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STUDIKS IN THE ADSORPTION FROM SOLUTION FROM THR

STANDPOINT OF CAPILLAR ITY'– I

lîV W. A. PATH1CK AND D. C. JONES2

It is the purpose of this paper to present data on thé adsorption from

solution involvingvarioua liquid (anda few solid) solutesand a largenumber

of solvcnts differingwidely in their physical and chemicalproperties in order

to showthe relation between the solubility of liquids in one another and the

curvature of the surface between the two liquids at equilibrium when the

soïubility is measured.

That the above relation can be ascertained by a study of the adsorption
from solution by silica gel, is rcadily understood when one remembersthat

silicageLis^networkof capillaries formedby the juxtaposition of very small --

spherical particles of more or less hydratcd silica*. These capillaries are

obviously V-shaped,and therefore the magnitude of the radius of curvature

of a liquid surface formed by an adsorbed liquid in thèse capillariesdepends

upon the amount of liquid adsorbed. As the capillary forces are stronger
the smallerthe capillary, a very smallamount of liquidadsorbed means that
the liquid surfacesare very concave. As an example, let us take a capillary

system as above containing, say, water,and immersethis system in kerosene.

By virtue of the faet that the water presents highly concave surfacesto the

kerosene, the water's solubility in the kerosene will now be less than if the

water wereallowed to dissolvein the kerosene from a plane surface. Now
let us take the oppositecasewhichisthe baeis of the experimentssubsequently
performed. This time an "empty" capillary system is immersed in a satu-
rated solutionof water in kerosene. Here, some water, whichwetsthe capil-

lary, will "condense" or separate out in the capillaries,and the sameequilib-
rium point as in the first case will be reached. That is to say, water is

adsorbedfrom the solution by virtue of the capillary forces bringingabout a

phase separation.

Thus, one observesthe oppositestatc of affairs to that which bas received

the greater amount of attention. A study of the higher vapor pressure of

sman dropsand the greater solubilityof small particles is no more important
than the opposite case we have here-that of a liquid in a smalt capillary

prescnting correspondinglya lowervapor pressure and a lower solubility,
The followingexperiments also show that many of the generalizationsin

regard to adsorption from solution-such as those stated by Freundlich4
based on early work by van Bemmelen5and others– will have to be greatly

1ContributionfromtheChemicalLaboratoryof JohnsHopkinsUnivcrsity.
NationalResearchFellow.

J PatrickandMcGavack:J. Am.Chcm.Soc.42,946(1920).
"Kapillarchemie,"259:Secondedition.
"DieAbsorption."
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rnodified. For example, the idea that adsorption is greater from solvents
having the higher surfaoe tension is not borne out in the following experi-
ments. In fact, this erroneous idea is responsiblcfor the little work that has
been done on adsorption by silieagel from liquidsother than water. For, it
was assumed that since thore is very little adeorption from water-a liquid
having a very bigh surface tension– there would be still less from organie
liquids, whiohgenerallybave much lowersurfacetensions. It will be shown,
on the other hand, that there is great adsorption by silica gel from organic
liquids.

Expérimental

Préparation of Materials
The silica gel was prepared in the usual manner from sodium silicate and

hydroohlorio acid.» After activation it contained 6.2% water. A small
amount of acid is usually présent in gels prepared in this manner. In this
case the hydrocbloricacid was estimated by passinga stream of air over the

«BUw»*^tt-w*-eIe<taV4«raaee;-and-fo^
H.

KIO,solution, The iodineliberated wasdeterminedat various temperatures.
No acid came off below 7oo°C,and the total acid content, released mainly
at 9000– tooo*was but 0.14%.

The formic acid was dehydrated by P2O6followedby distillation under
diminished pressure.2

The purified acid had a M.P. of 8.3°C. The acetic acid was purified by
several distillations in an all galss apparatus through a 6-column Young
evaporator still-head. This acid wasfurther dehydrated by fractional freez-
ing until the M.P. was 16.60. The n-butyric acid was dehydrated and dis-
tilled through a i2-column Young still-head. The acid finally obtained had
a M.P. of -5.2° and a critical solution température» with water of -3.5".
The carbon disulfide, ehloroform, toluene and carbon tetrachlorido were
purified by distillation until the various fractions gave the same ternary
critical solution températures4. (This method consists in finding the C.S.T.
of three liquids, one of whiehis the one whosepurity is desired, the other two
(pure) are selected so as to give a convenient temperature. In the case of
toluene, for example,the latter was added to an acetic acid water mixture of
certain concentration. By observing the C.S.T. according to the method
described by D. C. Jones, one can test the purity of the toluene, or, if the
curves were originallydetermined and the impurity known,one can estimate
the amount of impurity. Smallamounts of substances,espcciallythose very »
dissimilar in chemical nature from the liquid in which they are dissolved,
causea great alteration in the C.S.T.) Nitrobenzenewas purifiedto constant
M.P. of 5.9°. Similarly the benzene was finally obtained with a rnelting

1Patrickand McGavack:loc.cit.
D.C. Jones:J. Soc.Chem.Ind. 1919,362T.
Faucon:Ann.Chim.Phys.19,84(1910).

4 D.C. Jones:Ph.D.Dissertation,JohnsHopkinsUniversity(192t).
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pointof5.45.° The petroleumproductswerepurifiedbychemicaltreatment
and then by prolongedtreatment with silicagel itself. AUsolvantswere

finallyshakenfor longporiôdswith silicagel beforeusing. The gasoline
usedin the experimentshada boilingpointof 6o°–7o°Cand the kerosenea

boilingpointof270°–2oo°C.

The experimentalmanipulationsnecessaryto obtain the data for the

adsorptionisothennswereof a simplekind. In gênerai,a sériesofsolutions
ofvaryingconcentrationand of definitevolume(35or 50ce.)weremadeup
in bottlesand a definiteweightof gel wasthen added. The bottleswere
transferredtoa shakerinan air thermostatmaintainedat 270. It wasfound
that 24hourswassufficientto attain equilibrium. In certaincasesthe con-
centrationswerefoundunchangedafter sixmonthsfromthe valuesattained
after 24hours.

MethodsofAnalysis

.J.u.n.[ç~I,!2.R<>~i.bl~w,e$tinlat~the. çQnœntratiou,

by sometitration process,but this methodis limitedin seopeand other

methodsofanalysishadto beemployed. Fortheestimationofvariousacids,
titrationby N/2o or N/100barytawasused. The iodinewasestimatedby

verydilutethiosulfatesolution. TheZeissinterferometerwasusedto deter-

minesulfurinbenzene,andnitrobenzenein petroleum,whileternarycritical

solutiontemperaturemethods(seeabove)wereusedto estimatesulfur in

carbondisulfide,benzenein petroleumand n-butyl alcoholin benzene.

Wherethis latter methodis availableand sufficientlydelicate,i.e. – where

suffîcientdifferencein solubilityexists,the methodis convenientand neces-

sitatesonly the simplesttype of apparatus.1

ExpressionofRésulta

In the accompanyingtablesC. expressesthe initialconcentrationof the

solutionin moisper litreand C representsthe equilibriumconcentrationin

the sameunits. In all casesthe ordinaryformulaweightis taken,i.e. –no

associationeffectsare considered. Arepresentsthemillimolesoluteadsorbed

pergramofgel,and is inailcasesfoundbydividingtheamountofsolutelost
to the solution(asfoundby aboveanalyticalmethods)by the weightof gel
added. It 18to be notedthat the quantityA is strictlyempiric;that is to

say,noattempthas beenmadeto take intoaccountanyeffectsproducedby
the possibleadsorptionof solvent or changesin volumebroughtabout by
the removalofthe solute. However,whenadsorptiontakesplacein moder-

atelydilutesolutions,whiehis usuallythecase,the abovetwoeffectsare so

smallthat foraUpracticalpurposesthe factorAcanberegardedasequivalent
to thea of theFreundlichadsorptionequation

a=KCS

1D.C.Jones:toc.cit.
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Table: 1

Adsorption of formic, acetic and n-butyrto aoid from various solvants by

silicagel.

Formic aeid from toluenc Acetic acid from carbon disulfide

Ca C A C. 0 A

1.034 0,601 5.56 0.071 – – 1,18

1.034 0.348 4.36 0.171 0.040 2,15

0.607 0.450 4.89 0.340 0.183 a. 48

1.034 0.104 3.02 0.693 0.448 3.26

0.245 0.138 2.85 i-4<>5 i.ns 3.90

0.150 0.073 2.52 3167 2.853 3,95

0.059 0.146 1.46 3.845 2.893 3-8«

3-991 3.385 3-SS
Formic acid from nitrobenzene 5.441 4.638 3.55

5.220 4.700 5.19 6.710 5-97© 3.03

.i:1?.? _?..T.8îtë .3,93-- -8v©2?~ -fï«©S- 2.36"
0.583 0.419 2,19 8.066 7-475 2.38

0.322 0.191 1.63 9.778 9-170 a.10
0.176 0.100 1.19 v 12.450 11.925 1.23
0.124 0.041 o.80 15.410 15.320 0.38

Acetic acid from gasoline Acetic acid from carbon tetracbloride

2.98Q 2.660 3.91 3.470 3.245 3.04

1.370 1.116 3.56 1-330 1.100 2,66

0.678 0.441 3.14 0.710 0.441 2.70

0.362 0.195 2-44 0.337 0.1055 2.33

0.198 0.053 a.25 0.168 0.055 2,08

0.135 0.021 2.00 0.073 0.001 1.08

0.023 0.35

Acetic acid from toluene N-butyric acid from kerosene

Co C A Co C A
1.913 1.78o 2.28 1-35* 1.120 4.13
0.640 0.498 2,18 0.547 0.353 3-41
0.266 0.138 1,75 0.272 0.156 2.09
0.116 o.oa8 1.40 0.131 o.o68 2.07
0.043 0.010. 0.53 0.021 0.002 0.67

Acetic acid from nitrobenzene N-butyric acid from gasoline

3-SSo 3-171 347 2.480 2.280 1.93

1.483 1.316 2.06 1.050 0.846 2.33

0.713 0.585 1.64 0.270 0.126 2.04

0.241 0.140 1.43 0.126 0.016 1.70
0.068 0.038 0.63 0.054 0.0008 1.20

0.055 0.028 0.55 0.015 0.0001 0.34
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Aceticacid from kerosene N-butyr;c acid from toluene

2.086 1.786 4,74 1.250 1.130 1.36

ï.055 0.745 4-54 0.113 0.086 1.00

0.608 0.445 3-8i 0.029 0.022 0.73

0.361 0.130 3.13

0.178 0.008 2.13

0.085 0.001 1.25

Nitrobenzene from kerosene Benzenefrom kerosene

C. C A Co C A

1.150 0.952 2.44 1.025 0.748 1.21

0.962 O.7O5 2.44 O.588 0.320 I.IQ

0.775 0.517 2.36 0.269 0.0J3 1.23

0.580 °_3.!fyL 2>I9^ °-t3t
–– °'^

0.78g 0.482 2.19
m

O.386 O.2OI 1.98

0.272 0.987 1.62

o.186 0.046 1.54

0.084 – 0.87

Benzoic acid from benzene Benzoicacid from carbontetracbloride

0.688 0.660 0.74 0.484 0.452 1.29

0.674 0.628 0.70 0.456 0.365 1.19

0.311 0.266 0.72 0.084 0.039 0.92

0.156 0.114 0.63 0.178 0.110 i.u

0.078 0.052 0.45 0.028 0.007 0.66

0.036 0.019 °-3°
0.01a 0.009 °-12

Benzoicacid from chloroform Benzoic acid fromkerosene

1.340 1.300 0.67 0.058 0.008 0.93

0.307 o.a75 0.45 0.024 0.48

0.146 0.125 0.37

0.073 0.063 0.25

Iodinefrom kerosene Iodine from carbontetrachloride
Co C A Co C A
.0128 .0122 .0059 .0954 .0946 -0039
.0043 .0039 .0024 .0400 .0397 .0024
.0017 .0016 .0016 .0179 .0178 .0012

Tabi.k1(continuée!)

Table II

TABLE III

TABLEIV
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PreliminaryQualitativeExpérimente
Beforediscussingthe results given in the accompanyingcurvoa,it is

necessaryto desoriboa fewqualitativeexperimentsof a very simplenature
whichthrowlightuponthe solubilityrelationahipsof liquidein connection
withthe adsorptionphenomena.

A definiteweightofgelwasaddedto a definitevolumeof liquid A in a
graduatecylinder. AsecondliquidB,heavierthan A, wasthen addcd until
thegelwascompletelyimmersedin this liquid. In manycasesit wasfound
thatliquidAwasejectedfromthegeltoa greaterorlessextentand its volume
couldbe readoffaboveliquidB. In this way,watercompletelyreplaced
kerosene. Nitrobenzeneejected10 ce. out of u co. originallypresent of
kerosene. Waterreplaced4 ce. out of 10ce. of n-butylalcohol.jJFormic
acidejeoted9ce.out of10ce.ofkerosene.

Fio. 1

AdsorptionofAceticAcid

DiscussionofResuite
Severaloutstandingfactswillbe immediatelynoticeduponan'inapection

of the curves:

1. Contraryto the ideatbat verylittleadsorptionwouldtake placefrom
organicsolventswhichbaverelativelylowsurfacetensions,it is seen that
adsorptiondoeatake placeto a verymarkedextent,and that the amount
adsorbedfromthesesolvent»bears no relationto their surface tensions.
FromFig. i in the caseofacetioacid,the greatestadsorptionoccursfrom
kerosene,andbecomeslessandlessintheorderCSÏ(gasolineCC14,C«HiCH»,
CaHtNOs;whilethe surfacetensionsof thesesubstances,respectively,are
26,32,15,25»29and43.

2. In the caseoftheacids,includingbenzoic,the solventsare arrangedin
the sameorder.
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3. The petroloums,whichhave the lowestsurfacetensions,are the sol-

ventsfromwhichthe greatestadsorptionoccurs.

4. In general,adsorptionof a soluteinoreasesas its solubilityin the

solventdecreases.
For example,the adsorptionof benzoicacidfromthe four solvantsis in

inverseorderof its solubilityin thèsesolvents. Likewiseformicacid,much

lesseolublein toluenethan butyricacid, is muchmoreatronglyadsorbed.

Iodineis adeorbed,to a smallextentit is true, accordingto tho samelaws.

Theadsorptionof sulfurin benzeneandCSawasalsostudied. In the first

casea small negativeresult was found,whilewith the secondsystem no

effectwasobserved. Again,nitrobenzeneis adsorbedto a verygreat extent

fromkerosene,withwhichit is onlypartiallymiscible,whilebenzene,much

Fie.2

AdsorptionofFormieandN-ButyricAcids

doser to kerosene in the solubility series, is adsorbed to a considerably less

extent. The benzene-kerosenecurve (Fig. 3) is peculiar in that it does not

resemblethe other curves,– in fact, it does not resemblean adsorption curve

at all, but rather suggests a chemicalreaction between benzeneand the gel.
It is noticed that the system acetic acid-carbon disulfide (Fig. 4) was

investigated throughout the entire range of concentration. One must

remember, however,that the amount adsorbed per gram gel is reckoned by a

change in concentration of the solution,and therefore in a 100% acetic acid

or 100% CSj solution, the term Ais regarded as being equal to zero. By

definition, therefore, a maximum of the curve must necessarilyfollow. But

it is significant that the maximum occurs at an equilibrium concentration

of about 3 mois per litre, whieh is equivalent to about an 8% solution of

acetic acid in carbon disulfide. After changing the concentration of the

solution to the extent of this maximumvalue, why should the gel, beginning
with an equilibriumconcentration of8%, be lessand lesseffectivein changing
the concentration of the solution ah the percentage of acetic acid becomes
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greator? The causeof thia lies undoubtedlyin the phasecompositions.
Apparentlythere is a concentrationrangewherethe adsorbentdoesmost
workin alteringthe concentrationof the solution. Beforeit reaohesthis

pointit isonlythe finercapillariesi.e.– thosethat giveopportunityfor very
greatconcavecurvature,that.canwithdrawaceticacidfromsolution. After
the maximumispassed,lessand lessworkis requiredof the adsorbent,be-
causetheexteriorphaseand the interioradsorbedphaseare approachingone
anotherin composition,

In the caseofadsorptionofnitrobenzenefromkerosene,wehâveanother

phenomenonwhichis not in agreementwith the ordinaryacceptedideasof

adsorption. Forhore,not onlyhaskerosenea verylowsurfacetension,but
nitrobenzene,dissolvedin kerosene,tendsto raisethe surfacetensionof the
latter. Nevertheless,nitrobenzeneis adsorbedverystronglyfromkerosene.

Fto.3
Millimol*atborbedperOromGel.(a)

A rigid applicationof the Gibbs' theory to the experiments under con-
sideration here,would have to take into account not the surface tension of
the solventagainstair or vapor, but the interfacial tension betweenthe solvent
and the gel. Since,however, the gel contains water, and in ail probability
presentsa water surface to the solvent, one has to do with a water-solvent
interface. But evenif this were not the case,and the system wascomprised
of, say, a silica-solventinterface, the Gibbs' generalization wouldatill apply
relatively; for, since solids present enormoussurface tensions, the interface
in question– silica-solvent – wouldbe greater than either a water-solvent or

air-solvent interface.

Now, assuminga water-solvent interface (since in studies with silica gel
it is apparent that a water layer surrounds the silica partiales), in the caseof

adsorption from kerosene,a water-keroseneinterface exists. This is one of

the largeat knownliquid-liquidinterfaces. Since most liquids have a larger
aurfacetension than petroleum (about 20) and a smaller tension than water
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(7S)»this interfaceis reducedin twowayswhena soluteconcentrates(i.o.is
adsorbed)in the adsorbent. This partly explainsthe great adsorptionob.
servedinail casesfromkerosene.

However,frotti the factsdisoussedabove,and fromthe largeadsorption
effectsobservedin somecases– 35%of gel weight-it is obviousthat the
Gibbs'theorycannotentirelyaccountfor theadsorptionin the caseofsilica
gel,-nor do the gêneralizationsof Freundliehlargelyapply. As abovein-
d'oated,adsorption-at leastin thecaseofsilicagel-can best be accounted
for by loweringof the solubilityofa solutein its solventdue to the highly
concavesurfacesit (thesolute)presentsto the solventwhenconcentratedin
poresof the adsorbent–whiehporesfirstofail the solutépreferentiallywets.

Fro.4
ComploteAdsorptionIsothermHAc-CSj

No exception has been found to the generalization that greater adsorption
always followslower solubilityof the solute adsorbed in the solvent. The
complete ejection of kerosenefrom kerosene-saturatcd gel by water may be
taken as an extremecase.

As an exampleof the applicationof the above mechanism, let us take the
case of the adsorption of acetic acid front CS* On tho introduction of the
gel to such a system, the acid (which, in preference to the CSj, wets the gel)
is adsorbed as a Gibbs' layer owing to its loweringof the interfacial tension
gel-CSa. The gel now fills up with a phase rich in acetic acid due to the
marked concavecurvature that this phase presents to the body of the solu-
tion i.e.– a phase separation is induced by the presence of the capillaries.
Exactly the same equilibrium position (if the concentration were chosen
correctly) would be reached by first filling the capillaries with acetic acid,
and immersingin CS2. In other words, acetic acid, although miscible in all
proportions with CS? whenthe surfaces are plane, no longer is so if the cur.
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vaturesof the separatingsurfacesare suffieientlyconcave. This is merely
applyingto adsorptionfromsolutionouridoas,largelyenunciatodbyPatrick
andMcGavack.»as to the mechanismof adsorptionfroma gaseousphase.In this latter case,analbgoualy,a gaais eondensedin eapUlaries(i.e.– ad-
sorbed)at pressureslowerthan the saturationpressureat the temperature,due to the presentationof highlyconcavesurfacesof liquefiedgas-in the
poresofthe gelwhichiswetted-to themainbodyofgas.

In a fewwords,then, the state of affairsin generalis as follows:liquids
presentinghighlyconcavesurfaces,eanexistin contactwithvaporabovethe
criticaltemperature,and incontactwithanotherliquid,wellabovetheoritical
solutiontemperature.

The aboveconceptionleads to someinterestingconclusionsconoerningwhat is ordinarilytermed solubility. Sinceacetic acid is adsorbedfrom
earbondisulfide-with whichit is assumedto be completelymiscible,it
followsthat, at least under certain ciroumstances,aceticacid possessesa
definitesolubilityin carbondisulfide. In a laterpaper,it willbeshownhow
"eolubility,"consideredfrom

thisstandpoint~can be ca!cM:&tadimmad8orp-
tion formulae. Furthermore, the above experimentsindicate a possible

methodby whiehadsorptionfromsolutionmaybe eaiculatedfromadsorp-tion fromthe vapor state and vice v̂ersa. This wouldbe importantand
necessaryin thosecaseswhereadsorptionfromthe vapororthe liquidwould
bediffioultor impossibleto measure. For, neglectingimplicationsinvolved
in the so-ealledvanSchroeder'sparadox-whichliasbeenlargelydisproved,*to calculateadsorptionfromsolutionfrommeasurementsofadsorptionfrom
vapor,all that wouldbave to be knownwouldbe the vaporpressure-com-
positionourvesofthe twoliquidsinvolved,(i.e.hownearlythe liquidsobeyRaoult'sLaw)whichwouldimmediatelygivethe equilibriumconcentration
(C)ofthesolutionwhichisinequilibriumwiththeamountofsoluteadsorbed
(A)eitherfromthe vaporor the liquid. It mustbe remembered,ofcourse,that thephenomenaof preferentialwettingappliesto the vapnrstate as well
as to the liquid.

Summary
1. Theadsorptionfromsolutionby silicagelbas beeninvestigatedin the

followingsystems:formicacid,aceticandbutyricacidina sériesofsolvents;nitrobenzeneand benzenefrom kerosene;benzoicacid and iodinefrom*â
seriesofsolvents;and aceticaeidfromcarbondisulfidethroughoutthe entire
rangeofconcentration.

2. A discussionof the resultsis given,leadingto theconclusionthat ad-
sorptionbysilicagelis dueto a phaseseparationin the capillaries,causedby
preferentialwettingfollowedby the productionof highlyconcavesurfaces
ofsolutéwhichbringsabouta loweringof the solubilityof the solutein the
solvent.

1J.Am.Chem.Soc.42,946(1930).
'Fnmndlick:"Kapillarcbemie,"925.



ONTHEMECHANISMOF THE INHIBITIONOFTHE CATALYTIC
ACTIONOF PLATINUMBLACKANDPARTIALLY

..X REDUCEDNICKELOXIDEBYCHLORINE

k}wl) BY M. C. – – DAYLEYVJ
r BY M. C. BO8WBLL AN1>C. ». BAYLBV

Recentlythe seniorauthor and R. R. McLaughlinhave published1ex.
périmentalresultswhich seem to justify the conclusionsthat a normal
platinumcatalyBtconsistsof particlesof platinumwithan interiorcontentof
oxygen,theparticlesbeingsurroundedbya surfacelayerofdissociatedwater
in theformofchargedhydrogensandhydroxyle,and that this externallayer
is theseatofthe catalysisof oxidation,reductionand hydroîysis,commonly
observedwithplatinumblack. Analogousresultsand conclusionshadbeen

reaehed-wth-regardée thenatureof paTtMlyTeduced'nrckêlbxîdè?" If thèse
conclusionsare acceptedas a workinghypothesis,it may reasonablybede-
duced,that theobservedinterferenceby chlorine,evenin verysmallconcen-
trationsandveryamallabsoluteamounts,withthenormalbehaviourofthèse
complexesascatalysts,iedueto thedisturbanceordestructionofthesesurface
films. It wasalsoshownin thesetwopapersthe remarkableprotectionaf-
fordedby thesesurfacefilmsfor the underlyinginteriorcontentof oxygen,
and alsothe necessityfor the présenceof this interioroxygenin orderto
maintainthe surfacefilmsin their activecondition,especiallyin thecatalysis
ofhydrogénationreaotionswherethe surfaceoxygenandinterioroxygenare,
to someextent,removed. If then the so-calledpoisoningactionof chlorine
onthesecatalystaisdueto the destructionofthe protectivesurfacefilms,this
shouldshowitself by a very greatly increasedaccessibilityof the interior
oxygen,andincreasedeaseofits removalbyfreehydrogen. Theexperiments
describedin this paperhave given resultswhichconfirmthese déductions
fromthetheory. Asa consequencenot onlycana fairlysatisfactorypicture
begivenofthemechanismof this poisoningaction,but alsoconfidenceinthe
originalworkinghypothesisof the mechanismof catalyeisby theseplatinum
andnickelcomplexesis considerablyincreased.

Experimental
Materiuis:–

Platinumcatalyst: This was prepared by a modificationof Loew's
methodas describedin the above-mentionedplatinum paper. The moist
platinumblack so obtained was mixedwith an equal weight of fine
asbestospreviouslypurifiedby acid extractionand washing. The whole
wasdriedat «o°C. for threehoursand transferredto the U-tubeemployed

1Proo.Roy.Soc.Canada,17,ï (1923).
'Proo.Roy.Soc.Canada,16,1(19*2).
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in the expérimenta. Care wastakento preventcontaminationof thisplati-

f

numbylaboratorygases. i

Nickeloxide:This waspreparedby ignitingerystallissednickelnitratein I
a porcelaincasserole,dissolvingthe resultingoxidein nitrieacid,evaporating ]<
to drynesson the water bath, dissolvings gramsof the nitrate in distilled
water,adding5gramspurifiedasbestos,the wholeignitedand cooledin a
vacuumdesiccatorand one-halfplacedina U-tubeusedin the experiments,carebeingtaken to preventcontaminationfromlaboratorygases.

Hydrogen:Electrolytichydrogenwasused. Thiswasfreedfromtraces
of oxygenby passingoverhot eoppergauze.

Oxygen:Compressedoxygenfromliquidair and containingonly traces
of inertgaseswasused.

Nitrogen:Compressednitrogen was used containing less than ï^%
oxygenwhiehwas freedfromoxygenby passingoverhot coppergauze.

Xppâratw:–
The apparatus used, exceptwhereotherwisedescribcd,was that used

in the platinumand nickelexperiAentsreferredto above,and describedand
ulustratedin the paperon nickelcatalysis.'

NickelExperiments
The U-tubecontainingnickeloxideonasbestoswas made the central

tubeof a train of fiveU-tubes,the otherfourcontainingsulphurieacid(sp.
gr. i .84)onpuraice. Acalibratedgasburetteofalmost400co. capacitywas
connectedat eachendof the train. Theairwasexpelledby nitrogenwhile
the nickeloxidewasheatedto 27S°C.bya sodiumnitritebath. Ameasured
volumeof hydrogenwas nowpassedbetweenthe two burettes acrosstheheatedoxide.

volume01nycirogenat outset
-6a ecIr ci `t

affcer ist passage– ,6»

cc-

Il Il 011 Il
2nd" 308
3rd %4tt tt di Il
4th

(1
235

sth
«

Hïu
6th

tLu .« u
7th

«
|2Il Il CI tr

8th
116

9th S
«oth »

Z

1Proc.Roy. Soc.Canada, 16, 1 (1922).
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Volume of hydrogen after 1 1 th passage – i $8 ce.

«th IS6

i3th
«

154
« « «

I4th iS2

isth iSo
Il Il Il U

iôth 148
Il Il

i?th 146
«

i8th r4S
et

i9th i4S
1/ Il Il Il

2oth 144

2ist I44

aand 144

23rd ,44

The above-mentioned paper on catalysis by nickel shows that at this

point a large proportion of the oxygenof the originaloxidestill remains. The

rate^of aetion of the-hydrogen-has-become-veiy-slow; -The- surface -film-has-
formed, furnishing marked protection for the underlying interior content of

oxygen.

The total water forrnedwas .4301g., equivalent to 534ce. hydrogen.
Total hydrogen used up = 6i8 ce.

Hydrogen remaining in the nickel = 84cc.

The tube containing the partially reduced nickel oxide was allowed to
cool to 33°C, the free hydrogen being completely expelledby nitrogen. (It
bas beenshownthat no hydrogen isgiven offin this operationat temperatures
up to 30o°C). 5 ce. chlorine mixed with nitrogen was now introduced into
the tube containing the catalyst and the whole allowedto stand for 3 hours
at room température. The catalyst tube was now connected up with the

original train of U-tubes and burettes, and heated to 275°C in an atmosphère
of nitrogen in order to sweepout any free cblorineas wellasany water forrned

by the action of the chlorine on the nickel-hydrogen-oxygencomplex. This

passage of nitrogen was continued for 2 hours. t

Water formed= .0022g.

Hydrogen equivalent of water =2.7 ce.

The water evolved was thus very small in comparison with the hydrogen
remaining on the catalyst.

The catalyst at 27S°C.was now treated with hydrogenjust as at the out-

set, the water formed being determined after each passage. •

iftt and 3rd
passage pnssftge passage

Hydrogen disappeared 32.0 ce. 36.0 ce. 28.0 ce.

Water formed 0141g..0080 g..0101 g.

Hydrogen equivalent of water 17.55 ce. 9.9 ce. 12.55 ce.

Hydrogen remaining on nickel 95.88 ce. 121.9 ce. 137.44 ce.
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Theapparatusveusallowedtostandovernightat roomtempérature,filled
withnitrogon. The followingdaytheeatalyst washeatedto 27$°C.and hy-
drogenpassedas before.urogen passea as Deiore.

let and 3rd
passage passage passage

Hydrogen disappeared 79.0 ce. 17.0 ce. 290 ce.
Water formed .O4o7g. >0OOI g..0197 g.'
Hydrogen equivalent of water 50.66 ca. 12.4 ce. 33.0 ec.
Hydrogen remaining on

nickel 165.88 ce. 170.4 ce. 173.9g ce.

The actionof chlorinedid not resultin the evolutionofany considérable
amountof water, but an amountapproximatelyequivalontto the chlorine
used(.0022g. found,.004g. calculated). Wereall the hydrogenheldon the
catalystevolvedas water.0675g. wouldhave beenobtained.That a deep-seatedactionocourred,however,is shownby the graduaUyinoreasingand

relatÏYfilyJargû^ volumes,ot hydrogen̂ ed ^pon-i>a88mri!hisgas over the
poisonedcatalyst,as wellasby theverylargeinereaseofhydrogenremaining
on the catalyst, after eaohactionof hydrogen. Thesetwo behavioureare
characteristioof the actionof hydrogenon the interior contentof oxygen
duringthe reductionof the originalnickeloxideand duringthe processof
establishingthe surfacefilmwhichis theseat of the normalcatalyticaction
(seepaperson the mechanismof nickeland platinumcatalysis.) Thus the
actionofthe chlorineappearsto consisteventuallyin the destructionof the
surfaceoatalyticfilm,thus allowingthe freehydrogengreateraccessto the
interiorcontentof oxygen. The presenceof this oxygenbeingnecessaryfor
the maintenanceof the surfacefilm,the catalytic activity of the nickel
complexis quicklydestroyed.

Uponnowpassinghydrogenoncemore15sce.onlydisappeared. Howevera relativelyvery largeevolutionof wateroccurredall at once(.1124g. with
a hydrogenequivalentof 139.7ce.). Thusthe amountofhydrogenheldbythécatalystincreasedrapidlywitheachpassageofhydrogenuntilthebydro-
genremainingon the catalysthad increasedfrom84.0ce.beforethe action
of chlorineto 173.9ce.after treatmentwithchlorineand subsequenttreat-
mentswith hydrogen. Thensuddenly139.7ce. wasevolvedas waterand
the hydrogenremainingon the catalystfeUto 49.2ce. It seemsthen, that
the deep-seatedchangebroughtaboutbyonly5ce.ofchlorinegas,bywhich
thenormalcatalyticpropertiesofa normalnickelcatalystaredestroyed,isdue
to the abovementionedchangesin the surfacefilmof the catalyst. It is a
commonexplanationofthepoisoningofa catalystto saythat thecatalystad-
sorbsthe poisonand thuspreventstheadsorptionofthebodieswhosereaction
is normallyacceleratedby the unpoisonedcatalyst. This is veryprobablythewholeexplanationin certaincaseswherethe poisoningmaterialis presentin so largeamount as to enablethe entiresurfaceof the catalystor a large
partofit to adsorbthe poisoningcompound.However,in thosecasesusually
designatedas catalytic poisoningsuchconditionsdo notexist,thecatalytic
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poison exerting its full effect even at very small concentrations and in minute
absolute amounts. This latter is true in the case under considération. It

seemsmorereasonable tosay thatthepoiHoningisprobablystartedbyadsorp-
tion ofthe poisonousgas resulting in the destruction of somothing vital to the

oatalysisby tbe normal catalyst, and that thé poisonousgas is regeneratedor

some active alteration product of it formed,capable of being again adsorbed

by a further amount of the normal catalyst, followedby the above-mentioned
destructive action and the accompanying régénération of the poison. Thus

the poisonis really a catalyst for poisoning. From this point of view the

poisoningof nickel catalyst by the "poison oatalyst" chlorine may, in terms

of our originalworking hypothesis of the constitution of the normal nickel ca-

talyst, be represented as follows: – Thenormalnickel catalyst is represented
thus H+

Ni 0H-

(O)x H+

OH-
i

where Ni represents, not a nickel atom but a nickel particle made up of a |
number of nickel atoms, the number dependingon the conditions of prepara-
tion, finenessof division, etc. This nickelparticle has an interior content of

oxygen (O)xand thé whole is surrounded by a surface film of charged hydro-
gens and hydroxyls. When a large amount of this catalyst is acted on by a

very emailamount of chlorine, the followingoccurs: –

"i+" CI-
p~

Ni 1

(O)x OH- Cl+ Ni H-f + HCl+OH
H+ – ~• (O)x OH- •

OH- Cl
`

i1 u

y

– »- Ni "IT"
-iS

(O)x H+ + C12+H2O
OH-

1

[cF
-+ Ni ci- i

(O)xx H+ + HSO V

OH- i
> iii

Thus the chlorine is adsorbed and an equivalent amount of water is evolved.
The water equivalent to 5 ce. chlorine is .004g..ooaa g. were obtained. On |
now t»««smghydrogen the following occurs: i

î
t
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«

Ni Cl- h+ Ni

(0)x H+ – * (0)s H+ + a HC1

Thus the surfacelayer is partiallyremovedand hydrogenbeingprésentin

excessthe interiorcontentofoxygenis accessibleanda considérableamount

offreewaterisformedandat thesaraetimeanadditionalamountofhydrogen
is fixedoncemoreon thé surfacein the formofohargedhydrogensand hy-

di cxyKin an endeavourto reestublishthéoriginalsurfacefilmofthe normal

catalyst.

Ni Ni OH-

(0)x H+ H+ (0)x.a H+ + HjO

- h^ "" r

However,simultaneouslythe adsorptionof the small amount of hydro-
chloricacid is constantlytakingplace, tendingoncemore to removethe

surfacewaterfilm. Asa conséquencethe removalofinterioroxygenrapidly

continuesuntil somuchoxygenhasbeenromovedthat the rate of actionof

the hydrochlorieacidin destroyingthe surfacefilmpredominatesoverthe

rate of the restorationof this filmby thé actionof freehydrogenon the re-

mainingoxygen. Whenthis conditionis reachedthé surfacefilmis quickly

destroyedanda relativelylargeamountofwaterisevolved.

Ni OH- H+ Ni Cl-

(0)x.a H+ – > (O)M H+ + H20

Ni Cl- H+ Ni H-
1

(O)x-tt H+ – <0)«. H+ + HC1

Ni H- Ni

(0),.a H+ – »- (0)x.n.b H+ + HSO

followedby theadsorptionoftheevolvedhydrochlorieacid,and sothe cycle

continues.

Cl+ H-

OH- OH-
i

i i

(~H+

OH- • – y OH-

H+ Cl- H+

OH- OH-

J •i

H+ H- H+

OH- OH-

1 1J

H+

OH- OH-
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Platinum ExnerimentsPlatinum Experiments

In the paper on platinum catalysisalready referred to, it was shown that

on passing alternately hydrogen and oxygenover platinum black an equilib-
rium condition is reaehed wherethe hydrogen used up, the oxygen nsed up,
and the water formed in each of thèse two actions, all becomeapproximately
constant. In this equilibiïum conditionthe surface filmhas beenfully formed

and the normal platinum catalyst has been prcpared. It was with this

catalyst, using s. g. platinum black, so prepared, that our experiments were

performed. The following readings were obtained, the catalyst being at

1Sooe.:–
Hydrogen Oxygcn Water H equiv. H thus

ce. ce. formed c.e.of added to Pt.
clisuppeared disappittred g. water

75 0510 63.4 11.6
5 0043 S-3 6.3

37 .0225 28.o 15.3
i 7 -OOS3 ,6-6 8.7

25 -0174 216 12. 1

8 .0054 6.7 5.4

19 f .0124 15.44 g.o

6 .0022 2.7 6.3

20 .0121 15.1t 11. 2

6 OOI3 1.22 IO. O

20 .0140 17.3 12.7

6 .0006 0.7 12.0
20 .0142 17.66 14.4

Hydrogen Oxygen Water H equiv. H on
disappenred disappeared formed of water Pt.

ce. ce. g. ce.
– – .0020 2.4 12.0

6 .0027 3.3 14.7
–

s .0010 i-2 135

5 .0030 3.6 14.9

5 OO46 5-7 9.2
10 .0041 5.11 14. 1

7 .0012 1.5 12.6

17 -OOI3 16.2 13.4
6 0012 1 s 1 1 9

20 .0142 17.6 14.4

At this point the hydrogen used up was constant, the oxygen used up was

constant and the amount of water formed approximately constant. The

hydrogen in the apparatus was now displacedby nitrogen, allowed to cool

to room temperature and 5 ce. chlorineintroducedas in the niékelexperiment

just described. This was allowedto stand over night at room temperature.
The following morning the apparatus was swept out by a large volume of

nitrogen. Hydrogen and oxygenwerenowseparately passedover the catalyst
at i5o°C., the volume of gas which disappeared and the amount of water

formed by each passage of gas beingmeasured.

Hydrogen Oxygen Water H equiv. H on
,nA "1 r.i ,.e n.
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34
– .0160 19.9 16.0

– 8 .005? 7.1 8.9

29 .0185 33.0 14.9

–
9 .0023 2.8 12. 1

33 .0260 32.3 12.8

– i$ .0001 0.1 12.7

50 .0273 343 28.5s

– 10 .0001 0.1 28.4

§7 .0244 3°-3 55-i J

– ii .0000 55.1

53 °*93 36-4 71-7

– tj .0001 0.1 71.6

50
– .0494 61.4 60.2

25 .0117 14-5 45.7

38
– .0282 35 1 48.6

– 12 .0018 2.2 46.4

.3.5. -t»T3" 267s 54"-9
– 2 .0000 S4• 9

42
–

.0278 34.6 42.0

– 11 x .0016 1.9 • 40-

38
– .0209 26.0 52.11

– 26 .0330 41.0 11. 1

12 – .0079 9-8 13.3

– 10 .0021 2.6 10.7

40
–

.0250 31. 1 19-6

– u 0033 41 «5-5

40 .0238 29.6 25.9

– 10 .0052 6,4 19.5

38
– .0225 27.9 296

– 16 .0054 6.7 22.9

38 .0224 278 33-1

– 20 .0157 19-5 »3-<>

83
–

.0359 44-6 52-0

– 2 .0010 0.1 51.9

44
– .0225 27.9 68.0

u .0103 12.8 55-2

43
–

.0149 18.5 79.7

– 25 0520 64.6 15. 1

25
•

.0157 I9-S *o-6

The firstreadingunderthe heading"waterforroed"is the waterformed

after treatmentwithchlorine. Thiswas.0020g. comparedwith .0022g. in

the case of the nickelexperiment. The value calculatedfromthe theory,

as alreadyexplained,is .004g.
From the aboveresultsit is seen that the behaviourwith platinumis

quitesimilarto that wthnickel. Thehydrogenwhichremainedontheplati-

numafter eachgastreatment becomesgraduallygreater untilit is suddenly
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go amount as water. The process is then repeated with again
.,r L. – r_ m_ – L J

evolved in largo amount as water. The processis then repeated with again
a sudden large removalofhydrogen as water. In the case of every hydrogen
action thore was an increaseof hydrogon remaining on the catalyst. This
behaviour is characteristic of the action of hydrogen on the interior content
of oxygen, either whena portion of the surface film has lœen removed, or
bafora the surface filmhasbeenfully formed(seopaper on platinum catalysis)
It seems that hère, just as in the poisoningof nickel catalyst, the action of ';
the chlorine has been to partially remove the surface film and render the
interior oxygen content of the catalytic complexaccessible to free hydrogen.
And the same interpretation of the facts already given in the case of nickel

may be used bere.

It seems advisable,in connectionwith the generalquestion of the mechan-
ism of catalysis, particularly of hydrogénation by means of nickel and plat-
inum catalysts, to point out a difficulty whichhas lately been stressed by
several authors, and to offera suggestionwhichmay help to removeit. These

IMthorfe question thé necëssîtyfor the présenceof oxygenin ïhère câtàlysts.s..
°-

This conflict of opinionappears to be due to the failure to recognizethat the

catalysis, say of hydrogenation,can be accomplishedchiefly in two distinct

ways. One of these involvesthe use of finclydivided metals which by their
method of préparation (as for instance nickelfrom nickel cyanide) could not
contain any oxygen,whilethe other by meansofoxides of metals reduced by
hydrogen at relatively low temperatures, when oxygen is certainly present
in the catalysts. In the former case the catalysis is probably due to the

adsorption of hydrogen,or of the compoundhydrogenated, or of both by the

catalyst, while in the latter case the catalysishas, we believe,quite a different

mechanism, as outlined in the two papers referredto above. Whether all of
the details of the mechanismsuggested by the seniorauthor are finally shown
to be correct or not, the followingstatements appear to be true, and must •:

along with other facts, receive representation in any adequate theory of

catalytic action by meansof partially reduced oxides.viz: (t) the catalyst
contains oxygen in two distinct conditions, (2) in one of these conditionsthe |:
oxygen is associated with hydrogen, and is easily reactive, (3) in the other |
condition the oxygen is protected in some way and is much leqs active,
(4) this protection is removedby the action of small quantities of so-called

poisons, so as to render the less active oxygenmore reactive. The senior
author believes that these facts receive an adequate representation by the

theory advanced in the twopapers above referredto, and in thé present paper.

Summary l

Experiments on the poisoningof nickel and platinum catalysts by chlorine
seem to indicate that the poisoningis accomplishedby the destruction of the v;
surface film on the catalytic particles, which film is the seat of the normal |
catalytic action, thus renderingthe interior oxygencontent accessibleto free P

hydrogen. This interior oxygen so vital to the maintenance of this surface |
ffilm and hence of catalytic action in the normal catalyst, is thus quicklyre- [

moved. The experimentsappear also tolend additional support to the theory |
of mechanism of catalyticaction already advanced by the senior author. l



REMOVALOF GASFILMS

BY.WILDBIlP. BANCBOFT

On various occasions1 have pointed out' that there was reason to sup-
pose tbat electrification tended to displace an adsorbed gas film more or
less complète! Schuster*studied the disruptive discharge through gases
and found an apparent diminution of dieleetric strength with diminution of

pressure. Sinceno sufficientdecreasein induotivecapaoitycouldbeobserved
in the raass of the gas, he assumed that there was a condensedsurfacelayer
of gas having a large inductive capacity. Schuster pointedout that some of
the most puzzlingfacts of the disruptive dischargeadmit ofexplanationif we
assume the existence of such a contact layer, diminishing in density with

decreasinggas pressure.

If '-ve generalize ïronrSchuster's 'è^piïîmëni^an^iayilfiarftn'~éléd^ii»f
stress tends to remove a filmof adsorbed gas, we can accountfor many ap-
parently unrelated facts. "Electrical waveswilltend to removeactiveoxygen
from an electrodeand willtherefore eut down the over-voltage.8 Superposing
an alternating ourrent on a direct current also decreasesthe over-voltage;
making other reactions possible.4 The experiments of Marguies6and of
Ruer8on the dissolvingof platinum find their explanation in the cutting-down
of the over-voltage.7

"With direct current there is oxidation to a higher and insolublestage.
With alternating current the over-voltage is decreased and little or none of
the insoluble compound is formedl The electrolytic detector, the crystal
detector, and the coherer, as used in.wireless telegraphy, seem to owe their
action to the partial or complete elimination of an air film by means of
electrical stress. The essential difference between the coherer and the
detector is that coalescencetakes place readily in the formercaseand not in
the latter."

Campbell8deduced the existence of an adsorbed air film on water from
his quantitative measurements on evaporation. The existenceof aucha film
is shown directly by Rayleighs experiments on liquid jets.» A vertical jet

226BTC?f):J. Phys.Chem.20> 396>4°*'5°3(l9!6)î "APPUedCoBoidChemiatry."
sa, 65(1921),

Phi!.Mag.(s)29,197(1880).
Rothmund:Ann.Physik.(4)15,193(1904);Bennewitz:Z. physik.Chem.72,333

(1910).

â ArchibaldandvonWartenherg:Z.Elektrochem.17,812(1911);Reitlinger:20, 261
(1914);Ghosh:J. Am.Chem.Soc.37, 33(1915);Stepanolî:Chcro.Abs.10,2431(1916).aAnn.Physik.(3)65,629;66, 540(1898).

»Z.phyrik.Chem.44, 81;Z.Elektrochem.9, 235(1903);11,to,66i (1905);Haber:
Z.anorg.Chem.51,365(1906).

1Reitlinger:Z.Elektrochem.20,261(1914).
«Trans.FaradaySoc.10,197(191s).
• Rayleigh:Proc.Roy.Soc.28,406;29,71(1879);34,130(1882).
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of water or any liquid slows up and breaks into drops when the head is suf-

ficiently great relatively to the diameter of the jet. These drops scatter

because they rebound whenthey strike one another. If a feebly electrified

body is brought close to the jet, the jet becomes cohérent. Under more

powerfulaction the scattering of the drops becomeseven greater than when

there is no electrification. What happens is that there is formedround each A

drop a film ôf adsorbed air which prevents two drops from coalescingwhen

they collide. When the drops are electrified, the air filmis removedto such ?

an extent that the drops come more nearly in contact and coalesce. With

higher electrification, a marked charging of the drops takes place and the j

repulsionof the like chargescausesthe drops to scatter. Nipher states that

drops of 4 mm radius do not attract each other when charged to 0.0031volt.

That there is an air film between the drops can be shownby letting two jets

impinge under such conditions that they bound apart. It was found that j

when the jets rebounded, the electrical insulation was practically perfect.

Since there is no direct proof as yet, that electrificationtends to remove

an adsoriMKHhnor-makesan adeorbed film more easily- displacedhyAliquid,_ |i

we have to rely on cumulative, indirect évidence. It is therefore with great

pleasure that I hâve just leamed tbat Aitken* had obtained results, over

thirty years ago, which confirmthe explanation whichI have given of Lord

Rayleigh's experiments. Aitken had been studying some phenomena con-

nected with cloudy condensation.

"When a jet of steam escapesinto the air, condensationat onceensuesby j

the expansionand the mixingof the steam with the coldair. The jet becomes

distinctly visible by the light reflected by the minute drops of water carried

along in the mixed gases and vapour. At first sight there is little that is

interesting in the changes then taking place. The subject bas, therefore,

attracted little attention. On the other hand great interest has been taken

in the change produced in the appearance of the jet whenit is electrified;yet

I hope to show that this is only one of a number of causes which alter the

appearance of thé condensingsteam.

"R. Helmholtz was the first to show that when an ordinary jet of steam
|

is electrified,there is a marked increase in the density of the condensation.

The effect of the electricity is certainly very remarkable. The instant the

jet is electrified,it at once changes and becomesmuch denser, and the con-

densed particlesalso becomevisible much closer up to the nozzlefrom which

the steam is escaping. For the convenienceof descriptionwe shall call this

second form of condensation dmse condensation,while that usually observed
-j

weshall call ordinary condensation. Not that there is any bard and fast line
j

betweenthese two forms, as the one may be made to changeby imperceptible

degrees into the other. AHthat is meant is that the one is densecompared
|

with the other."

•Science(a), 34,44209")- .“ “ “ 1
Proc.Roy.Soc.51,408(1892);"CollectedScienUficPapere,"255d9*3)- j
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"In the experimentswithelectricityonlyeteamofa lowpressureshouldbe used In theseexperimentssligbtelectrificationwasused,asonlyanold-fashionedcyhnderelectricalmachinewasavoilablefor the purpose,and in
the dampatmosphereproducedby thé steamjet the electrificationwasonlycapableofgivinga sparkofabout i cm.orgenerallyless.

if fa^T**? conditionfor the electrioltyproduoingany affecton the
jet i8that the particlesin thejet beelectrifiedeitherbydirectdischargeor byan inductiondisebarge. The mèrepresenceofan electrifiedbodynearthe
jet hasnoinfluenceWh?teVer'In orderthat it have aneff<*t,theelee-
trified bodymust teminate in a pointplacednearthe jet, andthe potentialmustbegreat enoughto causea disohargeoftheelectricityofthejet When
this takesplacethe jet at oncebecomesdenseandremainsin tbat conditionwhilethedischargecontinues. Theelectrifiedbodymay,however,electrifythe jet by induction. If, for instance,theclectrifiedbodybea sphere,andthe nozzlefromwhiehthe steamis issuingbepointed,the eleotrioitydis-
chargedbythe nozzlewillelectrifythe particles,and the condensationbe-

eS~~ f~ be"not"pob1tedr'tlieîf'tli'ë"pre8enÕë"Õfïiîë'"eleetrifiedbody prod«cesno.change,as therois no disebargeofelectricity.But if nowweholda needleor otherpointedconductornear the jet issuingfromthe roundednozzlê om^den.e, bythe inductiondischargefromthe point. In placeof a point in \he last expriment, wemay use a
flame;in fact, wemayuseanyinfluencewhichwillenablethe electrifiedbdyto electrifythe particlesin thejet.

'Meu y

,1 Jîr?6™3' of makingthis experimentis *<>>"8ulatethe boUer,and
electrifyit. If thenozzlebepointed,the jet becomesdenseonelectrification;but, if it be rounded,the electrificationbas no effect. If, however,we
bringa needleor a "T near the roundednozzle,the jet becomeed™«e.To getno effectfromthe electrificationit is necessarytbat the nozzlebeaballofsomesize,the orificethroughwhiehthesteamissuesbeing,of course,the samediameteras that ofthe pointedjet.

"Theeffectof theelectrificationhasbeenstudiedbyR. HelmholtzandbyMr ShelfordBidwell,lbut neitherof themseemsto be satisfiedwith anyexplanationthey offer. Mr. Bidwell,froma spectroscopieexaminationof
the light transmittedthroughthe jet underthe twoconditions.cameto theconclusionthat in the denseconditionthe particleswerelargerthan in the
ordinaryformof condensation;andhe thinksthat the increasein sizeis dueto theelectricitycausingthe smalldropsofwaterto coalesceandformlargerdrops.

lDsupportofthisexplanation,hequote8LordRayleiBh'8Pxpcniucntson the coalencenceof dropsin waterj«te whileunderthe influenceof elec!
tricity. AsMr. Bidwelldocsnot putforth thisopinionas final,there is lessreasonfor hesitationin etatingthat the conclusion1 have corneto is dia-
metricallyopposedto Mr. Bidwell's.

"Thereseemsto beno doubtthat electrieitywillaet on theseverysmall
dropsof water in the.same wayas it acts on the dropsin a jet of water.

•PbilMag.(4)29,158(1890).
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That its action is similar is casily proved by the followingexperiment with

mist drops: Take a smallopen vessel full of bot water–Jt is better to colour

the water nearly blaokfor convenienceof observation– a cup of tea without

oream does very wellfor the purpose. Place the cup on a table between the

window and the observer. On now lookingat tho cup from such a position

.that no bright light i8 reflectedfrom the surface of the liquid, there will be

seen what looks like seumon the surface of the tea. That scumis, however,

only a multitude of smallmist-drops whichbave condensedout of thé rising

steam and have fallenon the surface of the liquid, wherethey are seen float-

ing.. If now we take a piece of brown paper, or any convenient material,

and rub it slightly andheld it over the cup, the "scum" will disappear at

once, and be replaced by other drops when the electrifiedbody is removed.

As in Lord Rayleigh'a experiments, a very feeble electrificationis sufficient

to cause the absorption of the drops into the body of the liquid. It is there-

fore not because there is supposcdto be any differencein the action of elec-

tricity ûalaige.aiid,oiL.Yeryjmall drops Jbhftt.& différent çpnçlusionfrom Mr.

Bidwell's has been arrivedat, but becauseall the experimentsto be described

point to the conclusionthat the dense fonn of condensationis not due to an

increase in the size of the drops, but to an increase in the number, accom-

panied of course by a diminution in the size.

"We may supposethe followingto be somethinglike the manner in which

the eleotricity acts on the jet: In a steam jet the rapid movements of the

drops give rise to frequent collisions,and these result in the coalescenceof

many of the drops, so that each drop in ordinary condensationis made up of

a number; but, when the jet is electrified, the electrificationprevents the

partiales coming into contact, an they repel each other, and the consequence

is, we have a greater numberof particles in a denseand electrifiedjet than in

an ordinary one.

"Lord Rayleigh's experiments on the action of electricity on water jets

support this view. He has shown that, in order to produce coalescence,the

electrificationmust be very slight, and he also pointsout that the coalescence

does not seem to be somuch due to electrificationas to a differenceof electri-

fication, which wouldappear to cause a dischargeof electricity to take place

between the drops, wbich rupture the films, so causing contact. Furtber,

he bas shown that when the electrificationis strong, and the conditions are

such that the drops becomeelectrified,the effectis diametricallythe opposite,

and instead of coalescence,thc partieles nowscatter far more than the un-

electritied drops. Now from the conditions of the experimentswith electri-

fiedsteam jets it is evident that the drops are electrified,and are in the same

condition as the electrifiedscattering water jet. We are, therefore, entitled

to expect that the electricitywill prevent and not aid the coalescenceof the

small drops in the steam jet.
"Other considerationsalso point to the increase in the density of the jet

being due to an increaseand not to a diminution in tbe number of drops. If

we blow steam into air, weknowthat the fewerthe dust nueleiin the air the

thinner is the condensation,and that, when the dust is nearly all out of the
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air, onlya finerainfallswhiohcanscarcelybedetectedby theunaidedoye.
Further, the évidencefromcondensationproducedby expandingmoistair
pointsto the sameoonclusion,namely,that themorodustpartiolesthereare
m the air, tbe denseris thecondensationwhencooledbyexpansion,and thé

1

purorthe air is, the thinneris the cloud.' Thèseexperimentsall point to
the conclusionthat the denseforroofcondensationis ducto a largenumber jof waterdrops,andthe thinnecformto a smallernumber,thoughofgreater
individualsize. Theonlyconditionunderwhichit seemsprobablethat the
increascinnumberwillnotgiveriseto inoreaseindensityiswhenthepartielesare sosmallthat theyareunableto reflectwavesof any colouroflight. So
far asbasyet beenobservedthis neverhappons. Howeverslighttheamount
of expansion,the greaternumberofpartielesalwaysgivesthedenserformof
condensation.

"Theactionof the electricityon the jet doesnot appearto beanything
positive:it ratherseemsto preventsomethingwhichtakes placeunderordi-
naryconditione.Forinstance,electricityhasnoeffectinthickeningthecloud

pfsfhMMeMm^
cimentofair froma pointwhendirectedto thesteamingsurfacehasnoeffect
whateveron the densityofthe condensation.Norhas electrioityanyeffect
on the steam risingfroman openvessel. Thesmatldropsof waterunder
theseconditionsmovebut slowly,andthereisbut little tendencyforthemto
corneinto collisionwith eachother; thereare, therefore,fewcollisionsfor
the eleotricityto prevent,and littleor no thickeningis producedby eleotri-
ficationunder theseconditions.Furtheron weshall bavefrequentoppor-tunitiesofseeingthat the denseformofcondensationis the resultofan in-
creasein the numberofparticles,andthat whatevergivesriseto an increase
in the numbercausesan increasein thedensity."

"We now corneto the third causeof the denseformof condensation,
namely,lowtempératureof thé air. At firstsightit mayappear that the
abovestatementcontainsanalreadywell-knownfact. But whileina certain
sensethis is so,yet thereisonepointofgreat importancewhich,sofaras I
amaware,has not previouslybeenobserved. If weare askedto statewhat
iatheeffectofthe temperatureoftheaironcondensationofthejet, wewould
probablysay that whenthe températureof theair is highthecondensation
is very transparent,owingto therebeinglessvapoitrcondensedand to its
rapid re-evaporation;and that whenthe temperaturebecomeslowerand
loworthcjet graduallythickensasthe températurefalls,owingto thegreater
amountof condensationcausedby the colderair. Sucha descriptionis far
froma full statementof the factsregardingthe changesin appearancewith
thefallintemperature,andtheexplanationis oorrespondinglyfaulty. There
isaninfluenceatworkinthecondensingjet, which,thoughdueto température,is of far moreimportancethan theeffectof the temperatureon the amount
ofsteamcondensed.

»Trens.Roy.Soc.Edinburgh,301,338(1881).
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"Whon I first.oucountered this new influence it greatly puzaled me. 1

had opened the windowof the roomwherethe experiments werebeingmade,
and whenthe fresh air camein, the jet begantobehave itsolf in a most un-

certain way. At one moment it was quite steady ordinary condensation,
and the next it wouldconduct itself as if electricallyexcited. Even after the

window was closed it continued to change from the ordinary to the dense

form of condensationin a ptizzlingway. It was first thought that the outer

air might be electrified, and tests were accordingly made to see if this were

the case. These tests showed that if it were electrified it could be so but

slightly, as it did not affect a gold-leafelectroscope,which it wouldrequire to

have done to hâve produced the increaseddensity observed in the steam jet.

Electricity as the solution of the difficultyhad, therefore, to be abandoned.

The only other influence I could think of as likely to cause the effect was

someunknowneffectof cold; I, therefore,took the mctf.l tube whiohhad been

used in a previousexperirfientfor conveyingthe products of combustionfrom

the flame to the jet and cooled it. On now presenting one end of this cold
•*–

twbe ta thejeHt atonce- condensationbecame--asdenser

as if a flamehad been at the other end of the tube, or as if the jet had been

electrified.

"This effectwasall the moresurprisingsince there was no great difference

betweenthe température of the air in the tube and that of the room,not more

than io° F. Someexperimentswere,therefore,made to find out the tempera-
ture at which this change takes place, and to see if it was as sudden as it

appeared to be. The jet was supplied with air cooled in a pipe, which was

surrounded with water for regulating the température of the air. The steam

nozzlewas placed just inside one end of the pipe and pointing outwards, so

that the jet drew its supply of air out of the tube. No very satisfactory
results were got with thie apparatus. It may, however, be mentioned that

whenthe air was cooledthe jet somewhatsuddenly became dense,and again
became ordinary when the température was slightly raised; but with this

apparatus it was difficult to say what the température of the air really was

when the change took place.
"Another method of studying the effect of température on the density

was tried with fair success; the nozzlewas fitted to the end of a horizontal

pipe, the nozzle also being pointed horizontally. For this experiment a

morning was selected when the température of the room was low. When

the expérimentabegan the temperature was 4o°F. At this température the

jet was always dense, and neither eleetrification nor the products of com-

bustion increased its density. The room was now slowly heated, and the

jet watched while the temperature rosé. Up to a température of 460 no

change took place and the jet was not made denser by electricity or by the

products ofcombustion. But whenthe température rose to 470the jet began
to showsignaof clearing. The clearingdid not, however,take placeregularly
one moment the jet was dense and the next it was ordinary. These fluctua-

tions would be due to theunequal température of the air comingto the jet.
At one moment the air would be tbo air of the température of the room; the
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nextit wouldbe this air slightlyheatedby the motalpipeand nozzle. So
that whenthe jet drewits supplyof air horizontallyits condensationwas
ordinary,and whenthe air currentsin the room preventedthis heatedair
fromcomingto the jet its condensationwasdense.

"A slightalterationwasthenmadein the arrangement;the jet wasnow
directeddownwardat the end of the horizontalpipe. By this meansthe
air heated in the pipeand nozzlewaspreventedfrommixingwiththe jet.
Thejet wasdireotedat a smallanglefromthevertioalto preventthe hotair
andvapourofthejet risingto thenozzle. Withthis arrangementthefollow-
ingwasthe result:up to a temperatureof460the condensationwasdense,
andneitherelectricitynor the productsofcombustionhad any offeoton the
density;but whenthe températureroseto about47°electrificationbeganto
havejust a perceptibleeffectin increasingthe density. At about 480the
electricityhadan easilyobservedeffect,andthe productsofcomburtionaJso
hada slighteffect. At a températureof so°the jet had becomedeeidedly
thinner,and bothelectricityand the productsof combustion had a_decjdeji
effeet in toeasingIts densïtyr Whenthe températurerosé to 55°thé jet
lostits denseappearanceandbothelectricityandthe produotsofcombustion
hada verymarkedeffect.

"It mightbe thoughtthat by obsepyinga steam jet in the openair we
couldtell if the températureof the airwasabove or belowa certainpoint.
Thie,however,can onlybe donein a veryroughway,as the conditionsare
variableand not withinour knowledge.We would require to knowthe
pressureof the gteara,and the degreeto whichair washeated by the pipe.
In a generalwayit maybestatedthat in theopenair a steamjet looksdense
if the températureis below50°,and ordinaryif about 55°. But it is often
difficultto say whatis ordinaryand what is densecondensation,evenafter
the mostcarefulexaminationas to howcloseto the nozzlethe particlesare
visible. Ofcourseifwecouldelectrifythe jet, orsupplyit withthe products
ofcombustion,wecouldtellwheneverthe températurewasoverorunder470.

"Thesuddenalterationin the appearanceof the jet whensuppliedwith
air at a températureof 460pointsto somechangein the influencesin action
in the condensingjet. The great increasein densitycannot be due to an
increasein the amountof vapourcondensed,as the fall in the température
isslight. Further,it willbeobservedthat thejet had ceasedto beinfluenced
by electricityor by the productsof combustion. The only explanation1
couldthinkof wasthat at the températureof the mixedcoldair and steam
somealterationhadtakenplaceinthesurfacefilmsof the waterdrops. The
jet lookedas if somethingcameintoactionat that températurewhichpre-
ventedthe dropscoalescingwhenthey cameinto collision,or, what would
amountto the samething,that at hightemperaturestherewasnotendency
forthe dropsto recoilafter impact,and that whenthe températurefellthis
propertymadeits appearance,andpreventedcontactin the samewayaswe
havesupposedthe electrificationto act.

"The simplestwayof testingthis explanationwas to repeat LordRay-
leigh'sexperimentwithwaterjets,but in placeofcoldwaterusinghot. The
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result of the experiment entirely confirmathis explanation. So long as the
water in the jet is above a certaintempérature thore is noscattering whatever,
but perfect coalescenccof dropson contact. As a consequencethe jet is not
influencedin the slightest degreeby the presenceofan electrifiedbody. It is

only after the temperature falls below a certain point that the scattering
commences,and electricity beginsto have an influence.

"This experiment showsthat it is only when the dropsare below a certain

température that their surface films act in the way we are accustomed to
observe at ordinary temperatures, that is, repel eaeh other; and that when
tho température is high there is an entirc change, and thé surface films no

longer repel, but coalescenceof the drops takes placeat each collision. Itt
willbe noticedthat the point here is, not the appearanceof any new influence
with the low température, as the filmsare then in the condition with which
we are acquainted; it is at the high température that the new condition cornes
into action, and the films lose the resisting action with which we arc ac-

quainted. r
"Now it seems extremely probable that the change in the appearance of

the steam jet whenthe température of the air is loweredis due to the tempera-
ture of the jet falling to the température at whichthis repulsiveaction makes
its appearance.

"There is, however,an experimentallink wanting to bind these two phe-
nomena together, which 1 have desired to complete,but unfortunately ex-

perimental difficultiesstop the way. The link wantingis some experimental
proof that the jet gets denseat the same température that the water jet be-

gins to scatter. On attempting to take the températureof the jet 1met with
considerable difficulties. If an ordinary thermometer is used, where is it to
be placed? A very slight changein the positionof the bulb of a thermometer

placed in the jet gives an altered reading. It does not matter whether the

change be made nearer or further from the centre of the jet, or nearer or
further from the nozzle:in all casesa very slight changegives a considerable
differenceof temperature. It may, however, be stated that when the bulb
was placed in the centre of the jet, and near the nozzle,it showed a tempera-
ture of about 1300,but that figurecan only be lookedupon as a very rough
approximation.to the true temperature.

"One or two attempts were, however, made to find the temperature at
which water films cease to have any repulsive action. This was donc by
means of a amall water jet; and it was found that above 155° there was no

scattering. It was not till the temperature fell bclowthat point that electri-
fication had any effect. This was the temperature of the drops themselves,
not of the supply for the jet; and it may not be quite accurate, as the drops
tend to coolvery quickly. Another method of findingthis température was
to observe the highest température at which the mist drops floated on water,
in the experiment previously described. This method is not very satis-

factory, on account of the difficultyof seeingthe dropswhen the température
is high, owing to the amount of condensed steam hanging over the water.
It is also difficultto keep the surface of the water clean. The tests by this
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method gave a température considerablyhigher than that givenby the watcr
jet. Neither of these methods, howover, promises to give satisfaotory in-
formation on this point; but, if it were desired, tho effectof température on
the contact of filmscould be studied in a more âcourato way.

"It is diffioultto imagine any suddon change in the action of the filmsat
or about the temperature indîcated. There is no correspondingchange, so
far as 1am aware, in the surfacetension. We might picture to ourselvesthe
changeto be brought about by the alteration which takes place in the inter-
veninggases. Whcn the drops are cold, the bounding surfacesare water and
air withvery Uttlevapour in it. And perhaps we may be permittedto assume
that the surface film has a layer of air condonsed on it, and it may be thie
condensed layer of air which prevents contact when the drops come into
collision. But when the température is high, the conditionsare changed.
The boundingsurfaces are now water and air with a large amount of vapour
in it, and this vapour may play an important part in bringingabout the con-
tact, by the violent interchange of water moJeculestaking placeat the sur-

façes^f the fitas^^ weakenmgj~h~~
tion be correct, then there is really no sudden change in the actionofthe films,
and the repulsion is a gradually increasing one with fall of température.
Though the somewhat sudden change in the appearance of this jet might
seem to indicate a sudden change in the action of the films,yet the change
may be really a slowly increasingone, and the sudden changein the appear-
ance of the jet may be due to the repulsion rising to such an amount that
the verysmall partiales are prevented from coalesing. If the relative tempe-
ratures given for the coalescenceof water drops and mist drops be correct;
then the graduai ripein the repulsionwith fall in the temperaturemay be the
explanation of why the drops in a water jet coalesce at a lower temperature
than the mist drops on the surface of water. The water may require to ba
cooled to a lower température before the repulsion is sumcient to prevent
the heavier drops from coalesoing,while the less repulsion at the higher
température may be sufficientto prevent the lighter drops from cominginto
contact. The same explanation helps to aecount for the increaseddensity
produced by increasing the dust particles, a less repulsion beingsuffiaientto
protect the excessivelysmall drops.

"The explanations we have here offered of the action of electricityand
low température are in complèteagreement. In ordinary condensationwhen
the temperature of the air is high there is no surface repulsion,owingto the
high température in the jet, and many of the particles coalesceon collision
with each other; but, when the drops are electrified, their mutual repulsions
prevent contact, and the result is a large increase in the number ofdrops and
a dense form of condensation: On the other hand, when the température is
lowered, surface film repulsion eomes into action, contact is prevented,and
the drops do not coalesceon collision,and the result is exactly the sameas if
they wereelectrified."

Aitken's statement of the facts is absolutely right, that there is a surface
layer of condensedair on the drops of water which prevents coalescenceand
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that this surface layer is removed or weakenod by rise of température.

Since he did not recognizethe similarity between the adsorption of gas by a

liquid and the adsorption of gas by charcoal, he missed the step that the

adsorption decreaseswith rising température. He failed coniplotely to draw "[

the general conclusion that electrification tends to remove an adsorbed gas J

film or, at least, tends to mak©the gas film more easily removable. The

important thing for the moment is that he bas brought out clearly that rise

of temperature acts similarly to electrificationunder these conditions and that

rise of temperature is accompanied by a decrease in the amount of adsorbed

air. These expérimentaby Aitken are thereforea very welcomeconfirmation

of the conclusiondrawn from Sehuster's work.

Zeleny' bas convinced himself of the existenceof air films at the surfaces

of solids and liquids whiohinterfère with electrical discharges. "The theory

of the flowof electrical currents from pointed conductors which is generally 1;

accepted assumesthat the ionswhichcarry the discharge current are produced

solely by MUsipn.wjth..moleoulwj>f tito^gw of_toejew jons normally created y^
in the gas by radiations from radio-active substances. Manyof the gênerai |.

characteristics of these discharges may bc explained qualitatively on this

theory by the known properties of ions, without the need of assuming any

action at the dischargingsurfacesuch as ejectionfrom it of ions by the impact ';•

of those collidingwith it or such as would arise if the ions met with difficulty +>

in dischargingto the métal surface.

"There are some features of thèse discharges, however, which indicate '

that at least under certain circumstancesa special action does take place at

the diseharging surface.2 Thus for example the dipcharges from some

metallic points begin very impulsivelyas the voltage applied is gradually in- “

• creased, as if some résistance had been suddenlyovercome; and what is even

more significant. on decreasing the voltage after a discharge bas started in

these cases the current breaks off abruptly. An explanation of this sensi-

tivity of some points, as such behavior is often called, must be sought in

some condition at the dischargingsurface because points to all appearances

similar differvery markedly in this property; and a point not possessingthe

property may be made to acquire it by treatment which does not appreciably

change thé form of the point."

"A possible cause of the lag phenomenon,applicable to all materials, is

to be found in the condensedlayer, either of water moleculesor of molecules

of the surrounding gas, which is believed to cover the surfaces of solid and

liquid substances, for if this layer is a poorelectrical conductor it is probable

that under certain conditions it exerts a marked effect upon thèse discharges

by preventing or retarding the passage ofelectricity from the gas to the metal

point.

1Phys.Rev.(2)16,102(1920).

8eeJ. Zeleny:Phys.Rev.(2)3, 69 (1914s
•
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That gaseous ions do not readily give up their chargesto a metal surface
is shownby the expérimenteof Gaede»who found that metal plates to whicha décharge from a point had beenallowedto flowexhibited a marked polar-isation when tested for the Volta effect. Gaede found that oven fifteenseconds after a measured quantity of eleotricity was allowedto now from a
point to such a plate, on immersingthe plate in an electrolyte,over half of the
charge could be recovered from the plate. It is natural to assume that it isthe non-conducting layer of condensedgas that keeps tho ionsfrom discharg-
ing readily to the metal.

"To account for the behavior of sensitive pointe of such a layer of gas or
water moleculesit is necessary to assume first, that this layer when solidlypacked must be punotured and partially dissipated before a current of anymagnitude is able to flowto the surface, and second, that the layer is able to
reform and thus interrupt the discharge when the ourrent is belowa eertain
value."

w ^ml^ej^,thej^
newcfess of points, consistmg of minute, hemispherical drops of water
protruding from the ends of fine tubes. A method of measuring the electrie
intensity at the surface of the drops was devised and a study was made of the
value of this intensity in air at atmospheric pressure, for a number of points
differingin size. It was noted that the surface of the water becomesagitatedwhen the electric eurrent starts to Bow from the point. For positive dis-
charges this agitation is confinedto small values of the ourrent, the surface
beingqmescent for larger currents. A careful study was madelater» of these
initial surfacedisturbances and it was shown that they arise from the surface
becomingunstable when the electricintensity exceedsa certain limit. Under
these conditions fine threads of liquid are rapidly pulled from the surface
whichbreak up into myriads of minute drops that act as carriersof the eleotric
charge. When water, in air at fttmo»Pher»epressure, is used, the surface
instability begins at a potential which is only a little belowthat at which the
dischargewould start from an indieturbed surface. For this roasonthe true
causeof thesurface disturbance wasnot discovereduntil someworkwas begunon dischargesin other gascs than air."

"The electric intensity f at the end of the drop is obtained from the dis-
tance p, that the liquid surface in E must be lowered to maintain the drop of
the same form when charged as when uncharged, by means of the relation:

f=|/WPdg, (I)

d being the density of the liquid. When the surface is not discharging a
current, the electric intenrity is not the same over the wholesurface, being
greatest at the tip end. To maintain equilibrium the shape of the drop
changes slightly from the hemispherical form. This does not apply to a

1Ann.Phyaik.(4)14,669(1904).
»J. Zeleny:Phys.Rev.(a) 3, 69 (1914).
»J. Zeleny:Proe.CambiidgePhil.Soc.18,7»(«9«5);Phys.Rev.(2)10,1 (i9r7)
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surface disoharginga positive ourrent, for the current flowsfrom the whole
hémisphère (exceptfor very small ourrents) and the intensity is found to be
independent of the ourrent density.

"A noteworthy feature of the discharge from water points in air at re-
ducedpressures is tbe retardation in the commencementof the ourrent. As
the voltage of the point is gredually increased the ourrent does not begin
gradually, but risesmore or legssuddenly to a value cf the orderof a micro-
ampere.

"The retardation for any point is not constant in amount, but depends
somewhat upon the age of the liquid surface and upen the time that has
elapaedsincea ourrent last flowedfrom the point, and upon a chanceélément
in the formationof ions in the gaaas the applied voltage is raised.

"As has beenstated, a similar retardation in the eurrent oftenoccursfrom
metal points, which is larger and more frequently present with negative
dischargesthan with positive discharges. But with many metal points the

ra&rdjijon is yerx smaUjo_rnot présent,, whereaswijthwaterpointsof retard-
ation is the gênerairule. This retardation would in many casesbesWHÏargei
than is observedwereit not for the fact that a voltage is reachedfirstat which
the surface becomeeunstable and the décharge starts owingto a disruption
of the surface.

"When the current does start the water meniscus jerks back to a more
flat position, because for the same voltage the electric pull is smaller with
than without a current.

"After the current has started, the meniscus is quiescentwith a positive
discharge(but not with a negative discharge, and largechangesin the magni-
tude of the current produce very little or no effect uponthe electncpull upon
the surface.

"As is the casewith sensitive motal points in a lesserdegree,the discharge
eurrent may be diminishedbelowthe value it suddenlyassumedat commence-
ment, and as the voltage is lowered to within about so volts of the value at
which the ourrent would disappear if it kept on diminishingat its previous
rate of diminution,the meniscusas a rule suddenly elongatesand the current
stops. The inereasein the electric pull with dimunition of voltageis so rapid
during this finalstage that it is extremely difficult to regulate both the voltage
from the static machine and the liquid pressure necessary for maintaining
the drop hemispherical,without having the water overflowto the sidesof the
glass tube. The most euocessfulreadings taken in this regionshowedthat
as the current feUto zero value, the total increase in the electricintensity as
measuredby the inereasein the electric pull, may be as much as ten per cent.
of the wholevalue.

"The retardation which has been discussed, occurs both with positive
and negative discharges,and accordingly it is not possible to get any very
definite voltages nor surface electric intensities for which currents begin to
flowfromthese points.

"It is possiblehoweverto obtain definite values for the electricintensities
at the surfaceofpoints from whichpositive currents above a certainminimum
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are Rowing,and to obtain the voltages for whiehthèse currents stop; and this
has been done. Such measuromente cannot be made with négative dis-
charges because with them the surface of the liquid ia agitated, owingto an
intermittent élémentin the current and to the fact that the negative discharge
is confined.to a minor portion only of the surface. Often with some of the
larger negative currents, however,the surfacebecomesalmost quiescent.

"As explained above, the electric intonsity at the surface of a point
changes but little with the current except just as the ourrent is about to stop,
where its value rises rather rapidly about 10 per cent. The values which
will be recorded weretaken in the region of smallcurrents where the intensity
begins to be constant in magnitude, but they apply equally well to larger
currents."

In a second paper Zeleny»summarizes the results of the first paper by
saying that "évidence was presented which on the whole favors the view
that the lag phenomena of thèse points are due to the presence on their sur-
faces of a layer of gas moleculeswhich, owingto the condition of the surface,

fi raorê"ûnîf6ïmlyan
for a similar layer on the surfaces of points which do not show lag in the
commencement of the discharge."

It is evident that Zeleny's results are in absolute agreement with the
earlier expérimenteof Schuster along a somewhat différent line. The only
awkward thing about it all is that Zeleny wasdealingwith hundreds of volts
and Lord Rayleigh with fractions of volts. It is not dear why an adsorbed
gas filmshould beso sensitive to electrical stress in onecaseand so insensitive
in another. The only thing that occurs to me at present is that in Rayleighs
expérimenta we hâve two conducting surface?almost in contact whereasthis
is not the case in Zeleny's experiments.

Austin Bailey2has recently studied the effectof adsorbedgas on the high-
frequency resistanceof a loop of copper wire. This resistance is known to be
higher than would be expected theoretically if the surface layers have the
same resistivity as the core. The results indicated that the copper oxide
filmon the surfaceofa copper wiredoes adsorbgasesreadilyat room tempera-
ture and that adsorbed gases do increase the resistance. Whenthe copper
wire was glowed, the gases were given off and the resistancedropped.

The gênerai results of this paper may besummarizedas follows:

1. Aitken has shown that Rayleigh's experimentwith impinging jets fails
when hot water isusedbecausethe adsorption ofair isinsufficientat the higher
température.

2. Since a slight electrification at ordinary temperature has the same
effect as an inorease in temperature, it is probable that the electrical stress
either decreasesthe amount of adsorbed gas or makesit casier to displacethe
adsorbed gas.

1Phys.Rev.(2)19,566(1922).
Phy».Rev.(2)20,154(192.1).
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3. Jielenyhas shownthat thore is a mm 01acisorneagason souasana

liquidswhiehresiststhopassageof an electricaldischargefroma pointto the

solidor liquid.surface. This is in Unewith Schuster'sexperimenton the arc

at différentpressures.

4. The voltagenecessaryto displacethe adsorbedgas filmin Rayleigh's

experimentsis so smallthat one wouldnot baveexpectcdthat any effect.

couldbe detected in Zeleny'sexperiments. It seemsprobablethat an ad-

eorbedgasfilmbecomesmoresensitiveto etectricalstresswhenthearrange-

ment issuchthat littleor no freegas is presentnearthe surfacesinquestion.

5. Baileyhas shownthat the copperoxidefilmona copperwireadsorbs

enoughgaseven at lowpressuresto inereasethe resistanceof the wireper-

ceptiblyforhigh-frequencycurrents.

Cartuft VniversUy.



THE SOLUBILITYOFYTTRIUMSALTS'

BYM.C. CREW,HILDUREDITHSTBINERTANDB.S. HOPKINS

The solubility of salts of the rare earth metals is of spécial importancebecause their separation dépends so largely upon slight différences in solu-
bility. In apite of this fact there is very little accurate information available
in regard to the solubility of individualsalts of this group of elements. This
investigation was undertaken for the purpose of determining the solubilityin water of yttrium chloride,bromide,nitrate and sulfate.

The yttrium material used was a part of that purified in the determina-
tion of the atomic weightof this élément.2 The fractions used for determin-
ing the solubility were only slightly short of atomic .weightpurity. They

^ntainëd traces of botK 'Wxa^mmSmmmmî^ôiSmïnaimmpuS^The yttrium material was twice precipitated as the oxalate and twice as the
hydroxide. The final precipitation was as the oxalate, which was dried and
ignited in platinum to the oxide. This was then dissolved in either hydro-
chloric, nitrie or sulfuric acid and the solution evaporated to crystallization.
After standing the crystals were filtered off and thoroly drained from the
mother liquor in a high-poweredcentrifuge. The crystals were washed and
whirledagain. In preparingthe bromideit wasfoundto be more satisfactoryto dissolve yttrium hydroxidein hydrobromicacidbecause this acid dissolves
YsOaonly slowly. By keeping the Y(OH)a in excess,a salt was obtained
free from occluded acid.

The reagents used were carefullypurified. The water was newly distilled
conductivity water which was carefullyprotected from the air. Nitric and
hydrochlorie acids were freshlyredistilledfrom quartz apparatus; oxalic acid
was reerystallized until it left no weighable residue on ignition. Hydro-
bromie acid was made by the hydrolysisof phosphorustribromide. The gaswas dissolved in water and this solutionwas distilledbefore using.

For the purpose ofobtaininga saturated solutionat a definitetempératurea thermostat was used. This waeequipped with a stirring device,an electric
hêating coil and a sensitiveheat regulator. In order to obtain a saturated
solution an Erlenmeyer Sask containingboth solute andsolventwas immersed
in the thermostat. On account of the small quantity of material with which
it was necessary to work a stirring device within the flask was impossible.
To enable the solution to reach the maturationpoint promptly the flask was
vigorouslyshaken at interval8. The flaskwas kept at a constant température
for at least five hours before the samples for the determination were with-

to^ Sthf ^vïSy ô?
IUiSr168 "ObservationsontheRare**«*»"tromthokbon,-of the niveraity oflUinois.

EganandBalke·J.Am.Chem.9oc.3g,36S(1913);Hopkinsand Balke:38, 2332(1916);ICremereandHopkins:41,718(1919).
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drawn. Anoecaaionaltest wasmadein whioha muchlongerperiodoftime
wasallowedfor the solutionto reachthesaturationpoint,but in nocasewas
any changeobservedafter the elapseof fivohours. Sincethe chloride,
bromideand nitrate aremoresolublein hotwaterthan in coldit wasfound
that the point of saturationcouldbemorequicklyreachedby flrst holding
theseaaltafor a time at a températuresomewhatabovethat desiredfor the
determination,thon graduallyloweringto the requircdpoint. In the case
of the sulfatesaturation was bestobtainedat a lower température,then
raisingto the requiredpoint, sincethe solubilityof Y2(SO«)sdecreasesas
the températurerises. Dangerof supersaturationwasavoidedby vigorous
shakinginthe presenceofan excessofthe solute.

Themethodused in makinga determinationwas to placea convenient
quantityofthe pulverizedsalt in the flaskandadd to it a quantityofwater
insufficientto dissolveall the salt at the températureunderconsidération.
Afterit wascertain tbat a saturatedsolutionhadbeenobtainedin the ther-

-mosta.t.duplicate-samples,"were-drawn--otl'-for-analyaÍ8;For this purpose
a

«nostat duplicate sampleswereusedby whiehthe solutioncouldbe drawn
a

up intothestemand heldby turningthestopcock. To preventdrawingup
fineparticlesofthe undissolvedsolute,theendofthe funnelwascoveredwith
a strainerconsistingofa doublethicknessoffinemeshsilkoloth,heldinplace
bya rubberband. Anewstrainerwasueedforeachdetermination. Before
thesolutionwasdrawnintothe funnelthelatterwasbroughttoa température
as oloselyas possibleto that ofthe solutionin orderthat the solutionmight
not beexposedto a suddenchangeof temperaturewith consequentchange
in its condition. After fillingthe stemof the funnelwith the solution,the
strainerwasquicklyremovedand the solutionat oncepouredinto a tared
platinumoruoible. Thiswas immediatelycoveredand droppedinto a wide
weighingbottle whosetightly fittingstopperwasadjusted quickly. Thén
the weighingbottle,crucible,coverandsolutionwereweighedandthe actual
weightofthesolutionwasdetermined. In thecaseofthe nitrateandsulfate,
thesesolutionswerethen evaporatedto drynessand igniteddirectlyto the
oxideinthesameplatinumdish. Theoxidewasthenweighedandits weight

multipliedby the factor
»-43(*Yj^*)

gavethe weightof theanhydrous` Ys0 ,a
nitrate in the solution. The factor 2.0596was used for convertingthe
weightof oxideto that of the sulfate. Fromthe data so obtained,the
weightofsolutéin solutionin ioogramsofwaterwasdetermined. Sincethe
halogensare not converted to the oxideon ignition,the solutionsof the
chlorideandofthe bromidewerediluted,pureoxalieacidadded,the precipi-
tate filtered,washed,driedand ignitedto the oxide. The factor1.73was
usedforconvertingthe oxideto chlorideandtbe factor2.9043forconverting
theoxidetochlorideandthefactor2.9043forconvertingthe oxideto bromide.
Duplicatesof all determinationsweremadeandwherethe resultsfailedto
checkcloselyor, where there wasdoubtconcemingany valueadditional
checksweremade. The valuesobtainedare shownin the tablesand sum-
manzedin the accompanyingcurve.
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Table 1

Solubility of Y(NO»)j in ïoo grams of water
Solubilityin

TemperatureWt.Solution Wt.Oxkto Wt.Y(NO,), Wt.H.O l0OJ^raB

op 1.3078 .2596 .6308 .6770 93.1x

22.5° 1.2234 .2888 .7050 .5184 136

1.2721 .2988 .7240 .S48i 133

35° .7403 -1853 -45IO .3893 ISS

60. a0 .5738 iSôï .3804 .1934 197

.7974 .2193 -S3S0 .2624 203•'

66.5 .9248 .2585 .6280 .2968 211

TABLEII

.Solubi1ity.Qt:Y:Cb,in.J,~gram8.()f,.water.,– -Solubility of- YC1*in loc^gramsof wafor
SolubHityi»

Temperature Wt.Solution Wt.Oxide Wt.Chloride Wt. H«0 loograros
HIO

o° .7788 .1917' -33i<* .4469 74-3

.4919 .1195 .2069 .2850 73.7

ï6° 2.5405 .6370 i.ioio 1.4395 76.6
2.7712 6861 1.1880 1.5833 75-1

25. i° 1.3507 .3354 58oo .7707 75-4
6352 .1552 .2694 .3658 75.3

45° -S54O «392 2410 .3130 77.0
.9599 -2405 4164 5435 76.3

6o° 1.5632 .3924 6800 .8832 77-
30338 .7664 1.3270 1.7068 77.6

8o° .7082 .1798 .3120 .3962 78.1i
1.0225 2593 .4499 5756 78 1

TABLE III

Solubility of YBra in 100gramsof water
Solubilityin

TemperatureWt.Solution Wt.Oxide Wt.YBr, Wt.H*O 100grams
H,O

o° 2.0425 .2686 .7802 1.2823 61.81
1.7876 .2452 .71*2 1.0754 66.23

300 4- 5571 -7^1 2.0874 2.4697 84.52
2.4427 3793 Î.Ï017 1-34ÏO 82.15

50° .9094 1533 -4453 4641 95-95
1.2197 -2059 .5981 .6216 96.21

75° .6816 .1236 .3591 3225 m. 32
950 t. 8688 .3611 1.0488 .8200 127.91

25979 .5078 1-4749 1.T230 131.33
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TABUS IV

Solubility of Yî(SO4)a in 100 grama of water
Solubilityin

Température Wt. solution Wt, Oxide Wt.Y,(8O«), Wt. H»O 100granw
HsO

3.60 4-9°«5 !766 .3637 4S378 8.016

4.8791 .1729 3S6i 4-523O 7873

tS.8° 57067 .1931 -3957 5-3»»o 7-45°
3.7850 .1287 .2651 3-5199 7-531

25° S-32I5 .1729 -3S6i 49654 7-178
5.1094 .1673 -3446 4.7648 7-232

50° 48899 .1189 .2449 4.645 5.272
2.7950 .0704 .1450 2.6SO s -472

7S° 18939 .0289 .0595 1.8344 3.245
5.0812 .0766 .1578 4-9234 3.2045

950 4.484 044 .0906 4-3934 2.063
3.4865 .0333 .0686 3.4179 2.007

Fio. ji
}

This method of determining the amount ofsolute in solution was selected ï

because of the difficulty in getting salts of a definite degree of hydration'.

The accuraoy of the results obtained was decreasedby the fact that in the •

final calculations the experimental error was multipliedin some casesby 200

on account of the emailquantities of material with whieh we wcre compelled

1HopkinsandBalkc:J. Am.Clicm.Soc.38,2.14s<t9«<>
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ilf w.y: __m_z -1-to work. Duplicateswhichoheckedwithin1.5% wereacceptedas satie-
factory if the meanof these determinationsgave a point within1% of a
smoothcurvejoiningaUthe pointsobtained. ln determiningthe valueof
Y(NO,),at 0° the duplicatedeternunationwaslost. Sincethe onevalue
obtainedgavea pointexactly in Unewiththe other values,it wasaccepted
becauseofthedifficultyofworkingat that temperature.

In orderto test the degreeof hydrationof the soluteaboutonegramof
each of the hydratedsalts was placedin a dilatometerand enoughnujoladdedto filtthe tube. This apparatuswasmountedona meterstickwhioh
servedasa scaleandwasthen immersedina thermostat. Thetempérature
wasraisedgraduallyfromroomtempératureto 95"and at regularintervals
the heightof the nujol columnand the temperaturewererecorded. When
theseresultswereplotted,in everycasea smoothcurvewasobtained. This
was interpretedas indicatingthat there wereno changesin the hydration
of thesesaltsbetween2S°and 9s0,sinceif anychangetookplacea breakin
the temperature-pressurecurvecouldbe expected.

Vrbana,Illinois, »d. ~d.
-Jvm%8~tt>Sî*

– "



STUDIESIN THE EXPERIMENTALTECHNIQUE j!z

OF PHOTOCHEMISTBY

I. THE QUARTZMERCURYLAMPAS A PHOTO-

CHEMICALLIGHT SOURCE

BYLEWISBREVE

INTRODUCTORY:By A. J. ALLMAND

Signifiant ndvancein photochemistryat the presenttime inementiallyboundun with
the possibilityof doing accurate quantitative work under explicitlydefinedconditions.

This in its tûrn, is a matter of disposingof light sourcesof an adequateintensity which
can be renderedsufficientlymonoobromatie,and of accurate mcasuremcnt– comparative f
and absolut*–ofMghtintensityand of thé light absorbedby the Systemundergoingphoto-
cheroicalchange. n récentyears,muchhas beendoncin the matter of thé latter problom,

tiidugh mùch«tiirrc<niain»'(o"do. BùTthë'reiTsMira'rëârdèârtii Ôf 'cdtwtanC'ttnSTmÔmH"" J'}
chromatic light sources suitoblc for experimentalwork. A book–"Plotnikow'BPhoto-
cheinisohe Versuchstechnik"–has been written, dealingwith these and with rclated -
m.itters. Even on if «fir<»tapnMtran(w{it «ontajnédlittle of real valueand is now.in any 1 1
case,out ofdate. Luckicsh's"Ultra-VioletRadiation"containsmuchof intorest. Beyond l
this, (Coblentz'valuablapapersand Houstoun'a"Studiesin Light Production"may also
be mentioned),practicallyno syetemativeattention has been paid to the subject. It is

consequentlyproposcdto publishfrom this laboratory,from time to time, togetherwith
the resuitsofour owninvestigations,such informationas wehâve collectedand founduse-
fui in this connection in the hopethat the papersmayproveof interestto othersworking v
in the fieldof photochemistry.

VnhersityofLandon,
King's Collège
May, iWt

The following paper is an account of some of the problems which enter •
into the use of the quartz mercury lamp as a quantitative light source for '

photochemical investigations. It is based, partly, upon an extensive survey

of the literature on the subject and, partly, upon some three years of experi-

ence in the use of these lamp?.

The Energy Characteristicof a Lamp 'l

The light source used in a photochemical investigation emits certain •

radiations of definite wave length and intensity, some of whieh are absorbed

by the substance under examination to give rise to chemical changes. It is

necessary, therefore, in any quantitative photochemical investigation, to de-

termine the energy characteristieg of the lamp-the intensity and wave length

of the radiations which it emits. This involves the measurement of: h

(a) The total energy in the beam of light from the lamp (usually limited

to the radiations which will pass a rem. quartz watercell: i.e. all the ultra- ]

violet and visible and the very early infra-red portions of the spectrum). •;

(b) The relative spectral distribution of this energy.

The determination of (a) is carried out by means of a surface thermopile

connected to a galvanometer of moderato sensitivity and is made absolute •'
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by comparison with a Hefner lamp. Tbe détermination of (h) involve»,
usually, the use of a speetro-thermopileof the highest sonsitivity connected
to a ahielded moving-magnetgalvanometer, again of the highest sensitivity;
e.g. one of the Pasehenor Coblentz type..

A typical energy distribution curve for a Cooper Hewitt no volt lamp,
type Yi, age about 100hours, burning at 63 volts 4.2amps., determined by
the writer, is shown m Fig. i. A full description of the method employed
for its determination will be given elsewhere. Meanwhile the following
brief account may not beout of place.

Fia. 1

The spectrometer employed was a Hilger monochromator for the ultra-
violet, provided with quartz lenses and a quartz prism, and with adjustable
slits for both collimator and telescope. The slit widthsused wereas follows:
collimator 0.25 mms., telescope 0.30 mms. A Hilger spectro-thermopileof
about ïo ohms internai resistance waa mounted just behind the telescope
slit, its terminais beingconnecteddirectly to a Paschen type double-shielded
galvanometer of internai resistance 11.77ohms and a workingsensitivity of
about 300mms. per microvoltat 1 metre.

The spectrum of the mercury lamp radiation wasmade to pass aeross the
telescope of the speetrometer by rotating the wave-lengthdrura fixed to the
instrument, and as each spectral line passed through onto the thermopile
receiver behind the slit, the galvanometer deflected. In the graphical rep-
résentation of the results shownin Fig. 1,these défections, reduced to a uni-
form galvanometer sensitivity, hâve been plotted against the corresponding
wave-length readings on the drum. In this way, each line, or group of Hnes,
has been responsiblefor the production on the curve of a triangular diagram.
It will be observed that the bases of these dingram? cover a marked wave-
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range, despite the fact that most of the spectral Unescorrespondingto them
are praotically monoehromatie;further this range increaseswith wave-longth.
Thoreason for this behaviour is to befound in the finite width of the colli*
mator and tclescope slits used. Owing to tho finite width of the former the
spectral linos too have a finite width, which, in the case of pure monochro-
matie lines is equal to the width of the collimator slit. In fact, a pure spec-
tral line is nothing but an image, in roonoehromatie light of tho collimator
slit: and, owing to the symmetrieal arrangement of collimator, prism and

télescope,of exactly the same dimensions. In the caseof compound lines, a
number of cornponents, each tho width of the collimator slit, become super-
iraposedand overlap to an extent depending upon the wave-lengthdifference
betweenthem. Now, since the thermopile will register if even only a portion
of a spectral line is falling upon its receiver, it is obvious that détections will
beobtained over a wave length range correspondingto the width of a spectral
lineplus the width of the télescopeslit. The wave-lengthrange dXembraced
bya given telescope slit varieswith wave-length, increasingwith the decrease

initœolvingpowerinthrto^ TlïèàctuaT values are
given by the makers of the instrument. Hence the bases of our triangular
diagrams, expressed as wave length ranges, will increase with wave-length
(seeFig. I): in the case of pur* spwt.r«! lines in a ro&nnerexactly p&ràHtùLu
the inerease of dX.

It has already been mentioned that the width of a pure spectral line is
equal to the width of the collimator slit. It follows that the base of its
triangular diagram will be equal to the wave length range included by the
total width of telescope and collimator slits. In the case of a compound line
the width of the base, expressedas a wave length range, willexceedthe above
value by an amount equal to the overlap of the components; i.e. by dX,
wheredXis the wave length differencebetween the extreme eomponents.

The general triangular shape of the diagrams is due, of course, to the fact
that as the spectral line, simpleor compound, passes across the telescopeslit
the galvanometer deflection rises from zero to a maximum and then falls to
zeroagain. It can be shown,however, that true triangles are given only by
pure monochromatie linesand whentélescopeand collimator slits are of the
samewidth. When the slits differ,and in the case of all compoundlines, the

diagrams are more complicated. It is hoped to discuss this matter more

fullyin a future paper.

It is now necessary to considerhow the actual energydistribution hetween
the various lines is to be determined from the diagrams they have given. In
the case of pure spectral lines their relative energy can bc obtained by com-

paring the heights of their triangles. For, since théy are each of uniform

intensity, and of the same absolute width, thé maximum galvanometer
deflections to which they give rise are true measurements of their energy
content. We are assuming, of course, that the slit widths are kept constant

throughout the determination. Mathematically, we have:
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Ex-kx (t)
where E\==energycontentof theune

x =the maximumdeflectionto whiohit gjvesriae,
k *~aconstant.

Since,however,the basesof the trianglesgivenby pure linesare directly
proportionalto d~ (definedabove),equation(t) canbe put in the form

E~=2k.Areaof triangte (s)
dX

Turningnowto compoundlines:sincethé diagramsthey givearedue to the

superimpositionof the separatetrianglesdueto their monochromaticcom-

ponents, the same method of determiningtheir relativeenergy content

applies,viz.:

T)
Areaof diagram. (3)

Retattveenergycontent= ––r,––r–
MeandX

Thisexpressionis a générâtone,determiningthe rotativeenergyof aM!ines,
simpleor compound.

Not only,therefore,mustwedeterminethe maximumgalvanometerde-
Sectiongivenby a line;in generalwemustalsodetermineequallycarefully
the true baseof its triangulardiagram. Thiscan bedoncfairlyeasilywith
the moreintenselines;but in the caseof weakones,e.g.thosegivenby our

lampbelow300 it ismuchmoredifficult,sincethedeflectionsroundabout
the wavelengthslimitingthe baseare necessaruyextremelysmall. Since
howevermostof theseweaklinesarepure,orat least,madeupofoneintense

component,their relativeenergycanbeobtainedquiteaccurate!yfromtheir
maximumdeflections. This,as wehavepointedout,istrueforallmonochro-
maticlines,whatevertheir intensity.

The actualfiguresfor the relativeenergydistributionof the lampunder

considération,calculatedfromFig i in the mannerdescribed,are shownin
TableI. Theyhavebeencorrectedfortheselectivereflectionofthemetallic
min-orwhichfoms part ofthe opticalsystemofthe Hugermonochromator,
makinguseofvaluesforthiseffectdeterminedby thewriter.

The figuresfor the relativeenergydistributioncouldbe madeabsolute
fromthe resultsof determination(a), i.e. the total energyin the beam of
lightfromthe !ampexpressedas ergsperaq.cmpersecond. Thiswasnot
determinedfor the lamp underconsideration.In order,however,to give
an ideaof the magnitudeof theabsoluteenergyof linesthe followingfigures
for \;66.s of anotbèr,similarlampmaybe given. Usinga diaphragm
overthe centreof the lampburner,containingan aperturetcmin diameter,
and placingthis diaphragmat tbe focusofa quartzcondenserlens7.5cmsin
diameterthe energyof wave-length~366.5 in the resultantparaUe!beam

was:–3.75X10*ergsper sq. cm persecond.
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Work of Other ÏavesttgatOM

Energy tMstnbuttondéterminations carried out on thc above lines have
been made by a number of inveatif~toM;inctuding PHago)' Ladenburg~,
Ha!!waohs~ Fabry and Buisson4, CoMeniz"and Souder". None of thèse
determinations are absolutely complete; that is, none of them could be used
for ca!cu!atinKthe absolute amount of radiant energy of a given frequeney

TABLE1
RelativeEnergyofLinesinQuartzMercuryLampt

Wave length. Energy fin arbitrary units).

248.5 y. ï energy units

254 M.s
Il

265.5 35.t
270 6.6
275 2.3

/1

.28e.5.– .2o..3––'

290 ïy.Q

297 32.77
/1

303 82.5

3'3.5 zt3o

334 9.4

366.5 326.0

406.5 nï.4

*437.5 166.6
*550 189
*585 207

vr~n ~e 111< figuresare not quite correct; they shoutdread 436,546 and 579 resMe-tively. Thedifference8 are misadjustmentof t~~t~M. whlch,however,doesnot atfect, )nany way, the actua! reaulte.

emitted by the iamps. For usually nothing but the deflections at the maxima
were measured, whilst in no case are the values of dX given. Without the
latter, as we have seen, it is impossible to calculate the energy of compound
lines.

Hallwachs' and Souder's results, which are given in the form of galvano-
meter deflections at the maxima of the lines, were used for absolute photo-
etectric determ!natioas. These must, therefore, be incorrect to an extent
depending upon the difference between the true energy distributions of the
lamps used (calculated graphically as described above) and the energy dis-

PHORer:Physik Z. S, ~4(t~o~).
Ladenburg: PhysikZ. S, 5~ ~904).
Hattwacha: Ann. Physik,30, 593(tgo~).

mothod making
BmsMn:

Compt.Mnd_ï53, (.9!.); theM{nvestigatoMusedM indirectmothodCMktNguseof a sénésof hght NtteMinsteadof a spectMMeter.
CoMcntz: Bureau of Standards, Bull.9,96.
Souder: Phys. Rev. 8. 3t6 (!9t6).
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tributions as catcutated by them from the denections at thé maxim&. The

latter would have beon equally correct had all the lines been pure, which
howeverisnot the case.

The most striking point hôwoverabout a these energy distribution dé-

terminations, is that no two invcstigators obtain results even approximately
identical. It willbe seen betowthat, for various roasons,no such agreement
could be expectedand that there is no abso!ute value for the energy distribu-
tion. Ladenburg and Pnûger, at thé time thoy carried out their determina-

tions, apparently thought that there was. But, their results, though obtained

using quartz lamps of the same type (Heraeus), were entirely different. AU
their figures need not be reproduced hère; it will bo sufficient to point out
what is, perhaps, thé most striking of their differences. Pnûger found thé

maximum deneetionfor the yellow line ~570 to bo far greater than that
of the green line 546 the actual figuresbeing:

~579 '40

~S46 90

Whèreas Ladënbùrg fouhd tHd vëry révërM to bë fruë~
his lamp was more intense than the yeHow. Thus:

~79=~i

X546 42.9 E
(Ladenburg givesXs7oand \S4o as the maxima for thèse lines; his spectro-
meter was evidentlyout of adjustment).

It is evident froma further paper of Ladcnburg's' in which he notes thèse
différences and mentions that he bas confirmed his resutts, that he thinks
the energy distributionan absolute property of the lamp, thé observed diverg-
encies from Pnuger's results beingdue to other factors externa! to the lamp;
e.g. differencesbetween the optical systems of the spectrometers. There is

little doubt, however,as to what is the main explanation for the observed

divergencies. This is a différence in the ctectricat conditions (voltage and

amperage) under whichthe two lamps were burning. These must have been

entirely differentin the two cases. Ladenburg givesthe values for his lamp-
2 amps. 85 volts; Pnûger doesnot, but, as will be seen later, his wattage must

have been much bigher.

This wholequestionof the influenceof electrical conditions, together with
the equatty important factors of the age of the lamp and its dimensions, upon
its energy distribution is fully discussed below. It will be found that these

factors are of the greatest importance. Bearing this in mind it is surprising
to find Ladenburg's results for the energy distribution reproduced in Plot-
nikow's well known "Photochemische Versuchstcchnik" (Leipzig 10~2) as

absolute figuresfor use in photochemicalinvestigations in which the mercury

lamp is the light source employed. Plotnikow indeed commits thé further
error of calculating this energy distribution from the areas of thé various

triangles alone. without dividing them by thc corresponding "dX"s. As

î~dcnbur);:Phyoik.Z.S,.~56(t~o~).
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a result he makes the encrgy value for, say, thé green line \s<t6 as compared
with, 6&y,the violet !!ne ~403, about three times too great. Plotnikow's

calculations in this mattor are indeod va!ue!es8,whilst Ladenburg's figures,

apart fromnot beingabsolute in any sense,cannot be used for this calculation
at all eincethc values of dXare not given.

Factors cootroUingEnergy Distribution in the Quartz Mercury Lamp
Most of the later investigators (inoluding PHuger himself) realized the

importance of thc above-mentioncd factors in detcrmining the observed

energy distribution and the différencesbetweentheir results are undoubtedly

tUO MM /UW tW /W
Fm.22

due to ditîerences in these factors. A full analysis of their effects has never
been given, though there are su<Bcientdata in existence to do so. Since the

matter is one of the greatest importance to practical photochemists, such an

analysie will hère be attempted.

As already mentioned, the factors which control this energy distribution

are:

(t) the electrical conditionsof the lamp

(2) the dimensions of the lamp

(3) the age of the lamp.

Factor (i) includes the temperature and vapour pressure inside the lamp,
and will therefore depend upon the degree of cooHng.

Each of these factors will nowbe considered in turn.

The Effect of Etectrica! Conditions

The etîect of electrical conditions (wattage) upon the radiation emitted
from the mercury lamp has been measured by a number of investigators in-
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eludingPnuger', Kuch and Retchinsky~,Votant', Fabty and Buisson~,
Henri~Boll",Tian~ Souder,CoMeatz~,Coblentz,Long and KaMer' and
CoblentzandKahter". Mostof theseinvestigatorsexaminedthe effectof
wattageuponthe total radiantenergy,or upon bigspectraldivisionsof this
enetgy;e.g. the wholeof the visibleor ultraviolet. Thèseresultswillbe
consideredfirst,after whichthe morecomplexreactionof wattageuponthe
distributionof energyamongstthé separatespectrallineswillbediscussed.

TheverythoroughinvestigationsofKuchand Retchiosky~in thelabora-
toriesof the HeraeusCompanyat H&oauworethé nrst in whichthe effect
of wattageuponbig spectralregionsof radiation was considered. It was
shownthat both the visibleand ultravioletradiationincreasedwithjoad,
nrst stowlyand then veryrapidly,as shownby the curvesin Fig. 2. Arbi-
trary unitsof intensityhavebeenusedin drawingthèseup, so chosenthat
forbothspectralregionsthe intensitiesat 3sowattsare identieal.

Coblentzand Kahter~a!sohâve pointedout tbis rapid increaseof total
~tatKmjwtthJtoadandhaxeg~ventheh- resu!ts a Morequantitativ~formby
showingthat an empiricalexpressionofthe type:

E=a.W"
fittedthe observeddata. (E~the total radiant energyfromthe lamp,ex-
cludingradiationslongerthan 1.4 W=wattage; a and b=constants.) 1Thus,théexpression

E*= 0.00457 Wï'M<

wasfoundto fit observationsfora CooperHewittlampbetweenï~oand400
wattsto witbinï%.

Suchempirica!equationsmust not betaken as beingapplicableto every
lampof the sametype. The constantswillundoubtedlyvaryfromlampto
lamp;evenfor the samelampthey willalter if the conditionsof coolingare
not kept constant. For it bas been ehownby Kuch and Retcbinsky",by
Pflûgerl"andbyHenri"that mercurylampscan bemadeto burnin a number
ofdifferentways. Mostofthemaredesignedto workoffeithert toor330volt
mainsandarefittedwithserieeresistancesto eut downtheir electrodeP.D.'s

PMger:Ann.Phyaik,ZC,789(1908).
'Kuch and Retchinsky: Ann. Physik 20,563 (t9c6).
Vaitiant:Compt.re!td.î42,8t (t~cô).

<
Fabry and Bu!mon: Compt. rend. tH, 95 (!9ï t).
Henri:Compt.rend.153,365,426(t9n).
BoU:Compt.rend.tM,313(tQtg).

'Tian: Compt.rend.155,ï4! (t~).
Soudor:Phya.Rev.a,;;t6(t9!6).
CoMentz:BureauofStandardsBull.P,96.

'"CoMentz,LongandKaMer:BureauofStandards,Seient!nePapers,NoMoCoblentsandKaMer:ibid.No.378.
CoMentzandKaMer:loc.oit.

Kuch andRetchinsky:toc.oit.
'<POuger:Ann.PhyaHt2e,789(tao8).

Henh: Compt. rend. 1M, 496 (t9tt).
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to about70and140voltsrespeotiveiy. If aJampis burnt withthisrésistance
first increasedto weUaboveits normalvalueand then steadilytoworedthe
eifectuponthéelectrodeP.D.aud !ampcurrent,J.e.,the formoftheso-called

"Jampcharacteristic,"willdependuponwhat degreeof coolingis appliedto
the lamp. If this tanomal, i.e.nocoolingis appliedapart fromthat dueto
the cootingvanesand hot quartzsurfaces,both voltageand amperagewill
risesteadityin a mannerfixedby the designersof the !amp'. Thus HenrP

F'o.33

gives figures for a no volt Westinghouse tamp (old type with bulb cooling)
which are tUustrated in curve 1 of Fig. 3. If however, very strong artiScial

cooling is applied the electrode P.D. tends to remain constant whilst the

amperage steadily ripes. This is shown in curve II of Fig. 3 which is drawn

up from Henri's figures for the above lamp burning under water. Finally,
if the coolingisbe!ownormal, e.g. if the lamp is burning in a box, the electrode
P.D. rapidly nses whilst the amperage tends to remain constant. (See curve
III Fig. 3 whichis for the above lamp enclosedin a box.)

Both the total energy and the energy distribution of a given lamp burning
under these diffcrent conditions must, undoubtedly, vary greatly. Thus,
Henri measured the activity of his lamp in the three states of cooling, with
the aid of a chemical actinometer consisting of silver citrate paper. This
wasaHowedto darken to a standard tint and thé inverse of the time required
gave a measure of the lamps activity; really, of ultraviolet activity. He
obtained the results shown in curves I, H and ÏÎI, Fig. 4, which correspond
to the similarlymarked curvesof Fig. 3. It will be seen thst in ait cases the

Seein thioconsiection,Buttotph:Gen.Ete<t.Rev.23,y~t (~920).
Henri loc.<*tt.
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activity increaseswith the wattagebut the rate of inct-easeis greatestwith
the hottest lamp(curveIÏI). Thestrikinglylowactivityofa lampburningin watershouldbe noted; it is of somep)-act:oatimportancesincemercury
tampsareoftenu8edihth:8way,c.g.forwater8teri!isation. Ï~mpsbMrning
direct!yinwaterare apparentlyveryineacient.

However,it is obviousthat empiricalcquationsconnectingwattageand
radiation,suchas.given by Coblentzand Kahler,arc not absolute. Theymustberédeterminedforeachseparatelamp,cvenifof the sametype,since
it Munlikelythat the cooling,apart fromotherfactors,willalwaysbe the
aame.

It shouldbe notedthat Henrididnot determinethe simultaneouschangeofthe visibleradtationwithwattage andtemperature,sothat noconclusions
as to changesin energydistributioncan be drawnfromhis figures. Asfar
as this questionis concerned,Kuch and Retchinsky'hâve shownthat at
higherloads(above370watts) thé ultraviolettendsto growsomewhatmore
quicklywithwattagethan the visible;(seeFig. a). ThishasheËnjionSNned

fof thé extrême attra~oïetbyCoMentzand~ who,usinga spectro-
pyroheHometerofnewdesign,examinedthegrowthofvariousspectralregionsof radiationfroma quartz mercurylampfor wattagesvaryingbetween25oand 400. Their results for these two limitingwattagesare shownin the
followingtable:

T'Attï~ TTTABLEII

EnergyInput. watts.

Deflectionof gatvo. for ~0.75 4. o~. a. i cms 9.6 6cma
(infra red)

g. b 6ems

PerceotageofTota!

Deflectionof gatvo. for ~0.39-0.75~. 7.4 cms 25. Mms
(visible)

Percentage of Total
g.g~

Deflectionof galvo. for Xo.~o-o~o~ 3.3 ctns 11.6 cms
(early U. V.)

PercentageofTot.Ï

Deflectionof galvo for Xo.~o~.and lésa o. 8 cms 3.2a oms
(extrême U.V.)

a~~

Percentage of Total ~.9% 6.4%

Koch and RetchtMky: tof. cit.

'CoMentzand Kahter: )oo. cit.
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ït willbeseenthat with inereaseof wattagethere isa big~increasein the

intensityofall regions. The growth,howcver, ? most r&ptdinthe extreme
ultravioletand inthe infra-red:thodistributionof ettergyshiftingoutwards
fromthevisibleandearlyU. V.intothosetworégions.

Théaboveconclusionsas to the growthof vanousspectratrégions,whilst

of somevalue as indicatingthe général trend of the energydistribution

changes,are notsufficientto givethe complèteenergydistributionofa lamp
at anygivenwattage. For thisa detailedexaminationofthégrowthofeach
line with wattageis necessary. Such a complete determination,ranging

FtG.4

throughout the infra-red, visible and ultra-violet, has not yet been carried

out by a single investigator. But a number of separate investigationshave

been made whieh bave led to some interesting cot)e!us!ons. Thus, Kuch

and Retchinsky' made a thorough examination of the visible Hneaof the

mercury lamp: spectrumand showed that tbeir intensity chaoged in various

ways, somelinesbeing aSfectedmore than others in what is, at first sight, a

very haphazard manner. On doser examination, however, a certain amount

of regularitycan bediscerned,for it was possible to divide tbe*curves,showing

growth in intensity of lines with wattage, into three gt'oups.~This is shown

in Fig. ç, curves I, II and 111 (reproduced from Kuch and Retchinsky's

paper), in whieh the intenaity 1 has been plotted against the wattage W.

This intenaity, at the arbitrary wattage of 75~bas been given the~va!ue 20

Kochanf!Mctchini'ky:tne.cit.
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for au Unesand the curves hâve been drawn up on this basia, from results
determined photometrically, using a second mercury lamp, burning under

constaattoad.asaatandard.

Lines X$46t (thé green tine), 4359and 4047 (curve III) which growat
the samerate are series lines building the firattriplet of the secondsubordinate
series. Note that from ïoo to 400 watts thé intensity of these lines grows
about sevenfold. Lines X6oo8,6234, s?9o (the yellow line),4960, 4348and

4078are again approximately on the same curve (î), attowingfor the fact that

they becomesomewhat indistinct on big loads. Note that from 100 to 400
watts the intensity of these lines increase about 23 times. Finally, lines

\s679t and 4916also grow together (curve 11).

The group of Unes making up curve ï ineludes the yellow line ~5790.
The green line \s46ï grows at a much slowerrate. It is possible,therefore,
to understand the reason for the discrepancy between Ladenburg's and

PSûger's figures for the relative intensity of thèse two lines. At a low'wat-

J~Ê ët~P ti~m~ be~m
.r.

but as the wattage is increased thé yellow linegrowsmuch more rapidly until
the relative intensities are reverscd and the yeUowline is stronger than the

green (PSuger). That this is aetually the cat~ehaa been confirmed by the
writer for the Cooper Hewitt t tovolt lamp whoseenergy distribution i?given
in Fig. t. When this burnt at 62 volu. the intensities of the yellowand green
lines were the same (68.2). If, however, owing to a rise in voltage at the

mains, the burner voltage rose to 65, the yellow line immediately became
more intense than the green (76.6 and 73.6respectively). This rapid growth
of the yellow line bas been noted by other investigators; e.g. YaiHant',
Fabry and Buisson2, Coblentz3, Souder*. Coblentz showed, further, that
the infra red lines at 1.014 and t.t28 grew at about thé same rate as the

yellow line; this agrees with the shift of energy distribution into the infra-
red already mentioned (Coblentz and Kahtcr). This work of Coblentz sup-
plies the only data in existence as to the grewth of the infra-redIine!<.

As far as thc growth of the ultraviolet is concernedthe onlydetailed work
is that of POuger~who repeated some of Kuch and Retchinsky's work on the
visibleand extended it into the ultraviolet with the aid of a spectro-tbermopile
and galvanometer. Although he agrees with Kuch and Retchinsky that

regularities of growth can only be observed on comparing series lines, he
does not agree with them as to the nature of this regularity. Kuch and

Retchinsky, it will be remembered, came to the conclusionas a result of a

large number of measurements that, within a series, lines grewat exactly the
same rate. According to Pnuger, however, the !inesof shorter wave-Iength
in a series grow faster than the longer (cf. of laws of temperature radiation);

VaiMiMtt:toc.e}t.
FabryandBuisson:loc.cit.
CoMente:toc.cit.
Souder:toc.cit.

MOger:Ann.Physik26,789(t~).
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thoughsonaettmes,as in the caseof thetriptet~$46,436and 406 the yery
reveteeis the case and the line,<~flongestwave-lengthgrowsfastest. tt
It shouldbe pointedout that PftUger'econclusionsare basedupona much
NoaMernumberofobservationsthanwerecamedoutby KuohandRetchin-

sky further,that theyapplyto wattagesabove400whilstKuchand Retch-

insky'srésultaareforwattageup to 400. Hencethelatterst!nholdgood.

u IUU mu /w <<uf

Ffo.$5

Pnugerfurther foundthat, between300and600watts, the linesin the
extremeultra-violetgrewmore rapidlytban thosein the earlyultraviolet.
This,as alreadymentioned,bas beenpointedout by Coblentzand Kahter';
it has alsobeenobservedby Kuchand Retchinsky2.It is a resultwhich

agrees,quatitattveîy,witb the lawsof puretempératureradiation. Indeed,
PMger'smain thesisis that the growthof lines,at leastof thosewithina

1CobtentzandKaMer:toc.cit.
'KuchandRetcMMky:Ann.Phyaik22,85~(t~o?).
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series, Mgoverned by thèse !aws; i,e. increase of wattage, and thereforc of
temperaturet, faveurs short wave rodiation. It must be said that thé small
number of measurements which PSuger carried out scem bardly sufneient
to support 80gênera! a thesis. That it cannot be entire!y true, we have al-
ready seenfrom the work of Kuch and Retchinsky on the growth of the visible
and that of Coblentz on the long visibleand infra-red. Thé general tendeneyof growth is for the energy distribution to shift ontwards into both the infra-
red and extreme ultraviolet; the energy distribution in the visible and early
ultraviolet remaining fairly constant.

Before we leave this question of thé growth of lines with wattage one
other investigation ought to be mentioned. This is the work of Bo!P on the
growth of the extreme ultraviolet line~254 from a Cooper Hewitt 2zo.vott
lamp. He showed that the empirical equation:

~=~L /W~

E'=~~W;+~
where E = energy of the !meat wattage W1

.d.

covoredthe growth of the line betweenSoand 450watts.
We must now turn to the next factor controttmg the energy distribution

in the radiation from a lamp, viz: its dimensions.

Absorption by Mercury Vapour
Assumingthe eleetrical conditions (amperageand voltage drop per cm. of

the burner) and the temperature of a lampfixed, its dimensions will influence
the energy distribution in its radiation by reason of the absorption of light
within the lamp by the mercury vapour. Kuch and Retchinsky*and Paûger<
have measured this absorption by makinguse of two lamps, one behind the
other and have shown that its magnitude is quite bigh. Thus, Pflüger, for
an Haraeus lamp, bas ehown that for \s46 it was ~2.4% at ~80watts and
5c.s% at 588watts. It foHowsthat giventwolamps, buming under identical
conditions, but one of greater depth than the other, a greater degradation of
energy by absorption will occur in the lampof greater depth. Further, Kueh
and Retchinsky showed that, within a séries, the lines of shorter wave lengthwere absorbed less than the longer, and although PBugeï-does not agree en-
tirely with this conclusion, neverthe!eœ, it stit! follows that the energy dis-
tribution in the above two lamps wouldbc entirely different.

The Effect of the Age of the Lamp
It was noted quite early in the history of the mercury lamp that its emis-

sion, partieularly in the U. V. fell off considerably with age. This was
accompanied by a progressive discolourationof the inner walls of thé bumer.

SeeintbiaconnectionKuchand RctchtMky:ibidp. 5~.
Botl:loc.cit.

Kuch andRetchinsky:Ann.Phyatk22,852(fqo?).
'PMger: toc.cit.
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Thus,Bordier'in the courseofa paperon the useof quartz iampsin photo-

therapeuticwork,showed,by useofa chemioatactinometer,that a lamptwo

yearaoldtookaeventimesas longto producethe sameeffectas a newlamp,

whilstonea year old tookthreotimesas long. lie pointedout the danger

of toogreatexposureswhenusingnewlampsandadvisedthe useofhis acti-

nometer.

Again,Courmontand Nogier~,usingphotographie,chenucatand phys-

iologicaltests, showedthat there wasa markeddiminutionin the ultra-

violetcomponentof a lampafter ueingit at excessivelyhigh loads;whilst

Berthelotand Gaudechon~observedthat all extremeultraviolethad disap-

pearedfroma lampwhoseinnerwallshadbecomediscotoured.

Againsttheseobservationsmustbeset thoseofHenri and ofFabry and

Buisson*that age bas little effectuponthe emissionof lamps:a conclusion

neversinceconfirmedby otherworkersand,aboveail, not borneout by the

thoroughinvestigationson the subjectby Coblentz,Longand Kahler6. 0

Theséinvestigatorsexaminedthé decreasein the total radiationand in

its Mt~vj~M compone~ fjEoma
a steadyfaUingoffin intensityoccurred. Thus,for az 20voltCooperHewitt

lampon440watts the followingfigureswereobtained:
2

Decreasein TotalRadiationwithAge

Ageof hnnpp
in hours o 97 !77 M~ 4SQ 5:2 640 78~ 9SQ to64 t!40

Total energy
betowt.4~ t6n t497 tso3 t~So to~ 9to no4 tto? ~69 to~s ~34
(aagalvo)
denechon)_

Decreaseio UltravioletRadiaConwithAge

Ageoflamp j
in hours û_97 t77 4<!0 64" 783 <)M "4"

RadiattOtt
ehorter

thMo.4Sf 69.4% 67.8 60.4 599 58.2 549 5~3 5o88 49 v
Percentogeof

Total

The abovefiguresfor agearefor discontinuousburningovera periodof

a fewmontha. The lifeof the lampfor continuousbumingis longer. The

authorsauggestthat, at the expenaeof luminousefficiency,therewouldbe

a markedincreasein the useM!ife of mercurylampsby operatingthem at ¡
lowertemperatures(i.e. lowerwattages)sincetbis woulddecreasedevitrifi-

cationof the quartz and disintegrationof the tungstenelectrodes,the two

chiefcausesof the faitingoffin radiation.

Bordier:Arch.Elec.Med.(t9to)996. ¡
CourmontandNogier:Compt.rend.152!746(t9<t). s

BerthetotandGaudcchon,Soc.internat.desEtectriciens,sth June<9!2.
<Henn: Compt. rend. 153,426 (ton).

FabryandBuisson:loc.cit. 1

CoMent!LongandKanter:toc.cit.
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The figuresfor thé faUingoffgivenby the authorsmust not be regarded
as in anywayabsolute. Theontygeneralconclusionis that thereisa steady
decreasein intensity,but its extent,evenin lampsof the samemake,varies
considerably. Thus,one R. U. V. !empwhichwas tested showedalmost
constant radiationfor thé period300 to t2oo hours. On the other hand,
another followedthe behaviourof a CooperHewittlamp (seeabove)almoat
exactly. AlthoughnocomparisonwasmadeamongstCooperHewittlamps
themselvesa similarconclusionwouldundoubtedlyapply to them; i.e.no
générâtlawcan be laiddownforthe extentof fat!!ngoff.

It willbeseenthat theaboveinvestigatorsexaminedthe dropin radiation
fromlargespectralregionswithoutmakinga detailedexaminationofenergy
distribution. The writerbasobtainedsomedata on this latter pointwhich
may be reproducedhèrethougha fulleraccountwi!tbe publishedo!sëwhere.
A certain no-vott CooperHewitt lamp after burningfor about 500hours
was accidentallybroken. After repair and renovation(whichineludedre-
heating of the wholebumerin an etectricfurnace)the energydistribution
of the lamp.wasmeaaured_andit gav&a.curve~ry Mmitarto thaï phownin
F'g. Le.notdifferingmuchfromthat givenbyanalmostnewlamp. After
another 500hours ofburningthe energydistributionwas redeterminedand
it was foundthat a considerablefa!!ingoff in

<jheintensityhad oocurred,
chieflyin the uttravio!et. Assumingno reducttonin the intensityof the
greenline~546 (approximatelytrue) the faningofffor the otherlineswas
as follows:

Falling Off in Intensif with Age

Line PercentageReduction Line PercentageRéduction
436 ~ïa.a%290~(47%)
406 T~.6" 280.5 (36")
36S 28 275 (as")
344 42 270 (so")
3~3 574"

44
s65.s 59"

303 595" 254 61
ci

297 "6s "248.5 "iûo"

The figures shown in brackets are calculated from smaH deflectionsand
are therefore not very reliable. It will be seen that, on the whole, a steady
M!ing off in intensity bas occurred, iocreastng from the blue into the ultra-
violet until it reaches :oo% a.t248~; i.e. Xa~S.s bas disappeared entirely.
It was found by the writer that these extreme ultraviolet lines (below254~)
are extremely fugitive. X248.$ will sometimes disappear in as short a
time as 100hours, whilst Xa~o,234, ~37and ~40~, indications of which are

given by the thermopile with perfectly new lamps, always disappear in less
than 50hours. This isconfirmedby the fact that the amount of ozone given
off by Cooper Hewitt lampa,formed photochemicallyby these very extreme
ultraviolet lines,f&s offvery considerably within this time.
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Some Practicai Considerations

t We have examined in some detail the various factors wbich control thé

energycharaeteristicsof the quartz mereury lampand itisnowneeessaryto

consider how they willaffect the use of the lamp by the photochemist.

It is obvious that a constant voltage supply is practieally essentiat for

stricUy quantitative work. It is true that correctionsfor voltage fluctuation =

could be applied by making wc of empirical equations such as used by Cob-

lentz for the total radiation and by Boll for each separatc line. But, as we

have seen, it would be necessaryto determine such equations for every lamp

in use, since their constantsvary even for lamps of the same make. It would

be far more convenient to keep thé bumer voltage constant. Assumingthis

done, (either by regulationat the mains or by the useof storage batteries) it

would he possible to determine the energy distribution for a lamp with some

acourocy; and this determination would apply to it for some time if burnt

under the same conditionsof load and cooling.

-TiMtat.terprecauticmmua~bejamphasised~a~~
bution had been determined whilst burning in the open air, could not be

applied to quantitative photochemicalreactions when burning in an enclosed

box,even if thé main voltageremained unchanged for the burner voltage and

amperage, and therefore the energy characteristics of the lamp would be

entirely different.

The energy distribution of each Jampusedmu8tbedeterminedseparate!y;
for even if of the same make and age and buming under exactly the same

electrical conditions they may yet exhibit marked differencesowing to dif-

ferences in dimensionsand to variations in the transparency of thé quartz.

We are now confrontedwith the problem of thé precautionswhich should

be taken to correct for the diminution of radiation with age. tn this connec-

tion, it is obvious that it would be practica!!y useless to apply the quartz

mercury lamp to quantitative photochemicalwork in the very extreme ultra-

violet (below ~~48 ~) unless the intcnsity of these rapidly weakening radia-

tions were followed with the spectro-thermopilethroughout thé course of the

reaction. Almost equally is this the case for ~248itself. When we come to

the radiations of greater wave-length than Xz~S~, viz: 254~ and the whole

of the remaining ultraviolet and the visible the solution of our problem is

somewhat casier. Twocourses are open to the investigator. One is to re-

measure at suitable intervais the energy characteristics of the lamp. After

the nrst complete energydistribution had been carriedout, all that would be

necessary for redetenninationa would be the values of the deflectionsat the

maxima of the lines (the heights of the "triangles"). The length of the

intervals between each determination would depend upon the region of the

spectrum whieh was beingutilized in the reaction. For photochemicalwork

between X254and X~ pu, intervals of not more than 200hours would be

advisaMe. InthespectrairegionaboveXgï~andparticutartyinthevisiMe
much longer intervals wouldsunice: say 350 hours in the ultraviolet and 500

hours in the visiMe. During thèse intervals a steady faHingoff, between the
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limits indicated by the two energy distributions bounding thom could be
assumed. -ti

The secondmethod whiohmight be used would be to take only two séries
of measurementsof the lamps energy characteristics, one at ïo&hours, the
other at, say, t~oo hours and to obtain the intennediate values by means of

periodicmeasurements of the intensity of radiation passing suitable light
filters. Monochromatic filters would be best, but if unobtainable, a series
ofregionalfilters wouldgive the desiredmeasurements; (sec in this oonnection

Fabry and Buisson (Compt. rend. 152, t839 (ton) ).

Asa resutt of either of the above proceedures it would be possibleto know
theenergycharacteristicsof the lamp used, at any time during the courseof a

photo-reaction,from which, af i~dicated at the beginning of this paper, the
absolute energy absorbed by the substance under considération could be
ea!cuJated.

Summary

An account bas been given of someof the problems whichenter into the

~Ma~mMOu~!amp~aphotoehemicst~M~
of determiningthe energy distribution in its radiation bas beendcscribedand
the investigations upon this point hâve been mentioned. An examination
of thesebas shown that, firstly, most of them arb incomplete; secondly,that
there are marked differences between them. These differencesbave been
shownto be due, most probably, to différences in the followingfactors:

(i) the etectrica!conditions of the lamp

(ii) the dimensionsof the lamp

(iii) the age of the lamp

each of which are then discussed in turn. The more important investiga-
tions uponthe effect of electrical conditionsupon radiation have shownthat:

(t) The total radiation growsrapidly with increaseof wattage. Empirical
equationscan be deduced to connect intensity of radiation with wattage, but
the constantsof these equations vary from lamp to lamp. Even for the same

lamp they willdepend greatly upon the degrce of cooling.

(2) The intensifies of various portions of thé spectrum do not grow with

wattage at the semé rate. On the whole, the infra-red and the extreme
ultraviolet grow the fastest. Carefui examination of the growth of separate
lines bas shown *hat these can be divided into a number of groups,each of
whichgrowsat its own definite rate. The marked discrepanciesbetweenthe
relativeintensitiesof the yellowand greenlines, in partieular, can beexplained
aa a resutt. Empiricat equations can be determined for the growth of each
tice.

Absorptionof radiation by thé luminous mercury vapour inside the lamp
occurs. This absorption is quite marked, and varies with wave-Iength.
Withina spectral series, the lines of shortest wave-length are absorbedleast.
It followsthat the dimensionsof a lamp will affect its energy characteristics.
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Anaccountisgivenof the variousinvestigationswhiehhaveshownthe
0

fallingoffin htWtnousefBctencyoflampswithage. TheextentofthisfaMing
offvanesoonstdot~blyevenatnongattampsofthesatnemake.It~tesafor
lampsburningcontinuoustythan for those burningdiscontinuously.It is
dueto devitrifioationanddiscolourationofthe quartzandis mostmarkedin
the extrêmeultraviolet.

FtnaHy,variottspracticalconsiderationsare discussedwhichfollowas a
resuitofthéaboveconclusions.

Thewnter'athaïes aredueto Prof.A.J. A!!mandforsuggestmgthéwrit-
)ngofthéabovopaperand forhisunstintedhelpand encouragementduring
thé courseof workwbichled to it. He mustaisothank thé Departmentof
ScienttScandÏndustna!Researchfortheirgrantwhiista StudenttnTrainiog.

TheCA~M~~D<p<!f<met)<,
X~< CoM~,

.–n~w~-



THE BEHAVIOR0F SILVERIODIDEIN THE PHOTO-

VOLTAICCELL,H. ANEWTYPEOFStLVER

IODIDEPHOTO-VOLTAICCELL

BYAM<ENGARMSON'

This work on silver iodide is a continuation of an investigation of the
cuprous oxide and silver halide photo-vottaio ce!!s<and the related photo-
chemicaland photo-physica!properties', whichbas beencarried on under an
appointment of the Research FcMowshipBoard of the National Researoh
Councit.

The tight~sensitivëelectrodes used in the firpt experiments with silver
iodidewere prepared by depositing crystats of the salt in a thin layer over a

P!~ ~~c Stivet. Thèse,etectrodes .were JNund~bsoomejmthe~ posi-
tive or négativeon iUuntinationdepending on certain conditionsof the elec-
trode or electrolyte.

The experiments recorded in this report were perfonned on a different
type of eiectrode, one whose properties wa~~in some particulars botter
adapted to the discoveryof the relation between the coloror wave-lengthof
the light rays and the extent and nature ofthe photo-chemicalaction. There-
fore the experiments with this electrode hâve given results of importance
bearing on a phase of the problem which bas been only slightly developed.

Expetimental Procédure

The complete photo-vottaiocell as wellas the methodof observationwas
the same as that described in the previous paper on s~ver iodide4with the
exceptionof thé light-sensitiveelectrode and its methodof preparation. This
consistedof a gold plate 2 cm. wide and 3 cm. longover whicha thin film of
moltensilver iodide had been spread and permitted to solidify.

The gold acts only as an inert metaHicsupport forthe apparently amorph-
ous silver iodide. Electrodes having the same properties were made on
plates of both platinum and palladium. Silver can not be used since the
molten iodideapparently reacts with thesilver and doesnot solidify ina thin
transparent layer as it doeson the other metalg.

The entire front surface of the electrode was covered uniformly with
silver iodide and the entire back surface was coveredwith paranin. Thus
whenthe electrode was placed in an electrolytean electriecurrent couldpass
betweenthe goldand the solution only through the thin layer of silveriodide.
This layer waa so thin that it was transparent, had a greenishyellowcolor

NationalResearchFellow)nChemistry.
'Garriaon:J. Phys.Chem.27,6-)t(t~); 28,333(t~~).
1 Gnmson:J. Phys.Chem.28,279(tçz~).

GMnsonJ. Phys.Chem.28,333('924).
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and was a good conductor of o!ectricity. When current was passed into the
electrode from the solution iodide ion was liherated into thé solutionand
silver was deposited in dark spots over the surfaceof thé gold.

The électrodes wore mounted in the photo-voltaic cellsand illuminated
as bas already been described in thé previous papor.

Light of various co!ors was obtained by the use of light filters. A large
assortmentof thèse was at hand and a good varicty of wideand narrowhands
in a!! portions of the visible spectrum could he obtained by using the proper
combination of n!ters. The range of wave-!engthsadmittcd to thé cell in
each case wasmeasurcd with a direct vision spectroscope.

Expérimentât Results

The light-sensitiveelectrode consisting of a thin continuouslayer of silver
iodideon gotdin a solution of KI, AgNOaor NH~NO:is obviouslyan entirely
different electrochemical system from that consisting of a silver electrode
coveredwith a layer of the halide in thé state of fine crystajs. Thereforeit

iB not surpnsihg tn~at ?0 c! sÍioüIafÎàŸ(;'aistÏtïct;Îydifferentproperties.
In contrast to the M!ver-si!verhalide electrode the photo-potentia!of the

gold-silverhalide system was always positive provided the electrodedid not
hâve meta!!ic silver deposited on it from long continued exposure to light.
The changesin potential on illumination wereslow,in casethe light intensity
was lowit requiredseveralhours for the potential to reachits maximumvalue.

This suggestedthat the effect may be due to the heating powerof the raye
but this wasfound to be of muoh smaller magnitude than the photo-potentiais
obtained. Thus the temperature coefficientof one of the electrodesin a o.ti
normalsolution of NH<NOtwas found to be +.0009 of a volt per degreewhile
the photo-potential of this system in the light of a soo cand!epower lamp at

2$ centimeterswas +.45 of a volt. The temperature did not rise more than
2"C.

The return of the electrode potential to its original value after the light
was removed was also a very slow process requiring several hours. This

property of the electrodc made possible a very instructive experiment. An
electrode in a o.t normal AgNO~solution was found to have a potential of

+0.413 volts relative to the o.i normal calomel element in the dark. The

light-sensitiveelectrode was then removed from the solution, dried and ex-
posedto light in air behind a water screen for ten minutes. When the light
wasextinguished it was placed immediately in thé solution again and its

potential found to be +0.744 volts. After several hours this had fa!!ento

+0.413 again. This demonstrates conc!usive!ythat the change in pot-ential
is not, like the Hauwachs effect, a result of electron emission. A change is

produced in the silver iodide by the light and is only s!ow!yreversedin thé
dark. This photo-chemical change bas been shown to involve an inerease
in solubility.

Changes in the constitution of the clectrolyte had little effecton the mag-
nitude of the photo-potential. For example, an electrode in a 0.1 normal
potassium iodidesolution had a dark potential of +0.2587volts relative to
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the calomelélément and its photo-potentiat was +0.450 volts while the same
electrode in o.normal silver nitrate solutionhad a dark potential of +o.4t t o
volts and a photo-potential of +0.432 volts.

After oontinued illumination the silver iodide layer becamo discoloredby
smaU spots of silver. After this happened the properties of the electrode
ehanged and it began to behave like the électrodespreparedon metallie sitver.
The original proporties of the electrode were restored by simply melting the
silver iodide and allowing it to solidify again.

The Relation between the Light latensïty and the Photo-Potential

It was found that the relation betweenthe maximumvalues of the photo-
potential and the intensity of thé illuminating beam could not be measured
as accurately as was possiMein the case of électrodeswhichresponded to the
light more rapidly. When light of relatively low intensity was used it re-
quired as longas six hours for the electrodepotential to rise to its equilibrium
value and during this period of time enough permanent décomposition oc-
curred to alter the nature of the electrode. The rough experiments which

were"possîb!ë fndicàté that fhë~
the silver-silver halide électrodes. For low intensities the maximum photo-
potential wasalmost linear with the intensity and

for higherintensities became

nearly constant and independent of the intenstty.
Since the relation for the maximum values could not be obtained ac-

eurately, measurements were made on the rate of rise of the photo-potentiaL
If the values of the photo-potential were plotted against thé time the points
feUapproximately on an exponentialcurve. The rate ofthe rise of the photo-
potential was nearly constant and proportional to the light intensity immedi-

ately after the light was tumed on but after some time had elapsed the rate
becameslowerand approached zero whenthe potential wasnear its maximum
value.

It was not necessary to solve this exponential curve for its constants for,
by limiting the light intensity to moderate values and by confining the ob-
servations of rate to thé first fiveminutes of illumination, thé rate of rise of
the photo-potential could be made to be linear with the light intensity. The

sbpe of this line is therefore a constant whieh is cbaracteristic of the rate of
the photo-chemical reaction proceding in the electrode.

Table 1contains some of the results whichwereobtained with a gold-silver
iodideelectrode in 0.1 normat NH~NO~solution. The first column gives the
color of the light and the range of wavo-Iengthsineluded in the illuminating
beam for each observation. The second column gives the intensity of the
light as recorded by the thermopile.

When the light was tumed on the potential was recorded at one minute
intervals and an average rate of change in volts per minute was calculated ·

for the first five minutes of illumination. This averagerate of rise dE/dt is
recorded in the third column. After each illumination the cell was left in
the dark until the original potential was restored beforeanother observation
wasmade.
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The values !n thé fourth column are thé rates per unit intens!ty, that !s,

dE t

~"dt'Ï î

TABLE 1

Thé Rate of Rise of Photo-potentia! and the Li~ht ïntensity

W<tve.)enj;th K

white 3.0 .ot:o .0040

.4o6–.yço 4.4 o!73 .0040

microns 5.0 .o~oo .0040
6.4 .0252 .0039
y.o .0278 .0039
7.6 .0~98 .0039

.0036 .ooo9t

.402–.495 5 .0048 .00092

microns y. 2 .oo6$ .00090

i5.8 .0150 .00095

~4.5 .0230 .00093

red 3.4 .0032 .00094
.602–.790 4.9 .0045 .00091
microns y. 8 .ooyt .00091

TO.Î .0090 .00089
t9 8 .ot8t .0009!

red (narrow) 6.0 .0042 00070

.645-.750 95 .ooyo .00073
microns ~4 6 .oïo6 .00072

ï9 6 .Ot4z .00072
24 8 .Ot8o .00072

The extent to whiohthe values of dE/dt are linear with ï and the relative

values of the slope K may be seen by reference to Fig. t in whieh the light

intensity is plotted on the X-axis and the rates on the Y-axis. 1 is the line

obiained with the white light, II with blue light, III with the wide red band

and IV with the narrow red band.

Th&Relation Between the Wave-Length and the Photo-Potential

It iaapparent from Fig. i that the slopeof the linefor white light is several

times as large as that for either the red or blue light. That is the amount of

chemicalaction for a given intenaity in a given time is several times as mueh

in the white Mght. It sould naturally be concluded that the cattse of this

lies in the fact that there are certain wave-!engthsadmitted to the cell in
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whitelightwhichareshut out by the blueand red ray filtersand that these
wave-tengthsproduoea relativelyrapidohemicalaction. Onewoutdexpeot
to findlinesor bandsin thévisiblespectrumforwhichthé valueofK would
be very large. However,this is not the case. Thereare no singlewave-
lengthsin thevisiblespectrumhavinganyparticularlymarkcdeffectonsilver
iodide.

This fact wasdemonstratedby datawhichare Bummarizedin TableII.
A gold-silveriodideelectrodein 0.1 normalNH~NO,solutionwas used.
Theelectrodewasnratilluminatedwithwhitelightofwave-lengthsextending
from.406to .790micronsandtherateofriseofthe potentialmeasureddut-'ngthé first fiveminutesof illumination.Fromthis the averagevalueof the
stopewascalculatedand foundto be .00395voltsperminuteper unit inten-
sity.

The whitelight wasthen subdividedinto three divisionsone blue,one
greenand oneredsuchthat noportionofthe whitelight wasomitted. The

vatue pf Kwasmeaauted.foE-eachco!oFseparately a&iateeordedin-thet~bte.
The light wasthen furthereubdividedby differentcombinationsof rayfiltersinto sixrangesof wave-lengthsuchthat no colorwasomitted. The

valuesof K weredeterminedforeachseparaterangein the sameway.

The Rateof Riseof thé Photo-potentialand thé Wave-tengtb
RangeofWav~ienKth~ Stftp<'ofMnn(K)

Since the combinationof the separate beams of light woutd produce the
complete visible spectrum it might have been supposed that the chemical
effects would be additive if each color contributed to the chemical action
independently. The remarkable fact discoveredis that this is not the case.

Although the light from the three Stters if combined would give wh:te
light with no colorsomitted and of intensity three times as large as the white

TABLEII

.406-.790 00395

.4o6–.49g .00012

.450-.565 .ooo6o

.5t6-.790 .oooy6

.00~8

.406-.450 .00005
-434–492 .00009
.500-.565 .oooto
.S'6-.s6t .00005
.556-.6o6 .ooot4
.606-. 790 .oooso

.00093
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light used, the addition of thé stopesof the three lines gives .00148a value

less than one ha!f of the slope of thé line for white light. The division into

six parts reduces even more the chemical action of the white light. The

addition of the slopes of thé six lines gives .00003which represents a total

intensity of six times thé white light used but loss than one fourth of the

amount of chemisa! action.

We thus see tbat thé photo-chemicalaction on silver iodide in any'part
of the visible spectrum diminishesas the light becomesmore nearly mono-

chromatic the light intensity beingmaintained at a constant value.

The raté of the chemicalchange was relatively larger in the long wave-

length end of the spectrum. With the exceptionof the narrow band .$t6–

.s6î microns the values of K increased in every case in going from the blue

to the red limit. The results are not quantitatively comparable on this

point because the bands into which the white light was subdivided were not

ofexactiyunifonnwidth.'n. "h,h' ,0,

The Effect of Previous ÏUuminatioa

T hegeneralization concerningthe greater activity of the red rays does not

hold for newly prepared electrodeswhichhave not been illuminated. Such

etectrodes arc scarccly sensitive to red light at all until tbey have been

exposedto the action of the short wave-lengthrays. A previous illumination

to the blue region ia sufficientto sensitizethe electrode to the red.

A freshly prepared electrodein 0.1 normal NH~NOasolution was exposed
first to the red region .60~– .700micronsand the constant K determined to

be .ooo!$ volts per minute per unit intensity. A determination was then

made in the blue region .402– .495 micronsand K found to be .00040volts

per minute per unit intensity. The experiment required about ten minutes

exposure to the blue light. The potential of the electrode was then allowed

to recover in the dark to its normalvalueand the value of K wasredetermined

in the red region. It was found to be .oot~o volts per minute per unit in-

tenaity or almost ten times as large as beforeexposureto the blue light.

TheoreticalPart

It bas been known for sometime that silver ch!oride,bromide and iodide

as weii as cuprous oxide and some other salts become better conductors of

electricity when illuminated by visible light. Whether this is entirely elec-

tronic conduction or electrolytic in nature bas not been proven in all cases

but the phenomenon requires that a charged material either electrons or ions

become!oosened from the main structure of the solid to such an extent that

it may be moved by an electric field.

Some experiments indicate that the visible light libérâtes free electrons

which contribute to the conductivity. It bas been found that there is also a

separation or tendency toward a separation of the charged éléments as ions

under the influence of the light. This idea was first deduced from the ex-

periments with photo-vottaic cells(t) and was later verified by the discovery
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that thesaltswheninequitibriumwiththé ionsin waterbecomemoresoluble
on illumination.Theincreaseinconcentrationof the ionsin the presenceof
lightwasdemonstratedbydirectconductivitymeasurctt~nts(a).

The inoreasein tendencyto dissotveand ionizewhenlight is absorbed
protiucesan increasein ionicconcentrationsand thus a changein equilibriuln
electrodepotentials. The newtype of electrodeused in the aboveexpéri-
montsdiversfromthe others in that the silverwas absentand the current
muâtpassdirecHythroughthe iodide. The simplestway to considerthe
décompositionin thiscaseis as follows: The su veriodidein the thin layer
disehargesiodineionsmto the solutionand silveron the surfacéofthe gold.
Thiswouldresuitina positivephoto-potentia!until a little silverthus libe-
ratedcamein contactwiththé solution.Whenthis happenedthe electrode
wouldbehavelikethosedescribedin the previouspaper.

n?&

F~.t t

The rate of rise of the positive pboto-potential ia therefore a measureof
the rate of ionization of the aitver iodide by the light. The stope K of the
lines in Fig. i givesa quantitative measure of the rate of the reaction Agl+
!tght–~ï-+Ag+(+). Or thé rise of potential may be considered a
measure of thé increasednumber of alver iodide molecules whieh have been
made electricallypolar by the light.

A picture of the atomic processescan best be drawn by using the mole-
cular theory andnotation of Prof. G. N.Lewis. Thefollowing theory of the
photo-chemicalprocessesbased on Prof. Lewis' theory is suggested, not as
a final solution but as a step toward the conciMa.tionof some of the facts of
experimental photo-ehemistrywith the modern concepts of molecular struc-
ture.~

The silver halides are represented by the fonnula, Ag X: where Agis the
silver kemothaving the electron configuration 2, 8, t8, t8, and X the halogen

Lewis:"VatcnceandtheStroftnfeofAtonM~nuMo!ecutpf<(<9~).
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surroundedby tts sevenvalencee!ectronaand the one valenceelectronof
silver. Xhasthe8teetroncon6gMration2,8,foroMorine:a,8,ï8,forbromme;
2,8,t8,t8,for iodine. A displacementof the electronstowardthe halogen
indicatespolarity. Thepolarityofthe silverhalidebondis greaterthan the
oarbon-carbonbondin aliphaticoompoundsbut much tess than the bond
botweenthesodiumhalides.

Thefollowingassumptionswillbeaddedto thismotecutartheoryin order
to explainthecharacteristicsofthesilveriodidephoto-vottaiccells:

1. Thereis a probabilitydistributionof polarityamongthé moleculesof
thesalt. Mostofthemoleculesareonlyslightlypolar,a fewmorepolarand
a veryfewcomp!ete!ypolarandina conditionto ionixein wateraa solvent.

a. Thegreaterthe degreeofpolarityof a moleculethe longerthe wave-
lengthof the tight whichthe valenceelectronsabsorb. The si!ver iodide
electrodesadsorbedmorecomptetetyin the extremebluebut an increasein

thepo!anty~of the moléculeswouldcausesuch a toosentaKof thé électron
structurethat thévalenceetectronswouldabsorbmorein thé greenand red.'

3. The valenceelectronsabsorblight in quanta and the energyof the
lightis storedin the moleculeas increasedpolarization. Lightabsorption
thusincreasesthe numberofmoleculescapableof ionizationandtherebythe
apparentsolubilityin water.

4. A moleculehavingabsorbeda quantumof energyand becomepolar
mayretumto a !esapolarstate givingits energyto severalothermo!e<;u!es
causingthemto becomepartiallypolar. The absorptionof a quantumof
bluelightin thiswayincreasesthenumberofmoleculescapableofabsorbing
greenor red lightand thusaccountsfor the fact that previousillumination
intensifiesthe effectof the longwave-tengthsand that the parts of the spec-
trumtakenseparatelyarenotadditivein their chemicaleffect.

The ideasmaybe summarizedby writingthe followingreactions:

LIGHT+ (Ag:I:)–(Ag :I:)–)-(Ag :I:)–~(Ag :I:)–~(Ag+) + (D

nonpolar partiallypolar polar ionized

n(Ag:) + t(Ag:) –~(n+t) (Ag:)

nonpotar polar partiallypolar

Therateof the transformationfromthe nonpolarto the polarstate in a
givencoloroflightissimilarto a reactionof thesecondorderinthat the rate
dependson the concentrationof the silveriodidemoleculeswhichare in a
state to absorbthecoloraa we!!ason the concentrationof the lightquanta
or the lightintensity.At very lowintensitiesthe first factor is relativelya
constantand the rate becomesnearlyproportionalto the light intensity.
Thisisshownbythefactthat thes!opeofthe linesinFig. t isnearlyconstant.

Lewa:"ValenceandthcStructMKofAtomsandMo!eeu!ei'p. t6o,!6o.
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The concentration of the moleculeswhich are in a state to absorb a givon
colordependaon the rate at whichthey are formed and the rate at whiohthey
are destroyed. At vo'y high intensities the rate of thé ohemicalreaction is

more nearly a constant determined by the rate of formation of the molecules

whichabsorb the given color. Tho relation between thé light intensity and

the maximum photo-potcntial was given in the previous paper (page 344)
where it was pointed out that thé potential becamc more nearly constant at

higher intensities of light. The quantity No was defined as "the amount of

AgIpresent in the dark." This should nowbe definedas "the rate of forma-

tion of molecules capable of absorbing the light under consideration."

N=*NQ–n then becomsthe concentration of these tnotecutes at intonsity I.

The magnitude of N<,for any particular color is increascd by illuminatingthe

salt with light of shorter wave-length. Thus the chemical effectof the entire

spectrum is greater tban that of the cotors taken separately.

Some o( thé silver satt remains in the polar state a ion&ttme a~~

illumination. In fact thé electrodes never comp!etety recovered from the

effect of the light. The etectrodes were at first almost cotortesabut became

greenishyellowin light and remained this way for an indefinite periodin the

dark. Onty when the salt was remelted was'the color destroyed.

It usually required twenty-four to thirty-six hours for the electrodepoten-
tiat of the electrodeof the iodide on gold to retum to its normal value in the

dark. Leu time was required for the electrode of the silver-silveriodide

type. It is possiblethat the latent image on the photographie plate consists

of the salt in the polar state for sometime after the cxposure.

The thermopile measured the light intensity in tenns of energy per unit

time per unit area. The number or concentration of light quanta is propor-
tional to the light intenaity only for a given wave-longth. The magnitude
of the light quanta is smaller in the long wave-length region and therefore

the number ofquanta for a given intensity is larger tban in a regionof shorter

wave-length. If E is the total energy absorbed then

E=nhf

where is the number of light quanta, h Pianck's constant and thé fre-

quency.

The concentration of quanta being greater in the long wave-Iengthregion,
the reaction velocity and the values of K will be proportionately greater in

tbis region, provided the variation of the values of Ne from one color to

anotheris taken intoaccount.

Summary

A new type of silver iodide photo-voltaic cell bas been described.

The maximumphoto-potential waa not proportional to the light intensity
but became almost constant at high intensities. The rate of rise of the

potential was proportional to the light intensity at the beginning of the il-

lumination. This was true for light of any color.
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Aninvestigationofthee!Tectoflightofdifférentcoterainbandsofvartous a

widthsreveaIedthefaotthatwhtteMghthasthelargeateiTeot. ForaSxed
intensityof light thorate of the chemica!changedecrea~eftas thé lightwas
mademorenearlymonochromatic.Thtswastrue in any part ofthe visible
spectrum.

Anow!ypreparedeleotrodewasmoresensitiveto thé bluerog!onbut tt<
tum!natioain this rog!onmtpnsinedthe effectof thé red and greenlight.
AftereontmuedtUmninationthe etectrodewasmoresensitivetotheredregion.

Atheorybasbeensuggestedto explainthesefacts.

Dep<t)'<<net!<<!fCAemf<(~,
?*&<~KteftM<««~
BMM<M,7'CMO.



ANEWENERGYRELATtONGOVERNÏNGMQU!DSANDVAPOR8

BYJ. E. MILLS

Let V =Volumein oubiecentimeters of one gramof vapor.
v = Volumein oubicccntimeters of one gram of liquid.
Vo=Volumein cubic centimeters of one gram of liquid at the absolute

zero.
D =Density of vapor.

d Density of liquid.

de=Dens!ty of liquid at the absolute zéro.

M=Motecuiarweightcf substance.
N =Number of moleculesin one gram molecularweight.

M
M. ~e 1 l

m~Ma88mg!'am~G~~t)~)f~eeQ!ef
–

MV
Vt

=
=volume in cubic centimeters occupiedby one molecule.

;/–
s =

t/ =Radius in centimeters of volumeoccupiedby one molecule.
f 4~'

X = IntenMt!heat of vaporization in calories.

It bas been shown in a series of papers previously pubtished*that if the
force of attraction between two moleculesfollowsthe law,

r.
f= Vm'E

f-~ a

that the internai heat of vaporization for one gram is given by the equation

2. \=~(~3r-~D)ca!orie8.

If the attractive force is expressed in millimeters of meroury per square

centimeter thanE=3t4t4
t/

-~m)~.
4~

In the papers cited, this equation was tested for twenty-five substances
from o"C. to the critical temperature and found to hold truc within the limit
of experimentalerror.

If a moleculestarts with zero velocity at an infinitedistance from a center
of force supposed at rest, the molecule under the law of force given above
will gain in velocityand in kinetic energy as it approachesthe center of force.
At a distance a from the center of force thé energy acquired by the partic!e
in approachingto this distance from infinity will be

ti' 'OtE.
E, 8

J. Phys.Chem.6, 209(J9<M);8, 383,593<t9<~);C,402(t~s); M, t (t9o6);tl, ~a
594('907); M,5~ <'909):~4'7.(ï9''); M,tôt (t9;4). M,~57.650(t9's); 2i, tôt, 345,
6a3(t9t7); 30t(f9~; Ptut.Mag.Cet.(t9t6); Juty(~n); Oct.(t9!a);J. Am.Ottem'
Soc.3t, t099(t909).
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tf thépartioleisto rotatein a stablecircutarorbitat thisdistancethen
one-halfoftbistotalenergymustbegivenupendone-hatfmustberetained.

Wehaveahown',if s representsthé majorsemi-axiset théorbit,that thé

averageretainedenergyis alwaysthé satneas fora oircu!arorbitofradius

s andequatto '– Usingonegramof substancethé valuein caloriesof
'as

thisretainedenergyat densitydobecomes

~m,3!4t4)~~m, ~~s
~catories.

~f 4?r_f 3 nh r

3ï4!4 )
Ifthémoteouiewhenat aninfinitédistanceaparthadanenergyofmotion

Etequatto thé températuremotionof thé moteculoasa perfectgas,then
whenthèsepartic!esapproachedto densityd their total averagekinetic

¡.

energywouldbe2~3-t*Et. ïf nowone-halfofthisenergywereretained
in orderthat thé mo!ecu!e8mightcontinuein stableequilibriumat this

temperatufe,thenthé retainedenergywouidbe ~t!+f=~ "q-'
'r-'2

Theenergyrequiredtochangefromdotodwouldbe~~d. –( ~d+ –' )

Dieterici'showedthat thé interna!heatofvaponzationwasgivenbythe
equation

y
4. X=CRT!n wttereC isa constantforanyparticu!arsubstance.v
In thé sériesof paperscited,thé authorbasstudiedthis equationof

Dietericiwitha viewto throwingsomelightuponits theoreticalmeaning,
butwithsUghtsuccess. Recently,however,it wasdecidedto intégralethé

fUT
expression,–– dv, whichgivesrise to thé aboveéquationof Dietenci,v i
backtothéabsolutezerowiththéhopethat théexpressionthusderivedwould
equal théenergyrequiredtochangefromd~to~. Wethusobtain

~+~=CRTtn-~=CRT!n~.2 Vo d

Bya transpositionofterms,andrememberingthatthéequationshouldhold
equaUyaswe!!forvaporas forliquid

S. ~~d.=~~r+~+CRTh! Fortiquid2 Ve Forliquid
[,

_IJvcEt V
='~D+~+CRTtn~ Forvapor.9 Vo

ThetestofthisequationfortwelveUquidsisshowninTableI.

'PMt.Mag.Juty(!9!t).
'Aan.Phymk.(4),M,Mo(!9tt).

j
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The confirmation of the truth of the equation is most remarkabte. The

average value of the constant is given in thé table. AUvalues are inctuded

in this average except tho seven values marked with an astprisk. Values

marked with an astcrisk differ from the average value by more than 2%.

The values for the vapor at the lowcst tomperature tested are too high for

sevenof the substances tested becausefor thèse substance)}at this température
the attraction between the moleculeis not sufBoientto produce closedcurves

and equation 5does not ho)d.' With this exception,whichwas to beexpected,
eut of a total of 2~4 values remaining,only two of the values differfrom thé

average value shown for the substance by more than .5%. In other words,
the remainingvalues are within the Mmitofexpérimentâterror aUthe wayfrom
o" absolute to tho critical temperature of the substance. With a goodmany
of the substances there is an inoreasein the value of the constant from o"('.

to the critical temperature. Since for any particular substance this in-

crease i8 within the !imit of experimental error for the substance, and since

the increase is not shown for all of the substances, it is not yet possibleto say

whether.suchincrease i&accidentat o~has~m~physieatsignincance. 8!ight 0..

molecular association might cause such a slight change as that shown. Or

the change might be due to the gradual looseningof the atomic attractions

with inereasing temperature, such looseningcausing a minor change in the

molecular attraction.

We are yet without knowledgeof thé signincanoeof the constant C of

Dieterici's equation. But the author bas unpublished work showing that

this constant is connected with the slant of the Cailletet and Mathias recti-

linear diameter. It may be that this C is not always an exact constant but

showsa minor variation as does the rcetitineardiameter.

Speculation as to the possiblesignificanceof this minor increase in value

of the constant can at teast wait until such increase is more certainly es-

tablished. Il is certainly <n<ethat equationJ givesa new ener~ relationfor
both liquids and vapors that holds true from the absolutezero to the critical

temperatureet<AerM~t absolute<'ax<c<nessor w~ such a closeapproach <oac-

<t<Tac~that deviationsare not largerthan thepresentprobableexperimentalerrors.

It should be pointed out also that the twelve substances tested were so

chosenas to inctude a wide range in the type of the compounds. It is, there-

fore, probable that other organic non-associatedliquids will show a similar

agreement with the ideaa advanced.

The critical température and molecularweight of the substances and the

values for and C are shown in Table I. Also,the value of the volume of

one gram of the substance as a liquid at the absolute zéro. This value was,
of course, obtained by extrapolation. Also, there is given in Table 1 the

value of the average constant obtained multiplied by the molecular weight.

The author would point out that the essential point of the argument ad-

vanced and finally expressed in equation 5 is that the average kinetic energy

.î.Phys.Chem.27,.;o<()9~).
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ofa gramofliquidMgiveninoaloriesbytheexpression~<T+ Theorbit
2

foUowedbyeachindividualmoleculeMprobablyhightyvariableand mathe-
matMaUythe balanceamongthe millionsof moleculesand the attractive
forcesoanprobaNybenguredoutin differentwayswiththesamefinal result.
Thus, the authoris inotinedto believethat the samemathematicalbalance
betweenenergy,pressure,and volumewill followfromthe assumptionof
imearorbitsthrougha centerof force,oreHiptioalorbitsarounda centerof
force,or a striotlyoircularorbit for the entiremassif thé necessaryadjust-mentsaremadeintheoatcu!ationfbrthekind oforbitconsidered. Perhaps,
therefore,it is immatenatmathematicallyas to thé extent to whiohthe
attractiveforcesbalanceeaohotber in the interiorof the masaconsidered.
It is hopedlater to givea calcutationshowinghowthe externalvaporpres-
surecanbecatcutatedbya detailedconsidérationoftheorbit. At thepresent
timetheauthor'scalculationsofthe pressurefroma considérationoftheorbit
seemto holdfor thevaporbut not for theliquid.

However,a oatcu!at)on of thé pre~ure,met~temperatUM ba!anee~ a~~
thécnticar températuremaybe givenherein orderto showthat the author

is probablycorrectin assumingthat ~t~+ représentathéaverageenergy2
in caloriesofa gramofliquid. It hasbeenpreviouslyshownby the author'
that the internatpressurep at the criticaltemperaturecanbe,calculatedin a
varietyof ways.

6. p
3~ M' CRT dP__

a.
6P=~r=-T-P=a.

= !$9tSoo=<ts;r,yoo=t6t,8oo =t59,924for)sopentane.
Nowthe externalpressureforisopentaneat thé criticaltempératureis 25,018

F
and~~tT+ Et is 6$.ot+o.5zcalories. Therefore,wehave2

P+P=t59.Soo+:s.ot8~3~t4XM_53,
3X4.268

=ï84,5!8= 182,700

whichis a 8uSicient!yclosecheck.

A remarkablefeatureof the constantgivenby equation5 and shownin
Table1is that the molecularvolumeat theabsolutezeroisan additiveprop-
erty of the atomsandatomicgroupings. The relation,therefore,suggests
strongtythat molecularvolumeisa consequenceofmo!ecu!arenergyandthat
molecularenergyat theabsolutezeromaybe the sum of the energyofthé
variousatoma.

The author is weUawarethat the relationgtvenin this articleand ex-
pressedin equation5 can be extendedin variouswaysand that it canbe

J. Phys.Chem.t9.:S7('9t5).
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oombinedwithotherknownéquations. A!so,that thérelationpointstowards
a newconceptionof thenatureof thé batanoebetweenmotecutesand mo-
teoutarforces.Therefore,a furtbordiBçuM!pnof thisrelationMinpréparation.

StUBmary
A newenergyrelationholdingforboth tiquidaandvaporsfromthé abso- i

lute zeroto the cnticattempératureis derivedand proved. This relation
extendeand conSnnsthepreviousworkdoneby theauthorshowingthat thé ).
attractiveforcebotweenmotecutesvariesdirectïyasa constantand inversely
aathe squareofthé distanceapartofthe molécules, p

.SM)<eM&efM,
E~eMM~~KteHat, S
~e<e«od',JtM. <

r
t~



TH~ADSORPTIONOFmTROGENPERQXÏDEBYSIMCAGEL

/) BYRAMESC.BAY

~~X
L Introduction

A considérableamuunt.ot work bas been done on thc adsorptionof gases
by poroussubsmuces and several theories have been proposedto explain the

phenomena,but not one of them is appUoabieto all cases, or quite adequate
from a practical point of view. This M mainly due to the fact that very
little is known about the nature of the solid adsorbent, and any theory of

adsorption which disregards the nature of both the adsorbent and the ad-
sorbed substance must be ineomplete from a theoretioal standpoint. The
specincand selective influenceof the adsorbent on gaseousas weMas liquid
adsorption bas been shown by several workers. In discussinga paper by

~h8ney-8he!donstatBd1:hathcwas~ucccâsfun a whieh
at liquid nir températures took up relatively more hydrogen than nitrogen.
The preferential adsorption from the gas phase, and the influenceof the
ohemical composition of the adsorbent were' confirmed quantitatively by
Briggs,~whoalso studied the adsorption of nitrogen and hydrogenby charcoal
and suicaat liquid air températures. He found tbat the striking partiality of
oharcoaland carbonaceous adsorbents for hydrogen stood out in high relief
when thèse substances were compared with silica gel. That the preference
was not due to the state of porosity of the adsorbent was indicated by the
fact that the non-porous graphite had, at -tgo"C, a H/N ratio almost the
same as that of the very porous bloodcharcoal. One must assumethe exist-
ence of high specifieattraction between the two elements carbon and hydro-
gen. The selectivity of adsorption from liquida has been mentioned by
Chaney, Ray, and St. Joho.~ They state that the preferential adsorptioncan
be readilydemonstrated by shaking up a mixture of water and benzenewith
aetivated carbon and silica gel respectivety. The carbon will adsorb the

benzene,and if enough benzene be present to saturate the oarbon,the water
will be completely rejected. The '<iMcagel, on the other hand, will take up
the water and rejeot the benzene. These facts prove beyond doubt that

every theory of adsorption must take into account the specificchemical
nature of the adsorbent. The theory of capillary adsorption supported by
Patrick and McGavack* must recognizc thé predominating influence of
specinc chemical factors, inasmuch as capillary phenomena exhibit certain

sharply contrasting aspects depending upon whether the capiMariesare
wetted by the liquid or not. Sueh différencesin the wetting action reveal

'*n'MS.Am.Electroehem.Soc.36,9; (t~t~).
Proc.Roy.Soc.100A,88(t9:t).

thtd.Eng.Chem.tS, 1244(t9:3).
J. Am.Chem.~oo.42,946(<9:o).
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the opération of specincchemical or polar forces, whieh arc not explicableon
any simple matbematical concept of relative capillary diametem.

Langmuir'8theory'ofoneJayerad8orptionappea!'8tobeweHe8taMished
for aman amounts of gases whiohare hold with extrême tenacity. The view
that thé maximumadsorption from the gas phase cannot exceeda monomo!e-
cu!ar layer bas, however, been much criticised. On the basis of thoir own
measurements on the adsorption of gaseson a knownsurface of glass wool,as
well as of the data obtained by Mûlfarth~ Evans and George~have shown
that the adsorption )ayermaybemanyïno!ecutesthick. Further, Lang-
muir's equation, in its present form, dea!swith plane or smoothsurfacesonly,
and is not applicable to contiguous surfaces and hence to the measurements
of adsorption by porous bodies. Wilson4bas dcmonstratcd that although
Langmuir's view explains the adsorption of sma!! quantities of gascs under
very Jowpresaures, and although capillary condensation may rcpresent fairly
adoquate!y the slightly depressed vapour pressures in capillariesof moderate
siae, there is a wideintermediate range of adsorption in whiehneithcr theory

-seems--to-be-8ati8factory.
-– -–' –– .1

Of the severaladsorption formulas, the one proposed by FreundHch~is the
simplest and the most widely applicable. It is pure!y an empiricalrelation
and is too etastio and pliable. But the greatest drawback of this equation
is that, it is not possible to predict what the adsorption would be at a par.
ticular temperature, knowing the adsorption at another temperature. The
isotherm bas to be determined separatoly for each temperature in order to
obtain the proper value of the constants to be used in the equation. In this
respect the formulasproposed by Po!anyi"and developed further by BerényF
as we!ï as that by Wi!Ham8*are more satisfactory, although they are stiJl far
from complete, and there is no means, at present, of calculating even roughly
the amount of adsorption, at a given tempemture and pressure, of a new
substance for whichthe constants to be used in the equations are not known.

Patrick and McGavack" determined the adsorption of suiphur dioxide
bysilica gel at varioustemperatures and pressures. A ~ma~~amount of water
is aîways associated with silica gel. The water content of the gel can be
towered by heating it to inereasingly higher temperatures. On!y a definite
quantity of water is removed at each temperature and when the percentages
of water are plotted as a function of the temperature a siraightline isobtained.
The whole of the water is removed from the gel at about 700",but a water-

freeeelobtainedinthisway!osesa!mostentiretyitsad6orptivepower. Pat-
rick and McGavack found that a gel containing five to eight per cent. of

J. Am.Chem.Soc.39, ~48(t9t7); 40, t.!6!(t9t8).
'Ann.Phyaih.3,328(t9oo).1T~oc.Roy.Sec.tM A,19o(1923).
<Phys.Rcv.(z)M,t5(t9ao).

"KapiHarchemie,"p. tay. Secondedition.
Ber.M,tott (t~~);tft, 55(t9t6); Z.Etektrochen).26,307(1920).
Z. physik.Chem.94,628(t9M);MS,55(t9?3).

'Pme. Roy.Soc.Edin.38, (t9t8);39,48(.9.9);Proc.Roy.Soc. 9M,~7, :98(t9t9).Lo<cit.
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water seemedto bc thé most active. The adsorption isotherms for sulphur
dixoidowith gels containing 8.oî and 4.8~ per cent. of water lay praetioaUy
on the sameline, indicating that the maximumvalue of thé adsorption woutd

bepossessedby a gel containing an amount of water lying betweenthese two
values. The faot that thé gas was soluble in water appeared to make no
difference. In a later paper, however, Patrick and Davidhoiser', in order to

bring the results of their work on the adsorption of ammonia by silica gel into

conformitywith the theory of capillary adsorption, assumedthat the amount
of adsorption of ammonia was considerablyaffected by the présence of even
a very small quantity of water in the gel. The present investigation was
undertaken in order to find ont if the smallamount of water in the gel, whioh

possessedpraoticaHy no vapour pressure ahnost up to the temperature to
which it had been previously heated and did not suffer any appreciable
diminution under a very high vacuum, reaHyexerted any innuence on the
amount of adsorption. For this reason, nitrogen peroxide, wbioh would
reaot with the water, was selected. Moreover,a suitable mediumfor absorb-

ing nitrogenperoxideis atso important from a techmoatpoint qf YMW..

2. Apparatus and Materials
`

As nitrogen peroxideattacks rubber, the différent parts of the apparatus
had either to be sealed togother or connectedby ground glassjoints. Pre-

tuninary experimentsshowed that the amount of adsorption was fairly large,
and as the g&sattacks mercury and dissolves in or reacts with almost all

liquids, it was found oonvenient to weigh the bulb oontainingthe gel after
each experiment; the increase in thé weight of tho bulb gave the amounts
adsorbed. The arrangement of the apparatus is shown diagrammaticaUy in

Fig. t. It may be divided into two parts, the first from A to J for thé pre-

paration and purification of nitrogen peroxide,and the secondfrom K to N

for determiningthe adsorption of thé gas at different pressuresand tempéra-
tures.

Largequantifies of nitrogen peroxide can best be prepared by heating a

mixture of finely powderedarsenious oxide, concentrated sulphuric acid iând

fuming nitric acid (ap.gr. ï .5)as described by CundatP. The crude product,
at first, contains nitrogen trioxide, but Cohen and Calvert*have shown that

although tiquid trioxide is practically unacted upon by oxygen,rapid combi-

netion takes place between oxygen and gaseous nitrogen trioxide which is

thus oxidiacdto the peroxide. The tetroxide is not further attacked by oxy-
gen althoughit is oxidisedby ozone. On the contrary, the pentoxide under-

goea apontaneouadécomposition into tetroxide and oxygen. The decompo-
sition of the peroxide is negligibleunder the conditionsof experiment. This

J.Am.Chem.Soc.44,(!9M).
J.Chem.Soc.M,t07? (t89t).
J. Chem.Soc.7t. tos~(!897).
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methodwasusedlater by Frantdandand Evanawho'foundit to be most

a&ttsfactory;all the loweroxidescouldbe oxidisedby prolongedtreatment

withoxygen.
ThemixturerecontmcndodbyCundatPwasheatedinthedistillingSaskA.

The evolvedgaseswerefirst passedthroughthe U-tubeB Med withglass
wool,thenafterpasatngthrougha seriesof tubescontaininganhydrouscal-
ciumnitrateandphosphoruspentoxide,condensedintheglassspiralCpacked
in ice,and coHeotedin the vesselD whichwasalsokept eoldwithice and i'h
water. The liquidwasredistilled,at as lowa temperatureas possible,into

Fto.ti

the succeedingvessetsF, H and J throughphosphoruspentoxidetubesand
the bulbsE, G and1wherethe gaseousoxidewaamixedwitha currentofdry
oxygen. Thefinalproduct,whencooledwitha freezingmixture,formeda
perfectlywhitesolidwhichmeltedat –ïo.2" (–10.8"accordingto Scheffer
and Treub, -to. accordingto Egerton,and -9.6" accordingto Guye
and Drouginine).The boilingpoint wasfoundto be 22.4". Finally,the
purenitrogenperoxidewasdiatilledinto thé bulbL througha phosphorus
pentoxidetube.

Thestemofthe bulbL pasaedthrougha rubbercorkwhichfittedctosety
the mouthofan unsilveredcylindricalDewarvesselMofabout threelitres
capacity. Besidesthe bulbthe corkwasboredto containa normalpentane
thermometerreadingfrom-{-ï 5°to –i so"<a glasstubeformakingconnection

J.Chem.Soc.M,t3S9('90').
Loc.oit.
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Différent pressures of nitrogen peroxide were obtained by maintaining
the bulb L at different temperatures, the vapour pressure being regulated
by the coldest part of the apparatus. A large nmnber of investigations have
been published on the vapour pressure of nitrogen peroxide, notably-by
Ramsay and Young,' Guye and Drouginine,' Schener and Treub' and Eger-
ton.* The resultsof Schefferand Treub are in goodagreement with those of
Ramsay and Young. Those of Guye and Drougininealso agree we!tfor the
underooo!edliquid at low temperatures but are somewhat higher than thoae
of ScheiTerand Treub and Ramsay and Youngfor temperatures above 20°.
This tact ia ascribedby Schefferand Treub to the method employedby Guye
and Drouginine for the measurement of statical vapour pressures. The
expérimenta! results of Egerton nearlyagree with those of Schefferand Treub
for températures above -30" but the rate of decreaseof vapour pressure is
much greater. Guye and Drouginine's resutts docrease stiJl )ess rapidly.
However, by taking the mean of the closelyagreeingresults, it is possibleta
construct a smooth vapour pressure-temperature curve which probably rep-
resents the true valuesof the vapour pressureof nitrogen peroxide at different
temperatures. From this curve, the vapour pressure at any température
between +43" and $0" can bc obtained. Thé vapour pressures of nitrogen
peroxide can also be calculated approximately oorrectlyfrom van der Waats'

equation log
p=a(~-t), taking thé meanvalue for a as4.t? andfor )r andT.

~47atmospheres and 171.2"respective!y.

with a water pump, and a.glass tube drawn to a capillary at its lower end
whieh reaohedto the bottom of tho vacuum vessel,the top boingclosed by a
piece of rubberpressure tubing anda serewctip. Thé purposeof thèse will
be explained later. The bulb L was provided with a three-way stopcock a,
one arm of whichwas connectedwith the reservoirJ containing pure nitrogen
peroxide, the other arm to the adsorption bulb N, and then through another
three-way stopcockb, to a McLeodgauge and a two unit Langmuir mercury
vapour pump. A short piece of capillary tube carrying a stopcookx was
ground to fit the neck of the adsorption bulb N. The other end ofthe capi!.
lary tubing served for connection with the rest of the apparatus through a
ground glassjoint, so that the adsorption bulb with the capillary stem could
be detached whenrequired and weighed.

Adsorption isotherms were determined at t$", 57°, 80" and !oo". The
vapours of bnskty boiling acetone, benzene and water in the double-walled
vessel P gave the last three temperatures. 1s°was the air temperature which

~P~°6~ 0,

current of water, the rate of now of whichcould be varied. The mouth of P
was elosed with cotton wool, and a thermometer was placed inside, the
thermonioter bulb being in contact with the adsorption bulb.

PMt.TmtM.177,t09(ta86).
J. CMm.phys.8, 473(<9<o).
Proe.Akad.Wet.Amsterdam,t4,536(t~tt); Z.phyMk.Chem.8t, 308(tQto).<J.Chen).Soc.tM. 647ft9t~).
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The sitica golwaa obtained from the Kestner Evaporator and Engineering'
Co., Ltd. The gel wasactivated by heating it for about three hours at 200"
in a U-tube contained in an oil bath at 300" through whioh was drawn a
currentof air, freed from carbon dioxideand moistureand, previouaty heated
to the same température by passing through a glassspiral placed in the same
bath. The water content of the gel was determined by blasting a weighed
quantity of the activated substance in a platinum crucible to a constant
weight. AMtaps wore lubricated with viscousmetaphosphoricacid excepta
short length of the ends exposedto the air; these werelubricated with a smatt
amount of rubber greese. The pentane thennometer wascalibrated by com-
parison with a teneion-thermometcrof the type desoribedby Stock, Henning
and Kuss.'

3. Method of Experiment

The bulb L, which contained nitrogen peroxide, was first cooled with
"quicT aifand thorôûgNy evacùatedr~ peroxide does not

possess any appreciaNe vapour pressute at liquid air temperatures. Thé
volume of the adsorption bulb N together with the capillary stem up to thé
iitopoookxwasaocuratety determined. A weighedquantity of the activated
silica gel was then introduced into thé adsorption bulb. Generally 12-:5
grams of the gel were used for each experiment. The bulb was finally at-
tached to the apparatus and connectionwaemade with the pump. Whenthe
pressure, as indicated by the McLeodgauge,was of the orderof to- the tap
x was closed, air was introduced through the three way stopcock b, and the
lossof weigbtof the adsorption bulb wasdetermined. It wasagain connected
with the apparatus and maintained at thé desired temperature. The part
of the apparatus between the tapa a, band xwas then comp!eteiypumped out.
In the meantimethe bulb L wascooledto the required température. Temper-
atures below –to" were obtained by the mcthod employed by Steele and
Bagster.~ Liquidsulphur dioxideor liquidammonia wasintroduced into the
unsilveredDewar vesselM which wasalsoconnectedwith a water pump by a
pieceof pressurerubber tubing whiehcouldbe moreor tessc!osodby meansof
a sorewclip. To obtain any desired température belowthe boiling point of
sulphur dioxide or ammonia, the pump was set in action and a regutated
stream of air was admitted through the capillary reachingto the bottom of
the Dewar vessel. The sulphur dioxideorammonia boiledunder the reduced
pressure and its temperature fell. The stream of air servedto prevent super-
heating and subsequent bumping, and also to stir the liquid and obtain
uniform temperature throughout the bath. When the température was near
the desired point, the pressure tubing waspartly elosedby means of the scrow
clip, thus ohecking the rate of withdrawal of the sulphur dioxide or the
ammonia vapour, and consequently the rate of evaporation, so lesseningthe
heat absorption and fait of température. In a short time a state of equili-

'Ber.S4, tt!9(t92t).
J. Chem.Soc.W,26t3(t~M).
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brium wasestablished,and by this meansthe temperaturecould be kept
constant to o.t". If it variedoccasionaUy,a sMghttum of the screwoMp
sufficedto adjust it again. If the Dewarvessel was nearlyaHed at the
begjnning,it waspossiMeto ma froma to 3 hours withoutaddinga' fresh
quantityofliquid. Fillingthe Dewarvesselwith powdeMdicegaveo°, and
temperaturesaboveo"wereobtainedbyplaoingthe bulbL in a weU-stifMd
mixtureof ice and waterin contactwitha thermometer. When both the
bulbsL andN wereat thedesiredtemperatures,the stopoockleadingto the
pumpwasotosedandconnectionwasmadebetweenthe twobulbe. Adsorp-
tiontook placeveryrapidlyandwasalmostcompletewithina fewminutes,
but as the adsorptiontookplacewiththeevolutionofa largeamountofheat,
the bulbswereleftin connectionfrom40to 45minutes inorderto makesure
that the gelha~regainedthé températureofthe bath. Théstopoocksa and
x werethen closed,and air wasintroducedthrough the three-waytap b.
The adsorptionbulbwiththé oapiUarystem was taken out and weighed.
Aftorallowingforthe weightof nitrogenperoxidein thé spacejiatacoupied

bythogëï.theincrëasëinwëightof~ gavethe amountsofgasadsorbed.

4. ExperimentalReàuits

Theexperimentscouldberepeated,andthedifferencebetweenthe results
of twodéterminationsat the sametemperatureand pressureneverexoeeded
9.5 per cent. The resultsgivenbelowrepresentthe meanof two or more
experiments:-

TABLE1

Watercontentof thégel 6.02percent. Amountofadsorpttonin gramsof
nitrogenperoxideper100gramsof thé gel

TempératurePMMureofnitM);enx x x xofthebath peroxideinmtn.of m M S m
muremy atts" ats?" at8o" attoo"

+ï~" 490 56.8o 20.46 t4.8~ 9.92

+~ 450 55 $8 ïp 65 '437 9.38
+ 5

0
35ï 50.43 t7 8o 12.40 8.o?
~70 45 64 ï5 ?8 10.69 6.85
~50 37~7 ï:.t7 8.05 4.89
88 30.16 9.M S 9~ 356

"34~
0

30 ao.85 6.42 3.38 t.84
"40 n t4.49 4 ï4 99 ï oa

The isotherme are plotted in Fig. 2. They agree well with Freundtioh's

equation,
!<~ _~==toga+~og p, exceptat presaures approaching saturation.

The values of FreundHeh'scoMtants a and t/n for different temperatures are
tabuJated be!ow:–
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TABLE11

Températures. ïS" S7°
0 80" too"

a 14.00 398 1.89 0.96

t/tt 0.358 o.4t8 0.529 o.602

5. ïnfhenceofthe WaterContentof theGelon the AmountofAdsorption

In orderto findout if therewasreaMyanyconnectionbetweenthéamount

ofwaterpresentin the geland theamountofadsorption,samplesof gelwere

heated to increasingtyhighertempératuresin an eteott'icheater. At each

:t

Etc.:2

température, only a definite quantity of water appeared to be given up, no

further toss of water seeming to take placeeven on prolonged heating at a

particular temperature. In this way, gelscontaining différent amounts of

water wereobtained. The water content was determined as before by heat-

ing, in the blow-pipeflame,a weighedquantityof the gel in a platinum cruci-

ble to constant weight. Adsorption isothermswere obtained at 15" in the

manner previously described, using gels with 6.80, 5.16, 4.68 and 3.27 per

cent. of water. The followingresult.qwereobtained :–
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TABLE III

TempcraturoofAdsorpMon:–t~
Amount of adsorption in gt~tns of nitrogen peMXtde per toc grams of the gel

(.x/m)
filPM~ure x/tn with x/tn with '{/)mwhh x/m with

“. of nitrogen pe!ean. R<con- Kft-cfn- Ketcon-
<'enoxtdeiu taining taining taimn)! taining <~

ofthfbath mm.of 6.80% of st6%of 468~of 3.27%of
murcury water water water water

+ï~ 490 s7.a2 s6.tz a 44.26
+ï0"

o
4so ss 64 S430 ·

+~ 351 Sïa9 S048 37.70
~70 47 ï2 44.54 45.~0

-!0 tso 38.8t 35.42 ag.~ 7
138 34.ya
88 32.58 38.93

~34" 30 22.86 t8.9t –––
j~

.–– –––8-=-
-40" t< t6.47 g~

a. 15.96 !2.~2 t2.t2 :2 8.34
ï/n. 0.328 0.392 o.40t 0.42$"T" -1 J

Theseresultsare a!aorepresented graphically in Fig. 3. It willbe noticed
that the isothenns with gels containing 6.80, 6.02, S.16and 4.68 per cent. of
water lie practicaUyon two linesquite close to each other, showing that thé
presencein the gelof an amount ofwater lyingbetween these two values does
not affect the amount of adsorption of nitrogen peroxide to any large extent.

Whenthepercentageofwaterinthege!fa!!8to3.2y,however,theadsorpt:ve
capacity of the gel is consideraMydiminished. Thé !oss of the adsorptive
power is, no doubt, due to the reduction of the adsorptive space. In order
to obtain a gel with very low water content, it bas to be subjected to pro-
longedheating at a fairly bigh température, and in this process the gel under-
goes incipient fusion which is revealed by the formation of a skin. Briggs'
bas suggestedthat the adsorptive power of any given material depends upon
twofactors, namely, (a) the degreeof its porosityon the microscopieand ultra-
microscopioseale,and (b) the degreeof porosity on the molar scale. He be-
lieves that the heating, without destroying the coarser passages, vitrefies thc <
silica and blots out the nneat openings upon which adsorption so largely de-
pends.

6. The Effect of Repeated Adsorption on the Same Sample of Gel

In aU thé experiments describedso far, fresh quantities of gel were used
J

for each experiment. The followingexpérimenta were undertaken in order
to find out whether the adsorbed nitrogen peroxide could be completely

Ï.OC.cit.
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recovered,and whetherthé adsorptivecapacityof the gel detenotatedby

repeated adsorption. The exporimentalarrangement waa the same as (

deseribedpreviouslywithtbeexceptionthat ao adsorptionbulbofa different

typewasused. Theformofadsorptionbulbemployedin theftcexporiments
is shownin Fig.4. At the bottomof thé bulbwas scaleda capillarytube

whiohwas bent in thé formof a U and carried a stopcock. A weighed

quantityofthe gelwasintroducedinto thé bulb,and the atnountof.adsorp-

~#. .vv

Fto.33

tien at a partioular température and pressure was determined as before.

In order to remove thé adsorbed gases the bulb was detachcd from the rest.

of the apparatus, and a current of hot air, dried by passing through a series

of tubes containing sodalime and phosphorus pentoxide, was drawn through
the bulb until no more nitrogen' peroxide came off. The bulb was again
attached to the pump and thoroughly evacuated until thé McLeod gauge
indicated no pressure. After closing thé taps, the bulb was taken out and

weighed. It was found that a sttght pennanent increase in the weight of the

gel took place. If the amount of adsorption was smaUat first, then a further

increase in weight took place after the removal of the gases of the second

adsorption, slightly more after that of the third, and so on until a stage was

reached after which no further increaae in weight occurred. On the other
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hand,if theamountofadsorptionwaslargeat the nrstadsorption,~fterthé
preliminaryincreasein the weightof the gel, no furtherincreasetookplace
aftersubsequentadsorptions,andwhenthé permanentinoreaseintheweight
ofthegelwascomp!ete,the wholeofthe adsorbednitrogenperoxidecou!dbe
removedbypassinga currentofhot air for a 8u<8ctenttylongtime.

It shouldbementionedin this connectionthat thegelturnedbluish-green
whenit adsorbednitrogenperoxidefor the first time. Whenhot air was
drawnthroughit for sometimethe green co!ourdisappearedand thé gel.J wassumedan orange.ye!!owco!ourand finally became

quite colourtess. The changeof coloura!sooocurredat
subsequentadsorptionsuntil the permanentincreasein
the weightof the gel was complete,after wbichthe gel,
althoughstUtcapableof adsorbingfairly large amounta
of nitrogen peroxide,did not turn greenbut acquired
onty an orange-yellowcolour after adsorption. The
productionof the greenoolourwas,no doubt,dueto the

~?~~°~axtde._ .mthanta~ _h">-
watermtrogenperoxidereactsaceord:ngto thé following
equation:

peroxideteacts accordingto the follow*ing

2N,0<+H,0 =~20,+~HNO~.
Whensubsequentlyair was drawnthroughthe gel the
nitrogen trioxide was oxidised to peroxidend finally
removed'. Thus the water originallypresentin the gel
wasgraduauycompïetetyreplacedby nitric acid, when
thegelno longerturned greenon adsorptionof nitrogen
peroxideand therewasno furtherincreasein weight.

McBain~bas shownthat the phenomenonof adsorp-
tion sometimesconsists of two processes-namely,a
surfacecondensationwhich takesplacerapidly,followed
by a slowdiffusioninto the interiorofthe solidwiththe
formationof a true solidsolution. In viewnf th~ f<M't.Fm.4
formationof a true soM solution. In viewof this fact,G.4
namelythat ordinaryadsorptionof a gas by a porous

solidmay be a combinationof both processes. McBaic bas proposerto employthe tenn scrp~MMtwhen referringto absorptionas a whole,to
caUdiffusionof the gas into the interior a&sorp~oK,and to restnct thé
word<Mborp~<wto the firststage of sorption,namelysurfacecondensation.
The smaUamountof water, whieh cannot be removedby evacuation
and ooty a definiteamount of which cornes off at each temperature
whonthe gelis progressivelyheated, is possiblypresenteither as a solid
solutionor intheinteriorofthe gel. Thewater,however,doesnotexertany
influenceon thé amountof adsorption. After the adsorptionis complete,
theadsorbednitrogenperoxideslowlyreaots withthé waterformingnitrogen
trioxideand nitrioacid,and producingthe Muiah-greencolour. Duringthé

Eng.Fat.319d9n); Eng.Pat.t t8oo6t(i~tô).
'Phil. Mag. (6) M, 9:6 (t909).
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reverseprocessof removing thé adsorbed gascs, thé nitrogentrioxide becomes `

oxidisedto tetroxide which, with thé excessof the adsorbednitrogenperoxide,
is removed by thé current of air. The water is thus gradually replaced by
nitrie add. Finally, a gel {sobtained in whieh the water is comptetetysub-

stituted by the acid. This gel no longer assumes a green colour when it

adsorbs nitrogen peroxide, and it is possible to remove thé wholeof the ad-

sorbed gas from it. There io also no increase in weight of the gel after the

removal of the adsorbed gases as in the case when water is présent.
An adsorption isotherm.was determined at 15" with a gel in whieh the

water had been wholly replaced by nitric acid. The results obtained are

recorded in the foUowmgtabte

TABLEIV

Température of the

bath +12" +!o" +5" o" -to" -20" -34" -40"

'Tressureï~'Ttrh~n- ––––

peroxide in mm.

meroury 490 4$o 351 270 iso M 30 tï

Amount of adsorp-

tion in grama(g)

perïoograoMof
the gel 54 26 52.3ï 48.70 43 38 34 43 27.08 t6.69 ï0.6i

a=io.ï8andt/n=o.446

The above results are plotted in Fig. 5. An adsorption isotherm at the

sametemperature with a gel oontaining 6.02per cent. ofwater isalso givenfor

comparison. It is evident from the curves that the adsorptive capacity of

the gel, when the water is completely replaced by nitric acid, is only sughtly
diminished. It is interesting to note that there appears to be a definite
relation between the amount of water originally present in the gel and the

amount of nitric acid which takes the place of the water. Samples of gel
whieh originally contained 6.02 and 4.68 per cent. of water underwent a

permanent inoreaseof weight of 3.33 and 2.52 per cent. respectively, i.e.,
6.02 and 4.68 per cent. of water were replaced by 0.25and 7.20per cent. of
nitrio aoid. Tbe ratios of the percentage of nitric acid whichtakes the place
of water tothe percentage of water originaUypresent in the gel are 1.54and

1.52 in the two cases. As the ratio of the densities of the two substances is
also approximatolythe same, it appears that the amount of water in the gel
is replaced by nearly the same volume of nitric acid.

7. Summary

(i) The adsorption of nitrogen peroxide by silicagelbas been determined
at duferent températures and pressures. The results are given in Table 1
and adsorption isothermeat 15", sy", 80" and 100"are ptotted in Fig. 2.
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(a) The influenceof thé watercontentof the gel on the adsorptionof
i nitrogenperoxidebas beenstudied. Theresulfsare tocordodin Table III.

I~wasfoundthatwitHneertamItmits thé watercontentof thé gelexerted
no influenceon the amountof adsorption. Isothermawith getacontaining
5.ï6and4.68percent.ofwaterliepmotie&Hyonthesameline.
(F'g.3).

Fm.Sg

(3) Thé effect of repeated adsorption of nitrogen peroxide on the same
aampïeofgethasbeeninveatigated. Itwasfoundtbatbyrepeatedadsorp-
tion the water in the gel was replacedby approximatelythe same volumeof
aitric acid. The adsorptive capacity of thé gel is only sUghtty diminished
when the water !s replaced by nitric aeid. (Table IV and Fig. $). The
adsorbed nitrogen peroxide could be removed from a gel contaming.mttic
acidbydrawiogacurretitofhotanddtyah'throughit.

(4) FrettndÏich's empirical equation was found to ho!d for all cases in-
vestigated, except when the saturation pressureswereapproached.

Thta investigation was undertaken at the suggestionof Prof. F. G. Don-
nan. My béat thanks are due to Mmfor procuringthe silica gel, and for hia

:` kind interest and helpful criticiams. I must also expressmy thanks to Dr.
v! D. C. Jones for his assistance in fixingup the apparatus.

T~ VtBMM~tMMyZ<ttw~onc~<~/Mra"MMandPA~sMo~CAem<<t~,
~aM~M<~CoM(~e,L<Md<Mt.Cettege,LEmdo».



THE STRUCTUREOF SURFACEFILMS ON WATER

BY N.K.ADAM

In 1899Rayleigh (4) came to the conclusion that the films formed by the

spreading of fatty substances on water are onemoleculethick. Later workers

accepted this conclusion, (though in some cases with reserve); but prior to

iot7 no serious discussion of the more detailed structure of thé films was

published. In ïf)t7, Langmuir (ts) accepted that thé film was one molecule

tbick, and, expressinghis reaults in terms of the average area in the surface

occupied by each moleculeof the film, was led to the conclusion that the

molecules in the film possessed approximately the shape indicated by their
~a...C,

or~mestPuetum~fottRutae, and a!so that theywereeMeM~pet'pendieuia!'
to the surface, in much the samo manner as that which Hardy (Proc. Roy.
Soc. 88 A, 303 (t0ï3)) had previously discovered from the study of the

properties of interfaces between two liquids. In this way a most important
and direct connection was established between organic chemistry and capil-

larity, and thé relation between chernicalconstitution and capillary properties
bas from the adoption of a new point of view, become most satisfactorily

olear.

The development of experimental methods for the study of thèse surface

filmsbegan with Miss Pookets' observation (ï) that the surface of water can

bo cleaned from contamination, even of moleculardimensions, by sweeping
with a solid barrier. Such barriers may be used to confine a film within a

known area of a surface, and bave been employedby Rayleigh and Hardy,
and by Devaux, Marcelin, and other workers in France. Barriers of the

type employed byearlier workers arc not, however,efficientmeans of keeping
a film confined witbin a given area of surface, but allow it to leak s!ow!y.

Mainly for this reMonit bas been necessaryto tnodiîy the apparatus, in order

to obtain accurate results.

Langmuir was the first to measure ~rcet~ the force which acts on the

film, in the plane of the surface, although Rayleigh and others atudied the

relation between freesurface energyand surfaceconcentration. By a modinca-

tion of Langmuir's apparatus, 1 have succeededin eliminating leaks past thé

barriers practically completely, and in conductingexperiments of fairly long
duration. In this paper the present method of experimentwill be described,
and an attempt will be made to arrange the results so that the argument

leading to conclusionsregarding the molecularforce-fieldsis developed more

conaistently than bas been possible in the originalpapers. The experiments
coversome ground already investigated by Langmuir, but are probably more

accurate. The portions of the theory for which 1 am indebted to others are
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generallyindicatedinthe precedingremarks. Thetheory,it willbonotieed,
is basedon Langmuir's,but is, in somerespects,carriedfurther.1

The apparatu~(Fig. r) consistaof a rectangu!artroughfilledto the brim
withw&terandteveHed.G!a8sstrips,Cî), areusedas barriers. The sides
of the troughare at laast 3/8-incbthick and are Haton the top. A brass
troughbuittup ofreotangularsectionbrassona plate basbeenusedformost
of the experiments.

Fta.t I

Thé trough~andbarriersmustbec!eansoas toavoidcontaminationof the
water,but sincewaterapreadaoverc!eansurfaces,a perfectlycleantroughis
ina state in whichthebarrierscannotconfinethefilm,sincethereisa poolof
waterround the pointwherethe barrierstouehthe sidesof the trough,and
the âhn canmovefreelyalongthe surfaceofthesepoolsfromoneaideofthe
barriers to the other. This difficultyis overcomeby coatingthe barriers
andthe sidesofthe troughwithgoodparaffinwax,whichpreventsspreading,
but doeanot contaminatethé watersurfaces.

The surfaceis firstcleanedby sweepingup all contaminationto the left
handend of the troughby the barriers. Thefilmis then depositedon the
deaned surface,by droppinga knownnumberofdropsof a solutionof the
desiredsubstancein cleanbenzeneor toluene,from a calibratedpipette.
Usinga finepipettetheerrorcanbereducedtoabouta Thesolvent must
be purifiedtill it leavespracticanyno traceon thesurfaceafter evaporation
of a fewdrops.

Oneend ofthe filmis boundedby the barrierCD; at the other thereis a
strip AB (usuallyof thin copper,para<nned),floatingon the surface. The
horizontalforceon thisstrip iameasuredby thebalance,the verticalarmaof
whiehpasslooselythroughho!esin thefloatingstrip. The strip is about i
mm.shorter than the widthof the trough,to allowfor freemovement,and

Référencestomyownpapemwittbemadesimptytothenumberofthépart. PartI,Proe.Roy.Soc.,o~A,356(taaï);PariaIl andIII,MtA,45; st6;ParteIVandV,t<MA~
676,687. Sevenungu)~9arereproducedfromthesepapers,bykindpennisaMnofthe
Councit.

FerfulldetailsseePartI,337,PartH.469.
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theescapeofthe film throughthenarrowchanne!satttsendstspreventedby
a ourrentofair fromthe jets shewnin thcfigure.

The weightof the substanceput on thé surfacebehtgknown,and ils
molecularweight,the numberofmoleculesput on is deduced,asaumingthe
numberof mo!ecuteain a gramjnemotocuteto be 6.06x 10~. The principal
resultshavebeenobtainedby consideringthecurvecrelatingtheforceexerted t
by the floatABonthe film,to theareapermolecule.

Wei~ts in the balancepan obviouslycausethe floatABto exerta com-
pressiveforceonanycontinuousfilmofHoatingobjectsbetweenABandCD.
The filmsfor this workare necessan!yof substancesao insolublein water
that theydonot leavethe surfaceappreciablyduringan experiment. Being

Fta.22

Corvel
FattytM!)d8ondi9ttUedwater(()nateurve);amidea;tng!ycendea;ureasabove

thettunmtMntempetattu'e.
II Atcohobon water, acid, and atkatinesortions.

III Ethyt, methyt,and aMyiMtcrsofaaturatedacids,on water andacid sotutiom.
IV Ethyl Mo-oteate.
V Fatty aeidson dilute HCt.

VII Ï8<Mte;oacMondButeHCt.
VII C,ta!doxitne.

Vïït CnandCMatdoximes.
IX Hexadecytphenoland aMiedsubstances.
X Ureasabove the tm<Ntttontemperature.

XI Nitntea.
XII Finatcurveaofthotongerchain~bromo-acids/ondHuteHCt.

XIH Bromo-pattnttioand brom~-tnarKancacids,on dilute HCI.

conSced to the surface, thé mo!ecu!es composmg the film may correctty be
considered as Coatiog abjects; hence the float AB exerts a cowpr~Mfc force
on the 61m ABCD.

Before putting on the film, the barrier CD is moved so as to a!tow ntorc
room than is found by experience to be necessary to accommodate the nhn.
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Next, the barrier ismoved up until the float begins to moveaway to the r'ght,

indicating a compressive force on the film. At this point tho film muât be

complete, and sincoitis thé point at whiohthe noatingmotecutesSrst trans-
mit a thrust, at this point the filmis onemoleculethick. By the study of the

variation in compressionas the area is still further reduced, it bas been found

that the filmsalways remain one moleculethiok, until they finallybueMeup

altogether. Not one case bas been found, in thousands of experiments, in

which a film could be considered as two or more molecules thick.

The Measurements of Molecules

The curves of Fig. 2 shew the relation between the area per molecule,

plotted horizontally,and the compressiveforceon the film,plotted vertically,
for a number of different substances.

In the firat six of thèse curves, whichhâve been obtained on a faMy large

range of substances having nothing in commonexcept the long hydrocarbon

chain, in their con~ttuMon, thé §ameJine_jQis.,ÍouwL"1tlB-,exceedingly,

stëep, cuts théabscissaat about 20.7A.U./ and is found in the most accurate

experimonts to be slightly steeper in the upper part than in the lower.

If the donsity of the film be assumed to be not far removed from that of

the substance in bulk, the thioknessof a film of steane acid can be calculated

from the area and is about 26 A.U. This thickness is of the same ordor of

magnitude aa, though somewhat greater than, that found for the length of

this moleoulein the crysta!, by Muller (J. Chem.Soc. 123,2043(1023)).Using
this value as the tbiekness of the film, the stopeof the line GH indicatesthat

the compressibilityof the surface film is about the same as.that of a higher

liquid paraffin in bulk. (Part II, p. 4~8.) Now when a liquid is compreased
in butk, the moleculescannot rearrange themselves under compressionso as

to occupy less space. Therefore the low compressibility in GH ahewsthat,
in this condition of the film, lateral compressiondoes not alter the paoMng

arrangement of the molecules.

The line GH occurs with many different long chain substances, and areas

smaller than GH have never been found withstable nhns. Clearly longchain

compounds cannot pack together ctoser than the area required by the chain
`

will allow; so that the state of paokingwherethé lino GH is found is probably
that in which the hydrocarbon chains are ctose!ypacked. Thus the cross ·

section of a hydrocarbon chain as packed in the. films is 20.7yA.U.,within a

few tenths of a unit.
`

Thé orientation of the moleculesfollowsfrom the fact that in almost all

these curves the shape of the curve is entirely unaffeoted by the lengthof the

hydrocarbon chain, provided this is greater than a certain minimum. One

curve je characteristic of the acids, others of the aicohois, the nitriles, esters,
and so on. This constancy of the area per molecule,for moleculesofdifferent

lengths, shews that the moleculesmust be oriented in the films,at a definite

and constant angle to the vertical. A force-field, however, which would

The unitof lengthusedis A.U. =<te*'cm.,andofnrcat A.U.='tc* sq.cm.
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orienta moleouleofonelengthof chain,sayof the seriesof alcohols,at a
certainangleto the verticat,wouldbe most untiketyto orient longerand
shortermembersofthesameserieaalsoat thésameangle,asweUasmolecules
ofother seriesofcompounds.Theévidenceseemsthereforeconclusivethat
the mo!ecu!e8are orientedperpendieularto the surface.

The polarend of thé moleoulemust moreoverbe directedtowardsthe
water;it Mfoundthat thosegroupswhichconfer8o!uMityon aliphatiesub-
stancesof lowmo!ecu!arweighta!soconferthe propertyof formingstable
filmson longchaincompounds(Langmuir,!2,p. 1863). AIsoit willbeseen
later that a stable filmmaybe renderedunstableby methytating,or other-
wisemodifying,the endgroup,soas to diminishits attractionfor the water.

Ait the curvesin Fig. 2 shew,at thé lowestcompressions,a part which
tendsto becomehorizontaland to depart fromthe generaldirectionof the

t-~ r-t r- &=1"1r-"

?'o.33 FM.44

curve (these portions have been omitted, for c!earness,from curves VII to
XIII). The meaning of these lower portions is not at present clear. But

apart from these, in curves II and VI, there is a definitelower portion, below
GH, which in the case of each group of compounds cuts the abscissa at a
definite area. This is 22A.U. for the ethyl, methyl, and allyl esters; 21.7for
the alcohols, 27.5 for the nitriles, 25.1 for the acids on dihtte HCt. These
areas are characteristic of definite end groups in thé moleculo,and muet be
dueto a differentpackingin the filmsfromthat ofclosepackedchains. These
areas must be the cross sections of the end groups as packed in the films.
The structure of the filmsin this state may be represented diagramntâticaMy
as in Fig. 3, the chains being not quite in contact. If thé heads of the mole-
cutesare not too bulky, they may be expectedto be capable,under constraint,
of Stting into recessesin the chains of neighbouringmolecules,and from the
curves II to VI it is seenthat often simplelateral compressioncauses the films
to change their structure from the state of ctose packedheads into close

packed chains. If the heads, as seemsperhaps most probable, do not change
their proper cross secttonal area much on compression,then there must be a
graduai changefrom the packing ofFig. 3 to that of Fig. 4,as the compression
is increasedfromthat at the lowestportion of the curves II to VI, to the point
at which thèse eurves join the line GH. This changeis found to be reversible,
for on removing the compressionthe area increasesalong the original curve
of compression.
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Naturally,if the head of the moleculeis too large,or fits aceurate~y
intothéheadsoftheneighbouringmolecutes,simplecompressionwillnot alter
the structureto that of closepaokedohains. CurvesXI, XII, and XIII,
obtainedon the nitrilesand a bromo-acids,illustratethis point. The bu!ky
bromineatom not only increasesthe sizeof the headof thé molecule,but,
possiblybecauseit rendorsthe head very unsymmetrioa!,makes quite a
numberofdifférentpackingspossible. Actuallyit wasfoundon a soriesof
bromo-acidsthat the headspackedintoarcas from26to 32A.U.,according
to orcunMtances(Part V,p. 687).

ln othercases,as withbenzènederivativesofthé typeCteH:
<' ~OH,

the head bas not a very largecross section, but it appearsto have too
muchlengthto fitintorecessesinthechains. Herethearrangementof close

packedheadsshewninFig.3,appearstobestableagainstcompression.The
observedcurve(IX)showsa compKssibMttywhichisactuallyofthe sameorder

M M<9 th&t <~ benz6o& m bu~t-wM~
that the benzeneringsare takingthe wholeof the strainofthe compression,
withoutrearrangement. ln thesenimsthe moleculesappearto be paoked
with the hydroxylgroup to the water,the 6enzeneringsc!osetypackedin
oneplane,and the longchainsverticallyabovethe rings. The structureof
the layerformedby the benzeneringsin this filmappearstobeidenticalwith
that oftheïnonomo!ecu!arlayerwhichwouldreaultfroma seriesof cteavages
of the crystalof an aromatichydrocarbon. Thearea,23.8A.U., is in very
goodagreementwith23.3A.U.,thebestvaluethat canbededucedat present.
for the correspondingcrosssectionof the benzenering, from the X-ray
measurements(Part IV, p. 677).

Aninterestingeffecton the crosssectionof the head is producedby in-

troducingan ethyleniclinkagein the a positionto the carboxylgroup.
CurvesIVandVIshewthe crosssectionof the headsofi?o-o!eicacidand its
estertobe38.7A.U.,and thèseareconsiderablygreaterthanthecrosssections
of the headsof the saturated acid(as.ï) and the saturatedesters (22). It
seemsprobablethat the chainof the moleculeis bent intoan elbowat the

regionof the doublebond, and thismakespackingmoredifficultthan with
the saturatedcompounds. Wherethe doublelinkageis in the middleofthe
chain,aswithelaidic,erucic,andbrassidicacids,thereis no suchenlargement
oftheheadofthemoleculein the films. In the middleofthe chain,a double
bonddoeanot seemto alter the ereaof packingof the molecule(Part 11,p.
457).

Table1 givesthe principalmeasurementsof the crosssectionof groups
whichhavebeenmade. Theseareof coursethe crosssectionsto whichthe

groupepackin the films,and are not necessan!ythe crosssectionsin free

space,ofa singlemolecule.
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TABM!1

Group Cro)MBcction,A.t'.
Hydroc&rbonchatn 20.7y

-CH~CHaCOOH 25.ti
-CH-CHCOOH 98.7
-CH~CHeCOOC:H&' 29
-CH=CHCOOC,CHt 28.7
-'CHaOH 2ï.7p
-CONH: !e8sthan2ii
-CN 27.s
-CH:NH~CONH, 25.s
-C.H,OH 23.8
-C.H4NHCOCH, 28.2or2S.8'
Triglycerides 63
Glycoldipalmitate 42
Cholesterol 39

Two instances have been found of a kind of two-dimensionalallotropy in
the films,in whieh thé packings change at a definite transition temperature
which is altered by compression. The substituted ureas, RNHCONH2,
give the arrangementof Fig. 3 belowabout 30" (for octadecylurea), and that
of Fig. 4 above this temperature (Part ÏI, p. 464). Hexadecylacetanilide

gives two paokings like Fig. 3, but of different ctoseness,one stable above

39", the other below 24° (Part IV, p. 68ï). Such phenomena are naturat
when the heads of the moleculesreach a sumcient degreeof complexity,and
seem to be precisetyanalogousto the changesin crystaHinestructure of many
solids at a definite temperature, usually called allotropy.

The thickness of the filmsis frequently given, but it must be remembered
that what is always measured is the area of the film, and the thicknea' can
only be calculated from this by an assumption as to the density. This can
as a rule be conaideredcorrect only as to order of magnitude.

The Forces on Individual Molecules

The two-dimenaionaland oriented state of matter in these filmsnot only
allowsof the oatcutattonof the sizeand shapeof molecules,that is of the con-
tour of their repulsiveforce fields, but it is one of the most favourable cases
which can be found for the study of the attractive fieldsof force round the
molecules. The problem of reducing observedforces to the actual forces on
the individual moleculesis enormously simplifiedwhen, as m the films,there
is no need to allowformore tban oneorientation of the moleculesor morethan
one position in a vertical direction. Up to the present, however,only quali-
tative information bas been obtained.

Ethy).methyl,andallyleateMpackinto thesamenrea.
AccMrttHtf;to temperature.
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Consideringfirstthé stabilityofthe films,it ispossibleto compressthem
frequenttyto some30dynesper cm,whiohona usualthicknessof thé films
laoftheordert ooatmosphèrescompression.It is atonceclearthat the film
moteoulesbave a very strong adhesionto thosurfaceof thé watcr,for no
isolatedthin filmcouldstanda compressionofthisamount~ithoutbuckling.
If theintenaityofthéattractionoftheendgroupnearthewaterisdiminished,
the filmoftenbecomeslessstable undercompression.For instance,a film
of hexadecylphenol(Fig. 5 (D) is quite stable,but if the hydroxylgroup
whiehadhèresto thewaterismethylatedasin II, thefilmisfoundto diminish
s!ow!yin area,and patchesof the substancein bulkappearon the surface.
Numerousother instancesof filmsbeingunstable,wherethe polargroupat
theendof the moleculeis partlybtocked,havebeenfound(Part IV, p. 689).

If the compressionis increasedsufficiently,evontually
some of the molecules must be foreed out even from a
stable film. It would be expected from the fact that

hydrocarbons possess cohésion, that thé chains packed
pa~Mto each othsrin thé B!n)88hoM(!havë'a~ mtituai

lateral attraction. To expel a single molecule from the
film would mean doing workagainst thèse lateral attrac-.a ,p. v.v .v. .vv.

5 tions as well as against tha normal attraction of thé end

group for the water. But if an area containing a considerable number of
moleculesis buckled at one time, it becomesonlynecessary to overcomethe

attraction of the end groups on the water. Indeed in practice probably the
work required to buckle a film is even smaMerthan this, for the film of Fig. 3
can fotd up into one or more double layersas in Fig. 6, MW&being gained by
the approach of the polar end groups to one another. Double layers of this
nature probably fonn the fundamental !aminaeout of which are buitt up
the thin flakes in which most of these long chaincotnpoundscryatauiM.

Raising the temperature has also given information as to the attractive
forces. The heads of the moleculesare in a sensédissolvedin the water, and
are in intimate contact with the water molecules. They therefore partake of
the thermal movement. Actually it is found that increasingthe temperature
may affect thé film in one of two ways. The less common way is for the
vertical component of the thermal movemontto help the moleculesto leave
the surface film,and collapseas in Fig. 6. This effectof the molecularmotion

only predominates when the film is, at any temperature, rather unetable, that

is, whenthe attraction of the end group for the water is only just sufficientto
hold the moleculesthere temporarity. In such cases, usually a rise of tem-

perature increases the rate at which the films coHapse.

Much more frequently, the effect of the horizontal components of the
motion breaks up the lateral cohésion of the film, long before the vertical

agitation assista the molecules to leave the nhnaltogether. The films at
a certain temperature increase greatly in area, a phenomenonfirst observed

by Labrouste; the explanation of its meaningwasgivenalmost simuttaneousîy
by MafCfUn(to) and myse!f (Part 111). Fig. yshewsthé general course of
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thé changein area, under a constant smaHcompression.The changesin
theourvesrelatingcompressionwitharea,as the temperaturerises,areghewn
in Ftg. 8. As the températurerises, withmyristicacidon HCI,from3.5"
to 32.5°,the compressionourveschangefromthe goneralcompressioncurve
ofFig.2for the condensedfilmsof fatty acidson HCI,to oneehewingmuch
morecompressibility,whichrepemblesthe isothermalofagas. Marcelin(t t)
c!aimstohavedetecteda compressionona filmof oloieacidat an areawhich
hedoesnotstate in definitemeasure,but whichmusthavebeenof theorder
ofmagnitudeof 200A.U.,usinga verydélicatemeanaofdetectingcompres-
siveforces.

Thecurvesmtermediatebetween3.5"and32.5"bearsomeresemblanceto
the isothermatsof a vapournear the eriticalpoint. Themaindifferenceis
that the area increasein the expandodnimsisnot sogreatas the volumein-

Fio. 6

crcase when a liquid vaporises. Above the température at which the in-
flexionsfirst disappear from the curves, further rise of temperature onlyhas
the effectofmoving the curvesslightty to the right and upwards; at constant
compressionthere is a gradual further increase in area as the temperature
rises above that at which the main expansion is comp!ete (Parts III, p. gto,
and V, p. 689).

This expansion of the films at a definite temperature is a generalphe-
nomenon it bas been observedin every case,exceptwhencoHapseof the film
set in before expansion, or when it was experimentaUyimpossible to reach
thé temperature of expansion on account of its being too high or too low. It
takes a sMghtîydifferent fornï with some substances; for instance the corpe-
spondingcurvesto Figs. 7and 8for thc esters of fattyacids are given in Fig. o,
and the area of an expandéd -filmof a fatty acid under given compression
dependsonthe solution on whichit is examined (Part III, p. sa ï).

Thé temperature of expansionhowevor nses regu!ar!ywith the length of
the chain, in each homologoussénés. On ten different homotogousseries,
the fatty acids, atcohois and their acetates anodes, nitriles, ureas, methyl
and ethyl esters, aldoximes, and hromo-actde)thé same law has been found
for the variation of the température of expansion as a givennumber of CH~
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groupais addedto thé chain;the additionofoneCH: raisesthé températureofexpansionbyabouttendegreesnearo"andaboutsevendogreesnear 6o"C
(Part III, Tables1 andII, andPart V.). As,on the foregoingtheory, the
expansionis an overcomingof the iatoratattract{onsbetweenthe chains,itis to be expeotedthat lengtheningthé chainswillincreasethe température
requisitefor expansion;andalaothat wherethediaruptionof the filmis into
similarunits (singlechains)the influenceon the temperatureof expansion
causedby an equallengtheningof thé ohaimshouldbe the independentof
the natureof thé endgroup. The onlyexceptionyet foundto the rule just
givenfor the influenceof théadditionofoneCH.to the chainon the expan-siontemperature,is with the triglycerides,wherethe expansiontemperature

i

only increasedabout half the usual amountonpassingfromtripalmitin to
tristearin (Part III p. 523). This is to be expectedfromthé fact of thèse
substanceshavingthe chainslinkedpermanentlytogetheringroupaofthree.

The expanded6hnaare two-dimeoaonaîgases. In the condensedfilms
an impulseistransmittedfromoneendtothe otherbyactualcontactbetween
the molecules. In the expandedfilmsthereappearsto be considerablespacevacantin the surface;the moleculesare in constantmotionalongthe surfaceand exertpressureonthe barriersby reasonoftheirmomentum. Animpulseis transmittedin SMoha filmbythe transferofmomentumfromonemolecule
to anotherin collisions. Thefilmis nothoweverto betreated as an isotated
two-dimensiona!gaseoussystem,for the filmmoleculesare in constantcon-
tact with the close packedwater molecules,and are innuencedby their
motions. Hencetheproblemofworkingout thekinetictheoryof thesetwo-
dimensionalgasesmnot easy. It is a problemwhichis relatedaloselyto the
theoryof the interactionsofsolventand solutemolecules,for the endsof the
filmmoleculesare in muchthé same relationto the wateras are djssolved
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motecutesto a solvent. It is already clear that there are differences in the
motionsof the film mo!ccu!csaccordingto the nature of the end groupa of the
filmmo!ecu!eaand thé substance dissolvedin the water (Parts III and V).

It is probable that in the expandedfilms, as in the condensed, the mole-
cules are oriented perpendieular to the water surface. The area of thé ex-
panded filmsdoes not inerease with lengtheningchains, as it would do if the
moleculeswere not vertical; on the co~trary, it is often found that the area
of an. expanded film ia aotually less (at the same temperature) for a longer
chain compoundthan for a shorter oneof the same sories(Part III, p. $35).
This effectseems to be due to the greater attraction of the long chains in the
expandedfilmscausing a correctionto the "simple gas !aws" which is greater
with longerthan with shorter chains.

Fto.88

An ethytenic linkage in the molecule in the middle of thé chain is found to
diminish the lateral attraction between the chains, and the attraction is con-
aideraMy }ess if the stereocbemicat configuration of thé double bond ? as in
oleic and erucic acids, than if it is as in elaidie and brassidic. The double
bond of the oleic type lowers the expansion temperature by nearly 7o"C, that
of the elaidie type only by about 40", comparison being made with the sat-
urated acid.. In Langmuir's paper, the suggestion was made that because
oleie acid occupied a greater area on the surface than the saturated acids he
examined, it was therefore doubled up with the double linkage in the water;
unfortunately this most interesting suggestion is found to be incorrect now
that it is known that both saturated and unsaturated acide can exist in the
condensed and expanded states, at suitable températures, and that there is
very little difference, except in the temperature of expansion, between films
of saturated and unsaturated acids.l

'Noteadded,November, t~. Dr. Langmuirhas pointedout to me that thé expanded
&?"y~f~th~ moleculeswill have may tend on the water surface. If
t~ T~ roomfor the wholearea of ~Mthe molecules
~~J' ? probablealternative, however,that as Monas the molecules

films,they sink in amongthe watcr motecSMMas M MtMfythe attractive forcesof the chams. If this Mso, they will nMbaMvramainvertical. 3r~~ '?~'?~ pressureiX~~o~T~surfaceis only aboutonoaixth of that oxpoetedfmmtha gaslaws, andnosatisfactory ex-planatioDofthis fact is at present available.
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AppMcatioasoftheForegoingTheoty
Afewexamplesofthe wayin wbichthé ideaagainedas to theforce-Setda

about longmoïeou!eaare usefulin explainingdifferentphenomenamaybe
of someinterest. Astrongtendencyof the longchainsto packolosotyto-
gether aideby aidehasbeenreveated;this !atera!adhésionbeingoveroome
whena suitabletemperatureis reached,whichis higher,the longerthe ohains.
ThereiaalsoastrongattractionbetweensuchgroupsasOH,COOH~COOCHt
CN, etc.,andwater.

Theseproperties,oonsideredtogetherwiththé meltingpointsof theorys-
ta!s, suiEcedto prediotsomeof the principalpointsof the structureofcrys-
ta!s of the fatty acideand their esters,whichbave sincebeen shewn,bythe
X-ray investigations6fMullerand Shearer,to existin these crystats (Part

Ft(!.9g

lit, p. $28). In the acids,the meltingpointsrisewithincreasinglengthof
the chains,shewingprobablya latéralclosepackingof the chains. But the
esteri6eationof the COOHgroup immediatelylowersthe meltingpoint,
shewingtbat in the estersthe COOHgroupsof adjacent moleculesattract
eachotherand help to stabilizethe orystat. Hencethe crystal is probably
eomposedof laminaemadeup of pairs of monomolecularfilms like those
whichfonn onthe surfaceofwater,the COOHgroupsbeingplacedtogether
in the centreof sucha lamina. The esterscontaininglongeba'M in both
acidicand a!cohoticgroupsrise in meltingpointas the alcoholicchainsare
lengthened,sothat in theseprobablybothsetsof chainslieaidebyside,and
thereforethere is probablynot any juxtapositionof the oxygen-containing
groupsof severalmoteeu!eain the centreof the iaminae,as there iswith the
acida. In the unit cell,the acidshavetwomoleculesendto end: the higher
estersonly onemolecule.

It becomeseasy to sec why the satts of the higherfatty acidshavea
tendencyto formcolloidalionsof highmolecularweightand mobility,and
tosuggest&possiMestructureforthesecolloidalionsor "Micelles." Aaingte
anionofa soapofa monovalentmetalmayexisttemporarilyin the freestate
ina liquid,but ifit comeaintocontactwithanotherwillnaturally packclose
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toit, theohainsaideby aide;and theSnatreauttofthe oiosepaokingofsoap
anionsin thiamannerwillbean aggregatehavingthecbainspackedtogether
in the centre,and the carboxyl.groupsail presentedoutwardsto the water,
Fig.ïo. Thesecarboxylgroups,beingfreeto dissociate,wiMconfera con-
siderablechargeonthe colloidalparticle,and thus the soap moleculesnatu-
rallybuildthem6e!ve8up intoaggregatespossessingthe knownpropertiesof
thecolloidalionsofsoapsolutions. That the fatty acidswithchainsshorter
than a certainminimumdo not formtheseaggregatedionsis probablydue
to the thermalagitationof the watermoleculesdisruptingthé aggregates,as
it doeathe condensedfilms,whenthe lateralattractionbetweenthe chainsis
not sufficient.

Harkine(J. Am.Chem.Soc.39,592(tgï?)), bas suggestedthat in the
formationof the layerof soapat an interfacebetweenaqueousand hydro-
o&rbonphases,a layer which is most
:&' :J--L_ a.i.f '1

important.in .detetmining-th~-8tabi!ity
of emulsions, the "orientation and the
fonn of the molecules together with
adsorbed ions" may be of importance
in determining the curvature of the
interface. With the reservation that,
sinee there is not yet aoy actual knowl-

edge of the shapes of the soap molecules
nor of their mode of packing, the sug-
gestion must be revised when such

knowledgeM obtained, it can now be

suggested that a calcium soap, or soap
of a divalent metal, may have the polar__¿1 t
w tt wvtnent. metst, may nave the polar

Fm Ioend of less cross section than the two
'°

chains, while the monovalent soaps may have their polar ends larger than
the chaina, since with them there is one metaHicatom to each chain instead
of one to two chains. Molecules larger at their polar ends will naturally
pack into a ourved film having the hydMcarbonside concave and the water
attractmg side convex, and such a film will fit the surface of an emutsionof
o~ <~ers<~ water. On thé other hand molecules such as soaps of the
divalent meta!s will be tapered in the opposite sensé and so will tend to fit
the curvature of, and to stablize, emulaionsof water in oit. These are well
known to be the effects of mono- and divalent soaps.

t

Moreover the moleculeswhieh are narrower at thcir polar ends than at
their hydrocarbon ends will not probably form such stable aggregates of the
type of Fig. ro, as the monovalent soaps which do form these colloidal ions.

Md~S~~? writtenbeforereadingthe inteMstingpaperof FinHe,D~per,andHildebrand(J. Am.Chem.Soc.4S, ~780,(t~~)), whichpresentsalmostidenticaiideu.

c! aMowiMtnypK~ntatio!)te stand,as it bringsout moreclearlytheMmtttmmththeinformationdeducedfromthestudyofmono-molecularfilms,
SMd~ givenbyBancroft,andwiththesolubilityofthcdiffemntclassesofsoaps.
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TaHngintoconsidérationonlythe easeof packingof motecu!esof theshape
wearenowassunungthe divalentsoapsto be, it is probablethat thesemote-
culeswillpackwiththeirmetatHcendsin the centreandhydroearbonchains
outwards;and undercertaincircumstancesof précipitationthe insolubility
ofthe groupformedby the divalentmetaland the COOgroupsmayassiat
this packingof the polar groupawithin. Such an aggregateas this will
presentnothingbut hydrocarbongroupsoutwardsto the water,and there-
forewillprobablybesolublein hydrocarbonsolvents,not inwater. Actually
it is eometimesfoundthat the soapsof the divalentmetatsformcolloidal
solutionsin benzeneandoil. It wouldseemthereforeto bepossiblethat the

shapesof moleculesmay, under favourablecircumstances,play a deciding
part in determiningthe solubilityof substancesin differentsolvents. In
thisinstancetheshapescaupepackingintoaggregates,in theonecasepaoked
soas to prefenta waterattractingfaceoutwards;in the other, the packing
produoeaa surface ~tchattracts .hydmcatboM.

ïn theexplanationofthe forcesonthe floatingcopperstrip,at thébegin-
ningofthis paper,it bas beenshewnthat the simplestwayof regardingthe
forceis as a thrust fromthe moléculesofthe surfacefilm. But thesemole-
oulesreducethe freesurfaceenergy,or "surfacetension,"of the surface;so
that whatis commonlyoatled"diminutionof surfacetension"appears,in a

aomplicatedsurfacelikethis,to bereallyaneffectofthe crowdingofthemole-
culestogetherlaterallyin the film,with compression. In the caseof the

taperedmolecules,thécrowdingmaybe consideredas greatestat thewider
endofthemolecules,sothat wemayregardthe curvatureofthe interfaceas

beingtakenup in orderto countcractthe effectof the greaterorowdingat
one end of the molecules.Bancroft (AppliedColloidChemistry,p. 261

(t02ï), haasuggestedthat the reasonfor the curvatureis that the surface
tendato becomeconvextowardsthat phasein whichthe surfacetensionis
most diminishedby the adsorptionof the soap. If we road, as wemay,
"greatestcrowdingof the Sun motecuies,"for "greatest diminutionof sur-
face tension,"we sec that Bancroft'sexplanationand mineare identical,
althoughat firstsighttheymighthâveappearedutterlydifferent.

Thedetergentactionof soapalso receivesa simpleexplanationon this

theory. NearlyaHforeignmatter whichis insolublein water,and therefore

requiressoapto removeit isofan oi!ynature,or at least basa lessattraction
for waterthan for hydrocarbons. Therefore,in a solutionofsoap,the soap.
moleculeswillbe adsorbedon the surfacewiththeirbydrocarbonendsto the

dirt, andtheirwaterattractingendsto thewater. Hencethe surfaceofthe

particleis renderedstronglywater attracting,and, if the partioleis smat!

enough,it willgo intocolloidalsolution. Pickering(J. Chem.Soc.Ht, 86,
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(t9'?D has shewn that smatt amounts of pa~Mn ean be incorporated
with soap and c&used to dissolve in water.'

~fofty ~MM~tA<!&f~'0<orf/
t/t~ftf~SA~M.
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Thisexplanationofdetergentaction,hasbeensuggestedby Zaigmondy(KoHoidcaenne.
3!4 ('9~)), though apparentty without the author recogaiztngthé evidence, from other
souffM,for the orientationof the soap mo!ecu)cBat the surface.
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CURVES0F ALUMINUMCHLORÏDE SOLUTIONAT

BYALBERTF.0. GERMANNANDGLENNH.MCtNTYHE

The unusual chetnioatproperties of the solution of aluminum ohloridein
liquid phosgene recently recorded in this JOURNALhave led to atudies in
whieha knowledgeof someof thé physical constants of the solution is neces-nw.

i; p,~
thts method,thé compos!ttonof the sotution1

distHMagphosgenefromthe
soiuttoninto the weighingtube, uaingtiquid ammoniaas refrigerant,and

r makinga con-eet:onfor the weightofphosgeneleft inthedeadspaceabove

J. Phya.Chem.28,96~(t~).

!J

o" ANDAT 25"

"v.wsv sa .uçQ-

sary. The data recordedin this and in
succeeding papers were obtained to fill this
need.

Two series of measurements of the vapor
tension of solutions of aluminum chloride in

~d cw~Qyt ahhmd&~ a
gravimetric method at each of two tempera-
tures, 25" and o", designated séries A and
series B, and one series of measurements at
ïS", designated serves C, by the voiumetnc
method described by Gennann and Gages,'
in which a weighed sample of aluminum
chloride was dissolved in a weighed sample
of phosgene, and the composition of the
solution changed by withdrawing phosgene
vapor from the system bymeans of a mercury
pump, and meaMnng the volumeof the vapor
in a gas burette. The apparatus used in
the measurements made by the gravimetric
method ia sketched in Fig. The solution
bulb A was sealed to one end of a T-tube G,
the m~rcury manometer C to another end,
and a stop-cook E communicating with a
weighingtube D to the third end. The dead
spacebetween the stop-cockG and the weigh-
ing tube was provided with means of évacua-
tion through stop-cock F. Samples of the
sotid solutewere introduced into A through the
filling tube B, which was thon sealed'off. By
this method, the compositionof the solution
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thé weighingtubebecauseof the vaportensionof phosgeneat the temperature
of thé liquidammoniabath, about65mm.at -45°; the valueof this cor-

reotion,5.8mg.,wasascertMnGdbydirect!ne&8U!'ement.

The aluminumchtondcusedwasthe purestobtainablc,and wasfurther

purifiedbymixingwith powdoredaluminum,and distillingundera pressure
of about threeatmosphères,or abovethe triple point, in a speciattycon-

structed pyrexstill. The productobtainedin this wayhad onlya slight
color,anddiseolvedinphosgeneto fonna clearcolorlesssolution;onevaporat-
ingoffmostofthe phosgene,the ooncentratedsolutionremaininghada light
ambercolor,dueto tracesofironoMoride,but on crystaUizationthesolution

yie!dedpurewhitecrystalsofa phosgenateofaluminumchloride.

FtO.2a

The phosgeneused was a sample supplied by EdgewoodArsena!,and was

purified in the uguatway. The purity of the ?amp!esused wasjudged by the

oongtancyof the vapor tension: the first fraction showed a vapor tension at

o" of 556mm., and at 25" of 1407.5mtn.; while the laqt fraction gave at zero

555 mm., and at 25" 1404.5mm.

Constant temperatures were maintained at the lower temperature by a

large icebath, and at the higher temperature by a large thermostat, the tem-

perature of whichfluctuated no more than one hundredth of a degree.

Caïcutation of Results

It is evident that, due to the high vapor tension of phosgene,a certain

part of the soivent introduced into the apparatus will not be.in the liquid

phase, and this will vary with the concentration and consequent change in

vapor tension, and with thé volume of the apparatus, which in tum will

depend on the position of the mercury in the manometer (internat diameter
about ïo mm.), and on the volume of the solution. This large correction
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factoris theprincipalobjectionto thémethod;the weightof thevaporfilling
thesolutionvessel,the manometerabovethomerouly,and the communicat-
ingtubesmustbeestimated,and subtractedfromthe total weightof phos-
genein thé system. The weightofvaporfillingthé systemundera known
pressure(observedon the manometer)and at a knowntempératurewas
determinedby condensingit in the weighingtube and weighing. Usingas
a basiso(calculationthé valuefoundbyGermannand Jersey'fortheweight
of the liter of purifiedteohnicalphosgenevapor, 4.53,which!eadsto the
numbor4.15as the weightof oneliterofphosgenevaporat normalpressure
at 3$",the basicvolumeof the systemwascaleulated. The basicvolumeof
the systeminseriesAwas330ce.;inseriesB, 205ce.;andinseriesC, 100ce.
At eachconcentration,the volumeof vaporwas estimated,taking into ac-
countthé volumeof solutionand the positionof the mercuryin the mano-
meter, and its weightunder the existingconditionsof temperatureand
pressurecalculated. Obviousty,the error committedon the percentage
compositionofthe sp!utiondueto anyuncertaintyin the valueofthe correc-
tionwouldbeverysmallfor high concentrations-ofphosgene,but relatively
J~~ ~ben~he si~ of J~e correction~~
thé solution.

TABLE î

SériesAat o° SériesAat MO* SénésC at 25"
%AtCt, V.T. %AtCt,

A
V.T. %A!Ct,

C
~T.

~oo 555 mm. o.oo 1406mm. 24.6 iMon)m.
M 551 t 22 t397 28.0 ~39

~4' 547 2.49 :38o 33.! to~
4 56 54t 4.86 1364 36.1t 99t
9 52 524 ïo.90 t3o8 38.65 93'

21.64 473 27.97 ttog 41.8 842
29.ï8 429 37 ï5 888 43 7 786
33 36 398 4ï 40 756 46.3 703
37 72 343 44 50 6oo 47 7 6g8
4' 94 28t 47 70 457 49.4 578

5° 8 522
SériesBato" 8<'neaB<tt2' e: << ,<-%AtC!, V.T. %AtCt,

I3
~.T.£'/cAICI3 V.T. AICI, V.T.

53.7 380
~566 5°5 mm. 17.86 1263 mm.

26.43 458 3t 82 ro87

32.47 432 38.91 945

38.65 381 45 3' 776

45 05 3" 50.65 578
-– –

~8,

ChMn.Aba.M, 3795(<9M).
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Results

Asa result, thé threesériesofmeasurementscheckeachothorvorywell
upto about30%ofthe soluté butforMgherconcentrationstherearegreater
déviations,particntartyin the caseof seriesA; sériéeB and C give very
concordantresu!ts,whenit is rememberedthat these seriesinvolvedthe
useofdifférentmethods. It thusseemslogicalto attach greaterconfidence
to thé resultsobtainedinthom;hence,the curvesaredrawn(seeFig.2) with
this in mind,and the vaportensionsgivenin TableII are takenfromthese
curves,dmwnon a largescale. Table1 givesthe resultsgivenby direct
experiment.

TABLEII

VaporTenstonsof Phosgcne Solutions

AiCt, V.T. at o" V.T. at :5°

o.o s$snun. ï4o6mm.

.$.0.o.rg.y2' -–-–
'o-o 525 !.}35
!5-0 508 1203
2o.o 400 ta4$
25.0 462 tt8o
30.0 430 no?
35.0 394 !0ï5
40.0 354 897
45.0 308 748
500 260 s5!
S5 o crystals 328
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Générât Cytotogy. jM~~ & Coted)~. asXt? cm, ~p. ~+754. CMeaye.f~
t/~MMXyof CAtca~oP~-eM, Prtce:~.7~, This is "a co-operativeattompt to stato

in generaltermewhat iaknownor conjecturerregardingthé prinoipleswhiohgoverncellular
structure and funetion; or, in other words,to presontbriefty for thé first time withinthé
twopoof a single volumedata concerningthe cell fundamontat, atiko,to the seiencMof
botany, zoôtogy, pbysiology,and pathology." After an introduction by Edmund B.
Wilson,the individuatchaptersare: somegeneralaspectaof the chemistryof the cotts, by
Albert P. Mathews; permeabilityof the ceUto diffusingsubstances,by Merle H. Jaeobs;
reaetivityof the co!i,byRalph 8. Lillie;thé physicalstructureof protoptasmas determined
by micro-dissertationand injection,by Robert Chambers; mitochondria,Golgiapparntua,
and chromidiatsubstance,by Edmund V. Cowdry;behavior of cettain tiasueoutturca,by
WarrenH. Lewisand MargarotR. Lewis;fertilization,by Frank R. LiMieand E. E. Just;
cellular differentiation,by Edwin G. ConMin;the chromosometheory of heredity, by
CjarenceE. MoClung;Mendetianheredity in relation to oytologybyThomasH. Morgan.

"The word cyto!ogydénotesthe atudyof cet!s,and in ita widestsenséthis atudy might
be saidtoextendinto everybranehofbiologythat isdirectlyconcernedwithceUphenomona.
~prsctice;howBver;~to~g!stsbave ntttntadë for thëtrs~~ ÕJlÜôî:'1'liëÿ
hâve commonlyemployedthe wordin a muohnarrowersensé t-odenotethé nueroscopicat
study of ce!tswith especiaireferenceto their structure and structural transformations. As
thus timited cytology,evidently,is nearly related to the older histology,a subject treated
as a braneh of anatomy dealingwith the structure of tne tissues, andoften designatedas

tnioroseopicatanatomy. Such a restrictionof the subject, however,wouldno longerbe
possibleevenwereit deairable;forcytologylongsinceoutgrewthe umitaofmeretymorphol-
ogical inquiry. In respect to its relation to histology,we are struck by thé fact that thé
earMerinvestigatorsof thecelldid not clearlydistinguishbetweenthe twosubjects. Cytot-
ogy fimt receivedrecognitionas a distinet subject when later researohosserved moreand
more to focusattention upon the individualcellconaideredas araorganicMKt<.Evennow
the boundary line betweencytologyand histotogycannot, and neednot, be very strictly
drawn. It stands for no morethan eonvonientpractical usage," p. 3.

"The historyof cellresearehsincethé promulgatidnof thé cell theorymay conveniently
be dividedinto three perioda,thé first beginningapproximatelyin t8t)o,the secondin tSyo,
and the third in igoo. Thé nmt of these ineludesthe early developmentof the cell theory
and the secondthat ofmodemcytoiogyandcellularembryology. ln thecoutseof thèsetwo
periodaour general conceptionsconeemingthe mechanismof deveiopmentand heredity
began to take on definiteform. The third period, opening with the rediscoveryof the
MendeManphenomenaof heredity, includesthé detailed genetic and cyto!ogica!aualysis
of these phenomena; the minute eytotogicatanalysis of nucleus and cytosome; and the
modem expérimenta!studyof cellphysiotogy. These pcriods are soparatedby no sharpty
ntarhed lines of demarcation; they are distinguishedmerely as a matter of convenienec.
Without attempting to reviewthem in detail we may brieily indicatea few of the out-
standing results whiehthey have broughtforth," p. 5.

It is of course impossibleto expectait the articles to reach the samehigh level,and,
unfortunately, the weakeatone is that on the general ehemistry of cella. The following
paragraph, p. 28,willmakeclear thetntth of thisstatement.

"We willbeginwith the simp!estatom,hydrogen. The workot Bohrpermits thécon-
ctuMonthat this atom can exist in variousstates containing differentamounts of energy.
The energycontent dinersaccordingto the sizcof the orbit of thé negativeelectronwhich
is revolvingabout the centralpositivenucleus. Thereare various posaiMeorbite,and when
the eleetrondrops from an externalto an orbit nearer the nucleusthe atom radiates light.
The differentUnesof the spectrumofhydrogenare due to thé droppingof théélectronfrom
various exterior to more interior orbits. Whenthe eteetron is in the orbit closest to the
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conter, it hua the least onorgy. Thc absorptionof enorgyby thé atom Maceompaniedby

the électronmovingfrom an interior to an oxteriororbit. Now,of thomvarioushydrogen

atoma tho most stable is of coumethé commonest;but the ieast commonwillho the one

with thé largeatorbit as it Mthé toast stable and mostréactive form of hydrogen. ln ac-

eordaneewith the suggestionatready mado. that form with the moreenergywouldhe the

<ttMMtM<<wtere;and that with thé tessor the teast,the ~a~H~oM~e. Thé anakinetomere

fonn is the livingform; thé katakinetomereformMthé dead. It i8perfectlycorrect, there-

foro,fromthis point of viowta speakof livinganddead hydrogenatome. Wecaneven go

farther with tho simileif we wishand aay that whentho livinghighlyreaetiveform of the

atom passesto thé dead, unreactive form, the seul of the atom OMiapeaat thé momentof

itadeath, for a ray of light !eaveathédyingatomand travelaonwardin opaco,until perhapa

it encountemand laabsorbed by someother deadhydrogenatom, whiehit againraise))to

lifeby thuagiving it a soul. What is this f~out?It ia a minuteportionof tho tuminiferous

ether; of time and space; of etcrnity and infinity."
This sort of apeculativemetaphyaicamaybe justifiablein a popuiararticle;but it should

Mt have bcon allowed in a book like tbis. If anybody thinks that this critioiantis too

aevere,let him read the paragrapheon the livingcoltas a battery, pp. 68*73.
The next thrce chapters are naturally the other onesof most interest to the chomMt,

and he willfind much in them whichwillappea)to film.

-Of~L~Qwnauhstanees~waterist.heonewhieh on <' ~~Rroanda wo~~ ëxpéiifea'
,q

to showthe most universal ability to enter livingceHs. Over80percentof the weightand

over 99 percent of the total number of tnotecuiesof mostactive protapluamare aecounted

for by this substance,white livingcells,with fewexceptions,are bathcd inan aqueousmed-

ium of somesort with which thoir relation is a most intimateone. Thé tact that on tho

averae betweenone and two titers of water enter and leave thé human body every day
or that, accordingto Babeock (<9M),an annual plant in the productionof one pound of

dry material requires 200 to 400 poundsof watorare indicationsof thé magnitudeof the

penetration in the aggregatewheromany cettsare concemed.

"Neverthetess, the rapidity with which water enters cens is not so gréât as is often

supposed. tn ptasmotyticexperimcntswith plant cella,the time requiredto reachequilib-

rium is frequently as long as an hour or more,whi!ethe swellingand shrinkingof many
animal eetts in anisotoniosolutions may be surprisinglyslow. The very fact tbat proto-

ptasmingeneralis notmisciblewithwater wouldmakeit seemunlikelythat thé interchange

of this substance through the surfaceof tho ceUahouldbe entiretyunimpeded. It appears

probable,therefore, that white eettsin general are permeableta water, tho permeabilityis

a somewhatrestricted one.

"In the case of certain eeMs,at certain times,the permeabilityto water is practicatty
zero. Thus, ~KMfMtMeggswill developequattyweMin distilledwater, normatsea water,

or sea water concentrated to one-halfits originalvotume,showingdttringmany days no

evidenceof osmotic effects,provided tbat the externatmediumis not physiotogicaMyun'

batancedwithrespect to its etectrotytes(Loeb, t9t?). Factssuehas thèsecanbeaecounted

foronlyby the assumptionof an impcrmcabilitytowater,which,however,maybedestroyed

undercertain conditions,"p. t~o.
"It wouldbe convenientfor the physiologistifheeouldrememberas a générâtprinciple

that Na, etc., increase,and Ca, etc., decreasecellpermeabilityunder all circumstances;

however,conditionsare not so simpleas this. For example, Loeb (!9M) bas recently

investigatedthe effectofvarioussatts on the penetrationoff<MMM<Meggsby acids,and bas

found that the effect of Na is quaMtativetysimilar to, though quantitatively tess than,
that of Ca and La, all of these ions to varyingextentshinderingthe entranceof the aeids.

The same ions,however,favor the entrance of alkalies,so it is evident that 'permeability'
mutt not be looked upon as a simpleproperty of thé cettmembranewhichapplieata att

substancesin tho same manner," p. t47.
"'Withso many of thé (acts regardingthe penetrationof the eettby diffusingsubstances

atill in uncortainty, thé time is not yét ripe for attempting a compreheosivetheoreticat

explanationof the process itsetf. Neverthotess,hypotheaesare so necesitarityand so in-
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extricabtyconncctedwith theaoquMtionof newfacta that a reviewsuchMthé présentono
woutdnot bocompletewithoutsornementionof severatof thé ehiefthéoriesof cell perme-
ability wbiehhave beenauggestedin thé past, togetherwith the briefcriticiemof someof
thé denciencicsof each. ln gcnerat,it may bc said that no singletheoryis entirolysatie-

factory, as indeedwoutdbeexnectodfrom thé oompticatcdnature ef thé faotswhich they
attempt to explnin. At thé samc time, there arc probably élémentsof truth in most of
them,and ifeaohwereregardedby its supportersmerelyas anattempt todeatwitha Mmited
numberof the factorsconcernedin a very comptexptocessmther than aa a eotnp!cteex*

planation of thé behaviorof the cett, there would be far )eMoccasionfor eriticiamthaa

actually exists.
"The ma.)ority,thoughnot ail, of thé theoriesof eeHpermeabilityprésupposea plasma

mombraneof somosort, whiohexhibits a differentiatpermeability,permittingsome sub-
stanceato enter the ceiiwith eaM(alchool,other); others withdiffioulty(mostsatta,sugars,
etc.); and etilt others not at ait (most coMoida). Such a membranewas postulated by
Pfeffer(t88r) to accountforhisosmoticresutts,and hasbeenacceptedas a matterof course

by most subsequentworkeM. However, there havo not been lackingthose whohave at-

tempted to explaincell behavior in other ways. For example, Mooreand Roaf (tooy,
too8)and Moore,Roaf,and Webster( tp!a),as the result ofobservationsonbtoodeorpusetes
and on thé behaviorofvariousartificial membranes,came to the conclusionthat thé distri-
butionof satts insideand outsideof ceth could be explainedbetter by an adaorptionhypo-

th~Mthan bythoj*~ membrane.theo~
studies onoede<<ta,bas supported thc view that thé votume changeswhiehocour when

livingcetb are ptacedinvarioussolutions are to be consideredas casesof colloidalswelling,
having nothing to do with semi-pernueabtemembranes,the importanceof which in such

procesiieahedénies,"p. !<t9.
"The acceterationof chemicalréactions by contact with finelydividedsolid materials

(ehareoat,platinum,etc.) is wellknownin inorganiechemistryand eonstitutesthe phenom-
enon of heterogeneouscatatysis. There Mevery evidencethat the structurâtsurfacesin

livingcettsexorcisea eataiyticinfluenceof thé same kind,althoughotherfactors(especially
eleetrical factorsand factorsdependent on speciftcehemica!retationships)also enter and
render thé conditionsmorevariableand complexthan in inorganiesystems. There can be
no doubt, however,that thé highvelocity of the morecharacteristicchemicalreactionsof

protoplam (e. g., the oxidationof 8ugarsand amino acids) iachieftydetermined,directly
and indirectly,by thé po!yphasicstructure of the living system. This conditionimplies
thé présenceof a largesurfaceof contact between the solid or structural elementeof thé

ceMSystemand the aqueoussolution,containing thé oxidizmHecompounds,whiehformaits
continuousphase. Warburg'arecent investigationson thé oxidationoforganiccompounds
under the influenceof finelydivided animal ehareoat show many strikingparaMetswith
the protoplasmieoxidations,although the parallelism ia not complete,e. g., the rapid
oxidationof sugar has not yet been accomplishedby this means. Aminoacids, however

(cystin, leuein,tyrosin),are rapidtyoxidized;the same is truë of other organiccompounda,
e. g., oxatioacidand alcohol(Warburg, tOt~, ï9~t). Whencharcoaliaadded to a aqueous
solution of cystin (the sutphur-containingamino acid of proteins) and shakenwith air at
room température, the oxygendissappeara simuttaneoustywith thé cystin, whitc COt,
H;SO<,and NH)are formed;i. c., the cystin is oxidizedto thé sameendproduotsaa in thé

livingcell. The rate ofoxidatio'tis atsoctosetysimilar;e. g., a suspensionofehareoateon-

taining asotutionof cystin (M/~oo)waafound to consumeas muchoxygenin a given time
as an equal weightof mammalianliver (Warburg, to~t, t~xz). Chareoatmay thus ae-
eeterate certainoxidationsto the same degreeas actively ntetabotMinglivingcells. Since
amino acidsin aqueoussolutionat neutral reactions are typicatty stable eompounds,the
tact that in a heterogeneoussystemof such simplecompositionthey undergorapid oxida-
tion ia a very clear indicationof the important part which surfaceconditionsplay in the
metabolioreactionsofprotoplasm. The suspensionofcharcoalmayberegardedas a simple
modelillustratingthe part playedby aurface conditions in cet) metaboMsm.The resem-
blance becomesatill more strikingwhen the acting of surface-aetiveor narcotizingcom-
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pounds on thèse oxidationsis studied;smattquantities of ateohots,nitriles, amides, and

simitar oompoundsretard thé oxidationsin eharcoalsuspensionsto about thé samedegree

as they retard oxygenconsumptionin livingcella (e. g., blood eorpusetcs). Another re-

markableparattetis that aMghttracesof ironmita greatly aceeteratethe catalytie oxidation

of amino acidsby charcoal,just as they accetemteoxygonconsumptionin certain animal

cetts,e. g., sea-urchinoggs. Cyanido,on the other hand, depreMeaoxidationsboth in the

oharcoatsystemand in livingeetta(Warburg,t92t, t9M)." P. '74

"Asalready montioned,thé présenceof thin filmswith semi-permeabtepropertiescan

readily be demonstratedin certainreRioMof thé cells,c. g., at thé externat surface (ptasma

membranes),or at thé surfacesof cellstructures, such as nuetei,vacuoles,sphères,or at-

veoti. ThochM,pbyMo!o)pea!!yimportant,property of thèse filmsis theirsemi-pertHeabi!-

ity, or résistanceto the diffusionof dissolvedsubstances. Ytis wellknownthat thé scmi-

permeabilityofthé plasmamembranesdisappearson death; semi-pormeabilitythus appears

to bo a speoiatfeatureof the livingstate; in aUdead or dying ceMsthé membranesbeeomc

permeableto substancesto whiehformerlytheyweredi<ncutt!ypermeableor impermeable.

Converse!yait pertneabitity-inoreMingsubstances are destructive to living protopiasm

(cytolytic substances). There is alsoevidencethat this increaseof permeabilityat death

aiîects not only the most externatprotoptasmicfilm or plasma membrane, but also the

atmstMeturcin~he-ectHnterior.hocoagtnativcchanjKësrnay~ celllÏ;'tbÕ'ÕJïïirigc8théri .0..0.-

occurringin the physicalconsistencyand tensitestrength, and the phenomenaof death

ngor are evidenceof profoundstructural changesin the protoptasm. Apparentty thé

intracellular partitions undergoincreaseof permeability or breakdownat death; this is

indicatedby thotact that manychemicalreactionswhiehare absentor inappréciableduring

lifeproeeedrapidly in deadcoUs;examplesare the oxidaseréactions whiehcausebrowning

in fruits, potat<tes,and tea-ves,the productionof large quantities of acid (tike lactie acid),

and the hydrolysisof proteinsand gtycogenin autotysis. AHthesoreactionsare promoted

by eytotytic substances. The indicationsare that compoundswhiehduring life are kept

apart by barriers of somekind becomefree to intoraet when thé protoptasmiostructure

altars at death. Apparentlythe type of structurecharacteristicoflivingprotoptasmis one

by whiehfreediffusionispreventedorrestricted,"p. 178.
"A singlebriefmechanicalor eleetricalstimulusmay bave noapparent effectupon an

irritable cell or tissue,whilotwoor moreeuehstimuli in sufficientlyrapid successionwill

stimulate. This is the phenomenoncalledsummation; evidently the effect producedat

the end of a successionofsubminima!stimuti isan additive one; each memberof thé series

producessomelatent effect,but the physiologicalresponsedoesnot appear until the end of

the séries is reached.
"In aUsummationphenomonathé titne factoris of primary importance. Webave seen

that too briefctosureofa ourrentof thresholdintensity wiMnot excite a nerve or muscle;

a successionof twoor moresuehbricfcurrcntswillalsobaveno effectuntesathey followone

another by tessthan a certaininterval. Th's interval is catted thé "summation interval";

its duration varies for difforenttissues,and bas a definite relation to the characteristic

chronaxie,beingbrief for rapidlyreactingtissuesand vice-versa(Lucas,!Qto). In générât

the interval is shorter than the minimalduration of thé eurrent of threshoMintensity,"

P '99-
"It is impossibleto giveail the quotationswhieh thé reviewerwouldlike to from the

chapter on thé physicalstructureofprotoptasm;but there aresomewhieheaonotbeomitted.

"Butsehti, from tSyô,had alwaysmaintainedthat protoplasmobeys the fundamental

taws of a fluid mass. Hc experimentedwith oit emutsionsand becameconvinccd(t8o2)

that protoptosmpossessesan atveotaror foamstructure simitar to that seen in artificially

producedoit lathcr. He attributed thé tactt of visible structure in hyaline protoptasmto

the extrêmeattenuationof its atveotarwatts.

"Aithough, froma purelyobaervationalpoint of view, Butsehti's theory atands on no

firmerbasis than Attmann'sgranulartheory (e.g., granutesin hyatine protoptasmmay he

invisible in thé same way as eotorteasgtaasbcads in oit), it bas )Menthe more generally

acceptedbecauBeof its closoanalogyto our presentconceptionsregardingthe structure of
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hydrophiticeoUoids. Thé great servicerenderedby ButsehUMin hiahavingCrmtyostab-
lishedthé fact that protoplasmMessentiaMya fluid.

"By thé application of nowermothodswohave sincotoarnedthat thé aiveotarstruetuK)
observedby ButscMiis duo, in most cases,to microsocpieaUygross inotusioMwhiohmaybe eliminatedwithout Meeting thé viability of the protophwnuematrix. The microscope
thua far bas revealed no structure within this matrix-its eoUoida!natum is indicatednot
somuchby its appearance,Mby its hehavior. On thé other hand, protoplasmisa cellular
unit whiehcannot existwithout its nucleusand its cortexand, therofore,must beregarded
not as a'stuff' but as a mechanismconsistingof visiblyd!<feMnt<atedand easentMyintM.
relatedparts," p. 238.

"In ordcr to obtain anything Hke a correct notion of what protoptasmis, wumuât
reaMzethat it existaonly withinthe confinesofa ceU. ïnptantstheceUiauBuaHyMparated
fromita tMighborsby a rigid wattof cellulose. On thé other hand, animalcolisarenot as
a rule confinedwithin rigid walis. This aMowathem in most cases to be packedtogethor
moreoloselythan is possiblein plant eeUs. It is, however,wrong to considerthe typical
animalceUas actuatty naked. If it doesnot possesaan extraneouamembraneofmmekind,
it ia ueuattyaurroundedby a cement-likesubstance whiohmay serve.to holdcontiguous
ceUatogether. It Ma questionwhether protopiaamiobridge botweencontigaousoells,a

featum weUtcn&wnm ptants~aM commeNin aaimab, p. ~t
"It ie extremetydifficultif not unpossiMeto speak at pKsont of the viseosityofproto-

plasmexceptin relative terma. Owingto thé microscopiedimonaioMin whichprotopham
existawe have as yet no meansof seeuringany absolute value of ita viseosity. Seifriz
(t9:o) haa madosome conjecturalanalogiesby eomparingthé vMcosityof the interiorof
a sea-urchinegg to glycérineand that of thé cortex te breaddough," p. 246.

"Anextraordinary featMreofprotoptaemis the fact that, although it comiatstargetyof
substanceswhieh are solubleor are suspended in wator, neverthetessit maintainsitsett
perfeettywithin an aqueo~ environment. The question ia whether its maintenancede-
pendsupon thé existenceofa dinerentiatedsurfaceor whetherprotoptasmmayberegarded
as a substancewhoseessentialpropertiesexist throughout ite entire mass," p. 25!.

"The readinesswith whichsurfacefilmsin protoplaamcan be formedonly to disappear
agaiabyfusionof the protoptasmisstrikmgtyahownin théptasmodiuxnofthé Myxomycètes,
Bo~AamMt,whiehcan flowthrough wet cotton wool. Lister (t888) used thia methodto
filterout thé eontainedsporesinorder to obtain dear protopiasm. Indeed,the plasmodium
normaUycreepsthrough and permeatesrotting wood,comingto the surfaceonlyjust prior
to sporulation. In order to obtaina properconceptionof the nature of a true protoplasmic
film,one must reaMzcthat thé protoplasmof most cellaalso possessesa moreor tesssolid
cortexof an appréciable thickness. In addition to this, many ceUsare either completoly
or partially invested in extraneouamembranesor pellicieswhichare probablyproductaof
sécrétionor précipitation (cf. Seifriz,t92t)," p. 252.

"The résultaof micro-dissectionprove the presenceofa viscidcortical layerin thé un-
fertitizedmature eggs of some eehinoderms,especiallythe starnsb. The extrancousegg
membranemust firat be removed. The cortexmay then beaeizedwith a micro-need!eand
pulledout into long strands which,on beingreteased, alowlydraw back into thé egg. If
the cortexbe tormthrough and the egg brought under compressionthe moreBuidiaterior
Oowsout, on thé surface of whieha filmquicklyappears. This new surfaceis moreHuid
than the originalcortex,fora strand puMcdout fromit willrapidly flowback whonteteased.
In thé echinodermegg there is novisibledifférencebetwccnthé cortex and thc interior. In
an eggwhichbas been tom, one also cannot distinguishthe newsurface from the original
cortexexcept by their reactionsto thé needle," p. 255.

"The film wbieh forms on the surface of protop)asmcannot be consideredas being
strictty analogousto an.interfacialfilm. The facta that a time factor is involvcdin its pro-
duction, that it protecta the underlyingcytoplasmfromdisintegration, that its durability
dependsnot onlyupon the environingmediumbut atso upon theapeeiBcconstitutionof the
protoplasmfrom whichit forma,and, finally,its aemi-permeablepropertica,aMpointto its
beinga definiteorganizedstructure.
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"Thé protopiasnncfilmMin ait probabilitya combinationofboth passiveand chemico-
physicaityactiveparts. Thepassivepart may lieeomposedof certainceHconstituantshoth
organi~edand unorgani~edwhich coHecton thé surface and whichmay give to it an ap-
preeiaMothickness. Wemust distinguishfrom this an active filmwhoseinstabilityMsuch
that it can be maintaincdonly in tho présenceof tbe passivepart," p. 26f.

ChamboMsums up ht8résulta on injectionexporitncnta,p. 264,as foMows:–
"t. Aqueoussoiut'ons can be injected into thé protoptasm of the amocha and the

echinodermeggwithout producint;an intcrfaeiatfilm betweentho injeetedliquid and the
protoptaMn.

The oib injeeted (oliveoil, pamffinoil, aponn oil, startMhoit, cM<M-ofonn.xytene)
immediatelyround up into drops.

"3. Cbloridesof basicdyeacoagulatewhercasthe salts of aciddyes Mquefyprotoptasm
aneffectprobablyattributable to freeacid and frec base.

Pycs whichdo not;ponetrate thc livingamocha from outeido(e. g., eostn)rapidh-
ditfusethrough the cytoptasmwhon injeeted.

"S. The injection of aqueoussolutionsinto the eytoplasm of echinodenneggaia apt
<ocausea disintegrationof thé cytoptaamwheroupona protoplasmiofilmformsand con-
vertatbo disintegratedarea into a vacuole. m_d.'

"M ~ne~ T~~ts wëi~y eonëtttdethat tho Ïntorna! protoptMmiBfreeiypermeable
to water whercasit Mnot to the oi/s whichhave been injeeted. It is alsoahownthat thé
pmtop!aatniosurface film posseasesporpcrtiesof impermeabilitywhich the protoptasm
withintho Shndoeanot posess."

Thesequotatiom wiMgivosome ideaof thé importanceof this bookto chemists. It is
obviousthat thé volumeis of even greater interest to those for whomit waswritten, the
botanista,Motogista,physMogMts,and pathotogists. A specialfeatureof the bookMthé
extenoivebibliographyat the end of eaohohapter.

WtMo-D. Bancroft

Introductionto OrganieResoarch. By E. FMm~Reid.~x/C CM;pp.MM+a~ New
D. ~M ~M~Hd C'CMp<!f:y, ~M: ~.<W. In the prefacethé author says

that rcsearch as a vocation,or even aaan avocation,ofTen!alluringjoys to thé individual
as weUaa benofitsto the race. This book is put forth with tho hope of <msMtingthose
heginningresearchand of aidingsome nownot engagcdin it to take it up. In ita prepam-
tion freeusehas bccnmadeoftho publicationsofmany, and not a fewdistinguishedchem-
istshave honoredit with spcciallypreparcdcontributions."

The chaptersare entitted: on research,coneerningresearchers;ineentivesto research;
proNems;chemicalMterature;sccondarypublications;Hbraries;ntemture scarches;patentsearehos(byW.W.Ammen);study ofknowncompounds;preparationof knownsubstances
preparationof neweompounds;synthesisof newmedicinale(by A.D. Hirsebfolder);studyof structure; study of reactions (by F. 0. Rice); organic analysis (ineludingidentification
of organiccompoundsand quantitative analysisofmixturesoforganiccompoundsby Louis
E. W)se);plant proccsses(byC. M. Stine);writingup results.

"Someplacepoetaand ocientistsfar apart, crediting the poet «-itha wonderMimagina-tionand the sctentistwith noneat aU. Ofthe two, the poet canget alongwithlessimagina.
tto~ or at leaetwitha lessdefiniteone. Them-chitectbuildshiscathodmlntst inhis imag-inationand must secthe bridgespanningthé river More the blueprintsare made. Chem-
)sts must sec things that are doubly invisible,for cathedrats and bridge; are constructed
of stone and girdefs that we can see and thé structures are visibleto anyoneafter theymatenatMewhilethe motecuieswith whiehthe chemist conjuresare invisiblestructures
buntof invisiblemateriah and are just as invisibleafter they are reatizedas before.. The
chemist requires a super-imagination. Dalton owed his atomic theory to a vivid and
matcnausttc imaginationthat insisted in seeingatoms singlyand in pairs, trios and quar-
tes, combiningwith each other and ehangingp!accs. While KekuM"nodded, nearly
napping" ho vtstonedthe carbonatoms linked in chains MMone of these turncd serpent,
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swattowedhis taUand roUedotT(M:a ring. Thiadreamdidmorefor thc seienecof ehemistry
than the taborofscoresof men.

"The imaginationcan be uscd to great advantagein toateriatizingthé proporties of
substancesso that wemay sep thé rolationshipsbotweenthem to the end that our mathc-
maticatoateutationarepre~entrealitiesand are not simplyjugglingwith symbole,"p. t6.

"Life in thé great worldoutsidothé laboratoryis in verityreseamh,newsituationsand
unsolvedproblem await one every morningand followonehomeat duak, so of at!parts
ofone's training,rMearehis that whichbest fitsonefor the Mointo wh:chone Ktto plunge
on graduation. It bas often been noted that many whowin ait honorain emm!natioM
duringtheir coMef~coursesink into oblivionsoonaftor, whitetheir lessbrilliant ctaMmates
forgesteadHyaheadand ultimately reach highpositioM. Highexaminationgrades may
frequently be mado by a retentive momory and judiciouscrammmK,with MtHeactuat
ftraspof thé subject. tnttependeoceof thought and self roHancoin thé faceof unforeseon
difficulties,resoureefutnesain sumounting obstacles,and persévérancewhen thioga look
mosthopetcs!)are qualitiesthat makefor successalikein reaearehand in one'ssubsequont
work.

"It does not followthat onc who doeaweHin resoarchwiMmake money in business:
it ia frequently quite thé reverse, Binéeone whoconcentrateshis wholeattention on tbe
sciontineaideofa problemmay fa to sec the practicataide. Thé muttakeis, however,not

– mthc teseareh mathodbutin"the'{a!h!rë'(o &ppyre~rch~o tHe practtearM to
thescientincpart of the probtems,"p. 43.

"If old age beshmwhenthe crest is passed,whonthé mindceasesto expand and pro.
duce,thon it is withinthé powerof evcryman to poatponeoldage, perhapsnot indofinitely
sineethe tissuesofour bodiesand our brain cethdo gat old in time and eeaeoto function,

butatteasttiMheiawenstrickeninyears. Ateacheriapronetosotttedowninto
a rut and start to growold long beforc thé agesot for Maretirement. To ono«o ciroum-
stanced, the meansof staving off old age, of keepingaUve,is the findingof soma interest,
someendeavor, into whiehenergy and effort ean be put, to the quickeningof the intel-
tectuatpulse. Resecrehsuppliesthis needbetter than almostanythingetseand keepsone

thinking,workingandgrowing,thus maintainingthe upwardslopeof the ourves;the publi-
cationof the resuttaof the research'9tangibleévidenceto the worldthat lifeia not extinct.
Wouldthat aUteaehorswere like Nef and Emit Fischer,from whosetaboratorics papers
appearedregularlyright to thé end-some heingjtubtishedafter thé obituarics)", p. 44.

"Findinga problemis a seriousdMnouttyto many,and aHthe moretroublcsomcbecause
it isimaginary. It iaa diBScuttyuntit onegets startedand then thé troubleis howto dodge
probtenN,they comefromthe east and from the weat,fromwithinand fromwithout, they
comein drovea like the locusta came to aHtictPharaoh, they disturb one's reveries in
chttrch,pop into one'ahead during one'abath, they start every pageone reads and evon
one'sdreams. The thingia to got started on somepièceofresearoh–then everyexperiment
performedauggestatwo more, and each of thèse, two moreand ao on: they multiply like
nies,but the multiplicationprocessdoeanot start tiUonebeginsto work. Onewho begins
to work and think will never lack for sometbingon whiohto work and think, thé only
difficultyis in gettingthe first "think". The processia auto-cataiytio,the produptsof the
réactionacceleratingit," p. St.

ThisB&veryinterestiagbook and canbeteadwithprontbyeverybody. The reviewer
wouldbave liked to Mea wholechapter on tho mcthodsof reaearch;but that happons
to be bis private hobby. tftMer D. Bottera

The Pitaess of the Environment. By L<MM'~<eJ. ~MderwH.-WX~ cm; pp.
+S~7. NetoYork:TheMao~tMenCMapen~, Pr<ce:?.<?. So far as tho reviewer
can judge from a auperficialexamination,this is the aamebook that was reviewedover
elevenyeaMago (t7, 707), except for thé t?~ date on tho titte.page. Howfar this is
ethiealis a matter whichthe publishers have ovidentlydecided for thenMctves. Asthe
bookitsetf is a goodone, it is rather a pity that tbe publishersahould hâve done thia
thing. The author, of course,a not to Marne. WilderD. BoMere/t



SORPTION 0F AMMONIA AND CARBON DIOXÏDE BY GLA8S

Timeand Pressure Relationships

HYC.H.BANGHAMANDy. f. BUMT

In a previous paper' we have described an apparatus for measuring the

rate of sorption of carbon dioxide by a known surface of gtass wool under

approximatelyconstant pressure conditions at a temperature of o~C.

It was found that the sorption-value (s) was related to thé time (t) by
the equation 8"kt, wherew is a number varying from 10 at low pressures
to t4 at pressures approaching atmosphene. Although thé sorption-valueR
exhibited by carbon dioxidewere retative!y small, the fall of pressure in the

sorption-vessel,due to removatof gas, introduced serious complicationswhen

the initial pressure was low. Experiments with anttnonia, yielding sorption-

valuesitomej~ïo tMneaLgre&terthanfoj'.Eai'bQn dioxide undersimilar eondb ~–

tions,indioated the necessityof devisingsome means of correcting the results

to constant-pressure conditions, as an alternative ta designing a constant-

pressureapparatus.
The présent communication,while presenting further data obtained with

ouroriginalapparatue, dea!sin thé main with an attempt to sotvethis problem

by expressingthe sorption as a function of a variable involving both pressure
and time.

The SorptionApparatus

The apparatus described in the previous paper consisted ementially of a

gaspipette A eonneotedby a tap to a sorption-vessel B: A and B were cali-

brated and provided with manometers so that their gas-content could be

determined. The system was kept at o"C. After measurement of an initial

quantity of gas in A the tap between A and B was opened for a few seconds

and the disappearance of gas in the sorption-vessel noted at different

intervals. By reversaiof the operations just described it was possibleat the
end of ahy sorption experiment to examine the gas-content of the glass wool
as the pressure was reduced in successivestages. Sufficiently long intervals
woreallowed to elapse between each pressure-reduction to enable the time-

effectsto be examined. For sorption experimontsat pressuresgreater than
half an atmosphère a spécial device was adopted whereby the whole of the

gas in A was transferred to B. In suchexperiments, however, the admission
of gas to the sorbent occupiedan appreciablotime~(some minutes).

At thé end of each experiment the glass woolwas out~assed by heating
for several hours at a constant temperature in the neighbourhood of 2oo"C.
Asthe gases examinedwere readily condensibleand carefuty freed from per-
manent gas a high vacuum was achieved during this process by immersinga

'PMc.Roy.Soc.tOSA,48; (t9:4).
Pme.Roy.Soc.ÏOSA,482(t~4).
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portion of the system in liquid ah'. As ah'eady discussodin the provious
paper this treatment wassuccessfutin recovcringquantitatively the activity
of the glass towards carbondioxide. It was a!sosuccessfutin the case of all
other gases examinedwith the singto exceptionof sulphurdioxidc.

Experiments with Ammonia

ïn actual chronotogica!order thèse experiments precedcd those with
carbon dioxide.

Ammoniawas preparedfroma very pure spécimenof ammonium ohloride
made at Messrs Brunner Mond'sworksat WinninKton. The gas evolved on
decomposing this salt with aqueous caustie potaeh waspartiatty dned by
passage over q'uiok-Mmeand then solidifiedat liquid air temperature. After
remova) of permanent gas by the mereury pump the solid was aUowedto
mett and the first fractions passed over potash and phosphoricoxide. Tho
highly desiccatedgas obtained in this way was again solidifiedand freed from..a.L1

the last traces of permanentgas. A middle fraction of

~~ï~pMaiOj~rtj~d~waaintroduMd~
storage-butb. The melting-pressureof this ammonia was
45.6mm.

Beforebeingadmitted to the measuringpipette of thé

sorption apparatus the gas from the storage-bulb was
condensed in a smaH tube whieh fonned part of the

fraotionatingtrain. ïnto this tube (illustrated in Fig. I)
phosphoricoxidehad been distilledin a stream of oxygen.
The oxygenentered by the centre tube A and escaped by
the capillary tube B at the bottom, the accompanying

Ftc. t pentoxide being retained by a plug of glass wool at C.
The tubes A and B were sealed off when sufficient

pentoxide had been collected. The liquefied gas, therefore, was brought
into intimate contact with finelydivided pentoxide and, since liquid phase
always remained after chargingthe pipette, we befevo that very escient
deeiccation of the ammonia was achieved.

A sorption experiment with ammonia was carried out at an initial pres-
sure of 360 mm. and continuedfor a period of 35 days. At the end of this
time the rate of sorption, though sma!!was still detectable. Table 1 gives
the reduced pressuresand sorption-valuesobservedat differenttimes.

In Fig. 2the results are representedby plotting logs against log t, where8
is the sorption-value at time t. It will bc noticed that the graph remains
linear up to t==4oomins., but thereafter becomesconcaveto the log t axis.
The value of na in thé équations=kt is 12.8. Too much weight cannot
be attached to the exact form of the latter part of this graph; not only had
the pressure fallen very considerablybelowits initial value but, owing to a
slight melting of the ice near the top of the wool tube that was occasionaHy
noticed,the temperature ofthis part of the system may hâverisen temporarily
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TABLE 1

Titon < p. Timo _t p~ TinM! x po
7m!~ ~@'fi! (.nm.o<Hg)(miM~(M@t<.T:)!)(.'nm.t'tS) CS~ (~.@M\f) (n)m..fH«)

2 6.55~ 360.33 70 8.7CO 34033 os '0.949 3t8.8s
4 6.976 3564~ 75 8.746 3399' '3 u.on 3t8.27
6 7 '9S 35439 Ho 8.786 33950 404 ~03! 30976
8 73SO 35~ 9=* 85 8.832 33907 4'~ '2062 30933

't 750' 3$! 5~ 90 8.879 33863 ~94 t2.!87 308.20
t2 7584 350.73 95 8.9" 3383? S '4 !2.2t3 30756
t4 7670 34998 !oo 8.938 33807 707 '?3~ 306.47
!6 77~7 34904 tto 9007 33745 8.!t t2.388 306.35
t8 7840 34~38 '2$ 9 '04 3365' 9 '3 '2 44' 306.00
20 7885 34797 '35 9 '58 33600 <2.to '2.5<9 30485
M 7938 347.47 '45 9~'3 33550 <4.'o '2.58$ 3044'
26 8.044 34~47 '55 9~70 335 oo ts.!5 <2.6o4 30426
28 8.097 34598 '65 9308 33460 t6.t3 '2.624 30308
32 8.!8t 345 '9 204 946' 33307 '7 '8 t2.644 302 69
36 8.26t 34443 2!2 9486 33~87 t8.os '2.67$ 302 §0
38 8.288 344 ~o 9.~9 332.55 '8.96 '2.678 303 57
40 8.327 34386 240 9579 33'98 2t.to '2.705 303"
46 8.4tS 343.04 3M 9802 3~984 22.04 t2.7'o 303 '2
49 8.4S8 34~ 65 330 9 82t 32966 24.03 '2 732 302.92
55 8.539 34~88 335 983' 3:957 28.!t t2.76s 302.45

59 8.58t 34' 47 364 9886
32905 3499 '2.786 302.32

-–H~~–HM–––

a few degreesabove zero. ïn the light of independent evidence, however,
there is little reason to dottbt that a similardeparture from the linear wou!a
have beenobserved under ideal conditions.

00 0.8 t.6 2.4 3.2 4.0

FtQ.2a

Desorption

The sorption run was extended for the long period of five weeks in the
hope that the change of sorption with pressurecould afterwards be examined
under equilibrium conditions. It is clear from the foregoing that this was
not actually reaUzed,but on the thirty-fifth day, the rate of sorption, though
still detectable,was sofar reducedthat it coutdbe Megtectedwithout involving
serious error. The procedure consiptedin repeatedly distributing the gas in
the wool tube to the evacuated gas-pipette. The pressure was thus in the
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courseof somehoursreducedto cbout 5 mm.Fig.3 shows'tha courseof thé
desorptionprocessas èarried out. Both the sorption-value({=)and the
pressure(p) are shownplottedagainstthe time, the zeroof timecomoiding
with the momentof the first distribution. The graphsindicatethat an in-
atant&neousorvery rapidovolutionofga~accompantodeaohfat!ofpt~ssure,
and wasfollowedby a elowfurtherdesorption. The evohttiooofgaswasin
no casecompotewhenthe next stepwasmade,and this is indicatedby thé
courseoftheextrapolationofeachlinebeyondtheexperimentalregion. The
desorptionat eachstage ? thus a compositequantityrepresentingthecumu-
lativeeffectof the pressurehistory. ïn orderto e!uoidateany relationships

F)<i.33

existing between s and p it seemed best to select for comparison values cor-

responding to equal times after each distribution; and further, to isolate the

specifiee~eot due to each individual faUof pressure from the surviving effects
on whieh it was superunposed.

In the followingtable (Table II) the logarithms of the 2- and to-minute

value8ofaandpasread(mtheîatterca<!e)fromthegraphatAt,A:,At
andBt,B:,Bt, areshownincomparisonwtththoseofthecorrespond-
ing values of s~and p', takenfrom the overlying extrapolated sections of the

graphatA't,A'A'andB~,B~,B~ Thevertical lines across
the diagram indicate the times at which the successive pressure reductions
were made.

The constancy of the quotient Alog p/A!og s (which is the index of8 inthe
Freunduch equation 8"/p==constant) implies the validity of this expression
over the range of s covered by the experiment. Although this range was
amaHthe agreement is surpriaing in view of the wide departure from equili-
brium conditions. On account of the difficulty of obtaining accurate early
readings it was to be expectedthat the deviations would be greater in the 2-
minute table; but, even here, the two most discrepant values are those tn"
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TABLEII

t~amins.

toft"' log8 )ogp' logp n*

i stdistribution t. t 067 t. op~~ 2.470 2.2rg 21..<3
2tld !.093t 1.0799 2.220 !.9S! 20.4
3''d 1.0766 !.o66) 1.957 t.687 25.7
4th t.oôtg r.osto 1.699 1.446 24.!
Sth ~.0484 1.0380 t.4S9 1.230 22.1t
6th 1.0364 t.0276 1.243 1.023 2S.o
7th 1.0249 !.ot7o 1.059 !.875 23.3
8th T.oï54 t.0090 0.903 0.740 25.4

t=tOtnMt8.
tst distribution t.to67 1.0938 2.479 2.220 20.1x
2"d î.0930 :.0788 2.220 t.952 !8.9
3~ t.0763 t.o634 1.957 1.693 20.3
4th i.o6tt 1 t.0489 ï.70t 455 20.22

.g~ "62' 't'.236' "g-"

,h

oth 1.036! t.o:56 t.248 1.049 t9.o
7<'h t.0244 !.ot62 t.o6j 0.892 20.6
8th i.ot49 t.0079 0.908 0.778 t8.7

n AJoKP P'Qf! P
-t n t~ tog x tog a' tog sAtoga 8 toKS'-togs 8*

volving the most serious extrapo!ations. It is further evident that n is a
decreasing function of the time, tending towards a final lower limit. In
attempting to arrive at this value we extended thé observations after the
eighth distribution for a period of two days at the end of which the rate of
desorption was barely detectable. The finalva.luesof log s and log p were:–

log 8=0.9919 togp=ï.02<)
and these, taken in conjunction with the initial values

!ogs=ï.to67 log p= 2.479
lead to the value n=ï2.6, which is remarkably close to the constant of the
time equation for the sorption process,viz m==12.8.

Other SorptionExperimentswith Ammonia

As a first attempt to interpret the emp'ricat time equation and at the
same time to introduce the pressure as a variable, the assumption was tnade
that a controlling influence in the sorptionprocess wasthe number of molec-
ular impacts received by the wool. Under constant pressure this number

would be proportionalto thé product pt, andunder varyingpressure tofp.dt
which could be evaluated from our data.' This idea proved of great service

t: useof thisMtegratexpressionemMedus to evadethe difficultyof Msigninxa
h~T°~~ experiments,inwhiehthe gaswasintroducedto the

processofevapomtion.DuringthisprocessfrequentobservatXMM
ofpreMtMMdtimeweremadeand thévalueoffp.dt determinedbvftgraphiottmethod.
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sinee it enabled us to imposeconditions resulting in a much wider variation
in the sorption than would have otherwise have been possible. White we
bave found it convenientto apply the same treatment to the data for other

gasesit should beremarked that the résulta leave it an open questionwhether
the above kinetioassumption is entirely justifiable.

Three turther experimentswere carried out at initial pressuresof t6, 30,
and 600 tam. rcspcctivety. As a result of these experiments the following
regularities becameapparent:–

(t) log s plotted against log f p.dt yie!ded in eaoh case Uneswhiohwere

initially straight and para!te!, with s!opes leading to values of m not very
ditferent from12.

(2) The Freundlich expression when applied to s, p values for tirnes

equidistant from the beginningof each experiment led to a value of about 6
for the index constant.

(3) The Freundlichexpression when applied to s, p values for times cor-

respondmgtoeqHa~vatues ef p:dt tRdtoa va!ueofabontT forthc"jrrdex'

constant.
r~

(4) For equal values of the product p,.
p~dt,

where pt represents thé

momentary pressure,the value of s was found constant. t

s*"
Thèse four re!ationshipsare summarised in the équation

– k p.dt,Pt ~o
where the value of m is about 12.

This equation imptied:–

(t) That in experimentscarried out at constant pressure the values of

logs and logt wouldbe related by a linear equation. The effectof the falling

pressurewouldbe twofold,andwhite the
device of plottinglogfp.dt in place

of log t wouldeliminateonecause of deviation, that due to desorptionknown
to accompany fall in the value of the momentary pressure, pt, would still
remain.

(s) That if a numberofsorption experiments werecarried out at different
constant pressures,then for equal times s' should be directly proportional
to those pressures. 1

(3) That the equation s°/p= constant (n= rz approx.) found to hold in
the desorption experiment described, was à necessary conséquenceof the

absence of any further signifieant increase in the value of p.dt white

desorption was proceeding. t

(4) That if the values of log s from aU four sorption experiments were

coMectedand plotted against (log p~+
tog

p.dt), a single straight line

ahould result.

j
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Fig. 4 ahowahownearly thMlaat requirementia fuMned. To avoid
confusiononlytypicalpointefromeaohexperimentat'e shown,thesebeing
indioatedby differentsymbolsforeachof the foursénés;but in aetuatfact
(neg!ectiogthe latter part of the ha!f atmosphereexperiment)everysin~te
oneof the r4oobservationstakenyieldsa point lyingbetweenthe boundary
linosdrawtt. The rangesof timeand pressurecovoredin theseexperiments
aregivenin the followingtablewhichis arrangedinthe fode)ofdecreMinK
pressures.

Ftf, 4

TABMSIII

Experiment Preosute Time
(mm.of H<;) (mina)

jf imt!a! 6~.45 3.5
1 ( final 588.20 e56.5

(a5Jan.ï<)22)

J ""tM 360.33 2.0
final 318.27 t6:7

(asNov.ï<)2t)

initial 64.0? 4.0
3 Snal as.ça S?6o

(toJan.ï<)22)

initial t6.s-5 0.5

(ao Feb. 1922)

final 5.47 57

WhMethe points referringto eaohseparate expenment are in better alignment
than the series consideredas a whole, the deviations are throughout small
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enough to warrant thé conclusion that the initial condition of the wool was

c!osetycomparable in the four cases'
r

ln order to apply still more crucial tests to the generalappHcabiHtyof the
.8'*

equattcn– = k p.dt, the form of which was somewhat surprising, two
Pt 0

experimentswerecarriod out in which the pressurewasvarieddiscontinuous!y.
(t) A sorption experiment was continued for an hour with an initial

pressure of about 600 mm.; by distribution to the evacuated pipette the

pressure was then suddenly reduced to 337mm. and further readings taken.

Ftc.s5

Fig. 5 showslogs ptotted against (log
pt+togt/ 0 p.dt)

and bring3out elearly

the linear relationship. Inset is shown a section of the s, t graph. It may
be observed that disengagement of gas accompaniedthe reduction of presaure
and a minimum value o! s was reached about 7~ minutes later. The con-

ditions of this experiment nnd a close paratte! in the hydrogen-charcoal

experiment of McBaio~ in which a suddcn reduction of pressure was ac-

companied by desorption followed in turn by renewed sorption. Both ex-

periments indicate conclusively that the rate of sorption cannot be expressed
in terms of s and p only, but must involve a furthervariable. Thé expression
s*"
–= k p.dt, while attfncientty etastic to provide for the attainment of
pt 0
a minimum value of at thé moment thé pressureia suddenly lowered, fails

to account for the finite time oceupied by desorption: thus early points after

loweringthe presaure fall above the line. The value of m.deduced from the

graph is t2.t.

If,inplaceoftinear ~raph,a curveofverylargeradius(concaveto theabseisMaaxis)
is posttdated,s)ight!ybetteragreementwiththeexpérimentâtreauttsis obtained. Suoh
curvatureovertherangecorrectbyanyin<tivid<Mtexprimentwouldhcquiteundetp(-tab!f

'Z. physik.Chem.M, 48: (t9t0).
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(a) Asorptionexperimentat a verylowpressurewascontinuedforabout

an hour whenthepressurewassuddenlyraisedfrom5.5mm.ta 3~6mm.:

after a further79minutesthé pressurewasincreasedagainto $ts mm.and

t3 minuteslaterwassuddenlyreducedto 82mm.by tmmers!nga part of thé

system in liquidah'. Fréquent observationswere taken throughoutand

extendeduntilthefoUowingday. Whilethe !argenumberof operationsin-

volvedintbisexperimcntmadeit difficultto attaina highdegreeofprecision,
it ia clearfromthegraph(Fig. 6) that hereagainthe valuesofs throughout

correspondctosetyto the demandaof the formula. A straight line drawn

throughthepointsbasa slopeverymuohthe sameasthat ofthé linesin Figs.

4 and s'*the valueof m being ia.t. The samefigureshowsinset the last

portionof thé graphconsiderabtymagnifiedso as to indieatemoreclearly
the individuatobservationstaken after the suddenloweringof the pressure.
Thepassageofsthroughits minimumvalueismuchmoreclearlydefinedthan

in the previousexperimentand is further illustratedin the followingtable.

.n.c~3~m< .4 ~(P~~t)

mentoftowennt: c.c.~N.T.P. (reckonedft-om

prMsure)- ~Ktnmngotexp.)

2.83 8.058 0.9062 6.507

5.0 8.015 0.9039 6.509

7.5 7-987 0.9024 6.512
t8.55 7.942 0.8999 6.52g5
42.5S 7 943 o.Qooo 6.546
71.5 7.984 0.9022 6.567
76.5 7.993 0.9027 6.57'

150.5 8.o8z 0.9075 6.620

t54 5 8.090 0.9079 6.623
!365 8.825 0.9457 70~

While the intégrâttenu necessarily inereases throughout this period, it

will be noticed that after the pressure reduction the increase per minute is

80 smaU (very muchsmaMer,in fact, than the previousexperiment) that the

points in this neighbourhoodsuggest the temporary dérangement of a steady

state and not the finalbreakdown of the relationship.

Expefiments with Carbon Dioxide

The paper alreadyreferreti to contained the results of ten sorptionexperi-

ments carriedout at a sénés of nearly constant pressuresranging from 6 mm.

to 655 mm. A desorption experiment with this gas was atso described, in

which, however, considerably longer and approximately equal times (~4

hours) were allowedto elapse between the suceess;vepressure reductions.

Under these conditionsthe quantifies of gas remainingfixedat the end ofeach
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step werefoundto be relatedto thocorrespondingpressuresby the Freund-
Mchequation8'=!t'p, ?havingthe value4.9.

Although,qualitatively,the behaviorof this gassuggestedcloseanalogy
with that of ammonia,two oompUcatingfeaturespreseatedthemaelves.

(ï) A conapiouousvariationof the indexm. Sincethis indexassumed
largervaluesat higherpresaures,the variationcouldnotboattributed to the
fall of pressureaccompanyingsorption,becausethis faUof pressure,being
relativelygreater in the low pressureexperiments,wouldhave tended to
depressthe latersorptionvaluesin suchcases.

Fto.66

(2) Values of s for equal times, taken from the ten sorption experiments,
were not related, even approximately, to the correspondingpressures by the
FreundUch equation.

Thé graphs obtained by plotting log a against log pt, (where pt is the

momentary pressure at time t) for t=t minute and 1=3000 minutes, are
represented in Fig. y by bla.ek circles and heavy lines. For purposes of
comparison the desorption line obtained after sorbing for 3000 minutes at
about r atmosphere pressure is a!so depicted. The marked divergence
between this line and the sorption curve for 3000minutes emphaaizes the
reluctance of the sorption to assume a value dependentonly on the pressure
and independent of the past history. Thus after 3000minutes thé rate of

sorption is extremely slow, while the rate of desorption is barely detectable
24 hours after the pressure reduction bas been made. From the above con-
siderations it will ëe clear that the pressure-sorptioncurve for 3000 minutes
is subject to systematic error which, though negligibleat the high pressure
end, is considerable for lower pressures where the pressure-fall is relatively
great. A comparison of the straight desorption linewith the sorption curve
for 3000 minutes clearly indicates. that an experimentwhichstarts at a higher
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and ends at a ioworpressurewilllead (othertbin~sbeingequal) to larger
sorptionvaluesthan oneoarriedonthroughoutat thé lowerpressure.

To makethe propercorrectionforthis pressureirregularitywouldalmost

eertainlydemandcompleteknowtedgpof thémechanismof the processesin-
volved. Failingthis, wohaveuseda methodoftreatingthe data which,we

believe,teadsto resultsconsidemblyotosorto theidealthan the experimental
ones.

The methodof correctionwas,briefly,an attempt te reducethe time-

sorptionmeasurementsto constantpressure,the initialpressurebeingchosen
in eachcase. Thecorrectionsinvolvedweretwofold:-

Fio.y

(t) The sorption value was assumed at any time to adapt itself to the

momentary pressure in accordance with thé (Freundlich) equation found to

hold in the desorptionexperiment: deviation of the "motnentary" pressure
from the initial value was corrected for on this basis. Thèse corrected sorp-
tion values will be given the symbol Se.

(a) Following the indications of thé ammonia experiments that the

number of molecularbombardments, rather than the time, was the controlling

factor, values of the expressionlog ( t F /'t p.dt) were plotted instead of
Pinitia)t/o

log t. Thèse corrected times willbe given the symbolt..

As regards assumption (a) evidencewill presently be given
that F p.dt

is
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possibly not without signincanoein the case of carbon dioxide. ïn any case
the corrections involved hore are stnaH. ïn défense of assumption (t) may
be urged the experimentalevidencethat FreundMch'slaw Mobeyed whonthe

pressure is lowered by successivesteps, but it is more difficult to justify the
use of the index 4.2, found in the desorption experiment, as a fundamental
constant depending only on the nature of the gas and thé sorbent. It is

possible that this index varies with the p)'evioushistory of thé sorption; that
is to say, with the time of contact of the sorbent with the gas, and with the

pressure of the latter. It shouldbe remarked, however, that a large variation
of this index wouldaffeotthe corrected results but little.

The effect of thèse correctionswas to mako the lower pressure log s, log t

graphs somewhat steeper: whatever thé pressure, linearity was not visibly
affected between log te =oand log te=3, but it was noticed that for tog te*=
3'477 (te =3ooominutes) thé points foll a barely perceptible distance below
the straight lines drawn.

The values of both thé expérimentât and the corrected reciprocal stopea
are givenin Tabte V. M.

TABHEV

etogt
Vatuesof m =–-––

t

a!ogf)8

_8togt ~/9 iog t.\

Initial a logt log te)tnitiat a !ogs
°

9 !ogac/p
Pressun* fromcxpertmentut fromcot~ected

(mm.of Hg) )o);s, tcgt gmphs to~a,to)!t );mphs

6s5 13.9 i3-8

3~4 Y3.2 t3.2

346 ï3.t 13.0

:3ï 5 'a.35 12.2

TH.77 11.8 ï!.$

54.5 ïc-6 ï0.T

~33 ï03 95

17 !0.j 9.4

6.19 10.5 8.9

From thé constant pressure graphs (which are not reproduced hère) a
series of corrected log s, log p values was deduced for t.= to, 100, icoo and

3000 minutes respecttvety: these are indicated by the white circles in Fig. 7.
For 1~=i minute the correctionsare negligibleand the points therefore coin-

cide with the uncorrected ones. In drawing smoothed curves through the

points. licence greater than experimental error was required only in the case
of one experiment, namely that in which the initial pressure was m.y mm.
It is noteworthy that this was the first experiment of the carbon dioxide
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aeries,and for that reasonmay not hâve beenquite comparablewith the
othera.'t

The correctedloga, logp ourves showcertainwell-markedregu!arities:
not ontyarethehorizontalinterceptabetweenanypairof ourvesindependent
of the ordinatevalue,but theyare actuaUyproportionalto the differencein
valueof logtaforthe pairconsidered. Theserelationsaremanifestin Table
VI whichwascompitedfromthesmoothedcurves.

TABM-!VI

Carbon dioxide. Data fromcorrectedlogs., logp curves.

<<) (2) (3) (4) ($) (6 (7) (8) (9) (<o)

togse –––to<!p A!ogpp
(horizontalinterceptabetween

pairsofeurves)

t -t t =.n t ~.nn t. te tt<:=t0~tt-t00~tc=)000<tc=3000t.-t tc=t0t<00
~3000< to to to tO

3000

-–– 'tc~t.-To'te-ftM'tto'o"

0.40 2.8S2 747 '05
o.3o z 757 SS' 4SO 206 .to<
o.ao a.677 2.475 s.a7§ 2 t72 :oï 200 .to.;
o.to 2.627 426 2.M62.0:9 930 Mt 200 t97 099
o.oo 2.393 2.200 2.003 ~05 708 <93 '97 '9~ 097

'"90 z.t&s .985 79' ?0 498 200 !94 Mt .092
"fto .985 .787 .S9' 39~ 30t '98 t96 'M 09'
"70 788 .593 399 '99 '08 t95 '94 ~oo .091
'6o .603 407 < ~'3 Ots 09'8 .196 '94 '98 097

SO.4~3 223 032 0835 0740 200 t9t '97 095
40 .246 .cso o.Sss '96 '95
30 1.072 0.875 '97
20 0.897

Mcem= -t<)7 t96 .200 .097

/Atcgte\
° 5.08 5t! 5<M 4~

\A!ogp/8c

/Atogtc\ t47?
For over-attrange from t=t to t=.;ooo, –––– ) = ==5.04

\A!ogp/s<. °~

Column (t) gives selected ordinate values and co!u<nn8 (2) to (6) the cor-

responding absdssa values for log t. =o, t .0, s.o, 3.0and 3.477, wh!te columns

(7) to (to) give values of the intercepta (Atog p) between pairs of adjacent

curves: these values therefore correspond to différences in log te of ï .00, t .00,

t.oo and 0.477, respectivety. The ratio
( Î g )

or in the timit, the
\Aiogp/Se

At thc end ofthis experiment-thegaaexpettedfrom the woolbyheatingwascondensed
in a smaMbulb at liquidair temperatureand aftcrwards tneasuredin the pipette when the
original volumewasrecovoredto withinabout so ce. This StnaMdiacrepancymay havf
been due to the présenceof reoiduattraces of ammonia in the wool since a minute white
deposit (possiMyamtnoniuntsutphate)remainedin H)estnattbulbatter cvaporation of the
carbondtoxido.
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quotient
(~j~)t/ (~~)p.

's remarkably constant' and approxi.

matesvery closelyto~the integer s. Thèse considerations imply that log s.
log t graphs for atrietty aonstant-pt'essureexperimentswoutd have thé same
propertiesas the log s., log p. graphs in Fig. the curvature twing only
a question of degree;so that for equal values of s the tangents to the ourves
wouldbe parallel instead of forming gt-eaterangleswith the abscissaaxis as
the pressure diminished. It followsthat in such a series of experiments the

rates of sorption forequal values of s shouldbe proportionat to
-Lt~tt \a!ogt/p'

that is to since,at constant s, the partial differential coefficientis con-

stant, while– variesas p~
t

Fto.88

Since the above relationships lead to the unlikely conclusion that any
limiting value of s wouldbe independent of the pressure it followsthat they
can be cbaracteristic only of the initial stages of sorption; those stages, in
fact. with whichour experimentsdea!.

Complez Experiments
The above considerationsmay be sununed up in the statement that, as

far as constant-pressureexperiments are concerned,log s is a single-valued
function of the expression($.0 log p+tog t), over the experimental range.
Thus!og8.plottedagaMMt(s.ologp.~i.t +!ogt.)yie!dsasmooth curveembrac-
ing observationsat all times and pressures;this complexcurve being built up
overlappingsections contributed by the various sorption experiments. A

'Thisrelationshiprecafbat oncethebehaviourofammoniasinceit tmpMesthat.in theeventofthesorptionvalues(forequattimes)obeyingFreundlich'sequatton,thecoeBctent
< '~8

or index(
–.–– j

shouldbeindependentofthepressure.
otOga/p p
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section of thia curve appears in Fig. 8 and will be referred to later. The

curvature is overywhereso slight that a variation in of z:t (thé ordor of

variation observedin our experimentsat nearly constant pressure)is required
boforeit becomesnoticeaMc. The above expressioncould hardly apply to

experimentsin whichthe pressure was varied disoontinuous!yif p is taken as

represonting the momentary pressure at tinte <. Thé equation log 8=
/*t

f(4.olog
pt+log np.dt),

on the other hand, whiteyietdinga graph identical

with thé first as far as constant-pressure experiments are concerned,is also

sensitive to variations in the past pressure-history: it should hold accuratety
if sucb past history is fairly represented by the number of molecular bom-

bardments received by the surface. In order to test the vatidity of this

second equation an experiment was carried out in whioh the pressure was

varied discontinuously. The nature of this complexexperiment may be indi-

catedas follows:

From o to ~866minutes pressure = n 71falling to t04.44mm.

9866-~4~0 ~t- ~~2

44iot04S30
n m

-53t.86 531.55

p.dt
wasevatuatedup to the time ofeach observation, and thé log s values

plotted against the expression (4.0 log
pt+!ogt/ 0 p.dt.

Fig. 8 shows thé

result of this treatment, the white circles referringto the experimentin ques-
tion. The full lineis the graph of logs. against (5 log p,njtb'+!og tj, and if the

equation log s =f (4.0
!ogpt+!cg o p.dt)

werestricttyvaiid,a!! pointsshould

lie on this curve. The diagram indicates how, after each pressure-increase,
the points, widelydivergentat first, approaeh the curve gradually. The final,
isolated point, obtained after the first pressure-increase,is seen to approach
the curve very closely. After ~407minutes at the new pressure the sorption
has reached a value whichit would have attained only after 578days at the
lower pressure. Following the second pressure-increase the observations
were continuedfor a further 121minutes only, yet the divergenceof the final

point from the curve is very smatt. To reach this value of s at the original
pressure wouldhave required nearly seven years (assuming the relationship
found to be vaM throughout). On this evidenceone may reasonablyregard

p.dt as
a usefulmeasureof past pressure-historywhenthe pressurechanges

have not been too large or too sudden: it fails immediately after an abrupt
pressure change throughnot being suntcicntty sensitive to smaHtime-incrc-
ments at the higherpressure.

The black oirclesin Fig. 8 indicate the results of the desorptionexperiment
whon plotted in the manner outlined above. The isolated black circlerefers
to the last observationtaken before the first pressure reduction was made.
The tendency to approaéh the line, but this time from the opposite side, is
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~.w, ~i rn~ 1! __1uÍ-again apparent. The first points, immediatety after the first pressure re-
duction, lie well above the line, while subsequent onesapproach it. The last
observation of this sérieswas made 24hours after the first pressurereduction,
and immediatoly beforc the pressure was reduced for the secondtime. At
eaoh pressure réduction thé process repeats itsetf, the divergencefrom th«
curve becominggreater each time. As was the casewith ammonia,thé equa-
tion arrived at on the basis of the sorption experimentsfailson redueing thc
pressure, through its inabitity to account for the siownessof the dcsorption
process.

It was remarked in the previous paper'that the amount of gas disengaged
at each desorption step is adequately represented by the equation r log
log t+constant (~ beingthe quantity desorbed at time t after the last pres-
sure reduction) es bng as t is not too great. For large valuesof t those of
were found greater or iess than demanded by the equation, accordingas gas
was being desorbed or sorbed at the moment the pressure reduction was
tnade. It is interesting, therefore, to note that similar regularitiesapply te
the sorption-increment in the experiment in whichthe pressurewassuddenly

r&isedaftertwo day~Mrptio~at~stead~towe~pressu~ Thus~
inerement) plotted against log (time from moment of increasingpressure)
yieldsa line initially very straight (over the time-rangeone) to somehundreds
of minutes) but thereafter becomingdefinitelyconvexto the leg t axis.

White tbis behaviour points to considerableanalogy between the process
of sorption and that of thermal conduction, or diffusion,attempts to apply
the aame principles in resolving into simple "waves" the sorptioneffects fol-
lowingabrupt pressure changes have so far lod to disappointingresults. It
is interesting to note, however, that certain other very simple phenomena
display these curious characteristics of the sorption process. Thus the slow
stretch of rubber, glass, and of metal wires, under constant load, has been
shown to foUowa logarithmic instead of an exponontiallaw.2 PhilipS3,who
further investigated this subject, makes the followingremarks:–"When two
loads are put on successivelytheir effects are not exactly superposable,but
just after the second load is put on, thé effect is as if the ]ast load only were
acting, and then it gradually alters tiH finally the effectis the sameas if both
loadshad been put on simultancously." If onesubstitutes "pressure-change"
for "Ioad," this statement summarises not inaptly the results of the complex
experiments described in this paper.

We are anxious to express our great indebtednessto Mr. W. Sever, not

only for the large amount of assistance which he gave us in the experimental
work, but also for the many ingenious devices leadingto inereasedaccuracy
and saving of time whichhe invented and made.

froc. Roy.Soc.105A,487(to~).
Phil.Mag.8, 538(too~).

*PhH.Mag:.9,529(t905).
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Summary

The rate of sorption of ammonia by a glass surfaceat o°C. was measured

at a number cf différent and approximately constant pressures. The re-
/'t

!ation8h!p8'"=k pt
p.dt,

where s is thé 8orpt;on-va!uoat time f, p, the

momontarypressure and m a (nearly) constant number of about t2, was

found to hold for at! pressures and times over the expérimenta! range

investigated. Except for a temporary dérangement, thé equation was still

foundapplicablewhon the pressure was suddenly increasedor diminished in

the middleof an experiment.

Similarexperiments with carbondioxide yietded analogousresults. With

this gas, however,thé index m was not constant but varied approciablywith

the pressure, to which the sorption-value was much more sensitive. White

for 8ir~t!y constant pressur~o~
wasconcittded

that logs woutdbe a (nearly) linear function of log (pD, for oarbon dioxide,

underthe sameconditions, log s wouldbe a. (non-linear)function of log (p~).

CA~MM~Deparrtment,
t/MH-jM<y'!f~ont~tM~r.



DENSITIES 0F CERTAIN AQUEOUS POTASSIUM CHLOKIDF
SOLUTIONS ASDETERMINED WITH ANEW PYCNOMETER

BY HENRY C. PARRER ANDBLMABKTH W. PARKBK

Introduction

Density measurements have been various~yemployed to determine the
state of aggregation, the equilibrium existing in mixtures, the ionisation in
solution, hydrolysis,the distribution ofa basebotweenacids and for analytical
purposes. Consideringtheir wide application, the ease with which they aremadeandthe high precisionattainable, it is surprising that thore are avail-
able in the literature so few reliable measurements with a high degree of
accuracy.

&

These measurements appear to offer the only purely physical method of
determmmg the state of a substance in solution whose precision may prove

aumctentto~hrowH~tuponëVMfnëmos~ance would seem to warrant an extended series of accurato mcasmements.
H<M-& P~ûM ~tM~a~s. There are four methods of measurement

whtchso far have attained a high degree of accuracy. The displacement
method was probably brought to its highest point of perfection by Koh!-
rauschl whoclaimsa precisionof twoor three parts in ton million. Amodined
displacement method was used by Lamb and Leë~who claim a probable error
of iess than one in ton million. Piccard and Cherbutiez' have describeda method of using connecting tubes which was also used by Fnvotd~ to an
accuracy claimed as une part in ton million. Very accurate measurements
with a pycnomcter have been made by several investigators. Among thèse
may be mentioned Tammann~, Diiken,~Mantey~ Bousn~d,~ Hartley and
Barrett", Egerton and Lee'eand Wade and Merriman". The most accurateof these measurements attain a precisionof about one part in a million.

The two principal difficultiesmet with, in obtaining high accuraey in
density measurements, are those of weighing and of temperature controt.
The displacementmethod reducesthe first of these by removinga consideraMe
part of the toad from the balance, but introduces new complications in the
form of capillary effects at the point where the supporting wire touches the
liquid. Thecorrections for these effects'2require a knowledge of the surface

Ann.Phvaik.53, ~(t~); S<,J84(.895).
J.An!.Chem.S<M.35,t687(t9n).Arch;MLphys.nat.42,~4 (,9,6).
PbMtk.Z.2ï, 529(t9M).
Z.phya.k.Chem.16, 9 (t89$).

phyatk.Chëm.24, to8~897).
Proc~RoySoe.Edmbut~h24,~6 (tgo~).J. Chem.&cc.93,679(.908)..J. Chem.Soc.99,!072(ton)
ProcRoy So. tM A,492(!<~).J. Chem.Soc.tOt,24m(tôt:)SceKh~M:Chem.XtK;47,8s(t9M).
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tension of the liquid and are uncertain. Although the capillary enects are

removed in the modificationof Lamb and Lee, the principaldifficultyin this

method remains, namely that of obtaining temperature equilibrium in the

interior of the large mass cf liquid required. Stirring is obvioustyout of the

question and partial stratification of the liquid seems probable. The accur-

acy of the method of Piccard and Cherubiez can probably only be incroased

at the oost of produoinga cumbersomeand unwieldy apparatus. This leaves

the pycnometer method whichis the easiest and quickestof the three. Thore

bas been no systematic investigation as yet to détermine to what limits of

acouracy this method can be extended.

Temperature control is evidently less difficult with a pycnometer, since

it can be made of such shape as to exposea considerablesurfaceto a thermo-

static liquid. It is likewiseevident that an cteott'omagneticstirring device

may be utilized if necessary. The difficulties met in weighingwill be dis-

cussed later. A new difficulty enters with a pyonometer, however, in that

the volume must be accuratety determinod either by exact fillingor careful

-catibnttion-of-i'ts-stem.
-–. -–

tn the most commontype (Sprengeltype) of pycnometerdescribedin thé

literature, an en'or is introduced by thé necessity of bringing thé liquid

meniscus to an exact position in two places simuttaneoupty. A modification

of this type ha&two catibrated stemsin each of which a readingmust bc made,

introduoing a double error both as to calibration and reading. In another

type (Gay-Lussac) a single stem is employed but for conveniencein filling

this must be made large enough to introduce a considerableerror'. It is

be!ievedthat this difficulty is rcmovedin a modified Sprengeltype of pycno-

meter whichwas developedfor measunng the densities of potassiumchloride

solutions, during the course of an investigation~on the absolute value of the

specifieconductance of these solutions.

Apparatus

The pyonometerehownin Fig. t can be readily made by an amateur glass

blower from materials found in most laboratories. The butb, 7, is made of

thin soda glass and is largeenougb to hold about 100ce. Thé capiUary,5, is

made from a broken (o"-360~0.) thermometer which has a bore of about

0.3 mm. The capiUary5, has a bore of about o.5 mm. Thé brace, serves

to support the pycnometer on the balance. The enlargement, 1, serves as

an overHowcup when liquids are measured below room temperatures. The

caubration mark, can be made convenientiy by tuming the capillary in a

lathe and making a fine scratch with a sharp steel edge. Thé caps, are

ground to fit the corresponding tubes, and serve the purpose of preventing

evaporation before weighing.

ThMtype,moreovcr,cannotbeemployedwithoutsuhjectingtheliquidto a vacuum
whichis notdeMraMein thecaseofsolutions.

J. Am.Chem.Soc.46,.2 (!9!4).
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If it is desit'edto makethe pycnometerlessHaMeto bt-e~ttagoand casier
towipedry, the tube, maybejoinedbyan innersealat the topofthebulb
andbecontinuedto thé bottomsimilarto thecorrespondingtube in thepyc- <
nometerdescnbedbyDavisaDdPratt'. Anothermodi~tionwhichmaybe t.
necessaryin orderto ft)!owthe pyonometerto fit in a balancecase,is that of tL

p~
!!wa<«,r,nutng or emptytng was but slightlyF.o. 1
delayed by the small bore 5. Filling was ac-

complished by attaching a siphon with a four-foothydrostatic head at and
required but five minutes. This méthod of tranNfercan evidently be used
with very dilute solutions without danger of contamination. In weighing
the pycnometer it was wiped with a c!eandamp eloth, and 45 minutes were
allowedfor it to corne to equi!bnunt.

In carrying out a measurement thé followingprodecure was adopted:-
the pycnometer was filleduntit the overHowcup washa!f full. It was allowed

J.Am.Chem.Soc.37,tt~ç (t9t$).
J.Chem.Soc.93,<Mo(t~oS).

-y, ew v.

having two shorter butbs connected at the
bottom. In this ease the tubes, and a, are
joined to the tops of the two bulbs, somewhat
similar to the pyonometer described by Bous-
fields.

The new features of this pyonometer are the
long calibrated stem,6, whioh is of much smaUer
diameter than any used formerly, in eombination
with the stem, g, which is larger and bcat~
only a single calibration mark, The method
usedfor readingthe volumet8!)kewtsean essential
feature..

Thé manipulation, which was deve!oped for
the use of this pycnometer, removea most cf
the disadvantages w~ch would seem to accrue
from the employmentof capillary tubing of such
sman bore.

ExperimentalProcedure and Results

MaMt~ahoK.–The pycnometer was Hrst
cleaned with hot cleaning mixture, distilled
water and aicohot. It was allowed to age before

using and thereafter no heat was applied for
either cleaning or drying. The latter was ac-

eompuahed by rinsing with redistiUed alcohot
and attaching to an aspirator at It was
found that, if thé liquid was always passed
through the largercapillary and air through the

smaMcr, filling or emptying was but sMehttv
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to stand for 30 minutes in icc water and was then packed into finely shaved

iee, in the thermostat desoribed in a reeent articte'. Thit'ty minutes were

allowedbeforea reading was taken. To take a reading the ovcrHowcup was

emptied and carefuHydried with cotton wrapped around the end of a Mna!t

file. A glass stop-ooek was fitted to the top of 6 by a short pièce of ciean

rubber tubing. Pressure or suetion was then applied at this point through a

long rubber tube until the moniscusin 8 coinoidedexactly with the mark

whenthé atop-cockwasshut off. Thé reading in coutdthen beconvenicntiy

obtained. After severat cheokreadings thé ice was repacked and 10minutes

allowed before another reading was taken. This procédure was continued

until thé readings checkedto division on the stem. Onedivision represented

a temperature differenceof only o°.oo6C whichspeaks well for the tempéra-

ture control. The water was drained from the thermostat. Otherwise

higher readings were obtained whichvaried with the water level. In order

to facilitatea reading in 6a tiny drop of ink was placedat the top of the liquid

in this tube.

CaKh'a~cHSand Ccn'ec<tCHS.–Theset of weights used for weighing the

pycnomotcrha<t~ chrëfuily ëü,lüirütèd a set with a 1920Bureau

of Standards certificate.

The capillary, 6, was calibrated and all readingscorrected back to an

arbitrary mark on the stem. Calibration was made by weighing the redi?-

tilled mercury which was sufficientto fill 107divisionson thé stem, and cal-

culating the volume from its density at that temperature. The weight of

mercury was 0.05306g. and its temperature 2o°C, making i division of the

stem équivalent to 0.0372eu. mm.

In order to obtain the density of the potassium chloride solutions, their

relative density in comparisonwith water at o~was determined. The value

taken for the density of the latter was 0.9908406°,expressed in grams per

centimeter cube. It is évident that the density of a sotution will vary with

the amount of air dissolved in it. Since the potassium chloride solutions

couldnot be kept air free, the same water was used both for determining the

volume of the pycnometer and for making up the solutions. The air was

extracted from neither. It was assumed, therefore, that the amount of air

dissolveddid not change upon making up the solutions and also that this air

caused the same decrease in density in the pure water, and in the solutions.

For the dilute solutions measured, it is probable that these assumptions hold

within the lituits of accuracy obtained.

Usewas made of "conductivity" water with a specifieconductance in the

neighborhoodof tXio'\ It was kept in 4 liter bottles of t~sistance glass

and after two liters had beenused froma boitte the rest was discarded.

To correct the weights of water to a vacuum, a factor of 1.001055was

used. Att the results obtained were corrected to an arbitrary reading (150)

on the thermometer stem and to 750mm. barometric pressure.

J. Am.Chem.Soe.4$,3<6(1924).
'Thiefien,ScheetnndDtCiisethoMt:Wiss.Abh.Phys..Tech.ReichiMnat.3, 68 (t~oo).

Asoumingt liter t.oooo270eu.dm.
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To correct the weighingsfor change in barometric pressure, the volume
of air displacedby the pycnometer was found by adding to its inner volume
a volume equal to that of the glass vessel. The lutter was found from its
weight by assuming the density of glassto be 3.5. Thé total volume found
thus was 141ce. If the density of air under usual conditions is asaumed to
beo.oot 2, the pycnometer wouldthen displaceo.i695 g. of air. Iftheeffect
of température and humidity are negtected the density of the air varies
directly as the presaure and a change of i cm. in the barometric pressure
would make a différencein weightof thé pycnometcr of 0.000296g. which is
a sufficientlycloseapproximationfor this correction.

Table 1 gives the results of fivedifferentdéterminations of the volumeof
the pycnometer with sampies of water from the five different bottles used.
It is seen from the data in the second columnthat the weights of the pyc-
nometer filledwith water were even more consistent than the tare weights.
Since the densitiesof the differentsampleswere thus w!fhin thé experimental
error an average volume for the pycnometer was taken in oalculating the
densities of the solutions. This volumeis given in the tast-cotumn.

Tare Weights We!zhtwith

66.5o42,/ 180.91780

66.5042~ 180.9:74~ Averageweight of water
66.5036~ 180.9~83~ inair==ïi4.4t36./
66.5037,; 180.9174.~ invacuum= 114.5343,~

Av. 66.S039./ i8o.9tys,/

Discarded in the average.

Density of water assumed=0.9998406.

Ea~enMeK~ jBe~M~.–The density of three different so!utionNwas de-
termined, namely 0.099271D, 0.1 D, and o.oï D. (D or demalrepresenting
equivalents per cubic decimeter). The measurements on the first concen-
tration were made to perfect the manipulation and to estimate the acouracy
of the method. The solutions were & made up by weigbt methods after
the manner recently described'. To make up a solution to an exact concen-
tration by this method requires a previous knowledge of its density. A
series of approximations was used, therefore, and the density of the first
solution was carefully eatimated before caicutating the required proportions
of salt and water. The originaldensity in each case was easily estimated to
better than o.ot%. This error in the weight of salt used in making up the

J.Am.Chem.Soc.4C,322(!924).

TABM 1

Calibration of Pycnometer at~o"C.

Tï<0

t8o.9ï7s./ Vo!ume~u4.ssasT/
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o.t soiution causes an error of only 5 parts in io millionin tho denpityas

finallydetermined. Consequently the first approximate solution gave nearly

asgreataccuracyasthenna!.
To reduce thé weights of the 0.099271D and o.t 7)solutionsto a vacuum,

the factor i.ooro49 was used. For the o.ot D sohttitm thé corresponding

factorwafi.ootos4.
Thé results obtained for the three solutionsare K'vcnin Table tï.

ÏABt.KII

Density measurementsat o~C.

0.09927! D' Solution 0.1 DGSolution

Wt.KCt DeMity Wt.KCt DoneHy~
to tooogUtO'- to tooog.H<0''

7.4244./ t. 004838, 7.4788j/ 004883,~
d

7.4242./ 1.004839,~ 7-4?87</ t. 004880,~

7.4242~ 1.004840,~ 7.4787</ '-°°.

Aeccptedvalue t.oo4840,/ Acceptedvalue r.oo488! h

o.oï DGSolution

Wt. KCI D<-naity<

to tooo g. H:0''

0.74Ô24./ 1.000372,~

Expressed as equivalents per cubicdecimeter;molecular wcight 74.553.
Both weighed in air.

Expressed in grams per centimeter cube.

Discardedin the accepted value.

In the first column are given the weightsof potassium chloride to 1000

grams of water (weightsin air) used in makingup the solutions. The correct

weight for the o.ï D solution as calculated from the accepted density is 1

7.47895g. The differencebetween this andt he values actually used would ¡

make a différenceof but i in the last décimalplace.
The density estimated for the o.ot D solutionwas 1.00036and hence the

weightof potassium chloride used in makingthe sotution was far more exact

than necessary to obtain an accurate density measurement. The manipu-
lation had been sowellperfected at this time that it was thought necessaryto

makebut a singledétermination of this value.

Discussion

From the results given in Table II, it is evident that a precisionof about

~:i part in a millionhas been obtained. In comparison with other investi-

gators, this appears to be as great a precisionas bas ever been attained with

a pycnometer. When consideration is taken of the fact that other investiga- e

tors hâve obtained this précision onlywhenworking closeto room tempera- t

l
A
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ture, it is evident that even greater precision could be obtained in measure-
ments with the newpyonometer when working under these ideal conditions.

In the introduction it was stated that thore had been no systematic in-
vestigation to sec to what timits of accuracy density determinations with a
pycnometer could be extended. The numerous investigations which have
been made with a glass pyonometer have ait pointed rather definitelyto the
limitations of this instrument. A precision of about i part in a million
seemsto be the highest attainable even in spite of the removalof the source
of error causedby fillingto an exact volume as bas been accomplishedin the
présent investigation. The cause for this limitation is not dinicutt to nnd.

!n Table 1it is seen that in determining the tat'oweightofthe pycnometpr,
an average deviation from the mean of 0.25 mg. is made. In weighingthe
pycnometer full of water the average deviation is o.t: mg., providing one
determination is discarded'. These deviations represent approximately the
limits of accuracy obtainable in the weight of such a large glass apparatus,
due presumably, to eleetrostatic effects and the absorption of water vapour.
NofurtherptOQftSMceeet~that~
au increasein accuracy ia desired.

It bas been the writer's experience that a quartz vesse!can be weighed
reproducibly to about 0.02 mg. The measuretnents of Edgerton and Lee"
indicate a still greater accuracy.

In order to estimate the highest precision attainable in measurements
with a quartz pycnometer we will assume that such an apparatus with a
capacity of $00ce. could be weighed (on a balance especialtyadapted to that
weight) to 0.02 mg. This would be equivalent to parts in too million.
Such a precisionwould require a température control in the thermostat of
±o.oo2"C. Several thermostats have been described which have claimed
closerregutation.

A seriesof more or less obvious corrections3would have to be applied to
the results in order to obtain an accuracy of this order. A correctionwould
have to be madefor variations in the density of the air and thiglatter quantity
would have to be determined with some accuracy at each weighing. A
differenceof i cm. in the barometrio pressure would cause an error of about
2 parts in a million4. Another correction whieh would becomesignificantis
the change in density caused by changes in external pressure. From the

compresaibitityof water it is evident that a change of ï cm. in the barometric

ComparetheaccuMcyobtainedbyBlock:Z.angew.Chem.33,1, t~B(1920).
Froc.Roy.Soc.tM A,493(t923).
A<tMe<!smonof,and eauatioMfor mostof thèsecorrectiotMare to befoundin Refa.

S, and9,p-oco. SecatsoSaar:Chem.Ztg.46,433(t922);48,285(t9~); andBordM
andT~upbun:BuH.Soc.eneour.ind.nat. M3, tos: (!92t).

*Theuseofa counterpOMewoutdnaturnUybe suMestedto obviatethe needfortbis
correetton.Nogreatsucceashasbeenattainedwiththeuseof&countetpoiaeindensity
measurements.however.(SeeBeh.5, 7, and 9,p. t~o). Thereis somediBicuttyin
maktn~thecounterpoMeof sufficientlyidenticatvolumeto entirelyremovethe needfor
coneettons.Correctionmustbemadeforthévolumeoccupiedbythéadditionalweightsin aaycase. Onthe whole,correctingthe weighingswithoutthe useofa counterpoMe
seemapreferaNe.
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pressurewould causean error of about seven ports in one hundrcd million.

The changesin pressureon thé solution caufcdby variations ofsurfacetension

in the oapiUarytubes, might also bccomc significant. In the pycnometer

describedin this article tbe surface tension of thé liquid could bo moasured f.

whilereading the volumeof the pycnometer, andhence, this correctioncould

be easity made. A alose regulation of the amount of air dissolved in the

solutionwould be necessaryand might prove dinicutt to obtain.

The error introducedby the necessity of fillinga pycnometer to an exact i

volumewould obviate the use of any other type of pyenometer but the one

describedin this article. The readings en this type wouldevidently hâve to

be made to an accuraoyof about 1/2 of one division on the calibrated stem. j

Suchan accuracy couldundoubtedly be obtained with thé use of a cathe-

tometer.

Although the corrections and précautions which would be necessary to

attain a precisionof 4 parts in ioo mi!non, seem rather numerous, for the
i

degreeof precisioninvolved,there are fewphysical measurementpwherethey

.appear..sûfew.

Summary

i. A modifiedSprengettype of pycnometer is described whichenminatcs

the difficulty and error introduced by the necessity of filling to an exact

volume. The volumecan be read accurately to 4 parts in ïo million. The

manipulation required in its use is described.

2. Denaity determinations at o" hâve been made on three solutions:

0.099271D, o.i D and o.oi D (equivalents per cubic decimeter), to an aecur-

acy of about i part in a million. The results are t.004840,, 1.0048813and

~000372,respeotivety,expressed in grams per cubic centimeter and basedon

the vale 0.9998406for water at o".

3. A discussionof the errors, inourred in measuring densities with a pyc-

nometer,is included. With the use of a quartz pycnometer of the newtype

it is predicted that a precisionof 4 parts in too million couldbe obtained.

ResearchDep<tr<M<t!<,
7'heLeecfa<M<<~VMWMpCo.,
PMa<<etpA«!,f~



THE DENSITIES0F SOLUTIONS0F ALUMINIUM

CHLORIDE1NLIQUIDPH08GENE

BYALBERTF.0. GERMANN

In a study undertaken in this laboratory on the conductivity of phosgene
luttons of aluminiumchloride, it wasfound necessaryto know the densities
of these solutions,in order to convert the percentageconcentrattons given

by the method used to moleeular concentrations.
The literature seems to contain no data on the
density of phosgenesolutions. The density of liquid
phosgene itse!f bas been determined by several
investigators. Emmerling and LengyeP give the
density at o" as 1.432; at t8.6~ 1.392. Beokmann*
gives the value 1.42 at 8.2". Paternô and Maz-

zttcche!H' detennmedthé densttyof uquit! pno~éhë
from -15.4" up to 181.6"in the neighborhood of
the cnticat point; two independentobservations in
the neighborhoodof zerogaye values as follows: at
0.07°, ï.426o; at o.ot", !.42?2; theyfoundthatthe
equation Dt=!.4264–0.002326 t agreed very well
with their observationsat other temperatures up to
15", the maximum deviation amounting to only
seven units in the fourth décima! place. Finally,
Atkinson, Heycockand Pope' have made a series of
déterminations of the density of liquid phosgene
at four temperatures, ranging from –104" to 40.9";
at o"; two measurementsmadewith the same weight
thermometer gave values 1.436 and 1.433 for the
density by a method involving absorption of the
phosgene by concentrated sodium hydroxide, and
titration of the excess of sodium hydroxide.

The form of apparatus used in the present de-
termination is shown in Fig. i, in which the lower
bulb A was calibrated at both o"and 25"to vanousp i
"-< <* ..t<~«Mtt~tMx~uM«uum u tmu x$ bUv&nousFm.1
points on the stem cf the graduated capillary tube;

sincethe preparation ofthe solutions of aluminium chloridehad to take place
within the instrument, the graduated capillary tube was surmounted by a

Ann.SuppL7, io6(tSyc).
'Z. anorg.Chom.S5,.~t (!9o?).

Gazo.SO,30(t~o).
<J. Chem.Soc.ny, t~to(t~~c).

Method
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bulb B, of somewhat ~rgor capacity than A, to the top of which was fused

a stop-cockand flat joint D, and to the cidea fillingtube C, targe enough to

admit a aman weighingtube oapable of holding about ) gram of anhydrous

aluminium cMoride; after introducing a weighed sample of the aatt, C was

scated off, and the tube was evacuated and weighed. Pure phosgene was

then distilled in, condensing it in B with liquid ammonia applied with a

8wab, until a)! of the aluminium chloride was dissotved;condensation was

continued in A, until the bulb was perhaps half full; then the solution wa~

boiled off for several minutes, to drive off any foreign gases and more

phoegenedistilled in until the mentscup stood at some point on the capillary

at o°. To permit the eatabliahment of thermal and pressureequitibrium in

the tube, the latter wasimmersed in a thermostat at the requisitetempérature

until the positionof the meniscus remained constant for at !east a half hour;

then a reading of the volume was made, and the tube wascarefullyweighed.

For thé density of the solution at the higher temperature the amount of

phosgenewas adjusted to bring the meniscuson the scaleat 25",and obser-

vationsïnad&aabefote.

Two dit&totneter8were prepared and catibrated for the measurements,

thé bulb A being constructed with heavy wans, to resist déformation under

pressure-the maximum to be withstood being legsthan one atmosphère ex-

cess pressure. Calibration gave the following values for the two tubes,

designateddilatometer S (the one shown in the figure)the graduated capillary

of whichwas 4 cm. long, and dilatometer L, the graduated capillaryof which

was t3 cm. long. Freshly.distilled mercury was used for the calibrations.

The volumesare given when bulb A was filledup to the indicatedgraduation

mark:

The volume of bulb B, with the fillingtube C t.s cm. long, was ts.7 in

dilatometer L, and t4.9 in dilatometer S.

The aluminium chloride used was the same sampleuscdby Germann and

Mcintyre', for the determination of the vapor tensions of these solutions,

and the phosgenewas purified in the same way.

t J. Phys.Chem.2< toa(t9~5)-

Dilatometer Meniscus Volume Temperature

L 27.14 cm. 7.463000. 25"

L 26.80 7.4739 ~5
L t5.39 78'3~4 25
L 27.74 7440l o

L 16.35 7795° o

S 5.30 6.~579 25
S 2.00 6.29ï6 25
8 3.70 6.2745 25
S 4.40 6.2632 o

S 6.10 6.246: o
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Thé total weightof phosgenein the dilatometerduringa,moasu~tnent
had to be correctedfor the weightofvaporSIMngbutbB; this coutdbeac-

cur~tetyestimated,8tn<:ethévaporteostottof thé solutionwasknownfrom
the workofGermannandMcintyre,andthevohuneofthe vaporwasknown,
propercorrectMntwingmadefor theteagthofthe f!)ng tubeC duringeach
measuremcnt. A direct measurpmentunderthe condittOtMof the expen-
mentgaveas the weightofsaturatedphosgenevapofat 25°,8.i&mg.perce.

and at o", 3.6~ mg. per ce. These valueswereused as the basis of the cat-

culations of the vapor correction. The volumeof liquid.was read from a

graph, drawn to large scale, and the percentageconcentration and density
followeddirect!y from the figuresthus obtained.

Table 1 contains the resultsobtained for the density of pure phosgeneat

o° and at 25", while Table II contains the resultsobtained for the solutions:

These v&tu~check those obtainedby PaterMôand Mazzucchellivery o!osc!y,

though with phosgene made by the samemethodas that used by Atkinson,

Heycockand Pope.

CalcuMoaofReaa!ts

FM.:z

Results

TABLE1

Dilatorneter Dem!tyat o" Densityat ?5"

L î 4263 1.3678
L t.4287 t.369t
S 1.4273 t~~M
S 1.4275 !.368o
L 1.4278 t.368ï

Average 1.4275 !.368sAverage i.4<75 t.~Ms
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Thcn)p<M)coe~cicntofcubica!expaMtonbetweeno"and25"if!foundtobe t

t.427S"ï-368s
=o.oor~zg-– -–––-––-==0.00t725

:.3685X25

TABLEU

Dittttomftt'r AtCh T<<n)p<'nttu)v Dens!ty

L 2.97 o" !.4422

Y, 2.99 2S° !86t
8 s.72 o° '.4S73
S 5.96 t.4009
I. 9.70 o" !-4758
L 9.77 25° !.42i5

S 20.89 o° '.S303

8 zt.ss ~S" t.4825
L 30.38 o° t.5?6o
L 30.50 ~S" '.5283

.L~ 46, ~<J.-6473.
I, 46.53 ~° '6089

TABM III

AtC)< Density&to° Mol.cone.at o" Densityat 2~" Mot.conc.nt 25°

o% ï.4275 t.3685

5 !.4S30 0.54'; ï 39~6 0.523

!0 t.4782 !.to8 t 4225 t.o66

!$ t. 5027 t.68<) 4483 t. 620

20 t.5270 2.289 t.4740 2.210

25 1.5505 2.Q06 J.5000 2. Su

30 t.5741 3-54° 1.5257 3-43'
35 1-5972 4 ï9i ï-55" 4.070
40 !.6ï94 4-856 5765 4 7~7
45 t.6416 5.538 i.6ot8 5.403
50 t.6632 6.234 t.ôzyz 5099
55 t.6526 6.8t4

JI 40.53 2S t.uoo~
Í

Figure 2 contains the density curvesas givenby plottingthe values obtained,

and shows the excellent concorda.nceof the resutts obtained with the two

dit&tometers. From the curves drawn on a large soatc,the densities at tn*

tervals of 5% were obtained; thèse, with thé correspondingmolar concen-

trations have been recorded in Table III.
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ACTtON 0F NITRIC ACID ON METAL8

JyYt BYN. R. DHAK

'rJf previous papers' the action or nitrie aoid on motals has beenT< thtbe prevtouspapers' thé action of nitric acid on meta!s bas been
studied. In the firstpaper it has been proved that, contrary to the prevailing
views, both ferrousand ferrie salts accelerate largely the action of copper on
ni.tricacid and an explanation of this behaviour bas also been advanced. In
thé same paper it was also observed that out of fifty-sixsubstances (eleotro-
lytes as well as non-electrolytes)investigated for their catalytic behaviour on
the action of copperand nitric actd, twenty-two acted as accelerators and an
equal number exerteda negative action in all concentrations, whilst eight of
them are slight acceieratorsin small concentrations and are retarders in con-

w

centrated solutions. Only four of these substances have been found to be
without en'ecHn smaMconcentrations, 'whi!st in côncëntratedso!uti6n even
these four substancesare negative catalysts.

In the secondpaper we have foundthat other metals like silver, mercury,
lead, and an alloyofcopper and nickel, brass, and an~aHoyof iron and nickel,
etc., all dissolvemorereadily in dilute nitric acid in presenceof ferrous salts.
Moreover with the exception of mercury all the above metals and a!toysdis-
solve morereadilyin nitric acid in presenceof ferrie salts as well. It bas been
also observed in the same paper that there is a periodicity in the action of
nitric acid on the alloy of nickeland iron.

In the third paperinteresting results have been obtained for the action of

mercury and nitric acid. We shall discuss this question further later on.

Recently Prof. Bancroft' in an importaDt paper has drawn the attention
of chemists to this important problem again. He has thrown out some im.

portant suggestionswhich are worth whileinvestigating. For the last twelve
years 1 have been interested in oxidation and réduction processes, their
kinetics, their températures coefficientsand thé influenceof catalysts, etc.
1 have always consideredthat the action of nitric acid on metals is a compli-
cated oxidation-reduction process. Nitric acid is very nch in oxygen and
contains 76% by weight of oxygenand is a very convenient oxidizingagent.
Nitric acid is a fairly unstable oxidisingagent and it can be converted into
all sorts of reduction products and hence it is such a suitable and useful re-
agent in the chemicallaboratory especially because most of the reduction
products are moreor less soluble in water. We know that substances like

starch, sugar, camphor, pentamethytbenzene, chloronitrotoluene, glycerol,
metabutyltoluene, etc., can be oxidised cbnveniently by nitrie acid aided by
catalysts like vanadium pentoxide and so on. Similarly most common

f. Wet. Atmterdan),28,545(t~t?); Banerjtand Dhar:Z. anor)!Chem.122,73(t?::): PahtandDhar:t24,9<~924).
J. Phys.Chcn).28,475(t?~).
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metats with tho exceptionof goldand platinum are oxidisedreadily by nitric

acid. Personalty, 1 do not find any fundamental differencein the nature of

the oxidation of motals and of other redueing substances like stareh, sugar,

camphor by nitrio acid.

We have made certain experimentson thé oxidation of sugar and starch

alone and in presence of catalysts like vanadium pentoxide, silver oxide,

motybdicacid, manganoussulphate,sodium-nitrate and the followingexperi-

mental results were obtained: With vanadium pentoxide as catalyst the

oxidationof sucroseto oxalioacid takes place at about 70"more rapidly than

in thé absence of the catalyst. Consequently the yield of oxaticacid from a

known weight of sugar is mueh greater in presence of vanadium pentoxide

providedthe solutionis not boiled. If thé solution is boiledfor concentrating

it, the oxanc acid is further oxidisedto carbonie acid and water, and conse-

quently, in all cases when thé solutions were boiled no yield of oxalic acid

was obtained. Similar results were obtained by Naumann, Moeser, and

Lindenbaum'. Consequentlythe partial oxidation of augar to oxalic acid

andthe.oxtd&tmnQfoxaMcaeidtocarbond~ are

increased by vandium pentoxide. Similarly manganous salts have been

found to be aeceleratorsof both the above reactions and hence thé yield of

ôxatic acid when sugar is oxidisedby nitric acid in its presence is much

smaUerthan in its absencewhen the solutions are concentrated by boiling.

The yield of oxalicacid whensodiumnitrate is used as a catalyst is a little

lessthan in its absencebeoausenitrous acid is also a feebleaccelerator in the

oxidation of oxalicacid by nitric acid. On the other hand, with molybdic

acid and silver oxide the yield of oxalic acid even when the solutions were

boiled for concentration is greater than in the absence of these catalysts.

Consequently the rate of oxidationof oxalic acid by nitric acid is decreased

in presence of the abovecatalysts. In a foregoingpaper~it bas been proved

that the rate of oxidationof oxaticacid by chromicacid isretarded by motyb-

dic acid. On the other hand, Kempf~bas shown that the rate of oxidation

of oxatates by potassiumpersulphateis acceterated by silveroxide.

1 have already shownthat metalliecopper, zinc,etc., dissolvecopiouslyin

a sohttion of ammoniumnitrite4. Instead ôf ammoniumnitrite a solution of

any soluble nitrite and an ammoniumsait can be used. If copper foil or

copper wire is placed in a beaker containing a solution of a nitrite and an

ammonium salt, the solution becomesblue in a few minutes. It has also

beenproved that other unstablenitrite solutions like ethyt ammonium nitrite

can also dissolve copper at the ordinary températures, whilst solutions of

sodiumand potassiumnitrites whichare fairly stable do not dissolvemetals

like copper. It is tikelythat the solvent power of nitrite solutions depends

on their unstability. Ammoniumnitrite will be partially hydrolysed into

J. pmkt. Chcm.(2)27S,t43(!90?).
2Dhar: J. Chem.Soc.111,70~(t9t7).
Ber. 38, 3975('9<'5)
<Dhar:Z. anorj;.Chem.U9, t74(t9?<).
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NH~OHand HNO: and both these substances are good solvents of copper.
This is probably the reason for the dissolution of copper in ammonium
nitrite sohttions.

Moreover it is well known that persutphate solutions slowly dissotve
metals and the explanation is not far to seek. Persu!phate solutions are
known to decompose in aqueous solution into acid au!phatc and oxygen
Ka S;0$+H:0 zKHSO~+O. The oxygenthat is set freeacts on the metal
and forms oxide, and immediatety the oxide dissolves in the free sutphuric
aeid. Thus the persulphate oxidises the metal and the aoid dissolves the
oxide. In this way, the metals dissolvein persulphates by the joint action
of oxygenand acid. No other salt solutions can readily dissolvemetals like

Cu, Ag, etc. If strips of copper are placed in test tubes and covered with
solutions of persulphates, the sotutions soon become blue, showingthat the
metal is attacked. If a fairly concentrated so!ution is employed the liquid
becomesquite warm. There is no evolution of gas if the température is !ow,
the two sulphates being the only products (KtSeOo+Cu~KxSO~+Cu S0<).
Thé interaction of persulphate and metals in other cases, viz: Ag, Au, Mg,

ZB,(MrH~, A~T{,-8HrPbrARrSb;Bi;Or, Sc,Te~~
Pt, etc. has been investigated. A!!the motals except Au,and Pt, roact with

persulphate solutionseither pasaing directly into solutions or remaining un-
dissolvedin the form of oxides or basic salts. The~results show that those
metals go into solution as anions which in their general chemical behaviour
exhibit a marked non-metaHic character e.g., Cr, Mn, 8e, As, Mo, etc.
Somemetalsof this type, however, such as Sb, are transformed into insoluble
oxides. Elements which are distinctiy metallie in character pass into solu-
tion as cations, the persulphate being decomposedsometimeswith evolution
of gas. With Zn, Hg, Cd, A!, Ni, Co, etc., no gas is evolvedand as for ex-

ample in the case of Zn, the reaction may be represented by Zn+K:S:0))=
Zn SO~+KaSO<. Whengas is evolved it is found to be hydrogen due to thé
action of hydrogen ion set free by hydrolysis on metals like Zn, Mg, etc.

Oxygengas may ajso be given off due the decomposition of persulphates.
This action (K~StOB+H~O~KHSO~+O) ia accelerated by Au, and Pt.

resulting in the decompositionof the persutphate. It is evident therefore
that the chemicalchanges involved in the action of metals on persulphate
solutionsare closelyallied to those happening in the action of nitric aoid on
metals. Similarlymetals like Cu, Ag, etc., can dissolveslowly in oxidising
agents like H~, chromicacid, potassium permanganate, etc., aided by acids
like sulphuric acid. Just as nitric acid can oxidise several substances,
numerousoxidationsoforganicsubstanceshave been effectedby persulphates.

1am inclinedto the view that the action of nitric acid on metals is more
or !esssimilar to that of metats in persulphate solutions. If you attow nitric
acid to cornein contact with metals, they will try to reduce the nitric acid to

the nitrous state and willhe converted into oxide and the oxide thus formed
will immediatelydissolve in the excessof the nitric acid. In other words,
this action is mainly an oxidation of the metals to thé oxide state and its

consequentsolution in the nitric acid. It is needless to mention that there
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are sévère sidereactionsalong with tho main chemicalchange. ï shall diseuse

the specialfunctionof nitrous acid later on. 1 do not see any advantage in

the electrolyte theory of corrosion. The assumption that all corrosion is j

eleotrolytioin nature does not lead to any important fact with regard to the

solutionof thé problemin question. To my mind the hypothesisof Acworth

and Armstrong'whoregard the first change as consistingof thé replacement

of the hydrogen of the acid by metals and the formation cf the metathc

nitrate is also not suitable. It is well known that metals HkcCu, Ag, Hg,

etc., hardly replacehydrogen in acids like HCI; H~SO~. On thé other hand,

the abovemetalsreadilydissolvein ordinary dilute nitric aoid. Theoretically,

we oan assumethat an infinitely small amount of hydrogen is set free when

metatstike copper is put in contact with acids. In order to explain the rapid

action of metalson nitric acid we have to imagine that the hydrogen set free

reaots instantaneouslyon the unchanged nitric acid; but we know from our

experiencein chemicaldynamies that gaffesreact rather slowlywith liquids.

Consequentlythere is considerabledifficultybased on kineticsin the hypothe-

sisof Acworthand Armstrongwith regard to the action of nitricacid on metats

Moreover, on thé hyppthesiaofAcworth and Armstrong the action of metals

on nitrio acid is put in an entirety different category from that of nitrie acid

on substances like sugar, starch, camphor, etc., because in the latter cases

we oannot make the assumption of the replacement of the hydrogen by the

reducingagents. Similarly if we assume that all corrosionis electrolytic in

nature weare facedwith the same di(ncu!ty, because wehave to assume that

thé actionof nitricacid on metats is an entirety different type of reaction from

that of the action of nitric acid on substances like sugar, starch, oxalicacid,

charcoal, sulphur, camphcr, etc., on the other hand, if we imagine that the

action of nitric acid on metats is essentially thé formation of the oxideof the

metal and its subsequentsolution in the nitric acid or nitrous acid, then this

action is immediately brought in !ine not only with the oxidation of other

substances by nitrie acid but all oxidation reactions in general. It is weil

known that when sugar is added to hot concentrated nitric acid, partial oxi-

dation of the sugar moleculesinto oxalic acid takes placeand nitrous fumes

are givenout, but if manganoussulphate is present completeoxidation takes

place and the sugar is converted into carbon dioxide and water by nitric acid

simplybecausethe oxidationof oxalicacid by nitric acid is largelyaccelerated

by manganoussatts. Harcourt and Esson2have shown that the action of

potassium permanganate on oxalic acid is accelerated by manganous salts.

In a previouspaper', 1have shown that thé action of chromicacid and oxalic

acid is largelyacceleratedby managanous salts, similarly the oxidation of the

oxalates by persulphates is accclerated by manganous salts. Consequently

the oxidationofoxalieacid by nitrie acid is more or lessalliedto its oxidation

by other oxidisingagents.

i J.Chem.Soc.32,56(!877).
'PMLTrans.156,t98(t866).

Dhar:J. Chem.Soc.tH, 707(t0t7).
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It is weUknown that manganese can exhibit différentvalences. Skrabat'
bas assumed the existenceof various intermediato stages in the oxidation of
oxa!io aoid by potassium permanganate. Similarly, intermediate stages
have been observed in other oxidation-reduction prooesses. Thus we have
prtved that m the oxidation of arsenious acid byiodioaoid, hypoiodousacid
and probably iodous acid are intennediate stages. This is possiblebecause
compoundsin the intermediate stages can exist in thé freestate. Thus man-
ganates, manganites, manganicand manganous salts whichare toweratagesof
oxtdaMonthan permanganate are known to exist. Different stages of the
oxidation of chromiumhave also been supported by JaMczynski'. Similarly
nitric acid can readily pass into nitrous acid, hyponitrous acid, etc. Con-
sidering these facts î do not find any speoial reason for assumingeither that
the action of nitric acid on metals is essentially electrolyticor that it is really
a displacement of hydrogen in acids. On the other hand, the simpler as-
sumption that the action of nitrie acid on metals is a formation of ita oxide
and subsequent' solution is more satisfactory and brings the action in line
along with other oxidation réactions.

More.than eightyLyeat&ago MtMon~diseovered-the markëdaccderating
effect of nitrous acid on the action of nitrio acid on metals likeCu, Ag, Hg,
Bi,etc., and suggestedthat nitrous acid behaved moreor lesslikean inorganic
ferment, though this important observation was rid:cu!ed by Gay-Lussac~.
Followingup the idea of Millon, Vetev"has shownthat nitrous acid plays a
very important part in the oxidation of metals and that metals like Cu, Ag,
Hg, Bi, etc., have no action on cold dilute nitric acid un!essa trace of nitrous
acid is present. The nitrous acid may be present in the nitric acid as an
impurity, or it may be formed by the incipient decompositionof nitric acid
when it is warmed. Accordingto Veley, therefore, the dissolvingof copper
in nitric acid oocurs according to the followingéquations: Cu+3HNO,=
Cu(NO:)~+HNO!!+H)iO. This reaction is a resultant of a seriesof consecu-
tive reactions:

Cu+4HN09=Cu(NO~+2H,0+2NO, followed by Cu
(NO:):+2HNO,=Cu(NO.),+2HN09. The small trace of nitrous acid
thus acts as a catatytic agent. It is well known that nitrous acid is contin-
uously produced and decomposedaccording to the equation: 3HNO:?±
HNO~+sNO+H~O. From my experiments in this line 1 am alsoconvinced
that nitrous acid is an important factor not only in the action ofnitricacidon
metals but also in its action on substances like sugar, starch, etc. It seems
certain that nitric acid is at first reduced to nitrous acid by the action of
metals like Bi, Hg, Cu, Ag, etc, and FeSO~, sugar, etc. There is a lot of
experimental support of the above view. Thus R&y<obtained merourous
nitrite Hg2(NO2)2(notmercurous nitrate) in the solid state by the action of

X.anorg.Chem.42, t (!9«4).
Z.anorg. Chem.60,38(t~oo).

Compt. rend.,14,to~(t~); Ann.Chim.Phys.(3)6,95~842).
<Ano.Chim.Phys.(3)6,385(t842).
'Phit. Trans.ïa2A,279(t89!).
Z.anorg.Chem.12,365(tS~).
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mercury and dilute nitrie acid. We have studied the action of mercuryand

nitric aoid in detail and we alwaysfind that the firat product of the reaction

of meroury and dilute nitrio acid is yellow crystals of Hg~NO:)):. Strong

nitrio acid décomposesHgz(NO~!and hence with a strong nitric acid we get

white crystats of Hg!(NOt):. If westart with dilute nitno aoid and meroury
at the ordinary temperature we always get yellow orystats of merourous

nitrito after some hours, but if the reaction is allowedto proceed in excessof

nitrie acid, say for a fewdays in openair in a beaker, the crystals ofmercurous

nitnte disappear gradually and white crystals of mercurous nitrate appear,

becauseon ovaporation of water, the nitric acid becomesmore ooncentrated

and hence can decomposemercurousnitrite. It has been observed that the

greater thé surface of mercury the smaller is the yield of mercurousnitrite

formed by the action of meroury and dilute nitric aeid, because the active

substance nitrous acid whioh is formed by the action of mercury on nitric

aoid is spread over a larger area. It bas been observed that by keepingthe

amount of meroury the same and by ohanging the amount of nitric acid of

definite concentration, the quantity of mercurous nitrite formed is greater
at the beginning in the beaker containing smatter quantities of nitrio acid,
whilst after the reaction bas prooeededfor twenty-four hours it bas beon

observed that the yield of mercurous nitrite in the beakers containing an

excessof acid is much greater. The explanation is not far to seek; in the

beakers containing amaller quantities of nitrie acid the solution becomes

saturated with respect to mercurous nitrite more readily than in beakers

containing larger quantities of nitric acid and hence crystals of mercurous

nitrite separate out more readily in beakers containing smaller quantifies of

nitrio acid. On thé other hand, in beakers containing larger quantities of

nitrio acid the yield of mercurous nittite will be greater in the long run be-

cause of the larger amount of one of the reacting substances. In order to

find out under what conditions the maximum yield of mercurous nitrite is

obtained by the action of nitric acid on mercury, we made experimentswith

nitric acid of different concentrationsand at different temperatures with and

without catalysts. Acids of concentration 15.1%, i9.ï%, 22.8%, 26% and

29.2% were used. It has beenestablishedby us that acid of 26% concentra-

tion produces the maximumyield of mercurous nitrite at the température of

about 30".

Ray' observes: "I have sometimesbeen struck with the remarkable tact

that under analogous conditionsthe yield of mercurous nitrite has been very

poor. This abnormal behaviour of nitric acid in isolated cases led me to

undertake a closeand systematic investigation of the disturbing causes. It

wassoon~discoveredthat the retardingeffectwasdue to the presenceofminute

quantities of iron in the acid, for whenever the acid was redif3tilledin glass
retorts no such anomaty was noticed. The residue after distillation was in-

variaMyferrie iron." Rây provedthat in présenceof ferrie iron lessmercury
dissolvesin dilute nitric acid than in its absence. The interval of reactionwas

J.Chem.Soc.99,t0t2 (t~u).
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~t-t't. ~t v.fourhoursand in tbis timeno crystatsof merourousnitriteseparated. We
repeatedsome of these experimentsoarefuttyand we confirmedthe ex-
perimentsofR&yandwealsofoundthat whentheintervalofthe réactionis
fouranda halfhoura,less.merourydissolvesinnitrioacidin presenceofferrie
salts. In otherwords,ferrienitrateisa retarderin the actionof nitrieacid
and meroury,thoughwebaveobservedthat ferroussulphateacceleratesthe
actionofmercuryandnitrieacid. Wehavealsoobservedan intercstingfaot
that thoughthe amountofmercurydissolvedbydilutenitricacidin presence
of ferrionitrate is lessthan in its absence,the yieldof mercurousnitrite is
muchgreaterin the presenceofferrienitratethan initsabsence.Wehave,in
all our experimentswithnitrie acidof a6% concentration,got muchlarger
quantitiesofmercurousnitriteformedin presenceofferrienitritethan in its
absence. Thisobservationcontradictathe statementofRayalreadyquoted.
We have alsoobservedthat in presenceof mercurousnitrate the yield of
mercurousnitrite is muchgreaterthan in its absence. Wehave foundout
that sodiumnitrite isa greatacce!eratorin the actionofmercuryand dilute
nitricacid. It is an interestingfaotthat in présenceofsodiumnitrite mer-

GUtydissotveacopioustyinnitrioacid but thereis hard~anyyieidofmereur-
ousnitrite. Thisobservationcanbeexplainedveryreadilyfromthe follow-
ing facts:

It is weUknownthat mercuricnitrite,silvernitrite,etc., are muchless
ionisedthan ordinarysalts in aqueoussolutionsand thèsenitrites readily
fonn complexnitriteswithalkalior alkalineearth nitrites1. Fromthe re-
searohesof Rây' it is ctearthat mercurousnitritedecomposesin presenceof
wateraccordingto the foUowingequation:

Hg.(NO:)~± Hg+Hg(NO,),
If to this mixturesodiumnitritebe added the mercuricnitrite will im-

mediatelycombinewithsodiumnitriteforminga complexnitriteof the type
Na:Hg(NOs)4.Hencethe equilibriumwillbe displacedfromleft to right.
In other words,the wholeof the mercurousnitrite willbe convertedinto
sodiummercurinitrite. Moreover,thereis the possibilityof the formation
of sodiummercuronitriteformedby the interactionof sodiumnitrite and
mercurousnitrite and this complexnitrite is likelyto be moresolublethan
mercurousnitrite. Consequentlythe actionof nitrieacid on mercury in
presenceof sodiumnitrite produceshardly any mercurousnitrite. The
greateryieldof mercurousnitriteby the actionof mercuryand dilutenitrie
acid in presenceof mercurousnitrate is due to the decreasedsolubilityof
merourousnitritedueto the presenceofa commonion.

It is difficultto explainat this stagethe increasedyield.of mercurous
nitrite in presenceof ferrienitrite. It basbeenobservedthat in presenceof
urea the actionof nitrieacidon mercurydoesnot produceany merourous
nitrite becausethe ureapresentcompletelydestroysthe nitrousacidorigin-
ally existingin the nitrieacidas wellas that producedby the reductionof

tAbeggandPick:Z.anorg.Chem.51,t (tçoô);R&yandDhar:J. Chem.Soc.101,
965(t9t9).

J.Chem.Soc.S7,777(t9os).
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nitrio acid bymercury or by nitricoxides; hence very little mercury dissolves
in nitrio aoid in presenceof urea and so there is practicallyno yioldof mercur-

ous nitrite in this case.

Stansbie' bas suggested that with copper and sitver in the prcsence of

dilute nitric acid,approximatety half thé nitric acid iareducedto nitrous aoid.
The expérimentât reautts show that with silver the followingexpresses the
reaction

aAg+aHNO, = AgNO~+AgNO~+H~O

In the case of copperthereaction ismost probablyas follows: 3 Cu+ôHNO*a

=Cu(N03, NO,)+3H,0.
Stansbie observesthat no gas is givon off when dilute nitrio acid is used

and the amount of reaction taking place is inereasedby thé addition of free
nitroua acid. Consequently it is c!earthat nitrous acid playsa very import-
ant part in the action of nitric acid on metals like copper, silver, mereury,
bismuth, etc. The formation of nitrous acid by the action ofmetals on nitric
aoid can be readilydemonetrat~d in the followingway:

K ntetatHceopper Mcoven'd with ?o%nitricacid atthe ordinary tempéra-
ture, at the beginning there is very little chemical change. After a few

minutes, bluecolour appears at the bottom of the tube, due to the dissolving
of oopper and there is hardly any evolution of gas. Now if urea is added to
the reacting mixture, copiousevolution of nitrogen and carbon dioxide takes

place, showingthe existence of nitrous acid in the mixture.

Curiously enough the action of nitric acid on lead is not markedly ac-
ce!erated by nitrous aoid whiohis really produced in this casealso as a first

step in the reaction'. This behaviour can be partly explainedfrom the fo!-

lowing facts:

Lead nitrate is a sparingly soluble substance in comparisonwith silver

nitrate, copper nitrate, mercurous nitrate, etc., especially in presence of
nitrio acid. It is quite likely that when lead is brought in presence of fairly
dilute nitric acid there is the possibility of the formationof lead nitrite and
load nitrate just as in thé previouscases we always get a mixture of nitrite
and nitrate. In the case of lead, it seems certain that lead nitrite is much
more soluble than lead nitrate and consequently lead nitrate cornes out of
the solution very readily and the amount of lead ionsfromthe dissociation of
lead nitrite 's very small. Moreover the lead nitrite formedin the solution
is gradually deoomposedby the excess of nitric acid with thé formation of

sparingly solublelead nitrate. Consequently the chemicalchange between
lead and nitric acid results mainly in the formation of taad nitrate. Hence
the catalytie action of nitrous acid cannot be prominent in this reaction. On
the other hand with mereury and silver the case is otherwise,because with
those metals, the nitrites are much less soluble than thé nitrates and these
nitrites tend to corne out as precipitates. Hence in the action of nitric acid
on mereury, silver, copper, etc., thé action of nitrous acid is more prominent

J. Soc.Chem.Ind.32, an (t~).
CompMBVdey:J. Soc.Chem.Ind.tO,ao6(1891).
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than in the caseoflead. Lookingat the problemfrom another point of view,

we oan explain the différencein the behaviour of lead and meroury towards

nitric acid froin the followingfacts:

It is weUknownthat nitrous acid décomposesacoordingto the fottowing

équation: 3HNO!Tp±HNO:+2NQ+HeO. With mercury, silver, etc., the

nitrites being sparingly soluble corne out readily as crystals in their action

with nitric acid. Consequently nitrous acid is being continually removed

from thé solutiondue to the precipitation of the nitrites. Hence, in order to

establish the above equilibrium,more and more nitric aoid willbe converted

into nitrous aoid. In other words,in these cases,it is to be expectedon theore-

tical grounds that nitric acid will gradually pass into the nitrous state and

hence the action of nitric acid will be far Jessprominent than that of nitrous

aoid which really appears to be the ohiof so!vent of thèse metals and these

conclusionsare actually corroborated by the experiments of Mi~on, Veley,

Rây, Stansbie and others. On the other hand, with lead the case is different

because lead nitrate which is a very sparingly soluble substance cornes out

as a precipitate morereaduy than thé nitrite. In other worda, nitric acid

is removed from the sphere of the chemical change due to thé séparation of

lead nitrate. In order to estabtish the foregoing equilibrium nitrous acid

will be converted into nitric aoid and in this chemica!change the nitric acid

willplay more prominent part than the nitrous acid.

Now Millon and Veleyhave pointed out that the presenceof ferrous sul-

phate "which removesthe nitrous acid as fast as it might be formed" serves

to prevent the chemicalchange between nitric acid and thé metals. But we

have found that ferrous sulphate markedly accelerates the action of nitric

acid on oopper, sitver, meroury, nickel, silver coin, nickel-oopperalloy (Ni

50%, Cu 50%), brass and iron-niokelalloy (Fe so%, Ni 50%). Other fer-

rous salta have also beenfound to be acce~erators. In explainingthe acceler-

ating action of ferrous salts, 1 have advanced the argument "that a part of

the ferrous ion reducesthe nitrio acid to nitric oxideand passesinto the ferrie

state. The nitric oxidedissolvesin the ferrous salt solution forming thé un-

stable bivalent ion, FeNO' Thé dissolved nitrio oxide then reduces a part
of the nitric aeid accordingto the followingequation: HNOt+ïNO-t-HeO~p~

3HNO..

It is quite possible that some nitrous acid is produced by the direct re-

duction of nitric acid by ferrous ions. The formation of nitrous acid either

by the direct reduction of nitric acid by ferrous salts or by the indirect re-

duction through thé intervention of nitric oxideis proved by the fôMowingex-

periment. If nitrie acid of 20% strength be taken in a test tube and a crystal
of ferrous ammonium sulphate or ferrous sulphate be added to it, almost

immediately the crystal is covered with the deep-brow~ FeNO' ion and a

little nitric oxidealso escapes. If urea crystals are now added, they are im-

mediately oxidisedwith the evolution of carbon dioxide and nitrogen, indi-

cating the presence of nitrous acid. So in the presence of ferrous salts,
nitrous acid, which is the active substance in the action of nitric acid on cop-
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per, is fottnedwhen we have an excessof nitric acid. This explains the ac-
celerating influenceof ferrous salta in the oomplete dissolving of copper in
so%nitrioacid.

As a matter of fact, the acce!eratinginfluence of ferrous salts is slightly
greater than the acceierating effect of sodium nitrite on thé dissolution of
copper in nitrioacid. The greater thé concentration of the ferrous salt, the
greater is the aeco!emtion.

Ferrio sulphate, ferrie nitrate and ferrie chloride exert a marked acccler-

ating effectthough their aotivity is slightly less than that of sodium nitrite
and the aoeeteratingeffect is proportional to the concentration of the ferrie
salt. It wouldappear that the aoid radiote in this case also, plays no part.
The explanationof this activation seemsto be in the reduction of ferrie satts
by the nitric oxide which is a product of the chemical change between nitric
acid and copper. The ferrous sait, may thus be formed, will reduce a part
of the nitric acid to nitrous acid, whichactivates thé action of nitric acid on

copper. ÏtseemsptausiMetbat a part of thé ferrie sait woutdbereducedto

thé ferrous state by thé metaHiccopper. It is we!!known that when a solu-
tion of a ferriesalt is shaken with metaHiccopper, the ferrie salt is partly re-
duced to thé ferrous state and the copper is oxidised to the ouprio satt, an
equilibrium being set up: 2FeC~+Cu~±2FeC!~+CuCtt.

The ferrous salt thus formed reduces the nitrio aeid to nitrous acid,
whieh acce!eratesthe action of nitric aoidon oopper.

In a similar way the accelerating effect of arsenious oxide, strychnine
su!phate, phthalioanhydride, etc., may be explained on the basis of the for-
mation of nitrous acid by the action of these reducing agents on the nitrio
acid'

"In this connection,it is interesting to observe, that several reactions in
which nitrie acid is the oxidisingagent, are autocatalytic. As for example,
the action ofnitricacid on metals likeCu,Ag,Bi, Hg, etc., on starch, on sugar,
on arsenious oxide, on hydrogen iodide~,on nitrie oxide, etc., become more
pronouncedas the chemical changes proceed.

The explanation is not far to seek. The nitrous acid is the active
substance and its concentration and hencethe reaction velocity increase with
the progressof the chemical change. In all these cases 1 have found that
the chemicalchange becomesmore rapid when a nitrite is added at the com-
mencement of the reaction. It bas been observed that the chemical change
between nitric aoid and copper may be practioaHystopped by agitating vig-
orously the tube containing copper and nitric acid, because the nitrous acid
cannot accumulateround the copper."

Just as the action of nitric acid on metals is accelerated by nitrous acid,
1 have repeatedlyobserved that the action of the same substance on starch,
sugar, oxalicacid, arsenious oxide, etc., is also aocelerated by nitrous acid.

'Dhar: Proc.Ahad.Wot.Amsterdam2S,545(t9t9).
'EckatMt:Z.anorg.Chem.29,57(tço!).

LewixandEdgar:J. Am.Chem.Soc.33,292(t~n).
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Hère again wefind there is no essentia! ditlerenoein the nature of tho action

between nitric and the metats on the one hand and nitric acid and reduoing
r

agents like sugar, staroh, eto., on the other hand, it is interesting to note that

the oxidation of iodineto iodioacid by ooncentrated nitrie aoid is npt acceter-
ated by nitrous acid.

Ostwatd bas observed that nitric acid in which copper bas aheady been

dissolved readily acts on further quantities of copper and he bas compared
this phenomenon with rnemory and habit. Apparently, the reason for this

pecutiarity is that the nitric acid in which copperis already dissolved,oontains

free nitrous acid, whichmarkedly aocelerates the change.

Hence, from the foregoing experimental evidence we find that nitrous

acid is likely to bealways produced in the first stage. The nitrous acid oan

be further reduoodto hyponitrous acid, or hydroxylamine, or, hydrazine or

to ammonia. As hâve already said nitrous aoid is an unstable substance

and it readily decomposesinto nitric aoid and nitric oxide, ~HNOt~pi~HNOt

+:tNO+HiO). Hence the production of nitric oxide by the action of nitric

MidoBmeta!8tike(MppeF,8iiveF,meMUFy,bi8mutb,eto.,an~M~
like ferrous sulphate, titanous chloride, sugar, starch, etc., is really due to

the decomposition of nitrous acid which is the first product in the re-

duction of nitric acid. Hence in most reactionsof~nitricaoid and reduoing

agents we get the evolution of nitric oxide due to the decompositionof
«

nitrous acid.

It seems likelythat nitrous oxide which is sometimesa product of the re-
1

action between nitric acid and a reducing agent is mainly due to thé de-

composition of hyponitrous acid, HtN~O,=N20+HaO. At the same time <

one eannot ignore the possibility of the formation of H~Oby the action of

hydroxylamine and nitrous acid or by the decomposition of ammonium °

nitrate. But to my mind the formation of nitrous oxide in the action of s

nitric acid on metalsis mainly due to its productionby the decompositionof

hyponitrous acid.

It is well knownthat more nitrous oxide is formed by the action of lead

on nitric acid than that produeed by the action of copper and nitric acid. jj
Lead reacts much more readily than copper producing with equal concen-

tration of nitric acid relatively more nitrous oxide and less of the higher
oxides of nitrogen'. This is certainly due to the fact that with lead more

hyponitrous acid is formed than with copper becauselead is a botter reducing

agent than copper (compare électrode potentiats of copper and tead). Con- 3

sequently the productionof nitric oxide of nitrous oxide will depend on the

reducing power of the metal in question.

Bancroft bas noted that the direct reduction products of nitric acid are (

nitrous acid, hyponitrous acid, hydroxylamine and ammonia while nitrogen

peroxide, nitric oxide, nitrous oxide, and nitrogen are due to socondary re-

actions. Similarly Stansbie~bas observed that the liberation of nitrogen

CompareFreerandHigley:Am.Chcm.J. 21,377(1899). t
J. Soc.Chem.Ind.32,~tt (t<)t~).
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peroxide, which is the result of thé interaction of nitrous and nitric acids,

takes place a); the concentration of the nitrio acid inoreases, thus HNO:+

HNO<~=±HtO+ aNO~. But it is very difficultto make a dennitety hard and

faat rute about the direct and indirect products of the réaction between

nitrio aoid and metats, aimpty because all the reduction products of nitrio

aoid are fairly unstable and are interconvertible one into the other under

suitable conditions. Thus Reynoldsand Taytor' have shownthat in presence

of light atrong nitric acid decomposesaocording to the following equation:

4HNO~±2H:0+2N!04+0:. According to this reaction N:0~ can be also

a direct product of the décompositionof nitrio acid. Spieget~bas observod

that nitrous acid in a good deal of water ioses two thirds of its oxygen in

presenceof H~SO~and is reduced to nitrous oxide when lesswator is present

or when 80: is passed into a solution of nitrie acid in H~80<,nitric oxide is

formed. This iBdue to the fact that the reduction of nitric aeid or nitrous

aoid to hyponitrous acid is more favourable in dilute solutions than in con-

centrated ones.

It seems proba,Methat yerydHutesptutipnsofnitncaotd are moreapt to

pass into the hyponitrous stage by the action of suitable reduoingagents than

concentrated solutions of the acid. The hyponitrous acid formed from dilute

solutions will decompose ipto nitrous oxide and water. Commenting on the

work of Divers on thé formation of hydroxylamine, Bancroft has observed

that "the presence of sulphuricacid inereasexthe tendency to form hydroxyla-

mine during the réduction of nitric acid by zinc;" but that no satisfactory

explanation of this has yet beenoffered. 1 suggest the followingexplanation

of the increased yield of hydroxylaminein presence of 8ulphuric acid. Am-

monium hydroxide is certainly more basic than hydroxylamine hydroxide.

Consequently the formation of ammonia is undoubtedty more difficult than

the formation of hydroxylaminein strongly acid sotutions. Moreover metal-

lie zincalone is a better reducingagent than zinc and sulphuric acid because

by the action of zinc and sulphurieacid hydrogen is set free, which is far iess

reducing in its properties than metallic zinc. (Compare électrode potentials

of hydrogen and zinc). Consequently with the better reducing agent zinc

alone, nitric acid can pass into ammonia whilst with zinc sulphurie acid which

is not as good a reducing agent as zinc alone we get mainly hydroxylamine.

Divers and Shimidzuahave observed: "In one experiment io ce of a solution

of hydroxyammonium chloridecontaining 0.033 gram of hydroxyamine were

made up to too ce with water containing a little HitSO~. The mixture was

poured upon 45 grams ofgranutated zinc, and thus exposed to a relatively

very large surface of zinc. It was left in contact with the zinc for two hours,

dilute H~SOtbeing occasionallyadded, so as to keep up effervescence. The

solution stitt effervescing was poured off and titrated for hydroxyamine and

the whole of this was found unchanged. We then tried thé action of zinc

J. Chem.Soc.101,t~t (t9<2).
"De)-StickatofT,"57' ('903).
J. Chem.Soc.4?,587(tMs).
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atone upona dilute solution of hydroxyammonium ohloride. Hèrethore wasa marked destruction of the hydroxyamine in two hours. one-eigthto one-
fou~h dt~ppeanng." It appears from thé aboveobservationsthat hydroxy-lamine is reducedby metaHiozinc alone to ammoniaand not by zincand acidAs has been aiready explained this happens becausemetalliozincalone is a
botter reducingagent than zinc and sulphurie acid. Divers observes that
hydroxylamine is destroyed, but 1 a.n sure it is converted into ammonium
8&it9.

Diversbas divided metats into two classesas regards their behaviourwith
Mtncacid, namely those whichyield nitrite and nitrate with water but exert
no further action forming neither ammonia nor hydroxylamine. In this
class are placedAg, Hg, Cu, and Bi. Secondly those whichform ammonia
and generally also hydroxylamine but do not yield nitrite or nitrous acidwith free nitric acid. On the other hand they readily form nitrite. To this
clam belongZn, Cd, Mg, Al; Pb, Fe, and the alkali metals. 1 am of the
opinion that this division is a sound one. With the metab Ag,Hg, Cu, Bi,and we a!waya get tutroMs ~das thé 6mt..Mductionprôduet and thi~
unstable substance decomposes into nitric oxide and nitric acid. So the
main gaseousproduct obtained by the action of dilute nitric acid on Ag, Hg,
Cu, Bi, etc., at the ordinary temperature is nitrio oxide. Sma!tquantities
by hyponitrous acid may also be fonned by thé reduction of nitricor notrous
aoid by the above metais. The hyponitrous aoid being unstablewillmainly
decompose into nitrous oxide and water. This is certainly the origin of
nitrous oxide obtained under certain conditions in the oxidationof metals
like Cu, Hg, Bi, etc., by nitric acid. It is well known that in the action of
copper and nitric acid more and more nitrous oxideis set free insteadof nitric
oxide as thé cupric nitrate goes on increasing in the system. It seemslikelythat in presenceof cupric nitrate and in dilute solutionsof nitric acid,nitrous
acid can be reduced to the hyponitrous state which readily breaksup into
nitrous oxideand water.

Traces of nitrogen are sometimes set free by the action of metalslike Cu,
Ag, Hg, etc., and an explanation is difficult to find. Nitrogen can be formed
either by the action of ammonia and nitrous acid or by the action of hydro-
ylamine and hyponitrous acid. It is not sound to assume the formation of
either ammoniaor hydroxylamine by the action of nitric acid on metals like
~u, Ag, etc. One bas to take recourse to thé suggestionof Hantzsch and
Kaufmann' who state that hyponitrous acid may also break downaccordingto the followingequation:

3H,N,Oe= aNH,+:N.,0,
It is likelythat ammonia will immediately react with N~0, with the for-

mation of nitrogenand water. This is the possibleexplanation of the forma-
tion of nitrogen in the action of nitric acid on metals like Ag,Cu, etc. Just
as nitrous acid is known to decompose according to the equation3HNO~=±
HNO,+2NO+HtO, similarly it is very likely that hyponitrous acid

'Âan.232,3t7(~6~.
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willbe in equilibriumwithnitrous acid aocordingto the equation~H~N~O:

zHNOx+zNz+aHiO and th<*nitrous acid produced will be in equilibrium

with nitrie acid. Henoe in a. soiution we should get HNO)~±HNO:~=±

H~NijOa.Moreover,Berthetot and Ogier' and Kay and Gangue, have shown

that hyponitrousaoidcan also decomposeaccording to the followingequation:

sHaN:09"4HtO+2HNO:+4N!
Metals like Zn, Mg, Sn, Fe, etc., which arc strong reducingagents and

whiohset freehydrogenby their action on dilute aoidscan certainly reduce

nitric aoid to hydroxylamine, hydraxine, and arnmonia; sometimesfree hy-

drogenalso escapes. It is very likely that the observationsof von Dumrei-

cheraclaimingthe possibilityof the reduction of nitric oxideto ammonia by

acidified stannous chloride are correct. It appears to me that Divers is

incorrect in sayingthat nitrie oxide is not reduced to ammonia by acidified

stannouschlorideand that ammonia is only formed to someextent in presence

of nitrogen peroxide. Experiments on these lines are in progress in this

laboratory..
WhenMttieaoidis redueedthooMttcatty thé tot!owingcompoundsmay be

produced:
(t) (2) (3) (4) (5)

HtN:0,–)-H:N);Ot–H:N~O~–HtN~O~–~R~N~Os–~HiiN~O

(6) (7) (8)

–~NH~OH–~N.~–~NH..

Of thèse Nos.(ï), (3) and (5) are extremely unstable and are of doubtful

existence. It is most interesting that in the above chainof compounds,those

with an even number of oxygen atoms are much stabler than the ones with

an oddnumberofoxygenatoms. It may be that in compoundswithan even

numberof oxygenatoms the valency of nitrogen is saturated and is possibly

fivewhilstin the compoundswith an odd number ofoxygenatoms,the valency

of nitrogen is unsaturated and the compounds are in a strained condition.

It willbe very interestingif one could isolate Compounds Nos. (:) and (5).

If wetake metalslike silver, copper, mercury bismuth, etc., whiehdo not

set freehydrogenby their action on dilute acids (HCI,H~SO~etc.), theoretic-

ally weshouldget compounds Nos. (i), (2), (3), (4), (s), but not compounds

(6), (7) and (8). The above metals can take up oxygen from nitric acid

but as they cannotproduce hydrogen by their action on acids or water, they

should not hydrogenate nitric acid and form hydroxylamine,hydrazine, or

ammonia. So with the above metals the formation of hydroxylamineand

hydrazineand ammoniaseems practically impossible. They can fonn com-

pounds(1), (2), (3) (4) directly and by the decompositionof thesecompounds

wecanget N0~,NO,NeO,and N!.

With metalslikeZn, Mg, A!, Sn, etc., which can readilygive offhydrogen

from acids,alongwith nitra-teaand nitrites wc can expect the formation of

Compt.rend.M,30,84(tSS~).
J.Chem.Soc.91,t866(t~o?).
J.Chem.Soc.20,460(t86t).
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hydroxylamine, hydrazine and ammonia and the aetual hydrogenation of
nitrie acid is possiblebecause the above meta!sare very good reducingagents
and can actually add hydrogen to nitrie aoid whilst at the same time they
take away oxygenfrom nitrie aoid. Onthe other hand, metals like Cu, Hg,
Ag,Bi,etc., canonly take away oxygonfrom nitrioaoidand cannot add hydro-
gen to it and that is why with the above metalsand nitrio acid weget HNO~,
(HNOh and their decomposition products and not NH:OH, N:H< and
NH~OH.

It is wellknown that hyponitrous acid can bereducedby hydfazine under
favourable conditions. Consequentty it seems very likely that hydrazine
canalso be a direct reduction product of nitric acid.

Bancroft has observed: "In the ordinary reductionof nitric aoid, nitrogen
probably occurs as the result of a reaction betweenhydroxylamine and hy-
ponitrous acid more often than as the resutt of a reaction between nitrous
acid and ammonia." This statemont soems very sound in all cases where
roductionof nitric acid is effected by motals likeZn,Mg, Sn, etc., where there
is the possibilityof the formation of hydroxylamine. As hydrcxylamine hy-
droxideistes~basicthsn ammoniumnydt-oxHë;~is`natüri;l tli~t thë ~fërmër
compoundwould be formed more readi!y in an acidsolution than the latter.
Moreover,ammonia being certainly in a bigherstate of reduction than hy-
droxylamine,is formed with greater difficulty in thé'réduction of nitric acid
by reduoingagents than hydroxylamine. Hence, on the whole, thore is far
greater possibility of the formation of hydroxylaminethan that of ammonia
and the former oompound will react on hyponitrousaoid forming nitrogen.
But in the caseof meta!s like Ag,Cu, Hg, Bi, etc., the formationof hydroxyla-
mine or hydrazine or ammonia is extremely doubtful as has already been
emphasised. Consequently, the formation of traces of nitrogen sometimes
obtained in the action of metals like Ag, Cu, Hg,etc.,on nitric acid cannot be
sattsfactority explained by the reaction betweenhydroxylamineand hyponi-
trous acid as suggested by Bancroft. As we havealready observed, we have
to explain the formation of nitrogen in these casesby the decompositionof
hyponitrousacid according to followingéquations:

$HsN~ = 4HtO+2HNO,+4N,

3H~N,0:=aHNO:+2N~+2H~O

Vetey'suggested that nitrous acid decomposesaccording to the following
equation

3HNOiH=±HNOj,+2NO+H;0

Lewiaand Edgar*have studied the equiliblium3HNO~=±HNOa+ 2NO+
HsO, and have shown that the equilibrium constant changes with the con-
centration of nitrie.acid. It seems likely that secondaryreactions interfere
with the main reaction and affect the equilibrium constants of the main
reaction.

(too~
Hoy. 52,27 compareVe!eyandMantey:62,223(1897);M, )28

('90').
.FAtn.Chem.Soc.M,292(t~t!).
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Followingthe analogy of nitrous acid, 1 suggest that hyponitrous acid
wU!undergo change according to thé followingequilibrium relation.

~NtO~zHNO~+N~+H~O (t)

Although R&yand GanguM'have shown that hyponitrous aoid decoin-

posesinto nitric acidand not to nitrous aoid. ]

sHiiN~~HiiO+zHNO~Nt (2)

1 am of the opinion that hyponitrous acid decomposesinto nitrous aoid
which in its turn passes into nitrie acid. We are trying to estaMishequilib-
rium experimentaHy.

De Girard and de Saporta', Dey and Sen' and Sommer*have studied the
action of nitrous aoid on hydrazine.

Solutions of metallic nitrites and hydrazine disulphate reaet vigorously
even at o", the gasesevolved containing two volumesof nitrous oxideto one
volumeof nitrogen.

Sommerhas shownthat hydrazine nitrite N:H<HNO<décomposesaccor-

ding to the equationN:H<HNOe=NH~+ NjiO+ H~Oand this décompositionis

verygreat!ya(fce!eratedbyMitrous acid. Thë décomposition~ o~ ammonîum
nitrite has also beenshownto be acce!eratedby the presenceof nitrous acid'.
If hydrazine disulphate and barium nitrite react together, the products are
ammoniumnitrite and nitrous oxide. Consequentlyunder similar conditions

hydrazine nitrite is lessstable than ammoniumnitirite.

From the foregoingfacts it is c!ear that hydraxine is more readily aeted

upon by nitrous acid and hence the possibilityof its existence as a reduction

product of nitrie acidis much lessthan that of ammonia. MoreoverTanatar",
Purgotti and ZanicheHPand Gutbier and Neund!inger*have shown that

hydrazine decomposesinto NHa and Nt in presenceof platinum. It is quite

possiblethat other catalysts might accelerate the decompositionof hydrazine
according to the equation 3N:H<=N.:+4NHa and that in the reduction of
nitric acid by reducingagents, the hydrazine formed will partly decompose
according to the above equation. Consequentiy we seldom get hydrazine
in the reduction of nitricacid by metalslike Zn, AI,Fe, Mg, etc.

1am of the opinionthat hydrazine can be a directproduct in the reduction
of nitric acid by metals like Zn, Mg, etc., although hydrazine is not usually
found in such reaction and we get ammonia instead, because hydrazine is
more readily oxidizedby nitrous acid than ammonia.

It has been already stated that the followingsubstances are likely to be

produced in the reduction of nitric acid by metals or other reducing agents:

J.Chom.Soc.9!, 1866(t~oy).
'BuM.3t tït.~os (t9o<t).
Z.anorg.Chem.71,~6 (<9!t).

*Z.ano!'K.Chem.83,9(!9t3).
Veley: J. Chem.Soc.83,736(t~); Blanchard:Z.phyaik.Chem.41,6S!(t902).
Z.physik.Chem.40,475;4t, 37(t90:).
Gazz.341, S7(!904).

Z. phyatt.Chem.N4,203(t9t3).
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HtN~, H,N,0<, H<N,0,, HtN.Ot; H~N~O,NH~OH,N~H~and NHa. Now
some of these compoundsare extromeiyunstable and decomposereadity into
NOt, N0, NtO and N~,whilst someothers will reaot on eaoh other also form-
ing more or leas the same substances–that is why all thé direct réduction
productsof nitric acid cannot be obtained at the sametime.

In this connectionit will be interestingto note that according to Sommer,
hydrazoic acid is formed as a product of the secondary reaction between
hydrazme and nitrous acid and is due to the action of nitrous acid on the ion
N:H<derived from thé dissociationof N~NOs (N~H~HNOs).

Stuamaty

t. It appears that there is nofundamental differencein the nature of the
oxidation of metals and of other substanceslike starch, sugar, etc., by nitric
acid.

2. The action of nitric acid on metals is similar to that of solutions of
persulphates on metals.

3. The hypothesis that the action of nitnc acid on metats is eteotrptytic
in nature and that of ÂcworthandArmstrongwho regard that hydrogen of
the acid is first replacedby the metals,seeminadequate.

4. The partial oxidation of sugar by nitric acid,to oxalic acid is acceler-
ated by vanadium pentoxide and manganoussulphate.

5. The complete oxidation of oxalicacid by nitric acid is acceterated by
vanadium pentoxide, manganous sulphate and nitrous acid but retarded by
molybdic acid, silver oxide, etc.

6. The oxidations of metats, starch, sugar, oxalie acid, arsenious oxide,
etc., by nitric acid are all autocataiytic and are accelerated by nitrous acid.

7. The action of nitrie acid on metals like copper, silver, etc., is acceler-
ated by ferrous and ferrie salta, becausethese salts help in the formation of
the active substance, nitrous acid.

8. Metallic copperdisolves in ammoniumnitrite solution (or in a mixture
of any ammonium salt and a nitrite) because the products of hydrolysis
NH~OH and HNO: derived from ammonium nitrite (NH<NO:+H;!0~±
NH~OH+HNO:) exert a marked solvent action on copper.

9. It seems certain that nitric acid is at first reduced to nitrous acid, by
the action of metals like Bi, Hg, Cu, Ag, etc., FeSO~,sugar and similar re-
ducing agents. Nitric oxide (NO) is produced in these reactions mainly by
the decompositionof nitrous acid.

10. Mercury dissolvescopiouslyin nitric acid to which sodiumnitrite is
added, but no mercurous nitrite is produced in this way. Nitric acid of
26% concentration by its action on mercury produces the maximum yield
of merourous nitrite.

i i. By the action of nitrie acid on metals like Cu, Ag, Hg, and Bi, we
can get HNO: or H,N~ but not NH~OH,N:H< and NHa, which can only
be formed by the action of metals like Zn, Mg, Al; Fe, Cd, etc., which can
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actuallyhydrogenatenitric acid,whihtCu, Ag,Bi, Hg, etc., can onlytake
awayoxygenfromnitricacidand cannotadd hydfogento it, aa thesontotak
donot setfreehydrogenfromacidsorfromwater.

t?. It seemsprobablethat hyponttr<n)8acidwillbe decomposedaccord-
ingto the followingréaction

3H~O~F±2HNO,+N:+2H~).
Hencein a solutioncontaininghyponitrousacidweget H~N~OïT~HNOj:

~±HNO~.

tg. Hydrazinecan be a directproductin the reductionof nitricacidby
metals,althoughweseldomgetit in thiswaybecauseit is muchmorereadily
oxidizedby nitrousacid than ammonia.

j4. The formationof tracesof nitrogenobtainedin the oxidationof
meta!slikeCu,Ag,etc., by nitrieacidisdueto the decompositionofhyponi-
trous acid. The formationofnitrogenin thesecasescannot be due to the
interactionof hydroxylamineand hyponitrousacidor that of ammoniaand
nitrousacid, becausehydroxylamineand ammoniaare not formedby the
action-Qfnitrieacidoneopper.sHvet'fetc.

CAemM<J~<t6oM<<a~,
~MatAa&of!!~ttMw~t<M,
~N<tA<!&<!j,India,
/tM~«t<7, ~4.



THE ACIDPROPERTÏESOF AMMONIUMSALTSIN

LIQUIDAMMONIA

BYF. W.MaGSTBOM*

It is the purposeof the present investigation to show the extent to whioh

solutions of ammoniumsatts in liquid ammonia possess acid properties. A

study has thereforebeen made of the action of such solutions upon a number

of elements.'

FranMin*found that magnesium is readily acted upon by a sotution of

ammonium nitrate or iodide to give magnesium nitrate of iodide hexammo-

nates, and that the Mue colors of solutions of the alkali and alkaline earth

metals in liquid ammonia are discharged by solutions of ammonium salta.

The bases of the ammonia system, that is, the metallic amides, imides and

nitrides, insofar as investigated, were found to dissolve in or to react with

solutions of ammoniumsatts/ Franklin and Kraus~found that solutions of

ammonium~ts change thé cotorofindicator~ m !iquid ammonia. Biver&

states that potassiumsodium, zinc and calcium dissolve in the very concen-

trated solution of ammonium nitrate in liquid ammonia known as Divers'

solution without evolution of gas and with the formation of nitrites. The

hydroxides of potassium and sodium and many meta!!ic oxides were found

slowly to dissolve. Magnesiumdissolveswith the evolution of hydrogen and

the formation of nitrites. Iron, aluminum, nickel, tin, silver, platinum, lead,

bismuth, copper and mercury remain practicatty unattacked6. Devis, Ohn-

stead, and Lundstron~ during an investigation of the systems ammonium

nitrate-ammonia-water and ammonium thiocyanate-ammonia-water noticed

that the concentratedsolutions of these salis in liquid ammonia rapidly cor-

roded the steel containers first used in their work. Browne and Houlehan'

have found that the alkali and alkaline earth metals and magnesiumdissolve

in ammonium ammononitrate solution*with the evolution of approximately
the theoretical volumeof hydrogen. Tin and aluminum are not attacked to

an appreciableextent. FranMin'" found that zinc and manganese are readily
attacked by a dilute solution of ammonium nitrate in liquid ammonia. The

tNationalResearchFeHow.
Théhydroxenioninammonia,just as in water,is sotvated,thecomplexesfonnedin

the lattercasebeingrelativelyunstable. ForadiscussionofthesolvationofthehydM~en
ionandofthenatureofthéacidieionin ammonia,seoKraus:ThePropertiesofEtectnctty
Con~uctingSystems,!98-2to,313-316,(t922).

'J. Am.Chem.Soc.,35, !~59(t~t)); Franklinand Kraus: Am.Chern.J., 23, 305
(!9co);J. Am.Chem.Soc.,27,8M(t9os).

Cf. Franklin:J. Phys.Chem.t6,690(t9t2).
Am.Chem.J.,23, 3o5(t90o);J. Am.Chem.Soc.,2?, 8:a (tocs).
Froc.Roy.Soc.,2t, too;Phil.Tram.,1C3,368et tf.
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,43,1583(t~zt).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,M,2742(tott).
= Ammoniumaadeorhydrazoate.Cf.Frank!in:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4<t,at4Z(t934).
UnpuMishcdObservations.
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phenomenonofammonotysisin liquid ammonia is strictty analogousto hydro-

tysisin water. Theammonojysisof salts in liquidammoniamay be prevented

by the addition of a suitable quantity of the ammonium satt of thé anion,

juat as hydrolysis in aqueous sohttion may be prevented by addition of the

acid containing an anion in commonwith the solute'.

It was found in the present work that lanthanum, cerium, manganèse,
aluminum (ama!gamated),cadmium, iron, nickel,and cobalt are all attacked

by solutions of ammonium salts at room températures with the formation,
in a few months in the case of the slowest reaction, of sufficientmaterial for

an accurate analysis. The rate of reaction was greatest with !anthanum,

cerium, and manganese. Tin, arsenic, molybdenum, chromium, gallium,

lead, copper, thallium and sélénium ail either failed to react or else reaoted

only to a very slightdegree with solutions of ammoniumsalts.

Expérimental Work

ïn the following,the same experimental procédure has been uniformly
followed. Referencewill merely be made to articles of Franklin and cowork-

erscontaming descriptions ofthëmaniputationsusediHworking~ tîquid'
ammonia solutionsat laboratory températures~. Whena reaction took some

time for completion,it was neeessary to seat off thé stopcockof the reaction

tube to prevent loss of ammonia. In view of the fact that several of the

compounds preparedare already known, analyses will be given in many in-

stances without the support of anatytica! data.

~!t<tM~KMM

Unamalgamatedaluminum is not attacked in the leastby a dilute solution

of ammonium nitrate. Ama!gamated aluminum, however, slowly dissolves

with visible evolutionof gas with the formation of readilysoluble aluminum

nitrates and perhaps, in addition, reduction produets of the nitrate radical.

Solutions of normal or acid aluminum nitrates ammonolyze on sufficient

dilution with the formation of a white precipitetc. A moderatety dilute

solution of ammonium thiocyanate dissotves amalgamated aluminum with

visible evolution of gas. Since, on continued action, very soluble ammono-

basic aluminum thiocyanates are formed, it was net found possibleto isolate

a compound ofdefinitecomposition. Solubleammonobasicaluminum iodides

are known3

AfaK~anese:MnBrt-ôNHs.

Manganese in lump form is very readily attacked by solutions of ammon-

ium nitrate or bromide,the product formed in the latter case being

MnBr:6NH,. Found Mn ty.s, N 26.6.Catc.Mn 17.3, N 26.6.

Manganèse reactsreadily with a solution ofammoniumcyanide, and more

slowly with the slightly soluble ammonium bichromate.

FranklinandCady:J. Am.Chcm.Soc.26,5t2 (tço~);FtanMin:2?, 626(t~os).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,27, 832(t9os):29,!69t ('907);35,~60(t9~); 46,t545('9~4):

Jour.Phys.Chem..15,9)5(t9t t); tô, 694(t$t2).
Franklin: J. Am.ChNn.Soc.,37,849(t9t5).
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L(tM~KMH(Mt.-LaI,xNH~.

Lanthanum very readi!y dissolves in a solution of ammonium iodide in
liquid ammouiawith the formation of lanthanum whiohis moder.
ately soluble at room temperatures. On concentration of a c!ear solu-
tionof this salt, phasesare formed,the denserphase beingrelativelyiL~T iodide. The solubility phase inereasexwith de-
~S~ indicating the existence of a ~d point,
which probably hesabove An abundant crop of ~a!! white c~!s of
an ammonatedlanthanum iodide was obtained by coolinga solution of thelatter to One specimen, dried in a vacuum at 140~ was found on
analysis tocon~n .4.8 La, 6~.41,and NHa,correspondingapproximate-ly to the formula lanthanum contained small quantitiesof ceriumand other rare earth metals.

C~M~ Cel. 7~or 8 NH,, CeBr,. 7~or 8 NHa.
Cerium,like lanthanum, ~o~ very readily in a solution ofammoniumiodide to form cerium triiodide, which closely resembles in pro~T

~re.pond~nt~Thé denser eerium iodide rich phase is however noticeably less soluble in
ammonia. Both lanthanum and cerium iodide

ammonatesare slowly de-composedby water and are readity solublein dilute s~func acid.
Cerium iodide was prepared by the action of a solution of ammoniumiodideupon a large excessof cerium. The solution of cerium iodide aftera few days was separated from the excesscerium by decantation into the

other leg of the reaction tube, where, without further purification, it was
evaporated to dtyne~, dried in a vacuum, and submitted to analysis.

Cerium was determined as oxalate and ammonia was estimated by dis-tidation with sodium hydroxide. lodine in the entire acid ~on~~
preparation was precipitated as silver iodide.

P~.<~ 1: Subst. (,40~)0.8088'. (~) 0.9065. (./s)o OQ~CeO.(~A) 0.99.4 AgI. (2/5) 0.03~9 NH,.
~/5~ 0.09,2 ~eu..

Preparation 2: Subst.
heated only for short timeas vapors of iodine were formed) ~.089.. (20") 1.2336. (~) ï ~on A~t

(3/5)o.~9oC60.. (2/5) 0.04.59 NH..
~/Ui.3~9A~.

~?
S9-~ NHa ,9.7; No. 2: Ce 21.9, ï 57.8. NH. 20Cale. for Cela 7 ~2 NU.: Ce 2~.6,158.7, NHa 19.7.

0'S~
ï 9.9.~atc. for Ceï,. 3 ~2 NHa: Ce 24.2,165.7, NHa 10.2.

~:ed' ~––––~ are ef-
fluorescedwhitef'loHds.

Cerium readily reacb. with a solution of ammonium bromide to fonn am-monated cerium tribromide, sparingly soluble in liquid ammonia at room

Fo~themf-thodofreport.nK.naty~ ~p J. Am.Chem.Soc.,46,!547(t~).
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températures. Thc followingspécimenwas contaminated with smatt quan-
titios of ferrous bromide hexammonateand bromides of rare oarth elements
présent as impurities in the cerium metal. Subst. (90") 0.9489. ~o")
0~645. (t/ï) t.0489 AgBr. (2/5) 0.02:47 NHa. (./$) o..067 Ce~SOJ,.
(2/5) o.t284 CeO)!.

20": C~ 27.6, NH, 25. Br 47.0. Cale. for CoBr~~ t/z NH~, Ce 27.6,
Br47.2, NHa 25.

Cadmium: Cd (N0,):. 6NH~.

C'adtniumfoil reacts slowly with a moderateiy dilute solution of ammon-
ium nitrate to form slightly soluble cadmium nitrate hexammonate, which
for the most part forms well definedcolorless transparent crystals. Found,
Cd 33.8, NH, 29.9. Cale. for Cd(NOi,)~ 6NHi, Cd 33.2 NHa; 30.2. The
spécimenperhaps contained a sma!!quantity of metah The substance was
dried in vacuo at -33", no appréciabletoss of ammoniaoccurring on heating
to 20°.

(~4)4 Fe(ÇN).xNH~ and FeBr~NH~
Ïron wire reacts verystowtywith sotutionsof ammoniumnitrate, ammon-

ium cyanide,ammonium bromideand ammonium thiocyanate to give, in the
first three instances, the three salts named above. Iron was even found to
react with extreme stowness with thé almost insoluble satts ammonium sul-
fate and ammonium oxalate. It is possible that the internat corrosion of
refrigeratingmachineshas beendue in part to the presenceof small quantities
of ammoniumsalts in sotution in the liquid ammonia used.

F~'oMs JVï<fa~.

SpécimenNo. i was prepared by the action of a solution of ammonium
nitrate upon iron powder containing several percent of oxide. Subsequent
attempts to prepare fen'ous nitrates by using a 99.2percent powder for some
reason failed. Specimen No. 2 was made by the action of a solution of
ammoniumnitrate upon the black precipitate prepared by the action of an
excess of potassium amide upon ferrous iodide.1

The pâle green crystals thus obtained were transferred by repeated ex-
tractions to the other leg of the reaction tube, washed a few times and pre-
pared for analysis.

Pr~ar~<w Subst. (25°) .4~85. (8~) t .2349. (~ 0.08437 NH,.
(i)o.t023 Fe2O3.

Preparation2: Sub8t.(-4o")o.53n. (20") 0.5268. (~ o.o48t4 NHa.
~) 0.0372 FetOt.
Found (20*)No. i Fe 20. NH, 37.2. No. 2: Fe 19.8,NH. 36.6.
Cale. for Fe (N0,).. 6NH3, Fe 19.8,NH, 36.2.

NHa ~.3. Ca!c. for Fe (NO,),.4NH,, Fe 22.5,
NHs27.5.

It is possiblethat No. t contained some metattic iron.

'Cf.. Am.Chem.Soc.,46, !ss8 (~24).
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Fen'cMaBromide.

A solution containing 1.2 g. ammonium bromidehad at the end of four
months reacted with an excess of iron wire to form about 0.7 g. ferrous bro-
midehexammonate. Fe t7,6, Nao.o. Cale. forFeBr;. 6NHt, Fe ï 7.6,N 96.4

AmmoniumFerroc~oM~; (NH<)<Fe (CN). xNH:.

A substance whoseanalyses and properties support the above formula is
formed by the action of a solution of ammoniumcyanide in Uquidammonia

upon iron wire. The reaction, which is very slow,teads to the formation of

highly refracting light yellow or green cryatah which could not be washed
without decomposition. The two following analyses were consequently
made of the fine white precipitate prepared by washing thé crystals ori-

ginally deposited. The preparation of this compoundwas carried out in a
two leggedreactiontube having a side tube sealedon near the top to facilitate
introduction of the hydrocyanic acid. This latter was distilled directly into
the reaction tube from which air had previouslybeen displaced by ammonia.
The white precipitate produced by decompositionof the orystals dissolved
'° water with the formatton of a cptortesssolution, Iron and cyanogen were
determined by the oxide method of Rose-Finkener~.

These analysesare a trine uncertain because of the application of a re-

latively large correctionfor non-volatile matter in th~ HgO.

Preparation 1: Subst. (zo") 0.3094. (t) 0.0188 Fe:09.
(~) 0.02463 NH<. G) o. 1537 Ag,totat -CN.

Preparation Subst. (20") 0.2907. (~) o.otoo Fe:0,. (~) o.o2i87
NHa. (;) o. t462Ag, total -CN.

Found: No. i Fe ïy.o, Ammonia N 26.2, CN 47.9. No. 2: Fe 18.3,
AmmoniaN 24.8,CN 48.5.
Cale. for (NH4)<Fe(CN).. 2NH,: Fe 17.6,N 26.4,CN 49.2.
The white precipitate accordingly consists chieflyof an ammonated ammon-
ium ferrocyanide.

Iron and OtherAmmoniumSalts.

Ammonium oxalate and sulfate had at the end of five months reacted
with a few miUigramsof iron, indicating that these two salts possessa slight
solubility in ammonia.

Cobalt.

A solution of ammonium nitrate was found to reaet very slowly with
sheet cobalt, the resulting product being readily soluble in liquid ammonia
with the formationof a pinkish red solution.

JVt'cM.-Ni(NO,h.6NHa.
A solution of ammoniumnitrate reacts very slowlywith a cube of nickel

to form well denned Huecrystals of nickel nitrate hexammonate, which are

slightly soluble in liquid ammonia. Ni 2t.i, ammonia N 29.5. Catc. for
Ni (N03)1 6NHa;Ni 20.6,N 29.5. The specimenprobably contained a little
free metal.

Anatyt~i Chem.,TreadweH-IM!,II p.343. W:!<'yMdSonB,NewYork(!9t5).
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A o.yN solutionof ammoniumnitratehadno actionona lumpof chro-
miumin fiveweeks. Asmallslabof impurethalliumtost0.02g. after five
monthscontact with a 0.7 N solutionof ammoniumnitrate. Commercial
gaMiumat first wasslowlyattackedby a solutionof ammoniumbromide,
probablybecauseot the presenceof impurities. An0.8N solutionof am-
moniumbromidefailedto react in the slightestdegreewitha rod of lead in
fivemonths. The surfaceof the rod had previouslybeencleanedby the
actionof a diluteso!utionofsodium.Astrongsolutionof ammoniumohto-
ridehadnoactionupona pieceofse!eniuminsevenweeks. In threemonths
a moderatelystrongsolutionofammoniumbromidehaddissolvedï mg.tin.
Molybdenumpowderand arsenicwereattackedto a veryslightextent by
ammoniumnitrate, the actionperhapsbeingdueto impuritieson the surface
ofthe specimens.

In conclusion,the authorwisheato thankDr. Franklinfor his kind and
helpfulinterestin this work.

StMQBMty
(i) This article is intendedto ça!!attentionto the factalreadypointed

out by Franklinthat ammoniumsaltsbehaveas acidsin liquidammonia
solution. It bas beenshown,in conjunctionwithearlierwork,that solutions
of ammoniumsalts reactwithmostof the elementsabovehydrogenin the
electropotentialseriesas it isknownin water.

(2) The followingammonateshavebeenpreparedduringthe courseof
this work for the first time: LalyxNH,,CeL.~ or 8 NH,, CeBrs.y~or
8NH,, Fe(NO,)ir6and4NHa.

<S<<M~Mt~M<t'e!t«y,
C<erH<e.



FURTHER EVIDENCE ON THE CHEMïCAL THEORY OF THE

PROTECTIVE ACTION0F SUGAR~. II

BYDASHARATHLALSHRtVASTAVA,RAGHUNATH8AHAÏGUPTA,
MATA PRA8AC AND 8HANT! 8WARUPA BHATNAQAR

In a previouspaper' it bas beenshownthat whensugar solutionsaremixed
with solutions of arsenic and antimony hydrosulphide, the amount of actual

rotation observed in the mixture is alwaysless than the amount expectedon

Beer's Law, showing that the amount of sugar actually adsorbed by the

colloidal particles does not contribute to the optical rotation of thé mixture.

Further experiments were also describedin the paper (loc. cit.) to showthat
the elements constituting the sugar moleculeswere actually present in the

coagula although on solution the coaguladid not exhibit any optical rotation.

As the coagula tried were the sulphidesof antimony and arsenic, they were
dissolved in alkali solutions and it was feared that the muta-rotation of

sugars nugbt hâve been responsibte for makmgthé rotation due to thé smat!

amount of sugar adsorbed undetectabte. This was argued out 'n the previous

paper to be almost an impossibility. In this paper actual experimentshave

been performed to show that even the lowestrotations due to the smallest

amount of sugar adsorbed do not showa null rotation on treatment with

alkalis and acids, and that the completeabsence of optical activity in the
adsorbed sugar is to be traced to somecause other than the muta-rotation

produced by the dissolvingagents. Alsosome precipitates like zinc oleate,
aluminium palmitate, aluminium stearate soluble in organic solvents and

requiring lessdrastic treatment for dissolving,than the sulphidesof antimony
and arsenic, have been used in this investigation. In order to obviate the

complexitieswhich might arise with somesugars due to the hydrolysisof the

sulphide sols, colloidal solution of seleniumwas a!so tried. The general
trend of the results is in the same directionas in the previous paper.

Experimental

The colloidal solutions used were thoseof arsenic,antimony and cadmium

hydrosulphides, and selenium. The formertwosols were preparcd as detailed
in the last paper. The cadmium sulphidesol was prepared by precipitating
the sulphide from an ammoniacal solutionof cadmium chloride. The cad-
mium sulphide precipitate was repeatedly washed with distilled water until

it was free from any chloride. Then it wassuspendedin a sunicientquantity
of distilled water and a rapid current of hydrogen sulphide was passed till
the wholeof thé precipitate had been peptisedinto a transparent sot. Hydro-

gen sulphide was got rid of by boilingthe sol. Great care was taken to see

by the lead-acetate reaction that there was no free hydrogen sulphidepresent
in the sols of arsenic, antimony and cadmiumhydrosulphides. The selenium
sol was prepared by reducing a solutionof seleniumdioxide in gum arabic by

J. Phys.Chen).28,730(t~).

<
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means ofphonylhydrazine hydrochloride. Afterreductionthe solwasdialysed
till the water in thé trough of the dia!ysing apparatus was completoly free
from any chloride. AIl these sols were presorvedin gtass-stoppored botties.

Optically active sugars used were sucrose,arabinose, mannose, maltose,
laevuloseand xylose. These sugars were mostly those supptied by the British
Prug House. As they were not quite pure their specificrotations had to be
determined separate!y for the experiments describedbekw and for the wave-
lengths used. The polarimeter used was Tripartite field, International sugar
scale Polarimeter manufaotured by Adam Hilger, Ltd. The source of light
used was an arc lamp with potassium bichromatefilter.

Before doing regular experiments with colloidal solutions a very dilute
solution of sucrose was taken and its rotation found out. Afterwards it was
diluted by means of an equal volume of a strong NaOH solution and kept for
24 hours to see the change in the rotation. The results of one experiment
are given below:-

Original Rotation Rotation expected Rotation observed
on dihttion

0.230 o.ïts o.too
The above results clearly show that the effect of alkali is not to nullify

the very small rotations due to dilute solutionsof sugar. Therefore the null
rotation observed in the solution got by dissolvingthe washed coagula sup-
posed to have adsorbed sugar cannot be due to the muta-rotation brought
about by the alkali but must be accounted for on some other basis.

The results of experiments with mixtures of various sols and sugars are
given belowin Tables I-X.

After the experiments on sols; some bivalent and trivalent soaps were
also tried as adsorbents. For this measured quantities of the sugar solutions
were put in g!ass-stoppered bottles. In thèse were put weighedamounts of
the soap powders. After shaking once or twice, the bottles were kept aside
for ïe hours. With these bottles another bottle was also put containing the
original sugar solution. Afterwards the rotations in the original sugar solu-
tion and the solutions got by filtering the contents of other bottles were
examined. In order to investigate the state of the adsorbcd sugar as regards
its activity, some of the precipitates used in the above experiments were
washed three or four times with distilled water and dissolved as much as
possible in alcohol and the rotation observed in the solution. In each case
it was invariably found that the rotation wasnil, thus supporting the results
described in Part I. Incidentally ït may be mentioned here that the ad-
sorption due to the filter paper whilefiltering is inappréciableas noappréciable
difference in the rotations of sugar solutions was observed before and after
nttration.

Experiments werealso made with magnesiumoxide. Results obtained by
this on dissolvingit in a dilute solution of hydrochloricacid were also similar
to those describedabove.

The results of experiments with aluminium stéarate, aluminium palmitate,
zinc oleate and magnesium oxide are described in Tables XI-XIII.
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TABLEIA TABLE IB

Column6 CohMnn7 Column 6 Cotumn7
QuantttyofMKarad- Quantityttdxorhed Qnaatityof«ugetad- Quantity adsorbe
sorbed per toce. o. per tooc. e. of the forbed per too c. o. per too e. o. af thé.
of the mixedsotu- sol. of thé mixedsotu- oo!.

tion examined tion examined

TAB!,EII' TABLE V

o.t33 0.266 o.$o2 t.004

o.t~S 0.207 0.307 0.461

o.t26 0.168 o.zat 0.295

o.t04 o.zo8 0.435 0.870

o.t09 0.164 o.28ï 0.422

0.096 o.tz8 o.aot 0.269
.t

0.074 o.ï48 0.314 0.628

0.079 o.ttQ o.2o6 0309

0.067 0.089 0.133 oi77 7

0.045 0.090

0.048 0.072

0.037 0.049

TABLEIII' TABLE VI'

0.234 0.468 o.t99 0.398

0.!94 0.29Ï O.t4t 0.3!2 j

0.156 0.208 0.148 o.t97

0.195 0.390 o.181 0.362
.i

o.!55 0.233 0.078 o.ï04

o.n7 0.156

0.155 o.3!o 0.129 0.258

0.078 o.tï7 0.097 0.146

0.078 o.t04 0.056 o.o75

o.ïï7 p 0.234 0.040 o.o8o

0.155 0.233 0.035 0.053

0.056 0.075

TABLEIV TABLEVII'

0.045 0.090 o. 163 0.326

0.078 o.tt33 0.106 o.ï59

0.065 0.087 o.t6o 0.213

0.036 0.072 0.071 0.142

0.056 0.084 0.054 o.o8t

0.042 0.056 o.ïï7 o.t56

0.036 0.072 0.060 o.iao

0.032 0.048 0.025 0.038

0.042 0.056

0.032 0.048 0.044 o.o88

0.02$ 0.038

0.052 0.069

Number of Tablesin thé firstpart of this paper.Cf. J. Phys. Chem. 28, 730(t924).
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Conclusions

It isevidentfromtheresultsobtainedonthecolloidalsolutionsofcadmium

antimony,arsenicsulphideand seleniumshownin TaMea1-Xthat the ad-
sorbedsugarsdonot contributeto therotationobservedina mixtureofaugar
and colloidalsolution. Investigationson adsorptionby precipitatessuchaa
atuminiumstéarate,aluminiumpalmitate,zincoleateandmagnésiumoxide
also lead to similarresutts. In thé previouspaper (toc.cit) the enect was
shownto be dueto the chemicalnatureof adsorption. The adsorbedsugar
~ets attached to thé ooHoidatparticleschemicallyprobablydeatroyingthe

asymmetryof carbonatomsof thesugarmoleculeandmakingtheadaorbed
amountofsugaropticallyinactive.

In an investigationundertakenin the Laboratoriesofthe BenaresHindu

Universityand shortly to appearin the Journal of the Faraday Society,
Bhatnagar,Joshiand Gangutihâveshownfroma studyof thé adsorption-
spectrathat thereis strongevidencein favourof compoundformationwhen
the protectiveagentis addedto a colloidalsolution. Theshiftsare charac-

tensttcpfachemtcaïactMn~m su.prQ~ctiye_coJ.J9i.d~as sodiumQlçatç
and gelatine. It is intendedto extendthat workto sugarsin orderto find
whetheradsorptionspectrameasurementsalso wouldjustify the viewde-

velopedhere.
The resuttsshowin a verystrikingand novelfashionthat adsorptionand

protectiveactioncannotberationallyinterpretedonapurelyPhysicalTheory,
and the chemicalforcesthereinactivemay producesuchmaikedand ano-
ma!ousresultsas describedin thé (nst twopapersof thisseries.

ChemicalZ<t6ora<ortM.
BenaresHindu~tf'~st~,
Benares,India.



ON THE CONDITIONS 0F PRECIPITATION, BY ELECTROLYTES,
OP SELENIUM HYDROSOLAND OTHER HYDROSOLS

BYJAMESJf.DOOt.AN

White there ta difforenceof opinion as to thé manner in which colloid
partiolesreceivean etectnc charge,the statement of Jevons', and of Hardy~,
that sucha charge exists, and is thé ohioffactor in proventing coagulation is
now generallyaccepted.

Schulze3,and somewhatlater, Linder and Picton~,workingwith arsenious
sulphidehydrosol, shewedtbat trivalent cations exert a greater precipitating
effect than divalent ones, and that monovalent cations were least effective.

Whethan~,pointed out that the figuresof Linder and Pioton for the ratios
of the precipitatingpowersofequimolecularsolutionsof monovalent,diva!ent
and trivalent cations may be represented by the formula x xa,x beinga

~–- -–

Many exceptions to this Schulze-Picton-Linder "Law" have sinee been
observed. Some of the most striking deviations from the "Law" are found
in the resultsobtained by Oden*in his investigation of the precipitatingeffect
of electrolyteson sulphur hydrosols.

An attempt is here made to détermine whether similar discrepanciesoccur
with hydrosolsof the alliedelements,selenium and tellurium.

On SeleniumHydrosol. The existing literature contains various methods
for preparingthis soL The method used by Schu!ze~,using sulphurous acid,
was used throughout this work.

Preparationand Pw*ca<tCMof&~<MtMDioxide. It wasfound impossible
to purify selenium dioxide by sublimation when prepared by the methods
ordinarity described; some decompositionto the element caused a pink dis-
colouration. Accordinglyrecoursewas made to sublimation in a current of
air. Even now a faint rose pink persisted. Hereupon, at thé suggestionof
Professor Partington the idea was employed of passing over this sublimed
product a stream of ozonisedoxygonat steam heat. This prpved effective
in bleachingthe sublimate.

Although selenium trioxide was then unknown, tests were made with
bariumchloridein case any ofthé higher oxidehad appeared. No precipitate
was formed,although the solubilityof barium selenate is only 82.5gms. per
titre'.

'Tmm. ManchesterPMt.Soc.!870,p. 78.
J. Physiot.24,a88(t899).
J. prakt.Chem.25,43r (t88:).

<J.Chem.Soc.?7,63-7~(1895).
Pha.Mag.(5)48,474(t899).
Z.physik.Chem.Va,682-707(t9ia).
J. prakt.Chem.(~)32,390(t885).

*MeyetsandFnednch:Z.physik.Chem.102,369.
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Further, seleniumtrioxide bas since been isolated by thé action of ozone
on selenium,but its discoverers' found it neccsi-taryto dissolvethe element in

seioniumoxychtoride.
The pure cotourtessselenium dioxide eventually obtained as at)ove was

sublimed without any trace of decomposition,but was so hygroscopicthat it

was necessaryto keep it in a dcsiccatorover phosphomspentoxideto prevent
its passing to seteniousacid.

Preparation of <Se~m<w<*M.A uniform concentrationof nominatty,0.5
gm. of seleniumdioxideto the litre, was employed. The best procsdure was
found to be that of dissoiviugthé compound in a smallquantity of water at
about 2o"Cand then passinggaseoussulphur dioxideuntil 0.58gm. had been
added. (Gutbier's optimum for précipitation.)

The wholewasthen made up to a litre with conductivity water, when the
red precipitate 6rst formed redissotvodcompletely to a ruby sol. ?

Dialysis of SeleniumSol. Référencesin the literature of the subject are

mainly to the undiatysedsol,or to solswhichhad beenstablised,say by sodium

tysa~inateôrsodiun~protatbàté..
In this workhoweverit did not appear justifiableto assumethat a stabilsed

Seleniumhydro solpossessesthe characteristics of one in whichseleniumand
water were alone concemed.

Zsigmondy'states, for example, that these three phasecomplexestake on

many of the characteristics of the emutsoid. Further, results obtained by
Billiter on the effectof electrolytè on the mobility of thé particlesof protected
gold sol were not c6n6rmed by Whitney and Blake', using thé same sol un-

protected. They attribute the discrepancyto the gelatineusedas a stabiliser.
It was therefore decided to attempt purification by diatysis, of unpro-

tected sols. Asmight be expected, considérabledifficultywashere encountcr-
ed. Parchment paper "sausageskin dialysers"werefirst emptoyed. Although
these were wellwashedto remove any sulphates, so easitydid the sol precipi-
tate in them that they wereabandoned, as being too destructive on material,
in favour of collodionisedSoxhlet thimbles. Green's 30 m.m. x too m.m.
thimbles wereselectedas being of suitable capacity.

Even now precipitation occurred at first, leaving a very dilute sol. On
the second attempt with the same thimble, however, no precipitation oc-
curred. Hence by using a battery of these "seasoned" thimbles dialysispro-
ceded successfully. On starting ncw thimbles at any stage in subsequent
working the phenomenonwas again encountered. In the absence of any
coagutating electrolyte it may have been due to membraneadsorption.

The signof the particleswas determined by cataphoresiswith the ordinary
I.odge apparatu8and found to be negative. 1

During the research.attcottoid'solutions'had to be kept in the darkroom,
and dialysis was also carried out there. This was due to thé fact that light
causes the rapid precipitation of the sol, apart from electrolyteaction.

R.R. LeG.Wom!eyandH. B. Baker:J. Chem.Soc.t2a,9870(t9:3).
"KoKoMchem:e"Eng.Tmas.p. 86,(t9!?).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.26, ~9 (t904).
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S ~nt– t.t.–<- – -t't– js tThe hydrosols wprenot diatysed entirety free from elcctrolyte. Attempts
to do so always reaulted in the déposition of the seleniumas a more or !ess
cohérent layer on the walls of thé thimble. G. Ross!' found the same occurs
with sulphur hydrosol containing sulphur compounds.

Consequentty a method was employed in whioh dialysis was carried on
until a content of electrolyte was roachodwhichwas the minimum consistent
with stability of the sol.

The attainment of this concentration was indicatedby the useof a dipping
e!ectrodc, which was thoroughly c!eaned and placed in the sol at intervais;
the résistance boingdetennined each time by means of Koh!rausch'8appata-
tus, until a certain known value was obtained.

Dialysiswas usually complete in about a week,with changesof conductiv-

ity water twice in thé twenty four hours. The known value to which the
résistance was taken was pooo ohms, as against 60,000ohms with condue-

tivity water in the sameapparatus and about rooowith ordinary water. This

represents a sol of specifieconductivity 2.4Xto' mho.

In this manner thé sp! couMbe~rep[odueed exact!y wheaevera tresh
TjatcE wasrequired.

The diatysed sol, when placed in containers of i'esistanceglass which had
been steam btown after the usuat chemical cleaning,were quite stable for a
month or six weeks in thé dark room. One batch which had bcen left for a

year was found to hâve thrown down a slight sédiment, but the supernatant
sol was clear.

Addition q~ ~c<ro~ <othe DialysedH~tfyo~o!.Variousstandard so!u-
tions were made up from materials pure for quantitative analysis, and
small quantities of the hydrosol were titrated by them until perceptible
coagulationoccurred. This method does not take account of the time factor,
and that the concentration of the sol varies with dînèrent amounts of the

coagutatmgsolution.

For exact determinations the method setected was one due to Hatschek2;
the titration expts. being, however, useful in affordinga rough idea of the
concentrations required, and thus indicating the strengths of precipitating
solutions to be employed.

A set of reaistance-gtasscoagulation tubes wereobtained, each tube fitted
with a glass stopper and graduated at <8c.e. and at 20 c.c. Eighteen cubic
centimètres of the dialysed sol were placed in a tube and two cubic centi-
metres of the coaguïating solution added.

Thus thé coagulating solution was dituted to one tenth of its original
concentration and the concentration of thé hydrosol was always the same.
The sol and solution were mixed in each case by a uniform procedure and
allowedto stand for two hours beforeexamining.

KoMo:d-Z.30,~28.230(t9:2).
"LaboMtofvManualofCo!tMdChemiotry,"p. 9!
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Reagent Preetpimting LimitConcentration
Sol.

NaCt .4 4o.oomtUimo!spertttre.
NH<C1 .4 40.00
ZnS04 .6 2.40

»

Mg804 Stock (t.o) 3.00
pp

BaCI, .9 t.~s
A~(80<): .5 o.io

More dilute solutions of I<nownstrength were prepared by mixingin test-

tubes, 8 p.c. of solution with 2 e.c. of water; 6 c.c. of solution with 4 c.c. of

water; 4 c.c. of solution with 6 c.e. of water; and 2 c.c. of so!utionwith 8 c.c.
of water; these being !&hetted0.8; o.6, 0.4, and 0.2; their respectiveconcen- `

trations referred to the stock solution.

In cases, where, say, solution o.6 failed to precipitate the sol after two

hours, and that marked 0.8 completely precipitated it; a third solution of

atrength intermediate to these was tried, and in this way the exact precipitat-
ingconcentration was obtained.

TheHmitihgconcëntrâtîôhssofbund~–

*"x\< v.l~

It can at once be seen that the order of importance is trivalent, divalent
and monovalent for the ions, no monovalent ion being as powerfula precipi-
tant as a divatent one, and aluminium being the most powerful. The lines of
demarcationare clearly marked, a!so,as betweenmonovalent ionsand divalent

ions,and between the latter and trivalent ions.

This shows the behaviour of selenium hydrosol to be materially different
from that of Odén's sulphur, for which barium acts with more than twice the

precipitating power of aluminium and potassium with thrce times that of
zinc.

A feature common to both hydrosois is that the limiting concentrationsof
salts with cations of the sanoe valency differ among themsetves; potassium
chloride being four times as powerfut a precipitant for selenium as sodium
chloride and barium nearly two and a half times as effectiveas magnesium.
Thesedifferencesare howevermuch lessaccentuated than withOdën'ssulphur.

J~~ of the Halides of Po<<t~M~H.It was considered of interest at this

stage to investigate the possibteeffect of the secondion in e!ectro!yteprecipi-
tation as a possible explanation of thèse diffcrences.

Relent MHtimok~x')litre

Na,Ct tooo

AmCt tooo

Mg:SO< 3Q

ZnSO< 40

BaC~ tgg

A!,(SO,), 2
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Normatsolutionsof potassiumauoride,chtomte,bromideand iodidewere
madeup, and coagulationexperimentsmadein the usualmanner. The re-
sultsare appeoded:–

1Reatttmt M~,m~tnt.

00.00

A remarkablelack of uniformityis apparent,the most notablefeature
beingthe veryfeeblecoagulatingactionof potassiumiodido.

ElectrolytePrecipitationof UnprotectedTeHuriumHydrosol
The fact that the behaviour,towardelectrolytes,of seleniumhydrosolwasconsiderablylessabnormalthan that of sulphursol naturallyauggested

examinationof the caseof telluriumsols,in casethat in thia groupof ele-
mentsrise ta atomicweightandincreasingmetaUicchtn-actoKhadMtyieasen-
m~eaMtoh bbaarvëdQMCMpancies.

,0

Pfeparo~iomTeK~n~wHydrosol.Proteetedhydrosolsofeitherelement
maybepreparedwiththegreatestease,andofextremestability. Thecopious
htetature on this preparativeworkdealsmainly\vith such protectedsots.
Theexactconverse,however,holdswiththé unprotectedhydrosols. Certain
of thegivenmethodado yielda soi,but if ofa reasonableconcentrationthe
solshavelittle or noetabilityand cannotstanddialysis.

ït wasoriginallyintendedto workfromtelluriumdioxide,reducingwith
80,, so as to attain completeanalogyto selenium.The very slightwater
solubilityof this oxide,however,and the tact that sulphurousacidprecipi-tâtes it fromalkalinesolution,madethis methodunsatiafactory.

At this stage it was decidedto preparethe moresolublecompoundof
tellurium,viz.,telluricacid,andto usethis asa startingpoint. Themethod
ofStaudentoaier*wasfoundtedious. Sotrial wasmadeofa newmethoddue
to Meyerand Moldenbauer~.This methodprovedeminentlysatisfactory,
gtvmgagoodyie!dofwMtecïystalaggregates,eaai!ysoluMeinwater.

Preparationofthe hydrosolfromthiswasattemptedaccordingtoa recipe
givenbyGutbier',in which grms.ofthe purestcrystanineteHuricacidare
dissolvedin a litre of pure waterat 40-50degreesand treated with ï::ooo
hydrazinehydratesolution;whencolourationissupposedto beseenwiththe
firstfewdrops. In actualpractice,drasticmodificationsof this methodwere
required. IDno casedid

any~olourappearbeforeseveralcubiccentimetres
of the reducingaotutionhadbeenadded.

Furtherthe sol somadewasnot sufficientlystable.

1Z.anorg.Chem.10,tS~(t89s).
'Z.aKO~Chem.tM,132,(t9tt).
'Z. anorg. Chem. 32, 52, (t9<M).

.“. “““ unutti «mMUttf. jUtO re-
smts Me ~ppeaded:–

PM.ipitM.nK LimitConcen~-
So'MtMM tion

''0 t0.00

H~' a5.oo
'6o 60.00

Kl..80 go.oo

A remM-kaMe tack of unifonnity M apparent, thé moat not&Me feature
being thé very feeble coagulating action of potassium iodtdo.
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..11
Thefinallymodifiedprocedurewasto dissotvethé telluricacid in a small

quantityofboilingwaterandthentoaddthéhydrazinehydratedropbydrop
until turbidityalmostoccurred.

Juat at this point a tarse quantityof coldwaterwasadded,apparentty =

peptisingthe "nascent" coagulum,so that, insteadof a bluishsol, a quite
stable,richbrownoneresulted.

Tosecureperfectuniformity,inorderthat the solsoobtainedcouldat any
time be reproducedexaotly,the weightof teMuricacidused each time was

o.ggrms.in 5oc.c.boilingconductivitywater,and madeup to zgoc.c.with
coldwaterreductionbeingcarriedwiththat volumeofthe hydrazinesolution
whichjust feHshortofcompletereduction. =

Cataphoresisshewedthé chargeon the particlesto be negative,as with
selenium. On the other hand, thé stabilityof this telluriumsol doesnot

appearto be affectedby light. OldsolsoccasionaHydisplayeda mitkiness,
as thoughthe partialesoftelluriumhadundergonesuperficialoxidation.

The "wotkingconductivity"pf théSjotoft<9HuriumJwaaauchthat thé .4.,0-
résistance in thé ce!fof thé Kohirauschapparatuswaston thousandohms,

representingaspeciËcconduetivityofs.aXto'~mho.Thiscomparesfavor-

ablywithninethousandforselenium,but the sulphurcompoundswhichare
formedinthe firstcasemakedialysisverytediouswithselenium,andacertain
amountis probablyabsorbedsoto beunremovableby dialysis.

ThePrecipitation<{ftheSol B!ec<o~. Thiswascarriedout exactlyas s
has beenalreadydescribedindetailundersetenium,andwith standardsotu-
tionsof the samestrengths.

The resultsare tabulatedbelow.

Reagent MHMmota 2 ce.of stock Henecppt!ng. concas.
per litre or moredilttte n)u!uno6per

)!otuttonppt. litre
t8 ce.of sol.

N&C! 1000 0.40 40.00

NH<C! tooo 0.80 80.00

MgSO< 30 0.9 2.7

ZnSO~ 40 0.20 0.80

BftClï ïs5 0.20 0.30

AI~SO~s 2 0.20 0.04
KC1 iooo 0.35 35°o
KBr tooo 9.35 35 oo
KF 1000 o.so 5<oo
KI tooo 0~60 60.00~i ïooo 0~60 60.00

ït willbe noticed that the precipitatingeffectof A! is again very pronounced,
–even more than was the case with selenium. }

Also the e<fectof barium is secondto that of aluminium, as tt was with

~eientum,atthou~h Odén found the reverseto be true with sulphur.
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ïn conncctionwiththé verytowoffioionoyof AtoCt,it tnayberemarked
that Svedberg'mentionsthat thissalt exertsa partioularlypowerfutinfluence.
Onthe otherhand, thevaluehèregivenMsimilarto that foundbyOdénfor
sulphur.

ThéeCFectof potassmmiodideappc&rsto be sttght,as withsebntum,but
the accuraoyof the resultswiththis salt couldnot be raHeduponbecause
chemicalactionof somekindwasevidentbetweenit and the sol apparently
the pota~ium iodidereactswith the tellurium,or porhapswith traces of
tellurioacid,KberatinKiodine.

Examinationof Results
The relationshipsof the solsof seleniumand telluriumto the Schulze-

Picton-Lmder"!aw" may be convenientlyUlustratedby settingdownthe
coagutativepowersof the variouselectrolytestowardsthé sotsand thoseof
Odén. Thecoagutativepowersarethé reciproca~aofthe minimatconcentra-
tions. Theyweremultipliedbya factorin orderto makethemreadilycom-
parablewithOden'afigures.

ïn the first columnof the tableare set downthe coagulatingpowersfor
a. "typicaf B~attv~sot. The~ngurss are of comsonot strîctiy cdntpàraNe

sincethe concentrationsand methodsof coagulationetc. differ.mceme conc~Mranonsana mctnodsoî coagu!anonetc. omet'.

Etectfotyte Coagutatin~Powet~forso~of:

Af!,8,SeTeS(Od~n)
~Ct 2.$ 2.5 2.5 6.1
NH<Ct ~.0 2.55 1.25 2.3
KC! 2.5 to.o 3.8 475
KBr –– 4.0 3 s ––
KF –– 1.66 2.0 ––
Kl t.o 1.25 1.66 ––

ZaS04 6o.O ~t.4 125.0 tj.2
MgSOt ~.0 ~2.o 107.5
BaCt< F~.O 74.0 333.0 475.0
AI:(80<)~ 957.0 tooo.o 2500.0 227 (AtCt?)AI~SU~ 957.0 tooo.o 2500.0 227 (AtCt?)

V&htesin italicsfor AstS,are fromLinder<tn<tPieton:J. Chem-Hoc.<7,6~ (t8<t5)-othersforAstS,arc FrettndHch.

In the case of Odén's sulphur alone is there an upsetting of the order of

increasing precipitating power with rise of valency. A point common to
seleniumand Odén's sulphur is the considerableeffect of potassiumchtoride,
but while in Odén's case its effect exceeds that of zinc, this is not so with
selenium. With this exceptionsolsofseleniumand tellurium behavesimilarly.
It is curiousthat with potassiumchloridethere is a.notable increaseof coagu-
lating powerfromte!!urium to sulphur, while the reverse is true foraluminium.
In no case have different divalent ions the same power and for a!! three sols
barium is the most effective,but the differencesare more exaggeratedin the

"DieHentcttnn);KolloiderL&ungenanorganMchcrStoOTc",p. t)o.
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case ôf sulphur. It appeared noteworthy that the figures for selenium and

tellurium bore much more tesembianco to those of a "typioat" negative sol

than to those of Odén; particularly with regard to the effect of zinc and of

aluminium. Freundtich' bas shown that a sulphur sol prepared2by pouring

an a!coho!icsolution of sulphur into water behaves !css anomalously than

Odén's sulphur. Freundlich and Schott~ consider that the cause of the

diacfepanctesin Oden's casemay be due to adsorhed pentathionic acid and to

Odén's sulphur bstn~ hydrophile. They suggest that addition of anything

tending to destroythé pentathiotucacid decreasesthe water content of the sol

partictes and thereby the stability derived from it. This would explain the

senaitivenessofOden'ssulphurto atkaties. Onthe other hand Ranb'8<sutphur

which also contains pentathionic acid requires very little aluminium for

coagulation.

Still, if one considersthe figuresfor selenium it is obvious that no such

law as that of Schulzeis obeyed;the value of aluminium being RmaUerthan

the theory requires.
Jn the caseof tellurium,ifthe figuresfor sodiumchloride,zincsulphate and

atuminimaButphatebe setected; thé ratio r:so:iooore!!u!ta:TMs is nof fhe

ratio t:x:x~ even though the most suitable figures have been arbitrarity

selected. Sucha result is not surprising in thé present stage of colloidchem-

istry. It is commonlyaccepted that, even though a sol consist of partieles

of a single substance in a pure medium, other factors affect electrolyte pre-

cipitation than those taken into account in Whetham's calculation.

It was stated by Prost* that with a sol of cadmium sulphide, the concen-

tration of the sol had no effect on the minimum of electrolyte required for

precipitation. Sincethen much work bas been donc in which various elec-

trolytes were added to sols in such a manner that the concentrations were

haphazard.

Of !ate howeverthe concentration bas been shewn to be an important

factor. Someworkersare of opinion that not only does a more dilute sol re-

quire more electrolytebut that attering concentration may a!tor the precipita-

ting order of the electrolytes6. Burton and Bishop' report that the effectof

divalent ionsis independentof concentration. Oden*bas also shownthat the

size of the particlebas innuenceon thé amountof electrolyte required. Re-

cent!y, too, it haa been recognisedthat if the charge on the colloidparticle is

to be neutralised as a preliminaryto coagulation, a definite charge must he

brought actually to the particle, and that adsorption of ions by the particle
is a powerfulfactor, if not the most powerfutfactor in the precipitating power

"K<tp!U<M'chemie"p.849(t9M). i
v.WMnmmandMatyschew:Kolloid-Z.8. 216(t~n ).
Kolloidehom.Beihefte,t6, 234(t92ï).

<"Kapi!!arehemic",p.849(t9~2).
~BuH.Acad.roy.8ci.de.Belg.(3)14,;;)2(tSS?).
'Kntyt andDuin:KoMo!dchem.Beihefte,S,269<<9!6).
1J. Phys.Chpm.24,yot (t9:o).
'Z. phyfiik.Chcm.78,682(t9H).
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of electrolytosi. It had long been known that one ion of the precipitating

electrolyte was carried down in the coagulum. Linder and Piéton~showed

that Ba wascarried down by arsenioussulphide sol and was not removaMeby

boiling water.

Fteundueh noted that salts of heavy meta!aand thosewith organicradicles

were abnonnaUy adeorbed, heace bi8 conclusion that adsorption is a speciSe

property of the particle and of the ions.

This readily explained the fact that ions of the same valency had not

necessarUythe same precipitating power.

Starting from the work of Linder and Piéton on adsorption Duclaux. bas

propoundeda theory that no sol is composed of particles of a pure substance

but that foreign ions are always entertained in the micelle. The colloid

partide is thus comparable to a moleeulewith one ion very large. Duc!aux

considers that the free ions of the micellemay be replaced by others of the

same sign, and showsthat if the replacingions be pelyvalent a sharp fa!! in

oamo~c pM~utenMUtaand-so~at~~ preeipitation,results;

Neither of thèse theories takes the second ion into account. Duclaux, in

fact, states definitely that it bas no effect. Burton shares this view. In the

preceding work however, the action of the haMes of\potassiumdoes not ap-

pear capable of explanation if the second ion plays no part. The pectuiar
effectof potassium iodide bas been noted before.

Partington. shewed that the opalescence of negative cholesterol sol is

cleared up by addition of potassium iodide.

Bnggs*too showedthat addition of potassium iodideto gelatin prevented

setting, whiledialysis, by removing the salt, allowed setting again.

In order then to be in a position to détermine whether Schulze's Law ap-

plies to a given hydrosol, one should fix the concentration and the sizeof the

particles. The température, too, shoutd be invariable, for it bas been shewn

that rise in temperature may either increase the peptisingeffect of thé solvent

and promote stability, or favour instability by reducing the adsorbing power
of the partictea.' Even now, however, in view of the principle of selective

adsorption, and taking into account the considerableprobability of the second

ionexerting a peptiaingeffect, it is difficultto imagine a simple lawof the type
of Schulzecoveringall the factors of coagulation.

'Ostwatd:Kolloid-Z.26, 28 (f9t9); Fniundfich:Z. physik.Chem.8S,64) (1913);
BancMft:Trans.Am.Eteetroehem.Soc.27,tys (t9t5).

J. Chem.Soc.t7, 63 ( t ?5). I
"LesCottoHes",79(t92:).
J. Chem.Soc.N2,587(t9t8).

5J. Phys.Chem.24,74(<9:o).
'tJnderand Piéton:J. Chem.Soc.N7,tooû()90.'i)-
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ON ADHESIVES AND ADHESIVE ACTION'
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1~
BYJ. W.McBAtNANDD.G.HOPKtNS

No systematio study of tho action ofadhesives appears to have been pub-
lisbed,although various isolated suggestionshave beenput forward from time
to time. In the endeavour to find a rational approaoh to the study of thèse
phenomenaand the general factors upon which they are dependent we have
carned out many hundreds of qualitative and quantitative tests with the moiat
diverse materials and adhesives.

It is our experience that joints are of two kindsj namely, mechanical and
specifie. Mechanx-aijoints are possibleonly with porous materiala, whereas
spectScadhesion occurs with smooth non-porous surfaces whether these are
vitreous, polished or hue crystal planes.

Wefind that a joint results between porous materials whenever any liquid
materialsolidifiesinM~ to form a solid filmembeddedin the pores. The most
importart and rather surprising exampleof a purely mechanicaljoint is wood

jotnedwtth~atinorgt~ iiot'occur:'
An excellent model of a mechanical joint is obtained by spot welding silver
gauzeto silver platesso that a porous surface is formedin whichembedding can
occur. Such surfacesare atrongly joined by gelatin whereassmooth silver sur-
facesare joined but feebly. In mechanicaljoints the Mne of the bedding is of-
ten the chief source of weakness.

In the specifietype of joint some speciesof interaction is involved between
the smooth non-porous surface and the adhesive. It may be chemical or ad-
sorption or mere wetting. A liquid whichwets a surface and is then solidified
posaiMyalways makesa joint. The strength of many joints will of course be
the resultant of both factors, mechanicaland specific. The chiefproblem is to
relate this specifie factor to the general properties of the materiaJs involved,
and a suggestion in this direction will be made. A further factor into which `
enquiry isnecessary isthe nature and strength of the adhesivefilmitself, which
bas to transcut and withstand thé stress. Another that wassoon shownto be
of importance is the effectof the solid materials in the formation of a coherent
adhesive film.

FinaUy,it is impossibleto overemphasize that thé method of employing an
adhesiveisvery frequently as important as the propertiesofthe adhesive itself.
L nsuitableprocedure with a really goodadhesive easity results in the produc-tion of unsattsfactory joints.

Qualitative Expetimeats
A qualitative study of a great variety of gtued and cemented joints was

made with the object of accumutaticg su<Bcientdata to enable a satisfactory
The P'nt investigationWMundertaken{orthe AdhesivesResearchCommitteaof

S~ '<'ï. R<~ch andthe~h~T~nd~
M~fM~ "?" P~ ~nt w:Hhe pub-!MHe(tbythat Committee)n theirforthconxnxSecondReport. <~

-~7<
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explanationof adhosiveaction to be put forward. Thesetests weromade sim-

ply by hand. The surfacesof the vatious materials werein most casesroughly

plane but were thoroughlyclean. In many instancesthe time allowedfor the

drying of the adhesive was insufflcient. In.addition.cementedareasvaried

considerablyhom material to material so that it wasdifficultto make an ap-

propriate allowance. Notwithstanding these limitations the results undoubt-

edly oonvey some idea of the strength of a joint made under ordinary con-

ditions.

The followingadhes'vesand materials wereused in this seriesofqualitative

tests.

Adhesives. Canada balsam, casein and borax cément,commercial glue B,

nsh glue,a high grade commercialgelatin, commercialstarcb paste, glycerine

cément,gum &raMe,con)!nerciatnitrocellulose cementA, nitrocotton (alcohol-

ether sol), shellac (ordinary and wax free), silicates ofsoda, starch.

~<!<ena~. Aluminum,calcite, charcoal, copper,ebonite,gas carbon,glass,

lead, mica, nickel porcelain (unglazed), pumice, rubber, silica (fused), steel,

.in,wood.
--–––

The 6tat result was to show that the weaknessofmanyjoints is due to the

inability of the adhesiveto dry between two non-poroussurfaces. Subsequent

quantitative experimentshave shown that gelatin and many other adhesives

betweenc!ose!yfitting disesof métal 0.75~in diameterrequireas muchas three

weoksfor thorough dryingand even then there is the possibilitythat the maxi-

mum strength had not been attained. Drying was effectedin numerous in-

stances by thé deviceofemployinga "mixed" joint ofthe type material-adhes-

ive-wood. As a ru!ethe adhesive-woodlinkage doesnot yield first so that the

strength of the "mixed" joint depends on the degreeof adhesion between the

material and the adhesive,assuming of course that the adhesive filmis suffi-

ciently strong in itself to withstand the applied stress.

Observations on the Expérimenta! Results

Porous bodies such as wood, unglazed porcelain,pumice, charcoal, etc.,

yield strong joints with the majority of recognizedadhesives. It is obvious

that a good joint must tesult whenever a strong continucus film of partially

embedded adhesive is fonned in st<«. Formation of suchjoints wouldappear
in many casesto be independentof adhesive action, and shoutd then be a func-

tion ofthe mechanicalstrength of the embedded film. Thefailure of a fewad-

hesivessuchasstarch paste to unite certain porousmaterialswasseen to bedue

to the completesoaking awayof the adhesive or to thé foimationof excessively

thinmmsincapab!eof6Utng the gap between the surfaces. Investigations into

the thickness and strength of adhesive films showed that the thickness of a

dried coatingof starch paste was !essthan one thousandth of an inch (cf. foot-

note to Table III).

Further corroboration of the mechanical explanation of glued wooden

joints wasfound whencomparingstained and unstainedwoodjoinedwithgela-
tin. Three successivecoatingsof Stephens' Ebony Stain wereapplied. With
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thesoftwood (deal)neitherthe stainednorthe unstainedpointacouldbebro-
kenby handbut witbhardwood(mahogany)théstainedjointseasiiyparted.

CalcitewithgelatinMan illustrationofa atrongjoint witha trueerystal
surface,and mayserveas &modeloftruespecifieaction.

Under favorableconditionsof dryingmostadhesivesformstrongjoints
withpolishedglassand fusedaiMea.Thisisprobablynot unconneotedwith
the fact that weare here dealingwithsurfaceswhichare verynearlyplane.
Thesejoints withvitreoussurfacescannotpossiMebedue to the purelyme-
ehaniealactionoperativeinthé caseofporousbodies. Theremuâtbeapecinc
interactionbetweenthe adhesiveandthematerialwhethermerewetting,ad-

sorptionor chemicalcombination.
The resultswithmetalswereofinterestinthat theyshowedthat goodad-

hesivesmaybe renderedinetfectiveuntessappropriateconditionsareensured.
If the film incompletelybridgethegapbetweenthesurfacesor iftheadhesive
driesimperfectlythen no strongjointispossible,It willbeshownlatertbat

extremetystrongmetai-adbesivejointsareobtainaMeundersuitableconditions.

In orderj~exptsm.~hea~ctionoflubricaotaW.B. Hardy-as~
unsaturatedmoiecuiesof thetubricantunitcphysico-ehemicaUywiththeme-

taHicsurfacesto forma compositeinterfaceofoilandmetal,or that thelubri-
cant is adsorbedby the metal. Hencethe interactionis truly specific.If,

therefore,theRuidfilmof lubrieantcsaberenderedtenaciousbysubsequently
treatingthe joint withsuitablerefrigerantsorbyothermethodsa satiafactory

jointshouldresult.

Experimentacarriedout with (i) vaseHnebetweensteeland fusedsilica

surfacea(ii)oleicacid betweenateeisurfaces,showedthat strongjointswere
obtainedif the lubricantswerecooledMtsituwithsolidcarbondioxide.

It wasalsofoundpossibleto producestrongjointswithwater(frozen)and

sulphur(moltenandsubsequentlycooled)betweenfusedsilicaandgtassplates.
Theaboveresultsare ofspecialinterestinthatwhilsttheysupportHardy's

theoryof specincinteractionthey furnishexamplesof adhesivesof definite
chemicalcomposition.

QuantitativeTestsofVariousJoints

The quantitativetests comprisefourseries;namety:–
(a) Sheartests withwalnutsurfaces.

(b) Sheartests withvarioussmoothmetalsurfaces.

(c) Tensiontestswith variousmetalsurfaces.

(d) Tensiontests with variousmaterialsmountedon metal piece.
The chiefsourcesofuncertaintytobeguardedagainstare incompletedry-

ing,incomplete(discontinuous)films,varyingthicknessofadhesivelayer,and
bubbles. The latter must beexcludedasfaraspossiblebyslidingorrubbing
thecoatedsurfacestogetherunderpressure.Certainadhesivesneverdriedex-

ceptwith porousbodiesand manytookweeksto dry.

a) ShearTe~ tM<&WalnutSurfaces.

Verycarefullypreparedwalnuttest pièces(a~"X 3"X~") weresupplied
bythe RoyalAircraftEstablishment,Famboroagh.Theywereofa typeused
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andrecommendedbyProfesserAndrewRobertson'.towhomourtbanksaredue
for hMconstantadvice andthe invaluablefacttittesaffordedus in theprepara-
tionof testpieccsandthé testmgof)omt8.Thewalnuttest pieceshadvertical
facesparallelto the grain as foundby spUtting,and wholeseriesweremade
fromasingleplank. Thé topandbottomsurfaces(2~X ~) areaccuratotyati. ~r. "~»,

right anglesto the other faces.With these

test pièces, joints of the type indicatedin

Fig. r were set up. The adhesive was

applied in every instance to the verticat
2" X 2~" surface Each of the opposing
surfaces was coated with a film of the

adhesiveapplied with the finger,and the

surfaceswerethen brought togetherunder
hand pressure. (In certain fewcasesthe

instructions given by tho manufacturers

neoessitateda slightly different mode of

appHcation of th~ adheaive). Thë rëauït-

ingjoint was placed in a pressuredevice

the total pressure applied to each joint
being28 Ibs., or about 7 Ibs. per sq. in.

The joints were kept under this pressure
until thoroughly dry.

The end surfaces of the joint to be

tested rest on a plane steel plate. The

load on the projecting end surface is

gradually tncreaaed until the joint gives
rormof

TffltPieceFia.
1

forSbearTebtsWttv Th~ ht~Mttf)tmt<ttt~rtntroantnooftn FftfM)ofTestPiècefof ShMfTe&tS
way. The break usually takes place on BetweenWoodenSurfaces.

~'ests

one side only. The stren gth of the joint
B~tweenWoodenSurfaces.

is obtained by dividing thé load applied, by the total &re&of contact between
the surfaces.

Several instructive test pièceshave been found where occasionaUya joint
bas not broken under a pressureof 4 or5tons but whereinstead the upper part
of the nuddie wooden piece has flowedin such a manner as to show that the

breakingof the joint with such a strongadhesiveas glue isnot due to shearbut
to the local stresses set up by the bulgingof the central piece. Nevertheless,
this appears to be the best form of test piece for a!l weaker adhesives.

b) Shear <eNts–~d~~StfebetweenMetal Surfaces.
The metàl piecesemployed in thesetests are cylindrical in form, being2~

i!)!engthand~indiameter. The planesurfacesare accurately at rightangles
to the length of the test-pièces. When the joint bas been set up and basdried

thoroughlyit is inserted (very tight fit) in a speciauyconstructed devicewhich
is then sorewed into the axial loadinggripa. By a proper adjustment of the

joint, a sheaung force can be applied across the adhering surfaces in a plane
perpendieularto the commonaxisof the test piecesformingthe joint.

"Reporton Materialsof Conetructionusedin Airemftand AiremftEngines".?.us
(t9:o). ByLt.Cot.C.F.JenMn.

a- .f
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c) Tension Testswith VariousMétal Surfaces.

The metal test piecesusedinthese tests are of the form indieated in Fig. 2.

The tin and leadtest piecesdifferfromthe othets, the diameterof tbe planesur-

face being 0.750",givinga superficialarea of 0,442 sq. in., whereaa in all the

other test piecesthe diameteris0.846"with an area of 0.562"sq. in.

The plane surface is perpendicularto the axis of the serew. Ail the test

pieces were prepared in the sameway. After being turned in the lathe the re-

maining.slight irregularitieswereremoved on the facingstone. All traces of

greaseand grit were subscquently got rid of by vvashing
the surfacessuccessivelywith methylated spirits, and

freshlyredistilledmixture of alcoholand ether.

d) TensionTests with Various Materiale mountedan

Metal Pieces.

In the preliminary experiments, compound joints
were set up by sandwich>nga strip of walnut with

parallel faces between thé twométal .test pièces wifch
Fiai 2" the object of acceleratingdrying. It waa assumed that H

Formof Metallk-Test the joint wouldyield first at theraetal-adhesive junction I
ReceforTenmonTests.

but the walnut-adhesivelinkagewasoften the weakest
|

of the system. In subsequent experiments on metal joints the walnut J
strip was therefore omitted and the metal surfaces werejoined direcfcly. The N

adhesive was applied to each of the surfaces and the two test pieces |
were pressed together with a slightsliding motion in order to squeeze out the 1

surplus cement and air bubbles. With certain cements, the surfaces were I

coated and allowedto dry beforejoining with further adhesive. Ail joints 1

were made onlyunder hand pressure. The adhesive wasallowedto dry or set
[

thoroughly beforetesting. The joints were tested in a speciallyadapted Deni- j
son Testing Machine; axial loadinggrips being employed. A gradually in- I

creasing load was applied at approximately the same rate with all the joints; I

viz, 30 Ibs. per sq. in. per sec. I

Quantitative adhesiontests withmetals necessarilyprecedeall other tests I

because the metal test piecescanreadily be adapted to enableus to determine I

the strength ofvariousotherjoints,e.g.glass-adhesive,if suitable adhesivesfor I

metals are known. In order to findthe atrength of a material-adhesive joint j
two types of joints may beset up, viz.,

1) Métal-Adhesive-Material-Adhesive-Metal,i.e., a pieceofmaterial such as

glass,ebonite,etc., with parallelsurfacesis cemented to the metal surfaceswith

the adhesive to be tested.

3) MetaUCement-Maierial-Adhesive-Material-Cement-Meial,i.e., a piece of

material is cementedto eachof twometal surfaces with a suitable stronger ad-

hesive for metal and materialand the adhesive to be tested is then applied in

the usual way to each of the material surfaces.

It is obviousthat this methodcan only sueceedwith those adhesives which

form a linkage with the glassor other intennediate material weaker than the
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aoa i\f tVi« avatntn Aset.h« rauult. nf » f«w nmliminfirv oxnoi*iiitf>Tif,».t,hftlinkages of the system. As the rwult of a few preliminaryexperiments, the

secondtype of joint was found to be moresatisfactory.

In nearly all casesjoints weremade at least in quadruplicate and in the

summariseddata the "représentative value" is usually the mean of the twoor

three highest values rounded off to the nearest hundred pounds per sq. in.1

This gives a measure of thé strength obtainable under favourable conditions.

The materials used in makingjoints werechemicallypure tin, load, nickel,
best commercialcopperand aluminum,brass,cast ironand mild steel, oxidised

and amalgamated copper,walnut, ebonite,crystalsof calcite,mica, fusedsilica

and glass, etc.

The adhesives usedwere (a) gelatin,highlypurifiedby Professor Schryver

and also a high grade commercialgélatine,alsoa highgrade commercialglue
A (b) fishglue (c) commercialglue B (d) a liquid commercialglue C (e) gum

arabic (f) casein and borax cement (g)caseinand silicate cement (h) sodium

silicates of different molecularratios (i) commercialnitrocelluloge cement A

(j) starch paste (k) shellac (ordinaryand wax-free,molten and alcoholic) (1)
-

air American commercialcernent B(of sbellïfe basis) in three grades (m)
various shellac créosotecements (n) a commercialwax(used for high vacuum

work) (o) commercial cement C (a metalliejointing compound.(p) a marine

glue.
In the shear and tension tests with the metals or with various materials

mounted on the metal surfaces the methodof "double coating" with the ad-

hesivewasallowed to drj- for about 24hoursbefore applying a second coating
when bringing the opposite surfacestogether. This procedure yields a much

stronger joint.
'T'tMc 11 ABLE 1

Tension and Shear Tests

Shellae Creosote Cementsof VariousComposition*
between Metal Surfaces.

Représentative valuesare given in lbs./sq. in. – ^Periodof Setting 1 to 4 days.
The compositionsare givenin parts by weight.

Cement I II III IV V VI

Shellac,brown 50

Shellac,orange 50 50 50 50 50
Creosote S • $ 5 5 5 5
Ammonia(0.880) o.s 0.5S 1

Turpentinc 2

Terpineol 2 2

Formanilide 5

TENSION 4400 4900 4000 3300 4000 4400
SHEAR 3400 4800 4600 2500 4300 3400

•Beechwoodcréosotewas used in contpoundinçeach cernent. In céments V and VI

terpineol was employed instead of turpentine as it ix a solvent for shellac whereasthe

tuipentine used in II is not. The ndhesivewasappliedin exactly the same way ns molten
«hellftc.

Toconvert thèse to kilo»per «q.cm.divideby 14.22.
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Table III

Shear Tests-Adhesive betweenWalnut Surfaces

Représentative values given in Ibs./sq. in.

Periodof StrenethAdhewve. drying. ofjoint.
(day«) (Lbs./sq.in.)

Fish glue 7 1400
Liquid commercialglue C 7 1200
A high grade commercialgelatin 6 1200*
Gelatin, highly purified by Schryver 6 uoo

Fish glue, with addetf bené gèlatih 7 700
Casein and borax cement 6 600
Gum arabic 6 400
Commercial glue B I2z 4OO
French Adhesive(silicate basis) 8 400
Casein and silicate cement 8 300
Commercial nitrocellulosecement A 30** 300
Starch 9* 3OO
Silicates of soda

Grade D molar ratio 2.0 28 300
Grade K molar ratio 2.45 28 400
Grade C 2.9 28 -oo
Grade J 3.0 28 700
Grade A 3.3 2g 400
Experimental 1 molar ratio 4.08 155 o
Experimental II 4.2 ISS o

*Tliis value ia redueed to about one ihirtl if the joints lie heated to 1000for four dayswhensecurely clampedto prevent distortion.

,™s adhesivedries very slowly between walnut surfaces. It ie u matter of some
dilhoulty toset upwoodjoints withit onaccountof itsquick setting capacitywhen cxposedto the atmosphere.

• ,*r,*Threo?f tJtï8,i?*ÎSfttl.of one mises the stwngth of
joint to 1600although the films 8tilJ incompletc. S. M Neale,"Shirtey Institute lîfimoiw' 3, 207,(1924), has shownthatthe tenwlestrenRthof a driedstarch filmmay mach9«x»Ibs.per sq. in. dtmm section
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TaBWBIV

Tension Tests-Adhesive between Glass Surfaces

Représentative values are given except where othenvisestated.
Maximumvalues arc recorded where the results have been sodiscordant that

a representative value eould not be fixed.

Periottof Single 2 coatine»
drying i-oatingof ofadhesive

Adhesive fdays) adhesive. Ibs./uq.in.
Ibs./sq.in.

CommercialDitrocellulose cernent A 19 1000
A high grade commercialgelatin 19 250i max.
Fish glue 22 500
Fish glue, with added bonegelatin 22 499max.
Alcoholicshellac (wax free) 21r m 1100max.
Silicatesof Soda

Grade D Molar ratio 2.0 19-30 m

Grade K 2.45
y

300 200
– Grade-e " 2.9 jooo 50°

Grade J 3.0 600 800
Grade A 3.3 600 800

Expérimental sam-
v

pie molar ratio 4.08 567 (max.) 600
"Hard" American commercial

5 ?'~max.) 600

cement B J/£ 3700
i– filmincomplète.

m-filmmoist.
*– notestepossibleas thejoints»weretooweakto withstandordinaryhandling.

TABLEV

MiscellancousTension Tests

doint

·

Adhesivo
Timeof Representa-

Joint Adhesive drying. tivevalue.
(days) Ibs./sq.in.

(t) Glass coverslip A commercial nitro- 18 1000
between two cellulose cement

metal test

pieces. French Adhesive 22 1100

(2) Ebonite plate A commercial nitro- 18 800
between two cellulose cement

metal test

pièces. Gum arabic 63 400
Commercial glue B 63 1000

Liquid commercialglue C 63 800

(3) Calcite crystal A commercial nitro- 20 200*
between metal cellulose cement

test pieces

*Onetestonly.
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Discussion of the Results of the Quantitative Tests

The results of the preoedingtests sufficeto give a reaeonablyclear notion
of the strength of a great variety of joints in both tension and shear. An ex-
amination ofthe individualresults from which the représentativevalues of the
summariseddata are computeddemonstratesthat a numberoffactorswerenot
suffioientlycontrolladand that improved manipulative procedure in certain
might result in the productionof even stronger joints.

Perhaps that most striking result is the remarkable strengthof someof the
joints set up with shellaccementsbetweensmooth métalsurfaces. A fewsuch
joints have attained a strength of 2 tons per sq. in. both in tensionand shear
whereasthe best gluedwoodjoints rarely exceed 1 200Iba.per sq. in.

In many instances the strength of the joints was limited bythe flowof the
adhesive, as for example, the commercial wax and the commerical nitro-
cellulosecement A botween métal surfaces. In other cases,suchas tin, lead,
and mica,failureoccurredfar belowthe strength of the adhesiveor its attach-
ment onaccount of the yieldingof the metals themselves,

AfewprelùnJnaiy expérimenta hftve pcoyed thafe fihu thickness most
important factor in adhesionphenomena. Crow1,in a systematieatudy ofsoft
soldered joints, has shown that by making the film of soldervery thin the
strength of the resultingjoints may beas great as i 1 tonspersq.in., the tensile
strength of the solder beingexceededseveral fold. However,suchjoints were
apparently not strengthened very appreciably when the thioknesswas dimin-
ishedfrom 0.2mm. to the thinnest attainable. We have had occasionto note
the importanceof this factor and a precise investigation is nowin progress.
That thin filmsare very much stronger than an adhesive en masse is estab-
lishedby Crow's result for soft solderand our much morestriking instance of
wax-freeshellac. Joints madewith this shellac,which isquitesoftand pliable,
aotuallywithstooda pullofnearly 4000lbs.per sq. in. whena thinfilmwasused
betweennickelsurfaces.

It may be summarizedthat the thinnest filmsyield the strongestjoints pro-
vided,ofcourse,that completecontact is maintained with the surfaces. Using
a shellac-creosotecement betweensurfacesof mild steel and takingno precau-
tions to securevery thin filmsthe maximum strength of joint attainable was
just over3000Ibs. per sq. in. in tension. When care was taken to ensure that
the adhesive filmswereas thin as possiblethe joints couldwithstand a pull of
5000tbe.per sq. in., the différenceof 2000lbs. per sq. in. beingapparently due
to decreasedthicknessof the film, although the precautions taken in obtaining
excessivelythin filmsresult in a morerigorousexclusionofair bubblesand con-
sequently in a greater completenessof film.

Referencemay convenientlybe made at this point to the opinionexpressed
by Crow that in solderedjoints it is essèntial that diffusion(alloying)should
take place. The wholeweightof the evidencebrought forwardin the present
inquiry runs contrary to this conceptionfor there would appear to be no valid

1J. Soc.Chem.Ind.43,65,(1924).
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reasonforassumingany fundamentaldifférencebetweensolderedandglued
or cementedjoints.

Sheartest, carriedout witha largenumberofadhesivesbetweenwalnut

surfaces,showthat gelatinpreparationsare far inadvanceofotheradhesives

and a high gradegelatin is best of all. It is veiy interestingto note

that highlypurifiedash-freegelatinis little, ifat all,inferiorto a firstgrade
commercialgelatinor glue. In thosewoodjoints we regard the adhesive

filmas embeddedin the poresand surface irregularities. It is somewhat

significant,however,that theirstrengthisonlya smallfraction a quarterof

a sixth,possibly– ofthe tensilestrengthof theadhesiveitself. Experiments
to bedescribedlatershowthe tensilestrengthofa highgradecommercialgela-
tin maygreatlyexceed7000lbs.persq. in. Ofcourse,withgluedjointsfailure

Il.! .1-
aimost învanaoïy canes place m wie

wood itself, or in the layer where the

glue filmis weakenedby theembedding
in the wood. With less tenacious

adhesives such as gum arabic, silicate

of soda, etc., _wherethefailure occurs

in the adhesive, the strengths of wood

joints ought to run parallel with the

tensile strengths
of the adhesives;and

determmations of these are in progress.

The results obtained with silicates

of soda of different moleeular ratios

(mois SiOî/mols Na»O) between

walnut surfaces are noteworthy.
Table III and Fig. 3 show that the1~I(i. 3
swwsv sas ws.u .et.) ~y w.n u..wv cuaa

ShearTeste.SilicateofSodaofVarionsCorn-so-called"neutral" silicateof composi-
poaitionsbetweenWalnutSurface» tion NajO-jSiOg exhibits maximum

(MaximumValuesPlotted)
tenacity, that a higher proportion of

SiO2 rapidly diminishes this whereas the addition of alkali causes a less

marked réduction. A similarmaximumis observed with the silicatesbetween

glass surfaces although not nearly so pronounced since more acid and more

alkaline silicates still yield strong joints. The most alkaline silicatesdry

only with difficulty.

When the joints betweenmetal surfacesare set upwith gelatin,commercial

nitrocellulosecement A, etc., merelyby bringing together the surfaceswith a

singlecoatingofadhesive the results almost invariably fluctuate considerably.

If, however,the firstthîncoatingofadhesiveis allowedto dry thoroughlybefore

applying the secondcoating just previousto bringingthe surfacestogether the

results are generallyhigher and more concordant than those obtained in the

simple modeof application of the adhesive. The probableexplanationis that

the method of "double coating" givesrise to more completeadhesivefilms. It

is probable that better results would be obtained with ail adhesives if this

modifiedprocedurewereadopted.
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Experimentscarried out with the objectof eomparingthe strengtl. ofjoints
made betweenpairs of surfacesof différentroughnessprovc conclusivelythat
the degree of roughnessexerts littlo influenceon the strength of joints, pro-
vided that the roughingprocesshas been carriedout without pitting the sur-
face appreciably If, however,the metal surfacesare rather deeplyfurrowed
in the processof employinga round nosedroughingtool, then the joints are
decidedly weakerthan those obtained with smoothsurfaces, the lowerresults
presumably beingattributable to (i) an increasein the average thickness of
the adhe-sivefilm(ii) the presenceof insufficientadhesivecompletelyto bridgethe gap between the two surfaces.

`

Relation ofStrength of Joints to MaterJals
The qualitative tests showwith certainty that the strength of a joint with

any one adhesivedépends upon the nature ofthe solidmaterials joined,even in
the entire asbenceofchemicalaction. It is verydesirableto identify the prop-erties of the solid materials which are parallel with the strength of joint al-
though we canas yetdo this onlyin a very tentative manner. For theprésent
purposeit k necessary- toorait fromconsidérationany adhesives whichréact
chemicallywith the surfacesor whichinducecorrosion,so that only a few iso-
lated data remainbesides the series tests with moltenshellac and commercial
cement B. With these cements the adhesivefilmsgenerallybroke away clean-
Iy from the metal showing that true adhesionwas being measured. In these
cases there is recognisablea manifest parallelismbetweenthe strength of jointand the atomic volume, compressibility,tensilestrength, elastic limit, elastic-
îty and even the hardness of the metals concerned. Table VI, giving data
mostly from Landolt-Bômstein Tabellen, furniBhesa comparison between
those related propertiesand the strength ofjoints. The results with very manyadhesives such as fish-glue,gelatin, liquid commercialglue C, gum arabic
etc., are omitted becauseof the corrosionthat occurred. The same parallelismdoes not occur with these adhesivesbut this doesnot necessarilydeprive the
generalisationof its validity. The higherthe valuesof the atomic volumeand
compressnbihtythe weaker the joint, and the higher the tensile strength,
elastic limit and elasticity (or even hardness), the stronger the joint.

Theseresultsshowthat joints with nickel,ironand copperare of practicallythe samestrength, those withaluminumweaker,tin and leadjoints beingmuch
weaker still. With tin and lead quite appreciabledistortion of the metal oc-
curred in the shear tests. Nickel,tin and ebonitejoints made with commercial
nitrocellulose cement A and glass with American commercial cement B
(3700lbs. per sq. in.) give results whichmight have beenanticipated fromour
generahzatton. It is also in linewith this hypothesisthat mica formsveryweak
joints parallel to its oleavageplane and other favourableevidencemayalso be
found in the tests wehave made.

If the strength of a joint with a given adhesive depends on the tensile
strength of the metal it may be that the strength ofa joint with a given métal
sirailarlydependson the tensilestrength ofthe adhesivefilmitself and the nec-
essary data are now heing sought.
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The tensile strength of filmsof a number of adhesives, such as gelatin and
glue isfound to be many timesgreater than that of the strongest woodenjoints
made from them.

Adsorptionand Adhesion

Accordingto the precedinginquiry both smooth and porous materials yieJd
strongjoints. In the formercase Banoroftwould postulat©adsorption, where-
as in the latter neither adsorption nor chemical interaction is requisite if the
joint is due solely to the mechanicalembedding of the film. The adsorption
experimentsabout to be describedwerecarried out both with porous and with
smooth impervious materials.

Changein the concentrationof an adhesive solution whonan insolubleand
unreactive material isintroduced into it would be ascribed to the adsorptionof
solvent and adhesive in relative quantities differing from those in which they
are present in the originalsolution. If the adhesive only is adsorbed from the
solutionthen the residual solutionis lessconcentrated than the original. If, on
the other hand, both the solvent -andthe adhesive are adsorbed, then there
might be an increaseor decrease in concentration according to the relative
quantities adsorbed. Thenee,inordertoasce^
sorbcd twôdistinct déterminationshâvein gênerai to be made, viz.,

(a) The amount of solvent the material is capable of adsorbing.
(b) The change of concentration of the adhesive solution brought about

by the adsorptive action of the material of the same quality and in the same
physical condition as used in (a).

The method adopted to determine the amount of water adsorbed by the
various materials (filter paper, fused silica fibres, etc.) was a modificationof
that developedin this laboratory by Bakr and King1,(sincesuperseded by the
sorption balanceof McBainand Bakr') The effect of bringing various materi-
als into contact with the adhesivesolutionwas determined in the most straight
forward case by placinga known weightof material (thoroughly washed and
dried) ina known volumeof the adhesive solution where it was allowedto re-
main until equilibriumwas established. The change of concentiation was de-
tei minedby means ofa ZeissInterferometer,measuring the refractive indexof
the solutionto eight significantfigures. A blank experiment iscarried out with
the solvent in place ofthe adhesivesol in oïder to determine the effect of pos-
sible traces ofsolubleimpurities in the material upoo the apparent concentra-
tion of the solution. Allowanceis made in all calculations for this very small
source oferroi, althoughin mostcasesit isquite negligible. In the experiments
with filterpaper the présenceof very smallamounts of peptised paper would
cause an increasein the refractive indexofthe adhesive solution and this would
be sufûcientto render the results valueless,for the observed changes ofconcen-
tration are exceedinglysmall. In order to eliminate this source oferror the fil-
ter paper is taken in the form ofextraction thimbles, so that, after remainingin
contact with the adhesive solution it is possible to filter the residual solution

1J. Chenu.Soc.,119,454(i9îi).)..
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,40,2781(1924).
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through it. Whondealingwith wood-mealand certain other materiale suchas
viscosesuch a direct procedureis not possible. In thèse instancesan additional

extraction thimble is employedand allowedfor.

The results of the experiments are summarized in Table VII. Note
that thore is noevidenceofadsorption of the various adhesives by the porous
materials employed. Positive although slight adsorption of gelatin by fused
silica fibres is shownto occur in accordancewith cxpectation for smooth sur-
faces exhibitingadhesion,but with gumarabie the indications werewithin the
limite of experimentalerror.

Effect of Heat on the AdhesivePower of Glue and Gelatin Solutions

There seemsto be a generalimpressionbased upon observationsof viscosity
and jelly strength that the heating ofglue or gelatin even for periods of a few
hours brings about a marked decrease in the adhesive powers. To test the
truth of this popularideaaqueoussolutionsof a high grade commercialgelatin
(16%)and a high gradecommercialglueA (25% and 40%) weremaintaincd at
various temperatures (6o°,8o°, ioo°,1 3o°C)ina thermostat, evaporationbeing

preveatedbyusiûgcareîullygroundglasa8topperedbottlesat6o0Gand8ealed
tubes at the highertempératures. At vai ionsintervals three joints wereset up
with portions of the adhesive.Two formsof walnut joint were employed the
usual type already describedand another form of joint known a« the double
cover plate type.

The maximumvaluesobtained for each set are given in Table VIII in Ibs.

per sq. in. except for the doublecoverplate joints where the total loadis given.
The results prove quite conclusivelythat whatever change or degradation

takes place at 60°or 8o°Cdoes not effect the strength of the wood joints as
measured by the presentmethodsevenaftei heating has proceededfoi a month
at the lower, and fivedays at the higher température.

Summary

Qualitative and quantitative examinationof a large variety of adhesives
and materials have led to général conclusionsexpressed in the opening para-
graphs of this communication. Further spécifiepoints are as follows:

(a) Although gelatin and glueadhesivesincluding highly purifiedash-free

gelatine are by far the strongest for woodenjoints, thete is no evidence ofany
specificinteraction suchasadsorptionwith wood,filter paper or viscose. Heat-

ing to 6o° for a month doesnot diminishthe adhesive power of glue although
on heating to 1300for one day its adhesivepower is almost completely lost.

Gelatin isadsorbedby fusedsilicaand unites smooth silica surfaces. Other

sorption experiments have been carried out with sodium silicate and gum
arabic.

(b) Silicate of soda used between walnut surfaces exhibits a sharp maxi-
mum strength at the composition NajO^SiO». This maximum is by no
means so pronounced with glass surfaces but occurs at approximately the
same composition.
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(c) Most adhesives join smooth metallic surfaces, and even soft pliable
shellae yields joints withstanding two toas to the square inch. There would

appear to be a certain pamllelism between thé strength of joints between
metals and thé mechanical properties (such as tensile strength, compressibility,

atoraic volume, etc.) of tbe metala themselves.

Departmentof Physical Chenmtry,
Unimsity of Bristol,
England,
Nwember, 1984.



OVERVOLTAGEASAFONCTIONOFCURRENTDEN8ITYAND
THE EFFECT8OF TIME,TEMPERATURE,STIRRING,

PRESSURE,NATURE OF SURFACE,AND OF A
SUPERIMPOSEDALTERNATINGCURRENT*

BY WatlAM D. HARKINS AND H. 8. ADAMS1

1. Introduction

In 1905Tafel2showedthat overvoltageis in somecasesnearlya linear
functionof the logarithmof the currentdensity,whichindicatesa probable
relationto a concentrationeffect. OneyearlaterLewisand Jackson1proved
that whenthe cathodicmaterialismercury,the overvoltageis representedas
a straightlineovera limitedrange,whenit is plottedagainstthe logarithm

Fig. 1
EffectofCurrent Densityon Overvoltage (Current in Billionthaof an Ampereforan Area

of 84sq. mm.).

of the current density. The present paper shows that at 2o°C. this is true
over a very much more extensive range, between 3 billionths and a thousandth
of an ampere per square centimeter, when the cathode consiste of carefully

prepolarized mercury.4 Figure i présents these relations in a graphie
form. In this particular instance the current and not the current density, is

Contribution from the Kent Chemieal Laboratory of the Universityof Chicago.
1Presentedin the year 1914to the Universityof Chieno by H. S. Adams,in partial

lultUlraentof the reqwrementeof the Ph.D. degree. Practically the only changesmade in
the thesisas presentedare due to the inelusionofréférencestoworkdonesinceit waawritten ·
and to a considérableabbreviation.

Tafel:Z. physik,Chem. SO,641 (1905).
Lewisand Jackson: Ibid., 56, t93 (1906).
Betweenoutrent denaitiesof 0.08 and 12milliampere»per sq. cm. the overvoltageof

tantalumi8representedby a Femarkablystraight line, when plotted against the logarithm
of the currentdensity.

m
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given, fora cathode which consistedof a meroury tnenisousin a circular tube
of o.526en»,internai diameter.

2. Apparatus for determiningOvervoltageunder Pressure

The apparatus used for the détermination of the effect of pressure upon
overvoltage was designed for work below 1 atmosphèreand up to 3 atmos-

pheres. It consisted of a 700ce. bottle of heavy glass,-fitted with a rubber

stopper supported by a metal case which surrounded the bottle,– half filled

by electrolyte, into which the two electrodes dipped.. The anode was a
sheet of fine platinum gauze toxso cm., made in the form of a spiral, over
which hydrogen passed continuously, and whichalso served as the hydrogen
eletrode. The hydrogen was made from zinc amalgam according to the
method of Cooke and Richards. The flowof hydrogen was regulated to any
desired speed by putting the requisite resistanceor potential into the circuit
of the hydrogen generator. The acid, 20% hydrochloric, was boiled and
cooled in an atmosphère of hydrogen before it was used. No rubber con-

neçtionswereufifidih-anyof-th^-work-desewbedinthispaper: --
The electrolyte used in the overvoltagecelland in all of the later workwas

N/10 sulfurieacid whiehhad been redistilledin a concentrated formand was
later diluted by conductivity water. The mercurywaspurifiedby the method
used at the Bureau of Standards.

The potential measurements were made by a sensitive potentiometer,
and the apparatus was in all casesprotected by an equipotential shield,such
as that described by White.

3. The Effect of Pressure upon the Overvoltageof a Mercury Cathode

When this work was begun, the intention was to determine the effectof

pressure upon the overvoltage of cathodes with both high and low voltages,
but the work was interrupted after the measurements on a single metal,
mercury, had been made. Through the apparatus set up as describedabove,
and filledwith pure hydrogen, a current of lowcurrent density was passedfor
four days. The current was then regulated to the desired current density and
kept at this density until a steady overvoltagewas obtained. Then the pres-
sure was raised in steps to 3 atmospheres, lowered in steps to 1/36 atmos-

phere, and finally raised again to one atmosphere. Each run of this nature
was completed in a period of about 14 hours, and although the effectwas

incestigatedat widely varying eurrent densities,no appreciablevariationdue to

pressurewasfound'.
It must not be tost sight of that what is being measured here is not the

change of potential on the cathode with the change of pressure, but the

1Sincethecompletionofthiswork,somerelatedresultshavebeenpublishedbyNew-
bery J. Chem.80c.,I0S,2419(1914),whofoundnoappreciableeffecttobeproducedupontheovervoltageofoxygenuponplatinumbypressuresashighas tooatmosphères.Récent
workbyBirçherandHarkins:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4S,2800-98(1923);is practicallyin
açreementwiththat of the présentpaper,butshowsthat thereisan extremelysmallrise
of overvoltageat lowpressureswhenmercury,lead,or nickeliaused. It givesdéfinit*
évidencethat theextremelyrapidrisewithloweringpreasmesometimesfoundiafictitious.
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différencebetween this changeand that producedon the hydrogen electrode, f
where tbe reaction is assumed to be reversible. For this reason, the experi- |
ments ofTamnrmnnand Nernst1on the liberationof hydrogen by métal»under |
pressure, citcd by Lewis and Jackson in this connection, seem not to be I

strictly pertinent. i
• '<

Fia. 2

Effectof Temncrature on the Overvoltageof a MercuryCathode. Température changed
(A)rapidlyand continuously,(B) and continuously(C) ten degrecsin lAhour
and then kept constant M hour. Current (A) 6 x to~*milliampcres. (B and C) 3.5
x io~»miUiamperei)per sq. cm.

1Z.physifc.Chem.,S6, 193(i9«6).
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4. The Effect of Temperature upon Overvoltage
At the time this work was begun, there was a generat impression that

overvoltage decroases with rise of temperature, though somo investigators

expressed the opinion that temperature has little effeet. Thusthiswasthe
conclusion of Lewisand Jackson1who found that at the higher températures
there is even a tendency for the current to decrease,whichimplies an inorease
in overvoltage. After the completionof the present work,Ride&l*foundthat

the overvoltage of a number of metals remains constant as the temperature
is changed*.

The apparatus used by us in investigating the temperature effect was the

same as that used in the work on the effect of pressure. It was kept in a

thermostat whose temperature could be varied rapidly, and then kept con-

stant to o.oi°. The temperature wasdeterminedby the use of a thermometer

kept in the overvoltage cell.

The overvoltage of the mercury cathode was loworedabout 2 millivolts

per degreeof increase of temperature betweenoand 80degrees(Fig. 2) whether
the. température was varied rapidly and eontimioualy(A) with a-currentof

6Xro-»milamperes; slowly and continuously (B) with a current of 3.5X10"*

milamperes; or changed to degreesin 1/2 hour and then kept constant 1/2
hour (C) with the same current. AHof the curves exhibit considerablehys-
terisis. In Fig. 2 C the values obtained during the half hour at which the

temperature was kept constant are represented by crosses, while the final

values at the end of each periodare shown by circles. It may be noted that

during each constant temperature period the overvoltage increases on the

descending branch, and decreases on the ascending branch of the curve.

This tendency of the overvoltageto "recover" after it has been disturbed is a

somewhat general phenomenon.

5. Apparatusfor the Determination of Overvoltage
In order to extend the workto an investigation of overvoltage phenomena

on various metals a secondapparatus was constructed, the planning of which

was directed by the followingconsidérations. The anode and cathode were
to be separated in such a waythat the possibilityof contaminating the cathode

with the anode material or with electrolyte from the anode compartment
should be reduced to a minimum. The hydrogenelectrodeagainst whichthe

cathode potential was to be measuredwas to be so constructed as to make it

possible to change the cathode without disturbing the hydrogen electrode

or admitting air to it. A devicefor rotating the cathode was to be provided,
to which different cathodes might be fitted interchangeably. The manner in

which these details were workedout is shownin the aceompanying diagram,

Fig. 3.

Rideal:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,42,94(1920).
*Z.phyik. Chem.,9, 1 (1892).
1 RécentworkhyBircherandHarkinsindicatesthattherearetwotypesofovervoltage:

The ordinarytypesuchasisinvestigatedin thepresentpaper,whichis loweredbya
riseoftemperature,and(2)overvoltagewhiehisdeterminedlargelybythesinglepotential
ofthe metal. Overvoltageofthistypeincreasesas thetemperaturerises.
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The anode compartmentis representedby (A). The anode (a) was a

hydrogenelectrodeof platinizedplatinum,madeup in the formof a spiral
and mountedin a glass tubewhiohpassedout throughthe rubberstopperof
the cell. Througha secondglasstube (b)hydrogenpassedinto the cell,and
a third tube (c) connectedwith a smallwashbottle providedfor its escape.
A tube (d) sealedinto the side of the cellmadepossiblethe withdrawalof

electrolyte. A largeglasstube (e) bent in the manner indicatedand pro-
videdwitha stopcock,connectedthe anodecompartmentwith the cathods

compartment(C).
The cathodecompartmentwasfittedwitha rubberstopperin the center

of whichwasa pieceofglasstubing (f) of 12mm. internaldiameter. This

openingprovidedfor the introductionand removalof the variouscathodes
Il

v – y v – y

Fio.3
• ApparatusfortheDeterminationofOvervoltage.

underobservationwithoutdisturbinganypart ofthe apparatus. The rubber

stoppercarriedalsoa glasstube (g)throughwhichhydrogenpassedfromthe

hydrogenelectrodecompartment(H) into the cathodecompartment,and a
secondtube (h)providedforthe escapeofthegasthrougha washbottle. The
third tube (i)drawnoutinto a Luggincapillaryformedonearmof the bridge
whichmadeelectricalconnectionwiththe hydrogenelectrode. This bridge
was fitted with two stopeocks,and betweenthem was sealedin a tube (k)
throughwhichfreshelectrolytemightbesyphonedfroma reservoir.

The hydrogenelectrodecompartment(H) wasfitted alsowith a rubber

stopper,carryingin the centera glasstubein whichwasmountedthe hydro-
genelectrode(1),a rectangularpieceofplatinizedplatinumgauze. Through
the stopperpassedalsoonearm of the bridge(i), a tube throughwhichhy-
drogenpassedintothecell(m),andanother(g)throughwhichthe gaspassed
out and overto the cathodecell. Stillanothertube (n) madeit possibleto
withdrawelectrolytefromthis compartment. Theapparatuswasimmersed
in a thermostatkept at 2s.o°C.

Hydrogenfor the hydrogenelectrodeand the cathode,wasfurnishedby
the electrolysisof 10%sodiumhydroxide. The electrodeswereof monel
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metal, and the cathode enclosed in a porous cup. The gas was passed over

palladium asbestos heated to i7S°C. in an electrie tube furnace, and washed

subsequently through N/io sulfurieacid. No rubber connectionswere used,
the entire train being of glass. A small electrolytic generator, of the U-tube

type and electrodes of pure, previously unused, scrap platinum, furnished

hydrogen for the anode.

The electrolyte was N/io sulfurie acid, made as described proviously.
It was stored in a five-liter bottle under hydrogen, and a syphon of glass
tubing providedfor its withdrawal through the bridge either into the hydrogen
electrode or cathode compartments. After the experiments on a metal had
been completed and the cathode removed, the electrolyte from the cathode

compartment was drawn into the anode compartment and thence out of the

apparatus. The two compartments were then washed out by running in

fresh electrolyte through the bridge and withdrawing it as before, and finally
the apparatus was filled withfresh electrolyte. A cathode of another metal
couldnow be introduced and measurements commenced.

The-SouM&otcurrentconsistedofabatteïyof-fiveflteragetîellsandtwenty

dry cells, with a device for adding or cutting out the cellsone or more at a

time, and a decade box in series with the circuit for more oloselyregulating
the current. In series also could be placed resistances of 100000,10000,or
ioooohms, fromthe drop of potential acrosswhichthe current was calculated.

The fall of potential between the hydrogen electrode and the cathode repre-
sented the overvoltage. Measurements weremade, as describedabove, with
a Leeds and Northrup Type K Potentiometer.

Fig. 4 gives the details of the rotating device. The bearings (b,b) were

made by drilling a brass rod, brazing it to the frame (f), and subsequently
cutting the opening to receivethe pulley (p). In this way perfect alignment
was secured. The steel rod by which the bearings were drilled was uaed as
the shaft (s)of the stirrer. AUvibration wasthus reduced to a minimum,and
an air-tight bearing secured. The lower end of the shaft was threaded to

receive the various cathodes. The upper end was drilled to form a cup in
which mercury was placed and electrical connection thus secured. The

pulley was of hard rubber and was slotted to aUowthe passage downwardof

oil. The lowerbearing carried a rubber stopper (x) which made an air-tight

joint with the glass tube in the stopper of the cathode cell. The frame was

bolted to the edge of the thermostat, from which it was insulated by a plate
and bushings of hard rubber, the details of whieh are not shown in the dia-

gram. The stirrer was diiven by an olectric motor, and a speed of 5,600
revolutions per minute was obtained with complete smoothness of operation
and freedom from vibration.

Fig. 4, (B) represents one of the interchangeable cathodes. It consisted

of a brass cylinder (c) tapped at one end to receive tho shaft of the rotating

device, and at the other to receive the cathode. Fitted tightly around it was
a glass tube (t, t) whichserved to protect it from the splashing of the electro-

lyte and formeda cup to catch any oil whichmight work down from the bear-
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ings. Theeleotrode(e) wasthreadedto fit the brassholder,exceptin the jj[
caseof someof the softermétal»,whoreconnectionwasmadeby soldering. ii
A glasstube (t', t') surroundedthe electrodeforpart of its length. Joints |i
betweenthis tubeandthéelectrode,as wellas the holder,weremadeby the il
use of de Khotinskycement. The electrolytein the cathodecellwasad- ï

justed to sucha heightthat it coveredthe exposedpart of the electrodeand

part of the glasstubesurroundingit. Theareaof the electrodeaceordingly
underwent no changeduringrotation.

In general the cathodes woreapprox-

imately 20 mm. in diameter and 300

Dira,in length,and woremadeby turn-

ing or by drawing the metal. The final

poHshingwas made with rouge paper
and oil, after which the cathode was

washed with benzene, ether, alcohol

and distilled water.

6. Effect of Rotating the Cathode

In so far as ovérvoltageis due to

a concentration effect whichmay be

inHuencedby a diffusionof the hydro-

gen into the solution itmay beexpected
to fall when the cathode is rotated.

Experiments with some nine different

metals, under supposedly identical

conditions, show that in gêneraithis is

what occurs.

Figures 5 to 8 showthe effectupon
the overvoltage of stirring the elec-

trolyte by means of a stirrer (Fig. 5),
of rotating the cathode at a speed of

5600 revolutions per minute, or of~– -–~– -– F
bubbling hydrogen gas over the 1
cathode. In general any of t thèsetupro-

RotatingCathode,

cedures gave a considerablelowering of the overvoltage. In the case of a

mercury or a tin cathode, the loweringwas muchgreater at the lowercurrent
densities then at the higher. With a cathode of polished tin at a current

density of 50X10-*milamperes,stirring by means of hydrogen gas lowered
the overvoltage from 660 to 140 millivolts and additional rotation of the
cathode at high speeddid not affect the minimumvalue (Fig. 7). Rotation
of the cathode lowered the overvoltage, but much less, when cathodes of

polished gold, or polishedor rough platinum wereused (Fig. 6). Obviously
stirring the electrolyte has a marked effect in lowering the overvoltage.
Thus in the case of tin citedabove, at the lowest current densitiesas much
as 80%, but at the highest,only 1$% of the overvoltagedisappears whenthe
cathode is rotated. Rotationof the cathode removesmany of the gas bubbles

f
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and it alsobringsnearto the surfaceof the electrodea layerofliquidwhich
isnotsupersaturatedwithhydrogen.

7. The Time Effect

Dataalreadypresentedinthepaperillustratethefactthat theovervoltage
on a cathodeincreasesin generalwith the time whentheourrentdensityis

keptconstant. Figure9showstbat theovervoltageofamonelmetalcathode
wasincreased20millivolisat a ourrentdensityof 13X10–°amperes,and40
millivoltsat11.810X10"*amperes,in a periodof24hours.

m ut houks
°

F'ia.5
EffectofstirringtheElectrolyteontheOvervoltageofa MercuryCathodeatHighcrand

j LowerCurrentDensity.

8. The Effectof a SuperimposedAlternatingCurrent

Expérimentaon tin, cadmium,and platinum(Figs.8, 10,n), and on
tungsten,and molybdenum,showthat the généraleffectof superimposing
analtematingcurrentuponanelectrodewhichisa cathodefora directcurrent

is to lowerthe overvoltage.It wasfoundthat withplatinum,tungsten,and j

j molybdenum,metalsof low overvoltage,the alternatingcurrent changes j|

| the overvoltageto an undervoltageexceptat the highercurrentdensitiesfor |
thedirectcurrent. Whilethis effectmaybedue in part insomecasesto an

[ asymmetryofthe alternatingcurrent,this is not the underlyingcauseof the

J effect,sinceit persistawhenthe alternatingcurrentis reveraed.The effect-
îvenessof tbe alternatingcurrentin loweringthe overvoltageseemsto de-

) creaseas its frequencyincreases. 1
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Fia. 6
Effect of Rotating Cathodesof Gold and Platinum on Overvoltage. (Current in Milli-

amperes).

,,t t~ttt~$~~

FlO.7
Enect of Rotating Cathode on Overvoltage. (Current in Milliampercsi»er84 sq. mm.).
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Fig.8

Effectofa RotatingCathodeandofa SuperimposedAlternatingCurrentonOvervohage
(Currentin io~*Amperes).

It may be assumed that the negative phase of the alternating current

raises,and the positive phase lowersthé overvoltage,sinceit bas a strong de-

polarizingaction and probably oxidizesthe hydrogenatom beforethey forma
molecular hydiogen. It is of interest to note that the loweringproduced
is the greatest on platinum, a metal of extremely high oxygen overvoltage.

Fin. 9

Effect ofTime on Overvoltage. (Currentin icr*Ampères).
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Fia. 10
Effcctofa SuperimposodAlternatingCurrentonOvervoltngc.(LogarithmofCurrentin

TermsofBtuionthsofan AmpèreforanElectrodeof84sq.mm.Area.C=Currentin
Milliampereg).

That there are exceptions to the above rule is shown by the fact that the

overvoltageof rough copper (Fig. 12), of smooth copper, and of copper de-

positedfrom acid and from alkaline solutions, was raised by a superimposed
alternating current except at the lowest current densitiesused. This seems
to indicate that the positive phase of the current is not particularly effective
as a depolarizingagent on copper, and that the negative phaseacts to increase
the effectivenessof the direct current in increasingthe overvoltage.

Fia. 11

Effect of a Suncrim|x>KcdAltrrnating Current on Ovorvoltagn(Log.of current in io"9
Ampères.C «Current in io"1Ampères).
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9. Overvoltageaad CurrentDensity

The relation betweenthe overvoltageand the ourrentdensity was de-
terminedfor 12metalsat a$°C. In generalorderof increasingovervoltago
thèsewereplatinum,tungsten,molybdenum,monelmétal,nickel,gold,silver,

copper,tantalum,mercury,cadmium,and tin. Fig.13givesthe overvoltage
as plottedagainst the logarithmof the ourrentdensity,as obtained by in-

F10.12
Effcctofa RotatingCathodeandofa SuperimixiscdAltcmatingCurrentonOvervoltage

(Currontin io~*Ampères).

creasing the current. The curves obtained when the current was again de-

creased lie slightly above these in every case, but are omitted to avoid con-

fusionin the diagram. Thus there isa hystérésis comparable to that obtained

by raising and lowering the temperature. Similar data were obtained from

rough cathodes for all of the metals except mercury, tungsten, tantalum,

molybdenum, and monel metal. Id every case the rough cathode gives a

lower overvoltage than the smooth at the same apparent current density.
Roughening the surface has two effects: it increases the actual area for a

definite apparent area, and it supplies points from which hydrogen is more

easily liberated. Fig. 14illustrates this effect for I polished copper, II copper
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« Fia. 13A
Kflfectof Current Dcnsity on Overvoltage(Current in Billionthsof an Ampère on an

Electrodeof 84 sq. mm.Arca).

Fro. 13 B
Effpet of Lott' Current Dcmsitics on thé Owrvoltagc of CîoUI. (Current in io"* Ampères).
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1;:

fromammoniacalsolution,and 111copper from aoid solution. The over- j
voltagesgivenby III are from100to 200millivoltslowerthan thosegiven î

byI.
The curvesofFig. 13indicatethat at 2$°and with the 12metalerepre-

|

'1
sented,the overvoltageis ingeneralnot far fromalinearfunotionofthelog-
arithmof the currentdensity,thoughthere are in some casesconsiderable
variationsfromlinearitywhichindicatethat thereareconditionsunderwhich
the relationdoesnot hold. It is importantin this connectionthat similar

experimentsehouldbecarriedoutat differenttempératures.'
It is apparentthat in generalthe overvoltageinoreasesas the cohésion

in themetaldecreases.

Fig.14
Elïectof NatureofSurfaceonOvervoltage.(Currentin Billionthsofan Ampere).

10. Relation to the Periodic System

An earlier paper by Harkins*indicates that overvoltage is related to the

periodicsystem of the elementsin the sense that members of the same family
of elements bave nearly the same overvoltage. Thus it was found that ar-

senic, antimony, and bismuth, have overvoltages which differ little, and the
same was found true of copper, silver, and gold, of zinc, cadimum and mer-

cury, and of tin andlead. The presentpaper showsthat this is true for copper
silver, and gold, and for cadmium and mercury, over the whole range of cur-
rent density. In addition it is found that the same relation holds for molyb-
denum and tungsten, metals for whieh the overvoltage increases very slowly
as the current densityrises,so slowlythat at high current densities they have
a lower overvoltagethan platinum. The overvoltage curve for monel metal
is almost the same as that for molybdenum and tungsten, and it should be

noted that its slopeis much less than that of the curves for its components,

copper and nickel,and in gênerailies far below both of them.

ThisbasheendoncbyBireherandHarkins.
J. AmCbero.Soc.,32,518-30(1910).
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Summary

1 The overvoltage on a metal cathode ? found for inactive metals to

be on the wholea linear function of the logarithm of the current density, this

line being «peeiallystraight in the cases of mereury and tantalum. At low

current densities the overvoltage falls off much more rapidly, than corres-

ponds to this relation. The overvoltageof molybdenum and tungsten in-

oreases very slowly, while that of platinum, nickel, and mereury, increases

rapidly with the current density. Curves for tin, cadmium, copper, silver,

gold, and monel metal, in addition to those cited above, are given.

2 The overvoltageof meroury,a metal of high overvoltage, is practically

constant between 1/36 and 3 atmospherespressure.

3. The overvoltage of a metal with a high overvoltage (mercury) is

found, contrary to tho deductionmade by Rideal on the basis of a desorption

theory, to decrease rapidly by 2 millivoltsfor each degree increase of temper-

ature, which indicates that the effect is related to the changes of surface

energy.

4. Rotating the cathode at high speed, 2000 to 6000 révolutions per

minute, or bubbling hydrogen nitrogen, carbon dioxide, air or oxygen, over

the eleetrode, reducesthe overvoltage greatly at low, and to some extent at

high, ourrent densities. The extent of the lowering depends also on the sur-

face, being, for example,much larger for smooth tin than for rough copper.
The overvoltage of rough nickelwas greatly raised by rotation.

5. Alternating purrents with frequenciesof from 15 to 1800and current

densities of from n to 200,were found to give rise to undervoltages on plati-

num, tungsten, and molybdenumat lowourrentdensities of the direct current,

and to lowerthe overvoltagein all casesexcept on a smooth or rough copper
cathode on which the overvoltage was raised. The general effect is what

would be expected if the hydrogen were oxidized, presumably while still in

the atomic state.

6. The overvoltage increases with the time during which the metal is

used continuouslyas a cathode.

7. Roughening the surface is found to decrease the overvoltage in all

cases. The effects cited in this and the preceding paragraph were already

known when this work was begun, but the present paper shows the extent of

the variations which occur.

8. The paper illustrates the relation between overvoltage and the

ordinary periodic system.
The object of the paper has been to present facts concerning the

phenomena of overvoltage. Many theoretical papers on this subject have

been written. Some idea of the various theolies may be obtained by con-

sulting the papers of Bennett1, Baneroft2, Mftelnnes, Adler, and Contieri8,

and Newbery4.

1Bennett:J. Phys.Chcm.,20,296-322(1916).
t Bancroft:J. Phys.Chem.20,39&-401(1916).
Maclnncs,AdlerandContieri:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,41, 194,2013(1919)-
Newbery:J. Chem.Soc.,105,2428(1914).



8TUPIES IN ADSOKPTION FROM SOLUTIONFROMTHE

STANDPOINT OF CAPILLARITY–II>

BYW.A.PATRICKANDN. F. EBERMAN

Introduction

la a former paper2dealing with adsorption by silicagelof a large number

of substances from solution, the adsorption was explained by a lowering of

solubility due to the high curvature of the surface of the adsorbedsolute in

the capillariesof silicagel. This, it was pointed out, is strictly analogous to

adsorption from the gaseous phase and should obey the laws largelyenunci-

ated by Patrick and McGavack*in a study of the adsorptionof sulfur dioxide

by silicagel. It isthe purpose of this paper to further extend the above view

to adsorption from solution in general and to apply the capillary theory of

adsorption from a more quantitative and rigorous standpoint.

The empiric formula of Patrick and MoGavack4has satisfactorily ex-

plained the adsocption by .silica gel of suif u* -dioxider-ammoni»4; carbon-

V-K(~"

dioxideand nitrousoxide6,butane?,water vapor*,and the solutionofammonia

in water.9s In this formula Vis the volume of liquefiedgas(obtainedby divid-

ing thé weightof gas by the density) or liquid adsorbed per gram of gel, P is

the equilibriumpressure,a is the surfacetension of the liquefiedgasor liquid,

K and i/n are constants and Po is the ordinary saturation pressureof the

adsorbedsubstanceat the temperature. Now in order to apply this formula

to adsorption fromsolution, let us write it:

'* (I)""

(I)

where V is the volumeof liquid (usually) soluté adsorbed per gram of gel, S

is the equilibriumconcentration of the soluté in the surroundingsolvent, K

and i/nare constantsas before,a is the interfacial tension,and So,for want of

a better term, willhocalled the "solubility," or "solution power" (of the sol-

vent). Being analogousto Po, it might be thought that So should be the

ordinary maximumsolubility of the soluté in the solvent at the temperature

in question. But since there exist cases in which adsorption occurs from

liquids miscible,ao to speak, in all proportions (see later), it is obvious that

1ContributionfromthcChemicalLaboratoryofJohnaHopkinsUnivewity.
1 W.A.PatrickandD.C.Jones:J. Phy«.Chem.,29,1(1925)-
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,42,946(1920).
Loc.cit.
PatrickandDavidheiser:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44, (1922).

Patrick, PrestonandOwens:Unpublishedpaperto appearhooii.
7PatrickandLong:Unpublishedpaper,to appearsoon.
PatrickandOpdyke:Unpubiishedpaper,to appear80011.

9PatrickandNetihaiwen:J. Phys.Chem.,25,693(1921).
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80 oannotrepresentthe ordinarysolubility,-for then, in the abovecase, j£
Seshouldcomeout infinity. It willbc seen,however,that in all the calcu-

lationsmade,even with liquidscompletelysolublein eachother, SQbas a ,;];=
deftnitefinitevalue. Just whatphysicalmeaningto ascribeto thisquantity =

S., willbediseussedlaterafterthe experimentshavebeendescribed. <-

Expérimental :p
The data whiehfollowpertainto the adsorptionofwater fromits solu- :j

tionin n-butylalcohol. Thissystemwasselectedbecausewater is soluble

in butylalcoholto the extentofabout 2o%. In this caseadsorptioneould j
bereadilystudiedoverthe entirerangeof concentration,and the valuesof f:;
8. foundcouldbe comparedto the ordinaryfinitesolubility(indistinction
frominfinitesolubilityin the caseof liquidsmisciblein all proportions,- f
althoughthisstateofaffairewillalsobe referredto). Furthermore,wateris ':[
readily adsorbedby silica gel, since the latter consistsof aggregatesof i

sphericalsilicaparticlessurroundedby concentricshellsof watermolécules1.

ThegensraLprocédureconsisted in treating solutions of knownconcen- fc
trationof waterin butyl alcohol,rangingfromzéroto about fifteenpercent j
water,witha certainamountofgel,and, after equilibriumwasattained,ana-

Il''
lyzingthesolutionforwaterto determinethe equilibriumconcentration(S)
aswellas the amount(i.e. volume=V)of watertakenup per gramof gel.

Thegelwaspreparedas usual2,and a granularformused whichpassed j'y
througha 12andwasretainedby a 16meshsieve. Thewater contentwas j.
determinedby heatingto constantweight,and foundto be 5.2%. Thisgel
waskept in a wellstopperedseparatoryfunnelarrangedfor deliveryintoa
narrowmouthedflaskwhichcontainedthe solution. This samegel was i

usedthroughoutthe followingexperimentsandwaskept ina desiccator. \[
The n-butylalcoholwasobtainedfromthe CommercialSolventsCom-

pany,and fractionatedto removethe water. The fractiontaken wasthat U

boilingbetween118.20–118.6° at 775.5mm. pressure,accordingto the

vaporpressurecurvegivenbyLandolt-Bornstein.Themethodof analysis i;
usedwasthe déterminationofthe densityof the aqueous-alcoholicsolution (j
bymeansof an Ostwaldpyknometer. First, a density-concentrationcurve i
wasmadefor 26.2°–the temperatureof the thermostatused. Adsorption
experimentswerethen madeat i°, 26.20and 50°- The adsorptionflasks
wereallowedto remainat the temperature,withvery fréquentshaking,for
at leastfour hours. Déterminationof densityafter this time showedthat
fourhourswasmorethan sufficienttime for equilibriumto be attained. A

sampleof the liquidabovethegelwasthen carefullydrawninto theweighed
phknometer,immersedin the thermostatuntilconstantvolume,andweighed.
Theseresultsare givenin TableI and Fig. i.

(InTableI it is wellbeyondthe limiteoferrorin the subsequentcalcula-
tionsto assumethe gramswateradsorbedequalto the numberof ce. ad-

sorbed.)
1PatrickandMcGavack:loc.cit
PatrickandMcGavack:foccit. j

t
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The ordinarysolubilityof water in n-butylalcoholwasalsodetermined
by the abovemethodsand found to be 17.8%(weight)at i° and 19.5%at
36.â°. Besidesthis, an approximatevalueforthe critioalsolution tempera-
turewasdeterminedby heatingbutyl alcoholandwaterina closedtube ina
bath and observingthe disappearanceof the meniseus.The tube wasthen
shakenand allowedto coolslowlyin a bath withan aoouratethormometer

·

until the firet hazinessappeared, whenthe temperaturewas noted. The
C. S. T. foundthis way was 134.80 verycloseto thevaluefor iso-butvl

Fie.1
AdsorptionofWaterfromButylAlcohol

alcohol,whichis givenin tablesas 131.5°. Thisisto beexpected,inasmuoh
asthe physicalpropertiesin generalofnormalandiso-butylalcoholare very
similar,whereasthe secondaryhas quitedifferentproperties.

TABLEI

s to, T«»P«»turo262B“ Température26.20
8 (%wt) V S (%wt) V

o83 0214 7.24 .O93g
0.9a .0191 8.44 .1113
2-76 .0455 14.00 ..IS73
6-9° 0870 14.25 .jgoy

a te/ Température1° Températurei°8(%wt) V S(%wt) V
°-4o .0235 6.75 .1Oao
1-°S .0300 12.6o .1568
4-8° 0812 14.04 .1620

S (% Jr^™ S°° V S
(% w?^1- *•

VS(%wt) V 8 (%wt) V
210 0314 10.17 .1083
483 .0618 I3.87 .,4«5O
6.75 .0859

Calculations

In order to solve for S<»from the data of Table I, it willbe necessary to
resort to the following mathematical treatment to obviate the présence of
three constants-K, S»,and r/n in the equation
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V=KV""K
S //o

Puttingthis equation in the logarithmic form, \ve have

log V= ï/n log (S<r)+(log K- t/n log g.) (2)
If wenow plot log V against log (Sa), a straight line should be obtained with
a slope of i/n and an intercept on the log Vaxis of (log K-i/n log So).
These results are given in Table II, in whiohthe volumes (V) and concentra-
tions (S) are read from the 26.20.isothermofFig. 1 The question now arises,
what value are we to ascribe to a, the interfacial tension? The answer to
this question depends upon whether the phase which séparâtes out in the
pores is pure water or water containing same butyl alcohol. According to

Freundlieh1,

ffnw^w- (3)
where

<r8W= interfacial tension of butyl alcohol-water

<r'vr«surface tension of water satttrated with butyl âlcôhoT
<r'a = surface tension of butyl alcoholsaturated with water.

Table II
c^2.o T<=*26.2° <r»2.8 T»!*

log V log (8<r) log V log (Sff)
–1.60206 0.36173 –1.60206 0.32222
-1. 30103 0.79518 -1. 30103 0.84510
– 1. 12494 I.O3IIQ –I. I2494 1.10037
– I. OOOOO 1.18469 -I. OOOOO 1.27600
– O.9O3O9 1.30963 -0.90309 1. 41162
-0.82391 1. 41497 -O.8239I I.52U4

It is also known that a capillary active substance lower8 the surface
tension much more than a capillary inactive substance raises it. This is
illustrated by curves given by Freundlich2.

Accordingto this state of affaira, if we assume the phase which séparâtes
out in the capillariesto be pure water, our interfacial tension willbe, according
to equation (3) r

0'=75-25 dynes<»"»»=75– 25 oraboutso -¥^
cm

assuming that the small amount of water in the butyl alcohol has not ap-
preciably raised the latter's surface tension ( = 25) -accordingto the above
tenets. On the other hand, if the phase whieh is adsorbed is water contain- '>

ing, at teast at its surface, some butyl alcohol,the interfacial tension will be

<^bw=3o(about)-25 5 or a bout dynes
cm

(The value 30 is an approximation taken from curves given by Freundlich). '

Whioh of the above values to use becomesévident upon consulting Table 1 j,i

"Kupillarchemie,"p. 132.
"Kapillarchemic,"p. 137.
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whichgivesthe amount of waterremovedby the adsorption. ln all cases,
this is veryslight,amountingto about.a gm.waterfroma solutioncontain-

ing 15% water. This indicatesthe interfacialtensionmuetbe very small

iudeed,elsemuchmorewaterwouldbe removed. Forit canbe shownthat

inthe caseof twoliquids,otherthingsbeingequal,that liquidwhiohhasthe

higherinterfacialtensionwillbemorereadilycondensedina capillary.. Un-

fortunately,the tensions<r'wand<r'B(equation3) have not beendetermined

for our system. In lieu of this, and the fact that iso-butylalcoholis very
similar in physicalpropertiesto n-butylalcohol,we willuse Antonow's1

value of the interfaoialtensionof iso-butylalcohol-water (as definedby

equation3)ofapproximately2
^ne8' Atalleffects,thiswillgiveus relative
cm

valuesforSo,sinoe<rowisa constantthroughoutthe calculations. Further-

more,fromtheabovediscussionit isobviousthat the valuea cannotbevery
far fromthe truth.

*– W V l \Jf

Fia. 3

From TableII weplot on largegraphpaperthe curvesgiven in Fig. 2

and measurethe slopesand intercepta. (The interfacialtensionat i° was

foundby assuminga straightlinefunctionwiththetemperature,andthat the

tensionat the C.S.T. of 134.80waszero). In the caseof the 26.2°curve

(Fig. 2), wehave î/n-.yôT. Nowit is true that whenS=S0

Vo=K«r'/B (4)

whereV. representsthe internatvolumeof the gel,whichin this caseis ap-

proximately.2cc. per gramgel. Thisvalue.2ce.is foundby extrapolating
the 26.20isothermof Fig. 1. If thisis done,it is seenthat whenS is a con-

centrationof about 19.$% (the saturationvalue found by experimentat

26.20),thé volumeof watercorrespondingisabout.2ce. It is to be expected
that the conicalcapillarieswillfillto differentvolumes,dependinguponthe

valueof the interfacial(or surface)tension. Thusin the caseofthe system
underconsidération– that is,oneinwhichthe interfacialtensionisverylow-

it is entirelyprobablethat the capillaryeffectwouldceaseat a smallerradius

1J. Chim.phys.,5, 372(1907).
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of the conical capillaries,–-thereforegiving a les»value for V©than with ad- |

sorption of a pure substance such as sulfur dioxide,in which case Voi«about j

.4 ce.

Hence, from equation (4) f

K- – ,2
whencelog K = 0.92986 >i:1

2.77,

And, from equation (2)

–0.92086– .767 log S= – 1.9 F
where – 1.9is the measuredintercept of the curve (Fig. 2)

WhenceSo= 18. 88 i
Similar calculations with the i° curve give a value of Soof 17.74. i

It is seen, then, that Socornesout îess than the ordinary saturation value v
of 19.5%. That it should be lésa is to be expected, since, with adsorption l

with liquida miscible in all proportions, a finite value would be found. For

example, experiments performed by D. C. Jones' upon the adsorption of <

butyl alcohol from benzene-liquids misciblein all proportions-give a value

oi about 5%f or &>. Whereveradso^tùmtakespkwe, therefore, a value ûfS0 "'f
can be f&und. In all casescalculatedso far, this value bas corneout Iessthan

the ordinary solubility value at the température. |
From this standpoint then, the "solubility" as determined above has a f:

definite conception based primarily upon the dissolvingpower of the solvent ;
as uninfluenced by moléculesof the solute subsequentlyentering.

Theoretical $

Since adsorption by silica gel is fundamentally caused by the capillaries ;k
in the adsorbent exerting their manifold influences,it should be possibleto Ui

treat the above experimental results, as wellas the results of adsorption in f

general from liquid or gas,accordingto the knownlaws of capillarity, without | j.s

having recourse to empirical formulae. This can readily be done as follows. "
Let us relate the internai volumeof a gram ofgel with the radius (averageof {[
course) of the capillariesby the equation •'']

V=K r1/n

whieh is the most generalform.

V=K rI/n (s)
fil
1

Now, the well knownThomson2formula relates, in turn, the radius of the f.\
capillaries (i.e. the radius of curvature of the liquid within them) with the

equilibrium vapor pressure of the liquid within the system. This formula ';•

may be written

Po 2<~M

^rRt
(6)

î

where Po is the saturation pressureof the gas at the temperature, P the equi- '
librium pressure, a the surface tension of the liquefiedgas (in this case), M
the molecular weight, D| the density qf the liquefiedgas and r the radius of '<'

ourvature. In case of adsorption (or capillary condensation) from solution,
equation (6) should be written:

1 D.C. Jones:Unpublishedrésulta
Phil.Mag.(4),42,448(1881). jt

I:jr1r
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t Ë2 £?M,

ln S D,rRT
(7)8 D1rRT

Bycombining equation (6) or (7) with (s), one can readily elîminate r,
and obtain a direct relation between V and P (or 8) not very different in its
essent<alrelationship from tbe empiric equation (1). Now it is obvious that
if we plot radius, as found by equation (6) or (7) against volume (V)as meas-
ured, we should obtain a parabolio curve (accordingto equation 5) whieh
should be the same curve for all substances adsorbed by the same sample of
gel whether from the gas or from solution-regardless of temperature. For,
if adsorption consista in capillarycondensation, the same volume of internat
gel space must hold the samevolumeof liquid regardlessof circumstances.

These V-r curves for a large number of substances are plotted on Fig. 3.
The data are taken from results obtained by Patrick and MoGavack,Patrick
and Long, and Patrick and Opdycke.1

A glance at these ourveashows a number of significant relations. First

°t^».i*^pws that the çu^e^çannotto^ ~by.the V.«?K
r until the radius reachesthe value, in most casesof about .5m/i. Before
this is reached, the curveshave the form

V«Krn
Thus the complete curve would require at least a cubic equation in V

and r. Now,the shape of the curves is that which,upon the basis ofthe sup-
posed structure of the gel, would be expected. At low volumes adsorbed, a
mall increase in the volume adsorbed would bring about a relatively large
change in the radius of the V-shapedcapillarieswhich are being filled, (i.e.
the radius of the capillary at the point to which the liquid has filledis much
greater than when the capillarywas filledto a lowerpoint),-at high volumes

adsorbed, the same small increase in volume adsorbed would bring about a
much lesschange in the radius of the V-shapedcapillary. Furthermore, with
large volumes adsorbed and the effective capillary radius becoming larger
and larger, the total capillary effect is becoming less. Thus the curves

eventually turn parallel to the r axis.

As beforestated, if all the substances adsorbed are really liquefiedin the

capillaries, all these curves should coincide,regardlessof température. That
the water content of the gelhas practically no effect,is seen by the curvesfor
butane at 300with gelsof three differentwater contents. These three curves
coincide with each other, and also happen to lie on the 54" isotherm for
SOg. When the statement is made, however, that aU the curves should

coincide, it must be rememberedthat this is made under the assumption that
the physical properties of a liquid in a capillary are the same as of a liquid
under ordinary conditions. For, it is seen that r is calculated from formula
(6) which involves the ordinary values for surfacetension, density and molec-
ular weight. That these properties suffer no change in a capillary is most

probably not the case, for matter existing with high curvature is wellknown
to exhibit very different properties than matter en masse. Quite recently,

1.oe.cit.
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for example, Fisher1bas shownthat it is not correct to assume that water in a

capillary tube possessesthe same density as water in bulk.
What property (or properties) of a liquid which, if an erroneous value is

assumed, brings about the greatest effort in the non-coincidenceof the ourves
of Fig. 3 can be approximately determined by a processof elimination. For

example, let us assume that the adsorbed liquid be polymerized. Then M
in formula (6) or (7) would be greater. Consequently r will be greater, and
the curve concerned higher, i.e.– further from the r axis. But, polymeriza-
tion wouldobviously be greater at lowtempératures than at high, and there-
fore the correction would be greater at low temperatures than at high,-
which in turn would place the curves (say of SOsat différent températures)
further apart. Hence polymerizationis improbable.

By a thorough considerationof all the factors involved, we are led to the
firm belief that the surface tensionof a liquid is a function of the ourvature;
that a liquid existing in small drops has a much lower surface tension than

P^ioarily,»ndthat the liquid hMftmuch.gr.eatetsurface. tensionif its surface
mhighly concave– as in the capillariesunder consideration. This is entirely :j
in agreement with the viewpoint of Freundlich, derived from independent !j
considerations.2 Furthermore, this variation of surface tension with curva- j
ture is also a function of the temperature. It would seem, from the ourves, j
that the change of surface tension with the radius should be greater at high 1

temperatures than at low. This is in accord with the results of Patrick and
Preston on the adsorption of oarbondioxide by silicagel*. That the surface
tension of a liquid in a capillary is greater than ordinarily, practically follows
from all our adsorption experiments. For, if condensation of a gas doestake
place in a capillary above the critical temperature4 and, in other cases, at :i
pressures always belowthe saturation pressure; and, if adsorption doestake !>
place from liquids above the critical solutiontemperature;-it follwsthat the •;
critical temperature for a fluid ina capillaryis higher.. If the critical tempera- ji
ture is higher, the surface tensionmust be correspondinglyhigher, inasmuch ï
as the temperature-surface tension curve, whieh is generally linear, outs the

temperature axis at or near the critical temperature. l
Since the surface tension term occurain the numerator of formula (6), the

values of r found by means of this equation would be greater in proportion as
the surface tension of the liquid adsorbed in the capillarieswould be greater.
Experiments are now being made in this laboratory to test out formula (6) ?:
experimentally. That the radius would be greater due to increased surface
tension wouldnot onlyharmonizeour experimentalresults to a greater degree,
but would lead to a more reasonablevalue for the size of the spaces (i.e. –
capillaries) between the spherical silica particles in silica gel. Zsigmondy,5 mI
for instance, from ultramicroscopic observations and from caiculations6

'/
1J. Phys.Chem.,28,360(1924).
'Freundlich:"Kapiltarohemic,1'loc.cit. p. 6).
PatrickPrestonandOwens:

-fc4 Patu'ck, Preston and Owens: loc. cit.
"Colloida and the tlitrnmieroseope," p. 3V- i•Z. «norg.Chem.,71,356(1911). f

•H
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basedon the loweringof vaporpressurein capillarysystems,aseribesthe
value5/»/*to the siiioapartiales. This wouldgiveverysmallspacesbetween j
the sphères–-abouti p/iasamaximumradius(orspace). Ourourves(Fjg.3) j
indioateradiiup to about4pu. With theséliraitsofcapillaryspaee–corn- j;
parableto moleoulardimensions–the largeamountsof substancesadsorbed g
cannot beharmonized. Thereforeit is most probablethat the valuesfor j
the radii,as indicatedby Freundlichl,Zsigmondyandthe resultsofourown l

experiments,aremuchtoosmall. In a later paper,experimentsdealingwith |
the variationofsurfacetensionofa liquidwiththecurvaturewillbedescribed. 1

h

FlG.3

It is obviousthat the "solubility" Sooan be calculated for any adsorption
(from solution)measurements from the theoretical equations (5) and (7) in-

steadofusing the empirical relation-(t). (In order to do this, equation (7)
was solved for S<>.Ail the other factors in this equation are known except
the radius r. This radius, however, can be approximately determined from
the water vapor curve Fig. 3, wherethe radii are read offfrom the ccrrespond-
ing values of V from Table I. In this manner Socornesout about 14%; as
before,-less than the ordinary saturation value which, at 26.20is 19.5%.

Sumxnary
i. The adsorption of water from n-butyl alcohol by ailias gel has been

studied.

/S<r\
2. Thé empirica!

W I
analogousto the formula for2. The empiricalformula V =K

s° 'j,
analo oua to tbe formula for

adsorption of gases, is applied to adsorption from solution in several casesin
order to calculate the "solubility" So.

3. The term Sois defined.

4. A theoreticaladsorption formula is derived from the lawsof capillarity,
and applied to the system butyl alcohol-water.

5. Reasonsare given to showthat the surface tension ofa liquid in a capil-
lary tube is greater than that of the same liquid under ordinary conditions,
and that the change is greater the higher the température. It is shown how
the above variation affects the adsorption formulae under consideration.

1"Kapillarchemie,"p. 917.

ï
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A ComprehenslveTreatise on Inorganic and TlworetfcalChemistry. ByJ. W.MeUar.

«J .£?£ cm,m x+tû°4- New Yw*and London: Longmana,QremandCo.. tBU.Price:$80.00. This volumedeals with boron,aluminum, gallium, indium, thallium,scan-
dium,cerium,and therare earth metals,and an instalment onearbon. It wasnowto thére-
vJewerthat boro»wasfirstcalledboraeiumby Humphry Davy and that hoaf terwarcbsug-
gestedebangingthonameto boronin order to emphasizethe analogywithcarbon,p.3.ITnder

tftœeottoumBtancestbereseenwtobe nojustification in elinging to glucinumin preforeneetobéryllium.

Tnousesofboraxftregivenonp.7s. "Boraxand boricacidliave an extraordinarynumberofapplicationsin differentindustries. They are used118constituents inmakingenamelsfor
iron,and othermetafe; in the manufactureofpottery glazes; in makingglass,artifioial gemsandstrass; and in themanufactureof pigmentsfor glasspainting. Boraxwusedin making
Guignet green. It isompïoyedin the tannery,and in thé curryingshopsfordissolvingdirt
andbloodfromBhm and thus onsuringa morerapid timing. It is usedfor cuttingoib and
fatsusedinBtuffingleatherand inWeaoWngand mordanting leather. It is usedinthe laun-
dryinwashmgandstarohing; itbelpstogivelinenaWghgloss. Manycommercialstarebes
containborax;and boraxisalsousedin makingsomewaps. Boraxisusedasa woodpreserv-ativeagainst dry rot, and on aecount of

«teantiseptioquaUtiesitisintroducediafiosnietks
fMtt*^«*1«^to<»tHtiowdor»rmrf Irü¡-üHêa'wÚ,-ëônsúiüoÎ1tofj)Ówdcrsforkilling
inseots,etc. It is employedas a preservationforméats, fishand other food-stuffs. Avar-
mshfor Btuffingbatsismadefromboraxandshellac. Amixtureof caseinand boraxisa sub-
sUtuteforgumanditismoisture-proof. ThepapermUb use boraxinmakingakindofpareh-
ment, and boraxu usedin makingsises and coatingsfor glazedpapers and playingcards.
BoraxisttsedasaBUn'emngagentforthe wicksofstearincandies; anditis alsousedincalico-
printing. Onaccountofthe solventactionoffusedboraxon métaloxides,it isusedforkeep-
ingaolearsurfaceintheweldingandbraaingofœetab. Itisabouscdasafluxinmanyother
opérations;andin blowpipeanalysie. Boraxisemployedinmakingmanganèseboratetobe
usedas a dryingagent for oib".

It is elaimedthat the Parthians used aluminumsulphate to make their woodenturrets
flreproof,p. 148. Aluminumis apparently the ideal substance for sounding.boarda,p. 180.
Alttromumdiffèrefromailother metalsin the absenceof the comparativelycontinuousand
uniformhigherpartial toneswhichgive in other metab the tone-colorcaUedmetallie: and
furtherthat it possession elastkity capableofsynthetievibration uniformlythrougha wide
rangeoftone-pitch,whiehrendersitauperiorin thisrespect tb wood". Theusesofaluminum
are givenon p. 223.

""M""

Chromiumoxideisgiven,p. 263,as the coloringmatter of the ruby; but there isno dis-
cussionwhythé colorshouldbe red. The suggestionbas beenmade that thé blueof thesap-
phireis due to an unspecifiedbut differentoxideofehromium. This doeanot seemprobablein viewofthe verydifferenttehavior of thé rubyand the sapphire to radiumémanationandto ultravioletlight.

Onp. 264wcread that, "accordingto Rankin and Merwin,alumina occursin twodis-
tinct forma:a-alumina is the ordinary crj-staUinevariety represented by corundum; and
ff-alumma,whiehis formedin amallquantities in hexagonalcryatalsoftenin groupsofover-
lappingtriangularplates whenpurealumina is melted and eooledslowly. The présenceof
magnesia(say0.5percent)assistathe transformationof a-to/9-aluoûna, whereastheprésence
of limeor ailica facilitates the formationof the a- variety. Ithas not beenpossible toconvert
0-aluminato a-alumina byholdingthe formerat températures aboveor belowthe melting-
point,and it is thereforesuspectedthat /î-aluminais monotropiowith respectto a-alumina".
This last conclusiondoesnot followand is probablyunsound.

Air-driedaluminashowsmarkedselectiveadsorptionof air, the gas adsorbedbeing41
nitrogenand S9%carbondioxidewithnooxygen,p. 369. If tho aluminaisdriedat 1io°,thé
compositionof the adsorbedgasis 83%nitrogenand 19%oxygenwith nocarbondioxide,p.209. 'r
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"Accordingto E. Stern, in 1913.about 3300tonsofmonazitewereconsumedanmiallyin
producingthé 300 tons of thorium nitrate uscdin makingincandescentmantles; about 315
millionmantlesweremade in that year. About 100tonsofécriawereobtainedas a by-prtxl-
uot. Ofthis. about 3 tons wereusedin makinggasmanttea; 300 tons inmakingpyrophoric
alloys; and3ooton»of ceriumfluoridein»mprcgnatingare.Ughtearlx)n8.A mixtureof 100
grms.of thorium nitrate; 0.8 to o.t grm. ceriumnitrate; 0.2-0.5grm. bérylliumnitrate; and
0.10to 0.25grm. ofmagnésiumnitrate is employedfor impregnatingthe mantles. Mantlea
for high-pressuregasmay hâve2.8per cent. ofceria. Forstamping thomantlesbeforeburn-
ing off,a solution containingdidymium nitrate is used. A little yttria earth, along with
thoria and zirconia, is employedin making the filamentsfor Nemst's lampa. The pyro-
phorieaUoyaare usedin the manufacture ofmodernautomatiogas lighters,petrol lightera,
cigarettelighter»,forindicatingthe path of projectilesin theso-caUedtracershellsand tracer
bullets,etc. Hère, the 'flint and steel' of ourforefathersis revived;thesteel isroplacedby the
sc-calledpyrophoricalloya It bas been knownfora longtime that matal8other than steel
givepyrophoricsparks whenstruek. Thus, G. Chesneauobserved that sparks can be de-
tachedfromuranium by frictionwith hard steel, and thesesparks instantly ignite mixtures
ofmethaneand air, and alcohol,benzene,or light petroleumpouredon cotton. The estima-
ted temperature isover tooo". The sparks detachedfromsteel bave not so high a tempera-
ture sincethey ignitenoneof thesegaaesandvapours. Theterm pyrophoricalloy isapplied
to thosebrittle metalsor aUoyswhich,whenstruek withbardsteel, f urniBha showerof«mail

particles whichaieheated.aijfficienUï.tQ aUûwthen» to igoite, Ttoç^riumfamayfifmetate
alsogivessparks, but the metalsare too soft to beuseful. C. A. von Welsbachfound that
cerium,or misehmetaU,whenalloyedwith iron,cobalt,or nickel,becomesbrittle enoughto
enable the alloys to be employedfor the purpose,"p. 610.

"The oxidationofcerousto coricoxide takes placemorerapidly in the présenceofalkali
hydroxides,but in the présenceofalkali carbonatea still higheroxideisproduced. The oxi-
dation to the peroxidein the présenceof air occursonlywithcerousbydroxideand not ceric
hydroxide. The readyoxidationof ceroushydroxiderendersit a strong reducingagent, for,
asW.Biltaand G. A.Barbieriabowed,it reducedcupricto cuproUBsalts; mercuricto raereu-
roussalts, etc. Thiareducingaction of thecerous salts distinguishesthem from the «alteof
ail theotherrare earths,andshowsthat in thisrespecttheyare morenearlyallied to the man-
ganesesalts," p. 628.

"ThecoUoidalsolutionsofceriehydroxide,madeby thedialysisofa solutionofcericam-
moniumsulphate, changein a markedmannerwith time, the ageingbeingaccompaniedby a
diminutionin viscosity,a graduailoasof the facutty of gelatinisation,and by a diminution
in thesenaiti venesstowardselectrolytes. Thechangeisirréversible,and isacceleratedby the
riseof température, It is supposedthat the ageingis due to the graduai dehydration of the
solparticles. The ageingof ceriehydroxidesolsisverylargelymodifiedunder the influence
of0- orY-raye fromradium. The first effectconsistain anacceleratedrate of diminutionof
the viscosity,but this effectis succeededby a second,in which the viscosityof the sol in-
creasesto a value very largein comparisonwith that of thefreshly dialyzedsot. The prog-
ressof thesecondstageis not dépendent on thecontinuedexposureof the sol to the action of
the activeraya, for if the exposurebe made intermittent, it is found that the courseof the
viscosity-time curve is quite unchanged. A further curiouseffect is observed when the
sourceof the radiation is removedbeforethe endof the firststage in the ageingprocess. Un-
der thesecircumstances,the secondstage in thé ageingprocesssets in, and the viscosityof
the sol increasesvery considerably,attains a maximumvalue,and subsequentlydecreases
almostas rapidly as it increasedbeforethe attainment ofthomaximum. The jellyobtained
whenthe radiation isallowedto set sufncientlylongapnearsto be perfectlystable. Similar

changesin the viscosityare producedby theadditionofelectrolytes,althoughthe effectsare

not readily distinguishable. Theageingofsotsis supposedto bedue to thegraduât formation
oflargercolloidalpartielesby a processof aggregation,but it is probablethat the effect»de-
seribedby theauthors are connectedwith changesinthe degreeof hydration. It isprobable
that ceriehydroxideand other metallie hydroxidesolsarehighlyhydrated, and in this way
differfromhydrophobiecolloids,such as the metallicand the sulphidesols. Under thé in-
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fluenceofelectrolytesor0- or y-raya, thoeloctrioalchargeofthe colloïdalpartielesis neutral-
ueà, and this is accompaniedby a diminutionin the degreeof hydration, and («suitein a
loworingof the viacosity,graduai whon the sol is subjeetedto 0- or y-rnya and immediate
whenan eleotrolyte is added. The increasein viscoeityin the secondstate of tho ageing
processis then duo to the aggregationof the oleotricallyneutrat particles,a processwhich
takeaplacewitha velooitycomparablewiththat ofcrystallizationand similarprocesses.The
attainmontofa maximumviscosityand thesubsequentfallwhichiaobservedwhontheadded

elcotrolyteis verysmallInquantity or the timeofexposureto the rays iscomparativelybrief

isexplainedby assumingthat this poptizationiadue to theactionof thé clectricallycharged
eolloidpartioleswhichareenclosedby the jellyresultingfromthe aggregationof theelectri-

callyneutral particles. In aupport of this view,it has beenfound that cerichydroxidejelly
mayboreadilypeptizedby thé additionof thecorreapondingsol," p. 633.·

There is an interestingcaseof soleptivewettingin conneotionwith diamond mining,p.
716. Theheavierportionsof the diamantiferousgravel"fall through a gratingandare eon-
veyedto percussionor shakingtables amearedwithgreases. The diamonds adhèreto the

grease,and thé other constituent*flowas tailingsoverthe endof the percussiontables. The
tailingsmaybedribbledonto a secondshakingtable; and thereject fromthis maybeexam-
inedand any diamondspickedout. The greaseis scrapedfromthe tables, and isplacedin a
pot whichis immersedin a cauldronof boilingwater. The greaseis recoveredto be used

again, andthe diamondsare thone^anùfte<iûn.a_sortin«.t*blo,whfirethe tniediflraondsnre

sépànitedfrbin pyrites, barytes,etc., by hand-picking."

"The diamondis usedas a gem-stoue; for bearings,etc., inwatches,eleotricmeters,and
Hcientificinstruments fortestingthescratchinghardnessofminerais,etc. for cuttingglass;
drillingglaesand pottery; and as a powder,in outtingdiamonds,drillingrock,-for whieh

purposecarbonadoiapreferredbecauseit hasnotendencyto cleavage,etc. Graphiteis used
in makingrefructorygoods–-e.g. bricks,crucibles– whenthecrystalîineor ftaky variety is

preferred A mixtureofplasticclaywith 50to 75per centofCingalesegraphite ismoulded,
dried,and firedin muffleaina reducingatm. It isusedas a résisterin electricfurnaces– e.g.
kryptolisa mixtureofgraphite,carborundum,andclaysocompoundedas to giveagranular
mass; but graphite alonegivesasgoodor evenbetterrésulta. Graphite isusedin themanu-
factureof leadpendis. Amixtureofgraphiteand clay,verycarefullygradedand washed,is
mouldedbyexpression,fired,and fitted into the woodencasing. Graphite– particularly the
colloidalform– is usedasa lubricantwithor withouttallow,grease,palmoil,etc. Graphite
iausedin the foundry asa facingformoulds; in makingpaints,particularly for coatingiron
surfaces; in electrotyping;forcommutatorbrushes; inmakingbattery plates; asapolish-
ingmédium–e.g. forgunpowder– in makingBtovepolish;as a preventive of boilerscale;
ate. AmorphouBgraphite,and charcoalare usedfor decolorizingaugar, fats, glycerol,etc. ¡
in the filtrationand disinfectionof liquida; for the separationand recoveryofgasesand va-

pours; thepurificationofgants; theatorageofgases; asa catalyst in manyréactions; in the

productionofhighvacua; asan absorbentingasmasksfornoxiousgases,and in the removal
ofindustrialstenches. Thecharcoalmaskwasrecommendedby J. Stenhousein 1 854.Char-
coal is usedas a constituentof someexplosives;as a depilatoryin the tannery; in making
crucibles;battery plates; in the manufactureof indianink, printers' ink, black paints; etc.
Themanufactureofcarbonélectrodesforeleetricfurnacesandarc lightingis oneof themost

important branchesof thecarbonindustry, and is growingrapidly as electricfurnacesare

ineraasinglyapplied in the metollurgicalindustries. As expériencein the manufactureof
carbonélectrodesgrows,the specificationsas to purity, electricalrésistance,hardness,and
densitybecomemoreand moreatringent. Carbonélectrodeswereused by H. Davyabout
i8c6. Carbonfilamentsareemployedin incandescentelectriclatnps. The light emittedby
a hotbody inercasesrapidlywith rise of temp. Aplatinumwireheated by the electriccur-
rentgivesa goodlight,but thismetal meltsat toolowa temp.to render it satisfactory.Car-
bon filamentswere then triedand they gave better results, but they bad a comparatively
short life. Improvementsin the manufactureof the filamentsconsiderabiyincreasedthe
lengthof their practieallife. The usofullife ofa earbonfilamentlamp dependsmoreon the
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vaporisationthan outhe meltingpointofthecarbon.Différentkiudaof carbonhavedifférent i
vaporpressures. Thegraphitizedfilamentshâvethe longerlifo,"p. 833. ||

Whileivehave nodirectmethodofdetermiuingthe molecularweightofgraphiteor dia- n
mond,"Nernst's observationsonthespécifiehoatofthe diamondfit formulasdedueedon the H

assumptionthat the moléculeof thé solidtemonatomie; whilethe specifieheat ofgraphite
fitsbotterthaassumption that themolecule» polyatomie,C* wherea iagreat~rthan unity."
P. 839.

"Accordingto M. Tanret, if a mixtureof solutionsof chloralhydrate, CCU.CiftOH),,
and of potassiumpermangantebe madealkaline,say with potassium hydroxide,gas is
evolved,the liquid becomesdiscoloured,and sesquioxideof maaganeseis precipitated. If
severaigrainsof chloralhydrate1»actedupon,andthe temperaturonot raisedabove40°, the 1

reactionwil)iastforsomehoum; then onfilteringthe liquidthefiltrate willbe foundto con-
tain chloride,carbonate, and formateof potassium. The gasevolved incarbonmonoxide.
The reactionoccursequallywettwithverydilutesolutions,andeven if boraxbeatibatituted
for potassiumhydroxide. Thisdécompositionleadsto a theoryto account for theaction of
chloralhydrate upon the animalSystem;it is suggestedthat whenthis substanceis taken
into the circulation,it is submittedto oxidisingagencies; the alkalinityof the senundeter-
minesits décomposition;the carbonmonoxidedisplacesthe oxygenfrom the arterial blood,
and produceaan effeotsimilarto that resultingfrompoiaoningby earbon monoxide. The

loweringof the temperatureof the bodyandthe prolongedactionof the chloraihydrate, ow- 1

ing to slowdécomposition,tendto makethis theorymoretenablethan the assumptionof ita Ijj
convetakainto ohlorofonn- The «low décomposition of chlorai by an oxidizing agent abo

m

explainsthe continuity of its action as a hypnotic,whichwouldnot be the case if it were m
transformedinto ehloroform,"p. 913.

WilderD. Bancrojt
||
IWilderD. Bancroft

Chemiatryin thé TwentiethCentury. Editedby E. P. Arnuttrong.%6YMcm; pp. ix+ J
881. New York: TheMacntiihmCo., ISS4. Price:$6.86. The aim of this volumeis to
presentto the reader,by meansofa seriesofmonograpba,a statementof the presentposition
of chemicalsciencein Great Britain. Thereisan introductionby the éditer, E. Frankland
Armstrong,and the individualpapers are: the rôle of chemistryin physicalscience,by
J. 1.0. Masson; the structure of the atom,by K. N. daC. Andrade; erystallography,by
T. V. Barker; X-ray analysiaoforystals,by Sir WilliamBragg; the rare gases of the at-

mosphere,by M. W. Travers; the chemiatryof earboncompoundf),by J. F. Thorpe; mile-
stonesinorganicchemistry,byH.E. Armstrong;thechemistryofcolloids,by WilliamClay-
ton; catalysis.byT. P. Hilditch; the fatsandoils,by John Allen; the sugarsand carbohy-
drates, by J. C. Irvine; cellulose,by C. F. Cross; colourin nature, by IteginaldFurness;
coal-tarcoloure,by E. A. Bearder; synthesesin the terpeneseries,by G. G.Bendersonand

AlexanderRobertson;the alkaloids,byF. L. PymanandT. A.Henry; the nitrogenouscon-
stituents ofthé livingcell,by R. H. A.Ptimmer;biochemistryand fermentation,by Arthur w

Harden; chemistryin agriculture,by H. J. Page; alloys,by C. H. Desch; pottery andre-
fractories,by JosephBurton; explosives,by SirRobertRobertson; the chemistryofphotog-
rapby, by Walter Clark. [

Onp. 17the editor e&yathat perbapssomeday the chemistmayeven succeedin havinga « J

loafofbreaddeliveredtothecuâtomerwrappedincleanpaper. That stagehasbeonreached |
to someextent in thiscountry. Onp. 24weread that "the foremostaim ofphysicalscience

|
todaymaybetaken as the discoveryofa fundamentalunit ofmatter; of a fundamentalunit Je*
(if therebeone)of actionor energy; and ultimately,of the cnuse-and-effectconneotionbe- I
tweenthèsetwo units. Althoughwedonotat ail presumeto determinethe deeperexplora-
tionof tbefuture, it seemsjustifiableforusnowto saythat the firetof these units isnearly in
our grasp,the secondis apparently drawingwithinrange; but the definitecaptureof both
involvesthat of the third, whichis no nearerthan the horizon."

"Anobjectionto the theorythat thé massofallnucleiisdue to protons immediatelyoc-
cura"narnely,that the atomicweightofhydrogenisnot t, but 1 ,0077,in terms ofoxygenas
16. Thisbas beenmetby argumentewhichleadto spéculationsof the firatimportance. The
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hypothesistobe justifiedis that packingtheprotonsclosetogethwtoformheaviernuclei, the ,

dtzeofwhiohtebut littlelargerthan their own,leadstoa slightlossofnw». Theeleetroœag-

notiotheoryof rnaiwdoe»,in tact, indicatesuchlot®,sineethe inortiaofan electrieehargode-

pendsuponthe spacein whiehit is eoncentrated,but the problemarisesas to what bas be-

comeofthe raass. Onail oldorthéories mas*i»indestructible,but aeeordingto Einstein'» Jp

theoryof the equivalonceofmassand energya Iosbofmasscanbecompensatedby a release

ofan amountof enorgywhiohcalculationshowstohevorylarge. In faet, it followsfromthe ',[

theorythat iffour protons,whiohwhenseparatedbavea total mas»4.0308,shouldcombine

to forma heiiumnucieus,5 X io"»orgeofenergywoutdbeset free. Thismaynotsound very lïl

muoh,but it is équivalentto sayingthat if a grara-moloeuleofheliumcouldbe made out of

the neeessaryhydrogenatoms7X10" calorieswouldbe set loose,orsomehundredmillion

timesasmuchhoat asisproducedbythe burningofanequalweightofcoal. To put thé mat- '

ter in an engineeringform,oneounceof héliumin the courseof formationfromhydrogen u;

shouldyielda millionhorse powerforsevenhour». Thbexceedsthe transformationsdreamt >

ofby the aleheinists; but, sofar,wecannotaceourwayto makinghydrogennucleistick ta- •

getherwiththe cementof twoélectrons. Perbapsweshallonoday get,with'greatdifficulty, ».

a fewatomsofholiumso to form,whichwillsatisfythomanofscience;perhapswesball get i

a controUedrate of formationinappréciablequantities,whichwillsatisfy the engincer; per-

hftpsweshallget an uncontrolledandcumulativerateofformationwhiehwilldestroytheex-

perimenter,and satisfycertainreligiousseotswhoobjeotto exporimentsaa impious; or will i

destroythe worldandsatàfy nobody.This ismorespcciUfttion,but oneçanscarcelyrefrain
v-|

-frt^ap^cuiatiohattnothoûghiôîthesêe^ suppliesofguergyameiated withI!Ominuit

aweightofmatter. Inany casenuclearchemistry,whichisat it«vorybeginning,ishound to

furniahsensationalrésulta,"p. 49 >

Whendisousringerystallography,Barkersays,p. 73,that "in a sériesof investigations, <

incollaborationwith MiesF. Xsaao,it wasahown,by measuringthe refractiveindexof the

solutionin contact withthe orystal,that thoreare twodegreeof supewaturation,the meta-
j

stableand the labile. Asolutionin the formerconditionwillnot crystallizeBpontaneously, p

howeverviolently etirred,but willquietly depositroaterialonany crystals that happen to i l

bavebeenintroduced. Asolutionin the labilestate, on the other hand, immediatelyliber-

ates a showerof crystalaon shaking,the result beinga sbarp dropin the refractiveindex." jr

In regardto the Lodge-Cottrellprocess,Claytonsays,p. 133,that "owingto thé rapidly

alternatingpolarity ofthe partioles, theyclumptogetherto fonn flakesor drops,as the caae

maybe, and these clumpsare heavyenoughto settleout providedthé gas velocity is suffi- •:

cientlylow." This isnot at ail what happena. Adirectcurrent is usedand the particlesare

carriedto the larger electrode. It isvery mislcadingforHilditchto sayin regardto contact j

catalysis,p. 137,that "accordingto oneview,thé chemicalcombinationof twosubstancesin (•*f

presenceof a spécifiethird materialiadue to thé condensationof the twoformerat the sur- j
faceofthe third, resultingina bighlyconcentratedsurfacelayerofeachof the interactants."

Thisseemstoimply that thehighconcentrationis theimportantthing.

It is veryinterestingto note,p. 175,that "in generalthe distributionofpigmentsin flow- j
erscoïncidesexactly withthat of oxydases. The oxydases,it is true, are morewidelydis-

tributed than are the chromogens;but the distributionis in conformitywith the oxydase-

ebromogenhypothesis,as will be illustrated by severaltypical examples,culledfrom the

manyavailable. The fiowersofPrimulasinensisand ofDianlhwsbarbalus(SweetWilliam)
j

showmost epidermaloxydasein the most deeplycolouredvarities, lésain the lessdeeply

coloured,and noneat ailin the whitevarieties, Thewhiteflowersof certain Pritmda sinen-

«is,Pi8tm8atiwm,andLathyru8odoratushave all beenshownto containoxydases,and the

whitecolouris attributed to the absenceof chromogen. In the Mont Blanc Star, the dis- f

tributionof oxydaseagainparallelsthat of pigment. One flowerhad irregular magenta- f

flakedpetalswithoneexception.thiBparticularpetalbeingofaunifortnroagentacolour.The i

latter petaigavea well-markedoxydasereaction,themagentapatcheson the othersdemon-

strateda fair reaotion,whilstthewhitoportionsdidnotrespondtothe test. Similarly, Sweet
|

William weregrown in f ull-colourcdwhite, and almostwhitevarieties,the latter ahowing le
rosydotaor lines. The fully-coloredflowersrespondeddefinitelyto the testa for the près-

r

!°

l:-
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onee of oxydasea, whilst tho white flowers also gave a delinito but limited
<'o!<Mtpham<fttM~~Mv~tta atmwr*t~af<A.

enceofoxydases,whilstthowhiteflowersateogaveadéfaite but liroitedreaetion–the white
colourbeingprobablydue,asexplainedabove. totheabsenceofchromogen. Thewhiteflow-
ers withrosy dots showedoxydasesonty in the parts of tho petals correspondingto the pic.
menteddot*

"There is oneaspectof thoimportanceof thé industrywhiehis deservingof mention. A
few years ago the manufactureof artificial silkfromcelluloseacetate becatnea commercial
propositionand its productiononan industrialscaleconiroenced Verygraveobstacleswore
encountered,however,whichweregraduallyovercomeand ultimately an excellentsaleable
materialwasevolved.It wasthen foundthat, untikethoother varietiesof ttrtiûeialsilk,thi»
newone wasnot susceptibleto the usualdyeingproceasesand, indeed, that it couldnot be
dycd by any knownprocessso aa to yieldshadesof a usefuldegreeof fastneas. Withouta
suitablemethodofdyeingit wasclearthat thenewfibreeouldhavebut a verylimitedutility,
and consequentlya great dealof attention wasdireotedto the problemwiththe result that
very praiseworthyprogreasbas been made. If the problemhas not yet been completely
solvedit is at least nowpossibleto dyecelluloseacetatesilkin practicallyany huerequired,
and there is little dangerof the youngindustrybeingstunted from difficultiesin this direc
tion, p. 182.

"ln recent years very striking résultahave beenobtained in the study of the effecton
plant growthof smallquantitieaof elementsother than those knownto be essentiel. Ber-
trand and Mazé, inFrance,havestudied this subjectextensivoly,and they coneludetbat in
smalldoseamanganèse,zinc,fluorine,and iodineprodueedefiniteincreaseingrowthinwator
cu!tU1^8;în *hi? c^n*ryt8«Bpar résulta hâve been obtained with manganèsebyBrrBrench-
fcy in watercultures; but in fleld trials the résultawerenégative,probablyowingto the
presenceofsuffieientmanganèsein the soilalready. Silicatesalsoappear to havea bénéficiai
effect.

Thisisespeciallynoticeableonthephosphate-starvedplotsatRothamsted; HaUand
Morrisonconeludethat silicatesact byeausingan inoreasedassimilationofphosphoricacid
by the plant. The viewbas alsobeenadvanced,however,that silicatesare able to replace
phosphatesto a certain extent in the plant. This problemis now under investigationat
Rothamted. Voelckerbas carriedout a longsériesof pot experimentsas Woburn on a
variety of inorganicsubstances. These wereail toxicabovea certain concentration,but in
somecasestherewasévidenceofa stimulatingeffeotwhentheconcentrationis low. This ap-
pears to be the casewithsaltsof lithium and withborates. The study of the action of the
latter hasrecentlybeenagaintakenup at Rothamsted,withverystrikingresults. It hasbeen
found that in water or sandculture certain leguminoiuplants, such aa the broad bean,are
quite unable to makesatisfactorygrowthor to flowerand set seed if they are entirely de-
prived of boron. The mostminute trace of boricacid (1part in 2.5 millionparts, or even
less)sufficea,however,to bringabout normalhealthygrowth; moreover,a plant whichis
almost in extremisfromlackofboroncan be curedand started into hcalthy growthby the
addition ofa quantity of boronof the aboveorder. Similarresultshave beenobtainedwith
other leguminousplantssuchasrunner beansand redelover,but in the caseofa cereatcrop
such as barleythe effectis not produced. It isat presentimpossibleto say what part these
minute tracesof boronplay in thegrowthofthe plant, nor is thereany evidencethat plants
grown in the fieldeversufferfromlack of boron,whiehis present in traces in most soBs.
Resultsof this sort do, however,suggest the possibilitythat the détériorationof soil con-
tinually receivingonlyartifieialfertiliseramaybedueto thegraduairemovalfromthe soilof
some elementwhichis beneficialto the crop in minimalamounts,and whiehis present in
dung," p. 228.

"Beforeleavingthe considérationof the physicalpropertiesof the soil,mentionmay be
madeof the striking resultathat have reeentlybeenobtainedat Rothamstedin the study of
the effeetoffarmyardmanureandofchalkon thé mechanica)propertiesof the soil. Practi-
calmenhave longknownthat boththesemateriateexerteda beneficialeffecton the tilth and
easeof cultivationof heavysoils. Quantitativeexpressionis giventu this faet by measure-
ments whiehhave beenmade,by meansof the dynamometer,of the powerconsumptionin
ploughingland whichbas beendungedor chalked. It has beenfound that if the draw-bar
pullexertedin ploughingunmanuredland on the Rothamstedfarm be representedby too,
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dungedland was78-82,whileforchalked land the figurewas85.

-u _a~

that exerted in plougbingdungedland was78-82,whileforchalkcd land the figurewas85.
This representsan appréciablesavingin power,and in costof cultivation," p. 230.

"The shortage of farmyardpanure arises, not from any shortage of straw, but froma
shortageofanimais,causedinnoamalldegreeby tho replacementofthé horsebymechanical
traction. Earlior workat Rothamstedby Hutohinsonon the breakdownof cellulosein thé
soilandon the relationofnarbohydratcmaterial to nitrogenfixationand nitrate assimilation
ledHutehinsonand Richardsto study the conditionsunderwhieb«trawcouldbe causedto
rot down. As a result of tbis workthey found that by treating wet straw with a certain
amountofcombinednitrogenandmaintainingthe reactionof the mixturefaintly alkalineit
waspouible to convert the strawinto a product whieh had all the outward appearanceof
farmyardmanureand wasofverysimilarcomposition. Fieldtrials gave verypromisingre-
sulta,and the processwaspatented. Tho commercialdevelopmentof the processis nowin
the bandsof the AgrioulturalDevelopmentCompany,a non-profit-makingsyndicat*which
owesits origin to the public-spiritedaction of Lord Elveden,who had already given con-
sidérablesupport to the earlierworkon which the procès»is based. The processha»now
beenfurtherimprovedin severatrespecta,and a numberoflarge-scaletrials havetaken place
invariousparts of the world. In thiscountry,strawis the rawmaterial to whiehthe process
wouldordinarily be applied; but many other wasteplant products from outlying parts of
the Empirehave beentested and successfullyconvertedinto synthetic farmyard manure in
thelaboratory. The furtherdevelopmentofthis processpromisesto beofgreat valueto agri-
culture bothin this countryandoyerseas,"p. 240..

WitderD. Bancroft

The Story of Early Chemistry. By John Maxsm Stillman. g2X16 cm;pp. xiii+666.
New York:D. Applelonand Company,Ï9S4. Priée: $4.00, ProfeasorStillman died just
beforethe first proofsof this bookwerereceivedfromthe printers and the volumebas been
seen throughthe pressbybis eolleagueProfessorYoung. Noone who had the privilegeof
knowingStillman, no matter forhowshort a time, ever forgot him. Young says in the
forewordthat "there wassomethingin Stilhnan'sart as a teacher that aJmoatinvariably
oonunandedthe respect,admiration,and dévotionof hie pupils. If it is to be ex-
plainedat ail, 1think it wasduetoa finepowerofhis,ofkeenlydiscemingthédeeperspiritual
charaoteristicsand mental traits ofeachof those withwhomhe cameinto contact,and thus
of subtlydistinguishingbetweenindividualsand meetingeachon bis ownground.

"It waaout of ProfessorStillman'slaborsas a teacher that 'The Story of Early Chem-
istry' wasborn and grewto whatit is. For muchofhislifehehad givenincreasingattention
to the hifltoryof cbemktry, and for manyyears taught the subject to amallclasses. Grad-
ually coveringnew groundand extendinghis knowledgeof the field, he fioally gained a
breadth of view which he felt might justify some contributions to the literature of the
aubject."

Thebookdealswithchemistryup to the death of Lavoisier;in other words,through tbe
beginningof modernchemistry. The chapters are entitled: the practical chemistryof the
ancients; the earliest chemicalmanuacripts;theories of the ancients of matter and its
changes;the early alchemists;chemicalknowledgein the Middle Ages; chemistry in the
thirteenth century; chemistryof the fourteenth and fifteenthcenturies; the progressivesix-
teenth century; chemicaleurrents in the sixteenth century; chemistry of the seventeenth
century; the eighteenth century-rise and fall of the phlogistontheory; the development
ofpneumaticchemistryin the eighteenthcentury; early ideasof chemicalaffinity Lavoisier
and the chemicalrévolution.

"Therehas been muchspeculationas ta the sourceswhencethe ancient Egyptians ob-
tained the tin for their bronzes. No nearby sources have been discovered. Géologie
evidenceis to the effecttbat tin occurredin Pereia,and it may have been fromthis region
that theearliest suppliescame. It is also possiblethat sourcesof tinstone from farther
south on the African continent may have been drawn upon, but any evidenceto that
effectis also lacking.
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'TheGreekname'kassiteros'isalliedto tho moreancient nainesfor tin amongAssyriens,
Acadiansand Babylonians. The Sumériensin Southern BabyJonia (Shinar), evidentJy
possesseda knowledgeof tin as a constituentof bronaea* earty as about 3000B. C, and
it i8not impossiblethat this régionwasthe eariiest sourceof tin for Egypt and the Mediter-
ranean eountries. Just whenthe sourcesof tin in Britain beoameavailableto the ancient
world about the Mediterraneanis diffioult to détermine. Référencesin ancient authors,
however,makeévidentthat certainly bythe fifth century B. C. tin was receivedfromthat
région. The priceof the métal wasloweredand the usesof bronzemuohexpandedby the
openingup to trodeof the rieh depositaof the British Islands," p. 4.

On p. 48 we read that thé 'ammoniacal'sait of Dioscoridesis not, as wasaometimea
supposed,our &al-ammoniu;but was eominonsait from Egypt in the vioinityof the templeof Ammon. Ourwordammoniaia apparently a corruption of Armenia,p. 245.

The viewsof Dioscorideson wine and boer would have delighted the modernpro-
hibitionist,p. 55- "FermentedHquors,wine»,meads and beer wereknownin ail countries
fromtbe mostaneienttimes. Their useat thé time of Dioscoridesand Pliay wasextensive
and excessive. Theynaturally entered largely into medicine. It is worthy of note that
Dioscorid»aseribesinjurionsaction to theircontinuai use, and advisestheybe usedonlyas
occasionalstimulants. The effectof newwinein accelerating the pulse maybeavoided,ho
saya,by addingwaterand boilinguntil this is again evaporated. That the reasonfor this
lies in the eliminationor reductionof the alchool content was beyond the understandingof the time.

'^r.ft»»8œi*im^ bIÕât8>
promotes obesity,attacks the kidneys through ita diuretie properties, and irritates the
nervoussyatemand the brain."

Stillmandoesnot attempt to settle the dispute whother the Greeksdid or did not get
their theoriesof the nature of matter fromthe philosopheraof India, p. 104. «Thèsetwo
nations developedthe moat consistent and logical théories, atrangely parallel indeed in
their development. Scholarsare not agreedupon the question as to whether the develop-mentof thepbilosophyofnature in the twoanoient civilisationsbas beenentirolyindepend-ent. Certain it is that, up to the present time, no historical evidencebas beendiscovered
whichindicatesany directcontact of Hinduand Greek thought, though it is not therebyrenderedimpoaiblenor even improbablethat through Persian médiation Hinduconcepts
mayhave foundtheirwayto Greekthinkers,if only in the form ofimperfeotand incomplete
suggestions. Scholarsdifferon this probability."

Stillmanpointsout, p. 127,how far Ariatotle'smethod of developinga theorywasre-
moved from the inductive methodsof modernscience, and on p. 144 we read that the
inductivemethodofmodernscienceis not the method of Plato. The reviewerbelievesthat
modernsciencetalksabout the inductivemethod but uses the deductive method.

Stillman tells us, p. 279that "so far os present knowledgeauthorizes wemay assume
that Geberwasa Europeanehemist,probablya Spaniard, who wrote largelyfromhis own
expérienceas a practicalchemist and metallurgist, and that his theoretical viewsupon
alchemy were thoseof the thirteenth century, which were largely the resuit of Arabian
development. No Arabianoriginalsare knownwhich might have been translatcd by him
norwhichpresentso advaneeda knowledgoof chemical processes. On the other band he
makesno claimto originality,and seemsto have endeavored to give a oleardescriptionof
the practiceof bis time."

He also thinks wellof Paracelsus,p. 323. "Much more important than any spécifie
chemiealadvancesdue to Paracelsuswasbis influence in attracting the attention of phy-
siciansand ehemiatsto the importance of chemistry in the development of medicinein
connectionwith bis campaignagainst the blind worship of traditional authorities. In his
life-longand intensestruggleagainst the conservation»of the médicinalfacultiesand pro-
fession,he constantlyemphasizedthe dutiesof the physicians to depend uponexperimentand independentobservationrather than onthe dogmatic medicineofGalenand Àvicenna,andemphasizedthegreatvalueof newmedicinederived fromthe developmentofohemistry.
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view BS to the field nf nhfuniittrv nml ita n/umikilifioa anA"He possesseda breadtb of viewas to the field of chemistry and its possibilité»,and
stimulated chetaiststo seeka moreimportant fieldfor their aotivities than the search for
goldmakingor thephilosopher*»atone. Not that he disbelievedin the possibilityor reaiity
of transmutation. On the contrary it receivedfull attention and eredeneefrom him in his
chemicalphilosophy."

The roviowerwasmuchpleasedto learn the originof the wordgas, p. 323. "The term
gas as a generaliaationfor aerial fluidswas firat auggestedby van Helmont (1577-1644),
himeelf very famUiarwith the worta of Pareeelsu»and to some extent a championof his
views. He tells us that ho derivesthis word from the Greek chaos,and it i8 more than
probable that it waa the use of the word by Paracelsus in this geiue that suggested the
wordgas to van Helmont."

Of interest also is van Hehnont'aexperiment,p. 382, in wbioha willowtree gainedone
hundred and sixty-fourpoundswhengrownin a weighedamount of earth whiehremained
unohanged. Sincethe pot was supplied onlywith raiii water or distilledwater, van Hel-
mont concludedthat onehundredand aixty-fourpoundsof willowtree hadbeen produced
from purewater.

"If werecall that at that time there was no knowledgeor suspicionof the présenceof
carbondioxideor of nitrogencompoundsin the atmosphère,and that nothingwas known
of their relationto vegotation,and again if weconaiderthe large numberofsubstancesob-

tftiliedbythe.diatiJlationof-woodiWecannofr regard vsxt Helmont'Bconclusion âs'anytbing
but a reasonabledeductionfrom the facts an he knew them. Furthermore,his conclusion
was confimed from certain facts of whichho knew but had not personallyexperimented
upon. Such was thé often repeated account of certain springs whiehhave the powerof
convertingwoodorcharcoalinto atone,a processusuallyinterpreted at that timeas a kind
of transmutation. As charcoal is produciblefrom water alone, and as charcoal can be
changedto stone, thisprovedto van Helmont tbat the atonealso is materiallywater. Also
thé fact that fishesspendtheir livesin the water and obtain their developmentby things
ocenrringin the water is interpreted by van Helmont to mean that they, like his willow
tree, are also ultimatelyproducedfromwater."

We wish that ProfessorStilhnan couldbave been spared to wWtesmorebooks for us;
but this one is a fittingcloseto a busy and well-spontlife.

WilderP. Bancroft

The SimpleCarbohydratesand the Glucosides. By E. Franklaml Armatrtmg.Fourth
edititm.26X16 cm; pp. xt+298. New York and Londoit, 1924- Priée: 96.00. In the
prefacethe author saysthat "a natural periodin the historyofchemicaldiscovery,especially
in the sugar group,was brought to a close through the death of Emil Fischerin 1919.
Thismonographis verylargelya recordofhis monumental work. Itisremarkable
that just at the closeof Fisoher'saotivity, the outlook suddenly becamewidenedby the
diaclosure,both in hislaboratoryand by Irvine in that built by Purdie at St. Andrews,of a
form of hexosemoleculeother than the isodynamic, stereoisomericalpha and bete forms.
The newform,gammaglucose,is eharacterisedby its relative inatability and thé readiness
with whichit undergoesoxidation.

"That a discoveryofsorefineda eharacter, so longdelayed,would rapidlyfindpractical
applicationwasscarcelyto have beenexpected;there is, however, reason to think that it
may prove to be of primaryimportancein connectionwith the fell disease,diabètes."

The subject is presentedunder the beadings: introduction; glucose;stereoisomerism–
isomeriechange-structure; the chemiealpropertiesof glucoseand the hexoses;the hexoses
pentoses, and carbobydrete atcoho!s; the disaccharides; hydrolysis and synthesis; the
polysacebarides;the relation betweenconfigurationand biologicalbehaviour;the natural
glucosides;the syntheticglucosides;the functionof carbohydrates and glucosidesin plants.

The a- and 0- methylglucosides,p. 12,and the a- and 0- glucoses,p. 40,are striking
casesof slowlyinterconvertibleliquidmodifications. The glucosesare especiallyinteresting
because,p. 41, "a solutionof glucosecontaininga and 0 foras can be madeto givewholly
a- or wholly0-glucoseon concentration,accordingto the tempemture at whichcrystallisa-

Jo.
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tion takes nlat-o. Th« a form. whinh iw.than tlut lot» anlulilntion takes place. The a form, whieh m then the lesssolublo,» that obtained at lower
températures;but, above98', the fi form, beingthe lesssolubleat the higher temperature,
aloneaeparatea." It is a pity that we hâve nodiagramafor thia equilibrium. The inter-
conversionofglucose,fructose,and manuose in présenceof dilutealkali, p. 56, is another
caseof thé sanietype.

Onp. 50 is an interesting paragraph. "Fromthe biologicalpointof view, the faet that
glucoseexistain solutionnot as a singlesubstancebut asanequilibratedmixtureofstoreoiso-
mericbutyleneoxide forma, readily convertible into oneanother, is of fundamental and
far-reachingimportance. If one of the atereoisomeridesis preferentiallymetabolised in
theplant or animal,in the course ofeither aynthetieor analyticprocesses,the possibilityof
controllingtheequilibriumin the oneor other direction,saas to increaseor limit the supply
of this form, placesa very delieate directive meohanismat the disposaiof the organism.
Thisquestion ? undoubtedlyone whiehdemandathe oloseattentionof physiologiste."

"The ketosesugarswithout exceptionare deeomposedwhontheir aqueoussolutionsare
exposedin quarta tubes to sunlight. Carbon monoxideisevolvedand the corresponding
alcoholcontainingone carbon atom less is formed. The aldoseaugarsare practically un-
affectedunder these conditions. Exposureof the ketosesto the ultra-violet light from a
merourylamp brinp about the same deeompoaition,but other actions also take place
involvingthe formationof hydrogen,methane, forraaldehydeand non-volatileacida. The
aldosesare decomposedin a similar manner to the ketosesbyultra-violet rays but are less

snsceptible-'W att'ack," p. 57.
"The «ombinationO.C.O.C.Odetermines the extraordinaryinstability of sucrose in

presenceof acidsas comparedwith that of moltose,lactose,etc. The amyleneoxidering,
in contrast to the butyleneoxide ring, opens by the agencyof very weak acids thus dia-
turbing the glucosidiclinkingwhieh then undergoeshydrolyticcleavage. The initial con-
ditionof the fructoseformedis tranaient as it rapidly passeato the stable butylene oxide
form,"p. 133.

"Today'sknowledgeenablesit to be atated that the activeformsofaugarin metaborem
are not the stablebutyleneoxide formsbut the 2 ring forms,whateverthey may be, under
acid and neutrat conditionsand the open ring enolicformor even the very etoselyallied
aldéhydeor ketoneitself when the reaction ia alkaline. Theeffectof the addition of an
aldehydeto a fermentingmixture of yeaatJuiceandglucoseinprésenceof a suitableamount
of phosphateiagreatly to diminish the time required for theattainment of the maximum
rate of fermentation:it ia consideredthat the aldehydeactsas an aceeptor for hydrogen,
a conclusionaupportedby the fact that methyleneblue producesa similareffect. In an
ordinaryfermentationof glucoseit is probable that hydrolysisof hexosephosphate results
in the formationof fructosewhieh in its turn yieldsa hydrogenaeceptorand assista the
increasein the rate of fermentation. Acetaldehydeand methyleneblueare aomethinglike
50timesas effectiveas fructosein acceleratingthefermentationofglucose. lnthepresence
of acetaldehydefructoseiafermented morerapidly than glucose.

"In viewof the precedingthere can be little doubt that onefunctionof phosphoricaeid
in theplant is insomewayto modifythe augaras infermentation. Probablythe intermedi-
ate productof the hydrolysisof glucosephosphateis 7-glueose,"p. 176.

The saponins"are soluble in water, giving clear solutionswhieh froth strongly on
agitation,formemulsionswith oils or retins, prevent the dépositionof 6nely divided pre-
cipitates,and occludeeleetrolytesand alanmany solubledyestuffs. The saponin of soap-
wort, for example,in its colloidalform givesa blueadsorptioncompoundwith iodine,al-

thoughthe crystallisableconstituent doesnot," p. a 16.
"The récognitionof the potent effeet of the conatituentaof glucosidesin acting as

stimuliand starteraof active metaboliammay beof importancein ntudyingthe nutrition
of animais. It iswellknownthat the herbageofoneposturemayhâve the powerof fatten-
ing ananimal whereassimilargrass on an adjoiningfield,thoughequallyreadily consumed
by theanimal, faitsto bringit into conditionfor the market.

"This is especiallythe case in RomneyMarsh,whereonefieldwillfatten six or eight or
moreaheepto theacre whereasan adjoiningfieldwilldo littlemorethan kecp the sheep in
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a growingcondition. Hall and Uussel),who investigatedIhi» différencein io«, found
that the floraltype in thé two fieldswas constant but that a, leafyhabit ofgrowthobtained
in thé fattening fieldand a utemroyhabit in tho poororfields. The ordinary mothodsof
chemicalaualysisfaited ta roveal any différenceeithw in the herbageor the soïl». Since
this date much évidencehas accuraulaled in favour of the importanceof quality an well
as of quantity in animal feedingand the subjeet is oneof the greatest importanceto agri-
eulturaiiets.

"Subtle différencesbetween the grousesof these twofieldshave hithertodofieddetec-
tion, but it is not impossiblethat the presenceor absenceof certainglucosidesor similar
constituentsmay have somebearing on the différence,"p. 230,

Three changestake placesimultaneouslyin the potato tuber duringstorage: "starch is
beingtransfonned into sugar, sugar into stareh and alsoby the procereof respirationinto
carbondioxide. A deereasein the tomperaturehinder»ail three réactionsbut it bas least
effecton the formationofsugar from starch. Accordiuglywhonthe potato is stored at o°
sugar is formedtili the amount increasesto 3 por cent. At 1' ail enzymeaction «mues.
At+3° tnere is still formationof sugar but the enzymesacting to destroyit tend to keep
the amount downto 0.5 per cent. At +6° the rate of formationof sugarfromstarch and
that of the reversechangeare equal; above this temperature the formationof starch pré-
dominates. In conséquenceno augar is stored and any sugar previouslypresent ia des.
troyed," g.^7. -- - – -

"ïn the caseof plants whiehare killedby frost it isaupposedthat as a result of the re-
movalof tbe water as ice the concentrationof the cell fluidbecomessuchthat the soluble
proteinsare precipitatedfromsolution. Thissaltingoutof the proteinsis preventedby thé
presenceof non-electrolytessuch as sugar: Lidforsg,to whomthis explanationis due, bas
shownthat the leavesof winter planta are freefromstareh but containmuchsugar. The
warmdaysof earlyspringbringabout the rogenerationofstarch and partialdisappearance
ofsugar;in consequencethe coliis but ill protectedagainstthe effectsofa subsequentfrost
P-*3».

-H

"During ripening, the skin of the banana changesfromgreen to yellow,deep brown,
and finallyblack; the fruit is then fully ripe. This changeis due to an oxydaseacting on
somearomaticsubstanceliberated from a glucoside. Theblackcolourisquicklyproduced
whena yeliowbanana skin is disintegrated by mincingor when the entireskin is exposed
to the vapour of somehormone. Under natural conditionsthe stimuluswhieh leads to
blackeningis givenfromwithin the fruit by the liberationof the charaeteristicester of the
banana,whiehacts as a powerfulhormone. In the caseofmost fruits, it wouldseem that
the finalappearaneewhiehisassociated withripenessis condilionedby stimulusfromwith-
in rather than by any environmentatinfluence,"p. 239.

WiltlerD. Bancroft

The Corrosionof Metats. By Vlick R. Evans.82X16 cm; pp. xi+21£. New York
and London:Longmans,Greenand Ce., 1924. Price: $6.00. The author is a firm believer
in the electrochemicaltheory of corrosion, though he prêter»to call it the newerelcctro-
chemicaitheory, p. 9- Ry thiahe merelymeansthat he islayingmorestresson différences
ofoxygenconcentrationand Jesson differencesofmétal surfacethan Cushmanand Walker
did. He also emphasizesthe fact tbat direct oxidationat higher temperaturesis quite
differenttheoreticallyfromoxidationat ordinarytempératuresinpresenceofmoisture,p. 12.

It israther a pity, p. 36,that he prefers todiscussthe anodiccorrosionofsineina chloride
solutionas due to the dischargeof chlorinewhiehthen reactswith the zinc. It is true that
he makesclear that this is not what happens; but it is umiallysaferto state thingsas they
are. One wonders whether the différencein rate of goingpassiveof pure, rolled nickel
anodesand impure,cast anodesis really ontya matter ofeurrent density,p. 48.

Theauthor bringsout clearly,p. 62, that over-voltagemayeasilyoverbalancethe effects
due to heterogencity. "The corrosion of zinc was not aided by contact with compact
cadmiumor compactlead (metalswith high overpotentialvalues);but wasaceeleratedby
contact with dark spongyload. Cadmium, whichwas itselfalmast unaffectedby hydro-
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chlorioacitJ, liberatedhydrogenwhenbrought into contact with nickelor iron. Ion gave
offhydrogen slowlyby itself, but muchmorequioklyin contact with nickel;contact with

eopperor lead wasnot found to bave any appréciableeffect. Nickel, load,and tin, as al-

ready explained, only Uberatehydrogenwhen in contact with black platinum,and even

then onlyextremelyblowly.
"Although impuritiesof low overpotentialvtdue usually increase oorroslonby aoids,

those having high values may actually diminish it. Amalgamatedzinc, for instance, is

praotioallyunattackedby dilute sulphuricacidowingto thé highoverpotentialof morcury,
although it evolveshydrogen readily if touched with copper; amalgamated iron with-
stands the effectof8f teenpercentsulphurieacidfor a day or two, but the proteotiveeffect
may vanish quite suddenly,probablybecausethe mercurygathers itsolfspontaneouslyinto

globules. The presenceof arsenic in dilute sulphurioaoid reducesgrently the corrosionof
iron by that acid, probablyowingto the highoverpotentialof the arsenicdepositedon the
metal. Arsenicfaiteto protect iron againstcorrosionby an acid solutionof ferriechlorido
(anoxidizingagentwhiehcorrodeswithoutthe evolutionof hydrogen),nordoesamalgama-
tion protect zinc fromthe samereagent.

Whilsthet«rogeneousstructureona coarseseulecertainlyaffordsa conditionfavourabte
te corrosion,a fineduplexstructure, suchas is présent in alloysor impuremetals,doesnot

necessarilylead to rapid attack. Hère the anodicproduct (a solublesait of the metal) and
the cathodic product (alkali)are producedso closetogether that the insolublepreoipitate
isfQrmedftljmWiiLcontaetw^^ it, Fut'thè.

more, if the alkali fromthe cathodicareas gains direct accès»to the anodicareas it may
producepassivity there; the wholesurfacemay thus beeome'equipotential'and corrosion-
currents may ceaseto nowaltogether. Consequentlyan article consistingof a large pièce
of the metal A in mecbanicalunion witha largepieceof the metalB willbehavedifferently
from a Bimilararticle constructed whollyof an aUoyconsistingof a mosaieof A and B.

Murray has found that the so-called'double fagoted iron' (consistingof altemate layera
ofwroughtiron andmildsteel)rusts quickerindampair tban simplemildsteel;mioroscopie
examinationhas shownthat rustingcommenceswherethe pearlite areas of the steel touoh
the ferrite areas of the pure iron. But within the steel itself, pearlite and ferrite are in

contact, and yet alongthese linesof contact no specialcorrosionean be observed,"p. 70.
There is an excellentdiscussion,pp. 72-82,of corrosiondue to differentialaeration.

The effeetof atirringon the corrosionofcopperis taken up on p. 103and, onp. 105,wefind

McKa/s work on the différentbehaviorof stagnant and movingsolutions.
Since nearly everybodyis apparently willingte accept the electrocheinicaltheory of

corrosionwhen properlyworded,it is timefor thoseinterested in the subject toget together
and to devisemethodsforstudying the behaviorof protecting filmsand for developingan
accelerated test. Thèse two problemsare not taken up in this bpokbecausethey are the
unsolvedones. Therevieweris quite confidentthat the acceleratedtest of thé future will
be an electrolyticone; but he recognizesfullythe immenseamount of workto be done be-
foreany such test can be acceptedas absolutelysatisfactory.

WilderD. Bancroft

WhatIndustry OwestoChemicalScience. BuRichardB. POcherand FrankButier-Jones.

Secondédition, reinsedandenlarged.19X18cm; pp. xv+158. New York: D.Van Noslrand

Company,1984- Ptiee: S2.00. The finitéditionwasreviewedover fiveyearsago(23, 660).
Tho newedition différabut slightlyfromthe oldone, and the titles of the chaptersare the
samein the two éditions. Thechiefvalueof thébookis that it givesnumberlessexamplesof
industrialapplicationsand the teacherran choosefromthese the oneswhichwillbe helpful
to him.

WilderD.Bancroft
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• BY H. A. FELtB AND J. B. FIRTH

Graham'wasthe firstta showthatonmixingwithvigorousagitationa ton
percentsolutionofsodiumsilicatewitha tenpercentsolutionofhydroehloric
aoid,a clearcolloidalsolutionofsilicicacidisobtainedwhichmaybefreedal-
mostcompletelyfromelectrolytesbydialysis. Onstandingthis solutionco-
agulatedto a firmelasticgelwhichon dryingoversulphuricacidgaveahard
glassymass. Little furtherworkwasdoneuntilvanBeratnelen*carriedout
extensiveresearcheson the hydrationand dehydrationof thegelandshowed
that thetwocurvesdonot followthesamepath. Healsoinvestigatedthein-
fluenceofthe concentrationoftheliquidfromwhichthegelwaspreparedand

the thettaeofdrying,upjontheporo8ity^
~Z8ipïMdy*ëxâmïnedtHéstructure ofsiiioa gelbytheultramicroscope.The

diameterof the poresis calculatedto be 50/1fora depressionofvapourpres-
sureof6mm. It isshownthat, fordrysilioicacidgelsaturatedwith benzene,
the trucsizeof the particlesisverysmalland the observedcoarsestructure
isdueto the accumulationofliquidinsomeofthepartsseparatedbyair.

Patrick4investigatedgasadsorptionbysilicagelandmeasuredtheamount
ofsulphurdioxide,carbondioxideandammoniaadsorbedat differenttempera-
turesandpressures.

Bachmann'showedthat the wcightof differentliquidstakenup bysilica
gel is proportionalto their density. Measurementswith water, benzène,
chloroform,ethyliodideand acetylenetetrabromidegaveconcordantresults,

McGavackand Patrick6bavestudiedtheadsorptionofsulphurdioxideby
silicagelat températuresrangingfrom 8o°to+ roo°andshowthat themaxi-
mumadsorptionis obtainedwithgelsofaboutsevenpercentwatercontent.

Holmes"givesdirectionsfor thepreparationofsilicicacidgelssettingin
any requiredtime. The gelsproducedby decomposingsodiumsilicatewith
variousacidsare described. The influenceof the concentrationof the solu-
tionsandthe températuresonthe timeof settingis alsostudied.

Thesodiumsilicateusedin theexperimentshereindescribedwasthepure
waterglasssoldfor domesticpurposes.It wasclearandcolourless,freefrom

«Phil.Trons.151,183-224(1861);Ànn.,121,i-\n (1862);Proc.Roy.Soc.(1864).
'Z.anoig.Chem.la, 233-396(1896);18,117(1898).
*Z.anorg.Chem.71,356-377(1911).
«InauguralDissertationGôttingen(1914).
Z. anorg.Chem.79,202-208(1913),
J.Am.Chem.Soc.42,946-978(1920).

7J. Phys.Chem.22.510-519(1918),

Experimental
PreHminaryExperiments
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traces of iron and on treating with hydrochloric acid gave no indication of
carbon dioxide. Onanalysisthé sodiumsilicatewas found to containonepart
of Na~O te two parts of SiO~(analysis gave thé values t 1.98). For the

preparation of thé gels -purehydroahlorioaoid wasused throughout.
Anumber of preliminaryexperimentswerecarried out in whiohthe sodium

silicate solution was carefullydHuted to a density of i.n6 and the acid used
wasof a strength t .64~. It wasfound that whenequal volumesof the silicate
solution and acid wererapidly mixed in a boilingtube, the silicate solution

being added to the acid, a soft semi-fluidgel separated out tn about fifteen
minutes which occupiedabout one-third the volume of the mixedsolutions.
On standing thia gelgraduallybecamefirmer but also becameopalescent. Af-
ter 7-8 days the clear liquidabove the nrst-fonned gel set to a very clear firm

gel; whilst the Srst'formedgel becamevery oloudy in appearance.
The resuit wassimilarwhenthe acid wasadded to the sodiumsilicatesolu-

tion, and also when sodiumsilicate solution of a density t.is was used.

The two gels thus obtained i. e., the first-formedsomewhat cloudygel and

thé-second very elea!' getwerefurther exaïniaedT Samp!esof oa.ch gët were
taken and dried in a steam oven, heated in an air oven for 4hours at !4o"C,
and then analyzed.

The foUowingare typical results for (a) sodium silicate solution of den-

sity t. n6 (b) sodium silicate solution of density i 15.

LowerSrst (a) (b) (a) (b)
formedgel. Sic: 1.0,Hso 0.005 5,0.! 008 NaC! 0.70:8,0.549$

Upper gel
formed after

severaldays. Sio: t.o.HtO o.ï44s,o.t6ai r NaC! 1.3050, t.6095

When the sodiumsilicatesolutionwas added to the hydrochlorieacid in the

proportion of 3 a by vohunea thick precipitate formed immediately,the
wholevolume becomingpracticallysolid, whilstwhen the ratio ofsilicatesolu-
tion to acid was 2 3 the mixcdsolution remainedclear and set infromtwo to

three weeks. Sodium silicate solution of a density t.îiô6 requiredan equal
volumeof hydrochloricacid of strength 1.36N to neutralize it, using phenol
phthalein as indicator. Whenthe hydrochloricacid solution wasrun into the
sodiumsilicate solutionthe wholemassset just beforethe pink colourwasdis-

charged whereas whenthe operation was reversed the mass, set just as the

pink colourappeared in the solution. From theseresults it wouldappear that
a very slight atk~inity in the neighbourhood of neutralization point brings
about an immediate sétting of the gel.

Influence of Concentrationof the Acid on the Time of Setting
In this series of experimentssodium silicate solution of a density of 1.15

was added to an equal volumeof hydrochloricacid, the strength of whichwas
varied from concentratedacidof a density .165 to acid of a strength lessthan
nonna!.
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Pureconcentratedhydrochloricacid(donsityt.t6s) whenaddedto an equal
volumeof waterglassgavea firmcleargelin ten to fifteenminutes. Asthe

strength pf thé aoidaolutionwasgraduallydiminishedthe time of setting

~'a<~MaMyincreaseduntil whentheconcentrationoftheacidwas6 Nthe time
ofset wasfromtwoto threehours. Furtherdilutionbeyondthis pointpro-
duceda morerapidincreaseinthetimeofset, thuswhentheconcentrationof
theacidwas2Nafirmgelwasnotobtaineduntit aperiodof fromtwotothree
wcekshadelapsedafter mixing. Whenthéconcentrationof the acidwasre-
ducedto !.5 N a arm, ratheropalescent,gelformedimmcdiate!yon mixing.
Acidofthisstrengthwasjust suSBcientto leavetheresultingmixturefeeblyal-
kaline(i. e., practicallynoutra!izod).Asthestrengthof the acidwasfurther

diminishedthe timeofsetagainincreasedbecomingveryindefiniteforconcen-

trationsbelownormal.
îaNuenceofTemperature

Aseriesofgelswerepreparedattemperaturesrangingfromo"to45*'C.Sodi-
umsuicatesolutionofdenaityt .t5 jMMihydpocMoncacidofstrength 6 Nwaa

used throughdut thë'sënes.
ThésodiumsilicatesolutionwasgraduaHyaddedto anequatvolumeof acid,

the liquidbeingvigorouslyagitatedduringthemixfngbymeansofa mcchani-

calstirrer. If the rate of stirringwasnot sufficientlyrapidto ensurea rapid
distributionoftheaddedsilicatesolution,thorewasa tendencyto localforma-
tionofgelasa flocculentmass,particularlyduringtheadditionof theiastpor-
tionsof thé silicatesolution. Whenthe twosolutionshad beenthoroughly
mixed,the stirringwasstopped,andthe solutionmaintainedat the required
températureinanefficientwaterbath,untila firmgelhad beenobtained.

Overthe rangeof temperaturesinvestigated,the time of settingdid not
showanydistinctvariationwithtemperature,thetimesbeingsimitarinaUcases.

Thégelsthusobtainedwerebrokenupintoomalllumpsandrepeatedlydi-

gestedwithdistilledwateruntilthewashingsgavenoopalescencewithsilver

nitrate, a conditionwhichwasusuallyattainedin about twelvehours. The

resultingproductwasfirstdriedin a steamovenand then in an air ovenat
r 20°to135°Cforaboutfourhours. It wasthenheatedinan airovenat 300"
32o°Cfortwohoursandfinallyat 6oo"Cfor20 30minutes. Thegel wasthen
storedin air-tighttubes.

Thegelwasthendividedintotwoportionsaccordingto thesizeofthegran-
ulesbysiftingthrougha 2mmwiremesh. Thewatercontentofthe fineand
coarsefractionswasthendeterminedforgelspreparedat the varioustempera-
tures,a weighedportionof the gelbeingheatedin sma!!blastfurnaceuntila
constantweightwasobtained. Théresultsaregivenin théfollowingTableï.

TABLE1

Tempemturcat wMch Percentageof watercontainedinthefset.
GetWMpteparcd. 6<MrMpartietes.Fine partictes

0~o ~–––––– a.~ ––––~
ï8" 5.20 3.18

35"-4o''
°

4.23 38o
40"-45" 4.70 3.84
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Therateofsorptionofwatervapourand sorptioncapacityofeaohgelwere
alsodetermined.Aweighedquantityof the gelfreshlyheatedat 6oo"C,con-
tainedina cruciblewasp!acedin an atmospheresaturatedwithwatervapour
at roomtempérature. Ag!as8vesse!of the type usaaMyemptoyedMa desic-
catorwasusedforthispurpose;a littledistilledwaterbeingplacedonthe bot-
tom. Thecruciblewasremovedafterdefiniteintervalsandweigheduntil fur-
ther exposureproducednoincreaseinweight. Themaximumamountofwater
sorbedisgivenin TableII and the rate of sorptioncurvesaregiveninFig. t.

TABLEII

Temperatureat wMch Maximumamounto! water Durationoï
Gelwasprepared takenupper toogramsofgel. Experimentin hm.

o° 50.42 65

~g. ~Fmegranutes. 72.54 43

(Coarse granules. 67.35 43

~g.s-4o<JB''M.s~nutes, 6.7.7. .7.?.

~Coar~ granules 67.40 72

4o-4<" ~~Be granules 62.32 46

(Coarse granules 59 85 46

4~«<~M~t<f<~<tett «~ &~ ~)~& ~C<!

F!0.t I
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Therateofsorptionofwatervapourwasatsodetermined~by'pasainga fair-
!yrapidstreamofair saturatedwithwatervapourat ï8"C.overa quantityof

froaMyheatedRaLThegelpMpMedatt8"C(about2gMm8),wa8oontamed
ina narrowtube5mmbore andfittedwithtwotaps. Airwhichwassaturated
withwatervapourby firstbubblingthroughwater,waspassedoverthe gel.
At definiteintervalsthe ourrentof air wasstopped,the tapa olosedand the

tubere-weighed.ThoreauttswereasfoMowa:–

Timein
houra. o.'$5 î t. 5 a 3 '° 4~

Watertaken

up,per100

gramsofge!. ïy.y 26.9 33.1 37.7 ~2.$ s'.t~6t.2 69.8 72.4

6~t~t ef M~t«- t~tttt «~ ty
~00 ~r~~t o~ Qet

I'~(..ta

Dryingof the Gel before Extraction of the Sodium Chlorlde

For somelater experiments the authors desiredto prepare gels impregnated
with certain substances. These substances are introduced in many cases as
soluble compoundsby.dissolving the desiredsubstance in either the silicate
solution or théacid prior to mixing the solutions. The added substance, how-
ever, decomposeson strongly heating, leavingthe desired residue evenly dis-
tributed throughoutthe gel. Under suchoircmnstances,owingto the solubil-
ity of the addedsubstances, it was impossibleto followthe usual procédureof
washingout the sodiumchloride beforeheating. It was therefore désirable to
examine the product obtained when the gelas produced, is first dried and sub-
sequently heatedat 6oo"C.beforethe extraction of the sodium chloride is car-
ried out. Ge!swereprepared at 18"C.by mixingequal volumesof 6 N by hy- t
droch!oricacidand.sodiumsilicate sotutionof density t. 15. Theresulting get
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wasthentransferredto a shaMowevaporatingbasinandslowlydriedina steam
oven:asthegeldriedthesurfaceofthegel beoamecoveredwithamassofvery
finecrystal-likeneetUes,which,as thedryingproceeded,incyeaBedinsi~euntil

eventua!tythé productresembleda baMof fluffwitha hardsilicaooreât tho
centre. Onexamiaingtheseneedlestheywerefoundnottoberealcrystalsbut

veryfinecapillarytubes. Microphotographsof theseneedlesare shownin

Figs.3 and4. The needlesaresolublein waterandonevaporationgavethe
characteristiccubiecrystalsofsodiumehloride.Fig.5showsonoofthesenee-
dlesin whichthe centreportionbasbeendissolvedby the introductionof a
traceofwator;onallowingthewatertoevaporatecubicèrystalsaredeposited.

ftG.~3 Fto.~4

In someexperimentsneedlesover two inchesin length wereobtained. Theyare
exceedinglyfriable and difficultto manipulate without breaking. A quantity
of these needles was carefully collectedand analysed and the followingis a

typical analysis
Na = 39 46 CI = 60.49

Fromthese observationsit is thereforeapparent that thèseneedlesare pure
sodiumchloride.

The product obtained after drying at too"C was then heated at 300~0for
twohours. The product wasthen thoroughlydigestedwithwarmdistilledwa-

ter, Biteredand the operation repeated until the filtrate gave no opalescence
with silver nitrate, i. e., was as free as possible from sodiumchloride. This

processrequired from 3-4 hours, whichindicates that the sodiumchlorideis
muchmoreeasily removedafter heating. The resultinggel wasthen driedand
heated at 6oo~*Cfor about twenty minutes. The water content of a sampleof
this gel was t. 6$ per cent. The gel differedfrom the previoufgels in that the

particlpsweremuch finerand more uniformin size,beingon theaverageabout
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3mmdiameter. Therateofsorptionandsorptivecapacityofthis wasthon
determinedbytheHowmethod,exactlyaspreviouslydescWbedandthéresults i~
areshownby a. continuousfinein Fig.a. f

Forthepurposeofcomparisontheresultaforthecorrespondinggelinwhich
thosodiumchloridewasremovedbeforedryingis indioatedbya brokenfine.
It shouldbenotedthat theoriginalwatercontentofthétwogelswas1.65and
<;20percentrespective!yandthat althoughthepercentagesofwatertakenup
were77.91and?2.54thefinalratioofSiO: H:0 isverysimilarinbothcases.
beingï :o.82and r :o.84respectively.

~tscusMonana sununaty
Theresultsshowthat whena silicagel

Mformedin two fractions,the first, a
somewhatcloudygel,formedalmost im-
mcd!ate!y,and the second portion a
clear firmge! wbtchmay ta~e aevecal
d&yato set. Théconcentration of thé
sodiumchlorideand also the degreeof
hydrationis much greater in the tast
formedgel.

It is shownthat an immediateset is
obtainedon mixingthe silicatesolution

and hydrocMoricacidsolution,whenthe
mixedsolutionis just stighHyalkaline,
that is a slightexcessof hydroxylions
producesthe quickestset, whilstif the
concentrationof the hydroxyl ions is
increasedthe time of set rapidly in-~m

r,w awNauay aaa-

creases. In acidsolutions the quickest set is obtained with pure concentrated
acid. The time ofset ~adM~ increasesuntil the strength of thé addedacid is

aboutôN.underwhichcondttionsthetimeofsetisaboutthreehouts. Asthc
concentrationof the added acid is reduced below6 N thé time set increases
morerapidly until for 3 N acid t8 24hours elapsebeforethe gelsets. The time
ofset increasesvcryrapidly as the acid is further diluteduntil in the vicinityof
the neutralizationpoint it becomesvery indefinite. It wouldappear,therefore,

thatthehydrogenionconcentrationisnotavitatfactor.butrathertheconcen-
tration of the undissociatedmoleculesof the acid. It seemsprobablethat the
moleculesof the acid exert a catatytic influenceon the silicicacid produced;
thé influencebeingin the nature of a dehydrating action.

Gelspreparedat different temperatures showa similarity of water content
after the finalheating at 6oo"C.,with the exceptionof that preparedat o°C.,
whiohisappreciablylowerthan that for those preparedat highertempératures.
The rate of sorption of water vapour and sorptivc capacity, have been doter-
minedby thé static method. Thegel prepared at o°C. showsa slowerrate and
also an appreciablytess capacity than those prépara ~t higher tempe~tures.

Fto.s5
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Ofthe other gels,that prepared at t8"C., showsthe highest capacity, taking up

approximately70per cent byweightof water,whereasthe gelpreparedat 45"C
took up about 60per cent of its weightof water. The differencein the size of

the granules influences mainly the rate of sorption but does net affect to any

gréât extent thé total amount of water taken up. The determination made by
thé method of now,for the gelpreparedat 8"C. showstbat the rate ofsorption
ismuchmorerapid than by the static tnethod, particularly in tho oartierstages.
This is of courseas would be expeeted.

It bas beenshown that on dryingthé gelas produced,i. e.,without the pre-

liminary removal of the sodium cblorideformed; that thé sodium chloride,
which is gradually removed from the gel duriog drying, forma fine capillary
needleswhichgrowout from the surfaceof the gel. It wouldappear that the

sodium chloride and water are simuttaneousty removed at a considerable

number of minute pores at the surfaceof the gel. As the drying continuesthe

sodium chloride,as solution, exudes from these pores, the water evaporates

immediatelyand the sodium chlorideis deposited,hence the noedlesgradually

MCf~semtength~I~wssfurtherobservedthK~asthe~rying~proceeded/the

larger first-formed crystals became detached from thé gel, whilst the later

formed needles were much finer. Thé breaking off of the larger needles is

rcadUyunderstocd when one considersthe vast reduction in the surfaceof the

gelas the drying proceeds; whilst the finerneedlesare the result of the con-

traction of the pores. Theseobservationsindicatethat thé surface of thé 6ner

gelcontains a veritable mass of minute pores. These pores are probably the

open ends ofexceedingly finecapulariesin the gel. A comparisonof the sorp-
tive capacity of the two gelsin whichthe sodiumchloride wasremoved before

drying and after drying respectively,showsvery closeagreement.

Hence within the Hmits of the present experiments the removal of the

sodium chlorideafter heating bas not materially altered thé sorption capacity
of the gel for water.

UMfeM)<~CeB~c,
~oMM~AaM,
E<M!and.
October.18,M~.



THE EFFECT OF THE ADDITION OF SOME ALKALOIDS

ON THE RATE 0F SOLUTION OF IRON IN

DILUTE HYDROCHLORIC ACID

PART 1

M.B. RANEANDMATAPBA8AO

The action ofacids on metab bas beenstudied by various workers. Div-
ers and Shimidzu' investigated the action of mixturesof sulphuric and nitric

acids on zinc and found that the rate of solutionof zinc depended on thé sur-
face of the metal exposedand the concentrationof the acid, but was independ-
ent of the quantity of the acid used. Springand Aubet' examined the action
of various acids on zinc containing lead and found that the rate of evolution
of hydrogen wasslowat first, but increasedrapidly afterwards ti!! it rcached

&maximumandtbendeerea8ed~tnsuchawaythat~thë~rëactîon was propos
tional to the decreasingconcentration of the acids.

Vetey*found that the rate of reaction of the acids on metal was affected

by the dimunition in the concentration of the acids in thé immediate neigh-
borhood of the metais and by the gas bubbles that adhere to the surface.
Friend and Dunnetf also observed that thé rate of solution of iron in dilute

sulphuric acid was greatly altered when the reactants were kept in motion.

A systematie study of the rate of solutionof iron in hydrochloric aeid was
made by Conroy6. He measured the rate of solution of iron at. successive
intervals of time, by noting the volumeof hydrogenevolved in a given time,
and found that the rate rose to a maximum after a certain time depending
upon the température and the concentration of the acid. Incidentally he
found that the rate of solution of iron wasdiminishedby the presenceof small

quantities of arsenious oxide.

Arsenious oxideis a well-knownpoisonand the inhibiting effect observed

byConroymaybeattributedto the poisoningaction ofarsenic. The authors

were, therefore, led to examine if other poisonoussubstances also affect the
rate of solution of iron in hydroçhloric acid in a similar manner as arsenic.

The inhibiting effect of arsenious oxide has not been satisfactorily ex-

plained. It is likely that arsenious acid forms a thin metallie film on iron
and thus protects it from being affectedby the acid. The effect of poisons
on the corrosion ofiron and other metals and on the solution of iron by acids
are somewhat analogous in character to the phenomenon of possivity. In
order to obviate the likely formation of a metaHicfilm as postu!ated in the

theory generally put forward to explain the inhibiting action of such sub-

J.Chem.Soc.47,$97('88$).
Ann. Ctum.Phys.(6)tt, 505.

J. Chem.Soc.55,;;6<(t8S9).
<J. Chem.Soc.Mt,4! (!9M).
'J. Soc.Chem.Ind.20,.;t6(t90t).
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stances as arsenic oxide in the above phenomenon, it was considered de-
sirable to study the behaviour of such poisonsas the organic atkaloids under
the same ciroumstances.

J~pedmental
tn the present investigation the effectsof varioua alkaloids on the rate of

solution of iron in hydrochloricacid have been studied. Two sets of experi-
ments were undertaken in the investigation.

The first consisted of the measurementof the rate of solution of pure iron
in hydrochloric acid of various concentrations. These experiments had to
be performed as there were no reliable data on the subject, the only work of

importance being that of Conroy who unfortunately used commercial iron.

FtQ.tt

The second set of experimentswas performedafter the addition of a given
quantity of a known alkaloid and the changes in the rate of solution of iron
in hydrochloric acid were noted by measuring the quantities of hydrogen
evolved at various intervals.

The apparatus used is a modificationof Conroy's apparatus and is shown
in Fig. i The rubber atopper Aof the Woulff'sbottle has two botes. Through
one passes a small burette for adding thé alkaloid when needed and through
the other passes a thermometer T for registering the inside température of
the bottle and for can-yinga small glass book for suspending the coit of iron
wire. The burette B in the other stopper serves the purpose of adding
strong hydrochloric acid as willbe shown later. The gas is led out through
a delivery tube C and is collectedin burettes D over water under reduced

pressure. A system of two burettes is connected to the delivery tube by a

two-way stop-cock S so that the gas evolved can be measured continuousty
in one or the other burette.

The bottle is placed in a thermostat maintained at a constant température
of 45"Cand kept suspendedin it from a support fixedto the side of the ther-
mostat. Asthe rate of evolutionsofhydrogenby the action of acids on metals
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is greatly influencedby the motion of reactants', the bottle is given a regular
and constant shaking by meano of a mcchaniea! attachmcnt to thé crank-

shaftofahot-airengine.
As pure electrolytic iron was not available, the best iron wire that could

be had wasemployed. The spécificationsof the wire were:

WtMNo.?o 8.W.G.

Diameter 0.0927erns.

The analysisof the wiregave the followingrcautt:–

Iron 99.619per cent.

Manganese 0.3ic per cent.

Carbon 0.071per cent.

400 ce. of the acid were placed in the bottle which was suspended in the

thermostat as described above. It was kept there for sufficient time ti!! it

acquired the température of the bath. The thermometer T indicated that

the température of the acid insidethe bott!e wasthé sameas tbatof the.bath.

87 cMsof irôn wire were cb'iëd and inserted in thé bottie through the glass
hook. The gas evolved was measuredafter an intervat of every 20 minutes.
The température and pressure at whieh the gas coHected were also noted
and the volumeswerereduced to N.T.P.

Friend and Dunnett have observedsomeanomalies in the curves obtained

by plotting the rate of solution of iron in sulphuric acid against the concen-
tration of the acid. The affect of concentration of the hydrochloric acid on
the rate of solution of iron is investigatedby the authors and the results ob-

tained are ahown in Table I.

TABLE I

Amount of Hydrogen evolved at N.T.P. per hour

_Concentrationof HC!
Time N t.5N :N 2.SN ~N 4N

ce. Ce. cc. Ce. CC. CC.

tsthour 9t.y n74 '376 t4t.6 t44.t 194.0
and '43 6 t7t 3 200.1 221.3 234.3 247.4
3rd ï?7.4 2H.2 275.! 337 6 352-7 384.0
4th 224.3 305.3 430.3 500.8 549.3
5th 286.7 388.6 4o6.1 352.7 337.0
6th 248.4 .325.6 1t4.4

ït will be seen from the above table that the rate of solution of iron in-
creases as the concentration of the acid is it)Ct'easedand no anomaly is ob-
served.

Also in each case the rate first rises, goes up to a maximum, and then

decreases with a great rapidity. These results are similar to those obtained

by Conroy and exhibit no periodicity~.

Cf.Friendand Dunnett:J. Chem.Soc.Mt, t4t (1922).
'Cf. OatwaM:Z.phveik.Chem.3S,33,20~(fgoo);Hedf{Mand Mvers: J. Chem.Soc.

Ï2S,608(t9:4).
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Thereare twofactorswhichareaffectingthe rate of so!ut;onofironand
they are

t. Thédiminutionin the percentageof the freeacidin the solutiondue
to the reaction.

2. The increMein the surfaceof the wirewhichwhentakenoutof the
acidand examined,is foundto bemoreporoustban beforethe experiment.

To counteract the effectof thefirst

factor, a strong solution of hydro-
chloric acid was prepared and ptaced
in the burette B. After every20 min-
utes the amount of the acidconsumed
was calculated and was added to the
bottle. There was certainty a very
slight incrément in volume thereby
(never exceeding 3 ce. in aH)but it
has been shown by Veley,Diversand

Shimidzu, and othMs~that thé vohune
of the acid is ineffective in influencing
the rate of reaction.

In subsequent experiments300ce.
FIC.2

iu suosequem expenments 300ce.
a of the normal hydrochloric acid and

50 cms. of the wire were used. The
results of the vatiation in the rate of evolution of hydrogen with time on
keeping the concentration of the acid constant are shown in Table II.t" -c* ~"<«v.v« va VM~ <~<M ~t~~t~nv t~t~7 O~tUWtt t« ~~Uïc Ai.

TABLE II

Volumeof Volumeof Volumeof
nmetn thegas Timein thegaa Timeinin thegaaMinutes evolved Minutes evolved Minutes evolved

Pe'' M' per 2o' ner20'at N. T. P..t N. T. P. ~tN.T P.
<'c. ce. ce.

o– 20' 18.68 t4o'-t6o' 41.at 280'–300' 77.72
20'- 40' 23.63 t6o'8o' 45-67 3co'-3~ 75 ~7
40'- 60' 27.n i8o'-220' 53-S2 320'-340' 67.28
60'- 8o' 30.09 2oo'-220' 58 22 340'-360' 58.08
8o~-too' 3! 37 220'-240' 66.23 360'-380' 42.90

!oo'-t20'
0

35.76 240'-260' 73 63 38o'-4oo' 21.68
t20'-t4o' 37 54 26o'-28o' 76.20 400'-420' 8.29
D__~t_aat_~ ~L _t.
ny tMOMtngme votumeot me gas evolved each 20 minutes againsttime,

a curve is obtained as shown in Fig. 2. This curve is almost similarto the
curve obtained by plotting the values given in Table I.

Effect of Alkaloids

The effect of the alkaloids available in the laboratory was examined.
The alkaloids tried in the preliminary experiments werecodeine,cinchonine,
brucine, strychnine, nicotine, and cocaine. In all the cases the inhibiting
effectwas observed.
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A detailedstudyofonly the nrst three alkaloidsbas beenmadein this

part ofthe effectof theadditionof the varyingamountsof alkaloidsonthe f
rate ofsolutionof ironhas beenexamined. In mostof the experimentsthe
alkaloidswereaddedinitiallyto the acidand in somecasestheywereadded
after theréactionhadproceededforsometime. Thesolutionsofallalkaloids
werepreparedinnormalhydrochlorieacid and the total volumeof thé acid
and thealkaloidsolutionwas300c.c.in all cases. The resultsof the inves.

tigationare indicatedinTables111-V.

TABLE III

Effeot of Codéine on the Rate of Solution of Iran

Volumeofthe<;aaevolvedon thé addition of the MtowinKquantitiesinitially
Time GmnMGfan)BGramaG<nnNGmmaGramRGramB

o.Moo o.otgo o.otoo 0.0050 0.0020 0.0008 o.ooo:

ce. ce. ce. ce. ce. ce. ce.

0- 20 1.76 2.9ï 6.t6 6.M 8.27 o.ss t2.8t
20~– 40' $.8o io.6t i2.Q9_ ïô.~o 17.89 ao.sa ~.t~

40~– 00' JÏ.SO 1736 16.02 2t.04 22.02 23.24 20.§$
60'- 8o' t5.20 18.62 22.to 23.37 24.40 26.63 3~ 39
8o'–too' 18.07 ïo.zo 24.33 26.46 2539 28.77 3503

too~–i2o' !0.89 2ï.8o 24.42 28.23 30.89 3~83 37.20
t2o~-i40' 20.30 23.17 ~4.55 20.38 3i 74 34.93 409~1
140'–t6o' 20.so 23.22 25.20 30-50 33-5S 3694 4! !6
t6o'-i8o' 21.66 23.90 2$ 52 3ï 3i 35.02 38.95 46.70
t8o'-2oc' 21.91 24.80 2$.99 33 o8 38.73 46.22 5t.i2
2oc'-220' 1

21.09 25.3ï 28.79 33-50 4~35 48.08 $4.71
220'-24o' 22.75 ~6.93 30.95 35.~7 43.8o

TABLE IV

Effect of Cinchonine on the Rate of Solution of Iron

Volumeof the geaevolvedon the addition of the followinge
quantitiesinitially

Time 0.0200 0.0020 o 0002 o.ooots o.ooot
gMms grams granM grams grams

ce. ce. ce. ce. ce.

o'–20' ï.o7 2.63 5.Si 5.77 6.84
20'– 40' i.4ï 7.55 14.10 16.54 '9 86
40'- 60' 3'3ï t2.27 24.97 28.65 29.42
6o'- 80' 5.45 ï8.76 31 44 3ï 09 34 04
8o'-too' 6.90 21.73 34.io 33 3583

no'-i20' 7 12 24.33 37.88 35 ~9 36.59
ï2o –!4o 9.63 26.93 36.83 35 70 37.10
ï4o'-ï6o' 944 28.24 41.97 37.05 3905
i6o~–t8o' ïo.33 29.80 4~ 23 40.15 40.73
t8o~-20o' ïi.6? 46.75 43.86 43-~7
200'–220' 0

iï.73 50.02 48.43 47.40
220~-240' 13.71 45.73 53.09 Sa.73
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TABLEV

Effect of Bmotne on the Rate of Solutionof Iron

Volumeof thée;asévotvedonthoadditionofthefoXowinRquantitipsimMatty
'ftme o 0020o ooo:o oootso7ooot

gram t;ra,m8 gKmM granM
CC. ce. M. ce.

0~–90~ s.6i t2.33 ta.66 ta.68

20~-40' t.Qo t9.t8 t8.35 21.08

40'– 6o' î?.8o 33.74 as.oa sg.~o
60'– 80' 20.as 26.79 39.S4 29.46
8o'-too' 33.33 z8.35 3a.57 3384

too'-iac' 24.32 31 48 36.66 3609
iao'-t40'

1
28.19 29.3? 38.77 38 23

ï4o'-ï6o' 28.s7 32.54 4ï.8o 42.91
<:6o'-t8o' 31 03 35 45 45.53 47 i8
t8o'-2co' 37 47 39.64 50.68 50.90

'MO'-MO~- ~43".3o" 45.44" -–––oo––" –
'–' -_o.

220'-240' 47 ïo 50.57 59.46 63.20

DiscoBstonof Results

It win be seen from the Tables ï and II that the evolutionof hydrogen is
simitar in both the cases. In the latter case the concentrationof hydrochloric
acid ia maintained constant while in the former no such aHowanceis made.
This indicates that the rise and fall in the rate of solution of iron in hydro-
chloricacid is not much affected by the slight variations in the concentration
of the acid due to neutralisation. The rise in the rate of reaction is due to the
iron whichbecomesmore and more porous as the reaction proceedsand thus
offersa larger and larger surface for reaction. The rate of reaction increases

up ~oa certain limit when the iron reachea its maximum limit of porosity
and consequently the largest surface. The curve, shown in Fig. 2, gives an
ideaof the manner in whichthe surface of iron changes. After the maximum
surfaceis reached, the further action of the acid !essensthe active mass of the
iron and the rate decreasesas would be required by the law of mass action.

It is clear from the Tables III, IV and V that the rate of evolution of

hydrogenfalls off by the addition of alkaloids even in such small quantities
aso.oootgrama. Theinhibiting effect is greater as the amountof the alkaloid
used is larger. The inhibiting effect varies with the nature of the alkaloid.
The followingtable gives the effect observed when 0.02grams of various al-
kaloidswereadded to the bottle after the reactionhas proceededfor two hours.
In these experimentsthe length of the wire used is 87 cm., and the volume of
the normal hydrochloricacid is 400 c.c.

The alkaloidscan, therefore, be arranged in the followingseriesaccording
to their poisonirg action upon iron: brucine > strychnine > cinchonine >
nicotine > codéine > cocaine > conine.
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TABLE VI

Eiîect of 0.02 grams of Aikatoids on tho Rate of
Solution of Iron

Tirne wttno
the evolved in houron the additionofalkaloids

the St,y.h..i.Cin.).~iMM,t,n. c~in. C<<, C.alkaloid

ce. CC. CC. ce. ce. ce. cf. cetsthour ot.yp ––
zndhour t43.6 –– –– ––
3'-dhour t??.4 35.?8 39.8. 62.48 ot.~ 9~.704th hour 224.3 35.78 43.33 68.53 ~9.80 –– ,co .05.05th hour .86.7 36..8 46.86 ~.o6 ,,0.40 cs.74 J.oo .76.706th hour .48.4 37.79 49.89 7..56 .33.00 99.79 145.6o 252.oo

To sec if the above phenomena is any way simitar to passivity of iron, the
'pMowmgteat~mdi~tixeofpa~vitywMmade..

Two similar coiis of iron wire were taken and dipped into two beakers
one containing normal hydrochloric acid and the other normal hydrochloricacid and alkaloid. They were taken out after sometime and dipped into
beakers containing 0.5% copper sulphate solution. The dépositionof copperwasalmost the same on the two coils.

~ft~'

Next, two similar co.!s after introducing them in hydrochloric acid forsome time were taken out and dipped into two beakers, one containing the
copper sulphate solution and the other the copper sulphate solution and thealkaloid. Itwas observed that the copper deposited exceedinglyslowly onthe coil in the mixed solution of copper sulphate and the
'alkaloid while the deposition was very rapid on the other coil.

.°~PP~ from these experiments that the effect of the alkaloid in
inhibiting the evo!ution of hydrogen by the action of hydrochloric acid is
somewhat analogous to the phenomena of passivity. It is intended to carryon further work in thedirectionof making measurements of the e!ectromotiveforce and other physical properties .nduced in the iron by the action of the
alkaloids. Bythis meansit is hoped that a interpertation of theenects observed would be forthcoming.

The authors take this opportunity of expressing their thanks to Dr. S. S.
Bhatnagar for taking interest in the work.

CAtNtMaJ!JM)OMt<orte<,
BeMaresHinduU'Mttwr~,
aMO~M,India.

DunstanandHHt:J. Chem.Soc.M, tS~g('9tt).



THE ADSORPTION OF VAPORS BY METALLIC OXIDES: ITS

BEARING ON THE CATALYSIS OF ESTER FORMATION

J. N. PEARCEANDA.M.AÏ.VARACO

The catalytic dehydrating and dehydrogenating powerof metaUicoxides

has been known for many years. In fact, the phenomenonof dehydration was

Mat observed by Priestley' while passing alcoholvapors through an earthen

tube heated to redness. It remained for Deimann~to observe the catalytic
dehydrating effect of the tube itself, and to separate and identify the gases.
He foundthat when alcoholvapor ispassedoverheated aluminait is converted

into ethylene and water. He reports also the presenceof a certain amount of

hydrogen in the issuing gases.

In 1908Sabatier and Maithe*report the useof thorium oxideas a catalyst

inthedeisOmposMonôfatcohoî~T~ fhürid-that-at 34-oo-thls--oxiàogivés-

fifty percent more ethylene than does alumina; also that in addition to its

greater activity it behaves exclusivelyas a dehydrating agent. Unlike most

other oxideswhoseactivities are greatly influencedby the modeof preparation,
the activity of thoria is, according to Sabatier', not sensiblydiminished when

it is ignited at red heat. The recent workof Kramerand Reid~has shown that

the method of preparing this oxidedoes influenceits activity. Someof their

preparations were almost inactive; indeed, commercialthoria and discs cut

from Welsbach mantles were found to be inactive. GilËHan*has found tbat

strong calcination or prolonged heating at lower températures inactivates

thoria for the dehydration of ethyl alcohol, but under certain conditions pro-
duces a considerable amount of aldehyde by dehydrogenation. When al-

coho!a~are heated to températures ranging from300° to 350" in thé presence
of ThO;, ALO: and WO~they are converted into ethylene hydrocarbons; at

temperatures below250"they are converted into ethers. Sabatier and MaHhe

consider that these transformations are analogousto those that take place
when the alcohols are heated with su!phuric acid, and that su!phurio acid is

not a true catalyst because its activity is destroyed by the presence of the

water produced. They believe that the most probable mechanism of the

reaction is one which involves the formation of complexcompounds such as,

ThO(OCnH:n~<):. This may then break up directly to give ethylene and

water, or it may reaet with another moleculeof alcoholto give ether; in either

Priestley:PH!.Trans.M,429(1783).
Deimamt:CreUAnn.,2,.;t2,430(!795).

Sabatier andMaithe:Compt.rend.,147,to6(t~oS).
<Sabatier:"LaCatatyse",xndéd.,26(1920).
KramerandRe'd: J. Am.Chem.Soc.,43, a8o(t92t).
GHRMam:J. Am.Chem.!~oc.,44, t323(t92a).
SabatierandMailhe:Compt.rend.,1SO,823(!9to).
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case the motallieoxide is regenerat~d in an active condition. Senderens' bas
found that at ~o" to s6o~At~O,with methyl and ethyl alcoholsgives verygood yields of the corresponding ethers, and he states that the reaction in-
volved is most probably represonted thus:

A~Oj,
zC~H~OH–~ (C,H~),0 +H:0, and

A!~0,
aCHtOH –~ (CH,),0+H!0.

As willbeobserved the reaction thus representediapurelyone of dehydration.He states that the ease with which AltO, transforms methyl and ethyl alcohois
into the correspondingethers would lead one to expect that all alcoholscouldthus be transformed to their respective ethers. This is not the case,however,since he found that propyl alcohol forms a condensibleethylene hydrocarbon

extent that only a thirty percent yield of propyl ether is obtained.
Further, isobutyl alcohol was transformed completely into di-isobutylene,no
ether being formed. Whentungestie oxide
M!y very sma!! amountsof methyiand ethyl ether are formed,whiteno etherta formed when ThOs is used.

Senderens' has also prepared ketones of various types by Leattng the
correspondingacids and esters in thé presence of various catalysts, partie-
ularly 1a~ ~°"'

~hechemicatchanges
taking place thus,

.CH,COOH –~
H,0+CO.+(CH~CO, or the reaction mav take placein successivesteps,

"~cp~~

CH,COOH H CH,CO
b hCH~COCH +

CH,CO
The anhydride maythen de-CHACOOH CHaCO

>

composeinto carbon dioxideand acetone,
(CH,CO),0 –~ C0,+ (CH,),CO.

In confirmationof the possibility of the latter reaction hc states that acetic
anhydride whenpassed over A!,0, at 300'' actually gives CO. and acetone,

theevotuHonofCO,be.ngmot-eabundantasthetetnperatureapproaches38o<'The yield of ketone is very small when propionic and isobutyric acids are
treated in a similar manner. Under like conditions the ethyl esters yield
acetone, C02, C.H, ànd H.O. He proposes to express the reaction for ester
decompositionby the equation,

2RCOOC,H.2C,H<+CO,H.O+RCOR.
WhenThO. is used as catalyst goodyieldsof diethyl, dip~pyt and diisopropylketones wereobtained from the correspondingacidsat 380°to 4.0,.When formic acid' is heated atone at 260° it décomposes into carbon
monoxideand water. If ThO, is present the temperature of decompositionisloweredto and there is formed H,0, CO. and HCHO from twornoleculesof the acid, the relative quantities depending upon the température. In the

<< 140,(1909);150,11,103(1910);elnn.Cbim.Phys.,28,243,344<r918).
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presenceof A~O;at 200"to 2500ethyl foïtnatedecomposesinto ethylether,
00 and HIO. With thé samecatatyst at 400"ethyl succinateyieldsCO;,
CaH4and tetrahydroquinone.It bas beenshown*that acetioaoidalonemay c

beheatedin a sealedtube withoutdecomposition;if AïxO~isprésentit de-

composesat 350°to giveH~O,CO: and acetone. Ethyl acetate alone is
C

stableat 430",but in contactwithAleO:it decomposesat 350",the producta
beingHïO.CtH~tCOzandacetone. InatatorpaperSenderens~showedthat
if the aromaticandaliphatieacidsare heatedin the pl-esenceof ThO~ZrOs,
and UO:they are transformedintoketones.

Mailhe~representsthe possiblereactionsbetweenan alcoholandan acid
whenpassedovera metaUieoxide,MO,thus,

(i) (RCO:)~M+HtO–~MO+RCOR+H,0+CO:,
(a) MO+2C.H~+,OH–).M(OC.H~+i)~+H,0,
(3) M(OC.H,~t), –~MO+H~O+C.H~or
(4) M(OC.H!.+.)~ –t-aRCO,H+MO+RCO~C,H~+,.

The formationof the alcoholateaccordingto (4) is limitedby the decom-

position ofthe-uaataMe-me~ alcobolis-

regenerated. Onthecontrary,allofthe possiblereactionproductsareformed
whenaceticacidandalcoholareheatedwithThOzat 400". If, however,the
acidemployedis onewhosesatt doesnot readilydécomposeaccordingto (i),
then the principlereactionis that ofester formation(4),the reactionsrepre-
sented by (2) and (3) beingnegligible. Thus the methyl, ethyl, propyl,
isobutyl,isoamyland aMytestersof benzoicacidare obtainedin practtc&y
theoreticalyields by passinga mixtureof onemolof the acid and twelve
moisofthe alcoholoverThO~at 350". The equilibriumlimitof esterforma-
tion is rapidlyattainedwhenthe alcoholandacid arepresent in molarpro-
portions.

Sabatier~summarizesthe catalyticactionof alumina,thoria and titania
onethyl acetateat temperaturesaround400"in the followingequations:

AI~O,
2CH~COtC,H5–~ (CH,)~CO+2C~H<+CO~+H,0,

ThO,
2CH,CO,C,Ht (CH,),CO+C:H<+CO,+Cj!H50H,

TiO~ ·
CH,CO:C,H. –)- CH,CO:H+C,H<.

An extendedinvestigationof the activityof oxidecatalystsat temperatures
between300"and4000by SabatierandMailhe*showthat a majorityofoxides

promotetwo reactionssimultaneously,one the processof dehydration,the
other the processofdehydrogenation.Theanatysesofthe gaseousproducts
obtainedin the-passageof the vaporof ethyl alcoholovervariousoxidesat

Senderem:Compt.rend.,t4C,tztt (1908).
Sendetena:Compt.rend.,tSO,70:(t9to).
Maiihe:Chem.Ztg.,3$,485,go?(t~tt).

Sabatier: "Le Catatyse en Chimie Organique", 341 (!OM).
SablierendMaMbe:Ann.Chtm.Phys.,(8)20,2!*9(t0!o).
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340 to 350"ahowedthat withcertaincatalystsethyleneonlyMproduced.In générâtthe efiluentgasMa mixtureof othyleneand hydrogenin varying
proportionsdependingupon the catalyst used. They have tabulated the
ditferentmetallieoxidesin theorderofdecreasingpowerofdehydratingethyl
alcohol,thus

'='

ir.2 0.0 100.0

Thesedata indicatethat ThO.behavesalmostexctusivetyasa dehydratingagent under the givenconditions;its poweras a dehydrogenatingagent is
practicallynil. Aluminaand tungsticoxidesare only slightlyless active
dehydrating agents. The oxides of tin and cadmium are exclusively
dehydrogenatingagents, their dehydratingaction is entirely suppressed.Between the two extremesthe dehydratingand dehydrogenatingpowerof the metallicoxidesvariesrapidly. In general,the greater the cata!ytic
dehydratingactivity of a metatlicoxide,the smalleris its dehydrogenating
activity toward alcohot. A studyof the adsorptionpowe~of thèse oxidesforaceticacid,alcohol,waterandethylacetateshouldthrowsomeMghtuponthe mechanismofestercatalysis.

Thereis, however,an apparentlackofagreementamongexperimentersasto whetherA!~ ? a catalystfordehydrationor for dehydrogenation.Send-
erens' bas attempted to explainthis lackof agreementby statingthat if inthepreparationofthecatalystthecalcinationisstrongandlongcontinuedthe
catalytiodehydrating powerof the alumina.9 diminished,and with this
changem character there is an inoreasein its tendencyto dehydrogenatealcohols.

As hubeenstated,Sabatie~hasfoundthatwidelydifferentdecompositionsare inducedin estersbyatumina,thoriaandtitania. Theequationswhichhe

SendeMns:Compt.rend.,146,~s (1909).
"LaCatalysé en Chimie Organique", 341 (t9ïo).
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présentsto representthese reactionsmight lead one to believethat eaoh
catalystundera givensetofconditionsiscapableofinducinga definiteapecifie
reaction. Heand Mailhe'explainthe différencein the decompositionpro-
ductsofestersbyvariouscatalystsas beingdueto the relativeinstabilitiesof
the intermediatecompoundsformedbetweenthe catalyst and thé aoidand
betweenthe catalystand thealcohol. In a calefulinvestigationoftheaction
of alumina,titania and thoria on alkyl acetotes,Adkinsand Kraus' bave
foundnoevidencethat theseoxidescatalyzespécifiedecompositionsofethyl
acetate. The resultswhichtheydid obtainindicatethat in determiningthe
orderof the emoiencyof these catalystsfor thesereactions,the methodof
preparationofthecatalystis ofequal,if notof greaterimportance,thanthe
particularmetaUicelementprésent in the catalyst. They state that the
courseofthe decompositionisnotdeterminedby therelativeinstabilityofthé
saltsofthé acidandof théalcohol.

Briggslconsidersthat the activationof charcoalfor the adsotptionof
gasesis dependentuponintersticesof moleculardimensionsformedby the

etmioattonofcarbonatoaMfrpmthec~~_o'
thishetefersto thécavitiesofmolecularsizeandnot to those muchlarger,
microscopicaUyvisibleporesor capillarieswhichhaveapparentlylittleto do
withadsorption.Startingwiththis ideaAdkins'basadvancedanhypothesis
whichconsidersthat the catalyticactivity of aluminais conditionedby its
molecularporosity,or the distancebetweenthe aluminumatome,and that
tbispaît is determinedbythe size,shapeandpositionofthe radiclesattached
to thealuminumatomwhenthe aluminumcompoundpassesinto the soMd
stateofthecatalyst. Alloftheexperimentalevidenceobtainedwithalumina
catalysts,preparedin variousways,wasfoundto be in completeharmony
withthishypothesis. Hewasable to activatealuminapreferentiallyeither
tôt dehydrationor fordecarboxylationbymodifyingitsmodeofpréparation.
In termsof thishypothesishe statesthat decarboxylationis favoredby large
molecularporesin the aluminaand that ethyleneformationis favoredby
smallpores.

In a recentcriticalstudy Peaseand Yung*bavefoundthat aluminaat
300"to 400°dehydratesalcoholto givepure ethylene. If the reactionis
carriedout at lowertempératures,240"to 260",ether is produced. Ether
itselfwasfoundto be dehydratedto ethyleneby aluminawhenheatedto
275"te 300". Whetherthesereactionsaresuccessiveorsimultaneouswasnot
determined.Theyseemto be in completeaccordwiththe theoryof Adkins
and,further,theystate that the sizeof the poresisthe determiningfactorin
the productionofethyleneor ofether fromethylalcoholby alumina. They
state that largepotesfavorthe formationof COq,whilestnallporesfavor

SabatierandMaithe:Compt.rend.,t52,497,669(t9t!).
AdkinsandKraua:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,44,385(*9M).

'Bngg8: Proc. Roy. Soc. 100A, 88 (t92r).
Adkins:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44,~75(t92<).

PeaseandYunf::J.Am.Chem.Soc.,46,390(t9:4).
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î~~° ethylene.Thisexplanationdoesnot fullycoverthe cases:nceinbothreaotionswehavethe formationofwater.
~~PMviousdiacu~iontwo théories of heterogeneouscatalysishave

~M?~' compoundtheoryand the adsorption,or
po~Myse!e~ve adsorption,theory. It wouldseemthat whetherthe oneor ~X- theoriesappliesto aparticularcatalytiereaction<~be proveddireotlybyexperiment.The objeotofthe presentresearchwastomake a studyof the relativeadsorptionof the vaporsof acetieacid,ethylalcohol waterandethyl.te by the oxideaof thoriumand aluminumat

Fromsuch datait washopedthat wemightfindsometangibleand
acceptabletheoryof heterogeneouscatalysis.

K~'c~na

Matedats
EthylAlcohol.Ordinaryalcoholwas first allowedto stand over fresh

quicklimeforseveralweeks,thendecantedanddistilled;the constantboilingmiddleportionwasrefluxedover metatHccalciumfor six hours, and then

t~u~ wasrefluxedforfivehoursoverpuManhydroussilvernitrate to removeatde-
hydesandagainfractionaMydistilled. In eachprocessthe alcoholwascare-
fullyprotectedagainstmoisturebyefficientdryingtrains.

AceticAcid. Theacidwaspreparedby fractionallyfreezingglacialacetieacidsixtimes,thenfractionallydistilledfourtimes. ThefinalproductboiledattiS.t undera pressureof744.6mm. (corr).

Theester waspreparedbyfirst washlnga highgradesample
6vet~~thwatertoremoveaceticacidanda!coho!. It wasthencarefullyseparated,driedover~'° chloride,andfinallyfraetionallydistilled,onlythe constantboilingmiddleportion,boilingat and ~3.. nun (corr)beingretained.

Water. Thewaterusedwasregularconductivitywaterdistilledfromanalkalinesolutionof potassiumpermanganateand collectedhot to avoidthe
presenceofdissolvedgases.

PreparationsofMetatlicOxides
Thé oxidesofaluminumandthorium'werepreparedby precipitationwithammoniumhydroxide solutionsof thenitrates; thesolutionswereboiledto expeltheexcessofammonia,the precipitateswereallowedto settle

andthe olear supematantliquid decanted.
Theprecipitate waswashedeighttimes by decantationwithconductivitywater and then filteredthroughasmoothhardenedfilter. Thefinalprecipitatewasdriedfor r8 hour. at~and then putvenzedaoastopa~ througha ~oo-meahsieve. Thisfinepowderwasagainheatedfor.4 hoursat to .5.~ and againputven~ to passthrough .co-mesh Thisproductwasagainheatedat the sametemperaturefor tohours andthentransferredto paraffinsea!edbottles.

t. ~P~p~~tousbytheD~tPontCompany,Wihningtou,Dol.
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The densityof the twohydrated oxideswasaoouratotydeterminedby
evacuatinga sampleofthéoxideina bulbprovidedwitha drawnout capiHary
at 936"untilthepressureofthevaporremainedconstantat 0.001mm,or less,
for severalhours. The tube was then sealed,allowedto cooland weighed
again. The capillarytube wasbrokenundera speciattypurifiedsampleof
benzene;the bulbthus 6t!edwasplacedin a thonnoatatat 8$~ the levelof
the benzenebroughtto a givenmark on the capillaryand weighedagain.
The bulbwas then cleaned,weighedand refilledwith benzèneat 25°and
weighed.The meanof fivedifferentdosetyagreeingdensitydeterminations

~=~ mercury oeîore assemoung; the volume
Fra. t of the small tube from R to C was

obtained when small amounts of dry air were first measured at P and then
at S. The bulb G containing the oxide was immersed to its whole length in
a test tube of mercury which in turn was completelyimmersed in the vapor
of pure boiling water. In this way thé température of the oxide was
maintained constant, subject only to fluctuations in the barometric pres-
sure. No extra effort was made to regulate thé température of the boiling
Bask,but if the boiling point of water varied during a séries of adsorptions
by more than~o.oa", that series was rejected. AU of the glass parts of
the apparatus were mounted in a large double-walledwoodenair bath, the
air space between the walls being packed with magnesite to prevent
radiation. This was electricallyheated and electricallycontrolledthroughout

.o MvcMjt~tcotug nomnnyucmrfMtHHHUttB
for each oxide were: At~Ot,2.857; ThO:,
8.894. These values were used in caïcu-

lating the "dead space" in the bulb.

Obviouely,suchdensityvalueswilldepend
upon the method of preparation of the
oxide.

Apparatus

A sketch of thé apparatus isshown in

Fig. I. It may suftice to say that the

apparatus coasistsessentiaUyofa pair of
vapor measuringbulbs, A A', an expan-
sion bulbE, a reservoirfor the pure liquid
D, and the pyrexadsorptionbulb G. The
manometer tubes, F and B, as we!ias the
tubes at the points 0, R and P were of

heavy wall barometer tubing (I. D.=4
mm); the ground glass joints N and H,
and the stop cocks C, M and J were

mereury sealed. The volumes of the

capillary tubes from 0 to H and from C
to J, and of the bulbs A, A' and G were
determined by direct weighing with

mercury before assemNing; the volume

accurately calculated from pressure data
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the work at $ t.0~0.05"; an eiectric fan at the bottom kept the air within
the bath in rapid circulation. The températures of tho bath and the boiling
vapor were read on standard certined thennometers. The ptessure readings
weremade by means ofa précisioncathetometer and are accurate to 0.05mm.
The pumps used for évacuation consistedof a Cencorotary ou pump in séries
with two Krause mercury condensationpumps.

In manipulating the apparatus the container D was first filled with the
liquid whosevapor was to be studiedand thé air comptetetyremovedby the
repeated and successiveuse of thé butbs AA' and E as Toepler pumps. A
knownweight of the oxide wasthen p!aced in the adsorptionbulb G and the
syBtemevacuated at the température of thé bath until the pressure was re-
duced to o.oot mm., or less. Tho heating nask waa then put in place and
the évacuation continued at the température of boilingwater until the pres-
sure was reduced to 0.0001 nun. (McLeod gauge). The system was thon
closedwith a mercury valve and allowedto stand overnight with the adsorp-
tion bulb at the température of boilingwater. If on opening thé valve the

pressure throughaut thé sys~mwaslësstban 0.0008mm., thé initial pressure
conditionsfor beginning a sériesof adsorptions were consideredsatisfactory.

The transfer of vapor to the adsorption bulb and the détermination of
equilibriumpressures werecarriedout in the usualmanner. A!!volumeswere
reduced to o", latitude 45" and sea level. The volumeof vaporadsorbed was
calculated by subtraoting the corrected volume of the vapor in tho "dead"
space from the total corrected volume transferred. The time required for
attaining adsorption equilibriumvaries widelyfor digèrent vapors. Equilib-
rium was finally assumed to exist when two successivepressure readingstaken at intervals of one hour did not differ by more than 0.05mm. Succes-
sive portions of the vapor were admitted until the equilibrium pressure of
the vapor above the oxide becameequal to the vapor pressure of the pure
liquidat the température of the bath, as indicated by the appearanceof liquidin the tube at C.

Expérimental Results and Discussion
The adsorption data collectedfor each vapor on either oxiderepresent at

least dup!tca.teséries of adsorption measurements. ïn no casewas the studyof a vapor discontinued, unless thé data obtained in two or more séries fell
upon the same adsorption isotherm. Except for acetic acid vapor, the
isothermsfor the vapors studied are easily reprodueibleon thé samesampleof
aluminum oxide. To obtain data which will fit into the same isotherm for
thorium oxide,a new sample of thé oxide must be taken for each séries of
measurementswith any given vapor.

The exact position of the isothennfor acetic acid is difficultto'p!ace In
a triple séries of adsorptions of acetieacid by the samesampleof aluminum
oxidethe first séries gave relativelyhigh adsorption values. Upon repeatingthe measurementsafter thé évacuationof the adsorbedacid vapor the magni-tude of the adsorption for correspondingpressuresbecame very much less;after a second évacuation the amountsadsorbed becamestill less. It would
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seem, therefore, that the adsorption capaoity of hydrated aluminum oxide
for thé vapor of glacial acetio acid is intimately connected with the amount
of water present in the partially dehydrated oxide adsorbent. Evacuation

after adsorption not only removes the acetioaoidvapor, but with it also some
of the water initially present in the oxide. With this tosaof water there is a

change in the physical state of the oxide,–m its composition,its extent of
surface and in its capiUaryproperties, and with these changesthere iaa change
in its capacity to adsorb acetic acid vapor. The fact that the same sample of
the oxidemay be used repeatedly with the vaporsof water, ethyl alcohol and

ethyt acetate would indicate that thèse vapora, when adsorbed, may be re.
moved by évacuation without changingmaterially the nature of the adsorb-
ent. In aBimilarmanner wemay explainthe loss of adsorptionpowerof thorium
oxide for all four vapors. Here, obviously,the adsorbed or hydrate water

initiauy present in the oxide Mnot heldfirmlyas it is by aluminum oxide, and
aomeof it ia removedalongwith all ofthesevaporswhenevacuated. Patrick and
McGavack*have applied a similar explanationfor the decrease in the adsorp-
tion powerof silica gel for sulphur dioxide. They found that when the same

sampte of thé get~ras u~edfor a ~obnd séries ôfàdëbrptiôns thé amountô~
sulphur dioxide adsorbed was distinctly less than that adsorbed originally.
They attribute this effect to the partial dehydration of the gel during the re-
moval of the gas after the first setiesofadsorptions. They alsoclaim that this

partial dehydration results in making the pores of the gel so large that the

capillary forcesacting through the secondsériesof adsorptions are enormousty
decreased. This in their opinion wouldaccountfor the towadsorption values.
On the other hand, if the gel is too highly hydrated, the smaller capillaries
are partially olled and hence the availablespacefor the gas is diminished. This
should also account for low adsorption power.

If we consider first the adsorption of vapor by a unit mass of adsorbent,
x/m, the data and the curves obtained showthat aluminum oxide is a better
adsorbent for water vapor, ethyl alcoholand ethyl acetate than is thorium
oxide. Whereas on the basis of volume of vapor adsorbed by t c. c. of the

oxide, x/v, thorium appears to be the better adsorbent for water vapor at all

pressures,and for ethyl alcoholat lowpressuresthan isaluminum oxide. The
order of adsorption of alcohol vapor by the two oxidesappears to be exactly
reversed at pressures above 75mm. At all pressuresthe acetic acid and ethyl
acetate vapors are more highly adsorbed by the aluminum oxide.

The densitieaof aluminum and thorium oxidesused are 2.85 and 6.82, re-

spectively. It is evident, therefore, that the volumesoccupiedby equal weights
of these oxideswill be inversely proportionalto their densities. Consequently
the surface, and likewisethe adsorbingpower,of the aluminum oxide must be

greater than that of an equal weight of thorium oxide. On the other hand,
for equal votumes of the two oxides, prépared in the manner used in these

experiments, the total surface, and hencethe adsorbingpower, muet be greater
in the caseof the thorium oxide.

Patrickand McGavMk:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,42,946(t9ao).
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The valuesobtainedfor x/m and for x/v have been plottedon a large
scaleagainstthe correspondingpressurevalues,p. Fromthoseiaothermswe
haveread the valuesofx/m andofx/v for roundvaluesof p,givenin Tables
t-ÏV. It waafoundto be practtcattyimpossibleto plot the isothermsfor the

four vaporsona single oxideononesheet. HencetoHavethespacewhich
wouldnecessarilybe filledby a largenumberof tables and curves, these
Tablesonly willbe submitted. The correspondingmagnitudesfor thé two
oxidesare placedaidebysideforcomparison;theTablesareself-explanatory.

TABLEI

The Adsorption of Water Vapor by A):0aand ThOt at 99.4".

P At~ ThO, AltO. ThO,
Mm. x/m x/m x/v x/v

55 'z'.o~ j,g~oo.
ïo 548 5.8o ïy.6s 38.95
M 778 8.17 30.25 $6.50
30 i375 9.8o 40.75 69.25
40 1560 il.4S 50.60 80.00
5o ï8.75 13.10 60.35 90.25
6o 24.ï4 1468 70.ïo loo.oo
80 31.20 t7.53 89.45 H920

'00 36.25 20.30 108.40 !3785

TABLE11

The Adsorption of Ethyl AlcoholVapor by AttO, and ThOi!at 99.4~.

P AitO, ThO, At,0, ThOtmm. jf/m x/m x/v x/v
ïo 5.10 33.75
20 6.38 .6.2$ 15.25 4125
30 9.35 6.70 26.20 45.6o
50 14.62 y.30 42.20 50.40
70 18.20 y.6o 51-75 52.70
90 20.40 7.88 58.25 54.00

"o ~ï95 8.05 63.00 55.~5
ï30 33.:5 8.25 66.50 56.25
ï5o 24.10 8.42 69.40 57~0
'70 25.00 8.65 71.75 58.25
igo 25.70 8.8o 73.50 5930
~'o 26.40 8.95 75.oo 60.40
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TABLEIII

The Adsorption of Ethyl Acetate Vapor by A!,0< and ThO: at 99.4".
p ThOt AhO, ThO,mm. x/m x/m x/v x/v

5.6o 2.98 t6.as M.ys
20 8.M 3.so 33.60 26.40
30 9.60 3.64 a8.ss ay.oo
5° "-So 3.90 3$.to 28.60
7° ~3~S 4~ 39.00 29.6o
go ~3.98 430 41.40 30.~5"° o ~.?o 450 43.as 30.75

i3o 15.26 460 44.75 3!~5
I SO ~S?a 4.70 4S.85 31.80
170 i6.ïo 480 46.60 3~.So
'9° i6.45 483 47.30 33 oo
~o ï6.76 4.90 48.00 3340

~230. ~t~o.97.8,

TABLEIV
The Adsorption of Acetic Acid Vapor by At:0: and ThO: at 99.4°.

P Al,0, ThO, A!,0, ThO,
x/m x/m x/v x/v

5 4~8. 2.27 8.7s ~.6o
6.12 2.89 17.30 ao.45

"-34 3.68 3!.75 24.80
30 14.84 3.95 40.60 27.00
40 4~0 47.45 28.50
SO 19.32 436 537° 29.55'9-33 4.36 5370 29.55

ln considering the equilibrium pressures given in those Tables we must
remember the existence of the ever present water vapor from the hydrated
oxides. The amount of water in the vapor phase tnay increase by displaee-
ment as the volumeof the other vaporsadsorbed increases. Furthermore, in
such a study we cannot hope to attain the same high degree of precisionas
that which may be attained in the atudy of.the adsorption of gases by crystal-
line solids. Nevertheless, these Tables show certain definite characteristic
differences in the adsorption capacities of aluminum and thorium oxides.
While for each oxide the volume of each vapor adsorbed increases with the
pressure, the rate of increase is in all cases much greater when aluminum
oxide is the adsorbent. This differencein rate is more noticeable in the case
of the vapors of ethyl alcohol,acetic acid and ethyl acetate. For the permis-
siMepressure rangethe volumeof water vapor adsorbedby gram of alumina
increasesby about ï2-fo!d;the correspondingincreasein the volume adsorbed
by r gram ofthoria lies between5and 6-fold. For the other vapors the volume
adsorbed increasesby 3 to4-foldon alumina andonlyby i to t .5fo!d on thoria.
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This relatively greater inoreaaoin the adsorption capacity of atumina with
inoreasein pressure muât be due in part to the greatet porosity of the atumina,
and conaequenttyto the existenceof greater capillary influences.

ïn his arrangement of the metatMcoxidosin the order of deoreasing power
for dehydrating ethyl alcohol,Sabatier found that thorium oxide bas a groater
capacity in this respect than bas aluminum oxide. Exactiy the same relation
holds for the adsorption of water vapor, and also for ethyl alcohol at low
pressures, if wecatculateadsorptionmagnitudes on the basis of equal volumes
of the oxide adsorbents.

Freundtich bas exprcssedthe relation between the volume of vapor ad-
sorbed by i gramof adsorbent and the equilibrium pressure by the empirical
equation x/m= «[p' This equation may be transformed to read,

log x/m = log«+1 /n log p.
If the Freundlich equation applies to the adsorption of thèse vapors by thé
oxidesof a!uminumand thorium, then the plot of the logarithms of the equi-

itbnum pressura ~au~~thelQgarithmsof the corresponding~~v~~
should be a straight line. These plots hâve been made for each of the four
vapors on each oxide. Only in the case of water vapor for both oxides does
the logarithmiccurve approximatea straight line; onlyfor this vapor does the
Freundlich equation apply. The curves for each cf thé other vapors on both
oxidesare concave toward the pressureaxis. At no pressures do they even
approximate straight lines. However,expérienceteaches us tbat no one equa-
tion now known will expressaccmatety the adsorption relations for aU gases.
It is perhaps sufficientto state that, in so far as thé vapors which we have
studied are c,oncerned,weare here dealing with adsorption phenomena.

The magnitude of the adsorptionof the vapors bas beenfound to vary with
the nature of the vapor; it is greatest for water vapor and least for ethyl
acetate, with ethyl alcohol occupyingan intermediate position. This is the
inverse order of the molecular volumes of the liquids. The adsorption of
acetic acid vapor by both oxides seems to vary more specifically with the
magnitude of hydration of thé oxides.

Both thoria and alumina are goodadsorbents for water vapor and ethyl
alcohol; these are the two oxideswhichhave the greatest dehydrating power
toward ethyl alcohol. In the consideration of esterification equilibria, as
represented by the reaction equation: CjjHeOH+CHiCOOH== CHaCOOC~H.
+H:0, it bas been customary with some to invoke thé law of mass action
and to assumethat anything whiehtends to increase thé active concentration
of either or both reactants, or to removefrom the sphere of chemical action
one of the products will cause such reactions to proceed farther from left to
right. On the basis of the mass lawwemight assume that the catalytic effect
of these oxidesis due to their capacity to remove, by adsorption, active water
from the reaction products. We might also assume that by the adsorption of
alcohol vapor, and possiblyalso acetic acid vapor, thé active concentrations
of one or both of these vapors is effectivelyincreased. In either case the re-
sutt should be an increase in the rate of ester formation.
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Thé effectof thoria and alumina at 300°to 400°upon atcohois,acids and
esters bas been found to be primarily one of dehydration. As a rute, one
productiswator and in most casesethytoneis présent. Thé décompositionof
alcohol to othyleneand water maybe consideredas taking place in one or in
two steps: (ï) C,HtOH –~ C~H~+H~O,or (2) aC.H.OH –t- (C~H.),0+
H,0, foUowedby a dehydration of thé ether: (C~H~~O–~ 2C,H<+H:0. ·
From thé resultsoftheir workPease and Yunglconcludethat it is unnocessary
to assume direct decompositionof the alcohol to ethyleno and water, since all
of their resultswerefoundto be explicableon the assumptionthat the alcohol ·
gives first, ether, whichthen decomposesto give ethylene.

The exact mechanistnof the reaction is stiMan open question, Is the
unsaturated hydrocarbonwhenfirst formedin the decompositionofan alcohol
or ether moleculeethylene (H~C~CHi,), or is it the ethylidenegroup (CH;-l

CH)?NeP was inclined to assume that in the dehydrationof alcohol and

ether the ethyMdenegroup is first formed and that this then rearranges to
form ethylene. ïn viewof the greater reactivity of the ethylidenegroup over
that of thë etRylënëmbïëcMëand n vÏewof~~ fact thé rate of ester
formation in the vapor phase 's so greatly increased by the presence of de-
hydrating catalysts, weare inclinedto the opinion that thé ethylidene group
is first formedand that it then reacts with thé acetic acid moleculeto form the
ester. This idea is in harmony with one of the two possible alternative
mechanismsof the formation of ether from alcohol suggestedby Seoderens.~Il

Furthermore, in the adsorption of the alcohol molecule it is the hydroxyl
group which is most strongly attracted by the adsorbing surface. We may
picture the hydrocarbonradicle as standing out away from thé surface. In
the cleavageof the alcohol moleculeto give water it seems most plausible,
therefore, to considerthat the hydrogen atom which first combineswith the
hydroxyl group should be one which is in ctosest proximity to the hydroxyl
group, rathe! than one attached to an adjacent carbon atom.

Unquestionably,we must assume for oxide catalysts, prepared by partial
dehydration, a porosity not so extensive perhaps as, but similar to that in
charcoal. These pores or cavities are of aU possible sizes and shapes. The
smaller water molccules,and the larger alcohol molecutesto somewhat lesser
extent, willbe adsorbedupon the surfaceof the larger cavities. With decrease
in the sizeof the cavities thé adsorption of the alcohol moleculeswill be rela-
tively more strongly opposed by 'steric hindrance', the effect of which will
becomemore strongly pronouncedas the capillaries become smaUerand the
moleculesof the vapor becomelarger. It is possible that the stress produced
by the strong specinc attraction of the water constituents of the alcohol
moleculeopposedby forcesresulting from 'steric hindrance' may account, at
least in part, for the eteavage of the alcohol molecule. Obviously, as the

1 PeaaeandYung:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4< ~90(t9~4).
Nef:Ann.,2ï8, t98(t~ot).
SendereM:Ann.Chim.Phya.,(8)2S,505(!9!2).
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er théoatatyatbecomesatm-atedthe capillarieswillbecome6!!cd
iquida,if theu-mo!eou!esare atnallenoughto enter the ca-pH!arieR.

vapors over the catalyst become saturated the capillaries will become fillcd
with the liquida,if their moleculesare mall enough to enter the capH!ariea.
This must be classedas a capillary phenomenon and not as adsorption. At
the high températuresat which thèseoxidesare used aa catalysts the condensa-
tion of liquidin thé capillarieswillbe relatively sma!

In viewof thoso considerations the most plausible représentation of the
mechanismof esterification in the presenceof oxide catalysts seemsto be the
following. In the passageof the vapors of ethyl alcohol and acetic acid over
alumina or thoria the alcoholmoleculeis strongly adsorbed, primarily through
the residualvalencesof the hydroxyl group. Under the prevailingconditions
of stress the lesshighly attracted ethylidenegroup spMtsoff from the alcohol
moleculeand then combines with thé acid molecule to form the ester. Thé
adsorbed water vapor then evaporates under the existing conditions and is
carried away by the effluent vapors. If the vapor pressure of the water in
contact with the catalyst shou!d'becomesogreat that the rate of condensation
exceedsthat ofevaporation, we can conçoiveof the cata!yst surface becoming
so c6mp!ëië!ycdveredwitn water motecutes that no atcohot moleculesare
adsorbed. Insuchcase8nodehydrationofthea!coho!wiMoccur. Tofaci!i-
tate the regulation of température in large scale processes water vapor is
sometimes admitted along with the alcohol. In this case the undoubted
decrease in the rate of decompositionof the alcohol must be counterbalanced
entirely or in part by working at higher températures.

A second possible mechanism of the process should also be mentioned.
Let us assumethat in the passage of the alcohol and acetic acid vapors over
the heated oxide,the moleculesof both are adsorbed on adjacent elementary
spaces. Under the conditions of stress prevailing at the given température
and pressure the hydroxyl group of the alcoholand the hydrogen atom from
the carboxylgroupof the acid are split offfrom their respective moleculesand
are momentarily held as adsorbed water. The liberated C~Hj.- and CH:-
C00-radic!es then combine to form the ester molecule which passes on with
the vaporizedwater. While this explanation may account for the formation
of the ester, it doesnot allowfor the possibleformation of ethylene.

Sumunary

t. The adsorption of the vapors of water, ethyl alcohol, acetic acid and
ethyl acetate by the oxides of thorium and aluminum bas been studied at
99.4~.

2. The adsorption isotherms have been plotted and the curves obtained
are similar to those typical of true adsorption. Only in the case of water
vapor does the Freundlich relation, x/m = a p' apply.

3. The adsorption capacity of aluminum oxide for water, ethyl alcohol,
and ethyl acetate vapors remains unaltered by successive adsorptions and
evacuations. With acettc acid the adsorptive power of this oxide decreases
with continued use. The adsorption capacity of thorium oxide for all four
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vapoysdeercaseswith successiveadsorptionsand evacuations.Then
to bean intimaterelationbetweenthe hydrationofthis oxideand it<
vapofsdecreaseswith successiveadsorptionsand évacuations.Thereseems
to bean intimaterelationbetweenthe hydrationofthis oxideand its adsor-
bingpower.

4. For a unit massof adsorbent the adsorpttoncapacityof aluminum
oxideis greaterthan that of thorium oxide. For unit volumeof oxidethé
adsorptionofthoriumoxideisgreaterthanthatofahtmina. Thisis theorder
oï theirdehydratingpowertowardethylalcohol.

S. Twopossibtetheoriesbasedon adsorptionhavebeensuggestedto ex-
plainthecatalyticinfluenceof thèseoxidesin esterformation.

PA~MM<CAemw~J!<e6eM<M~,
Me<S<atet/y <~f~M,
lowac<<y,ra.



THE SURFACE CONCENTRATION OF GELATINE AT A LIQUID-
GAS INTERFACE AS INDICATED BY THE CHANGE

There are so many factors to be considered in measuring thé surface ten-
sion of gelatine solutionsthat, although much careful work has been oarried
out, thore islittleaccurate information tobefound on this subjeot. Quincke'
and Zlobicki"madesome of the earliest measurements of the surface tension
of gelatine solutions,at a time, however, when the purification of gélatine
and its hydrogen.ionconcentration received little consideration. More re-
cently HolmesandChiids*measured the interfacial tensionbetweenemulsions
of finelydividedgélatine gel and oil, and concluded that "no concentration
byadsorption"take8ptaceattheinterface. Theyemployed thedmpnmnber
mefHod. Sneppard and Sweet*, by a similar method, measured the inter-
facialtensionbetweentoluène and solutions of gelatine. They usedvery pure
gelatine, and noted especially the effect of varying the hydrogen-ionconcen-
tration of their solutionsbut record no change of surface tension as the time
of drop-formationvaried. Roynotd~ had noted a changeof surface concen-
tration with time at the interface between benzene and solutions of gélatine.
He noteda considérablechangefifteen minutes after a freshinterface had been
formed,after whichthere was a slow change for a long time. Nugentehad
also noted that emulsionsof benzenoand gélatine solutionswere more slowly
broken up by caustic sodaas they grew older. He aseribed this changing
inhibitionto the graduaiadsorption of gelatine at thé interface bounding the
benzeneparticles. Although this afforded an appa!ently accurate means of
measuringthe rate of change of inhibition under the conditions of his experi-
ments, it does not give any indication of the corresponding surface tension.
Strangely there appears to be no inhibition when emulsionsare formedwith
gelatinesolutionsofo.t percent concentration or less. Thé grade of gelatine
used ard its hydrogen-ionconcentration are not noted. Since the present
investigationwas begun Davis, Salisbury and Harvey' have published data
to showthe changein drop weight of gelatine solutions with the variation of
température, concentration,hydrogen-ion concentration, and age ofsolutions.
They employedthe drop weight method as described by Morgan, a method
which involvesthe formation of 15 to 20 drops in fifteenminutes. The in-
terpretation of resultsis left to their critics. A proper interprétation is, how-
ever, made difficultby the fact that they did not take into account the exact

Ann.Physitt,10,307(1903).
But!.Acad.Se'.Cmeov!e,1M6,~88.
J.Am.Chem.Soc.42,2049.(1920).

<J. Am.Chem.Soc..44,2787(t9M).
J. Chem.Soc.it9,47~(t~t).
TmtM.FaradaySoe.t~, 703( t9:t ).
!nd.EnK.Chem.M,t6t (t9:4).

IN SURFACE TENSION
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t~A~t––JL~-C-time required for the formation of each drop. In a récent paper Lasnitzky
and Loeb' employed the drop number method to détermine the relative sur-
face tension of water, gélatine solutions and solutions of organic acids to 1
which purified gelatine had been added. Their résulta iodicato that gelatine
solutions having a concentration of t.o, 0.5, and 0.3 percent have the same `

fsurface tension, and tbat there is buta very slightly différence between these
and concentrations of 0.2, o.t, and 0.05 percent solutions. Criticism and
data regarding the recent use of the drop number method for measurements
such as these will be reserved for another report.

In the present investigation the surface tension of ash-free iso-electric
gelatine was determined at 40 degrees Centigrade, at the interface between
air and solutions of varying concentration, and the change in surface tension,
noted as the age of the interface increased. Both the drop weight and the
capillary riso methods were employed.

Experiments with the Drop Weight Method

Thé di~culty of malung a satM~tory ttp~~f~use tn the drop, v~reight
method Mso strongly emphasized by both Morgan and Harkins~ that the
rather simple modification which the writer devised to remedy the chief
difficulty is given in some détail. The writer observed that scaling of the
edge of the tip during the perpendicular grinding is due to the scratches on
its horizontal surface received when the tip was ground round. No amount
of horizontal polishingwith an abrasiveseemedtobesuQicienttopreventthis
scaling entirely. If, however, a wellpolishedtip of résistance glass is further
carefully polished in a small gas flme, scaling of the edge during the per-
pendicular grinding is entirely eliminated. After many failures due to lack
of polishingby heat the tip used in this investigation was prepared in about
three hours. The method bas been used with equal success by others since.

A short, nearly round, piece of resistance-glasscapillary tubing was ac-
curately centered in a brass tube by means of Wood's metal; one of the pro-
truding ends was then ground round in a precision lathe by means of fine
emery powder against a brass shoulder containing a semi-circular dépression
about the size of the glass tube; it was then polishedwith o to 000o emery
paper until to the naked eye it appeared quite smooth after which it was
carefully polished in a small gas flame; a short piece of tightiy-ntting brass
tubing was then placed over the end of the tube in whichthe tip was centered
and the space between the tip and the outer tube filledin with more metal so
as to prevent chipping during the perpendieular grinding. After grinding,
this tip had no nawa that could be seen under a magnification of forty dia-
meters. The maximum deviation from its diameter of 0.59345 cm., as meas-
ured by a travelling microscope, was o.oooï5 cm. The surface tension of
water at ao degrees as measured with this tip was found to be 72.65 dynes
per cm. when calculated accordingto the method recentlyoutlined by Iredale~.

Biochem.Z. Ï46, 96(t9:4).
J. Am.Chem.Soe.4t. 499(<9t9).
Phi).Mag.(6)4S, !«8~(.9~3).
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Thet)pwa8tnountedoaanapparatu88imi!artothatu8edbyvanou8other
inveatigators. ïn Fig. i, A is an air-tight compartmentin whichthe air
pressureoan be varied through a tube a whiohleadsthrougha tbree-way
stop-oockto anaspiratorautomatica!!ykept at 30cm.ofwaterpressure,orto
thoatmosphereof the room. By meansof a screwbthe vosselC containing
the solutionto be measuredcan be raisedor loweredto any desiredlevel.
The lowerpart is fitted on by a groundjoint. ThécompartmentB is a!so
air-tightexceptfora small holeat d whichallowsthis oompartmentto re-
main<ttBtvnfta~ha~<ettM*< ~~&t~Mt~Mmainat atmosphericpiessure. Thelowerpart,
which holds the weighingbottle accurately
centeredbeneaththe tip, is alsoattachedby a
groundjoint.

During any determination the vessel C
was never raisedabove a level whichwould
permit a drop to formunder forceofgravity
and detachin lessthan four minutes. For the
-formationof -adrop,présure wasappHëdfrôm
the aspiratoruntil the drop had reached 75
percentof its fullsize,when the pressurewas

instantaneouslyreleasedand the drop allowed
to completeitselfunderforceofgravityin one
to fourminutesas desired. This latter period
couldbevariedbyraisingor loweringthevessel
C. Although drops could be quite rapidly
formed by means of this contrivance,the
maximum kinetic effect at the moment of
detachmentwasnevergreater than that of a
four-minutedropand nearly alwaysmuchless
than this. The timeofforcinga dropand the
time subsequentlyallowedfor its completion
were accuratelymeasuredby a stop-watch.
Whenvery slowdropsweredesired,the lower

Fm.tr

IthMtratingthéDropWeight
Appamtusstem of thé vesselC was6Uedwithverypure,
~ppanwM

triplydistilled,mercuryand the vesselraiseduntil theopeningof thé sma!!
pipetteewassealed.ByadditionalraisingofCa dropcouldberapidlyformed
andthen leftsuapendedat nearlyits fullvaluefora longtime. Carehad to
be exerctsednot to forcethe droptoo far, for too largea dropwoulddetach
prematurelydue to thé fact atone that inereasingsurfaceconcentration
loweredthe surfacetensionsufficientlyfordetachment.

Whenrapidlyformeddrops werecoHected,ten wereusuaUyweighed. In
thé caseof alowlyformeddrops,a smallernumberwasweighedat a single
détermination. Theywerecollectedin wide-mouth,glass-stoppered,bottles
ofonecem.capacity. To preventevaporationfromthesolutionin the vessel
C, the narrowneckofthis waswoundwithstripsofwet6!terpapersoas to
keep the atmosphèreof compartmentA wellsaturatedwithmoisturefrom
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this source. Topreventevaporationfromthe dropsformingin compartment
B, the weighingbottlewassurroundedby a cylindetofwetSKerpaper. The
apparatus wasmountedin an air thermostatwbiohwasregulatedat forty
degreesto ±0. Twolargebeakersof waterwithinthé thermostatkeptthe atmosphereof this wellsaturated with moisture. The perpcndicular
positionof the tip was determinedby a plumb-line. Previousto use, the
weighingbottleswereheatedto 1050in a dryingovenand allowedto cool
within the thermostat,in orderthat their introductioninto the thermostat
wouMnot causemoistureto condenseon them. Consideringtheir small
capacity,{thisprocédurewasconsideredsufficientlycarefulto eliminatethe

FM.2a

muBtmtM)~Changeof SurfaceTensionwithTimebythe DropWeightMethod.

necessity for any weighingcorrection. To avoid sudden changes in tempera-
ture and humidity, minor operations, such as the introduction of weighing
bottles, were made through an arm-hole in the aideof the thermostat.

In the case of drops formed in less than three minutes, the time of drop
formation couldbe regulated so as to vary but a fewseconds. In the case of
longer periodsof formatioDthe fluctuationswere greatet. Uïuess the fluctua-
tions are very great, however, the error of taking the average of the period
of formation of several drops should not be great. As will be noted ater,
dilute solutionscaused the greatest fluctuations in weight for the same period
of drop formation.

The gelatine used in these experimentswas rendered ash-free electrolyti-
cally by meansof an apparatus not unJikethat describedbyKnaggs, Manning
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and Schryver.~ It was, however,madeof quartz and platium entirely.
Dilutegelatinesotutionaat least,werefoundto becomeslightlymorealkaline
after beingm contact withevenrpsia~nceglassfora time. In the processof
de-ashing,the gelatine(Nebon'spowderedgelatine)wasnot pteviousïydia-
lysedbut a ten percentgelwaselectrolyseddirect!y.At thebeginningit was

necessaryto cooltheapparatuswithiceand to changethewateraroundthe

platiumelectrodesfrequentty. Whonthe gelwasfoundto orackor disinte-

grate it wasremeltedand allowedto setagainbeforeproceedingfurther. The
maximumcurrentdensity,controlledbyan outsideresistance,wastonmilli-

amps per sq. cm.,at 220volts. Theaeidwasfoundto concentratein the
waterat the anodebut the baseswerefoundto remainchieflyin the gelnear-

"? (~ ..? A~ A?

Fta.33
Logarithmof SurfaceTensionand TimeillustratedinFig.2.

est the cathode where they formed an intensely turbid, opalescent zone.
After a considérable time this layer peeledaway from the remainder of the

gel. Though the crudegelatine containedbut one and a half percent ash this

layer contained as much as eighteen percent. It was never found possible
even after weeks of electrolysingto removeall the iron, traces of which were

always found. The ash-free gelatine was precipitaded by pure acetone as
recommended by Sheppard and Sweet.~The hydrogen-ionconcentration was
detetmined by the Michaelis indicators. The pH of the pure gélatine was
found to be 4.8 in one percent solutions. It was found repeatedly that when
known amounts of acidare added to a onepercent solutionof gélatine purified
either electrolytically or by dialysisthe hydrogen-ionconcentration does not
increase nearly as rapidly when measured by Michaelis indicators as is in-
dicated by Loeb's measurements*. The dinicutty of obtaining consistent
results by means of a hyrogen e!ectrode~whenmeasuring the pH of gelatine
solutions is well known.

1 Bioohem.J. tV,483(t9~3).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.41,499(t9!9).
Loeb:"Proteinsandthe TheoryofCoMoid&tBeh&Vtor."
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Dilutesolutionswerefroshlypreparedfroma stocksolution. Thesolu-
tionswereheatedto 5$"forabout onehour beforethey weretransferredto
the apparatuswherethey wereleftanotherhour beforemeasurementswere
made. Afterthisslightpreheatingthetempératureof the solutionswasnot
penntttedto dropbelowthat at whichmeasurementsweremade.Although
thecorcentratedstocksolutionwaspreservedby keepinga tube of toluène
withinthe ftaskcontainingthe gel, it wasshownexperimentallythat after
subsequentpreheatinganddiiutiontherewasnot sutEcienttoluenepresenttohaveany noticeableeffectuponthe results. Solutionsof o.ot, o.t, o.s, ï.o,
2.0,and 9.4spercentconcentrationweremeasured. The changeof surface
tensionwiththechangeoftimeof dropfonnation,and the rate at whichthe
surfacetensionchangedwithtime,ate shownby the followingtableand by
Figs.a and3. Thetimeisgivenin minutesand the surfacetensionin dynes
per em. Thedataaregivenin TaMeI.

~n.oT~Time Dyn~ Time Dynes Time Dynes
o.g 68.84 t.a 62.94 0.8 6~14

67.38 i.4 6a.66 0.8 6ï.M
4-5 6?.s4 2.6 6t.69 z.a 60.504.7 ~97 5.4 6o.97 2.5 60.475.0 6S..7 9.8 60.19 s.7 59.95"-S 64.73 13.9 60.00 6.& 58.54

~S9o 18.7 5913 12.2 57.:57° '9 2:.8 56.5!T0.2 62.88
J2.2 64.08

ï3.o 62.96

ï57 63.59
270 62.91

Time Dynes Time Dynes Time "~Dyne.
o.g 6o.59 ï .2 59.24 1.5 5a.o4
*77 59.09 1.5 5~.8t a.a 5o.6o
~7 57.50 3 t 57-59 2.2 50.60
~? 56.62 5.0 56.43 2.6 49.366.5 56.t3 7.8 55.34 2.8 49.30

54.78 12.3 54-09 2.8 49.41~° 5290 ,6.9 53.ot 4.0 48.00
~9i 52.24 22.0 52.29 6.6 46.88

52.84 22.5 53.07 7.0 46.33
28.7 52.02 ti.3 44.68

TABLElI

'o-' 43.90
zs.8 43.58
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Theirregularityof resultsobtainedwithverydilutesolutionscannotbe

explainedwithcertainty. It iabarelypossiblethat it maybeduoto evapora-
tionfromthesurfaceofthebangingdrops. !c plottingthelogcurves,profer-
OMeindecidmgthéslopeoftheseourveswasgivento theearlierpointswhere
thetimeofformationwasshorterand resultsweremorereadilyroproducible.
Atleastsomeoftheourvesof Fig.3 showthat thechangeinsurfacetension,
as !ndicatedby theourvesof Fig. 2, tookplacefora periodaccordingto the

formula
~="n't

where<ris the surfacetension,t the timeofdropformation,t
anda andn are constants. Valuesfor a wouldnaturallyberepresentedby
thesurfacetensionofa oneminutedrop.

F!G.4q
IllustmtingChangeofSurfaceTensionwithTimebytheCapillaryR!seMethod.

Thèseexperimentswouldindicatethat the déterminationof the surface
tensionofiso-electricgelatineis not a simplematter,and that it ispractically
impossibleto secure,by this method, any absolutevaluesfor the surface
tensionofsolutionswhosesurfacetensioncan onlybe expressedin relation
to theageoftheinterface.Althoughthe changeinsurfacetensionwithtime

seeminglytakesplacein accordancewiththe equationgivenabove,thisap-
proximaterelationdoesnot appearto holdundersa conditions.Thiswillbe
shownmoreclearlyinthe secondpaît ofthis reportwhereexperimentswith
anothermethodare described. There is, therefore,no meansof calculating
whatmightbetheuttimatevalueof the interfacialtensionafterthe interface
had beenleftundisturbedfor a very longtime. In any experimentalpro-
cedureit muetbe kept in mind that evenash-freeiso-electricgelatinewill
finallybeacteduponbybacteriaalthoughthis decompositiontakesplacefar
lessreadilythanin thecaseof ordinarygelatine.

Bxperimentswiththe CapularyRiseMethod

Theapparatususedm thèsemeasurementswassimilarto that described
by Richardsand Coombs'. The capillarytube wasstandardizedaccording

J.Am.Chem.Soc.3?,t6s6(tçts).
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to the methoddescribedby Harkinsand Brown'. A mercurycolumnmeas-
uredin differentparts of the tube by meansof a travellingmicroscopewas
foundto bave the foUowinglengths: 1.7689cm., t.?6?a cm., t.?6y6cm.,
i.y659cm.Theaveragemdiu8,detertnmedbymea8unngoo!umn8ofMercutyofdifferentlengths,waso.o2t64cm. Thesurfacetensionofwaterwasfound
to be70.00at 40". The thermostatof thé previousexperiments,at 40°,was
used. Roadingsweremadewitha Cambridgeand Paulcathotometer,which
wasgraduatedto o.ot mm.

Thesameprecautionsof preheatingthe solutionsas in thé previousex-
perimentswereobservedandcarewastakenthat thé températureofthe solu-
tionsshouldnotdropbelowthat ofthe thermostat. Beforeanyreadingswere
made,thesolutionto bemeasuredwasforcedupanddownthecapillarytube
for severatminutessoas to iostMethoroughwettingsofthe tube. Just be-

FM.s5
Lot~rithmsofSurfaceTensionandTimeillustratedbyFig.4.

fore the first reading was taken the liquid wasforcedup the tube to a certain
point and then instantaneously released. Ten seconds later the first readingwas taken. This procédure was continued until successivereadings were
constant. It was naturally of importance to note the change in surface
tension as soon as possibleafter the formationof a fresh surface. That the
largechangeswhich at firstare noted are to beattributed to an actual changein surfacetension and not to any lag can be deducedfromthe fact that water
changesits levelvery little after the first fewmoments and someof the solu-
tions measureddiffered little in viscosity fromwater. The results of measur-
mgthe surfacetension ofsolutions of iso-etectncgelatine ofvariousconcentra-
tions and of onepercent solutions of varying hydrogen-ionconcentration are
given in Tables II and III and in Figs. 4-12. Accordingto Fig. 5 it would
appear that the change of surface tension with time takes placeaccording to

the equation given,
<r~

This relation appearsto ho!dqnite weHfor ditute

solutionsover a considerableperiod of time. Readings taken at ten seconds,
however,do not confonn to this equation and earlier values should stH!less

J.Am.Chem.Soc.4t, ~(~(t~).
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.v e.. 1 .r .t i_ r. v w.befoundto haveohangedwithtime accordingto this relation. If this were
not true,valuesfor <~as t approacheszérowouldbe quiteimpossibleones.
In thecaseofmoreconcentratedsolutionschangesin v&tueaof confonnto
theequationfora briefperiodafter the formationofa freshsurfaceand soon
deviatequitelargely. The graduaibut regulardeviationwhiohtakes place
eveninthe caseof a o.oï percentsolutionis shownby Figs.6 and 7. The
timeofthemeasurementsrepresentedby thesecurvesextendcdovera period
of ?t hours. The inflectionshownin the ourveof Fig. 6 willbe referredto
againlater. That the changesnotedwerenot dueto anychemicalchangein

,––~–_–~–_––~–j w .j-

Fto.6 Ftu.77
mustratingChangeofSurfaceTensionwithTime LoganthmofSurfaceTensionand

of.orpercentsolutionbythéCapiHarv 'rimeillustratedbyFig.6.
RMeMethod.

the gélatinesolutionwas shownby repeatingthe earlymeasurementsthree

times,usingthe samesolutionthat had stood71hours. Theresultsobtained
wereidenticalwiththe original.

It willbe notedin Fig. 4 that in the caseofmoreconcentratedsolutions
the curvesnatten out moreas time progressesthan they do in the caseof
moredilutesolutions. In a largenumberofcasestherewasnoteda reverse,
i. e.a rise,in thévaluesfor<r. Anexampleofthis isgivenin the lowercurve
of Fig.8. Thiscurverepresentsa seriesofmeasurementsmadewitha two

percentsolutionof iso-electricgelatineand the other curvea similarseries
madewiththe samesolutionafter acidification.The uppercurveconforma
to thegivenequationremarkablywelland the loweroneatso,up to the point
wherea minimumis shown. This fact is illustratedby thé logcurvesgiven
in thesamefigure. Suchphenomenaas are illustratedby the lowercurveof
thisfigurearequiteregularlyto beobtainedwithmoreconcentratedsolutions
andwithmoredilute ones in the caseof widercapillarytubes. In Fig. o
thereisgivena serionsof resultsrepresentativeofmanyobtainedwitha wider

capillary(dia.0.0378cm.). The initialreadingsin the caseofa onepercent
solutionof iso-eleetncgélatinewere the sameas ~ose obtainedwith the
smallercapillarytube. The reversechangesare not alwayssogréâtas those
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TABLEII

Illustrating change of surface tension with time for one perceut solutions
of ash-free gelatine of variable hydrogen-iooconcentration at 40°.
Time pH3.ti pR~(, pH~ pH~6 pH~a

~7-73 67.ï8 6s.93 65.4; 63.95
~7io 66.43 64.97 63.31 62.92

t 66.86 66.02 64.4t 62.77 62.47
2 ~72 65.77 63.78 62.45 62.ïï
5~ ~4c 65.47 63.25 61.89 6i.68

66.20 65.40 6~.9t 6t.53 61.40
~S 66.15 '65.33 62.70 61.26 61.33

66.04 65.34 62.52 61.13 61.36
66.01 6$. 62.36 61.o2 ôt.35
65.97 65.11 62.24 6o.86 61.25

40 65.95 64.99 62.01 60.74 61.24
~°' 65.79 64.7.? 6t.89 6o.6o 61.23
6o~ 65.56 64.6~ 6t.73

Time pHs.3 pHô.ç pH7.6 pH4.88
heated

10" 64.6o 66.25 66.90 63.49
3°"

Io
63.49 65.34 65.81 62.32
62.98 64.82 65.33 61.6o
62.59 64.54 64.86 60.99

5~ 62.26 64.28 64.50 60.2910 62.ï2 64.12 64.40 59.52
15 62.04 64.05 64.3! 59.16

61.99 64.03 64.25 58.85
25' 6t.95 64.02 64.13 58.60
3°' 61.89 63.99 64.o8 58.38
40 61.89 63.99 63.89 58.08
S° 61.89 63.95 63.82 57.8460' 61.89 63.91 63.67 57.60
shown in tbis figure but practically in all cases of results obtained with this
wider capillary the plotted curves have two points of inflection. If the rate

of change,.t8 plotted with respect to time this curve will have a maximum

and a minimum point in att cases where the surface tension curve had two
points of inflectionwhether there wasan actuat reversai in surface tension or
whether the curve mere!yflattened out and then fell again more rapidly in a

positive direction. In the latter case–woutd naturally never have a nega-

tive value. In the case of the results shownin Fig. 6 the first point of inflec-
tion had beenpassed and the secondpoint evidently not yet reached. With-
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Fto.8ô

Illustrating Change in Surface Tension with Time of 2% Solution before and after
Acidificationby DropWeightMethod.

TABMIII

Illustrating change of surface tensionwith time for one percent solutions

of ash-free gélatine of variable hydrogen-ionconcentration at 30°.

Time pH3.1 pH3.6 pH~.s pH4.8 pH6.5 pHy.z pHy.S
10" 68.04 6o.!3 65.36 6s.36 6?.o6 67.87 68.48
30" 68.o6 68.22 64.18 6i.n 65.90 66.~8 67.54
t~p 67.72 67.88 63.54 63.67 65.36 66.36 67.10
2~ 67.38 67.55 62.99 63.29 64.87 65.95 66.6o
5 67.01 67.22 62.48 62.85 64.44 65.58 66.21

10' 66.86 66.97 62.10 62.56 64.20 65.43 65.97
15il 66.82 66.96 61.89 62.36 64.ïo 65.37 65.9~
20' 66.8o 66.83 61.73 62.26 64.03 65.29 65.88
25 66.77 66.70 61.61 62.15 63.98 65.22 65.86
30' 66.75 66.58 6t.50 62.09 63.91 65.22 65.84
40' 66.74 66.36 6r.36 61.94 63.85 65.15 65.81
50' 66.73 66.!4 61.23 61.83 63.83 65.13 65.76
6o' 66.67 65.86 61.13 61.73 63.76 65.12 65.67
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out a secondpoint of inflectionthe value of o-would rapidly have appro~chedzéro. A curve much like the lowerone of Fig. 9 was quite recently shownby
Lascar~ who determined the surface tension of sodium capiylate at various
concentrations. Althoughin that casesurface tension which is dependent on
concentrationand surface excessis plotted against concentration, the present

Fto.99
~t Curveillustmting Changeof SurfaceTensionof Solutionof ÏM~ectnc Gdnt.neat 40 Cby meansofWiderCapiUaryTube. UpperCurvegives Rate of Change.

70.–––-–––––––––––––~

FM.ÏO

m'KtnttingChangeinSurfaceTensionwithChangeinpHforAsh-freeGelatine
at 3o''C(t%sotutton).

results may be consideredcomparable to the extent that excess surface con-
centratton increases with time resulting :n an attendant lowering of surface
tension.

Any change in the preheating, or any change with respect to any other
controllablevariable could not be given as the cause for the somewhat varied
results that were sometimes obtained. Evidence of rearrangements at the
surfaceis indicated by the frequent throbbing or pulsating of the meniscus,

'Kothw<-KM,~(t9:4).
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withoutnecessarityresultingin any immediatechangein surface tension–a
factinvariablyobservedinallexperimentswitha widercapUIarytube.

Théeffectwhiehchangingthe hydrogen-ionconcentrationhas upon the
surfacetonsionof onepercentsolutions,at 30 andat 40°,is shownby Figa.
!o, tt, and ï2. Thereia includedin F!g. Il a ourveshowingthé effectof

heatinga onepercentsolutionofpureiso'electncgelatinefor48houraat o$"
in a sealedtube withoutany other reagentprésent. Ascomparedwith the

curveimmediatelyabove it, representingthe samesolutionbefore it was

heated,the initialreadingsare praotioallythe same,but the surface tension
oftheheatedgelatinedeoreasesabouttwiceas fast as the other in successive

~––––––––––––––––––~ 1

At~ ~f~ tw

FtO.tt

tthtstratingChangein SurfaceTensionat4o'*CwithChangeofpH~forAsh*

Also
freeGetatine(t% solution).

AtsoiBustratinKeffectofheatinggelatineto tos*

periods of time. In the case of the heated gelatine the change follows the

givenequation for a much longer period (four times as long) as can be seen

from the log curve. Similar facts werenoted when the gelatine was purified

by dialysisouly, though the différencewas not quite so pronounced. Freund-

lichlcited cases ofmixtures of aminoacidsand po!ypeptideswhere substances
of smallmolecularweightgreatly influencethe rate of adsorption of those of

greater molecularweight upon charcoalwhen the substances are of a similar

nature and thus cause much greater adsorption of the larger molecule than
wouldbe the case if it were present in solution along, whereas substances of

a dissimilarnature do not have any such influence. It would seem possible
then that the presence of hydrolysis products, even though these might not
tend to have any great effect upon the surface tension themselves, might

greatly hasten the rate at which the non-hydrolysed gelatine is adaorbed at

the surface. Conditions in the two casesare naturally quite different.

Ramsden*in a preliminary paper, showed that proteins of all kinds, in-

ctudinggelatine, as well as many other substances, are concentrated at the

interfaceof solutions boundinga gas phase. It would be of interest to note
what wouldbe the behaviorof someof these substances besides gelatine, and

"Kapi)jarchetn!e",882(t9~2).
'Proc.Roy.Soc.72,tg6(tQt~).
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of othersof a simitarnature,whenobservedunder similarconditionsover
definiteperiodsof timeand at variedconcentrationsand temperatures.As
regardsthe surfaceconcentrationof gélatineat the interfacebetweenits
solutionsand air and thé effeet uponthe aurfaeetension,it is évidentthat
it isbynomeansa simplephenomenonand that the valueofthe surfaceten-
sionofgelatinesolutionscanat bestbeonlya relativeone.

Althoughthe writer is for the present limiting this investigationto a
moreexhaustivestudyof the behaviorof the variousproteins,a preliminary
investigationonseveraltypesofcolloidsbasshownthat it maywellbeapplied
withsuccesato colloidsm générât. The behaviorshownby gelatineas il-
lustratedby theaboveinvestigationis not unlikethat shownbydilutesilica

FIG.J2
ÏMustMtingChangeofSurfaceTensionwithChangein HydrogenIonConcentrationat

40"C,fora t% SolutionofAsh-freeGelatine.

gel, by solutions of night-blue and of potassium oleate, and to a much tesaer
extent by solssuchas those of ferrie hydrate and of sulphur and by emutsoids
such as those of atarch. Solutions of soluble atarch, on the other haod, do
not showany unusualbehavior except to a questionable degree;neither doeaa
sodiumsilicatesolutionuntil a certain amount of acid has been added. Solu-
tions of soapscontainingfifty percent alcohol show a behavior whichiBquite
differentfromthat of aqueoussolutions. A considérableseries of data, tables
and curvesmight be introduced.to illustrate thèse facts but in view of the
many variables that should be introduced into a study of thèse substances,
details willbe reserveduntil a more thorough investigation has been made.
To what extent the method might be used to differentiate between true solu-
tions and colloidalsolutionscan not be stated with safety until a much larger
numberof such solutionsbas been studied.

~tHMMRMtMyJMm-atenMP~~t< aMd/M<~<M<eC~Mt~
t/tMe; CoB~e,Z~m~Mt.
jMn<

~üe~~don.



THE DISTRIBUTION OF HYDROGEN IONS BBTWEEN GELATINE

AND WATER

BYÏ. I. 8HUKOBTAND8. A.8T8CHOUKAREFF

The present paper contains the results of a séries of electrometric titra-

tions of hydrooMoricacid in presence of different quantities of gelatine.
These experimentswere undertaken in order to clear some points oonnected

with the questionof thé interaction between gelatine and acids and gelatine
and bases.

The experimentswere made as follows. For each titration we used to

take 25 ccm of N/HCI mixed with 50 ccm of a solution of gelatine. The

gelatine used by us was "8oneons Photographie Gelatine for EmuMon."

Thesolutionsjof.getatineworeprepared-byaUowingaweighedquantityof

gelatine to swellin distuledwater for some time, and raising thé temperature
of the latter not higher than 70~on a water bath. The acid was added after

the completedispersionof gelatine to a somewhat cooled solution. Thé re-

sulting mixture was placed in the thermostat and titrated.

The amount of gelatine in 75 ccm in our experiments was as follows:

i)o.o7sgr.o.i% 5) :.25gr.3.0%

2) o.375gr.o.s% 6) ~.ogr.4.0%

3) 0.75 gr.i.o% 7) 3.75gr.5.0%

4) i.5 gr.s.o%

The titration was made with NaOH. The solution of NaOH was not

exactly N/io, 25 ccm of N/io HCI being equivalent to 24.4 ccm of NaOH.

The titration was made in a closed vessel, through the tight-ntting cork of

which were introduced an électrode of the Hildebrand type, the end of the

burette, the connecting tube of the calomel électrode (N/ï,KCt) and a

capillary tube for the escapinghydrogen. The experiments were made at 30"
in an electncaUy-heatedwater thermostat. The hydrogen électrode was

made of goldcoveredwith platinum black.

Beaidespreventing the possiblediffusion of oxygen into the solution, the

titration in the atmosphereof hydrogen has the great advantage that under

these conditions the solution of gelatine does not foam under the action of

the bubbles of hydrogen. The stirring of the solution was accompiishedby
the passingbubblesof hydrogen.

In the presenceof gelatine up to 5% the électrode behaved normally,

coming up in the acid and alkaline region to a dènnite potential after to-t55

minutes, but in the regionnear the neutral point wehad to wait a considerably

longer time beforethe constant value was reachcd.
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The measurementswere made after the compensationmethodwith a
mirrorgalvanometer. The accuracywith whiehwewereableto reproduce
ourexperimentawasauch,that the (MereneeforthevatuesofpHobtainedin
severatiDdependentexpenmontsdidnot exceed0.05,but usuallywasmuch
!ess. The measurementsof pH in the samesolutionwerereproduoiblewith
an accuracyof morethan balf a millivolt. In TableI are giventhe values
ofpH fordifferentconcentrationsofgelatine.

TABLEÏ

HCI HCt+o.getat.ne. BCt+o.5%ge!atine. HC!+t.o%
tOtSHne.

comof comof mmof £.Cmof
~S

¡' o.oo i.s7 o.oo t.6o o.oo i.6o o.oo 1.65,¡ ïo.oo 1.83 lo.oo t.84 g.oo 1.74 3.00 1.75Ji iS.oo 2.02 t5.oo 2.05 to.oo t.S? 5.oo 1.82'¡ 20.00 2.30 ao.oo 2.41 i5.oo 2.06 8.oo 1.04
Ii 32.00 2.62 22.00 2.74 20.00 9.8l ïo.00 2.02

93.00 2.83 23.00 3.09 2Ï.OO 3.~8 12.00 2.17
;¡ ~3.50 3.oo 24.00 4.08 22.00 3 68 15.00 2.49

93.8o 3.18 24.30 5.03 22.50 3.99 ï8.oo 3.09
94.oo 3.39 94.40 5.79 23.00 4.96 20.00 3 70

11 94.30 4.i7 94.7o 9.Ï3 93.50 4.62 2ï.oo 4.00
94.40 8.27 25.00 9.9Ï 94.00 5.07 92.00 438

¡i 94.50 9.26 25.30 10.29 94.40 5.79 23.00 4.71
94.60 9.79 96.oo 10.70 24.70 7.59 23.50 4.94'J 94.8o 10.03 28.oo Ti.15 24.80 8.73 94.00 5.23

J 25.10 10.44 3~.00 11.48 25.00 9.22 24.40 5 6i
25.60 io.79 40.00 ti.73 25.50 9.95 94.50 5.7996.6o 10.99 50.00 ïi.89 96.00 ïo.39 24.70 6.20

"-5~ 97.00 to.76 25.00 7.18
40.00 n.79 30.00 ~.27 25.20 8.19
So.oo 11.92 ~6~ ~g

50.00 ïï.86 96.oo 9.65
27.00 ïo~i

,i 28.00 ïo.64
j 30.00 ïï.05
f 32.00 11.27

4o.oo 11.65
1 50.00 n.89



o.oo ï.86 0.00 a.ï8 0.00 a.oï 0.00 3.31
5.00 a.to 3.00 2.~8 12.30 4.03 10.00 ~.oy

ïo.oo 2.58 5.00 2.7$ !?.4t 4.49 ïg.oo 4.~7
ï2.oo a.oy 8.00 3.i<) 18.90 4.65 20.00 4.95
1500 3.so t3.oo 3.70 St.50 4.98 si.oo s.M
18.00 4'M ï5.oo 4.07 23.30 5.24 az.oo 5.
ao.oo 4.3? ao.oo 4.64 ~4.35 5.49 23.00 5.~7
2ï.oo 4.55 a3.oo s.ï3 25.00 5.?ï 24.00 5.47
22.00 4.78 24.40 5.56 26.00 6.22 24.00 5'55 1

~j;~oo-op-y. .y.gg.–
23.50 5.22 25.50 6.ï8 27.50 1.82 26.00 6.15
34.00 5.38 a6.5o 7.40 29.70 9.33 27.00 6.83
94.40 5-64 27.50 8.86 34.oo to.34 28.00 7.9°
25.00 6.07 28.50 9.44 38.00 ïo.89 3200 o.7ï
25.20 6.42 30.00 ïo.oo 5o'oo 11.62 40.00 ïo.oo
25.50 6.95 33.oo 10.63 5000 tï.M
25-70 7.S8 40.oo ti.4t

ThéperceotagBof ge~at~ne ~venin our paper cortespondaatways to the initial con-
centmtion of thé solution. Durtng thé titmMon, of course, the concentrationof gelatine
changesaa thé result of the dilution with NaOH.

HYDBOQBNMNSïNeEt.ATÏNBANOWATBB :}8y

(T'at~~COKMHtMd)

HCt+2.o%K.h HCt+s% HC!+4%ge!. HCt+s%get.

cemof oomof ccmof ccmoî
added pH added pH addcd pH added pH
NaOH NaOH NaOH NaOH

26.00 8.32 50.00 ïi.76
2700 0.20
28.00 o.8i
29.00 10.ip
31.00 ïo.63
33.00 iï.04

40.00 11.52

42.70 ïï.59
50.00 ïi.75

If we plot the values of pH as ordinates and the number of added ccm of

NaOH as absoissae, we obtain the curves represented in Pig. ï.

These curves correspond:

Curve t to pure HCI Curve 5 to HCÏ+ 20 gelatine

atoHCl+o.t%getatine' 6" ""3.0
M o e

8 e o A t o
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Astbereault of absorptionofacidbygolatineintheacid regionthevalues
forpH are higher,than for thepureacid,andinthealkalin6regiontheyare
loweras the reauHof absorptionof alkali, Allthe ourvesmeet in the point
correspondingto pH~s'6. Weconsiderthis pointas the isoeteotricpoint
ofgolatinein our case.

For the sols of gelatinewithoutaoid,containing0.5%, t.o% and a.o%
of gelatine,we obtainedvaluesof pH='6y-s.7s. The interpolationfront
thecurvesof Fig. i shows,that betweenpH=3.oandpH*=10.5for a definite
pHthequantityoftheunneutralisedacid,aswellaathequantityofthealkali
in excessare proportionalto the quantityofgelatinein solution.

T< –––tT
TABLEII

pH ecmof unneutrattsed!/to HCI

2.25 3.? 5.95 9.4 '49 :i.4

30 t.6 3.75 6.7 t2.3 17.7 33.4

4.0 o.4S ï'9 3.4 6.5 ic.o 12.4 !52
45 0.255 i.o5 a.o 3-7 5.65 7ï 1 94
4?o 0.2 0.8 1.45 ~8 4.05 505 7.1
5'o o.! 0.45 0.8 t.ss 2.9 2.9 37
5.25 o.oy5 0.255 0.4 o.88 t.o t.ï 1 1.45

ccmof NaOHin excess

70 o.ï 0.2 0.55 t.i t.8 2.4S 2.75
8.o 0.2 0.35 0.75 1.45 ~4 3~5 3.7
g.o 0.3 0.55 i.o5 2.3 3.4 4.5 53

ïo.o 0.65 î.z 2.t 40 5.6 76 8.9
'0.5 ï.2 2.0 3.05 57 77 '04 ii7

per cent
of gela- 0.1i o.5 r.o. 2.0 3.0 4.0 s.o
tine

Obvioualythe calculationof the numberofccmofunneutralisedacidor
alkaliin excessmuetbe donefromthé dottedline(Fig.ï), representmgthe
equivalontamount of aoidand alkaliin ourexperiments.

It is clear, that the Q&tnessof a largeportionof the curvesmakesthe
interpolationfor highand lowvaluesofpHverydiScuit.

If weplot as ordinatesupwardsfromzérothecomunneutratisedacidand
downwardsthe ccm of alkali in excess,andas abscissaethe percentageof
gelatine,weobtaina bundleofstraightMnesfordifferentvaluesofpH (Fig.3).
From these eurves it is possibleto oatoulatethe amountof acid, that is
necessar~to add to a solutioncontaininga givenpercentageof gelatinein
orderto obtain the requiredpH, or to calculatethevalueof pH in a given
mixtureofgelatineand hydrochloricacid.
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Ittl. .11.i.1 ..1.1 .Linntla~ e. ·i.n ~u.nonnnn tvi i~iuC!1 fnHmaYlTheseresultsdo not dependpraeticaHyon the presenceof NaClformed

during the neutralisation, Thovahes of pH obtainedby gradualaddition

of HOIto a i.s% solutionof gelatine,werein goodaccordancewithvalues

oftpH obtainedby titration of the identicalsolution,containiag95ccmof

n/io HCL1
FromthedataofTablen it iBeasyto calculateforadèSnitepHtheamount

of acidor alkali boundby i grammeofgelatine. In this caloulation,besides

FtO.2a

the data~ofTableII, wehavetakeninconsiderationthenormalityofHC!and

NaOH, the changeof the volumeof thé solutionduringthe titration, the

obtainedpH andthe weightof the gelatinein solution.

In TableIII are giventherésultaof thia caleulation.

As one maysee the quantitiesof H and OH boundby one grammeof

gelatinefor a definitepH are practicallyconstantanddonot dependonthé

concentrationofgélatine.'
Therefore,if wetake for instance50 ccmof an acidsolutionof gelatine

with pH==4.7and if wediluteit 10tunes with slightlyacid wator,having

a pH==4.7thegelatinewillneitherabsorbnor loseH-ions.

In ailourca!cu!&tioMwedidnottakeIncotf!d<'r<ttionthépossiblecontactpotentia!.
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TABLEIII

Gramme-tonsH Xto<boundby one grammeof gelatine

pH
"–––––––––––––––––––

o m~~ o

<EE?s.o a.s 3.0 3.g 4.0 4.5 4.7 s.o 5~5

0.075

o-375 8.ï y.7 6.6 4.9 s.8 2.ï t.2 o.6
o'7S 8.9 y.9 6.4 4.5 2.y t.9 ï.t 0.5
ï-5 9-t 8.3 7.8 6.1 44 2.S t.9 r.o 0.5
~S S.g 7.? 6.2 4.5 a.$ t.8 ï.o 0.4
30 y.y 6.0 4.s a.4 t.? 10 o.4
3-75 5.6 4.i a.s 1.9 ï.o 0.4

GramMe.ionsOH'X'o* houndby onettrammeof ~ctatine.

QntmnMto

~~n
6 7 8 9 ïo 10.5s tt

0.075
°'375 t.5
o'75 0.7 ï.o t.6 2.7 3.8 5.7
ï-5 0.7 ï.ï 1.6 2.6 36 4.9
2.25 0.4 0.8 i.t !.5 2.5 33 4.5
3.0 o.4 0.8 ï.ï t.5 2.5 34 4.9
3.75 o.4 0.7 ï.o 1.4 z.t 3.1 43

It Mratherdimoult,as it seems,to bringthis fact inagreementwiththe
view,that gelatineformaeasilyhydrotysedsaltswithacidsandalkalis. From
this fact onemaydrawratherthe moreor lessdefiniteconolusion,that the
micellesofgélatineformwithacidsand alkalisan absorptioncomplex.

The degreeofhydrolysisoughtto be greaterin moredilutesolutionsof
gelatine,and wemightexpec~tofind an increaseof free H' and OH' in
dilutesolutions.

On the contrary,fromTableIII wemaysee that, evenif there iasome
inconstancyin theamountsof boundacidor alkalifora definitepH' ,weob-
servein solutionswithsmallconcentrationsof gelatinerather an increased
tendencyforbindingH' andOIT-tons. Perhapsthe deofeaœof the amount
ofH' and OH' boundbyonegrammeofgelatineinconcentratedsolsmaybe
explainedby the smallerrelativesurfaceof the micellesofgelatinein these
sols.

Ifweconsiderthat amountofboundH' andOH as constantfora definite
pHand if wetake the meanvalueof the data of eachcolumnof TableIII,
weobtainTableIV.
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The data of TableIV are representedgraphicallyin Fig.3. It fottows

~om the résultaof J. Loeb' that the amountof HCIboundby onegramme
of gelatinein the regionofpH= ï-a is 0.9Xï o"

In ratber closeagreementfor pH='a wefind0.1Xio-

It is interestingtonotethat betweenpH =3and pH =5in the acidregion
the curveformanearlya straightline.

Asonemayobservethe acid ia moreeasilyboundby gelatine,than the

alkali:for instance,atpH=3 thereare y.8Xïo"'granMne-ionsofH'boundby
onegrammeofgetatine,andat pOH==3thereareonly4. oXïo'~granune-iona
of OH' boundbyonegrammeof gelatine.

Fromthe acidnatureofgetatinewemightexpectthe contrary.

If weplotasordinatesthe amountofboundH. and OH' perliterof solu-

tion and one grammeof gelatinein grammeequivalents,and as abscissee
the total amountofacidor alkaliper Uterin grammeéquivalents,weobtain
the curvesofFig.4.

Thesecurvesareplottedfromthe data for the 2% so!ofgetatine,but as

the amountofH~or OH' boundby onegrammeofgelatinedoesnotdepend
on the percentageofgelatinein solution(fora definitepH), thesecurveswut
coincidewith the curvesfor all the concentrationsof gélatinebetweeno.ï
and 5%.

'Chem.Centralbl.tMt,ï, as': J. Ge".Phyaiol.3,35.

TABLElV

pH Gramme-iomH~X'o~boundby
onegrammeofgelatine.

'2.0 9.1

a.s 8.4

3.0 7.8

35 6.ï
4.0 4.3
4 S
4.? ï.9
5.0 ï'o
5.as 0.4

GranMne-ionsOH'Xto~bound
pOH byonegrammeofgetatine.

6.0 8.o 0.4

?.o 7.0 0.8
.g~y~–

9.0 5.0 t.S,
to.o 4.0 2.$

ïo.s 3.5 3.ï
n.o 3.0 4.9

<
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&coinoidenceofthecurvesin the regionbetweenpH =3andpOH==3.$
!ifaightUnesstartingfromthe isoetecthcpoint and formingwith the

Thecoinoidenceofthecurvesin the regionbetweenpH =3 andpOH==3.5
withatraightUnesstartingfromthe isoetecthcpoint and formingwith the
axisofthe ~bscisseBan emgteof 4$"explainethe curvesof Mg.a.

In fact,the amountaofboundacidoralkaliare proportionalio the quan-
tity of gelatinein solutionand at the sametime the f~e acid or alkaliare
presentin practioaUyneg!igib!equantities.

FromhèrefoUowsthepraeticatproportionalitybetweenthe totalamount
ofacidor alkaliandthe amountof gelatinein solutionfora definitepH. In

the paperby S. O. Rawlingand W. Ctark' we find, that the quantitiesof
au!furioor aceticacid,necessaryto obtainpH=4.? in a solutionofgelatine
aredependenton theconcentrationof gelatine.

Their experimentalresultsas well as those of Pauli and Samec's*are
expressedbya straightUnefunction.

Ourexperimentsare inagreementwiththeserésulta,but at the sametime
they showthat thereexistaa proportionalitybetweenthe quantity of acid
and the concentrationof gelatinefor other valuesof PH in a muchwider
region;wefindthe sameproportionalityin the alkalinerégion.

The valueofpH=4.yfor thé isoeïectricpoint ofgelatine,as observedby
a numberof otherauthors,is not in agreementwith pH~s.6 for the same
point, resultingfromour experiments. It followsfrom the resultsof Pauli
that in a strongacidsthe isoetectricpoint of gelatine,as determinedby
electrophoresialiesat a pHhigher, than 4.7.

Theresultsof8.0.Raw!ingandW.C!arkshowus,thatatpH=4.7,where
they observedthé minimumviscosity,the total amount of acid in solution
is not independentof thé concentrationof gelatine. S. 0. Rawlingand

J.Chem.Soc.121,9830(t9M).
'F&u!t:"Kot!oHchem:ederE{we!s9k3rper."
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W.Clarkmakethe suggestion,that gelatineis a mixtureof twosubstances,
onehavingan Moeteotriopointat pH==4.y,and anothernear pH= 8.

The experimenteof Higïeyand J. H. Mathews'on the absorptionof

lightby sob of ~eta.tiB6showus two eha~eteristicpointa&tpH='4.6oand

pH=?.6s. Thisfaot a!soconfirms,as it seems,the view8expressedby S.0.

RawlingandW.Clark.
Woconsiderit posaMethat our valuefor the isoeiectncpoint pH=s.6

représentathe meanvalueforthe differentsubstancesformingge!atine.

r
Fto.4

Summary
i. EtectrometnctitrationcurvesofHCIinpresenceofdifferentquantities

ofgelatinewereobtained.
a. Thecurvesformixtures,containingbetween0.1and s.o%of gelatine

meetat onepoint,correspondingto pH=~.6.
3. BetweenpH=3 and pH=zo.5 for a definitepH the amountof the

unneutralisedacid,as wellasthe amountof thealkaliinexcessarepractfcaUy

proportionalto the quantityofgelatinein solution.

4. For a definitepHthe amountof gramme-ionsofH' and the amount

ofgramme-ionsof OH' boundby one grammeofgelatineare constantand

independenton the concentrationof gelatine.
5. The obtainedresultsseemto point to a formationof an adsorption

complexbetweenacidsora!kalisand gelatine.
6. The obtainedvaluepH=5.6 for thé isoetectricpointof gelatinemay

be explainedby theassumption,that gelatineisa mixtureof twosubstances

withdifferentisoetectricpoints.

P~teo-C'Aemteo~/<<!&<H'a<e)yof
?< )y<MMM«y<~Le!tMt~md.
May, M&t.

'J.Am.Chem.Soe.4C,825.(!9~4.~



THE INFLUENCEOF A THIRD SUBSTANCEONTHE CRITICAL

SOLUTIONTEMPERATUREOFPHENOLANDWATER

JOHN DUCKETTANDWÏLMAMHAMÏM'ONPATTER80N

The result of investigationof oritioalsolutiontemperaturesof several
pairsof liquidsystemsespeoiallywithsmaUadditionsofa third component
haabeenpublishedby Tinamermans*in anextensivepaperwithbibliography.
Sincethe followingworkbas been in.progress,twopapershâveappoared~
dealingwith the changeof mutualmisoibilityof phenol-watermixtureson
the additionof a smaUquantity of anothercomponent.Criticalsolution
temperaturesbas alsobeenmadeuseof as a criterionofpurity.

The additionof a third substancemayraiseor lowerthe temperatureat
whichtwoliquidphasesbecomeone. In phenol-watermixturesthé addition
of most eleotrolytesmises this temperatureconsideraMy.The maximum

rise-is expeeted-whenthé added~ubstan~isi~hMein~one of thé Mq~idCM~
o.,

stituentsonly. If it is solublein bath, the risemaybesmatt,or the critical
solutiontempératuremay bemuchdepressed,the maximumloweringoccur-
ringwhenthe third substanceis equallysolubleinbothliquida.

CtiticaîSolutionTemperature
The purposeofthis investigationwasto ascertaintheeffectofthe nature

and concentrationof the added substanceon the mixtureof phenoland
water(36~ phenoland 63.9water)whichgivesthemaximumtempérature
formutualsolubility.' Wehâvefoundthisto be 66.0"forphenolM.Pt. 41"
andpurewaterin the aboveratio. (Otherworkershavegivenvalues65.3"-
yo".–Fned!ande~,66.06").Above66.0"an opalescenceisshown(thecritical
opalescence);at and below66.0"howeverthe turbidityin a tube 15 mm.
diameterbecomessuchthat the stirredmixtureis nolongertransparent,so
this températurebas beenselectedas the basis. Thedisappearaneeof the
opalescenceisgradual;a rangeof2"asa rulesumcestomakethe liquidquite
clear,even when a third substancebas been added. The homogeneous
solutionofa phenol-watermixturewasfoundto givetheTyndallconeeffect
andexaminationof the scatteredlight with crossedNicholsshowedit to be
planepolarisedwith a criticalchangein the anglejust beforeturbidityset
in, as distinctf Mmopalesence.This bas not beenobservedhithertoand
deservesfullerinvestigation.

Z.physik.Chem.S8,129-213(tgo?).
C.R.Bailey:J. Cham.Soc.t23,~$79(t923),BoutancandNabot:Compt.rend.t?6,!o!8(!923). ·

'Cnamer:Bull.Soc.oMm.Be!g.9,145(t895)etc.;OrtonandJoncs:J.Chem.Soc.ttS
t055W9).

'CMtooMboom,"DieheterogenenGMchgewichte",III Part2 (1913);Bancroft:J.
fays.Chem.t, 4t4(!89y).

'Z.physik.Chem.38,389(ï90!);Scarps,65,8': J.Chim.phys.2,447(!904).
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The followingresultswereobtainedon addinga third componentto the

phenol-watermixturegivinga C.8.T.of 66.0°.

(!) Satït8wMchraise the Ct'McatSolutionTemperatureSoluble!n Water

c*=gKH08ofsalt per ï,ooogramsoftotal solution
Mol.e =molecularconcentrationi.e.,c/Motecu!arWeight
C.8.T.==C'riticatSolutionTemperatureof mixture
e=elevationofC.8.T.producedbyadditionofaatt
E = molecularelevation

NaCl

c moLc. O.S. T. e E

J.550 .02649 69.35 3.ag t23

2.313 03954 70.6s 4.65 n8

4.430 .075?i 74.3 8.3 no

4.775 .0816: 74.6 8.6 to6

8.194 .1401 799 ~;9\ 992

"9~ '8~3" "9~6'

9.642 .ï648 82.2 i6.2 98.3

KC1

ï 77=! .02379 68.45 2.45 103

5.~0 .06885 72.5 6.s 944

7.004 .0940Ï 739 79 84.0

8.790 .n8o 75.9 99 83.9

14.60 .1959 82.2 ï6.2 82.7

ï5.54 .2085 83.2 ï7.2 82.5

KBr

4481 .03766 69.5 35 92.9
6.772 .05692 7ïi 5ï 89.6
9.200 07732 72.4 6.4 82.8

t5.i5 1274 758 9.8 770
i8.47 ï552 775 ".5 74.1
22.51 .1892 79 7 13.7 72.4
27.46 .2308 82.2 16.2 702

KI
4.Ï49 .0250 67.85 t.85 740
9.740 .05868 69.80 38 64.8

20.01 .120~ 72 95 6.95 57.7
25.30 .ï524 74.4 8.4 55.1
32.09 .1933 76.t5 10.15 52.5
37.96 .2288 7775 "75 5~4
57.5Ï .3465 83.i t7.! 494
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NH~Ct

o mot.e. 0.8. T. e E
3.930 .04ï69 69.9 3.a 76.8
5.576 .ïo42 73.25 y.as 69.6
7.145 .~336 749 8.9 66.7
9.S43 .1783 774 iï4 63.9

Ï2.83 .3400 80.7 14.7 61.3
T5.09 .a8t9 82.7 16.7 592

NH<Br
i 9~3 .01952 67.45 ï 4S 74.3
7.330 .07377 7~90 490 66.4

13.14 .J34i 73 9S 795 59.3
2ï.3a .2ï76 778 iï.8 54.a
31 t7 3ï8ï 8a.4 16.4 5ï6
39~6 .4006 86.0 20.o 49.9

NH<NO<
4.294 .05368 68.5 3.5 46.6
6.688 .0836 69.6 3.6 43 t

iï.54 .1442 7~8 5-8 402

ï5.77 ï972 73.5 7.5 38.1

23 52 3940 760 to.o 34.0

35.6i .445~ 8o.3S Ï4.35 32.2

KNOa

ï 586 .ot57o 67.25 ï.25 796
5.732 .05675 69.65 3.65 64.3
6.247 .o6t86 69.95 3-95 63.9

ï59° .1514 74.75 8.75 55.6
25.66 .2541 78 8 12.8 50.4

Na~SO~.ïcH~O
2.147 .00667 68.6 2.6 390
5.023 .0156 7575 5.75 369
6.689 .02o8 73 2 7.2 347
8.86ï .0275 75 ï 9 ï 33~

10.07 .0313 76.25 to.25 328

KiS04
2.057 otï8 69.7 3.7 3~3
4.241 .0244 72.75 6.75 277
.9.262 .05323 79.4 13.4 252
10.87 .0625 81.4 15.4 246
ï2.49 .0718 83.45 17.45 243
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d. Na. H. Tartrate

o Mol.C C. S. T. o E

6.169 .0335 7i.a s.s ï6o

9.642 .ogoS 7~S 7.5 ï48'
ïS.a? .0804 77.0 tï.o ï37
ï5.95 .0800 ?7.3$ tt.~s ï3S
~.99 .ïïsy 8ï.3 ï~~ ~a

Na. H. Racem&te

7.122 .037$ yi.y g.~ tsa
10.67 .o';63 74.3 8.3 t48
13.87 .0730 76.1 io.i 138
at.9S ."54 81.2 ts.a 132
2383 .ï254 82.3 16.2 jcsp

Tï~a)itfMin t~o ~aannf a~TM~ni tt~on~t~ onttntto~y~~~Qw~~!û~nn~tt ~t*Resultain the caseof someof the above saltsbave beenabo givenor

requoted by Ttmmemtans~oc. ctt). A
possibleina fewinstancessincewehavenotworkedaboveïoo"C.,aspressure
affectstheinitialsolutiontemperature.

For potassiumchlorideonenumberonly is comparableand this agrees
with ours;in the caseof potassiumchloridethe threevaluesand potassium
sulphatethe onevaluewhichcanbe compared,showsmaHdifferences.Our
endeavourbasbeento arriveat strictlycomparablenumbersovera rangeof
smallsalt concentration.

Theimportanceof thesengureslies,in the first place,in the valueof E
for thevarioussaltsand secondtyin the characteristiccurvesfor individual
saltaon plottingthe changeof E with increasein the concentration.

Fromthe curvesthe foUowingaveragevaluesfor E are obtained:–-

Mol.c. 0.03-0.1 Mol.c. 0:1-0.2

NHtNO, 46.55 40
ID 66 56
KNO~ 66 56.55
NH~Br 68.5 59
NH,CI ~g 6NH~Cl 75 M.S
KBr 87 75.5
KC! 93 83
N&C1 na.5 too
Na.H.Tartrate ï45 128

K:SO< 256 –

NatSOt 315extrapolated –r<a!&U4 315 extrapolated –

i. e. the same order is obtained for each concentration. The curves for

potassmm iodide and potassium nitrate, above very low concentration, are

nearly identical.
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The aboverésultashowthat mostof the effectmust be due to ionsand
that thecationsandanionsmaybearrangedinorderoftheirpowerofelevat-
ing the C. S. T.

C'o<t'oKs.Na>K>NH<

~t<804>H.TM'trate>Ct>Br>I~N03

This is the Hofmeisterserieswith the exceptionthat the iodideion is
equalto, insteadofgreater,than N0: ion. Thus sucha phenomenonas the
coagulationof neutraleggalbumenis linkedup withthe mutualmisoibility,
in presenceof e!eotro!ytes,of water-phenolmixturesand is a!sorelated to
changesofsurfacetension.

Numericalvaluesmaybeassignedto each ion andall the substancesin-
vestigatedwillbefoundto bein agreement:an assumptionis necessaryhow-
ever whichthe data are insunicientto justify; a criticismwhiohappliesin
generalto all suohséries.

(2) SubstanceswNicn M~se~tidtica! SoluMonTempeïatur

Azobenzene
c Mol. C O.S. T. e E

.9747 .00536 67.6 1.6 299
1.885 .oï035 69.0 3.0 290
374~ .02059 72.0 6.o 290
9.262 .05089 8o.6 14.6 287

· Satot

s a47 .01050 68.8 2.8 267
8.420 .03934 76.5 10.5 367

11.53 .05392 80.4 14.4 267

Naphthalene

6.222 .o486t 75.8 9.8 202

9714 .0759 8ï.i T5.t igp
ï054 .0823 81.85 t5.85 193
"-24 .0878 82.9 16.9 192
"76 .09:8 83.6 17.6 192
13-30 .1040 85.7 19.7 ~o

Camphor

5.137 .0338 74.ï5 8.Ï5 241
6.510 .0428 -76.2 10.2 238

`

S 950 .0589 79.45 t3.45 228
9.158 .0603 79.65 T3.65 227

14.12 .0929 87.0 2Ï.O 226
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Palmitic AoM
c MoLC.C.. C.8.T.T. c E

T.73i .00676 67.8 t.8 a66

6.039 .oa;;6 79.3 6.3 267
8.923 0349 75~ 9.~ 9~4

ï6.4ï 0641 83.o t6.o aso

SteancAcKi*

a.816 .oo99t 69.1 3.0 303
43~ .oï59 70.6 4.6 303
7707 037! 739 79 ~9?

11.31 -0398 77.ï ïï.ï ~70

Amongsubstancesof this classazo-bonzeneand salo! weretried since
Boutaricand Nabot(loc.cit) makeuseofthesecompoundsto showthat the
identicatriseis obtainedfromequimolecularconcentrations.Ananomalous
resultin thecaseof oaphthatenetheyexplainby itesotubitityinwater.

Thefiguresgivenabove,basedonthe maximumpointofthebinodalcurye.y
(notusëdByBôutanc~d Nabote s~ equimo!ecu!arconcentrationft
givedifferentvaluesforE.

The valuesare approxunatelyconstant for each individualsubstance.
Timmermansbasgivenvaluesforazobenzenehaphthateneandcamphor.

(3)SubstancesSotuMebothin Phenoland Water

Urea
c moLc. C.8.T. e E

5.656 .0943 64.7 -1.3 -13.8
t3.55 2258 62.9 -3.t -13.8
30.07 50ïo 59.0 -7.0 -ï4.o
69.ïo 1.152 49.2 –!6.8 -14.6

Hg(CN),2
2938 .n66 60.8 –5.2 –446
33 oï 1310 59.9 -6. 1 -46.6
38.39 1524 58.8 -7.2 -4?.3
48.01 .1905 56.7 -93 -48.8
58.84 .2335 54.3 -ïi.7 -50.1

CaneSugar
26.62 .0778 65.8 -.2' -2.57
48.40 .ï4i5 65.65 -.35' -a.47
54 49 .1693 65.6 .4' -2.51

Phenyt-e-ttaphthyt-methyl-benzyï-arsonîutniodide MW=5isa
t 267 .00247 64.0 –a".o –8oo
4.ï6? .008:4 60.2 -5.8 –713

·

5 406 .oxo6 59 o -7.0 663
i!.6ï .0246 55.3 –ïo.7 –434

'KaMbaumBMoptp–notpure.
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Canesugarleadsto a verysmatï toworingof C. 8. T. as it issolublein
both waterand phenol. Banoroft(loc. cit.) had classedit withpotassium
nitrate i. e. insolublein phenol. Phenyl naphthylmethylbenzyïarsonimn
iodideisofinterestasbeingofhiKhm&tecularweicht.ItbadstoanomatouB
valuesfor E, decreasingwithconcentration;it extondsthé rangeof critical
opalescence.

Viscosity

Comparativeviscositydeterminationsweremade(waterat 17"beingtaken
as unity)of (t) phenol-watermixture(as above)and alsowiththe addition
of eaohof the threeclassesof third componenti. e. (a) sodiumchloride,(3)
naphthalene,(4)mercuriccyanide.

FM.ti

(t) and (3) show inflection at the respective C. S. T.s i. e. 66"oand 74"$
the viscosity of the heterogenous system just below the C. S. T. being less
than the homogeneousphase just above the C. S. T.; (2) and (4) showpoints
of inflection.

These results are shown graphicaMyin Fig. i.

Conductivity

Conductivity tneasm~mentswere made with a dipping electrodein one or
other of the layers or the homogeneous solution. In some cases the forma-
tion of an emulsionbrought about discrepancies.
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Fig. 2 showsvariationof speoinoconductivity;thé lowerouterline the
phenolphasewithrisingtemperaturethe upperouterlinetheaqueousphase.
Thé dotted linesextendthis into the metastableregionabovethé C. S. T.

The straight atiddîeline gives thé va!uesof K for the singlephaseby
fallingtemperature(K beingalmost constant);the innerbranchesthe re-
spectiveoonduotivitiesof the two phasesbelowthe C. 8. T.

~B'R.C. 00. C~L C~t.

FtO.3a

It maybe notedthat the relativedistanceset the twoouterMnesfromthe
middlelineare inthe sameratioin whichphenotandwateraremixedto give
themaximumC.S. T. Whena third substanceieadded,e.g.sodiumchloride,
this ratio is greaUychanged.

Fto.33

Colloide

Dialysed colloidalgold, ferriehydroxide, and silver (by the Bredigmethod)
were found to raise appreciably the C. S. T. The results are not included
owing to diSicutty in allowingfor traces of electrolyteand changingsta.Mity.

Opiical Isomerides

.F!g.3 gives the result for actual C. S. T. plotted against molecular con-
centration for sodium hydrogen racemate and d. sodium hydrogen tartrate.
Both substances lie on the same curve.
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StUBBMfy
Thefollowingare the mainrésulta:–

(t). In the regionoforitioatopaiesoncephenotwatet'solutionspotarise
lightwitha changein thé angleat the C. 8. T. Thehomogeneoussolution
abovethe C. S.T. iaof the nature of an isocolloid.

(z). A sériescorrespondingto thé HofmeiBterseriesis arrived at by
exacunationofthe effectonC. 8. T. ofsubstancessolubleonlyin water.

(3). The changeofC. S. T. by substancessolublein phénolonlycannot
be usedfor déterminationofmolecularweight.

(4). An optioaUyactivesubstanceanda racematehavethe sameeffect
on theC. S. T.

(5). Viscosityand conduotivitychangesin the regionof the C. 8. T.
are shownby curves.

E<M<LMM<<W<M<Me,t/~MMa~~LMMOM.



A RELATÏON8HIP BETWEEN ATOMÏCNUMBERSANDTHE
PROPERTIES OF IONS IN THECRYSTALLATTtCE'

BT ARTHURF. SCOTT

Thevariousre!ationshipsbetweenthepropertiesofionsandtheiratomio
numbershave formedthe subjectsof &numberof paperspublishedduring
thé last few years. The highlysuggestivepapersof Bragg*.Davey*,and
Grunm~in partioular have pointedout the relationshipbetweenthe radii
ofionsand their atomionumbers,a relationshipwhichthe present communi-
cationpurposesto estaHish in a somewhatmoregeneral,quantitativefonn.
Ofthe factorsthat determinethe distancebetweenions,the pointoentersin
a lattice,the twoprimaryonesappearto bethedimensionsoftheionsproper
andtheir externaleleotrostaticfieldswhiohcontrolthe equilibriumposition
assumedbyionsin a crystal. Sincebothofthèsearecharaoteristioproperties
ofan ion,they mustbe intimately conneotedwiththe structureofthe atom.

Iiitëmàïêtroëîúre'
.w.

ofatomsup to the peripheryis regulatedexclusivelyby the positivenuctear
charge,the atomicnumber. Positiveions,therefore,formedby the lossof
periphera!electronsmay be consideredto havedimensionsdependenton the
atomicnumber. For the aamereasonswemaybelievethe residual,external
fieldofan atom to be sunitady relatedto the atomionumber. But withan
ion,thé extemalaction is alsodependenton the numberof electronsiostby
theoriginal,neutral atom; and, consequently,sinceperiodioityisa funotion
of the numberof électronsin the outersheU,wewouldexpectthe external
fieldto exhibitdistinct periodiochanges,andat the aametimeto undergoa
regularvariationwith the atomic number. If our premiseis correct,that
thelatticedistanceofa crystaldependsonthe dimensionsandexternalfields
of the constituentions, we may then, on the basisof the abovereasoning,
makethe generalstatement that the controttingfactorsin determiningthe
distancebetweena positiveionand a negativeion (anionor eleotron)are the
atomionumbersof the two ions. A confirmatoryillustrationofthis state-
mentis found in the familiar fact that the atomiovolumesof isotopesare
identical.

Becauseof our fragmentary knowledgeof the dimensionsand external
actionsofions,it wouldbe diScutt to establishwhatfunctionthedistanceis
of theatomicnumbers. Neverthetess,anempiricalrule whichdoesexpress
this relationshipto an apparently quantitativedegreeis containedin the
followinggeneralequation:

d.=ain~Z.-Z.)+b. (i)

ContributionfromDepartmentofChemiattyof ReedCoM~p.
Br~K:Phil.Mag.,(6)40,t69(t92o).

'Davey: Phys. Rev., M, ;8 (to~).

<Gnatm:Z.phyNk.Chem.,M,(to~t.)
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whered. isthe shortestdistancebetweenions;Z<Z. rapresentsthe absolute
valueofthe differenceof theatomionumbersofthe cationand anion;anda
and b areconstants. Wethus havea linearrelationshipbetweenthe lattice
distanceanda funotionof thé atomionumbers. However,in orderto avoid
anymisunderstanding,it muetbeunderstoodthat therearesoundtheoretical
groundsfor believingthat the abovevariationwith the atomicnumbersin
any sérieswillnot alwàysberegularbut willshowa markeddiscontinuityin
the majorityof cases. Thé reasonfor this discontinuityis to be foundin
Bohr'ssuggestionthat in the elementsfollowingargonthe eleotronsinstead
ofalwaysgoinginto the outershe!!commenceto 6!!up the vacantplacesin
the innershell. Sucha changein the séquencewhereinthe orbitsareSi!ed
up mustatso berelatedto the magnitudeof the atomic number. Never-
thelesatheelementsthat précèdeand followargondiffersoin performance,
that it appearsthat the radiiand externalfieldof the ion cannotvary in
thesamemannerinbothcases:–eventhoughtheydovaryregularlywiththe
atomicnumber. Underthèsecircumstanceswewouldexpecta discontinuity
to appearinanygroupat the elementwithan ionstructuresimilarto argon;

and in thé penods foMowing~~on wewo~~ biipëüt"irreliUlânHe8'ÏÕ
0_

appearcorrespondingto divergencesfromthe normalrule on the part of the
electrons. For the negativeions,suchasthe halogens,essentiallythesame
principleswouldbetruc.

By farthemostdiversegroupofcrystallinesubstancesto test Equation1
witharethemeta!!icelements. It is relativelysimpleto picturethe lattice
structureofoneof the alkalimetalsif weconsiderit to beessentiallysimilar
to that ofsodiumchloridewiththe chlorineionreplacedby an electron. It
is not so easy,however,to devisea satisfaotoryrepresentationfor more
compHcatedcases,suohas silicon,wherewehave four valenceelectronsto
place. Forwantof a moredefinitehypothesisit willbe necessaryto make
twoassumptionsin orderthat atl themetalscanbetreatedin the sameman-
ner. First,wewillpostuletethat the negativechargeof alt the electronsis
localizedin oneunit. Forexample,in thecaseofsiMconwithits fourvalence
electrons,wewillthinknotoffourelectronsbutofoneunitwithfournegative
chargeswhichwe may term an e!ectron-ion.Nowit is patent that with
this conceptionail the elementscouldbetreatedin the samemanneras the
alkalimetals,wereit not for the tact that the positiveionsof the different
elementshavebeenshownto formvarioustypesoftattices. WeshaUthere-
forehaveto makea secondassumption:WewiUimaginethat an electron-ion
is locatedbetweeneverypair of positiveions andthat this electron-ionde-
tenninesthedistance betweenthe positiveions(theequilibriumstatus)just
as in thecrystalof sodiumchloride,thedistancebetweenthesodiumionshas
beenshownto dependonthe chlorineion. Oneotheraspectof the problem
mustbementionedhere. In somecases,as in the hexagonallatticethe dis-
tance betweentwopositiveionsis not the sameforthe differentneighboring
ions. Thereis, however,a minimumdistanceto whichthey can approach
and it is thisminimumdistancewhichis impliedin the secondassumption
above. Sucha portrayal is not inconsistentwith the generalpropertiesof
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T'A~T~TTTABMSl1

Nearest Approaoh of Ions in Metals
Etement Z Z+e ta 2d. Typeof Lattice Authority

(c+e) Kaownorasaumed
Hehum 22 a c.693 4.13 Rook-satt Ca!eu!ated
LtthMm 3 4 t.386 3.03 Body~eateredcubic Huit'
Beryllium 4 6 t.792 228 Hexagonal MoKeehan"
Carbon 6 to 2.303 1.50 Hexagonal Debye'
°°<a r 2.485 4.00 Body~onteredeubM HuM'
Magnesium t3 2.639 3.M Hexagonal Hutt'
Aluminum t3 16 2.773 ~.86 Face-eenteMdcuMc HaM'
SMicoa !4 t8 9.890 2.35 Tetrahedratcubic Debye'HuU'
Argon !$ t8 2.8g0 5.26 Rock-satt Cateutated
Potassium 19 20 2.996 4.48 Body-centeredoubM McKeebant
Calcium 20 22 3.09! 3.93 Face-eentcFedcubic HuM"
Tttamum 22 26 3.258 2.90 Hexagonat HuM*
Vanadium 23 28 3.332 2.64 Body-centefedcubM HuUT
Manganese 25 32 3.466 2.53 Body-centeredeubic Catcu!ated

34 3.526 ~48 Body-centeredoubie HuU'
Gallium 31 34 3.526 3.03 Face-centeredcubie Catoutated

~~mmmum 3~-36.. 3.584~9~
Krypton 36 36 3.584 S<o Rook~att Calculated
Rubidium 37 38 3.638 4.93 Body~enteredoubte Ca!ou!ated
Strontium 38 40 3.689 4.33 Face-centeredeuMc Catoutated
Zirconium 40 44 3.784 3.!8 Hexagonal Hu!t<
Motybdenum 42 48 3.87! 2.7: Body~enteMdeubic HuU'
Ruthenium 43 Stt 3.932 2.64 Hexagonal HuM*
Suver 47 48 3.87! 2.88 Face~enteKdoubic Vegard"

jMiam 49 52 3.95. 3.24 Tettagonatface-MnteredHuU*
Tin 50 54 3.989 a.8o Tetragonal oubio Bi)t't
Xénon 54 54 3.989 §.84 Rock-satt Calculated
Cestum 55 56 4.025 5.34 Body-centeredcubio Caloulated
Barium 56 58 4.060 4.52 Faee-eenteredeuMc Calculated
~nthanum 57 6o 4.094 3.75 Face~enteredeMbic Catcu!ated
Cerium 58 6t 4. x 3.64 Face-centeredoubie Hutt*
R-aseodyaMum 59 62 4.t27 3.7; Face-centeredcuMc Ca!outated
Neodymium 60 63 4.143 3.65 Faoe-ceateredoubio Caloulated
6~nanum 62 65 4 ï74 356 Faee-centeredcubie Catetaated
Tantalum 73 78 4.357 2.83 Body-eenteKdcuMc HuM*
T~ingsten 74 8o 4.382 2.73 Body-centeMdcubic DebyeM.HuU'
Osmium 76 84 4.43: 2.66 Hexagonal HuU'
Gold 79 81 4.394 2.88 Face-centeredcubic Vegardu
TtaUtum 8t 84 4.43. 3.38 Face-centeredcubM BeckeraadEbert"

82 86 4.454 3.48 Face-centeredcubie Vegardu
~tonum 90 94 4.543 3.~ Faee~eateredcuMc BoMmMHtut*
Uranium 92 98 4.585 2.99 Body-oenterodcubio Calculated.

*Hmt:Phys.Rev..M.66tftot~ 'M<tTf~hM.t* M~t A~jo-: .~–

-.–– y. y. t y~ x.~ ooay-oemereacuutc uatcmated.

'?: <'9!7). MoKeehan:Proc. Nat. Acad.Sci.,8,270 (t9~
!7) 'Detye:Physat.Z.,t7,277(t9<6)

~S~iR~
Rev., 18,88 (1921).Hull: Jour. k~n~ClinInst 193,r89(1922).

~°~9 Hull.Pbys. Rev., 17',571 (1921).
° Hull: PbYe.Rsv. lyr~~t(t92t)~V~PM. M.g.3t,9,6).

? Se' Amsterdam,2!, sot (MM).
**Debye:PhyMk.Z., tS, 483(tQ!?).

~Ve~d: I~(~,65J9'6).
~y~<'s('9~).
BoMm:Ann.Phymk.,<M,42~(t~o).
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metals. For instance,if weeoneeiveof ait the electronslumpedtogetherin
e!ectron-ions(whiohoontainthe maximumnumberof valenoeeleotrons)and

if wethinkofthénearestapproaohofthe positiveionsas beingdetenninedby
thesee!ectron-ions,thenwecanimagineélectronseithorin the formofthèse
maximumunits or singly,swarmingthroughoutthe lattice of positiveions
withoutdisarrangingthe structurepermanentty,the situation,whiohobtains

duringthe proeessof otectrica!conduction.
Theabovehypothesisbasbeendevelopedto maketheappueationofEqua-

tion ï to the meta!smoreunderstandaMe.Therefore,to evaluatethe term

Z. – Z,whichisequalto the différencein the atomicnumbersor the positive
chargesofthe ionsconcemed,it isnecessaryto asoribea negativevalueto the
Z of the électron-ionwhichwillbeequalto the numberor valenceelectrons.
In short,Z – –e wheree représentathe numberofvalenceelectronsor the
maximumvalenceoftheelement. Sincee noverexceedsthe atomionumber
ofan élément,wecanhereafterwriteEquationï inthe form

.=R~
–.–––'

Fromtheforegoingdeductionit willbeseenthat doisequalto oneha!fofthe

distance whiohiscommontytermed"the nearestapproach"ofions. Toavoid

subsequentambiguitythis distinctionwillbe maintainedalthoughthe dis-
tances employedin the caseof the metalswill alwaysbe the "nearestap-
proach"or a d<.

Figureï depictsthe resultsobtainedwhenthe distancebetweenthe ions,
zdo,is plottedagainstthenatural logarithmof the term,(Z+e). Thesource
ofthe valuesfordoisgivenin Table1whichalsocontainsthe otheressential
data for theconstructionofFigureï. It seemeddesirableto supplementthe

meagredata fromX-rayanalysisand thereforea numberofvaluesforthe do
werecomputedintheusualmannerfromthé atomiovolumesoftheelements.
In all of thesecasesthe valueforthe densityemployedin the catcutationais
taken fromLandoÏt-Bômstein'sTabellen;and the typeof httice assumedis
in eachparticularinstancedeterminedby the typesoflatticesknownforthe

neighboringelements. Theresultsof thesetwomodesofdetermininglattice
distancesare usuaUyin satisfactoryagreementfor metalsand conséquente
they may be oonsideredto be comparable. Onlywhenan elementbas no
definitecrystalstructureundernormalconditionsis any seriousdiscrepancy
likelyto occur. Potassiumissuoha case,forMcKeehanbas foundthat this
elementbas a crystalstructureonly at lowtemperatures,and he madea
measurementof the lattice distanceat about –ï~o"C. With the atomic
volumederivedfromthismeasurementit is possibleto use the oubicalcoef-
noientof expansionofsodiumas a roughapproximationin orderto get the
valuefor doat a comparabletemperature. Tins calculationbas beencarried
outand sincethe valuesforthreeofthe alkalimetalsarethereforenecessarily
obtainedfromcatoulations,thoseforlithiumand sodiumbavealsobeencal-
culatedwiththe unusuallyprecisedensitydata so that this seriescanbeona
more comparablebasis. The solidinert elementswereassumedto havea
structureanalogousto sodiumchlorideinasmuchas the salts formedby the
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ionsofadjacente!ement8suchasbanumsuMdeaUexhibitthé sametendency
to formthe simplecubiclattice. Thisassumptionwasmadein spiteof the

preliminarynoticepublishedby Simonand von Simson'that 8o!idi6edargon
fonnsface-centeredoubiccrystabt TtedenBitiesatabsotuteaeroofthe
soUdinert etetnentsusedin the calculationsare thosecomputedby Hertz*

accordingtothemethodofLotontz'whichinvo!vesthedenaityoftheftub-
stanceat its boilingpoint,meltingpoint,andcriticaltempérature.

Ftn.<s

ThePeriodicVariationoftheIon RadiioftheElements.

Figure i diaplaysa new means of portraying the periodic variation of the

radii of the ions. The horizontal Unesare drawn through the pointa corres-

ponding to the etementsofeachgrottp~and the verticaHinesplacethe elements

of the different periods. The slight divergencesexhibited by cesium,béryl-

lium, and magnésium,must be attributed to the suspectedinacouracyof the

data. The generalcharacteristics ofthe two seriesoflines are quite apparent.

Up to and includingthe fourth groupweSnd all of the elementsvarying regu-

larly with ln(Z+e) with the predicteddiscontinuity at the ion with the struc-

SimonandvonSmmoo:N&tmwissemchaften,U, Mt~(t~a~).
Hertz:Z.anorg.Chem.MS,tyt (tôt?).

'Lormt!t:Z.MMMt;.Chem.,M,~4o(t<M6).
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ture of argon appearing at potassium, calcium, scandium, and zirconium,

respectivety. ïn the groups beyond the fourth the first two elements are

wanting due to thcir non-tnetaiïto nature and the remainingelement8exhibit

a distinct!y regutar, although différent variation. Conceming the vertica!

lines it taonlynecessary to note that the heavy black line marked r indicates

the location of the points for praseodymium, neodymium, and samarium,

which fall aocuratoty and so c!osety together on a line that they cannot be

shown. It is also beoause of this samemechanicat difficulty that only the

firat elementof each of the triads of the eighth group is shown.

By meansof the data given in'rable 1a ske!etongraph may be constructed

on whichthe elements may be placed for whichdata are not available. The

points for such elements are indicated in Figure by black dots and are de-

termined by plotting the correct values for the term, in(Z+e), on the appro-

priate !ines. Hence it is possible to compute the density or the atomic

volumesof elements not hitherto known if we assume a type of lattice struc-

ture. Thus if we ascribe to radium a face-centered cubic lattice similar to

J&he.othe~B!kaUne~à~ha, the~ensi~i~found tobea~ut~~

value, "nearly 6" recorded in the literature. Simitady the atomic volume

of scandiumis not known and according to Figure t it wouldbe t6.7 whena

face-centeredcubic lattice is assumed. The value approximatedby Sommer-

feid' from Lothar Meyer's curve is !8.6.

No explanation can be offered at this time for the position of the inert

gases on this chart. It can only be stated that the location of thé points on

the. appropriate lines can scarcely be fortuitous; nor can the straight line

drawn through the points corresponding to thèse elements be the result of

chance. The divergenceof the horizontal "group" lines from a straight line

becomes lessand less as the topntost line is approached, and this fact would

indicate that the inert gases formthé limitof this property.

Figure t does not contain points for any of the ions that do not have the

electronic structures of inert gases because the introduction of additional

lines would only obscure the striking symmetry exhibited by the figure.
Moreover a separate graph is not given because of insufficient data and

more especiallybecause these ions do not disptay such obvious regularities.
Neverthelessit is profitable to note a fewof the more important characteristics

of thèse ions. When the data for the elements of the first sub-group are

plotted, it is possible to draw a straight line through the points of lithium,

silver, and gold,the point for copper comingirregularlyin thévicinityof those

for vanadium and manganèse. Likewise for the third sub-groupit is inter-

esting to observethat the points for aluminum, gallium, indium,and thallium

all lie on a straight Mne. Finally, if the points for thé etementsof the fourth

group are plotted, it is foundthat a line passesthrough the points for carbon,

germanium, and tin, whereas lead faUson thé line through the points for

zirconium and thorium, as is shown in Figure i. Owingto the lack of data r
and also owingto thé fact that thèse elements which constitute the sub-

a

Sommerfetd:"AtomStructureand SpeetfatLines."Footnot~,page!os.
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groupafrequentlyexistin severaldigèrentmodifioationa,it isunwiseto make
anygeneraHzations.

Withthis briefdescriptionof the relationshipbetweenthe ionioradu and
atomicnumbersas a et&rtin~poiotwewill nowconsiderthoseother proper-tiesofthe elementswhioharecommonlya~ooiatedwiththelatticediatances-
namely,thecompressibility,and themeltingpoint. Quiteapartfromtheoret-
tcatgroundsit Monlynecessaryto recaUthe familiarLotharMeyercurves
forthesepropertiesin orderto perceivetheir closeconnectionwiththe radii
of tons;and the markedparatletvariationof aUthèse propertieswith the
atonucnumber is suNcientto suggestthat, if the radii are related to the

atomionumbersas bas beenshown,thon
aUof these propertiesmust likewisebe
ultimately dependent on the atomic
number. We may assumethat if the
proper funetion could be ascertained,
wecouldobtaina periodiorepresentation
~J'hgM phyNc~ pmpe~iea~nu~
Figure i. Unfortunatelythere arenot
suffioientdataavailableto test this point
althougha preliminaryexaminationwith
the dataonhandshowsthat, by empîoy-
ing the cube Mot of thèse properties,
representationsanalogousto Figure i
wouldbe obtained.At this time, how-
ever,onlythe data for the alkali metals
willbe consideredbecausethèsedata are
probably the most trustworthy. In
Figure2 are shownthé résultaobtained-«3-- .&t.ID V414i1111V11

Fig. 2 by plotting thé values for 3 do, and the
The Variation of the RadH, thé Com- mot of the compreeaibilities, and the
presaibility and Reciprooàl Melting ~P~~ melting pointa of these de.Point of Allrali Metals.

ments against thé teno, h(Z+e). The
necesaary data are given in Table II and are taken from Lando~Bomstoin's
TabeUen.

TABUBlI

TheRadii, CompMsaibîKt:es and Melting Points of the Alkali Metals

Cuberootof (Cuberoot ofE.~ ,.(z+.) cS~~

Lithium i 3$6 3 03

'nmegatMM Mettingpo:nt
Xt0' X!0

~386 3..3 ~.8

~-48S 4. oo ~.9
Potaonum s.996 4.48 ~~6 14.4
Rubidium 3 638 4.93 3.50 ,4.y7
Cesium 4.0~5 5.34 3.94 t4.9
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Apartfromthe disorepanoyof the point for the radiusof césiumwhioh

hasah-eadybeenmentioned,the pointfor potassiumis irregularin both of j
thé othercases. Thisis not at all disturbingif iti8reca!!edthat potassium
basno cryataUioestructureat hightemperatures,a fact whichwouldneces-

sariiycauseittobehaveaboormaMy.It is to bcnotedthat withlines 2 and3

the twobranchesinterseotat the vertical Unecorrespondingto the valueof

!n(Z+e) for potassiumthus formingtriple pointswhiohmay be taken to

representthe probablevaluesfor orystatMoepotassiumin both oasea. We

hâvethereforethesethreepropertiesofthe alkalimetalssimilarlyrelated to

the samefunctionof the atomionumbersand this fact may be considered

F'a.33

TheVariationoftheL~ticeDistancesofaSénésofHalideSaïtaoftheAlkaliMetabwith
withtheFunction!n(Ze-Za).

convincingevidenceof the validityof the extensionof Equationa to apply

to otherpropertiesthan the radii.

Besidesthe metalsthere ? the largeclassof polarcompounds,the salts,

wMcharecbarMtensticaHyorystaUme.It eu beseenat thé outaetthat we

hâveherefar morecompticatedpossibiMtieathan existwith the metals;for

theatomicnumberof thenegativeionaswellas that ofthe positiveionmay

varyovera widerangein any specifieseriesof salts: However,to test the

applicabilityofEquationi to suchcaseswewillusethe extraordinarilyac-

curatedataavailableforthealkalihalides,andplotthe distancesbetweenthe

ionsagainstthenaturallogarithmofabsolutevalueof Ze–Zt,,as isshown in

Fig.3. The essentialdata aregivenin TableIII.
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TABLEIII

The Lattice Distances of the Alkali Halides

F!wnde Chloride Bromide Iodide
6Z ln AZ d. AZ !RAZ d. AZtnAZ do AZ ln AZ d.

Li 6 i.?92 a.oo9 ï4 2.639 t.~ôy 32 3.446 9.745 50 3.9ta 3.00?
Na 9 0.693 3.3M 6 Y.793 a.8t6 24 3.~8 9.982 42 3.738 3.333
K ïo 2.303 2.68o z 0.693 3~40 t6 2.773 3.294 34 3.527 3.527
Rb a8 3.332 2.85 20 2.9Ç6 3.291 2 0.693 3.44! T6 2.773 3.668

<x.Cs46 3.829 2.88 36 3.584 3.32 20 2.996 3.St 2 0.693 3.74
~-Cs 46 3.829 2.88 36 3.584 3.567 20 2.996 3.719 2 0.693 3.952

With the exceptionof the fluoridesthe valuesfor do are taken from a
paperby Fajansand Grimm*andwerein tum calculatedby themfromthe

verycarefuldensitymeasurementsbyBaxterandWallace. The valuesfor
the Quoridesof lithium,sodiumand potassiumare fromdeterminationsby
Spangenberg.No measurementsof the densitiesof rubidium and cesium

nuorides hâve been'foun~in~thë !!temtuM; nëver6h~Fajans and Grfmm'
°.

hâve shownhowtheir molecularvolumesmay be computedand thé data
givenin the table are obtainedin thisway,usingfor the computationsthe
newdensitydeterminationBof the other ftuoridesby Spangenberg*.The
cesiumsalta,exceptingthe fluoridewhichhas the samestructure as sodium
chloride,bavebeenshownto havea body-centeredlatticestructure. These
salts aregivenin Table III as the ~-sa!tsand the valuesfor d. hâve been
caleulatedbyGrimmfromthedensitymeasurementsofBaxter and Wallace.
Howover,it is not unlikelythat thesecesiumsatts, if not someof the other
alkalihalides,exist in morethan onemodification.If so, they wouldre-
semblethe chemioallyrelated.ammoniumhalideswhichthe workofBartlett
and Langmuir*demonstratedcouldexistin two modifications;the stable
compoundsat the lowertemperaturehâve the same structure as cesium
chloride,andabovea definitetransitionpoint the structure changesto the
rock-aattarrangement. Thesetwotypesare termedthé and a salts re-
spectivety. Further evidence,alsoof a suggestivenature, ia found in the
recentlypublishedcommunicationof Richardsand Saerens~that the fused
satts,rudibiumbromideand iodide,andcesiumiodide,undergoa permanent
contractionamountingto somewhat!essthan oneper cent. whenthey arc
allowedtostandfora relativelyshortperiodoftime..Thisabnormalbehavior
Mreadilyunderatandableif it is causedby the transitionof the salt crystals
fromoneformto another.

If thèsecesiumsalts can existin twomodifications,a conditionwhichwe
willassume,it willbenecessaryto usethevaluesofdofor the a-saltsbecausc

FaiaMandGrimm:Z.Phymk.,2,299(t9M).
BaxterandWagaoe.,J.Am.Chem.Soc.,M,2S9(!9t6).

Spangenberg: Z. Ktyst., 57,49~ (t9:~).
4BartlettandLangmuir:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,49,2,86(t92t).).

RichardaandSaerens:J.Am.Chem.Soe.,46,9J4(t9?4).
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the ionsin saltsof thietypeapproachnearerthan in thé salts. Although

suchsaltsare puretyhypothetical,it is posaiMeto computevaluesfor doby

utiliaingthe relationshipof Fajansand Grimm. Thiahas beendone,with

the molecularvolume'ofcesiumOuonde,obtahed aa previousiydescribed,

servingas the basisof the oalcutationand theresultsare giveninTableIII.

In Figure3onlythesevaluesforthehypotheticala-oesiumsaltsareemployed
in the representationof Equationi; the oiroleswith the short side-tailsin-

dicatethe ~-saitsand are inBertedmerelyforréférence.

A wordneedsto be said concerningthe accuracyof these data. Of

course,the calculatedvaluesare leastcertain;next to them in the order of

uncertaintycornethe figuresforthe nuorides,the densitiesof whichare dif-

Fig.~4
TheVariationoftheLatticoDistancesofaSeriesofAtkatihatidicSattswiththeFunction

)n(Z~.Z.).

ficultto détermine. The acouracyof the otherdata wouldbe indisputable
were it not for the uncertaintyintroducedby the abnormalperformance

noted byRichardeand Saerensinthe caseofsaltsof rubidiumbromideand

iodide,and cesiumiodide. Wethereforecannothâve much confidencein

the data for thèsesalts.
ThecharacteristicfeaturesofthevariousUnesin Figure3 willbecomeap-

parent throughtheconsiderationoftwotypicallines. Wemay takefirstthe

linesonwhichthe pointaforthe chloridesfal!. Thechangeand thereversât

in the signof the constanta at thepointforpotassiumoccurssimilarlywith

aMthe other linesat the pointwherethe difference(Z<!–Z~changessign;
that is,wherevertheatomionumberoftheinvariantionin a seriesisexceeded

by theatomicnumberof the otherion. Theothercharacteristicis the eus-

tomarydiscontinuityinthe linesat the potassiumion;in the caseof thélines

throughthe chlorides,this secondcharacteristicis maskedby the firet.

Sincethe distancesbetweenionsshowa regularvariationwiththeatomic

numberofthe varyingcation,it isintereatingtocomputedoby extrapolation

'FajMsandGrimm:Z Phy~k,2,999(t9ao).
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whenthe anionis in oombinationwitha hypotheticalcationof zeroatomio
number. SincedoinaUothercasesreprésentathe distanceat whichtwoions
are in equuibriumto each other, we must interpret it to representin this

8pecia!cMethodistanceatwbiohananioni8inequHibriumwithahypdtheti-
cal cationof zeroatomionumber;or, it is equal to onehatf the distancebe-
tweentwosimilaranionsin equilibriumin a orystal. The nearestapproaoh
to sueha hypotheticalsituationis to befoundwitbthealmostidenticalana-
!ogs,the solidinert elements,wherethe only differencelies in the nuoiear
chargewhichisoneunitgreaterforthe inertelementthanforthecorrespond-
ing anion. Wehavealreadycomputed(Table I) the distancebetweenthe
atomsin the solidinert elementson the assumptionthat they formsimple
oubiecrystalsand it willnowbeinterestingto comparetheseresultswiththe
valuesfor a deobtainedin thé presentcase. The comparisoniamadebelow:

Chlorine 5.02 Bromine $.32 lodine g. Sa

Argon 5.26 Krypton 5 6o Xenon 5.84

.0._0' .'FtirthefdëveT6pmërit'ôt tfùs"mterëSÎÍnghYPôîhesls.;'i1i~~t'¡;-g¡;d~t'tbi;

..n~

~y~p~~ ~j~ ~te~atjng hypothesiswiUnot be givenat this
time.

Up to this pointwehavenot bad occasionto considerany seriesofcom-

poundsin whiohthe negativeionvariedwhitethe positiveion remainedthe
same,a casethat obtainswith the halidesalts of eachof the alkalimetals.
Anexaminationof Figure3 showsthevariationofdowiththe term,ln(Z,–Z,J
to be entirelydifferentin suchcases. However,it is foundthat by making
the constantbdependonthe anionofthe salt it ispossibleto bringthe points
for aUthe saltsofoneelementon the sameUne. In practicethis is acoom-

plishedby assuminga !inethroughthe pointsfor the chlorideand bromide
and by then determiningthe arbitrarycorrectionforbnecessaryto bringthe
pointsfor thé fluorideand iodideon the line. Thèsearbitrary corrections
are the sameineverycaseandareas follows:

Ion Correction

Fluoride -0.365
Chloride

Bromide

Iodide +0.170

Thé résulteobtainedwhenthesecorrectionsare appliedare exhibitedin Fig:
4. Hèreas in Fig.3 theonly markeddefeotin the figureoccurswithcesium
iodide.

In orderto gainassurancethat the relationshipsillustratedin Figures3
and 4 are not illusory,the linearequationshave beenedablishedby taking
twopointson eaehlineas detenniningpoints;the valuesforde for the other
pointsonthe linehavethenbeencomputedfromthe knownvalueofln(Z. –
%) Thédataforthe constantsoftheselinearequationsare giveninTabteIV.
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TABMEÏV

Valuesfor the Constants of Equation i
Equation DeterminingNo. Pointa b

t LiCi–NaC! –0.2940 3.343
a KC!RbC! +0.0636 3~097
3 LiBr-KBr -0.8:57 s.S56
4 NaI-KI -t.398: 8.458
$ LiCt–LiBr +0.2152 ï 999
6 NaCI-NaBr +0.~98 2.58~
7 KC!–KBr +0.0740 3089
8 RbCI-RbBr -0.0651 3.486
9 CsQ-CsBr -0.3197 4 466

In Table Vwehave tabulatedthe differentvaluesfor d. eomputedwith
the aidoftheseequations. No figuresare includedwMchwereemployedas

M~Jor detendaK thé cQ)Mt&n~ (~ thé equ&~OM.
tionsforbfor thefluorideandiodidesaltsare appliedin the properequations.

TABLEV
The C&IcuJatedDistancesbetweenIons comparedwith Valuesfrom

Other Sources

_DtBtances betweenIonsM<.)_
l!<qua- Bragtc'e"–––––––––––ut
T~~ DenMt~ Emp5?Mt X-MyAnatysMUaed Eq.44 TaMem Law D5vey–Wycko<t

L'~ 5 2.020 2.oï9 a.i? a.ooy 2.07
L'I 5 3.Oïi 3 -M? 2.90 3.537 3.03

4 a.989 3.007
~99 a.3aa 2.44 2.310 2.31

3 2.964 2.982 2.92 a.968 2.98
6 3 ~8 3.230 3.13 3.231 3.24

J~"
1 3 ~9 3ï40 3!9 3.138 3.13

~T, 3.5~7 3.47 3.5~5 3.55
~M 8 2.90 2.85 2.92
CaF 9 2.88 2.88 3.04 3.004 ~or

2 3S3ï 3.32 3.32

In selectingfor the déterminantpointsof the equationsupon whichthe
above ca!cutationsdepend,the valuesfor thosesaltsthat lienearesttogetheron a line,webavethe leastfavoraNecondition,foran errerin eitheroneof
the determiningpointsis greattymagnifiedin the calculatedrésulta. Bear-
ing this in mind,the concordancebetweenthe valuesca!eu!atedfromthe
equationsand thosecomputedfromthe densitymeasurements(whiohdata
should,ofoouKe,bethe basisof comparison)is entirelysatisfactoty,andcan
be takenas evidenceof thé validityofthe generalequation. As a meansof
further reference,data for dofromseveralother sourcesare alsopresentedin
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TaMeV. The data in the fourth columnare computedon thé assumption
that Bragg'sempiricallawfor the additivityof ionioradii iscorrect,andthé
valuesfor the radiiare taken fromhis compilation. The last twocotumns
oontainthe data from meaaureMentsby X-ray anatysia;thenrst seriesoon-
tainsthe valuespublishedby Daveyland thé second,thoseby WyokofP.

Thereis no reasonto believethat thesaltsoftheatkalihalidesareunique
in respectto the relationshipbetweenthe lattice distanceand the atomic
numbersof the ions. We wouldexpectthe sameempirioalruleto holdfor
ail otherclassesof salts. Unfortunately,correspondingacouratedata have

.&. L_ ..J_.& -1 ~t m .10-I:'
not beendeterminedforsaltsother than
the alkalihalidesandthereforethepoint
in question oannot be treated at the
presenttime. Nevertheteœit iapossible
to obtain data for the oxides,sulfides,
selenides,and telluridesof the alkaline
earths,and representationsofthèsedata,
similarto Figures3and4,e!dubitwithout

u.ëxéepticïn.he_identical.obaraeterietieaexception thé identMatobaracteriatics
whichwerenoted withthealkalihalides,
when due allowanceis made for the
greater inaccuracyof the data.Similarly
withthe samequalificationforthe uncer-
tainty of the data, the hydridesof the
alkalimetalsbehavein a normalfashion.

Consequentlywe must concludethat
Equation i is notsingularlyvalidfor the
pure elements but that it is probably
validfor the satts; its limitationscannot
beascertainedat this time.

Fts.gg

CompreMihititiesofAlkaliHalides
PlottedAgainstCompressibitities

of the SodiumHalides.

Hv wvvs vpnaascaa pv Vi1lo uiülW

As an outgrowth of the study of the
metals it was indicated how the various

phyaicat properties might be expressed
by a relationship to the atomic numbersby a relationship to the atomic numbers

similar to the one found for the radii. Tbis aspect of the problem was
suggestedby the parallelism of the Lothar Meyer curves for these different
properties. The followingdiscussion will be an attempt to demonstratethat
a NBuiarparallelismexista for many of thé physical properties of the salts, a
paraneUsmwhich,like the Lothar Meyer curves, must be fundamentaUycon-
nectedwith the atomic number. Here, as previously, we willdeal with the
best knownseries of salts, the alkali halides.

A number of diverse properties of thèse salts may be expressedby the
generalequation:

Davey:Phya.Rev..21,t43(t9~).
WychotF:J. FnMtMinInst., tOS,353(t9:3).
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P.,t'~P.+~ (3&)

P..y=«P.~+~ ~b)

whereP représentaany definiteproperty,Ct andc: representdefinitecations

in combinationwithany desircdanion,x; and Bt and a: representdefinite

anionsin saltswitha variablecation,y. In both equationsa and are

constants. Thevalidityof suchequationswas first pointedeut by Fajans
andGrimm'inthecaaeofthemotecularvolumesof thealkalihalides. Equa-

tionsin whichP wassubstitutodby V, the moleoularvolume,werefoundto

reproducethe data quantitativety. Anotherexamp!ewhichwillservea!ao

as an illustrationof the nature of this relationshipis the compressibility.

Figuredepicts the compressibUitieeof the alkali balidesplottedagainst

thoseof the sodiumhalides.

T~BMsVI

Compressibititiesof the Alkali Halides in Megabars X !<

Fluoride Chloride Bromide todide
.ï~thH~m-t:t' 2.1.S.;O-

Sùdium (2.~) 4.33 533 ?-iI

Potassium 3.31 s.aa 6.44 8.8$

Rubidium (6.ï) 7.33 8.aa 9.33

Cesium (3.9) 5-9 7.0 9.33

The accompanyingdata given in Table VI with the exceptionof the duo-

rides, are those recently publishedby Richards and Saerens.2 The valuesfor

lithium and potassium fluoride are taken from determinations by Slaters.

The figures for the other fluorides are merely approximations obtained by

extrapolation and are enolosed in brackets. These data may be expressed

by equations similarto (3a) and (3b) by substituting compressibilityfor P.

The agreementin this case,as can be seenfrom Figure t, isall that the accuracy

of the experimentaldata warranta.

Besidesthe compressibilitythere are other properties of these salts which

can be representedby Equation 3, and since this fact is not mentionedin the

literature, they wiUbe listed here: the contraction in formation from the

éléments; the contraction on solution; and the molecular refraction of solu-

tions. In addition, Spangenberg bas shown three other properties to follow

the samerule, name!y, the lattice constants of the crystals; the molecular

refraction of the crystals; and finally the dispersion, the molecularrefraction

for diffèrent wave-Iengths. In the case of this last property, it must be em-

phasized that only Equation 3a is valid and not 3b.

Wehave thus beforeus eight separate instances of propertiesaUexhibiting

the same regularity and, although this list is probably sti!! incomplète,we

have a basis for making a rather obvious general deduction. In no casecan

PaJMMandGtimm:Z. Physik.,2, a99(~920).
'RichardsandSaerensJ. Am.Chem.Soc.,4e,934('924).

Stator:Pbys.Rev.,M, 488(1924).
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wespeakofadditiveproperties,ofspeoincpropertiesofions. Wealwaysnnd
that the propertyattributable to an individualion is innuonoedby the ion
with wMohit is in oombination. It bas been shownexplioitlythat the
latticedistanceofcrystaïscanbe expressedaa a functtonofthe atomionum-
bers,and,sincethelatticeconstantsareoneoftheeightcasesmentionedàbove,
it muât be impliedthat the other propertiescan similarlybe expressedby
somefunctionof theatomionumbersofthe twoionsofa salt.

Summary
Theprésentpapermust beconsidereda preliminaryattempt to establish

a quantitativerelationshipbetweenthe atomionumbersand the properties
of ions. It !8shownhowthe radiiof ions in pure elementsand the lattioe
distancesoforystalsmaybe expressedwithcertainqualificationsby a linear
equationinvolvingthe natural logarithmof the absolutedifferenceof the
atomicnumbersoftheionainaerystal. Furthennoreitisindioatedhowthis
sameempiricalrelationshipmay beappliedto other physicalpropertiesof

~themetah.and.aatts.–––– -––

Theauthorwiahesto take this occasionto expresshieindebtednessto his
friend,Dr. LouisF. Fieser,formanyvaluableand helpfulsuggestionsduring
thé preparationof this paper.
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THEPROTECTIVEACTIONOF80APSON

ZSÏGMONDY'SGOLDSOLS

BY B. FAPACON8TANT!NOU

Zsigmondybasahownthat inaqueoussolutiona soapcanactasa protective
colloid towardsa goldsol. Théobjectofthe présentinvestigationwastoex-

tendtheserésulta,sincea spécialinterestattachesto the studyof the protec-
tiveactionexertedby eteotroiytioco!!oid8,and in the particularcaseofthe

soaps. Theeffeotsdueto a numberofsubstancesofsimilartype canbecom-

pared.
ThegoldsolswereusuaUypreparedbythe nucleusmethodofZsigmondy,

whilsttheaoapswerepreparedfromthe carefullypurifiedaoidswhosealcoholic

solutionswereneutralizedbythe requisiteamountsof alcoholicsodiumorpo-
tassiumethylate. The soapsthonobtainedwererecryataUisedfromatcohot!1

andoarefuUy~dned.~ InthepMMntwotk~theaxpres~
meaningattachedto it byZsigmondy)i. c.,the numberofmiUigramaofsoap
(orotherproteotivecolloid)just sumcientto protect10ce.of the redgoldsol

againstcolourchangeproduoedby the additionoft ce.ofa ïo percentNaCl
solutionunderapeciBedconditions.Thegreaterthégoldnumber,the lésais
theprotectiveactiondueto thecolloid.Thèsenumbershavebeendetermined
fora seriesof soapsat differenttempératuresandconcentrations.Withinthe
limitsoftheexpérimentalerrorofthemeasurementsandwiththesoapconcen-

trationsemployed,thegoldnumberofagivensoapsolutionwasnot foundto

varywithtimeduringthe periodrequiredfor a longseriesof measurements

(seetater).
Table1showstheinfluenceoftheconcentrationofa sodiumoleatesolution

on the goldnumbertowardsthreegoldsols. In makingthesemeasurements
10ce.ofthegoldsolweremixedwiththe requisiteamountofsoapsolutionand

enoughwateraddedto makethe volumeup to 15eo. After3-4minutest ce.
of the to percent NaCÏsolutionwasaddedand thewholewellmixed. The
colourof the sotwasobservedafter 15minutes.

TABLEI

Sodium Oleate. Temp. ty"-i8"

Concentrationof soap GoMNumbem
solution in gram Sol A Sol B SotC

per toocc.

1.0 1.0 ï.o o.s
o.t 1.4 t.: t.o

o.ot –- –
t.5O.OÏ –- –– t.5

SolC wasa relativelycoatse-grainedsol preparedby the formatdehyde
methodwithoutnucleus. SolsAandBhavethe samegoldcontentandwere

preparedby the nucleusmethod,but SolAcontainssmallerpartiolesthanSol
B. Theresult8in thistableshowthat increaseintheconcentrationofthesoap
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increasesits protectiveaction to acertaindegree. To secureoomparaHere-
sultsthe soapsolutionsusedin the followingmeasurementspossessedconcen-
trations varyingfromo. ï to0.2grm.ofsoapperzooce.ofsolution. Theeffect
of thesizeofparticleinthegoldsolonthegoldnumberfor adefiDitesoupsolu-
tionMtahowQinT&MeII.InthesoIsD.E~F~AtheaizeofpartideincreaMs
regularlyfromD to A whitstall the solshavethé samegold content. The
gradedsizeswerepreparedbyvaryingtheamountofnucleussolutionaddedto
thegoldsolutionsbeforetheirréduction.SolAwaspreparedbytheformalde-
hydemethod. The concentrationofthesodiumoleatewaso.t grmper tooce.

TaMeII showsthat the goldnumberincreaseswithincreasingsizeof par~. B
ticleof the goldsol. Duringperiodaoftimeup to at teast ~3days,thé soap
~~ttN8(p~ë~ëdat1i-oomtëmpemt~

L.p.

berstowardsaparticu!argotdsot,M8hownbyTab!eIII. g

The concentration oî the soapsolutionswereo.t gnn.per iooce.of solution
Table IV shows the gold numberstowardsa given gold sol for a number of

different aoaps at a series of temperatures.

–~ ~wMv~M<*vMFM va tMtc o~uttu~t UiCt~M? weK! U*< &< uaf tOO UU~

TABMtH

Temp. t7"-t8*C
M D E F A

Goidnumberfor 0.4-0.5 o.y t.ï-t.z ï.0-1.4
sodium oleate

TABLEÏII
No.ofDaya t a 4 6 t.3

Goldomaberforsodium 1.0 t.o o.p-t.o i-i.ï t.i
oleate

GoMnmnberfor 2.g s..s 2.5 2.6 2.5
sodium stearate

TABLE IV

Soap 0 !4°C 40'C 6o'C y5"C too"C
Sodium and potassium – tz-t~ – 10 – –

laurates (slightly acid

solution)

Sodiummyristate lo-t: 75-85 –
ï-o.9

Potassiummynatate 12a 8.g5 ï.a-o.g
Sodiumpalmitate 1.8-2 0.3 o.sa
Potassium palmitate 2-2.2 0.3 0.3
Sodium stearate 3.0 0.6 0.5 0.4-0.3
Potasaiumstearate 3.8 0.4q, 0.3 0.2-0. 1
Sodiumoleate 1.25-1.3 t.<~ 0.5g 0.33 o.aa
Potassium oleate 1.4q, 1.2 1.0 o.o
Sodiumtmo!eate 1.0 t.4 q.o
PotaaaiumHBoîeate 0.82 0.9g t.8-6
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Slightlyalkalinesolutionsofthealkalisattaof!aurioaciddonot showany
markedprotectiveactionbut a verysMghtoneisobservedin neutraloracid

solution. It iaofgreatimportancetonoteinoonnoot!oBwiththeseresultsthat

if a oomparisonîstobeïnadebetweendi~rentaoapaitisnecessarytoprepare
them all in a neutralcondition,theaHghteotexceMof acidor alkalihavinga

verygreat innuenceontbe results.

The variationofthe "go!dnumbers"withtheconcentrationoftheelectro-

lytehas beendeterminedfor twosoaps. Asis to beexpected,the numberof

naiUigrantsof soaprequiredto proteotthe sol increaseswith increasein the

concentrationofthe eleotrolyte,the increaseboingat first rapidand thenbe-

comingslower. TheseresultsareshowninTableV. Thenumbersindicatethe

miUigramsof the soaprequiredforprotection.

TABMEV
Temperature t7"-t8"C Totat volume in all cases, !S cc.

~M~L~

NaC!8oMon_<MÏded
f

5 ,g 5 5
toïocc.ofgoid

sol )

PotMsiumUnote&te 0.35g o.8 ï.8 ~.?y 3.9g 5.4 7.55

Sodium oleate 1.0 1.2a ï.33 1.55
– Solution

turMd

GeneralDiscussionofResults

Withthé exceptionofthe Mnoteates,allthe soapsusedexerta greaterpro-
tectiveactionat highertemperaturesas isshownbythe markeddiminutionin
thegoldnumberwithrisingtemperature.MoBainand bisco-workers,froma

studyofthe loweringinvapour-pressureandthe electricalconductivity,bave
concludedthat the ioaicmicellesof the soapdecreasein sizewithriseintem-

perature. The increasein mobitity(andpossiblyin number)of the ioniomi-
celleswithriseoftempemturetogetherwiththe inereasein thermalagitation
ofthé soapmicellesandthegoldparticlesmaythereforebeconnectedwiththe
increasein protectiveaction(viewedfroma kineticstandpoint). The results
in TableIVshowthat thereisnoverymarkedandgeneralregularityhetween
the protectiveactionsof the sodiumand potassiumsalts of the sameacid.

Potassiumtinoteate,however,seemsto havea higherprotectiveactionthan
thp correspondingsodiumsalt.

Thegoldnumbersofthesoapsshowthatonthewholetheycanbearranged
as followsas regardstheirprotectiveactionat roomtempérature:–Iino!eate>
o!eate> pa!mitate> stéarate> myristate> laurate. There is a variation,
however,with temperature,andthe natureof thé alkalicationalsoexertan
influence. It wasfoundthat theadditionofalkaliinereasesthe goldnumber

(andthereforelowerstheprotectiveactionofthesoaps.) Thiswasfoundto be
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verycaarkedin thec~soofthe laurates,whichin neutraloratightiyaoidsolu-
tion showonlya relativelysmaUprotectiveact!on.

IfweadoptthetheoryofSpnt~, that thewashingpowerofa soapisrelated
to its powerofforming"adsorptivecompounds"withthe dirt partioles,it is
probablethat therelativewashingpowersofsoapswillbeconneotedwiththeir
relativeproteetiveactionstowarda goldsol.

Thethanksof the authorare due to ProfeMorF. G. Donnanforhaving
su~psted thisworkandforbis kindinterestandadvice.

The~~«tMKoM«wLotoMtaWM<~PA~<Mo!e~~M~a~cC~tw~,
Un~t'eMa~CaB<LMMtoK.



THE PROTECTIVEACTIONOF SOAP8ON ARSENïOUS

SULPHIDESOLS

BYB.PAPACON8TANTÏNOU

In anotherpaperlanacoountbas beengivenof the proteotiveactionofa
numberofsoapsongoldsols. It isdesirableto ascertainhowfar the orderof
the protectiveactionof thedifferentsoapsdependson the natureof the sus-

pensoid. !n thepresentpaperthe resultsaregivenforthe protectiveactionof
somesoapsonarsenioussulphideso!a.

Zsigmondybassuggestedthe useof the goldnumberto characterisecol-
loidsof biologicalimportance,likegelatine,peptones,etc. Thesensitiveness
ofthe coagulationofsuspensoidsto the protectiveactionoftracesofthesecol-
toidsaffordsapromisingmethodofdeteotingminutetracesqfthesesubstanoes,
It is alsooftntërest tn thia connectionto déterminethe protectiveactionof
suchcolloidsondifferentsuspensoids.Theopinionbasbeenexpressedthat the

systemsuspensoid-proteotiveooMoidshowsmorethe propertiesof the latter
than thoseof thesuapensoid.It willbeseenfromthesequelthat theorderof
the protectiveactionofthevarioussoapsis not identicalfor thé twosols,ar-
senioussulphideandgold. At the sametime,certainregularitiesare notice-
able. Thus, it isnotpossibleto characteriseonesoapas havingmoreor tess

protectingpowerthananother,as theprotectiveactiondependsonthenature
of the auspensoid,andevenfor thesamesuspensoidthe protectiveactionde-

pendson the temperature.

Experimental
Theminimumamountofa soapnecessaryto preventa perceptiblechange,

in the arsenioussulphidesolby a N/6 solutionofsodiumchloridein 1$min-

utes,wastakenasthe measureofits protectiveaction. $ceofarsenioussul-

phidesolwereputineachofsixdrytest-tubes. Thetest-tubeswerecarofuHy
cleansedwithhotchromicaoidandconductivitywater. Measuredvolumesof
a solutionofthesoap(containingo.ï to 0.3gr.ofsoapin ïooceofwater)regu-
larly varyingfromonetube to anotherovera rangeof o.s ce to 3.000were
addedto thesesixtest tubes. Thevolumeof the mixtureofsoland soapwas
then madeup to to cebythe additionof the requisiteamountof purewater.
In eachofanotherseriesof six test-tubeswereput 5 ce ofa N/g solutionof
sodiumchloride.Theelectrolytewasthenaddedto themixtureofthe soland
theprotectivecoUoidandthe contentsof the test-tubesthorougMymixedby
shaking.

Theseriesofsixtubescontainingthe sameamountofauspensoidande!ec-

trolyte, but vatylngamountsof the protectivecolloid(in a givenvolume),
werethen comparedafter ts minuteswitha blankcontaining5 ce of the sol

J.Phys.Chem.M,~9(t9?5).
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dilutedto i ce withpurewater. ThéminuMuntmadilutedto ïs cewithpurewater. Theminimumamountofsoapwhichjust
suScedto stopanyperceptiblechangeinthe solwasdeterminedinthisman-
ner. B~cheixperhnentwasrepeatedthreetimesandthe resultswereconcor-
dant. Arsenioussulphidesolschangeinpropertieswtthtime. Tinschangeis

morerapidduringthe nrst fewdaysafterthey havebeenprepared. Whena
certainamountof time bas passed,thesol changesmoreslowly;sotswhich
wereaboutaïnonthoMwereused.Thecomparisonoftheprotectiveactionof
thedigèrentsoapswasmadeonthesamesoi. Threedifferentpreparationsof
arsenioussulphidesolhavebeentriedandtheorderoftheprotectiveactionhas
beenfoundto bethe same. In the followingtable the minimumamountsin

mNMgranMof the differentsoapsnecessaryfor protectionagainstperceptible
changein ts minutesare given.

SodiumLinoleate a.ix
PotassiumLinoleate 2.$to 3.6(3.3-3.4)
SodiumOleate a.a 102.3 _`
-pot~~unt"01ëatë"2'.4.to'3.s~
SodiumMyristate 9.0
PotassiumLaurate 9.7(4.3-4.4)

Na-and K-Laurates 3.5
SodiumOleate 3.0
PotassiumOleate 3.1
SodiumStéarate ï.3 toi.4
PotassiumStéarate 1.6to 1.7
SodiumMyristate 1.3to ï.4
PotassiumMyristate ï.8 to t.p
SodiumPalmitate 1.4to t.s
PotassiumPalmitate 1.6to t.?
SodiumLinoleate 4.8to $.0
PotassiumLinoleate 4.3

(Note:In thebmeketsaregivenforcomparisontheresultsobtainedwithanother
Maemouaau!pMdeso!).

Acomparisonofthe valuesgivenin theabovetableswiththoseobserved
withgoldsolsshowsthat the orderoftheprotectiveactionofthé sôapsisde-

pendentonthenatureof the suspensoidandonthe température.Theprotec-
tivepowerofthe othersoaps,excepting!aura.tesand linoleates,is nearlythe

same,althoughthereisa sughtbutperceptibledifferencebetweenthem. The

foNowingsimilaritiesare,however,observedwithbothsuspensoids:–

t) Theeffectoftempératureisto increasethe protectiveaction.

2) Linoleatesfonn an exceptionandwith both solsshowa decreasein

protectiveaction.

AiRom Temperature

~F0°

DiscussionoftheResulits
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3) Laurateshavea decided!ylowerprotootivepower,thoughthediffer-
enceis morepronouncedwithgoldsolsthan with arsenioussulphidesols.

Zsigmondynoticedthat two colloidsof the samefamily have rougMy
spea.kinggoldnumbersof thesameorderofmagnitude. In thé caseofmyti.
states,palmitatesandstearatesthédifferencein the protectiveactionislight.

Withatseoiouasulphidesolsthe protectiveeffectof thé differentsoapsvarieswithinnarrowertimita thaniathecasewithgoldsots. It is importantinthis connectionto draw attention to thé great protectingactionof minute
tracesofalkalionarsenioussulphidesots.' Arsenioussulphidedissolvesinal-
kalito formarsenitesandthioarsenites.In thé caseofsoaps,MoBainandhis
co-workershâveshownthat theconcentrationofthefreehydroxylionsisveryarnaHandit maybeassumedthat thisdisturbingeffectisnot ofanygreatim-
portance.

Thisasaumptionis~tinedbythefactthatthesotsdonotshowany
perceptibleclearingup on additionofthe soap,an effectwhichcanbeeasily
perceivedeven whenthe amountofcoUoiddissolved?smaH.TheprotectiveeiîeotofsJighttracesofalkaliis,however,verygreatandthe narrowlimitsof
y&~Mnof the_protectmg~~x thatahe-pro-
tectingactionof the soapmaybe part!ydueto the smattamountofalkali.

SuchanefTectwouldmasktheaotualdifferenceinthe protectingpowersof
thecolloidalmicellesofthe differentsoaps.

Theauthor'sthanksare dueto ProfesserF. G. Donnanforhiskindadvice
andassMtance.

TheWitliam.Ramsa~yLabmMinofPhgsïcndandInorpanicChernietryp~t 7~ ct<

MukhMJeeand Sen: J. Chem. Soc. H3,46! (t~~).



ADSORPTIONFROMSOLUTIONBYSIMCAIN VARYINGDEGREES
OFDI8PBR8IVITY

BYD.C.MNEB

Silicaadsorbsbestfromsolutioninsolventsinsolublein water. The sol-
vent fromwhiohthe greatestadsorptionoecursof any solutetbat bas been
investigated,is a high-boilingkerosene.In thisrespectit ismarkedlydiffer-
ent fromcarbonwhich,as is well-known,adsorbsbestfromaqueoussolution.
FreundUch,generausingfromtheadsorptionresults,conoludedthat the great-
eatadsorptionocourredin solventsof highsurface-tensionagainstair. ït is
clearthat this shouldapplytheoreticallyonlyif the interfaceat whiohad-
sorptionoceursisa solvent-airinterface.Accordingto the thermodynamical
theorypositiveadsorptionshouldoccurwhenthe solutelowersthe solid-
solventinterfacialtension,and the greatestadsorptionshoutdtend to occur
in solventswhorethis tensionis,greateat. If the adsorptioninterface is
sMvënt-solida~wërmgbîtnesurface ieïi8ÍoÏtôfthe solventagainstair would
tend to increasethesolvent-solidinterfacialtension~:i. e. a solutethat would
bepositivelyadsorbedat theliquid-airinterfacewouldbenegativelyadsorbed
at the solid-liquidinterface. Fromchemicalconsiderations,and-the values
ofthe surfacetensionsofwaterandpetroleumagainstair, it is to beexpected
that the interfacialtensionbetweensilicaand wateris much!esathan that
betweensuioaandpetro!eum*The faotthat silicaadsorbsbestfrompetro-
!eumsolutionsseemsthento bein qualitativeagreementwiththethermody-
namicaltheory.

It ishopedto publishveryshortlyresultsthat hâvebeenobtainedonthe
adsorptionfromsolutionbysilicagel. In thispaperthe adsorptionof acetic
acidfromgasolinesolutionisinvestigated,usingfinely-groundquartz,precipi-
tated silica,silicagel,and the gel materialwithvaryingdegreesof water
content,as adsorbents.

Figure i showsthé variousadsorptioncurvesthat hâvebeenobtained,
plottedin the usualway. In Figure2 thelogarithmsofthe equilibriumcon-
centrationsandtheadsorbedamountpergramofadsorbentareplottedagainst
oneanother. It isclearthat allthe curvesfitsomeequationoftheFreundlich
type very accuratelyexceptfor one or two determinationsat the highest
equilibriumconcentrations.Undoubtedlythe solventeffect is becoming
importanthere. In the caseof the suicagel there is no evidenceof any
departurefromtheexponentialrelationsupto thehighestconcentrationused
in theseexpérimenta.At higherconcentrations,however,the solventeffect
becomesverymarked.

The valuesof the equationconstantsare put togetherin Table I. The
produet(a)(i/n) is alsoincluded. Thesignificanceof the constantsis well-

'SeeadiscuœionofanM~t~ouscasebyPotter:TmnB.FmadaySoc.,t7,394(t9at-22)
SeealsoJ. J. ThMnson:"AppHcatioMofDynamicato PhyaicaandChemiatty,"
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known. "a" ? the amountadsorbodpergramofadsorbenîwhenthe equMb-
riumconcentrationMunity. "t/o" is the sbpe of the logarithmiocurve.

ItMcteara!8otbat~~=(a)(ï/n)(o*)
and thereforethat (a)(x/n) isc

equalto thé tangentto the adsorptioncurvewhentheequilibriumconcentra-
tion is unity..

Thevalueof "t/n" variesfrom0.6in thecaseofthe finely-groundquartz
to o.t8 in the caseof the aiMoagel. At the sametime, that the effective
adsorptionspacebasincreasedverylargoly,intheregionof8ma!!erequi!ibrium
concentrations,is clearfromthe valuesof the constant"a" in Table I. At

equilibriumconcentrationthe gelmaterialadsorbst6.8gramsof acetic
acidper toc gramsofgeland the quartz0.7grams.<w<u t<ot n~u ~ttMUB ut ~ot <tttu mo ~mtroie o.y t;nntM.

TABLEr

a. ï/n. (a)(ï/n).
Sitioagel containing

.6.?.wato.an~Q.t68.o.~& -&n3.i –

3.5% water

Silicagel contam!og

i%waterandthe o.ïx û.g6 0.036
partly peptised gel.

Precipttated sHica. 0.083 0.47 0.039

Ground quartz, o.ooy 0.6 0.004

It is clearthat if the adsorptionwereofthe sametype throughout,e. g.
a planesolidsurfaceeffecteithermono-moieoularaspostulatedbyLangmuir,'
or a thioklayeras suggestedveryfrequentlyin theliteratureofadsorption,2
the valueof "i/n" wouldnot changeas the dispersivityoftheadsorbentin-
creased. In otherwords,if the adsorptionefFeotsweredueinall casesto the
speoiScsurfaceonly, the amountadsorbed,"x/m", if reckonedper sq. cm.
wouldbe constantin a!l cases,or if reckonedpergramof adsorbentwould
be proportionalto the constant "a". The markeddeoreasein thé value of
''i/n''mustbe due to éjecta ofincr~asedsurfacecontiguities.Thusif the
ordinatesfor Curve 6, Figure (groundquartz),bemultipliedi timesthe
'ainutar'hypotheticalCurve7.is obtained."i/n" wouldhâvethesamevalue
for this curveas for Curve6., ~a" wouldbe increased11times. Whilethe
curveis abnost coincidentin thé higherconcentrationswiththat for silica
gel, (Curvei,) the muchmoreeffectiveadsorptivepowerof the gel in the
lowerconcentrationsisveryevident. Thismeansthat the regionsofstKmger
adsorptiveforcesbave increacedin a greaterproportionas the dispersivity
inoreased.

Theseresultsdemonstratequite clearlythat the very markedadsorbing
powerof thistype ofporousadsorbent,in dilutesolution,is dueonlypartly

J.Am.Chem.Soc.,40, ('9t8).
Seep&peMreeentlybyPolanyi:Ber.,1$,tOM(19t4),etc.
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to the increasedapecBcsurface. The maineffeotis dependenton the in-
oreasedproximityof thesottdsurfaces,thé radiiofthe oapillariessoproduced
beingless thanthe rangeof the attractiveforceseausmgadsorptton..

Therewouldseemoncurtent adsorptioatheoriesthese possibleexptana~.
tioNS:–

If it werepossibleto extendthéZagmondyliquefactiontheoiyofadsorp-
tionfromthe vapourto adsorptionfromsolution,then onewouldhave the
simpleexplanationthat incieasein dispersivityincreasesthe proportionof

FtC.!i

AdsorptionCurveswithSiMc&inVatyingDegteeaofDisperaityasAdsorbents.

thefinercapillaries.Onthis viewtheadsorptionofaceticacidfromkerosene
I solutionwouldbeaectibedto the loweringof the solubilityof the aceticacid

inthe kerosenedueto the highlyconcavecurvaturepresentedby the acidîn
thefinecapillaries.

Langmuirbas put forwardthe viewthat the adsorptionlayer is mono-

1 molecularwhena planesurfaceis just saturated. However,as Langmuir
himselfpoints out, it wouldbe impossibleto applybis équationsquantita-
tivelyto porousbodiesbecausethevaryingproximityof the solidwallewould
causethe adsorbatemoleculesto beattractedby oneor manysolidsurfaces,
and no quantitative relationscouldbe deducedin thé absenceof accurate
knowledgeas to the internatstructureof thé ao!id. The changein "i/n"
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wouldbeasoribedonthiaviewto a largeinoreasein the proportionof the ad-

sorbatethat iaattraetedbytwoandmoresolidsurfaces.

Withregardto the theoriesofthickeradsorptionlayers, if thesolidauf-

faaesbecameotosertooneanotherthan twicethe thicknessofthe adsorption

layer,someof thé lessstronglyheldupperlayerswouldbe preventedby the

proximityof the solidsurfacesfrombeingprésent. Asdispersionproceeded
there,wouldbea gre&tetproportionof the morestronglyheldlayers.

Thereis evidencethat porousadsorptionoonaistsof thesedefinitetypes,

liquefactionin capillarytubes, planesurfaceadsorption,and an adsorption
in cavitlesgraduallybecomingmoreand moreenclosed. In other words,one
is dealingwith the attractive forcesof curvedliquidsurfaces,plane solid

~f–1–––!––-1–––r–i–––,

-"M
F!0.2 2

LogarithmMAdsorptionCurves

surfaces,and curvedsolidsurfaces. The problemwouldseemto be further

compticatedby the uncertaintyof the expérimenta!evidenceregardingthé

adsorptionona planesurface. In anotherpapersomeévidencewiUbe given
that wouldseemto showthat theadsorbedlayeronquartz isnotgreaterthan
fivemoléculesthick. It wouldgreatlysimplifytheproblemif thispointcould
be settted.

The Zsigmondeanliquefactiontheory is very attractive. Kelvin first

suggestedit and put forwarda theoretica!relationbetweenthe diminutionof

vapourpressureobtainaNewhena liquidsurfacewasconcave:e. g ifa liquid
6Ueda capiHatytube. Zsigmondy,'and !ater Andefson~suggestedtbat it

;i
may bepossiblein this wayto accountfor the adsorptionof certainvapeurs
by thegelofsi!ioicacid. Andersoocalculatedtheradiusof~hecapiHarytube
that if filledwithliquidcapableof completelywettingthe tube, wouldgive
auoha réductionofvapor-pressureas wouldcorrespondto certainpointson
the sdsorptiomcurvesof water,benzène,and ethyl a!coho!. Morerecentty

`

Z.anotï:.Chem.,7t, 356(t~tï).
Z.phymk.Chen).,88,19'('914).

H
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Patrick and MoGavacklhâve attempted to extend the theory further to
accountforthe adsorptionbysiUeagoPoftesacondenBïbtevapourslike80,.

Theequationgivingthe relationbetweenthe radiusof the capittMytube
and thé réductionofthe vapour-pressure,or rather p/P., is asfôMows~-

r'-radiusof the capillarytube,
a Ta. T=surfacetensionof liquid,

r= where g.= vapourdensityat the planesurface,
sP.tog– s =tiquiddensity,p

P. saturationvapourpressure, y
p =pressureofvapouroutsidecurvedsurface.

Andersonshowedthat with water,when the oircularcross-sectionof the
oapiUarywass.sXto-' oms.,p/P. bas a value0.7. It can be readilycalou-
latedthat whenp/P. basthevalueo.t thé diameterofthe capillaryforwater
muâtbe 0.9Xt o-~oms.,or ofthe orderof two to threemoleoulardiametora.
8uni]ar!ywhenp/Po ie0.2theoapillarydiameteris of the order fourto five
moteculesacrosa. Ofcourseit is doubtfulhowfar the quantitativeequation

.Apptiea.-A~itiaundeeidedatpteMnt~owha~distancetheattra~
ofthesolidreachona planesurface. It wouldseemquiteout ofthe question
to considertheseeffectsoccurringincapillarieswhosediameterswaateœthan
four to fivemoleculardiametersacross. It wouldfollowfrom this that a
reductionofvapour-pressuretoan extentthat p/P. =o.awouldbe thegréât- j
eatthatcouïdbeaccountedforonthistheory. AMtttecatcutationshowathat
thisappliesapproximatelyto aUthe vapoursthat havebeenuaed.

Withthe samegelmaterialas usedin theseexperiments,the adsorption
curvefor waterbas beendetermined.The curvehas the normaladsorption
form,(as opposedto the resultsAndersonobtainedwith his gel material).
Whenthe vapour-pressurebasreacheda valueof90%ofils saturationvalue,
32%ofwaterisadsorbed.Whenp/P. is0.2there is 19%of wateradsorbed:
i. e. onemustconsiderthat this 19%orapproximately66%of the adsorption
cannotbe asoribedto capillarycondensation. The remaining33% of the
adsorptionmaybeduetothiscauseortoa thickeningoftheadsorptionlayers
in the senseofPolanyi.

A muchclearerideaof the applicability.of the Zsigmondeantheoryis
obtainedfroma considerationofthe isotherm for SOzonsiticagelthat have
beeninvestigatedby Patrickand McGavack. The conditionsat -S4"C.
withSOzare somewhatsimilarto thosewith water at, say, 27"C. -Thead-
sorptioncurveean bedeterminedup to thesaturationvalue,whichis88nuas.
as comparedwiththat for waterof 96.7nuns,and if onegoesinto the catou.
tationa certainportionofthe adsorptioncurvefroma valueofp/P. of i to
a valueofo.a oanbeaeeduntedforonthis theory, if oneis preparedto admit
theseeffectscontinuingto aboutthreeto fourmoleculesthiok. On the o"C. <
isothennsimilarlya réductionof the vapour-pressurefromn6 2cme.to 23

1J.Am.Chem.Soc.,42,946(t9ao).
1a* ~P~ DMCttMtonon"ThePhyeicsandChemistryofColloids,"bytheFamdayooc.,1921,pp.gt,gg,ands7.
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oms.,whiohcorrespondsto ap/Povalueof0.2,wouldcorrespondtoa oapillary
tMcknessof ~Xïo-* oms.about three to four moleculardiamoters,and
wouldaooountfor the adsorptiondownto an x/m valueof iao ces.about.'
Onthe isothermat3o"C.howover,a value ofp/P.of 0.2wouldcorrespondto
an equilibriumpressureof90cms.,the diameterofthe capillarynecessaryto

producethis diminutionof vapour-prossurebeingagain isXïo**cms.:and
thereforeeverypointontheobservedisothermat 30"C.représentaa reduotion
in vapour-pressurevaluessmallerthan couldbe accountedfor by thèsevery
smallcapillaries.Thisappliesmuchmorestronglyto the isothermsat the

highertempératuresfrom30"C.to toc"C. e.g.the highestequilibriumpres-
sureobservedat too''C.correspondsto &p/Pe valueof 0.03. Patrickand
McGavackdo not thinkitpossibleto extrapolatethe quantitativeequation
to very finecapillariesand substitutean empiricalequationto expresstheir
resuttswith,howcver,a quasi-theoreticalbasison theselines. It wouldseem
better to limitthe possibiUtyofoapillarycondensationto a p/Po va!ueofo.a.
Thiswouldmeanin the caseof the resultethat hâvehitherto beenobtained

wi~stUca~tthatmfr~ the h
sot ptionmayeitherbecapittarycondensationor a thickeningofthe adsorp-
tionlayer. In thecaseoftheisothermsat thehighertemperaturesthisportion
of the adsorptionspacebecomespartially,and nnaUycompletely,ineffective.

Acetieaoidfromdilutegasolinesolutionisadsorbedby silicagelto practi-
caUythe sameextentas that ofwaterfromalmostsaturatedvapour. Curve
i. Figurea. showsthat at s%equilibriumconcentrationthere is22%ofacetic
acidadsorbed;i. e. 0.32gramsofacidper gramof adsorbent. Undoubtedly
hereas in the casefromthe vapourthe sameportionofthe gelstructurewill

giveadsorptioneitherof the capiUarytype-a decreaseof solubilityinstead
of vapour-pressureat highlyconcave,liquid surfaces,–or of the Polanyi
type. It wouldbeveryusefuiin this connectionto knowthe partialvapour-
pressuresofaceticacidin varioussolvents. Unfortunatelythereare nodata
available.

It isratherinterestingto calculatethe total areatbat wouldbecoveredby
an adsorbateonemoléculethick. Takingwater as an instance,onegramof
the silicagelusedin thèseexperimentsadsorbs,at 2?°C.,0.3 gramsofwater
whenthe vapour-pressureis 90%of saturation. Assuminga densityforthe
adsorbedmaterialof liquidwater,Millikan'svalue for N of 6.o6Xio'*and

Langmuir'svalueof 7.4X10- aq.oms.as the area coveredby onemolecule

of water,it is readilycalculatedthat 0.3ces.of waterwouldcover7.4X10'sq.
cms.onemoleouledeep. Patrickand Grimm,~from resultson the heat of

wettinghavecalculateda surfaceof6.9Xio*sq. cma.pergram,andpointout
tbat the surfaceexhibitedby onegramof SiO: partiolesof diametersw<
taken from Zsigmondy'sultramicroscopicmeasurements,comesout to be
6X10' sq.cms. If thiscaloulatedextent of surfaceis of the right order,it
is clear that the adsorptionof water from almost saturated vapourcould
beaccountedforasfotmingontheaveragea layeronemoléculethick.

SeePatrickandMcGavack:toc.cit.Fig.2.
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,43,2144(tQ2t).
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From the previousdiscussionit seemsprobablethat someconsidérable
portion,30to 40%ofthe absorption,couldbe accountedforeitherby liqué-
factioninoapiUariesorby a thickeningoftheadsorbedlayer. It followsthere-
fore, thattheremustbeaiso a considérableportionof the adsorbateheldby
twoor moreunits of solidsurface. This iacompletelysupportedby.the low
valuesofvapour-pressureassooiatedwith the morestronglyhe!dportionsof
adaorbate.

Theeffectof the waterpresentin the gelon theadsorptionbas beenvery
consideraMystudied,but nosatisfaotoryconclusion,takingaUthe faotsinto
consideration,seemsto havebeen reached. This matter is disoussedbelow
inrelationto the abovesuggestionsregardingthe charaoterofthe adsorption
ocourringinsilicagel.

EKectofthe Waterpresentin the Gel onthe Adsorption
TheexperimentalresultsbyaUworkersare inagreementonthisquestion.

Patrickand McGavaokfoundthat gel containing8% of waterhad exaotly
thesameadsorptivecapacityas the samematerialheatedto 3oo"C.for some

hours-and contamina4.86%water: ïn thé expen!nen<sdëscribécf mihis
paper,as Curvesi anda show,(Figureï.), the adsorptioncurvesof acetic
acidadsorbedfromgasolinesolution,are identicalfor gel containing6.3%
of water, (heatedto 2ooC.), and the samematerialheated for t8 hoursat
375"C.and containing34% of water. Curve 3, however,showsthé very
largedecreasein the adsorptionwhena gelmaterialis usedcontainingonly
ï% of water, (heatedto 68o"C.for somehours). Patrick and McGavaek
founda markeddecreasein theadsorptionofSOtwhenthewatercontentwas
reducedto 3.3%,andPatrickand Davidheiser,'inatudyingthéadsorptiveof
NHaby a gelmaterialcontainingonty0.33%of waterrecorda verymarked
decreasein the adsorption.

The decreasein the adsorptionon heatingto hightemperatures,is quite
reasonaNyaccountedfor by a breakdownin gel structure,–a kindof crys-
tallisationeffeotthat onlynaaan effecton the adsorptionresults when the
gelis heatedto about4oo°C. At yoo"Cwith the gelspécimenusedin thèse
experiments,it isobviousto theeyethat somechangeisoccurring,a rounding
oftheedgesofthegelpiecesbeingseen. Thewaterremovedmaybeconcemed
eitherin somechemicalwaywith the silicanetwork,or be merelydesorbed
whenthe temperaturensesand the internaistructurebreaksdown.

Thestationaryvaluesobtainedwhilethe watercontentchangesfrom3.5%
to about8% are veryinteresting. If the gelstructureremainedunaltereda

removaJofoneadsorbentahouldtendtoincreasethecapacttyforanother.
Certainlyifmorewaterispresentthan 8%the adsorptiondiminishesandvery
probablyfor this-reason. If the 8% or some of it wereheld in very fine
capillariesin a Zsigmondeansensé,or heldin Jayersaocordingto theoriesof
Polanyior Langmuirfor adsorptionon a plane surface,it seemsvery im-
probablethat the removalof this water from the very strongly-adsorbent

J.Am.Chem.Soc.,44,t (t~a).
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portionsof the gelwouldnot inoreasethe oapacityof the gelfor the other

adsorbate. This8 ofwater is apparentlyoccupyinga portionofthe ad-

soptionapacethat ? unattainableformostotheradsorbents. It seemsvery

probablethat it Mheldin the veryenc!osedsolidcapi!!aries,otherevidence

fortheexistenceofwhiehhasbeenbroughtforward. Thesizooftheadsorbate

mo!eou!ewouldbe very important. It wouldbe unmatetiathowmuchof

this waterremainedin the gel, the adsorptionwouldbe unchangeduntil a

hightemperaturebeginsthébreakdownof the structure.

If a definiteproportionof fineststructurein the gelwereeliminated,by i'

peptiaationor by structuralbreakdownon heatingto a hightempérature,it ¡

wouldbe expectedthat the adsorptioncurveobtainedwiththe resultant

adsorbentwouldberelatedto the curveobtainedwiththe originaladsorbent L:
iDthissimpleway. Ii

C + x/m = a c' (originaladsorbent.) i.

x/m == ac' (resultantadsorbent.) s.
il

Theourveawouldbe~parane!to oneanotherthroughout,but curve woutd
eut the x/m axisat the pointx/m= thé constantC. It is interestingto ob-

servethat in Davidheiserand Patrick'sadsorptionresultson NH)at 0"C. j;
with gel containing4.93%of water and 0.33% of water, the curvesare

completelyparalleldownto the lowestequilibriumpressureused,(mm.ap- Ii

proximately).At 3o"C.with the samegelsamplesthis doesnot holdquite Ii
so accuratety. ComparingCurves i with 3 and 4 in this paperit is clear f
that theyatsoare almostcompletelyparaUetdownto the lowestequlibrium

¡'Iconcentrationexamined.It wouldnotbeexpectedthat at verylowpressures
orconcentrationsthiswouldholdrigidly,becausestructuralbreak-downwould

createof itsetfa smauproportionof the fineststructure. It wouldseem

senaiNytmethat a certainportiononlyofthe fineststructureisaffected,and
that the portionassociatedwith ZsigmondeanorPolanyianadsorptionseems

11quiteunaCected.Theseconsidetationsdonotseemtofit inverywellwiththé j
explanationthat hasbeengivenforthe largeadsorptionofNHj,bysilicagel.

It is suggestedthat the Zsigmondeanadsorptiontheory shouldnot be

pushedbeyondthé limitsof its legitimateapplication. It is possiMeto ac-
countfor adsorptionin a certainportionof the total adsorptionspace,not il
morethan 30to 40%certainly,of silicagel by this theory. However,it is

'1
not certainwhetherin the presentstate of our experimentalknowledgeof

#~adsorptionwecandistinguishclearlybetweencapillarycondensationin this

regionandthat of the occurrenceof thicker adsorptionlayers. In the re-

mainderoftheadsorptionspaceZsigmondeanadsorptionismostimprobable.
Il

Expérimental RésultaandDétails Ii
J!~o<erMt!sused il
Theaceticaoidandthegasolinewerepurifiedas describedbytheauthor,' Il

the aceticaeidhavinga meltingpointof 16.4$"C, and the gasolineboiling
betweenthe limitst25"C- ï3o"C.

J.Chem.Soc.,tM, ~79(t9~t). j,i

<1~a
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nr~i- -<Thequartzusedwaspreparedby grindingsiMcagtassinan agatemortar.
It waasievedthrougha 3 go-inchmeah. Beforeheingusedit wasboiledwith
nitricaoidand afterwardswashedwith dtstiUedwateruntil freefromaoid.
Thé6nat washiogsweredonein a silicaaash. It wasthen dried at aoo'~
m anatr-oven.

ThepreoipitatedstUcawaspreparedbyaddtnghydMohtoncacidsotuttoo
to a solutionofsodiumsitieatc. It waswashedwithrunningwaterformany
days. It wasthen treated with nitric acidwasheduntilfreefromaoid, and
driedat 9oo"Cin an air~oven.

Thésilicagel waspreparedin the mannerdescribedby Patrick. After
preparationthe gelwasnUedwithwaterby passingsteamthrough,and then
washedwithdistilledwater. It wasdriedat 3oo"Cinanair-oven.Théwater

&esM~."~VQ"'MO..

~<Ser~
Adsorbent–Silica gel containing 6.2% Adsorbent–SMioagel containing

of water. 3.4%ofwater.

.< .C.
7.47 5a8 0.894 o.aaa3 7 47505o'M0~9
S 73 a.57 0.789 0~97 3.61 t.~ 0.7~ o.ïp
3.37 ï.ag 0.745 o.ï86 ~.37 0.98 .0.64 o.t6
a.t4 0.70 0.64 o.t6o 1.31 o.a7 0.55 0.14
ï 27 o.ï4 Q.47 o.ït8 t9.2o :6.to 0.997 0.25

~er~S. ~<
Adsorbent-Silica gel containing i Adsorbent-Silica gel partially

of water.
peptized.

573 3.84 o.61 o.t6 7.47 6.23 o.61 0.15
3-a7 a.o: 0.53 o.ï3 3.61 a.68 0.55 o.ï4
2.14 ï.3i 0.44 o.ït 2.37 ï.5i 0.44 o.n
ï.a7 0.52 o.3i 0.08 1.31 0.93 p.~ o~

~< ~nM~.
Adaorbent–Precipitated silica. Adsorbent-Ground quartz.
8.3ï 6.84 0.79 o.ao 8.38 8.a6 0.08 002
6.M 5.0l 0.76 0.19 4.~9 4.t7 0.077 o.o~4 aï 2.88 o.61 0.15 0.765 0.725 o.ot9 0.005

1. 52 °43 0.11 0.352 o.3t7 o.ot6 0.004
1.07 0.68 0.27 0.07
0.48 0.22 o.ï7 0.04
o i5 0.04 o.ïi o.o3~j ~'v<t v.~t 0.0~

CoKpresentathe initial concentrationin tj~-anMper tooc.cs.ofsolution.C repr,~ent8the equilibriumconcentration~cprea$edin tde sameunita.,
G~~t~r~x reptesentathe weightof aeid adsorbedper gram ofadsorbentas calculatedfrom thé
Meoneentr&tMnchMtges.
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)d byhtasting!n a.platinumcruoibte,waa6.2%. Thiacontent,as determinedby blastingin a platinumcruoible,was6.2%. This
materialgavethe adsorptionresults tabulated under Series i, whichare

graphedinCurvet,Fig.t.
A portionof this gelwaaheatedto 3?s"C in a streamof dry air for ï8

hours. Thewatercontentwasthusreducedto 3.4%. Thismaterialgavethe
resultsin Seriesa, graphedinCurves. (Curvesï anda are identical.)

A portionof the originalgelwasheated to 68o"Cin a streamof dry ait
for 18hours. The water contentwasreducedto 1%,and the materialgave
the adsorptionresultsin Sénés3,graphedin Curve3.

A portionof the originalgelwasrefluxedin a glasstube withnitricàcid
and afterwardswith water. Owing,undoubtedly,to adsorptionof tracesof
alkalifromtheglass the gelwaspartiallypeptized,andon dryingat aoo"C
in an air-ovenit gave the adsorptionresults tabulatedunder Séries4, and

graphedin Curve4.

Method.

Theadsorptions~em ca~ied oui hi ameIectncally'M
tat at 9?"C. Theadsorbentswerevigorouslyshaken,mechanioalty,withthe
solutionsfor severalhours. The concentrationsof the solutionsweredeter-
minedby the titration of pipetted portions with N/ioo baryta in smal!

stopperednasks.

SatMmMy
ï. Theadsorptioncurvesof acetic acidin gasolinesolution,with silica

invariousdegreesof dispersivityas the adsorbent,havebeendetermined.

9. The resultsare discussedin relation to currentadsorptiontheories
and theirapplicationto silicagel.

3. Theeffectof thewatetpresentin thegelonthéadsorptionisdiscussed.

Somepreliminaryexperimentson these lines werecarriedout at Johns

HopkinsUniversitywithProfesserPatrick,to whommybestthanksare due
forhis constanthelp and encouragement.

1 wishto acknowledge,also,the very helpfulcriticiamgivenmeby Pro-
fesserDonnanand the "Colloquium"at UniversityCollege.

Duringthis research1 was a NationalResearchFellowof the United
States.

t/tt<MM«yCaM~e,
Z.<M<btt
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THE AD80RPTIONOFBUTANEBYSIMCAGEL~

BY W. A. PATRICKANDJ. 8. LONG

TheadsorptionofbutanebysiMcagelbasbeenstudiedforseveralreasons.
In the 6rst placeit wasdesiredtotest out, in the caseof the adsorptionofa

widelydifferentsubstance,oapillaryadsorptionformulaewhiohhave been

suecessfuUyapplied to the adsorptionof sulfur dioxide~and ammoniacby
silicagel. The adsorptionof bothsulfurdioxideand ammoniawasmoreor
lessaffeotedby the solubilityof the gas in the water presentin the gel.
Particutarlywasthis soin the caseofammonia,whiehissolubleto the extent
of 783volumesin onevolumeofwaterunderatmosphericpressureat ï6"C.
Thereforeit wasnecessaryto correctfor the amountof ammoniadissotving
in the gel water beforethe adsorptionformulacouldbe applied. It was
furthershownthat the gelcontainedfreemineraiacidwhichwasnot removed

byprolongBdwa~mgorbyheattngthegeîfor~hoûm
~m' a..

of course,neutralizedan equivalentamountof ammonia,thus makingthe

apparentadsorptiontoo high.
To eliminatethe aboveeffects,it wasdeeidedto studytheadsorptionof a

gasor vaporwhichwasonlystighttysolublein waterand whichwasnotaf-
fectedbyacidsoralkaliespi esent. Butanewaschosenfor thispurpose. It
issolublein water to the extentofo.i5 cc.inonece.ofwaterat 17"Cundera

pressureof 7 y mm. Its boilingpoint, –î."o C, moreover,wasconvenient
in that it allowedadsorptionmeasurementsto be readilymadein the neigh-
borhoodof its condensationpointunderoneatmospherepressure.

Appamtos,MatedatsandProcedure

The apparatususedand themethodof carryingout the experimentsbas
been previouslydescribed by Patrick and McGavack*.The volume of
butanewasmeasuredto within0.005ce.,andthe pressureto within0.03mm.

bymeansof a sensitivecathetometer. By adheringto the uniformproced-
ure in preparingthe gel samplefor adsorptionas describedin the caseof

ammonia,results could be duplicatedta exact checksin most cases. For
theo", 30",and 40~isotherms(seelater),duplicaterunsweremade,andboth
seriesof pointsplotted togetherasonecurve. In thé caseofammonia,this
uniformprocedurewas absolutelynecessaryto obtain checks,on account
of the effectof the gel water in dissolvingammonia. For, the amountof
waterin the gel dependsuponthe températureof activation,the degreeof

evacuation,and the length of timeof activation. With butane,however,
as willbeseen,the watercontentofthegelhad little effectuponthe adsorp-

ContnbutionfromtheChemicatï~bomtoryofJohnsHopkinsUniversity.
PatnctcandMcG&vaek:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,42,946(ig2o).

PatrickandDavidheNer:J.Am.Chen).Soc.,44,t (t9M.
<Lac.ott.
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tion: thoreforeit wasnot necessary,in the latter case,to obeythe uniform
procédurerigorousty. The water contentof the dînèrent gels usod was

detertniBedforstunpteswMchwerenMtsub~eotedtoexacHytbpsameheatiaK
andovaeuatmgtreatmentthatwaaaJwaysusedimmedtatelybeforeaKad-
sorption run. These samptexweretransferredto platinumcruciblosand
tgnitcdcarefullyto constantweight.

The butane used was preparedas follows. N-butyl alcoholfrom the
EastmanKodakCo. wasdistilled,and the fractionboilingbetweenns~-
i2o"C taken. This fraction was introducedslowlybelow the surfaceof
phosphoricacidheldin a glassnaskhoatedto 4oo"C. The phosphoricacid
at the beginningwasmadeto correspondo!osetytoH!PO<.Thedehydration
ofthe alcoholproceededsmoothlyanda steady8owofbutylenowasobtained.

~<!M/BR/~M/~C~t/(77?77?~
Fta.t I

AdsorptionofButanebySilicaGel.

The butylenewaspurified,dried,andmixedwithan excessof hydrogenand
convertedto butane by calatylichydrogenation.The catalyst used was
finelydividednickelsuapendedin infusorialearth. This was made from
nickelnitrate as describedby RatherandRied'.

It wasfoundthat a températureoft8o"C,the hydrogenationwaseffeoted
to the extentofabout70%whenusinga sughtexcessofhydrogenabovethat
requiredby theory. The production,however,was slowwhenthe mixed
gaseswereheldin a glasstube andheatedby meansof an electricfurnace.
Muchmorerapidproductionwiththe samepercentageconversionwasob-
tainedby suspendinga smaUquantityof the nickelcatalyst in paraninoil
and bubblingthemixedgasesthroughthis whilestirringat veryhighspeeds
(9000to i ioooR.P.M.) by meansofthe highspeed'stirringapparatusde-
scribedbyRatherandReid~. Theminera!oitusedwasa commerciatproduct,
-liquid albolene(McKessonand RobertsCo.). This wasfoundto be free

J.Am.Chem.Soc.,~7,sus (t.9t$).
'Loc.ett.
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fromsulfur,and althoughquitoUquidat t8o"C,the temperatureused,did

not distitt in any appréciableamount from the réactionohamber. The

catalystremainedeffectiveaftery hourscontinuousrun. Thebutanethua

producedwas bubbledthroughthree Sasks.–the first contaiDiogfuming
sulfuricacid to removepracticallyaUof the butylene,the secondcontaining

strongsutfurtcacid (96%)to removeSO;,and the third containingsodium

hydroxide. FmaUythé gaswasabsorbedinsilicagelcontainedinabsorption

towers,and inthiswasseparatedfromthe excessofhydrogen.

Torecoverthebutane,thisgelwastreatedwitha currentof steam. The

butanedrivenoffwaspassedat the rate of 4 ce.per minutethrougha final

purificationtrain coMiatingof thé samethree solutionsmentionedabove,
and finallythroughtwolongtubes containingphoaphoruapentoxide. The

gas thuspurifiedwasliquefiedby meansofa freezingmixtureoficeandsalt,
and the liquidbutanewasthentransferredto a steelcylinderfittedwitha

needle valve. The tank was nUed

to overflowingand the excess butane

~owed js expand through JfhtLY~va
and escape, thus eliminating any

possibility of having air admixedwith

the butane. After blowing off for a

short time on two successivedays, the

cylinder was connecteddirectly to the

apparatus by means of glass tubing.
Thé silica gelused waaprepared in

FM.2 thé usualmannerdescribedbyPatrick
and McGavack',and purifiedby re-

fluxingthe driedmaterialwithaqua regiaforeighthours. By heatingfor
definitelengthsof time, samplesof gel containingvariouspercentagesof
water (0.03%to 4.0%)wereprepared. Thesesampleswereput intoglass
stopperedbottles,and the latter kept in a desiccatorcontainingPtOt.

ExpressionofResults

Theresultsare tabulatedin TableI, whichdea!swithadsorptionby the
aamegelsampleat differenttemperatures,andin TableII, whichgivesdata
on adsorptionby fivegelsof differentwatercontent. P is the equilibrium

presaurein miDimeteraof mercury,and X/M the numberof ce. of butane
reducedto standardconditionsadsorbedpergramofgel.

DîscussîomofRestdts

The resultsof the adsorptionmeasurementsmay best be seenin Fig. ï,
wherethe cubiccentimetersofbutaneadsorbed(reducedto standardcondi-

tions)are plottedagainstthe equilibriumpressurein millimetereofHg. It
is to benotedthat théextentofthe adsorptionismuchtessthan withsutfur
dioxidealthoughtheboilingpointofthe lattergasialowerthanthat ofbutane.

Loc.c;t.
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Whenthe logoftheco.ofbutaneadsorbedpergin.ofgelisplottedagainst
the !o~oftheequilibriumpressure(Fig.a) fairlystraightlinesareobtainedas
demandedby the Freundlichequation X/M'=KP'~°. Neverthe!e88there
{sa diKtiaotbendijagbfthelogourveatowardsth&X/M axis. Thedirection
of theourvatureisquiteoppositeto the usualtypeofadsorptionlogourves.

In Fig. 3 are plottedthe adsorptionisothermsat 3o"C.obtainedwith
butane and sUicage!aof variousmoisturecontents. On the same sheet
(dottedline)the isothermat 3o"C.of butaneobtainedwitha verydensegel
is given. It is to be noticedthat suoha gel,althoughthe watercontentis
3.38%,exhibitsa greateractivitythan the regularmaterialusedin theseex-
pemnents. At the higherequiubriumpressure,however,sucha densegel
doesnot retainasmuohbutaneas theothergel,i.e.itecapaoityislesa.

TABLE 1

RunNo.6,Temp.O''C.,Wt. RunNo.M:Temo.aQ"CiWt.
gab:888~g;Tr~3.$7%: ge!6;9M9t:;H,0-3.57%

m

X/M P X/M P

3.84 7.41 6.39 51.03
ïo.59 39.89 i~.M ï69.4a

90.70 86.85. 21.75 387.30
3533 167.13 3a.ï2 456.32

43.76 6at.is

Rua No. M: Temp.0'C.;Wt. Run No. t; Temp. 40"C.;Wt.
gd 0.8877g; H~)-3.s7% gel0.8040g; 3~0-3.57%

3~.70 151.76 io.ï9 ï57.S3
56.09 a8ï.58 17.16 314.61
83.54 43Ï.40 28.07 548.33

103.35 584.94

ïo6.6o 7~0-49

Rua No. s; Temp,3o''C.; Wt. Run No. 3; Temp. 40''C.;Wt.
gel t.!879 g; H~-3.$7% gel0.9023g; B.,tb-3.S7%

3.09 19.45 t.~o 8.90
8.03 77.20 5 a8 63.67

ï5.38 187.17 ïo.85 i7ï.8o
25-09 345.74 ï7.69 317.19
39.90 580.92 '3438 68a.44

Run No.8; Temp.too*C.,Wt.
~~79y5t!:H)<0-357%

1.87 145.39

3.44 ~94 66

6.t6 566.89

7.45 696.46
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~JS~1~

Relation of Adsorptionto Water Content of Ge!.

TABM II

30~0.

Run No. t6, Wt. gel0.8766g; Run No. !4, gel t.!996 g;
H<0-o.03% H<0-3.38% (DemMgef)

X/M P
`

X/M P

7.ty 58.20 ïo.ôo Si ï3
ï3.aa ï~S.~S 19 85 ï6a.8s
2~.3~ ~83.32 2S.y8 ~a.9~
33.oï 453.63 34.01 478.40
43.ï6 649.60

Run No. ts; Wt. gel t-ogS!g; Ran No. t2; Wt. gelo.98<Mg;
H,0-o.?7% H,0-3.77%

11.36 9948 5.as 44.57.
ao-93 245.12 ta.25 145 34
30.39 4ïo.o6 ao.s: 291.33
41.49 609.46 29.72 433 09

4ï.ia 6:454

Run No. 11;Wt. gel o.oSn g; Seeabo 30"nm of Table î
H~)-t.96%

3.41 16.02

8.52 66.ït

13.96 137.68

3ï.a!3 245.72

30.69 39534

45.05 634.68
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It iabroughtout by a atudyofthe fiveourveaof thesamegelbut a dit-
ferentwatetcontent,that âge! oontMoiagï.96%waterpossesaesthe maxi-
mumactivity andcapacity. Inoreasingthe watercontentbringeaboutboth 0-
adoorease!ntheactMtyandcapaoityofthogei,wht!eadec)'aaseofwate!'
contentto .yy%apparentlyaffectaonlythe capaoityofthegeL Anhydrous
get,however,8how8a8tigbtdeoreaseinbo<ihpropertie8.Whetheror not this
lossofadsorptiveabilityiadueto a structutatalterationcausedbythehigher
temperatuMreqwrediotbedehydrationisdtaScutttoaay. Leavingaside
thialatterpoint,it willbe seentbat the capillarytheoryaffordsa mostsimple
and logioalexplanationof thé aboveresults.

Aocordingto the theoryadvancedin this laboratoryto explainthe ad-
sorptionofgasesandvapors~thé volumeof liquidbutaneretainedbyaiHcay Il M
t5otouumuneme oatueaa Mtcvmume
of 80: orNHaretained as the same

"correspoBd!ngpreseure,"or, the con-
stants inthefollowingequationahoutd

beequatfûMKthtee~aseafoptheaame
sampleofgel

/p.

')Po
In thisempirioequation,V is the

volumeofliquidbutanein ce. adsorbed
per gramof gel (found by dividing
the weightadsorbedby the densityof
liquidbutaneat the temperature),P110ttM~m uuMmo <n Mm mntperature~, f

is theequilibriumpressure,P. is the saturationpressureat the temperature,
<ris the surfacetensionof thé liquidbutaneand K and i/n are constants
dependententirelyuponthe structureof the gel.

Beforecomparisonsare madeit is necessarythat thecondensationpres-
suresanddensitiesof butanebe evaluated. This wasdoncas follows:

Valuesof the vapor pressureof butane at varioustemperatureswere
obtainedfromthe measurementsof BurrellandRobertson~ Thelogarithms
of thepressureswerethenplottedagainstthe reciprocalofthetemperatures.
From thiscurvewereread off the vapor pressures(P.) at o",30",40"and
ïoo"C. Thésurfacetensionwascalculatedfromthe Ramsay-Eôtvôs-SMetds
rotation:

<~)'=~(Tc.-T-6)

at a temperatureof o"inasmuchas the densitywas knownat this tempera-
ture. Valuesof the surfacetensionat the othertemperatureswereobtained
by a straightline interpolationcurve drawnbetweenthe temperatureso"

PatrickMtdMcGavack;PatnckandDavidheiMr:loc.cit.
J.Am.Chem.Soc.,31,at88(t~tg).
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.T~III.
Run No.

6:0~: -14.82; RumNo. t;40" C; <~=.!0.7$;
P. ~988.6mm.; D (hq) =0.600 P. =3350.0mm.;D (Mq)-o.S9y

V

?) ?)

andT.-6. The densities(D)at othertemperaturescouldeither beca!cu-
lated by the Caittetet-Matbiasrelationshipor by the abovesurfaceenergy
equation,usingthe calculatedvaluesof rr.

Table111givesthévalues,calculatedasdescribedabove,to beaubstituted
in the equation

By plottinglogVagainsttog~ a straightlineisobtained(Fig.4)whiehM

the samefor all temperatures. This ia in entireaccordwiththe résultaob-
tainedin thé caseofthe adsorptionof80~andNHa. It thereforefollowsthat
the adsorptionofbutanebysiMoagelmaybequantitativelyaccountedforon
the basiaof capillarycondensationin the poresof thegel. TableIV givesa
comparisonofthe valuesofK andï/n foundforthreedifferentsubstances.

Po Jn
o.ot66 o.tïio 0.0443 o.<046
0.0457 0.4929 0.0746 ï.cogs
0.0894 ï.30ï9 o.ï2ï9 1.7597
o.i5~ s.5045

Run No. io; as No. 6 Rtm No. 3; as No. ï

0.1413 a.3748 0.0056 o.oa86

0.2495 4.2207 0.0229 0.2049
o.36t2 6.3162 0.0471 o.55is

0.4467 8.7674 0.0769 t.0t79

0.4609 to.64g6 o.t493 2.1897

Run No. 5; 30°C,y= n.77 Run No. 8; too''C;~=4.70;
P=9550.o mm.; D(hq) =0.5980 P=M,~comm.;D(Mq)=.o.5$o

0.0134 0.0897 0.0082 0.0546

0.0348 o 35~ o.oï5i o.ïï07
0.0667 0.8639 0.0271 0.2ï3t
0.1088 ï-5948 0.0327 o.a6ï9
o.t7o6 2.6812

Rua No. t3; as No. s

0.0273 0.2356

0.0630 0.7819

0.0943 1.3264

o i393 2.ïo68

0.1854 2.867Ï

/P~

~)
V~K

po
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TABLEIV

Gaa K !/o gelwatercontent

Sost 0.104 0.44? 4.87%

f,o.it 68

ô.atï 4.88%

(0.096 o.3S9 o.33%
Butane 0.075 0.759 3.5?%

SunMMfy

t. The adsorptionof butane by aHicagel of variouswatercontenthae

beenaceuratolymeasuredato~ao",4o",acdïoo"C.

2. It is shownthat a gelwith about a% waterpossessesthe maximum

activityandcapacity.

3. A method of preparationof pure n-butanebas beendescribedin

detaU.

4. The capiUatytheory of adsorptionbas been appliedto the above

measurementsand is foundto be in completeaccordwiththé experunontaï~––– -–– –––
facta.

"n. -0.



THE ELECTRODE,CONTACT,ANDELECTRO-KINETtC

POTENTIAL80FGALVANICCELL8

BYJARÔSÏAVHEYNOVS&i

The applicationof thennodynanucBto the variousmeohantsmsthrough
whichthe etectrodepotentialsmaybe supposedto arise lead to different
formulae. AUsuchexpressionsare ofcoursecorrect when they have been
obtainedfroma Btrictlyreversiblecyolicprocessand, moreover,must give
coincidingresults,independentlyof the asaumedmechanism.

Recenttythe author' deduceda formulaby assumingionisationby col-
Mon as the originof the chargeat an electrode;in that waythe basigenic
propertyofthe metalcouldhavebeeninchided~.A still simplerformulafor
the electrodepotentialcanbededucedin the followingway.

eeae~DedtteNonoftheFoïmtda

Imagine a monovalent metat, Me,
dippingintoa8otutionofit8ions(Fig.t.A).
Transferone gram-'atomof the metaitic

vapourfromthe metalliesurfaceinto an
ionisationchamber, where the metaUic
atoms,the freemetaMicionsandelectrons
are all kept at a pressurep; theworkwe

Fia.t
uu tu M~aaterrmgts ~i togp/fMe,wnere

Tt. M t m ~Medenotesthe met&Uicvapourtension.TheEteetrode.Contact,ttttdEteetto-
~r oneKineticPotentials NowMMUsegram-atom of thé

vapourinto ions and electrons,effeoting
this bycollisionwithelectronsmovingbetweenthé électrodesof the chamber
withan energyI.e,whereï denotesthe "ionisationpotential"of the metallie
vapeurunderthe physicalconditionsofthe chamberand e the chargeofan
électron. In otherwords,the freeenergyof this processis for a gram-atom
ofthe vapour –I.F orwehavetodowork+I.F (whenFdenotesonefaraday)
to ionise the gram-atom. Nextcondensethe electronsfrom this chamber
back into the metallicelectrode,transferringthem first to the pressureP.,
at whichtheyexistinthevapeurphasecloseto the metallicsurfaceandpass-
ing them acrossthé metaMcsurface. The two work terms are X.RTlog
P./P+~F, the coefficientX(=o.o4i?)has to be appliedwhen treatingthe
electronsasa gas' (~denotesthetransitionpotential).

Proc.Roy.Soc.,t02A,6a8(t9~).
This communicationhaabeencriticisedby J. A.V.Butter,whoseobjectionswere

~howato arisefMmanerroneousamdeMtandingofthetransferûfmotaHicions,whereMr.
ButlerconfusedconeenttatMnterms.(eeeChem.iVetM128;294;t2C,329,(t~).

A~ Fokker: Arch. n~ert. (3) 4, M4 ('9!8); A. H. Lorentz: "Bencht So~v <9n-"
Abh. Bunxen Ces. No. 7 p. 3~ (1914).
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Thegaseousmetallioionshaveto bebroughtfromthé ionisationchamber

intothe électrodesolutionwithavapourpressureP~)and containingcations

of the metal in a concentration{Me'~I. This transfer can proceedre-

veraiblyif the ionsbe broughtfromthé pressurep, at whichthey existedin

ionisationcbamberto the veryamallpressurep', at whichthey are present
unsolvatedin the solution. Thisminutefractionof unsolvated bare ions

mustbe in equilibriumwith thé solvatedionsof the solutionaccordingto

théaction:

Me'+n solventmolécules–~Me' withan equilibriumconstant

Tr !Me'

P'.P~

Thus to bring the ions from the chamberinto the solutionrequireswork

RT log p'/P. or substitutingfromthé equilibriumconstant,it becomes

RT tog RTtog K~. P~RT log RTlagKsot.P~i
P

Thélatter term expressesthé freeenergychangewhenthé gaseousionsget
solvatedand can be denotedas thé "freeenergyof solvation," HMe.F,of

ionsenteringa solutionof the vapourtensionPM). If no such solvating

actionexisted,HMe.wouldbezero.

Whencrossingthe liquid-vapourinterface,electricwork might arise in

overcominga surfacepotentialit, due to adsorptionor to an orientationof

solventmolécules.

Takingits signas positivewhenthe positivesideof such a double-layer
is closerto the surface,this workis –F.

To depositthe ions fromthe sotutioninto the metal we bave to bring

themeitherdirectlyfromthe unsolvatedportion,or through this from the

solvatedone-across the interfacialdouble-layerpotential, whichexists

at the electrodeequilibriumbetweenthe metallicand the solutionphase. If

thepositivesideof this doublélayerliesin the metalthe work is +~.F.

SummingupaUthe worktermsof thiscycle,wehave

o=RTlogp/PM.+I.F.+X.RTlogP./p + RTlog [Me'} RTIog K~

P~)"+~.F-?. F+~.F p (ï)

Thepotentials~tt+~ areverycloselyrelatedto the electrcdepotential
of the metal in solution;this becomesevidentif we imaginethe following

transfersin a cellconsistingoftwometals,Meand Me', both in solutionsof

theirions:

i. Transferof onegram-ionof the metalMe into its surroundingsolu-

tion /–F/; the transport of one-halfgramcationfromthis solutioninto

theother,and one-halfgramanioninthe reversedirection/(~–).F/ disre-

gardingthé diffusionpotentialbetweenthe two.solutions;the depositionof

onegram-ionof the secondmetalat the electrodeMe' /<F/.
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2. TransferoneF. of electronsfromthe firstmetaloverthe dry surface
-F/, condenseit totheconcentrationofélectronsexistingabovethe second

dry metauicsurface/X'RTIpg.Pe/Pe/ and bring it into the secondmetal
J.

The resultis that wehavedissolvedonegram-ionofthe firstmetatand
electrodepositedtheequivalentof thé secondmetal thustheaumofthework
termsin i. and a.muâtbe equalto /w/F, whorewandw' denotethé Mal
electrodepotentialsof the electrodesMeand Mo~,and ~-tr the E.M.F.
ofthisgatvanicceU.

Wehavethus:

~r= -(-4~+~)+(x.RT/F) !ogP./P.

froMwMoh
RT

~r=~+~+X.!ogP.+a constant.

Sincewemeasureonly différencesof potentials,wwillbe ohamoterised

equa~wënwithôuithëcônatàhtr~
'o.

expreasing:
RT MT

~=
~r !ogPM.+1 HM..

+ ïog{Me' (~
11'-

F logPMo+ 1 HMo'+
F log[Me801) (2)

Beforeverifyingformula(ï) by experimentallydeterminableconstants,
let us deduceaanilartythe potentialofa metalloidelectrode,(Fig.ï. B).

Evaporatefromthe metalloidelectrodeha1fa gram-moieouleof the dia-
tomiemetalloidX<bringingit nrst to atmosphericpresauM,dissociateit into
atoms Xand expandto a 8ma!Ipressurep,, at whichthe metalloidatoms,
theirgaseousanionsx' and thefree electronscoexistin an equilibriumbox;
bringoutof the electrodeonefaradayof electronsunderthe mall pressure
P., at whichthey exist above the electrodeand placethem in the same
equilibriumboxexpandingto p.; let them unite to a gram-anionof x', at
the pressurep~ in the equilibriumboxandremovethis gram-anionfromthe
box. Nowallowthe anioBSto be solvatedto the vapourpressureof the
solutionand concentratethem from p~ to the concentration~~J of the
solvatedanionsin the solution. FinaHydipthem into the solutioncrossing
the surfacepotentiaJ anddepositthemacrosathe potentiat at theelectrode
completingthus the cycle.

Thesumof the freeenergytermsthen is:

o= ï/2 RTlog ï/P~, + D~.F + RTlogP,/i ~.F. + RT log p./P.-
H~.F + RTIog <:X+'~)/p,.+ F-M. (D. denotesthe dissociation
energy).

Hereagoin,as inthepreviouscase, wecansubstitutefor

t-togF.
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and forthe logarithmofthe constantof the equilibriumbox,-RT logS"~
Pi.'

theeleotron-aamityoftbemotaHoidtotheélectron,+E.

Weobtam:

~log~D,,+E+H,log!x~)
(3)

It willbeobserved,that the influenceof thé pressure,solvationand con-

centrationuponthe signof thé potential is reversedto tbat wbichwas de-

ducedfor!neta!!iceleotrodes.

Duringthesereversibleprocesses,no attention waspaid to thetact, that

electrostaticattractionsbetweenthe ohargedpartiolesbave to beovercome.

However,thèseeffeotsin the completecyclea!mostcaneeleachother, so

th~t~eiractastinaueH~upOïtthepotentiatm~st~es~ (hardlyobserv.;

able in concentrationcells, if not compensatedby the activity increaso,

whichworksin thé oppositedirection). The ideaof introducingthe photo-

electrioeffectandionizationpotentialsinto the tbeoryof E. M.F. is due to I.

Langmuir(Trans.Am.Electroohem.Soc.29,125(i9ï6)). In this work,how.

ever,thé solutioninterfacialpotentiaiis disrogarded.Fajans (!.c.)6rst used

the thennodynamiooyoleinvolvingthe "heat of hydration;" in this wayhe

calculatedthe heat of hydration,from "absolutepotentials"of potassium

and hydrogen;this procédurewas criticisedby Haber (ibid. p. 750)owing

to thedisregardofthétransitionpotentialsfromthe metaUicphase;however,

as thedifferenceof "absdutepotentials"usedby Fajanshappensto coincide

withthedifferenceof theelectrodepotëntials,his result bas to be regarded

as correct.

CaîcaMon of the ElectrodePotentials

If wecouldeubstitutein formulas(2) and (3) real values,weought to

obtainfor differentmetatsa sériesof potentialsident~ca~withthe seriesof

their "etectrolyticpotentials."

Whenlookingforavailabledata, wefindit possibleto oaloulatethe élec-

trodepotentialsoflithium,sodium,potassium,rubidium,caesium(thallium,

silver)hydrogen,iodine,bromineand chlorinein aqueoussolutionsof their

ions.

Thefollowingtablegivesthé reaultsas wellas the valuesused in cat-

culations:–
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The~ Enet~of R~ EneMyof ïonizat:on
EteetMde hydratMn ~.ptcg P~e (Ussoe&Uon potentat E.P.

oîchfOMaes

H D 1 ca!cu- observed

Cab,vctt8 votta v~ts. votts ï&ted

U 187.000 ï.a4(ï-o.ïy) 5.36 -ï.y4 -3.o3

=8.i3 =-
–1.03

Na tSo.ooo o.8s(t–o.99) ––
s.ïi –2.12'–2.7$

=7.85 = -o.6o

0.62*

K tS9.ooo 0.89(1-0.29) 4.32 -ï.p6 -2.93

=*6.9i =
–0.63

Rb tso.ooo 0.80(1-0.30) -–
4.tS –i.8t –2.93

=6.52 .= -o.$6
Cs tSt.ooo o.7$(ï-o.3o) 3.87 -2.t7

=6.$6 =
–o.S2

(Tt ïS9ooo t.7t(i-o.ts) 7.30 +t.84) -0.33
j~ ~––

(AK =7 85 2.76(1-0.ï4) 7.41 +2.03) +0.77
Ht Î4.40.9 0 2.oto t3.$ -0.6 o

t0t4.oo.g t.a ~-06--T- – t.it *ro.u

Electron

affinity
E

I: -20.000 -o.to8 0.63? a.$? +o.96 +0.63
-0.87

Br: -9.000 -o.ot8 0.96 2.93 +t.s6 +1.07
= -0.39

o o a.44 4~6 +1.82 +1.39
The preaaureofsodiumNtakenfromMiller:J. Am.Chem.Soc.4S,2323(t923).

Notesto Table1
For theenergyof hydrationFajaM' valuesof the "heats of hydration"

ofchlorideswereused(t.c.)whichare thé différencesof heatsof solutionof
the chloridesand theircrystat-iatticeenergies.

The valueforsUverisnot directlyobtamaMe,and wastakenaa identical
withthat ofsodiumbecauseof the simitantyof their ionicdimensions,upon
whichhydrationdepends.t

The energyof hydrationof hydroeMoricacidwas calculatedfromthe
energynecessaryto ionisethe gaseousmolecule,lach taking into account,
that thetensionofa 2 Naqueoussolutionofhydrochlorieacid*iso. ooti7 mm
Hg.

ThenH~ = 1~) + zRT/F
!og~~––

=Iact+o.9 volts.
0.001177

Bo-n:Lc.,Herztdd;Jahrb.Rad.M,3to(t923).
GaM:Z.phymk.Chem.M,178(t9oo).
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The ionisationpotentialof hydrocMoricacid was found by Foote and

Moh!er'tobeï4.ovotts,byKnipping'ï4.4V.

Fajansnndsthéheatsofhydrationofbromidesandiodidestobeby9. Cal

andao.Catresp.towerthanforcMorides;the!'eforeforBr9&ndÏ!thenutnbers
havea minussign.

The vapourpressureterms of metalsare taken fromHaber'scommuni-

cationsandarecorrectedto 300"abs.by usinga Gruneisen'sapproximation,
that

-RTbgPM.-D.d-T/Ta),

whereDois theheat ofsublimationat absolutezero,Ts thé absoluteboiling

point;the vapourpressuresof iodineand bromineareo.a and tço mm.Hg

resp.(at roomtempérature).
Theenergyofdissociationo~hydrogeninto atomsshouldbe2.0vo!ts,or

86,000cal per gram.moleculeare used; however,Hortonand Davies~find

thisenergyaa1.2volt.

Theénergiesof dissociationofhalogensare thoseof Lewisand RandaH",

thatofcMQrmeM~kena8!4~y~~ .“
Thé ionizationpotentialsof the alkalimetalsandof thalliumare taken

fromFranck'sreporte,the valueof silveris that calculatedby Haber. The

eteetronaffinitiesof the halogenatomswerederivedby Knipping.
The.numberssinceoatouîatedfromthe apectra,relate to total energies;

however,at ordinarytemperaturesdifferencesbetweenthe total and free

energiesin suchprocessesvanish.

Althoughseveraldata ofthe tableareuncertain,e.g.,the vapourpressures
ofmetals,espeoiauythoseofhighmeltingpoints(Li,Ag,Tl), yet the caleu-

latedvaluesshowdistincttythe sameseriesof potentialsas observedand in

somecasestheagreementis closeshowinga constantdifferenceca volt.

Aprincipaluncertainty,however,liesin theuseof"heatsofsolution"instead

offreeenergies.
The ContactPotential

The metalliesurfacepotential is closelyconnectedwith the "contact

potential,"X,whichariseaat the junctionoftwometalsandbecomesnotice-

ablethroughthe Peltier effect..
Insucha joinoftwometalswecanimaginethe electronsbeingcarriedout

of one of the metals (work–~), broughtover to the secondmetal (work

X- logP.7P.), put into its metaUicphase(+~0 and finallysent through
F

the contactpotential inside of the metata;the s<unwill then be zero.

X. RT109p.P.+,Pl+t-~+X.logP.7P.+~+~

J.Am.Cham.Soc.42, !8~(!9ï9)
'Z.Fhyaik.7,3i!8(!92t).

SitzuDgsber.Akad.Bertim,St, s°6(ï9'9)-
<Pha.Maf:.(6)46,89509~3).
J.Am.Chem.Soc.36,2359(ï9ï4):M,~34~(ï9ïC).

'Phyak.Z.22,388(t9~t).
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ïtT

Thw x. logP//P.+~

The partial pressureof electrons,P., in the m~taUicvapour,?M., oan be
po.~4p

caloulatedfrom the constant K =
p' where PM.. denotes thé
–M~

partialpressureofmetallioionsandtheexponent0.04cornesin asa necessary
consequenceof the correoted"electron-gas"treatment.

Rememboringthat P.=PM. weobtainP.='K7~.
The freeenergyof the ionisationprocess,i.e.,the aanity of the électron

to the atom is experimentaUydetenninableas the "ionisationpotential"I;
hence

~!ogM.F
Then

= [~log PWP~-r+l] ]
+ €.

Nowthe ionisationpotentialsof monovalentmetalsdo not differmorethan
By à~ut four vôïtsand thé ÏogantËMC~t~of metaNcwpoursby about

onevolt; the Peltierpotentialsamountonlyto millivolts.
Thereforethe potential duference cannot be greater than 0.2

volt, if the coefficient0.04canbe reliedupon. Thisshowsthat the electro-
motiveforcesdue to thé directcontactofmetalsandto thé e!ectron-transfer
acrossthe interfacemetal-vapourconstituteonlya amallfractionofthetotal
E.M.F.ofgalvaniccells,the largestpart oftheirenergyoriginatingfromthe
junctionbetweenthe metallicconductorand the electrolyte,and beingdue
to the solvationof meta!!icions.

The Electro-KineticPotential

Conaidernowthe interfacialpotential Fromthe canyingoutof the
cycleit isevidentthat not the absolutevalueof$, but characteriseathe
electrodepotential(thestoaUcontact potentiat$ = + x. RT logP.e
beingdigregarded);then wehâvev=~-tt. F

If ~=o, the interfacialtension betweenthé metaland the solutionmust
bemaximal,however<!is far frombeingzeroundersuohconditions,equalling

v, whichdenotes the solution surfacepotential. This potentialmight
arisefromthe normalsurfaceorientationof the solvent"di-pole"molecules
if "surface-active"substancesare absent.

Supposenow we changethe potential by addinga "surface-active"
substance,either containingions,whiehare selectivelyadsorbedat the sur-
face(likeiodidesor sulphides)orconsistingofnon-electrolytes(amylalcohol
caffein)whichchangethe surfacetensionofthé solution,affectingits orient-
ated molecularsurfacelayer. The changeof the interfacialtensionof the
metal (e.g.mercury)then shows,that bas changedby a certainamount,to but the electrodepotentialv of the metalremainsunaSected,(Fig
2.A).
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That suohadditionscannotchanger becomesevident,if weremember
that thenewadditionalpotentialf, dueto surfaceadsorption,(inotherwords
Freundtioh's"electro-kinetio"potentiali)adds itsetfsimultaneouslyalso to

the ordinarysolventsurfacepotential,
The ?r=~+f–(~+~)is unchanged;howeverthe eleotrodepotential?r

(denotedas "absolutezero") at whichthe newinterfacialtensionwillbe
maximal (i.e.when~+{''=o) equala -~–f beingnowquite differentfrom
the "absolutezeropotential"noticedwhenadsorptionis absent.

Eleotro-capiilaryphenomenado not, thorefore,Monn us about~r,but
only aboutoneof the constituentsof the eleotrodepotential,viz. whioh
vanishesat tho maximumof the interfaoiattension;the so-called'~bsoiute

potentials" are not eleotrodepotentials,sincethey inoludethe "e!eotM-
kinetic"potential,whichdoesnot appearin the E.M.F.,and cancelsin thetMUCMU~W</CUMtM~WtUUMUVCOMV~ttj~Ottt
circuit as we enter (with a charged
partiole)and leavethe solution(e.g. be-
tween the bottommerourylayer poten-

~ia!ain,Fig.9~A~ndB).
Two auSciently quicJdy-ruonmg

Helmholtz-Paschenmeroury dropping
electrodes(Fig.2 D aod DQwillthere-
foreattain equalpotentialsonlywhenin
either solutionàdsorption is absent; if
an adsorptionpotential arises in one of
the solutions,then in transferring the
e!ectno chargethroughsuch a cell from
one merouryréservoir(D) to the other

(DQ we wouldhave to cross from oneeleotrodeover its zerointerfacial
potentiat(~~=o) into the first solution,thenoverthe adsorptionpotential

(whichoccursonly in one of the solutions)into the other and thence
into the secondmercuryréservoir,througha zero-potentialagain.

The total potential encounteredis althoughboth mercuryelectrodes
are keptunchargedby the vigorousdropping.

TheMechanismofthe "ZeroDroppingElectrode"

It remainsnowto explainhowdroppingmercurycanacquirethe potential
of the maximalinterfaoialtension.

This electrode,conaistingof a mercuryjet splittinginto numerousfine
dropsat the surfaceof the solution,representsa continuallyenormouslyin-
creasinginterface. The increaseof merourydropswecan imagineto ocour
in quickinstallments,each consistingin addingto theelectrode-surfacenew
unchargedmercurysurroundedby a newunorientatedandabsolutelymixed
up waterlayer.

Consequentlythe electrodechargeofthemercurywillgraduallydisappear
(juat as accordingto the originalHelmhoitz'sexplanation)and the adsorp-

FMtmdMoh"KapiMarchomie,"343(tÇM.)
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tion potential of thesolutionwillbe~annihilated. In thé !!m:t,the e!ootrode
potential w,of the droppingélectrodewillbe such,that its interfacialcom-
ponent will totaUyvanishandconsequentlythe value of willbe -<!in all surfaceinactivesolutions,or -~f in the caseofsurface-aetiveadsorp-
ttonstseeFig.z).

In thèse casesthe doping meroutyhas to be regardedas entirelyun-
charged,wherea88tationa!y!netcurywhenatthe maximumof its interfacial
tensionin solutions(thesameelectrodepotential~) is oharged,havingat thé
interfacemreality twodouMe-tayerpotentials(the ioniedoublelayerand
the surfacepotential),.whichcanceleaohotherproduciag =0.

The author's warmestthanksare dueto ProfeasorF. G. Donnanforhis
encouragementand suggestiveoriticiem.

Sucunaty
ï. From a reversibleprocessconaistingof energyterms concerningthe

ionizationofthe electrodevapour,thesolvationofiona,concentrationchange
~d.~n~~Qf electnc ohargss.oye~ & s!mpte ther-

modynamicformula ia deducedfor the electrodepotential of metalsand
metalloids.

2. This formula is verifiedfromnumericaldata, all the terms being
physicallydeterminable.

3. The contact E.M.F.of metalsis shownto constituteonlya small
fractionof the total E.M.F.ofgaivanicce~, the largestpart of theirenergy
beingdue to the ionisationandsubsequentsolvationofthe electrodeions.

4. The rôleofthe "eiectro-kinetic"potentialisdiscussedand itsetation
to thé so-called"absotutepotentials"defined.

Charles'~aMeM~y,
Prague.
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THE DIELECTMCCONSTANTOFLIQUIDPH08GENE ?
––––––

BYHEBMAN8CHLUNDTANDAMBRTF. 0. GBBMANN

Beckmannand Junker*,in a study of the ebuïtioscopyof phosgenesolu-

tione, hâve pointedout that phosgeneprobaMybelongsto the group of ~!j
sotventswhich, like benzène,possesslittle or no ionizingpower. This

oonotusionwas basedonthe observationtbat pho~eneconformato the rute

adheredto by themembersof this group,that certainorganioaoids,suchas

acetioand benzoio,are associatedto doublemoleculeswhendissolvedin it,
whiletheiranhydridesarenot. Gennannrecentlyfound,onthe otherhand,
that solutionsof aluminumchtoridein liquidphosgeneconductthe electric ~j!
current, thé aolventbeingdecomposedinto carbonmonoxideand chlorine

intheprocess*. He has measuredthe conduotivityofthèsesolutions,and

bas foundthat the ïnaximtMnconductivityianeartyonehundredthousand !j
ttme~thespecinccoï~a<~ivity"afthepure~~Mivvèt~t;a~rii1-hQiiëg~itm~ÿbë in=.r.

ferredthat phosgenéhardlybetongsto the c!assofnon-iomzingsolvents,but

rather to that ofweaklyionizingsolvents. ïn this conneotiona knowledge
of the dietectricconstantwaaof interest. But no measurementsof this

constant were available. Thwing'smethod' of calculatingthe die!ectric i~
constant did not fumisha solutionof the problem,for dependingon thé .j,.
interprétationmadeof its structure,Germann~bas pointedout that liquid

phosgenemay havea dielectrieconstantin thé neighborhoodof3.6or in the

neighborhoodof a~. jiij

E~eiJ.menM

Approximatelytwo hundredoubMcentimetersof technicalphosgene,as h')!

suppMedby EdgewoodArsenal,werepurifiedin an a!t-g!afsapparatusby ~ji~
a methodsimilarto that describedbyGermannandGagos~,the onlyessentiat

variationconsistingin theuseot a distillingtube in whicheffervescenteva- if
porationinstead of surfaceevaporationwas employedfor the fractionation

ofthesampte. Fiftyoubiccentimetersofpurephosgenewerethus obtained,
whosevaportensionat zeroremainedconstantat 557mm.duringdistillation. !:j

For the measurementsof the dielectrioconstant, Drude'smethod*with J
the modificationsmade by Schmidf was used. Four condenserbuJbs,
numberedt, <z,4and7,ofwhiehnumbersi and ahappenedto haveidentical i

capacitiea,were fiuedwith the purifiedphosgene. Two.otherbu!bswere
Stted withimpurephosgene,and the dietectricconstantmeasuredin order

Z.anon.Chem.SS,371(t907).
8c!ence,<t, 70(t92s).

'Z. physNE.Chem.t4,286(t89~).
<J.Phys.Chem.M,879(t9~).
J.Phys.Chem.M,965(!924).

"Z.physik.Chem.23,26?~897).
Amn.Phyaik.(4),9,9'9 (1902).

i
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to determinetheeffectofthe impuritiesusuallypresentin technicalphosgpne
aa preparedby the ChemicalWarfareService. It was found that the

dieleotrioconstantof thé pute and ofthe imputephosgenewasverynearly
thesame.

For the caMbrationof the condenserbulbe,thiophenefreebenzene,and
solutionsof epeciaHypurifiedacetonein benzenewereused,the dielectrio
constantsof whicharegivenbyDrudelforuseasstandards. Fivestandards
wereprepared,threehavingvatue~for thedieleotrioconstantbolowthat of

phosgene,and two above. These valueswereplotted againstthe bridge

readingsformaximumrésonance,andby interpolationofthebridgereadings
obtainedwiththefour samplesofpurephosgene,fourvaluesofthe dieïeotric
constantofliquidphosgeneat xa"ando"wereobtained. Eachbridgeread-

ingusedin the ourvesis the averageof ton concordantobservations,fiveby
eachof twoobservers.

-–T~ï 1

D.C.ofceU Colti Cettz2 Cell4 CeU?7
liquidat 22°

6.82 46.58 46.77 39.50 30.86

5.04 49.6o 49.~9 43.32 35.97

3.53 5Ï.65 51.65 47.48 4ï.~

a.94 5~.87 5~93 49.a8 43.86

~5 54.30 5436 5ï-5o 47.05
COCtt(22") 50.35 50.35 45.25 38.35
COC!i(o") 49 7~ 4962 44.05 3737COC!i(o") 49.ys 49.62 44.os 37.3?

Table records the values usedto deducethe die!eotncconstantof

phosgene,and willbe so!f-exp!aïMttory.

TableII oontatnsthe valuesforphosgeneas readfromthe ourves,dietec-
tnc constantvaluesplottedagainstscatereadings. j

'Loc.cit.

t~ T

BndgeReadiags

TABÏ,ElI

Dielectrie Constant ofLiquidPhosgene

Cet! M" o"

i 4.368 4.7p4

s 4.352 4.832

4 4.3ao 4760

7 4.3~ 4.6oo

Average 4.338 4.7~4
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The fourcottsshowretnarkaMeagreementmthevahïegivenforphosgene
at aa", buttheagreemontis muoh!esBgoodat o",beoausethé tubeshad to

betakenfMmth6cooMngbathaBdtmN8fen~totheapparatu8,wheretemp-
erature ohang~abeganto ooour. The temperaturecoaiHctentca!culated,

-0.4% perdegreeat 22",issuScienttyacourate,however,formostpurposes.

CoMhtsioa !i

The die!eotricconstantof liquidphosgenebasbeenfoundat ~2°C.to be

4.34±.02, andthétemperatureooeScient,-0.4% perdegree.

AcïmowÏedgnMnt
`

Our thanksare due to membersof the ChemicatWarfareServicefor

supplyinguswithUquidphosgenefor thisinvestigation. !t
,e

<7M<fer~<~~~MoM~t
<tt)J i!L

.<M!i~f! Mm'it~– .– .–
Co~~ntM.

o.
)'
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AT<'mtiM<MtPhya!catChem!s<)py. ~<M~&T'aator. ~sx~om. pp. ye!.J,
~M;Vo!?'09. WwyM-t D.y<ttt~VM<fa~CoMpeay,M~. jf~ce.M.OO. Thisis
a co-operaUveworkbecausein this way onecaoget a moreauthoritative présentationof thé.
dMferentnetdsand beeauseitis possibleto get the workdonemoterapidiybydistnbutingit.
The chaptersin the first volumeare: the atomic conceptof matter, by H. S.Taylor; the
energeticsoî chemicalchange.by H. S. Taylor; the gaseouastate of aggre){ation,by Otto
Maass; the soHdstate of aggrcgation,by Otto Maass; the liquid atate of aggregation,by
R. N. Pease; thermochemistry,by A. L. Marshat!; the tawsof dilutesolutions,by J. C. W

Fraser; homogeneousequilibria,by Graham Edgar; heterogeaeousequilibrium,by A. E.
Haï; the measurementof eieetncatenergy,by Q. A.Hulett; conductance,ionisation,and
ionicequilibria.,by J. R. Partingtoa.

Theohaptorain the secondvolumeare: thé eteotmehemistryofsolutions,by H. 8. Har-
ned olectrometriemethodsin aaa)y<M<dchemistry,by N.H. Funaan; reacëonvetocity in

homogeneottssystetas,by F. 0. Rice; reactionvelocityin heterogeneouBsystems.by H. 8.

Taylor, the quantum theory in physicat ehemistry~by Saut Dushman; the third law of

thermodynamies,and the catcu!ationof chemicatconstants,by W. H. Rodebush; photo-
~~°~by H\ S. T~ radiation m chemicat processes, by H. A. Taytor;

eoUoidatchemMtr)',byW/Â.Patnck;radtoehom&t~ by S. C. Lind.

Taylorconsiders,p. 54,that oxyhydrogengas is reactingstowtyau the time,and points
out, p. 66,that if onemillionmoleculesof hydrogenare reactingwithoxygenper secondm a
gas mixture,it willbe sixty millionyears beforethere is a volumecontractionof one oubio
centimeter.

Tayloranda few-not aU–of hisfeUowauthors mis~pe!tHetmhottz'snameconsistemt!y,

1

p. t:. It isnot olearfrom thé text just what the nrst tawofenergetics reaUyis,pp. 34,36, or

why it shouldaot be caMedthe &-stlaw of thermodynamics. If the calorieequats <t.t8iï

1.

Joules,then the jou!eequah)o.~ot caloriesand not 0.2423,p. 36.
MaassrejeotsLehmano'sviewtbat the substancesforming"liquid crystats"melt first

of all to formlarge aggregates,eaeh of which is a crystal, the disappearaneeof turbidity
beingaccountedfor by the mettingof thèse amall crystalsin tum at highertemperatures,

1

p. 32. "THsexpianationis in oppositionto the Hnetictheory conceptionofa liquid. The
liquidcrystabwouldhave to beenormousaggregatesinorderto givetheopticalphonomena

) observed. Yet, theseliquid crystalshave lowviscosity(whereastiquidswithlarge molecu-
1 lar weightshave verylarge viscosities),and their variationof molecularsurfaceenergywith

thé temperatureis imagreementwith this lowmolecularweight. In tact, the variation of

1 their physicalproperties,exceptfor thé rather sharp disappearaneeof turbidity,is eontinu-
J ous. In orderto correlatehistheoryof liquid crystalswiththé pfopertiesofordiharyMquids,
1 Lehmannwaswillingto abandonthe wholekinetictheoryof liquide. The reatexplanation

of liquidcrystab is given by thé regionalorientationof the moleculesof the liquid taking
placeina mannerdiecussedabove,an hypothesiswhiehwasput forwardfor thefirst time by
E.Bose."

Whena givenfilmof pahnitioacid, spread over a N/too HCI solution,is kept under a
constant forceof !.4 dynes and is heated, there is a sharp expansionbetween28"and 35*,

i foUowedby a amallsteady expansionabove 35~,p. t30. "Thé expansioncoemeientabove

1

thia temperaturecorrespondsin magnitudeto the thermalexpansioncoeaioientof a gas. A
changeof state evidentlyoccurred,anatogousto thé changeof solid to gas."

¡

Whenconsideringthe latent heat of a liquid, MiMsassumedthat the forceof attraction
variesas the inversesquare, p. !42. "In a récent paper, Edser bas criticMedthese déduc-
tionson the groundthat the variation of thé constant with thé temperaturewasneglected.
He pointsout that the inversesquareJawobvioustycannothotdand that théagreementob-
tainedby MiMswasdue to thé variation in motecu!arforceof attraction with the tempera-
turewMchjustcompemsatedfor théerrorinvotved inusingthe inversesquaretaw.Ed-

l

[
j'
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sershowsthat the surfacetensionisequal to the intrinsiopressuremuitipUedby thé diameter

of the moteeuteand a knownfunotionofn wheren is thépoworin théinversedistancelaw.

By usingthe knownvaluesof the surfacetension, the internaipressuregivonby the above

equation,and an approximatevalue for tho moteoMbrdiamoter, sixty-fivedifferentsub-

stances gavethemost probablevalue of ? as boingeight,so that thoattraction apparentty
variesas the inverseeighth power."

Maansacceptethe Ramsayand Shields formulaas givingmotecuJarwoightsof Mquids,

p. t2y. He refera to the abnormalhigher values of thé constant obtainedby Waldenand

others; but does notdisoassthem.

Poasesays,p. t7~, that "onereasonfor thé partial faMoreof the lawofDulongand Petit

liesin the arMtraty choicoof roomtemperatureas thé temperatureof comparison. Investi-

gationof thé changeof the heat oapaettywith températurehas revealedthat thialawlaaub-

ordinatedto a moregeneralonewhiohstates that atomioheat capacityat constant volume

increaseswith the température to a maximumvalue whiehMin the neighborhoodof eixde-

greesper caloriefor aHsubstances. This constant maximumbas alreadybeen reachedat

roomtemporatureby those substanceswhichobey the !awoî Dulongand Petit, and then

heat capaoitiesare nearly independentof the temperature at room temperature. Theheat

capacitiesof thoseother aubstaaceswhichdoviatefrom the laware stut inoreasingmoreor

!emrapidlywith the température and presumably will reacha maximumat muoh higher

températures. Thus, for example,the atomioheat capacityof diamondhaa rison te 5.45

~e'~<M per degree~t u~°& ï~ ï.&~orieape~degMe at~toem~emperat<<m."
A forwardreferenceto p. t !67wouldhave hetped the reader.

Peasewisheato substitute thewords"mesomorphieBtate"forthé tenu "liquid cryatab,"
Il

p. !7S' "MesomorpMosubstancesare obvMMMtynot oryetallinein thé ordinarysensé,nor

are they under an extenally appliedstress. To accountfor their bi-refringenceand there-

foretheir anMotropiccharaoter,it seemanecessaryto assumethat the moleculesof sucbsub-

stancesare not distributed at randomas in an ordinary nutd but in someregutar manner,
howeverprimitivethé arrangementmay be whencomparedto the arrangementof atomsin

crystaJs. This assumptionof moteouiarorientation is further borneout by the interesting
formewhiohliquid erystala assume. Perhaps the most extraordinaryof these are the so-

eaMedgradeddrops (~s ~M<«Mj~Mt~tw). Whena amallmassofethyt para-azoxybemMate,
for exemple,is fused on a oarefullycteanedgtassplate or a freaMy-cutdeavage surfaceof

mica,it doesnot wet thé surfacebut drawaup into a dropwhoseupper edgeis smoothand

perfect!yp!aneandwhoseedgesaregradodoffmtostep8. The drop appearstobebuutup
of a pileof planeswhich,when thé dropis touchod,gtideoverone anotheroasHyand recaU

thec!eavagep)aneof crystats. It appearsprobablethat thesepbmesareofmoleculardimen-

sionsin thickness(about 5~). Their edgesare made visibleunder the microacopeby the

faotthat they are terminated byohainsofvery finedrootetswhiohare bi-refringent,"p. t76.

It isa pity to make thé uaquatinedstatement, p. t69, that "of twopolymorphiomodifi-

cationa,that whichis metaataNoin the meltingpoint regionbas thé lowermettingpoint."
Thisis not necessaritytrue in casethero are two modificationsin tho me!t.

Marshall bas some very interesting pages on the heats of adsorption, pp. 220.223.
Ï~ser deSnesa solution,p. 232,as a one-phasesystem consistingof twoormoremolecular

speeiesnot transformableone into thé other. This of couMemakesmixturesof gases gase-
oussolutions. The chiefdiCBouttywith thedefinitionis inthe applicationof it in thesodays
of colloidchemistry. Unfortunately, ïtazer doesaot giveus any ctueas to howwe BKte

recognizea one-phasesystem. That can hardiybe hdd upagainst himbecausenobodybas

adeSnitecriterionasyet. On the otherhandwemayhold it upagainst Frazer that he cites

Ostwatd'swhirUgigproof without comment,p. 230, and tbat he implies,p. 275, that van't

HoCwashazyas to the volumetermin the osmoticpressureformula. The Donnanequilib-
riumis treated at conaderabtolength, pp. 283~90.

Edgar introducesus to the mass!aw,p. 292 but pointsout, p. 209,that "for manypur-

posesit is convenientto considerthe questionof equilibriumin chemicalreactionsfromthe

standpointof tho 'aotivitiea'of the reaetingspeoies." This is true enough; but thé reviewer

stiBfeebtbat the activity is meretythe Sgurewhichonebasto substitute forthe experimen-
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fat oneinordertomake the equationcorneout right. Thereis a goodtable for the ammonia
equiMbrium,p. 334, and attention Mdrawn to the tact that the equilibriumconstants for
the ester formationare not the sa<nefor the liquidand thegaseousphases,p. 338. It might
wellbave beenadded that onewouldget a third equilibriumconstant in case twoliquid
tayeMwerefohned. ThepecuUaritiesofthedistribMtionofsitverpercMoratebetweenwator
and benzene.waterand toluene,and waterandaaitinearediscuased,p. 358; but there is no
explanationfor the phenomena. Whena smaltamountofsitverporoMorateis added, thé
salt passeswhollyinto the water in the nrat two casesand whollyinto the aniline in the
third case. Theword "isopteth",p. 400,for a Mneof equalconcentrations,wasnewto thé
reviewer. Edgar doesnot believein the constancyof the solubilityproduot, p. 4S9-

Hutetthaa a short chapter,pp. 469-483,on the meaMtementofe!ectneatone)~y. He,
ofcourea,favoramakingthe voltand the ohmthé primaryunits,and theampèrethé derived
unit. Someday this wiUbe done; but e!eotr!oatcongfeMeameet MMomand aot stowty.

Partington haaa at&tement,p. 487,whichis quite thnttingif true, that "somemtphides
condtMtmetaNoaMyandotheneleotrotytMaMy.bothsotidandtntheatateoffumon." The
reviewerfeaM,however,that Partington doesnot mean to say that Mmefused sutpMdes
conductmetanicaUy. ïtMiaterestingtoread,p.4<)6,that"themauencoofanaddedmetat
on thé conductivityof a liquidmetat is quite independentof the conductivityof thé added
metal. Thedeterminingfactor seemsto be tendencyto compoundformation. Theatkati
metals,havinga atrong tendenoyto combination,alwayslowerthe conductivityof a liquid

Diê1atSlÍüWï»thêrï'ïû8¡fÕiIÕWêri~
"E!eotro!yNaofeotationsoflithiumcarbideinmoltenlithiumhydride!eadato separation

of carbon at the anode,whenceit is concludedthat the carbideis ionized. Nitrides of al-
kaline earth metalsin thé conespondinghydridesas fusedsolvantsappear to be ahai!ar!y
ionized",p. 504-

Partington adopta the German speumgof cathode,p. 505,and not Fataday's. This
error innowahnost univeMatin England.

Hamed foUewaI~wis veryohMdym hisdata one1ectromotiveforces,making useof ac-
tivity coemieient~,p. 794,and eonaidenaf:the zinoelectrodeas positive,p. 798. Mcat of us
usedto do this; but it wouldbave beenbotter at leastto haveindicatedthat thia had been
given up oCiciaMyin Engtandand in Gennany. Referenceis made,p. 8t3, to the faot that
an attemating ourrent saperimposedon a direct ourrentlowersthe overvo!tag:e;but both
overvoltageand pasaivityare consideredaa wnsotvedtheoreticatprobtema,p. 8M.

"The precedingbrief discussionof the phenomenaofovervoltageand passivity has in-
dicated that, upt~ the present time,explanationsofthe causeof thesebehavioreare divided
prinoipallyioto twodistinct types. Thenrst attribates the causeto the formationofehenM-
cal substanceson the electrodes. In suohcasesas the anodicpassivityoflead, this point of
viewseemsto be unquestionaMyvatid; but, in auchcasesaa the anodiopassivity of iron,
the presenceofan unstablecompoundcannotberegardedaseatabtished. The secondtheory
takes thesephanomenato be examptesof irreversiMeprocesses,to dependon unataMephy-
sicatatateaprodueedby dectrotyais,and to beexp!ainedintermsofthe vetooitieaand cataly-
tic acceterationorretardationofthe etectrotyticprocessesinvolved. Sucha theory, although
based on assumptionaregardingthe innermechanismof the processeswhiohmust be re-
garded as bighlyconjectural,has beenshownby Smits to be consistentwith the laws of
thermodynamics."

Ricedoesnot approveof the AM'heniuame~odofaeeountingfor the changeof reaotion
vetocity by postuiatine thé existenceof an active and an inactive fom, p. 901. "Severa!
objections to thia hypothesisare immediatelyapparent; the assumptionthat the catatyst
inereasesthe rate of,a reaotionby shiftingthe equilibriumbetweenthe active and inactive
moteeuïesiscontrarytooneof the conceptmnsofcatatyticactivity,whichis that a catalyst
doesnot affecttheequilibriumpointofa réactionindilutesolution; further, the aseumption
that substanceslike cane augar,ethy! acétate, etc., exist in two form in solution is very
arttBeia!and iswithout experimentalsupport; indeed,whenconsideringmultunoleoutarre-
actions we have nothing to guideus whensetectiagthe reactant whiehia supposedto be

-présent in twoform. For thé MactionbetwoencanesugarandwatercatatyzedbyhydMgeM
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ion,wemight selectany onoof thé tbreoentities takingpart in thé réactionand by sayins

that it waapresentin twoforma,active and Inactive,wecoulddeducethé Arrheniusempiri-

ca!equation; therewoutdperhapsbe somejustificationforsayingthat the waterexista in

twoforma,activeand passive,for tiquidwaterisordinaritysuppowdto boa mixtureofsim~

ple water moleeulesand variouspotymers; we might thereforepostulate that thé simple

watermo!eouteaareprésentin veryminuteconcentrationandare the activemoieeutesin thé

hydrolysis. Thiswoutdaccountfor thé hightomporaturecoefficlentaof hydrolyticréactions

but it wouldatso followon thé basisof thia hypothesisthat all hydmtytie réactions woutd

have the same temperaturecoemcient; sincethis is not thé casewocannot dérivethé em-

piricalArrheniusequationby postuiatingthat thé waterMpresent in twofornm. The re-

mainingpOMibiMtythat the hydrogenton existain twofonns willbe considerodlater.

"The Arrheniushypotheaisean hardly he regardedaa anythingmore than an ad hocex-

planationof the difficulty; fromitwecanconetudo that eaehehemica!reactionbas a unique

temperature eoemcientdependingon the heat of activationof the active moleculesof the ?

subatrate but there doesnot seemto be any wayofdevelopingthé hypothesisaothat it ean

be tested." ?

Ricois assuminf!here tbat the active form Man ordinarychemicatsubstance. Most of

hisobjectionsvaniehif we MIpwBaty'aleadand considerthéactiveformasdueto thé open-

ingof the fieldsof force. TheexperimentsofVanî~ameand Edgaron the rate ofréactionof

:me<~ withiodmèjttissotvedm~potaa~um~iodide) p. 94S,~
tence of a diffusionlayerin this case. The workof Naokenon the rate of growthof cryatat

facea,p.950,waanewtothereviewer. VeryinterestingalsoMthé discussion,p. 07~,of thé

rateofsMMimationofamattaphereaofiodine. Théworkof Knudson,Wood,and Langmuir

on the velocity of condensationia given, p. 976,and Iredato'awork on the adsorption of

methylacetate vaporon mercury,p, !oot.

Duahmanaays, p. toos, that "our wholeconceptionofatomiostructure, of the mechaa*

ismof ohemica1and physicatreaotion ofthesignincanceofthotawsofthennodynamMS–
all our previousideason theseaubjectahavebeencompletelyrevolutlonizedthroughthe ap-

plieationof the quantumtheory. Indeed,just as in thopast wehave had in the history of

chemistrythe periodof the pMegistontheory,that ofthe duaMatiohypothesisand soforth,

so thé historianof the future wDtundoubtedlybejustinedin deaignatingthe presentas thé i

poriodof thé quantum theory." <

Dushmanclosesthe chapter, p. t t~o,by saying: "Bohr'atheory bas beenextended to

the explanationof bandapectrain terms of quantizedmolecularrotations. It may, in the

near future, even be possiMeto treat chenucatreactionsas transitions betweenstationary
states deSnedby certainquantumnumbersand energylevels.The vtewBinitiatedby Bohr

have affeotedfundamentallyall our previousideasonatomiestructure and radiation phe-
nomena. But this is onlya beginningand there isstittwith us the wholefield ofohemical

phenomenain whichthere is plentyof scopeforthe extensionof the sameconceptiona,and

theresut~acMevedinthismannerwiMnodoubtbejustaswonderfutandepoeh-makingas
thoseaireadyaecomp!iahedin thé above-mentionednetdaof investigation."

If the reviewerunderstandsthe situation rightly,thé chemisthas alwaysplayed with

quanta, thoughho didnot ca!lthem that. Theuseoftheequivatentweightandoftheion
basmeanta diseontlnuousabsorptionor émissionofenergy,thoughwithout theaasumption

ofresonators.itistnto. Asfor energylevelathat basbeona common-ptacetothe chemist

eversineeit wasshownthat the etectromotiveforcewasa measureof the chemicalamaity.
Itistrue that the chemistdidnot expressenergyievetsin tennsoforbits; but that doeanot

seemabsolutelyemntial.

RodebushhaawnttenanadmiraMeohapteronthethirdiawofthermodynamics. The

reviewerwas especiaNyinterested in the paragraphaon the heat capacitiesofsupercooted

Mquids,p. t !4~; in the heat capacityourvesfor metab,p. t t~g; in the decompositiondata

for nitrates and carbonates,p. n63; and in the relative heat capacities of graphite and

diamond,p. n66. Onthis !ast pageRodebushsays that "the third law te!tsus that endo-

thermic compoundsare unstabte at low températures; but thé commonbaliefthat endo-

thermiocompoMndsareetaMeathightemperatUMsisMareeiymorethanasupeKtition.The
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importantfaetor is ACpformationand, even if it be positive,the eompound will probably
ceaaotobostaMedue toother réactions. In the sun, for instance,notonty do ntotecu!esdis.
eociateinto atoms but atoms diesociateinto eteetrons. Our generalisationsin regard to

epecMcheataassumethat theyapproaeh the Dulong-Petitvalueas a UtnitatMghtempem.
tûtes; buttMsison!ytrue for a short température interval. At sttll higher tamperaturea
the amplitudesof vibrationofthe atomsbecomeso great that the motion ceaaesto be sim-

ple harmonie,and dismoiationanatogeusto evaporation takesptace."
"Whena metal Mheated to a suSicienttyhigh température, otectrons are emitted !n a

mannerthat appeamexaotlyanalogous,from tho standpoint of the Maotto theory, to thé

evaporationofmoleculesfromthe surfaceof a solid. There appearsto be a deBniteheat of
evaporationanda defirùto vaporpressureof e1ecttonswhichincreaseswitbthe temperature
accordmgto the weM'knownthennodyMmio!awa. Laue haeshown that, under auitaMe

conditions,the awarmof electronsemittedmay be treated as gas," p. 1192.
Tayiorbas written a goodchapteron photoohemistry; but the quantitative aide over-

baianeesthe qualitativeone toomuohfor the reviewer'ataste. Einatein's law of thé photo-
ehomi<'atequiv&)enti8Yeryunportaat,p.t2io;butoneehoutdbegmwithdepo!anzem.The
reviewerwasintereatedin thé statement,p. ï2t:, that ahort wave4engthlight producesboth

ionizationandozonizationofoxygen,but that the two phenomenaare independent. Weigert
showed,p. t339, "that phosgene,whichia a cotortessgas atMorbingin the ultraviolet only,

canbedecomposedphotochemieaUybyvisiNeNghtwhemcMorineisaddedtothophoagene.
.Th~jsMoi~ab~rba~HueUght.and~~

phosgene,bringingabout its décomposition. Weigertshowedthat thia photo-eensitMation
isquite general phonomenonin tbat the décompositionof ozonecaobemadesonsiti~e in
the visiblerégion byadditionof cMonneor bromine,the combinationof hydrogenand oxy-
gen andofMMphurdioxideand oxygenean be sensitizedto visiblelight by eNorine."

Patrickdonnessolutionscontainingpartictestarger than singlemoteeuteaor iona as col-
loidalsolutions,p. 1277. He proposesto givea disouasionof the theoreticat aspects of col-
loidalehemistry. By a theoreticattreatment he means the correlationof as many of the
facta of descriptivecoMoidatchemistryas possiblewith a fewfundamental amumptions,
p. 1278,developingthe theoryofcoNoidsaroundthé postulatesof moiecutarattraction and
mo!ecu)arkineties,p. 1284. To what extent ho sueceedsin doing this will be left to the
reader.

Thereis one place, however,wherethe reviewe)- WMhesthat a little more detail could
havebeengiven. Patrick accountaforthe red color ofcertaingoldsolsby saying.that there
ia a strongabsorptionband in the green,p. t307. It wouldhave been ehorter and just as

helpfultohavesaid that theyare redbecausethey are red. Whatone wants ta knowie why
finelydividedpartiolesof goldshouldabsorb green strongly, when green is the eotor for
whichn)assivegoldia most transparent.

PmfesmrTaylor haadone a goodpieeeof workin getting this book written. It should
be veryhelpful to atudenta. The reviewerwould not have ob~ectedto a somewhat !ess
mathemattcaltMatment; but he Meognizesthat he Ma hopelessextremist on this point.
This bookis certainlyexacttywhat manypeoplewant and that is, after aU,what thé editor
was tryingto furnish.

WtM~ D. BaH<9~<

PhotogmphyaaaSeiamtNeÏmpiememt. ByC~e~aN.C<6MMeKJo<AeM.~X~<M.
pp. MH+A~. JVmoFor~ D. Va~ W<M<rawfCompaq, M~. PW< ~.00. The objeot of
this bookis to bring together in accesMNoform the methodsof photographie technique
developedby experts-inastronomy,Mrveying,aeronauticalobservation,microMopy,metat-
turgy,engineering,physics,and other apheresof reaeareh. The chapters are: the bistory
ofphotography,byC.R.Gibson; thee!ementaryopticsofphotography,by8.B. Sheppard;
photographieoptica,by A. E. Com-ady;the theoryof photographieproceMeaand methods,
by S.E. Sheppard; astronomica!phoiographyby C. R. ï~videon; application of photog-
raphyinphyaica,by H. Moss; photographyin the engineeringand mota!hHgicalindustries,
by J. H. G. Monypenny;phototniorography,byG: H. Redman; photographiesurveying,
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aeroofmtieat photogntphy, by F. C. V. Lawa; colour photo~.

photography appUcd to puntiog, by W. B. Bishop; thé teoh.

r.vr., i,rvv.aaa Jvs

by H. S. L. Winterbottom, aeronautteatphotography,by F. C. V. Laws; cotourphotog.
raphy,by W. L. F. Wasten; photographyappUedto printing, by W. B. Bishop; the teoh-
nioaof kinematography,by A. 8. Newman; the camera as witness and detective, by
W.M.Webh. ;[[

Surprise isexpressedbyGibson,p. t9, that Wedgwoodand Davydid not suceeedin
waahingout the tmehangedsitversattand thereby.nxing thé image. Asamatteroffact

they tried to, p. 14; but werenot ableto washout aUthé sllvornitrate in spite of ite so!u- h
bility. This was evidontlydue to the adsorptionof sitvornitrate by the matonat.

Underphotographieoptics,p. g!, it willbe nowato most peoptethat "the natural aea
horizonis not straight; it has theourvatm-eofthé earth, and from a highviewpoint thiaif)

oxtremelyobviousevento the unaidedeye."
Onthé nextpage,p. 53,weroadthat, "to seourethé conventionaland pteasingrepreaon- H'[,

tationof buildingsand tall natural objecta,the sensitiveplate muâtbe in anaccuratety ver- j*
tioalpositionand not tilted. Jn portraitswoassumethat they representthé originalas aean h
froma distanceof ten feetormore; theunnaturaiappearaneeresuttawhenthetensiBoiaced Il;
withinaîewfeetorovonteMofthevicttm. Themisleadmgetfeetofphotographeofateamer.

interiorsis dueto the useof wide-anglelenses;thopictureftproducedbypainteraandartMto j! Il;
hardtyeverembracean angleofmorethan 300or 40°,and accuatomus to viewingpicturea i!
froma distanceyieldinga anbtensenotexceedingthat angle. For that reason photographs !)
covoringa much larger ang!enevergivea correct impression. As most peoplecannot see

Ii.
.c~y.objMtSjat&dta~Mlssthanj~t.o~

wi~alensotafocaUengthbetowthMNnnMnumcannotbeviewedfromthepMperdiBtance, i~
and thereforenever lookright until theyare onlargedor magnifiedoptioally. That is the

heavypenattyattàchedtoanapsho~takenbysmaM cameras. ïtwiNthusbe Monthat thé )j
unsatMaetorytypes of photographe,Tvhoseperspeetiveie usuaUycondemned,are due to i t
oNencesagainatweB~stabtiahcdandthorougMyjuatinaMeartiBticconventiona;the proper )!
applicationof these conventionsnaturallyis left to the user of photographietenees. Thé

doaignercan onty render thé petspec~vogeometricaUycorreet aecordingto the etitena de- il
dneedabove; whenhe deaignsa wide-angletens,he knowsperfeettywelltbat the vaat ma-

jority of the images(they can raretybecalledpieturest) producedby them wiUbe carica.
turesof the originalaubjeots,but hebas to meet a demandand doeahis best."

8heppard'atheoryofnpenmgtheemt<taion,p.!3!,i8that"thechieffunctionofripening, i
whichmayabo be oneotedwithammomaat lowtempératures (ammoniabeinga solventfor
aitverhalide),is probablyto eneot a combinedprocès of partial reerystaUizationand in- jj
cipientreduotionof the SMverhaUdetocolloidalanver, in sucha wayas to aecurea suitabte !j
diapemionofeoUoideiiverinthe silver halidegrain." Ii

"The MBeofShnain the air, upto theprésent,hasbeentimited. The maindevetopment J!
ofaeria!photographyhavingtaken placeunderwarconditions,thé exigenciesof the Service ¡
werenecessaraythe n)-stconsidération.The introductionof the F-type caméra, as atready C
stated, providedthe initial attempt to usethé filmin the Britiah Air Service,but was far
fromsuecesaful.Underthé conditionsruung,the averagerisk of failure couldnot betaken. :!),j
Fora time,attempta to usefilmhad to becartaited,but in !0ï8 there wasagain a tendenoy
to revert to it. The filmwasnot usedto any gréât extent either by the Alliesor their ad- il

versaries,although both~ides tried hard.toproduoean emeient filmcaméra. Not merety
are there mechanica!dimcultieswhenusingntm camenM,but-it cannot be said that there t Í

existaanemuMononmmbaseequattothatongiass. WhuBtitMadmittedthatmtheair 1:
theBhnhasmanyadvantages.thesearequiteoutweighedbythemanydimouttiesinhand- y

t
lingmaterialof thia nature in development. Given the necessarytime for research, both y`
with regardto the emuMonand the methodaof mechanicaUydevelopingand drying, the

7`

filmwNeventuaMytalMitephtcein aerialphotography."p. 422. >

"I~htnïters, whenusedinconjunctionwithpanchromaticplates foraerial photography,
arenot primarityiatendedforcolourcorrectionpurposes; that the coloursare correotedby
theiruseispuretyincidentat. Withmanyof the useato whiehnttersareput in otherctasses ¡
of photographywe are not concerned-hhre.When taking photographefrom the air, the ¡
specMproblemwbichpresenteitsetfis to find.thebest methodof eliminatingthé eCeetsof i

5
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haseon thephotographieplate, without at the sametimounduly increasingthé durationof
the exposure. ïn takingphotographsthrough this ha:e (or water vapeur in suspension),
ona panehromatiephtte,withouta filter, the resuttsinvariablylaoketeamess,contrast,and
deSnition. Tho sotecauseof this is the ehonucfdactionof theapeciatiyactive ultra-violet,
vMet.andMuerays.whioharescatteredfoagreaterextentbythehazethanrayswhtohare
ohemicaUyactive.

"AMplatesare moresensitiveto thé raysin the blueend of thé speotrum. Thereforethe
eCoctoa thé plate is that the moreactive raya from thebase make a greater impMssionon
the plate thanthe teesactive,i.e., the green.yeuowaadred. ItmustahobeMmombeted
that thé onlyimagewhichthe blue raya are conveyin~is a veHof fog. Obvious!y,then,a
meansmustbeprovidedto restrainthe action of the morechemicaUyaotiveraye,and allow

therenmMtdertopaMunohecked,therebyad)uBting,aamaybeneceseary,theaetiniopowor
of aUthéootoKthroughouttheapeetrumin their actionon thé plate," p. 424. This is doae

byputtiBgioared6!teror–BpeakingmoMaecurate!y–a<UterwhichcMt<OMta!aMeM~
tion of the blue.

The reviewerdid not knowthat "a modiBedformof Naah-powderia recommendedby
MM. Lumièreand Seyewetz,perchlorateof potassiumbeingsubatituted for the usuaiper-
chlorate. Thelight p)roduee<iis richerin actinie rayaandthe mixture ismfer imuse," p. ~8.

ïn the chapter on the teehniMof Mnemàtography,p. 489,we read that Ilearlycameras

.` weMquitesimptecomparedwithihosenowiagénérâtMe. The moderncamerawmoperate
~amIntheoppoatëQtrëctionbyturnin~~ hiïiâtë6àëkwâfdii;TIi'smÕvemëüt"wasar"

firstonlyusedfor makingtriokpioturesin whichaUmotiomappeared in their reveneorder
whenthrownon the soreen,but it is nowan indispemaMeitem, and Mused in conjunotion
withthe fademechaninnand fordoubleexposures. Coumtemwhich indicate thenumberof
feetof filmwhichbasbeenexposedwerein mostcameras,but the camerastoday havequite
elaborateindicatorabywhiohan individualpiotureintheseriea canbe broaghtoppositethe
!emif desired,no mattér howmaay times the Bhnmayhavebeen run through the mechan-
ismor 'revetsed*.Double,triple,and sometimesquadrupleexpoauMSare made on thé same
filmin the productionof tricke, visions,and other efteota. Another comparativetyMeent
additionto the cameraia thé 'fade' meehanism. This,whenset in action, causesone of thé
shutter disesto rotate aîowtyin relation to the other,so that the aporture in thé shutter
dosess!owlytut no light is admitted to the film. Thisbas the effect of exposingeaohsuc-
cessivepiotureto a tessextenttiUno tightatrikes thé Bhn. Thee~ectknownaaa'fadeout'
Mthuaproduced. Theoppositeaction–startingwith thé shutter closed–produoeaa'fade
in', and a eombinationof the twoactiom oausesthe appearance,nowso muoh used,ofone

picturefadingawayandanothertakingitaptace,aaintheweM-knowndisso!vingviews."
If

"In thecameraontyone-hatf(generaUysomewhat!ess)of the movementof an objectM
recordedbecausethe shutter obtiteratesthe remainderof the movement. In thé caseof a
smaNobjeotmovingaernssthe picture at a highapeed,no distinct renderingwillbe found
onthedevetopednegative. ThedistancemovedduringeaehexposuMwiUbereptesentedby
a blur, the lengthof whichwiUbe equaito thé amountof space passed through by thé ob-
jeot in about ï/~a ofa second. As the objeot moveswhilethe shutter acte, the blur on the
succeedingpicture wiMbe aeparatedfrom the previousposition by a blank space. When
projected,a seriesof blurs,eachseparated by a spaee fmmthe next one, willappearon the
screen. A8yingbird or a tennis bail is varyinadequatelyreproduced.Itmightbesuppesed
that so poora recordofthe originalcouldnot givesatisfaction,but as the eye viewasucha

subiecthtnatUMitcaoaotdisdnguMhdetaus.norcanithopetodosoonthescreen. Aathe
eyefoHowathe apparentmovementof the object, thes~onger part of théblurred images-
the middteportions–impressthemse!veson thé retina,and more or tessromainand bridge
overthéepaces,and toan extent givethe impressionofcontinuity The longer the shutter
remainsopencomparedwith its obliteration poriod,thélonger in proportionwiUthé NufS
beand theshorter the spaces,and viceversa. ït ia ddobtM whother any advantagewould
begainedbyincreasingthe timeof exposureto morethanha!f. If the blurs couldbe made
to joinoneanother, owingto the persistenceof vision,the appearance onthe scMenwould

bethatofaMurmoMproaouneedandtongermpropottion.
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"In thé first days,movementsof persons and.thinga were renderedon thé soreenin a X
jerky manner.Thiswaagreatiyduetoafalsoidea–adesireonthepartoîthophotographer S
tosecutesharppictures. Inordertodothisheredueedtheopeningofhisshutterandre. ?

cordedtessthanone-fourthofthetotatmovementoftheobjeot. Onpro)eetingthepicture,
sayotamovingbaUsophotographed.theappearaneeonthoBcreenwoutdnotBimutatetho
movementofonebatt but présenta string of baUs,oachonostationary, the first and last of
the sériesfaint, andthe middleoneweUdenned. The last ofthe sérieswoulddisappearand ?

othersappearintront.eaohbecomingstrongorandfadingineuccossion. Withetrongeon-
traatperhapooMttoeightimagesoouldbe seenat a time. Animageof a quick-movinglimb ?

appearedasifthoownerwastemporariiyauppMedwithtwoormoro.andthewheoisofvehi-
êtesrevotvedin thé wrongdirectionor not at aU,as otten as not.

"Animatedpicturesfor a long time were muohmarred by Hieker; the t6 per second
flashesof light werepainfullyovident. Many déviéesweretried witbthé idea of euringthe
defect. It haebeen foundthat the eye cannot appreoiate the intermittence of light and
darkness,providedthe ehattgeatakeptaceat a greater rate than about40per second. By
putting twoextrabladeson the projectorahutter 48obliterationstake placein onesecond,
and to the eyethé light appears quite continuouB. Onething, however,laof great impor-
tance–thé obMterationemust beofequaHength.andquiteequaNyspaced; if not, a certain
amountofniokerwiMbeevideut. Thethree-bIadedshMtterctttsoCjuataboutone-hatfthe

%&~hJ)!ade~nga~~ one-aixtbof .a oirole;.,the,ohafige ~J
utueovert/MOMasecondtWhueoneoîtheMadesiapassing. Thelos8o{!ightMcertainty

great, and has to be oade up by increaseofeiectriopower," p. soo
WilderD. BancroftW~tMo-D.Boa<a-<~

VatColoura. B~Jece~ttF.y&«rpe<mdC'.J'C.fwe.M.~X~<Pp.~+~. London
and New York:L<~m«tM,C~eeHand Co., MjgS Pr(ce~~0. In the prefacethe author
saya: "Whatoverthe truenature ofdyeingmay be,whether,or no, it haaa definitephysicat
basieand involvessomequantitative TeiationaMpbetweenfibreand dye, it is certainthat
mereabsorption,adsorption,or sorptionof a dye base by the fibre, suohas, for example,
takes piace whonwoolia colouredin a bath containing the hydroohiorideof rosaniline,
leadsto an effect,whioh,from thé point of view of fastness and atabitity, leavesmuch to
be desired. <

"In reai'ty the fibreie, inauchoircuBMtances,atained by the dye, and like att stained
materiatwiMreadiiypartwithitaataia. Inotherwordsthedyeianotfastandthefabric,
therefore,ummitedto meetthe conditionsto whicha dyedfabriousuattyhasto besubjeeted.

"It has longbeenrecognisedthat thé only way in which fast colourscan be imparted
to fabricsis to causethé actual eolouredcompoundto be formedwithin the fibreof the
fabrio, that is to say, by bringingabout within the fibre thé chenueat reaotionby whieh
the dyeis formed. There are, at the present time, manywaysknownbywhiehthiscan be
done. For example,a largenumberofazo-dyestufracan be diazotisedon thé fibre,and the
diazoniMmsaltethusproducedcan be made to combinewith other componentathus leading
to the productionofnewazo~iyes withinthé fibre. Manydyestuffa combinewithmetaHic
salts and can bestabitised on the fibre by after-treatment with these substances. Others
form definitecompoundswith, for example,fonnaMehyde,and can be fixedon the fibre
by thé aid of this reagent. Again,the membersof one of thé most important and fastest
seriesofcoÏouringmatterB–thémordantcolours--dependentirdy for their valueas cotours
on the propertythey possessof forming"lakes" with metatMchydroxides.

"StHi,the art ofdyeing,whieh is certainly oneof the most ancient of the arts, did not
await the advent of the chemistbut arose by trial and error. The ancientenquirerwould
findto bis hand many eotouredsubstances andbis desirewouldbe to impart thesecoloura
to ~ther materiai,and possiMyto himself, at wiH. He would find that some servedhie
pmpoaeand that othersdid not. That some wouldimpart colour,which,howeverfaded
rapidlyor couldbe washedaway, wMIstothera gave stable colourswhichsurvivedall the
weatheringto whichthey weretmbjeeted. Thé eotoursho wouldfind suitaNewerecotoars
belongingto thé vat séries,and by uaingthem he wasdiscoveringthe processby whiehthé
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faat~t and most Mrvieeabteeoloursof thé présent day are imparted to the animal, vege-aMe.and~.iatab~.

ïtistruethatthean.ientmetho<bwe~hap.ha~andS!e
to givevariableres~ibut the procès by which,for examp!<),thé Hindudyors usodindigo
~tM.~durX
Mne.MNxedonthenbreatthepKMntday. ForthèvatdyeiaasubstanoeiaBotuNeinatt air
~y~~tionand.mth.af.rmJacauMdto.nter
the Nbrefromthe dye-bath. Reoxidationby the oxygenof the air is then atoneneceaary r~toreproducetheonginfttcotoMrwithinthenbM.

"cuecetattry

"Ïn the modern vat, roduotionMachievedby chemicaimeana under wetMeSned and
w~und~toodconditioM, but th. MNontdyeKfoundth8~r<~ue.ng medium to hand
within, for exMB~, their 'gMeningweed', and it wasonly .ecMSMyto s~p thoir fabricsm the mixture and then to exposethem to thé air.

t".t<rt.w<e8

"lNd~o,by far thé moat important and vatuablecolouringmatter thé worldhaaknown,
WM.uptothectoamgyeaMofthetMtcentury.thesokMpKM~tiveofthevatMriMof
oolouringm.tteraofcommer.M importance. The determi!Mt<omof the constitutionof thi.

aub~nwKveatedthestruot~oawhichthepropertyofwtdyeingwasbased.mdthe

..tuh.n.tth.pr.Mem.f,ts~~ted,mtheaMtinBt.n.e.totheprepa~ ofsynthe-
ti.~cguesofmdtg.havmgdtffeMntshadeaofcot.arbutMmUMproperties. Later, the
productionof new types of compounds,notably from MthMquinone,placed the vat dyesb~°~~ tho fastest, ~t

brHttant,Mdmo~va!uabbof~ttheeotoMnBgmattem. '0_- .oo.cThe Mbject is treated under four heads: indigoidvat dyes; aothmqutncne; miMet.
hmeousvatdyes;pMpM&t!.M. 'nMvohtmeMchioayBtraight.t~~ucchemiatryandtheK-
fore.funporta.eetothephyMM!chemiatoftcdaym<dntyMareferenceb<Mk. Thechapteron Tyrian purp!e Minteresting,however; though one wisheathat the author had hazarded
someguessM tothe effectof sunlight in developingthé color. The ohapter on naturat
indigoMgoodand the revieworwas interested to team, in the chapter ott Byathet:cindigo,thatVMNd.umoxideMsupen~din(!mercuricsulphate in thé oxidationof napbthalene.

"Until the beghuu~of the présent century indigo remainedthe only knownvat cololU'ofany commercial extreme indigoand of many of the colourspro.
duced bythe vat proeeœ,toward. Ught.and in the variouavMmitudMwhicha dyed fabnc
maybe eaUedupon to undergo in daily use, natm-aNyconstituteda atrong incentive to-wardsresearch witha viewto thé productionof other substanceshavingSMMtarproperties
ttesearcheawththjsobtectpMeeededinthKemamdirecttom. InthenMtptaceendeavoUMweremadeto prepare derivativesof indigoand in toot the fimtcommerciallyvaluablesub-
sh~of thN elm, namely 57=S'tetra.Moromdigo, was ph~edon the market by the
Ba<bs.h.AmU..Md8oda~-abr&.

Thes~ondMneofMsearchhadforitsgoattheprodu~tMnof analoguesof indigoha~mga differentcarbon sketetonfromindigoitselfbut a similaror at any rate aatrictty analogouachromophorioresidue. The 6Mt signal auMessin thia
field wasthe productiono( thioindigoby P. Friedlânderin too6. The third main objectivewas the preparationof vat dyes simihu-to indigoin the pMpertieawhiohrender that sub-stance of auch great commeroialvalue but pONMsingaot onlya differentcarbon skekton
butatsoanentNetydt<feMnt,chtomoph<M-icKNdue.Theersttwombatanceaofthisctassto be prepared were indanthrene and BavamthMne,whiohwere produced in toot by R

Bohnandp!acedonthemarketbytheBadiMheAmim-andSoda.Fabnkmthe.ame~

'AH~eo~nB~contamaredadMecarbonytgMup.andtheMdueiMecarbonyi
~i~hraqui.one
nac~.ïnfa~.mdanthmBe and n&vanthrenemaybe regarded as the parents (ia the t
h,ator~ae~)ofthec!a6sofvatcotomsderivedfMmanth~uinoM,a. member-
stup of whiohin nowso large that it may be said to conatitutethe most important seriesof
colouraat present

avMtabte.AhnostewryimagiaaMeshadeiarepresented.

m~M~~m tact manyof them are faster than indigo itee!f. Consideredas organiosubstancestheyareamongst the most stable known, indanthrene for examplesurvivinga temperature of
~70 in the presenceof air.
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"There is one noteworthydifférencebetweenvat oolouraof the indigoctass and those
derivedfrom anthraquinone;for whilet thé vats formedby reduoingindigoanaloguesare
either ootourtessor oa!y tttighttyootoured,the reduction produotsof the anthraquinone
dyes are tbemsetvesstfo~y cdouted substances eubstantive to cotton in aikatine sotu-
~on,"p.t7.).

Thé reviewerwasatso interestedin the paragraph on p. i:8t. "Sincoindanthrene A {a
the commereiaMyva!uabteconstituentof crude iedanthrene, it waaan important diseovery
that either the A*or the B-eotopoHndcould be made the prinoipalproduot of thé aUcaM
fusion of x-aminoaathraquinoneby NUitaNyrogu!atingtho expérimentâtconditions. If
the fusion be oonduotodat :oo'-?i!o" without the addition of any other substance the
produotconsisteofindanthrene A to the e~ntofabouttwo4hirdeand~ndanthMneBto
the extent of one-third. ln thé presenceof oxidisingagents, however,for example,if a
atream of oxygenbe passed through the melt during the fusionprocess,or if potassium
nitrate be added, onty traeeaof indanthrenoB are producedand inoanthrene A is ahaost
the sole constituent of the precipitate obtained during the subsequentoxidation of the
aqueoussolution. On thé other hand,if thé fusionbe carriedout beïow~oo*and particuiar-
ly if reduoingagentaare présent then indanthrene B becomesthe ehiefreaction produot.
This is thé case, for example, whon 2-aminoantbraquinoneis heated at )[So°with very
eonceatrated atcohotiopotassiumhydroxide."

W<He)'D.B<MMr<~

Spectroseopy. ~F.C.C. Vol.1, T'AMe<H«<M.jMX~cM;pp.~+SM.L<M.
don and NewYorkzI<MttWMttte,G)'MMOM<<Ce.Pr<M?<?.00. Thesecondeditionwas
reviewedtwelve years ago (t7, M), ïo the prefaceof this édition the author says: "The
scienceofspeotroscopyduringrécent yearabasadvanced to a remarkableextent. Sineethe
last éditionwasprinted,newBetdsofinvestigationhâve beenopenedand the iimitsofknowl-
edgein the olderfieldshavebeen pttshedvery far forward. It bas not beenpossibleto com-
prisewithin one volumeany account, however,brief,of thé whole,and it bas thereforebeen
decidedto dividethe bookintotwo volumes. The present voiumedeabwitb the standard
methodsofworMntheinfra~ed, visible, andultra-violet regionaof thespectrumandthus in-
chidesthe&'stha!foftheorigma!votume."

JI

This is now the standard book on the subjeot and there are manythings in it of spécial
interest. "Duringrecent yearsthe techniqueofma.nufaotureofopticatsurfaces, both plane
and ourved,bas improvedIna most remarkableway. Thisvery strikingadvance i8in the
main dueto Miehelsonand bis work on interferometers,sincethis workmay be said to rest
on thé fundamenta!basisoftrulyp!ane surfaces. The necessityfor suchsurfaces,indeed,
becamethé motherof invention so that it is now possibleto obtain opticai amfaces,botb
plane and curved, with an acouracyofBguringwhich wouldneverhave been obtained but
for thé pioneerworkof Miehebon. To a great extent this advancebasbeendue to the Eng-
MsbfirmofHilgerand indeedProfessorMichelsonhas stated that his measurementswould
bave been impossiblehad it not been that this ann wereable to produce interferometer
platesofsuNoientaceuracy. This workbas tedtosiatiiarimpmvements intensesand prim
manufacture,and it iaobviouethat coneurronttywithauchimprovementsan emoientsystem
oftestingtheaguringofopticatsutfaeeemustbedevetoped. Suohamethodhaabeenworked
out and isin use at the presenttime. ïtis not possibleheretogive a detaiteddescriptionof

the apparatusused.buttheprinoipleof the methodconeietsin obtaininginterference fringes J
with an interferometerof the Michelsontype, one of thé light beamspaesingthrough the
surfaceunder test: The interfet-'encebandagivea coatour mapof the surfaceand fromthis
map thenature ofanyimpetfectionacanberecognized,that istosay.whetherthey are in the
formof'Tutts'~or'~aUeyB". Thetreatmentofthesurfaceneceœaryfor~Mremovalofitese
oan thereforebe determinedand a perfeotsurfaceobtained. The apparatus and method
bave beenworkedout by Twyman," p. 95.

"It must be rememberedthat ail workof the highestaccmaoydemandathe skiHwhich

canoniybegaiMedfromunderstandingandexperience. UnderstandingofthepossiNevaria-
tiens dueto the manysourcesof error,and expériencewhiehatonecanteach the best method
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of reducint:aUtheeeto a minimum. At theoutsotmanywillBndof reducingaUthèse to a minimum. At théoutsetmanywiUand keendisappointmenttheir

portion, and indeed at timea,as the !ate ï~rd Rayleighsaid, one is tompted to doubt thé

constaneyof DameNature herseU. But therocomesattengthto all whopoaseMtruotovo

for her a gréât upKfttae:seméofviotoryovet thé manypitfatb with whichahebeatMwsthé

way of thé unwary. To suohis bom a very perfect happiness,thé birthright of thé true

scientistwho, without thought of persottatgain, Mows newpaths, and, seekinginspiration
at the fountain'ehead, extendsthe oonfiuesofknowledgeforthe beneStofmaMkind,"p.149.

"Thé most recent resultswouldseemto showthat quite apart from ita iatitnsio interest

investigationof thé infra-red regionhotdaout verygréât promise. At the prient time the

htSNMtingwork based on the Bohr theoryof the atom and thé moderndevelopmentsof

X-ray Bpectroseopybave tended to focuathe attention ofMionMnoworkemon to the most

refrangibleend of the spectrum,but 1Sm~ybelievethat the time wiUmon eomewhenthé

long-waveregion~viMequal thé short-waveregionin interest. It bas beenshownthat aU

substancespossesspoweMof selectivelyabsorbinginfra-red raya to as far asX 3000~,

and thé integralret&tioMbetweenthe manylong-waveradiationsselectivelyabsorbedby a

substanceseemto prove that theyare inherentlyobaraoteristicofatoms andooteeuies. Up
to the presentnodirect oonnecttonbasbeenfoundbetweentheseveryNnaUfrequenoiesand

the veryiargehequMMteadeattwithintheBohrtheory. Thiaeonnecttomwutdoubttesasoon

bediscoveredand 1am braveenoughtoprophesythat the key to the problemof the absorp-

tion and radiation of ener~yj~y otementary atonMwiUbe found~in th~ ïtjs hoped
that moreworkerswill enter this fieldand take ahand inunravellingthe mysteriesthat etiM

lie hidden therein," p. zt?.
"The application of thé focal isolationmethodbas enabledRubenaand von Baeyerto

diseoverthe existenceofwaveaof exceediNgtylongwave-tengthin the émissionspeotrumof

quartz merourylampa. They investigatedthe radiationfroma largenumberofsources,in-

cludingsparkabetweenvariouame~t eteottodesand the arc betweenoarboneteotrodea. It

wasat oncefoundon trying.with a quartz merourylampthat there iaprésenta very strong

teng-wavedradiation, andit wassoondiseoveredthat this radiation must possesaan ossen.

tiaUy differentoompositionfrom that of thé WetsbachmanUe,the tnean wave-lengthof

wMchisto8~. For mstanoe,a layer ofquarts 14.6nMa.thicktransmits 46.6percentof thé

mercurylamp radiation and only 20percentof thé Weisbachmantle radiation. Anumber

of experimentswere carried out to test thé transmitting powerof varioas SMbstaneesfor

theserayaand forthe rays fromthe Weisbachmantle. Aboutseventeendifferentsubstances

wereexperimentedwith, and in everysinglecase the percentagetransmissiomfor the mer-

cury lamp radiation was greater than for the Welsbachmantle radiation. Further, it was

found that the percentage transmissionwas inoreasedvery materiaUyif these radiations

wereprevioualypasaed through a 2mm. tayerof fttsedmtica. It is evident, therefore,that

the fusedsilicaacts as a filterand cuiaoffsomeof theehorterwave-lengthradiation.There-

fore, thé percentageof transmissiongivenby the sameset ofsubstanceswiththé Webbaoh

radiation is verymuch amaMer.Furtherexperimentsahowedthat the mosteffectiveray S-

ter is b!ackcardboard, and the authoraSnattyaubstitutedforthe aiticaa filterofblackcard-

board 0.38mm. thick. ïn order to determinethe averagewave-lengthof theseradiations

attempts were made to measurethem by the quartz interferometer,as aheady desoribed.

The interferometerourves obtainedwiththequartzmercuryhunpwithoutanymtershowed
a very irregutarcharauuter.Neverthetess,it wasevidentthat the mainelementof thé radia-

tion wasabout the same mean wave-îengthas that already dealt with fromthe Weiabach

mantle. As soonas a t$ mm.layerof quarts wasinserteda veryconsiderabledifferencein

thecurvewaanotieedforthe&MtmiBimumwMchpKtvioustywaaobservedatathMkntss
of the air ntm of about 26pnow did not appearuntil thé air layer waa 42~ thick. If the

thicknessof the quartz filterwaaincreasedto 42mm. the NMtminimumwasnot observed

until thé air layerof thé interferometerwas68~thick. Atthe sametime the interferometer

curvebecamemoreregular, and the faintlymarkedmaximumbeganto makeits appearanee.
Witha Nter ofbtackeardboard0.4mmthick the periodicnatureof the curvebecomesmore

distinct. Hère the minimum liesat a thickaessof 78-4~,and a strongmaximumat ts6-9~,
but even in this case an aecurate déterminationis atill very dimcult. It is évident, aa is
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pravlouslydeducedfromexperimentaon transmission,that the radiation after altération
through blaokcardboardeontains a greater amount of the long-waveradiation. ït is still
doubtfulwhether the long'waveradiation cornisteof raya of différentwavo-tengthsuohas
woutd be expeotedif thoy Mosefrom tho tmniaiferousradiation of memuryvapour, or
whetherit is simptya continuouathermalradiation. It is, however,safe to deduoefromthe
observationsthat a large portion of tMsradiation possessesa mean wave-longthof 3:4~,
or very nearly one-third of a millimetre. ït may be added that Rubens and von Baeyer
satisnedthemselvesthat the radiationin questionhaaita originin the mercuryvapouriteelf
and not in tho hot quartzwattsof the lamp," p. 236.

"The investigationofinfra-redabsorptionapeotrareeeiveda great atimulusin t9t2 when
Bjerrmn enunoiatedbis conceptionof moleoularrotation. The fundamental baeisof this
theory iathat in additionto tbeoharaoteriatiofrequenciesin thé infra-redestabtiahedby ita
chentioatnature a moteoutewillalso possesaa frequencyin thé long-waveinfra-redestab-
iiahedby ita rotation. BJerrmnatated that thé reauttof this willbe that the oharacteristie
frequencieain the short-waverégionwillnot évidencethemaetveaas single absorptionlines
but asgroupsof threefrequeaeiea,F + R, F, F R, whereF lathe frequenoyin the ahort-
wave régionand B ia the rotational frequency. Whonas in actuat practioea numberof
moleoulesare preeenttherewiNbefoundat F an absorptionband oontainingthé frequencieft
F + nB, F, and F nR, where n t, 3, etc. Further, there wiUbefoundin thé long-
waveregiona serieaofabsorptionlineswiththe frequencieanR. From investigationsmade

b~Mi~vonBalu-InR~ fOÜÏi<UüfBjëi'iUiD'imiëÕïÿîilia"
sincethen furtherimportantre9u!tahâvebeenobtainedonthostructure ofabsorptionbanda,"
p.244.

~'Mer D. Baoc~

The ConatituentsofCoat Tar. By Pen~ ~M'(M~pt~MMtMt. X /4 m; pp. a~+ %?
Londonand Wetcy<M'~Z<Mt~MM,ÛKe~and Co., /M4. PWce&~M. "Theob}ectof thM
bookis to be usefutto those ehemiatNwhoare intereatedin the individuatconstituentsub-
stancesthat t<~getherformcoai tar. This matenatiasooftentookodupon aabeingthesource
maintyofa sériesoffractionsvaluableincommerce,that little thought Mgivento the large
numberofchemicalentities that are presentwith thé exceptionof perhapsa dozenindivid-
uab."

The aubjeotis taken up under thé generalheadinga: coal tar; hydrocarbons; oxygen
eompounds; sutphureompounds; nitrogencompounds. The main part of the book is, of
course,straight informationofa veryvaluablenature. There are a numberofminorpointa,
however,whiehare ofgeneralinterest. "AUthe benzènederivativestested provedto bemore
toxicto insects,motecuiefor molecule,than carbondisu!phide",p. 9. "Bae<enwMeKpAaM-
eMMand B. <t<tpta<tcxm~M~c~e, bothpresentin the earth, destroy thé straight-chainhy-
drocarbonsand leavethenapthenesand aromatichydrocarbonaunattacked OtherswiU
destroyaromatichydrocarbonspreferablyandevenhydroxytcompounds,"pp. to, 39.

"The independentpolymérisationof acetylene to form benzeneis a changeoffunda-
mental theoreticatimportance. In practice,the conversiondoes not proceed far; but if
aotivatedwoodcharcoatinpresent,a wholeseriesof produots,frombenzeneto anthraeene,
result," p. t6. "In ail the workthat basbeendone,in no casedoesnaphtha!eneappearin a
primaryreaetion. At !ow température,the main products are paramns, naphthenes,and
olefines,the higher pure aromatic and hydrogenatedhydrocarbonsand phenob; and onty
above 730'*does aaphthatene begm to appear. It cannot be formed by hydrogénationof
naphthenesand of hydrogenatedaromatichydrocarbons,so that it may resuttfromthe de-
compositionof aubstitutedaaphthatene, though tbis is not likely. tn fact, the modeof its
production is not ctear,untess it beaupposedthat the initial distillationof malgivessmaU
'bricks', auchsa acetylene,fromwhich this substancecan be built up," p ig.

"That'free carbon'is not Ctu'honiscommonlyknown;but there are veryfewfactapub-
Mehedabout it. It isthématerialleft ineolubleafter pttchhasbeentreated withhotbenzene,
though a botter preparation is obtainedby solutionnrst in carbonMsutpMdcand finallyin
benzène. Whencoumaroneresinis destruetivelydistilledand the piteh isextractedwith
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Mtvents.thecomposttionofthereHduobpmbaMyctoMtysMnHertothatoft~efKeoarbon
ofordinarypi<ch,"p.t07.

TherovieweriBecepticataatotheexiNtenceofapheno!-watefcon)pound,CtHtOH.SsHtO,

p.tty. "TheformationofredeotourinphMtotisduopi'inoipaUytothopresenceofqmnone
Mdcat~dpmduc~M'mputtt{esbyoxidatMn,ttMeobmtt~be~m~ptobaMydue
to phenoquinone,C.R40t(C,HtOH)t. ContributoryévidenceoftMsisfound in thé faotto pbenoquinone,Cqli4ù~(CoHbOH)#.Contributoryevidonoeoftbis is.round in the tact
that an (HddizingsubstancehaaaotuaUybeondetected in meaauromentBofetectromotive

foMeoftedphBnoHnatcohotioso!Htion,"p.tt9.
The effectof carbondisutphideon thé soitis remarkaMe. "After a tomporaryréduction

of micro~M'gMHsms,thoreh an enonnousinorease,aa weNasan inoreaseet sohtMecompounds
of nitrogenand sutphw. In its employmentagainst undesiredplant and soit Mfeoaremuet
be taken test thé nitrifyingbaoteriaof the soi!be abo M!ed. In sufBeientquantity carbon

disulphidewiMMM~M<et<M<but not aUmt)-!fyi)ttgbaoteriaare equaMyeasily deatmyed.
Whilstitaactionvatieatowairdsdifferentsmband cmps,theroisan undoubtedimprovement
m8u!ph<irc)'ops,foritMtMce,tBU8tard,"p.t~7.

"It isrematkabh),thoughthéat~iScanceienot immediatetyapparent, that the ma}onty
ofthonittogea eompoundsin coa!tar are mttogemnnt:compoundsand not substitutionpro-
duateof the ammatioseries. ThiaiacootrarytowhathasbeendescnbedaMOOgtheoxygBn
compounds,whMetho pheno!sfonn an important proportion. They have not beenfuMy
workedout, there arestiMcertainhi~or boilinga&ytdenvativMthat await identiBoation,'

,J~
""M<MtremartcableM~thë îact that mamyaub9tanee9,moreparttoutarty nitrogeneom'-

pounds, diMoIveto a machgreaterdegreeina pyridine-watermixture than in either liquid
epparatety,and a few,someaugara,for instance,in a Nna!terproportion. The matter facotn-
plicatedby there existingat teastthree so!vents–pytidine,pyridine-wateras a pyridonium
compound,and water; togetherwiththé capMityof pyridineto formadditiveeompoanda,'
p. ï8t. "QainoMneis an<mtMuaUygoodsolventfor ataîge numberof Mbataneea,behaving
likepyridineta a comp!exmanner,as thé resultofformationofadditivecompounds. In some
casesa substancemay bemoresolublein an equimotecutarmixtureof quinolineand water

thanineaehUqnidBOpMate!y,"p.t8a. ÏFt!<D.BaM~<

Htysical Chemiattyfor Studenteof Medicine. By~<MMN<~Findiay. ~X~ cm;pp.
MC+S~. ~eM Yorkand I<<MdMKI<Mpman<,GMenand Co., ~M<{.PW< M.60. "Thé

great advanceswhiohhavebeenmadein récentyears thtoaghtheapplicationof thé methods
and teaehingsof physieatchemistryto the study of physioïogy,baoteriotogy,and other
branchesof biologicalscienceunderlyingmedicalpractice,have made it imperativefor thé
student ofmedicineto acquiresomeknowledgeof that branchofchemistry. In the pteaent
volume,thoseparts of phyeicalchemistrywhiehhave foundimportant applicationsin the
medicatsciencesare discussedin anelementarymanner,but alsoinsuSicientdetail to enable
thé etudent to read withprofitlarge!'and morespeciàMzedworks. The treatment ofthe sub.

ject is basedon the courseofmedicatphysicatchemiattyptttsuedby medicatatudentein the
UniveristyofAberdeen,andregardia hadthroughoutto thephysiotogicatand médicalbear-

ingsontheaubject.
Thechapteraareen~tted: the gas laws; theaqueoaatniUeuofthetifeprocemes; dilfus-

sionand osmoticpremure;oamoticpreasureinthe livingOfganiNn;the bebaviourof eteotro-
tyteatn solution; thé Iawofmam action andehemica!equiMbrium;law of massactionap-
p!iedtosotutioMtotè)ect!o!ytes;hydrion; vetoeityofrMMi~onandcatatyais–en~meaation;
thecot!oidatatate; adsorption; the permeaMHtyofthe cet!membrane.

Anybookby Findlayissureto begoodandthis oneianoexceptionto the ra!e. Thé!aat
three chaptersare entirelycolloidchemiatry. tn the chapteMon the colloidalstate the sub-
heada are: orystaMmdsandcoHoido: suspensoidsand emuboida; hetorogeneityof colloid
so!a; the tutta-nMoroseope;uttta<'nttration;Brownianmovement;osmotiepressureof eot-

ioide!eetro!ytesand membraneequilibria; productionofeoUoidatsots; etectricatpMpertiea
of coHoids;mutual precipitationof eoBoids;précipitationof suspensoidaby eteotro!ytea;
ema!aoids;precipitationofemmMtdabyetectrotytes;protectiveactionofemu!eoids;forma-
tion ofge!a;i)nMMtion. t~~H~D-BoMt~t



AN UPPER LIMIT FORTHE THICKNES80F THE ABSORPTION

LAYERON8ÏLICA

BYD.C.JONE8

A largeamountof interestbas been shownrecentlyin the thicknessof
thé adsorptionlayeraon solidsurfaces. In this paper sotnediscussionis
givenof experimentalrésultaontbiaquestion,and a preliminaryattempt is
madeto measurethé thicknessof the adsorptionlayeron silicain contact
witha solution.

The experimentalresultsthemselvesare veryconflieting.The methods
that havebeenadoptedin thecaseof a vapourhave beento measureeither
thé changesof pressureproducedby.adsorptionon a knownsurface,or to

actuallyweighthé adsorbedmaterial.Theadsorbentisueuallyinthefonnof
a powder,and theincreasesinweightobtainedbythis latter methodare often

..q~{~
balanceto weighthe verysmaUadsorptionshe obtainedon planecrystal
surfaces,(areaapprox:I2sq.cms.),andplanemêlaisurfacesofsimilarsmat!
extent. Langmui)~measuredthe adsorptionof a largenumberof gaseson
mica,glass,and platinumsurfacesat very lowpressuresand températures,
using a McLeodgaugeto estimatethé pressurechangesobtained. The
actualadsorptionshe obtainedareaUverysmall,thehighestvaluerepresent-
inga layerof thé orderofo.oïmotecu!esthick. Extrapolatingto the satura-
tion valueby meansofhisequationthe thicknessof the adsorptionlayer is
ofthe ordero.ï to o. moleculesthick.

Theseresultsdonotagreewellwithmanyformerexperimentalrésulta,and

recentlyEvansand George,'havemeasuredtheadsorptionon a largeglass
surface(glasswool)of CO:,withthe explicitintentionoftestingLangmuir's
theory. The experimentwasdoneat onepressureonly,121.6m.ms.,at o~C.,
but the resultgavethema 5moleculethicklayer.Langmuirdoesnotgiveany
valuesfor thé adsorptionof CO:on glassand soa direct comparisonis im-
possible,but hebasgiventheadsorptioncurveofCOzonplanemicasurfaces
at ï55"K. In the adsorptionresultsof all othergaseson glassand micaat
liquidair températures,glassalwaysadsorbsconsiderablyless than mica.
The highestequilibriumpressureof COson micathat Langmuirobservesis
0.04tn.ms.,but althoughthe absolutevalueof the pressureused is muoh
smallerthan in EvansandGeorge'sexperimentthetemperatureofadsorption
isat thesametimeverylow,andit canbecalculatedeasilythat p/P. wherep
is theequilibriumpressureandPois the saturationpressureat that tempera-
ture, is equalto i/aoo in the caseof EvansandGeorge,and 1/450in Lang-

Wied.Ann.,31,!oo6(t887).
t J. Am.Chem.Soc.,40,!393(t9t8).
PM".Roy.Soc.,t<MA,!90(t9~).
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muir'scase. The CO: adsorptionobservedby Langmuirat this value of
p/P. correspondsto a layer!essthan o.ot moleculesthickascomparedwith
the 5moleculethick layer foundby the other workers. Formeradsorption
hasshownthat with p/P. constant,at lowertempératurestheadsorptionis
eitherconstant,as in the experimentsof Troutontand OnneMasson~on
swellingadsorbents,or in the case of non-e!asticporousadsorbentslike
charcoalor silicaincreases. Thereappearsthen to beverylargedifferences
in thesetwosetaofexperimentalresults. It maybe thoughtthat the porous
spacespresentwhengtasswoolwasusedwouldcausea liquefactionof the
typethat issuggestedby ZNgmondy.*But an examinationof the quantita-
tive equation,a aMghtIyapproximatedfonn of whichis uaedby Anderson,"
showsthat thediameterof the capillarywouldhaveto beofthe orderof less
thanmote<ndarsizeto accountforadsorptionat thisvalueofp/Po,i.e.ï/aoo.
Thecontiguityofthe solidsurfaceswouldon the otherbandreducethe total
availablesurface.

It is veryimportantto knowto whattreatment the gtass-woo!used by
Evansand Georgewassubjectedbeforethe adsorption,apartfromheating
it intheadsorptionchamberto 300~0.in a vacuum. Ihmori'sresults,(toc. .y
c~.), BËow vëry B~é'ad~rp~ and gtasssur&ees,

accordingto the preliminary.surfacetreatment. The adsorptionon rock
crystatsurfacesdecreaseda hundredtimeswhenthe surfacewaswashedwith
water. Merelybrushingor poliahingthe surfaceshadveryconsiderableeffect.
Langmuirbas ah-eadydrawnattentionto Ihmori'sresultonthe adsorption
of water-vapourby platinum surfaces. When the platinumsurfacewas
cteanedthorougMyby heatingto red-heatthe adsorptionwastoo smattto
.bemeasured.It is, perhaps,a littlequestionablewhetherglasssurfacesand
gasesofthenatureofCO:and NH:shouldbeusedforthiskindof investiga-
tion.

A largenumberof other investigationsin the literaturedeal with the
adsorptionof water-vapouron glassand quartz and somemetalsurfaces.
The resultshavealwaysgivenan adsorptionthickneasof theorderof 10-*
to 10-~cms.,correspondingto layersthirty to a hundredmoleculesthick.
Langmuirhassuggestedtworeasona,ï. that theremaybeanactualcondensa-
tioninthécapiuaryspacespresentinthepowdersused,orinthethincrumpled
solidsurfacesused,especiatlyif the equilibrium,gaseouspressuresare near
to saturation,or,as in manyof thesecases,actuallysaturationpressuresare
used,a,that in thecaseofsomematerialsit waspossibleforthegasto pene-
trate the surfaceforsomedistanceat any rate, andthusthe effectivesurface
wouldbeincreased,or a kind ofsolidsolutionoccur.

Theconditionsunderwhichcapillaryadsorptionmayoccuris very im-
portant. Theinvestigationofadsorptiononp!anesurfacesisexperimentaUy

Pmc.Roy.Soc.,?7A,ao: (t9o6).
Pfoe.Roy.Soc.,78A,~.M(~907).
Vide,formatance,PatrickandMcG&vaek:toc.c!t.
Z.anotR.Chem.M,356(!9ït). ·

'Z. physik.Chem.M,191(t~).
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very dimcult. However,an increaaeof spécifiesurfaceto any considérable
extent meansthecroationofcapillaryspaces. In the caseof porousadsorbents
it bas beenoonsideredbyZsigmondythat the mainportionof the adsorption
may beof this nature. This theory has had a quantitativeapplicationby
Anderson,'andPatrickand Mo.Gavaok,'and willbe discussedelsewhere.It
appears, however,that the attraction exerted by curved surfacesof this
nature canaooountfor consideraMereductionsof the vapour-pressure,e. g.,
for water-vapourAndersonshowsthat whenthe diameterof a oapittarytube
of oircu!arcross-seotionis s.SXio-~cma.,p/Po has the vatueo.y, or, with
a capillarytubeof this kind, approximatelytwentymoleculesthiok,there M
a reductionofvapouF-preaeuretoy/tothsofits saturationvalue. However
it can becalculatedreadilythat whenp/Po has the valueo.ï, the diameterof
the capillarymust be0.9 X10-*cma.,or of the ordera to 3 moleculesacross.
Withoutgoinginto the matter fullyhere it is very ctearthat assumingthe
correotnessof the quantitativerelation,capillarycondensationcannotaffect
reaultssuchas thoseof Evansand Georgewherep/Po bas a valueof ï/zoo.
Experimentswith saturated vapourusing adsorbentshav!ngcapiMariesof
whàfèverlond wouldgivé vêify ht~resûltSfÕrtliis~peciaUy'tfthe
temperatureoontroiwasnot exact. Aisothe numerousresultathat havebeen
obtainedusingapproximately90%ofthe saturation pressureof the vapour,
and finepowdersas absorbentswilloleartybe in someerror owingto this
cause,but onlywithextremelyfinelygrainedpowderswouldthis reautt in
anyappreciableerrorinthé amountadsorbed. Forvaluesofp/P./betowo.î i
it is ctearthat noadsorptionof this type couldoccur,howeverfinelydivided
the adsorbent,andthisisprobablya lowvalue. Clearlythenit isnotdifficult
to avoidcapillarycondensationand stiti have largespecifiesurfacesof solid
adsorbent. But of,course,by usinglowvaluesofp/Po the maximumthick-
nessof theadsorptionlayerwouldnot be measuredperhaps. Thiscan only
bedoneona planesurface.

In théexperimentsofParks/gtass woolandprecipitatedsilicaareexposed
to a saturatedatmosphereof water-vapour.It is very obviousthat it would
be quite possiblefor very large capillaryliquéfactionto have occurred.
Martineunderthésameexperimentalconditions,foundan increaseofweight
of 80%withpreoipitatedsilica.–an obviousinstanceof actualcondensation.
Moreoverin these experimentsthe temperature control was not exact.
Thereforeit seemswithoutdoubt that Parks' valueof ï~Xio-~ cm.as the
filmthicknessmustbe considerablytoo high. It is extremelyprobablealso
that preoipitatedsilicahasa considérableinternatsurface.

In the experimentsof Ka-tz*the adsorptionof water-vapouron very
finely-groundquartz waadetermined. One m. gram of powdercontained
140Xï<~particles. From Katz' calculationthat one gram of powderhad

Z.physik.Chem.88,t9t (ï9t4).
J.Am.Chem.Soc.42,946(1920).

'PM!.Mag.(6)5,5t7(t903).<PMLMag.(5)47,3~(t889).
Proc.AmaterdamAkad.tS,445(t9~.)
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3 :6o sq. Ctns.of surface~the adwrbed layer was reckonedto be aa

moleculesthick at 2% of saturationand 32 moleculesthick at 92% of

saturation. Théreseems~however,to bean errorin theoa!cul&tion.From

the given data one gram exhibits i8,ooc sq. ems. of surface approxi-

mateiy. Thisreducesthe thicknessoftheadsorbedtayerto 4raoleouleswhen

the water-vapourpressureis a% of saturation,andto 6 moleculeswhenthe

vapour-pressureM92%ofsaturation. Therearetwofurtherpointsto whioh

attentionmaybedrawn. Katzfirstcomp!ete!ywettedhisadsorbentandthen

leftit to corneto equilibriumwiththé sulphuricaoid-watermixturethat gave
himthe vapour-pressurehewanted. In théabsenceof any evacuationof the

systemthis is knownto be a very slowprocess~,Atsothe surfacearea as

catcu!atedfromthe numberof particlespergram,assumingthe partialesof

the same averagesize,wouldgivea lowerresultthan the true one. Thèse

resultswouldnot seemto supporta verythickadsorptionlayeron quartz.
t .Jo 1..

means of estimationot tne concentra-

AdeorptionCurveofmrobenfieMfrom solutionswereofthe orderî to 4KetoseneSolutionbySthcaGel
ïn viewof the work that bas been

doneon thé adsorptionfromorganicsolventsby the gelof sHicicacid, the

measurementofthe adsorptionoceturingonan ahnostplanesurfaceof suica

seemedto beof interest. TheverysensitiveHilgerinterferometerwasused

as a meansof detectingany changesof concentrationthat mayoccur.

In thèseexperimentsnitrobenzeneandaceticacidin kerosenewerefound

to be adsorbedvery stronglyfromdilutesolutionby the gel. The former

system,nitrobenzenein kerosenesolution,waschosenfor this test because

of the greater sensitivenesaof the interferometerto concentrationchanges,
due to the largerdiCerencein refractiveindexbetweenthe solute and the

solvent,and alsothe dangerofchemicalinteractionbetweenaceticacid and

theglassofthéadsorptionvesselandthe interferometercellwouldbeavoided.

The adsorptioneurveof nitrobenzenein kerosenewithsilicagel as the

adsorbent is shownin Fig. ï. Whenthe equilibriumconcentrationof the

solutionis 3.5%ofnitrobenzene,the adsorbedamountiso.27gramsofnitro-

benzeneper gramof the gel. The total adsorptionspaceper gramof gel is

equal to 0.33 c.cs.; i. e. at this lowequilibriumconcentration88% of the

total adsorptionspaceis occupiedbynitrobenzene.It isextremelyprobable
that the greaterportionof the remainingspaceis inefïectivefor adsorption

Compt.rend.tM,79!(!9!<t).

Ko expenmentataata seem to ce

recordedon the thicknessof the adsorp-
tion layeron a solid in contact with a

~ototton- with thé except!onof & p!'e-

!imutary paper by BanceUn,' who

examinedthe adsoiptionfrom aqueous
solutionofcettainunnameddyestuffsby

glass threads,usinga colorimeteras a

meanaof estimationof the concentra-
~o' tion changes.His values in certain
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at this lowconcentrationand is filledwitha solutionof the equilibriumcon-

centration,or slightlydifferingtherefrom.
In all thesedirectdéterminationsof the tbioknessof the adsorptionlayer

fromthe vapour,the assumptionis madethat the adsorbedmaterialbas a

densitycorrespondingto that in theUquidstatethroughoutthé wholeofthé

adsorptionspace. In adsorptionfromsolutionthecorrespondingassumption
isthat pure soluteonlyiaadsorbed. The thicknessesas actuallymeasured

byconcentrationchangesgiveresultsthat aretoolow. Thusfromthé vapour
phasethe morecondensiblegasesgivehighvaluesfor the adsorptionlayer
thicknesses,and it wouldbe expectedthat in adsorptionfromsolutionthe

solubilityofthe solutein thesolventwillbecorreapondingtyimportant.
From theadsorptionresultsof nitrobenzeneinkerosenesolutionby silica

gel,the solventadsorptionin this systemis very emallindeed,and this

systemwouldseemvery favourablefor demonstrating,by concentration

changes,the maximumthicknessof an adsorptionlayer from solutionon

quartz.

.ThenegatM'eresults~btainedmthèse expeNHteBtsahow~ennite!ythat
theadsorptionlayeris notgreaterthan 5 moleculesthick. This is the Mmit
ofsensitivenessof the interferometerunderpresentconditions. It ie hoped
bythe introductionof thinnermovableplatesto increasethe sensitivenessof
theinstrument.

Theexperimentaldetailsare as follows.

Witbinthe concentrationrangeof3% to 4%ofnitrobenzenein kerosene,one
divisionon the interferometerdrumcorrespondsto 0.00429%ofnitrobenzene
in kerosene:,(the movableplateshad a diameterof 4 m. m.8,and the cell
thicknesswas4 m.ms.). For this degreeofaccuracysumcienttimemust be

givenfor temperatureto beestablished,andtheslitmustbecarefullyadjusted
togivethé elearestimageofthe bands. Theopticalpath fromthe collimator
to thémovableplateswasenclosedin a woodenboxwbichduringthe course
of the experimentcouldbe maintainedat constanttemperature. Certain
suggestedaltérationsin thecellwerocarriedoutverysuccessfuUybyMessrs.

Hilger. The comparisonbeamwas madeto passthroughthe glassat the
bottomof the cellinsteadof overthé top, and a cell-capwas constructed
groundto fit thetopofthecellwithoutat anypointtouchingthe insideedges.
Thistast précautionavoidscreepingof the liquid. Thèsestructuralchanges
werevery effectivein preventingconcentrationchangesdueto volatilisation

duringthe timeallowedfortemperatureequilibriumto beestaNiahed.Even
withsystemslikemethylalcoholin kerosenenoconcentrationchangescould
bedetectedby the interferometerafter severalhours. A!somuchlessliquid
wasnecessaryin makinga test with the newarrangements.Thesides of the
interferometercellareadhesed,no cementof anykindbeingusedin the ceU
construction.

MatefMs

Thesilicawasordinarysilicaglassgroundinanagatemortarandcarefully
sieved. The particlesusedfor the experimentswereof a sizebetweentoo
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and zao mesh. Thissilica was then boiled up with strongnitricacid for
severalhours,andthenwithboilingwateruntilnoaciditycouldbe detected.
ThetastwashingsweredoneinasiMcaaask.Thematerialwasthendriedin
a steam-oven,andafter beingheated for onehourto red-heatin a platinum
cruciblewastransferredat onceto a desiccatoroverP~Ot.

Thenitrobenzeneand kerosenewerematerialstbat had beenpurifiedas
desonbed.~BoththeseUquidswerethenshakenfor long periodswith silica
gel in orderto removeimpuritiesremovableby a silicasurface. An inter-
ferometrietest showedno changein the readingbeforeand after treatment
of the nitrobenzene,but the keroseneshowedmarked variationsat first.
Afterseveraltreatmentsit finallygaveno changeinreadingsonbeingtreated
withsilicapurifiedas aboveandof 1aoto ï 50mesh,in quantitiescomparable
withthoseusedinanactualadsorptionexperiment.

Methodof Experimentation
The 'was standardised witha aeriesof solutionsof known

concentrationmadeup byweight. Thésotutions weremadeupandkept in
J °

doubleground-gtassstopperedbottleaof t c. es. capacity. The changein
interferometricreadingper0.1%concentrationchange,in the range3 to 4%
nitrobenzeneconcentration,havingbeendetermined,7 c. es.,approximately,
ofa sotutioninthisconcentrationrangewasmadeup, and its interferometric
readingtakenon twoseparatesamples. In oneexperiment3.376grams.of
a 3-4S%solutionremainedafter two sampleshad given 10.36as the inter-
ferometricreading.Tothis solution4.65gramsofgroundsilicawereadded.
Thiswasdoncin the desiccator,it beingof the utmost importanceto avoid
a preuminaryadsorptionof moisture from thé atmosphere. There was
iusf suetcientfree liquid available,capableof removalby a pipette, for
makingthe test. Thecontentswereshakenvigorousiyfor hau an hour and
at intervalsfor twohours. The interferometricreadingwas nowrepeated.
In threeexperimentsof this kind no changein the interferometricreading
couldbedetected.

A calculationof thé thicknessof the adsorptionlayer, capableof being
detectedby the interferometeris as foHows:The interferometerwilldetect
a changeof concentrationof0.00429gramsofnitrobenzenein 100gramsof
solution. 3.376gramsofsolutionwereusedand4.65gramsofsilica.
Thereforetheweightofnitrobenzeneremovedby thesilicaand détectablebythe instrumentpergramof auicais equal to:

0.004:0X3 376

100X4.65–––

Assumingthe particlesare cubesthe surfacepresentedper gramis equal to
13 asq.cms.

J. Chem. Soc. 123, ~79, ~389 (t?~).
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Thereforethe numberof moleculesof nitrobonzenopor sq. cm. of surface
assumingMillikan'svalueforN, and ï23 as the molecularweightof nitro-
benzeM,that iscapableofdetectionby thé instrumentis equs!to:

Weightpersq. cm.X6.o6Xto"

Ï33
ori.i63Xto".

Fromthe densityof thé liquid,andassumingthe moleculescubical,thearea
ofliquidsurfaceper moleoulecornesout to be approximately3oXï<)-"sq.
em. Thereforethe numberoooupyingi sq. cm.of liquidsurfaceie equalto
0.33X10" i. e. the interferometercoulddetecta layerthreeor fourmolecules
thick. Sincetherewasnochangein the readingbeforeandafter adsorption
it canbeconcludedthat the layeris !esi;than this thickness.

1wishto acknowledgetheveryhelpfulcriticismgivenmeduringthis re-
searohby ProfeBsorDonnanandthe "Colloquium"at UniveraityCollege.

Dunngthi~MMaMhïwasaNationa~ReMarchFenowofthëUn~

t/Htf~~ C'eM~e,
Lott~Mt



INDUCEDREACTIONSAND DIABETESPROM THE VIEWPOINT
OFINDUCEDOXIDATION

BY N. N. MÏTTRAANDN. R. DHAR

In previouspapera'the phenomenaofinducedoxidationand thoirimport-ancein biologicalphenomenonhâvebeenstudied.
It Mwellknownthat oxalicacid cannotreducea solutionof mercurio

ohlorideevenin bouingsolutionsin the dark; webave shownthat if a few
dropsofpotassiumpermanganateareaddedto themixture,the permanganateactsonoxalicacidandat the aametimemercurouschloridebeginsto separateout. In other words,the chemioatchangebetweenoxalioacid and per-
manganateinducesthe reactionbetweenoxalioacid and mercuricoMoride.

Moreover,webaveinducedthe oxidationofsubstanceslike augar,atareh,
aIoohol,etc.,byairoroxygenat theordinarytemperaturebymixingtheabove
aubstanceswith sodiumsulphite,ferroushydroxide,ceroushydroxideand
other reducingagents. Hencethe slowoxidationof these reducingagentssetsup theoxidationofsugar,etarch,alcohol,etc. Wehavetried to estabuah
that inducedoxidationsare of verygeneraloccurrence.

In thispaperwehaveinvestigatedsomemoreinducedoxidationsandtheir
inductionfactorsandweahaUseewhetherany relationlikeSchônbein'alaw
ofautoxidation'is discernablein these reactions. Moreover,weshallprovethai notonlyinducedoxidationsare veryconunon,but that induceddecom-
posions, inducedprecipitations,etc., alsooccurfrequently. In this paporwe
havealsoadvanceda suggestionabout theetiologyand treatmentofdiabetes
based on our experiencein these oxidationreactions: Accordingto the
customarynomenclaturethe faster réactionia called the primaryreaction
and that whichappearsto be forcedalongor inducedby contactwith the
primarychangeiscalledthe secondaryreaction. The substancewhichtakes
part in boththe reactionsis caUedthe actor,the substancewhichtakespartin the primaryreactionis caUedthe inductorand the substancewhichtakes
part in thesecondaryreactionis calledtheacceptor.

ExpericMats
A. In eachof the followingreactions,the mixturesweremadeup to

70ce withdistilledwaterand boiledfor thirty minutes,acidifiedwith 4 N
acetioacid(incasesofoxidationwithsodiumsulphiteand sodiumphosphite).

Z ~S'
ë?~)~ï~c- Acad.Soi.AnMt.td.tn,29,tOM(.9:!).Z.anorg.Chem.128,207(t 3~,J.Ph)'8.Chenn.28,g;. (1924);MittraandTranq,~s~ 28, 94t. i22,nq6146(1922).

PofK.Aan. 100, t (t8;;7).
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The precipitateobtainedon boilingwasthen filteredand washed,digeated
withcausticsoda,andfilteredagain. The filtrateWMthenneutralizedwith

n!<.r!cac!d,madeuptoaoocoandtitratedwith –AgNO~.
40

t. HgC!~+Na~SO<–~HgC!:+Na~80,

Primaryreaction Secondaryreaction.

N/Ht~t,N/!N<t,80t N~AoOtSo!. Aoetio Totat Ppt.of Ppt.of
tco::28.scc0 acid ppt.of Hg<Ct< HgtCtt

N/toï, 4N. Hg,Cb duoto duetotbe
in)t)tnn. pnmaryre- secondary

action + aeid réaction
(bhnk expen- by dif-
ment) in ference.
gram ingMm

gocc toc 500 ace 0.3639 0.0944 o.ayis
~5000 ace ~cc ace .4013 .'770 .~336

a~Socc 3cc sec sec .4308 .a~oa .2006

'y"So'o'e"4'c<50C' 'ace' .ag~
\Socc 500 sec ace .4839 .336: .t477

~Socc icc tocc 4cc .66yo .1242 .S4s8

~5occ aec jooc 4cc 7435 ~4~9 .5016

b~socc 300 toce 400 .7670 .2893 .4777

/Socc 4cc tocc 4cc 7789 .3ï86 .4603
\Socc sec tocc 400 .8o8t 3659 .44~

a. HgCi:+HCOOH–)-HgCk+Na,A80,

N/s H~CI, to%Fonn!c Na.ASO,8ot.Diatit- Total Ppt. of Ppt. of
acid. tcc:sco. ledwater. P&t.of Hg<Ctt H<:<Ct<

N/tolt HgtCtt dueto duetoN/to IIigs
prtmary secondary
réaction, réaction

bydiC.

Socc 2cc $cc 1300 .9618 .330$ 6313

Socc 3cc sec ïacc .9736 .342: 63 ï4

Socc sec 5cc tocc .9043 4~77 .5666

Socc 6cc ~cc occ !.oaoo .4957 5~43

socc tocc sec sec 1.0009 .5606 .4403

Socc sec ioce 500 1.2030 4~89 ~7841

3. HgCt,+Sodmm phoBpMte –~ HgC~+Sodium arsenite

N/sHgCt,N/tSod. 4~. Sot-AKenite DistH. Totat Ppt.of 9~N!5
pnos. Acetic soto.tcc=. ted Ppt.of 1~?" ~'Ct'phos- Acetio sola. 100'" led ppt. ofdùê

¡IV'

phite Acid 28.5~.N/mt, water
~y ~J~
teaotion reaction-
+a<!6ttc hydifr.
MM.

f
-` aaid.

Socc ïcc Me sec t3cc,668 .3~7

5<~c acc MC ~50
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B. In eaoh of the followingcases the volume was made up to ï oooc with
distilled water and the solution was either exposed to air for ~4 hours, or
boiled and then exposed to air;.and then titrated with 0.4 NKMn04.

Na~SOt+air –~ NaNO~+air.

t.N/toNa,8G, N/!oNaNO,DistiUed Boiled Exposed Titration Amountof
water. for to air for reading oxidationin

with termaof
o.4N.KMnO< o.4N

KMnO<
Exposure
In beaker soce 500 4scc t hr. 24 hrs. o.~co

sooc

SCC

socc t hr. 24hrs.

4.000).
6

sec 95CC ihr. ~hrs. 2.80.
s. 5occ sec 45cc 24hrs. 3.600
Exposure socc $000 24hrs. 2.occ)

8 r.2ecIndish Sce 9500 ~hrs. 2.800~
.y~0" ~00"––2300'-–– 2<t:"hT8.-y;.['cc-– – –

75cc a sec 24hrN. o.gcoÏ7 sec
ace 28sec

24
hlhm. O.3CO}

IC-400 0.300200 9800 24hm. i.tccr-~

C. In eaohof the followingcasesvol t ooce,madeup with distilled water,
and the exposure to air 94 hours. After expoaureeaohsohtion was treated
with excessof acetic acid and calcium chloride, the precipitate obtained was
filtered and washed. The residue of calciumoxalate wasdiasolvedin dilutul-

phuric aoid, and filtered. Thenitrate was then titrated with 0.4N KMnO<.

Nai!80,+air KaC~O~+air.

t.N/t.NatSO, N/t.K,C~)<DiatMed Titrationreadingwith Oxidationinteno~
water o.4N.KMnO. ofo.4N.KMmO<.

(a) (b) (a) (b)

yscc ace a~cc 4.800 s-occ 0.600 o.scc
75cc ~cc o 0

sec 9800 s.4cc s.scc
2. In the following experiments oxygen gas was passed through hot

solutions before expoeing them for 24 hours to air and titration with o.4N
KMnOt.

N/t Na~SOt N~ K~t Diatined Titrationreading Oxidationin
water with tennsof

o~N.KMaO<. o.4N.KMnOt.
3000 c, 69.900 0.0

}

3°~ yo.occ o.o 0.3CC
0.1ce

99.9ce 0.300

gOCC O.ÏCC

J

S~c
O.ICC

1

5o.o~, ~0 } o.3cc0.tCO 99~

)
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D. Experiments given betow exhibit the remarkaMo phenomenon of re-
tardation of the oxidation of sodium sulphite in presence of eithor potassium
oxalate or sodium arsenite.

N/!Na,80,. N/tKtC~4 Distilled BoHed Exposedto Titration Amountof
water for air for with t/~N. retarda-

KMnOt. t!on 'n
tertnaofMN

KMnO~

3000 sec 24hrs. 4t.ooo)
3oco sec 24hrs. o.o 33.sec

sec 3occ 24hrs. lo.~cc)
3occ sec 90 min.

4t.Soc)
3occ goc ~ornin. 2ï.6cc~ 0.9ce

Sec 3occ 20 min. to.scc)

S~'o~ ~'(' Distilled Boiled Exposed Tltration Retarda-
Na,80, N~tAsO, water for to air for readin t<onin

with N/!o I< temM of

3occ sec 6500 45 min. ïïo.acc~
3occ yoco 45 min. a6.occ~ 48.400

Sec oscc 45min. 44.800;

3occ sec 65cc 24hrs. n3.6co)
3oco yocc 24hrs. 0.5ce 68.tcc

500 9500 24hrs. 45.000)

6500 5cc 24 hrs. 203.000
~5cc 500 24 hrs. 4.900~ ï53.tcc

sec 65cc 24hrs. 45.000)

30 ce Jfe ~ti<~ ~BU4~=22.ot;cc N/8 K.MnU<

N/tNa<SO, N/toFe(NH<)t(SO<)< 'nt~tiont~ding Oxydationin terms of
with KMaO< KMnO<

see 3occ ~9.8400 N/8 KMnO< 2.2400 N/8 KMnCh
iocc 3occ 20.16cc ï.oaco

ïSCC 3occ ao.t6cc 1.0200

3occ za.oScc

ïSCC 0.0

aocc toco 25.4 ce N/40 KMnO~ 12.6~ 1~/40 KMnO<

aocc o.toc

iocc 37.9CC

F. !n the following the vol. in each case=~S°~and the solutionsexposed
to air for 24 hours and then filtered. Coba!<c*n~xMe washed and d!s-to an- for '4 bours and wa&bedand .ru..

l
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solvedin strong HCI. Potassiumiodidewasthen addedand the liberated
iodinecorrespondingto the cobaltousohangedinto cobaltiostate titrated
withN/toNatStOt.

Sodiumsulphite+air – Cobaltoushydroxide+air

N/t.Na,M, Co(NO,), NaOH Water Exposedto 'motion
Mrfor readingwith

N/!oNa,S,0,

3'~c 2ce ïocc 8cc 24brs. 2.300
~ooc tocc tooc ait

3 tOCC 38 · Ï.4CO

G. Eaohof the followingmixtureswasmadeup to tooccsolutionseither
boiledorexposedto airfor 24hoursat theroomtemperatureandthentitrated
withN/8.KMnO<.

m.
Strengtn ofsuîpKùrous âcMu~–36oc=

'n"

Strengthofferrousammon.sutph.–goec='33.08 do.

Sulphurousacid-t-air–~Ferrous ammoniumaulphate-t-air.

H,80, N/toFe Water Boiled B)tposedN/8KMnO,OxidaHonin
Anmon for toair titration tomMof
suiph. reading N/aKMnO<

20ce 8occ 40min. 0.300)ïocc gocc 40min. 7.5CC/ o.scc
aocc ïocc 7oce 40min. 7.2C
aoce 8occ 24hrs. 0.0

ïocc goec 24brs. 7.scc~ i.8cc
socc loce yocc 24hr8. s.ycc)

H. Volumein each case=5000. Solutionsexposedto air and then
titratedwithN/ioI,.

Sulphurousacid+air –~ StannouscMoride+air.

Strengthof sulphurousacid–scc'=s.tccN/io le

H<SO, SnCt, Water ExpaMMTitmt!onK'adin8Oxidationin
toairfor withN/tol, termaofN/!0It

'°~ 4000 3hm. o.ïce)
3C~ `~ ~c 3hrs. n.MC~ 4.occ

~c 2eo -;8cc 3hM. ?.4cc)

3~c aocc

Sec 4Scc, ~hra. t8.occ} 15.500
3~ sec Sec ~hts. 9.500)

'f ->

f
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1. !neachofthefoMowmgvo!=toocc Solutionsexposedtoair for 48
hours,acidifiedwithdHutcautphurioacidandtitrated with N/ïo KMnO<

Stt'engthofHtSOt–gocc~Q.~ccN/ïoKMnOt

8tr80gthofFeSO<–5cc=9.4cc do. do.

H!!SO,+air–~FeSO<+Mr

H,SO< Fe80< Water Exposureto Titration Oxidationin
airfor readinf:w!thtermeofN/!o

N/ro KMnO< KMnO<

9occ ïooo 48ht8. o.o
Sec 9Sco 48hr8. 9.400

9occ aco 8co 48hrs. z.zcc i.6cc
f)occ $oc seo 48hra. 6.2ce 3.200
9occ ïocc 48hrs. 14.200 4.600.vVV

N.B. InE,F,G,H,1thesecondaryreactionsaetaaHytakeplacebutolowly;theyare
howeveracceleratedinpresenceofprimaryreactions.

J. In thé followingexperiments,nickeloushydroxidewassuspendedin
ïgcc N/t sodiumsulphitesoin.and then oxygengas was passedfor 5 min.
throughthe two boittesone containingthe mixtureof sodiumsu!phiteand
nickelhydroxideand the otheronlythe sulphite. Thecontentsof thebottles
werethenfilteredandwashedsepamtely.ThenitratesacidifiedwithH~SO~
andtitrated withN/io KMnO<.

N/t Na,SO, Ni(OH). Oxygen Titrationreading
gaspassed with

N/to
KMnO<

ofthéNitrate

isco A little of thehydroxide 5 min o.icc

1500 freshtyprepared. 5 min. 3.1ce

In this case,thé oxidationof the sulphiteis aoceleratedin presenceof
nickeloushydroxide,whichin ils tum isoxidisedto nickeliehydroxide.

K. Na~SO~+oxygengas– Gtucose+oxygengas.

Weighedquantitiesof glucoseweretakenin twostopperedbottlesand to
each threegramsof anhydroussodiumsulphiteand iocc of distilledwater
wereadded. Oxygengas wasthen passedat an interval of five minutes
througheachfor fiveminutes (and the bottlesshaken). The processwas
odntinuedforthree days introducingonegtamof sodiumsulphiteeachday.
Bothsolutionswerethen carefullyworkedintomeasuringnaaksmakingup
thé volumewith water. Measuredvolumeswerethen taken out, excessof
sulphiteeliminatedandboiledon a waterbathfor 30minuteswith Fehling's
solution. Thecuprousoxideprecipitatedwasthen carefullytransferredto a
filter,washed,transferredto a crucible,convertedinto CuO,weighedand
eatimatedas suoh,correspondingglucosewasthen takendownfromtable.
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CMucoseNf~SO, Oxygen Volumes CuOobtained Otucosetoft %Gtucose
tngfam in grampassedfor of mixt. made on reduotianof in total vol. oxidised

upto Feh. from after oxidstion

o.5o?o 5 sd&ys toocc aoco~.aiSagtCuO .o8$Xs ï6.i

='.o8sgrglucoM '4~

0.3424 5 3days aoocc 5000='.ï8sgr CuO ~.07X7 t7.6

=.07grg!ucose -.38

L. In eachofthe foU&wingsecofnickelchloridesolutionand secof 5%
FeSO<sotn.wereusedwithvatymgquantitiesof NaOH,the mixtureineaoh
casewasmadeup to socc. Oxygongas waopassedthroughthe Botutionat
the ordinarytempératurefor15min.andtheneachofthemwastreatedwith

[j HCtstrongand KI, andthenliberatedï: titrated withN/to Naa8,0j).

Fe(OH)~+0,–~ Ni(OH),+0:

-$%~80r NaOH~ N:C!,So~ 'N7ïol'iaÍS;{j~
Ras ttt)nt!onread

passedfor :ngforthe
liberatedl,

sec 5ce .6N 4000 ïs min. t.6cc

Sec sec sec 3600 ismin. z.Scc

5cc iocc sec 3occ ïsmin. 3.900
sec tgec sec ~sce ismin. 3.200
sec zocc sec aocc ïs min. z.acc

5cc 2scc concentrated iccc tocc 30 min. +Exposure

to air for 94hrsïo.soc
5ce 2scc aocc 30 min.+ 4.800

locc 3occ ïocp 3omm. 8.700
locc 3occ loce 3omm. 3.aco
locc 3occ toco 30 min.+ ~.400
iocc 3occ iocc 30 min.+ y.900jw<, icec 30mm.-t- y.~oc

M. In eachofthe followingexperimentssecofnickelchlorideand secof
cobalt nitrate weremixedwith varying quantitiesof knownstrength of
eauaticsoda andthiavolumemadeup withdistilledwaterto socc. Oxygen
gaswaspaNtedthrougheachfor15min.themixturesfiltered,thepreoipitatea
washedand diasolvedin hydrochlorineacid. The solutionsobtainedwere
treated with potassiumiodideand then liberatediodinetitrated with N/io
Na,S,0,.

ioccNaOHused=6.occN/a OxaUcacid

Co(OH),+Oxygengas–~Ni(OH)$+Oxygengas.
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Co(NO,), NaOH NiC!, Water TitrattonM«d:ng.f
N/toNa,8,0,(br
thetitteratedït

5CC zocc 2$co o.4CC

Sec ïcc 4400 o.2ec

500 800 3700 0.300

Sec ïco sec 3900 0.200

soo 2co sec 38cc 0.20C

Sec 4M sec 3600 o.cc

500 6cc sec 3400 o.~cc

Sec 8cc Sec 32cc o.sec

sec toco sec ~occ 0.700

Sec t2CO SOC 28CC o.t)CC

5CC 20CC gCC S!OCC 1.2CC

5CO 22CP SCC I8CC 2.7CC

sec 2600 sec 1 sec 3.occ

Sec 3occ sec ïocc 3.900
Sec 3scc sec sec 3.600

~M––––M~-–––Mr––––M'
500 4.occ' Sec 36cc 2.000
sec ô.occ' sec 3400 1.400
5cc t ô.occ' sec 3occ i.~cc

StfengthNaOH!occ°t25ccN/2Oxat'cacid.

N. Similarly Mn(OH):+Oxygen gas –~ N:(OHz+Oxygen gas.
vol=socc and 0: passed for is min.

5%MnSO< NaOH NiClt Water Tltrationreading
withN/toNa,S~
fortheliberatedl,

500 sec .6N/t ––
~occ 3.000

sec iocc 6.oN/i 35cc z.ïcc
5co sec o.6N/i 5ce 3500 t.6cc
5cc iocc sec 3000 3.300
Sec 1500 sec 2500 4.200
sec 2occ 5cc 2000 4.occ
sec 4occ sec 3.8.0
sec 5cc 6.oN/z sec 3500 3.300
Soc iocc 500 3000 2.acc
sec 2occ sec 2000 1.400
Sec 4occ sec t.occ
sec. ïocc 5cc i.6cc

-r:
InductionFactor ?

Théproportionin whiehthéactordividesitse!f betw~nthé inductorandthé accepteris caUedthé fn~tM~Mw~M<<M-thua: ~t

amount of 'acceptortt-aasformed amountof Na~Oit
amountof inductortransformed amountof Na~SOt
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Tha fftttttwiner !nf!n<'t!f~n fmntm'0 hm~~ t~n~~ ~t~tm! f-ThéfoUowinginductionfactorshâve beenobtainedfromthe foregoing
resultsgivenunderAi and a.
la.

tCcofN/ïNa!S09or.o.63gramNa!tSO,inducedtheoxidationof.ïïogra!n
NatAsO).

aceofN/ï Na~SO:op,.t26gramNae80<inducedtheoxidationof.001gram
Na~aO,.

3CcofN/tNa.380,or.i89g)fatnNa:80tinda~theoxidationot.o89gr&m
Na~sOt.

4ccofN/tNa9SOtOr.95aeMmNa980tinduee~)Boxidattoaof.o73gntm
Na~AsO,.

SecofNI N&eSOtor .315gram~S'Ot inducedtheoxidationof.o6ogram
Na~AsOt.

Hencethe inductionfactorsare:

1.75..725,.431.-a86,.ïo.

iceofN/t NaaSO;or .063gramNa~SO;inducedtheoxidatiotint~.931Krant
Na~O~"'h'~

aco ofN/î NaaSO:or .~6 ~mNa~80<mducedthé o~dalMnof~og~
Na~sOt.

3ecofN/ï Na~SO,or .189gramNa:SOtinducedtheoxidationof .195gram
NatAsOa.

4ccof N/ïNatSO;or .252gramNa~SO;inducedtheoxidationof.!88gram
Na~sO,.

500of N/tNfnSO!or .315gramNa~SOtinducedtheoxidationof .t8o gram
NaaABOt.

Hencethe inductionfactorsare:

3.5,1.6,t.o, .75,.57.
x.

aecof ïo% Formieacidinducesthe oxidationof .257gtan)NajABO~
3cc .357
sec m

.232
6cc .2~

iocc m .tgo
Hencethe inductionfactorsare:

1.28,.86,.46,.36,.i8.

Fromthe aboveinductionfactorsno simplerelationlikethat of Schôn-
bein's tawofautoxidationis observedin thèsereactions.

Fromthe aboverésultawefindthat the amountofinducedoxidationin-
creasesup to a maximumvaluewith thé increasein the concentrationof
alkali,afterthia limitis reached,increaseinthe amountofalkalidecreasesthe
inducedthe oxidation. In this connectionit is interestingto compaKthe
résultaobtainedby Gire*whoshowedthat the volumeof oxygenabsorbed ·

by a mixtureof arseniousacid and ferroussulphatein presenceof àlkaliat

Compt.tend.t?t, !74(t~~o).
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nrst diminishes,as theamountof a!kaMincreases,reaohinga minimumwhen j
the atkatiisslightlyinexcessofthat requiredto formthe arseniteN&tAa~O~.
It then increasesto a constantmaximumwhenthe amountofalkaliprésent
is'alightlyin exoessofthat requiredtofonn the arseniteNa<A8sOt.If the
amountofalkaliprésentiskeptconstantthe oxygenabsorbedisproportional
to the amountof ironpresent,but {salwaysin excessof that requiredto r
oxidiisethé ferroussait to thé ferrieatate. Apparent!ythe excessof oxygen j!
goesto oxidisethé araoniteto ar~nate and this is a typicalexampleof in-
ducedoxidation.

In a foregoingpaper'wehave advancedthé viewthat the experiments }:
ofWiHstattorandWaMBohnudt-Leitz'and Venkataratnaiah'are reaMycases
of inducedréactions. Thus WiUstatterand Watdschtnidt-Leitz(!oc.cit.)
have shownthat tracesof oxygen~are necessaryin the hydrogénationof J,
substanceaby hydrogenin présenceof palladium. We are of the opinion
that the hydrogenand oxygencombinein presenceof palladiumand this
réactioninducesthéhydrogénationofthe othersubstance. Venkataramaiah
(!oc.6it<)hMgho~mthatjKheo~hydragenandoxygonar&e _.m_w ~Î!:
an e!ectricaparkin présenceof alkalinepotassiumpermanganatethe per-
manganateis convertedinto the manganate.!n other words,the chemicat
changebetweenhydrogenand oxygen,bas inducedthe chemicatchangebe- )~fi
tweenhydrogenandpotassiumpermanganate.

Similarlythe researchesof Wieland',and his coHeaguescan be readily h
interpretedaceordingto thèse views. They have shownthat whendilute j
aqueoussolutionsofcarboxylicacids(acetic,pyruvic,sucoinic,matic,benzoie i
or botter oxalie,!actic,malonic,fumaric,and citric)are shakenwithcopper
powderin an atmosphereof oxygen,thé tatter is rapidtyabsorbed. With
oxaJicacid, 3 Cu absorbeaO: and the acids are convertedinto COathe
metal passesintosolutionand thé actionceaseswhensohitionis complete.
Neutralsubstances(alcohol,dextrose,etc.,) are on!yoxidizedwhenacid is
present,sincethe autoxidationof copperdépendson ita solutionto forma
salt andthemetalcannot,therefore,aïoneactivatemolecularoxygen.

Thesereactionsmaybe tookeduponas examplesof inducedoxidations.
AtBrstthe copperpowderis oxidizedto the oxideconditionand this oxida-
tion willinducethe oxidationof thecarboxylicacids. It iswellknownthat
finelydividedcoppertakesup oxygenvery readilyforminga layerofoxide j.i
and that this oxidelayeris diasolvedby the acidand hencemoreand more
oxidationof copperwilltake place. This is apparenMya joint action of
oxygenandacidson copperand thus the oicidationand solutionofcopperis M
facititated. This oxidationof copperwill induceoxidationof the organic
acids, just as wehaveprovedthat the oxidationof sodiumsulphiteor of

Dha)-:Z.anorg.Chem.t2a,ao?(~9x3)..
'Bet-.MB,43(t9~).
'Natm-e,ÏO<,46(t9M). t
Compare,howeverHofmann:Ber.SSB,573(t9M).
*Ann.4M,t8s(!9~). ï,:
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ferroushydroxideby oxygenoaninducethe oxidationofall sortsof organiosubstances.
Instead of molecularoxygen,p-benzoquinone,methyleneblue,or potas-

smmpetsutphatemaybeused. ItisweMknoWnthatmetatBMkoCu.Zn.otc,dissolvereadily in persulphatesolutionsaccordingto the equationCu+
KAO,=Cu80<+K:SO,. In thèsecases,thé copperwiUbeat nrstconverted
into the oxideandthen the acidwiHdissolvethe oxide. This reactionwill
inducethe oxidationofthé organioacidsby theaboveoxidizingagents. We
havealroadyprovedthat theoxidationofsodiumsulphitebymercuricobloride
can inducethe oxidationof sodiumarseniteby mercuricohloride. Other
examplesofthis typehavealsobeeninveatigatedby us.

Instead of meta!uccopper,cuproussaltsmaybe usedwith the samere-
suttsand theexplanationwouldbeidentioat.' Again,palladiumandohaMoat
havebeenusedinsteadofcopper. ThusWielandandhiscoUeagues(hwcit.)have shownthat in presenceof palladium,RaPOawhiohis not oxidizedby
ordMaryau-orbyoxygenaîoae,canbeoxidizedtoH,PO<.Instancesofthis
"ypeQavebeenknownforalongtune.

~y~hpur~edbtoo~ subetanec~bave oxidiaed~.
by au. oroxygène It is verylikelythat unstableoxidesare6r8tformedwith
pa~um or charcoalandthis oxidationinducesthéoxidationof thé organicsubstances. LongagoCalvert8provedthat charcoaisaturatedwithoxygencan oxidizealdehydeinto acetieacid,alsounsaturatedethyleniocompounds
are paatiallyoxidized~It seemsprobablethat unstableoxidesof thé type
~Oy are formedwithcharcoa!andoxygenandthis oxidationwiUinduoethé
oxidationofoxalicacid,aceticacidand othersubstances.

In orderto explainreactionsof this typeWietand~assumesthat at first
hydrationof the reducingagenttakeaplaceand thentossof hydrogenfrom
the hydrate is the nextstepin the processandthenthe hydrogenreactswith
moleouïaroxygen. It is evidentthat the conceptionofthémechanismofthe
reactionsadvancedby Wielandis complicatedand far fetched". RecentiyGoard and Rideat~bave oxidisedglucose,galactose,lactose, laevulose,arabinoseand potassiumarsenitein presenceofceroushydroxideby passingair.

In the caseof theoxidationofpotassiumarsenitethe observedpotentials
arrangedin the orderof inereaeing"oxygenpMsaute"are: ceroussalt (in-
ductor)–arsenite (acceptor)–equuibriummixturepercericsait. In the case
of the catalyticoxidationof the sugar the conespondingorderis: reducing
augar-cerouasatt-peKencaait.

PhyeChim.soc.RUII8,39,855,1023(1907);40,sog,6g2,799(1908)¡Fokih:48,~9b(1913);Palmer:Froc.Roy.Sée.98A,13(1920).
S~<S' Wurmaer: 178, c~).Compt.rend.64,tx,i6(t86~).

phy~ ~~= Arcbiv, ~9.4); F~u.dti.handBi~ke: Z.physik.Chem.91,1(1916).
Ber.46,3~7 (t~): Ann.434,tSs(t~~).
"P'°P~ WMbuqt:Bioehem.Z.t42,s7B(t92.;).

'PMc.Roy.Soe.MSA.T35 (~4).
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ThisoxidationwasfirstBystematioallyinvestigatedby Job.' Thesecases

are really examplesof Inducedoxidations.VeryrecentlySpoehr'basoxidised j
augarsbypaMingair throughaolutioMofaugarscontainingferrieor ferrous
salts and phosphoricaoid.It is well knownthat in presenceof oxccasof
phosphoricacid or disodiumphosphatecomplexferrousand ferriesaltaare
formeda.The ferrousoomplexoanbe readilyoxidisedto the ferriestate and J
this oxidationinducesthe oxidationof sugar, ataroh,etc. The amountof
sugaror starch oxidisedwilldependon the amountof ferroussalt oxidised
andhencethis isa typicalcaseof inducedreaction.

Glucoseandotherhexosesare alsooxidisedbyair in solutionscontaining
disodimnphosphateandméthylènebluewiththeformationofcarbondioxide.
Thisreactionis greatlyaooèleratedbyironsalts. Notonlythe hexosesugars
arethusoxidised,but a!sosucroso,trehatoae,mannitol,andgtycero!. iv;

Spoehrbas observedthat ferriesaltsalsoare effectivein the oxidationof
hexosesbyair, but ironintheferrousconditionismoreactivethan ironinthé j
ferriecondition. Wehavealreadyobservedthat complexferrousphosphateis

a very ~odrëducmg agent and thafthëb~
theoxidationofsugar,glycerol,etc.

Withoomp!exferriephosphatethecaseisdifferentas it cannotbeoxidised
further. Wehaveobservedthat the oomptexisverystow!yreducedbyaugar, !8
glycerol,etc., intothe ferrouscomplex,whichin its tum isreadilyoxidisedto
the complexferrie phosphateand this oxidationinducesthe oxidationof
gtycerot,sugars,etc. Asthe actionof sugara,glycerol,etc. on the complex !<!
ferriephosphateis very slow,the amount of inducedoxidationof sugars,
glyoero!,etc. is muchlessthanthe amountofinducedoxidationwithcomplex
ferrousphosphate. Thatis whySpoehrgoto. 5600gr CO:fromi gramferrous
sulphateando.S39~gr CO:froman equivalentweightofferriesulphateusing
thesantéquantitiesofglucoseandsodiumphosphate.

In foregoingpaperswehavecorneto the generalconclusionthat the phe-
nomenonof negativecatalysisin oxidationreactionsis possiblewhenthe
catalystisa reducingagentandis liableto bereadilyoxidised~.Veryrecently ji
Moureu~and his colleagueshave.obtainedseveralnégativecatalystsin the M
oxidationof organicsubstancesby oxygenor air. Thesenegativecatalysts
aregenerallyreducingagents(e.g.benzaldehydesulphur,quinol,phenole,etc.

¡IIIIInducedPrécipitation

Thephenomenonof inducedprecipitationisofcommonoccurrence.When
anyoneofthe phosphatesofiron,aluminium,or chromiumis precipitatedby
sodiumphosphatein presenceofaeeticacidandcalciumchloridetheprecipi-––––––––––

Ann.Chim.Phys.(7)20,2°7(t~oo);Compt.rend.134,to~ (t~oa);136,43(t~og).
J.Am.Chem.Soc.46,t~ (!9:4). !it

'Paecat.Ann.Chim.Phys.(8).16,363(1909);DharandUrbain:Compt.rend.169,
t3M(!9<9)

~Dhar:PMO.Acad.Sci.AnMterda)n,29, to:3(t92!);DharandMittM:Trans.FaradaySoc.t?,676(t9M).. !j
'Compt.Mnd.t74,958;ÎM,ta? (t9:2);tM,624,797 l~, 824,t397,t86t ?

(t9~4).
(zgaa);1T66a4~797(r9a3)ily~~$a4~=39ï,i86i

?:;
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tate after beingthoroughlywashedwith acetic acid givestest for calcium
withammoniumoxalate.Similarlystrontiumor bariumphosphateisprecipi-tated along with ferrie phosphateor aluminiumphosphateor ohromium
phosphateevenin presenceofaceticaeid. Whenanyofthehydroxidesof
troc,aluminium,or ohromiumis precipitatedin an excessof concentrated
ammoniumhydroxidein presenceof coppersulphate,zinc sutphato,nickel
chloride,or cadmiumnitrate, thé precipitates,even afterbeingthoroughlywashedwithconcentratedammonia,gavetest for the ioninpresenceofwhieh
theprecipitationbasbeencarriedon.

Whencalcium,strontiumorbariumcarbonateis preoipitatedby meansof
ammoniumcarbonatefromany of their solublesalts containinga little of
magnesiumchloride,the precipitateafter beingthoroughtywashedwithMo-
moniumchlorideshowsthe presenceof mangnesium. Moreoverwhon a
littleofsulphuricacMisaddedto a solutionofcalciumorstrontiumor barium
chloridecontainingferrieor ehromiumor aluminiumsait the precipitated
aulphateaof calcium,strontiumor barium contain iron or aluminiumor
chromium.Similarlyleadsulphateia preoipitatedalongwith barium aut-

phate eyen Mprésence ofaJar~ëxoessofammomumacë&te. Magaesitum
oxalateispreoipitatedwithbariumor strontiumor calciumoxalateinpresenceofanexcessofammoniumchloride andammonia.

Thesefactsmakeit ctearthat the phenomenonof indueedprecipitationisofverygeneraloccurrence.Oninvestigatingthesevariouscasesof induoed
r~ctionswearenatuntUyledtothemoregeneralconclusionthat onechemical
changeshouldinduceanotherchemica!changeof the sametypeand wetried
to verifythis conelusion.Wefoundthat the reductionofmercuricchloride
bysuchdifferentreducingreagentsasformicacid,sulphurousaoid,phosphor-ousacid,etc., inducein all casesthe reducingof the samesubstance,e.g.
mercuricchloride,by sodiumarsenite.

InducedDécomposition
Wealsoinvestigatedotherchangesas for instancethe decompositionof

unstablesubstances.It iswellknownthat ammoniumdichromatedécomposes
readilyinto nitrogen,water,and chromiumoxide. Abothe décomposition
tempemtureofpotassiumpersutphateis lowerthan that ofpotassiumchlorate
andit hasbeenfoundthat inprésenceofdecomposingammoniumdichromate
orpotassiumpersutphatethe décompositiontemperatureofpotassiumchlor-
ate is appreciablylowered.In thia connectiônit will beof intereatto inveati-
gatewhetherthe presenceofaneasilydecomposableexplosivewill lowerdown
the decompositiontemperatureof a difficultlydecomposableexplosive,and
thisinvestigationwill throwlighton the vetocityof décompositionof mixed
explosives.Farmer'basrecentlyshownthat the vetocityofdécompositionof
highexplosivesbecomesgreaterinprésenceofanotherexplosivewhichismore
readilydecomposed.Asfarasour experimentsgoweareinclinedto the view
that one chemicalchangewilleither promoteor induceanother chemical
changeofthe samenature..

J. Chem. Soc. ït?, ~603 (ig2o).

-x:. ~x w ~a, _s.r,n.
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n that ionsaregeneratedinseveratro&ctionH.Veryrecently
)rvedthat ionisationwillbe found to aceotnp&nyevery

It iawellknownthat ionaaregeneratedinseveralréactions. Veryrecently
Brewerlbas observedthat ionisationwillbe found to accompanyevery
chemicalreactionif suitableprecautionsare taken. If wecanprovethat, in
the réaction betweenfprmicaoidor sodiumautphite andmercuripchioride,
ionsareproducedandthat theseionsaotivatethé moteeuiesofsodiumarsenite,
whichagaininturn reducemercuricoMoridobecauseoftheirinereasedenergy,
thenthe mechanismofthiatypeofindueedoxidationwillbecomeintelligible.

It is wellknownthat ionsaregeneratedintheslowoxidationof phospho-
rus. It iaverylikelythat theseionsactivatethe moteoutesof oxygenwhich
thuabeoomereactiveandinducechemic~changeswhicharenotpossiblewith
!no!pc~aroxygen.

If it canbedefinitelyprovedthat ionsaregeneratedinallslowoxidations
thenthe phenomenonofinducedoxidationwillbereadilyexplained-e.g. lot
us take the caseof the mixtureofsodiumsulphiteand sodiumarsenite. If
the spontaneousoxidationof sodiumsulphiteby air or oxygencan liberate
ionswhiehwouldactivate thé motecutesof oxygen,then these activated
moleculesofoxygenwouldreaoton themoleculesof sodiumarsenite. Con-

sequen~yaH thé foregoing expe~menta! rssutta~fnumërouswo~~
readilyunderatoodfromthe abovepointof viewin whichit is emphasised
that atowchemicatchangecangiveout ionawhiehwouldactivate otherwiae
inactivesubstances.

Similarlyit can be oonceivedthat the decompositionsay of ammonium
dichromateoangiveoutionswhiohwouldactivatethe moleculesof potassium
ohlorateandthus thé décompositionofpotassiumchlorateinprésenceof thé
decomposingammoniumchromateisaccelerated.

Diabetesfromthe Viewpointof InducedOxidation

Fromourinvestigationsonoxidationandreductionprocesseswehaveob-
servedthe followingimportanttacts: Asubstancewhichis not ordinarily
oxidisedby air or by oxygencan be oxidisedat the brdinarytemperatures
whenit is mixedwithanothersubstancewhiohis capableof beingreadily
oxidised. In the foregoingpagesseveralcasesof reactionsof this type have
beeninvestigated. Wehaveaisoshownthat stable substanceslike sugar,
starch,etc.,oanbeoxidisedby passingairthroughthesesubstancescontain-
ing reducingagents like sodiumsulphite,ferrouahydroxide,manganous
hydroxide,ferroussulphate,ceroussalts,etc.

Thereisanotherwayofoxidisingstarch,augar,etc.,at théordinarytempera-
ture,e. g. if wetake starchor tartaneacidsolutionand addto it hydrogen
peroxldewefindthat at theordinarytempérature,there is hardtyanychemi-
cat change.But if a littleferrousor ferriesait is addedto the mixture,the
starchor tartaric acid is oxidisedrapidly. It is very tutoiythat ferrousor
ferriesaltain presenceofhydrogenperoxidebecomeconvertedinto an iron
per salt or ironperoxidewhichcan readilyoxidisestarch or tartaric acid
becauseofits unstablenature.

J. Am.Chem.Soe.4e,t~og(t924).
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In the foUowingpagesthese ideasof oxidationandreductionprocessesbavebeenappliedto the problemof diabetes. Variouscarbohydratescon-
tainedin thefoodstuiTsare believedto yieldchienyglucosemthe processof
dtgestton.absorptionandasainutation.ItfoUowsthereforethattheproNema
of carbohydratemetabolismchienycentreroundtheohemicatohangeswhich
glucosemayundergo. Thenatureoftheenzymeswhiehholpthe oxidationof
glucosebyair is atill unknown:Nowit is also well knownthat byliver and
Muse!osg!u<!08eMconvertedintog!ycogeBandisstoredtherea8suohandre-
convertedintoglucoseto givea constantauppïyof this substanceto blood
andtissues.

Inthiswayapartofthecarbohydrateaisstoredinthebodyforemergentpurposes;wbi!atanotherpartoftheglucoseMtakenby theMood
andtissuesandoxidisedgivingus heat and euergy.Moreoverthere is equi-libriumbetweenglycogenandglucose

g!ycogen~± glucose
ThevieworiginallyadvancedbyClaudeBernardiaatiMgenerauyacooptedthat the bloodinhealthalwayscontainsa certainamountof sugar,whichis

conMmedinthecapmarieainthenonnaÏmetaboUcprocesses.andiauttimatety_Y_
eluamatëdmtneïonn ofcârbbmtcacid~and wa~

the liveras a reguiatorof the sugar-formingand sugar-consumingprocesses,
storingin its ce!!sgtycogenby conversionof the amoentaryglucoseïeachingit inthebloodoftheportalveinandtheobyreconversionofthisglycogeninto
sugarproducinga Sxedandconstantaupplyofaugarto the bloodandtissues.

Weassumethat, in normalhealth,the glucosewhichis necessaryfor thé
maintenanceof healthis oxidisedin bloodand tissuesby enzymescalled
oxidases. Nowwhena personsuffersfromdiabetesthe glucosenot being
adequatelyoxidisedincreasesin the systemand comesout unchangedfrom
the bodyin theurine. In diabeticpatientsthe percentageof sugarin blood
maygoupto0.4whilstinnormalhumanbloodthepercentageofglucoseiso.r.
Consequentlytheamountofheat andenergyavailablein normalhealthdue
to the oxidationof glucoseis practicallytost in diabetiopatients; hencea
personsunenngfromdiabetesbasto dependforheatandenergyneceasaryfor
existenceontheoxidationoffatsandproteinsandinordertoget the minimum
quantityof heat and energynecessaryfor existenceone shouldtake more
proteinand fat otherwisethe personmightlose weight. So it is reasonable
that medicalpeopleprescribeabstinencefromcarbohydratefoodin the case
of diabeticpatientssimplybecausecarbohydratesandtheir derivativespaasoutof the systemandloadthe stomachuse!ess!y,servingvery little purposein the maintenanceof health. Thereis possiblyanotheraspect of thé case
whtchisthis:ifstarchis takenin the systemit mustundergohydrolysisinto
sugarbeforeit oanbe oxidised.andthis processwouldabsorbsomeenergyfromthebodywhichwulbeuselesstyapentbecausetheproduetofhydrotysiewillnotbeutOisedforthemaintenancoofhealth. ItseemsvetyMketythatin
diabetescompleteoxidationof fat into carbondioxideand water is also
affectedbecauseacétone, oxybutyricaoid,diaceticaeid, lactic acid, etc.
whtchare believedto be productsof imperfectoxidationof fat by air are
givenout.
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Accordingto our conceptionofdiabetesthé diseuseis causedmainlyby
thé wantof oxidationof glucosein the bloodand tissuosand possiblythe
imperfectoxidationoffat is anotherimportantfaotorInthedisease. Ïn other
words,somehow.orothorthecatalystorenzymenecessaryforthé oxidation
ofglucoseceasesto perfonnits funetionormaybeabsentfromthebloodand
tissuesin casesof diabetes. Sunilartythe enzymewhich can comp!ete!y
oxidisefat intooarbondioxideandwaterdoesnot performits partwe' This
beingtheetiologyofthedisease,inorderto Bghtit wehave to activatethese
oatalyststo performtheirnaturalfunotionor to supplyBornecata!yatwhich
canacceleratethe oxidationofglucosebyair or of completeoxidationoffat
byairoroxygen.

It isverylikelythat Insulinwhiehisa pancréasextract givento diabetic
patients,activâtes the oxidationprocessof glucoseby thé inhaM oxygon.
In otherwords,the pancréasextraotactsasa markedlypositivecatalytitinthe
oxidationof glucosebyair. Consequentlythe injectionof Insulinis useful
becauseit oxidiseathe sugarin the bloodand tissuesand suppliesheat and

~oergy to~the body, Tho~
amongstphysiologisteandmedicatmenwith regardto the fateof the sugar
tnMoodwhenIn8u!inisinjected,weareconvincedthatiti8certain!yoxidi8ed
in thebloodintocarbondioxideandwatersupplyingheart andenergyto the
body.1 Similarlythe recentproductsobtainedfrom yeast and other sub-
stancesthat have beenfoundto deoreasethe amountof sugarin bloodby
injectionin casesofdiabetesare certainlypositivecata!ystswhichaccelerate
the chemicalchangebetweenoxygenandsugar.'

In casesof diabetessomepeoplepresoribethe taking in offoodstuffsrich
in their vitamin contentsand it seemsplausiblethat these vitaminsare
acceieratorsin the oxidationoffoodstucs by air. With regardto thenature
ofthesecomplexsubstances(e.g. insulin,yeastextract,vitaminsetc.)nothing
is definitelyknown. Weventureto suggestthat they are eitherreducing
agentsof the type of thionecompoundsin complexcombinationwithother
substancesandarecortainlyofcolloidalnature. It isquitepossiblethat these
substancesare goodreduoingagentsand readily oxidisedby atmospheric
oxygenand thé oxidationof thèsesubstancesinducesthe oxidationof sugar
in blood. It iswellknownthat iron(andpossiblymanganèse)existsin most
animalandvegetablesubstances.It is quitelikelythat ironmaybepresent
in a veryconvenientformin insulinand yeast extractsand this ironis thé
real catalystwhich.hetpsthe-oxidationof augarby air. We have already
shdwnthat ironis a verypowerMcatalyst in severaloxidationreactions.

Tberoisanotherwayof lookingat theproblemwhichis this: In ordinary
catatyticreactionswehnowthat,tracesofa foreignsubstanceact aspromoters
and can largelyincreasethe catatyticactivityof a substancein a chemical

'CompMeKdhtwayandHuches.Brit.Med.J. t. 7!0(t033).DudleyandMaman:Noehen).J.tV. (~23);Mo~rmick,Madeod,O'Bt&nand~o~et:Am.J. PhyBio!.63,
?~?~ S~ ('9<3hNeedh.n,SmithandWinter:J. Phyah.t.SVboodi
(t9~); TTM!tMmerandPeny:J.Am.Med.AMM.80,t6t<t(t9~).
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'ComMMCoMtp:J. B:o!.Chem.56.s'3 (!923);Hutchimon,SmithandWinter:Btochem.J. t7, 683,764(!9~);CMMp.Nature,m, 57~(t9~).
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change. For example,in the Haber processof the synthesisof aramonia
tracesofmolybdenum,tungsten,etc., largelyincreasethe catalyticactivityof
ironandpossiblyothereatalystsinthé eornbinationofhydrogenandnitrogen.
Weknowthat ironiaprésentin bloodinnormalhealthand that the ironmay
be insucha complexcombinationand colloidalconditionthat it oanaotas a
very convenientcatalystin the oxidationof foodstuffs. It seemsprobable
that in diabetesthe ironbecomespowerlessas far as oxidationofglucoseis
coneerned.Bytheinjectionofinsulinthe normalactivityofironasaoatalyst
is restoredor possiblyincreased. In other words,insulin,vitamin,yeastex-
tracts,etc.,mayact aspromotersof ironas a catalytioagentin theoxidation
ofglucose.

Fromour researcheson oxidationwe find that iron is a very important
catalyticagent'inmanyoxidationreaotions. Hencewewouldurgeonmedical
peopleto treat diabetesbythe internaiuse of ironsaltsor colloidalironpre-
parations.Accordingtoourconceptionsin orderto fightdiabètes,somehowor
otherwemustincreaseor inducethe oxidationofaugarin the systembyair.
Thisis possibleby somepositiveoatalystwhichmaybe ironor someother

"organio robstancer -–

body,andit is verylikelyit willbe usefulin the bodyby actingasa marked
positivecatalystin the oxidationof sugar by air, wewouldrequestmédical
peopleto try this methodofdiabèteswhichseemstheoretioallysound. Either
colloidalferriehydroxideor colloidaliron in alcoholor ferrouscitrateor any
otherconvenientironpreparationmaybe usedas injectionorby mouth.

In thi8connectionit will be interestingto note that Abderhaldenand
Wertheimer*have shownthat the reducingpowerof muscleis increasedto
threeor fourtimes that of normalmuscleundercertainconditionsand it is
supposedthat suchincrémentsareassociatedwiththepresenceofthiolgroup
in the musclefibres.

That wantofoxidationisthe realcauseof troublein diabetesisshownby
anotherfact. It iswellknownthat whena diabeticpatientsuffersfroma rise
ofbodytemperature,the amountof sugarin its urinebecomeslesaevenifhe
takes his usual food containingcarbohydratesas well. We have already
suggestedthat feveris an autooatalyticoxidationprocessand it is alsowell
knownthat the amountofoxidationin the humanbody increasesmurkedly
withriseoftempérature. Consequentlya diabeticpersonwhois passingan
appreciablequantity of sugarwhenthe body températureis normal,wig
certainlypass less sugar at the fever temperature becauseat the higher
temperaturethe amountof oxidationof sugar is muchgreaterthan at the
ordinarytemperature. Anotherfaet in support of the viewthat diabètesis
due to insufficientoxidationof glucose,fat, etc., is that in aoutecasesof
diabetes,reducingsubstancessuchas diaceticacid,acetone,lacticacid,etc.,
havebeenfoundto corneoutin the urine. In normalhealththesesubstances
arenot foundin urineandthey arecompletelyoxidisedto carbondioxideand

J vF"*WarburgandMeyerhof:Z.physiol.Chem.85,41a(1913);Warbuig:92,231(1914);Meyerhof:Lancet,1, 322(1923).
Chem.Zentr.1923III, 1390.
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water. It is wel knownthat fat in normalhealth is oompletelyoxidisedto
carbondioxideandwater;whereasin diabètesit ispartiallymetabolisedinto
acetone,diaceticacid,|3 oxybutyrieacid, etc. The presenceof thèsesub-
stancesin casesofdiabeteais consideredto beseriousas the diabetiocomais
assignedto theirpresenceinhumanbody. Prof. HughMcLean1andothersof
histhoughtholdthat ingulinwheninjectedindiabetesdoesnothelpinoxidis-
ingthe glucoseofthebloodand tissuesbut helpsto converttheglucoseinto
fat. ThisviewBéerasunsound,for if oxidationprocessesare notactivatedby
insulinthe fat aooumulatedwillbeonlypartiallyoxidisedwiththeresultthat
moreketonicbodieswillbe formedin the system. Hence,insteadofbeinga
cure,insulinwillonlyaggravatethe disease,

Ourviewregardingthe metabolismor glucoseand carbohydratesis cor-
roboratedfromtheexperimentalobservationsof KnowltonandStarling*who
holdthat the sugarofthe bloodis burntup in themusclesthroughtheagency
ofa glycolytic substancewhibhrésultafromthe intei actionofbodiesproduced
inthepancréasandthemuslces. Theyprovedthat the consumptionofsugar
by thediabeticheart wasmuchbelowthat ofthe normalheart. Theyproved

further tbat this Iosbof powerto utilise sugarin the diabetïcheartwasdue to
absenceofsomesubstancenormallypresentinthe heartand ciroulatingblood
and presumablyformedby the pancreasrather than to the presenceof some
toxiesubstanceaccumulatingas a resultof extirpationof the panoreasand

preventingthe utilisationof sugarby the tissues.

8ummsrY

1. Merouricchlorideis not reducedby sodiumarseniteunderordinary
conditions;but the reduetionofmercuricchlorideby the samereagentcanbe
inducedby the chemicalchangesbetweenmercuricchlorideand reducing
agentslikesodiumsulphite,sodiumphosphite,and formicacid.

2. Sodiumnitrite,potassiumoxalate,8odiuraarsenite,nickelou8hydix)xide,
etc.,oanbeoxidisedbyair or oxygenat the ordinarytemperatureinpresence
ofsodiumsulphite,whichin its tum is itselfoxidised.

3. The oxidationof ferrous hydroxide or manganoushydroxideor
cobaltoushydroxideby air or oxygencan induceoxidationof nickelous

hydroxideby air ofoxygen.

4. Theoxidationof sodiumsulphiteby air canacceleratetheoxidation
offerrousammoniumsulphate,cobaltoushydroxide,etc., byair.

The oxidationof stannouschlorideby air acceleratesoxidationof
ferrousammoniumsulphateby air. Similarlythe oxidationof sulphurous
acidbyair accélérâtesthe oxidationof stannouschloridebyair.

6. (Quantitativeexperimentshave shownthat glucosecan be oxidised
moreor lesscompletelyby passingair throughsolutionsofsodiumsulphite
and glucose.

1Nature,July5 (1924).
•Lancet, Sept. 21 (1912).
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7. It hasbeenobservedthat ininducedoxidationof nickeloushydroxide,the amountof th©inducedoxidationincreaseswiththe increasein the con-
centrationofsodiumhydroxideup to a maximumlimitand thenfalis withthe moreasein thé concentrationofthe alkali*

8. Theliterature on catalytiooxidationshowsthat manyof theseoxida-tionsare reallycasesof inducedoxidationwhiohareofcommonocourrence.
9. Examplesof ioducedprecipitationand induceddécompositionare

givenandit seemsthat inducedprecipitationandinduceddécompositionoccur
frequently.

k
-Xi!L explanationof inducedoxidation,induceddécompositionetc.,has been advancedonthe basisofthe generationofionsinohemicalchangesThus, if the sponteBeousoxidationof sodiumsulpbiteby air or oxygencanhberateionswhiehwouldactivatethe moleculesofoxygenthen theïï active

moleouleswouldreactonsodiumarsenite.
ii. Wehave emphasisedthe view that diabetesis due to insufficientoxidationofglucoseand fat in the humanbody. In otherwords,the disease

– ?*^)*?»^?*<*«^^bodyand helpthe oxidationofglucose,fats,etc. Weventureto suggestthat
rnsulmextraotsof yeast,etc., aotivatetheoatalystsortheenssymesandcon-
sequentlyact as acceleratorsin the oxidationofglucosebyair in the system.It maybe that minutetracesofironare P188611*minsulin,vitamin,etc.,andthat this ironpresentin a veryreactiveconditionistheactivesubstancewhich
hjptheoxjdationofjduoosebyair. Itisalsosuggestedthat ironpréparations
speciallyofa colloidalnature wouldbe helpfulin the treatmentof diabetes
actingas an acceleratorin the oxidationofglucoseandfat etc.,byoxygett.

ChemicalLaboratory
AUahdbaâUnweraily
Attahabad,Indin.
Awustit. t9U-



THE MOLECULARASSOCIATIONOFFURFURAL

BT FREDERICK H. GETMAN

Boththe physioaland the cheraicalpropertiesof furfuralare suohas to
suggest.thatthe moleculesof the substanceare moreor lessassooiated. A
searchofthe literature,however,has failedto revealthe existenceof trust-
worthydata uponwhichto base anycalculationsof the degreeto whichthe
moléculesof furfural,eitherper seor in solution,baveundergoneassociation.
In orderto securethe necessarydata forsuohcalculationsthe followinginves-
tigationwasundertaken.

Anumberofdeterminationsweremadeofthe loweringofthefreezingpoint
ofwaterandbenzeneproducedby theadditionofvarying amountsoff urfural
to eachofthesetwo solvents. The ordinaryBeckmannapparatuswasused,
thethermometerhavingrecentlybeencalibratedby theU.S.Bureauof Stan-

dardsr AHeast-three Teadingsragreeingto ~withra~o;ômVwere~seMredfor
eaohsolution;the usualthermometriccorrectionswereappliedandalsopré-
cautionsweretaken to preventtoo greatsupercooling.Greatcarewasexer-
oisedtomaintainthe temperatureofthe freezingbathonlyslightlybelowthe
freezingtemporatureof the solutionunderinvestigation.Thefreezingpoint
ofthe puresolventwasdeterminedeitherimmediatelybefore,orimmediately
after,eaohseriesofmeasurements,andthroughoutthe entireinvestigationthe
thermometerwasmaintainedat a temperaturenotfarremovedfromthe freez-
ingtempératureof the puresolvent. Asa resultofthe latter precaution,the
zeroofthethermometershoweda maximumvariationofonly0.0030,and that
wasobservedin the earlystagesofthe work,probablybeforethe instrument
wasthoroughly"seasoned".

Thefurfuralemployedwaspurifiedin the mannerdescribedin a previous
paper',whilethe benzenewaspreparedfroma sample,knownto befreefrom
thiophene,byorystallizationand subséquentdistillationofthemoltencrystals
overfreshlyeut sodium. Theaqueoussolutionswerepreparedwithso-called
"conductivitywater". Eachsolutionwasmadeup bydirectweighingand its
concentrationexpressedin termeofmoisper iooogramsofsolvent.

BUtz*havingemphasizedthe importanceofdeterminingthevalueofmolec-
ular weightsat infinitedilution by meansof graphieextrapolation,where
the osmotiolawsare strictlyvalid, wehavefollowedthe procédureherewith
outlined. After havingdeterminedthe freezingpointdepressionsproduced
bysuchconcentrationsof furfuralascouldbeaecuratelymeasuredby means
ofthe thermometer,thevaluesof thevariousdepressionswereplottedagainst
the correspondingconcentrations,and a smoothourvewasdrawnthrough
the pointsthus obtained. This curve obviouslypassesthroughthe origin.
Fromthisourve,the valuesof the freezingpoint dépressions,at rounded

J.Phys.Chem.28,212(1934)
1Bilte:"PracticalMethodefor determiningMoleeularWeights,"p.119.
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t concentrations,werereadoffandthe oorresponding-valuesof the moleoular
depression,At/N, werecalculated.

In additionto determiningthe freesingpoint dépressionsproducedby
freshlydistilledfurfural,it seemedof interestto makea siinilarsériesofde-
terminationswithfurfuralwhiohhad beenexposedta the actionofsunlightforaboutthreemonthsafterdistillationand, in conséquence,hadacquireda
darkbrowncolor..

Theexperimentalresultsare reeordedin thé followingtables (I to IV)inwhiehN denotesthe concentrationinmoisper iooo gramsof solvent and
At the correcteddepressionof the freezingpoint.

Table I

N At
Furfural At/N(freshly distilled) Nin Water

At/N
N At FurfuralAt/N(freshly N At At/N

o.oi 0.0187 1.87 0.3 OS46 I#8>
0.03 0.056 1.89 0.4 0.703 1.76
0.05 0.095 1.91 o.S 0.845 1.69

~«^«- – -0**80 •- -i-,8o -ov6~ -rov982- .-f;-64~ -
0.3 0.370 i.85

TabiiE II

Furfural (freshly distilled) in Benzène
N At At/N N At At/N

001 °°S> S-ao 0.3 î.497 4.990.03 o.ro4 S- 20 0.4 1.932 4.83
0.0s 0.264 S-a8 0.5 3.340 4.6801 °Si° 5.30 o.6 2.724 4.5403 IO34 S- 1? 0.7 3.IOÏ 4.43

Table III
Furfural (colored) in Water

N At At/N N At At/N
001 OOI° 1.90 0.3 0.542 x.81
0.02 0.039 1.95 0.4 0.690 1.73
0.05 0.101 a.oo 0.5 0.828 1.6501 OI98 1.98 o.6 0.962 1.60
o.â 0.380 1.90

TABLEIV
Furfural (colored) in BenzeneN At At/N N At At/N0.01 °°S3 S-ao 0.3 1.533 SU0.02 o.ios 5.2s 0.4 L926 4.82°°S o.267 5.34 0.5 2.310 4.6801 °-S36 5.36 o.6 2.700 4.50oa 1.015 5.38 0.7 3.070 4.39
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,¡:

It willbe observedthat the moleoulardepressionof the freezingpoint j Î;

recordedineaohofthe foregoingtables,inoreasestoa maximumvalueandthen [f
eteadilydecreasesas the concentrationofthe solutionsinoreases.If furfural fr
wereperfectlynormalin its behavior,however,the valueof the molecular f|
loweringof the freezingpointshouldbe1.86in aqueoussolutionsand 5.1 in
benzenesolutions. It follows,therefore,that only in oxtremelydilutesolu- |
tionsofwaterandbenzenedoesfurfuralhaveanapproximatelynormalmolec- /
ularweight. TheabnormalvaluesofÀt/N, observedin the moreconcentra-

ted solutions,are probablydueto thetendencyof furfuralto undergoboth }
Iisolvationand association. In thé moredilutesolutionsthe tendenoyofthe j;

moleoulesofsoluteto becomesolvatedpredominatesand,inconséquence,the j
valuesofAt/N aregreaterthan thenormalmolecularlowering.Asthecon- i,
centrationinoreases,the tendencyofthemoléculesof soluteto becomeasso- j;
ciatedincreasesto sucbanexténtthat ultimatelytheeffectofassociationcom- 1
pletelymaskstheeffectof solvationandthevaluesof At/N becomelessthan i
the normalvalue. Hence, whenthetwoprocessesof solvationandassociation
arecoexistent,it is évidentthat theratioofthe calculatedto the normalmo- |ro
lecuîarweightof the solutécloesnotaffordanaîccuratemeasureof its degreeof 1;
assooiationinsolution. Nevertheless,wemay regardthe ratioof the normal f
value of At/N to its abnormalvaluein anyoneof the moreconcentrated' i

¡.solutionsas affordinga roughapproximationto the valueof x, the faotorof -i
associationof thesolute. Thus,if wecaloulatethe valuesof this ratio in0.5 |;Nsolutionsweobtainthe resultsgiveninTableV. ii'

TabmV
jj

TABLEV

InWater InBenzène
Î'

l',

t;

xforfresblydistiUedCsH^j i.ii i i.n 1 I;

iforcoloredCeH^Oj 1.14x4 t. 13x3 [:

It willbeobservedthat the degreeofassociation,insolution,ofthefreshly |:
distilledsubstanceisalightlylessthanthatofthesampleoffurfuralwhichhad [:
beenexposedto the actionof light. Asimilardifférencewillbenotedinthe |t;
behaviorof thesetwo solutésin themoredilutesolutionswherethe influence «
ofsolvationis apparent. In Tables1to IV it willbe notedthat freshlydis-

î
tilledfurfuralbasundergonesolvationtoa smallerextentthanbastheoolored
modification.

As to themolecularcomplexityoffurfuralperse, thereisverylittleavail- |-
able data uponwhichto base anycalculationsof the factorof association. |j
FromTrouton'swell-knownrelation,Mlv/T = k, whereM denotesthe mo- ['
lecular.weight,lvthe heat of vaporizationland T the absoluteboilingpoint •%
ofthe substance,wefindthe followingvaluefor the constant,k

fc>=Q6.Q3XIQ7.OI g j
161. 7+273 ;i ¡{

1 ThevalueofUbereusedwasdeterminedbyProf.J. H.Mathowswhoverykindly,
suppliedtheauthorwithhisdataonfurfural.
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The meanvalueofk fornormalliquidebeing30.7,weoonoludethat furfuralis
shghtlydissociated.

Fromthe modifiedformof theTroutbnrelationproposedbyNernôtand
mngnam1,

Mlv/T 17 + 0.011T,
inwhiohthesymbolshavethé samesignifieanceasin theTroutonrelation,we
findMU/T = 23.8while.17+ 0.011T aiA The différencebetweenthe
two «desof theequationbeingassumedto affordau approximatemeasureofthe degreeof assooiation,x, it willbeseenthat the valueof this factor ? a.

Againwe maymakeujr-ofLonginescu'srelation2,

•-(-t-V100d
in whiehn ^he numberofatomspermoleculeofliquid,ditsdensityand Tits
absoluteboilingpoint. Substitutingin this equationwehave

n

V 100X1.16/
x*-

The formula,CsHA,,showsthat a moléculeof furfuralcontaiiwn atoms,hencethe degreeofassociationis 1.3.
Whilethe foregoingcaloulationscannotbe regardedas morethan rough

approximations,theteaultsobtainedby the threedifferentmethodsagréein
indicatingthat the moleculesof furfuralare moreor lessassociatedin the
liquidstate.

The resultsof this investigationmay be brieflysummarizedas follows:
(r) Thedepressionof thefreezingpointsof waterandbenzeneproducedbythe additionof varyingamountsof furfuralhavebeenstudied. It has been

foundthat onlyinextremelydilutesolutionsdoesfurfuralhavea normalmo-
lecularweight. TheabnormaUtiesinthevaluesofthe moleoulardépressionofthe freezingpointareascribedto the tendencyofthe soluteto undergoboth
solvationandassociation,theformerpredominatingindilutesolutionsandthe
latter inconcentratedsolutions.

(a) Asimilarseriesofmeasurementswascarriedoutwitha sampleoffur-
5ÏÏ had beenexposedto the actionofsunlightforaboutthreemonths

after distillation. Whilethe resultsweresimilarto thoseobtainedwith the
freshlydistilledliquidthelatter wasfoundto beslightlylessassociatedthan
that whichhad beenexposedto the actionoflight.

(3) TheaPProxmmtedegreeofassociationofpureliquidfurfuralhasbeen
calculatedby threedifferentformulaeand foundto be slightlygreaterthan
unit Y

HittsideLàberaton,
Stamford,Conn.

» NenwtandBingham:J.A».Chem.Sœ 28,730(1906).
Longinescu:J.Chim,phys.1,296,39i(1903).



SOMEPHYSIÇALPROPERTIESOF NACREOUSSULPHUR

BY H. WHITAKER

The attention of the author was drawn to a micro-orystallineformof
sulphurin the courseofan ultra-microscopicinvestigationof the properties
of sulphurolouds. It wasdesiredto repeatthe expérimentaof Ehrenhafton
the résonancecoloursof sulphurparticlesand for this purposethe sulphur
wasvaporisedat a lowtemperatureina U-tube. It waathennoticedthat the
depositwhiehformedslowlyabovethe moltensulphurunderwenta change
fromliquidglobulesto a massoftihy crystallineplateswhiohexhibitedstri-
kingcolours.A microscopicexaminationof this depositshowedthe presence
ofhexagonalplates,whiohat firstwereregardedas a newcrystallinevariety,
but later provedto be the naoreousformwhichbas been investigatedby

- Muthmann. JSaor^u^^
1853,aooordingto Muthmann,'who,in this connectionrefersto the workof
Payen (1853), Ste. Claire-Deville(1852),Debray.(1858),Geiuez (1884),
Bruhns(1887-8),thelatterobtainingthecrystalsinsufficientsizesothat their
physicalconstantscouldbe determined. In 1890,Muthmanntook up the
detailedstudy of sulphurand selenium,repeatedthe experimentsof Dr.
Bruhns, and oarefullymeasuredthe interfacialanglesof nacreoussulphur
orystals. In 1899,Salomon2obtainedtheseorystaleby heatinga little sul-
phurin a watchglass,coveredwith a microscopeslide,uponwhieha filmof
sulphurdropletswasallowedto condense.

Salomonbrieflyrefersto their orystallographioand opticalpropertiesand
bases the identity of bis orystalswith those investigatedby Bruhnsand
Muthmann,uponmeasurementof the interfacialangles.

It seemedworthwhileto investigatethe modeof origin,stability,and
opticalpropertiesofthesecrystalsand in the followingpagesa shortaccount
is givenof experimentson.thesepoints.

Expérimental

Crystalsof naoreoussulphurare convenientlyobtainedby growingthem
froma filmof sulphurdroplets. This can be accomplishedin severalways.
At firetthe fihnwascondensedonthe wallsof a U-tube. Later, it wasfound
moreadvantageousto substitutea rectangularglasscell,madewpof micro-
scopicslides,for onelimbofthe U-tube. The bendof the U-tube,containing
a little roll sulphur,wasgèntlyheatedin a bath of ironfillings,whilsta slow
streamofdry air wasaspiratedthroughthe cell. Afinefilmof sulpburdrop-
letscondensedon thewallsofthe cell,whiohwasexaminedperiodicallyunder
the microscopeandphotographedat intervals.

1W.Muthmann:Z.Kryat.Min.,17,336(1890).
W.Salomon:Z.Kryst.Min.,30,605(1899).
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Plate 1 showsthe appearanceof the dropletsafter fivedays. Plate II
showsthe appearanceof anothei portionof thé samefilmafter flve days,
underhighermagnification.The solidifieddropletsare distingutehedby a
pricklyappearanceand bythe absenceof the centralspotofaxiallight. The
crystalsappoartiretas needles,thenas trapezia,andfinallyassumetheshape
ofhexagonalplates,branohingoutfromthe solidifieddroplets. Themechan-
ismofcrystalgrowthseemsto beas follows:sulphurvapourévaporâtesfrom
thestill liquiddropletsand condensesuponthe solidifieddropletsascrystal-
linenaoreoussulphur. At leastthreeprooessesare goingonsimultaneously,
(i) difforentiationin sizeamongdroplets,the largerdropletsgrowingàt the
expenseofthe smaller,(2) orystallizationofsomeof thedroplets,the others

Plate I

Appearance of sulphur dropteta after Appeai
5 days, X 80 diaraeten.. 5

Plate II

Appearance of sulphur droplets after
5 days, X 250 diamete».

remainingliquidforlongeror shorterintervals,(3)growthat théexpenseof
the surroundingdropletsof orystalsof nacreoussulphurand of octahedral
sulphur. Neighbouringdropletsevapotatefor the mostpart morequickly
thanthosemoreremote,and,sinceit iswellknownthat amalldropletsevapo-
rate morequicklythan largeones,it is to be expectedthat after a suitable
intervalof time, a crystalwillbe surroundedby a spacefreefromdtoptets.

PlateIII showssucha crystalsurroundedby a clearspace.
The ideal.crystalof nacreoussulphur,obtainedby growthfromdroplets,

is hexagonalin shape,accordingto Salomon,havingthree pairsof opposite
sidesparallel,the threeprincipalanglesbeing134045', 146043' and88016',
measuredœicroscopically.A singlecrystalwasobtainedfroma clusterand
laidflatupona slide. In this operationone endofthe ciystalwasunavoid-
ablyfracturedandonlythreeanglescouldbemeasured.Difficultywasfound
inobtaininga perfectcrystalbut eventuallyonewasobtained(PlateIV)by
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forminga filmof droplots(averagediameter'of a droplet=o. mm.)on a

mioroscopecoverslip,whichwasinvertedandcementedtoa microscopeBlide,
leavinga tbin air filmbetween. Measurementsof the six anglesgavethe

followingmeanvalues:88°8', 146023'»i.250.4.'»88°30'»»46°36', 124°4S'-
Aotuallengthof cryRtal=o.i6mm. BetweencrossedNiçois,the directions
ofextinctionwereapparentlyparallelandperpendioularrespeetivelyto a long

edgeofthecrystal.
Plate V showsthe appearanceof the crystalsafter eight daysgrowth.

Four typesof crystalswereobserved:(i) octahedra;the plateshowsone

PlateIII
Asinglecrystalofnacreoiusulphur,

X80diameters.

Plate IV
Asinglecrystalof nacreoussulphur,

withsixcompleteaides. Age
13days, X 330diameters.

large well-developedspécimen, (3) naoreous plates, imperfectly developed,

(3) hexagonalplates, (4) ourved hair-like crystals (estimated average thick-

ness, 0.02 mm.). The last named do not appear on the plate.
An edgeof a hexagonalplate, after ten days growth, measured0.024mm.

The twosmalleranglesmeasured 90°, (min. 89045', max.go°) the other four,

1350each, (min. 134*45', max. 135°18'). The crystals were colourlessand

betweencrossed Nicolsthe directions of extinction were apparently parallel

and perpendicular respectively to the long axis. The crystals are possibly

rhombieor monoclinic,but they were not studied in further detail so as to

determinede'finitelythe system to whichthey belong. The angular measure-

ments distinguish them from the nacreousplates and also from Muthmann's

hexagonaltabular sulphur1 (Siv),the plane angles on the predominatingface

being 1200.

1 W.Muthmann:Zeit.Kryst.Min.,17,343(1890).
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PlateVIshowsa clusterofnaureoussulphurcrystalsandoneoctahedron,
twodaysold,itschieffeaturebeingthat it showsthepossibilityofsimultane-
ouagrowthofbothciystallineforms,growinginthesamewayfromthedrop.
lets. in this plate,tho crystals shownaie on the samesurfaceas the drop-
lets;inPlateV,theorystalsaredevelopingonthefreeglasssurfacenearestto
thedroplets,thehazybackgroundbeingduetothedropletsbeingoutoffocus.

|| PlateVII showsa clusterof.nacreoussulphurcrystals,possessingvarious
coloursby transmittedtight. Theirappearanceundorthemicroscope,dueto
theassemblageofdifférentcolours,is oftenverystriking.Thelargeparaltelo-
gram-shapedcrystal,to the left of the centreof the plate,wasgrey on its
outermostedge. Withinthis wasa greenband,and in the centre,a coneof

PlateV
Sulphurcrystalsafter 8 days growth,

X 80diameters.

Piatb VI
Rhombicand nacreousorystals,X

360diamettra.

coloursrangingfromred at the tip of the coneto greyishvioletat the base.
The largeorystalat the bottomlefthandcornerwasdelicatelycolouredwith
alternatebandsofpaleredand palegreen,shadinginto oneanother,resem-

blingthe paleredandgreenbandsseenin soapfilms. In gênerai,however,
the tint isunifonnthroughouta givencrystal. To the rightofthecentrewill
beseena smallcrystalpossessinga curiousnet-workappearanceonitesurface,
whichwillbe referredto again. The extremethinnessand transparencyof
thesecrystalsis evidencedby the fact that the blackdots,representingthe

sulphurdroplets.are readilyphotographedthroughthe crystal.
Tkkknessofcrystals.This wasdeterminedin the caseofsomerelatively

thickcrystalsby isolatinga singlespecimenonthe endofa glassrod drawn
out to a finepoint,and rotatingthe roduntil the crystalassumeda nearly
verticalposition.Anedgewasthenfocussedthroughthe microscopeand its
thicknesameasuredbyan eye-piecemicrometer.Thethicknessturnedout to
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beof the orderof .001 mm. In the caseof the colouredcrystals,attempts
weremade to isolaiea singlecrystal showingan interférenceband in its

«pectrum. Aftermanyfaihnes,a pinkoryatalwasisolatedshowinga dark

bandin thé regionof o.sm- Its thicknesswascalculatedto be o.ijm- At-

tempts to measuredirectly.the thioknessof its edgefailed; its apparent

thickness,usinga 1/6" objectiveand a highpowereye-piece,waslèsethan

thethicknessofa singlelineof the eye-piecemicrometerHcale.Arougbcal-

culationfromthèsedata indicatedthat its thicknesswasbelow0.411,
Coloursof crystals.A orystal wasmountedso that it couldbe rotated

about a horizontalor verticalaxis and the light reflectedfrom its surface

I ~`'a~r~r- s~. ·ue,J,

PLATEVII

Groupof nacreouscrystalsshowing
interférencecolours.

Plates VIII

Crystal showingetch figures,X 25'
diameters.

examinedmicroscopically.If the coloursare due to interférences,as seems

to be the case,a changein tint shouldoccurwith changein the angleof

incidenceoflightuponthecrystal. Toexaminethisquestion,a pieceofmirror

wassmokedonitssurfaceanda slide,containingsomenacreousorystals,was

invertedand pressedgently upon the smokedsurface,leavingthereona

numberofthe crystals. Thesmokedglasswasthenmountedso that a given

crystalcouldbebroughtinto the centreof the fieldof the microscopieand

rotatedabout a horizontalor a verticalaxis. By usinga smokedsurface,
reflectionsfromtheglassslide,supportingthe crystals,wereeliminated,and

at the sametimea darkbackgroundwasprovided,whichmadeitpossibleto

followthe colourchangeswithgreatercertainty: Thesourceof illumination

wasdiffuseddaylightor diffusedartificialdaylightfroman OsramDaylight

Lamp.
Totakeoneexample,a greencrystalwasrotatedaboutits longaxis,with

theplanecontainingthe incidentandreflectedlightperpendicularto thelong
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axis. With changein the angleof incidencefromroughlyil A-1.1. .1-At1 11 « • A <»
axis. With changein the angleof incidencefromroughly15°to 75°,the
colourof the orystalohangedto blue,thenpurpleand finallyreddishpuiple.
Whenrotatedina similarrn&nner,aboutanaxis perpendicularto its longaxis,
the colourchangeato greenishblue. Thegreatestvariationin tint ooourred
whenthe crystal wasrotatedaboutita longaxis.

Thepleochroismofthecrystalsbasalreadybeennotedby Salomon.The
transmittedlightresolvedbya Nicolconsistsof two coraponents,onepale
pinkand theotherpalegreen. The feeblecoloursmay beaccountedfor by
the extremethinnessofthe crystals.The incidentlight is for the mostpart
transmitted,and the pleochroiccoloursare to someextentmaskedby white

light. If the reflectedlightbeexaminedthrougha Nicol,the colouris in

consequencemoresaturatedandthe changein colouron rotatingthe Nicol

is verystriking.Togiveonlyoneexample:lightwasincidentupontheorystal
faceof a sky-bluecrystalat 30°approximatoly.Whenthe planeofvibration
ofthe analysedlightwasparallelto thelongaxisofthe crystalthecolourwas

greenish-blue;whenperpendieularto the longaxis the colourwas purple.
Theseobservationswererepeated,allowinglight to fall uponthe crystal at

"différent anglesoftoijideûci!r"In-the^ èxiuninêd';tMvariatiob.tri"tint
seemedmostmarkedwhenthelightwasincidentat an obliqueangle.

Strongévidenceforthe theorythat the coloursare dueto interférenceis
affordedby the presenceofa darkbandin the speotrum. The followingob-
servationsconfirmthisview.

(1) Crystals24hoursolddid not showany colour. Pale colourswere
observedinsomecrystalstwoorthreedaysold. Somecrystals,twoor three
weeksold,whichhadevidentlyincreasedin thicknessand area, showedno
colour.

(2) Occassionallytwosimilarlycolouredcrystalsoverlapped. The re-

sultingcolourwasoftenquitedifférentfromthat ofeither.

(3) Twoorthreelargecrystalswereexaminedwiththenakedeyeagainst
a darkbackgroundandtheircolours,asseenby refieetionnoted. Theywere
againexaminedagainsta whitebackgroundwhentheir palecomplementary
tintawereobserved.

"Ageing"of cryaiala.Afterthreeor four weeks,it was observedthat
whilstmanynacreouscrystalsremainedstable,ina fewa remarkablechange
hadtakenplace.

PlatesVIII and IX illustratethesechanges. Theetch figures,whiehex-
hibit the charaoteristicanglesofthe largecrystal,are in realityholesin the

erystalitself. The crystalisina processofdisintegration.At the centreof
eachholeisa tiny speck. In thecentreofsomeof the largerholesthere are
irregular.masses,the détailsofwhichcouldnot be resolved. Ailattempts
madeto resolvethedetailofthetinyspeckswereunsuccessful.It isbelieved
that they consistof newcrystallinenuclei,of the stable octahedralvariety,
whicharegrowingat the expenseofthenacreousplate. Sincethe ootahedra
growinthreedimensions,whereasthenacreouscrystalmaybeconsideredfor

practicalpurposesas two-dimensional,a relativelylargeareaof platewillbe
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requiredto buildup a tiny octahedron.Thisviewis supportedby the ob-
servationsof Gernezwhofoundthat a naoreousciysfcalchangedinto the >
rhombiofonnwhentouchedwitha rhombicorystal. Muthmannalsonoticed
that whena rhorabioorystalfellon a leafletof naoreoussulphurwhichhad

separatedfromsolution,a circulaiholeformedin the latter and the rhombic
crystaloontinuedto grow.

It is of interestto comparethe relativeareaspresentedto the eye of a
nacreouscrystaland of a rhorabiocrystal, containingthe samenumberof

molecules,i. e. equalmassesofthé twovarieties.

Assumingthat the naoreousplatehasa thicknesaof o.b\i,andneglecting
a possiblesmalldifférencein thedensitiesbetweenthe twovarieties,a rough
calculationshowsthat a rhombiccrystal will
mu mcot tiw ~,aowYOaMMfMta/ av,vvv~srmuu

b axes in horizontal plane), of not greater than

1/4,500 (b and o axes in horizontalplane) of the

area presented by the naoreousorystal whenlying
flat. This corresponds to a minimum linear

shrinKag(Újf i-iïi-6i:d;"shrinkagèi ofi "uToy
In Plate VIII, the dimensionsof one hole are

t mm.X4 mm. Hence the area is that of a

square whose aide is a mm. But, since the mag-
nification is 250, the actual length will be Su,
and the corresponding linear dimension of the

octahedronwillbe therefore(8/67)/!«=o.12/1,whieh

is beyondthe limit of microscopieresolution.

In Plate IX, the process ofdisintegrationhas

gone a stage further, bo tbat the crystal is now a.
mere skeleton. In the larger crystal, the acute

angle is explained by the absence of one of the

normal faces. Measurements of this angle gave
the value 54° 46'. Calculated value S4° 54'-
Someother crystals, no photographed,showsigns
of disintegration by the appearance of a serrated

mt, ~t~) :– TH-t- trrr
v_"-l't' U'-I""WVU"-4

edge. The orystalin Plate VII, showinga net-workstructure is no doubt
breakingupin a similarway.

Summary

The growth,developmentanddisintegrationof crystalsof nacreoussul-
phur,obtainedfromsulphurdropleta,hasbeenstudiedandthe variousstages
illustratedby microphotographs.Colourin crystalsis shownto be due to
interférence.

In conclusion,the author wishesto offerhissincèrethanks to Professor
R. Whytlaw-Grayfor continuaiadviceand encouragementthroughoutthe
work.

Inorgmtic Chenmlry Department,
TheVmvmity,Leeds.

I~3`'w~w~1_

PLATEIX

Two crystalsshowingetch
figures,later stage, X

i2o diameters.

vork structure is no doubt



THE ELECTRODEPOTENTIALSAND THE FREE

ENERGY 0F80LVATÏ0N

BVJABOStAVHEYHOVSK-f

ln the previousoommunioation'the electrodepotentials(w)of galvanic
ceUswerededucedfrom physicalconstants, namoly from the ionisation
potential(I)ofthe electrodevapour(or, inthecaseofametalloidits"electron-
aflinity",E), thevapourtension(P) of the electrode,the freeenergy(H)of
solvationoftheelectrode-ionsand the concentrationof solvatedions.

Formulae

(2)
RT

109Pb.+ 1 H. + ~T109 lme-»ll(«) **• Ç logP*. + 1 HMe.+
™ Ior (MeVl

and

~<3>
-«^U)Bi»éLE^H^Î^Llog.4xî«a. "n. q,

wereobtained.
Theintroductionofthe termH isbaseduponthe ideaofFajans8ofallow-

ingtheionsfirstto besolvatedbeforebringingthem intosolution. Thisoan
proceedrevenàbly,if we keep the ionsin the vapour phaseof the solvent,
lettingthe vapourcondenseuponthemuntilthey becomesofar solvatedthat
theyacquirethevapourpressureofthe electrodesolution,duringthis opera-
tionthe freeenergyofsolvation,H, is gained. The di-polenatureofsolvent
moleculesexplainsthe freeenergyof this physicalprocess.8Althoughfrom
thispointofviewthesolvationprocessis regardedas a physicalone,wemay
also, whenfollowingthe modem tendencyto explain chemicalprocesses
phyrically,lookuponit chemicallyandapplyto it– as it has beendonein
the previouscommunication–the lawof massaction.

Theformulae(2),(3) showus howthe potentialof an electrodedepends
uponthesolventsinceonlythe solvationtermH changesinvarioussolvents.

Born<hasphysica.llydeducedthis quantity
hF =^ – ~)1,where

r is

the ionieradiusandn the valencyshowinghowit shoulddependuponthe
dielectricconstant. Fromhisformulait appearsthat thedifferenceofelectro-
lyticpotentialsof oneand theBamemetalin waterand alcoholis onlyabout
a thirdofa volt.

TheEffectof Solvation

Forsolutionsin the samesolventH willdependupontheir vapour-ten-

sions,i. e.,on the total concentrationof the solution,whereaa logc only

1J.Pbys.Chem.29,344(1925).
Ber. physik.Ges.21,249,709(1919).
SeeBorn:Z.Pbysik.45(1930);Herafeld:Jahrb.Rad.Elektr.» (1923).4Loc.cit.p.45.
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changeswiththepartial concentrationof the electrodeions,c; thus in con-

centrationcellsboththe factorsH and logc, determinethe E. M. F.

In Nernst'sformulathé solvationenérgydoes not appear; howeverite

importancebecomeeobviousfromrecent measurementsof celtewithvery
concentratedsolutions.

FromFormulae(2)and (3)weobtain, on subtracting,the E. M.F. ofa

cellconsistingofametallieélectroderéversiblein cations,Me',and a metalloid

electrodereversiblein anions,X'x, as equalto

r.-nw-K+IWl-H,' ^log [Me'»,,] [X'J

In stronglyconcentratedsolutions,where the vapour pressureof the

solventbecomesconsiderablyloweredand thè amountof solventmolécules

availablefor the solvationof ions\h limited,the energiesHH0.and Hx'de-

creaseand consequentlythe observedE. M. F. is muohsmallerthan that

expeotedfromthe mere ionic concentrationrolationship1.This is usually
ascribedto the increaseof ionicactivitiesin most concentratedsolutions.

Using for the Mtijitï. çoefficjieni th_ç.i^
ofa reversibleelectrodeas:

a- = K+5ïloge.f.F
and comparingthis withformula(2),whichcan be writtenas

H.F

ff =K + ~logc.«.e
RT

r
H'2

wederivefor theactivitycoefficient
H.F

f-«.e RT

wherea denotesthedissociationdegree. To seeto whatextentthe energyof

solvationvarieswiththe vapourpressureof the solutionlet us return to the

originallyderivedformula(1) (in the previouscommunication)writing

~togK~. 1
^logK»,.

PS*

as freeenergyof ionicsolvation.HereK^i denotesthe equilibriumconstant

of the processMe'+n solventmol.– ^Me'aoi
Then weobtain

K+!!T logRT
T

logIÇd.n '.i
ir = K+ log c 5? log IWPS,,

I^etus nowsubstitutefromthe Raoult'srelation

1
p M C

log *7 =
p p 1000

wherep is the pressureof the puresolvent,p' that of the solution,M the

molecularweightof the solventvapour,p the density andC the total con-

centrationof particlesper'litre.

NoyesandMacInnés:J.Am.Chem.Soc.42,239(1930).
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Substitutingfor P, (=p') weobtain:

1I'=K' + -F [log Me'801]+n.-F -F log Kaul.p 1000 F
Letusnowealculatethe effeet dueto the freeenergychangeofioniehydration
whenconcentratinga normalaqueoussolutionof a binaryelectrolyteto a
threetimesnormal,assumingthat Krojand n remain-within this concen-
trationrange– constant

RTThenp=r, M =
18, –^ =0.035volt,

C, = a,C,=6.

Consideringthat there is hardlymoreroomroundan ionthan forsixwater
molecules(the co-ordinationnumber),wecan take n=6 andobtainthenan
activityinereaseof ca. 10millivoltscorrespondingto a 1.$timeslargerionic
activitythan that in the normalconcentration. Thisorderof the activity
increaseis indeedobservable(e.g. in the workofNoyesandMclnnes). We
cannot,however,makeprecisecalculationsinthis respectbeforetheproblem

of mutoal ionio attraction is solved. -Aecording to ©ebyo1this -attraction-
shouldbecomeconsiderablein most concentratedsolutionsand wouldwork
in theoppositeway,loweringtheactivities.

For ethyl-alcoholicsolutions,whereM=46 and ^=0.78 the "activity"
effect,whichis due to solvation,shouldbe about three times laiger;as a
matterof fact, the great anomalousincreaseof activityof sodiumionsin
mostconcentratedsodiumethoxidesolutions,observedby M. Shikata*is
morethan three timesthat observablein aqueoussolutions. Moreover,in
iso-amylalcohol(M= 88) recent measurementson sodiumand potassium
alcoholatescarriedout by M. Shikata and Z. Koutnikova(hithertoun-
published)showagaintwiceas largeabnormalactivityincreasesas inethyl-
alcoholofthe samemolarity.

Thustheineompletehydiationmakesthe ionsmoreeasilyto bedeposited
at électrodesand this accountsfor their increasein "activity"; the less
completelysolvatedthe ionsare,the morenumeroustheyappearto bewhon
calculatingtheir concentrationfromthe simpleNernst formula. However,
the electrolyticpotentialdependsnot onlyon the quantityof ions,but also
on their quality, i. e., upontheir degreeof solvation. Electrochemically
inactiveelectrolytesor non-electrolyteswhenprésentinlargeconcentrations
influencethe electrodepotentials,making them morepositive, no doubt
sincethe degreeofsolvationofthe electrode-ionsis reduced.

Thecatalyticactivityof ionsmust, ofcourse,beparallelto theirelectro-
chemicalactivities,becausea less firmlysolvatedion ib desolvatedmore
easily,whenenteringthe molecule,with whichit makesan interraediate

'Phyâk.Z.24,191(1923).
'Trens.FaradaySoc."ElectrodeRéactionsandEquilibria."19,p.721(1924).
x G. 9eatebard: J. Am. 7'~ ('923); W. A. Arkadjev: Z. physik. Chem.

104, 192(1923); J. Inseborowskr. 107, 270 (1023); G. Poma: 107, 329 (1923).
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compound. The well-knownoatalyticnoutralsait action ta thus casilyin-

terpreted,explainingtheaotivityincreaseoftheaoidasdueto thedehydrating
influenceof the neutralsalison the hydrions.1

In the samewaythe decreasein solubilityofnonelectrolyteseausedby
sait addition8oan be underatood,sincethe largedesolvatingpowerof the

latter deprivesthe dissolvednonelectrolytemoleculesof tbeirhydrate-water

necessaryto keeptheminsolution.
It mightbepointedout, that the sizeof the solvatedion(whichincludesa

largenumberof moreor lésafirmlyboundsolventmoleoules)haslittleto do

withtheenergyofsolvation,i. e.,withthe intenaitywithwhiohespeciallythe

first layerof moleculessticksto the ion. The smallestof ions,the hydrion,
whichaocordingto Fajans andBorn shouldexhibitthe greatestenergyof

solvation,mightkeepits littlefirstshellofsolventmoleculesextremelyfirmly

andyet bein sisethe sraallestofall ions,withthegreatestvelocityofmigra-

tion.
Thusthe transferencephenomenainftuencedby the sizeofsolvatedions

cannotinterferwiththis ideaof solvationénergies.

Summary

It is shown,that the electrodepotentialdependsnot onlyon the number

of ionsin solution,but alsoontheir degreeofsolvationand thereforeon the

vapourpressureofsolution.

Thisviewatlowsto expressthe "activitycoefficient"by meansofthe free

energyofsolvationandisshownto bein accordancewithexperimentalfacts.

TheCharlesUnivenity,
Prague

1F.O.Rice:J. Am.Chem.Soc.45,2808(1923);N.Bjerrum:Z.phyaik.Chem.108,
97(1924)-



THESECOND"I80ELECTRICPOINT"OF GELATIN.

ELIIERO. IœAEMER*

Therecentobservationsof discontinuitiesin the swelling',Mghtabsorp.tion2,andgel strengthsofgelatin-containingsystemsat a pH approximately7.8 haveraiseda numberof interestingquestion concerningthe colloid-chenue behaviorof gelatinin particularandof proteinein general, The
principalattemPt8to explainthis behaviorare dueto WilsonandKern.They
gayin their paperon"TheTwoFormsof Gelatin"4,that "the discoveryoftwo

~r ,<o~~pected~~
ly correlatesandexplainsa numberof puzzlingdatain the Uterature.Ex-penmentsuponmutarotationof gelatinled Smith6to suggestthat gelatinexistsin twoforms,a sol formstableat temperaturesabove35- and a gelform

stableunder15°,a conditionof equilibriumexistingbetweenthe twoformsat intermediatetemperatures. The termsgelformand sol form,88
ou"used-in.tbis:paper1-m&rely.indieate..th&form-of-gelatinwhieh-fs--capable'ofset4:ting to a jelly,and the form whiehis not. Loeb8bas shownthat theisoelectricpointofthe gelformofgelatinliesat pH=a.r. The workofDavisand0~ (on viscositiesof 1% gelatinsolutionsat 40°at differentconcentrationsofhydrogenion) indicatesan isoeleetriapointfor the sol form
of gelatin at aboutpH8, Lloyd8foundthat gelatininalkalinesolutionchangesfromthe gelto sol form. Lloydsuggestedthat gelatinchangesfroma ketoformto an enolformin alkalinesolution. WhenHCIwasaddedto gelatindissolvedin hot solutionofNaOHuntilSôrensenvalue

~~edto4.~dthe~!utionthen~o!ed,itsettoafirmjeHy,ind~that the changeis reversible. TheworkofSmithandLloydsuggeststhatthe changefromthegel tothe solfonntakesplacebothwithriseof tempem.tureandwithriseof Sôrensonvalue."
"'p<"w

ThebypotbesisofWilsonand Kernmaythereforebeexpressedintheform

Temp.< r 5° or

Sol formA deoreasingpH
Gel'formB

imeleetriepoint isoelectriepointaboutpH==7.8
Temp.> 46*Or pH = 4.1Temp.40 or

-–––– incfeaaingpH
Rewamh CouncilFeUowinChemistry.

1 WilsonandKern:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44,2633(1922),andmorereeentlyconfimedforBelatin, ibid.45,3139(1923).
'HigleyandMat!1ews:J.Am.Chem.8~ 46,852(1t)24).

~heppardand8weot:Ind.Eng.Chem.,16,593(1924'.tWiJsonandKern:toc.cit.
1 Smith: J. Am. Chem. Soc., 41, 135 (1919); J. Ind. Eng. Chem., 12, 878(1920).
;X~T~?/S~ (1922).
7 DavisaadOakes:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44,464(1922).$Lloyd.Biochem.J.,14,147(1920)..
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Reexamination of the argument of Wilson and Kernand the consideiation

of other experimental data showthat the hypothesis is untenable in the ab-

sence of further data in its favor.

In view of the inability to eatablish the chemicalindividuality of any one

form of gelatin, the assumption ofa keto-enol rearrangementin explainingthe

so-called second isœlectric point of gelatin can be onlyspeculative. Wilson'

quotes incorrectly the experimentsof Lloyd in favor ofagel – to»l changeupon

changing the Sôrensen value from4.7 to 7.8. But accordingto the titration

curve of Loeb2the quantity of NaOH used by Miss Lloydto bring about the

supposed transformation was tMHy-threetimes aa greatas necessaryto change

the pH of the same volume of solution containing len limes as much gelatin

from 4.7 to 7.8. It istheiefore searcelylégitimité to claim that the observa-

tions of Lloyd referred to by Wilsonhave any specialbearing upon the rroper-
ties of gelatin BOlsat a pH 7.8.

Furthermore, the assumption that increase in pH causes a change from a

gel form (supposed isœlectric point at pH 4.7) to a sol form (supposed iso-

eleçtric poinjat pH,7i8) js mconsjstentwith the obsorvation6y Sheppard and

Sweet3of a maximumgelstrengthat a pH about 8.

Northrop4found that the velocity of hydrolysisofgelatin at 400 is prac-

tically constant over the range pH 3.5 to 8.5.

There thus appeais to be no substantial independentevidence that alkali

causes any such deep-seated changesin gelatin at sucha low OH' concentra-

tion as that existing at the assumed second isœlectric point (one millionth

normal OH'). The assumptionof Wilsonand Kem ofan equilibrium between

a sol form and a gel form of gelatin (with isoelectricpoints at pH 7.8and 4.7

respectively) which is displacedby changes in pH is inconsistent with experi-

mental data, and therefore can nobbe accepted.

Likewisethe influence of temperature6 upon the behavior of gelatin sols

and gelshas not been explainedsuccessfullyby Wilsonand Kern upon the basis

of the postulated equilibrium between two forme of gelatin with different

isoelectric points. «

In the firat place, the swellingexperiments of Wilsonand Kern were made

at 70(for 4 days) under which conditions, accordingto Smith and Davis and

Oakes, the transformation to the gel form B is supposedto be complete. And

yet minima were observed at both pH 4.7 and 7.8. In the second place, the

discontinuity at a pH of 4.7 in the relationship betweenpH and the interfacial

Wilson:"TheChemistryof IxatherManufaeture",p. 110. Insteadof twograinsof
gelatin,Lloydusedonly0.2grams,accordingto the paperinBiochem.J.

2Loeb:"ProteinsandtheTheoryofColloïdalBehavior",p.62,(1922).
1SheppardandSweet:Ind.Eng.Chem.,16,593(1924).
«Northrop:J. Gen.Physiol.,3, 715(1930).

Sincethispaperwaswrittentherehasappearedin J. Gen.Physiol.,6,457(1924)a
paperon thé "IsoelectricPointof Gelatinat 4O°C",inwhichDavidHitchcockcriticises
the theoryofWOsonandKern. Hitchcockshowsthat theminimumintheosmoticpressure
of onepercentgelatinsolutionsat a pHof 4.7persistaat 40*0. Furthennore,at a pH
7.7-8.0,an inflectionpointwasfoundin the eurveahowingtherelationshipbetweenoa-
moticpressureandpHat 4O*C.
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tensionof gelatinsolsagainsttolueneat 40°C and so°C(after6 hours) is
contraryto theassumptionofWilsonandKernthat above4o*C,the gelform
(withisoelectricpointat pH4.7)istransformedto asolform(withisoeleotric
pointat pH7.8). Accordingto theworkofSmithandDavisandOakes,their
hypotheticalgelationB shouldbe absentundei theconditionsof the experi-
mentsof Sheppardand Sweet.

Theassumptionoftwoform ofgelatinwithdifferentisoeleetiicpointsand
in equilibriumwitheachotheris alsoinconsistentwith the présentstate of
knowledgeconcerningthecataphoreticbehaviorofgelatin.Thusifinagelatin
systemat a pH between4.7and7.8,thereexistaa mixtureoftwodependent
or independentcompoundswithdifferentisoelectriepoints,oneshouldexpeot
to findonepHat whichthe oppositechargesof the two substancesexaotly
neutralizeeaohother,causinga zerocataphoresis. Suehhas not thus far
beenobserved. Orif neutralizationdoesnet takeplaceand if the twocom-
poundswithdifierentisoelectricpointscanmigrateindependentlyin anelec-
tric field,theremuatbe at a pH 4.7a pronouncedcataphoresisof the fonn
with the 7.8isoelectricpoint. Thisbehaviorlikewisehasnot beenobserved.

In other words, there is insufficientreasonforsupposingthat the hypo-

`.

theticalgelatinsAand B (ofSmithandDavisandOakes)are in any direct
wayrelatedto thediscontinuitiesinthephysicalpropertiesofgelatinsystems
at pH's 4.7and 7.8,or to the "isoelectricpoints"of Wilsonand Kern. Fur-
thermoie, thereappearstobeat theprésenttimenofoundationin fact forthe

assumptionof an equilibriumbetweentwo formsof gelatin(withdifferent
isoetectricpoints)dependentuponbothpH and température.

The questionnext arisesas to the possibilityof someother usefulhy-
pothesis. Apointofviewwhichmayproveusefulin elucidatingthe nature
of the so-calledsecondisoelectricpoint ig that furnishedby the "irregular
series"and the phenomenonofthe reversaiof chargeof colloidpartiolesand
surfaces. In illustration2,if toa positiveferrieoxidesolare addedinereasing
amountsofNaOH,the positivecharge(onthe basisofmobilityin an eleotric
field)is firstdecreasedto an "isoelectricpoint",changedin sign,risingto a
maximumnegativevalue,andagaindecreasedtoa second"isoelectricpoint".
Asa result,therearetworegionsofstabilityandtworegionsofinstability(at
the two"isoelectricpoints"). Similaieffectshâvebeenstudiedfor the case
ofoildrops,solsofgoldandsilver,glasssurfaces,etc.,incontactwithvarious
solutions. The effectis ordinarilyexplaineduponthe basisof what maybe
calledselectiveionicadsorptionto format the surfacein questiona Gouy
double layer,and thereforean electrokineticdifferenceof potential. The
magnitudeandsignofthe potentialdifferenceispresumablydependentupon

SheppardandSweet:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44,2797(1933).
*KruytandvanderSpek:Koüoid-Z.,25,17(1919).Anotherexcellentexampleis

avenina paper,whichappearedafterthispaperwaswritten,byWinslowandShaugbnessyJ. Gen.Physiol,6.697(1924).It wasfoundonthebaeiaofactualcataphoresisexpéri-mentsthatsuspensionsofBact.coliandB.ceteuspossesstwo"isoelectricpointe",oneat
a pHabout3.,andtheotheratapHabout13.5.BetweenpH's3and13.5,theorganisons
carrya negativecharge,whilebelowandabovethèsepH'srespectively,thechargeiapositive.
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the totauonie environment of the surface1, ihat sucn eieetroKinetie pnenom-

ena oocur in protein sols is shown by tbe récent work of Loeb2. Roasoning by i

analogy, the second "feœleetrie point" of gelatin* at a pH 7.8 sbould be due i!

to a neutralisation of tbe electrokinetic potential différence, with a reversai

in aign at a pH greater than 7.8. The diseontinuity in swelling and other

physical properties at this point would therefore refleot the influence of the

eleotrokinetic potential uponthèse properties. Unfortunately, the cataphoresis

studios of Loeb mentioned above are insufficient to confirm or deny the

possibility of this suggestion. The question must therefore remain open until =

more experimental data are available.

Laboratoryof CoUoidChemittry,
Universilyof Wisconsin. i

»For a detailed discussion,consultFreundlich: "Kapillarchemie",3rd édition, 335 ff.,
572lî. (1924).

J. Gen. Physiol.,S, 505 (1923),6, 307(1924).
Tbe author doesnot désire to discussthe possiblenature of thé isoelectricpoint at

PH47-

Noteadded at Urne of Reading Proof

In a very récent paper by W. R. Atkinand G. W. Douglas: (J. Ai»,Lcathor Chemists v

Abboo.,19,ga8 (1924)) a oarefullydetonninedtitrât toncurve ofgelatinhasbeen publiohed.
Thisourve,showinga point of inflectionat a pH of7.7, is a further examploof thé influence

upon the propertiesof gelatin Systemsof someimportant changein the system at this pH.



THE REACTIONBETWEEN POTASSIUMPERSULPHATEAND
POTASSIUMIODIDEIN GELATINSOLS*

BY 8IDNKYOWEN RAWLINCANDJOHN WILLIAMGLAS8ETT.

Inaqueoussolutions,persulphatesandiodidesreactaccordingto theequa-
tion

K8SâO»+ aKI = 2K8SO4+ I2

The reactionis comparativelyslowand its velooityundervariouscon-
ditionshas been investigatedquantitativelyby SlaterPrice1. Friendand
Vallance»recordthat withN/r6 solutionsofpotassiumiodideandammonium
persulphatenochangeofreactionvelocityis causedbythe additionofgelatin
up to a concentrationamountingto 0.1per cent. Themethodadoptedby"1"

LIV.1Vol ~UII..U1'" 1U.oo aaoprea Dyu u.x wasrouu. me iiiouiou auopiecioy
Price was to titrate thé iodine set free

frontthareactionmixtumafter-various
intervals of time. This when used for a

systemcontaining gelatin doesnot givea
true record of the main reactionbecause
the iodine liberated is slowly removed

by the gelatin. In spite of this, it bas
been shown by. the experiments whieh
willnowbe describedthat the initial rate
at which the iodine is liberatedis greater
in the presence of gelatin than in pure
aqueoussolutions. This rate diminishes

quickly and the general type of curveFw. t

representingthevelocityof liberationof
iodineis shownin Fig. 1, in whichthe volumeof this sulphatesolution
(N/100)requiredby 25ceof the reactionmixtureisplotted'againsttime.

Expérimental
Gelatinsolsweremadeup bydispersing5 gramsofgelatinin 250ces.of

distilledwater. In carryingout the experimentsthe sol to be testedwas
broughtto 25°and 100ces.ofit weremixedwith50ces.ofa solutionofpotas-
siumiodide(N/20)at 250. Ata notedtimesoces.ofpotassiumpersulphate
solution(N/20)werequicklyadded. 5 ces.of themixturewerewithdrawn
fromtimeto timeand titrated-in a largevolumeofeold water–witha solu-

I tion ofsodiumthiosulphateN/100. In preliminaryexperimentsit wasfound
that theadditionofacidcausedaverymarkedincreasein theapparentrateof

'CommunicationNo.38fromtheBritishPhotographieResearchAssociationLabora-tories.
1 J.Chem.Soc.121,473(1922).
r *2.physjk.Chem.27,474-512(1898).
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reaction,thoughPriéefound(loc.cit.,490)that in the absenceof catalyser
aoidshaveverylittleeffect. Onaccountofthis the experimentwasrepeated
severaltuneswithsolscontainingvaryingamountsofaoid. Thiswasdone
withtwokindsofgelatin andforoneofthèsebothhydroohloiieandsulphurie
acidsweretried. The resultsof the experimentsare recordedin Tahle1as
titrationvaluesafterallowingthe reactionto runfor 40minutes.

1 mm 1 mim.

Fia. a Ra.33

TABLE I

Gelatin A. HydrochloricAcid. 250
Acidprésent Titrationvalue Acidpresent Titrationvalue
perlitreof for 25ces. perlitreof per25ccs.sol. mixture. sol. mixture.
»wHJ«lti,. ces. roilli.eqts. ces.

0.0 3.45 47-7 11.65
$•3 S-2 53.0 11.70

106 7-2S S«-2 11. S©
26.s 10.8

GelatinA. SulphuricAcid.

107 8.o 31.8 10.9
*S-99 9.9 37.2 ix. 1
21-3 JIO
26.8 n.i

GelatinB. HydrochloricAcid.
00 2.3 22.4 7.7
5.6 4.0 a8.o 8.3

"•a 5-6 33.6 8.5s
16.8 7.3

~ih. .il~ ~t_&L_I T..

rw J

These resultsare plotted in Fig. 2.
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It willbenotedthat inFig.i theourverepresentingthé réactioninpresence
ofgelatindoesnot passthroughtheorigin.Thiswasthoughtto bedueto the
presenceofsubstanoesin thegelatinwhichreaotalmostinstantaneoudywith
iodineand socausean apparentinductionperiod. In orderto examineraore
elosolythe courseof tho reactionduringthe firstfewminutesthe following
methodwasdevised:intoa Nesslerglassheldin the thermostatwereplaced
20ces.of the 2 percentgelatinsolto betested; to thiswereaddedto ces.of
potassiumiodidesolution(N/20) and i ocofstarehsolution, The mixture
waswellstirredandthenzoces.ofthepersulphatesolutionN/aowerequickly
added. The time requiredfor the bluecolourof iodo-starchto appearwas

`noted. Theprocédurewasrepeated,but withtheadditionof0.25ce.ofthio-
v

sulphatesolution(N/xoo)andagainwitho 50ce.ofthiosulphate.By plot-
tingthe volumeofthiosulphateagainatthetimeforthe blueoolourtooooura
straightUnewasobtainedasshowninFig.3. Inexamininga greatnumberofW& V –-–v-vwwmia£ŵMVI4W»*«*«*«A%«*

commercialandothersamplesofgelatin
it wasfoundthat onlyin a fewcases
did the linopass throughthe origin,
andthatas a rulff thegelatînKwhich
gavethis resulthad beentreatedsoas
to remove the inorganioor "ash"
constituents. Most of the gelatins
containedsulphiteand it waaat first
thoughtthat the lengthof thé inter-
cept OC on the thiosulphateaxis
wouldgivea measureof the sulphite
content. Analysisshowedhowever
that thiswasnotthecase,but that the
amountofsulphiteprésentwasgreaterr <~r<than that indicated by the length of OC.

This method was,however,used for a fewfurther expeiiments. Asmay be
seen from Fig. 3 the slopeof the line AB really indicates the initial rate of lib-
eration of iodinesince it givesthe amount of iodineliberated per minute from
40ces. of the reaction mixture. In this way it wasfound that the increasein
initial rate of liberation of iodine is almost proportional to the concentration
of gelatin up to about 3 percent. This may be seenfrom Fig. 4and Table II.

Fia. 4

TableII
Gelatin A.

Concentrationof gelatin per cent. ApparentRelativeInitial ReactionVelocity.
Givenby slope oflino AB.

5-o 0.8s
22

0.49
»•« 0.28

O.83 O.22

0.00 (water) o,og
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Aocordingto Daviesand Oakes', C. R. Smith»,and others, there is no ten-

deneyto gel formation in gelatin sols at about 400. It was found, however,
that at 39"tho rate of réaction with gelatin présentto thé extent of i per cent
increasedtho rate of réaction about 4 or $ timesat this température,80 that
the presenceof the gel form is not responsiblefor the acceleratingeffect. It
wasalsoshownrepeatedlythat the velocityof reaction-measuredin a sol which
had beenfréshlyoooledto 25°was the sameas that in a solwhichhad been al-
lowedto stand for twohoursatthis température. Thus the acceleratingeffect
seemsto be independentof the age of the sol.

Discussion

Thoeffect of the presenceof gelatin upon the sait reaction here described
may be considered in relation to four faetors: (1) the reaction between the
iodineliberated, and tho gelatin, (2) the influenceof catalysts présent as im-
purities in the gelatin (3) the formation of gelatin salta of persulphuricand
hydriodicacids and (4) the adsorption of the reaeting ions by gelatin.

(4 The-first faetor causes the apparentvelocity-cupvô1%, 1 asdetermined–

bytherate of liberationof iodine to be very differentfromwhat the real veloc-
ity ourvewould be. The actual amount of iodine measured at any time is
neveras great as it wouldbe if there wereno reactionbetweengelatin and io-
dine. A further complicationoccurson this account if gelatin itself is the ac-
celerator,for the actual amount ofgelatin isdiminishedas moreand more iodo-
gelatinis formed.

(2) The acceleratingeffectmight be ascribedto the presenceof catalysera
containedas impurities in the gelatin. The mostlikelyimpuritiesof this kind
are to be lookedfor in the inorganicof "ash" content. Analysisshowedthat
the ash in each case consistedof the followingingredientsprésent in varying
amounts:–

FejO,, CaO,MgO,AljOs,CI', S0"4and P O'\

Theone constituent of the ash whiohis knownto produceaccelerationof
the reaction under consideration is iron. This was shown by Slater Price
(loe.cit.)whoalsoshowedthat the reaction velocityin pureaqueous solutions
isalmostindependent of hydrion concentrationunlessironor someother such

catalyserbe présent. It seemedtherefore that a possibleexplanation of the

phenomenadescribedhere could be found by taking the iron content of the
gelatinsinto consideration. The B gelatin was a powderedsampleand con- j
tained0.013per cent of iron, which is présent to someextent as finelydivided
particlesofmetal. The addition of acidwould causethis to dissolveand so to •;
becomeactive. The iron content of the A gelatin was only 0.0023per cent.
Thusthe reaction mixture in the caseof the B gelatinwouldcontain 0.000023 î
grainatoms of iron per litre. Whilst in the caseofthe Agelatin the concentra- il
tion wouldbe 0.000004gram atoms of iron per litre. î;

1J.An».Chem.Soc.41,135–150(1919).
1 J. Ain.Chem.Soc.44, 464–479(1922). f
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Slater Price found that with N/go persulphate and N/40 iodide in N/2oo

aulphqricacid the accelerationdue to a concentration of 0.000024of iron was
about 81per cent. ln the partioularexperimentdesoribedhère the maximum
réaction velocity attaînedwith theBgelatin wasabout 400per cent abovethat
obtained without gelatin présent. This indicated that the iron in the gelatin
could notberesponsible for thé wholeof the acceleration. This oonolusion
was confirmedwhenit wasfoundthat the A golatincontaining only one sixth
as muoh iron as the B samplegave the highermaximum réaction velocity.

When the secondexpérimentalmethod desoribedhere was applied to gela-
tins which had been treated so as to remove almost all the inoiganie consti-

tuents, it was found that the accelemtingeffectwas still présent, in fact one
such gelatin, kindly suppliedby Dr. Meesand Sheppard of the Kodak labora-

tories, containing only0.03 per centof ash gave one of the highest values for
initial reactionvelocityyet recordedforany ofthe samplesofgelatin examined.
From these results it wasconcludedthat if the acceleration is due to catalysts
présent as impurities, these impuritiesare of an organic nature and must be

presentin all patins, for noneof the twenty or *^Ê*ysa^?P!esof gelatin ex-

aniirieVl faled to gTvêtho èïfeot.

(3) Asalready pointedout the volooityof reactionin the asbenceof gelatin
is almost independentofthe hydrionconcentrationand sincethe considerable
effectof acids cannot readilybe explainedas beingdue to iron, etc., it seemed
that the modem theoiiesofcolloidalbehavior of gelatin might provide an ex-

planation. From the workof C. R. Smith', Davies and Oakes",and Bogue8,
it seemsthat at 40°a gelatinsol is far simplertban at temperature below300.
J. Loeb4puts forwarda theoryof the conditionsprevailingin protein sols. He

supposesthat "althoughgelatinsolutionsmay be, and probably are, as a rule
true solutions, consistingof isolated protein ions and molecules distributed

equally through the water, they contain under certain conditions submioro-

scopic,solidpartiolesof gelatin." The solid particles referred to are presum-
ably formed in the neighbourhoodof the "transition temperature" of Davies
and Oakes(loc.cil.), and have the propertiesofsmall particles of jelly. They
must therefore be subject to the lawsof membrane equilibria enunciated by
Donnan, and applied by Procter6to the explanation of the swellingof gelatin
jellies whensurrounded by aqueoussolutionsof acids.

If we accept Loeb's theory we must considera gelatin sol at 250as con-

sisting of two phases: the continuousphase being a solution of gelatin ions
and molecules,and the dispersephasebeing partiolesof jelly. In an acid sol
there willbe a distributionof hydrogenions andthe acid anions between the
two phaseswhich may be expressedby the equation

J. Am.Chem.Soc.41, 135-150(1919).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.44,464-479(1922).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.44, 1313-1322(1922).

"ProteinsandtheTheoryofColloidalBehaviour"(1922).
J. Chem.Stoc.105,313(1914).

x, yi = xs y*
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whereXiis the concentrationofhydrogenionsin the continuousphase,yj m
theconcentrationofaoidanionsintheoontinuousphase,x%and ysarethe cor-
respondingconcentrationsin the jelly phase. Loeb (op. cil. Chapter 12)
foundthat whenhydroehloricacidis addedto a solof gelatinat 25°the vis-

cosityincreases.Thiswasexplainedasbeingdueto an increasein concentra-
tionof diffusibleionswithinthe jellyparticlesover that in the continuous
phaserosultinginthe swellingofthe particlcs.Thehydrionconcentrationit-
selfishigherin thecontinuousphasesothat theeffectismainlydueto an in-
creaseof chlorideionconcentrationin thedispersephase. Accordingto this
idea,inthe caseofthereactionmixtureofpersulphateandiodideinaoidgela-
tin solsthere is a higherconcentrationof persulphatoand iodideionsin the
jellyphasewhichwouldresultinan increasein the leaotionvelooityin that
phase,and a diminutionof .velocityin the continuousphase. The reaction

veloeityactually measuredwouldthen liebetweenthe velocitiesin the two
phasesandwoulddépenduponthedifférencebetweentheconcentrationofthe
reactingionsin the twophasesand uponthc relativevolumeoccupiedby the

Jis.perse.phaM,, “ ,“ -– -

Supposenowthat a gelatinsolcontainingpersulphateand iodidemay be
consideredascorrespondingwiththetwo-phasedsystemdiscussed.According
to Loebthereisnochemicalcombinationbetweengelatinandacidradiclesin
thisconditionandthusaccordingto thistheorywesbouldexpectnocatalytic
actionat the isoeleotricpoint. Experimentshowedhoweverthat evenat the
isoelectricpointthere is.stilla fairlymarkedeffectand the additionofalkali
appearsto makethis less. Workwithalkaliis rendereddifficult,however,
owingto the reactionbetweeniodineandfreealkalies.

It mayfurtherbenotedthat themaximumconcentrationofdiffusibleions
withinthe jellyphaseoccurs–accordingtoLoeb'sexperimentsonviscosity–
at a Sôrensenvalueof3.0. Weshouldthereforeexpecta maximumréaction
velooityto occuraboutpH3.0andtbat furtheradditionofacidwouldcausea
decreasedvelooity.Theexperimentsshowedhoweverthat althoughthemaxi-
mumaccélérationoccurredaboutpH 2.8,furtheradditionofaciddidnotpro-
duceany diminutionin the effect.

Thusthetheoryofcolloidalbebaviourofgelatinasdevelopedby Loebcan-
notexplainailthe facts,andthisisemphasizedby the observationsthat gela-
tinsgivingpracticallyisoelectricsolsexerta considérableacceleratingeffect,
andthat abovethe temperatureofgelformationtheeffectstill ocours.

(4) Fromwhatbasbeensaidalreadyweareleftto considerthe possibility
ofadsorptionof the reactingionson the surfacemicellesof gelatin. These
simplerparticlesmaybe supposedto existat temperaturesat whichthe gel
formcannotexist. Byassumingadsorptionof the ionsuponthesethe accel-
eratingeffectofgelatinat 300maybeexplained.

It maybepointedout that muchworkhasbeendoneconcerningthe laws
govemingthe combinationofaoidswithgelatinin whichthe amountofacid
combinedhas beencalculatedfromthe differencebetweenthe hydrogenion
concentrationin an aqueoussolutionof theacid that and in a corresponding
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solutionof theacidcontaininga definitequantityofgelatin. Thesemeasure-
mentswhenmadeat temperaturesat whiohthegelformexistamaybeerrone-

oussincetheydonot take intoaooountthedifferenthydrogenionconcentra-

tionsinthe différentphasesofthesol,nordo theyoonsiderahigherconcentra-

tion– orperhapsa differentchemicalconditionofgelatin--in thegelparticles
fromthat whichexistainthesurroundingUquid,a etate of affairawhiohmust

necessarilyexistif membraneequilibriaaieto exeitany influenceat all. In-

deed,for quantitativepurposesit seemsas if the expression"hydrogenion

concentrationof a gelatinsol"baslittle meaningexceptat temperaturesat

whiehthe gelatinis entirolyin the solformor thegelfoi m,forin other cases

the pH valuemust be differentin the différentphases.
Luther1describesa methodfornndingthe copperion concentrationin

dilutesolutions.Thisdependsontheobservationofreactionvelocitybetween

persulphateandthiosulphateandiodideinthepresenceofironandcoppersalts

as catalysts. It may be pointedoutthat the presenceof gelatinwouldinter-

ferewiththismethod.

Summary
"

Thereactioninsolutionbetweeniodidesandpersulphateaisaoceleratedby
theprésenceofgelatin. Theaccélérationisincreasedup to a maximumby the

additionof aoids. Alkaliesreducetheeffect. Evenwithsolsat the isoeleotrio

pointconsidérableaccélérationoccurs. Thepresenceofthe "gel"fonn of gel-
atin isnot necessaryforthe effectto occursincethésamephenomenamay be

observedabovethe so-called"transitiontemperature"of gelatin. The pres-
enceofinorganiccatalystssuohas ironhavebeenshownnot tobethe causeof

theacceleration)nor doesLoeb'stheoryoffera satisfactoryexplanationof the
facts. The effectmaybedueeitherto an organiccatalyst in thegelatinor to

adsorptionofthereactingionsongelatinparticleswhiehare differentfromthe

"submicroscopicparticlesofjelly"postulatedbyLoeb.

1 Trans. Faraday Soc. 19, 394 {1923).



ASTUDYOFADSORPTIONPHENOMENAIN THE VICINITY

OFTHECRITICALTEMPERATURE»

BY W. A. PATRICK,W. C. PRE8TON, AND A. E. OWENS

Thepresentinvestigationis a continuationofthe studyoftheadsorptionof

gasesby silicagelthat hasbeenin progressin this laboratoryforsomeyears.2
The resultsofsuohstudioshaveledto the adoptionof the ideathat theforces
involvedare largelycapiUaryin natureand canbe expressedby the empiric

relationshipV= K
=P I in the

caseofadsorptionfromthegaseousstate, –relationsbipY
K P 0

intheoaseofadsorptionfromthegaseousstate,

whereVis the volumeofliquefiedgasadsorbedpergramgel,P is theequilib-
riumpressure,P. theordinarysaturationpressureat the temperature,a the
surfacetensionoftheliquefiedgas,and Kand i/n constantsdependententire-

ljrupon the structuf rot thegel.~It_.wi.ll~ge!: ît 1iÓ'tiijed toat' tliiïequatioii;liriJllèë
,H.

theordinaryempirioequationofFreundlich,isapplicableinanytemperature;
andit basbeenshownthat, forthesamegelsamples,theconstantsKand i /n
are the samefor ail temperatures. In fact,as shownby Patrickand Long,3

theseconstantsvary veryslightlyfor the adsorptionof differentsubstances
(SOs,NHa,butane,etc.),and furthermorethey retain practicallythe same
valuesforgelsofverydifferentwatercontent. Theslight variationfordiffer-
entsubstancesisdue,aswillbeshownlater,to thegreatdifficultyin preparing
gelsamplesofsimilarstructure.

Sincetheaboveviewinvolvescondensationofa gasto the liquidstate,it
becomesof interestto studythe caseof adsorptionin the neighborhoodof

temperaturesat which,underordinaryconditions,no condensationcouldoc-
cur; – thatis,nearthecriticaltemperature. Inasmuchas adsorptiondoesoc-
curevenabovethe criticaltemperature,it isobviousthat the capillarytheory
ofadsorptionmustundergomodificationin orderto accountforsuchresults..

Bythisstatementwedonotmeanto implythat allcasesofadsorptionaredue
to capillaryforces,but ratherthat it is possibleto extendthe temperature
rangeof capillaryadsorptionabovethe criticaltempératurein certaincases.
Thepurposeofthe followinginvestigationis,therefore,to modifythe present
theoryofcapillaryadsorptionsoas to extendits rangeabovethe critioaltem-

perature.
Ofthe gasespreviouslystudied,sulfurdioxidehasa criticaltemperatureof

t 157.2°,ammoniaof132.30andbutaneof 153.2°,–ail temperaturessohighas
to renderdifficulta studyofadsorptionin theirvicinity. Carbondioxideand

1ContributionfromtheChemicalLaboratoryofJohnsHopkinsUniversity.
PatrickandMcGavack:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,42,946(1920);PatrickandDavidheiuer,

44,1(1922);PatrickandLorig:J. Phys.Chem.29336(1925);L.H.Opdycke:Disserta-
tionJohnHopkinsUnivoraity(1922;;PatrickandJones:J. Phys.Chem.29,1(1925);
PatrickandEberman:J. Phys.Chem.29,220(1925).

«Loe.eit.
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nitrousoxide,however,withcritical températuresof 31.x0and 38.80C re-
spectively,seemedidealforthis study,inasmuohas they are botheasilyob-
tained,stable,notexeessivelysolublein waterandpossessphysicalconstants
whichhâvebeenwellworkedout.

MaterialsandProcedure

Greatcarewasexercisedto obtainsamplesofgelas pureanduniformas
possible.SodiumsilicatefromMuthBros.&Co.wasmixedwithC.P. hydro-
chloricacidfromthe J. T. BakerChemicalCo.accordingto the methodde-
seribedby Patrickand McGavaek.1The solset to a gelwithina fewhours
and inthegelformwaswashedcontinuoualyforabouttwoweeks,usingrun-
ningtap water. Notraceofelectrolytecouldbefoundin the wash-waterat
the endofthistime-or formanydaysbeforethewashingwasdiscontinued.
Thethoroughlywashedgelwasair-driedona frameforelevendays,andthen
refluxedwithaquaregiaforfifteenhours. It wasthenwashedbydécantation
withdistilledwaterfor ten dayschangingthe waterthree timesa day, the
waterappearingpurewhentestedagainforthe chlorideion. Afterdryingin

fthyit wasstibjeeted-to dryingHian electrô-furflacein-aeumntof air driedby
PaO6,the temperaturebeingraisedbut slowly. Afterthirty-fivehoursat a
maximumtemperatureof4oo°C.,thegelwasgroundina mortarandonlythat
portionusedwhichpassedthru a #10meshsieveand not thru a #30 mesh.
It wasthenreheatedfortwelvehoursat 550°,afterwhiehtimeduplicateana-
lysesshoweda watercontentof3.63%and 3.64%.The sampleofthis water
contentwasdesignatedGelA,. GelA*washeatedfor twoweekslongerat a
temperatureof 7000to 750°,and subséquentanalyais,after treatmentin the
adsorptionapparatus,showeda muchlowerwatercontent– 1 .28%.Another
sampleofgel,(A3),tobeusedin thecaseofnitrousoxide,waspreparedhaving
a watercontentof1 .38%.Ananalysisof GelAIwasalsomadeforacidcon-
tent byheatingthegelinahardglasstubeoverBunsenburnersto thesoften-
ingpointof theglass,whiledrawingoverthe gela slowcurrentofair, which
wasthenbubbledthroughtwowash-bottlescontainingstandardizedNaOH.
Titrationthenshowedthatnoaoidhadbeendrivenoff,andthegelwasthere-
foreconsideredaoid-free.

TheCO2wasgeneratedaaneededina Kippgeneratorwhichwasrendered
as nearlyair-freeas possible.The marbleusedwascompletelycoveredwith
waterandboiledforonehour,then rapidlyintroducedintothegeneratorand
the latterfilledwitha solutionofonepart C.P. HC1andtwopartsofdistilled
water. Asmallamountofcupricchloridewasaddedto preventtheevolution
of HtS fromany pyritein the marble. The gasgeneratedwasthenpassed
throughwatertoremoveacidfumes,througha merourytrap,andthenthrough
dryingtubesqfCaCUandPîOa.

Thenitrousoxideusedwasthat ofcommerce,andcontainednitrogenaa an
impurity. Thiswasgreatlyeliminatedby allowinglargequantitiesof gasto
escapefromthecylinder.Thegaswasfinallypassedthroughtubescontaining
PaOsbeforeintroductionintothe adsorptionapparatus.

'Loc.cit.
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Themethodof makinga run haebeenfully desoribedbypreviousworkers jh
in this field,1andtheir proeeedurebas beenlargelyfollowedin thisinvestie- )
tion. Dueto thé smallsolubilityof bothcarbondioxideand nitrousoxidein 1
water*(unlikethe caseofammonia)it wasunnecessaryto take intoaccount S
the smal)amountofgaswhichdissolvedin the go!water. |

I;

ExpérimentalRésulte
h'

Anumberofpreliminaryrunsweremadeat 300withcarbondioxideboth jj
withGelA,andwithGelAswithoutsuocess.Smoothadsorptionourveswere Jji
obtained,but theourvesdidnotcoincide,althoughaillayveryclosetogether. If
Thésmoothnessofthe curves,their regularityand similarityseemedto indi- I|
catethat theexpérimentaltechniquewasnot at fault,and that thé failureto t;i
cheokwasduetonon-uniformityofthegelsamplesused,despitetheuniformity J1
ofthetreatmenttowhiehtheyhadall beensubjected. Acloseexarainationof |f
GelAsboreoutthisview. Mostof the gelparticlesappearedperfeotlyclear, j
likeglass,but an occasionalparticlecouldbe seenwhiehwas opaque, Hke lu
china".This mightwell1» explainedwhenweconsiderthe dryingof the gel ty
intheelectricfurnace,wherethe gelwascontainedina quartztubeofnearly 1
oneinohdiameter. Undera ouïrentofair it is readilyeonceivablethat the 11:
températureofthegelnearoneend mightnot bethe sameas that at thecen- ):
ter wherethe thermocouplejunctionwasplaced,or nearthé otherend; and Ur
also,thegelalongthecentralaxiswouldnotbesohotasthat actuallytouching j:
the heatedwallsofthe quartstube. Thislatter conditionwetaketo bethe lf
chiefcauseofthe non-homogeneityof thegelsamples,forhightempératures ''à
alwayscausetransparentsilicagelgranulesto becomeopaque. if

Toavoidthistroubleit wasdecidedto usethesamesamplethroughoutthe ii

investigation,ratherthanto changeit foreachrun. In thiswayweknowthat
wehâvean absolutelydefiniteadsorbent,and soavoidtheuncertaintywhieh ï
oftenbecloudsadsorptionexperiments.Aftertheadoptionofthismethodno t
difficultywasexperiencedinmakingalmostperfectduplicateruns,thepoints I
obtainedintwodifferentrunsat thesametempératurelyingonasinglesmooth ,v|
curvewithonlyveryfewandnegligibledéviations. j

Théexperimentalresultsofthe adsorptionexperimentsat o°,200,300and -:|.
400aregiveninTablesI and II. The valueofthewatercontentofthegelin |
eachcaseisthat whichactuallyexistedaftertheheatingandevacuatinginthe l
adsorptionbulbpreviousto makingan adsorptionrun. The analyseswere j
carriedout bynotingthe lossof weightofthe gelsamplesafter blastingin a ;î
platinumcrucible.X/M representsthe volumeof gas in cubiccentimeters
(reducedtostandardconditions)adsorbedpergramgel,andP theequilibrium ']
pressurein millimetersofmeroury. ]

PatrickandMcGavack:loc.cit. I
»PatrickandDavidheiser:loc.cit.

i

?.(
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DiscussionofRésulta

The resultsgivenin TablesI and II are representedgraphioallyin Figs.
i and 2, whichshowtheapplicability of

theFreundlicbequation– =aPI/u
It willhe noted,however,that thesecurvesdifferfromthe pambolioourves
usuallyobtained,in that these approximateatraightlines. In Fig.3, where
logX/M isplottedagainstlogP, straightUnesresult. Hère,it isimportantto
note that i/n, whichexpressesthe slopeof the ourves,ispraotioallythe same
forall fourtemperaturesin the caseofeachgas; whileK (ora in theFreund-
lichequation),as indieatedby the interceptaonthelogX/M axia,inereaaes9»
thé températurefaite.

Fia. 1

AdsorptionofCQ»by SilioaGel

In order to apply our ideas of capillaryeffects,it is neeeBsaryto test out the

/P~
aboveresuttsaccordingtothe equation V = K

(•a
i/n tenns of whichaboveresultsaccordingto the equation V ==K

p-l
the ternis of which

hâve already been definçd.
` o

1
In the case of carbon dioxide, V and <rare found as follows. Lord Ray-

leigh's (Landolt-Bôrnetein) value of the density ofgaseousCO*(1.9652g. per
litre at o° & 760mm.) and Amagat's values for the density of liquid COaare

taken. Then
°'OOI^S2

divided by Amagat's valuesof thé density (D) of

the liquid at various temperatures (Landolt-Bôrnstein's Tables) gives us V.
P is the pressuremeasured, Po is the saturation pressuretaken fromRegnault's
valuesin Landolt-Bôrnstein, and a isread from a curvebasedupon the data of
Verschaffelt,also given in Landolt-Bôrnstein. From Verachafïelt'svalues of
«rat – 24.30,8.90,1 5.30,and 20.00,a curve is drawn, and the values of <rat o°
and 200are read from this. This seemspreferableto making use of aucha re- ·

lationship as that of Ramsay Eôtvôs Shields, ance the temperature is so
near the critical point. Even this graph becomesvaluelessat 300,so no at-
tempt was made to draw a curve at that temperature. At 400,above the
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criticaltempérature,the equation,in its présentform,obviouslybecomesin-

applicable.
In tbo caseof nitrousoxide;Vwasoalculatedfromthedensityof the gas

(.001966)giveninLandolt Bôrnstein,andfromthedentjsyof théliquifîedgas

givenby theequationof Andreff,1S « .93684 .0038647T+ .0000226471*

-.ooock>398sT8.Po, the saturationpressureat the temperatureconcerned,
is takenfromRegnault,andvaluesof<rwerecalculatedfromthe Ramsey

Eôtvos -Shieldséquation,usingthevalueof<rat-89.3°C( 26-^? ) givencin

byGrûnmaoh,2and the densityvaluesof Andreff.TablesIII and IVgivethe

Pio.2

AdsorptionofNiOby SilicaGel

valuesof logV and log
I p^

at different temperatures calculated as outlined

ln Fig. 4are plotted th6 values of log V and
p- I

fromTables III and

IV. Here we note a feature charaoteristic of the gasesunder present consid-

erationand at marked variance with the conduct ofSO2,NH3and butane. In

each of these latter cases, it was found that, when log V was plotted against

log
I =^ I,

the curves for all temperatures becameidentical,while in the pres-

ent case,thisis notât all true; the curves run practicallyparallel, – indicating
that i/n for all temperatures isthe same,but that K increaseswith decreasing

Ann.110,10(1859).
'Ann.Physik14),IS, 401(1904).
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temperature. Forexample,evaluatingthe constantsinthecaseofCO»,either
bysolvingsimultaneouslytheequationsforpairsofpointsorbydirectreadings
froma graphplottedonuniformscals,givesa valuefori/n at o°of 0,866and
at 2o°of0.898,correapondingtoa variationofonlyonedegreein the slope,–
whileK at 0*iê0.145and at 20°is0.558.

TabwsI I

Adsorption of CO»

Run No. 11; Temp.oo; Wt. 1 Run No. io- Ten» *>•• Wt.
«ampleM380 gm; H^t.28% e^bï.oge ^^0-1.28%

X/M P X/M p
3.37 18a.11 0.57 69.3a
498 285.14 1.44 208.36

--3«t»l» m Sa^lè
810 506.63 3.ot 625.93
9.44 640.01

Run No. 12; as No. ur Run No. 8; Tomp 40.. Wt.
samplo 1.0526g HtO-1.28%

I-4S 68.82 0.28 59.86
8-79 149.88 lu I94 68
46o 259.78 1.79 3II.I3
6.75 40360 a.39 46l 34
8.69 550.69 3.03 593.77
9-6o 614.84

Run No. 13; Temp. 20°; Wt. Run No. 9; as No. 8
sample 1.1380gm; H^-1.28%

v'

068 6128 o.6a 97. 3Q
XS7 162.81 1.40 257.12
3-69 29732 2.15 408.82
3.88 456.64 2.71 549.99
5.08 624.23

•
3.16 625.44

Run No. 14; as No. 13

-92 100.24

a-ï7 240.23

3 -6a 418.28

4- 76 567 .44

5.36 658.91
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'r. Ji

•--•
- Adsorption of NâO

Run No. 2; Terap.30°;Wt. Run No. 8; Temp. 0°:
gelo.97S4g; IfcO.1.38% Wt. gel .9625g H.O-1. 38%

X/M P X/M P

0.635 99-ia I7S 97-27

1-5*7 219.66 2.83 165.90

2.84 412.10 4.04 243.97

336 484.06 6.23 424.28

3.83 56o.20 6.98 49460

Run No. 3; as No. 2 Run No. 13; Temp.400;Wt.

0.83 119-05 0.30 108.41

i-57 227.66 0.71 207.19

2-4i 353.38 0.99 308.55

3.26 490.92 1.62 4S7-O7

1.98 550.68

Run No. 4; Temp. ao°; Run No; 14; as No. 13
Wt. gel .9625 g EUO-ï.38%

0.769 68.90 o-44 124.00

ï-91 189.31 0.87 228.23

3°9 344O5 1.26 324.73

3-74 453-46 1.77 435-23

3-97 496.46

Run No. 5, as No. 4

0.71 81.70

1-39 I55-O4

2.03 233.25

3.30 4°4- *3

3.83 476.07

2
Fio.3

Table II

gel .9625g H,O-i.38%
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Fio. 4

Table III

CO.

P ~S~J'"?' Run No. 14;.as No.13
.–––f.)=..a69o~.tnnt.<4.6~

D (liq) =>0.914

logVV
log(g)

log V
log(|?)

3-86o 7.493 3-374 3.391
2.029 7.688 3.745 3.77I
^.147 2.820 J,967 7.013
^•«41 7.937 -2.O87 -5,I44
"2-329 T.039 7.138 -3-a09

Run No. 12; as No. 11c Run No. IOi Temp<3Oo(
P.

=
561 18 mm.; «r =» unknown;

D (liq) .S98

1-493 2 O76 "3.272

Ï777 7.408 ^.676

3.994 7.647 X880

"2161 7.838 -3.030
^•37i 7.973 "2.109
2.314 T. 021

Rua No. 13; Temp. 20°;
p« °* 447'8mm.; a = 1.10;

D (liq) = .766

X204 I178

I-6os 3.602

3.838 3.864

3.998 7.oso

7.114 7.i86
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Run No.3; Temp.30"; Run No. 5! «wNo. 4

Po «= 51708.5mm.; o "">.y;
D(Iiq> =7337

Pc log ~r
togV

(liq) =

h(»)
1o«V

Ic,^)

3.347 3.207 3-2S2 3-735

"3.623 3.488 3SI4 ^-OI4

3.810 3.679 I-678 3"191

3.941 3.822 3.889 "2-43O

I-9S4 ^-Soi

3.230 3.081 Ï.S64 "2.395

..Usa .5..7.4Î I'.?73. .7..6».6.

3.881 3.746 3.928 2-794

"3.954 "3.816 ^116 T.034

2. on 3.879 "2.16s "ï-ioi

Run No.4; Temp.200;
Po= 42027.9mm.;<r « 2.8;P°

D (liq) = .83695
a.8;

3.256 3.661

3.652 T. 100

"s. 860 "2.360

,.943 "2.480

I.969 "2.519

Run NTo.2; as No.3 Run No. 8; Temp. o°;
Po = 274310mm.; «r= 7.0;

Table IV

N»O

D (Hq) = .9369
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(ro-«cm) the surfacetensionbas a smallervaluethan in the caseof larpa. r.a.L. H 0'8.
(ro-«cm) the surface tension bas a maUer value than in the case of larger
drops." In the presentoase, theliquidsurface is highlyconcave(in the pores)and tfaerefoiethe liquid itself mustpossessa larger surfacetension than in the
case of a plane surface. Furthermore, Patrick and Eberman,' by othor con-
siderations,have arrived at the samoconclusion; that is, that the surfaceten-
sion changeswith the curvature of the liquid in question-whioh in turn de-
pends, in the présent adsorption experiments, upon the concentration (pres-
sure)of the vapor phaseabove the liquid. Nowitfereasonabletosupposethatthe surfacetension is a function ofthe compositionof the vapor phase. In the
caseof a planeliquid surface,the vaporpressurecanonlybevariedby a changeof temperature, but with a Hquidina capillary tube of varyingdiameter (coni-
cal), it is possibleto changeovera widerange the compositionof the vapor in
equilibriumwith the liquid. For example, it is not probable that liquidCOtat 20 under a vaporpressureof4472cm. possessesthe samesurfacetensionas
does liquid CO*in a capillary tube of such dimensionsthat the equilibrium
pressureis only 10cm. at thé sametemperature.

In the case of sulfur dioxide,ammonia and butane it was found, as men-

^«^^ "rângê'
studied; but it is to be noted that in no casewerethe measurementsextended
higherthan 30 belowthe critioaltemperature. From these facts it becomes
apparent that the change in surface tension with the compositionof vapor
phase (i.e. with the ourvature) beoomesa most important factor in the neigh-borhoodof the critical température. This is in agreementwith the wellknown
instability of the menisousnear this point, in which vicinity it becomesim-
possibleto measure surface tension by the customary methods. Very sUght
changes in conditions then, producevery large changes in its value; it be-
comesan excessivelysensitive quantity; the temperature coefficientsof both
surfacetension and density becomeunusuaUyhigh in this region.

A roughqualitative idea of the changein surface tensionwith the curvature
may be obtained by the use of the values of K and i/n for CO2at 0°. The
variation in thèse constants at the higher temperatures is a result of the fact
that the surface tension increasesmorerapidly at the highertemperature; or,
in other words increaseswith the temperature. The directionof tbis varia-
tion is inagreementwith calculationsmade by Patrick and Eberman? whofind
indicationsto warrant the beliefthat the surface tension, per same volumeof
liquid adsorbed (i. e. per same curvature) bas a much greater value than the
ordinary value for a plane surfaceat high temperatures than at low. Bysub-
stituting values of K and i/N obtainedat o° for COSin the formula V = K
/P<rY/n

\J
,it is possibleto evaluate <rat 3ott. Proceeding in this manner, the

valueS.29^isobtained. Thisresult can only he consideredas a roughap-

1Loe.cit.
1Loc.cit.toc. cit.
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proximation,whichis givenraerelyto indicatethat thereisan inoreaseinthe

surfacetensionofthe liquidin thesmallcapillaries.At30°,onlyi° belowthe

criticaltempérature,a planesurfaceof liquidCOjwouldexhibitnosurface

tension.
Let us nowcalculate,by a moreexactmethod,the variationin surface

tensionasaboveexplained,in orderto test out ouradsorptionmeasurements

withthe thuscoirectedempiricalformulabeforeused.
Theloweringofvaporpressureina capillaiytubehasbeenrelatedtoother

quantitiesbythewellknownformula1in whiehM is themolecularweightof

1
p« a<rM

ln p
=

rD,RT ·Jn F Œ"rDTËf

the substance in the capillary, Dl the density
of the liquid, r the capillary radius, a the

surface tension, Po the saturation pressure at

temperature T, P the equilibrium vapor pres-
sure above the liquid, and R the gas constant

expressed mdynéBper sqrcni:cô: UsingthiB
formula it is possible to obtain values of r at

the measuredpressure, P, of a gasat tempera-
tures sufficientlyfar belowthe critital tempéra-
ture for the effect of copillarity upon surface

tension to be very small or negligible. Having
done this, the values of V (from Tables III

and IV) con espondingto the pressure P (from
Tables I and II) can be plotted againstr in the

form of a curve. This has been donein Fig. 5,

using the 0° runs with 00* and NgO. The

temperature of thèse runs is not as low as

could be desired, as even at o° it is possible
that the value of o as taken from measure-

ments made by the ordinary methods may be

lower than the value actually existing in the capillaries; but an inerease in

<rat oewouldincreasethe effect whichis to be brought out later, and would

tbus strengthenrather than weakenthe reasoninguponwhichour conclusions

are based. Wetherefore assume, for purposes of calculation,that the surface

tension at o° remains unchanged or but inappreciably changed in the

capillaries,and calculate r for the pressures measured in the experiments.
The ourves in Fig. s, thon, relate the radius of the pore to the volume of

liquid held up to that point for whieh the value of the radius applies. By

reeallingthe fact that the pores are conicalin shape, it is clear how there can

be this variation in r as V changes.

The nextstep is to take the valuesof V for ail temperatures other than o°,

read from the curve of Fig. 5, the values of r corresponding,and substitute

1 Anderson:Z.physik.Chem.88, 191,(1914).
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theselattervaluesin the sameequationgivenabove. In this case,however,<ristheunknown,andcanbesolvedfor. In thismanner,forCOa><rcornesout ï

3.45 for3o°and4.08for20*;andforN A<fattainsthe valueat 30"
ofs-93.andatao*of 6.39. The400runforN«0oouldnot, obvioudy,becal-

â

culatedaocordingto the abovemethod,sincethecriticaltemperatureofNaO
is38.80. It willberememberedat thispointthat the roughoaloulationfor a
at 300for COgmadeaboveby meansof valuesofKandi/n foundat o°yielded

avalueofs.39-~5p.
It isnotsurprising,however,that thisvalueshouldnotcm no

agréewiththat foundbythe morerigorousmethodjust outlined;but the im-

<~ t.U ~.i LU

Fjq.6

portant feature is the fact that both linesof reasoninglead to the sameconclu-
sionqualitatively. From thèse newvalues,it beeomesapparent that, as above

stated,
g^ is positiveand varies directly with the temperature.

Thèse conclusionsare entirely inharmonywith the viewdiscussedabove,-
namely, that menisoiand surface tension phenomenaactually exist at (rela-
tively) high temperatures, that great concavecurvature is effective in raising
the surface tension,and that this rise is more noticeablein the case of liquids
near their critical temperature,~in whiohconditionthe surface tension is far
more sensitiveto changesin conditions. The assumptionthat the surface ten-
sion at o°is unohangedor negligiblychangedby capillaryforcesmay be ultra-
conservative; but if the s»ufacetensionat o° is actually increased, one should
obtain yet highervalues for it at 200and 30*,showingthat the capillary effect
is even greater than indicated by the figuresgivenabove.

If now, the above corrected values for a are substituted in the formula

CPQ, tio
V K

\fl)
curves for almost all temperatures for the aune substance

(different samplesof gel were used for different substances)coïncide. Thèse
curves are represented in Fig. 6. It is noted that the 300 curve for CO2
does not coincidewith the other two. Althoughthe différenceis appréciable,
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~mat lvw nninfnrl nnf "hil'll4- +.lu1Iae.to..d.t.td,at", ~-o~<- –~– j)'jap-it muetbepointedout that thesampleof gelusedforthé300workwasdifférent
fromthat usedin the o°and 20"rune. Thisfactalonewouldaccountfor the
non-ooincidenceof the 30"eurve;but thereisalso theuncertaintyas to the
true densityofthe liquidin theporesat this temperature(verynearC.T.),
dueto the dilationeffeotdisoussedby PatrickandMcGavack,.and the con-
servativeassumptionthat at o°thegasisfarenoughbelowitsoriticaltempera-
ture to permittakingthe o° curveasa reference.Wecanthereforesay that
the proposedcapillaryeffectonsurfacetensionnearthé criticaltemperature
explains(inthecaseofCOj)quantitativelythevariationofthe 20°runsfrom
thoseato0andbringsthe300runverynearlyintoaccord.In the caseof NjO
whorethe samegelsamplewasused,it willbénotedthat theo°, ao°,and 300
curvescoincide.

In otherwords,after applyingcorreotions,K, in ourequation,as wellas
i/n, is the samefor all temperaturesas demandedby theory. This means
that withCOj,N8O,SOa,NHaandbutane,thesamevolume(V)istakenup at

."corresponding
pressures"I –^1. .e a

Since,then, eapUlaritylowersthe vaporpressureof a liquidwithin the
capillarysystem,and increasesthe surfacetension,andBincethere is no per-
ceptiblebreakin the adsorptionphenomenabetween300and 400,wethink
thereiejustificationforextendingthecapillarycondensationtheoryofadsorp-
tiontotemperaturesabovetheordinarycriticaltempérature,and proposethe
ideathat in theporesof the gelthe criticaltemperatureis raised,and that
condensationand surface tensionexist even at 400. The view that the
criticaltemperaturein capillariesisraisedisalsoinentireagreementwiththe
conclusionsofPatrickand Jones,2basedon a studyofadsorptionfromsolu-
tion. Noattemptbasbeenmadetocalculatethesurfacetensionsin the capil-
lariesat 40°,norto subjeotthe resultsofthe400runsto the samemathemati-
caltreatmentas the others,sinceneitherthe densitynorthe saturationpres-
sure(Po)ofthe condensedphasesof this temperatureisknown.

Summary

i Accuratemeasurementshavebeenmadeof the adsorptionof carbon
dioxideandnitrousoxideby silicagelat o°,200,300,and400at pressuresbe-
lowoneatmosphère.

(p_\t/n

i2. Whenthe equationV =
p- )

wasappliedto the experimental
'

results,it wasfoundthat K at o°wasnotequalto Kat highertemperatures, 1as has beentrue of K at différenttemperaturesin the caseof other gasesto l
whichthecapillarytheoryofadsorptionhad beenapplied. Theexplanation
is offeredthat this is dueto an increaseinsurfacetensionofthe liquidin the

1Lac.cit.
J.Phys.Chem.29,1(1925). f
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capillariesat temperaturesnear the oriticaltemperature, broughtabout by
capillaryforces. Amethodiagivenby whichthe surfacetenaionoanbe cor-
reeted. Thesecorrectedvaluesforsurfacetension,whenappliedto the above
équation,bringaboutresultsentirelyin accordwiththeory.–making Kand
i/n dependentoniyuponthe structureofthe gel.

3. The capillarytheoryofadsorptionhas beenextendedto temperatures
abovethe oritioaltemperature,andevidenceisbroughtforth to indicatethat
the criticaltemperatureis raisedin theporesof the adsorbent.



Infiuenceof ionscarryingthe sameoherseOn(a) coagulationof dilutedisola
(b)coagulatlonbya mixtureofelectrolytesand (0)acolimatization

In theforegoingpapersofthissénés'westudiedthe influenceofthechangeofconcentrationofa 801onits coagulationbyeleotrolytes.Weenunciatedthegeneraldilutionrulethat thogreatertheconcentrationof a sol,the greaterlethe amountofelectrolytenecessaryforcoagulationirrespectiveofthevalencyof thepreoipitatingion.
Sulphidesof arsenicandantimonyare oxceptionsto

the aboverulewhenprocipitatedwithunivalentelectrolytes. It has.beeno~servedthat thecoagulationof thesesulphidesols bybivalentandtrivalentoa-
tions practioallyfollowthegeneralruls that thegraaterthe concentrationofthe solthegreateristheamountofelectrolytenecessaryforcoagulation.This

cc" "IQUQraldüutionmleJ1aa,heen,found,applicable;tomanganese'dioxide-aolïPosi'"tively andnegativelychargedferrichydrôoxide,positiveand negativeohrom-
iumhydroxide,prussianblue,AI{OH)asuspendedin organicacide,etc. In thispaperit willbe reportedthat this ruleisalsovalidwithnegativeatannichy~droxide. In ourattemptto explainthe abnormalbehaviourof AsaS8,SbllS8solsondilutionin

their coagulationbyunivalentsalts, wehaveesiabliahedthe
followingfacts.-

(1) Wehaveprovedthat it is impossibleto preparea purearsenioussul-phidesol. Arsenioussulphideis readilyhydrolysedaccordingto the following
squationAs$Sa-i-3Ha0 ~apa~.3H$S.As800nas the sol of s.rsenioussulphideis freedfromH,S by passinghydrogen,somearseniousacidis im-
mediatelysetfree; henceit isnot praoticableto preparea pureaolof arseni-
oussulphide. It bagbeenrepeatedlyobservedthat whenall free H28is re-movedfroma solof AstSa,an appreciableamountofarseniousacidis alwayspresentalongwiththearaenioussulphide:the freearseniousacidcan be de-tectedbycoagulatingthecolloidandtestingforarseniousacidin theclear61-trate. Theamountofar8eniousacidincreaseswiththetimeduringwhichhy-drogenis passed.

~––––dalaogoes on inereasingif the
sol is keptat theordinarytemperature.If hydrogenis bubbledfor aboutthree
or four heurein freshlycoaplated,well-washedarseniouesulphidesuspendedin water,an appreciableamountof arseniousacid appears in the 6ltrate.Hencethe solofmasonioussulphidealwayscontainsfreearseniousacid.

(2) Wehavealso provedthat freearseniousaoidhas acoagulatingeffect,whilstfreeH,Sbasa stabilisingeffectonarsenioussulphidesolin its coagula-tionbyunivalentcations.
Wehaveaise provedthat in equivalentconcentm-tiens, H2Sexertsmoreinfluenceas aPeptisingagent than arseniousacidas a

coagulatingagent, towardsarseniougsulphidesol whenit is coagulatedbypotassiumchloride. When
arsenioussulphidesol is dfluted,nioreandmore

J. Phys.Chem.26,yot(1922);28,gtg(1924);KoUoid-Z.34,262lr9a4).
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freeH3Sandarseniousacidare formad.Aswillbe seenin theequation,the
amountofH»Sset freeby hydrolysisofAs2Sj isgreaterthan the amountof
arseniousacidliberated, whenthe concentrationsof bothH»Sandarsenious
acidareexpressediodometrically.TheHsSset freetriesto peptisetheunhy-
drolysedarsenioussulphidewhilstthe arseniousacidtriesto coagulatothesol.
Thenet effectof theseopposinginfluencesis that the solis reallystabilisèd
ondilutiontowardsKCI,NaCl etc.becausethe influenceofHtSwhichisa
productofthehydrolysismorethan aomterbalancesthe coagulatinginfluence
ofarseniouaacid. Hencedilutionaocordingto theseresultsehouldstabilise
arsenioussulphidesoltowardspotassiumchloride.and the experimental:e-
sultsare in supportofthis conclusion.Os the otherband,fromourexpéri-
mentalresultswefindthat arsenioussulphidesolis notstabilisèdbut becomes
unstableby the presenceof H«Swhencoagulatedby bivalentand trivalent
electrolytes.Consequentlywhenthe solis dilutedand ishydrolysedmoreand
more,it becomesmoreunstabletban the concentratedsoltowardsbivalent
andtrivalentcations. Hencethedilutesolwouldrequirelessbivalentandtri-
valentelectrolytesforcoagulationthantheconcentratedoneandexperimental
resultrare in favouroftbis conclusion, -–- – -– - - .-– ;

(3)Wehaveprovedthatnegativelychargedhydratedmanganesedioxidenot
onlyadsorbscationsbutit alsoadsorbsappréciablequantitiesofanionsandof
hydroxideions. Wehâvealsoprovedthat bariumsulphateinthecourseofits
precipitationmainlyadsorbsthenegativeportionof-anelectrolyte,leavingthe
basicpartfree,but it alsoadsorbsthe positiveionsas theexperimentalresults
in TableI willshow:-

TABLE 1

Eleotrolyte Originalconcentration Finalconcentration Percentageof
ofpositive ion. of positive ion. adsorption.

KC1 0.1038 M 0.1032 M 0.1%
KjCjO* 0.06894 M 0.06753 M 2.0%
KBriV 0.09400 M 0.09336 M 0.6%

Na»AsOj 0.08833 M 0.08532 M 3.7%-uv- – –~J~–

In the foregoingpaper1it basbeenobservedthat Cl', 80*4,CjO«*ionaetc.,
are adsorbedbyarsenioussulphidewhenit is coagulatedby KCI,KjSO<,
K2C2O4,etc. In anotherpaper1the followingquantitativeexperimenthas
beenmadewithKCIandAs2S3sol.

Table II

Adsorption of potassium and chlorine ions
Amount of A81S3= 0.4508grm and volume = 100cc

Originalconcentration Finalconcentration Adsorption

0.05997Cl' 0.05900Ci' 1.6%
0.05997K* 0.05790K* 3.3%-.1-

1Senand Dhar:Kolloid-Z.34, 264(1924;.
'GhoshandDbar: Kolloid-Z. (1924).
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Henoethe ratioof adsorptionof potassiumion to that of chlorideion is

2.06.

(4) In a foregoingpaper1it basbeenprovedthat therealinterprétationof

the Sohulze-HardyLawtethat thegreaterthe valeneyofanion,tbolossisthe

adsorptionandthteis elsocorrobcratedby theexperimentalresultsobtained

by usaswellasbyotherworkers. Theexceptionalcaseshâvebeen.explained

ontheviewthat theneutralisedpartiolescanadsorbtheprecipitatingelectro-

lyte.
Thereis anotherplausibleviewwhichalsocan explainthe exceptional

cases. Let us considerthe coagulation8of positivelychargedFe(OH)aby

KaCA and KJDnQi. It is observedthat the précipitationvalueand the

amountofadsorptionof the oxalateionare muchgreaterthan thoseof the

diehroraateion.It is likelythatthe sol will adsorbmoreof thepositiveionin

onecasethan in the other.

Expérimentaon the précipitationof bariurasulphatealreadynoted in

presenceofpotassiumohlorideand ofoxalateshowthat the adsorptionofoxa-

late ionismuohgieater thanthat of chlorideion (i»% with QjçaJate aad a%

•' wîth chlôrïdèl'ait theBamemblêiulârconcentration)thoughaccordingto the

Schulze-HardyLawit shouldte otherwise. Wehavefoundoutthat along

withtheadsorptionofoxalateionby bariumsulphate,appreoiablequantities

ofpotassiumionareateoadsorbed.The positivelychargedsubstancebarium

sulphatecanadsorbpotassiumionsand hencemoreofthe oxalateionwould

benecessaryfor its chargeneutralisationand precipitation.
y

(5)WhenKC1isaddedto A8»Sssolit willattract and adsorbthepositive

ion. It mayalsoadsorbthenegativeionandmoleoularKC1.Nowwhenthe

chargeonthesolisneutralisedby the adsorptionofpositiveions,theneutral-

isedparticlescaneasilyadsorbCI' ionsbecauseof the chemicalattractionof

the solforCl' ions. It is quiteprobablethat whenthe chargeonthesolbe-

comessufficientlysmalldueto the adsorptionof potassiumions,theymight

attract the ohlorideionsbecauseof the chemicalattractionwhichcounter-

balancesthe repulsiveforcedueto the samenessofthe electriccharge.

Theadsorptionofnegativeions likeCl', SO4",CjO/, etc.,willcertainly

stabilisethesoisofAsjS»,Sb»S»,etc.,andthe stabilityofa solinrespectto its

coagulationbya certainelectrolytewilldépendontheratiooftheamountsof

adsorptionofthetwoionsoftheelectrolyte. Forexample,whenKClisadded

to AsîSjsol,it willadsorbboththe ions,as bas beenshownexperimentally
but thepotassiumionte adsorbedmorethan theohlorideionandhencethesol

isadsorbedmorethanthechlorideionandhencethe solisactuallycoagulated

bytheelectrolyte.
In thecaseofbivalentsaltslikeBaClî,SrCU,etc.,and trivalentssaltslike

A1C1»,FeCl,,etc.,theratiooftheamountsofadsorptionofthe positiveto the

negativeionisundoubtedlymuchgreaterthan unity inait concentrationsof

the sol. Thisisthe reasonwhythe rulethat thegreaterthe concentrationof

1Dhar,SenandGhosb:J. Phys.Chora.28,457(wti-
1 CompareWeiser.J. Phys.Chem.25,399(19a»).
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thesol,thegreateristhe concentrationoftheelectrolytenecessaryforcoagu-
ationis applicablein all thesecases.

In the caseofunivalentsaltslikeKC1,LiCl,etc.,withnegativelycharged
sols MSa,SbSa, etc.*the ratioofthearaountsofadsorptionofpositiveions
tothenegativeionsisusuallygreaterthanunity. It seemsprobablethatwhen
the concentrationofthesesolsbecomesemailthis ratiotendsto deoreaseand
mayapproachunity. That is whymoreandmoreofKClorLiClis necessary
to eoagulatea dilutesolof AeSt or SbîS»thanconcentratedsolsofthesame
substance.

Weare tryingto showexperimentallythat thoratiosoftheamountsofad-
sorptionofpositiveionsto the negativeionsdeoreasewithdilutionofthesols
in theircoagulationwithKCl

In casesof positivelychargedfemchydroxide,chromiumhydroxide,etc.,
the adsorptionofthe positiveionis verysmallincomparisonwiththatofthe
negativeion. The ratio of the amountsofadsorptionofthe negativeionto
that of the positiveion is alwaysgreater thanunity and does not much
changewith the concentrationofthe sol. For this reason,thegênerairule,m

"that the gîëa^ thégreaterthé conce~thé"'âfuounf""Óf
•

electrolytenecessaryforcoagulation,is applicableinalldilutionsof thesesols
withallelectrolytes.

(6) Froma criticalsummaryofthe existingdataonthecoagulationofsols
byelectrolyteswehaveobservedthat theeffectofpositiveionson positively
chargedsolslikeFe(0H)3,Cr(OH)s,etc.,isnotsomarkedas thatofnegative
ionsin the caseofnegativelychargedsolslikeAflSSa,SbîSsetc. Thusfrom
LinderandPicton'srésulta1withchlorineasthe precipitatingion,the average
precipitationvalueofdifferentunivalentsolsbecomes283in thecaseofferrie
hydroxidesol,andthe averagepreoipitationvaluewithbivalentsolsisabout
305,the differenceis 7%. Onthe otherhand,the precipitationvaluewith
univalentsaltsonarsenioussulphidesolis99.4,andthat ofthesaltscontaining
bivalentnégativeionsis 130showinga différenceof30%. Thèseresultscanbe
satiafactorilyexplainedon the assumptionthat negativelychargedarsenious
sulphidecanadsorbappreciablequantitiesoftheionscarryingthesamechatte
asthe sol,whilstpositivelyohargedferriehydroxidecanhardlyadsorbanion
carryinga positivecharge.

In thisconnectionit shouldbenotedthat the influenceof theioncarrying
thesamechargeasthesol onitscoagulationhasbeenemphasisedbyBancroft',
Burtonand Bisbop8,Ostwald*,Weiser*,andothers. Weiserbas giventhis
ideagreatprominencein explainingmanyfactsin the coagulationofsolsby
eleotrolytes.But as far as weknow,wewerethe firstto observeexperimen-
tally (qualitativelyand quantitatively)that ionscarryingthe samechargeas
the solsare actuallyadsorbedbysolsandwehaveco-ordinateddiversefacts
oncoagulationandadsorptionfromthis pointof view.

1J.Chem.Sœ.67,65(1895);81,1926(1905).
SecondReportonColloidChemistry,Brit.Ass.p.2, (1919).
J.Phys.Chem.24,701,(1930).
Kolloid-Z.26, 28, 69, (1920).
J.Phys.Chem.25,665,742(rg2t);28,232(1924).
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In theforegoingpaperofthisséries1,wehâvereportedthat the presenceof
freesulphurincolloïdalarsenioussulphidecanbedetectedbytreatingtheco-

agulatedmassofarsenioussulphidebycarbondisulphide.Itseemslikelythat
thepresenceofthis negativelyohargedsulphursoladdsto the stabilityofar-
senioussulphidesol, whichis alsonegativelyoharged.Consequentlya boiled
solofarsenioussulphideismorestabletowardsallelectrôlytes,becauseit con-
tains freesulphurin the colloidalcondition.

RecentlyMurphyandMatthewsahave provedthat arsenioussulphidesol
doesnotcontaina simplecompoundsuch,forexample,astbe moléculeAsaSg.
It isverylikelythat mostsulphidesolswouldbecontarninatedwithnegatively
ohargedsulphursol. Henoeantimonysulphideor mercuricsulpbidesoldoes
notcontainsimplecompounds,suchas, SbgSjor HgS,butreallyis a mixture
of twoor moresolsor of differentmoleoularapecies.In the caseofmastic,
whichisa naturallyoccurringresinousmatter,weareprobablydealingwitha
mixtureofdifferentsubstances. It is interestingto notethat thèseverysub-

stances,e.g.arseniouseulphide,antimonysulphide,mastic,etc.,showabnormal

dilutipji eJEeetMwaûmValontcations. r

Thesulphidesoisare partiallydecomposedon boilingor on keepingforaThesulphidesolsare partiallydecomposodon boiUngor on keepingfora

longtimeat the ordinarytemporature. Moreover,thèsesolsundergohydro.
lysisreadilyand are alsooxidizcdeasily. It appears,therefore,that sols
whichareliableto behydrotysedor toundergootherchemicalchangesreadily
are likelyto showcomplicationsin their coagulationwithelectrolytes.

In Part VII of this séries*the followingobservationsweremade:

"TheadsorptionofnegativeionslikeCI', 80/, CjO/, etc., by negatively
chargedsolsexplainsomeinterestingobservationsofLinderandPiéton*andof
Weiser8.

Theyhavefoundout that if smallquantitiesofKCl,NaCl,LiCl,etc.,are
addedat the beginning,the sol of arsenioussulphide,becomesmorestable
towardselectrolyteslikeBaCl2,SnCljetc., whilstferriehydroxidesol is not
stabilisedtowards K2SO4,KjAO^ etc., by the previousadditionof KCI,
KBrO»,KNO,,etc."

Verylittleworkbasbeendoneonthe preoipitationof colloidsbymixtures
ofelectrolytes.LinderandPiéton(loc.cit),Freundlioh4andcoworkers,Blake*,
andWeiser(loc.cit.)have investigatedthe coagulationofsomesolsby a mix-
ture of electrolytes.The importantfacts observedare:

(i) Withpositiveferriehydroxide,positivechromichydroxide,andnega-
tivestannichydroxide,the precipitatingvaluesofmixturesofpairsofelectro-

lytesofwidelyvaryingprecipitatingpower(unî-andbivalentions)areslightly
lessthan the additivevalues. Thus mixturesof KCIand either K9SO4or

1 GboshandDhar:Kolloid-Z.(1924).
J.Am.Chem.Soc.45,16(1923).
SenandDhar:Kolloid-Z.34,362(1924).
J.Chem.Soc.«7,67(1895).
J,Phys.Chem.25,665(1921).

*Z.physik.Chem.44,145(1903;,Kolloidchem.Beihefte16,267(1922).
'Aro.Chem.J. 16,438(190.)).
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'KtCzO*preoipitateferriehydroxideandchroraiohydroxideat concentrations
lessthan the additivevalues,andthesameis true for mixturesof LiCland
eitherBaClaorMgChwithnegativestanniohydroxide.Themaximumdiffer.
encebetweenthe observedandtheo&lculatedvaluesis lessthan 20%.

(3) Withtheabovesolsanapproximatelyadditiverelationshipisobtained
witha mixtureof bivalentprecipitatingions.

(3) With AsïSj the sameis trueformixturesof (a) NH4CIand HC1,(b)
Ca(NO,)8and BaCU,and (c)BaCl»andMijClj.

(4) With AsaS»,the precipitatingvaluesof mixturesof eleotrolytesof
widelyvaryingprecipitatingpowersarealwaysmuchgreaterthantheadditive
values. This wasobservedwith (a) LiCland MgCls(b) LiCland BaCl8,
(c) HC1and MgCl3,(d) KClandSrCI,,(e)KCl andBaCls.
The différencebetweenthe observedand the caleulatedvaluesis as highas
1 20%in certaincases.

In explainingthebehaviourofamixtureofelectrolytesintheprecipitation
of colloïde,Weiserhasemphasisedtwof actors–

"Th~ ,~g~ .QUl!P~M~Qf..f}J}9Q.P~.9ip¡~~iPgJQI};Qn;tb,~L~rptlQQ,.Qf.
the others.

2. The stabilisingactionoftheionshavingthesamechargeas the colloid.
If the influenceofboth thèsefactorsbe smallthe preoipitationvalueof

mixtureswouldbeadditive,whilstiftheinfluenceofboththesefactorsbelarge
the precipitationvalueofmixtureswillbegreaterthan that expeotedf rointhe
valuesfor the two differentsalts. Recentlyhe basshownthat a relatively
largeamount of chlorideion bas noappreciableeffecton the adsorptionof
oxalateionsbychromiumhydroxide.Thesameistrue, as Weiserhasshown,
in thecaseofferriehydroxideandthatiswhyno ionieantagonismisobserved
in theprecipitationofchromiumhydroxideorferriehydroxidebya mixtureof
potassiumchlorideandoxalate. Ontheotherhand,Weiserbas shownthat
the adsorptionof bariumionisdeoreasedto a markedextentby the presence
oflithiumioninthecoagulationofarsenioussulphide. FreundlichandScholz
are of the opinionthat the extentofhydrationofa colloidis themostimpor-
tant factor in causingthe ionieantagonismwhichresults in precipitation
valuesfor certainmixturesofelectrolytesthat areconsiderablyabovethead-
ditivevalues. It is verydifficultto understandhowthe hydrationof the sol
or the precipitatingioncan explainionicantagonism. Moreoverit issodiffi-
cult to ascertainthe amountofhydrationofa solor an ion.

ExpérimentalRésulte
A. SlannicHydroxideSol.

In this paperwehavestudiedthecoagulationofnegativelychargedstannic
by droxidesolby differenteleotrolytesandat variousdilutions. Thesolwas
preparedby slowlyaddingstannicchloridesolutionto a dilutecausticsoda
solutiontill thé mixturewas practicallyneutral. The solwaadialysedfor

1 CompareDhar:Z.Elektrochem.20,57(1914).
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about 3 days,whenit wasfreefromalkali. The solwaspraoticallyoptically
clear andis verystable. It willbeseenfromthe followingtablesthat this sol
followsthe Sohulze-HardyLawin gêneraiand tbe rule that tbe greatertbe
concentrationof the sol,the greateristhé amountofelectrolytenecessaryfor
the coagulationof the solirrespectiveofthe valencyof the precipitatingion.

Tabt.eTTTTable III

Concentrationofsol = 2.71grtnsSnO2per litre
Volumeof soltakeneachtime 4 oc
Volumeafter mixingelectrolyte= 6 ce

Time «=$hour

Electrolyte Concentration. Amountadded Precipitating
inc.o. Concentration

KC1 N/2 1.30 0.1083
KaSO* N/2 1.40 0.1167
K4Fe(CN)8 N/a <2.o
BaCla N/ias 0.9 0.0012

"- "Mgeiï "N/fÔcT" " "us " 0.0020"MgCli'.m'NlfoÕ- -ï:i2" 0.0020

AI8(SO4)« N/aso 1.45 0.0009
Th(NO8)« N/200 1.25 0.0012

An examination of the above table gives the following order for the pré-
cipitation values, beginning with the highest one –

K4Fe(CN)« > K,SO< > KCl > MgCl2> BaCl»,ThCNOî)^> A1,(SO4),.
From the experimental results, it appears that the Schulze-HardyLaw is

applicable in this sol with the exceptionof thorium, which bas been found to
behave abnormally in other cases, such as As2Ss,SbjSj, negatively oharged
Cr(OH)«, etc.1

Since the colloid is negatively charged it isobvious that the cation is the

coagulating agent. It appears, however,that the anions also haveappréciable
influence as shown in Table IV.

TABLEIV

Electrolyte Concentration Amountadded

KC1 N/2 1.3
KîSO4 N/2 1.4

K4Pe(CN)e N/2 < 2

The precipitationvaluesof differentsaltswith the saraecationare in the î
orderFe(CN),T > S0«"> Cl'.

It is interestingto observethat saltslikepotassiumcitrate,potassiumfer- j i

rocyanide,etc., precipitatenegativelychargedstannichydroxidewithgreat î `
diffioulty.Exactlyshnilarresultswereobtainedwithnegativelychargedferrie j
hydroxideand chromiumhydroxidedue to the great peptisinginfluenceof
polyvalentnegativeions.

SenandDhar:Kolloid-Z.34,262(1924).
i
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TABLE V

ENectofdHutbn

Neetro~e Sol (A) SoHA/9) Sot(A/4)
KCtN/a t~oc t.scc T.tcc
BaClaN/ïas 0.900 o.6cc o.~cc
MgC~N/ICO T.30C 0.7 CC 0.40C
At:(S0~3N/:so 1.45 oc 0.8 Gc 0.400
~.t~v~3~f5o 1.45 oc 0.8 ce

0.400

MixedElectrolytesSol(A)
KCl N/2 B&C~N/ias&dded BaC~N/T~C~cu~ted Differenee
0.6 ce 0.45cc p.sec 0.05

Hencethissolfollowathe generaldilutionrutethat the greatertheoonoen<

tra.tionoftheMrthegre&teri8the~ountofe!ect~ytenece8Mtytocoagu!atethesolirrespectiveofthe valencyofthe precipitatingion. Moreoverthissol
beh&vesmoreor less normallywitha mixtureof electrolytes.
B. ~po~e~c~c~dt'M~e. .d-w_

TABLEVI

ConcentratMHtof so~= 5.54grmsFctOtper litre
2 ce sol Volume=*10ce

~KCt N/~B~, NKC! N/.sB.Ct,~& <c. e.o.
o-~S 2.0 0.6~

°S 0.65 j~ .60
''° ~~5 s.o o.5s

ThesolwaaveT'vat~M<t!m~nrm!~~~t ~– i- nrT~<-<t <The sol wasverystable and couldnot be coagulatedby N KCI, it couldonlybe ooagalated by a saturated solution of KCI, but it Mreadily coagubted by
BaCit and AICt).

C. JVepa~tpe~c~ed cht-OMtMMthydroxide.
This sol was prepared by thc method describedin Part VII of this senes~.

TABLEVII

Concentration of sol = 3.62 grms Cr~O,per litre
2 ce sol Volume=: to ce

N ~) ~~g g~jc.c. ce

t.tS
i-o ,0

3.0 t.05
S.o t.ooJ'

J. Phya. Chom.2<,~3 (t~4).
KoMoid-Z.34, 26a(t<~4).
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ThissoIwaaataoverystaNeandooutdnotbecoagutatedbyNKCI.Strong
solutionsofKC!coagulateit, whitstit wasroadilyooagu!at8dby ENaOI:and
A!Ct,.

Frotn the foMgMMgreau!t8whichareofa preUminMynature wefind that
the soisarenotstaM!!86dtowardsBaC!)bythé previousadditionof KCI,and

thataddttivereIatioMhtpisobtamedwhennegattvetychargedferriehydroxide i
andchromiumhydroxideare coagulatedby a mixtureofKC!and BaC! In

i
TABMSVHï

Concentration of undialysed Sb~S: sot a- 1.986 grs. per litre

Volume of sol taken eaoh time = 4 ce

Volume on mixing olectrotyte = 8 ce

Time = i hr.

KCtN/4 BaC!,N/!2S BaCt,N/t2s DMerence
ce added Caloulated ce

00 co

.l.aCt.
––

o.g50.95
–– –– i

0.2 0.90 o.y9 + o.ïï

0.4 o.8$ 0.64 +o.at
0.6 o.ss 0.48 + o.oy
0.8 o.3s 0.3: ) + 0.03

Mf~N/too B&Ci,N/H$ BaC!}N/M5 DiffereNce
ce added calculated ce. i

ce ce
1.0

o.a 0.75 0.76 – o.o:

04 o.ss 0.57 o.oe
0.6 0.45 0.38 +0.07
0.8 0.20 o.î9 +o.ot
––

0.95gg –– ––

KCtN/4 At,(SO<),N/t66.7added Att(SO<),N/t66.7 Differenee
ce cc Calculated. ce.

ce.

~'5 –– –– ––

1.15 ¡
0.22 i.io o.9S + o.ïs
0.4 o.9s 0.75 +0.20
0.6 0.70 0.55 +O.I5
0.8 0.50 0.35 +o.ï5 ¡

MeCttN/tOo At,(80<),N/t66.7added A!<(SO<),N/t66.7 DiCerence
¡:l

catculated.
––– t.ïo –– ––

1.0 –– –– ––

O.tI 1.0 1.0 0.0

0.4 0.75 0.66 +0.09
o'7 0.40 0.33 +0.07 i¡.'{
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otherwords,the behaviourofthesetwosolswhencoagulatedbya mixtureof
eteetrolytesisnormal.

Wehaveshownin otherpapersthat thesetwosolsfoUowthegeneraldilu-
tionrulethat thegre&terthéconcentrationofthesol,thegreateris theMnonnt
ofeleotrolytenecessaryforcoagulationirrespectiveofthevalencyofthe ooagu-
latingion.

D. An~MMMt~iS~pAtde.
In the foregoingpapersofthisséries*wehaveinvestigatedthecoagulation

of negativelychargedantimonysulphidesol by electrolytesunderdifferent
conditions.In this paperwehaveinveatigatedthe coagulationofthe above
solby mixturesof eleetrolytesand fromthe followingresultsit will beob-
servedthat ionioantagonismis noticeablein the coagulationof this solby
electrolytes.In other words,previousadditionof smallquantitiesof potas-
siumsaltsmakesthis sol stabletowardsbi-valentand trivalentoleotrolytes.

Webave aiso determinedthe adsorptionof both bariumand potassium
ionswhenantimonysulphideis coagulatedby a mixtureof bariumchloride.

ÏABUBlX

Adsorption by 8b:S,.
Amount of sol taken = 75 c c, containing 0.1490 gnn Sb:S,.
Volume = 100 ce, Amount of potassium ion already présent

as K:804 due to thé présence of potassium tartrate =o.o?os Snn

M~~t.g,_ Amount of Amount Adsorption of Adsorptionin

"H~
M.BsCI= KCI Hso sa sulphates. as sulphates sulphates.

jg o.ot~ogîm. o.oo6a grm. 0.0078 grm. o.o668Ba

ofBa804 ofBaSO< ofB&SO~

– 16 o
~'4279 gnn. 0.4055 grm. 0.0294 grm. 0.2571 K

ofK,80, ofKaSOt ofKt80<

0.0095 grm. 0.0060 grm. 0.003 5 grm. 0.0~99 Ba

M 87
OÏB&S04 ofBa80< ofBa80<

0.3537 gm. 0.2438 grm. 0.0099 gnn. 0~137 K

ofK,80< ofK,S04 of K,SO<

Fromthe aboveexperimentson Sb~Stsolwefindthat the adsorptionof
bariumionisdecreasedto theextentof55%bythe presenceofpotassiumion
belowthe precipitationconcentrationof potassiumchloride.Wehave also
observedthat adsorptionof potassiumionby antimonyaulphideis alsode-
creasedbythe presenceofbariumion. Averyinterestingfactwillbe noticed
that the sumof the adsorptionof potassiumand bariumionsexpressedas

J.Phya.Chem.M, (t~~); KoMoid-Z.(t~~).
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equivalentsby 8b:S: is greaterthan the adsorptionof bariumionby SbaSt
whencoagulatedby BaC!:alonebut lesathan the adsorptionof K ionwhen
coagu!atedbyon!yKCL

TheaereaMÏtsM'einentireagreetnentwiththeintûrpretatMnoftheSchutze-
`

HardyLawfromthe adsorptionpoint of viewalreadyadvanced'. It was
enunciatedthat an ionwhichbashighprécipitationvalue(asmsllcoagulating
power)for a coMoidiamoreadsorbedthan an ion witha highcoagulating
power. In otherwordsunivalentionsaremoreadsorbedthanMva!pntones.
InthiscasewhenSb:Stiaooagulatedbye!eotro!ytespotasaimnionismoread-
sorbedthan bariumionand froma mixtureofpota~iumandbariumchto-
ridesthesumoftheadsorptionof bariumandpotassiumexpressedinequiva- a
tentaislésathan the adsorptionofpotassiumwhencoagulatedby KCIalone
andgreaterthan that of bariumwhencoagutatedbyontyBaC!

E. ~<M<teSoï. !j

Thesoîwaspreparedbydissotvingaknownamountofmasticinatcoho!
and ~sn dMppMg?9 <~ooho~soMtoninaLQiessured-Kotumeof watep. It ti
haabeenobservedthat smaHquantitiesof atcoholdo notappreoiablyaffect
thécoagulationofthe soïbyetectroiytes.

TABLE X

Concentration of mastic sol = 1.2528 grms. per litre
Sot = 4 ce; Total volume after mixing electrolyte = 8 oc

Tt!ne=~hour

KCtN/8 BaCt.N/25 BaChN/~5 Difference
co added calculated ce

ce ce

r.70
–– 1.55 –– ––
~'5 ï.15 ï.ïo +0.05
o.7 ï.oo 0.91 +0.09
~-9g 0.8$ o.yj +0.12
1.2 0.50 0.45 +0.05
1.70

KCtN/8 At,(80<),N/20oo A!,(80<),N/Moo DMeMace
ce. added caîcuJated ce.

ce. oc

–– 1.50 –– ––

o.i 1.45 ï.4o 0.05
o 7 0.95 0.85 o.ïo

0.9 0.75 o.68 o.oy
ï.a 0.50 0.45 0.05

Dhar, SenMd Ghosh:J. Phys. Chem.28,457 (t924).
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E~!C<<~<Mt<<W!

TABMiXt

Sol A 4 cc. Or~tnat sol madeto 8 ceon mixinge!eotroiytes.
EtectMÏyto SotÀ SotA/4

Amountadded Amountadded
M ce

KCtN/8 ~.7. 2.50
B&C~N/asg t~s ~gg
Al:(80<)tN/2000 t. 50 t. os

Fromtheexperimentalresultsonmasticsot,whichisnegativelycharged,
itwinbeobeervedthat the sotisabnormalwitha mixtureof electrolytesand
doesnot followthe dilutionrulethat thégreatertheconcentrationofthe sol
the greatertheamountofelectrolytenecessaryforcoagulationwith monova-
lent and bivalentcations~.

It willbeevidentfromtheforegoingtablesonthecoagulationofmasticby
BaClsthat thecoagulatingpowerofBaCl:isnotpreponderantlygreaterthan

.iJ~~KCL Thecoaguiatiagpowerof.Ba<3~oama~i~
greaterthanthat of KCI.In thecaseofothernegativetychargedsotsthé co-
agulatingpowerofBaClsisaboutfiftytimesgreaterthanthat ofKCI. Con-
sequentlythe sol is likelyto adsorbappréciablequantitiesof chlorineions
fromKCIorfromBaC!jt.ThorefopeitseemareasonaHetoexpeotthatinthe
coagulationofthis solbyKCIorBaCt:,the ratiooftheadsorptionof positive
to negativeionis not muchgreaterthanunity andthe ratiois likelyto de-
oreaseas thesolisdiluted,that iswhymoreKC1orBaCIzisneoessaryto co-
agulatea dilutesolthan a concentratedone.

Webaveprovedthat negativelychargedstannichydroxide,ferriehydrox-
ide, andchromiumhydroxidefollowthegoneralrulethat thégreaterthecon-
centrationofasol,thé greatertheamountofelectrolytenecessaryfor itseoag-
ulation. Wehavealso shownthat whenthesesolsareeoagulatedbya mixture
ofelectrolytes,the coagulativepowerofthe mixedelectrolytesis an additive
fuoctionof the coagulativepowersof the individualelectrolytes. In other
words,towardsmixedelectrolytesthebehaviourofnegativelychargedstannio
hydroxide,ferriehydroxide,andchromiumhydroxidemaybesaidto benor-
mal. SimilartesultshavebeenobtainedbyWeiser(hc.et<.)witha mixtureof
electrolytestowards8n(OH)<. RecentlyFreundlichand Soholz(!oc.ctt.)
baveshownthat withcolloidalgoldandWeimam'ssulphursoithe actionof
the precipitatingcationsshowedan additiverelationship,whilethe précipita-
tingactionwu notadditivewitharsenioussulphidesolandOdèn'ssulphursol
particularlywithmixturesofionshavingwidelyvaryingpreeipitatingpowers.
VeryrecentlyWeiserbas shownthat thebehaviourwitha mixtureof electro-
lytesofpositivelycbargedchromiumhydroxidesolisnormal;in otherwords,
an additiverelationshipis observedin the coagulationof positivelycharged
chromiumhydroxidesolbymixturesofionshavingwidelydifferentprecipita-
ting powers. Similarly,moreorlessadditiveretationshipwasobservedwith

t CompareNeMMt-andMedemann:MOnehenerMed.WocheMcMft,Sî,897(t~~).
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ferriehydroxideby Weiser. OurMauttswithmasttosoishowthatthMsoîia
abnormal. Consequentlysolscanbedividedinto twodistinctclasses,oneof
whichis normalwhilstthe otherctassis abnormalas far as their behaviour
withmtxede!octro!ytetBconcerned,thu6:–

TANUSXII

NomMt Abnormal
Cr(OH)<poNtive A~S,
Fe(OH)anegative Sb<S,
Cr(O.H)tnegattve Mastic
Fe(OH):positive Sulphur(Odèn)
Sn(OH)<Deg&tive
GoM(Donau)

Sulphur(Weimarn)

FromTableXII it willbeseentbat Cr(OH),bothpositiveand négative,
Fe(OH).both positive and négative,negativetychargëdSh(OH)4;Weuham's

Ssolandgoldsolshowadditiverelationshipwhencoagulatedwithelectrolytes
havingwidetyvaryihgcoagulatingpowers.Itmu8tbeobservedtbatFe(OH)ag f
and Cr(OH),both positiveand negative,and Sn(OH)<negative followthe
generaldilutionru!ethat thegreatertheconcentrationofthésolthe greaterthe
amountofeleotrolytenecessaryforcoagulation.A~S~,SbeS,,mastic,sutphur
(Odèn)donot showadditiverelationshipin theu-coagulationby a mixtureof
electrolytesandthèseverysotsdonotfollowthegeneraldilutionrulethat the
greaterthe concentrationofa solthe greatertheamountof electrolyteneces-
saryfor coagulation.Consequentlywewereledto the conchtfionthat those
soiswhichfollowthegeneraldilutionruletbat thegreaterthe concentrationof
the sol the greater is thé amountof electrolytenecessaryfor coagulation, ¡
shouldbehavenormallywithamixtureofelectrolytesintheircoagulation. In
otherwords,there is an intimateconnectionbetweenthe dilutionenectsof
solsand theirbehaviourwithmixtureofelectrolytes.

WeiserandNichoias~hâveshownthat prussianblueondilutiontakesless
electrolyteforcoagulation;inotherwords,thissolfollowsthegeneraldilution
ruie.

Weexpectedthat prussianbluewill also behavenormallywhencoagulated
by a mixtureofelectrolytes. f

F. PnMM<t~jMw.

In orderto verifythis conclusionwemadesomepreliminaryexperiments
on the coagulationof prussianblueby mixtureof eleotrolytes.Thesol was (
preparedby washingthe precipitateof prussianblueobtainedby treatinga
solutionofFeêl, withK<Fe(CN)..Thesolwasdialysedtill it showednotests
foreitherFe'"orFe(CNV ions. Wefindthat prussianbluedoesnot behave
normallyas experimentalresuttsinTableVIII show:

1J.Phys.Chctn.2S,742(!9~t).
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TABMBXin
Concentrationofthe sol 7.§4grsperlitre

Soltaken = t ce; Volume==ïooc

KCIN/4added B~C~N/t~added B&C!,N/MsCa!oMtat6d
1.75ce coagula- ––––

ted in hour
––––

a.8occcoagutatedin§hour ––––-

0.4 ce Did not coagulate with
2.15 te

0.4co
a.t ce m hour, but showed} ~S

coagulate
40A

coagulationwith ~ooo) )
'n~how.

0.8 ce Did not coaguïate with)
1.%2COtOCOagWate

0.8cc

Did Onaddmgo~ccmore} ~-S~oto coaguïate

afte)')howitcoagutated.) )
H~hour.

Havingobservedthisanomalywewereledtostudytheeffectofdilutionon
thecoagulationof prussianbluebypotassiumaudbariumohlorides. Fromthe
~amountofKCIneces-

~coaguIàtëaBorbfprusaianB~ 18ÕÎily'1'4%'Prumau Uew le 18 Y 4%
lessthan the amountof KCInecessaryto coagulatethe solwhicbis ten times
stronger. Whi!a(,inthe coagulationofchromiumhydroxidesoltheamountof
KCN8requiredto coagulatea solwhichisten timesdilutedis oniy1/3 ofthe
amountof KCN8requiredto coagulatethé stroagorsol.

Fromourpreliminaryexperimentswefindthat a dilutesolofprussianblue
takesmoreofKCIandlésaofBaCIathan the concentratedsolforits coagula-
tionas the preliminaryexperimentsin TableXIVshow:

TABLEXIV

SolA = t ce o( the originalsolcontaining7.54grsof pruesianblue
madeto 10cebymixingelectrolytes

Volume= Io ce

Coneentration KCIN/4 BaC!,N/!2softhesol

A Coagulatedwith ï.7s co in CoaguIatedwitha.So
hour ccin~hour

A/ïo Didnotcoagulatewithz.t ce Coagulatedwith 2.80
M~hour ccbefore~hour

Henceit appearsthat thebehaviourofprussianblueisnotnormalasshown ·
byWeiserandNicholasbut isabnormaltowardsits coagulationbothby KCI
andbyamixtureof electrolytes. Theseexperimentalresults onthe coagula~
tionofpruasianMueatrengthentheview~attheabnormaldHu~onenect
andabnormalcoagulationbymixedeleetrolytesgohandin hand.

Simaarlycolloidalgold (Donau'smethod)and WeioMï-n'ssulphurwhich
are foundto behavenormaUywithmixturesofelectrolytesshouidfollowthe
generaldilutionrule. Thisispracticallyalltheliteratureavailableonthesub-
ject. Weare tryingto extendobservationson othersols.
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It seemscertainthat the deviationsof the solsfromthe generaldilution
ruleandfromadditiveretationshipatowardsmixturesofelectrolytesare based
on the samephenomenon.SubstanceslikeAs~ 8b:8,, ato.,adsorbappre-ciab!equantitiesof ionscarryingthé samechargea8that onthé soland hence
theyare stabilisedontheadditionofunivalentelectrolytesand thus they re-
quiregreaterquantitiesof bivalentionsfor chargeneutralisationandcoagu-
lation that iswhythèsesolsdonotshowadditiverelationshipwhencoagu!a-ted bya mixtureofe!ectro!ytes.

"AccMmatization"of Sols
It is aninterestingfactthat théamountofanelectrolytenecessaryto coag-ulatea solcompletelyisinfluencedbythé rateat whichtheelectrolyteisadded.

Stnpeanamountof the electrolytenecessaryfor completecoagulationwhen
the additionis slow,thecolloidissaidto becomeaocitmatizedto thepresenceof the electrolyteand thé phenomenoniscalledacclimatization.

It shouldbe emphasisedthat the phenomenonof acdimatizationof sots

Ër~ ûh~ed-byFfeundHe~cac be sat!sfscton!r~pMnedfromthé pointof
viewoftheadsorptionoftheioncanyingthe samechargeasthe sol. Freund-
hch observed "thé amount of barium chloridesolution containing9.55millimolesofBaCt:perlitre,necessaryto precipitatecompletelyintwohours
an armnioussulphidecolloidcontaining5.~2 millimolesof As~S,per litre.
The sameamountofelectrolyte,2ce,wasnext addeddrop-wiseto the same
amountof colloid20ce10t8 hours,27days,and 45daysrespective!y.After
the additionof eachdropthe solutionwasshakenonce. Twohoursafter the
additionofthe lastdropthe solutionswerefilteredand it wasfoundthat the
filtratewasstillquiteckudy–the cloudiestsolutionbeingtheonetowhichthe
electrolytewasaddedsloweet. In orderto precipitatethe remainderof the
firstsolutioncompletely1.5ceofthesamebariumchloridesolutionwasadded
and after twohoursit wasclear.

"To 20ceofa colloidcontaining20.45millimolesofFd(OH),perlitrewas
addedz ceofmagnésiumsulphatesolutioncontaining4.82millimotesperlitre.
The additionwasmadedrop-wisein the courseofeightdays,after eachad-
ditionthe naskwasshakenonce. Althougha salt sotutionofthis concentra-
tionprecipitatedthécolloidcompletelyaftertwohours,by this slowaddition
the solutionwasnotontiretycleartwohohrsafter the lastdropwasaddedand
the nitrate still containedferrie hydroxide. The addition of three drops
(0.13ce)moreofmagnésiumsulphatesolutionwassufficientto coagulatethe
remainderwithinan hour."

R-omtheforegoingquotationitisevidentthatwithAs~Stthephenomenonofacehmattsationis morepronouncedthan with ferriehydroxide.
SimUarresults are obtainedby Weiser~who observedthat "whereas

t.8 ceN/$o K!!C:0<willcertainlycausea completeprécipitationinonehour
whenaddedallât once,theprécipitationwasnot complèteonehourafterthe

Z.Physik.Chem.44,143(~oa).
J.Phys.Chem.2S,397(t92t).
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additionof the electrolyteby the slowmethod. By addingo.ï comoreand
allowingto standonehourmorea citrateolearfromcolloïdalferriehydroxide
wasobtained." WitharsenioussulphideWeiserobtainedthe following?.
sults. "Précipitationvaluesweredetenmnedforstrontiumohlorideand po-
tassiumchloride. Onrapidaddition,2.05ceof N/go SrCt;and2.50ceN/z
KC1wereneoessatyto precipitatecompletelyaoceof colloid.Theslowad-
ditionof the electrolytein o.i ce portionsovera periodofapproximately36
hoursrequired2.50ceof SrCI;and 2.70ceof KC1sotutioas."

Moreaver,accordingto the aboveobservationsofFreundlich,partialpre-
cipitationofthesolstookplaceinarsenioussulphideas wellaswithferriehy-
droxide. It basbeenalreadynotedthat As~Sa,Sb~S;,etc.,markedlyadsorb
theioncarryingthesamechargeasthesol; consequentlywhendropsofBaCIs
areaddedto a solofAssS:as bas beendoneby Freundlich,the solis appre-
ciablystabilisedbytheadsorptionofchlorideionsandsogreaterquantitiesof
BaC!:arenownecessaryto coagulatethe solcompietely.Ontheotherhand,
ferriehydroxidedoesnotappreciablyadsorbthe ioncarryingthesamecharge

M jwhy theyare notap~~ thé additionof &few
drops,say magnésiumsulphate;conseqaenttyvery~iowaddttionofand~
trolyteto ferriehydroxidesolproducesonlya stight incrémentin theamount
necessaryforcoagulation.

Weventureto suggestthat solslikeAssSs,Sbz8a,mastic,etc.,whiehshow
abnormaldilutioneffectand areabnormalin their bebavioustowardsmixed
electrolytesshouldshowthis phenomenonof acclimatizationmoremarkedly
thansolslikeFe(OH),,Cr(OH)a,etc.,whichfollowthegeneraldilutionlawand
arenormaltowardsmixedelectrolytes. Weare stronglyof the opinionthat
the threephenomena,viz. (ï) the abnormalityof sols to followthe general
dilutionnue (2)the abnormalitytowardsmixedelectrolytesand (3)the phe-
nomenonof acclimatizationare essentiallyconnectedand aremainlydueto
the adsorptionofthe ioncarryingthe samechargeas the sol.

Weiserbas tried to explainthe phenomenonof acclimatizationfromthe
pointofviewof the adsorptionof ionsby thé coagutatedmass. Thereisno
doubtthat the coagulatedmassadsorbaelectrolytes. Freundiichbas ob-
aervedin hisexperimentsthat partialcoagulationtakesplacenot onlywith
AsaS:butalsowithFe(OH):andasamatteroffacta little oftheprecipitating
electrolyteis adsorbedby thé coagulatedAs~SsorFe(OH)a.Fromour exper-
imentsontheadsorptionofelectrolytesbycoagulatedsubstanceswefindthat
Fe(OH)~can adsorbions appreciablyfrom solutionsand Freundlichlbas
shownthat coagu!atedAs,8tadsorbsstightlyseveralions. Froïnourprelim-
inaryexperimentsweareofthe opiniontbat freshlyprecipitatedFe(OH)tisa
betteradsorbentthanAstS:. Consequentlythe explanationofthe phenome-
nonofacclimatizationadvancedby Weiseris certainlyincomplètebecauseit
cannotexplainthe occurrenceof the phenomenonof acclimatizationmore
markedlywith AstS;than with Fe(OH);. In this respectour explanation
standsona better footingthan that ofWeiser.

'Z. phyeik.Chem.73, 385 (t9t6;.
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Wehavemadepreliminaryexperimentson the accMmatizationof mastic
soltowardsKO!and of negativelychargedferriehydroxidesolwithBaCt:.
Withmastiothe followingresultsare obtained:–WhenKCI is addedvery
mpidly-(the additionofthetotal volumeofélectrolytenecesaaryforcoagu!a-
tionisfinishedin a fewseconds)to 4 ceofMasticsolcontainingï.~gaSgrams
parlitre,thesol requiresï.pocN/8 KCtfor oomptetocoagulationandsettMng
im8 hours. Wheno.3 ceof N/8 KCI isaddedat the intervalof45minutes,
andtheadditioniscompletedinabout 6hours,the soltakes2.3$ceN/8 KCI
forcompletecoagulationand settlingin 24hours.

Withnegatiyelyoharged.ferriehydroxidesolthe followingresuttsare ob-
tained:–WhenBaC!!jis addedveryrapid!yto 3 ceof the negative!ycharged
Fe(OH)8sol and the totalvolumeis madeto roocthe solrequire8o.5ooN/25
BaCtitfor completeooagutationandsettlingin48hours. WhenN/25BaCt:is
addeddropbydropto thesamevolumeofthe solandtheadditionwascarried
onfor24hours,completecoagulationandsettlingof the soldidnottakeplace
in48hours,till 0.55coofN/is BaC! wasadded.

-Aosord'ngïyourexpenmentaptovûthataedimati~tioni&morepronou~~
withmasticthanwithnegativelychargedferriehydroxide,althoughboththese
solsshowthe phenomenonofpartialprécipitation.

AgeiagofSols

In previouspapers(~oc.cil.)wehave investigatedthe effectofageingon
solslikeSb~Sa,AsaSt,etc. Wehave.observedthat 5ceofa sotofSb~S:con-
taining2grs.of pot. antimonytartrate perlitre whenfreshlypreparedtakes
0.85ceN/25NaC!forcompleteprecipitation,whilstthe sameamountof the
solkeptfor33 dayscanbeprecipitatedby onlyo.yoce NaCI.

Similarlywehaveobtainedthe followingresultswithAs~S::–

TABLEXV

Concentration of the sol = o.ozagnn. per litre; Vol. == iccc

Tune=~hour

E!ectmtyte cetocoagulate cetocoagulateafter
onemonth

KC,l N/2 2.0 ce t.8o

K!,SO<N/ï 1.25 ~g
BaCt:N/so t.3o t.j.s

»1
Moreoverin this paper webave repeatedly observed that the effectofage-

ingis morepronouncedwhen Sb~Sssol is coagulated by KCI, NaCl, etc., than
whenthe same sot is coagulated by bivalent and trivalent ions.

Consequently we are of the opinion that the effect of ageing willbe more
noticeablewhen sols like Sb2Sa,As~, mastic, etc., are precipitated by uni-
valent cations than when thé above sols are coagulated by bivalent and tîiv-
alent cationsand this phenomenonshould be more pronounced with the above
sols than with sols like Fe(OH),, Cr(OH):, etc., which hardly adsorb ions

carrying the same charge as the sol. It appears that on ageing the e!ectric
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otHtr~eon coHOtotnpanteles oeereasesvery tutte, wnuat the capaoity for the

adsorption of ions carrying the same charge is decreased appreciably and
honcethe ageingeCeet ?pronouneed with Sb~S:,As~St,etc., when ooagulated e le

by KCI,NaCI,ete.
Wehave frequently observed that the adsorptive powerof freshly precipi-

tated Fe(OH)s, Cr(OH)a,etc., for negative ions is greatly reducedon ageing. «

Moreover,wehave noted that precipitated Fe(OH)a,Cr(OH)~,etc., prepared
about a year agoand kept in contaet with ~ater change cotour; the deep
brown ferfic hydroxide becomes deep red and the green Cr(OH)9 becomes

grayisb, and their chemical activity Mgreatly deoreased. The "aged" pre-
cipitates do not dissolve in concentrated HCI at the ordinary temperature,
whilst the freshlyprecipitated substances dissolvevery readily in HCI. We a
are carryingonexperimentson ageingwith different substanceaunder various
conditions.

Discussion

Let us try to visualisewhat takes place whenpositively obargedferrie hy-
droxidesotMçoag~htedby~aj~~ure.of]~~ ~.f~W.dr9P!l,..r.

ofpotassiumohloridesolution areadded to ferriehydroxidesol the chlorideion
is attracted by thé positively charged sol and at thé same time a very small

quantity of potassium ion can also be taken up by thé sol. ïn this case the <

ratioof the adsorptionof chlorine ion to that of potamiumion is alwaysgreater
than unity, as the sol is likely to adsorb a little potassium ion alaoand hence

itshouldbeveryslightiystabilised. Apparently the effectof thé adsorptionof
potassiumionby ferrie hydroxide wouldhave been that a slight excessto that
of the calcutatedamount of potassium oxalate wouldhave been necessaryto

coagulate the sol completely. But from experimental results we find that a

slightly lessamount of potassium oxalate is sumcient to coagulatea sol of fer-
rie hydroxideto whichKCI has already beenadded. This ia beoause,as Weiser
bas pointed out, more adsorption takes place from dilute solutions than from
concentrated ones of the electrolytes. The adsorption of oblorine ion or of
oxalate ion is relatively greater at concentrations below their precipitation
values. Asthe solis precipitated by a mixture ofKCIand K:CtO<the concen-
tration of eachelectrolyte in thé mixture will be lessthan ita précipitation con-
centration and hencethe percentage of adsorption of chlorineion or of oxalate
ionwillbe greater in thé mixture than when the solis coagulatedby KCI or by
K:C,0< separatelys. So that relatively less oxalate is necessary to bring the
combinedadsorptionof chlorideand oxalate above the critical valuenecessary
for neutralisationand coagulation. This secondfactor is certainlymore pre-
dominatingand morethan counterbalanees this very slight stabilia~tionof the

soIdueto~esligbtadsorptionofpotaaaitttnion,consequentlytheprecipitaHon
valuesfor a mixtureof KCI and K~C~ towards ferrie hydroxideare slightly
less tbanadditive. An exactly similar explanationcan begiven in thé coagula-
tion of chromiumhydroxide, negative stannic hydroxide, negative ferrie hy-
droxide, etc. It mustbe stated clearly that in some cases the précipitation

CompMeChatterjiandDbar:KoUdd-Z.33, t$ (t~~).
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valueswitha mixtureofelectrolyteswithwidelyvaryingprécipitationpowers
maybe exactlyadditiveprovidedthere is no complication,or the opposing
factorsmutuallyannuleachotber.

Ontheotherhand,withsoislikearsenicsulphide,antimonysulphido,mas-
tic, etc.,weobservecertain complications.Weiserbas shownwith arsenic
sulphideandwehaveshownwithantimonysulphidethat inpresenceofmono-
valentionslikeK*,M*,etc., the adsorptionofBa ionsbythe sulphidesoisis
greatlydecreased.Wehaveatsoprovedexperirnentallythat theadsorptionof
K ioniaalsodecreasedbythe présenceofBa", consequentlythe precipitating
actionofa mixtureofelectrolytes(KCIandBaCIe)towardsSb~S~sol is not
additive;buta relativelyhigherconcentrationof thé bivalentionisnecessary
to secureneutraiisationof the sulphidesolby adsorptionin the présenceof
K or Li ion.

Fromourexpérimentaon theadsorptionby Sb:S:froma mixtureof KCI
andBaCl:at the precipitatingvaluewefindthat thepresenoeofKCidecreases
théadsorptionof Ba" to the extentof 55%and the adsorptionof potassium
ionis atsodepressedto the extentof56%. Weiserbasshownthat at the pré-`. `.
cipitation concentration of a mixture co~1 /8 t e precipitationvalueof
LiCIalonetheadsorptionofBa isloweredmorethan 25percent; whilstfrom
a mixturecontainingt/s the precipitationvalueofLiCIalonethé adsorption
ofBa" isdecreased53%. Weisorbasmadenoexporimentsontheadsorption
ofLi ioniepresenceofBa ion.

It mustbe observedthat the decreaseofadsorptionofa bivalention in
presenceofmonovalentelectrolytesneednotbea generalphenomenon;cer-
tain casesare actuatty knownfor examplein thé coagulationof Fe(OH)s,
Cr(OH)t,etc.,inwhiohthepresenceofanexcessofchlorineionsdoesnotaffect
the adeolptionof bivalentions(804",C90<")appreciably.

Thereisanotherimportantfactorinthe precipitationofsolslikeantimony
sulphide,mastic,etc.,by mixturesofelectrolytes. Whena fewdropsof KCI
areaddedto thé solofantimonysuïphidetheK ionsareadsorbedandat the
sametimetheadsorptionofClionsalsotakesplace. Ifwenowprecipitatethe
solwithsayBaCl.:wefindthat theamountofBaCI~necessaryforthecomplete
coagulationofthe solisgreaterthantheamountofBaClznecessaryinabsence
ofKC1;consequentlywecannotescapefromthe conclusionthat in presence
of smallquantitiesof KCIthe solof antimonysulphideismademorestable
than in its absenceand this canonlyhappenby the adsorptionof a greater
quantityofCl ion than that of potassiumion. In otherworda,whena few
dropsofKCIare addedto a solof SbsS.wehaveto assumethat the ratio of
adsorptionofpotassiumionto chlorineionislessthanunity. Nowbecausethe
solof SbeS)canactuallybeprecipitatedbyKCIwearealsoforcedto the con-
clusionthat at the precipitatingconcentrationsor at higheronesof the elec-
trolytetheratioofadsorptionofKto Clmuâtbegreatetthanunity. In other
words, theratioofadsorptionofK to that ofClgoesonincreasingas thé con-
centrationoftheeleotrolytebecomesgreaterandgreater. Fromthispointof
viewit seemspretty clearthat certainionieantagonismswouldalsobenotice-
ablein the coagulationof thesesulphidesor masticsolsevenwhenthey are
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precipitatedbya mixtureofsayKCIandNN40!. Wehave.assumedthat the
additionof a fewdropsof KCtmakosthé solofAs~S;morestable owingto

amountof adsorptionof CI ionsboinggreaterthan tbat of potassiumions,

consequentlythisstabilisedsolshouIdrequireïnoreofsayNH~CIforitscoagu-
lationthan in the absenceof KCI. Unfortunatelythereisvery little experi-
mentalworkin this line. The onlydata availableare thoseof Linderand

Pictononthe coagulationof As<S:bya mixtureofHCIandNH~or HCIand

HNQ:,or HNO:andKzSOt. In allthèsecasesinsteadofaddingoniy a few

dropsof théstabilisingelectrolytetheyhaveat firstaddedaocor moreofthe

electrolyteinquestionwhilstabout4ceisnecessar)'forcompletecoagulation.
Wehavealreadypointedout that theratioofadsorptionbysayAs:S9ofposi-
tiveionsandnégativeionsgoesonincreasingandbecomesgreaterthan unity
at thé precipitatingconcentration.Consequentlywhen2 ceor moreof the

stabilisingelectrolyteis firstaddedthératioofthe adsorptionofpositiveions

to thé negativeionsmay be unityor greaterand hencethe sol is not at all

stabilisedby its additionand approximatelythe calculatedamount of the

secondelectrolyteis actually neededfor completecoagulation.In orderto

nnd out~thë stabMisinginnuencêoftn tlïQHi~st`etëctï~tilÿtëïüï°tlïësï~Ifi ïs ii~ëës`sd;iÿ
toaddonlyafewdropsofthe electrolyteandthenonlytheratioofthe adsorp-
tionof positiveto negativeionswooldbe iessthan unity and hencethe sot
wouldbe actuallystabilised.

It bas beenalreadyobservedtbat inpresenceofBaionsthé adsorptionof

Kionsbyantimonysulphideisappreciablydecreased.Consequentlyinpres-
enceofBa ionthe ratioof the adsorptionofK to that ofClcanbeoaaityless
thanunityandhencethé solwouldappearto bestabilisedtowardsBa ionifa

littleof KCIbealreadyprésentin thésol.
In explainingthephenomenonofacclimatizationofa solwebaveobserved

that whenonlya fewdropsofbariumohlorideareaddedto a solofarsenious

su!phide,the solmayadsorbtheCIionsalongwithBaionsandconsequently
whenit isprecipitatedby say A!(N03)!)the amountofA~NO~):takenwillbe

greaterthanthecalculatedamountbecauseoftheslightstabilisationofthesol

producedby theadsorptionof a fewCIionsfromBaCt:. This phenomenon
willbemoremarkedwithmasticwhencoagulatedbyBaC!:andA!(NOjt)),or

MgCl~and Al(NO!):becausethe ooagulatingpowerof the bivalent ions,
Ba" and Mg" is not preponderantlygreaterthan that ofmonovalentions

whitstthe precipitatingactionof trivalentionsisverymuchgreaterthan that
ofbivalentions; consequentlyin.presenceofa fewdropsofBaCI:mastic.will
bestabilisedby the adsorptionof moreCI ionsthanBa ionsand hencethe

sol is likelyto take up more ofA1(NO~in the presenceof a fewdropsof

BaC!tthan in theabsenceof BaC! Experimentalworkin these linesis in

progressin this laboratory.
Finallywehaveto take intoaccountthe decreaseofthedegreeofdissocia-

tionof the bivalentelectrolytesinpresenceofan excessoftheunivalentelec-

trolyte. Forexamplein the coagulationofAS~S~or8b:S~théamountofthe

monovalentsaltsrequiredto coagulatea solis aboutfiftytimesgreater than
thé bivalentsait,consequentlywhenthesesoisare preeipitatedbymixturasof
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monovalentanddivatentsalts therowillalwaysbeanexcessofthémonovalent
electrolyteand consequentlyin ils presencethe degreeof dissociationof the
bivalentelectrolytewillbe depresseddue to thé presenceofanexcessof the
commonionsayC!'andoonsoquentlymoreof the MvatentotectrolyiewouM
be necessaryfor the coagulationof the colloids.

Wehaveprovedthat in the coagulationof negativeCr(OII)s,Fe(OH)a,
8n(OH)<, SbtS;,etc.,far greaterquantifiesofK~SOt,K<Fe(CN)4,potassium
citrate,etc.,areneoessarythan of KCI. Similarresultswereobtainedby Lin-
derand PiétonwithAs~Ssand by Weiserwithprussianblue. Onereasonfor
this phenomenonis that the bivalentand polyvalentnegativeionsare more
adsorbedby the negativesols tban the monovalentions,the otherreasonis
that thé sa!tawithbi andpolyvalentionsare lessionisedthanthe saltawith
univalentions. Consequentlyin orderto obtainthe necessaryamountofad-
sorptionfor neutralisationand coagulationgreaterquantitiesof the electro-
lytes withpolyvalentionsare necessary.

Fromthe resultsofWeiserwefindthat whenAS~Sais coagulatedby one

etectrQlyteatone~theamoun~ofeteetFo!y~8neee8~ryro~coagu!atingadenn-"
ite volumeof the solare in the followingproportions:

LiCI:BaCI:'= 50.$; LiCl: MgC!a 46.6;HCI: MgC12= 21.8

Consequenttythe coagulationofAsiS:byamixtureofLICIandBaCt:should
showgreaterdeviationfromthe calculatedresultsthan that obtainedin the
coagulationof thésamesolby a mixtureof LiCIandMgCisbecausethe coagu-
latingpowerofMgCisis notas widelydivergentas that of BaC!zfromLiCt.
In other words,the behaviousof MgCtaas a coagulatingagent towards
AstSeismoreakintoLiCIthan that ofBaCI:toLiC!;henceitisexpectedthat
witha mixtureof LiCIand MgC!:in the coagulationof AsiSamoreadditive

relationshipshouldbe noticeablethan in the coagulationof thesamesol by
LiClandBaC!:).Asa matter offact,however,the resultsobtainedbyWeiser
are otherwise. The coagulationof AsiS}by a mixtureof LiCIand MgCt:
showsa greaterdivergencefromtheadditiverelationshipthanwitha mixture
of LiCIand BaClsin all the data ofWeiser'.Moreor lesssimilarresultshave
beenobtainedby Freundlichand Soholz.Thèseresultsseemsto be anoma-
lous. On the other hand,the resultsobtainedby Weiserwitha mixtureof
HCIand MgC!:seemquitenormal. Thecoagulatingratio ofHCIto MgCls
towardsAssS~isontyzi.S; inotherwordsHCtisamuchbettercoagulating
agenttban LiC!. Wehavealready emphasisedthat additivere!ationshipsare
obtainedwithmixedetectrolyteswhenthe coagulatingpowersofthe electro-
iytesare of the sameorder. Consequentlyin the coagulationof AstS:by a
mixtureofHCIandMgClsweoughtto getmoreofadditiverelationshipthan

witheitherLiC!andBaChorLiC!andMgCtt. TheresultsofWeiseractually
confirmthe aboveconclusion.

Weiserbasobserved:"It willbenotedthat LiCtbasa moremarkedeffect
on the precipitationvalueof MgCt:thanofBaCta. Thisis exactlywhat one

~CompMeWeMer:J. Phys.Chem.28,239(t~TaMes 7and8.
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wouldexpectinviewof thefact that theadsorptionofMgionsisnotsogreat
as that of Ba ionas evidencedby the higherprécipitationvalueof MgCIt."

IfweaocepttheabovestatementofWeiaerwoahouldh&vealaoobs&rved )
themarkedeffectofunivalentsalta!ikeNH<Clin thécoagulationof arsenious
sulphidesby HC1becausethe amountof adsorptionof NH4ionandH ion
shouldbe moreor less identicaland shouldinfluenceeachothera gréâtdeal; [
asa matter of factexperimentalresultsshowthat the précipitationvaluesof
NHtClacdHCttowardsAs~aremoreoTtessadditive. Sunuarlyïtisdini-
cuitto undeistandaccordingto the pointofviewofWeiserwhyadditiverola-

tionshipsareobtainedin thé coagulationofAs~S:by a mixtureofBaCI:and

MgCItbecausetheadsorptionof Baandof Mgwouldbeaiïeetedbyeachother.

In a récentpaperFrankfertand Wilkinsonthavestudiedthe adsorptionof
ionsby copperferrocyanide.Theyhaveobservedthat whencopperferrocy-
anideiashakenwithKClor KNO:or KtSO~the nitrateisacid,whilstthefil-
trate after shakingwithbariumnitrate is practicallyneutralandwithalumi-
numsalts the nitrateis a!katine. Someofthe résulteobtainedby theabove
authorsseemverypeculiarand wearemakingexperimentson theadsorption

of substances byooppërferrocyamdcandpruMtanBlue~
In the foregoingpaperswehave provedthat MnO~,whichisa negatively

chargedsol,canadsorbthe basicpart fromsait solutionsleavingthefiltrate
acidin all cases,whilstBaSO<,Fe(OH)t,Cr(ON):,etc.,whicharepositively
chargedcanadsorbthe acidicportionofa saitsolutionleavingthe nitrateaï- <
kaline. Similarlysilica'cao adsorbbasicportionfromsait solutionssetting
freethe acid. MoreoverWeiser*bas shownthat whenNaClisshakenwith

freshlyprecipitatedCu(OH)j:atkali issetfree. Wehavealsoshownthat when
a solofmasticiscoagulatedbyKCI,acidissetfree. TheresultsofLinderand
Pictonon the generationof acidsby the coagulationof As~Stsolbyneutral
adts arewellknown. Similarly,acidissetfreewhenSbaStsoliscoagulatedby
KCI,BaCh,etc. It seemspretty clearthereforethat negativelychargedsols
whencoagulatedby a salt can set freeaoidin the nitrate whilstpositively
chargedsoisgiveoutalkaliin the nitrate. Copperferrocyanideas ordinarily
preparedisnegativelyoharged.But theamountofchargecamedbyparticles
ofcopperferrocyanideis extremelysmallaswehaverepeatedlyseenincata-

phoreticéxperimentsthat the solmovesextremelyslowlyunderthe influence
ofelectricalforce. Hencethe sol readilycoagulâtesby the adsorptionof a

verysmallquantityofpositiveionsandat thesametimetheprecipitatedsub-
stancecanalsoadsorbnegativeionsbecauseofchemicalaffinityofthesolfor

negativeionsandcanagainpassinto a negativelychargedsol. Moreoverthe
substanceislikelyto forma positivelychargedsolby the preferentialadsorp-
tionofpositiveionsfroman electrolyte.WithKCIthe solgetscoagulatedby
theadsorptionofKionssettingfreeHCI. If potassiumferrocyanideisadded
to the solofcopperferrocyanide,at firstthe solmaybecoagulatedbythead-

J.Fhys.Chem.M,65!(t924).
GMxetK:Compt.rend.t7e,ïy!~~993).
J.PhyB.Chem.27,so!,(19~3).
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sorptionof positiveions; immediatelytheneutratisedpartioteswillreadsorb

ferroeyanideionsbooauseofthe ohemicataffinityofthe neutralisedpartioles
for the ferrocyanideions,settingfreealkali. FrankfertandWilkinsonbave

addedalkali ta makethealuminumsattsMutraLApparenttytheyhâvegot
intheir aluminumsolutionsnegativelyohargedA!(OH);peptisedbyOHions,

consequentlywhencopperferrocyanideisaddedtosucha mixture,the alumi-

numhydroxidegetscoagulatedas wehaverepeatedtyobsorvedleavingfree

the causticalkali. That iswhythe aboveauthorshavealwaysgotthe libera-

tionofalkaliwiththeir aluminumsalts andeopperferrocyanide.Ifa sotut!on

ofpureAt(NO:)torAICIsisusedwithcopperferrooyanide,freeaoidis tiberated

in the coagulation,in additionto the acidalreadyexistinginthe solutiondue

to the hydrolyisofaluminumsatts. Thenegativelychargedcopperferrooy-
anideadsorbsaluminumionsfromAlsait solutionsand setsfreeequivalent
amountofacids,astheréisverylittlepreferentialadsorptionofCIorN0<ions

by copperferrooyanide.

Prussianblue,mastic,etc.,shouldbehavelikeeopperferrocyanidebecause

these substancesare usuallyvery feeblychargedand are of an atnphoteric
-j~m~–––" ~-– –

.––– '.– –

In a previouspaper'wehaveinvestigatedthe enectofneutralsaltsonthe

adsorptionof eopperand ironfromsolutionsof coppersulphateand ferrie

chlorideby hydratedmanganesedioxide.Sodiumohlorideinnormalor dou-

blenormalconcentrationsbas very little eifecton the adsorptionof copper,
whilstammoniumchloridebas a verysmaUdepressingeffect. Sodiumsul-

phatein normalsolutionsbasa slightrepressingeffect. Ammoniumsulphate
in increasingconcentrationsdecreasesadsorptionandthe sameeffectis ob-

servedwithKCI. The effectof an additionofdiluteHNOj)is to depressthe

adsorptionofAgionfromAgNO<by hydratedMnO:.

Substanceslikecanesugarand alcoholwhiehdecreasethesurfacetension

ofwateralsodecreasethéadsorptionofsilverfromAgNOsbyhydratedMnO:.

Linderand Piéton~baveshownthat whenAs2Sais precipitatedby BaCia
or St-Ct:the metatucradiclesare adsorbedby the coagulatedsubstance. If

the coagulatedsulphideisshakenwithKCtorNaCitheadsorbedmetalisdis-

placedby Na*or K*andcornesout inthé solution.Wehavefoundthat hy-
drated MnOtcontainingsomeadsorbedcopperlosesits copperwhenshaken

withKCIor NaCior theaqueoussolutionofanyotherelectrolyte.

It appearsthereforethat the adsorptionof hydratedMnOzwilldepend

mainlyontwofactors(i) theadsorbabilityofthe positiveionand (2)onthe

concentrationoftheionwhichis goingto beadsorbed.Fromourexperiments
on hydratedMnOswe findthat from equivalentsolutionsof NaNOaand

AgNO~moreofsilverisadsorbedthansodium,butadsorbedsilvercanbedis-

placedby sodiumby shakingthe hydratedMnOicontainingsilverwith a

largeexcessof NaNOs. In otherwordathetendeneyof silverionsto be ad-

sorbedby MnO;ingreaterquantitythanNaioniscounteractedbythe large

ChatterjiandDhar:KoHoid-Z,33,t8~9~).
J.Chem.Soc.M,6~(tS~s).
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.o"i.i:L' "A1., x. D. m. _w_ _t.concentrationof Naion. Bearingthe abovefacts inmindthe followingob-
servationof Freundlichand Soholzwouldbeveryinteresting:"At the 6rst
glmce,ourobservationsseemto bedifferentincertainrespectsfromthiskind
ofbiologicalactionofelectrolytesandfromthe ionioantagonismobsorvedby
Neuscholz'usinglechithlnsol. In boththe latter casesit wasfrequentlyob-
servedthat theactionofunivalentcationscouldbenullifiedbytheadditionof
divalentcationswhilethé sulphursolthe actionof divalentcationwasde-
oreasedundertheinfluenceofunivalentcations. ThisisprobaNyon!yasuper-
Soialdifférence.The coagulationof thé sulphursotis reaUzedonlyat auch
concentrationsof univalentcationsthat smaUconcentrationsofdivalentca-
tionscannotannul their influenceby displaoingthe adsorption. If wehad
studiedamattconcentrationsof univalentcations,wecouldhâve nullified
theireffect bydivatentcations."

Thèseconclusionsof Freundïichare in agreementwiththe expérimenta!
observationsalreadycitedwithhydratedMnOe,As:S,andSb,Sasols.

LiMie*basshownthat oi!iaofthe larvaofa ringwonn~r~eo!<t,is liquefied
bya solutioncontainingsodiumion; the additionofa smai!amountofdiva-

!ent cation stops~M~process.We-canexptahithé abovefact aad othër bio-
!ogicatsait antagonismsin thefollowingway:- Thece!!sin the larvaofa
ringworm(orany other animalmatter)are ofan albuminousnatureandlike
albumenareeitherweaklynegativeorweaklypositiveormaybeneutral. We
canassumethat the cetisare neutralor chargedveryslightlynegatively,in
presenceof sodiumchloridethe ceHswouldadsorbCIionsdueto chemical
affinityand wouldbecomenegativelychargedand thelarvawouldpassinto
tiquidstate. Nowtheadditionofa little bivalentcalciumionwoutdneutraMze
thenegativechargedueto théadsorptionofClionsandwouldre-estabtishthe
originalconditionofthe larva. Thereisa chemicalanalogyofthisphenomen-
onofthe changeof mobilitydue to a adsorptionofan ion,whonsodiumhy-
droxideisgraduallyaddedtoa fairlyconcentratedsolutionofcoppersulphate,
copperhydroxidewhiohis formedmustbe positivelychargeddueto the ad-
sorptionofCuions,and themixtureisverymobile. If the additionofalkali
iscontinued,a certainstageappearswhenthémobilityofthesystemdecreases
considerablyand a viscousbulkyprecipitateof cupriehydroxideis obtained.
Atthisstagethe wholeofthecopperisprecipitatedandthehydroxideisprac-
ticallyneutral. If morealkaliisaddedthe mixturebecomesagainmobileand
thecopperhydroxidebecomesnegativelychargedduetotheadsorptionofOH
ionsand the precipitatebecomeslessbulky. Similarresultsare obtainedin
theprecipitationofotherhydroxides'.Moreoverhâve shownthat ionsoc-
cupylésavolumethan undi~oeiatedmolécules*.

Ringer*basshownthat whenthe heart of afrogwasperfusedwitha solu-
tionofsodiumcbloride,isotonicwiththeblood,thebeatsgraduallydiminished

Paager'sArehiv.t81,ïy (1920).
*Am.J.PhyaiotlO,433(t9o~).
Cf. SenandDhar:KoHotd-Z.33,tM('9~3).
<Dhar: Z. Etectrochem. 19, 748 (t?!~).
J.Phymot4,29,M2(<Mz).
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m extentanduttunatoiyoeasea. u catolumchtoriaewereaaaeatotnesomum
chloridesolutionwhenthé hearthad ceasedto beat,théexoitabilityto stimu- .y

li retumedandwassoonfollowedby spontaneousbeats. 1
In thia casealso we can assumethat the chlorineion fromthé sodium

chloridesolutionis nrsttaltenupby the cellaoftheheartwhiohbecomenega-
tivelycharged.The additionofCa ions,neutralisesthechargeandmakesthe
heart moreor lesanormal. It seemsprobable,therefore,that physiological
satt antagonismis causedby the preferentialadsorptionofan univalention i
and its subsequentneutralisationby the bivalentopposite!ychargedionor j i)
viceversa. It muâtbe emphasisedthat animalcellsareofa colloidalnature
withlargesurfaces,behavemoreor lésalikeamphotoricsubstances,andcan

readHytakeupeithera feeblepositiveor a negativechargedueto theadsorp-
tionofan ion.

Loeb*and coworkers,Osterhout2and othershaveshownthat a marine

Gammarus,/Mn~h«, etc.,canontyliveina mixtureofNaCt,KCIandCaC!
and sometimesa mixtureofNaCl,KCI,CaCt:andMgC~isnecessary.

In ordertothmwUghtonphyat~ weare myestiga-
ting thécoagulationofvarioussolsand adsorptionwithmixturesoftwoand
threeelectrolytes.

SoaMMty

i. Negativelychargedstanniohydroxidebasbeenobtainedbytheaddition
ofSnCl4toadilutesolutionofcausticsodaandsubsequentdialysis.Thecoag-
ulationoftheabovesolbydifferentelectrolytesbasbeeninvestigated.It bas
beenfoundthat thecoagulationfollowsthe SchuIze-Hardylawwiththe ex-

ceptionofthoriumnitrate.

a. Theeffectofthechangeinconcentrationofthesotonitscoagulationby ,i:
electrolyteshasbeeninvestigated.It bas beenobservedwiththissolthat the

precipitationvalueofall electrolytesdecreaseswiththe decreasein the con-
centra.tionofthe sol. Thisresultis in agreementwiththegeneralruleenun-
ciatedina previouspaperthat theamountofelectrolytenecessaryforcoagu-
lationdecreaseswiththedecreaseinthe concentrationofcolloids,irrespective
of the valoncyof the coagulatingion.

3. Theinfluenceof the changein concentrationof masticsoltowardsits Í
coagulationby electrolyteshas aisobeen investigated. It is foundthat the
behaviourofthis soltowardsdilutionis abnormalandthe precipitationvalue
forKC1andBaCl:increaseswiththe decreasein the concentrationofthe sol,
whilstinthecaseofAl9(SO<)ttheprécipitationvaluedecreaseswithdecreasing
concentrationofthe sol. It basbeenalaoobservedthat thecoagulatingpower
ofBa" isonlyabout seventimesgreaterthanthat ofKCI,whilstin the cases ¡

of othernegativelychargedsols,the coagulatingpowerof Baionisapproxi-
matelyfiftytimesgreaterthan that ofK ion. Hencethesolis.likelytoadsorb

appreciablequantityofchlorideionfromeitherKCIorBaCIt. Thisadsorp-

Mager'aArchiv,07,394(t~o~);Bioohem.Z.32,308(!9ït).
*Bot.GaMtte,42.M?(t9o6).
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L:l:r_it~ _t. uf.ss vv Iltion ofionscarryingthé samechargeasthécolloidpartiolescanexplaintheab-
normaleffectwithKCIandBaCieandtheverytowcoagulatingpowerofBaCle )
towardsmaatic. < j

4.PMHminMyexpenmentsontheinauencoofduutionontheooagu!ation
of prussianbluebymonova!entK*andbivalentBa" havebeen made. ïthas
beenfoundthat the so!showsanabnorma1itytowardsdilutionwithKCIand
isnormatwithBaC! Wei8erandNicho!as(~c.ct<.)have,howover,obtained
nonnatbohaviorwithKC!towardsdilutionofthis sol.

5. Coagulationexperimentshâve beenmadewithSbïSa,mastic,stannic
hydroxide(negative),prussianblue,ferric-hydroxide(négative)and chrom-
iumhydroxide(negative). Thebebaviourofnegativelyehargedstanniohy-
droxide,ferriehydroxide,and chromiumhydroxideisnormal;inotherwords,
practicallyadditiverelationshipof precipitationvaluebasbeonobtainedwith
the abovehydroxidesoiswhenprecipitatedbymixtureofelectrolyteshaving
widelyvaryingpreoipitatingpowers.Ontheotherhand,Sb:S,,mastic,and
prussianbluebehaveabnormallywithmixtureofelectrolytes;inotherwords,
thejpreNpttationyatueaofnux~ of~l.Y~~1>r99~P..i~ .d"
ting powersareaÏways greaterthan values.

6. Thephenomenonofacciimatizationcanbe explainedfromthe pointof
viewtbat colloidparticlescanadsorbionscarryingthesamechargeas the col-
toid. It follows,therefore,tbat AsaS~SbtSa,mastic,etc.,whichareknownto
adsorbnegativeionsmarkedlyshouldshowthis phenomenonofacotunitiza-
tion moremarkedlythan Fe(OH)apositiveand'negative,Cr(OH)9positive
and negative,etc., whichhardlyadsorbionscarryingthesatnecharge. Ex-
perimentsofFreundlichandofWeisershowthat As:8,soishowsthisphenom-
enonof acclimatizationto a greaterextentthan positiveFe(OH)tsol. Our
preliminaryexperimentsalsoshowthat thisphenomenonismoremarkedwith
masticsolthan withnegativelyehargedFe(OH)t.

7. Weareoftheopinionthat the three phenomena(a)abnormalityofthe
solsto followthe generaldilutionrule, (b)abnormalbehaviourtowardsmix-
ture of electrolytesand (c) acclimatizationareessentiallyconneotedand are
mainlydueto theadsorptionofionscarryingthesamechargeaa thé soLThus
AStS:,SbtSt,S(Odèn),mastic,andPrussianbluebehaveabnormaHytowards
dilutionaswellaswitha mixtureofelectrolytes.Ontheotherhand,Fe(OH)!3
positiveandnegative,Cr(OH)apositiveandnégative;Sn(OH)<negative,etc.,
are normaltowardsdilutionas wellas withamixtureofelectrolytes.More-
over, the phenomenonof acclimatizationbas been foundto be more pro-
nouncedwithAsiS~,mastic,etc., than withFe(OH))négativeand positive.

8. It appearsthat thé effectofageingofsolsismorepronouneedwith sols
likeSbaSa,AsiS<,etc.,whencoagulatedbyunivalentsaltslikeNaCI,KCi.etc.

9. WhenSbtS:solis coagulatedbya mixtureofBaCt:and KCI,the ad-
sorptionofBa ionisdecreasedto a gréâtextent(55%)dueto thepresenceof
potassiumion,andthéadsorptionofpotassiumionisalsodecreased($6%)due
to the présenceof bariumion. The sumoftheadsorptionof potassiumand
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wn .in..l~a Co ownninn fhan thn arianroni.inyt ni hot·i~tmbariumionexpreasedas équivalentsiegreaterthan thé adsorptionof barium

ionwhonooagulatedbyBaCi:atonebut lessthan that ofK ionwhenooaguta-
tedbyKOIalone.Thishasbeenexptamedfromtheviewthat ionsofhtghpre-

cipitationvaluesareadsorbedmorethan ionsoflowprécipitationva)ue8.

ïo. "lonicantagoniam"neednotbeconfinedto caseswheresolsare coagu-
latedby a mixtureofelectrolytesof widelyvaryingprecipitatingpowers. A

certain amountof "ionic antagoniam"ahoutdbe noticeablewhen soislike

AstS:,8b:8t, etc.,arecoagulatedby mixtureofunivalentelectrolytes.

11. Certaincasesofphysiologicalsalt antagonismhaabeenexplainedfrom

the pointofviewofadaorptionofnegativeionsby animalcetis.

C~MNMCotLabM'a<e)~<8
t/MtMTNttM< ~MoAa!
~Ma~a~WMA.
Oc<



DIFFUSION0F CARBONTHRUTUNGSTENANDTUNGSTEN

CARBIDE

MARYB.ANDBBWBAND8.DU8HMAN

ïntMduetton

In a previouspaper it wasshownthat whonoarbondiffusesintotungsten
at a hightemperature,a compound,W~C,is formed,and that the ootdcon-
duotanceof the materialdecreaseslinearlywith the carboncontent untit,
whencompleteconversiontoWaCbas beenattained,a minimumconductance
of sevenpercentthat ofthe tungstenisreached. Furthercarbonization!eads
to the formationof a secondcompound,WC,anda correspondingincreasein
conductance,sinceWCbasa conductance.of 4o%that of tungsten.

In connectionwiththisearlierinvestigation,a numberofobservationswere
made onta~ of carbQBMsafMBand decaKb9M~~under.YanQua.cQnditi(ma.

Abriefdiscussionof themeohanismofcarbonizationbasedon thesepreHmi-
naryobservationswasgiveninthe paperreferredto above. However,in view
ofthe interestinthe generalsubjectofdiffusioninmetals,it seemedofimpor-
tance to cany out morecarefulmeasurementson thèse rates, particularly
sinceotherpubMahedworkondiffusionbasusuallybeendoneat muchlower
temperaturesthan thoseusedhere. Thepresentpapercontainsthe resultsof
thisinvestigation.

ExpérimentâtConditions

(a)C'af!)<Mn.M<<OM.
Aswasshownin théearlierpaper,the rate of carbonizationofa tungsten

filamentheatedin a hydrocarbonvapormaybe limitedeitherby the rate at
whichthe hydrocarbonmoleculesreachthe surfaceof the filament,or by the
rate at whichthe carbon(depositedon the surfaceby decompositionof the
hydrocarbon)diffusesinto the interior. In orderto obtaindata on rates of
diffusion,carewas takenin our carbonizationexperimentsto have the fila-
mentssaturatedat thésurfacewithcarbon. Thiswasaccomplishedby nrat
heatingthe filamentsat about i8oo"Kin naphthalenevaporat a pressuMof
severalbars. Under theseconditions,the surfaceof the filamentbecame
coveredwith carbonbeforediffusioninto the metal had progressedappre-
ciably. Aftertbis preliminarycoating,the filamentwasbrought quicklyto
the desiredtemperatureand the rate of formationof the oarbideat constant
temperatureswasobservedbyinterruptingtheheatingat intervalsto measure
the cotdtesistance. Duringany run, thepressureof hydrocarbonwasmain-
tainedabovethat necessaryto keepthe surfaceof thé filamentcoatedwith
carbon.

rh' Charactenstics oftheCarbidesofTungsten."Andrews:J. Phya.~tten). xyot!9~3)
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(b)Decor&<MH!M~<w. ~j
Whena carbonizedfilamentis run at a hightemperaturein vaouum,the

WtCgraduaUydecomposesandthe carbonovaporates,leaving,if the process

becamedtoeomptetion,an!amentofpuretung8tenbfthe8ameconductanoe
asbeforecarbonization.Thisiossofcarbonwt'ocM~wisextremetystow.We
are indebtedto Dr. IrvingLangmuirfor the suggestionthat carbonwould

evaporatefromthe surfaceofthe filamentwithgreat dinioutty,and thus the

rate ofdiffusionof carbonto the surfacewouldbe reduced. Followingthis =

reasoning,wemeasuredthe rate of tossof carbonfromfilamentsat known

temperaturesinverytowpressuresof oxygen.Fromprelimiuarywork,it was
.c

knownroughlyat whatratescarbondiffuaedtothé surface,and thé pressures
ofgaswereadjustedto causeseveraltimesas manymolecutesofoxygento

strikethe filamentas therewereatomsofcarbonreachingthe surface. This

excessof oxygenwasnecessaryto ensurepromptremovalof carbonfromthe

surface,but it a!soled to theformationofoxideoftungsten,whichvaporized.
Increasein conductancedueto !ossof carbonwas,therefore,partiallycoun-

.teEbabM6dby-deorease o~c(mdMtancedu&t&Ioas~Ltungsten~~j~
carbonwasgreatest,and attackon the Sament leastduringthe nrst part of

anyrun,onlythe initialdata obtainedduringaucha runwereconsideredsuf-

ficientlyreliableforthe subsequentca!cu!ations.It is ofinteresttonote that

the productofdecarbonization,evenin the presenceofa great excessofoxy-

gen,isahnostpurecarbonmonoxide,notmorethana verysmallpercentageof

oarbondioxidebeingformed.

(c)T*e!Hper<!<«feD~rMuao~MW.

Agreatdealofdifficultywasencounteredat the beginninginmaintaining
a filamentat constanttemperatureduringcarbonization. Color-matching

againstatungsten6!amentoperatingatthedesiredtemper&turemvacuum,
provedfarfromaocurate.Forfilamentswhosesurfacesarepuretungsten,the

mostpracticalmethodis controlof the wattsradiated. However,the emis-

sivityofa filamentcoveredwitha layerofcarbonis obviouslymuchgreater
than that tifpuretungsten. It wasthereforenecessaryto makeseparateob-

servationsfor auchfilamentsonthe relationbetweenwattsradiatedand tem-

perature. For thispurpose,measurementsweremade,at the samecolortem-

perature,of the watts radiatedby tungstenStamentsand similarfilaments

coatedwithcarbon. At a color températurecorrespondingto 18oo"Kfor pure

tungsten,it wasobservedthat the carbon-coatedfilamentsradiated2.4times

asmuchas the tungstenfilament,whileat aooo"Kthe ratiowasfoundto be

2.2. It isknowntbat a blaoksurfacemustbeat a somewhathighertempera-
turethana tungstensurfaceto radiatetightofthe samecolor. Sincethe car-

bon-coatedmamentswereblackerthan thoseofcleantungsten,it followsthat

theformerwerephotometeredat a somewhathighertrue temperaturethanthe

latter. Thedmereneewassiight;but, forthisreason,andbecausethe carbon

coatingmay haveincreasedslightlythe diameterof the filament,the factor

2.2basbeenuaed. Thus, to maintainthemat any desiredtemperature,the
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coated&!amentswererunat a.a times the watts radiated by the same-size
tungstenfilamentsat this temperature.

Theeoolingeffectofthenaphthalenevaporwasregardedas negligiblabe-
causeofthé towheatconductivityofthis vaporst the pMssMresused(which
neverexceededtenbam).

MaÛMaM~catTheotyoiDMhtsiontoaWire

Duringcarbonization,thecompoundW~Cformaa sheUon theoutsideof
the unaiteredtungstencore,and as carbonizationproceeda,the thicknessof
theshe!lincreasesat a rategovemedby that ofd%~MSt<MK~carbondhrudheeo~
~t~e. Duringdecarbonization,carbondisappeatafromthé outer!&yemofthe
filàment,andat anyinstantthelatter consisteofa carbidecoreaurroundedby
a tungstensheU. Thustherate of decarbonizationdépendsupontherate of
<~Mt<M<~car&<Mtthru<M~s<et!.Diffusioninboththeseprocessesieanalogous
to thedffusionofheatduringtheformationoficeonthesurfaceofthewater.1

Let us considera tungstenRtameotof radiusR whichbas beenpartially
cacbRni~d, te&a.maiduatjMM&of meta~ ~radiua y. (See~

Y~tn. f~~n~t~~h~ ~~M~ù~~t~~t! A~«t~~ ~ï~
_5,o_ .h"t"C,Q..i_.i~i.j.

Let C( denotethe concentrationof carbon(in
grams/cm')at the surface: That is, Ct is thesolubility
ofcarbonmW:C.Wewillassiunethat this concentration
ismaintainedconstantduringcarbonization.

LetC: denotethe concentrationof carbondissolved
m the tunpten and not present as WgC. ThusC~is
the aotaMMtyof carbonin metallictungsten. Also,let
Codenotethe amountpf oarbonrequiredto convertunit
volumeoftungsteninto W:C. Aesumins;thattherateofvolumeottungstenmto W:C. Aesummgthatthérateof

formationof carbideis so rapidthat thé concentrationgradientforcarbon
ia tinearthru thé sheU,thé rate of pénétrationof carbonis givenby the
relation~

,c.
(“

whereD dénotesthé coefficientof diffusionofcarbonthru W:C.
Theintégrâtoféquation(t) maybe writtenin thé form

Kdt

= r
to~dr

7 o r

or Kt

?< x
iog.x dx (ï)

J x

where
K=D~ (j)

~0

IngeMoUandZobe!:"M&them&ticalTheoryofHeatConduction,"Chap.9.
'For aa exphmatMnofthédenv&tionofthtsequation,théreaderMKfenedtoanytK&tMeonheatMndtictmn,MO.K.,thébookbylazemoMandZobd.Atsosee1.Laa~nmr:ConveettonandRadiationofHeat–Tram.Am.Baeetfochem.Soc.23,~oo(t?!)
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andx-r/R.

Integratiagthe right-handsideofequation(a)weget

J-=ï -x'+~log.x (4)
JK~

==1 x" -t-2x110g¡,
x

(41

The simplestmethodof solvingthis equationia to plot the funotion
AT~

y = t – x*+ 2X*logexandthusobtaingra.ph!c&!Iyvaluesof correspond-

~j)
ingto givenvaluesof r'/B'. The valueof is, of course,determinedfrom

conduotanoe.Sincethe conductivityof W:C is .07 of that of tunpten

S- .07 g theratio of theconductivityofthe partiaUycarbon-
B' .93
izedfilamentto that oftheoriginalfilament. Knowingthe actualvalueof t

correspondingto any valueof ~/R* it is possibleto obtain the valueof

K = ~T' SinceCoia knownfromthé compositionofWaCweeancal-
Co

culateD(Ci C:)whichweshalldes~natethe coej~eMM<of peM~f<t<tM.

~he~boveealea~tMBa~pptyequ~ywett~dataobtamedtn~arbom-

zation,withthesingledMerencethat concentrationofcarbonvariesfromCs

to o insteadof fromC. to C~. The coefficientof penetrationin thiscaseis,

therefore,D,Cs,whereDicorrespondsto the coefficientofdiffusionthrutung-

sten.1
Rates ofCarbonlzationand Decarbonization

It is evidentthat theexperimentalobservationsonratesofcarbonization

leadonlyto valuesof thecce~M?~ofpenetration.Themethodsusedforthe

determinationofC.and Çawillbedisoussedin a subsequentsection. Table1

ahowsdataobtainedina typicalruh onthe rate ofcarbonization,whileTable

II givessimilardata fora decarbonizingrun.aa (5sww wasaausw vwva~ sas w ~vU'D .».

TABLE I

Penetration in a 4 mil Wire at 9iyo"K
TotalTime Pereent r'/R* D(C, C,)x t0"
of Heating Conductance

o min. 98.$5

1/2 min. 90.3 .894 i8.6
ï 84.5 .S~ï 12.6
2 6s.o .622 as.4
3 S4.ï .505 3'.o
4ï/s 4~.2 .378 34.8
6 30.?7 .254 40.8
8 as.o -t93 38.0
t3 ï9.ïr .130 ~8.8
23 zo.s ) Average==28.8

It Mworthpohttingout in thMconaGctionthatthemathem&ticattheoryaepresented
ahove dtNersgreatlyfrom that whiehwouldapply to the case in whicha stM solutionts
formedand nota chemicalcompound. Thé equatioMapptyiagto the formercasebavebeen

put in very convenientfcnn forpraetiealuse by D. H. Andrewsand J. Johnstoo:J. Am.
Chem. Soc.4C,640 (t9a~)..
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h~< «
"It willbeobservedthat the minimumconductancewasconsiderablyabove
sevenpercent. Thisisundoubtedlydueto the formationofa sheUofthe sec-
ondcarbide,WC,at thesurfaceoftheBlâmentbeforethecoreWMcompletely
convertedtoWtC. For this reason,the last twovaluesofD(Ct-Ce) are
lo~erthan the ptccedmgvalue. NosatMfaotoryexpIanattonhasbeenfound
fortheregularincreasein the firstsixvalues. It maybedueto theformation
oflongitudinalcracksinthefilamentwhiehdeepenascM'bonizationprogre~es.
Theexistenceofsuchcracksbasbeenshownbymioroscopioexamination.Or,
it maybethat the sctuat temperatureof the conductingtungstencorerises
(sincethevoltagerises)as carbonizationprogresses.Whateverthe causefor
this increase,it wasthought best to take an averageof all the valuesfor
D(Ct–C;) in any onerun.j-~t– ln any one run.

TABUSH

Decarbonization in Low Pressure of 0:

4 tniî Filament a.t24oo''K

TotatTune Perceat r'/R" DC.Xto"
~<~a~Matc.ConductaBce.–

o 233

î/9mm. 44.7 .~5 ~6*
1 50.3 -7'o 28
3 66.7 .533 21
8 86.0 .3:3 24
i3 85.0tj 05.0

*ThiavalueisregardedasthemcstaeeumteforthéreasoMgiveninaptevi<MMsection.

Solabiti~of Carbon!n Tungsten and in W:C

Tocatcutatethe coemcientofdiffusionof carbonin tungstenand inW:C,
it isnecessaryto knowthe valuesofthe termaC, (thesolubilityofcarbonin
tungsten)and Ci (solubilityin WtC).

Inorderto determinethevalueofCt,the foUowingexperimentwascarried
out. A 12milfilamentwasnrst carbonizedstighttyandthendecarbonizedin
excessof oxygenat constanttemperature. Thérésultantgaseswerepassed
overa glowingplatinumfilamentto oxidizethe COto 00:, wMchwasthen
condensedina liquidair trap. At intervals,the runwasinterrupted,andthe
coHectedCO:measured.Asdecarbonizationnearedcpmp!etion,theseinter-
valsweremadeveryahort. At a certainpoint, theamountof CO:coMected
perminutebeganto decreaseand continuedto dosoforsomeminutes,6naHy
reachinga negligibleconstantvalueequalto the previouslydeterminedblank
oftheSystem.Thisblankwasprobablydueto verymall amountsofimpuri-
tiesintheo~genused. It isevidentthatat the pointat whiehtheevolution
ofcarbonbeganto decreaserapidly,all the W~ inthe filamentwasdecom-
posed,andthat thé carbonevolvedfromthat timeonwasthat dissolvedinthe

`

tungsten. Twoauchexperimentsweremade, oneat 2000",and anotherat
azoo".Thevaluesobtainedat 3000°areshowninMg.2. Fromthisexperi-
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ment,theconcentrationofoarbonwascalculatedto be.009%oftheweightojr

thé tun~ten. The valuefromthe mn madeat aaoowas.05%. It ig hardly

likelythat thereia sucha temperaturecoeSMtentforthesolubilityofcarbonin

tungsten,but tt Mpossiblethat the secondvatueissomewhathighbecauBe
sotheoftheoarbonevolvedafterthebreakin the rateofevolutionof CO may
havebeendueto tracesofW~Catillundooomposed.Usingtheweightedmean

value,o.oio%,the valueofC: becomes0.002gai/cm*.
Effortsto doterminethe valueofthe solubilityofcarbonin W~Cwereun-

successfu!,thoughseveralattemptsweremadeto doso.

FM.2a
RateofDecarbonizattomofTungsteninOxygenataooo"K.

TableIII giveathe valuesofDtC:and Difortwowiresatvarioustempéra-
tures. Dt basbeencalc<datedonthebasisofC: ==.002andontheassumption
tbat this solubilitydoesnot changeappreciablythru the temperaturerange
used. Valuesof DtC: are ahowngraphicaMyin Fig.3.

Table IV givesthe valuesof D(Ct-Ct)for a numberof differentwires.

Theseareshowngraphicallyin Fig.4.

TABM!III

CoëiBoientsof Diffusionof Carbon thru Tungsten
Symbo!on

Fig.3. Wire Temperature DtCtXto~ DtXto*

0 ~mitpuretUBgaten aï8~K ïo s

~355" ic

A 4 mil tungsten zoyo" 3.aa 1.66

contaming.5%ThOa sï88" 9.6 4.8

9300" 15.6 ?.8

~400" 36. i8
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Fto.3

CoeSMientsof PenetmtMnof Carbonthru Tungsten
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TABLEÏV

Coe<BcientsofPenetrat:onofCarbonthruWsC

Symboton
~g.4. Ww Tempetature t)(C,-C,)Xto"'
O? 7mUpuretuag8teQ t9ys"K 6.2

Snegramed 2295 ayo

0~ amitpuretungsten 9:00 36
ËttegrfHned 2:10 86

A): 8 1/2mil' ao8o y.9
2tÇO 30.2
2300 126

A< 4.2mi!' ~go 1.5
zoys 16.8
2170 :8.8
M~o to3.

As 3.mH' aoo5
2t9S ti8.

A: 2.tn:t' :oï5 16.

~55 M.

0. 2.8m~ ~30 y
2040 23.6

OB 2.o9mH' 2000 10.7
Ox 2.0 singlectystal 2000 8.

Ap 2.9mi!~ 2000 aç.~5

The coefficientof penetrationthru tungstencarbidewasmeasuredfor a
numberofwiresinorderto findoutwhetherthiaprocessdépendsoneitherthé
qualityorthe grain-sizeofthe wires. It willbeobservedfromFig:4that the
valuesofthe coefficientofpenetrationat anyonetemperatureextendovera
rangeof 300to 400percent,and that in generalthe smallerwiresshowthe
highervalue. Thiacannotbeascribedto smaUgrain-aizein the smallwires
sincethe so-calledsinglecrystalwireand thé"overlap"wireshowvaluesquite
closetothosefoundfornormalwiresofthesamesize. (Thehighvaluefound
for the Pintschfilament,a aingle-cryataithoriatedwire,wasprobablydueto
errorin températureaathiswireis quitevariablein diameter.)Furthenaore,
itis evidentsincethédiffusiontakesplacethru a sheUoftungstencarbideor
thru a sheUoftungatenthat bas beenderivedfromcarbide,that the original

1 Tungstencontainingafactionofapercentofthona:finegrained.
Puretungatenwithverylonggrains(Overtapwire)
Puretungaten,finegr&ined:Fromthiawirethé:.omilsinglecrystalwirowaamade.<Pintsch wire–Large cryatat wire containing a few percent of thoria.

_¡:=-=-
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structureofthewireoannotbaveanydirectbearingonthis prooess.Th!sts
confirmedby photomicrographsofvariouscarbonizedwires,whiohshowthat
the grain sizeof the carbideformedis independentof the structureof the

origina!Blâment.
It is dimcultto understand,therefore,the recentobservationmadeby

W.GeiasandJ. A.M.v.Liempt',regardingthefailureofa singlecrystalrod
of tungstento formoarbidewhenombeddedin oharcoalpowderandheated
at tooo°C.

On the other hand,wehaverecentlyobtainedin this laboratoryvery J

atrikingevidencethat insuchcasesasthediffusionofthonumoryttriumthru

tungsten,the rate isverymuchgreateralonggrainboundariesthan thru the
latticestructure. Theseobservationswillbcdiscussedin a subsequentpaper.

Themostprobableexplanationofthe differencesincoefficientsofpénétra"
tionobservedinduferentsizesofwire,is that theassumptionsunderlyingthé
mathematicaltheory(onwhicharebasedtheoa!cu!ationsofthecoefficientsof

penetration)arenot quiteinaccordwiththe actualconditions, i
t

~Heat8'-<Difht9!o!t" .––

It willbeobservedfromFig.4that ingeneral,thevaluesofthecoefficients j
ofpenetrationforanyonewirelieona straightlinewhoseslopeobviouslyisa )
measureof the heat ofdiffusionofoarboothru tungstencarbido. Theslopes
obtainedfordifferentwiresarepracticallythesamewithinthelimitsofexperi- j;
mentalorror.

Applyingthe modifiedvan'tHoffequation

dtn(DC)
R

it is foundthat the heatofdiffusionofcarbonthru W~Cisabout108,000cat/ 4
mol. Similarlyfromthe stopeofthelinein Fig.3,théheatofdiffusionofcar-
bonthru tungstenisfoundto be72,000cat/mo!.

It is ofinterestto observethat thisvalueoftheheatofdiffusionforcarbon
thru tungstenis somowhattess,but of the sameorderof magnitudeas that
observedby Langmuu~forthe heat of diffusionof thoriumthru tungsten,
0~,000calories.

Onthebasisofcertainsemi-theoreticalconsiderationsLangmuirandDush- :1
man3have derivedanequationof the form

D K/N.

whc~: K~e-Q~
1~.iwhere: K

Nh et

and N. = number of atomsof the diffusing'substanceper unit area. The j
othersymbolshâvetheirusualsigni6cance.

MetaHtunde,Vol.16,p.37(!9?4). Í
Phys. Rev. 22, 357 (t9~).

Phys.Rev.20,Juty(!<tM)
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Thisequation,then, givesthe relation'betweenthe heat ofdiffusionand
theab~hte valueofthe diffusionconstantat anytemperature.Bymeansof
thisequation,it is posstNeto calculatetheabsolutevalueofthédiffusioncon-
stantat anytemperaturefromthe observedvalueof Q,the heatofdMfuaion.
TableV givesvalues of D and D. oalculatedin thismannerfor dMfetent
temperatmes.For comparison,thevaluesof Dl asderiveddirectlyfromthe
decarbonizationdata and valuesof€9, and valuesof D(CrC:)are shownin
columns4 and g reapeotivety.

TABLEV

DiffusionConstants cttlou!atedfrom the Heats of Diffusion

Dt D, D D(Ct-C,).)
~ctnp. fromQ' fromexpennMRt fromQ fromexperiment
<ooo" 4.4 Xto-' 9 X!o-* 7.5X10-" (3to!2)XïO-"
22000 2.3 Xto-' 4.sXïo-~ i. Xio-" (3.6toia)X!o-*
2400" .88X10-* t.8Xto-' 7.3X10-" (3.oto8)Xto-~

ït witi beobsen~ed t&at tËe two mëth~ds ofcté~rtMomg
0""

that agreequitesatisfactorily,in fact withinthe limitsofthe possibleerrors
inthevalueofC: usedinderivingD;fromexperiment.

ThevaluesforD,however,areofanentirelydifferentorderofmagnitude
fromanythat areto beexpected.UsingthesecalculatedvaluesofD andthe
observedvaluesofD(Ct-C,)the valuesofC~-C:arefoundto bealtogethertoo
large. Thismaybebecausethe conditionsofdiffusionthrua compoundsuch
astungstencarbideareundoubted!yfarmorecomplexthanthosefordiffusion
thru the simplemetaUiclatticeoftungsten. X-rayspectro-gramstakenin
this laboratoryby Dr. W. P. Da.veyshowthat W~Cbas a rhombohedral
structurewiththe sideoftheunittriangteequalto 4.66°Aandanaxialratioof
1.4:. Hecalculâtesthat the tungstenatomsarearrangedina similarmanner
tothecalciumandcarbonatomsincatcite,and that theirnearestapproachto
eachotheris i.42A.1Thisgivesa complexstructurealreadycontainingcar*
bon,thru whichcarbonmustdiffuse,and the mechanismofthis diffusionis
probablydifferentfromthat ofcarbonthru tungsten. Moreover,theremay
bean appreciabletemperaturecoefficientto thé solubilitygradient(Ct-Ct).
If thiswerethecase,the valueofQ,ascatculatedfromtheslopeofthevalues
ofD(CrCs)wouldbe toogréât. It ishardlyconceivaNe,however,that this
temperaturecoefficientofsolubilitycouldbe sufficiently!aïgeto reduceQto
thevaluecorrespondingto valuesofDa thousandortenthousandfoldlarger.

TMftwofkwillbepubt~hedlaterinmoredetaUbyDr.Davey.
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It iswellknownthat thetheoryofArrheniusisunableto explainthe way

in whiohthé eonductivityof a "strong"electrolytechangeswith obanging

concentration.An alternativetheoryadvancedby severalwriterssupposes

strongelectrolytesin diluteaqueoussolutiontobecompletelydissooiated,and

attributesthe diminutioninequivalentconduotivitywithinoreasoinconcen-

trationentirelyto the eleetrioalforceswhichexistbetweenthe ions. This

theoryhasattraoted attentionespeoiallysineeits recentmathematicalde-

velopmentbyDebye'.

Theobjectaof the présentpaperare to showthat thepostulationofcom-

pletedissociationis incompleteharmonywiththeexperimentaldata forvory

ditute agueousblutions pfunt-umYa~ etectroïytes;jMdto adyanMan..

empincatrelationshipwhiohexpressesthe conduotivityofsuoha solutionin

termaofthe concentration,the mobilitiesof the ionspresentanda universal

constant. In thé later sectionsof the paper the relationshipis extendedto

multivalentelectrolytes.

IonieConductancesat LowConcentrations

If a salt is completelydissociatedin solutionweshouldexpectits con-

ductivityat sufficientlylowconcentrationsto bethe sumof twoindependent

parts:the conductanceof the cation(at the concentrationconsidered)plus

theconductancecbaractensticoftheanionat thisconcentration..Macinnes'

basendeavouredto showthat thisisactuallythecaseforseveralbinarysalts,

the ionicconductancesbeingfoundby multiplyingtheconductivityat any

concentrationby the correspondingtransport number. Unfortunately,the

agreementshownby his figuresis not very satisfactory.The diacropancies,

however,may.wellbedueto thefactthat Macinnes'figuresreforto compara-

tivelybigh concentrations–0.01,0.1 and ï N. Consequentlya viscosity

correctionhadto be appliedto theconduotivitydata,andthisaloneproduces

someuncertainty. Further,evenif the salts consideredare actuallycom-

pletelydissociated,it doesnot followthat the mobilityofeachionicspecies,

at comparativetyhighconcentrations,willbequiteunaffectedbythenatureof

the otherionsprésent.

Thengurespresentedhere consistofan extensionof Macinnea'calcula-

~tionsto the most dilutesolutionsinvestigated. Anadditionaladvantage

securedby consideringsuchsolutionslies in the fact that the variationsin

eonduotivityareadequatetyrepresentedbyKoMrausch'sIaw:Ao;-A,==K\/c,
wherec isthe equivalentconcentration.It maybenotedthat this empirical

Physih.Z.M,305(t9~).
J. Am. Chem.Soc., 49, Mt? (<9:t).
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ruleofK~MmuschMsupportedby Debye'stheorywhiehdemandssucha re.
lationbetweenconductivityandconcentrationm dilutesotutions.

InT&MQlaregtvonthedat&forsevertdchtorides&t~. Theexperi-mental conductivitya~rM are taken fromNoyesand Falk's summ~ ofthéd&t~,andthecorrespondingvaluesat infinitedilutionwereobtainedfrom
these by plottingagainst thé squarerootof the concentrationand extra-
polating.

The transportnumbervaluesusedwerealsoobtainedgraphicaUy.Itwas
îouodthat if the experimentalvaluesup to a concentrationof abouto.t N
togetherwith thevalueat infinitedilution(obtainedfromthe mobilitiesoftheionsconcemed),wereplottedagainstthesqua~ rootoftheconcentrationanalmoststraightlinewasusuallyobtainedandfromthistheprobablevaluesat lowconcentrationcouldbereadoff withconaideraMeaccuraey.

xAB~i
Equiv. KCl

TABLEl1
NaCIEqMiv. KCt

-Co~A~n.A~
o ~9.9~ .5038 65.45 to8.76 .6ot? 65 45.00ot ,.9.o8 .5038 65.03 ,08.03 .6o18 65.0~.ooo. ~8.73 .5039 64.86 .07.75 .60.8 64.85

ooos i28.o4 .5039 64.52 ~.n .6020 64.48
"7~ -S040 64.T4 106.4: .602: 64.08.002 ~6.M .5040 63.59 105.48 .6024 63.53

Equiv. LiCl net
Conon. Auc, n. Ac,' ABC. na Ac.'
o 98.69 .6632 65.45 380.0 .tyza 65 4S.0001 97.96 .6635 65.00 378.7' .~7 65.0.ooo< 97.67 .6637 64.83 378.1* .~5 64.83

0005 97.0~ .6641 64.43 37?o .,7.0 64.46ooi 96.34 .6647 64.04 375.9 ~706 64.~0002 95.44 .6652 63.50 375.3 .1700 63.78
*Iatetpo!&tedvalues. Theconducttvitvvahipamt~ t~ Mft t.

..J.y.

for HCIat the t.wolowest con-centratioll8ahowthe markedfallingaway fromthecurve whiohis usuatamongacids.

Columns 47, io, and 13 of Table I show the conductance of the chloride
ion as obtained by means of the formula AMo X n~ Act, where n. is the
anion transport number.

It will be seen that, taking account of the probable
en-ors in the conductivity and especially in the transport number values, the
conductance of the chloride ion m these solutions can be regarded as deter-
mined entirely by the concentration, and as independent of the nature of the
salt from which derived.

t J. Am. Chern. Soe., 34, 46t (igi2): With the exceptionof KCI, wherethe valuesMe ~Sy~~S ~-S& i~t.J. Am.Chem. Soc.,40, J31(1918)..
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The valuesin Table 1 for the oonductanceof the chlorideion cannotbe

advancedaedirectsupportforthe theoryofcompletedissociationsincethèse

mightbe interpretedequallywellby thé dassMa!theory,with the not un

reasonableassumptionthat in suchdllutesolutionsthedegreeofionisationis
< tt t< At~ t~
auDS<<annattyme same ïor au DMMtry
chlorides. But the figuresdo showthe

faotsta becompatiblewith the theoryof

completedissociation.If this theoryis

provisionallyaccepted, more definite
evidencein its f&vouria found in the

consequencesofthe methodof treatment
describedabove.

Figurei showsthe conductancesof

several ions, those of chloridionbeing
obtainedfromTable I and thoseof the
othersby subtraotion.,n.'0".&. ,tl, '"0"'0'

Thechangein conductanceispropor-
tional to the square root of the con-
centrationforconcentrationsbelowabout
o.ooaN, andtheslopeoftheline i8found
to &edirectlypropo~MMMt~to the square
root<~themobilityoftheion. Thst is to

say,theequation

A~-A.=K.c7VA.c (ï)

holdefor any univalent ion whereAec
is its mobility or conductanceat in-
finite dilution, Aoits conductance at concentratione and K a universaï con-

étant. The equation is illu8trated in TaMeII; column 1 shows–– asread i

from Figure i, and column IV gives–,=– = K.
f'

AvcXVAcc

Ion. A~ KIori.
AVC

A°` 1/a

C!~ 43.2 6s.4S 8.09 5.34
K' 4~.6 64.47 8.03 5.31
Na' 31.6 43 3ï 6.58 480
Li' 29.8 33~4 5.76 5.17
H' 88.4 3~4.S5 17.73 4.99

Variationof ïoaicConductancewithConcentration

Fm.tc

TABLE II
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me constancyof the valueof K !s sattMaotoryhaving regardto thé
probabledegreeof accuracyof the data. For instance,if the conduotivity
valuefor NaCl at o.ooosN were106.9insteadof 107.! the valueK~s.a
wouldbe obtained. Analtération of 0.3% in the expérimenta!transport
numberswouldhavethe sameeffect.

Applicationto Conductivitiesof Salta

ït willbe se6nthat the testingof equationi by directreferenceto ionic
conductancesis a tediousand uncertainoperation. Fortunately,it ispossible
to test the relationshipwithoutthe use of transportnumbers.If A, i8the
conductivity of a uni-univalentsait at concentrationc and A:, A; the
conductancesof cationand anionrespeotively,then

A. -A.=KVci/A~

A. -A~KVc-~A.,

and A~ -A. =A., +A~ -A.-A.=K- (~/A~-+~y.) (

"v~
Table III showsthe valuesof K obtainedby meansof equation3 for a

varietyofuni-univalentelectrolytesat ï8°,the conductivitydata beingtaken
as beforefromNoyesand Fa!k'acompilation(loo.cit). It wiUbe Reenthat
K variesnomoreinany verticalcolumnthan it doesin readinghorizontaNy.
That it is to say, the variationsin K on passingfromonesalt to anotherare
nogreaterthanarethevariationsduetoslightirregularitiesinthe conductivity
data.

To obtaina meanvaluefor K the valuesat o.oootN are omittedas less
aoouratethan the othersand the valuesat o.oo2N are also excludedsince
KoMrausch'se~ ruteappearato fa at aboutthis concentration.Theaverage
for the remainderisK= 5.24.

Applicationto TransportNumbers

For any uni- univalenteleotrolyteat concentrationc. équationsi and2
giveforthé conductanceofanionandsalt,

Ac'=Aee–5.24\/c'37eE

A.==A.-s.:4~c(~r~+~A~)
The aniontransportnumberis givenby

A.: -s.a4Vc~VA~
(4)A. A~-s..4Vc'(VA~+VX~)

Transportnumberdata thereforeprovidean independentseriesof measure-
mentefor testingthere!ationahipexpressedinequationt. Theapplicationof
the equationia illustratedforfourelectrolytesin Fig.a, wherecirclesareused
to denoteexperimentalvalues,takenfromNoyesand Falk's aummary',and

J. Am.Chem.Soc., <4S4(t~tt).
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crossesto denotevaluescalculatedby equation IV. The valuesat inanité
dilutionarederivedfromthe X~ values,the mobilityof CI beingtakenas

6s.4S.
Theact~ vatueofthé test can beeatimatedby inspectionofFig.a. It

is unfortanatothat transportnumbers hâve not yet been found experi-
mentaUyat thé lowconcentrationsfor wbichequation4 appHea;but it is,at

any rate, interestingthat comparativetylargechangesin transportnumber
auchas occwwithLiCIandHCtare accountedfor withoutspecialaesmnp-
tions. Therapidchangein transportnumberinthe caseof HC1isdueto the

widelydifferingmobilitieswhicharerougMyin the ratio t to5. In thecaseof

o.

FtG.22

LiCIthe changein transportnumberis equallyrapid,althoughthedifférence
in mobilitiesisnotnearlysogreat;thiais due to the fact that the mobilities
are smaller,and the smallerthe mobilitythe greaterwillbe the valueofthe

KVX'

ratM:––-–A
Extensionto MultivateotIons

Ionieconductancescannotbefounddirectlym the caseofsaltaofmulti-
valent ions,for transportnumberdata are scantyand fromwbatdata exist
it is evident that the transport number–concentrationourvesare more

complexthan are thoseof uni- univalentsatts so that interpolatedvalues
cannotbetrusted.

Equationa howevercanbeextendedso as to apply to thesesaltaby in-

troducingvalencyfactors,whenit takesthe form

A~-A.=5.24Vc'.v'v'(~/v~<x+Vv~<<). (5)

wherev', v' are thevalenciesofcationand anionand the othersymboiahave
the samemeaningsas bofow. Equation5 Mappliedto variousmultivaient
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~!yt8sin TaMeIV. The divergencieaof K fromthe meanvalues.a4 ielectrolytesin Table IV. The divergoncieaof K fromthe meanvalue5.~4
are far greaterhère than in Table III; but the data alsoappear muchless
satisfaotory,sincethe conductivitiesat infinitedilutionare not additiveand
ooM~quontlythe moMUMesofthe ionsare in doubt. Whetherthevauations
io K areto baattributedtoa failureof the equationor to inaccuraoieainthe
valuesof is thereforeanopenquestion.

Fto.s3

In Fig.3 thé transportnumbersof fourmoremultivalenteleotrolytesare
comparedwithnumberscaloulatedby formulaesimilarto thatappliedto uni- .¡
univalentsaltain equation4. Theexperimentalnumbersarethosequotedby
NoyesandFalk (!oc.cit.) frompapersby Jahn and associâtes~.

TheEffectof Température

Theactualvalueofthe constantK inequationsi, 2and5foranysolution
containinga completelyionisedelectrolytewilldependonfactorssuehas the
dieleotricconstantofthe solvent,its viscosityand thé temperature.

Theeffeotof temperaturewasinvestigated,usingthe data of Noyesand
CooMdge'forsodiumand potassiumchloridesin waterat temperaturesupto
306°. Theequivalentconductivitiesat infinitedilutionof the salte at the
varioustemperatureswereobtainedas beforeby extrapolatingfromthe

iconduotivity–c~curve. Themobilitiesof the ionswerethenderivedonthe
assumptionthat the transport number of KC1throughoutis 0.500;any
errorstherebyintroducedinto thé valuesof VA'ee wulbe verysmall. r

TableVshowsthe meanvalueof K up to o.oo2N foreachtemperature,

as foundbyequation3; column4 givesvaluesfor~=k~, whereT is the

absolutetemperature.

It aeemBlikelythatKoMrausch'sci ruleholdaatrictlyonlyforthelimitc~o, itx
praotioalappMcaMutybeingmorelimitedinthecaseofmu!t{vatemtions. t

Z.phyaik.Chem.,M,647(tocy).
'Z.phyai!t.Chem.46,36s(t903).

t
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TABMBV

t T K k'Xïo'

t8" :9ï 5.24 a.t3
i,

140" ~3 t5.6 3.93

at8" 491 a.9 3.03

aSt" SS4 34? a.03

306" s?9 35 3 t 8oJW~ )t~ J~J t.ov

!t willbeseenthat forthesesaltsin waterK iapractioaUyproportionalto the
cubeoftheabsolutetemperature,andthat theirconductivitieamayberepre-
sentedby theformulaA~-A~z.i~Xio-' T8Vc'(VX~+VX~).

Non-AqueousSolvents

It wouldbe interestingto apply equationsa and 5 to the conductivities

.H of e!ectro!ytestn non-aqueoussolvents. Unfortunatelythe data &tprésent
availablearefor thé mostpart so meonsistentand uaaystematMthat thé re-
sultsof suoha treatmentwouldbe conflictingand probablemisteading.In
thecaseofliquidammoniathereexistsénésbothof conductivitydata andof

ttacaportnumbers,but herethe assumptionof completedissociationwould

appearto beunjustifiable.

ComparisonwithDebye'sTheory

The expressiontheoreticallyderived by Debye takes for uni-univalent

electrolytesat 18"the form:

A~–A .–r A~ Aoç 1A`~

~/aô~o.i3g~A-f- A-°` ,-I-o.a33Xioeb~–-––
= Vac

0.139~ .-+.t+o.233Xio~b

whereMaa "meanionicradius"and theothereymbobhavethe samemean-

ingsasbefore. The6rsttermin the squarebracketoanbeevatuatedforany
a&!tbut the secondtermoanbeoniyobtainëdby différence.Debyesequa-
tioncannotthereforebetestedby the experimentaldata,althoughthèsemay
be used for evaluating"b" which is foundto be in the neighbourhoodof
i X10-*foraUbinarysalts,thoughfor saltacontainingbivalentionsthevalues
are aboutsixtimesas great.

It is evidentthat Debye'sexpressionis irteconcileaMewiththeempirical
equationdesoribedin thispaper. But it sbouldbe notedthat Debye'sex-

pressionis onlyapproximate,aincethe tawa govemingthe motionof an ion

througha solventarenotcertainlyknownandDebyeinderivinghisequations
wasforcedto assumethevalidityof Stokes'law.

Thesamedifficultyisencounteredinlookingfor a theoreticalsigniScance
forequationa; foras longas the lawsgoverningthe motionofan ionthrough
a solventareunknown,the quantity VvX~ cannotbe interpretedin terma
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offundamenta!propertiesof the ion,sueh,forexampte,as itseneotiveradius.
It is hoped,howev~r,that the empinoatretationshipBdesoribedin thiapaper
mayptoveaoaidinthe advaacementofthe theoryoftheaubjeet,andauseM
startingpointinthe investigationofmoreeonoentratedsohttio!M.

In oonctnNonthé writergr&tefuUyacknowtedgesmanyhe!pfu!oriticisms
onoredbyMr.L. J. Hud!eatonduringthe préparationofthispaper.

f~ N<<<M~DottMC~eM~fa!J~two~We~,
t/K<t~)-~CoMeee<~t~ee,
~tta~<<t<~<&.
0<'<<~f!M,



NEWBOOKS
Thé Structure of Cryatats. B. W.G. ~a~. X cw. pp. Nèw r<M-<

CAMt«~Co«t~Comp<tKy, PWM.OO. In thé préfacethe authorsays that "the
present monographaimsto outtinethe methodaof cryatat structure deductionM they now
existandta treat theavailablediffractiondata fromthe moreexactingstandpointthey make
poasiMe. The vory fact that this entar~edsubjeetof oryatatanalysiedrawsits method of
attack fromsevoratofthe oldsciencesmtroducesa seriouserrorinto its adequatepresenta-
tion; amongthèse oidersciencesit is nowmoreor teMof an outcast. Most chemisteseem
to findinthe purotyphysicalmeansofexpérimentationand in the introductionof theoretical
eryataMo~raphya proofthat it doesnot belongtocheNMatry;formany phyeicietsit iadinteutt
to belicvethat the physicalproceasesahmoareinauSicient;and crystaUogtaphy(as distinct
fromn!iaera!ogy),to whichcrystal analysisis in manywaysmostclearlyrelated, is praoti-
caHynon-existentin this country."

The subject is presontedin two parts, methodaof crystal anatyeisand résultaof crystat
anatysia. In Part 1

theohaptoMareentitted:theaymmetryeharaoteristiMoferyatab;some
propertiesof X-rays; thé interaction ofX-raysand crystats; the productionand interpreta-
tion of Laue photoa.raphs;X-ray spectrometryand speotrography;powderspeotrometry
MdspMtMseopy~a~neraM~appMMbbmethod~ordeterminingthe ~ractQK~ofcr~
a briefMatoricatoutlineof the developmentofexistingX-ray diffractionmeth&da. In Part
ÏI the chaptersare entitted: an introductionto the diaeusaiomofexistingcrystal structure
resutta: the cryatai structures of elementaand of metauioaUoys;the orystatstructures of
carMdes,oxides,sulphides,etc.; the orystalstruoturesof hafides,oyanides,etc.; the orystal
structuresofnitrates, carbonates,su!phatea,organiccompounds,etc.; inoompletecryataUine
and non-erystaHinediffractionphcnomena;someapplicationsof diffractioninformation.

"It sometimeshappenathat crystatswilldevelopwhichare built up of twoor morein-
dividualshavin):a definitebut not paraUetarrangement. These are twins. Thus compo-
nen~ ofa twin may beturned throughanangleof t8o'' about somelineof thocrystal (the
twinningaxis) or they may be reneetiomof oneanother in a plane (the twinning plane).
The aurfacealong whichthe two individuelsare in contact is the compositionplane. In
some twinatho componentsare entirely eeparatefromone another exceptat the plane of
meeting (the contact twins);in othera theseparateparts oioseiyintergrow(thepenetration
twina). Though some compoundcrystataas these can frequently be distinguished,for
instanceby the presenceof reentrant angles,many twinnedformaimitate ahnostexactty a
singlecrystal ofa highersymmetry," p. 56.

"The oharacteristic (Hne)apeetra of thé elements have been carefullystudicd and
measured. The radiations producingthempreaumaMyarise from changesin the energy
content ofatoms and thus are primarilyatomic,as opposedtomotecutar.phenomena. In
accordancewith this conclusionit bas invariablybeenfound that the X-ray spectrumfrom
a compoundis ahnost exactly the simplesumof the speetm ofits componentelements.

"Four distinct sériesof line spectra for an etementhave been discovered. They are
uauaMydesignated as the N-seriea,the M~eries, the I~eriea, and the K-series. For a
particular atom the N-seriealineshave the longest,the M-seriealines shorter, the L-series
lines stitt shorter, and the K-senes tineathe ehortestwave lengths. Each of these series
consistaof relativelyfewKnee. The samelinesoccurfromdifferentelements,withprogres-
sively altered wave lengths. In paasingfromelement to etement in the direction of in-
creasingatomic numberthe wavelengtbsofa linein a aerieadeereasein a regular faahion.
By plotting the square root of the frequency,f, of corresponding linea against atomic
numbers (N), a groupof nearly straight tineswiUbe obtained. The manyrelations that
nave beenfournito existbetweenlines inthe eamesériesand dinerent sf-rieafindextensive
use in the developmentof theoriesof atomicstructure.

"It bas been aaid that the K-seriesepeetrawiUbe emitted when and only when the
impressedvottageis at !east a fraction ofoneper centgreater than that whichcorresponds,
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!ation, to thé frequoncyof the ahorteatK.Mno. The wavoteagthwith anby thé quantum relation, to thé frequoncyofthé shorteatK'Mno. The wavoleagth with an
energyequivalent through the quantum relation to this oritioalvoltage maybecaUedthé
quantum wavetength. IfthevottageisabovethisvatueforanetementwMchdtaptayaatt
four séries then the oharacteristicspeetrumpf thé etementwiUcotMtistof not ontytha K-
tines but thoso of thé L., M- and N- séries as woM.Whereasthé K-linesare oattedinto
beingtogether, thé L~erieshaa three and thé Maries possiblyave critical voltages. With
increasingpotentiataoross a tube the N-series lines wouldfirat maketheir appearanoe,
probablyin severatsections,to be foUowedby thé five(?) parts of the M-oariea,thé three
parts ofthé L~eries,and nnattybythoK-tines. Itwoutdthusbe possibleby an appropriate
adjustment of voltage to produceonly a portion of thé L-, M- or N-soriesof an etement
but thé K-seneeMuâtbe had either in ita entirety or not at aU.

"A!tfour seriesare not found for moat atome. N~enes lines hâve beenobservedfrom
onty a fewof the heaviest elemente. The M-tinesbave boenobservedfromthé elements
from dysprosium (atomionumber='6o) to uranium (atomionumber=9<). Thé traenea
has been measured for Ztncand aUof the heavier etements. Speotra in the K-Mneaare
recordedfrom sodiumto platinum," p. 71.

"It bas ouatomari!ybeensupposedthat nophasere!ationshipsexist betweenthe secon-
dary rays produced in a orystal and that consequentlythese raya would KStMtin only a
distributed toa; This is unquestionablytruo of most of thom and the possibUityof
the'r boingproduced within thé cryatat under investigationmuât atwaya bo taken into

~count. ~ermuMatso becô~~ t6,ëérï~6ai absorblng
agents and in the design of epeetrometersand other measuring instrumenta. In reoent
exporimentewith whiteX-raye, however,an especiallystrong renectionhaa beenfound of
wavelengtheobaraoteristioof atomain the reneetingcrystal. AByet the propertiesof this
"characteriatio reNeetion"are incomptetely undoretood;but its very existenceand the

opportunity it oners of producingdistinctive diffraotionenecta from onty a part of the
atome of a oryata!make it of immediate interest and probably of great futurevalue to
crystal anatysis,"p. 80.

"The assumption that scattering power foUowsapproximatelythe atomicnumber of
tho scatteringatomaiain agreementboth with earlierknow!edgeand with erystatstructure
data. Existing informationsuggestathat the amountof X-rays of ordinary wavelengths
seatteredby an atomwill dependupon both tho numbersand the positionsofthéetectrons
surroundingitanuoteus. Sincethé number of theseeteotmnsparaMetsthe atomionumbers
of the e!ementait isto boexpectedthat thé scatteringpowerofan atom for auohX-rayswH!
be greaterfor heavy than for light atoms. The amountof radiation scattered byan atom
willdepend upon the interférencewhieh occursbetweenrays sont out by its e!ectronsand
this in turn will be a funetionof its eiectronicconfiguration. If the distancebetweenthese
electronsweresmatt comparedwith the wave tengthsof the scattered X-rays, their intra-
atomiointerférencewouldbenegligibleand there wouldbe a Hnearproportionalitybetween
scattering powerand atomic number. Someearly measutementahave indicateda aimpte
proportionality betweenatomie number and the amplitude of renected X-mya:thus in
calciumnuoride twoRuorideions (N =io) are otosetyequivalentin reoectionpowerto one

¡caloiumion (N =18);or in potassiumoMorideno dinerencecan be distinguishedbetween
the soatteringof a potassiumion (N=t8) and a cblorideion (N=t8). Butintheisomor-
phous sodium Nuoride,though sodium ions and ftuorineions have thé same number of
electrons (N'=to) a difforencecan be detected in their scattering powera. Furthennore
manycrystaj structure data show that the heavier elementascatter' appreciablymore,
electron for electron, than do atoma of tow atomioweight. As a consequenceit is not
legitimatein crystal ana!ysisto make more than a qualitativeapplication of this propor-
tionality between amplitudeand atomie number. WheneverfeasiMe,it is best to limit
intensity eompansonsto planesoomposedof onlyonekindof atom," p. toi.

"The grave injuries to the heatth of the experimenterwhiehreault fromexposureto
X-rays require that care be taken in shieldingof X-ray tubes during the preparationof
diffractionphotographe. This protection must be moreeffectivethan that employedin
the ordinary medicaluse of X-rays. Becauseof the longexposuresrequiredin obtaining

t,
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cryetattinediffraction,minuteleakawhiohwouldbe negligibleover a poriodof someseconds
may becomeof conaideraMeimportanceafter severalhours. For thèse reasonsad X-ray
tubes used in cryetalanalyeieshouldbe enclosedin boxescoveredwith a thieknessof !ead
sumcientto prevent the deteHorationafter several montha of photographieptateaplaced
qMtsidetheboxes,"p.tt3.

"It bas beenshownthat seriesofplanes can be passed through the atome of a crystat
pataUeito any imaginableface (hkl) and that the X'my diffractioneffeotefrom a orystal
canbeconvenienttyinterpretedasreaeotioNsfromsuohseriesofpaMUetatomiopianes.
An indefinitelylargenumberof thèse seriesof planes can be imaglnedin the tia orysta!
sectionaused for maMa~Laue photographe. They wiUbe moMnedat a large varietyof

dtCerentaa~eatotheX.rayaforaByonecryatatsettin~. Manyof themwill meetthe re-
quirement-eof equation (t6) for the reneettonof somewave length present in the white
X-radiattoo used. It la to ba expectedfrom this standpoint that a Laue expertmentwill
yielda numberof spotseaohcapableof beingconsidereda "reneotion"fromaomepossiMe
crystaï face (hM). Stn<!ethé incMnatMnofthe posaiMeatome planesiseovemed eote!yby
symmetry, thé distributionofapotauponthe photographieplate wiUdependonly uponthe
symmetry of the orystal and ita orientation with respect to the X.ray beam. Thus att
oubiecrystata with X-rayetravelingalongfour-foldaxes willgive Laue spots at prec'aoty
the sameportions. Thiswouldbe equaUytrue forany twoaunUartyoriontedorystalswith

identicataxiatmtio8andang!e8/'p.n6.

"Thelarge numberof different wavete~hajproducingrenectionsmatenaUyMadtwthe.h
useM data to 6e obtMnedfrom a mngte Laue phot~~ were praparodin~the-b~e,
usuatmannor but withmonoohromatieX-rays, foweryatat planeswouldbe in the proper
positionto reflectand thé resultingpatternwouldcoMistof a very limitednumberofspota.
If, howeverthe cryata!spécimenwerekept in continuâtrotation onop!ane after another
wouldbe brought to reneet this monochromaticbeam. Aea conséquencea Lauephoto-
gtaph rich in spotawouldbeobtainedin whieheaehre8ectionwasdue to wavesof thesame
length. A beamof practicallymonoehromaticX-rayscan be producedwitha motybdenam
target tube by absorbingallX-rays but the moat intensedoublet in thé charactedatioK.
seriesof molybdenumwith a zirconiumfilter. The indicesof the planesproducingthe
spote observedin oneof thesephotographscan be found by using the gnomoniorotation
net to followthépaths of thé crysta!planesduring rotation. It is, however,a muohmore
lengthyprocedurethan the indexdéterminationin a simpleLaue photograph," p. !45.

"Spectromettic and spectrographicdata, in recording reCeotionsfrom individuel
cryata!faces, fumishinformationthat is invaluablein crysta!anaiyaie. The apeotmmeter
observationsare potentiaUythe morevaluable becausethey offer the possibUityofdirect
measurementsofintensity relationships. It bas been ahown,however,that not ontywill
it be a din!cult matter to measurothese intensitieswith certainty and aceuracy but that
they would not nowbe of yreat use in tocating the atome in orystals werethey avaitaMe.
Measurementaof positionand approximateestimates of intensity are made muchmore
rapidlyand certainlyby the photographieprocéduresthan by ionisationchambermethoda.
Asa conséquencespeetrographicprocéduresare the morewidetyusefulat the présentstage
of the developmentof crystalanflyeia," p. ty6.

"A diffractionpattern is obtainedwhena thin filmof orystaUinepowderia substituted
for the single crystaiof an X-ray spectrogtaph. If thé individuatarystsls of this powder
are hapbazardiyorientedso that they makeaUpossiHe angleswith the incomingX-ray
beam, aUordera of refleotionfrom all possibleatomioplanes, above a certain ~ninimum
apaeing,hâve the chanceto register thcmsetveeat one time. The speotntm Uneswhioh
reau!t from these réfections of monochromatipX-rays constituto a pMKterp&otMrep~.

u.

The principle underlyingthe productionof thèse photographswas brought forwardaa an
early explanation of some Laue patterns from solid paranin. They became important,
however,only whencharacteristicX~adiationwaalater used.

"If the powder is finelyground (to tessthan about 250mesh) and ita orystalebavea
completelyunorderedarrangement, then a séries of sharp diffractionimageais obtained
without rotation of the spécimen. Sueha powder pattem can bo greatty simpMed by
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filteringthe X-rays to renderthem essenMaUymonoehromatic. Anyonc tine ia eomposed
of reNeotionafromontya fowpartiotesof thé powder;conaequenttymoreenergy ta required
to producoone of thesephotographsthan to recordother X-ray diffractionphenomena,
The outatanding advantageof powderdiffractionmethodsobvioustylies ta their abitity
to treat the many orystaUinetnateriatswhiohdonot growlarge.singleoryatata,"p. ty8.

"Thia seoondaryradiationis very pronouneedfor crystatscontainingélémentsa little
lighter than the target élément;for instancethere wiUbe a largeamount.ofscattered rays
from crystate oontainingolements{mmediatetyM~tef than zirconium,if nmtybdenwm
radiation ia usod. The radiationahowsitaolfmainly as a geM~ foggin~of the film;for
lighter elementsnear the target materialthis b!ackem! may boao intense as completely
to obliterate the true diffraotionpattern, Theonly reasonfor not alwayaphto!ngthe Stter
next to the film armesfromthe dMeuttyofmaking tarse enoughpièceswhiehwitibe uni.
form over their entire length. ïn many oases,especiallywherefaint lines are sought or
wherothereMa largeamountofaecoadaryMdt&ttottand satiafaotorySiteraare not available,
it Mprofitable to use two Sirnsineteadof one. Goodphotographeof eryatab of
high symmetry eM be producedwith the powderoither containedin a fine th!a-wat!ed ·

gtass tube or spread out into a filmuponpaperor with collodionaa a binder. In deaMng
with atmagly absorMttgmaterialsit bas often been thé praoticeto ditute the unknown
powder with aour or someother light material. Where thèse extmneouesubstancesare
noa-orystatMne,their generalscatteringMenoughto obscurefaint diffractionUnes;thèse
like Hourwhiohare orystaUinethemsetvesproducemanyfaint reCegtionB.ttM.tmayiatet-
ferè with thëbnës due to thé unkaownpowder. For these reasooathe onty thoroughly
sat!afaetoryaamptewouldbea compreasedrodofpowder;for stron~y absorbingmateriais
these rodemust be so fine,however,that their preparationis difficult. Anotherprocédure
wMchmay be uaefu!ooMistsin coatinga sitk nber with powderhetdtogether by a smaU
quantity of binder," p. t8t.

."Ammonium chlonde ia the onty crystal yet encounteredwhichbas a symmetry of
atomio arrangement dMerent from, and net simpty higher than, the observed cyrstal-
lographiesymmetry; and a subsequentstudy of the erystat structuresof thé ammonium
fitumasuggestethat this maybeonlyan apparentexception. It bas beenfoundthat in the
alumethere ianochemicallypermiesiblewayofpiaeingthehydrogenatomofthe ammonium
groupase that they wiUhavepositionswhiohconformto the symmetryof thé orystalas a
whole. Asa conséquenceit is seenthat in ite symmetryproperties,as weMas chemicatty,
the afmmoniumgroupin thealumsbehavesasa singleentity whichbasessentiaUyspherica!
symmetry. If the ammoniumgroupcanact as a aphorein thé alums,it mnyaJsodoso in
aJt ammoniumsaJts; in that eaaethé aymmetryof thé atomicarrangementin ammonium
chloride la hohmedrat insteadof hemimorphiehomihedral. Future work will doubttess
throw additionel light uponthia apparentviolationof the fundamentalassumptionunder<
lying aUtaystat struoture investigation-that the positionsof the atoms in a cryata!con-
form to its symmetry. Theviolationislargelya formatonebecausean ammoniumhydrogen
atom presumaMywouldbeno longerpossessedof eleotronsand conaequentlycouldgiveno
appreciableindicationsof its positionby its influenceon either lightor X-rays," p. :t

"If it were true that the geometncaHysimpiestarrangementsor those whichseemed
simp!est in the light of thé existingchemicaland other preconceptionsare thé correct
atomioarrangementsin crystab, thena great emphasison the necessityof treating experi-
montallyall possibleatomicarrangementswouldperhapsbe of onlyformatinterest. The
reliabledata show,however,that suchisnot infact thé case. Thussimplecrystalstructures
which seem ohemicaUyand crystaMogtaphicaUyplausible can readily be imagined for
pyrrhotiteof theeompoait!onFe8orforcarborundum{CSi);neverthetesstheactuatatomie
arrangementsin both appearto bemuchmorecompticated. Theworthtessnessof apparent
ohemicatanalogiesand retationshipsas meansof prediotingorystaistructures nnds many
illustrations. For instancesiiverand cuprousoxideshave the samestructuM but the cu-
proua halideshave oneatomioarrangement(the zincsmndegrouping),sitver chlorideand
bromidehave another one (thesodiumohloridegrouping)whichis in turn différentfrom
the stable modificationof sitvoriodide(the zinc oxidearrangement);similarlyaUot thé
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t
césiumhatides have an ammoniumohloride-likestructure except the Nuoridewhiehre-
semblesthé other atkati halides in beingstruoturally isomorphouswith sodiumohloride.
Thisprésentfaitureof predictionas appliedto the reaultsoforystalanatysisis the greatest
eMouragementto pureueits development;for it ite resultscouldbe foretoMexpérimentât
studies withX.rays wouldhave little, whi)e mreatity they musteventuaUybave muoh,to
oontributetowardsthé problemsof thé lawsgoverningatomioeombination,"p. 929.

"Powderphotographie,but no other, data have been obtainedfrom lithium, sodium
and potassium. Metalliopotassiumyioldeonlya generalbiackeninRat ordinary tempera-
ture but orystallinediffractionis definiteat -tso* C, althoughthe individualoryatalewore
tootargetopveagoodpowderphotogMph. ThiafaUuMofpotassiumat roomtemperature
to funusha crystaUinedifïractioapatternbasbeea iaterpretedto meanthat it iBamorphous.
WeUdeSnedorystab of potassiumhave,however,beengrownfromthe moltenmatâtaad
potassiumhaaa definiteand sharplatentheat oî fusionand mettint;point. It givingonly
amorphousscattering la then probablyto be attributed rathe)-to the large amplitudesof
thermalagitation of ita atoms than to any !ackof orderin their arrangement. Coolingof
sucha materiat shouldresult in the successiveappearanceand gradualstreagtheningof a
crystaHmepattern at the expenseof the generalbtackening. This experimentbasnot yet
beentried upon potassium. Sodium,howeverwith a highermeitingpoint showssuch a
poororystaUinepattern upon a muchbtackenedbackground,"p. 932.

"X-ray diffractionpatterns hâve beenproducedfrommany epeoimensof oarbon. Ex-
cept for those from the diamondonly the diffractionUnescharacteristioof graphitewere

foundf~thesëe~riments. InnSnyMn~ caroon,liôwevertllÕiiîdiVIdû¡r
crystatsare so extremelyminute that their reNeotionsare muahwidened. Both crystaUine
sUiconand the so-caUed"amorphous" product have invariablybeen found to give the
diamondtype ofpattern.

"Enoughdata are at hand to establishwithgreat certainty the atomioarrangementin
the diamond. Both orystaUographioand optical examinationsteaveno doubt of iteoubic
eharacter. ReBectionsfroman oetahedratfacecombinedwith the densityshowtbat 'n/n*
=8. The data fromthe earlyLauephotographe,whiehare oonfirmedby powdermeaaure-
mente,give no reasonafor taking a unit containingmorethan eightatome," p. ~3.

"The symmetry and crystal structure of carborundum present an interesting and
puzzMngproblemfor whieh there is not as yet a satisfaotoryanswer. In the past it haa
beensupposedthat CSierystaUizesin the rhorabohedraldivisionofthe hexagonalsystems,
the rhombohedra!anple beingalmostgd. On the basisof studiesof face developmentit
bas recently been conduded, howeverthat three distinct modificationsexist, an with
practicaUyidenticataxial ratios and aUcryatatiizingin the hexagonatsyatem. Lauephoto-
graphs whieh are strong evidencefor their separate existencehave been prepared from
crystab betongingto these three supposedtypes," p. ~64.

Thepowderphotographeof mostliquideand glassysolideconsistnot of an amorphous
seatteringbut ofa seriesofoneormorebroadbut distinctdiffractionbanda,p. 383. Powder
photographehave been prepared fromseveralcompoundswhichformliquid crystala. In
ail casesthé turbid as weUas the clearliquidayietdonlyliquidpatterns, p. 386.

"Oneof thé most interestingcontributionsof crystal structure knowtedgearisesfrom
its bearingupon thé nature of valencerelationsin the solidstate. From such sourcesas
the Gay-LusaacLaw of volumesand the hinetic theoryof gases,as wellas numerousre-
suiteofrécentphysicatresearoh,there!sunmistakaMeevidencefortheexistenceofchemicat
mo!ecuiesiagases. The extensionof thegastawstoditute solutionsabo bas indicatedthat
the solute is distributed in some casesthroughout the solvent as small and constant as-
sociationsof atoms. Furthermoreit seemsimpossiMetoimagineother than a.mo!ecu!ar
constitutionfor~ypicat organiccompoundewhether they are in thé phyaicatetate of gas,
liquid or so!id~ There bas, however,been no authentie informationto show that such
constantassociationsof atoms as arecommonlyunderstoodby thé termchemicalmolecule
exist in other Mquidsand sotids. The praetieaHyuniveteatassumptionby chemiststhat
underall physicatciroumstancesthe normalconditionis one in whicha fewatomeare as-
sociatedtogether aa moleculesbas thus beenan experimentallyunwarrantedextrapolation
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from thé existingknowledge. For this reaaonevidoncefor the non-existenceof ohemicat
moteeutesin mostinorganiomtids neednot be in contradictionof previousexpérimenta.

"From cryBtatstructure data it seomsquite certain tbat no moteeutesare to bo dis-
tinguishedin suohorystats assodiumoMoride. If a sodiumand a chtorineatomwerebound
togetheres a moleculein rocksatt, then since thé forcesholdingthomtogetherwouldbe
greater than thoseacting betwoeneithoratom and any othor withinthe sotidmass, their
distance apart would be digèrent fromother interatomic distanceswithinthe orystal. A
atudyot thé structure of sodiumohlorideorystals, however,showsthat eachohlorineatom
is surroundedby six equallydistancesodiumatoms and oaehsodiumatom by sixequally
distant chlorineatooM. The répétition of this oquatityin atomioseparationsmakesthé
entire orystal tbe next physicalentity larger than the atoms of whichit is composed. A
référenceto the structures of the other inorganio crystals whiehhave been investigated
showsthat in mostof thomtheusuallyaasumedohemicatmoteeutescannot bedistinguished.
Neverthelesawhereversuch essoeiationsas the sulfate, carbonate,or nitrate groupaare
présent they can be idontinedwithin the orystal structure. A fewinorganiecompounds
have non-polarand otber physical propcrtics which su~gest that doSnitemoteeuiesare
presentin their oryatals. Tin tetraiodideis sueh a substanceand moleculesof 8nt<oanbe
distinfpHshedin ita crystal structure. LikewiBethe moteeutecan be foundwithineryatata
of hexamethytenotetramine (CtHt,N<),thé only truly organic compoundthe structure of
whiehbasyet beonadequatelyand comp!ete)yehtoidated,"p. 302.

~~J'xtstM~crx8ia!atructureda,taahQK~on~ ibwdimot conneetion
betweenthé mannerof arrangementof the atoma in a oryatatand itamagnoticproperties.
Amongthe strongly fetromagneticmetata,iron at room temperatureie body conteredin
atomic arrangement,nickel Mface contered,and cobatt is both faceconteredcubicand
hexagonalctosest-paeked. The comparativolyweakly paramagnetiechromiumbas the
sameatomicarrangementand neartythéeameinteratomiodistanceaairon;and diamagnetio
copperis faceeenteredlikenickeland cobalt. When the magnotiepropertiesof a Heussler
alloy wereohangedby a suitable heat treatment, no attention couldbe detectedin ita
powderpattern. The apparent identity in crystal structure of alpha-and bota-iron(the
tatter not beingferro-magnetic)is in accord with these observations. The data on thé
Heuss!eralloyand the atudy of this inversionin iron indicate that a sharp changein the
permeabilityofa substanceneednot be accompaniedbya changein crystatstructure. The
samething isshownfor substancesofvariablecompositionby the fact that nodifferencein
diffractionpattern oan be observedfor two pyrrhotites, one of whichincontaininga atight
amount moreof "dissolved"sutfur than the other had assumedferro-magneticproperties.
This absenceofa connectionbetweenatomioarrangementand magaeticpropertiesis very
strikinglyemphasizedby thé failureof diffractionmeasurementsto givean indicationof
thé existenceof the intensely ferro-magnetic"permalloy" amongstthéiran-nickelseriesof
at!oys,"p.4C3. tftH<rD.B.M~<

The MechanicalProperties of Flulds. SM-George(?o<xhc~et et. ~XMCM,pp.
M'+~. JVetpy'or~D.V<tM~<M<rasdC<MapeM~ PWce~OO. Thisis a collective
workwith an introductionby Sir GeorgeGoodwinand ten chaptersentitled: liquidsand
gaseaby AllanFerguson;mathematicaltheoryof fluidmotion,by HoraceLamb;viscosity
and lubricationby A. G. M. MtcheM;stream-line and turbulent flow; hydrodynamioal
résistance,byA.H. Gibson;phenomenadue to thé elasticityof a fluid,by A. H. Gibson;
thé déterminationof stresses, by G. I. Taylor; wind structure, by A E. M. Geddea;sub-
marine signallingand the transmissionof sound through water, by C. V. Drysdate;the
reaetionoftheairtoartiMerypMjcctites.byF.R.W.Hunt.

Fergusonacceptsthé formula of Ramsayand Shietdsaaftving thetruemo)ecu!arweightof liquids, p. without maHng any reference to the apparenHydiscordantresutts of
Waldenand others. If we substitute thé energyper unit area for the surfacetension,we
get a quantity whichis called the total mo!eoutarsurfaceenergy. Bennettand Mitchell
bave shownthat this is constant overa fairly wide rangeof tempemture,and have used
thia constancyas a test of non-association.
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PergusonbeMevBSin the contactangle,p. a~thoughheadnuts that itis zérofor water

andgtass. Hostatesthatitisnotpropertocattthewetghtofafauingdropstrrr. Theoreti*

caUyit ahoutdbewririf it werea ataticphenomenon,and experimentallyit is ~.Sry,p. '7.·
Inateadof aolviugvan der Waah' equation for the conditionthat thé three roota shaH

be coincident,Fergusonsays, p. 4;, that "it Mpreferabteto writedownthé condition that
at thé oriticatpoint the isothennatbasapoint ofinnexion with a horfzontattangent. If
we thereforedMerentiatevan der Waals'equationwith respecttov,put o'p/9vand 6*p/9v*
equal to zéro,the resuttingéquations,oombinedwith the originalequationof etate, serve
to determinep., vo,and To. This method is preferabte,eineeit is perfectlygeneral and

may be appliedto oharacteristicéquationswhichare not oubiesin and to which, there-

fore, the equal-rootmethod,belovedof writers on physioalohemiNtry,is motapplioable."
Onecan of coursetry to improveon the van der Waataformulaashas beenattempted

by Clausius,Dieterioi,Keyes,and manyothers;but thé subjectmayatsobostudied from

adineMntpointofview,p.43. "InsteadotattemptingtodeviM an equationwhieh abat!

represent the propertiesof a substanoeover a widerange-a processwhichusuaMyresults
in a cumbrousformula-we may try to arrive at an equation wMchahatt be simple and

manageablein form,m thaï thé variousphyaieatconstantsof the nuidmay be workedout

readityfromthé correspondingthermodynamicrelations,whileat the sametime the équa-
tion eha!trepresenta very oloseapproximationto the truth overa limitedrange,the range
ohosenbeingoneofpracticalimportance. Whetheraucha formulacan,or cannot,be extra-

potatedbeyondthe timitsof the rangeMa matter of secondaryinterest–what Mimportant
Mtnatthef6rntu!a~utdbëaa~tasn~ybe~it~~

"°,

Asa casein point Fergueoncites,p. 44, CaBendar'aequation,

~-T. p TO

ThMequationbas beenappliedveryaucceasfuUyto e!ucidatethe propertiesof stefun over
a range of pressurbfrom zero to thirty-four atmosphères;the valueof n appropriate to
ateamta to/3.

MioheUaaya that "the lawofviscousresietanceis most o!eartyeonceivedin the caseof
laminarmotion,whiehmay be definedas a state of motionof a bodyof fluidin which thé
directionof the motionof the panieles is the aameat aUpointsand the velocityie thé same

throughouteachofa sériesof planesparaUolto oneanother and to the directionof motion.
A volumeofnuid in taminarmotioncan thus be regarded roughlyas a sériesof very thin

tayemof sotidmaterial,andingone uponanother ima commondirection,"p. 97.
'TTtevalue of the coefficientof viscosity,~t,varieagreatlyfromone Buidto another,

and in any one fluidit ohangeswith the temperature, and to a smatterextent with the

pressureof the nuid. Ils valueia in générâtmuchhigherf forMquidsthanforgases. Uquids
in whichthe valueofp is toware aaidto be Timpid,''thin,' or 'light,' whilethose in whioh
it is comparative!ygréât are said to be 'viscous,''thick,' or 'heavy.' Thereis, however,no

neoeaearyorgeneraloonespondeneebetweenthe densityof a liquidand ita viscosity. Thus

tneroury,the heaviestof knownliquideat atmosphoriotempératures,is one of the teast

VMCOUS,"p. 08.
"With regardto the motionof fluideparaUetto soUdwattswithwbiehthey are in con-

tact, there is strong evidencethat, in thé case of liquids at least, the relative tangential
vetooityorat thé wattis zéro. Someof the evidencewill be referredto later in connection
withthe nowofliquidthroughtubesundergréâtpressure,andinthediscussionof the theory
of lubricàtion. Evenwhenthe mutuatmotecutarattraction of a !iquidand eolidappears
to be comparativelysmatt,so that thé liquid doesnot tend to spreadover, or "wet" the
surfaceof the sotid,as is thé casewithmercuryand glaes,thereis noobservableslidingor

elippingof the nuid over thé sotidat their commonsurface. il thé tangential tractionat
forcebetweenliquid and solid,and consequentlythé rate of shear in the Mqoidnear the
surface are finite, the relative tangential velocity, being !~Mat the surface,must be stitt
smallat aBpoints of the liquidnear thé surface.

"In gaMS,the eamerute as to the relativevelooitybeingxeroat a solidsurfaceis found
to apply under ordinary eireumatances,at least as a very dose approximation. When,
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however,&gasis at suoh lowpressurethat tta moteoutesare at distancesapart comparable
withthé dimensionsof the volumeofgaswhichis betngdealt with,phenomenaare observed

whiohcan be rogardodM arisingfroman appreciablevetoeityofsMppin~of the gas overthe

soMdsurface. AccordingtoMaxwoM.thetnotionofthegasisveryneartythesameasifa a

sttatum,ofdopthequa!totwice the meanfroo path ofthé gaamoteoutes,hadbeenremoved

fromthé solidand nHedwith the gas, thorobeingnostippingbetweenthe gas and the now

sotidsurface," p. !oz.

MioheUstates, p. !o8, that "thé most convenientfonn of "absotute viscomoter for

Mquidsis that deseribed by W. Stone. !n this instrument the pressure is applied by a

columnof mercury of whieh tho helgbt is automaticallymaintained conatant, and other

deviceaare provided whichfurther sunptify the manipulationof the instrument and thé

cateutat!onof the results from thé observations."

"AtthoughvMcoualiquideand plastie eoUdshave been used from thé earMeattimesto

dimin~ahfriotion betweensoMdbodiesmoving tn contact w!th one another, and although
the practioe of thua "tubrieating" the bearingaof machineshas doubtteaabeen untveraat
sincemachineswereBmtconstructed,norational explanationofthé action of the tubricant

wasknownuntil ONborneReynolds,in t886,gave a olearinterprétation of the phenomena
intennaof the theoryof viseosity. Reynotde*explanationwa)!onlycompletein a quantita-
tivesenséin the case of journal bearingafurniahedwith special,and at that date unusual, i
meansfor supplyingamplequantitieaoftubricant. Heshowedthat in eucheaaeathe sotid

autfaceaare comp!etetysaparated fromoneanother by nuid nhnsof appreeiablethiokness, j
j

aadtnatauëh S!i~arë mamtaihëdà~ thëùi-

quiteautomaticaUybythé relativemotionof the parts. Thé theoryhaaemeeboenextended
to bearingaof other kinde thamjournat bearinge,and by ite applicationnew types of bear-

ingehave been devisedfor variouspurposeswhiohhaveprovedfar moreefficientthan the 1

formswhiohthey woredesiguedto replace.

1
"White this 'vieoeaitytheory' of bearingtubrieation ia not quantttative!y completein

aUcases,and whilethere are probably other modesof lubrioationin whiohviecoaitydoes

not play an essentialpart, it is at preeent true that aUthe most enioiontknown types of

bearingswhieh operate wtth auding, as distinguiehodfrom rolling, contact utilise thé

principleof lubricationwhichwas discoveredby Reynolds,"p. taa.
"The fact otherwise inexplicable,that the conditionsand tawaof viscouslubrication j

werenot discovereduntil the end of the nineteenth centmy, is doubt!esadue to the cir-

cuaMtancethat it waa only at about that epoch that meohanicatworkmanahipbecame

generaUyof aucha quaUty that the necessaryconditiomwereoftencompliedwith. With

rougherworkmanabipthe neeesearycontinuouafilmscannot be formed,but the two mem-

bersof the bearing comeinto aotual or virtual contact, at teast at somepoints, and thua

Ilbringabout mixedconditionsof aoMdand viscousfriction incapableof being referred to

anysimpleor consiatent!awa.
1"Evenwith workmanahipwhichmay beregardedas perfectthe uMimatestage offallure ¡

initiatedby any cause is contact of thé sotidsurfaces,either directlyor through the amatt j
partiolesof solidimpuritieswhichare alwaysto someextentprésent in the lubricant. There j
is thussuggestedas a criterionof the safetyof any bearingfromsuch failure,the thiokness
of the lubricating filmat its thinnest part under the workingconditionswhichreducethis
thMoMssto a minimum," p. t~t.

"When a straight bar of uniform cross-sectionis twisted by the application of equal
andoppositecouplesappliedat its two ends, it twists in such a way that any two sections }
whiohare separated by the same distanceare rotated relative to one another through thé <

sameangte,"p.3ZQ. Taytorpointsout.p.~t.thatitispossiMetodeduceafunetion~'
whieh"is sitnplyrelatedtothe shear; in fact the shearingsttainat any point is proportional
to therate of changein~at thé point inquestionin thedirectionin whiohit isa maximum."

It is onlypossibleto deduce directly in a very fewcases;but it wasshownby Prandtl
that a soap filmstretched over a hole in a ftat plate oan bomade to be "a graphicat repre-
sentationof the function~ for the givencross-section. Actuatvatuesof~'canbeobtained
fromit by multiplyingthe ordinates by 4'y/p", p. 232.
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"The contourUnesof the soap Btm m planes paraUetto the plate correspondto the
'Macsof shearingetresa'in thé twisted bar; that is, they run paraUelto the directionof thé
maximumshear stress at every point of the section. It is evident that the torque and
streasesin a twiatedbar of any section whatevermaybe obtained by measuringaoapfilms
in thèse respecta. It ia evident.that, sineethé value of 4Y/p for two 6hns is thé
same.wemay.byeomparinginotmattonsatanydesiKdpointa.nndtheratiootthestreases
at thecorrespondingpoints ofthe crosMectionof thebar under investigation to thé stresses
in a circutarshaft of radius h under the sametwist. Equally, we can nnd the ratio of thé
torqueson thé twobars by comparingthe disptaaedvolumesof thé soap mme. This is, in
faot, the form whichthe investigationsusually take," p. 233.

"ït ia wellknownthat the stressat a eharpinternatcornerof a twisted bar iaiaBniteor,
rather, wouldbe inSnite if thé e!aaticequations did not cease to hold when thé stress be-
comeBvery high. If thé internat corner ieroundedoffthe stress iareduced; but so far no

nMthodhasbeendeviBedbywhiohtheamountofredMetioninatrainduetoagivenamount
of rounâingcan be estimated.

TMsproNenthaabeenaotvedbytheuseofsoapnims/'p.~o.

UcdersubmMinesignaMiNgDrysdatesaya,p. :9t, that "again the value of Rfor eteel
Mabout 395XJO',so that on passing from water to steel )-'=a8 approximately, and thé
eSoiencyoftranNnMsionMabout t3 percent,whilefromsteel to air it i9only o.oo~percent.
Hencefor soundtopaasfromwater throughthe aideofa ahipto the air inside, thé oBicienoy
wouldbe only percentof 0.004percent,or o.ooosapercent, wereit not for the fact that

~Ph~~A~P.~ su~e'enttyj,hw~acta~dmph~
misaionthan if theywerevery thick. ïn any case,however,the tosaof energy iaextremely
gréât, and this basted to thé praoticeof mountinginboardtiateningdevices,either directly
on the aidesof the ship or in tanks of water in contact with the hull, as witt be described
later.

"The praeticalconstructionof underwaterreceiversand hydrophones wHtbe deatt with
latar, but it will be weUat thia point to give someidea of their essentM teatures. Thé
simplestformofMoha receiver,whiohis anatogousto the simple trumpet for air reception,
ia caNedthe Brocatube, whichconsistaof a tength ofmetal tube witha diaphragmoverits
lowerend. Whenthis is dippedinto the water, the aoundfrom thé water is communicated
through the diaphragmto the air inside the tube, and thé observer listens at the free end.
This iemoderatelyenective,but not very sensitiveor convenient,as it makea no provision
for amplifyingthesound, and it i9not easy to Ustenthrough long bent tubes, so that the
observermust generallylisten onty a fowfeet above the water. Modem hydrophonesare
therefore nearly aUof an eleotricalcharaeter containingmicrophonesor magnetophones
from whicheteetricatconnectionsare taken to ordinarytelephonereceiversat the listening
point.

"MicrophonesaregeneraUyused as they are moresensitive,and there are two types of
microphonewhich correspond approximately to pressure or displacement reoeiversre-
specttveiy. The former is termed the "sotid back" type, in whieh a number of carbon
granulesare enclosedbetweena Metalor carbonplate formingor attached to a diaphragm
and a solid fixedblockof carbon at thé baek. If pressureia applied to the diaphragm it
compressesthe granulesand increasestheir conductivity,so that a greater ourrent passes
froma battery throughthe micMphoneand the receiversand reproducesthe sound through
the pressurevariations. In thé 'button' type of microphone,on the other hand, the carbon
granutesare enclosedin &!ightmetaHicboxor capsule coveredbya smaHdiaphragm, and
thé wholearrangementis mountedon a largerdiaphragm,so that its vibrations movethe
capsuleas a wholeand shake up the granules,with OMysuchchangesof pressure aaresutt
from the inertia of the capsule. Ïn this case it is thé motionor disptacement of the dia-
phragmwhichproducesthe variationsof résistancein the microphone.

"The commonesttype of simplehydrophoneconsistssimptyof a heavycireular metal l'
caseof dise formwitha hoUowapacecoveredby a metaldiaphragm to thé centre of whioh
a button microphonei8attached. It is fairly sensitivebut bas no directional properties
P 393.
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"A numberofformaof submarinesiron,in whiohplates or aylindemprovidedwithboles

throughwhichjets ofwater pass when the ptates or oytinders are rotated, hâve beende-

visedbothinthtseountryandinGermany,andareextrometypowerfut. BysuitaMybevot.

thtg the holes, the water pressurecan, of course,be made to rotate tho plates, but this M

ob)<!ctionaMefron)thesigna)MngpointofvMw,asitinvoivesagraduatrunninguptospeed ¡

and a conséquentvariation in tho frequencyof the note. On this account the ptatc or oy-

linder la usually rotated independenttyat constant apecd by an eleetrio motor, and

signatlingiseOfeot~dbyswitohingon and ofî tho Mgh-pressuMwater suppty. Thèse sirens

bavenot, however,comegreatly into use, M thoelectromagnetictransmitteroare so much

moreconvenient,and they willthereforenot bodescribedin dotai! p. 307.

"A romarkably interestingand effectiveformof direetiona! inboard liateningdevice,

however,<sthat knownas thé Walsergear, dovieedby Lieutenant Walserof tho Fronch

navy, in whiehthe sound is brought to a foous,M in a caméra obscura,and the direction

deternXnedby the positionof thia foeus. For thiapurposea "blister," conaiatiagof a eteet

domoof aphencat ourvatureand about 3 ft. 6 in. diameter ia fitted to thé huH,and this

eteetdomeis providedwith a largonumbe)-of apertures into whichthin steet diaphragma
are inserted. TheaediaphragntBbeingon thé epherioatdôme collectthe eoundand direct

it toa foeuaat a distanceof s or 6 ft. A trumpet, to whioha etethoscopetube is attaohed, i

mmountedon an arm tuming on a vertioalaxis,soas to be able to followtho foeuaand

point in the directionof the aoundfromwhateverdirectionit comea. Two of theseblisters

M6KBneraMy.moMBtedHommhemforwMdon-~the.twa ~dea thé indt~ und anL observer
seated betweenthem applies the tubes from thé two trumpeta to his oars, so that he can )

foUowthe positionof the sourceon either side, the direction boinc given on a scate when

maximumintensityis obtained," p. 3! j
"A methodof soundrangingwhiohpromisesto beofmueh greater value fornavigation,

but whiohbasnot yet been fuUydevelopedas it wasof little vatue in war time, is the.wire*
!essacousticproposedby ProfesserJoly. In the originalexperimentofCollodonand Stunn

in t8a6, thé velooityof aound in waterwasdeterminedby striMngan underwater belland

ignitinga chargeof gunpowdersimultaneousty. By knowingthe distance fromthe source

and observingthe interval of time betweenthe Baahand the sound of the bell the velooity

was determined,as ijght travels practicaUyinstantaneoustyover any ordinary distance.

Conversety,if the timointerval and the vetocityareknown, the distanceof the sourcecan

be at oncedetermined,as in the familiarmothodofaseertaining the distance ofa lightning ¡

nashbynotingthe timebetweenthe flashand the thunderolap. Theadvantageof employ-

ingan underwatermethodis that eoundis transmittedmore effectivetythrough water, and

that thereare not waterourrentacomparablewithwindato affect the vetooity appreoiaMy }
"UnfortunatelyaNashof lightlaofnovalue ina fog,but wireleu wavesare little aSfectod

l,by it, and travel withthe samespeedas light, sa that if a wiretessCashand an underwater

explosionare generatedsimuttaneoustyat a lighthouseor other knownposition, and the 1

ahip is providedwith a wiretessequipmentand a direotiona!hydrophone, the distance of j
the station oan be at once determinedon the shipby noting the interval betweenthe two

impulses. Astho vetocityofsoundin sea water is nearlya mile a second,the distance can <

be determinedwithina quarter of a mileby a simplestop-watch, and the directionof the

source found by either the directionalbydrophoneor directional wiretess,without any

communicationwith the station. If the Ughthouseor Mghtshipsimplysends out wirelesa

impulsessimuttaneoustywith the etrokesof the submarinebeUat convenientintervala,all

ships in thévicinity can toeate their positionsfromtime to time without delay or mutuat

interference,and if they are withinthe range of twosuoh stations they can do so without

any directiona!apparatus.
"The récentdevelopmentain:directionalwireiesshave rendered the applicationofsound

ranging to navigationof !ese importance, but evennow wiretessdirection nndine!is not

alwaysreliable,especiallyat sunnseand sunset; and there is a!soliability to error on stee! i

ships owingto their distorting effecton the wMess waves. As hydrophonesbecomein-

creasinglyemployedon ships for Msteningto submarinebeMa,etc., the aMMtyto obtain

accurate rangesby wiretessacousticsignaiswilldoubt!essprove ofgréât value.
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"Atthoughnot stricHyspeaMngan acoustMdéviée, some mention ehould be made of
the leadergear or pilot cablesM an aid to navigationof harboumand ohaane!ain foggyweather. For this purposeit b neeeasetyto be able to followsomewell-definedtraok with
a latitude of onlya fewyards,M that Boundranging ia inadéquate. But if a aubmarine
cable earryingatternatingowreat of eenicfrequency,aay 500oycles,Mlaid alongthe de-

~t~k,andtheampiaprovidedwith8earchcoHaw{thampunerandtetephon<M,~
atternatmgmagneticfieldproducedby thecableindueesatternating eleotromotiveforcesin
the coite,and thus givesa soundin the tolephoneswhen the ship is Buao:enttynear the
oaMe. Byuwngtwo ineMnedcoMaon thc twoaidesof an iron or ateetship tt ia foUhdthat
the sound)8loudestwhenthe tetephonesare connectedto the coil whichMnearer to the
caMa,se that the abipcan be ateeredalongit, and keepa fairly definitedistanceto oneaide
of tf, M that vemeh)paasingin oppositedirectiomwiUnot collide. This device,whiehwas
6Mt put forwardby Mr. C. A. StepheMonof Edinbutgh in t893, was revivedduring thé
war by Captain J. MatMon,-andianowcominginto use both ht this country and in thé <
Ututed Statea. An tS-miIecaMehasbeenlaidby the AdmirattyfromPortemouthHarboaï
down Spithead and out to aea," p. 317.

"Beforeconcludingthis article, référenceought to be made to the wonderfuiaohieve-
ments of M. Conataatmesoo,as ahewmgthé poB~biUt;esof what may be caUedacouatio
engineering. For thé purpoMaof underwatersignatting,thé power tranBmttted.although
large tn comparMonwith whatwehaveheretoforecontemplated inconnection with sound
rarely e~eedaa hundredwatta;andit basbeenteft for M. CoDstaotinescoboldlytoenvisage

~BO~M~pf.tran~M~tM~amounta.oLpMer.by attentat~ pM~f~
auNctenttyhigh frequencyto be describedaa sound waves. For many yeara it bas been

customeryto illugtrate the phonomenaof alternatlngeleotrio ourrentebyhydraulieanalogiae,Mtdthe present writerhas evenwrittena book in whiehsuohanatogioahave beenused as
a meansofgivinga completetheoryof thesubject;but the obviouspossibUityof usingsuch
attematmg pressuresin water for praeticatputpoMs was entirely mieeeduntit M Con-
a~atinMco ooneeivedit, and immediatelythé idea occurred it was evident that the whole
of the theorywasready to handfromthe eleotricalanalogies. In a surprisinglyshort time,
therefore,M. Constantinescohaabeenableto devise~eneratom,motora,and transformera
capableofdealingwith largeamountsofpowertranmmtted by hydrauticpipes in the form
of acoouBticwaveaofa frequencyofabout50cycles. The generator is. ofoouMe,aimplya
hjgh-preaaurerectprocatingva!veteœpump,and the motor can be of similar construction,but byhavtngthreepiatonawitho-ankaatMo",three-phasoacoMaticpowercan begeneratedand employedin the motors. The nmt commercialapplication of M. CoMtantinesco'a
deviceshaabeen to reciprocatingrockdrillsand rivetere,for wtuohthis methodis especiaUy
suitable, as the reciprocatingmotionieobtainedaimptyfroma cylinderand piston without
and vatveewhatever,and the powerMtranamittedby a apeciatform of NexiMehydrautiohoaepipe comparablewith an electriecable. It is not too much to say that M. Constan.
tmeMo ideashave openedup an entirelynewfieldof engineering,and their devetopment
mayhavefar-reachi!tge<îects,"p.3at.

tFtHefD.BottMrf~

AtomaandRaya. ~tK~~M<MM<~p<e~~<e<~<!<aM<tM<<~<f<<M. By
~-M~Z~ X MtM; pp.M +&?. Z<M< New York:BfKM<Benn; 0<~e

Doran,~4. PWce. ~m~ 88.00. Of tate yeara, the beaeheswhichdividethé
woodedfaatnesMswherelaymengoabouttheir human business,from the open seaaof sot.
ence wheresait the exptoringneeta,have more and more often formed meeting-groundB;
oNeera.men,and cabmboyaofoBeacientinesquadromafter another have taken short teave
ashore to eMhan~-goodsand newNwithsuchnatives of the !ay hinterland aa wouldcorne
dowato meetthemonthe strand. Sometimes,too, the firesof the rendezvoushaveattmoted
the notteeof the menofotherHeeta,whonnd that theyhearhetter(tossipbyta!kmg with ttheir tellow-saitorsin the Mnguafrancaof the coaats than in dry mterchangeaby the aignat-
imgcodesofthe highaeas.

Sir OliverLodgeMoneof the mostwelcomeof such shorewardvisitants; and ne isnoor-
dmary rollickingA. B., fuMof talesmorepioturesquethan truthful. Ho is one of the tord&
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admirât; and, likeDiegoValdez,heknowsthe monand longuesofmanyshores, that which

hespeaksfato be tistenedto abovethé crsoHingof thème in the camp8re, and ho needsno

other interpreterto compelunderatandingamonghis hearers.

Of ailthé bookslatolywritten to expoundthé NewPhysics to tton-experts,"Atomaand

Rays" Mone of thé very fewwh!chMe reaKyworth buying. The reader with a taste for

somethingmorethan "Our SeientiScCorrespondent"provides,cansit down to tMnkand

to enjoy; the professerofsome other branohof science(whoisoftenworseeducated than

any thoughtfutlayman)oanwidenhishorizon,and ean learn at theMmetime a tessonin

tbe art of first-olassteaching; and the same lessonabmoannot fait to impress itsetf upon
even thospeoiatist in mathemattcatphyaicswhostands in no needofthe actuat instruction

hère presented. Andaü willgain by thé empha~isofa viewwhiehSirOliverevidenttyap.

proves,namelythat the properaftennath of rigid expérimentationand reasoning,is, and

shouldbe, a deeptyaestbotioappréciation.
ïn the publicationof any book whiohdeals rather with results than with the weapons

with whiohthey werewon, there is a!waysone risk: the risk that tho undergraduatestu-

demtoftheaabject,whoMaimitahoutdbetomaatermethodsandtogicthathomayMmse)f
employ,wittmissthe wholepoint ofhis training if he ia tedto think that hc knowsa thing
becausehe bas read it in a book. Instructionin methodsofenquiryM,fortunately, thepri-

maryobjeotofanysoundUniversitycourse;it mthe mainspringof allecientincinvestigation

asopposed to amateurishsuperSciatity. Sir OliverLodgeis, of course,better awareof this

JUmBiBO~peoph)~aadit may bedQUbtedwhatherany~therauthor cotdd mor~~udieiousty
bave blendedthe salutary powderof togiewith the satisfying tam of results, than in thé

tweaty-sbtspoonfutswith whichhe servesus here.

To have weMedinto a cMMeot<(tMstory the very various devetopmentsin etectrioity,

radioaotMty,spectroseopy,radioenergeties,and relativity, whichhavegrownup so rapidly
around the chemist'satom and ion wouldhâve beenhistoricaNymisleading,sineesomany )
of thèse remainedlargelyindependentfor so muchof their courseandare only nowNewinc j
together; yet, becausethe coreof the bookdeatswith !ine-speotrain relation to thé whole, <

there is introduceda continuity whichcames the reader on. Thé author favours, at the j
sametirne,the planofa fugue; he isnotafraid ofrepeatinghinmeMwhen,(ifonemayhazard
a guess)he inctudesthe text of oneor two pubMoaddressesin his chapters. As he points
out, suchrepetitionservesvaluablyto hammer homethe truth; and the attentive reader
cannot but be gratefulfor it, espeoiattywhenit givesopportunity forfreshparables orsimi-

1
les as iUuminatingas those (forinstance)on pages56,57and 9S. ContinuaUytheseanalo-

gies ohallengeour interest, and rob reconditethéoriesof their terror without unduly dis-

guisiag the technicatdiiBeuttiesof their genesis. Throughout the bookone is stimulated

by thé simpMcity,flow,and powerof the tanguageand the thought whiehit clotbes.
Thé authordweHsagainand againon the Ether as an entity near!yas reat as atom and

electrons; it is forhimthe ultimateunifyingprinciple,and he upholds("in my view")what
is of course,a mostfaseinatinghypothesis,that matter and energybavetheir commonbasis
in ethep-whor!s.The presentreviewerlays no claimto knowledgeon these questions; but
is it a matter of universelconsentamongthe competentauthorities (ofwhomSir Oliverin
one of.thecMef)that, e. g., "to say that the forcebetweenthé atomewas electricalis thé
same thing"as sayingthat theyare held together bythoEther?" Wemuet aUwelcomeat-

tempts to bringhomethat whichbaspreviouslybeenthe wanderingseapegoatof tbe phys-
icists' sinsof omission;and ifother eminentphysicistscan assure us that Ether is as actual
to themasit is toSirOUve)'Lodge,weshaMghtd!yscotcha faint suspicionthat its existence
is not quiteas axiomaticas this bookwouldcausesomereaders to believe.

tt is interestingto g!eantheviewsofoneof suchexperience,eoncemingthe present day.
Speakingof "the remarkablybriUiantpresentgenerationof physicista,"he drawsa striking
parallel betweenthe progressin his subject up to now,and the weU-dennedstages in thé
evolutionof astronomy; and chemists,especial1ythose ehemists who are not au /it<<in

modem work,ehouldwellmark thé finalprophecy;–
"We are livingin the dawn of a kind of atomicastronomy "wMchtooksas if it were

going to do for chemistrywhat Newtondid "for the Solar System."
~rMn<JMassott
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ï.'EaergMque des ReactionacMtniqaea. B~ G. Urbain. Ce!!e<(~KZan~M-Pen~a.
~rMa. eSX~ CM;pp. ptt<+iM7'.Paris: 0. D~t), PrtM? ~mM. Professer
Urbain's book doala with Thermodynamicsand its application to ehemieatpmMema.
Ite title willprobablybe moreattractive than a description of the book M a treatise
M Thermodyaamics,but thé text would be perfeotty eoMeettydescribedby auoh a
désignation.Opinionsdifferaste thé valueof a knowledgeof Thermodynamicsto ohemiats,
but the author adoptathe viewthat: "ao oae can caUhimseifa ohemiatifhoisignorant of
the principtesof thermodynamics[not "Energetica,"beit noted}andof themannerofcor-
reotlyapptyingthem to chemicalphenomenain generaland to chemicalequilibriain par.
tiouhr." Theremust, however,be many to whomthé title of ohemistmightcorrectlybe
KivBnwhohaveNtt!eknowtedgeofthennodynan)ics.ItwaaBomenwhoaaid: "EinChem.
iker,derkeinPhyaikerist, iatgarniohts," or Mtnethmgto that enect,but Bunsen'aphyeics
probably did not inelude thennodynamies.The work of EmUKacher,Perkin,Remsen,
Thorpe,and other mostauccessMo~amic ohemiataowedand owesvery little to thermo-
dynamioconsiderations,and not everychmist has the training andoutlookofa Namat, a
Bancroft,or a Donnan. WhenUrbain says further that "ThenNodynamiMis the type of
the scienceaof principles,as atomim ia the type of the sciencesof e]tp!anations"he geta
nearer thé ttuth. Even thoaeorganieohotnistswhohave troubledthemBetveswith prin-
dpteahave usuaMytumed to someform or other of thermodynamios,and Lapworth,Nef,
andvan't Hoffbavefoundthisknowtedgeno hindrancoin their attempts topenetratea lit-

~fMtthe~iBtotheMatityofph~omenathaKthenttherorudebatTen~rkaMy~effeëti~
°_

ptaettcathieroKtypMoof "Strukturchemie." ProfeasorUrbain emphasizesthat thermody-
aamiea,reatiNKaait doeson immediatelymeasuredand perceivedmagnitudes,is thé moat
praoticatof sciences:"it aabatituteanothing for the Matttyof the faots whiohres~t from
the directwitneMofour sensés." This featme makesthe sciencea Utttetiresometo aome,
sincethe imaginationhaa not aowidea field over wht- to roamwhenits imageacan be
checkedat any momentby an appeal to expenthentat6gurea

In the 6Mtpart ofthe bookan expoNtionof the gênera!principlesof thMmodynamicsis
givenon the osuatUnes. Greaterstressis perhaps laidongeneratitiesthan iauaualin other
books,and in particutarthe ebapter on "Générât Lawaof Disp!acementofEquiMbriam"
(pp. 48~0) willrequirecarefoiatudy. Most studentawouldperhapabenentby a moreal-
gebraMtreatmentof thé subject. The followingchapteron the ideatgas isveryc!ear,but
at the endit ianot pointedout that the derivationof theusual adiabaticlawisnot possible
on the twoassMmpMonausuallymadeindeaningan idealgas, but requiresa furtherassump-
tionwhiehiapaœedover in the text.

The part of the bookdealingwith the ModemTheoryof Atnnitybegimwitha longae-
countof chemicalconatraintaand catatymawhiehhas KaUyvery little to dowiththe aub-
jeot. ïttaaybetrue that "no chemiatbas realiseda reactionof a réversiblepath"; but it
ie equatty~truethat nochemiathaa "added a moleculeof bromineto a doublebond,"and
ProfeseorUrbain'simiateneeonthé fictitiouscharacterofreveMibteprocessesisperhapseat-
outatedto misteadthe reader. Thechangesof entropyand freeenergyin a chemicalreac-
tion do not dependon the ehemiealchange being reveraiMe; it is only thé ea!c!<!e«onof
thesechangeawhichis made to dependon a réversiblepath. The resultsareequaMytrue
whetherthe changeis revermMeor cot. The author seemsto realisethis, sincehesays that
"thèseconsiderationsdo not belongto the demain of pure thermodynamiea,but they be-
longto thé border-land." It is madeclear that most ofthe workofthe organicchemiatis,
energeticattyapeaking,skatingoverthin ice. Veryfewofhis compoundsare intruly stable
statea,but "atthoughthe ontyspontaneouschangepossibleis that whichconsistain passing
froma leaastablet&a morestablestate, one can, in a very largenumberofcases,pass by
wayofatatesof successivestability.11

In thé discussionof equitibtiumit is pointed out that chemicattyinert phaaeemay be
left out of aecount: they are of nogreater importancethat the beakercontainingthe sya-
tem. Récentdiscussionson thé phaserute seemto baveoverlookedthis simplefact. Tho
LawofMobileEquitibriumisstated in the formthat "wheneverthe state ofmobilechemicat
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equiiiMiumofa Systemfa moditiedby an exterioraetton, me ayatemreacMcnemMauym a

seaaewhichopposesthisaction." Thiaobvioustyinotudesthé iawofmass action,although

thiBisnotatated. =

ThoaeotionaonaSmityfoMowthetMuaiMnM.ThefreNenergydropistakenasameasute
ofamnity withoutfurther justinoation,and Havalue ia found for ebemicairéactionsin the

usual way. PtofessorUrbain doesnotoveriook the externaiwork tenu inthéexpressionfor

the affinitywhichneaUyeveryother author forgetsor tries to showissuner<!uous.After

aU,it is mer~y a matter of atgebra. The discussionon p. 130,in whiehit isproposedthat

thé eriterionof the possibitityof a réactionprésupposesthat thé réactionia complote,ia

surelynot correct. The aotual changemay beas amattas is wished,and thoreis no reason

whyanystMhtunitationShotudbeintrodoced. The applicationsin the rest ofthebookare

extremeiyoteartysetOHtandweUchosen.
Thé PhaseRule ia dedu~d i~ termeof the ohemicatpotentiah, but in a veryneat and

simplemanner,and its applications are oatefuttyexplained.
ThebookendBwithashortbutdetaitedtreatmentofthe"ThMPrineipteprop08edby

Nernst."
J. A Pof<~<oM

DieFermemteMndUu'eWiftnMtgea.P<tt~ B~C'eWOppM<A<tMe!'«~<MM.<p- S

<ereHPA~ttAo~~eC~tte !<tM<??<<?, J~c~a-d X:M~ ~(& e<ËMm.Z~!< CeM'~

T~ "PWcc~~ M~ sinee its nrat appearance in !Qoo,Oppenheimer'a

"Die arment. basbeen indispensableas a bookof referenco,and this,greatlyinoreased,

aeweditionwiMbeweIcomedbytheevergrowmebaadofbioohemists. TheSMithreeparta,

nowunder consideration,(the whole workwi)irun to about ton parts of t6opageseach)

comprisethe gêneraipart of the work, the remainingsevenwillconstitutethéSpecialPart,

dea!iagwi~ thé detaileddescription of thé individuatenzymes. ¡

The General Part is divided into two McUoMt,treating respeetivelyof thé Cheooiatry j

andthe Biologyofthé eMytnes,and it is the formerof these whichwillappealmostatrongly
j

to physica!chenue. Of speoialinterest wiiibethé ehapter on the PhyaicaiChemistryand

KineticsofEnzymes,whiohbas been written by Dr. Richard Kuhn of Munich,Prof. Her-

zog,whoundertookthis section in formereditionshaving been unableto continuehis co- )

operation. j
In this sectionwillbefounda very completeaccountof the présentstate ofknowledgeon

the subject, Perhapsthe greatestinte1'estnowattaches to the questionsof theinnuenoeof

hydMgenion eoneentration on thé rate of enzymeaction, the existenceand nature of a

compoundor complexbetweenthe enzymeandsubatmte, with its attendantproblemof the

natureof specitieityof action, and suprêmequestion of all, the chemicalnature of the <

enzymesthemaelves.

Thé nrst of thèse problems,since thé publicationof the oiaasicpaper by Sorensenin

!909,bas teceiveda largemeaaure ot attention and the effeotof hydrogenionconcentration

is nowtaken into accountin all enquiries in whiehenzymesare invotved. Asregardsthe

questionof the nature of the combinationbetweenenzymeand substrate the rivaltheories

ofchemicalunionand adsorptionare discussedin detail; but the convictionsof the author

evidentlylie with thé former of these alternatives. The tact seemsto be that the relation

betweenconcentrationof enzyme and substrate and rate of action are toocomplicatedto

admit of a décisiveinterprétation, even when the initiai veiocitieain any givensystemare

considered. The productsof the reaction whichan enzymeaccelerateshavein manycasée

an undoubtedinfluenceon thé activity of thé enzyme. Moreovorit appeatsfromthe récent

investigationsof WiMstaMeron invertaso, with whieh the author of this sectionof the

workwasalsoassoeiated,that thé enzymemaybe accompaniedby inactivesubstances,the

amountand possiblyeventhé nature of whichvary in differentpreparationsandthat thèse

alsobavethe propertyofcombiningwithand thus partiatiy inactivatingtheenzyme.These

impuritiesmay be regardedas competinf;with the substrate for possessionof the enzyme

and their effectvarieswith thé relative concentrationsof the enzymepreparationand the

subatrate.
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Ofgréât iaterest m retatiooto thé associationofenzymeandsmbstratoiethe détermina-

tion by kinetic mea~urementsof the affinityconstantsofan enzymefor its aubstrate and

the decompoition produotsthereof(Michae!is)and the applicationof thèseideasto the es-

tabashtmentofa quantitative theoryof speoincity(WiUst&tterand Kuhn). A strikingex-

ampleof the aseofsuoh a theoryle affordedbythe hydmtysiaofcanesugar and ratfinose

bymvertase.
Aaregardsthe ehemicatnature of the enzymes,in spiteofmany importantadvanoes,es-

peciaUyquite recently at thé hands of WiUstMterand ofEuler,notbingvery definiteean

yet be said: "What weusuallyobtain as so-eaUedsolubleenzymesare préparationswMch

contain aUsorts of materiab and especiaMyproteins,as weUas precmsoMand inactivede-

rivatives of enzymes,coUoidatmixtHreeon whiehsmallamountaof the actuat eMyate are

adaorbed." WhatwedoknowiBsunMMedupbyOppeoheimermtheworda:"Théenzymes
are substancesof colloidnatureand highmolecularweight,theyarc amphotericelectrolytes
and possessa great teadeneyto complexformation." Thisamountsto a confessionof ig-
noranceand until further pmgreoaMtnade io the isolationand charaetensatmoofthe prime

agents many obscuritteaand uncertaintieswill remainin the study of enzymeaction.

~r<AKrHardera

Thé SpeeincHeaU of Cases. J. R. Pa~MptoMa)«tW.G.<Sh<<!M~.i8SX cm; pp.
iM~. LondMKMtdNew York:~nM« BeMM;D. Van ~Mbwtd Company,Ï~. P~fe~ N0

~ttMtws/ ?.<?. WhetherfromthethepreticatorthetechMeatstaad~
"thi~vo!umëi8dnëofnmt-~S importance. Ônemayinstance,onthe onehand,the relation-

ship betweenheat capacityand the conceptionsof the kinetiegas theory,and on the other

hand the signiCcanceof specincheat in connexionwithinternatcombustionenginesand re-

Mgerators. It isall themoreremarkaMethat apparentlynoattempt basMthertobeenmade

to prépare a comprehensiveand criticatsurvey of thé workdonein this field. Thegap hae

now been Sied by PtofeMorPartington and Mr. 8MM!ngwhohave not only eontributed

experimentallyto our kaowiedgeofspeoincheat, but havein the presentvolumemadea re-

n)arkab!y thorough historieatetudy of the methodsemployedand the reaMttaobtainedby
the numerousmvestigatorswhohavegiventheir attentionto thissubject.

FoUowingan introductoryobapterdevotedtogênera!theoreticalconsideratioM,to unita,
and to the variousequationsof state, the authors describein detaitand reviewcriticaUyait

workwhiehbas beencarriedout aimingat the déterminationofCp,Cy,and 'y. The sources

of error are fuByconeMered,and thé wholeof the availabledata havingbeentabulatedand

aifted,a seriesofvaluesfor differentgajsesis presentedwhiohtheauthorsconsiderto be the

most trustworthy.
The bookMnot intendedforthe beginner,but rather asa volumeforréférencewhiehthe

expertmay con<uM..Amongthe topicawhiehcomeunderconsiderationinadditionto those

alreadymentionedare the apeciaicaseof«team, the thermatcapaeityof a dissoeiatinggas,
the bearingof specimoheat onthe eBicientworkingof a producerplant, and the heat tosaes

in furnacepractice, so far as the productsof combustionare concemed.

Attention is drawn to Behmand Geiger'simprovementof Kundt's dust figuremethod,
and to the further modiSeationemployedby the authorsintheirstudy ofthe béat capacity
of nitrous oxide. The introductionof this improvemcntisprobablynot generallyreaMsed.

Anothorpoint, affectingtheweH-knowaCtementandDésormesmethodand notgénérât-

lyappreciated, lathe necesattyof nadingin eachcasethe optimumsizeof the expansioncri-

née. With too smattanaperture thé oxpanaiona andu!yprolongedandiathereforenolonger
adiabatic. With too largeanaperture the gat)surgesbackwardaandforwards,because"thé

momentumof the Matrush wouldleavea pressurein the expansionvessetbetowthat of thé

atmosphère." Theorincerequiredforoxygecisémanerthan that requiredfor nitrogen,in-

dicatingthat the amount of ovemhootingvaries with the densityof the gas.
The authors bave carriedout their task in a thotougMycompétentmanner,and the vol-

umewiHbe a vatuaMeadditionto thé bookahetvesofboth the physica)chemistand the en-

tpneer.
J. C. Philip
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BYMEANSOFTHBADDITÏONOFATHÏRDCOMPONENT

BYF.A.FBEETH

-–––––––

ïntfodoction

The followingpaper is con~nedto condeneedaystems. Its objeotis to

showhowa grea.tdealofp<.b!ishedm&teriat,whichat preseatMof ratheran

uncertfHOchMaoter,maybe greatlyenhancedm valueby meansofa ooto-

parativetysMghtamcuotoffurtherexpérimenta!,work. Inaddittonitisa!so

shownthat phenomenaof gréât interest and complexitymuet neoessaniy
ocourat températuresverynear to thoseat whichseveralauthorshavere-

FtO.ïi

cent!ypublishedexpérimenta!results. A very largenumberof condensed

two-eomponentSystemshave been examinedby thé method of thermal

a!a!ysis.
Thismethod,thoughingeniousand admirablein manyways,ismanifeatly

unsuitaMeinthefoMowingcMes:–

(a) Wherethe latent heat of soMdi6cationofthe solidphaseissmall.

(b) In mixtureswhiohare verynch inoneofthe components.

Beforeentenag into a ~Btematicexaminationof the subjeet, we wiit
considéraconcrètecasefora moment. ItisdiSouttto imaginetbatthermaJ

anatyaisas uMaUye&n'iedotttwoutddiatmguiahbetweenthe tbree systems
shownin Fig. t, eapeciaMywhenit is rememberedthat the poBitioBSof thé

imagioar~~expérimenta!pointsare identicalin eachcase.

In thé abovethree Systemspressureis assumedconatant,températureis

plotted verticallyand compositionhorizontaUy.The various phasesand
mixturesof phaseswhiohoeourare shownon thé diagrams. It is manifest i

j'
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that the conditionof the Systemat températuresat whichsolidphasesonly
can existvariesconsiderablybetweenthe threecases. In Fig. ï casex, solid
A and solidB are immiscible,in case the componentsare misciblein aU
proportionaandincase~toamnitedextent.

Wewill nowundertakea systematicexamioationofthemoreimportantof
thevariouscaseswbichoccurandshowhowtheyoanreadilybediatinguished.

It wasshownin 1893byvan Rijnvan Alkemade'that the generaltypes
ofequilibriumwhichcan oocurcouldbededueedbya graphicaltreatmentof
Gibbs function. This methodwas appliedwithgreat successat a later
date by Roozeboom'in thedeductionsofthe gêneraitypesof mixedcryatata.

the triangularplanerepresentingrespectivelymixturesofso!idA+8otution,
solidB+solutionand solidA+solidB+sotution.

TheaboveatatementisshowngraphicaMyinFig.

InFig.3,A',B',C~ate~e~vatue8ofliquidA,B,andCreapectively.
SinceA andB are solidat thetempératureunderconsidération,the f values
of the solidphasesare lowerthan thoseof thé liquids. Theseare givenby
the pointsSAandSB.

Therangeof solutionswhichcanbe inequilibriumwithSAare givenbythe
linex y whichis the locusofall tangentsfromSAto thé surface. Similarly
wzia the rangeof solutionswhichcan beinequilibriumwithSa. Complexes
ofsolidandsolutionsare givenby the conicalaurfacegeneratedby the tan-
gentsof contactpassingthroughthe three componentsyatemfromoneofthe
twocomponentsystemsto the other.

Z.phyatk.Chem.tt, ~89(t~).
Z.phyaik.Chem.30.~5 (t899).

It will be rememberedthat thé f
valuesforall liquidstates,quite indepen-
dentlyof whethertheyme te&tizaMeor
not, approachthe axestangent!aUy,and
that whenpressureand temperatureare
matotainedoonatant at equilibriumis

L-M~m!nmM&

Thé genemlformof thé surfacefor
the liquid phase in a three-component
systemat constanttempérature{aahown
in Fig. a, in whichA', B' andC' arethe

values of liquidA, B and C at the
assumedconstanttemperatureand pres-
sure. If A and B happento be stable
soMdsat thé temperatureunder con-
siderationwhitstC is stilla liquidstable

c equilibrium in the three component
systemwillbe givenby the projectionof
the two tangentialconesof contact and
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It wiUat oncebe noticedthat all solutionssaturatedwith respectto AIf
lyingontholinem y, all aaturatedwithrespeotto Bonthe linem z and thé

oorrespondingmixturesof solidandaohttionare metastablewith respectto

oompiexeaofSA-t-SB+Solation~auohcompïexeaMeontheptaoeofoontMt
with the f surfacewhiehrunsthrough8~SB.)becausethe portionsof the
surfaceof thé cônesunderconeideration,lieabovethe planeS~ Ss m. The

projectionof the abovetangents,etc.,uponthe planeof concentrationgives
us the typioalthree-componentisothermof the simpicattype.

Fto.33

From the above, it will beseen that wecan look upona solubilitydiagram
at constant temperature as a projectionof conesof contact,etc., on the com-

position surface, and that aucha diagram,will be profoundlyaltered by the

state of combination of the solids.

It bas been pointed out by Sohreinemakers'that any two solid substances
will aiways yield a characteristic solubilitydiagram whiehis the same in type

for everypossibleliquid usedas solvent, providedthat the liquid in question
does not form compounds with either of them. This in fact is the principle
underlying the method under considération,whieh is to déterminean isotherm
in a three-component system where the new third componentis a suitable

liquid and to use this isotherm as a suceindication of the nature of the two-

component system. The limitations of the method and thé necessary pré-
cautions will be discussed later.

Z.physik.Chem.M, 553(t~).
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The Caseswhichcanarise

i. y~d~t!)<~M~<~M~<MPMtMF~

Anisothermatin thethree-component~atem A,B, and a suitableliquid

wmwtthttsootteapondtngsurface cotMSpondexao~ytoFig.3.

Thestate of&ffMr8whichwillarisein the systemC, – D,–Mqmd,E at a

températuresomewh&tbelowthe minimumat wh~h liquidand solidcan

cooxi8ti8ahown!nFig.4.
As beforetemperatureis plotted vertically. C', D' and E' are the r

valuesof the liquidcomponents.C and D are solid. So Se, and 8D~w~th

Fto.44

lowervaluesthanthe liquidearethé valuesforthe soUdphasesofthèsetwo

components.

Since,however,C andD forma continuousseriesofmixedcrystabin the
solidstate, the f valueof all soMdswiUbea continuouscurvenamelySeand

Se.

ThestaMe8olutioimsaturatedwîthr<apectto8oMpha~wnibepvenby
the seriesof tangentsfromthe line Sc Soto the r surface,whichare best
visualisedby uBa~oingthe path tracedout by a rollingcontacttraversing
undemeaththe lineSc Se and touchingthé surfacein suoha mannerthat

everystraight!mewbichcanbedrawnonthe surfacefromanypointonthe
lineSe to Sois lowerin respectto than anyotherlinewhiehcanbedrawn
fromthis point to thesurface.
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TheaddittonofatM)'dHquidcomponent(g)tpthé8y8temE,F(Fig.!),
willgiveriseto an isothermatat a temperaturebelowthat ofthe eutectic,as

r showninFig. 5.
ii Forthesake ofcomp!etenes8,thetwoposstNeeMesaregtven(thesecond
Ii in Fig.6), thoughit willbe impossiMeto dtstmguishbetweenthemby the

I¡ isothefmatswhiohw!Hbëproduced.

~mwMnMM~,weM~M~<~<we<o(aHy~~reH<MC<AenMa~îKF~.?'
'i are den~d /r<wtveryMMM~fK~dtMCMrpesin the <Mt~K<~<M'o-c<HHp<mcM<

systems.

Fia.?r

s. Othercases.

The on!y other caseswhich may easilybe confusedare given in Fig. 8.

System A B (Fig. 8) will give when treated with a suitable liquid at a
constant temperature lowertban A', an isotberm similar in type to Fig. 7,
B, whereas thé system C D, (Fig. 8) willgive an isotherm similar in type to

Fig. 7 (c). It is manifest that the smallheterogeneoustriangular area in Fig.
y (c), might easilybe missed.

PracNcatExamples of the Applicationof the Theorem

t. 7'~e~a<eM<So<~WM~n!<e–Po&MStMtMjV~a<e.

The system potassium nitrate-sodium nitrate forms the subject of two
recent papers by Madgin and Briseoe'. The results which they obtained
are shown in Fig: o (a). It is immediatelyobvious from this figure that a
continuous series of mixed crystab is formed between theee two sa!ts, and
that at the minimum (point B) the liquid and the solid phase have the
same composition.

J. Chem.Soc.1M,t6o8,29!~(ï~3).
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Hiasink*is of the opinionthat the equilibriumis in typesuoHarto that

ahownin Fig. (z) viz.,that there are twoseneaof mixedoryatatswitha j

eatectic. AtsoCarveth'cameto the sameconotuNon.

Aahas beenprévioustypointedout, the déterminationof the nature of ]
the solidphasein systemsof this chaKtCteriaby nomeansan oasymatter.

It wiUnow be ahownthat, if Madginand Briscoe'spresentcontentionis

nght,thereisinailprobaMityanat presentunknowntransitiontempérature
ofsodiumnitrate. Thereasonsfor thia statementareas Mlows:–

Itwas8hownbyRetger~,tbatatordina!ytempératures,potasmuntnitrate

and sodiumnitrateonlyformmixedcrystalawitheachotherto theextentof

about0.5%. That is to say,a very importantchangebastakenplaceinthe

.j ) -J <

B

FM. 8

Systempotassium nitt-ate–sodium nitrate betweenthe temperature at whioh

the Brst liquefaction oocurs (B) and ordinary températures. An isotherm,

using water as a solvent,at a temperature alightlybelowB, (Fig. 9 a) would

be in the form shownin Fig. 7 (b). That is to say we shouldhave a continuous

seriesofsolutions in equilibriumwith a continuousseriesof solidphases.

Potassium nitrate bas a transition temperature at t3o"C. Madgin and

Briscoestate that this transition température is loweredbythe presenceof

sodium nitrate. That it should be raised or loweredis obviousfrom the fact

that at a highertemperature thèse two substancesform a continuousseries of

mixed orystals.
Thé most likely way in which we can arrive at a condition wbich ia in

agreement with Retgera' isotherma!is by assumingthat there is an unknown

transition temperature of sodium nitrate, as shown in Fig. 9 (b). ïo Fig. 9

(b), Gis the transition temperature of potassium nitrate; F is the unknown

transition température of sodiumnitrate; G H and G K are equilibriumpairs
of sonds on the potassium nitrate side; F H and F Mare equilibrium pairs

of soUdson the sodium nitrate side; M H K is (at. constantpressure) an

invanentcomplexofthreeso!ids;be!owthi8!meapointsucbasYrepresents

Z.physik.Chem.32,537(t90o).
J. Phys.Chem.2,ae?(t~g).
Z.phya!k.Chem.4.620(tSS~)
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mixturesof twoHmitingmixedorystala0 andP. Aniaothermalwithwater
as a third componentat temperatureY wouldgiveresultssimilarto those
obtamedbyRetgera.

K, on thé otherhand,sodiummtîatehaandt&tM~ittoht~mpèratu~
pMviouelyaupposed~theoMadfpnaodBnscoe'sreBultsrequiteamoreun-
usualinterpretation,whichmakethoseofHisainkmoreacceptable.

The schemeshownin Ftg.9 (c)wouldexplainbothMadginandBnscoe's
resultsand thoseofRetgers,andalsomakeit unnecessaryto supposesodium
nitratehas a transitiontempérature.

FM.99

<~t -– :–ti-t ~tIt willbe seenthereforethat an isothermalof the systemwater-potas-
siumnitrate–sodiumnitrateat a temperatureofabout i4o"C.wouldthrow
a very valuablelightuponthe true constitutionof the solidphasesof this
system.

Althoughtheremightbea littledifficultyonaccountofthe pressureofthe
watervapourandan autoclavewouldberequired,yet the typesof isotherm
whiehwoulddécidethe point under considérationare so fundamentally
different,that it wouldbeimpossibleto miatakethem.

a. <S~<eMd-CewpAorO~Mte–t-C'eMp~M'Oxime.
The phenomenawhichoccurintbiasystem-aredescribedby Roozeboom'

Asthis journalis not readilyaccessible,the followingshort accountof thé
phenomenawhichwereobservedwill makethésubséquentexplanationclearer.

Fig. ïo (a) showsRoozeboom'aonginaidiagram. The îmeA B is the ·
meltingpointcurve,alongwhichsolidsofidenticalcompositionto theMquids

'Proc.RoyatAcad.Amaterda)n,2,y4.
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Medeposited. TheUneC D E representsthe tempemturesat whiohthe two
formeof eachof the oomponentscan exist. The point G representsthe
temperatureat whioha racornieoompoundbeginsto fonn. G F aod G H
repr&Mntthe loweringof this températurebyeitherof thé componenta.

The nratcritiotsmto be madeupon thi~d!agramis that as it stands (a)
H G F representsmixtureof two limitingmixedorystals,and that Rooze-

Fïo.to

boom'sstatementswouldbe better explainedby Fig. ïo (b), in whichG K
representthe compositionof the raoeauecompound;any point in the area
FGK representingmixturesofthe compound&!ïda limitingmixedcrystalon
the lineF G;anypointin the areaG H K representingmixturesof the com-
poundand limitingmixedcrysta1son the lineG H.

t 1

T PtG.M

Fig. 10 (b),however,makesthe most unlikelysuppositionthat twosub.
stanceswhichhavebeenentirelymisciblein the solidatate, suddenlybegin
to form a compound,itself immisciblewith its components,yet whichco-
existawith a sériesofmixedcrystaîsof varyingcomposition,withoutits own
compositionbeingattered.
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It ishigMyprobablethat theschemeshownin Fig. to (c)isthe true one.

Inthisdiagra!n,theco!npounditsetffonnsmixedorysta!swiththecomponent.
GMand G FrepresentlimitingseriesofnuxedoryetalswhM:hcanco-existat
gtventempeNttm'es.asdoatsoGMMtdGH. »

The theoremunderdiscussionwouldyielda readyproofto thesestate.
mentsonthe followingtines~-Atan isothermalof say8$",Fig.ïo (a) would
givea diagrammmitartoFig.y(o) Fig.to (b)wouldgivethediagramshown
inFig.it, whitstFig.10(c) wouldgivethediagramshownin Fig.n.

It wMbeseentbat theabovethreeisothermatsare verydifferentin type
andcouldbeeasilydistiaguished.

3. The S~<ewAmmoniumStrate–Am~MMWwwSulphate.
This Systemis deacribedby Perman and Howellsl These authors came

to the legitimate conclusionthat sincethe melting point of ammoniumnitrate
is raised by ammonium sulphate, these substances form mixed crystals. If
this is the case, the considerationsthat followwill showthat the relationships
between the two salts in the solid state must be of an almost unheard of
complexity.

Schreinemàkersand Hoenen2bave shownthat at 3o"C. thé above System
in the presenceof water formstwo perfectlydistinct double salta (seeFig. 13)
of the composition 3AmNO,, Am~SO~,aAmNOa,Am~SO~,whichthey called

J. Chem.Soc.123,~tgo(t~~). <

'Cheta.WeekM.tWP.S!
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D t.3 and D ï.a. !t willbenoticedthat the doublesalt Di.3 haea verysma!t
sotubitityinammoniumnitrate. AhoPermanand HoweMson pageano of <

thepaperrefon'edtoabovesay:–
"Aspecialdi<Hcu!tyencounteredin this Systemwasthestightsolubilityof

theaulphatesin fusedammoniumnitrate." }
UnpuMishedlargeseataresultsby the writer,at a températureof yo"C. t

hâveyieMedthe abovetwodouMes~tts.
Ït MthereforehigMyprobablethat thediagramshowninFig.14represents

thetruestateofa~airs.

The pressureis assumedto be so high that ammoniumautphatemelts
withoutvolatilisation.

Thisisanentirelynormaiordinaryformofdiagram.
AUthat needbe assumedto explainPerman'sresultsis that ammonium

sulphatehasaucha mall solubilityin ammoniumnitrate that it is almost
impossiNetomeasureit.

Sohreinem~ers'rëaurfsandtho~ tlïë'wri`ü;ër`étirrëâpônil~èntirelÿwïih~
thëabovediagram.

--ôf'-tiïé"kiit~ï'ëorrespondentirolywîth

If Permanand Howellsare right in their assumption,the lowerpart of
the abovediagramis stiHcorrect,and we have to assumeth%ttwodouble {
sattshaveanupperrangeofstabilityabovewhichtheybreakdown,forminga 1
sériesofmixedcrystats. Anisothermatata températureof8ayï7o"C.u8ing
waterasa thirdcomponentwouldgivean answerto thisproblem.

NorMM
CAe~M~re



EXPERIMENT80NTHE8IGNOFTHEELECTRICALLAYER

FURTHESTAWAYFROMTHESURFACE0F ASOLUTIONIN

CONTACTWITHAIRORAMETAL

BYB.O.Kt.EBMANANDC.R.PïTTS

Thesurfaceofa liquidcontainingionsshouldinclude,accordingtotheory',
oneor moredoublelayersof electricity. The electncaleffectsproducedby
bubblinggasesthroughliquide,the liquidassuminganelectricalchargewhile
thecorrespondingoppositecharge?carriedawayby thegas,areprobablyin-

timatelyconnectedwiththèselayers. Theirexistenceis definitelyshownby
~efactthatabubbleofgasinaUquidmovesifplacedinanelectricSeld.The
directionofmotionofthe bubbleiaas ifonlythechargedelectricallayernear-
estto thesurfaceofthe bubbleexisted. Thésignof thiaparticularlayeroan
in thismannerbe determined. Experimentaalongthese lineshave been

cahied-oulby~eTaggart.~ HekeptabubMe~o~ga~ undec ob~Ev~i~
thecenterofa horizontalglasstubefilledwitha liquidby rotatingit rapidly
aboutits axis,a.ndappliedat the.sa.metimeane.m.f.to the cohuanof liquid
hethusdeterminedthemobilityofthe bubbleunderunit field,as weUas the
aignofitsumennostcharge.

Theobjectoftheexpérimentato bedesoribedin this paperistodétermine
thesignoftheeleetricat layer~tf~ea<awayfromtheliquidsurfaceofa number
ofsolutions.Thisaignneednotnecessarilybeoppositeto that ofthe electri-

caHayerneareattothe liquidsurface,asweshallseelater. Amethodof doing
thisissuggestedbythewellknownfactthat metalfilings,fallingina liquidun-
dertheirownweight,giveriseto a fallofpotentialalongtheirpath,whosedi-
rectionmaybedeterminedbytwoelectrodesintheliquidconnectedtoagalva-
nometer.3Thisfallofpotentialiscausedby theMctionalrésistanceoftheliq-
uidto the motionof the particlespeelingoff,to someextent,theoutermost

layerofelectricitysurroundingeachpartialeat thebeginningofitsmotion.The

correspondingchargeofelectricityofoppositesignisgraduallyshedbythepar-
ticlefurtherahead. At the sametimea reconstructionofthe disturbedelec-

trical layeris goingon. Acontinuousrepetitionof this processtakesplace
alongthe path of the particle. Henceit wouldbecontiDuallysheddingelec-
tricityofbothsignaalongitspathbut ofwhichtherewouldbeanexcessofone

aignat thebeginningof thepathandanexcessoftheothetMndattheend. A
fallofpotentialwouldaccordinglybe generatedalongthe path ofthe.partiole.

I.SuttaceotMqoidinContactwMtAir

Thismethodmayalsobeappliedtobubblesofairorothergasnsingina
liquid. In that casethe experimentswouldindicatethe signofthe electrical

R.D.Kteemm:Phys.Rev.,(2)20,174-185(t922).
MoTagBut:PhN.Mag.,27,997(t9T4);28,367(t9t4).aJ.BHtitMr:Z.Etehtrochem.8,638;Ann.Physik,2,90~(t~).

t
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tayerfartheetawayfromtheMquMsm'face.Exporimentaa!ongthe8e!ioe8wore
oarriedout by meansofan apparatusshowndiagrammatioallyin Fig. ï. A
glasetube about6 cmindiameterand 30cmlongwasclampedwithits axis
vertica!mastand. Thelowerendofthe tubewMo!p6edbya stopperthrough
whMhpM8edag}a~tuboabout~aun!QdiameterwhichhadtheMowe)'ofan
atomizerattaohedto the lowerenda. Overthe upperendb of the smalltubea
p!eceofrubbortuMngwa8parttydtawnaadthendouNedbackandtiedtothe
g!asstube. Therubbercoveringthe openingof the tubewaspiercedat a num-
berofplacesby a thin f<ewingneedte.Hencewhenthetube containeda liq-
uidandthe blowerwasoperated,smaUbubMesofair wereformedonthe sur-r_ ..oI..t '1.. '1 .1
faceof the rubber and rose to the
surface of the liquid, whose size

dependedon the pressureoftheair in
the blower. These bubblescouldbo
made so smaUthat they topkedlike
smokeand then rose witha velocity
ofabout t cmpersecond.

Thedireotion oftheB.ni.f.~nerated
along thé path of thé bubbleswas
measuredby twoélectrodesei and e:
connectedto a galvanometerG. The
electrodeel usually consiatedof a

cylinderof metaland the electrodee:
ofa oircutarplateperforatedbya hole
inits center.Whenthe eleotrodeswere
ofplatinumthey consistedof twohalf
cylinders.

As is well known air bubbled
througha liquid cames anelectric-e- "U \J&V.a&U Mie.1
charge away with it and leaves theobargeaway with it and leavesthe
liquidoppositelycharged.Topreventthis effeotfrominftuencingour results
the électrodee, was connectedto earth. It was found,however,tbat this
précautionwasscareelynecessarysinceit didnotaffectthe reautts.

Theagitationof the solutionnear the top eleotrodecausedby the rising
bubNesmaygivensetoadisturbingeSect. Thusif the agitationgets trans-
ferredto the immédiatevioinityofthe electrodeit wiUdiaturband part!y re-
movethe electricaltayerfurthest awayfromthe electrodeandgiveriseto a
correspondingohangeinthedifferenceofpotentialbetweenthe twoelectrodes.
Thiseffectwasobviatedbyusingaconcentratedcentralatreamofsmallbub-
bles,whiohwouldgiverise to little agitation,and the result obtainedwas
oheokedinsomeoasesbyloweringa waxpapercylindersomedistanceintothe
tube,whieheut offthe agitation,but reducedthé sensitivenessofthe experi-
ment. It wasfoundthat thechangein potentialalongthe path ofthe bubble
wasgreaterwith small.bubblesthan with largerones. The smaUerbubbles
rosemorestowlythan the largerones,of course,but moresurfacecameinto
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playin the caseofthe
amaMerbubMes.5:nce~ebubMeswou!d produce

~~t~n~thetop~trodeth~~Ho~thbv~ ofsizeaf

~th.tth~~ob~nedwer.not~-
ousty~ectedbythe&gttatMnpMduced.

Mu~n

~r~ in a
1

S ~r~ defloc-bin~ f~ liegle. ThisdiffereneeOf counter-balancedbyapotenttometerarrangementP in Fig.l, whichrequis no ex.
& in magni-

however,wouldgraduallybecomestnallerwith time and after

~~o~ towaitforsometime beforetakingreadings,ocoaMo~Uyseveralhours,and in
thtsw&ytheexpenmentaconsumedagoodd~oftime.utn

th. possibleaPMofetectrodesofthesamesubstanceMthe baseof
~t~~ r~ platinumelectrodes.In thosecasesin whiehthiswasnotpo~ib!e,platinumélectrode,alonewere-4~

-c.
< the third column,givestheaignof theeteotric.!layer furthest

~the~eof~lution~dete~~ in themannerdescribedfor a num.berofsolutionsofvarioussaltsandacids. Wheneverpo~,Meor fe~Me a re-
suKwMch~dbyu.ngtwosetsofetectrcdesmsucce~~de~~ The

h~~umnofthetab!e~vMthename&ndchemica!formu!aofthes<dtuBed
Mdthepercentage.nweightofthesaltcontamedmthesotution.

ThesedoesnotseemtobeMystmpÏeconnMtionbetweentheaatureofthe
K~~r~ consideration.It maybenotedthat forthe copperandcobaltsaltsused,thesignofthe layer
~7~ similar~P~~ othersubstancesdonot in
~Mhntohnewttbth~~t.

In faet thereis a greatertendencyfor the
~~r~ inthepresentexporiments
smd~tedbythe~oof33to.5. ïtmaybenotedth.tthesignorthel&yer

~r~ caseoffer-
S~~ ~nit~&nd

larger~ectS
direction. Thisprobablyindicatesthat inbothcasesthe e!~

tn6c~on~.u.dmgeachbubNeconaiBtedofat!eMttwodouMetayer8 The

~yeTf~theat~mtheliquidB~cei.neg~veandw~'peetedoS'duringtheinitial ?? motionof the bubblesandthe correspondingpositive
ehargesaheddedfurther ahead.

Butthereconatr.cti..ofthedi~bedelec'

tnc&thyerswasnotauœcientlyrapidtoco~~ctthisaheddingofeiectnc.I

ch~d~waB.itim.tety~chedwhenpos;tiveet~ belouging

othe~nddoub!e~yerw~i.itMypeeiedo<r.~dthe.orre.pondmgn~tivechargesheddedfurtberahead. Thusthefallof potentialalongthe tubewouldchangesignwithtimeofbubbMng. '& ·

t
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TABMiïI

Sijmofetec-Signofetec-
N~K~ Nature tncaUayer tricallayerNatureofsolution of furtheat furthest ·

ctectrodes from ftom
airsurface tnetatsurface

a%copperaulphate CuSOt CuorPt +
i%coppermtr&te Cu(NO:)! Cu +
1%coppernitrate Cu(NOt)o Pt + +
ï/aoupnccMonde CuC!; CuorPt + –
t%cupnc acetate Cu~H~a Cu +
a%cupnobromide CuBri! Cuor Pt +

2%zinosulphate ZnSO< Zn +
2%zincnitrate Zt)(NO<)~ Zn +-
2%zinooh!oride ZnC!t Zn –
t%zinc acétate Zn~H~): Zn +
t% zincacétate Zn~HtOa); Pt + +
Sat. zinc phosphate Zn,(P04)!" Zn
Sat.zincphosphate Zn,(PO<): Pt + -(-

2%ferrieau!phate Fet(SQ<)a Fe –
2%ferriesulphate Fe:(S04)t Pt +
ï%ferroussu!phate FeSO< Fe + –
ï%ferrou8sulphate Fe80< Pt +
1 ferrousammonium

sulphate (NH<)tFe(SO<)2Fe +
i ferrousammo-

niumsulphate (NH<):Fe(S04)~Pt + +
t% ferriechloride FeCla Fe
1%ferriechloride FeC!: Pt

2%aluminum
aulphate At~SO~), AI

2%aluminum

sulphate Ah(SO<)< Pt
2%aiuminum

potassiumsulphateAI K(SO<): Al +
2%atuminum

potassiumaulphateAlK(S04)t Pt + -{-
1 aluminumnitrate Al(NOt)a AI
T% A1(NO.),a Pt +
ï%atutninum

chloride A!sC!. AîorPt
i/2%atuminum

sodiumcMoride AlaCJoaNaCt Alor Pt
i%ahtminum Al(d09), AIor Pt

chlorate
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TABMI (Continued)

Sit{nofelec- Sit~ofelec-
Nature tncattayer tiioallayer

Natureofsolution of futthest furthest
eleatrodes from fmm

air surface metatmtrfacp

2%cobaltsulphate Cot(80~ Pt +
a%cobaltnitrate Co(NO,), Pt + –.

3%cobaltchloride CoCls Pt +

2 cadmium
sulphate CdSOt Cd

a%(whmMm
sulphate CdSO< Pt +

t. 5%cadmium
nitrate Cd(NO:)t Cd +

t.S%cadmium
nitrate Cd(NO:)t Pt + +.

2%càdmium
,M. ,h_

obloride CdC!, Cdor Pt

2%cadmiumiodide Cdl: CdorPt + –

i/zleadnitrate Pb(NO<). Pb

1/2%"
ci

Pb(NO,), Pt +

i%mercurionitrate Hg(N0~3 Pt + +

ï%banum nitrate Ba(NOg)!t Pt +
2 bariumchloride BaCt, Pt

2%bariumhydroxideBa(OH)! Pt +

2%potassium
chloride KCI Pt

2%potassium
bromide KBr Pt +- +

2%potassium
permanganate KMn04 Pt – +

!%potassium
hydroxide KOH Pt +

2%sodiumchloride NaCI Pt

T-3/4
bicarbonate HNaCOt Pt + +

1%sodiumhydroxideNaOH Pt +
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TABMiï(Conttnued)

Sijptofetec. Sf~ofeiec.
M. Nature ?!<!&!!&yer tfioaHaverNMuteofMiuhon of furtheat ~h~t

oleotrodes f~m fcotn
airsurface Mtctateutrface

2%magnésium
chloride MgCia Pt

z%magnesMtn

sulphate Mg80< Pt +

ï%magneme8e
chloride MuCt, Pt -jj-

t%)]Mmgamese
sulphate Mnt(S04)t Pt +

1 ammonium
nitrate NH<NOj,. Pt

.J.Momun~ _r
chloride NH<Ct Pt

a%a!omoniu!n
carbonate (NH~zCOJïsO Pt + +

1 ammonium
oxalate (NB~:C~hHWPt +

ï% ammonium
tartrate (NH~CJî<0, Pt + +

t%ammonium
iodide NH<IT Pt +

1 ammonium
fluoride NH<F Pt +

2%sulphuncacid H~S04 Pt -{- –
a%nitncacid HNOa Pt
2%hydroeh!oncacid HCt Pt

n. Solutionin Contactwitha Metal

The signofthe e!ectncat!ayerfurthe8tawayfromthe surfaceofa metal,
wehaveseen,canbedeterminedbygivingamotiontothemetaland measuring
thedirectionofthechangein potentialalongitspath. Butthismayaisobeac-
compMshedwiththeexperimentalarrangementshowninFig. bygivingamo-
tionto the liquidnear the top electrode,parallelto itssurfaceandnotingthe
directionofdeaectionofthegalvanometer.Thismotionwouldevidentlyhave
the effectofnumericallyincreasingthe potentialdifferencebetweenthe solu-
tionand theelectrode,sincethisis équivalentto increasingthedistanceofsep-
arationbetweentwochargesof oppositesign. Thereconstructionof thedis-
turbedelectricallayerswillhave the effeotof furtherincreasingnumerica!!ythischangeinpotential. Largeeffectswereusuallyobtained.Thereforeinor-
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derto makesurethat theseeneotscorrespondedto a peelingoffofthe outer-
moatlayerofeleotrioityonly,the motiongivento the liquidwasnot gï'oater
thannecessarytogiveaneasilymeasurabledefleotion,andwascontinuedonly
forashorttimo.–afr&ctionofasecond.

ThefourthcolumnofTableIgivesthe resultsobtainedinthisway. It will
beseenthat in eachof thecases examinedthésignof the outermostlayerof

electricityacsociatedwithametalimmersedina solutionofitasalt isnegative.
Thisresultseemsto be quitegénérât.

Acomparisonofthis resuitwiththedifferenceof potentialbetweena metal

plateanda aotuttonin whichit is immersedgivesaomeinterestinginformation
inconnectionwiththe numberof e!eotnoa!double-layersaeaociatedwiththé

boundaryofthe metalandsolution. Forexample,the differenceof potential
betweena zincplateimmersedin a solutionofzincaulphate,zincchloride,or
zincnitrate, is in each casenegative,takingthe potentialof the solutionae
zéro.*It doesnotdefinitelyfo!!owfromthisthat thezinoplateineachcaseia

negativelyoharged,which,it shouldbenoted,oorreapondato thé signofthe

ebctn~layef neat~Mthe.p!ate. Bowever,Mus.makethe.a~am&ti<m.&atL
theplatesarenegativelyoharged.Now,inotderthat thismayharmonizewith
theresult that the outer mostlayei of electricityis negative,twoelectrioal
doublelayers,(- +)(+-) ahouldbeassooiatedwitheachzincplateinthe
solutionsmentioned.Besides,inorderthat thedifferenceof potentialbetween

w

solutionand plate may be negative,the differenoeof potentialassociated
withthe doublelayernearestto the zincmustbelargerthan that asaociated
withthe otherdoublelayer.

If wemaketheassumptionthat thechargeonthe zincplateis positivein
eachcase,threedoublelayers,(+–)(–+)(+–) wouldbeassooiatedwith
theboundarybetweenmetalandsolution.Thedifferenceofpotentialofthe
middledoublelayerwouldinthat casebegreaterthantheaumofthe difforence
ofpotentialof the two remainmglayers.

Thedifferenceofpotentialbetweena solutionofcadmiumsulphate,orcad-
miumchloride,and a cadmiumplate,is negative,and the sameremarkswill
thereforeapplyto thesecombinationa.

Thé differenceof potentialbetweena solutionofcoppersulphateor a solu-
tionofcoppernitrate,anda plateof copper,ispositivein eachcase. There-

fore,if thechargeonthe copperplateispositiveonedoublelayeronlywouldbe
associatedwiththe liquidmetalboundary. Onthe otherhand,if the charge
ontheplateisnegative,twoelectricaldoublelayers,(–+)(+–), wilibeas-
8ociatedwiththe.boundaryin eachcase.

Asetofsimilarexperimentswerecarriedoutonthenatureoftheelectrical

layerfurthestfroma metalplateindistilledwater,usinga numberofdifférent
metals. The reaultsobtainedare givenin the secondand fifthcolumnsof
TableII. The third and six<&colunmsin the Tablegivethe chargeon the
metalplateobtainedin previousexperiments.*A comparisonof theseresults

WKtson'sPh~cs.Firatéd.p.8t5.
'K!eenmaandFrednckson:Phya.Rev.(a)M,ïM"'36(ï9a3).
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showathat in the caseof themeta!sMg,Zn,Pt, Ni,andAl,the metalwater
boundaryisassooiatedineachcasewithtwodoublelayersofthe nature( +)

Itappearafrom thoserésultathatsûverato!eotrioatdouMe!ayeM(maybe
assooiatedwiththeboundaryofa métalplateanda solution.Thé a~nofthe
chargeonthemeta!cannottheroforebedefinitelyinferredfromthé di~ereoce
ofpotentialbetweenthé metalandsolution. It iaevidentlynecessary,there-
fore,in orderto obtaindefiniteinformationabout the minimumnumberof
these!ayemthat mayexistin a givencase,to knowthe signof the charge
assumedby the metal. Thisis not definitelyknown,exceptm thé caseof
somemetaiauamersedîn water.Themethodbymeansofwhichtheseresults
wereobtained-measuringthedenectionofa thinwireofa metalin a solution
by ano!ectricourrent-wastriedusingsolutionsofsatts,but it ia difficultto

TABMSIl

Signof Signof Sigmof Sknof

M/. ,'ayer cbMse tayor ottMKe
.MeM~en.MeM-(~ from metal from metal

metat surface metalsurface

Mg Mo +
AI Cd +
Fe + Sn +
Ni w +
Cu + Pt
Zn Pb

get reliableresultsin that case,becausethe deneotionsin a giventimeare
emallin comparisonwiththoseobtainedwithdistilledwater,probablyowing
to a smaUerfallofpotentialfora givencurrentbeingobtainedwithsolutions.
If a large ourrentis used the electrolysi8distortsthe shapeof the wire. A
reliablemethodof determiningthe chargeon the metalwouldthereforebe
desirable.

Someof theapparatusand chemicatsusedin these experimentswerepur-
chasedout ofa grant fromthe BacheFundofthe NationalAcademyof Sci-
ence mostofthe otherchemicabusedwerecontributedbytheChemistryDe-
partmentofUnionCollegeand the ResearchLaboratoryofthe GeneralEtec-
trioCompany. Wedésireto expressin this connectionourappreciationand
thanks.

Summaty

~e!e<o~s~ce~so~Mw.
i. ~c<M!<oc<w~o~SmaUbubMesofairwereproducedatthebottomof

a verticalglasstube containinga solutionofa saltoranacid. Themotionof
thebubblesupthe tubegaveriseto afallofpotentialatongthetubewhoseduec-
tiot wasmeaauredby twoelectrodesconnectedto a galvanometer.The fall
ofpotentiaJwasaœumedto beproducedbya 'peelingoff'ofelectricatcharges
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fromthe electricaldoublelayersassociatedwiththe liquidsurfacesofthe bub-
Mes,whiohwouldgiverisetoanexcessofchargeofonesignat thebeginningof
thepath of the bubbles,and an oxcessofthe oppositekindat the endof the
path. Thefiignofthechargeinexcessat thébeginningofthepath woutdbethé
sameas that furthest awayfromtheliquidsurface. Overmftysolutionswere
examined.Nosimplerelationseemedtoexistbetweennatureofsolutionand

sigoofthistayer.
2. ~Mcontactwitha metalplate. A tangentialmotiongivento the liquid

nearoneof the electrodeswouldtendto 'peetoff'the outermostlayerof eloc-
tricity,and set up a oorrespondingdifferenceof potentialbetweenthe eleo-
trodes, fromwhichthesignofthelayerfurtheatfromthe metalcouldbe de-
termined.The layerwasfoundto beatwaysnegativewhenthe sotutioncon-
siatedof a salt ofthesamemetalasthe electrodes.Forplatinumeleotrodes
thesignwassometimespositive,sometimesnégative; no simplerelationto
compositionwasobserved.Withdistilled.water,thé signwasusuallynega-
tive,the exceptionsbeingCu, 8n, MoandW.

Oncomparingthèseresultswiththeknownvaluesof the differenoeof poten-
tiaÏ between a meta! anda solutionttappeaïsthat & thé case

m_-

solutionof zincsulphate,oMonde,or nitrate,the doublelayersbave the ar-
rangementofeither (- +) (+ -) or (+ (- +) (+ -). Thisalsohoids
forcadmiumin a sotutionofcadmiumsulphateor chloride. Acomparisonof
thesignofthe outermostïayerofmetalsindistilledwaterwiththe signofthe
chargeonthe metalgivenbypreviousexperiments(KleemanandFredrickson
Phys.Rev. (2) z~,134-136,(1923)ehowsthat the layersassociatedwith the
mêlaisMg,Zn,Pt, Ni,Al,havethearrangement(-+)(+ -).

ThePAt{McaZatwa<M~,
UnionCaMece.
Sc~eneetady.JV.Y.



ONTHE STABILITYOF COLLOÏDALSOLUTIONSIII.

THE INFLUENCEOFNEGATIVEIONS,THE EFFECT OF
DILUTIONANDAGEINGANDTHE INFLUENCEOF CAPILLARY

ACTIVENON-ELECTROLYTESON THE COAGULATION

OF COPPERFERROCYANIDESOL

BY K. C. 8EN

In théSrstpai'tofthissériesof papers1it basbeenshownthat thestability
ofa colloidalsolutionor suspensiondependsto a gréâtextenton the amount
ofimpuritypresentandalsoonthe concentrationof thesot. Thus witha sol
offerriehydroxide,the stabilitygraduallyincreaseswiththe inoreasein thé
hydrochlorieacidcontent. Witha suspensionof aluminiumhydroxide,the
stabilityaisoincreaseswiththe increasein the concentrationofthé peptising
aoidandinboththé cases,théstabilityultimatalyreachesa maximum. This

fMthaabëenexplainedbythëviewthatthen~
theadsorptionofH' ionsfromtheacid,butgraduallywiththé increasein thé
concentrationoftheaoid,theconcentrationof thenegativeionin thé solution

inoreasesandexertsa coagulatingeffeot. AlsotheadsorptionofH*ionby the
particlesofthesuspensionbasbeenfoundto reaoha maximum,and henceow-
ingto thebalancingofthesefactors,a maximumin stabilitysoonoccurs, In
thesecondpartof this series,it bas beenfoundthat the samerelationshold
inthecaseofa chromiumhydroxidesol. Withthegradualadditionofhydro-
cMoricacid,coUoidaichromiumhydroxidebecomesmoreandmorestabilised
towardsKCI,Kt80<and KtC:0<,but in the last twocasesthe stabilitysoon
reaohesa maximum.Witha mixtureof the etectrolytesK~SO~andKtCtOt,
nostabiusinginnuenceofanyoneoftheetectrolyteswasobserved.Withatt
thesethreehydroxides,it basbeenfoundthat dilutionof the colloidmakesit
lessstabletowardsallelectrolytesirrespectiveof the valencyofthe precipita-
tingions. It basfurtherbeenshownthat the gradua!additionof potassium
ferrocyanidetoa so!ofcopperferrocyanidemadeitmorestabletowardsboth
monovalentandbivalentprecipitatingions,but the stabilitysoonreachesa
maximumalso. Whileexperimentingonthissol, it wasobservedthat the neg-
ativeionshadamarkedeffecton theprecipitatingvaluesofdifferentelectro-
tyteshavingthesamecation. Theeffectof dilutionofthesoland that of age-
ingwerealsomsomerespectsanomalous.It wasthcreforeconsideredadvis-
ableto take up a detailedstudyon the coagulationof this colloid,and the
presentpapercontainssomeofthe resultsobtained.

Thecoagulationôf copperferrocyanidesolbasbeenstudièdby Pappadà~
andhe bas ehownthat the Sohulze-Hardylaw is applicableto this colloid.
Hehowever,didnot studythestabilityrelationsof thiscolloidin detailand

J.Phys.Chem.2S,to:9(!9~).
KoUoid.Z.,9,t36(t9tt)
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his resultsaremoreorlessqualitativein nature. It is wellknownthat colloid-

~terrocyanidesarenegativelychargedowingtotheadsorptionoffen-ocyanide
ionsandit is not possibleto freeeitherprussian Mueor copperferrooyanide
fMmadsorbedpotassiutnfen'ocyanide.ïnthepresentinve8tigatioDabout3%
solutionofcopperchloridewasmixedwitha slightexcessof potassiumferro-
cyanideandtheprecipitateofcopperferrocyanidewasfilteredoS. Onwash-
ingwithdistilledwaterseveraltimes,the excessofpotassiumferrocyanidewas
removed,andthe précipite beganto pasathroughthe filterpaper as a co!-
loidalsolution.The Srsthundredcubiccentimeterswas rejected,and then a
sufReientamountof the purecolloidfor this investigationwaseoUeotedby
continuâtwashingwithdistilledwater. Thiscolloidalsolutionwasthen dia-
lysedfora monthma parchmentdiatyser. Theresultingsolwasfairlystable,
but, owingtothemethodof preparation,somewhatdilute. Théconcentration
ofthissolwas0.8gr.copperfcrrocyanideperlitre. Themethodof deterniining
the precipitationvalueswasto take 5 ce of tbe solin onetest tube and in
anothertest tubesuitabteamountsofetectrotyteamadeupto5cewithpure
water,and then the contentsof the two tubes weremixedrapidlyrêverai
~~ea. Inevetycase,th8t<~t-~lumcwasïocea~~

.u
for the flocculationto takeplace. In the courseof the experimentsit was
foundthat in manycases,speciaUywithdilutesols,completesettlingof the
colloidwasnota truemeasureoftheprecipitationvalueofthe colloidandthe
pointsat whichdots werejust perceivedwerefound to givereproduoible
values. It wasfurtherobservedthat ageinghad a distincteffect onthe sol
whichwulbereferredto inthesequet. In Table1someresultsaregivenshow-
ingthat thesolisalmostnormalsofaras the Sohulze-Hardylawiaconcemed.

TABMBÏ1

Electrolyte ~nountrequired PMemitationvalue:
to coagulatein ButM-gr~eqMtVtt-cc lent per litre of thé

anatmixture.
KCI N/8 ..85 6
NaCI N/2 ,.85 ~.g
BaCI, N/aoo ~83
SrCI: N/zoo ;ï5 ~.oye
MgSO< N/aoo 3.os ~.s,
A1,(SO<),N/~ 3.5
Ce(NO,),N/.ooo ..05
Th(NO,)<N/iooo i.g .~g

Tt–:M~<< –It willbeobservedfromTable1that the valencynde holdsin practicalJy
everycaseexceptthoriumnitrate whiehcornesbetweencenumandaluminum
ions. TheexceptionalbehaviourofthoriummtFateiahoweverwettknownin
thecaseofarsenioussulphideandantimonysulphidesols,and in a previous
paper~1hâveshownthat, inthecoagulationofnegativelychargedehromium

Kottoid-Z.34,aôz(ï?~).
·
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hydroxidesot,theprecipitationvalueofthe thoriumionscornesnearlyequal
to that ofa bivalention. It seemsthereforetbat thesotof copperferrocyanide
foHowsthe Schutze-Hardylawandshowsa nonna!behaviourwithregardto
thevaloncyofthe'preoipitatingion.

The ENectofthe NégativeIons on the Coagulationof the

NegaUveÏyehargedCopperFeïMcyanideSoî
In twopreviouspaperst1 havestudiedtheeffectof negativeionson the

coagulationof negativelychargedlerriohydroxideand chromiumhydroxide
sots. It basbeenfoundthat whendifférent,anionsareusedwiththesamepre-
cipitatingion,thedinerenoein the precipitationvaluesis quitemarkedand
cannotbedue to any experimentalerror. In TableII the resultsobtained
withthesetwosolsaresummarised.

m. ~t

TABM)II

Native ferriehydroxidesot Negativechromiumhydroxidesol
Electrolyte Précipitation Electrolyte Preoipitation

~mhM.~vahte~“
KCI 15.4 KCt MS.o
KBr ?.s? KBr aas.o
KI 8.25 Kl aas.o

KN03 275.0
K~SOt 375.0
KaCit No coagulation

It willbe seenfromTableI! that the negativeionbas a markedinfluence
onthe precipitationvalueofanelectrolyte.Thisis quiteevidentin the case
ofnegativeferriehydroxidesol,wherethedifferencebetweentheprecipitation
valuesof KCland KBror Kl is aboutaoo%. In the caseofohromiumhy-
droxidesol,thereappearsto beno effectofCI', Br' or l'ions but NOs' and
804"ionshaveamarkedeffect,the sulphatehavingthe greatestprécipitation
value. It shouldbe notedàlsothat withanionssuchas citrate,phosphate,
etc., it is practicatlyimpossibleto coagulatea negativelychargedsolof say
ferriehydroxideor chiomiumhydroxidedue to the great peptisingeffectof
theseions. In the previouspaperaleo, a aummaryof the existingliterature on
theinfluenceofnégativeionsinthecoagulationofnegativelychargedsolswas
given. Fromtheexperimentalresuttsitwasobservedthat greaterthevalency
ofthenégativeion,thégreateris theatabiHaingeSeoton anegativelycharged
sol of arsenioussulphide. The preoipitationvaluesof differentpotassium
salts,accordingto Schulze,are in theorder

Fe(CN).>S04~>C!04''>tartrate''>NO/>I'>Cl'>C!Os'>Br<
beginningwiththegreatestprecipitationvalue. If howevera bivalentor tri-
valent ion be chosenas the coagulatingion, the precipitationvaluesdo not
dinermuch. Ithasaireadybeenshownthatinthecaseofmono-valentpotas-
sium,the actualdifferencein the precipitationvaluesof the foregoingsalts ?

J.Phyf.nt)«n).ZN. (t9~); Kolloid-Z.(loc.cit.) J
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camestoaboutie percentfromtheaveragewheroas,ifoatciumbotakenasthe
precipitatingion,thé différencecornesto aboutonepercentfromtheaverage.
Withtrivalentaluminumas the coagutatingion,the differenceintheprécipi-
tation valuesofthe sulphate,nitrate and the chlorideisonly slight. Simiiar
resultswereatBoobtMnedbyOdên'withnissuÏphursoI.

In a recentpaperMukherjeeandChaudhuri'hâvestudiedtheinfluenceof
anionson the coagulationof negativelycharged*arsenioussulphideandgold
solsandhavecometo théconclusionthat, inthe precipitationofarsenioua8ul-
phidesol,thé anion,unlessit has a complexohemicatcomposition,baslittle
effect;andthevalency,the mobilityand the concentrationof thecationgen-
erally determinetherateof coagulation.TheyhâveshownthattheoMondes,
bromides,nitrates,and sulphatesof sodiumand potassium,andthe corres-
pondingacidscoagulatearsenioussulphidesoisat a definiteconcentrationof
therespectivecations. Theinnuenceoftheanionsis thusverysmallinthèse
cases. Comparingtheiractualresultsit is foundthat at the sameconcentra-
tionof KCI,KI, andalmostequalconcentrationof KaSO~the timesrequired
for coagulationare respectively7 minutes29 seconds,a yminutes,and as

.mmutes-at~~econdSt-–J

TABUSiII

Etectrotyte Preeip:tat:onvatue
MtUimotoper litre..

KCI 49.Ss
KNO, go.o

~K~SOt 65.$
Kacetate no.o

Kfonnate 86.0

Kscitr&te > 240.0

Theconclusionoftheseauthorsthereforeseemto beat variancewithother
publishedresultsonthe coagulationofarsenioussutphidesots. Evenleaving
asidethe olderrésultaofSchulz~,thoseobtainedby FreundMch~showmuch
difference.Thuswitha particularAs2Sasol heobtainedthe followingresults.
Withoutconsideringthe caseof organicanionsfor the present,it isapparent
fromtheseresultsthat thedifferencebetweenthe coagulatingpower8ofKCI
and K:SO<is appreciable.RecentlyWeiserand Nicho!as*havealsoshown
that thereisa markeddifférencebetween.theprecipitatingpowerbfKCland
KtS04onarsenipuasulphidesol,theactualprecipitatingvaluesbeing33.2and
43.5''espective!yexpressedmmiUi-equivatentspertitre.Theexperunentswere
carriedoutwithunusualcareand hencethe differencecannot bedueto any
experimentalerror. It is thereforenot possiMeto discussthe reaultsof

"DerkottoideSohweM",t56(t?~)
J.Chem.Soc.125,794(t9:4)
J.prakt.Chem.tBM,taM,1884.

<"Kap!t!aroheaMe",576(t~M)
J.Phys.Chem.23,749(t~t)
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MukherjeeandChaudhuriwithoutknowingwhiohauthorsare in théwrong'.
Indiscttssingtheirrésulta,thèseauthorsfurtherremark"Wedonotthinkthat 'j
ourreauttssupporttheoonetuaionaofWeiserregardingadsorptionoftheanion
inthé précipitationofthéarsenioussuIphidesoLTheconctusionthatfhead- S
sorptionof anionsbynogativetychargedsurfaceiaamall,as longastheanion
isnot ofgreatoomplexity,and théfact that thereianovalenoyeffeotaresig-
nincantif weconsiderthespecinenatureof adsorption.Wedonot think that
there is muohjusHBoationfor consideringthe adsorptionof the anionby a
negativelychargedsurfaceto be.comparablewiththat ofa positivelycharged
ion."ion.

"ïn the precipitationof negattvelychargedhydrosolsthe anionsinmany
casesptaya subsidiarypartandtheconcentrationofthe cationdéterminesthe

coagulation. Whenthe.anionis eomplex,for example,benzoateor sulpho-
salicylate,spécifieinfluenceof theanionisobserved. Whenthe ionsandthe
colloidalsurfaceare oppositelycharged,weobservethe characteriaticeffect

ofthevatencyandthemobuityoftheion. In manycasesthe adsorptionof

iono~~h&sttM~aig~byachargedsurfa~ iss~rcelynot~~
rr. #

"Asstatedabovemthecaseofthe chtondo,bromide,iodide,andsutphate
ions,theadsorptionoftheanioniseitheridenticalor, whatseemsmoreprob-
able,negligible.WethinkWeiseris notcorrectinassumingthat bothcations

andanionsare equallyadsorbed."
s

It willbenoticedfromthis extract,that MukherjeeandCbaudhuridonot
considerthe adsorptionofanionsby negativelychargedsurfaces,to beprob-
able. In a previouspaper~1 havehowevershownthat hydratedmanganese
dioxidewhichiss!ight!ynegativelychargedin.presenceofwater,adsorbsboth
thepositiveandthenegativeions,andtheadsorptionofnégativesionisappre-
ciable. I havealaofoundthat hydratedferrieoxide, aluminumoxideand
ohromiumoxidewhieharegoodadsorbentfor acids,alsoadsorbalkalito a

fairlygreatextent. In thèsecasesthereforewearedealingwiththé adsorption
ofboththeionsbythesamesubstance.GhoshandDhar'hâvealsoshownthat
bariumsulphatein courseofprécipitationadsorbsboththécationsandanions, &
but the latter to a greaterextent. Ghosh*has recentlycarriedout some
measurementsofadsorptionbyarsenioussulphidesol,andoneresultisgiven i
below.

1In thisconnect!oaattentionmaybedmwnto&récentpaperbyHenryandMorris:
Tmna.FaradaySoc.20 ~o(192~)onthéeffectofanionsinthecoagulationofagoldsol.
ThèseauthorsSndthatatuonshaveappreciaMestabilisingeffects,theorderofthestabi))Nnf:
powersheiNgoxattHe>HFO<'> CO,'> OH',citrate> HCO,'> B)-r, Metate,vater- R
ate >butyrate,CN8'>?)/ >CI', benzoate.ThoughtheorderMverypecutmr,it can-
notbedoubtedthattheanionaexertanappreciableeffectmthecoagulationofgold
so!. f

J.Phye.Chem.2$,~69(!Q~)
Ko!Md-Z.39,t44(t~4)
UnpubMshedwork.
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TABUSiV

AdsorptionofPotassiumCMondebyAseStSo!

AmouotofpMcipitate<iAs!8t'~o.4s<?8gf.
Totalvotume~ïoocc

Originalconcentration Finalconcentration Percentage RatioK'
gr.ionpcrtitre gr.iottperMtrc adsorption 'B?
O.OS997K' 0.05790 K' 3.~0.05997 K' 0.05790 Xo

3.3}
6

0.05997 CI' o.o59co CI' 1.6

TABUSV

Electrolyte amountrequired Precipitation
Mtc.cnt. value

KCI N/8 2.85 35.6
KBr N/8 2.3 27.5

N/4 4.0 too.o
KNO. N/8 2.3 28.y
KNOs N/2 1.58 yo.o
KtSO~ N/2 0.9~ 47.55
KtHFO~ N/2 0.95 4755
K~CrO< N/2 1.6 8o.o
K:C&04 N/2 3.4 ~o.o
K:tar<.rate N/2 1.9 05.0
KJ''e(CN)< N 2.05 205.0
K<Fe(CN). N 2.6 260.0

ïtwulbeobservedfromthis result that the precipitatedarsenioussulphide
carriesdowna largeamountof CI' ions,and the extentof thisadsorptionis
quitecomparableto that of the K' ion. Hencetheseresultssupportthecon-
clusionof WeiserandNicholasand alsothat advancedbyus. Veryrecently
FrankertandWitMnson'havepublishedan'investigationonthoadsorptionof
electrolytesbycopperferrocyanidesol. This paperhasa speoialinterestin

conneeMon wîth my'èxpërîmëntàrwôrK~a~~ liïtë¡:-oü:lt-
bementionedhoweverthat withthesuspensionofthe negativelychargedcop-
per ferrocyanide,considérableadsorptionof negativeionswasobserved. In
TableV the résultaobtainedwithour solaregiven.

In TableVtheinfluenceoftheanionwhenthe coagulatingionismonoval-
entbasbeengiveB. In TablesVIandVIIthe effect of anionswithbivalent
andtrivalentcoagulatingionsis shown.

J.PhyaChem.M,65t(t924)
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TABLEVI

Eteetirotyte Atnountrequired Précipitationvalue
in eo

BaGIt N/aoo 1.83 o.gïsg

Ba.(NOa)!: N/aoo ï.?8 0.89
B&MCta.te N/2oo ï.y8 0.89

Mg80< N/aoo 3.0$ ï.ss

MgC!: N/900 3.0 i.so

TABMVIl

A!t(804)t N/sooo 3.5 o.i7s

A!(N09), N/2000 3.5 o.i7s

Froman examinationofthe foregoingresuits,it willbefoundthat thean-
ionshavethé greateateffeotwhenthe coagulatingionis monovalent.Thus
the ordorof the differentpotassiumsa!t8is

K4Fe(CN).>K<Fe(CN)<>K~O< >KI >K: tartrate >

beginningwiththé greatestprecipitationvalue. It willfurtherbeobserved
that the précipitationvaluesdifferconsiderablyevenin the caseof chloride,
bromide,iodide,nitrate,andsulphate,wherethere isusuallynopossibilityof

complexformation. It isinterestingto note that theeffectoftheanionsiBin
the samedirectionas theirvalencies,namelythe greaterthe valencyofthe

anion,thegreateristhe stabilisingeffecton the negativesol. Therearehow-
eversomeexceptions,speoiaUyin the caseof Kl and KNOz,wheremoreof
thesaltisrequiredto coagulatethe solthan is the casewithothermonovalent
anions. If the effectoforganicionsisalsoconsidered,it willbeseenthat the
differenceinthe precipitationvaluesofthe differentpotassiumsaltscornesto
morethanonehundredpercentfromthe averageinaomecases. Whenhow-
everthecaseofbivalentcoagulatingionsis considered,it is seanthat theex-
tremedifferenceinthe caseofthe bariumsaltsisaboutthreepercentfromthe

average,and in the caseofMgSO<andMgClsonepercentfromthe average.
In the caseoftrivalentaluminum,the sulphateandnitratehaveequalcoagu-
latingpower. Tbeseresultsentirelyconfinnmy conclusionsdrawnfromthe
résultaof Schulze,Linderand Picton,and Freundlichand givenin mypre-
viouspaper~.Whenthe coagulatingionismonovalent,the electrolytehasto
beusedin ratherhighconcentrations,and the effectsofthe negativeionsare

consequentlymarkedin thèsecases. When the coagulatingion is however
bivalentor trivalent,the concentrationof the negativeionis verysma!Iand
henceits adsorptionwhichis usuallysmall, becomesnegligible.Hencein
thèsecasestheeffectof thenegativeionsdoesnot becomeappreciable.Thus

thoughorganicanionsareaaidto haveconsiderablestabilisingeffect,barium
acetateandnitratehaveequalcoagulatingpower. Theseresultsthereforedo
not corroboratethe viewsexpressedby Mukherjeeand Chaudhuri. It has

'KoMoid.Z.M,a66(t924)
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already beenpointed out that the stabilisingeffeotof theanions iamoremarked
the greater the valéncyof the stabilising ion. It wouldotherwisobe. diffinult
to explainthe fact that K4Fe(CN)ebas usuallythe greatest precipitationvalue
on negativesols. Itappears probable that if théSohulze-Hardylaw, that is,
greater the valency the greater is the coagulating poworof an ion, be true,
then the converseof the Schulze-Hardy law, namely, the greater the valency
of an ionthe greater is its stabilising influenceon a sol havingthé samecharge,
is also true. Just as thé SchuIze-Hardy law has many exceptions, so this

généralisationwill have undoubtedly someexceptions. Weiserand Nicholas
have also corne to the same conclusion. Some recent experiments of Loeb'
seem also to support this conclusion. Working with a sol of gelatine-coated
collodionpartictes, he showedthat it couldbe stabilised into a suspensionat
the isoetectricpoint pH =< 4.7of gelatine by some salts. The minimumcon-
centrations of Na<Fe(CN),, NaaSO~and NaCt required were respectively
M/rooo,ooo, M/ï6,ooo, and M/ts. The collodionparticles are negatively
charged and hence the data show the remarkable effectof negative ions of
different valencies on the stabilisation of a negatively charged suspension.2
MukherjeemdChaudhunJhM8 work,of.Miobae1i8..and-Hirabayashi- 'q"
on a solof congorubinand mastic in support of their conclusionthat negative
ions utdess of complexcomposition, have practically no effect on negative
chargedsols. It will be seen however from their data on mastic sol that the
NO, ion behaves abnormally. Ostwatd*madea seriesof quantitative experi-
ments on the coagulation of congorubin sol. When bis results are expressed ·

in milligramequivalents per litre the followingséries beginningwith the high-
est precipitation value is obtained:

This showsthat negative ionswhichare not muchactive in complexformation,
showfairly appreciabledifferences.

There are two other points which should be disoussedin connectionwith
coagulationby different potassium salts, namely the degreeof dissociationof
the salt and its hydrogen ion concentration. Many years ago, Linder and
Picton~showedthat, generally,the coagulatingpower of a sait is greater the
greater its degreeof dissociation. It is wellknownthat the degreeofdissocia-
tion of potassium tartrate or potassium citrate is less than that of KCI and
henceKCIshould be a better coagulant. That this viewalonecan not explain
the results obtained in this paper is evident, for the chloride,bromide,and ni-
trate are almost equally dissociatedat the dilution studied, but still have dif-
férent precipitation values. Arranging someofthe salts in decreasingorder of
their equivalentconductivity of N/3 a solution,the followingorder iaobtained.

KNO: > KBr>KI >KC!>KaFe(CN). >KaCrO<>KNOa>K:S04 >

K<Fe(CN),

1J. Gen.Phyaiot.S,479-504~(!9a3)
*Ko!!oid-Z.29,t54(t92t);30,ao9(t932)
KoMoidchem.BeihefteÎO,209(!9ï9).

<J.Chem.Sue.67,69 (!895).

K:80<>KNO,>KC!>KBr>KI
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Thisshowsthat it isnotpossibleto correlatethe behaviourofthèsesaltswith

theequivalentoonduotivityahownbythem.

The secondpointofimportanceis the cotïcentr&tioBof the hydrogenion

in thesalt solutions.IthMbeenfoundthatwithMgativetychMgedBUspen"
sionssomefree alkaliusuallyinoreasesthe stabilityof the sol towardselec-

trolytea,and thiaalsohapponswith colloidalooppeyferrooyanide.It is of

interestheroto noticethé relativedifférencein the pH of thosesaltsolutions.

In a recentpaperBartellandMMer*havecafriedeut somemeaaurementsof

the SôrensenpHvaluesof severalsalt solutionsby meansof theClarkand

Lubssériesofindioators.WithN/so solutionsthe followingresultswereob-

tained.

TABLE VIII

Satt pH Sa't pH

KNO: 6.88 K<Fe(CN)t ?.o
KBr 7.0 KaHPO< 4.44
KI 7.0 I. 1. I.~o- _ou. "0. '0. _d. -_o. h-'IF

It willbeapparentfromtheseapproximateresultsthat théstabilisinginau-

enceof severalionscannot be ascribedto the liberationofOH' ionsin solu-

tion. Aocordingto thèsevalues,the pH of KBr, KI and K<Fe(CN)<is the

same,andhencethèsesa!tsshouldcoagulatein equal concentrations.It is

not thereforepossibleto explainawaythe stabilisinginfluenceofsomeanions

byconsideringonlythedecreaseddissociationanddifferentpHvaluesoftheir

saitsolutionsthoughinsomecasestheir effectmaybecomeundoubtedlyap-

preciable.ï amthereforeinclinedto the viewthat the valencyof the anion

isan importantfactorin the stabilisationofthe sots. It is alsopeculiarthat
thesehighervalentionshaveatsogreat residuatohomicalaflinityby which

theygoin forcomptexformation. Thereis no doubt that negativeionsare

adaorbedbynegativelychargedcolloidsto a moreor tessextentdependingon

the natureof thé anion,and sometimesthis adsorptionmaybecomeappre- j
ciableorevengreaterthanthat ofthepositiveion. In thelatter casethosolu- i!

tionsbecomedistinotlyalkaline. An~htstrationofthis willbegivenlater on j:

inthecaseofcopperferrocyanide.Themechanismofthisadsorptionis how-

everobscure,andit isprobablethat somesort ofquasi-chemica!attractionin

the Langmuirsensebecomesoperative.
h

Influenceof the Dilutionof the Sol onits Coagulationby ir

Electrolytes ('
1haveatreadyahowninseveralpreviouspapers~that theeneotofthe con-

centrationofthesolonits coagulationby electrolytesis considerable,and for

comparativestudiesthe strengthofthe sol muetbetakenaccountof. It bas ¡:

beenfoundthat as agénéralrule,the greaterthe concentrationofthe solthé

J.Am.Chem.Soc.4S,m (1923).
J.Phys.Chem.M,3t3(t9:4);Kolloid-Z.34,262(t924)
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greateristheamountofelectrolytenecessaryforitscoagulationirrespectiveof
the valencyof thé predpîtat!ngion. Thereare howeversomeexceptional
casesnamelysu!phid<~of a~CMCand antimonyand masticsol. In thèse
cases,withmonovalentcoagulatingionsdilutionincroasesthe stability. In

viewoftheaefactssomeexpertmentsonthediiutioneifectoncopporferro-
cyanidesolwerecarriedout andhasbeengiveninthe foregoingpapers. The
resultsobtainedarereproducedbelow.ThesotwasprepaMdinthesameway
as describedin this paper,its concentrationbeingt .3tgr.per litre.

TABMIX
EteetMtyte KMN/4 K<Fe(CN)~N/2BaCt.N/goo At,(80<hN/8oo

Ongin&tsol i.6cc 9:8 1.99 t.~$
4/5di!utedsot 9.0 – – o.~
i/adUutedso! 2.2 3.1 a.i 0.85
ï/4dilutedsot – ~.a~ 3.45 –

TABMX

MonovalentCpagutatmgIons
Etectrotyte KCtN/8 N.C!N/a

MM
Ongmaisol a.8$ 1.85
t/adilutedso! 2~$ ~.A
t/4ditutedsol a. g~

TABLBXI

Biv~entCoa.gat&tmgIona
NectM)yte B&C!,N/zoo SrC~N/~oo Mg80<N/a<M
Onpaatso! ~85 ~.15 3.05
ï/adNutedso! 2.2 ~e ,g
i/4ditutedsol 2.6 ~.i

-– -"u

Thèse results showedthat withboth mono- and bivalent coagulatingions,
dilution inereases the stability of the sol. When however the effect of dilu-
tionwa~studied with the soîused in thé présentînvëSUgatton, ? was ob~rvod
that KC1gave anomalous résulta, in the way that the effect of dilution with
this sait appeared to be practicallynil. In order to nnd out the sourceof error
in the previous experiment, a comparative study of both the sol and their
analysis was made. It was foundout that in the previoussol, a considerable
amount of potassium ferrocyanidewas present, but practicaUy no trace of
potassium chloride could be detected. On coagulatinga portion by KCI, the
supematant liquid became distinctty yellow, showingthe presence of K~e
(CN)<. When however the presentsol was examined,very little of free ferro-
cyanide could be obtained. On coagulation, the supematant liquid did not
show any yellow colouration; but this sol was found to contain appreciable
amount of potassium chloride. It appearedthereforeprobable that thé prés-
ence of thia electrolyte bas somehowmasked the enect of dilution of the sol.
It wastherefore thought advisableto study the dilutioneffectwith electrolytes
other than KC1,and the results are shown in Tables X-XII.
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Eteetrotyte A~(SO<),N/aooo Ce(NO,),N/zooo

OrigtOtdsot 3.S ~.05

ï/iidilutedso! 9.6 1.65

][/4dMut<}dsot ï.7 ï.3

TABMXtH

III" ~11 ,1 it.'rY"i-

TABMXII

TrivalentCoagutatingIons

QuadnvatentCoagu!&tmgIon

Eteotrolyta Th(NO,)<N/tooo

Original sol 1.5 5
i/sdHutedsol 1. 1g
t/4dHutedaot ï.o
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Oneimportant factthat bas corneout in courseof thesedilutionexperi-
mentsisthat oomptetesettHngisnot atruemeasureofthe coagulationofthese
sols. ThisbasalreadybeenemphasisedbyMukherjeeand Son*inthe caseof
A8z8,,ïïgSandCu8so!8. It hasbeenobservedthat whendilutesoÏsofeither
copporferrocyanideorprussianblueareusednosettlingtakesplaceforhours
evenif s!ightexcessofoleotrolytesis added. With prussianbluethe results
are morepeouliar. IfanatreadycoaguiatedmasBofpruesianbtueiaahaken
up withlittle water,the precipitateisat onceredispersedas a colloidalsolu'-

tion,andifa!argeamountofw&teri8U6edthenewtyformed8otbecomesvery
stable. Sincesimplywatercanactasadispersa agentit isévidentthat dilu-
tionwillhaveaneffectonthe stabitisationofthèseferrooyanidesols. Conse-
quentlyweobservetheanomalouabohaviour.withmono-andbivalentcoagu-
latingions,wheretheanionshaveconsiderableeffect. With tri- and quadri-
valent ionshoweverthe normalbehaviouris shown,for in thèse casesthe
anioneffectis negligibleandit appearsprobablethat the effectofdistancebe-
comesonlyappreciablewhenanionshavealsosomeeffect.

It is interestingto notein this connectionthat whencopperferrocyanide
_d. ~lmpredpitated-bydi&rent~eetro!yte8)th&Batar&ofth~8ub~

cipitatedis not aiwaysthé same. ThuswhonKC1is used,thé precipitateis
veryfineand passesthroughfilterpapers. Whenhoweversalts likeBaCt:,
SrC~,Al:(SO<)s,etc.,areused,theprecipitateismuchcoarserandisretained
by thé filterpaper. Asimitarbehaviourbasbeennoticedby Weiserin the
caseofFe(OH),and Cr(OHhsols. 1havealsonoticedthat whenCr(OH)9
sol is coagulatedby KCI,the precipitateisveryfineand doesnot setttesoon
unlesslargeexcessof electrolyteisused. Onfiltering tbroughordinarypapers,
aportionoftheprecipitatepassesout,buttheparticlescanbedistinctlyrecog-
nised. WhenhoweversaltslikeKsSO<orK<C,04are.used,the preoipitateis
more coarsegrained,settles downrapidlyanddoesnot passthroughfilter
papers. Theseresultsseemthereforeto boanatogousto thosedescribedby
Odén'inthecaseofaulphursoL Hefoundthat thephysicalproperliesof sul-
phurprecipitatedfromcolloidalsolutionvariedverymarkedlywiththe elec-
trolyteusedforprecipitation.It camedownasa hardprecipitatewithpotas-
siumsalts,fine-grainedwithcoppersulphate,ptasticwith bariumsalts,fluid
withhydrochlorieacid,and stimywithothersalta. Thus the natureof thé
precipitatingelectrolyteonthe physica!propertyofthe coagulatedmasaisof
considerableimportance.

Effectof someNon-Electrolytesonthe Coagulationof Copper
FerrocyanideSol

In a prevouspaper1havedrawnattentionto theeffectof somenon-eiec-

troiytesonthestabuityofaMeniousautphidesoïandtheirpossiMemeohaniNn.
ThemainworkinthisUnebasbeencarriedoutonarsenioussulphidesol,ferrie
hydroxidesol, andkaolinsuspension.ThusFreundlichand Rona'foundthat

J.Chem.Soe.HS,46~72(!9t9).
~'DerkoMoide8chweM",t34,!57('9!2)..

Biochem.Z.81,87(t9t7).
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~ay

a ferrie hydroxidesolwasmademoresensitiveto precipitationby ptectrotytes
on the additionof camphor,thymoland thé urethanes. Kruyt andDuin~
notedthat isoamylalcoholincreasedthe sensitivityof an arsonioussulphide
solto monoand trivalentcoagulatingionsbutprotectedit for divalontions,
whilstRonaandGyôrgy~obtainedan actualprecipitationof kaolinsuspen-
sionsonthéadditionofcamphorandthymol. It willthereforebeévidentthat
a gooddealof qualitativeworkhas beendonein this lino. 1 haveobserved
that a sol.ofcopperferrocyanidecannotbecoagulatedbyaddingeitherethy!
or propylalcohol. Thèsesubstanceshoweversensitisethe sol considerably
towardsmonovalentand bivalentand to a lessextenttrivalentcoagulating
ione. Withcanesugarhoweverdifférentresultswereobtained. WithKCI

caneaugarhadnoeifectonthestabiiityofthesoi. WithBaC!e8ugaraetedas
agreat8en8iti8erandwithAI,(804)sthe8o!wasontystightty8en8iti8ed.The
effectof addingvaryingquantitiesof the alcoholswasstudiedby addinga
definitequantityof the salt and notingthe timerequiredfor coagulationin
eachcase. In the followingtable the resultswithmono-and bivalentsalts
are shown.

~v.

Etectro!yteNaC!N/2i.occ

Amountofatc6boÏ98%incc o.sg 0.4 0.33 o.aa o.tx o.o
Timein minutesfor coagulation to.o 25.0 30.0 gs.o 44.0 55.0

Etectro!yte8rC!<N/aooa.9 ce
Amountofalcohol o.s 0.4 o.3 0.9 o.o
Timefor coagulation i~.o 21.0 zi.o 28.0 55.o

Thèseresultsshowthat withthe gradualadditionofalcohol,the stability
ofthe colloidtowardselectrolytesdecreases.But inthe absenceofanyelec-
trolyte,nocoagulationoccursevenif a fairlytargequantityofthe alcoholsare
added.Themechanismoftheeffectofthenon-etectrotytesishoweverobscure,
and no satisfaotoryexplanationhas yet beengiven. In a previouspaper1
havesuggestedthat the protectiveactionoftheprotectivecolloidslikegelatin,
gums,etc.,canbeexplainedbyassumingthat whenthesesubstancesaread-
sorbedby the colloidpartioles,the surfaceofthe particlesischangedin the
sensethat it showsa differentHofmeistersériesof ionadsorptionfromthé
originatsurface. Thestabilityisthereforeduetoa rearrangementoftheatoms
onthe surfaceand their comparativeinactivationtowardscertainionsowing
to a pseudo-chenucaicombinaisonwiththe atomsormoléculesof the protec-
tive cotloids,whichare usuallyamphotericmnature. Thissort of exptana-
tionisnot howeverquitesatisfactoryinthecaseofalcohots.Freundlichand
Rona(!oc.cit.) suggestedthat the non-electrolytesare adsorbedat thesur-
faceofthe colloidpartides. Sincethe die!ectricconstantsofthesenon-etee-
trolytesare tessthan that ofwatertheydiminishthedensityofthe chargeon

KoMoidchem.Beiheftc,5,as?(!9t4).
1 Biochem.Z.105,t33(t9~o).
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the surface. Hencethe sol becomes-aenaitised.Alongwiththis it wasob-

servedthat an additionof 5millimolesofcamphordecreasedthemobilityofa

colloïdalferriehydroxideinan oleotnofieldfromo.4Xïo~ into0.2X!o"*cms.

persecond. In a discussionofthèseresults'howeverbas recentlypointedout
that ~ehypothesiaofFreundHchisevidentlyuntenablesinoea concentration

of gmiUimolesofcamphorperlitreofwaterofK = 81correspondsto a dilu-

tion ofonlyonepart in 1 o,oooof asubstanceof K:= îo, anda soarcelyper-

ceptiblealterationin the K of thé mediumwouldresult. ïn discussingthe

actionofnon-electrolytesandspeoiaUyalcohol,thereis anotherposaibilityto

bekeptinview. TheresearcheaofBorns,KossePandothersmakeit probable
that hydrationisthe resultof electricalpolarisation,and it seemslikelythat

thé hydrationofa colloidalparticleora coHoidaisurfaceis intima-teiyconnec-
ted with the densityof the electricatchargeon the surface. Thegreaterthé

density,the greateris the thioknessof the layerofhydration. Theelectro-

capiUaryattraotionsbetweenparticlesare alsoprobablydépendenton the

thicknessof the hydrationlayer. Thegreaterthe thiekness,the lessthé at-

tractionbetweenthepartioles.Adiminutioninthethicknessofthehydration

layer meansan mcreasedeIectrocapiUaryattraction, and if the.added.y~t: ~e~t ~1~pm~)~ç~i~~L~l:&jftl,J~
non-electrolytescandecreasetheextentofhydration,then thecolloidwillbe-

cometessstable. IncidentaUyit maybe pointedout that myresultswith

canesugardo notsupportthe viewsofAnderaon~that it is notthe ioniocon-

centrationbut theaetivityofpotassiumionwhiehdeterminestheprecipitation
valueof KCI. Sincethe aotivityofpotassiumionis increasedinpresenceof

sugar, KCIoughtto showa lowerprecipitationvalueoncopperforrocyanidesol
in présenceof thissubstance. Butnosuchstabilisationis actuallyobserved.

EffectofAgeiog

In a previouspaper*it bas beenshownthat a solofSb:8abecomesunataHe

in courseof time,andlessofprecipitatingelectrolytesare requiredforcoagu-
lation of an old solthan that ofa newone. A similarphenomenonis also

knownin the caseofAs~S~wherethesolissensitisedin courseoftime. What

happonsis not exactiyknownbut in the caseof Sb:S~sol,mouldformation

bas been observed. Most probablythe solsare decomposedpartiaMyon

standingfor sometime. Whenhoweverthe effectofageingoncopperferro-

cyanidesolwasinvestigated,it wasobservedthat the solbehavedin a pecu-
liarwayinasmuchas it wasstabilisedon standinginsteadofbeingsensitised

towardselectrolytes.Thisstabilisationwasverymarkedforthe firstfifteen

days after whichthe effectof ageingbecamegraduallyless. Thusafter five

daysofthe preparationofthe sol,gceof thésolrequiredi .80ceofN/8 KCI

for coagulationwhereasafter a monththe amountrequiredwas2.8$ce and

Proc.Camb.PM.Soc.22,toz(19:4).
*Z.Phy8tk,l,45,Mt(t92o).

Ann. Physik, (4) 49, 3:4 (t9ï6).
<Trans.Faraday.Soc.19,635(i9~4).
6J. Phys.Chem.28, ~8(19:4).
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after twomonths3 co.Theeffeotofageingwasobservednotonlywithmono-
valentcoagulatingions,but also with bi-and trivalent ions,and the same
stabilisationwasobserved. In ordertominimisetheerrordueto thisfaet,the
resultsgivenin TaMesV,VI and Vil wereobtainedonthéonemonthold sot
and the serieswith potassiumwerecompletedwithinthreedays. Thiscould
bedonebynrstdeterminingthe precipitationvaluesaccuratelyin théordinary
way,andthendeterminingthe changeif any,withinthèsethreedays. Often
differentsaltsof potassiumweroaddedto the colloidin differenttest tubeson
the samedaysidebyaideand the preoipitationvaluesweredetermined.The
valueswerequitereproduoiblewithinthreedaysandareabsolutelycompara-
tive, the limitof errorbeing0.02$ce. The précipitationvaluesofsattscon-
tainingbivalentand trivalentcoagulatingionswerealsodeterminedandcom-
paredwithoneanother in the sameway.

Thereasonforthe inoreasedstabilityofthécopperferrocyanidesol onage-
ingseemstobethat a portionof thesubstanceundergoesslowhydrolysiswith
the liberationofsomefreehydroferrooyanicacidandit willbeshownlateron
thataUttteamountoffreeferrocy~~ It has

a!sd)ëen observedthat if thé sotis aUowedto stand fora very longtime,a
portioneventuallycoagulates. Thisbecomesmorerapidif thé sol is exposed
to strongsunlight. In this connectionthe so-calledacclimatisationeffectob-
servedinthe catteofarsenioussulphidesolbasalsobeenfoundto takeplacein
the caseof copperferrocyanidesol. Thusgreateramountsofelectrolytesare
requiredfor coagulationif added by portionsat a tirnothan whenthey are
addedaUat once. Copperferrocyanidesol is thus comparableto arsenious
sulphidesol in many respects.

Effectof StabilisingElectrolytesandthe Coagulationof

ColloidsbyMixturesofSalts

It has alreadybeenstated that somefreeferrocyanidestabilisesthe sol
considerablytowardscoagulationby electrolytes.In a previouspapera de-
taJIedstudyofthe effectofacid, alkalianddifferentsaltshasbeenmade. It
bas beenfoundthat alkalibas a stabilisingeffectwhereasacidsmakethe sol
moresensitivetowardselectrolytes. In recentyearsthe coagulationofcol-
loidsbymixturesofelectrolyteahasreceivedmuchattention. Theimportance
of thesestudiesimmediatelyrevealsitselfwhenweconsiderthat colloidsare
u<-uallystabilisedby the preferentialadsorptionof oneion,and hencein ail
coagulationexperimentswherean electrolyteisaddedto a sol,the effectwhich
isobservedisreallythejointeirectoftheadsorbedionandtheionsoftheadded
electrolyte. Asmy resultsonthe enectofthe additionofacidson iron,alu-
miniumand chromiumhydroxidesolsandthat ofalkaliandpotassiumferro-
cyanideon copperferrocyanidesol ontheir stability towardselectrolytes
throwconsidérablelighton the mechanismof coagulationbymixtureofelec-
trolytesit iaintendedto givea discussionontheexperimentalresultsobtained
withcopperferrocyanidesol.
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The Srstexperiment with mixturesof electrolyteson an inorganibcolloid
seemsto be that of Linder and Picton~who ahowedthat with colloidalarseni-

o~tssulphide and a mixture of KCI and SrCI:, the precipitation value of the

mixed electrolytes was not thé atgebraic sum of the precipitation values of
r each separately, but considerablygreater quantity of SrCta was neoessary

¡ when KClwas already presentin the arsenioussulphidesol. With the inorease

in the addition of KCI, the amount of SrCl2gradually reached a maximum,

and then becameless. LinderandPictonalsomadesotneexperimentswith
mixtures of salts containing bivalent precipitating ions and showed that in

this case no stabilisation of the sol occursand the precipitation valuesare ap-

proximately the sum of each electrolyte. Weiser2studied thé precipitation
valuesofseveralmixtures ofelectrolytesauch as KCI + KaG~O~and KtSO<+

KtO~O~on a sol of positively chargedferrie hydroxide and pairs of such salts

as KCI + SrClï and BaCI: + SrCIzon a negatively chargedsol of arsenious

sulphide. His results showthat withAsaS~sol,the resultsof Linderand Picton

arequire correct, that is,moreof SrCI:isnedessaryto coagulatea nxedamount

ofAssBasol in presence of KCIthan when it is absent. On makingadsorption

expérimenta, itwasfound that th&prefMnc&ofpotassitUm-ionmarkedty~de'
creased the adsorption of Ba" ion, and Weiser explained the stability of

A8:S!sols in presence of KCl as due to the cutting downof thé adsorption of

¡ the coagulating Ba" ions. With the mixture SrCt: + BaCI: where both the

precipitating ionsare bivalent, the precipitation values showedan additive re-

lation and in this a!so Linder and Picton's result was corroborated. ïn the

caseof ferrie hydroxide colloid,no stabilisation was observedin any caseand

alongwith it, the presence of KCldid not affect the adsorption of oxalate ion.

Ayear later Freundlich and Scho!z*publisbed an investigationin whichthey
studied the effect of mixture of electrolyteson Oden's~sulphur sol, von Wei-

mam's" sulphur sol, Donau's~gold sol and an arsenious sulphide sol. The

authors confirmedthé resultsofOdén,to the effectthat the coagulatingproper-
ties of a sait are diminished or destroyedby the presenceof a second sait, but

in contradistinction to Odén they also found that the reduction is not dueto

the diminution of cation action by the anion but rather to an antagoniam be-

tween the cations. The antagonistie action was measured by mixing Oden's

sulphur sol with a quantity of an electrolyte insufficientto cause Bocculation

and then determining the quantity of a second electrolyte necessary to effect

this change. The ion pairs magnésium+ lithium and magnésium+ hydrogen
showed strong antagonistic effect. Thé anions had also an influence in the

diminutionof the coagulationvaluein the order citrate >sulphate > chloride.

Definitelyhydrophobic sols, suchas Weimam's sulphur sol and Donau's gold

sol, did not exhibit the antagonisticphenomena. In these cases the coagula-

J.Chem.Soe:<?,67 (t895).
'J.Phy8.Chem.M,66s(!92t).
KoUo!dchom.Beihefte,M,267(1922).
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tion values of sols containing electrolytes were atways less than those of thé

pure sota; that is, the action of the two electrolyteswas additive. Freundlich

and Soho! believed that the behaviour of Odéns sulphur sot was probably to

beconnected with ils distinct hydrophUicoharacter;that is, with thé hydra-

tion of the micellae. In thé case of arsenic sulphide sol a certain antagonism !i

was observed for salts suoh as lithium chlorideand magnésium chloride, and

hence this sot was a!so considoredby these authors to be hydrophilic.

¡J:In a recent paper Weisor' h~s again studied the precipitation of hydrous

chromium oxide, stannio oxide and arsenioussulphide sol by various mixtures j;
of electrolytes, and bas cometo the conclusionthat the explanation of Freund-

tioh and Schotz is untonaMo. Several well known hydrophilic sols such as

hydrous ferrie oxide,ohromiumoxide,stannic oxide,etc., showno antagonistic

effect whenthey are coagulatedby pairsof differentelectrolytes. On thé other

hand a atrong antagonistic action is observed when As~Sssol is coagutated by

such pairs as HCI + M~CIi!,LiCI + BaCt: and LiCI + MgCIs. Weiser <

therefore considératbat hydration of a sol is not an important factor in pro-

ducing auch phenomena, and it is more possiblethat the antagonistic action is

due to tRe en~ectofone cation u~

particles. This view is supported by the fact that the adsorption of Ba" ion

by Aa:Stsol is decreasedto a marked extent by the presenceof lithium ion be-

low the precipitation concentration of the chtorides of the metats. The ad-

sorptionofLi* ion isalaoinnuoncedby the presenceofBa''ion. Thiscationic
j

antagonismaccordingto Weiser, is the important factor in raising the precipi- i

tation values of certain mixtures above the additive values.

The importance of this subject of c~gulation of colloidsby mixtures of

electrolytes bas also been perceived in somebiologicalstudies, and Freundlich

and Scholz have cited the works of Neuschkss, J. Loeb, and R. S. Lillie.

Specially interesting in this connectionis the coagulation of eggwhite by mix-

tures of salts. Wo. Pauti~determined the effect of mixtures of two salta and

found that the coagulating action ofsalts upon proteins is additive, that is the

precipitating power of the mixture is the algebraic sum of the separate effects

exerted by its components except whenthe two satts have a commonion and

so diminish each other's degree o! dissociation. Later on he found that a

number of salta which will not coagulateeggwhite by themselves willdo so or

will increasethe coagulating powerof other salts when mixed with them, while

others markedly diminish the coagulating.powerofsalts which in their absence,

readily coagulate egg atbum'n. These cases are therefore in line with those

already cited.

About ten years ago, Bender3 published an interesting paper, which bas

however not received much attention, on the coagulation of mastic sol by mix-

tures of two salts. In most cases he used HCI as one of the electrolytes and his

resutts show that, in general, the substitution of an equimolar quantity of a

J. Phyf).Chent.M,233(t9:4).
Beitr.chetn.Phys:oLPatho).3, 225(t903)
KoMoM-Z.M,255(t9t4).
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metallioioncausesnoappreciablechangein thecoagulatingpoweroftheaoid.
Thisrelationhotdsoniy mthe caseofmono-andbivalentmetals. In the case
oftrivalentmetalionsa slightstabilisationwasobserved. Thus At~SOt)~+

HCtdonotshowany&dditiveretationwithr~ardtotheirpïocipitation
valuesonmasticsol. Thisbehaviouris not, however,noticedwhenNaC!is
substitutedfor HCI. Atsopairsofe!ectro!ytes!ikeMgSO~+ HCt, BaC~+
HCt,LiCI+ HC!,Ce(NOa),+ HCi,CdSO~+ HCtdonot showanyantag-
onisticeffeotbut a mixtureof AuCt,+ HCI,and HgCi:+ HCt showthis
behaviour.SincecoUoida!masticisusuaUynegativelyohargedit wasoxpeeted
that inpresenceofOH'ionsthestability wouldbe ineroased.This wasfound
to betrueby Benderwhoobservedthat in présenceof NaOHandBa.(OH)it
moreofNaCtwasrequiredto coagulatethé colloid. Asimilareffeotwasob-
servedin the caseofthepairofelectrolytesKCN + Na.Clwherethestabili-
sationis undoubtedlydueto the OH' ionsset freeby the hydrolysisof the
KCN. In TablesXV-XVIthe results obtainedwiththepreviouscopperferro-
cyanidesol is shown.

TtttTT!. WTABLE XV

-> 'h-

'y~ AmountcfKCtN/~reqd. D:Nefen<
HUten m c.c. for coaf:u!atMn

observed catcutated

o.o 1.6

o'ï
2.05 t.M 0.51

°~ 9.0 ï.~t 0.69

ï-75 1.03 0.72

'-5 ï.4 o. 745 0.655
~-°

0.95 0.46 0.49
~8 o.o

TABLE XVI

Etectrotyte8K<Fe(CN).+BaC!9

AmountofK.Fe(CN).X/: AmountofB~Ct.N/~oo DMerenee
'~o"

fot-coaKut&tion

observed catcui&teft

o-o
ï.9

o-3 2.2 1.69 o.5t

~5 2.5 ï.s6 0.96
o S 2.8

ï.~6 1.44
~°

3.1 1.22 ï.S9

3-o 0.54 2.46

2.7 o.4ï 2.2

2.8 o.o2 8 0.0

Theprecipitationconcentrationsweredeterminedby the samemethodas
Weiserbasusedandthetotal volumeineverycasewas 10ce. It is&ppMent
that thestabilisationreachesa maximumwith theadditionofpotassiumferro-
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oyanide and then fat!s off. SimHarresults are also obtained with such mtx-

tures as KOH + KC! and KOH + BaC!x. When ourvesare drawn with the

resutts of Linder and Piéton, ofWeiserand those obtained by me, plotting the

a!nountofKCt,LiO!,HC!orK<Fe(CN)ttakena6theab8ot88aandtheamount
of SrC!<,BaCJe,MgCte,KCI,etc., required for coagulationas the ordinate, it

is seen that the nature of all the curves are very similar. Thus in every case,

the ourves reacha maximumandthen fall off. This dénotes that the nature of

the action exerted by the differentstabilisingagent iaprobably the same. Thus

the action of K<Fe(CN)ein stabilisinga sol of copper ferrocyanideappears to

be of the same nature aa the action of KQ or HC! on arsenious sulphide sol.

Now tt is we!!known that the stabilising action of K4Fo(CN)6is due to the

great adsorption of the ferrocyanideion by copper ferrocyanide,for Duc!aux*

has shownthat whencopper ferrocyanideis precipitated, a great deal of potas-

sium ferrocyanide is also takenup, and it is practica!ty impossiMeto free cop-

per ferrocyanide from adsorbedpotassium ferrocyanide. This stabilisation

in présenceof mixtures ofsalts can not be explainedon the basis that the ad"

ditionofK<Fe(CN)6decrea8esthé dissociation ofKC!, for thoughthe d~saocta-

tlon of ~Crmaybé decfeaœd~ amount of thé coagutating ion potassium

aotually inereasesvery muchonthe addition ofK4Fe(CN)t. Again a mixture

of K4Fe(CN)eand BaCi~showssimilar stabilisation and here no decrease in

the dissociation of BaC~ can take place, there being no common ion in the

added electrolyte. Thestabilisationtherefore is undoubtedly due to the ferro-

cyanide ion. Sirnilar results happen in the case of alkali, and it bas been ob-

served that the presence of OH' ions stabilises the negatively charged solof ¡

copper ferrocyanide to a certainextent. It hasalready beenstated that a mastic
1

sol is also stabilised byalkali. Mukherjee and Sen (loc.cit.) have shownthat

colloidal solutions of cupric,mereuricand arsenious sulphidesare stabilised by

solutions of potassium and sodiumsulphides. This stabilising influencehas

been found for ammonium, potassium, barium and strontium chlorides and

1
ahuninium sulphate. With a traceof pure alkali, solsrich in sulphideare pre-

pared and the OH' ions largelyincrease the stability of these colloids. It is

ctear therefore that in thèsecases,the negative ionis the reat stabitisor, and thé

so-calledantagonistie effectis roallydue to the negativeionsof the electrolytes. i
As a matter of fact, there can notbe any cationic antagonistie action when the

1
mixture K.Fe(CN)s + KQ is used for coagulation, since both electrolytes
contain the same cation, andhencein thèse casesit must berecognisedthat the

antagonistie effect has been mainly due to anion of potassium ferrocyanide.

Since the precipitation valueof an electrolyte for a colloidis that concen-

tration which results in sunicientadsorption of the precipitating ion to neu-

trali6e thé combined adsorptionof the originatstabitising ion and the stabil-

ising ion added with the electrolyte, it is evident that any ion present in the

solution which can either decreasethe adsorption of the coagulating ion, or,

by being itself adsorbedbythe colloid particles increasesthe chargeand hence

the stability of the colloid,willact as a stabiliser of the sol towards that par- Ii

1J.CMm.phvH.7,405-446(t909). }:

!:t
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ticutar coagulatingion. It is probable that anions act in the latter way on

negativoly oharged sols, and H' ions also do the same thiug on positively
charged sols. There is therefore practically nodifforencein the nature of the

stabilisingactionexertedbyaoids on iron.chromiumandahtminhunhydroxide
sotsand potassiumferrocyanide,alkali, etc., onnegatively charged sols. We
ean thereforepredict that easily hydrolysablesalts such as FeCt,, Fe(NOi)~,
At(NO<)3,etc., whieh give acid reaction in water will also stabilise a sol of
ferrie hydroxide,and mixtures like FeCta + KCt will show considérablean-

tagonistic action. Againwith arsenioussulphidesot,a mixture like potassium
benzoate + KCI or potaesiutn ferrocyanide + KC1will &t8oprobably show

antagonistic behaviour. It seems therefore that the opinion beld by Weiser
that only cations whieh have highty digèrent coagulating powers can affect
each other's precipitation values can not be correct. For in that case, the
antagonisticaction showedby the mixture K~FetCN)~+ KO can not be ex-

plained. If howeverthé presence of a cation can decreasethe adsorption of
another coagulatingcation, then also the sot maybe stabilised. In this case
the antagonisticeffectwiit bereally cationic. In no case,however, bas it been

dennitetyprove~thstthëanta~onisfic action is bnly catîonic. Thuswith~he
_0.

mixture LiCI+ BaC~ and A~S, sol, it bas been shown by Weiser (toc. cit.)
that the amount of adsorptionof either of the ions Li' or Ba" is decreased in
presenceof each other. But this does not necessarilymean that the sol be-
comesstable towards Ba" ions on the addition of Li' ions. Though the ad-

sorption of eachis separatelydiminished,the total adsorption of both the ions
may be equivalent to the adsorption of either Li* or Ba" when only one is

present at the coagulatingconcentration. Sincethe coagulation of a colloid
depends primanly upon the charge neutralisation of the colloid, equivalent
amounts of Li' or Ba**ionswillbe necessaryto dischargethe colloidparticles.
Hencewhen the sum total of the adsorption ofLi*or Ba" ions separately ex-
pressed in etectrochemicatequivalents reachesa certain tunit, the colloidwill
be coagulated irrespectiveof whether the originat point of adsorption of Ba"
ion when it was present atone to coagulate the sol, bas been reached or not.
In order to support this explanation of the antagonistic action between the
ionsLi*and Ba", it wiUhave to be shown that though one of these ions is not

appreciabty adsorbed,simptyby its presencethe adsorption of the other ion ia
diminished considerably. AIsoalong with this fact it must be observed that
by the addition of LiCIto BaCh solution, the degreeof ionisation of both the

electrolytes are thrown back and the concentrationof the CI' ions is propor-
tionately increased. The increase in the concentration of the CF ions will
mean a stabilisationof the colloidand hence the antagonistic effect which is
observedwillbethe sumof the cationic and anionicefîects. This seemsalso to
be the case with such mixtures as HCt + MgCt:, KCI + SrC!! and LiCI +
MgCl:.

It bas already been stated that the continuât addition of the stabilising
agent does not stabilisethe colloidto an infiniteextent. This is evident from
all the results given in the previous paper as wettas in thia paper, where the
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stabilisation is foundto reaoha maximum aoon. This is due to the fact as has

been already stated that positive ion of the stabilising agent in the case of

negative Mis, beginsto exert a coagulating effectat higher concentrationsof
the stabilising eloctrotyte. This viewis extremeiywellsupported bya moently
published investigationon the adsorption of electrolytes by conoidal copper
ferrocyanide. It has been found by Frankert and Wilkinson (toc. cit.) that
with pure copperferrocyanidedifférentpotassiumaalts showa gradua!change
from developinga smallamount of acidity with the chloride to large amounts
of a!ka!inity with the ferrocyanide. When the ferrocyanide concentration is

gradually increased,the alkalinity which is developedfirst, gradually changes
to acid. On the principleofselectiveadsorption, the explanation of this phe-
nomenon is that the ferrocyanideion is strongly adsorbed and the resulting
solution thus becomesalkaline. In a particular case, working with 2 gr. of

copper ferrocyanideand 2 N K<Fe(CN)esolution,the total alkalinity devel-

oped was equivalent to zooccof .0: N KOHsolution. With the ferrocyanide
solution also, a similarbehaviour is observed. The solution is nrat alkaline
due tothe adsorptionof Fe(CN)e"~ions, leavinganéquivalent amountofKOH

in solution. Soonhowevor,thé K*ions' Sëcotnëeffective andeut downthé

adsorption and hencethe alkalinity due to the Fe(CN)< ion and finallyover-
come it entirely and the solution becomesacid. The experimental curve is
therefore the résultant or the differencebetweenthe two because one of them
tends to develop acid and the other base. This shows that each ion has its
own adsorption curve and when several ions are present in the solution, the

experimental curve willbe the resultant of all the curves.
In the foregoingpages it bas been shown that the antagonistic effectbe-

tween pairs of salts, or the stabilisation of a sol by means of an electrolyte, is
in the majority of cases due to the influence of the ion carrying the same

chargeas the colloidparticlesthemselvespossess. It has also beenstated that
the stabilisation ofsomesolson dilution towards certain electrolytes may also
bc explained on the assumption that the stability is due to the adsorption of
the ion charged oppositelyto the precipitating ion. These phenomenaseem
therefore to be related to each other. It is alsovery probable, as Ghosh and
Dhar (private communication)suggest,that thé phenomenonof "acclimatisa-
tion"ofcotloids may be brought in line with these two cases. Since in the

phenomenon of acclimatisationmore electrolyte is necessary to coagulate a
colloidwhen it isaddedslowlythanwhen it is addedrapidly, it isprobablethat
below the précipitation value of the electrolyte, comparatively more of the
ionshaving the samechargeas the colloidparticlesmay be adsorbed, andthus
the stability of the suspensionmay be proportionately increased. This view
willexplain the "acclimatisation"shownby As:Stsoland copper ferrocyanide
sol. It seems therefore that the stabilisation of a colloid in presenceof an

electrolyte, the stabilisationof some sola on dilution towards certain electro-
lytes, and the acclimatisationof sols,may beall explainedby the sametheory,
and in all these cases,the importance of the ion having the same charge as
that on the colloidpartioles,will in all probabitity, have to be recognisedas
one of the primary factors.
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Thégénéralresultsof thispapermaybe summarisedasfoKows:

(t) The coagulationof copperferrocyanidesolby eleotrolytesbas been
studiedunderdifferentconditions. It is ahownthat thecolloidobeysthe

SchuIze-Hardylaw.
<

(2)Whenthe coagulatingionismonovalentpotassium,the negativeions
baveMlappreciableeffectonthëprécipitationvaluesofdifferentsalts. This
effectcannot beascribedsimplyto thédecreaseddegreeofdissociationand

changedpH valuesof the saltsolutions. Thegeneralisationbasbeendrawn
that greaterthevalencyofthenegativeion,the greaterMitsstabilieingpower
ona solhavingthesamecharge.

(s) Withthe increaseinthe vatencyofthe precipitatingions,thé précipi-
tationvaluesbeingverysmall,theconcentrationofthe negativeionsbecomes
alsoverysmallandhencetheireffectisnot appreciable.

(<t)Dilutionofthé solmakesit morestaMetowardamono-and bivalent

coagulatingionsand tessstabletowardstri and quadrivalentions. It has
beenobservedalsothat the presence.orabsenceofMmeimp;uritMsmthe!8oi
ntayàSFëcttnestabilityoî thé soi ondilution.

The effectofcanesugarandofethylandpropylalcoholsonthe coagu-
lationofcopperferrocyanidesolbasbeenstudiedandit basbeenfoundthat

sugarbasnoeffectwhonKC!is usedas the coagulant,butmakesthe solun-
stabletowardsBaCIe. The othertwonon-electrolytesconsiderablysensitise

`

the soltowardsmono-,bi- andtrivalentions.

(6) It basbeensuggestedthat thesensitisingeneotofthealcoholsmaybe
due to their duniniahingthe tayerofhydrationroundthecolloidpartioïea.
Thismeansthat the electrocapiUaryattraction betweenthecolloidparticles
is increasedand consequenttythe solbecomesunstabte.

(?) Theeffectofageinginthe caseofcopperferrocyanidesolis consider-
ableandthesolbecomesmorestabletowardsaUelectrolytesonstanding. The

explanationof thisbehaviouristhat somefreeferrocyanideionisliberatedow-

ingto a slowhydrotysisof thésubstance,and this stabilisesthesol.

(8) Theeffectofaddingvaryingamountsof K<Fe(CN)<onthe stability
of the soltowardsKCIand BaCttbas beenstudied. It basbeenfoundthat
the stabilityreachesa maximumandthen decreasea.

(9) It basbeenshownthat the natureofthe stabilisationobservedin the
caseofcopperferrooyanidesolinpresenceofKJ''e(CN)e)ssunuarto that ob-
servedbyotherinvestigatorsin the caseofAs,SasolandKCt,LiCIor HC1.
Thisisalsothe casewithmastic,As~Sa,Hg8andCu8solsinpresenceofOH'

ions,andFe(OH)~,A1(OH):,andCr(OH)~solsin presenceofacids.

(to) Theviewbasbeenput forward,that in the majorityofcasesstudied,
the amtagonisticeffectbetweenpairsof salts is reallydueto the stabilising
effectofthe ionschargedoppositelyto that of thé precipitatingion. In no
casebasit beendefinitelyprovedthat the antagonistieactionispurelycation-
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io,but it is probablethat in somecases,a joint actionof the anionicand
cationiceffeotmayhavebeenobserved. It hasalsobeensuggestedthat salt
pairslikeFeC~+ KOIetc.,andK4Fe(CN)e+ KC!etc.,willshowan antaR-
onistio action w;th8o!8ofFe(OH),andA8aS,re8peotive!y,

(t ï) It seemsprobaMethat the stabilisationof somecolloidson dilution,
theantagonisticactionbetweenpairsofaomeelectrolyteson severalcolloida,
andthe phenomenonof aoclimatisationof sots,mayall be explainedby the
sametheory,andinallthesecases,the innuenceofionswiththesamecharge
asonthe colloidpartioles,willhaveto bereoognisedasofprimaryimportance.

My tbanksare dueto Mr. M. R. Mehrotra,M. Se.,for hisassistancein
theear!y partofthe investigation.

CAeM~ryDepoy<met<<,
~M<tAat«<!t/KtM~
~~Aatod,India.



80RPTIONOF NITROUSOXIDEANDSULPHURDIOXIDE

BY GLASS

0. H.BANQHAMANDf. P.Bt!RT

In a previouspaperlexperimentson thé sorptionofatnmoniaand carbon
dioxideby a glasssurfaceat o"C. weredescribed,andthetimeandpressure
relationshipswerediscussed.Similarexperimentshavebeencarriedout with

nitrousoxideat < C., usingthe sametube ofg!asawoolassorbet; and the

resultsconfirmsubstantiallytheconclusionsarrivedat fromthecarbondioxide
series.

Nitrousoxideassuppliedforanaestheticpurposes(thatt8,practicattyfree
fromother oxidesof nitrogen)was collectedin a gas-holderoveraqueous
potash. Afterdryingovercalciumchlorideaodphosphoricoxideit wassotidi-
Hedat liquidair temperatureand freedfrompermanentgasby meansof the

.On' -< .n.

Ft<t i

mercury pump. After fractionat distillation a product was obtained which

bad a melting-pressureof 662mm.

With thia gas sorption expérimentawerecarried out at a seriesof pressures

ranging from 4~mm. to 640mm. Every effort was made to obtain as large a

time-range as poasiNe, and in one case the observations extended from 52
secondsto 5 days. The sorption values and times together with the momen-

tary pressuresare given in Table I, and the log s, log t graphs derived there-

from are shownin Fig. i. For correspondingtimes and pressuresthe sorption
values for nitrous oxide are invariably smaller than for carbondioxide. Two

J. Phys.Chem.29,113(t9<s)
The surfaceofthesorbentWMverynearty3squaremetres.
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1 ABLE 1

Nitrous oxide.

Ttme-sorption measurements

24.July 1922 ï9.0ot. t922

(andExp.) (sthExp.)

Time p 8 Time p
(minB) (mm.of Hg) (cc.~M.T.P) (mina~ (mm.of Hg) (cc.@N.T.P)

95 640.67 t.625 1.96 386.74 i.i$4 .j

35 640. sa ï.6~6 7 38S.77 t ~54 jj
50 640.99 ï.689 lo 385.sa 1.281

65 639.98 t.yaa 13 385.24 1.313

85 639.67 ï.753 t6 385.14 ï 3~4

t3ï 639.37 i.8o9 ï9 384.95 i 346

~95 638.80 ï.855 24 384.80 1.362 }

t2!!5 636.8! 2.085 29 384.6: ï 378

-ï5.io_ 636.63 a.ït9 34 384-S4 1389

2655 635.97 g 384:39 f;4o6

49 3~4.ï3 ï433

t9.Jutyi922 59 384.02 ï.446

(rst Exp) 79 383.73 1.472

iï9 3~3.3~ ï 5~4

.I!)ï.5 382.40 Ï.II7 ï47o 380.63 ï.792 )

4 381.65 ï.i96 a8i9 379.87 1.872

'Ii'7 38ï.i8 1.251
1Ï 380.85 1.287 tï.0ct.t922

¡:
14 380.59 t.3î4 (4th Exp) i,

17 380.40 1.332 .i:
23 380.06 t 371 0.86 t8o.73 0.723 a:
28 380.04 ï372 2.65 179.90 o.8oo fi¡
31 379.89 .389 4.7 17953 0832 iii
35 379.8o .401 8 179.06 0.877

40 379.73 -4" 178.90 0.891

50 379 6i .424 ï6 178.60 0.920

65 379-40 .450 2ï I7&.40 0.938

85 379.17 .479 3~ 178.17 0.959

"3 378.90 ..506 41 i77 94 0.980
``

ï48 378.72 .525 6o t77.62 i.oïo

268 377.88 .587 80 !77.4ï 1.027 j'-
ï29o 376.ï7 1.76o 140 176.96 1.069

ï65S 376.29 .790 173 17678 1.085

~74~ 375-46 .847 ï40o i?4 79 ï-26: j
2920 17409 ï.336

4225 ï73 75 1.370

7150 173.23 1.419

f~
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AABM!Mnmuea~

lime p s Thne p a
(mins) (mm.ofHg) (ce.@N.T.P) (mins) (nun.ofH$;) (oc.@N.T.P)

t6.Sept.t92a 3oth0ct.i92a
(3KtExp.) (6thBxp.)

ï.t? 106.59 o.g9o 1.67 43.M 0.368
a.ty 106.j8 0.608 4.as 43.63 0.39~
4.SO ïos.97 0.644 7.6o 43.35 o.4ï6
7.3$ ïos.6? 0.670 ïo.7g 43.~3 o.4a$
9 t tos.45 0.685 ï4 43.t5 0.43?

t4.z tos.23 0.709 ï9 4~96 0.447
!7.3 ïos.12 o.7ï7 24 42.90 0.452
23 ïos.oo 0.728 99 42.84 0.458
30 ï04.8s o.74t 39 4~.69 0.460
40 104.60 0.762 49 4~.54 0.482
6o 104.32 0.786 $9 4~.44 0.490
90 104.04 o.8ïo 79 1. .i! .t!,49~

"8 î03:Ss o.8a7 ït9 43.aa 0.507
i~z ï03.8i 0.830 ï86 41.96 0.5~9

f325 101.98 0.987 z64 4t.y6 0.544
3660 TOt.33 1.042 t4oo 40.86 0.617

4~05 4o.2i 0.671

5640 40 04 c.685

/III.
expemnemswere .penonnea at aoout ~-atmosphère pressure; namely, the
firstexperimentof the serieswhere the initial pressurewas 389.4mm., and the
fifth experiment where the initial pressure was 386.7 mm. The excellent
agreementbetween these two precludes the possiMity of any seriousfatigue
eSeotshaving occurred in the interval. In the graph, a single log s, log t
straightline is drawn to represent the courseofsorptionat an averagepressure.

Asin the case of carbon dioxidethe s!opesof the logs~logt Unesvary with
the pressure. A table of "experimental" reciprooal slopes is given below
(Table II.) together with'the "corrected" values deducedforsorption under
constant pressure. Thèse!aat were arrived at by applying the same methods
ofcorrectionfor fallingpressufeas were used and deacribedundercarbon diox-
ide'. For such "corrected" times and sorption values the aymboist. and s.
are used.

The Pressure-Sorption-Time Relationships for Nitrous Oxide

The pressure-sorptionrelations for nitrous oxideare represented in Fig. 2.
The heavity-drawn curves are derived from the experimentalsorption- and
pressure-valuesfor t= i min. and t ==3o<?omina., respectively(black cireles).
The corrected sorption values for te ==10,100, tooo and 3000mins. are de-

J.Phys.Chem.M, !ï3 (tças)
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TABMil

m
~!ogt t

VMUMofm'c––velues of M
S!ogs a

MtM ~-S~
a

m-fS~~~=–– <t0){tt ~MgB.~P
Pressure

~'°
fromexpérimentât fromeonreoted

(mm.ofHf[) tnga, logt graphs loga, log t grapha.

64ï.9 'S.35 ïS-35

384.66 t5.! ts.t

ï8o.? 13.7 t3.4
to6.6 13.4 ï9.9S

439 ï3.os ï2.4

'– “ “

FM.:x

notedby whitecirelesthrough whiehfinelinesare drawnto indicate the course
of the "corrected" lag s., log p curves. For t <=ï min.,corrected and experi-
mental ourvescoincide, and the differencesare very small even for t = 3000 `;
mins.

It was reaMzedwhen too late to repeat it thst the experimentat 642mm.
had yieldedrésulta somewhatat variance with the others: thus, in Fig. 2, the

highest-presaurepoints fall conaideraMybelow any reasonably-ahapedcurves
drawnthroughthe remainder. Since the ne!ghbounng -atmosphera points
are thé résultaof two separate experiments in excellentagreement, it seems

probablethat a gross error ofsome gocmm. (such as wouldhaveresutted from

miareadinga miUimetredivisionon the 8ca!e)wasmade in the measurementof

thegasintroduced.inthisexpenment. The value ofthe index M(ï5.3s)a!so );
points to an error having been made, since it représentaa disproportionatety
arnaMincKaseon the ~-atmosphère value (15.1).

The remainder of thé points in Fig. 2 lie very satisfactoruy. Table 111

givesdata derived from the log sa, log p curves: in compilingit the pressure ;j
regionbeyondthe wetl-substantiated -atmosphère points bas been negtected.
In column (i) are given seleoted ordinate values, and in columns (a) to (6)

j
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TABUBlII

Nitroua oxide. Data from correoted logs., log p curv~s.

~r'Ta)(3)(4)(5)~)"~7)(8)(9) do)
!og8. logp Atogp

(horizontal inteMepta between

p~imofcurves)

~tc*=toft"'=teofte='<oacfte='30<M

{to =10{th"IOO{tO"'OOO{to=3000
ta=t te'=M testée tft<X)ote"30Mt

_tc"t ~to'*tc~c''to<t ttc'~tooo

0.~6––– ––– ––– 2.62$ 2.S53 ––– ––– –––- 0.072
o.ï6 –– –– 2.547 2.390 2.320 –– –– o.iS7 0.070
o.o6 2.620 2.4~ 2.325 173 2.098 o.ï45 0.150 o.i5< 0.075
t.o6 2.418 2.270 2.ïï5 t 965 t 890 o.ï48 0.155 0.150 0.075

1.86 2.225 2.077 ï 922 !.77o t.700 o.ï48 0.155 o.ï5< 0.070

~.76 2.035 1.887 ï.735 –– –– 0.148 0.152 –– ––

i.66 1.850 ï.703 –– –– –– 0.148 –– –– ––

MeanAlogp 0.147 o ~53 0.153 0.072

~~(~)a~
~S ~S 6.6whence

à logp 80
= 6.8 6.5 6.5 6.6

For over-aHrange fromt~ = t ta t. 3000,

/Ajogt.\
3.477

\togpA/8. 0.525

correspondingabsoisaavalues, for log te = o.o, t.o, 2.0,3.0 and 3.477 respect-

ively, whHecolumns(7) to (ïo) show the values of the horizontal intercepts
betweenadjacent curves. These intercepts are sensiblyconstant in each ver-
tical column,and, as in the case of carbon dioxide,are almostexaotly propor-
tional to the correspondingdifferencesin log t.. For the over-all range, the

value of the
conatant( log )

whiehmay be regarded as the quotient
\tA iOg p/8e

~logB.\ ~!ogsA
(6108 p~t (s log t~,p'

ig6.6.
log \S!ogtJp'

As in the case of carbon dioxide, this relationship makesit possible to ex-

presslog s (derivedfromthe different sorption experiments)as a single-valued

function of thé complexvariable s.6 !ogpt + tog
t/ /'t

p.dt. The continuous

line obtained on plotting thèse variables showsonly slight ourvature over a

largerange of sorptionvalues.
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DesorptionBxperimentwithNitrousO~dde t
Someofthe rebutsofthisexperiment(performedbyreduoingthe presaure

in successivestages,followingprotraotedsorptionat a higherpressure)have

ah'ea.dybeenpuMished'.It waafoupdthatifsufRoientt!tne'wasallowedfor

desorptionat eachstage,the residualsorptionvalueswerore!atedto the oor- `.'
respondingpressuresbytheFreundlichéquations"= k~p,)thavingthevatue
of3.a.

Time-desorptionmeasurementswithnitrousoxideoonfirmedtheconclusion

previoustyarrivedate that sorptionanddesorptionfollowsimilartime equa- ¡.
tions. In Fig.3 thelogarithmsofthe quantitiesofgasdisengagedare plotted
against the logarithms ot the times
reckoned from the moment of each pres-
sure réduction. Ear!y readings were
taken in only one or two instances but,
wbere the observations were few, the

slopescouldbe gauged from those of the

aeighb&unng ttnea. The<!oe(BeieKt f oMhc

equation r log = bg + constant,

(where r is the quantity of gas desorbed

in time t) appears to decrease con-

siderably in the later stagesof desorption.

AU the gases so far investigated have

yielded s, p values obeying Freundlich'p

equation under the conditions of our

desorption experiment. It still remains

doubtful, however, whether this fact is

indicative of a near approach to equi-
librium conditions, or whether we are

dealing with a Sctitious regularity con-.a .w.aawssvJ a.vas-

ditioned by the procedureadopted. Whilethe rate of desorption was prac-
ticatiy undetectaMe after 24 hours, it is noteworthythat at the end of the

~a< desorption step the s value passed througha minimum and began to in-
crease at a very smaUbut measurable rate.

With the hopeof throwingsomelight onthis question, the pressure, which
at the end of thé desorptionexperiment had been reduced to 0.86 mm. was

sudden!y raised to 38.7mm. by the introductionofmoregas, and the progress
of the renewedsorption wasfottowedove)a periodof 3 days. The résulta are
ehown in Table IV.

Proc.Roy.Sec.1MA,487(1924).
The usualtimeintervalallowedbetweensuecMNvepressurereductionswas24houes,

butontwooccasionstheaystemwasallowedt«xt&ndovertheweek-end.TMatreatment
hadnoapparente<îectontheregularityof thermut<a.

*J.Phye.Chen).M,!t3(to25).

Fto.33
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In Fig.4 the valuesof log (sorptioninorement)aMpiottedagainattogtt

(time beingmeasuredfmmthemomentofincreasingthepressure). Notonly
arethe earlypointsseento bedoselylinear,but thetwedrawnthroughthem

hMa.tMiproo~8topeofï3.?/mf~agreomontw!ththovalue13.05,foundfor
the43.9m!n.8orptionexpenment,startingwithgM-f!'eewooLIn contrast,
however,tothe!atterexpenment/theunebecome9pntcttcaUypttJ'&ueltothe
!ogtaxiBaftoroneday'8sorpt!on. ThefactthatthesorpMonappearstobe
tendingtoa limitinthe immediate.neighbourhoodofthévalueassessedonthe
baNs'ofthedesorptionresutta,usingthe Freunduohequationas an interpola-
tionformuia,(0.938ce.),suggeststhat the applicabilltyofthe equationis not
a fortuitouaconcomitantofthe conditionsimposed.

!––––––n

TABLEÏV
Timefrommomentof p s a

increaseof pressure (total) (increment)
(mins) (mm.o!HR) (cc.~N.T.P) (eo.@N.T.P)

o <).8? 0.627 –

ï 38.72 o.808 0.181

4 38.so 0.89$ 0.198

9 38.ay 0.844 0.21?

I2 38.~6 0.845 o.218
15 38 ~t 0.849 0.2?2
ï9 38.17 0.853 o.a:6
24 38.13 0.855 0.228
30 38.07 0.860 o-~33
48 37.96 0.869 0.242
8t 37~ o.88i 0.254

~42 37.77 0.885 0.258
2ï7 37~4 0.892 0.265

1310 37 30 0.922 0.29S
4370 37.ti 0.924 0.297

<FfeundMchequstioninterpolationvalue=0.938 forp" 37'*)
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The resultsof this experimentstandin contrastto oneperformedwith
carbondioxideanddiscussedinourpreviouspapor. In thelatterthe pressure
wasmcKMedat a momentwhensorptionwasstillpMgressinga.ta measuK-
able rate. Undertheseconditionsthe valuesoflog(sorptioninorement)and
logt yieldeda graphMtitiaUyverystraightbut afterwardsbecomingcoMf&cto
the logt axis. Thisisahownin Fig. s. Thédirectionofthedepartureofthe
later points fromthe linearappears,therefore,to dependonwhetherthe rate
ofsorption,ds/dt,waspositiveornégativeat themomentofpressureincrease.
Ananalogousconclusionwasreachedin thecaseofdesorption'.

ExpedmentswithSMtphurDiMdde
Thisgaswasobtainedfroma syphonof liquidsulphurdioxideinwhichthe

ohiefimpurityisair. AfterpassageoverphosphorieoxidethegaswassoMdined
in a fraotionatingvesselooo!edin liquidair. Theaccumulatingpermanent
gaswasrotnovedatintervabbyamerourypump. Thesotidmedgaswasthen
sublimedinto a secondvessel,a furtherquantity of permanentgas being

Fm.66 p,a.y7

evolvedduringthe process. Continuedrepetitionof this treatmentwasre-
quiredto removethe last tracesofpermanentgaswhichareveryobstinately
retained. Thesolidwasthenallowedto liquefyandfurtherpurifiedby frac-
tionaldistillation.A middlefractionwasintroducedintoan evacuatedsto~.
agebulb. Themdting-pressureofthis wasgas 13.2mm.

Theaïat experimentwithsulphhrdioxide,performedat an initialpressure
of376mm.,gaverésultaquiteinkeepingwiththoseforothergases,the logs,
logt graphboingstrictlyUnearoverthewholetimerangefromt =~-minute
to t =.4days. Thisgraphiarepresentedbythe upperlineinFig.6, whilethe
correspondings, t values,togetherwiththemomentarypressuresare givenin
TableV.(experimenti). Théreciproca1slopeofthelogs, logt graphis 16.7,
a somewhathighervaluethan that foundfor the gasespreviousiyexamined.

At the endof fourdays,the pressurewassuddenlyreducedbyabout one
ha!f,andverycarefultime-desorptionobservationsweretaken. Thegraphin
Fig. 7, wherelog f ( f = quantityof gasdesorbed)is plottedagainstlogt
(t time frommomentof reducingpressure),iUostratesctearlythe passageof thé sorptionvaluethrougha minimum(over-night).The stmight line
joiningthe threecarlypointsbas a reciprocalslopeof as: (comparevalues
rangingfrom99to ï6 in the caseofothergases).

Pfoc.Roy.Soc.MSA,487(1924).
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Further pressureréductionsweresubsequentlymade but no moretime

obsNrv&tionsweretaken. The finals, p valuesobtainedfor eaohstep have

alreadybeeo pubH~ed'. They showcloseagreementwith the Freundlich

equation,the valueofthe indexnbeingto.7.
A répétitionof the ~-atmosphèresorptionexperimentbroughtto lighta

coBapiouousdifferenceinthebehaviourof sulphurdioxidefromthatofanygas

previouslytested. Theresultsshowedthat the routinetreatmentadoptedfor

TABUSV

Sulphur Dioxide

Time-sorption measurements.

Exp.t. Exp.2.

Time p s Timo p a
(<Mna)(mm.of Hg) (M.@N. T. P) (thitM) (Mm.ofHg) (ce. @ N. T. P)

0.50 376.35 ~.03a ï.io 377.sï 1.830

~y.y~

2.27 374 2ï 2.264 2.67 375.96 1.968

3.55 373 70 2.3~9 4.09 375.39 a 032

547 373 a8 2.370 6. 374.9: 2.083

8.95 372.63 2.443 ït 374 ai a.164
12.5 37~ï7 2.49ï i6 373-78 z.en
t6 37i 89 2.526 26 373.17 a.:79
21 37~.So 2.565 36 37!78 2.317
26 37' 2i 2.595 76 37~.75 2.423
3t 370.94 2.627 !36 371.00 2.498
4~ 370 53 2.667 t82 37<55 2.539
56 37000 2.722 t45o 367-88 2.850
76 369.54 2.766

jo6 368.94 2.827
167 368.29 2.904
255 367 62 2.977

2884 36306 3456
5795 361 76 3605

out-gasamgthe gtaaswool(3 hoursheating in vacuoat a temperatureof
200°C.)had, for the first.time,provedinadequate. Notonlydid the points
obtamedfa.tttoyieMalineargraph,butthe80ï'p<noM)'aluc8dMfeTedsowidely
fromthose of the first experimentthat the conclusionthat the sorbentstill

containedaresidueofgaswasunavoidable. Continuedheating at the same
temperature,thougheffectingthe removalofsomeamaUfurtherquantitiesof

gas(cireaï 50omm),ledtonomaterialimprovementinthe results. Wewere
reluctantat thisatageofthéworkto increasetheout-gMaingtemperaturefor
fearofalteringthe conditionofthe eorbént.

'Proc.Roy.8oc.MSA,487~9:4).
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Attemptto removeSulphurDio~dde

Asa lésaobjectionablealternativeweendeavourodto attain the samere-

suMby introduoingammoniato the glasswoolandsubsequenttyout-gasatng
attheusuàHempera.ture. Advantagewastakenof this opportunitytoexam-
inethe rate of sorptionofammontabya g!aœsurface knowntobecontamina*
ted withanothergas. Ammoniawasintroducedtoa pressureofabouthfdfan

atmosphereand the observationsrecordedshowwellmarkedpointsofdiffer-
encefromourearlierexperimentswithgas-freesorbent7. In the first place,
the sorptionvaluesfor similartimesandpressureswerenoticoabtystnaUer:in
the secondplace,the logs, logt graph,whitestrict!ylinearfor the first few

hours,becamethereafter coMfea:tothe logt axis,indicatingthat in thèselater

stagestherate of sorptionwasgreater thanthatrequiredbythe normalequa-
tion, s"* kt. The valueofm derivedfromthe linear portionof the graphwvaspw atw asav rcvauvva mvuamarcuaau

was about 13,as compared with 13 in tbe

earHorexpenments. The conclusion that

the presenceof an impurity in the sorbent

may depress the rate of sorption in the

earlier accentuat!n~~ the

!&ter, appears to be weU est&Mtahed*.

When the impurity is the same as the

gas being sorbed the behaviour is very
di~ereot. This is indicated by the lowert~tMCACM~. A MO~0 HA~tt~t~MCMMJf M~CA'~W~t

graph in Fig. 6, which represents our second sorption experiment with

sulphur dioxide, the corresponding s, t values being given in Table V,

(Experiment a.). Further sorption experiments with ammonia, both at

~-atmosphère and at lower pressures, shewed the same eharactenstios, indi-

cating that the attempt to wash out sulphur dioxide had been unsuccessfu!.

As wasremarked in our first paper, the relationship between log a and log t

has been found to be a linear,onewithin the limits of experimental error over

a widerange of sorption data. Thus McBam and Davis~examined the sorption
of iodinefrom various solvents by very 6ne!ypowderedcharcoal. The results

are shownin Fig. 8, plotting as absicssaevalue oflogt, and as ordinates values

of~log(x/m), where x/m is the amount of iodinesorbed per gram of charcoal.

The three graphs reproduced refer to data from Tables I, II and III respec-

tively, in the paper quoted. The results are tabulated below:-

F!0.88

TABLE VI

Exp. Sorbont Sotvent mage of tirne
covered t/~ t.JL\by expenment °\ m

1. animât chareoa! toluene sminatouyeats 17.5

2. benzène 3<iaystottyea!'s 13.4

3. benzène idaytoizodays ï!o

Trame.Am. E!eotrochem.Soc.M, t$3 (ï9!9~-
Tram).Faraday Soc. 14, 2o2(ï9t9).
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It is noteworthythat thevalueofthe ooeBEcient(whichappearsto varywith
the solvent)ie of thesameorderas yieldedby ourvariousexperimentswith
g!MS.

Mentionmay alsobemadeofF. Be~ter's experimentson thosorptionof

au'byeocoarnuteharcoa~asMmeoftheseaccofdye~cIoselywiththetiaoar
formula. Thus,an experimentcarriedoutat 735.6mm.yieidsthegraphde-
piotedmFtg.9. Withtheexceptionof thefirstobservation(t = 0.7$auns.),
a!ïthepoint8Ufcto8otyabouta8tnti~it!inehaviBgareciproca!atopeofi8.s.

'.M M-t.4. W.C j.Ht t~ ~0

Fm.99

StMMMty
The8orpt;onofnitrousoxidebyglassreproducesthe essentialohataotenB.

ticsobservedwithcMbondioxide.Conaideringanyseriesofeonstant-pressure
expenmenta,iog (sorption)appeaMto be a siï~e-vaïaed functionof log
(p'~t),the relationehipapproximatingmoreclosetyto the linearthan in thé
caseofcarbondioxide.

Sulphurdioxideaisofollowsthe linearlogs, logt )aw,but as wedidnot
succeedin out-gassingthe sorbentwewereunableto examinethe pressure
exponent.

Wewiahto acknow!edgeherethe receiptofgrandsfromthe RoyalSoeiety
CommitteeandfromtheBrunnerMondResearchFund,whiehpartiydefrayed
theexpeasesof this investigation.

CteMMt)~De]Mf<me<tt,
M~M~A~M~

'ABn.Phyaik,(4)37,498(t9M;.



TECHNICFOR MEA8URÏNGTHE HYDROGENION CONCENTRA-
TIONOF DISTILLEDWATERANDUNBUFPEREDSOLU-

TIONSNOTIN EQUIMBRIUMWITHCARBON
DIOXIDEOF THEAIR

BY LOUISE. DAW80N

At timea,in variouahydrogenion investigations,the investigatorobtains
inconsistentrésultawith variationswhichare, at the time, unexp!amab!e.
When,however,the influenceof contactwithair onthe materiaîsstudiedis
conaidered,thèseinconatstenciesareoftenfoundtobecau8edby&constituent
oftheair. Thisconditionbasmostoftenoccurredinthe purificationorhand-
ling of variouspuresubstances. ItishopedthatthispaperwiHdemonstrate
the largeeffectofa sma!îamountofcarbondioxideonpurifieddistilledwater
andunbufferedsolutionswhichare not in equilibriumwiththe air.

TABÏ,BlI
.B&te- Invest~to~ Method K~~roM CH~ïO~ pH
t893 S. Arrhenius1 Hydrolysisofsodium i.2t 1.1r 6.96

acetate

!893 J.J.Wijs* Hydrolysisof methyl 1.44 i.aa 6.92
aoetate

t90? C.W.KMoW HydrotysisofNHtSatts .906 y. 04
otdiketotetKthyth'a~-
thiozole

190? H. Lunden4 Hydro!ysiBoftnmethy!- 1.05 t. 0255 6.99
pyridin (ot<t'y)p-mtro-
phenolate

t909 A.HeydweiUet*Recalcuta.tionofconductiv-

ity data ofpurewatef' t. 04 i. oa 6.99
1909 C.S.Hudson' Mutarotationofglucose 1.0 1.0 y.oo

by acidsandalkalis
ï909 R.~orenz&A.

BShi~ Aoid-aUcaRchtHn 1.21 t.i1 6.96
i9ï4 L.Michaetia' ~gy ~~y 6.95
19177 G. N. Lewis,T. B.

Brighton,and
R. L. Sébastian" 1.0~a 1.006 y.Mt~-t~MovMMt 1.012 ï.ooo y. oo

'Z.phyNk.Chem.t,63T(t887);U,&23(ï893).
Z. physik.,Chem. n 492; <Z,253,5t4 (tS~); M, ~89(~4;.
J. Chem.Soc.M, t4ï4 (taoyj.
J. Chim.phya. 5, 589 (t9oy).

'Ann_ntyak, (4) 28, Stt, ~909).
KohhMNchand A. ileyd*eiller: Wied. Ann. 53, 234 (t894); Z. phystk. Chem.

"<
33? (ï894).
J. Am.Chem. Soc.31, tt36~; Bur. Chem.Ciroa!ar45 (ïQoo).'Z. phymk.Chem M, 748(t 909)

"DteWaœeMtotSonetutonzentMtion"(!9t4).
J. Am. Chem.Soo.3$, M6o (t?!?).
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TABMiïI

Numbets referring to original

w Investigator in Table I.
W.M.CIark' 2 3 g 68 a 10

~?). ~).'3,'4~,8, ,o.

(1?), 3, 4, S~o.

~~3,5,6,?.
L.Mtch~~

t~, 4,6,9~0.

The values for the dissociation constant of water (KJ at ag~ given in
Table 1 werecompiledfrom the most reliable figures given by the investiga-
toralisted in Table II. The average of the values recognizedas reliableby
Landolt-Bômstein, Fifth Edition, is ~=1.026X10- from which Ca~
i.o~X!o-~ and pH=6.9Q. The average of alt values in Table 1 is K,-
i.Tï?Xto-M, from which Cs~'t.ospXïo~ and pH==6.98.

From the values obtained by L. Michaelie for the dissociation constant
of water at differenttempératures, it may be concluded that for the interval

t~- !;6?, th~temperattu-e -coeS&cient of Kwis -0.34~ (equivatent t&-pR~
-0.017), whichagrees wellwith thetheoretical value -0.0349 (equivatent to

pH=o.oi?s). From the foregoingdata itmaybeconduded that pure water
should hâve a pH of 7.0 at practicatty 25"C.

Since the purest distilled water of the laboratory is a saturated solution
of carbon dioxide under the existing atmospheric conditions't, and since
carbon dioxideis the only constituent of the normal air which confers con-
ductivity onw&te~,carbon dioxideis the substance to be eHmmatedfromthe
laboratory distilledwater to giveneutral water, and also to be kept from again
contaminatingthe neutral water being stored, tested, and used in maHng up
unbufferedsolutions. It is assumed here that the distilled water tegularty
obtainable in any chemical laboratory is free from suoh other substances as
ammonia, chlorine,and fatty acids. The presenceof any one of these in the
distilled water is due to an unsatisfactory water supply or to an improper
method of treatment and dstiHation.*

Some claimedthat it was impossible to prepare water having a value of
pH y.o. H. A.Fales and J. M. Nelson*"found that the distilledwater in their

"DetenmBationofHydrogenIons". SecondEdition,27-~9(t9~).
'"PhysiMisch-ChemiacheTahetlea".Fouh.hEd:tion,n87(ï9ta).
'"PhyNkalia~-ChemischeTabeHen".FifthEdition,n6~(t9~).
< "ASyatemofPhysicalChemMtry".SecondEdition,1,269-274(t~tS).

"DisWaasetBtontonenkonzentratioa".SecondEdition,2~25(t93a).
rt*rLS'?~?"' Data partly reproducedm W. M.ClarkDetenaMmt~oaofHydrogenfonB",29, (t9M).
J. KendaH:J. Am.Chem.Soc,38, t48o-97(ï9ï6).

ioe'Jt and Soc.7?, (t9oo);connnnedby J. KendaH:100.cit.
'SeeW.M.Booth:Trans.Am.Inat.Chem.Eng.,10.M7-o fïO!?)for a amtmvnfmethodsoftreatmentanddiatithUonandofimpunt&h~be f~di~edwater.

"'J.Am.Chem.Soc.,37,2769-86(!9t5).
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laboratoryhada fairlyconstant pHofabout6.3andwhenthiswasredistillcd
in threedifferentwaysthe pHwass.8in eachcase. Theyusedp-nitrophonot
as an indicatorand mixturesof citratesolutionand 0.1molarNaOHas the
oomparisonstandards. Acoordingto J. Rendait', a saturated solutionof
carbonicacidunderatmosphèreconditionsat eg**basa calculatedhydrogen
ion concentrationof a.o~XïO- or pH=$.?. Thisvalueagreesveryclosely
withthe valueobservedby FalesandNelsonofpH= 5.8.

H. T. Beansand E. T. Oakes~attemptedto determinethe hydrogenion
concentrationin purewater by a methodfor measuringthé electromotive
forceofconcentrationcellaofhighinterna!resistance.Thûirearlierreadings
madeunderteascarefullycontrolledconditionsof distillationof the wa.ter
gavepH valuesfrom4.44to 6.24and they reportedas their mostaccurate
valuea pHof7.91. W.M.Clark'statedthat it iealnlostimpossibleto make
anacouratee!eetrometricdeterminationofthepHofsolutionsunlessbuffered
to someextent. Thiswiththe resultsreportedby BeaDSand Oakes,would
exoludethectectrometricmethodfromuseforourpurpose. It may,ofcourse,
beusedtostandardizebuffersolutions,withwhichthecolorimetricstandards

'are'conïpared:

Othershavefound it possibleto préparewaterwhich is neutral. L.
Tribondeau~gavea methodforrediatiUingwaterto obtainneutralwaterfor
microscopicstaioing;he dependedmainlyupon the colorationof bloodto
whichthe wateris addedas an indexof its neutrality. 8. P. L. SSronsen"
proposeda mothodofpreparingandpreservingneutralwater. The distilled
waterwasheatedin a tinnedcoppernaakto freeit fromCO:and thé water
wassiphonedintonaskspreviouslyatted withCO~freeair. He transferred
the waterfromonevesselto anotherby meansof twoglasstubesthrougha
rubberstopper,onelongtube extendingto the bottomof the Naskthrough
whichthe waterwassiphonedwithoutcontactwithoutsideair containing
COt. Accordingto W.Otszewski",the smaUtube shouldbe connectedto a
soda-limetube. W. M. Booth~stated that at least one-thirdof the water
must be evaporatedto completelyremovethe COa. W. OIszewski*gave
evidencethat he hadneutra.lwaterin that he tested it with alcoholicbrom-
thymolbluesolution,usingtoocc.ofwatersamples.

Asmaybeseenlater,probablythereasonthat OlszewskicouldgetpH =7
testswasbecauseof the largesamplehe used,which,in the intervalof time
for the test wouldnot hâve becomesumcient!ycontaminatedwithCOsto
causenoticeableerror.

J. Am.Chem.Soc.,38,2460-6(t9t6).
J.Am.Chem.Soo.,42,Mtô-gt(t92o).
"DetennmatioaoîHydroKenIoM",44(taM).
Compt.rend.Soc.Biol.,80,388-9,(t9!y).
BMchem.Ze:t.M,!3t-~(t9o9).(Sepp~estûy~).
PhanN.ZentmthaMe,<5,~9-30(t924).
Tmns.Am.Inst.Chem.Eng.10,?47-MO(!9ty)
toc.cit.
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J/R-WHM~aodM.Swett'havemadehydrogenion~ncen~
studtesondtsttHedwater.Judgingffomtheirresults.theysaoceededinob-
tauMngwaterotpH=6.9,but someinconsistenciesm theirvalueswouldmdi-

oatothat theyhad
notcompletelyeUminatederrorsin theirmethodortechnic

ofmeaaunngthepHoîtheirsampIesunderstorage.Forexampb.outofsix
storageexperunentsfourshowedone abnormatvalue, an inoreasein pH Ew

when
the other Sguresin the experimentsworedeoreMmgwith the timeof n

e~dmg. TheycoMludedth&tthe pr&<!t{calpréparationof distilled water
a.tthé theorettcalpH,7.G.,i8diNieuM,andtostoreor keepit for Mytenethof
timebyordinsrymeMtBÏBqoiteimposaibIe.

~MhMconotudedthat the dt&cultyof obtainingneut~t distilledwater, and preservingit

withoutchange,isnotsomuchin the methodofpreparingit as in the teohmo
ofdeterminingthepHofthe water.

Expérimenta

ThecontMnermwMchth6neut)-alwateri8tobeprepMed,8tored,te8ted
or o~erw~ ~~n~ aot faken toseethat it Maiwaysperfectlycleanand madeof materialwhiohianot dis-

°

~ved.
The natureofthe materialis especiallyimportantif the wateris to

bein contactwithit aaylengthof timeor is to beheatedin contactwithit.
Pyrexg~as8wa~ehasbeonusedwherevorpossiNeand basbeencleanedinthé
umatmanner,thenthorougMyrinsedseveraltimeswithdistittedwaterand
allowedto dry beforeusing.

PfepataHonofNeattaIWatef
Thepreparationofneutre water doesnot ocoupymuchof the worker's

tuneandrequiresnospécialappamtusor arrangementofapparatus.
MoMthan twicetbe quantity of distQIedwater desiredwaaboiledin a

pyrexaaak'untni~thantwo-thirdsremained. Theboiledwaterwastrans.
ferredwhtïesttUhottosmatIerpyrexaaaks. TheaaakswereaUedtothebrim
andcoveredwithaninvertedpyrexbeakera Htttelargerin diameterthanthé
mouthofthenaak.

TheyworethenpIacedunderastreMnofeoMwaterand
broughtto the roomtempérature.

Methodof pH Measotement
Withthe foregoingtechmcfor preparingand handiingthé waterand thé

followingtechnicfordeterminingits pH value,the authorobtainedrepeatediy
i: pH ?.owithbothindicatorsused.

HatSeld'a'modificationof the Gillespiecolorimetriemethodofdetermin-
i ing pHwasused. Theauthormeaauredbypipettesratherthan byoountmgthedropsin makinguphiscomparisonstandardsand inaddinghis indicators,

J. Med.Aesoc.78,~4.6 (!922);Pme.Sec.Exp.Biol.Med.,19,966~(t.~).

.p~p~––
W. D.HatSetd:J. Am.Chem.Sce.,~5,940.3(!923).W.D.Hatfield:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,45,g~o..3tI9z3)· ·
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findingthat this proceduregave more consistentcheeks. The indicators
bromthymolblueand bromoresolpurple wereused. The standards wore
comparedwithbuffersolutions,whiohwerein tum checkede!eotrotnetricat!y.
Withdistilledwater,purifiedfromCO:asdesoribedabove,theauthorobtained
vamesfrompH6.4topH 6.6 whenmakingpH tests mthé regu!ar wày,and
afterwardswithwaterfromthésameaaskobtainedpH" 7.0withthe technic
describedbelow. Whenthe test tube waBnotprevioualynasedout with
distilledwaterand dried,valuesas high as 7.4wereobtained. This was
probablydueto thepresenceofsattsfromthe tap waterwhichhad beenused
to washthetest tubes.. ·

Technic

Thewateror solutionwascontainedin a completelyfilledvesselor in a
vesaelaoarrangedthat the liquidwaacoveredwith COt-freeair. A sample
waaobtainedby withdrawmgit into a 5 ce. pipetteand transferringto a
eleantest tube ofthe samediameteras that of the tubescontainingcolon-
metriestandards. If throughtackof dry test tubes it isdesiredto usea test

~J~t~out and not shoutd 6na!!ybe compïetetyBUedwith
ne«<M~watorandthis pouredoffimmediatelybeforeintroduoingthe pipette
fullofsample. In transferriogthe sample,the tip of thepipettewas placed
at thebottomof the test tube andheld so that the streamofsampledidnot
passthroughair. Therequiredquantityof indicatorwasaddedand the test
tubeagit&tedwithoutmixingwiththe air. Thetube wasthencomparedwith
the standards.

Uniesstheforegoingprecautionsto minimizethe amountand durationof
contactwithatmosphericair aretaken,it willbe impossibleto get readingsof
pH =with the smausample. The followingstrikinglydemonstratesthe
effectof suchcontactwith air. A sampleof neutralwater,with indicator
whichahowedcolorindicatingpH~y.o, wasshakenwiththe air m the test
tube (equivalentto twicethe volumeof solution)and whencomparedwith
the standardsreadpH=6.s.

StoringNeutralWater

The authorbelievesthat the experimentsof Williamsand Sweet', astde
fromthe inconsistentresultspointedout above,if properlycarriedout would
haveshownmorenearlythe samevalues from tune to time on the same
sample. Thesecondprobablesourceoferrorin their experimentsto ahowan
inoreasein addity in sampleson standingmay be dueto the mannerof re-
movingsamplesfromthe Saskat the differentperiodsoftime,allowingthe
outranceof moreair containingCO~.

No study was made on the keepingof neutral water. However,the
followingproceduremay be foundmore convenientandmorereliablethan
anymethodofstoring.

J.Am.Med.Asat.,78,tM4-6(!9aa);Proc.Soc.Exp.B;o!.Med.,19,966-8(1922).
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If neutral wateris needed during the day, distiUed water in a !argeveese!

may be started to boiting and over one-third of it evaporated. Then the
vessel is looselycoveredto minimize further evaporation and kept overasmaU

name.Wheneveranyis needed the desired quantity i8 pouredintothe smaller

naskforcooMngasdirected.

A more convenient but less reliable atrangem~ot may be the wellknown

methodofbubMuïKCOz-freeairthr&ughdistUledwater. This methodre-

quires no attention other than occasionat renewal of soda-lime,used for rc-
moval of CO~fromthe a.ir, and of waterto replace that removedfor use. It

may be allowedto go day and nigh~ thue providing a supply ofneutral water
for use at any moment. This method is less reliable becauseofthe uncertainty
as to the amount of air required to removeall the CO: from a certainvolume
of water and becauseof variations from time to time in the eSiciencyof the
soda-lime for removing the COs from the air. With this method, the water
should be tested forneutrality every time it iaused. With the boilingmethod,
this may be unnecessary, provided the operatpr i8sure that at leastone-third
of the volumeof water bas been evaporated.

Thetechmc~ andj¡es_.JlmltraLdistilledw.ater.. m.
given in this paper may be used for preparing, handling and testing neutral
unbuffered solutions. AIso the teohnic for handling and testing neutrel dis-
tilled water may be used for unbuffered solutions not in equilibriumwith the
C09 of the air. For example, refined sugar solutions may be made up by
weighing the desired quantity of sugar into a flask of suitable size and the
nask rnledup almost to the brini with hot, fresMy boiled water and cooledin
the manner describedabove. This is the procedure used by Paine,Badollet
and Koane*of this laboratory in a study of the pH values of différentgrades
of granulated sugar.

C'<M-h~<<a<eLa6<tm<o~,
Bureauof CAcMatt~,
U.S.Dep<tf<w<tn<of~~WcMCMM,
~<MAM!~OM,D.C.

tnd.Eng.Chem.,16,!asa~ (1924).



"THE BEHAVÏOROF 8ILVER IODIDE IN THE PHOTO-VOLTAIC

CELL" A CRITICISMI

BYT.SLATBRFMCE

Inapaperontbe8ubjeotnamedinthetitte,Garn8on~de8cnbe8anumbef
of importantexperimentsand givesa theoreticaldiscussionof the same. In
viewofthefact thathe states (p.34:) that he isproceedingto a quantitative
inveatigationof the influenceof opticatand ohemioatsensitiserBsuch Mare

usedwith the photographieplate, the followingconsiderationsmaybe of
interest.

In the firstseriesof experimentsgivenby Garrisonthe potentialof a pol-
ishedsilverelectrodeagainst a tenth-nortnaisotutionof potassiumiodide,
saturatedwithsilveriodide.wasmeasuredbothinthelightandinthedark.
Successivethin coatingsofsilveriodidewerethenputontheelectrodebyelec-

trochenncatmesnsaMdthe dark~nd Mght potent~~
suttsgivenin thefollowingtable,wherethé firstcolumngivesthe initialdark

potentiatof the electrode,the secondcolumnthe negativephoto-effect,thé
thirdcolumnthesucceedingpositivephoto-effeotandthe lastcolumnthédark

potentialafterexposure.Thenratresultis fora puresilverelectrode,the fol-

lowingonesbeingforsuccessivecoatingsof silveriodide.

TABLE1

~A~. (hr(-) da-(+) ~r'Ae~t.
(i) –0.4327 none trace –0.4327
(2) –o.43!S none +.ooï5 –0.4390
(3) –0.4296 none + oo3t -0.4300
(4) –0.4275 trace +.003! -0.4289
($) –0.4273 –0.000$ +.0032 –0.4280
(6) –0.4270 –0.0012 +.0030 –0.4280

~!afMtMWCHVMo~~vr~loTt&ttf~Ttthconi*nQn~o~ttt~n*!tt~awM!aM~a~aafttT~Garrisongivesanexplanationoftheseresults,but criticismismadesome-
whatdiScultbythe fact that nosta-tementsaremade,or nguresgivenfrom
whichanideaofthethicknessofanyofthecoatingscanbe fonned. However,
hepointsout laterthat thenegativephoto-effectsmaybemadelargerandless
transientby deereasingthe concentrationof the potassiumiodideinthe solu-
tion further,that the photo-potentiatmay bemadeeitherpositiveor nega-
tivebyvaryingtheratio ofthe silverto the iodideionsin the saturatedsilver
solution. The reaultsof experimentsare then givenin whiehthe concentra-
tionsofionsin theelectrolytewerealteredby addingeithersilvernitrateor

potassiumiodidetoaneleotrolyteofdilutesodiumsulphatesolutionsaturated
withsilveriodide. The concentrationofthe sodiumsulphateisnotgivennor

CommunicationNo.~3fromtheBritishPhotographiaResearchAssociationLabora-
tories.

J.Phys.Chem.M,333(to~).
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the reasonforits use. There ïnust a!so hâvebeenfreealkalihalidepresent,
in orderto aocountforthe concentrationof the ionsgiven.

In theËratthreeseriesof experimentsgivenin TaMeIÎtheSMneelectrode

wa8U8edandws8ooated"withamoderate!ythick!ayerofiodidecorM8pond-
ingapproxioMttetytoeJectrodeNo.3mTa.bteI/'In thetabletheCrstcotmnn
containsthedarkpotential withrespectto the nonnatcatometelectrode,the
secondandthirdthe concentrationsof the silverand iodideionsrespectively
andthe fourththe alterationin potentialofthe electrodeonexposure.

TABLElI

~A<f~t. [Ag'J {ï'j da-
(I) -0.2705 o.757Xïo-" ï.4a Xto-* -0.0030

–0.3400 2.42 .4ta" -0.0085
-o. aaoo 5.34 .too" -ooï4o
-0.2120 7.07 .t4ï"

1/
-O.OÏOO

.o..aoso.i.~ ,fi" Il If.' 6.o..30~tC~)~ 2--

(I!) -0.2330 3.16 Xto" o.3t6X!o"< -o.oï95

-0.3200 o.ïi9 8.oï +o.ooa3
-0.3320 0.0707"

dé
i4 ï +0.0033

(111) -0.~339 3.16 Xto"" o.3t6Xïo-~ -0.0036
-O.I77Ï :7.i

'< <'
0.0368" -0.0134

-o.ts6o 6t. o 0.0164" -o.oïao

In thé following experiments thicker coatings were used, that in (V) cor-

responding with electrode 6 in Table I.

(IV) -0.2201 S.24 XlO'~ O.t~O XlO"* -0.0195
-o.n89 t7.4 '< 0.0575 -0.0261

(V) -0.4270 i.86 Xio-M 0.00547* -o.oot

to + 0.003
-0.3455 4 22 0.0023 -o.oaôo

<(~nt.-–
--v

*Thepapergtveeo.o547-

In commentingontheserésultaGarrisonsometimesassumesthat theélec-
° trodeis funotionimgasa silverelectrodeandat other timesas an iodineelec-

trode. Fromthedarkpotentiatsand the concentrationsofailveriongiven,it
iaposaiNeto decidewhetherthe electrodeis functioningas a silverelectrode
or not, bymakinguseof the relation:

=~.+RT/Fh- (i)
tAgt

Fromanytwovaluesofwandthe correspondingtwovaluesof [Ag')it is pos-
sibleto calculatethe valueofRT/F, since,ifthe electrodeisfunctioningasa
ailverone,w.and{Agtwillbe constant. Thefollowingtableshowsthe results
obtainedbyauchcatcuïatîons:
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TABMtIII

8onee Dark Potentats [Ag*] X to" RT/F
1 -.2705 0.757 0.0604

"–00

'?o5 °7S? 0.0601

–.MM S~4

9705 0.7S7 0.0603
–no 7-07

-70$ 0.757 (0.0569)

-9050 to.7

–.2400 a.4a o.o6oi

–.Z!20 7.07

n –.3320 .0707 o.o6oo

-.2330 3.t6

ï!I -.23~ 3-i6 o.o6ot

-77' ay.ï

~L~o~AM~

–.t$6o 61.0

IV -.aaot 5.~4 0.0598

-.tM9 t7.4

landIV -.2705 o75? 0.0601

–.MOt g.24
V -.4~70 I.MXtO~ [0.9!39J

3455 4 s: X ïo-*

landV -705 1.86X10-~ [0.097~

-705 0.757"3 0.757

Withthe exceptionofthe last meaaurementin I, it willbe seenthat the
samevaluesforRT/F areobtainedin the seriesIto IV. Moroover,the aver-
agevalue,o. 0601,agreesverywellwiththe calculatedvalue,o. 0596,forthe
température,2y~C,atwhichthe meaaurementsweremade. It follows,there-
fore,that in I to IVtheeleotrodeis actingas a silverelectrode.In seriesV,
however,the iodideooatingbasobvioustybecomesothickthat theélectrode
nolongerfunetionsaaa silverone; it maypossiblybeactingasaniodineelec-
trode,but this cannotbetestedby calculation,sincetheconcentrationoffree
iodinecaonotbe takenas constantin the dinerentexperiments.

Havingshownthat inSeïies1to IV the electrodefunctionsasa silverone,
and that RT/F ia constantin tlieseseries,it followsthat the concentration,
[Ag),ofthe silverremainsconstant,and assumingthis,that anyexplanation
(neglectingany possiblephoto-electrioone)muetdependonalterationsinthe
concentrationof the silverions,[Ag'j. Garrisonassumesthat theactionof
lightisto makethe silveriodidemoresoluble,that ia,to increaseitssolubility
product. Sineeinat!casesthe concentrationofthe1-ionismuchgreaterthan
that of the Ag-ion(ofthe orderof ïo~ againstlo""), it followsthat anyin-
creasedsolubilityofthesilveriodidewillincreaseappreciablytheconcentra-
tion,tAg'],ofthe silveriononly. The photo-effectshoutdthereforebe an in-
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creasein the positive,that is, a decreasein thé negativepotential. Only intwo
casesin seriesI to IV, where the 1-ionconcentration isconsideraNyinoreased
relatively to that of the Ag-ionconcentration, doeathis hold. In other cases
there is an inereasednégative potential, which oannot beexplainedin this way
if the électrode atill functions as a silver electrode.

What, then, can be the explanation of the negative photo-potentiat? Oh
exposure it is known that silver iodide is decomposed,so that iodine is set
free. Itis then possible that, undet the action of light the electrodechanges
temporarity to an iodine electrode, thé potential of which is regulated by the
equilibriumla + z 0 ~=±2 r, and given by the equation:

M

If this potential happons to be more negative than the silver potential the
negative photo-potential wouldbe explained. It shouldthen follow,however,
that with increasingMon concentration, whereby becomesless positive,the
négative photo-potential shouMbe increased; a further negative increase

wdùIdà~soBëbccasionedbythefàcttnat~ concèiitmtiôn-
the concentrationof the free iodine, !M,isdi!ninished in accordancewith the
equilibrium I' + I~~tt~. ActuaUy,however,the facts are just the op-
posite to what thé theory leads oneto expect.

It followsfrom the above that some other explanation of the results in
series1 to IVmust be found. Such an explanation may be as fotlows:–0n
exposure,the silver iodide is decomposed,with the formationof photo-iodide,
that is, of colloidalsilver, wbich.willhave, at a!ieventsjust after it is formed,
a higher solution pressure than massive silver. The concentration, [Ag},is
therefore increased, that is, the positive potential of the aUverelectrode is
diminished and therefore there is a négative photo-enect. As.stated by
Garrison,this decompositiononexposureis aUthe moremarkedthe higher the
concentration of Ag-ions and the lesser that of the I-ions and the negative
photo-eneotshouldtherefore increasewith inoreasingconcentrationof Ag-ions,
as isthe case. When, however,the concentrationof 1-ionsis sufficientlygreat,
the photo-decomposition,as proved by experimentby Garrisonand others, is
inhibited and then only the positive effect, due to increasedsolubility of thé
si!veriodidecan occur. It must further be assumedeither that on keepingthe
electrodein the dark, the collojdalailver will coagulateto massivesilver and
the electrode return to its original condition, or what is more probable, that
recombinationof the silver andiodine takes place.

Thé increased solubility of a si!ver iodide whenexposedto light bas been
mentionedin the preceding, and is also postulated by Garrison so that it is
necessaryto seeif there is any basis for the assumption. It bas been shown
byLuppo-Crame~ that silver iodideis disintegratedwhenilluminated. Since
solubility is a question of the size of particles it is quite possiblefor the dis-
integrated iodide to be more soluble than the originalsubstance. It may be

'"Daabte&teBHd"(t9n) andotherpublications.
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mentioned that othera have assumed that the silver halides become more

solubleon oxposure to light; for example, Baur* makes this assumption when

disoussingSiohling'spaper~ on photo-voltaio cells containing.photo-chloride.

There remain tobediscussed the twoexperiments in sériesY, in whioh thé

eleotrodeno longer funotions as a silver electrode. Unfortunately the rosutts

oannotbe compared with those in series 1 to IV, since the concentrations of

Ag-ionsare much less,and those of the I-ions much greater. It haa also to be

borne in mind that the photo-potential is negative, whereasin the first ex-

perimentsdone by Garrison, (Table I), using electrodes with a similar thick

coatingofiodide,and an N/to solutionof potassiumiodide

([11 = o.t ==ïooo X ïo~)

the photo-potential was nrst negative and then positive.
If the electrode is acting as an iodine electrode (as assumedby Garrison

withthiok coatings) thé e~fectof illumination wouldconceivablybe as follows.
The silver iodide would be decomposed,thus inorea9ingthe concentration of

the free iodine and there should be a positive photo-en'ect. Even if it is as-

sumedthat thé solubility of the silver iodide is increased,this cannot afFect
-pO

appreciaNy thë concëntraftono~ I-ions, since thèse are a!ready present in

appréciableconcentration; there will thus be no negative effect due to this
cause. Thé negative photo-effect cannot therefore be explained in this way,
althoughGarrison Memsto imagine that it can.

Beforeconsideringthis questionfurther, wemay nowretum to a considéra-
tionof the results given in Table I. Sinoe in the series1 to III (Table II) the
electrodehas beenproved to act as a silver electrode, it followsthat this isalso
thecasewith electrodes 2 and 3 in Table I, since that used in 1 to III is stated
to beapproximatety the sameas No.3- Also, in series IV,Table II, the elec-
trodeused bas a thicker coating of silver iodidethan that ofthe electrode used
in series1 to III, and yet it gives the aamesilver potential. It may therefore
bereasonaNyassumed, although Garrison gives no figureswith respect to the
thicknessof the coatings, that electrode 4 in Table 1acts sitni!ar!yto thé élec-
trodeused in series IV, Table II, and therefore that the electrodes2, 3 and 4
inTable 1 all act as silver electrodes. It follows that Garrison's explanation
that the gradual decrease in the negative dark potential as the thickness of
the coatingisincreased is due to the silverof the electrodebecomingmore com-

pletelycoveredwith iodideat each coating, whereby the solutiontension, [Ag],
of the silver is diminished, cannot be correct.

Comparing the results for électrodes 2, 3 and 4 in Table 1 with those for
series1 to IV in Table II, it is noticeable that there are two very marked dif-
ferences. In Table 1 the electrode,afterexposure.doesnot regain the original
darkpotential, whoreasin Table II it does, since the calculationeof RT/F give
agreeingresults.' Atso, for the same sets of electrodes, in Table 1 the photo-

Z.physik.Chem.77,,58(t9tt).
*Z.physik.Chem.77,t (t~n).
The fifthexperimentinseries1isanexception;this maybeduetoanerroror ebe to

theelectrodebebavingas mTableI.
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potential ispOMtive~whereasioT~Me 11iti&neg&ttve.Since the only differ-
oncein the systems used liesin the relative concentrationsofthe Ag- and1-ions
the observeddifferencesin the photo-enèct must be due to a changein the com-

position of the electrolyte. As far as the photo-potentials are concemed a

possibleexplanation of the obso'veddiffetenceBcanbegiven.ïn Table 1 the

concentration of the Ag-ionis muchless than in Table II, the solution being
tenth-normal with respect to potassium iodide. Photo-decomposition is in-

hibited by the excesaof iodideand exposurebrings about inoreasedsolubility
of the iodidewhereby the Ag-ionconcentration is increasedand hence a posi-
tive photo-potential produced. In Table 11,however, in series 1 to IV, there
is a much greater relative concentration of silver ion, to iodide-ion,except in

the two cases where there is a positive. photo-potential, and photo-decom-

position is possiblewith the production of colloidalsilver, which, as explained

previouslywillgive rise to a negative photo-potential.
In order to explain the fact that, after illumination, the electrode in Table

I, did not return to its original dark potential, but became more negative,
Garrison assumes that a partial destruction of the layer of iodide occurred

during iUumin&tion,thus increasing the concentration of the silver. This can-

not be correct, at ail events for thé électrodes 2,3 and 4,smcethey are àcting
as silverelectrodes,and thereforesome otherexplanation must be found. Such

an explanation may be based on the increased solubility on illumination and
the consequent Ostwald ripening which then takes place in the dark, whereby
larger crystalsof silver iodideare formed than those deposited electrolytically
in making the electrode; thèse larger crystals mean a lesser solubility, and

therefore a diminished Ag-ion concentration and more negative potential.

Sichling*bas postulated a similar effect with silver chlorideélectrodes.
It bas been shown that the electrode used in series V, Table Il, no longer

appeared to act as a silver électrode,~the coating of silver iodide apparently
beingsumcientto cover the silver. Electrode 6, Table I, is stated to hâve been

very similar,and thus wasprobably the samefor electrode g,since thedecrease
in the negative dark potential for the last coating was oniy 0.3 millivolt, and

therefore probably within the error of experiment. Exposure to light makes

these two electrodesmorenégative at first, and then the positive effectfollows.
It bas beenpointed out that neither increasedsolubility due to the exposure,
nor the assumption that the eléctrode acts as an iodine electrode, can explain
the négative effect, so that some other reason must be found. If, in apite of

the thick coating of iodide, the electrode aets as a silver electrode with a

diminishedsolution tension of silver, it is possiblethat the inereasednégative

charge may be due to disintegration of the silver iodide coating by the light
(cf. Lüppo-Cramer's experiments), whereby more silver is exposed and its

solution tension increased. It is not probable that the increasedsolution ten-

ston is due to formation of colloidal silver, since1-ionis present in largeexcesa

and prevents the photo-décomposition of the ailver iodide.

Z.
physik.

Chem. ?7, i
(t~tt).

Ifit atillfunctionedasa adverelectrodeit wouldmeanthat thesolutiontensionofthe
silverhadbeenverymuchreducedfromwhatit waain seneftï to IV.
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Thesucceedingpositiveeffectcouldbeaocountedforby an inoreaseinthe

sohïbitityofthe silveriodideon exposure,the inereasedsolubilitybeingdue ?

to the disintegrationby light. There wouldprobablybe a lag in this effect,
and this wouldaffordan explanationof whythe négativeeSeotia the one

whichisSfst evidentwiththioklycoatedélectrodes,It is, however,difficult

to makea satisfactorycriticismsinceGarnsondoesnotgivesuSicientexperi-
mentaldetails. It wouldhavebeenndvantageousif he had givenfiguresor

'`

curvesahowingthe relationbetweenthe photo-potentialand time, as other

investigatorshavedone. Someofthestatementaaeetntobeeontradictory; :a

forexample,forélectrodes5and 6 in TableI, wheretbiokcoatingsareused <i
andthe concentrationofAg-ionis very sma! a primarynegativeeffectwith

a positiverecoilis obtained,whilston pp.337-338he writes: ~'Inthe caseof r

eleotrodeswiththickcoatingsin solutionswherethe silverionswerereduoed

negativeeoectacouldbe obtainedwhichweremorepermanent. Therewas

practicanynorecoilin the positivedirectionin thiscase,the photo-chemical

decompositionbeingretarded." 'û

Thedata givenforTableIII-in Garrison'spaperareatillmoreincomplète
thaniaothercaaes.so~hatthereïsno Advan~gëmd aKhoughfi

they can be explainedqualitativelyin the lightof the considerationsgiven

above,as a!so canthe resultsobtainedshowingthe relationbetweenphoto-
effeotand the intensityofillumination.

It seemsto the writerthat Garrisonbas beenworkingwithtwo different

kindsof dectrodeswithoutdifferentiatingbetweenthemina waywhichcould

havebeenmademoreexactby further experiment.Undoubtedlymostof

the electrodesaotedas reversiblesilverelectrodesbut thoseon whichthere )
wasa thiokooatingofsilveriodidedid not satisfythe criteriaof reversibitity

givenby SicMing(loc.Ct<.),sinceany iodineliberatedonexposurecouldreaet

withthe silverof theelectrode.

Dec. M~.



METALLIC LUSTER. II

BYWILDERD.BANCROFTANDR.P. AM<EN*

Thé Brat papert was necessarilydevoted chietiy to destructive onticiam;

this one gives our attempt at construetive work. The sensation of metaMic

luster may be obtained with metals; with many sulphides, phosphides, si!i-

cides, selenides, tellurides, and arsenides of the heavy metals; with selective

reRection, as in the case of solid magenta; with oil films and with the iri-

descent feathers ofbirds, the Impeyan or Monau!pheasant beinga very strik-

ing case; with exfoliatedmica sheets; with total reflection; with moonlight

on the water or the setting auoreSectedfrom windowpanes; and with stereo-

acopicluster. It is of course theoretically possible that there are several dif-

ferent types of metallieluster, in whichcasewe sha1lhave to findsomemothod

of arranging thèse different casesin two or more groupa. If there is only one

type9fn)eta!UcIu~r,theremu~ be somechamoteriatie commonto all these

cases.

TheTeianotmuchhetptobegotfrom~epsyohologist. Kirschmann8says

that Wundt proved that aU luster involves parallax and Kirschmannconsid-

ers that metallic luster ia due to the paraUax of indirect vision,whieh is dis-

tinctiynothelpful. Aaamatteroffact,Wundt<didnotetudymetaHtcluster

at all, so far as wecan learn. Wehave repeated Wundt's experimentsin whioh

he got the sensation of luster whenhe saw one surface through another. One

doesget luster under these conditions; but it is atways vitreous hMter.

The failure to distinguishbetween different types of luster is not uncom.

mon. Sutiman' says that although luster "is not peculiar to the metals, it

is possessedby them in a most eminent degree, as ia beautifully exhibited in

clean mercury, in burnished silverand gold, and in polished steel. It is true

that mica or iaingtass,several of the feld-spars, and some other earthy com-

pounds exhibit, in their natural state, a considerabledegree of briUiancy,and

the marblea, the gemsand most very hard atones, can be made, by poliahing,

to assume it in a high degree; but if a fumw be made by scratchingany bri!-

liant body, which isnot metaHic,it will appearduU on the contrary if a.bright

metal (not an ore) be scratched,the furrow is equally as brilliantas the original

surface. Micaissometimesmistakenforametat; but it mayalwaysbe dis-

tinguished in this way, and by its inferior weight."

If one asks a physicist to what metallie luster is due, he is very apt to talk

about free électrons and this sort of thingis not alwaysconfinedto physiciats.

'Théexperitoentson whichthisarticleis basedweremadeunder&grant fromthe
HeckscherRtundationforthe AdvancementofResearch,estabtMhedbyAuguatHeekacher
at CornellUniversity.

2 BancroftandAHen:J. Phys.Chem.M, 588(t9~4)
'ArcMv.ges.Psychologie,41,97(t9zt).
4Poa!.Ann.n6,6:7 (!86a);PhyeiologischePsychologie,4, 625(t~o:); 12,67~(!9'<').
"EiementaofChemintry,"2.103(ïS~t).
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Ryechkewitsch*says that "thé atomioconfigurationof graphiteMcharacter-

ized,likethat ofthe metals,by the presenceoffreeeteotronswhichmakeit a

goodconductorof heat and eiectricityand conferon it its metalliclustre."
ïrvineMasson'iaeveKmoredennite."Fina!!y,thephysicatandthechemica!
oharaotera,of meta!sare interestinglycorrelated;fora pieceofmetalia now
knownto benot anassemblageofatomsmerely,butanassemblageofpositive-
!y-e!eotri6edatoms,the ionsofthat metal;andinterwovenwiththeseare the

compensatingunitsof négativeeteotricity,theelectrons,noneofthemfixedly
attachedto any speoialatono,but capableofbeingindopendent.Theionsare

positivebecausetheyare atoms,initiallyneutral,whichhâvelostthesenega-
tive electrons. The lustreof a metatis the lustreof the e!ectronicweb; its

powerofallowingelectricitysofreelytopassisduetothe freedomwithwhich
the dottedtraceryofelectronsoanmovethroughtheintersticesofthecoarse-

ly-grainedionicfabric,whichitselfremainsimmobile;it ia thesenégative
eiectronawhichare shot forth whenultra-violetlight faHson a metal and
leave it positivelyelectrified;and,!astly,the chemicalabilityofa metalto

disMtYemanacid and fqrma sa!t de~
sometMngpositive(hydrogenions)wMohcanpairwiththèsenégativeelec-
tronsand soleavethe residualstackofmetallieionsfreeto faUto piècesand
passassuchinto the liquid."

Theinadequacyof this is obviouswhenweconsiderthat the interference
cotorsof thin filmsarerather morestrikinglymetallicthan the metalsthem-
selvesalthoughan oilor a nitrocellulosefilmdoesnotconductelectricityand
containsno morefreeelectronsthan anythinge!se. Likealmosteverybody,
Drude' recognizesthat total reflectionat an airsurfacelooksexactlylike a

metallicallylustrousmercurysurface. Hereagainthe conceptionoftneta!Hc
lusteras dueto electronsissingularlyinappropriate.

Webelievethat all the casesofmetaUic!ustercanbe includedunderone

headingand wewillthereforegivetheconclusionthat wehavereachedand
thenshowhowit appliesinthe differentcases.Wegetthe sensationofmetallic
luster whenthere is sufficientreflectionfrompracticallyone surface,with
suitablevariationsin intensityeitherinspaceortime.

Meta!sare veryopaqueand consequentlythelightthat comesto the eye
)sreflectedpracticallycompîetetyfromthe surface,thus satisfyingthe first
criterion. Acrystallineor a hammeredsurfaceismoremetaUicthan a more

nearlysmoothone. A perfectlyburn~shedsurfacewouldbea perfectmirror
andonewouldnot seethe surfaceat aU. That isa limitingcaseandactually
oneusuallyseesthe surfacewithmetalplatesthoughnot in the caseofgood
mirrors. NobodycaUsthe reflectionfroma mirrormetallie.

The sulphides,phosphides,suicides,selenides,tellurides,arsenides,and
someoxidesofthe heavymetatsareusuauymoreortessmetaUicwhencrystal-
line. Theyare all opaqueand are moremetaUicthe moreopaquethey are.

MeHor:"TreatiseonïnorganicandTheoreticalChemiatry,"S,759(t~).
AnnatMag:"ChemistryintheTwentiethCentury,"~t (tç~).

KiMchMann:Arch!vges.Psyehotogte,4t,99(!9tt)
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Thishasbeenrecognizedforaiongtime. Spring'comprossedpowdersina

ateetcynnderwithpotishedmnerwaus. "Thé powderswereaiways very fine

and, so far as possible,they were prepared by ehemical précipitation. This
was always so for the sulphides,oxides,and carbonates, and usuallyso for the
actts and substances solublein water. Someof the substanceshâve formed

cyMnderswith moreor lessmarked meta!tic tuster, even whenthe powderwas
not that of a metal; others, however,formed cy!indershavingsurfacesshow-

ingag!assylusterwhichwasmoreortessperfect,dependtngonthedegreeof

agglomeration. For instance, bismuth sulphide, copper sulphide,and man-

ganese dioxide showed a metaUioluster while zinc sulphide, mereuric oxide,
copper carbonate, etc., appeared to be vamished on the surface. If the nne

powders of substances belongingin these two catégories are examinedunder
the microscope by transmitted light, it is easy to see what ia the controlling

physical factor. Without exceptionthe substances which showmetallic lustar
when compressedare opaque whenpowdered or at least appear 80under the
conditions of the experiment,whitethe substances be!oogingto the other ctass
are more or less transparent in thé formof fine powder."

ïn~ertoshowhovextrem~
call attention to the faet that the phosphideof iron isso muchlikea me~atthat
it bas twice beenmistaken fora new eiement~ "In 1781MeyerpubMshedthe
remutsof an investigationconceminga "white earth" whichhehaddiscovered
in cast-iron made from "bog iron-ores," He found that the solutionof this

iron in dilute sulphuric acid deposited a white precipitate, whichis the earth
in question. By heating this per <ein a crucible made out of a solid pieceof

charcoal,he procureda "very beautifutbutton," hollowinthe interiorand con-

taining prismatic metallie crysta!s. The metal was extremelybrittle, easity
pulverizable, veryfusible,and not attracted by the magnet. Hemade nume-

mus experiments upon it; he melted it with twice its weightof lead, and ob-
tained a very uneven button, whieh could be hammered somewhatand eut;
its fracture wasgranular; beforethe blow-pipeit gave a semivitreousslag,and
a metallic bead attractable by the magnet. Meyer concludedthat it was a

metal, or rather semi-metal,and that it caused the great fueibilityof the cast-
iron from bog iron-ore. He puMiaheda second series of experimentson this

supposed new metal and proposed for it the name Wasseretsemor Hydro-
siderum. He gave a summary of its characters which leavesnodoubt that it
waaphosphide of iron. Its specincgravitywas 6.710. It wasverystowlydis-
solved by the three minéral acids, but most rapidly (?) by oil of vitriol, and

with this and hydrochloricacid it yioldedcrystals. In ï 784Meyerannouneed
that his pretended new meta! was only iron containing phosphoricacid; he

beginshis announcement withthe confessionthat "to err k chemistry,is alas!
too easy", and endait with anexpressionofevident satisfactionthat Bergmann
had committed the same blunder. In the collectedworksofthis distinguished
Swediahchemist, which appeared in ~783,is a chapter on the cause of cold-

But!.Acad.roy.Belg.(<)H, 9 (t88o).

Percy'sMetattu~gy:IronandSteet,64(tM~
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shortnessof iron,containingthe followinginformation: -A"whiteoalx"was j
f

stowtydepositedfromthe filteredsolutionof oast-ironn~adefrombogiron-
oresin oil of vitriol. This "catx"heatedwithcharcoatyieldeda metal (or
rathersetni-meta!,re~Ma,thentermed)of the apeoinogravity6.700;it was É
white,dull,and granularin fracture,withnosignof fibre,verybrittle,easily
fusible,anddinicutttyattaokedbyacids. Heregardedit asa newmeta!,and
calledit Siderum.ItiBsingularthattheGennanandSwedishchemistsahoutd
bavebeenledat aboutthe sametimeto thesameconclusionasto thecauseof t
coM-shortnessiniron,andshouldbothhaveproposedthesameterm,Siderum, i
for the supposednewmetal. In 1785,afterthe deceaseofBergmann,his il- j
lustriouscountryman,Scheele,publishedan excellentpaperon the aubjeot,
which,likeail thecontributionstoohemicatscienceofthia acuteinvestigator, t
wH!everbedeservingof study. Heprovedinthe clearestmannerthat Side-
rumwasonlyphosphideofiron." 'j'j:

Ephraim*pointsout that thecrystaUizedsulphidesoflead,iron,antimony,
vanadium,rhodium,paMadium,titanium,nlokel,molybdenum,bismuth,cop-
per,silver,and manganèseshowmetallielusterwhiletheau!phidesofmercury

and zinc do not: Iron p~yritëaî8ofteh6a!!e~ thë,t
it hasmetallicluster. RoscoeandSchoriommer~sayinregardtobismuththat i
"the wordmarcasüe,by which,upto therecenttimes,the metalbismuthwas
oftendeaigna-ted,is foundin the authorsof the thirteentbcentuty. Henceit 1
basbeensupposedthat this metalwasknownat that time. Thisis,however,
notthecase,forthenamemarcasitehadintho8eday8andevenatamuch!ater
period,a veryindefinitemeaning,beinggivento anyorewhichhada metallic
appearance,and especiallyto thoaeoreswhichare nowcbasedas pyrites."

Ephraimstates that the selenidesandtelluridesaremoremetalliclooking r
than the sulphides. Tin selenideismetaUicbut cadmiumtellurideisnot. ïn
fact Ephraimsuggeststhat selenidesand telluridesmightperhapsbe con-

sideredas alloys. Hebelievesthat the phosphides,arsenides,andantimon-
idesareaUoys/inwhichcaseofcoursetheirmetalliclusterdoesnothaveto be
accountedfor. Meuor~disagreesdennitetywiththisview-pointsofarasphos-
phidesare concerned,is non-committalin regardto arsenides,andeonsiders
antimonidesas alloys.

Ephraim' states that all the silicidesshowmetallicluster,evenlithium
silioidehavinganindigo-bluelusterwhilethesilicidesofthealkalineearthsare

lead-graytosilvergrayandthoseoftheheavymetatsareexacttytikemetats.
Mostofthé boridesalsoshowmetaMicluster,eveninctudmgatummumboride.

Fromour pointofviewit is imrnaterialwhetheroneclassestheantimon- [L
ides,arsenides,phosphides,borides,etc., as alloysor as salts. They have j
metatticlusterbecausethey areopaque. It is admittedtya veryinteresting
problemandonewhichwehopeto take upsomeday,whythesulphides,to take

"AnotgMtischeChemie,"4*0(t~ag).
"'R-eatMeon Chemiatry," 2, to~t (t923).

"Anot~anMcheChetnie,"500(toag).
<"Modem înorgan!e Cheottatry," 58:, 604,6o6 (t0!2).

"Anor~niecheChetnie,"673(t9~).
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upa singlegroup,are somuchlikemetals; but thatis,fortunately,not essen-
tial to the psyohologicalproblem,ofwhatcbaraoteristicsare essentialto the
sensationofmetallicluater.

Amongthé oxidesHoscoeandSchorlemmer*mentioneupricoxide,man'

ganesedioxide,calciumferrite,rutheniumdio*'ide,and rhodiummonoxideas

havingmetallieluster,whilemagnetiteis saidto havean iron-Mackcolorand
a moreor lésastrongmetallioluster. Thereis somedoubtaboutthe oxidesof
iron. Percy~says that, whenorystaUized,magnetitebas a metallicluster;
but eisewhereit is saidto havea sub-metallicluster.aFerrieoxideis saidto

havea steelylusterwhencrystaUized.Percy*reportsthat whenwhatne caUs
tribasicsilicateis heatedwithair, oxidationoccursandthé product,whichis
knownas "bulldog,"basa brightlusterstronglyincliningto metaltie. This
wouldseemto referto ferriesilicate;but Pereydoesnot believeinthe exist-
enceof this compoundand considérathat bulldogis an intimatemixtureof

ferrieoxideand silica,in whichcasethe !neta!Uclustermuâtbe dueto ferric
oxide.

AccQrdmgMSoMQS.md&ohorlenm~~tttt~um
tri-iodidehavemetaUioluster. Withouteverhavingseenthem,it seemsprob-
able fromthe descriptionthat they owethe meta!ticlusterto their opacity.
The metallieluster of certaingraphitesis unquestionablydue to opacity.
Somepeoplequestionthe metaUiclusterofgraphite;but the situationseems
to becoveredbyMetior.' "Thinlaminaeofgraphiteareopaque. The luster

maybe dull andearthy, or brightand metallicwithintermediatevarieties."

Byallowinga very smokyHameto playagainstwhite-hot,glazedporcelain,
LuzPobtainedon the porcelaina light, lustrousdeposithardlyto be distin-

guishedfroma silvermirror.

Allsolidsubstanceswhichshowsélectivereflectionat the surfacehaveme-
tallic luster. A large numberof the organicdyes,suchasmagenta,methyl
violet,etc.,belongin thisclaas.Magentais a greenishgoldby reflectedlight
and purple-redby transmittedlight. Sincethèsesubstancesshowintensely
strongabsorptionfor therayswhichtheyreflectselectively,the lightwhichis
reflectedselectivelycornespracticallyfroma singlesurfaceandthereforegives
thesensationof metallicluster. Aswithmetals.themetaUiceffectisincreased ·

byslightirregularitiesin the surface.

It basbeenrecognizedfora longtimethat therewasa closeconnectionbe-
tweentheintenseabsorptionandthe metallielusterofthelightreflectedselec-

tively. Stokes~aaysinregardto motallit,reflectionbynon-metalliesubstances
that "myattentionwasfirstdirectedto thissubjectwhileengagedinsomeob-

"TfeatiaeonChemiatry,"2,n66(t9~3).
"Met~!m-gy:tronandStee~"30(t864).
Thorpe's"DiettonaryofAppliedChemiatry,"3,677(t9:2j.
4"Metallurgy:IronandStee! toc(1864).
6"TreatiseonChemistry,"844,to~t(!9:3).
"TreatiseonïnorganicandTheoreticalChemistry,"S,755(t~).
J. Chem. Soc. M,565 (iSga).

"MatheBMtim)&ndPhyNca)Papers,"4,3Q,45,~6t(t909).
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servationson sa~ower~red(oarthamine),whiohï wasled to examinewith
referenceto its fluorescence.!n followingoutthe conneotionwhiob1hadob-
seyvedtoexistbetweentheabsorbingpowerofa mediumand itsnuorescence,
1wasinducodto noticepartieutarlythe compositionof the lighttransmitted

bythepowder; and1 foundthat themedium,whileit acted powerfuMyonail
themorerefrangiblerayaofthevisiNespectrum,absorbedgreenlightwithre-
markableenergy. 1neednot nowdescribethemodeofabsorptionmorepar-
ticularly. Duringthese experiments1 wasstruckwiththe metallieyellow-
ish-greenrenexionwhiohthis substanceoxhibits. Itocourredto methat the
aunostmetallieopacityof the mediumwithrespectto light wasconnected
withthe reflexionofa greenishlightwitha motallieaspect.

"I willherementionanotherinstanceoftheconnexionbetweenmetalliere-
flexionand intenseabsorption. 1choosethis instancebecausea differentex-

planationfromthat which1amaboutto offerhaabeengivenofa certainphe-
nomenonobservedin the substance.The instance1aUudeto is speoulariron
[ferriooxide). Asit ia alreadyknownthat variousmetallicoxidesand sul-

phmaiapoaseaa~&opticatpropeFtieaotmeta!s,thereia~nothingnewin~b~~
ingforwardthis particularmineraias a substanceofthis kind.

"Anexcellent exampleoftheintimateconnexionbetweenmetallicreflexion
and intenseabsorptionis affordedby crystalsof permanganateof potash.
Thesecryetalsexhibita greenmetallicreflexion,and,whencrushed,yielda
powderof an intensepurplecolourby transmittedlight."

In viewofthesequotationsit willbe sufficienttogiveonereferenceto what
Kirschmann~says. "The metat-Uketuateron the surfaceof manystrongly-
absorbingdyes likefuchsine,carthamine,indigo,and cyaminemustnot be
overlooked.Thisluster iadueto thefact that lightisreflectedfromdifforent
depths. The différenceindepthofthedifferentcomponentsisprobablymuch
lessthanip théreatmetallicluster,whichiswhytheeffectis tessintense. On
accountof the verystrongabsorption,the reflectionisveryweakincompari-
son withthat of metals." The light is not reflectedfrom differentdepths.
Thereisnoevidenceto showthat thereisanydifferenceindepthforthesedyes
and the metals. The effectis not less intensewith the dyes than with the
meta!s; in fact it is rather the otherwayround. The absorptiondoesnot
makethe reflectionvery weakin comparisonwiththat ofmetalsforthe rays
whicharereflectedselectively.Theessentialdifferencebetweenthe sulphides
and thesedyes isthat the sulphidesareopaqueto.allthevisiblespectmmand
the dyesonlyto portionsthereof.

Thereare a numbetofcasesoutsidethedyeswherewehavemetauicluster
duetoselectivereflection.Magnésiumpiatinocyanide~showsa brilliantgreen
metaUiotuster onthesidesofthe prismaticcrystab anda deepvioletmetallie
lusteronthe endsofthe pnsms. Ephraim*agréeswithStokesin sayingthat
potassiumpermanganatecrystatashowmetauiclusterdueto selectiverenec-
tion but Stokesmakesthe colorgreenand EphraimcaHsit that ofthe gold

1J.Phya.Chem.2a,609(!924).
Wood:"Phya!ca!Optics,"560(t9!t).
"AnorgMtMche Chenue," 364 (t9~).
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beetle, which is presumably golden. Roseooeand ScMortemmer'add to the “
confusion by saying that the orystaia, whenfreshly prepared possessa green
metallio luster, which,however, oc exposureto the air becomesof a ateet-btue
tint without anyfurtheratteration in the salt taking place.

Anhydrous chromicbromide is green by transmitted light and red by re-

flected light. The tungaten bronzes all showmetallie luater due to selective

reflection. Theeolors vary fromred to yellowto blue. Uranium tetracMoride

crystallizes in splendid dark-green ootahedra having a meta!tic luster; the

colorof the luster is not given but it iaprobably due to selective reflection, be-
cause uranium pentachloride forms crystals which reflect light.with a green
metallic luster and are of a splendid ruby-red co!or whenviewedby trans-
mitted light, Anhydrous ferrie cMoride'forme iron-black iridescent plates,
or sometimeslarge hexagonaltablets, whichexhibit a red color by transmitted
light and a green metalMcluster by reflected light. ïodine bas a blue-black
metallio luster and is violet-red by transmitted light. Accordingto Abegg*
chromic oxide may have a golden surface cotor. Wôhler and Martin* state
that platinum trioxide is golden but there is nothing further to showhow it is

.g~

In the caseof filmstbin enough to give interferencecolora,the thickness of
the films is negligibleso far as the eye is concemedand the light comesprac-

tically though not theoretically from a singlesurface. The contrast in color
as well as in surfacemakes these films aatonishinglymetallic. Wegot these
colorsevery day nowin oil films on the street from motors.

We have done a fewexperiments on the effectof color and brightness con-
trast with these films. If one looks through a red filter at a thin asphattum
filmon the smoothsurfaceof water whichbasbeen colored black,thé filmlooks
metaUic but not as metallicas the same filmwhen looked at without the filter.
When the filter is used, the surrounding black water plays a more important
part than otherwise in determining the metallic appearance. Without the
filter the colorcontrast in the thin filmwillgiveriseto the sensationofmetallic
luster irreapectiveofthe border. Since the colorcontrast disappearswhenthe
red filter is used, the brightness contrast is all-important and the dark sur-

roundings becomevery helpful. There may, however, be a brightness con-
trast in the film. If thé colora happen to be red and green, the red wiUbe

bright and the greendark when seen through a red filter and this brightness
contrast will be sufficientin itself to make the film look metallic.

Luckieah~bas discussedcolor contrast and the effect of environment. He

givesa diagram showingthat the contrast betweentwo coloradependson their
nearness. A red and a green square each about i .4.cm on a sideshow strong

color contrast whenjuxtaposed. The contrast disappears if they areseparated
about i .4 cm. It is apparent with thin filmsthat the contrast is greater the
ctoser together the two colors are. If the separate color bands in a thin film

"Tre&ttaeonChemistry,"Z, tt89 (t923).
"Handbuchderanorg.Chemie,"4,1 (z), tM(t90<).

'Be)-.42,7(t909).
1

< "CotorandItaApplications,"t?6.
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are narrow,say !-6mmin width, the metallieappearanceis strongerthan if
oneeoïorextendsfortwoor three centimeters,The contrastand hencethe
tuaterisa!sogreateriftheUneofdémarcationissharpandiftwobandadonot
mergegraduaHyoneintotheother.

Someexperimentsweremade to determinethe conditionsnecessaryto
enaNetheeyetofocu&onathinnIm. Précautionsweretakensothat onlythe
nhmitseif wasseen,floatingon the water,andnotthe borderofwaternorthe
dish. It wasfoundthat the lineofdemarcationoftwocoloramustbesharp
or that somespeckawerevisibleonthe surface. If the experimentwassoar-
rangedthat theoutlineof the filmcouldbeseen,that wassunioient.Thisis
ofcourseaboutwhatonewouldhaveoxpeoted;but theexperimentsdidbring
out thefact that thesensationofmetalliolusteriswell-markedonlywhenthe
eyecanfocuseasilyonthe surface. Whentheoutlineof the filmis notseen
or whenthe boundarieaofthe coloraare not sharp,the filmdoesnot appear
metaUio.

CHfilmson a wetpavementorasphaltumfilmsona sheetofblackpaper
differinoneimportantrespectfromsimilarfilmsonperfectlysmoothwater.

~c Mff~ea hSWamatrirrêguïanti~ éyÈds'a61ëtOresottve.Thts
meansa still greatervariationin intensity. Filmsof this sort are therefore
moremetallicthan smoothones. Whenseenthrougha red filterthesefilms
maylookmetallicfromthebrightnesscontrastealone,just asa sheetofgtossy
blackpaperwith sma!!irregularitiesmaylookmetatHc.

Mason~has ooDnrmedLordRayteigh'sviewthat the iridescentor metallic
coloraoffeathersaretbin-filmcolorsdueto thepresenceof flatplatesofhom
on the surfaceof the barbules. The brilliantcoloraof the peacockand the
gorgeousruby throat of the humming-birdarestructuralcolorsdueto thin
films,therebeingnobrightcoloredpigmentsinanysuchfeathers. Oneofthe
mostsplendidbirdsofthistype is the MonaulorImpeyanpheasantfromthe
Hima!ayas.The cockbirdlooksas thoughhewereencasedinplatemailwith
eachsingleplate showingtemperco!ors.

It wasrecognizedbySirIsaacNewtonthat thetempercolorsonsteelwere
thin-filmcoloreand thisviewbas beenacceptedbyeverybodyuntil recently,
whenMa!!ock~claimedthat they werereallypigmentcobrs. If Mallockhad
beenright,it mighthavebeena difficultmatterto explainwhythesecolors
shouldbemeta.llio,as theyunquestionablyare*;but fortunatelyMason~has
shownthe fallacyin Mallocksargumentsandwecanrest satisfiedwiththe
knowledgethat thesecolorsare reaUydueto thinfilms.

It seemsprobablethat the formationof thin-filmcoloraaccountsforsome
curiousphenomenarecordedby Percy. Whenironphosphideis madeby
droppingbits of phosphoruson sma!!piecesofthinsheet-ironoriron-wire,or
on iron-filingsheatedto rednessina cruoibleandthemassis leftto coolinthe

1J.Phys.Cheao.27,40t(t923).
Proc.Roy.Soc.94A;56!(t~tS).

Cf. Beckmann:"HiatofyofInventions",2, 160(t8!4).
<J.Phya.Chern.M,M33(t?~).
'"MetattutKy:ÏMnMdSteet",6t,t69(t86~).
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? crucible, one suchspécimenhad the followingoharacters: "Its upper or nat

surfacewas bighlyorystalline,presentinglong,slender interlaeingprisme; and

similarcrystalswerea!sovisible round the aides. On breaking up the button,

beautifu!,briUiant,indescent,prismaticcrystal8Werefoundtowardsthecen-
tral portion, whichwas cavemous. These crystals as wellas those round the

aides,had forthe mostpart a auperficialblue colour,like that of watohsprings.
The fracturewasveryuneven, and confusediycrystalline whenfresbiy made,
the colourwasgreyishwhite, but it soonacquires a somewhatvariegated tar-

nish, of whichthe prevailing tint is reddish gray." The crystals are square

priams,in onecasewith a goldenyellowsurface whilethe fractured surfacewas

more nearly tin-white. What this meansis that the surface films,due to oxi-

dation, were the right thicknesses to make the crystals blue or yellowas the

case might be. The freaMyfractured surface had no oxidefilmon it and was

thereforetin-white.

In the caseof an iron4ead alloy, there wereobtained some "acioutar plu-
mose crystals, having the followingcharacters:–Their colour for the most

part wasbrass-yeltow,but in certain ptaceait was a peculiar.gl'itteringblue.

They were soft, rather hardër than tead, but coutd be easuycut,ano thëii eut

surfacehad a leadenlustre." This again is merely a caseof thin-film colora

due to oxidation.

Multipleplateson nttnsmay givethe sensation ofmetallieluster evenwhen

they are much too thick to give interférencecolors. Stokes*has ahownthat

the amountoflightreflectedat verticalincidencefrom a pileofperfectly trans-

parent plateshavingan index ofrefractionof i .$2is eight percentfor one plate
and seventy-fourpercent for thirty-two plates. If the angleof incidenceis the

polarizinganglethé correspondingvaluesare twenty-sevenand ninety-twoper-
cent respectively. If two percent of the light is absorbed in each plate owing
to imperfecttransparency,the petcentagesrenected are eight and fifty-onefor

vertical incidenceand twenty-six and seventy for light incident at the polar-

izingangle.
Withmultiplefilmsweget a vastly increasedreflectionoflight. Weshould

expect to get the sensation of metallic luster if the reflectedlight appeared to

comefroma singlesurfaceand of vitreousluster if one wereconsciousofdepth.
This is exactlywhat happens.

Wundt2bas calledattention to this. "One can produce luster artifically

by pilingseveralthin plates, whichare both transparent and reflect the light,

upon a groundwhichdoesnot permit light to gaaathrough. The rays reneoted

from differentdepths producea very brilliant luster which,dependingon the

colorof the transparent plates, duplicates in an extraordinary way the luster

of metals." By piling together suitably-colored films of gelatine or mica,
Kirsehmann' bas -preparedspecimenswhich, by reflected light, can scarcely
be distinguishedfromsurfacesof polishedgold,brass, steel, copper, silver,and

platinum.

"Mathemattca!andPhymnatPapem",4, t5: (!904).
Phyeio!ogixcheP~cho!ogie,4,6:5 (t9<M).
PhMosopMN'heStudien,H, T~ (t895).
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Wundtiarightinhisfaotsbut notinhieimpliedexplanationthat thelight
reSeotedfromdifferentdepthsgivesthe sensationofmetallicluster. It isbe-
oausetheeyedoesnotgetanysensationofdepthandbecausethelightappears
to cornepraoticaUyfromonesurfacethatwegetthesensationofmetaHioluster.
Wehaveprovedthisvprysimply. Sixsheetsofgelatinedyedyellow,each60
mmsquareando.otmmin thicknessworeplacedtogetherwitha backingof
blackpapor. Thecombinationlookslikea sheetof polishedbrass andthe
luster is unquestionablymetallic. The total depth fromwhichlight is re-
Nectedisonlya littleover0.06mm,sothat the lightappearsto oomepract!-
cally fromonesurface. Alongsidethese sheetsof gelatinewereptacedsix

platesofglasseachabout2 mmthick. Betweeneachtwoplatesofglaeswas

placeda sheetofyellowgelatineto givethe necessarycolor. Theintensityof
the reflectedlightwasapproximate!ythe sameas with the gelatinesheets

atone; but the totaldepth fromwhichlight wasreflectedwasover 12mm.
Theeyecandetectthiswhennot toofaraway. Ata distanceofthreeorfour

feet, the pileofglasshad a vitreousluster; but whenthe pileof glasswas

placedtwentyfeetfromthe eye, the lusterwasjust as metallieas withthe

-8traight..ge!a<n!ms.–
Wood*recognizesthe metatticlusterdue to multiplefilms. "A thin film

ofmica,whenheated,becomessilverywhiteandalmostopaque. Thechange
appearsto bedueto the tact that themicasplitsinto a multitudeofparauet
taminae,inotherwordsitsopacityisdueto the presenceofa largenumberof

reneotingplanes."
Beokmann~statesthatinFrancewaU-papers!oiownaspaptersavecpatHeMea

were madeby coatingthe paper with metalliedust on whichthin oxide
filmshadbeenproducedby heating. "The lusterof this paperissodurable
<~Mt.tit continuesunalteredevenonthéwaltsofsitting-apartmenta.Themetal-
liedusthoweverbasa considerableweight,whichmayundoubtedlyinjurethe

paper. Thisinconveniencemay have inducedartists to employ,insteadof
metallicdust,that silver-colouredglimmer[micaj,knownunderthe nameof

eat-silver,whichbasbeenlongused in likemanner. Soearlyas the seven-
teenth century,theminersat Reichinstein,in Silesia,coHectedand soldfor
that purposevariouskindsof glimmer,eventhe blackwhichacquiresa gold
colourby beingexposedto a strongheat. The hun9of Reichinsteinoma-
mentedwithit theimageswhiehtheymade,asthe nunsinFranceandother
catholiceountriesornamentedtheir a~ DM,bystrewingoverthema shining
kindof tato. Thesilver-colouredgMmmerhoweverhasnotsucha brightmetal-
ïic lustre as metallicdust, but it neverthelessbas a pleasingeffectwhen
strewedupona whitepaintedground,andita lightthin spanglesor scalesre-
tain their brightnessandadhereto thepaperaslongas it lasts. At present1
amacquaintedwithnoprintedinformationonmetalliedustand glimmer,nor
do1knowwhereartistsprocurethe latter,wbichin manycountïiesis indeed
not scarce. 1 shallhereobserve,that 1 oncesawat Petersburga kindof

"PhymcatOptics,"599(t9tt).
"HiatmyofInveatioM,"2, ï6t (~4).
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Chinesepaper,whichappearedallovertohâvea ailver--colouredlusterwithout
boingcoveredwithany metatîicsubstance,and whichwasexceedingtysoft
and pliable. It borea gréâtresemblanceto paperwhiohhad beenrubbed
overwithdrysedativesaltoracidofborax. 1conjecturethat its surfacewas
coveredwitha softkindoftalc, pouadedextremelyfine;but as I havenone
ofit inmypossessionat present,1cangiveno furtheraccountof it."

SiNiman'reportsthat the crystatsof ammoniumchromate"are minute
prisms,whichareaggrogatedtopresentbrilliantthinplates,likeflakesofgold,
resemblingthe formof theindexusedin wnting; its colourisyellowand its
lustreismetaHic."

Mercuriosulphatecrysta!!izesfroman exeessof sulphuricaoidin small
steHateplateshavinga silverylustre,andlead iodideorystaUMesin yellow
laminaeresemblingmosaiogold.2Crystabof methylorangehâvea verydis-
tinctmetauiclusteT.A!Ithesearecasesof multiplefilmsorplates. Vanadium
bronzeprobablycornesunderthesameheadbecauseRoscoeandSoMorlemmer
say that metavanadicacidformsa fineyellowpigment,sotnetimestermed
vanadiumbronze,andisemployedin placeof goldbronze. It isobtainedin
the~3? Pf ~SjealMof a ~Jde~~

Onecanget a silveryeffectwith smallorystalsin theair just as wellas
withcrystalsina watch-glass.tn a paperonthe remarkablesunsetsfollowing
theKrakatoaexplosion,Aitken~says: "Onall the eveningsonwhichthe Srst
glowwasdistinct,1observeda thin filmofsilveryc!oud,if c!oudit couldbe
catled,formor becomevisibleoverthewesternsky,just afterthe sunhaddis-
appeared. It'wasrathercuriousthatthisnhnycloudseemedtohaveadennite
boundaryundemeath,itswavingsor undulationsbeingquitedistinct. The
peculiarsilveryappearanceofthisfilmycloudstruckmeat the time,as it had
a strangelustreaboutit; butit wasnottiU1consideredthenecessityforcrys-
tatline renectorsfullyto explainthe peouliaritiesin the visibilityof the firet
glow,that it struckme that these crysta!swouldalsoexplainthe peculiar
silverylustreof thishazeoroloud."

In the caseoftotalreflectionthe lightcornesfroma singlesurfaceandthe
lustershouldthereforebemetallie,as it is. It seemsprobablethat werecog-
nizetheexistenceofthesurfacebythecurvattire,in whiehcasethe interesting
questionsuggestsitselfastothe degreeofourvaturewhiohis necessary.

Whenbubblesofair areblown,they willappearlikeglobulesofmercury
ifthe conditionsare right. Webavefoundthat onegoodwayto obtainthe
effectisto Newthebubblesofair fromtheendofa tubewhichisat the bot-
tomof a tall, square,glassbox. The boxis coveredonall sideswithblack
paintor b!ackpaperexceptfora narrows!iton onesideforobservation,and
thelightcornesfromthe top. If glycerolisusedinsteadofwater,the effect
isbetterbecausethebubblesrisemoresiowly.Thebubblesappeartobesolid
andthe lightwhichthey reflectapparentlycomesonlyfromthe surface. If

"NementeofChemistry,"X,tgo(t8.;t).
RoseoeandSchortemmer:"TreatMeonChe!nmtry/'2,yt?,925(!923).

'Proc.Roy.Soc.Edin.t2,657(tM~):"8etee<ed8cient:6cPapeM,"~8 (t993).
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the conditionsarenot good,it oanbe seenthat the bubblesare transparent
andnot solid,inwhichcasethelusterremainsbut isno longermetallio. Of
coursethe lightwhichseemstocornefromthesurfacedoesnotaotuauycorne
fromthereby totalreflection;but to becertainthat the appearancewillbe
metaUM,it is essentialto keepallotherlightfromréaohingthe eye.

Ordinarilya pièceof silk iadescribedas havinga "silky"luster,whiohis
onemodificationofvitreousluster. Underthe rightconditions,however,silk
willlookmetallie. StagesettiNgssometimeshaveonlya silkcurtainfor a
backgroundandthismaybemadeto looklikegoldorsilver. Apieceoflus-
troussilkwill lookmetalliewhenno lightcornesthroughit becausethenone
seesonlythe lightcomingfromthe surface. AveryMnaUamountof trans-
mittedlightor the fainteatoutlineof an objectseenthroughthe clothwill
changethe lusterto vitreous. The silkencurtainsonthe stageare usually
lightédfromtheaideorfromthéfront,andoareistakenthat nolightappears
behindthem,thoughthisprecautionisnotfortheaakeofmakingthemappear
metallie. SinoetheourtainhangsmwavesandMds,withdeepshadows,the
variationin intensityis great. The illuminationis strong80the highlights
~°~w8a~ cowseihe.spectatormuet-noio"be.
consoiousof thédepthin the olothitsetf; but that is assuredifonesits suffi-
cientlyfar back.

Atexander'mentionsan interestingcaseof metallicluster in whichsuffi-
oientdetailsarenotgiven. "Whendry, the gelatin-tannincompoundforma
a yellowish-brownbrittlemasswhichmeltsin boilingwater to a tenacious,
stiekymasslikebird-Iane. In this state it maybe drawnout or spuninto
fibersfineas a spider'sweb,whiohhavea metallicluster likesilversHghtty
tingedwithgold. Whensoakedin alumsolutiontheyacquirea Nuetinge
likepolishedateet." Theseeffectscanonlyoccurundersuitablelighting,so
that thoreis noeffeotoftransmittedlight.

Withthe silk andthe gelatine-tannincomplexa nonnallytransparentfiber
lookslikemetal. Theconversemayalsobetrue. In themainhallofthenew
buildingof the NationalAcademyof Sciencesin Washington,there is a
Foucaultpendulum.Whensittingin a particularplace,the lowerportionof
the steelwireto whichthe bobissuspendedlookedlikea quartzfiber,being
apparentlytransparent. It wasnot possibleto studythe phenomenoncare-
fullyat the time; but lightfellonthe wirefromthefrontand side,andit was
probablythe doubleronéotions,varyingas the wireswung,whichmadethe
wirelooklikea transparentquartzfiber.

Anordinaryelectricfan withbrassbladeswilllookmetaUicundersome
conditionswhenrevolvingandvitreousunderotherconditions.The samedif-
férencescanbe observedwhenthe bladesare paintedwhite. Witha black
backgroundthe fanwilllookmetaOic;but as soonas anyobjectscanbeseen
throughthe revolvingblades,thefan tends to lookvitreous. The vitreous
effectisevidentlydueto the combinationof thereflectionfromthe surfaceof
the bladesandthetransmittedlight,whichisexactlywhatonewouldgetwith

"GtueandCielatin",na (t~g).
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gtass. Ona sununereveningit ispossibleto sit inaNewYork subwaycar in
sucha positionthat thewhitebladesofthe horizontalfanlooklikea revolving
diacofp!ateg!a8s.

If onestandsetoseenough'to a revolvingfan, onecanget someeffectof
1

vitreouBhtstereYenwithabIackbaekgroundandnonghteomingthroughthe
fan. Owingto thecurvatureoftheblades,thereiaacertaindepthfromwhich
the reflectioncomesand thîs canbedoteotedunderfavorableconditions,aay
Moneisonlyayardfromthefanandifthebladesaresomewhatcorroded.At
a distanceof ten or twelvefeet,the effectbecomesnegligibleand the fan is
absolutelymetallic.

AsimilarchangefrommetaMicto vitreouslusterean beobtainedwitha
brightgearwheel,WhentMaisatmst.itappeatameta~icbecauBetheeyecan
followthe contoursof the teeth and cansee that the light fromany point <
comespracticallyfromoneplane. Whenthe gearis revolving,howevei,at a
properspeedandoneobservesit at rightanglesto theaxisof revolution,one
getsronéotionsfromthe topsand the bottomsoftheteeth. Beingunableto
distinguishthe causesproducingthe tworeBectionafromdifferentplanes,one
getsthe sensationofvitreoustusteraad the wheelipoksgtaa~.
Somewnatàn&!ogoûB~totnësëcas~~arê't1îÕs6-Õfmooiillght;oii"ihè-wateran(r-'
sunlighton glasspanes. Kirschmann'statesthat "it wouldneveroccur to
anybodytoascribemetallielustertoa reflectingwatersurface." This maybe
true ifthe surfaceofthe waterisabsoiutelysmooth;butit is nottrue if the
surfaceis roughenedevenslighttyby a breeze. Thenalmosteverybodysees
metallicluster. Brucke*saysthat "it oanbeshownthatweget theimpression
ofa metallicsurfaceevenwithsubstanceswbichhaveinthemselvesnometal-
lie luster,providedwehavesimultaneouslya roughenedsurfaceand a high
reflectionoflight. Themostfamiliarinstanceofthisisthesilverystreakwhich
marksthe reaéctionofthe moonupona watersurfacerippledby theevening
breeze. The waveletsmakethe surfaceof thewaterseemroughand the ac-
companyinghighreflectionoflightmakesthewaterlookmetallic,moremetal-
liethan the diseofthe moonitself."

ln a paperonthecolorofwaterAitken'insiststhat smoothwatermay be
metallic. "Theeffectofthelightrenectedfromthesurfaceofthewaterisatso
ofimportance.Thus,whenthe skyis coveredwithwhiteclouds,the surface
reQectionis sostrongasto nmakthé colourofthe water,andwhenthe sky is
deepbluethe sky-reflectedlightintensifiesanddeepenstheapparentcolourof
the water. Theeffectofthe surface-reflectedlightisbestseenwhenthe sky
is coveredwithclouds,and glowingwitha colourdifferentfromthat of thé
water,as at sunsetwhenthe cloudsarerightlycolouredall overthe sky and
deeplydowntowardsthehorizon. Thewaterwillthen,especiaUyifcalm,ap-
pear likea seaof moltenmétalglowingwithsky-reflectedlight, aopowerfui
andsobrilliantas entirelytooverpowerthe îightintemallyreflectedfromthe
water."

J.Phya.Chem.M,599(t9~).
Sitzungsber.Akad.Wisa.Wien,49II, ï77(t86t).
Pmc.Roy.Soc.Edin.H,482(t88ï);"Se!ectedScientiScPapers,"73(t~).
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~«itraMrn Ait~att waa nerfecttv clear that the essential thine toOverfortyyearsagoAitkenwasperfectlyclearthat theessentialthing to

makewaterlookHkemetalwas to have the lightronectodfromthe surface

overpowerthelightrenestedfrombeneaththesurface,inotherwordsto have

a!!the lightthat oountedreneetedpractioaMyfromonesurface.

Intho8ummerofi9240neofu8wasontheBa!ticnearthecoa8tofSweden.

Thewaterwasfairlysmoothbut not absolutelyandonecouldseethe o!ouds

andtheMHsreneotedinthewaterwithonlya slightblur. Inotherwordsone

couldseeeithorthe surfaceof the wateror thereflectedimages,as onepre-
ferred. If the eyeswerefocusedon the imagesofthe otoudsor the hi1ls,one

gota sensationofdepthandthe lusterwasvitreous. Withinoreasingrough-
nessofthewatersurface,it soonbecomesimpossibleto focusonthe reSected

imagoabecausethey areM longerthere,and onefocusesnecessarilyon the

surfaceofthe water,whichconsequentlylooksmetallicjustaseverybodysays.
Whetherthe waterwilllookleadenor silveryorlikecopperdependsuponthe

qualityofthe light. Thequestionofeyeadaptationiaa factorintheseobser-

vations. The moonlightonrippledwaterlookspraoticaUyas silveryas sun-

light on the samewater and yet the differenoesin intensitytnay be qfthe
Q~gy~ ~QQQQ~ Y'o~ was not ligh~-adapted,the

moonlitwaterwouldlooklikedull leadand notlikesilver.
Thiscanbeahowninanotherway. Theapparentlusterofsilverwillvary

withthe lightreflectedfromthe surroundings.Apowerfullightfroma stere-

opticonlightwastumed frombehindona sheetof flashedopalglasswhich
thengavea wett-dMfusedlight. Immediatelyin frontoftheglass,in the cen-

ter, wasp!aceda sbeetof bright,slightlyroughened,silver. Thesilverwas
6 cmsquareand the borderof illuminatedopalglasswasabout6 cmwide.
A7watt MazdaC lampwasplacedaboutonemeterinfrontofthe silverso
that a brightreflectionfromthe latter enteredthe eye. Whenthe brilliant
silverisaurroundedby theintenselightcomingfromtheopalglass,the silver

appearslikea sheetof dull lead to an observerten feet away. Whenthe

stereopticonlight was turnedout, however,the silvershowedup in its full

brutiancyand coutdnot be mistakenfor one of the darker,lessmetaHic,
metals.

Thiseffectis,ofcourse,wellknownandistiedupwithirradiationand with
thephonomenoncalled bysomewriters"brightness-contraat."Weare using
it to showthe effectofa differenceinintensityofthe surroundingson the de-

greeoflusterofa metal.
A simi]archangein lustercanbe obtainedbyvaryingthetimeinsteadof

the intensity. The observerwasplaceddireotlyin frontofa camerawhich
wasfittedwitha focalplaneshutter; but fromwhichthe tenshadbeenre-
moved.Theobjectto be observedwaaplacedabouteighteeninchesfromthe

eyeoftheobserverontheothersideofthe caméra. Theobserverhadhishead
coveredwitha blackclothaothat he couldaeenothingbut theobject(with
botheyes)and that onlywhenthe shutterwasopen. In orderto let the ob-
serverseethe objectthe shutterwasopenedforo.ï secondsandthen the ob-
serverwasaskedto describethe object. No limitwasplacedonthe number
oftunesthat theobservercouldlookat théobject,alwaysforo. seconds.He
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wasgivenas manygUmpsesas werenecesaaryto enablehimto describehis
impressions.Thèseéxperimentswererepeatedwithexposuresofo.2seconda.

Tbe6rstobject WMa sheetof tin large enoughsothat theedgescouldnot
be seen. Thetin wasplaoedat suchan anglethat it reflectedlightfroma
window;butthé lightwasnot véryintensebecausethé windowfaeednorth
ona narrowalleywitha brickwallonthe otheraide. Thesecondobjectwas
a sheetofbrassplate,about6cmsquare,etohedwithnitrieaoidto removethe
tarnish. Thiamadeit soroughthat it showedspecularreBectiononlyinsmaU
spotswhenseenfromoneangle. It wasplaoedona woodenblockandset at
anang~oat whichit reHectedallthe lightpossiblefromthewindow.Thethird
objeotwasa pieceofmatte silverplaoedsimilarly.

Sevenoutofnineobserversdidnot seethe tin as metallieat o.t seconds
whilefiveoutofninesawit metallicat 0.2seconds.Fouroutofeightobser-
verssawthebrassasmetallicat o. secondsand sevenout ofeightat 0.2sec-
onds. Fouroutofnineobserverssawthe silverasmetallicat o.t secondaand
aUninesawit as metallicat 0.2seconds.Aswasto beexpected,therewere
differencesamongthe observera;but, in all cases,shorteningthe titneofex-

--poMTemadeitmoredimcQtttorecogni~metaUicJustep. As~m~~
beenexpected,increasingthé~ntensityofthe lightmadeit moreeasyto recog-
nizemetalliclusterwithanexposureof0.1seconds.

In orderto showthat the sensationofmetalHctusterdependedinpart on
the récognitionofdifférencesofintensity,aluminumpowderwaarubbedover
portionsofa sheetofwhitecardboard.Whenthisisviewedfroma distanceof
ten or twelvefeet,the aluminumpowderlookslikegraypaintand nometaHic
luster oanbedetected. Whenexaminedat short range,the separate,tiny,
bright pointsinthealuminumpowdercanbe seenandthe cardboardthenap-
pearsto be coveredwitha metalliepowder,as it actuallyis. Froma distance
the variationinintenaityoverthe surfaceofthealuminumpowderistoosught
to givethe sensationofmetallieluster but, closeat hand,thevariationinthe
intensityoverthe surfaceof the aluminumis considerable,beeausemanyof
the particlesareat the correctangle tore9ectspecu!arlyintothe eye. These
are thereforeverybright,whilethe neighboringonesare relativelydark.

Whilemostpeopleconsidersunlightormoonlightonwateras givingmetal-
lie luster,thereisa widedifferenceofopinionwhenit cornesto the reHectton
of the settingsunfromthe windowsofan untightedhôuse. To somepeoplethé windowpaneslooklikeburnishedcopperor burnishedbrassas the case
may be,whileothersget theimpressionofa lightorSameinsidethe room. A
roughestimateisthat peopledivideaboutfifty-fiftyonthis point. Ofcourse
the phenomenoncanbe seeneitherway. Oneofuswaawalking.oneeveningto the westofsomeofthe Universitybuildingsand sawthroughthetreeswhat
seemedto bethe reSectionof the settingsun fromthe windowof a certain
room. ThemetaHichMterwasverymarked.Oncomingto apointwherethere
wasnotreestoobstructtheview,it wasseenthat theapparentreflectionwas
in realityyellowlightfromtheyellowwaUsofthe ratherbrilliantlyilluminated
room. Throughthe trees the windowframehad beenin focusand the trees
had blurredthingsto suchanextentthat the lightapparentlycamefromthe
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planeof the windowandhencocausedthe sensationof metaMicluster. As a
matteroffact thesunhad just set.

It is not necessarythat the sunlightbe reSectedfroma windowpane in
ordertohavemetaHictuster. Oneevening,whi!otravoMingonatrainneat'
sunset,oneofuswaswatohingthe metallioappearancegivenby the sunlight
to the carwindows.At first the lightcameto thé eyeby reflectionand the

paneslookedverymetallie. Theintensitywashigh,therewasa variationin

intensitybecausethewindowswerewavy,andthe lightcameapparentlyfrom
asinglesurface.Asthetrainroundeda ourve,theanglewiththewindowshift-
ed80that thelightcamethroughthe windowat a littlemorethan a grazing
angle. Therewasnomarkedchangein the phenomenon.The intensitywas
stillhighandthewavyglasscausedthenecessaryvariationinintensity. Due
to this wavinessthe lightapparentlystillcamefromthe surfaceof the glass,
forno objectscouldbe seenclearlythroughthe unevenpane.

Thequestionwhetheronedoesordoesnotgetmetallielusterwhonbright
sunlightis reflectedfromor refractedthrougha suitablepaneof glassis im-

Mrtantf~ribwor~~MLbMauHeitbringaupJ~~uestMm~~
froma seif-huninousbody,and becauseit bringeupthe questionof absolute
intensities.

Kirsobmannimpliesthat a seM-tuminousbodycannothavemetallieluster

thoughheadmitsthat the eyecannot recognizeself-luminosityas such. If
red-hotcopperorirondoesnot havemetallicluster,thequestionat oncearises
at what temperatureandunderwhat conditionsoflightingdoesthe metallic
lusterdisappear.Fromourpointofviewthemetalliclustershouldpersistso
longas thereare auitaMevariationsic intensityandsolongasthelightappeata
to comefroma singlesurface. Fromthispointofviewthedifficultywiththe
rëd-hotmetalawouldbethé tackofsuitabledifferencesin intensity. Thisisa

pointwhiohcouldeasilybetested.

Dr. Forbesbassuggestedto us that perhapsonelosesthe sensationof
metatMclusterwhenthe oontrastsin intensityorwhenthe absoluteintensities
are too gréât. It mustbeadmittedthat the white-hotntamentofa tungsten
lampdoesnot lookmetaUicandtbat thehead-lightofa locomotivedoesnot
seemmetallioona dark night. Also,an etchedmetallographicsamplevery
oftendoesnotlookmetallicwhenseenundera microscopewithhighillumina-
tion. Nevertheless,webelievethat the chiefdifficultyis the !ackofsufficient
variationin intensity.

Ourexperimentsindicatethat the di<Bcu!tywiththe locomotiveheadlight
is the too largeexpanseofuniformlighting. Aaheetofyellowgelatine,1ocm
square, backedwith transtucentpaper,and illuminatedstronglyfrom the
rearwillnot lookmetallicat a distanceofthreeor fourfeet. If the surfaceis
changedby puttingon a numberof smaHblackdotswith India ink, then it
beginsto appearlustrousandseemslikeapièceofbrass. Thelightapparently
comesfromonesurfaceowingto the transhtcentpaper,and the dark spots
8upplythenecessaryvariationin intensity. Asimilareffectcanbeproduced
by rubbingcarbonblackovergroundglass. The partieteaof carbonblack
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fillthehollowsinthegroundg!assandgivethenecessaryvariationinintenaity.
Whenviewedfroma shortdistanceaway,glasssotreatedlookslikeailver.

It iequitepoasiMeto duplicatethe effectofhammeredsilverby meansof

"wMtecathedralg!a68/' Thismatoriatismadebymouldingthegtassona
tablewhiohbasbeengiventhe propersurfacewitha silversmith'shammer.

By carefuladhtstmentof the transmittedlight,a pieceof this gtassoan be
madeto looklikehammeredsilver. If weplaceovera sheetof this gtassa
biackpaperfromwhichbasbeencntthe outlineofa vase,and if wethen ad-

just thelightingfrombehindsothat a roundedeffectisobtained,theglassoan
be tnadeto looklikea hammeredsilvervase. It looksmetallicbecauMof the

higbintensityofthe light,becauseofthévariationin iotenaityofthc lightdue
to théirregutarities,andbecausethelightMemstocornefroma singlesurface.
The eyeis not coneciousthat thé lightis transmittedthroughthe glassand

getanosensationof depth.TheThennatSyndicatemakesavitreosilashtray
witha polishedbut undulatingsurface.Undersuitableconditionsthisisvery
silvery,just as it shouldbe.

Toshowthat tnetaUiclusterdoeanot dependnecessariiyonthe présence
oÏ a metaroronreBectionfroma metaÏ,a pieceofthé "whiteoa~tiedtatgtass"

waasilveredontbe front and arrangedsothat it wasseenby reQeetedlight.
Anotherpieceofthe sameglasswascoveredon the smoothsidewitha black

paint whichabsorbedpractioattyaUof the light comingthroughthe glass'
Thispiecewassoarrangedthat the observersawthe lightreneetedfromthe

roughsurfaceofthe glass. A thirdpieceofthe sameg!as8wasseenby trans-
mittedlight. Whenthe ligbtswerearrangedwiththe properintensities,no
differencescouldbe seenbetweenthethreepieces,althoughlightwasreSeoted
froma metalinonecase,and fromglassin the secondcase,whilethe light is
transmittedthroughglassin the thirdcase.

Thenextquestionisthat ofstereoaeopicluster. Dove*combinedblackand
whitefiguresatereoscopicatly,andalsocoloredfigures,obtainingthe effectof
metaUiclusterinboth casesalthoughthesinglefiguresahowednoluster. "In
oneoftwopioturesfora stéréoscopethesectionofthe foreahortenedpyramid
was painteda saturated blue whilethe other waspaintedyellow. When

greenwasseenasa resultofatereoscopiccombination,it seemedasthoughthe
colorshad becometransparentandwereseenonethroughthe other. Onthe
otherhandif onecombinesatereoscopicauythe yellowandbluesectionsof a

pyramidwhileholdinga violetgtassbeforeoneeye,the imageresemblesa

polishedmetalliesurface,whereasthe surfaceis matt whenseenwitheither

eyealone. Probablythe violetglassbringsthe twocolorsto the sameinten-

sity."
Rood~combinedtinfoilatereoscopicaMywith yellow,orange,and ultra-

marinepaperandproducedthe effectofgold,copper,andgraphite,respective-
ly. Aphotographofa crumpledpieceoftin foilgavealmostasgooda sensa-
tion ofgoldwhencombinedwithyellowpaperas didthe originaltinfoil. It

PoM.Ann.M,t69(t8st).
Am. J. Se;. (:) 31 ï, 339 ('86t).
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all clearfromthe workonstereosooMolusterwhvona <!mtMnotwas not at all clearfromthe workonstereosoopiolusterwhyone couldnet
etiminatethé stéréoscopeand gotthé sameeffectby lookingat suitablepor-
tions ofthe tandscapethroughspectacleshavingtwodifferentlycoloredglass-
es*and yetpeoplesaidthat it couldnotbe done. Wehavesuoceededhowever
in doingit undercertainconditions.Thered bricksof the noighboriitgwall
showedmetalliclusterwhenthey werelookedat througha redand a green
filter andthus wasespeoiaUytrue forthe portionof the brickwallonwhioh
there wasa greenvine. Weknownowthat practicallyany greenobjectona
red backgroundor vice-versawillappearlustronswhenlookedat witha Md
filter beforeoneeyeand a greenfilterbeforethe other. The essentiatthing
is to havesuoha combinationthat withoneof the filtersoneof the objecta
wi!! looklightandthe otherdark,whilethe reverseis true for theother filter.

Webelievethat variationinintensityintimeisthe importantfaotor. The
luster appearsas oneahiftsthe attentionfromthe red to the greenand vice-
versa. Theappearaneeand changein appearanoeis the samein the stere-
oscopievisionexceptthat then it isquiteoften possibleto seeobjectaas lus-
trousfor approciableintervalsof time.Thisvariesof coursewiththe observ-

–-e~and-witb-<)he-'co!or8.––-––.–
Thisexperimentwasrepeatedinanotherfonnwhichbringsoutthetheory

moreclearly. Aredobjectsurroundedby a greenborderwaslookedat with
oneeyeandtheredandgreenfiltersweremovedforwardbaokinfrontof that
aboutfourtimespersecond,givinga shiftfromlightto darkoftwicethat. The
lusterwasapparentlyduetothefactthat thelightanddarkimageswereauper-
posedaltematelyon the retina,givingvariationsofintensityintime instead
of in space. Sincethe lightcamepracticaUyfroma singlesurfaceand since
there weresuitablevariationsofintenaityin time,the lustershouldbemetal-
lie and was.

In connectionwitha semi-popularlectureto begivenat the meetingofthe
NationalAcademyof SciencesinIthacainthe autumnof 1923,wedesiredto
showto anaudiencethe phenomenonofstereoscopicluster. It did not seem
feasibleto equipthe audiencewithredand greenspectaclesand the experi-
ment wouldnothavebeena successif wehad, becausethere issornethingof
a knackaboutgettingthe metalliclusteraatisfactorHy.

Toovercomethis diffieultywedevisedthe syntheticpie plate.Acardboard
dise,20cmindiameter,hadtwoblackquadrantspaintedon it, radiatingfrom
the centerwitha whiterim 2 cmwideon the outeredge. The whitequad-
rants hada blackrim 2 cmwideon theirouter edges. Whenthis disewas
rotated at about150R.P. M. andwasilluminatedby intermittentlightaup-
pliedthrougha sectoreddiserevolvingsynchronousty,the blackand white
dise becameexactlylikean aluminumpieplate. The band roundthe edge
formedthe sidesof the plateandonecouldget either illusion,of lookingat
the bottomor at the top of the pieplate. With 150R.P. M. thereweresix
hundredahifts in intensityperminuteor ten per second,becauaethe wheel
wasin quadrants.

BaneMft:J.Phya.Chem.2),329(t9t9).
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Thisexperimentwu exttaordmMUyNaocessfut.In mostexpérimentaaThisexperimentwaaextraordinarilysuocessfut.In mostexperimentswith
metallieluster,therearemarkeddifferencesamongtheobservera,somepeople
seeinga thingtneta!!icwMeothersdonot. Withthe syntheticpieplatethere
werenoexceptions.AUthepeoplesawit as metallio.Ifonestoppedtbero~-
tion andlet peopleseéwhatthe thingreàMywas,that didnot weakeninany
waythe sensationof rnetaMelusterwhenthe rotationbeganagain.

Thisrotatingwheelwithintermittentsynohronousilluminationseemsto
usto hâvegreatpossibilitiesasanexperimentaldevicefor psychoiogiats.Ex-
perimentsshouldbe madewithdiffereatcolorsand differentseotors. The
changefromthis to theordinarycolor-mixingwheelshouldbestudied. This
sortof thingis ofcoursequiteoutsideourline. Wehaveonlybeeninterested
in gettinga workingdefinitionofmetalliclusterbecausewehadto accountfor
thefaetthat thebrightcoloraobservedinthepeacock,the Impeyanpheasant,
thehumming-bird,etc.,weremetaUic.

Whitestrugglingwiththe theoryofmetaUicluster,a numberofotherex-
perimentsweredonc,someofwhiehseemworthrecording. Aamallboxwas
fittedat the openendwitha sheetof red gelatine,6 cm square. A 35watt

M~P?M ptapedmatdethe~
waaset behmdthegelatine. In frontofthe gelatinewasplaceda blackwire
gauzewithmeshes2 mmsquare. If onelookedat this arrangementfroma
distanceofaboutfivefeet,it appearedverylustrous. Whenoloser,themeshea
ofthe soreencouldbe seentooeasily,whilethey werenot ~iaiMeenoughif
onestoodtoofaraway. Thisisofcourseanotherformofthe experimentwith
theblackdotsonthe gelatine. It differsin that onecanvary the distanceof
theblackgauzefromthegelatine.

In theearlydays,whilewestillassumedthe correctnessofWundt'sview
thatonegetstmetaUicjlusterwhenoneobjectis aeenthrough anotherwith
slightlyblurredoutlines,wedevisedacexperimentwhichseemedmorepromia-
ingthan the oneactua!Iyusedby Wundt. A blackwiregauzewithmeshes
about0.5mmwasplacedto cmin frontofa sheetofwhitepaperilluminated
stronglyby 100watt MazdaC Ïamp. A smalt-scalereadingtélescopewas
plaoedaboutonemeterawayald wasfocusedon a point aboutmidwaybe-
tweenthe paperandthe gauze,sothat bothimagesahouldbeslightlyout of
foous.Asseenthroughthe telescope,the paperwaslustrous; but the luster
WMsHghtIyvitreousratherthanmetallic.The lustrousappearancewasdue
tothe breaking-upof the uniformwhitebackgroundby the gauze,thereby
givingriseto the necessaryvariationin intensity. Thevitreousappearance
WMduototheaMghtcurvatureofthenetd. Thewires of the gause,being
slightlyoutof focuswereseenas curvedand not as straight. This gavethe
sensationofdepth,the lightnolongerseemingto comefromonesurface.

Insteadof usinga blackscreenanda télescope,wenextusedtwooheese-
dothsoreensplacedoneinfrontoftheotherandlookedat fromdifferentdis-
tanceswiththeunaidedeye. Thescreenswereeach about15x 30cm,ofi mm
cheese-cloth;onewas blackand the otheryellow. The yellowwasplaced
aboutïo cmbehindthe blackoneandwasilluminatedstrongly,praeticallyno
lightfallingonthe blackscreeninfront. Whenthis arrangementwasviewed
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froma distanceof4-6feetit lookedlikea pieceofbrassor goldclothdepend- i
ingonthecoloroftheyellowsoreen,butalwaysbeingdistinct!ymetallic.When
lookedat fromadistanceofto-ï 5 feettheluster wasvitreous. Theactuaïdis- i
tancesat whichthèseoffectsocourvarywiththeobserversnd with the state
ofhis eyes;but the gênera!relationwasinoverycasethat the clothappcared j
metallicat short range,thoughnot too dose, and vitreouswhenseenfrom
fartheroff. The luster, whethermetallieorvitreous,is dueto the diffraction
pattems. Whenthelineofsightissuchthat theiUuminatedyellowstrandsof j
therearscreencanbeseenthroughtheopenspaoesof the blacksoreen,a light
patohis formed; but wheneaohblackthreadjust coversa yellowthread, no
lightreachesthe eyefromthat regionwhichthereforeis dark. Onetherefore
seesattemateMghtanddarkstreakBOvertheentiresurfaceofthesoreen. This
watered-silkeffectgivesriseto the sensationoftuster,becausethesealternate

1lightanddarkstreakssimulatereflectionfroma wavypieceofmetalor glass.
i~

Whetherone getsthe sensationofmetaUioorof vitreousluster depends
whetheroneseeathereflectedlightascomingapparentlyfroma singlesurface i

or whetheronegetsa feolingof depth.Severalexperimentsweremadetosee

wha~thedeteNniningfactotswefe,sinee wewerenotab!e to prediefrthptn.
Withadarkbluescreeninsteadofablackoneabout io cmin frontthe ap-

¡pearancewaametallicat 3-6feetandvitreousat 12feet. Whena whitescreen twassubstitutedfortheblueonethe lusterwasvitreousat alldistances. When
1thewhitescreenwasplacedonlyonecentimeterin front of the yellowscreen

theappearancewasdistincttymoremetaUic. Théconclusionthat wedrew
fromtheseexperimentsis thattherearetwofactorsin regardtotheappearance
ofthe diffractionpattemswhiehexertan influenceon the meta!!icor vitreous i
appearanceofthe screen. Thèsearethecharacterofthe edgesofthe lightand
darkstreaks,and therelativeintensifiesofthelightand darkpatches. Let us
takefirstthe caseofthe yellowscreenwiththeb!ackonein frontofit. When
theobserverihat a considerabledistancefromtheacreens,theborderofa light
spotmergesverygraduaUyintotheadjacentdarkspot,whilethis transitionis
muchsharperwhentheobserverisnearerthescreens.Théeffectismuchmore
strikingif thebeadis movedslightlyfrnmaideto side. Fromthe ahorterdis-
tancethethreadsinthe frontscreencoverthethreadsin thebackscreenmore
e~ectivety,becausethe anglesubtendedbya singlethread ofthe frontscreen
isgreaterthe neareroneis to the frontscreen. The differencebetweenlight
anddarkismoreintenseandthe transitionismorerapid whenoneis nearer
thefrontscreenandthereforethe effectismoremetallic. Ofcourseonemuât
notgettoocloseto the front sereenbecausethenthedistancebetweenthe two
screensbecomestoo largere!ative!yto the distanceof the observerfromthe
frontscreen.

Themorehasytheappearanceofthediffractionpattems,the moreclosely
willthe screensresemblethereflectionsfromdifferentdepthsinglassand con-
sequentlythe screenswillappearmorevitreous,as indeedthey do. Whena
whiteacreenis substitutedfor the blacksoreenin front, the differencebe-
tweenthe dark andlightpatchesbecomestessbecausethere is morelight te~
nectedfromthe frontscreen,and consequentlythe appearancebecomesvit-
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reçusat all distances. Whenthe whitescreenis put onlyonecentimeterin
frontoftheyellowscreen,theactualdepth fromwhichlight Mreflectedto the

eye becomeslessrelativelyand consequeuHythe effectis somewhatmore
metallic. Abluescreenin front will be intermediatebetweenthe blaekandthe

whitesoreens,a dark Muebehavingnear!yMkea Macksoreenand a paleblue
likea whiteone.

Sincethé sensationof metallieluater is essentia!!ya psychologicalphe-
nomenon,it makesno espeoiaidifférencewhetheronesoeethe light coming
froma singlesurfaceor whetheronethinksunconsciouslythat onedoes. One

interpretswhatoneseesin termeof one'spreconceivedidea. In an experi-
mentalstudyofmemorycolorandrelatedphenomenon,MissAdama*givesa
numberof caseswhichcorneunderthis head. "I wasat dinnerand on the
table in frontof me weretwosilveroandtestMks.1 sawthe polishedsilver

quiteplainly;it wasveryshinyandopaque,likethe silverof the candlestioks
weusedto haveat home. 1lookedawayfromthe candleetieksto 8peakto

my neighborat the table,andwhen1againlookedat them 1sawthat they
weremadeofcolortesa,soau-tranaparantgtaas."

"AMtt~whitebefoFeIbsd~founAadimeoBth~SeoFoftheteetu~
When1waikedintomysitting-rooma littlewhileago1sawanotherdime. It

layon theuoorjustoppositethewindow.Iwentovertopickitup,andfound
that it wasonlyamother-of-pearlbuttonwithtwoholesin it. 1wentbackto
where1hadtiretseenit, andbyperauadingmyseKthat thebuttonwasa dime,
couldmakeit looklikea dimeagain. 1 couldseethe silverylustar,and the
twohôtesinthedirnebecamethefaceofthecoin." "In the shadowofa large
box whichstoodbelowa window1sawa ten-centpieceon the floor. As 1

stoppedto piekit up, 1diatincttysawthe metalliclusterofthe silver; at the
samemoment(asfar as 1cantell)1knewpositivelythat the disewasnot of
metalbut ofpaper. 1wasatreadymoving,and wentonto pickthe thingup;
it wasa paperdisefromthe endofa spoolof cotton,white,witha borderof

black; withinthiswaaa ringofprintinthincapitals; acrossthe whitecentral
diseenclosedbythisringweretwolinesofprint insimilar,capitals. Asit ha.p-
pened,1hadmyglassesoff."

"Up in theworkshopDr. D. badbeenmakinga castfor observationsto
be madewiththé Titchenerquadruplependulum. I knewwhat had been

goingon,but hadforgottenaboutthependulumand thecastforthe moment.
1turnedtowardthewindowabovethework-bench.Theapparatuswasonthe
benchdirectlyinfront of thewindow.Asmyeye passedto sucha position
that theplasterblockfelljustoffthefovea,1sawthe topofthe blockofplaster
just likealuminumwhiohisunpolishedbut ati!!smoothand bright. 1think
thé sidesof theblockwhichwereunderpoorerilluminationdid not become
metaUic. 1 amsure1 had the meaningof aluminum,and there wasa hatf-
formedquerywhichcompletedwouldhave been, "whyhow did he get the
ahuninum?" Theperceptionvanishedunderscrutiny; but,whileit persisted,
it had the sheenandthe finegreynecksof metallicluster. It didnot retum

Am.J. Psychology,M,3S9(!9~3).
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but 1tried to giveit a chanceto return. 1think the plaster stoodout, after
the metalliolookhadgone,as it shouldhave,very white."

"I wasknittinga sweateronhaitofahair-pinoffwhichsomeof theenamel
hadbeenrubbed.aothattbegtintofthemetatcouMbeseen. Idroppedthe S

hau'-pinontherugandstoopedtopickitup. Isawitptainty; thegtintof
the métal stoodoutagamatthe dark ofthe rug; but to my surprisewhat ï
tnedtopickupwaanotthehair~pinbutathreadintherugitseif. Thisthread
waslight in tint, but wascomposedofseveraldifferentcolors."

"I had myeyesshutwhileobservinginan experimentonaudition. When
I openedthem 1aawa silveryluster. AtHrstthis meantnothingto meand ï
askedmyself'Whatie it?' Irecogmzedmybtacktie. Thesilveryluster dis-
appearedand 1 sawthe ribbonas blackwith sunshineon it."

"The roofof thetowerofthe UniversityLibraryaidedin our studyof the
memorycolorof gold. This roofis madeof siighttypinkishyeUowtites, of
moderatochroma;but a numberofthe faeuttyand studentstake it to begilt
and seeit with a metallicluster. E askedmembersof the department,and
thegirlsin the houseinwhichshelived,the colorofthe roof. Thosewhore-
pMed'gold'a.nddescnbedthecotorandtu~e~sheaskedtowatoh~
wardto besure. Thereporteofthe trainedobservera,whiteagreeingwithone
another,differedfromthoseofthe p~ycho!ogicat!yuntrained. We quoteone
reportfromeachgronp.

"N (trained) 1wasontheeastaideofthetowerat eighto'clockthiamorn-
ingandthesunwMshiningbrightiyonthatside. WhenISrstlookedatthe
roof,it blazedoutassolid,brilliantyellow,gold,all inonepièce. Then1looked
moreea~efully,asyouhadaskedme,andit wasnothingmorethan a pinkish
bu~withno metaUioluster. It seemedtobemadeofgréât heavytileswhich
didnot fall togethervery welland betweenwhichwerebig heavy aeama.

"0 (untrained,facinga shadedsideofthe roof): It isn't gold fromhère,
but a yeUowMthgray; but ifyoucomearoundto the other sideyou willsee it
looksjust likegold. 1havebeenwatchingit sinceyouaskedme to, andyes-
terdayit wasa perfectyeUowgold. 1showedit to the person1waswithand
heatsoaawthe gold. Again(facinga aideof the toweron whichthe sun was
shining):No, it isn'tgoldfromhereeither,thoughit is more like it than it
wason the other aide. 1 amabsolutelycertainthat it did not looklikethis
yesterdaybut waaperfectgold."

Theseniorwriterbasobservedonesimilarcase. Cominguponthecampus
inanopenstreet car,henoticeda freshboardaboutten incheswidelaidacross
thebottomofacoUeague'sfrontdoor. It immediatelyoccurredto himthat
this was preposterousbecausepeoplemighttrip overit on comingout. A
secondglancegavea satisfactoryexplanationofa brassstnp about ten inches
widefastenedonthelowerpartofthe door. Ongettinga littlé nearerit turned
outthat the first impressionwasright.

Fromthe pointofviewofthé chemist,it is interestingto note that whena
purecompoundlookametauic,it is eithervery opaquelike the heavy-metal
sulphides,bas selectivereflectionlike magenta,or crystauizesin plates or
anau crystalswhichgivea multiple-filmeffectlikemethylorange.

?
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Thegeneralresultsof the investigationare as foUows:–
t. A!totassesof metaUiclustercan begroupedunderoneheading.

WegetmetallielusterwhensuScientlightseemsto comefromasingle
suTfa.oeandthereatesuitaMevariattOBsofmtens~yinspaceortime.

3. Themetatsandmanyofthe sulphides,phoaphides,silicides,selenides,
telluridesandarsenidesaresoopaquethat the reHectedlightcornespracttcaUy
fromthesurfaceof thecrystats. Theylookmoremetalliewhenthe surface:8
not toosmooth.

4. Withinterferencecolon;the thicknessof the filmsisso slightthat the
eyedoeanotdetectanydepthofretteotion.Thec&lorcontrasthelpatoaccon-
tuate the metallicluster.

5. Withmultiplefilmsthe lusterismetallieonlywhenthe observerM!far
enoughawaythat thethicknossof the filmsbecomesnegligible.

6. Withtotal reftection-thelight comespracticaUyfroma singlesurface
and the lusteris thereforemetaHic.

7. Substancesshowingselectivesurfacerellectionare soopaquefor the

raya thusr~ect~ that thé Mgbt cornes pta~MaMyfmm?8~
8. Stereoscopiclusterinvolvesprimarilya variationof intensityin time

thoughanadditionalvariationofintenaityin spaceisveryhelpfulincausing
the sensationofmetallicluster.

9. Synchronousintermittentlightingofa rotating,particoloreddisegives
everybodythe sensationofmetallicluster. Thishasbeenahowninthecaseof
the synthettcpieplate.

ïo. ThereBeemsto beno reasonto supposethat setf-huninoussubstances
willnot lookmetallieif they satisfythe regularcriteria.

ConteN!/MtMr<t(~



8TUDIE8IN EMUL8IONS*

BY WÏLMAMSEMTUZ

I. TYPES0FHYDBOCARBONOILËM~LStONS

Introductory
Expérimentaworkonthe behaviorofémulionshashad to do primarily

withthe efficacyof stabilizers,andwiththe influenceofstabilizersandadded
eleotrolytesonemulsiontypeandreversibitity.Relativelylittle attentionbas
beengiventotherôlewhichtheoilphaseplaysinthe behaviorofliquid-liquid
système. The expérimentâtworkpresentedin this the nrst part of thèse
studies(asalsothat inPart VIII) isconcernedwiththe rôleplayedby the oil
phasein the déterminationoftypeand reversibilityofemulsions.

Experimental

Preliminaryea~enMMn~s.–Pretuninarywork with various oits revealed
~?°~P~ as

the stabilizingagent,isoftheoil-in-watertype,whilean emutsionof a heavy
(tubricating)oU,with caseinas the stabilizer,is of the reverse,water-in-oil,
type. Fromthisit istobeexpectedthat somewhereinthe hydrocarbonseries
thereexistsa pointat whichreversaiin typeof emulsiontakes place. With
thepurposeofascertainiogthispoint,at firstcrudely,ninehigh-gradehydro-
carbonoils,rangingin specincgravityfrom0.669to 0.9~8,wereernubined
withaqueousdispersionsofcasern.Theresu!tsaresetforthinTaMeI,where
aregiventhe designationsof the oits,their specifiegravity, and the type of
emulsionformed.

TABLElI
Commençâtdésignation. Speo!Hcgravity. Boilingrange.TypeofemuMon.
Petroleumether 0.669 38-8o"C. OW
Oleumspirits 0.788 144-21~0. OW
PerfectionWaterWhitekerosene 0.822 177-27~0. OW
Mineratseatoit 0.848 a54-so<'C. OW
Mmer'sou 0.874 267-388~0. OW-WO'
Strawoil 0.882 283-4oo°C, ––––L6 5
DiMnondParaSnou 0.886 3os-4oo"C. WO OW
2{)ooRedoiI 0.896 3is-4oo°C. WO-OW
FFF SteamRaSnedCylindero~ 0.918 –––––- WO

PaperafromthéDepartmentofBotanyoftheUniversityofMichigan,No.223.
1TheoilsareMghtyreSnedStandardOitCo.'productsfrommid-continental(Ameri-can)crudepotroleum.
The casomusedis"CMeinPfanstiet,highestpurity"(SpecMChemieataCo.).OW=ail-in-water,WO= water-in-oil.
<Whenbothtypescfemulsionsoccurat thesametime,thattypewh'ohpredominatesismentionedfirot.
NostableemulsionMformedinthecaseofStrawoit.

~<~î potroleum hiadtysuppUedtothewriterbytheresearchiab-oratorieeoftheStandardOilCo.ofIndiana.ThewriterwisheetoexpresshisgratitudetothoM~fhatgeofthèseiaboratoneafortheircourteouacooperation.
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From the proeedingtable it will be seen that all the lighter petroleumoils
form, with water and casein, emulsionsof the OW (oil-in-water)type, while
the hoavier oils formWO(water-m-oit)oïnul8ion8. Theoilsofintermediate
Weightformdualemulsions, i. e.,both type of Systems,and in one instance, no
emuIstonataHisproduced. The OWemulsion in the dual Systems,predomi-
nates if the specifiegravity of the oil (e.g.Miner's oil) is belowthat ofthe criti-
oalvalue,i. e. that value at whichreversai in type takes place. If the specinc
gravityof the oil (< Diamond Paraffin oil) is slightiy greater than the critical
value, the WO type of emulsionpredominates m the dual system. Preoisely
at the critical point–whieh, as will be more evident later, is better described

asazoneofinstability–noemulsioncanbefonned. ThisistrueofStrawOil
which is emulsifiedwith water and casein with difficulty. Usually the two
phasesseparate immediately after shaking. If a temporary emulsionis pro-
duced,it is coarseand unstable, and may be of either type, or a combinationof
the two.

Whatever our conception of the mechanism of emulsificationis, the be-
bavior of straw oil is just what one would expect of an oil whichstands pre-
~Bety~ttheentical poin~ (~idway~the~ûne~ftnatabiHt~

Without further discussionof these reauKs we shat! considersimilar data
pertainingto a much !ongerseriesof purer hydrocarbon oilsobtained by frac-
tional distillation of the above stock.

Principal ~perwM~s.–DM~H~MM!. Five of the petroleumoils(Kerosene
to Diamond Paraffine oil) yielded, through fractional distillation, 37 cils of
dînèrent speciao gravity. The distillation of the petroleum oils was camed
out in a glass still in which the fractionating column was packed with thin
sheet metal cylinders,and surroundcd by an outer, glass, vacuumjacket.'1

The distillationsweremade under relatively high vacuum,averaging67cm.
ofmercury,whieh is a necessary condition for the fractionating ofthe heavier
oilsif decompositionis to be avoided. As far as was experimentallypossible
the boilingrange of each distillate was held within 2o"C. To keep, however,
the heavier distillâtes within this limit is difficult with even the better labora-
tory fractionalstills. The fractionating column readily Boodswith a maximum
temperature of ayo~C.

The oilsused as crudestock for distillation werefiveof those listedin Table
1whichare ail from mid-continental petroleum. In order to ascertain whether
or not the large percent of naphthenes present in mid-continentaloil is in any
way responsiblefor the behavior of the emulsions, a supply of pure paraffin
baseoil (oneof the heavierof the keroseneseries) was obtained fromeast-eon-
tinental (West Virginia) fields. t Thebehavior of emulsions from thèse dis-
tillâtes was preciselythe same as that of the naphthene containingoils.

The writerwishestoexpremhiaappréciationof the loanofapparatusandofthekind
MNstancegtvenh)m)tithédistillationofthèseoHs,by PtofessorELH.LeaUeandDr.J. G.
Gemesseof thedepartmentofChemicatEngineeringof theUniversityofMichigan.

~E.H.Leaiie:"Motor~e!a,"NewYork,t92~
tThe writerMindebtedto theEtk Re6nu)gCo. of WestVitpniaforoilfroma purepanuEnbaseorudestock.
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T~M~ <~CMM~s~caMoM.–Thetechnique of making the emulsionsia as

foHows.

The emulsionsare prepared by sbaking 50c.c. of oil with $o c.c. ofa o.2%
concentration of an aqueous.dispersionofcasoin in a go c.c. Er!entneyernask

afterthemannerofBriggs.' Briggs'methodconsistsinintertnittentshaking

by hand. The emulsionia given five violent shakes and then allowedto test

one minute. This procedureis repeatednine times. Thé methodis moreem<

caoiousthan an hour or more of continuous ahaking in a mechanical shaker.

The oil phase may be stained with Sudan III to aid in determining the

emutNantype. A microscopicexamination was made of every emulsionat
each new point in the processof hfutdtiog.

In previouawork' the electrical oonduotivity method8of aaoertainingthe

type ofsyatemwasprimarily used. Notonlydoesthis method involvethe use
of considerableapparatus but it cannot be re!ied upon always to reveal the
true condition of an emulsion; nor is the color of the emulsion, whenmicro-

scopicaUyviewedin a 8aak, a certain indicator cf the emulsion type. If both

types of Systems,OWand WO,coexist in an emulsion, the color may be red,

indicàtingàWOëmu!sion,andtheco~~

sion, neither criterion necessarilygiving any indication of the presenceof the
other type of System. Only a microscopieexamination revoats the true state
of affairs.

The caseinused was of four kinds: (i) "Casein Pfanstiel, highest purity"
(Special Chemicals Co.); (2) "Casein after Hammersten" (Merck Darm-

stadt); (3) a vety pure laboratory preparation kindly supplied to the writer

by Professor Thomas B. Osborne (a fat- and carbohydrate-free caseinwith

0.021% of ether soluble matter), and (4) a dialzyed casein prepared by the

writer in the followingmanner. Ten grams of casein (Pfanstiel) were dis-
solved in 500c.c.of N/io KOH and brought to the neutral point with acetic
acid. The fine colloidalsuspensionof casein thus obtained was dialyzedfor
severaldays in a colloidionbag until the conductivity of the water in whichthe

dialyzerwassuspendedwasreduced to that ofdistilledwater. The electrolyte-
free colloidalsuspensionof caseinthus obtained wasused as the aqueousphase
of the emulsion.

Thé Sratthreecaseins wereprepared for use as stabilizersbydispersing 0.2

gr. in ioo c.c.ofwater. Grindingof the commercialcaseins in a mortar makes
a finerdispersionand therefore a moreemcientemu!sinet. Allowingthe casein
to remainforsometime in théwater likewiseincreaseathe efficacyofthe casein
as a stabilizer. Of the four caseins, the laboratory préparations of Profesor

Osborne,becauseof its purity and especiallyits finenessof texture, made the
best emulsifier. As regards type, reversibility, and réaction to electrolytes,
emulsionsmadefromall fourpréparations of caseingave con'oborativerésulta.

While the concentration for aqueous casein used was, in all final experi-
ments, o.z%, yet yarious other more concentrated dispersions of caseinwere

1J. Phys.Chem.24, !2o(t9:o).
W.Seiftiz:Am.J. Physiol.M, t~ (t~).
W.CJayton:.Bnt.Asan.ColloidReports,2,96 (tgat) SecondEdition.
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tried. 80 far as these experitneats indioato, the concentration of casein used
as stabilizer in no wây affects emulsion type.

Charaeterizationof (~ eMm~oMs.–Ofsome 40 fractional distiHates ob<
.tMnedfrotn the

pett-oteum stock, 31 dUferedbyatteasto.oonn BpaciHograv-
ity. To tMsiist of 3t diBtiUa.tes wereadd~dtwo heavy o;!8left as residues in
the retort, and twopure Mghthydrûearboos, a hexane andan octane. There
was thus obtained a series of 35petroleum diettUatesdifferingby at least o oot
in speNËcgravity from 0.664 to 0.895. (8peei6c gravity measurements are
for 22C.). From each of these 35oils several emulsionsworemade with a fine
aqueousdispersionof casein. To Hstthe data obtained from &Uof the 35 oUs
wouldtell no more than a selectedlist, and such a selected list willpresent the
data in a more condensed and intelligibre fonn. Accordingty, 14 oils from
the lightest to the heaviest are given in Table II, together with the type, tex-
ture, and stability of the emulsionsmade from them.

TABM:II

Specifiegravity Typeofomulsion TextMM Stability.

0.726~ OW dt

0.803 ow
0.818 ow
0.8208 OW medium moderatelystable
0.828 OW coarse unstable
°' –

séparâtes immediately
0.8~9 –– «

~~iately

0.856 –- –– <t «

t
~OW coarse unstable

0.857 or~WO~ fine stable
a WO medium moderatelystable

°-~9' WO medium stable
0.874 WO fine

0.884 WO

0.895' WO"-yj T~

Isohexane(boilingpomt 77"C).
*ïao-<!ctaae( '-n8*C).
BotUngrange t3o-t5o''C. at 67mm. H(;.of vacuum.

=2to-2.;o"C."6y

over 27o"C." 67
*OW = oiMa-water,WO = watef-in-oM.
Both types coexistin the sanMemutaion.
A 6netexture ieone.inwhich the oil or water droptets average0,02mm.or leu: iu anemuleionofmediumtexture the globulesvary from0.02 to 0.,1)mm.: and a coarseemuleioniaone ia whiehthe dispersedoil or waterdropa are over 0.5mm. in diameter.

.Stability ie purelya relâtive term here. t3incemoet emulsioneweretreated with eleo-trolytee,theywerenot allowedEoatand,exceptin a fewinstances,for morethan ig minutxe.Anemulsionwhichshowedlittle or nosign of separating during that timewasrecordedas

~-e~M~
minutesAn "un.etable" emuleionseparatedin less than Il minute.
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From the foregoingtable it is evident that all hydrocarbon oilsof 0.8 8 or
less apecifiogravity form fine, stable, oil-in-water emulsions when emu!sified
with an equat volume of aqueous casein.white those oils of 0.874or higher
specifiegravity form fine,stable, water-in-oilemulsions.. Thosepetroleumdis-
tillates of between0.8 and 0.874specifiegravity form emulsionswhich are
lessfinein texture and less stable, or do not emulsifyat all. Ofthis last group
of dMtiUates,between 0.818 and 0.874 speci6c gravity, those oi!s which are
just within thèse border values, f ormemulsionsofmedium texture and moder-
ate stability. Those atill nearer the middle apeci6c gravity value of 0.849
form coarse, unstable systems, while the three oils of 0.830, 0.849and 0.856
specifiegravity oannotbe emulsifiedat all witha caaeinstabilizer. The region
from specifiegtavity 0.828 to 0.857 constitutes a zone of instability.

ïrregularities in the above behavior occur but are not frequent and are
usually ascribable to a less perfect fractionation of the distillates. Thus, the
speciScgravity of an ail may place it in a certain position in the serieswhile
thé boilingrange will ctearty indicate the presence of some hydrocarbons of
higheror lowerspecifiegravity.

AnoftHë6usbëtwëëno.82~ando.857'spebiHcg~
difficulty,ifat all, and when an emulsion is fonned it is poorly stableand may
be either of one type or of both types, the two systems existingsidoby side,
or one within the other.

Conclusion

Fromthesedata wemay concludethat whenpetroleum distiUatesare emul-
si6edwithwaterandcaseinandare: (i) oftessthano~ospeci&cgravitythey
form fine, stable oil-in-water emulsions; (2) when of 0.820 to 0.828specinc
gravity, they form coarse and poorly stable oil-in-water emulsions; (3) when
of 0.828to 0.857specifiegravity, which constitutes a zone of instabuity, no

emulsionat all is formed;(4) when of 0.857100.869 specinc gravity, the oils
form coarse to medium, poorly to moderately stable water-in-oil emulsions;
and (5)whenof0.869to 0.895specifiegravity and above, fineand stable water-
in-oilemuMonaare produced.

Theory

The two hypotheses on the mechanism of emulsion stability which give
most promiseof explaining the behavior of liquid-liquid systems, are the sur-
face tension hypothesis of Bancroft' and the oriented molecular wedge hy-
pothesisof Langmuir*,Hitdebrand', Harkins*,et at (including the hypothesis
of contact anglesadvanced by Hildebrand where the stabilizer is a powdeied
solid).

The Mt~oee~Mt<w &~po<AeMS.–Thesurface tension hypothesis of Ban-
croft explains the behavior of certain emulsions with soap stabilizers. How

1J. Phys.Chem.,tV,50! (t9t3).
Chem.andMet.Eng.,15,468(t9t6).
J.Am.Chem.Soc.,4~,aySo(t?~).<Science,S9,46~(t924).
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far the theory is applicablefuture workwill show.Thewriterbas madethe
followingseriesof observationsbearingon thé relationof this theoryto re-
versaiin type of the hydrocarbonoilemulsions.

Itwasthoughtpossiblethat the surfacetensionvalueof theoils thomaelves
mightbea factorindeterminingemulsiontype. Withthisin viewa sériesof
surfacetensionreadingsweremadeof eight oilsenumeratedin TableII, to-
getherwiththe readingsofwater andofan aqueouscaseîndispersion.These
valuesaregiveninTable III.

Table III

Spécifie gravity1 Surface tension' SpeciBc gravity Surface tension

0.664 2«. 5 0.874 33-7
0800 29.6 0.884 34.4
0818 3<>a 0.895 35-0

°-*34 317 7 Casein» 54.88

0-852 32.8 Water 74.30.852 32.8 'Water 74.3

Tbeabovedate reveal no apparent relation betweensurface tension value
of oil and type of emulsion. Of the eight oils selected, there is a continuous
and uniform increase in surface tension values at the rate of about i dyne for
every 0.02increase in specifie gravity, yet the surface tension values ofail the
oils are far below that of aqueous casein.

Further data bearing on the surface tension hypothesisof emulsion behav-
ior is given in Part II of these studies in connection with the effect of electro-
lytes.

Theorienledmolecularwedgehypothesis.-The oriented molecule hypothe-
sis, which has been advanced by several investigators as an explanation of the
behavior of emulsions, offera means for some intereating speculation in "con-
nection with the change in type of petroleum emulsions.

The molecular wedgehypothesis is based on the curvature a membrane will
assumeif built up of wedgeswith the same (thick or thin) ends all in line. The
wedgeahape of the molecules is due to their polarity. The large or polar end
of the molecular wedge would, in the case of an oil-in-water emulsion stabil-
ized with casein, be the casein end of the associated molecule of casein and

hydrocarbon, and the membrane consequently wouldbendso that the oil ends
of the interfacial moleculesare toward the inside. In the reverse, water-in-oil,
type of emulsion, the hydrocarbon chains become the polar ends of the asso-
ciated interfacial molecules,and therefore are the outer surface of the stabili-
zation membrane.

At tiret thought the oriented molecular wedge hypothesis is nicely sup-
ported bythe change in type of petroleum emulsionswith change in sise of the

`

hydrocarbon molecule. If we regard the casein moleculeas of X diameter,
and the thickness ofthe hydrocarbon molecule as less than X if of light weight

1Thespécifiegravitydéterminationsweremadewitha duNoityringtenstometer.
t Surfacetensionvalueaare in dynespercentimeter.
The oaiœinisanaqueoussolutionof0.03%concentration.
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(specifiegravityup to 0.828),as Xif the oil ia of mediumweight(spécifie
gravity0.849),andas morethanX ifthe oil is ofheavyweight(specifiegrav-
ity above0.857),thenthe interfacialstabilizationfilmwillassumethe curva-

turéapicturedin Kg.1.
Thefact that thecaseinmoteculeisprobablyofsufficiontsizetoaccommo-

date somedozensor hundredsof hydrocarbonmoléculesneednotdisturbour
spéculationssinceit iamerelynecessaryto asaumethat the valencyofcasein
forthepetroleumoilsishigh,andthat insteadofX beingthe diameterofone
hydrocarbonchain,it is the diameterof onehundredofthem.

Amoreseriousdifficultyis that pertainingto theassumptionthat there is
an increasein diameterof the hydrocarbonmoleculewithincreasein spécifie

mm
Fio.i

A. Thepetroleumoilisoflightweight(speoifiogravitbelow0.828)andtheemulsion
isanou-m-waterone.

B. Thepetroleumoilisofmediumweight(spécifiegravity0.828to0.857)andcannot
beeraulsified.

C. Thepetroleumoilis ofheavyweight(spécifiegravityabove0.857)andformsa
water-in-oilemulsion.

gravityoftheoit. Thehydrocarbonchainis ordinarilyregardedasincreasing
in lengthoniyas moreC atomeare addedwithincreasein weight. Thereare,
however,manyreaaonsto believethat with inereasein specifiegravity the
hydrocarbonmoleculeincreaseain diameteras wellasin length.

Withoutattemptinga detaileddiscussionthe writerwishesmerelybriefly
to referto severalfactswhichindicatethat there isanincreaseindiameterof
the hydrocarbonmoleculewith increasein spécifiegravity. Thereis, first,
the generalideathat the normalconfigurationof theC chainis distortedby
peculiaritiesinthe molecular"fieldofforce"whichgiveriseto auchproperties
as doubleandtriplebonds,to latent valence,and to adsorption.Suchforces
areverylikelyto shortenthe hydrocarbonchain. It isalsopossiblethat the
chainis not a straightonebut spiral,and that this spiralismoreor lesssteep
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dependinguponthe numbcrofCatoms,the flatterthegreaterthe numberof
C's. TheexistenceofisomèreandbranohedCchains,arefurtherfactspoint- »
ingtowarda configurationotherthan a purelylinearoneof thehydrocarbon
molecule.That thereisactuallyan increaseindiameterofthe chainwithin-
crease in numberof Ç atomshas beendemonstratedexperimentallybyLang- v
muirin the caseofcertainfatty acids.

Langrauh4givesthe areaofcross-sectionandinoreaseinlengthperCatom
ofthemoleeulesofpalmitic,stearic,and ceroticaoidsas followa.

Acid Formula LengthofmoléculeAreaofcrossmotion.Increaseinleugthofmolécule ofchftinperCatom
Palmitic CtsHatCOOH24Xio-»cm. 2iXio-»8q.cin. i.soXio-'em.
Stearic CHH34COOĤsXto^cm. 2«Xio-wsq.cm. i.3oXio-%n.
Cerotic CJ6HUCOOH3iXio-*cm. 25X10-001. i.aoXTO-'cm.

Fromthedata inthe fourthcolumnofthetableit isclearthat the diameter
ofthemolecularchainincreaseswithincreaseinlength. Thisisalsosuggested
bythefiguresin the last columnwhichshowthat the rateofincreaseinlength
ofthe moleculedecreaseswith eachadditionalC atom. p'

Theîncrtasè te thicKnëssôftfc^'Cchwnàïgivënàboveïsnôtsuffic^ to
accountfor reversaiin emulsiontype on the basisofthe orientedmolecular
wedgehypothesisifwearedealingwithonehydrocarbonchainassooiatedwith
solargea moleculeas is that of casein. The increasein thicknessgivenby
Langmuirfortho moleculesofthèsefatty acidswould,however,sufficeifmul-
tipliedsomehundred-foldas wouldbe the caseif the colossalcaseinmolecule
basa highvalencyfor hydrocarbonoils.

It is, of course,conceivablethat the valencyof caseinfor petroleumoils
mayincreasewith increasein spécifiegravityofthe oil,whichwouldaccount
forthe changein type of the hydrocarbonoilemulsionson the basisofthe
orientedmolecularwedgehypothesis.

If thevalencyofcaseinfor thelighthydrocarbonoilsisV,forthe medium
oils(inthe zoneof instability)2V,and fortheheavyoils3V,thenwecanas-
sumethat Vhydrocarbonchainsareof lessdiameterthanthecaseinmolécule
sothat the oilend of the associatedmoleculeisnon-polarand the molecule
membranecurvestowardthe oil,the resultingemulsionbeinganoil-in-water
one. 2Vhydrocarbonchainsshouldbe of the samediameteras the casein
moleculeso that nowedgeand thereforenoemulsionis formed. 3Vhydro-
carbonchainswouldexceedthe diameterofthecaseinmoleculeandthe mem-
branewouldcurvetowardthe water,the emulsionconsequentlybeinga water-
in-oilone.

Untilmoreis knownof the chemicalaffinitiesbetweencaseinand hydro-
cubonsthe abovesuggestionmustbe regardedashighlyspéculative.

Thechiefdifficultywhichthe writerhasinacceptinganorientedmolecular
wedgehypothesisinexplanationofthe typeandstabilityofemulsions,isthat
aucha hypothesisdemandaa monomolecularfilm,or at leaata membraneof

1J.Am.Chem.Soc.39,1848(1917).
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the orderofmoleculardimensions;while,asa matteroffact, the membranes
surroundingthodispersedglobulesof manyoftheemulsionsboreconsidered
are at timesopticallyvisible,andoften,whenstiffeningsets in, separateoffas
persistentstructures. This phenomenonwillhe consideredin detaillater.

II. THEEffect of Electrolyteb ONPetroleom Oïl Emissions

r
Introductory

Emulsionsmadefrom35 distillationfractionsofpetroleumoilsprovedto
be,as setforthinthe tiretpart ofthesestudies,oftwotypes,oil-in-waterand
water-in-oil,withanintermediatezoneof instability. Emulsionsmadefrom
hydrocarbondistillâtesof0.664to o.8a8specifiegravity,and stabilizedwith
an aqueousdispersionof casein,are of the oil-in-watertype. Oilsof from
o.8a8to 0.857spécifiegravity formcoarseandpoorlystableemulsionsif near
thèselimitingvalues,and cannotbeemulsifiedat allwithcaseinas stabilizer
if midwayin value,i. e., near 0.850apecifiegravity. Petroleumdistillates

aboveŒ857spécifie gravityformfineBtttble'wàtér-în^ôilèmulsidnswhehstaB-
ilizedwithcasein.

Experimental
Numerouscasein-stabilizedemulsionsweremadefromeach of the 35pe-troleumdistillates,the latter differingby at least0.001in spécifiegravity,

rangingfrom0.664(hexane)to 0.895(aheavylubricatingoil). To allofthese
emulsionsNaOHandBa(OH)2wereadded,andto enoughscatteredsamples
ofthemNaCl,BaCl^AUCSOOa,andTh(NO,)4wereaddedtowarrant drawing
generalconclusionsonthe effectofall sixofthèseelectrolytesoncaseinstabil-
izedpetroleumemulsions.

The techniqueof preparingthe emu1sionsis describedin Part I of thèse
studies.

TheelectrolytesofM/s concentrationwereaddedto 50c.e.ofemulsionin
the followingproportions:0.033ce, 0.066ce, 0.1,0.2,0.3,o.s, i.o, 2.0, 3.0,
5,0,10,15,25,35,and 50ce. If nochangewasnoticedon the additionof
50e.c.ofelectrolytethe emulsionwasregardedas irreversibleand otherwise
uninfluencedbytheelectrolyte.

Theoiten-wateremulsionsmadefrompetroleumdistillatesof lightweightand stabilizedwithcaseinare unaffectedas to typeby anyof the sixelectro-
lytesused,whichrepresentsalts ofmono-,di-,tri-,and quadrivalentcations,
and hydroxidesofa mono-and a divalentcation. The emulsionsare irre-
versiblewiththèseelectrolytes.

Thereis a tendencywith all sixelectrolytesto stabilise the oil-in-water
emulsionsandincreasethe dispersityofthepil. In their capacityto dabilize,
the electrolytesfallintothe followingorder: NaOH> Ba(OH)2> Th(NO»)4
> A18(SO<)3> BaCh> NaCI. Thepowersofthefirst three electrolytesto
stabilizeare pronouncedand verynearlyequal,whilethe ability of the two
chloridesisalmostnegligible.
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Emulsionsmadefromheavy petroleumdistillâtesand stabilizedwith

casein,are alwaysofthewater-in-oiltype if the spécifiegravityofthe oil is
aboveo.857. This is thereversetypeof that of the lightdistillâtes. These

water-in-oilemuleionsofthe ^eaw'erpetroleumoils,stabilizedwithcasein,are
allreadilyreversibleintotheoppositetypeofsystemby NaOH,Ba(OE)g,and

Tb(NO,)4,and less readilyby A12(SO4)8;whileNaCl and BaCl»have no
noticeableeffect. Thehigherthéspecificgravityofthe oilthemorestableis
theemulsionandtheleureadilyis itreversed.In their abilityto reversethèse
stablewater-in-oilemulsionsofheavyhydrocarbondistillâtes,theelectrolytes
are effectivein the followingorder:-NaOH > Ba(OHh > Th(N0s>4>

Al8(SO4)s,with the firstthreeof practicallyequaleflicacy,andthe last, Al,
muchleu effective. NaCland BaChare omittedfromthe seriessinceno
water-in-oilcaaeinstabilizedpetroleumemulsionstudiedby thewritercanbe
reversedby them. It willbe noticedthat the orderof the eleetrolytesjust
givenbasedon their capacityto reversewater-in-oilemulsions,is the sameas
that givenfor theirabilityto stabilizeoil-in-Wateremulsions.

WhUea lowconcentrationof NaO ând Ba(OH),g.~1'.di~t_a_~ïly..r~v'~r~
a water-in-oiïpetroleumemulsion,yetiftheoilis avery heavyoneit reverses

onlyaftertheadditionofahighconcentrationofhydroxide,andsometimesnot
at aU. A easein-stabilizedemulsionof FFF Cylinderoil (StandardOilCo.

product)of 0.918apecifiegravity,cannotbe reversedby eversohigha con-
centrationof NaOH.

The obstinacyof someof the water-in-oilemulsionsis unintelligibleat
timesin the light of theireustomarybehavior. Anemulsionof Straw-oil,a
commercialproductof0.882apecifiegravity,whichemulsifieswithdifficulty
and usuallynot at all, sometimesformaa bimultiplesystemconsistingof a
coarseoil-in-wateremulsion,the i mm.oilglobulesofwhicbbeingthemselves
a finewater-in-oilemulsion.Thesedoubleemulsionsare to be regardedas
nearthereversaipointandthereforeinthezoneofinstability. Theyare,con-

sequently,verysensitiveto electrolytes.
TheoccasionaldoublenatureoftheStraw-oilemulsionisundoubtedlydue

to thefact that the oil,beingofwideboilingrange-from 283to 4oo°C–is a

complexofhydrocarbonswhichindividuallyas wellas collectivelydétermine
the behaviorof the emulsion.

Partofan originalsampleofsucha doubleemulsionofStraw-oilis readily
reversedwith 1ceM/5 NaOH,thewater-in-oilpartof the bimultiplesystem
beingreversed,and the rest of the systemstabilizedinto a fineoil-in-water
emulsion.If, in themeantime,theotherhalfofanoriginalsampleisstanding
awaitingtreatment, it may,on re-shaking,yielda finewater-in-oilemulsion
whichissostableasto require7oceofM/5 Ba(OH)2to reverseit. Theexcess
ofwaterundoubtedlyplaysa part in causingreversaias wellasthe highcon..
centrationofhydroxide.

Thebehaviorof emulsionsfrompetroleumoilswhichare ofintermediate

specifiegravity,andwhich,therefore,are inornearthe zoneofinstability,is
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extraordinaryin that reversaicanbeobtainedin bothdirectionsby theaame

electrolyte. This behaviorphenomononwillbe taken up separatelyin'the

nextpart of thèsestudios.

Theory

TheRelativePotencyof Ions,– NaOH,Ba(OH)îandTh(NO»)4areofnear-

ly equalpotencyin their abilityto increaaethedispersityofoil-in-water,and

and to reverse water-in-oilhydrocarbonemulsionsstabilizedwith casein.

SinceAUCSO*)»a1sohas this ability,althoughto a lessdegree,wehave the

interestingfact that a mono-,di-,tri-,andaquadrivalentcation,if the cation

is theeffectiveion,ajl producethe sameendresult. If the anionis the effec-

tiveion,then a hydroxide,a nitrate,anda sulphateradieleallhavea similar

effecton petroleumemulsions.That the hydroxylanionis primarilyif not

solelythe effectiveioninthecaseofthehydroxidesofNa andBa,issuggested

bythe fact that NaClandBaCl2havelittleorno influenceonthebehaviorof

the petroleumemulsions.In this connectionthe effectofthesesaltsonother

emulsionsahouldbe noted.

Olive oil emulsionsBtabilized with «aseinTBoap,giiadin, orcholesterin am
not noticeablyinfluencedby NaClbut arereadilyreversedintowater-in-oil

emulsionsby BaCl2or Ba(OH)«l.BaCl2is practicallyineffectivein the case

,ofpetroleumemulsions,andBa(OH)areversesthe petroleumemulsionsinto

oiten-watersystems,notwtOer<n-oilasinthecaseofa soaporcaseinstabilized

olive(niemulsion. In oliveoilemulsions,then,thecationBais apparentlythe

effectiveion,whileinpetroleumemulsionsBacannotbealonetheeffectiveion.

Of six reversibleoliveoilemulsionsout of elevenstudied8(eachwith a

differentstabilizer)all but onearereversiblewithBaClj. BaCl8hasnoeffect

on an oliveoil emulsionstabilizedwithgelatose,whileBa(OH)jhas. The

emulsionisirreversiblewithBaCUbutreversiblewithBa(OH)2,thusbehaving
like thehydrocarbonemulsions..

A recapitulationin tabularformof thosefactsbearingon the reactionof

emulsionsto Ba compoundswillshowthe situationmoreclearly.

OU StabiUzer Effectof
BaCJ, Ba(OH),

Olive casein reverses reverses

OWto WO. OWto WO

Olive gelatose noeffect reverses
ow to wo

thenbacktoOW»

Hydrocarbon casein no effect reverses
N-> WOto OW.

1 W.Seifriz:Am.J.Pbysiol.66,124(1923).
OW a oil-in-water,WO» water-in-oâ.

Thisextraordinarycaseiatobediscussedindetaillater.
The uitimateremtlt.
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The facts set forth in theabovetable;togetherwiththosehavingto dowiththe likeaffectofmono-,di-,tri-,andquadrivalentcationson petroleum
emulsions,allgoto indicatethat a valencyhypothesisoftheeffectofelectro-
lytesonemulsions,sofar as it isto beregardedasa generalrate, is untenable.Thechemicalinteractionofoil,stabiliaer,and electrolytedeterminesthe be-L. -c- "–v~ ~t~tt~~xmMm~ M~ )Ju"

havior of emutsions, and, as it is reasonable to

expect, this interaction
is likely to differ if one of

the three factors
determining it is

changed.

Surface Tension as a Possible Factor in 'the
Effeclof Bleetrolyteam ErmMona.–lt is natural
to assumethat the liquid with the greater surface
tension shouldtaketheeonvexformin an emulsion,
and therefore, that surface tension should play a
part in determining the type and behavior of
emulsions(eventhough the assumption is in some
systems completely broken down, where, for
example, we have both foaras and mists with
liquidaof high tensionand gaseswhere the tension
îs iiégàtîvé)".

With the surface tension hypothesis in raind
the writer determinedthe'effeot of the sixelectro-
lytes on the interfacial tension existing at the
surface of the aqueous casein phase and the oil
phase of an emulsion. The method employed
consistsin allowingdrops of the aqueous phase to
fallthroughthe oilphase froma Traube stalagmo-
meter the aperture of which is submerged in the
oil. In the present experiments 9 ce. of solution
were permitted to fall through kerosene, the
numberof dropsbeingcounted in each case. This
number may vary considerably,especially in the
caseof caseinwith Ba(OH)a, but the majority of
the readings are close to the averages given in
Table IV.

Oneseriesof readings wasmade of the number
of dropsformedby 9 ce. of a pure casein solution
(0.2gr. dispersedin ioo ce. of water) falling from
a Traube stalagmometer with its aperture in
kerosene. The average number of drops was 42,
with occasionalreadings as lowas 35 and, in one
or twocases outofsome40 tests, ashigh as 50. In
six otherseriesof readings 1c.e.of M/ s concentra-

FlG. 2

A Traube statagmometer
with the aperture submerged
m oliveoil into which drop-lets of anaqueoussolutionof
caseinand Ba(OH), are fal-
ling. The droplets assume
top-shapedform owingto the
formationof a totigh plastie
membrane. °

six otherseriesof readings1 c.c. of M/5 concentra-
tion of one of the six electrolytes was added to 20ce. of the aqueous casein
dispersion. The whole procedure was duplicated using olive oil and casein
and four of the electrolytes. The average results, in number of drops, are
given in the followingtable.
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Table IV

Number of drops of 9 ce. of solution falling from a Traube stalagmometer.

In Kérosène

Pure Casein + Casein + Casein + Casein + Casein + Casein+
casein NaOH NftCl Ba(OH), BaCI, AK8O4). ThCNO,)*

42 25 58 52 59 43 26

In Olive Oil

30 stream' 31r 36* 30 – –

Consideringthe hydrocarbon oilexperiments first, it isquite evident from

the above table that changes in surfacetension occasionedby the addition of

an electrolyte to casein, even though pronounced in-most instances, bear no

relation to thé changes in emulsion behavior which these electrolytes bring
about. NaOH, Ba(OH)s, and Th(NO3)4all have the sameeffect ontype and

stability of petroleum oil-casein emulsions, and to practically the same de-

grée, yet 2 of them, NaOH and Th(NO3)4,nearly double thé surface tension

between aqueous casein and kerosene (bave the number of drops), while

Ba(HÔ)sLmarked1ylowersthe surface tension (incfeases themimbertifdropsj.
° m."

Al2(SO4)s,on the other hand, whichhas a very definite effecton the emulsions,
in the same direction as the above group of three electrolytes though to a less

degree, has no influence whatever on the surface tension, while NaCl and

BaClj which have but a very slightand often no discernableeffecton the emul-

sions, lowerthe surface tension to about the same extent as does Ba(OH)8.
The above faots seem to precludechanges in surface tension as a factor in

determining the effectof electrolyteson petroleum emulsions.

It is remarkable, though at present of purely theoretical interest, that

NaOH, Ba(OH)j, and Th(N0s)4 should have an effect on the surface tension

between aqueous casein and kerosenewhich is quite out ofharmony with the

chemical reaction between thèse electrolytes and casein. Casein is soluble in

NaOH and Ba(OH)2. The cloudy aqueous casein dispersionused as stabil-

izer becomesclear immediately onthe addition of vory littleof the hydroxides,
whileno such effector any other isto be noticed when TH(NO3)4isadded. So
far as the writer is aware no reaction takes place between Th and aqueous
casein. Yet, the casein dissolvedin a NaOH solution markedlyincreases the

surface tension over that betweenpure insolubleaqueous caseinand petroleum
oil, whileBa(OH)2lowersthe surfacetension value belowthat of a pure casein

dispersion in contactwith kérosène. Th(NO»)4,on the other hand, which ap- î

parently bas no chemical effect on aqueous casein, increasesthe surface ten-
sion between the casein and the hydrocarbon oil to the Hainedegree a» does

NaOH in which casein is soluble.

The dropsfall sorapidlyusto forma continuousstream.
1Atfirstthedropsfallet therateofabout300,thenauddenlyasubstantiatmembrane

is developedaroundtheenlatvjngdroppcrmittingit to assumegreatsize,afterwhichthe
numberof dropsformedisat themteof36for9ce. ofsolution. Whenthe largedropsfall i
thesemi-plasticmorphologicalmembraneiatornandthejust severeddropistheahapeofah
invertedtop. (seetextfig.2).
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~rt)~The influenceof theeleetrolyteson the surfacetensionbetweenoliveail
and aqueouscaseinis inequallypooragreementwiththe influenceof thèse
eleotrolytesonemulsionsofolive-oiistabilizedwithcasein.

A casein-stabiliaederaulsionof oliveoil and wateris of the water-in-oil
type. It is readilyreversedinto anoil-in-wateremulsionby NaOHandre-
ver^ backagainby BaC«sor Ba(OHVNaClhasnonoticeabléinfluenceon
the emulsion. On the surfacetensionbetweenoliveoil and aqueousoasein
thèsefourelectrolyteshavethe foUowingeffects:NaOH,whichwillreverse
theoit-in-wateroliveoilemulsion,greatlylowerethesurfacetensionbetween
theoilandtheaqueouscasein,whileBa(OH)s,whiobreversesthe water-in-oil
eraulsionsalsolowerethesurfacetensionbetweenoliveoilandaqueouscasein
untilthereistimeto establisha toughplastic membrane,whensurfacetension
betweenthepureoilandthe aqueouscaseinceasestoexistas such. Thepres-
enceofsuchopticallyvisiblemembranesproves,inthe firstplace,that oneis
not alwaysdealingwithmonomolecularsurfacetensionfilmsin stabilized
emulsions,and, secondly,howinaccuratethe dropmethodof determining
surfacetensionvaluescanbe. Thishas beenemphasizedby [Çlayton1.,o.
^NâCl, wHcH"fias i nônbtïceâbîeêffectontheoliveoil emulsions,andBaCl.,

whichreversesthe oil-in-wateremulsionsas readilyasdoesBa(OH)i,haveno
effectwhateveron the surfacetensionbetweenoliveoiland casein.

Conclusion

Thebehaviorofcertainpetroleumoilemulsions,stabilizedwithcasein,inthe présenceofelectrolytes,bearsnoapparentrelationto the valencyofthe
ions,norto thesurfacetensionchangesbetweentheoilandtheaqueouscasein
occasionedby the electrolytes.

1 "TheTheoryofEmuleioneandEmulsification,"Philadelphia,1923.



THE ADSORPTIONOF VAPORSBY SILICAGEL BY A
DYNAMICMETHODI

Bïff. A. PATRICKAND L. H. OPDYCKE

Uptotheprosenttimeallofthepublishedworkdealingwiththeadsorptionof vaporsby silicagelhasbeenbasedon measurementsmadeby the static
method,-i.e. the gel hasbeenplacedin contactwith the vapor,the system
allowedto corneto equilibrium,and the amountof vaporadsorbedandthe
equilibriumpressurenoted. Thismethodpermitsof veryaccuratemeasure-
ments but unlessextraordinaryprecautionsare takento excludepermanent
gases,the timenecessaryto reaohequilibriumiaexceedinglylong. Thisbas
beendiseussedat lengthin the caseof the adsorptionof sulfurdioxideby
Patrickand McGavaok.*

®ti r®tè otfief Tifand; we hàvëfoù^ thë"resÏ1lts'Õft~ië âbovë~~réfnÏ~~
static measurementsmadewiththe absoluteexclusionof all air werevery
accuratelyduplicatedby passingmixturesofsulfurdioxideand air overthe
gel until saturationwas reaohed. In other words,the dynamicmethod,
involvinga mixtureof vaporand air, givesthe sameresultsas the static
method,whichis carriedoutwiththe exclusionofair.

Inasmuchas the dynamicorairbubblingmethodismuchsimplerfroman
experimentalstandpoint,it wasplannedto measurethe adsorptionofa few
vaporsbythismethodinorder,mainly,to throwmorelightuponthehysteresis
effectsnotedby earlierinvestigators.VanBemmelen,»usinga staticmethod,
firstnotedhystérésisphenomenain the caseofadsorptionand desorptionby
silicagel; but it is to be notedthat he performedhis experimentsin the
présenceof air. Later, Anderson*studiedthe adsorptionof water,alcohol
and benzenealsoby a staticmethod. However,althoughhe firstevacuated
the system,it is obviousthat notsufficientprécautionsweretakento remove
the last tracesofair whichinterferewith theattainmentoftrue equilibrium.
Patrick and McGavack,5in theirstudy of the adsorptionof sulfurdioxide,
foundno hystérésiswhenprécautionsweretakento excludeail air fromthe
system.

Besîdesinvestigatinghystérésiseffects,it wasdesiredto test out, in the
caseof vaporshere used,adsorptionformulaewhichhaveaccountedforthe
adsorptionofa largenumberofsubstancesby silicagel.8

ContributionfrpmtheChemicalLaboratoryofJohnsHopkinsUniversity.J. Am.Chem.Soc.42,946(1920).
» Z.anorg. Chem. 13, 233 (1896); "Die Absorption", p. 196 (1910).
4 InauguralDissertation,Gôttingen(1914).

Loc.cit.
(iS)f PaS^&nt J°PhtB:PatrickandDavidheiser:J. Am.Ch8m- 44,1(1922);PatrickandLong:J.Phys.Chem.29.
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Apparatus

The apparatusused was a slight modificationof that devisedfor the

presentexperimentsby W. A. Patrick and F. K. Bell of this laboratory.
Briefly,thearrangementallowedair saturatedwiththevaportobeadsorbetl,
to be mixedwithdryair freefromthe vapor. The resultingmixturehad a

partialvaporpressuredépendentonthe relativespeedsofdeliveryofthetwo
streams. Thisresultantmixturecouldbe variedat willby devicesto beex-

plainedlater, andcouldbe tappedofffor analysisof vaporcontent. From
thevaporcontentof the equilibriumgas mixture,the partialpressureof the

vaporcouldreadilybecalculatedfromvapordensitydata.

Fig. i showsa generalarrangementof the apparatusin the waterther-
mostat. An automaticelectricregulatorand coolingcoilsmaintainedthe

t~J'<1~ ~j~j~~ ~f~t

Fie. i

temperature at 3o°C.within o.or degree. A,A represent gas bubblingdevices

which gave a regular flow. With a maximum delivery rate of 7oo ce. per
minute, the saturation obtained was constant and found to be over 98%.
B, B are coilsthroughwhichthe gas mixtures (on the left) or pure air (on the

right) were passed in order to maure constant temperature. C, C are flow-

meters, in the manometersof which nitrobenzol was used on account of its

lowvapor pressureand lowdensity. Dis amixingbulb; F is a fitting for the

adsorption bulb (Fig. 2) provided with ground glasajoints. E is a side tube

through which samples of the gas were aapirated, measured and analyzed
for vapor content.

Bothstreams ofair werederivedfrom a commonréservoir. Beforedivision

the initial stream was purified and dried by passingit through four gas wash

bottles containing concentrated HîSC>4. This was aufficieut to completely

dry the air, since a PïO$tower at the end of the train showed no trace of

gelatinousmetaphosphoricacid after more than a month of almost continuous

streaming during atmospheric conditions of high humidity.

The flowmetermanometers (C, C) attached to the bath registered the

streaming velocitiësby differencesin pressure (measured by the nitrobenzol

levels) between the source pressure on one aide of a capillary tube in the

course,and the atmospheric'pressure on the further side. To sensitizethis

arrangement to dependenceonly upon fluctuations in the atmospheriopres-
sure, large air reservoirs (R, R, Fig. 3) were interposed between the original
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current source and its inlet to the system. Thèse réservoirs were separated
by automatio deviceswhereby excessivesource pressure was relieved by an
outlet valve (gas thennoregulator relay) whichwasautomatically closedwhen
the pressure was sufficientlyrelie ved. At optimum conditions this opening
and elosingapproximated a vibration.

Having once fixed upon a certain différencein manometer levels as de-
termined for a "run", this couldbe establisbed byadjustment of the contacts
in the regulator-flownieterbetween the air réservoirsR, R. If, during a run,
the atmospheric pressure changed, the contact points needed but a slight

A

Fia. 2 Fig.3

adjustment to compensate. Sparking at the contacts was reduced by a
statio condenser in parallel, and the fouling of the meroury surfaces was re-
duced by a superficial Iayerof high grade machineoil.

Stopcocks were introduced in places in the outer parts to secure further
control. AUconnections were of glass and rubber, and those under water
were covered with an elastic wax impermeable to water or the vapors used.
The runs with carbon tetrachloride required a changeof connections every
three days owing to the swellingof the rubber,-but no leaks were observed
at any time,

The experiments wereaUmade at 3P°C. If the room temperature fell far
below this, the mixtures of high saturation wouldcause condensationon that

part of the adsorption bulb protruding above the water Ievelof the thermo-
stat. To overcome this, a stream of dry air at about 4o°C. was directed at
the necessary point.

The mechanisra of the streaming and mixing control was not used to
measure the partial vapor pressure. In order to dothis, samplesof the vapor-
air mixture, after an initial preliminary running, were drawn by a water
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aspiratorthroughthe sidetubeE, measuredforonelitrebya measuringflask,
and correctedforvolumeat roomtempératureto 3o°C. The sampleswere
run throughanalysingtubes and the vaporcontentsby weightdetermined
accordingto the methodsoutlinedlater.

Materials

The gelusedforall the experimentswasfromone sampleof that usedby
PatrickandMcGavack1in thoirworkwithsulfurdioxide. It wasanalyzed
for water contentand foundto have3.57%H*0,– havingremainedpraoti-
callyconstantina stopperedbottlefortwoyears. Agelofthiswatercontent
hasnegligiblewatervaportensionat ordinarytempératures,– thewaterbeing
heldother thanmeehanieally;and forthièreasonwouldnot loseweightby
contactwithairofno water content. Samplesof from3 to s gramsofuni-
formparticlesizewerechosen.

The waterusedwasdistilledwater.

The ethylalcoholwasfroma highestgradespécialsampleobtainedfrom

h. ,l.1e Jp,4~~lA1ç9b.9"QQ"M4W:M.fr~JJ:Qgl_3UjJqpmi~i~,~pt.n:IQJ,wl.1i~J1.
waspresentto the extent of 0.05%.

The carbontetrachloridewasa C. P. samplefractionatedsixtimes,and
havinga constantboilingpointof 77°C.

The benzolwasa highgradeC.P. sampleredistilled.

Procedure

A sampleofgelwasweighedin the adsorptionbulbwhichwasthen un-
stopperedand placedin its containerin the bath. Thevaporcurrentsboth
dry and saturatedhadalreadybeenregulatedto relativespeedsfora desired
mixture. At constanttemperatureandpressurethegelinthebulbreacheda
constantweightinadsorbedvaporinafewhours. Theweight,at equilibrium,
varied ±1 milUgramfrom the meanvaluedue to unavoidableuncorreoted
fluctuationsintheatmosphericpressure.Betweenweighings,thenitrobenzol
levelswerecarefullymaintainedconstant,and samplesof the vaporwith-
drawnat suchratesthat the endofthe withdrawalcoincidedwiththe time
set for the adsorption-bulbweighings.After each equilibriumpoint was
reached,the mixturewas made richerin vaporuntil finàUythe streamof
dry gaswasentirelyomitted. Thegelsampleremainedthe same,of course,
throughouttheexperimentswithanyonevapor. Fromthe saturationpoint
the samplewassubjectedto successivedecrementsof the partialvaporpres-
sure in orderto test reversibility.

AnalysisofVaporMixtures

For water, two glass-stopperedU-tubes containingP4O6were used.
For ethyl alcohol,two GeisslerbulbscontainingconcentratedHjSO*were
used, the secondof whichremainedconstant in weightthroughoutforty

1Loe.cit.
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determinations.Forbenzoland oarbontetrachloride,twoU-tubescontaining

freshlyactivatedsilicagelwereused. In this caseit wasnecessaryafterward

to passdry air throughtheseanalyzingtubes, or elsesubsequentpassageof

vaporwith relativelylargeamountsofair wouldsimplybringthe analyser

gelto equilibriumvaluesinsteadof givingthe total contentfor the amouat

aspirated. Byattentionto this after eachrun, it waspossibleto maketen

to twentydéterminationswithbut slightincreasein the weightof the second

tube.

Exceptingthe caseof water (whichseelater)all theexperimentsshowed

that a true equilibriumwas obtained. In all experiments,thé flowwas

continuedonehourafter the attainmentof equilibrium,and weighingswere

Fia.4

madeto proveconclusivelythat the trueequilibriumpointhadbeenreached.

Withwater, equilibriumwas very slowlyattained. The reversedprocès»

showedsomehystérésisfromwhichthesystemapparentlyrecoveredonlater

dilutionof the vapor. Whenthe hystérésiswas overcomein this manner,

equilibriumwasnot reacheduntil afterfortyhourscontinuousrun.

TabulationofResults

In the followingtablesP isthe partialpressureat equilibriumofthevapor

adsorbed,Po is the saturation pressureat the temperature,<rthe surface

tension,and M
thece.ofvaporadsorbedpergramgel. Thetablesgivevalues

fortheadsorptionanddesorptionof thegel. Theanalysisofthe vaporswere

all checkeda numberof timesat eachequilibriumpointto within i%, and

fromeachaveragevalue,P wasthen calculatedwiththeaidofvapordensity

dataof Regnault,Ramsay,and Young.1

'Castell-Evans:"PhysicalChemicalTables".
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Water Vapor
Ethyl Alcohol Vapor

84 PIOgel 4.170' grn.; T 3o"; Sample gci14.0368gm,; T 30°:M~7~~
~~–––

Po 31.51 mm.;Il 70 Po 78.4 ~m.; Il :8

Exp. P(mm) P<r/Po V/M p(inm) P<r/Po V/M
« ••« 6-46 .064 S.S7 ISS .1532 4f 9-82 .o8.a 8.75 2.43
3 13.60 30. .«g Ï3.O4 3.62 l8
4 14.88 33.06 .234 18. x8 s. oS .ao8
5 18.55 41.21 .269 20.97 5.83 .230
6 30.8s 46.32 .279 24.02 6.73 .232
7 31-00 68.87 .3IS 27.66 g J8 l5'll 34I°

'
M-" 9.to .270

9 13.68 30.39 .254 44-37 12.33 .30010 n.66 25.0! .336 56.01 is.s8 tI3»

j-2

-»•- .ms 77.00 ,îi :}213 6'48 x4-4o .116 48.SO I3.48 >3OS
13 3-ss 7.88 .075 33.98 9.44 .278

J* " 'ty.-7o -s- ;iï4

J
Ï4.38 4.00 .,92

16
93S 2.60 .170

\l
4.80 1.33 .I46

18
ï-77 0.49 .119

'9 1.26 0.35 ,IO5

Carbon Tetrachloride Carboa Tetrachloride

Sample g013.8216;T = 30°;
Samplege13.8216; T 30°;Po 142.3mm.; Il 0: 24.6 Po le-3 Mm.! Il 24.6

Exp. P(mm) P<r/F> V/M Exp. P(mm) P<r/P« V/M1 3O °S2 112 12 18.7 3.22 .1762 S-37 0.93 .127 I3 I2 2 2 jj iw
3 I37 2'37 IS9 14 9.5 1.64 .145
4 â28 3'93 188 15 4.i o.7I .n9
5 30.7 5.29 .197 16 i.7 0.30 .0966 42.8 7.37 .212

7 79-7 1373 244 Benzol
88 89.1 15.34 .255

SamplegoI4.923gID.;T == 30°:9 100.1 17.37 .260 P.=!2o.2~;°,o~'
10 141. o 24.28 .283 Exp. P(mm) P(r/p» V/M11 6o° IO-33 234 1 1x7.8 28.42 .280
al oo.o 10.33 .234 1 1x7.8 28.42 .380

Discussion of Results

F'u,4 î°W8nîe V/M-p curvesfor the water vapor, alcoholand carbon
tetrachloride. The shape of these curves, especially those of alcohol and
carbon tetrachloride, shows that the empiric adsorption equation of Freund-
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lioh, a--K'Pl/Bapplies. It will alsobe noted that, contraryto the results

of Anderson1andearlierworkers,thereis praeticallynohystérésisin the case

of the organioliquids. The caseofwaterwillbereferredto later.

In orderto applypurownideasofcapfllarycondensation,it willbe neces-

sary to testoutthe aboverésultabythe formula

(P«rV/nrj

whichhas aqcountedfor the adsorptionof a largenumberof substancesby

silicagel.' In this formulaV correspondsto V/M in the tables,K and i/n

ma.s ·

are constantsdependentonlyuponthe structureofthe gelandP, Po and a

are definedabove. Unlikethe Freundlichformula,thé aboverelationship

enablesoneto calculateadsorptionat anytemperaturefrommeasurementsat

any othertemperature. WhenlogV is plottedagainst logP«r/P«,straight

lines,coincidentforaUtemperaturesandall substancesadsorbedby the same

aampleofgel,shouldbe obtained. Thisis donein Fig. 5whichshowsthat

the organicliquidsare adsorbedaccordingto the above tenets (the slight

noncoincidencebeingdueto differentgelsamples),whilewatervaporbehaves

in an anomalouamanner. That is to say, for the same"correspondingpres-
sures" (P«r/Po)thevolumesof alcoholand carbonietrachlorideadsorbedare

practicallythe same,whilethe volumeofwateradsorbedismuchless. This

effectismoremarkedat the lowercorrespondingpressures,whileat the higher

pressures,waterbehaveslike the otherliquids. In otherwords,thedeviation

is greaterwherethe capillaryforcesare stronger. That the capillaryforces

are strongerat iowcorrespondingpressuresis readilyunderstoodwhenone

remembersthat theporesofsilicagelare conicalin shape,8andthat therefore

the firstquantityof liquid adsorbedoccupiesthe "bottom"of the V-shaped

capillariesandpresentsa highlyconcavesurface.

Uponcloserexaminationof aUthe factorsinvolved,it willreadilybe seen

that the anomalousbebaviorof water supports rather than weakensthe

capillaryadsorptiontheory. It canreadilybe shownfromthe lawsof capil-

»Loc.oit.
'PatrickandMcGavack:loc.cit.;PatrickandDavidhoiser:loccit.;Patrick,Preston

andOwens:J.Phys.Chem.29,431(1921).
a PatrickandMcGavack:loc.cit.; Patrick,PrestonandOwens:loc.cit.
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laritythat, otherthingsbeingequal,that liquidwhiohpossessesthe greatestsurfacetensionwill.beadsorbedor condensedin a capillarysystem more
strongly. This,in fact,accountsfor the présenceof <rin the aboveformula.It mustberememberedthat the aboveformulaalsoappliesto theadsorptionofgasessaehas suif urdioxideandammonia,mwhichcaseVis thevolumeof
lWf*d gas andfithesurfacetensionofthe same. Oncethe gasor vaporis
condensedin the capillarysystem of silicagel, the surfacetensionforcescausea "d.lat,on"orpull«upwards»oftheadsorbedliquidintheattempt tomakethe liquidsurfaceas smallas ptmibte.i In otherwords,the liquidinthe oapillaryundergoesa decreasein internaipressure,due solelyto the
capularyforces. Thisdecreasein internaipressureis obviouslygreater the
smallerthecapillary,i.e. the emallerthe çorrespondiugpressureP<r/P0 Now
it is knownthat mostliquidaexhibita decreaseof viscositywithdecreased
pressure.Water,however,is an outstandingexemptionto thisgeneralrule;forit hasbeenshownbyE. Cohen*andothersthat under33°C.waterunder-
goesan increasein viscositywithdecreasedpressure. Uponthis basis it is
evidentthat in thecaseof thefirstamountsofwateradsorbed(P^/Posmall)
^Hjfluem^^afrœmaxteiumrt^^ watëf« Ùi«Krâ HgEré-ductionof internaipressure,and thereforemust be veryviscous This in-
creaseof viscositypreventstrue equilibriumfrombeingreached,and thus

explainsthelowvaluesfortheamountofwateradsorbedatlowcorresponding
pressures(P<r/P0).Onthe other hand the effectbecomeslessmarkedwith
higherpressureuntilat the saturationpressurewefindwaterbehavingin a
normalmanner. It is obviousthat nearthe saturationpressuretheviscosityof all liquidemust be normalinasmuchas the capillaryinfluenceis then
negligible.

Thisviewisgreatlystrengthenedbya studyofthe timenecessaryto reach
apparentequilibriuminthe caseof the differentliquida. In the caseof ben-
zene,carbontetraehlorideandalcohol,equilibriumwasreachedveryquiekly,
alwayswithina fewhours. Withwater,however,it wassometimesnecessaryto continuethe flowofvaporfor as longas threedays. Furthermore,waterwasthe onlyliquidshowinga markedhystérésisin the adsorptionand de-
sorptionprocesses.

Summary
i. Theadsorptionof vaporsofalcohol,carbontetrachloride,benzeneandwaterby silica.gelhavebeeninvestigatedby a dynamicmethod. (It was

foundthat inthé caseofsulfurdioxideadsorptionthe sameequilibriumpoints
wereobtainedbythedynamicmethodasinthecaseofthestaticmethodwhieh
requiresthe removalofailair).

1PatrickandMcGavack:toc.oit.;Fisher:J. Phys.Chem.28,360(io24)
"Piezo«h«inie",Chap.9
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2. It was foundthat the adsorptionof all liquidsexceptwaterwasin

completeaccordwith the capillarytheory of adsorptionexpressedby thé

équation
V^E^Y'"0/

3 Contraryto earlicrworkbystatiométhode,nohystérésiswasobserved

exceptin thé caseof water. Thisindioatesthat if sorptionhystérésisis to

be studied,eitherdynamicmethodsor static methodswith the absoluteex-

clusionofair must be used.

4. Theanomalousbehaviorofwateras regardahystérésis,timerequired
forequilibrium,and.disagreementwiththe capillarytheoryhasbeenaecounted
forby thé increasein viscosityofthe adsorbedwaterdueto the decreasein

internatpressurebroughtaboutbycapillaryand surfacetensionforces.
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THE EVAPORATIONOFWATERFROMCLEANAND

CONTAMINATEDSURFACES
., y.,

DYN.K.ADAM

Bornetime ago1 madea fewexperimentson the rate ofevaporationof
waterfromsurfacesknownto beolean,andfromsurfacescoveredby amono-
moleoularfilmofcontamination,inordertodiscoverwhethersuchexperiments
couldgiveinformationas to the resistance,if any,whicha filmoffersto the

passageof the evaporatingmoléculesthroughthe surface. Thesewerenot

published,as it wasclearthat the rates whicbwereobservedweresomuch
smellerthan the rateat whichthe vapourmustescapefromthe surface,in
orderto be in equilibriumacoordingto kinetiotheorywiththe rate at whicb
moleculesof the saturatedvapouratrikethe surface,at the pressureof the
saturatedvapour,that all that wasbeingmeasuredwasthe rateofdiffusionof
theevaporatedmoleculesawayfromthe surf ace, andnotthe rate of evappra-
tioDitself ThoughHedestrand1obtainedoonsiderabîyhigherratesofevapora-
tion, it is clearfromthe followingcalculationthat the samecriticismappliea
to his experimentsas to mine,and that hisexperimentsin whiehthe same
ratesof "evaporation"wereobtainedoncleanandfilm-coveredsurfacesgive
noinformationofthereal rateofescapeofmoléculesfromthe surface,except
that the filmallowsthewaterto escapefromthesurfaceat a rate whiehneed

not, but may,bemorethan 1/500of that at whichwaterescapesfroma free
surface.

The formulaforthe rate of strikingthesurface,by the moléculesof a

vapourobeyingthegaslaws,becomesr » .0583p VM/T, r beingtherateof

strikingin gramspersq. cm.per second,pthepressurein mm.ofmercury,
and M the molecularweight. This is approximatelyalsothe true rate of

evaporation,p beingthe pressureofthe saturatedvapour.
At 200C, therefore,watershouldevaporateat a rate of 0.253gramsper

secondper sq. cm. The maximumrate observedby Hedestrandwas0.33155
gramsfrom18.2sq.cm.in onehour,or 5.05X io~*gramsper sq. cm.per •

second,aboutonefifty-thousandthofthe truerateofevaporation.Thefact
that the wateraccumulatedin the absorptionvesselsat the samerate,within
oneper cent,whethera filmwaspresentorabsent,showsonlythat the film
did not diminishthe rate of evaporatiQnto lessthanonefive-hundrelhof its
normalamount.

My experimentsweremade by allowingthe water to evaporateinto a

rectangularenclosureover part of the troughin whichexperimentson the

compressionof filmshad beendone;2thiswasprovidedwithtubessothat a r
currentofair to collectthe evaporatedwatercouldbepassed. Aftertheex-

Proc.Roy.Soe.101A,452(1932).
»J.Phys.Chem.28,1245(t924).
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perimenton the oleanwater,the encliosurecouldberemovedinorderto test
the eleanlinessof thesurface,as otherwiseit wouldbediffioultto be certain i
that the experimentssupposedto bedoneoncleanwaterwerenot really done
onacontaminatedsurface. The rateofevaporationat i8° was,frombotha
cleanand filmcoveredsurface,i X io~7gramspersq. cm. persecond,the
theoreticalrate at this temperaturebeing0.224. Approximatelythree litres ï
ofdryairwerepassedoverthe surfaceinhalfanhour,andit wasobservedthat
the rate of collectionof water vapourwasverynearlythe rate at whichit
wouldhave beencollectedif thé issuingair wasoompletelysaturatedwith =
watervapour. Hencein these experimentsthe limitingfactor in the ob- ?
served"rateofevaporation"wu theeapacityoftheairourrentto removethe =
watervapour. In Hedestrand'sworkit is probable,ftomthe fact that the S
relativeheightsofthewatersurfaceandtherimofthecontainingvesselgreat-
lyaffectedthe ratesobserved,that themainrésistanceto "evaporation"was =
in themoreor less stagnantair layercloseto thewatersurface.

Unfortunately,owingto thehighrealrateofevaporationofwater,it aeema l

.~ely_tûat_experiçnenis_on~these..l_i~~n.lx3 ~u~gee~f~l_det~xrmmi.niagJ
realrateofevaporationfromwatercoveredwithafilm. The rate ofremoval
oftheevaporatedwatermoleculeswouldneedto beaboutfiftythousandtimes
as rapidasin Hedestrand'sexperiments,andanyaircurrentstrongenoughto
effectthiswouldprobablybesoviolentastodestroycompletelya monomolec-
ularfilmonthe surface. Evaporationintoa vacuumwouldbe explosiveand
wouldofcoursedestroya film. It wouldseemprobable,on generalgrounds,
that the filmwouldconsiderahlyslowthe realrateofevaporation,as in con-
densedfilm the filmmoleculesare closelypackedandare stronglyattracted
to the surfacewatermolécules;the non-volatilityofthefilmmoleculeswould
thereforehinderevaporation.Hedestrand'sargument(p. 1245)that the de-
creaseinsurfacetensioncausedbythefilmmightactuallyaccelerateevapora-
tion,appearsquiteunsound;forwiththesefilms,"decreaseinsurfacetension"
simplymeanainoieasein compressionin the films,.andthere is no evidence
that the "surfacetension"ofwatermeansthat it is coveredwith somekind
ofakinwhiohpreventsevaporation.

TheSorbyResearchLaboralory
Vnwerailyof SheffieM
Jnn.tS,1986.
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The ïSlcro-organisms of the Sofl. By8trE.JohnRimeU.mxt4em;pp.»ii+tr8.
New Yorkand London:Longmans,Greenand Co.,1928. Price:$8.50. "The proposaof tbis
volumeietogive the broadoutb'nesofour présentknowledgeofthe relationshipsof the pop-
ulation ofliving organismsin the soit to oneanother and to the surfacevegetation. It is
shownthat there iaa closerelationshipwithvégétation,the soilpopulationbeingdependent
almostentirelyon the growingplant for energymaterial,whilethe plant teequallydepend-
ent on theactivitiesof the soitpopulationfor removingthe residuesofpreviousgénérations
of planta and for the continuedproductionin the soilofsimplematerials,suohas nitrates,
whicharenecessarytoitegrowth. It is also shown,however,that the soil populationtakes
toll of the plant nutrients and that someof its membersmay directly injure the growing

plant."
This iaanother of the admirableco-operativebookswhiehare so lustly popular. The

subject ispresentedunderthe followingheadsby différentmeroberaof the staff at Kotliarn-
sted developmentof the idea of a soilpopulation,by Sir E. John Russell; occurrenceof
bactérie,inBoils,by H. G. Thornton; conditionsaffectingbacterialactivities in the soil, by
H. G. Thomton; protozoaof the soil,by D. W.Cutler; soitalgae,byB. MurielBristol; thé

oeuiirrence of fungiin the ac^

Brierley the invertebratefaum of the soitotherthan protozoa,by A.D. Inuns; the ohorn-
ical activitiesof tbe soilpopulationand their relationto the growingplant, by Sir E. John

Russell.
Whilecompleteeterilisationof the soilproventsoxidationofammoniato nitrates prao-

t.icallycompletely,partial stérilisationincreasesthe rate of oxidationand thereforepresum-
ably of bacterialactivity, p. 8. "Frotn the outset the phenomenawere recognisedas dy-
namieand not statie, and the rates of changewerealwaysdetennined: thus the bacterial

numbers,the nitrate and ammoniapresent wereestiroatedafter the several période. Close

atudy of the eurvesshowedthat the chemicatand bacterialchangesweresufficientlyalike
to justify the viewthat bacteria werein the mainthe causesof the production ofammonia
and of nitrate; although non-biologioalchemicalaction wasnot excluded, there was no
evidencethat it playedany great part. Thus the importanceofmioroorganisnwin the soit
wasdemonstrated."

"Finally,it is necessaryto refer to the physicalconditionsobtainingin the soil. These
makeit a muchbetter habitat fororganismsthanonemightexpect. At first sightone thinks
of the soilas a purelymineraimass. This viewis entirelyincorrect. Soit contains a con-
siderableamountofplant residues,rich in energy,and ofair andwater. The usual method
of stating the compositionof the soitis by weight,but this is misleadingto the biologistbe-
cause the mineraimatter bas a density sometwoand a half timesthat of water and three
times that of tbe organicmatter. For biolodealpurposescompositionbyvolumei8 much
moreuseful,and whenstated in this waythe figuresare verydifferentfrom thoseordinarily
given.

"The firatrequirementof the soilpopulationis a supplyofenergy,without whichit can-
not live at ail. Ailour evidenceshowsthat the magnitudeof the population is limitedby
the quantity of energyavailable. The percentageby weightofthe organicmatter is about
two to fouror five,and the percentageby volumemns about four to twelve. Not all of

this, however,is of equalvalue as sourceof energy. Aboutone-halfis fairly easilysoluble
in alkalis,and may or may not be of apecialvalue,but about one-quarterja probably too
stable to beof use to soit organisms,"p. 16.

"Whenplant remains decomposein the soit there are ultimatelyproduced brown col-
loidalbodiescollectivelyknownashumus. Theprocesseaby whiehthis humus isproduced
are not yetpropertyunderstood. Humusisof great importancein the soil in renderingthe
soil suitablefor the growthof crops. It affectethe physicalpropertie«of the soilto a great
extent. In the first place,it improvesthe textureof the soil,makingheavy claysoifs more
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friable,and loosesandy soilsmorecohérent. Secondly,it basgreat water-retainingpowers,
so that soils rich in organicmatter suffercoraparativolylittle during periodsof drought.
And lastly, it exertea strong bufioringeffeetagainstsuitacide. Now,it isone of the prob-
Joinsof present-dayfamungthat soitia becomingdeplotodof ita humus. This is due to the

incrcasingscarcityoffarmyard manurein manydistricts,and tbo conséquentuseofmineral
fertiliser»to supplynitrogen, potash, and phosphateto thé orop. A need has therefore
arisen for a substitute for farmyard manure,by meansofwhichthe humuscontent of soils

may be kept up in districts wherenaturel manureis searce,

"It i8 wellknownthat if fresh unrotted manureor straw be added to the soit, it often

pruducesharmfuleffeotson the succëedingcrop. The problem,therefore,was to devolop
a methodby whiehfreshstraw, beforeapplicationto the soil,oouldbe made to rot downto
a mixtureofhumusoompoundasuehas occurin well-rottedfarmyardmanure. The solution l
of this problemcameas a reeult of an investigationby Hutchinsonand Richards,at Roth- i
airiBted,into foodrequirementsof tho celiulose-deeomposinghacteria. Thoy realised that
since morethan io per cent of the dry weightof bacteriaconsisteof nitrogen, it wouldbe

necessaryta supply the cellulose-decomposingbactariawith a supply of nitrogen, in order }
that they shouldattain their greatest activity. Experimentawith cultures of Spirochoela [
cytopkagashowedthat the amount of cellulosedecomposeddepended upon an adequate f
supplyof nitrogenfor the organism. Similarly,materialssuohta straw willscarcelydecom- i

poseat ftllifwettedwithpure water. Anadequatesupplyofnitrogencompoundsis needed i
to enabledeoompoaitiontotake place. Hutchingonand Richards tested tlje effect of am- i
moniumsuiphatorand discovoredexpêriniehtâlly the proportion of ammonialostiuw ïhaï

producedthe most rapid décomposition. They foundthat ifa straw heapwastreated with |
the correct proportionof ammonia, it decomposedinto a brownsubstancehaving the ap-
pearance of well-rottedmanure. This bas resulted in the developmentof a commercial I
processfor makingsynthetic farmyardmanurefromstraw. The methodofmanufactureis |
as follows:A straw stack is madeand thoroughlywettedwithwater. The correct amount

iof ammoniumsulphate is then sprinkledon tbe top and wetted.so that the solutionperco- [
lates through the atraw. The cellulosebacteriaattaok the straw, breakingit downand as- 1
similating the ammonia. This ammonia is not wasted, as it is converted into bacterial

protoplasmthat eventually decays in thésoil. Field trials of this synthetic manure show
that it producesan effectcloselysimilarto that of natural. farmyardmanure," p. 39.

"The oxidationof ammonium carbonateby nitrosomonasrésulta in the formation of
Jjnitrousacid. Theorganisaisare verysensitivetoaeidity,and can onlyoperateif the nitrous

acid producedis neutralisedby an availablebase. In normalsoilscalciumcarbonate sup-
plies this base, and in acid soils the formationof nitrite is, as a rule, increasedby the ad-
dition of lime, or of calrium or magnesiumcarbonate. There is evidencethat in the ab- |
senceof calciumcarbonate, other compoundscan be usedas a base. It was foundby Hop-
kins and Whitingthat in culture solutionthe nitrifyingorganismscould use insolublerock ji

phosphate as a base,producing therefromthe solubleacidphosphate. There is evidence, f
however,that inordinarysoitcontainingcalciumcarbonatevery little solutionof phosphate i
takes place in this way. The further oxidationofnitrite to nitrate by Nilrobaclerdoesnot f
produceacid, and requires no further neutralisingbase,"p. 36. l

"One organismstudied by Waksmanand Joffeis able to live in inorganicsolution,de- j;
rivingits carbonfromcarbon dioxide. The sulphurbacteria haverecentlycomeinto prom- |
inenecin Americaowingto their faculty for producingacid. Thus Thiospirillumwill in-
creasethe acidityof its mediumto a reactionofpH i.o beforegrowthcesses. The potato
scab diaesaein Americais now treated by compostingwith sulphur. This treatment de- 1
pendson the productionof sulphuricacidby the sulphur-oxidisingbacteria, whichrenders |
the soit too acidfor the parasite. There is someovidencealso that acid thus producedcan i;
be used to renderinsolublepboaphatiomauuresmoreavailablein the soit. j:

"Analogousto the imlphurorganismsare certainbacteriaisolated fromsheep dip tanks i
in South Africaby Green, whichoan deriveenergyby the oxidationof sodiumareenite to [
arsenate," p. 37. p

f;
i
j'
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"A longoontroversybas beenheldas to whetherthe noduleorganismsfoundin différent
bo8t-plantsaitbelongto onespecies,orwhether thereare a numberofseparate speoies,eaoh
capableof infectinga sraaUgp-oupofhost-plants. Asthe term "species"bas at présent no
exactmeaningwhen applied to bacteria, the discussionin this form is unlikely to reach a
conclusion. The evidenceseeniBto showtbat the noduleorganisaisforma groupthat is in
a stateof divergentspécialisationto lifein differenthoat-plants,and that tbis spécialisation
basreaoheddifférent degreeswithdifferenthosts. Thus the organismsfrom the noduleof
thepea (Piwm saiivum)wil!alsoproducenodulesonvioia,Lathyrus, and Lena,but seem
to havelost the ability normatlyto infect other légumes. Onthe other hand, the baoteria
fromtbe nodulesof the BoyBean(Glycinehispidu)have becomeso specialisedthat theydo
not infect any other genuaof host-plant,and eoybeansare résistant to infection by other
varietiesof the noduleorganiam. Burriiland Hansen,after anextensiveatudy, dividedthe
nodulebacteria into elevengroupa,within each of whiehthe host-plants are interohange-
able. The existenceof différentgroupaof noduleorganisaisbas been eonfirmed by the
separateevidenceofsero-logicaltests (Zipfel,Eliminer,and Kruger). The résultaof cross-
inoculationtests bavesometimesbeenconflicting. It seems,indeed,that the host-plantbas
a variablepowerof resistinginfection,so that whenita résistanceis loweredit maybe capa-
ble of infection by a strange varietyof the noduleorganism. The question that bas thus
arisenof the ability of the legumeto resiatinfectionis of fundamentalimportance, and ita
elueidationehouldthrowlight on the relationofplants to baoterialinfectionas a whole,"p.
48.

,h", "A-greatdificulty .in applyingquantitative methodsto-baoteriamthe fieldis-fche great
variationin the density of the baoterialpopulationovera plotoffieldmil, wbichmay beso
greatthat a bacterial count froma singlesample is quite valuelesa. For example, the dis-
tributionof bacterial numbersovera plot of arablesoilnear Northampton wasstudied by
takingsixteensamplesdistributedoveran area about 12 feet square. The reault showed
that in som casesthe bacterialnumbersin samplestaken 6 inchesapart differedby nearly
looper cent. Fortunately, underfavourableconditions,a remarkablyuniformdistribution
ofbacterialnumbersovera plot of soUoan be found.

"Onsuch a plot it is possibleto investigatethe rapiditywithwhiohthe numbers of the
soilroicro-orgauismsalter in point of time. For example,on the dungedplot of Barnfield,
Rotbarosted,whichbas been croppedwith mangoldsfor forty-sevensuccessiveyears, the
areadistribution of bacteriabasbeenfoundto beso uniformthat if a numberofsamplesof
soilare taken from the plot at the sametime, the différencein bacterial numbers between
the samplescannot be detectedby meansof the countingtechnique. The workof Cutler,
Crump,and Sandonon thia plot showedthat the bacterialnumbersvary very greatly from
oneday to the next, and that thèse fluctuationstookplaceoverthe wholeplot, since two
seriesof samplestaken in two rows6 feetapart, showedsimilarfluctuations. The discovery
of thesebigdaily fluctuationsin numbersled to an inquiryas tohowquicklybacterial num-
berschange, and samplesfrom Barnfield,taken at two-hourlyintervals, showed that sig-
nificantchangesin numberstookplaceevenat suchshortintervals.

"Since the bacteria involvedin this fluctuation are of great importance to the erops,
beingfor the mostpart ammonia-producingtypes, furtherknowledgeas to the causeof this
fluctuationand of ita effeeton the ammoniaand nitrate in the soilis of fundamental impor-
tance. There is evidence,whiehwillbediscussedlater, that the causeisconnectedwith the
changingactivitiesof certain soitprotozoa,sincethe dailychangesin the numbers of active
amoebaein the soil havebeenfoundto be in the reversedirectionto thoseof the bacterial
numbers. It appears,therefore,that weare dealingwithan equilibriumbetweenthe various
membersof the soil population,the point of equilibriumchangingat fréquent intervais."
p. 57-

"Themajority ofsoil protozoa(likethe fresh-waterforms)appeartobe quite cosmopol-
| itan, for the speciesfoundin suchwidelyseparated localitiesas England, Spitabergen,Ai-

rica,WestIndies,GoughIsland (inthe SouthAtlantic)and Nauru (in the Pacifie)are, with
I fewexceptions,identicat. This distributionindicatesan ability to withstand an extremely

widerangeof conditions,for the samespeciesoccurringin Arcticsoils,whichare frozenfor

ï:
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the greaterpart of the year,are foundalsoin Suiteexposedto the directraya of the tropical
sun. Even sand fromthe Egyptian desertcontamsprotozoa,thoughit seemsprobable that
in suohcasesthey muâtbe presentonlyin tbe enoystedconditionfor the greater part of the
time,"p. 75-

"In the eultivationof rioe the algaeof thepaddy fieldhavebeen foundto be of extrême

importance. Broi in Italy bas shownthat althoughrice is grownunder swamp conditions
yet therootsof the riceplant aretypicalofthoseofordinaryterrestrialplants and have none
of thestructural adaptationto aquatioHfosocbaracterisUcofordinarymarshplants. Hence
tbe plantsare entirely dependentfor healthygrowthuponan adéquatesupply of oxygento
theirrootsfrom the mediumin whichtheyare growing. Aserionsdiseaseof the rice plant,
charaoterisedby tbe browningand dyingoffof the leaves,whichwu thought at firet to be
dueto thé attaoks of.fungi,wasfoundtobe thé effeotof thé inadéquateaération of the roots,
whilethe entryof the fungiwasshownto besubséquentto théappearanceof thé physiologi-
caldieease. The présenceof algaein the swampwater wasfoundto preventthe appearance
of the disease, in that they unité with other organisa» to form a more or less continuous
stratumover the surfaceof the ground,and add to thé gaeeswhiohaccumulate there large
quantitiesofoxygenovolvedduringphotosyntheais.The concentrationof dissolvedoxygon
in thewater percolatingthrough the soitis therebyraised to a maximum,and the healthy
growthof tbe crop ensured.

"ThisworkhaebeencorroboratedbyHarrisonand Aiyerin India, and a sufficientsupply
of algaein thé swampwater ia nowregardedas oneof thé essontialsfor thé production of a

.g piCBptp.r,`ji"3.
~~r~he.~roduc~io.~,of, ,1

"The great cycleof changesoccurringin the soit wherebyorganiomatter is gradually
transformedand again made availableas plant foodis entirely dependent upon micro-or-
gartisms. Until a decadeago it was thought that bacteria wereby far thé most important
groupconcernedin the bringingaboutofthèsechanges,but recentstudieshave shown that,
in at all events certain arcs of this great organiooyole,the fungi have, perhaps, an equal
part to play. The life.offungi in the soitmay, forour purposes,be consideredfrom three
pointsof view-their part in the decompositionof carboncompounds,their nitrogen rela-
tionships,and their workin the mineraitransformationsof the soit," p. 133. i

"On the neutral grassplots at Rothamsted, thé dead végétationdoesnot aceumulate
on thesurface but is rapidly decomposedor drawn into the soil, leavingthe surface of the j
oarthbare and free for the growthof seedlingg.Onthe acidplots dead végétation remains 5
longon the surface, blottingout all newgrowthexceptingtwoor three grasseswhiohform
undergroundrunnerscapableofpenetratingthe mat, and sorrel,the seedlingroots of whieh î
seemto bave the powerof boringthrougha fibrouslayer of thia sort. It is possibleto re-
movethe mat entirely by baoterialactionalone, if sufficientlimebe added periodically to j
makethe reaction neutral, but failingtheserepeatedadditionsthe mat persista," p. 165.

"The general relationshipbetweenplants and soitorganismsis one of complete mutual ¡
interdependence.The growingplant fixesthe sun's energyandoonvertsit into a formutilis-
ableby the soit organisms; without the plant they couldnot exist. The plant is equaUy f
dependenton the soitorganismsin at leasttwo directions: theirseavengingaction removes
the deadvégétation whichwould,if accumulatedon the surfaceof the soil,effeotivelypre- •
vent mostplanta fromgrowing. Further, the plant is dependenton the soilpopulation for f
suppliesof nitrates. Notbingis knownabout the relative efficienciesof the various soit ?
organismsas scavengers. Numerbusfungiand bacteriaare effectiveproducersof ammonia, l
the precursorof nitrates; it is not known,however,whetherflagellâtesand suoh higher f
f ormsof nematodesact in this way. J

"This widespreadpowerofproducmgammoniamakesit impossiblein our present know- f
ledgeto regard any particular group of organismsas par excellencepromoters of fertility ï
Indeed,it is safest not to attempt to doso. The primarypurposeof the activities of a soit
organismfato obtain energyand cellmaterialfor itself any benefitto the plant is purely f
incidental. For cellmaterialit must havenitrogenand phosphorus; hère it competeawith

I
the plant. If it producesmoreammoniathan it utilises-in other words,if it is driven to |
nitrogoncompoundsfor its energy,then the plant beuefita If, on the other hand, it ab-

i

t
f
i.
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sorb$moreammoniathan it produees,ashapponswhenit derivesits energyfromnon-nitro-

1; genoussubstances,the plant suffers. Thus, additionofpeptoneto the soiloran increasein
bacterialnumberseffeetedwithoutadditionof externalenergy(o.g.by partial stérilisation}
leads to inoreasedammoniasupply,and, therefore,to inoreasedfertility. But addition of

sugar to the soi!causessogreatan increaseofniunbersofbaeteria and other organismsthat
considérableabsorptionof ammoniaand nitmteoceure,andfertitityis for atimedepreBsed,"
p. 176.

Wilder D. Bancroft

TheScienceof Metals. ByZayJeffriesandRobertS. Archer. 23X18 cm; pp.xvU+460.
NewYorkand Lmdoii: McGraw-HillBookCompany,1921,. Price: $6.00. Astheauthore

point out in tho préface,webavea greatstoreoffactsabout the structure and propertiesof
metals and alloys,and what weneed is a botter classificationof this knowledgeso that we
can underatandthe underlyingprinciples. This necdhas beensupplied by Jeffrieaand Ar-
cher in a most logicaland readablemanuer,and they are to be congratulated on givingus

somethingwellworth-wbile;somothingquite newand alongoriginallines, and yet always
essentiallypractical. It willappealto theengineerin a waywhichprevious booksonmetal-

lographyhave failedto do. Thisbook ianot a compositeof previous books,padded hère
and there with moreor lessnewmaterial–it is absolutelyoriginalfrom beginningto end.
To the teacherofmetallurgywhostrivesto somethingmorethan setting forth the facts ac-
oumulatedsincethe art began, it willappealasfewbookshavedone, becauseit givesthe

j““ "reaaona.why" underlying the «mmcaof working in metak --- – –-• -

The treatmentof the subjeotcanbegatheredfromthe titiesof the twelvechapters. The
introductioncoveradéfinitionsofstructure, pbysicalproperties andmethods of testingmet-
ais and alloys. Then followElectrons,Atomsand Molecules;the CryatalUneStructure of
Metals; the AmorphousMétal Hypothesis; Grain Growth and RecryBtallization; Me-
chanicalPropertiesof Metals; Compoundeof Metals; MetallicSolid Solutions; Consti-
tution ofAlloys; StructureandPropertiesofAggregates;Hardnessof Metals; the Harden-
ing ofSteel.

To reviewthis bookas it deserveswouldmeanwritingan abridgededition, becauseit is
ail sonew.

Discussingthe role of sciencein metallurgiealdevelopment,the authors point out that
j whilesuchmaterialeas highspeedsteel,stainlesssteel,aîloyscapableof reaistingoxidation
¡. at hightempératures,lightalloysofhightenailestrength,bavecornelargely fromaccidentai

discoveriesand moreor lessempiricalexpérimente,their fulldevelopmenti»due in a great

i measureto the newscienceofmetals.
Wehâveknownfor sometimethat thé propertiesof metaisare intimatelyrelated to the

aiseand shapeof their grainsorcrystals,and now,by meansof the x-ray spectrometer,the
actual arrangementof the -atomsin crystak and even the distancesbetween atomcenters
is beingdetermined,and a newfieldof attack is beingopenedup. A very useful table of
pbysicalconstants of the aOoy-formingelementsis givenon pages 4 and s. This ce-vers:
atomic weight; atomic volume; density, grams per c.c.; meltingpoint; boilingpoint;
linearcoefficientof thermalexpansionperdegreecentigradeo°-ioo°; spécifieheat, calories
per gram per degreecentigradeat room température; thermal conductivity, caloriesper
cm. cubeper degreecentigradeat room température; electricalresistivity, microhmsper
om. cube; crystallizationsminkage,per cent; Young'sModulus,lbs. per square inch; la-
tent heat of fusion,caloriespergram; type of crystallattice; axiat ratio; lattice constant
side ofelementarycube or hexagon;elosestapproachof atoms.

Under the heading of "Mechanical Properties" stress, déformation, compressibility,
Young'sModulus,etc., are aUveryetearlydefinedand the introduction endswith fatigue
and impact tests.

Chapter II entitled "Electrons,Atomsand Molécules"mightbe conaideredas an intro-
ductionto the next chapter, in that the essentialpointacoveringthe constitution ofatom
are givenin the simplestlanguageand this is followedby the chapterentitled "The Crystal-
line Structure of Metals."
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.1'IZ_I..u 1:1UI:trI.-I.CIo.1 :1.11_1 ec.t.11 1rYIo.I.Asthe essenceof orystallinitylies in rcgularltyof internai structure, ftll metalsare orys-
talline. This crystallinitydépendson orderly arrangementsof thé moléculeand hencethé
firstpoint discussedis space lattices, whioh doterminethe orientation of crystal phases.
Further,arysiallinematerialBbreakeasilyalongcertaincleavageplanesand déformationof

metalatakesplaceby stidingonslipplanes. Ailofthèse planespassthrough atomiccontera
in the space lattice. Most metals orystallize in the oubie System–tin and indium are

tetragonalwbilemagnesium,zincand cadmiumbelongto the hexagonalSystem. Whena

metal is strained beyondits elasticlimit, slip alongorystallographiaplanes or slip planes
producesblobkmovement. Theoriginalequiaxedgrains are drawnout and the changein
externatshape of each grain is compoundedof a multitude of minuteslips. With extrême

coldworkthe métal takes on a fibrousappearance. If cold-workedmétal is heated to the

annealingor reeryatallizationtempérature,a newSystemof equi-axedgraina is produced.
Thehigherthe température, thecoarserthe grains. If, however,tbe workon a metal isdone

abovethé rooryetalliziugtemperature,the metal annealsor reorystaltizeaduring the procesa
andi8 said to be hot worked. Suchhot-workedor annealed métalusually showstwinning
ofthé grains,as for examplein brassand bronze.

The next point taken up is the x-rayanalysisofmetals, and an explanation of the throe

spacelattices in whiohmetals ocour. Metals crystallisiingin the face-centered oubiear-

rangementare ductile througha considérablerangeof temperature. They includeail the
noblemetale-au the best electricaleonduotorsand the best conductorsof heat, and com-

monlyshowannealingtwinning. Theyhave foursetsofplanesofeasy slip. Body-centered
oubie^etalB mày be d^ctîteôr britUë,"tho
nealingtwins have not beenobaerved,as for example,alpha iron, tungsten, ntolybdenum.
Metalsshowingthe hexagonalclose-paokedarrangementof the atomehave onlyone set of

planesof easyslip and barden rapidlyby coldwork.

Chapter IV coversthe amorphousmetal hypothesis. Beilbysot this forth in 1911,and
hisidea wasthat the hardeningproducedby coldworkwasduetofilmsof amorphousmate-
rialproducedon the facesofslip. This wasextendedby Rosenhainwhosaid that thé graine
ofa motalare hold togetherby similaramorphouscernent.

Theauthors showthat Beilby'soriginalhypothesisis untenableand that strained hard-
nessis causedby slip interférencecreated by grainfragmentationof the original grains,the

importanceattached to the spécifiehardnessof amorphousmetalas a cause of hardening
havingbeengreatly exaggerated.

The chapter coveringgraingrowthand recrystalliaationis perhaps the most interesting
otau. Theauthors laydowncertainlawsof graingrowth. Whilemany of these havebeen
takenfor granted for a long time,someof them are not so wellknown in pructice.

Thegrainsise in cast metalswhichundergono phasechangeinthe solidstate, cannotbe

ehangedby annealing. Grain growthin the solidstate does ocourin worked metalsand

compressedpowders,as wellas in eleetro-depositedmetals, in ironwhen it changeaits allo-

tropieform,and in certain alloysin whicha newphase is formedin the solid state. The

recryatallizationtemperature îblower,the greater the amount of déformation, the smaller
thegrainspriorto coldwork,thepurer the metal; the lowerthe temperature at whiohcold
workis effectedand the longerthe time of heating.

In any givenmétal, the grainsizeafter comploterecrystallization,is normally smaller,
the lower the reeryataUizationtempérature. Certain conditionsof non-uniformity some-
timesgive rise to abnormallylargegrains. This was investigatedby Stead in lowcarbon
steeland hencecalledStead'sbrittleness. In goneral,it has beenreferred toas germination.
Theseconditionsare grainaisecontrast,strain gradients,températuregradients, concentra-
tiongradients, obstruotiongradients. The présenceof foreignmatter or a secondphase
causesmechanicalobstructionto grain growth.

ChapterVI on the mechanicalpropertiesof metals,covers72pages. The summaryof
thepropertiesof coldworkedmetalsgivenonp. 201may bestartling to some ofuswhothink
weknowallabout the workingofmetals. Ofcourse,weknowthat thé hardness andstrength
ofa métal increaseswith the amount of reductionby cold work while its plasticity de-
creases. In metals whieh becomebrittle on coolingbecauseof inter-crystaUineweakness,
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the cold-workedmetalmay possessconsidérableelongationat températures at whiobtbe

equi-axedmetal is brittle. The hardening effeotsof slight or moderato déformationare t>

greater, the smallerthe initial grain size of the metal. Again, the elongation of a cold.

workedmetalinereaseswithrespectto the elongationof annealedmetal as the temperature
of the test decreasesbelowtheworkingtempérature, reachinga maximumvalue,after whioh

further decreasein températureproducesa rapid deereasein elongation.

Cold workproducesa structure whichsimulates in many respeots that of a very fine

grainmétal. The maincauseof strainhardening is the slip interferenceresultingfromthe

disregistryof slip planesat the boundaries of grain fragments. An additional cause of

strain hardeningis the disorganizedlayer of atoms at self stoppingslip planes,and the ad-

ditionalamorphousmeta!generatedat the old grain boundonies.

Chapter VU dealswith compoundsof metals, whileChapter VIII coveremetallicaoUd

solutionsand their physicalproperties.
The constitutionofalloyain Chapter IXdévotesbarely ten pagesto the phaserule,but

this is quite enough. The type binary diagramsare explained with adéquate examples.

Chapter X on the structure and properties of aggregatesdisousseseuteotiesand their

properties; the effectof rate solidificationof cast alloys; the effect of heat on solidalloys;
commercialheat treatments; coldworkingon aggregatesand their recrystallization.

On p. 370the summaryof the grain-sizeinheritancein ironand carbon steel is given,in

whiehmanynewpointaare broughtout, the most important ofwhiohis that the ferrite and

pearlitograinsiso ia not inheritedfromthe original austenite. The austenite grainboundar-

îes are nearly alwapeffaced throughtliéAr traiwfornTtttionr ""•
The slip-interferencetheoryof hardnessis illuatrated in the case of Duraluminin which

the hard particlesof the copper-aluminumcompoundact as keys to thé slip planes.

Jn Chapter XI the slip-interfereneetheory of hardening is set forth. It is pointedout

that thé cohésionofpure metalsis entirelysufficientto amount for the maximumhardness

of the alloysof the metals. Mechanicalfaihtreunderstress is usually premature and dueto

potential slipplaneswhichallowslidingof one crystal fragment on another at loads mucb

lowerthan the absolutecohésion. Anystructural conditionwhich interfereawith tbia slip
increasesthe strength and hardnessand every knownmethod of hardening metals eau be

explainedby this principleof slip interférence. The effectivehardness is obtained by slip
interférenceof very fineparticlesof a hard constituent.

The effectof a givenamountof this hard constituent inoreaseswith the finenessof sub-

divisionreaohinga maximumat what is called the critical dispersionand this is probably
the particlesizehavingthe characteristicpropertiesofthe oryAtaUinesubstance. Theatomic

dispersionofsolidsolutionsis lessconducivoto hardness. The manner in whiohthe great-

est degreeofdispersionis producedis the limited decompositionof solid solutions.

The hardeningofsteelinChapterXII isalsonew.In the past the constitutionofsteelhas

beena elosedbookto manybeeausethe expertshave continuedto fight about the natureof

austenite,martensite,troostiteand sorbite. Wehavehad halfa dozen théoriesofbardening
and not oneof themhasbeensatisfactory– infact, many of them have beenfoolisb.

The slip-interferencetheory appUedto the hardeningof steel is 80 simplethat it seems

almostastonishingthat it wasnot put forth years ago,but steel was put in a classby itself

and the nature of its hardeningwas consideredas something abnormal. The increased

strength and bardnessof pearlitecomparedwith pure iron are largely due to the increased

résistanceto slip broughtabout by the hard cementite. Martensite, troostite and sorbite

aUconsiatofferrite and finelydispersedcarbide particles. Sorbiteand troostite are harder

than pearlitebecauseof the refiningof the ferrite grains and the greater dispersionof the

cementiteparticles. Thegreatlyincreasedhardnessofmartensite is due to a etillgreaterre-

finingof the ferrite grainsand the criticaldispersionof the cementite particles.
Austenitecontainscarbon in solutionas such. It is not there as dissolvedcementite. ?

Cementiteonlyexistsby précipitationfrom austenite.

Thischapterendswitha discussionof high-speedsteelwhosepropertiesare just aseasily

explainedas thoseof ordinarysteeland are basedon the excesscarbidepresent. Thereason >
whyhigh-speedsteeldoesnot sufferfromgrain growththrough hardening at a whiteheat is
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due to obstructionof theresidualoarbidepartioles. Thereasonforits retention ofhardncss' S
to a red heat is two-fold. The iron-tungstencarbideparticles reach approximatelythe size
fororitioaldispersionat about 6oo*C. Withinthe grain growth temperature rangethé oar-
bide partioleaareprésentto obstruot the growth, and sntail grain»are therefore retained.
The secondro-hardeningis the austenite transformationinto rnartensite. At this tempera-
ture, theiron-tungstencarbide formain oriticaldispersion andits présencehelpstokeep the
grainsizeof thenewmartensitesmall and key the slip planes of the ferrite grains. As the i
températureisraisedabove6oo°C graingrowthin the alphaand particlegrowthof the car-
bide producorapidsofteningsinûlar to the correspondingchange in carbon steel at lower

temperatures. °]
In the above,an attempt bas been made to emphasizesome of the important points ï

broughtout in this book. To coverthem ail wouldtake pages. In the past our bookson 1
metallographyhavebeenmainlyfor the spécialiste,and the everydayengineerdidnot know £
the language. This bookhas only one prorequisitc– the little chemistry and physics we
rememberfromoursohoolwork. It oontainsnothingbut commonsenséand eloarthinking, ï
and bas succeededin taking a the mysteryout of thé scienceof metals. Z

Wm. Campbell g

MikroehemischesPraktlkum. ByFriedrich Emidi.88X16cm; pp.xiii+17/ Munich:
J.F.Bergmann,19S4. Durinpthe past fewyears muchhas beendonein the directionof de-
vieingnewméthode,and improvingolderonesforusein conneotionwithwhat may,perhaps, =

he tennedMcroranalj'tical Cheinistry^andit is of interest in this oonneetiontonote that 3

recontlya Nobelprisewasawardedto Prof.Pregl, whomay beregardedas one ofthé found-
ers of the modemtechnique. Notwithstandingthis, and although one of the earliesteom-

prehensiveworkadealingwith Mioro-ChemicalMethoda (by Theodore G. Wormley)was

publiehedas longago as 1867,it cannot be said that these methods are very extensively
adopted in the great majorityof chemicallaboratories. This appears to the writer to be ï
duemainlyto thesoundinstinctofChemists,whoprefer to rely uponmethods in which the
sourcesof experimentalerror are tewerand in whichthe limita of those errors are, in moat
cases,acauratolyknown. At the sametime, there are unqueationablymany casesin which
the Chemist is compeUedta have recourseto opérations involvingthe use of very small
quantitiesofmaterial,andin suchcasesthe referenceto a worksuchas the one underreview
willproveexceedinglyhelpful. Prof.Emichis wellknownasoneof the leaders inthisbranch
ofwork,and thepresentvolumemaybesaidat onceto beworthyof its Author. It isolearly
written, the illustrationsare numerousand good,and unlikemany of the workswhichare

beingpublishedin Germanyat the présent time it is printed on reasonablygoodpaper.
Thebookisdividedintotwoparts, the firstbeinga generalsection devoted to an admir-

abledescriptionofapparatusandmethods,and theseconda specialpart dealingwiththe ap-
plicationof thosemethodsto a considerablenumber of selectedexamples. The latter in-
cludeexercisesin both inorganicand organicanalysis, as well as in organic préparations
Whenit is rememberedthat in qualitative micro-analysisthe Author deals with methods

capableasaruleofworkingwitbanamountof materialof the orderof i/iooothmiUigramme
and that in the quantitativeworkquantitiesnot exceedinga to 10miUigrammesgive trust-
worthyresults,it willbe understoodthat the nature of the apparatus and the experienceof
the operatorareboth factorsofsuprêmeimportance. The Author docs well, therefore,to l
insistuponthe needforsuchanamountofpraeticeas willensureabsoluteproficiencyin the
carryingout of themethodshe desoribes. In his ownwords-it is better to repeat a single
reactionuntil completemasterybas beengained than to cover a larger amount of ground
superficially– andwith this all chemiatswho have had any expérienceof micro-chemical
analysiswillcordiallyagreo. A numberof 'micro-methods'for the determination of physi- ï
cal propertiessuohasdensities,molecularweights,refractive indices,meltingpoints,boiling
points, etc., are alsodesoribed.

Tbislittlo workmaybe warmlyeommendedto the attention of Chemists, the great ma-

jority ofwhomat onetimeor another find themselvescompeliedto work with very small •

quantitiesofmaterial,and whomight,perhaps,with advantage make more fréquent ineur- l
sionsinto this fieldofchemicalprocedure. A. ChaslonChapman
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Einftthrungin 4i«ChemiederKomplex-Verbindungen(WernersclEinfahnmgimdieChenuedMKomp!ex-~VwbiadMmgem(WetnerseheE~tdinath~ehfe)
ln elementarerDarsteUung. By R. Weinfand. Secondédition. Stuttgart: F. Enke,I8B4.

Priée; S4 goldmarks. The co-ordination theory of ohemioalcoinbinationand moleoular

structurefirst establishedby AlfredWerneron the basis of hisoomprehensivereseareheaon

metal-ammineaand extendedby bim and by other contemporaneousinvestigatorsto the

mostdiversetypesofcomploxsubstanceshasnowfound gêneraiacceptancebyoheroistsand

phynoistsas a usefulworkinghypothesiain the developmentof ohemicalscience.

Onthe expérimentalaidethe advanceahâve beenso rapid and extensivethat an authori-

tative treatise r lussifyingand correlating this vast accumulationof complicateddata bas

becoroeessentialto al) studentsof the subjeet. This need is met by the treatise underre-

viewwhichafter fiveyearsnow appeara in a secondand considerablyenlargededition.

Theopeningsectionof the book,whichisdevotedto mononuolearcompoundshavingthe

co-ordinationnumbersix,oontains copiousréférencesto the newolassicalmetal-ammines

andtheir derivatives. In the followingehaptersare found a veryfull descriptionofeomplex

substances,havingco-ordinationnumbersother than six. From this sectionit willbeseen

that the coordinationviewpointextends to many types not generollyregardedas having
the nuolearstructure. Acaseinpoint is thediscussionof the chemicalconstitution ofaoetio

andotherorganioacide,thèse substancesbeingregarded as equilibriummixturesof pseudo-
acideand true acids,thelatter beingoo-ordinationcompoundsin whiohcarbonhas its lower

co-ordinationnumber,three. Another typical expositionof oo-ordinationis reveatedin a

laterchapteron a newtheory of acidsand bases.

- Thechapter on inner metallic complexesolsahasa-TrfdeinterestshHîBit ineluttesrefeF
encesto roetallicacetylacetonesand to auchanalytical reagents as dimethylglyoxime,ni.

troso-!j.napbtboland "rupferron."
Wemerf oresa-wa usefulextensionof bis theory inexplainingthe oharacteristioproperties

of the lakesof mordantdyes and later investigationshave confimed hia anticipation. On

the biochemicalside it is auggestedthat the outatanding featuresof haemoglobinandchlo-

rophyllare those of highlycomplexco-ordinationroupounds, and another physiologieal

signifioaneeof the theoryis seen in the Muret reaction.

The intricatestructuresof polynuolearcationsreceivea geometricalexplanationon the

basisofconjugatedtetrahedralandoctahedràlunits. The important groupofcomplexhetero-

polyacide(e.g.,phospho-molybdicand phospho-tungsticacids),long-knownandfrequently

employedinanalysis,areshownto be capableof formulationonagenerai co-ordinationplan
The foundationsofthis theory were laid down before the electronicstructure of atoms

wasfullyrecognisedbutit bas beenshownby Kosseland others that the coordinationand

eleetronicconceptionsofchemicalvalenoyare complementaryand not contradictory. In-

terestinggénéralisationson the etability of co-ordinationcompoundahave beendeducedby

EphraimandBiltsfroma study ofthe dissociationofmétal ammineaandrelatedoompounds.

Investigationsof the absorptionapectra of organic acids and their derivatives have.con-

firmedthe abovementionedco-ordinationhypothesisregardingthe structure of thèsecarbon

derivatives.
Thèsephysioalconfirmationsof Werner's theory are dealt with in spécial ehaptersand

throughoutthe test thereare référencesto the évidencederived from déterminationsof

electriceonductivity. Thetreatise, however,makesno mentionof the applicationofX-ray

analysiato co-ordinationcompoundsembodyingthe workof the Braggsand theirco-workers

in Englandand ofWyckoffand others in America. Another defectof the work,whiehoan

liardlyfail to be noticedby Engtish-speakingehemists, is thepaucity of référencesto the

relevant researcheaof Americanand British investigators, although in this respect the

presenteditionshowssomeimprovementon the first. Neverthelesa,even now,in the few

citationsgiven,théauthor'ssourceof informationstill appears to be the Centralblatt andnot

theoriginalcommunicationsin the Joumala ofthe Americanand BritishChemicalSocieties.
`

Theseomissionsdetractfrom the value of the name-index; moreover,the subject-indexis

a very inadéquateguideto the enormousstoreof usefulinformationcontainedin thishand-

book. But inspiteof theseblemisbeswhiehmighteasily be remediedin future editions,the

wholeworkis a vatuablehandbook to the atudy of a fascinatingalthough intricatebranch

of chemistry, G.T. Morgan
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UberAw-Indikatorenvom Typuades Methylgelb, Metbylorange und Methylrot By

A. Thiet,A. Douter and F. WxAffken.Berlin: Q&rttder BornrMger. Priée: 9 ahiUinga,4 g

p«n«#.Tbismonographin the'Fortsohritteder Chênaie,Phyaikund pbysikalisohroChênaie'

dealswith the optioalabsorptioncoefficientsV of tho azo- indioatoreas measuredby the

Kônig-Martensspeotro-photometer.The'isobathros' or grapheof 'e' againat XforeaohpH |
may be oomparedwiththe well-kuown'acid' and 'alkaJine' absorption curves of methyl z

orange,etc., and also withsome (at variousvaluesof pH) recontlypublished by Brode: J.

Am.Chem.Soc.,46, 581(1924). r

The 188 substitutédaminoago-oompoundsusuallyshow in the yellowalkalinesolutionsa 5

weakerabsorption,witha maximumnear 450MMand in thé red acid solutionsa etronger

absorptionwitha maximumnear X = 500pu. These 'isobathmtc' ourvesat intermediate

valuesof pH out one anotherat 'isosbestio'points, or values at whioh'e' is the samefor al)

valuesofpH, exceptinginmostcasesvery highor very lowvaluesat whiohsecondarycolour

changestake place. TheisosbestioVisthatoftbebalf-wayohange. 'Isochroraates'or pH 1

'e' graphewhencarriedto valuesof pH whiehare not too far frompH H(halfwaychange) l

are straight lines inolinedat variousangles to the pH axis (ofcourse parallel to it at the

isosbestioX). The degreesof transformationof the indicatorsat eachpH may beoaloulated

by linearfonnulaeusingthe absorptione, at eachXand in particular independentvaluesof «

pH*»eA e» can be obtained. But pUH » log lu (ptJ or, if we regard the eolou
i

5 E
changeas determined by the basic <optical .constant, pHî^ •= pks/pkw. Fçr helianthm

PkAis 3.32to 3.35and the weightedmean is 3.40. Z

The amphoterioand tautomerio equilibria of the indicators are fully disoussed. The

solubilitiesofthe hélianthineandmethylredweredeterminedby opticalmethods insolutions

of varyingacidity. Fromthèse werededucedthe isoelectricpoints pH and thé minimaof z

solubilitywhichoccurat thèse points.

p.helianthin o.heUanthin o. methyl red

pH « 17* 1-93 3-7O

CXio» = 3.0 8.45 0.78 mois/litre

The absorptionof azobeiusenep.sulphonicacid is not affectedby change of pH. lt is isos-

bestioat all valuesofX. This ourveof absorption, although somewhat weaker,resembles

the absorptionourves,inalkalinesolution,ofsubstanceslike p.oxyazobenzenewhiohdo not

showa great changeinacidsolution,and alsothe alkaline eurvesof p.aminoazobenzenep'

sulphonioaoid, monomethylorangeetc., which show the characteristio indicator change.

The author considérathia commonabsorption of the yellowsolutions to be due to azoid

formaand not to secondquinoidformaas stated by Hantessch: Ber. 46, 1537(1912).
E. B. R. Priieaux

Isotopes. ByP. S. Aston. SecondEdition f/X« cm; pp.xi+m. NewYorkand

London:Ijottgmans,Greenand Co., 1924. Price:$8.S0. In the préfacethe author saysthat

"the numberof non-radioactiveelementson the constitution ofwhich direct experimental

evidencebas beenobtainedbas risenfrom twenty-sevento fifty-three,a welcomeadditional

weàponbas beenprovidedby the quantum theory of band spectra, and the problemof the

séparationofisotopeshasbeenattackedsystematically from many newpoints ofview." g

Thechaptersare entitled: intro4uction; the radioactive isotopes; positive rays; néon; »

the œa8s-spectrograpb;analysisof the éléments; the eleetrical theory of matter; isotopes

and atomic numbers;the spectra of isotopes; the séparation of isotopes.
Astonpoints out, p. 2, that we now reject the second part of Dalton's postulate that

"atoms of the same olementare similar to one another and equal in weight Chemists J
"had to decidewhichhypothesis,Dalton's or Prout's they woutdadopt. There waslittle »

doubt as to thé result ofthe décisionand in duecourseProut's theory wasabandoned. It is s

interestingto considerthé reasonswhich led to a décisionwhichthé subsequent history of i

scienceproves to hâve been as wisein principleas it was wrongin fact. The alternative

viewswere-either an elementwascomposedof atoms of identicallythe same weight,when

incertainelementsthe weightsof the individualatoms must be fractional,or theseparticular
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élémentswerecomposedof atoms of different weightsmixed together,gothat though the
individualweightsofthe âtomswouldstUlbewholenumberstheir meanwouldbea fraotion.
It isalmostinconceivablethat the secondalternative neverocourredtophilosophereduring
the time whenthe décisionhungin the balance– indeed it was far morelikelyto be con-

sideredthen than year»later whenDalton'a viewhad beengoneratiyaccepted–but the ob.

jectionsto it were immediateand formidable. The idea that partielescouldbehavein a

procticallyidenticalmanner eventhough they had differentweightsisnot one that oom-
mendsitself a priori, to commonsensé,and as a workinghypothesisfor ohemistsit is as

hopelessand indefiniteas the simpleralternative is distinct and inspiring. Alsoit couldbe

urgedthat the objectionsto the fraetional weighteof atoms wereratherphilosophiethan

praotical. Theywereconcemedwiththe structure of individualatomsandsomightbe, and

wiselywere, set asidetill the time, distant enough it wouldthen baveseemed,when these

hypotheticalentïtiescouldbedealtwithexperimentaUy."
"Byfar themostimportant resuitof tbe measurementsdetailedin theforegoingohapters

is that, with theexceptionof hydrogen,the weightsofthe atomsofailtheélémentsmeasured,
and thereforealmostcertainlyofail éléments,are wholenumberstoa considérableaoouraoy
in mostcasesabout onepart in a thousand. Of course,the error expresedin tractionsof a
unit increaseswith the weightmeasured,but with the lighterelementsthe divergencefrom
the wholenumberraie is extremelysmall. This enablesthe most sweopingsimplificationsto
be madein ourideasofmass,and removesthe only seriousobjectiontoa unitary theory of

matter.. “
"The'diBcôvory ofth'e électron,the proof tbat it was the samewhatevcrthe.atomfrom
whichit wasdetachedand, mostimportant of all, the démonstration bySir J. J. Thomson
andothers that electricalchargesalwayspossessthe property of mass,gaveus thekey to the
riddleof what these primordialatomsreally are. The only seriousobstacle,the fraetional
atomicweights,bas nowbeenremovedso that there is nothing to preventus acceptingthe

ample and fundamentalconclusion:– Tbeatomsof the elementsare aggregationsof atoms
of positiveandnégativeelectricity,"pp. 108, 109.

"Thewholenumberrule maybe translated simplyinto ajstatementthat the meanpack-
ingeffectin allatomsisapproximatelyconstant, and the unit of mass1whenO = 16willbe
(massofa packedproton) + (mass of free electron) + (massof packedelectron). The
wholenumberrule isnot, andneverwassupposedto be, mathematicallyexact,forthiswould

implyan identicalpackingeffectin the case of all atoms, an exceedinglyimprobablesup-
position.

"Fromthe aboveconsidérationsweabouldexpect that divergencefromthe integralrela-
tionofmassbotweenonenormalelementand another wouldbe lessthan betweena normal
elementand hydrogen. The latter is lessthan one percent and as the liraitof acouracyof
the mass-spectrograpbis about onepart in 1,000it did not seemprobablethat divergence
fromthe wholenumberrule betweennormalelementswouldbe detectedwithanydegreeof

certaintyby meansof that instrument.
"That this basbeendoncin thecaseof the éléments tin and xenonisdueto a somewhat

fortunatechance. The evidenceobtained is as follows: Measurementsof the Unesof tin
showthat whitetheir massesareintegralwithin experimentalerror withregardto eachother,
yet whencomparedwiththe otherUneson the plate they givevalueskm thanwholenumbers

bySloS paris in lfiOO. This resuitwouldcertainly have beensuspectedofbeingan experi-
mentalerror had it not beenforthe residualxenon Uneson the plate, and the appearaneeof
the Unesof tin monomethideamongstthem. There are two strong xenonUnesat 134;1 36
whichhâve beencomparedwith the linesof meroury in previousexperimenta,and there is

noreasontodoubttbatthey areintegralto about in t,ooo The atrongesttinmonomethide
UneSn'^CH,should lie evenlybetweenthese two Unes. It isvery clearthat it doesnot do

so,but,on the contrary,is shiftedsofar to the lef as to coalesceparticallywithXe"4so that
the latter appears broadened. Thismarked asymmetry ia repeated in anotherpart of the
plate taken witha strongermagneticfield.

"It seemsimpossibleto imagineany instrumental defect which couldgive riseto this
shift. Thereappears,therefore,to benoescapefrom the conclusionthat tinand xénoncan-
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not both obeythewholenuraberrule. It issomewhatmtrprisingthat élémentsoolydiffering
by threeunits in atomicnumbershouldshowso largoa divergence. It seemsprobablethat
the divergencefromthomean(0•=>16)jsgreater in thecaseof tin than in that ofxenou,but
sincethe arithraetiosum ofthe two (supposingthem to be of opposite siens) isonly about

t three tinaeathe expérimentalerror,satisfactory seulement of this,point willbavoto be de-
ferredtill an instrumentof higherprécisionte available," p. 130.

The negativeévidencefromthe study of the atomicweightsof chlorine, nickel,boron,
and niokelte impressiveand "supports the idea alreadyput forward by the writerthat the
evolutionof the elementsmuâthave beensuohaa to leadto a proportionality ofisotopesof

t tho sameelementwhiohwasconstant fromthe start, and, sincewe knowof nonatural pro-
cessofséparation,basremainedconstantever since. The isotopesof leadformedby radio-
activedisintegrationare exceptional. These substanceshave been produoedcontinuously
duringthe historyofthe earth's entât and are beingso producedtoday. Altboughordinary
leadmayconsistof isotopes– whichis praotieallycertain– andthese isotopesmay be ideu.
tical in everyrespectwith thoseproducedin the last stageof radioactive disintegration,yet
there isno reaeonwhateverto assumethat ordinary lead is itself the accumulatedresult of
thèseprocesses. It takes its placeamohgthe other ordinaryelementaand woulddoubtless
havedoneso had thoriumand uraniumneverexisted." p. 142.

Aatondoesnet believeincallingeachisotope,as itisdiscovered, a newélément. Hebe-
Uevesinfixingthe wordelement"nowand forthe future,as meaning a substancewithdéfi-

nit» chemicftland spectroscopiopropertieswhichnaayor maynot be a mixtureof isotopes-
in other wordsto as^iateit excliisively with tlïo conceptionofatoiiiic nùinber."Onthat
viewthere wouldlie,correspondingto Moseley'snumbereninety-two possibleéléments,of
whicheighty-sovenare known,"p. 145.

WUderD. Bancrofl

InorganicPhysicalChemistiy. By G. H. CartUdye.81X1Scm; pp. xv+488. Boston:
Ginnand Company,1084. Priée: $4.80. The groupofundergraduatesfor whomthis book
isintendedat the JohnsHopkinsUniveraityincludesthe premedicalstudents, besidesthose

majoringin chemistrywith a viewto graduate or technicalworkin the subject. The book
is dividedinto four parts. The first is entitled the nature of matter and the chaptersare:
the studyof chemicalcomposition;the nature of gases-kinetic theory; the natureof gages
–ultimate particles; the déterminationof atomic weights; the nature of the atom. The
secondpart dealswiththe natureof solutions,with three chapterson the molecularproper-
ties of solutions-vapor pressure,boilingand freezingpoints, osmotic pressure- and one

chapteron tbe eleotricalpropertiesof solutions. The natureof reactions is diacussedin the
third part, with one chapteron the speed of reactions, four chapters on equilibrium-the
distributionlawsandphaserule,reactionsinvolvinggaaes,ionisation,valenceequilibrium–
and onechapter onenergyin chemicalchanges. The last divisionis on applicationsand the
sixchaptersare entitled: preoipitatea;précipitationby weakacidsand weakbases; acidity
and indicators; hydrolysiaand titration; complexions; oxidationand réduction.

Thetheoryof theporous-plugexperimentis givenwell,p. 34. The reviewerwaspleased
to findthe definitestatement,p. 54, that wcknowthereare twice as many hydrogenatoms
in the hydrogenmoleculeas in thé hydrogenchlo'ridemolécule;but that it is an arbitrary
assumptionthat thereis onlyonehydrogen atomin thé latter molecule. Thestudent will

undoubtedlyrememborthe statement, p. 64, that "in the best vacuum we bave ever ob-

tained,onecubicmillimetercontainathree timesas manymoleculesas there areinhabitants
in the wholeUnitedStates. Thereis a clearstatement, p. 131,of the metitsofthe Cottrell

boiling-pointapparatuaalthoughMenzies'modificationia not mentioned.
Undercauseofosmoticpressure,p. 149,weread that "the pressuredue to the inhérent

t I
molecularmotionofthe solutemoleculesis calleddiffusionpressure. It is sometimesstated

I I that osmotiepressureis the pressuredue to the bombardmentof the membraneby the

Y
solutemolécules;but thé latter is reallythe diffusionpressureand is inherentinthe solution

y
whetherwe insert a membraneor not, whereasthé osmoticpressure is not a real pressure
necessarilyexistingin the solution. It is realizedonlywhenweinsert a membraneand try
to preventdiffusionof the pure solvent into the solution."
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In orderto showthat senupormeabUityis not a questionofmolecularsieves,the author
cites,p. 150,Raouit'a experimontwith mixturesof otherand methylaloohol,wheremethyl t.
ulcoholalonegoesthroughpigs bladder and ether alonethroughrubbor.

On p. 194the authorsays that "old glasawhen workedin the flamooftenorystalliaes
moreorlesssuddenly,thati8,devitrifies..Thteia an indicationof the slowchange takinir Àplneo dunngthe years." One wouldlike to believothis.

On p. 197the author calculâtesthat the réversibleequilibriumbetweennitrié oxideand |its constituentelementaie reached in 0.0004secondsat 3000°and in twelvedays at isoo' I
wndewecandetect nochangewhatever at roomtemperature. The reviewerwasdelighted i
with the franknessoftwostatemente on successivepages,pp. 295,296. "Aa.tieadystated, [i
thelawofmassaetwnisrigjdlytruewhenweuseaetivityterms Theaotivity of Ia substanceis suoha quantity as willgivea true constant in an equilibriumequation when I
the other quantities are all known." 1

The reviewerwasalsoglad to note, p. 309,that the mereurousionisgivonas H», whieh Imeans that the formulaof mercurousehlorideis HgjCl* Even so gooda man as Mellor I
shpped up onthis point.

c«««

Thereare ofooursesomo pointa which the reviewerwouldliketo have seenexpre88ed
difterently. It doesnot seem wiseto say, p. 67, that "the déterminationof true atomic I
weighte mvolvestwodistinctquantities: namely,the-combining,or equivalent,weightand Ithe valence. Valenceis moatsimply definedas the numbarof equivalentweightsof a sub-
stance contamedmone atomicweight, In theoa«e pj theejementaihefundamentalrelatioiv.d

riiay be atated thus:
_r.

atomioweight = equivalentweight X valence."
The reviewerbelievesthat the differencebetweenTweedledumand Tweedledeeis funda-
mentalandhewouldliketoseethe atomic weight(or ratio)deducedfirst,regardlesswhether
onecan reallydo it or not; then should cornethe valence,whichmakesthe conceptionof
équivalentweightthe seeondaryone, the fundamentalrelationaa Mr. Cartledge ealla it
hecoming: I

atomicweight * valence » equivalentweight.
It is veryquestionabtewhether one should give the atudent, p. 121,Raoult's formula

(Po-p)/p. = x whenoneknowsitis not right. The modernanaweris that it agrées withthe
experimentsbetter than the van't Hoff formuladoes; but, assumingthis to be true, this
» au the worsefor the experiments.

The authorcannothaveineant to say, p. 157,that weget copperat thecathodewhenwe
clectrolysseoqueoiiscupriccUoridesolution.Wegetcuprouscbloride. Onp. 398the author
saysthat mdieatorsare for the most part very weakacide. Thisia rather unfairto methyl
orangewbichis a diatinctlyimportant indicatorand is a weakbasesofar as the oolorchangegœs, althoughOstwaldbasnever admitted this officially.

Barringsomenatural faults this i8 an excellentbOok.
Theauthorbas thoughtout clearly Iwhathe wantedto do and bas kept that alwaysin mind.

WUderD. Bancroft IIWflderD. Bm~ncroJt
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THE ELECTRONIC CONCEPTION OF VALENCE AND HEATS OF ï

COMBUSTION OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS* l

BYMORRISH.KHARASCHANDBENSHER

(PreliuiinaryCommunication)1 î

Introduction

The relation between the amount of heat given off by a substance upon 5
combustion and its chemical constitution appeare from its very conception to

be of fundamental importance. An enormouR amount of experimentalwork
has been carried out in thermochemistry There has also been no lack of at-

tempts to correlate the heats of combustion of the compounds with their S

chemical constitution. It is, of course, beyond the scopa of this preliminary
paper to review, even briefly, the various works upon the subject. Suffioient ±
to say, however, that thèse attempts have not led to any definite concept as to

the correlation of valence notions and the heats of combustion of organic com-

pounds. -Bven th© most reeent paperon the subject2 faite short in that direc-
tion. The latter attributes different values for the carbon to carbon and carbon
to hydrogen linkages. The equations he sets up are rather complieated* and
thus obscure the main issues involved.

Furthermore, the constants are applicable only to hydrocarbons and can-

not be extended very readily to include other types of organic compounds, such
as the alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, nitrogen and sulfur derivatives, etc.

It seemed, thevefore, highly désirable to consider this problem not from the

mathematical standpoint, evaluation of constants from simultaneous equa.-
tions, as it has been handled before, but from the standpoint of our modem

conception of valence. A statement of some of the concepts involved ia given
below in the form of postulates.

Statement of Postulâtes

Postulate 1. Heat of combustion is due to the liberation of energy in the

interdisplacement4 or shift of electrons between atoms or molecules.

Contribution from thé Department of Chemistry of the Universityof Maryland.
1 ReadbeforetheOraanicDivisionof the AmericanChemicalSocietyat the NewHaven

Meeting,April 1923and the Divisionof Physicaland InorganicChemistrynt the Washing-
ton Meeting,Apnl, 1924.

1 Swietoslawski;J. Am.Chem. Soc.42, 1312(1920).
1 Swittoslawskiglvesthe followingequation of combustionof anyhydrocarbon,CnHm:

(an –
~) (y-«r– 2a)– m{x-w-«– u)– A >=o

Where(y -w-aa) and (x-w-z -u) represent the thermochemicalcharaoteristicsof the
atonuc unkagesC-Cand CH rcspectively,AdenotesthemolarheatofcombustionofCnHm
In thèse equations w,»,u are constants while x and y are variables,dependingon the
structureof the hydrocarbons.

4 Weare usingthis rather inaccurateexpressionof the "numberof électronsinterdis-
placed in the senséthat. the electronsare displacedin the directionof the oxyeenatom,or
atome. Furtiiermore,a direct consequenceof this notionia that anysystemm whichthe
relativepositionofthe électrons,withrespect to carbonandoxygen,is thesameas in carbon
djoxjde,wiUnotfurmshanyheat uponcombustion. Throughoutthepaperthe word"inter-
displaced » to be assignedthe above meaning.
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t')L-L- 1Theheatofcombustionofa substanceis usuallydefinedastheheatevolved
m the oxidationofunit massof the substance. In termsofourmodemcon-
ceptionof valence,oxidationmeansthe removalor the displacementofelec-
trons. It shouldthusbepossibleto correlate,at teastempirieatly,the heatof
combustionwiththe total numberof electronsthat havebeen displaeed.

Poakdateê, The heat of combustionof a compoundis a funetionof the
total numberof electronsînterdisplaced,and mustbean integralmultipleof
the heatvaluegivenby oneélectron.

Thus,ifweascribetheheat liberatedin the combustionofmethaneto the
displacementofthe électronsbetweenthe carbonandoxygenatoms,thenthe
molarheatofcombustionof methanewouldbeX times8, ifX is the amount
ofbeat liberatedby the interdisplacementofanelectronbetweenthe carbon
and oxygenatoms.

PosMateS. Thenetamountofenergyintheformof heatliberatedbythe
interdisplacementof an electronfroman arrangementsuchas exists in a
methanetypeofmoleculeto that ofthe carbondioxidetypeisapproximately
26.05Kg.Cal:per moleperélectron2.

On the abovebasis,wehaveonlyto considertwotypesof systems,viz.,
..the'methane'andcarbon'dioXide-aystems;ptôvidë<l'otner-concomit8.ntQJ}anges'areineludedinthe constant. Theconstant,consideredabove,ischaracteristic
only whenthe electronBmigratefroman arrangementsuchas existsin the
methanetypeof moleculeto that existingin thecarbondioxidetype. There-
fore,if a pairofeleetronsin methaneare displacedfromthe carbon,the con-
stant willbe applicableonlyto the sixelectronsthat haveretainedtheirpo-sitionnearthe carbon,forthe twodisplacedélectronswillgiveoffa different
amountofheat than the others.

It isunderstood,of course,that the valueofX ismadeupofdifférentfac-
tors. Presumably,the methanecarbonin givingupanelectronwouldabsorb
a certainamountofheat,Y,whiletheoxygenmoleculeintakingupan électron
wouldliberate anamountof heat, Z. The importantpoint,however,is the
différenceZ -Y=X,whichquantityis constantiftheeleotronsalwaystraverse
the samedistancebetweenthe carbonand oxygenatoms. Thisvalueof X
can, therefore,be easilyobtainedby dividingtheexperimentallydetermined
valueoi the heat of combustionof methane by eight,the numberof elec-
tronsdisplaced.Or,if wemakethe simpleassumptionthat allsaturatedhy-drocarbonscontainan arrangementof electronswithrespectto the carbon

For thoaenotversedintheeteetronieconceptsthef.U.wiMm&yserveasa verysimpleguideinestimatingthetotalnumberofelectronspresent. WritetheordinarystructUralformula~thendesignateallthebydrogenatomeaspositive,oxyp¡nnegative;thecarbonatomwillthenbavethereverseagaoftheelementattachedtott. Thesignbetweentwocarbonatomeisofnoconsequence.Makeanyoneofthempositive,theotherwillthenhavetheoppositesign.Count,then,thonumberofnegativesigns,multiplythatnumberbytwo,foreachtiondcorrespondstoapairofeleetrons,andthevaluethusobtainedgivesthetotalnumberofelectronsthatbavetobemultipliedbyXinordertogivethobeatofcom.
buetion.

(SeeaIso,foraddit'oDalinformation,Postulate3andthediscussionundereachheading).
The81JJDtotaloftheener intheformofheatevalvedbytheinterdiaplaœmentof

oneeJectronin ergsÍs readilyobtainedfromtheabovevalue,i. e. (26050X4.185X10')+6.06X ion 1.79X 10-11ergs.
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atomssimilar to that of methane(seePostulate5),an assumptionwhichisweUjuatifiedby the exoollentagreementof the calculatedandthe experimen-
tallydeterminedvalues,thonthe valueofX couldbeobtainedby dividingtheheatofcombustionof thehydrocarbonbythe totalnumberofelectronsinter-
dwplaced.In evaluatingX wehaveusedthe meanofthe valuesofthe heat
of combustionof normaloctane,determinedby T. W. Richardsand JesseandbyZubow,namely1302.9anddividedthat bySo,thenumberof electrons
interdisplacedwhenoctaneburns to carbondioxideand water. Thevalue,thusobtained,of the heat suppliedby the interdisplacementofoneelectron,
namoly26.05Kg.Cal.per molepereleotron,shouldthenbeimmediatelyap-plicableto the calculationofheatsofcombustionofalltypesofsaturatedhy-drocarbons. J

PostuMeJ- Thedisplacementoftheelectronsfromthemethanearrange-mentto that of the carbondioxidetypeoccursin stages.
– wr«an ui uucUO1UUUUlUXIUeVyJÏVOCC

This postulate is merelya corollary
to theBohr conceptionthat aroundeach
atomiccenterthere existaa "particular"

set of orbits; Thepostutate côncëms
itselfonlywith those orbitsthat lieout-
sidethe "normal"valenceorbit and the
displacementof the electronsfrom the
valenceorbit into outsideorbits. From
thisstandpoint,therefore,whenwespeak
oftheeightélectronsofmethanewerefer~L- __1.1"v

Fia. i

«« vu«eigm vaience electrons located in the "normal" valenceshell.
The above postulate also implies that two atoms can share a pair of electrons in any of their respective orbits and that the kineticand potential energyof the systemwill depend, therefore, upon the electronicstructure of the mofe-cule. f ut « • the meaning impliedby this last statement let us con-aider the rïrrr61 ^et Figures A and Brepresent only the <>*«* <* «»

atoms, A and B, of a molecule.

Theorbits intersect and the twoatoms can hoW pair ofeIectrOnSin com-mon at the points of intersection of any two orbits. The position of thesesharedelectrons with respect to their individual valenceorbit willdepend upon
Zlu^ Y? fthf*wo«J°n»sfor electronsand the nature of the other atoms at-
tached to A and B. Thus, if the atom B has a greater affinity for electrons
than atomA, r^T-f T?6 fchat *• tw° electronswill bein the first orbit ofB and the fourth orbit of A, as indicated by circles in the figure. Other po-
sition8 are alào pawble,for instance, the second orbit of B and the fourth or
tntl^ "f indicated bysquares on the figure. The two atoms maythus sharea pair of electrons in sucha wayas to giverise to variousdegrees of
polarity.

Presuraably,the displacement of electronsfrom the valenceorbit into out-side
m^T^T'i whï e th0 reverse of this process liberates energy.The difference"X" (see Postulate 3) or the energy evolved in the interdis-
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placement of an electron front a. valenceorbit that it occupies in a methane

carbon to that of a'valence orbit that it ocoupiesin carbon dioxideis thus

really a summation of the energydifférencesevolvedin the interdisplacement
of the electrons through the various orbits. In the case ofoxygencompounds,
therefore, it is very easy to note that the farther the électrons are displaced
from the oarbon atom, the nearer they are to the oxygenatom, i. e., the nearer

to an arrangement of acarbondioxide type, and the smaller willbe the energy
liberated by the combustion of the compound. It is of great interest and im-

portance that the different stages of polarity betweenatoms in organiccom-

pounds, as intorpreted from the data on heats of combustion, oan be readily
correlated withthe chemicalproperties of the compounds.

Postulate 6.' The pair of electrons held together by two carbon atoms in

saturated hydrocarbons may be consideredmidway between their respective
normalvalence shells and the orbit whichthe electronsoccupy in oarbondiox-
ide.

The total energy whichthey supply upon combustionis thus the sameas if

weJiad,a pair otelectrous held ÛLthevaleûceshellofone carbon atom of the
methane type. (see Postulate 4.) This is a rather plausible assumptionand
one that is well justified by the agreement between calculated and observed
values.

In all of our calculations,we shall treat, therefore,the pair of electrons held

together by two carbon atoms as supplyingthe sameamount of heat as a pair
of electrons held in the valenceshell ofa methane carbon atom, and willrefer
to it in that sensé.

Choiceof daté. It wouldbe profitablenow to examine the application of
these simplepostulates and see, first howthey help to predict the heatsof com-
bustion of organic compounds,and secondly,howthey supply an experimental
basis for the determination of the factors that influencethe chemicalproperties
of the various types of organic molecules; for instance, the theoretical basis
for the différencein the chemicalpropertiesof primary, secondary, andtertiary
alcohols. The present paper will.be devotedentirely to the first aspect of the

problem, while a second paper by the oneofus (Kh.) will be devoted to a cor-
relation of heats of combustionand chemicalpropertiesof organiccompounds.
In choosingthe experimental data for comparisonwith the calculatedvalues
of the heats of combustion, wewere compelledto useonly the data ofa fewob-

servers since the data of différent observersdo not agree well at all times.
Whether the difference is due to faulty manipulation, such as incomplète
combustion, impurities in the sample burned,etc., is not for us to décide. We

have, therefore, been led to use only the data of the following observers:
T. W. Richards and collaborators, Zubow (the corrected values given by
Swietoslawskil),Stohmann and bis collaborators,Roth, Fisher and Wrede,and
a fewothers. Our calculationsalso referto the amount of heat givenoffin Kg.
Cal. permoleat constant pressure. Ailthe data, exceptthe results ofRichards'

1 Swietoslawski:J. Am.Chem.Soc.42, to92(ig2o).
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investigations, and the data of Zubow, mentioned above, were taken from
Landolt-Bôrnstein "Tabellen", 1912. The data are diseussed under various
heads sueh as saturated hydrocarbons, unsaturated hydrocarbons, primary al-
cohols, secondary alcohols, tertiary aleohols, aoids, etc.

Saturated HydrocarbonB

The molecular heat of combustion of any saturated hydrocarbon is given
by the formula: H « 26.05 X N; where H is the heat of combustion in Kg.
Cal. per mole of the substance; 26.05 Kg. Cal. represents the amount of heat
liberated by the interdisplacement per electron per mole from an orbit of a
methane type to that of a carbon dioxide type (see Postulâtes 2 and 3) and
where N is the number of électrons in the molecule tbat bave the same position
around the carbon atom as in methane. This exceedingly simple calculation
is based upon the assumption that all saturated hydrocarbons have an ar-

rangement of electrons with respect to the carbon atom similar to that of
methane. (see Postulate 5.) This assumption ia well justified bythe excellent

- agreement -between the ealeulated and experimentally determined TalneB1.

The molecular heats of combustion of eighteen saturated hydrocarbons are

given in Table I. In no case, except the three compounds (15, 16, 11) does the
difference between the calculated and observed values exceed 0.3 to 0.4 percent.
We believè that the heats of combustion of thèse hydrocarbons would bear re-

investigation. Swietoslawski also recommends that in the article we have re-
ferred to previously.

Compari8on of our formula for wtttrated hydrocarbons with the formulae of
Clark&and Swietoslawski3. It is not claimed by us that better agreement be-

tween the ealculated and experimentally determined values for saturated hy-
drocarbons is obtained by the use of our formula over that of Swietoslawski,
for the agreement in both cases is well within the limits of experimental error.
We find also that the compounds i 5, 16, 17 (Table I), which according to our

It is understood that this constant ia applicableto combustionsof carbon compoundsin whiehtho electrons are interdisplacedin the directionof the valenceshells of oxygen
atoms, but would not necessarilyhold wheneverother atomsare usedas oxidizingagents.While the.principleinvolvedin the combustionof compoundswith other oxidizingagents,
say chlorine,is the same as with oxygen, a differentamountof heat wouldpreaumablybe
evolved. It would be of great theoretical interest and signiflcanceto ascertain whether
there is such a difforence. The latter of course,wouldnot invalidateany of the concepts
deVeloped,but, instead of 26.05Kg. Cal. per électronper mole,someother constantwoûd
have to be usedto designate the amount of heat evolvedin the interdisplacementof one
electronbetweenthe twoatoms ormolécules. Insteadofactuallydeteranning the heatsof
combustionofcompounds, in chlorineonemightattain the sameresultsby the combustion
of compoundscontaining what weordinarily caU"positivechlorine",namely ehloramides,
chloramnes,etc., in oxygen. Fromthe valuesthus obtainedit wouldbe a very simplemat-
ter to calculatethe heat effectdueto the interdisplacementof electronsbetweenthé carbon
or nitrogenatoms and the chlorineatom acting as the oxidizingagent. This pointwillbe
discussedmorethoroughly in a later paper by the oneof us (Kh.).

F. W.Clarke: Proc. Wash.Acad,Science,Vol.5 (1903).

3(2n--)(y~w-2z) m(x-w-3-u)-A=o
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caloulationshowa deviationof overonepercent,showthe samedeviationac-
cordingto 8wietoslawski'sformula,and Swietoslawskievenstates that the
experimentalvaluesof thesecompoundsmustbein error. Whatwedo wish
to emphasizeis that the formulaemployedby Swietoslawak»ia quitecompli-
cated,containingthree constantsandtwovariables,andalsothat thereis no
definitephysicalmeaningto the termsin the equation. PurthermoreSwie-
toslawski'sformulacanbeusedonlyinthecalculationofsaturatedhydrocar-bonsbut cannotbeextendedto includeothertypesofmoleoules,ethyleneand
acétylènecompounds,etc.

Theequationof Clarkeis not onlysubjectto the sameobjectionsas the
equationof Swietoslawski,but to a numberof others.Thus,Clarkegivesthe
followingequationfortheheat ofcombustionofanyhydrocarbon;saturated
ethylene,andacétylène;

4K
ii*+6B~c-8n'sComt&ni

where"K" representsthe heat of combustionofany hydrooaibon;"a" the
numberofCO*moleculesproduced;"B"thenumberofmoléculesofgaaeous

Hif; "C" the' «ttmka* of oxy^phmoléculesdissowateddurin^and n the numberofatomicunionsor likingsin the singlemoleculeofthe
eompoundburned. Therigidapplioationofthis equationto ethyleneoracety-lènecompoundsleadsto anabsurdity-for it isnecessaryto assumethat onlyonebondevolvesheat, theextrabonds"beinginabeyanceand thermaUyin-
operetjve. It is impossibleto reconcileourviewsof unsaturatedderivatives
with suchan assumption. Fuythermore,Clarkestates that the important
"fundamentalfact throughoutis theunionofanatomwithanatom,themodeof combination,the structure,beingan entirelysubordinateaffair." In ac-
cordancewith our postulatesit is primarilythis modeof combination,or
structure,whichdeterminesthe heat ofcombustion.Clarke'sformulaalsois
entirelytoo laboriousandon the wholeit givesa pooreragreementbetween
calculatedandexperimentallydeterminedvaluesthan ourformula Further-
more,aswillbeshownina later paper,allofthe factorsusedin ourformulae,in contradistinetionfromthat of the otherinvestigatorsmentioned,hâvea
physicalinterpretationandcan becorrelatedwiththe chemicalpropertiesof
thevariousclassesoforganicmoleoules.Thepremisesuponwhiehourformula
rests arethus entirelydifferentfromeitherthat ofClarkeor Swietoslawskiandthe superiorityof it isreadilyseenfromapplicationofit inthe calculationofcombustionof othertypesof organicmolecules.

Unmturatedhydrocarbons.Fromthestandpointof the data of the heats
ofcombustionof unsaturatedderivativesthe latter may be dividedintotwo
classes.First,the classofunsaturatedoompoundswhichcontainanarrange-mentofelectronsaroundthecarbonatomssimilarto the saturatedhydrocar- '<
bons,ie., sharethe electronsin sucha manneras to producethe sameheat
effect(TypeI), Secondly,the clamofunsaturatedderivativeswhichcontain lapairofdisplacedelectrons.To thefirstclassbelongallofthebenzenehydro- l
carbonsandconjugatedsystems;to thesecondclass,the ethylenederivatives.
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Theformulausedinthecaloulationofthe heatsofcombustionofunsatura-
tedderivativesofthefiifsttypeis therefore,the sameas in the saturatedhy-
drocarbons,namelyH 26.05XN. TableII givesthe valuesforthirty-two
unsaturatedhydrocarbonsof this type. Onthewholethe agreementis very
strikingandsatisfactory*.

Theheatsof combustionofunsaturatedderivativesof the secondtypein-
dicatethat they containapairofélectronsdisplacedfromthe carbonatomor
atoms. Referencetothediagramof Postulate4 willhelpto makethisolear.
For, in thesemolecules,twocarbonatomsshareonepair of electronsinthe
samemanneras twocarbonatomsof saturatedhydrocarbons,but the second
pairofelectronsisremovedfrombothofthe nuclei. Thus,it canbelocatedin
shell3 ofatomAandshell4ofatomB. Thèmoleculewillthushaveanelec-
tric momentin that part of the molecule. Furthermore,sinceenergyis re-
quiredto moveelectronsfromthe normalvalenceshellof the carbonatomto
shellsoutsidethe valenceshell,that amountofenergyshouldbeconsideredin
thecalculationoftheethylenederivatives. Theformulaforthe calculationof
ethylenederivativesisthereforeH»' 26.05XN + A,whereAistheamount

©feneit^neeesswytomovea-patr ofelectrons-fronrthe normalvalenceshell
to thepositiontheyoccupyinethylenederivatives.ThisvalueofAwefindto
bea fractionof the constantemployed:namely,13Kg.Cal. permole. The'
equationforethylenederivativestherefore,becomes:H = 26.o5XN + 13.
Thevalues,forsevenunsaturatedhydrocarbonsofTypeII, aregiveninTable
II (a). Theagreementbetweenthe çalculatedandexperimentallydetermined
valuesismostgratifying.

PrimaryAlcohols,Ethers,Esters

Wefind,fromthecloseagreementof the predictedand calculatedvalues
for the saturatedandunsaturatedhydrocarbons,that the applicationofthe
notionofthenon-polarconceptionofvalencetothecalculationofheataofcom-
bustionisa veryusefulone. However,unlessit canbeextendedto includeall
types of compounds,it wouldhardly be very advantageousoverotherfor-
mulae. In the caseofalcohols,werun into considerabledifficultyifthe com-
pletelynon-polarstructureisused. However,ifwemakeuseofthe concepts
developedinpostulate4,namely,that whentwoatomssharea pairof electrons
in common,the positionofthe electronsin the respectiveorbiteoftheatoms
dependsuponthe affinityofthetwoatomsforélectrons,the calculationissim-
plifiedoncemore2.

It is quiteevidenttbat, owingto the great affinityof oxygenatomsfor
electrons,thepairofelectronsbindingthecarbonandoxygenatomsinprimary i

•It ismostaignificantthatformostbenzènehydrocarbonsthecaleulatedvalueissome-whathigherthantheexperimentallydeterminedvalue.Thisisduetoadiminutionofthe
energyoftheSystemduetothebenzenenucleus.Oncethisistakenintoaccountinthecalculationoftheheatofcombustiontheagreementisthenevenmorestriking.It is omittedhereinordertoavoidconfusionandwillbediscussedindetailina laterpublication.1It fanecessarytoassumeonthisbaaisthatintramolecularoxidation-reductionreactionsareaccompamedbytheevohttionofheat.
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aiconoiswilJbe m the mnershellof tbo oxygenatom (closeto the normal
valenceshell)andintheoutershellof the carbonatom. The energyliberated
by the combustionofa moleculeofthis type should,therefore,be smallerthan
that for the hydrooarbons,whichis in accordwith the experimentalfacts.
However,the twodisplacedelectronsin the alcoholsdo not occupythesame
positionwithrespectto thecarbonandoxygenatomsas theyoocupyincarbon
dioxide-in orderto obtainthat conditionthey haveto bedisplacedstillfur-
ther fromthe carbonatomand therebyput nearerto the oxygenatom. This
pmcessliberatesheatandtheamountofheat liberatedshouldbe thesamefor
all primaryalcohols,unlessthe othergroupapresentin the moleouleaffectthe
positionof these electrons.Take, for instance,the caseof methyl alcohol.
The differencebetweenit andmethaneis that twoof the electronshavebeen
displacedinthe directionofthe oxygenatom. If thesetwodisplacedelectrons
occupy,withrespectto carbonandoxygenatoms,the samepositionasincar-
bon dioxidethe beatof combustionof methylalcoholshouldbe

6 X 26.05 156.3Kg.Cal.permole

The valueobtainedex^rimeniftUyJs i7.o,Kg.CaLpermole.This.shows-that.
the two electronsbindingthe oxygenand carbonatoms do not occupythe
samepositionas incarbondioxideand that the amountof energy,intheform
ofheat,whichtheyliberateinattainingthat positionisequalto about1 3 Kg
Cal. permole. Thisshould,therefore,be the correctionfactorfor allprimaryalcoholsandthe heatofcombustionofany primaryalcoholisgivenbytheex-
pressionH 36.oSX N + 13. We find the sameformulato holdfor ali-
pnaticethersandesters,ofcourse,in the caseof theethersthe constantenters
twice,for in thesemoleculesthere are two such pairsof displacedélectrons.

In the caseof thearomaticethersthe effectofthe benzenering onthepo-sitionof the electronmustbe considered. The conceptsinvolved,however,are too complicatedto be taken up in this preliminarycommunication.A
very goodagreementwiththe experimentallydeterminedvalues is obtained
thoughbytheuseofthe formulagivenforprimaryalcohols.The justificationforthe useofthis formulacanbe readilyinferredfromthe heatsof combustion
ofphénols. The resultsindicate(at any rate for the purposeof calculationof
heats of combustion)that the positionof the sharedelectronsbetweenthe
carbonand oxygenatomsin phenolsis very nearlythe same as in carbon
dioxide1.

TablesIII, IV andVgivethe valuesoften primaryalcohols,fifteenothers,and twenty-fiveesterscalculatêdon this basis. It will be noted that the
agreementisvery closewiththe valuesactuallyobtained,except in thecase
of unsaturatedderivativesof the ethyleneseries.' They are given againin
TableIVa,with thecorrectionallowedfor in the caseofunsaturated deriva-
tives (seeTablelia); namely,thirteenisaddedto thevaluecalculatedonthe
non-polarbasis.

1Seediscussionundertertiaryalcohols.
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SecondaryandTertiaryAlcohols,Phenols,andPolyhydroxyAlcohols

Onthe basisofthe sameconceptas that developedfor primaryalcohols,
weestimatethat the twoélectronsbindingthe carbonand oxygenatoms,in
seoondaryalcohols,arenot eompletelydisplacedinthedirectionoftheoxygen
atom, i. e., they donot ocoupythesamepositiverelationto the carbonand
oxygenatomsas incarbondioxide.In thecombustionof thecompoundand
the displacementofthiapairofélectronsinthe directionoftheoxygenatoma
certainamountofheat is evolved.Wefindthat amountto be equalto 6.5s
Kg.Cal.permole. Theheatofcombustionofsecondaryalcoholsis,therefore,
givenbythe expressionH = 26.05X N + 6.5.

It isself-evidentthat for polyhydroxyalcoholsa combinationof the for-
mulaforprimaryandsecondaryalcoholsshouldbeused,namely

H = 26.o5XN + 13a+ 6.5b
wherea andb arerespectivelythe numberof primaryand seoondaryaloohol
groupain the moleoule.

In the caseof tertiaryalcoholsandphenolsthepair of electronsholding
the carbonandoxygenatomsmaybe assumed,for thepurposeof càlcùlation
of heatsof combustion,to occupythesamerelativepositionwithrespectto
carbonandoxygenatomsas incarbondioxide. Thispair ofelectrons,there-
fore,doesnot supplyanyheatuponcombustion.Theauthorsappreciatethe
fact that thisstatementis not rigidlycorrect,sinoethe data warrantsuchan
assertiononlyto theextentthat thedisplacementofthe electronstowardthe
oxygenatomin tertiaryalcoholsismuchmorecompletethan in the caseof
primaryor secondaryalcohols. Theresultsobtained,however,on the basis
of a completetransferofthe electronsarequitesatiafactory,althoughtheydo
not precludethe possibilityof a slightnon-polarity(saythree Kg. Cal.per
mole). Wehave not made that correction,however,for the data in most
casesarenot sufficientlyaccurate,althoughwebelieveit shouldbe applied.
The heat ofcombustionofany tertiaryalcoholorphénol'is,therefore,given
by the expression(t) H = 26.05X N, or (2) H « 26.05X N + 3.5. In
our calculationswemadeuseofformulat.

The valuesfora numberof compoundsare givenin TablesVI, VII and
VIII. Theagreementbetweenthe calculatedandobservedvalues,in thecase
of the 35compoundscalculated,is good. In onlya fewcasesdoesthe error
exceedfive-tenthsofonepercent8.

Ketones

In the caseof ketoneswefindthat the fourelectronsholdingthe carbon
andoxygenatomsdonotoccupyrelativelythesamepositionasincarbondiox-

1Seefootnote,p.629.Wemightmentionalsothatthenumericalvaluesobtainedbythe
introductionofthénewconceptintotheformulaarebetterthanthosegiveninTableVII.
Asstatedbefpre,thèsepointswillbeelabomteduponinalatterpaperbyKharasch.

Wherethédifférenceisratherlarge,onepercentorso,itisévidentfrorothéstructure
ofthecompoundthatconsiderabledifficultywouldbeexperiencedinobtainingit inpurecondition.
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ide. Thé amountof heat Mberatedbeforethat
condition isattamedisequa!

to~sKg.CaJ.permoie.
Whetherthisheatvatueisduetooneortotwopairs

of displacedelectronscannot beascertained fromthe heat of combustion. The
behaviourof ketones from a chemioalstandpoint, i. e., absorption restions of
differentketones, etc., throws consideraMelight uponthis subjeot (See p~
ticularly postulates 4 and 5) and willbe dealt with in a later paper.

The heat of combustion of ketones is, therefore, given by the formula
H 26.05X N + 6.5

the same expressionas used in the case of secondaryalcohols.
The agreement Mexcellent in eighteen of the twenty-one ketones given.

Those markedwith an asterisk, namely, ethylene derivatives, are a!so givenin Table IXa, with the usual correctionfor ethylenederivatives. A number of
ketones given in the "Tabellen" have been omitted here, not because they donot agree with the calculated values,but merelyon account of their compex-
ity. It seemedto us that the chancesof obtaining compounds in pure con-dition are greater for the simpler compoundsthan the very complexones, andfor the purposeof checkingup on the hypothesisadvanced, we have selected

compound~wtth that endtn view.

Acids

Theheat of eombustïonof aeids is givenby the expressionH=96.05 X N.
ThMformulaHnpUesthat the electronsbinding the carbon and oxygenatoms
in the carboxyl grouphavean arrangement ofelectronssimilar to that existingin carbon dioxideand, therefore, do not supply any heat upon combustion.
(See however,the discussionunder tertiary alcohols.) It will also be noticed
that in thecaseof the acids tbat are liquids the percentdifférenceis negative,t. e., the cakutated values are s!ight!y lower than the experimentally deter-
mined values,whilein the case of the acids that are sotidsthe calculated valuesare higher than the experimentallydetermined values. The reason for this is
fairly obvious: the constant used in the formula refersto the heat of combus.
tion in the liquid state, and to obtain the heat of combustion of a solid the
heat of fusionofthe compoundshouldbe subtracted from the value calculated
according to the formula. Unfortunately, the heats of fusion of most of the
compoundsgivenin the tables are unknownand thus, it is impossibleto applythe correction. However, it bas been noticed in the case of the acids whose
heats of fusionhave been determined experimentally,that the values of theheats of fusionof these compoundsare approximatelyonehalf percent of their
total heat of combustion. Once this fact is taken into account the atready
atnkmg agreement between the calculated and experimentally determined
values is broughtout more conspicuously.

`

Some important relationships between cis and trans isomers from the
standpoint of their energy values are also apparent. Thus, we find that thecis isomerbas a heat of combustion larger than the trans isomer by 6.5 Kg.Cal. per mole. This important phase of cis-trans isomerismfrom the stand-
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point of the concept developedin postulate 4 willbe dealt with in a later paper
byKharasch. In this preliminary communicationno stress has been put upon e
that point in order not to complicate unduly the fundamental concepts
developed.

Nitro Compounds

The closerelationship between nitro compounds and amines, and the fact
that the latter can be made from the former, prompts us to take up nrst the
discussionof the nitro compounds. We hâve tacitly assumed,in all of our

previous catculations, that the electrons holding atoms together can occupy

any intennediate position between a "méthane" arrangement of the electrons
around the carbon to that of a "carbon dioxide" type. It is self-evident, that
when two carbon atoms are concerned, the position of the two binding or

valence electronsis immaterial from the standpoint of the total energy of the

system. The hoat of combustionof the system is the same irrespective of the

position of the two electrona*. However, if an o~ygenatom is introduced into
the moleculethen the positionof the two electrons is of vital importance, If

they'arein~hesam&positioni~Iativetoth&carbomatomaatheyweîemthe
hydrocarbon,then we wouldexpect that the heat of combustionof this system
would be the same as that of the hydrocarbon. On the other hand, if they are

displacedfromthat mean position in the direction of the oxygen atom-then
the energy of the system should be lower. Thus, the heats of combustionof

tertiary alcoholswere found to be lessthan those of the correspondinghydro-
carbons by an amount of heat correspondingto almost the complete displace-
ment of twoelectrons fromthe carbon to the oxygenatom. In a sensé,there-

fore, these compounds may be considered polar in that part of the molécule.
In the caseof primary alcohols,howevor,the olectronsare not completelydis-

placed in the direction of the oxygenatom. They oan still give off13Kg. Cal.

per mole beforethe displacement may be considered complete.

The considerationsdevelopedabove are particularly instructive whenone
considersthe caseof nitro compounds. The nitrogen atom in these compounds
does not evolveany heat upon combustion and we couldomit it entirely from
our calculations, if it werenot for twofactors involved: nr'st, that the nitro

group is attachedto a carbonatom, and secondly,the fact that the nitro group
acts as an oxidizingagent. The question then arises whether, when we treat,

say, hexanewith nitric acid to form nitro hexane, the two electrons, that held
the hydrogenatom to the carbon atom have been displaced in the directionof
the nitrogen atom. If they have been displaced in the nitration reaction a
certain amountof heat must have beenevolvedand the heat of combustionof
nitro hexaneshould be smaller than that of hexane. The expérimental data

point quite conclusivelyto thefact that suchisthe case,ifwemake the assump-
tion that the sum total of heat evolved is the same when an electron is dis-

placed froma carbon atom into the direction of the inner shells of an oxygen
atom or a nitric acid nitrogen atom. This assumption is probably quantita-

See,however,footnote,p.629.
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tively incorrect, but perhaps within the timitof the error of the determination

ofheatsof combustion oforgeniccompounds. Oneewe aooept tbis notion,

however,our oa!cu!ationsindicate that the pair of électronsholding the carbon

and nitrogen atoms together are not disp~ed comptetety in the direction of

the nitrogen atom: Beforethey assume,with respect to thé carbon atom, a

positionaimilar to thé one they occupy in carbon dioxide, t3 addtttonal Kg.

Cal. per mole are ovolved'. The heat of combustion of nitro compounde is

therefore,givenbytheformu!&: H = 26.05 +
13.

The agreement of the c&Icu!atedand experimentally determined values,

although varying coDsideraMyis still suScientty close to bear out
the funda-

mentalrelationship involved. Itshoutd~aobebornemm.ndth~tthecon- j

atant. ~6.05iBappMcaMetpthecombust!onoftiquidcompound8,andth&tthe

heat of combustion of a solid would be smaller than that of the liquid by an

amount correspondingto the heat of fusion. The only values
of the

heats of

fusionof nitro compoundsgiven in the literature are for m-duutrobenzene and

o-nitrophenoland in the case of m~initrobenzene once thia !8taken into ac-

countthe differenceinstead of being0.8% isonly o.i whilethe <wutrophen<~

i~atiM withm0.3% ofthe eate~ated vat~
Thé eûM~

and it is gratifyiog to note that our eatculated values are larger than the ex- i

perimentaHydetenninedones.
Oncethe heatsof fusion of these compounds

becomeavailable a atill botter checkof the catcu!ated values willthen be pos.

sible. Wealsohadtousethedataofotherobserversthantheonesmenttoned

in the introduction. Adoser scrutinyof the data will begiven in a subsequent

paperwith the correctionthat ahouldbe applied to the results of some inves-
jj

tigator~.
Mmary Amines

j

The calculation of the heats of combustionof amines présents a verydiS-
i

cult problemfrom the quantitative standpoint of the heat contributed by thé

differentgroups in the molecule. The probtem bas two distinct features. In

theBT8tpbce,itisunportanttoknowthep08itionofthepairof~~on8bmd-

ing the carbon and "NH~" group nitrogen; secondty, since the NH. group

nitrogenis converted into nitrogen gas,it must have been oxidizedby the oxy-

gen,and thus it contnbutea a certain amount of heat. Of course, it is under-

stood that a number of other factors enter into the mechamsm, but tt was

thought well worth whilenot to burden this first publication with them. y

'FMmthisstandp.mt, the formulaeemployedby vMiousorganicchemMtsfor oitw

compounds,VM:H ë -i-NJ~
iB.nerror. Thépairof bindingdectroMarenearerto the i'

nitrogenatautthanto thecarbonatom,rnakinBthenitmgenalmoatnegativeandthecarbon ~<

ss~~i~ CO~ieconaidereda polarornon-polarcorn-

m~M.t. ~qMi~ <tp~uBiM.~.tuM.Mnce w.w<~d expect
that M.h.a `'

poweriuiOxidizingagentasa nitricaaidnitmgenwouidôecapableofo~cïdiaingthecarbon

~cSt~
not then

~Sv.~SdÏ~poaM.mch.sw.~ be~uired.ythe~roKen were
~umed t.

conta'n6vepositivechatgesmthénttrocompounds.
Thédata forthé ketoximeswillbediscuasedin thé nextpaper. Wemightinention

however, thé dat&throwcomideMMelightonthé structure of thèsecorn.
i;

pnunds. j.
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< -– tt–t t~ !*tt*it«t~ an f~ut <mM)tif<nt!nnn <m nna-

It bas beenouraim throughoutto introduooas fewassumptionsas pos- 1:

sible,andit seemedlogical,therefore,toassumethat the sameamountof heat ¡.~

{sevolvedwhenanelectronmigrâtesfroman "NH~"pitrogenatomas froma

Iltmethanecarbonatom. Thismaybe anerroneousassumptionfroma quanti- }

tative standpoint,and it probablyis so, but perhapswithinthe limitaof ex-
¡
r

perimentalorrorofthedeterminationof heatsofcombustion. Thesecondas-
Il
`

sumptionis that the pair of eleotronsbindingthe carbonand "NH~"group
,Ir

nitrogenbas retainedthe samepositionit he!din nitro compounds.This as-

sumptionisa ratherplausibleoneandonethat is in complèteagreementwith

the mechanismof reductionof nitrocompounds,and wouldmeanthat the j

positionofthepairofelectronsbindingthe carbonatomto othergroupeis not

changed,whenwegofroma nitrocompoundto a primaryamineand to the

correapondingpnmaryatcohoL
Oncewemaketheseassumptionstheheatofcombustionofprimaryamines

is givenby the expressionHa= :6.o$X N + 13.

Uponthis basisthearomaticandaliphaticaminesexhibita veryinteresting

variationin the relativepositionof the electronsbetweenthe nitrogenand }

~rbonatQms.if~heheatofccmbustionis~ke~asacntenon. Thats~~ s t

différenceis broughtout by thecalcutationof heats of combustionis most

gratifyingforthedifférenceinthepropertiesofthe twoclassesofaminesiswell i

known. Thus,we6ndthat inthécaseof thealiphatieamines,the abovefor-

mulagivesa goodagreementwiththeexperimentallydeterminedvalues,while
j

in the caseofthearomaticaminesthe followingformulagiveaa betteragree-

ment,H = a6.os x N. It merelymeansthat the pairof electronsbindingthe

nitrogenand carbonatomsaremoredisplacedfromthe carbonatom in the

directionofthenitrogenatominaromaticaminesthan in the aliphaticamines ij

and therefore,no correctionianecessaryin the formulaof the formercorn-

pound. The caseisanalogoustothe différencein the positionsofthe pair of

electronsbetweenthe carbonandthe oxygenatomsin primaryandtertiary

alcohols. (Seediscussionundertertiary alcoholsand a!eofootnotep. 629.) j,

Thevalidityofthepostulatesadvancedandotherpointsofinterest,name- j

ly the reasonunderlyingthe différencein chemica.lproperties,particularly

basicityofaliphatieandaromaticamineswillbedisoussedlater. Wewishto s

emphasizeoncemoretbat thisismorelya preliminarypaper,and that a num-

ber ofother relationshipswillbepointedout in two papersin preparationet

the presenttimebyoneofus (Kh.) il,

Thedata forprimaryaliphatieamines,withthe correctionallowedfor, are j

givénin TableXII, and that forthe aromaticamines in Table XIII. The

agreementon the wholeis verysatisfactory,the differencenot exceedingone

halfpercent,exceptinthecaseof methylandethylamines. Thesecompounds j;
willbediscussedmorethorougMyinthenext paperand the causeforthe dis-

crepancypointedout.

Amides,AnilidesandAminoAcids

On the basisofthe methoddevelopedin the caseof primaryamines,the

heatsofcombustionofa numberofnitrogenderivativeshavebeencatcutated.

£,
-t

'l,`:
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Wefind,also,that the pairofelectronsbindingthe carbonandnitrogen atoms
in amides,anilidesand aminoacids,occupya differentpositionthan in the

caseof primaryaminesof thealiphatieseries,if the heat ofcombustionMto

be takenas the criterion. Thepairof bindingélectronsmaybe considered

completelydisplacedfromthé carbonatom,i.e.,occupying thé samerelative

positionasinCO:,in the directionof thenitrogenatom. (See,however,the

discussionundertertiaryatcoho!s–thésameprincipiehoMstruein thiscase.)
Nocorrectionis,therefore,necessaryforthispairofelectrons,andthe formula

forthèsetypesofcompoundsbecomes:H'= 26.05x N. In the tableweare

notingthe total numberofelectronsinterdisplaeed,irrespectiveof whether

the interdisplacementof electronsocoursbetweena carbonand an oxygen

atom,oranoxygenand a nitrogenatom. The limitationsofsuch a method

oftreatmentaredulyreatized,andthepointbasbeendiscussedalreadyinthe

caseof primaryamines.
The agreementbetweenthe calculatedand experimenta.llydetermined

valuesismostgratifying,particularlyinviewofthe fact that theconstantem-

ployed,a6.osKg.Cal. permoleperelectron,ho!dsonlyfor the heat of com-

bustionofMquid<~mppMnd~.Thé cakuJa~~yatuea ahouM,therefore,be~

largerthantheexperimentallydeterminedvaluesof the heat ofcombustionof

thosecompoundswhichare solid. Wefindthat to bethe case. However,since
1theheatsoffusionof thèsesolidsare presumablynot veryhigh,weshouldnot j

expectthedifferenceto be verylarge,but there shouldbe that trend in the

caseofallofthesecompounds.
Ofthe forty-twocompoundsgivenin TableXIV, balf of the compounds

agreewithinfour-tenthsofonepercent,whileonlyeight compoundsdifferby
morethanonepercent. That thedataareofgreatsignificanceis self-evident

sinceit accountsfor the combustionof the nitrogenderivativeson the same

basisas that ofthe carboncompoundswithoutany additionalpostulates. In

somemeasuro,it is thus a directsubstantiationofthe methodand hypothesis

employedinthe calculationofthe heatsofcombustion.

GeaeMiDiscussion

Anattempthas beenmadein tbis paperto develop,on the basisof the

non-polarconceptionofvalence,the relationbetweenthe chemicalconstitu-

tionofa substanceand the amountofheatliberatedby it uponcombustion.

The notionof partial polarityhad to be resortedto in orderto explainthe

heatsof combustionof unsaturatedderivatives,alcohols,ketones,aldehydes,
1nitrocompounds,amines,andothertypesoforganicmoleculesnot mentioned

inthiscommunication.Theassumptionsweremade,however,not altogether

unlikely;asa matter offact theyare includedinthe non-polarconceptionof
1

valence*. j
Therearetwoconceptsthat weconsidermost important fromthe stand-

¡point of the calculationof heatsof combustionand the elucidationof the
chemicalbehaviorof organiccompounds.The first notion, whichis rather

1
G.N.Lewis:J.Am.Chem.Soc.3S,t~S (tg~)
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fundamental,is, that in oxidationreactionsof carboncompounds,electronsare displacedfromthé carbonatom only in pairs,and furthermorethé dis-
placementooeursin definitestagesfromthe normalvalenceshelluntil an ar-
rangementofa carbondioxidetype is attained. Thesecondnotion,that when

twooarbonatomssharetwopairaofeteetronsincommononepMrocoupiesthesamepositionMin the saturatedhydrocM-bonmolecule,whiletheotherpairis displacedfromthis normalvalenceshen into outer shells.The moiecuïe
maybeconsidered,then, tohavean electricmomentin that partofit owingtothis pairofdisplacedeleètrons. Furthermore,the extentofthiadisplacement
dependsupontheothergroupaattached to thetwocarbonatoms. Referenceto the postulates3, 4and s willhetpto clarifyoonsiderablythesefundamental
concepts'.

The agreementbetweenthe calculated and experimentallydetermined
valuesi8veryatriking. Preliminarycalculationofthe heatsofcombustionofothertypesofcompoundabesidesthose mentionedin this paper,viz.,oximea
oMonne,bromine,fluorine,and all sulfur derivatives,haveaisobeenmade.TheagreementMsuffioientlycloseto bear out the fact that théfundamental
concept°' ~?" ~~se developed,is correct.

TheposaiMitiosof apptyiugthe heats of combustionto theelucidationoftheeïectroMcstructuresoforganiccompoundsif self-evident.Thus,a num-ber of importanttheoreticatdeductionsauchas the e!ectrooicstructureof
acetytenes,ethylenes,oonjugatedsystems, cyelicstructures,benzene,sub-
stitution in the benzenering,

ete.,
agreevery wellwiththeknownexperimentalfacts. We hopeto this predictionof chemicalpropertiesfrom the

standpointofthe electroniestructureof organiccompoundsinafuturepaper.Wemightaddthat, on the whole,thia hypothesisgivesusanexcellentinsightinto thechemistryoforganicreactions,and, that the knowledgegainedofthe
eteotrontcstructuresof the moleculeshelps us to interpreta numberof now
consideredabnormal,interestingand bewildenngreactionswhicharesoabun-dant inourhterature.

Summary

',Thehypothesi8ha8beenadvancedthatheatofcombustMni8duetoan
interdisplacementofelectronsbetweenatomsand moleoules.

2. It hasbeenassumedthat, inthe combustionofcarboncompoundswith
oxygenwhenanélectronisdisplacedfromthe "methanearrangement"to thatof the carbondioxidetype" heat is evolvedto the extentof 26.os.Kg.Cal.
permole.

3. It hasbeen assumedthat intramotecutaroxidation-reductionreactionsare accompamedbythe evolutionofheat.

it ia extremetyinstruotivetoexamineourpresent<l&yconceptsofheataofformationofo~aicCotnPaundefromtheetandpointoftheviewsdevelo inthispaper.Weseeatoncetheamb9gu~tyinvolvedintheconcept,asapplied10classes oforganiemolecules.ThispointwillbediaeusaedinalaterpaperbyoneofUIJ.
ci,
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4- It haa beennecessaryto assumethat, in nitro compounds,thé two
valenceelectronswhichhotdthe nitrogena.ndcarbonatomsaredisplacedin
thedirectionofthe nitrogenatom.

5. Thé twovatenceetectronswhichholdthenitrogenandcarbonatoms

retamtheu'rehttivepoaitionsingoiBgfTOtnthenitrocompoundstoantinesand
alcoholsin the atiphaticbut not in the aromaticseries.

6. Theheatsofcombustionof 278compoundshavebeeneatcutatedonthe
basisofthe conceptsdevelopedin thispaper. Theagreement,onthe whole,
is verystriking.

7. Theprediotionofthe chemicalproportiesandreactionsoforganiecom-

poundsfromthe standpointofthe electroniestructureofthesemotecuteswill
begivenin subséquentpapera.

8. The postulatesunderlyingthe calculationof heatsofcombustionare

veryreadilyextendedto the calculationof otherphysicalconstantsand will
bediscussedinlater papersbyus.

C.M~Park,Md.



STUDIES!N ADSORPTION.XI
Influenceof ionscarryingthe samechargeas the solonthe coagulationofsols

of (i) .prussianblue and of (M)positiveferriehydroxide

BY8.GH08HANDN.B.DBAR

ïn the foregoingpapersof this seriestthe influenceof ionscarryingthe
s&mechargeas thecoKoidpartioleson thé coagutationofsoishasbeenstudied
anditsimportanceintheexplanationofvariousphenomenaincolloidohemis-
try has beenemphasized.In thé previouspaperof thisseries'webavear-
rtvedatthefoHowingconctusions:–

i. Theabnormaldilutioneffectshownby suçhsolsasAstS:.Sb):8,,mastic,
etc.,whencoagulatedby monovalentelectrolyteslikeKCI,UCI, etc., (viz.,moreoftheseelectrolytesis necessaryto coagulatea dilutesolthana concen-
tratedonehas beenattributedto thé fact that thesesolscanadsorbthe ions
carryingthe samechargeas the cottoidparticles.

Theabnormal thèse conoidat solswithnHXturesof
eiectrolytes(viz.,the précipitationvaluesof mixtureofetectrotytesof widety
varyingprecipitatingpowersare greaterthan the additivevalues)is alsoex-
plainedfromthe samepointof viewsothat a solis partiallystabilisedbythe
adsorptionof ionscarryingthe samechargeas the colloidparticles.

ili. Thephenomenonof acclimatizationbas beenexptainedfromthe pointofviewthat colloidalpartiolescanadsorbipnscarryingthesamechargeasthe
colloid.It followsthereforethat suchsolsas As.S,,Sb,S,,mastic,etc.,which
are knownto adsorbnégativeionsshowthisphenomenonmoremarkedlythan
~e(OH),positiveandnegative,Cr(OH)apositiveandnegative,etc.,which
hardlyadsorbmonovalentionscarryingthe samechargeas that on thé sois

Weareofthe opinionthat the threephenomena(a)abnormalityofsobto
followthegeneraldilutionru!e, (b) abnormalbehaviourwith a mixtureof
electrolytesof widelyvaryingprecipitatingvalues,and(c) the phenomenonofacchmattzattonareessentiaUyconnectedand aremainlydueto the adsorp-tiohof ionscarryingthesamechargeas the sol. Fromall thedata available
fromourexperimentsaswellas thoseofother workersin this!ineit hasbeen
foundthat thosesois,whichare normaltowardsa mixtureofelectrolytesalso
shownormalbehaviourondilution. Moreoverit hasbeenprovedthat mastic
sot'andarsenictriaulphidesol'whichshowabnormalbehaviourtowardsdilu-
tionwhencoagulatedbyKCI,LiCÏ,etc.,andtowardsamixtureofelectrolytes,atso showthe phenomenonof acclimatizatiônmoremarkedlythan positively
chargedferriehydroxide(Freundlich:!oc.cit. andWeiser:loc.cit.)andnega-
tivelychargedferriehydroxide.

1Sen,GangulyandDhar:J. PhysChem.28,~i3 (x9a4);Dhar,SenandGhosh:J.Phys,Chem.28,45fi(1924)iSenandDbar:KoUotd-Z.34,262(1924);GhoshandDhar:Kolloid-Z.315,144(1924);J.Phye.Chem.29,435(1925).
GhoshandDhar:J/Phys.Chem.29,435(tgag).
GhoshandDhar:toc.cit.

<FreundMch:Z.physik.Chem.44,t43(t9o.;);WeMer:J. Phys.Chem.2S,399(t~~)
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Froma fewprelhninaryexperimentsonprussianblue,weconctudedthat

thesolbehavesabnorm&HytowardsKCI,UCt,eto.,ondilutionandMaïsoab-

normaltowardsa mixture of electrolytes. Onthe other hand, Weiserand
Nicho!as'haveobservedthat this solshowsa normatbehaviourtowardsKC1

ondilution. It willbe observedfromtheirdatathat the amountsofa mono-

valentelectrolytenecessarytocoagulatestronganddilutesolsofprussianblue

are not very differentwhencomparedwiththe amountsof eleotrolyteslike

KCI,KBrOa,etc., necessaryto coagulateconcentratedanddilutesobofposi-
tivelyohargedferriehydroxide,whichmaybeconsideredas oneofthetypical

normallybehavingcolloidalsolution.

TÀBLEÏi

Preeipit&tion of pruasian blue colloid

Concentrationof colloid Précipitationvaluesof

KCI B&C!, A!Ct,

too% 89.6 4.~5 2.200

(8 grs. per litre

.M%87.S.3.33.ï.

So% 8s.4 3.75 t.us

35% 8t.22 2.t6 0.500

10% ?7.ii 1.67 o.ao8

TABLElI

Précipitation of ferrie oxide colloid

Concentrationof colloid Précipitationvaluesof

KBrO, K,80. K,Fe(CN).

100% 4o.ï 0.68 o.s?

(1.70 grm. per litre)

50% 34.4 0.41 0.30

2$'% 28.8 o.2S o.ï6
12.5% 25.0 o.i6 y 0.08

Tt ~<ntth~ nhn~wftft tht~t th~ <nn~nttt ftt tha tmnnftv&tont atn«tmtw<~Tff~t

~J.~ .).

It willbe observedthat thé amountof thé monovalenteleotrolyteKC!

necessaryto coagulateprusaianblue decreasesto the extent of about ïo%
whenthesolisdilutedfourtintes,whilsttheamountof monovalentelectrolyte
KBrOanecessaryto coagulatepositivelychargedferriehydroxidedeoreaaesto
morethan 2$%for the aamedilution.

In thiapaperwe have carefullyinvestigatedthe dilutioneffect,the phe-
nomenonof acctimatization,and actionof mixedelectrolyteswithpruaaian
blue. Wehavealaoinvestigatedthé influenceofatabilisingionsonthecoagu-
lationofpositivelychargedFe(OH):. Moreoverwehave ahioobservedthe
effectof NaOHand severatnon-electroiyteson the coaguïationof arsenious
and antimonysulphidesolsby eleetrolytes. It is wellknownthat freshly
precipitatedferriehydroxide,chromiumhydroxideetc., can be peptisedby

J.Phys.Chem.25,743(t9at).
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theapecuioadsorptionof femo,ohromic,aluminiumions,etc.,bythe hydrox.idesfromsolutionsofferriechtoride,chromiumohloride,etc. It seemsprob-
ab~, therefore,that the adsorptionof theseionsshouldfollowthe ordinary
adsorptionlaws. NowwhenFeQ, is nrst addedin smaUquantitiesto a
Fe(OH)asol,the colloidpartiolesdueto chemicalaffinitywilladsorbsimilar.
ly chargedFe+++ions. The percentageofadsorptionis highas the solution
of very that anequivalentamountof oppositelychargediona(Cl) haspra.ctioa!lynopt-eo!pitatingaction. NowastheamountofFeCt,t8graduaUyincreased,thé adsorptionof positivelyohargedferrioionreaehesa
saturationlimitandthe precipitatingion(CD,whichatsoincreasesinconcen-
tration, tendsto overcomethe peptisingeffectof Fe-~+ionsand,coagulâtes'the sol.

If the solisnowdiluted,saytwioe,the amountofadsorptionof Fe- ion
bythe solisnotactuallyhalved ontheotherhand,theamountoftheadop-tionof chlorineionsby the colloidalparticlesis practicattyhalved,as thiaad-
sorptionis mainlydueto eteotnea!attraction. Consequentlythe total eCectof ~È~ peptising.effectthan the preoipitatingenectof
theoppomtëly oharged cMondeiôn.wheDthesame~ount~~
taaddedtoaditutedsotoffen-ichydroxtdethantoaconcentratedso!. Hence
moreofFeC!,ianecessaryto coagulatethe dilutesolthana strohgerone.When
femcchlondeisaddedto a solof ferriehydroxideit willadsorbboththe ionsbut the ohlorineion is adsorbedmorethan the femoionbecausethe solis
aetuallycoagulatedby the electrolyte. It seemsverylikelythat the ratiooftheadsorptionofnegativeto that ofthe positiveiongraduallybecomessma!erandsmallerandapproaehesunityas the solis diluted,andincertainCMestheratiomaybelessthan unity. That is whymoreandmoreFeClais neces-
saryto coagulatea dilutesolof Fe(OH),thana concentratedone.

Ferrie hydroxidebas chemM~affinityforFe~-w-ionsand canreadilyad-
~FeC~dedtoaso!
?' coagulationtakes place,theamountofferrieionad-
sorbedi8 elightlygreaterthan that ofchlorineionandhencethe solbecomes
morestabletowardsKCI. Thiseffectwillbegreatlydiminishediftheadsorp-tionofionscarryingthesamechargeas the colloidpartiolesisextremelysmaUor the precipitatingeffectof the oppositelyohargedionsis verygreat. A
similar line of argumentwasadvancedin the explanationoftheabnormalditu.tioneffectofsolshkeAs~S,,8b,8,, etc.,towardsKCI,LiC!,etc.' It isknownthat solsofAs,8,,Sb~St,etc., adsorbappreeiaMeamountsofchlonde,nitrateaulphatetOBB,etc., so that moreof monovalentK fromKCIisnecessaryto
coagulateadilutesolthan a strongerone; ontheotherhand,theeffectisnot
somarkedwitheteotroîytesofbivatemtcationstikeBa,Sr Mz eto andlessso withtrivalentcationsUkeA! La Ce- etc.,whereverysmaU

bringaboutthe coagulationandthestabilisingactionof etc.,is compensatedbythe greaterprecipitatingactionof
Ba ,AI etc., than that of monovalentK-, Li etc. Consequentlyit

SeeSenandDhar:toc.cit.
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aeemsprobablethat whencoagulationof solsis effectedbyelectrolytesof
whichboththe ionscanbeadsorbedbythesolswearelikelytoget (i) abnor-
maldilutioneffect(U)abnormalbehaviourtowardsa mixtureofelectrolytea
and (ui) the phenomenonof acolimatization.

In the followingexperimentswewillshowthat Fe(OH),whichbehaves

normaUymit8coagu!&t:onbyKGt,KBrO,,etc.,i8abnormatwheneoagu!ated
byFeCI,,AI(NOt),,etc., becausefromtheseelectrolytesboththe positiveand
the negativeionsare appreciablyadsorbedand thé ratio oftheadsorptionof
negativeionto that ofpositiveiondeoreaseswiththédecreasingconcentration
ofthe soljust as inthe coagulationofA8,8j,,SbA, mastic,etc.,by KCI,HCt,
etc., the ratioof adsorptionof positiveto that ofnegativeiondecreaseswith
the decreasingconcentrationofthe'sol.

On the other hand,solslike A8,8,,8b,8a,etc.,whichbehaveabnormallyon dilution whencoagulatedby KCt.NaCt,etc., should behavenormaUywhencoagulatedby an electrolyteof whiehmain!ythe positiveion is ad-
sorbedby the sol. Our results of the coagulationof AstS,sol by AgNO,
provetbat thecoagulationof thissolfollowsthégeneraldilutionrule,beoause
thé Ag* ions are highiy ah~rbëd by thé aùtphidein prefër~~

Expérimentât
Pn«Mo~blue:-

ThesolispreparedbyprecipitatingprussianbluefromasolutionofFeC!3
by potassiumferrocyanideand washingthe precipitatedmasswithdistiited
water. Thesol is obtainedas a nitrateandcanbemadea concentratedone.
The sol is dialysedthrougha parchmentpaperforsevendayswhenit is free
fromferrocyanide.Thesolmadeup to 5cein cleantubes,!6mixedwiththe
electrolytemadeup to 5cein anothertubeandkeptfor twohourswhencom-
pletecoagulationandctearingatthetopofthemixtureareobserved.Aseries
of experimentswerecarriedout by theadditionofetectrotytesnear the pré-
cipitationvalueandtheexactprécipitationvalueisfoundoutwithgreat care.
It wiHbeveryinterestingto note that thissolevenafter coagulationcanagain
passinto the colloidalstateon dilutionandis extremetysensitiveto shaMng.Withspecialcare coagulationand completeclearingat the top of the mix-
ture in a definitetimecanbe reproducedwiththe sameconcentrationofthe
precipitatingeleetrolyteand the sol.

TABLEtII

Streogth ot the prussian blue sol ==2.88 gram
Sol A = ce of the original sol per litre made up to ao ce

Votume = 10 ce Time<= 2 hrs.

Concentration Amountsof eleetrolytenecess&rytoooagutate
of the sol KC!N/4 B&a,N/so A!(NO,),N/4oo

A i.?o ce 1.05 0.90 cc
A/2 ï .80 ce 0.95 ce o. 50 ce
~o 2.oo ce 0.80 ce o.itoco
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In ordertobeabsohttetycertainthattheresultsgivenin theprevioustable
are reproducibieandare vaM for altsamplesof prussianbluesols,a freshsol t
ofprusaianMuewasprepared.Thiasotwasdiaiysedforaweekandfreedfrom
eteotrolytes. Thesotwasco~uiatedbyKCtattwodiiîorentdihttionsandtbo {
MtowingresuÏtsareobtained:– Jfi,

TABMiïV

Strengthof the prussianblueso! a. 76grms.
SolA = t ceof theoriginalsolperlitre madeup to to ce ti

Vohune== ~oce Titoe<=20hrs.
Concentrationof the Amountor KCIN/4 !l

~'Md toco!nptetecoa)!utation
A 3.30CC
A/2 2.40CC

Hencewith this sample of the sola!sowefindthat the dilutedao!takes
moreof KCIforcoagulationthan a conoentratedone.

Weiserand NMhoJaa(toc.cit.) havereportedthat the solofprusaianblue

P~P~~ bythem eon~u~d.free po~stum fermcyanide.. Weare ~trytag t~ !:i
find out whether thé différencebetweenour résultaand thoseobtainedby
aboveauthorscan beattributed to freepotassiumferrocyanide.

tn Tables V-Xthe resultsare givenas obtainedwhenprussianMueis 1)
coaguiatedby a mixtureof variouselectrolytes. !j

TABLEV

Précipitation of prussian blue colloid with a mixture of KCI and BaC!z
Amount of sol taken each time = i CC(of 2.88 grs. of prussian blue per litre).

Volume == iocc Time = 2 hrs.
KCJ N/4 Amount of BaCItN/so to completecoagulation
~Med ce taken ce Caleulated Difference DMeMnce
ï. 80 o percent
o .os
° 25 0.98 +0.27 28
03 35 0.88 +0.47 54
0.6 .30 0.70 +o.60 86
0.8 .t5 0.58 +0.57 98
ï o 0.80 o.47 +0.33 70
~-4 0.45 0.23 +0.22 96

TABLEVI

Precipitation of prussian blue colloid with a mixture of HCI and KCI
HCI N/s Amount ofKCJN/4 to completecoagulation
added cc takencc Catct~tedcc Difference Di<îeMnc<.

o ï. 80 percent

19 0

O-Ï !.20 1.71 -o.5t 30
°-SS 0.75 1.33 -o.s8 43
'o 0.50 0.85 -o.35 41
''7 0.10 o.t9 -0.09 46
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TABLBVII

Précipitation of pru88ian blue <~Uoid wHh a mixture of UNO: and KNO,

AmoMntofKNO,N/4tc<'omptctecoa)!utation
HNO,N/s 5 takencc Catcubtedcc Différence Différence

o 9. ce percent

1.90 0

0 ï 1.30 t.89 -o.S9 31
° 5 o.7s 1.37 -o.6z 45

TABLE VHI

Précipitation of~russian blue coMoid with a mixture of KC! and KNO,

AmountotKCIN/~tocomptettjcoaguMon
KNO, N/4 taken ee Catcutated ce Différence DMerence

o t.So percent
2.0 o

~-5 ï 45 i.3S +0.10 y
.0. ~A.QQ .90. ~Q.O.Q.

ï 5 0.40 0.45 -o.os n
ï 9 ç.ïo 0.09 +0.01 n

TABLE ÏX

Précipitation of prussian blue colloid with & mixture of MgCt: and BaCt,

AmountofBaC!N/2soto<.Mnptetec<Mgutat)on
MgC~N/so takence Catcuiatedec Difference Différence

<' i.os percent

2.70 0

o t.oo 0.97 +0.03 3
~° o8 0.74 +o.o6 8
i 40 o.6 o.S! +0.09 17

TABLE X

Precipitation of prussian Mue coUoid with a mixture of BaCt: and AI(NO,)3
Amount of At(NO,), N/~oo to complete coaKutation

B&Ct,N/go takenee Caicubtedcc Ditïerence Différence
o o. 90 percent

1.05 0

° o 90 0.82 +0.08 to

03 0.75 0.64 +o.tt 17
°S 0.55 0.47 +o.o8 17
° y 0.30 0.25 +0.05 20.n t .vJ sv

Po~t<cA<tr~MTM:A~<MCtde~.
The solwaspreparedaccordingto the methodofKrecke'by thé gradual

additionofa concentratedsolutionofFeClato a largevolumeofboilingwater,
J. prakt.Chem.(2)3,286(r871).
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wbiohwaskeptwellstirred. Thesoldidnotgiveanycolorationwithpotassium
ferrocyanideevenbeforedialysis.The sol,however,containedenoughoffree

hydroeNorioacidand it wasremovedbydialysisfor ninedaya. Thé solwas

praoticallyfreefrometectroïyteandoontainedonlytracesof chloride.

Experimentsonthe coagulationofthis solweremadeexactlyin the same

way asalreadydescribedunderprussianblue. In determiningthe precipita-
tion valuestheimmediateturbiditywasnotedonaddingthee!eotro!yte.The

followingtablesgivethe resuttsobtainedwithpositivelychargedferriehydrox-
ide so!:–

;n <r
TABLEXI

j

Strength of sol = 3.69 grms. of Fe~O~per litre ¡
Sol A = ce of the sol made up to !o ce t

Volume ==ïo ce
¡

Conoenttation Amountarequiredto ooagulate
of colloid KCl N A!(NO,),N FeCt.~N

A t.toco a.~occ 3.a ce

.A/4-––––––9"co.a.so..cc.co.––.4'

Abo 0.7 ce 2.70 ce 3.4 ce

t;

TABLBXÏI

Coagulation of positive ferrie hydroxide sol with a mixture of A!(NO:)t and

K~SOt

Amount of sol taken each time ==ce

Volume != ïo ce Immediate turbidity is observed

Amountof K)SO<N/4oo to makethe sol turbid

At(NO,), N/< Taken ce Catcutatedce Difference Difference

o i.4g percent

9.3 0

I.45

Il0.2 ï.8o t.32 +0.48 36

o.5 i.7S ï ï3 +0.62 57
0.8 I.65 o.os +0.70 74
t6 i.3S 0.44 +o.oî 207

.AccHma<Ma<MM<~p!'M~SMtMM~ecoH<Mdand postMfe!~c&af~/srrM~Jrca~~e sol.

The followingresults were obtainedon the acclimatizationofprussian blue

colloidtowards KCI and BaCl~:– {
When 1.80cc of N/4 KCI is added all at once completecoagulation of the

prussian blue coUoid(i ce sol oontaining2.88grms. per litre made up to 8 ce) ¡

occurs within 2 hours. The précipitation is however not complete in a hours
after the last addition of the electrolyte,when i .8cc of KCt N/4 was added in

yo hours, 0.2 ce of the electrolytebeing added at a time. By adding 0.4 oc of É
KCI N/4 more and allowing the sol to stand undistrubed for two hours com- 1
plete coagulationoccurs.

When i .05ce of BaCt<N/so is added ail at once completecoagulation of
the solof pruaaianblue (i ce of thésol made up to 9 cc) occurswithin 2 hours.

·
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If, howeverthéadditionoftheelectrolyteisveryslowandoc ofBaCi,NAo
~smixedwithth~t~~t~n notcomplete 2 hoursafter thelastadditionofthe elec-

trolyte. Byaddingo.i BaCls~S. moreandallowingthe solto stand
und.aturbed~twohou~cotnp~te.oagut~onoccurs.

'M

Fromthe above onthe of the prussianbluecolloid

weSndth&tthephenomenoQMmoremMkedwhenitiscoMutatedwithcot~
~chMeth.nth.tob~dwhe.the~~o~~d~b~~h~ride.

.r~tswereobtamedontheacdun~i~tionofpos~~ ferrie
hydroxidesoltowardsAt(NO<),and KBrO,-–

P"Mvetemc

Whens ceofN A!(NO~isaddedall atonceto 7ceofthe ferriehydroxidesol containing..034grms.of Fe.Oaper litre completecoagulationof the sol
rf~tl~~

~ouniT~~5.4oce N ~P~' completelycoagulatethe sol,whenthe electrolytei8
~y~:dd~ the additionis hours,.0.3ccoftheelec-
trolyte beingaddedat a time.

'p
Whanthe~ .p'
~h~~ h" r" perlitre takes completelypreoipitated

however,beenobservedthat if the additionofthe etec.
trolyte is veryslowand ceN/s KBrOais addedin ?2hours,0.2ccof the

e!ectro~~ng~ded.tati~thesotiBcomp!ete!yc~tedi~~h~

A very
abservedhere that P~~y chargedSed~X showsthePh~omenonof ..cU~ti~tion ~ked!y whenco~lated by but doesnotshowanyacclimatizationtowardsKBrO,<M~ onthecoagulationof

Aa~, sol.s preparedand coagulatedby the methodalreadygivenin a
p~ou8commuMcat~(Gho.h~dDhar:!oc..it.). Thefollowingtablegivesthe results,whenthesoliscoagulatedby AgNOaat the variousdilutionsof thesol.

TABLEXIII

Strengthof the sol (A) = 0.41gr. per litre
Volume= 10ce Immediatecoagu!at;onis observed
Concentrationofsol AmountofA<;NO,N/4.88tocoagubte

A
0.70 ce

A/4 o.M
A/Io 0.10

tJ~ alreadyremarkedin paperthat~, solrequiresforcoagu-lation
diluted,whilstit ~erestmg to observefromthe abovetable that theamount

i~s- decreaseswith the decreasingconcentrationof the sol.
Preundlichlhas shown,that univalentorganiccationsof morphinehydro-

~0~:1~ a far better coagulatingagent
"KapiMarehemte",576(.~2).
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than KCI,LiCt,etc.,in thecoagulationof As~Sa.Manyof theseorganicca-
t

tionsbehaveas bivalentionslikeBa 8r etc. It isapparent,therefore, n
that all thèseionsaremorepreforentiallyadsorbedthan K', Li ions,etc.,by r·
Ast8<. It seemsveryMko!ythat those,univalentorganie.cationswiRbehave n
normallytowardsdilutionin the coagulationof As~S)sol,just as highlyad- n
sorbedunivalentAgionsshownormalbehaviourtowardsdilutionin the coaK- {
uJationofAsaSaso!.Experimentsinthis lineareinprôgressin this!aboratory.

In thisconnectionit willbe interestingto observathat Freundtichand
Buchler'havestudiedthechargereversâtof goldandA~S:soî byseveratdye
Rtuffsandmonovalentorganiccations. Consequentlythe phenomenonof
chargereversâtessentiaHydependson the amountofthepreferentialadsorp-
tion ofionscarryingtheoppositechargeto that ofthesot,ashas beepempha-
sisedin previouspaporsofthis series.

1:1
Coagulationof ~s~s sol and ~~S, so! in presenceof XOF ands~ero~non-

~c<rc!~<es.

1:1In TablesXïV-XXIrésultawillbe givento showtheeffectofvariousnon-
;1

_y_ p~y~RpR~9~ eoagulation;ofa~tirnony_trraulplZide.n.d.~ars_e_nio"h

trisuiphide sots with various etectrotytes:–trisülphideaolswithvariouseleatrolytes:
H

_a. .w.ww.avsvvvsvsJww~

TABLEXIV

Coagulationof 80:83 sol in presence of cane sugar
Strength of SbzSt sot 3.7157grs. of potassium antimony ttu-trate per litre

Amountof sol taken each time = 4 oc
Volume<= 8 ce; Time 1/2 hour

Amountnecessurytocoagtdate
CanesugarM/toadded HCtN/s KO N/4 B<tC!<N/t~s

o ï.3occ i.aocc o.9scc
ï occ 1.30 ce ï.tocc 0.90 ce

~.oco 1.30 ce ï.tocc

·

TABLE XV

Coagulation of Sb~S~sol in présence ofethyl aicohot
Ethy!alcohol(98%) Amountnecessaryto coagulate

added KCl N/4 BaC!,N/t25 A!,(SO<),N/t66.6
o ï.aocc 0.95 ce 1.1500
° 5 ce t.aocc 1.00 ce I. 25cc
ï.occ

1.0500

TABLEXVI

Coagulationof 8baS<sot in presence of propyl tdcohol
Propylalcohol Amountneceasaryto coagulate

added KCtN/4 BaC!,N/tas A!,(SO<),N/t66.6
T.20 CC 0.95 CC I.Ï5CC

'-occ 1.~5 ce ï.toO 1.75 ce

'KoMoid-Z32,.305(1923).
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TABMXVII

Coagulationof 8ba8:sot in presence of urea

>1 added
Amountnecessaryto coagllJate

M~~ Ka~t~~

o.9S cea cc ï~cc o.Sscc

TABMXVIII

Coagulationof Sb:8,8ot in presence of KOH

·

AfreBh~pteofSb~~iapMpM-edofthea&mestrengthMuaedmthepre-
vious experiments.

N/7-35 K(OH) amed
Amouut mecemary to coagulate~K<o~~

~Tss:

ce
1.~500 o.9scc t.tooc

(n.~yh~
did not eoagu-(no antimony in the late with 1;10 ao

filtrate)
~~th~occ

0.5 ce "t;cc"
.-–

(&ntunonymthe6ttrate)
1.35 OC 0.85 ce Do

TABLEXIX

Coagulationof Aa,S, sol in presenceof cane sugM-
Strength of Asi,S,sot = 3.~ gnag. per M~
Amount of the sol taken each time = 4 ce

CaneSugarhi/io
Volume 8 ce. Time /2 hour

~~° Amount'y <t.
KCtN/~ B~N/~s

°
ï.4ooc t.7$ ce
ï3occ 1. 70 cc

TABLEXX

Coagulationof A8:8<sol in presenceof urea

Tr~, M.) Amountnecesswyto coagulateUr~ Madded RCtN/2 BaCi,N/5
°

1.40 ce t.?scc
~°~

ï.4occ ~6occ

TABLEXXI

Ethy.Coagulation of
in presenceof ethyl alcohol

added 98% Amountnecessaryto coaguIa.te
~r"B~~o

ce
ï 40 i.7s

'='S"
'.4.

1.000
~o
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Coo~M!a~oM<~po~tf~cAar~<j!Fe(0~f)3~&<tntt)MCM~pAot~
In a previouscommunication'it basbeenobservedthat freshlypreoipitated i~

BaSO<oancoagulateFo(OH)tsoi. In thispaperwehavedetenninedthe in-
noenceof the changeinconcentrationof Fe(OH)asot onits coagulationby
BaSO<.The followingtable givesthé results,

i9
TABMXXÏ! J!

ConcentrationofthaSol AmountofBa80<ingnna.
A 0.8648
A/a 0.5596 ,!j
A/S 0.3664

It willbe seenfromthetable thatthé amountofBa804neceœarytocoag-
ulatea so!ofFe(OHt)decreaseswiththe decteasingconcentrationof the sol.

Cca~M~tOKofofteMtMMsulphide.bybariums~pAo~e
In a previouspaper*wehâve detenninedthe coagulationof sulphidesof i

arsenicand antimonybyfreshlyprecipitatedBaSO<free fromelectrolytes.
Inthiapaperwehaveinvestigatedthe influenceofthechangeofconcentration !J
onthécoagulationofA~S:solbyBa804andthefollowingresultsareobtained. }

TABLEXXIII t

Originalconcentrationof AB:StBol'= o.8t grm.As~Saperlitre
SolA – o.s comadeup to 8 ce '{

Vo!ume 8 ce Time = ï/2 hr. u

Concentrationofthesol AmountofBaSO<ingrams. j
A o.4S?8 j
A/a 0.~645 t
A/4 0.13x3

i
This result provesconclusivelythat in the coagulationof As~Stsol by i

BaSO.,the greatertheconcentrationof the solthe greateris the amountof
Ba804necessaryfor coagulation.It willbe evident fromFig. i that the f
amountof Ba80<necessaryto coagulateAs:8<,and Fe(OH)avariesprac-
ticallydirectlywiththeconcentrationofAstSa,Fe(OH)<sols.

CoagulationofafMKtMMsulphidebypositivelyc~ar~ Fe(OB)ta~.
Moreoverwehavedeterminedthe coagulationofAs:Stsolby a positively

chargedferriehydroxidesolandthe foUowingresultswereobtained j

TABMiXXIV

StrengthofA8:Stsol = 0.81gnn. perlitre

StrengthofFe(OH):sol = 3.62gnns.per litre
SolA = o.5ce Aa~Sssolmadeupto 8 ce

¡1
Immediatecoagulationisobserved

'i
Concentrationofsol AmountofFe(OH),soltocoagulate ¡

2A 0.55 ce v
A 0.35

_A/9 0.20 Il
1 GhoshandDhar:toc.cit.
'GhoshandDhar:toc.cit.

F.
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Fronttheaboveresultsit isetearthat m thiscasealsothegreatertheeon-
centrationofAsiStsolthégreaterMthéamountofpositivetychar~d Fe(OH)a
necessaryfor coagulation,

Conaequentlythe coagutatiooofAsiS,solbybariumBUtphateandbypoai-
tivety chargedferriehydroxideis normattowardsdilution,whilstthis solbe-
havesabnormallytowardsdilutionwhencoa<:M!atedby KC!,LiC!,etc.

MsctMaion

ThèsereBultsonthe coagulationofpruasian Mueconfirmourpreliminary
resultsalreadypublishedin the previouspaperof thisséries. In otherwords
this solbehavesabnormallytowardsdilutionand towardsa mixtureofelec-
trolytes. Thebehaviourofthissolisexacttylikethat ofA~Sasol just as a
dilutesolofarsenicsulphidetakesmoreelectrolyteofthetypeKCÏ,'LiCÏ,etc.,

for coagulation than concentrated sols,
similarly a dilute sol of prussian blue
takes more KCl for coagulation than a
concentrated sol. Our results do not
agree with those obtained by Weiserand

Nich~ïaa, who obaerved "~ortnat -be-
haviour on dilution in the coagulation
of prussian blue. The coagulation of

prussian blueby a mixture of electrolytes
a!so behaves exactly in thé same way as
the coagulation of araenious sulphide.
Some very peculiar reaults have been
obtained in the coagulation of prussian
blue by mixtures of KCI and HCI. and

Fm.!t

)tT~rt- T~
-~M~ MMAVMt~O Vt A~i <tm* Ai.i, tMiU

KNO, and HNO,. Fromourexperimentswefindthat the précipitation values
are not additive. In presenceot HCI, the amount of KCI neçessaryto coagu-
late prussianblue is much tesa than the calculated amount of KC! necessary
for coagulation. Exactly similar results have been obtained by us in the co-
agulation of prussian blueby a mixture of HNOs and KNOa. On consulting
the literature we find that more or tess similar results have been obtained by
Linder and Piéton~in the coagulationof AsaSssol by mixturesof electrolytes.
Their résulta are given in the followingtaMes:–

TABLEXXV

a. ~t t c, VolumeBto completecoagulationSaltA VolumeA SattB determined eatcutated ~Merence
NH,CI 4.90 o
o HC1 ~.20
NH~ ~.oo HCI 2.40 ~so -0.10
HC1 ..6o NH.C1 i.7g 1085 -o.To

HNO. 4.10
HCI a.35 .HNOs i.~ i.So +017

KiS04 4.40
HNO' a.oo K,,S04 ï.<)s a.ag -0.30

J.Chem.Soc.W,67 (t895).
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It willbeseenthat in présenceofHC!quantitiesofNH4CÏsmallerthan
the calculatedamountsarenecessaryto coagulatethé sol. Similarlyin près-ence of HNO,smallerquantitiesof K~SO<than the calculatedamountsare
requiredto precipitatethe sol,whihtmoreor lessadditiveamountsof HNO.
andHCteoagutatethesoL

Ourresultsonprussianblueaswellas thoseof Linderand PiétononAs.S.can beexplainedfromthe followingconsiderations:-
Pruasianbluecanbe hydrolysedaccordingto the equation

Th' h Fe<{Fe(CN).),+~H,0~4Fe(OH), + 3H<Fe(CN)..This hydroty~willbe cheokedbythepresenceofaoids. The solof prussianblue willapparentlybestabilisedby ita hydrolysis,speciallydue to the ad-
sorpt.onofFe(CN).Mm. Nowcheokmgthehydrotysisofthesotduetothe
presenceof theacidsmeansrenderingthe solunstable towardsetectrotytes
Consequentlyin presenceof srnall'quantitiesof HCI or HNO,the solwould
requiresmallerquantitiesofKC1or KNOathan in the absenceofacids. Fromour experienceonthe phenomenonofhydrolysisof substanceslikeanilinhy-
drccMonde,ureanitrate,etc.,weknowthat the checkingofhydrolysisbythe

not directtyproBorttonatto Mnoun~ofactd orbaseadded;motherwordB,thecheckingofhydrolysisby the addition
of a smallamountof anaaidar baseis moremarkedthan whenlargeramounts
are addedto oheckthéhydrolysia.Thusit has beenshownby Dhart that on
adding13.0358gramsofureato ~5 ceM/i 5~6ureanitrate solution,the hy-droiy~Mcheokedtoan extent of about4.6%per gramof ureapresent,whilsttt~ checkedtoanextentofonly,.33%pergramofureawhen63.7416gramsof ureaareaddedto the sameamountofureanitrate solution. Consequentlywhen,say,o.t ceof HCIisaddedtoa solof prussianbluethe checkingofthe
hydrolysisofa Mlwillbemoremarkedthan wheni .70ceofHCi is addedto
thesame volumeofthe sol,whenweareconsideringthe checkingofhydroly-
8M~ade6n.teamountofHCl;inotherwords,inpresenceofHCltheamountof KCIsmallerthanthecalculatedquantitywillbe requiredto coagulatethe
sol, andthiseffèct willbe moremarkedwhensmallerquantitiesof HCIareadded. explanationMapplicableto the results obtainedwith
HNO,andKNO,m the coagulationofprussianblue. Moreover,there is the
possibility~or activity is inoreasedin
presenceofKCIor KNOa.

Thé resultsofLinderandPiétononthe coagulationofAs.8,solby a mix-
~y~ Itisweilknownthat ASjtS:solMhydrolysedas in theequation

A8t8t+3H:0~±AstO:+3H2S,
and this hydrolysisis alsocheckedby the presenceof acide. In a foregoinghaveprovedthat thishydrolysismakesthe solmore~aMetowMdsKCI. Consequentlyby the presenceof acids!ikeHCI,HNO,, etc.,smallerquantitiesofKCI, etc.,wouldberequiredtoofA82s3.

Z.Mtorg.Chem.8S,t9&(t~t~).
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ïn our experimentsonthe coagulationof prussianblueby a mixtureof
KC1and BaCÏait wili.beseentb&tthe amountof BaC~ aecesatHyfor com-

pletecoagulationgoesonincreasmgwiththe inoreasein the concentrationof

KCIupto a limitingva~ue.AfterthisHmitingvalueta attainediftheoonoen-

trationoîKCli8inereM~theanMuntofB&Cl~)MceMaryfor compotecoagu-
lationgoesondecreasing.ExactlysimilarbehaviourwasobservedbyLinder
and Piétonwith AB~Stsolwhencoagulatedby a mixtureof KCtand SrC~,
andbyWeiser*in thecoagulationofthesamesolbyKCtandBaCl:,LiC! tmd
BaCta,etc.

Fromthese résultaa veryinterestingpoint canbedrawnout. It is well
knownthat keepingthé amountofadsorbentconstant,the greaterthe con-
centrationofthe electrolytewhiehwillbe adsorbedthe greateris theamount
ofadsorption. Nowas theconcentrationôf KCI,LiCl,etc., is inoreasedthe
amountofadsorptiondueto chomicatattractionofCl' ionsgoesoninereasing

Ft0.2

Coagulationofprusaianblueeo!by
&mixtttreotKC1mdBaCt,.

~ns–9~–N5––BiT

Pta.33

Coagulationof Aa<Stsolby a mixture of
KCl and StCh (Linderand Picton).

and consequently the solslike As2Sa,St~Sa, and prussian blue become more

and more stable and thus take more and more BaCt~,SrCla,etc., for complete
coagulation. The adsorption of chlorine ions by As~S~,pruasian blue, etc.,
follows the general exponential formut&of Freundiich. We have drawn

graphs with our results onprussian blue as well as from the results of Linder

and Piotonon arsenioussulphide. In these graphs the logarithims of thediffer-

ence between the observedand caloutated values are plotted as the amounts

adsorbed (ordinates) wh!tstthe concentration of KCI is plotted as absciaaae.

It will be seen from Figs. a and 3 that they are more or less straight Unes

In this paper wehave been able to est&bligha very important point on the

coagulation of a sol by electrolytesand this will throw a floodof light on the

coagulation of sols by differentelectrolytes. It is very interesting to observe

that positively chargedferriehydroxide, which behaves normally towards di-

lution when coagulated by KCI, KBrOa, etc., behaves abnormally towards

dilution when coagulated byFeCI:, Al(NO:)t, etc. Moreover femc hydroxide
is normal when eoagulatedby a mixture of KCI and K~SO~whilst it behaves

abnormally when coagu!atedby A!(NO:)ï and K~SO~. A!so this sol hardly
showsany accMmatizationwith KBrOa,whilst it showsmarkedly the phenom-
enon of acclimàtization when coagulated by At(N09)<. Consequently our

J. Phys.Chem.2S,665(tgat): 28, (1934).
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proposition,advancedin thé previouspaperin whiohit wasstated, that ab- 1
¥

normatbebaviourtowardadilutionand towardseleotrolytesand the phenom- 1¡
enonofacoMmatizationareessentiaMyconneotedandgohandinhandandare
mainlydueto the adsorptionof ions oarryingthesamechangeas the sol,ic
htghtyatrengthenedbytheseresearches.

ThecoagulationofAstSasolbyKCI,LiCI,etc.,isabnormaltowardadiiu- i
tionandwehavealreadyindicatedthat thissolMabnormaltowardsamixture
ofetectroïytesand markedlyshowsthe phenomenonofaccHmatization;but
withAgNOawehaveprovedthat the solbohavesnormallyondilution. Con- j
8equent!yitNeem8very!iketythateventhisso!winbehaveoortnaUytoward8 <
mixtUMsofAgNOaandBa(NO,)<or Ag(NO<)andA!(NO.),. Moreoverthis ¡solwillnotshowthe phenomenonofaceMmatizationwithAgNO,,Pb(NO<)a,
etc. Ofcourse,wedonot ignorethe possibiMtyofthechemicalreactionbe~

.'1tweenthèseeleotrolytesandthe sol. e
In a previouspaperlwehâveobtainedthe followingresultsinthe coagula- ,,1tionof 8b;S:sotby Ba(N03).andPb(NO<)i.

¡

~v~TABLEXXVI 1

Strengthofantimonysulphidesol(4Â) = 4 grms.ofpot.antimonytartrate
perlitre

Amountaneeessarytocoa~utatc
¡

ConcentmtmnoftheeoUoid B&(NO,),N/tûo Pb(NO,):N/too
4A 0.45cc i.aocc

o.~oce 0.80 ce
A o.$occee 0.60 ce ¡It willbeevidentfromthe aboveresultsthat the précipitationvalueof

Ba(NO,)~MpracticaMyconstantwhenSb~Stsol is diluted,whilstthat of i¡Pb(NO<)!isptaoticaHydirecttyproportionalto theconcentrationof the sol; jinotherwords,moreconcentratedsolsrequiregreaterquantitiesofPb(NOj,)a
thandilutedones.Thisdifférenceinthe behaviourofPb(NO,)itandBa(NO,):is dueto the moremarkedadsorptionofPb ionsthanthat of Ba ionaby
SbtSasol; in other wordsthe ratioof the adsorptionof Ba" ion to that of
N0', ionis !essthanthat ofPb ionto NO' ionbySb,Ss.Thisbehavicurof
Pb(NOt)<withSbtStismoreorlessalliedto that ofAgN0, towardsAs:8tsol
asinvestigatedinthispaper. Consequentlyit isvetylikelythat inthecoagu-
!ationof8b,8,by a mixtureofeteotrolyte8tikePb(N),):and Al(NOa)a,more
or lessadditiverelationshipwouldbe obtainedandnomarkedacclimatiza-
tionwouldbeobservedwith SbsSasolandPb(NO~.

!n a recentpaperFreundtiohandWosnessensky~haveobservedthecoagu-lationof Fe(OH),sol obtained(i)by the oxidationofFe(CO),by H<0xand
(M)byhydrolysisofFeCt,solution.The followingresultshavebeenobtained
bythem:–

8ea,GangalyandDhar:J. Phya.Chem.M,313(t QM).
'K.H.id-Z.33,M2(.9:3)..33~9~.
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TABusXXVH

E~Myte ·
Precipitation P~mitation

value with value Fe(OH),

~~S
"oHmmFeCt,

KC!

1~

6.4

> soo Soo

FeCla
>~ >40 0

It isevident fromthe above table that moreof FeCt,, A1C! etc., are neces-
sary to coagulate a sol of Fe(OH): than an equivalentamount of KCI. This
ia certainly due to the fact that the sol is peptisëdby the adsorption of Fe'
At'" ions, etc.

Some mofë intëresttHg resuttsnavë bèênoMam~
their investigation on the coagulation of Fe(OH), sol by mixtures like FeCla
and KCI, AlClaand KCI,La(NO,), and KCI,etc. Their results are as foUows-

TABLEXXVIII TABLEXXIX TABLEXXX

Amount Amount Amount Amountof Amount Amount
<"BeC'' ofAtCt, KCI ofLa(NO~ of KCI~MMn.~ n,~)Mote8 millimoles m.Uimotes m~~ miË~e.

per litre per litre perhtM perUtM pe~itte pcrtitM
tocoagubte to coagulate toM&gu)ate

o "-5 0 8.4 o 8.5
0.076 29.0 0.2 ~1.0 a.g ~y
° 0.5 955 S~o 36
0.200 85.S i.o 140.0
0.400 24!.0 5.0 295.0

From the above data it will be evident that the solgeta stabiMsedby the
adsorption of Fe Al La etc.,and consequentlymoreand moreof KCI
is necessary for completecoagulation, when the concentrationof substances
like FeCla,etc., are increased. It will be evident from Figs. 4 and 5 that the
adsorption of A! Fe and La ionsby a solofFe(OH)3fotIowthé general
adsorption formuJaand straight linesare obtainedwhenthe logarithmsof thé
differences in the amount of KCI necessary for coagulation of the sol are
plotted as ordinates and the logarithms of the concentrations of FeCI~and
AlC~ added as abscissae. These reaults obtainedby Freundlichand Wosnes-
sensky (toc, cit.) corroborateour view on the subjéct and we are atrongty of
the opinion that solslike As~Sa,SbiS:, mastic, etc., are stabilised by the ad-
sorption of the negativelycharged ionsand showabnormal behaviouron dilu-
tion when coagulatedby KC! T.iCl.etc., and are abnormal towards a mixture
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ofelectrolytes,andshowthéphenomenonofacdimatizationmarkedly. Sitn-
dartysolelike Fe(OH)a,Cr(OH)a,A1(OH),,etc.,behavenormallytowards
dilution,towardsmixtureofelectrolytesand do not ahowthe phenomenon
ofMdMMttzationwheneoagutatedby K BrO,,KCI,K:SO<,etc. Onthé
otherhandtheseverysotashowabnormalbehaviourondilutionwhencoagu-hted by FeCI.,~C! AÏ(NO~,etc.,and behaveabnormallytowardsmix-
turesofeïeotrolyteslikeAKNO,),andK.80<,FeClaandK,80<,and showthé
phenomenonofacolirnatisationmarkedlywhencoagulatedbyPeCI~A1(NO,),
La(NO~, etc. Thisisdueto the stabilisationofthesolby theadsorptionof
ionscarryingthe SMneohat-geas the sot,and this adsorptionfollowsthe or-
dmaryexponentialformulaofFreundlioh.

ThécoagulationsofAa,S,and of Fo(OH).havebeeneffeotedby BaSO.at variousdilutionsofthesoïaand it willbe seenthat inboththèsecasesthe
greaterthe concentrationof the sol the
<yMMt~f~4~A A* -.<T~-a~\greateristhe amountofBa80<necessaryfor
coagulation. thia Mbecausethe question
9t thé &dsorptMn~tamsao-yingtha-atune
charge as the sol doesnot enter in the
coagulationof solsby freshlyprecipitated
BaSO~.Similarlywe have provedexperi-
mentallythat in the coagulationof As~Ss
by positive!yohargedFe(OH), eol the
greater the concentrationof As~ the
greateris the amountofFe(OH),necesaary
for coagulation.

In a previouspaper'wehaveshownthat
whenKC1isusedas the coagulatingagent
dUutedsols of AsitS,and Sb~S,do not
coagulateevenafter the lapseof 16hours
.t,e., e,.a:a _t_

FM.44

Co&gubtmnof Fe(OH), ac! ia
présenceofAlCj,byKCt(Freund-

t)ehand WoanesMnstty).
~t.MM? cvott <uwr me mpse ot 10 nours
when suaient electrolyte is added to coagulate the concentrated sols in an
hour. In the samepaper wecame to the conclusion that the view advanced
by Kruyt and Spe~, and Mu~rji and Sen', that thé deoreMed chance of
collisionamongst the coMoidalpartides is an important factor that preventsa weaker sol of arsemoussulphide from coagulating is not corroborated bv
expenments.

From the resultsobtainedin this paper on the coagulationofsols by freshly
precipitated Ba80<, where the coagulation ia more or lésa of a mechanical
nature, and is caused by the collisionof colloidparticleswith the particles of
barium sulphate, we have observed that the amount of BaSO, necessanr for
completeelearing (coagulation)of a sol decreaseawith the deerea~g concen-
trattonof the so!. Similarlyfrom our experiments onthe coagulationof As~S,

GhoahandDhar:Kolloid-Z.(t?~)
'KoUoid-Z.M,3(t9,9).

J. Chem.Soc.US,46t (t~~).
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sot byFe(OH),solwe6ndthat the tesathe concentrationofAs~Sathé Ïesais
theMQountofFe(OH)snec~8Myforcoagutation.

Accordingto Kruytand Spek,and MukherjiandSen,dilutionof a solof
As,8:leadsto itsstabatsationduetothedeemasedchanceofcollisionamenât
the colloïdalpartictesandthe précipitants;if suohisthe case,thën morebf
the precipitantslikefreshlyprecipitatedBa80<,positively.chargedFe(OH),,
etc.,wouldbe necessaryto coagu~tea diluteMtofA8,8!thana coneentrated
one,butasa matteroffactexpérimentâtresultsshowthat thegreaterthe con-

MM HJt~ )<.tj) mu

Coagufationof Fe(OH)t6o!inptesence
of FeCla KCI (FreundHeh

wereobtainedwith Sb~S,,SnS,,etc. It is wellknownthat OH ionsbave
a great chemicalaffinityfor thesesulphidesand exertsolvent action on
them, andhencethe solsbecomeetabletowardaall electrolyteswhenKOH
is addedto thé sulphidesol.

Fromourexperimentsonthe coagulationofAa:8}and Sb~Saby electro-
lytesinpresenceofnon-electrolyteslikeethylalcohol,propylalcohol,ureaand
caneaugarweobservethat boththesolsbecomemorestable towardsall elec-
trolytesinpresenceofethylandpropylalcohols.Thestabuiainginfluenceof
theseaïcoholsonAatS,and Sb~S)sobismorepronouneedwhenthe abovesobt
are coagulatedbybi-andtrivalentionsthanwhenthesotsarecoagulatedwith
monovalentelectrolytes.Withureaand canesugarboththe abovesols be-
comeunstabletowardsall e!ectro!ytes.

In thisconneetionitwillbeinterestingto discusstheworkaofotherinves-
~itors onthe influenceofnon-electrolytesonthecoagulationofsols.Kruyt

KoUoid.Z.(t9~).

centrationofAs~Sasol the greater is
the amountofBa80<or Fe(OH)asol
necessaryforcoagulation.Conaequpnt-
ly the dilutionru!ebasedon thé phe-
nomenonofadsorptionthatthegreater
the concentrationof a sol the greater
is the amountofprecipitantnecessary
for coagulationbas a gênera!applica-
tion. Ourrésultaonthecoagulationof
Sb,Sj,auïphid&aoHnprésence of~KOH
ahowthat ingeneralas the concentra-
tionofKOHisincreasedgreaterquan-
tities of univalent, bivalent, and
trivalentelectrolytesare necessaryto
coagulatethe sol.

It basbeenobservedin a previous
paper' that OH ions even in traces
exert greatpeptisingeffecton SbiS,,
A8<8,,8n8,, etc. Thus $ ce NaOH
N/ico solutionis auSicientto convert
t gramoffreshlyprecipitatedA~St to
the colloidalcondition.Similarresults

Fto.s5

and WoaMssemky).
me coiiotdatcondition.Simitarresults
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and Duin' have shownthat As:S:becomesunstabtetowardsuni- and tri-
valent cationsand becomesstable towardsbi-and quadri-valentcationsin
presenceof noQ-otootrotytealike ethyl, propyland iso.amytalcohols,etc.,
whilstwithFe(OH)atheyhaveobservedthat the solbecomesunstablewhen

eoagu!a.tedbyKGl,Kt80<,etc.,inpreMMeofphcnotandiso-amytatcoho!.
Gold sol is stabilisedby ether and iso-amyla!oohoi. On the otber hand,
Freundiichand RûM"haveshownthat Fe(OH)abecomesunstabletowards
KCï,KBr, etc.,but not withKtSO<and Kacitratein presenceof urethanes,
camphor,amy!.a!cohot,thymol,etc. Theyhavealsoshownthat suchsub-
stancesas thymol,camphor,etc.,diminishthe rateofmovementof Fe(OH):
solin an e!eotncfield,and theyexplainthisbehaviouronthe viewof the ad-
sorptionofthesubstancesonthesurfaceofthécolloidpartiotesandthe diminu-
tion in the dielectricconstantof the médium.

Rona and Gyorgi*have shownthat a suspensionof kaolinbecomesun-
stabletowardselectrolytesin presenceofseveralalcohols,oMorofonn,cam-
phor,thymol,.etc.

Fromthe aboveresultsit is difficulttodrawanydefiniteconclusionwith
regardtothe~° byelectrolytesinprésenceofnon-electrotytes.

We havéobservëa that thé présenceofaÏoohoismakesthé sotsof S and
As:8:stable towardselectrolytesespeciallybi-and tri-valentcations,whilst
Kruyt and Duinhaveobservedthe stabitisinginfluenceof non-e!ectro!ytes
towardsthecoagulationofAs:Stbybi-andtetra-va!entions. Withgoldthey
haveshownthat the solbecomesstable,towardsuni- andtri-valentionsand
unstabletowardsbivalentcationsin presenceofetherandamylalcohol.

It willbe interestingto observethat wehaveshownthat in presenceof
H<Sboth SbiiS,and AseS)soisbecomestabletowardsuni.and tri-valentca-
tionsand unstabletowardsbi-valentcations. It is apparent,therefore,that
the resultson the influenceof non-electrolyteson the coagulationof solsarc
ratherdiscordantandinsufncientforasatisfactoryexplanationtobeadvanced.

Summary
t. In this paperfurtherevidencebasbeenbroughtforwardin favourof

the viewthat (:) abnonnalbehaviourondilution(2)abnonnatitytowardsa
mixtureofeleotrolytesand (3)the phenomenonof accumati~tionare essen-
tially connectedandgohandin hand. Adilute sol of Prussianbluetakesup
moreKC1thanaconcentratedoneforcoagulation.Thissoldoesnot showad-
ditive relationshipwhencoagulatedby a mixtureofelectrolytesof varying
valencyanditatso showsthe phenomenonof acclimatizationmarkedly.In
thèserespectsthissolbehavesexaotlylikearsenioussulphidesol.

a. Smallerquantitiesof KCtandKNO.arerequiredwhenprussianblue
iscoagulatedin presenceof HCIor HNO,. Anexplanationbasedon the phe-
nomenonofhydrolysishas beenadvanced.

1 KoUoidohem.Beihefte~S,~69(t~t~).
Biochem.Z. 81, 87 (1917).

'Biochem.Z.,t05,!33(t9M).
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3. WhenpOMtivelychargedfomehydroxidesttttscoaeut&te

–' "–*t ~t~M M. jtt, M~~Am

3.
Wh6np08itivelychargedfornehydroxide8oti8Coagu!atedbyAÏ(NO,)a,

FeC! etc.,the dilutesp!takesupmoreeleetrotytetban the concentratedone.
Moreoverthis sol behavesabnormallywhencoaguiatedby a mixtuMofe!ee-
trolytes!ike AKNO,).and K~SO~FeCtaand K:S04,etc. Fernc hydroxide
so!~w8 thé phenomenonofaccUmatizationmarkedtywhencoaguiatedby
A!(NOa):,FeC!~etc.

Ontheotherhand, thissolisnormaltowardsdilutionwhencoagutatedby
"so~nnaltow&rds a mixtureofetectrolytesHkeKBrO~ U
andK.C,0<,KCï and K.SO<,etc.

Anexplanationofthèseresultsbasedonthephenomenonoftheadsorptionofionscarryingthé samechargeas the solbasbeenadvanced. u
4. Moreof univalentAg' ionand otherunivalentorganiccationsfrom

antjmehydrochloride,morphinehydrocMoride,etc., are requiredto coagulatea strongersolof AszSsthana dilutedone.
5. The influenceofseveratnon-etectrotyteaon the coagulationof As,S,

and Sb~Sahas been investigated. It ia not yet posaiMeto put forwarda t<
sattafactoryexplanationoftheinauenccofnon-electroïyteson the coagulation E

-ot-.SOM~ .“ _“

CAeat<e<~Zo~m~m-y
t/n<PM~<~AaaA<

~NeMMd, ytKtM.

~V<wem6er~O,M~.



ONTHE MECHANI8M0F THE ACTION0F PROMOTER8
INCATA~YSIS

BY M. C. B08WBN. AND C. H. BAYMiY

Àtheoryhasbeendevetopcdbythe seniorauthorwithregardto themech.
anismofc&ta!ysisby partiallyreducedoxidesand by platinumb!aok.~Ac-
cordingtothistheorythecata!yatconsistaofparticlesofunreducedoxidesur-
roundedbya layerofreducedmetatorloweroxidecarryingpositivelycharged
hydrogeasand negativelyohargedhydroxyls,and this surfacelayerof dis-
sociatedwatermoleculesis the seatof the catatysisofoxidation,of reduction

H £~Yiu.4LfNTOF ~~R£MOY' ~UU
500f~Z<E)V7- ar ~J~ MMZ~ ~.c~

Fta.iI

and ofhydrolysisobservedwith thèse partially reducedoxides. This isclearly
8eenmFig.twhMhahouIdbecomparedwtthFtg8.a-4.

Morerecently the authors have shown~th&tthis theory givea a very satis-
factotyptcture, in harmony with the facts, of the so-calledpoisoning of cata-
tyats. The poisoningis due to the destruction of the surface film which is the
real seat of the catalytie properties. The chargedhydrogens and hydroxylsloMthe.r chargesand pass offas freewater. Thus, the cornplex!oses the very

(t9~S~ Proc. Canada,16,m (1922);BMweUaadMcLaugbtin: HI(¡923).
'BoaweUandBayley.J. Phye.Chem.29, n.~ (t9:s).
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M- J_" 'J 1. '1" 'II
effectiveprotectionaffordedbythissurfacefortheunderlyingintariorcontent
ofoxygen. Accordiagty,ifthecatalyst,inthiscondition,isbrougbtintocon-
tact withfreehydrogen,thé interioroxygencontentof the complexiarapidly
removedas water,thepoisonstiUpresent(itbasregeneratedin a.cycleof re-
actions)preventingthe te-estaMiahmentofthe ca.ta,tyticnhn.

If this viewof the mechanismof the actionof catatyatsand of catalytio
poisonsia correct,thenthe actionofthe so-called"promoters"in stiBfurther

enhancing~theactivityof catalysts,is immediatety&uggestedby the theory.

J '1

.a.w n i a.ni/~uJ ( 14.41 1'00 ~9 M6––989-–––'

FtG.2:1

For if the activity ofthe catalysts dependson these surface filmsof dissociated
water, and if the poisoningof the eatalyst is due to the destruction of these
filmsand the preventionof their ré-formation,then the action of promoters is
probably due to the increased concentration of charged hydrogens and hy-
droxylsin the surfacefilm. That is, the promoterenables the catalyst to hold

morechargedhydrogenaandhydroxyiaintheaurfacenhnspergramofcatalyst
than the catalyst alone can hold. Workingwith the well known casesof pro-
moter action, viz cerium oxideas promoter of partially reduced ferrie oxide
and potassium hydroxideas promoter of platinum black, wehave found that
the above conclusionsof the theory are strikingly verified by the facts. Iron
oxide was reduced in hydrogen at zyg~C. The hydrogen remaining on the
oatalyst was plotted against oxygenremovedfrom the catalyst as free water.
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Fig.2,représentathiaactioninthecMeofoxidealone,andcwves
_a.11._ _t- --H L_ .J- H..L HL_II.

Curvea, Fig.2,representsthiaactioninthecaseofoxidealone,andourves
a' andz*representtheactionwhereo.5%ceriumoxidewaspresentuniformly
distributedthroughoutthé ironoxide. It willbeseenthat the amountofhy-
drogenremainingonthe oata1ystforany givenamountofoxygenremoved,is

greaterin the presenceof the prumoterthan in its absence. Ataothat thé
rate at whichoxygenMremovedas freowaterfromthe oxidelayeris very
mucbatowerinthépresenceofthepromoter.Thatis,intermsofthetheory,for

anygivenamountofoxygenremovedas waterfromthe catalyst,the oatalyat

!it t ~L~ tf t

FtG.s3

? able to hold a very muchgreater amount ofwater as charged hydrogensand

hydroxyls on the surface, in the case where the promoter is used. It willalso
be observed that the general form of the curveindicates that the ratio of hy-
drogen remaining on the catalyst to oxygen removed from the catalyst is a
constant.

Likewise,in the case of platinum black, using potassiumhydroxide as pro-
moter (seeFig. 3), the sameincreasedconcentrationofdissociated water in the
surface6hn,and8towness in the loss of interioroxygenis foundin the presence
of the promoter. In this case, where the promoter is absent, there is a dis-
tinct change of directionof the curve at the point C, the general form from C
to D being approximately a straight line. That is, at the point C the rate of
loss of oxygen is markedly increasedand is constant to the point D, whereas
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wherethe protnoteris présentintheptatimunblackthis euddenbreakm the
curveis not found,the.generaldirectionof the curvefrom Ato B beingap-
pmximate!ya straightline. That is, the lossof oxygenin the tonner easewherethe promoterwasabsent, ?muchgreaterthan whenthepromoterwas
présent.

Fig. 4 representsthe bebaviourof platinumblackwithandwithoutpro-
moter, identicalin all respectswiththé platinumblack experimentsrepre-

t7U ttfjj

Pto.44

sented in Fig. 3with the exceptionthat in the formerthe ptatinumb!ackstood

#

in the reaction tubes in an atmosphere of nitrogenfor eight weeta. It willbe
seen that in generalthe sameetatements hold in the two cases,and that thé
action of the promoter is to increase the aptount of hydrogen on the catatystfor any given amount of oxygenremoved. Théchief déférence is that in the
case of the platinum aampteswhiehstood for8 weeks,the amount ofhydrogen
remaining on the catalyst for a given amount of oxygen removedis greaterthan in the freshlypreparedplatinum, both wherethe promoter i8présent and
where it is absent. This may poaatbtybe due to the reduction in tdzeof thé
platinum particJeson standing, thus presentinga larger surface and enablinga larger amount of hydrogen and hydroxyl to be held on the surface.
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?
t~t~J~– t-f~––– ––-Ï. t t < .tThat thishydrogenlefton reducedoxidecatatystsMpresentin the formof

chargedhydrogensandhydroxyleis supportedby the expérimentâtévidence i
atreadypresentedinthepaperaabovereferredto.andiBcorroboratedbymore
récentévidencewhichwillbeprosentedbyusin the nearfuture. Thereit wiU
be shown (i) that thétota!hydfogenremainingona partiallyredueed oxide {i
cata!ystisprient oniytoa vorystightextentinthe formof freedissolvedgas;
(a) that a largopartofthis hydrogeniaassociatedwithoxygenin an extemal
layer; (3) thatthe interiorcontentof oxygenis vital for thé maintainanceof
thesepartiallyredueedcxidesascatalysts; and (4)that platinumHackbasa
largeinterioroxygencontent. Thislattet-factiBofconsiderabioimportanceto
organicchemistswhouse platinumblack as catalyatfor hydrogénation. It

,j

has beenthé customfororganicchemiststo useplatinumblackas a hydrogen
carrierwitho~tregardtothe factthat prier oxidationby thehighoxygencon-
tent ofthéplatinumMaekmayinterfere,withthé resultthat, insteadofsimple
hydrogénation,the actionsinroatityhave consistedofoxidationby the lati-
numMack,foMowedby réductionby hydrogenand furtherhydrogénationof ?
the réductionproduct. Pununerer'shydrogénationofrubber*usingplatinum

Mack~as hMbeen.ahQwnintbmtaboratoty, faHs in thi~~e~ r ?

EXPERIMENTAL S

Influenceof CedumOxideon the Réductionof Fetric Oxide

Prcp<tr<t<tORofCa<<
A quantityof KaMbaum'sferrienitrate crystalswererecrystaUizedfrom

distiltedwatercontaininga littlenitricacid,to preventthe formationofthé
basicsait. Thecrystatswerecubical,correspondingto thé formula

Fe(NO,),6HtO.
50gramsofthedrycrystaisweredissolvedin600ce.water,andthe solution

dividedinto6portionsof100ce.each. 5 gramsof cericoxalatewereignited
to the oxideando.~gram ofthiswasdissolvedin 30ce.nitricacid (50%).
Onethud ofthis solutionwasaddedto eachofthreeofthe ferrienitrate por-
tione–this giving6 solutionsin aH–3 containingferrienitrate aloneand 3
containingtheferrieandceriumnitrates. The6 solutionswerepouredinto6
Mocc.cruciMesandevaporatedtosmalIbuikonthewaterbath. 2.s grams $
of Kahibaum'sC.P.acidwashedasbestoswereaddedto the contentsofeach
cruciNe,andtheevaporationcarriedon to dryness. Theresidueswereignited
simultaneousiyin anelectricmumeat 7 5o"C.Theasbestosbearingthe oxide
wasthenscrapedoutandplacedinto6 reactiontubes40cm.longand 18mm. J!~
in diameter.

~<d'<«~<o?t</Ca~y~.

Theappatatususedwassimuartotheoneusedintbeprevioustydescnbed
paperson platinumandnickel. The apparatustrain consistedof a 400ce.
chaduatedandwaterjaokettedgasburette, two U tubes containingconcen-
trated su!phuncacid onpumice,thé reactiontube containingthe catalyat,–~–~––.

PttmmeMr:Ber.SS,345~(!9M).

a~s

`i;
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pass:ngthroughan electrietube furnace,two U tubes oontainingsulphurie
M:donpumice,a amallmercurymanomete!-aoda 400ce.gasburettesimilar
to thefirst one.

Theexperimentswereatt run at ~ys~C.Betot-ethe reductionwasbogun
thecatatysttttbewasthoroughtydnedout. Th)9wa8donebypaMt!~n{tro-
gen freefromoxygenthroughthe tube heatedto a75''C.until no furtherin-
creascinweightwasnoticedinthé Utube immediatelyfollowingthecata!yst
tube.

'T'.––T'
TABt,Bl1

Iron Oxide without Promoter. Fig. a

Treatment Hy~K~n Hydmgen HydrogM Hydmzeauoedup équivalent eqmvatent rcMMmnKee.
ug

ofwater ofoxy~n oncatSy~formed removed eo.
ce. ce.

ï 182.9 18o.9 180.9 a.o
a.o 18?.9 o.o

55.5S 47.9 :30.8 y.6
––-

~4;- .a~
3 55.5 44 7 277.9 16.0

1. 2 279.11 ~.g
70.0 53.4 331.55 3a.4

48 336.3 27.6
5 <t x 59.3 395.6 374

S 3 400.9 33.!
7~ 53 3 454-2 58.0

03 454.5 57.7
7 49.T 38.3 49: 7 68.6

8.9 soi.6 597
° 59.2 50.3 55i 9 68.6

o.o s5i 9 68.6
9 64.6 $0.55 602.4 82.7

0.8 603.2 81.9
45 5 28.6 631.8 98.8

~77 633.55 97.11
soo 38.0 67t.$ 109.1

4.8 676.3 104.3
4t.S 3a.3 708.6 ~.8

ï.3 709.9 ïïs.5
59.ï 44. ï 7540 ~7.5

2.7 756.7 124.8
53.77~ 47.8 804.5 130.77

ï.4 805.9 ï~9'3
ï5 6t.o 36.4 842.3 1539-.1-

~i~ nitrogen
waspassedand the température MMedto~75L.. and mamtMnedat this température for a quarter of anhour,and thé waterweighed.
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Themethodofcarryingoutthe redu~ttonwasas follows:
Nitrogenfree fromoxygenwas passed through the train of tubes and

throughthe catalysttube fot hatf an hour, in orderto expelanyair present.
The appa.ratwwaanowetosedand hydrogenintroducedinto thé righthand
burette. It wasthenbroughtto atmoapheriepressurebymeansofa ÏeveUing
tube andthevolumeread. It wasthenpassedoverthe catalystandbackinto
the burette,the volumebeingread after eachpassage,andthe passagesboing

~r' Tv
TABLE II

Iron Oxide with Promoter. Fig. 2

Treatment Hydfogen HydMgen Hydrpgen Hydmmn
l',uaedup equivalent eouivatent Mmaimng 1ce. of water of oxygen on ca.tatystfonned removed

eo. ce. ce.

ï1 t75'6 iss.i tS5.i 20.5
S.o tôo.i 15.5

49.ï 47-S 207.6 iy.t J
a.i 1 ao9.77 ts o

3 41.9 34 ï 243.8 sa.8
–

3.ï 246.9 19.7
4 34.6 4.2 2St.i s~.i

t.2 25~.3 48.9
5 45 S 30.8 283.ï1 63.6

0.0 283.11 63.6
6 40.0 3° i 3'3 a 73.5

– 48 3~8.0 68.7 l,
7 39 ï 2.8 3~.8 tos.o

l'"56 3~6.4 99.44
8 58 2 38.55 364 9 t'9-ï 1 li

5.6 370.55 ï'3.5 5
9 4ï.o 36.4 4o6.9 tt8.t

ji5.7 4*2.6 ti2.4
ï0 46.4 2Ç.8 442.4 120.0

6.o 448.4 '23.0 l;It 473 35.3 4~3.7 '35 o
0.2 483.9 !34 8

's 3~-8 32.2 so6.t 145.4
2.6 508.7 142.8 j ¡

*3 30.9 23.9 532.6 149.8 )
ï.6 534 ï48.2 j

~4 33.7 t9 t 553.3 162.8
-0.0 553-3 !62.8

*5 46.4 22.5 575.8 186.7
After(ttandint!over night in nttrogen, nitrogen waspassedand the temperature raised

to ~5C. and maMttMnedat this tempemture for a quarter of an hour, and the water
weigh-ed.
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repeateduntil there wasnofurtherdiminutioninvolume. Nitrogenfreefrom
oxygonwasnowpassedthroughtheapparatusforba!fanhourinorderto expel
aUthefteehydrogenOthMbeenshownthatnohydrogenisremovedfromthe
catalyatdurmgthisprocès~).Thé catatyat tubewas nowoto~datboth ends
and thé waterabsorptiontubes disconnectedand weighedin orderto déter-
minethe waterformedduringthe réduction. The catalysttube wasagain
connectedto the nitrogensupplyandaHowedto coolin a currentofnitrogen.conneotMto the nitrogen supply and aHowedto cool in a current of nitrogen.

TABÏ.EIH

Iron Oxide with Promoter. Fig. 2

Tteatment Hydrogen Hydrogen Hydrogen HydMMa
usedMp equivalent equivMemt remaMng

ofwater ofoxygen oncatalyat

co.
formed removed

co..ce. ce. oc. ce.
1 175.6 ï7t.6 ïyi.6 4.0

3.8 t75.4 0.3
S9-?9-?i~ .IQJL.

5.0 aï9.9 t4.8
3 43.77 2I.5 24t.4 37.0

5-3 246.7 31.7
4 38.2 31.1 a77.8 38.8

t.4 ~79.2 37.4
5 4~.8 6.6 285.8 73.6

z.a a88.o 71.4
6 37 3 12.8 3008 95.9

3.4 304 a 9~ 5
7 39 t 16.o 3~0.2 H5.6

6.2 3~6.4 109.4
8 25.5 20.4 346.8 T14.5

~6 3494 ïït.9
9 29.1 ao.9 3703 Ï20.T

2.5 37~.8 H7.6
~o 65.5 32.3 405.î 150.8

t.77 406.8 i49.i
31.8 18.88 425.66 t62.i1

t.i 426.7 i6t.o
5ï 9 26.7 453.4 i86.z

0.0 453.4 186.2
'3 44.6 2$.a 478.6 205.6

0.6 479.2 205.0
'4 42.8 22.4 5oi.6 22S.4

o.ï 501.7 2253
'5 26.4 13.7 5~54 238.0

over Bightin nitrogen, nitmgen waa paMedand the temperatureMtsedto 2MC. and matntsined at ttus temperature for a quarter of an hour, and the water
weighed.
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-<&r.I.'1.7
'la/

It wassecurelyclosedand aMowedto remainovernightin anatmoaphereof
nitrogen.Nextmorningthe waterabsorptiontubeswereinsertedand nitro-
geopassedat ay5"C.for fifteenminutes in order to sweepoverthe water

formedovernight.whichwasthenweighed.Thecycleofoperationswasnow
repeated.

Tables1-111showthe resultsofthe measurements.

TABMBlV

Platinum B!aokwithout Promoter. Fig. 3

T~eattnentHydrogen Oxygen Hydrogen Hydrogem Hydrogenusedup uaedup equivalent equivalent KmainMt);
of water ofoxygon oncatatyst
formed ~ntoved

ce. ce. ce. eo. ce.

1 S4.6 4a.o ~3.o 12.6

o a.8 44 8

.a.3.s~.––– ~t-8..8- -6– – 26:$~
– n.8 1.2 4i.2

3 3~ ty.3 58.5 40.8

o 4. 2 6a.7 –

4 346 20.1 82.8 5ï t
tt.8 0.7 $9.9

5 ao.o – t4.a 74 i $6 9
– ïï 8 2.4 5~.9

6 3ï 8 14.s 67.4 7ï ï
8.1 ~0 54 2

7 48.2 99 64.1 to6.4– 3.6 3.7 6o.6
8 S5.5 27.7 88.3 130$

4.55 1.2 80.5
9 i5 5 13 o 93 5 1318

4.5 5.0 89.5
'o Si.o 28.ï n7.6 ï497

0 1.2 ït8.8 –

II ~6.3 10.9 138.7 154.9
ÏO.O 3.3 122.0 –

26.4 16.o 138.0 162.0
73 ï.4 124.8 –

~3 25.5 18.7 Ï43.5 167.4
"o t.4 ~449 –

14 24.5 14.8 159.7 175.7
5.6 2.7 t5i.2

'5 35.5 –
17.6 168.8 Ï90.9

0 2.2 t7i.o –

16 19.1 12.4 183.4 195 4
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TABUSV

PtatinumBIackwithPromoter. Fig. 3

Treatment Hydrogen Oxygen Hydrogen HydtMeK Hydnxmn
usedup uœdup equtvatBnt équivalent MNMtitMCttund up

ofwate<- ofoxygoM onottttdyat
formed removed

M. ee. ce. M. eo.

45.55 –
33.77 33.77 ii.S 8

6.4 0.8 2t.7

48.2 17.9 396 4~3
6.4 2.33 29.tI

3 337 14,0 43 ï 58.7
6.4 o.o, 303

4 67.3 23.0 s33 !030
16.4 ï.3 2ï.8

5 8a.o 29.7 5~55 154.0
6.4 0.4 391

6 346 st.6 60.7 t66.6

.J~~L~J~i~A~
7 263 tg.s g6.9 171.3

6.4 0.0 44 ï
8 ï28 – j~g.g ~6.9 ï7ï3

4.55 0.0 479

9 M 7 242 72.i ï8o.8
2.7 0.0 66.7

ïo 309 2ï.6 88.3 t90.ï
8.2 t.s 73.4

il 36.4 io.8 84.2 2142
3.6 !.ï 78.ï

12 464 – ï35 9t.6 246.0
4.5 T9 84.5

'3 ï6.5 152 99.7 24S.4
2.77 i.s5 95.8

ï4 ï55 ïï2 2 ï07.o 248.2
3.6 40 103.8

JS 27.3 – 13.4 ït7.2 258.1-v--r

Influenceof PotassiumHydroxideonthé Reductionof

platinumBlack

Theeightgramsofplatinumblackuaedinthèseexperimentswereprepared
byamodificationofthemethodofLoew'anddescribedin theabove-mentioned
paperonthe "MechMuamof Catalysisby Ptatinum'

a gratMof this platinumb!aekwereusedin eachexperiment. This was
placedin a porcelamboat 7 cm.X 8 mm.andheatedto igo~C.ina tubeof

Loew:Ber.M,~89(1890).
t Froc.Roy.Soc.Canada,M,IÏÏ (!OM).
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Jenaglass40cm.x 18mm.until there was nofurtherincreaacin the weight
of theU tube–indic&tingthat no morewater wasbeingevolved.

PlatinumBlackW!<~OM<Pr<w<o<er.

agmmsof the p!atinumNackweredneda.tiso"C.to constantweightand
tre&tedattem&tetywithH~and 0~in the Mmeapparatusas usedm the ex-

perimentswithferrieoxide.

TableIV givesthemeasarementsobtained.coP"-

TABLE VI

Pt&tinuïnBtMkwhtchstoodinNitrogenforeightweeks. Fig.4

ThefoMowingtneMurementswereobtamed:

Treatment Hydrogen Oxygen Hydrogen Hydrogen Hydrogea
uaedup usedup eqmvatent equiva!ent remMmnf;

of water ofoxygen on catalyat
fonned removed

ce. ce. ce. ce. ce.

1 65.5 37.0 3y.o 28.5

~A.34.3~
2 iot.9 ïp.3 54 o !o8.o

–
5.5 4.0 47.0 ï04.o

3 546 n.t 58.1t t4?5
– 1.8 0.4 54.9 '47 ï

4 40.9 19.4 74 3 ï68.6

5.6 3.0 ?o.i 165.66

5 36.4 i4.5 84.6 187.5
45 4.0 796 t83.s

6 35 5 173 96.9 aot.7
– 3.6 0.0 89.7 aot.7

7 30.9 ~34 103.1 219~
s.7 o.o 97 7 2J9.2

8 i5-5 ~3-5 ni.2 221.2
10.0 0.0 9~ 221.2

9 26.4 –
t3.4 104.6 234 2

–
4.5 2.2 97 8 232.0

lo 546 28.8 Ï26.6 2578

3.6 0.0 H9.4 257 8

ti 41.0 – 22.1 i4ï 5 276.7

P!~MMtMjEM<!C&W)~Pt'<MMO~.

TotheagramsofpIatmumNackcontMnedintheboatwereadded~ec.
of N/io KOH solution. The amount of KOHadded was, therefore, approxi-
matety 0.5% of the weight of platinum. The boat washeated to ia5"C. in a
atream of nitrogen until no more water was evolved. The temporature was
then raised to ï5o"C. and nitrogen passed at this temperature until no more
moisture wasevolved. The data are given in Tables V-VII.
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TABLEVÏI

Platinum Black which stood in Nitrogen for eight weeka and Promoter added

a8inprevious8etofptatinu!nexpentnent8:Ftg.4 4
Treatment Hydrogen Oxygen Hydrogen Hydrogen Hydrogennused up uM<fup equtvabnt e~va&nt Mm~g 9

ofwatet- of oxygen on oatalyst
formed removed

ce. ce. ce. ce. ce.

~.o 44.5 44.5 g
o.o 0.0 ~.g ~.g

~6 ao.s 6s.o ty.6
~4 ~7i 5~.9 15.9

ao.4 44.6
94 38 59.3 ~.8

4 16.8 14.8 74.! 4~.8
~.i 3.4 393 39.4

.ï.d4. ,5

~1'2:9'¡'~ ,Md"20.9 4.8 28.4 $7.66 33.8 t8.7 47 ï 71.7
~9 ï 2.4 H.3 69.3

7 44.6 M.i ~.4 93.8
6.4 o.o i8.6 93 88 '7.3 16.9 35.5 94 =!
73 0.0 20.9 94.2

9 3~ '8.3 39 2 to8.7
4.6 1.2 31.2 '07.5

~9 53.i H3.8
5.5 42 46.3 Ï09.6

~5 S 16.2 62.5 tt8.9
~73 ï.3 9.2 H7.612 58.8 22.8 3~.0 :50.4

° ï 6 13.6 148.8
~3 7 i4.9 a8.5 ~57.6

73 0.0 :3.9 T576
~°° 18.4 32.3 169.2

55 1.2 22.5 t68.o
'5 21.8 13.6 36.1 176.2

~9 ï 50 2.9 t7ï.2
14 7 17.6 175.6

55 2.5 9.1 173.ï
17 64.6. to.6 19.7 M?.t

6,4 2.4 9.3 ~4.7is S4.6 t3.4 22.7 265.9
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Théquestionnaturallyarises,whydo theseprotnoterscausethis largein-
ereaaein concentrationof dissociatedwater in the surfacefilmsof the cata-
lysts. Aluminumoxideand ceriumoxide,whenheatedto températuresup
to 45o"C.,havea capacityof holdingvery considerableamountsof wateron >
thoirsurfaees. LikewMctheatkaUhydyoxidesloseaMtheit-wateron~yatvery
hightemperatures. It seems,then, that at the temperaturesat whichiron
oxideis usedas a catalyst(around$s°"C.in the ammoniasynthesis)andthe
temperatureat whiohnicke!oxideis usedas a catalyst (around ïso~C.in
hydrogénations)and thetemperatureat whichplatinumblack is usedas a
catalyst(around4So°C.inthe ammoniasynthesis),thepai-ticleaof aluminum
oxide,ceriumoxideandpotassiumhydroxidedisseminatedthroughoutthe
catatystsholdthechargedhydrogens,andhydroxylsinlargerconcentrationin
the reducedlayer surroundingthe catalyst. Anotherand perhapsmoreim-
portant reasonfor this enhancedcapacityfor holdingdissociatedwater in
the reducedlayer, is to be foundin the fact that in the presenceof thepro-
motera transferis morequicklymadeof oxygenfromthe interiorofthecata-
lysttotho surfacelayer.

Thua~thepmn~iBEpmbably: axerts-~ mauence~:-(t) ~-enabUng-th~
catalyticsurfaceSunto formmorerapidlyonreductionin hydrogen;(a) by
actingaspartiolesseatteredthroughthe reducedlayer,aroundwhiehdissooia-
ted water can accumulateat higherconcentrations;(3) by increasmgthe
stabilityof the catatyticfilmso that it is not lost,at elevatedtemperatures,
as freewater.

Inconneotionwiththegeneraitheoryofeatalysisdevelopedin this labora-
tory it may be pointedout that just as metallicoxidesand platinumblack
uponreductionat lowtemperaturesyieldcomplexeshavinga highhydrogen
content(whichhydrogenwebelieveis presentin the fonn of chargedhydro-
gensand.hydroxylsconstitutingthe surfacefilm,whichis responsibleforthe
catalyticpropertiesofthèsecatalysts)so it hasbeenfoundin this laboratory
that somechlorides,nitridesandsulphides,uponreductioninhydrogenat low
temperatures,likowiseformcomplexescontaininga relativelylargeamount
ofhydrogenin somespecialform,probablyina formanalogousto the charged
hydrogensand hydroxylsin the caseof partiallyreducedoxides. Thisis in-
dicatedby the fact that thesecomplexesformedfromnitrides,chloridesand
sulphidesalsopossessthecatalyticpropertiesonewouldexpectto findincom-
plexeshavingsurfacefilmsof analogousconstitutions. The facts andargu-
mentswillbeptesentedindetail in the near future.

Summary

The theory of catalyticactionby partially reducedoxidesand by plati-
numblackand of the mechanismof the actionof catalytiepoisonsofthese
catalysts developedin this laboratory,is hereexpandedto includethemech-
anismofpromoteraction.

It hasbeenshownthat the theoryindicatesthat the probablefunetionof
· promotersistoincreasetheconcentrationofchargedhydrogensandhydroxyls
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in the oatalytio surface layer. The experimental data are entirely in ham
withthiatheorv.

in theoatalytiosurfacelayer. Theexperimentaldata are entirelyin harmony
withthis theory.

Anexplanationof the innermeohaniamof thia procees? suggested.
Nitndes.oHondMandsuiphides,onreduottontnhydrogenformcomplexes

havingretattvetylargeamountsof hydrogenrematomgon themand having
thecatatyticpropertiesindicatedby thegêneraitheoryofoatatysiadeveloped
in this laboratory..

NOTE.The followingcorrectionsshouldbe madein thepaperof BoaweU
andBayley:J.Phy8.Chem.29,n(t02s).

pagei~Mne yfor.oooïread .ot
pagei~tine 8for 33.oread 24.5
paget4 lineto for ~3.9 read1~4.9
page t4 line35for 173.9read t74.9
In the experhaentrecordedon pageeighteen,0.0:64gramsofwaterwas

givenoffduringthe intermediatepassageofnitrogenafter the ninth passage
ofoxygen(line18)andbeforethe tenth passageofhydrogen(lineï9). This
raeasurementwas taken ïnto accountin the ca!cu!ation,aïthough it was

'omitted~a~the-tab~ .u

!/ltHWM<~<~y<MW)<o,
oc~o!<y~M~Mxertuc~MMM~,
~6t1M~M,



80LARIZATION, ANB PHOTOGRAPHIC REVERSAL

BYDE8EN8ÏTÏZERS*

BYB. H. GARROT

Severat times in the history of photography, it hàs been reported that red
and infra-red radiation tends to reverse thé effectsof Bhorterwave-lengthson
the photographie p!ate. The undoubted existence of other photochemical
reaotions in which there is an antagonistic action of radiation of different
wavelengths,tends to supportthis by analogy. Draper and Herschelreported
it for the daguerréotype, Waterhousefor the wet collodionplate' and it Mim-
portant to note that Waterhouse found that the reversing effect wasgreatly

increasedby8tainingthep!ate8with"anUineMue"or"annatto,"andthat
his photographa of thé sotarapectrum in the red and infra-red weretaken with
stained plates. Abnëy'aupported Waterhouse inhis, theory that red Kght
bas a spëcinc rëver~nge~eot, but thia theory Mdemëd by two of théhtghest
authorities on photography: Lûppo-Crameï*, and Eder*. Neither of them
was able to confirm thé results of Waterhouse when unst&inedplates were
used, and Bancroft~ concludedthat the efîect is simply solarization.

Nevertheless, the existence of a specifiereversing action of long wave-
tength radiation on silverbromtde-cetattttcemutsioMhas been assumedby re-
cent investigators in apectrum photography. Furthermore, experimental
evidence on spectrat senaitivity for solarization is very limited. Assuming
long wave-length radiation to be the most effectivein producing reversât,this
might indicate either the existence of a specifiereversing action as mentioned
above, or that the maximumsensitivity for solarization!ay in the redor infra-
red. AUauthorities agréethat fast, coarse-grainedemulsionsare mostreadily
reversed; tests werethereforemade with fourof the fastest obtainable,name-
!y: Eastman Speedway (Seed Graflex), Cramer Hi-Speed, Eastman Super-
Speed Portrait Film, and Lumière Sigma. For spectographic tests, a Hilger
E3 spectrograph, with quartz lenses and prism, was used. The slit width, un-
less otherwise stated, was0.04 mm.; the sourceof light a too watt gas-filled
tungsten lamp; thé Rtamentof which wasfocussedon the alit by a quartz lens
of 40 mm aperture and 90mm focal length.

Underthese conditions,a strong spectrat imageextending from 0.35 too. ss5

~twasproducedonaUtheemutsionsbyanexposureofonesecond; while longer
exposuresgave a range from 0.31 to 0.7 Using baoked plates, thé four

par~ PennisNonofthe DirectoroftheBureauofStandardsoftheU.S.De.
partmentofCommerce.

Waterhoaeo:Proc.Roy.Soc.29, t86 (t87s).
'Fhot.J.a2,3t8(t9o8).

Mppo~rataer:Phot.C.H-eap.39, t~ (too:);46,344(tooo).
<Eder:BeitrS~zurPhotoehemieund Spekt~malyM,2, t?~ (ta<M).
'Bancmft: J. Phys.Chem.t4,30~ (ïQto).
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emutsidnsnotedabovewereeachexposedt, 10,too andtooosecondsandde.
velopedwithmetol-hydroquinonenear!yto -y~;the longestexposureaon two
of theseemubioMareshownin Fig. i. With aUfour,solarizationin the
region0.39to 0.48~,wasdistincte evidenton thé ipo~ exposure. Thie ia
theregionof maximumsensitivity forthedirectimage.Therewasnoevidence
of reversaiin the red. Separatoexperimentsshowedtbat exposuresof 10to
30secondsat onemeterfrotna aobwatt gas-SUedtungstenlampwerein the
solarizationregionofthecharacteriaticcurvesofaMfour emutaions,but still
muchshortofthe secondnégative,whichhadnotappearedin threeMunutes.
Havingthus carriedtheexposureof the entireplateintothe initialstagesof

) ,iSEBsggjs,gB)~M~S~M&

FtO.!r

SpectrogmphexposuKe,showingsolarized(light)reeionfrom0.39to 0.47u.
t.LmniètfeSigma.
2. EastmanSuper-speedPortraitFilm.

solarization, each of the emutsionswas exposed in the spectrograph for one

hourtotheentirespectrum.andforonetotwohourstowave-Iengthsabove
o.ô/t, using a Jena red glass of known transmission as 6!ter. In aU casea,
strong reversai was producedbetween 0.40 and 0.48~or even wider limits;
but in no case was there visiblereversai at wave-lengthsabove o.6/f.

In dealing with proeessesas complexat photography,it is difficult to deny
the existenceof any phenoraenawhiehhave been reported, but there seemsto
be no adequate evidenceforbelieving that exposureof the unsensitized silver
bronude~e!atine emulsionto radiation of 0.6~ and longerwave-lengths pro-

ducesanyeeectsdnrenBgmkindfromthoseduetoradiattonofo.astoo.ô~;
the diS'erenceisapparentIy one of rate only.

The case of emulsionswhich hâvebeen treated with appropriate dye solu-
tions is, however, entirelydifferent. The experiments of Lûppo-Cramer on
desensitizera, as reportedin "KoMoidchemiesndPhotographie," pp. 82et. seq.,
(J9~ï), throw the first rea! Mghton this. In the coumeof experiments on the.
senaitization and desensitizationof the different silver halides, he partiatty
converted a transparencypiatetoindtdo.bathedit in phenosafraninesolution,
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andexposedit behindan Eder-Hechtscalo'. Onphysicaldevelopmentwith
acidmetol-silvernitrate intensiSerthe plateshoweda négativeimageup to
3aonthe soale. From32 toSotherewasa faintfeper~ (positive)imageon
thedarkergroundduetostoragefog. Furtherexpenmentsprovedthatwhen
latent imageonthe plate hadbeenproducedbylightit couldbe destroyedin
the sameway as that due to storage. It wasat first diNeultto obtain the
effectwith alkalinedevelopment;but, if the dye bath is followedby 1-2%
potassiumbromidesolution,the reversaionsilver bromidewithalkalinede-
velopmentis muchenhanced. Luppo~ramerwas unaMeto securereversai
onfast plates. Alargenumberofdesensitizingdyeswereeffective,andeven
somesenaitizerssuchas RhodamineB and erythrosin,whenuaedon silver
iodidewithphysica!development;certainofthedyeswhiohproducedsatis-
factoryreversal undertheseconditionswerenoteffectivewhenusedonsitver
bromidewithalkalinedevelopment.Ahighrelativesensitivityto yellowlight
wasnoted.

It accordinglybecomesevidentthat dyeswhichdesensitizethé photo-
~P~c~ate ~~ng~, re~rau~ i~&fon~

at~illumination,arecapableofdeatroyingordeactivatingthat alreadyexist-
ing,whensufficientexposureis given.

With thia mnnnd,wemayconsiderphotographyof utfra-redspectraby
the reversaimethod. This wasn~t attemptedby Millochaug.Usingpre-
exposedLumièreSigmaplates whichhadbeenbathedwitha saturatedalco-
ho!icsolutionofmalachitegreen,hewasableto obtaina reversedimageofthe
solarspectrumto 9325A.U. Tereain~basrecentlyimprovedthe methodby
reducingthé concentrationofthedyeto aroundi :2o,ooo(amountssimilarto
thoseusedinsensitizationwithcyaninedyes). Hewassuccessfutwitha num-
berofbaaicdyesofthe azineandtriphenybnethanegroups. In spectrographic
Mposurea,adiTectimagewasproducedby!ightofwave-tengthbeiowade6mte
limitwhichdependson thedye,andreversaiabovethis. Tereninrecognized
that the differencebetweendyesis chemicalMwellas optical. He reported
securingafaintimageofthemercuryUneatn:8oA.U.onprotongedexpo8ure,but it haabeen impossibleto confirmthis.

It is evident.that the resultsobtainedbyMillochauandTerenindependona reversaiofthe sametypeobservedbyLûppo.Crarner,sincethe dyesused
areknowndesensitizers. The spectralcharactensticsshoulddependon the
dyeina mannersimilarto sensitizationinthe ordinarysensé;as wouldbeex-
pected.Terenin'sbestreaults wereobtainedwithgreendyeswhichhave an
absorptionband,withmaximumbetween0.6and0.7~,andextendingintothe
infra-redwithduninishingintensity. Althoughsolarizationtakes placemost
readilywith rapid, eoarse-grainedemulsions(leadingMillochauand Terenin

The Eder-Heeht"eensitometer"isaneMtra!wedge,ofdemitvttradient~KehMconatanta)
'H~ p~iSS~h 8M~S

~~now(co)-teotton)6heM.ItmMCMMtetymMte.Mdv~uaMeforpFetunitM~m.MMM.'ments.
MiMoch&u:Compt. rend. 143 to8 (t<)o6); t44, 723 (t~oy).
Terenin:PhyNh.Ber.4, t~8(t9~.
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to use thèse), it appears that the oppositetypeshould be most sensitive to re-
versa! whCMdyad with a desensitizer. In the nrst place, the amount of dye
takenupiamueh!arger, due to the targerspecincsurface of the grains. For
ttua reason, nne~srainedplates show much botter relative color sonsitivity'
when bathed with ordinary sensitizingdyes,and the same may be expectedof
the reversai process. In thé second place,the natural sensitivity of the emul-

sion, while greatly diminishedby a desensitizer,is not totally destroyed,and
fast plates are retativety tesa reduoedin senaitivity ao that the reversât Mop-
posed by much tess residual sensitivity in the case of the Sne-grainedplate.
My first experiments established conctusive!ythat, using pre-exposedplates
bathed with desensitizingdyes, with or withoutbromide, the reversed image
was formed on the finest-grainedplates wtth the least exposure. When Speed-
way and Process plates werepre-exposed,bathed with Desensitol and KBr,
and then exposedfor the afunelength of timebehindthe Eder-Hecht scale,the
reversed images extended to 32 and 90 respectively. The correspondingratio
of the light intensittes necessaryto produeeah imageon the two plates is ap-
proxintatetyi7s:i.

thé bnëina! motive ofthëaëëxp~ -~iaïs~t`ô~exiètïdth6f râügëtif
`"

photographie sensitivity further into the iofra-red,attention waseoncentrated
on dyes and inorganiccompoundswhich seemedlikely to have absorption in
the proper région. Desensitizingdyes are largelybasic, and confined to the
azice and triphenylmethane gtoups; from the great number available, choice
wae made according to the absorption spectraand desensitizingproperties, as
far as known or predioted.

After preliminary experimentsto determinethe optimum pre-exposure,the

dye tests were carried out as follows. Seed23plates were pre-exposed io-:a2
seconds to t.~ cand!e-meters (unscreened tungsten); process ptates ts-zo
seconds to the same intenaity. They werethen bathed 5-10minutes at room

temperature in the dye solution, at a concentrationof i :2o,oooun!ess othér-
wisestated; rinsed and dried rapidly in a currentof air; again bathed for ten

minutes, this time in a ï% solution of potassiumbromide, again rinsed and
dried. Using the spectrographand light sourcepreviousty described,one ex-

posure was given without filter, and one with a Jena red gtass transmitting
practically no radiation belowo.6/<. Exposuretimes varied from one to nve

minutes, and slit width from 0.04 to 0.20mm.on the first tests.
The results with dyes are summarizedin Table1. Dyes are tisted by name,

and by number and c!ass inthe 1024ColourIndexof the Sooietyof Dyers and
Colourista. "Desensitol" and "Pinakryptol Green"are the products of Ilford,

Ltd.,andMeister,LuciusandBruning,re8pectively. Thefonnerisundoubt-

edly a safranine. Bindschedter'sGreen waasymthesizedfor the purpose in this

.Ïaboratory. The other dyes were commercialsamplesin possessionof the dye
Jaboratory of the Bureau of Standards.

WattemandDavio:BureaMofStandardsSciencePaper,No.422.
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Tests were madeon mixedsomtionsofauramine with Brilliant Greenand
Bindschedter'sGreenbecauseof thé récentreport from the Pathe!aboratones*
that the auramine tends to reduco the considérablefog caused by the other
dyes. Therewas no improvement in the reversa!.

Anumberofexperunent8weremadewithsaitsofcopperandothermeta!s.
Ferrie chloride, potassium ferricyanide and potassium dichromate in 0.0$%
solution, potassium permanganate in o.oa%, and nickel nitrate in o.o$%,
ca-usedno reversât. Cupric satts appeared to be particu!arty promising, as
they havean absorption band in thé redand short infra-redwith maximumat
about 0.8~, are photochemicaUysensitive,acting as oxidizingagents, and are
atrongphotographiedesensitizers. In thefirat experiments,pre-exposedplates

wereba.thedino.i%oupriccMorideorbromide,foI!owedbyormixedwitht%
potassium bromide.

Thelatent imagewastotally destroyedwithout exposure;
the plates after developingand fixingwereg!assclear. Sensitivity wasgteatty
diminished, but not destroyed, as a direct imagewasobtainable on suchplates
in the region ofsenaitivityof the untreatedp!ste. An attemptto reduce the
copperion concentration by using an ammoniacalsolution prodùced only fog,

butKhena~4%cupHctartrateofo:t~eupricacctstew~u~d~ ~,p=
pearedbetween 0.67and 0.88~. The tondencyto destroy the latent image in
the dark was stul strong, and waagreatly increasedby bathing with potassium
bromide after the copper sait. The pH of the copper tartrate solution was
loweredto 2.5 by addition of tartaric acid,without noticeableeffect; addition
of ammonia caused fog. In all cases, the latent image faded rapidly after
bathing with the coppersalts. Whentheir concentration wassumcientty!ow,
their activity in the dark was correspondinglyreduced, so that the effects of
the reversingexposurebecame evident, but no sait or combination ofsalts was
found which combinedstability of the bathed plate in the dark with reversai

y over thé entire absorptionband of copperin the light. The photochemistry of
coppersalts shouldhave further study aspossiblesensitivematerials for infra-
red photography. Further experiments with ferrie salts were successful to
the extent of securinga faint reversai around o.ô~ton a process plate bathed
with ferrie oxalate. Bathing with 0.1% mercuric chloride caused complete
destruction of latént .imagein the dark and apparently complete desensitiza-
tion.

Luppo-Cramer made considerable use of conversion of the silver sa!t to
iodide, and physica1development;ItseemedadvisaMetoavoidthedimcutties
of the latter in tests of spectral sensitivity, but some experiments were made
on iodide for comparison. Seeds 23or processplates wereconverted to iodide
with the iodide-sulphite-thiosuîphatemixture recommendedby Renwick~for
reversa!. They weredeveloped in alkaline amidol (i gm. amidol, 5 gm. each
sodiumsulphite and carbonate per 100ce) and fixed in cyanide and sulphite
solution. When a pre~xpoaedp!ate wasconverted to iodideand thenexposed
in the spectrograph, thé maximum in sensitivity at 0.40-0.45~was marked, as

il
'Bht.J.Phot.No.V,aï(t9~).
.Renwick:J. Soc.Chem.Ind.,39,15~ao).
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reportedby Renwiok,but a faintreversedimagooftheentireviatMespectrum
wasreadilyobtainedwithoneto fiveminutesexposure.The iodizedplates
wereinteneelystainedbydyes,but the spectralsensitivityappeMedto beMt-

tle.dufercnt,!f fmy,fromthat obtainedwiththe othep proceduM;the total

sensitivitywasaboutthe same. No rêvera!wassecnredwithcupricsattsas

Bensitizëra. w

FtO.2x

Absorptionspectm of deaenmtMingdyes,and revcMedimageson phttea
b&thedw)ththem.
t. Spectnunof continuouatight sourceused.

AbsorptMnBpMtrumofDesensito!.
SpeetMgMphexpoaure to continuousspectrum,of Seeda23,pt~-exposed
andbttthedwithDesensttoL

4. AbsorptionspectrumofBriUMntGreen.

5. SpectFMMphexposuMto continuousspeotru~n,of Seeds23,pre~xpcsed
and bathed withBnHitmtGreen.

6. Absorption~pectruntofPinahryptot Green.

7. Spectrographexposureto continuouaspectrum,of Seedst~, pre-exposed
and bathed withPinakryptot Green.

8. Sameaa (y), exceptfor use of procemplate instead of Seeda23.

o. SpectMKMphexposuretomercuryMc.ofpre-exposedpMcesspbtebathed
with Pinataypto! Green.
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The relation between the regionsof absorption bythe dye, and of reversa!,
's clearlyindicatedin Fig. s, which showsthé absorptionspeotraofDesensitot,
PinakryptotGreenand BrilliantGreenin the concentrationsused for bathing,
and the reversâton plates treatedwith these dyes. Theabsorption apeotraare

foratMcknossofonecentuneter~theywerephotographédmthesameSpec-
trograph, using Seed 93 plates sensitized witha mixtureof Pinachrome and
Dicyanine. Regionaof absorptionand reversât both are darkin the print. In
general, the latter are equivalent to the former disptaced toward the longer
wavelengthsby as muchas .0$~,a value of the sameorderas that usually ob-
tained in direct sensitization. The explanation applied to the latter case is
equaUyreasonabtehere; the adsorption of the dye causesa great increase m
concentration. The results on plates treated with PinakryptolGreen are par-
ticutarly interesting. Viauatspeetrophotornetricexaminationof the solution
showsa rather broad band with maximum at 0.57~,and another band with
maximumat less than 0.4~. With the Seed 23plate, the residual sensitivity
of the plate in the region of the latter band is greaterthan the tendency to re-
versai,and a direct image is obtained. On the processplate, the residual sen-

sittyttyjste~andmQMdyeha~be~
-c,

reversed. Onprolongedor intenseexposure,the reversedimage Mfollowedby
the appearanceof the normal image,beginningwith thé regionof natura! sen-
aitivity. Thisisparticutartycicarinthephotographofthemercuryspectrum;
the linesàt 4358,4047<and 36~5A.U. show a direct imagewhile the halstion
areaaroundtbemisstiH reversed.

It isdinicultto compare thé sensitivityof materialsgivingrespectivelyposi-
tive and negativeimageswith oneanother, and noattemptwasmadetosecure
an absolutemeasureof the sensitivityof the reversai process. At its best, dis-
tinct spectrumimages could be obtained with one to three hundred times the
exposurenecessaryfor a rapid emulsionsuch as the Speedway.With a given
combinationof emulsionand dye, the compositionof the light obviously de-
terminedwhethera positive or negativeimagewasobtained. Thus, a process
plate stained with Pinakryptol Green gives a positive image in white light,
whilea fast .platetreated with BrilliantGreen is reversed onlyby a fairly pure
red, and in white appears oniy to be reduced in ordinary sensitivity. At-
tempts to measurethe characteristiccurveof the reversaiprocesswereattend-
ed withunexpecteddifficulty; it is apparently affectedconsideraMyby the in-
tensity ofthe light, and measurementaon time and intengityscaleare not con-
cordant.

Measurementsonthcintensityscateweremadebymeansofaneu-
tral wedge; of density gradient 0.48per centimeter (photographicallydeter-
mined),and density range ofover four. Théplates wereexposedbehinditto
whitelight, bathed with thé dyeand bromide, baeked,andagain exposedwith
the wedgeturned 90°fromits formerposition. Thissecuresawiderangeof
combinationsof pre-exposure and reversing exposure,but the reversât is
measuraMeonly over a comparative!ysmaUportion of thé plate. Thé time-
scalemeasurementawere made simplyby suitable uniformpre-expoaureof the
plate, followedby treatment, and successiveexposuresof amall patches for
varying times to a constant lightsource (incandescentlightwith voltmeter).
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A!!platesweredevelopedneartyto -ya:underconditionsknownto givereason-
ableumfonnity.

Asis evidentfromFiga.3 and4,tossofdensityappearstobeapproximately
proportion&!to!ogI,aodmorenetM'!yproportioQ&ItoTthantotogT.De-

tenNiBat!on86Uttabtefor fonnut~ingMygenerallawwill requiremoretime
th&ncanbegivento the subjectat present.

Théuseof aSne-grMnedplateandofpotassiumbromide,givesa verymuch
highersensitivitythanwhenthedirectionsofTereninarefollowed.Seedpro-
eessplates andDesensitotor BrilliantGreenarerecommendedforanyonein-
terestedin photographyof the infra-redby this method;Pinakrypto!Green
is betterfor reversaieffectsby whitelight.

Decreasein density with time bf
secondcmxxMtreonpre-exposedprocess
plates. ïSt~t curve for plates bathed
with DesensitolandKBr;left curvefor
platesbathedwith PinakryptolGreen.

The !ossof density on keeping,with active desensitizersand fine-grained

plates, isvery comidemble. Two processplates weregivenidenticalexposures
behind a wedge; one was untreated, the other bathed with i :tooDesensitot
solution and 1% potassium bromide solution. After two days they were de-

veloped together. The denaities at corresponding points along-the scale are

given in the followingtable:

Untreated: 0.24 .26 .ay7 .zy..20 .8o 2.54 4.5 4.5

Treated .29 .32 .32 .30 .30 .31.38 .56 -yo

With process plates and Pinakryptol Green, it is advisable to omit the
bromide treatment because of the resulting tosaof density. This effect is, of

course,so sma!!as to be entirely negligiblein the ordinary useof desenaitizers
when plates are developed immediatelyafter desensitization.

t e-t<r

FtQ.3

~&~ t

Fto.4 4

Croes wedgeexposureson prooess
plate bathed withDesenaito!and KBr
after first wedgeexposure. Ordinates,
dena!ty.AbseiMM.togarithmaofMtative
intensttyof second(reversing)exposure.
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Ina recentcontributionfromthe EastmanKodakReMarchLaboratoryon

desensttMation*it wasstatcd that there isa fundamentaldistinctionbetween
the oxidizingdensitizerssuchas chromicacid on thé onehand, and the dye
desensitizersand heavymeta!sa!t8, on the otherhand. Tbis distinctionis
based onthe statementthat the secondctassofdesensitizoraare unaMeto
destFoy!atentimagea!readyformed,theiractivi.tybei!!gconnnedtoa"cata-
lytic" action underillumination.As indicatedby thé aboveresutts,this is
incorrect;the dyedesensitizersandsattsof oopper,mercuryand ironareable
to destroy(orde-activate)latentimage,eveninthedark,althoughtherapidityof theiractionMin générât,farbelowthat ofchromicacid.

i ThematterwasfurthertestedasfoUows:

Processplatesweregivenauniformexposure.thencutinhatf.andoneof
thphatvesbathedfor tenminutesin the desensitizingsolution. Bothhatves
werethonwashedfor onehourin runningwater,driedandloftfor twenty-four
tofortyhours. Theywerethendevelopedtogetherandthedensitiesmeasured
with a Martensphotometer. The plateswerein total darknessduringand
after desensitizing.TableII givesthe resultingdensities:

~p~j.– -–

Densitieson Normaland DesensitizedPlates

!%Cu80~ ~soco o.y%CuC!e
4ohours Pinakryptol s4hour8

Green,40hrs.
Untreatedhalf 2.60 2.49 >~4
Desensitizedhaïf 0.03 ~68 0.36

Thé
tendencyof aUclassesof desensitizerstodestroylatentimagealreadyformedisestablishedbytheexperimentsdescribedinthispaper,and thereap-

pearsto benoreasonforbelievinginthe fundamentaldistinctionas statedbyRoss.

Discussion

Sotarizationhasbeenascribedbothtooxidation.andtocontinuedreduc-
tionpastthe conditionofthe latent imageintoan undevelopablestage. The
weightofopinionisat presentin favorof thelatter view,andthe evidencein
this articlethat the spectralsensitivityremainathesameintothe solarization
stageappearsto bein agreementwithit. Reversaibythecombinedactionof
hght anddyemaybe eitheran oxidationora reduction.Luppo-Cramerbe-
lievesdesensitizationto bean oxidationprocess;hisargumentisbasedlargelyon the readinesswithwhichall desensitizersarereduced.Apoint whichhas
not beenbroughtup in thisconnectionis that certaindesensitizersareknown
to be catatystsforthe photochemicaloxidationof theirownleucobases,and
may verywellaot by an intermediatecompoundmechanismwhichwould
serveequallywellforotherreactions. Theargumentthat,sincethe formation
ofthé latentimageisessentiaUyareduction,apositiveimagemustresultfrom

F.E.Ross:Brit.J. Phot.,Jan.2,(t~s).
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oxidation,is not conclusive;asRenwickbaspointedout,the latent imageM
e8Sentiallya catalystforthé reductionofthé restofthégrain,andmaybede-
activatedwithoutbeingdestroyed.The tendencyofmanydeseositizcMto
causefogmightbe usedas anargumentfor a reductiontheoryof reversa!.

Thiswouidmakeitappearthat thoywerereducingagents, whichare8oae-
tiv&tedby lightas to carryreductionof the silversatton into the solarized
state. Thisis, however;impossible.Onprolongedexposure,nrst a reversed
andthen a directimageis obtained,and this last isnot thé secondnegative,
becausethéexposureisinsumcient,andthereis novisibleMaekening.Acom"
poundcapableof producingthesolarizedstate byreduotion,ona givenexpos-
ure,mightbeexpectedto produceintermediatestatesonlesserexposureand
thusbe a veryenectivesenaitizer. If it carnesthé silversa!!direct!yto the
non-reduciblé(solarized)state,it wouldbe impossibleto retum fromthis,by
continuedexposure,to a normallatentunage.

Onthe oxidationtheoryofdesensitizationand reversai,the oxplanationis
muchmorelogical. The dyes,in thedark or in feebleiUununation,havean
oxidationpotentialsumoientto proventformationofnewlatent image. On

.vatton by Kg~efjthdc cham<~riatio freqï~~
sumcientto causedestructionofthelatent imagealreadyexisting. Prolonged
exposureexhaustiithedye,presumablybyreduction,sothatformationoflatent
imageis freeto beginagain. Théeffectsof the samedesensitizeron platea
ofdifforentsensitivityare readilyaccountedfor bythisideaof twoopposing
reactions.The reversaiof cupricsattsmustnecessaritybedue to oxidation,
sincetheseare neverreducingagents. Asfarasexperimentsin this tabora-
torygo,no materialbas beenfoundwhichcausesunderthé sameconditions
fog,desensitizationandreversâtonfurtherexposure.Dyessuchasmethylene
bluewhenappliedto bromideemulsionscausefoganddesensitization,butno
reversai,andthe activedesensitizerstend to destroythelatent imagein the
dark,ratherthan produceit. Asusualm photography,weareprobablydeal-
ingwitha complexmeohanism.It seemslogicalthat anymaterialwhichisas
nrm!yadsorbedby thegrainsoftheemulsionas are thésensitizinganddesen-
sitizingdyesmusttend to affectthesensitivity. Ingeneral,it mightbemore
likelyto reduceit, bydieturbingsensitivenucleior retardingadsorptionofde-
veloper.Amongthe numerousmaterialssoadsorbedtheremaybeaUgrada-
tionsbetweenthose which.producelatent imagein the dark–as methylene
blue;thosewhiehproduceit whenactivatedby light-the typicalsensitizers;
thosewhichdestroyit whenactivatedbylight-the typicaldesensitizers;and
thosewhiehdestroyit in thedark-desensitizerssuchascupricchloride:and
anyoraUofthèsemayreducesensitivityor developabilitysimplybyadsorp-
tionat existingnuclei. In ascomplexa moleculeasthat ofmostdyes,there
maybegroupswithmorethanoneoftheseproperties.Thisc!assi6cationmay
appearunjustified,but therearegoodreasonsfor believingthat colorsensiti-
zationof silverbromidegrainsby adsorbeddyes is a mutual phenomenon,
andmthé sameclasswithsensitizationtoreversai. Renwickbaspointedout
that (quinoline)sensitizingdyesarebleachedbylightmuchmorerapidlywhen
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adsorbedonailverbromidethan whenpure. The wholephenomenonof a

changein theconditionofthe sitver8$!tbyradiationabsorbedby thedyein-

dicatesthatthesensitivityiBapropertyoftheadsorptioncomptexofdyeand
silversait, andnot of thelatter alone. Thisapplieswithpartiou!arforceto
the reversaiprMom,wheMthé naturatBensitMtyofthesiIvefcompouRdop-
posesthat acqutredbytreatmentwiththe dye. Tophraseit differently,the
silverbromidegrainofan emulsion,eitherunexposedor withlatent image,is
a systemof greatsensitivitytoallmannerofinBuences–Hght,heat, electrical
disoharges,pressureandchemicalreagents. It oanthereforeserveasa detec-
ter fora photochemicalchangeinanadsorbeddyewhichistoo minuteto be
deteotedin anyotherway.

Inconnectionwiththeworkondyes.itseemaadvisaMetopointouta
rather discouragingfact. Further extensionof the sehsitivityof the sHver
bromide-gelatineemulsionintotheinfra-reddependsonthédisooveryofasen-
sitizerwith absorptionin that region. Senaitizerahavesôfarbeenrestricted
to organicdyestuffs,and,omittingfromconsiderationbandsat z~andlonger
wavelengths,thereis nodyestuffof anytypepositivoiykmowntohaveanab-
sorptionmaximumat a wave-lengthgreatertbano.~zjtt,andlittle reasonfor

predicting~the e~stenceofsuch'. Se~itivityait abe~ 'préSëïït'Iimit
eitherfordirector reversedimages,isdueto theedgesof bandscenteringin
the visible. EmminationofBindschedter'sGreenup to 0.70~indicatesthat
the maximumabsorptionisat a longerwave-length,but thismaterialis use-
lees. In the opinionof the writer,anymarkedextensionofphotographyinto
thé infra-redwillbe due to introductionof newsensitivematerials. We
havefurther to facethe effectofthé (iëcreasingquantumofradiant energy
as we progressinto the infra-red. The analogybetweenfrequencyin

photochemistryandpotentialinelectrochemistrybasmuchjustification,and
weareattemptingto dealwithradiationof decreasingfrequency.

Summary

i. Furtherevidencehasbeenprovidedthat thereisnospecifiereversing
action of longwave-lengthradiationon the photographieplate (Herschel
effeot). The maximumof sensitivityforsolarizationis foundto be thé same
as forthe normalimage.

2. Twenty-onedyesand a numberof inorganicsattshavebeenstudied

spectrographica)!yae to their tendencyto causereversedimagesin pre-ex-
posedplates,onasecondexposure.Thelongwavelengthlimit ofthisprocess
is foundto beapproximatelythe sameasforplatessensitizedwithDicyanine.

3. It bas beenshownthat theévidencefromthis studystrong!ysupports
the oxidationtheoryofdesensitization.



THE PREPARATION OF CONDUCTIVITY WATER

BYJ8AACBENCOWtTZ*ANDHENRYT. HOTCHKJ88,JN.

Introduction

In order to obtain acourate conductancedata, water of a high degree of

purity must be used in the experimentaldéterminations. It has been shown

that the successfuiapplicationof the fundamental principles relating to the

conductivity of dilute aqueous solutions is largely dependent on this factor;

and from the extent of the discussionof the question it is evident that the

preparation of pure water Ma most important and din!cu!tproblem.

The most reuaMemethod pf determiningthe degreeof ionization (a), of a

univalent electrolyte at the concentration C is by meana of the relationship

<);==
–

where A, is thé true équivalent conductance of the e!ectro!yte at thé
Aec

co&csntratMnQ,.aa~Ao:i8thatmeeqM~ &tjnfjni.te..dilu~

tion~. A!sothe mobilitiesof the ions are accurately obtained by the applica-
tion of Kohtrauach's!aw, given bythe expressionAc: = A. + A. from which

the mobility of the anion (U,), and that of the cation (U.), are obtained by

dividingthe respectiveionicconductanceA. or Acby one faraday. It is then

obviousthat it is of primeimportance to determine the value of the true con-

ductance atinnniteditutionwith great precision. The accuracy with which

this is known willaffect to a large degreethe error involvedin the calculation

of the degree of dissociation,and of the mobilities.

Numerous empiricalfunctions*wereapplied in the évaluation of A~o. All

of these expressions however, contain empirical constants whioh hâve no

scientinc foundation, and none were found to hold outside certain definite

rangesof concentration. It was Washburn~who suggesteda very logicalway
ofobtaining true valuesfor the conductivityat infinitédilution. The method

consistain plotting K, the constant of the mass action equation against the

concentration,usingtrial valuesof A andrejectingall those values wherethe

coordinatescause the point, in thé rangeof dilute solutions,to faMoutside the

path of a smooth curve. ObviouslytMsmethod makesuse of the assumption
that at sufficientdilutionallelectrotytesmust obey the massaction law. This

assumption is a thermodynamicnecessity. His procedurecanonly befollowed

whenthe correct valuesfor the conductivity of very dilute solutions (o.oooos

N. or lower) are known.

'NationatResearchFdtowtnChenuatty.
'Washbum: J. Am.Chem.Soc.40,to6 (t9t8). A moreaccuratereiatiotMhipwas

discoveredbyMacinnes.Washbum:"Pnnctptesof PhysicalChctnistry",i:6t(t92t).
KoMrausch:Gëa.Abh.2, my,n.;t, H32;NoyésandFalk:J Am.Chem.Soc.34,462

(1912.);Kendall:J. Chem.Soc.101,t~ (tOtz);kmusaBdBfay:J. Am.Chem.Soc.~S,
1315('9'3). Bâtes:35,M7(tOt~);Kendall:3e, !o69(t9t4); Krauf:"The Propertiesof
ElectricailyConductingSystemB,"p 67(!9M).

<J. Am.Chem.Soc.,40,122(!9t8).
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Twomethodacan be usedforobtainingreUaMedata on the conductivity
of dilute aqueoussolutions. OneroquiMstheuseof highlypurifiedwaterun-
dersuchconditionethat nocontaminationtakesplaceduringthemeasurement
of conduotivity the other involvesthé déterminationof the natureand thé
amountofthe impuritiespresentin theconductivitywaterwhichisinequilib.num withthe atmoaphere,and thentheapplicationof the motathesiscorrec-
tMnobtamedfromthemassactionrelation.This"watercorrection"basbeen
dtscussedby manyinvestigators. Asa reaultofa thoroughtreatmentof the
problemKendaUsuggeststheuseof thelattermethod,whichistheonlylogical
procedurewhere the solutionsare in contactwith thé atmosphereand the
measurementaaremadeinsoda.gtassconductivityceHs.Thëuseofgtasscetbwasshownto influencethe resultsto a somewhatgreaterextentthanthe im-
puritiespresentin ordinaryconductivity.water". Howeverit wasdefinitelyestaMished'that "equilibriumwater"(watersaturatedwith carbondioxide
underatmosphericconditions)bas a varia~econductivitydependinguponlocalconditions,and themethodsofexpérimentation.Thestudyof thiscon-
~potonlyt~ at.rnQffPb~ri.fU!onditioD$,cbutexcenihe
présenceof apersonor a tightedgasbumerin the taboratoryaffectsthecon-
ductanceofthe watersolutionunderinvestigation."Equilibriumwater,"ac-
cordingto théacceptedvaluesbasa conductivityof t.o– o.8X ïo-'ohms-
However,in laboratorieswhereotherinvestigationsare beingcarriedon, the
best waterof this descriptionwhichcan beobtainedhas a conductivityof
3.0–a.0 X 10- Butevenwithwateroft.oX to-the"watercorrection"for
a 0.00001N. solutionof potassiumchlorideis per cent, for a o.ooojN.
tt ts 8percent. Thecorrectionis evenhigherforlithiumchtoride'In orderto.
bring the accuracyof conductancedata on dilute solutionsto within a
hundredthof one per cent it is necessary,therefore,to use "ultra purecon-
ductivitywater"(atermintroducedbyKendaH)tocarryonaUexpérimenta!
operationsinan atmospherefreefromconductingimpurities;and toemploy
quartz ceUs. This techniqueis nowthe acceptedprocédurefor precision
meaaurements.Ït was followedby Weiiand",Kraus and Parker Parkerand is beingused in this laboratory.

Tomaintain"ultra pureconductivitywater"at itsoriginaldegreeofpurityiscomparativelysimple. The préparationofsuchwaterhowever,isattended
with a greatdeal of difficulty. The lowestconductivityrecordedfor pure

KenS°~9, 38, ~t ('9.6).Kendall:39,9.(1917).

'*Krau9andP&rker:J.Am.Chem.Soe.44,9(t9aa).
Waahbunt:J. Am.Chom.Soc.40,to6(t9t<).

40, ,~j~'C~-Abh.2,87.; KeBd.n:J.Am.Cben,.Soc.M,(~t6);WMhbun,:40,112(1918)..
Waahbum:J. Am.Chem.Soc.40,to~(t~tS).
J.Am.Chem.Soc.40,t~t (t9ï8).
J.Am.Chem.Soc.44,:.p9 (ï9:~).
J.Am.Chem.Soc.4S,aoty(tça~).

"Water Cotrectton"
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water is o.o~Xto~atiS'u.'Thts valuewasroacneoattertoniy-twooacK
and forth distillationsin vacuoat a lowtemperature. Theglassconductivity
ceHin whichthemeasurementwas madehad beenstandingfortonyears. It

waskeptfilledwithconductivitywaterto removetracesofsolublemattorfrom

thegtass. OntyverysmaUquantitiesof thiswaterwereobtainedandattempts
to duplicatetheexperimenthavefai!ed~.However,suchpurityis not neces*

sary sincewaterwhoseconductivityis 0.06X10*~maybe consideredto be

an<RcienHypureformostmeasurement~.Severalmethodsforthepteparation
ofthis kindofwaterhavebeen suggestedby variousauthors.

PrevioosWork

Kendat~reportedthat he chtainedwaterhavinga conductivityas lowas

0.9Xïo' by a singledistillationofordinarytap water. BourdiHon*,andtater

Weiland*preparedpure water by bubblingair, free fromgaaeousimpurities,

(carbondioxide,ammonia,etc.) throughdistilledwater; a methoddescribed

by KoMrauachandotherswhofoundthat;t wasan effectivewayofpurifying
water. Bourdillonchargeda t3 litre copperboilerwithordinarydistilled

..`.
water cÔntatoingMmëMdium~ and co!!ëctëdcohducttvîty water
(o.ï t Xio*~)ha!fan hourafter steamwasgenerated. Thécondeneedwater

wasallowedto faHin a verticaltubeagainsta streamofcarbondioxide-free

air. Weilandusedthe same principle. Starting withdistilledwater (0.8–

o.6Xïo'),he redistilledfrom potassiumpermanganateafterbavingbubbled

carbondioxide-freeair throughit fortwentyhours,whilethetemperaturewas

kept just belowthe boilingpoint. Forhis stiUhe employedaïs titrequartz

flask,and collectedabout 3 litres ofwater havinga conductivityof 0.07–

o.osXto' MorerecenttyKrausandDexter'bui!ta stillwhoseefîectiveness

isdependentontheprincipleofpurificationbyfractionalcondensation.Three

fractionsof unequalpuritywereobtained,andthe middlefractionwasfound

to have the lowestconductivity. Thismaybe taken as additionalevidence

that carbondioxidedoesnot comprisethe wholeof the coriductingimpurity
inconductivitywater*. Operatinginits 6t,alform,steamfroma oo litre boi-

ter,containingalkalinepermanganate,wasledthrougha trap whichremoved

asmallamountofcondensedateamandanyentrainedmoisture.Thentwenty

per cent of thé vaporwas condensedand collectedin the conductivityceU,
and the remainingsteamseparatedandliquefiedin a subsequentstageof the

process.

KohhtHMch:Ann.Phyaik.EfgatMungsband,8, t (<8y8);KoMmuscbandHeydwe!Mer:
Ann.Physik,53,209(tSg~);KoMmuach:Z.phyatk.Chem.42,193(1903).

T~ytor:"TreatiseonPhyaicatChemMtty,"p.gat (t9~).
Washbum:J.Am.Chem.Soc.40,t~o(!9t8).

J. An).Chem.Soc.38,2465(t9!6).
J. Chem.Soc.t<M,79!(!9t3).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.40,tgt (ï9!8).

J. Am. Chem. Soc. 44, 2468 (t9M).
Kendall:J.Am.Chem.Soc.39,!3(!9t7);Washburn:40,m (t9t8).
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Wehave exporimentedwithstittssimitarin type tothosedisoussed. As
our workrequiredlargequantitiesofpurewater,wefoundit necessarytode-
signa newstill,incorporatingsomeeffectiveohangesindesignwiththefeatures
ofthese stittswhichourpreliminaryworkshowedtp be desirable. The effi-
ciencyofa streamof carbondioxide-freeair asan agentfor removingthe ab-
sorbedgasesfromwatercannotbequestioned.Bourdillonrecordsthe lowest
conductanceofwaterobtainedfromhisstill as being0.086Xto- Thecon-
ductivityvalueat timeswasconsiderablyhigher. Thismaybeattributedto
the methodused in treatingthe condensedvaporwithair whichhad been
scrubbedfreeofcarbondioxide. Weilandchargedhisstillwithpuredistilled
waterhavinga conduotivityof0.8 X10- andsincethe rangeof conductivity
waterdi8tiUedandBtoredmanordmaryJabor&toryi63.o–a.oXto'~wecoutd
notobtaingoodconductivitywaterbya singledistillationusinga similarstill.

KrausandDexterinstalleda large90litreboiterbeoausetheyfoundthat a
smallerstill did not yieldthe properwater. In our experimentalwork we
couldnot get goodwaterwhena 20litreboilerwasused,-whieh iain agree-
mentwith their results. Wedid not wantto makeuseof a.largeboilerfor

~weraLi~aMna.Aside from thé fae~tbat a butky apparatus waatmdesir~~
wewishedto maketheoperationofourstillpracticallycontinuous,that is,we
wishedto designourstiUsothat it wouldproducegoodconductivitywaterin
sunicientquantity forourworkwheneverrequired. Thefact that this could
notbeaccomplishedwitha stillhavinga largeboilerwhichrequiredpreheat-
ingfor a muchlongerperiodoftime wasforus an importantconsideration.
Moreover,whenwe take cognizanceofthe fact that Krausand Dexterdis-
cardedthe first20litresofthewatertheydistilledover,it isapparentthat the
yieldofconductivitywaterwouldofnecessitybemoreor lessspasmodic.Our
work,however,demonstratedto us the valueof theirobservationthat frac-
tionalcondensationis a verygoodmethodofpurification,and wehave ap-
pliedthe idea in the finalstageof ourprocess.The unitwhichwehavebuilt
thereforeembodiesthe principlesusedby Krausand Dexteras wellas by
Weiland. It willyield,in anordinarylaboratory,conduotivitywatersuitable
forthe investigationofdilutesolutions.Ourmethodisbnenythis :–ordinary
tap water is boiledwithalkalinepermanganate,and the steam generatedis
condensedto supplya secondboilerwithfreshlydistilledwater. Air,freed
fromcarbondioxide,is thenutilizedtosweepoutgaseousimpurities,and the
watersopurifiedis subjectedto a fractionalcondensationupon distillation.

DesctiptionoftheImprovedStNl

ReferringtoFig.t,boilerIischarged withabout20litresoftap water,and
sma!tamountsofpotassiumpennanganateandsodiumhydroxideare added.
Thewater is heatedto just belowits boilingpoint. Aftërit bas digestedfor
sometime withthe alkalinepermanganatethetempératureis raisedand the
waterdistilledoverintoboilerII. Onaccountpftheformoftheapparatus,
littleor no wateris carriedovermechanicatty.The first litre of distittateis
discarded. The secondcopperboileris fittedwitha tubeH, connectedwith
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the sourceof the carbondioxide~freeair. Thisair ia preparedbydrawingair
fromoutsidethé buildingandforcingit throughanabsorptiontrain coosiating ?
of suitablecontainersholdingsodiumhydroxideand sulphunoacid'. Both
the deliverytube (A)andtheair supplypipeprojectalmost downto the bot-
tomoftheboiler. Thuetbeateampatmptforceitswaybaojkthroughconden- i
Berï to theBMtboiter, and theair whiohbubblesup coa9tant!ythroughthe
waterintheaecondboHM'atirsthewaterandremainsincontaotwithitforthe
maximumperiodof time. Thisair, whiohis forcedin by a pump of thé i'i

Sprengettype,eventuallypassesupalongverticaltube,ntted withoondenaer

a,andescapesthroughatrap(B). Anywatertbatcondensesin 2 is returned

FM.ti

to theboiler. Whenthewaterin the secondstillisboilingvigorouely,steam
riaesandis condensedin 3 forminga columnofwaterwhiehseabthe vertical
tube sethat the steambeginsto NewthroughtheconnectingtubeC. How-

ever,averyamaUamountofwatervaporandairisallowedto passto the trap
B. Oneendofthe connectingtube (C) issoattachedthat the watercannot
drainintoit from2,whilethe steamjet at théotherendisdirecteddowninto
the aircondenser3 whichis dtainedby the trap D. The diameterof this air i
condenseris quite largeso that thé meanvelocityof the steamis decreased,
aHowinganydropsofwaterwhichareentrainedinthesteamtôbeprecipitated ¡:
out. PracticaUydry steamthereforeentersthe longcondenser4, the tem- J

peratureofwhichissoregulatedthat it condenseaabouteightypercentofthe

enteringwatervapor. Thecondensedwaterissepalatedbygravityat E from
the ateamand air whichcontinuesto nowarounda gentlecurveand is con-

Weitand:J.Am.Chem.Soe.40,t~ (t9!8).
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deasedat6. Nopartofthesteamorair issuckeodownthé tube fromE. This
tubedeliversthewatertothe quartzconductivityce!Iwhennowisoccasioned
bydisplacoment.Thereis a waterseatdueto thebendin the deli.verytube
belowthe coolingrackets. In orderthat thépurewatercollectedin the con-
ductivitycell.utaynot be contaminatedby contactwith the atmosphère,a
constantstreamofcarbondioxide-freeair, issuingfromtube i preventsthe
waterfrommeetingtheimpureair ofthé laboratory. Throughoutthe system
thewaterseals,madeby properbendsin thé pipes,preventair fromthe room

beingdrawnintotheappM'atusifamomentarypartiatvacuumiscreatëdby
the condensationof the steam,

It bas beenfoundin actual ptacticethat it ? convenientto disoonnect
boilerat thécouplingKwhilethéconductivitywaterisbeingpreparedin the
succeedingstagesoftheapparatus. Boiler1is thenfilledand thé waterpré-
heated. Whenthewaterin the secondboHerbecomeslowsomesteampassfs
backthroughthe deliverytube A andthe firatcondenser,and exhauatsinto
theair at K. Bythistimethe digestioninthe firstboileris complete,andit is
againcouptedwiththe rest of the System.'The heat under boiler 1 is in-
creasedand thenamounderboiterIï lowered. Thedistillationfrom 1 to 11

is then a!ï6wëd ? take placé overn~ time'Iithûs(;xj)ëï1ded'b'
e

in refillingthesecondboilerwithfreshdistilledwater,whiehismaintainedjust
belowits boilingpointwhileair freed fromcarbondioxideis bubbledthrouhgit. Thefollowingmomingmoreheatissuppliedbeneaththesecondboilerand
the stilt isflushedwitbliveateamforha!fanhourto removeimpuritieswhich
hâvebeenabsorbedfromanyair.whichbasenteredthe apparatus. Wehave
foundit necessarytodothiswhenthedistillationisdiscontinuedeventempor-
arily. The wet interiorsurfacesseemto adsorbthe impuritieswhichenter
withthé air whichthewatersea!scannotkeepoutagainstthe backpressure
causedbythécompletecondensationandhaltingofthé steamHow. Afterthe
stillbas beenflushedwithsteam,the températureofthe waterincondenser4
isregu!atedandtheconductivitywatercollected. For eachlitre ofwatercol-
lectedin the cet!,200ce.areremovedfromthesystemat Band D,and 200ce.
are collectedin the receiverG. In buildingthis apparatusstandardsizesof
blocktin tubingwereusedin conjunctionwith the two copperboilers. Al!
joints weresolderedwithtin, andtheentireapparatuscanbeassemMedby a
tinsmith.

Condu~on

KrausandDexterfoundthat the middlefractionintheir condensationhad
the lowestconductivity.However,no explanationwas offered. Assumingthat carbondioxideisthechiefimpuritycausingtheriseintheconductanceof
thé condensedwater,wemayformulataan explanationof thisphenomenonon
the basisofcertainphysicallawsgoveminggas-liquidSystems. Duringthe
processofdistillation,andafterthe waterbasbeenscrubbedfora considerable
penodoftime,itis foundthat the wateratill containsan appreciable amount
of carbon dioxide. Vigorousboiling,in conjunetionwith the turbulence
causedby the enteringstreamof carbondioxide-freeair willproducein the
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saturatedsteam,a mistofminutedropletsofwater,partofwhiehare oarried

inthe steamnow. The heavierdropletswillbe removedinthe firstfraction,

whitemanyoftheveryfinedropletswillbecarriedoverintothecondenser(4)

wherethey serveas nuoteiforfurthercondensation.Thèseminuteparticles,.

betheymeohanicaHycarriedoveror formedbycondensationma-ybeshown

tooonsi6tof"u!trapurewater."

Therate ofabsorptionofa gasbya liquidis practicallyatwaysMmitedby

therate of the diffusionthroughthé médium.~Thisdiffusionwilltake place

at theliquid-gasjunctionthroughtwofilms;oneconsistingofa layerof liquid

in whichmixingcausedby convectioneurrentsis stightas comparedwith

motionin the mainbodyof the liquid, the otherbeinga layerof gasnextto the
interfacein whiohsimiiarcoooitionsobtain~.Therate of diffusionthrough

theliquidfilmis proportionalto the différencebetweenthe concentrationof

thesoluteinthe liquidat the interface,andils concentrationinthe mainbody

oftheliquida In thecaseunderconsidérationthe gas(carbondioxide)isvery

inaotuMeat the temperatureemployed.Thereforethe ~s~im résistanceto

absorptionmaybe eonaideredto be negUgiMesincethé Uqmdat thé tn~r~ce

MsubstanttaUy saturai Wheretbe
diameterofthe droplet,constitutingtheliquidphase,iBexceedinglysmaUthé

liquidfilmwillconstitutethe greaterportionof its volume. Bohr~foundthe

coefficientsofabsorptionandescapewerepracticallyidenticalforcarbondiox-

ide. It followsfromthisandthe"two81mtheory"thatthecontaminationof

thewaterdependsalmostwhollyonthe slowdiffusionofcarbondioxideinto

theliquidphase. The formationofsmaMdroptetsattemperaturesbelowthe

boilingpoint facilitâtesthe removalof slightlysolublegasesfromthe liquid

phaseinto thé gasphase. Furthennore,aincethe vaporpressureis inversely

proportionalto the radiusofourvatureof the surface,wecaneasilyconçoive

thatthe solubilityofgaàesinminuteparticlesissmaiterthaninthe bulkofthe

liquid. In the atillwhichwehavedesigned,a finemistiacreatedbythe ebulli-

tionof the waterinthe secondboiler,the minutedropletsof whiehenter the

condenseras condensationnuclei,whilethe air passingthroughthe system

sweepsout anygaseousimpuritiesandany excesssteam. Thisexcesssteam

is condensedandformsthé thirdfraction. Wehaveattemptedto showthat

theminuteparticlesofwatercarriedoverintothecondenserhavea strongten-

dencyto give up any disaolvedgasesand do not reabsorbgas readily. It

standsto reasonthat theseparticleswhiehact as nucleiofcondensationcon-

sistof"ultra purewater,"andtbat the secondfraction,whichismadeup of

steamcondensedaroundtheseparticles,Rhouldbethepurestfraction,eapeeiàl.

lyunderconditionswherethe gaseousphaseis removedcontinually.

'AdeneyandBecker:Proe.Roy.Soc.DubMa, 585,609(t9*8);16,tM,14~(ï92o).

Lewis<mdWMtman:Ind. EnR.Chom.16,MtS('9~).

WMtaMta:Chem.MetEng.20,!46(!9~).

4 Wied. Ann. 68, 500 (t 890).
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Summary

An improved type otatiHforthe productionof waterfor usein thein-
vestigationofdiluteaqueoussolutionsbas beendescribed. Water,ofacon-
ductivityaslowas0.06–0.07x toscan bereadHyobtamed.Theadvantages
of this stMare–that iteoperationMpracticaUyoontmwua,and that it can
be operatedsuceessîuKy;n any ordinarylaboratory.

a. AnattemptwMmadetoexpMntheadvaotagesoffï'actionaIcondeaaa-
ttooaaamethodofobtaitungwaterof!owconductivity.

WewMhto expressourthanksto Dr. R. R. Renshawwhobasaidedinthis
investigation.

NaM~~CA~~M)cM<My,
~M'ym-&~M<<w~,
JtttMMt)~~MC.
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STUDIESIN THE EXPERIMENTALTECHNIQUEOF i

PHOTOCHEMI8TRY ¡

II. THE DETERMINATIONOFTHE ENERGYDISTRIBUTIONAND

THE TOTALENERGYIN THE RADIATIONFROM

QUARTZMERCURYVAPOURLAMPS

BYR.Q.FttANKMN,R.E.W.MADM80NANDÏ<.RNBVB

In the fimtpaperof this séries'it waspointedout that, for the complete ¡

investigationof a photochemicalreaction,it wasnecessaryto determinethe

so-called"energycharaoteristics"of the light sourceemployed;i.e.,the total

energymthé beamof lightfromit (expressedas ergsper sq.cm.persecond)

togetherwiththé distributionof thisenergyamongstthevariouswavelengths

comprisingthe ÏMnp'sradiation. A brief accountwas atsc givenof the

methodsemployedfor determiningtheseenergycharacteriatics.It ia pro-

po~, m thé foUowingpapor~ .ful1y¡,~th'

particularreferenceto the light sourcemost commonlyemployedby photo-

chemi8ts,viz: the quartzmercuryvapourlamp. The determinationof the

energydistributionwillbeconsideredfirst. f

DetenniMtionofEaergyDisttibu~on

A. App<tfo<Msemployed.
As mentionedin the last paper,thé methodempbyedin this laboratory

for determiningenergydistributionis the direct one,usinga spectrometer,

spectro-thermopuoand galvanometer.The dispositionof the completeap-

paratusis ahownin Fig. ï, a detaileddescriptionofwhichwillnowbe given,

underthefoMowiagheadings:–

TheSpectrometerandLtMearTAermcpî!c.

The spectrometerF is a Hilgermonochromaticilluminatorfor the ultra

violetandis fittedwithquartztélescopeand coHunatorlenses,a quartzprism
and a metatlicmirror. The collimatorand telescopeslits are fittedwith mi-

crometeradjustmentseach divisionon which correspondsto 0.001inches

(0.025mms.). To the eyepieceend of the télescopetube is fitted a brass

block,in a réceptaclein whichis a Hilgerlinear thermopileL of resistance

aboutïoobms. Thisbiockwasfoundtobe an insufficientprotectionagainst

draughts,whichsetup thermoelectricpotentialsgréaterthan thosegivenby

manyof the linesin the mercuryspectrum. The blockand thermopilehave

thereforebeenenalosedin a woodenbox,painteddull blackinside,covered

outsidewithaluminiumfoiland packedwith cottonwool. Througha small.

holein oneaidepassthe galvanometerleads.

1 J. Phys. Chem. 29, 39 (t~zs).
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Anothersimilarwoodenbox,but withoutcottonwool,is &ttodoverthé
prismtaMeof the instrument. Bothboxesare showndotted in Fig.ï. The
wholefrontofthe instrumentis protectedfromtheheatingeifeotofthelampa
used,by meansof a hoUow,water.coo!ed,coppersoreenM, about 25cnM.
~uare.

Arectaï~;arape~ure&bout3cm8.by~5CM8.t8cutthroughthi8
exact!yin frontof thécollimatorsUt. ThisapertureisnormaMycoveredbya
smaUer,hotlow,watewootedscreen,about 10cms.square,whichibeoperator
canratsebypuJttngasuitaMyatrangedcord.

TheG'a~anoM~ G.
This isa movingmagnetinstrumentof thé Paaohentype, the suspended

systemof whichis extremelylight. The internai resistanceof its fourcoHs
arrangedm sénésparallel,is ï 1.77ohms..Ils sensitivitycan be variedfrom

Pta.t r

about 80 to 4oomms. per microvolt at i metre by meansof an externe con-
trolling magnet, wMst its period, when shielded, v&riesfrom a to 6 seconds
accordtBgtotheseaaitivtty. DeaectionaBdcurrentarepï-oportiooal The
instrument is proteoted against external magheticauetaatioosbymeanaoftwo massive dome shaped shields of a apecial steel. The thermopile teadaare
conneoted directly to the galvanometer, as it waa found that switohesintro-
duced varying thermoe!ectnc and contact E. M. F. s. The unavoidable
junotMnsat the terminals are heavily lagged with cotton wool and, to avoid

dtaughts,thewho!e{naideofthegatvanometer,whereverpoaaiMe,iBprotected
mtheMmemanner.

Thegalvanometerisusedinabbot&toryinthebase.
ment of the building and stands on a stoutly built woodentable resting on a
concrète bedaunkinto the floor.

Despite all thèse précautions, no greater steadineas of zero than 3mms on

ma~omurnseMitivitycanbeattainedunderaverage condition Thebiggest
dMturbmgfaotoris the too close

proxt!nityofelectncaltnacMnery,partiou]ar!yof electrictramways abouti yards away. Someof the more spasmodicde-
flectionshave been traced to the opening and closing of the laboratory door:
others,however/arest;U inexplicable. Apart from thesespasmodicdenectbnB,trouble isexperiencedthrough a steady creepof the zeroacross the seale. This

tSprobaMyduetoasteadyheatinRUpofonesideofthethennopHe. Ithasto
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beconstantlycorrectedby an appropriatemovementof thé controllingmag-
net. Unfortunatelythisaiterstbesensitivityofthe instrument,which,there-
fore,has to beredeterminedeachtimethe zerois broughtbaok. <'

T~(!S{OM~<H'<J!t8t~C<M~
Thisis donebypassinga knowncurrontofabouto.î ampèrethroughthe i

standardisingcoUH,a methoddueto Cobtentz*.Thecoilisabout 15cms.in `
diameterand eonNBtsofan appropriate numberoftumsofwiremountedon
the galvanometertablea fewinchesinfront of thé outershieldofthe instru-
mentand ina planeparallelto itscoi!s. It isstandardisedby firstconnecting
the galvanometerdirectlyto theoutputleadsofa potentiometerwhich,when
ils input leadsareoonnectedto anaccumulatorceH,givesa P. D.ofjustover
i microvolt. The deflectionper microvoltis thus determined. The stan-
dardisingcoUcircuit is then closedand thé deflectiongivenby the ~alva-
nometerobserved. Byvariationof a resietance8in serieswith the coil,the
currentthroughit is controlleduntil the deneotionobtainedis equalto that
givenby thé microvoltP. D. applieddirectlyat thé terminalsofthé instru-
ment. Thesensitivityofanysubsequentoccasioncanbedeterminedbypass-

ing~the sameMirentthroughthé atandardiatngeoit; andrsince thé
cuit is entirelyexternatto the galvanometer,errorswhichwouldbe intro-
ducedby change-overswitchesinthe thermopilecircuitareentirelyavoided.

In recordinggalvanometerdenections,readingsaregenerallyredueedto a
standardsensitivityof 250mms.per microvolt.

TheMountingoftheT~Mpe.
The mercurytampsused are mountedon brass frameworkson wooden

standsscrewedto the steels!idesofanopticalbench. Inunediateiyinfrontof
the lampAandextendingover its wholewidthis fixedan aluminiumframe-
workcarryingan aluminiumdiaphragmB piercedwitha suitable~izedcircu-
lar aperture. Threeinterchangeablediaphragmsareusedwithapertures1.0,
1.2and i .4cms.in diameterrespectively.Thesediaphragmsarearrangedto
lie in the focatplaneofa quartzcondenserlensC,of 7.6cms.avauaMeaper-
ture and 10.5cms.focallength. The approximatelyparallelbeamof light
thus produced,afterpassingthrougha i cm.deepwater-ce!!withquartzsides
E and any othernecessarylightfilters,is usedin all the quantitativephoto-
chemicalworkforwhichthe lampis required. For energydistributiondoter-
minationsanotherquartzlens D is utiMzed,arrangedto refocusthe parallel
beamontothecollimatorsut ofthespectromcterwhenthe shuttercoveringit
is raised.

B. Methodoftaking0&sen~a~MMN.
Thewave-lengthdnunofthespectrometerisset to its lowestreading,and

collimatorandtelescopelensesareadjustedto bein focusforthis wavelength.
The shutter coveringthe collimatorslit is then raisedand the galvanometer
deflectionobserved. Thisprocedureis carriedouttill the wholeof thespec-
trumhas beenworkedthrough.

BuM.Bur.Standards9,33(t~ï).
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Mentionbasatreadybeenmadeof the unate&dinesaof~ePaschonga!va-
nometer.

Hence.mordertoobtMnanaccur&tevatueforthedeaectionatany
point the followingmethodhaa beenfinally adopted. Oneobservertakes a
sériesofreadmgsforthé deaeotionpfoduoedbya spectraHineandforthesen-
aitivityasgîvenbythestandardMngcoU. AnyrMdtog8whioh8how~saddo&

ohangemthemteofawingMtheapotpas~aaoro~thoso~OMeMjeoted. In
this way betweenfiveand twenty fairly concordantreadingsare obttnned.
Anotherobserverdoeslikewise. Ifbothsetsofreadingsgtvethe~memean
vatue,thiaistakenMa trustworthyresult. If not, the wholeoperationjere-
peatod. It followsthat eaohgalvanometerdenectionrecordedrepresentsthe
meanof fromten to forty separateobservations.

FM.aa p,Q~

C. TheRepresentationof the~sM~s.
Thereautts obtainedfora givenlampare representedgraphioallybypiot-

tingthe galvanometerdeneetions(reducedto a standardsensitivity)againstthe wavelength. Sucha curvewasshownin Fig. i of theRratpaperin this
senes~.

It wasshownin that paperthat the true energydistribution betweenthe
spectrallines,whetherthey be simpleor compound,couldbeobtainedfrom
theareasofthetriangulardiagramswhichtheygive,if thesearedividedbythe
correspondingvaluesof dX,thewavelengthrangeembracedbythe télescopeslitat that part of the spectrum. Amoredetaileddiscussionofthiamatter,
particularlyoftherotationbetweenthe natureofthe lineandtheshapeofthe
triangulardiagramit gives,wasa!sopmmised. It isproposedtogivothishere.

It willberememberedthat a purespectrallineis nothingbutan imagein
monochromaticlightôfthe collimatorslit and, owingto thesymmetryofthe
opticalsystemofthe apectrometer,ofexactlythe samesize. Ifatineiscom-

Reeve:J. Phya.Chem.M,40(1925).
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poundit willgivea numberofimages,eachthe sizeofthe collimatoralit,whioh

imagesmayor maynotover~p,accordingto the wavelengthdifference be-
twoenthe components. In everycase,however,the base of the triangular
diagram,expressedMa wavelengthrange,is equalto thé aumofthe wave

tengthrangesembracedbythéwidthof thetelesoapeslit andthéwidthofthe

apeotfttt!merespectively;Rememberingthesepoints,let usnowgoonto con-
eiderthé possiblevaluesof the widthof this base,and the possibleahapesof
thegraphfigures.

CaseI. Pure Lines.

(a) CoHMMo<<M'andTele8cope~M« SameWidth.

(sayto divisions).
Thegraphfigurewillbe a practicaHyiaosceieatriangleof baseadXand

heightx (themaximumgalvanometerdenection).SeeFig. za. dXiethe wave

Ïengthrangeembracedby a telescopeslit of 10divisions.
A–– -t J!– t–– -t\ -t~<<WV< ~M––At~M~~U<vm<?~Jf~f~~–~tCt~UtVA*

It is obviousthat, if aUthe lineswerepure,the relative

energydistributionbetweenthem wouldbe given,by the

respective v~uesôf~SoniëoftRelmësàte cotapouod,hôw~-
ever,and this introducescomplicationswhichwillbe dealt
within duecourse. Meanwhilethe aboveprocedureshould
benoted.

(b)Te~cope5~ ~ey thanCollimator<SM.

(say collimatorslit of 10 and télescopeBlitof ï2z

divisions.)
The effeotof this inequalityia to continuethe maxi-

mumdeflectionx througha wavelength rangeequalto the
differencebetweenthé two.slit widths. SeeFig.zb.

a 10 nn n v w s.. w, a
Areaotngure =- ~x)dA; dtvidebydA; resuit i.zx.

It is again obvious that if allthe Uneswere pure their relative energy would
be givenby the values of x.

Case II. CompoundUnes.

It willnow be shownthat the diagram given by a compound line ia due to
the aumof the diagramsgivenby the separate components, and hence its ener-

gy isatiUobtainable by dividing the area by the mean dXfor the Une.
Assumefor the sake of simplicity that we are deaJing with a compound

lmenMdeupoftwocomponent8\andVofequaHntensity,e~~wAtc&a!oMe
wouldhave given a moMmutMgalvanometer.<~ee~<Mt<~a;. Let X–X~==9X.

Then, as we have atready mentioned, the spectral line will consist of two

images,eachin monoohromaticlight, of thé collimator sUt, which may or may
not overlap,depending upon the relative values of eXand dX.

(a)jSK<<t<9M<t!A.

Again,let us first considerthe case of equal slits, say again 10divisions.
Case t. aX < dX
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Theimagesof thetwo oomponentswilloverlapsashownin Fig.zc. The
totalwidthof the tmeied~-t-aX.

The line is madeupofthreeportions:-

(i) Aceïttr&tportion,widthdX 8X;i.e., tesathanthé widthofthe téle-
scopeslitbyaX. Thisportionby itself,whenfullyembracedby the telescope

slit .would,therefore,givea deflectionof zx
dX

(2) Portionsoneachaideof thiaofwidthe\,each ofwhichalone,wouldbe

responsiblefor a maximumdeflectionpf
J~x.

Hence,as the compoundtine

movesacrossthe slit, it willbe responsibtefor galvanometerdeflectionsex-
pressingthemsetvesina diagramof thé type showninFig. sd. Thiscanbe

FtG.:f p,

seenmore olearly by conaidenng Fig. 2e, in which the dotted Unesrepresent
the two spectral images of the components, and the full line represents the
telescopeslit. Aasuminga movement of the lines acrossthe slit from left to
right, the figureshowsthe relative position of the two imagesand the sUtfor
the sixlimitinggalvanometer deflectionsmarked i to 6 in Fig. ad; e.g., at the
positionof the Unes and slit shownby s, Fig. 2e, the deflectionobtained is
givenby the ordinate at the point 2 ofthe graph diagram Fig. :d at position

3ofFig.9ethedeaeotionisgivenbytheordiBateatpoint3ofFig.2da.ndso
on; whitstat intermediate positions we have intermediate denections.

The total width of the base of the graph diagram Fig.ad is :dX + 9X; the
excessabovethat givënbya pure line istherefore 9Xwhichis equal to the wave
length différencebetween the components. See the firstpaper of this seriesl.

Rteve:J. Ph)'a.Chem.29,4t (~~g).
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The Muaof the diagramcan easilybe ~own*to be :x.d\. Divideby dX.
Resutt = ax; i. e., thosMneremit as.wouldhavebeenobtainedhad thé two
linesreKiateredthoiraffectsseparately. (Notehoweverthat themaximumde-
Nectionobtainedts !~Mthanax.). Thisaddttive propertyofthediagramisof
courseataotruegraphïeaUy;addup twotriangleseachof~asezd\ andheight
a:, separatedby adistance tegsthan dX,asahownin Fig,zf,andFig.zdwill
beobtained.

fM.ae

Casez. ~Â'=d\

Forall valuesof ~Xup to dXsimilardiagramsas forCasei wouldbe ob-
tained. When~X-= dXthe imagesofthe two componentswouldjust touch;
seeFig.3a. Theresultonthe energydistributiondiagramwouldthereforebe

a~ahownmFi~.gb: Afeaofthi8i9~dX:xtdividebydX~re8M!~= ax,~t~
resuttas wouldhâvebeenobtainedhad the two contponentsregisteredtheir
affectsaeparatety. Atiso,it is again true graphically;seeFig.3c.

<
O"

t.)~
F'°3& F,o.3b FtG.)c

Case3. ~\>dXbut<2dX
IfnowaXbecomesgreaterthan dX(butïessthan zdX)théimagesofthé two

componentsseparate,thé distancebetweenthembeing3\ dX. The result
onthéenergydistributiondiagram is shownin Fig. ~d,wherea = dX,b =

d\, c = adX– 9X,and, therefore,b + c ==dX.

'Are~ofportionst.2Md 5.6(8eëP:g2d)=3~ x.\<tX a/
Areaofporttons2.3+ 4.s 2 (' (d\- ~}dx x+ÇA 2 aX
A)'Mtofportion3.4= ax x z x\dX <tX
Theaumofauwhich= 2x.dX
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The limitingpositionsof the télescopedit andthe spectral imagesare
ehownin Fig. 30,using the samemethodofprésentationas desoribedunder
Caset, Fig. 20. Thearea ofFig. 3dcanagainbeshownto beequalto 2d\.x
dividebydXand the resuttis zx: againthesamerosuïtas wouldhavebeen

~enbythesumofthetwosepa~tecompOMttts. Anmapeotionôtthedia-
gramwiUshowtba.tthiBisatsotruegraphicatiy.

1

Fto.~d

Case4.aX=:dX
The images are now separated bya distance equivalent to dX. The result

is that they are just resotved by the spectrometer; see Fig. 4a, the area of
which is once again zdX.x. Divide by dX and we get the usual result, 2~.

Cases.~X>adX
The components are now two completetyseparablelines, as shown in Fig.

4b.

F'a.3e

~ee<<ïf7M<~MaMy<7~e?M~y<!ifC<MMpOHem<&.
In the abovediscussionwehâvebeenaœumingthe componentsto be of

equalintenaity. Thegénéraleffectofan inequalitywouldbe to makea!! thé
abovesymmetricaldiagramsa~mmetncat. Thus,anyhorizontalportionsof
thediagramswouldnowslopeup ordown,accordingto whetherthe lefthand
ortherighthandcomponentwerethemoreintense.If the componentssepar-
atelywerecapableofgivingmaximumde9ectionaofxandy respectivelythen,
ondividingthe areaofthe complexdiagrambythemeandXfor the lines,the
resultwouldbe x + y. For, aswehaveahownalreadyfora numberofcases,
thecompoundenergydistributiondiagramistheaumofthesimplertriangular
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diagramsduetothéseparatecomponents.Théareasof thèse, dMdedbytheir
respectivedX'sgivetheresultsxandy respectively;Hence,ondoiag thMwith
the compounddiagram,theresultwouldbe x + y.

(&)~tftm.
E. g. telescopedit of !a divisionsand collimatorsUtof 10. In the case

of a simplelino,it will be remembered,the effectof inequalityin slitswas
to introducea phaseof constantdeflectioninto the graphdiagram,so that
insteadof a triangleweobtaineda trapezium. On dividingthearea of this
figureby dXweobtainedthé resuMi.2x insteadof x. Thisfactorï.a wouM
enterintoallotherpurelines;hencethe relativeenergyofthèsewouldremain
unaffeoted.Turningnowto compoundlines: the effectofa widertélescope

Fto. 4a .Fm.4b

slit on the diagram given bythese wouldbe to introduceextra phases into the
energy distribution diagram. Thus with equal slits Case i, where 3\ < dX,
gave the diagram ahown in Fig. zd. With a wider télescopeslit thia would
now appear as ahown in Fig. 40. thé limiting positions of slit and lines for
which, numbered in the ~tsuatmanner, are given in Fig. 4d.

The slope of the aide ofa graph diagram may be taken as a measure of the
rate of increase or decrease in intensity of the radiation faUingupon the ther-
mopile. Hence any sudden change of slope is due to a sudden change in this
rate. Referring now to Fig. 40, from 1 to a the rate of increaseis due to an in-
creasingamount of one component passing through the télescope slit. From
a to 3 the rate is doubled sinceboth components are nowactirig. From 3 to 4,
although defleetionsare still increasing, they do so at the same rate as for the
section i to 2; for thé inoreasingdeflection is due to the télescope slit em-
bracing an increaaingportion of onecomponent only. From 4 to 5 the deflec-
tion remains constant, i. e., the rate of increase iszero. For, although the right
hand edge of the right hand component ia passing off the slit, exactly equiva-
lent portions of the left hand:component are taking its place. From s to 8
there occur a series of denectionssymmetricat to those between 4 and i.

Thé reaulting diagram, though so complex, is again nothing but the sum of
the two simpler diagrams due to the sepajate components; (see Fig. 4e).
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Hence,to obtainthéenergyof thé compoundline,we mustonceagainnod
thearea of the compounddiagramanddivideby the meandXfor the com-

ponents. There8u!twiUbe2(t.ax).
Wem&ynowrepeatthé gênera!rcsutt,alreadygivenin theSratpapercf

this séries, vtz:–~o<e!'er the nature<~a line wMt~<?,whetherStMp!eor

Fta.tt<*

.C'

compound,and in the htNer casewhetherdoublet,

<np~, and whateverthe widthof ~e sM~e~t-

ployed, t<srelative energy is obtainedby dividing
the area of the energydM~&M<«wdiagramit give8

by the meanvaineaf dX.

It ia obvious,however, that the use of slits of

equal width results in simpler diagrams. Since

these can be determined with greater aoouraoy
and are convenient from other points of view,
their employment is strongly recommended.

C<Me<wherethereMMoneed <owork<M<<Areas.
r ,c,

Tn thé case of sbmëHnësthore )s noneed t6

work out the areas of their diagrams in order to

obtain their relative energy. This ie the case

for pure monochromatic lines whose energy is

given directly by the heights of their triangles.given (urectty oy tne netgms ot meu. truMtgtes.
Thé purity of lineacan be determined from (a) photographe, or (b) from the

v&tueof thé base of the graph diagram. If, in the case of equal slits, thie does

not exceed zdXthé !inemuât be pure. Anyexcess aXis due to a corresponding
wave length differencebetwëen the extremecomponents of a compound !ine.

It followsfrom theabove that the acourate detennmation of the true base

of a diagram is as important as the measurementof the galvanometerde8ec-

tions. In the case ofthe more intense linesthis can be donc fairlyeasily; butY1VLIAnaasvaavorsncvsvuvsuvavsuvvuovsuaco

with the weaker Unesit is more difficult,
sincethe galvanometerdeflectionsbound-

ing the base are, necessarily, extremely
small. In tact, in thé case of very weak

lines, it may be found that the base

detennined ia less than zdX, which we

know is impossible.

Fortunately most of these lines in the

case of the merouryspectrum are simple,

FM.<td

ao their relative energycontent is best determined directly from the heighta
of thoir triangular diagrame. Even whenthey are known to be compound it

is likely that atNaNererrors would be involved in doing likewise,than in

ca!cu!atingtheir areas (which involve base values, of course).

Con~ctwt y<M'R~ccttMt<~Mirror.

The relative energydistribution between the Unes, catculated from their

diagrant8 in the manner described, has to hâve one important correction a.p-
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pliedto it beforeit can beused. Thisiedueto the setectivereflectionof the
metaMiomirrorwhichformspart of theopticatsystemof the HUgermono-
chromator. It bas been determinedin this laboratoryby oneof us and a

graphioatrepresentatioooftherBSHitBobtaiDedisdtowninFig.s.Promit
the necessarycorrectionscao heapplied.

The Determinationof AbsoluteEnergy

Wemuetnowturn to the secondoftheenergycharacteristics,viz; thetotal
energyin the beamof light fromthe lampused. BrieQy,this is determined
by comparingits energywith tbat froma Hefnerlamp,the energyofwhich,
understandardconditions,is known'. For thispurpoaea Mo!!surfacether-

i
M*t t?f<MM«MU~UU~MMVUO~«?tMAV~VMV*MMO~M
mopile (ï cm. in diameter) of internal résistance

to ohms. ia employed in conjunotion with a

sensitive Gambreti moving coil galvanometer of

interna! resistance 23.6 ohms. and a sensitivity of

about 6 OMM.per microvolt.

A~ D~ /w Ma~r~~
withHefner C<tMd~.

The apparatus, thé arrangement of which is

ehownin Fig. 6a, is mounted in a oupboard,free

from draughts and blackened inside. Ais a large
slab of stone, Mackened to a matt surface and

placed behind the lamp. BC is the soreen by
meanBof which the radiation from the Hefner

lamp D is eut offfrom or admitted to the thermo-

pile E. BC is alao blaekened, and arrangements¡- _&a.
are madefor usingit from the outside ofthe oupboard. The object of the stone
slab A is to act as a background for the Hefner lamp whieh shall be in the
same state of thermal equilibriurn as the side C of the screen BC nearer the

thermopile. The height of the name ofthe Hefner lamp iaadjusted by means
of a cathetometer, observation being made through a cirele in thé blackened

glass window of the front of the oupboard (a converted fume-cupboard).
The thermopileis similarlyadjusted sothat its centre correspondsto the centre
of the flame. The distance DE is i metre. G is the galvanometer, mounted
outside the cupboard. Its sensitivity is determined by applying a P. D. of
about i s microvottsat its terminais with the aid of a suitably arranged poten-
tiometer.

The Hefner lamp an-anged as describedaboveand buming under the usual
standard conditions gives a mean deflectionof 4.95 cms. corresponding to a
P. D. of y.89 microvolts.

B. Dispositionof ~pp<ïfa<MS/orMeasurementof Total F?!er~ of MercMry
LawpT~ad~Mtt.

For determining the total energy, the lamp A (Fig. 6b) is mounted on an

optical bench in the same way as describedin connection with Fig. i and it is

Gerlach:Physik.Z. 14,$77(t9t~).

FtG.~e
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fitted withtheusuatdiaphragmB.One condenserlens only(C)is employed,
the watercoBE is retained,andflushup againstits backplateis placedthe
MollthermopileD connectedto the GtunbreUgalvanometerG. In orderto
obtain reasonablede&ectionswhenworkingwith the intensebeamfromthe

merourylamp,an additionalseriesreMSt~nceR ot about aooohms!aintro-
dueed. The lightfieldpassingthe water ceHis then examined.In spiteof
thé factthat thelensCia ptaeedsoasto giveapMa!Mbeam;thefieldobtained
is onlyapproximatelyuniform. It is thereforeimportantfor the determina-
tionofthétotalenergythat thelampshouldbein théverypositionin whiehit
is to beusedforthe quantitativeexperimentsand that theenergymeasured

FM.5 S

by the thermopileshouldbe takenwiththe receiversof the latter in exactly
the positionoccupiednormaUybythe frontsurfaceofthe reactioncell. Fur-
ther, owingto thefaet that the beamisnot atrictlyuniform,it ianecessaryto
explorethefieldtoobtaina meanvalueforthetotal energy. Thefigurefinally
obtainedfor thelatter is reducedto microvoltaby determiningthe sensitivity
of the galvanometer..Knowingtheonergyofthe Hefnerlampin microvolts,
it is nowpossibleto expressthe energyofthe beamof lightfromthe meroury
lampunderconsidérationin termsofHefnercandles;and,sinceaHefnercan-
die is equivalentto 0.42Xïo*ergsper sq. cm.per secondat a distanceofone
metre, wecan SnaByexpressthe total energyin the beamof lightfromthe

lamp in absoluteunits. Finally,the energydistributionbeingknownit is

possibleto state the quantity of radiant energyof any givenwavelength
presentin,thebeMnfaHinguponthe reactionvesseL

LassesbyReftection

A certainamountof lightisalwayslost by reflectionat the surfaceofany
médium,evenifperfectlytransparentto the incidentradiation. This there-
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forewilloccurat the surfaceof thequartzplatesandtenseanomally uaedin
photoohemicatwork. The extentofthe tosscan be oaloutatedfromRuben's i
figuresforthe refractiveindicesofquartzat variouswavelengths,inconjunc-
tionwithFresne!s équation:–

R-('L-~ 1)2\n + ï/

whereR = reBectionat wavelengthX,for normalincidenceand for a single j
surface,and n – the refractiveindexforthat wavelength. Forexanapte:– 'i:

v
Fta.6a

for Xs3S n = 1.54663and thereforeR = 4.5%; for X274~t, n = t~Sy~o
and therefore R = 5.2%.

Since the effect of wave length upon this reflection is not very large, there
is no need to take into account its effectat the quartz surfacesinside the spec-
trometer when determining energydistributions. It bas to beallowedfor only
when dealing with ahsolute energy data.

FM.6b

Correctionfor InfraRedRadiationpassedby a 1CM.
QuartzWaterCeH

Accordingto Coblentz,Longand Kahter', the intensitiesof the linesof
thémercuryinft~-redspectrmnforwavelengthsshorterthan i .4 (withwhieh
weare particularly.concerned)areapproximatelyas follows:-

Mmeat ï.oi4 jtt:intensityaboutsameas 0.436~t.
tineatï.ïa8~:

9 9
"0.406~.

3 linesat 1.2~t:intensityof eachabout 2/3 of 0.406~t.
3lmeaa.tï.37~:

Il Il
2/3" ~t.

Bur.Standards,SeienttKcPapersXo.3~0,p.4.
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A tcm. quartzwatercell, thoughabsorbingentirelyall infra-radradiation

longerthan 1.4 willtransmit,accordingto AachMnass':–

67.5%of t.oï4 jtt.
M.S%oft.t28~
3t.5%ofï.z~.
ï4%oft.3?~.

The total energySgureshavethereforebeenco~cted onthis bas~. It is
recognisedthat the methodisapproximate,butit mustsufficeuntil newde-
terminationsofthé iofra-redapectrumofthe mercurylampcanbecarriedout.

SMOMMUy

(t ) Acompleteaccountofthemethodofdeterminingthe energydistribu-
tion in the radiationfromquartzmercurylamps,or any other light source,
bas beengiven.

(2) The interprétationofthé resultsobtainedbasbeendisouaaed,andthe
connectionbetweenthe widthoftheslitsusedinthespectrometer,thenature

ofth&une.a~theahapeofthediagtamit~ivesontheenerKy~
grambas beenfullyconsidered.

(3) Finatîy,thé methodof determiningthe total cnergyin the beamof
lightemployedbas beendisoussed.

We wish to thank P~feasorAllmandfor the suggestionof writingthis
paper and for the interesthe bas taken in it, anda!aothe Departmentof
ScientificandIndustrialResearchforgrantsto uswhiistStudentsinTraining.

TheC~eMMt~Depm~eKt,
Xtt~aCoMeye,
I<MM<OM.

.Sep<MMtef,~a&t.

1Aschkina.ss:Ann.Phya&.S5,4*5(tS~g).



80ME PHYSICAt~CHEMICALPROPERTIESOF

MIXTURES OFETHYL AND MO-PROPYLAIjCOHOLS

BY CEOBGE8. PARKSANDKENNETH K. KELLEY i,

In a recentstudy' ofsomephysicat-ehemicalpropertiesofmixturesofethyl
and normalpropylatcoho!s,thesystemwasfoundto approximateto the re-

qttirement8ofanideator"perfect"so!utiontoaremarkaMedegree.Thusthe

processofformingthe solutionswasaccompaniedbya veryama!theatabsorp-
tion, in ndcasemorethan fivecaloriespermolofresultingmixture,and bya
volumeahrinkageaveragingon!y.025%. Moreover,the partial pressuresof
eaohcomponentas calculatedfromtheexperimentaldata at 25"C werebut

8Ught!yhigberthantho8ecaUedforontheba8i8ofRaou!t'8!aw.Indeed,the
data obtainedweresostrikingthat thequestionat oncearoseas to whethera

atudy of other binary systemsinvolvingoîosetyrelatedatcohotswouldyield

.MtabgoUBreaulta.~AcMtdii~thetKQ~yatemB.ethylaadiao-pMpyta~
andiso-propylandn-propylalcohols,wereinvestigatedinanessentiallysimilar
manner. The presentpaperpresentsthe data obtainedin the study of mix-
turesof the formerpairof liquids.

In constitutioniso-propylalcoholdiS'ersfromethyl alcoholmerelyby the °
substitutionofa methylgroupforoneof the hydrogenatomsin the carbinol

groupofthe latter compound.Hencein severalimportantphysicat-chemicat
propertieathe two alcohotsareverysimilar,as the followingtable indicates.

TABM:!1

CH~H~H (CH,)~!HOH

Dietectno Constant at 20° C 25 8* 26(d:t )'

CapiU&ryCon8ta.ntat3î"C~ t. 08 ï.os
AaaociationFactor at 31"C* a. 74 a. 86

Relative Internai Pressurer at 2o"C

Fromsurface tension ('y-9-V~) 5.77 ~.ç
From critical data

5(io')(.-V~ 3.5 2.6

From coefBcientaof expansion

and compressibiMty(~ T )
10~ 8 2.8

'ParksMtdSchwetMk:J.Phya. Chem.28. 720 (t9~4)
'Abegg and Seitz: Z. physik.Chetn.29,246 (!899).
Mwo: Wied.Aao. M, M&(tS~S).

<Rameayand SMetds: Z. physik.Chem. 12, 468(tS~).
Theee Motive internai preasureswere adeu!ated by the methods described by Hilde-

brand: J. Am.Chem. Soc., 41. toëy(t9!9) The necessarydata were obtained from~the
Tabe!tenofL&ttdolt-B6nmtNn-Roth(t9t2).
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Theequatityin dielectricconstantsandthe relativelystnaUdifférencesin
thecapillaryconstantsanddegreesof associationindicatethat woaredealing
withtwo liquidsofthesamedegreeofpolarity. Acomparisonofthevaluesfor
therelativeinternalpressuresis notquitesosatisfactory,sincethethreediffer-
ent pa!rs of resultsobtainedby the variousmethodsof caleulatingintentai
pressuresare notveryconcordant.Ohtheaverage.fhevatueaforiso-propyt
alcoholrun about14%towerthanthoseforethylalcohol. Thisdifferenoe,al-
thoappréciable,ishardtygre~tenoughtoteadus to expectanylargedeviations
fromthe lawsof aperfeotsolution;8ince,a8HiIdebrandhasremarked(!oc.cit.)
"a verydecideddifférenceininternatpressuresisrequiredto produoeanycon-
sideraMedéviationfromRaoult'staw." Onthe otherhand, the twopreceding
factors–chemicataimilarityand equalpolarity-point definitelyin the othor
directionand wouldleadus to suspectthat this pair of liquidsmightforma
seriesof solutionswhichwouldbealmost"perfect."

Experimental

P~t~ca~onof~~(t~eea. A goodgradeof 95%ethyl a!coho!wasdehy-
dratedby a P~?~P.?Z~~ <~dmary mahner, fpHowed.
bya seconddistiUationoveraamaÏlquantityofcalciummetaL Theresulting
productwas carefullyfractionatedand the middleportion,about60%of the
total,wasselectedforuse in the present investigationD~'0.785:6,whichcor-
respondsto 99.97%ethylalcoholaccordingto the U. 8. BureauofStandards
taMes'.

Theiso-propyla!cpholwaspreparedipexactlythe same way. Afterthe
fractionationprocessthe finalproducthada densityof0.78086:5"/4",which
correspondsto 99.99%alcoholon the basisof Btunet'sva!ue~of0.78084for
!oo%,and thevariationpert ofwaterof0.00230obtainedbyLebos.Hence
it issafeto concludethat ourpurifiedmaterialshad muchlessthan .t% water
at thestart cf thefoUowingseriesof measurements.

Formationof alcoholM~wes. Theatcoho!sthuspreparedwereusedin
makingtwoseriesoffivemixtureseach,whiehvariedsystematicallyinstepsof
approxitnate!yt6%ofeachcomponent.Thusthe firstmixtureinseriesAcon-
tainedbyweight!$.9S%ofiso-propylalcoholand84.05%ofthe ethylatcohot;
thesecondmixture,33.26%iso-propyland66.74%ethyl,etc. About100ce of
eachmixturewasmadeup.

In the courseof the preparationof thesesolutionsthe heat ofmixingwas
determined. In thismeasurementthe apparatusand procedureused in the
aetenninationof the heatsof mixingofethylandn-propylalcoholwereagain
employed. Forthedetailsconcerningthèsethereaderis referredtothe earlier
article~.

U.8.BureauofStandatda:8<aeatiBcPaper,Ko.t97(t~ï~).
Bnme!:J. AM.Chem.Soc.4S, ~36(t923).
Lebo:J.Am.Chem.Soc.43,too6(toa-t)<ï~rksandSchwenck:toc.oit.
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The data obtainedinthe presentinvestigationappearin colunmsfour

andfiveofthe followingtable. Incontrastwiththeresultsfoundfortheethyl-
n.propylalcoholsystem,theprocessofformingthe varioussolutionsinthis in-

stancetook placewiththeévolutionofheat. Thenumericalvaluesoftheheat

effect,whilenot great,areabouttwo anda hatftimesthpMobtainedin thé

earMeratudy–an indicationthat the solutionsin the presentcasemaynot be
as "perfect."

<T~. TTTABUBlI

HeatofFormationof théMixturesat 25

Liquid C~HtOHhy Motfraction Heatoftntxute;in<Mtbne6
weight ofCtHtOH perp'amof permotof

mtxture mixture

1 ïoo.oo ï.ooo –– ––

aA 84.05 .873 +.IS2 + 7.3
aB 83.19 .866 +.149 +7.2
~A 66.74 .7~4 +.204 +to.z

~B 67.05 .7~6 +.201 +ro.o

~44. .56$.+-242.+M.7.
4B 4983 .565 +.238 +~.4

SA 33.67 .398 +.212 +ï!.6

5B 33.49 .396 +.207 +tï.3
6A "6.05 .210 +ï75 +io.o
6B ï7 72 .219 +.168 + 9.5
7 o.oo .000 –– ––

The numbers givenin the first columnto the various liquidsare for conven-

iencein reference in subsequentpages of this paper. Thus, when we mention

"liquid No. 4Â" for instance,we shaH be referringto the solution containing

40.02% (by weight) ofethyl alcohol.

Dénotes and TotalPressures. The donsitiesof the liquids were next de-

termined in the usual manner,a double-walled,evacuated specifiegravity bot-

tle of to ce capacity beingused for this purpose. AUweighingswere corrected

for the buoyancy of the air, and the finalvaluesappear in the secondcolumnof

Table III. For purposesof comparisondeterminationswere aiso run on sam-

ples of the pure alcoholsafter they had beenput thru the mixingapparatus;
this was done because it seemed inevitable that the samples would absorb

traces of moisture during auch a procedure and we desired to have all our

liquida in as comparablea condition as possible.

Onthé aasumptionthat weare hère dealingwith perfect solutions,the den-

sities of the mixtures werecalculated by use of the relationship

P.
D too dt toc d:

wheredt and d: are the densitiesof the componentsin the pure state, Pi and Pa

are their correspondingweight percentagesin the resulting solution and D is
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thédensttvofthésolution. ThMv~nMthtM~hto:~m~~–<–<-–<–~t-thedeMttyofthesotution. Thevalues,thusobtained,appearincolumnthree
ofthefollowingtable: they averageonly.oï% lowerthan the experimental
résulta.In fact,wearepracticallyjustifiedineoncludiof:that, withinthe lim-
itsofexpérimentalerror,thevolumeofthe solutionis thesumof the volumes
ofthetwopureeomponent8–acharacte)-i8t;cretation8h!poftheidea!8o!ution.~u.c~puMcMM!ttt'Mttntcten8McretMMn8n!potthet(<9M8o!ut!on.

TABMiIII

(Temperature250C)

L'QM'd Denstty VanorpMssttreLiquid
Ob~ed Cûo~ted Observed

Pressure
td~

o~~7 –––
M.oQun(asau!ned) ––

aA 0.7852 0.7851 57.a 57.a mm
zB 0.7851 0.785: 57.a 57.0
3A 0.7845 0.7844 54.9
3B 0.7846 0.7844 55.3 ss.o
4A 0.7830 0.7839 5~.4 5~55

.4B.– ~o~7840-y83y"5::To" – .'–
SA 0.7833 0.7833 49.7 so.z
5B 0.7834 0.7839 49.5 50.~
6A 0.7899 0.7827 47.6 47.5
6B 0.7839 0.7827 47.55 47.6
7 0.7820 –––

44.4 ––

In columnfourare tabulated the vaporpressuresof the variousliquids, de-
termined by the differential method describedin the previouspaper. These
resultshavebeenobtainedon the assumptionof ~o.omm. as the vapor pressureof pureethyl alcoholand are probablyreliableto ± o. 5 mm. For purposeaof
comparisonthe "ideal" vapor pressureshave been eatcutated by Raoult'a taw.
Throughoutthe entire range of concentrationsthe two setsof values, observed
and ideal,agree within the limitaof experimentalerror.

R~raetweJ~ At this stageof the investigation the two series ofsolu-
tions,A and B, werecombined. The newseriesof liquids, thus produced, had
the compositionsindicated in Table IV.

The refractiveindicesof the variousliquids were then detennined with a
ZeMs-PuJMchrefraotometer. Thèse measured values agrée remarkably well
with thosecalculated (column 5) on the basis of the assumption of a attaight-line relationship between the index of refraction and the composition, by
weight,of the solution. Thus this measurement provides an easy and rapidmethodofanalyzingan unknownmixtureof theae atcohob. Asthe instrument
used couldbe read with a percisionof± minute and the refractive ang!esfor
the two pure a!coho!sdiffer by 168minutes, the accuracy of the method is
abouto.6%.
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TABUtIV

(Tempetaturees"C)

Mouid %C~ïtOH Motf)raot!oi) RefntcMve Index

~ywiaht ofC~OH ObMH-ved Ca!cu!et<d

1 100.00% i.ooo Ï.3S95
–––

2 83.6ï .869 ï.3623 t.3620

3 66.89 .?as ~3646 1.3646

4 49.87 -S~S 1 3673 ï.3673

S 33.60 '393 ~3~9? 1.3698

6 ï?~3 ~4 Ï.37ZÏ ï.37~3

y 0.00 .000 !3750
––––

VaporCompMt~oMat C. Thécompositionofthe vaporphasein equi-

iibriumwiththe solutionsa,t25"C. wasnextdetermioed. Thiswasaccom.

pHahedbypMaingair (freedfromwaterand carbondioxide)thru a sériesof

..thïie&hubb~~each ~hMntM~~ ,cc,o(the mixtureundercousidera- .,j
tion. Theair thusaatufatedwiththe vaporofamixture WMthenpassedthru

"c.

a eondensingtubeimmersedin tiquidair; the atcoholseparatedoutas a soud

glassonthewaUsofthistubeand,when&boutt ceofdistiuatehadbeencoltec-

ted.waaanaiyzedbymeaaurententofitsreftactiveindex. Twoseparate de-

terminationsweremadeoneachmixture;the resultsappearin TableV.

TABLEV

Ethy! Atcohotin the Vapor of the Liquida at as" C

Mq~ byweight MotFraction(meaavalue)

100 i.ooo

a 87.s&nd87.5 gol

3 7~.9" ?4.6 .785

4 59.5" ?0 ~54
S 4T.8" 4o.6 .479
6 20.4" :a.s

o ooo

Viuositie8. Wea!sodetenninedtheviscoaitiesofthevariousliquids,using

an OawtJd~iscoaimeterm a.25"C thermostat,regulatedta .ot". The value

0.00893dynespersq.cm.,asobtainedbyHoskingt,wasassumedforthe water

whichwasusedin standardizingthe instrument. The time,measuredby a

stop-wateh,averagedaround100secondsand thus limitedthe accuracyof

them resultsto ~=.00003dynesper sq.cm.

Hosking:Proc.Roy.Soc.N.8.Wales,43,37(t909).
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TABLEVI

VisoosMes at'zs" C (in dynes per sq. cm.)
Liquid Observedvalues C~t<~ C.teuhted

(KM<htr.e<)uat!on) (I~rSc

oro80
equation)

.oto8o ––

°"~ .0~84 .0~74
3 .0~99 .ot3o6 .0~88

-~45 .0~50 .ot4~6
S 01607 .ot6t4 .0~886 01796 oï8o6

.786
? .09048 ––- -~J~.

Comparisonof the experimentalresults with the data calculated by Ken.
daUscube-Motequat on' ~=x~~+x~ where ~and~~theviscosities
of the pureT~ their respective mol~t'~) show
the latter to average value of 0.4%. On the other hand the
logarithmia relationship,log~X. !og + X, tog gives results whichare
on the average 0.9%

!ow,
sattafactory, is the better approximationfor ideal solutionsof this type.

SunMMty

Reviewingthe results of the various measurements,wefind that

casesless than 13 re-
eulting mixture) takes placeon formation of the several solutions.

(2) An extremely sma!!volumeshnnkage, on the average only .01%, ac-
companiesthe process.

j /o<

Mn.S~ measured vapor pressuresof the resulting liquidsagree within the
S~ error with the "ideal" values calculated by means of
Raoult's law.

f,.n~J~ solutions are practically a atraight linefunetion of their weight compositions..
&"

(5) Theobserved viscositiesforthe varioussolutions exhibiton the averagea negative deviation of 0.4% fromKendatt'soube-root equation.
The only appreciable deviation from the laws of the perfect ~ion isfound in the heat effect on formationof the mixtures and even in this case the

departure fromthe ideal is relativolysmall. Judgingthe data as a whole, weareled to the conclusionthat thesystem under discussionis almost"perfect."
~T~ viewof the factthat asimilar found to exist inthe caseof mixturesof ethyl andn-propyl alcohol,it seemsprobable that this
conclusionwillbe found vatid forall systemsinvolvingcloselyrelated alcohols.

Depertme~<~Cte~M~
~t~<< t/tt&Mf~
Oe<ote!M,

Ken<M:J. Am.Chem.Soc.4<.t7y6(~o).



THE THERMALDECOMPOSITIONOF 8ILVERCARBONATE*

BYM.CENTNERMWNRAN~B.BM~B

In thecourseofourstudyof thethermaldecompositionof carbonates',we

investigatedthe M~tcaof their réactions.We havecorneto thé conclusion

that thèsereactions,which,accordingto Ostwald2,are classMiedas second

order heterogeneousreactions,areusuallymonomolecularwith température
coemcientsforten degreesofabouta. Likethe decompositionofsilveroxide,
observedby G. N. Lewis*,an inductionperiodwasobservedinseveralcases.

Wesoughtto explainthisphenomenonby postulatingtheformationofan in-

termediatephase. Thishypothesisexplainedthe decreaseofvelooityofcar-

bonate décompositionwhenthe formulasof successiveradioactivedecom-

positionwereapplied.

Thesubjectmatterofthispaperdealswithapeculiartypeofdecomposition
shownby awMfpAûtMs;!eercarbonate.

F{~ ~~o~d be mentionedt~tc~a&dKtMsitver c~
malbehaviouronheating. ThisCMbonateis obtainedbyslowcrysta11iza.tion
froma solutionof silverbicarbonatewhichin turn waepreparedby passing
carbondioxidethroughanaqueoussuspensionofamorphoussilvercarbonate.

Crystauinesilvercarbonatedécomposesabovez 18"C.direetlyintosilveroxide

andcarbondioxide.Thisdécompositionmaybeformulatedexactlybymeans

ofthe Mtttwo~CM~n'reactionvelocityéquation,namely,
1 I. e-~

where1is thevelocityofdecompositionat timet, I., theinitialvelocity,and
k isthe velocityconstant.The tendegreetemperaturecoefficientin therange
observed(:2o"-25o"C.)has thevalue2.14,a magnitudeshownby reactions
thé velocitiesofwhichare independentofdiffusion.

AtMorphousM!fercar~MMttcshowedanentirelydifferentbehaviour. It was

preparedbyprecipitation,withstirring,ofa solutioncontaining34g.ofsilver

nitrate in 500ce.ofwaterwitha solutionof 20g.ofpotassiumbicarbonatein

liter of water, and dryingthe thorougMywashedprecipitateat so~o"C..
Thissubstancedécomposesfar moreslow!yonheatingthan doesthe orystat-
linemodification,and the progressof its decompositiondoesnot followthe

simpleunimolecularequation.
Forillustrationwequote,fromanumberofexperiments,thedata obtained

at245"C.inTab!ei. Thevolumesofcarbondioxideevolvedat differenttime

intervalsweremeasured.Alargescalecurvewasconstructedfromthesedata,
fromwhichthe volumesof carbondioxideevolvedat equaltime intervals,

Contributionfromthe!aboratotyofphyaictdchemiatryoftheUniversityofL&tvia.
'Act&UDiverattatiaLatvienN)}tO,495,524;tl,27t,289(t924);IZtnprees;Z.phyait.

Chem.m, 79;ÏM,2)7('9~4)
'W.Ostwald:Lehrb.allgesm.Chemie,2II, 29!(t896-tooa).
G.N.Lewis:Z.physik.Chem.52,3!o(t~os).
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wereobtained. Thesetattervatuesaregivenincolumna. Column3 containia
theapecinovelocitie~ofdecomposition,i.e.,oubiccentimotefsofcarbondioxide
evolvedper minutefromone initialgram ofsilvercarbonate. The fourth
oolumncontainsthe logarithmaof the vetoeities.The.data of Table t are
nMa~~wsoftwoconcordaDtdetermtïtations.

Figure 1 présentsthe apecincve!ocity(I) ourvestakenfromthe data of
TaMet. Fromthis it may be seenthat the velooityof decompositionof
amorphoussilvercarbonaterapidly<~cf<'a8<Mat fimt,then remainsconstant

TABLE!1

Décompositionofem<M~AcMsAgtCOaat 245~0..WeightofAg,CO, 0.8020g.
Barometficpressure= 760.1mm.' Boomtemper&ture'=. ao<'C.

Timeinmmutea VotumeofCO, Speoi6.Vetoe:ty Log(ï.to*)evolved (1)
S 506 t.ï94 oyy

'o.Ot t.ia8 2.052
~6.38 0.639 t.ypp

.3?.o.9.o.goo.–t-~oy.
~° a4.yo 0.492 .6pa
S° 28.67 0.492 .6o<

3~.04 0.492 .692
70 36.55 0.469 .67t

40.32 0.448 .651
43.87 0.397 .599

~°°. 47.oz o.3a9 .5ï7
~° 5~.07 0.236 .373

S5.87 0.179 .253
58.5' O.Ï22 .o86

~° 60.38 0.092 0.964
61.86 0.076 o.88i

~° 62.87 o.o6t 0.785
<x 69.9 ––y –– ––

fora periodofapproximatelyfortyminutes,andnnattydecKasesina regular
mannerasymptoticallyapproaohingthe zerovalue. It is evidentthat the
curveof Fig. i is analogousto the curvesobtainedby Curieand Dannefor
the rate of decayof radiationintenaityof platesexposedfora shortperiod<~<tMeto radiumémanation'. Consequently,wehâveassumedthat amorphoussilvercarbonatedécomposeswiththe formationofan intermediateproduct,an
oxycarbonate.Forthe occurrenceof sucha product,evidencecan be found
mthe!iterature~.

The stagepf the décompositiontakesplacerelativelyfast, with the
reactionconstant kt, the valueof whichmay be obtainedfromthe t~~
slopeofthe logarithmicvelocitycurveof fig.i.

Curieand Danne:Compt.mnd.UC,364(t~og);t38,683(t~).H.Rose: Pogg. Ann. 85, 3~ (t~z).
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k, = ~OSi.-MgtJ ..?03~t.02;1
t 30

0.045(min.)

Theprodactofdecompositionof silvercarbonate,namely,the silvero~cef-

bonate,intum décomposesat a stowerrate. Fora certainperiodoftime,thé

re&ction8counterb&!aneeoneanotherandtherateof evolutionofcarbondiox-

ideremainsseeminglyconstant. This behavioris exactlyanalogousto the

tetnporaryradio-activeequilibriaof the Curie-Danneexpetiments.
Afterthelapseof 90minutesfromthe beginningofthe reaction,the silver

carbonateispracticallyentirelydecomposed.Thefurthercourseofthe reac-

tionconsistain the decompositionofthe silveroxyearbonateintosilveroxide

FtG.tf

Decreaseofvelocityofdecomposition.ot <!m<w~t<MMsilvercarbonatewithtime.

and carbon dioxide,whiohmay be formulated by the equation for a unimolec-

ular reaction.

It = 1. e~.

This stage of the reaction is eharacterized by the linear courseof the logarith-

mie velocity curve. (Fig. ï) The value of the velocityconstant kt may like-

wisebe ealcutated from the slope of this curve.

k, = ~3~1') ~03(~-0.84)
tt–tt 100

We further considered the rate qf decompositionof the Ao~-decoMposedailver

carbonate. This waa prepared by heating,'at constant temperature, amor-

phous silver carbonate until ha!f of its carbon dioxidehad been evolved. The

preparation was then cooledand atlowedto stand overnight. We expected to

nnd that the ultimate decompositionwoutdfollowthe normal courseof a uni-

molecular reaction, since the ailver carbonate had been entirely converted

into ailver oxycarbonate and silver oxide.

We performedseveral such experiments at different temperatures. Con-

trary to our expectation, the course of the decompositionofthe latter prepam-
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tion wasanalogousto the décompositionofthe freshtypreparedamorphes
mlvercarbonate. Arapid decreaseof the veloeityin the beginningwas fol-
lowedby a periodofapparentconstanoyandfinallybya slowdecreaso The
only differencewasmanifestedin a morerapid initialdeoreaseof velocity.
Thisbehaviorofthe Aa~cc~po~ ~hwrca~oM~eforcesusto condudethat
thé intermediateproduct,i.e.silveroxycarbonate,iattns<a~,and décomposesinto silvercarbonateand silveroxidewhenthe réactionis iaterrupted. The
sughtdifferenceinthe ourvesofthe freshlypreparedandthehatfdecomposed

J

Ftft.2 2

GraphieprésentationofthedataofTableM

préparations is caused by the incomplète decompositionof the intermediate
product.

Interesting results wereobtained when wecompared the decompositionof
amorphous silver carbonate at different~per~w-M. For this purpose, we
plotted the pereeM~edecoMpc~<wagainst time for differenttempératures as
recommendedby 2faw~ However, it wasfound that these curves inter-
sectedoneanother. From these ourves wereadthe tM~po~Btenecessary
forthe a<MK<!percentagedeeoMpoM(tMat differenttempératures; and weplotted
the results as time <c~per<!<weeuryes. Thèsedata" are given in Table II and
Fig. 2.

rhe~n~ Zawidaki '< desscieneeede Cracovie,1916A,349; Rocznitd
rhemii,3, 18(1923~.

FordetaileddataseeVol.12,AotaUniversitatiBLatvfcmis(Rif~).
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TABMil
T~e required for the decompositionof equal fraotions of amorphous silver

~bonateatdMfeMnt températures.

~~D~p~~
20% 30% 40% 50% 6.%

47 min. 118 ~8
53 -1

245
1

30 47 .6S 85 log4 26 49 82
~3

~8.5
3 8 32

302

T~

-J ¡f
S" ~4 i8o ~5 28t

it ïsevidentfromthe diagramtbat the timeintervalefor the de-
=~=~sss~=~~withtemperatureand reacha minimumvalueof 245°C. In otherwordsat
~=s===:xx:s-s'~velocityofdecompositiondecreaseswiththe tompemture. Suchexamplesof

~'S:a-!T=~5~=S:au '260°C.,the velocityofdecompositioninoreasea&gain.
Accordingta the hypothesispreviouslydeveloped,the decompositionofamorphoussilvercarbonatetakesplacein twogucceasive,~tag,e8.ln the fi1'8tatageof the reaction,an intermediateoxycarbonateisformed,which,in turn,decompous. This playsthe roleof a catalystl. Wehaveseenfurtherthatthis intermediateproductisunstable,anddecornpomspontanoouslyintosil-veroxideandsUvercarbonate. It is quiteprobablethat theformationof thisintennediateproductisreatrictedto certaintemperatureranges. If theUpperlimitofthe formationofthe intermediateproductis at ~4SoC.then,aboveth.istemperature,the silvercarbonatemustdecomposedirectlyintocarbondioxideand silveroxide. This direetdecomposition,accordingto the experimentaldata, takes pla.cemorealaialythan doesthe stagewieereaction,as bas beenobserved<efH.ie~

~theh~hX~ reconcilethenegativeperaturecoefficientwith the hypothesisof the formationofan intermedia.tecompound:
~YPothesMof thé formattonofM intermediate

StMMïMuy

~,nv~g.t,ngthedcco~~nof~rphouB~ foundthat;
1,at

constanttemperature,thevelocityofdecompositiondecreasesat first,thenremainsconstantfora certainporiod,and finaalydoereasesexponentiatlywithtime; and

~:t~ (245° 260°C.),the velooityofde-compositiondecreaseswithriseof tempemture.

~r~ ofthe formationofunstablesilveroxycarbonateasan intermediateproduct.
~W,f<«M<t.
PfttMe<<Mt.N.J.

~i&n, havebeendedu<~rnathematicallybyJ. v.Zawidski:RoclJÛkicbemii,3, 18(1923).
~ed MlybyJ. v.
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ni. DOUBLEREYEB8AL0F OïL EMUMION8OCCA8ÏONED

BYTHBSAMEELECTROLYTE

Intrcductory

Emulions made from petroteum distiltates form, when stabiMzedwith

casein, oil-in-wateremulsionsif thé oil is of less than 0.828specificgravity.

If the oil Mof a greater specifiegravity than o.8s? the emulsionsare of the

water-in-oil type. If the oilis of intermediate speciScgravity (betweeno.8a8

0.857) it either cannot be emuM&edat aH,or it formaa coarseunstable emut-

e.ion.

The oil-in-wateremulsions of light petroleum distillates are made more

stable and thé degreeof the dispersionof the oit inoreasedby the addition of

NaOB.Ba(OH)~h(N~)t&nd~A~
heavier oils are reversed into the opposite type by the samefour electrolytes.

The effectsofthe above fourelectrolyteson emulsionsof lightand of heavy

petroleum oils leads one to expect that these electrolytes will promote the

emuistScation of the unemulgifiableoils, which are of intermediate specifie

gravity (from o.8e8to 0.857),into oil-in-watersystems. This is true in part.

Experimental

When either the hydroxide of Na or Ba is added to an unemuta;6ab!e

mixture of aqueouscasein and an oil of intermediate spécifiegravity, the un-

stable system usually becomesfirst a water-in-oil emulsion,and then, on the

addition of more of the sameeleetrolyte, reversea into an oil-in-wateremul-

sion. The followingis a specineexample of the productionof a water-in-oil

emulsionfrom an unemulsifiablepetroleum oil, and the reversa!of this emul-

sion into one of the opposite type on the further addition of the same hy-

droxide.

D<n<M~reversaiofpetroleumoïl«KM~OM~.–Amixtureof 2$5o.c.of a petro-

teum distillate of 0.834 specifiegravity and 25 c.c. of an aqueous caseindis-

persion cannot be emutsi6edby repeated shaking. The two phases separate

immediately. The addition of 0.03c.c.of M/s Ba(OH): causes,after shaking,

the production ofa coarse but moderate1ystable water-in-oilemulsion,in the

large water globulesof whicharea~ew scattered oil droplets. These latter

are the forerunners of the future oÛ-in-wateremubions. (Photo. i). One

drop more ofM/sBa(OH); (0.66 e.c. of hydroxidein 50c.c. ofemutsion)

ieaves the coarsewater-in-oiiemulsionunchanged but increaaesthe amount

of dispersedoil in the water gtobules (Photo, a). One c.e. of M/s Ba(OH)s

reverses the entire emulsioninto a stable oit-in-watersystem. (Photo. 3).

Whilethe abovedescriptionisthe usual effectofBa(OH)tand of NaOH on

the petroleum distittates whichlie in the zone of instability (spécifiegravity
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o.828to 0.857),somesurprisingvariationsof thisbehavioroftenoccur. Two
samplesofan unstablemixtureofa hydrocarbonoilof0.828specifiegravity,
behavedquitedifferently,as foUowg.One'samplepraotica!!yduplicatedin
behaviortheemuMondesenbedabove. ItKradua!!ybecame<t6nestab!e

PLATEl1

water-in-oil aystem on the addition of 0.2 c.c. of M/5 NaOH. Further ad-
dition of NaOHcoarsened the water-in-oilemulsionuntil at a concentration of
5 c.o. of M/s NaOH the two phasesseparated. One more c.c. of hydroxide
produced a fine stable oil-in-wateremulsion. A secondsample of this same
originally unstable mixture becameimmediately a fineand stable oil-in-water
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emulsionon theadditionofBa(OH)t,thu8omittinga)togetherthe preliminary

water-in-oilstagethroughwhiehits sister samplewent.

Stillanotherunatabteemulaionofa petroleumdistillateof 0.8~2specifie

gravitypassedthroughthe preliminarystagesofe8ta.b!isbinga water-in-oil

emulsionbut insteadofthis emuIsionsubseQuenttyreverNnginto &noi!.in-

wateroneat a moderateconcentrationofhydroxide,it becameaothoroughly

estabMshedthat at 95c.e.ofM/g Ba(OH).the systemwasatilla finewater-

in-oilonewithno indicationof reversaiintothe oppositetype. (Photo.4).

Tenmorec.c.(total3s c.c.)ofhydroxidereversedthesystemintoa finestable

oil-in-wateremulsion.The 6rm estabushingof tbiswater-in-oilemulaionis

possiblyin part accountedforbythefact that thé oit(specifiegravity0.852),

thoughwithin'theunemuMoaMezoneof instabHity,is verynear'the upper

limitof the zone(apecMicgravity0.857)àt whichpointpetroleumoib form

stablewater-in-oilemutsionawithoutthe additionof any electrolyte. The

firstoildiscuesed(specifiegravity0.834)whichbecameat theoutseta water-

io-oUemulsionandtater reversedwitha low(i c.o.)concentrationofhydrox-

ide, is near the otherend of the unataNezone belowwhichpoint (specifie

gravity (0.828)thé petroleumdistillationsto~~Me OtMn-water ému!-"h

ThèsedouNereversat~ofpetroIeumoUetnuMonswiththemneelectrolyte

take placeonlyon the additionof a hydroxide,andmorefrequentiywith

Ba(OH):than NaOH; and onlywithpetroleumdiatiHateswhichlie io the

zoneofitMtabuity.
Z)<K~~Moefaa~ofoliveoilem~ÏMOM.–DouMereversa!on the additionof

the sameelectrolytewasfirstobservedin the caseofoliveoilataMizedwith

getatose*.8uchan emulsionis originaUya fineandverystableoneofthe oil-

in-watertype. It cannotbe reversedwithBaCl:orCaCtj)both of whichre-

versenumerousotheroïl-in-wateremulsions,but isreversedby eitherthe hy-

droxideofBaorthehydroxideof Na. It is theonlyoneof elevenkindsof olive
oilemulsionsstudied,eachataMHzedwithoneof elevendifferentorganicaub-

stances,whichcanbereversedin thesamedirectionwitha monovalent<M'a

bivalentelectrolyte,but theelectrolytemustbe a hydroxide.This iaan ex-

ceptionfor oliveoilemuMona. In addition,there is the remarkabledouble

reversal. The foUowingis a briefaccountof the behaviorof this emulsion.

Onthe additionofeither NaorBahydroxidetoage!atose-8tabi!ized,olive

oit emulsionwhichis of the oil.in-watertype, the ayatempartiallyreverses

intoa water-in-oilemulsionwhichraminesamongthé rèmainingoriginaloU-

in-wateremuision.Complètereversât intoa water-in-oilemulaioncannotbe

obtained. Theaddingofmorehydroxide,insteadofreversingthe remainder

of the originaloit-in-wateremulsion,nowagain reversesthat whichhas al-

readybeenreversed. The water-in-oilpart of theSystemia reversedback

intothé originaloil-in-watertype.

W.Seih-M:Am.J.Phyao!.66,~4 (t9~).
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JhiB behav!.rMitlustratedby photog~phs5 to to. The historyof this
parttomarohveottemuMonMMfoMowa.TheoMveoiHsemutsiSedwithto~~tose&nd fonMa verySneand stableoU-in-wateremulsion. (Photo.5).Oneb&!fo.c.ofM/s B&(OH)~ino~a~ thedtape~ty of thé oil. Thereiano

PLATElI

furtherchangeuntil3 c,c.of the hydroxideis added,whenthe emulsionbe-comesmoMcoarseandthe largeroilglobuleshavenowbecomeamaUwater-

m-o~Btema.
(Photo6a andb). Fourc.c.ofhyd~debring.aboJSeformationofan atmostcompletereversâtintoa finestablewater-in-oilemul-

ston,thé diapersedwaterdropletsofwhiehharbornumeroussmaUoilglobules.
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(Photo. ?). The reversa is,however,not complete as someoit-in-w&teremul-
sion is atillpresent, tMïufyingamongthe water-in-oil system. (Photo. 8). Nor
does morehydtoxide~omptetethe reversai. Five c.c. ofM/$ Ba(OH): ajouts
the reversaiback to the originaloil-m-water state. The system may now be
as in photograph o, where both types of emuisionramify among each other,
with the "oil" globulesof the one containing dispersed wàter,and the ~'water"

droplets of the other containingoispersed oil; or the system may constat of a

conglomerateof large and smalloit droplets scattered in the aqueous matnx,
with most of the "oil" droplets boing themselves amaller water-m-oi!emul-
sions. (Photo. 10).

After 3 hours this double emu!s!onstiMexista as such. Neither time nor

reshakingchangesthe dual nature of the system.
Two moreo.c. of hydroxide,7 inall, causes complete reversâtof the system

back into the original6ne stable oU-in-wateremulsion. (Photo, s).
An interestingexceptionto the abovebehavior of age!atose<s<~MMzedolive

oilemulsionto whichap hydroxidebas been added, is that illustrated in photo-
graph i where the two types of eondsions in' thésame system are so firmly
establishedthat the system as a wholecannot be thrown one wayor the other,

even with Mhigh&eoneenttationas so c.c. of M~
of emulsion. The system consistaof a moderately coarse but stable oit-i~-
water emulsion,the oil globulesof which are tightly pressed against thé oi!
matrix ofa finewater-m-oilemulsion,without any fusion of the oil phases or
the water phasesof the two emulsions.

Agar agar as s<«MM<r.–Somefew test experiments with ut~eta-tinizable
agar agar (5%,boiled12hours)as the stabitizing agentin oliveoHemulsions,
revealed the Mtowing différencesfrom the behavior of gelatose-stabilized
emulsions.

Agar-stabuizedoliveoilemulsionsare fine stable oil-in-watersystemswhich
are readily reversed into fine water-in-oil eniulsions by either NaOH or

Ba(OH)~. The inversion is complete,which is not true of gelatose-stabilized
oliveoil emulsions. These reversedagar-stabilized water-in-oilemulsionsare

readily brought back to their originaltype by NaOH, but not by Ba.(OH)t.
Here again the agar-stabilized olive oil emulsions differ from the ge!atose-
stabilizedones, since the latter are re-reversed by the hydroxideof either Na
orBa.

Photograph 12 shows the condition of an agar-stabilized emulsion when

just passingfrom the reversed water-in-oil state back to the original oH-in-
water condition. The "oil" dropsof the future fineoil-in-wateremulsion,are
still very coarseand are themselveswater-in-oil systems. Someareas of the
former water-in-oilemulsionare still présent.

Thea<<tMKza<!onMem&ra~.–Théwriter wishesto calt attention to the tact

(whichwillbe more fully discussedin Part V of these studies) that in these

~ge!atose-stabi!ized, olive oil emulsions,and casein-stabilized,petroleumoil
emulsions(oilof medium specifiegravity),which exhibit double reversât with

Ba(OH)t, weare not always deaMngwith monomo!e<nttarsurface tension inter-
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6u _L. _J.L ".Jfacialfilms,but withactuaimorphologicatmembranes,whichare ofthe nature
of preoipitationmembranes,althoughnot irréversiblecoagula. That this is
true willbequite evidentwhenthese stabilisationmembranesare discussed
in detail,but the fact is atsoclearfromseveralbehaviorphenomenaalready
considered.The formationoflargetop-shapeddropsof&caseinsolutionfall-

ing throughkérosènefroma Traubesta!a<!mometer(textng. 2 Part 11thèse
studios)is one instancein point. Also,in photographet and a it wiUbe
noticedthat the largewaterdropsareofirregularform,somecontainings!nau
attached "buds,"and othersjoinedto oneanother by minutecanab, a con-
ditionwbichcouldnot be maintainedwerethé interfacespurelysurfaceten-
sionfilms. Whentheseemulsions,on the additionofmorehydroxide,finally
reverseto nnestableoil-in-watersystems,the ou dropletsare sphericai,sur-

`

roundedbyopticallyinvisible,labile,surfacemembranes,whichare probably
stiMnottrue tensionfilmsmthé senseofbeingoneor twomoleculesin thick-
ness.

Thestabilisationmembraneofemulsionsis by no me&nsalwaysa mono- `

molecularfilm.

.– ~–. -–eonchtsion"
'–

In furtheremphasisof the conclusionstated in Part II of these studies,
that thebehaviorofemulsionsinthepresenceofelectrolytesiadependentupon
three primefactors,theoil,thestabilizer,andthe electrolyte,and to alterany
oneofthèsemaymeana changeinthe behaviorof the emulsion,let it herebe
added that the verysimilarbehavior(ofdoublereversa!)inthe emulsionsof
oliveoilandpetroleumoilsonthe additionofNaOHorBa(OH);,is restricted
ih the caseof oliveoiltoemuMonsstabitizedwith~~ose.whitein the caseof
petroleumoitsit takes placein emulsionsstabilizedwithcasein. Oliveo~
emulsionsstabilizedwithc<tSMttdonot showthis phenomenon,but behavelike
other réversibleoliveoi! emu!sions,that is,thoyare reverseddirectlyintooil-
in-wateremulsionsbyNaOH,andthen, onthe additionofBa(OH)j!or BaC!~
back intowater-in-oilemulsions.

Doublereversaiwiththe sameelectrolyteis the ruleforoliveoilemulsions
stabilizedwithgelatoseand treatedwith Na or Ba hydroxide. It is not oc-
casionedontheadditionofNaClorBaC! It isquite evident,therefore,that
the hydroxylionmust beprimarilyresponsible.

Doublereversalbythe sameelectrolyteis alsothe usua!thingin unstable
petroleumoilemulsionsfromdistiUatesof mediumspécifiegravitywhichare
in the zoneof instability,and isherelikewiseoccasionedbythehydroxidesof

N&andBabutatsobyTh(NOa)<,thoughnotbyBa.Cti,orNaCL The tact
that Th(N0~4stabilizesan unstablemixtureof petroleumoil and aqueous
casein intoa water-in-oilemulsionand then reversesit intoan oil-in-water

emu!sion,asdoNaOHandBa(OH):,isintinewiththesimi!arityoftheeifect8
ofthesethreeeteetrolytesonpetroleumemulsionsingeneral. Itaisoprecludes
ascribingto thehydroxyt ion alonethe responsibilityof doublereversa!in
petroleumoilemulsions.
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tV.MM/TtK.RSYSTEMS

ReadityreveMMepetroteum emulsions frequently eonsist of more than
one type of system. Wheretwo types are present in the same generalémut.
sion the double nature may be of two main sorts: the two types of systems
may existside by aide or one within the other. Both of these states are illus-
tratedinphotographt3.

To the right andleft in photograph 13are large areas ofoil-in-watereluul-
sions. Between these (ieft conter) is a watër-in-oi!emubion with other scat-
tered patehes of the same at the right top and bottom. Such a doubleemut-
sion maybe arbitrarily termeda dual system. Itisagaintttustratedinphoto-
graph 27.

The matrixesof the twoSystemsm these dual emulsionsmay be separated
by an interfacial filmas m photographs 8 and o, or suoha membranemay be
apparently entirely lackingas in photographs 13and 27.

Many of the "oil" dropsof the oil-in-wateremulsionshownin photograph
t3 contain droplets of water, and are, therefore, themselves water-in-oUsys-
tems. So also do several of the "water" drops of the primary waterin-oil
emulsioncontain tiny oil globules,as is especially noticeable alightly to the

left of the center of photographt~. Thé large "water" tbsp8aEe,thet-efore,
theœséîvës on.iR.watérsystenM.tM~ isbest illustrated in photograph ï6.

Such types of doubleemulsions,where one emulsion is within the other, maybe called bimultiple systems. The term is convenient since these multiple
systeois may be stHtmore complex, becoming trimultiple, quatremultiple,
and even quinquemultiple.

Other bimultiple.emulsions of the oil-in-water in water-m~H type are
shown in photographe 2, y and 24, and of the opposite bimultiple type in
photographs6,10 and t~.

An emulsion which bas been reversed from the water-in.oii state to that
of oil-in-water,frequently contains trimultiple systems, wherethe "oil" dropsof the primary emulsioncontain a single large water globule which in tum
harbors oneor moreoil droplets (Photos. 3, 13,and ~4). We havehere, first,
the preliminary oil-in-wateremulsion; second, the secondary water-in-oit
emulsion(with the singlewater globulehaving often but a thin membraneof
odasiismatrix); andthird.atertiaryoiMn-wateremutaion. Notinfroquent-
ly quatremultiple emulsion systems occur. The inner oH droplets of the
trimultiple Systemare again water-in-oilemulsions, as is the case in the lower
left centerofphotograph ï 5.

The most remarkaMe instanceof multiple emulsions is that illustrated in
photograph17y wherethreeoil and two water droplets alternate one within thé
other. The primary emulsionhere is oil-in-water. One large oil globuleof
this emulsioncontains an almost equally large water globule. This.intum,
containsa smaller oildrop, the coreof which is a water globulewhichharbors
the last of the series,a smalloil droplet. The syatem contains Nveemulsions,
-OW, WO,OW, WO,and OW. It is, therefore, a quinquemultipleemubion
system.
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The most strikingfeatureof thèse multipleemulsionaystemsis that

they oftenpersistindefinitely.Neither standing(for three hours)nor re-

peatedresbakingrobsthemof their multiplenature.

PMTEiM

ïn thé light of present day theories of etnutsiScation one is forcedto con-

clude,what rese&rchso far tends to support, that multiple emulsionsystemsof

anyetability are obtainable only when one or the other of the two liquidais

chenucaUyimpure, or &ttema.tivety,when the stabilizer is not the same

throughout the system. Weare apparently forced to grant that the stabilizer
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is not the samosubstancewhenstabilizingwater-in-oilas whenstabilizing
oil-in-water.

BroMWtonmovement<~enn<~<wpa~e~.–Thé maximumsizeat which
auspendedparticleswillexhibitthe cbaraoteristioperpétua!zigzagmotion
knownas Brownianmovement,wasearly establishedby Wiener*M3 to 5~.

The minuteou dropletsofa Rnewater-m-oitemuMonoftenéxhibitactive
Brownianmovement.In bi-or trimultiplesystemsthe waterglobulesof the
primary(Photos.13, t6) or of the secondary(Photo. i s)water-h-oUemul-
sionsare theinselvesemulsiorisoftheoil-in-watertype. ThestMHeatofthe
oil dropletsharboredby thesewater globulesare frequentlyin Brownian
movement.

ïn a gelatosestabUized,oliveoilemulsionthe minimumaizodoHparticles
of1 are inactiveBrownianmovement.,Particlesof3~areofthémaximum
8M!eat whichBrownianmovementtakesptace. Themotionofthe3~particles
isveryatuggish.

V.THBSTAB!LMATMttMEMBBANB

Inttoductoty

JE~stODa ofpurepit a~~ .unetable.8Xcept.wheœtM.oil.pbe.se-is.u
verydilute (t t,ooo)and higMydispersed. In order to maintaina stable
emulsionbf oUandwaterinanythinglike equalparts of eachphaae,a third
stabiMzingsubstanceis necessary.Thisthird substanceaçtaasanemulsifying
agentby esta.blisbingitselfinthe formof a membranearoundeachdispersed
globule.The efficacyofemu!sifyingsubstancessuchas soap,gelatine,guma,
casein,saponin,etc.,andthe typesofemulsionwhich.theyform,basbeenex-
tensivelystudied,but the mannerinwhichthe stabilizersfunctionis still a
matterofspecutation.Thatemuisinersforminterfaoiatmembranes!sgeneral-
!y agreed,but thenatureofthemembraneis unknown. Hypothèsespurport.
ingto explainthemechanismofemuisionbehaviorhavebeenbasedontheas-
sumptionthat the stabilizationmembraneis, in thickness,of the orderof
magnitudeof the thicknessof surfacetension membranes,namely,one to
severatmoteeutea.

Theinterfacia!filmbetweendispersedphaseanddispersionmediumis be-
lievedby Bancroft~–whoadvancedthe first definitetheory of the relation
betweenemulaiontypeandatabHizationagent-to bea filmoftwosurfaceten-
sions,oneon théwateraideandoneonthéoit aide. Sucha membranewould
ofnecessitybeat leastseveralmoleculesthick. Otherworkers*havealsore-
gardedthe stabilizationmembraneas multimolecularin thickness.Lang-
muir~,Hildebrand6,and Harkins"haveregardedthe interfacialfilmofemul-
8ionsasasingte!ayerofonentedwedge-ahapedmotecu!e8.

Pogf:.Ann.n<t,79(t863).

J.Phy8.Chem.?,so'(!9!3).
FreundHeh:"KapHtarchemie,"4t9(f~M).
Chem.andMet.Eng.ÎS,468(!9t6).
J. Am. Chem. Soc. 4S, 2780(1993).

*S?tence,M,463(t924).
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It is possiblethat in manyinstancesthe stabilisationmembraneofemul-

sionsis oftheorderofmoleculardimensions.Itisequattytrue,however,that
in many,if not mostoil emulsionsto whichan organicsubstancebas been

addedas a stabilizingagent,the membranesaurroundingthedispersedliquid

partiolesare dennite,morphologica!,attimesïnicrosGOpicaMyvisible, struc'

tures.

Ramsden*basdemonstratedthat an actualsolidmembraneformsaround

theglobulesofsomepersistentemulsions.Heworkedwithpureneutralolive

oilandsaponinsolutions.

Wilson*basobservedthe sameirregularsbapeofoildropletsdescribedby
the writerand picturedin Fig. 2, Part II, whichhe (Wilson)believesto be

dueto "plasticsolidntms"which"aMof colloidalrathet thanofmolecular

ditnenmons."

ïn fine,stableoil-in-wateror water-in-oilemulsionsof thekindaboveenu-

merated,the interfacialfilmisnotat first visibleasa distinct,morphological
structure,but onthe additionofsufficienthydroxidethe filmbegmsto stiffen

and wrinkle,finallybecomingplainlyvisibleas a dennitestructure. The

membranes ar&thenaeen.a&deUMte but s~tiSyei~often,on.thaeo!

dispersedglobuleswhichthey enolose,separatingoff in greatquantity,like

somuchcrumpledtin-foil. Photographs~9and 20illustratesuchentangled
massesofthesemembranesloft afterthecollapseoftheoildropsorofthelarge
oilmasseswhichtheysurround. In photograph18isto beseentheemptyre-

mainingshe!tofa previouslyexistingoitdrop. Photograph2shows the long

funnel-shapedmembrane.of a formerlargeoilglobule. Outofthefunnel(at
the !eft)the oHcontentsof themembranousbagis beingdischarged.Photo-

graph22showstwolargefunnelsdischargingtheircontentsandconnectedby
a continuationofthemembraneswhichsurroundeachdischargingmass.

Thèsemembranesmaybeformedby precipitationor coagulation,but the

processis reveraiMe,if it doesnotprogresstoofar. The membranesarefirst

liquidand labile,and optica!!yindistinguishable.Later, onthe additionof

sumoienthydroxide,theyetiffensomewhat,thoughstill pliable:sucha state

existainthemembranessurroundingthe waterglobulesin thecoarsewater-in-

oilemulsionpicturedin photographet and 2. Thesemi-solid,coherentna-

ture ofthèsemembranesis evidentfromthe irregularshapeof the globules
andfromthesmal!channelsofcommunicationwhichjoin someofthedrops.
Themembraneisofthe natureofa plasticjellyat this stage.

Whenanemu!sion,suehasispicturedinphotographeï and2, reversesinto
~i

a fineoil-in-watersystem,the partiallystiffenedmembranessurroundingthe

waterdropsdisappear,and the smalloil droplets'of the subsequentoil-in-

wateremulsionbecomeperfectspheres,indicatingthe presenceof facile,

liquid,membranescomparableto surfacetensionfilms. It isunlikely,how-

ever,that the membranesare monomoleculaï.

Proc. Roy. Soc. 72, <56 (t~o~).
Am.ColloidSymposiumMonographa,!9<3.
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The redissotvingor reversâtof the processof partial coagulationcan.be
nieetyobservedwhenthé concentrationof hydroxideta just right and the
processofprécipitationorcoagulationbas not gonetoo fat'. Amid-pointin

Pt.ATEIV

the graduai redissotvmgof the empty membrane of a collapsed oil drop is
8hownmphotograph23(center).

Thé degreeofviaibaityof the interfacial filmbetween the two phasesof an
oil and water emulsion run the whole length of posstbHity, fromthe definite
microscoptcaUyvistMestructure just described, through the usual surface
tension membrane "visible" only because of refraction, to those interesting
caseswhere the oil and water are apparently miscible.
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WhenanomulsionMpas&ingthroughthetransitionperiodinreversingfrom

onetypeto the other, the interfacialtensionis, asonewouldexpect,reduced

to a minimum. Theoreticallythere shouldbe a pointat whiehthe surface

tensionbetweenoil andwateris zéro. Thebeginningofthe transitionperiod

of an emuMonwhichis passingfromthe water-in-oilto theoil-in-waterstate

.isshownin photograph24,wherethe interfacialtensionbetweenthe large

waterdropsof the nowverycoarsewater-in-oilemulsionis low:at onepoint

the watershowsno tendencyto roundup.

In photograph25 thé conditionis stUtfurtheradvancedwithlittleofthe

water"in*oi!emutsionleftand largersurfacesofcontactwherenoevidentten-

sionexistabetweonwaterand oil matrixes.

In photograph26 the tensionbetweenoiland wateris reducedto a very

lowpointovera gïeat area. This processiscarriedonestepfurtherin photo-

graph27where,optically,there appearsto becompleteabsenceofany inter-

facialtensionbetweenoiland water. Theoil matrix (darkin color)ofthe

water-in-oilemulsionimperceptiblymergesinto the watermatrix (whilein

cotor)oftheoil-in'-watere!nu!8!on.ThisisagainiHuatratedinphotographtg.
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TITANOUS CHLORIDE AND NITMCACÏD

BYM.COBLEN8ANDJ. K. BEBNSTE~

MiUigan'showedthat, when the temperature is kept down,stannous chlo-
ride reduees nitric aoid to hydroxvtanune with over 90% of thé theoretical

yield. Ferrous sulphate, a weaker reducing agent, and titanous chlorido, a

stronger reducingagent, give nitric oxideonly; showingthat some disturbing
reaction takes place. At the suggestion of ProfessorBaneMft, we hâve ra-

peated and amplified a small portion of MitUgan'awork.

StannouacMoridewaspreparedandst&ndardizedatnifstbyheatmgsscc
concentrated hydrooMoricacid with twenty gramsof tin, and letting the mix-
ture stand over night, the excess tin then being filteredoff. The solut'on of
ttannous chloride was diluted and divided into two parts. To one portion an
excessof iodine (is grams) dissolvedin potassium,iodidewasadded. At first
a red precipitate of stannous iodide forms but this soon dbappeats. The

Ëxoes~ of.iodin&-wa&then-iitrated-mith~a atrium tMoautphat~soiution w
titer was known in tenns of iodine. It is not necessaryto add starch as an
indicator as the solution becomescolorlessat the end-point,except for a white

precipitate, presumably stannic oxide. To the other portion nitric acid was
added and, after the reaction was complete, the hydroxylaminewas reduced
to ammonia with titanous chloride.The excess titanouschloridewas destroyed
with copper sulphate, twenty gram of caustic soda wereadded and the am-
monia was distilled into 25ce of approximately normalsutphuricacid by the

Kjeldahl process,using a Chamot tube and a spira!condenser. To be certain
that no ammonia remained in the distilling nask, somesodiumBulphidewas
added towards the end and the distillation continuedfor a while after that.
The excesssulphuric acid was determined by backtitration with a standard
caustic soda solution.

MakingupsmaU lots of stannous chloride was not very satisfactory, so
weprepared a liter at a time, keeping it in an atmosphereof nitrogen. Under
these conditions it remained standardized indefinitely. After wehad become
familiar with the manipulations we had no difficultyin getting 90-99% yields
of hydroxylamine.

We next determined qualitatively the effect of adding a ferrous sulphate S

solution to the stannous chloride solution, varying the amount added from

one drop up to an equal volume. Even the addition ofonedrop of the ferrous j
sulphate solution caused the evolution of nitric oxide,showingthat the fer-
rous salt accelerates the decomposition of one of the intermediate reduction

productsinto nitric oxide.

Though titanous cMoride will reduce hydroxylaminequantitatively to

ammonia, Milligan found, as bas been stated, that it reducednitric acid only
to nitric oxide. The disturbing factor is not the oxidationproduct of titanous

J.Phys.Chem.28,744(t~~).
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obloridib. Milliganshowedthat ifan excessofnitricacid isâdded to a titanous

chloride solution and if the resulting solution is then allowed to react with a

stannous ohloridesolution, the excessnitric acid is reduoedto hydroxy!anune

by thé stannous chloride.. The disturbing factor.is therefore the titanous

ch)or!de.

On the assumption that nitrous acid was the intermediate réduction

product which gave rise to the nitnc oxide, a sodium nitrite solution was

added drop by dropto an acid solution of titanous chloride. Nitric oxidewas

given off at once and no ammonia was formed. ïn order to prove that the

evolutionof nitric oxide wasdue to the titanous chlorideand not to a reaction

between the sodium nitrite and the acid, a sodiumnitrite solution was added

drop by drop te an acid solution of stannous chloride. Reduction to hydrox-

ylamine took place, as was provedby subsequentaddition of titanous chloride

and analyais for the resulting ammonia.

Nitric acid was next allowed to react with an exeessof titanous chloride

in a elosed vessel, shaking continua!!yso as to bringabout intimate contact

between the excesstitanous cMorideand thé evolvednitrie oxide. Réduction

to ammonia occurred, showing that the reason wedo not get ammonia with

nitric acid and titanous chloride under ordinary conditions is that the gas

escapes from the solution before it can be reduced.

It seemed desirable to find out whether the catatytic decompositionby
titanous chloride was confinedto thé nitrous acid stage and whether titanous

chloride would reduce hyponitrous acid to ammonia. SUver hyponitrite
was prepared by the sodium amalgam method, which consists in treating
sodiumamalgam with potassiumnitrate at lowtemperature and precipitation
of the hyponitrite by means of silver nitrate. Ourfirstattempt was a failure,
the precipitate being black. We concludedthat this was due to the oxidation
of the hyponitrite byair. Workingin a vacuum seeinedto be rathera nuisance

and we found that satisfactory results could be obtained by covering the

solution with a layer of coaloilwhich was inert tosodium. This of coursedoe

not keepout the air entirely; but it decreasesenormouslythe rate at whiehair
is taken up by the solution.

· The followingmethod of preparation wasfoundsatisfactory. About three

grams of sodium were dissotved in too-ïio grams of mercury. The pasty
amalgam wasadded a little at a time to too ce potassiumnitrate solution,the

molecular ratio of potassium to sodium being about one to four. The beaker

waskeptinanice-bath. Whenthe evolution ofgasceased, the solution was

neutralized with acetic acid and silver nitrate wasaddedin sUghtexcess.After
the precipitate had settled, the supematant liquid wasdecanted, the precipi-
tate dissolvedin dilute nitrio acid, and reprecipitated with sodium carbonate.
The coaloilwas then drawn offfrom the top and the mercuryfrom the bottom.
The solution was filtered and the precipitate was washed thoroughly with
cold water. The precipitate was transferred to a watch-g!assand dried in a
vacuum desiccator over sulphuric acid. From the time the silver la intro-

duced, the work is done in the dark. The precipitatethus obtained is a beau-
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¿'1 il ..1tiful yellowand the processcan be carriedthroughto the dryingstMfëin
abouttwoandahalfhours.

j

Whensilverhyponitritewas added slowlyto an acid titanouachloride
solution,nitrousoxidewasevolved. Thisisdueto a speoincactionoftitanoua
chloride,becauseweobtainedammoniawhensilverhyponitritewasadded
slowlyto an acidstannouschlorideso!ut{oRand the resultinghydroxy:amme
wasreducedwithtitanouaehloride.

In orderto determinewhethertitanouschloridewillreducenitrousoxide,wegeneratedthisgasby the interactionofsodiumnitriteandhydroxylamine
sulphateand Bhcokit in a closedvesselwithan excessofa titanousohloride
solution. In these runs the yield of ammoniawasoï.z, 86.6,and 84 2%Titanous chloridetherefore reduces nit~us oxide pretty completelytoammonia.

A fewpreliminaryexperimentsshowedthat the réactionbetweennttnc
acid and an excesaof sodiumhydrosulphitegivesammoniaas oneof the
reduction products;but the endof thé termpreventedourgettingquantita.tiveresults.

TheKenM~i~ultaof.tbispape~aM:~
r. Onedrop of ferroussulphatesolutionin a stannouschloridesolutioncausesthe evolutionof nitricoxidewhennitric aeidis added.
2. Titanouschloridereducesnitric oxideand nitrousoxideto ammonia.
3. Nithc oxideis evolvedand no ammoniais formedwhen a sodium

nitrite sotuttonis addeddropby drop to anacid titanouschloridesolution
4. Nitrousoxideisevolvedand noammoniaisformedwhensilverhyponi-trite isaddedslowlyto an acidtitanous chloridesolution.
5. Titanous chloridehas a specifiedecomposingefTecton nitrousand

hyponitrousacids. The gasesescapebeforeany appreciableréductioncan
t&K6pl&CCt

6. Hydroxylamineisformedwhena sodiumnitritesolutionis addeddropby dropto an acidstannouschloridesolution.
7. Hydroxylamineisformedwhensilverhyponitriteisaddedslowlyto an

acidstannouschloridesolution.
8. Ammoniabas been shownqualitativelyto be one of thé reduction

productswhenmtncacidreactswithan excessofsodiumhydrosulphite,butno quantitativemeasurementsweremade.

Co~eK<7n~er~
Jt«te,ïa%
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CneaMCtMDyaamtcs of Me Phenomena. By OMoJtfeyorA~. MX~4 cm; pp. 110.
PMt~~Mt; J.B.JMppftMO<tC<M)pOM~ P~: ~.00. This volume is basedon
nvc tetituresdeliverodat Cambridge Universityin t9az. "The tit!c for the volumeof
lectureswasohosento expressthe deep gratitudewhioh1oweto the late Dr. JacquesLoeb.
who,by his book on "The Dynamicsof LivingMatter," gave the décisivestimulusfor a
new awakenin);of cellularphysiology,from whiehresuttedthe most fertile connectionsof
our sciencewith physicalohemistry."

The chapters are entitled: on the physieochemicatmecbanismof cet! respiration;
autoxidations in thé cett; ohemicatrelations betweenrespiration and fermentation; the
transformation of energyinto muscle; the eneq;etieaof cettprocesses.

The eOfectof nareoticson respiration is unquestionablydue to adsorption by the solid
structural elementsof theceUa,p. !$; but thereisnoneeeasaryconnectionwith thelowering
of the surface tensionof water because thé utothaneslower the surface tensionof water
considerablyless than to the degree correspondingto their narcotio activity. It is the
actual powerof adsorptionon boundary surfaceswhichcounta

AtcohoMcfermentationis inBuencedby narcoticsin the samewayas oxygenrespiration.
Additionof narcotics also causes the precipitationof protein in the press juice of yenst.
Thedegreeof precipitationruns exaettyparallelwith the rate of inhibitionof fermentatton,~`
NarcoHcfhhiHitions'can à~benottced w ¡nŸô¡'t888"frëë"ë~m'proièin~-
Meyerhofauggeotsas an interprétation for thèseinhibitingenects that "the morestrongly
adsorbednarcotics drive off the substrate fromthe colloidalenzymesurface but that the
dispersionrate of thé enzymedoesnot therebyundergoany change. This is obviouslythe
casein any revereiblenarcosis,"p. !6.

"Cyanidealso inhibits respirationin a reversiblemannerevenina molecularconcentra.
tion of t/to.ooo. It is, therefore,consideraMyMoreeffectivethan the strongest indifferent
narcotics; but. it is only slightly adsorbed, and its high activity must be explainedin
another way. The next assumptionis a chemicalcombinationof cyanide with somesubr
stance, présent, in a minute quantity, but yet essentialfor respiration, hence most likely
with an oxidation catalyst of the cell. Duringthe experimentawith the cell-puJpof sea-
urchineggsour attention was drawn to the iron,whieh,as ie wellknown,can easityenter
into a complexcompoundwith cyanide. The fact couldbe establishedthat the oxidation
of lecithin in presenceofferroussalt is the chiefor initialprocessofrespiration in the eggs.
The chemicalaspect of this processwiUbe discussedin the next lecture. 1 wiUtouch here
only upon the followingpoints concerningthe bearingof irûn on respiration. First, the
sea-urchineggs contain per gram of cett~ubstancc,about t/soo.ooo mol of iron in such a
formthat it yietdsa red colorwithhydroohloricacidand potassiumthiocyanate. It there-
foreexists already in ionieform or is very easitysptit offas such. Second,an additionof
iron salt, in quantities correspondingto those existingin the egg,increasesthé respiration
considerabty. Very mueh larger quantities do not produceany stronger effects. On the
other hand, additions of the metal much smallerthan the quantity present in the eggare
ineffective. Third, the inereaseof oxidation causedby the addition of iron is inhibitedin
the same way as the normalrespiration, by narcotics,"p. t6.

"ItisweU knownthat amino-acidsin aqueoussolutionare perfecttystable whenexposed
to the air. If, howeveranimal chareoat is addedto an amino-acid,the aminoaoidis bumt
at the temperature of the body in presence of the oxygenof the air, without any other
addition. It is burnt to the same end-productsas in the body, e. g., cystine into carbon
dioxide,sulphuric aeid, and ammonia. Nitric acidisneverformedas in the combustionin
the Berthelot bomb. Thus, in chemicalrespectswehave obviouslybefore us a processof
oxidationvery similar to that in the cell. Ittakesptace on the surfaceof thé charcoat,and
isinbibitedby differentnareotiesin exactly the samewayas the respirationin livingeetts,"
p. t8. ·
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"The chareoat mode!imitâtes the inhibitionby cyanidease perfeettyas the inhibition
bynarcotics. The oxidationof the cystineisinhibited by n/to.ooo to n/too.ooo cyanide,
though cyanide ? very atightty adsorbed. Although,therefore, only a minimumpart of
thecystineiedrivenofffrom the oharcoal,its oxidationia,neverthotess,completelystopped.
WarburgMggeatsthat thé cyanidecovers,net the wholesurface,but exetusivetythoseparta
of the surface eontaining iron, and that the oxidationof thé amino.acidtakes ptacoonty
on these. Indeed, thé animal obarcoalcontainsiron,abouts/ooo,ooo molper gramand
the eystine oxidation is stopped by to/ooo,ooo mol of cyanide. Thereforeboth values
correspondexactly. As a fact, the meohanismof oyanideetfeetand the way in whiohiron
ieactive in ehareoat,was reeently explainedstittmoreelearly," p. 20.

"The more ctoacty weatudy the machineryof life in the iaolatedceU,the olearerit he-
comesthat the chemicaland physioohemicalproceaseapredominctein it. PhysiotoRyin
ita oiassica!period was studied chieNyby physicists,at least in Germany. 1 mention
Helmholtz,duBo~Reymond, Ludwig,Fick. ïn the fieldof cellularphysiology,howovor,
physiological and physical ohemiatty bave to assume the teadeMbip–not, however,by
analysing the dead material in regard to its conatituenta,but by studying the chemioal
dynamicsof the processesof !ife. AJmoata hundredyeareago, Pasteur struck out on this
path. With extraordinary aucceM,JaoquesLoeb,whommany of ouryoungergeneration
caUtheir teacher, has continued alongthese!ine8,"p. 93.

"Fermentation never starts immediatelyafter the mixingof sugar and yeast juice, but
ruteagradually to thé maximum. This riseocemamorequMdy on the additionof hexose

diphcaphodc aBidand m prhport~ontcitrconcentmHo~ Sihcedunng~
itselfhoxosodiphosphoricacid is formed,this inereaeeof fermentationis eaueodpartly by
autocatalysis of the hexosephosphoricacid. Accordingto Harden, the initial delay in
fermentationia due to the slowformationofacetatdehyde,whichaots asH) acceptorin the
senseof Neubet~'s theory. Therefore, by adding acetatdehyde, the fermentationsets in
withfutt atrengthwithout the "fermentationriae." It is not quite clearwhat roteis played
in this processby the hexosephosphate. In any case,it acts throughitself and not through
the hexoseformed at its décomposition,"p. ~8.

"While the unfat'gued muscle witha definiteamount of lactic acidalwaysdevetopsa
proportionatamount of tension, the efficiencyof iacticacid ialoweredwithfatigueand alao
with incomptete narcosis. This seemsimportant for the etucidationof the moredeMcate
eveats in the contractile meeh&tUBm.A stiUiargerproblem is connectedwith the disap-
pearanceof laetie acid in the oxidative recovery. HiMreeognhiedthe principlevery aeeur-
atelyindeedwhenhecompared the activityof musclewith the funotionof an accumulator.
The eteetnc energy whioha charged aecumutatordeliverson ctosingthe circuit originates
in the end in the supplyof energy in beingcharged. Accordingto Hill, thischargingisdone
in muscle,during the recoveryperiod, when by the expenditure of oxidationspotential
onergyis accumulated. A certain amountof this is liberated on stimulationduring con-
traction, just as in an accumulator on closingthe circuit. Taking anothersimile,we may
comparethe workinvof musclewith a olockwork.In the recoveryperiodthe ctockiawound
up. Each stimulus Mberatesooe stroke, and the singlestrokes are not distinguished from
eachother until thé c!oekworkhas run down. The causefor its havingrun downis clear
to us aheady; it ia the accumulationorlacticacid. But in what doesthe windingup con-
sist? To be sure, in the removal of !acticaeid. But as to how this is.goingon, opinions
bavedifferedfor sometime," p. 65.

famaa thought to have proven that consumptionof oxygen and disappearaneeof
iaetic acidin the recovery period correspondedwith each other, p. 66. "In Matity, the
relationis a différentone. It is true that after thé anaerobiostimulationthe oxygenintake
is strongly increased for a definite period. This inereaseis eloselyconnectedwith the
disappearanceof lactie acid, and the intake of oxygenabove the restingvalue, whichwe
may call "excessoxygen," onty keepson as longas tactie acid can be proven in muscle.
But the total amount of this excesaoxygenis only sufficientto oxidiMabout one-fourth
of the disappeared lactie acid. As a matter of fact, the rest, i. e., thMe-quartem,are re-
converted quantitatively into glycogen. Therefore in this recovery period a proeess is
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as partial prooeasof muscleM)tn!mdon.The other DMtgoingon whiohwe knowah-eadyas partial prooessof musclerespiration. The other part.
however,the reconversionofgtycogenintotaoMoaoid,botot)gstothe workingphase."

"In order to inoroaeethe goneraMystightnitrate reducUonin the alga,Warburguseda
trick. The velocity of réduction dépendson the concentration of undissoeiatedHNOt
motocutesbecausetheyalonooanpenetratemto thé cell. Sincethe algae cannotbear any
hlghacid concentration,Warburgput them intoa nitrate mixtureofN/to ofsodiumnitrate
and nitrio acid, by whieh the dissociationof nitric aeid is stronglydepKssod. If you now
watch the nitrate reduction in the dark, the respiratoryquotient, beingexaetty unity in
the solutionfree fromnitrate, naesconaideraNy. Simuttaneouatywiththeforntedammonia
a certain amount of carbon dioxide is evoived, not derived from the respired oxygen.
First thereis no quantitative relation betweenthis carbondioxideand ammonia,because;
as is very probable,part of the ammoniaiauaediattnediatety for thé formationofamino.
acids. But when thé N-rcquirementof thé ce)bis covered,a constant relationis obtained
of2mots.CO<excretedandtn!o!NH,. Hèrethé réactiontakesptaee,

HNO, + H,0 + aC=. NH, + 2 CO,
Cmeaning carbon compoundfromthe reductionstageof freecarbon. Wamayassutnethis
to be sugar," p. 93.

"The nitrate reduction,taking placein theUght.hasieduato the aMimiiationofearbon
dioxide,and drawsour attention tooneofWarburg'smost récent works,(performedin co-
operationwith Negelein)ïn whichthe exchangeofenergyis deternunedon the assimilation

ûfjeMbondia~e-itseM. We~noticetheM~atundar~a conditio1J8'WCf''W' r
ean obtain a yield ofwork surpassingeverythingwe have learnedso farof chemicalmeta-
botism. Measurin~,as Warburg did, with utmostprecisionthe total radiation absorbed
by the suspensionof the algae, and at the sametime the amount of assimilatedcarbon
dioxide,wefind that the utilisation ofradiation,thus calculated,is bynomeansconstant.
In the first place the photochenucatefficiencydependson the intensityof illumination. It
is the greater, the lessthe light. The maximumefficienoycan thereforeonlybe determined
as the umit under the very towestintensity oflight. Second,the aigaeamongthemselves
showa different capaoity of utilization. If theybave been kept in weakMghtfor a long
time, dark colored co!tsare obtained, containingabundant ehtorophyU,whiohpossesses
an eapeciaUyhigh powerof assimHation. In this case thé photochemicalyield haa been J
60 percent in yellowMghton the averagein a longseriesof expérimenta. It is higherthan
any knownphotochemicalyieldof energymeasuredso far," p. 96.

!F<MerD. B<m<r<!f<

Mnctptes and Applicationsof Electrochemiatry. Vol. ï. By H. JermatM~e~A<<w.
MX MMn; pp. M:+ 4~. ~M" York. .Mm ~t!~ and ~<nM, PWcf:~.00. In thé
prefacethe author says: "That divisionof theoreticalor phyeicalchemistrywhichdeats
with the relations betweenchemicaland electricalenergyand their applicationsbas devel.
opedto suohan extent during récent years, that it is convenientto treat it by itself. Dur-
ing thé past décadea large amount of investigationbas beenoarriedout in this field,and a
gréât deal of new knowledgehas beenaccumulated yet during this period no book on
Etectroehemistrybas been pubtishedin ËngHsh. The need of a newpresentationof the
principles involved in this field of chemistryand their applications has been largely
responsibtefor the writingof thie book." 1

ThechapteraareentMed: introduction; Faraday'slawsof eleetrolysis; the theory of
electrolytiedissociation; the processof electrolyticdissociationand conductance;electro-
tytic conductanceof solutions; the migrationof ions; eteotrokineticphenomena;etectro-
motiveforce; electromotiveforce of concentrationcetts; eleetromotiveforceof oxidation-

IfreductionceMs;polarisationand electrolysie;depolarizationand eleetrolysis;the applica-
tionof the lawof mass-aetionto etectrolytiediMociation;relationsbetweennhemiea~struc-
ture and the dissociationconstant; homogeneousequitibria; the dissociationof water; ¡
hydrotyaia; the avidityofaeidsa.nd bases; the theoryof neutralizationindicatorsanditaite
application to volumetrie anatysis; ampholytes; heterogeneousequilibria; the electro-
ohemistryof gaaes.
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TheteaMagreatmanynieethingsinthebook. Théreviewerdidnot knowthat Grubb
haa recently shownthat, whensclutionsof aulphurieaeid and potassium hydroxidoare
electrolysedwith a veryhighourrentdensity,the hydrogenformedat the cathodeeontains
an active componentwhiohcombineswith pure nitrogento form ammonia,p. 34. "Tho
influenceof the nature of the diaphragmonendosmosieisiMustratedbythe followingdata

obtaiMdbyRemy.~smgconduetancewater.hefoundthattheendosmotioaowaatounted
to 373000,~3000,23so, 886, and 372 eubio centimeteMper faraday with Zsigmondy's
membrane, clay, geiatine, parchment, and animal eharcosl diaphragma respeotive!yParchment ia, therefore, an idealdiaphragmmaterial to use for differentiatingbetween
eteetro~adosmoticand ionie transferof water,eepeoiallyas abovea certain concentration
the formerdeoreasesas the concentrationof the electrolyteitMreasea,"p. 148. The author
aideswith the phyNoiBtsand the worldat largoin eonsideringthé zincelectrodeas negative,
p. t74'

"Thefree etectrontheory of metaMieconductionhaa appatentty eneounte~diMuper-able difficultieain the "supereonductaMe"of metats diseoveredby Onnes at about 4*Kat whiehtemperaturethe conductancebeoomesabout to" times that at 0"C. for asThon~
son bas pointed out, no permiMiMeincreasein the number of free electrons or in their
meanfreepathwoutdexptainthiaenormousincreaeeintheoondMctanee. Accordingly,the
free electrontheory bas beenabandonedby Thomson,who bas put forwarda modiScation
of a theorymMMtedby M)))im88!. TMenewhypotheaiawMehhaarec.ntty beenshown
to meet the dtCicuttMaimpoeedby "super.conductance,"may beoutlinedbrieftyas foMowa-

~at<~s ofametaMiceoMactorcMWppa~tcrheeteetricardoaMe~
arrangedtnahaphaijardfashion. Whenan eleotromotiveforceia appliedto the end of the
conductor, a certain fraction of the doubleta,which is greater the lower the temperature,
arrange themselvesin a chain underthe influenceof the etectricfield,the others pointingm all directions. The doubletsin the atomeproduceintense eleotricforces in their neigh-
borhooda,whiehtend to drag eleetronsout of oneatom into another. In this manner the
electrons passalong the MneofdouNeta,"p. 64.

The author believesthat absoluteionic velocitiesbave been meaauredby Whetbam
and by Steele,p. 13:. If eo,this shouldbe extendedto coneentratedsotutiona. With an
absolute valueand the transfereneenumberat that concentration,one couldea!eutatethé
reaf value for the eiectrotyticdissociation.

"In recent yeara attempta have been made to apply StokM' well-knownequation to
the motion of ionain an electriefield. Aceo-dinKto thia equation,the velocityof an ion
should vary inverselyas its radiua. AIthoughthia bas been foundto be moreor tess true
for a cons)derab!enumberof largeand heavyions,the relation doesnot hold in the caseof
many simpleions,eapeeiat!ythoseof the alkalimetals. Whilstit is to be expectedthat of
the ions of the alkali metats the lithium ion should migrate the most rapidiy and the
eaestum ion the least rapidly, Bineethe stomie volumesof thesedementa inereasefrom
lithium to caesium,this.however.is the reverseof whatis found. Thia behaviorhaa been
Mcnbed to sotvationof the simpleions; the smaUerthe aetuat site of the ion, the more
intense the eiectnc fieldat ita surfaceand, coMequent!y,the greater ita tendencyto com.
bine with solvent motecutes. It basbeenshownby von Hevesythat nearly aUunivalent
organic ions are so large, and the strongth of the etectric field withwhichthe ions act on
the solvent moleculesso correapondinglyamaU,that hydration doesnot occur. This is in
agreement with the résultaobtainedby LoreM."p. t38.

"A récent successfuttechnicatapplicationof cataphoresiais found in an electrolytio
proeesstorwaterproofing textilefabries. ïntMaprocessanetydividedatunnnaorahtm-
inum hydroxideis carried into the intersticesof the fabricby cataphoresis,"p. tge.

"Whenadropofmereuryisp!acedinatubeeontaininKaso!utionofaneteotro!yte.in which there ia a fall of potential,the drop movestowards the positiveor negativeelec-
trode, depending on the concentrationof the mercurousions contained in the solution.
This behaviorbas been used recentlyby Bodfomsto determinethe absolute nuU.pointof
eteetw potential. The drop of mercurywas placed in a tube containing a sohttion of
potassium and sodiumnitrates, to whiehhad been added a smattquantity of merourous
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ions. The tube was directly coanected<oa normalcalomelélectrode. Varying amounta
of potassiumcyanidewere thenadded to the solution,and thedirectionof the movementof
the drop of mereury observed. The résulta of Bodforss*experimentsshowed that the

chargeon the drop of meroury ohangedfrompositive to negativewhen the potentia! be-
tweenthe dropand the calomelelectrodewasequal to –0.40~0.02 volt. Hen~e if the drop
ofmerourywaoactuaMywithout charge, thé absotutepotenfiâtof the normal calomel
olectrodeia +0.~0 volt, a valuevery muchlowerthan those previouslyobtained," p. t8y.

The àuthor recognizes that the activity is simply the value necessary to make the
formula hold, though he doeacall the activity coefficientthe thermodynamic degreeof

dissociation,p.218. "From the resultsgivenin Table LIV, it isapparent that the activity
coenicient and the degree of dissociationof potassium chlorideare not identical at the
concentrationsemployed. This may arise from the fact that the degreeof dissociationis

equalto the conductance ratio, onlywhenit can be aeaumedthat the veloeitiesof the ions
at a eoniEentration,c, are equal to theirvctocitiesat zero concentration. Whilethia assump-
tion has been amply juatiSed with weak electrolytes, it is not even approximately true
withstrong electrolytes. Therefore,witheteotrotytesof the latterctass,the thermodynam-
ie degreeof dissociation, or the activity coefHeient,ia préférableto the degree of dissocia-
tion."

The reviewerwas interested in Newbery'sconoluâionthat the magnitude of the hydro-
gen overvoltageof a metal is determinedby its position in the periodictable, the overvott-

age lnoreasingto Group II and thereafterdecreasinggraduatty to Croup VHl, p. 230.
.tqtnasbeenBhownthatthetawofn)SSS-action;inthëfofm~o~ orOïtvidldlâ"dilùti6iilbïv;

expressescorree~y the dissociationequitibriumin aqueuus solutionsof weak binary elec-

trolytes. With aqueous solutionsof strongelectrolytes of this type, as well as with many
non-aqueoussolutions, the lawappearsto fait entirely, exceptat very lowconcentrations.
Variousformulae,many of whiehapproachthe dilution !awas a tinuting form, have been

proposedto represent the variationof the conductanceof solutionsof strong electrolytes
with concentration. Most of these expressionshave no theoreticalsignificance,and aUare
limited in thair application.

"During the past two decades,variousexplanationshave beenput forward to account
for the anomalyofatrong electrolytes;and the effectsof variousfactorshave been atudied
without throwingmuob light on thé causesof the deviationsfromthe simplelaw of n!ass-
aotion. The-failure to account satisfactorityfor the behaviorofstrong eteotrotyteabas led
a number of investigators to reject the fundamental assumptionsof Arrhenius, and to
substitute an hypothesis of completedMsoeiatton,variations in conductance with con-
centration beingattributed to the actionof the eiectric fieldon the mobititiesof the ions
and not to changesm their number. Twonew theories of etectrotyticsolutions, based on
this concept,have been put forward,but it bas beenshown that they cannot be aecepted
in their present form," p. 295.

Somebodyshould repeat Thomaen'aworkon thé relative avidities of thé acide. It
is not right that the dissociationof trichipracetioacid should be 36% by this method and

73% by the oane sugar method or that the eorrespondingvaluesfor orthophosphoricacid
shouldbe 25% and 6% uniess somereasonis givenfor these diMrepanoies.

Onp. 376the author points out correctlythat onecannot usea weakacid indicator for

titrating a weakbaseor a weakbasicindicatorfor titrating a weakacid; but how is one to
knowin any givencasewhether an indicatorfaa baseor an acid? Ostwaldwas wrongwith

methyl orangeand others have foUowedin.his footsteps.
Thé paragraphson the solubilityproduct,p. 395,are weUworthquoting, lest we forget.

"Aecordiag to theory, the value of the soiubiuty-prodMctof an electrolyte should be in-

depandent of the concentration of the addedelectrolyte. That this is not strietty true is
shownby the results of the investigationsofHiuand Simmons,Hitt,Brayand Winninghof,
Kendall,and others. It bas beenfoundthat the solubility-productlawbecomesmoreand
morenearly true, thé less solublethé electrolyteand the moredilute the solution. For the
most purposes, however, the sotubiMty-produotmay be regardedas constant, when the

solubilityof the salt and the concentrationsof the ionsin the solutionare smaM. Although
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the valuesof the concentrationof the undimociatedeleotrolyteand the sotuMity~pMduct
shouldremainconstant in any saturated eotutionwith respectto a giveneteotmtyte,Bray
bu found that the formerdecreasesmarkedly,and that the latter increaeessUghtty,as the
total concentrationof thé satts and ionsin the saturatedsotutioninereases. TMsbehavier
indicatesthat the déviationfrom the dMUttonJawis mainjydue to abnormalbehaviorof
the undissoeiatedelectrolyte,and only eecondarity to abnormatbehavior of thé ions.

"With the objectof testingthe constancyof the sotuMMty<productlaw,Kendallineas-
ured the solubilityof a numborof slightly soluble acidsin aqueoussolutionsof a eecond
ae!d. Thetes~tsofhieinvestiaat'onBhowthattheMhtbHityofanaetdinanaquûoua
solutionofanother may beregardedas consistingof twoparts: one ofwbich (a) inoMaaee
or deefeaaeeregularlyaceordingas the aoidia moreor tesasolublein the secondacid than
!nwater,whilatthe other (b) decreaseamoreor lessrapidlyaccordingto the ioniostren~th
of the eecomdaeid. The dtvergeaeieabetweenthe experimentalsolubilityvaluesand those
requiredby the theory of the constant solubility-productoan be aecountedfor in att cMes
by the solvent effect (a). Accordingaa to whether the acideare ohemicaHy~mNar(e. g.,
mUcyUoand ortho-nitrobeMoieaoid) or diMitoUar(e. g., hydroehloricand satieyHcaoid).
the divettteneiesare positiveor negative.

"It sbould be remembered,as Arrheniushas pointedout, that the ineonstaMyof the
aotubiMty-productundercertainoonditionamay bodue to the faet that the solventmedium
Msomewbatchangedby the presenceof the other etectro!yte."

ThiBis a good book,thoughmoreeieetrochemistryand lessphyaicaichemistrywould

MvêBëênBëtterr~D~ euprio.cbloride,p; I3,uan'
electrolytefrom whiehonegeta copperand chlorineon e!eetrotya!B.It wouldhave been
perfectlysimple to have taken zinc obloride,thus aidesteppingthe intermediatostage of
cuprous chloride. White it may be perfectly true that in the Cottrell proceesthe duat
partielesgo to the positiveélectrode,it is unwise to say ao,p. ~3, becausethey goalways
from the point to the plate etectrode. That thé plate électrodeshould be the positive
électrodeMnot essential,thoughit maybe hetpfuh

WilderD. BancroJt

MetaUograpMe. By Guertler. Vol.Il: Die ~eHM~<w Jtfe~~ und ~rer
jLectent~eM. Part Il: PA~StM~<AeMetallkunde. We. Die e!e<~<c~ und tFdrme-
Let~A~tea. By A. ~eM:e. Bertw; Ceh~-r BoM(r<M~ Pt~ee: ~cHmarks.
These two sectioBsof Dr. Guertter'a monumental handbookon "MetaHography"deal
with Etectrioa!Conductivity,the SKt part being concernedwith pure metats, the second
withaUoys. The author, Dr. Schulze,states that it haa beenhieendeavourto bringinto
reviewali the literature bearingon the aubject although it has not beeneasy for German
writera to obtain acceœ to foreign publications. The work is principally intended for
practisingeleotriciansand enginem and therefore the theoreticaIaspects of the subject
areontybrieaytreated. ConsideraMeatresaianght!y!aidontheinnuenceofpuntyon
EteetricatConductivity.

FuUytwo-thirdsof the nrst volumeare concemed with the clectricalconductivityof
pure metals and ita dependenceupon temperature. The remainderof the volumedea)a
with such aspectsof the subjectaa the supraconductingstate, changeaof conductivityon
meltingand on deformation,the influenceof pressure,ofmagnetiefields,and ofdirectand
a!temating eurrents. Thevolumecloseswith a brief referenceto the influenceof crystal
structure and theoriesof eiectricatconductivity.

The secondsection–a volumeof 56o pages-is basedupon a knowledgeof the con-
stitutionat diagramsof binarymetaHiesystem and the experimentalworkon condwtivity
carriedout by Matthieasen,H. LeChateMer.Guertler and Kurnakowand their eo-workers.
The generalclassificationadopted is one which groupathe aHoysunder three heads:–(t)
The componentsare completelyinsolublein one another and the aMoyconsistsof a con-
~onterate of crystals of the two components. (2) The componentsare either completely
or partially solublein oneanother. In the former case the alloy consistaof a one-phase
system the compositionof whose erystais varies continuous!yfrom one pure metal to
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another. ïn the latter case webave to deal with a sotid sohttionon eaeh side of the dia.

gram whoserange dependson tho sotubitity. Thé intenaediate area constatsof a mixture

of the two saturated solidsolutionswhoseproportionsdependupon the composition. (3)
The componontsare able to combinefonaing one or morecompoundswith one another.

Thèse compoundamayposscssvM'ymgdurées of solubility. Suchcasesmaygive rise to

very complicateddiagrams. CorreSpondingto thia the eteetrieatconductivitymay show

considerablevariationsin any givenalloyséries. Thé investigationof Systemscontaining
iater'metatMc compoundsprésentaproblems owing to the extraordinary hardness and

britt!enessof the auoyswhiohrendorsthe préparationof suitable rods or wiresverydi)B-

cutt. EMphaaisia rightty laid upon tho oeeessityof ensuringthat any given alloyMin

thermal equilibriumbeforethe etectncateonduotivitycan becorrecttydetermined.

This volumea!aodeatswith thé electricalconduct<vityof nu!da))oys–prmoipat!ythé

work of Bornemannand his pupile. The two volumesare exoeHenttyprinted and {Htm-

trated and will undoubtediybe foundof great serviceby those whoare interested in the

propertiesof metatsanda!!oyswithwhichthey dea).
H. C. H. Carpenter

The Naette Theoty ot GaMS. By Eugène Bteet. TraM~~ Philip A. Smith.

.~OX~ cm; pp. xiv + /7& LcMdonand JVewYork: M<<AM<Kand Co.; E. P. J)tt«Mt

Company. P~Mx; y ~AtH<Kfa;~S.OC.The comptete and rigorousdevetopmentof the

MnetM theory <nvo!vMa n~theHMt'pat-eQM~me~j~~

poMess. Such wMtwelcomeProfessorBioch'smodinedexposition,nowaccessiblein Eng-

lish, more espeoiallyaa the volumeis largelydevoted to the bearingof the theory on a

numberof interestingquestionsnot commonlyrataedin this connexion.

Thus, for example,the propertiesof bighly rarefiedgasesare diseuasedin somedetail

in relationto the meanfreepath. Themeanfreepath, whiehisabout o.oootmm.at ordin-

natT pressures,assumesat very lowpremureavaluesof the aarneorderas the dimensionsof

the containingvesset. The governingfactor is accordinglyno longerthe mutual collisions

of the molecules,but the collisionsof the moleculeswith the wattsof the container. The

bearing of thia on molecularflowand etTuaionat low pressurea(Knudsen), and on thé

principlesunderlyingthe molecular,diffusionand condensationpumps (Gaedc,Langmuir)
is ctearty set out.

Amongother coUatera!topicswhichcome under revieware the equationsof state, the

specMoheat of solideand the theoryofquanta, the widthof spectrum lines, Perrin's work
on Brownian movementand his déterminationof the Avogadroconstant. In a useful

chapter sunMnarimngthe recordedfiguresfor the various molecularmagnitudesthe most

probablevalue of that constant iscorreetlygiven as 60.64 X to"; on p. 15,on the other

hand, it is stated that the numericalvalue of the constant is in thé neighbourhoodof

65 X te". This presumablyis a misprint.
Onemissesan index,and throughoutthe bookthere are noreferencesto originalpapere.

The latter defect hasbeenremediedto someextent by the translator,whohaaaddeda short

bibliography embodyingréférencesto important books and memoirs on the subjects
discussed.

The expositionitselfis tucidand concise,as onemight expectfroma French writer,and

the translator hasdonehisworkwell.

J. C. Philip

The Elements of ColloidalChemistry. By HerbertfreMMMtct.?'MMhxM Geo~e

Barger. MX~4oM;Kt.~<+%M. JVeM)Kor~JE.P.Dw«<woM!CMKp<ttty.PWee~OO.

Im the preface the author says: "Suggestionshave reachedme from various quarters,
that by abbreviation and excisionof mathematioaldeductionsand numerical data, my

K<tptKftn~em<emightbecomoan introductionto the ohemistryofcolloidsfor a largernum-

ber of student.sofmedioineand technotogy. Sinceseveralbooksof the kind atreadyexiat,
1 at first viewedthis planwith misgivings,but ultimately overeamethem, when 1reathted

that the factaand ideas,whiehto mymindare of specialimportanceto couoidatchemistry,
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had not yet beenpresentedin simplelanguage. 1hep. tbat ï havoaucoeededin doingthMin the presentbook.

Thebook~dividedintotwoparta: thephyMco~hem~foundatioMofcoUo.datchem.
.Btry,with eap.ttarycherry, the rate of format-ionof a new phase, and the Brownian
mo~.u~ movementM tho threeaub.h~d~ and coUoidat-d~per~~ateM, withcolloidal
!u~hX soleand gela,w.th coHoM~Mpe~ atr~tures of a dirent Mnda. thetwo.oaub-hends.

ifferent

FreundUehbeUevMin the contact angte. p. 27. He considersth~ HofmeMtoror tyo-trop<caenea118dependingon the affinityof the iona towardawater, p M, "for it may betaken as "very ion bind. a considerablenumborof water moleeules,anda certain extent thereforeaumunded by an ~ueoua envelope. Unfortun.te!ywehave as
yet no reliablem~ of meaeuringthis powerof bindingwater, the de)pMof hydrationofthe tona. If wehad suoh me&n~we ahoutd once beable to du.:d.tc quantitativelya
largenumborof phenomenawhichat present remainmore.H~.bMUM. Suoh~nty andrather uncertainmeasurementaof the hydrationof :.M, as have b~n made,pointhowevert. the conclusion.th~t the U-.i.n ia more atronglyhydrated than the Na'-ion,and thiam.~ ~y than the K'.ion. Amonganions the sulphateion i. mor..tr.ng!y hydrated
~'ny~X~" series~f~L~Sto the hydrationof the ions.

uni~~ the adsorptionof argonby ehMe~ p.46,Freundlich that "thMt<~e
~? ~y regardedMa .hernie combinationm the or-

dmary sensé, Nneeno chenMc~eompoMndsof afgoh afe knoWn.TMsdo<'snotimpty t~t
adsorption m~ be regarded as "phyai~ oombination,"sharply differentiatedfrom achemicalunion. AdsorptiondoM,however,betongto somesuchclasaoftooaecomMnat:.M.
MMeattnbutedmchemifttrytotheaotionofsubsidiaryvatenciea"

i~f. TX~ condensation,to whichgasesin the adsorptionlayerare aub-
ject, WMconsidereda st~ctent expbnation of tbe extmordinaryacce~Hon ofgagMM.ttMM A numened eatimateahows,howevBt,that this condensationcanhardtyaccountforthe phenomenon. We ~U rather have to assumewith Polanyi that hydrogen,oxygen,nitrogen, etc., dMoc,~ muchmoreBtro~y in the adsorptionlayer than in thegj~at the temperature; it i. thereforethe largercontent of atoma of theseg~inth!
adsorptionlayer. whiehmay explainthe increasedration velocityat a surface,"p. 5,"Nowthe adsorptionof methyleneblue by kaolindiffersin vahouaw.~ from the ad.

~t.~ofMn.mn~.r~httyioni~Mb~ceaby.har.o~Md~o~UB.~rb.S.

~o~yo~h~rbed,thedy< whilet
~~&~ a Cl'-ion, weare concernedwith blueoblorlde)Mm~abeh.ndm thesotuttonin approximatelyunchangedconcentration. Now!nsolutionade&ute numberofamom muatof coursecorrespondto an equivalentnumberof cations.
In placetheadMrbeddye~tuCion other cationsare foundin the solution,and these arederivedfromthe adsorbent; "'theca~ofkaoUnC~on.M.Hymvotved. This kind
ofadsorpt.on Mtherdore termedan MohM~eadsorptionand ia polar in character. ln con-
tMdMt.net,onto it, theadsorptionof n~ect~y~ dM.rib<-dabove, willbe termed an
apolar adsorption. Thedem~tio.p.t.r'B.hos.non~untoftheetectn.d antibetweenanion andcation, both of the adsorbentand of the adaorptive. W. may imS
~exonange adsorptionto takeptaceaa follows:.the silicateionaof the kaolinoonaSS~ a
~~T~utty~uM.. Thecationsof the kaolin,Mp~aMy the Ça are mobile,i.e. they canwanderout of the surfacemotecuXo
the solution,providedthat other dye-stuffions in the aboveexample,ean replace themm the macateframe-work,"p. 63.

~"p'e,

There "°' P. the P<"eoamf!ofcatatyticagenta. "AatUtdeeperinatghtinto the me<~m of auch a reactionia affordedby thé invention of the oxidationin
aqueouasolutionof~no-~id.. auchM cystine,on th..u~e .fcharcoa!. Whileneither,o~ the reaotionproductaatronglyretarda the ration, a numberof

substancesdo sa powerfully. ~Bub~n.e.twogroup.maybedMn.guMhed. There are in the firatplacecaptUary-aotiveorganic substances,wMchact quite
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MketheurothMesinthepreviousoxampto. Their retarding actionisthereforefoundto in-

ereaseliketheir adaorbabiMty,in acoordancewithTraube'arule. Theaction isprobablydue

to tbese substancesdisptacingthe !eaaadsorbableamino-aoidfrom the surfaceand thus

iesseMttgits surfaceconcentrationand thereby abo the velooityof its oxidation.

"There is, however,a secondgroupofsubstanceswhichretard the reactionabout t,ooo

timeansstrongtyastheorganiesubstancesandyetarenotappreoiaMycapiUary-aotive.nor
are they strongly adsorbod; hydroayanioacid is a strikingexatnpteofthis secondgroup.

Otto Warburg exptainsits peculiaractionas foHows:By no meansthe wholesurfaceof the
j

charcoat takes part in the réaction, but only certainportions are active, whereiron com-

pounds (orcompoundsof other heavy metata)occur. The importanceof ironresutts from ?

the fact, that aHcharcoatscontainingironaeoeteratethe oxidationofthe amino-acids,whiJBt

varietieaeomp!etotyfreefromironare notactive at aM,but becomeso whena minutequan-

tity of iron has beenincorporatedin themin a suitableform. The hydrocyanieacid is oon. ]

aideredtobe!ooae!ybound,e8peoiaUybythe ironeompounds.whtchthustosetheircatatytic

activity. The interprétationof the behaviourofoapillary-activesubstances,givonabove,

remains unafïeeted,for whenthé latter are adsorbedby the eharcoal,they coverthe whole

of the eharcoa!surface,ineludingthe ferrousportions,and displaeethe amino-acidfrom

them. Charcoaland iron are thereforein the samerelationas are glasswooland copperin

thé previoustydisouMedexampteof the décompositionof hydrogenperoxide."
Freundtieh défendsthe view,pp.78-86,that thee!eetro.Mneticpotentiatdifférenceianot

identical with Nernst's potential différenceat a single electrode. He deducesthat the

~ectroMne~epetentiat differenee, unMkethé Nemst potentiat dieferenee, is inauenoed .3!.

greatly by the adsorbabilityof the ions.

When discussingorientationin interfacialtayera,Freundliohpointaout, p. 93, the bear-

ingof tbis on contacteatalysis. "Conaiderationsof this kind are abo important in connex-

ionwithcatatyaisinanadsorptiontayer. Areaetionbetweentwomoteeuteswithpoiarenda
willbe acce!erated,if the ende,whiohare requiredto react, comeinto contact in the aurface. =

But if this ia not the case,if a hydrophobieend iarequired to rcact with a hydrophiMeone,

and the hydrophobicends of the moleculesare direotedtowards the absorbent,whitethe

hydropMtc ones point to the water, the reactionis not acceteratedby the adsorbent,and

may even be retardedby it."

Under amorphoussolideFreunduchatates,p. t04,that "a retnarkabtedifférencebetween

the orystaUineand the amorphous-solidstate is presented by their thermal conductivity,
which in orystalarapidly inereaseaat verylow températuresnear the absolutezéro,but in

glassesdiminishesin this regionand becomeaapparentlyconstant near -~73'

UnderamorphoussoMdsFMundtichatates,p.!04,that"aremarkaMedNferencebetween
the oryetallineand the amorphous-solidstate is presented by their thermal conductivity,
which in crystala rapidlyincreasesat verylow temperaturesnear the absolutezero,but in

glassesdiminishesin this regionand becomesapparentlyconatant near -73". The utiliza-

tion of this property is, however,not so simpleexperimentaBy,and is particularlydifficult

in the caseof powdeM."

"The Tyndall effectis simplythe so~aUedprimordialphenomenonof Goethe,on which

the latter basedMstheoryofcolour. He expressedit somewhatas follows:Aturbidityseen

against a dark backgroundappears blue, against a light backgroundit appearsyeUowish
red. The physioistaofGeethe'8timewereunaMetoexp!ain the phenomenon,whichwas

nMtdoneby LordRayteighim870, in themannerouttinedabove. No wonderthat Goethe

placedlittle confidencein the scienceof physics,becauseof its inabilityto explainsofamiliar

a phenomenon,shownby any milk-glassor smoko,"p. t26.

Freundlich apparently wisheato postulate somethingmore than an aggbmetation to

account for the changein the propertiesof leatherwith time, p. t8s. "A similarsuccession

ofprocessesis foundin tanning. The bideis an amorphousadsorbent,the solutionoftannic

acid (and of many othër vegetabletanning agents) is semi-coUoidat.The tannin is in the

first instance taken up by hidepowderaccordingto an ordinaryadsorptionisothermal,but (
the adsorption compoundso formed from hide and tannin, haa net yet the propertiesof
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leather. H oniy acquires thèse graduaMy,beeomeabrown, no longergives off tanttin on
washing,and becomesmorerésistantto dilutealkali. The adsorptioniafoMowedbyanothor
process,ehemicat action or a coagulation,by meansof whiohthe adsorptioncompound
aequiresthe propertiesof leather."

~<MerD. Btmen~

Chemi8tryaad AtomicSttuctur.. ByJ. D. MainSmitb. ~Md<M~<Mt~O.T.~wcoK.
~X~ cm; pp. W. Londwand ATewYork: ~M< BeaM.'D. Fo~ JV<M<HtndCom-
pany. M~. P~N~<,epmce,70. InthesedaysachemistSadBhinNotfina
verydimcuttposition. That portionofthe science–andit Mthe majorportion-whieh may
take as itabasisthe atom of Daltonmgrowingat an ever inoreasinKrate so that it isan al-
most impossibletask to keep paeewith it, especiallywhen auchramtacationBas physioat
ohemi8try,Moohemistry,ete.,aMtakentntoaccotMt. TheburdeaofthetMkisincteaaed
by the fact that duringthe last decadeor so, and especiaUyin the last fewyears,phyetoata
have madeverygreat advancestowardsunmvetMnf;the tnyateryof the atom and thechem-
ist cannolongeraffordto negtecttherésultaobtainedand muâtbringthem withintheambit
of his]0tow!edge.ïn attemptingto do this, however,be had hithertobeen confrontedwith
the difficultythat, as is natural intheearlystagesofinvestigation,the vieweof the physioist
have beenin a atate of Sux; also,the bias of the chethistis tôwardsstereochenncatideaa
whereaethe phyaiciatis inolinedmoretowardskinetictheories. The result of this is that

maByohemiats at&.contenttn-asum~the-attitude of'wait and seo"; they do~notwishto-
take upa definitepositionuntit mattershavebecomemorestabilised. Such beingthe oaae,
the ohemistwouldnaturaUylookforwardto the appearanceof a book,written bya chemiat,
dealingwithresultsMfar obtainedin the attempts to probeatonnoatructure and theirap-
ptieationtochetaicatphenomena. It must be statedfrankly, however,that the bookiadia-
appointing. It is written too muchfrom the speciatiat'apoint of view, that is to say, the
reader,uniesshe h alreadywellacquaintedwith the subject, willnot get his ideasdariNed
but wiMonlybecomemoreeonfused. For example,whendeatingwithWemer'aCo-ordina-
tionTheorynineteengeneratisatMaearegivenwhichcan only beappreeiatedby onewhoIs
alreadyMt/e« with the subject. Again,oneis suddentyintroducedto SommerfeM'stheory
of et!iptioorbite, to radialand azimuthalquanta, notation of orbits,etc., withoutany ex-
planation,and the ohemiatwho isnot alreadya speciaMstwill becomehopoleselylost. At
the sametimethe authoroccasionaMyintroducesphysicaltheoriesofMaown,whichappear
not to have been subjected to mathematicalanalysis,and the reader will feel somewhat
dubiousabout themwhen,in anotherconnexion,henndsit suggested,for example,that the
variationin masswithvelocitymayreallybe due to a variation in the factor dependingon
the electriecharKe;it is difficultto imagine that thia possiMJityhaa not alreadybeen
consideredand rejectedbyphyaiciats.Again,the author's suggestionthat the formationof
hydrogenon the bombardmentofcertainélémentsby a-partiolesmaybe due to the break-
downof the a-partictes themselveshasbeenconsideredand rejectedby Rutherford.

The first chaptersin the book,wherethe author deab with the fundamental topicsof
atoma,molecules,valency,dectmchomistryand the classificationof the elementsare well
done,and thé readerwillbe interestedin the newpointsof viewobtained, and by the wayin whichwell-knownfactsare maMhattedand criticallyexamined.

In an appendixon "The retatMty effecton mass"it is stated that ideas basedon the
conceptionof shared-etectronorbitapursuingpaths represented by the "ovats of Cassini"
haveactedasguidingprinciplesintheBirminghamK-searchschoolunderProfessorMorgan.
One'scuriosityis whettedconsiderablyby this statement,sineethe app!ieationto the very
complexcompoundsatudiedat Birminghamhas not yet been published.

Finally,it may bestated, withregret,that the bookisnot suitablefor the studentor for
thé non~peciatistchemist. The specia!istwill findmuchto interest him, much to criticise,
and muehwithwhichhe willnot agree.

r. ~o<erPrtee
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Tethnkat Mathode of ChemicalAnalysa. B~ CAes.A. Keanoe~ P. C. L. yAorae.

Vol. weottded«<<w.~X~C CM;pp. ~e+70j9. ~f for~; D. Fe~ JV<M<MMx<Company,
M& PWce.'~00. "The English translation wasedited in conjunetionwith Professer

Lunge, and was adapted to Engtish conditions of manufacture by collaboration with

apeei&tistafuUyfamiliar with the mcthods of work In usein this country. Althoughthis

adaptation wasmade as completeas possible,it wasnecessariiysomewhathamperedby
the oharacterand subject-matter of the Germantext, and it has aceordingtybeoneonsidered

pteferaMeto makethis newedition moreindependent,and eaehof thecontributorsentirely

responsibleforhiasection.

Frotn this considerationmany of the seotionshave been largelyrewritten, severalnew

sectionshâvebeenadded, and the wholeof the subject-matter haa beenthoroughlyrevised

and brought up to date. The arrangement of thé contents of each volumehas aIso been

modifiedso as to group the seotionadeatingwithcorrelatedindustriesmoreadvantageousty
than in the previousédition."

"The new sections ineluded in the present volume are–"Eteotrotytic Methods of

ChemicalAnatysia"and "Physieat Methodsemployedin Chetniea!Ana!ysiB."
"The workwilibe published in sixeepatate volumes,and in addition to the indexwith

each volume,.a complote indexfor the wholewill be provided. The tables of generalap-

pMcabitityare printed for referenceat the end of each volume,and an indexof tables has

been addod."

The neweditionof the 6ratvolumeofthiswoU-kNownset ofbooksiswollwrittenthrough·
out and contains very va!uabte information withregard to aUthé teehnicatanatyses dis-

cussed. At tcast onemethodisgiven in detail for eachdéterminationand besidesthis most

of the other methods avagable are mentioned,with complete référencesto the original
work. The bookalso containsmany illustrationsand usefultables.

The workappliesmainly, however, to Englishindustrial practiee and in certaincases,

especiallywithregard to nitrotneters,gas and fuel calorimetersand automatic gas analysis

apparatus the discussionsdo not include those formain generaluse in the United States.

In the opinionof the reviewersomeof the methodsgivenare not the most satisfactory
available as, for example, the authors state that the titration of sodiumoxalate with a

solution of potassiumpermanganate is made at ~o'-so' whiteit bas been shownthat this

titration shouldbe made at 8o"-90~,not ailowingthe temperature to fall below60°by the
time of the completionof the titration. Atsothe methodgiven in detail for the standard-

isation of a solutionof sodiumthioautphate is by titration against pure iodine,whilesome

of the othermethodsmentionedare less troublesomeand of sufficientaccuracy.

A!so in the case of gas analyais the book could have been made more complete by

mentioning at teast another reagent for the absorption of oxygen, the rapid volumetrie

methods for the determinationof hydrogensulphideand the volumetrieand turbidimetric
methods (or thé déterminationof total sulphur in connectionwith thé "Referees"method.

This newedition, however,is an improvementupon the first and should continue to

enjoy the popularityof the firstedition for useinconnectionwith technicalanalyticalwork.

M. L. JVM~b.

ColloidChemistry. B~Jerome~t~OHder. Seconde<MM<Mt,ret~sedand eM&!fped.~X~

cm; pp. MM+M6, A~w York:D. Van Nostrand Company, PWce:~.00. The first

edition wasreviewednearly six years ago (23,442). This edition is more than doublethe

size of the old one. Amongthe new things are the colloidmitt, p. 25; Vegard'sworkon

frozen nitrogenas the sourceof the aurora, p. 58; the behaviorof a charged cloud, p. 62;
the dispersai of fog, p. 67; the use of bentonite as a bcauty clay; Hildebrand'sexperi-
ments onemutsions,p. 96; Thiessen's work on coa!,p. t6g; Sheppard'sworkon eoMoida!

fuel, p. io6; the principle.tif plural protection, p. <<t;Loeb's viewson sodiumgelatinate,

p. 135i thé workof Jeffreysand Archeron duralumin,p. 144;antisoptics,p. 168;cytology,

p. t~ï just to mentiona fewpointe.
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It was new to the toviewerthat "Sodom and Gomorrahwereprobablydestroyed by a
colloidalo!oudof petroleumignited by local (iresor lightning. Analogousphenomenaare
knownin the CaucasusMountains today," p. 66.

There are several points on whieh the reviewerdoes not «grecwith the author. The
colorof the ruby is due to chromium and not to iron p. 72; it was Emil Fiseherand not
vnn'tHotf, p.t69,whoaaid that enzymeand substrateStHketock and ke)'. Ifohoisgoing
to eallsolid solutions a caseof a soliddispersedin a solid,p. x6,why notça!!a mixtureof
gases a colloidalsystem? The author is consistentin hmev't waysand caHaalpha brais '<

an adsorption compoundbetweencopper and zinc,p. <s6; but, if everythingMto be col.
toidat, the tena becomesvatuotess. Fuchsine, p. si, is a baaMdye aod not an acid one.
The observation probablyrefers to a sulphonatednMgenta.

The reat quarrel betweenthe re~ewer and the author is ovor the questionwhether one
can pass continuousty bysubdivisionfrom a solidor a liquid to a gas, or from a spanngty
solublesolidand a liquidto a solution, as is asoumedin the "zoneof maximumcolloidality",
p. 17. Thé revieweria tmtyetpreparedto aecept,Ma satMaetoryworkinghypothèse,either
the actual statement, p. t~. that "the practica! distinction between homogoneityand
heterogeneitydepends entirely upon thé refinementof our means ot observation"or the
imptiedstatement, p. 17,that one can follow"the graduât dispersionofa substance from
gromvisiblepartMeaatt the way down to true mo)ecu)arsubdivision."

If we take a definiteamount of solid and aMumethat we can grindthis as fineas we
ptease,we shall find that, at a certain degree of fineness,the vapor preMurebecomesso

highthatthewhot~ofth&sotid wiMvaponawrpreaumaMypreeipitatin~promp~yM~oarset' (

cryatab. In other wordsthere will come a point belowwhich it Mimpossibleto grind a
finiteamount of solid andone cannot grind an infiniteamount ofsotid. It Mêmetherefore
theoretically impossibleto pass continuously,by subdivision,fromgrosavisible partioles
to true molecular subdivision. People, like the author, who argue to the contrary, are a

only consideringone setof factors and are overlookingor ignoringwhat willreallyhappen.
The author's praieeworthydésire to uae, as far as possible, "non-teehnicatlanguage

and home!yiUustrations, so as to enable the reader's interest to aid memory"teads him i)

occasionallyinto rather startling metaphors,p. 36. "WithoutanundeMtandingofthe t
underlying principles of colloidal protection, isotatedtacts bave long tainlike individual
geme,scattered or eventost in thé wide fieldsofhumanexpérience. A theory is necessary '<
to string them togother,each in its proper place,to forma beautiful necklace;or rather,
a theory to serve aa a matrix that formaof thema cutting drill, with whichwe may bore
into the hard rocks of the still unknown." u

Onp. 14the reviewerwasdelightedto read that Bridgmanbas foundthat "a freshiron
surface absorbs atmosphericconatituents so quioMythat, although a piecieof east iron
hrokenunder mercury isamatgamatedat its newsurfaces,the sameiron isnotamalgamated
at a!t if broken above the mercuryand instantly dropped in." o

WilderD. Battent
-B

PhysiefdBaatsofHeredity. B~r.MorcM. yM)'d<m)M'M8t<M.!Mx~cw;pp.SOC.
PAt<a<~<p<M«<tKdZ.ot«&)t<;J.B.Ltpptoc<~Co.,J<M~.P~ee:00. Thesubjeotispresented
under the general headings: Mendel'a first law; the mechanismof segregation;Mendet's
secondlaw; the mechanismofassortment; linkage;crossingover; crossingoverand chromo-
somes the order of the genes; interférence; limitationof the linkagegroupa;variation in
linkage;variation in thenumberof the chromosomesand its relationto the totality of the
genes; sex-ehromosomesand eex-linkedinheritance; parthenogeneslsacd pure lines; the
embryologicaland cytotogicatévidencethat thé chromosomesare the besrersof the heredi-
taryunits;cytoptasnuc inheritance;materna! inheritance;the particulate theoryof heredity
and the nature of the gene;mutation. )j

"That the fundamentalaspectsof heredity shouldhave turned out to beso extraordin- s
arily simple supports us in the hope that nature may, after att, be entiretyapprouhable. p
Her much-advertisedimerutabilityhaa once morebeen found to be an illusiondue to our ')
ignorance. Thisisencountging,for,ifthewortdinwhichwetivewereMcomp!ieatedas

<

~)
t
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Mmeof our friendswouldbave us believe wemight welldespairthat biologycould ever

beoomean exact science,"p. 151.

"Ségrégationand independentassortmentwerethe twofundamentalprineiptesofheredi-

ty discoveredby Mendel. Sincetooo four other principlesbave been added. Theseare

knownaa linkago,the linear order of the genes,interférence,and the limitation of thé

Hnkagegroups. In the sme senséin whiohin the physicalsciencesitisoustomarytocaH

the fundamentatgeneratizationsof the sciencethé 'iaws' of tbat science,M we may caH

the foregoinggeneralizations,the six taweofheredity knownto us at présent. Despitethe
fact that the use of this word 'law' bas been muchabused !npopular biologicalwritingwe

neednot apologizeforusingit hère,becausethepostulatesHtquestionhavebeeneatabliehed

by the samescienttScprocédurethat chemistaamdphyaietetemake useof, viz-,by deduc-

tiomfromquantitativedata. Exeoptingfor thesixth lawtbeycanbe atatedtndependentty

ofthe chromosomalmechanim, but on the otherband they are alsothe necessaryoutcome

of that meehanism,"p. )6.

"Mendelsucceededin discoveriBgthé principleof ségrégationbecausehesimplifiedthe

conditionsof hia expérimentaBothat he had to deal with one proceMat a time. Others

beforehim had fatted becauftethey worked with tooeomp!ex a situation. Ïn eaeh case

Mendelpickedout for atudy a pair of contrMtedoharaotereof a k:nd that were sharpty

distiNguiBhaMefrom eaoh otherwheneverthey appeared. He choseplants that normally

setf-fertttizeand are little liable to accidenta!crosà-fertDization,which made it possible

eaaityto obtain in the secondgenerationnumberslarge enoughto give significantresuMs.

ToMenderaforeMghtinarrangmgtheeonditionaofhiswork.asmuc~~
in interpretingthe data, is duehis remarkablesuceesa,"p. to.

"That Mendel's principlesapply tu animate was first made out by Batesonand by
Cuénotin !ooa. 8incethen manycharaetersboth in domestieatedand in wildaoimataand

plantabave beenatudied,and there can be noquestionof the wideapplicationof Mendel's

diecovery,"p. 25.
"Mendelismresta on the theory of a cleanséparation of the membersof each pair of

factors(gènes). Ïn every hétérozygotethe factorfor the dominantand that for the reces-

siveare supposedto comeinto relation to eachother and then to separate at the ripening

of thegenn-cetts. If we think of the two genescomingtogetherand afterwafdaseparating,
it wouldseemthat a favorablesituationmight exist for the two to becomemixed,and one

'contaminate'the other. If any extensive processof this kind ocourred,the Mendelian

phenomenawouldbeso irregularand erratic that they wouldhave little interest. But even

thosewho are inelined to appeat to contaminationas an exceptionalphenomenon,grant
that cleanséparationof the genesis the rule. Thebest criticalevidenceagainstcontamina-

tion is in cases in whieh for many successivegenerationsbreedingbas taken place from

heterozygousforms only (whiohcreates a favorable situation for contaminationto take

placewereit possible). No influenceof contaminationbas beenfoundin suchcases,"p. 34.
"Asbasbeenstated, Mendeldidnot make it clear that thereexistain thenormalanimal

or plant the sameduality that comesto light whena hybrid is produced;neverthelessthis

conditionis implied,at leaat, inbis paper, andbas been taken forgranted inpractically ail

of themodemworkon heredity. The démonstrationthat suchis the caseis,however,not

a simplematter. It couldnot bavebeenmadeby Mendetor in the earlier daysafter the re-

discovetyof Mendelism(~900). An attempt to furnish this démonstrationis given in

ChapterXX. Assumingthe demonstrationtobe satisfactory,wereach the highly impor-
tant conetusionthat ségrégationis not somothingpeculiar to hybrids, but somethingmost

readilydemonstratedby meansofhybrids, andthat in aMprobability the germ-ptasmiBat

firatmadeupofpairsofelements,but at the ripeningof thegerm-eeMstheseelements(genes)

separate,onememberof eaehpairgoingto onedaughter ceU,the other memberto the other

ce! The mechanismby meansofwhichaucha processmight take place had been known

forseveralyearsbeforeits relationto Mendel'sprinciplesofsegregationwasreatized. This

mechaniamis to be found in the conjugationand reductionprooesMSthat take place in

the maturation of egg and spenn-ceU. An account of this prcceœ ia given in the next

chapter," p. 37.
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"One of the mostsecuregeneratizatioMof modermworkon the eeMla that every eoU
of thei&dividuatcontainBae<MM<aT)(tmm60rofM!f-perpetwatingbodies(oa!tedohroïnosomeN),
half of which are traeeabte to the father and hatf to thé mother of the individual. No
matter how apeoiatizedcella may be, they eontain the same number of chromosomes.

Equally importante the faet that after the eggNofthé femaleand thé sperm-ceUsofthé
mate havepassedthrou~hthé ripeningofmaturàttondivisionsthé nutnberof chromosomes
tareduoedto hall. Lastly, there Meomvincingévidencetbat the reducednumberof ohromo-

someaisbrottght aboutis the reault ofa séparationof suoha kind that eaeh mature germ-
oettgets only a paternalor a maternât memberof eaehchromosomepair," p. 30.

"The evidencefromatudiesof thé maturationofeggsand apernshowsthat the patemat
and maternai chromosomescornetogetherat this time in paire,amdsubseqaonttyseparate,
Bothat each eM comesto contain one or the other memberof a pair. The same process
takes plaoein theformationof the sperm-ceHa.It Mobviousthat if onememberofanypair
contains material that produeesan effecton aomecharacteras one of the end reaultaof ita

activity, and the other memberof the pair contaiMa différentmaterial, the behaviorof
thé chromosomesat the time of maturation suppliesexaet!ythe mechanismthat MendeFa
law of s~regation ca!tsfor," p. 57.

"Crossingoveris not absotuteiy 6xed in amount,but is variable. This atatementdoes
not refer to variaMity in the number of crossoversdae to randomsampling,but to vari-

ability due to fluctuationin environmentalconditions,or due to internat changesin the
mechaniMnof eromingover itseif. For example,it)~J)eenshown tbat thejamount of

crossm: ôvër in DroM~n~oMdifférent atdËferenttemperaturM,and it haaatsobeenshown
that there are factors(genes)oarriedby the ohromosotEesthemsetvesthat affectthe amount
of crossingover. Thèsequestions, that have atready been touohedupon in other connec-

tions, may be takenup here in moredetai)," p. tgo.
"The theory that the chromosomesare made up of independentself-perpetuatingete-

mente orgonesthat composethe entire hereditarycomplexof the race, and the implication
contained in the theorythat similarspeoieshavean immensenumberof geneain common,
makea the numericalrelation of the chromosomesin such specieàof unusual intereat.
This subject Monethat eouidbest be studiedby interorossingsimitarspeeieswithditferent
nmnbers of chromosomes,but since this would yield aignincamtresult only in groups
where the contentsof the chromosomesinvolvedweresufficientlyknown to followtheir

historiés, and ainceas yet nosuch hybridations havebeenmade,wecan only fall backon
the cytologicalpossibilities.involved,and on the suggestivereautts that cytologistshave

atready obtainedalongthese lines," p. t~y.
"Color Mindnessin man appears to followexaettythe sameprocédureas sex-linkedin-

herita-neeia the vinegar6y–at teast certainkindsofcotorblindnesshavebeenshownto do
ao. Haemophiliaalso ia sex-tinked,and there are four or fiveother détecta in man that

appear to corneunderthis head. Accordingto severalaceountsthore is an unpairedsex-
chromosome(or twoof them) in man, whiohisalsocalledfor by the geneticevidencerelat-

ing to sex-linkagein man, but aince the fematenumberof chromosomesin man isstated by
Guyer tobe~4,andbyvonWiniwarter to be48,it isunsafeas yet to appeatto this evidence
as showingthe identityofthe sex-detenniningmechaoismofmanand thevinegarny," p. 170.

"Variationa in the ordinary sex-determiningmechanismaecouat in somecasesfor thé
normal output of malesand fematesproducedby parthenogenesis,and determine the ex-

ceptional sex-ratiosof such speeies. The honey bée fumishes the best knownexample.
The queencomesfroma fertitiMdegg,and basthereforethedouble(aN) numberofchromo-

psomes. Her egfp giveoff two polar bodies,hencehave the reduced,or singlenumberof
chromosomes. AnyeggthatisnotfertiMMddevetopsparthenogenetioaMyintoamate. If
there are two X-chromosomesimthe bée,as in someofthe other insects,the eggisexpected

bto contain only oneof them after the extrusionof the polar bodies. Hence, if it devetops
with out doublingits chromosomes,it shoutdgive rise to a mate," p. t8o.

"tn eofar as parthenogeneticreproductiontakes placewithout réductionin numberof
the chromosomes,theexpeetationfor any characteris that it willhave the samefrequency
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distribution in successivegénérations,becausethe chtontosomegroupin identioa!in eaeh

génération. There are a few cases whereparthenogeneticinheritancebas been studied.

Theresulta aonformto expeotation.
"The onlydifforencebetweena Bpeoiesreprodueingby diploidparthenogenesisand one

propagatingve~etativetyis that in thélatter groupof ee))sstarte the newgenerationand

inthoformerontyonocon,vi~anegg,thatnotongerundergoes)'eduction,orneedBtobe
fertilized. In both, the chromosomeeomplexremainsthe same Min the parent. Strictly
analogousto the twoforegoingmethodsof propagationare the casesofsexualreproduction
in a homozygouegroupof individuab, eomposedof matesand femalesor in a group of

hermaphrodit* formsthat are homozygous.Successivegenerationsare here a!soexpected
to have the eame frequenoydistribution, whether seteetedor not, beeausethey have the
samegenn-plasm. Johannsen'spuretines fumishan exampleof the !aatcase, for, in prin-
pipte,pure lines, parthogenetioreproduction,and végétativepropagation,are coneemed
with nearlythé samesituation," p. ao<t.

"Youngaphide rearedon the satts ofthe heavy metab as wellas on magnesiumsatts
and the sugarbecamewinged,whiletboserearedon theother substancesin the list became

apterous," p. zto. Withnickelsulphate there were935wingedindividuatsto 5 wingtess
ones. With magnésiumsalta the eorrespondingfigureswere840to o, white there were 2

wingedindividualsto tozowingiessoneswhensodiumsaltawerethefood.
"ïn the precedingpagesso muchemphasishas beenlaidon the chromosomesas bearers

of the hereditarymaterialthat it mayappearthat no veryimportantrote is left to the reat
.ttteeeM< Sueh~n itnpressionwoutdheqatte~at~dingrfor thëevidëMëefrbmthé ëm

bryologyappeara tp showthat the reactionsby meansof whichtheembryodevelops,and

many physioiogioa!proeesseathemsetvea,resideat the time in the cytoplasm. Further-

more,there i8also genetie évidenceto showthat certain formaof inheritanceare the out-
comeof setf-perpetuatingbodiesin the cytoptasm,most of whiohgo under the name of

plastids. Récognitionofptastid inheritancecarries with it the ideathat if there are such
materialsin the cytoptasmthat are setf-perpetuiatingthey will haveto be taken into ac-
count in any completetheoryof heredity,"p. 2ig.

"T*heattempt to explainbiologicalphenomenaby meansof repMMntativeparticleshaa
oftenbeenmade tn the past. The superficialresemblanceof the theoryof the geneto some
of the oidortheories, longainceabandoned,bas fumishedthe opponentaof the Mendelian

theoryof heredity an opportunityto injurethe latter by pretendingthat the modem idea
of the geneiathe sameasthe older ideasofHerbert Spencerconceming'physiologioalunits,
of Darwinrelating to pangenes,and espeeia)!yof Weismannabout biophors. There is no
needfor suehconfusion,for evena little knowledgeof the evidenceon whieh the old and
the new viewsrest ought to have sufBcedto make evidentsome importantand essential
différences. It need not be denied,however,that thereis an historioalconnectionbetween
the mediaeva!theory ofprefonnationand thepartieulate theoryofheredity. Bonnet,one
of the béat knownadhérentsof preformation,believedat Brst in 'whoie'germs, but later
admitted that piècesofgermemight bestowedaway in regionotiketyto be injured. Weis-

mann,also, the most prominontmodemadherentof preformation,heldthat wholegerma,
ids,are present in thé germ-p!asm,eachstandingfor a wholeorganiam–each (or most or

one?)becomingunraveUedaa the embryonicdevetopmentproceeded. In tact, Weismann's
entiretheorywasinventedprimarilytoexplainembryonicdevelopmentrather than genetica.
Its eonnectionwith the modemideaof the germ-plasmis little morethan an analogy-for
reductionin Weiamann'soriginal sensémeant the sortingout of the whotes of ancestral

genn-p!aamswith whiehhe peopledthe chromosomes,"p. 234.
"Ourpresentconceptionof therelationofthe germ-plasmto developmentalphenomena

hasthen onlya mostsuperficialresemblanceto the oldertheories. Thenewerpoint ofview

may be sununedup in a fewwords,and hasin fact beenstated ah-eady. First, that eaeh
genemay have manifoldeBFectson the organism,and second,that everypart of the body,
and eveneachparticulat character, is the productof manygenes. Theevidencefor these
twoconolusionshae beensorepeatedlyreferredto in thepreeedingpagesthat it ianotneoes-
eary to gooverit again,but it maybe worthwhiteto emphaaizethat thesetwo conclusions
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are not purespéculations,but derivedfromthéevidenceitsetf. It may aisobe wellto point
out that evenif the wholegeMn-piaam–theaumofaUthe gènes–acts in thé formation of
every detailof the body, still the évidencefrom heredity shows that this aamo material
becomessegregatedinto two parts duringthe maturation of the egg and speno, amdthat
at this time individuat etemenfaseparate from eaeh other targety independenttyof thé
séparationof otherpairs offtpments. ttis in this sense,and in thia senséonty, that weare
justi6ed in speakingof thé partieutate compositionof tho gorm'piaamand of partieulate
inheritance,"p. 343.

"Concerningthe originof the germinaldifférencesthat give rise to mutant oharacteta
ver)' Mttie?knownat présentexcept,(t) that thoyappearinfreqMent!y,(2)that thé change
Mdéfuntefromthe beKianinf,(3)that someofthe ehanfes at least are reourrent,and (4)
that the diCe~co betweenthe oldcharacterand the newone !BMnattin some cases and
greater inothers. 1do not think that anyof theworkpurporting to produceapecinemuta-
tionat changeabas suceeededin establishingits e!aim6,at teaat in the sensethat wocan
pretend at présent to contre! the appearanceof apefincmutant changes,and until thia ia
done wecannot hope to Bndout verymuchas to the nature of thèse changes. Car study
of the germ-ptasmis largelyconfined,therefore,for the present, to a studyof tratamisa:on
of the gBRes,to the kinds o~effectsthey produceon the organism,and to the specialrela-
tionNofthegènesin the chromosomeawherethey are iocated," p. ~47.

"The questionof lethal gènes bas attracted in recent years inoreasingattention, both
on account.oftheir frequencyand beeauseofa curiouacomplicationthey may producein
btdtng thé effects ofothérgeaësa!soprësë~ In DrMo~M&Wehâve rec~
2o sex-finkediethats,and about !$ not sex-tinked,and scattering recordsof many others
Gametioiethatgenesare those that destroyeggeor pollen cetts that contain suoh gènes.
ZygoUclethalgenesaffectthe embryo,the larva, or the adult, so that it dies. tn the case
ofthegardenptantkaownas douMe'stoctM'.theReueticevidenceobtamedbyMtssSaundeM
indicateethat certain kindsof pollenare not produced,and presmnaMydie because of a
containedfactor. The samefactor doesnot kiUthe ovules, whichmaythoreforetransmit
the récessivetethatgoneto half the progeny. Howfar the frequentoccurrenceof imperfect
poUengrainsinmanyspeeiesof p)antsieduetosuchfaetorsiastiUuncertain,"p. 254.

"The'yellowmousecaae'ie an exampleofa z~oMc!«~at eOTect.Thé gènetbat produceathe dominantyellowcoloris lethal in doubledose,so that aMhomozygouayellowmicedie,
as Cuénotfirst discovered,and asbas beenmorepositivetydemonatratedby the work of
Castle andLittle. There issomeevidenceindicatingthat these homozygotesdie as young
embryos. Littlebasalsoshownthat biack-eyedwhitemicecarry a lethal, that acte ia the
same way. In Drosophilathere is a sex-linkedrécessivelethal factor that causes the de-
velopmentof tumom in the larvae, deatroyingevery male !arva that containa the sex-
chromosomecarryingthis gene,p. 956'

The author faits in finewith the fanciersin using blue aa interchangeablewith gray,
p. 26. 'Anotherexampleof failureofcompletedominanceisshownin the raceofAndatuaian
fowla. In this race there are blue,sprashed.white,and black birds, the blue birds going
under the name of Andahmians..Evidentty the blue birds are the heterozygoustype.Their feathersshowunder the microscopelessb!ackpigment, somewhatdifferentlydiatri.
buted fromthat in the Mackbirds. The intermediatebluecolor ia due in this case to the
tesadensedistributionof the pigmentin the hétérozygote. Lippincott, who bas reeentty
examinedthiscrossingreaterdetail thanheretofore,states that the coloredareas or aptaahesin the whitemalesare either Mueor biaekishaeeordingto the part of thé body on which
they occur,and that this correspondewiththedistribution of the coloron the Andatusian,for whitethe latter ia said to be blue,.thisappliesstriot!yonly to the henand to the lower
partaot the bodym~thecockwhoseuppersurfaceisvery dark blue or even blaek."

WtHerD. Beacr~t



PHYSICO-CHEMICAL STUDIES ON PROTEINS. II. ALKALI BIND-

ING. A COMPARISON OF THE ELECTROMETRIC TITRATION 0F

PROTEINS AND OF PHOSPHORIC ACID WITH SODIUM

AND CALCIUM HYDROXIDES*

BYWALTERF.HONMANANDROSSAIKENGORTNER

When a protein, such as casein, is titrated electrometricàlly with sodium

hydroxide,we hâve shown' that a curve similar to the titration of mono-sodi-

um phosphate is obtained. In the range betweenthe tsoetectricpoint of the

casein-watersuspensionand about pH 7, thereis approximately oneequivalent

ofalkali bound,if the combiningweightof caseinisassumedto be about t too~.

The curve risessharply, resemblingthe titration curve for the second hydro-

.genofphosphoncaeid~BetweeapH y~adpHTothereisa second équivalent

of sodium hydroxidebound. If a protein like durumin is titrated in a similar

manner, very little if any alkali is bound beforea hydroxyl ion concentration

greater than pH io.5 is reached.

From the data obtained fora large numberof titration curves with dinerent

proteins, using both acid and aïkau', the postulation was made that two

factors are involved when a protein combineswith an acid or an alkali, i.e.

stoichiometricalcombinationand combinationdue to adsorption. The former

holds for the hydrogen ion concentrations represented between about pH 2.$

and ïo.s while the latter apparently holds for hydrogen ion concentrations

greater than pH z.s and hydroxyl ion concentrations greater than pH ïo.g.

The combinationofalkali withproteins belowa hydroxyl ion concentration

of pH ïo.s resemblesthat of alkali and weakacids. Proteins, of which casein

isa type, resembleweak acids such as monospdiumphosphate whileproteins,

cf which gliadinis a type, resemblemuch weakeracids. To ascertain, if pos-

sible,to what extent the behaviorof proteins and acids are similar when titrat-

ed with alkali, a weak acid (phosphoricacid) wastitrated in the same manner

as the proteins, with both sodiumand calciumhydroxide.

PubMshedwithapprovalofDtrectm-as PaperNo.$35,JoumatSénés,M!nneeot&Ag-
riouttur&tExperimentStation..

ColloidSympostumMoaot~ph. P&peMpresentedat theSecondN&tMMdSymposium
onCoHoidChenMstry.Chapterzo(!9as).

This iswithintheexperimentalerrorofthéaventgeequivalentweightof cMMn,(about
mo) as givenbydifferentworkers.Cf.VanSlykeandBosworth:J. B)oLChem.14,
M7-MO(<Qt3)givent!; LaquererandSackur: Beitr.Chem.PhysM.Path.3 !93-M4
('903)giveU35; Long: J. Am.Chem.Soc.28,37~-384(t9c6)given?4!.Ngyer and

SeidehBiochem.Z. Ï28,48-7~(t9M)viven4s; and Mattaiopoulos:Z.ana!.Chem.47,

492-501(t9o8)givestt~t.s. Thisgivescaseina va!encyofeight,as thesmaUcstpossible
molecularweightascalculatedfromtheBulfurandphosphoruscontentis 8708and 8744
respectivety.

CotÏoidSymposiumMonogfaph.Chapter20(t925).
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BxpetÏmental

Thèseexpérimentawereearriedout as follows: a grameof oasein'were
suspendedin aooce.of waterand this suspensiontitrated etectrometricaUy
with.sodiumhydroxide. Atitrating vesselas describedby Bovie*wasem-
ployed. The potentiatof the hydrogenionelectrodewas measuredin the
usuat mannerby usinga normalcalomelélectrode,a Leedsand Northrup,
Type K potentiometerwitha bighsensitivitygatvanometerand a saturated
potassiumch!oridesattbridge. Thehydrogenionconcentrationand pHval-
ueswereobtainedfromthe tablesgivenby SohmidtandHoagtand*.

SmaUinotementsofexaetlynormalsodiumhydroxidewereaddedandthe
equilibriumhydrogenionconcentrationdeterminedafter eachadditionuntil
a total of 6.0oe.of normalsodiumhydroxidehad beenaddedto the casein
suspensionand a hydroxylionconcentrationgreater than pH 11.0had been
produced. Wehaveshownthat this hydroxylionconcentrationisoutsideof
rangeof chemioa!combinationbetweena proteinand sodiumhydroxide. At
this stage, the additionof smallincrementsof exactty normalhydrochloric
acidbeganandtheequilibriumhydrogenionconcentrationwasfolloweduntil

ëmct!yënoughàcid~adbeéh added tonëùtràliMàt~ ¡riitianÿï~ddëd-âI;;
kali. In this waywesecuredtwotitrationourves,onebeginningat pH 4.7
andendingat pH n.o, andtheotherbeginningat i t.o, andendingat pH4.7.
No correctionwasmadefor the smaudilutionerror. Similarexperiments
werecarriedout withcaseinusingnormalcalciumhydroxide4.

Figuresï and a showthe resultswhiohwereobtained. Thesecurvesare
the averageof two or moreseparatetitrations. Duruminwasalso titrated
with both sodiumand calciumhydroxideand "back titrated" with hydro-
chloricacid. The resultsobtainedare shownin Figures3 and 4. The pro-
teins,teozeinandfibrin,werealsotitratedwithalkaliand"backtitrated" with
hydrochloricacid. Resultasimilarto thoseforduruminand caseinwereob-
tained.

The curvefor caseinand sodiumhydroxide,Figure t, resemblesa typical
titration curve for an acid. However,wNenthis casein-sodiumhydroxide
solutionis "back titrated" with hydrochlorieacid, the curve does not fall
exactlyon the casein-sodiumhydroxidecurve. The pointsare identicaluntil
thehydrogenionconcentrationbasbeenincreasedto aboutpH 10.5,the point
at whichit has beensuggestedthat the type of alkali bindingby protein
changes. Whenmorehydrochloricacidia added,the solutionbas at equilib-
riuma greaterhydrogenion concentrationthan is indioatedby the protein-
sodiumhydroxidetitrationcurve. In otherwords,the "backtitration" ourve
isnot identicalwiththe originaltitrationcurve.

1 Themethodofpreparationandtheanalysesoftheproteinsusedinthispaperhavebeen
reportedinanearlierpaper.

J. Am.Chem.Soc.44~2892-9893(t922).aUniv.ofC&!itotNiaPubMcationsinPhysMogy,5, 23-69(t9t9).
AnormalsolutionofcalciumhydroxMewasobtainedbyusingcaloiumsucrate.To

preparethis,a 33%aucrosesolutionwassaturatedwithcalciumhydroxide,tb"~oesscal-
ciumhydroxidewasfilteredoffandthenitratestandardized.
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FtG.tt
Tftmthm OHrvoof casein with sodiumhydroxideand the baek titration curve of thé

casein-sodiumhydroxidemixturewithhydrochtoncaeM.

~qg~j–––~–––g–––~–––~––~–––~

FM.ax
Titration curve of caseinwith calciumhydroxideand the back titration curve of the

casein-calciumhydroxidemixturewith hydrochtoncacid.
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Caseinwasalsotitratedwithcalciumhydroxide,Figure2,anda curvevery
similarto that ofcaseinandsodiumhydroxidewasobtained. Theonlydiffer-

encebetweenthetwocurvesbeingthat caseinappearsto begintobindcalcium

hydroxideat a slightlygreaterhydrogenionconcentration.AtaboutpH 7.0
the sameamountofcalciumhydroxideassodiumhydroxideisboundand the

remainderofthe ourveispracticallythesameasthe sodiumhydroxidecurve.

Theseexperimentsshowthat proteinsofwhiehcaseinandfibrinareexam-

ptes,containgroupawhichtitrate as acidswhich.hâve moreor lessde6nite

end points. This typeof proteinsbindsappreciableamountsof alkalieven

belowpH 7.0. Anothertype ofproteinsof whichduruminand teozeinare

examplesshowsverylittleif anyacidicp!opertiesas they bindnoalkalibelow

pH 7.0andverylittlebelowpH to.s.
In orderto comparethese alkalinetitrationcurvesof proteinswiththose

ofacids,phosphoricacidwas titratedinan identicalmanner. Twohundred

ce.of M/ïoo phosphoricacid wastitrated eleetrometricallywithnormalso-

diumhydroxide,Figures, and withnormalcalciumhydroxide,Figure6.After

~.zce.ofthealkatLhadbMnadded.~hNbe~ i1.8XCessofthat theoreti-

callyrequiredto completelyneutralizethe phosphoricacid, thé solution,in
h.

the caseof sodiumphosphate,and suspension,in the caseof cajciumphos-

phate,was"backtitrated" withan equivalentamountofhydroobloricacid.

The titration curveof phosphoricacidwithsodiumhydroxide,Figure5,
isverysimilarto thecurveobtainedbyBovie*.Thetirst hydrogenisneutral-

izedat aboutpH 3.$,the secondis neutralizedat about pH 7.5and the third

whichcorrespondsto the tertiary sodiumphosphatedoesnotexistas suohin

thissolution,andhencedoesnotappearin theourve. AbbottandBray*give
the followingionizationconstantsat t8"C. forphosphoricacid:

Thecurveobtainedwhenbacktitratingthephosphoricacid-sodiumhydroxide
solutionwith hydrochloticaciddiffersvery littlefrom the phoaphoricacid-

sodiumhydroxidetitration curve. Thedifferencesare not muchmorethan

canbeattributedto experimentalerrors.
Thetitration curveof phosphoricacidwithcalciumhydroxide,Figure6,

is distinctlydifferentfrom that for phosphoricacid and sodiumhydroxide.
Thefiretor plimaryhydrogenistitratedat aboutthe samepHin both cases,

i.e.,oneequivalentofcalciumhydroxidecompletelyneutralizedthe primary
hydrogenat aboutpH3.5. Whenthe secondequivalentofcalciumhydroxide
hadbeenaddedtherewasno definitebreakinthe curveas inthe caseofthe

sodiumhydroxidecurve. It wasnotuntilthéthirdequivalentofcalciumhy.
droxidehad beenaddedthat the curvebrokesharply towardthe alkaline

region.ThisbreakinthecurveoccursataboutpH7.5. Wheno~pAo~
ic acidM~ra<edwithcalciumhydro~e theseconda)~ondtertiary~dro~ens
Mr<!<BMa singlehydrogen,i.e.bothappearto bee~uaM~active. Underthese

J.Am.Med.As<oc.M,295-322(t9ts-tt)!6).
*J.Am.Chem.Soe.3t,729-763(t909).

H,PO/ + H+ = i.i X 10-'

HPO<" + H+ i.9SX io-'

POy +H+ =3.6X10-"
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Fto.33

Titration ourveof durumin and sodium hydroxideand the back titration curveof the

durumin-sodiumbydroxidomixturewith hydroohlorieacid.

FïG.~q.
Titration ourveof durumin withcalciumhydroxideand the back titmtion curve of thé

durumin-calciumhydroxidemixturewith hydrochlorieacid.
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~tJ~M~ <<< ~t– t 't
c<~t<~s,~e~M~~<~<o~<~cact~MMeM~a!M~<~pHM-7'
a~KMfph tWt.MM<weomston~Mgivenas8.6 X ~0'

Thecurveobtainedwhenthe phosphoricacid-calciumhydroxidesolution
wasbacktitratedwithhydrochloricacidisdietinctiydifferentfromthe initial
phosphoricacid-calciumhydroxidoeurve.When1.9oc.ofhydrocMorioaoid
had beenadded,the hydrogenion concentrationdidnot differgreatlyfrom
that obtainedwhen6.0ce.ofcalciumhydroxidehadbeenaddedto the phos-
phoricacid. However,after3.9ce.ofhydrocMoricacidhadbeenadded,the
hydrogenionconcentrationwasappreciablygreater(approximately0.8pH)
than when4ce.ofcalciumhydroxidehadbeenaddedto thephosphorioacid.
Thetwoourveaare identicalafter s.2ce.ofhydroohloricacidhadbeenadded.
This"lag"inthehydrocMoricaoidbacktitrationcurveisverysimilarto that
describedabovein the caseofproteins(cf.caseincurves).

Bariumhydroxidowasa1sousedin titrating phosphoricaoîd. The titra-
tion eurvesthusobtainedwereso similarto thoseofcalciumhydroxideand
phosphoricacid,that their reproductionhèreKtsuper&uous.

Severatother acids, (uric,citric,tartane and boric)weretitrated with
sodiumhydroxideand catoiumhydroxideand the solutionswereback

titratedwithhydrocHoncacid.Yna~ hy({foÓ1i1orlc-¡ëid'ti
tioneurveshoweda "h~" overthe initialacidand alkalicurve,similartothe
curveswhicharereproducedinthe ngurea.

ïn anotherexperiment,phosphorieacidwastitrated withcaMumhydrox-
ide and this solutionthen back titrated with oxàlicaoid. Both of these
curveswereidentical. Therevas no"!o~"tMtheoxalicacidcurve.

TwopossiMeexplanationssuggestthemselvesto accountforthis différence
or "lag" in the curves. Thèseare; (i) that the solutiondid not cometo
equilibriumimmediatelyafter the hydrocMoricacid had been added and
sufficienttimehad not elapsedbeforethe hydrogenion concentrationwas
measured;and (2) that the reaction,

CaJï,(PO~ + 4HCi ~± aCaC!~+ aH,PO<
did not go to completionbut that somefree hydrocMoricacidremainedin
solution. Ashydroohloricacidismuchmoreactivethanphosphoricacid,the
solutionwouldthenbavea greaterhydrogenion concentration.

Thefirstposaibuitywastestedexperimentallyas follows:7.2ce.ofnormal
calciumhydroxidewasaddedto 200ce.ofM/ioo phosphoricacidandthen3.2
ce.ofnormalhydroehlorieacidwasaddedto this suspension.The hydrogen
ionconcentrationof thismixturewasthenmeasuredat duferentintervalsof
time byuseof the Baiteyélectrode*.Immediatelyafter the additionof the
hydrochlorieacid,the solutionhad a hydrogenion concentrationequivalent
to pH s.34~. Severalmeasuremen~weremadeduringthefirsthourafterthe
additionof the hydrochlorieacid but no appreciablechangewas observed.
After6hours,duringwhichtimethe naskhad beenshakenseveraltimes,the
solutionhada hydrogenionconcentrationequivalentto pH 5.384. Another
solutionwastested,usingthe bubblingelectrode. Immediatelyafter the ad-
ditionof thehydrochlorieacidthe solutionhada hydrogenionconcentration

J.Am.Chem.Soc.42,45.48(t~o).
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Fto.gS

nf ofphMphoneacidwithBodium hydroxideand the b~k titration curveof the phoaphoncae<d-sod)utnhydroxidemixturewithhydrocMoricMtd.

J*tG.66

cf t~!&)~ acidwith calciumhydroxideand the back titration curveof the phosphorieac)d.c<Uoun)hydroxidemtxt-urewithhydroehionc acid.
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ofpH 5.342. After 30 minutes, with a continual now of hydrogen, no change

wasobservedin the hydrogen ionconcentration. Thèse data indicate that the

differencebetweenthé curves is not due to a time factor, and that equilibrium
is eatabtishedvery soonafter the addition of thé hydrochtoricacid.

The secondpossibilitywas tested by preparing solutionsof phosphoricacid

(zoo ce. of M/ïoo) and calcium hydroxide and then adding some calcium

chloride,(approximately0.20 gna.of<Mt~<iro~<CaC!t reacting faintty alkaline

to phenolphthatetn~.)thé hydrogen ion concentration was meaaured both be-

fore and after the addition of calciumchloride. The results obtained were

pH beforeadding CaCt: pH after adding CaCt!

5.M4 S.<'94
6.t2o 5.49S

Similar results wereobtained with casein. A solution containing toc ce.

of i per cent casein suspension and approximately 0.7 ce. of normal sodium

hydroxidehad a hydrogen ion concentration equivalent to pH 7.455. After

the addition of o.ao gram of the calcium chloride,the solution had a hydrogen

ton concentration equiva!ent to pH 6.424. These data show.that whencal-

ctunt chlorideis added to calcium phosphate or <~oiumcaseinate, thé hydro-

gen ion concentration isincreased, probably by the formation of somefreehy-
drochloricacid. This accounts for the différence or "lag" botween the two

titration curves as shown in Figures ï to 6.

The sodium salts of phosphoric acid as described in the literature are

NaH~PO~ Monosodium phosphate (formed < pH 3.5)

Na~HPOt Disodium phosphate (formed between pH 6.0–7.5)

Na;PO< Trisodium phosphate (formed > pH 13.0)
The calciumsalts as usually described in the literature are

CaH4(P04): Mono-calciumphosphate
CaH POt Di-caloiumphosphate

Caa (POt): Tri-calcium phosphate
These are supposed to be formed at the same or approximately the samehy-

drogen ion concentrations as are the sodium sa!ts.

The calciumsatts ofphosphoricacid expressedgraphically as comparedto

the salts of sodium phosphate wouldbe

X)H

/P-OH
0––-P-OH

X~O

OH

~0~0 ~.OH
Ça, Ça. Ca( or Ça"

~H
\o~\)

\P-OH o–––p--OH

1 II
Mono-calciumphosphate Di-calcium phosphate

1 AnalkalineCaCI,waschosensuthat anyshiftofthepH towardtheactdetdecouldno
beattributedto themttadded.
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Our experimentaldata do not support the above structural formulae inas-
much as dtca~~Nt phosphate,tri-calciumphosphateand dMod'tMMïphosphateare

~onK~ at the same hydrogenion concentration. This indicates that both the

secondary and tertiary hydrogens of the phosphoric acid are neutralized by
calcium hydroxide at the same time, regardiess of the ionization constant of
the tertiary hydrogen.

The followinggraphie formulae for the so-calleddi-calciumphosphate and

thetri-~dumphosphatemeetth&requ~ments~~o~

/OH

Di-calciumPhosphate Tri-calcium Phosphate

Accordingto these formulae, the calcium salt of phosphoric acid which

analyses for Ca:H:(P04)! or di-calcium phosphate, is actually a compound
conaistingof two moleculesof phosphoric acid, one moleculeof which has a!t
of its hydrogensreplaced by calcium and the other having only the primary
hydrogen replacedby calcium. Evidence that this is the case~sfurnished by
the followingexperiment. Two hundred ce. of molar phosphoric acid was
titrated electrometricallywith.normal calciumhydroxide,until exactly enough
calcium hydroxidehad been added to form "di-calcium phosphate." At this

point, the calciumhydroxide burette was replaced by one containing normal
sodium hydroxide and the electrometrie titration was continued with the
sodium hydroxide. If at this point the salt in the titration vessel corresponds
to formula II, only tertiary hydrogens ofphosphoric acid are present and no
sodium shouldbe "bound" belowpH 12.0. On the other hand, if formula IV
is correct both a secondary hydrogen and a tertiary hydrogen are present and
half an equivalentofsodium should be bound at about pH =7.5 and an equal

~"y~o

ca~ca~ca~

\0 X)\p
––––f~ l

ni
Tri-ca!cium phosphate

P-OH r~~n

C<~
0 o

0
0 '~o

Ca(~p ~o
'-0 ~P.

IV V
C~_P\)
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amountofpHgreaterthan 2.0. Figure7showsthat thetitrationcorreapondB
to formulaIV for sodHhnhydroxidewasboundat pH 7.5in approximately
the requiredamount. Afterhalfof &nequivalentofsodiumhydroxideisadded
furtheradditionsof sodiumhydroxidecausedthe hydroxylionconcentration
toprogressivetyincreaseuntiHtSnaUyapproachesthatobtainedwhensodium
hydroxidealoneis employedin titrating phosphoricaoid

Additionalproofthat this pecutiarbehaviorofphosphoricacidandcalcium
hydroxideascomparedto that ofsodiumhydroxideis correctis furnishedby
the workofRobb,Medes,McClendon,GrahamandMurphy',whofoundthat

FM.7
Titrationcurvesofphosphoricacidwithsodiumhydroxide,withcalciumhydroxideandwithsodiumandcalciumhydroxides.

&patitewhen suspended in solutions of varying hydrogen ion concentrations
did not dissolvewhen the hydrogen ionconcentration was equivalentto pH 5.5,
but did lose weight in solutionsof pH s.o. Brieflytheir results are

Apatite nH T.naanfWm.htApatite pH Loss of Weight

Original Weight of solution after 2 months and 3 days

B~s. mg.

~~a~ 6.0 t.o

~-7~4 5.5 0.3

~'594~ s.o ôy.z~<~ J~

1J. Dent. Res. 3,39~! (t92t).
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Atkins. bas aiso shown that tri-caMum phosphate is much leu sdlubleat
pH 7.0 than at pH $.ï, ehanging from ï 14to 786parts per munon. Both of
thèse investigations show that tri-calcium phosphate is stable at pH 7and is
not decomposeduntil an acidity of about pH $.0is reached. The tri-calcium
phosphate formed in nature further substantiates these data. If tri-calcium
phosphate is not stable whenthe hydroxyl ion concentration is !essthan about
pH 19.0,the teeth, bones, shellsof aquatic animais, etc., couldnot existat the
acidity of the body nuids.

It bas been suggested that the calcium sait of rnilk is di-cateiumphosphate
principa)!ybecauseof the assumption that it is impossiblefor tri-calciumphos-
phate to exist as such at the hydrogen ion concentration (pH 6.5) of milk.
Our experimental data show that tri-caMum phosphate can exist and is
stable when in solutions having a hydrogen ion concentration equivalent to
that found in mu&.

The results shown by the calcium hydroxide-casein curve and the calcium
hydroxide-casein-hydrochloric"back titration" curve, are directly related to
much of the work that bas beendone on the calcium salta of casein. Most of
the calciumsalts 9~casein bave P''spared~ by matung "atkatine.catcium
casein&tes"and then adding acid untit thé desired acidity is reached. From
Figure 2 it is readily seen that at any particular hydrogen ion concentration
between the isoelectricpoint of casein (pH 4.7) and pH ïo.s a calcium-casein
sait of the same compositionisnot formed by the two methods ofpreparation,
(ï) direct addition of alkali to an isoe!ectnc caseinsuspension,and (2) adding
acid to an alkaline calcium caseinate. Our data indicate that this is a gênera!
rule and that it holds likewisefor the sodium salts of caseinand forthe calcium
or sodium salts of other proteins.

Addendum. Since writing the above our attention bas been calledto the
work of Wendt and Clarke3whocarried out a study of the electrometrictitra-
tion of phosphoric acid with a solution of calcium hydroxide (saturated lime
water). The curves which they present show striking dinerence&from those
whichweobtained. We do not believe that these differencescan bedue to the
fact that we used "calcium sucrate" as thé alkali, for calcium sucrate readily
hydrolyses in dilute solution to calcium hydroxide and suerose. The small
amountofsucrose (2.376gr. in zoo ce.) in our finalmixture is toolittle tohave
a marked effect on the foirn df the curves. In certain of our experimentswe
have observedsimilar irregularities, i.e. an apparent inerease in hydrogenion
concentration when an incrément of the calcium hydroxide was added. We
attributed such an abnormal behavior to a "poisoning" of the hydrogene!ec-
trode and in each instance wheresuch an effect was observed wehave found
that replacing the electrodes with a new one previously checked against a
buffer solution caused the abnonnal dip in the curve to disappear. The fact
that Wendt and Clarke wereableto titrate calciumhydroxide with phosphoric

1 Nature,tl4,275 (!9~4).
Am~C"t ~?,T J. ('9~3); VanSlykeandHart:Am.Chem.J. 33 461(1905);Long:J. Am.Chem. Soe.27, 372-384(1906);VanSlyke

~-R~n~
J. Am.Chem.Soe.4S,88t-887(!9~).
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acidandnotg~tthepronouncedirregularities(Curveb,Fig.i W.andC.)but

insteadto get a curvovérysimilartoourownis noteworthy.Theystate that
thiscurveshowsthat "the twoverticaldropscorrespondto the tri- and the
mono-calciumsalts, respectively. Thevolumesof acid solution
addedto producethemare to and 30ce." ThusWendtandClarkehaveal-
readypresenteddata showingthat the secondaryand tertiaryhydrogenof
phosphoricacidtitrate togetherwhencalciumhydroxideis usedas an alkali
andthat thereisnoinflectionof thecurveforthesecondaryhydrogenasts the
casewhensodiumhydroxideis used.

WendtandClarkebelievethat rearrangementtakesplace,that di-calcium

phosphateisunstableand rearrangesto formtri-calciumphosphateandmono-
calciumphosphate. Theybelievethat thé irregulartitrationcurvewhichthey
obtainedin the titrationof phospboricacidwithlimewaterindicatesan un-
stableequilibrium. Wehave foundno evidencefora shiftin hydrogenion
concentrationtowardthe aeidsidein our solutipnsonstandingand preferto

acceptour Fonnu!aIV for di-c&Iciumphosphateuntil furtherevidenceis

avaiiabte. Sueha~muiaasatreadynotedwiUadequatdyexpktinour~~ë~
ingsas wellas Curveb, Figure i ofWendtand Clarke.

Probablya phaserule study of the câlcium-phosphoricacidequilibrium
woulddécidethèsequestionsand it isto behopedthatsomeonewillundertake
sucha study. If FormulaIVis correctit shouldbepossibleto isolatea new
seriesofsaltsofthe generalformula,Ca~MH(P04)a,whereMis amonovalent
metal.

SuntCMfy

ï. Phosphoricacid and the proteins,caseinand durumin,have been
titratedelectrometricallywithbothsodiumandcalciumhydroxide,and "back
titrated" withhydrocMoricacid.

2. The alkalititration curvesofcaseinand fibrinshowbindingofalkali
at aboutpH= 5.5andresemblethecurveforaweakacidsuchasmono-aodium

phosphate. Other proteins,of whichduruminis a type, behaveas much
weakeracids,beginningto bindalkalionlyat aboutpH=10.0.

3. The sametypeof curvesareobtainedwhena proteinis titrated with
eithersodiumhydroxideor calciumhydroxide.

4. Whenphosphorieacid is titrated withsodiumhydroxideand calcium

hydroxide,thetwocurvesarenotsimilar. In thelatterCMC,boththe second-
ary and tertiaryhydrogensare replacedby calciumat thesamepHat which
di-sodimnphosphateis formed.

5. The titrationcurvesof protein+ alkaliandof phosphoricacid + al-
kaliare not identicalat similarhydrogenionconcentrationswiththe curves
formedby a subsequent"backtitration" withhydrocMoricacid. There isa

"lag" in thé backtitration curves.
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6. ihts "lag" isshownto bedue to thé reacuon

C~H:(PO,)~+ 4HCt=:CaC~ + :H,PO<

not goingto completionresultingin an equilibriumandthe presenceof free

hydrocMonoacidwhichincreasesthé hydrogenionconcentration.

7. Allthreehydrogensof phosphorieacidmaybetitratedbycalciumhy-
droxidebelowa pH of 8.0. The bearingof this observationon the graphie
structureof dt-oa!cmmphosphateandtri-calcimophosphateisdiscussed.

8. Tri-calciumphosphateis apparentlystablein solutionsas acidas pH
6.5. Thisbas importantbearingsonphysiologicalandbiochemicalprobleme.

M~eH<~~e)~CM~M~a<B<<M~eM)<Mfy,
t~M«tey<t<y<~M~nMûta.



IONISATIONOF TWO ELECTROLYTESIN ALCOHOL-WATER

MIXTURES;INFLUENCE0F ENVIRONMENTON IONISATION

BY F. BRADLEYAND W. C. M. LEWÏ8

Parti I

Whileit is now fairly certain that strong eleotrolytesare almost completely
ionised, the classical concept of degree of ionisationof an electrolyte can still
be applied with advantage to weakor modoratelystrong electrolytes and the
further classicalassumption-that the degreeof ionisationof an electiolyteat
a given dilution is given by the ra~o of the equivalent conductivity at that
dilution to the equivalent conductivity at infinitedilution-may also be em-
ployed. These concepts are more particularly applicableto the interprétation
of certain experimental data referringto the influenceofenvironment upon thé
Mn~tton of weakmd moderately~r~~ 1 111.~.1 1. 1 I.

The ionisation of salicylic acid, cyanacetic acid and bromacetic acid bas
been investigated by Godiewski', and although this author's results are not
too accurate they do show roughly the enormousinfluencethat the solventbas
upon the ionisationof these acids. Accordingto Godlewskithe ionisationcon-
stant of salicylicacid at 18" in alcohol is only one ten-'thousandth of that in
water. Neal~ found much the samestate of anairs for pierie acid in acetone-
water mixtures-the addition of acetone to an aqueoussolution of picricacid
diminishesthe ionisation constant many times. Recently Pringa has shown
the same to be true for weak bases in acetone-water mixtures.

Up to the present, however, the only relation whichattempts to express,
in a semi-quantitative manner, the influenceof the solventupon the ionisation
of an electrolyte is the following:

K,~D,'
K2 D~

whereK, and Kt are thé ionisation constants of an electrolyte in two mediaof
dielectricconstants D; and De respectively. In varionsforms this relationhas
beendeducedby Baur-, by KrQger*andby Walden",and it is really onlya sim-
ple quantitative expression of the Nemst-Thomson rule. For electrolytes
obeyingthe law of mass action, however, this relation is quite incapable ofex-
pressingthe great changes in the ionisation constant K which occur whilethe
dielectricconstant D undergoes onlyrelatively amallchange,and it wasthere-
fore obvious that a really satisfactory explanation of the behaviour of such

J.Chim.pbys.3, 393(t9os).
'Tmns. FaradaySoc.,t7, 505(t9:t).
Trans.FaradaySoo-,t9 705(t924).
Z.Elektrocbemic,11, 936(t<)05).

~Z.Etektt-oehemie,17,453(t~n).
*Z.phys.Chem.94, :6.; (<92o).
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electrolytes in differentsolvents wouldhave to be based on different physical

concepts.
The nrst step was the obtaining of reliable experimentaldata, and to this

end the conductancesof solutions of saticyMcacid and of cyanaceticacid were

measurèd over a completerange of alcohol-watermixtures at both as" and 35".
In the courseof this investigation it wasfound that a considerablenumber of

the existingdata on the subjectwere based upon erroneousvaluesof the equiv-
atent conductivity at infinite dilution, a tact which of course vitiates to a

large extent their utilityl.
The usual method was used for determining the conductances of the

soïutiohs, employinga metre wire bridgewhich wascarefullycatibrated. The

cells used were of the Anhenius ciosedtype, made of borosilicateg!a8s,with

rigidly suppoi'ted vertical electrodes. The oiectrodes were either lightly
platinised or simplyof smooth platinum, since only with such electrodes was
it found possibleto obtain accurate values. The experimental error in meas-

uring the resistanceof a solution did not exceed o.t per cent. Conductivity
water having a speciScconductance of 0.7 X 10' to 1.0 X to'~ mbos at ?5"

wasemployedtbMaghout; theapecinc~conductivityofth~alcoholvariedbe-
tween 6.0X ïo-~and 1.0X 1.0"~mhosat 25". Thé alcoholused was the prod-

uct of thoroughdryingwith high!yactive quicktime(preparedby roasting ma!Me
at 800" to ïooo" for some hours) followedby several distillations in a special

apparatus. The thermostats were maintained at 25"and 35"to within 0.02".
AUthe conductivities were eorrected for the conductivity of the solvent by
subtracting this quantity from the observed conductivity. Specialattention
was paid to the obtaining of accurate values of the equivalent conductivity at
infinite dilution. It was concluded that the most reliable method of estima-

ting thèse valueswasto detemine the mobilitiesof the separate ionsand to ap-

ply KoMrausch'slaw of the independent mobility of ions. Consequently the
conductances of dilute solutions of hydrochloric acid, of sodium chloride and
of the sodiumsalts of the acids concemedwere examinedover the wholerange

TABLE1

Equivalent Conductivity &t Infinite Dilution

Pef cent Salioylicacid Cyanaceticacid
aJtcohot 25" 30° 25" 35°

0.0 382.5 439.0 392.0 449~00

ï6-s 248.6 299.0 2S5.7 307.55

33-2 i6o.o 202.0 165.3 209.0

52.0 io5.8 !35.8 no.6 1417
· 73.5 66.o 84.4 68.5 87.4

85.7 52.0 66.i 54.0 68.0

95.0 46.0 57.0 48.0 59$S
ïoo.o 86.0 t07.o 87.0 108.o11

1Cf. GotMewski'sresutts: loc. cit.
J. Am. Chem.Soc.,M, 35~ (t9o8).
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of alcohol-water mixtutes. The numerical values of the equivalent conduc-
1

tivity at infinite dilution for salicylic acid and cyanacetic acid are recorded in

Table I. Throughout thia paper the term "per cent alcohol" means per cent

byweight, Le., grMn~atcoh&lperto&gramsofatcphoI-w.a.te)'mixture.
In ajl the alcohol-watermixtures the ionisation constants of salicylioaoid

were found to he nearly independent of the dilution. The same B!ighttiend

with dilution of the ionisation constant wasobservedin aMcases,in the sensé

that the ionisation constant decreMes as the dilution increases, but over the

range of dilution studied, usually 8 to t024' litres, the variations riever ex-

ceeded 5% of a mean value and wereoften considerablyless. Cyanaceticacid

showed the same behaviour, although the variation with dilution of the ioni-

sation constant was stightty greater. Table II gives the experimental values

of the ionisation constants for salicylic acid and cyanacetio acid in alcohol.

water mixtures.
rn TY
1ABLEU

P~eent KX!0" KXtO*
atcohot SaiicyUcacid CyanMetMacid

o.o Too.o t03.o 320.0 304.0

i6.2 66.0 6$.3 iço o i8o.o

33.2 26.0 2$.o 940 88.0

S2.o 90 8.8 36.0 339

735 i8 1.7 8.4 7.4

8s.7 0.45 0.40 i.7 ï-4
890 0.25 0.23 ï-o 0.9
933 o~ 0.07 0.37 0.33
978 o.oi o.oi o.os 0.045

ÏOO.O 0.00024 0.000:6 0.0032 0.0030

MtM~jL9--<
Theoretîcal

Let AB be an unionisedmeleculeabout to undergo ionisation into ions A+

and B- in a solvent of dielectric capacity D. Assumingthat the moleculeAB

requireson the average a critical amount ofenergy E, whieh it must absorb be-

fore it can ionise, the rate of ionisation wi!lbe

k,.e-XC~

where kt is a reaction velocity conatant independent of température, and CAB

is the concentration of the unionisedmolecules. If wenow identify the critical

incrément E with the electrostatie work expended in separating the charged

ions A+ and B- (constituting the unionisedmolecule) to a distance beyond

their sphere of mutual attraction we can write

E = E./D

where Eo is the critical incrément in a medium of dielectric capacity unity,

i.e., in vacuo, or in the ~aseous state.

MeMwementsweretakenat dilutionsof t6,32,64, ta8, 256,and!024litres.

Roundedvalues,meaeured&ta dilutionof t024litrea.
i
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AppIyingsimUarideastothe recombinationofthe ionstofonn the union-
izedmoleouleweobtainthe rate of union

~.e-XCAXCa

wherethe sum of the critioalincrementaofthé ionsE', Midentifiedwiththe
worknecessaryto removethe solventmoleculeswith whichthe ionsare hy-
drated.

Equatingthé expressionsfor thé rate ofionisationand for the rate of re-

combinationof ions wehaveatequilibrium

ÇAX Ce kt
.(E.KJ/DRT

i
e (~ôW /DAT

CAB K:

andthe left handaideof thisequationis obviouslytheordinaryionisationcon-
stant.

Thisrelation embodiesinsimpleformthepurelyphysicalinnuence80per&-
tivein the ionisationofanelectrolyte,andaswillbeseenfromthecomparison
ofcalculatedwithobservedionisationconstantswhichiscontainedin the fol-

lowingtable, it representstheobservedresultsmuchbetterthan doesthe rela-
tion K <eD*. It is, however,by no meanssatisfactory. Neverthetessthe

pbysi<~piettH~whichthé ab<weformula conv(~i8machmore HtuMina~
than that affordedby the oldrelation.

TABMBin

Salicylid acid, 25"
Percent alcohol Dielectric Kobs.Xtc* KeatcXtc' Kcatc.Xto'

constant (Equattont) (K~D~

0.0 78.$5 too.o (too.o) (too.o)
16.2 66.5 66.0 $5.2 6o.8

33.~ 55.9 26.0 26.4 36.1[

5~.0 45.5 90 9.3 19.5

73.5 350 1.8 1.7 8.9

85.7 ~9.7 0.45 (o.45) 54

89.0 28.3 0.25 .0.29 4.7
93-3 ~7.0 0.08 o.ï9 41
978 25.3 o.oi 0.09 33

ÏOO.O 24.9 0.0002 O.o8 3.2

Although not reproduced hère the data for cyanacetic acid showprecisety
the same behaviour as those for salicylic acid in the above table.

To obtain the values of the constants kt/k: and (Eo' – Eo) in the expres-
sion (equation i) for the ionisation constant two of the observed ionisation
constants are substituted in théformula and the required terms are evaluated
from the two simultaneous equations so obtained. In the case exemplifiedin
the preceding table the data for o.o and 85.7per cent alcobolhave been used
for this purpose, and the value of the composite critical incrément term

(E.E.)i8ca!cutatedtobe-ï53,?oocatories. It will be seenthat the agree-
ment between the calculated and the observed ionisation constants is quite
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good up to about 90 per cent alcohol,and thisisaoonsideraMe range of sol-

vent. The disorepanciesm solventsof higher atcoholcontent are su(ncienHy

serious to indicate the neceasityof further investigation of the particular

meohanism concerned, and Mwillbe shownlater they lead to considerations

ofacJ~~Mndasdistinctfromthepureiyphysicatconceptsèmptoyedinthe

present instance. These chemicalconsiderations proveto be only of first im- j1

portance, so far as numericalvaluesare concerned, over the range of alcobol-

water mixtures contaiMngveryUttlewateft the valuesalready calculated over
the remaining range beingcomparativelylittle affected.

Paftïl

We now proceed to the "chemical"considérations,the object of whioh ia

an extension of the theory atreadydeveloped so as to inolude, in whatis be-

lieved to be a more satisfactorymanner, the behaviourof thèse same e!ectro-

lytes in alcohol-water mixturescontaining very little water.

The principal feature to be noticedin thèsesolventsis that the influenceof

stigbt variattons in thé water contentof the solution is inordinately gréât, and

indeed in thé sotvont région ext~ndihgfrom90 tbioo percent
`.

crease in the strengths of the acidsstudied (salicylicacidand cyanacetic aoid)

as the amount of water growstess and less is much too rapid to be accounted

for by the exponential formutaaiready deduced (equation i).
In the absence of any purelyphysicat influencelikelyto be capableof ex-

plaining the exaggerated effeetof small amounta of water recourse washad to

the chemical concept of hydration. For the saké ofbrevity the full evidence

for and the plauaibility of the hypothesis will not be entered into since they

have beentreated at lengthby J. Kendall,' whoseionisationhypothesis is em-

ployedhere. The basic idea is that "ionisation is a conaequenceofcompound
formation." In the present case it is assumed that the ionisation of weak

acids in alcohol-water mixturesis preceded by hydrateformation according to

the followingscheme:–

HA+nH;0=HA.nH!0
`

(2)

HA. n H,0 = H+ + (A-. n H:0) (3)

H<O2= 2 HtO (4)

jissMMt~ that the concentration.of the cotMp~ N~.M~O very small

cot~paredwith that <~the ionsand of the unhydratedundissociated)Ho!ccM!es,~
it followsthat K, the observedionisationconstant is given by:

K=~ =KrK.!H.O]"
j

ttt A}
1 Il 2.

whereKtis thé equilibrium constant of reaction (2), i.e.

[HA.nH,0)

[HA][HaO]"

J. Am.Chem.Soc.,M,23032323(!9t7).
Accotdingto Faurholt(Soc.Chim.phys.June !9~t)inthecaseofdissolvedcarbonie

acidapproximately99.6%existsintheunhydt&tedform.
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andK~ the equitibrium constant of réaction (3). K:istheequitibriun)con-
stant of the true ionisation procès, and tnay be replaced by the theoretical

expression previously found for the ionisation constant of an e!ectro!yte, ¡
(equation t),thet'ebyyietding thé expression:–

K-K/Y{H:0!e~
(5)'

K:

The resutt of'apptying this expressionto the experintenta! data for thé acids

isshown in tables IVandY.

In equation (5) ? représenta the number of motecuies of monohydro! with

which one moteouteof thé acid becomeshydrated, and must ctearty be some

sma!! inte~r. Thé value foundby trial was 2~. The valuesof the constants

Kt
(

and (E.~ – Eo) were found by using the experimentaUydetermined

ionisation constants for two solvent mixtures in two simuttaneous equations i
which were solved for thé desired quantities.

The values of thé term (E</ – Eo),whiehare independentof the units em-

ptoyed m thé equa-tton (5}, are as Mlows ~~1-

Saticyticacid. – t ~3,900calories per mote. {-

Cyanacetic acid. – î 12,600 Cc

thèse values being found from the ionisationconstants enc!osedin brackets in
TaMesIV-V.

J
TABMSiV

Saticylicacnl,25°

Per cent Dietectrio Activity K obs. K ca!c.
alcohol constant of water X to* X !o'

o.o 78.5 23.7 ioo.o (ïoo.o)

16.2 M.$ 21.4 66.0 56.0
33~ 559 ï9-5 26.0 27.0
5~-0 45-5 i8.i 90 ïo?
73 S 3S.o ïS.5 ï8 2.2

857 ao.7 12.0 0.45 (0.50)
8o.o 28.3 ïo.i 0.25* 0.26
933 ~7.0 70 o.o8* o.og
95-0 z6.o 5-3 0.04 0.04
97.8 25.3 2.5 o.oi* 0.007

These ionisation constante are due to GoMsohmidt: Z, phys. Chem.,9t, 46 (t9t6).

[HtO]denotes the activity of water and is meaauredby the partialvapour pressureof
waterover the solution.

'~3!~ be seen from equation (5) that over a <MMMrange of ateobot-watermixtures
Koe(Ht0)n. Nowwhenthe concentrationof the water in the mixtureis smatt it nearlyaH
exMtsaBmonohydrol,and therefore Kœ (total water concentration)". For saKcyMoamdin
90 to 98 per cent alcohol inspectionshowsthat K<x(total water coneentfation)' rougMy.
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TABLEV

j! Cyanacettcacid.es"

Percent Didectnf Aottvity K obs. K ode.
,t a!coho! constant of water Xto' X!~

o.o y8.$ a~y ;~ï~~t8 (369)
t6.2 66.g5 xt.4 23ït0t88 K)ï
33~ S5.9 i9-S n6t09<t 9a.S
$2.0 4g.s 18.1 46to;;6 36.8

h M.5 3S.o ïs.s 9.sto8.4 4 7.8
N 8$. 39.7 ia.0 i.8toï.7 t.8

9i.o 9y.3 8.8 0.73 o~S
997 a6.8 7.7 = 045 036
M 4 a6.3 6.5 o.z6 o.M

U 950 26.0 53 0.14 (0.14)
962 2S.8 4.8 o.ta o.t!

98.ï :5.4 3.o o.os 0.04

As may b~s~nfïon~TaMa U~J~Qbmrved.ioni~ion conMianta foc~e~
acidsat 3 s"differrelativelylittle fromthoseat 25",and in fact thèsediffer-
encesare somewhat!essthan thoseexhibitedinTablesIVandVbetweenthe
calculatedand theobservedvaluesat 2so. ln thesecircumstances,andin the
absenceofreliabledirectdata forthe activitiesofwaterinalcohol-watermix-¡

tures at 3$*'it waseonsideredunnecessaryto attempt a test of equation(5)
by referenceto thé expérimentaldata obtainedat 35". It shouldbe noticed
that the observedionisationconstants,particularlyfor cyanaceticacid,are
not whollyindependentof dilution.

Theagreementshownbetweenthe calculatedvaluesofthe ionisationcon-
stante issatisfactory,espeeiay in the region90to 98percent alcohol,where
physicalinfluencesalonefail to accountfor the behaviour. Theionisation
dueto thealcoholbasbeennegleetedinthe abovetheoryand to beableto ac-
count for the ionisationin a solventwhichcontaina98 per centalcoholis
rather remarkable. Theionisationof bothsalicylicacidand cynacetieacid
in 100per cent a!eoho!is verysmall; the ionisationconstantsat. as" are
2.3 X to"*and3.2 X to'* respectivety.

The term (E.' E.) in equation(5)deservessomeconsidération.Both
E/ andEorepresentworkterms,but it seemsprobablethat theyareofquite
differentmagnitude. Eois theenergyexpendedin separatingtwooppo~c~
chargedionswhileE.' issupposedto bethe sumoftheenergiesrequiredto re-
movefromthe hydratedionsthe watermoleculesthat hâvebeenattraetedto
the ionsor to overcomeélectrostriction.Théattractiveforcesinhydration
mustbeconsiderablylessthanthoseinvolvedinthe structureofastablecom-
pound,and thereforeit is conjecturedthat -Eoitself(thecriticalincrement
of the undissociatedmoleculewithsignreversed)ia ofsensiblythesamemag-
nitudeas thé wholeterm (E.' Eo). If thisis so, E. for the casesstudied
hèrehas a valueofabout ï 00,000catories. It is tobe rememberedthat E<,
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doesnot indioatethe actualcritioalincrementofionisationofthe moleculein
a solution,but ina mediumofunitdieleotricconstant,i.e.,inthegaseousstate.
Consideringthe caseof waterit wouldfollowthat the criticalincrémentof
ionisationofsaMcyUcaeidin thissotventisof thé order ïûooto2000calories.
AsregardaE, it maybepointedout thatquantitiesofthesameorderhaveal-
readybeenfoundforthecriticalincrémentsofsubstancesin thegaseousstate.
The ionisationpotentialemetwithin gasescorrespondto this orderof mag-
nitude,andthe catcutatedheatof ionisationofone-grammoleculeofcrystal
lattice is muchthé same.

Attention maybedireotedtothe factthat theassumptionthat thecritical
incrémentofionisationmaybe identinedwithaworkterminvolvingdielectrie
constantneoessitatesthedrawingof adistinctionbetweenthe influenceofen-
vironmentuponthe breakingofa co-valontbondand itseffectuponthat ofan
electro-valentbond. Thecriticatincrementofan electro-valentbondwould
be expeotedto vary withthenatureofthesolvent,(intennsof the dielectric
constant),whilethe criticalincrementofa co-valentbondmightweUbeinde-

pendent oLth&dieleotN&prope~es-oftheso~nt~W~
this in thewellknowncaseoftriethylsulphoniumbromide,whichcandecom-
posein twodistinctwaysaccordingto the natureof thé solvent. In a large
numberoforganiesolventsit décomposesinto ethyl bromideand diethyjsul-
phide,evidentlythroughthebreakingofaco-valentbond. It isobservedthat
the oriticalincrémentis sensiblythe samein a!tthesesolvents,althoughthe
dieteetriccapaoitiesof thesolvantsaredifférent'. In wateronthe othërband
thé triethy!sulphoniumbromidesptitsup intobromineionandthe triethylsut-
phoniumion,an electrovalencebeinginvolved.

FinaUyit isof interestto seewhatis theorderof magnitudeof theheatof
ionisationto beanticipatedonthebasisofequation(5). Ontakinglogarithms
of bothsidesand differentiatingwithrespectto temperatureweobtain

'dlogkl 1diogK~dtogK. 2dbgtH.Oj d /E.\1-09-X= d

logdT
K~

+ d
log[H,,Ol

+ d
'-)

(6)dT dT ~'dT"' dT 'dT\ DRT/

Sincekt andk,are independentoftemperature,andtheactivityofwaterdoes
not varywithT, equation(6)becomes

dtogK d!ogKt + d/E~ E.\ (7)

dT"dT'dT~DRT/
On comparingwith the van'tHoffisoohoreit followsthat thé heatof ionisa-
tion, Q,is givenby

Q R T',d logKt E~-E" T~djogD

/E.-E.\
(8)

dT D dT "\––D/

T RT~.dtogK,In equation(8) the term
–––

is equivalentto thenetheat effect,Q,,

of the hydrationof the undissociatedmoleouleHA. Hence

1Cf.TaylorandLewis:J.Chem.8oc.,t2t,66$(t92t).
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0 o E.E. T.dtogD /E~-E.\Q-Q~-
–~r-X~5-;

(9)

Qtis thé cnlyunknowntennon thé rightsideofequation(9),but assumiag
that it remainsconstantin aUa!coho!-watermixturesitmayboevatuatedby
usingthe experimentalQfor onecase,whenit becomespossibleto ctHou!ate
Qforthe othersolventmixturesand to comparethesecalculatedvalueswith
the experimentallyobservedoues. Forthe caseof sàlicylicaoidin waterat
30°the observedQis + 500calories,andoniosertingthe appropriatenumeri-
cal valuesfor the other terms in equation(9) wefind that Qt = + tgoo
calories.

Usingthe equation
E.' E. T.dlogD/(E.E.\ (no)
""Dr" 'rr'D"

(to)

the valuesofQfor théotheralcohol-watermixturesmaybeobtained. They
are comparedwiththeobservedvaluesintab!ë VI.

-A~w'~VT.

Heat of ionisation ofsaticyticacidat 30"
Per cent alcohol Observedheat Calculatedheat

o.o + 500cals. (+ 500) oab.

16.2 200 + 200

33-s 3.oo – aoo

520 – 400 –
ooo

735 -ï:oo – 9ïoo
85.7 –aMo –3ïoo
95-o -ï7oo –4000

loo.o + 8oo –4300loo.o + 8oo –4300

The agreement between calculated and observed values in Table VI !s

evident!y not satisfactory. The electrolytesstudied in the present work,how-

ever, are not suitable for a rigorous examinationof the heat effect of ionistt-

tion, owing to the fact that this quantity happens to be very ama!l in th~e
cases and consequent-lyliable to error. Thétrend of tha calculated heats of
ionisationagreeswith that observedup to about 80 to oo per cent alcohol,but
the minimum in heat effect is not reproduced. It may be pointed out that

~d!~D/E/-EA.the term T
– <–––

bas quite a largevalue compa.redwith thetheterm T
d T D hasquite a.largeva]ue comparedwith the

other terms in equation (ïo), and especia!tyin the alcohol-water mixturesof

higher alcoholcontent bas a preponderatinginfluenceits effectbeing to make
the net heat of ionisationheat evolved.

'ItwtMbeobservedthMthMquantttyMtMsitive.i.e.heatabsorbed.AtSTataightitmiehthavebeenthoughtthattheeffectabouldboheatevolved.It isto beremembetea,howover,that ChiaactuaHythe aumof thé true heatof the reactionHA+ 2H<0–HA a tî,0,
andatsooftheheatofdepolymerisationofa moleculeofdihydrol,whiehdepotymensattonif
a conséquenceoftheremovalof twomoleculesofmonohydrolby thereaction(waterbeim;
aesumedto bepraeticanyattdihydrol).Henee+ !3oocalsis quitea posaiHevaluefor
thetermQ).
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StMUBMy

(t) The ionisationofaaUcyticacidandofoyanaceticacidhaabeeninvesti-
gated in alcohol-watermixturesrangingfrompure-waterto purealcohol,at
'a5"MMt"35~'

(2) A quantitativere!ationbotweenthe ionisationconstant and the di-
e!ectriccapacityof the mediumhas beendeveloped,andthe conceptofthe
existenceof criticalincrémentsof ionisationofanundissociatedmoleculeand
of recombinationof ionshasbeengivenconcrèteexpression.In additionto
purelyphysicalconsidérationsa chemicalhypothesisas to the mechanismof
the ionisationprocesshasbeenused. Theionisationofsa!icy!icandcyanacetic
acidshasbeensatiafactontyaccountedfor in aH~ventsupto 98per cent
alcohol.

(3) It is pointedout that thé orderofthécriticalincrementof ionisation
deducedin the presentworkfor a mediumof unitdideetricconstantis in
agreementwiththat oftheionisationofothercompoundsinthe gaseousstate.

(4) P~S~~tment den~nds a di~inction~b j;
co-vaÏency, according to wbichthé criticalincrententof a co-vatentbond

shouldbe independentofthe dietectriccapacityofthe solventwhitethat of
an electro-valentbondwillvary inversely&sthe dielectriccapacityof the
solvent.

(5) It bas not beenfoundpossiblesatisfactoriiyto accountfor the varia-
tion of the heat effectof ionisationwithchangesofsolvent,but the e!eotro-
lytesstudieddo notaffordvery favourableinstancesforthis purpose.
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THE INFLUENCEOFHYDROGEN-IONCONCENTRATIONONTHE

I PROTECTIVEACTIONOFGELATINONZSIGMONDY'S

1 STANDARDGOLDSOL

BY HEBMANV. TARTARANDJAMES R. LORAH

Introduction

In 1901,Zsigmondy'proposedthe déterminationof the"goldnumber"as
a measureofthe protectiveactionofcolloids.Hedefinedthegoldnumberas
the numberofmilligramsofthe protectiveoolloidnecessaryjustinsufficientto
preventthechangeincolorto violetofi ooc.ofa bright-red,standardgoldsol'
by theadditionof 1ce.ofa 10%solutionofsodiumchloride..Anumberof in-
vestigations*havesincebeenmadeofthegoJdnumbersofdifférentprotective

colloids andïhis methôdfoi the détermination6fprotectiveactionîs nô#iiï-
cludedin practicallyail textbooksand laboratorymanualsoncolloidchem-
istry.

Duringrecentyearsa considerableamountof workbasbeendoneonthe
influenceofhydrogen-ionconcentrationon the propertiesof proteins.Thus
far,however,but littlesystematicworkbasbeendoneontheeffectofhydrogen-
ionconcentrationon theprotectiveactionofcolloids.Zsigmondy*statesthat
in a fewcaseshedeterminedthegoldnumberbythe useofhydrochlorieacid
(i ce.ofsp.gr. 1.14)insteadof 1ce.ofsodiumchlorideandfoundthevaluox
becameconsiderablylarger (about io times)for gelatin,bpneglue,casein,
andalbumen.Doerinckel4foundthat usinga goldsol preparedbythe réduc-
tionofgoldchloridewithhydrogenperoxidegaveabnormallyhighgoldnum-
bers but whensufficientpotassiumcarbonatewasaddedthe valueswerein
goodagreementwith thoseof Zsigmondy..Reitstôtter6determinedthegold
numberofserafroma numberofanimals;hefoundthat therelativeprotective
actionexpressedasgoldnumberie alteredbytheacidityofthemedium.Since
the completionof the experimentalworkreportedin this paper,Thomas9has
stated "that the pH of the solutionswillcertainlyaffectthe values"(gold
numbers).

TheAvorkpresentedhereinisa studyoftheeffectofhydrogen-ionconcen-
tration onthe protectiveactionofgelatinon Zsigmondy'»standardgoldsol.

>Zsigmondy:Z.anal.Chem.40,687(1901)/
'SchulïandZiàgmondy:Beitr.chem.Pbïjtol.Path3, 137(1902);Doerinckel:Z.

wiorg.̂^«.63,344(1909):Mena:Z.physik.Chem.fiô,129(1909);HeubnerandJacobs:
BiocKem.Z.S8,132(1014);Gortoer:J. Am.Chem.Soc.42,595(1930);EUiottand
Sheppard:J. In and1^. Chem.13,699(1921);andothe».

'Zsigmondy:Z.anal.Chem.40,697(1901).4Doerinckel:Z.anorg.Chem.63,344(19C9).
•Reitstôtter:Oeaterr.chem.Ztg.25129(!9M);throughChem.Abatracts17,390(1923)

•Bogue:"TheoryandApplicationofColloidalBehavior,"1,351(1924).
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Expérimental Part

(a) Préparation of the GoldSol.
`

In the préparation of the goJdsol, the directions of Zsigmondy1werefol-

lowed with onlyslight changesin the quantities of the solutions. -The writers

hâve found that the procedure for reducingthe goldmust be carefullyfollowed

in detail in order to secure satisfactory and reproducible results. The gold
chloride solution wasmade by dissolving i g. of AuCU.HCl.3H3Oin 333.3ce.

of distilled water. For each 240ce. of goldsol prepared, 0.087$• °f potassium
carbonate was used. The formaldehyde solution was obtained by diluting

5 ce. of 40% "formalin" solution to 100ce.

The potassium carbonate was placed in a well-eleaned,tared pyrex beaker

and 10 ce. of the gold chloride solution added. Enough distilled water wae

added to make 240g. of solution. The beaker was then placed on a tripod
covered with a wire gauze and a thin sheet of asbestos, and two burners were

turned on full blast under it. The solution was brought near boiling in ap-

proximately 5minutes. A rotary motion was imparted to the solution and as

soon.asgentle ebullition beganat thecenter of the yortex, 3drops p| fprmalder
hyde i drop every30 seconds)were added,the solution beingstirred and kept
boiling. The heating was continued until the deep red color appeared. Suf-

ficient distilled water was then added to replace that lost by evaporation and

the sol was transferred to a pyrex storage flask. This procedure gave a sol of

uniform concentration and quite reproducible. It was deep red in colorand

did not appear turbid by transmitted or by reflected light. The color change

during the réduction was always the same: First, a faint pink (1.5-2 minutes

after the addition of the first drop of formaldehyde) which slowly darkened,
then a more rapid change (lasting about 2 minutes) to cheiry red, which

gradually darkened.

The writers have confirmed the results of Faraday4 and of Zsigmondy
$

that two primary précautions in the préparation of a finely dispersedgoldsol,
are the purityof the water and the cleanlinessofthe glassware. "Conductivity
water" with a conductance of 2 Xio-8,wasused. A Barnstead still with block

tin condenser was used in the distillation. Great care was taken to have the

glass vessels chemicallyand physicaJlyclean.

The gold sols prepared by the above procedure did not show perceptible
change on ageing in tightly stoppered flasks,with small air space. Four liters

of thé sol were kept in a sealed pyrex flaskfor six months without any visible

change taking place. In the expérimental work reported herein a large quan-

tity of sol was made by preparing a seriesof small quantities of gold soland

mixing these in a large pyrex flask in whichthe colloid was stored.

(b) Preparation of the Gelatin.

A commercialgelatin ("Silver Label" brand) of good quality was purified
and made isoelectricaccording to the procedurerecommended by Loeb4then

'Zsigmondy:Z.anal.Chem.40,687(1901)
«Faraday:Phil. Trans.147,145(1857).
Zaigmondy:Z.anal.Chem.40, 697(1901).
Loeb: "ProteinuandtheTheoiyofColloïdalBehavior,"35 (1922).
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dnedmvacu~t6o°.Asue.cient~ountofthed!yg~tm~prepM.edto
~ordaaupptyof~mcompo.itionfor~th~n~

Whone a golatinsoi wasneeded,thOrequisitoamountof gelatinwasaddedti350~4. of waterandthemixturethenh eatedat go°for4hourstopermitthesol

heatingwero
foundbyElliott and$heppard'to bpsatiefaetoryf4r the produationof a re-produciblesol. Uponoooling,the sol wasdilutedto the requiredvolume,us-
ua.Uyto givea concentration010.0001g. ofgelat.inPEI},cc. Onlya fewtentbs
of.<,ntm,.«,.<th.di)~<tMJW~NquMh,
~–––S~changetookplacedueto ageing.

(c)P!'cpst-~<MK~<AeP!'ectpt<a~8

Thesodiumchloridesolutionsusedas precipitatingagentsweremadeup
with94fficientacidto givethe desiredhydrogen-jonconcentration.Aseriesofsolutionswerepreparedcontainingthe sameconcentrationofsodiumobJo-

ride but increasingamounts(exactmultiplesof'the lowestconcentration)ofacid. In oneseries,the concentrationofsodiumehloridewas.J Q%,as recom.
,c.mëMe(rÕy"Zsigm'Õnây."1Jeea.ûàê"Ófthè'pÓssibJe"aangei;that'îfilê'higli'cÕn~

v.
centrationmightobscuresomeofthe phenomenatakingplace,a s6Cond'series
of precipitatingagentswaspreparedcontaining4%sodiumchloride. Differ-ent acids(hydrochlorie,aeetie,oxalieandphosphoric)wereusedto showthattheeffects securedwereduelargelyto hydrogen-ionconcentrationand not to
My8pectAcpropertyoftheMidemp!oyed

(d) Methodof Procedure.

A4occ.porttonofthegoldsolwastMMfMredtoa!&ygeteattube Thegelatinsol_wasplacedin anothertest tubeof the samesize. These8018were
mixedbyfirst pouringthegoJdsol into.thegelatin,801thenbackandforthfromonetest tube to the other 8 times. The sodiumchloridesolutionwasthen
p!.cedm~te8ttubeMdthiBWMmixedwiththegeMng.!d~
similarto that just described.

Thetimebetweenthe additionof the gelatinsol andof the sodiumchloridesolutionwasapproximately2 minutes Thetest tube containingthemixturewas,thentightlystopperedto preventevap-orationand allowedta stand12hours. By usinga seriesof test tubesthe,minimalamountof gelatinrequiredto preventcompleteprecipitationin 12hourswasdetermined. In somecasesallofthe aacculatedgolddidnot settle

rapidlyandthe last portionof the precipitatewasremovedbycentrifuging155
minutesa.t 500revolutionsperminute.Inmostinstances, supematantliquid
couldbedecantedfromthe precipitatewithoutthe necessityof centrifuging.Thehydrogen-ionconcentrationofthe supernatantliquidwasdetermined

that in the presenceoftracesofgold,eitherdiaeolvedorsuspended,the hydro-
genelectrodegiveserratic resu1ts.NodiflicultyWt\8experiencedin the meas-urementof the hydrogeneleetrndepotentialsin theelear,colorless,superna-tant liquid fromthe completelyprecipitatedgold. A Leedsand Northrup1EUiottandSheppard:J. Ind.andEng.Chem.13,699fM2~

AdolfandPauli:i~olloid-Z.34,29(igsq).
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potentiometerwas used with a galvanometorsuffieiently sensitive,to makede-

terminations ofpotential to 0.2 millivolt. The hydrogen-electrodevesselwas

connectée!by a saturated potassium chloride solutionas a bridge to the nor-

mal calomelélectrodeto reduce the liquid-liquidpotentialoto a minimum.The

bydrogen-electrodesused werechecked with standard buffer solutions. The

déterminationswere corrected for temperature. Trial runsweremade to as-

certain if gelatin alone hadanyinfluenceon the potentiale. These runs showed

the variations to be email and to be within the error of the expérimenta.

Zsigmondyin the determination of the gold number used the change of

colorfrom red to blue to indicate the end-point of the protectiveaction ofthe

colloid used. In the work presented in this paper, the point of completepre-

Fra. 1

cipitation of the sol was used. The end-point is essentially the same as that

used by Zsigmondy. The point of complete precipitation was ascertained in

the followingmanner: A seriesof tests were made to ascertain the amount of

gelatin just necessaryto leaveonly a faint tinge of pink (purple) 5 minutesaf-
ter the addition of the precipitating agent. The sol wascompletelyprecipita-
ted in 12hours.

In cases where large amounts of gelatin were required– acidicsolutions-
the time for the actual color changeafter adding the precipitating agent, re-

quired a longertime, perhaps 15minutes, and often the precipitate doesnot
settle completelyin 12hours. In these cases centrifugingfor a brief timewas

necessary to secure a clear supernatant liquid.
In order to secure some information of the influenceof the acids them-

selveson the stability of the gold sol, precipitations were made with the
acids alone.

Results and Discussion

The data obtained are given in Tables I and II and presented graphically
in Fig. i. Becauseofthe abrupt changein the pH valueswhenthe 10%solu-
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tionofsodium
chloddemmusedwithhydrochloricacid,noattempthas beon

~e~phthed~i.Fig. Theourvefor the dataobtainodtteiugaaetfo

^wrthf'd«oJNo.yohasalsobeeaomitted; the résulte are e^tbUyVho
-mm;w,th sol No. 71 using 4%«odiumehlbrideas the precipKgagent. Thedifferentamountsof gelatmaregivenfor 1000.ofsolInordertoaffordeasycomparisonwiththe goldnumbersreportedby previousworkem“ “,“, wo goiunumDersreportedbypreviousworkers.

TabwbI
Changeofthe ProtectiveActionof Gelatmwith Changeof Hydrogen-Ion

ConcentrationwithDifferentAoids
Numberof Concentration 'SS?~ Hydrogen-iongoldsol oftheNACI gelatinfor concentration«sed solution %? «oncentration

goldsol
P

Aceticacid (seecurveFig.1)

V °°O2 8.27id
si “ tf-°°S 8.17
« st °«>7 8.00,II.

“ "o-^mr - *-•- S.78S•-Il
°-°°7 4.72Il

“ OOI° 4.24
« lt °°3ï 3.20Il Il

0.038 2.93

J{
Aceticacid (seecurveFig.1)

îf °-oto 8.50

«
Il

°-°» 8.39Il fi
0011 7-So

« “ °012 6M3CI di
0015 4.7Scc cc
0.020 4.38cc cc

o°7S a. 93
Aceticacid(not includedin Fig 1)

J<° )? 0003 8.4occ Il
OO°S 798Il
OO°S 5.27

“ °°H 4.92cc cc
OOIS 440cc Il
0.020 3,to

Oxalicacid (seecurveFig.1)
«3

((4 O0°3 8.8s
« “ O0°3 8.37
« “ °<>O4 8.36

0.007 7.43
0011 438

« “ °-°16 4-25
°O3« 3.26
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II

Tabus 1 (Continued)

Numberof Concentration Milligrarosof Hydro«0n.ion
goldso! oftheNaCi golatinfor concentration
»wed solution 10ce.of pH

goldsol

Oxalic acid (see curve Fig. 1)

7» 10 0.008 8.69«
0.008 8.30cc
0.010 8.00

*« »le

cc
o.on 7.40M
0.013 6.18i< «Il
o.oao 4-57Il Il
0.024 4.16••

(i
0.040 3.611/
00SS 3-iS.

HydroeWoric acid (see eurve Fig i)d"

l oo°7 "•» s3cc
0.007 8.18

0.008 8.08
<< «

0.010 4.550.01O 4. ce
« «

o.oio

Il co
0.013 4-SOcc 1/
0.019 4.40cc
0.031 378

Hydrochloric acid (not included in Fig. 1)

69 10 0.000 8.7c« «
0.011 8.35CI
0.050 4.03

'<u «
0.065 3.20cc
O.O75 2.75

Phosphoric acid (see curve Fig. t )

72 4 0.005 8.37Il fi
0.006 8.2*1/
0.006 7,33

,r
o.oo6 6.03u «cc
0.008 s.44

ct cc
0.009 5-ot oi

Il 1/
0.016 4.73Il Il
0.031 3.78

.c 0.036 3.14u
0.040 2.70
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Table II

The Précipitation of Gold Solswith AcidsAlone

Numberof. Acid Hydrogen-ion
(joW8ol concentration
u»ed . - .• -

pH

70 Hydrochloric 2.10

73 Acetic 1.96
72 Phosphoric 1.88

Therésulta showthat the amount of gelatin required to protect the gold
changesmarkodlywhenthe pH of the mediumfaitebelowapproximately 4.7,
the isoelectricpoint of the gelatin1. For a changeof pH from 8.0 to 5.0very
little effectis shown,particularly when4% sodium chloridesolutionwas used.
The suddenincreasein the amount of gelatin belowpH4.7 (approximately) is
not due to reaching the isoelectric point of the gold sols through change of

hydrogen-ionconcentmtion: the data of Table II show that the isoeJectric

point (the pointof completeprecipitation) with aeidBis approximately pH 2.0.
The gelatinexertsa large protective action whenit is isoelectricor possessesa

ehargesimilarto thst ofthegold (négative).- Whenthe gelatin èecomesposî-
tive (belowpH 4.7) then its protective powerfor the gold is rapidlyreduced

by loweringof the pH of the medium. This finding affords coiToboratory
evidence in support of Thomas'2 statement that "a hydrophile colloid will

protect a lessstabledispersionat all concentrationsof the former provided its

sign is likethat of the latter."

The "gold number" determination proposedby Zsigmondygives the pro-
tective action onlyfora certain condition. The pH of the medium may affect

markedly the values.

Summary

il. A study has been made of the influenceof hydrogen-ionconcentration
on the protective action of gelatin on Zsigmondy'sstandard gold sol.

2. BetweenpH values8 to 5the hydrogen-ionconcentrationhas practical-
ly no influenceonthe protective action. Belowa pH of approximately 4.7the

proteetive action.decreasesvery rapidly with increase of hydrogen-ion con-
centration.

UnpiersiluofWashington,
Seattle,Washington.
Feb.Û3,1926

1Loeb:"ProteinsandTheoryofColloïdalBehavior,"1922.
Bogue:"TheoryandApplicationof ColloïdalBehavior,"1,349(1924).



INDUCED OXIDATION OF CARBOHYDRATES

BYC. C.PALITANDN. R. DHAR

It is well known that oarbohydrates are not ordinarily oxidised by air at
the ordinary temperature, but in the animal body they are oxidised readily
mainly into carbon dioxideand water, and this oxidation is the main sourceof
animal heat. Generally speaking two thirds of the eneigy produced by the
animal organismis derivedfrom the oxidation of carbohydrates. Not without
reason is bread consideredthe staff of life.

The gastro-intestinal tract converts starch into glucose, inverta sucrose
into glucoseand fructose and lactose into glucoseand galactose, so tbat these
soluble mono-sacobaridsbecome fuels transported by the blood for the nour-
ishment of the body cells. The enzymes,maltaise,invertin and lactase which
respeotiyely convert maltose, sucrose and lactose into mono-sacoharids,are

Pwsent l^i^Jû^inal _™wç°M.1^J!ewr]borajiîtfâ!it.i,:
In previous papers we hâve proved qualitatively that substances like

.°-

starch, sugar, etc., can be oxidisedby air or oxygenat ordinary temperature
by mixing the above substances with sodium sulphite, ferrous hydroxide,
cerous hydroxide and other reducing agents. In other words the slowoxida-
tion of these redticingagents induces or sets up the oxidation of starch, sugar
and other substances which are not oxidisedat the ordinary temperature. In
the foregoing papers we have also insisted that these induced reactions are
helpful in understanding bio-chemicaloxidations and possibly are imitations
of bio-chemicaloxidation of starch, sugar, etc.

In this paper a systematic and quantitative study bas been made on the
oxidation of such carbo-hydrates as starch, cane sugar, maltose, galactose,
laevulose,arabinose, lactase, and glucose. It will be shown in the subsequent
pages that in presenceof large excessof alkali, thèse substances can be readily
oxidised into carbon dioxide and water in presenceof cerous hydroxide and
ferrous hydroxide.

Expérimente

In these experiments a slow current of air was passed. througha series of
bottles containingsolutions of carbohydrates and the reducing agent contain-
ing an excessof alkali. Each of these bottles contained 20 ce of cerium chlo-
ride solution (=30.07838grm of Ce or s 0.1069grm of cerous hydroxide) or
2o ce of ferrous sulphate solution (s 0.04029grm of Fe or s 0.06476grm of
ferrous hydroxide) and 10 ce of the solutionof carbohydrate but contained al-
kali of'different concentrations in increasingorder, the first bottle containing
just an équivalent amountofalkali. In each case the total volumeof the solu-
tions was 100 ceand tbe volume of air passed,– after being purified and bub-
bled through water,-was about 36.5 litres in 5.5 hours in each case. In the
case of ceroushydroxide,the precipitate is at firat white, then becomesslightly
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plnkishand finaUyas the oxidationproceedsthe colourbecomesreddish (!
brown. In the caseofthe oxidationof potassiumoxalate,the colourof the ?
ceroushydroxideonpasœmgofairbecomesyellow. Asthe ceriohydroxideor $
ferriehydroxidewasinthepeptisedconditiondueto thepresenceofsugarand &
alkali1it wascoagulatedbyboilingwithpotassiumsulphateandthe solution '#'
wasfilteredandthe carbohydrateswereestimatedafterhydrolysiswhennec-
essaryby reductionof Fehling'ssolution. The cuprousoxideobtainedwas $
collected,driedand ignitedina crucibleand weighedasouprieoxide,CuO. $

Inailcases,the precipitateofcerichydroxideaftercoagulationwaswashed ï
freeofalkaliand carbohydratesanddissolvedinpotassiumiodideandhydro- !|
ebJoricacidand the liberatediodinewasestimatedbystandardthiosulpbate 5andhenceits constitutionwasexamined. t

Fromtheforegoingrésulta,it willbeseenthat withceroushydroxideand I
ferroushydroxide,thegreaterthealkalithegreateris theamountofoxidation fiofthe carbohydrates.Moreor lesssimilarrésultawereobtainedby Mittra I
andDhar*intheoxidationofnickeloushydroxidebyairinprésenceofferrous R
hydroxide. jj

Itwi~beverylnterestin~torobswwtnatmp~ ofÕ:i%'8ÓJütion~ôf -Ircausticsodaand0.1069grmofceroushydroxide,Ce(OH),,or0.06476grm of $ferroushydroxide,Fe(OH)8,about0.1grmof eachof thecarbohydratesbe- #comespraetieallycompletelyoxidisedin 5.5hours. f
It willalsobeseenthat starchismorereadilyoxidisedthanthe othercar-

bohydratesinvestigatedinthispaperand theorderinwhichtheyareoxidised £is thefollowing:–
starch> maltose> arabinose> laevulose> galactose>glucose> lactose f
> canesugar. In otherwords,starchis moatreadilyoxidised,whilstcanr H
sugaris leastreadilyoxidisedamongthe carbohydratesinvestigated. I

Thèserésultaare veryimportantfromanotherpointofview. Theanaly ,
sisofcerichydroxide,Ce(OH)4lshowsthat inseveralcasesthesubstancesob £•tainedafterthe passageof air andoxidationof the carbohydrates,is practi |
callypureceriehydroxide,Ce(OH)«.In other words,a moleculeof cerous ?•
hydroxide,Ce(OH),,becomesoxidisedto a moleculeof ceriehydroxide, ili
CefOH),,and this oxidationinducesthe oxidationof the carbohydratesto £̀
carbondioxideandwater. Consequentlymostofthesecasesaretypicalcases
of inducedoxidationandnot casesofeatalysis. Job', Baur,andothershave $assumedthe formationof unstableperoxideof ceriumofthe followingcom- fi-
position:- Ce(OH),-O-O-Ce(DH)â. This peroxideis supposedto be £
decomposedbywaterintoCe(OH)4andCe(OH)a-0-OH,thus;– U

Ce(OH),+ O2+ Ce(OH), Ce(OH),-O-.O-Ce(OH), (t) £?
UnstablePerdxide H

_™»-O-O-Ce(OH)3+HîO«Ce(OH)4 + Ce(OH)8-O-OH (a) &
KoûSdTOSTîSr1 Dhar: ™"8> 16' m (I92I);SimandDbar:

fiKoJloid-Z.33,193(1923).
»Z.anorg.Chem.122,146(1922). f;

Job:Ann.Chim.ttiys.(7)20,207(1900);Baur:Ber.3«,3038(1903^
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The cerie hydroxidethen reacts on the carbohydratesand oxidises them and
is itself convertedinto cerous hydroxide which in its turn is again oxidised
whenair is passedto cerichydroxideand thecycleis repeated. In othor words,
the certain salt is supposed to aet as a catalyst in the oxidation of car-

bohydrates by air1. But from our investigations,it is clearthat most of thèse

reactions are not cases of cataJysisas ordinarily understood. On the other

hand, they are typical casesof induced reactions,because the compositionof
the cerie hydroxidewhich is finallyobtainedafter tbe oxidation of the carbo-

hydrates shows that it is practically Ce(OH)4 and hardly contains any
Ce(OH)a. Moiwver, wefind that 0.1069graraofceroua hydroxide or 0.06476
grmof ferroushydroxidecan oxidiseby inductionpractically about o. grm of

carbohydrates. Hence practically no réductionof cerie hydroxide to cerous

hydroxide in the process of oxidation takes place. Consequently we are

strongly of opinionthat majority of casesofoxidation are not cases of oxida-
tion by catalysisas has been formerlyassumedbut are typical casesof induced
reactions in whichthe oxidation of ceroushydroxide or ferrous hydroxide in-
duces the oxidationof carbohydrates.

AlkaKeBaregiven withgmtadva^
bêtes. They neutralisean excessof acid in the blood and tissues and are as
essential in the treatment of severecasesof diabetes as are the dietic restric-
tions. The amountofsugar in theurine basbeenobserved to diminish steadily
under alkaline treatment. The bicarbonatesof sodium and potassium have
been used, and so also the citrates andtartrates. These facts are capable of

interpretation in viewof the résultaobtainedby us. We have shown that in

presenceof alkalies,the inducedoxidationofcarbohydrates is greatly facilitat-
ed and we haveshownthat greater the amount of alkali, other things remain-

ing constant, the greater is the oxidation of the carbohydrates. It seems

probable therefore,tbat the addition of alkali, alkaline carbonates or bicar-
bonates is associatedwith greater oxidationof the carbohydrates in the ani-
mal body. It will be interesting to observethat Rona and Wilenko2have
shownthat an increasein hydrogenion (H') .concentrationgreatly reduces the
utilisation of glucoseby an excisedbeatingheart. Hence the alkali treatment
is favourable. From our results it will be seen that glucose is more readily
oxidisedthan canesugar and it seemsprobable that in animal body it willbe
more readily oxidisedthan cane sugar. Consequently medical people are

right in prescribingsmall quantities of glucosein preference to cane sugar.
Accordingto ourinvestigationsmaltose seemsto be the best among the sugars
for sweeteningpurposesin diabetic food.

Moreover the addition of alkalies, sodiumbicarbonate, etc., will decrease
the concentration of hydrogen ion (H*) in the system and consequently the

hydrolysisof starch,etc., into glucosewillbedecreased. Now wehave proved
that in all concentrationsof alkalies,starch ismore readily oxidised than glu-
coseand it is quitepossible,that in the animalbody also, starch as auch before

1CompareSftb&tier."LaCatalyseenchimieorganique,"54.
Biochem.Z.S9,173(1913).
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it is convertedintoglucose,is morereadilyoxidisedthanglucoseitself. Now
by the additionof alkalies,the conversionof starch intoglucoseis retarded
and consequentlyin diabeticpatientson the additionofalkaliesthe starohis
oxidisedin the bodyassuch. Aswebave provedstarchis morereadilyoxi-
disedthan glucose,consequentlyin diabetiopatients,the additionof alkalies
isfavourable,becauseit helpsthe rétentionandoxidationofstarchas suohand
whichis foundto bemorereadilyoxidisedthan glucose.

Atthe suggestionofVoitwhobelievedthat certainwithdrawalofcarbohy-
drates fromfoodwouldincreaseproteinmetabolismandwouldexplainthe
hightissuewastein diabetes,Lusklshowedthat that is actuallyso. Other
workersalsoprovedthat the withdrawalofcarbohydratefromfoodincreases
the proteinmetabolism.Thus Landergrenprovedthe abovefact by some
beautifulexperiments.

The aboveresultscanbeexplainedfromthe followingpointof view. In
foregoingpapersit basbeenprovedthat substanceswhicharereadilyoxidised
act as markednegativecatalystsin theoxidationofothersubstances. Thus

the pxidj&tipn.olsodiumaulphite or.benaaldehydeis markedlyretarded by
sodiumarsenite,carbohydratesand otherreducingagents,whichthemselves
are alsooxidised.Consequentlyit seemslikelythat the carbohydrateswhen
presentin the animalbodyact asa markednegativecatalystin the oxidation
ofproteinsbyair. Henceintheabsenceof carbohydratesasnegativecatalyst,
theproteinsaremorereadilyoxidisedinthe bodythan intheabsenceofcarbo-
hydrates.

Lusk8basshownthat laevuloseexerteda morepowerfulinfluenceonmeta-
bolismthan glucose. Healsoshowedthat galactoseis oxidisedwith much
greaterdifficultyin dogthan laevuloseor glucoseand that lactosewas not
oxidisedat all andthereforecausednoincreasein the heatproduction. This
latter factmusthavebeendueto the absenceof lactasefromthe intestines.
Weinlànd*has shownthat galactosedoesnot formglycogenas readilyas do
glucoseand laevulose.Fromthesefactsit ismostprobablethat glactosedoes
not as readilydissociateinto easilyoxidisablemoleculesas do glucoseand
laevulose.By similarreasoningone canexplainthe differencein behaviour
betweenglucoseandlaevulose.Glucosemoléculesrequiresimpledehydration
for conversionintoglycogenand mayin that fashionbe removedfrom the
tissuefluids. Laevulosecannot be thus removed. It must first undergo
chemicalchangebeforeit can be synthesisedinto glycogen.

Ishimori4hasreportedthat galactoseis lessreadilyoxidisedat least in the
adult organismthan areglucoseand laevulose,althoughit may be that the
conditionfor its break-downare morefavourablein the suckling.

In a récentpaper,Spoehr5bas madethe followingstatements:–
"In stronglyaJkalinesolution,glucoseis oxidisedby air, but these con-

ditionshaveonlyremotephysiologicalinfluencebecauseithasnot beenpos-
'Z. Biol.27,459(1899).
J.Biol.Chem.20,555(1915).

»Z. Biol. 38, 16, 607 (1899).

Biochem. Z. 48, 332 (1912).

J.Am.Chem.Soc.40,1494(1924).
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Bibleto oxidiseglucosewithair in solutionsofhydroxylion (OH') concentra-
tionsapproximatingthosefoundinthelivingorganismeveninpresenceofiron
saltsor phosphates."

In viewofour expérimentalrésulta, theaboveremarksneedcorrection,
becausewehavebeenable to oxidiseeightcarbohydratesin practicallyneu- i
tral solutionsbypassingair thrQughthe solutionsofthecarbohydratesincon-
tact withceroushydroxideor ferroushydroxide.

iWehavealsoattemptedto induceoxidationofsodiumchromite,sodium
manganite,sodiumnitriteandpotassiumoxalatebypassingair incontactwith
ceroushydroxide(videTableNos.III and IV). Onlysodiumchromiteand
sodiummanganitewerepart!y oxidisedinto sodiumchromateand sodium
manganate.RecentlyWoodand MissBlacklhaveobtainedtracesofoxida-
tionofsolutionsofohromichydroxidein presenceofcausticsodaintosodium
chromatebyair. It isveryinterestingto noteJthatwecouldnot oxidisesodi-
um nitrateandpotassiumoxalate,whiohare soreadilyoxidisedunderother
conditionsby thismelhod. r _.

Wearefurtherinvestigatingthe problemandtheexperimentsarein prog-
ress,the resultsofwhichwillbe communicatedinournextpaper.

Summary

(1) In thisinvestigationa systematicstudybasbeenmadeontheoxidation
of carbohydratessuchas starch,canesugar,maltose,lactose,glucose,arabi-
nose,laevulose,etc. It hasbeenfoundthat whena streamofair isallowedto
pass slowlythroughan alkaJinesolutionof carbohydrates,namelystarch,
maltose,arabinose,laevulose,galactose,glucose,lactoseand cane sugarin
presenceof freshlyprecipitatedceroushydroxideor ferroushydroxide,the
carbohydratesgetoxidisedintowaterand carbondioxidein about 5.5hours.

(2) It hasalsobeenobservedthat as the concentrationof the alkaliin-
creases,the amountofoxidationof the carbohydratesalsoincreases.

(3) Therearesomecarbohydratessuchas galactose,laevulose,arabinose,
maltose,etc.,whichcanbecompletelyoxidisedwitheaseinto waterandcar-
bon dioxide,whereasthere are otherssuchas canesugar,etc.,whichcanbe
oxidisedtoa lessextentunderthe sameconditions.It basbeenconchisively
provedbyexperimentsthat oxidationdoestake placein eachcase.

(4) Thisexperimenthasalsobeenextendedtocertainotherinorganicsub- 1
stancessuchas thé oxidationof oxalates,nitrites,chromites,manganites,
etc.,and it has beenfoundthat oxalates,nitrites,etc.,cannotbe oxidisedat
ail,whereaschromitesandmanganitescanbeoxidisedbyair in presenceofex-

1J.Chem.Soc.109,104(1916).
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cessof alkali into chromatesand manganatesunder the sameconditions,
thoughthe latter to a lessextent than the formerone.

(s) Anexplanationoftbe internaiuseofalkaliandalkalinecarbonatesin
diabeteshasbeensuggestedbasedonincreasedoxidationofcarbohydratesby
air in presenceofalkali.

(6) The experimentsin this investigationare in reality imitationsof
Nature'sprocessofoxidation(slow)of foodmaterialsin the animalbody.

ChemicalLaboralory,
MvirCentréColUw,
UniversityojAlfohabod,
Ailahabad,
India.



The method of determining the.amounts of colloidalmatter in clays and
soilsby measuring the amount of somedye taken up has been developed by
Rohland', Ashley2,Ijord*and others. The method is based on the assumption

that the dye is taken up by adsorption whioh is a property of surfaces and

henceis ameasureof the colloidalmatter. Therefore, the amount of dye taken

up is considereda measure of the colloidalmatter in the soit.
Bancroft*has shownthat the dyeingof textiles is essentiallyan adsorption

phenomenonand the dyeingof soilsshouldbeof a similarnature. The amount
ofdye taken up willdepend on tbe followingfactors; (a) nature of the soil, (b)
nature of the dye, (c) acidity or alkalinity of the soil solution,(d) acidity or al-

kalinity of the dye solution, (e) presenceof othèr salts in solution, (f) a possi-
b^ity of base exchange betweenthe dye andthe rainerais in tlie Boil.

(a) &(b) FromBancroft's theory that dyeingis an adsorptionphenomenon,
a soilcontaininga positivecolloidsuchas ferrie hydroxide willadsorb moreof
an acid dye such as diamine sky blue than it will if it contains a negative col-

loidsuch as silicicacid. This is what is found experimentally by Beaumonts.

Similarlya basic dye auchas méthylèneblue willbe moreadsorbed by a nega-
tive colloidlike silicic acid. Rohland9has shown that the amount of dye ad-
sorbedis in generalgreater the morecomplexits nature and the more colloidal
it is. The dyes usually used for determining the amounts of colloidein clays
and soUsbave been basic dyes such as malachite green chloride or oxalate,

methyl violet, methylene blue, crystal violet and aniline blue. Thèse will
measurechieflythe négative colloids. It is obvious thereforethat the nature
ofboth the dye and the soilcolloidwillhave a large effecton the amount ofad-

sorption.

(c) As Bancroft bas shown with textilesan acid dye willbe more adsorbed
froman acid solution because of the highadsorption of the H ion by the fiber
and a basicdye willbe lessadsorbed froman acid solution than it willbe from
a neutral or alkaline solution due to the high adsorption of OH ions from the
latter. Rohland7has shown that the amount of methyl orange (an acid dye)
takenup by a given soil isgreater froman acid solution than from one which is
neutral or alkaline. He concludesthat the acid forms more colloidalmaterial
in the soil but the more probable explanation is that the dye anion is more

highlyadsorbed due to the H ion of the acid being first adsorbed.

1 Rohland:Farben-Zeitung18,522(1913).
1 Ashley:Trans.Am.Cer.Soc.11,530(1909).
*&>rd:U. 8. Bur. of PublieRonds. LaboratoryTesta fordeterminingthe Physical

PropertiesofSubgradeSoils.
«Bancroft:J. Phy8.Chem.18,1,118,385(1914).
6 Beaumont:ComellAg.Exp.Sta.Mem.21,494(1919).
1 Rohland:KoUoid-Z.16,16(1915).
'Rohland:GIaaind.2<5,Nos.19-22(1915).
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(d)Theamountofdyetakenup willdependnot onlyon theacidityor al-

kalinityofthesoil solutionwhenit istreatedwithwaterbut aisoontheacidity

oralkalinityofthe dyosolutionused. If onehada soilthat gavea basicsolu-

tionontreatmentwithwaterthe amountof an aciddyetakenup fromthis

solutionwouldprobablybe verysmall.

(e) Just as H ionscausea variationin the amountofdyeadsorbedother

ions,especiallymetals,willhavea similareffectanda soilor-claythat wllgive

a watersolutioncontainingsaltsofCa, Mg,Fe,and Alwilladsorbmoreofan

aciddyethanwillonethat givesnoneof thèse. Similarly,thepresenceofan-

ionsasnitrate,sulphateorchlorideinthe soilsolutionwillincreasetheamount

ofa basicdyethat willbeadsorbed'. In the caseofmalachitegreenwhichia

soldeitheras the oxalateor the chloridethe amountofdyeadsorbedwillbe

differentdependinguponwhichoneis used. It shouldbe lessin the caseof

thechloridesincethe bivalentnegativeoxalateismoreadsorbedthan theuni-

valentchlorideand hencewillcausemoreof thedye ionto beadsorbed.

(f) Abasicdyesuchasmalachitegreenbasinadditionto theadsorptionof

thepositivedyeiona possibilityofexchangingsomeofitspositiveionfortbe

metalionsofthesoilparticleandthus fixmoredyebychemicalactionorbase

exchange.Ashley2saysthat thisis the waymalachitegreenis takenuprather

than byadsorption.

Withthesepointsinviewthe experimentswereplannedto findthe effect

oftheconcentrationofacidandbaseupontheamountofdyeadsorbedbydif-

ferentsoilsandto lookforevidenceofany baseexchangebetweenthe dyeand

thesoit. It wasthoughtthat by addingvaryingamountsofacidto thesoitone

shouldbeableto saturatethe soitcolloidswithH ionsand thusincreasethe

amountofanaciddyeheldto a maximumanddecreasetheamountofa basic

dyeheldandbyusinga baseincreasethe amountofa basicdyeheldandde-

creasethe amountof an acid dye. Six soilswereused, (i) and (2) were

Kansanianolays,(3)and(4) wereIowadrifts,(5)a blackloamand (6)a dark

redsandyclay veryhighin ironcontent.

Anendeavorwasmadeto finda dyethat hadthe samecolorinacidandal-

kalinesolutionbut nonewasfound. Nextsearchwasmadefordyestbat had

definitecolorsinbothacidandalkalinesolutionseventhoughthe colorswere

different.Thetwothat wereusedwerediamineblue3Bandmethyleneblue.

Theformerisblueinacidsolutionand purpleinneutralandalkalinesolution.

Thelatter is bluein neutraland acid solutionand pinkin alkalinesolution.

Neutralviolet,whichis violetin neutraland acidsolutionbut is insolublein

analkalinesolution,wasusedalso for neutral and acid solution. Diamine

blue3Bisanaciddyewhiletheothertwoarebasicdyes.

Bancroft:lac.ait.p.120

Ashley:Bur.StandardsTech.Paper,23,41(1914).
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Procedure

Theamountofdyeadsorbedwasdeterminedbyplaoingonegramoftheson
'Q&ÏMgete9ttuba&ndaddingsuH!cientdyeBo!utioBtot!&tuMtoitaQdBtiU

leavesomeexcesswhiohwaedeterminedcolonmetncattyusinga Dubosoqcolorimeter.The test tubes werethen stopperedwithparaffinedoorksand
piacedtn&shaHagmaohme&ndshakenvi~orouslyîoragïventime.TheBoil
wasthenallowedto settle,the concentrationofthe dyesolutiondetermined
andtheîosstakeaasthedyeadsorbed. To determinethe timenecessaryto

AftU*t 1

AdsorptionofDiamineBlue

reachequilibriuma serieswas shaken for differentlengtbsof time and the ad-
sorption measured. This wasdone with severaldyesand different soils. The
followingtable is typical of the results.

Table I

Rate of Adsorption of Dye by Soi!
Time(hours) gm dyeadsorbed gm dye adsorbed

0.0453 O.O4SS
0.50 0.0457 O.O4S7

°°47S 0.0475
2

°°48î 0.0483
5 0.0483 0.0484
ï

00487 0.0488
0.0489 0.0489
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TABLE II

Adsorption of Diamine Blue 3 B from Acid Solution

gm of dye adsorbed per gram of soil

cc-iNHCl Soil(1) Soil(2) Soil (3) Soil (4) Soil(5) Soil (6)
0 0.0015 0.0015 0.0008 None None None
1 0.0015 0.0050 0.0045 0.0029 None 0.0029
a 0.0034 0.0080 0.0050 0.0039 0.0029 0.0029
$ 0.0050 0.0125 0.0100 0.0059 0.0108 0.0029

10 0.0065 0.0158 0.0143 0.0134 0.0100 0.0029
25 0.0080 0.0115 0.0134 0.0134 0.0100 0.0050
50 o.oogo 0.0100 0.0135 0.0125 0.0091 0.0050

Table III

Adsorption of Diamine Blue 3 B from Alkaline Solution

Diamine Blue 3 B adsorbed per gm of soil

cco.IN KCH Soil(i) Soi!(2) Soil (3) Soil (4) Soil(5) Soil (6)

o 0.0007 None 0.0015g None None None

I QvO©*5- - M- OjOOÏJ
'* "

2 None 0.0015

5 0.0007 0.0015
10 0.0015 0.0030 0.0029

25 0.0015 0.0040 0.0039

50 0.0025 0.0029 0.0040 0.0039

Table IV

Adsorption of Neutral Violet

gm of dye adsorbed per gram of soil

cco1 N HCI Soil(1) Soil(2) Soil (3) Soil (4) Soil (5) Soil (6)

0 0.0791 0.0728 0.0806 0.0750 0.0605 0.0113
1 0.0758 0.0723 0.0781 0.0750 0.0531 0.0113
2 0.0692 0.0657 0.0727 0.0710 0.0527 0.0113

5 0.0653 0.0600 0.0713 0.07133 0.0485 0.0100

10 0.0630 0.0650 0.0758 0.0727 0.0490 0.0123

25 0.0603 0.0550 0.0758 0.0750 0.0510 0.0137

50 0.0603 0.0600 0.0806 0.0781 0.0531 0.0142

TABLE V

Adsorption of Methylene Blue

gm of dye'per gram of soil

sco.t N HC1 Soil(1) Soil (2) Soit (3) Soil (4) Soil (5) Soil (6)

0 0.0425 0.0430 0.0575 0.0568 0.0360 0.0073
1 0.0479 0.0437 0.0586 0.0568 0.0384 0.0073
2 0.0479 0.0413 o.o6oo 0.0518 0.0366 0.0073

5 0.0477 0.0413 0.0575 0.0520 0.0294 0.0073
10 0.0476 0.0413 0.0584 0.0557 0.0313 0.0084

25 0.0467 0.0407 o.o6oo · 0.0586 0.0313 0.0097

50 0.0462 0.0372 o.o6oo 0.0586 0.0360 0.0104
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In all casesit wasfoundthatoverg$%ofthetotaldyeadsorbedwastaken
upinan hourof ahakirigand in laterexperimentsanarbitrarytimeofonehour
wasusedindeterminingtheamountofdyoadBorbed.Thisagreeswiththeré-
sultaof More»and Curry1whofoundthat whilemostof thedye wastakenup
inan houror so it did not reachan equilibriumuntilafter 7a hours.

1

TheEffectofAcidityandAlkalinity
Theeffectofacidityandalkalinitywasdeterminedbymixingvaryingquan- »

titiesof o.1N HC1or NaOHwith waterand dyesolutionso that the total
volumoineachcasewas5oceandaddingto thisone gramofsoil. Theamount
ofdyethat willbetakenup isofcoursedépendentupontheexcessofdyepres-

Fia. 2

Adsorptionof NeutralViolet

ent and so a prelirainaiy run wasmade with each soilto find the approximate
amount of dye that wouldbe taken up and slightlymorethan this amount was
introduced for the final run so that the adsorption was always determined in
the presenceofa very smallexcessof the dye. After shakingvigorouslyfor an
hour in a mechanicalshaker the samples wereallowedto settle and the concen-
tration of the dye remaining in the liquid determined. The results obtained
are shown in Tables II, III, IV and V, and in Fige. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

Discussion of Results

Diamine Blue 3B is an acid dye, being the sodiumsait Na^a^MNjOwS^
and should therefore be moreadsorbed from an acid solution and it isfound to
be so with every soil that was examined as is shownin Table II and Fig. r.
The form of the curves agreeswithwhat oneshouldget sincean increasein the
H concentration willincreasethe amount of dye adsorbedup to a certainpoint

1 NewHampshireAgr.Expt.Sta.Reports19and20,p.275(1908).
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and beyondthat the adsorptionofthe negativeClwilltondto replacethe nega-
tivedyeionand the amountof dyeheldwillbe less.

It willbeobservedthat the soilsarrangethemselvesin the sameorderfor

all the dyes,theonlyexceptionbeingSoilNo. i withdiamineblue in acid
solutions.Thered sandyclayshowstheleastadsorptionineverycaseand the
Iowadriftsoilsthe most.

Table III showsthat the addition of base decreasesthe amount of
diamineblue takenup comparedto that fromtheacidsolution. Withtwo
ofthesoilsnodyewasadsorbedat all andwithoneit isonlywhenthe solution
is 0.1Nwithrespectto the basethat adsorptiontookplace. With the other

Fia. 3

AdsorptionofMethyleneBlue

three soilsthe amount is only about one third as muchas from acid solutions.

Thisadsorption may be due to the presenceofa positivecolloidin the soilor to

the sodiumion ofthe base beingadsorbed enough to partly overcomethe effect

of the OH ion.

Table IV and Fig. 2 for neutral violet, a basic dye of the formula

C14H14N4HCIshowcurves that are the reverse of those for diamine blue 3B.
A smallamount of acid decreases the dye adsorption very appreciably except
with the red sandy clay No. 6, which bas but little colloidalmatter present as

shownby tho smallamount of adsorption with any ofthe dyes. After the de-

crease every soil increases again due to the adsorption of CI ion partly over-

comingthe effectof the H ion.

Table Vand Fig. 3 for methylene blue, which is alsoa basic dye of the for-

mulaCutHigNaSCI,show the sametype ofcurves as didneutral violet although
the effectis not so pronounced, possibly because the amount of dye adsorbed

isless.

In Fig. 4 the values are plotted for four dye solutionswith one of the soils

(No. t). In addition to the data already given in the tables a curve is shown
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foranotherdye,methyleneviolet,inanalkalinesolution. Thisb a basiodye
andshouldthereforebemoreadsorbedfroma basicsolutionandthisiawhatit
is foundto be. Alsoas theconcentrationofthe baseincreasestheNa ionap-
parentlyhas a retardingeffectas it ehould.

BaseExchange
Whena paatewasmadewitheaohoneofthe soilsusingdistilledwaterthe

solutionwasfoundto beslightlyalkalineto litmus. It wasnoticedthat ifan
amountof méthylèneblueorneutralvioletwasadded,whichwasinsufficient
to saturate the claybut left thesolutionstillcolorless,it wasmorealkaline

Fia.4
AdsorptionofDyesbySoitNo.i

thanit hadbeenwithpurewater. Aqualitativeexaminationofthesesolutions
showedthe presenceof calcium,magnésiumand potassium. Eachsoilwas
thentestedto seeif theyshowedany baseexchangebetweenthe coloredionof
the dyeand the metalionsofthe soil.

Twogramsof the clayweretreatedwith50ceofconductivitywaterand
shakenfora periodof severaldaysandthenallowedto standuntflthe super-
natent liquid wasclear. Thisin somecasesrequiredseveralweeks. Another
samplewastreatedwithinsufflaientamountofdyeto quitesaturateit sothat
the liquidremainingbehindwasclear. Thiswasshakeninthe samewayand
allowedto stand. Afterpipettingoff thesolutionstheywereanalyzedforCa,
MgandKand ineverycasemoreofallthèsewerefoundinthe solutionswhere
the dyewaausedthan inthe watersolutions.

AquantitativedeterminationwasmadewithSoilNo. i andmethyleneblue
forthe amountofCa andMgreplaced. Withwateralone2 gramsof the soil
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gave0.0346gramsof Cawhilewiththedyoit gave0.0570grains. Theamount
ofMgfoundwasbut a trace, being0.0002grams,butnoneat allwasfoundin
thepurewatersolution. Afurtherquantitativestudyisbeingmadeoftheef-
feotof baseexchange.

Conclusions

(1)The adsorptionof dyesby soilsand claysis ofthe samenatureas the

dyeingof fibers.

(2)Theamountof dyetakenupmaybeincreasedor decreasedby varying
the acidityoralkalidityof the solution.

(3)Ninety-fiveper cent ofthe totaldyeadsorbedwillbe takenup during
an hourofsteadyshafcing.

(4)Thereissoraeevidenceofbaseexchangebetweenthe dyeaandthebasic
elementsin thesoil.

ChemicalLaboralorp
lowaStaleCollège
Ama,lowa.



THE THIRD LAW OF THERMODYNAMICS AND CALCULATION

OF ENTROPIES

BYT.J. WEBB

The evaluation, from thermal data, of the free energychange accompany-
ing a reaction, has beenof fundamentalimportancesince 1 888,when LeChat-
elier integrated the Gibbs-Helmholtzéquation

AF.AH + T(^)p

W

AFflT TaAF AHaT

Tt Tt

af-AF\
= AHaT

T ~W

J ( dF1
'nHaT +

I

a` T
°

J Ta :1.

~Q~ T.pH à .+ L~ t2~
1is a constant of integration, and uponits evaluation, as wellas upon a knowl-
edge of AH, depended the usefulnessof the above equation. Nernstt in 1906
in a paper, "Uber die BerechnungchemischerGleiohgewichteaus thermischen
Messungen", brought forth évidenceto show that the integration constant in
the above equation iazeroforall reactionsin which only puresolidsand liquids
are involved. The evidencefor the assumption that the integration constant
is zero arose from the fact that AFand AHrapidly approacha constant value,
as the temperature is lowered. It wasassumed that ôAF/dT and 3AH/3T,
which are always of oppositesign, approach zero as the absolute zero of tem-
perature is approached. AH in the above equation may be expressed by a
equation such as the following:

AH = AHO+ AFoT + i Ar,T2 + àY&*+ (5)
where the Ar's stand for the incrementsof heat capacity terms, and AH. is
therefore the heat of reactionat the absolute zero. Substituting this valueof
AH in equation (2), and integrating,-

Then

AF = AHo AroT In T f AIYP | Ar,T8 + + IT

dAF
aaF ~l~o(1-i-1nT) ~r,T 2 arsT~-f-I (3a)w » Aro(l+lnT) Ar.T AIYF+I (3a)

andand

aAH
= Aro + Or~T -1-ArqTs .+..«

Are + AIYT+ Ar2T* +

1 Thes,Ymbolsusedare thoseconsideredstandard. Cf. l.ewisandRandalJ:"Thenno-d^t^&^Hnf&cS1191^
standard Cf' u™ andRandaU:"The™°-

'Nernst:Nachr.kgl.Wiss.Gottingen.Math.-phygik.Klasse,1906,1.
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~J.–– ~t.- -–t:–~ ~i.
Introduoing the assumption that:

dAH dàF
= o = o

hm-^r « hro-jjr
= o forT*=o

!t foflowsthat

ATe + ArtT -f AIYF o

and

Aro ArolnT AIYT £ AIYT2+ I o.

In order that the two expressionsmay be simultaneously equal to zero at

T « o, it is necessary that

I = o

and AF0 = o

This is the original way in which the third law was formulated by Nernst in

1906. Accurate spécifieheat data over the entire range of température were

almost non-existent, and therefore accurate tests of the law were not readily

forthcoming. A much more wieldymethodof testing is furnished by entropy

relations,directly deduciblefrom thefundamentalassumptions outlinedabove.

Eromthe définitions of free ônergy-andentropy,
- •

~= -AS
W--AS,

where AF and AS denote reepectivelyfree energy and entropy increases.

From Kirchhoff's law, the followingrelation is obtained:

aoH AC
âT P

Consideration of the assumption that -rsr and -r~- approach zeroat the ab-
oi aT

solute zero brings to light the relation that –ASapproaches zero as well as

ACp. The fact that AS approacheszeromeans that in any reaction at the ab-

solute zero the entropies are additive: at T = o, the entropy of a compound
is the sum of the entropies of its elements. The gênerai principle of the ad-

ditivity of entropies, however, nécessitâtesthat all elements and compounds
have zero entropy at the absolute zero.

The methodsof testing the third lawhave beenvaried. In all attemptsthe
ultimate object of all investigators has been to showthat the integration con-

stant in the above equation is zero. In this paper, evidence willbe brought
forward to show that the inaccuraciesattending measurement of temperature
coefficientsof reversible galvanic élémentsin many cases are of sufficientmag-
nitude as to render them uselessin manysuch calculations. A typical example
is furnished by the silver-iodine combination,which will be taken up in con-

siderable detail. Practically ail experimentswere in agreement to within 30
caloriesas regards the free energy change,whilethe value for the total energy

change varied from 14,565 calories to 15,250calories. The discordance of

thermochemical measurements renderedthe thermodynamic propertiesof this

combination all the more uncertain.
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The method of testing the third law, initiated horein by the silver-iodine
combination, and Ulustmtedsubsequently by the calculationof the entropy of
iodine, is as follows. Anacourate knowledgeof the freeenergy changeaccom-
panying the processmustbe obtained. This may beobtained in variouaways:
the moat convenient one(wherepossible) is by settingup a réversiblegalvanic
élément employing the processunder investigation. Tho free energy change
of any element whiohisreversibleand reproduciblecan be measurcd by poten-
tiometric means withan accuracyof 50calories (correspondingto an accuracyof o.is entropy unit at 2980). Instead of calculating,the total energy change
from the free energy changeand its variation with température, it is proposed
that an accurate calorimetricdetermination be substituted. An accuracy of
50 calories can be obtainedwithout an excessivelyelaborate apparatus. The
ohief errors anse fromheat capacity determinations and from stirring correc-
tions. The former canbeminimizedby accurate measurementof the electrical
energy (i. e., with potentiometer)and the latter by the ohoiceof an efficient
stirrer. A Beckmann thermometer is amply accurate for the temperature
measurements. The différence betweenthe total energychange and the free

'energychàî1ge-givéifTLl8; ràr' T.
°ai.dF)..

"Theentroï)y'c~nge'thû8 Ób:^mmmrAS,
(otT^^h).

Thé entropy change thusob.

tained may then be comparedwith that obtained fromapecifieheat measure-
ments. The tables compiledby Miething (referredto later) faciUtate the cal-
culation of AS from specifieheat data. The tables givethe numerical value of
the followingfunctions:

E=y*CpdT F=-Ty*dT

E is the total energy increasefrom T = o to T = T and F is the free energyincrease from T = o to T = T. It is obvious from the equations that E and
F correspond respeotivelyto AH and AF, previouslyused. Substitution in the
fundamental equation, AF AH TAS, gives immediately the value of
AS between T = o and T = T, which is usually spokenof m simply the en-
tropy of the substance at temperature T. The third law is involved in that an
integration constant appearsin the equation definingF. It is clear that if the
third law is asaumed, and if the entropies of all of the substances except one
are kriown, the entropy of that substance may be calculated. This is the
method used in the calculationof the entropy of iodine(vide infra).

The method of testing the third law by comparingobserved temperature
coefficientwith that calculatedfromequation (3a) mayprove most hazardous,as exemplifiedby the workof Jones and Hartman whofound that the integra-tion constant was 2.33caloriesper degree in the silver-iodinecombination. It
seems that these unusualresults may be attributed entirely to inaccurate cal-
culations of the temperature coefficientof the liquid potential and osmotic
work connections.

In most cases, however,where such corrections are unnecessary, the en-
tropy relations may be obtained from the temperature coefficientof the cell
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withconsidérableaccuracy. The third lawmay be teatedby calculatingin

severalwaystheentropyofa compoundfromtempératurecoefficientsof AF j
ofseveralof its reactionprocesses.Obtainiugthe samevaluein varioitBre-

actionsis evidenceof the validityof the third law. =

II. EntropyRelationsappliedto CadmiumChlorideand lodide

The absenceof accuratespécifieheat data for these twosaltsprevented

theiremploymentina purposedtest ofthe thirdlaw(asoriginallyput forward

byNernst). Theprincipleoftheadditivityofentropiessimplifiesthe calcu-

lationa. In the caseof cadmiumohloride,the fQllowingreactionshave been

investigated

Cd+ 2AgCl+ a.sHîO » CdCU2.5HîO(Solid)+ 2Ag (4)

Cd+ HgsCl3+ a.sH2O« CdCl«2.sH4O(Solid)+ aHg (5)

Cd+ PbCl8 + z.sHjO= CdCl22.sH2O(Solid)+ Pb (6)

If the third lawisassumedtrue,that is,if it isassumedthateverycyratalline

substancehagzéro1 entropyat theabsplutezerQ,theentropyol.Cftdmium chlo-

ridehydratemaybecalculatedbythreeindependentmethodsfromthe follow-

ingequations:

SCd+ SaAgCI+ S2.5H1O»Soiciî 2.sH,0+ S2Ag- (AS.) (7)

SCd + SHg,Cl,+ S2.5H,O=SCdCII.2.5H104-S2H«- (AS4) (8)

SCd+ SpbCI,+ S2.5H«O=SCdCts.2.sH,0+Spb~ (à&i) (9)

ASi,ASi,andAS*are theentropyincreasesaccompanyingeachreaction,and

aremeasuredbythecelltemperaturecoefficients,i.e., – -^= –
= AS, where

AFis the inereasein freeenergyaccompanyingthe réactionprocess. In the

cellsmentionedabove,cadmiumamalgamwasusedinsteadofpurecadmium;

electrolyticsilverchlorideinsteadoftheprecipitatedform;andwaterfroma

saturatedsolutionofthe hydrateinsteadof purewater. The entropydiffé-

rencesbetweenthesevariousformsmustbetakenintoaccount. Forthe diffé-

rencein entropybetweencadmiumandcadmiumamalgam,the dataofHulett1

may be employed. If howeverhis data are used in combinationwith the

measuredvalues,to calculatetheelectromotiveforceof thecell,

Cd | CdCUz.SHtO1 AgClm),Ag,

at varioustemperatures,the temperaturecoefficientis foundto be –0.00065
volt. The correspondingentropychangeis –29.96entmpyunïts. The en-

tropyof precipitatedsilverchlorideat 2980is obtainedbyplottingthe loga-
rithmoftheabsolutetemperatureagainstthe molecularheatof silverchloride

TaylorandPerrott:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,43,484(1921).
* LipscombandHulett;J.Am.Chem.Soc.,39,38(1916).
Hulett. TranaAm.Electrochera.Soc.,7,333(1905)-
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and integrating graphically from T » o to T 298. The entropy of the
eleotrolytiovariety is found by comparison of cellausing the différent forma.
Gerke' found the entropy increase in the reaction-

aAg+HgjClj « 2AgCl{P)+ aHg – to be 15.6entropy units.

Brônsted*,inveatigating the same reaction, employing however oJootrolytw
silver chloride, found an entropy inorease of 16.6 entropy units. AS for the
reaction, 3AgCl(E) – y- 2AgCl(P;,is therefore -.5 entropy unit. From
spécifieheat data, the entropy of two molesof precipitated silver chloride is
foundto be 46.8entropy units, and therefore that for two molesof the electro-
lytic variety is 47.3. This seemsto be in agreement with the observations that
amorphoussilver chloride bas the higher specifieheat, it being assumed that
the very finely crystalline etectrolytic variety is a eloser approaoh to the
amorphouscondition.

The value for the entropy of water as calculated from the relation,
AF = AH TAS, when applied to the reaction, Hî + i/20î = H40, is
14.44entropy units. Thé value obtained from specifieheat data is 16.8. The
mean of these two is employed,namely, 15.6 entropyunits. It is to be noted

^^i«°5?*y.J^.fi^^ inyalid&tes.theagœementof.the.
values for thé entropy of the hydrate of cadmium chloride about to be set
forth. Substitution of the values just obtained, along with the values 11.8for
cadmiumand 10.25for silver(both obtained from speoificheat measurements),
in équation (7) gives for the entropy» of CdCU 2.5H4O:

11.8+ 47.3 + 39 =
S.C<iCl,.2.5HsO-f20.50 + 29.96

SCdCli.a.sH,o- 47-64

HaOcpure)– y HaO(CdCI,2.5H»Osat. soln.)

The temperature coefficientof the cell,Cd | CdClî.2.sH2O| HgsCU,Hg,
was found by Lipscomband Hulett' to be -0.00032 volt. The entropy in-
creasecorrespondingis 14.65entropy units. The cellmeasured contained cad-
mium amalgam,and the samecorrection wasagain èmployed as before. The
entropy of one moleof HgîCl*at 25°is 46.5 that of two gram-atomic weights
of mercury is 35.6. Employing these data along with those previously em-
ployedfor cadmiurnand water in equation (8)gives for the entropy of the hy-
drate 46.95entropy units.

11. + 46.4 + 39 = ScdCl,.2.sH,O + 3S-6+ 14.65

SCdCl».2.5H,O= 46.95

The temperature coefficientof the cell, Cd | CdClï.2.sH2O1 PbCII, Pb(E),
was found to be -.00048 volt. The entropy difference corresponding is

1 Gerke:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44,1703(1922).
Brônsted;Z.pbysik.Chem.,S6,645(1906J.

^^l^*116 absolutevalueof the entropyof the hydrateis estabIished,the entropychangeacoompanyingthe followingreactionmustbedetermined:
«"«opy

4 LipscombandHulett: loc.cit.
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– 22.13. Thecellactuallymeasuredcontainedcadmiumamalgamas wellas
0.72percentleadamalgam.Correctionsfor thesewereapplied. Thodata of i
Brünstedwereused inthecalculationlead– lead amalgamby meansofthe =

interpolationformula:-
E .0051 + .000233t. l

The valuethus obtainedis validonlyforelectrolyticlead. Sufficientdataare l
availablefromthe workofGerke1for the calculationofAS-valuebetweenthe l
two formsof lead. In hissuroraarizingtable heindicatedan entropydiffer-
enceof .28entropyunit. Aré-inspectionof hisdata showsthat this valueis
slightlylow.In MaTableVthe voltageof the cell,Pbw | Pb(Ac)| PbHg,
at a's°is .00386( ±.041).Thisis checkedontwodaysandwithtwocelJs.The l
voltageoftheeellati s0is .00552(± .oa). Thisvalueisalao checked.These
are theonlytempératuresatwhichthe voltagewasBuffieientlycheckedinorder
to giveanaccuratetemperaturecoefficient.Duringthe lastmeasurementsof s
this cell,thecellwaspresumablynotgiventimeforattainmentofequitibrium,
for the cellshowsan impossiblylargetemperaturecoefficientof AS,

#&8~ ftc " "
""

fiist
-g™– -7p~

The valuesacceptedare thoseobtainedat the fiistofeachday

(excepttheoheckof the150measurement)– presumablyafter the cellhadre-
raainedat constanttempératureovernight. Theentropydifferencecorres-
pondingto thetemperaturecoefficientindicatedis1 56entropyunits. Theen-
tropy differencebetweenstickleadand the sameleadamalgamwasfoundto
be .69entropyunit. Thedifférence,.89,representsthe entropychangecon-
comitantwiththe followingreaction

PbjS) – >-PbBAS=-.89

The entropyofelectrolyticleadis thereforetakenas 14.64. Substitutionof
thesevaluesinequation(9)givesforthe entropyofcadmiumchloridehydrate
47.2entropyunits.

The valuesthus obtainedforthe entropyof thissait hydratefor threein-
dependentexperimentsare47.6,47.0and 47.2. Theabsolutevalueof theen-
tropy ofthe hydratemaybeobtainedby findingAS forthe reaction:

H*°(8at.8oln.CdCl*2.sH*ô*H*0pure

Such isnot necessaryforthe verificationof the third law. The threevalues
werearrivedat by employmentofthe principleofadditivityof entropiesand ï
ofthe postulatethat theentropyofeverycrystallinesubstanceat theabsolute i
zerois zero..Thedegreeofconcordancerevealedaboveisas goodas couldbe
anticipated,consideringthe inaccuraciesattendingthe measurements.The
assumptionwasalsomadethat theformaofmaterialusedby oneinvestigator
wereidenticalthermodynamicallywith the correspondingformausedby an-

=

other, which,if true, constituteda mostbizarrecoincidence.However,such
différenceswereassumedto bewithinthe experimentalerror. [

'Gerke:lac.oit.
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Ü' The thermodynamicdata of cadmiumiodide may also be employed in a

r

test of the third law. Taylor and Perrott' found that the temperature coeffi-

cient of the cell employing the reaction, Cd+ 2 Agi = Cdla + aAg, is

– .000136volt. This correspondswith an entropy increase of –6.3 entropy
units. Thesilvcr iodide employedwas not the precipitated variety, but the

j

electrolytic. The thermodynamic différencesbetween thèse forms may be ob-
1 tained froma considération of the cellaAg, Agios) I Kl | AgI(P),Ag. The

electrolyticvariety is the positive electrodeof oeil. The emf,at 25° is .00054
| volt and ita temperature coefficientat 25°is – .000011 volt. The electrolytic

variety bastherefore a higher entropyby .2 54entropy unit, and a higherhoat

content by88calories. The entropy of precipitated silver iodideis 26.8; that
of the electrolyticvariety is 7. 05. Substitution ofthese valuesin the equation

| S2AgI(E)+ Scd Scdl, + S2Ag AS

gives the valueof 39.1 for the entropyof cadmium iodide.

The entropyof cadmium iodidemay be calculated in other ways. The re-

] action, ®àfl:VPh. f Ç.$h + ?^i? °?e.for whichtt>hedata are avaUable:

Subtractionof equation (11) belowfrom equation (10) givesthe proposed
reaction:

j Cd + 2AgI(P) Cdla + aAg • (10)

Pb + 2AgI(P)= Pbla + 2Ag (11)

Cd + Pbls = Cdl2 + Pb (12)

AH for reaction(io) may be calculatedfrom the voltage, andtemperature co-

efficientofthe cell employing the reaction involving electrolytiesilver iodide,

(provided this is coupled with the data of Gerth giving the differencein heat
contents betweenthe two varieties). AH for this reaction is thus found to be
– 1 801calories. AH for reaction (11) is calculated from the équations

Pb + I, = Pbl8 (13)

2Ag + I4 = 2AgI (14)
Subtraction gives

Pb + 2AgI = Pbl2 + aAg (IS)

AH for reaction(13)has been foundrepeatedlyto beequal to – 41,850calories.
AH for reaction (14) has been foundequal to –29,950 calories(vide infra).
AH for reaction(11) is therefore -11,900 calories, and AHfor reaction (12)
becomesequalto –61 16calories.

AF forreaction (12) may be calculatedby a similar process. AF for reac-
tion (10)correspondsto a free energydecreaseof0.3540volt, or 16,320calories.
AF for reaction(13)isgivenby Gerkeas –41 501calories, andfor reaction (14)
it is – 3i,S4ocalories (vide infra). The difference (AF for reaction (15) or

(n))is 9,960calories,and the différencebetweenthis and AFfor reaction (ro)

1 TaylorandPerrott: loc.oit.
2Gerth:Z.Elektrochem.27,291(1921).
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gives the free energy increase correspondingwith the reaction to be investiga-
ted, viz. -6360 calories. Substitution of thèse values in the equation

AF = AH-TAS •

gives ASfor reaction (ra) to be .9 entropy unit. Substitution of this value in
the equation

SOI + Spbl, « Scdl, + Spb-0.9

Scdl» = 38.5 entropy units.

It is to be noted that all of the values used in the preceding calculationa
wore taken fromcells involving lead in the ordinary form. The calculations »

may be made with data from cella involvingelectrolytically deposited lead.
The entropy changesaccompanying the reactions are given

'PtyE) + 2AgI(E) = Pbl2 + aAg AS = -6.4

Cd + 2AgI(E) = Cdlî + 2Ag AS = -6.3

-•" Cd PbT2 = CdïsTPbfë) AS *= b.i "=

SCd + Spbi, = Scdi,+ Spbœ) .1

SCdl, = 38.6

The three valuesfound for the entropy of Cdl2 are 39.1, 38.5, and 38.6; an

average is taken, viz., 38.7. The maximumdivergencefrom the mean corres-

ponds to 120calories.

The Heat of Formation of Silver Iodide

The heat of formation of silver iodide bas been determined by various ex-

perimenters, but the degree of discordancebetween the results obtained, bas

by no meansbeen compatible with the experimentalaccuracy. The methods
that bave been employed fait naturally into three classes: calorimetric deter-

minations, electrometric determinations, and determinations involving the
third law of thermodynamics.

Practically ail of the calorimetrie determinations recorded in the literature
have been made with the employment of potassium cyanide solution as sol-
vent. Finely dividedsilver was suspendedin the solution; a knownweightof
iodine introduced; and the resulting rise oftemperature noted. Silveriodide
was then introduced into the same solution, and the heat effect noted. The =
differencebetweenthe two heat effectsobviouslygivesthe heat of formationof S
the solid salt-provided that only the followingreactions take place:

A T KCN t
Ag + 1/2I2 KCN AgI (Dissoived)

A T KCN T
»

Agi > AgI (Dissolvcd)

1Taylor: J. Am.Chem.Soc.,38,2295(1916);abo Krahmer:Z.Eiektrochem.,26,97
(1920;.
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The calorimetrievalues obtained in this manner bave been discreditedhow.
ever, owingto the possibilityof vitiating aidereactions,such as the following:

Ij + KCN= KI+ICN

Such sidereactions appear all the moroprobable, since, in an attempt to ob-
tain the heat of formation of silver bromide using potassiumcyanidesolution
as a solvent, little, or no, silver bromide wasformed. It may be pointed out
that other experimentershave been concernedwith the same point: Taylor
and Anderson'attempted to prove or disprove the existenceof side reactions
by use of a 3N potassium cyanidesolution instead of a iN solutionas used by
Braune and Koref, and by comparing the results obtained in the two cases.
It was assumedthat the side reaction would take placeto a greater extent in
one casethan another and the existenceof side reactionswouldthus manifest
itself (if real)by a discordanceof resultsunder the différentconditions.Braune
and Korefobtained 1$, 100caloriesfor the heat offormation, whileTaylor and
Andersonobtained 15,150calories. The agreement is wellwithin the experi-
mental error, but it must be remembered that the side reaction takes place

«nly-to asKghtextent, and the différence in the heateffëcts pfodùcèdBythè
differencein the amallextents to whichthey take place,might wellbeattribu-
ted to the experimental error. (Neither set of experiments was carried out
with excessiveaccuracy.) The other calorimetrieexperiments(notably those
by Thomsen»,Berthelot4,and Fischer6)were all indirect, involvingother un-
certain values,and did not approximate the degreeof accuracyof Braune and
Koref or of Taylor and Anderson.

The resultsobtained by electrometricmeanshave been even more discor-
dant,ranging from 14,565calories,obtained by Jones and Hartman*to 15,220
caloriesobtained by GerthT. The chiefmethods of electrometricinvestigation
involvedreactions of the followingtypes:

Pb + 2AgI = Pbl4 + 2Ag (13)
and Pb + Ij = PbI2 (i4)

Ag + i/2I« = Agi (IS)

The inaccuracy of the electrometric mothod is due chieflyto two causes:
(i) inaccurate measurementof the température coefficient; (2) improper

calculationof liquid potentials. The validity of the first cause becomesob-
vious whenit is remembered that in a process such as illustrated by reaction
(13), (14),or (15),an error of .01millivolt in the determination of the temper-
ature coefficientproducesan error of approximately 140caloriesin the heat of
the reaction. Two determinations of the electromotiveforce (accurate to oi

1 TaylorandAndersen:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,43,2014(içsr).
«BreuneandKoref:Z. anorg.Chem.,87,175(1914).
'Thomsen:"Thermoobem.Untereuchungen",3, 510.
4Berthetot:"Thermoohimie",2, 370.
•Fischer:Z.anorg.Chem.78,41(1912).•JonesandHartman: J. Am.Chem.Soc.,37,7^2(1915).
7 Gerth:loc.cit.
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millivolt)at temperatures differingby ten degrees, givesquite sufficientaccu-

racy (i.e., ± 14calories), but expérienceprovesthat it is very diffioultto obtain
electromotive forces accurate to .01 millivolt, and also in many cases rapid

change of the temperature coefficient with temperature,
=» –fi,

makes it unwiseto obtain temperature coefficientsover ten-degree intervals.
The secondcause for dirBculty in obtaining accurate electrometric measure-
ments is well-illustrated by the workof Jones and Hartman' and by that of
Gerth8. The former attempted to calculate the liquid potential in the silver-
iodine cellby the Planok-Hendëreon formula; the incorrectncssof the results
is evident fromthe value for the heat of formation obtained, viz., 14,565ca-

lories,and alsofrom the fact that the results were not in accord with the third
law. Gerth attempted in a very ingeniousmanner to determine the value of
the liquid potential, and the greater degree of accuracy is evinced by the re-

sults however, they seem to be in error by at least iso calories. Gerke'
avoided the difficultyof liquid potential in the lead-iodinecombination by

making the cell réversible (throiaghout)to the lead ioninBtêadôftôtheîôdînë.
The difficultyofobtaining an accurate temperature coefficientin this theoreti-

cally sound cellwas present however.

The heat of formation obtained by Nernst from caleulationsinvolvingthe
third law, while more accurate than the values obtained by the two other

methods,is inaccurateowingto slightlylowvalues forthe freeenergyofforma-
tion4and to the unreliability of the specifieheat data for iodine.

An attempt has been made by the writer to make an accurate calorimetrie
determinationof the heat of formation of silver iodide. This is important not

only for its ownvalue but also for the fact that it makespossiblea calculation
of the entropy of iodine. The principleof the method employedwasessential-

ly the sameas that briefly outlined in connectionwith the work of Braune and
Koref and of Taylor and Anderson,except that the solvent employed was a
concentrated solution of potassium iodide in one series of experimentsand a
concentrated solutionof sodium iodidein another. In both of these solutions
silver iodidedissolvesvery rapidly and to a large extent. A repetition of the
work of Braune and Koref and of Taylor and Andersonhas also been made.

The calorimeteremployed was a large Dewar vessel,provided with cover,
through whichthere were holes forthe admissionof stirrer, heater, Beckmann

thermometer, and reactant-container. The heat capacity of the calorimeter
was determinedby sending known amount of electrical energythrough a con-
stantan wire,wound on a glass tube and completelycoveredby paraffin,and

observingthe rise in température. Heavy copper leadawereused, the resist-
ance of whichwas negligible. These formed the ends of the coil surrounding

JonesandHartman:loc.cit.
«Gerth:toc.cit.
aGerth:loc.cit.
ThevalueusedwaathatofFisher,obtainedfromthecellinvolvingfreeiodine,inwhich

uncertaintiesareapparentregardingliquidpotentialandosmoticworkcorrections..
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the glasstube, to insure any of the heat being liberated insideof the glasstube
and subsequent conductionout of the calorimeter. In someexperiments both
current and voltagewere measured by potentiometer; in others by ealibrated
voltirieter and ammeter. The heating usually lasted from ten to fifteon min-
utes and wassoadjusted as togive a riseof 0.7toi. odegree. The current was
sent through an extemal resistance for at least two hours before the heating
inorder that eonstancyof current and voltagecould beobtained while héating.
The stirring wasobtained by a motor-drivenpaddle, and was so regutated as
not to givemore than 0.003degreerise in températureper minute: In all cases
finelydivided silver,prepared by the reductionof silvernitrate by ammonium
formate,was suspendedin the solventanda knownweightof iodineintroduced
The reaction went to completion very quickly; in most casesconstant heating
due to stirring wasobtained in five minutes (or less) after the introduction of
the iodine. Silveriodide was prepared metathetically from silver nitrate and
potassiumiodide (excess). In the "solution" experiments,a known weight of
silver iodide was introduced into the same solution, employedfor the silver-
iodinecombination. The solution was extremely rapid; in most cases it was

complètein one minute. Theresulting-rises in températurewerenotedhrail
cases,and from a knowledge of the heat capacity and stirring correction the
heat effect was calculated.

A repetition of the experiments in whichpotassium cyanide solution was
usedas solvent, wasmade in order to be certain that any discordance in the
results obtained might not be attributable to systematic errors. The results
obtained in the experimentsin whichpotassiumcyanide solution was used as
solvent, are even higher than those of Braune and Koref and of Tàylor and
Anderson. Since these values are higher by over two hundred calories than
those obtained in the experiments in which concentrated potassium and so-
dium iodide solutionswere used, the formerare discredited. The results are
given in Table I.

An average is taken between the two former values, and the value thus
found for the heat offormation ofsolidsilveriodidefrom solidsilver and solid
iodineis 14,975calories. The error is thought to be within 5o calories.

The Entropy of Iodine

Owing to very peculiar difficulties, the specifieheat of iodine bas never
beenmeasured sufficientlyaccurately at lowtemperatures to warrant a direct
calculation of the entropy. Resort is therefore made to reactions involving
free iodine; cell reactions involving free iodine are most untrustworthy be-
cause of the formation of polyiodides. Thesenecessitate liqûid potential and
osmoticwork correction,if a knowledgeofthe energeticsof the simple cell-re-
actionis desired. The_entropychangecorrespondingwith such reactions must
be obtained indirectly.

A knowledgeof the heat of formation of silver iodideand the free energy
of formationgivesimmediately on subtractionthe value TAS for the reaction

Ag+i/2I* = AgI (,6)
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Table I. 2

Boivent: Concentrated Kl Solution ~t

HeatCapacity Gms.Reaotant RiseinTèmp. Heat s
1046 5,777(Iodine) 0.749 17330 J
1033 6.051 0.794 17210 i
1028 3.788 0.499 17200 s
758.9 2.740 p. 488 17170 7-
980.1 10.845 I.506 17285 S

(Average: 17220)
814.7 16.686 (AgI) 0.203 2327

985.5 13-IS3 OI32 2320 ï

757. 9.166 0.114 2210 =

747.5 8.854 <>•»<> 2299

749.5 11.009 0.142 2266 J

LAptraçç; :9zBi) .J

Heat of Formation 1 4941calories

Solvent: Concentrated Nal Solution

HeatCapacity Gnw.Reaetant RiseinTemp. Heat

1086 8.669 (Iodine) 1054 16770

963 5.9938 0.815 16647

977 5.709 0.776 16867

963 7320 i.oo8 16837
979.6 9174 1.110 16890

(Average: 16802)

973.6 13.882 (Agi) 0.109 1797

963.1 14.549 o«4 1771

(Average: 1784)

Heat of Formation: 15018calories

Solvent: 2N KCN Solution

HeatCapacity Gms.Rcactaht RiseinTemp. Heat l

1132 3.5012 (Iodine) 0.669 27470

n$9 5.5800 1.042 27500 5
(Average: 27485)

1159 6.634 (Agi) 0.303 12440

1091 13.854 .652 12120

(Average: 12280) «

Heat of Formation: 15200calories
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The entropies of silver and of silver iodideare known; hence the entropy of
iodine iscalculable. The freeenergyof formation isobtained by combiningthe
values for the followingreactions, investigated byGerke:1

Pb+Ii-Pblî (,7)

Pb + aAgl Pblj + aAg (ï8)

The free energy of formation per equivalent of silver iodideformedis found to
be 15,800calories. The data of Braune and Koref2for the free energy of re-
action (17)may be combined with those of Taylor*for the free energyof reac-
tion (18). (The data of Taylor may be combinedwith those of Braune and
Koref sincethey both used 0,73 per cent. leadamalgam and the interpolation
formula of Brônated. Differencesdue to the différent varieties of lead would
therefore be cancelled.) The freeenergy of formation per moleof silver iodide
is fromthe workof these investigators, 15,745calories. Gerth, measuring the
cell involving reaction (16) directly anddetermining the liquid potential and
osmotic work corrections finds 15*770and 15,720caloriesat concentrationsof

pptassium iodide of N/«o. and. K/40. respeetively. Jones and îfertman t»b-
tained the value, 15,800calories. An average of the five values gives 15,767
calories; only one of the five values differs from the mean by more than 33
calories.

Since AF AH TAS

AS» 3.6 entropy units at 2980

SAg+ S,/2lt = SAgl AS

The entropy of silver is 10.25; that of silver iodide is 26.8. The entropy of
iodine is therefore 13.95entropy units.

The entropy of iodinemay alsobe determinedfrom aDinvestigation of the

followingreaction:

Zn + I* = Znlî (r9)

Reaction (t9) bas been investigated by the author directly and also by means
of the intermediate reaction, Zn + aAglft.) = Znls + 2Ag, (21).
A cell involving the above reaction was set up and its voltage at various tem-
pératures measured. Zincwas used in the formofa 10percent amalgam; this
is a convenient strength amalgam since it showsno potential differencecom-

pared with pure zinc. The other electrode was a silver-silveriodideone; the
silver iodide was the precipitated variety. The electrolyte was a saturated
solution of zinc iodide. The voltage of the ceUat 250 is 0.39872and ita

temperature coefficientis –0.000094 volt per degree. This corresponds with
an entropy differenceof 4.3 entropy units. Substitution of the knownvalues
for the entropies of the reactants and products yields the value of 38.6 for
the entropy of zinc iodide.

1 Gerke:foc.cit.
Brauneand Koref:loc.cit.

«Taylor: J. Am.Chenj.Soc.,38,2295(1916).
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Substitutionof the abovedata in theGibbs-Holmholtzequationgivesfor
theheat of the reaction19,660calories. Theheat of formationof two'moles
ofsilveriodidehasbeenfound to be 29,950calories. Additionof this value
to the heat of the reactiongivesthe heat offormationof solidzinciodideat
49,610calories. Adirectcalorimetriedeterminationyieldedthé value49,800
calories. Thisdeterminationwasmadein preciselythe samemanner(except
that water was the solvent)as the silveriodidedéterminations. The mean
of thetwovalues,via.,49,700,wastakento bethemostprobablevalueforthe
heatofformationofzinciodide. Thefreeenergychangeforreaction(ai) was
foundfromthe voltageof the cell to be 18,380calories. The freeenergyof
formationof twomolesofsilveriodideis 31,540calories. Additionofthisto

18380givesthe freeenergyof formationof zinciodide– 49,920calories.

AF AH TAS

AS ». yentropyunit

Szn+ 2S1/2I, = 38.6 .7

S1/2I, = 14.05

Theentropyof iodinernayalsabe calculated fromtbenewerspécifiebeat
data of Miething'. Concordantexperimentalresultsfor the specifieheatof
iodineat very lowtemperatureshavesofar not beenobtained,the difficulty
encounteredbeingattributed*to a slowtransitionbear 25K. Miething,in
theworkreferredto above,has founda /fr-valuewhichreproducedthe experi-
mentalresults(in sofar as they are concordant)whenemployedinthe Debye
equationforspeoifioheats, It is to benotedthat, eventhougha transitionre-

mainsundiscovered,the
entropy I CdinT

isgivencorrectlybya theoroti-

calspeoifieheat curve. Miethingbas foundthat the value,m, reproduces
the spécifieheat ourve. With the use of this information,the entropyof
iodinemay be calculatedby the followingprocedure:

T = 298 T = 298

E TcpdT F = -T
f

dT

T « 0 T » o

Accordingto Debyethese equationsbecome:

~(~+~)~~––T-=3R12 C,, e-i T

F = 9R CC« 36)
+

(ex- 1)12 In (1-e-x) T

•Miething:"TabellenzurBerechmungdesgessmtenundfreienWârmeinhaltafester
Korper",AbnandlungenderdeutachenBunsenGesellshsft.

•Gunther: Ann. Phyeik, (4) 51, 828 (1916).
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E for iodine comesout to be 1548calories at 2900; F, –3530calories. Sub-

stitution of these values in the equation, F = E TAS, will yield AS for

iodine between T = o and T = 290. This is in reality what we have been

referring to previously as the entropy of iodine (at 290°). The value found

from aboveis 14.06entmpyunits. The entropy differencebetweén 3960and

2980must now becalculated. The spécifieheat is constant over this range and

is taken as 6.6 calories.

T = 298 'fi

AS==
6.6J

dT

T
T = apo

= 6.6 (In298 – In 290)

= .18entropy units

Addition of this value to the value at 2900gives for the entropy of iodine at

2980,the value, 14.24 entropy units. 'The value; thus arrived at, for the en-

tropyoftod!ne&t298~;ar~T~/9y, t4:24aKd t4.o5.~
forthe entropy of iodine fromthese resultsis therefore 14 1 the maximumer-

ror is assumed to be 0.3 entropy unit. The value previously given in the

literature is 13.3entropy units.

The Entropyof Silver Bromide

Lewisand Storch1found that the freeenergy decreaseaccompanying the

reaction, 2AgBr + H2 = îAg + 2HBr (.01 M), at 2S°Ccorresponded to the

value, 0.3141 volts, or 3622calories per mole of hydrogen bromine formed.

The potential of the bromine electrode as given by Lewisand Randall* is

– 1.0659volts. This corresponds to a free energy decreaseof 24595calories

for the electrode reaction, HBr2(l) + e = Br-. Since the freeenergy change

accompanying the reaction, }^B.t(g) e = H+, is arbitrarily zero, both

facts are représentée!by the followingequation:

`
HH2 + J4Bn (1) H+ + Br- AFJ98 » -24595

Beforecombining this equation with the one mentioned previously,

AgBr + Hîlî i HBr (.01 M) + Ag, AF298» -3622

the value, 24595,for the freeenergy decreasemust be correctedto the value

that corresponds to the formation of HBr at .01 molality. The activity co-

efficientof .oï HBr solution is givenas .93 the correspondingactivity is .0093
The correction is made by means of the followingequations:

LewisandStorch: J. Am.Chem.Soc.,39,2544(1917).
LewisandRandall:"Theraodynamies,"XXX,Table7.
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AF AF0» ET In aHBr
AF + 24505 RT In .0093

AF » -34595 2755•» -273SO

AFAgBr+ AF^H,*= AFAg+ AFHBr+ AFa

AFAgBr+ 0 0 27350+ 3620

AFAgBr= –23730calories

The entropyofsilverbromidemaynowbefoundby employmentof the heat
of formationofsilverbromide; therelation,AF = AH TAS; andthe en-
tropiesof the elementsof silverbromide. Theheat of formationhas been
deterrninedin twoways. The firstis a directcalorimetriemethod. Abulb
containinga weighedamountofbrominewasbrokenina concentratedsolution
of ammoniumbromide,containingfinelydividedsilverin suspension.Silver
bromidewasthus formedin solution.Theheatofsolutionofsilverbromide
in the samesolutionwasfoundandcorrectionmade(theheatofsolutionwas
foundto be zero,however).iuuuu tu ut?zero, uoweverj.

?*?' .AmttiiBr»added Rigo dueto Reaction
1 4.908 grms. 1.29
2 1830 .487
3 2.720 .669
4 4.301 1.045

ExP1- Heat CapacityofCalorimeter Heatof Reaction
1 c, 1126 23,710
2 1124 23,910
3 1210 23,810
4 1210 23,520

Expt. AgNOjAdded Heat Capacity Risedue to Heatof Reaction
of Calonmeter réaction

t 4.263 iï4ï l .428 (Qt) 19>46o
2 4-O22 m, .4I3 (Q,) I0)S3O
3 2.778 1102 .288 (Q,) i9f43O

4 1210 23,520

The average was taken between the first three values and found to be 23,810
calories.

The heat of solution was found by measuring the heats of the following
reactions:

AgNOs+ NH4Br(conc.)– AgBr(Dissolved)+ NH4NO, + Q,
AgNOs+ NH4Br(conc.)– AgBr^pt.) + NH4NO3+ Qs

(sat. with AgBr)

Subtraction gives the heat of solution AgBr(ppt.) – > AgBriDisaolved)
+ (Q»-Q«)

L~a A r.wrn a 't r ,rw~ r.

The heat of solution was therefore taken to be zero. This was confirmed by
dropping finelypowdered silver bromide into a concentrated solutionof am.
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moniumbromide. No changeof temperature,other than that due to stirring,
was detected. The heat of formation of silver bromideas determined by this

method was then comparedwith that determined electrometrically by Krah-

mer, employing the cell reaction, Pb + 2AgBr==PbBr2 + aAg, and the

heat of formation of lead bromide. The value obtained by him ig 24,190
calories. The mean of the two values was taken, viz., 23,990 calories. Sub-

stituting this value for AH, along with the value of –33730 for AF, in the

equation, AF = AH TAS, AS is found to be .87 entropy unit. When

this value is used in the followingéquation, the entropy of silver bromide is

obtained:

Ag + H&vt = AgBr AS -.87

10.25+ 16.3 + SAgBr+ .87

ASAgBr= 25.68entropy units.

It may be pointed out that the above caloulationsuggestsa method for an ac-

curate determination of the potential of the bromine electrode. A spécifie
heat ourve over the entire range of temperaturé would give an accurate and

independent value for the entropy of silver bromide. The above calculations
w could then bo reversed, und@-thë'-Vâlü6of'1bë-bromme pOÍentIa1'cft.lëUlatë<t

This is important, owingto the difficultiesattending any cell reversible with

respect to Br-ion involving bromine,due to the formation of Br*and Br5ions.

Summary

The third law of thormodynamicshas been subjected to a test by the ap-
plication of the entropy relations of cadmium chloridehydrate and cadmium
iodide. (The data were obtained from temperature coefficients of the free

energy changesof their cell reactions.)

Aslightly differentmethodof testing the third lawbas beenproposed, viz.,
obtaining AS of the reactionfrom an accurate calorimetric détermination of

the heat of reaction and the free energy change, and comparing this with AS
obtained from specifieheat measurements.

The heat of formation of silver iodide bas been redetermined. The sol-
vents used wereconcentrated sodiumand potassium iodide solutions. A répé-
tition of the experimentsof the investigators, givingthe most accurate values

recorded, has also been made. The value, concludedcorrect, from thèse ex-

periments is 14,975calories. The maximum error is thought to be 50calories.
The previouslyaccepted values are over 100 calorieshigher.

The entropy of iodine has been calculated (i) from the energetics of the
silver-iodinecombination, (2) from the energetiesof the zinc-iodine combina-

tion, and (3) from the specificheat of iodine. The values obtained are 13.95,
14.05,and 14.24entropy units.

The heat of formation of silver bromide has been determined. From the

energetiesof the reaction, H« + 2AgBr = 2HBr + 2Ag, and from the value

1 Krohmer:Z.Elektrochem.26,97 (1920).
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of the potential of the bromineeleetrode, the entropy ofsilver bromide haB
beencalculated. An acourate method for the determination of the potential
of the bromine eleetrode bas beenindicated.

note: Since the writing of the above paper, an article has appeared by
Lange1,giving a new and apparently satisfactory set of specifieheat data for

290 290

iodine. E
=J CpdT

1327calories;F
-T ^= -2465 calories;

o 0

whence8290 = 13.77and S298 » 13.9s-

1wishto acknowledgemygratitude to Profs. G. A. Hulett and H. S.Taylor
of this laboratory for their helpfulnessand interest in connection with this

problem.

Princeton,N. J.

'FVitzLange:̂ Z.phywk.Chem.1 10,343(1924).



STUDIES IN EMULSIONS

BYWILLIAM8EIFRIZ

VI. THE Eppkct op Acidity ONTYPEANDReversibility OFEmulsions

Introductory

The author's observationson the affect ofacidity on the behaviorof emul-

sions are limitedto emulsionsof olive oil.

Tbe fact that sodiumhydroxide causes reversai of certain emulsionsin one
direction wbilesodium chloridedoes not, suggests, as do numerous other be-

havior phenomena,that.acidity might be a factor in phase reversai. Accord-

ingly, H-ionconcentrationdeterminations-weremade of ten of the emulsifiers
used in thèsestudies1onoliveoilemulsions,both before and after the addition
of electroiytesto the emulsions.

Experimental ·
The colorimetricmethod of measuring H-ion concentration wasemployed,

except in those fewinstances where the value was over 10. Sincethis method
is not "âdàpfëdto*measuring acidity ôf sùch turbîd Systemsas oil emulsions
and could not possibly be employed to determine the pH of water-in-oil

emulsions,the pH valuesof the aqueous phase were measured separately, i.e.,

apart fromthe emulsions. The actual acidity values of the eraulsifierswhenin
the emulsionsundoubtedly differ from that of the emulsifiersalone, owingto
the acidity of the oliveoil, but for comparativepurposes the values obtained
are suitable.

The pH valuesand concentrations of the ten emulsifiersare given in Table
V. There is also given the type of emulsion which each emulsifierproduces
with oliveoil,and whether or not the emulsionis reversible with NaOH, ifof
the water-in-oiltype, and with BaCl«if of the oil-in-water type.

rn. ~urTableV
Emulsifier Concen- pHValue Typeof Electrolvte Revereibility

tration emulsion added. withelectrolyte
added.

Sodium Stearate M/iooo 9.6 oil-in-water NaOH réversible

(NaCgHwO,)
Gelatose ïo% 5.4

« « «
partially rev.

Saponin 0.2% 6.0 ineveraible
Gum arabic io% 4.6
Lecitbin 1% 4.6
Albumin 0.5% 6.6

Cholesterin 0.02% 6.6 water-in-oil BaCl2 réversible
Casein 0.2% 5.2
Gliadin 0.1% 7.4

t

CephaUn 0.2% 4.8
Olive oil 5.4 ––––– ––––

W.Seifria:Am.3.Physiol.66,124(1923).
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From the above table no relation between acidity, reversibility, and type
of emulsion,with one possibleexception, is évident. Soap, with the maximum

pH value, and lecithin with the minimum value, both form oil-in-water sys.
tems, Cephalin, with a pH value of 4.8, ia réversible, while lecithin with

approximately the same pH value is not reversible. The only conceivable

relationship between type of emuslionand acidity which can boderived from
the above data is the following. If we select an arbitrary intermediate pH
value, say 8.0, then all those emulsionswhich are réversibleand which have a

pH value below this selected one (chotesterin, gliadin, casein and cephalin),
are water-in-oil Systems,whilethe one reversible emulsion with a pH value
above 8.0 (soap), is an oil-in-watersystem. That there is more to this relation
will be seen from what follows.

Ail of the water-in-oil emulsionsare reversible with BaClg and also with
HC). A second reversai in the opposite direction is accomplished by the hy-
droxideofNa but not by the chloride. A further fact whichstill more strongly
indicates a relationship between acidity and phase reversai is the following.
If two samplesof emulsionwith sodiumstéarate as the stabilizer are reversed,
one ByBàCIîànd "one byHCÏ, tfièpH value of the aqueousphase is the same
in each case at the same point of reversai. For example: the pH value of

freshly made M/ 1000sodiumstearate is 9.6. The emulsionformed with it as
stabilizer is an oil-in-waterone. If to suchan emulsion0.3 ce; of M/roo BaClg
is added, two-thirds of the total volumeof the emulsion is converted into an
emulsion of the water-in-oil type. The pH value of the aqueous phase plus
this amount of BaClg(measuredseparately) is 8.8. If now, enough dilute acid

(0.1 ce. of M/4 HCÏ) isadded to a similar emulsionuntil the same proportion,
i.e. two-thirds of the total volume, is reversed, the pH value of the aqueous
phase plus this amount of acidwillbe foundto be8.6. In other words,the pH
value of the aqueous phase of an olive oil emulsion with a sodium stéarate

emulsifier,is the same when the emulsion is brought to the same point of re-
versai by either BaClaor HCI. If the twoexperiments are carried further until
reversai of the entire volumeof the two emulsions is complete, which requires
0.7 c.c.of M/i ooBaCl2in the first caseand 0.15 c.c of M/4 HCÏ in the second

case,and the pH of the two respectiveaqueous phases then determined, it will
be found to be 7.2 in both cases: that is, in order to cause complete reversai,
whether with BaCl2or HCl, the pH of the soap emuïsifiermust be brought
downto the same value in eachcase. It will be noticed also that this valueof

7.2isbelowthe arbitrary valueof 8.0selectedas that belowwhichall reversible
emulsionsare of the water-in-oiltype.

Interesting in connectionwith the apparent fact that a pH value below8.0
means that the emulsion is of the water-in-oil type, is the fact that a soap
(NaCigHssOs.)solution several days old always forms a water-in-oil emulsion.
The pH of such a soapsolutionis near or below 8.0.* ftorther, when a freshly
prepared soap solution has a pH of over 10.0 (the sooner the pH readings are

ThecauseofthedropinpHwithageofthesoapsolutionieprobablyduetosolubilityofCOtfromtheair.
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taken after preparing the solution the higher are the values), the morereadily
is the oil emulsified,the higher is the electrical conductivity, and the more

finely dispersed is the oil. When the soap solution, after standingfora day,
bas a pH value of about 9.0, the oil emulsifies with difficultyand the rattli-

amperageis low (i.e. theelectrical résistance is high and the legsperfootis the

continuity of the aqueous phase). The emulsion is near the reversa) point
andunstable.

Were we to look no farther than .the behavior of one type of emulsifier,

(soap) and the effect of but two electrolytes (BaCls and HC1),a very nice

theory of the relationship between acidity, type of emulsion, and reversibility
could be formulated. We could say that acidity is a. determining factor in

phase reversa],that there is a definitepH value at which phase reversaitakes

place,and that above this value the emulsionsare of the oil-in-watertype and

belowit they are of the water-in-oil type. When, however, weinvestigatethe
behaviorof emulsionswith other 8tabilizers,and the effects of other electro-

lytes, thèse apparent facts ail collapse.

Ba(OH)gwillreversethe oliveoil emulsionswhich can also be reversedwith

BiSClg yètVwliBëBaCTg"incréasës theâcicliîby6Îthe èmuïsïâër, Ba(ÔH)a in-
creasesthe alkalinity.

Ail of the reversible olive oil emulsions enumerated in the table can be

repeatedly reversed by alternate additions of BaCU and NaOH. In this

process the pH value ateadily climbs. Four reversais with M/10 BaCla
and M/xo NaOH of an emulsion with a Na stéarate stabilizer, raisee the

original pH value of 9.6 to 12.19. Even more rapid is the steady increasein

alkalinity whenthis procesaof repeatedreversai is carried out by alternatead-
ditions ofBa(OH)3and NaOH. It isnot conceivablethat acidity playsan im-

portant part in these repeated reversais. In the case of the emulsionwith

gelatoseas the stabilizer, the sameelectrolyte (NaOH or Ba(OH)j) produces
reversai firat in one direction and then in the other. (See Part III of these

studies). What rôle acidity might play here it is difficult to surmise.

Onefact bearing on the possibleinfluenceof H-ion concentration on phase
reversaIholds in the case of ail emulsions,namely, when reversai is produced
by HCI, whether of an emulsion whichhas not previously been reversedandis
of lowpH value, or of onewhich has beenfrequently reversed and is ofhighpH
value, the pH must in every case bebrought to a definite minimumin orderto
cause reversai. An oliveoil emulsionwith an aqneous phase of M/10 NaOH
and thereforeofhigh pH value (sodiumoleate is the emulsifierinthis case),can
be reversedwith 3 ce. of M/ 1 oBaCl«.The pH value of the reversedemulsion
is stil) above 10.0. Three times the quantity of BaClt necessary to causere-
versai willnot bring the pH value below 1 0.0. In order to reversethe same

kind ofemulsionwith HCI, the pH must be brought down to 7.4. The sameis

true of the water-in-oilemulsions witheholesterin as stabilizer. The pH value
of the cholesterinsolution ia 6.6.. If two samples of such an emulsionare both
first reversedby NaOH (0.25 ce. M/10) into oil-in-water systemsand the two
emulsionsthen brought back to the reversai point, in the one caseby BaCl2
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(0.4 ce. M/to), and in the other case by HCI(0.3 ce. M/4), the pH valueof
the aqueous phasein the first (BaCl2)caseis still above 10.0,while in the sec-
ond (HCI) caseit is 7.4. It will be noticedthat this pH value of 7,4or 7.2is ;*
obtained in several instances where thé emulsionsare brought to or near the
reversai point.

Conclusion

The fact that oliveoilemulsions,with oneof a variety ofstabilizers,which
are reversible with BaCU,are also réversiblewith HCI, and the further fact ;<

that a pH value of 7.2 is always that at whichreversai of olive oil emulsions [\
takes place withHCI, and frequently that at which reversal with BaCUtakes

place, goes to indicate that H-ion concentration is a factor in phase reversai i
in emulsions; but the further facts that two hydroxides, each adding to the

alkalinity of an emulsion, may cause reversaiin oppositedirections, and that

highly alkaline emulsionsof the oil-in-wat3rtype may be reversed by BaCU
without brinjfringthe pH value down to 7.2or even to approach that value,

preclude»aaciibing to acidity any primerôle in. determiningtype or. reversibil- --

ity in emulsions.

It is likely that the key to alternate reversa)in oliveoilemulsion8lies in the

presenceof freefatty acids in the olive oïl whichform Ba and Na soaps. Pos-

sibly a eloser relation between pH and emulsiontype and reversibility can be
obtained if an acid-freemineraioil of knownsimplicity is used.

VII. THEEffbct OFPHASERATIOANDOFMethod lNHandlino ON

EMULSION TYPE

A. Inversion by alteration ofphase-volumeratio

Introductory

Pure oit and water can be emulsifiedonlywhen the oilphase isvery dilute,
(i part in 1 ,000). Whena third substanceis used as a stabilizerthe proportion
of oil and water may vaiy within wide limits.

Inversion of oil emulsions by the alteration of volumeconcentration has
been studied by Robertson' who finds that 91 c.c. of olive oit with 8 ce. of
water and i c.c.of gN.NaOH,yields an emulsionof the water-in-oïltype, as do
all higher proportionsof oil to water; while90 ce. of oil with 9 ce. of water
and irce. of sN.NaOH formaan oilkn-waieremulsion, as do ail ratios below
this proportion. Robertsonobtains from thesedata what he terms the critical

ratio, which is – –
« 0.105.

90.5.

The writer's observationson the effectofphase ratio on emulsion type are
restricted to refinedpetroleum oils and pureaqueous casein, without the ad-
dition of any electrolyte.

1KoJIoid-Z.7,7(1910).
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Expérimental

Altérationof the phase-volumeratio bas noeffectonthetypeofemulsion
of petroleumoils of lightweightstabilizedwithcasein. Suchemulsionsin
equalproportionsofoilandwaterarefinestableoil-in-waterSystems.In de-
creasingtheproportionofwaterto oila pointis reachedwheretheoilcannot
beemulsifiedin the minimumamountof water.

Thosepetroleumoilswhicharein ornearthe zoneofinstabilityarereadily
influencedas to type by changein ratio of theoil andwaterphases.

InPart i ofthesestudiesisdescribedthe changeintypeofcaseinstabilized
emulsionsfromoil-in-waterofthe light ùils towater-in-oilof the heavyoite,
whichtakeplacewith increaseinspeciflcgravityofthepetroleumdistillates.
Thoseoilswhosespecifiegravityvalueslieaboutmidway(sp.gr.o.8atoo.857)
in a seriesof distillatesfrom0.664(hexane)to 0.895(beavylubricatingoil)
representa zoneof instability.AHhydrocarbondistiUateslyingwithinthis
zoneofinstability,eitherdonotemulsifyat allor formpoorlystableSystems

•
whichmaycontainemulsionsofbothtypes. Theformingofemulsionsofboth
typeswithoutthe additionqf anyelectrolyte,is e^p^iaUy.charMferiBtic.olthe
les»pure commercialpetroleumoils,suchas "DiamondParaffin"oil,(Stand-
ard OilCo.)whichliewithinornearthe zoneof instability.Thispeculiarity
is undoubtedlydue to theirwideboilingrange,and resultingheterogeneity
whichmakethem an admixtureof relativelylight andof relativelyheavy
hydrocarbons.

It istheseoilswhichlienearthecfiticalpoint(pointoftypereversai)with-
in the zoneof instability,whichcanbe readilytbrownonewayor the other,
as to type,by changein volumeratio.

In the foUowingtablearegiventhe typesofemulsionswhichthehighgrade
commercial"DiamondParaffin"oil (specifiegravity 0.886,boilingrange
3050 4oo°C)formawhenemulsifiedwithdifferentproportionsofan aqueous
phaseof casein.

TA'DT'" VTTable VI
Volumeof Volumeofaqueous Natureofemulsioii.oil(ince.) phase(ince.) Type1 Texture» 8tability»

25 ïo WO fine stable

2S IS W04 fine stable25 15
\OW coaree unstable

2S 2S /WO fine stable25 a5
(OW medium stable

gS 35 OW fine stablev jj 'V' n ttttc ezame

WO water-in-oit,OW = oil-in-water.
t Fine. droplet8average ooz mm.,médium = droptets from0.02to 0.5 mm.,coarse

droplets overo.5 mm.

3 Stabilitya relative term: stable emulsion maintained for 15 minutes or more,unstable phasesseparate quifkty.
t Both types exist.
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It is diffieultto understand the behavior of the above emulsionson the
basisof either of the two existing theorieson the mechanismof emulsiontype,
namely, that of surface tension1and that of orientation of molécules2. (The
théoriesare disoussedin Part lof thesestudies). There is no reasonto believe 1 i
that changein phase-volumeratio in any way alters the surface tensionvalue ?

betweenthe oil and the aqueous oasein,or that it alters the chemicalconstitu-| =
tion ofthe moléculesat the interface. Nor does the suggestion of Robertson',
made in explanationof the behaviorof olive oil with alteration of phase ratio, iï
seerato holdhere. Whileit might beargued that the amount of caseinin the
25 toratio-which yieldsa WO emulsion-would be insuflicientto surround ]
the greater number of oil globules of an oil-in-water emulsion whileit is suf- l

ficient to envelop the fewer water globulesof the water-in-oil emulsionob- • =

tained, the speculation collapses on realizing that a goodstable ml4n-waUr
emulsioncanbeformedat this sameratioof25 10if the oilis a lighthydrocarbon =

distillate,(e.g.hexane).

B. Theeffect of methoda in handling onemulsion type j
Much excellentworkhas been donepertaining to the influenceofmethods

of handling emulsionson the rate of emulsificationand on stability. Less
referencebas been madeto the effect of methodsin handling on emulsiontype.

'1

One of the most common casesof inversion of type due to differencein
handlingisthat whichresults fromstanding. Practically all emulsionsstudied
by the writer weremade up in volumesof oo c.e. which were divided into 50
c.e.samples,one of whichwas experimentedwith immediately whilethe other
stood for from 15to 30minutes awaitingtreatment.

It not frequentlyhappens that a secondsample of one and the sameemul-
sionforms,on reshakingafter a rest ofbalf anhour, the oppositetype ofemul-
sionas did the first sample. This isespeciallytrue of petroleum oilswhichlie
in the zoneof instability (seePart I ofthese atudies) It is such idiosyncrasies
of emulsionswhich try the patience of the investigator!

Anotherinterestingcaseof the effectof resting on emulsiontype, is the fol-
lowing. Four samplesof "Diamond Paraffin" oil (Standard Oil Co.) were
prepared in the proportion of 25 ce. of oil to 15 ce. of aqueous casein. AD i
quickly formed good stable water-in-oil emulsions. Ten c.c. of water was
then added to each sample. The emulsions remained fine stable water-
in«oilsystems. Three of the sampleswereallowed.to stand while the fourth 'i
was treated with NaOH. Ordinarily an emulsion of equal parts of a
"Diamond Paraffin" oil (specifiegravity 0.886) and water is of both types
(see Table V) and is readily reversed into a fine oil-in-water emulsion
by a few drops of M/5 NaOH. In the case of the water-in-oil samples ">-
above mentioned the one first treated was so stable as to resist 30 c.c. of
M/5 NaOH. Not until 40 e.c. had been added could the emulsionbe in-

1J. Phys.Chem.17,501(1913).
1J.Am.Chem.Soc.4S,2780(1923). -

»Kolloid-Z.r,7(1910).
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verted into a pure oit-in-water system. In the meantime, samples i, a and

3, all identioal at the outset with sample 4 just discussed,had been stand-
ingfor some20minutes. Onreshaking thèse three emulsions, eachonebecame
a fine stable oil-dn-watersystem, the reverse of the originalcondition. More

resting without the addition of a hydroxide had causedthese three emulsions
to reversewhiletheir sister sample whichhad not rested,couldnot be reversed
with less than 40ce. of M/s NaOH.

Whilereversai in type due to resting, is usually fromthe water-in-oilto the
oil-in-water state, the opposite is often to be observed. An emulsion of
"Straw" oil (specifiegravity 0.882) is ordinarily of both types, and therofore
so near the reversaipoint as to be readily thrown intoa finestable oil-in-water
eraulsion by i ce. of M/5 NaOH. If, however, an originalemulsionof thia
kind isallowedto standsome 2ominutes and is thonreshakenit may be a pure
water-in-oileraulsionand so stable as to be reversiblewith not lessthan 60ce.
of M/s Ba(OH)î. (Where such largevolumesof electrolytesare necessary to
cause reversal muohof the effect of the added solutionis to be attributed to

ipre&se tire volume of iM^msr^më^-immîM^im'^S'samêvô^mè
of water added without electrolyte will not reversethe emulsion).

Any number ofinstances such as those givenabovecould becited. Need-
lessto say, there isasyet no actual physicaltheory whichwillaccount for thèse
behavior phenomenaof emulsiona.

VIII. A COMPARISONOFTHEBEHAVIOROFVeGETABLEOlLSWITHTHATOF

Petroleum Oits

Introductory

Emulsions of any one oil stabilized with differentsubstances may be of
either the oil-in-wateror the water-in-oil type, dependingupon spécifiebut as

yet unknown propertiesof the emulsifying agent. That this is true has been
shown,among othersby Bhatnagar and Seifriz*. The formerfindsthat kero-
aene emulsionsstabilizedwith sodium oleate, casein,alkaline zinc hydroxide,
lecithin, or univalent soaps, are of the oil-in-water type; whilethe same oit
stabilized with carbon,zinc hydroxide, aluminum hydroxide, lead oxide, or
rosin formawater-in-oilemulsions. Seifrizfound that olive oilstabilized with
sodiumoleate, sodiumstéarate, gelatose, gum arabic, albumin, lecithin, sapo-
nin, senegin, smilacin,or plant juices (cell sap and protoplasm) form oil-in-
water emulsions,whilethe same oil stabilized with casein,gliadin,cholesterin,
or cephalin forma water-in-oilemulsions.

Acomparisonofthe data of Bhatnagar and Seifrizshowsthat two different
oils,keroseneand oliveoil, stabilized with the samesubstancesmay form like
or oppositetypes ofemulsions. Thus, kerosene and oliveoil both form oil-in-
water emulsions whenstabilized with either sodiumoleate or leoithin, while

13.Chem.Soc.11»,1760(1921).
Am.J. Pbysiol.«, 124(1923).
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whenstabilizedwith caseinan oil-in-wateremulsionis formedby kérosène
anda water-in-oilone byoliveoil.

Thatthisdifférencein the type of. emulsionwhicheaseinformsexistanot

onlybetweenoilsas widelydifférentas a vegetableoilanda mineraioil,but
evenbetweenoitsof the sameorigin.is évidentfromtheexperimentaldata

presentodinPart 1of thèsestudieswhereit issbownthatlightpetroleumdis-
tillatesformoil-in-wateremulaionswith aqueouscasein,whiteheavypetro-
leumdistillâtesformwater-in-oilemulsionswiththe samestabilizingagent.

With the ideaof determininghowfar other vegetableoilsduplicatethe

behaviorofoliveoH,the followingpreliminaryexperimentshavebeencarried
out.

Experimental

Thevegetableoilsusedwereolive,sperm,castorbean,poppyseed,linseed

andcod-liver.Ailform,withaqueouscasein,finestablewater-in-oilemulsiona

exceptlinseedoilwhichformaa dual emulaionwiththewater-in-oiltype the

more stable and predominating. "0 ••

AUof the water-in-oilemulsionsof the sixvegetableoilsstabilizedwith

casein,are readilyreversibleby NaOHinto stableoil-in-waterSystems,and

maybereversedback againtotheir originaltypeby BaCljor Ba(OH)«.The
linseedoilemulsion,whichisdualinnature,is readilythrownintoa finestable
oil-in-wateremulsionby NaOH,or intoa finewater-in-oilemulsionby BaCl2

orBa(OH)s.
Thevegetableoils, therefore,are all in the samecategory,as regardstype

and reversibility.They areunlikelightpetroleumoilsas to type,andunlike
aUpetroleumoilsas to reversibility.Asset forth in Part II ofthèsestudies,
oil-in-wateremulaionsoflightpetroleumoilsareirréversiblewithNaOH,NaCl,
Ba(OH)â,BaCl2,AI9(S()4)i,or Th(NO8)4;whilewater-in-oilemulsionsof

heavypetroleumoils can be reversed by NaOH, Ba(OH)2,Ai2(SO4)3,or

Th(NO3)«but not by NaClorBaClg. (NaClhasno pronouncedinfluenceon

anyoftheemulsionsstudied. At best, it has a relativelyelightstabilizingef-
fectonpetroleumoil emulsionsof the oil-in-watertype).

Conclusion

Vegetableoils,so far as sixdifferentkindsgoto prove,areallofoneclass,
bothasregardstype ofemulsionoriginallyformed(withonepartialexception),
and as regardsreactionto electrolytes.Asto type theyare likethe lightpe-
troleumoils. In respectto behaviorin the presenceofelectrolytesthe vege-
tableoilsare in quite a differentclassfromthat of thepetroleumoils.



MECHANÏ8MOF THE PHOTOCHEMÏCALREACTIONBETWEEN
HYDROGENANDCHLORÏNE*

BYABRAHAMMNCOMt MAB8HALL

The objectof this workwasto try toestaMishexperimentaUyoneof the
stepsin the Nemst' mechanismforthe photochemicalcombinationofhydro-
genand chlorine. Thistheorywasan attemptto reconouethé Einsteinphoto-
chemicalequivalencelaw withthe experimentalreaultsof Bodensteinand
Dux'. Bodensteinoa!cutateda yield of a millionmoleculesof hydrogen
chlorideper quantumof lightabsorbed. Nernstassumedthat the primary
action of the light was to dissoctatea chlorinemo!ecu!eaccordingto the
equation

C!,–~Ct+CI
andthat thefollowingsequenceofreactionwasinitiatedbythe oMohneatoms.

Cj + H, –). HC!+ H
,H-ci,.–~set..+..(~

Since,for everychlorineatomusedup, anotherwasproduced,the reaction
oouldcontinueindefinitelyexceptfor thereaction

H+C!–).HCt
whichwouldgraduallytend to decreasethe concentrationof the chlorine
atoms. Oxygenatso whenpresentiaab!eto slowdownthe rate of the reac.
tion. Nernst showedthat bothof hia secondaryreactionswere thermody-
namicallypossibleand sincetheexplanationseemedinherentlyplausibleit met
with general acceptance. Weigertand Ketlerman*have demonstratedex-
perimentaUythat secondaryreactionsare importantin the photochemica!
combinationofhydrogenandchlorine.

Bowen<bas attemptedto accountforall the observedphenomenain the
photochemistryof the halogenhalideabymeansof the "dissociation"theory
oftheprimarylightreaction. Hispredictionconcerningtheeffectof tracesof
watervaporon the hydrogenandchlorinereactionare at variancewithmore
recentlypubMshedfacts.

Bodenstein'hasput forwarda quitedifferenttype ofmechanism. Heas-
sumedthe primaryactionof the lightto be

C!Ci/
whereCla~meanschlorinein someenergy-richstate.

thon Cls' + H: = aHCf
and HC!' + C!a =C!~+ BCl

ContributionfromtheLaboratoryofPhyaica!ChNnistry,PrincetonUnivemitv.
'Z.E!ektrochem.24,335(t9ï8).
'Z. pbyMk.Chem.M,297,329(t9~).
'Z. phyaik.Chem.t0?, t (1924).
<J.Chera.Soc.M5,ï2M(t924).
6Z.Elektrochem.22,53(t9t6).
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The activ&tedchlorineoaneither reradiateits energyoruseit to reaot with
hydrogen.At lowpressures,the probabilitythat chlorinewillioaeits excess
energyby radiationbeforemakingan impactwitba hydrogenmoleculeisin-
creased. 8temandVolmer'haveputforwardasimi!arideaforthepntnary
photochemicalréactionto accountforthe observedresultsin a numberofre-
actions. Chapmanand Chapman~have developeda mechanismto account
for the kineticaofthe hydrogenchlorinecombinationassumingthe primary
lightactionto betheformationof an excitedchlorinemolecule.

It seemeddeNrableif possibleto test thé reactionspostulatedby Nernst
underdifferentconditionsand see if they gavethe predictedresults. The
methodused consistedin introducinghydrogenatomBintoa muctureofhy-
dfogenand chtonneand determiningif thé yieldofhydrogenchloridewasin
excessof the knownconcentrationofhydrogenatonie. Anattempt wasfirat
madeto deposithydrogenatomsona g!asssurfacebythe"cleanup" method
describedby Langmuir*.An activemixtureof hydrogenand chlorinewas
then admitted to this vessel. The résultaobtainedwereentirelynegative.
The nextmethodemployedwasto generateatomichydrogenin thé manner

dëacribëdbyWooQ*. ThtSwaaledîntoaatrë~
resultsworeobtainedand the exact experimentaltechniqueemployedwill
nowbedescribed.

Thedisohargetube(A)wasofpyrexgtassaboutonemetrelongand twelve
millimetersin diameter. Thealuminumelectrodes(B,B')weresealedin with
tungstenleads whichin turn werecoveredon the outsidewith Khotinsky
cementto makea vacuum-tightseal. Hydrogenwasledin at oneend, the
rate offlowbeingcontrolledby the glassstopcock(M). Theoutlet tube was
of fivemiMimetersdiameterand joinedto the middleofthé dischargetube.
Abouttwocentimetersfromthe jointa sidetubewassealedonandtwo centi-
metersfromthie jointwasplacedthe jet (E) the tip ofwhichhad a diameter
ofonemillimeter. The chlorineor bromineto beusedwasintroducedonthe
farsideofthis jet. At this pointa largebulb (G)wasjoinedafterwhichcame
fourliquidair traps (H,H',H",H'") connectedin sérieswith two two-stage
Langmuirdiffusionpumpsand a Hyvacpump. TwoMcLeodgaugeswere
used for pressuremeasurements,one (D) connectedto the dischargetube
througha liquid air trap (C)and the other(K)inthelinecloseto the Lang-
muirpumps. Bromineand chlorinewere introducedthroughthe capiuary
traps (F) and (F'), the rate of flowbeingcontrolledby constrictionsin the
capillariesand by regulationof the temperatureof theliquidbromineand
cMonme.

Thehydrogenwasgeneratedelectrolyticallyusingnickelelectrodesand
sodiumhydroxidesolutionof maximumconductivity.The generatorwas
water-cooledandcapableofdeliveringeighttitersofhydrogenperhour. The

Z.WMS.Phot.19,e75(ï9:o).
J.Chem.Soc.M3,3079(t~~).
Nature, tt2,937 (!923).
J.Am.Chem.Soc.37,ït6i (ï9ï5).
PMc. Roy. Soc. 102A, t (!9M).
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LI.
hydrogenpassedthrongha towerpackedwith solidpotassiumhydroxideto
removemostofthewatervaporbutnoattemptwasmadeto removettaceaof
oxygenas they wereconvertedto water in the diachargetube. A ama!!
amountofwateris neoessarytopoisonthewallaofthé tube'whiohothèrwMe
catalysetherecombinationofthehydrogenatoms. Brominewaspreparedby
washingc.p. brominewith concentratedaulphuricacid and redistUUng.It
gavea blanktest for freeacid. AUairwasremovedfromthebrominecontain-
er by freezingthe brominein liquidair and evacuatingthé wholeapparatus
untilno pressureregisteredon the McLeodgaugewhichwassensitiveto a
pressureof io-'nun. This processwaarepeatedseveraltimesallowingthe

t u <
Fto.ti

bromineto Hquefybetween each to removedissolved air. Chlorinewas pre-
pared by the method describedby TrMMn*and about two hundred cubic cen-
timeters of the liquid were collected. Bromine and chlorine were excluded
fromthe rest of the apparatua by keeping(F) and (FQ in liquid air. A five
Mlowatt100-25,000volt transformerwasused as a sourceof power. The cur-
rent and voltage applied to the tube willbe indicated by giving the carrent
flowingin the primary circuit of the transformer.

Methodo!Ptoeedwe

The jet (E) was introduced into the apparatus in order to give the hydro-
gena high velocity relative to the chlorineor bromine at the point where they
met and thus to prevent their dinuemgback into the dischargetube. At the

BonhoeHer:Z.physik.Chem.H3,t~ (t~).
*Z.physik.C~em.tOS,$56(tçag).
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pressure of chlorine used, it was posaiMeto operate thé discharge tube at a

pressureofhydrogen as lowas o.ogocm. With this pressure in the tube, gauge
(K) registeredo.ootocm. At the start ofa seriesof experiments the tube was

operated overnight witha eurrentoftMEty-nveampères toseaaonitthorough-
iyandtoremovemostoftheadsorbedgasesfromthewaHs. Thepurity of the
gas used wastested by means of a smalldirect vision spectroscope. A faint
trace of thé band spectrum of nitrogen always showed up along with the :`

bridiant lines ofthe Balmer series. In anyparticular set of exporimentsa run i
was first made with bromine, then chlorine,another bromine and finally a
chlorine. The condensible gases worecaught in liquidair traps. Aftera run,
the wholeapparatus was filled with hydrogenfrom the generator, the trapa

wannedupintumandNownoutthroughthetap(N)toabubMercontainiog
potassiumiodide solution. The iodineand acid were titrated with standard

thiosutphate and alkali. It was foundthat very steady pressures could be
obtained by regulating the stopcock (M). The results obtained in any series
of experimentswere in goodagreement with one another. `,

The experimentswith bromine wereusedto indicate the amount ofatomic

hydrogéntnfhegas'issùihg~ mowntha.tthêrea.ctlon"

H + Br: = HBr + Br ¡

goes with a large free energy decreasebut that the reaction t

Br + Hg = HBr + H

goeswitha freeenergy increaseand soissuccessMat oo!y a very fewimpacts.
Hence onemoleculeof hydrogen bromideis obtained per atom of hydrogen.

Results of Experlments

The results wiH now be tabulated. In column (i) is given the primary
current in the transformer; column (2)the pressureregistered by gauge (K);
column (3) thé ratio HCj/HBr foundat the pressure indicated and the final
co)umnsgivethe amounts of chlorine,bromine,hydrogen chloride and hydro- ¡
gen bromidefor the particular experiment. These amounts are expressedas
c.c. of o.756NsoJution in case of chlorineand brômino and c.c. of o.~o6N
solution in case of the acids. Individual experiments lasted one hour. At
0.01 cm.pressure about 75000.hydrogenpassed through in this time and at
o.6ocm.about Sooocc. measured at N.T.P. The amount of chlorine or bro-
mine averagedabout a socc.per hour.

Besidesthe results reported here a large number were obtained in the ¡.
preliminary experiments to determine the best working conditions. These
weremostlyat lowpressuresand withinexperimentalerror the ratio HCI/HBr
wasunity.

In the first part of experiment (f) dealingwith bromine the temperature
of the bromineréservoir was about io"C.higher than normal and about four
times as muchbromine came through the capillarycompared to the checkex-
periment. The amounts of hydrogen bromideformedin the two experiments

1 GrundlagedeaneuenW&rmeaatzes,t9t8.
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x a 3 C!, HCt Br, HBr

to amps. o. ïsctn. a to 1 3.5 45.5
ï.Sg 48.3 9.2 24.0 (a)
4.3 53.8

10 amps. o.otMn. 3 to 2 13.9 5.6 g.z 3.8
ï3.S 7.t to.3 4.6 (b)

6 amps. o.t3cm. sto~2 ï.~6 23.8 ?.: 9.36 (o)

5.2 amps. o.ooycm. 3 to 2 15.1r g.yix g.o 6.88 (d)
10.5 · 9.33 6.7 6.62

4 amps. o.26cm. 4 to 1 0.6 24.57 8.6 s.sy
0.25 25.6 lo.S 7.6 (e)

4 amps. 0.30cm. 9~022 7.6 2t'.7 40.7 7.05 (f)
5.8 26.0 ïï.o .5.26

3.5amps. o.4ocm. utoa a 5.34 ip.ïï 12.9 3.10
5.10 20.62 ï2.7 3.63 (g)

3.5amps. o.6ocm. 7 toi 6.70 13.7 io.t 2.08

7.i i4.9 (h)

o.oo4cm. itoi 1 48.7 ïa.2 16.4 to.a
6o.t 9.5 (,)

are, however, strictly comparable which is further evidencefor the validity
of the analytical methodemployed. The current in the discharge tube was
progresaivelydecreasedas the pressure increased in order to have a consider-
able amount of chlorinepresent at the end of each experiment. This was
necessary if the resultson the Jengthof the "chaîna" at the various pressures
in the experiments with hydiogen and chlorine were to be comparable with
one another.

In the discussionof the tube characteristics it was mentionedthat the band
apectrum of nitrogenshowedup faintly in the discharge. This trace of nitro-
gen was converted to ammonia by the discharge and a faint white sublimate
of ammonium chlorideor bromide wasalways observedafter a day's work at
a point just beyondthe jet. Chapman and Burgess' haveshownthat a trace
of ammonia cuts downenormouslythe yield of hydrogen chloride per quan-
tum. The reproducibilityof the résulta seems to indicate that the amount
present was roughly'constant. Whilethe yield of hydrogenchlorideper atom
of hydrogen was undoubtedly decreased many-Md by the presence of the
ammonia, the fact stitt remains that it increased with increasing pressure.

J.Chem.Soc.89, ~02(t~oô).
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It was very importantto becertainthat noneof the eMorineor bromine
diffusedbaok into the dischargetube. It has beenpreviouslystated that it
waspossibleto workwitha premureMlowas o.osocm.in thedischargetube.
At lowerpressuresthan this,withthe rate of flowof chlorineemployed,the
charactenstiesof the tube commeneedto aiter. Whenobservedwitha apec-
troscope,a light fieldshowedupwithmanybrightUnespresent. Underthese
conditionsno hydrogenchlorideor bromidewas fonned. If the discharge
tubewas run for severalhoursundertheseconditionsa blackdepositslowiy
formedon the wallsaroundtheelectrodes.Whenthe preMurewasstill fur-
ther reduced the dischargebecameblue-greencoloredand the electrodes
wereattacked leavinga blaokdepositon the tube walls.

The presenceof a smaUconcentrationof mercuryvaporin the discharge
tubeeut downimmenselytheconcentrationof hydrogenatomereachingthe
chlorine. In one casea considerableamountof mèrcurywaspresent in the
tubewiththe hydrogen. Thegreenmercurylineshowedupbrilliantlybut the
yellowUnewaisextremelyfaint. In generalit wasfoundthat, if the pressure
inthe tube becamevery)ow(aroundo.oooimm.)and a highcurrentwasal-

bwedtono~w,thetube~wouMqH{ektyheatuptocaHyandpuncture.Justbe-
forebreaking,the yellowlineofsodiumshowedup brilliantly.Whenthe dis-
chargetube wasfunctioningnormally,the yellowsodiumlinecouldbe made
toappearin.the dischargealongwiththe Balmerlinesofhydrogenbyheating
it sMghtiyextemanywitha gasCame.I ntheearlyexperiments,the apparatus
wasmadefromGyosPglassandit wasobservedthat ina shorttimethe tube
becamebrowncoloredon the insideand that the ringof thejet wascolored
deepbrown.

It will be seenfromthe ensuingdiscussionthat the resultsobtainedseem
to supportthe mechanismputforwardby Bodenstein'forthephotochemical
combinationofhydrogenandchlorineand to be contrarytopredictionsfrom
theNernst mechanism.

Objectionstothe NemstMechanism

Recentthermochemica!measurementsgivingmoreexactdata onthe heat
ofdissociationof chlorineseemto throwdoubton the probabilityof the ré-
action

Ci + H: =. HC1+ H

occurringat everyimpactofa chlorineatomwitha hydrogenmolecule.WohP
basobtainedvaluesfor the heatofdissociationof hydrogenand chlorine.

Ha = 2H AH = 95,000 ± 2,000cals.
Cit = 2CI AH = 56,000±:2,000

For1/2~ + t/aCt, = HCI AH = -22,000
henceH + Ci ==HCI AH = -97,500 di 2,000
and CI + H, = HCt+ H AH = -2,500 ± 3,000

Z.Elektrochom.22,53(t9t6).
Z.Etectrochem, 30,36 (t92~).
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LewisandRandaU'give

8~29.44

Sch~59.6

8~=25.70

8c)= 36.~5
also for the reaction

ï/! H:(g) + t/2 Clt(g) = HCHg) AF == -22,699 cals.

AF-AH= -TAS

-22,692 + 22,000 = 298 (4t.o Sno)

Sno~43'4
For the reaction CI + H< = HCi + H

AF = -2.500 3,000-298 (36.35 + 29.44-25.70-43.3)
= -45o d: 3,000
== -RTinK

80 that

K *= n.5 159

where K
(Pact) (Pn)

whereK ==;–r––~
.p~j.

If the value ofWartenbergand Heng!ein~forthe heat of dissociationofchlorine
is used log K becomeanegative and K is lessthan unity.

Nernst and Noddack*have put forwardanother type of objection to the

original Nernst mechanism. There are a numberof other reactiona in which
the yie1dper quantum absorbed is excessivewhichcannotbe formulated by a
similar schemeof reactions involving chtonneatoma.

C):+CH4–)-CC~+HCt
C!:+CO –)-COCt:

which take placein visible light and hencewith the chlorineaa the photosen-
sitive constituent. A!sothe reaction

H:0,–~H:0+~0,.

They postulate an alternative mechanism for the reaction between hydrogen
and chlorine involvingexcited moleculessimilarto that advanced by Boden-
stein in t9i6.

The resu!tsof Bodensteinand LUtkemeyer*showthat atomic bromineis a

comparatively stable substance. Only aboutone per thousand of the impacts
which bromineatoms make with one anotherare fruitful in causing combina-
tion. Bonhoetfer*bas shown that atomic hydrogenbehaves anaiogouaty. It
seemslegitimate to assume,therefore, that atomicchlorinewouldhavesimilar

properties. Whentwo chlorineatoms collidethey form an energy-richcom-

plex which is unstaHe and décomposesagain if it cannot get rid of ita excess

energy. It maydo this either by collisionwithanother moleculeor byimpact

"Thennodynamics,"t~
Z.anorg.Chem.123,137(t~aa).
Sitzungaber.preum.Akad.tOM,t to.

<Z.phyaik.Chem.114,2o8(1924).
Z.physik.Chem.113,t~ (t924).
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withthevesse!walls. BodensteinandTay!or'hâveattemptedto makemeas-
urementsontherate at wMcheMorinelosesits activityafterboingexcitedby
light. They illuminateda stroamof chlorine,and passedit througha bent
oapi!)aryintoa streamof hydrogen. Thé capiNarywas blaekenedand pre-
ventedlightfromreachingthe mixedgases. In oneseriesofexperimentsthey
wereabletomixthechlorinewiththehydrogen0.0006$sec.after illumination,
but observednodetectableréaction. Warburg~hascalculatedonthe basisof
the Nernstmechanism,assumingeveryabsorbedquantumgivestwochlorine
atomsand that every impactbetweenatoms leadato combinationto form
molecularchlorine,that there isa highenoughconcentrationof atomsin the
chlorinewhenit meetsthe hydrogento givea markedamountof hydrogen
oblorideand states that the experimentalrésultaof Bodensteinand Taylor
are notcompatiblewiththisconclusion.Gobring*basatsotreated the resulte
ofBodensteinandTaylorandreaobesan oppositeconclusionto Warburg.The
eMorineusedcontaineda smallamountofoxygenwhichheassumesto beo.i
percent. He assumesthat it is possibleto removechlorineatoms by means
of the reaction

FromtheexperimentalresultsofBodensteinandDuxon therate ofthephoto-
chemicalreactionbetweenhydrogenand chlorinehe calculatesthat one in
sevenhundredofthe impactsbetweenatomicchlorineandoxygenarefruitful.
Usingthis valuehe showsthat onewouldnot expecta detectableamountof
reactionwhenthechlorinemeetsthe hydrogen. Theresuitsobtainedon the
optical sensitizationof ozoneby means of cblorinediscussedby Weigert~
throwgreatdoubton the reactionpostulatedby Gohringfordeactivatingthe
chlorine. It ispossibleto obtaineMorinewitha verylowoxygencontentand
experimentsarecontemplatedsimilarto thoseofBodensteinandTaylorwhich
willbefreefromGohring'sobjectionand shouldenablea definitedécisionto
be reachedonthepossibilityofthe Nernstmechanism.

In the experimentsdescribedinthis paperthe concentrationofatomichy-
drogenand molecularchlorinewasroughtyconstant. Theon!yvariab!ewaa
the hydrogenconcentration.Itseemsdimcultto&ecountfor the markedin-
creasein hydrogeneMorideformedat the higherpressures(i.e.,increasedhy-
drogenconcentration)on the basisofthe Nernstmechanism.

Evidencefor a MechanismemployingExcitedMolecules

In the pastfewyearsa considerableamountof materialbasbeencoMected
regardingthe averagelife ofatomsandmoleculesinexeitedorupperquantum
states. Tohnan~bas developeda theoreticalequationfor the meanfreelifeof
excitedatomebasedon a considérationof the widthof absorptionUnes,the
probabilitythat a moleculewillabsorba quantumof energyand Einstein's

Z.Ete~tfochem.22,zoa(t9t6). w,
Z.Etektroehem.2?,~3 ~t).

aZ.Elektroehem.2V,s' ï (!99t).
<Z. phymk. Chem. t06,432 (t~).

'Phy<t.Rev.(a)23,693(t9~).
f'

i
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viewaon the mechanismof lightabsorptionand emission. Formerouryha
catcu!ates10-~secs. iodine3 (to)-<secs. Theseare theonlytwothat canbe
comparedwithobservedvalues. Theagreementformercuryis goodbut for
iodine StemandVolmerlgive(ï o)-"socs.and Pringsheimconsidersthe value
maybeassmaUas (to)-~secs. Wien'basmadea numberofdéterminationsof
the rate at whichtho light intensityfaUsoffin a beamofpositivemye. He
workedat lowpressuresto decreaseasmuchas possibletheprobabilityofnew
excitationofthe atomsbycollisionandobtainedva'uesofthe orderof (10)'
secs.forthelineand bandspectraofhydrogen,oxygenandnitrogen. Turner'
froma considérationof Carioand Franck'sworkon the rate of dissociation
of hydrogonbyexcitedmercuryatomsbas calculatedanaveragelifefor these
between(10)-~and (ïo)-~secs. Sahaand Sur*givean interprétationof all
the experimentalobservationsonactivenitrogenin termsofexcitednitrogen
moleculesandcalculatean averagelifeof (io)-<seconds.WeigertandKeller-
man"havestudiedthecourseofthereactionina sensitivemixtureofhydrogen
and chlorineafter ita illuminationby a sparkdischarge. Theyemployedthe
Topter"Schliermethode"whichmakesuse of the changein refractiveindex

~~P~y~6 ~°6P P~~u~ The~ult~ obt~in~~lshomda maxi-
mumeS~ectin timesrangingfrom1-300to 1-40sec. after iHumination.An
experimentmade1-5sec.after illuminationshowednoeffect. Thewholore-
actioninvolvingthe formationofa millionmoleculesofhydrogenchlorideper
quantumoflightabsorbedbas beenshownintheseexperimentsto take place
in tessthan a tenth ofa second. Thiswouldinvolvea timeof (to)-~secs.for
eachstepin the chainof reactions.

Fromkinetictheoryit ispossibleto calculatethe meanfreetimebetween
impactsof the reactiveformof chlorinewith hydrogenmo!ecu!es.Meyer*
givesa formulafor the numberofcollisionsa singlemoleculeofgasA makes
withthe moleculesofB in a mixtureofAandB. Thé reciprocalofthis value
is the meanfreetimedcsired,if weconsiderAto bechlorineandBhydrogen.

nA= ir<y'NBVï~A+ Qa~

wherenA= numberofimpactspersecondthat one moleculeofAmakeswith
the moleculesof B.

<r sumof molecuJarradiiofA and B.

Na number of moleculesofB per cubiccentimetre.

ÇA=* meanvalueofmolecularvelocityof A in cm.-sec.

Se = B
0 = 14.500VT/M whereM is the moïecutarweight.

'Physik.Z.20,t~(t9t9).
Ann.Physik.,(4)M,$97(t?~).
Phys.Rev.(a)23,464(t9?4).

< PM.Mag.(6)48,4~t(t9~).
'Z. phys.Chem.107,t (t~~).

"DieMnetischeTheoriederGase."
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Takinga (to)-'asthesumofthe radiiofhydrogenand chlorineandmakinga
calculationfora hydrogenpressureofo.otocm.

6.06(to)~
NB

-22,4~ X 160029,4.00X7600

n~ X 4 (~)-" X X ~,5co)/nA==11'X 4 (10)-o
23,400 X7600

X
f a 35

~8.ï7(ïo)''
so that T t.zz (10)*~secs.whiohis thedesiredvalue.

Fromthé valuesgivenabovefor themeanfree lifeof excitedmoleculesa
valueof from(io)-<to (ro)-8secs.forexcitedehlorineseemsreasonaMe.Ata
pressureofhydrogenofo.oïocm.the meanfreetimebetweenimpactsis(to)*'
secs.and deoreaseswith increasedhydrogenpressure. Whenthe time be-
tweenimpactsisshortcomparedto the timethecMorinewouldbeinanupper
quantumstatebeforespontaneousre-emissionof itsenergyonewouldexpect
the chainsinthereactionbetweenhydrogenand chlorineto be longwhileat

vetytowptesMre~wherethé kinetio impact time iabngcomparedtp~ for'
spontaneousré-émissionthechainsshouldbeshort.Thèse conclusionsare in
agreementwiththé resuttsobtained.

Themostsatisfactorymechanismfortheexperimentalobservationsrecord-
edhereinseemsto be

H + CI,–). HC!' + C!

HCr+C!:–)-Ct/+HC!
C!~+H,–~aHCr

Ct+Ct–t-C!,

TheexpenmentsofCoehnand Jung*dealingwiththe effectofwatervapor
onthe photoehemicatreactionbetweenhydrogenandchlorinecanatsobeac-
countedforbythe mechanismadoptedhere. Theyobservedwitha partial
pressureof watervapor!essthan (ïo)-~mm.that hydrogenand chlorinedid
not react in visiblelightand that at (io)-<mm.pressureof watervaporlight
of300~ wasnocessaryto bringabout combination.Withwatervaporpres-
suresgreaterthan(io)-6mm.the reactionwentin visiblelightup to a wave
lengthof 540~andnoreactionwasobservedabovethis wavelength.

The quantumabsorbedby chlorinefromvisiblelight maybe insufficient
to causeit toreact withhydrogenand it mayreceive someof its energyof
activationfromthepolarwatermoleculespresentinthe gas. That is,it may
bea molecularcomplexof waterand chlorinewhichinitiâtesthe primaryre-
actionwithhydrogen.ïn support of the ideathat chlorinecan take up a
largeramountofenergythan that necessaryfordissociation,experimentson
iodinecan becited. 'Mohterand Foote~haveobservedinelastieimpactsin
iodineat 2.3voltswithnoevidenceof dissociationalthoughit wouldrequire
onlyt.6 voltsfordissociation.

Z.physik.Chem.110,705(t9~).
Phys.Rev.M21, (~23).
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Summary

i. Experiments hâve been described on the reaction botweenatomic hy-
drogenand chlorine at low pressures.

2. Values ranging from one mo!ecu!eof hydrogen chloride per hydrogen
atom at o.oo~cm.pressure to seven moleculesper atom at o.6oom. pressure
have been obtained.

3. A discussion of possible objections to the Nernst tnechaoism for the

photochemicalreaction betweenhydrogen and chlorinehas been given and a
method suggested for a direct experimentaltest.

4. The results obtained have been interpreted by &mechanism involving
excitedchlorinemo!ecu!es.

The writer wishes to thank Professor Hugh S. Taylor for suggestingthis

pieceof work and for his kindly interest during its progress.



THE ABSORPTION OF ULTRA-VIOLET LIGHT BY

The first ayatematicinvestigation of the absorption of ultra-violetlight by
inorganiocompoundswas undertaken by Harttey* in 1902. He atudied the
behavior of a series of aqueous solutions of raetallie nitrates and found, in

every case, a characteristic absorption band in the ultra-violet, the position
of whichwas shifted toward the less refrangiMe end of the spectrum as the
atomic weightof the combincd metal increased.

Subsequently,Drossbach~showed that ultra-violet light is strongly ab-
sorbed by solutionsof the heavy metals, and emphasizedthe fact that atomic

weightisa factorofrelatively smaUimportance in connectionwiththe absorp-
tion of ultra-violetradiation by solutionsof metattic satts. Thus, he pointed
out that whilethe atomic weight of thorium is more than four times that of

n~n.thefonnorisnon-absorptivcwhiî&thetattera~ In ï~ï2,
CrymMe*,in an interesting paper, directed attention to the fact that, although
thé selectiveabsorption of solutions of certain metallic salts had been made

the subjeotofextensiveinvestigations, comparatively little attention had been

paid to the phenomenonof general absorption. As the result ofhis studies he
conc!udedthat thé metallie elements may be divided into two groups as fol-
Iows:

(a) thoseofconstant valence whosesalta in aqueousso!utiontransmit ultra-
violet radiationand, (b) those of variable valence whosesalts in aqueous solu-
tion absorb uttra-violet radiation. Furthermore, he pointed out that if the
metalsare arrangedin the order of their electrode potentia!s,the moreélectro-

positivemetalsare found to be of constant valence and non-absorptive. It is
of interest to note that Crymbte states that "the metals whichyield non-ab-

sorxive salts arc: Li, Na, K, Rb, Cs, G!, Mg, Ca, Ba, Sr, Zn, Cd, Th, AIand

Zr," and in another place he points out, that he chose the chloridesof the
metals for bis investigation because of the fact that the chloride radicle is

"TMMt-obsorp~e."
A quantitative study of the absorption of ultra-violet radiation by salts

was undertaken by Brannigan and Macbeth. with a view to establishing, if

possible,a relationbetween the extinction coefficientsand the atomicweights
of the constituentelements of salts of the same family. In this investigation,
a Hugerrotating sector photometer was used in conjunction with a quartz
spectrograph,in order to detect and measure minute différencesbetween the

ahsorbingpowerof solution and solvent. The extinction coetncientsof very
concentratedaqueoussolutionsof HCI,LiCi, NaCl, RbCl,NaBr, KBr, NH~Br

Harttey:J. Chem.Soc.81,556(tçM); 83,Mt (t903).
1 Drossbach:Ber.3S,91(t90:).
Crytnble: J. Chem.Soc.,101,266(t9!2).
4 Brannigan&ttdM~beth: J. Chem.Soc.109,t277(t9t6).

INORGANIC HALIDES

BYFREDERICKK. OETMAN
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Liï, NaI, KI, Rbl andCalweredeterminedand,contraryto the statements
hithertopuNished,that these compoundsare diactinic,eachwas found to
exertwell-definedabsorbingpower. It wasfurthorshown,tbat thefrequency
oftheabsorptionbandsdecreaseswithincreaseofatomicweightof the halo-
gen,and that the extinctioncoefficientof the alkalicMoridesand iodidesin-
creaseswithincreaseoftheatomicweightofthe combinedmetal.

ïn a !atercommunicationby MacbethandMaxwell',the resultsofsimilar
atudiesonthe chloridesofarsenic,antimonyandbismutharereported. While
the valuesof the molecularextinctioncoeScientsof the a!ka!ihalideswere
foundto lie between0.05and 0.5,the correspondingvaluesofthe molecular
extinctioncoefficientsofthé chloridesofarsenic,antimonyandbismuthwere
foundto rangefrom5to2,000. Theoptimumconcentrationforthemeasure-
mentof the absorptionofthe alkalihalideswas4-molal,whilein the caseof
the chloridesof the arsenicgroup,the concentrationrangedfromo.oooï-to
0.01-moM.Furthennore,bismuthchloridewasthe onlyoneof the three to
exhibitse!ectiveabsorption,theheadofthéabsorptionbandcorrespondingto
awave-}engthof3a3~insteadof2?3~asintheca8eoftheatka!ihaMdes.

The.rs Ppmt put thaf thé Ya;uea of th&
in the arsenicgroupincreasewith increasein the atomicweightof the com-
binedmetal.

Recentquantitativemeasurementsofthe absorptionofultra-violetradia-
tionby saltshâvebeenmadeby H. vonHatban"andhispupits,employinga
photoelectriecell. Themethod,it is e!aimed,iscapableofa veryhighdegree
ofaccuracy,evenfor solutionsofextremelylowabsorptivepower. The re-
sultsoftheseinvestigationsare inaccordwiththetheorythat theionicproper-
tiesofsolutionsofstrongelectrolytesare to beexplainedintermsofthe elec-
trostaticforcesbetweentheionsand, sincetheseforcesexerta varyinginflu-
enceon the propertiesofthe ions,it followsthat thereisnot, ofnecessity,a
paraHeHsmbetweenlightabsorption,electricalconductanceor ionicactivity.

The presentinvestigationwasundertakenwith a viewto extendingour
knowledgeof the quantitativeabsorptionof ultra-violetradiationby simple
inorganicsalts in the hopethat, with the accumulationofsumcientreliable
data, it may be possibleto establishsomerelationshipbetweenabsorbing
powerand other physicalpropertiesof the elements.

Apparatus
Inordertodetermineextinctioncoefficientswithahighdegreeofaccuracy,

a newtype ofsectorphotometerdevelopedby Judd Lewiswasemployedin
conjunctionwitha Hilgerquartzspectrograph(SizeE 3)fittedwitha wave-
lengthscaJeand givinga spectrumapproximately200mm.in length,ranging
from800 to 3io Theoutstandingfeaturesofthissector photometer,
whichbasalreadybeen-describedindetailbyitsinventor*,areshowndiagram-

MacbethandMaxweM:J.Chem.Soc.,123,gyo(tt~).
~J.M~K' ~f~°'" < H- HatbanandSieden-

topf tOO,208(!9~2);H.v.HalbanandEbert:112,321(t~~).
Judd Lewis:J. Chem.Soe.,US,3~(ï<H9).
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matica!ly in Fig. i. Light from thé sourceQ is renderedparallel by the two

quartz lenses Lt, L<,and then enters the two BuoritorhombsPt, Pt. The up-
per beamis reflectedfrom the face,aiCt,to the oppositeface, btdt, whenceit iâ
renected as a parallelbeam through the seotorBt, and thé observation cell,W,
to the JensLa, whichbrings the light to a foeuson tho sJitof the spectroscope,
after it bas traversed thé renecting rhomb, P:, and the Albreoht rhomb, R.
The lower beam of light traverses an exactly similarpath and is brought to a
focus in closejuxtaposition to the first beam on the sut of the spectroscope.
The cell, W, containsthe solutionand a similarcell,not shownin thé diagram,

suni}ar!y placed in the path of the lower beam contains thé solvent. In this
manner the effectof the solvent iseliminatedand wemeasureonjy such differ-
ences as may be caused by the solute atone. By adjustment of the lowersec-

tor, D~, the intensity of the light in the path containingthe solvent may be
diminished by successive steps and the resulting series of spectre compared
direct!y with the absorption spectrum produced by the solute. The general
method of procédure in making a quantitative déterminationof thé absorbing
power of a solution is brieSy asfoUows:Several pairs ofapectra Mephoto-"m'
graphed on thé same ptate after whtch the ptate iedevelopedand ~en meas-
ured. In each of these pairs of spectra, thé intensity of the lower spectrum,
measured in terms of the intensity of the incident light, is indicated by the

position of the index on the graduated quadrant, G~. In each pair of spectra,
the upper spectrumis that producedby the absorbingmediumand, therefore,
the aperture remains fixed throughout the entire experiment at o" on the

quadrant, G,. The wave-length at which the two membersof each pair of

spectra have equal densities is then noted under a magnifying lens, whence
the unknown intensity in the absorption spectrum is measuredin terms of the
known intensity of the normal spectrum. Oneof the most distinctive features
of the Judd Lewisphotometer is the unique construction of the sectors, but
for these details reference must be made to thé originaldescription given by
the inventor. The outstanding advantages of this type of sector photometer
are, (a) uniformity of illumination, (b) utuization of the entire aperture, (c)
avoidance of the necessity of calibrating photographiep!ates, and (d) avoid-
ance of the necessity of supplementary rotating mechanismand (e) increaae
in precision in setting for amall apertures.

As a sourceof light, a condensedspark betweennickel-steelelectrodes was

employed, the apparatus being arranged as shown in Fig. 2. By means of a

o.25K.W. transformer, T, the primary of whichwasfedby a 110volt, 60 cycle
alternating current, a secondaryvoltage of 6000volts wasobtained. Thé eur-
rent from the secondary charged the condenser,C, (capacity0.03 m.f.) wbich

in tum discbargedacross the spark gap between the nickel-stee!èlectrodes at

E. A supplementary spark gap, G, wasaIso included in thé circuit. Special
attention was given to the formof the terminais of the electrodes. The end

of each électrode was first ground to a chisel-shapededgeand thon the sharp
corners were rounded with a file. The electrodes were mounted in a stand

which was so arranged that the position of thé spark-gapcould be adjusted
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both verticallyand horizontally.Specialprecautionsweretakenin thé final

adjustmentofthe sourceoflightto insurethat theprolongat!onofthe optical

axisofthe photometershoutdliein theplaneofthétwoparallelchtsei-shaped

edgeaofthé electrodes.Thé timeofexposurewasdetennmedbymeansofthe

formula,tormula,

where the ratio, ti/t, is the number corre-

sponding to the sector reading, log tt/t, and

where A is a constant. In the majority of

cases,satisfactory results wereobtained with

A == i o seconds. AU apectrogmms were

made on speoial Wratten and Wainwright,

10~ X 4" panchromatic plates.

Prepanttion of Solutions ,n,

AUof thé sa-ltsused in this investigation

were prepared by recrystaUization of the

pure&u samples obtainable from reliable

manufacturers, and conductivity water was

used as a solvent in makingup the solutions.

The concentration of each mother solution

was detennined analytically, and dilution

to the desired strength was effected by
means of catibrated volumetric apparatus.

Method of Experiment

Having adjusted the position of the

source of light so that the upper and lower

halves of its spectrum were uniform, and

having ascertained that the tilt of the slide-

holder of the camera of the spectrograph
was such as to insure correct registration of

the wave-length scale,a seriesof preliminary

exposureswith varying concentrations of the

solution under examination were made, in

order to determine the proper thickness and

concentration to be used in subsequent

expérimenta. When the most suitable concentration and tube-length had

been found, a series of exposures was then made. Having set the indices

of the two quadrants at o*,an exposure, known as the "test-band," was first

made in order to verify thé results of the previousexperiment as to the uni-

formity of the juxtaposed spectra. The two tubes containingthe solution and

solvent were nowptaced in their t~spective troughs, and a second exposure,

Expoaure A –t

la

F!0.22
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with thé indicesstiMat o', was made. Thispair of spectra,knownas the
igeoinparisonband," showsthe relativeabsorbingpowersof solutionand sol-
vent. Aseriesofexposureswaanowmadewiththesectorin thepatb ofthe

sotventsota.tsuccessiYotysmaUeraperture~wMetheseotofinthepathofthe
8o!utionremainedfixedat 0'. In thismanner,a seriesoffromtwelveto fifteen
spectra,5mm.apart,wereobtainedona singleplate, In everycasethe last
exposurewassimilarto the first,a secondtest-bandbeingmadeto detectany
slightchangein adjustmentof the apparatusduringthe experiment. After
development,the platewasexaminedwith a magnifyinglensandthé wave-
tcngthsat whichthe twomembersofeachpairofspectrawerefoundto have
equaldensitieswasnoted,and p'ottedas abscissasagainstthe corresponding
valuesofthe molecularextinctioncoeNcients-asordinates. Thevalueofthe
mo!ecu!arextinctioncoefficientis calculatedbymeansofthe fonnuta,

M 1/1.

where1and10denotetheintensitiesofthe transmittedandincidentradiation
respectively,and where1andm representthe thicknessandconcentration,of
thë abswbthgmédiumréspectivety.ÂahasaÏ~ beonthé vaiueaof
the ratio,log1/1., arereaddirect!yfromthe graduatedquadrantattachedto
the sectors.

Thedataof thefollowingtablesiscompiledfromaseriesofmeasurements
oftheabsorptioncoefficientsofa numberofsimpleinorganiesalts. Thewave-
length,expressedin miHimicrons,isdenotedbyXandthevalueoftheïnotecu-
Jarextinctioncoefficientby M.

TABLE1
Calcium Chloride

Concentration 3.6130~, 10 cm. tube

M
_X

0.003 3ï8

0.006 3ïo

o.oo8 305

0.01 r 299

0.0!~ 20$ 2~6

o.oïy 292 250 242

0.019 '289 254 4~0

0.022 288 256 239

0.025 28? 25? a~Ô

0.028 283 259 233

0.030 279 266 229

lm

ExperimentalData

TABLEII

Strontium Chloride

Concentration 2.486m,4cm. tube

M
_X

o.oï 3is

o.oa 300

0.03 aoo 957

0.04 280 a6î ~s

0.05 ~8 270 234

<
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TABMiII TABLEIV

BanumChloride MagnésiumChloride i

Concentratt6nt.ï7tm,iocm.tube Concentration2.955m,4cm.tube îf

_X M X

o.ozï 313 o.ot 288 2s6 233 j;y

0.043 29$ o.o2 983 262 229
0.064 284 0.03 28t 20$ 220

0.085 277 0.04 279 268 225 j
o.ï07 270 0.05 277 27! 223 J
O.T28 26$

TABMV TABLEVI

ZincChloride CadmiumChloride
Concentration2.254n),2cm,tube Concentration0.42ttn,4cm.tube

M
_X M ni

0.04 310 o.o6 365
0.06 303 o.ï2 3ï8
0.08 298 o.ï8 273
0.09 296 248 238 o.24 264
o.io 293 2S4 232 0.30 260
0.11 290 258 229 0.36 2$9
O.Ï2 287 260 228

0.13 281 26$ 227

TABMiVn TABM:VIII

MercuricChloride CupricChloride
Concentrationo.oim, tocm. tube Concentrationo.t4g!n,4cm.tube

M X M X j;

ï ~?o o.i7 372
~oS 0.35 365

3 a67 0.52 360
4 266 0.69 355
5 s65 0.86 359
6 a64 1.04 35~
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TABLEÏX

AhunitumnCMonde

Concentration o.pm, 4cm. tube

M.
.X_

o.ï39 383

o.ï6? 280

o.i9S ayp

0.232 278 24t

0.250 278 a47 a~t
0.278 277 348 928

o.3o6 276 249 227
0.333 276 251 2:6

0.36t 275 252 22$
0.389 274 253o.3°9 274 253

The foregoingexperimentaldata, together with'that of Brannigan and Mac-
beth for HCI, NaCl, UC1 and RbCl, is represented graphica!ly in Figs.

.jMMt'S.––––––
.––

Discussionof Résulta

An examination of the curves reveals well-definedselectiveabsorption in
solutions of the chloridesof hydrogen, sodium, lithium, rubidium, calcium,
strontium, magnésium,zincand aluminium,while solutionsof the chloridesof

barium, cadmium, copper&ddmercuryshowmarked generalabsorption. The

wave-lengthcorrespondingto the head of the absorption band of each salt ex-

hibiting selective actionis foundto be approximately 273~. The persistence
of this characteristic bandat approximatelythe same wave-lengththroughout
the series suggests that it may be attributed to the one constituent which is
commonto aUof the satts, viz. thé chlorineion. If the chlorineion is respon-
sible for this characteristic band, it is apparent that the depth of .the band
should increaseas the number of chlorineions is increased

In order to décide this question, a nearly saturated solution of ca!oium
chtoride was prepared, and a portion diluted to one-third the concentration
ofthe originalsolution; the concentrationsof these solutionswere determined
and found to be respectivety,s.sçsm and i .864m. Spectrogramsof these two
solutionswere then made,a 2 cm. tube beingfilled withthe concentrated and
a 6 cm. tube with the dilute solution. In this manner, the same total mass of
absorbent was interposed in the path of the beam of light, the only difference
in the condition of the solute in the two cases being a différencein degree of
ionization. If absorption is due to the chlorine ion, the effect should be more

pronounced in the more dilute solution. An exàmination of the results ob-

tained, aa shown by the experimentaldata of Table X and the curves of Fig.
6, proves that the more concentrated solution exerts the greater absorbing
action.

'toc.cit.
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Concentration5.592~,2 cm.tube Concentration1.864m,6 cm.tube
_X M _x

°-°~ 305 o.oog 300
°- ~ï 0.0~
~7 ~7 o.o~ ,8~
°-°3ï o.09!! a8ï
0.036 zSo 263 242 0.027 a78 260 935
o.04o 979 265 232 0.031 275 a6s 933
o.o4S 277 97. 92S 0.036 273 273 ~30

t––t––&j–––––J_––––––!––t 1

Fto.s5

TABMBX

CalciumCbloride

A Rubidiumobloride
B ZitMoMorido
C AluminiumoMoride
D Cadmiumchloride
E Mercuncchloride
F CupnccMoride
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Notonlydoesthisexperimentmakeit appearun!iketythat thé absorption
bandsare to be asoribedto freeohlormeions,but atsoit showsconclusively
that calciumchloridedoesnot conformto Beef'Btaw. Accordingto this law,
theabsorptionexertedbyasoluteisindependentoftheconcentration,provided

thatthetube-!engthbea!teredin8uchamannërastomaintaintheproductof
the twofactors,concentrationandtube-length,invariant.

Fto.66

5.9:mCaCttia2 cm.tube
t.SC~mCaCtt in 6 cm. tube

Afterhavingdetenninedthe absorptionof ultra-violetradiation by azo-
benzeneovera widerangeofconcentrationin tubesofdifferentlengths,Mac-
bethand Maxwett'concludedthat "the molecularextinctioncoefficientre-
mainsthe samefor a particularwave-length,whethera concentratedor a
dilutesotutionisemployed."

Havingfound that solutionsof azobenzeneconformto Beer's law, they
thenassumethat the lawis equallyvatidfor solutionsof metallicchlorides.
Theforegoingexperimentwithcalciumchloride,however,provesthisassump-
tionto bewhollyunwarrantedand!eadausto suspectthat Beer'alawdoesnot
applyto solutionsofstronglypolar compounds.

J. Chem. Soc. 123,370 (!9~).
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The molecularextinctioncoeffioientof the metaHicehloridesapparently
inoreaseswithincreasein thé atomicweightof thé metal. Thosechlorides
whichdo not absorbultra-violetradiationseiectivetyneverthetessexhibit
markedgeneralabsorption. Whilebariumchloridofailedto reveaiany ten-
dencytowardsetectiveabsorptionwithinthe rangeof concentrationatudied,
it ispossiblethat in moredilutesolutionsit maybe foundto conformto the
behaviorofita congeners,calciumandstrontium.

Fromthe forogoingstatementsit isapparent that the generalisationput
forwardbyCrymblel,that onlythesaltsofmetalsofvariablevalenceabsorb
ultra-violetlight, bas beendisproven. Without exception,everymotailio
chloridethusfarexaminedexhibitseitherselectiveorgeneralabsorption. Tbe

degreeofabsorbingpowervanesgreattyamongthe ohloridesinvestigated;for
exampleit is difficultto understandwhy 4m NaCl should absorbnearly
fourtimesmorestronglythan i zmHCL At this timeit wouldbepremature
to ventureany explanationof this and other anomaliespresentedby the
experimentaldata thus far accmnu!ated..It is hoped, however,that

ultimatelyit maybepossible,afterothergroupaofsaltshavebeenexamined,
to eataNisbsomecoonectionbetwean.ab~rptionandatomicQEmolecular

constitution.

Summary

Theresultsofthis investigationmaybe brieflysummarizedas foMows:

(i) Thechloridesof calcium,strontium,magnésium,zincandaluminium
havebeenfoundto absorbultra-violetradiationse!ective!y,the wave-length
correspondingto the headof the absorptionband of eachsalt beingapproxi-
mate!ya73~. Thisis in conformitywiththe résultapreviousiyobtainedby
BranniganandMacbethin their investigationofthe absorptionofultra-violet
radiationbythe chloridesofhydrogen,sodium,lithiumand rubidium.

(2)It basbeenahownthat the persistenceof this characteristicabsorption
bandthroughouta seriesof chloride8cannotbe attributed to the presenceof
the commonion,oHorine.

(3) It bas beenproventhat solutionsof calciumchloridedo not follow
Beer'slaw. Fromthisfactit appearsdoubtfulwhetherthelawappliesstrictly
tGanystronglypolarcompounds.

(4) Themolecularextinctioncoefficientsofthe metalliechloridesincrease
withthe atomicweightof the combinedmetal.

(5) Whilecertainmetallicchloridesdonotexertselectiveabsorption,they,
neverthetess,exertmarkedgeneralabsorption.

NtKst<<eZ<!6or<!<ory,
Nt6tt~M'<<,Conn.

J.Chem.Soc.101,266(t~ta).



80ME OBSERVATIONS ON THE COLLOIDALCHARACTER

OFA8PHALT8

BYB. E. K!RKANDL.H.REYERSON

Certain data are here presented which are thought to hâve significance

concerning the colloidalcharacter of asphalts. This significancecan best be

shown when the facts are viewed in the light of the generally accepted ideas

about the subjeot in question.

It bas long beenrecognizedthat asphalta are colloidal in character. Ideas

as to the characterand kind of coUoidalpartiolespresent in asphatts have been

numerous. Muoh di~ofenceof opinion and much discussion bas arisen from

an endeavor to corretate the colloidalcharacter of asphalts with the wearing

properties of pavements made therefrom. Such a correlation is made more

dUBcu!tby the fact that asphalt undoubtedly may change somewbat its col-

loidatoharaoterduring thé tunethatitisbemgappliedto a pavement. It `.,
seems also to be true that someof the nner portions &fminera! aggregates
used in asphatticpavements may becomemoreor less dispersedin the asphalt.
The degreeof dispersion,whileit may not alwaysbe so great as to give a par-
ticle whichexhibits the Brownianmovement, isgreat enuf to cause significant
alterations in the surface energy of the asphalticmixture.

Proponents and opponents of certain kindsofasphalts or of certain paten-
ted processesfor the building ofasphaJtic pavementshave been prône to em-

phasize only those of the known facts or current ideas which favored their

side of a commercialcontroversy.

For theseand other reasonssomeengineerswith whom thé writer bas come

in contact have cometo regard the colloidalcharacter of asphalt as something
in which thé practical builder of roads bas no immediate interest. This is

doubly unfortunate since these men may not onlyprofit by using what knowl-

edge bas now accumu!ated about the colloidalcharacter of asphalt but may
also contribute greatly to the correlation of that knowledgewith the successof

a pavement.

Certain general statements of fact may be made.

ï. Asphaltamay have inorganic matter dispersedin them. This bas been

shown for the Trinidad deposits by Richardson.

"The crudeasphalt appears from the precedingobservations to consistofa

suspension of relativély large size minéral particles in an extremely viscous

medium, together with highly dispersed mineraimatter in couoid form, in-

timately mixedwith an emulsionof a thermal water with the bitumen pres-
ent." "In addition to the soientifie interest in the presence of solid disperse
mattet to suchan extent in the Trinidad Lakeasphalt, it is of great importance
from an industrial point of view,since the presenceof such a targe amount of

J. Phyo.Chem.t9, 24! (t9ts).
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~t~Jin a.auspeneoidanddispersoidstate adds enormouslyto the surface

~~opedbythe~teria~ndthiBhaBbeen~ownJbeof~~portancein the constructionofasphattsurfaces."

..Aapb~8~the~mixt~aof~b8tancMma~te~
~t~ ~haabeeneBtabmedbyBevItd~ferent modesof attack. Arécentreviewof the evidenceisthatbyEr~m'
~ndude.tha~waBphaitiaami~ureofsub~~ ina stateofmoleculal'andcolloidaldispersion. "Asphaltis apolydisper~id,"saysErrera,andtheexperimentalwork cited leadsto the view that there exist ~~edi~

~b.tweenm.!e.d.oU.~aaph.tt.Thi.co~de~o~~benoted, complicatedbythe fact that asphaltsmayp~iMy exhiMtt.Bome~nt at least theparties ofcoUoidd ~Mona~tinX molec-
ular dispersion.This ia dueto the of thé moleculesasevid~bythighmoleeularweight. The<~ngein the colloidalcharaotérofasphaltaafter
n~~T~ notedby R.~ Snotespdmarflythe increasedseMitivenessto light Mthé co!Md<ofthe asphaltis increased. Erre~ comesto aNm~r conclusion.

j. Aaphatts m~ybavetheir co~td~ chat&ët~c~
~ouBccndi~ eitherclayorcertaininorganic~SyttabhshedbyE. C. E. Lord'. Hedispersedcertainasphalta,soprepared,in
b~and~teddir~ywiththeul~~ro~pe~ partiolespresent. The m~ in nuinberof colloidalparticleswasimmedi~
S~~ numberofcolloidalparticlesvisiblewiththeX
microscopewhenthe originala8pb&!tbad beenmixedwithcoppercarbonate
~~onT ~T'. however,~e~~thesesaltson the colloidalmineralmatterpresentin certainnativeaspha!ts

~statesthatheremovedthecoHoidatmatterio~eorigiDatTnnidadas-phalt,forexample,checkingbydispersionin benzol andthe~cover~~
~<îore,afterdispersionin benzol.He concludesthat thé colloidalparticlesaredueprimarilyto a chemicalactionbetweenthe bitumenand Fe~ployed.

''The~M~enBbavebeensepa~Mint.grou~colloidalmaterial(Nos.
i-i9)~dintootherBinwMchthismine.S~

~~byc~na~~a~ and acetatesof copper,iron.
T~~ha?~ exceptuntreatedrefinedTrinidadasphalt(Nos.1-5),werepreparedbyincorporating33percentsandy~1~ ~~° M<~r<bon'amethodofheatingan~~emulsionof c!ayand bitumenuntil moistureand gashad beene~~
~d~ (Nos. ~S~
e~~vS. presentin the bitumenwasremovedbeforeemuMymgbydissolv.inginbenzolandaddingabout twopercentsheUaed~
solvedma!~hol~d evaporatingto <~Mtantweight,redissolvingin benzol

;y8oc.M,3~(~).
'KoBotd.Z.15,i7~(,
J.Agti.Research2V,t67-t76(t~).
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4h-lk 61.1. ¿.L.1 .L- -L~_1:tandn!teringthroughan alundumtubeuntit the solutionwaseesentiallyvoid
ofoolloidalpartioles.

"ïn the secondgroupofbitumens(Nos. 20-47)the sa!t8wereintroduced
inananhydrousconditionandthe mixtureswereheatedtoabout ïyo"G.uc-
derconstantstirringuntilallevolutionofgashadceased. Onexaminingsolu-
tionsofthiskindundertheultra-microscopeit wasfoundthat thecoppercar-
bonateaa!tshadbeenlargelyreducedto red cuprousoxid,accompaniedbyan
enonnouscoUoida!dispersion(Nos.20-30),whilewiththe remainingsattsthe
reductionhad been much teas complete (Nos. 31-30)or entirely!acking
(Nos.4o-47),andthé deveiopmontof coUoidacorrespondinglyless. It may
bestated,therefore,that thecolloidalcapacityofthé secondgroupof mate-
rialstakenas awholewasdependentlargelyuponthedegreeofchemicalreac-
tionbetweenthebitumenandthesaltsemployed,whileinthéfirstgroupthis
supportingvaluewasrelatedmoredirectly to the physicalcharaoterof the
bitumen."

4. WhenasphaK:Mmixedwithfinelydividedminéralmatterit seemsto

~dergof~meLa;t§rattonpfsu~aceener~
arenot sosma!!or so completelydispersedas to showthé Brownianmove-
ment. This is best evidencedby the many successfulpavementsbasedon
variousmethodsofmixingfinelydividedminera!matter withasphalt. Evi-
dentlyweare passingthru a transitionstage in whichthe particles,whitefor
the mostpart too largeto showthe Brownianmovement,aresmallenough,
inpart at !east,togiveto themixturesomeofthe propertiesofcolloidalsolu-
tions.

Wemustthenrecognizethat inasphaltaand in asphaltpavementsweare
dea!ingwith complexmixturesof materials for each of whichthe state of
motecuiararrangementmayrangefromthe extremerandomnessoftrue solu-
tionto thedennîtenessofcrystals. Wemust a)sonotethe probabilityi~t at
leastpart ofthe asphaltmotecuteaare very largein sizeand that evenwhen
motecu!ar!ydispersedtheyshowsomeof the propertiescharacteristicofco!-
loidaldispersions.

Certainideasconcemingthe relationshipbetweenthe coUoida!character
ofasphaltsand thepropertiesofanasphalt pavementsurfacehavebeenpre-
sentedina seriesofpapersby Richardson*.

Certainexpérimentâtworkhasbeenstarted by the writersdesignedto aid
in thecorrelationofthe knownfactsabout the colloidalcharacterofasphalts
andtheirbenaviorundervariousconditions2.Atthistimetheydesiretoreport
onthreeseriesofobservations.

ï. Theeffectofcoppersulfateonthe colloidalcharacterofcertainTrinidad
asphalts.

Throughthe courtesyofthé DepartmentofCivilEngineeringofthisUni-
vershyandthe MinnesotaHighwayDepartment,the attentionofoneofthe

J.Ind.Eng.Chem.T,465(igi5);Met.andChem.Em~.17,650(t9t7);ThMReportonCotMdatChemistry(BritishAesociationfortheAdvancenientofScience),98.M9(M2«).ProjectNo.27MinnesotaEngineeringExperimentStation.
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writerswascatiedto the results ofcertaincoopérativetestsmadeon asphalta
whichhadbeentreatedwith coppersulfate. The asphaltahad been heated
to suchatempératurethat finelydividedcoppersulfate(CuSO,.H&0)oould ]
bestirredM. A sériesof physicaltests had beenmade. The deviationssa
notedweresuchthat they couldallbe reasonablyexplainedonthe assumption
that there hadbeenan increasein the colloidalcharaoterof théasphaltanda
consequentalterationof surface energy. This was,of course,what would
havebeonpredictedfromthe observationsof Lord'. J

Duringthe routinelaboratoryexaminationof thèseasphatts certainde-
viationswerenotedinthe so-calledinorganicinsoluMeportionsof the treated
anduntreatedTrinidadasphatts. In this test (madeaccordingto the direc.
tionsonpage52,Bulletin691,Bureauof Public Roads)a portionof thé as-
phaltistreatedwithcarbondisulfide,shaken,allowedtosettlefora shorttime
andfilteredthru anasbestosfilterin a tared gooch. The crucibleis ignited
andweighed.The increasein weightis called"inorganieinsolublematter.

This may better be called, "inorganicmatter retained on an asbestos
T~ Y~ obtained~w~

treated with3.25 ofCuSO~H~Oare as totlows:

"InorganioInsol."
Untreated"Trinidad45"' 27.6%
Treated"Trinidad45~ 2:.8
Untreated"Trinidad65"

°
25.7

Treated"Trinidad65'
°

~.86

(TestsbyM. A. Peterson,Chemist,MinnesotaHighwayDepartment).
Evidentlymoreofthé inorganicmateria!passesthru théasbestoaafter treat-
mentthanbefore.

Thedeterminationson these asphaltswererepeatedby oneof the writers
savethat thecarbondisulfideinsolubletests weremadeaccordingto page53
ofBulletin5g. In thismethod 120hourssettlingisallowed.

"InorganicInsoluble"
Untreated"Trinidad45" 27.59
Treated"Trinidad45" 28.78
Untreated"Trimdad65"

M
27.00

Treated"Trinidad65"
°

27.50%
(Testsby R. E. Kirk).

a~'Sa%a

Theresultsare noticeablydifferentfromthe precedingones. Thisisevidently
duetothe!oDgertimeofsettMnga!!owed.

Theserésultawereso interestingthat direct evidenceof the changedcol- <
loidalcharacteroftheasphaltsweresought.

J.Agri.Research,27,t67-t76(t9t9).
Itshouldbenotedthattheinaccuracyofthismethodasregardsasphaltaoontainingcolloidalmmeratmatterbaslongbecmrecognizedandadequatetestsdevisedtoeattmatemineratmatterinsuchasphalta.Thedatacontainingthesetestsiapresentedonlyhecauseit offers)nd)re<*tevtdeneeconcerninga changeinthecolloidalcharacterofthèseaspha!ts.
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The nitratesfromthé determinationsof C8a insoluble(tzo hrs.settling)

wereexaminedby the aidofthe ultra microscope,as follows.Definitepor-

tionsofeachnitrateweredilutedwithopticallyinactivecarbondisulfideuntil

they ceasedtobeopaquewhenusedwiththe darkne!diHuminator.Thé mi-

oroscope,used in observingthe coHoidaicharacter of the solutions,was a j

BauschandLombSttedwithadarkneldinuminator. Theobservationswere

madeby meansof the dry t6 mm. and 4 mm. objectives. GlassceUswere

usedof the properdepthfordark fieldobservationand thelightsourcewasa

thousandwatt lamp mountedin thé conventionalmannerfor ultra-micro-

soopioworkl. A tremendousdiminutioninapparentsizeanda greatincrease

inthe numberofpartioleswasat onceobservedin thé casesofthe treatedas-

phaltsas comparedto theuntreatedones. Direct observationsofthe co!ors F

oftheTyndall beaminthetreated anduntreatedasphaltawerethen made. A

verydistinctshift fromlightyellowto goldenyetlowwasnoted.

ThesamoTrinidadasphaltawerethentreated withCu804.sH~Oandpor-
tienstreated with carbondisulfideas before. Portionsof the nitrates (after

iaohrs. settling)weredilutedand examinedwith the ultramicroscope.The

sameîeBsenmyin'appare~sizeofthepartM~s'andthësamë~m~
inHumbersof partioleswerenoted.

Nextobservationsweremadeon nitrateswhereonlya shorttimewasal-

lowedforsettling. Theincreasein numberofpartictesanddeoreaseinappar-
entsizeofparticlesinthe treatedas comparedto théuntreatedwasevenmore

`

noticeablethan whenlongersettlingtimewasallowed.

Theremainingportionsofthe nitrateswereallowedtostandandat various

intervalswereexaminedwiththe ultra-microscopeas described.Afterstand-

ingfour monthsthé solutionsshoweddefinitelythat clusteringtogetherof

colloidalparticleshad started. At sevenmonths thé processwaswellunder

way,and at ninemonthsnodistinctioncouldbe madebetweenthe nitrates

fromthe treatedand untreatedasphalta.
Theevidence,seemstojustifythe conclusionthat whenasphaltscontain-

ingminéralmatter are treatedwith coppersulfatethe mineraimatteritselfis

morehighlydispersedthanpreviously. Thisaction isveryprobablyaceom-

paniedby the formationof.colloidalparticlesdue to the actionbetweenthe y

salt and the organicmaterialprésent,as observedby Lord.

It shouldbe recognizedthat the dispersionsin carbondisulfidegiveonly

suggestionsas to the stateofaggregationin the asphalta. For reasonsto be

later developedit is our fee!ingthat carbondisulfideisa betterdispersion y

agentfor asphaltacontainingminera!matter than is benzène.

II. The effectof coppersulfateon asphaltahavinglittle minera!matter

présent.
Samplesoffluxed"Stanolind"asphaltwereexaminedina similarmanner.

Herethé carbondisulfidedispersionsofthe untreated asphaltashowednocol- w

loidalpartieleswhenexaminedwith the ultra microscope.Thecarbondisul-

'The mtcroacopMequipmentforthisworkwasmadeavailablethruaidfromthe
GfMiuateSohootReseMchFundoftheUniversityofMinnesota.
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fidedispersionsofthe treatedasphaltashoweda largenumberofcolloida!par-
tioles. Thisis in exactagreementwith the observationsof Lordpreviously
noted.

III. Thedispersionofvariousasphaltain certainorganicliquids.
CertamproliminatyobservationsbavebeennMtdeon ~ediapersionofas-

phaltsincertainorganieliquida. The liquidausedwereoarbondisulfide,car-
bon tetraohlorideandacetone. Thesewereselectedas coveringa widerange
ofsolubility;asphalts,in generâl,beingverysolublein carbondisulfideand
rathersparingtysolublein acetonewhilecarbontetrachlorideoccupiesan in-
termediateposition. The liquidewerecarefullypurifiedand tested for col-
!oidatparticleswith the ultra-microscope.

Anoilasphaltwasnrstselected,sincesuchan asphaltis verylowin inor-
ganiematerial. The asphattuwd wasa ample of"Stanolind"fumishedby
the StateHighwayLaboratory.

Aportionofthe asphaltwasthorolyshakenwiththeliquidin questionand
allowedto standseveraldays,beforetestingwiththeultra-microscope.The
methodandequipmenthas beenprevioustydescribed.

Thé asphatt dis&ppea~ comp~ ,the,oar~,disu1fidè.-andno..ooJ~
loidalpartiolescouldbedetectedwiththe ultra-microscope.TheiMuminated
fieldwasclearand cotorless.

WithcarbontetraeMoridethe asphaltdisappearedcompletely.Theultra
microscoperevealednocoUoidatparticleswhenthe dilutedliquidwasexam-
inedbuttheilluminatedfieldwascoloreda lightblue. Thecolorwasverydis-
tinct andwasattributed to minutepartictesofgreaterthan moîecularsize.

Onlya rather sma!!portionof the asphaltdissolvedin the acétone. The
"solution"hada verymarkedgreenishfluorescence.Whenthe dilutedliquid
wasviewedtluoughthé ultramicroscope,a bnMiantgreenfieldwasobserved.
Averyfewextremelysmallparticleswererevealed.

Onstandingseveralmonthsthe carbondisuJndesolutions showeda very
fewcolloidalparticles. A test of the carbondisulfidechecknaskdisclosed,
however,that the samething had happenedwhereno asphaltwasprésenta
i.e.that thepartieleswereformedbya graduaichangeinthe carbondisulfide.
The earbontetrach!oridesolutionofasphaltshowedsomecolloidalparticles
and a definitedeepeningof the colorof the field. The pure carbontetra-
chloiideshowedno colloidalparticles. Therefore,the effectnotedin the as-
phaltsolutionwasdueto an agglomerationofparticleswhichpreviousiywere
onlyevidencedby the bluecolor.

The acetonesolutionsof asphaltshowedan increasein both the sizeand
numberofcolloidalparticles,whilethepureacetoneremainedunchanged.The
colorofthe fieldappearedto bethe sameas before. Similartestsweremade
with Trinidadasphalta. This is an asphalt known'tobe high in inorganie
material. ThisinorganiematenalisuBuaUyconaideredtobepartIycot!oida!
in character. The solutionsshowedmanycolloidalparticles,but the colored
fieldswereagainobservedin thosecaseswherecarbontotrachlorideandace-
tonewereusedas dispersionmedia. Tests withsampIesofnuxedBennudez
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asphaltsshowedsimilarcoloredfields.Onlya fewcolloidalpartioleswereseen
inthecarbondieulfidedispersion. In the carbontetraohloridedispersionthe
colloidalparticleswerefairly numerousbut rathersmall. Thesamewastme
in theacetonedisparaion.

TheresuJtsseemto justify the viewthat thé dispersionofasphaltsin or-

ganicsolventsinvolvestwo distinctfactors. Thefiratisthe dispersionofthe

inorganicmateriat whichmay bepresentin theasphaltinallstagesofaggrega-
tion. Thesecondis the dispersionofsomepart ofthé organioportionof the

asphalt. It wouJdseemprobablefromthèseexperimentstbat the solventused
is at teastas importanta factoras the charaoteroftheasphalt.

Anyattempt to explaincompléterthe physicalcharacteristicsofasphalte
solelyonthé basisofthe colloidalcharacterofthé inorganicmaterialspresent
wouldthereforeseemdoornedto failure.

StMMMty

i. Coppersulfateacts on the minera!matter presentin Trinidadasphalt,
inereasing thé nomberanddeeteaaingthé apparent ai~of thé eoUoidatpt~
tioles. The changeis one involvingthe minéralmatterpresentas wellasan

actionbetweenthe bitumenand the coppersulfate.

2. Thedispersionofaspha!tsinorganicliquidsinvolvesboththedispersion
of inorganicmatter and possibledispersionof someof the organicmatter

present.
It isdesiredto aoknowledgetheaidofProfessorF. H.Langofthe Depart-

mentofCivilEngineeringand of Messrs.R. E. Bergfordand M. A.Peterson
oftheMinnesotaState HighwayDepartment.

The~et<M)!<!fC~M<«~,
The!7HtpefSt<N<!fJtf<tMMM<e,
MM~eopo!te,jMMtK.
fe~nM~18,MM.



A NEWPATTERN FORMEDBYCOLOREDSALTSIN SOUDGELS

BYE.RAYMONDNEGEÏtANBMiOWtDGON'

Whena cakeofgelatinecontainingpotassiumferrocyanide,uaiform!ydis-

tnbuted,i88ubmergedinasoluHonofcoppets~phate,thecopperferrocyanide
doesnotformevenlythroughoutthecake,but is concentratedinzoneswhich
are darkred, and whichwehave oaMedthé dark zonea;thèsebordercleared
gelatine,whichformsthe center ofthe cakeand extendsto theedges;theM
clearareas we have caUedthe lightzones. Without cuttingthe cake, the
zonesmaybeseenby holdingit againstthe light; theyareexhiMtedbotterby
cuttinga verticalslice3or 4mm.thickfromthe centerofthe cylindricalcakemm. tiucjcfromthe conter of the cylindricalcake

whileit lies on its base. The light zones form

against the dark zones the pattem shown in

Fig. ï.
The 5% gel&tihe cake contained o.o$%

potassiumferrocyanideand weigbe~t oograms;

? waa sù~ërged ior two daysM 10~
blue vitriol solution. The centra! portion is as
clear as the original gelatine, except for the
blue tinge due to excesa copper sulphate solu-

tion the light zone extends to the corners,
reaching the very edge. During submergence
this and all ainolar cakes were kept in an
ice-chest.

The light zone extends to the corners
_L '1

FtG.!t

Zonopattern formed bycop-
per ferrocyanide in a gelatine
cake. Photograph (positive) of
a BataUce3 mm thick eut from
centerofcake.

~uei)gm zoneexcenasto me corners
becausethe cake wasgivensharp edgesbytrimmingit withaknife;earlyin
the workit wasfoundthat a roundededgecausedthe zoneto reachonlyha!f-
wayorso to the corners.

Several other concentrationsweretried, rangingbetweenthose given
above,and 0.2% potassiumferrocyanidein the cake,5% bluevitriolin the
solution;the latter concentrationsgavea densedark zone,wellmarked,but
it is doubtfulif higherconcentrationswouldstiMformthe pattern. No evi-
denceof bandingcouldbe noticed,and no particleswerevisibleunderthe
microscope.Onecakewaakept inexcesscoppersolutionforfpurteenmonths;
the pattern remainedunohanged. Theeffectof the numberofedgeson the
patterniswellshownin Fig. 2, aphotographofthreeBataMcestakenfroma
triangularcolumn.

Thegelatinecakecontainedo.2%ferrocyanide;it wassubmetgedfor one
day in a% bluevitriolsolution;horizontalslicesweretakenfromthe conter <.
of the columnas it stoodon its triangularbase.

Wewereanxioustonnda pair of salta whichwouldgiveboththezonepat-
tern andthe rhythmiebandingusuaQycalledtheLiesegangphenomenon.The
classicexample,dichromatein the gel,silvernitratein the solution,gaveonly
the faintestindicationofa pattern, althoughringswereformed. In leadni-
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trate and potassiumchromate,we foundthe combinationsought. Fig. 3

showsthe pattern forleadchromate; the 5%gélatine(100grams)contained

0.1%potasMumchromateandwas submergedtwo daysima 5%leadnitrate

solution. Thecut8were:twoverticatone8ffomthe centeras the cakestood

onits base,and onehorizontalone, ofwhichonlybalf is shown.

Theconteriscleargelatine,aUthechromatethereongînaHybasmovedout

to the sides; the branchesof the lightzoneextendingto the cornersarefre-

quentlyabsotutelyclear,andalwayswellmarked.' To the nakedeyothede-

taUsof the depositarenotvisible; undera pockettenssomeofthe linesmay

barelybe detected; but under a lowpowermicroscopethe linesare p!ain.~

)L~E~3.

Flat slicesfroma triangulargelatine
column. Tbe dark zones are copper
fen-ocyMiide;the tight onescleargela-
tine, tinged blue by excess copper
autphate.

Moving from A toward B in Fig. 3, three places were selected and the photo-

micrographsmFig.~taken.

Visual observation with the microscope showsthat there are particles be-

tween the lines; few, when the lines are closetogether; many, whenthe lines

are ft~rtherapart and begin to be poorly defined; finally the lines are lost al-

together in a mass of partioles scattered without order.

When the alice is held up against the light, the scattered particles around

the clear central zone aet as a grating and résolvethe light. With the circular

slice,made by a horizontal eut, the effect is rather fine.

Itiamorediffioulttophotographthe lemonyellowde:M8ttofthiaexamplethanthedark
redofthe ferrocyanideofcopper.

Indisagreementwitha statement.on p.250of"AppliedColloidChemistry"byW.D.
Bancroft.

Fta.33

Flat s!icesof a cyMndricatcake. The

upper aticesare eut in the perpendicut~r
pmne; the towerpieture showshaMof a
stice eut in thé horizon~ plane. Thé
dark zonesare yetlowleadchromate;the

light zones are thinner deposits, with
eieargelatine in thé center.

FtO.2z
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With aiticagelsmadeinto cakesthepattem for copperferrocyanidewaa
aJsoobtained,but suoha cakeorumblestooeasUyto be haodted,evenwhen
supportedby wirenetttag. WeconfinedouMelvestheroforeto gelatinesoMd
gels. 2% and 3% concentrationsofgelatinegavegoodrésulta wechosethé
5%concentrationbècausethe stiSMcakecouldbeeut morereadily.

d.- .C, -t),g.4. ,d.
Mt~?~ chromateMnesfroma ~e!atinecakeshowMMateothezonet~t~m. iakeoa.tthteeptacesmovmgfromAtoBmFig.Thefinelineswereat Aithebroadestandfainteetat B. Ma~SScattoni~o~ametMs.

Morefactsmuâtbe accumulatedbeforea soundinterpretationofour ob-
servationsMprésenter Withoutmoredelay,wethoughtit mightboof in.
terestto feUowworkersin thisfieldto givenoticeofthe formationofthe zone
pattern. This muchmay be said: the formationof wellmarkedoleM-zones
reaohingto the cornerswhenthe edgesaresharp indicatesthat the entering
solublesalt travelsin straightlinesperpendicutarto the wallsof the cake.

Deportme~< Cte~Mt)~
~M<erHall
<7MMeM«yofB~Mo.



POTASSIUM BICHROMATE AS DEPOLARIZER J1

BY G. P. VtNCENT S
=

Bengoughand Stuart' stated that "the actionof bichromatesolutionsin =
passivifyingmetals ? not readilyunderstoodon electrochemicallines,since
bichromateis a powerfuldepolarizer,and wouldbe expectedgreatlyto en-
haneeany electrochemicalaction that took placein distilledwater. Miss
Souder showedthat copper, iron, and zinc becomepassivewhenmade
anodesin a dilutepotassiumbichromatesolutionwitha lowcurrentdensity.
She abo ahowedqua!itativeîythat hydrogenwasgiven offat a platinum
cathodein a dilutebichromatesolutionwhichmeansthat the solutionis not

aotingas aneffeetivodepolarizer.Thepresentinvestigationwasimdertaken
underthé directionofProfesserBancroftto détermineunder whatconditions
andto whatextenta potassiumbichromatesotutionfunctionsasa depolarizer
tonascenthydrogen.

-Twoga8coutometerswetesetupmseries,w~moieeutarsutphuncaeidm
oneand the potassiumbichromatesolutionin the other; the reactionwas
followedgas anatyticaUyby comparingthe relativeamountsofhydrogenset
free in the twocoulometers.Theelectrodeswereof platinumandthecathodes
weresoarrangedthat au invertedburettecouldbeplacedovereach. It was

expectedthat there wouldbe little orno reductionin the dilutebichromate
solutionsand that the amount of reductionwouldincreaaewithincreasmg
concentrationofthebichromatesolution. Thisexpectationwasnotfulfilled.

With M/40 potassiumbichromateandan impressedvoltageof 13.5volts,
9.0ce ofhydrogenwereobtainedfromthe sulphuricacid coulometerand 9.1r
cefromthe bichromatecoulometer,readingswhiohare identicalwithinthe

experimentalerror. There is thereforeno depolarizingactionat a platinum
cathodeunderthèseconditions. Thenextruns weremade witha saturated
bichromatesolutioncontaining,approximatelyt~s grams potassiumbichro-
mate per liter at 2$". With an impressedvoltageof 15 voltsthe hydrogen
fromthé sulphuricacid was 37.8ceand fromthe bichromateaiso37.8ce,
showingthat no depolarizationoccurred. Whenthe voltagewasdropped
tcio.s volts,the twovalues were35.7ceand 35.6ce respectively.With an

impressedvoltageof 5volts, gaswasof courseevolvedveryslowly;but the
resultswere5. ceand 5.1 ce. Thebichromatesolutionwasthenheated to

63.5"and a run madeat 10volts;but 37ceof gas wereobtainedfromeach
coulometer. Thereis thereforeno depolarizationwith a saturatedsolution
of potassiumbichromateusinga platinumcathodeand it seemsdesirableto
abandonthe myththat such a solutionis a powerfuloxidizingagent. J

Therewasof coursethe possibilitythat the solutionin contactwith the 1
électrodemightbepotassiumchromateafterthe first fewmomentsofelectroly-

J.Inst.Metala,28,52,(!9~).
Bancroft:J. Phye.Chent.28,Sgt(t9:4).

=
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sis,soa specialcoulometerwasconstruotedwiththeanodeandcathodein the
same compartmentand pnty two centimetersapart. Tho first run with
saturatedpotassiumbichromateandsixvoltsgave23.2cehydrogenfromthe

sutphuricacidcoulometerand~s.~ccpfoxyhydrogengasorabout~.scc
hydrogenfrom the bichromatecoulometer.In anotherrun the valueswere
24.t and36.3ce.(+24.2ccH:)respeotively,whiohindicatednodepolarization.
Whenthe voltagewasmadesolowthat 3.8cehydrogenwereobtainedin thé
sulphuricacid coulometerinoneanda haMhours,the amountofoxyhydrogen

Jogas was4.0 ce, correspondingtheoreticallyto 2.7ce hydrogen. Thiswould
indicatesome depolarization;but it is moreprobablethat the calculated
result iswrongowingto someoxygenhavingdissolvedinthe solution. Some
may a!sohave diffusedto the cathode,whiehwouldeut downthe yieldir-
respectiveof any depolarizingactionof thebichromate.

Someexperimentswerenext madewithothercathodesto seewhethera
higherover-voltagewouldmakea difference.Witha leadcathode,not pre-
paredinany specialway,andsixvolts,23.8ce hydrogenwereobtainedin the
coulometerin a three-hourrun and 22.4ce fromthe saturated bichromate
solution. In à longer rùnthevà!ueswere54.1~0 and st.o~

«

If there is any depolarization,it doesnot exceedsix percentwhichis not
enoughto be interesting.

Quitedifferentresultswereobtainedwitha mercurycathode. Withan
impressedvoltage of9 volts,the hydrogenin the sulphurieacidcoulometer
was t2.o cc andin thebichromatecoulometerabout1.8ce, indicatingabout
86% depolarization. It wasnoticed,however,that 100%oxidationof the
hydrogenseemedto occurat the start, andthat theefficiencydecreasedwith
the time. It seemedprobablethat this wasdueto thé formationof a pro-
tecting film over the surfaceof the mercury,consistingof sornechromium
compound,presumablyhydrouschromicoxide.Whenthemercurycathodewas
soarrangedas to makeit possibletoexposea freshsurfaceof mercuryto the
solution,one hundredpercentemciencywasobtained,4.2ce hydrogenbeing
evolvedinthe acidcoulometerandnoneat themercurycathode. Thereduc-
tion potentialof a potassiumbichromatesolutionis thereforeat sucha point
that the depolarizingefficiencyis zeroat a smoothplatinumcathodeandone
hundred percent at a cleanmercurycathode. This is a very intereâting
démonstrationof theeffectofovervottage.Aswasto beexpected,therewas
no depolarizationwhenan ironcathodewasused.

When M/4o potassiumpermanganatewaselectroiyzedwith platinum
electrodes,29.6cc hydrogenwasobtainedin theacidcoulometerand 18.3ce
hydrogenin the permanganatecoulometer,indicatingabout38%depo!ariza-
tion. Aneutral permanganatesolutionis thereforea muchstrongerhydrogen
depolarizerthan the correspondingpotassiumbichromatesolution.

SinceitwasnotpoMtMetoconstructacurvevaryingfromzerotocompÏete
depolarizationwithplatinumelectrodesby varyingthe concentrationof the
potassiumbichromate,it wasdecidedto geta similarresultbyaddingvarying
amountsof acid. The firstrun wasmadewith400ce saturated potassium
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bichromatesotutionp!ue20occoncentratedsutphuricacidand an hnpressed
voltageof 6 volts. ïn the sulphuricacidcoulometertherewereevolved30.4
cc hydrogenand only 0.3cemthéchronueaoidcoulometer.In otherwords
additionoffive percentbyvolumeof concëntratedauiphuncacidtoa saturated

potassiumbichromatesolutionincreasedthe depolarizationat a platinum
cathode fromzero to practicallyone hundredpercent. In the next set of

ruM the voltagewas kept alwaysat 9 voltsand 250cesaturatedbichromate
solutionweretaken in eachcase. The data aregiveninTableI, the column
entitled acid showingthe amountof sulphuricacid added, the next two

cohtmMshowingthe hydrogenevolvedfrom the acidifiedbichromateand
from the sutphuric acid coulometerrespectivety,whilethe fourth column
showsthe percentageoxidationofhydrogen.

TABLE1

250ce saturatedKtCrtOT+sutphuricacid

J!P~~ctrodes;ovptt~

Acid Bichro- Coulo- Oxida- Ac;d Bichro- Coulo- Oxida-
added mate meter tion added mate meter tion

ce ccHt ec Hi M ccH< coHt

o.ï 21.1 M.6 0 2.5 io.4 29.5 64.s

0.3 i8.9 18.3 0 3.0 ~8 t6.s 83.0

0.5 ï8.3 18.3 0 4.0 3.9 330 88.0

t.o 21.3 26.8 30.5 5'° 2.0 42.7 95.5

1.5 8.3 23.9 6s.o 6.0 0.4 27.6 o8.5

2.0 8.5 28.2 6o.8

It will be noticed that there is no oxidation until t.o ce of sulphuric acid

bas been added. This means that under these conditions,depotanzation does

not begin until someamount between o. and ï.o oc sulphuric acid bas been

added to 250 ce saturated potassium bichromate solution. In order to

determine more closely where this point occurred, another set of runs was

made which duîered fmm the preceding one only in the amounts of con-

centrated sulphuric acid added. The data are given in Table II.

TABLEII

250 ce saturated KaCreOT+aulphuricacid

Platinum electrodes;9 volts

Acid Bichro- Coûte- Oxida- Acid Biohr~ Coûte. Oxida-
added mate meter tion addcd mate meter tion

ce ecH, ccHt M ccHt ecHt

o.ï 21.7 2t.? o 0.6 22.9 23.1 0.9

0.3 22.0 2i.7 0 0.7 30.9 36.1 14.4

0.5 28.1 28.2 o i.o 34.5 4~.2 ï8.2
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WMe thMeisapparentlysomedepolarizationwhen0.6cesulphuïioacid
isadded,thevalueMwithinthe experimentalerror,sothat theSratsigniiioant
oxidationoccutsontheadditionofo.yocconcentratedaulphurioaoid.

InTaMaIIÏaregivendataobtamedforasingtesampteofzsocoaatuMted
potassiumMehtomatesolutionto whiohvaryingramountsof sutphuricacid
wereadded.

TABLEIII

250 ce saturated KaCraOï+sutphuric acid
Platinum electrodes; 9 volts.

Acid Biehro- Coulo- Oxida. AoM Bichro- Coûte. OxMa.added mate meter tion added- mate meter tion
ce ccH, ccH, co coHt ceH,
o? ï6.4 ao.i r 18.4 3.0 4.? ao.7 77.3
~° S M.8 33.6 4.0 t.6 zo.a oa.o
~S 8.9 30.0 70.3 $0 'ï? 23.9 92.9

S.5 ao.i sy.y 0.0 t.i 20.2 94.5
.3.9.3o.8o~ y~ y

7.

Thèse resultsare so wobblythat onlya qualitativecurvecan be drawn
fromthem. Sincethe presenceof reductionproductsat theelectrodesmight
affectthe results,anotherset of data wasobtained,usinga freahsampleof
saturated bichromatesolutioneach time. In order to nMaimizethe time
necessary,the voltagewasincreasedto aovoltswhichmeanta largemcreaae
incurrent density. Thédata are giveninTableIV.

TABLE IV

250 ce saturated KzCr~O?+aulphunc acid
Fresh sample of bichromate eaoh run.
Platinum electrodes; 20 volts

Aoid BtebN- Couto- Oxida- AoM Bichro- Coul~. (hdda-added mate meter tion added mate meter tion
M ccH, ccH, M ceH, coH,
°° ~-4 20.1 o 3.5 M.4 37.5 40.3°' ~-9 31.7 o 5. 56 23.1 75.7
0.4 ~-6 26.4 0 6. 4.7 ~95 84.0
0.5 48.0 48.2 o 7. ~8 31.2 87.8
07 a8.8 29.4 3.o M a.g :8.2 91.1

~9 27.4 5.g 15 3.9 ~.o 90.9
~° ~8.7 9.2 20 3.6 33.0 89.0

~S 14.9 17.3 13.9 25 7.3 44.5 83.6
~5 ï48 20.7 28.5 40 8.8 46.1 90.1

These résultagivea fairly smooth curve and are plotted in Fig. ï, in which
there îs aiso given a smoothed curve for the data from Table 111. We get
much higher efSciencieswith 10 volts than with ao volts and the 20-volt
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curvepassesthrougha maximumabout 10ce sulphuricacid. Thisisa ques-
tion of ourrent density. For a constant-voltagedrop across the terminats
of the two coulometers,the ourrentincreaseswith the amountofacidadded.
ThismayeasUy causean apparentmaximumin the curve. Toshowthis
anotherrun wasmadewith 10ce sulphuricacid added and 20volts. The
hydrogenvalueswere2.1ceand2o.2ce,indicating89.6%oxidationasagainst
91.1%in Table IV. The current wasabout5.amperes. A run wasmade
with40ce aoid addedand the voltageadjustedso that the ourrentwass.S5
ampères. The hydrogenvalueswere z.t ce and 20.6ce, indicating80.8%
oxidationas against80. ï%inTableIV. In otherwordsthe currentefficiency
dependson the ourrentdensityafter a certainamount of sulphuricacidhas
beenadded and canundoubtedlybe variedat ieast overthe range80-100%

FtO.! I

250e.c.saturatedK,Cr;Oiandsulphuricacid;platinumelectrodes.
Leftourve!0votts,rightcotve20volts.

for the case of 40ce concentratedsulphuricacid added to 250cesaturated
potassiumbichromatesolution. Sinceno immediateuse couldbe madeof
the figures,it didnot seemworthwhileto makea set of runs at a verylow
andconstantcurrentdensity.

A fewexperimentswerenowmadeon the actual corrosionof zinc,iron,
and copper in saturatedpotassiumbichromatesolutionsunder variouscon-
ditionsat room temperature. Astrip of zincin a saturatedbichromatesolu-
tion showedno signaof corrosionin two montbsexpoaure. A stripof iron
showedno corrosionin thé solution;but therewas corrosionin the portion
exposedto the air. The strip ofcopperlostits originalbright lusterbut did
not wasteaway Thismeansthat the protectingfilmis visibleto theeye.

t In brder to showthat heterogeneityis notnecessanlysufficientto cause
corrosion,a pieceofplatinumwirewaswoundtightly rounda stripofcopper
and the whole immersedin a saturatedbichromatesolution. Althoughthis

< is a short-circuitedcell,therewasno actiononthe copperbeyondwhatwas
notedin the previousexperimentwithcopperalone.

Zinc,iron, andcopperstripswereshort-circuited withmercurycathodes
in saturated bichromatesolutions. With ironand copper the presenceof
themercurycathodehadnovisibleeffect. Withzinctherewasa veryslight
corrosion,the surfaceceasingto be highlylustrous and becomingslightly
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whitish. The change wasso slight that itmighteasily have been overlooked
by anybodymakinga hasty examination.

With aine and iron strips in M/4o potassium permanganatesolution thore
was distinct, though limited, corrosion, whichia what one would expect be-
cause noutral permanganate is a botter hydrogen depolarizerthan potassium
bichromate.

Someexperiments were also nuade to détermine the amounts of concen-
trated sulphuricacid that one must add to a saturated potassium bichromate
solution in order to cause appreciable corrosionof zinc,and copper. In each
case toc ce of potassium bichromate solution were taken.

With zincaddition of 0.2 ce acid andexposure for 44hours caused a slight
brownish tinge on one face. There was no marked corrosionand the film
may have been protecting thé metal to some extent from further attack.
Additionof 0.3 ceacid and exposurefor 44hours gave about the same results.
With addition of 0.5 ce acid thé effectwas more markedand the exposure was
therefore continued for six days. Corrosion wa8very apparent and the solu-
tion had turned dark brown. Addition of 0.5 ce acid is therefore sufficient

toeause very appréciable corrosion of~nc.
With iron addition of 0.3 ce acid caused no visible corrosionin 44 hours

and addition of 2.o ce of 3.0 ce acid caused no appreciablecorrosion in six
days. With addition of 5.0 ce acid and exposure for six days, thé iron waa
found to have corroded completelyand thé solution wasblaok. It evidently
takes a gooddeal more acid to causethé corrosionof ironthan of zinc. These
expérimentado not showwhether the differenceis due prunarily to thé différ-
ence of chemicalpotentials or to the différencein the protectingfilms.

With coppefthere waa perceptiblecorrosionon addition of o. ce acid and
the copper corroded completely on addition of 0.3 ce acid. This makes it
probablethat the important factor in these cases is the nature of the protec-
ting filmand not the electromotiveforce of the pure métal.

Bengoughand Stuart* have called attention to the fact that dilute acetic
acid corrodeszincmore rapidly than does dilute sulphuricacid. To test this,
strips of zinc were immersed in solutions of 1:5000acetic acid and i:5ooo
sulphuricacid. The zincin the acetic acid showedquiteappreciablecorrosion
in two months, the corrosion products precipitating all over the surface of
thé zinc. In the sulphuric acid solution thé zinc showeda slight amount of
corrosion,the edges of the strip having tumed black; but the amount of
corrodedmétal was not at all equal to that in thé acetic acid solution. It
seemed possiblethat this was due to the fact that zincacétate hydrolyzes
much more completely than zinc sulphate and that the hydrogen ion con-
centrationdoesnot decreaseas rapidly in thé acetic solutionas in the sulphuric
acid solution. To test this hypothesis a weighedpieceofextremely pure zinc
was placed in a i :5oooacetic acid solution. Another weighedpiece of the
same zinc was placed in a moooo sulphuric acid becausesulphuric acid is
bivalent; but thé sulphuric acid solution was renewedperiodica-Uy.Under

'J.Inst.Meta!s,28,89(t~2).
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thèseconditionstherewaano appreciaMedifferencein theactionofthé two S
acidsandit seemsjustifiableto conoludethat zinc corrodesas badiyin ex-
tremelydilutesulphurlcaoidasinextremelydiluteaceticacidif thecorrosion
productsinthesutphatesoïutionareremoyed.

Thegeneralconclusionsof thispaperarcas foUows:–
r. A saturatedpotassiumbichromatesolutionbas practicallyno de-

polarizingactiononhydrogenset freeat a smoothplatinumcathode.
z. Asaturated potaesiumbichromatesolutionshowstoc percentde-

polarizationforhydrogenset freeat a cleanmerourycathode.
3. Additionofabout0.7ceconcentratedsulphuricacidto 250ceaatur-

ated potassiumbichromatesolutionis necessarybeforethere is appreciable
depolarizationofhydrogenat a smoothplatinumcathode.

4. Zinc, iron,and copperdo not corrodeappreciablyin a saturated
potassiumbichromatesolution.

5. Copperdoesnot corrodeappreciablywhenshort-circuitedwithplat-
inumina saturatedbichromatesolution.

~o~PperaonotMrM~ whénBhort:ëirëüitOc:fwitb1
mercuryin a saturated potassiumbichromatesolution;but zinc corrodes
slightly.

?. Differentamountsof concentratedsulphuricacidmustbeaddedto a
saturatedpotassiumbichromatesolutioninorderto causemarkedcorrosion
of zinc,iron,andcopper. Itseems probablethat the importantfactoris the
natureofthe protectingfilmratherthan theelectromotiveforceofthe pure
metal.

8. Neutra~M/4o potassiumpermanganatebas a distinctdepolarizing
actiononhydrogenat a platinumcathodeand causesappreciablecorrosion
of zinc,iron,andoopper.

9. Zinccorrodesmorerapidlyinanextremelydiluteaceticacidsolution
than inanextremelydilutesulphuricacidsolution;but thisdifferencein rate
disappearsif the sulphatecorrosionproductsare removed.

Con)~!7<tM~aa~



SOLUBIMTY RELATIONS OF ISOMERIC ORGANÏC COMPOUNDS.

I. INTRODUCTION

BYJOHNJOHN8TON

The starting point of the investigations, begun about five years ago, to
be describedin a series of papersunder the general title as above, was the
beliefthat one of the outstandingproblems of chemistry ia the mechanismof
organic reactions, and that any reliable observations which might aid in
reconnoiteringthis field wouldbe useful. ïn partioular, we dosired to learn
moreas to the factors whichdetermine the position in the benzene ring of a
secondsubstituent group relativeto that of the first substituent-the faotors,
namoly,.whiehfavor the formationof the or~o, Mt~oand para isomers; this
casebeing chosenpartly by reasonof its large importance, partly becausethe
substancesare definiteand eaeilyavailable in a substantiallypure state. Now
if one will study the effect,say of température or concentration, upon the
relativeyieldof the three isomers,one must havea meansof determininghow

muchofeachia présent m thé réaction MMxture;-b~~ 'ooin(/
isomeric,cannotusuaity bedeterminedby a chemicalmethod', and soreoourse
must be had to aome other modeof analysis. Of these, the most promising
appeared to be that based upon measurements of mutual solubility, that is
upon thé freezing or equilibriumdiagram of the three isomeric substances.
This method is, of course,not new,it has been used by HoHetnanand even as
a controlin the industry; but the publishedresults on this type of systemare
in effect little more than randomscratches upon the surface of thé field.

Such determinations of mutual solubility have, of course,been made in
largenumber,though not inany verysystematic way2.For instance, they have
beenmade at only one or two températures, instead of covering adequately
the range of the solubility curve; or the substances used have been those
readily available, the result beingthat the observations commonly do not
extendto &Uthree isomers. Moreover,many ofthe data are lessreliable than
one ~outd wish to have them, because the experiments were clearly not
carried out, or interpreted, with sufficient precision,or because insufficient
attention was paid to the purity of the samplesof material. Nevertheless
the data available, though thoyare in these respectsunsatisfactory and in-
complete,indicate that moresystematic work shouldyield useful generaliza-
tions with respect to the solubility,and related properties, of organic com-
pounds.

We were therefore encouragedto hope that, apart fromthe initial object
of securinga method of analyzingmixtures of certain isomers, wemight un-

~P~ of-theuseofaohemicalmethod,applicableto certaintypesofcase,maybefoundinthepaperofEmnoBandHiM:J. Am.Shem.Soc.,<M,~~(t~).
long~"? papersbyKremannandcollaborators,intheMonatshelteduringtheiaatfifteenyearshavebeenconcemedmorewithaystema(e.g.ofphenolsandamineg)in

~T~ Asimilar
f~~ ~P"~ the papeMof KendaUand hiscollaborators:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,43,69t(ta~t) et seq.
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.r.t_r.coversomerogularitiesofbehaviorwhiohcouldbecorrelatedwiththe chemical
constitutionof the substances, Indeed,organicsystemsoffera very promia-
ingneid–as oomparedwithinorganicSystems–forlearningsomethingof the
factoiswhichdeterminesoluMUty;for in themoneoan readuysecurean
atmost.continuousgradationof both soïuteand solventby successivesub-
stitutionofsimilargroups,afinegradationofconstitutionandstructurewhioh
isnot possiblein thé charaoteristicinorganicSystems.This remarkappuesto manypropertiesotherthansolubility,heatoffusionor speciHcheat; and
thereis a widefield,the systematiccultivationof which-though, at the
moment,somewhattaborious–iscertain to yield informationwhich will
advancethewholescienceofchemistry.

8omes!ightprogM88in thisdirectionis beingmade.Forinstanceinmany
Systemsof the ortho,metaand pat-aisomersof a givencomposition,the
solubilityofany onecomponentin mixturewitheitherofthe others,or with
both,is in accordancewiththe lawôf the idealsolution,and is thereforeat
anypoint readuycalculablefroma smaUnumberof constantspertainingto
the pure. components.IndeedNarWtt' ehawed~tibe,mutuaL801utjonll

of or~, <tM. po~nitrobromobenzeneare nearjyidea!;andHoUeman,Har-
togsandvanderLinden~observedthe coincidenceofmeltingcurvesof binary
Systemsofthe three nitroanilinesandstate that theseare therefore"so~a!!ed
tdett! meltingcurves. In orderto learn in howfar this is true for other
similarsystems,the availabledata wereplotted,withthe resultthat in most
casesthe solutionsseemedto besubstantiatlyideal. Asto the proportionof
thistypeofsystemto whichthisconclusionisapplicable,wemustbeuncertain
unMthe workbas beenextendedto a far largernumberofsubstances,and in
particularto those whiehmay be regardedas extremeexamples;but the
presentevidenceindicatesthat the assumptionof idealsolubilitywouldin
anycaseofthis kind bea safefirstapproximation.

Anotherprovisionalconclusionis that pairsof orthocompounds(or of
meta,or para) fonn solidsoiutions;whereas,as wehavejust seen,an ortho
compoundseparatesin the purestate, and formsnosolidsolutionwith the
corresponding(i.e. containingthe sametwosubstituentgroups)metaor paraisomers.Thisis of practicalimportancein connectionwiththe puriticationaofsuohsubstances;and it indicatesthat the influenceof the relativepost<Mwof twosubstituons upon the crystalstructureof the compoundoutweigbsthat ofthechemicalnatureofthe two. Neverthelessit is to beexpectedthatif thetwosubstttuentgroupsare onecompoundverydifferent(e.g. much
larger)fromthosein the other,incompletesolutionwouldbethe result; andit willbemterestingto learnjusthowdifferentthepairsofgroupswouldhave
to beinorderto orystallinecompoundsto beincompatible.Themeasurementof a solubilityis in essencethe déterminationof the
concentrationof thesolutioninequilibriumwiththecrystatsofthe substance

1Narbutt:Z.physik.Chem.,M,697(~g).
'HoMNaann.HartogaandvonderLmden:Ber.44,704(t9n)
~S~& n~s-tu snsure adequate purity of the watenal.
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at a definitetemperature.Thisis donein twomainways. Themoreuaua!

wayis to )eavethe excessof the oryatabin contactwith solvent(stricHy
8peaking,withsolutMn)atadennitetemperatureuntilsaturatio'nhMbeen
attaioed; and thentodetertmnebysomeappK)priateme<JM)d,the proportion
ofsoluteto solventin the solution. Thismothodis usedinascertainingthe

solubilitycurveofa sattor théfreezingtempératureofan aqueoussolution,
the latter beinga pointonthesolubilityourveoficeinthe solution. In cases
wherethe methodofaaa!ysisis cumbrousor inexact(asit isin manyorganic
systems)the otherwayis foMowed;oneascertainsthe temperatureat which
thé first crystalofthésolidseparatesfroma atowïycooledsolutionof known

composition,orsometimes,thatat whichthe lastcïystatdisappearswhenthe

systemis heateddowly. Thismay be doncby directviauatobservation;
morecommonly,however,it isdeducedfromtheappearanceofa breakonthe

cooling(orheating)curvewhiohbringsout the modeof temperaturechange
ofthe systemunderdefiniteconditionsof environment.Theuncertaintyof
themethodisnot inthetemperaturemeasuremëntitself,but inthe difficulty
of eneuringthat this temperaturereallycorrespondsto equilibriumin thé

solution of thé gr~<~p~fi0ntakën;
h

crystaUizedat the temperaturenoted,the concentrationof thé solutionwill
be correspondinglydifférent.By the useof propermethodsof expérimenta-
tion and interpretation,thesediSicuttiescan howeverbe aurmounted,and
resultsofadequateaccuracysecured.

In the courseoftheearlierdéterminationsofsolubilityin the binarysys-
tems of the nitroanilinesandnitrooMorobenzones,it wasobservedthat the
resultaweromorecloselyin accordancewiththe lawofthe idealsolution,the
more carefullythe experimenthad beeninterpreted. This led us, on the
onehand, to ccnsideranewthe theoreticalformof the coolingcurve,on the
basisof Newton'alawof cooUng;on the otherhand, toundertakethe direct
measurementof thosepropertiesofasubstance(namely,iteheatofmelting,and
secondarily,itaspeemcheatassolidandasliquid)whichdeterminethe course
of itssolubilitycurvewhenthésolutionisideal.Forit wasfoundthat the heat
of melting,as derivedfromthe slopeof the solubilitycurve,insome cases
agreedwellwiththe catorimetricvaluerecordedin the literature,whereasin
othercasesit didnot;thesediscrepanciesdisappearwhentheseheatewerere-
determinedandtheteforearedueto inaccuracicsin the publishedcalorimetrie
data.Theresultsofthetwodistinctlinesofexperimentare nowin very satia-

factoryagreement;forinstance,the heat of fusion(whichis of the orderof
3700-6600eaionespermo!)asderivedfromthe initialslopeof the solubility
curve,differsfromthatdireet!ydeterminedinthislaboratory,byonlyabout80

cato)ie8,whichisabouttheerrorinvolve.din readingthisalopefroma graphon
a fairly!argescate.1hisconcordancemaybeatatedinanotherway,namety,that
the divergencebetweenthesolubilitycurveascateutatedfrotntheeatorimetric
data and that observed,amountsonlyto a fewtenthsofa degree. It may be
mentionedthat thé heat of fusionof manyof these substances,aa givenin
the literature,maybe too smallby as muchas 1000calories; this error M
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probablydueto Jackof purity of thé material', and to neglectot the fact
that the heatduïusivityislowandhence,uniesssmallamountsonlyare used,
allof the heat in thesamplewillnot flowintothe calorimeterin the ordinary
poriodofsuohexpenment.

In the idealsolutionthereianochangein heatcontentor in volumewhen
the componentsmixto forma solution; in otherwords,the componentsdo
not affectonè anotherappreciablyand the propertiesof the solutionare
linearfunctionsofits composition.For instance,the partial vaporpressure,.
or the activity, ofeachcomponentis, in accordancewithRaoult'slaw, pro-
portionalto ita molfraction; if this relationis combinedwithwhat is often
referredto as the van't Hoffreactionisochore,weget the equation

d In NA AHA
dT RT* (1)

whereh NAis thé NaturatlogarithmofNA,themolfractionin thesolutionof
A the substancecrystallizing,AHAia ita mo!albéat of melting (hence, in
the idéalcase,its heatofsolutionaiso)and Ris the constantof the idealgas

-–-law. Hwemtegrate this-equaHoirbetweenrT and TA,thémeltingtetnpër&-
ture (onthe absolutescale)of pureA, on the hasisthat the changeof AHA
withT is inappréciable,weget

tnNA- -~+-~==
RT RTA (II)

sinceNAis umty (andhenceIn NAis zero)at the meltingtemperature TA.
WhenAH is expressedin calories,R ~9885;sowemaywrite, converting
to ordinarylogarithms,

toKN.=-t-logNp
-à S99T + 4.579Tp (IIIa)

g A
4.S79T'4.579 TA (IIIa)

This is of the fonnlogN = a/T + b,or y = ax + b, and therefore,under
the conditionsspecified,the graphof log N againstt/T is a straight line",
thé slopeof whichis proportionalto the heat of meltingof the crystals in
equilibriumwith the solution. A specialcaseof equationIIIa, applicable
howeveronly to dilutesolution,is the familiarformulaused in calculating
molecularweightinsolutionfrommeasurementsofthe changein freezingor
boilingtemperatureofthe solvent.

Beforeproceeding,1 wishto emphasizethe advantageof expressingcon-
centrationof a solutionin appropriateunits–in terms of chenucalunits
insteadof arbitraryunits such.as gramsor litera. The most convenient
chemicalunit of quantityofsubstanceis the mol,definedmostsimplyas the
numberof gramsinthe simplestmolecularweightofthe substance. For the
presentpurposethebestmodeofexpressingconcentrationiaby meansof the,

;J~°~t.~ heat-contentcurveofa soUdat tempet&tuMSnearitsmelting-pointMaontenoaofthepurityofthea.mpieinsomecases,e.g.whenbyreasonoftheadmixturea partialmeltingsetsta.
Obvioualythegraphof T'°K againstT Mahmlinear;theslopeofthisUneMpro-portionalto theentropyMMfeaoeaccompanyingmeltingofthesolute.Thisformisforcertainpurposesmoreoonvenient.
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motfHMtionN(orthemotatpercentageC– icoN); thusifweh&venAmobof substanceAand na of substanceB, the respeotivemolfraotionsare

N~ –NB=
–°S-NA

°A+nB ° HA+na
Theadvantageofusingthisunitofconcentrationis espeoiallymarkedin the
caseoforganicsubstances. For example,the curvesreproseutingin these
termsthe solubilityat varioustemperaturesof a singlesolutein a seriesof
sotvonts,forma sheaf convergingto the meltingtemperatureof the solute;
whereasin termsoftheusualarbitraryunits,theymaybescatteredirregularlyoverthediagram. This Mgtttarityhas the practicaladvantagothat onecan
deducethe solubility,with su~cient ac<turacyformost practicalpurposes,at anytempératureifit has beenmeasuredairasingletempe~turo;and more-
over,if the curvesfor a seriesof representativesolventsare known,onecan
get agoodapproximationto the solubilityin anothersolventwithouthavingto makeany newmeasurements.

ÏQderivingequationIIIa weassumedthat the' heatoffusionofA doesnot
vary with temperature, whichis equivalent to the assumptionthat the

heat of Hq~idand soMA ~fand €, ieape~~ -arew-3deriti~l:
Takingthiadifferenceinto account,wownte

AHA= AH~ + aT +
(wherea and are empiricatconstantsderivedfKanthe catorimetricdata),and obtain,in placeof equationIIIa,

AH~AY ï <fw T'
log

4Ii'A
_r I

a
,)g -1+

a
(T TA) (III)

~~=-+~~T.+~T.)
(111)

The Mcondand third terms introducecorrectionswhichare comparativelysmaUand in many mstancesnegligible;correspondmgîythe graphof logN
againsti/T is a slightlyourvedlineinsteadof beingrectHinear,as it would
be ifequationIIIa werestrictlyvalidl.

It haain fact beenfoundthat, in the apecifietypeofsystemunderdiscus-
sion,theactual solubilitycurvefollowsequationIII morecjosdy,the more
accuratelythe measurementshâve been made. Nowthe quantitieswhich
enterintothis equation,for thésolubilityofA, referonlyto the soluteAand
not at all to the solvent; consequentlythe solubilitycurveofAis td~tcoi,in sofarasit extenda,forall casesinwhichthéothercomponentorcomponentsfonn an idealsolutionwith liquidA. For componentB there is a preciselysimilarequationand line,whichstarts fromils meltingtemperatureTa at a
slopewhiehdépendsupon its characteristieheat of meltingAïla; and this

apparently,firstgivenbyLeChateHef(Compt.fend.,MO,50(188S)¡it wudÎ8cnssedby1(dozeboom("DieHeterogenenGleiobgewichte"11-1,p
S~ It wasusedbySohrikler(Z.
E~ 53,697(1905)) onorganicsystems¡byMuzotto(Nuovoimento, 13,80(1907)¡15,401,(rgo8)) onmetalsystems.It ha8
~s~s~ Amsterdam1IUJJ1-mar'saedandextendedinZ.physilC.Chem.63,at6 (t9o8);64,a57«(~8).UausefâlneeehaaKcenttvhMnemphMtzedbythéwor~ofW~h~n~~d~w NS.~d?!9'(t9t5),HMdebrMdetal.(inaMnesofp&pen..aJ.Am.~eXXmM,6 o~~
~S

~Ph onSotubMity),KendN(J.Am.Chem.S~.4~'EI~andothers.
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a Mtrmmonta m~f aw~<ÏA~<A~t~ ~–~I-~–J–~ –~L~.&line, likewise,is,under the speçifiedconditions,independentofwhatA may
be. Withdifferentpairs,the pairsof ourvesend at digèrenttempérature?,
this end-pointbeingthéch~actenstMeutectiotempératurebelowwhichthe
liquid phaseiauostable. For a binary systemthisend-pomtis clearly at
that valueofT at whichNA+ NB=1, or, on the plotof equationIII, that
at whiehtheaumof the atltttogarithmsof logNAand logNe is unity; and
thisvalueofT isreadilyfoundbytrial. Consequentlyonecancalculateboth
eutecticcompositionandtemperaturefromthe solubilitycurvesofAand B;

~«W KtWtt t

Fm.t.
Plotoflog!oo~agaimttooo/Tforanidealternarysystem,showingthethree

:abmMy, and the temMy, eutectic temperatures. 1

or, conversely,use the observedeutectic temperature-whioh is readily
measuredwithaccuracy–as a checkuponthe courseof the two solubility 1
curvesandtheassumptionof îdeaMty. ij<!

If thé ortho-compound(say)for» idealsolutionswithboth theMM<cand
para separately,and the binarysolutionsof metaandpara are likewiseMéat,

1$the behaviorofthe ternarysolutionsmueta!sobeidea!. In otherwords,the
solubilityourveofor~ in mixturesofpara andM~atogetheris the sameas
in eithersoparately,and isthereforecalculableas before. In the temarysys-
tem the eutecticcorrespondsto the conditionNA+ Na + Ne = r, and is
thereforereadilyderivedfromthé threesolubilitycurves.Thisis illustrated
by Mg.j which representsa plotoflogC (C==tooN)againstiooo/T foran i
ideal ternary~ystem;eachof the threeUnesis the solubilitycurveof one ?
component,startingat its meltingtemperatureand endingat the temary
eutectic temperature,the several eutectic temperaturesbeingderivedas
outlinedabove.

#In this idealtype of case,therefore,the completeternarysolubilitydia- iç
gram–as requiredforanalyaisofunknownmixturesofthe threecomponents
-may be constructedfrom a smattnumberof observations. Indeéd in
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principleoneneedsbut sixobservations,threeof whiohare the meltingtem.
peraturesof the purecomponents;the othertbreeare the heats of melting,
or appropriatesolubilitymeasurementswhichin generalare simpterto 6arry
out. In praoticeonewouldusuaMydeterminethe solubilityof eaeh oom-
ponentat morethan onepoint,in part for the sakéof accuracy,in part be-
causeone wouldwishto be a~ured that thé systemdoesin fact yieldideal
solutions.

Withtheaidofthecompletedequilibriumdiagram,oneeau readily analyze
any mixtureof the three pureo, p components.Oneobservesthe tem-
pératureofthe coolingmixtureat whichthe nrst crystabseparate,andthen
that at whichthe secondcomponentbeginsto appear; if this is doubtfulor
impracticable,oneaddsa knownproportionof onecomponentand observes
anewthe temperatureat whichthe nrst crystalaseparate. By proceedingin
thisway,onecandeterminethecompositionofsuchmixtureswithanaccuracy
of i or a%. If the materialis alwayscontaminatedwitha smaHproportion
ofwaterora solvent(asitmaywellbeifderiveddtrectiyfroma manufacturing
operation), originalobservationsonmaterialsinutarly
contaminated,andto constructamodineddiagramwMohcan then boused
directly,asoutlinedabove.

In viewof the resultthat the correspondingortho,mM<oand para isomers
fonn idealsolutionswith oneanother,it wasof interestto determinethe
solubilitycurveof eachin a seriesof typicalsolvents,in orderto ascertainif
there are any substantialdifferences,as betweenthe three isomers,in the
formof soiubBitycurve in a givensolvent. Suchdeterminations,which
appearnot to havebeenmadeinany systematicwayhitherto',enableoneto
judgeas to the advantageofa givensolventforthepurificationby recrystal-
tMationofoneisomerinitiallycontaminatedwithone,or both, of thé others.
Moreover,onemighthope,inviewofthe regutaritiespreviouelyadvertedto,
that the behaviorofonesystemcould,withinlimits,be appHed.–transferred
soas to speak,-to a numberof the relatedsystems,at leaetto the extentof
acquaintingone with the generalcourseof the solubilitycurve, and in this
waysavingwork.

Startingfromthe pointthat wewishedto beableto analyzecertainmix-
turesof isomers,and proposingto usefor thispurposethe mutual solubility,
wehave beenled to investigatea numberofthingswhichat first sighthave
littlebearingupontheonginatquestion;andthese,inturn,have ledto others
not initiallycontemplated.Forthis reasonlargely,theevidencein supportof
the generalstatementamadeabovewiUbe presentedin a séries bf separate
papers,underonegeneraltitle,dealingwiththe severalunesof investigation.

Yalef/~erM<~
~VeteRoMm,Conn.

'ExceptfortheworkofSedgwickandMacol!&bomtomwhohavemeasuredthesolu-
bility,througha rangeoftemperatures,ofsevet~tsetsofo,m,pisomersimwaterandben-
zene,andinsomecasesinn-heptane,ethylandbuty!a!eoho!.(J. Chem.Soc.ÏM,979,
tout,!0t3(t~); 121,!844,tSsg,2256,2263,2586(tOM);123,:8t3,~9 (tûM),t2S,
522(to~).
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X-Raysaad CtyaM Stmetttre. J~ W. BM~and W.L. ~ra~. f<K<f<A~<~M,
T~ed ond ett~of~. i~X~ < pp. a~-t- ~V~ rm-~ NNfceMW~raee <M<<Ce.,
PWf~ <7'.00. The ohapters are entitled: introduotory;diffractionof waves; the X.tay
spectrometer;the productionof X-raya; the absorptionof X-rays;X-ray speetra; crystal
structure; théanatysisofcrystalstructure; analysisby the methodof thé powderedcrystal;
orystalanalysisand orystalsymmetry;orystal analysisand thé atomioforces; tbe intensity
of X-ray reflexion;organicorystats;the anatysia of thé Laue photograpbs;supplementary.

Whenthé ionisationspectrometeris used, the angularsetting of thé crystal taMob of

secondaryimportance: it is théangutarsetting of the ionisationehamberwhichis recorded.
"Thé metbod,in commonwithother 'powder*methods,measuresglancinganglesoniy: it

givesnoinformationaa to the an~eabetweenreilectingplanes. Thisis a somewbatserious
defeotunJeMthe crystal has thosimplestof forms,becausetwo planesare indistinguishabie
if they havethe same spaeingthough they may belongto entirelydifTerentzones,"p. 26.

"A beamof X-rays losesenergyaa it traverses matter. Part of the loas is due to the

Mo«et~tt~actionof thé electronsand otherchargedpartiolesoverwhichthe radiationpaases.
This effectcan be explainedby the ctaMtoate!ectromagnetictheory;and, in particular,the
faeta that the scattered radiationbas the same wavelength as the onginat and that it is

partiatlypoïansedr-AnotherfractioaoftheeNergyistr~~ 'ëneÏ'gy"ÕrX~i'ays
of differentwavelength, and of eiectronsin motion. The frequencyof the newX-rays ia
always!essthan that of the original;and the enorgyofany oneelectronis aiwayslessthan
thé quantumenergyof the sameradiation. Thèseeffectsare to bectassedwith the paraUet
effeetawhiohocourin the caseof light,and are groupedunder the title of Suorescencoand

photoelectricity. It appears that classical deetmmagnetio theory cannot explain the
pbonomonaattending theseinterehangesof onergy,"p. 40.

"Debye and Scherrer bave examinedajso varioussamplesof amorphous oarbon,and
have obtained the very interestingresult that howeverthe carbon is prepared it shows
diffractionmaxima,and that theseocourat the sameanglesof renectionaa for graphite.
The bandsare, however,far broaderand more diffuse. The explanationwhich Debyeand
Scherrergiveof this is very ingenious. It is ascribedto the fact that the homogeneous
fragmentaofcrystal in the 'amorphouscarbom'are veryminute. The number ofregularly
spacedplanesineachorystalwhiohreNectthe X-raysis small,and inconsequencethediffrac-
tion maximaJacksharpnesa. The enect may be comparedto thé diffractionof light by a
gratingwithonlya fewlines,"p. t~a.

Powderedgoldorystalsand colloidalgold both givephotographsshowlngmarkedinter-
ferencemaximaor hatoes,occurringin exactly the samepositions,thoughthé hatoesfor the
colloidalgoldare far broaderand morediffuseowingto the smallnessof the individualgold
orystals. "Théfact that thé hatoesocourin exactly thé samepositionsin these twophoto-
grapbsisveryromarkable. Moreover,the dimenaionsofthe crystalstructure deducedfrom
the positionsof the hatoesagréeexaettywith those deducedby Vegardin bis determination
of thé structureof the reflectionfromlarge goldorystais. It wouldappear that the atoms
take up exactlythe same relativepositions in these minute crystalsas they do in large
cryatats. The forceswhichgovemtheir positions of equitibnummust be extremelylocal
aince,in thecaseof the minutecrystaisofcottoidatgotd,weget nodistortionof the structure
in spite of the fact that no atom in thé crystal bas morethan twoor three other atoms be-
tweenit and the exteriorsurface,"p. 134.

"Thé generallimitation to the propertiesof substancesin thé gaseousor liquidstate is
reallysevere. Weremoveit whenby the aid ofX-ray analysisweexaminethe structureof
the crystalunit, becauseit disptaysatt thé properties ofthe solid. Acrystal bas etasticitiea,
thermalexpansions,thermaland etectricconductivities,dietectriccapacities,opticalactivi-
ties; and ail thesenot onlyas scalarsbut as vectorsatso. Quartz, to take a simpleexample,
hasmanypropertiesaa a crystal,some'ofthem mostremarkable,whichare possessedto thé
futt by the crystal unit of quartz. We now know that the unit consistaof three molecules
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of Si0<: and are weHadvancedtowardsa knowledgeof the relative positionsof the nine
atoms m thé unit. The powerof rotating thé plane of polarisationof Jight, to take one
physicalproperty asan example,is a propertyof thé singleunit, just asmuehaaofthe whole
erystat, and iadorivedfromthe arrangementof thé atom within the unit. Itisnot&prop-
ertyofthemo!eeute,stit!!essoftheseparateatoms. Weareinapositiontoconaidorthis
and aUthe physicatpropertiesof thé mysta!aadependenton thé structure of thé unit, and,
ultimately, on the forcesexertedby each aiom; in otherwords, on the structure of the
atom. The crystat unit ranks in its usesand very postMy in importance with the atom
and the molecule,"p. t~o.

l."The viewaof thé natureof atomicstructure whichbavebeen set out above may now
be comparedwith thé resuttsofX.rayanatysis. It appearaat once that their probabilitym
greatty strengthenedby thé newknowiedgeof the structureof polar compoundsauch, for
example,as potassiumchloride. In thé structure eaohpotassiumatom is surroundedby six
chlorine atoms situated syaMnetricattywith regard te it, and eaoh oMorineatom by six
potassiumatoms SMaitariyarranged. The potassiumatom is not bound to one chlorine
atom soas to forma mo!ecute,but exertsits attraction onseveralneighbours. This becomes
compréhensibleif the crystal be regardedaa a pattern of potassiumand eMorineions, of
oppositesign, held togetherby eïectrostaticforces,for thèseforcescorrespondto a valencybond whieh can be subdividedto any extent. The eqt)aUtyof the numbemof atoms of
either Mnd, in solidpotassiumcMoride,is not a result of the pairing of the atoma into

.potassium sMorMea~~u!~ but oÏJ~mecBaatty~o~
positelychargedionsso that the resuttingstructuresbouldboelectricallyueutral. The same
ho!dain the caseof a morecomplexstructure, such as that of calcite. The ions in thie case
consistof calciumwitha doublepositive charge,and the groupCO, witha doublenegative
charge, thèse ionsbeingagain arrangedso that they alternate in a structure very similar
to that of potassiumcMoride,"p. tss.

"The diamondis an instancein whioh thé bindingforcesthroughout the wholecrystal
structure are of a non-polartype. Every carbon atom in the structure is surrounded byfour other atoms. Thoreishereagain noassemb!ageofmoleoules,but, whereasin thé polar
compoundsthero is completeaesociationinto chargedions,hore there are no ionsand thé
wholecrystal must be regardedas a sing!cmolceule. The diamond structure is the best
exampleofa structurein wbicha!t the bondsare of the kindwebave agreedto caU'eteotron
sharing*,and its propertiesarecharacteristicofstructuresinwhichsuchbondsexist," p. 157.

"The températuresofmeltingare nodoubt conneetedwiththe nature of the bonds and
probably for the same underlyingreasons. The very highmeltingpoint of carbon, in aM
forms,may be ascnbed to théstrength of the electron-sharingbond that is to befound both
in diamondand graphite,whilethe very lowmeltingpointsof the organicsubstances are,
no doubt, due to the weaknessof the forcesthat bind motecu!oto molecule. Very little is
knownof these thin~ as yet: the meltingpoint of silicon,whiohresemblesdiamond in the
nature of its bonds, is high, ~oo approximate!y;but noexphnation can yet be given, in
terms of the nature ofthe bonds,for the fact that this meltingpoint is tessthan, forexample,the meltingpointsof tungstenor rhodium. It isprobaMysafeto say, however,that sulphur
bas a lowmeltingpoint beeauseits atoms are bound into molecules,which,as in organic
substances,are joinedtogetherby a weakformof bond,"p. tôt.

"There is a crystal unit whichitseMpossessesaUthe propertiesof the orysta!. ït con-
tains the substance of a stnaUnumberof motecules. The chemicalmoleculemay not be
found in it: though the unit isdivisibleinto similaratom groupa,and a group,as in organio
crysta!s, may be verycioseindeedto the chemicalmoteeute. It must be the object of re-

isearchtodiscover the reiationbctwcen the structure of the unit and ite properties. Thé
researchesdescribedin this chaptermay be consideredas examplesof thé nmt experiments
in this direction;necessariiyfragmentary,and nomoM,sure!y,than a pre!iminaryexcumion
into a very widefieldof enquiry," p. tog.

"The structure oforganieorysta!sofforsa veryinvitingfieldof researohby the methods
ofX-rayanatysis. Totheorganiechemisttherefativepositionsoftheatomsin the motecuie,as a!soof thé moleculesin the crystal, are of fundamentalimportance;and it is with thèse
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relationsthat thoX-raysdealina mannerwhiehis new and unique. Thecomptexityof thé

moleoulewouldseemat nrst sightto throw gréât ditBcuttiesin the way of arriving at any
solution. There soenasto begoodreason,however,for supposingthat thé benzènering or

naphthalenodoubleringof oarbonatome haadefiniteform and sise presorvedwith little or

perbapsno alteration frotn orystalto crystat. If thia prinoipleis accepted the problem, as

regardathé aromatiocompounds,is simpMSedat once. For exampte,naphthatene is then

to be regardedas a structure in which there is but one élément, thé naphtbalene double

ring, and no longeras an agftref~teof ton earbon atoms and eight hydrogenatoma of mt-

knownmutual arrangement. Amorecomplexmoleculesuohaa either of the naphthols ia

not to beMgardedas an add~on of one oxygenatom to thèsee~bteen, an idea on wbich

notbingcan be buUt,but as a naphthatenedoublering of the samesize and form aa before,

except that one particutar hydmgenhas been replaced by a hydroxyl group. It is then

possibleto think what changesin thé dispositionof thé moleculemight be causedby auch
a substitution, and to compareconceivablosolutions with observationson the dimensions
of the neworyetal. Sucha metbodof procédureis obviouslyin good agreement with the
ideasof organicchenustty," p. 929.

"Owenand Prestonhaveshownthat thé powdermethod ou be successfuJtyapplied to
thé study of thé crystallisationof metats and attoysusing a planesurface, first made true

and afterwardsotohedto removeirregularlyplacedsurface orystals. They bave employed
the ionisationmethodofmeasuringrésulta. Their observationswere made with the object
~f <<~in~~ t~Mv p<~tinnantt~,ma~aJn&U~yHmMhM<'<tpp<'MdMmininm,<'npp<<
ailverand so on. They obtain the very interesting result that the atom of one metal can

replacethe atom of the other metal in the lattice. The substitution is easy in the case of

copperand silver becausothe sizesof the atoms are approximatelythe aame: but difficult
otherwiseas in the copper-aluminiumaHoy. To these facts can be ascribed both the re-

strictionson the possibleproportionsof the latter alloy, and the increasein hardness where
the slipptanesare, as <twere,roughenedby the insertionof atomsof largersize," p. 205.

WilderD. Bancroft

CaMhucas. J. B. S. Jf<tH<!ac.~X~~ cm; pp.84. New y~: E. P. DMMMt
and CoMpo~, ~?0. Pt~M:M.<?0.CaMiniouswasthé Syrian whoinvented Greeknre and

thereby saved Constantinoplefor over seven hundred yeam from thé Turks. Chemical

warfareis consideredby Haldaneas atsoan entire!ynew and effectivemethod of warfare.
"The most interesting thinf aboutmustard gas is that though it caused 150,000casualties
in the British Armyalone,lessthan 4,000of these (or ï in 40)died, whiteonly about 700
(or t inevery2oo)becantepennanent!yunnt. Yettho WashingtonConférencebas solemn-

ly agreed that the signatory powersare not to use this substance against one another,

though,of course,they willusesuch humane weaponsas bayonets,shetb, and incendiary
bombs.

"It is worth whileattempting to anatyse the reasons for this rather curious decision.

First, perhaps, wemust put the completeand shameful ignoranceof most of the politicians
and manyof the soldierswhotookpart in the Conference. Their ideas ofgas warfarewere

apparently drawn from the descriptionsof the gréât German ctoud-gaaattacks of tOtS,
whiehMUedat least t in 4 of their casuaMes,and were written up on a large scate for re-

cruitingandpoMticalpurposes. But it isthe businessof poMticiansand soMiers,conceivabty
even of journalista, to knowthe truth about such matters beforecoming to decisions, or

even impellingothers to corneto decisionsabout them.
"To this ignorance,however,there was joined one of the mosthideous forms of senti-

mentalismwhich bas ever supportedevil upon earth-the attachment of the professional
soldierto cruel and obsoletekilling machines.1 would remindyou of the conduct of the
ChevalierBayard, whomhis contemporarysoldiersdescribedas Mns peur et s<MMreproche.
To captured knights, and even bowmen,he was the sou! of courtesy, but musketeers or

other users ofgunpowderwhofeHinto his bands wereinvariably put to death. ït is worth

rememberingthat. untit the inventionofgunpowder,fighting badfor many centuries been

remarkablysafe for everyonewhocouldafforda goodsuit of armour,whitetheabominaibte
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arquebus and.its descendantshave saved thé renmamtsof Christendomfrom the Turke,
Mongols,and other paynimawhohad by Bayard's time suceesafuuyoverwhetmedonebalf

of ite originalextent.
"t rememberan excellentexempteof Bayardismin the war. A Turkiah airmanhad

devetopedconsiderabteNairfor ehootingdown ourobservation balloons. ABritishofficer
sent uponeof theselatter witha largecargoofgun-eotton,and Mewup theTurk inquestion.
For this deed he wasseveretyreprimandedby the local omcer commanding&. A. F. for

nnsportsmanukeeonduct. This geatieman/doubMess,toit little objectionto bombing,for

example,Turkish transport columns,consisting mainly of non-combatantsand animais,
incapable of retaliating. (One may remark that between wounds and thirst perhaps
30.000Turkish transport animaleperishedduring our final victory in Palestine.) But he
objected to airmen boingkiMedexcept by other aimen. t, Sghting in the mudbeneath

them,and exposedto the bombsof both sides (1wasseverely woundedby one ofourown),
fett diirerontty. An attempt.by the professionatsotdieMto atereotypethé art of warinto
the chanMebwhichcorrespondto the ideas of t~t~ might lead to a future rather défèrent
fromthat which1 shauventure to predict, a future in wM<*hthe military organisationsof
the wortdwereoverthrownby the exponentsof someother modeof thinking, employingaU
the resourcesof science,and fighting"dirty." The opponents of the présent world-order
may, therefore,welcomeBayardismin their govemmenta, p. 26.

"I claim, then, that the use of mustard gas in war on the largest possiblesca!ewould

teBda'iUemexttenaive of UfefmdpNpetty,8ho!ter, and mntedepandent.olibtaiNatather
thamnwnbers," p. 52.

"The reasonswhyexplosivesare more likely to be effective than posionon a townare
as follows. Housesare far morevulnerableto explosivesthan earthworks,and dofar more
damage to their occupantsin collapeing,beaidesbeing inflammable. And, on the other
hand, they contain far morerefugeswhichare nearlygaa-proof. A shut room ona flrator
secondaoor wouldbe nearlyproofagainst gaa rdeased in the neighbourhoodif it had not
got a lightedSre to dtag contaminatedair from outside into it. Moreover,oivilianscould,
and would, rapidly evaouatean area which has been heavily aoakedwith mustardgas,
whereassotdiershave to stay on at the risk of their lives," p. 58.

"The objection to scicntincweaponssuch as the gases of the late war, and suohnew
devicesas may be employedin the next, is essentiallyan objectionto the unknown. Fight-
ing withlancesor guns,onecan catcutate,or thinks one can calculate,one's chances. But
with gas or rays or microbesone bas an altogether different state of anairs. Poisonous
gas had a gréâtmoraleffect,just becauseit wasnew,and incomprehensibte. Aslongaswe
permit ourselvesto be afraidof the novel and unknown,there willbe a very great tempta-
tion to use novel and unknownweaponsagainst us. Now, terror of the unknownis thor-
oughiyright and rational so longas webelieve that the prince of this worldis a matignant
being. But it is not justifiableif we believe that the world is the expressionof a power
friendtyto our aspirations,or if we are atheiBtsand hotd that it is neutral and indiCerent
to human ideats," p. 8t.

H~HerD.Bo)t<y<~<

BitaminousSubstaaces. By P. E. <SpM~K<MMt.~x~ cm; pp.~+~OP. NewYork:
D. Van NostrandCompany,ÏSM. Pftee: ~.CO. "OfaUthe variotmproductsderivedfrom
crude petroleum,asphaltor bitumenis that whiehwaseariiest knownand utitised by man.
Not only are recordsof its use found in the workaof the mrliest historians, but actual
examplesof its use are to be foundin ourmuaeums. Ita uséeare today muohmorevaried,
and its importance to the tife of the community much greater, and its applicationsand
vahteareeverinereaaing.Aaphattor bitumenhaaproveditaetfanimvaAMabiematerial
for the constructionof roads whichwiUstand up to the heaviest tnaBc they are likelyto
have," p. vit.

The chapters are entitled: historical introduction; compositionand origin; properties;
effectof beat, ageing,and so!venta;physicaland chemicalteste; concludingremarka.
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"Thé humanhistoryof bitumen beginaabout M.oooyears ago, with the tate Mtone
nge

manwhoMvedintheareaofwhatianowtheMeditermnean. By the time that hetmd

becomeindigenousta that locality,he had developedfromhis most primitivebegmnmgsto

thé point ofbecominga eemi-permanentrésident in whatevertandhe found hMnsoM.He

stMhadnotyetteamedtheuseofanytnota!s,b)tte!nptoyedi<nptement8ofaint(tnthe

makingof whiehhehadacquiredconBideMNeskiU)and of bone. Hemaderoughpottery,

hesowedgrainandraisedcattleand pigs,and hehadalreadyacquiredthé companionshipof

thé dog; his reapinghook WMof flint when he couldget it, otherWMeit eonststed of an

earthenwareseythe," p. 1. t
"ln the days even beforeSargonand onwards,bitumenappears to have been in regmar

useia architectureand civilengineering. It muet be realisedthat in certain directionsthe

arts andsoienceswerecontinuouslyandhighly developed.Afine atonebridge crossedthe

Euphrates;processionalwaysandboulevardswerelaid out.
It beeamea eommonthing in

Nineveh,Nimroudand Babylonfor city and palacewallsand private housesto be built of

atoneaand bricks set in bitumen; and in Ninevehhas been diacovereda regular damp-

courseundemeath a stone aoor. A water conduit and a drain were found to have been

conatruotedwith the aid of bitumen. Several inscriptionsbave beendMeoveredrelating

to the useof bitumen in connectionwithbuildingsin Babylonby Nebuehadnezzar,but the

m<wtremarkableof ail, as an anticipation, was the use of thia construction for roadway

purpoee~-for a proeeseionalstreet leading from the King's palace in honour of Marduk,

thé m<~ pow~uLtocat g<~ of Babybn,. andof-Nahû, .who ~as see~ to Marduk

and not always that," p. 5.
The Sargonof the precedingparagraph waafoundin a cradle water-proofedwithbitu-

menamongthe buirushesovera thousandyears beforeMoses,p.3, and théatones (orbnctm)

of the Towerof Babelwerecementedtogether withbitumen instead ofmortar, p. 9.

The author believesthat petro!eumwas first convertedinto bitumenand thia latter into

asphaltites,p. ao. WhendiseussingTrinidad asphalt whiehcontains twenty-nine percent

water and gas, the author says,p. 44:–"Thé waterm in a most peculiarcondition, in that

there ia no immediateindication of itftprésence. This Man exampleof the property of

finelydividedmaterialto takeup a liquidand yet appear to be dry, a surfaceaction which,

in such a caseofwaterand ctay, may bea~oeiated in part with incipienthydrotysisof the

silicate. It ia tempting to suggest that it is this mixture of two liquids and a fine solid

that makea for the mcebanicalstability of thé whole material, but in the light of what

comes)uatbetowthisiBsoaroe!ytenable. But it is the fact that a mixture of bitumen and

dry clay is not so nrm in consiatencyas a mixtureofthe bitumenand the clay in formofa

sturry. L
"If Trinidad asphalt, or even an artificial mixture of clayand water with bitumen, be

dissolvedout in earbondisutphide,no water separates. Onthe other band, auch a separa-

tioncan be causedby alcohol. Notwithstandingthese observations,there ta undoubtedly

someequilibriumbetweenc!ay.and-water,whichwillmix with bitumen, rather than ctay.

and-bitumen,whichwill not mixwith water, an observationthrowingmuch connrmatory

lighton the theoryfor the formationof thé Trinidadasphalt take. Andfurther, it basbeen

observedthat suchan artineiat mixture rapidly loseswater till thia bas fallen to 29.5per

cent, the quantity (togetherwith gas) that iapresent in the take product itself.

"The above statement about thé ctay-waterbitumen equilibriummuât be modifiedin

one particular-that emuMncation,with water as thé "external" phase, is made possible

by the addition of a hydrocarbonnux."

Onedoesnot see at att whybitumen will adhere to sand and not to nint, p. 48, and it is

interestingto note,p. to~, that whilea correlationbetweenthe variousproperties of bitu-

mentis occasionallyobvious,this musuallynot the cMe. Often propertiesconsideredthere

was obviouscorrelation in forty-two percent of the casesand no correlation in fifty-one

percent. Thia high percentageof independenceis remarkabte,particularly as it includes

auchexpeetedre!ationshipsas penetration and lossin heating. Except in one case flash-

point and fire-pointdo not show regularity with any other property, not even with one

another." WilderD. B<M<~<
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Synthèses et Catalyses iadusMethm. By P~ paac~. ~x~ cm;pp. t~+~
P~

J. ??. P~< ~~t~. This book.a based on lecturesgivenat the
Umvers~tyofHHe.0to~o~. Tho volumets divided into three parts: thenitrogencycto,the sulphurieacid mdustry; and the ohtorineindustry as involving oatalyaie.The section
on the

mtMgBUcyc~whichcoBBtitutesmoMthaahaM the book deab with aynthetio
snMnon.a,with the oxidationof ammoniaand of nitrogen, and with the ooucentratingof
nitric acid.

The beneScia!action of rumina, thoria; and magnesiawith an iron catalyst in thé
synthestsof ammonia,p. t8, seemsto beehieNyin actingas a support and keepingthe iron
fromeintering. Thoreis a goodout onp. 44 showingthat hydrogen ia a teoseffectivere-
ducingagent thaa carbonmonoxidewithoxidesof ironat temperatures below8oo". Thore
are interestingdata on p..28 for the effectof hydrogensulphide in poisoningthe catatyticoxidation of ammoniain présenceof platinum.

AdditivepoiaoningisdiseuMedon p. ~t. "Theaddition of acétylènetophoaphoretted
hydrogendoesnot stop the poisoningbythe latter nor thegraduât recoveryofthecatalytic
agent whenpure gas Mpassed through;the fatigue due to the acetyleneiaMperposedon
the intoxication causedby the phosphorettedhydrogen(rather a mixingof metaphora].On the otherhand hydrogensulphide,thoughnot

especiaMypoisonousitseKhasa remark-
able enect on the actionof the other twogases. Amountaof acetylenesum.tentto fatiguethe platinumhâve their efTectneutrau~edby one-tenth the volume of hydrogensulphide.

Rm& wheno.s% of acetyteae M mi~
dropaonly from96to 93% Theeimottaneousprésenceof these two impuntiesiniadustria!
gases in this ratio eliminates the possibilityof acetylene,in epite of its knowntoxicity,
being the ehiefcauseof the déteriorationof industrial eata!y6ta."

It is stated, p~~t. that the catalyst used at MersebOrgfor the oxidationoÏammonia
conta.ne6~% Mb?,, about the sameamountof Bi~),. and more than 30%ofFe,0~ On
p. !98 there .a a discussionof the possibilityof Mquefyingthe nitrogen peroxidefrom the
arc processand letting that react with waterand oxygento form nitric acid;but the neoes-
aary temperatureMtoo lowand the dangerof explosionsis too great. The authorappearsto consider,p. ac9, that cyanamideMthecheapeatformoffixednitrogenifonecoulduseitas sueh.

Comingto the formationofMuphuricacid, one wouldlike to know,p. 2&t,whycalcium
salts shouldcatalyzethe oxidationofammoniumautphite. It is interestingtonotethat in
!9t4'eM than three percentof the autphuncacid madein Americawasfromoutphur,white
Utengure was forty-eightpercent in 19t8. Of coursepart of this changewasdue to thé
ddhcutty in importingpyrites. Onewonderawhether thereare two liquidfonnsofmuphur
trioxide,p. 998,and the reviewerdid notknowthat pure, dry, sutphuricacidcouldbevola-
tthzcd withoutdtasociation,p. 303.

Theauthor claims,p. 3!4. that waterNthe mostseriouspoison in the contactautphuricacid procees,whileitepresenceisessentia!in the chamberprocess,p. 343. Withouthavinglookedup the subject the reviewerfeetsthat the ordinary theory of the chamberprocèsMquite unsatisfactory,p. 345. The reviewerwaainterested to leam, p. 348.that autphurdioxidecan be made to reducenitrousoxideto nitrogen.
Onp. 378 is the statement that in ;9ts there wasonlyone platinum atmin Francefor

the conceatrattngofsutphuricacid. FerrMMicon,fusedquartz,and vitKosHaKthemateria!anow used. At the CopperQueenit is stated, p. 4:7, that the use of the Cottrellprocess
permits the savingeachday of fivetons ofargentifetouscopperfrom the roastingfumaces.
Smeea mixtureof ferrieoxideandcupricoxideis better theneither alonein theHargreavea
processfor makingsodiumsutphate and hydrochloricacid from aulphur dioxideand hy-drochlorieacid, p. 439, it seems as thougha similarmixtureshould behelpfulwhenusingiron oxideas a catalyat in the contact aulphurieacidprocess;but the twoare notordinarilyconaideredtogether.

Wilderû. Bancroft
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Lebyfmthand EqtMMbriMa. S. &~<M:M'<-M.%OX~cm,pp. MS. PAt~ and
L<M~w.-J. B.Ltpp<Keo«C'<tM)MMw. Pt~ee.-&8.00. Théaimof this votumeis toprésentan objectiveatudy of the equitibria!reactionsof vertébrale animata and the meohanim
through whichthèsereactionsare produced. "Theearsofasheshaveprovedtobeinmany
ways the moat favorable objecta for.thèse investigatione. My own expérimentaon the
funotionsof thé differentportionsof the labyrinth, espoeiaHyofthe otoliths,werepossible
oniybecauseof the largesizeand the accessibUityof the structures concomed,"p. 7.

The chapters are eatitted: introduction; compeneatory motions and compeMatory
positions;forcedpositionsand forcedmovements; the tabyrinth as a whole;reactionsof
non-labyrinthineorigin;experimentsofthesemioiroulareanais;experimentaonthe otolitbe;the meehaniamof the dynamio funotionsof the labyrinth; the meohaniemof the atat:c
funchonaof the labyrinth; the tonus effeotaof thé cnataeand of tho maoutae;nystagmus.

"The facta describedin the precedmf;chapter show that a mechatuan)existathroughthe actionof whiohan)tna!atend to maintaina definite positionwith referenceto the lines
of gravitationalforce. Anydeparturefromthat positioncallsforth changesin the tension
of the musclesin auoha waythat the eyeaand the locomotororganeare nolongerheldin a
aytMMtncatpositionwith referencoto the body of the animal."p. 25 Thesechangesof musok tension take placeas weHin an animal in whiohthe higher parts of the brain,the cot-obrathetntspheres,have been removed. They cannot therefore be attributed to
volition, or to a consciouseffortto avoidor to change a disagreeabtesensation. Theyare

determined
with pt~mion~ as to amount and ki by th..amonnt and kind ot aMY~

ment or changeof positionby whiehtheyhave been caliedforth," p. ïg.
"FiotmBnadescribedthe effeetaof aeetiomof the pedunctesof the cerebellumin thé

rabbit. Whenthe posteriorpeduncleswereeut, violent foreedmovementsoccurred)the
animalaprangbackwardsor madesomersaultsbackwards. Sectionof the anteriorpeduncleseausedthe animalto hurl itsetfforwards. It is evident that thesemovementsareanalogous

producedby one-aidedinjuries, only they are in another plane,"p. 29.AU investigatorssinceFlourenshavenoted the remarkablyviolent roUingmovements
wtuchtake place in the rabbit when one labyrinth ia destroyed. Magnusand deKteijnhave been able, by the use of motionpioturea,to analyzethe rolling. Theyhave shown
tnat the rollingMreaitya runningwhichisso interfered withby the extrêmetonusdiffer-enceson the twosideaof the bodythat almostno forwardprogressionean bemade. Each
revolutionof thé animal ia the result of twoleaps," p. 34.

"If we turn a ptanarian worm on ita back (dorsal side) it itnmediatety rights itself.
The movementhas the appearanceof a true geotropic reaction;but if the wormis placedwithits dorsalside incontact with a verticalsurface, < the wallof an aquariumjar, the
rightingreactiontakesplacejust as wett. Even when the planarian,in swimntinjr,comesto
the top of the water, a rightingreactionoccursin which the organiamplacesitselfwithits
ventmJatdeup, and creepson the under sideof the surfacefilm. It is evidentthat these
reactionsare not geotropic;they do not dependon the linesofforce of the earth's attrac-
tMn,but arebroughtabout throughthe effeetsof contact stimuM.The wormissoorganizedthat the touohof a soMdbodyagainst the dorsal surface causesthe coordinatedmuscular
movements the animalover bringita ventral aide into contact with
the solid,"p. 48.

Wilder D. Bancroft

L. Darrow. ~X~ pp. ~+~. New
7~ ~.cm~ Company, P~ ~.FO. Thisbook"has beenwrittenforthataost ofboyseverywherewhowishto experimentat home. It isnot a bookabout science.It is a practical guide to real worth.wMeexperimental work. Under ita directionthe

amateur wtHcometo feetthat he is not ontyacquinng knowledge,but that he is becominga~at soientist. The bookbasbeenwrittenout of an expérienceof twentyyearsin teaching
andin directingthe homeactivitiesof boysin this sort ofwork. Aa an inspirationto their
efforts, F been number of world-famoussoientistswho
started aa homelaboratoryworkers."
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The chapteraare entitled: the home !aboratory;taboratorymanipu!ation, thé atohom.
Mt; ohemicatmagie; PriesUyand Soheete;oxygonand hydrogen; Sir (?) Henry Caven-
diah; the atmosphère; AntoineLaurent LavoMer; acide, bases,and sa!ta; SirHumphry
Davy; soap; the examinationof textile Sbera; Michaet Faraday; stains and Meaches;
JÔnaJakobBerzetius; eteetricfurnaces; somemetals and theirattoys; Justus vonLiebig;
moreabout the chemiatryofcombustion; JosephHenry; Sreworks:Sir Henry Bessemer;
the chernistryof the eiectrioourront; Sir WilliamPerkin; the ehemistryof light; Thomas
A. Edison; speeiattesta; GeorgoWeatinghouse;more real ana!ysis; cryataia; Guglielino
Marcotu; someexperimentsinphysica; theHall of Famé."

The author bas inoludeda great many very interesting experimentsand the reviewer
bas read thebookwith muehpteasure. Hedoesnot know at all howmany boys this book
will reach; but the author probably know9and it ia a very nne thing if the number M
large. Thoinolusionof the ehort biologioalskotohesis admirablo.The book seems very
free from ermra. On p. 87the author speeksof alkaline soilswhenhe means acid soHs;
but that te the only real typographiealcrMrthat the reviewernoticed.

WilderD. &MMt-ff<

The Foundationsof CoMoMChemistry. /t ~ekc<«Mtt~ J5'<tr~Papersbearingon theSub-
~aed EMtï Jfa< ~XM CM;pp. ~& London:BntMtBeKMLimited, M~.

frtee.- 18 oMM~s. tn previousyeara the ColloidsComaMtteeof thé British As?o<)iat)on
hM publishedfive Reports on "CoUoida!Chemistry and its GeneralIndustrial Apptica-
~ona andth~yeMi~ubM~a&Anm~&
whichis inctudedin the AnnuatReports oftheChetaicat Societyanddea)swith the progress
madein the year 1924. Thebookunder reviewreprésenta, however,anotherphase of thé
activities of the CoMoidsCommittw, in that Mr. Hatschek has coHectedtogether and
edited, a numberof etasaicatpapers, many ofwhich have hithertobeeninaccessible.

In these days of crowdedayllabusesthe student's time is so taken up with the work
immediatolybefore him, that it is diBSeuttto find the Msure to delveamong the early
pubtiabedpaperson chemicalsubjects. Theteacher ia atmoat in the sameposition, since
the numberof joumab,contaicing originalworkwith whieh liemuât becomeaoquainted,
tncreaseaeveryyear. Reauttmgfrom this, boththé atudent and teacherare apt to negtect
the study of the eariy literature,which so oftencontains papeMwhichare of fundamental
importanceevenat. the presenttime. It is toobviate auch neglectthat thé "AlembioClub
Mpnnta" in Great Britain, and Oatwatd's "Hamiker der exactenWissenschaften"in Ger.
many have beenpublished,and now we are indebted to Mr. Hatschekfor this seteotionof
fundamentalpapers on colloidalchemistry,wherebyattention is directedto the investiga-
tions of eariypioneerswhobavehardly receivedthe notice they deserve.

In roadingthesepapers oneis continuallyarrested by the fact.that thé viewsexpressed
are so often strikingtyin accordwith modemideas, and the editorfurther impressesthis
on the rcaderby means of notesgiving the referenceato later NteratuM.

The task of setection muethave been verydifficult, but the choicemade ean only be
desoribedaaanadmirableone,and chemistsingeneral will oweagréât dëbt of gratitude to
the editor and to the ColloidaCommittee.

The contentaare aa foBowa:(!) "On thephymologicalUtuitv of the Fats and on a new
TheoryofCMtFormation basedon their Coopérationand supportedbyseveralnewFae<
by Dr. Aschemon. (a) "Studioson the Demuhaonof Silver CNoride"by FrancescoSetnu.
(3) 'A Study of the Pseudo-Sotutiomof Prussian B!ue and of the Inattence of Salts in
destroying them," by FrancescoSetmi. (4)"On thé Products of Decompositionof Sul-
phuretted Hydrogenand SatphurousAcid inaqueous Solutions,"by AscanioSotveroand
Francesco Sehni. (5) "On the experimentalRetationa of Gold (and other Metab) to
ught, by MiohaetFaraday. (6) "On the Propertiesof SiMcicAcidand other analogous
eolloidalSubstances,"by ThomasGraham. (7) "The Questionof the Silver Sub~xide
Compounds,"by WiJhehnMuthmann. (8)"On the Nature of Colloidsand their Water
Content," by J. M. van Bemmeten. (9) "Onallotropie Forms of Silver".by Carey Lea.

T. a!e(e'-Prtce



THE SURFACECONCENTRATIONOFCASEIN, CRYSTALLINE

EGG-ALBTJMINANDCRYSTALLINEHA.EMOGLQBIN

BYJ.M.JOHUN

In a previouspaper*it waaahownin whatmannerthe surfacetensionof
gelatinesolutionschangeswithtuno~undervajyiDgcoadttionsoftempérature,
hydrogen-ionconcentration,etc. Certain deviationsfromthéchangeof sur-
face tensionwithtimeaccordingto the equation

er='a/t''
weretherenoted. The loganthmiccurvesrepresentingdataobtainedby the
capillaryrisemethodin the caseof solutionsof iso-etectricgelatineare again

Fm. 1

Illustratingthechangein themteat whichthesurfacetensionchangeswithtimein the
caseofsolutionsofMo-etectncgelatine.

reproduced in Fig. i of the present paper where it is to be noted that thèse

apparent deviations as at first expressed denote but changes in the rate of

change of the surface tension with time and that the change is continually
progressingaccording to the given equation.

During the past few years a long series of papers bas been published by
duNouy,~whoused the ring method for measuring the changeof surface ten-
sion with time in the case of serums. More recently he bas extended his
measurements to other colloids and bas observed independently,that the

change of surface tension with time appears to be commonto colloidal solu-
tions in general. In a!l of his papers he bas expressed the changeof surface
tension with time as taking placeaccording to the equation

<y =
~.e-~

Johlin: J. Phys.Chem.29,~t (tQ~s).
J. Exp.Med.3S,575(1922),anda longseriesofsubsequentpapem.
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If the exponentialequationwhichhebas givenwerecorrectthena plotofthe

logaritbmsof the surfacetensionagainstthe valuesofthe squareroot ofthe
time should be a etfaightline. This?, however,not foundto be the case
whenhis data are thusgraphicaHyrepresented. If, on the other hand,the
logarithmsof the surfacetensionvaluesas givenin hisexperimentaldata are

plottedagainstthe iogarithms~oftheéorrespondingtime, theresultinggraph
? a straight line. Thesefacts are illustratedby the curvesof Figurea. It

w llaewss j..nw ~spls~wrlw9
wW

.'4I.1J'

Fra.2

Btuatt&tmgthe factthat du No~y'adatasupport the wnter'sequationand that Ma
owniaincorrect.

is there shown that neither his theoretical curve nor the one plotted from his
data Sta his equation. It is aiso ahown that the change of surface tension
with time as given by Ma data is better expressed by the equation which thé

writer has given. The data from whichthe curvea of Fig. a are made are aome
which duNoûy has repeatedjy given' as represontative of thé changewhich
takes place. They are reproduced below.

Time (Minutes) o a 6 10 30 a hours

Surface tension

in Dynes per cm. yz.o 68.1i 64.66 63.0 60.0 56.0

'DuNouy Phil. Mag.(6) 48,266(t924).
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The ringmethodbasrecentlyaisobeenused by otherinvestigators.' It
is to be noted that too much reliabilityshould not be acoreditedto this
method. It basbeensupposedto bean idéal methodbecauaeit isindependent
of the angleof contact. Ferguaon,~however,in bis classincationof surface
tensionmethodsstates that thismethod"? vety convenientand exactif the
conditionsof the theoryare properlyobserved." Freundiioh*bas pointed
out that in the use of thé ringmethod,the angle of contactis not usually
knownandthat a zeroanglecannotbe assumedto exist. Thishe considera
suCicientto accountforthe fact that the resultsof Timbergand of Weinberg
haveusuanybeentoohi~.

This,however,shouldnot preventthe methodfrombeingusedfor noting
comparativechanges. That it cannotbeusedwithaUsolutionswasshownin
the presentinvestigation.A platinumringof the samedimensionsas that
usedby Ridealand Wolfw&sattachedto a carefullycalibratedspiral spring
wbichcouldbe raisedor loweredby meansof a micrometerscrew. It was
foundthat the processofbringingthe ringincontact withthe solutioncaused

aconsiderabledisturbanMofthesu~ Ïriiiiüte
amountsofa visibleinertmaterialuponthe surfaceofthesolution. When,in
the caseof a one percentsolutionof iso~tectricgelatine,theringwasagain
liftedfromthe surfaceinorderto measurethe forcerequiredto breakcontact
betweentheringandthesolution,it wasfoundthat a cleanbreakdidnottake
place. Asincreasedforcewasappliedbyraisingthe spring,a stagewaseven-
tuaUyreachedwheretheJingwasliftedfromthe surfacea distanceof about
onecentimeter,andcontainedbetweenit andthe bulkofthesolutiona cylin-derof liquid. Afterrestingin this positionfor a periodvaryingfromoneto
ten secondathis cylindricalfilmwas liftedaway fromthe mainbulk of the
solutionin thé formofa cup-shapedSunwhichftattenedout acrossthe ringasthe contactwiththe solutionwasbroken. Underthèseconditionsit would
bedimcultto state the relationshipbetweenthe surfacetensionwhichexisted
beforethe ring wasbroughtintocontactwith the solutionand the forcere-
quiredto lift awaythe ring. Asimilar phenomenonwasnotedin the caseof
a o.oï percentsolutionofpotassiumoleate,and wouldnodoubtbe fôundto
occurm the caseofany solutionwhichreadilyformsa stablefoam.

Lenard~bas recentlyshownthat aceuratesurfacetensionvaluesshould
be obtainedby measuringthe forcerequiredto lift a stmightwirefromthe
surfaceofa liquid. Nodoubtsomeofthe difficultiesoftheringmethodmightbeeliminatedby introducingthis 'modification.Theangleofcontactwould,
however,still corneinto questionand the method wouldlackthe facilityof
makingreadingssoonenoughafter the formationofthe interfaceand rapidly
enoughto noteait of the changeswhichapparentlytakeplacein the processof smfaceconcentration. The bubble method naturallysuggestsitself as

RideatandWolf:Proc.Roy.Soc.106,27(t~4).
'TMna. Faraday 8oc. t7,372 (~t).

*"KapttiarchenMe"(t9M).

<Ann.Phya))t,M,385(t~).
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the propermethodbecauseits use can bomadeentife!y
~t~~– T~-J:–––~ -i~~t- f~-_–––~

the propermethodbecauseits use can bemadeontirelyindependentof the

angleofcontact. Thedimensionsavailableformeasurementby this method
wouldbeso small,however,that the measurementof progressivechanges
wouldhequitemaccuratesmeethe total changesthemselveswouldbe within
the limitaofacouraeyof the method. Aswilibeshowniateronthereare

changeawhichtake placewhichcouldnot beobservedby any othermethod
than thecapillaryrisemethod. It basbeen ehownthat the changeofsurface
tensionwithtimeas indicatedby thismethodisthe sameas that comparative-
ly indicatedby twootherindependentmethods. Its useif furtherjustifiedby
the observationofQuincke*whonotedthat, in makingsimilarmeasurements
by thé capiMaryrisemethod,the angleofcontactdidnot changeappreciably
as the surfacetensionchanvedwith time.

Informationconcemingthe surfacetensionof caseinsolutionsis even
more meagrethan that conceminggélatine. Bottazzi2,usinga Traube
stalagmometer,measuredthe surfacetensionqf water in whichcaseinwas
suspecded.Hefoundthat caseinofdifferentoriginlowersthe surfacetension

H. and concludedthat this must be dueto thé présenceof aoluMeimpurities.
Théadditionofcauatic sodawasfoundto causeafurtherdeorëase.Bercze~
foundbysimilarmeasurementsthat caseindoesnot markedlylowerthe sur-
facetensionof waterunlessit bas beenboiledwithit, and that the surface
tensionroseagain whenthe solutionswerealtowedtostand. Thisheascribed
to a changein the sizeof the particles. The additionof acidor alka!iwas
found to lowerthe surfacetensionin proportionto the amountofthese re-
agentsadded. Laterhefoundby the samemethod~that the surfacetension
of a caseinsolutionchangedas he variedthetimeofdropformationbetween
0.76and4.9seconds. Hissolutionswereprepaiedby dissolvingonepart of
caseinin 100parts of o.5 normal potassiumhydroxide. He foundsimilar
variationsin the caseof gelatinesolutionsand in thoseof otherproteinsand
soapsandconcludedthat the methodaffordsa meansof distinguishingbe-
tweencolloidalandcrysta!loidalsolutions. Palitzsch~in describingmeasure-
ments onthe compreaibilityof caseinsolutions,mentionsthe faetthat the
surfacetensionofthesesolutionschangeswiththehydrogen-ionconcentration.
No data aregiven.

In thepresent investigation,the surfacetensionof caseinsolutionswas
measuredat 25"C, by the capillaryrisemethod,usingthe narrowertube
which wasemployedin making similarmeasurementswithsolutions of
gelatine. To preventparticlesof caseinfiomdepositinguponthe wallsofthe
capiUarytubepreviousto beginningmeasurements,the solutionwasnot ad-
mittedintothis tubeuntil it had reachedthé temperatureofthe thermostat.
The tubewasthen thoroughlywettedby forcinga considérableamountof
the solutionthrough the open end and absorbingit on cleanfilterpaper.

'Pogg.Ann.MO,s6o(t877).
Atti. Acead. Mnee!, 2t, Mt (!9M).

'Biochem.Z.53,2i5,~9 (!9ï3).
<B<a-c~!er:Int.Z.Biol.1,124(t9ï4).
'J. Am.Chem.Soc.41,~)6(t9t9).
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Whenthe solutionwas then allowedto seekits levelin the capillaryunder
the forceofgravity,measuromentswerebeguninMnediatety<The Ërst re&d-

iog,asinpreviou8extMruBeDt8,«'a8takenten6ecoBdBafterthefonnstiooof
thé interface. Insomecasesit wasfoundpossiMeto repeata seriesofreadings
without recteanmgthe apparatus. Wheneverit wasevident,however,that

partiolesof denaturedcaBeinwere diogingto the wallsof the tube, it was
recleanedbeforerepeatingany of the measurements.Evenwith thesepre-
cautionsit wasfoundfar moredifficultto repeatrésultaconsistentlythan it
wasm the caseofsolutionsofgelatine.

Caseinfromtwo differentsourceswaausedfor preparingthe solutions.
Onesamplewasprepared by Kahlbaumand tabeUed"nach Hammersten."
It was furtherpurifiedby grindingit in a mortarwithalcoholand thenwith

t~~T~<< -~e <hn &e

F!Q.33
ÏUuatratingthechangeofsurfacetensionwithtimeinthecaseofa solutionofcasein.

ether M recommendedby Robertson.' Theothersamplewaspreparedac-

cordingto themethodof VanSlykeand Baker.~In both casesthe soluticos
werefoundto havea pH of 4.7. Oneoftheobjectsofusingcaseinfromboth
of these sourceswM to obtain a checkon the solubilityof casein. Casein

prepared"nachHammeraten"is generallysupposedto have beenespecially
subjectedto thedenaturingaction of acidificationin its preparation,white
the other basnot. The latter likethe formerwas,however,subjectedto the

supposeddenaturingactionofàtcbhotand ether.

The solubilityof differentamples wasfoundto vary between0.021and

0.024gramper liter. There wasno essentialdifferencein the solubilityof
the caseinsofdifferentorigin. The solutionswerepreparedby shakingone
gramof casemper liter of distittedwater ina hard-glassbottle in a shaking
machinefor threedays. Smallamounts of toluenewereadded to prevent

"PhysicalChemiatryoftheProteins"(!Q2t).
~J.Biochem.~S,ta'7(tQtS).
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T11f1VainniW n Îvf onmw wnwnn ·ivw a~wlr~ L,L41.1putréfaction. In some casestheshakingbottlewascompletelyn!tedsoas to
prevent denaturationof the caaeinat the solution-airinterface. Thispré-
cautiondidnot appearto influencethe solubilityofthe caseinbut wastakon
in view of the fact that Cohn'bad foundthe solubilityofcasernio be o.i
gramperKter. tnprepannghtsoaMtnheavoidedtheposstbtMtyofdeoatura-
tion by precipitatmgthe caseinfroma solutionof its satt at théiso-eteotric
point. In doingsohe foundthat theiso-etectricpointwasreachedbeforethe
oa!cutatedamount of acid hadbeenadded. It wouldbe dinicuïtto state
without further experimentationwhetherhe wasnot precipitatinga sait of
caseincontaininga smaUamountofthebase. Hisdata regardingthe sohtbit-
ity of caseinvary conaideraMy.If hisfiguresfor the solubilityof caseinare
correctthen so-ca!teddenaturedcaseinmuâthavea charaetenaticsolubility
of its own. The solubilitywasdeterminedby evaporating250cern.of the
solutionin preferenceto makinga Kjeldabldeterminationwith so dilutea
solution.

In the caseofa solutionwhosesurfacetension.doesnot changeappreciably
withtime shortlyafter the formationofan interface,it is tobeobservedthat
thé columnot~quidmthe..capillary;tubewbendi~urbedw~
definiteleveland not changeitapositionappreciablyfivesecondslater. In
thé case of solutionswhosesurfacetensionchangeswith time a continued
changewillfoMow.as was illustratedin the caseof gelatinesolutions. It was
shownby LordRayleigh~thateveninthecaseofsoapsolutions,whosesurface
tensiondecreaseswith timewithtremendousrapidity,.thereisan'appreciable
periodafter the formationofthe interfaceduringwhichthe surfacetension
doesnot changebut remainspracticauythat of water. Thepresentmethod
doesnot permitof properlydefiningthis initialperiodof inactivityin cases
whereit comesto an end withinfouror fivesecondsaftertheformationofthe
interface. In thé case of gelatinesolutionsthe decreasein surfacetension

TABLE1

Time Dynes Time Dynes Time Dynes
percm. percm. percm.

ïosec. 68.44 2o min. 61.42 i.shra. 58.63
30 65.84 :s 61.08 2.o $8.09
1 min. 65.26 30 60.75 2.5 57-58

64.42 35 6o.54 3.o 57.n
3 64.10 40 60.26 3.5 56.62
S 63.46 so 59.8e 4.0 56.36
7 63.oï 6o 59.46 5.o 5575

to 62.52 yo 59.14 6,o 55.36
ïS 6ï.88 8o 58.87 7.0 55.05

Dataobtatnedwith&o.osnpeMentso!utionofitfo-€!ectnccaœ!nat2S"C,bythecap!Harynsemethod.

'J.Physio).tM2,697; M23,st!.
Proc. Roy. Soc.47, a8ï (tS~o).
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followedthe formationof the interfaceso soonthat a periodof inactivity
couldnot be definitelyobserved. In the caseofcaseinsolutionsit was,how-

ever,frequently observedthat themeniacuscameto a definiteha!tandthen

droppedagain accordingto the givenequationas the surface tensionde-

oreased By repeating the phenomenonthe exact pointwherethis initial

periodcameto an end couldbedeterminedby meansof a stopwatch. It

wasfrequentlyobservedthat thesurfacetensiondid notdecreaseappreciably
untilsixsecondsafter the formationofthe interface. Lateronlongerpériode
of inactivitywillbe referredto and their possiMceffectuponthe formation

ofstablefoants.
î.

I.Uu8trat.ingtheeffectof addingFtQ.4 acidandsodiumhydroxideta solutionsof
j

IMtmtmtingthéeffectof a~tdinghydrochioneacidandsodiumhydroxideto sotuttonsof
casein

(t) .<Mtpercentso!ution+56Xto~*molesHCtpergr.casein
il(s) .o2tpercentsotut!on+ !?Xto~molesNaOHpergr. casein ¡,

(3) .02tpercentsotution+sSXto*'molesNaOHpergr.caaein

It may be seen by the curvesof Fig. 3 that the change of surface tension )
with time, in the case of casoinsolutions, takes place accordingto the given

equation. Curves i, 2, and 3 represent the change for périodeof t8 minutes,
one and one half hours, and six hours. It is evident that an approach to an i

equilibriumvalue is not soon reached. The loganthm curve showsthat there f1
may be changes in the rate at whichthe surfacetension is changingwith time

but that the change continues to take place accordingto the given equation.
1The effect of adding atka!i and acid to a solution of casein is shown by the

data of Table II and by thé curvesof Fig. 4. The addition of acid did not i

appeartoanect the tendencyof the solution tofoam. Asincreasingamounts
of a!ka!i were added the tendency to foam disappeared altogether. At the

sametime there was an increasing irregutarity in the changeofsurface tension

with time. A compattson of curves and 3of Fig.4 showshowrelativelysma!t
is the dectease in the case of the solutionto whichthe larger amount of aïkali

had been added during the eartiest penod of the change when thé decrease j.)
r;

a
r:~
!'t
¡.
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TABMSÏI

Time Dynes D~M D~eapercm. peroM. perom.

69.57 70.71 69.54
3~ 68.81 70.44 68.3$

imm. 68.43 70.44 68.055
<'8.o9 70.38 67.45

3
“ ~-77 7o.t? 67.04

S 66.93 69.76 66.so
7 66.35 69.50 66.ia

65.76 69.14 65.76
65.53 -68.66 ––

'5 65.34 68.oo 65.ï8
~o 64.8t 67.22 64.77
~S 64.56 66.80 64.40

3° 64.26 66.36 63.06
35 64.06 66.i6 64.74

––40.63.85~.–65.9~–6y.'5o-–-
45 63.67 65.67 ––

S° 63.49 65.49 63.04

“ 63.t9 65.~4 62.58
75 6a.75 64.70 69.05

~.4ï 64.38 6t.6o
D&t&fth~tt~ft~«ft~tt ~nt~t t. -t < t

04.3~ 6t.6o

Cat~?' j~~ ~ut.onsoîNo~tectnocaseintowhiehwereadded:'7Xt&-<mote8ofNaOHpargramofeasein,Column2,28Xto-<molesNaOHpergramofcaoem,Cotumn3,56Xto-'moleshydrocMoncacidp~rgtamofMMin.

with time is normallymostrapid. Anevenmorepronouncedeffectwillbe
noted in the case of solutionsof egg-albuminand sodiumoleate to which
alkali has beenadded,

Referencebas beenmadeto the observationof Quinokewhonotedthat
the surfacetensionof strongsatt solutionsrapidlydecreasedwith time. In
the presentinvestigationit wasatsonotedthat thiseffectwasto beobserved
only whenthe tube wasnotproperlycleaned. Thesurfacetensionofa con-
centrated solutionof verypurepotassiumchloridedidnot changewithtime.
The additionof smaUamountsof caseinto the solutionproducedno pro-nouncedeffect. If, however,the apparatuswasrinsedwitha caseinsolution
and then with distilledwatertherewasa rapid decreaseof surfacetension
with time whenthe potassiumchloridesolutionwasagain chargedinto the
apparatus. This decreaseamountedto about fortypercentof the originalvalue.

Expedmentswi~iGtystfuHneEgg-a!bomin
The readinesa with whichegg-atbuminis removedfrom its aqueoussolutionsby concentrationat the surfacewasdemqnst~tedby Ramsden',who

Prce.Roy.Soc.72,t56(too4).
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ahowedthat the wholeof the egg-albuminin an aqueoussolutioncould
under favorable.conditionsbe renderedp6nnaneot!yinsolubleby repeatedly
shakingthe solutionin anexhaustedvesset.

Therearebut fewavailabledata concerningthe surfacet~MioBofaotutioM
of this material. It is onlyinrecentyearsthat purifiedformof thid substance
has beenused for investigation.Quinoke'made surfacetension measure-
mentawithfreshly Blteredaqueoussolutionsofe~-white,andfoundthat the
surfacetensionof these solutionswaslowerthan that of water. Iscovesco~ ?
inmakingsuohdetemunationamorerecentlywiththeuseofa stalagmometer
used solutionsof albuminpreparedby dialysingegg-white.He foundthé

'se

no.sg
Illustratingthechangeofsurfacetensionwithtimein thecaseofsolutionsofcrystàUme

ej~~MbuaMN.

surface tension of thèse solutions to be higher than that of water, while
globulin prepared from e~-a!bumin had a lower surface tension. While
the present investigation was in progress duNoûy~ publisheddata obtained
by the ring method by whichhe showed that certain minima were obtained
for the equilibrium values of the surface tension of very dilute solutions of

crystaltine egg-atbunun of varying concentration. He assumed that ai! of
the solute was adsorbedeither at the solution-air interfaceor on the surface
of the glass and drew certain conclusionsconceming the formation of mono-
molecular layers and the moleculardimensionsof the moléculeof egg-aibmnin.

The crystalline egg-albuminused in the present investigation was pre-
pared by the method.of Hopkinsand Pinkus~. For the last recrystaUization
especially pure, aah-free ammoniumsu!phate was used. This was removed
from the purified a!bumin by prolongeddialysis against running distilled
water. 0.1 percent solutionsof the albumin were foundto have a pHof ~.y.

1Wied.Aan.3S, 580(t888).
Compt.rend.Soc.Biol.<9,622(t9ïo).

Compt.rend.t?8, t~o~(1924).
J. Phvmo!.23,t3o (tS~S).
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Measurementsweremadeat 25'C, by the capillaryrisemethod. The
same preca.utiosaas with ca~in wereused to pr~veatdonatutodmaterial
frominterferingwiththemeasurements.Becauseofthe readmesawithwh:ch
this substancebecomesdenaturedatrongersolutionsthan 0.1 percentcould
notbeu&ed. Théreauttaobtamedwithsoiuttonaofo.~o.otando.oot per-
cent solutionsaregivenin TableIII and Fig. s. The initialreadingsas in

TABLEIII

Percent Concentration.

O.ï o.OÏ O.OOt
Time Dynes Dynes Dynes

percm. per em. perça).
tosec. 70.00 71.85 7t.87

3°" 69.ï8 yt.6s yt.yy
1 min. 68.50 yt.~1 71.72

68.0: yï.t6 71.70

–––-– .6?.M.o.Q:)'t..66.
5 67.31 7o.6o 71.s8

70.33 ~o
ïo 66.83 yo.ta y:.<t3
~5" 66.52 69.86 yt.36
20 66.i!8 60.68 7ï.3t

69.58 7t.a?
3°~ 65.94 69.45 7i.ï7
35 –

69.39 7~-14
40 65.73 69.32 71.ïo
50 65.55 69.t8 7ï.oï
6e' 65.41 69.ïa 70.96
75'' 65.89 69.0Ï 70.88
90" 65.ï8 68.92 70.81
Dataobtainedwithsotutiomofcryatallineegg~!bunumat 25"C,by thecapillaryrisemethod.

th"~obtainedwithsotutmmofcryatallineegg~!bunumat 25"C,by thecapillaryrisemethod.

previouameasurements were taken ten seconds after the formation of the
interface. That the change with time takes place according to the given
equation is shown by the logarithmic curve whichrepresents data whichwere
obtained with a o.ï percent solution.

A pronounced effectwas produced by the addition of sodiumhydroxideto
solutions of aJbumin of o.ï percent concentration. Different solutionawere
given the following normmities with respect to this reagent: n/~so, n/7oo,
n/ï4oo, n/a8oo, n/s6oo and n/nsoo. In all but the last case an ahnost
similar effect wasproduced. This effect is illustrated in the caseof the second
of thèse solutions by the upper curve of Fig. 6 and by the data of Table IV.
The periodicity here observed is comparable to that observed in preliminary
tests which were madewith solutionsof aiticicacid and other colloidsin which
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the soluteexistaintheformofmolecularcomplexesalthoughthe changehere
WMmuchgreater. Theapproachtôa normalbehavioris shownby the least
alkalineof thesesolutionsas indicatedbythedata ofTableIVaandthe lower
curveof Ftg. 6.

1 i

FM.66

ÏMtNtrattnc thé e&ct of addmgvarytag Mnountsof sodtumhydroxideta o.! percent
SMUttonsof crystatUne eM-a!bmn!a.

(!) !/t taoonormalwith respect ta NaOH
(2) f/yoo BonBa!wtthrespect to NaOH

TABLE IV

Nonn&Mty with respect to sodium hydroxide

1/350 1/700 1/1400 i/zSoo 1/5600 ï/tizoo
T!me Dynes Dynes Dynes Dynes Dynes Dynes

per cM.t per cm. per cm. per cm. per cm. percm.

10 sec. yt.6p 71.5? 71.42 7i-35 7i.08 71.18

30 71.87 71.46 7i.53 7' 50 7i.ï5 70-18
i min. 71 93 7i'48 7ï 62 71.42 7ï.ï3 69 84
2 71.55 71.45 71.52 71.39 71 o8 69.41

3 7ï.a9 71.43 71 64 71-3ï 7' 08 69.15

4 7i. i6 7Ï.43 7i 69 7ï-~5 7108 69.00

5 7ï.'5 7Ï.43 71-74 7ï ~8 7~.06 68.88

6 71-~5 –
7~ 70 7ï-~6 7~ 04

–

7 71.15
–

7ï 43 71.66 71 ~7
–

8 71.15
–

7ï-6p 71.25
– –

9 7ï-i$
–

71.69 7ï
–

to 7t. 14 –
71.52 7ï.76

– –

iï 7ï ï~ –
71.61 71.72

– –

12 7i-i2 7ï.6i 71 78 71 16
– –

~3 7ï.i2 –
7Ï.76 71 ï6

–

14 7ï.ï4 71-59 71-79 71 o8
– –

15 71-" 71.50 71-80 7ï o8 7095 68.24

Data obtained withaohttOMof egg-a!bun)in(o. percent eoncentt&tmn)to wMchvary-
ing amountsof sodiumhydroxidehad been added. The approach ta a normalbehavior
aathe amount ofaMtaM<sdeereaeedMehownby the data of co!mnns5and6,whicharefnven
mfuUinTaMelVa.
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TABusIVa

Normality. Notmaiity.
1/5600 i/ti2oo ï/s6oo 1/11200

tirne Dynes Dynes Time Dynes Dynes
percm. perom. percm. percm.

10sec. 7:.08 7t.18 2o min. 70.94 68.09
30'' 7ï.ïS 7o.i8 2$ 70.94 67.99
1 min. 7ï.ï3 69.84 30 7o.9ï 67.83
2" 7ï.o8 69.41 35 70.87 67.71
3 ?ï.o8 69.15 40 7087 67.66
4 7ïo8 69.00 <t.5 67.59
5 7io6 68.88 go 70.7~ 67.49
6 7ï04 60 70 6o 67.38
7 7102 75 7047 67.a6

'o 70.99 68.$0 90 70.38 67.19
15 70.95 68.24 ghra. 70.9~ –

';D*tMned;by theeapHbty t!s~tMtho<twtth o:t peMentaotat:ons of~K~tbMm!n.w.
whiehwereveryshghttyalkaline.

TABLE V ·

Hydrogen-ionConcentration

PH3.o PH3.6 pH4.3
Time Dynes Dynea Dynes

per cm. perem. < per cm.
10sec. 70.46 69.37 69~4
30"Yt

69.99 68.78 68.04
i min. 69.78 68.50 67.58

69.60 68.a8 67.04
3 69.36 68.t6 66.69
5 69.28 67.97 66.32

~o" 69.13 67.66 65.91
'5" 69.M 67.30 65.6a
20 69.16 67.26 64.88
~5" 69.20 66.98 64.yï
30 6920 66.82 64.56
35 69.20 66.78 64.46
40 68.88 66.74 64.39
45" 68.72a 66.68 –

50"
»

68.57 66.62 64.25
68.37 66.53 64.16

75" 68.19 66.4ï 64.03
90 68.07 66.3ï 63.90
Dataobtainedat M'O,by thecapillaryrisemethod,witho. percentsolutionsofegg-

atbumtntowhtchsmaHameMBtaotsatphuricaeidhadbeenadded..
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The effectof addingvarying amountsof sutphuncacid to o. percent
solutionsofalbumintBshownby the data ofTableV and by the curvesof

Fig. 7,whiletthat ofaddingvaryingamountsofpotassiumchlorideis shown

Fta.77
Hhtstf&tm~the effeotof adding varying amountsofsutphunc acid to o.t percentsolu-

tions of cry8ta!tioeegg-albumin.

TABLEVI

Normality with respect to potas~um cbloride.

2.0 ï.o 0.5
Time Dynes Dynes Dynes

per cm. per cm. per cm.

icsec. 74 ~9 75.22 72.31
30 74 os 74.64 7Ï.40

tmin. 7349 74-49 ?i i7
2 73.30 74.ï2 70.86
3 73 i3 74.oï 70.62
5 72.9° 73.82 7020
7 72 6y 73.61 69.96

Io 72.50 73.44 69.74
'5 72.31 73 "7 69.47
20 72.19 72.94 69.29
25 72. to 72.80 69. ïï
30 72 04 72.67 68.98
35 7~.94 72.57 68.87
40 71.90 72.50 68.76
45 – yz.4ï 68.68
50 7ï 86 72.36 68.6o
60 7ï.8i 72.03 68.45
75 71.67 7Ï-90 68. i6
90 7ï 57 71.75 68.07
Dataobtainedat C,by the capillaryrisemethodwith 0.1 percentsolutionsof egg-

albuminto whichvarymgamountsof potassiumchloridewereadded.
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by the dataof TableVI andbythe ourvesof F:g.8. Theseresultsindicate
that theeffectof-sodiumhydroxideis not merelythat of an electrolyte. It
wasnotedthat the additionofsodiumhydroxidedinurnshedthe tendencyof
the&esolutionsto foam. Theadditionof -theotherreagentsdid not produce
a sindlareffect. ReButtsauchastheseandotherstobe noted!aterin thecase
of soapsolutionsmightindicatethatan immediaterapiddecreasein theaur-
facetensionof a solutionis necessaryfor the formationofa stablefoamand
that a largedecreasefollowinga longerperiodofinactivityisnot suffioient.

ExperimentswithCrystaNineHMmoglobin
Informationconcemingsurfacetensionmeasurementswith solutionsof

haemoglobinis still more meagrethan in the caseof the other substances

Fm.8
lIIustratingtheeffectofaddingvaryingamountsofpotassiumohloridetoo.1percentsolutionsofcryetallineegg-albutnin.
(1)0.5normalwithrespecttoKCi
(2)t.onorma!withrespecttoKCt
(3) z.o normal with respect to KO!

whichhavebeeninveatigated.Iscovesco*mentionsthe barefact that haemo-
globinlowersthesurfacetensionofwaterby an amountwhichmproportionalto the concentration.BerozeUer*foundthat the surfacetensionof oneper-centsolutionsofhaemoglobinwasloweredas the timeofdropformationde-
creased. DuNoûy<has recentlyalso ahown that the surface tensionof
haemoglobinsolutionsis loweredwithtime.

A fewexpérimentawerecarriedout in the presentinvestigationto com-
parethebehaviorofthis substancewiththat of theotherproteinswhichhave

Compt.rend.150,n (tQn).
Int.Z.Biot.1,M4(t9t~).

'PhH.Mag.(6)48,a66(t9a~).
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TABMsvn
PercentConcentration.

0.5 o.t 0.05 o.ot o.oot
Time Dynes Dynes Dynes Dynes Dynes

10sec.
per cm. percm. paront. per cm. per cm.

io6eo. 68.t7 69.~2 70.64 6o.S4 7~ i?
30" 66.56 68.6; 70.37 6o.ïi 72.09
iMun. 65-07 68.ïj; 70.t4 60.06 72.03
a 6$.39 67.57 69.83 69.01 7~95
3 6g.oo 69.60 68.96 ?ï-87
5 64-55 66.88 69~3 68.85 7t.8o
7 64.19 66.69 68.9: 68.77 –

10 63.87 66.35 68.59 68.72 71.67 j
ï5 63.48 66.03 68.14 68.62 7~5: j
20 63.18 6$.45 67.80 68.50 7r.21
25 62.92 65.07 67.47 68.39 71.20

3° 62.7~.4 64.711 67.t8 68 __?i.o9 :i~
35 62.50 64.46 60.96 68.24 71.00 i
40 62.35 64.24 66.76 68.14 70.92 i
45 62.21 64.oï 66.55 68.05 70.79

..150 62.03 63.88 66.36 67.97 70.73
60 6t.77 63.85 66.03 67.78 70.62

f75 61.48 63.46 65.62 67.54 70.53
90 6i.i8 63.14 65.24 67.31 70.40

Data obtainedat 25"C,by the capiMaryrisemethodwithsolutionsof oxy-baemoglobin
cf varyingconcentration.

Fta.99

DhMtratin~the changeof surfacetensionwith timein the caseofsolutionsof oxyhaemo-
globinofvarymgconcentration.
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TABLEVIII

(t) Reduced Haemoglobin. (a) HaemoglobinCarbonmonoxide

~)
tTttue Dynea Dynes Time Dynes Dynes

petom. per cm. perota. per cm.
10sec. 69.17 yo.so 25 min. 63.55 65.06
30 68.t8 69.40 30 63.20 64.79
imm. 67.64 68.79 3S 62.95 64.49
2 67.2o 68.04 40 6a.?T .64.33
3 66.75 67.56 4S 62.55 64~5
5 66.!2a 66.96 50 62.40 63.96
7 65.59 66.64 6o 62.13 63.63

ïo 65.05 66.26 y5 61.69 63.24
15 64.41 65.74 go 6i.5i 62.92
20 63.98 65.3620 63.98 65.36

DataobtMmedat :s'C, bythecapillaryrisemethodwithc.s percentso)utioas.

"y"

––- ~-–~

FtG.!0

Illustratingthe changeofsurfacetensionwithtimein thecaseofsolutionsof reduced
haemoglobinand haetpodobm-carbonmonoxide.

u' rettucea

(1) HMmogtoMn-c~oonmonoxtde
(2)Reducedhaemoglobin

been studied and to note the effect of reducing o~haemogtobio and of con-
verting it into the earbon monoxidecompound. The material waa prepared
in a crystattine form accordingto the method of Dudiey and Evans'. The
cryatatawere dissolvedin diatiHedwater and the solutions used before there
was an appreciable change to methaemoglobin. The hydrogen-ion concen-
tration of a 0.05 percentsolutionwaafound to be that correspondingto a pH
value of 6.55. The color of the various solutions was that usually ascribed

them. Measurements were made at 25"C, by the capillary rise method.

Biol.J. tS, 486(t~t).
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!t8 obtained with soiutMns of
oxyhaemog!obm of various concentra-

fthnwn h~ thn ~ntn ~f T~)~ ~fTT -t t–

~ttnt~Mmwv Uf UAHNtN
Qt<

TheresuJtsobtainedwith solutionaof oxyhaemogbbinof variousconcentra-tions are shownby the data of TableVII and by the curvesof Fig.9 The
logarithmiccurveisthat representinga 0.1percentsolution.. It showsthat
the changetakesplaceaccordingto the givenequationbut that theremayboa changein therate.

ThedataofTaMeVIIIandthecurveaofFig ioshow
thé changewhichtakesplacein the caseofo.s percentsolutionsof reduced
haemoglobinand of haemoglobin-carbonmonoxide. No précautionswere
adoptedto protectthe reducedhaemoglobinfromthe oxygenof the airwhile
the meaaureïnentsweremade.

The writer wiahMto thank ProfessorF. G. Donnan,F.R. S., formuch
heipMcnttCMm.

S~ Chemûtry.UninersitgCollege,Lmtdora.
~p~ M.M~.
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SOLUBILITYRELATIONSOFISOMERICORGANICCOMPOUNDS.

II. THE DETERMINATION0F FREEZINGTEMPERATURESOF

BINARYMIXTURES.

r
BYDONALDH.ANDREW8,ttïRABDT.KOHMAN,ANDJOHNJOHN8TON*

In the courseof the investigationof the solubilityequilibriumin binary
(andternary)mixturesofthethMeisomeriesubstances,–<M'<&o,<M<<aandpara

XY-beMene,respectivety–it was found that the method and apparatus

commonlyused for this type.of workyieldresultsof insufficientaccuracy
forourpurposes. It wasthereforenecessaryto gointo-thedesignofthewhole

apparatu8,inordertoa8certamwherere6nement8couMbeintroduced,and
to considerthe theory underlyingthe modeof exporimentas a meansof {
evaluatingthe resultscorrecHy.To a discussionof thesepoints,whichhave

bot alwàysrecëivëddueconsîdéràtion/thëptëMntpalper iadevoted~~
-a.

Thegeneraltype of methodwhichmaybe usedis largelydeterminedby
the tact that it is not practicable--atloast,beforethe equilibriumdiagram!6

known-accuratelyto analyzemixturesofortho,MM<<!or para isomers.Coti-

sequentlywecannotusea methodin whichthe solutionis analyzedafter the

temperatureof equilibriumbas beenobaerved,'butmust haverecourseto a

determinationofthe temperatureat whichthestablesolidphasejustappears
(ordisappears)in a mixturemadeup to a givencomposition.Moreover,the
formermethodwouldrequirerelativelylargeamountsofthe puresubstances,
amountswhich,as wehavefound,cannotinmanycasesbe readilyobtained

by reasonof the shnnkageof materialattendingrepeatedrecrystaUisation.

Itisnecessarythereforeto usethefamiliarmethodof takingtime-temperature
curves,andtore6nethemodeofexperimentationsothat the desiredaccuracy
may beattained.

In the first place,by reasonof the smallheat conductivityof the sub-
stancesunder investigation,the temperature-measuringdéviéemusthave a
smaHheat capacity, a smau lag, and must itselfconduetawayfrom the
solutionaslittleheat as ispossible.Theseconditionsarebest fulfilledby the

thermoe!ement,~especiallyif it ismadeofveryfinewires,whichismoreover
J analtogetherconvenientandsatisf actoryinstrumentto use,andincomparably

better adaptedto this purposethan is the mercurythermometerwhichhas
beenusedby someauthors. In the secondplace,and for the samereason

again,muchclearer indicationscanbe obtainedwith a amaUquantity of

ConetructedfmmthediasertatmtMpreseated,in Junet9~3,byDom~tdH.Andrews
andGirardT. Kohmanto theGraduateSohoolofYaleUniversityincandidacvforthe
DegreeofDoctorofPM!<Mophy.

1As,forinstance,byL.H.Adams:J. Am.Chem.Soc.3V,~8t(t~tg),whotneaaured
thefreezingpointtowerintMofdilutesattsolutionswithanaccumcyapproachingo.ooot".

ThéconstructionanduseofthermoelementehavebeenmostfuMydiscussedbyW.P.
White:J.Am.Chem.Soc.36,i8:6,9292,(t9t4);Phya.Rev.6,23~(t9t5).
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materiat–namety,of the orderof ï cc.–thanwithlargequantities;' for, in
the latter caee,there willbe appreciabledéférencesof temperaturethrough.
outthemass,andthe heatset freebythetransitionofthéouterlayera(which
coptmo8tquiokty)i8t~~ferredontyabwïytothethennotBeter. Moreover,W"
onemust seeto it that the degreeof

undercooling,when crystallizationis
induced,is not excessive;otherwise
the heat set free does not sunice to
bringthe massup to the equilibrium
temperatureand at the sametime to

compensateforthetossesbyconduction
and radiation.The fonn of the time-
températurecurveis, of course,iteelf
the béatcriterionof the usefulnessof

anyrefinement;though it is possible
to deduce,fromNewton'sLawof cool-

ing, the main conditions which a

i~tisf~ctory sët-up muâtfuîSt.
tn brief,itMnecessaryto have an

apparatuaauchthat the rate at which
thé materiallosea(gains)heat can be
ctoselycontrotled–e.g.,suchthatthis
rate isverynearlyconstant while the
materialchangesïo" (ormore)in tem-

perature and this implies that the
effective temperature head which
controisthe rate in questioncan be
measuredand controlled. These con-
ditionsare futntledby the form of

apparatusillustratedin Fig. i, which
willnowbe describedin detail.

TheforMtofApparatusused.

Theexternalvesselisa Dewartube
(onequart size)silveredexcept for a
longitudinals1it,for visualobservation
of the melt; it is closed by a cork
stopperCt into whichwas fitted: (ï)
a smaMerstopperC:; (2) a U-shaped
tube carryinga nichromeresistance
elementwhichservesto heat the bath
fluid(usuallyparaffinor, at tempera-
tures above ico", air); (3) a thermo.

'Thé same conclusionwas reached by W. P. White, with respect to silicates (Am. J.

t~!
whoindeed, m thé p&psMoited.);:v<a dMcuœmnin manyMspectegimilarto that whichfollows..

FtG.t1

Sketch showingthe form of apparatus
used.

Thé glasstube Bcontainingthesampte
M M attaohed by a rubber band to the
central tube A, through which the ther-
moelementTi passes. The thermoetement
Ttgtves the effective temperature head
betweenaurMtmdiMsSandtubeB. H ia
an air heater to reheat M; and D a ni-
chromecoilto heat the fluid in thé outer
Dewarvesset.
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elementT,. ThestopperCt supportscentrallya glasatubeA, on whichhas
beenfitteda tbirdstopperÇawhiehinturn fitsintotheshieid8'; thiawasin
someexperimentsa smaUemptyunsilveredDewartube (as illustratedin
Fig.t), inothersmerelya thin-walledglasatubewhiohprovedto bepracticaUy
justas effective.ThesubstanceùnderinvestigationMiscontainedina thin-
walledglasstubeB (6mm.diameter,30nun. long)attaohedto Aby means
ofa rubber band; its températureis measuredby the thennoelementTt,
madeof copper(#46B and 8 gauge,0.04nun.)and constantan(#40,0.08
mm.),thé copperwirebeingwoundheticaHyabout (butnot in contactwith)
theotherfor a distanceofabout5cms.,soas tominimizethe heat flowalong
this wire.

ThejunctionofTiwa8,whereverpractioaNe,unmersedd)Mctly
inthe meltto a depthof2 3cm. other~iseit wasproteotedby a verythin-
walledcapillarytube filledwith paraffinoit. This safeguardhowevermay
causedifferencesofas muchas 2"betweenthe températureas recordedand
thereal températureof themeltwhenthe latter is nomorethan 250above
roomtempérature. Themeltisstirredsuaicien'Hybymeansofa smaUeteotric
vibrator(not shownin Fig.ï) attachedto the shieldtubeofTt; but stirring

M uMocesaary whën ctystànimiïôn :s once starfed throughb and
,.`.

indeedbecomesimpossiblewhenabouta fourthof it hasoîystaUized.
Onejunctionof a secondthermoelementTt is arrangedto touch tube B

externatto the melt,the otherjunctionto touchthe outsideof the shieldS;
thisenablesone to read directlythe effectivetemperaturehead. The tem-
peratureof the materialis raised,whendeaired,by a streamof heatedair
directeddownthroughthe tubeH. Thistube issealedtoa widerglasstube
closedby a cork throughwhichpassesan inlet tube and a porcelaintube
carryinga résistancecoilinthé axisoftheglasstube; theairpressureandthé
vottagecanbothberpgulated. Thisarrangementwasfoundto beverycon-
venient,as it provedverydesirableto beable to re-heatthe samplewithout
otherwisedisturbingit. Indeedwereptacedtheparaninanditsheaterinthe
largeDewarvesse!,byairandasecondhotairblastwhena temperaturehigher
than 100"wasrequiredthere,and foundit verysatisfactory.

An experimentis carriedout in the followingmanner. From 0.5 o.8
gramofthematerial(M)to beinvestigatedis ptacedin tubeB, whichis then,
withthéthennoelementTtandT:, setinpositionwithintheshieldS. Paramn
inamount appropriateto estaHishof itselfa cooungrate of about 0.$°a.
minutewithin the temperaturerangeinvestigated,is put in the externat
vesse!;its températureis raisedi~or 2"abovethe meltingtemperatureof
M,and M is melteddirectlyby a streamof heatedair. The malt is then
agitatedby meansof the electricvibrator,the systemisallowedto cool,and
theeteetromotiveforceofTi isobservedonthe ovenminute,that ofTt.(orof
T:connectedinoppositiontoTt) onthehalf-minute.Whenthe temperature
ofMhas fallenaboutha!fa degreebelowits meltingtemperature(as ob-

SomefoMmofabieldat a conttoHabtetemperatureM)essentM;otherwisetheratecf
cooling,overanyreamnaMerangeoftenmemt)tre,wouldbetoorapid. Quiterecently,wet~vebeentryinganotherformofshield,eoMtstMgessentiaMyofa bn~atubeaboutwhiehaheahtteoodfawound;andthereaultsareve~ypfomMn);.
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served,if necessary,in a pretitninaryapproximateexperiment),the melt is
inoouiatedby introducingthroughtubeAa minutecrystalofthe solidphase
andtouohingittothesurfaceofthemelt. In thisprocess,it is veryimportant
that no appreciableamount of heat shouldtherebybe conduetedaway, M
otherwisethe equationsof heat losswillnot be va!id. A goodprocedureis
to usetwoglassthreads,a short one whichremainsin the mdt but extends
aboveits surface; onthe tip of the otheris placedthe seed-crystal,and it is
then touchedto the surfacenearthe otherthread,whichaidsin the growth
and spreadof the nucleithroughthe liquid.

Thisformofapparatus,in whiehtherateoftempératurechangecanreadily
beregulatedat wîll,canbeusedinplaceofthemothod,nowusedinmetallur-
fpcalworkwhereaccuracyis desired,of loweringthe specimenthrough a
fumacein whicha uniformtempératuregradientbas beenestablished. For
instanceit provedeasilypossible,withan alloyof69%tin 31%bismuth, to
maintainthe rate of coo!ingpracticatiyconstantover a rangeof more than
ïoo~andto déterminefroma singletime-temperaturecurveboththe primary
and.~.a~ndary frae~mg.temperatute. EoEwork~thigh température th~
paraninor airof the externatbath wouldbe replacedby a low-meltingalloy
or salt-mixture.

Heatingcurvestoo may be readilymadebysbwty raisingthe bath tem-
perature. In the caseof theseorganicsubstances,however,heatingcurves
are lesssatisfactorythan coolingourves,whichmaybedueinpart to the fact
that in the solidthe temperaturedistribution,as indicatedbya number of

thormoetementsfrozenintoit.iauneven.Itwasfoundthataspiraiofaîuminum
foilimbeddedin the so!idand attachedto the thermoelementimprovesthe
resultsofheatingcurves.

The InterpretationofTime-TemperatureCurves

f. For e SingleSubstance.

The formof the time-temperaturecurveforthe periodof freezingof a
singlepuresubstanceis givenin Fig.2,the dottedportionat Brepresenting
the !imitingcaseof noundercoolingbeforefreezingsets in.

Thetemperatureofa massofa pureliquid,surroundedbyashieldcooling
at auniformrate (a!ongRS),faHsalongthe lineABto C,at whichcrystaUiza-
tion is initiated. Theheat suppliedbycrystaUimtionraisesthetemperature
to that of the true equilibriumbetweensolidand liquid; andthe curve is
horizontal,alongDE. Whencrystallizationis substantiaUycomplete,at E,
the effectivetemperaturehead is relativelylarge, andso the solidmass at
firstcoolsrapidly; but finallythecurve,at F, againbecomosparaUe!to RS'.

Théshapeofthe time-temperaturecurveduringfreezingisoneof the best
oriteriaof purity. Witha perfectlypure sample,the temperatureremains
quite constantduringfreezing(DE, Fig. 2); and in fact readingsdiffering

The curvefortheaoMdwouldhoweverbealightlynea~rRSthanthatoftheliquid,sincethespectacheatoftheeolidMsomewhattheam&Uet.
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bynomorethan i microvo!t(o.oa~overan intervalof fiveminutesor more
canreadilyboobtained,if the substanceisreaUypure. If the substancecon-
tains admixedimpunty,the initialtemperatureoffreezingwill likelybede-
pressed,the temperaturefalls.onas freezingprogressesand the concentration
of the impurityin the solutionincreases.White'hasgivena thoroughdis-
cussionof this matter, and ofits useMnesaas a means of estimatin?thé
amountofunpurity.

For the measurementsof solubility,specin~heat, etc., whichwe wished
to undertake,reat!ypurematerialwasrequisseandone of the requirements
set for the apparatuswasthat it shouldyieldcoolingcurveswhichcouldbe
trustedas a criterionofpurity. It wasratherdisturbingto 6nd that, without
exception,thesubstancesboughtaspureorganicchemicalacontainedimpurity-ay M Y_-.L1_-

~*&"tM~vnctMM~Mf!M~ttMtmonunpmi~
ranging from 2% up to to%. la thérambg from 2% up te 10%. lu the
case of the disubstituted benzenes,the

pK-seoceof 1 mol per cent impurity
causes about o.5 0.8" lowering of

freezing tem so that in thia

case whenthematenaii Mthree-four&s

frozen, taefteeziog température would
have Mten oSf by at least a". By
fractional crystallization we succeeded
in purifying samples of our materiab
so that when 75% frozen the tempéra-
ture diffeied from the initial freezing
temperature by less than o.ï", indica-

ting therefote!ess than 0.2% impurity.
During the Jast quarter of the

freezinginterva! thé temperature may
fall off more rapidly, but this is to befaUoff more rapidly, but this is to be

attributed in part to non-idéal conditions. For instance it is likely that the
last fraction crystallizing cannot supply heat to the thermoelement and its
surroundiogs fast enough to enable the true equilibrium temperature to be

TtK
FM.22

Typicaittme-tentpemtutecurvefora
pureeubstanee.

_i. a.l'V

Time Tempentture.microvotta Time Temporature-microvoUaMinutes 1 11 Minutes 1 II
o 4003 39~8 !o 3738 3738
i 38oi 38~ IIIr 3735 3738
2 3609 3707 la 3666 3737
3 3740 3739 13 3209 3736
4 3740 3740 14 3014 3733
S 3740 3739 t5 2884 372S
6 3740 3739 ï6 3708
7 3740 3738 17 36$ï
8 3740 3738 ï8 3453
9 3739 37389 3739 373e

W. P. White: J. Phys.Chem., 24,399 (t9M); ~.c.
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maintained. It basthereforeseemedbeatnot to makeuseof this lastportion
~e

of the curvein judgingpurity. S
As an illustration,the originaldata on two coolingcurveson a puri&ed

SMnpteofm-dinitrobenzenearoappended;in the morerapid the surroundings ?

wereat 2340microvotts,inthesecond.at2980microvotts($mierovolts=0.1~)
In orderto be surethat the time.rateof heat !oa8bythe materialM in our

apparatus is proportionalto the effectivetempératurehead, in accordance
withNewton'alaw,wemadesomeobservationsoftherateof coolingofliquid

naphthaleneunder variousheads. The results showthat Newton'slaw is

very eloselyfollowed,as isevidentfromthe )astcolumnof TableI, evenfor

a beadmuch!argerthananyusedin ourwork. Wearethereforejustifiedin

usingthis lawin the interpretationoftime-temperaturecurvesobservedwith

this formofapparatus.

TABMSl1

The rate of coolingof ttaphthatene, for various température heads.

.(~L~m~KW~

Time Temp.head Temp.ofmaterial
A/ybalf-minutes micMVoIta tnierovo!t~

e~-e. em e,-e~

t 6178
2 tôzy 570 o35t

3 5608

4 1192 420 .3$2

5 5t88
6 883 298 .33~

7 4890

.8 662 233. 35~

9 4657
ïo 497 1~ -358
ïi 4479
t2~2 37~ ~30 -35°
~3 4349
t4 280 97 .347
ï5 4~2
16 2to 77 .367
ï7 4175

Mean 0.352
AT.l.f~ 1_ t.aa~Newton's !aw may be written

~K~e.-ejdt

where 0, and Omare the temperature of shield and melt respectively, t is

time, and K' a constant for the particular set-up and material. Nowif H is
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the heat contentof the melt,and C its heat capadty,dH = CdOby defini-

tion,
and C ~=

CK' (0. ej. In the caseof the organic sub-
stanoesunderdiscussionweare justifiedin consideringC to be aifectivdyeoBstantoverthe températureintervalin question',and also Mtaking the
heat capaoityof the solidto be sensiblyequal to that of the liquid, which
impliesin turo that the heat of moitingis, for thMpurpose,independentof
the temperatme. Onthis baaMwemaywriteK insteadofCK', and the heat
lost fromA to B (Fig.i) is

AH = H.
K~O.

ej dt.

Nowif the temperatureofthe ahield0. asd that ofthe material 0., are
recordedat Mgularintervalsof time,and plottedas in Fig. 2, the intégra!isthe areaABLM;andthereforethe heat lossofthe material-hence its heatt
capactty–tn coolingfromA to B, is proportionalto the area ABLM By
S~ from B to F ia proportionalto the area
BCDEFHL;ofthisareathe partBFHLcorreapondaagainto~eheat capac-

tty~inded.thatth~vtrtuatheadi~Mamtaine~seMib~a~~
out) and BCDEFto its !atent heat of freezing. Thiswas connrmedbyaseriesof curvestakenonnaphthalene,whichahowedthat this area (as meas-
uredbycountingsquaresontheplotofthe severalcurves)is veryotosetypro.
portionalto the weightof naphthalenetaken.

Thusfromtime-temperatureobservationsit ispossibleto deduceboth the
heatcapacttyandheatof fusionofa substancebymeasuringthe appropnateareasandmultiplyingbya factorevaluatedfroma similarcurve,madeunder
identicalconditionswiththe sameset-up,for somereferencesubstance. This
methodof "radiation"calorimetrybasbeenproposed~,thoughlittlebas been
donewithtt; it appearshoweverthat resultsof satisfactoryaccuracycouM
be seeured,especiallyat températuresup to 200°or 250° by proper designofapparatus,andthat sucha methodmight proveto beveryconvenient

In thMconnectionitmaybe remarkedthat temperaturemaynot be uni-
formthroughoutthe coolingbody,especiaUyif it is nota goodconductorof
beat. On this point White' bas publishedsomeinterestingobservations.
He foundin a cylinderof naphthalene,about 7mm.diameter,coolingabout
i a minute,nodifferenceofasmuchas o.t" solongas the naphtha!enewas
liquid,but immediatelyafter freezingthe differencefromoutsideto center
exceeded~. Burger*atsobasmadesimilarobservations.

1Thisbasbeenshownbf actualmeasurementsofheatcapacityofa seriesof these
s~s~s~ ina
laterpaper.Pl, Ber.3ô1Ruft'andPlato·

Ber.362357
(IC)C'3)¡IiûttnerandTamraauin:Z.anorg.Chem.43,

à~
W6ite:Am.J. Sel.28,485,19C9jR.SchwarzandH.Sturm:Bér.47,1730,\1914).(3~.D~M~~ ~°~ meltingofsomemetals..

~W.P.WMte:J.Pbys.Chem.,24,392,(11)20).4H.C.Burger:Froc.Acad.Amsterdam,23,45(1920)."Observationsofthetemper-~&S~ 616.The praceseofsolidificationasa problemofconductionofheat."
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77.Fo!'<tB<M<tr~a~M!'e.
AbinarymixturecooksuniMyatong AP (Fig.3) untilthe componentX

begins(inabsenceof underoooling)to separateat P, whenthere isa changein
direction(alongthe ourve PD)but nohorizontalportionbfthe curve. The
heat setfreenowoausestherateofcoolingofthemett tochangeina.perfectly
definiteway,becauseto anytemperaturebelowPthere correspondsa definite
compositionof the residualliquid,hencea definiteamountofthe component
bas crystaUizedanda definitetotal amount of heat bas been disengaged.
The compositionofthe residualliquidapproachesthat of theeutecticas the
eutectiotemperatureMapproached;at that temperaturethe liquid still
remainingbehavosasa puresubstance. In thiscasethereforethe momentary
compositionof the solutionis a factorin the coolingcurveand in its inter-
pretation.

me typtMHexpenmentaicurvefor a

binarymixturedifféraonlyin that some

undercoolingis unavoidableand,indeed,
~ot undeairab!~provided-thatthé curve
be interpretedproperly. Whencrystal-
lization is induced, at C, equilibrium
betweenX and solutioniBsoonattained
and maintainedthereafter,and the heat
set freeraisMthe temperaturerapidlyto
a maximumD, beyondwhichit thenfatis
offasbefore,a stateof equilibriumbeing
maintained. It is clearthat the compo-
sitionofthe liquidphaseat Ddifférafrom
that of the originalsolutionby the pro-
portionofX whichbas then crystallized;i.Y- V.&U&fVUI 1

and incarefulworkthisfactmustbeproperlytakeninto account. The usua!
methodsof makingthis correctionare not basedupon soundprinciplesand
are unsatisfactory,as willbe shownon a later page. In orderproperlyto
leam howto interpretthis fonn of curve, it wasnecessaryto considerthe
theoryofthe process,as baseduponNewton'slawofcoolingwhichis–as we
haveseen-valid underourconditionsof experiment.

In proceedingalongthe curvefromBto D the systempassesfromsolution
at d to a mixtureofsolutionwithn molssolidX,againat 8~ and the heat
!ost by the cooUngmixtureis nL, whereL is the mo!a!heatof fusionof X.
But the heat lest is a!so,as wehaveseen,proportionalto theareaBCDJL.
Nowif, forthe givenmixtureofX and Y, e. be thereal equilibriumtemper-
ature–i. e.the temperatureatwhichthe firsttraceofX wouldtendtocrystal-
lize-the systempassesfroma state of equilibriumat P (Qo)through an
unstaMeregionto substantialequilibriumagainat D (OJ. For this mall
rangeof compositionthé equilibriumconcentration(solubility)of X is pmc-
ticaMya linearfunctionof the temperature; that is, the loweringofequilib-
riumtempératureisproportionalto n, the (mall) numberofmoisofX which

Fto.33
Typicattime.temperature curve for a

1
binary mixture.

'<
ttrMt~v ta!fûn tM~~t o~tm<M~ T'ttA tw~M~~t1
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thenhaveseparated. Hencothis towering,namely(6e Ot), iaproportional
to nLandthereforeto the area.BCDJL(estimatedfor instance,by counting
squares). FroïnthisitiBctea~intheËratpiace/thatbyvMyingstighttythe
point Cat whichthe mixtureis inocutated,boththiBarea and themaximum
D (d) willch&ngecorrespondingly;and, inthe secondplace, that theseveral
valuesof 91plottedagainstthoseofthé areawilllieon a straightUne;and,
m the third place,that this Uneextrapolatedto zero area correspondsto
n ==o-that is,thepartiou!arpointsoobtainedistheequilibriumtempérature
90correspondingto the knowninitiâtcompositionofthe solution.

Thiamethodhasbeenused in thedeterminationof the solubilitydiagram
ofa numberofsystemscomposedofo,m,p isomers–nameiy,e.g.thechloro-

nitrobenzenes,nitroanHines,dinitrobenzeneaand nitrobenzoioacids. Indeed

CtO.~

Showsthreeactuatcurveafortheaamesampte,withdifferentdegreesofundercooling,
auperpoMd;ehowingthatthemaximumchanges,andthatbackextrapolationMuncertain.
It alsoshowsthégraphofareaagainstmaximum,leadingtoacorrectextrapolation.

inthesecaseswehâvean independentproofoftheaccuracyof thismethodof

interprétation;fortheseSystems–aswillbeshownin a later paper–behave
as idealsolutionsand the aolubilitycurveas calculatedon this basis(from
the meltingtemperature,heat of meltingand specincheat of the substance

crystallizing)coincideswiththat derivedas abovefromcoolingcurves. For

any givenmixture, two or three time-temperaturecurves usuallyauBice;
three such curvesare given,superposed,in Fig. 4, which alsoshowsthe

correspondingplot of areaagainstmaximumtemperature. Withthe appar-
atus describedthe errorof determinationis not morethan 0.1"or 0.1%in

compositionevennear the eutecticpoint. For comparisonthe errorintro-
ducedby assuming,as manyauthor8havedonc,that the maximumtemper-
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atureQtcorrespondsto the initialcompositionmaywellbe 4",equivalentto

S 8 molparcent in composition.'
Anothermethodof interpretationbas frequentlybeen used,forinstance,

byBell andHerty*,workingwithSystemssimilartoours. Itconsistsincon-

sideringtheinitialportionDEof thegraph (Fig.3)to be linear,producingit

backwardsto meetAB, andassumingthat this intersectionrepresentsthe

températurecorrespondingto the initialcrystallizationof Xfromthe given
solution. Nowwith differentdegreesof undercooling,of a singlesolution,
thisprocedureleadsto differentvalues,as isevidentfromFig. 4; andisthere-

foreunsatisfactorywhereacouratereaultson solubilityare desired. More-

over,withsolutionsinitiaUynear thé eutecticpoint, the curvatureof the

portionDEis sogreatas to renderbackentrapolationvery uneertain,if not

impossible.The approximatecharacterof thismethodof extrapolationbas
alsobeenremarkedin tworeeentpapers?.

TentpMatofe–HeatLossCurves

Inttme-temperaturccurvesthescaleoftimeiBarMtrary:
tal factorisheat-loss. Atemperatureheat toseplot,whichhassomesignifi-
cant properties,maybe constructedasfollows. Thetemperature0~ taken

at somearbitrarytimeas zero,is plottedon the zeroaxis of heatloss,as in

Fig. 5. The temperaturehead (un. Ot) bi is then measuredone-half
minutelater; ht is assumedto be the averagetempératureheadfor that

minute,andconsequentlythéheat lossin that minuteis proportionalto ht.
The températuree'mat i minuteisthereforeplottedht units to therightof

the zeroaxis; similarlyh: ismeasuredinthe middleofthe secondminuteand

O~mat theend,andô~misplottedat hi + hj:;andsoon. Nowtheheat lost

by the systemin passingfroma stablestate at onetemperatureto a stable
state at anotheris alwaysthesame; consequentlyif a secondeurveof this

type, forthe samesolution,isplottedon the samediapram,withthe same

temperatureas zeropoint,thetwo curveswillcoincidethroughoutthe range
ofstablestates,but not overthe unstablerange-that is, the centralportion
of the curvewillbe differentwithdifferentdegreesofundercooling.Thisis

evidentfromthe seriesof threesuchcurvesreproducedin Fig.5,whichis

baseduponthe sameexperimentaldata as is Fig. 4. Now the left hand
branchof the curve,–that is,for the liquid-is linearif the spécifieheat ip

constant,asoverthisrangeit isforpracticalpurposes;and since,aswehav<

seen,the initial loweringof equilibriumtemperatureis proportionalto hest

loss, the upperportionof the right hand branchis now also linear. THs

straightUnecorrespondsexactlyto the straight Uneof the area–maximum

temperatureplot; andif extrapolatedbackwardsit cutsthe lefthandbratch

LNeverthoteasthMmaximumtempératureis underconstantexperimentalcondHons,
quitereproducible,andcouldbemedas a calibratedcontrolmethodfortheana~s'sof
mixtures.

J.M.BellandC.H.Herty,Jr.: J. Ind.Eng.Chem.M,n~ (!9t9).
'A. L.MaoLeod,M.C.PfundandM.L.Kirkpatrick,J. Am.Chem.Soc. zaCo

(t92:);C.A.TaylorandW.H.Rinkenbaeh:4S,to~(t~s).
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at the true equilibriumtempérature60 correspondingto the initial com-
positionofthesolution. ItwMin fact foundthat both méthodeofextrapola-
tionyieldidenticatresults.

If a
time-temperaturecurveistakenunder conditions aaohthaie~-e,

iaverylarge,andhenceliableto changeby onlya fewpercentin the course
ofthe curve,thonthe heat iosswill,if Newton'alaw hoids,benearlypropor-
tionaïtotheohpsedtime; undertheseconditionsthe time-temperaturecurve
? onectiveiya temperature-heatloss curve,and the methodof backextra-
polation(as conunonlyusedheretofore)wouldlead to accurateresults. On
the otherhaB(i,a temperaturehead largeenough to be takenas constant,
wouldin mostcasescausethe rate of coolingto be too rapidfor accurate

Fia.s $

th~~t~ eurves 4 plotted in termeot heaHoss.MtMttempérature:
~he~~t~&ea~e: whiehwhen producedto the eme extrapolatedvalue..

observation of the actual température. Consequently the temperature head
i8uauaHy in practice smati, and hence liable to considérable relative change
uniess special precautions are taken to maintain it constant. Moreover if
the temperature head is small, the portion DE of the 0~ curve–correspond-
ing to the gradua! cryataUization–must be more or less paratM to thé 0,
eurvel, hence abo to the Ômcurve before freezing set in; consequently thia
point of view leads again to the conclusion that back extrapolation can yield
o)ly approximate résulta.

Mt'B'S? and.~? muetbeparallel, if the former is etraight,maybe proved aa
~X?:r~S ~M~ in a cooling system fromwhiètX is cryetallizing,may be written:

r dn
dt C

-Tr + ~ar

capacité (Msnmedconstant) of the system, n the numberof moisX
Se~ as crysta1s, and °~~ fusion ~X. tfthe~a~X
~t~°~?~ ''S~ conatdeMd, dn/dt Maho constant. CooM~e~yS~ andhence, fromNéwton'a e~) Mconstant,i. e. the twolines
me paraiel.
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In orderthereforeto securean accuratevalue of Oe,the temperatureat
whichX tendsfirstto orystallize,for anygivensolution,it sunîcesto taketwo
or three coolingcurveson that solution,inocuta~tingit at s!ight!ydifférent
températures(pointC,Fig. 3); to notein each casethe maximumtempera-
ture Ot; to measure(e.g.bycountingsquares)m eachcasetheareaBCDJL;
to plot this area against6t andextrapolateto zeroareawhichcorresponds
to the true valueCe. This methodof interpretationis simple,satisfactory
and free fromthe uncertaintieswhichattach to the othermethodswhich
havebeenusedfor this purpose. Detailedrésulta,obtainedin this way,for
aseriesofsystemeofthéortho,Me<0tandpara isomersofdisubstitutedbenzenes
willbe presentedin otherpapers; and it willbe shownthat thesesolubility
ourvesare inverycloseaccordwiththosepredicted,bymeansofthelawofthe
idealsolution,fromthermaldata.

Summary
i. A formofapparatusis describedwhichenablesoneto makeaccurate

ttme-tempet'atumcurxe&.for Systems such as i~e disubstituted beniienes, e

singlyor in binaryor ternarymixture. In this set-up,theeffectivetemper-
ature head is controlledandmeasured; a smallquantityonly(about 1 ce.)
ofthe materialisneeded;and ita températureis readbymeansofa thermo-
elementof veryfinewire,henceof mall heat-capacityandsma!ilag.

z. On the basisof Newton'slaw, whichwas foundto be va!idfor the
apparatusasused,thetheoryofcoolingcurvesundera controlledtempérature
headis discussed.Thisleadsto a modeof interpretingthecoolingcurveofa
binarymixturewhichyieldscorrect results; whereasthe methodshitherto
generallyusedforthis purposeare inexactand unsatisfactory.

· .i
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BYN.B.DHARÀNDR.P.SANYA),.

DuringrécentyearsBaly' and hiacoworkershâvepublisheda seriesof

unportantpapersonphoto-chemioaltranBfortnationaanalogouatothoseoccurr-
ingin plantlife. Theirresearchesindicatethe possibilityof the processnrst
suggestedby Baeyeron assimilationof carbon in plants. They have nrst
tried to provethe synthesisof formaldehydefromcarbondioxideand water,
and ils furtherpolymérisationintoreducingsugarsonexposingto ultraviolet
light. Inthesubsequentpaper theyhaveproceededtosynthesisenitrogenous
compoundeof carbonbystarting fromcarbondioxidein wateror formalde-
hydeanda nitrateornitriteandarriveat résultawhichleadtothe possibility
of furtherformationof complexsubstances. In thé third paperthey start
fromformaldehydeand ammoniumhydroxidefor the formationof higher
nitrogenoussubstancesauchas proteinsand alkaloids.Theirresuli~in the

~P~P~~ in~5?~~ similarabaervationaofMoare,and.Webater~
on thé onehand and those of Baudisch"on thé other; consequentlytheir
resultsagréebut not aiways. Baly and his worketabave,however,given
little detaibof theirexpérimenta!procedurein the firstpart of their work.
In fact, Spoehr'scriticiam4doubtingthe accuracyofsomeof the published
reaults,elicitedthedétails~of theirMtodMaoperoMdt.In &Utheirworkonthe
photo-synthesisand photo-catalyaiaboth Moore and Baly have used the
mercuryvapour!ampastheir sourceofultravioletlightandhaveused quartz
vease!aasthe réceptacleof their reactanta. Moore,whoworkedextensively
on the formationof formaldehydeand reducingsugarsby photosynthesis,
foundthat no formaldehydewasformedwhen wateralone,saturated by a
streamofcarbondioxidewasexposedto bright sunlightin quartztubes. In
the presenceof 1%FeCla,carbondioxideand watercombinedin sunlightto
givedistincttest of formaldehydewith Schryver'sreagent,whilea similar
solutionkept in the darkgave negativereaultsandhenceMooreconcluded
that an inorganictransformeris necesaary,and that formaldehydeisactually
built up by the inorganiccolloidabsorbingthe energyof the sunlightand
becomingactivated.

Baly, Heilbronand Barker, have suceeededm condensingwater and
carbondioxideinto formaldehydebyultravioletlightwithoutthe use ofany
catalyst. Insteadof takinga saturatedsolutionofcarbondioxidein water,
they havepassedcarbondioxideinto water in the présenceof light from
mercuryvapour.Iâmp.Theyareoftheopinionthat Moore'sfailure to obtain
formaldehydefromsolutionsofcarbondioxideexposedtosunlightor to ultra-
violetlightwithoutthepresenceof an inorganiccatalystiadueto the poly-

J.Chem.Soc.,ÎM.!o:s (192!);Mt,1078(t~a~);t23,<8s~923).
Proc. Roy. Soc. 87B, t6s, 556 (t9~); MB, t68 (t9t8).

'Ber.4<,t!3(i9.3).
J. Am. Chem. Soc. 4S, tS~ (to~).
Nature,Sept.t (toaa).
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merisationof formaldehydeinto carbohydrateas fast as it is formed. While
in an agitatedsolution,someof the formaldehydeformedis carriedto the
backof thé vesseland thusproteotedfromthe further actionof light. This

exp!anationisopentoobjection.
Balyandhis coworkersfurther state that the effectivelightforthéforma-

tion of formaldehydebasvery short wavelength, i. e., 900 and for the
formationof sugars,290~. They have been definitein their assertionthat
thereare presentin sunJightno rayeof the very shortwavelengthsnecessary
for the directphotosynthesisof formaldehydeand in their photocatatysts*
they state that no reactiontakes place if ammoniasaturatedwithcarbon
dioxideisexposedto ultravioletlight in g!aastubes behinda screenof plate
glass.

In spiteof these assertions,it is idle to dismisssunlightoffhand,as in-

capableofphotosynthesisingreactionswhichare generallyoccurringin plant
lifewheresunlightis the onlysourcecf illumination. Thedecompositionof
ozoneby light givesus a case in supportof our contention. Weigert"em-

ployedj~traytoJtet I~t and foundthat thé e~ecHve~deoxoajtstngjrËgionfQE
the photochemicaldécompositionofozonewasin théneighbourboodof2 $4~.
It was knownthat in the presenceof cblorinelight of iongerwavelength,
e. g., that of the blueandviolet portionsof the spectrumwouldcausethe

decomposition.Grinithand Shutt*showedthat by the lightof the carbon
arc projectionlamp consuming30-35amp. at room temperatureozonised

oxygenis deozonisedby the action of visiblelight of wavelengthsbetween
760to 6yo~tand 615to sto~. Thus the older theorythat ultravioletlight
alonewasresponsiblefordeozonisationlallsHat. Toour mindsimilardoubts
existaboutthe correctnessof the statementof Balyand biscoworkers,about
the failureof sunlightinformaldehydesynthesis. A numberof experiments
werethereforecarriedoutbyus duringthe last twoyearsthroughoutinglasa
vesselsandtropicalsunlight. In somecasesthe reactingmixtureswercsealed
inthin glasstubesandexposedto sunlight. In othercasesthesolutionsunder
examinationwereplacedinthe &unin glassbeakersor evaporatingdishes,or
elsein wide-mouthboilingtubes, carbondioxidewaspassedin a numberof
solutionsfora wholedayinthe aun. The rapiditywithwhichthe solutionsin
openvessetsevaporatedmadeit difficultto exposethe samesolutionto thé
sunfora verygreat lengthof time.

The well-knownchemicaltests (givenin Tognoli's"Reagentsand Reac-
tions")wereapplied in ailcases. Benedict'ssolutionwasusedfordetecting
sugar and not Fehling'ssolutionas formaldehydeitself reduces'Fehling's
but notBenedict's. Controlblanktests werecarriedonsidebysidetoensure
correctnessof results. Whereverpossiblethe solutionsweredistiUedbefore
testingfor formaldehyde.The meltingpoint determinationand the micro-
scopewerealso utilisedto examinethe various nitrogeneousproducts. In
Table1aregiventhe resultsof the experimentscarriedon in the sunlight.

'JChem.Soe.123,t85(19:3).
*Z.physik.Chem.80,y8(!9M).
J.Chem.Soe.123,~5: (tp~).
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TABLE 1

A.BxpeWw!en(8w<S!~MK~–
(a) formationof formatdehyde.

Experiment TimeofExpo~ure Results
COtpas~d in water t hour tracesof formaldehydeob'

tained.
Do 6 bouts fonnaldehydeobtained,no

sugar.
Do+ methylorange(catalyst) Do Do
Do+methyleneMue Do Do
Do+ohromiumsatt Do Do
Do+urany! nitrate Do Do
Do + coppersulphate Do Do
Do + FeCla Do Do,ferrie

sa!treduced.
Do + colloidalFe(OH): Do

.edw~çç:m_ .99.~9qJ1L.tmeeILof.fomialdehyde ob-
a seaJedtube tained.

Do + coMoida!(Fe(OH),in a 90hours Do,nosugar
sealedtube

Asealedtubecontaining00t
saturatedin waterplaced
into anothertube contain- 75hours formaldehyde,nosugar.
ing ehlorophyllsolution.

Paraldehydesolution+ CO: 36hours Formaldehyde,nosugar.
in a sealedtube.

COspassedin cMorophy)! 6 hours Fonnaldehydein the dia-
extract ina beaker. tiltate.

NaHCOssolutionin a beaker 18hours Do, in the distittate.
Glucosesolution 30hours Noformaldehydeinthe dis-

tillate,nosugar.
Canesugarsolution Do Do
K<C!0<solution Do Do
H:C:04solution Do Do
HtC:0<+ ferrouaammonium Do Formaldehydeformed.

sulphatesolution.
Do+uramumsa!t Do Do
Sodiumtartrate solution Do Do
Sodiumcitrate solution Do Do
Methylalcoholin water 6 houra Do
G!yceîo!in watet 30hours Do
Acetonein waterin a sealed 90houra Formaldehydeand augar

t"~ obtained.
Chlorophyllin water 8 hours Fonna!dehydefonned.
CMorophyUinalcohol+ FeCt: 8 hours Do
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TABM(continued)
Experiment T!meofExpos)Me Resu!ts

Oxygenpassedin

methylaïcohotandwater ihour Do
(b) formationof sugar.

HCOHin waterin &basin 5hours No sugar, no formicacid.
Do 25hom-s Do,onlyparafonnaldebyde

HCOHinwateraindCOï s hours Nosugar.
HCOH+ FeC!)in water tz hours Sugarobtained.
HCOH+ Ni, Co,Cr or Cu 12hours each Nosugarinany case.

salts.
HCOH+ aluminumsalt, ta hours Nosugar.

KMnO~,H~ or cerium
sa!t.

HCOHin waterin sealedtube oohours Nosugar.
HCOH'+ oxa!icacid Do Do
HCOH+Fe(OH)acoHoid 12 hours Do

(ë)ForaSti6nôfT~ttrdgën6u8Compoun~
KNO:+HCOH solutionin gobours A ye!!owishcolour devel-

a beaker. oped.Noform-hydroxamic
acid.

Do,in a sealedtube 100houra Oxygengas,tracesofKNO;
formicacid,reducingaugar
obtained.

KNOB+ COa+ water iiohours Nitrite formed. No sugar,
no formaldebyde,no form-

bydroxamicacid.
NH~OH+ HtO + CO, in 5 hours Tracesof nitrate and ni-

a beaker. trite. No amine,no urea.
NH<OH+ CO, + HCOH 20hours Metbylamine.M. P. ofhy-

in a beaker drochtorideios". Nopyri-
dine.

NH<OH+ HCOH+ CuCOs 80hours Anamine, an alkaloidob-
in a beaker. tained. No nitrite, nitrate

or sugar.
(d) OtherReactions.

NHagas + Oi:in sealedtube igo hours Nitrogenformed.
NH<OHsolution+0: 6 hours Nitriteformed.

Do ohoursin Do

din'uBedMght.
HIO;solidina sealedtube 10hours Iodineformed.
HIOtSoîutton ïohours Noiodineformed.
KNO:solution 2hours KNO.formed.
KCK),so!ution ~ohours TrMesofKCHonned.
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TABLE1 (continued)

Expentnent TimeofExpœuM Resulte

C8:inaseatedtube ~hours SMf~tty decomposes and

becomesorange'red; longer

exposuremakesitbiackdue
to the separationof carbon.

Chloral hydrate. ichours Part!y décomposes into a

solubleohloride.

Oxygen paasedthrough i hour Formation of acetatdehyde.

aqueous alcohol.

B. Bacpen~e~ttsin UltravioletL:MM a Qua~ MercuryLamp.

COs passed in water in a i hour Traces of formatdehyde.

beaker.

Water saturated with COs in t hour Traces of fonnaldehyde

beaker. (gceateEthantheprevioua

one)

DUuteHCOHinabasin Do Nosugar.

Do, in a sealed tube. Do Do

HCOH containing Fe(OH)3 2or 3 hours No formation of sugar.

colloid.

HCOHin water Do Do

Do + FeCt!, Do Do

Do + NaHCOs Do Do

Gtycerot + H<0 Do Appreciable quantity of

sugar and fonnaldehyde
fonned.

Air freed from nitrites by

passingthrough FeSOt so!u-

tion was bubbled through

conductivity water. Do Traces of nitrite obtained.

Whiletheseexperimentswerebeingcarriedon the aolarspectrumwas

examinedwith a Rowland'sgratingon a speciaUysensitised6!ïn. It was

foundthat thereexistedno!meinthespectrumofwavelengthlessthan 2 90~.
Th~sfromtherésultaofourexperimentswherewebavedefiniteproofof the

synthesisofformaldehydefromcarbondioxideandwaterwithor withoutthe

useof anyorganicor inorganiccatalyst,weean safelysaythat Baly's state-

ment that thereexistamsunlightnoraysofveryshortwavelengthcapableof

carryingout this particular synthesisis not quite correct. We are of the

opinionthat théintenaityandprolongedexpoaurehavemuchto dowith this

photosynthesisof formaldehydeinsunlight.
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Weigert'in a theoreticalpaperbas shownthat supposingaccordingto
Thienberg~the followingschemerepresentsthe photosynthesisofformalde-
hyde,

aHzO==Ht-<-H:0:-99ooocat.
CO, + H: + H:0e ==HCOH+ HtO+ 0~ t8ooocal.

then in this reactionthe light energy2NhfMnecessary. Calculationshows
that in this case M~rntj-aysof wave-lengths'7~ are effectiveandthat the
radiationis transformedcompletelyintochemicalenergy,in the presenceof
ohiorophy! This chlorophyllin thiscaseissupposedto transferthe light
energyin effectingthe decompositionof waterintoH: and H:0:. Werethis
correct,evidencewouldhave beenfoundof the decompositionof H:0 in
sunlightalone in présenceof chlorophyll.Thisresulthas not yetbeenob-
servedbutseemsto belikely. Wehavefrequentlyobservedthat manyofthe
experimentsgivingnegativeresulteshowthat a positiveresult canonly be
obtainedunder veryfavourablecireumstanceswhenthe intenaityoflight is
verygreatand the exposurebas been suSoientiy long. Fonnatdehyde which
cctttMtiëdétectéein a so!utfonof carbondioxidein water whenexposedto
the sunfora little morethan an houronan intenselylightedday,couldnot
be obtainedwhena similarsolutionwasexposedto sixhoursona dustyor
cloudyday. The experimentsgivingpositiveresultsin MarchorAprUare
difficultto reproducein NovemberorDecember.

Thoughwehave got definiteevidenceof the formationof formaldehyde
fromcarbondioxideandwater, inthesynthesisofsugarwehâvenotyetbeen
so successfut.But heretoo wearecompeUedto doubtBaly'sstatementtbat
sugaris synthesisedby radiation of wavelength290~. For in thiacase
wheteverformaldehydeis formedaccordingto Baly,sugaroughtto bealso
formed. Heilbron' has rather modifiedthe theory first put forwardby
themin i03ï, that inthe procesaofcarbonassimilationthereare twodefinite
stagesi. e. an. activatedformatdehydeis firstformedand then it polymerises
into reducingsugar. They believethat this two-steptheory is not quite
tenable. But what theyput forwardnowis that as soonas formaldehydeis
formed,it istransformedintoaugarandthisredecomposesinto formaldehyde
ofwhichweget the tests. This modificationoftheirviewsisquiteinaccord-
ancewithMoore'sstatementthat all compoundsof biologicalorigindecom-
pose intoformaldehydewhenexposedto light. WithoutdoubtingMoore's
résulta,weare inclinedto viewthe provioustheoryof twostagesasput for-
wardby Balyas moreprobable. Thatformaldehydeis not at oncepolymer-
isedintosugarwecansafelysay. Oniytwicedidweget any traceofsugar
whenformaldehydewasexposedto thesuninprésenceof FeClaandmethyl
orangeindilutesolution.

Oa~o~oKMt~ Sunlightis veryeffectiveinhelpingoxidation.Thus
wehâvefoundthat -ethyland methy!a:coho!sareoxidisedto thé respective

Z.physik.Chem.t<M,3~ (t?~).
'Z.phy9ik.Chem.tM,3c6(t9~).

'Nature,Apnt14(t~g).
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aldehydes. When air or oxygenis passedinto thesolution,ammoniagives
easilytests for nitrites evenin diffusedlight. NHtand Ot whenexposedin
sealedtube for a longtimeare completelydecomposedinto Ne. Glycerin
givesa colorationwithSchifî'sreagentifoxygenispassedintoit fora dayin
brightlight.

Theaereaultsin oxidationare interestingin viewof the previousresults
obtainedby Mittra andDhar*in the inducedoxidationof methylalcohol,
ethylalcohol,glyeerin,etc., inpresenceofsodiumsulphateor ferroushydrox-
idebypasaingair or oxygenthroughthe mixture.

In theabovereactionslightbehavesas aninductoror a positivecatalyst.*
The reducingnatureofsunlightis no ïessapparent,H10<solidgives1~;

KCIO, gives traces of KC1; KNO, solutioneasilybreakainto KNO:;
FeClasolutionis reducedby passingcarbondioxide,dilute formaldehyde
reducesFeCtssolution.

The inÛuenceof catalystsuchas colloidalferriehydroxideor uranium
hydroxideor methylorangeis not very clear. ThoughformatdehydefoKna-

tion ism-generai helped b~organie andinorganie~~
is chlorophyll,their actionon the formationof augaris not somarked. It
seemsthe intensity of lightmof more importancein such casestban the
présenceof the catalyst. Evenwhenwe have used ultraviolet light, the
influenceofthe catalystinsugarsynthesishasnot beenmarked. Henceit is
difficultto assert withMoore,whetherthe catalytiechangeisa surfaceaction
in whichthe light energyis convertedinto chemicatenergyat the surfaceof
the colloidalaggregateorwhethereachcatalystabsorbsselectivelythoserays
whichpolymerisefonnaldehydeinto sugars. FerriechloridewhichMoore
bas foundto catalysethereactionbetweenwaterandoarbondioxideto form
formaldehyde,wasfoundby us to help in theproductionof reducingsugar
whenformaldehydeand ferriechloridewereexposedin solutiontogether.

Ultravioletlightis undoubtedlymoreeffeotiveincertainphotosynthèses.
But tropicalsunlight,particularlyfromAprilto Julywhenits intensityis at
its highest,containsa numberof rays whichunderordinaryoireumstances,
can effectsynthesisof complexcompoundsfromvery simplecompounds.
EspeciaJIyin the caseofaMoida, the experimentsshowconclusivelythat
there is a tendencyin thephotoehemicaltransformationto passfromsimple
and lowerorder of combinationsto the higherand complexorganiccom-
pounds. Methylamine,whichis formedinabout12hoursintropicalsunlight
whenammoniaandformaldehydesolutionareexposed,passesinto anumber
of complexnitrogenoussubstancesakinto alkaloids,oneofwhichBalyclaims
to haveidentifiedasconünebutnotconfirmedbyourexperiments.

Afurtherconclusionmaybedrawnthat inthe synthesisofnaturalnitro-
genouscompounds,theoriginofnitrogenmayeitherbeammoniaor.anitrate.
Potassiumnitrate givespotassiumnitrite andso doesammoniumhydroxide

Z.anorg.Chem.ËM,~6(t~a~).
'CompaMDbar:Proc.Ahad.Wet.AtMterdMa,18,M??(ï9t6).
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giveammoniumnitrite on exposure.Ammoniumsalts,amines,and even
carbanidebreakupinto ammoniaandthonintoa nitrite. Thistransformation
of ammoniumhydroxideinto aminesand alsonitrites compMcatethe final
produ6tswhiehneceasaritydependon the amountof exposure. The failure

d tect1 b dr ..d
H,\

C N~
#Üm our experimentsto detectform-hydroxamicacid

OH/
C =

N \~ir
n

nitrite and formaldehydereactionoanperhapsbe exp!ainedby the fact of
Baudisch'sobservation,that fonnhydroxamicacid on furtherexposureto
lightiBreducedto ammonia. Thuswecanstart frompotassiumnitriteto get
ammonia,eitherofwhichsubstancecanbeutilisedas a sourceofnitrogenfor
plantlife.

Our experimen~with ultravioletlightshowthat nitrogenandoxygencan
directlycombinein its presenceto formhigheroxidesor nitrogen..Weareof
theopinionthat the samechangecana!sotakeplacein tropicalsunlight. The
experimentsare likelyto throwa floodoflightonthe nitrogenassimilationby.

"p!an~
v

Another seriesof photochenucattransformationwasnrst indicated by
Moore,that aUsubstancesof biologicalorigingiveformaldehydeon exposure
to light. Oras Balysuggeststhat an equilibriumis set upbetween

.~HCOH

~SugaM~

Stewart*basindicateda linewhichisperhapsmoreanalogousto whatactual1y
occursin photosynthesisin the plantlife. Startingfromsugaïandammonia,

CH,OH CH,OH CH,OH

,CHOH+NH, OHCH-c'~ -~0 CH=cOHCH-CHOH

+NHa OBCH-dH) -2H.O
CH==d)

NHOJtH~Uil– – ~MTt 1 \MTT
OHCH-CHOH -HM) OHCH-CH~" CH==C/

CHO CHO CHO

wecan get a,pyrrolederivativebythe simpleprocessof dehydration. Bya
simuarprocesawecan theoreticaUyarriveat alkaloidswherethe light wouJd
be helping by dehydratingand rehydratingthe intermediatecompounds.
Form-hydroxamioacid, whichaccordingto Balyis the ËMtstep to complex
nitrogenousphotosynthesis,isperhapstheoriginofammoniawhichactingon
the carbohydratesleads to the formationof further higMycomptexsub-
stances. Ammoniaand formaldehydecan formaci-nitromethane(according
to Baudisch)and this is a veryreactivesubstancewhichat onceundergoes

"RécentAdvMceamOrganicChemmtty,"258(t~tS).
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further transformationapeciaHym the presenceofmanycatalystewhichare
presentin plants, the natureof whtdt is difficuitto etuddate. It is yet too
prematureto dectarewithanydegreeofcertaintywhatlinesthe actualphoto-
synthesisin naturefoBowto producethe Nmpteatof vital produeta. But
fromourexperimentalreaultsweconcludethat thedifferencebetweensunlight
and arti&ciatultravioletlightisoneofdegreeand notofkind.

Ctem~eotLetere~,
t/tt<tW~p<~AHo~M,
~No~t!w<,
MM.



THE RATE 0F REPRODUCTION0F LEMNAMAJORASA

FUNCTIONOFINTENSITYANDDURATIONOFLIGHT*

BYNONMANASHWNLLCÏtARK

In the courseof a study*ofcertain plant growthetimut&ntaof organic
nature whichoccur in soH,manure,etc., the needarose,duringthe winter
monthe,for conditionswhichehouldbe more favorablefor the growthof
plants,especiallywith regardto light, than those obtainedfromaunahine.
Attention was thereforegivento the cultivationof Lemnamajor under
electriclight.

Fto.t 1

Reproduction of Lemna with varyinglength of day. goo footcandtes. Cultures in
duplicate. EMhsquarenmre8en<s2od&y8. A-t2hours!iKht. K= 0.085. B-tghouM
light. K ° 0.093. C t8 boumlight. K = o.toy. D 24 houralight. K = o.tzs.

The Lemna used in thé followingexperiments had been grown continuouely
for more than a year in a medium composed of inorganic salts without organic
matter, and the size, general health and appearance of the piants were excet-
lent. The continued growth m the sait solution, as previously pointed out*

indicates that BottomÏey's 'auximones' cannot be considered essentiata for

plant deve!opmeat:' nevertbeless, an increase in the growth of many plants

Contribution from the Departmentof Chemistty, Iow&State CoUege.t C!ark: Ind. Eng. Chem. M, 249(t924).
*C!arkand RoUer: SoMSoence.17,t93 (t924).
~ottomtey: Froc. Roy. Soc.MB,agy (t9t4); Ann. Bot. M, 345(!9M).
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occursinwatercuttureswhenorganicmatterfromsoiJisadded'andinvoatiga-tionsas to thefunctionand nature ofthe stimutatinpagentare inptof~sa in
this laboratory.

Interest inthe useof eleotrielightforthé growingofplantsis incMasingTheearlyworkwasdoncwiththe arclight. Siemens",in1880,reportedrood
gmwth withmanyfruits whenthe lightwascoveredwitha glassglobeand
used MM additionto daylight. Growthproceededto maturityundercon-
tinuousillumination.

Déherain'however,failedtogetseed!ingatogrowto
maturity bythe use of electriclightonly, althoughfullgrownplantswere
maintainedfortwomonthawith noother illumination. Baiiey~,at Cornell,
supplemented.daylightwith the arc lightand concludedthat it wasnot true
that plantsneededalternatingday anddarkness,and that plantsdidnot be-
comewomoutbecauseof the stimutatinginfluenceof cootmuouslight. He
alsoattemptedto findthe effectofcolorscreens,buthisrésulta heMwerein-
conclusive.Boomer*,in 1895,in a studyofthe influenceofcontinuouseteotno #
lighton thestructureand formofplants,foundnecouldnotgroweveryplantinthtBwaybutthat manywereableto adapt themsetvesto thenewenviron-
meat..of thé !at~, thé waterptantsshowedthé smaHestmodincationduetothe alectriclight.

MorerecentlyGardnerand Attard*reportedtbat the lengthofdaywasa
factorof thefirstimportancein the growthand developmentofplants,some
speciesneedinga longday of light andsomea shortperiodin orderto attain
the floweringandfruitiugstages. Therateofgrowthwasfoundto bedirecthr
proportionalto the lengthofdailyexposureto light,but lightintensity,within
the range offullnormalsunlightto a third or fourth ofthe normalor even
!esa,wasnotafactorof importance. Thelengthofthe winterday,increased
etghthoursbya lowintensityof light,wassufficientto givevigorousgrowthwitha numberof plantswhenthe conttobremainedpraeticaMydormant. In
a furtherstudyGardner,BaconandAUard'foundthe lightperiodinfluenced
theacidityofthecellsapand the formofcarbohydratespresentin the plant.
McCleUand"reportedthat the same 'photoperiodism–the influenceof the
lengthofday-existedinplantsinthetropics. Harvey"didnot findthiseffect
whenusmgartificiallight altogetherand allowingno sunlightto reach the
plants. Hegrewwheat,oata,barley anda numberofotherp!antsbythe use
ofMazdalampafrom200to 1000wattsand foundthat withthe continuous
lighthe couldobtainflowersand seedsfora largevanety.

~L,vi~ Bur.SoibBull.M, (~907);M~kendge:Bioehem.J. 14,43:(,9~0)Proc.Roy.Soc.30,~M, (t88o).
Ann.Agron.?,sst )tMt).

'ComeÙA~.Exp.8ta.Bull.30; 42;SS(t89M).Rev.g6n.Botanique,7,~t (tSt~s).
J.Agr.RM.M,553(t~zo);M,8yt(t~~).
J.Agr.Reg.27,n~ (~4).

'J.Agr.Re9.M,44s(!9~4).
'Bot.Gaz.74,447(tf~~).
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In a reportof the expérimentacarriedout at the BoyceThompsonInsti-
tute for Plant Research'it is noted that the tomato grewfasterand made
betterplantsas thedailyilluminationinoreasedfrom$to 17hours,but that
19hours wasinjuriousandconstantilluminationkilledthe plants.

Little workbasbeenreportedonthe applicationofelectriclightto plants
grownin culturesolutions,so that the effecton assimilation,growthand re-
productionwhenthecompositionofthe mediumisvariedisaImostunknown.
Lemnamajor,whichbelongato the duckweedfamilyand isan aquatioplant,
isadmirablyadaptedforstudyof this effectin nutrientsolutions.

The culturesolutionconsistedperliterof16mg.ofca!chunaddedasmono-
ca!ciuniphosphate;3t3 mg.ofpotassiumasKNOt; 24mg.ofmagnésiumas
MgSO<,with ironasFePO~,madeupas describedinthe PlanforCooperative
Researchof the NationalResearchCouneil,to give0.6mg.of ironperliter.
Thewater usedwasthreetimes distilled;the ordinarylaboratorydistilled
waterwas treatedwithalkalinepermanganateand redistilled,and this was
distilleda thirdtirne mana!}pyrexglassapparatus,the steampassingthrough
twotraps beforebeingcondensed. d'oo M -0. ou

Thé Lémnawere grown m250ce. pyrexbeakerswhiehwerecoveredwith
Petriedishesto preventtheentranceof dust. Eachbeakercontained250ce.
ofthe Bo!utionandthiswaschangedtwicea week. Whenthe plantsbecame
crowded,fromïo to aowereleft and the remainderdisoarded.Thebeakers
woreplaced in a waterbath kept at 25degreesC., althoughthis variedas
muchas a degrees;the waterwasjust lowenoughto allowair accessunder
thePetrie dishes. The air over the bath wasreplacedconstantlyby means
ofa pump andthetemperaturevariedfrom30to 35C. withthe intensityof
theHght.

Lemna majorreproducesby budding; the motherand daughterfronds
separateand bothbudagain. Whenconditionsare suitablefor growthand
are kept uniform,the rate of increaseat any time is proportionalto the
numberofplantspresent:that is,whereN isthenumberof plantsatanytimet,

dN/dt=kN

and
/"dN/N = Adt

whence tog.N/N.=k(t-t.)
or !ogt.N/N.==K(t -1.)

Whenthe log.ofthe numberof plants is plottedagainsttimethé resultis a
straightlinewithslopeK,fromwhichtheaveragetimefora plantto reproduce
itself-the generationtimeor G. T.–can beobtained.

tOgMZ 0.30ï0
"K" "ir'

PreMminaryattemptsto growthe Lemnaunderelectriclight,bothinsoi!
andartificial cultures,by Mr. H. W. Wrightand the author, resultedin

Science,(2)e0,No.ts6o. ¡
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reproductionwithas lowanintenaityofughtasthat givenbya ?swattMazda.

lampat m inohesfrom the plants. An increasein the rate of growthwas
notedwithincreasinglightintensity.

Twosetsofreproductioncurveswereobtainedbyusing600and $00watts
fromMazdaC tampsof300wattsat $ inchesfromthéfilamentto theplanta.
Thesegaveaverageilluminationsof400andooofootcand!esat thésurfaceof
the solution.The beakersweremovedto differentplaceseachday to mini-
mizethevariationin the light. Theintensitywasmeasuredwitha Macbeth
Illuminometerby ProfesserKunerthofthe PhysicsDepartment,to whommy
thanksaredue. Mr.A.C.Bailey,usingthe Hthoponemethodformeasuring
ultra-violetMght'found00darkeningof the lithopone,indicatingthe ahnost
total absenceof ultravioletlight. Culturesin duplicatewereexposedto the
lightforïa, S)ï8and 24hoursforeachintensity. Table1givestheconstant
K and the GenerationTimeforeachset, and Figurei showsthe curvesfor
the goofooteandles.

TABLEl1

RëproHuctîondfI~nmamàjôrwi~vaiying~~

HoumexpoMdto <tooFootc!md!ea qoûFootctmdtee
t~ht.petrday K G.T.(days) K G.T.(days)

0.073 4.t 0.085 3.5

iS o.o8i 3.7 0.093 3.a
18 0.087 3.4 0.101 9.8

~4 o.iot 3.0 o.ï3S s'4

In bothsets, the increasedlengthof day at first quickenedthé rate of

reproduction-thelongerthe illumination,the greatertheapeed-but the 24
hour exposuresoon affectedthe health of the plant8; their colorbecame

lighterand froma deep greenwaxyappearancethey changedto a yellow
green,in manycasesalmost transparent; the size a!sodecreàsedand the

plantsseemedunableto sep&ra.te,until after about threeweekstherewasa
distinctdropin the rate of reproduction.The slowergrowth,as wellas a

slightchangeincolor,wasseento a smallerextentwiththe18hourexposure,
but wasnotobservedin thé plantsgiven15hourslight; thesecontinuedto

reproduceat the samerate, and colorand generalhealthwasexcellent.

Whenthe constantK isplottedagainatthe timeofexposure,the rate of

reproductionisseento bedirectly.proportionalto the lengthoftimethelight
wassupplied.Thisis the caseforboththe gooand 400footca.nd!es.It will
be notedatsothat the slopeof the curvefor the higherintensityis steeper
than forthe lower,showingthat the extra lightis utilizedby the plant. It
shouldbepointedout, however,that therewereslightdifférencesin thecon-
ditionsof the twoexperiment8e. g. a sma!tvariationin the temperatureof
the waterbathand thé air abovethe beakers. Figure2 showsthe constant
K plottedagainstthe timeofexposureforboth900and400footcandles.

J.H.CMt: Am.J. Physiol,<9,aoo(1994).
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~MtM«yAf<MM..

Theincreasein the numberofplantswith the 24hoursilluminationwas
greater thanthe !nereasefoundinsummerwithaUthe dayM~tposaibleand
direetaunMghtdunngtheaftemoon'.

Underthe electriclight therewereindicationsthat the solutionaltered
BuSicieotIy,duringthe3.5dayswhichelapsedbetweenchanges,to retardthe
rateofreproductionwhenthé beakerswerenearlyfullofplanta. Totest this
a serieswasrun in whichthe time of renewalof the solutionwaavaried.
Resultsshowedthat changingevery!2 hoursgaveanappreciableincreasein

~r ~j.t~– ±~the rate of reproduction,and that
there waaa gradual slowingdownof
the speed as the length of time
increasedduringwhichthe plantswere

kept inthesolutionwithoutchanging.
In thethreecaseswherethe solutions
werecbangedevery4, $, and 6 days
Tespaetivety,thé LeM!iabecamevëry
lighteoloredand lookedunhealthy.

Vona~tMMof MedtMM.

As the avaUabuityof the iron in
FePO4 bas been questioned,ferrie
chlorideandferrienitrateweresupplied
separatelyin the samebasalmedium
in place of the phosphate. The

chloride, which had an optimum
concentrationnear 0.6mg.of irooper
liter whenunderthe900footcandlesfor
15hours,wasfoundbetter thaneither
nitrate or phosphate. The colorof
the plantsgrowninsolutionscontain-
ing the chloridewas slightiy darkerH4~MMcutmmuc WttttttH~UMyUtMTUjr )
green and there was a sma!!increasein size. Higher concentrations than 0.6

mg. per liter slowed the reproduction. The plants grew well with the iron

suppliedas nitrate but were not better than with phosphate

Advantage was taken of the fact that renewal of the medium every 12z
hours produced better growth, in order to obtain heatthy plants with 24
hours continuous light. Cultures were made with iron as phosphate, nitrate

1.

and ehloride, andthe solution changed every 12 hours. In each case the
amount of iron supplied was 0.6 mg. per liter. The Lemna were grown with
the average illumination of 900 footeandles and given the 24 hours light. i

The plants were counted daily.

ClarkandRoUer:8o!)Science,t?, t~ (!924).

N )Z is t6 ai B4

"r Fto.22

? Rate of reproductionand daily illumi-
nation.~r The upper curve showsK for 900

M footcandles andthe lowercurve K under
400 footcandies with light suppliedfrom

Ir1
12to hoursa day.
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AHthree cutturesreproducedmuohfaster than in any other oMe–the

constantK for the mediumcontainingcbloridebeingthe highestobtained.

TableII showsKandthegenerationtime,andthegraphearegivenmFigure3.

TABM!II

Rate of Reproductionof LemnawithgooFootcandiesfor24 Houm.

K G.T. (days)

Ironasphosphate o.t6t ï.9g

Ironas ohloride o.ï?8 1.7y

Ironaanitrate o.*ï67 1.8

U~–––––*––––––––*––––––––ï––––––––

Fm.38,

RepMductioncurves with continuousiH<umnati<m.

Average intensity of light 900 footcandtes. Log.of the numberof ptanta againatthe
numberMdaya. EachBquarerepl'esentszodaye. A. Iron as phosphate–Ko.t6t. B.
Iron se cMonde–K o.t78. C. Iron aa mtr&te–K o.t6?.
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At the endof8 weeksthe ratehadnot variedanda!Iplantswerehealthy.
The culturescontainingnitrate and phosphateshowedan ocoasionalbrown r

tip, but the plantsin thechloridosolutionwereunifonniygreen,althoughnot
godark as whengrownwith ïs hours light. The din'erencein the rate of

growthisnot large,but isconfirmedby the factthat ina!Icases,howeverthe

lengthofdaywasvariedorthe intensityoflightaltered,the solutioncontain- j
ingchlorideproducedplantswhiehweresughtiylargerandshoweddistinctty
amoreheaMhyappearaMethanthosewithout.

Givena mediumsuitablefor the Lemna,growthand reproductionwill
takeplaceunderthe 24hourslightwitha muchgreaterspeedthan whenthe

exposureis forshorterperiods,andhealth andvitalityofplantswillbemain-
tained. It is possiMe,therefore,that the failureofsomeinvestigatorsto get 1

reproductionwith certainplantaunder24hoursligbtmaybe dueto the fact
that the environmentofthe plant,with regardto food,reaction,etc., is not
auitedto the rapidgrowthattainedwithcontinuousillumination. j'

SunMMuy

i. ThereproductionrateofLemnamajorhasbeendeterininedininorganic 'i
waterculture underelectriclightfromMazdalamps,withaverageintensities ;j
of400and 900foot candlesat the surfaceofthé solutions.

¡'

2. In bothcasesinerensedlengthof dayupto continuouslightincreased
the rate of reproduction-therate beingdirectlyproportionalto thé time of ['
illumination.

3. Theplantsunderthe gobfootcandles,at alllengthsofday,reproduced
morerapidlythan thosewith the correspondingexposureunder 400foot-
candies:the spreadbeoamegreateras the periodof illuminationincreased. 10

4. With ironsuppliedas phosphate,the plantsbecameunhealthyafter
threeweeksunderthe 24hourslightwhenthe solutionwaschangedtwicea
week. Withcontinuouslight,a ia hourchangeofsolutionand900footcandles

intensity,the rate of reproductionwasincreasedand thehealthof the plants
maintained,whetherthe ironwassuppliedas chloride,phosphateor nitrate.
Thesolutioncontainingironchlorideprovedslightlysuperiorto theothertwo. s



THE ABSORPTION OF SILVER SALTS BY SILVER IODIDE*

BYJOHN8HERMANBEEK&EYANDKUGHSTOTTTAYï.OR

The literature of colloidohemistry is replete with examplesof the adsorp.
tion from solution of a great variety of substancesby adsorbentsof a complex
and rather ill-definednature, such as charcoa!, cotton, woo!,silk, eilica gel,
hydrated oxides, etc. Very often the substance adsorbed is itself colloidal,
or it may be that its bohaviourin solution is little understood,or the solvent
may be one whose deportment toward the solute has not been thoroughly
studied. Impurities, and extraneous substanees in the solution, certainly
not without effect on the adsorption process,have frequently been omitted
from consideration. However,these researchesare extremelyvaluable since
they display the conditions which are aetually encounteredin the action of
adsorption in many chemical processes, and in natural phenomena. Any
research which concerns itself with the adsorption of weU-charactenzedsub-

8taQce8,by~bstaBce~ofaatmp~andde6nednature,~ch soti~d~~h~,vïi~~1i
definite and known eryst~attice, is important and should shed some light
upon the causesand mechaniamof adsorption from solution.

Such a simplecase is found in the study, by Marc*,of the adsorption from
aqueous solution by crystals. The crystals were found to adsorb those sub-
stances which were isomorphous (in reaUty, homoomorphous)with them;
thus, calcite adsorbed sodium nitrate, with which it is isomorphous,but did
not adsorb potassium nitrate, white aragonite adsorbed the isomorphous
potassium nitrate but not sodium nitrate.

Another simple case is the adsorption of silver nitrate (also potassium
iodide) by silver iodide, studied by Lottermoser and Roth~. The adsorbent
and the substance adsorbed have here a commonion, and this common ion
is known to be preferentially adsorbed since the colloidparticle acquires a
charge of the same sign as it possesses. It is to be supposedthat adsorption
takes placebecauseof the fact that this commonionfits intothe crystal-lattice
of the adsorbent. There are many additional examplesof adsorption of a
common ion~. The adsorption force is here identical with the cohesive force
of the adsorbent, and the adsorption process is thus analogousto the growth
of a crystal in a saturated solution.

Further attention to this analogy is drawn by the researchesof Paneth,
and Paneth and Horovitz*,on the adsorption of radio-etementsby crystalline
adsorbents. Radium was found to be strongly adsorbed by barium sulphate
and barium chromate, but not at aU by silver chlorideand chromic oxide.
Now radium chloride and radium oxide are solublecompounds,while radium

'ContributionfromtheLabomtoyof PhyaicalChemiatry.PrincetonUnivetaity.Z.physik.Chem.,?5,7:0(ton); 81,6~! (t~t~).
Z.phyaik.Chem.,62,359(tgoS).
Cf.MukherJMTrana.FfMtMtay8oe.,M, tog(t93t).
Phyatk.Z., tS,924(to~); Z.physik.ChMo.,80,5t3 (tOts).
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aulphateand radiumchromateareonlydiffioultlysoluble. Asa conséquence
ofthisobservation,PanethenunciatedhisAdsorptionRuleforradio-etements
Thoseions whosecompoundwith thé oppositelychargedions of the ion-
latticeis dîmouMysoluble,willbereiativetystrongtyadsorbed.

Theseviewshave beenelaboratedby Fajansand Beckerath'and a sum-
mary of their expositionis pertinent. Adsorptionof ions by a crystalis
throughthe agencyofthe residualvalenciesofthesurfaceionsof the crystal-
lattice. The Ag-ionadsorbedby silveriodide,forexample,is incorporated
intothe silveriodidelattice,and it musthavelost,therefore,its hydration-
shell,the dehydrationbeingaccompaniedbya largeenergychange.'

ln general,uponaddingto a saturatedsohttonof a salt BAt,in contact
withsolidBAI,a secondsalt BAs,there takeaplace,in additionto the pre-
cipitationof BAtfollowingthe solubility-productlaw,a further removatof
B-ionthroughadsorption. The degreeof thisadsorptionshouldbe greater,
accordingto Paneth'srule,the lesssolubleis BAt. That is, the moreeasily
the neutralsurfacedrawsbothof ita ionsto the surface,the moreeasilywill

itdraw~e ionpresentinexce~. "GenerQHyapesMng/MOtOnïyW~onèdé-
hydratedion, as here assumedfor the sakeof aimplicity,be added to the
lattice,but, to a greaterorlessdegree,eachionofthesolutiontends to beao
added. If suchan ion is foreignto the crystaMattice,the influenceof the
solubilityof its compoundwith the oppositelychargedionsof the lattice,
whichcertainlyplaysagreatpart hère,becomescomplicatedbyotherfactors."
Theauthorsauggestthat thesotubuityofanalogoussaltsofthe type BAmay
dependlargelyupon the relativesizesof the separatedB and A ions,and
accordinglythe adsorptionof an ion A: by a latticeBA,,must dependnot
onlyuponthe solubilityofBA:,that ia,the relativesizesof the ionsBandAï,
but aJsouponthe relativesizesofthe ionsA.andAz.

Fajansand Beckerathfoundthat silverhalidesolsmadepositivethrough
the adsorptionof Ag-ionsdid not adsorbThorium-B,whilethose made
negativewithadsorbedhalogen-iondidadsorbTh-BandPb. Thisis inagree-
mentwithPaneth'arute,sincethe Th-BandPbhalidesarenoteasilysoluble.

Furtherexperimentsonthe adsorptionof ionsbysilverhalideshavebeen
conductedby Frankenburger,who determinedthe spectralsensitivityof
silverbromideundervarioussurfaceconditionsconsequentiatto adsorption,
and by Fajans and Frankenburger~,whofoundthat, in equilibriumwitha
solution1.8 io-*molarwithrespectto Ag-ion,fromone-fourthto one-tenth
ofthe bromideionsofa silverbromidesurfacehadsilverionsadsorbedupon
them. Theyalsosuggested~a mechanismforthe precipitationofa salt from

Z.physik.Chem.,9! 478(!9~!).
Foreveryionthusfixedlyheldthroughadsorption,thereis,ifcourse,an oppositeiychMgedionofthesolutionincloseproximity,butstittinthesotutionandundeprivedofiM

hydration~theu.TheadsorptionofoneionM,therefore,equivalenttotheeffectiveremovalofonemoteeute"(inthecaseofaunivalentsalt)fromthesolution.
Z.physik.Chem.,Ï05,273(to~).
Z.physik.Chem.,105,255(to~s).
Cf.FajansandBeokeMth,toc.cit.
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ita saturatedsolutionby the additionof an excessof one ion. As a simple
case,take a difficultlysolublesalt both of whoseions are equallystrongly
adsorbedby the lattice, thatis, in equilibriumwithits saturatedsolutionin
purewater; both ionsbeingpresentinequalconcentration,thereis nopoten.
tial differencebetweenthe salt and its saturatedsolution. Addone ion,say
thecation,to excess.Theadsorptionequilibriumis disturbed,-andthe cation
must accumulateon the lattice,coverit in part, and giveto it a positive
charge. This destroyathe equilibriumwith the anion, sincesome of the
anionsof the latticeare pîobibitedfurtherkineticexchangewiththe anions
of thesolution. Newanionsmustcometo the surfacefromthesolutionand
a newstateofequilibriumiaeataMishedwithfeweranionsin solution. This
meansonlythat the solubilityofthe salthasbeenloweredbythe additionof
the excession. No quantitativerelationshipbetweensolubility-productand
adsorptionbasbeenderived'.

Theionshâve beenarrangedin manyseriesfollowingtheircoagulative
powers,theirpeptizingtendenoies,or their adsorbabilityby variousadsorb-
ents". Theseordersdo not seemto be dependentupon any one speoinc
p~~pe~g' ––

Inviewoftheanalogyoftheadsorptionprocessinadsorptionby a orystat-
lineadsorbentof a salt containinga commonion, to the buildingup of a
crystalfromsaturatedsolution,it seemsthat thereshouldbe somerelation
botweentheadsorbabilityandthesolubilityofthesait. Suchaconsideration
ia,ingénéral,quitenaturaland,grantedthat theadsorbenthasequalaffinity
fortwoadsorbablesalts,weshouldexpectthe lesssolubleonetobe the more
stronglyadsorbedof the two,simplybecauseitalessersolubilityis indicative
of a lesseraffinityof the solventfor it. Noclear~-cutrelationshipof exactly
thisnaturebassofarbeenfound. Lundeliusdetennined*the orderof adsorp-
tionofiodinebycharcoalfromitasolutionincarbontetrachloride,chloroform,
andcarbondisulphideandfoundit to beinthe inverseorderofthe solubility
of iodinein thesesolvents. Moravitzfound4the adsorptionofheavymetals
by bloodcharcoalto be greater,the smallerthe solutiontendencyand the
greatertheadhesivetendencyofthesemetals.

Thepresentresearchwasundertakento determine,if possible,the relation
betweenthe solubilityofvarioussilversaltsandtheiradsorbabilityby silver
iodide. Saltsof the uni-univalenttype werechosenso that the factorsof
varyingelectricchargeand differingvalencemightbe eliminated. These
solubilitiesare knownand their ionic concentrationsin solutionmay be
determinedfromtheir knownconductance.Theadsorbent,silveriodide,bas

In thisconnection,eeeBuder:J.Phya.Chem.,28,~38(t~~).
'PreundHch: "Kaptt~rehenue,"p.272(t9:a); Weiser: J. Phys. Chem., 2~,aos(t9t9);

?~'
foHow.MpapeM: Od6n

and AndeMon: J. Phys. Chem.,2S,3tt i
(t92t);Od6namdL&nf~hm:2S,285(t9St).

KotMd-Z.,2< t45(t~o).Cf.,also,Geor~evics:KoUoid-Z.28,253(t<~t).
KoUoMchem.Beihefte,t, 301(t~to).
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a definite,knowncrystal-Iattico',evenin théspongyprecipitate,inwhichform
it wasused. It waschoseninpreferenceto silverchloride,or silverbromide,
becauseofits insensitivityto lightwhenpreparedpure.

Experimental
The Préparationof Materlats

SilverM~ To an approximatelytenth-normalsolutionof strongly
ammoniacalpotassiumiodidewasadded,slowlyandwithconstantstimng,
a oneper centexcessofammoniacalsi!vernitrateof the sameconcentration.
The precipitatedsilveriodidewasfirstwashed*(allwashingsweremade by
décantation)with dilute ammoniumhydroxideuntil the acidifiedwashings
gavenotest forsilverion. Thiswasfollowedbywashingwithdistilledwater
until Nesster'sreagentgavenotest for ammonia. Ammoniawas,however,
atiUpresentandwasremovedbywashingwithliveper centnitricaciduntil
thé washings,madealkaline,gaveno test withNessïer'sreagent. Washing
withdistilledwateruntil thewashingsgavenofurthertest forfreenitricacid

with. diphenytamine~idnot-teave th<? précipite cônip!ëtèly devoid ot
adsorbedsalts,notablyperhapsammoniumnitrate. The washingwas con-
tinuedwith distilledwater, followedby the use of conductivitywateruntil
noappreciableincreasewaatobenotedin theconductanceofthe supematant
liquidovera periodofoneweek. Theproductsoobtainedwasconsideredto
be freefromadsorbedand occtudedsalts,and wasquite insensitiveto light,
noda~keningbeingdetectableina samplewhichwasexposedto theordinary
daylightof the laboratoryfor days. Witboutdoubt this preparationdoes
nothavethegreatestadsorbabilityofanypreparationofsilveriodideobtain-
able nevertheless,it was quite satisfactoryin that it gave measureable
amountsofadsorptionand was,moreover,reproducible.Varyingquantitîes
werepreparedat onetimeandwerekeptsuspendedinwateruntilused. Over
theperiodofabouttwoweeksduringwhicha preparationwasused,it showed
no deteriorationof its adsorptivepower. Onesample,however,kept for a
periodofsixmonths,didshowmorethana fiftypercentdiminishedadsorption
capacity.

tS~ Nitrate,.iMfer~ttn~, )St!ferAcetate,S<!MrBenzoate,SilverBr<wto<e.
Thèsesalts werepreparedby carefulrecrysta!!izationof stock laboratory
products.

tSt~erCMoro<e.Chlorieacidwaspreparedby treating dilutesulphuric
acidwith the requisitequantityofa solutionof bariumchlorate. The acid
was neutralizedwith freshlyprecipitated,weU-washedsilveroxide. The
soiidsalt wasobtainedby a repeatedrecrystaHizationfromhot water,and
waadriedat no".

iSt~erP~<:Mofa<e,SilverEthylsulphate,SilverFen.e~p~t<!<e, Silver
~N<tp~ha!eMes!~p~oHa~.Solutionsofthèsesaltswerepreparedbyneutraliz-
ing the free acidswith freshlyprecipitated,mostthomughlywashedsilver

'Haber:Ber.,55,!7t7 ('9M):Witsev:Phil.Mag.,42,262(t92t);46,487(!923).
*Cf.LottenN08erandRot!M:!oe.ot.
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oxide. The concentrationsof thèsesolutionsweredeterminedby Volhard
titrationsandthe desireddilutionsmade.

Wader.The waterusedinmakingupaUsolutionshad beendistilledfrom
acidandalkalinepermanganateandshoweda conductivitynevergreater than
i.S.to-

ExpérimentalMethod
Asolutionofdesiredconcentrationofa givensait wasmadeup, byweight,

as wereallsolutionsemployed.Aquantityof thesilveriodidesuspensionwaa
transferredby meansofa pipetteto a smaMweighedQask(ofabout80 o. c.
capacityandhavinga groundglassstopper),anditsweightdetennined. The
silversaHsolutionWMnowaddedand the weightofthe wholedetennined.
Theheadofthe atopperedHaskwascoatedwithparaNnand the naakrotated
in a thermostatat 25"for abouttwenty-fourhows. It wasthen removed,
the compositionof the supematantliquiddetermined,and the silveriodide
weighedin a goochcrucible.Trialexperimentsshowedthat equilibriumwas
estaNiahedin three to fivehours,and it ia likelythat so longa time was
reqQir~beeauaeofth&atowoeM~thwMchthewate~eMaging~
iodidemixedwiththe sotution.

Theequilibriumcompositionofthe solutionwasdeterminedthroughthe
measurementof its electricalconductance. A conductivityceU,.chosenof
suchresistancecapacityas to showa resistancebetween200and ï $00ohms,wasealibratedfor the concentration-rangeto bestudiedwithsolutionsmade
up fromthe originalsolution. (It is to be notedthat the solutionsused in
thiscalibrationand inthe adsorptionmeasurementsweremadeup fromthe
samesolution.) To measurethe résistance,altematingourrentwas used,witha Wolffresistance-box,and a Leedsand Northrup 'Student Type',
drum-wound,s1ide-wirèrésistance.Theconcentrationofanunknownsolution
wasdeterminedfromita conductanceby interpolationbetweenthe values
obtainedinthe calibrationofthe cell. Frequentcheokabyanalytica!methods
showedthat the concentrationsofixedrepresentedthetrue suver-sattcontent
of thesolution. At theconcentrationsused,nosolubilityof silveriodidein
the sdver-aaltsolutionwasdétectable.

Theamountofadsorptionwascalculatedfromthe formula

~~M(c.-c)
where m

a = the amountofadsorbedsalt in millimolspergramofsilveriodide.
M = the weightofthe solution.
c. = the initialconcentrationinmillimoMapergramofsolution.
c the equilibrium m m m
m the weightof silveriodide.
Inviewofthe Mcuracywithwhichtheconcentrationofsolutionsmadeup

byweightisknown,andinviewofthefact that theerrerinthe determination
oftheconductanceofthesolutionswasleosthan onetenthofonepercent, the
maximumexperimentalerror in the valueof a cansafelybe assumedto be
0.0003millimolspergnun.
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Themethodusedis futiyillustratedby the typicalcasewhiehfottowB:

TABLEÏ1

C'oKt!'o~<~<~C'eKjVo.or<S~e~o<!<c

Temp.35°R tooo/R cS~~

~So8. 0.663 o.ootîoo
3 8ï9.4 t.Mo 0.002065
4 631.8 t.g8s 0.002706
5 399.77 !509 0.004362

30t.8 3.3~ o.oos8s8
7 ~48 3. ~y 0.006734
1 ~'48 4 6~6 0.008413

Concentrations expressedin mmimok per gram solution
Solutions 2-7made up by dilution of solution t.

TABMÏI

~s~M~M~e (Pr~r~~ -T~ ''2~'
NMk+Ag.I+Water+So!n.No.i 1 104.~66 109.8~6 ~06.34~
tT~+Ag.I+W.ter 92.921 g~.g ~J~S~ticnNc..

:~S
SolutionNo. 1

11.345 a4· Io8 41.071i

78.389
~S 1

~~4Crucible
17.7~ i5.8i4 .6.c86

Ag. I = m
3.698 3 .603 3.738

T~n.M 76.389
Initial concentration-co 0.001250 0.002503 0 oo46ag
~~n=.

°-656 1.339 2.458
Equ.hbnumcon..=c e .gg 0.002275 0.004283
Ad~rpt~=. ~J~

Xl~ 1 87.328 116.900
M+Ag.I+W.~ ~.0.1 35.998 54.0.3

Ot' ~T 28.217 16.67o 41.193
46.605 51.330 62.887

70.658 75.70
Crucible + Ag. 1 2I. 282 .348Crucible

~.6..
Ag. 1 = M

2.980 3.333 3.726
Total solution M

MtMconcent~.n=c. '0.004.4 0:0:~4 0.007350= R 343.66 .94.57.6
i ooo/R 2.910 3.399 3.882

e
0.006019 o.oo6935

A<h.rptmn==. ~~5
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Statement of Results

The expérimenta! resuits are set down in the tables whioh fo!tow:

TABM III

Ag. I. Préparation 4. Aged six months. Temp. 95"

c.. o m a

Silver Acétate

78.375 0.000475 0.000449 g~6t 0.0007
8!.S98 o.ooopto 0.000854 3.983 o.oot

~.46&- 0.00~404 ~3430~~ ~QC~
77.958 0.003873 c.003758 3.040 0.0099
8ï.79: 0.006132 o.oos99Z 3.401 0.0034
75 t39 0.008294 o.oo8ï37 3.072 0.0038
8t. 948 o.onoa 0.01085 3.264 0.0044
73.886 o.on83 0.01:65 3.054 0.0044
7367t 0.01553 0.01531 3.53~ ..0046
73.968 0.01728 0.01704 3.938 0.0048

Silver Nitrate

78.086 o.oo3a45 o.oo3ao5 4.639 0.0007
8o.618 0.006009 0.005951 3 587 o.ootï

72.9ï4 0:00953: 0.009477 3658 o.oon

~3*4 0.0144x6 O.OÏ4320 5.079 o.oots
76.933 o.oï6o33 0.015999 1.917 o.ooï6
72.66o 0.016997 0.016909 4.693 o.ooïs

Silver Chlorate

74.564 o.ox67o8 o.oï6676 9.208 o.ooïl

73.654 0.016969 o.ot6936 9.529 o.ooio

74.8o8 0.0~6840 0~6793 2.640 o.ooï3
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TABMiIVrV {

Ag. I. Freparatiott g. Temp. 25"

M co e m a
StIverBeozoate

76.389 o.ooi250 o.ooïo88 3.698 0.0033
8t.o~o 0.002503 0.002275 3.603 0.0051
7456ï 0.004629 0.004283 3.738 0.0069
7~-4~9 o.oo54ï4 0.005113 a.o8o 0.0073
67 3~5 0.006414 o.oo6oï9 3 333 0.0080
7' 981 0.0073SO 0.006935 3 736 0.0080

SilverPeroMomte {

.?.<='4.M. _o.ooo47i.3..468.o~oooT'~
8ï 746 o.ooo8i6 0.000809 z.83t o.oooz i
75-~98 o.oot247 o.ooï23o 2.395 0.0005 j
69.773 o.ooaao7 0.003155 3.391 o.ooït
75.278 0.002626 0.002583 3.632 o.ooog
~-4~3 0.003943 o.oo3go6 3.877 0.0010 i
7498ï 0.009097 0.009028 3.Ï36 0.0016
7Ï.593 0.001474 0.01466 3.536 o.oox8
75 559 o.oao6t 0.02051 3.822 o.ooao

StiverAcetate
76.7SI 0.00685 0.00659 2.848 0.0070
79.177 0.00752 0.00724 3.034 0.0073

SilverChlorate
7i 840 0.010938 o.oto8tt 3.638 0.0025
74.7~1 0.011403 o.otis86 3.428 0.0025

Silver Nitrate

~849 0.007834 0.007670 3.679 0.0029
74.205 0.008989 o.oo88i8 3.970 0.0039

silver Bromate

66.403 o.oo3i7ï 0.003026 3.107 0.0031
74.795 0.005029 0.004909 2.170 0.004~
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T.

~.«.<«t~ ~««~M~t <M~~ MVM4* t?*VAt A~ttuu~

TABLEV

Ag. I. Preparation No. 6. Temp. 25"
M oo o m a

SilverNitrate
73 ~39 0.008058 0.007944 a 8~4. o.ooap
?ï '~9 o.ooo?8? 0.009689 z.3ï8 0.0030

SilverBromate
~.395 o.ooa~ts 0.009397 3 5~6 o.ooa8

75 739 0.00436? 0.004297 2.683 0.0039
7~ 6t9 0.006:93 0.005983 3 3ï3 0.0046

SilverNitrite

7~4ï8 0.001946 o.001828 2.692 0.0034
76.205 0.002656 0.002482 2.747 0.0049

8a;Mo 0.006599 0.006389 :66~ 0.0064
75 9~0 0.009572 0.009310 3 ~70 0.0063

SilverEthybutphate
76.216 o.ooïoo4 0.000980 3 ~46 o.ooo6

79029 0.00~463 0.002402 4 i5ï 0.0012

7°.723 0.003851 0.003799 2.694 o.ooï6

73 989 0.004078 o.oo40ï5 3.276 0.0014
66.270 0.008555 0.008464 2.678 0.0022

~9 627 o.o1459 0.014:1 2.238 0.0025

Silver Benzeneautphon&te

77 614 o.oott63 o.ooin3 2.348 o.oo16

73 996 O.OOÏ976 o.ooï926 2.317 o.ooï6

75.586 0.003074 0.002973 s.893 0.0026

78 465 0.006789 0.006657 3.656 0.0028

7S 612 0.01422 o.o!403 3 66ï 0.0038

Silver ~-Napthaïenesulphonate

76.799 0.0009289 0.000874 2.3ï6 0.00~8

69 937 O.OOÏ795 o.oot7i7 2.145 0.0025
79.958 0.002703 0.002635 ï.97i 0.0028
75.6io o.oo4t7o 0.004029 3 ~03 0.0033
79 233 0.009339 0.009188 2.59ï 0.0046
7~ 428 o.oï288 0.01268 2.483 0.0058
64136 o.ot44i 0.01415 2.794 o.oo6o
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The relativeadsorbabilityof the diverssatts is clearlyshownin Figure

ï, wherea, théamountadsorbedin miUimo!sper g. Ag.I, is plottedagainst

c, the equilibriumconcentrationof the saltin millimolsperg. solution. The t

data for thesecurvesare takenfromTables.4and $. 'rhe cross-chectMon ¡
silvernitrate and silverbromatemakethe data of thesetwo tablesstrictly

comparable.The rotativepositionsof the silveracétateand silverchlorate

ourveswereM!yestablisbedby measurementsonothersilveriodideprepara-
tions (seeTable3).

Thatextraneouselectrolytesdohavea pronouncedeffecton anadsorption `

processof the kindstudiedis demonstratedby the followingdata:

–––––––~–––––––~––.–––. i

Fto.t 1

TABLE VI

Effect of KNOs on adsorption of Ag NOs. Tamp. 25°.

M C. C~~ C MottMo. m a

Mot AgNO,

72.31 o.oi<t43 0 0.01429 0 s.o? c.0020

~2.66 0.01700 0 o.oi68t 0 4~9 o.ooa8

71.94 O.OÏ529 0.00984 0.01518 0.64 3-oo 0.0026

78. $2 0.01393 0.01963 o.0t375 1-41 3-39 0.004:
83.19 o.oï334 0.05050 0.01320 3 ~o 30? 0.0038
66.34 0.01564 0.0880 0.01546 5 64 ~-6i 0.0046

The equilibriumconcentrationwas determined by a method ofelectroanalyais,

and the experimental en'oriscorrespondingiyhigh. Nopretense is madetbat

any exact relation is shownbetween the molecular ratio of KNO: and AgNOs

and the variation in adsorption, but the data clearly show that the presence

of KNO. increased the degreeto which Ag NOs is adsorbed by Ag. I. This

is in accordancewith thé observa-tionsof Michaelisand Rona' who foundthat

HCI was more strongly adsorbed by charcoal when KCI atso was present.

Biochem.Z.,~7,94(t9t9).
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Table VII showsresults obt&medwith e!ectro!yte8otherthan si!versalts.

TABLEVII

E!ectMtyte o a
HC1 o.0ïi34ï 0.0004

o.Oïoagz 0.0008

HNO. 0.008932 o.ooo6

0.009688 0.0004

KOH 0.007428 0.0003
0.007640 o.ooo?

KNOt o.oo979S o.oooï
0.009821 o.ooog

KCIO. 0.010580 'o.ooot
0.009833 o.oooo

Discussion of Results

ThesUyersaIts~udiedmaybean~gedinthefoUowiogorderofdecreasmg
adsorbabilityby silver iodide:
BeMoate>Acetate >Nitrite > Bromate > Napthalenesulphonate >BeMene-
sutphon&te>Nitrate >CMorate> Ethylsulphate >PercMorate. In Table VIII
the absoluteand relative solubilitiesof thèse salts at 250areset down

TABLEVIII
Sa't Solubilityat

2~m~tmob Relative Ordorof
Pcrg.H~ sotubtUty adsMbabitity

AgBrO, 0.0081

AgCïHtOt o.on$ 1
AgNO: 0.0259 ,.a
AgClOH7SO3 0.039 ~g
AgC,H,0: 0.0664 8 a 2
A<!CIO, 0.8 ~o
AgC~SO, ~38 .y.;
AgC:Ht80< 12.9 t~~ n
AgNO, r j~;
AsC~ ,6.3

Whilethe twoarrangementsare not identica!,it ia to beobservedthatthereis no very solublesalt whichis s<.Mng!yadsorbed,noris there any
slightlysolublesalt whiehiaweaklyadsorbed.Th~ whenthe adsorptionseriesm dividedbetweenthe napthatenesulphonateand the benzeMSul-
phonate,twogMupaareobtainedwhichhâvethesamemembersasthegroupaobtainedbydividingthesolubilityseriesbetweenthe acetateandthecMorate
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SohtMMtyis apparently,therefore,one determiningfactor in thé relative
massesof the silversaltaadsorbedfromsolutionby silver iodide.

Thégrowthofa crystalin itssolutionisassuredïyevidenceof thé attrac-
tionwhichthé ionsin thé surfaceofthe erystat hâvefor the ionsin solution.
Thischemicalforcemay be assumedto beindependentof the surroundings
ofthecrystalanditaeifeetto bedependentonlyuponthe abilityofthe proper
ionsto reachthe surface. A sHveriodidesurfaceexerts at certaindiscrète
pointathe sameattractionforsilver-ionsin solutionwbetherthesebeyietded
bythe dissociationofsilveriodideor by thédissociationofanysilversaltof
thétypeAgA. Twopossibilitiesarepresentedin explanationofthevariation
intheamountofadsorptionofsaltsofthis type–tbat is, in thedegreeto which
theAg-andA-ionsareïemovedasactivecomponentsof the solution:(t) the
anionmay influencethe amountof Ag-ionwhichis primarflyadsorbedby
thesilver-iodidesurface;(2)theanionsthemselvesmaybe primarilyadsorbed
andto varyingdegrees,accordingto their individualcharacters.

In the tiret place,the greater,or less, affinityof the variousanionsin
so~MMfortheA~-ionnécessitâtesthat more,orless,workbedonetoseparate
itffomthé seiution; It ? reasonàNeto assumethat mamybutasinglecrystal
faceaUpointsof a surfacewherean ioncanbecomeattached donotpossess
equalattractiveforceforthat ion. Therefore,incasethe affinityofthe anion
insolutionforthe Ag-ionisgreat,theAg-ioncanbedrawnto thesilver-iodide
surfaceonlyat thosepointswherethe forceofattraction is greatest. Strong
aBSnityis associatedwith highsolubility,and,according!y,highsolubility,
istobeassociatedwith!owadsorbabuity.Conversety,lowsolubilitypresages
highadsorbability.

In thé secondplace,theremayresuttthroughthe purelychemicaladsorp-
tionof the silver-ions,followedbythe usualelectro-adsorptionof theanion,
a chemicaladsorptionof the anionA-,strictlycomparableto the buildingof
an iodide-ionintothe silver-iodidelattice,andto varyingdegrees,dependent
uponthe individualanion.TableIII furniahesevidencethat theanionsthem-
selvesare not independentlyadsorbed. However,eaoh adsorbedAg-ion
hotdsnear itself,but in the solution,an anion,whiehmay becomeadsorbed
by the silver-iodidelattice in casea silver-ionof this lattice in immédiate
proximityis so situatedas to possessa relativelylarge amountof residual
valency. Sinceforeveryionadsorbed,there isanoppositetychargedionheld
nearby,the operationof this processleadsto a higherdegreeof adsorption
than canbe obtainedthroughthe primaryadsorptionof silver-ionsatone.

Uponthebasisofthèseconsidérations,the factorswhichmayinfluencethe
degreeofadsorptionare: thehydrationof theA-ion,the compatibilityof the
AgAcrystaHatticewiththe AgI lattice,and the affinityof the solventfor
the ion-pairAgA-.

Lowprimaryadsorptionof theanionis consistentwith a highdegreeof
hydrationof this ion,sincethe higherthe degreeof hydrationofthe ion.the
morethe workrequiredto separateit from its hydration shell Varymg
degreesofhydrationofthe anionmayaccountfor the fact that theorderof
adsorptionof the aa!tsis not the sameas the orderof their solubilities.
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In accordancewithMarc's observations,any silversalt whiehmisomor-
phouswithsilveriodideshouldbe easilyadsorbed. Sofar as is known,no
oneof the saltsstudiedpossessesthe samecrystal~ymmetryas silveriodide.
Howevo!it isconceivaNethat evenwhenthe latticeofAgAdînersinstructure
fromthat of AgIandthe lattice constantsare not the same,a singleAg-A
linkingmaybeaffixedto the AgI latticewith !itHeetrainandrelativelyhigh
staMity. This is especiallylikelysineeone ion ofthe tinkinpnts into the
latticeofthe adsorbent.

ThechemicaladsorptionofA-is mostapt to takeplacewhenAgAisonly
slightlysoluble,sincelowsolubilityimplieere!ative!ylowaffinityof the sot.
vent for the salt. Theconstant attractive forceexerteduponthe anionsof
the solutionbythe Ag-ionsof the AgIlattice is mosteffectiveof resultswhen
the saltAgAis littlesoluble.

Apreviousréférencewasmadeto the solubilityofsilveriodideinsortions
of other silversalts. This phenomenonis exhibitedby solutionsof silver
ohtorateand of aHthemore solublesalts studied (seeTableVIII) downto
concentrationsofabouto.z ïnolsper ïoo motsof water,and is, of course,at-

tended bycomptex.foTma~ion~Ju~how~hia-complex~nnationi~te!
to adsorptionis not evidentsincesolubilitymeasurementsshowedthe ten-
dencyto be greaterin the caseof silver chloratethan in the caseof silver
nitrate,yet the formeris Jessadsorbedthan the latter. It must be remem-
bered that the double-saltphase was incapableof existencein the dilute
solutionsemployed.

Astudyofthe adsorptionof the alkali-bromidesbysilverbromidewould,
it seems,yieldresultsmoretractableto theoretiealtreatment. The Hthium,
sodium,potassium,and rubidium salts possessthé samecryatal-aymmetry
(cubic)and the sametype of arrangementof the atomswithinthe crystal,
viz., the Na CItype,as does silverbromide,whilethe crystal structureof
caesiumbromideis body-centeredcubic. Importantand relevant date for
these salts are availaMe–e.g., solubilities,heataof formation,lattice~on-
stants~(AgBr,s.78;LiBr,s.48; NaBr.s.os; KBr.ô.so; RbBr,6.93; CsBr,
4.30),etc. Thedeterminationof the temperature-coeoicientsof the adsorp-
tionwouldyielddatafromwhichthe heata of adsorptioncouldbeoalcuiated.

Summary
i. Silversaltshavebeenfoundto be adsorbedbysilveriodidein the fol-

lowingorder.
Benzoate>Acétate>Nitrite>Bromate>Napthalenesulphonate

>Benzenesulphon&te>Nitrate >Chlorate>Ethylsulphate
>Perohloï'ate.

a. Whilethisisnotexactlythe reverseof the orderofsolubilitiesofthese
satta,the lesssolubleonesare stronglyadsorbed,andthe moresolubleonea
weaklyadsorbed.

HeMwig:Z.anorg.Chem.2S,tg?(t~oo).
Fora discussionoftherelationofsolubilityto heatsofsolutionofgamousionaand

t~MMeconstante,seeButler:Z.physik.Chem.,H3,279(to~).
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BYHABRirB.WEMEB
f.

From an investigationof the coagulationby electrolytesof negative {
arsenioussulfideand antimonytrisulfidesots, Sehuize*concludedthat the

eoagulatingpowerofelectrolytesMgreaterthe higherthe valenceof the ion

havinga chargeoppositeto that on the colloidalparticles. Thisconclusion

hasbeensupportedby the later workof Prost~,Linderand Pietons,Hardy*,

FMundIich*,and others; and hascometo be knownas SchuJze'sLaw. At-

thoughthis so-calledlawis little morethan a qualitativerute",it cannotbe

doubtedbut that withmostsotsthereMa tendencyforthe precipitationcon-

centrationofelectrolytesto decreasewithincreaBingvalenceofthe précipita-

ting ion. Asa ruie also,the precipitatingpowerofelectrolyteswith multi-

valentprecipitatingionsis verymuchgreaterthan withunivalentprecipita-
t

ting.ion8t. .<
Théadditionofelectrolytesto a solwhichowesits chargeto preferential

adsorptionof ions, causescoagulationwhenthe chargeon the particlesis L

reducedbelowa criticalvaluebyadsorptionof ionsoftheelectrolytehaving

{~.
a chargeoppositeto that onthe sol. Sinceadsorptionofthe ionshavingthe

samechargeas the sol,thestabilizingions,cannotbedisrogarded,particularly
withelectrolytesthat precipitateonlyinhighconcentrations,theprecipitation ¡

valueofanelectrolytefora solisthat concentrationwhichresultsin aunicient

adsorptionof the preeipitatingion to neutralizethe combinedadsorptionof1
theoriginalstabitizingionand the stabilizingionaddedwiththeelectrolyte7.
Insofarasinfluencesotherthan theadsorbabilityoftheprecipitatingionmay
be disregarded,one shouldexpectthe precipitatingpowerof an electrolyte r
to be greater,the greaterthe adsorbabilityof thé precipitatingion. Fur-

thermore,one abouldexpectan ion of high valenceto be adsorbedmore

stronglythan an ionoflowvalenceto the extent that theprecipitatingpower
ofan electrolyteincreaseswith increasingvalenceofthe precipitatingionin

accordwithSchu1ze'sLaw.Thisinterpretationof Schulze'sLawbasrecently )

beencaUedin questionbyDhar andhiscoUaboratora~. j
That adsorptionof precipitatingionstakes placeduringthe coagulation 1

ofsolsby electrolyteswasdemonstratedby LinderandPiéton'in the course j
oftheir classicinvestigationsonarseniouasulfidesol,thirty yearsago. Sub- j

t
J.prakt.Chom.,(2)2S,43!(tMa);27,32(tM~). i
BuM.Acad.roy.Belg.,(3)14,312(tMy). i
J.Chem.Soc.,67,63(t89s).

4Z.physik.Chem.,33,385(t9co). )
Z.physik.Chem.,73,385(t9to).. i
Bancroît:"AppUedColloidChemistry,"213(t92t).

7 Weiser:J. Phys.Chem.,28,232(t9~4).
Dhar,SenandGhoah:J.Phya.Chem.,28,457(!924).
Z.phya:k.Chem.7~,385(t9to).
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sequentinvestigationsbyWhitneyand Ober*onadsorptionofvariouscations
duringthe procipitationof arsenioussulfidesol led themto concludethat
equivalentamountsofallprecipitatingionsarecarrieddownbya precipitated
sol. Thisresultwaacomirmedby Freundiioh~whodeducedtherefMmthat
the mostreadilyadsorbedionwillprecipitateinthelowestconcentrationand
vice-versa.In order to accountfor thé markedinfluenceof the valenceof
mofganiccationson the precipitationof a ne~rativesol,FîeundMchmake8the
furtherassumptionthat cations of differentvalenceare equallyadsorbed
fromequimolarsolutionswhichwouldexplainthe well-knownfaot that thé
precipitationvalues (whichcorrespondin.the 6rst instanceto équivalent
amounts)are verydifferent.

Judgmgfromthe frequencywithwhichthe observationsof Whitneyand
OberandofFreundlicharereferredto in textbooksof colloidchemistry,their
conclusionsappear to be generallyrecopuzedaa quantitativelyaccmate.
However,a elosersurveyof the experimentalrésultathrowsaomedoubton
the accuracyofthe déductions:the variationfromequivalencein théadeotp*
tion vatuesfoundby WhiinëyahdOberia moretEan20percënt"in"cërt:âm
cases; similarobservationsby Freundiiohand Schucht*on adsorptionby
colloidalmercuriosulfideshowmuchwidervariationsthan this, all of which
are attiibutedto experimentalerrors; someinvestigationsmadein mylabor-
atoryonadsorptionofanionsbyhydrousoxidesols4,disctosevariationsfrom
equivalencethat cannotbe chargedto èxperimentalerrors.

RocentlyFreundHch''bas retumedto thisproblemagain; but insteadoff

studymgadBOTptiondirectly,heinvestigatedtheeffectof8altawithprecipita-
tingionsofvariablevalenceon thecataphoreticmigrationvelocityofcolloidal
particlesof arsenioussulfideand hydrousferrieoxidesols. There wasshown
to bea closerelationshipbetweencoagulationbyelectrolytesand thé effect
of the latter on electrokineticprocesses. Withunivalent to quadriva!ent
cationsderivedfrom complexcobalt salts, the adsorptionof équivalent
amountsseemstohaveasunilarcoagula.tingeffeetoncolloidalarsemouaaui-
fideandthe cationsof differentvalenceappearto be adsorbedequallyfrom
equimolarsolutions". However,with colloidalferrieoxidethere appearsto
be a widevariation from equivalencein the adsorptionfrom equimolar
solutionsofsalts containingcomplexcyanideanions. Thusthé precipitating
powerof Au(CN)/appearsto be twelve timegas great as Au(CN):' and
Fe(CN)~"twiceas great as Cu(CN)4~. Morcoverthe precipitatingaction
of bivalentPt(CN)~ is but three times as gréâtas univalentAu(CN)/.

1J.Am.Chem.Soc.,23,842(t~ot).
Kottoid-Z.,ï, 321(t9o?).

aZ. phyrik. Chem., M, 385 (t9to).
<WeiserandMiddteton:J. Phya.Chem.,24,30,630(toso).
FreundlichandZeh:Z.phyaih.Chem.,H4,65(t9~).

Cf. Matsuno:J. CoU.Sci.,Tokyo,41,No.ït (to:!).
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Expérimentât
ïn the light of FreundUohand Zeh'srecentobservationson colloidalar-

86moussuiade,itmightappearthatthevartattonfromequtva!eQtadsorption
in Whitneyand Ober's earlyexperunentswasdueentirelyto experimental
errors. Accordinglythey hâvebeenrepeatedwiththe followingreaulta:

Adsorptionof co<tOM arseniousMf~deeob. Arsenioussulfidesob of
differentconcentrationwerepreparedbyallowinga solutionofarseniousoxide

t to dropatow!yinto water throughwhiohwasbubbleda streamof carefully
washedhydrogensulfide. The severalsolswerewashedwith hydrogento
removeexcesshydrogensulfideand werekept in an atmoephereof hydrogen
until used. 100ceportionsofsolwereprecipitatedina mix'ngapparatuswith

TABLE1

Adsorption by Arsenious SulfideSols

Conon.ofSot Weightofppt. obta!aedMeta!adsorbed
Meta! gramapcf! fromt8oocofso!utton MHMeq.petg Observer

t _.3

BmiuBft 6.43 o.oy6s 0-0762 o.ïi6 Weiser
Strontium 6.43 o.o6o6 0.0605 o.ioy Weiser
Catctum 6.42 o.oi 88 o.ot8? 0.093 Weiser

Barium 11.80 o.o?6? 0.0768 0.060 Weiser
Strontium n.8o 0.0606 o.o6o8 0.056 Weiser
Calcium ïï.8o o.oïoï o.oï88 0.043 Weiser

Barium 21.50 o.o676 0.0679 0.07: Weiser
Strontium aï.so 0.054! o.o54ï 0.069 Weiser
Calcium 21.50 0.0163 0.0163 0.073 Weiser

Barium 19.00 o.oyoa 0.0703 0.049 Weiser

Strontium 29.00 0.0553 0.0554 0.046 Weiser
Calcium 29.00 0.0173 0.0170 0.050 Weiser

Barium ïo.oo o.ïio WhitueyandOber'
Strontium to.oo 0.083 Whitney and Ober
Calcium to.oo 0.100 WhitneyandOber
Potassium ïo.oo 0.082 WhitneyandOber

Anilin 0.074 Fruendiich"
Neutuchsin 0.076 Freundtich

Barium 333(&Pprox) 0.086 Linder and Piéton'

UO: 4.14 o.o88 Freund!ich<
Cerium 4 ï4 0.069 FreundHch

J. Am. Chem. Soc.,23, 842 (t9oa).
'KoMoid-Z.,1, 322(t~oy).

J. Chem. Soc., C7,64 (tS~s).
4Z. physik. Chem., 73,408 (t9to).
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40ceofN/so solutionsofthe chloridesof thérespectivemetaia,dilutedto too
ce. Afterstandingtwohours,thémixtureswerecentrifugedand t8o ceofthe

supematant liquidwereanalyzed..Particu!arprécautionsweretaken in aU
the procéduresto make thé observationsas nearly accutate as possible.
Bariumand strontiumwereprecipitatedand weighedassulfate;andcalcium
wasprecipitatedasoxalateandweighedasoxide. Theexperimentswereall
dooein duplioateand theadsorptionvalueswerecalculatedfromthe average
of thetwo résulta. The observationsare recordedin Table1togetherwith
similarobservationsbyotherinvestigators.It willbenotedthat thevariation
fromequivalencein théadsorptionofcalcium,strontiumandbariumionsfor
eachsolused by theauthor issomewbatlésathan in theoft-quotedobserva-
tionsofWhitneyandOber. Whileit maybethat this isduetoexperimental
errorsinherent in thé analyticalprocedures,it is morelikely,in the light of
observationsto be recordedlater on, that there is a reai differencein the
amountsof the severalionscarrieddown,asthe resultsseemto show. Thus
bariumseemsto beadsorbedabitmoreatronglythan strontiumineverycase.
The observationswithcalciumare moreerratio; but the determinationofd. M

smaMamounts of this élément are retativetytess accuratebecauseof thé

relativelylowmolecularweightofcalciumoxideand the highfactorfor cal-
ciumin this compound.

If,forthe moment,the amountsoftheseveralioncarrieddownby agiven
solareadmitted to beequivalent,it wouldseemhardlynecessaryto pointout
that theadsorptionvalueof a trivalentionexpressedin Mtobwillbeonlyone-
thirdand that of a bivalentionone-halfthe adsorptionvalueof a univalent
ion. But the recognitionof this obviousfact fumishesthe basisof Dhar's
novelinterpretationof Schu!ze'sLawtowhichwewillreturnina subséquent
paragraph.

Contraryto Freundtich'sbeUefthe adsorptionexpressedin équivalents
pergramof arsenioussulfidevarieswidelywithdifferentsols. This results
fromthe differencein purity, stabuity,andaizeofparticlesthat obtainwith
dînèrentpreparations. Asan illustrationofthe influenceof thepurityof sol
on the adsorptionofprecipitatingions,experimentswerecarriedout ontwo

so!s,eachcontaining27.sgperUter. TheresultsaregiveninTableII. So!
No. r, had the odorofhydrogensulfide;whilesolNo.2 wasfreedfromexcess

hydrogensulfideby~horoughwashingwithhydrogen.Asmightbeexpeeted
the adsorptionof barium ion frombariumchlorideis lessthe smallerthe
excesaof hydrogensulfidein the sot.

TABLEII

Sot N/soBaC!,toeCect Ba80<ren)Mn!ng B&ftdsofbed
No. coagulation mt8oce MiUieq.

Totatvommeaoocc 1 2 pergmm
1 35 0.05:7 0.0529 0.069
2 35 0.0568 0.0569 0.056

KoUoid-Z.,t, 32! (t90?).
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~e~Mott <~atttCKsby ~dfOM$M~ M~. Althoughthe amountsof

barium,strontium,andcalciumadaorbedbya givenarsenioussa!6deso!are

notfar fromequivalent,this is bynomeanstrue inothercases. InTable111

are recordedsome earHerôbservati&ason adsorptionof anionsduringthe

précipitationof colloidalalumina'. In additionto the anionslisted,experi-
mentewith thiosutfateand phosphatewereoarriedout but the valuesfor

theseionsare omitted,thé first becauseofcontaminationof the precipitating ?
solutionby sulfate; and the secondbecauseof the improbabilitythat the V~

precipitatinganion iaP0< rather than a mixtureof H:PO/ andHPO<

Theadsorptionvaluesas recordedinthesecondcolumn,are notevenapproxi-
<

TABMSÎH
Anion Adsorption Précipitationvaluepotassiumsalte

Milliequivalentspergram MiMiequiwtentsperliter

FerMcy&aide t. 280 0.3755

Ferricyanide ï. 2 4 o. 900

Sulfate 0.997 0.338

Oxalate t.ï42 0.700

Chromate 0.870 1.300

Dithionate 0.657 ï 625

Dichromate o. 629 i 7 7S

mately equivalent. Since the variation noted cannot be due to experimental

errors, it was necessary to inquire further into the mechanismof the precipita-
tion process. While Whitney and Oberand Freundlich are doubtiess right in

concludingthat adsorption of equivalent amounts of various ions will lower

the charge below the critical value necessary for agglomeration, the actual

amoùnt of a given ion carried down ia determined (a) by adsorption of ions

by the electrically chargedparticles during neutralisation and (b) by adsorp-
tion ofsalt by the electncaUyneutral particlesduringthe processof agglomera-

tion and settling. The amounts of (a) wiUbe approximately equivalent but

the amounts of (b) willvary with the nature and concentration of the electro-

tyte". The marked effect of salt adsorptionon the amount of an ion carried

down bya sol ia shownin a striking fashionby a study of adsorption ofoxalate

ion during the precipitation of a hydrous chromic oxide sol. The sol was

prepared by prolonged dialysis in the hot of a sol formed by adding ammonia

to a solutionof chromium nitrate until the particlesof precipitated oxidejust
failed to redissotve. The concentration bf the purifiedsol wasadjusted to two

grams Cr~Oaper liter. Because of the instabitity of the preparation it was

stored in a pyrex vessel and pyrex apparatus was used in all experiments.
100 ce portions of thé sot were precipitated with the precipitation value of

potassium oxalate and with several concentrations above thé precipitation

WeiserandMiddteton:Loc.cit..
Weiserand Middleton:J. Phys.Chem.,24,30,630(!9~o).
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value. Afterstandingonehour, themixturewascentrifugedand aportionofthe supematantliquidwithdrawnandtitrated withstandardpermanganate.
Ther~~g~mT~!eIV~dBh.wng~h;~yinFigure~The lowestconcentrationwas the precipitationvalue,&twhiohall the
electeolytewas adSorbed.The increasedadsorption.abovethe precipitation

1

-nvalue all duc to adsorptionby e~nc~y neutralpartiel and~

FM.Ïi

A<t9orpt)onoîOxa!atebyHydrou8ChromicOxide

TABLElV

Adsorption of Oxalate by Hydrous Chromic Oxide
Volumeof N/so K=C:O~in toocc

Adsorptionof Oxalate-~&
.–––~0~ Il

0.650
7.30 o<10.0 8.58 ..S

~°° "~3

–––6o.o' Il.17 1.17780.0
1.2°5ïoo.o iavo100.0 –'° 1.270

H'V.V ~y° 1.270

altogetherlikelythat a largepart of the oxalatecarrieddownat the pMcmi-
~onv~ewa.~rbeddu~K~ti.n. FortMB~n~Slich's conclusionthat equivalentamountsare adsorbedat the precipitationcoMe~on, eMnotbegene~Iytrue aincethis wouldmeaneither thatS
neut~~dp~Mea donot adsorbentor adsorb~tot~~extent. Moreover vwbility of the precipitationconcentrationwill
~~nly~t in v~tion in the degreeof saturationofthe adsorbentbythe adsorbedphase.

~P~~adao~ti.nva!ue.o~~oSto approachequivalencemorenearlythe Ïe~ the adsorptioncapacityof the
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precipitatedparticles. This probablyaccountsfor the valuesboingmore

nearlyequivalentwith an arsenioussulfidesolthan witha hydrousoxidesol

havingmanytimesthé adsorptioncapacity.
If the variationfroméquivalencearisesfromadsorptionafterneutraliza-

tion, the adsorptionvaluesmightappear,a priori,to givedirectlythe order

of adsorptionof the anions. Thisis not necessaritytrue, however,beeause

there are variablefactorsotherthan the adeorbabifityof the precipitating
ions that determinethe amountof salt adsorptionafter neutralisation,for

example:the natureand degreeofionisation,and the degreeofhydrolysisof

the salt; the hydrogenionconcentration;the e~ectof diCerentsattBon the

physicalcharaeterof the precipitate,etc. From the observationsrecorded

in Table III the order of adsorbabilityexpressedin équivalentswould

appear to be as fo!!ows: ferrocyanide>fe!ricyanide>oxa!ate>sutfate>
chromato>dithionate>dichron!ate.Consideringthe precipitationvalueof

theseveralpotassiumsatts,wefindtheorderofprecipitatingpowerbeginning
at the greatest to be: ferrocyanide>femoyanide>su!f&te>oxatate>
chromate>dithionate>dichronMte.The order ofad~

dirëct!y is tHe'sMneas thé orderdeducedfromprécipitationdata with thé

exceptionof oxalateand sulfatewhichare reversed. The causeofthisexcep-
tion ianot known; but in this connection,attentionmay becalledto some

unpublishedworkof Everett E. Porterwhiehdiaclosedthat theorderofpre-

cipitatingpowerofoxalateandsulfateforchromieoxidesolisdeterminedby
the hydrogenionconcentrationoftheprecipitatingsolution.

If the adsorptionvalue is expressedin équivalents,as seemslogical,since

neutralizationis determinedby the numberof adsorbedcharges,thé results

givenin Table III are in accordwiththe usual interpretationof Schulze's

'Law,tbat the ionof highestvalenceis most readilyadsorbed.At the same

timethe data furnishevidenceofthe qualitativenatureof thisso-caUedlaw

sincea numberofionsofthesamevalenceshowawidevariationinadsorption.
In a recentcommunicationby Dhar.Sen and Ghosh.to whichattention

basalreadybeencalled,the conclusionwasreachedthat an ionwhichbas a

highprecipitationvaluefora colloidismostadsorbedby thecolloidandvice-

versa. In support of this conclusionare cited someobservationsof the

author and of FreundHch;but moreespeciallythé résultaofDharand his

collaboratorson adsorptionduringthe precipitationof manganèsedioxide.

"Thus," it is pointëdout, page464,"the monovalentionssi!ver,sodium,
lithiumaremoreadsorbed(bymanganèsedioxide)than anyofthe bivalent,
trivalentortetravalentions. Thesefactsshowthat the ionsofhighervalence

whichin generalhave greater coagulatingpowersare adsorbedthe least."

Dhar'sobservationswerenot madeduringthe precipitationofa purifiedsol

but on manganesedioxideformedby mixingpotassiumpermanganateand

manganèsesulfate in the presenceof variouselectrolytes. In the solution

fromwhichthe oxideseparatedtherewerethe tworeactingelectrolytes;the

salt whoseadsorptionwas measured;togetherwith the solubleproductsof

1J.Phys.Chem.,M,455(t9:4).
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the reaction potassium acid sulfate and sulfurieacid. This makes an almost

hopelesslycomplicated system;and it seemsunaafeto draw any conclusions
whatsoevorfrom the observationsuntil weknowmore about the effectof the

foreignelectrolytes on the rate of precipitationand physical character of the

precipitate ând until something is knownof the influenceof the other salts
in the system on the adsorption of the salt investigated. To cite but one

example: aluminum nitrate is adaorbed àbout eight times as strongly as
aluminum sulfate whereas the sulfates of cobalt, copper and cadmium are
each adaorbed somewhat more than their respectivenitrates. Aluminumia
not "far lésa adsorbed" taan strontium, nickel,cobalt, zinc, barium or cad-
mium ions if the values for the nitrates are compared.

Dhar, Sen and Ghosh are in entire agreementwith the author's viewthat

adsorptiontakes place in twostops onaddingan electrolyte to a sol. To quote
their own words: "In the coagulationofa colloidthere are two distinct stops
in which adsorption occurs. The flist step is the~electrica!neutralisation of
the charge on the colloidalparticles through adsorption of an ion carrying a

-charge opposi~tetothat on the sol and omy hère th~
applicable. The adsorption,however,doesnot stop there, but the coagulated
particles further act as an adsorbent, taking up an additional amount of the

electrolyteor ion. The amount of this secondadsorption will dépendon the

adsorbability of the electrolytesor ionsand the natuie of the coagulatedmass
concernedand hence the nnal amount of adsorptionmay hâve any value de-

pending on the above factors. The -Schulze-HardyLaw cannot be righMy
applied to these cases. If thé adsorption by the neutral particles is not ap-
preciable,then the SchuIze-Hardy Law ia likely to be followed; but if the
neutral particles can adsorb the ion or the electrolyteappreciably, complica-
tions will arise and the SchuIze-HardyLaw may not be applicable."

Dhar, Sen and Ghoshmerelysay that the SchulzeLaw applies onlyto the
neutralization process whioh is accomplishedby adsorption of équivalent
amountsofprecipitating ions. From this it isdeduced,that if theseéquivalent
valuesare expressedas grfunmois,the adsorptionvalue willbe lessthe greater
the valenceof the ion and viceversa. Grantingthe premiaes,one can findno

quarrel with the obvious deduction. However,few people will agree that
Schuize's Law means only that neutralisation of sols is accomplished by
adsorptionof equivalent amounts of ionsof differentvalence.

While adsorption of equivalent amounts of precipitating ions will effect

neutralization in casethe adsorption of the stabilizingion may be neglected,
the important question is: why is the necessaryadsorption obtained with

verylowconcentrations of certain electrolytesand only with veryhigh con-
centrationaof others? Other things beingequalone would expect neutraliza-
tion by adsorption to be accomplishedwith the lowest concentration of

electrolyte containing the most strongly adsorbed precipitating ion. In so
far as Schulze'sLawholds,the higher the valenceof the ion the greater ehould

betheadsorbability.
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étions of thé reMonshmbetween thé preeiMtationvalue ofInvestigationsof the relationshipbetween the précipitationvalue of

electrolytesandthe adsorptionofthe precipitatingionsduringthéprécipita-
tion proceashave been carriedout with multivalent.ionschieny. This is

unfortunate,sincewitha seriesofsuchionsboththeprécipitationvaluesand

the adsorptionvaluesare likelyto besoclosetogetherthat it is hazardouato

drawconclusions,particularlywhenthe différencesmaybeof thesameorder

of magnitudeas the errorsinherentin the experimentalprocédure. It would

be muchbetter to study the relationshipbetweenprecipitatingpowerand

adsorbabilitywithunivalentpreeipitatingions; but thisbas seemedimprac-
ticableberetofore,sincethe precipitationconcentrationsare usully so high
that the changein concentrationresultingfromadsorptionia too MnaUto

measuredirectly with any degreeof accuracy. It is possiblehoweverto

determinethe relativeadsorbabilityofunivalentionsduringthe precipitation
ofsolsbyan indirectmothodthat consistaessentiaUyindeterminingthe effect

of the presenceofunivalentprecipitatingionson the adsorptionofan easily
estimatedmultivalention. Someexperimentsi!tustratingthis methodwill

.he~van.in,the8Ubsequentcpamgraph$;ba~iveninth&sabeequentpaTagraphs.

~~sorp~oM a~aeMMM~aM~Me/r<MM~Ma~treeofe!ec<ro{~es.Theprécipita-
tion valuesof bariumchlorideand of severalcMoridescontainingunivalent

cations weredetenninedforanarsenioussulfidesolcontainingsy.sgramsper
liter. Thiswasdoncby findingthe smaHestamountof the severatsolutions
in 10 cethat wiUjust causecompletecoagulationof JOceof solwithintwo

hours. TheresultsexpreasedinmilliequivalentsperliteraregiveninTableV.

TABMV
PrécipitationofColloïdalArseniousSuIMe.

Ktectrotyte Pfectpttationvalue
MiHiequivatentsperUter.

Bajiumchloride 2.74
Lithiumchloride 88.7
SodiumcMonde 735
Potassiumchloride 63.77
Hydrochtoncacid 52.$

The adsorption of barium ion during precipitation of the same sot was

next detei minedfroma solutionsofbarium chloride and fromseveralauxtures

of barium chloride with a chlorideeoïltainmg a univalent cation, as shown in

thé &rstcolumn of Table VI. The adsorption values weredeterminedon 100

ce portions of sol in the same manner as described ip an earlier paragraph.
From the observations it wiUbe noted that univalent ions eut down the

$ adsorption of barium in the order: lithium< sodium<potassium< hydrogen.

Since, under otherwise constant conditions,one should expectthe adsorption
of a given cation to be eut downby the presence of a secondcation in propor-

t tion to the adsorbability of the latter, it followsthat the orderof adsorbability
of the univalent ions is: hydrogen> potassium> sodium> lithium. This is
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TABLEVI

Adsorption of Banmn Ion from Mixtures.

Etectr~yteaddedta !ooceao! Ba80<remaining Bariumadaorbed
Toiatvotumeacoec intSoec G)tnm;Mime<t.tMf

2 t!tamAa)S<

3occN/soBaC!: 0.0463 0.0464 0.0109 0.0~8

3oecN/soBaClt+~ocoN/soLiCt 0.0466 0.010? o.os6

~occN/soBaCtt+~occN/aUCI o.osya o.os?4 0.0037 o.Otp

3occN/soBaC!:+3occN/aNaC! 0.0590 o.osoa 0.0025 0.014

SoceN/soBaC~+goccN/aKCl 0.0603 o.o6oa o.oot8 0.009

3occN/soBaC!!+3oecN/zHCl 0.0609 0.0609 0.0013 o.oo?

exactlythesameas theorderdeducedfromthe précipitationvaluesof salts,
TableV,assumingthat the salt containingthemostreadilyadsorbedcation

précipitâtesinlowestconcentration.

Further,the résultain TableVI furnishatmostconclusiveproofthat the

univalentionsareadsorbedmorestronglythanbivalentbarium. ForexampJe
thé adsorptionof bariumis eut downbut very Mttteby thé présenceof an

équivalentamountof Utniumand 25 timesthé concentrationofUthiumcùts
it downbuttwo-thirdsofthe valueinthe absenceoflithium. Simitarrésulta
wereobtainedfroma study of the relativeeffectofchlorideand sulfateon
the adsorptionofoxalateby hydrouschromieoxide.

~f~orp~oMbychromicoa~defrommixtures. Précipitationandadsorption
experimentswerecarriedout on thehydrouschromicoxidesolusedin earlier

experiments.Theresultsof the observationsare giveninTableVIIwhichis

self-explanatory.The slighteffectof chlorideas comparedwithsulfateon

TABLEVII

Adsorption of Oxa!&teIon from Mixtures

E!ectM!yteaddedto toocesa! Oxalateadsorbed Precipitat!onvalues
Tot&tvolume200ce MiUieq.perg MtUieq.per1

5occN/soOxa!ate 1.~49 K:C:04 0.650

~occN/soOx&tate+soccN/soKCI 1.142 KCI 8.75

$0 ce N/so Ox&!ate+ 50 ce N/a KCI t. n8

5occN/5oOxft!ate+5occN/5oKïSO< 0.090 KaSO< 0.620

the adsorptionof oxalateleavesno roomto doubtbut that the univalention
isadsorbedmuchlessthanthedivalentone. In thelightofthèseobservationa,
the conclusionsofDharand hiscoitaboratorsappearto beboth theoreticaUy
andexperimentallyunsound.

Summaty
1. 8ehu!ze'8Law,that the precipitatingpowerofanelectrolyteisgreater

the higherthevalenceofthe precipitatingion,is but littlemorethana qualita-
tive ruie.

a. Insofaras Schutze'sLawholds,the adsorbabilityofan ioniagreater,
the higherthevalence.
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3. The conclusionofDharand hiscottaboratorsthat tonswnntne towesti

precipitatingpowerareadsorbedthe mostandvice-versa,is boththeoretically

andexperimentaByunaound.

An indirect methodbas beendeseribedfor determiningthe relative

ad8orbabi!ityofweaktyadsorbeduniva!entiona.

$. Withstrongeteotrolytescontainingweaklyadsorbedpreoipitatingions

andthe samestabilizingion,there iaa directrelationshipbetweentherelative

adsorbabilityoftheprecipitatingionsandthe coagulatingpowerof theelec-

trolytesin thesensethat the electrolytecontainingthe mostreadilyadsorbed

precipitatingion,coagulâtesa sol inlowestconcentration.

6. The amountsofvariousprecipitatingionscarrieddownonpreoipitatmg

a solare determinedby (a) adsorptionby the electricatlychargedparticles

duringneutralisationand(b) adsorptionby the eteotricaUyneutralparticles

duringthe processofagg!omeration.Theatnountsof (a) willbe equivalent

incasethe adsorptionofthé stabilizingionsof the severalelectralytesiscon-

stantor is negligiblyMnaUbut the amountsof (b) will'varywiththe nature

&&djMneentKation(~theetBCtm!ybe.

7. From6,oneshouldexpectthe adsorptionvaluesof variousions to

approachequivalencemorenearly, the tessthe adsorptioncapacityof the

precipitatedpartioles.This probably accountsfor the values beingmore

nearlyequivalentwitharsenioussulfidesol than with hydrous oxidesols

havingmanytimestheadsorptioncapacity.

Depa~WN«~CAeMt«~,
The?<<:<~tMMtn<<,
~OM<<<Mt,7'CMM.



MOLECULARWEIGHT ANDSOLUTION

BYWILDERD. BANCROFT

Thereare two apparentlycontradictoryconceptionsofmolecularweightin vogueat présent. The ohemistdéterminesgram-molecularweightfrom
thevapordensityor fromthechangeofthevaporpressureofa solution.For
hun molecularweightsare speciScand vary discontinuousiy.Thé gram-
molecularweightofoxygenis 32,ofnitrogen98,andofhydrogenabout2.o.
Evenwhengram-molecularweightsappearto varycontiauousiy,as theydo
in the caseof nitrogenperoxideor of sulphurvapor,thechemistconcludes,
veryproperly,that he is dealingwitha mixtureof twoormoresubstances.
Whenthé apparent grammolecularweightof nitrogenperoxidevariescon-
tinuouslybetween92and 46as limita,the chemistaccountaforthisby postu-
!atingvaryingmixtureaofN,0<andNO:.WhentheappaMntgram-mo!ecuIar

`

we~tpfaulBhurvanescQntijmousIyfmmaboutto~t~
postulates continuousiyvaryingmixturesof substancesto whichhe asaignB
thé formulasSe,S<and S~. To get the absolutemolecularweightof a sub-
stance thé chemiat divideathe gram-motecularweightby thé Avogadro
number,6.1X ïo~ or thereabouts,forthe numberofmoleculesinonegram-
motecuiarweight. Theabsoluteweightof a moleculeofoxygengasis there-
foresomethingover s X ïo'~ grams.

Accordingto the physicistsa particle suspendedin a liquidbehaves
exactlylike one dissolved,and may be considereda molecule.1Einstein
"showedthat, accordingto themolecularkinetictheory,thecolloidalsolutions
shouldgiveosmoticpressureand diffusionjust as ordinarysolutions,that
thereis no differencebetweena suspendedparticleand a motecute." If we
acceptthis, and the physicistsdo accept it, the molecularweightceasesto
bespecincbecausea suspendedparticleof platinummayweighexactlythe
same,andthereforehavethesamemolecularweight,as a suspendedpartioleofquartz. Furthermorethemolecularweightcanvarycontinuouslywiththe
sizeoftheauspendedpartiole.

It is dimcu!tto imagineany two conceptionsthat are morediscordant
thanthesetwoand yet theycanbeharmonizedveryeasilyifwewiahto. The
molecularweightof thephysicististheweightof,orisa functionof theweight
of, the actual suspendedparticle. The molecularweightof the chemist-
thegram-molecularweightdividedby the Avogadronumber-is the weight
ofthe singleparticleofthe gas. In otherwordsthemolecularweightofthe
chemistis thé lowerlimitingvalueof the molecularweightof the physicistandit isonlyat the limitingvaluesthat the specificitycornesin.

Thiswayof lookingat thingsmakesa resultobtainedby Perrin*a little
lessstartling. "It may be interestingto observethat the largestof the

Svedberg:"ColloidChemistry,"92(!9~).
"BrownienMovementandMotecularReality,"<t6(!90o).
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granules[ofgamboge]for which1 have foundthe lawsof perfectgasesfol-

lowed,arealreadyvisiblein sunlightundera stronglens. They behaveas

themoléculesofa perfectgas,ofwhichthe gram-moleculewouldweighaoo.ooo

tons." A perfeotgaswith agram-moleoulàrweightof 200,000tons is a bit

staggeringto thechemist;but it isnot sobadifonesaysthat thesesuspended

particlesofgambogebehaveas hydrogengaswouldif theindividualparticles

weighed,in round numbers,three ten-billionthsof a milligram,taking a

billionasa thousandmillion.

Einstein'spointof viewbas the further advantageof enablingus to ac-

countfor the behaviorof certaincolloidalsolutionsbeforeit occursto some

ofthepeopleonthe other sideofthe fenceto cite thèsecasesagainstus. If

oneis goingto considerthe suspendedparticlesin a colloidalsolutionas

forminga secondphasein the ordinarysenséof the word,theyoughtto act

likea phaseofconstantconcentration,whereastheydon't. Tanninin water

fonnsa colloidalsolutionwithoutany question;but the amountof tannin

adsorbedby a textile fiberfroma colloidalsolutionof tannin variescon-

tinaousiywith~eapparentconcentMtioniotthé tannin:Thtsisexaëtïywhat

shouldhappenif the suspendedpartialesof tannin can be considereda~

équivalentin certainrespectsto a solutionof tannin. Thesubstantivedyes

are all in colloidalsolution;but the amounttaken up bycottonvariescon-

tinuouslywiththe apparentconcentrationof the dye. In otherwordswe

getthesamegeneralformofisothermforadsorptionfroma truesolutionand

froma coiloidatsolution.

The difficultiesabout haemoglobinand oxygennowdisappear. It is

practicallycertainthat haemoglobinand oxygenforma definitecompound.

Theexperimentaldata seemto showthat thiscompounddissociâtesmuchas

it shouldif the haemoglobinand the oxygencompoundwereboth in true

solutionandyet weknowthey arenot. Baylis~bas put the diSicultyvery

clearly. "It mayoceurto the readerthat thereis oneclassofcasesof which

no mentionbasyet beenmade,namely,the takingup ofgasesby surfaces

suchas that ofcharcoal,adsorption,in whichwecertainlygeta relationbe-

tweehthe amounttaken up and the pressure. This wasin fact suggested

by WolfgangOstwaldtas applyingto the haemoglobin-oxygensystem. But

it is obviousthat it is very difficultto reconcilethe fact that onemolecule

of haemoglobin,whensaturated,combineswithonemoleculeofoxygenand

no more,withanythingbut a chemicalcompoundas the finalresult. The

keyto the puzzlewillprobablybe foundin a combinationof the two pro-

cesses.Theamountofoxyhaemoglobinwouldbe determinedbythe amount

ofoxygenadsorbedonthe surfaceofthe haemoglobinundera givenpressure.
At thésametime,thereare difficultiesin the treatmentofthe problemfrom

thispointofview;but it has, asyet, receivedlittle attention. It seemsclear

that it is not permissibleto useeitherthe lawof massactionor thé phase
ruleas applyingto the case,until it bas beenprovedthat theydoor do not

"Mnc<p!esofGeneralPhysiology",619(<9t5).
KoUoM'Z.2,26~,294(t9o8).
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hold in the case of colloidalsolutions,wherethere muât be surfacephe-
nomenaintervening,althoughthese phenomenamay not be as simpleas
whenlargerandBattersurfacesareconcerned."

IfweadopttheEinstoinpomtofview.themassIawdoesapplytoeoUoidal
solutions,so that difficultydisappears. On the other hand the molecular
weightof haemoglobin,as definedby Einstein,will vary withthe atate of
aggregationandmaythereforevarywiththenatureandamountofelectrolyte.
It is quite probable,thoughnot yet proved,that this mayaccountfor the
peculiarchangesin thedissociationequation'. "Thefonn of thédissociation
curveis very sensitiveto the concentrationof hydrogenions,8othat it ean
be usedas an indicatorforchangesin this directionoccurringin the blood
either asthe resuttofmuscularwork,of wantof oxygen,or in pathological
statesofacidosis.

"Nowwhat are the equationsto the curvesobtainedin the presenceof
acidor of satts? Sincenaemogtobinis in collôidal,solutionand, as wehave
seen,electrolyteshavea powerfuleffectin causingaggregationof colloidal
particles,this phenomenonwouldnaturaUybelookedforas theexp!anation.
A.V:HiH;onthé Hypotliësisoftheaggregationofmôlecutesof haemogtobin
causingthe reactionto becomeof a higherorderthan unio)oiecu!ar,arrived
at an expressionof the fonn:–

kx°

y-o-~

wherey is the percentagesaturationof haemoglobinwith oxygen,x the
oxygenpressure. Thisformula,by properchoiceof the constants,K andn,
wasfoundto applyto the experimentaldata ofseveralcasestaken.

"In attemptingto underatandthe meaningof this equation,it is wellto
pointoutthat Hillhimsetfdidnotprofesatoattachanydirectphysicalmean-
ingto the constants,althoughBarcroftregardsKas the equilibriumconstant
and nas the averagenumberofmoleculesofhaemoglobinin eachaggregate.
Hit! subsequenttyadoptsthisviewto atargeextent.

"The constancyof n witha particularacidleadaBancroftto makethe
statementthat the actionofaciddoesnot leadto changein the numberof
moleculesin theaggregates,but toa changeoftheequilibriumconstant. But,
as wehaveseen,it isnot satisfactonlyshownthat nrefersto the numberof
moleculesin the aggregates,and1mightventureto pointout that constancy
of theexponentis alsoa characteristicofadsorption."

Whileit is clearlyusefulto treat a colloidalsotutionas havingsome of
the propertiesof a true solution,it wouldbe a seriousmistakenot to dis-
tinguiehbetweenthetwoat othertimes. Thereignothinginconaistentabout
this.Sofaras theeffectonthepartialpressureofwatervaporisconcemed,we
mayconsiderthe alcoholin a diluteaqueoussolutionas bebavinglikea gas;
but, if weconsiderthedensityofthe solutionorits solventactionforsodium
chloride,sugar,or naphthalene,wehaveto treat the alcoholas a liquid. In

BayMœ:"Pnnc:p!esofGeneralPhysiology,"6:3(t~ts).
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fact,ifweconsidertheeffectofthe wateronthepartialpressureofthe.alcohol

wetreat the alcoholasa liquidand the waterasa gas. Whenwesaythat a

solutebehavesin certainrespectslikean idealgas, wedo not meaneither

that it behavesin all respeotslikean idéal gasorthat it isan ideaigas. The

fact that manyphysioalohemistsdoconunitthiserrordoesnot makeit any

!essan error.
If weshakeup cleancarbonblaokwithwater,weget a suspensionand

everybodyknowsthat the carbonMackis notdissolvedin the water. The

problomisto determineat whatpointofdispersity,a solchangestoasolution.

Sofar,nobodybastricdtodrawthe linesharply;but it canbedoncifwemake

oneassumption,the accuracyofwhichwillhaveto be leftto the future.

The simplercasescanbe decidedwithoutmakingany assumption,by

harkingbaokto Gibbs. Accordingto Gibbsthe propertiesof a phasecon-

tainingany numberofcomponentBaredependentonlyon the temperature,

pressure,and the concentrations,providedweareworkingunderconditions

underwhichwecan ignoreenècts due to gravity,surfacetension,electro-

motiveforces~etc. Conyersely,anyapparentphasetowhMhthé propertiea
dépendon somethingotherthan the temperature,pressure,and concentra-

tionsis not a phasein thesenséin whichGibbsusesthe term. Accordingto

this definitiona colloidalgoldsol is not a one-phasesystembecausewe can

fixthe temperature,pressureand concentration,and yet the colormay be

eitherblueor redby transmittedlight. It doesnothelpto talkaboutsurface

tensioneffectsbecausetheywouldnotbean importantfactorin casewewere

dealingwitha true solution.

By the applicationofthe Gibbsoriterionin oneformor anotherwecan

showthat mostof the colloidalsolutionsare two-phasesystems;andyet we

encounterno difficultywithmixturesofgases,a casewhichbothersa person
whotriesto definea phaseasbeingeitherchemicallyor physicallyhomogene-
ous. In the last analysisa mixtureoftwogasesisphysicallyand chemically

heterogeneous;but everybodyknowsit isa one-phasesystemand that is the

wayit comesout if weapply-thecriterionofGibbs.

The dimcultycomeswith strictly reversiblesotsof suchsubstancesas

tanninand soaps. Sofaras 1 knownow,theysatisfythe criterionofGibbs

andyet are two-phasesystems. The onlyway1seenowofhandlingthese

casesis to makea definiteand explicitassumptionas to the propertiesof

gases,leavingit to the futureto determinewhetherthe guessis a goodone

or not.

Weknowthat hydrogenwillpassthroughhotplatinumwhileothergases
willnot. Weknowthat heUumwillpassthroughhot quartzwhilehydrogen
willnot. We knowthat carbonmonoxidewillpassthroughhot ironwhile

manyother gaseado not. We knowthat hydrogenpassesthroughrubber

muchmorereadilythandoeshelium,andthat carbondioxidepassesthrough
morerapidlythan either. We knowthat there is no apparentrelationbe-

tweenthe molecularweightsof the substanceswhichpassthroughrubbel

andthosewhichdo not,whereasthereis a verydistinctrelationbetweenthé
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chemicalproperties.Practica!!yeverybodywillagréethat theseare casesin
whichthegasespassthroughthediaphragmormembranebecauseofsolubility
andnotbeeauseofaporousstructure. 1ammakingtheexplicitassumption-
forwhich1havenoexperimentalévidence–thatanyporewhichwilllet one
gasor liquidthroughwilllet anothergasor liquidthrough. ïn otherwords,
there isnosuchthingas a molecularsieveforgasesor vapors.

If thispostulatebegranted,thenanysubstancewhichoanbe filteredout
by an ultra-filteris in suspension.Thisoriterionenablesus to handlethe
casesof tanninandof soap. Beohholdtwasnot ableto construct anultra-
filterwhiehwaspermeableto waterandwhiehstoppedanysubstanceswhioh
all of usagreeare in truesolution.

Whenonemakesthe suggestionthat inabilityto passthroughan ultra-
filteris aproofofa suspension,theusualansweris that a copperferrocyanide
membranestopssugar,magnesimnsulphate,etc. To meettbis dinicuîtyit
is necessaryto pointout the theoreticatdiffeiencebetweenan uJtra-Nter
anda semipermeablemembrane. Thisisthe moreimportantbecause1my-
??~havenot ~~y freefromenor in regardto thé sen~penneaMe

Weoanhavetwotypesofsemipermeablemembiane,onewitha continuous
filmand theotherwitha porousone. In the caseofa continuousfilmit is
essentialthat the solventshalldissolveinthe membraneand that the solute
doesnot. With a porousfilmwe shalthavea semipermeablemembrane
only in casewehavestrongnégativeadscrption–adsorptionof the solvent
andnot thesolute-and in casethe diameterofthe poresissosmatithat the
adsorbedliquidm!sthe porescompletelyleavingno centralchanne!,througb
whichthe solutioncan di~use. 1had aseumedpreviousty~that the copper
ferrocyanidemembranewas probablya continuousfilm;but that seemsto
havebeenamistake. Withour presentviewsin regardtogelatinousprecipi-
tates, a copperferrocyanidemembranemust consistof particlesof copper
ferrocyanidewith adsorbedwater 6hns,whichmeansthat it must be a
granularmembraneshowingstrongnegativeadsorptionfor many aqueous
solutions,notablysugarsolutions.

Anultra-filterisessentiallya porousmembranewhichwill,by hypothesis,
never beeomea semipermeaMemembraneunlessthere is strong negative
adsorption. It wasa mostfortunateaccidéntthat Bechholdworkedwith a
materialwhichgavenoappreciablenegativeadsorptionandconsequenttydid
not changeto a semipermeablemembraneasthé poresweremadesmaUerand
smaller. If he had workedwith materia!shaving the propertiesof those
usedby Bigeîow"andby BarteU/it mighthavebeena longtime beforewe
realizedthefundamentaldifferencebetweena semipermeablemembraneand
an ultra-filter.

Z.physik.Chem.60,257(t90?);64,328(t9o8).
'BancMtt:"AppUedConûKtChemMtry,"no(t92t).

J. Am.Chem.Soc.,29,~76,tôys(tf~oy);9t,n~ ('909).
<J.Phya.Chet~.M,659(~n); le,3t8(t~M);J. Am.Chem.Soc.,36,646(t9t4);38,ta2g,to36(191~
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Theconclusionthata substancewhichcanbefilteredoutthroughan ultra-
filteris in colloidalsolutionand not in true solutionrestsonthe explicitas-

sumptionthat anygasor vaporwillgothroughanyporethroughwhichany
othergasor vaporwi!tgo. It ? not knownwhetherthis is true or not; but
it seemsplausibleandit givesa definitemarktoshootat, whereasonegreat
troubteinthepasthasbeenthatpeoptewerenotwi!!ingtoputforwardany
definitecriterionwhichwouldenableus to decidewhetherweweredealing
witha true solutionora colloidalone.

For instance,MeMor*qaysthat "whitea solutionin equilibriumcan be
saidto havethesamecompositioninallitsparts,80that it cannotbeseparated
by mechanioator physica!operationsinto differentindividualparts, yet,
accordingto the moleculartheory, theromustbea limit to the subdivision

beyondwhichthe solutioncanno longerbe regardedas homogeneous.Con-

sequent!y,thereis noclearlydefined!ineofdémarcationbetweenheterogen-
eous and homogeneousmixtures. A so-calledhomogeneoussolution, for

instance, cansometimesbe '.teparatedinto its componentparts by certain

jmembranes, just a mixture of gasescan~sometimesbe separatedint~its
constituentparts by atmolysis. A homogeneoussolution,or à mixture of
gases,however,isconsideredto bea homogeneousone-phasesystembeeause
diffusionmaintainsoneuniformconcentrationthroughoutits mass."

The converseof the généralpropositionis notnecessarilytrue that any
apparentsolutionwhichwillpassthroughthe Snestultra-filteris necessarily
a true solution. It seemsconceivablethat an electricaHy-stabilizedemulsion
mightpassthroughanyultra-niter. Sucha caseneednot botherus, beeause
it wouldnot satisfythe criterionofGibbs.

Thegeneralresultsof this articlemaybe summarizedas foUows:–

i. Themolecularweightofthe chemistisa functionofthe vapor density
ofa gasor of the osmoticpressureof a solution.

z. The molecularweightof the chemistis specificand varies discontin-

uously.

3. Asuspendedparticlebehavesin somerespectslikea substancein true
solution. Themolecularweightof the physicistisa functionofthe weightof
the suspendedparticle.

4. The molecularweightof the physicistis, ormay be, non-specincand
variescontinuously.

S. The two conceptionsof molecularweightare not inconsistantif we
rememberthat themolecularweightofthechemistisa functionofthe weight
ofthe ultimateparticleand that the specificityshowsonlywhenweget down
to this valuein anygivencase.

6. The conceptionthat a colloidalsolutionmaybehavein somerespects
likea true solutionenablesus to accountfor theadsorptionisothermswith
tanninsoisor withsolsof the substantivedyes. Thesuspendedparticlesdo
not behavelikea phaseof constantconcentration.

"Tfeatiseon Inot~nMandTheofettcatChenustry"t, 5!$(1922).
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7. In certainrespectsa colloidalsolutioniefundamentallydifferen
&tniesotutmn.

7. ln certainrespectsa colloidalsolutionis fundamentallydifferentfrom

a true solution.

8. Accordingto the eriterionof Gibbsan apparent phase ia not a one-

phasesystemif thépropertiesare not deonedabaolutetywhenthe tempéra-

ture,pressure,andconcentrationsare fixed..

9. An ultra-filteris a porousmembraneshowingno marked negative

adsorption–preferentia!adsorptionofthe solvent.

10. Anultra-filter,asdefined,différafundamentallyfroma semipermeable
membrane.

ït. TheexpUcitassumptionismadethatany~aorvaporwmpassthrough
aayporethroughwhichanyothergasor vaporwillpass.

12.A substancewbichcanbe filteredout by meansof an ultra-filteris

notin true solution.

C<MneK~K~M<~



THECONDUCTIVITY0F ELECTROLYTES
II. THEMOBILITY0F THE HYDROGENIONAT

BY CECtt, W. DAV!B8

In investigationson the electrochemistryof dilutesolutionsit is a matter
of the arat importancethat the valueof the equivalentconductivityat
infinitedilution,shouldbe accuratetyknown; whetheror not the expression
_A'.C .“

A /t
willgivea constantoverrangesof concentrationwill depend

entirely, exceptfor thé very weakeatelectrolytes,on the valueofAceused.
Unfortunatelythisquantitycannot,at the presenttime,bc determinedwith
precisionbyeventhe mostaccurateexperimentalwork,andrecourseis there-
forehadto somemethodofextrapolation.

Forstrongelectrolytesthe empiricalmethodof Kohtrauschappearsto be
reMaMe.If thé eonductivity values betowo.ooaNMeplotted against thé
squarerootoftheconcentrationa straightlineis obtained,and'aproduction
ofthis linetotheaxiagivesA~. Thétruth ofthis Mnearrelationshipis borne
out bythémorerecentaccurateworkofWeiland'whosedata forKC1extend
downto a concentrationofo.ooooasN, and it alsofindssupportin another
direction:it basrecentlybeenshown'that the conductivityofa uni-univalentt
electrolyteis givenwithin experimentalerror by the empiricalequation

A = A. 2.12.io- T*.Vc'(VA~ + ~A~) (i)

wheïeA~,Aecarethe mobilitiesofthe ionsconcemed;it isevidentthat the
generalappMcabilityof such an equationaffordsstrong supportfor Kohl-
rausch'smethodofextrapolation.

Thelinearrelationshipbetweentheeonductivityand tne rootof the con-
centrationholdsonlyforthe strongelectrolytes-thosesubstanceswhichmay
be regardedas completelydissociated. For weakeretectro!ytesthe A–\/<r
curveismoreor lesscurved,beingconcaveto the axisof concentration. In
these casesit isreasonableto supposethat equation( t) willgivethe slopeof
the tangent(forC = 0) ofthe experimentalcurve.

Usemaythereforebe madeof this equationin the extrapolationof eon-
ductivitydata. If Aceand Aceareapproximatelyknown,thenthe slopeof
theA ~'c linefora strongelectrolytemaybepredictedandtheextrapolation
checkedto someextent, in that closeagreementbetweenthe predictedand
the experimentaMyfounds!opeswillafford someevidencefor theaccuracyof
both equationanddata. For a weakerelectrolytethe equationmay be ex-
pectedto givethelimitingslopeat infinitedilution. In the foBowingsections
the equationis appliedto.the conductivitydata foracids.

1J.Am.Chem.Soc.,40, ï~ (19~).
J.Phys.Chern.,2~,473()9~5).
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Untilthelastyearorsothevalue347wasusuauyacceptedasthemobilityof the hydrogenion at as". This value dependedchieflyon the workof
Kendall'uponorganicacids. MoreMcentiytheresultsof Krausand Parker'
on iodicacidandof Parkeronhydrochtorieaotdhavetedto the value340.9.Thèseauthorsinthe courseoftheirexperimentshaveinvestigatedthe e~ects
bothofimpuritiesinthe waterandofthe glassofthecellon theconductivities
ofacids,andhaveshownthat thepresenceofthosesourcesoferrorinKendaM's
work? suSoientto accountfor his muchlowervalue. AsKrausandParker
pointout,themethodofextrapolationusedbythemwillgivea minimumvalue

FM.tt

for A.e, and the value 349.9 for the hydrogen ionmust be regarded as such.
By applying the method described.in this paper the higher value ~<:ï ia
obtained.

Ftg. shows the data of Parker on HCt plotted against Vc'. The last
four points were rejected by Parker as definitely ahowing contamination of
the acid from some source. With thé exception of thèse the experimental
points lie satisfactorily on a straight !ine–in agreement with Kohtrauseh'a
conclusionsfor other atrong electrolytes,-and givethe value A~ 42~.1.

Now if Act = 75.8,Atj =350 be taken as approximate values for thé
mobilitiesof the ions, equation ï gives for. theslopeof this line:

A.-A
g.6t. (8.yy- r8.7r} = i54~Vc~

= ~54.

J. Chem.Soc.,101,M~s,(1912).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44,24x9,(t922).
J. Am.Chem.Soc..4S,20:7(t~~).
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a numberwhiehmaybein error byt owingto uncertaintyin the valueof
the constants.6t. Thisslopeis shownin Fig. ï by a dotted!ine,and this is
veryTte&r!yparallelto that drawnthroughthe experimentalpoints. Not
onlythendothedataobeyKohh'au8ch'6!&w,buttheya!soconform'withthe
generalequationdeducedforother strongelectrolytes,and the valueA<c=
497.1can be aceeptedwitHsomeconfidence. If Ao be tabon as 75.8this
givesAn = 351.3. For comparison,Parker's valueAe, = 4:s.y ia also
shownin Fig. i, denotedbya triangle.

FtO.22

In Fig. 2 the data of Krausand Parkeron iodicacidare shownon the
samescale. In thiscasetheexperimentalpointsdo notlieona straightline,
whichsuggeststhat in concentrationsgreaterthan 0.0001N. iodicacidcan-
notbeconsideredascompletelydissociated. If Ato, =30.6,equationi gives

~r
'=' 5.6i(6.29+ ï8.7i) = 140, andthis numbershouldrepresentthe

limitingslopeof theconductivitycurveat dilutionsaogreatthat dissociation
can be consideredcomplete.In Fig. 2 this slopeiashownas a dottedline,
andan unbroken!ineshowstheextrapolationofthe experimentaldatacarried
out so as to conformwith this limiting slope. This extrapolationgives
Aec= 390.8and takingAto,= 39.6,An becomes3Sï. As before,the ex-
perimentalpointssuggestthat eventhe accurateworkof Krausand Parker
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wasunsuceessfu!inentirelyeliminatingat great dilutionsallerrorsdueto thé
prosenceof impurities.

The two sériesof data of KrausandParkerthereforelead to the value
351.3±o.ï as theprobablemobilityof hydrogenionat 35".

A f t. th' 1 b h
Ag.C

Aconsequenceofaeceptingthis valueis that thé expression
Ae'–Aee\A,x–A/

willbefoundnot to givea constantforHCIor HIO,, nor for the transMon
acidsinvestigatedby KendaU'.

It isa!80interestingto findin the formof the conductivitycurveofiodic
acida clearindicationthat tbis acid is not so highlydissociatedas HCIor
thegreaternumberofuni-univalentaatts. It is morecomparableinstrength
withthestrcngertransitionacidssuohastrichJorobutyricacid; the truthof
thestatementofKrausandParkerthat iodicacidis a muehstrongerelectro-
lytethan KCJisverydoubtful.

Thesepointawillbediscussedina laterp&pe~,in whichthé true equilib-
riumconstantsforseveralelectiolyteswillbe derived.

Summary

t. Anewcritericnisproposedforusein the extrapolationofconductivity
data.

s. Thevalue351.3is derivedforthe mobilityofhydrogenionat 25"from
t considerationofthe data of Krausand Parkeron HIO:andHCI.

3. At25"HClcanberegardedascompletelydissociatedat concentrations
below0.002N, whilethé dissociationof HIOais not virtuallycompleteat
wncentrationsabove0.0001N. Neitheracidappearsto givea constantfor
:heexpressionA2.c Ace.(A~–A) at greatdilutions.

TheEdwardDaM<&CAem~eatLah~orte~
~MM;erst<~College<~H~!<M,
~t&<trMa<<ew<A.
~«!M.

The dissociationconetaNtafoundbyKendallarejustaaineompatiblewiththeKraus
mdParkervalueAn=' 349.9.

Part III, J.Phys.Chem.29,977(t925).



THE CONDUCTIVITY 0F ELECTROLYTES.
III. THE CORRELATION OF8TRONG AND WEAK ELECTROLYTB8

BYCBCtLW. DAVIES

In considoring the conductivitiea of solutions it is customary to e!assify
electrolytes into two groupa. The "weak electrolytes" give a constant for the
expressionA'.c/A~.(A« -A), M that for thèse electrolytes the Arrhenius
theory of partial ionisation is satisfactory. The second group consists of the
"strong electrolytes" for which the theory of Arrhenius appears to fail.

It seems most unlikely that this classification corresponds to any actual
fundamental distinction, for the typically "strong" and "weak" electrolytesin water are connected by an extensive and unbroken series of etectrolyto
tntermediate in strength, and in somenon-aqueous solvents most of the elec-

~'y~gatedwo~Mhavetobec!asspda8~raM8ition~!e~~
being so, a satisfactory theory of solutions will be impossible until the arbi-
trary distinction bas been removed and the behaviour of the two groupa
reoonciled.

Unfortunately the tendency of much modem research bas been to make
such a reconciliationtnore remote, owingto the developmentof the "complete
dissociation theory," which is regarded by many chemists' as the only satis-
factoiy explanation yet advanced for the behaviour of strong electrolytes in
dilute solution. Accordingto this theory the decrease in conductivity of a
strong eteetrolyte, at any rate in very dilute solutions,is to be attributed to a
diminution in the mobilitiesof the ions concemed rather than to a decrease
in their number. Much recent workon strong eleetrolytesis interpreted with
the aid of this theory, whileconductivity changes in weak electrolytes on the
other hand are explained by the unmodiRed Arrhenius theory, in which no
account is taken of possiblechanges in the mobilitiesof the ions. The de-
fects of this position are evident, especially when we find that for transition
electrolytes neither theory affordsa satisfactory bMis~.

On the other hand, référenceshould be made to the attempts to reconcile
the behaviour of atrong and weak electrolytes on the basis of the originalArrhenius theory; many chemists hold the view that the strong as well as
the weak electrolytes "obey the mass action law," that is, that they do givea constant in the expression A~.c/A~.(A~ -A)=K, at sufficiently low con.
centrations. Evidencefor this beliefis found in the more recent conductivity

~.t<MMi Chom. (~4)! andthe authorsreferredto inreference5 ofthat article..
t Thedissooiationconfitante.foundbyKendall[J. Chem.Soc.,lOI, 1275(1912)) forseveralacideof"transitional"atrenehwereobtainedbychoosinganappropriatevalueforthemobilityofthe

hydrogenion. Thisvalue,Att = 347.2basgrpCebeènshownto be toolow(KrausandParker. J. Arn.hem. and see J. Phys.Chem.,29,973(1925)).1·
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workof Kendall'on manyorganicacids,of Weilandaon KCI,of Krausand
Parker'on H10<andof Parker4onHCI.

Thisviewis opento muchcriticism. In the firatplace,the constanoyof
K in "the masaaction expression"dépendsentirelyon thé valuetaken for
Aec,and thia in turn onthe methodof extrapolationadopted. In the oasea
ofKCI,HIOaand HCIa methodofextrapolation,differentfromthoseused
by the authors mentionedbut just as consistentwith the experimental
results,will leadto quitedifférentvalues6in eachcasefor Aec and in the
caseoftheorganicacidsinvestigatedbyKendallthemobilityofthehydrogen
ionwastakenas 347.2,a value whichis quite incompatiblewith thé résulta
of Krausand Parkeron other acids. Directevidencefor the viewthat thé
massactionlawis obeyedis thereforeof a veryuncertaincharacter.

Again,manyconséquencesof thetheory are difficultto explain,For in-
stance, KC!is statedto obeythe lawof massactionat lowconcentrations,
the valueof the ionisationconstantbeingK = ç.oa; for HIOa,K = 0.07
whiehleadsKrausandParker to statethat it is a muchstrongerelectrolyte

thanJKO!~ yet, at_~Mn<m~r~ion.ofo.ogN, A/A.: for RIO)
isonly0.80,whilethécorrespondingvalue'forKCIis0.89. Further,taking
againthe caseofKCI,thefiguresofWeilandleadonetosupposethat themass
actionexpressiongivesa constant K at concentiationsunder o.ooorN, but
that at 0.0005N the valueof K basalreadyincreasedby 100%. The prés-
enceof very considérabledisturbinginRuencesmuetthereforebe admitted
evenat suchgreat dilutionsas this,and thereseemsto be noa priorireason
forexrecting,just as thereis little evidencefor proving,that at o.oooïN aU
suchinfluenceshave entirelydisappearedwhereasdissociationinto ionsis
stutincomplète.

The oppositeviewseemsmore probableand moreconsistentwith the
tacts. Thusfrom the standpoint ofthe completedissociationtheorythese
distuibinginfluencesareattributed to the electricalchargesonthe ionsand
to the effecttheir presencehas on ionicmobilities,andthis willpersisteven
at dilutionsso great that dissociationcan be regardedas complete. The
behaviourof aqueoussolutionsof strongelectrolytesseemsto supportthis
view8.The objectofthe présent paperis to showthat this factormust be
recognisedin discussingthe conductivityof any electrolyteexceptthe very
weakestones; and that the theoryof Arrheniusmustbe modifiedso as to
takeaccountof thesechangesin ionicmobilities. In any electrolytein any
solventthe changein conductivitywith increasingconcentrationis to be

'KendaU:J. Chem.Soc.,101,tzys,(t?!~);Medd.k.Vetenskapaakad.Nobelinst.
2,38(1913).

"Weihnd:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,40,t~t (t9t8}.
KrausandParker:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,44,2429(t9M).
Parker:J.Am.Chem.Soe.,4S,aot?(t023).
Davies:J. Phys.Chem.29,000(t9:s)

'GroschuC:Z.Anorg.Chem.47,33t~905).
Abegg'sHandbuch:2,1,3~9(t9o8).

'Davies:J. Phys. Chem. 29, 473 (t9:s).
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attributedto twocauses:inpart, to changesinthe mobilitiesof the ions,and

partlyto a decreasein theirnumberonaccountof their combinationto form
neutraimo!eou!es.' :i

In tmoingthemagnitudesof these twoeffectsthe strongelectrolyteswill
be discussednmt,for they comprisean oxtremecase in which the first of ;1
thesetwocontributorycausesaloneis presentin verydilutesolutions. i:

StrongBïectfotytes

It bas been shown"that in aqueoussolutionsof uni-univalentstrong i;
eleetrolytesat concentrationsbelow0.002N, the conductanceof any ioncan
be representedbythe equation

A. = A.c-2.ï2. ïo- T".\/c'.VK~' (ï)
whereA~ is the conductanceof the ionat infinitedilutionand A.its con-
ductanceat theconcentrationconsidered.Thisempiricalequationissupport-
edbyconductivity.data(théconductivityofa uni-univalentsalt beinggiven
by the sumof twosuchexpressions)andbythe transportnumberdata.

Thébehaviourûfsuch butionscanatsobe'~udiedin othërwayssucha~

by the freezingpointand E. M. F. methods,fromthe resultsof whichthe
activitiesof the ions can be derived; the activity'concentrationratio in
dilutesolutionsis then invariablyfoundtoshowa regulardecreasewithin- ?
creasingconcentration.It is not duBouttto reconcilethis tact with a com-

plète dissociationtheory; the activity ofan ion dependsnot only uponits
concentrationbut uponsuchfactorsas theresistanceofferedto the passage
of the ionby the medium. Any factorwhichaffectsthe mobilityofan ion
willatsobeexpectedto affectitsactivity. Fromthe standpointof theKinetic

Theory,the activitiesof two reactantsdependon the number of impacts
occurring,and thisin turn dependsbothonthe speedofthemoleculesorions
and on their concentrations.Now the decreasein the mobilityof an ion
withincreasingconcentrationisgovernedbythe simplerelationshipexpressed
in equation(r). It seemsreasonableto suggestthat the decreasein the

activitycoefficientofan ionwillbe duetothe samecauseandmay becalcu-
latedin thesameway:that is,that theactivityofeachionofa strongelectro-

Acr~K~/C~/A*<f
lyte willbegivenbyan expressionsuchasa = c.

––––:––––
(2)

Aa:

(wherek ==2.12.ïo~.T*==5.61at 2S"C.),andthat the meanactivity coeffi-
cientfora strongelectrolytewillbe expressedby the equation:

e± </A~ K~VA~' A~ x ~i/AT
'"<= y A' A'C~~ Aoc Ace

Thissuggestioniseasilytested. In Table1theactivitycoefficientsforseveral
ionsare calculatedby equation(2), and inTableII the meanactivity coeffi- ?

In interpretingworkat higherconcentrationsthanaredealtwithinthispaperother
inftuenoesmaybavetoberecognised,suchaathecomplexionformationpoNtuiat~ibySchneiderandBradley:fJ.Am.Chem.Soc.4S,mt (t~~) andotheca.

Daviea: J. Phys. Chem. 2<t,473 (t~as).
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cients catcutated ia thé same w&y from equation (3) Me compared with
experimentatrMults'.

TABM 1

c-

~°= VAec..000! .OOM .0005 .001 .<M9

75.8 8.?t .9936 .9908 .0856 .9795 .p~a
39.6 6.29 .99ïo .9877 .0800 .97ï6 .9601

H 3Sï 3 :8.74 .9970 .9956 .993t .9906 .9868
K 74.0 8.60 .9936 .9908 .9854 .9792 .9707

5'° 7.14 -99M .9888 .9826 .9752 .9649

TABMÏI

~r.~ ~S

~'?
~S4 -993ï .989$ -98Sï 9788

HCI(ob8.) –– ––

Ka(e~.) .9936 .9908 .9855 .9793 .9709
NaC~caïe~ .99~ .9900 .98~ .977~ :968r
KCI t,,
M.r't f(ob8.)
N&C!

0
.993 .~o

KI~(c~c.)
.99~ .9893 .9826 .9754 .9654

N~0,(") .9917 .9~

KIOt )/~

NaIO.988 .98..97..96..946NaIO~98B .982 .972 .,6..946

Havingregardto the degreeof accuracyof the experimentalrésultaat
theselowconcentrations(theyare all basedon someempiricalextrapolationof experimentalresultsto zeroconcentration)it is dimcultto cntioizethé
agreementshownin Table II. But it may be said that all experimental
résulta,as farastheygoat the presenttime,supportthe viewthat the who!e
behaviorof theseelectrolytescan be explainedby a regulardiminutionin
themobilitiesoftheionswithincreasingconcentration.Thetable also shows
that activity coemcientscalculatedby equation (:) can he employedin
mass-actionexpressionsin placeof experunentaHydetenninedvalueswithout
introducingseriouserrors.

WeakamdTl'ansitionElectrotytes
Here it is necessaryto distinguiahbetweentwo eBects:changesin thé

degreeof dissociation,andchangesin the ion mobilities. For this purposeit seemsreasonableto supposethat the presenceof neutralmoléculesof the
electrolytewiUnot affectthe mobilitiesof the ionsexceptin so far as it
modifies,at fairlyhighconcentrations,the viscosityof the medium. If this
isao,the mobilityofeachionwillbe givenat any concentrationby the equa-
tion: A' = Aq: $.6ï \/c,X~ whereCiis the ionicconcentration.

'TakenfMmLewtsandR&nd~U:"Thennodyaamica,"pp.M6,344.
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Nowthe équivalentconductivityof the solutionis givenby the equation
A = Cf/C.(A'+ A'), whereC is the total concentrationand Ot/C repre-
sentsthedegreeofionisation. If Kis the speoinoconductivityofthesolution,
this equationmaybeput in the form

« = A.C Ci{ A~ s.6ï.Vci (VA~ + VA~J) l (4)
andfromthis wecan, for eaohvalueof C, the total concentration,oalculate
the correspondingion-concentrationCi,and C ci -=c~,the concentration
ofundissociatedmolecules.

The calculationis appliedto aceticacidat 2s°Cin TableIII. The first
two columnsshowtotal concentrationand équivalentconductivitytaken
fromthe data ofKendall'; column3 showstheviscosity(takingthe meanof
the valuesof Reyber~and of Rivett and Sidgwick"),and the correctedcon-
ductivityvalues,A~ are givenin cohunn4. Column5 givesthe degroe
of ionisationcalculatedby the Arrheniusmethod,« = A/A~ A~
beingtaken as351.3~+ 40.7"= 392.0,andcolunins6 and 7givethemass-
actionconstantsX, and Ka,calculatedaccordingto the Oatwatddilutionlaw
usin~in thé nrst ea~ethé uncorrectedandin thé secondcasethe~
conductivityvalues. The remainderof TableIII showsthe resultsofapply-
ingthe methodsdescribedin this paper. Column8givesthe ion-concentra-
tionobtainedbymeansof equation(4), wheretheconstantshavein this case
the values: x = c;. (302.0-140.0~/0!);column9 givesthe degreeof dis-
sociation,and columnïo givesvaluesfor c~/c.'= Ka,whereK: willbe seeo
to increasesteaditywith increasingconcentration.

In order to obtain the true mass-actionconstantfor the dissociationof
aceticacid,the activitiesand not the concentrationsmustbeemployed.For
theneutralmoleculesat theselowconcentrationsit maybeassumedthat the
twoareproportional,but in the casesof theionsthisisnolongertrue,andthé
ionicconcentrationmust be multipliedby appropriateactivity coeCicients
as shownin equation(a). Thesearegivenin columnsn and 12,calculated
bymeansof theformulae

fa *=35! 3 5.6ïVci.V35ij fAc=4o.7-5.6t\/Ci.V4o~
35i 3 40.7

FinaMy,column13showsthe true mass-actionconstantK< =
~A.Cj.

Ou
It willbe seenthat K<showsa verysatisfactoryconstancy. In findingthe
meanvalueforthe series,the figureat the lowestconcentrationis excluded
aatheexperimentaldata seemlesstrustworthyinthis case,andthe valueat
the greatestconcentrationia alsoneglectedas the ionicconcentrationhere

',J.Chem.Soc.,101,1275(t9tx).
'Reyher: Z. physik. Chem., 2, 744 (t888).
'RiveMandSHgwiek:J. Chem.Soc.,cy,736(toto).<Daviea:J. Phys.Cbem.20,
'Bredig:Z.phyak.Chem.M,9!8(tS~).
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f

ia rather greaterthan those for which the relationahipatMedin thé calculation

are found to hold*. The mean of the remainder is K = o.ïyog.io-

When the values of K< are compared with the values that one obtains

whennoaUowanceistnadefor~hange&ofiomcmobility.asahownincolumns

6 and y of the table, it is found that K< is on the wholemuchmore constant

than K, and K:. At the same time, however, Kiand KIareboth satiafactorily

constant up to concentrationsof o.oï N, and a comparisonof columns6 and 7

shows that the variations of K m the stronger solutionsmight conceivably

be attributed to inadequacies of the viscosity correction. In the stronger

acids ahortly to be discussed, however, there is no roomfor doubt that the

true dissociation constant K< is satisfactory and that the Ostwald K is not.

Another point of interest in Table III is the fact that although the calcu-

lated degree of dissociationdHfers considerably at the higherconcentrations

from that given by the Arrhenius formula, yet the newvaluefor the constant

K differs by only 0.5% from the K: obtained by Ostwald'sdilution law. The

reason for this iathat in oalculating K: two factors are negleeted,and the weak-

ertheacidthemomaeMlydotbesecemiterba~nceonean~ lA, tbeJirat.

place, by assuming constant mobilities for the ions oneobtainsvalues for the

concentration of the ionsthat are too low; but by usingthese concentrations

in the mass-action expressioninstead of the lower activitiesone arrives at a

value for the mass-actionconstant which is not greatly in error.

In Table IV are shownthe results of applying the samemethod of calcu-

lation to the transition acids investigated by Kendall, and to Iodic acid.

The table shows clearly that Ki, oalculated by the Ostwalddilution law, ia

not constant but inoreasessteadily with increasing concentration; but that

the "true dissociation constant" K4 iernains aatisfactonly constant except

at the greatest dilutions, where it shows a falling off. This effect at low

concentrations is only to be expected since the conductivityvalues at these

extreme dilutions are known to be too low2. The effecton Kt of a slight

change in the accepted conductivity value for the lowestconcentration is

illustrated in Table IV for the case of cyanoacetic acid,an arbitrary condue-

tivity value being employedin calculating row io.

In the case of iodicacid the data used are those of Kraus and Parker*.

This is a much stronger acid than those previously diseusaed,and at the

concentrations considered in Table IV less than haïf of the conductivity

diminution, A~ A,isto be attributed to the effectof incomplètedissociation,

the greater part of it being due to the diminution in the ion-mobilities Yet

it will be seen that whenallowance is made as before for the second of these

causes a satisfactory massaction constant k = 0.173is obtained.

Iodic acid is especially interesting since it seems to occupy a position

midway between the typical "strong" electrolytes and transition electrolytes

Davies:J. Phya.Chem.M, 473(t9~).
KnmsandParker: J.Am.Chem.Soc.,44,2446(!9M).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44,2249(t~M).
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suohascyanoaceticacid. Thusits conductivitycurvesuggests'that at con-
centrationsbelow0.0001N it oanbe treated-like theatronge!cctro!ytes–
ascompletelydissociated,andthisis inkeepingwith itadissociationconstant
k== 0.173whichrequiresa degreeofionisationof 99.94%at o.oool N. It
seemsnaturalto infer that the "strong"etectrotyteathemselvesdifferfrom
weak and transition electrolytesonly in their degreeof ionisationwhich
must be muchgreater oventhan that of iodicacid. Thus,for example,an
electrolytewitha dis~ciationconstant k *=1.0 wouldbe99.99%ionisedat
0.0001N, and99.0%ionisedat 0.01N.

Summary

In the followingparagraphsa sumnMHyis givenoftheconclusionsreaohed
in this paperand the precedingpapersof thisseries.

I. In consideringdilute solutionsof electrolyteswhetherstrongor weak
the changeof conductivitywithincreasingconcentrationis to be attributed
partly to changesin the mobilitiesofthé ionsand partlyto a decreasein the

'degfe~of..ionisation.
II. Withstrongelectrolytesat concentrationsof 0.009N or lessthe firat

of thèsecausesaloneis présent. Evidencefor this is foundin the facts that
(a) the conductivitiesof saltsat thèseconcentrationsare additive,i. e., the
sum of the ionicmobilitiesat the concentrationconsidered,(b) the ionic
mobilitiessocalculatedvarywiththe concentrationaccordingto a general
re!ationahip:Ao: -A=2.i2.io-T*Vc'V~, (c) the aotivity coefficients
ofthé ionswhencalculatedthermodynamicallyshowthe sameproportionate
decreaseas dothe mobilities,andprobablyfromthe samecause.

III. It Mtowsfromthe equationquotedabovethat the conductivityof
an electrolyteat sufficientlylowconcentrationsis directlyproportionalto
the squarerootof the concentration.Thisprovidesa satisfactorymethodof
extrapolation.

IV. With weak and transitionelectrolytesthe changesin the ionic
mobiHtiesareagaingivenby the equationquoted, c in this case being the
ionicconcentration. Thesechangesare onlynegHgibiewhendealingwith
the veryweakestelectrolytes.

V. If allowanceis madefor thesemobilitychangesthe true degreeof
dissociationofa weakelectrolytecanbecalculated;andif the produotofthe
ionicactivitiesis then dividedby the calculatedconcentrationof unionised
moleculesthetrue dissociationconstantis obtained.

s
TheJMtcafdDftMeaC~eMtMa~Latero~et~M,
UHMe! CoNe~eWala,
~ibe~~tc~A.

Dévies: J. Phya. Chem. 29,973 (tçz').
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THESORPTIONOFIODINEANDCATALYTICDECOMPOSITION0F (

HYDROGENPEROXIDESOLUTION,BYNORIT CHARCOAL8.

ACOMPARISON OF THE SORPTION AND CATALYTIC ACTIVITIES.

BYJ. B. MBTH AND P. S. WATSON
1

In the present investigationthe sorptivecapacityand catalyticactivity
ofseveralgradesof the wellknowncommercialdeeolouriaingcharcoalNorit

havebeenstudied. Lemoine.foundthat charcoalobtainedonthedecomposi-

tionofwood,cocoanut,andsugarareefScientcatalystsofhydrogenperoxide;i
the oatalytioeffectbeingapparentlycorrelativewiththeir sorptivepowerfor

gases.
Thesorptive capaoity andcatalytieactivityof a large numberof char-

coatahâvea~readybeendetermined(seeappendix)and no definiterelation-

shipbetweenthesetwofactorsbasbeendiscerned.

~e"obje<~9of thé pfeaentinve~igationweîeST~~to détermine for
Norit,thesorptivecapacityforiodineandcatalyticaotivitytowardshydrogen

peroxidesolutionand secondlyto determinewhetherthese twofactorswere

interdependent.

Experimental
Noritofgradesï, a,3 andy,wasusedthroughoutthe experimentsherein

described.ThepereentageashisgiveninTaMeI. Thisashconsistedmainly
ofsilicaassociatedwitha little phosphateandcalcium. The ashitselfin all

four caseswas similarand showedonlya negligiblesorptionof iodineand

catalyticactivity towardshydrogenperoxidesolution.

PMt~!ca<MMand Activatione~theCharcoal.

TheNorit as suppliedwas digestedwithhotdistilledwater,filteredand

thoroughlywashedwithhot distilledwater until the wasbingsshowedno

appreciableresidueon evaporation. The resultingcharcoalwasthen sub-

jectedto one of the followingtreatments.

I. The charcoatwasdriedin anairovenat iao"C.

II. The charcoalwasheated in a vacuumina quartz Qaskat 6oo"C,for

twohoursand then allowedto coolina vacuum.

III. As in II exceptthat thé temperaturewas9oo"C.

IV. Aquantity of the charcoalactivatedas in II was treatedwith N/io
iodinesolutionin chlorofonn,in thé proportionof 25 ce of the solutionper

gramofcharcoal,foTa4houra. Theeharcoatwas~ienfilteredon,transfetred

to a silicaevaporatingdishand gentlyheateduntiliodinevapourswëreno

longerevolved. The charcoalwasthen digestedwith alcoholicpotassium

hydroxide,filtered off and washedwith boilingdistilled water until the

filtrateehowedno opalescencewith silvernitrate solution. The reaulting

'Compt.Temd.M2,7~5(t9ï6).
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charcoalwaa finallyheatedina quartz Saskin a vacuumat 6oo°C,for two
hoursand the requiredquantity of the charcoalweighedout after cooMng
to roomtempérature.

V. The charcoatwas8r8ttreatedaa in ÏHthenas mIV e~ceptthat the
finalheatingwascarriedoutat 9oo°C.

tn Borneexperimentsthecharcoalwassubjeotedto furtheriodineor treat-
mentby repeatingprocessesIV or Vtwo or,in somecases,three times.

R~ïtwBttMM~~eCAareoa~s.
The volumeoccupiedby onegram of the charcoal,dried at iao"Cwaa

detenninedfor eachcharcoal,and alsoafter eachof the treatmentsÏI to V.
Thé charcoalwasintroducedinto a weighedgraduatedtube, thé tube being
tappeduntil a coastantreadingwasobtained,thevolumewas observedand
the tube plus charcoalreweighed.From theseobservationsthe volumein
ce.ofonegramofthecharcoalwascalculated.TheresultsaregiveninTableI.

Percentage Votumein c.<t. occupiedby one <~mofcharcoat after tteatment.
charcoal. Aeb. i 11 ~u AV V

Norit No.i 1.887 3.533 3.558 3.563 3.545 3.584

2 8.4:4 2.262 2.41$ 2.386 2.463 a.syi

3 6.~8 3.325 a.4!!? 9.398 3.487 9.5Ï9

7 io.s6t 2.053 9.170 2.257 9.96t 2.358

a~Mt~M. A<T~~tt.~ << c~t.– r'~<<~––SorptionofIodinefromSolutioninChloroform

Nilo solutionsofiodineinchloroformwereusedthroughout. The char-
coalafterbeingsubjectedto oneof theabovetreatmentsandcoolingto room
temperaturewaabroughtintocontactwiththe iodinesolutionas rapidlyas
posaiMe.Onegramofthe charcoalwasusedin eachcaseand treatedwith
35 c.c. of the N/io iodinesolution. The experimentaldetailswerevery
similarto those alreadystated in previousreseM'ches.The temperatureof
experimentswas t8"C. The resultsare expressedin tenns of 100e.c. of
solution;the mass.ofthecarbon,m = 4grams;x/m = gramsofiodinesorbed
by i gram of carbom;a x = the final concentrationof the solutionin
gramsper 100c.c.

Frompreviousresearches(toc.cit.) it Mevidentthat in the caseofan
activecharcoalthesorptionisvery rapidduringthe firstfewminuteswhiist
after24hoursthe rateofsorptionisveryslowhencein the presentcaseit is
coiMideredsuf&cienttodéterminetheamountof iodinesorbedafter30minutes
and24hoursrespectively.Expérimentawereaisocarriedout in the charcoal
whichhadpreviouslybeensubjectedto iodinetreatment(i.e.methodIVorV)
andin severalexperimentsthe iodinetreatmentwasrepeateda secondtime.
Theresultsare giveninTableII.
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CatalyticDecompositionofHydrogenPeroxideSoÏutioa
The catalyticaotivityof each of the Norit chareoabwas determined.

Fiveseriesofexpérimentawerecarriedoutin whichthe carbonpriorto tre~t-
mentwithhydrogenperoxidesolutionwasactivatedbyoneofthe five methoda
already described.The experimentaldetailswereae alreadydescribedin
previousresearches(loc.cit).

Aqueousaohtionofhydrogenperoxidecontainingstz.s c.c.ofavailable
oxygenper 25 o.c.of solution(measuredat N. T. P. wasemployedin all
cases. AUexperimentswereoarriedout at i8"C.

The volumesofoxygenliberatedwererecordedat intervalarangingfrom
thirty secondsto half an how accordingto the velocityand stageof the
reaction.

A seriesofblankexperimentswithhydrogenperoxidesolutionalonegave
an averageyieldof 0.25c.c.of oxygenin 3 hours. The volumesof oxygen
recordedwerecorrectedto N. T. P. Typicalresultsfor eachcharcoalare
givenin TableIII. whustthe completeresultsare showngraphicallyforeach
charcoaimFtgsi and 2. Thérèse ~n4.t~fy,.r, ~~t~~p!sII
and IV, and afterHt and V respeotiyetyare verysimitar;henceonlythé
resultsfortreatmentsII and111are showngraphically.

TABM!III

2Von~1

Treat- Treat- Treat- Treat Treat-
ment t. ment II. ment III. ment IV. mentV.T~mem Volumeof Volumeof Volumeof Volumeof VolumeofMinutes Oxygen(o.o.) Oxygen(c.o.) Oxygen(c.o.) Oxygen(o.c.) Oxygen(c.o.)

04 0.4 2.3 a.o y.ç
0.8 0.9 a.y 2.5 9.1

3 0.9 t.3 3.0 3.t io.o
6 ïo 2.2 3.7 4.5 tï.9
9 i.i 2.8 4.3 5.7 1~1

30 3.2a 7ï 8.0 ïo.8 19.2
6o 6.5 tï.6 n.8 x6.6 26.2

~o n.ï t6.4 18.7 23.0 350
~So 140 i8.5 22.6 25.1 38.2
~40 ï5.i t9 8 25.9 26.2 39.6

~on<.8
0.4 o.8 2.2 4.9 5.4

2 o.8 i.o 2.4 5-~ 7-i
3 T.2 t.i 2.6 5.44 8.3
6 2.3 1.3 2.9 6.2 ïo.7
9 3ï ï.S 3ï 70 1~9

30 6.7
°

3.6 4.5 ïï-4 as.9
6o g.1 55 6.7 i7.i 3i.o

~~° ï3.8 to.4 ïi.2 25.2 40.8
ïSo 16.8 iï.i i3.8 3~.0 47.0
~40 18.5 n.s t$.6 36.5 5~.1
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TAILE III (Continued)

Treat- Treat- Treat- Trea.t- Tre~t.
Time!n ment1. mentII. mentIII. ment IV. mentV.
Minutes Volumeof Volumeof Volumeof Volumeof Volumeof

Oxygen(c.e.) Oxygen(c.c.) Oxygen(e.c.) Oxygen(oo.) Oxygen(c.e.)

JVontS

ï 5.0 13:4 19.6 îs.ï !9.e
2 8.2 at.6 31 5 as.? 29.g

3 ïo.9 39.5 4~5 ~9 8 39.1
6 ï?.4 45.9 6s.7 47.4 65.4

9 23.0 58.0 82.8 $9.0 83.1

30 49 7 105.6 136.5 107.2 Ï37.6
6o 74.9 ï38.8 i66.o 140 ï 168.0

tao to6.2 ~59-2 189 8 t6o.4 189.4

ï8o tag.z )[7~ o i9t.2 i73.ï 190.8

a~o 139-5 t82.6 ~93.3 ï84.ï 1 ~9~9

Norit y

1 7.2 ï5 8 i7.s ï5 a ï9 2
2 Ï0.4 25.0 27.0 22.9 28.5
3 12.5 31.66 35.0 30.0 36 7
66 17.8 46.2 53.7 47 2 55.55
9 22.8 58.22 67.8 59 i 70.2

30 47.2 106.o 123 7 89.5 123.5
6o 71 5 139.1 i59.o ~25.4 ï57 2

120 102.8 161.2 1900 153.6 188.5
î8o 121.3 172 5 198.1 i73 6 200.4
240 134 4 183.11 207 2 192.8 208.2

FtO.!1
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DiscussionofResulta

It willbeobservedfromTable1that theperoentageashvariesconsiderably
inthedifférentgrades. Heat treatmentandalsosubsequentiodinetreatment,
producesin generalan inoreasein the volumeoooupîedby onegramof the
charcoal;the changehoweveris very slightin the caseofthe purercharcoal
Norit i, but isquiteappreciablein the caseofNorit7.inwhich,treatmentV
producesan increasein volumeof about 15per cent. In the caseof Norit
2 and3 a slightdecroasein volumewasobservedafter heat treatment1at
9oo"C.

F10.2

TableII showsthat all fourgradesof Norit havehighsorptivepower.
Noritwhich givesthe lowestresultadsorbsas muohas 93.5percentof the
total iodinepresent,inthirty minutesand95.7percentintwenty-fourhours.
The generaleffectofthevarioustreatmentsis to increaseslightlytheamount
of iodinesorbed;the maximumsorptionbeingobtainedwithNorit3 after
treatmentIII, in whichcaseaftercontactwiththe iodinesolutionfortwenty-
four hoursremovedover 99 per cent of the iodinepresent. It shouldbe
noticedthat withinthe limitaof the experimentshereindescribed,the per-
centageashdoesnot appearto materiallyaffectthe sorptivecapacityof the
charcoal.

Inpreviousresearches(seeappendix)the sorptiveactivityofalargenum-
ber ofcharcoalspreparedfrompure chemicalsubstanceshasbeenexamined.
The activityof thesecharcoalsvariedover a widerange;the mostactive
charcoalsbeingderivedfromcanesugar,glucose,celluloseand ricestarch.
The resultsofthe presentexperimentsshowthat thevariousgradesof Norit
possessan activitywhichis at least comparablewiththat of theabovemen-
tionedcharcoals.

Cf. Firth;J.Chem.Soc.119,926(1921).
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In the series of experimentson the catalytic decompositionof

hydrogenperoxidesolutionby the severalgradesof Noritafterthe various

treatments,the résultaindicatea verymarkeddifferencein the catalytic
aetivity of tbe eharcoals,Althoughail four grades of Norit showedhigh
sorptionaotivityafter treatment I, the correspondingcatalyticactivityis

onlyveryslight in the casesofNorit i and 2,whilstin the casesof Norit 3
and 7 it isonlymoderate,65.6and63.3percentrespectivelyofthe available

oxygenbeingliberatedin fourhours. In all casesthe activityisincreasedby
subsequentheat treatment, in the casesof Norits 1 and a the maximum

percentageof availableoxygenliberatedis only 18,6and 24.5respectively,
after a periodof four hours, whilstfor Norits3 and 7 the corresponding
valueswere90.7and98.4percentJ'el3pectively.

The resultsobtainedat 6oo°C,with and without iodinetreatmentare

sirailar, and also those at 9oo"C. In previousresearches(seeappendix)
treatment withiodineat 9oo°Cbas markedlyincreasedthe activity,in the

presentcaseit wouldappear that the maximumactivityhad beenattained

withoutthe previoussorptionof iodino.-Acomparisonofthe résulta for the
sorptivecapacityandcatalyticactivityof the charcoalsdoesnot revealany
closerelationshipbetweenthe two factors. A charcoalof high sorption
capacity is not necessarilyhighlycatalytictowardshydrogenperoxide. A
considerationof the resultspreviouslyobtainedwithothercharcoalsleadsto
a similarconclusion,forexample,potatostarchcharcoalshowshighsorption
activity but showsa muchlesscatalyticactivitytowardshydrogenperoxide
solution,than charcoalsofmuchlowersoprtionactivitye.g.inutincharcoal'.
Thefiguresshowclearlytheabsenceofthemarkedinitialactivity(«activity)
whichis a characteristicfeatureofa highlycatalyticcharcoal.

summary
Under the conditionsof the experimentshereindescribedthe resultsof

the presentinvestigationmay besummarisedas follows:–
i. Norit charcoals1,2,3,and7 showveryhighsorptionactivitytowards

iodinein chloroformsolution.
2. Noritcharcoals1 and2showfeeblecatalyticactivitytowardshydrogen

peroxidesolutions,whilst3 and 7showonlymoderatecatalyticactivity.
3. The sorptionactivity is not materiallyincreasedby previousheating

in vacuoat temperatureshigherthan ioo°C.

4. The catalyticactivityis substantiallyincreasedby previousheatingin
vacuoat temperatures6oo°-9oo°C.

5. The catalyticactivityof a charcoalis not correlativewithits sorptive
capacityforiodinefromchloroformsolution.

TheChemicalDepariment,
Univermty Collège,
NoUingham,
Enfiland.
May SB, 1925.

1J.Chem.Soc.123,ja6;J. Soc.Chem.Ind.42,37T(1923).
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SOMECONSIDERATIONS ON HYDRATION AND SOLUTION'

Bï H.A08TINTAYLOR

Sincethe time. when.the propertiesof solutions were regarded as being
caused by general hydration, as an alternative to the ionic theory, chemical
literature has been inundated at intervals with attempts to apply either one
or other or both of thèse ideas, purporting to explain many and varied phe-
nomena, while at the same time no adequate theories of the mechanismor
causeof solutionhave been suggested. As a result thereforemany of the so-
calledexplanationsare stàted in terras whichgive no physicalconceptof the

underlyingidea, and as a consequencelackthe definitenesswhich they should

carry.
From the early investigations of MendeléePconcerningthe hydration of

substancesin aqueous solution there grew up numerous applications of this

Weo'to solutionpropertieslin rgenërâi; H; K t1o..ex-

plain the meehanism and velocitiesof inversion of sugars and esters on the
viewof mutual hydration of the participants in the reactions,to the complète
exclusionof any ionic dissociationideas4. Later H. C. Jones amplifiedthese
ideas to generalsolvation.11

Regarding these theories of hydration one point has been emphasised
repeatedly, apparently as a necessaryconsequenceof any view of hydration
of a solute in solution. The exact form whichthis consequencetakes, seems
to have varied in différent casesalthough it would appear that such was the
resuit merely of terminology on a phenomenon about which we have no

practical conception. Thus Jones (loc.oit.) concludes"that in solutiona part
of the solvent is combined with the dissolvedsubstance and no longerplays
the rôleof solvent.

Amongthe facts whichled to this resulttwo casesmay becited. Ordeman*
made déterminations of the spécifieconductivity of solutions of potassium
chlorideand of calcium chloride,to whichvarious amounts of other chlorides
wereadded. It was found that the increasein conductivity was greater with

potassiumthan with calcium chloride. Sincehowever,-thesolutions had the
same chlorideion concentration the shiftof the dissociationdue to the anions
was the same in both cases and it was suggested that "the combined water
in the solutionof the hydrated salts is lésaassociated than the free water, in
which case the added salts would be leu dissociated since the dissociating
power changes with its own association,and further, this effect would be

1Contributionfromthe HavemeyerChemicalLaboratory.NewYorkUniversity.
Z.physik.Chem..1,273(t887).
J. Chem.Soc.,(1890)et seq.
Cf.Nature,55,78(1896).

5Interalia. "HydratesinAqueousSolution."CarnegieInst.Pub.No.60.
• Author'sifalics.

TCarnegieTnst.Pub.Nos.230,161(1915);260,119(1918).
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jï
il

greaterthegreaterthe concentration,sincemorecombinedwaterwouldthen

j! bepresentinthe solutionof calciumehloride."1Theotherexamplemaybe

}j takenfromthe observationsof Jonesand Guy1whofoundthat "combined

| waterhaslempowerto absorbin theregion1..05.1.21&thanfreeor uncombined

] water,"a tact confirmedlater by Jones,ShaefferandPaulus?namelythat

t "in somecasesaqueoussolutionsofhydratedsaltewereforty percentmore

transparentthana comparablequantityofpurewater."

Again,Lapworth*asa resultof reactionvelocitymeasurementsinhydro-

| genion catalysiaconcludes"that wateraddedto acidsin leu basicsolvents

J reducestheconcentrationofthe hydrogenions,oronaless hypotheticalbasis,
j diminishestheavailabilityof the acidforsalt formation."Thisfacthecor-

relateswitha previous,moregeneral,observationby Armstrong(loc.cit.)

|

"that substanceswhichact as dehydrantswillhavea concentratingeffecton

otherswhicharehydratedin aqueoussolutions." Jonesand Lapworth'also

i comparetheirresultsofthe actionofhydrochloric,acidin esterhydrolysisin

removingwaterfromtheSystem,withanearlierexperimentbyBerthelotand

Péan de ^Sam%Gilles6_showingthat the présenceof bariumchlorideaffects
to a markedextentthe proportionof benzoicester hydrolysedby water,

i

Berthelotadding"dueperhapsto theaffinityofbariumchlorideforwater."

MorerecentlyHarned7pointsout "that theactivitycoefficientofhydro-
chlorieacidisgreaterin solutionsofelectrolyteswhichhavehigherbydration
valuesor whiohwhenalonein aqueoussolutionshavehigheractivitycoeffi-

cients," althoughheconcludeslater?thatneutralsalteffectisprobablydueto

thelargedecreaseinthe heat contentoftransferandnotto highhydrationof

the hydrogenion,sinceit wasfoundthat neutralsait actionis a function'of
the total ionactivityandnot that of the catalysingionalone,a fact in op-

positionto the suggestionof Poma»andBjerrum'°whowouldaccountfor it

solelyon abasisofhydration.
FinaUyCorranandLewis"findthat the activityof the chlorideionlises

in presenceofsucrose,whichrisecanbeaccountedforby a decreasein the

total amountof waterpresent,but that the amountof water of hydration
neednot bededucted,leadingto the observationthat the chlorideion "is

solublein thewaterof hydrationof sucrose."Thisand otherobservations

1Thisexplanationoftherésultawouldseemparticularlyinterestinginviewoftherécent
resultsofHarned:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,47,930(1925)whohasahownmdisçutably,thatthe
actualdissociationofwaterisincreasedveryrapidlyatfirstbysaitaddition;théeffectof
sodiumchloridebeingsomewhatgreaterthanthatlofpotassiumchloride.

CarnegieInst.Pub.No.190(1913).
CarnegieInst.Pub.No.210(1915).
J.Chem.Soc.,93,2203(1908).

6J.Chem.Soc.,99,1429(1911).
Ann.Chim.Phys.,68,225(1863).

¡
»Taylor:"TreatiseonPhysicalChemistry,"p.767(1924).
sJ.Am.Chem.Soc.,42,i8o8(1920).

1

»Z.phyak.Chem.,87,197(1914).
10Z.anorg.Chem.,109,295(1920);cf.alsoThomasandBaldwin:J.Am.Cbem.Soc.,

41,1981(1919).
1 IIJ.Am.Chem.Soc.,44,1673(1922).

I
i
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in Lewis' laboratory have led to the interesting conclusionssummarised by

Garrett and Lewis»,"that (i) the water of hydration of suorose is notîree to

aet as solvent for the hydroxy (valeric)acid molecule;(2) the water of hydra-

tion of potassiumand lithium chloridesis availableassolvent for the hydroxy

acidmolécule;(3)hydrogenion «sinsolubleinthe water of hydration of sucrose

and also insolublein the water of hydration of potassiumand lithium chlorides;

(4)potassium and chlorideions, both of whiohare hydrated, are solublein the

water of hydration of sucrose; (5) sucrosetetiahydrate is soluble in the water

of hydration of acetic acid." More generally they suggest that the solvent

power of water of hydration cannot be related simply to the electric charge

in the caseof moleculesbut is apparently specifieofboth colliding individuals,

so that whenboth collidingindividuals are hydrated, mutualsolubility oecurs.

From such a varied collection of observations, but one result can be

drawn. However unjustifiable some of the conclusionsmay be in the light

of more recent work, onepoint wouldseem certain, namely, that if hydration

does occur, there is somedifference between the combinedwater and that in

the freestate. Whetherthis differencemay be expressedeither as dissociating

power, light absorbrag power; a^vity^wsolvenfr power wottldnot
appeau

certain. Some of the facts are based on various theories and mechanisms of

reactionwhichif incorrectwouldvitiate the conclusions. Thus in ion catalysis

Rice2would account for all mechanisms solely on the basis of unhydrated

ions, a theory which willaccount for the observedfacts and which does not

necessitate a considerationof the possibility even, of solvent power of the

water of hydration.

Regarding these results solely in the light of their practical significance

and attempting to visualisethe various points suggested,one is forced to fall

back on some theory of solution, a problem about which our knowledge is

most meagre. The major portion of the advance in the theories of solution

has been made on the assumption that bodies in solution behave in many

respects like the same body in the gaseousstate. Now the dynamical condi-

tion of a molecule in solution is utterly différent from that in the gaseous

state, in that, in solutiona molecule is never outside the range of attraction

of its neighbours but is continually passing from one neighbour to another

by collision. If weconsiderthat the moleculesin a solutionmove with veloei-

ties comparable with those in the gaseousstate, which is probable, since the

solvent moleculesat least, escape into the surrounding vapour, then it would

seem that from the rate of diffusion of a substance in solution the molecules

do not progress as though they were capable of passing freely through the

solvent molecules,however possible such a passage might be on the Bohr

theory. We are led therefore to consider a solution as composed of solvent

molecules,between the interstices of which, the solute is continually moving.

Nevertheless it appearethat the solute molecules,at least in so far as they

produce osmotic pressure, may be regarded as occupying the whole volume

1J. Am.Chem.Soc.,45,1101(1923).

J. Am.Chem.Soc.,45,2808(1923);46,WS d9*4)-
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of the solution,sincethis pressuremaybecaleulatedfromthe gaseouspres-
surewhichthey producewhenalonein aucha volume.

Sucha simpleviewhowever,leadsto difficultieswhenwecometo coneider
a saturatedsolution. Obviouslya saturatedsolutionis not onein whichall
the interspacesbetweenthe solventmoleculesare occupiedby solute,sincea
saturatedsolutionof onesubstancecan stilldissolvea certainamountof a
secondsubstance,irrespectiveof thé absolutesizeof the moléculesof the
twosubstances,and independenttherefore,ofanyquestionofpackingof the
solutemoleculesin the solventinterspaces. Furthermorein osmoticphe-
nomenait seemsreasonableto ascribeattractive forces,whetherthey be
"capillary"forcesor electrostatic,to the solventand solute moleculesto
accountfor the movementof the solventmoleculesthroughthe membrane.
The solvationtheoryof osmosiswould,on this basis,be a spécialcase, in
whichpermanentchemicalcombinationocourredbetweenthe solventand
solute. Nowfromourknowledgeofthehydrationvaluesofvarioussubstances
in aqueoussolutions1and their solubilities,it is not conceivablethat any
hydrationtheory can accountfor the causeof solutionand solubilityand

thererenœinsonlytheviewbf attractivetordes'b^wéëntllélnolëô'ûles/dëffîtfë'
o"

in magnitudefor everypair of solventand solutemolecules. Whenthèse
attractiveforcesaresatisfiedthesolventissaidto besaturatedwiththesolute,
yet at the sametimethere stillremaintheseforcesbetweenthe solventfor
a secondsolute,the neutralisingof whiohwillbemodifiedsomewhatby the
secondaryinfluenceof the solutemoleculesof both kinds on oneanother.
Theconditionwouldthereforeseemparallelagainto that in gaseousmixtures
in so far as attractive forcesbetweenthe moleculesexist. Onthe simplest
theorythen,it is evidentthat the effectofadditionof a soluteto a solvent
musttakeintoconsiderationthe relativeattractions,magnitudesandpossibly
to someextentthe changein availablespacingof the molécules.

Sucha viewof solutionprocessesis in agreementwith the morerecent
ideasof Bornand Lande*and of Fajans3. It wasshownthat quantitative
relationshipsholdbetweengaseousionsandionsinsolution,whenthe change
in electricalfieldoutsidethe ion,duemerelyto changeinthe dielectriccapac-
ity of the medium,is taken into account. The actual processof solution
ofa gaseousion is regarded4as tho condensationof an unknownnumberof
watermoleculesaroundthe ioncomparablewithélectrostriction.It is sup-
posedthat by meansof the chargeon the ion,the oppositelychargedparts
ofthe polarwatermoleculesinthe immediateneighbourhoodareorientedto-
wardsthe ion, the similarlychargedparts of the watermoleculesbeing re-
pelledfromthe ion, thesein turn repellingothermoleculesin theirvicinity.
Asolutionofan electrolyteinwaterwouldthereforebeanelectricallypolarised
system,the solubilitydependingon the extentto whichthis polarisation

1Cf.Waghbura:J.Am.Chem.8oc.,31,322(1909).
Ber. deutsch physik. Ges., 1918et seq; Z. Physik, 1920 et seq.
»Ber.deutsch.physik.Ges.,21,542(1919);ComparéslsoDebyeandHttckel:Physik.

Z.,24.185;andDebye:24,334(1923).
Fajans: loc. cit.
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mayproceed. Furtherthis woulddependon the sizeof the ions (as shown i j

by Bom' whichgovemsthe distancesthroughwhichthe electricalforces |

areoperating. H
Thereremainsoneothertheorywhiohoffers asuggestionasto the fundft^ i

mentalcauseofsolution,namely,that dueto Kruger2,whichindicatesthat j|

radiation,usuallyof the infra-redregion,playsa rôle in these presses. c

Krugerdeduceda relationshipbetweenthe dilutionof the solutionand the ï

dielectricconstantof the solvent,which,qualitativelyat least,agréeswith l

knownobservations;forexample,waterwitha highdielectricconstantisour }

bestknownsolvent. The applicationof theseideasto the kineticsof solu- v

tionbas not howeverreceivedas yet the attentionof the proponentsof the |
radiationtheoryof chemicalreaction8,althoughfollowingthe same Uneof j

reasoningas they employ,namelya quantisationof the energychangein-

volved,andusingdataonthe rateofsolutionobtainedinNemst'slaboratory4 j

the calculatedwavelengthsfall in thé infra-redregion. Temperatureco- j

efficientsof the orderof i.$ to 1.8per io°Crisewereobtainedfor suchsub-

stancesas benzoicacid and lead cMoridedissqlymgin water. The wave J =

lengths caïcuiâtêd fromthèse températurecoefficientsare 3.0/*and2.7/* î

respectively,both of whichare in the infra-redregionwherethe radiation j

densityis greatestat roomtemperatures.That the rate ofsolutioncouldbe

affectedhowever,by exposureto infra-redradiationseemswellnigh impos-

sible,especiallyif the Nernst-Noyes-Whitneyviewof the rate of solution

beingthe rate of diffusionof the saturatedsolutionawayfromthe solute,is i

true. Onepointnevertheless,suggestsitself,namely,that ofan interpréta-

tionoftheabovecalculatedcriticalincrémentsorenergiesofactivation(which

areofthe orderof 7,000to 10,000calories)beinga measureofthe statistical

attractiveforcesbetweenthe solventand solutemolecules,for it is evident j
that the rate of diffusionmust dependto a largeextentontheseforces.

With thesetheoriesof solutionin mind,attemptsto picturesomeofthe

statementsmadepreviouslywith regard to water of hydration,such for

exampleas its abilityto act as solvent,donotlead veryfar. It isdifficultin

fact,on any theory,to seehowthefewmoleculesofwaterattachedto anion j

or a moleculecan act as a solventfor anothermolécule.Onthe electrical j

viewapparently,an ionor a moleculebecomes'hydrated'(inthe Bomsense), }

that is, goesinto solution,whenan electricalpolarisationis effected. No

suggestionsareavailableof the numberofwatermoleculesnecessaryto com- >

pletethis 'hydration,'althoughcomparisonofthe data ontheheat of hydra-

tion ofa gaseousionwiththoseonthe heatquantitiesusuallyattributed to

the formationof ion hydratesof definitestoichiometriocompositionwould

seemto point to a muchlargernumbërofmoleculesbeinginvolvedin the 1

formercase. It wouldbe improbabletherefore,that the fewmoleculesof

»Ber.deutsch.physik.Ges.,21,679(t9tg).Comparealsoforth-comingpublication
byHûckelonchangeandielectricconstantwithconcentration.

Z.Elektrochem.,17,453(191()•
«Cf.Lewis'"SystemofPhysicalChemistry,"3rd.Ed. Vol.II.p.232.
« BrunnerandSt.Tollocïko:Z.physik.Chem.,35,283(1900).
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waterof hydrationofanionoramoleculeinaqueoussolution,whiohmoleculesare already boundand probablythereforeoriented in a deBnitemanner,couldeversaturfythe revirementsof a solventfor anotherionormolécule
Theconfirmationwhichthe electricaltreatmentof BornandFajanshas re-
ceivedup to the presentseeœsto hâveprovedits reii&bÙityandutility.Anattemptthereforewasmadeto confinnthe factsbya totallydifférent
method».Considerthe systembenzène:waterwith hydrogenohloridedis-
tnbutedbetweenthetwophases. In theaqueouslayerthereisan equiUbriumwhichmaybeexpressedby theequation:

HCl^H' + Cl'
Accordingto Motanand Lewis(loo.oit.)hydrogenion » insolublein thewatcr of hydration of variouseleetrolytes.On adding theseelectrolytes

thereforeto the aqueouslayer one
shouldremovewater capableof dis-
solvinghydrogenion. Theconcentra-
tionofthehydrogenionwouldthereby
be increasedin the remainingwater.

-This wouldcausean -increasein the
concentrationof undissociatedhydro-
chloricacid, or on the completedis-
sociationtheory, wouldincreasethe
probabilitythat a hydrogenand a
chlorideionwereundermutualelectro-
static influences.The diaturbanceof
the equilibrium obtaining in the
aqueouslayer wouldbe reflectedin
the benzenelayer, the effect being
raeasurableby a changeinthedistribu-
tion ratio of the hydrogenchloride
betweenthe twosolvents.1- _#

cuu mi m

Fia. i

HydrogenChloridein Bensseneand
AqueousSolutions

1:
A number of solutions were made up of concentrated hydrochloric acid

containing several electrolytesand glycerol,all being more or less hydratedin solution. These solutionswereallowedto attain equilibriumwith benzène
by repeatedly shaking over a period of several days, and their distribution
constants found by titration of the two layers in each case with standard
sodium hydroxide.

Beckmann*finds that the greater the normality of hydrogen chloride inthe benzenelayer under such circumstances,the more nearly doesthe hydro-
gen chloridetend to formsingiemolécules. The distribution ratio calculated
directly from the titre ofeach layerdoesnot, therefore, yielda constant. For
our purposehowever, it doesnot seemnecessaryto obtain one. The difficultya most easily overcomèby findingthe value of the 'constant' for différent

1 MuchworkalongthesamelinehallbeencarriedoutbySayszkowekiusingin all cases
however.weakaoidsonly.Cf.Meddel.frân. K.VetoAkad:8. Nobelinatitut.3, Nos.2,3, 4,5.9, 1'>,Il (1915-1918).

aZ.phyBik.Chem.,60,385(1907).



concentrationsof hydrogenchloridein the benzenelayer. To this end a
sériesof solutionsof aqueoushydroohloricacid of differentstrengths were
takenandtheir partitioncoefficientsobtainedwithbenzene.

The ratio calculatedfrom the observedtitrationsof the two layers is

showninFig. i plottedagainstnormalityofhydrogenchloridein the benzene

layer.
Fromthe slopeof the ourve,it can be seenthat the valueof the ratio

changesrapidly witha smallchangein the hydrogenchlorideconcentration
ofthe benzene.

Theresultaobtainedin the distributionexpérimentausingaqueoussolu-
tionsof hydrogenchloridetogetherwith the hydratedbodiesare given in
TableI, the concentrationsof addedsubstancebeingapproximatelynormal
in eachcase.

Tabi-b 1

AddedCompound Phase NormalityofHC1 Ratio Ratiofor
(Approx.iN) pureHC1
NaCl Benzene 0.07.2 161.4 158

Water 11.63
KCI "'Béhzéné 0.0716 160.4 i66~

Water n-49 ·

LiCl Benzene 0.130 83.9 85
Water 10.92

RbCl Benzene 0.0714 157.2a 160
Water ri. 22a

CaCU Benzene 0.1161 98.2a 95
Water 11.40

BaCU Benzene 0.0698 166.5 165
Water 11. 61

Glycerol Benzène 0.0740 153-8 153
Water *37

m1.L1.I_ ~t.I_- _1!L.1_1_ _t_I_I_LI_L~I_

Thethird columngives the normalityof hydrogenchlorideinthe two layers
taken directly from the titrations with standard sodiumhydroxide. Column

4 is the direct ratio of these, namely, water: benzene. In column 5 is added

the ratio observed in the previouscaseusing pure aqueoushydrochloric acid

and benzene; the ratio given being taken from the graph whenthe concentra-

tion of hydrogen chloride in the benzene layer in the two cases is the same.

In this way a true comparison of the aqueous solutions can be made, that is,
of pure hydrochloric acid on the one hand and a hydrochloricacid solution

containinga hydrated substance on the other. That the actual value of the

ratio is différent in the différent salt solutions is to be expected when it is

observedthat the total hydrogen chloride concentration varies slightly from

case to case, a variation magnifiedgreatly in the value of the ratio owing to

the smaUnessof the benzene concentration.

The remarkable result however, is the agreement between the last two

columnsshown. Since the observed ratio in the case of the différent solu-

tions, agrées with that for pure hydrochloric acid when the concentration in
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the benzenelayeris thesamein eachcase,it followsthat the concentration
in the aqueouslayermustalsobethe sameinthe two cases. ln other words
the neutralsalt or glycerolsolutionof hydrogenchlorideis behavingin ex-

aetly the samemanneras a pureaqueoussolutionof hydrogen,ohloride,and
the presenceofthe addedcompoundwhetherlargelyor slightlyhydratedis
withouteffectonthedistribution.

At firstsightsucha resultwouldappeartodenymanyofthe facts stated
earlierinthepaper. Thepossibilityofinterpretingthe statementspeoifically,
however,inanyoneregardisnot obvious. It mightappearforexamplethat
the activityofhydrochloricacidin neutralsaltsolutionwasthe same asthat
in pureaqueoussolution(afactdeniedbyHarned),if weregardthe distribu-
tionlawfromthepointofviewofthé activityconceptnamely,that theratio
ofthe activityofthedistributedspeciesin thetwophasesisconstant. It can
neverthelessbearguedthat theconcentrationofthe hydrogenchloridein the

aqueouslayerissogreatthateventhe activityconceptfailsto holdrigidlyin
this case,as in othersdealingwith strongelectrdlytes,whichby its failure
wouldvitiate the observationmade. Or a to take another example r_
relativeto théabilityof waterofhydrationtoactas a solvent,althoughsuch
an effectis noticeablewithmorediluteacidsolutionsit wouldin all proba-
bilitybenegligiblysmallwithsuchconcentratedonès.

Theapparentfactthat theneutralsalt solutionwasbehavingin the same
manneras a pureaqueoushydrogenchloridesolutionhavingthe samecon-
centrationof HClsuggestedat once.that confirmationmightbe obtained
froma determinationof thevapourpressureof the.hydrogenchlorideover
thetwosolutions.Absolutedataonthevapourpressuresofhydrogenchloride
overitsaqueoussolution,especiallyat suchconcentrationsaswereused inthis
work,arescantyandunconvincing.Thereasonbecomesobviousonanalysing
the data at lowerconcentrations.Dobsonand Massontgivethe partial
pressureofhydrogenchlorideover 10.52N HClas between35and 40mms.,
but state that nostress maybelaidonthesevalues. BâtesandKirachman*
givea valueof4.20mms.for10N HCI,boththesevaluesbeinggivenat as'C.
Nowaccordingto the solubilitydate of Roscoeand Ditmar the maximum
strengthof an HClsolutionat 2s°Cis about19N, so that the mcreasein
partial pressureof hydrogenchlorideoversolutionsfrom io to 10 N must
beextremelyrapidandhencethe accuracyofindividualdeterminationsun-
certain. It wasconsidereddoubtfultherefore,whetherthe effectof neutral
saltwouldbenoticeableonthepartialpressureof12 NHCI,the strengthused
in the previouswork,sincethe concentrationof salt is smalleven in the
saturated solution,and the partial pressureof the hydrogenchloridein-
creasingrapidly.

A fewcomparativetests however,weremadeby bubblinga fixedvolume
of dry air throughthe hyditfenchloridesolutionsand absorbingthe acid
carriedoverin standardsodiumhydroxide. Care was taken to avoid any

1J.Chem.Soc.,125,668(1924).
» J.Am.Chem.Soc.,41,1991(1919).
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spray being carried overby passingthe air from the hydrogen chloridebottle

througha small column containingglasswool whichwaspreviouslysaturated

with hydrogen chloride vapour, the whole apparatus being corapletely im- ]
mersedin a thermostat at 2 s°C. Table II gives the remilts obtainedin oubie s

centimètresof the standard alkali used.

TabmsII
Solution VapourPressurein

ces.Alkali.
12NHCI 61.8s

61.27
«NHCl + NNaCl 6i.So

60.87
12NHCI + NKCI 61. $8 {

(59.40)
The results although onlycomparativewould appearto show that the vapour
pressureof the hydrogenchloridewasnot appreciablyaffectedby the presence
ofthis quantity of addedsalt in suchconcentrated solutionsofacid. What the |
ëfFëctwoùlïïb¥6nnw^ tôrëtOld hüÍihè'îwoeffëcts ]
hereinobserved for concentrated solutionsare mutually confirmatory.

It seemsdefinite thereforethat the many facts quoted earlier in the paper
are not proven generallyand that doubt must be caston the various explana- j
tions offered. Recent workby Linderetrojn-Lang1onthe influenceof neutral
substanceson the solubilityof succinicand boric acidsleads to the view that

hydration as playing the leading part in the salting out process must be re-

jected. The causes of variation in the solubility may be explained on the
basisof Debye's viewson the nature of the cohesiveforces between the ions
the specificityof an ion beingdue not to hydration but to these forceswhich
willdepend on their structure, sizeand polarisability. ]

Further work along these lines is at present in progress using smaller

concentrations of acid and with other acids also towards a more definite
elucidationof the problem.

Summary
(1) Numerous cases have been quoted where evidenceis suggested that i

the water combined as water of hydration, differs from ordinary water in

many of its properties.

(2) The interpretation of these examplesfrom the point of viewof modem
theoriesof solution is discussedand criticismsoffered.

(3) From a study of the effeotofvarious hydrated bodies on the distribu-
tion of hydrogen chloride between benzene and water it is suggested that

aqueoussolutions of suchbodiesbehavepreciselyas doespure water, indicat-

ing no dissimilarity betweenthe so-ca1ledcombinedand free water.

(4) This fact appearsa1soto be confirmedby astudyof the effectof neutral
salts on the partial pressure of hydrogen chloride over concentrated hydro-
chloricacid solutions. Further workis in progress.

NtwYork,N. Y.

1Compt.rend.Trav.Lab.Carluberg,IS,1 (1924).



THE NATURE OF SOAP IN ALCQHOL*

BYWAI/TEBA.PATBICK,WIUiUML. HYDENANDEDWAEDF. MILAN

It bas beenassumed that soaps in aqueous solution are colloïdal whilein

alcoholsthey oxhibit simple crystalloid properties. For this reason it bas

been thought that in water soap is a colloidal electrolyte whose molecular

weight cannot be determined by the colligative properties of the solution.

In alcohol, however,the crystalloidhasbeen found to oxhibitits true molecular

weight. Uponthis point there has been some controversy. Krafft1 obtained

contradictory results from two separate investigations. A. Smits*, in his

work on sodium palmitate solutions in water; found that the molal boiling

point rise rapidly decreased with the concentration. This work demon-

strated that soap solutions in water are colloidal-especially in concentrations

as high as 0.3 normal. M. E. Laing*found potassium oleate solutionsgave

closelyagreeingvalues for the molecularweight by the boiling point method.

An averagevalueof 304.9 was obtainedwhile the theory requires 320-5- Miss

Lainga!so measuredthe eonductivity of -40° emè-ôo9--and froi» thèse resuite
calculated the dissociation. This amounted to as much as 30% in case of

dilute solutions(.03 N.) at 60°.

The nature of non-aqueous solutions is not fully understood and we are

confrontedwiththe question: Can weemploy the ordinary methodsof aqueous

solutionsfor the détermination of the various properties of non-aqueoussolu-

tions? Vjews have been expressed but it is generally conceded that the

ionizingpowerof the solvent is definitely related to its dielectric constant,

the electricalconductance of the solution, the loweringof the freezingpoint,

as wellas the rise of the boiling point, the osmotic pressure, and other colliga-

tive properties.
It is very surprising therefore that soap in alcohol whichgives a dissocia-

tion of some30%, according to Miss Laing, should give a normal rise in the

boilingpoint. In order to further the evidence for the nature of solutionsof

soaps in alcoholsthe present investigation was undertaken. Sodium oleate

wasselectedas the soap because it is readily solublein alcohol and givesclear

solutions.

Apparatus
The differential thermometer aod ebuUioscopie apparatus of Menzies

and Wright4was employed. It is superior to the Beckmann apparatus since

it is moreconvenient,less fragile,moresensitive; and alsoerrors due to super-

heating, changes in barometric pressure, etc, are eliminatad. ,The several

advantagesofthis apparatus make the results obtained by its use more trust-

worthythan those by the older Beckmannapparatus.

*Contributionfromthe ChemistryLaboratoryof JohnsHopkinsUnivorsity.
Ber.29,1328(1896);32, 1584(1899).

1Z.physik.Chem.45,608(1903).
»J.Chem.Soc.113,435(1918).
5.Am.Chem.Soc.43,2309(1921)·
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Themolalboilingpointrisewascheckedforthis instrumentovera range

ofconcentiationsusingC.P. ureaasa standard. Concordantresultswereob-

tainedwhosemaximumdeviationfromthemeanvariedonlybyafewpercent.

Materials

Ethyl alcoholwhiehwas practicallyfreefrom waterand alsoalcoholof

commercewereusedassolvents. The dry alcoholwas preparedby distilla-

tion froma mixtureofsodiumethylateandordinary95%alcoholobserving
the usualprecautions.A fractionboilingat 78,1°at 752mm.was selected

as the solvent. Thisalcoholpossesseda densityof .7899at 20*. The com-

mercialalcohol,whichhad a densityof .8043at 20°,waspureexceptforthe

usualamountof waterand its boilingpointwasslightlydifferentfrom that

of the dryalcohol.
Pure sodiumoleateamorphouspowderwas kept in a desiccatorover

anhydrouscalciumchloride. This materialwasmadeintopastilles,weighed
and immediatelytransferredto the boilingpointapparatus. Clearsolutions

reaultedwhichpossesseda faintyellowishcastonlyat the highestconcentra-

tionsused. Thesolutions wereneutraltophenol-phthalein.

Results
Thefollowingtablesgivethe data fromtheexperiments.

Table I

TheB.P.constantforethylalcoholwastakenas 15.6whenthe concentra-

tion is onemoleofsoluteper 100ce.of solvent.

Saies 1

Pure Alcohol – B. P. 78.o°C. Press. 751.0 mm.

Wt. Rise Conv. RiseObs. RiseCal. Mol. Wt. Ratio Cone. Working
Sample mm. Factor °C. °C. Cal. obs/cal M/ 1000 Vol.

ce. ce.

0.0560 3.1 0.005328 0.0169 0.0089 164.3 1.853 0.0057 32.2
o.o679 3.5 0.005328 o.o186 0.0112 183.2 1.661 0.0073 31.0
01335 6.2 0.005326 0.0328 0.0212 195.9 1.554 0.0136 32.2
0.2264 9.3 0.005323 0.0495 0.0352 221. 1 1.377 0.0231 32.2
0.3696 14.0 0.005319 0.0755 0.0576 237.0 1.264 0.0377 32.22
0.3862 14.4 0.005303 0.0764 0.0626 249.6 1.219 0.0402 31.6
0.5696 20.3 0.005296 0.1075 0.0924 261.5 1.164 0.0592 31.6
0.8113 27.8 0.005291 0.1471 0.1316 272.3 1.118 0.0844 31-6
1.1471 37.6 0.005282 0.1986 0.1865 285.11 1.067 0.1193 31.6

Séries ê
0.0674 3.5 0.005328 0.0186 0.0105 171.9 1 -771 0.0068 32.8

0.1210 5.5 0.005325 0.0292 0.0192 199.5 1.525 0.0123 32.3

0.1505 6.6 0.005325 0.0357 0.0235 216.8 1.494 0.0151 32.8

0.2492 10. o 0.005320 0.0532 0.0395 226.2 1.345 0.0254 32.3

0.3161 12. 1 0.005325 0.0644 0.0514 242.4 1.256 0.0330 31.5

0.6814 24.3 0.005315 0.1292 0.1109 261.3 1. 165 0.0695 31.5

0.8492 28.4 0.005310 0.1508 0.1348 272.0 1.119 0.0864 32.3

1.3288 42.0 0.005301 0.2226 0.2162 295.6 1.030 0.1386 31.5
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TABLEII

Séries 1

95%AlcohotB,P.78.20(eorr).Press.751.6
Wt. Riee Conv. RiseObs. Itise Cal. Mol. Wt. Ratio Conc. Working

Sample mm. Factor °C. °C. Cal. oba/eal M/1000 Vol.
00. ce.

0.1435 6.4 0.005291 0.0339 0.0244 218.9 1.390 0.0156 30.2
0.3863 14.7 0.005285 0.0777 0.0656 256.8 1.185 0.0420 30.2
0.5833 21.5 0.005277 0.1134 0.0990 265.6 1.146 0.0635 30.2
0.8157 29.1 0.005271 0.JS34 0.1384 274.7 1.108 0.0887 30.2
1.1568 39.4 0.005264 0.2074 0.1963 288.0 1.057 0.1259 30.2

Séries 2

Press 751.0
0.0475 2.8 0.005291 0.0148 0.0081 166.2 1.832 0.0052 30.1
0.1002 5.3 0.005288 0.0287 0.0171 181I0 1.643 o.oto9 30.1

.0-1608 7-2 00052Ç5 0,0380, 0.0274 219,0 1.390 .0*0.176 30.. 1
0.2255 9.6 0.005283 0.0507 0.0384 230.4 1.321 0.0246 30.1
0.2975 12.0 0.005281 0.0633 0.0507 243.3 I2S1 0.0325 30.1
03817 *5-o 0.005278 0.0792 0.0650 249.9 1.218 0.0417 30.1
0.4812 18.0 0.005257 0.0949 0.0819 262.7 1.159 0.0525 30.1
0.6282 23.0 0.005273 0.1213 0.1070 268.4 1-134 0.0702 30.1
0.8073 28.4 0.005269 0.1496 0.1375 279.6 1.090 0.0883 30.1

Séries 8

0.0500 2.9 0.005291 0.0153 0.0083 164.0 1.856 0.0053 31.0
0.1490 6.5 0.005288 0.0344 0.0246 218.2 1.395 0.0158 31.0
0.3170 12.7 0.005285 o.o671 0.0524 237.7 1.281 0.0336 31.0
0.4920 18.4 0.005299 0.0971 0.0813 255.5 1.194 0.0522 31.0
0.6885 24.9 0.005273 0.1313 0.1138 263.9 1.153 0.0730 31.0
1.0277 35.4 0.005268 0.1865 0.1700 277.3 1097 0.1089 31.0

M. W. Sodium Oleate = 304.36s. "U&Wa.a& vaaiuvG
sV(t, s[/

The value of the ratio of the observedrise to the calculated rise is the de-
gree ofdissociationplus one i.e.

af = (Ratio obs/calc) – 1

Discussion of Résulte

The déterminations given above ail show substantially the same result;
as the concentration increases the boiling point rise approaches normality.
This provesthat sodiumoleate in alcoholis highly ionizedat the boilingpoint,
in dilute solutions.

The relation of ionization and concentration is exhibited in Figure i.
This curve represents the type of curve obtained by a study of the oleate

in both moist and pure alcohol. It isseen that, even at the highest concentra-
tion used, there was appreciable dissociation. This is not strictly contradic-
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tory to theworkofLaingsincethe valueobtainedbyher(304.9)difforedfrom
the theoreticalby Borne5%. In her workno concentrationlowerthan .14
normalwasused,for the boilingpoint work,and at this concentrationthe
ionizationis fairlysmall. In our investigation,however,the molecularweight

r.) a.)a.a). 4L-

It is recognizedthat the conductivity method ofobtaining the dissociation

is of doubtful applicability when alcohol is employedas a solvent. The value

of Àoccannot be determined directly, with any degreeofaccuracy. At com-

parable concentrationsthe ionization of the potassiumsoap, as determinedby

Laing, agrées in magnitude, at least, with the results obtained by the boiling

point method for the sodiumsoap.

The boiling point method for the détermination of dissociation is not

free from objections.l

A slight error in the reading of the temperature, especially at the higher

dilutions, causesa large error in the dissociation. The difficultportionofthe

curve to obtain is below.02 normal. Probably the most accurate results
were obtained above .oz normality.

Similar results were obtained from the two alcoholsused; indeed the re-

sults are almost identical. In other words, a small amount of water basbut

little, if any, effectupon the dissociation.

>Jonea:Z.physik.Chem.31,114(1899).

VolumeNomality SpecifieConductance lonization

.68 .001927 4-6%

.49 .001812 6.1

.38 .001694 7.3

.31 .001566 8.4

.27 ,00145a g.i

.22 .001285 9-9

.16 .001187 II>7

.11 .000891 13.55

.02 .000381 32.0.02 .000381 32.0
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Akoholicsolutionsof sodiumoleatebehaveverydtfferentlyfromaqueous
solutionsforin waterthe boilingpointrisedoesnotindicatethe truemolecular
weight. In alcohol,onthe otherhand,the soapisa simpleelectrolytewhieh
is diesociatedto a largeextont. Thus, whenthe concentrationof the soap
fallsbelowisN theebullioscopicmethodcannotbeusedto findthe molecular
weight.

A calculationfor the constant in Ostwald'sdilutionlawshowedthat in
this casethe lawis not obeyed. Cohenhas emphasizedthe fact that the
lawsof RudolphiandOstwalddo notholdwhenappliedto solutionsofelec-
trolytesinalcohols.

Suœmary

The risein the boilingpoint of sodiumoleatein pureandmoistalcohols
basbeenmeasuredovera rangeof concentrations.

Sodiumoleatehasbeenshownto bedissociatedinalcoholsat the boiling
temperature.

The truemolecularweightofsodiumoleateinalcoholcannotbeevaluated
by the ebullioscopic rnëthodsincethe dissociation increases enormousïy
above.15normal,becominggreaterthan 50%.

Baltimore,Md.



THE ELASTICITYOF GELATININ RELATIONTO pH
AND SWELLING*

BY 0. W. SCARTH

Themethodherefollowedin investigatingthe relationoftheelasticityofa gelatinjellyto H-ionconcentrationis suchthat the resultsbeardirectlyon
two theoreticalquestions. Tbe first is physicaland concernsthe theoryof
swelling. Doesthe forcewhich opposesand limita imbibitionin gelatin,
ûamely,its cohesion,measuredby the modulusof bulkelasticity,remaina
constantthroughoutthe rangeofH-ionconcentrationasassumedforexample
in the Procter-Wilson-Loebtheory of swellingand viseosity;or if not, how
will its variationsaffectthese other properties? The secondquestionis
physiologicalanddealswiththe meehanismofprotoplasmiccontraction. Do
anychangesinelasticityoccurin a gelatinjellywhensubjectedto acid,cotn-
P^We*9 thoseoceurrmgin contracte pi^topJasM.durittgthe iiheratkmlQf
acid,whichis probablynotconfinedto musclemerelyas the chemicalcause
of contraction? If so, which phase of the responsein gelatin, that of
shrinkageup to pH 4.7,orof swellingbeyondthat pointcorrespondsas re-
gardselasticity,to thecontractionphaseinprotoplasm.

Previousworkonthe relationof H-ionconcentrationto the elasticityof
gelatindoesnotallowus todrawconclusionsas to thesequestions.Theonly
systematicinvestigationsare those of Sheppardand Sweet(1922;1924).
In theirexperimentssolsofvariousconcentrationsbothofgelatinandof acid
or alkaliwereallowedto set to jelliesand the elasticityof the lattef was
measuredinairor inoil. But in the caseofboth tbe specifieproblemsmen-
tionedabove,thé gelsconcernedare surroundedby a waterymédiumand
freetoimbibewateruntiltheyareat equilibriumwiththatmediumwhatever
H-ionconcentrationit mayassume. Elasticityas wellasvolumeis affected
byimbibition.Moreover,inallexperimentson physicalswellingandshrink-
age,andin somecasesat leastof protoplasmiecontractionalso,the acidacte
upona preformedgelandnot onïts formationfromthesol. The distinction
is importantin viewofthe profoundinfluencethat modeofformationexerte
onthephysicalpropertiesofgels.

In the followingresearchthereforethe variationsinelasticityweremeas-
uredinpreformedandoriginauyuniformjellieswhenbroughtto approximate
equilibriumwithmediaofvariedH-ionconcentration.

I. Relationto pH Effectin General
hotropicgelatin..
Gelatinmeltedand cast into cylindersis designatedisotropic,sweUing

beingequalinall directions.Sheetsofcommercial'leaf gelatin,whiehswell

•Researchassistedbya GrantfromtheHonoraryAdvisoryCouneilforSeienlificandIndustrialResearchofCanada.
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unequally, are signifiedwhen the term 'aedetropk?is used. Sheets of Coig-

net's "gelatin A" were washed for 48 hours in 3 changes of ice cold water,

acidifiedto a pH of 4.6 originally, falling to 4.9 eventually. The gelatin was

then melted below 6o°C in its own water of imbibition and kept warm but

below 40° for several hours. A small quantity of toluene was added to the

above and to all subsequent solutions. The concentration of gelatin at this

stage was 12.7%.

The solutionwaspoured into a seriesof teat tubes of 1 cm. diameter. Be-

fore it set two celluloiddises, eaoh piercedby a bent pin, were inserted, one

sinking to the bottom, the other buoyed near the top. After two days the

tubes were slightly heated, and gently broken, and the pieces stripped off

leaving smoothcylindersof gelatin. These weretrimmed at eaoh end sothat

a portion of the bent pin emerged as a means of attachment. They were

suspended in a medium of pH 4.8 ±*r, temperature about is°C, for 18hours

(or longer)at the end of which time they had imbibed water sufficientto re-

duce the concentrationof gelatin to about 11%. The average volume of the

cylindërs was~8rs"c.c. theaverage lengthfrom' dise Ira disc~rcin; and thé

diameter ofeachapproximated 1.1 cm. At the end of 18hours at the isoelec-

tric point, volume is nearly at an equilibrium,and extensibility will remain

constant if temperature doesnot vary. Volumewas determined by displace-
ment. The measurementsof extensibility weremade by a system of amplify-

ing levers permitting great delicacy of reading. These levers were usedalso

for applyingthe stretching force, thé equivalent of 14 grams weight in the

first set of experiments.

The cylindersof gelatin having been standardized as regards dimensions

and extensibility,weretransferred to variousconcentrationsof acid and alkali

for 24hours. Measurementswere repeated and the pH of the medium at the

end determinedelectrometrically. 24hours was found necessary to approxi-
mate maximumchangein extensibility withsmalladditions ofacid andalkali.

In high concentrationsa longer period causesexcessivedisintegration due to

unevenswelling. Piecesflakeoffwith conchoidalfracture. This waspartially
obviated by a graded increase in tbe concentration of acid or alkali. But

beyond the pH limits of the curves in Fig. i, no reliablemeasurements could

be made, whilethe extreme readings even there are probably rather lower

than they wouldbe but for fracture.

Even alight fluctuations in temperature may have a greater effect on

elasticity than a considérablechange in pH (the temperature coefficientbeing

negative). Ail the measurements recorded below were made at the same

temperature (is°C) but this does not obviate the persistent effect of fluctua-

tions in the interval. 'The latter were not eliminated entirely but their ré-

sultant effectwas found from variation in the control at pH 4.8, the exten-

sibility of which,as shown by trial, wouldat constant temperature have re-

mained constant. The necessary correction (1 to 7%) is made in the results

given.
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RestMs: In Jïg. i are plotted, in percentages, the variations in volume, j&
résistance to stretch (reciprocal of stretch) and Youngs Modulus of stretch U
The aotual value of Young's Modulus (E) atpH 4,ï was about 6 grains par M
square millimeter, slightly higber at pH 7. It was calculated from the formula "$f

below– a close enough approximation for small stretches. il k

“ Stress P p
1 If

Strain S LL U

where P = the force applied S 1

S = the cross section (stretched) ![|}
1 the inerease in length 'A

|
L « the length (stretched) U

S varies as l? in the swelling of this isotropic gelatin. t H

Fia. 1

E Jv^&ftT?SwellingofisotropiecylindereofgelatininrelationtopHof medium.E -Young'sModulus,1/ext=>reeiproca!ofextensionunderaconstantstress
meaium>

Underthe conditionsof the aboveexperimentwhenwethinkofelasticityin termsof Young'sModulusweregardeachcombinationof gelatin,water
andacidoralkalias a newsubstanceof whichwewishto knowthe modulus
ofelasticity,i.e.calculatedfor unit lengthandcrosssection. Whenwecon-
siderhowtheconcentrationofgelatinvaries(namelyinverselyasthe volume)the uniformityofYoung'sModulusis remarkable.A discussionof the re-
sults is deferreduntil other experiméntshavebeenrecorded.

AeoMrcpicgelatin.
Moreextensiveexperimentswereperformedon strips simplyeut from

sheetsofthe samecommercialgelatinas wasemployedabove. In virtueof
their thinnessthey corneto equilibrium muchmorespeedily,but, since
swellingis greaterat rightanglesto their greaterextensionthan in the same
plane,the crosssectionincreasesat a relativelygreaterrate than the lengthofthe stnp; consequentlyrésistanceto stretch,as wemightexpect,increases
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morerapidlyin proportionto swellinpthan it doesin isotropiegelatin. The
relativedifferencein résistanceto stretchfaitefar short, however,of the
differencein crosssectionin the twocases. Withan increaseincrosssection
(atpH3,i as comparedwith pH 4.7)fivetimesgreaterin aeolotropicthanin

isotropicgelatin (300%v. 60%) the inereasein resistanceto stretch was
barelydoubled(65%v. 35%).

StripsofCoignet'sGelatmA(7X2cm.moreorless)wereclamped1008ely
at eachendby a corkclampandsuspendedverticallyin a fluidmedium;the
lowerend,beingweighted,rested onthébottomof the vessel,andthe other

Fm.3

ElasticityandSwellingofaeolotropicstripsofgelatininrelationtopHofthemedium.

was attached to an auxonometer as before. In this case, about 2 grams
weightwas the stretching force used. Extensibility,dimensions,and pH were
first determined in distilled water after 24 hours exposure. Subsequently
acidor alkali was added to the samemediumand on the elapseof four to five
hours the measuremente were repeated. Temperature wu not recorded. It

probablyvaried but little in the fewhours that. matter. Each plotted point
was determined on a separate strip and is expressedas a percentageof the
value in distilled water. In this set of experimentslactie was the acid used
in order to strengthen the analogy to the conditions in active muscle. The
résulteare the same with HC1 over the greater part of the curve.

Résulte: In Fig. 2 elasticity curves correspondingto those in Fig. 1 are

givenfor aeolotropic commercial gelatin. Belowis the approximate volume
at the time of measurement of elasticity, and also a portion of the volume
curveas given by Loeb for well washedgelatin. The variations in the curve
of resistance to stretch are exaggerated as eompared with those of Fig. i,
and demonstrate morestrikingly the corrélationwith swelling.

The Young's Modulus curve falls away more rapidly in acid and alkali

owingto the fact mentioned above that resistance to stretch in thèse aeolo-

tropic strips does not increase pari -pasmwith cross section area. The per-
centagesare only approximate sincethioknesswasmeasurednot on the strips
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tested but onsimilarpièceskept in the Bamesolution. The measurementsweremadebyan adaptationofthe apparatususedto mea«ureeSon
In anotherset of expérimenteactual valuesofE weredetermined Some

23Ti*? gl^.bel9WL. ?* in dktm water fe^Bameasforthewo-tropie gelatmof F,g. which also had a similaramountof imbibedwater

Table I

Young's Modulue in grains per mm* for strips of commercial (aeolotropic)
gelatin at varied pH.

Laotic Lactic Lactie LaoUeReagont aoid acid acid «cW H,0 NaOH NaOH
Initial J^ _M j£_ MM
OOnC. 200 «oo 2OOriri 1000

Approx. 3.0 3.66 4 1 ie 6.3 g.o 10.0
final pH. SS 3 9O ïo°

Gelatin

COnc'% 4 r9 I3 12 8 s

E. of av.

strip. 3-S 3.66 6.4 6.0 6.0 4.8s 4.!i
Il. 1+ ".0 0.0 4.8 4.1

RedationtrhipoJ dheCurves, Both in Figs. 1 and 2 the outstanding differ-
ence between the resi8tanceto 8tretch andvolumecurves respectivelyis that inthe case of the first the maximum if3higheron the alkali side and in the case
of the secondon the acid side.

CormpondinglyYou-ng8Moduluseurve riseson the alkali side also.

Anotherasymmetrycommonto all the curvesis a fiattening betweenpH
4.7 and pH8.0. In this connectionit may be recalledthat Wilsonand Kearn
(igaa) obtained under certain condition a second minimum of 8welJingat
pH 7.7; Davis and Oakes (~9aa) found the minimum viscosity above 40~to be at the samepoint, whileSheppard and Sweet'selasticity CUrv68are high-est in this regiona1so. To explain these and other (optical) phenomenathe
ex.tence~~ofonnBofgeMnhasbeenpcstuIated.~ Onthis hypothesis if

r
each fonn hadita maximum cohésion at its "isoelectricpoint," viz. 4.7and 7.7y
respectively, the general shape of the compoundcurves could be explained.

Butwhite eluticity and voluraeare evidently correlated there can be no simplecausal relation in onedirection only, for the interaction is mutual. Before
theorising on this subject, however, we must further investigate the separate
fâetora whichafieet olasticity,

w~M.eaoparMe

`T'hisviewhashoweverbeencritloîsedforexamplebyHitchcock(1924)andKraemer(I9a5)..
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n. Relationto theSapante Factoisin the pHEffect

Twomethodswereemployedtodistinguishthe individualinfluenceofthe
variousfactorsinvolvedia a changeof pH, (i) separatingthemby critical
timestudiesand (2)varyingthemindependently.

(1) Time Studîks

I first quotean experimentonthe progressiveuptakeofacidand lossof
materialintosolutionwhenacidisaddedto isoelectricgelatin.

MTperimerA:Fivesheetsofgelatin,each i grain,werekept at approxi-
matelythe isoelectricpoint (ca.pH4.7) for 24hours(eachin 250ce HCl
6X10-8N (pH4.2)at Btart,becomingpH4.9 to5.0at endofperiod).There-
afterthey weretransferredto N/aoooHCl, (each250ce), the variouspieces
removedat intervalsand the followingdeterminationsmade

Table II

Pièces 1 to 5 of isoelectric gelatin put into N/aooo HCl, pH 3,31.
Pièce pH of Mïilimols Dryweightof %oîm-
No. Time médium acid taken gelatin. Orig- eîeotric

up inai wt. t grm. wt.

i- ohrs. 3.31
•

.9i8grms. 100. o
2' 1 3 Six 043 .901 98.3
3. 4 3-64 064..899 98.1x

4. 26 3.81 .081 .886 96.8
5- 48 3.86 .082 .880 96.2

Theamountofacidtakenup wouldbeequivalentto aboutonemolecule
to eachmoleculeofgelatin-if its molecularweightwere12,000.Asa maxi-
mumabout 1times that amountofacidcanbeabgorbed.

Other time studiesweremadeover severaldays of the corresponding
variationin volumeand resistanceto stretchofaeolotropicgelatin. The re-
sultsfora 22hourperiodofbothsetsofstudiesare combinedinFig.3. The
curvesstart with the additionof N/2000 HCl after 24 hours at about
pH4.7. Thetimecurveofresistanceto stretchis seento becompoundedof
threedifférentcurves,representedrespectivelyby

i) A slightdrop,correspondingto the periodof maximumcombination
withreagentwhichis half completedin lessthan onehour. (If swellingis
rapidthis part ofthecurveisrepresentedmerelybya laginrising).

2) Asteepandlargerise,correspondingto the periodofmaximumawell-
ingwhichlagsbehindthe absorptionof acidand is halfcompleted(taking
threedaysswellingas the "total")onlyafterabout8 hours.

3) Agraduaifallthereafter,the causeforwhichisnotapparentfromthe
figure. It is not lossof materialinto solution,that factorbeingshownby
the dry.weightcurveto be quiteinsignificant.Thisslowlossof elasticity
explainsperhapsthe absenceofa definiteswellinglimit.
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Thetime curveof resistariaeto stretchin alkalidiffersfromthat in acid
in showingno. initial drop,as mighthave beenantîcipatedfromthe corres-
pondingvalues of Young'sModulu8.

Ampidrise followedbya gmduatfailareexhibitedjust as inaoid.

Ofthe3factorsrevealedinFige,3thecombinationwithroa.gent.and the
imbibitionof waterare reversiblewhenthe pH is reversed.The third factor
is onlypartiallyreversibleasis shownby Fig.4. After 12hoursexposuretoN/2000HClthestripwastransferredto a mediumof pH 6whichit gradually
changedto about4. Volumefalla rapidly, andwith it, resistanceto stretch
for about3 hours. As the volumeourvefiattens outelaeticitybegi1l8to re-cover. This recovery,however,neverrestoreselasticityto its formervalue;

er restoreselasticityto its formervalue;
nor doesvolumerevertentirelyto the
original, This is equallytrue of the
resuit of swellingin alkali. The in-
ferenceis that a persistentstructural
changeis brought aboutby swelling
even in dilute solutionsof acid and

alkali; -–

Furtherindicationof thepersistence
of a structural modificationis indi-
catedby the result ofa repetitionof
the cycleunderexactlythe same con-
ditions. Volumeincreasesmuchmore
rapidly in the secondor succeeding

t cycles than it doesin the first, until
the first swellinglimitis approached,
after whichthe rate is the same asf.»"I.'IIn<f. .Lr~ -.1.'1 11~t. inodulusbWk

alter which thé raie is the same as

before. Themodulusof bulk elasticitymust have 8uffered lOBSalong withthat
of stretch to allowofthe more rapid swelling.

ave suffered lou along with that

As regards resistance to stretch the second rise is al80 muchquicker andgreater than the firsf;-the result obvioualyof the more rapid imbibition. Butthe second maximum still falls short of the first because there has been apermanent 1088of elasticity.
Themost instruetive feature, however,of thesecond cycle is that if the swellingis not tooprolongedthere is little further

1088of elasticity.
Thesecondminimumis little lower than the first.. This

points to an actual mechanical damage resulting from swelling,which, once
done, does not require to be repeated by a similar distension.

(2~. INDEPENDENTVARIATIONOF FACTORS

(a) THECHEMICALFAC1'OR.
Variation of pHwith 8wellingpartiallysuppressed.

By the addition of a neutral salt the swelling in acid or alkali can be
largely inhibited, while the amountof acid or alkali taken up by the gelatinis changed but little.

<.9~~S3~('
reactionwith strongalkalicf. Lloyd(1920),Wilson(1923),Fairbrother(1924).

r1V41CJ~

tb
Fia. 3

di1
~.?'y~in([re8i8t&ncet08tMtch

dil

to the oepamtefactor8 invoivedin scidifica- rai
tien of iioelectrie Relatin Theexpenment cy
stàrtswitb tbeadditionofN/2oooHClafter

S24hoursat the isoeleotriepoint. 1

beloN! 'T'tnnrl..1.t1-.1I- -<
a.f1
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Theresultin the caseofacidandsalt isseeninCurveB, Fig.5. Thereis
a considérableand protracteddepressionofthe résistanceto stretchindicating
clearlythat if swellingcouldbeentirelysuppressed,combinationwithacid
wouldreduceelasticity.

In thecaseof alkaliandsalt,however(CurveB,Fig.6)there lanofallin
the résistanceto stretoh,but merelya diminishedrise correspondingto the
relativelydiminishedswelling.

(b)The Imbibition Factor. ModificationofswellingwithH-ionconcentra-
tionunchanged.
Acomparisonof theresultwhen8wellingfeallowedfreeplayas in Curves

A,fige.s and6, and whenit is partiallysuppressed(CurvesB) demonstrates

~s–<r~e~o–esPts

Fto.4
Timeatudy.TheeffectofsuccessiyelyacidifyingisoelectricgelatinwithN/2000HC1andrestoringtotheisoelectricstate.Thefiretswellingcausesapermanentlossofelastioitvthesecondhaslittlefuithereffect.

the powerfuleffectof the imbibitionfactor in inereagingthe resistanceto
stretch.

Thefollowingexperimentsillustratethe sameactionofswellingwhenthe
pH ismaintainedat the isoelectricpoint.

Imbibiîimper se. It wasnotedthat the eylindersof isoelectricand iso-
tropicgelatinused in thefirstexperiment,whenimbibingwater-as theydid
for sometime in the pH 4.7 solution–becamegraduallyless extensible,
maintainingin fact, in spite of dilution,an almost constant modulusof
elastieity.

Sait effectat the iaoeledricpoint. The statementfrequentlymadethat
neutralsaltarepressswellingat everypHis incorrect. In the pHzoneoflow
swellingthe effectofmoderateconcentrationsofsalt is to markedlyincrease
the volume,higherconcentrationsbringingaboutadecrease. Themaximum
of courseis much inferiorto that inducedbyacidoralkaliand in pHrégions
ofhighswellingonlythedepressingeffectof saltsremainsconspicuous.But
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in the rangeincludingtheiBOoleotrioandneutral pointsthe generaleffectof
sait»resemblesthat ofacidsoralkalis. Saltswitha polyvalentionare most
active.

ExperimeniTo a oylinderof theabovegelatinat constantequilibrium.
with a pure acid mediumof pH 4.7 successivelygreaterconcentrationsof
La(NO»)8wereaddedat twoday intervalskeepingthe samepH.

?~artf)9"––~

)1)0.5 (above)
8trip A(isoelectric gelatin)is treated with Nj2oooHCI to whichM/to je later addedf3trip Bwith mixturefromthestart. The greaterswellingof Ain pureaeid emewgreaterlossof elasticity.

l'~a. 6 (be(ow}
8imiJar to Fig. 5, but usingN/66oNaOH and M/zo CaCb The swellingof Strip Aiegreater than in Fig. 5, consequentlythe los8of elasticity is greater,

TABLEIII

Effect of La(NOa)aat the isoelectricpoint.
Reagent Temp.C pH Vol. i/Ext. E

After4day8inHClalone(ca.N/2o,ooo) iS» 4.7y 100 100 IOo

plusadaysinHClandM/ioooUiNO,), ïô" 4.7 130 106 98'
•

plus 2 days in HCl and M/aoo La (NO3)3 140 4.7 ISS Il6 IO1
plus 2 days in HCl and M/10 La(NO,), 140 4.7y Ï3S 6o n
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Volumeand resistanceto stretoh inoreaseto a point and fall thereafter.

The concentrationof La(NOs)aat whichthemaximalie is apparentlyof the

same orderof magnitudeas the correspondingconcentrationof HCI, viz:

betweeaio~a andio~8 molar. Young'sModulusremainsperfectlyconstant

until a highconcentrationofsalt is reached.

(c)THEFactor OFSmucrimAiCHANGE./te relationtotheothertwofactors.

Figs.5 and6 illustratewhathappenswhena strip (A)whichbasunder-

gonehighswellingin pureacidor alkali,is transferredto the sameconcen-

tration ofacidoralkaliwithneutralsalt added. Thevolumefaiteandgradu-

ally approachesthat of strip (B) whichbas remainedforthe sameperiodin

the mixedmedium. But thepoint is that the résistanceto stretohand the
`~

moduhisofelasticityofAfallfar belowthatofB. Thisrelativelossofelastic-

ity canonlybeascribedto As greater swelling.Onthe otherhand, B with

onlymoderateswellingloseselasticityalso. It isnot feasibleentirelyto sup-

pressswellingin presenceofacid or alkaliin orderthat wemay findout if

any portionof the total lossof elasticityis directlydue to the actionof the

rë^nts, but thèlndi^
ed in highconcentrationsofacid andalkalibeyondthe pointsof maximum

swelling.
Conclusionsand TheoreticalConsiderations

Variationin pH of the surroundingmediumaffectsthe elasticityof a

pièceofgelatininat leaatthreedifferentways:–i) directlythroughchemical

(or physical)combinationor decombination;2) indirectlythroughswelling

or shrinkage,and3)throughslow,supposedlystructural,changesinducedby

factors i) and2).

i) Thedirecteffectof aoidon isoelectricgelatin,apart fromsecondary

swellingeffects,is to causea decreasein the resistanceto stretch. Tensile

strengthis alsomarkedlydiminishedthoughno quantitativemeasurements

weremade. It isprobablethereforethat mobcularcohesivenessis decreased.

ThÎBis whatonemightexpectwith an electricallychargedascomparedwith

a neutralstateofthe colloidalparticles.

On the other handthere is no evidencethat lowconcentrationof alkali

causeslossofcohesion.In this connectionhoweverthe possibilitythat part

of the gelatinis "isoelectric"at pH 7.7must be kept in mind(seeantea).

On that assumptionas the pH is shiftedfrom4.7to 7.7part ofthegelatinis

departingfromand part approachingits isoelectricpoint. Henceloss of

cohésioninthefirstcasemaybe balaneedbygainin the second.

2) Water of imbibitionreinforcesthe elasticityof gelatinto such an

extent as to compensatefordiminishedconcentrationofsolidmatter as long

[. as structureis unirapaired.It was qualitativelyevidentin performingthe

[ experimentsandbas beenprovedby Sheppardand Sweet,that elasticityto

torsionalandbendingstressesvaries withthat of stretch. Tensilestrength

l howevertendsonthe contraryto decreasewithwaterofimbibition.That is

t to say, although,within the limita of elasticity,extensibilityis decreased,
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yet, ifweincreasetheload,the breakingpointisearlierattainedin the'more
swollengel.

Asto the meehanîsmthroughwhiohthe wateracte,fortifiedrésistance-
by mcreaseof internaipressure–to a decreaseof volumereôtiltingfromdé-
formationis apparentlyruledout sincethevolumeofgelatinisunaffectedbystress. Sincethe evidencepointsto a two-phasestructurein the gel,it maybe suggestedthat the moresolidphase imbibeswater at the expenseof themoreliquid, leavinglessroom.forrelativedisplacementof the strandsofthé
mesh. By this hypothesiselasticityand rigidityin the gelbecomecorrelatedwithviscoBityinthe sol.

3) Structuralchangesmaybe inducedby theabovefactorsas is demon-
stratedby the persistenteffectonelasticityandon subsequentswelling.It is
recognizedthat propertiesof a.gelatin jelly,whichcan onlybe ascribedto
structure,date largelyfromthe Ulastwarming"asBogueexpressesit. Swell-
ing capaoityin relationto concentrationat that momentbas been most
studied. But elasticityisequallyinfluenced.Ajellyset froma 14%solbas

«^ Butifallowedto imbibewatertUlits concentrationfallsto 1 1%,its modulus,being
scarcelydiminished,is atill one half greaterthan that of the jelly whichwasonginallyformedat that concentration.

The"last swelling"in acidor alkali mustalsobe givena placein deter-
mmingthe structureofa formedjelly. Theeffect,andprobablythemechan-
ism,ie the sameas that of gentlewarming.Presumablydispersionisincreasedmaterialpassingfromthe gelto the sol phaseand weakeningthe structure.Onreversingthe pH,as on cooling,re-aggregationoccurs,but it beginsin amoredilute gelandthe reintegratedstructureisthuslessdensewitha lowerelastwcoefficientthanthe original.

«*»»iower

ApplicationtoThéoriesofSewtting.
If gelatinwerea homogeheoussubstancethe modulusof bulkelasticitywouldbe directlyrelatedto that of stretch. Butin a diphasicsystemstrui

tural modificationcaninfluencerigiditywithoutgreatlyaffectingbulkelastic-
ity whenvolumechangeisunaccompaniedbychangeof shape. It is doubt-ful therefore.ifthe resistanceto swellingcan be calculateddirectlyfrom
Young'sModulusofstretch. Wehaveseenevidencehoweverthat theydoin
somedegreevary together;consequentlythe rather surprisingconstancyof
Young'sModulus(inthe isotropiegelatinof whiehaloneweneedtake ac-
count)justifies in largemeasurethe assumptionwhich J. A. and W. H.Wilson(1918)madefortheir hypotheticalanalogueof gelatinthat the bulk
modulusis a constant. Thedéviationsfromconstancy,viz:4 fallinacidanda slightrisein alkaliup to a pointare onlysuchas to explaintheasvmmetry
exhibitedbythe curveof swelling.It is clearat leastthat the largerundula-
tionsofthis curvemustbeexplainedby variationsin the forceofimbibition,whateverits nature,ratherthan bv variationsinthe opposingforce.
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T' ~t-~Tt~ n. ~ï~~i~–
ApplicationtotheTheoryofProtoplasmicContraction.

Muscleplasmais neutralor slightlyalkaline,whilethe proteinsofmus-

clehavea decidedlyacid isoelectriopoint. That of myosinis givenas pH

3.9 (Granstrëm),the averageof the myoproteingranulesas betweenpH s
and4.6(Quagliariello).Thefirsteffectof lacticacidproductionmustthere-

forebe to renderthe alkalineproteinsmorenearly isoelectric.Thecon-

tractileprotoplasmicsubstanceisa.eolotropic.Now,inanaeolotropicgelatin

jellya correspondingchangeofpH producesmoreor lossuniaxialshrinkage

(i.e.contraction),and, as wehaveshown,an increasedextensibility.Cor-

respondinglyincreasedextensibility,as is generallystated, is a featureof

contractedmusclealso. So,too,greaterflexibilityand flaociditycharacterise s
a ciliumat theendofits effectivestroke,which;beingthepositionofminimum

potentialenergy,correspondsto thephaseofmaximumcontractioninmuscle

(Gray).

Similarlya fallinviscositytowardthe isoelectricpointisshownbygelatin
inthesolorsol-geltransitionstate(Bogue). Sucha changeisassociatedwith

areveœibtacaatractiojiof,^
whilein Amoebathe contractionof the posteriorportionof theectoplasmic
tube is accompaniedby its liquéfactioninto endoplasmin the sameregion.
Thusfarthe physicalchangeswhichwehavenotedin protoplasmiccontrac-

tionagreewiththoseoccurringingelatinwhenit is acidifiedto theisoelectric

point.
Gelatinhoweveris not completelyreprésentativeofail proteingelsin its

physicalbehaviourwhenrenderedisoelectric.The removalofelectriccharge
fromlyophobecolloidalparticlestendsto allowof their aggregation.The

sametendencyis impartedto lyophileparticleswiththe additionaltendency
to losesomeof the waterwhichthey hold. The twoprocessesmayhavean

oppositeeffecton physicalproperties,and the result willdependonwhich

dominates. Only whendehydrationpredominates-as in gelatin-should

viscosityandresistanceto stretchingfall. If the predominatingresultis the

aggregationand linkingup of particles,mioellaeor molecules-asin blood

plasma– viscosityand elasticitymustrise. Evenin gelatin,it isat the iso-

electriepointthat wefindmaximumturbidityand maximumsyneresisand

increaseof viscosityon lapseof time-aggregationphenomena.Therecent

workofGasserandHill (1933),therefore,pointingto a decidedincreaseboth

in viscosityandelasticmoduluswhena muscleis stimulatedto contractis

not opposedto the generaltheoryof a shift to the isoelectricpoint,though
the physicalchangesare not welltypifiedby gelatin. Acolloidmoreeasily

aggregatedwouldforma bettermodel. If, fundamentally,the processis the

samein all cases,yet the différencein the effectonviscosityand elasticity
.r

in muscle,as comparedwith the more rudimentarystructuresmentioned,

pointsto a correspondingdifférencein the nature of the colloidalsubstance «

onwhichthe chemicalfactoracte.
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Summary “

The relationofthe elasticityofgelatinto pHisdetenninedbythemethod ?
of transferringpreforraedgelsfroma médiumof onepH to oneof another
and comparingthe extensibilityundera givenstressaftervolumechangeis
moreor lesscompleted. a

The reoiprocalof the extension(résistanceto stretch) has a minimum
valueat pH4.7andmaximaaboutpH3andpH 11,thealkalimaximumbeing
the higher.

Young'sModulusin the caseofisotropiegelatinvariesverylittlebetween ï
pH 4.7 andpH 1r; it fallsslightlyontheacidaideof the isoelectricpoint.

A salt witha trivalent(i.e.colloidallyactive)cationhaethe samegênerai
effecton gelatinat a uniformpH of 4.7,as has the additionofacidor alkali s
to isoeleotricgelatin. Volumeand resistanceto stretch increaseup to a S
certain concentrationof salt(betweeniO-*andio-»M),andfallinhighercon-
centration. Themodulusofelasticityremainsconstantup to a certainlimit.

sepamtefaetora^afleeti^ =

1) The directactionof the reagentin combiningchemicallyor by ad-
sorptionwiththegelatin. In thecaseofacidthe effectis to reduceelasticity; S
in the caseofalkali,in lowconcentrationto increaseit slightly,in highto
decreaseit. Thechangeis reversible.

2) The modificationof imbibitionresulting from such combination.
Swellingincreasesthe total resistanceto stretchand maintainsthe modulus
ofelasticityat a constantvaluein spiteofdilutionofthegel. Thechangeis
aga;nreversible.

3) Structuralchangeinducedmainlyby 2) by partlyby 1). Thisentails
a lossof elasticity,partly reversibleandpartlynot.

TheoreticalConclusions.

Gelatingelshavea definiteheterogeneousstructuremodifiablebyswelling
agents aswellas byheat.

Variationsin the degreeof swellingwithchangeofpH are not explicableas the resultofcontraryvariationsinbulkelasticityexceptas regardsminor
featuressuchas thegreaterswellinginacidthan in alkali. Themajorvaria-
tionsmust bedueto changesin a positiveforceattractingwater. l

The elasticityand viscositychangesattendingprotoplasmiccontraction l
are analogousto thoseattendingthe shrinkageof proteingelswhenacidified

f

froma neutraloralkaliconditionto the isoelectricpoint.
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THE FREE ENERGYOFDILUTIONANDTHE ACTIVITYOF THE
IONSIN AQUEOUSSOLUTIONSOF BARIUMCHLORIDE

J. N.PEARCEANDR.W.GELBACH

Theactivitiesof the ionsare connectedwith the electrontotiveforcesof
concentrationcellsand with the freeenergyof dilution,(-AF), by the
therraodynamiorelation:

-pF E.n.f RT a..all-AF-B.n.f»RTln^i:48
a t at

whereEis the electromotiveforce,n the valence,f the faraday(96494cou-
lombs),Rthe universalgasconstant(8.316joules),T the temperatureonthe
absolutesoale,and a.* a' and a'i • a'iare the productsof the activitiesof
the cationand anion in the concentrationses and ci, respectively. It is
obviousthat if wedéterminethe electromotiveforceofa concentrationcell,
ônêsolution ~ôf which~hasacon'ëgrittatibiiôf..Ch._(ocdÎ=l~Tf;"fo~ïvlüçli~wë'
assumethat the activitiesof the ionsare equalto their concentrationsas
determinedby conductivitywemaythensubstitutetheirproductfor a'i •a'i
andcalculatethe productoftheactivitiesofthe ions,a1*•a'a,for any other
concentrationc*.

Pearceand Hart' have determinedthe productof the activitiesof the
potassiumandbromideionsinaqueoussolutionscontainingvariousconcentra-
tionsofpotassiumbromide. AssumingwithMaelnnes*thehypothesisofthe
independentactivityof the ionsand furtherthat the potassiumion bas the
sameactivityin a solutionofpotassiumbromideas in the correspondingcon-
centrationof potassiumchloride,theyhave calculatedthe activity of the
bromideionby meansof the ratio, (aKa'Br)/aéK« a'B,. Theyhavefound
that theaetivitiesofthe chlorideandbromideionsarepracticallyidenticalin
equivalentconcentrationsoftheirsaltsup to 0.5M.

Fergusonand France8havemeasuredthe electromotiveforcesof concen-
trationcellscontainingaqueoussolutionsof sulphuricacid bothwith and
withoution-transference.Assumingthat the degreeofdissociationis calcu-
latedfromfreezingpointdataandthat the sulphuricacidionizesdirectlyinto
hydrovenand sulphateions,they foundit possibleto ealculateaccurately
the voltageof concentrationcellsby meansof the Nernstequation. It is a
wellknownfact that inmostcasesionicconcentrationsobtainedfromfreezing
pointandelectromotiveforcedata maydeviatewidely. Thiswouldseemto
indicatethat at the concentrationsat whichthey workedthe numberof the
mtermediateionsis negligible.Theyalsocalculatedthe transferencenum-
bersofthehydrogenand sulphateions.

PearceandHart:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,43,2483(1921).
Maclnnes:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,41,1086(1919).

FergusonandFrance:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,43,2150(1921).
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Ofthe other workwhiehhas beendoneon the teraary electrolyteswe
shouldmentionthat of Jahnl,Goodwin',Wrightand Thompson*,Bironand

AfanassjewVand Horeeh*.Theseinvestigatorshave studiedthe eleçtrode
potentialsand the electromotiveforcesof concentrationcellecontaining
cadmiumand zincelectrodesin solutionsof their chlorides. Theirresults
neednotbementionedin the presentwork,

Lewisand Randall6havemadean extensivestudy of the freeenergyof
dilutionandof the activitiesof the ionsin aqueoussolutionsofelectrolytes.
Theyhavederivedequationsby meansof whichit is possibleto calculate

activity coefficientsfrom freezingpoint, vapor pressure. solubility,and
electromotiveforcedata. The resultsderivedby the différentmethodsare
highlycomparable.

`

The study of the activitiesof the ions,free energy,andelectromotive
forcerelationsin aqueoussolutionsof electrolytes,hitherto, basbeencon-
finedlargelyto the salts of the uni-univalenttype. It is the purposeof this

investigationto attempt to extendthe studyofthèserelationsto theaqueous
solutionsofthesaltsof the alkalineearthmetals. Bariumchlorideisthe sait

cHosenfor this purpose.
""

MaterialsandApparatus
BariumChloride.– Chemicallypure barium chloridewasthricerecrys-

tallizedfrompuredistilledwaterand finallyfromconductivitywater. A
sampleofthepuresalt washeatedto constantweightat 150°ina previously
taredflask. To this weighedportionconductivitywaterwasaddedand the
solutionboiledto removedissolvedoxygenandcarbondioxide,thenpermitted
to coolin an atmosphereof purehydrogen. The solutionwasaoourately
weighedandthebariumchloridecontentcalculated. To a weighedquantity
of this stocksolutionconductivitywater,previouslytreated in a similar
manner,wasaddedto makethe desiredmolalconcentration.AUprocesses
involvingthe transferenceofwateror ofsolutionswerecarriedoutin special
deviceswhichabsolutelypreventedanycontactwithair.

MercuryandAmalgame.– Themetcuryusedformakingtheamalgamewas
repeatedlysprayedthroughdilutenitric acidand then distilledina current
ofdryair. Theamalgamwaspreparedby electrolyzinga saturatedsolution
ofpurebariumchlorideusingthepuremercuryasthe cathode. The amalgam
wasquicklydriedand filtered througha finecapillarytube,intothestorage
chamberwhereitwaskept underanatmosphereofdryhydrogen.Experience
showedthat the rangeof concentrationoftheamalgamsuitableforelectrode
purposesle very limited. The most satisfactoryconcentrationwas ap-
proximately0.05percent.

1Jahn:Wled.Ann.,28,21,491(1886).
Goodwin:Z.phyaik.Chem.W,577(1894).

Wright and Thompson: Phil. Mag., (5) W, to6 (1885).
BironandAfanassjew:J. Russ.Phys.Chem.Soc.,41,1175(1909).6Horsch:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,41,1787(1919).
•LewisandRandall:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,43,IH2(1921).
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Electrodes,– Thesilverchlorideelectrodesweremadein the usualway.
The heavypiecesofplatinumfoil werefirat heavilyooatedwitheilverand
thenwithsilverchloride. Duringthe electrolysisthe solutionswererapidly
stirred bymeansof a rotating platinumanode. The methodwassuchthat
the maximumdeviationof thé potentialsof a dozenelectrodespreparedin
parallelrarelyexceeded0.03volt. The amalgamelectrodeswere of the
droppingtypeusedby Richards.'

Ail electromotiveforcemeasurementpworemadeby meansof a Wolff
potentiometer,usinga Leedsand Northrup,type R, galvanotneterof very
highsensitivity. The standard of referencewas an Eppleycadmiumcell
havinga certifiedpotentialof 1.01860volts. AUmeasurementsweremadein
an electricallyheated oil-bath,accuratelyregulatedto ±o.oi°. The tem-
peratureswerereadon a standardthermometer,(B. 8. No.26688).

Precimmand Duplication.– Threesilverchlorideélectrodeshavinga
maximumdeviationofnot morethan 0.03m.v.wereplacedin eachhalf-eell
andallowedto standuntilequilibriumwasestablishedbetweenthe electrodes
andthebarium chloride. solutions. Expérienceshowedthat a periodofsix.

toeighthourswasusuaUynecessaryfortiiispurpose.Theelectrodesreached
a state of equilibriummore rapidly in the concentratedsolutionsthan in
the dilute,but deteriorationwasalsomorerapid,renderingthe readingsless
reliablefor this reason. Wheneverthe potentialdifferencebetweenthe
electrodesinany set-upexceeded0.03m.v.theseelectrodeswerereplacedby
othersfreshlyprepared.

Expérimental

Thecellsstudiedin this workare ofthe followingtypes:
(A) HgxBa| BaCU(ci),AgCl| Ag–Ag1 AgCl,BaCU(c2)| BaHgx,
(B) Ag| AgCl,BaCMc)| HgxBa-HgxBa | BaCUcj),AgClAg,
(C) HgxBa | BaCMd)| BaCU(c8)| Hg.Ba,and
(D) Ag| AgCl,BaCl3(Cl)| BaQ^c)»,AgCl| Ag.
Allof thèse combinationscan be obtainedfroma singleset-up of the

apparatus. The eellswith ion-transference,C and D, consistedof single
half-cellsconnectedby the flowingjunctiondevicerecommendedby Lamb
andLârson».It isobviousthat sincewearedealingwiththesaineelectrodes
and solutionsthe electromotiveforcesin cellsof types A and B shouldbe
identicalandthis wasfoundto be true. owingto thedifferenceinthe migra-
tionvelocitiesof the bariumand chlorideionsweshould,and did find,that
thepotentialsof q celleC and D are différent.

Measurementof ConcentrationCellsWithoutIon-Transference

Thecellsused inthesemeasurementswereof the typesAand B. Since
bothcellsforthe sameconcentrationgavethe samepptentîajsto withino.o2
to 0.03m.v.,only onetableof data is giveri. It wasthe intentionto carry

1BichardsandConant:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44,501(1922).
LambandLarron:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,42,229(1920).
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out thesedéterminationsat the threetemperatures,25°,300and 35°,but

owingto apparentlyunavoidablechangeswithtempératureinhérentin the

bariumamalgamitselfonlytwoconcentrationcellahave beenmeasuredat

all threetempératures, In eachcasethe electromotiveforcevaluesgivenin

TableI arethe meanvaluesobtainedforat leasttwoset-upsoftheapparatus.
The différencebetweenthe duplicatevaluesforany onecelldid not exceed

o.o<m.v.0.05 m.v.

TableI
Electromotive Forces of Cells without Ion-TranBference

ci oj E«s Eso E«»01 02
volts volts volte

0.003 0.030 0.07564 0.07639 0.07749

0.005 0.050 0.07530

0.003 0.100 0.11420

0.005 0.100 0.09646

0.010 0.100 0.07442 0.07503 0.07608

0.030 0.300 0.07390

0.100 ï'.ooô 61 67660'
- •-

0.300 1.256 o.o6864

The Free Energy Decrease and the Heat Content Decrease attending the

Transfer of One Mol of Barium Chlorlde from Concentrationc2to Ct

The free energy decrease, (-AF), attending the transfer of one mol of

barium chloridefrom concentrationc2to concentration Ciisobtained by multi-

plying the electromotive force of the concentration cell by 2X96494. The

decrease in heat content, (–AH), is derived from the Gibbs-Helmholtss

equation and is related to the decrease in free energy by the expression:

(– AH)25 = (– AF)«&(i– a -298. 09), wberea is the températurecoefficient of
the decrease in free energy. The temperature coefficients,a and 0, are cal-

culated from the values for the freeenergydecreaseat the threetemperatures

by means of the equation: (-AF)t (-AF)»(i + at + 0t8). The data

obtained from these caleulationsis collectedin Table II.obtained from thèse caleulationsis collectedin TableII.

Table II

The Free Energy Decrease and the Heat Content Decreaseattending the

Transfer of One Mol of Barium Chloride fromConcentration c8to ci.

ci c« -AF,, «Xic» 0Xlt« -AHM
joules joules

0.003 0.030 +14598. 1520. 92-5 +797S-

0.005 0.050 +14532.

0.003 0.100 +22039.

0.005 0.100 +18615.
0.010 0.100 +14362. 1209. 102.1 +9184.

0.030 0.300 +14262.
0.100 1.000 +14783.

0.300 r.256 +13427.
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By addingalgebraicallythe valuesfor the freeenergydecroasegivenin
Table II it is possibleto caleulatethe deoroasein freeenergyattendingthe j
transferofonemolofbariumchloridefroraanyconcentrâtion ctoa coucentra-
tion exaetlyo.io M, Thèsevaluesaregivenin TableIII. I

TABLEIII

The Free Energy Decrease attending the Transfer of One Mol of Barium

Chloride from Concentration (c) to o.io M.

Ci -AF» o. -AFj,
joules joules

0.003 –22039. 0.100 00000

000s -18615. 0.300 +6821.
0.010 -14362. 1.000 +14783.
0.030 7441. î.256 +20068.
0.050 4083.

The electromotive forces of the cells with ion-transference were made

imihëdiâîèly foîlowing thé mëasuremëntswithout ion-trànàférence. The ré-
sulta are easily reproducible to 0.0$m.v. They are given in Tables IV and V
and are selfexplanatory.

Table IV

Electromotive Forces of Concentration Celle with Ion-Transference.

(C) HgxBa | BaCU(et) | BaClj (c2) 1 BaHgx.
(D) Ag | AgCl,BaCl2(c.) | BaCl, (c*), AgCl Ag.

«• c* n (Nci)« (Nbs)m
volts volts

0.003 0.030 0.04204 0.03444 0.556 0.455
0.005 0.050 0.04204 0.03373 0.558 0.449
0.010 0.100 0.04102 0.03212 O-551 0.431

0.030 0.300 0.04300 0.03097 0.582 0.419
0.100 1.000 0.04896 0.03119 0.639 0.407

Themodynamically,the electromotiveforce of the concentrationcell
(C) is givenby the relation,

RT
n F ai a1

s

and that of the concentrationcell(D)is givenby E? = No– ln _
nF o, • a,~a

The electromotiveforceof the samecell(C)or (D) withoution-transference
is givenbythe relation

F
RT ~r

s

nF~F'
s

Hence the ratiosE? /E N., and E?/E = Ne,giveus directlythe trans-
ferencenumbersof thé chlorideandbariumions,respectively.Thesevalues
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•

havebeencaloulatedand are insertedin the last two columnsof TableIV.

It shouldbenotedin passingthat as the concentrationofthe respectivecells

increasethetransferencenumberofthe ohlorideionincreaseswhilethat ofthe

• bariumiondeoreases.
In consideringthe transferencenumbersofthe ionsofteroary electrolytes

wemust not losesightof the possibilityof the existenceof complexions,

especiallyin the moreconcentratedsolutions. Whencomplexions do occur

the tranaferencenumberscalculatedfor the positiveor negativeionsmayin-

volvethe transferencenumbersofmorethau oneionofthe sautesign. |The
sumofthe transferencenumbersofthe ionsinanygivenconcentrationshould

beequalto unity,or N. + Na = i In spiteofthedifficultiesencounteredin

Fia. i

manipulating with barium electrodes the sum of the transference numbers of

the barium and chlorideions in any concentration cell are found to be practi-

cally equal to unity.

The Activityof the Ions of Barium Chloride

In very dilute solutionsof electrolytesthe activities of the ions are equal to

their molal concentrations. Thus, in very dilute solutionsof barium chloride,

say of molality m, the activity of the barium and chlorideions may be taken

as equal to m and am, respectively. It is quite obvious then that the

geometric mean activity of the ions, «±, will be given by the relation,

a:t = [m(am)*] = 4Wm. At finite concentrations, however, the activity of

the ions cannot be taken as equal to their molality. For these concentrations

we muet use the relation, a ± = («+ • a2-)**a 4^-ym,where y is the well

knownactivity coefficient.

A simple method for determining the values of 7 has been devised by
Lewisand Randall1. The decrease in free energy accompanying the transfer

of one mol of barium chloride from concentration m to concentration m' is

given by the expression, AF= F-F' *=RThi a/a' « 2F(E-E'), where E

» LewisandRandall:"Thennodynaimcs,"p.333(1923)-
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andE' arethe potentialsofthe electrodes,F and F' are thepartialmolalfree

énergies,anda and a?are the activitiesof bariumchloridein the concentra-

tionsm andm', respectively.If wesochooseourcellthat the bariumchloride

in onehalf is in its standardstate, so that wemay writeF«=»F7, E' E°

anda' = i, then wemayexpressthe relationbetweenthepartial molalfree

energyandtheactivityofthe bariumchlorideby the equation,

F-F° RTlna » -aF(E-E°).

But for bariumchloridea%.«=a, or s\xxu±= lna'= $kuf*im, henceon

substitutingthe mean activity of the ions for the activityof the salt we

obtain, 3RTln4>ym= -2F(E-E°). Bysubstituting numerical values

andrearrangingterrasthis expressionreducesto the finalequation,

0.08873log-y= E° – (E + 0.08873logera).

FlQ.2

The'first member of our finalequation vanishesat zero concentration. If now

we plot the values of (E = o.o8873log4**m)for différentvalues of m against

some convenient funetion of m, the limit approached by the ordinate at in-

finitedilution is equalto E°. Knowingthe value ofE° and the value of Efor

any concentration m weare in a positionto calculate the activity coefficient-y

for that concentration.

The potentialfof the concentration cell, BaHgx | BaCl»(0.01M), AgCl |

Ag-Ag | AgCl,BaClî(o.oiM) BaHgxat 25° was found to be 0.07442volt.

If we^knewthe potential of the cell containing 0.10 M barium chloride we

couldcaloulate the potential of the cellhaving an 0.01 M concentration. To

this end weset up at différenttimesfourdifferentceUscontaining the amalgam

and.silver chloride electrodes in 0.1 M barium chloride. The potentials ob-

tained at 25°were, 1.9412,1.94908,1.94890and 1.94928volts, respectively.

Mean=1.94910 volts. Addingthis mean value algebraically to the various

potentials given in Table I, we obtained the electromotive forces of all of the

singlecells,BaHgx | BaClî(m),AgCl Ag. Thèse caloulatedvalues for E are

given in Table V.

1LewisMdRandall:"Thermodynomicî,"p. 333(1923).
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UsingthesevaluesofE, weplottedthe valuesof (E+ 0.08873log4Hm)as
ordinatesagainstthe correspondingvaluesof mx and obtainedthe smooth
curvesbowninFigi. Theinterceptofthiscurvewiththe ordinategivesthe
vahieof E?as i;85roovolts. Substitutihgthisvaluein theequationro.08873
logy = E°-(E + 0.08873log 4Mm),wehavecalculatedthe values for the
activitycoefficientsofbariumchlorideforthevariousconcentrations.Thèse
aregivenin thethirdcolumnofTableV. Thecloseagreementbetweenthese
activitycoefficientsandthosecalculatedby Lewisand Randall'fromfreezing
pointdataforthesameconcentrations*is shownby the curveofFig. 2.

Summary

1. The electromotiveforcesof concentrationcells containingbarium
chloride,bothwithandwithoution-transference,hâvebeenmeasured. From
these data the transferencenumbereof the bariumand chlorideions have
beencalculated.

2. The freeenergydecreaseandthe heatcontent-decreaseattendingthe
transferonemolofbariumchloridefromconcentrationc»to concentrationci
havebeencomputed.

3. Thefreeenergydecreaseattendingthe transferofonemolof barium
chloridefromvariousconcentrations(c) to a concentrationexactly0.10M
hâvebeencalculated.

4. Themeanactivitycoefficientsofbariumchloridehavebeencalculated
and arefoundto bein closeagreementwiththosecalculatedfromfreezing
pointdata forthe samerangeofconcentration.

PhyaiealChemistryLaboralcry,
State Universilyof loica.

LewisandRandall:"Thermodynamia»,"pp.361-362(1923).
Byinterpolation.

TABLEV

ElectromotiveForces of Cellsof Type:

BaHg x 1BaClt(m), AgCtj Ag.
m B» y -

volts

0.003 a. 06330 0.850
0.00s 204556 0.808
0.010 2.02352 0.716
0.030 1.98766 0.619
0.050 1.97026 0.570
0.100 1.94910 0.493
0.300 1. 91338 0.413
1.000 1.87250 0.360



BEATS OF ADSORPTIONOF SULFURDIOXIDEAND OF WATER

VAPORBY SIUCAGELAT o°C*

BYW. A. PATRICKAND C. E. QREIDEB

Heatsofadsorptionfromthe gasphasehavebeenmeasuredby a number
of previousworkersinoludingFavre', TitofF,and Lamb and Coolidge*.
In eachcasenoteis madeof the fact that theheat of adsorptionis greater

per gramof vaporadsorbedthan the correspondingheat of liquefactionat

the temperature.Sinceit is assumedthat thevaporis liquefiedin the pores
or on the surfaceof theadsorbent,variousexplanationshavebeenadvanced
to accountforthedifferencé'betweenthe heatofadsorptionand the beat of

liquéfaction. Thisdifférenceshouldat saturationbe equalto the heat of

wetting,and iscalledbyLambthe net heatofadsorption. He assumesthat
this "net heat" isdueto bompressionof the adsorbedliquidby the forcesof

molecularattraction,andfromthis hecalculatesthat in thecaseswith which

he workedtheadsorbedliquidwasundera pressureofabouttwentythousand

atmosphères.
'U"

Harkinsand Ewing4have suggestedthat theheat ofwetting,whichthey
calltheheatofspreading,isdueto thechangeinsurfaceenergyinvolved,and

deriveéquationsto expresstheir ideas,but donot attempt any quantitative
caloulations.

Recentworkinthislaboratory5hasshownthat, whensilicagelis usedas
the adsorbent,it is possibleto calculatequantitativelythe heat of wetting
fromchangesinsurfaceenergy,The mostactivesamplesof silicagel, activ-

ated by heatingat sjo^oo0 in vacuofora halfhouror more, contain from

three to six percentof water. It is thereforeassumedthat the gel before

wettingexhibits/awatersurface. Wettingbywater wouldthereforesimply
fillup the poresofthe geland reducethe watersurfacefromits originalvery
largevalue to practicallyzero. The heat of wettingof silicagel by water
was measuredat 25°,and the specifiesurfaceof the gel calculatedon the

assumptionthat theheatmeasuredwasdueentirelyto liberationof the total

surfaceenergyofthewater. Thespecifiesurfaceobtainedin thisway agreed

verywellwiththat obtainedfromultramicroscopicinvestigations.

The purposeof thisworkwasto measureheatsof adsorptionat 0°,with

silicagelas the adsorbent. In the adsorptionof water vaporat o°, the net

heat ofadsorptionshouldbe negativeif it isdue to compressionof the ad-
sorbedwater. If,ontheother hand,thenetheatis dueentirelytolibération
of surfaceenergy,it shouldat saturationbeequalto the heat of wetting as

ContributionfromthoChemicalLaboratoryofJohnsHopkinsUniveretty
Ann.Chim.Phys.(5)1, 209(1874).

»Z.physik.Chem.74,641(1910).
»J.Am.Chem.Soc.42,1146(1920).
4ProcNat.Acad.Sci.6,49(1920).
PatrickandGrimm:J.Am.Chem.Soc.43,2144(1921).
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measuredat 25°,sincethe total surfaceenergyofa liquidis,withinthe tem-

peraturelimitsunderconsideration(o° –35°)independentofthe temperature.

ApparatUB
Thesystemshownin Figs. and a wasusedfor all heat measurements

at o°. In Fig. i, A leadsfromthe first mercurytrap to the vacuumlino.
Evacuationwasproducedby a Gaedemercurypumpand a Hyvacoilpump
inseries. B isa McLeodgauge,Ca secondmercurytrap, andDa three-wayasanawavu,.anw4At"1'A gWU~,v,v W~V"&&4a

mercurysealedstopcook. G is a cooling
coilsurroundedwith ice and water,and
H a ground-glassjoint connectingthe

adsorptionbulb I withthe remainderof
the system.

If this system is evacuated to less
than o.oozmm. pressurefor two suc-
cessivedays--the secondevacuationto
remove gas set free from the glass
wàllsHit; will hôldthe ïiressUrrbelOw
thispointforat leasta week.

The measurementsof heat at this temperature were made witha modified

Bunsenice caloiimeter, as shown in Fig. 2. Mis a mercury réservoir,and N

a capillary tube ending in a tip of the shape recommended by Ostwaldand

Luther.' The heat givenoff (or absorbed) is followed bythe changein weight
of smallmercurycupsplaced under the tip of N. The inner tube ofthe calori-

meter bas in it sufficientmercury to stand to about the height ehownin the

figure,in order that thermal equilibrium between the adsorption bulband the

calorimetermight be morequickly attained.

"Physiko-chemischeMessungen,"adEd.p. 332(1910).

w

Fio. 1 Fio. 2
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The calorimeteris placedin a twoquart "Ferrcgtat"vacuum jar, filIed

witha mixtureoficeandwater. It wasfoundthatordinaryiceif wellwashed

wouldkcepthe temperatureat sucha pointthat heatinterchangebetweenthe

calorimeterand its surroundingswasnegligible.This.blank was,however,
re-determinedat eaohfilling.

Materials

Themercuryandtherubberconnectionswerecleanedin the usualmanner.

Thesulfurdioxidewastakenfroma tank of the commercialmaterial,from

whichthe firatportionswereallowedto escape. It was dried by passage

througha U-tubéfilledwithphosphoruspentoxide.The silica gelwaspre-

paredbythe processusedbyPatrickandMcGavack1andwhendriedfortwo

hoursat 3000,variouspreparationscontainedfrom3.5to 5.5percentofwater.

Procedure

In the adsorptionofsulfurdioxidethe followingprocédurewasadopted.
From0;5to 2gramsof the gel,previouslyhêatedfor at least a halfhour at

2so°-3oo°in vacuo,wasplacedin a emailbulb,whichwasthen sealedto the

stopeockand outerhalfof the ground-glassjoint Hrmaking thé complète

adsorptionbulbI. Thejointwaslubricatedwithstopcockgreaseandfittedin

place,and the system,includingthe bulbcontainingthe gel, evacuatedto

apressureoflessthano.ooimm. Thestopcockofthe bulbwas then closed,
andafterequalizingpressurein the system,the bulbwasdetached,the lubri-

cantonthejointremovedwitha cleancloth,andthe bulbweighed.

Experimentswere madeto determineif the weightof the bulb,as deter-

minedin this way, was reproducible. The bulb was weighed,stopeock

greaseappliedto the joint, then removedwitha cleancloth, and the bulb

re-weighed.Aseriesof sixsuchweighingsagreedwithin0.2 mg.
Thebulbwasplacedin the calorimeterandagainattached to the system,

whiohwasthen evacuated,as before,to a pressureless than 0.001mm.

Whiletheevacuationwasinprogress,sulfurdioxidewasallowedto sweepout

thedryingtrain,connectedto the systemat E, thesulfurdioxideescapingat

F. Thisdryingtrain containedaleoan openmanometer,in orderbetter to

regulatetheadmissionofthegas. It wasassumedthat theair wascompletely

displacedfromthetrainbetweenthe tankandthestopcockD aftersweeping
thegasthroughat a moderaterateforbalfanhour. Thiswasfurtherchecked

by the timerequiredfor equilibriumto be establishedwhenthe gaswasad-

sorbedby the gel,–it havingbeenshownby Patrickand McGavackthat a

pressureofair overthe geltoo smallto materiallyaffectthe calculatedpres-
sureof sulfurdioxidewouldincreaseby severalhoursthe time requiredfor

equilibriumto beattained.

Uponcomplétionof the évacuation,the stopcockof the adsorptionbulb

wasopenedand the mercuryreservoirsraisedsoas to closetraps A and C.

Thecalorimeterandadsorptionbulbhadcometo thermalequilibriumat the

end of the evacuation.ThestopcockM, Fig. 2, wasopened momentarily,

1J.Am.Chem.Soc.42,946(1930).
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a4owingthecapillaryNto becomecompletelyBlledwithmeroury,anda small
weighedcupofmercurysoplacedthat the tip of Nwasimmersedin it. The
stopcockD, Fig.i, wasthenopenedto thesystemfora fewseconds,admitting
a smallamountof sulfurdioxide. Duringa run, amoderatecurrentofsulfur
dioxidewas oontinuouslypassingthrough the stopooekD and out of the
openingF, exceptwhenit wasbeingadmitted.to the adsorptionbulb.

The mercurycupsusedto déterminethe heat werechangedeveryfifteen
minutesuntil the weightwas constant (within o.5 mg.). Attaimnent of
equilibriumwasalsofollowedby observingthe pressureof gasoverthe gel,
measuredas the differencebetweenthe merouryleveleinthe twoarmaof the
trap C, and read witha cathetometertelescope. It wasobservedthat at
lowerpressuresequilibriumwasreachedin fifteenminutesor less,and that
ifevacuationwasproperlycarriedout, it requiredin nocasemorethan half
an hourto establishitself.

Whenequilibriumwasreached,as shownby bothpressureandheatmeas-
urements,the total lossinweightof the mercurycups,andthe pressurewere
recorded. Thestopcockto the bulbwasthen closedandpressureequalized,

wherettponthe-butt> wasreraoved; dried andweighed.Theraereasë in weight,
correctedfor the amountof sulfurdioxidein the freespaceof the bulb at
the pressureobservcd,gavethe weightofthe sulfurdioxideadsorbed.

The bulbwasthenreplacedin the calorimeterandagainattachedto the
system,whichwasevacuatedas before,the stopcockto the bulbbeingkept
closedduringthe évacuation.Whenevacuationwascompletethe mercury
traps were again closed,the stopcockto the bulb opened,and a second
portionof gasadmittedin the samemanner. For the newpressurethe heat
of adsorptionwas recordedas the aumof the two heatsmeasured,and the
amountadsorbedisalsotaken as the total (corrected)increasein weightof
the bulb,rather thanthe differencebetweentwosuccessiveweighings.

In this mannerfoursuccessiveportionsof gas wereadmitted,and the
equilibriumpressures,total heat, and weightof substanceadsorbedrecorded
for eachpoint. Thefinalpressurewasnevermuch greaterthan 600mm.,
sinceif this pressureexistsin the bulb at o°, the pressure thereinbeeomes
greaterthan the extemalpressurewhenthe bulb is allowedto cometo room
temperature.

Afterits finalweighing,thebulbwasattachedto thesystemandevacuated.
In somecasesit wasfirstplacedin the calorimeterandtheheatofdesorption
measured. It wasfoundthat about 95percentof the gascouldbe removed
byevacuationat o°foronehour. In anycase,the evacuationwascompleted
whileheatingthe gelat 25o°-3ooofor half anhour, afterwhichthe gelwas
readyfora secondrun. Severalsuccessiveruns withthe samesampleof gel
didnotshowanyfallingoffinactivity,the eurvesbeingpracticallycoincident.

In the runsusingwatervapor,the methodwas, in gênerai,the same. A
bulbcontainingdistilledwaterwassealedto the systemat E. The waterand
the freespacebetweenthe stopcockand the bulb containingthe waterwere
freedfromair by repeatedexpansioninto the remainderof the systera,and
werethen keptair-free.
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The timerequiredforévacuationof the systemwasmateriallyloweredby
sweepingit outwithwatervapor by a suitablemanipulationof the trap A
and the atopcockD. Practicallycompleteevacuation,exoeptfor water
vapor,couldbe broughtaboutin ten or fifteenminutesbythismethod. The
stopcockto the adsorptionbulb, whichhad been previouelyevaeùated,was
of coursekept elosedduringthis process.

Ahigherdegreeofevacuationwasrequiredforwatervaporthan forsulfur
dioxide,in orderthat equilibriummight beestablishedinthe sametime. The
correctionforwatervaporin the free spaceofthe bulb isnegligible.

» *<• itw isw LUV l/lf SUV

Fio. 3

HeatofAdsorptionofWaterVaporat o°C

Attempts to measurethe heat of desorptionwereunsatisfactory,since
onlya smallamountofwaterisremovedfromunit weightofgelonevacuation
foronehourat o°.

Discussion
Theheat ofadsorptionof water vapor followsthe uppercurveof Fig.3,

whichalsoshowsthe heatofliquéfaction(vaporization)ofwaterat o°. The
valueofthelatteristakenas596.8caloriespergram,asmeasuredbyDietericil.
Theheatofadsorptionisfoundto followthe equationH « TSXt/nof Lamb
andCoolidge,thevaluesofKand i/n being,respectively,1.091and0.914.This
is obtainedfromexperiments6 and 9 (TableI), whichgivepartialfceatsof
adsorptionas wellas thevalueat saturation. The othertworunsgiveonly
the valuesat saturationofX and H. The meanweightofwateradtorbedat
saturationis 361.2mg.pergramof gel, and the meanheat ofadsorptionat
saturationis 236.2caloriesper gram of gel. The heat of liquefaetionat o°
of this weightfor wateris 215.6calories,thus the net heat at saturationis
20.6caloriespergramof gel. The fact that this net heat ispositive,whileit

1Wied.Ann.37,504(1889).
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doesnot preclùdethe possibilityof compressionoftheadsorbedliquidbythe
forcesof molecularattraction,makesit seemvery improbablethat thiscom-
pression,ifany, has any materialeffecton theheat of adsorption,sinoethe
compressionof water at o° would,accordingto the principleof LeChatelier,
resultin anabsorptionrather thanan évolutionofheat.

TabmsII

Heat of Adsorption-Water Vapor.o°C.

Sample gel = 0.4568gm.

Pressure(mm.) Caloriesper Milligramaadsorbed
gm.gel(H) pergramgel(X)

Run4q.
4-6 235 362

Run66
0.8 66.4 90.8
f-6 I.4â.:?. 210.1r

3-4 • ÏS4.4 276.5
4.6 233.0 350.2

Run g
0.3 .ay.o 32.9
oS 83.4 n4.6
ai 15?.o 231.5
4.6 238.1 361.77

Run 10

4.6 237 362.0

Thenetheatmay, however,besatisfactorilyexplainedbya consideration
ofthechangesin surfaceandinsurfaceenergyinvolved.Asbasbeenpointed
out in a previouspaper,l silicagel is assumedto havea watersurfacebefore
wettingoradsorption,and the processofwettingor adsorptionin thecaseof
watersimplyconsistsin the fillingoftheporesofthe gel,whichreducesthe
original,verylarge surfaceto practicallyzéro. Theheat ofwettingofsilica
gel bywateras measuredby Patrick andGrimmat 250was ig.22calories
per gramofgel,while the net heat of adsorptionof watervaporat o°was
shownby ourmeasurementsto be equal,at saturation,to 20.6caloriesper
gramofgel.iThe expérimentalerror in thelatter measurementis magnified
considerablyby the fact that the net heat,asis apparentfromthe curve,is
lessthanonetenth of the total heat ofadsorptionas measured. It maybe
remarkedinpassingthat in mostof thecasesobservedby LambandCoolidge,
thenetheatwasabout onehalfofthe totalheatmeasured,andinourmeasure-
ment»of theheat of adsorptionof sulfurdioxideon silicagel, shownbelow,
the net heatalso approachesthis fractionof the total. That the heat of

PatrickandGrimm:J.Am.Chem.Soc.43,2144(1921).
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wettingat 25°shouldbeequal to the net heatofadsorptionat saturationat
o°is évidentwhenoneconsiderstheequation

T du
-»<rL-^ ,?

Accordingto thisèquation,sinced<r/dTisa constantandnegativein value,
E, the total surfaceenergy of the liquid, betweenthe abovetempérature
limite,is practioallyconstant.

Theabovemeasurements,then,providefurtherjustificationfor the state-

ment,previouslymade,that heatsof wetting,ornetheatsofadsorption,can
beexplainedeatisfactorilyby a considerationofthechangesinsurfaceenergy
involved.

The heats of adsorption of sulfur
dioxideby silicagel,tabulated in Table

II, are shown graphically in Fig. 4. 1
Thèse heat measurementsalso follow

approximatelyiheéquationH« J&Xl/%
the valuefi of K and i/n being, re-

Bpectively,0,316and0.860.

The adsorptionof sulfur dioxidealso
follows the equation of Freundlich,
X = KPI/n, although the amount of
sulfur dioxideadsorbed at any given
pressureis slightlylessthan that observed
at this temperature by Patrick and
McGavack. This ig undoubtedlydue to

slight différencesin the structure of the

differentpreparationsofthegel. Inasmuch
asthe saturationpressureofsulfurdioxide

-J:
asthe saturationpressureofsulfurdioxide
in thèse expérimenta was in no case “ x. »^f, “,in these experimentswas in

no HeatAdsorptionof SulfurDjoxideato°C
reached,our P – X ourve (accordingto
the Freundlichequation)wasextendeduntil P attainedthe saturation value
at o°. By this extrapolation,X attains the value525mg.pergm.gel. At
saturationpressures,the volumesofail liquidsheldpergm.gelare,ofcourse,
equal. By substitutingthis valueof X in the equationH = KXI/n, one
obtains a valueof 69.1 caloriesper gm. gel forH,-whieh representsthe
heat of adsorptionat saturation. Since the heat of vaporizationat o° of

525mg.ofsulfurdioxideis 47.9cal.,it followsthat thenetheatat saturation
is 69.1minus47.9or 21.2cal.pergm.

The net heatsofadsorptionofsulfurdioxidewerecalculatedalsofor the

pointsmeasured,and it wasfoundthat theywouldfollowapproximatelyan

equationof the formH «* KX1'n. The net heatofadsorptionat saturation
wasextrapolatedonthis curvealso,and a valuewasobtainedof 21.4calories

pergramofgel, ahnostcoincidentwiththe valuepreviouslyobtained.
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Themethodsaboveused to obtainthe net heat at saturationinvolvelesechanceof error than might at firstbeexpected. The curveof the heat ofadsorption,for instance,beyondthepointsmemured,is approaohingparallel-
encebetweenthesetwovalues,-increasesbeyondthe pointsmeasuredratherslowlywth increasingvaluesofX. Atthe greatestmeasuredvalueofX; thenet heat is only 3calorieslessthan that calculatedat saturation.Thesaturationvaluesfor the nethea.tofadsorptionofsulfurdioxideandof watervapor arethus eeento verynearlyooincide,-theformerexceedingthe latterby lessthanonecalorie. Sinceit isassunuedthat intheadsorptionof watervapor the fillingof the poresof the gel withwatermerelyde&troysthe enormouswater-airsurfaceof thegel, reducingit topraetica.lly.zero,itshouldfollowin thiscase,that if the poresare filledwithsulfurdioxide,theeamewater-airsurfaceisdestroyed,andthe final liquidsulfurdioxide-airsur-faceisas negligibleas wasthe finalwater-airinterfacein thefirst instance. JThereie still the possibility,however,that the originalwater-airsurfaceof thegelmay nowform a water-sulfurdioxideinterface,with a certainpositiveor negativesurfaceenergy,Thiswouldbe comparableto the wetting ,1ofsilice.gelby liquidsnot COtnpletelymisciblewith water, as observed by

TABLE

Heat of Adsorpttoa–S~ur Dioxide at o".

Saïnptegol=i.8tjgm.
Press~ (mm.) cworiu MM!M

8~·&l (H) per gramgel (X)
Run 5

il.8
94.8

78.7 3t.4 213290.0 45.8 330
5y7·55 S4.a2 405

Run 7
4.2. 10.0

57.9
40. r

~.8 165.
162 5 40.2 276
471.0 53.1 384

Run 8

~y~
102.5 34.8 236
388.8

~-8 .36
388.8 50.6 360
6u.a

55.8 4z6

Comparison Adsorption and Desorption Values (Run 5).

Cat.pergMtn
Adsorption Desorption

Cal. per gram 54.2a 5°.9g
Mgms. par gram 405 369TT-J JU~
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PatrickandGrimm.In thiscasethe netheatat saturationwouldvary from
that observedin the caseof waterby theamountof total energyrésidentin
this interface.

In mostcases the total surfaceenergyof aninterfaceis positive,so that j
the heat ofwettingof the gelby a liquidX wouldbe lessthan that of pure
waterby theamountof energyresidentinthe interfacewater-X. However,
caseshavebeen observedin whicha liquid-liquidinterfacialtensionbas a

positivetempératurecoefficient.In a caseof this sort, althoughthe free
surfaceenerfryof the interfacewouldofnecessitybepositive,it isconceivable
that the total surfaceenergymight benegativein sign,so that the heat of =

wetting,explainedonthis basis,wouldbegreaterin the caseofa liquidex-
hibitingaucha behaviorwithrespectto water,thanwithwater itself.

0

It is possiblethat the différencebetweenthé net heat of adsorptionof U
waterandofsulfurdioxideisto be explaineduponthisbasis. Thereremains
also,however,the possibilityof reactionbetweenthe sulfurdioxideand the

water alreadyin the gel. It is stated in Gmelin-Kraut'a"Anorganische

Çheinie", that water doesnotappreciablydiBsolvein liquid sulfur dioxide t ;U
exceptto forma hydrate. Most of the variouspossiblehydratesof sulfur "J1
dioxidecanexist at this temperature,but theirheatsof formationcouldnet
be obtained. It is possible,however,that the explanationof the slightly
greaterheatof adsorptionat saturationin the caseofsulfurdioxidethan in
the caseofwater isto befoundin thé formationofonoof the variouspossible
hydratesofsulfur dioxidebymeansofthewateralreadyin the gel.

Stsmniary
i. Theheats ofadsorptionof sulfurdioxideandof water vaporby silica

gelhavebeenmeasuredat o°.

2. Explanations,basedupon surfaceenergyconsidérations,have been
advancedinboth casesto accountforthedifferencebetweenthe heatof ad-

sorptionand the heat of liquefaction;and possiblecausesof the difference
betweenthe net heats of adsorptionof sulfurdioxideand of water have
beendiscussed.
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SolubUtty. J. H. UMebmnd. U X iem;W,m. New York:ChemicalCatahg

Camvanv,«* Prie* SSM. «Theauthor has a twofoldpurpose,fin*to makeavailablefor the useof cnemwteconfrontedwith praetical diffieultiesthe meansso far available forthé* solution,and second, to présent the subjeet as an inviting fieldfor researeh.» The
ehapters are entitled:mtroduetory; metbodsof expressif solubility;the idéal solution-
Raoults law; solubUityrelations basedupon Raoulfslaw; déviation»fromRaoW8ïïw.Raoults law and other properties of solutions; causesof deviationsfrom Raoult's law:
poiarrty; internai pressure; solvation; vapor pressures of liquid mixtures;solubilities of
mm; solubd,les of liquida in liquida;solubilitiesof non-oleotrolytes;solub.Htiesof etec-
trolytes; metaUiosolutjoiw;partition of solutés betweenimmiscibleUquids;solubilityandvarious related phenomena.

If the soleduty of a reviewer,as manypeople assume,is to décidewhether an authorhas doneweUwhat hetried to do,onewouldsay that this is a wonderfuUygoodbook The
subject mpresentedeonsiatentiyand adnûrably from the author's view-point. It is onlywhen onestarte questioniag the validity of the promisestbat one feefea bit worriedOn p. i9 is the statement that "the rôles of solvont and solute are interchangeable

»
Tbw may be so; but this conceptionis lessthan forty years oldand resteon the definitionthat the solutéis the constituentwhiohdoesnot pas»throughthesemipermeablemembrane.ffert? ?* T'S^'Tw y im^ oneofWhi0hwillstop one^«««tuentandtheothe;the other, it foUowsthat either constituentmay be the solute and that there is thewforeno
differencebetweensolventand soluté. This is absolutely true so longas the oJypTperty,ftB8igned.tÓ.the'soluteis the negative'one"Oh1ot'pa$8ingtb:rÕ1iglftb:êïieüûPE"nnëaJ¡Jemëm~.
brano, but it does not follow necessarilyin regard to any other property.

toP-35theauthorstatesthat''van'tlHoffba^ oihwoomotiepressuro
tawuponheas^edvandit.yofHenry'slaw.sothatthefomerUBu^theoreticalfoundationthan the latter." The teviewercannot concedethe aoouraoyof thisstatement. It seemsprobable that tbe author has not reread van't Hoff'Bpaper recently.The author meansby Raoult's lawthe équation (p-p')/p=n/(N+n) and he savs àkoon p. 25,that "wbileit is true that the lawsof van't Hoff andRaoultbecome identical at
mfjnitedilution, in concentratedsolutionsthey yield very différentrésulta,and it isneces-
sary tochoosebetweenthem for the furthèrpursuit ofour topio. Thereare severalre^lfor preferringRaoult's lawfor our definitionof the ideal solution. In the first placeit resta
uponamoresat^actorytheoreticalbasfa. AsecondadvantageofRaouKw Site
agrément with the expérimentaldata fora largenumberof solutionsoverthe luttZ rangeof concentration,whilethe equationofvan't Hoffnot only fecksexperhnmtalconSSta ^inr0^0^ actually lewbtoab8Urdfigures' i-ftWrtia.33SSin the solutionapproaoheszéro, the osmotiepressureactuaUyapproaoheVinfinity,while
accordingto the equationofvan't Hoffit sbouldneverexceeda fewhundredatm08pheres."The reviewerisstill of tbe beliefthat the van't Hoff equation PV (N/n)RT log(p/p')contau» o^y the twoassumptions,concededbyeverybody,that the USwShi a2 W £rt**<tt °f tbe soluteand that the vaporof *e vivent followstheSctTto 2 hiM^i Hoff equationin this form is true for all concentrations,it isS ? see how *he.RaouI*law «»»be better «nce it onlyreducesto the van't Hoffformula for dilute solutions. The extraordinaryatatement that, accordingta van't Hoff,the

erT.?reTe5r^lyP^^lute^not^^ftfew^d«So8PheresmSHoff 1 ?6 aUt*f8 having Meà the coramonerror **«*the volumein the vanïwW w^ the ^r6 of the solution. Under the8e <*«u»«ten«» one wonderswhether the calculationof activities is reaUyworth whUeand especJallyin the caseof thedistribution coefficient,p. tSB,whenthe effectof the third consent in maldTti» twosolvants more miseibleis ignored. The interesting tbing about this Î8that Gibbs knewabout andmentionedthe solvent actionof the third component;but Gibbsand his nofa^tion baveapparentlygoneinto the diseardalong withvan't Hoff
The IWIWî?rsupposedthat it wasgenerallyadmitted that liquidrnter wàs a mixtureof substanceshaving the generic formula(Hrf))D;but ho has not foundany discussionofthe way inwhichthe solventaction ofwaterdoesor mightvary witha displacementof this

uT^Tanatitûfaï^^™ that the authorhas buildedhishouse
upon sand and tbat it willfall. WftderD. Bancroft
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III. THE MUTUALSOLUBILITYOFTHE THREE il
DINITROBENZENES*

BY DONAIDH. ANDBEWS** .H

The measurementsof mutual solubilityof the three dmitrobenzenes

presentedin this paperwereundertakenas part ofthe programoutlinedin a ¡

previouspaper1.Theresultsareofinterestfromtwopointsofview: firstin {
that they serveas a basis for a methodof analysisof any mixtureof the

threeisomers;second,in that thesesubstancesforaiessentiallyidealsolutions

withoneanother.. ;

The modeof experimentand the methodof interpretingthe observed

timë-tenïpëfaturecurveshave-beendescribedin a- previouspapet*»- to which. ii
the readeris referredfordetails.

Materials. The ortôo-dinitrobenzenewas fromMerck;the meta,taken ?

fromthe laboratorystock,had beenmadein the usualway. Thepara was

preparedby a methoddevelopedwith the aid of Prof. A. J. HU1;a brief

descriptionof thismethodis appendedbecauseit provedsuccesefulwhereas

the proceduresgiveninthe literaturedidnot.

Methodfor preparingparordinitrobemene:Dissolveabout 30 g. para-
nitroanilinein 45ce.HNOa(sp.gr, 1.4)anddiazotizewith16g.NaNO2;add

this mixtureto a solutionof 90g.NaNO*and 17sg. CuSO4dissolvedin the

least amount of Hs0. After a fewhours warmon the steam bath until

evolutionof gasceases.Filteroffthebrownearthyproduct. Topurify from

resins, etc., washin turn with about io ce. alcohol,10ce ether and 10ce

ethyl acetate. Suspendthe residuein a smallamountof waterand steam

distill. Thisgivesabout 10g. ofa paleyellowcrystallineproductwhichis

purifiedby recrystallizationfromalcohol.M.P. i73-5PC.

In eachcasethe materialwasrepeatedlycrystallizedfromalcoholuntilits

degreeof purity, as indicatedby the shapeof its time-temperatureeurve,

wassatisfactory.
The meltingpointsadopted,togetherwiththe standardandmorerecent

data in theliterature,follow:

•ContributionfromtheDepartmentofChemistryofYaleUniversity.
*FromthedissertationpresentedbyDonaldH.AndrewstotheGraduateSohoolof

YaleUnivereity,June,1923,inoandidacyforthedegreeofDoctorofPhilmphy.
J. Johnston:J. Phya.Chem.,29,882(1925).
D.H.Andrews,G.T.Kobown,andJ. Johnston:J. Phys.Chem.,29,914(19*5)-
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Expérimental data on solubility in the three binary Systems of
ortho, meta and para dinitrobensene.

inol
System p-71! System p-o S;)"stemo-m

~S t phaiiè Ci. t p~e Co t phase
too.o 173.5 p 100.0 ~3.5 p 100.0 n6.9 0
793 i599 8o.o 161.2 go.o 104.7
59.5 ï438 6o.o 145.9 6o.o 887
42.2 124.6 ~o.o M5.4 40.0 68.6
~5° 97.5 –– ïoï.7 p-o –– 63.0 o-M–– 78.3 P-M 90.0 io4.o o 20.0 753
150 792 M o.o n6.9 oo 8o8
13.55 80.77
92 83.0
0.0 89.8

Anunstableformof the~e~ bas beonreported,but noindicationsof it
wereobservedmthe presentinvestigation.

NesMKa.Thérésultaofthe measurementsin the threebinarysystemsare
broughttogetherin Table1; eachdatum wasderivedby meansofan extra-
polationfrom at least two (andusually morethan two) time-temperature
curves,in whichthe amountof undercoolingdiBFered,as descnbedin the
previouspaper.

When the several values of log C are plotted against the comespondmg
values of iooo/T(T being 373.1 + t), the resulting graph is a smooth curve
wiuch Mvery nearly a straight line; on a soa!e ama!t enough to be reproduced
here the ideal curve would appear to be a straight line and att of the experi-
mental points would seem to lie on it. For thia reason the concordance can
be better shown by tabular compariaon of observed and caMated values.

For an ideal solution thé change of solubility with temperature is given
by the equation d !n N~/dT AHA/RT' (I) where NA (= CA/ioo) ia the mol
fraction m the liquid of the substance crystaUizing at T, and ~H:Ais itaheatof

KSmer:Gazz.ohim.ital. 4, 305 (1874).
~Puahim: J. Chem.Soc. MS,~628(ï924).
Stfanmetz: Z. t&yat.M, 467 (<9ts).

<8chMtmand ScM!M)tg:Aan., 4ït,i6t (Mt6): Motte~Z Dhvaik Cham M(1913);Lehmann: Ber.17, ;733 (1884);Kryst. 6'48 (J882);Padoa: Atti. Acead.Lincei
Sî~

(~F~~&I~~

'Qmte recently Mr. Lynn found this material, after beingsubjectedto mxtvf~ctioM!
crystathMttOBa,mdta at 90.05'; but the value 8..8" Mretained throughoutthe prdaentpaper a.M. the workwasdonewith material which mdtedatthat~S~~
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melting at. that temperature. NowifwecanrepMsentthereauttsofcaton-
metrio experiments by the empirica! expression

AHA=«+<9T+~ (H)
we can integrate equation 1 between T and TA, the melting temperature of
pure A (i.e. NA'= t) and get

R !n NA = «(i/T- t/TA) + in T/TA + r(T-TA) (III)
When the values of ~H are expressedin calories,this may be written
JogNA=- ~/4.579(t/T-t/TA)-ogTA/T)/i.988-~(TA-T)/4.s79(IV)
or

log NA Kt ('/T- t/TA) + K. log TA/T + K,(ÏA-T) (IVa)
Direct oatorunetric déterminations' of the différence in heat content of

the dinitrobenzenes at t" (solid or liquid, as t is belowor above the melting
temperatute) and the solidat ~"0. are reproduced by the empirioalformula

Ht-H,, =. + bt + et', thé seyeratvalues of a, b, acdo being aa foUows:

Solidat
t

a ~~t
t

o
a boa b 0

ortho -893.z 37.91 o.ma ~t 63.66 –

-927.3 40.85 o.os9 1234 67.35 0.004
para -904.5 30.73 0.063 ~88 7~.69 –

From these formutae we find by subtraction," in terme of t (ternperature
centigrade) for ortho AH. = 39~4+ 25.75 t o. 129t~

meta AHm== 2161+26.501 0.055ta
para AHp ==2793+ 32.961 0.063 t~

whence the several coenicientsin equation IVa (in terms of T) are:

Melting
Temporature Ka

ortho 389.9 2668.8 -46.540 0.0267:
~S ~3.3 -~8.433 o.oi2or

para ~S 2380.6 -3~.880 0.01376

With these coefficientsand data, values of log Nwerecalculated by meansof equation IVa for a seriesof temperatures; and the results, in termeof logand C(=too N) are presented in Table Il.

1 Thesemeasurements,byMeeers.AndrewsandLynn,willbedescribedina papernowin ootmlèofpreparation.Theacouraoyofthedata ina sensedomnotl'ustifytheuseofaUthe placesgivenina, b,c,betow¡theuncertaintyinAHmemingte,beloitheorderto5()-IOOoalorie8¡buttheeefigureshavebeenretainedforpurpoaeaofoomputationto ineureoonais-tel1oy.

;x;=:t:i:x:e:sj=.&;t..i;ei;itemperatureabelowthefreezingtempemtllreofthepuresubstance,isgivenbytheformulaabove.
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TABMil

Valuesof !og C and of C(=.too N), atong thé idealsoiubitity ourve of
each of the three dimtrobeazenes as caïcuïa.ted (by equation IVa) from ita
heat ofmelting andmelting temperature.

t° 'ooo/T t~Cfor Cfor
<' m p o m p

173.55 a ~39 a.oo too.o
~° "309 ï.900 yp.~ t
"40 a.42: ~~6 ~.7
~° ~-S44 t.~4 ~g~
ïï6.9 2.564 2.00 too(,
ïto 2.61o 1.947 .goE 88.5 y
ïoo.i 2.679 1.868 .~g 73.8 ~.2

100 2.68o 1.866 .4i6'
`

73.s :6.i
-90 ?-7S4 ..1,7~ .3~8 60.4

'~oo.Ó
2~.3

89.8 2.756 2.00" 'ico;<r"
80 ~832 ï.69ï !.933 .24ï 49 1 85.7 ï7.4
778 2.850 t.920 .sas 83.2 i6.8

?° ~9ïS 1.598 t.863 i.i5a 396 73.0 Ï4.3
62.8 2.977 1.535 ~.8ï8 34.3 65.760 3 002 ï.got 1.793 ï 063 31.7 62.1 ii.6
570 3029 1.473 ï.773 ï 041 29.7 59.3 ïi.o

Thetablealsoincludestheseveraleutectictemperaturesandcompositions
derivedfromthesecurves. For, if Cpis the mol percentof para in the
solutioninequilibriumwithsolidpara at each temperature,andlikewiseC.
withrespectto ortho,then at theeutecticthé solutioniasaturatedwithboth,
and thereforeC. + Cp= 100In the binary System. Thusby plottingthe
idealdata foreachisomeron a largescale,we eau bytrial findthe eutectic
temperature,whichisthat valueof :ooo/Tat whichthesumoftheantilogari-
thmsoftogCpandbgC.isloo. Simuarlywith the othertwobinaryeutec-
ticsandalsowiththeternary,theconditionforthis casebeingC,+ C~+ C-=Too. Comparingtheseideal values,(in Table 11)withthoseobserved(in
TaNeI) wefinddinerencesofonlyï.6",0.5",0.2"andforthetemary 1°,thé
observedvaluebeing58.1". This constitutesan excellenttest of the near
approachto idealityof thesesolutions,of thé aceuracyof the expérimenta!
workinvolvedand of the validityof the method of interpretingthe time-
temperaturecurves. Theagreementisehownin anotherwayin TableIII in
which,fora seriesôfvaluesofC, valuesof t, derivedfromiooo/Tas inter-
polatedfromthe idealcurve,are comparedwith thosesimilarlyinterpolated
fromthe experimentalcurve. The agreementis all that couldbe desired,
exeeptpossiblymthep-o systcm;thismaybedue toa lackofidealityor-
moreprobably,webelieve-to someslightimpurityin the orthousedin the
solubilitymeasurements.
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TABMiHI

Comparisooof idealwithobservedvaluesof t, for a aerieaof valuesof

the compositionof the solutionin terrnsofthémolpercentageC ofthe sub-

stancecrysta!Uzing,foreachof the threedinitrobenzenes.

C ÛMho Af«<t Para
observed obœrved observed
insystom tnSystem insystem

ideal 'MK o-p ideal M-o M-p ideal p-M p-o

toc n6.9 89.8 t7X.s

90 tïo.o nï.o tïo.6 83.2 83.2 83.2 tôy.i 167.11 tô?.?
80 ï04.5 ï04-8 ï04.o 7S-S 755 ~0.4 ï6o.4 ï6ï.2
70 97.a 97.2 67.6 67.6 153.3 152.3 T54.5
6o 89.6 88.7 144.3 ï44-3 146t
50 80.7 79.5 i343i 134.3 "36.6
40 70.4 68.7 122.t ~22.0 125.2
30 107.1 107.0 m.7
20 87.1 87.5 M 7

It appears therefore as if the dinitrobenzenesform ideal solutions, in

ternary as wellas in binary systems. Onthis basis the data in Table II--or

alternatively, interpolated values from the experimentalresults–enable one

to plot the isothermal lines m, and so to construct, the complète temary

diagram. This matter willbe disoussedina laterpaper, so that 1shall merely

point out that from the graphs of log C against tooo/T the eutectic valleys

(loci of secondary freezing points) are easilylocated. Thus for instance at

?o°, in the valley between the m~ and para surface, the solution contains

73.0% meta and 14.3%parat since it is saturatedwith respect to both; there-

fore it contains ïoo–8y.3 or 12.7% ortho. Likewiseat 70°in the o-p valley,
thé solution contains 100–30.6–14.3 or 46.1% <ne<a. Observations were

made with a coupleof temary mixtures, and it was found that the secondary

freezingtemperature differedby only 0.1°fromthat predicted. Such a dia-

gram can therefore be used with confidenceas a criterion for the analysis of

mixtures of the three pure isomers, providedthat the methods followedare

the same as those involved in the constructionof the diagram.
A table is appended in which have beenbrought together the data in the

literature dealingwith the solubility of the dinitrobenzenesin varioussolvents.

In some casesthe melting temperature did not agree with the author's value,
a différencewhich might be due either to impurity or to temperature error.

An impurity with a molecularweight not differingmuch from that of dinitro-

benzene wouldnot alter the shape or the slopeof the graph of log C against

tooo/T, but would merely shift its position;and a constant thermometnc

error wouldhave the sameeffect. Consequently,in order to securea common

basis of comparison,the graph was in suchcasesshifted parallel to itselfuntil

it passed through the melting point as givenin Table I, and the valueswere

then read from it. It is evident that the solubility,when expressedin terms

of mol fraction (instead of the arbitrary gramsper gram solvent), is much
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~n~ ~t~ t.t.~ideal solubilityjcomequentlyto a first apPrOxhmtion-whiehfor rnanypracticalPU1'pOSeswouldbesufticientlyexact-the idealsolubilityourvecouldbetakenas a measureofthesolubilityofthesesubstancesin solventsnot toofrom themselvea:

TABMÏV

~r~- ~-c~percentageofsolute)for regularvaluesof rooo/T.

W or~o
~°°°/ a.60 s.6g a.70 a.ys 2.80 2.85 2.90 29$

Solvent
t

i"5ï04.3 97.3 90.5 84.0 ~.8 yi.y 65.9

r~ 36.3
aucrene~ 7o.6 62.. 54.8 48.4 4~.8 ~.8ftuoreneT 9Z-O 79.4 69.2 61~o

Ph~th~~
89:~ S' S~ ~.i 39.3 34.o

P-totuidine' S6.4 47.9 4~o

benzène ~S 71.8 65~ 6o.o 54.6 49.9benzene2
5°.6 49.t 41.8

(&)MM-<0;

~i~ "-95 3.oo 3.os
So!vent

t
~-7 ~.9 6o.. 54.8

Méat
c 75.3 68,5 62.5 57.2

~tro.nilme< ~6 S'"m-nitroaniline4 91.6 83.2 75.4 68.1 61." 56.0~4dhit~u~ 9
t:b~mobeMene' g~ ~-4 S6.8Sucrer

~5 ~.o
55.1

Phen~thren~ S S 74.i 70..

~d~
~-S8 57.0acetanilide4 86 5 75 5 65 8

1 8 5 4"'aniline' 90.2 8o.9 73.567.161.8 56.gP-nit~uene'
~-S ~.8 56.9

cMo~onn' 7' 67.9
-–––––- 56.ï1 40.?'1

vavsau-

56. 1
49.7

(.“.'Kremann: Ibid,'20,~3 (19°3)..Schr6der: Z. p~ik. ahem.11, 45g ~Igg3)·

:–

JGuis.: Gaaia.obim.itsl. 45, SS7(1915).

!S=~S''Krernann: A'ien.Akad.120,IIb, 329 (rgrt).

~S~'S~R~
-TI1ereieevidenceofcompoundformation in theae systems.
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(c)pora

ïooo/T 2.30 a.35 2.40 2.45 2.50 2.55 2.6o 9.6$ 2.70

Solvent

t i6i.7i5a.4i43.6i3S.tïa6.9ti9.i 1~.5~4.3 97.3

Ydeal 81.? 69.S 59.4 50.9 43 7 37 8 32.7 28.4 24.7
Suorene~ 83.0 70.8 61.0 sa 8 46.3 409 36.6 337 3o8
aniline" 83.! 7ï.S 617 53.7 474 4~.6 38.9 35.9 3s.t
p-tohidine~ 89.5 8o.? 72.9 65.5 $8.6 52.5 47.S 43 ï 39.4
lIInaphthalene885.3 746 65.3 S7 ï 499 43.6
*phenMtt!u-ene~8o.5 71.0 62.4 5:6 50.0 453 41.7 385 35.6

(d) Sotubiltty in some more volatile solvents, as given by the several
authors.

Solvent Tempemture Motpereentageofsotute
00 er~to meta

para

Ideal 20.0 i2.o 3a.8 5.09
.– .ï0..q 9,2t 28.1 i 4.ï?-n

.ao.. S
-t.

MeOH" 20.5 o.6a ~27 o.t3EtOH" M. 5 0.53 o.95 o.~
CaH~OH* ao.o 0.39 0.85 o.ïï
CS!" J7.6 0.11 o.6t 0.06
CHC!~ :7.6 ï6.i ï8.7 T.27
C<He' 18.2 2.56 t5.49 i.ï8
CJïtCH~ t6.55 1.95 15.6 ï.27
C'Ch" 16.55 o.ï3 ï.o7 o.tt
H:0* roomtemperature 0.0015 0.0056 oooo8<EtOAc1) 18.2 6.33 26.8 ,.83

30.o i7.~ z
'· 10 20.0 I4..9

10.0 ~2

Suaunary

Completedata on the mutual solubilityof the dinitrobenzenes,as derived
from observationsof freezing température, are presented and comparedwith
reaults calculated from calorimetriedata by means of the law of ideal solu-
tion. It appears that thèse solutions differvery alightly, if at aU,from the
ideal; this implies that the oryatab of each isomer from mixtures with the
other two are pure, and that the mixingof the liquids is not attended by an
appreciable change in heat content or volume.

Data on the .sohtbility of each isomer in several solvents, interpolated
from the observationsof various authors, are alao tabulated for convenience
of reference; they prove in general to depart comparatively little from the
ideal curve, which coutd therefore be used as a criterion of the general ac-
curacy of such déterminations.

'LohrydeBruyn:Rec.Trav.chim.13,ioi (t89~).
"'CohenandMoMve!d:VeralagAkad.Wetens.(Amsterdam)26, (t<n&).
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ÏV.THEMUTUAL80LUBIMTYOFO,M,PNITROANIMNE8
ANDOF0, M,P NITRO-CHLOROBENZENES*

BYG.T.KOHMAN**
The measurementsof mutualsolubilityof the threenitroanilinesand ofthe threemtro-cMorobeMeneapresentedmthispaperwerealsoundertakenas

part of the generalprogramoutlinedin pteviouspapersof this series. Inthèse~stema againthe isomersfonnidealsolutionswithoneanother,a 6nd-
ingwhiehïeadsoneto believethat a largenumberofsystemsofthistypewilllikewise~veMeaUy; in sofar as this is80,theSystemcanbe completely
mvesttgatedwtthmuchtessworkthanwoutdotherwiseberequired.

The NitroMtiMnes

At~ough previousworkon tMsSystemMreportedmthé Hteratute'.tt
seemeddesn-abe todoit againinorderto besureasto whetherthe solutions
are substantiaUyideal or not. For thé previousmeasurementsdivergefromthe idealcurveat the lowerconcentrationsof solute,this beingthe regionwherea misinterpretationofthe time-temperaturecurveteadsto thegreatest
maccuracymthesotubiUtycurve.

&.

Thesubstanceswerecrystallizedrepeatedlyfromalcoholandfromwater;
the~compoundwaaaisosubUmed. Ineachcasetime-temperaturecurvesonthematerialusedshowedlessthan o.o~ loweringwhilehalfofthe samplefroze. For this reasonit is believedthat the meltingtemperatureof eachisomeris morereliablethan the valuesrecordedin the literature,whichareas follows:

M~o nM~ poM Observer

14~.$ KremaanandRodmis!
y 146.8 BagojavteoakyetaP.

H3.55 ï46.a SudboroughandBeard*
68.9 m.g ~g Vateton'

"4 147 Kremann'
69S tï2.4 ~8.3 HoUemanetat'.
7ï.S 114 ï4?.5 Swarts"
~93 ni.8 ï4y.~ Kohm&n

~Coatnbutioa fromthe Departmeatof Chetaietryof Yate Un!vetS.ty..From the dieserlatiotrpresentedby Girard T. Kohmanto the Graduate Bchoolofm candidacyfor the DegreeofDoctorofPhilosophy.Valeton: VeralagAkad. Amsterdam 18, y55(¡9Io)¡Kremann:Monatehefte,31;8g5(~~A~r~ 44, 7°4 M~~
“

'KremMmandRodtMS:Monatshefte,2?,t49(t<)o6)
Bogojwlenaky,Bo);oUub.vandYmogradov:throughC. A. t, 2875 (Mo?)<
8udb.rou(~ and Be~d: J. Chem.S.e., 784(t~o).
Swarts: Rec. Trav. chim.M, 98! (tt~~).
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The results of the measurementsare broughttogetherin TableI; each
datumagainwasderivedby meanaof an extrapolationto zeroundercooling
fromat least two.(andusually morethan two)tone-temperatureeurves,in
whichthe amount ofundercooiingdiffered. It maybe mentionedthat the

meltingbohavioroî o-nitroanUinein binarymixturegaveindicationsof the
existenceof an unstableformof this isomer;thoughthere is no recordthat
this formhas beenobservedhitherto.

TABLE1

Experimentaldata on solubilityin the three binarysystemsof or<
we<aandpara nitroaniline,and in the ternarysystem.r. ».a,a. waa.,a. a,a vaawvauwa,~ wyvmu.

SyateMMM Systemo-p Syatemw-p

mot%o temp.C solid mol temp.C solid )Mo!%w temp.C solid
Co t phase Co t phase Cm t phase

ïoo.o 69.3 o too.o 69.3 o ico.o tli.8 w

~,2 ~.o 86.6 6o.? 80.1 toi.7
– So6o–Mt –

55.90–p – 89.1 w–p
67.4 60.0 m 76.2 64.55 p <;o.4 102.t p
49.9 79.3 53.3 99.3 si 8 130.8
.M.4 loi.o 21.7 t32.4 i99 ï3t6

0.0 m.8 o.o ï475 0.0. 14?.5

molparcent
Systemo-Nt-p

temp.C

Co Cm Cp t MMdphases

7ï.5 ~.2 16.3 47.1 o-p
75.8 s.9 ï8.3 52.4 o-p
36.8 37.8 25.4 67.0 m-p
9.9 550 35.1 83.7
4.6 $8.2 37.2 87.0

r.

T'" J"- J<* ~t" v

In this case again the points lie so close to the ideal curve that the di-

vergence could not be dtown on any curve which would be of a reasonable
size for publication.

Direct calorimetric detemunations* of the differencein heat content of
the nitroanilines at t" (solid or liquid) and the solid at 22"are reproduced by
the empiricat formula Ht-H~ = a + bt + ct~, the several values of a,
b, and c being:

SoMdattt Liqmd&ttt

a b c a b c

<~o –530 t8.oo 0.277 1782 54.67 0.0379
~M~ -657 26.03 o.ï7s ~sz6 26.36 0.1241
para –810 35.oo 0.084 2667 50.5: 0.0532

Thua the heat of melting, in terms of t (temperature centigrade) is for

1By Messm.Andrewsand Lynn, to be puMiabedshortty; < previouspaper.
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<~o AH. =
:3t2 + 36.6? t~-o.a39t f

~Hm <= 6183 + o.33 t-o.o5o91'
P<M'o AHp ='3477+i55at-o.o3o8t''

Hence thé sévère coeacienta in thé équation~

~=~T.)+KUogT~/T+K,(T~T) (!V.) ,il

Metttng température

.K. K. K.

~¡

X~para 420.5 -667.2 --16.261
0.00673Frorn the equatiou, with these ooefficieutst a series of values of log N were

~5

the results in tenus of log C and C (-100 N, where N is mol
ffrMtton) are presented m Table ïï. t

'– –– .TABM!lI
"'0_

of
C(. ~N), atong thé ideat sotuMity curve of each

IS:~
1~

melting and melting temperature.

P

.J.140 a<t2T
1.952

îoo.o

140 2.421 1.952
89.S

S~1'11.8 2.598 2.00
100.0

6S.8

–

'°°
'~«H t. f~°go 2.754 1.806 i.6oo

64.0 39.8

?
!5 1

S

70 9 on
50.8 33.3

«.
––

'7.

55.:2 3.046 1.899 1.316 79.3 20.1.< ,.8~
24.5

3.~ ..Mo ,.36, ,.“. 18.6
4~5 ~S.. ,.“,

~-i

The foregoingtable also inaluddsthe severaleuteotiatemperaturegandconcentrationsderivedfromthe idealcurvesbyfindingby trial the tempera-turesat whichthesumoftheantilogarithmsaflogCisrao. Theoomparinonof the eutectietemparatareealoulatedentirelyfromthermaldata withthoseobeervedfallaws:

Forthedevelopmentofthisequation.etc.,seep~vioMpaper.
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w–p o–p 0–M û-M–p
88.o 55 a ga-a 43.$ ideal
~9 i S5.99 50.6 ~3.~4 observed Kohman
89.77.. ~.6b gt.ii ~.s .Vateton'

52 47 – Kremann'
~9 9 52.2a 56. 6 –

HoHeman.etc.'

The agreementbetweenthé ideal andthe observedcurve,derivedfrom
Table I, is evidentfromTableIII whiohcontainsvaluesgraphica!!yinter-
polatedfromeachfora seriesofvaluesofC;thedivergencesareunimportant
until C is lessthan 40%. It maybenotedhoweverthat forthe metathe di-
vergencesareregularand indicatethat theremaybesomeerrorin thecalori-
metriemeasurements,especialtysincethéfonnof the idealcurvein this case
diversslightlyfromthat in aUothercasesinvestigated. Thedata ofearlier
authorsagréewiththoseoî Table111withinabout t" at the higherconcen-
trations,butat the lowerconcentrationstheirtemperaturesarefrequentlyas
muchas 3"toolow.

TABLEIII

Comparisonof idealwith observedvaluesof t, for a seriesof values of
the compositionof the solutionin termsof the molpercentageC ofthe sub-
stancecrystaMizing,for eachof the threenitroanilines.

ideal
ortho

obs. ideal

M«e

obs. ideal
para

obs.
100 69.3 iii.g 147.5
90 62.8 6a.8 ïo6.3 106.6 140.5 ~o.s80 5S.6 55.6 ïoo.s toï.z 132.8 ~8
~° 48.1ï 48.1 94.1 94.9 ~4.0 124.0

87.11 8y.? n42 114.2
~° 792 79.2 103.2 T03.2
40 70.1 69.2 90.2 902

S9.4 56.8 y4.4 754
45.2 40.6 534 56.7

A .w. ..r _L_· 11A number of observations were also made of primary and secondary
freezing temperatures in the tenary System,and the results are in harmonywith thé ternary diagram deduced fromthe data of table II, which therefore
can be used as the basis of a metliod of analyzmgmixturps of thé three pure
isomers.

The availabledata on the solubilityof the nitroanilines in other solvents
will be diemassed,together with several series of new measurements, in a
later paper.

Vateton:VetatagAkad.Amsterdam,18,755(!9to).
'Kremann: Monatshefte,31,855(t9to).
HoUeman,HartogsandvanderLmdem:Ber.44,704(t~n).
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TheCMofonitfobeazeaes
Theorthoand para isomerswererecrystallizedfrom 9$%alcohol and

carriedthrougha sénésof fractionalcryatallizationa;the samplesso obtained

Btillsh<)wedsom6impuHty,asmdicatedbythetiïne-tetnperaturecurv6;thia
waseliminatedby further reorystallizationfroma fractionofligroinboiling
at 50.5!

Thewe~isomercouldnot be bought,and so a methodwasdevoloped,
with theaidofProf. A. J. Hill,whichgivesa yieldof 80-90%,considerably
better than wasfound in tryingany of the methodsheretoforedescribed.
Thé methodiaas follows:

Dissolve50g. MMto-mtfoaniUnem 75 g. hydrochlorioacid(ap. gr. 1.19)
and dilutewith22s g. water. Coolthe solutionto o"C andaddslowly,with
vigorousstirring,a solutionof25g.sodiumnitrite in 70g.water,keepingthe
solutionofaitroanilmeat o°. Addthe diazotizedsolutionslowlyto a boiling
solutionof ao g. cuprouschloridein ~o g. water and 25g. concentrated
hydrochlorieacid,keepinpthe diazotizedsolutionas near zeroas possible.
Thé cuprouscbloridesolutionis containedin a Baskconnectcdto.a reflux

condenser and dropping tunnel. As thé diazbtizëd nmtërMrhi~tRe cûpm~
chloridesolutionit losesnitrogenand changesto an oil. The cMoronitM-
benzenecanbeisolatedby steamdistillationin a verypurestate. lt comes
fromthecondenseras an oil in an unstableformbut if the oil is chilledor
inoculatedit solidifiesto a whitesolid.

Thecuprouschloridemustbe freshlypreparedand this is done conven-
ientlyasfollows:Heat 25partsofcoppersulfate,12parts ofsodiumchloride
and 5opartsofwater in a Saskconnectedto a refluxcondenseruntil the re-
actioniscompletedas indicatedby theprecipitationofsodiumsulfate. Then
add 100parts concentratedhydrochloricacid, 15parts copperborings and
boil thesolutionuntil it becomescolorless.Nowadd enoughconcentrated
hydrochloricacidto makethewholeup to sto parts by weight. About20 g.
of cuprouschlorideare obtainedbypouringthe solutionintocoldwater and
filtering.

Thepurityof the sampleswascontrolledthroughthe formof the time-
temperaturecurve;the meltingtemperatures,soderived,arecomparedwith
the morerecentrecordedvaluesin the subjoinedtable:<<Av ~tM~ v~mco m vue OU~J~tUcU MtUM?.

ortho meta para Observer

32.1i 82.1i HoUeman*

3~55 43 7 8a.33 BogojavIenakyetaP.
3~n 43 8a.g Kremann*

3~.5 444 83 JoQ&<

3aoo –
83.55 CauwotxiandTume)-*

3~00 434 82.55 Kohman

HoUeman:Rec.Tmv. chim.t9, tôt (t9co).
Bogo}&v!emky,BoMtwbovand Vtnogmdov;through C. A., 1, 2875(t~oy).

='Kremann:Monatahefte,28,7(t907).<Jona: Gazz.chim. itat. 3011, 289(t9o9).
CauwoodMd Turner: J. Chem.Soc.,107,276(!9t$).
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TheMe<aisomerappearsa!soin anunstableform,statedto meit at 23.?",

whiohtendsto comeout if themeitis cooledrapidly,but readilygoesover

intothestablefonn'. Thisformgaveno troublein the binaryM– o System

or mthe ternarymixturesinveatigated,but did causedif&outtiesalongthé

metabranchof the m-p system. For instance,thé températureriseafter

thé eooledmelt was inoculatedwasvery slow,even with i" undercooling;

andthémaximumtempératurereachedwashigherwhenthemelt had been

undereooted2-3"than with undercooling.This behaviorwhich,for lack

of time,wasnot studiedfurther,suggeststhat the unstableformresembles

the paraiaomerin crystalstructureand <batthesetwo eanappear as mix-

orystals.
Theexperimentaldata in the binary systemsare broughttogether in

TableIV;eaohdatumis the resultof fromthreeto fivecoolingcurvesupon

theeamemixture,andtheuncertaintyinthe extrapolationto zeroundercoo!-

ingis notgreater than0.2",excepta!ongthémetabranchofthem- p System.

Theobservations,madeinthesameway,ofthe primaryfreezingtemperatures

mteîMtymtxtureStaregtventnTaMey.

Expérimental data on solubility in the three binary systems of ortho,

mda, and para chloronitrobenzene.

Systemc "Mt Systemo–p* Syatemm-p
mot%otemp.C soMd moi%ctemp.C solid mot%M temp. C solid

Co t phase Co t phase Cn) t phase
100.0 32.0 o ïoo.o 32.0 o ïoo.o 43 4 m

89.8 26.5 9~.9 ~.5 8y.3 356
8y.7 25.8 86.0 24.2 7~9 29.3

797 21.1 85.3 24.0 70.7 ~6.5
78.9 20.5 78.9 20.3 67.4 23.9
yo.o i5'4 ?6.9 î9-55 ai.i~-p
59.7 8.5 7i.3 t6. i 58.6 26.8 p

7.8 o–w 70.0 ~4 9 48.0 40 i »

50.! i3.3 m ~3 4 c"P 39 7 49.6
40.0 20.8 65.2 t5.S P 3°~ 590
28.8 28.1t 62.8 ï9 4 ~o 67.t1

24.8 30.8 62.4 i9.8 "4 743
o.o 43.4 50.3 37 3 o.o 82.5

50.11 37.6

'Laubenheuner: Ber. C,766 (t876);Scheaok:Z. physik. Chem., M,445 (t900).

IHolleman(Rec.Tmv. chim. tC, tM (t~oo)) had previouslyinvestigatedthis system;
hietempératuresure sMghttyMgher–bnt by no more than t"–thfta those given liere.

40.5 48.1r

35 o 53.a

28.2 59.4

20.0 67.7'1

io.o 75.3
o.0 82.5

TABLE IV
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TABMBV

system0-m-p,chlor,> >.nitrol>erizelle.

Ordhosurface Medasurface Para surface

~r~.
Ic~ t uln t ~P Co t

'00.0 0.0 “
100.o o.0 83.5

4.5.6 80.0 6.1 33.4 “
~9 6.0

14.4 58.8
3 -o 66.0 ,o. “ 48.8

60.0 3.1 20.7 4~ ~s, 34.4
~.a ,0 ~o “

40.1 28.t) 2~.2

T-~t-
M.

th. ? calorimetric measurementsrequête to the calculation ofthe curve have not been made; but it ia evident neve~e!~ that theeactual ourves are subBtantiaUyideal.. For if, as before, we ~otk~r

(whereCAjs the molpar-X~ the solution of the substance A which crystaU~)wefind that all the points for any on. ~d phase fall on a
that these three curves are very nearly straight and altogether ~c
~1~ already distances of individualpoints from the curve are-apart from the ~<. b~ch of the ~-p system,

~? curves those at which the sum of theMtdogar thnMof log C is roo, we derive the followingvalues of eutectic
~OB~ and temperature and co~re with the observed values of thelatter-

System composition eutectictemperature
~–~

57.5<~ 6.7 7.8

~-p~P 66.6 '3' ~-4 0.3
6,

47.34.~ -s.o 3.4 1.6

It is
~f~ ~Y regardedas ideal. On ~? heat meltingof eachisomer, wasc~~fromthe initialslopeof the curve;thevaluesare comparedbelowwiththose

~r~–
beldwwiththose
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Heat of fusionof the cMoronitfobenzenes.

~~o meta para Author
oha. cale. oba.. cale. obe. cale.

4610 3360 Bruner~

3670 Brunit
5100 Bogojavïenskyeta!

3870 5180 Jona~

3780 4280 3580 Kohman

A table is appended whieh bringstogether the solubility of each isomer in
a few solvents, as interpolated from a log C vs. r/T plot, for regular values
of i/T, based on data in the literature. Eaeh of these again was adjusted,
by being moved parallel to itself, so that its end-point is the melting tempera-
ture of the solute here adopted~ and in these cases again it is ctear that the
several solubility curves, when the solubility Mexpressed in mol percentage,
arevetyainutar.

-~–––TM~Evr"–

Sotubility of the chloronitrobenzeneain various solvents. Values of C
(mol percentage of solute) for regularvalues of tooo/T.

(a) ortho

icoo/T 3.30 3.35 3.40 3.45 3.50 3.55 3.60
t ao.9 25.4 2t.o 16.8 12.6 8.6 4.7

Solvent

tMorpcMoro-
nitrobenzene 96.4 87.5 79.4 72.4 66.1 60.3 55.1
anilines 06.4 85.55 76.6 68.44 6i.i r 54.88 49.0
benzène* 95.1 83.8 74.0 65.3 57.5 50.6 44.4

(b) <Me&!

looo/T 3.ao 3.25 3.30 J.35 340 3.45 3.5o 360 3 7o
t 394 346 29.9 25.4 2t.o t6.8 12.6 47 s-S

o-chloronitro-

benzene 91.6 82.2 74.1 66.8 60.3 54.3 49.2 40.4
naptha!enet 90.6 80.9 73.8 67.6 63.1
benzène* 91.0 78.9 68.7 59.4 5~3 44.: 37.8 27.8 ao.8
aniline' 88.5 77.6 67.9 59.7 52.0 45.4 39.7 29.7 20.9

(ToMe continuedonp<t~eJf<MN)

Bruner:Ber.,2?,2:02(t8<~).
Btun! Gazz.cium.tt&L,M,II, 350~904).
B<~ojave!nsky,BogoMubovandVinogradov:Z.ph~k. Chem.M, 25! (t9o8).<Jona: Gazz.chim.ital.M 11,284(tQog).

'Cf.precedmgpftper.
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(e) para

tooo/T 2.9 3.0 3.1 3.2 3.3 3.4 3.5
t 7ï-7 60.2 49.5S 39.4 29.9 'ï.o ia.6

o-chloronitro-'
benzene 8s.ï 71.6 60.5 gï.6 44.4 38.3 33.1

oapthat~ne' 89.2 66.4 $4.? 47.8
benzène* 83.4 67.6 $4.8 44.5 36.1 ao.ï 23.9
snitme' 80.7 65.3 53.6 44.4 37.2 31.9 27.9

SuNMMty

This paperprésentscompletedata on the mutualsotubitityof thé three
nitroanilines,likewiseofthe nitroehtorobenzenes.Therésultefor the former,
comparedwiththe idealas calculatedlromcalorimetricdata, showthat these
solutionsare verynearly,if not quite,ideal;and the sameiadoubtlesstrue
for the nitrochlorobenzenea,for whiohcalorimetriedata are not available.
This indicatesthat a largenumberofsystemsmadeup of theortho,metaand
para tsomersof a substancewill,provetp beideal~~h~~ that the eomplete.
sotubiRtydiagramrequisitefor the anatysisof such isomericmixtures,ia
determinablefrom&amallnumberofobservations.

KremannandRodims:Mooatahefte,27,tzg(t9o6).
Bogo)&v!ena!ty,BogoliubovandVinoc-adov:C.A. t, 2875(t907).

Kremann:Monatshefte,M,7(t907).



OXIDATIONANDREDUCTION'

BYBAMÏMONPEBKÏN8CADYAND ROBERT TAPT

I. Statement of thé Problem

Apparentlythefirstintroductionintochemicalliteratureofthe conception
ofoxidationandreductionMa changeof valencewasmadeby the American

chemistJohason~in ï88o. Accordingto his definitionan oxidizingagent
"Monethat caninoreasethénumberofbondsofsomeothersubstance;hence

oxidationofonesubstancemustinvotvethe reductionofsomeother."

It is this definitionwhichis virtuallyadoptedin allAmericantext books

ofgeneralor inorganiochemistry.The tenu "bond," sincetheintroduction

ofthe ionietheory,isnowusedwiththe ideaofunit charge. Oxidationthus

beinga gainin positivecharge(orcharges)or a tosa in negativecharge(or

charges);reductionwouldbe thereverseof the above operation. Someof

thé most modem chomtstsdënnëôxida~~ etëctronsbyan e!ë-
`.

ment, whilereductionis the gainofelectrons. In the past fewyears, this

conceptionof changeof valencebasbeenappliedwith moreor lesssuccess

in the interprétationoforganicreactions.'

Asto the actualmechanismofoxidation-reductionprocesses,whetherof

chemicalor electrochemicalorigin,nogeneraltheory basbeensatisfactorily
established.Nevertheless,a moreor lesswell-definedconceptof the process
is nowalmostuniversallytaughtinthis country. The generalfonn of this

conceptmaybe stated as follows:In oxidation,the primaryaction is the

liberationofoxygen,eitherfromtheoxidizingagentitselfor fromwater;the

liberatedoxygenthen reacts withthe substancewhichis oxidized. In ré-

duction,the primaryaction is' theliberationof hydrogen,either from the

reducingagent or fromwater,whiehthen causes thé reductionof the re-

mainingsubstance.

To makethepointmorespecifie,wequotefromseveralofthe mostwidely
usedtexts:

ï. Smith~:'~InorganicChemistry,"third édition (t0t8).

A. "The permanganicacid,with excessof sulfuricacid, tends to

undergo the followingchanges,provideda substanceis present
whichcantakepossessionof theoxygenthat wouldremainas a balance,"
page320.
2HMn04+2HtS04=9Mn80<+3HaO(-{-50)

1Theworkinoludedinthispaperhaebeentakenfromthetheaispresentedin January
oft~g byRobertTaftinpartialfulfillmentofthe requirementforthedegreeofDoctor
ofPMosophyintheUnivetsityofK<MMM.

'ChemicatNews,42,St (tMo).
FatkandNelson:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,32,1637(ï9to);Fry:"EteetronicConceptionof

ValenceandtheConstitutionofBenzene."
SaNth'eideMonthenascentstateahoMtdbereviewedinthisconnection.SeepageS43
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B. In the preparation of NO from ferrous sulfate, suifurioacid, and

nitrie acid, the followingequation Mused:

2Fe80<+H)80<=Fe:(80~3+(3H) page 529.

C. Intheactionofnitrtcaciduponnon-metatstheMtowingequation
is given, page 536.

:HNOa (H~O.N~O.)= 2NO+ HIO + (~O)

D. The oxidation of HC1 by potassium dichromate ia tepresented

by two équations, the first of which is

K~Cr~O.+ 8HC1 2KCI+ CrCla + 4H:0 (+~0), page 858.

2. Hohnes: "Générât Chemistty" (ïpzi).
"In the presence of a reduoing agent, dilute niinc acid breaks up,

yieldingthree oxygenatoms for every two moleculesof the ac!d," page 242.
In speaking of the reduction of nitric acid by zinc, "all of the oxygen is

torn away from the nitrogen by the nascent hydrogen and then hydrogen

beginsto add on," page 244.

3~ MePhet~n and Henderaon:"CeQe)'atChemi8try,snd édition,

(1921).
A. In speaking of the final equation representinp the action of zinc

on nitric acid, "It is unsatisfactory in that it does not. auggeat
that hydrogen is first formed,and subsequently transformed into water,"

page 267.

B. "Fe:(SO<)3+ aH (nascent) = 2FeS04 + H:804," ~age628.

C. "2KMnO<+ 3H,SO<= KaSO~+ 2MnS04 + ~H~O+ 50.
This action is not very noticeable unless somereducing agent is present to

take up the oxygen," page 687.

4. Noms: "Inorganic Chemistry," (1921).

A. "All processesof oxidation may be considered as taking place in

two steps–nrst, the breaking down of the oxidizing agent to fumiah

oxygen,and, second,thé oxidation of the element or compound présent."

page 258.
Bancroft' atao cites a number of illustrations from various texis of this

ide&in connection with the action of nitric acid upon metals.

That thèse views are not confined to elementary. text books alone is

shownby the followingreference,although many others could be cited:

i. Nernst: "Theoretical Chemistry" 5th English edition, page 867.

"Chemically an oxidizingmaterial is characterized by its power of

givingoffoxygen,a reducingmaterial by its powerof given offhydrogen."

The original literature, of course, is replète with similar suggestions. To

citespain only a fewof the many:-

Kempf2in an articte on the "Electrolytic Oxidation of p-benzoquinone"

1J.Phys.Chem.28,475(t924).
J.prakt.Chem.,(a)Folge,83,399(t9t t).
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inclinestotheviewthat inailcasesofelectrolytiooxidationthe actualoxidiz-
tDga~ent? a metallicperoxideformedby thé actionof nascentoxygenon
theanode. >

ArmstrongandColgatelstate that "there isnoimmediatedirectcombina-
tion betweenthe oxidizingagent and the oxidizedsubstance the
oxygenofthe formeracts merelyas a depoïarizer~.

Dunstan,Jowett,and Goulding*in studyingthe oxidationof ironin the
absenceoffreeoxygen,but in the presenceof an oxidizingagentand water
aummarizetheirtheoryof the processas follows:

Fe+H:0=FeO+H:
H~+ 0: (sourcenot sta-ted)es H,0z

2FeO+H:0,== FeaO~OH):
MunD<beMeveslikeArmstrongthat HaO:is formed(necessarity)before

oxidationcantake place.
Ortovbas determinedwhat he thinkaare the rates of the followingtwo

~M~MM~

Mn:0t =!:MnO+ 50
3Mn!:0!= 6MnOa+ 30

whiehtakeplacewhenan acidsolutionof permanganateoxidizespotassiumiodide.

Denis'in discussingthe actionof permanganateon atcoho!uses the
followingequationto explainthe reductionof the permanganate;the hydro-
gen,whichis 'atomic" cornesfromthe action ofethylideneonwater:

KMnO~+ 3H= KOH + MnO,+ H,0
Thesearebuta fewofthemanyiUustrations,pickedmoreorlessat random

overa considerablenumberof years,whieh couldbe cited as proofofour
assertion..Thenumberofcaseswherethe writerorinvestigatorassumessuchan oxidation-reductionprocesswithoutactually stating in so manywords
that oxygenand hydrogenare liberated,is muchgreater–so great that no
attemptbasbeenmadeto citereferences.An examinationof the literature
wouldsoonconvincethe mostscepticalof this fact.

The introductionof this explanationis not hard to trace. It originallystar~dfromthe fact that manymetalsin contactwithacidsgavehydrogen,
whiehgaveriseto the suppositionthat aUmetals in contactwith aUacids
gavehydrogène

Later, the developmentof the theoryof electrolytic dis-MMattonwiththe explanationwhiohit offeredforthe appearanceofoxygenandhydrogenat the electrodesduringelectrolysisof certainaqueoussotu-
tions, togetherwith the subsequentdevelopmentof the theory of auto.

J.Soc.Chem.Ind.M,39!(!9t3).
ArKtetrong and Acworth: J. Chem. Soc. 32, 56 (.877)'J. Chem. Soc. 8?,ts64(t9o5)..0

<Z.phyNk.Chem.S9,450(tçoy)..
6J. ~S~- 43,t~b~meted inChem.Abs.6, t~ (t~)
'Am.Chem.J.38,s64(t9py)

~7~9~

CompareArmstrongandAcworth:J.Chem.Soc.32,$6(tS??).
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oxidation'wMchWMused to aocountforthe fact that duringcertaintypes

of reac~onahydrogenperoxidewasaetuaUyobtainedduringan oxidation,

wereconsideredMgoodgroundsfor explainingall oxidationand reduction

phenomenaas invohnnga ptïfnatyUbeïationofoxygehand hydro~n a~d

the subsequentactionof these substances,either directlyin the so-called

nascentstate or indirectiy(formationofperoxide).
It is atrange that this conceptwith practicallyno expérimentaproof

shouldhave beeneolong in use. PresumaMyon accountof the difficult

natureof the experimentaldisproofit basbeen continuedin useforwantof

anybetter.

Objectionshave,ofcourse,beenmade4o the theory. Theseinthe last

fewyearshavegrownto considerablevolume. WeahaUattempttomarshal

the tactsand argumentsagainst the theoryin thefoMowmgsummary:

Y.It is not necessaryto assumethe intermediatefonnationof hydrogen

and oxygen. Oxidationand reductionphenomenacan be satisfactorilyex-

plainedfromboth a qualitativeand a quantitativestandpointwithoutthe

assumptionofthemtemïediate~ta~au~esteA&bù~. TbM

tive standpoint,theprocessmay beregardedas a directtransferofcharges,

or, if one préféra,ofelectrontransfer. Both of thesemethodsare inuse in

severalstandardtexta*.

Clark*has developedthe quantitativeside ofthe casewithconsiderable

careand at considerablelength. In thisconnection,it is worthwhilequoting
him:

"As suggested wecan regardthe reversibletransformationof

ferrieto ferrousiontoproceedthroughsayoneofanmnberofpossiblecourses

auchas the following:
aFe' + H: = :Fe' + zH'

zFe' + 20' aFe' + 0:
Fe' + e == Fe"

"If we expresstheconcentrationsby meansof brackets,the equations

expressingthe equilibriumconditionforthe casesmentionedare as Mlows:

(Fe-)~)
= Klor

(Fe"-)
=

t /Kt(H-)~
––––– -Kioror ––– =

)/––––
(Fe")2(H')*a (Fe") F (H,)

(Fe")W
) Ks(Ca)

(Fe") l /K~(0:)
`

––––– K, or ––– =
–––

(Fe -)~) (Fe") (0')'

t MeNor:'"Dreatise"Vol.ï, 935,forexplanationandKÎefences.

*BMteyandCady:"QualitativeAaa!yNe,"8thedition,p.64andStSegtitz:"Quà!ita-
tiveChemicatAnatyaia,"Vol.ï, pp.262and282. Stieditz(toc.cit.)alsogivesa very
thotoughandcsrefuldevelopmentofthequantitativemdeofthetheory.Hiacomptete
developmentMwellworthatudy. SeeChap9.14andt5.

<StudiesonOxidationandRéduction,Partsoneandtwo.ReprintsNo.82:and826,
PobMcHeatthReports.QuotatioaisfromPartI.paees'
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(Fe")(e) (Fe-") Ka
-––––– ~ï~oror ––– == ––

(Fe' ) (Fe") (e)

(Fe'-)
"For any givenratio of ––––

(Fe-)}

t/Kt(H')~ t/K<(0.) Ka

(Ht) ~(0~ M

"This procedureis capableof inde&uteexpansionand showsthat from
thé schematiopoint of viewwe are at liberty to chooseany hypothetical
schemewith whichto expressthe equilibriumstate."

It shouldbe notedinpassingthat althoughany hypotheticalschememay
beusedto expresstheseequilibriumconditions,"e" (onefaradaypermole)is
the onlyoneof the quantitiesexperimentaUydeterminable. Clarkgoeson

tosho~~t/nomKtterwMchachemëwe prêter
1.

resultin calculatingtheelectrodepotentialsof anygivenoxidation-reduction
system,and furtherthat "it is possibleto expressrelativeoxidation-reduc-
tionintensitiesin termsofelectrodepotentiat."

s. In most cases,the liberationof hydrogenand oxygenis purelyhypo-
theticat. That is, it is not experimentaUypossibleto determinethe actual
presenceof either substanceduring the courseof the reaction.' In those
caseswheregasesare. actuallydetectable,it remains to be provedwhether
theyare producedduringconsécutivereactionsor as the resultofconcurrent
réactions.

3. If the formationofoxygenand hydrogenis prèsupposedinelectrolytic
oxidationandreduction,then the décompositionvoltagesof oxidationand
reductionsystemsshouldbe not greater than that of an oxygen-hydrogen
System,whichis 1.79voltswith polishedplatinum électrodes.~Bancroft*
has foundthat certainoxidation-reductioncellshave voltagesconsiderably
inexcessofthis value. Thus,the cell

Pt (SnCli.KOH) NaCl – (KMnO~SOt) – Pt
gavean E. M. F. of 2.061volts. If hydrogenand oxygenwerethe actual
reducingand oxidizingagentsand had beenformed at the électrodes,this
shouldnot haveexceeded1.79volts.

4. Thereis considerableexperimentalevidencethat doesnot supportthis
oxygen-hydrogentheory,someof whichmaybe oited:

A. Sugden~hasshownthat the reductionof ferrie sulfateby zincin the
presenceofsulfuricacidpassesthrougha minimumby varyingtheconcentra-

CompMeB,ObjectionNo.4ofthispaper.
LehfeMt:"Etectroohemiatry,"paget77(1904).

'Z.physik.Chem.te,394(t~).
J.Chem.Soe.H9,~36(t~zï).
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tionofthe acidand the salt, a factwhichiain directdisagreementwiththe
viewthat "nascent"hydrogenis thereduoingagent.

B. Millipn and GiUette'foundnoexperimentalevidenceofthe liberation
of eitherof thesegases mthé réductionof nitricacidby certain salts. Ac-
cordingtoMiUiganand Gillette,thereductionof nitrio acidbyferroussulfate

proceedsaccordingtotheequationB:

2FeSO<+ HNO, + H,SO<= Fet(804)t+ HNO~+ H,0 ·

3HNO:= HNO<+ aNO+ H~O
C. Ben6oa',in studyingthe rateof réactionof ferroussulfate,potassium

iodideand chromicacid, foundthat the speedof the reactioncouldnot be
accountedfor on the basisof the peroxidetheory. "The 'peroxidetheory'
waaset up beforethe rate measurementsweremadeand in attemptingto
explainthem,it fatts down."

D. Oxidationcan take placeinthe absenceofoxygenand reductioncan
takeplacein the absenceofhydrogen.Afewtypicalcaseswillsuffice:

i. Anhydrousferrouschloridecan be oxidizedto ferrie chlorideby
.cMo~n~~thechtQrmeba~mdn&ed~~

a. Manganous compoundscan bo oxidizedin the dry state to
mangan&teaby potassiumnitrate,the nitrate beingreducedto nitrite.

This,of course,may be a caseofthermaldecompositionof the nitrate, but
nevertheless,the nitrogenbas beenreducedin the absenceof hydrogen.

3. Somecompoundsarecapableofbeingreducedby other reducing
agentsthan hydrogen;carbonandpotassiumcyanideforexemples

4. Sulfuris reducedas indicatedin the followingequation,all sub-
stancesbeingdry soUds~:
aSnOt+ zNa~COt+ 98 = 380:+ 2Na<8nS~+ sCO:
In this case,sulfuracts bothasanoxidizingagentand a reducingagent;
beingoxidizedto +4 in sulfurdioxideand beingreducedto –2 in the
thiostannate.

E. Oxidationand reductionare ainuutaneousprocesses-one neces-

sarilyaccompaniesthe other. If the advoeatesof the gas theory are con-

sistent,then bothhydrogenandoxygenmustbeassumedto be formedduring
oxidationand réduction. Veryfewofthe proponentsofthe theoryapparently
are willingto gothis far. Veryconsiderabletroublewouldbeexpenencedin
explainingthe diSerencesinoxiduongand reducingreactionsin acidanda!ka-
linesolutionsifthia theorywerecarriedout to its logicalconclusion'.If both

gasesarefonned,thesereactionswouldofnecessitybe slowas willbeshown

bya considerationof the nextparagraph.

1J.Phys.Chem.28,744(t994).
J.Phys.Chem.T,356(ï~og).

'CavenandLander:"SyBtematieïoMgtMMoChemietry"page88,formanyother
eMumptes.

.<

'T~eadwdt-HsH:"Anatyt!ca!ChMN8tty"4thEBgMteditMa,Vot.I,page260.
SeeexplanationoCeredbySUe~tz:"QuaMtativeAnatysis,"Vo!.I,p.284,etseq.
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As has beenpointedout by Dhar~,gasesreact rather slowlywith
liquids,so that eitherthere shouldbea sumeientlapseoftimesuchthat the
freegases woutdbe producedor these oxidation-reductionreactionswould
proceedslowly. Bothof thesepossibilitiesare contraryto fact.

Thèseare themain argumentsagainst the theoryof actual formationof
hydrogenand oxygenin oxidationand reductionprocesses.WhUosomeare
debatable,webelievethat, in the absenceofany proofto the contrary,thé
mostconvenientand themoatgenerallycorrectview,is to regardthe process
as a directtransferof chargesaccordingto theoriginaldefinitionof Johnson,
a conceptionwhichïs alsoin accordwith the presentetectronictheorybf
valence. It muetbe understoodthat weare advancingnoargumentsagainst
the formationofintermediatecoMpoMudsin oxidationandreductionreactions
asthere isexperimentalevidenceonrecordinso largea numberof casesthat
this isnot a questionforargument. Ostwaid'slawofsuccessivereactionsis
aptlyappliedto thèseoxidation-reductionreactions. Weare arguingagainst
~ac<onM~~<~A~o~~o~oa~~eK~M~~<AM~pe(~a~om.

It wuÏoe notedin thécasescitedaboveunderobjection"D" that they
are for the mostpart reactionswhichtake placeat high temperatures,i.e.
reactionswhiehmightbepossibleonaccountofthermaldécomposition.The
proofwouldbe muchmoreconvincingif the reactionstook placeat normal
temperaturesor under. It waswiththis viewthat the presentinvestigation
wasbegun. Ourplan,inbrief,wasto carryout theeleotrolyticréductionof
a substancecontainingnohydrogenin a soiventfreefromthat element,and
to carryoutthe electrolyticoxidationof a substancecontainingno oxygenin
a solventcontainingnooxygène It iagenerallyunderstoodthat any chemical
reactionwhiehinvolvesoxidationand réductionis separableby electrolysis
into tworeactions,a cathodicprocess(réduction)andan anodicone (oxida-
tion)~.

ChoiceofSolvents

~Afterhavingstatedtheproblem,thequestionofchoiceofsolventsnatur-
ally arises. A solventwhichwillconformto the aboverestrictionand stil!
be a goodconductoruponthe additionof oxidizableor reduciblesalts isa
"raraavis." AmmoniasuggestsitselfupontheworkofGady<andof FranHin
andKraus~as beinga suitablemediumin whichto carryout oxidations.

In carryingoutreductions,liquidsulfurdioxidewaschosenfor trial but
onaccountofthe complexcharacterofthe cathodicprocesseswasabandoned

J.Phys.Chem.29,t~ (t~~s)
It shouldbeunderstoodthatevenifit couldbeshownthatthedhobamedioneofthèse~S~ reducingandoxidizingagents,ourargumentwout<fatiMholdgood

mg~Mn
wouldtakeplaceintheabsence oxygenandreductionintheabsence<~

hydrogen.
CompareBancMft:Trana.Am.Eteetrochem.Soc.8, (t9os);$, (~906).J. Phys.Chem.t,707(tS~?).

I
Am. Chom. J. 20,820 (!898): 23, 277 (t~oo).
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in favorof phoaphoricoxychloride~.Ourresultsof thèseelectrolytieexperi-

mentein BO,bavebeenrecordedandpublishedseparately".

Duringthe course of the investigation,a knowledgeof the physical

proporMesoftheabovesolventswasrequired. Itisneediesstosaytbata

knowledgeof thèse physicalconstantsis not onlyusefulin the choiceof a

Boiventfor a givenpurposebut aisohelpfuiin interpretingresults. Asmuch

timewasspent in the searchof the MteratuMfor someof theseconstants,

it WMthought worthwhileto includeas completeas tist as possibleof these

valuestogether with the autbority fromwhichthey werecompiled.The

constantsare giveninTable I.

ExperimentalPart

PhosphoricOxychlorideas a <So!peM<.

Thisliquidwaschosenonaccountofthé factthat not onlyis its dielectric

constantsomewhathigherthanis that of suMurdioxideand that its boiling

pointis muchhigher(thus increasingthe easeofmanipulation),but cMeny

bëMUsënëttHërthëuquidïtsë~orits~h~ reducingagents.

Thechiefobjectionto its use forourpurposeslayin the fact that it readily

takesup water and undergoeshydrolysis-thehydrolyticproducts,where

theoxychlorideis inexcess,beingmetaphosphoricacidandhydrogenchloride;

the presenceof thesesubstancesvitiatingthe resultsof electrolysis.

Thereisan erroneousideathat phosphoricoxychloridehydrolyzesslowly',

If a smallamountofwaterispouredoverPOCIt,twoliquidlayersareformed.

hydrolysistakes placeslowlyat firstandthen morerapidlyuntilthe reaction

takesplacewith semi-explosiveviolence,the entirereactionnot takingmore

than severalminutes. If the wateria agitatedwith the liquid,hydrotysis

takesplaceimmediately. It shouldbenoted that the temperaturewasnot

keptconstantin carryingout the experimentdescribedabove;it shouldalso

be rememberedthat under workingconditionsreactionsarenot carriedout

underconstanttemperatureunlessforthespecifiepurposeofdeterminingthe

rateofreaction.

In general,this liquid is a bettersolventthan is sulfurdioxide;a more

variednumberofinorganicsolidsareappreciablysolublethanisthecasewith

thefirstsolvent. Watden<wastheËïsttocaUattentionto thesolventproper-

ties ofthis substance. In his paper,he lists as solublein phosphoricoxy-

ohlolidethe followingsubstances: alkali, andmanyof the heaviermetallic,

iodides;fetric chloride,hydrocarbpns,estersand tertiary amines. Walden

dderminedthe conductancesof somefour solutionsand concludedthat

POQttWasagOQdionizingagontforbiNarysal~.

ThissubstanceiBc~ied"phosphonM"or"phosphoryl"oxychlorideintextbookaand
intheliteraturebuttheNamo"phoaphonc"Mpreferabletoavoidconfusion(whichisire-

quent)with"phoaphoMua"bxycMonde,FOCL
J. Phya. Chem. 29, page 1075, (to~s).

'RoecoeandSchorlemmer:"TreatiseonChemiatfy,"Tôt.t, p.677,sthéd.

~Z.anorg.Chem.ZC,~M(t9co).
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Asnoréférenceto the solubilitiesofoxy-saltawasfound,somequalitative
detenninationswerecamedout. Ourmethodwassimilarto that in the case
of sulfurdioxide*sa~vetbat smalleramountsof solventwereuaed. The re-
aultsof thesedeteïmumtîonstogetherwith the solubilitiesof a fewother
substancesaregiveninTableII.

TABLElI
AppreciablySoluble ÏMotuMe

AsBra KNOs
'KCIO, KCI04(sUght) HgCt
aKBrOa KIO<(sHght) K~e(CN).
'KIOa FeCi!) KtC:0<
K.:Cr<tOT CuBr CuCt:
K:Cr04 Hg(CN)s(slight) MnCt:

In addition to these cases, mention ahould be madeof several others.
Potassium permanganate dissolvesgiving a faint pink color;if this solution
be allowed to stand for a day or so oui of contact with air, thé côlor is dis-
charged. This is probably due to the action of the permanganateon hydrogen
chloride, as even freshly-distilledphosphorio oxychloridecontains some dis-
solved HCI. After standing somemonths in a sealed tube,the solution precipi-
tates a white gelatimoussubstance. Whether this is dueto hydrolytio action
of the solvent or was simply the reduced manganous salt is at present unde-
tennined. The formation ofgelatinousprécipitâtes seemsto be quite cononon
in solutions of tbis solvent. Coppor chromate behavessimilarly, a reddish-
colored solution ia first formed which, on standing, changesto a semi-solid,
greenish mass. Similar changeswere noted in the caseof solutionsofferrie
chloride and of potassium iodate which had been sealedup for some months.

Nearty aHinorganic salts which dissolve in phosphoricoxychloride form
colored solutions. In the caseofthe alkali iodides, it isstated in theliterature
that frèe iodine is liberated upon solution in this solvent. It is doubtful in
our judgment if such wouldbe the case if the solvent wereentirely free from
traces of hydrogen compounds. A sample of potassium iodidewhich bas been
sealed up for some six montha with the solvent is brownin color, whereas, a
similar tube contamina free iodine is red. The absorptionspectra of the two
solutions are quite different-that of potassium iodide showingabsorption of
all but the red and a small portionof the green whereasthat of iodine absorbs
only in the violet.

As is to be expected, coloredsolutions of other saltsin phosphorie oxy-
chloride give absorption spectra; none of those so far examinedhave been
banded spectra but consistin a more or less complete extinctionof the violet
end of the spectrmn, thë absorption rarely extendingintothe blue.

Upon obtaining some knowledgeof solubilities in pheaphorieoxychloride,
preliminary electrolyses were run upon several substances,potassium iodate

toc.cit.

'MoreaothanioSO~; '!noMas!ng8o)ubi!ityiatheMdernamed.
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and ferriechloridebeingfinallyohosenas the mostsuitableforour purposes.
It was noted,however,in oneof our preliminarytrialswhenelectrolyzing

potassiumiodatethat a gaswaaliberatedat bothelectrodes.The solvent

whichweusedwas freshlydistuledandwewereat a tossto accoùntfor the

rather unexpectedresult. Theideaoccurredto us that the formationof the

gas mightbe due to tracesof dissolvedhydrogenchloridewhichwouldbe

present as the result of parMathydrolysisof the solvent. Metaphosphtmc
acid, the other hydrolyticproduct,wouldbe completelyremovedby the

distillation. To test out thecorrectne6sofour assumption,a quantityof the

freshlydistutedliquidwasplacedin a eudiometertubeandpiecesofmetallic

potassiumintroduced-after standingfor a day, suScientgas wascollected

foranalysis. Upoaanalyzingthisgas,it waafoundtoconsistverylargelyof

hydrogent. Weconsideredthisas proofofour assumptionandundertookto

removehydrogenchloridefromthe liquid. Wefinallysucceededby distilling
the oxy-cbloridewith metallicpotassium.It seemsremarkablethat suchan

experiencedchemistas WaMen*shouldhaveusedphosphoruspentoxidein an

attempt to "dry" phosphonco~ychtoride.Anymoistureprésent woutdbe

convertedto metaphosphoricacidand hydrogenchloride,the nrst of which

wouldbe removedby distillation,whereasthé pentoxidewouldbe without

effecton the hydrogenchlorideeitherphysicallyor chemically.

In our nrst attempts to removethe hydrogenchloridewith metallic

potassium, we added the potassiumto the distillingSask containingthe

commeMiatoxychloride.Afterdistillingoffabouthalfoftheoriginalmixture,
the materialinthe flaskwouldexplode,completelyshatteringthe apparatus.
The explosionswerefinallyattributedto the increasingconcentrationof the

glacial phosphoricacid, which,upon reachinga certainvalue,wouldreact

withexplosiveviolencewiththepotassiumat the somewhatelevatedtempera-
turc (ics-ioy"). A first distillationwithoutthe metallicpotassiumto re-

move the glacialphosphoricacid and then a subsequentdistillationwith

potassiumin anatmosphereofdrynaturalgasenabledusto distillthe liquid

withsafety.
The sameelectrolysistube as wasused in our experimentswith sulfur

dioxide'wasusedin our trialswithsolutionsin phosphoricoxychloride.The

purifiedsolventwasdistilledintoa separatoryfunnetprotectedwitha drying
tower of calciumchloride. The liquidwas transferredto the electrolysis
tube by insertingthe stemofthe funnelinto oneof thenecksof the tube,

closingaUopeningssave the neckand passinga currentof dry natural gas

through the apparatus duringthe operation;the solutebaving first been

introducedin the samemannerasdescribedundersulfurdioxide. Asolution

of potassiumiodate obtainedby purifyingand transferringthe solventas

just describedgaveno gasat eitherelectrodeuponelectrolysis.

ThantsaroduetoMr.I.G.Mahnfortheanalysisofthegas.
Z.anorg.Chem.26,at: (t~oo).
J. Phys.Chem.2P,ïoys(ïo~s).
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~.EJ'ec<ro!yM<<~C'~oMM<es.
It was hoped upon findingthat the chromates(or dichromates)were

solublein phosphoricoxyohloridethat electrolysisof their solutionswould
resuit in the réductionof thé chromiumfromthé hexavalentconditionto
somelowerstate of oxidation.Sucha changecouldbefollowedby theeye
as thé chromates(ordichromates)fonn dark redsolutionswiththis solvent.

Electrolysisofpotassiumdichromatedid not yieldthe desiredresultnorwere

any of the formaof chromiumin the lowerstatesofoxidationdetectablein
the residue. Furthermore,therewasno deposituponeitherelectrode--very
probablygaswasproducedbutthe solutionsweretoodarkcoloredto observe

any electrodephenomena.Similar results tookplacewithcopperchromate

althoughonewouldexpeotthat at least copperwouldbedepositeduponthe
cathode. Nonewasobserved.

It shouldbe stated,however,that these resultswereobtainedbeforeour
methodof purifyingphosphoncoxychloridewasworkedout, freshlydistilled
solventbeingused. Electrolysiswas continuedfor severalhours in most

cases, whtchsho~dhayobemsu&oiontt~~
présent.

B. B!ectro!~M8ofPotosetMWIodate.

Potassiumiodate dissolvessparingly in phosphoncoxychloride. Thé
saturatedsolutionis lightreddish-brownin color,darkeningon longcontact
with the solvent (severalmonths),and. is a poorconductorof the current
whencomparedto aqueoussolutions,but at leasta tontimesbetterconductor
than is a similarsolutionin sulfurdioxide. The solventis withoutaction

upon the soluté, for upondistillingthe substancewitha quantity of the

solvent,the residuegavenotest for iodideor freeiodine,nor wasany free
iodinefoundin the distillate.

Our firattri&Iagaveresttitsahowmgthat iodinewasset free duringthe
courseofthe electrolysis,eitheras a resultofthedirectreductionfromiodate
to iodine,or from iodateto iodidewith a subsequentreactionbetweenthe
twoto producefree iodine. The iodideand iodatewillreact in freshlydis-
tilledsolventto giveiodinebut there is the possibilitythat the réactionis
causedby the presenceof tracesofhydrogenohloride.Severalelectrolyses
werecarriedout afterwehaddevisedourmethodforpurifyingthe solvent,in
whichcasemostof the cathodiceurrent is usedin thé dépositionof metallic

potassium,noiodidesbeingfoundin the residuebut in eachcasefreeiodine
wasprésent. Ourlast triai isreportedbelow:

GramsofKÏOtUsed.1.166

Timeofel9ctrolysi8.izdaya
Current.0.01 amp.
Voltage.110

Thecurrentvariedsomewhatfromthevaluegivenabovebut the fluctuations
werenot marked. The cathodebecamecoatedwith a whitecrystallinede-

posit,whiehproved,uponexaminationto bemetallicpotassium.Theanode
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(wire)waseoveredwitha thinyellowishcastwhichdidnot growperceptiMy ,1

duringthe electrolysis. Thésolution wasstirredby driedgasfromtimeto

timetoincrease the concentrationofpotassiumiodate,an excessofthe solid

beingalwaysprésent. Théstirring also preventedthe potassiumfrombrid-

gingacrosstothe anode. Atthecompletionoftheelectrolysis,thé liquidwas

transferredto&distillingnaskandafterdistillation,theresiduewasoxtracted j
withether. The residueleft afterextractionwithethercontainedno iodide.

The iodineobtainedby the etherextractionwastitrated againsta standard

thiosulfatesolutionandfoundto contain0.0563gramsofiodine. Theforma-

tion ofthis iodine wastaken to proveour pointthat reductionhad taken

placein the absenceof hydrogen. WefeetespeciaUyconfidentof this fact

duetothe formationandcontinuedpresenceofthemetaUicpotassium,which

wouldcertaintyinsurethe completeabsenceof anyhydrogen. It shouldbe
j

statedfurthor, that the solutiondeepenedin colorduringthe courseof the

eiectrolysis,giving additionalproof that iodinewas accumulatingin the

solution, j~
B~amination w&emad&~th~anod~deposit, thé quantity of wtueh was

exceedinglysmall. Uponimmersingthe anodein water, the depositwas

freedfromthe wireand dissolvedslowly. The aqueouesolutiongavetests

for eMondesand phosphates,which,of course,might be due to adhering

solvent. A qualitative test for iodideswas madeon this aqueoussolution

but it gavenegativeresults. rl':1

C. J~ro~~M of FerricC'A!<M~de.

Ferriechloride dissolvesto a somewhatgreater extent in phosphoric

oxychloridethan it doesinsulfurdioxide,the resultingsolutionisaccordingly

a betterconductorthan a solutionof the samecompoundin sulfurdioxide.

The chiefdifficultyin the use of anhydrousferriechlorideliesin its great

affinityfor water–espec'al care was thereforeexercisedin introducingthis

substanceintothe electrolysistube; the methodbasalreadybeendescribedin

connectionwithour workuponeulfurdioxide. i

Theelectrolysisofth~ compoundproduceda black,thin, adheringdeposit

uponthé cathode. Afterthe electrolysishad continuedseveralhours,the

solutionwasremoved,mostof it beingsubjectedto distillation. A portion

of the solutionwas cautiousiyadded to water;potassiumfemeyanidewas s,

thenaddedtothe coldsolution,whereuponadarkblueprecipitatewasformed. jj
Similarresultswereobtainodwiththe residueleft fromthe distillation–thé

residuewasextractedwithwater andthentreatedwithpotassiumferricyamde,

the darkblueprecipitateagainappearing. Thiswastaken to be proofthat
j~1:

the changeFe' + (–) ==Fe"had takenplace.
Thenature of the deposituponthe cathodewasdeterminedas faras the j

scantnessofthematerialwouldallow.Anacidsolutionofthissubstancehad h

strong reducingproperties;producingwith silvernitrate a precipitateof t

variouscolora,finallybecomingblack. It alsodecolorizedpermanganate jj
solution. These propertiesresembleto someextentthose of the hypophos- j,~Il
phites. Thereis the possibilitythat the positiveionofthe solventitselfhas

\1

J
.3
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beenreducedandcombinedwitha partofthe Fe to formaninsolublesub-
stance. Accordingto Walden,phosphoricoxychlorideionizes

If the reaction
poc~ ==po +~cr

PO -+4(-)== PO'
beassumedto takeplace,the formatresemManceto the hypophosphitesbe-
comesapparent,for

H~-H,0==HPO=H +PO'
WhUethere ? no metahypophosphorousacid recordedin the literature,it requiresnogréâtstretchof the imaginationto seethat, if it wereformedin

a BohitMmentirelyfreefrom water,it wouldprobablyhavethe composition
givenabove.

If this is the correctanalysisof the situation,it mightbepossiblethat itwasPO' whichreducedFe to Fe' it is immaterialfromour pointof
viewas ineithercase,reductionhas takenplacein the absenceofhydrogen.

n-Li~dAmmooiaa&aSotven~
Theamountofworkwhichbasbeendoneuponthe varioussolventproper-tiesofliquidammoniaisverylargeascomparedto the amountof workwhich

basbeen doneuponthe solventalreadydescribed.
Asit wasinthissolventthat wehopedto carryout the oxidationofsub-

stancesin the completeabsenceof oxygen,a knowledgeof the solubUitieaof
substancescapableof beingoxidizedwasrequired. Astudyofthe papersof
Cady and of Franklinand Kraus~togetherwith somepreliminarytrialsled
us to conSneourworkto the electrolysisof solutionsof the followingsub-
stances thallousiodide,cuprousiodide,hydrazobenzene,methyland ethv-
laminehydroehlorides.

j'

Our experimentalprocedurewas muchthe sameas that describedin the
electrolysisof solutionsin sulfurdioxide'. The apparatuswasdriedat no"
overnight, dry naturalgas freedfromCO~waspassedthru the tube while
cooling,and the substanceto beelectrolyzed,carefullydried,wasthenintro-
duced. The exit tube "C" wasclosedwitha tube about a meterin lengthwhiehdippedintomercuryat itsfartherextremity. Thischangewasmadeto
securesomepressurewithin the tube as an aid in the condensationof the
ammoniaand,8lso,to givesomeindicationofthe directionofthepressure.

Thesolventwasdrawnfroma cylinderwhichhadbeenohargedsomeyears
previouslywithmetallicsodiumto dry it, and was then passedthrougha

drytngtowern!Mwithignitedasbest(MtoremoveanymechanicalimpuritieswhiehpreviousinvestigatONhad foundwere carriedby the movinggas.
Commercialammonia,vaporizedrapidly belowits boilingpointby bubblingnaturalgasthroughtheliquid,wasusedasa refrigerantto condensethe dried
ammonia..

J.Phys.Chem.î, 707(!897).
Am. Chem. J. 20,820 (tS~), :3,377 (,o).
"J. Phys. Chem. Z9,t07$(t9:g).
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Upon completionof the electrolysis,the DewarBask containingthe

reMgetant wasremovedand the solventallowedto vaporizethrough"C,"

theadjustmentoftheheightofthemerourybeingusedtoregulatethepressure

in thé tube. Pressurewasat ail timeskeptgreaterwithinthe eleotrolysis

tube than out,so that any Sowbydiffusionwouldbeoutwards,thisserving

Man additionalprécautioninkeepingthesolutionentirelyfreefrommoisture.

The electrode"D" servedin theseexperimentsas the anode.

A. j~~oi~f!f?%aKoMs7o<~e.

This salt was preparedby addingthe requisiteamountof potassium

iodideto a hotsolutionofchemicallypurethalloussulfate. Thefiltratefrom

the insolublethallousiodidecontinuedto givetests forsulfatesaftermany

washings. The residualsulfate was finally removedby suspendingthe

thallousiodideinseveralUtersofdistilledwater,shakingforsometime,allow-

ingthe iodidetosettleout,and thenpouringoffthe supematantliquid. After

severalsuchtreatmenta,no sulfatecouldbe detected. The sait, whichisa

bright yellowsolid,wasthen driedat no" over night,powderedand then

redned over aa~hernight: Thé yellow aoliddis~lvM liqüitl'

ammoniagivinga colorlesssolution.

Uponelectrolyzingthissolution,Mackamorphousthalliumwasdeposited

withexceedingrapidityuponthe cathode-the wirecathode"growing"toat

leastten timesitsoriginalsizeinthecourseofafewminutes. Thisnecessttated

breakingthe currentand stirringwith dry natural gasto preventbridging

betweenthe electrodes.At best, the electrolysiscouldbe continuedonlya

short time.
A trial using.544gramsof thallousiodidegavea currentof0.6amperes,

the voltagebeingno. Agas wasgivenoffat the cathode. Afterfifteen

minutes, the electrolysiswaa stoppedand the solventdistilledoff. The

cathode was removedand the residueextractedwithammoniawaterand

filtered. Thiswouldleaveasa residuethallichydroxideifany ofthe thallous

ion had been oxidizedto thallic,thalloushydroxidebeingquite solublein

water. A considerableresiduewas formed;this wasdissolvedin a amall

quantity ofhydrochloricacidand the solutionthen neutralizedwithammon-

ium hydroxide. A volummouawhiteprecipitateresemblingaluminumhy-

droxidewasformed. Thiswasfiltered,washedanddissolvedagainina small

quantity of aoid. Sumcientammoniumsulfidereagentwas then addedto

neutralizetheacidandprecipitatethe thallic ionas thalloussulfide,asthallic

ion is reducedby this reagentto the thallousatate. An abundantNack

precipitatewasformed,as thalloussulfideis black. Thiswasconsideredas

proofthatthereaction Tl+9(+)=Tl"hadtakenpIace.

Liquidammoniaitselfiswithoutoxidizingactionuponthallousiodide,as

wasshown by the fact that a smallquantity of thallousiodide,whendis-

solvedin liquidammonia,gaveno test forTl after removingthe solvent.

B. 2Mee<r<~aMofCttpfMSfodt<!e

Somecuproussaltsaresolublein liquidammonia,the chiefdifficultyfrom

ourpointofviewbeingthe factthat it is dimcultto freethem fromtracesof
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ouprioion in liquidammoniasolution. Sloan*preparedan ammonateof

cuprouenitrate but was unableto obtain a colorlesssolution. Franklin.
citesa numberof instancesofouprouscompotmds,ail of whiohgiveoolored

80lutionsin!iquidam!nonia,~U89howingthepresen6eoftheeupricion.He
waeable to preparea colorlesssolutionof cuprousamidefromsolutionsof
considerableage.

Cuprousiodideappearedto be the best choiceamongthe coppercom-

pounds,as it is solublein liquidammoniaandcontainsno oxygen. It waa

preparedby addingtogether the catculatedamountsof blue vitriol and

potassiumiodide,the excessiodinebeingremovedby passingsulfurdioxide

throughthe solution. It waswashedand driedin theabsenceofair, ground
and redried. Thedry salt hada grayiehappearance.Upondissolvingthis
salt in tiquid ammonia,a blue solutionresutted.Anothertrial in whioh
metalliccopperwasallowedto standin contactwiththe solutionof ouprous
iodide,gavesimilarrésulta–aithoughthe solutionwaanot as dark colored
as before. Thissolutionuponelectrolysisapparentlybecamedarkerbluein

coloralthpughit wasdifficuittp judge by ~e eyethe extentof.tb~ color""I.a.."c., 'M.~dm
change. It washopedthat theouproussolutionmightbeobtainedcolorless,
for any colorchangewhichoccuredcouldbeeasilyfollowed.There is a

possibilitythen, that the changeCu' + (+) = Cu' bastaken.place.

C. ~C&'0~$<~Bf~fO!M&eM.eMe
Whiteand Knight~have caHedattentionto the solubilityof this com-

poundin liquid.ammonia.Asthechangefromhydrazobenzenetoazobenzene
is a typicaloxidation,the electrolyticôxidationof the substancewouldoffer
considerableevidencein favorofourconcept.

Thesampleofhydrazobenzene*uqedwasclearwhite,meltingat 131". It
dissolvedm liquidammonia,givinga paleyellowsolution,the solution,how-

ever,was an exceedinglypoorconductorandother soluteswereadded to

carrythe current. In aqueoussolution,hydrazobenzeneean be electrolyti-
callyoxidizedinthepresenceofalkali. Byanalogy,sinceamidesgivealkaline
solutionsin liquidammonia,it appearedpossibleto electrolyticallyoxidize

hydrazobenzenem the presenceof an amideinliquidammonia. However,
the simpleadditionof sodamideto a solutionofhydrazobenzeneproduceda
red coloration,which,after studyingthe paperof Whiteand Knight' was
ascribedto the presenceof metallicsodiumin the sodamide(sodiumand

hydrazobenzenegiveaccordingto theseinvestigatorsa red solutionin liquid
ammonia.) Anotherexplanationof the red colorthus producedmight be
foundin the possiblepresenceofthe ammoniaanalogueof sodiumperoxide
in thesodamide.Additionalevidenceonthis lastexplanationisfurnishedby
théfactthat sodiumperoxideandhydrazobenzenein liquidammoniagivea
redsolution.

1J.Am.Chem.Soc..?2,97~(t9to).
Pnvatecommunication.
J. Am. Chem. Soc. 45, tySo (!993)

<ThanksareduetoMr.Edwin0. Wiseforthepreparationofthiscompound.
J.Am.Chem.Soc.4S,!78o(t~a~).
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Eleotrolysisin neutral solutionwas then tried, sodiumchloridebeing

usedas the carrierof the current. Thisgavea redsolutionat the cathode

whiehwaswithoutdoubt due to the reaotionbetweenthe hydrazobenzene
andtbeaodiumformedat thé cathode,as suggestedbyWhiteand Knight.

FinaUy,eleotrolysisin acid solutionwascarriedout, driedammonium

oMoridebeingaddedto produethe acidity. Asthisattempt gavepositive

results,théfoUowingtrialwas made

WeightofNH4Clu8ed.o.68grams
WeightofCeHeNHHNCtH:0.3344

Duringthe electrolysis,the oolorofthe solutiondeepenedand after passing
theourrentthroughtheliquidforanhourthécurrentwaashutoff,thesolvent

evaporatedand the residueextraotedwithtoluene. Fromthe toluenesolu-

tion,longblade-likecrystals, darkredin color,wereobtained. This amounted

too.ï878gram9andbadaïneitingpointof6$°. A secondcrystaHization

gaveapMduotmeltingshaïplyatô~. Therecordedmeltmgpointof azoben-

zeneis 68". The agreementwaaconsideredsatisfactory,taking into con-

M~~tion thé di~er~ce between thé meMngpoi~~ahd hydra~

compounds.Wehave shown,therefore,that eightyper cent.ofthe hydra-
zobenœnehad beenoxidizedto azobenzene.

Ablanktrial, (i.e.,a similarsolutionwithouteleotrolysis)gavenoevidence

ofthe formationofanyazobenzène.

The cathode,after thé completionof the electrolysis,was foundto be

coveredwitha biacksubstance,insolubleintoluene,alcohol,or water.

D. ~~c<ro~$Mofthe~MMMe~<&'ocM<M~e8

Inatkatineaqueoussolutions,ethylalcoholcanbeoxidizedinthepresence
of iodineto iodoform. A somewhatanalogousprocessin liquidammonia,
wouldbethe oxidationof the aminesin the presenceof iodineto iodoform.

Onpàper,.forexample,the followingreactionappearspossible:

CHtNm + 2lx =CHIa+ NHtI

thé oxidationconsistingin replacingthe positivehydrogenby the negative

iodine,i.e.,the valenceof carbonchangesfrom –sto+z.
No iodofonncouldbe detectedwhenthe eleotrolysiswascarriedout in

the présenceof potassiumiodideand sodamide',but upon electrolyzinga

solutionofmethylanunoniumchlorideandammoniumiodide,i.e.,an acid

solution,a trace of iodoformwasdétectable~by its odorin the residueleft

afterthe waterextractionof thé contentaofthe cell. Severaltrialsdid not

givea greateryield.
Sincethe oxidationof ethyl amineto iodoformwouldbe morestrictly

analogousto the oxidationof ethylalcoholin aqueoussolution,attempts
weremadeto oxidizethis compoundin the formof the hydrochloride,but

neitherinalkalineor acidsolutionswereanytracesofiodoformobservable.

R&therthanusethefreeamine,thehydrochloridefromEastnMm'apunSedbasewas
oaed.

ïdenKMbythreeuM~pendentobservers.
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Themainproductofthereactionappearedtobean iodinesubstitutedaminé,t

probablyCJItNI).
ni.DiscuMiotK~ResttIts

Thenumberofcaseswherepositiveévidenceofourmainthesisbasbeen

experimentallyshown? not large. It mustbe remembered,however,that

limitationswerep!aceduponourproblembythé natureofthe problemitself

andbyourmethodofattaok. A reviewofour workwouldshowthat these

limitationswere:
A. The numberof substancesavailablefor experimentalpurposeswas

limited. That is,werestrictedourseivesto thosecompoundswhichcontained

Booxygenina non-oxygensolventandvice-versa.

B. The numberof compoundsavaHaMewith the restrictionplacedin

(A)wasstiNfurtherreducedby the fact that they worerequiredto be ap-

preciaMysolublein the solventunderconsideration.

C. The verymarkeddifferencein the electrolyticbehaviorof aqueous
andnon-aqueoussolutions.

In the lightof thèselimitations,webelièvethat wehave succeededin
1.

prôvingôurcohtëntionfMtôxtdatiôncm~M
and that reductioncantake placein theabsenceofhydrogèn.Thèserésulta

are summarisedinTableIII.
In addition,someévidencebas beenproducedshowingthat the following

réactionstakeptace:
Cu-+(+.)=. Cu"

and

CHJŒ: + ah = CHI, + NH<I

TABLEIII

Subatance Sotvent Pmduct AmtyaM

KIO. POŒ) 1: o.oso~grame
FeCtt POCIj, Fe Qualitative
TU NHa Tl Qualitative

C~Ï~NHHNCtH~NHt (C~~N)~ 8o%yield.

SmatMty

i. Objectionsto the conceptionthat oxygenandhydrogenare actually
fônnedduringoxidation-reductionae~oMhavebeenpointedout.

2. It basbeenahownexperimentallythat oxidationeantake placein the

absenceofoxygenand that réductioncantakeplaceinthéabsenceof hydro-

gen.
3. The qualitativesolubilitiesof a numberof substancesin phosphonc

oxychloridehavebeenexaauned.
4. Someexpérimentaltacts have beenaddedto our knowledgeof thé

electrochemiatryofsolutionsinphosphoricoxychlorideandliquidammonia.

CAent~enïI~6ûM<o~,
t/MMeret<f~'<M«M,
Loweace,XatMoa,
J~a~



ELECTROLYSISINUQUÏDSULFURDIOXIDE~

BTHAMÏMON?EBKM8CAPY ANDROBERT TAFT

In eanyingout an investigationuponeleotrolyticoxidationand reduction
in non"aqueoussolvents,a numberof trials weremadeusingliquidsulfur
dioxideas a solvent. Asthe cathodicprocessingeneralconsistedofdecom-

positionof the solventratherthan the solute,itwas thoughtbestto inolude
the resultsof our observationsof electrolyticphenomenain this solventas
a separatepaper. The resultsgivenare not completeas, in général,only
secondaryconsiderationwaspaid to electrolytiephenomenaat the anode.
Nevertheleas,wefeelthat the resultsobtainedadd somewhatto ourlimited
knowledgeinthe fieldofelectrochemistryin non-aqueoussolutions.

Whileconsiderableworkbas beendoneon the electrolytieconductances
of solutions~in 80:, cotnparativelylittle workbas beendoneon the actual
séparationofthe produoisofeleotrolysis.BrunerandBekier~exanunedthe

P~dup~oftheeleotrolysisofthehalogenhatides~thaviewtodetërm~M
the validityof Faraday'slawsin this solvent. Bagsterand Steele6and later
Centnerzwerand Drucker'reportedon investigationsof these electrolytie
products,but their observationsdonotagréeupona veryfundamentalpoint.
Bagsterand Steeleclaimedto have obtainedfree sulfur&tthe cathodein
amountsapproximatelycalledforby Faradayslaw. CentnerzwerandDrucker
foundno sulfurbut a depositof atronglyreducingpropertiesrich in com-
binedsulfur. The presentinvestigationconfirmathe workofCentnerzwer.

Otherdiscrepancieahavebeenreportedin connectionwith this solvent.
For example,Frankiin's work7on conduotivitydoes not agreewith that
ofDutoitandGyr~. In mostofthèsecases,the disturbingfactorisprobably
dueto the presenceof tracesofdiesolvedwater. The workof Bagsterand
Steeleandof Bagaterand Cooling'on the effectofdissolvedwateruponthe
conductivityof certainsolutionsin sulfurdioxideshowthis. Ourownwork
alaoconfirmsthis (seeTableIII). Zemer,Weiss,and Opalski'"reportedthat
toluenewas not completelymisciblewith liquidsulfur dioxideat –ïo".
Fontein"later showedthat the dry hydrocarbonanddry solventwerehomo-
geneousat temperaturesaslowas –ai" and accountedforZemer'serroras
dueto the presenceof waterin his solvent,a resultwhiehwasa.fterwards

acceptedby Zemer~. It is possiblethat the anomolousrésulteof Franklin

Theworkinoludedi&tbispaperbasbeentakenfromthetheaispresented:n Januaryoft9~5byRobertTaft!npartiatMSHmentoftheTequu-ementforthedegreeofDoctorof
PhHosophy!ntheUniverettyofKansas.

J.Phye.Chem.29,tosy(tozs).
'Wsidea:"EtektrochecueMehtwasxnKerMaungen,"pp.85,327(tOM).<Z.phystk.Chem.84,570(tot~).
'Trana.FaradaySoc.8,st (t~t~).
'Z.Etektroehem.M,2to(MM).

J.Phya.Chem.ÏS,675(t9n)
J.chim.pbys.1,!8o(!9~o)
J.Chem.Soc.lt7.603(M2o)

"Z.angew.Chem.35,253(tOM).
Z. angew. Chem. ~6.4 ~923).

"Z. sngow. Chem. 36, 6 ()023).
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a.~dofDutoitandGyrmaybettacedto theeamoorigan,namelythe pt~ence
oftraoesofwaterintheauKurdioxidoofthetatterMtheu-tesultsingeaeMi
ateMghascomparedtothoseofFfaoHiB.

In the courseof the investigation,a knowledgeof someof the physical
propertiesof this solventwas required. This neceeaitateda coïtsidetaNe
searnhof the literatureon accountof wMdtwebavethoughtit advi8ableto

includear&thercompteteU~toftheptopeï'tiesasfound.Thesewill be found
inTaMeI.

TABMili

Property f Value Autbority

~-eezing -73.?" Walden andCentnerzwer
Point Z. physik. Chem. 42, 449 (1903)

"mg~B~Mn~
Point J. Phys. Chem. 26, 876 (içaa)

Tempe- 157.36" Centnerzwer

Cnti- rature Z. phyak.Chem.46, 474 (1903)

cal Pré! 77.65 CardosoandBeU
sure J. Chim. phys. 10, 497 (tçia)

Sped&c i.43&to" CaiUetetandM&thtM

Gravity i. 46at -10" Compt. rend 104, 1565(t88?)

EbuUioscopM 15S Waldenand Centnerzwer
Constant Z. phya:k. Chem. 39, 568 (t90ï)

VaporPres- 1:63 m. m. Cardoso,Coppo]&andFîoMntmo
sure at o" Atti CongressoNaz. Chim. pura

applicata 404 (1923)

HeatofV&- 9'.7' Chappuis
porization Am.Chim. Phys. (6) 15, 517 (t888)

Association i Gronmach
Factor Berlin Akad.38, 839 (1900).

Dietectnc ~2.35~ ScMundt
Constant J.Phy8.Chem.S,5is(ï90ï)

SpeciûcCon- .4X~0-' Franklin

ductivity -io<' J. Phys.Chem.l5,678 (t9n)

VMCoaity* .004:85 Fitzgetaid
_t_–to" J. Phys. Chem. 16, 644(1912)1 -10

*Water= .0~78 at 0°
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trolyticcell asillustratedin FigurMla and tb wasusedforthegrea.ternum-

.ber..of.out.:expenment8<
–

TABM.II

ExperimentaIResuîts

A. ~MwM~~

Watden',and WaldenandCentnerzwer~recordthe sohtbi!itie~ofa num-

ber of substancesin liquidsulfurdioxide. Wehaveextendedthe list to a

numberof other substances,examiningespeciaUythe oxygensalts. Our

methodwaatosuspendthe dried,powdered,salt in some30c.c.ofthe liquid

containedm a smallDewarSask,agitatethe solutionforsomeminutes,allow

theexoesasalt to settle, andthenfiltertheliquid throughpaper. If,onevapor-

ating a portionof the solution,any residueremained,the substancewas

caRed"appredabiy8oluMe/'otherwi8e"insoluble." Noneof the compounds,

atbeatareIargelysoluMemthiasotvent'. ThequaHt&ttvereauttsthusob.
tainedare listedinTableII.

B. Jt'f~od~~c&'o~sM.

Aftermany preUminarytnah withvariousfonnsof apparatus,an etec-

Soluble Insoluble
Appreciably

KIO, KCK)<

*Na,S<0, Ca(NO,),

Ce(NO,)< (NH<)!MoO<
BaO: CrtO!

K<S Ca,P,

KBrOB KMn04
*NaCN KC~HtO:

Ca(C10,)! K~CrO~

KCIO. Na

AgNO, HJ;0,

*Ki,CrtOT

K,Fe(CN)a

'verysMght.

"G," the cell,wasa pyrextubehavingan externaldiameterof 4.5cms.,

and anapproximatelengthof28centimeters.Thecellwas madeofconsider-

able lengthso that it couldbe immersedfor the greaterpart ofits lengthin

liquidammonia,whiehwasusedasthe refrigerantfor thecondensationofthe

sulfurdioxide. "B" is a two waystopcookconnectedto thé gtasstube "E"

whichreachesto the bottomof the cell. CommorciatMquidsulfurdioxide

containedin an iron cylinderwasdistiUedinto the cellthroughthe lower

'Ber.32,aMa(t899)
Z.pi~ratk.Chem.3P,5~ (tgot);Z.aaotK.Chem.30,t45(t9M).
I.W.Cox:Master'aThema,Univ.ofKansas,t9M. j

< ThankeareduetoDr.H.M.Ets~yfortheconstruotionofthistube. 1

jR
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arm of "B," after pa~ingthrougha dryingco!umDconsistingof some75g
centunetersof phosphoruspentoxide.The upperarm of "B" was usedto
dtawoffliquidunderits ownpressurewhenoccasionacose. "C" is the exit
tube whichWMpïotected bya- phoaphoruapentox:detube. The gtasso&p"A" was6tted to théceUbymeansofa groundjoint. Pamingthroughthis
cap wasa pMXioofgtasstubingbearmgat its lowerendthe electrode"D."
"D" wasconstructedofplatinumfolland wasapproximately6 by 2.4centi-
metersinsize.

A8imaarcaptotherearof"A"(seeFi~ureia)heHtheother
electrodewhiehconsistedofsomesixcentimetersofNo. 28 (B and8) plat-
inumwire. Connectionwasmadeto the sourceofcurrentbyRHingthe gtasa

tubesbearingtheelectrodeswithmeroury
and immersingm the mercury the wire
terminaisfrom the source of potentia!.
Untess otherwisestated, the electrode
"D" servedas thecathode. The source
of ourrentfor most of the experunents

was a no D. C. Hne. Voyagé waa
mëaSurëdbymeansof a KoëNér50,000
ohmvoltmeterandourrentby means of
a smallthree-rangeWestonammeter.

The methodof procedurein general
wasto dry the tube "G" in an ovenat
tto"ovennght.Thephosphoruspentoxide
waa then adjustedto the hot tube, aU
openings,except"C," beingclosed. The
tube was then allowedto cool to room
temperature. Thesalt, whichhad been
previoustydriedeitherby heating or by
desiccationfor considerablepériode of
time, was rapidly introduced through

"A." If the salt washygroseopic,the tube wasSUedwith dry natural gas
and the openingsall closed. "A" was then partiallyopenedwhile the gas
wasaUowedto flow. The stopperedweighingbottle containingthe salt
wasthenbroughtintothe escapinggasand openedanda small portion of
the salt introducedthrough"A." After the introductionof the salt, the
sulfurdioxidewasdistilledin, until the electrodeswerecoveredand electro-
!ysiswas then commenced..At the conclusionof the electrolysis, the
refrigerantwas removedand the sulfur dioxidewasallowedto boil off,
escapingthrough"C." The tubewasthen heated,usuallyby bringinghot
wateraroundthe eteetrotysiBtubeandat the sametimepassingdry natural
gasthroughthe interiorof thé tube. The residuein the tube wasthen sub-
jectedto analysis,aswasthe deposituponthe cathode.

C. EJee<rodM.

Theelectrolysisofso!utioMmsujfur dioxideproducesat the cathode,a
deposit,whoseformationcutsthecurrent,whichat bestianot large, to very
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smaUvalues. BagaterandStee!eusedcathodesofvariousm&tenabin an
effortto findonewhiehwouldeUïninatethe effectdescribedabove. Upon

thebasieofthoirwork.theyrecommendsiiverandcoppersatheïnostsuitabte
cathodematerial. Theyascribethé advantageof thèsematenatsas due to

theformationofthe respectivesuindesofthesemetals,thèsesubstancesbeing

conductingmateriats. Afternumeroustnak withvariouscathodeïo&tena!a,
wewereunableto findanygréâtadvantagein the useofthemetals recom-

mendedbyBagsterandSteele.Whiletheoriginalcurrentwhichpasseswhen
silveris usedas a cathodeis largerthanany of the othermetalstried, the

currentsoonfalls to valuesapproachmgthat of .other,metals;any advantage
· whichsilverpossessedwaslostonaccountof the timethat wouldhave been

requiredto silverplatetheelectrodebeforeeachtrial. Theexplanationoffered
by theseinvestigatorsforthe conductingpropertiesofthe silvercathodeis

certainlym'error,fortrialswitha cathodecoatedwitha layerofsilversulfide

gavesmallervaluesofcurrentthandidsilveritself. Table111givessomeof

ourresultsmthjsconnectton. Theelectrrtvtewaa~satu~M~d~sol~on.of
potassium iodate, thé cathodeswiththé exceptionof mercury,were of the

samesize,and the anodeineachcasewasthe sameplatinumwire. In each

case,the originalcurrentfellto valuesone-tenthor lessof theinitial value,
althoughsomewhatmoreslowlywiththe silverelectrode;the valuerecorded
inTable111forsilverremainedconstantfornearlyanhourbeforeit started
to fat!.

TABLEIII

Cathode OriginalCurrent Voltage

Platinum .osamp. 19

Mercury .01 M

Aluminum .005" ï8

Silver .04 ï8

Silversulfide .02 ïy

Silveroxide .02 40

Silveroxide* .20 40
––.F.~~––t t~ tt.~ -~).*Onedropofwaterwasaddedtothesolution.

D. jE~ro~of~C~.
This is oneof the fewsaltswhichis quitesolublein this liquid,and will

conduct&emrent of considerablemagnitude. A Mght-coloreddeposit is
formedat the cathodewhiohdarkenswhenremovedfromthe solvent, a

phenomenonwhiehis generalin the electrolysisof all salts studied. The

depositwhichwascarefullydriedoutofcontactofair wasdissolvedin water,
the majorportionbeingsoluNe.Theclearaqueoussolutionhadthe foUow-

ingproperties:
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Thewater-insolubleresiduewasextraotedwithcarbondieulfidebut was

foundto containnofreesuîfur. Whonignitedonplatinumfoilwitha small

quantityof potassiumnitrateit gavea test forsulfatesand wasthereforea

sulfurcompound. The reactionsmdicatedaboveweretaken to provethe

présenceof a sulfite,tMosuM&te,and probablyonoor moreof thé satts of

the thionicacids. Centnerzweron the basisof a quantitative examination

of the cathodedepositfromthe electrolysisof potassiumiodideregardsthé

depositas a mixtureof potassiumthiosulfateand potassiumpyrnsulfite,
KtSaOt. Wha~tevermaxbethetmecomnp~
establishedthat it contamanofreesoMuras hadbeensuggestedby Bagster
and Steele. In noneofour trials1withvariouscathodemateriatswasfree
sulfurfound;the cathodedepositingeneralhavingthepropertiesasdescribed
in this case. Theanodioproductswereusuallynot detennimedwithas great
careas werethoseat thecathode,for,it willberecalled,our purposewasto

détermineif possibletheformationofany reductionproductsoftheelectrol-

yte. However,ourobservationsare recordedas confirmingand extending
the observationsof Bagsterand Steelethat the anodicproductsare similar
to thoseproducedin theeleetrolysisofthe substancein questioninaqueous
solution.

In the caseofpotassiumthiocyanate,anamorphous,light-yellowproduct
wasformedaroundthe anode. Thiscorrespondedin qualitativeproperties
and approximatelyin quantitativeproportionsto that obtainedwhenthis

substanceis electrolyzedin aqueoussolutionnamely(CNS)n.

JS. E!ee<ro~aMofPo<<MSt~~iodate.

Potassiumiodateisnotreadilysolublein thissolventand it8solutionsare
thereforenot goodconductorsof the electriccurrent. However,dueto the
markedchemicalduferencesofthevariousstatesofoxidationofiodine,several
carefulattempts weremadeto détermineif iodinewas reducedduringthe

electrolysisof thissubstance.In a fewcases,iodinewasproducedbut this,
in the lightof moreextendedexperiments,wasascnbedtoeitherimproperly
driedapparatusorsolvent,orthroughfailureto removeall tracesof sulfur
dioxidebeforesubjeotjngthe residueto analysis. It may be statedat this

point that this wasthe mostdifficultfeatureencounteredin the workwith
sulfurdioxideas a solvent. Aportionof the solventis retainedbythe solids

présent,from whichitisextremelydimcultto separate. As sulfurdioxide

Between50and60innumber.
Beitatein: 3, p. !43, 4th ed.

Acidin reaction,smelledof80:.
Reagent CotorofPMcipitftte

HgC~ white

HgNOt Naek
AgNO: yellow,white,brown,red,Maok

KMnO< brown

BaCIt white
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in aqueouasolutionia itselfa reducingsubstance,resultsof ~natyseswere

frequentlymisieading. In some cases, this diftioultywas obviated by

extraotingthé residuewith anhydrousether.

As bas been stated,variouscathodematerialsweretried in connection

with thia soluté–thé cathodeproductain atl caseswith thé exceptionof

merourywerethe same–nameiythe depositdescribedin paragraph Eveof

this part. The anodedepositappearedto be a gas, although it was not

colleotedor wereattemptsmadeto analyzeit-at leactno solid depositre-

mainedonthe anode.

A descriptionof oneof the moree!abot'ateexpérimentawith this solute

willserveto sunuoanzeourrésulta:

Weightof KIO.1.3 grams.
EteotMdes. Piatinum.

Originalcurrent.04 amps.~

Volta~ "aï
Durationofetectroiysia.52 hours

CaîcNatëd qùàntity~ 7. 3 ï.a coulomba.
H

Quantityneeessaryto reduce 1.3gms.

KIOatoKI. 36a. coulombs.

If reductionto eitheriodineor iodidehad takenplaceapproximately.05

gramsofiodineor its equivalentshouldbe present-a quantity muchlarger

than couldeaailyescapedetection. On extractingwithdry ether, nonewas

obtained. Afterthe etherextractionwascompleted,the residue,unchanged

iodate,wasdissolvedin waterand acidified. Noiodineformed showingthe

absenceofiodides.

F. E~<o!ysM<!fFemcCM<M'a~.

Fenic chlorideis moderatelysolublein S0<. Onthis account,attempts

weremadeto reduceFe to Fe by eIectrolyzinga solution of thia sub-

stanceinsulfurdioxide.Théfiratattempt resultedinan apparent reduction

of someï8% of the Fe" originallypresent. We werenot satisfied,how-

evertthat reductioncamefromthe actionof the currenton the salt. Thé

followingexperimentshowedthat wewerecorrectin tMsrespect.

Approximately.25of a gramof ferric chloridewasaUowedto stand in

thé liquidfor an hour. The solventwas distilledoffand then driedgas

(carbondioxideandnaturalgas)waspasaedthroughthe tube for twonights

anda day. Duringtheday,it washeatedbyboilingwaterat one ortwohour

intervats. At the endofthistime,the escapinggaswaspassedthroughone

Ntbiccentimeterof dilute potassiumpermanganatesolution (about one-

fifteenthnormal)and in the courseof an hour waaalmost completelyde-

coiorized.The driedgashadno effecton the permanganatein the samein-

tervalof time. ThereNduein the tube uponsolutionin water gavea very

goodtest for Fe".

SoonfeMto .otamps.
Onhastsofconstantcunentof.otamperea.
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me oatnodedepositwasthe typicaldark-eoloredaubstaacoaireadydes-
cribed theanodewascoveredwitha smallamountofa reddishdepositbut a
gaswasatsoevolved.

G. F~c<ro~msf~Po<asMM~MCA!<M'a<e.

Potassiumchlorateis evenlésasolublethan is potassiumiodate. It waa
hopedthat by addingothersolutesto carrythe current that someof the
ohlonnewouldbereduced.Potassiumiodideandsulfurtrioxidewereadded
in differentattempts but in no casewasa chlorideor freeohlorinefound.
Additionof au!furtrioxideto the potassiumchlorate solutioncaused the
aolutionto becomedarkredin color. The charaotenBtMdepositwas formed
at the cathodeand a gasat the anode (iodinewhen potasMumiodide was
used). ThegaswasnotfreeoMorineas theplatinumanodewaanot attacked.

H. ~C&'O~M«~Po<<MMMtMFe~cycmd'C.

A aaturatedsolution<~ M buf fe~My co~M~~
etectrodes,thé currentneverrosé above two miMiamperesin a aaturated
solution. Dueto theverylowsolubilityofthe saltand thecorrespondinglow
ourrenttheelectrodechangeswereslight-the cathodehada very thin coat
of depositapparentlysimilarto that alreadydescribed;noanodicchanges
wereobserved.The residueshowedthe presenceof Fe(CN)~ but a sub-
sequentexperimentwithoutelectrolysis-gavesimilarrésulta,reductionbeing
dueevidentlytooccludedsolvent.

1. E~d!'o~s!<ofPotassiumIodide.

It wasat this stageofourworkthat webecameacquaintedwith the work
of Bagaterand Steele1and as our resultsin someparticulamdid not agree
withtheirs,itwasthoughtbestto repeatsomeoftheir work,potassiumiodide
beingselectedfor the trial. In addition,it wasthought that in a previous
case(potassiumiodideand potassiumchlorate)iodinehadbeenliberatedat
the cathode. This provedto be a faulty observationwhichwewereable to
observecorrectlybyconstructinga ce!lin whichthe anodeandcathodecom-
partmentswereseparated.

The substanceobtainedat the cathodewas that alreadydescribedas
charactenstic;nofreesulfurwasobserved.Attheanode,iodinewasliberated.
Thiswascollectedand estimatedbyextractingthe residueafterthe removal
of thesolventwithdryetherandtitratingtheethersolutionagainststandard
thiosulfatesolution. In severalofourtrials,an iodinecoulometerwasplaced

in sérieswiththé electrolyficceU.Théhighestratioiodine from
Kl in 80:iriserieswiththe eleatralytieaell. Thehighestratio

iodineincoulometer
whichweobtainedwas .74. This wouldindicateeither a departurefrom
Faraday's laws2or the formationof an anioncontainingiodineand some

Tmas.FaradaySoc,8,gt (t9M).
AccordingtoBrunerandBekier,Faraday's!awsdohotdin80, sotationa.
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other substance. The followingequation'might account for auch a case

as the !astsuggested:
6r+(80~=(SO,I.)~~

Wedonot ctaimabsohtteaccuracyforthe aboveratio; in the threeexperi-
mentawherethiswasdeterminedthe valueof this ratio increasedeaohtime.
It is possiblethat withimprovedtechnique,wecouldhave obtainedmore

consistentresultsor ovena ratioofone,but the tune requiredwefelt would

take us too far afleldfromourtopicofinvestigation.

Discussionof Results

Anexaminationofthe experimentalresultsjust givenshowsthat in none
of the electrolysesattemptedwerecathodicreduetion productsof the elec-

trolyte found. In eachcasewheresufficientmaterial for analysiswas pro-
duced,the productspossessedsimilarqualitativeproperties. Thesesubstances
are evidentlyproducedby the dischargeof the ions of the solvent. AHin-

vestigatorsin thisfieldagreethat fromthe standpoint ofquantity the chief

produetaaretMoauïfates.
'n'" ,o.. -N

Cathodicreductionof thesulfurofthesolventbas occurredasthe valence
ofsulfurbas changedfrom+4 to anaveragevalenceof +2 in the thiosulfate.

This bringsup the interestingquestionof current densityin connection
withelectrolytieoxidationandreduction.

In the discussionof e!ectro!yticoxidationand reduction, it is generally
stated that lowcurrentdensityat the anodeor cathodefavorsoxidationor
reductionas the casemay be. However,this is far frombeinguniversally
true as the followingargumentwillshow:

Let .us consideroxidationfirst. In additionto the substanceto be ox-

idized,whichwemaydesignateas"A,"therewillalwaysbepresenttheanion
of the solventsothat the eurrentat the anodebas the choiceof at least two

paths. It may oxidizethe anionof the doiventor it may oxidizethe sub-
stance"A." Now,sincenaturealwaystakesthe easiestwayunderthe exist-

ing conditions,whatwillhappenwilldependlargely upon the relativeease
of oxidationof the anionof the solventand of "A." If "A" is the more

easilyoxidized,thesolventwillbe untouohedprovidingthe concentrationof

"A," the rate of stirringof the solutionandthe area of the anodeis such as
to bringin contactwiththe electrodeinunittimea sufficientamountof "A"
to take careof allthe coulombspassinginthat time. If this is not the cMe,
then '~A"will be oxidizedup to the umitand the necessarycoulombsnot
takencareof by"A,"willact uponthe anionof the solvent.

Fromthis, it canbe readilyseenthat when "A" is moreeasilyoxidized
than the anionofthesolventtheoxidationof"A" willbe favoredby lowcur-

S0<probablydissociâtesmone(ormore)ofaavera!wayo,someofwhichmaybecited
t. SO,=SO- +0"

:80,-SO'+80,"
3. 80,-S' +~0"a

SeeWalden:"Etektrochenuenichtw<sangerLOsunzem,"p. 207;WaldenandCentner-
zwer:Z.phyatk.Chem.M,St3!MTett:Maater'aTheats,Untvenityof KansM,to~,
paKea.
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rent deasity. But when "A" is less easilyoxidizedthan the anionof the
solvent,the caseisvery dinerent. Now,natureby preferencewouldconnue
herattentionto the oxidationofthéanionsof thesolventwith thé liberation
ofoxygenin the c6seofwater and if the eurrentdensityat the anodeMlow
enoughtoprovideasumcientquantityof theseanionsto comeincontactwith
theelectrodetotakecareof the currentflowing"A" will be untouched.To
get "A" to be oxidized,therefore,it will be necessaryto TMaethe ourrent
densitybydecreasingthe sizeof the anodeand advisably,if possible,to de-
creasetheconcentrationof the anionof the solventby increasingthat of its
cation.Asan exampleof this, wemay cite a sohttionof a manganouesalt
whichcaanotbeoxidizedto permanganateby a lowcurrentdensitybutmay
besooxidizedby ahighcurrentdeasi~yespeciàByinacidsolution.

Theîeîore,wemust modifythe rule to read highourrent denaityat thé
anodeis favorableto the oxidationof substancesmore difficultyoxidized
than theanionof the solventwhilelow currentdpnsityfavors thosemore
easilyoxidizedthan this anion. The same argumentand rule holdsfor
réduction atthecafh~odemth thé obM~,ohangdn..wnnJi.

Here,weare dealingwitha casewherethe solventions are moreeasily
reducedthan the electrolyteand hencetheir reductiontMKbefavoredbylow
currentdcKMttes.It willbe recaltedthat, at best,solutionsin liquidsulfur
dioxidetransportbut smallcurrents;.02amperemaybetaken asa maximum
forour experiments.This wouldgive a maximumcurrent densityat the
cathodeapproximating.001ampere per square contimeterwhichshould
certainlyfavorthe reductionofthémost easilyreducedsubstance.

Summaryand Résulta

r. Thequalitativesolubilitiesofa numberofsubstancesin liquidsulfur
dioxidehavebeenexamined. Sulfurdioxidein généralis a poorsolventas
comparedto wateror liquidammonia.

a. Etectrolyseaofa varietyofsaltshavebeencarriedout inthissolvent.
Anodicprocessesare in generalsimilarto thoseof the same substancesin
aqueoussolutions;cathodicprocessesinvolvethe dischargeof the ionsofthe
solvent.

3. Anexplanationof theeffectofvaryingcurrentdensityonelectrolytic
oxidationandreductionbasbeenadvanced.

CAem<M<LatoM&M~,
<ywo~~e~JC<ttMM,
L<Mcr<Me,AatM<M,
Af<!f<A,~a?.
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Thé catalyticaotivityofacidsin a variety of reactions,the velooitiesof

whichareauScientlyslowto bemeasurable,bas beentheobjectofcontinued

studysincethe formulationof the dissociationtheory. The resultsof such

studyhâvebeenusedto oheckconclusionsregardingthe nature ofsolutions,

obtainedbyother mothodeof investigation. Arrheniusshowedtheparalle~
:c

ismbetweenconductivityandcatalyticactivity inweakacide. Heillustrated

the principteof isohydryby reactionvelocitystudieswith aceticacidsolu-

tiona containingsodiumacetate. He showed the abnonmalityof strong u

eteotrolytesbyshowingthat, with strongacids, the proportionalitybetween

hydrogenionconcentrationand reactionvelocityeffectwas not exact,and

by théneutralsalt effect.withsuchstrongacids.
C

Thèseabnonoalcataïytic~enectswithstronga~dshav times

beenutilisedto support(a) thé Àrrheniustheory of 'active' and 'inactive'

moleculesandits modemsuccessorthe 'radiation' theoryof catalyticaction

(b)the solvatetheoryof electrolytes,in whichthe abnormaUtieswereattnb-

utedeither to the aolvationof the ionsor of thé undissociatedsalt or acid

(o)the dualtheoryof catatyticactivity in which,to bothhydrogenionand

undissociatedacidmolécule,a catalyticactivity wasascribed(d) the theory

that oniythcnon-hydratedhydrogenion had any catalyticactivity (c)the

theorythat onlyalcoholatedhydrogenionshad catalyticactivity in esterifi-

cationand (f)theactivitytheory,whichattempts to correlatereactionveloo-

itywiththethennodynamicconcentrationsoractivitiesofthe reactingspectes

withoutapeoifyingthe actualmolecularnature of thosespecies~.

Thereweretwo mainobjectain mind in undertakingthe presentexperi-

mentalinvestigations.We desiredto ascertain whetherthe catalyticcon-

versionof hydroxy-acidsto lactonosexhibitsthé samecharacteristicswbich

are shownbyvarioushydrolyticréactionscatalysedby acids. We a!sode.

aired,by studyof this reactionin détail, eapeciauyin various solvents,to

ïeam,if possible,whatis theactiveagentin acidcatalysis.

Henry~investigatedthis reactionunder the influenceof acids,andcame

to the conclusionthat the reactionvelocityis proportionalto the hydrogen

ion concentration.An examinationof his results indicatesthat the pro-

portionalityisnot exact,but that, as the concentrationofcatalysiogacidis

raised,the reactionvelocityincreasesfasterthan thehydrogenionconcentra-

tion. Itwaadeoidedtoundertakea systematiestudyofthe reactionbyvary-

*CoBtnbu~onfromtheLaboratoryofPhyacatChemiatry,MncetonUnive~ty.

**AbstM.tedfromthéthesisofHaroldWUbet-forceClosepresentedinpartialfulfdi.

mentof thefequiMmentaforthePh.D.dezree,PrincetonUo.verstty,Apnlt9M. Pre-

BentedattheKttabu~hmeet!nf:oftheA.C.S.,September!9M.
'A usefulaummaryofthèsevariouspointaof viewis to befoundm "ATKattMof

Phy~catChemMMy,Vot.n,ŒtapterXn,p.779;ChaptcrXIV,p.9t4(t9~)-·

'Z.phyaik.Chem.,M,Q6(t89&).
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mf! in tum eanh nf thn M1~<mnm fo~n. ~t.-ing in turn eachof the followingfacto~(a) the nature and concentrationof the catalysiug aoid (b) the nature and concentration of the neutral salt
(c) thé température (d) the solvent.

Expetimentat f

t. Prepora~cMo~J~a~na~.

a. ~M< CH,-CH-CH.-CH.-CO. Hydroxyva!ericacidis
'––––-<–––t J

less stable than its lactone. Conséquent a quantity of the lactone was
prepared and wassubsequentlyconverted to the hydroxyacidin smallquanti-ties as required for oachexperiment. The lactone was prepared as Mtowa:
One hundred grams of canesugar were heated'on a water bath for twentyhours in contact with ha!fa liter of =4hydrochloric acid. This charry mass
wasthen filtered and after the addition of a solution of 35g. of caustic soda
to the filtrate it was evaporated to 100ce. and the sodium cMoridewhich
had separated out was filtered. The crude levulinie acid so obtained was
~thetherand frac~ionally,dieti_l~~cf,he.,q~~tx,.paseing.o.ver.between 140 and 170°under a pressure of 15-30mm. beingcollected. Thirtyce.portionsof this productwerethen reduced in alkaline solution by use of ato percent sodium amalgam. The reduction was carried out in a vessel M~
rounded by ice and the mixturewas con~tanttystirred. Twohundred gramsof amalgam were addedinlotsof 20g. everyfewhours, smallquantities of :t
hydtochlonc acid beingalsoadded from time to time as required to preventthe mixture from becomingthick and viscous. The mercury was removed
whenreduction wascompletedand 75 ce. of concentrated hydrochloricacid
were added. After boilingunder a reflux for ten minutes the mixture was
cooled and extracted with ether. The ether extract was dried over freaMy
ignited potassiumcarbonate,thé ether distilledoff and the residue repeatedlydistilled until a constant boiling point testined to the purityof tlie product.The valerolactone thus obtained was a colorless sweet~meUing liquid,
boilingat 207

b. H~<Mc~e~. CH~CH-CH.-CH~-CO. Thehydroxy-
1 1
OH OH

acid was prepared by converting the lactone into a solublesalt of the acidfrom whieh the meta!was subsequently removed by precipitation, and thefreeacid liberated. The firstmethod used wasto prepare the barium salt andthe precipitate the barium as the sulphate. Since this involved the use of
sulphurie acid in removingthe barium, an alternative method was tried in
whieh the lead salt was preparedby treating the lactone with lead hydroxideand then precipitating thë lead with hydrogensulphide. This was foundto
give more reproducibleresults because the hydrogen sulphide could be runin until precipitation was complete,and then the excess entirely removedby
shaking under reduced pressure. The method was later simpUnedby sub-
atituting litharge for the leadhydroxide. Litharge can be obtained of more
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uniform purity and is more stable than lead hydroxide. Accordingto the

latter method which was used in all cases except where especiallynoted to

the contrary, tbtce ce. of lactone and seven grams of litharge were warmed

with soo ce. of water and then shaken until thé color had ptacticaHydis-

appeared. Hydrogen sulphidewas then bubbled through until précipitation
was complete. After removal of hydrogen sulphidp a~ already described,
thé aotutiMt of hydFoxy-va!encacid was used without delay for velocity
determioations.

.CH~OH
c. o-~N~ro~e~~&eM!<MCAcid.

acid was pre-<t-COOH. TMs acid was pre-

/CH.

pared from phthalid ~====0bydisse! vingthe latter in a solutioncon-

V-co

taining a smaUexcessof causticsoda. The solution of the sodiumsalt of the

hydroxy-acid was treated with hydrochloric acid until precipitation was

P~~R!~Thé waite ptecutita.te was mtered and~~
silver nitrate showed that the cMondes had all been removed. The residu6

was then sucked dry, transferred to a porus plate, and kept in a vacuum

desiccator until used. The dry acid is stable. Titratibn with alkali showed

the acid to be pure.

d, Ether. For our purposesit was necessaryto use absoluteether and to

take aUprecautions against absorption of moisture. The question as to how

well we suoceeded in excludingmoisture will be referred to later. A good

grade of ether was used; wsswashed three times with dilute caustic soda,
and finally eight to twelve times with water. It was then allowedto stand

over calcium chloride and subsequently over sodium wire until sbortly be-

fore it was used. It was then distilled. This ether was kept in a filtei-fiask

with a tightly-fitting, paramnedstopper, and the side tube wasclosedwith a

tube of phosphorus pentoxide.

e. HydrogenCMoMde Ether. Into the ether prepared as describeda

stream of hydrogenchloridegaswas led, the gas having previouslybeendried

by passing through two calcium chloride towers followed by a long tube of

phosphoruspentoxide. The &cidsolution was subsequently diluted with ab-

solute ether until it wasnormal. Precautions against absorptionof moisture

were taken as in the caseof the etber.

a. Measurementof Beo~CKVelocity.

In the case of the hydroxy-valericacid, 100ce. of the solution, after re-

moval of the hydrogen sulphideas ah'eady described, was placedin a 200ce.

Bask,the catalyst added, and the Qask nUedto the mark. The mixture was

immediately transferred to an Erlenmeyer nask and hung in a thermostat,
the accuracy of which was ~o.os~C.

At intervals, 20 ce. portions were pipetted off and titrated in the usual

way with baryta of convenientstrength. Usuallyseven readin~awere taken
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inadditionto theinitialand finaldetenninations.Thetuneintervaisva~ied,
of course,with the speed of the partioularreaction. The detemun&tionB
werealwaysmadeat least in duplicateand oftenfourdeterminationawore
madein caseswherethe expérimenta!e!Torwasunu8ua!!y!wge.

Whenthe formulafor a simpleunimotecul&rreactionwasusedin dete!
miningthé velooityconstant of the conversionofhydroxyv&lericacid, thé
valueofthe constantwasfoundtoMtrtttherconsietentiy. Thiswasdueto
the faot,as Henrypointed out, that the conversionto valerolactoneis not
complete.Consequentlythe formulafor opposedreactionswasusedand the
resultsobtainedweremore satisfactory. The followingexamplewillserve
to illustratethe resultsobtainedbyuseof the differentformulas. Thevalue
ï. 075in the secondformulawasobtainedfromtheobservationthat equilib-
riumis establishedin the reactionwhen92.g percentof the oxyvalericaoid
ischangedtolactone.

TABMEl1

No. 17 B. Catalyst, .01 N. HCi+N.CaCij,

.jMt.-t4~Ba.ryt&o69-N.<Cemp.-a.s''C.. -&t.3.<.oscc.-–
Tune Titer

J 1in in cc. x K,a -1 R Kt =-log-Minutes Second. Minutes Baryta ~t'~ ~"t~<t~5.

49 40 iy.66

3~ 5 102.4 ïs 23 43 8.?3XM-* 9.4~Xto-<
5 40 136.0 14.ss 3 iï 8.68 9-43

5~ 5 ï82.4 Ï3.68 3.98 8.66 9.45
~5 50 zi6.a 13.10 456 8.63 9.45
9 90 259.7 t2.4: 524 8.58 9.44

39 20 289.77 11.97 5.69 8.$8 9 49
23 50 334.2 n.38 6.28 8.53 9.46
End-point 4.61

Average 8.62 9.45~<~ o.oz 9-45

It isobviousfromthe aboveSguresthat thevaluesforKt,showa tendency
to fa, whichianotthe casewithK~,inwhichtheeffectoftheMvefsereaction
ia takenintoaccount.

ExperimentalResolts

Sincean examplebas alreadybeencited whichillustratesthe methodof
measurementofthe reaction velocity,only the finalresultsneedbe reported
in the tableswhichfouow.

a. V<t~t<WtttC<ï<a!~HcActd.Twodifferentca~lyaingacideof widely
diEFeringatrength8wereu8ed,andinduîerentcotMentratioM.The tempera-
ture wasalsovaried. The S~res forhydrogenionconcentrationare taken
eitherfromKohhauschand Holborn,from BrayandHunt', or fromDawson
and Reiman~,asindicatedin the table.

J.Am.Chem.Soc.,33,78! (ï9u).
J.Chem.Sec.,M?,t4a6(t9t5).
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yy

_J.ABl.fS ii

Séries Catat. Cottd.
Mxtand ysiM: Temp.KX!<~ 104 Cn Kg

Method AoM__t 1 a 3 4 Mea,n from

jSa' 1 boïHC]:5" 6.826.83 6.82 6.84 6.830.oo97ïB+H703

o.oo98gK-(-H69i
Lead o.oas" ty.ï8i7.m7.ï4(ï6.90) t7.t40.024 K+Hyi4

Hydro- 0.05 34 5834.0434.3834.21 34300.047 B+H~o
xide o.to 68.t 67.4 67.1 1 68. r 67.7 0.092 B+H736

Method

~er.~ o.oi o" o.si o.$t o.sio.oo97ïB+Hs2.s 5

o.oo989K+Hsï.6

Mthargeo.og 2.~6 a.6o 2.580.047 B+Hs4 9

Method o ïo 5 28 5. aï__ _s. 24 0.092 B+Hs? o

~.S o.osCH:CtCOOH 5.84 5.830.0082 D+RTïo'

5.83

Ltth&rgeo.io 8.768.72 8.740ot22 D+R7ï6

Method o.2&"
~jg ~~g 13 44o:ot83 D+R734

_TABLE II!

Séries KXto< Cond. v
and Temp. Neutra) en Data

CHMSL
-7- 3 < A.

sidt 3
4

~er.~1 25~0. o 3327338232.8432.9733230.047 K+H 707

.2sN 35.8836.2836.07 36.080.044 K+H 820

.osN.HCt .soN 37.73377337.99 3787o.o426$X-H 888

Baryta !.N 42.4843 "843.14 42.930.0392 K+H 1095

Method

<Ser.% 25"C. 0 8.54 8.678.6t 0.0122 D+R ~06

.oogN 7.04 7.i3 7 090.0Ï035D+R 68~
ïN .oiN 5.966.14 6.05o.oo884D+R 684
CH,C1COOH .02N 4 63 457 4.6o 0.00667 D+R 690

LithMge

Method

jSer.g 25"C. 0 8.76 8.728.740.0:22 D+R '716

.oogN 7.34 7.40 7 37o.oio3sD+R 71~
N oiN 6.156.33 6.24o.oo884D+R 706

CH~CICOOH .02N 4.90 4 8o 4 850.00667 D+R 7~7

Litheu~e

Method

~er.~ 30°C. 0 14.1214 St 14.~70.0122 D+R ïi6t

.005~11.67"-75 !i.7io.oio25D+Rn32
N .oiN 9.87 997 9920.oo884D+R ïï22

CH~CICOOH .02N 7.40 7.46 7.43 0.00667 D+R ni4

Litharge

Method
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It will be observed that the value of K/CR rises steadily with iner

eoMentp&tMMMtnf )H*M Tn nthm* *cnf<ta t~a hv~~vumn inn «n«<M~t«n*

It willbe observedthat the valueof K/C~ risessteadilywithincreasing
concentrationsof acid. In other words,the hydrogenionconcentrationas
determinedby conductancemethodsdoes not inoreasewith increasedaoid
concentrationas fast as the reaotionvelocity.Theconversionof hydroxy-
valerioacid to lactoneis thus seen to be comparablein this respectto the
otherexamplesof aoidoatalysis,in whioh,as is wellknown,thé samedis-
proportionalityis found.

~ono~tOKMt~Ve~roj!jSoK.

(i) CAo~e~CoMce~a<tMK~jS<t«.TableIII showstherésultaobtained
whendifferentconcentrationsofneutralsaltswereaddedto reactionmixtures
in whichthe concentrationsof the catatysingacidremainedconstant. Re-
sultsobtained by differentmethods are not strictiy comparableas it was
foundthat those obtainedbythe baryta methodwereconsistenttysomewhat
higherthan whenthe leadmethodswereused.

Consideringfirstthe influenceof varyingamôuntsof potassiumchloride
uponthé reactionvelocityin the presenceof .ogN.hydrochloricacid, it is
obviôus that ~ë reM~ion vei&citym~
ionconcentration,as deterininedby applyingthe principleof isohydncsolu-
tionsand the lawofmassactiondecreases.Theconversionofhydroxyvaleric
acidto lactoneresemblesthe other hydrotyticprocessesin this respectalso.

Tumingnowto the caseofmonochtoraceticaoid,it is obviousthat addi-
tionofsodiumacetate,evenin very amaUconcentration,producesa marked
fallin the reactionvelocity. The ratio K/Ca is not constant,therebeinga
tendencyfor the valueof the ratio to Mt slightly. In Séries2, a dropin the
valueof K/Ca as thesalt concentrationincreasesisfollowedbya rise. The
serieswasrepeatedmakingsomeminorimprovementsin the technique,and
whenthis was donethe valuesshownin Series3 wereobtained. Therewere
considerablyhigherthan thosein Series2,dueto the changein method,but
againthe peculiarminimumwasobserved. Thesameconcentrationsofacid
andsalt were examinedat 30",in whichcasea steadydropin the valueof
K/Cs wasobserved. Certainit is that theadditionofa neutralsaltofa weak
acidreducesthe reactionvelocityfaster thanthe hydrogenionconcentration
Mis. Here again lactonecatalysisparallelsthe other c!assicexamplesof
catalysisby acids.

(2) ChangeM JVa~Mfe<!f <S'a&.
In orderto ascertainwhetherchangesin thepositiveradicalofthe neutral

saitwouldappreciablyalter the reactionvetoeity,a seriesof determinations
weremade using o.oiN. hydrochloricacid, to whichwereadded in tum
normalsolutionsof chloridesofpotassium,calcium,and magnésium.These
particularsalts wereèhoseninorder to seewhethereitherthe valenceor the
conditionofhydrationbasanymarkedeffect. In thecrystauinestate,potas-
siumchloridecontainsnowaterofhydration,whereascalciumandmagnésium
chloridescrystallizewith four moleculesof water. FurthermoM,calcium
chloridetetrahydrate losestwomoléculesof water and is convertedto the
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dihydrateat :o.8"C.,wMethé correspondingmagnesiumsattiaataMethrough-
out the rangeof temperaturesof these experiments.It waathoughtthat

poamMy&di~eFeacemthereMveaccoïemti~powoMofcaIdumand
mag~esmmchtondeswouldbe exhibitedas the temperatureof the reaction
paasedthrough29.8"C. If this provedto bethe caseit wouldbe conclusive
évidencethat hydrationwasa veryimportantfactorinneutralsalt action.~T.c MtMxMyMtttwut*w<tott vctytutpurHtmmcwrmnemratSMtaction.

TABMIV

Influenceof N SaituponReactionVelocitywith.0: N HC!

Temp. o''C. 35°C. 30~. ~o'-C.
Nature

–––

of z Av. 1 Av. 1 2 Av. t 2 Av.
Satt

0.510.$to.gi?.o46.836.9~n.2011.a8ti.24ty.95ty.86t7.9t
N.KC1

0.63 0.63 0.63 8.818.788.7914.2714.2714.0221.9122.1722.04
N~aet~- 9.4$9~69:~6fS:a3t5.ï4t5.tS24:23~ 2/Fo2

N.MgCïe_9_83 9~64 9~74 t6.ooi6.on6.00 25.2925.00:5~4

.01HC1= 1.00
Nature

of
o'C. 24"C. 3o"C. ~C

N. Kel

ï-OO Ï.OO 1.00 ï.OO
~KCI i.~ i.ay 1.26 1.23
N.CaCl2 –

~~s
~MgCte ––

t~o ·

TABLEV

CotnpMtsonof Actionof Varions Neutral Saits on
Reaction Velocityof .01N HCi

.01 HCI = 1.00

Byreferenceto the abovetables,it is evidentthat allthree saltsproduce
similareffectsuponthe reactionvelocity,but that magnésiumismorepower-
M than calcium,whichMin turn moreefficientthan potassium. Theorder
observedis the same as that of the hydrationvaluesof these cations,as
determinedby Waahbumandothers,whichis an indicationthat hydration
may be the determiningfactorin the relativeacceîeratingpowerof thèse
neutralsatt&

At the sametune, changesin temperaturemakenoappréciabledifference
in the relativeacceleratingpowersofthe dinerentsalts. Werehydrationthe
predominantfactor in determiningneutralsalt action,it wouldseem,at nrst
sight,as if a risein temperatureshouldcausea decreasein the neutralsalt
effectin aquooussolution. Hydrationmay,however,be oneof the factors
involvedin neutral salt action,but the influenceof temperatureuponthe
hydratingpowermay be smallas comparedwiththe temperaturecoemcient
of the reaction,in whichcasethe latter wouldpreventthe detectionof the
former.
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In particularitshoutd benoticedthat nobreak in theourvefor calcium
sMorideoccursat the transitiontempérature.This maybe becausehydMf
:ionMnot an importantfactorinneutralsaltaction,orthat the conditionof
a sàMin the soRdstate (that ie,as regardahydration)is no eriterionof its
conditionin solution.

o. Variatimm TeMtpera~Mre.TableVIshowsthe effectof température
on the reactionvelocityin the prosenceof hydrochloricandmonochloracetic
acideboth withandwithoutthecorrespondingneutralsalts.

TABLEVI

Influenceof Températureon.ReactionVelocity

T<Map.CoeiHoient
Catatyat KX!0< Pernseots" Fernae

ofto"

o* 30* 9S* o-2S''2.30'' 3~-3K"2')$''

o.oiHCt .510 6.94 n.a4 t7.9t 1.68 ï.6t 1.60 2.so
6 OïHCt-t-N.KCI .02?S i4"ï4 :2.o4 i ëç ~6i (1.56) a.si

N.CaC!t 9.36 t5.ï8 24.02 i.6a ï.S9 s.sy
N.Mgdz 9.74 ï6.oo 25.13 i: 63 ï.S9 2.58

o.otN.CH:CtCOOH 8.74 14.t? 1.62

+.oosN.8&tt ?.3? tï.yî t.s9
+ .ot 6.24 9.9~ 1.59
+ .02 4.8s 7.43 ï.53_

It will be noticed from thé table that the temperature copmcient is very

nearly that of ester hydrolysis, the value of the latter being 2.61. The

temperature coefficientdecreasessomewhatasthe temperature riaes. Further-

more, the influenceofneutral aattson the temperature coemcientisvery alight.

d. P'orî<t<t<MK~SoJ~ For thispurpose,o-hydroxy-methyl-benzoicacid

was used instead of hydroxyvalericacid,becausethe formeris easily obtained

in the cryataltmeform and iastableif kept dry. It ia solublein alcohol,ethor,

acetone, pyridine and water, at least to a sufficientextent to be auitablé for

reaction velocity measurements. The two solvents chosen were ether and

water since they show markedly different ionizing powers. The hydroxy-
acid is convertedto its lactone in preciselythe same wayaa is hydroxyvaleric

acid, the reaction being very slow indeed in either of thèse solvents in the

absence of a catalyat, but whenan acid is present the conversiongoeson at a

very much faster rate. The preparation of the materiats bas already been

described. About a gram of the hydroxy-acidwas carefuHyweighedout and

dissolved, thé catalyst-added, and the Haskfilledto the mark. Thé solution

was then quickl~ transferred to an ErleDmeyernask and immersed in a

thermostat at o°C. Portiona were removed at convenient intervala, thé

catalyaing acid neutralized by quickly running in an equivalentamount of

the dilute caustic soda from a pipette, and the unconverted hydroxy-acid
then determined by titration in the usual way. The immiscibuityof water
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andethor andthebighvo!ati!ityofthe lattermadea largeexperimentalerror
inevitable. Theresultsobtainedarebest showngraphicauyby plottingthe
amountof hydroxy-acidconvertedagainstthetime.

In the Srst placeit was évident!that thé reactionwasproceedingrather

rapidly,althoughthe numberof hydrogenionsin an absoluteether solution
of hydrogenchloridemust be verysmallindeed. Ondoserexamination,it 1
wasevidentthat tha reactionvelocitywasnotdecreasing,as it shouldin an

ordinaryunimolecularreaction,but remainedpracticallyconstantas far as
the reactionhadbeenfollowed.Onepossibleexplanationofthe factthat the
reactionprogressedat all and that the velocityremainedalmostconstant
wouldbe that theundissociatedhydrogenchlorideis oatalyticallyactive,and
that the waterproducedin thé reactionbreaksdowntheseundissociatedacid
mo!ecu!esinto ions,the hydrogenionsthus producedbeingmore powerful
catalyticallythanthe undissociatedmolecules.It waaperfeetiyclear,inany
case,that waterwasplayingan importantrole,and thereforeit seemedwise
to repeat the work,taking greaterprecautionsagainst contaminationby

mqMture.

Conaequentlysomeether waswashedverythoroughlyas before,dried
overcalciumchlorideand later oversodiumwire. Thislatter operationwas
performedthreetimes,after whiohthe sodiumremainedbright for half a
day. The etherwas then distiUedinto a vesselsurroundedby a freezing

1

mixture. Theoutlettube wasclosedby a phosphoruspentoxidetube. After
sufficientetherhaddistilledover,somehydrogenchloridegas,whichhadbeen
dried by passingthrough two calciumchloridetowersand a longtube of

Il
phosphoruspentoxide,was led in for a time. The hydroxy-acidwas then
addedto the mixture,stillretainedinthe sameflask,andthe latter immersed 11
ina thermostat. Thecourseofthereactionwasfollowedasusualbypipetting S
offthe samplesfromtime to time. Thefallinthe titer shbwedthat the re-
actionwas goingon, but at a rate ~s than<tpo-<Mr<!sthat observedin the
previousexperiment.The fact that the velocitywasreducedto suchan ex-
tent by taking théextraprecautionsagainstmoistureseemedto throwsome
doubton the assumptionthat the undissociatedmoleculewasactivecatalyti-
caMy.Onethingit provedconolusively,namely,that tracesofwaterhavea
tremendouseffect.

It wasthendeterminedto run a seriesofexperimentsin whichverysmall
l'

but increasingamountsof waterweredeliberatelyadded,all the otherfactors
inthe casebeingkeptconstant. TheresultsareshowngraphicallyinFigurei.

CurveNo. i représentathe courseofthe reactionin zooce.of etherdried
as aboveindicated. Nos. II, III, and IV representmixturescontaining.25
gm.,.5 gm.,and 1.25gms.,ofwaterrespectivety.In the last case,the ether
wassaturated withwater and the reactionwascompletedin ~sa than~e
minutes.

The conductivityof all the ether-watermixturescontainingboth sub-
strateandcataiyaingacid(exceptNo.IV,whichbymistakewasnot measured)
wasfoundto betessthan that of conductivitywater.
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Anexaminationofthecurvesin Fig.t, willshowthat Curvex,is a!ight!y
concaveupwards,in Curve11the additionof .asgm.of waterto aooce.of
etherbas madethe curveconcavedownwards.Furtheradditionsof water
havechangedthe reactionvelocityenonnoualyandhavecompletelychanged
the shapeofthe curve. It seemshighiyprobable,therefore,that if everytrace
of waterwereexcludedthereactionwouldnot proceedat a measurablerate.
Thefaotthat the greatertheprécautionstakenagainstmoisturethestowerthe
velocity,indicatesthat in aUprobabilitythe undissociatedïnoïeouteis not
the activeagentin the oatalysis.

!––~––P~––:–––t

Expérimentawerenext conductedin water solutionto whichvarying
amountsofethorwereadded. Therecuitsshowedthat the reaotioBproceeds
about a.6 timesas fast in aqueoushydrogenchloridesolutionas it doesin
etherealhydrogenchloridewhiehhas beendriedas described.AIso,it was
noted that the additionof ether to the water solutioncauseda slowbut
steadyincreasein the reactionvelocity. Thevelocity-compositioncurvebas
the formshownin Fig. a. The distancesthe curvescanbefollowedare,of
course,limitedby the mutualsolubiHtiesof etherand water. Werethey
misciblein allproportions,the curvewouldundoubtedlyriseto a maximum
and thendescendto the valueforpurewater.

The facts that have beenbroughtout by theseexpérimentainvolving
changem solventarethèse:–

i.
The!esswa.terintheetherea!hydrogencMoride,thea!owerthevelocity.
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2. Veryamallamountsofwaterincreasethe reactionve!ocityin ethereal
hydrogenohloridotremendougly.

3. Theteactionvetocity mpresenceofo.tN.hydKtoMorieacid is very
muchgreaterin ether solutioncontaininglésathan onemol.percentof water
than it is in aqueoussolutionwiththe sameconcentrationof catalysingacid,
althoughtheconductanceofthe formersolutionis inuaeaaurabtyless.

4. Thereactionproceedsfasterino, i N.hydroeMoricacidthan ino. t N
etherealhydrogenchloride,andthe admixtureof etherin smallquantitiesto
the watersolutioncausesa slowbut steadyrise in reactionvelocity.

&)HBR yWT&R

FtQ.2a

Discussionof Résulta

Theexperimentalresultsmaynowbeconsideredmcomparisonwithother
workon thesamereaction. Theyare in goodagreementwiththe earlierre.
sults of Taylorand Close',onhydroxyvalericacid conversionto laotonein
acid solutionsand solutionsofacidand salts. The earlierresultsestablished
the similaritybetweenacidcatalysisinlactoneformationandinesterhydroly-
sis, so far as déviationsfromproportionality.to hydrogenionconcentration
and alsothe influenceof neutralsalts are concerned. In the presentseries,
this workbasbeenextendedto a widerrangeof salts andto a température
range from

o'3s"C~
as eontrastedwith a singletempératureof as~C.in thé

formerwork. In this respecttheresultsmaybecomparedwithsomemeasure-
ments of Garrett and Lewis~,publishedsincethe completionof this work.
There is a goodagreementbetweenour data and thoseofGarrettand Lewis,
althoughwefound(p. 1088)that theuseofthé formulaforopposedreactions
wasnecessaryinordertoeliminatea slightdrift inourunimolecularconstant.

1J.Am.Chem.Soc.,M,432(!9ï7).
J.Am.Chem.800.,4S,1001(1923).
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Garrett and Lewisdidnot Rndthisnecessary,fromwMohwejudgethat our
data are somewhatmorepreoisethan theirs. For this reasonour numerical
data are notdirectiycomparablewiththeirssmceour formulawas

i. a
K: ==g –––H'

t 9–t.o~sX

whereasthe unimo!ecularformulacontainsthé terma-x in thedenominator.
Garrett and Lewisemphasizethat the reaction Monly apparentlyuni-

motecularand is in realitybimotecutar,involvinga bimoiecutarcomplexbe-
tweenundissociatedhydroxyacidandhydrogenion. Theagreementbetween
the two setsof resultswouldimplyan identioatconclusionin our case. In-
steadof thé hydrogenionconcentration,Garrett and Lewisusedhydrogen
ionactivities,as determinedm W.C. MeC.Lewis'Jaboratoryfromelectro.
motiveforcemeasurements,makingcorrectionsalsofor the viscosityof the
solutionsat their twoworkingtemperatures,nanietya5"and 35~0. They
conclude,also,that waterof hydrationof the salte is availableas solvent

~~M,what~f~m experimea~ mptesence of~ sQCïcaet water of h~
ofeucroseisnotfoundtobeavauaMeassolventwater.Werewetoapplythe
samemethodsofcaleulationto ourresultsweshouldreachconclusionsidenti-
calwith theirs. Wehâvenot doneso forthe reasonthat wefeel that the
quantitativedata on hydrogenionactivities,their variationwith tempera-
ture, viscosity,hydrationof addednon-etectroiytesand salts,are altogether
too arbitrary and uncertain,as yet, to yieldany conclusionsholdingother
than an illusorysatisfaction.Exactreactionvelocitydata ofthis Idndmust
awaita moresatisfactorybaaisforthe determinationof ionaotivitiesinsolu-
tions. Thereareindicationsthat suchmaybe foundin the theoryofDebye
and Hûcke!'whiehin its recentdevetopments~seemsapplicableto concen-
tratedsolutionswithoutanyassumptionsastowaterofhydrationandthélike.

We believethat in the influenceof thé solventas displayedin our wet
ethersolutionswehavefounda moredécisiveindexofthe factorscontrolling
reactionvelocity. In this regardwecansupplementour ownobservations
withothersby Kailanand Neumann'whohavestudiedthe reactionvelocity
of laetoneformationin alcoholand alcohol-watersolutions. Theseauthors
findthat in 99percentalcoholthe formationof vaterotactone,either with
hydrogenchlorideor withoutcatalyst,proceedsmuchf asterthan in water.
Withincreasingwatercontent,thé reactionvelocityin presenceof hydrogen
chloridefaustapidiyandpassesthrougha minimumbeforetheaqueousacid
solutionia reached.Thisbehaviorissimilarto that occurringinvelocityof
estenncationmeaaurementsandalsoin thedécompositionof diazoesterain
alcohoticsolutions. In each case,waterexertsthis inhibitiveeffect,most
pronouneed,however,in the lactoneexperiments.

'Fhymk.Z., 24,!85,305(!923).
Ibid., (!9~5).

'Z.phymk.Chem.,C9,m(t9M);101,63(!9M).
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The behavior in our ether expérimentais in strikingcontrast to that

manifeatedin the alcoholicsolutionsofKailanandNeumann.Whereasthey
observeda dépressionofvelocityonadditionofwater,weobserve,in ether,a
tremendousaccélération,to a velooitymany timesgreaterthan that in

aqueoushydrogen chloride. Any completelysatisfactorytheory of the

meohanismof laotoneformationmustbeabletoaccountforail thesevaried

phenomenain water,alcoholandether solutions.Webelievethat such is

possibleand that a newpointof viewwithregardto thegênera!problemof

ionactivity in solutions,aqueousand non-aqueousis therebygained. This

point of view is most readilypresentedin a surveyof our results in wet
etherealsolutions.

Severaldeoisiveconclusionsmay be reaohed,at once,from our experi.
ments in ether. The high velocityof lactoneformationin wet ethereal

hydrogenchlorideas opposedto that in aqueousacidsolutionsis not due to
the ether, since, in dry ether solutions,the reactionvelocityis negligibly
small. The extremeslownessof the reactionvelocityin welldriedethereal

'.qhydEQgen.cMQrido.diaposea e~ectively of any claimj~t undiasooh
culesofthe hydrogenchloridehavecatalyticactivity. Norcan the catalytic
activitybe directlyproportionalto the acidconcentrationorto thehydrogen
ion concentrationas determinedby conductancemeasurementssince the
conductanceof the etherealsolutionswasa veryminutefractionof that of
the aqueoussolutions,whilethe reverseis trueofthe reactionvelocity.

Sincethé catalyticactivity is thereforenot directlydependenton the

solvent,thé undissociatedmoleculesof acid,the acidconcentrationor the

hydrogenion concentration,it is necessaryto relatetheobservedactivityto
someother functionof theacid catalyst. Theexperimentaldata seemto us
to offorbetter qualitativeevidencethan bashithertobeenofferedthat the
reactionvelocityis proportionalto the hydrogenion activity as definedin
the thermodynamicsense. Fromthe activityconcept,it is predictablethat
the velocityin etherealsolutionsof hydrogenchloridesaturatedwithwater
shouldbemany timesthat of aqueoussolutionsofthe sameconcentrationof

hydrogenchloridesaturatedwith ether. For,hydrogenchloridedistributes
itselfbetweenether-watermixturesin sucha waythat thechlorideis mainly
in thé waterlayer,onlyslightiyin the ethereallayer.

J~ there<M~t<Mtfe!oc~~is proportioiudto <~ (A~MM~~Mt~tcac<tt%<yof the

hydrogmion, there<M~omvelocityshouldbethesametMether-waterhydrogen
cMondesolutionsin <fM<ft&~<wequilibriumM~<&<M!<<ïMO< This point is
undertest in the laboratoryat thé presenttune. Theexperimentalresultsin
the presentcase,however,are èvidenceforthecorreetnessofthis view,since,
in the ethersolutions,whiehweremanytimesthehydrogenchlorideconcen-
trationofsuchan equilibriumsolution,the reactionvelocitywasmanytimes
thatofthe aqueousacidsolutions. Qualitatively,therefore,the experimental
resultsofthe presentworkare in agreementwiththé demandaof the activity
theory,whichsupplies,at the sametime,a reasonforthéabnormalreactivity
in wetether solutionswhiehwehaverecorded.
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Wemayventure a fewwords,in conclusion,withrespectto the original
theory of Lapworththat it is the non-hydratedhydrogenion whichis re-
sponsiblefor catalyticaotivity, withthe quantitativeaspectsof whiehRice
and htsco-workershaverecentlybeehinterested~.Theresultsofthepresentworkgivequalitativesupporttothetheorythoughquantitativelytheevidence
tsofsmat!value. It is evidentthat the-resultsinetherarein agreementwith
the foUowingassumptions.In dry ether,thehydrogenchlorideis but feeblydissociatedand, consequently,the hydrogenionsare negligiblysmall. As
waterisadded,ionisationincreasestremendoualyeveuwithamountsofwater
such as etherwilldissolve.Theions prodwed,byreasonofthe lowwater
concentration,willbe relativelymuohïesshydratedthan the ionshigherin
concentrationbutmorehydratedin aqueoussolutions;to thisisto beascribed
the highercatalyticactivity. Onthis basis,weshouldconcludethat thenon-
hydratedbydrogenionconcentrationof wet ether solutionsof the acidis
manytimesgreaterthanthat.ofthe samespeciesin, aqueousacidsolutionsof
the sameconcentration.Whetherthe thermodynamicaotivitiesof such
butions are, mreaRty, a measure~fsHeh coneentr~ oon-hydrated
hydrogenionsasalreadysuggestedbyKendaU~isa problemto whichkinetie
and thermodynamicmeasurementsmuatcontributethe anawer.

StMBNMïy
The velocityof tactoneformationfrom'y-hydroxyvatericacidbas been

studied in aqueousacidsotutioas,in presenceand absenceof saits, overa ·
temperaturerangeof o-35'*C.

Thevelocityof lactoneformationfromo-hydroxy-methyt-benzoicacidbas
beenstudtedinvariousether-watermixturesin presenceofhydrogenchloride.

In aqueoussotutionsthe reactionshowsthe samecharacteristicsas the
hydrolyticreactionswithesters,showingabnormalvariationwithacidcon-
centrations,neutral satt effectand a temperaturecoeScientof the usual
ïnagnitude,namelya.~6perten degreeinterval,zg-ss~C.

In wetethersolutionscontaininghydrogenchloridethé reactionvelocityis enormousiyfaster thanin watersolutionsof the sameacidstrength.The resuttsindicatethat the velocityis not dépendenteither on thé acid
concentration,theundissociatedacidmoléculeconcentrationoronthehydro-
gen ionconcentrationasdetermmedbyconductancemethods.Theysuggesta proportionalitybetweenreactionvelocityandthe thermodynamicactivityof the hydrogenions.

A methodoftestingthis activitytheory hastherebybeensuggestedand
suchatestisnowbeingundertaken.

PWnee~,NewJersey.

1 ~°A??' (x923); 2405 (~4); 47, 379 (~5).Proe.Am.Acad.Set.,?, 56(192!).



THE HEAT80F OXIDATIONOF CARBONMONOXIDEAND OF

HYDROGENBYMANGANESEDIOXIDE ATo~C*

BYJ. C. W. FBAZBBAND C. E. GBEÏDER

It bas beenshownbyFrazerandWhitesell,tworkingin this laboratory,
that manganesedioxidecanbepreparedin aformsumcientlyactivetopower-
fully catalyzetheoxidationof carbonmonoxideto dioxidein a dilutecarbon
monoxide-airmixtureat o"and below. Theseauthors havefurthershown
that whenpurecarbonmonoxideis brought into contact with this active
manganesedioxide,it ? taken up by the catalyst and presumablyeitheris
adsorbedor reactschemicatlywithit. Whicheveris the case,whenattempt
ismade to removethe gas,onlycarbondioxiderésulta,the carbonmonoxide
beingoxidizedat the expenseof théoxygenof thécatalyst.

It wasthereforedecidedto measurethe heat attendingthis adsorption
an~oxidation, iK thëhopëthat it nught lightonihemechanism
of the reaction.

AppaMtosandMatetiats

Exceptas notedbelow,the apparatusand the methodof its operation
werethe sameashasbeenillustratedand describedby PattickandGreider.~
The sourceofcarbonmonoxidewasa generatorwhichpermittedformieacid
to drop sulphuricacidpreviouslyheatedto any desiredtemperature,thus
generatingthegasasneeded.Thegaswaspurifiedby passagethrougha tube
containingaltematelayersof courseand fine soda-lime. The generating
oask and dryingtrain, whiohcontainedalso an open manometerin order
better to regulatethe admissionof the gas, was sealedto the systemat E,
Fig. i. Themanganèsedioxidewaspreparedfrompotassiumpermanganate
and nitrie acidas describedby Frazerand Whitesell,pressedand dried at
tSo"-i6o''in v&cuo.Thesourceof hydrogenwas a tank of the commercial
compreasedgas,whichwasfreed of oxygenby passagethrougha U-tube
filledwithheatedplatinizedasbo~tos,followedby a secondU-tubefilledwith
phosphoruspentoxide.

Procédure

Preliminaryexperimentswith carbon monoxideshowedthat a large
amountofheatwaaUberatedduringtheadmissionofthegasto themanganese
dioxide,indicatingthat theoxidationwaspracticallyimmediate.Equilibrium
wasnot attainedat theendof severalhours,however,dueto theslowdiSusion
of carbondioxideout of theadsorptionor reactionbulb and ofcarbonmon-
oxideintoit.

*ContnbutionfromtheChemicatLaboMtoryofJohnsHopkinBUniv~sity.
J. Am.Chem.Soc.4S,284!(ï9~3);aleoWhiteseU:Dissettation,JohcaHopkinsUni-

wmtty(toa3)..T
*J.Phya.Chem.,29,t03t(t925). ~~f,~
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The followingprocedurewasthereforeadopted. Thesystemwasevacu-
ated as desoribedin the precedingarticle, iodudingthe adsorptionbulb,
whiohcontainedone gramof pressedand driedmanganesedioxide. The

atopcôckatHwa8theno!~ed,preMMteequaMMd,andthebutbdetaohedand
weighed. It wasthen placedin the calorimeterandattaobedto the system,
whichwas re-evacuated,whileat the sametimethé dryingtrain wasbeing
sweptout withcarbonmonoxide,whichescapedat F. Whenevacuationwas
eomplete,the bulb had cometo thé temperatureof the ealorimeter,whioh
wasthenmadereadyfora heatmeasurement.

Fto.t I

The stopcock H was then opened and the stopcock D so tmned that a
slow current of carbon monoxidewas admitted to the system. The rate of
admission of the gas wasso regulated that it required fiveminutes for the
pressure to reach 650-700mm. When this pressure was reached, the stop-
cockwas closedand the three-waystopcockD sotumed that carbonmonoxide
was no longer admitted to the system, in order to prevent diffusionto and
fromthe adsorption or reactionbulb. Under thèseconditionsthermal equilib-
rium was established in about half an hour. Measurementsof equilibrium
pressure could not be madeby this method.

When no more heat was givenoff, the total heat was recorded,the stop-
cock to thé bulb (H) was closed,the pressureequalized,and the bulb again
detached, dried and weighed,-the increase in weight being recorded as
carbon monoxide taken up. The bulb was then replaced in the catorimeter,
and after it hadacqui~edthe température of the latter, 'it wasattaohed to the
system and evacuated forone hour, and the heat of desorptionof the carbon
dioxidemeasured. The bulb was then closed,the pressureequalized,and the
bulb detached and weighed,the loss in weighton evacuationbeing recorded
as carbon dioxideremoved,whichincludedboth that whichhad been adsorbed
and that in the free spaceof the bulb. Calculationof .the totaHossin weight
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ascarbondioxidenécessitâtestheassumptionthat at equilibriumthe carbon
monoxidei8practicallycompletelyoxidized,whiohis justifiedboth by the
observationsof WbiteseU,to whichreferencebasab'eadybeenmade,and by
themagnitudeof thé bBàteSeotasmeasured.

At the endof the run, partialesof manganesedioxidenearthe topof the
bulbhad changedfromNackto orangein color. Whonthissampleisheated
overnight at 150"in a ourrentof air, the orangecolordisappears..This
treatmentdoesnot, however,restoretheoriginalactivityofthe sample,and
a secondrunshowsonlyabouthalfof the amountofoxidationshownon the
arstrun. Athirdrunwiththesamesampleafter thosame treatmentshows
atillfurther fallingoffin activity. Heatingin a currentofoxygenis much
moreefficientin restoringtheactivityofthe sample.

The resulteof the abovemeasurementsare recordedinTableI.

MeasurementswithHydrogen

It h~ been ab~rved mthé dynamicmetho~dLu~dby~ th&t

hydrogenin an air mixturewasnot catalyticallyoxidizedby manganese
dioxideat thistemperature. It wasthoughtthat thismightbedueto poison-
ingofthécatalystbythewaterformedfromthe oxidationofthefiratportions
ofhydrogenadmitted,sinceit iaknownthat waterpoisonsthe catalystfor
theoxidationofcarbonmonoxide.Runswerethereforemadeusinghydrogen
inplaceof catbonmonoxide.Thehydrogenwasadmittedto the systemin
the samemanneras wasthe carbonmonoxide,exceptthat the stopcockH
wasleft openafter the hydrogenwasadmitted.

It wasfoundthat a slowbut continuousfall in the pressureof thegasin
contactwiththe catalysttookplace. However,theheatgivenoffat the end
ofan hour,as wellas the increasein weightof the bulb,wasnegligible,in-
dicatingthat the amountofwaterformedduringthis timehad little if any
effecton the catalyst.

TABLE1

Oxidationof Carbon Monoxide

SampleIII SampleIV

Run!i Run!1 Run:r Run3

Heat on admission

of CO-calories 67.1t 67.7y 37.7r 45.2a

Heatondesorption
` ofCOz–calories 7.3 6.3 3.55 5.44

Millimols CO

takenup' 1.17 1.17 0.67 0.80

MiUimoIsCO!:
removed 0.07 0.97 0.53 0.64
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The fact that a slowbut continuousfallin pressureof thegaaincontact
with the catalystocourred,indicatedthat oxidationofthe hydrogenwasap-
parentlytakingplace,but its sbwnessmadeit impraoticableto foUowthé
he&tofthé réaction. AbathofMeandwaterwaathereforesubstitutedfor

thecatonmeter.&ndtneaaurementsmadewiththebulbiïamersedt-hereiD.nono
attempt beingmadeto determinethe heatof the reaction. Hydrogenwas
admittedto thesystem,the initialpressureread,and the changeinpressure <
of hydrogenoverthe catalystovera numberofdayawasreadandrecorded,the results beinggivenin Table II. The recordedtemperaturesare room
températures,the bulb containingthemanganesedioxidebeingkeptat o" <
throughout. 1

TABLEIl

Oxidation of Hydrogen

Time Pressure Temperature
hours mm.

o 6~.7 as.y

ï9.5 560.5 34.j,
5i)5.7 25.5

5° 537: 25.8
70 5~90 z6.3

iMscosttton
The workofFrazerand Whitesell,andof Patrickand Greider,atreadyreferredto, makesit seemveryprobablethat carbondioxideis rathereasily

desorbedfrommanganesedioxideat o". Theobserveddecreasein weightof
the bulbafter evacuationfor one hourdid not, however,correspondto as
muchcarbondioxideas couldhave beenformedfromthe carbonmonoxide
takenup. Thismightbe explainedby assumingthe oxidationof thecarbon
monoxideto beincomplete,but thiaassumptionagreesneitherwiththe ob-
servationsof Whitesellnor withthe magnitudeof the heat effect observed,whichis shownbelowto be greaterthanthat calculatedon the assumptionthat aUthe carbonmonoxideenteringisoxidized.

It isassumedthereforethat a portionofthemanganesedioxideisreduced
to MnO,whichwouldwiththe CO~thenformMnCO,. Thisalsoaccounts
for the orangecolorshownby a portionof the catalystafter it is reduced
It isassumedthatforeverymolofcarbondioxide pumpedoffa correspondingamount of manganesedioxidebas beenK-ducedto MnaO~. It is further
assumedthat all the carbonmonoxideenteringia oxidized;thereforethe
numberofmo!sofcarbonmonoxideundergoingthe reaction

CO+MnO:–)-CO:+MnO+MnC03
is the differencebetweenthé numberofmoh of CO enteringand of CO.
removed.

Thé heats attendingthese reactionswereevaluatedfrom the heats of
fonnation–the heat ofadsorptionofcarbondioxidebeingtakenasnumeri-
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oallyequalto itaheatofdesorptionas measured. It shouldbenotedthat this
heat of adBOfptioncorresponds,not to the total amountof carbondioxide
removed,butto thiaminustheundeterminedamountpresentmthefreespace
of the bulb. ït MpossiNeaÏsothatsomema'ugaDOuacarbonateiadecomposed
by thé evacuation,sincemanganouscarbonateprobablybas an appréciable
carbondioxideptessureevenat this température.

AUthé heatsofreactioncorrespondingto the weightsofcarbonmonoxide
and dioxideobservedweresummedup, togetherwiththe heat ofadsorption
ofthe carbondioxide,andwerecomparedwiththetotalheatobserved.Thèse
dat&aregtvoninTaMein.

TABLEIII

Heat Data for Carbon Monoxide Oxidation

Reactton He&t–ca!.

Smple III 8amp!eIV

.JSMa.t.Run.i.R.tm.2.Run.

1 -7.0 -7.0 -4.9 -5.6

-~3.2 -23.2 -12.7 -I5.3
3 5.5 5.5 3.9 4.4
4 79.77 797 457'1 54.6

C0:adsorbed 7.3 6.3 35 54
Total heat oalc. 62.33 6t.33 3555 4355
Totalheatob}. 67.1 67.7 377 45 z

Difference-percent 7.2a ïo.4 6.33 38g· v V'~

Reactioni–MnO. –~ MnO(+0)
Reactiona–ï~MnO:–~MnaO~ (+0)
Reaction3-MnO + CO;–~ MnCO:
Réaction~–CO(+0)–)-CO,

TheresultsgivenbySampleIV,TableIII, indicatethat whenthe catatyat
ts reducedwith pure carbonmonoxideit is reoxidizedwith considerable
dt&cutty. Afterthe6r6trun the samplewasheatedovernight in a ourrent
ofdry air,asdescribedunder"Procedure". Its oxidizingpoweron thesecond
run,after thistreatment,wasonlyabouthalfofthat shownon the nrst nm,
mdicatingthat it had not beencompletelyreoxidized.It wasthen heated
over night at thé sametempérature–i5o"-ï6o'–in a current of oxygen.
The third run,after this treatment,showeda greateroxidizingpowerthan
the second,the extentof the oxidationbeingabouttwo thirds of the value
obtainedon the mrstrun. Continuedheatingin a currentof oxygenshould
thereforecompletelyrestorethe activityof the sample,by completingthe
reoxidationofthe catalyst.

Calculationsweremadeto seeif the changeinpressureofhydrogenover
the catalyst,TableH, wasproportionalto eitherthe pressureor the square
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~t. ~~t < –of the pressureof the hydrogenoverthe sample. Valuesof K for different
valuesoft wereobtainedforthe équations

dP
KP

-Kp

_d_P_KFE-~–
In eithercasethé valuesofK feUoffconeiderablywithinoreasingvalues

ofT. In casethe reactionhadbeenproportionalto théamountof hydrogen
adsorbedby thé catatyst,K as calculatedwouldhaveincreasedwith increas-
ingtimeand decreasingpressure,sincethe ratio of the amountof a gasad-
sorbedto thé pressureincrease~as the pressuredecreases. ïn other words,
the adsorptionis rolativelygreaterat lowerpressure.

Thedecreaseinvalueof Kwithincreasingtime~sprobablydueto changes
insurfaceofthe catalyst,broughtaboutbytheslowoxidationofthe hydrogen,
whtehcausethe reactionrate to decrease.

Summary
t. Theoxidationofcarbonmonoxideandofhydrogenbyactivemanganese

dioxidebasbeenstudied,and the heatofthe formerreactionhasbeenïneas-
ured.

2. Ameohanismbasbeenproposedfor the oxidationin the cakeof oarbon
monoxide.



Charcoaisused in aUthé previous studies of adsorption of gasesby "cM-
bon" reported in the literature have been prepared by the thermal decom-

position of carbonaceous materials. The data given in a previous paper'
indicate (i) that such ao-ca!ted"carbons", or charcoals, are not pure carbon
but hydrocarbons, in which the carbon hydrogen ratio is dependent on the

temperature history of thé apecimen considered; and (2) that, within the
range studied, the amount of gas adsorbed varies with the hydrogen content
of the charcoa!s. This gave rise to the question as to whether or not pure
carbons, such as graphites, could be prepared with adsorptive capacities
simUar to those of charcoals. It was pointed out in this earlier paper that
the data contained therein together with those reported in thé literature on

~he adsorption ofgases by chaMoata are not încons~ view that
the large adsorptive capacities of charcoals are due to a combination of a
large ratio of surface to mass and to what may be describedas thé degree of
unsaturation of the forcesholding the atoma together in thé solid. Both of
these conditions were likewise found to be directly related to the hydrogen
content of the charcoals. From these considerationsthe low adsorptive capac-
ity of ordinary graphite may be regarded as due both to the small ratio of
surface to tnass and to a relatively low degreeof thé unsaturation of atomic
forces; and, therefore, if graphite could be prepared by some means whereby
these conditions might be made to approach those of ordinary charcoals,
the adsorption capacity should be very greatly increased.

The preparation of "pyrographitic acid", whichhas been shown by Burns
and Hulett2 to be graphite in a fine state of division, seemed to offer the

possibility of preparing graphites of differentdegreesof finenese,that is, with
different ratios of surface to mass. "Pyrographitic acid" results from the
explosion of "graphitic acid" which bas been shown by Hulett and Nelson*
to be an oxide of carbon, probably C~Oor Cn0<. Therefore by oxidizing
graphite, in the preparation of "graphitic acid", to differentextents, and then
exploding the resulting "oxide", it should be possible to prepare a séries of
graphites each with a different degree of unsaturation of the atomic forces,
as wellas a different fineness. The data in this paper willshow that graphites
may indeed be so prepared which have a maximum adsorption capacity of
about one-third to one-fourthof that of the béatadsorptivecharcoab. Further
the adsorptive capacities of these graphites vary in the same order as the
extent of oxidation of thé original "graphitic acid".

THEADSORPTION0F GASESBYGRAPHITICCARBON

BYH.H.LOWRYAND8. 0. MORGAN

H.H. Lowry:J. Am.Chem.Soc.46,824(t924).
J.Am.Chem.Soc.45,572(ï92~).

'T~ans.Am.EJectrochem.Soc.37, io3(ig2o).
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Preparationof Samptes

Ceylongraphite,obtainedin largelumps,wasfiled to a powder,treated

with hydroQuoricacidfor severalhoursin orderto reduce the aahcontent,
1.

washedand dried. SmaBbatchesofthegraphitepowderweredigestedwith

fumingnitricaoid,washedand heatedaccordingto the methoddescribedby
Luzi*. Thismethod,besidesfurtherreducingthe aah content,increaaesthe

volumeof the materialton to twelvetimesand makes the materialmore t

susceptibletooxidationin thepreparationof"graphiticacid". The"Luzied"

graphite was convertedto "graphitioacid" by the Brodio*method uaing

fumingnitricacidand potassiumchloratefollowingthe detailedprocedureof

Selvigand RatcUne*.ThedegreeofoxidatipnwascontroUedbythe number
of treatmentsgiventhe material. Three "graphitic acids" wereprepared
usingtwo, four,and seventreatmentsrespectivety. Théoxidationcouldbe

carried furtheronly with great di&cuityon account of the fact that the

"graphiticacid"becomesoolloidalandsweUsinwaterresultingina gelatinous
materialwhichcannotbe washedreadily.

Thégraphiticacidsso prepafedwereaDaty~Md~bythemethoddescribed-by
HulettandNelsonby gentlyheatinga knownweightof thematerialin vacuo,
whichcausesit to explode,andcollectingand analyzingthe gasesevolved.

The résultaof the analysesgaveratiosof carbonto oxygen3.98=t:o.o4(2),

3.6t ±0.06(6),and 3.12±0.0$(8) for the "graphitic acids" preparedwith

two, four and seventreatmentsrespectively.The plus and minus values

representthe probableerror of thé meanaa calculatedfrom the individual

analysesand the figuresin parenthesesthe numberof analysesmade.

"Pyrographiticacid"waspreparedfromeachof the "graphitioacids"by

explodingtheminvacuointhesamewayasfortheanalyses. In the following
discussionthe "pyrographiticacids" obtainedfrom the "graphiticacids"

whichreceivedtwo,four,and seventreatmentswith fumingnitricacid and

potassiumchloratewillbe designatedgraphitesI, II, and III, respectively.
The finepowdersresultingfromtheseexplosionswere couectedand pressed
intodises in diaïneterand 1/32~thick,usinga pressureof 50,000Ibs.per

sq. in. Disesof Graphite1 gavea laminatedfracture whichhad much the

appearanceof the or~onalgraphite. This was less marked in the caseof

GraphiteII, whUedisesofGraphiteIII didnothave sumcientstrengthto lift

wholefromthe die. Experimentsmadeon GraphiteI, as willbe seenlater,
ahowedthat the pressedand unpressedsampleshad ~den~cN!adsorptive

capacities.
Anattemptwasmadeto preparea "graphiticacid" fromgtaphiteII with-

out succeasowingto the tact that the materialtook fireevenat 8o"Cin the

atmosphereabovethe mixtureof fumingnitrieacid and potassiumchlorate

Ber. M,4085(t~i); 25,214(tS~).
PhN.TtMM.t40,249(t859).

'Trans.Am.Eteotrochem.Soc-,~7,t2t (!9:o).
WewiahtoacknowledgeourgratitudetoMr.W.R.Erickaonformakingthèseanatysea

aswellaBforthepreparationofGraphiteIII.
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Thiaobservationindicateshowgréât an increasein ohemic&lreactivitybas
beenbroughtabout by the changein fonn ofthe graphite, sinceordinary
graphitebumaonlywithconsidérablediSoultyat températuresmuchbelow

.,tooo<'C.

Descdpttonof AppaMtosand[Methodof Measmrement

ofAdsotpttveCapaei~
Theapparatususedformeasurementsof adsorptivecapacity is shownin

Fig. i andwasdesignedprimarilyfor the measurementof the adsorptionof

Fïo.ï 1

-°_°.

ApparatusfortheMeasM-emeatoftheAdsorpttOnofGases.

amaUamounts of gas by smallamounts ofmaterialwith the elimination of a!!
stop-cocksin the adsorption aystem and thereby preventing the possibility
of contamination of the material by grease, Severalnovel features of the
apparatus seem to warrant a description of its construction and method of
manipulation.

PreUminaryto a "run", a sample of the material to be used was weighed
in air, evacuated at 200"C in a stoppered weighingbottle to <o.ooi mm. at
:oo" C and weighedagain; the loss in weight whichreprésenta the weight of
adsorbedgas and moisture wasapplied as a correctionto the weight of the
samplewhenweighedinto sampletube G of the apparatus. The volumeof the
sample tube to the etched mark F, together with the volumes of the other
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calibratedpartsofthe apparatus,wasdeterminedby weighingtheamountof
mercurynecessaryto SUit; andthefreespace,i.e.,that notoocupiedby car-
bon,wascalculatedto bethe volumeof the tube.emptylessthe volumeofthe
graphite(deBsity=='a.aïs*).Thé tube waasealedin placeandsinoethé con-
nectingtubeFED was of only 4 mm.O.D. this couldbe donewithouta
significantchangein volume. The tube FED was calibratedin two parte
fromF toE andE to D. Afteraea!ingon the tube,thé wholeapparatuswae
evacuated,bymeansof a merourycondensationpumpwith liquidair trap,
for 36 to 48 hourswhilethe samplewas heated to about aso"C. During
evacuationthemercuryin the trapswaskept in the bulbsH, I, J, andU so
that allpartsof the apparatuswerethoroughlyevacuated. Thesamplewas
allowedtocoolbeforethe pumpwaseut offby meansofthe mereurytrap R.
Evacuationbeingcompletedthe mercurywas forcedinto the out-outR so
that thesystemto P couldbe let downto atmospheriopresaure. Thetipsof
the tubesL, M,and0 werethenbroken~and the mercuryin P andKforced
up to justbelowthe tubesL and0. The gas~,thé adsorptionofwhichwasto

bestudM.wa&thenpa~BdjbhmughMJ~r~YeraLh~~
ruptingthe flowof gasthe tips weresealedoff at L and0 and the tube M
seatedata constriction.Gasat atmosphericpressurewasnowenclosedin the
systemLMNOand to get to the samplehad to passthetrap R. Sinceit is
impossibletoauowgasto passup a largecolumnofmercurywithoutcarrying
somemercurywithit, the twobulbsK andP weresealedinto the systemso
that thepressurein the closedsystemcouldbe reducedto about'/s atmos-
phere. Beforeallowingany gas to pass R, the mercurywas raisedin the
TopterpumpT andinC to the etchedmarkD. Thepositionofthemercury
in the tubeABwasread off on a 6xedmeter stick by meansof a simple
cathetometer'.Thispositionwasusedas the zéro pointfor calculatingthe
subséquentpressuresin G. A coupleof bubblesofgaswerenowallowedto
passRandbymeansoftheTôpterpumpbroughtintothecalibratedtubeAB.
Thisdisplacedthe mercurybelowitsoriginalpositionbyan amountequalto
the pressureofthe gasin the tube,and bencea readingof the newposition
givesthedata necessaryfor calculatingboth the pressureand volumeof gas
presentwhilethetempératureis readilydeterminedby a thermometerhang-
ingalongthetubeAB. Beforethisgascanbe drivenoverontothesampleby
thé TOpierpump,the mereuryin Cmustbeloweredsothat mercurywillnot
becarriedoverwiththegas. (It is necessaryto firstlowerthe mercuryin the
Tôplerpumpinorderthat the gasinthe tubeABbenot drawnoveronlower-
ingthe mercuryin C.) Ondrawingthe mercurybackinto thelargebulbof

'BunM&ndHutett:!oc.cit.
Exceptimthecaseofhydrogen,whiohwasadmittedthroughap&Madiumvalve.
CorbMdtczMewaspreparedbydroptMtgi :tH,804onasaturatedsolutionoîKHCO,andwasdriedoverFtOtbefoMenteringthéapparatus.Wt~<~eMwaspreparedbygently

waniNNgasotutionof!oogr.NaNO,andtoogr.NH<Ctin500c.o.of water,paM:mthe
mathMu~ha KdtMtqMart!tubetodecomproseoxidesofnitrogen,thentbMU~dUuteHtSO<toremoveNH,andBnaUyoverP~. LiquidairwaskeptonthetrapNduringthe
expenmentswithN,andHtandsoMdacétoneduringtheexpenmentswithC0<.

~H.H.Lowry.tobepuMmhed.
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thé Tôpler,afterdrivingthegasintothe sampletube, thecolumnofmercury
breaks leavinga TorriceUmnvacuumabovethe merouryin the tube AB.
ThereforeonraMtngthe merouryin C oncemoreto the markDand reading
the newpositionofthe mercuryin AB,thepressureof the gasinthe sampte
tubeisdirecHyobtainedaathedifferenceofthetworeadings. Thenwiththis
value togetherwith a knowledgeof the volumesand températuresof thé

separateparts, the amountof "free" gas canbe calculated. Thedifference
betweenthis amountand the total quantityof gas admittedto this closed
Systemrepresentsthe amountof gasadsorbed. In practicethe sampletube
andconnectingtubeto the markE arekept ina constanttemperaturebath-

FtG.2a

AdsorptionIsothermaofCarbonDioxideonPressedandUnpreœedGraphiteat 35',
56-7'8o~,andtoo<'C. jt
ice for o";boilingether vaporfor 3$.o°;acétone56.7";benzène80.4",and J
water100°;and liquidair for – ï0ï~–whUethe l'em&mderof theconnecting
tube is at roomtempérature. Aftereachadmi~!onof gas,the pressureat i
eachof theseveraltempératuresis read,aUowingtime (1-2hours)forequilib-
riumto beattained,and thusseveralisothenneare determinedconcurremtly.
ActuaUythe apparatuswasdeaignedso that two samplescouldbe run to-

gether,the changesnecessaryfor this beingobvious.

ExpérimentalResnÏts

The adsorp~onof carbondioxideat o",35", 56.7",80.4"and 100"by
GraphiteI, bothpressedaadunpressed,wasdeterminedap to pressuresof i
oneatmosphèrebythe methoddescribedabove. Sunilartymeasurementsof t;
the amountsofnitrogenadsorbedby the threegraphites,I, II and111,were jj
madeat o",$6.7",and 100"andpressuresup to one atmosphere.Thereis
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Ii a!so inoludeddata on the adsorptionof hydro~enat the températureoft liquidau-(-t9t")by Graphitesand II. Thesedata are givenin TaNeÏ, '3
"P~~y~3.4.~Md6.Theaccu~~ withwhieh 1the mdmduatmeasurementscaa bemade and reproducedcanlïeseen,from
inspectionoftheTablesandF!gwesa and 3, tobehighlysatisfaotory,andini
iactNeqtMtorsupenortotbeacouraoywhichïnaybeobtainedbyaDymethod fhithertodesoribed.Théfact thateven thoughthedata areplottedonscales
rangttwfrom40to 0.4o.c.adsorbedper gramperunit lengthin the Figureswith no sigm&oantdifferencebetweenthe repularitiesof the data, iBitself

t

Mo.3
AdsorptionïttothennsofNitrogenonThreeGraphitesato"C.

goodevidenceof the accuracywithwhichtbemeasurementscanbemedebythemethoddescribed.ThisfactalsojustifiestheinclusionintbeTabi~ofat
leastthreesigniocantnguresinpresentationofthe data regardingtheamount
adsorbed.A!soaincethe resultsarereportedas c.c.N. T. P. ofgasadsorbed
perpi~tnofmaterial,it isobviousthat the calculatederror in thecaaeofthe
unpressedGraphiteI, Table.iB, where only0.0602gtamaof material~as
used,iamorethan 13timeathatmthe caseofthe pressedaampteTableA,where0.80?~gramswaaused,yetthe differenceofthe caïculatedamounteof
CO.adsorbedper gramfor the sametempératureand pressuredifferat M
timebymorethan o~ c.c. AJsoin the caseofNaonGraphite1wheretwo
nmaat o weremadeonthe sameaampi the dMFerpncpin amountadsorbed
at anygivenpressureis aiwayatessthan 0.01c.c.per gram. DuplicateruaB
werea!somadeat 56.7"and ïoo<'withjust assatisfactoryagreement,thou~hthedataarenotincludedinordertoeconomizespace.However,nosigniScantvaluecanbe assignedto the absoluteaceuracyof thisor any othermethodof
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measurintradsorptionof gasesby carbonor charcoals,sincethe uncertain
factorsof thetruedensity,the rate ofpenetrationofthe tnicrocapiUMies,and
theaampUngm~stenter intoall aalsulations.

The data givenin the Tables and in Figures3, 4, and 5 showthat the
adsorptionofnitrogeniaproportionalto the pressureexceptat o~,whichis in
agreementwithotherinvestigationsoverthe satnetempératureand p~ssure
range. However,althoughthe data arequalitativelyin accordwiththe idea
that the amountofadsorptionsh,ouldbeproportionalto the degreeofoxida-
tionoftbe original"graphiticacid", quantitativelythereisnostrictrelation-

Fto.66 1

AdsorptionIsothermeofHydrogenonTwoGraphitesat igiOC.

ship. For instance,the amountof gasadsorbedat o"and760mm.pergram
arein thé ratios'1:1.38:1.53for GraphitesI, II, and III respectively,while
the tatiosofthedegreeofoxidation,givenin the sameorder,are1:1.10:1.28.
Tbiamaymeanthateitherthédegreeofunsaturationoftheresultinggraphite
or the ratio of surfaceto maas,or both, arenot directlyproportionalto the
degreeofoxidationof the originalgraphite.

The fact that graphitesmay be preparedwith adsorptivecapacitiesas
highas describedin this paperis in agreementwith the interpretationof the
experimentson"TheRelationof the HydrogenContentofCertamCharcoata
to SomeOtherPropetties" In this earlierpaper it waspointedout that
thedecreasein theadeorptivecapacityandin thehydrogencontentof char-
coa!awithincreasingtempératureof preparationmaywellbedueto the form-

'iute valuesoftheseratiosbaveeosignificance,however,sincetheratiosare
quiteosèrentat othertemperatureaandpressures,orwithanothergas,asmaybeaeenfmmantnspeettonofthéFigm-eaorTables.

H.H.Lowry:J.Am.Chem.Soc.46,8~ (t9~).
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ation of largercrystalaggregatesat the highertempératureswhiehwould

decreasethe degreeofunsaturationofthe atomicforces,and,to someextent,

the expoaedsurface. Thàt by destmyicgthèse large crystalaggregatesby

oxidation,theadsorptivecapacitymayagainbeincreMed,is indicatedby the

experimentsdescribedabove.experunents aescnMO apove.

TABLElI

Graphite I.

A.Pressed8Mnp!e:Wt.~o.8oy4gr.

Cc~omDtMM~

T
0° 3S.O* s6.7° 80.40 toc"

mm.Hg cc/p mm.Bg cc/gr mm.Hg ee/gr mm.Bgcc/gr mm.Hg cc/({r

2.9 o.562 13.0 0.483 a3.o 0.414 36.4 0.329 47.3 0.267

i6.ï 1 t.785 S5 i 1-485 88.1 ï.259 ~7.9 ï.oïl 163.4 o.8o8

39.4 3.oîo tt2.g 2.456 170.0 2.o68 236.9 ~.66o 292.8 ï.349

77.8 4.336 ï95.4 3.448 280.5 2.883 375.4 2.322 454.0 1.895

147.0 6.073 3!:8.t 4.742 451.0 3.9SS 58S.4 3.183 693.6 2,636

208.6 7.247 436.2 5.S95 582.6 4.675 740.3 3.794

2S2.0 8.080 510.1 6.220 672.4 5.220

313.ï 8.940 607.2 6.861

39t.2to.3i 741.3 7.850

5tt.4tt.75
614.413.04
756.114.54 Nitrogen

.r
"° (t) o' (2) 56.7* (') "M" (')

mm.Bg co/Kr mm-Hf: cc/gr mm.Hg oo/gr mm-Hft co/gr

13.9 0.039 110.5 0.355 ï0.7 0.013 22.6 0.007

62.3 o.20t Ï59-5 o.462 88.t o.o86 103.1 0.046

123.3 0-370 242.1 0.692 173 i 0.152 201.6 0.084

176.3 0.499 304 5 0.832 243.9 0.213 283.7 o.ti8

264.4 0.716 370 o i 003 360.8 0.321 4~8.4 o.i88

385.2 1.033 449.8 1.170 5~7-0 0.462 6ïi.7 0.266

508.4 1.3~9 526.o 1.378 687.0 0.622 798 0.360
632.8 1.582 652.8 1.637

777.0 1.899
Hydrogen

"°

mm.Hg

.-IgT°
ce/g)*

23.7 4928

45.0 6.88o

83.0 9.152

104.6 9.480

165.7 "313

184.9 Ï3.72

282.0 16.03

4~70 i8.39

7~90 24.t2
(?*<tMe/conMttMf!<? page~)
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B. Unp!'eBsedSMnp!e:Wt.'=o.o6o2gr.

Ca!'&<wD:<M~e

T~ ~°° ~.y"
..`..

80.4' too'
mm.Hgcc/gr nua.Hgcc/gr mm.Hg co/gr mm.Hg co/gr mm.Hg ec/gr

23.4 2.o68 33.3 ï.:42 3?.s 0.889 43.8 0.556 46.0 0.422
857 4236 m.t 2.9:4 tz3.7 ï.$ao ï35.y ï.os8 I4S.9 0.659

191.3 6.964 238.0 3.739 a6t.o 2.775 28~.8 ï.8a8 304.1 1.296
303.9 9.~6 370.0 5.085 404.3 3.622 439.3 2.543 464.5 a.o~
406.1 to.88 487.0 6.098 530.3 4.487 575.9 3.~3 6ïi.8 2.278

TABUBII

Graphite II.

Wt.8Mnpte= 0.4300 gr.. l

~~<M

T~–– "to~ '<“
OMn.Hgcc/Kr mm.Hg co/gr mm.Hg ec/gr mm.Hg cc/gr'

43.0 0.093 50.6 0.051 3~.5 8.646
91.8 0.463 ia5.o o.t8? 143 5o.iao 53.7 10.92

ï8a.5 0.746 240.3 0.337 276.4 0.198 94.4 Ï3.99
256.4 ï.o62 338.4 0.470 389.7 0.279 !ï9.3 ï5 91
3ïi.8 ï.225 408.6 0.558 469.0 0.337 198.3 ao.oi
370.0 1.467 485.6 0.653 557.7 0.386 217.8 20.47
441.ïx r.632 57ï.3 o.79ï 658.6 .0.437 299.tx 23.29
565.6 2.043 736.5 0.907 404.6 27.20
~8.3 2.236 650.1 36.50
75~.3 2.564

TABLEIII

Graphite III.

Wt. Smnpie= 0.4314gr.

Nitrogen

T- ~.7" too"

nun.Hg co/gr mm.Hg cc/gr mm.Hgcc/gF
a8.o 0.163 38.1 0.083 44.2 0.053
93 7 0.468 Ï28.6 o.r86 147.0 o.tï4

1792 0.829 242.9 0.336 279.4 o.i8i
2756 t.248 372.4 0.503 426.2 0.290
375.ï 1.602 501.8 0.667 572.9 0.392
452.8 1.848 600.9 0.790 686.9 0.454
565.7 2.298 752.2 0.955
644.4 2.530
720.7 2.749
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SummatyandCeachïahMM ¡.

i. A methodfor the préparationof graphitesof différentadsorptive

capacitiesfrom"grapMtioacids",oxidizedtodinerentdegree8,hasbeengiven.

Anaocuratemethodformeasunngthoadsorptionofgases,e!inunating j
theuse ofatop-cooka,bas beendesoribed.

3. Adsorptiondata for three samplesof graphiteofdifferentadsorptive

capacitiesaregivenforcarbondioxide(at o°,35",56.7",8o. ioo"),nitrogen

(at o°, so.y",ïoo")andhydrogenat –ïpt", andat pressuresup to oneat-

mosphere.

4. Thé data showthat wbilegraphitefromthe "graphiticaoid"which Il
wasleast oxidized(0:0~=3.98:1)adsorbedthe least gasand thé graphite
fromthe "graphiticaoid'*whichwasmost oxidized(C:0=3.i::i) adsorbed

il

the most, there wasno quantitativeproportionalitybetweenthe degreeof
oxidationand the amountof gasadsorbed.

5. Thé ~pMteshowil~theh~e~adBorptiYe~pacityad~ ~ont-.
th&dto onë-fburthamount ofnitrogenat o"and ?6omm.pressurethat
the best adsorptivecharcoatwilladsorb.

6. The data are in générât agreementwith the hypothesisproposed
Ilearlierthat any treatmentwhichwillincreasethe ratioofsurfacetomass~or

thédegreeofunsatmationof the atomicforcesofa solidadsorbent,or both,
willincreaseits adsorptivecapacity.

.M!Mep~eseZ~eKt(o)~a,ytMorpeM~,
1.1Newyo'<!
il
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BYROBERTCKMSTtE SMtTH

It Mstatedby Spring'that polishcdplatinumdoesnot décomposehydro.
genperoxide. He preparedhieplatinumby polishingtiU a mirrorsurface
wasobtained,and subsequentlywashedwithalcoholandetherto removeany
grease. Résultaobtainedby the author modifySpring'sconclusionsto a
veryconaideraMeextent.

Theauthorfoundthat poliahedplatinumdiddecomposehydrogenperoxide
but that washingwithalcoholandwaterinhibitedthe effect,as alsodidthé
présenceofa surfaceof grease. Exposureto the air of the freshlypolisbed
platinumsurfacefor considerableperiods,abo inhibitedthe decompoaition.

Itis~otMUtse.weU~owatha~eteanaurfaeeaexpoaedtotheair~tècta-
ofgrease*.Inhibitionintherateofdécompositionalsotookplaceafterheating
thepolishedmeta!untilthesurfacebecamecrystatline,suggestinga difference
incatalyticactivitydependingonthe atateof thesurface.

It hasbeensuggestedthat the activityof the finelydividedmetalaused
as catalystsis due to the specincsurface,but fromthe experimentsof the
authortheconclusionseemsjustifiedthat theactivityiaalaodependentonthe
state of the catalyst. In otherwords,that an amorphoussurfaceis more
active than a crystallinesurface. Experimentawith platinum, goldand
palladiumgiveconcordantresultsbearingout thisconclusion.It seemsrea-
sonableto supposethat thebonds,secondaryva!encies,or forceswhichhold
theatomsor moleculesin theircorrectcrystaUographicpositionin a crystal
willbedirectedinwardstowardsthecentreofthecrystal,whereasina "glass"
or amorphousfonn of the substance(supercooledliquid) thèse bondsor
forceswillbe directedat least,partiallyoutwards,andthat it is thèsebonds
orforceswhichwilltake part inthe formationoftheseunstableintermediate
compoundsby which catalyticreactionsare generallyexplained. Surface
catalystssuchas platinum,nickel,cobaltetc.areaiwayspreparedbyamethod
whichgivesprincipallythé amorphousform,and in gênera the lowerthe
températureof preparation(uauaûyby reduction)the greater thé activity.
If howeverthe temperaturereachesthe ainteringtempérature~a crystalline
varietywillbeobtained. Thomas*discussesthefactorsaNectingthécatatytic
activityofnickel whenusedforhydrogenation,and points out that if the

1Z.anorg.Chem.M,t6t (tS~s).
Cf. LordRayleigh:"ScientiScPapeM",3, s~(1902).

WrightamdSmith:J. Chem.Soc.tM.t683(t~t); Smith:t23,2088(1923).
<J. Soc.Chem.Ind.42,2tT(t?~).
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nickelispreparedby reductionwith carbonat 6oo°Cit iaactive,whereasifit

is preparedat 6so"C it is practicauyinactive. This reault couldhavebeen

predictedfroma knowledgeof the sinteringtemperatureof nicket. Vavon'

studyingthé hydrogenationof Mmonene~th p!at!numblacketa-testhat its

activity?decreasedif heatedfrom30o"-35o"C.Thésintenng,i. e. growthor

formationoforystalein the finelydividedmetal,inhibitsits action. Thiswas

expenmentallyconfirmedby the author.

Expérimental

Aplateof platinum (simitartygoldandpalladium)one centimetresquare

and onehalf millirnetrethickwas mountodona brasscubeofslightlyover

onecentimetreside. The platinumwasthoroughlypolishedon a wheeltill

noscratcheswerevisibleevenunder the microscope(55omag.). Aseriesof

variousstrengthsof peroxideweremadeup ranging0.2, 0.4. 1.0,z.o,4.0

ïo.ovolumes. Afterthe plate waspolisheda drop of the weakestsolu-

tion wasplacedon the platinum,and thé time taken for the nrst bubbleof

gas fo appëarwasnotèd. Adrop of thé nextstrength,and after rinsingtbe

plate in waterand drying with filter paper,was placedon and timeagain

noted. Répétitionwith the same plate gavequite concordantrésulta,evpn

with differentobservers. The métal wasthen heated above the sintering

températureso that cryBta!!i8ationtook place,and the amorphoussurface

wastraasfonnedto crystalline.The sametests werethen applied. Thetime

takenforthegasto beevolvedshoweda markedincrea~, showinga decreased

TABLEI

Strotgth Platinum Gold Palladium

ofJ~deA B C D E A D F A D F

.avo! a; >3min.>3min.>3mt0.>3!ntn. 20 30 45 40 ï8 25

.4" Il 30 do. 60 165 15 12.5 40 15 ït 20

.6" 6 18 do. 36 27 4 7 30 4 8 ï8

.8" 6 ïï do. 32 30 3 6 zo 3 s ï?

ï 7 8 50 23 25 33 4 i3 2.5 3 ï4

a 4 4 30 22 60 a < 1 ? 2 <i 1 13

4 4 2 6-7 15 55 <~1 2 4 <i1 3 9

6 3 2 3 ï3 34 <i 1 4 <ï 3.5 8

8 2 <i i 2 9 28 <i1 3 4 <i1 s 5

10 <t 1 2 6 40 < 1 2 4 < 1 2.5 4

c:n ~t ~M~~MM~t<w~~~Mc~MM~t~~tt~vntt~nhM~ftff~rv<M~ntn An~M~r
Figures,givenrepresent time in aecoodsfor Smt bubble of oxygen to appear.

A–~Mahed, amorphous metal.
B-Pt poUshedand washedC,H&OHand (CJ~),0.
C-Pt poliehedand 8!ighttygreased.
D–After heating tneta!.
E–AItN' etching and heating.
F–After etching atone

CMnpt.rend. 1S8, 409 (1914).
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act~tyofthectyBtaUme~ate. Theamorphoussurfacewaaabotransfonnedinto thé crystaUmestate by etching andBNMiarr~utts wereobtained In the

case
of~e ptatmum tests were ~o made after w~hi~ thé poMahedaurfaoe

with ~ute ~h.
and ~hydro~ eth~ ~nd Shtiy g~

~h
vaa~e thé pohahedsufface, with thé ~utts ~eady ~d ~c~

~gthe
re~tthewhole BeneBof thé dirent v.taken

into
account, and thé gênera eiTectconsidered.Expenme~ diaiouKMs

prevented more exact quantitative meaauKments being obtamed. T~e
potMung agents had no oatatytic effeet on thé peroxide. For aome of the
prebnunary expenments "perhydro!" was used which MJmownto contam

somepreservative as urio or priment, we~
repeatedwithhydrogen peroxide, free from any preservative, and obtained

spee,aUyfromBnt~hDrugH.London.There~areg;venin'X?

C<mcttïsioa8

t. PoMshedpiatmum décomposeshydrogenperoxide.

~P~?~Yes~moreacHve catat~t than tha BfystaUhw d"
author desMa to express his thanks to thé CarnegieTrust for aGrant whch eaabted this work to be camed out.

~f a

The ~Mte~t~
GfMp<w.J~ay~



THE DECOLORIZATÏONOFCARBONDIBULPHIDESOLUTIONSOF

IODINEBYREDPHOSPHORUS

BY RALPHN. TBAXMR ANDFRANK E. E. GERMANN*

Sestinil,workingin ï8yi, observedthat when he added zo g. of red

phosphorus,previouslywashedwithwaterand ether, to !oo ce.of carbon

disulphidecontainingi g. ofiodinethevioletcolorof the carbondiaulphide

solutionchangedto reddishbrownandlaterto yeUowiahred. After24hours

he filteredoffthe redphosphorusandwashedit withcarbondisulphideuntil

the solventshowednomorecolor. Herecognizedthe presenceofphosphorus

iodidein thefiltrate. Upontreating thia redphosphoruswithwarmwater he

obtaineda solutionwhichgavea testforiodinewithnitrieacid. Healsofound

that 6or 8 g.of freahlywashedredphosphoruscompletelydecolorized30ce.

ofcarbo~disulphideoontaining"a little"iodine. Fromtheseexperimentshe

waaledto believethat redphosphorusremovediodinefromcarbondisulphide

Mlution/justascharc~ fineiyd!vidëdsolidaremoveother 8U~

stancesfromsolution.

It bas beensuggested~that it wouldbeofinterestto determineadsorption

isothermeusingredphosphorusand iodinein carbondisulphide.Withsuch

anaimin viewthé followingexperimentswereperformed,théresultsofwhich

showthat adsorptionisnot the primarycauseof the changesobservedbythe

previousinvestigator.'

Whenthe aboveexperimentswererepeated,aunuarresultswereobtained.

A morecomplèteexaminationwasmade,however,of the aqueoussolution

reaultingfromthe waahingof the redphosphoruswhichhadenectedthewhole

or partial deoolorizationof a carbondisulphidesolutionof iodine. This

examinationshowedthat the aqueouasolutioncontaineda largeamountof

hydrogeniodideandphosphorousacidbutnofreeiodine. Sincethewashing

withcarbondisulphidebeforetreatmentwithwaterwouldremovepractically

all phosphorusiodide,the hydrogeniodideand phosphorusa<ndmust hâve

resideduponthe redphosphorusbeforetreatmentwithwater. Thepresence

ofhydrogeniodideand phosphorousacidon the red phosphoruscan be ex-

plainedas foilowa:The sughtiy moistred phosphoruswhichSestiniused

reactawith the iodinepresentto formphosphorusiodidewhichissolublein

carbondisulphidegivinga reddishbrowncolor. The iodideis then acted

uponrather alowlyby the mall amountof wateradheringto the red phos-

phorus,yieldinghydrogeniodideand phosphorousacid bothof whichbeing

*ContnbutionfromtheDepartmentofChemistryoftheUniversityofColorado.

Gaz:).cMm.ita!.1,(t~t) 323(tS?~).
Banoroft:Nat.Res.CounoiÏReprintNo.13,problemNo.53.
GordonandXMntz:J. Am.Pharm.Assoc.M,ocô(t0~) c~iy< sénésofexpen-

menteofdecolorizationofiodinesolutionsfromvarioussolventsandassumetheyget
adsorptionaa Sestinidid. Theyhave,however,miasedentirelytheMatexplanationof
thephenomenon.
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insolublein carbondisulphideare precipitatedupon the red phosphorus.
Washingwithearbondisulphideremovesanyphosphorusiodidewhiohis not

decomposedby the waterbut not the hydrogeniodideandphosphorousacid.
Thèseare then removedby the treatment withwater.Thus the presenceof
iodinein tpcxM red phosphorusafter addingto carbon disulphide-iodine
solutionsdependsprimarilyuponthé insolubilityofhydrogeniodidein carbon

disulphideand not upon the adsorbingpowerof red phosphorustoward
iodine. It shouldbenotedat thispoint that o.ï$ g. ofwater willreact oom-

pletelywith the ï g. of iodineused in Sestini'8experiments. Thia is an
amountwhichcouldveryeasilybepresentin ïo g.ofwashedredphosphorua.

Aseriesof experimentswereperformedusingdryred phosphoruswhioh
hadnotbeenopenedto theairforanylengthbftime. The solutionsofiodine
usedvariedin strengthfrom0.015%to 10.000%by weight. Onlyin tho
caseof the most dilutesolutionswas comptetedecolorizationobtained,the
colorofthe othersolutionsaftertreatment withred phosphorusvariedfrom

yellowto dark reddishbrownaccordingto thestrëngthof the originaliodine
solution.The decolorizationofthe very dilutesolutionsmay havebeendue

(ï)to thé présenceof traces~fïnoisture-ot',(a~to the'fsct that phosphorus
iodidedoesnot haveashigha coloringpowertowardcarbondisulphideasdoes
iodine. The secondhypothesisis suggestedby the tact that the decolorized
dilutesolutionsgave,uponconcentration,a pinkcoloredsolutionandnnally
uponcomplèteevaporationa smallbut darkcoloredresidue.

Whendry red phosphoruswasadded to iodinein carbondisulphidecon-
tainedin a nask whichhad beenrinsed but not dried the red phosphorus
flocculatedand wasfoundto containhydrogeniodideand phosphorouaacid
whichcouldbe removedby washingwith water. Water is practicallyinsot-
ubleincarbondisulphideandthuswouldbetakenupby a substancesuchas
red phosphoruewbichit is capableof wetting. This water adheringto the
redphosphorusreactedwiththephosphorusiodidepresentto givehydrogen
iodideandphosphorousacidwhichinturn areleftadheringto thephosphorus
dueto their insolubilityin carbondisulphide.

Samplesofthedryredphosphorususedwerewashedverythoroughlywith
carbondisulphideand smallamountsof iodineaddedto the washings. No
decolorizationor changein colorwasnoted. Thewashedred phosphorusre-
actedwithiodineas readilyas the unwashed. Carbondisulphidecouldnot
removefromredphosphorusanymaterialcapableof reactingwithiodinein
carbondisulphideandthereforethe possibilitywaseliminatedthat a portion
ofthered phosphorushadchangedto ordinarywhitephosphorusafterleaving
the factory.

Anumberofexperimentswereperformedto determinethe percentageof
the red phosphoruswhichwouldreact with iodinein carbon disulphide.
Weighedamountsofdry red phosphoruswereaddedto weighedamountsof
iodinein this solvent. Afterallowingsufficienttimeforréactionto takeplace
the redphosphoruswasfilteredoff,washedwithcarbondisulphideand again
addedtoa freshiodinesolution.Thisprocedurewasfollowedforeachsample
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of red phosphorusuntil the phosphoruswouldno longeraffecta solutionof

iodine. It was foundthat thé redphosphoruswouldreactwith iodineuntil

t8.5% ofits originalweighthadbeenused,beyondthat point it becamein-

aetivetowardiodineunderthe conditionsof the expérimenta(a2"Cand630

mm.Hg). Thiawaslaterrepeatedat 22"and 760mm.with 18.5%reacting.

Sincethe so-calledred phosphoruspreparedby heatingwhite phosphorus,

variesin its properties(color,vapor,pressure,etc.)withthé températureto

whichand thé lengthof timeduringwhichit is heated,it seemedadvisable

to attemptothermethodsthanmeresolutionofanyresidualwhitephosphorus

by carbondisulphide. Redphosphoruewasthereforeheatedin a tube,pro-

videdwitha very smallopening,bya Meekerburner. Thisdroveoffcon-

siderableyellowphosphorusvapor,whichbumed at the opening. After

about twohoursof heatingthe tubewasallowedto cooland openedunder

carbondisulphidewhichdissolvedoutany residualwhitephosphoruswhich

mighthavecondensedin coolerpartsof the tube. The remainingredphos-

phoruswassomewhatdarkerthanthe original. It reactedto the extento:

18.5%withthe iodine.

OrdinMyred pnosphoruawasboilëdwith sodiumhydroxidefoUowedby

hydrochloricacidaccordingto Chapman'smethod. Notenoughoftheviolet

phosphoruswasobtainedfora quantitativedetermination,but a qualitative

test showedthat it actedquitestronglyon iodine. Thetreatedmaterialas a

wholereactedto the extentof 18.7%with iodine. Otherexperimentsof a

similarnatureshowthat brominereaotswith red phosphorusalmostquanti-

tativoly. Thismust be dueto thegreaterchemicalactivityof bromine. It

wouldthereforeseemthat ourexperimentswithiodineexcludethe possibility

of any pseudo-equilibrium,but ratherpoint to the existenceof at leasttwo

constituentsin violetphosphorusin the percentagesof 18.5and 81.5. The

progressiveadditionof freshsolutionsof iodineto the treated red or violet

phosphoruscertainlyexcludeany possibilityof a massaction equilibrium.

The inactivered phosphorushada slightlydarkercolorthan the original,the

differencebeingsoslighthoweverasto escapenoticeexceptunderclosecom-

parisonwiththe originalmaterial.

In allof the aboveexperimentsthereddish-brownsolutionresultingfrom

the additionof red phosphorusto iodinein carbondisulphideyieldedupon

evaporationof the solventred crystalswhichfumedin moist air. These

crystalsuponanalysisgaveanaverageof y.52%phosphorusand92.5%iodine.

Upontreatment with distilledwaterthe crystalsdissolved,givinga water

white,acid solutionwbichcontainedhydroiodicacidand phosphorousacid.

The crystalsmeltedat 55"C. Fromthe analyses,action towardwaterand

meltingpointthe crystatswereidentifiedas phosphorustri-iodide.

Phosphorustri-iodidewaspreparedby dissolving10g. of yellowphos-

phorusand 123 g. of iodinein carbondisulphideaddingthe solutionsand

evaporating.The crystalsmeltedat55"C. Thisisthevaluegivenby Abeggl

"HandbuchderanorganischenChemie"3,IIIp.4:9. QuotingOuvr&rd:Ann.CMm.

Phys.(7),2,M4(t894).
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for themeltingpointof phosphoruatri-iodide. Carbondisulphidewasused
as theorystaUizingmediuminthe preparationquotedby Abegg.

55"C. isalsothe meltingpointgivenby Snap~forphosphorustri-iodide
preparedby the followingréaction:

3 Kl + PC!,= gKCt+ PÏ,
followedby extractionwithcarbondisulphideand crystaUizationfromthat
médium.

Thecommonlyacceptedvalueforphosphorustri-iodideis61"C.givenby
Landolt-Bomstembaseduponthé workof Besson'and Jaegerand Doorn.
bosch. BessonpreparedphosphorusM-iodideby passinghydrogeniodide
into carbontetracMondewhichcontained-phosphorustrichloride.Carbon
disulphidewasnot usedby BessonforrecryataUization.JaegerandDoom-
bosch<preparedtheir phosphorusiodideby Besson'smethod. They also
sublimedthe materialand McrystaHizedfromcarbondisulphidewhichhad
beenshakenwithmercuryand thenthoroughlydried. To removeaUadher.
ingcarbondisulphidetheyheatedtheiodideto 65"C. underreducedpressure

meaawM!&babNin~mtrogeathroughthë môKënmassr
.M. mW.

A numberof experimentswereperformedto ascertainthe causeof the
loweringofthe meltingpointofphosphorustri-iodidewhencïyataUizodfrom
ordinarycarbondisulphide.Considérationwasgivento the possibilitiesthat
from carbondisulpbidethe phosphoroustri-iodidecrysta1lizedin a form
differentfromthat obtainedfromcarbontetrachlorideor that someof the
carbondisulphideordmarilyremainedin toosecombinationwiththe iodide.
Freshlypreparedphosphorastri-iodidecrystaUizedfromcarbondisulphidewasplacedin a tube connectedwitha vacuumpump. The crystalswere
meltedand kept just abovethe meltingpoint for ao minutes,meanwhilo
matntatnmga quite lowpressurein the tube. After coolingthe masswas
groundtoa powderinanagatemortarandmeltingpointstakenimmediate!y.Thédeterminationsgavea meltingpointof55"C.for the powder.Fromthis
it ieto beconcludedtbat the loweringof the meltingpoint is not due to a
particularcrystalformresultingfromcr~staUizationfromcarbondisu!phideor to thépresenceofsolventlooseiycombinedwiththe iodide.

Thepresenceofslightimpuritieainthephosphorusiodidecrystalsobtained
fromordinarycarbondisulphidewu nextconsideredas acauseofthe loweringof themeltingpoint. Uponshakingcarbondisulphidewithmercury,a Nack
powderis formedwhichcanberecognizedasmercuricsulphide.Sincecarbon
disulphideaiwayscontainssmallamountsof free sulphursucha reaction
wouldbeexpected. Highestgradecarbondisulphidewhenfreedfromsul-
phur by thismethodand usedas the solventfor preparingphosphorustri-
iodideyietdedciysta!swhichmeltedat 6ï"C. Thecarbondisulphidemustbe

Chem.News,74,~7(tS96).
Compt.rend.124,t~y (t897).

Z. ano)-g. Chem. 7S, a~o (t~t?).

Penonatconunumic~tionfromPfof.Jaeger.
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used soonafterpurificationfor slightdecompositionof the solventwilltake

placeonstanding,givinga MquidcontainingsmaUamountsoffreesulphur.

By addingo.t g. of sulphurto too oc.of purifiedcarbondisutpMdëand

usingthis as the solventfor the preparationof phoaphorustri-iodidea pro-
duot wasobtainedwhichmeltedat $3"C. Crystabpreparedby Besson's
methodfromcarbontetracMoridewhenrecrystaMizedfromimpurecarbon

disulphidegavea productwhichmeltedat sg"to $6"C. TheconclusionM
reachedthat thé lowmeltingpoint obtainedby Corenwinder,Ouvrard,and

Snapeforphosphorustri-iodideis dueto the presenceinthe crystalsofsman
amountsofsulphurcompounds,veryprobablyoneormoreofthecompounds
ofphosphorus,sulphur,andiodine,andthat theseimpuritiesmaybeavoided

bythe useofcarbondisulphidefreahlypurifiedbyshakingwithmercury.
Gmelin-Krautlists PSI, P~SA; P~Sl!,P~SI~,PSJ, and PtSJ:. Thé

meltingpointoftheP~SI:iagivenat 75"C.andoftheP<S:I:isgivenat ï ï9.5"
C. PitS:!)andPtS~ caneachbe madeby dissolvingthe threeelementsin

carbond~ph~mmQieculatpMpQ~ aud~P,SaI$~are~-all~
solublein carbondiaulphide,but P<S;Iais givenas beinglesssolublethan

PtSzIz. Sincephosphorusis presentin excess,comparativelysmallamounts
ofiodine,andonlytracesofsulphur,wewouldexpectto haveeitherP~SI:or

P<a9lsformed. The former,beingmoresolublein carbondisulphidewould

probablynot be as readHyformedM the lésasolubleF48Jz. It therefore
becomesevidentthat PIscrystalsmeltingbelow61°C.mustbecontaminated
witha satt ofP, 8, and I, this sait probablybeingPtSJe, whichwhenpure
mettsat ïio.s"C.

The preparationof pure phosphorustri-iodidedirectly from purified
carbondisulphideismuchshorterand lesscompUcatcdandtediousinexécu-
tion than the usualmethod.of preparationfromphosphorustrichloridem
carbontetrachloride.Forthesereasônsit isbelievedthat, knowingthecause
of the difficultiesusuallyencounteredand the meansfor their removal,the
methodwillbeofdistinctvalueto anyonewishingto preparethe purecom-

pound. FinallythemethodoS~ersanotherverincationofthe nowwellestab-
lishedmeltingpointofphosphorustri-iodide.

Summary ¡

i. Sestini'sworkdealingwith the actionof washedred phosphoruson
iodinein carbondisulphidewasrepeatedandchecked. The red phosphorus t
wasfoundto containhydrogeniodideandphosphorousacidbutnofreeiodine.

Adsorptionhas littleor nothingto do withthe appearanceof thèse
substanceson the red phosphorus.Their insolubilityin carbondisulphide ï
otiersthe bestexplanation.

3. Experimentsusingdry red phosphorusyieldeddecolorizationonlyin ¡
verydilutesolution.Moreconcentratedsolutionsgavephosphorustri-iodide
in abundance. s

4. Experimentsusingwet containersyieldedresults quite similarto 1;

thoseobtainedby Sestini.
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5. Carbondisulphidecannotremoveanysubstancefromredphosphorue
whichis capableofreactingwithiodinein carbondiautphide.

6. Red phosphorusagitatedwith iodinein carbondisulphidewasfound
to tose18.5%of its originalweightbeforebecoaunginactivetowardiodine.

Thiswasabo true for rad phosphorusheatedfor twohours.

y. Phosphorustri-iodidepreparedusingbothredandyettowphosphorus
incarbondisalphidegaveameltingpointofS5"C.Thismeltingpointwasnot

changedbymeltingthe originalorystatain a vacuum,coolingandgrindingto

a powder. Thus the lowmeltingpoint of suchphosphorustri-iodideis not

causedbythepresenceofa différentcrystalfonnorto the presenceofcarbon

disulphidelooselyheldby théphosphorusiodide.

8. Phosphorustri-iodidepreparedin carbondisulphidewhichhad been

purifiedbyshakingwithmercurygavea meltingpointof 6ï"C.

9. Theloweringofthe meltingpointofphosphorustri-iodide.asusually

preparedfromcarbondisulphidewaafoundto bedueto the presenceof sul-

phurprobab~mtheformofP~S~ ',0" OPp,
to. The preparationof phosphorustri-iodideusing carbondisulphide

f reshlypurifiedwithmercuryisrecommendedas adistinctlyahorterandmore
convenientmethodof preparationthan thoseusuallyusedto obtainthé pure
product.

Boulder,Colorado



TITANIAJELLIE8*

BY 8ÏMON KL08KYANDCHBI6TOPHBBMARZANO**

Thenrstmentionofa titaniagelwasmadeby Rosé'. Hefusedtitanium

dioxidewithanalkalicarbonate.Theproductwastreatedwithhydrochloric

Mid. Thé filteredsolutionuponstandinggavea verysoftmasswithsuper-

natant liquid. In i86t, ThomasGraham~dialyzeda solutionof titanicacid

in hydrochloricacid. ThehydrochloricacidreadilydMTused,whilehydrated

titanieacid in a gelatinousandinsolubleformwas left upon the dialyzer.

Aboutthe sameperiod,Knop'wasableto obtaina transparentgelof very

softstructureby addingammoniumhydroxideto an acidsolutionoftitania.

Towardsthe endof the nineteenthoentury,Pfordten4repeatedthe workof

Rose. The filteredsolutionseparatedgraduallyintoa gelatinouspart and

a liquidpart.
Theoretical

Â8tttaniumis a verynearneighborto siiiconin thépenodtctabie, it was

thoughtthat a je!!y(jellyisusedin this paperto meanthe productobtained

whena solution"sets"to giveavibrantsolidwithoutanyseparationofsuper-

natant liquidalthoughsubsequenttyon standingthe jeUymay showslight

syneresis~)mightbefoundiftitienacouldbeprecipitatedat a "suitablerate"6

It wosfurtherthoughtthat thiscouldbest bedonebythe "slowneutraliza-
`

tion'" of an acidsolutionoftitaniumdioxide.

Experimental

Inthe preparationofsodiumtitanatefromsodiumcarbonateandtitanium

dioxide,verycarefullyprepared,acidtreatedgraphitecrucibleswereemployed.

The materialsusedwerechemicattypure, exceptthe titania whichwas ob-

tained from the Titanium PigmentCompany,Niagara FaUs,New York.

Thetitaniumdioxidewastestedforiron,but negativeresultswereobtained.

Sodiumtitanatewaspreparedbythethoroughfusionofsodiumcarbonate

and titaniumdioxide*in the ratioofmoleper mole. Thé fusedproductwas

pouredinto coldwater. A veryfinesandysubstancewas obtained. The

titanatewaswashedtill therewasno basicreactionwithlitmus.

'AnextMetfromadissertationpresentedbyChristopherManMnoinpartialfulUment
ofthetequirementsforthedegreeofDootorofPhilosophy.

**ContnbutionfromtheMartinMaloneyChemicallaboratoryofTheCatholioUni-

versityofAmerica.
GHbert'eAnn.73,76(t833).
Phit.Trans. 151, 213 (ï86t).

'Ann.tM,35t (t86~).

<Ber.ï7,727(!<M4).
SeeWeiœBogue's"CoUoidatBehavior",Chap.XV,p.377(t9~).

Weiser:"FiratColloidSymposiumMonograph,"p.43.
Hohnes:"FitatCoMoidsymposiumMonogMph",p.28. ¡
'0.P.Smith:Z.anorg.'Chem3?,3~(toog).
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TABLEÏ1

Titanium Coa~aat Immediate Later
Sotution m: ce. results bbservationa.

K~O,

g.oocc. (~og/ïooco)

a~houM
S. ooce. 7.60 clear solution clear solution.

S.oocc. 7.80 18 hours

fairjeny

5-oocc. y.85 setstojeHym

6 hours,
vibrant.

S.oocc. 7.90 setatojeHyin

Tgmi~tt«a
5.oo ce. 8.00 sets to jelly

immediately.
N~CO,

20g in IQOCC.

of solution.

5. ooce. 10.2a clear, solution a~houîB
ctearaoïution.

S.oocc. 10.4 18 hours

fair jeuy

S.oocc. 10.66 8 hours

goodjelly,
vibrant.

5.oo ce. 10.9 BetatojeUy

immediately

(NH4)~CO,

2og. in 100ce.

of solution.

5 ooce. ï:.88 clear solution 24homs
clear solution

5.ooec. 13.0 ï8boum

set to firmjelly
(NH4),CO,

aog. in 100 ce.

of solution.

5.ooec. 13.15 setto.jeUy

immediately
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TABMiII

Ti. Fe Coajpttant Immed~te Later

';1

Sot.eo. So!.cc. i&oe. rea~ts. observations.801.co. Sol.co. incC!.

KïCO!

reauJta. observations.

S-oo s.oo 7.9g c!earso!ution 24hou]'s
ciearsotutton.

i
i;l~

S.<?o a.oo 8.i Y i8hcmrs

f<urje!Iy.

p_

5.00 2.oo 8.55 ï8houM

~odieUy,
vibfMtt. f

S.oo a.oo 9.0 settojeUy

tnunediate!y.
~N~CO~––––" ~~–'–~
5.00

000.0

3.00 io.4 ctear solution 24hours
c!earsotution. j

5.00 a.oo M.8 t8houM

fau'jeïly j

opalescent.
N~COa

5.00 2.00 ïi.3 opalescent tShours

reddiahsol. goodjeUy,
vibrant, f

5.00 2.00 ii.y7 settojeUy

iounediately

(NH<)aCOa

5.00 2.00 ï~.iz clearsotution 24hours
clearaolution.

5.M a.oo ï3.4 tShouts .nE

fair jeHy.

5.00 2.00 ï3.77 t8houM s

goodjeBy, i
vibrant

5.00 a.oo ï4.iz settojdly

inunediateïy.

.U

Thethoroughlywashedproductwastreatedwith800ce.ofconcentrated
hydrocMoncacid (sp.gr. ï.i8-ï. 19,35%HC!). UponSîteringthemixture,a

lemon-canarycoloredsolutionwasobtained.

Afterpreïinunatyexperiments,it was foundthat the solutionwas too
diluteto producea jelly. Aoulhysolutionwitha precipitatewasthe usual
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resuit. Uponconcentratingthe solutionat 50°C., a productwasobtained

tbat gaveexcellentrésulta. Analysisoftbissolutiongavethé following:

Titaniumdioxide i.Sïmols/iMter
Totalacid i.Somols/tliter
Sodium 0.43mols/ï liter

Chloride 7.00mols/ï liter

fromthesedata,it wasreaaonedthat thesolutioncontainedHCI,Ti0<(H~))x

andTiCl4(?).'
Sincethesolutionwasaoidinnature,it wasnecessaryto addaneutralizing

agenttobringaboutthedesiredconditions.Althoughsodiumandammonium

hydroxidesweretried,the béatresultswereobtàinedwhenpotassium,sodium

andammoniumcarbonatewereusedas thecoagulatingagents. Theclearest

jellieswereobtàinedwithpotassiumcarbonate.
The acidtitanate solutionwasmpasuredintoa pyrexErlenmeyernaak

and the coagulatingagentswereaddeddropby drop. Thémixtureswere

carefuUyahakensoas to peptizeanyprecipitateand werethen ppuredinto

tëst~tubës;Thé vo!umegempbyedwere mBa~redfrom graduate~
>. '>

Hundredsofdinereotcombinationsweretried. Table1representsa few

of the suceessfulséries.

FerricOxide–TitanlumDioxideJeHies

It occurredto the authorsthat mixturesof metaUicoxidesand titania

mightbeproducedsimilarto thosepreparedwithsilica*.Table11showsthe

results.
The ferriechloridesolutionuaedin the followingexperimentscontained

onemoleofferrieoxideper liter.
Ailof thevibrantjellieswerecapableofbeingreadilywashedwithwater.

Upondrying,thèsewashedjelliesshowedgoodstructure.

Theircatalyticpropertiesandadsorptivecapacityarebeinginvestigated.

Summary

x, The productionof titaniumdioxidejellieswhichpossessgoodstruc-

ture bas beenaccomplisbed,and

2. Ferricoxide-titanium dioxidejellieswithstructurehave aisobeen

obtàined.

~prt!, M~.

ForthecompositionofsolutionsofTi0<ioHCtseeMorleyandWood:J.Chem.Soc.
125, !6M (t~).

Ktosky:Dissertation.JohnsHopkinsUniversity(toat).



THE SURFACECONCENTRATIONOF SODIUMOLEATE

ANDOF COLLOIDAL8ULPHUR

BY J. M. JOHMM

ThesoapshavebeenmorethoroughlyinvestigatedthananyofthecoUoids

whiehoccurin a similarstate ofdispersion.Thevariouspointsofviewcon.

cerningtheoriesandspeoulationderivedfromsurfacetensionmeasurements

of soapsare bestreviewedin recent textbookson colloidalbehavior.The

formationof stable foamsand emulsionsis generallythought to depend

merelyupona loweringof the interfacialtensionand uponthe formationof

surfacefilmsat the interfacein question. Suchspéculationis limitedlargely

to soapsandto thepossibleeffectofthespacingotmoleculesat the interface

as inauencedby thé atomicvolumesof themetaUicradicals. Thereis no

referenceto the influencewhicha changeinthe complexityof the disperse

phase might hâve upon thé mannerof thé surface çoncen~ra~ona~~
uponthé surfacetensionand the stabitityofthefoamor emulsion.

LordRayleigh'6rst showedthat, evenin thé .caseof a soap solution,a

measurableperiodof time must elapsebeforea quantity of thé solute is

adsorbedat a fresMyformedinterfacein sufficientamountto affectthésur-

facetensionappreciablyand that thé surfacetensionwillthen decreasewith

extremerapiditysoas to reacha verylowvaluein a fewseconds. That the

surfacetensionofsoapsolutionschangeswithtimebut that the equliibrium

valueswhichare obtaineddo not vary directlywith the concentrationbas

beendemonstratedrepeatedlysince. Muner*found in usin~the capillary

rise methodthat the surfacetensionof sodiumoleate solutionsdecreases

progressivetywithtimeand that the equilibriumvalueswhichare reachedin

the caseof solutionsof differentconcentrationsdo not vary with the con-

centration.

Harkins,Daviesand Clarkafoundby the drop weightmethod that, at

concentrationsgreaterthan 0.002normal,uniformequilibriumvaluesare

obtained. The uniformityof these valuesis ascribedto the formationof a

closelypackedmonomolecularlayerat theinterface,the formationofwhieh

terminatesfurtheradsorption. Berczeller~ahowedbymeansofastalagmo-

meterthat; inthécaseofa sodiumoleatesolutionofo.i percentconcentration,

thé surfacetensiondecreasedas the timeofdrop formationwas increased

from0.71to 10seconds.duNouy"recontlyshowedby the ringmethodthat,

inmeasuringthesurfacetensionofextremelydilutesolutionsofsodiumoleate,

certain minimain thé equilibriumvalueswereobtainedat threedemute

concentrations.Heassumedthat at the endoftwohoursafter the formation

Proo.Roy.Soc.4?,zSï(tSgo).
Phi!.Mag.(6)13,96(tgo?).
J.Am.Chem.Soc.M,S4ï('9*7).

*lNt.Z.BioH,~t(t9i4).
'PM!.Mag.(6)4tt,264(t9~).
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P!0.1 I

DhNtmtingthechangeofsurfacetensionwithtimein thecaneofsotutiocaofsodiumoleateofvarymgconcentration..
'Mf MBootum

of the interface,whenmeasurementsweremade,all of thesoap had bm
adaorbedeitheruponthe glaseor at thé interface,that the minimaweMdue
to théformationofmonomolecularlayersin whichthe moleeuleswere differ-
entlyoriented,andthat théhigherequilibriumvalueswhichwereobtainedat
a!l otherconcentrationsweredue to a heterogeneousammgementof the
moléculesat the interface. Thèseminimado not, however,represent thé
lowestsurfacetensionvaluesobtainablefora solutionofsodiumoleate.

Thesodiumoleateusedin the presentinvestigationwaaprepared from
Kahlbaum'sbest gradeofoleicacidand fromcauaticsoda whichhad been
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preparedfrommetaUicsodium. Aonepercentatooksolutionwaskept in a

tightlyatopperedhardglaseBask. Thissotutiondidnotcolorphenolphthalein

butwasaMmetowM'dmethytrcd. The techniqueemployedwaethé same

as that employedin the caséofgelatinesolutionswhiehweremeasuredby the

capiUa)'yriseme<JK)d'.The temperatureof the thermostatwasas"C.

TABMBÏI

Percent Concentration

1.0 0.5 0.3 o.t o.ot 0. ooz

Time Dynes Dynes Dynes Dynes Dynes Dynea
percm. percm. percm. peram. percm.. per cm.

tosec. 25.56 3~.45 52.6s 64.87 70.04 7~30

30 24.66 25.23 3?.97 58.77 67.39 71.36

ï 24.50 24.39 30.87 53.67 63.93 69.20

s 24.4ï a4.o2 27.15 48.15 59.sï 66.59

3 24.33 23.9t 25.80 44.98 57.41 6s.3~

5 a4,s8. 23.78 25.35 41.28 5~8~ 63.04

7 37.oo 52.8i 62.89

to 24.22 23.69 25.t3 34 05 5o.9ï 6t.72

i5 24.ï7 23.62 25.tï 30.72 48.86 60.72

20 24.ï5 23.60 25.ï5 27.85 47.35 59.95

25 24.ï4 23.60 25.20. 26.78 46.96 59.34

30 24.ï3 23.70 :5.22 26.11 46.54 58.93

35 23.78 25.44 25.72 46.30 58.48

40 24.12 23.83 25.56 25.26 46.07 58.ta

45 ~3.86 :5.73 25.09 45.76 57.68

50 24.t2 23.89 25.78 24.89 45 44 57.34

6o 24.ï2 23.93 25.84 24.69 45 °3 57.38

75 ~4 ï2 23.95 35.87 24.55 44 56 57.38

90 24.ï2 23.95 25.99 24.36 43.90 57.54

(Dataobtainedat 25"C,bythecapiUMyrisemethodwithsolutionsofsodiumoleate
ofvaryingcomMmtration.)

Two sehesof measurementsweremade. In the firstséries solutioneof

ï.o, 0.5, 0.2,o.i, o.oï, o.oot and 0.0001percentconcentrationwereused.

In the second0.1percentsolutions,towhichsunicientcausticsod&had been

added so that they were1/10, i/yo, 1/140,1/~80,and 1/560normalwith

respectto thisreagent,wereused. Thenatureofthe resultsobtamedisshown

by the data ofTables1 andII, and bythe curvesof Figuresi and2. In the

firstoftheseit isehownthat the surfacetensionof a 1.0percentsolutionhad

almostreaehedan equilibriumvalueby thé timethe first readingwastaken

at the end often seconds.Thesereaultswerereproduciblemanytimeswith

remarkableeonsistency.The correspondingvalues in successiveseries of

déterminationsvaried'butoneor twohundredthsof a dynepercm.This was

alsotrue of 0.5percent solutions. Asthe solutionsbecamemoredilute the

JohMn:J.Phys.Chem.29,271(t~s).
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results were reproducible with less consiatency. No deSnite cause oan be

given for this effectwhichhas boenobserved in the case of dilutesolutions of

all the matenals which have been thus far investigated.

Inthecaseofsolutionsbetweeno.aandt.opercentconcentration.appar-

ent equilibrium values werereaehedin an hour or less. Although these vary

betweon 24 and 26dynes per cm., they do not change directly with the con-

centration. A similar observationwas made by Milner*.

It is to be noted that the initialvalues, taken ten seconds after the forma-

tion of an interface, becamehigher as the concentration decreasedand that

the decrease ofsurfacetensionwith time was notnearlyso rapid. Thelogarith-

toic curve is that representinga 0.1i percentsolution. It is evidentthat hère

too the changeofsurfacetensionwith time takes placeaccording the equation,

ar=a/t'

Although the time curveappearsquite amoeth, the togarithmiocurvemdicates

a repeated change in the rate at which the surface tension is changing with

time..

In thé case bf a o.oot percëntsolutibn it wasobservëdthai an ihitiàlpënod

of inactivity, lasting for thirty seconds, preceded the decrease of the surface

tension. This was repeatedly observed even when the walls of the tube had

been in contact with the solution for a longer time. The initial value is,

however, not quite as high as that for the surface tension of water. A simuar

phenomenonwasobservedin the caseof caseinsolutionswhich had beenmade

alkaline, but the data were omitted because the phenomenon could not be

consistently repeated. In the caseof 0.0001percent soap solutionsdata are

also omitted becauseof the apparent irregularity of résulta. Here the period

of inactivity was sometimesquite prolonged. A regular decrease of the sur-

face tension with time was, however,repeatedly observed.

The data of Table II and lia illustrate some of the results which were

obtained with 0.1 percent solutions to which varying amounts of caustic

soda were added. It is to be noted that curve ia(Figure 2), which was ob-

tained from data representinga solutionwhich was0.1nonnal with respect to

sodium hydroxide,has severalmaxima and minima in the eighthour period.

The maximum reached at the end of eight hours was followed by a further

decrease which, at the end of forty two hours had reached 30dynes per cm.

This rise and fall is similarto that which was previouslyobserved in the case

of solutions of egg-albuminto which alkali had been added and to the lesser

fluctuations whichmay be observedin the case of colloidal solutionsin which

the solute is present in the form of larger aggregates. A simitar fluctuation

was observed in the case of emulsions by Joshi~. In the case of solutions

which contain larger aggregates it cannot be stated to what extent these

Suctuations might be due to the coagulation of the colloid at thevery curved

surface of the meniacusin the finecapillary tube.

PMt.Mag.(6)M,96(t90?).
KoUoid-Z.39,!98(!923).
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FtO.~a

DhstnttmKtheeffectofaddinginoreasingamounteofsodiumhydroxideto0. percent
solutionsofsodhmaoleate.

Ofmaycolloidalsolutionswhichweretestedm a pretnainaiystudy,one

ofsiMc acidbest iUustr&testhegraduaideviationfroma tegulardecreasein

the surfacetensionwithtime. ItwaanotedinthecaseofafMsMypreparcd

solutionof ailicicacidthat the changewithtimedeviatedconsiderablyfrom

thechangeaaexpressedbythegivenequationandthat thisdeviationbecame

moremarkedas the solutiongrewolderuntileventuallythe changewas but

a negligibleone. As ehownby Grahamandother investiga-torssince,the

stateofaggreg&tionofsiMoicacidmcMaseawithtime.
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Farrow'and McBain,Taylorand Laing~have shownthat, in the caseof
moreconcentratedsoapsolutions,the additionûf alkaliincreasestheir col-
loidalproperttea. Irrespectiveof whethera oomparison~u!d be madebe-
tweenthe behaviorof the moreconcentratedsolutionsandthe dilute ones
usedin the presentinvestigation,it is an observedfact that the behaviorat
thesurfaceofthèsedilutesolutions,as inoreasingamountsof alkaliareadded,
approachesthat of a colloidalsolutionwhiohis knownto.contain complex
aggregates.Thisbehaviorsuggeststhe possibilitythat the changeofsurface
tensionwithtimetakesplaceaccordingto the givenequationonlyin the case
ofsolutionsinwhiohthe solutéiapresentina highlydispersedconditionmore
similarto that to befoundin the caseoftrue-solutions.»i "»v vNw w vsuv wapvavsav.

TABMBlI

NormaUty with respect to sodium hydroxide

"–––o
Time Dynes Dynes Dynes Dynes Dynes

losoc. 45.84 41.53 43.36 44.01 48.99
3° 3827 3?.39 38.30 38.53 38.?;)

tnun. 36.38 35.97 36.85 36~4 39.05
33.97 3517. 3S.9I 34.76 28.37

3 33.77 3S.o6 35.83 34~5 27.49
S 33.50 35.03 35.83 33.78 aô.ga
7 33.55 35.Oï 35.68 33.32 26.57

336? 34.83 35.28 32.86 26.33
IS 3440 34.73 34.69 32.36
~o 35.15 35.04 34.~9 3~92 a6.a9
~5 35.63 33.97 3Ï.6:
30 36.43 36.02 33.63 3~48 26.23
35 36.44 33.s~ 31.40
40 37.88 36.62 32.91 3124 ~5.95
45 36.75 32-58 31.00
5° 39.94 36.85 3~.30 30.77 25.85
6o 40,83 36.93 31.83 3o.3t 25.77
65 40.90
70 40.7'
75 36.93 29.87
80 40.ï7
90 39.40

r "'L_ n-

J. Chem.Soc.100,347 (t~ta).
J. Chem.Soc.t21,62ï (!&).
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TABMila

Time Dynes Time Dynes Timo Dynes
10sec. 45.84 65min. 40.90 <4onun. 3~-50
30 38 a? 70 40.7~ ~70 33.31
tïnin. 36.38 80 40.17 300 33.61
2" 33.97 90 39.40 330 33.~
3 33.77 ïoo 3S.36 360 34 so
5 33.50 iao 36.43 390 3443
7 33.55 ï40 34.8o 420 34.56

ï0 33.67 160 33.20 450 34.73
15 34.40 ï8o 32.23 460 34.81
30 35.ï5 ï95 3155 470 34.8i
30 36.43 205 3Ï.49 475 34 8i
40 37.88 a~o 3ï59 480 34.8i
50 39.94 sao 3184 42hrs. 30.04
6o 40.83 a4o 3S.50

/~h~mM<~Tt~nd tï~n~f~nhte<tta~At'!<bi/tKa~nn!Srvr!~(Tae~ataofTaMesItand Mawere~obteiaedat i:5°C.t'y tnecapNatyt'isoinetho'dwfth
o.tpercentsautionsofsodiumoleatetowhichvaryingamouatsofsodimnhydroxidehad
beenadded.ThedataofTablelia arethecontinuationofthoseofcolumnt ofTableïï.)

It wasobservedthat theadditionofincreasingamountsofalkalidecreased

the tendencyofthesesoapsolutionsto formstablefoams. Themoredilute

solutionswheretherewasan initialperiodof inactivitydid not foam at all

evenwhennoalkalihadbeenadded. Thiswou!dagainsupportthe point of

viewthat fora stablefoamto existthereshouldbe an immédiateand rapid
decreasein thesurfacetensionafter the formationof the interface.

ExpMimentswithColloidalSulphur

The experimentswhichweremadewithcoUoidalsulphurare of a more

pretimuiatynaturethan any for whichdata havebeen given. Of the inor-

ganicsolutionswhichweretested, colloidalsulphursolutionswerethe only
oneswhichwerefoundto lowerthe surfacetensionpropressivetywith time

to a markeddegree. It cannotbestatedto whatextent this effectmight be

due to the présenceofpentathionicacid.
The solutionsof colloidalsulphurweresomewhichhad beenpreparedfor

another investigationcarriedon in bislaboratoryby Dr. Rinde. The writer

gratefullyacknowledgesDr. Rinde's idndnessin ptacingseveralsamplesof

thèsesolutionsat bisdisposât. Twotypesofsolutionswerestudied. Oneof

these hadbeendialyseduntilnearlyallofthehydrochloricacid,the peptizing

agent,had beenremovedso that the sulphurjust beg&nto be precipitated.
The secondoonsistédof solutionswhichwereso atronglyacidifiedthat the

sulphurjuet beganto beprecipitated. Thelatter wereabouto.5 normalwith

respectto hydrochloricacid. Theycontained,bothat the bottomof the con-

tainerand at thesurfaceof the solutions,considerableamountsofcoagulated

crystallinesulphur. The surfaceconsistedof an invisiblenhn inteMpersed
with thèse partio!esofsulphuras couldbeshownby shakingthe solutionto
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breakupthe film. AUthe solutionsweretransparent,elightlyopalescentand

hadayoUowcolor.
Themoreacidsolutionhadadenaityof i.ooyoandcontained2.50percent

of sulphurand 0.10 percent of nonvol&tilematter. Thesurfacetension

measurementsweremade at 2$"C,by the capillaryrise method.The arst

readingwastakenten secondsafterthe. formationofthe interface.

In the caseofthe lesaacidsolutionthe changewith timetookplaceex-

ceedinglyalowlyina mannershownby the dataofTableIII andbytheupper

curveofFigure3. Asimilarchangewaanotedin repeatedexperiments.

Ftc.3

ThéuppercurveiHustratesthechangeof surfacetensionwithtimefora aotutionof
colloidalsulphurfromwhichnearlyaUacidhasbeenremoved,thelowerourvetheMme
phenomenoninthecaaeofa higMyMidsolution.

Thenatureof thé changewithtime in the caseof the acidsolutionswaa

foundto dependuponthe mannerin whichthesampleusedformeasurement

waataken fromthe container. If any of the surfacefilmwaaincluded,a

slowirregularand comparativelysmall decreasetook place. The decrease

wasusually0.5to 0.6dynesper.cm.during a periodof 24hoursascompared
witha decreaseof 15dynespercm.in 90minuteswhenthesamplewastaken

fromthe bulkof the solutionsoas to excludethe surfaceSm. The results

obtainedin thelatter caseareillustratedbythedata of TableIVand bythe

lowercurvesofFig.3. Therewasa periodofiDitiatinactivity,lastingfrom

oneto threeminutes,whichwasfollowedby a rapid deoreasein a manner

expressedbythegivenequationasehownby thelogarithmiccurve. Equilib-
riumvaluesvaryingabout onedyneper cm.wereusuallyreachedin about

threehours. Whenthe interfacewasdisturbedthesurfacetensionroseto its

originalvalue. The capillaryhadto be clearedbeforeanexperimentcould

berepeated.
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TABLE HI

Time Dynesper om.

tosec. 73.04

30 min. 73.ot

S.oohfB. 7~.97

5.50 72.8$

7-5° 7~.05
8.75 73.oï

lo.oo 7~-01
t (Data obtainedwith thé less aoid sotuttonof colloidal sulphur. No ohanKetook place

for severalhours followingtho to hour penod.)

TABLEIV

Tirne Dynes Time Dynes
per om. per cm.

ï08ec. 7ï.oa zomia. 58. 08
30 70.99 25 sy.23
:6o.yo.,99.30,64-
90 70.99 35 56.28

ïos 70.56 40 S594
s 70.18 45 5574
3 68.47 50 55.53
5 65.57 55 55.37
7 63.57 60 ss.a6

10 6r. 63 75 s5.oo
i5 59.44 90 54.73n'h..a~_L.t.1 -1.~_o¡/f t- .at.11

(Dataobtainedat a§*C,bythecapillaryrisemethodwitha solutionofcelloidalsulpburwhtchWM0.5normalwtthrespecttohydrochloricacidandcontained2.50gramsofsulphur
per tooccm.ofthesolution.)

Summary

The followingsuïMn&ryinctudesthree papers on the surface concentration
of colloids.

A simple but efficientmethod bas been devised for preparing "ash'free"

gelatine. The procedure which was developed makes it possible to remove

practically all minera! matter by an etectrotytic process without previous
dialysisofthe gelatine. It was foundthat ail traces of iron cannot be removed

fromgelatine.
A convenientmethodhas been devisedfor the manufacture ofmechanically

perfect gtasstips to be used in meaaunng the surface tension of liquids by the

drop-weightmethod. The tips whichwererepeatedly prepared by this method
were free from any imperfections which were visible under a mangification
of forty diameters.

The surface tension of solutions of ash-free, iso-eleetrie gelatine was
measured by the drop.weight method, at 40~0. Solutions of 0.01, 0.1, 0.5,
ï.o, 2.0 and 9.4$ percent concentration were used. It was shown that the
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surfacetensionchangeswith time and that the relationshipwhiohexista
betweenthesetwovariablesis givenby the equation

o-=a/f

but that thiséquationdoeanot holdasthé valuesfort approachzero. It was
provedby the data of three independentmethods that this equationweU
expressesthechangewhiohtakes placewithtime. It wasshownthat equilib-num valuesare not soonreached by the drop-weightmethodandthat data
obtainedbythismethodwith solutionsofgélatinehavenosigniacanceunless
thetimeofdropformationis taken intoaccountandeventhenvaluesarebut
relativeones. Data obtained relativeto definiteperiodsof time fluctuate
considerablyin the caseof dilute solutions.

Amuchlargerseriesof measurementswasaisomadeby the capillaryrise
methodwith gelatinesolutionsof o.ot, 0.1,0.5, ï.o, and 3.0 percent con-
centration. Therelationshipexistingbetweenthe twomainvariables,time
andsurfacetension,wasfoundto beevenmorepreciselythat expressedby the
givenequation. Therewasfrequently,however,a changeinthe rateat which

~esurfacetonsioncha~~i~htime. Itwaafoundthat.whenthehydrogen-
ionconcentrationwaschangedby addingeitheran acidora base,the surface
tensionwasa minimumat the iso-electiicpoint. Measurementsmade at
ao",30",and 40°Cweresimilar but the valuesroseveryconsiderablyas the
temperaturedecreased.The effectofhydrolysisby heatingwasfoundto be
that ofgreatlyincreasingthe rate at whiohthe surfacetensiondecreasedwith
time. Thedecreasewithtime was foundto bemorerapidwitha widertube.
Equilibriumvalueswerenot soon reachedand measurementscan,therefore,
be relativeonesonly. It was shownthat the equationfrequentlyused by
duNoüyfordenotinga similar changeis incorrectandthat the changede-
notedby hisdata is bétterexpressedby the writer's equation.

Tests madeby the ring method showedthat this methodshouldnot be
usedwithsolutionswhichreadily foamsoasto causea filmofliquidto adhere
to the ringafter it is detached.

It wasshownthat denatured caseinbas a solubilityof 0.021gramsper
liter at roomtemperature,and that caseinsolutionsof this concentration
changetheir surfacetension with time in the same manneras gelatinesolu-
tions. Theadditionofacid did not affectthenature ofthechangebut alkali
inincreasingamountscausedincreasingirregularitiesandcausedthesolutions
to foamlessreadily. Caseinprepared by differentmethodsshowedthe same
behavior.

Thesurface tensionofsolutions of crystallineegg-albuminwasfoundto
changewithtimein a mannersimilar to that of the otherproteins. Sodium
hydroxideaddedtogiveo.percent solutionsagreaternormalitythan ï/11200
withrespectto thiareagent was foundto causethé surfacetensiontofluotuate
up and downperiodicay without causingany great ultimatedecreaseand
to decreasethe tendencyof these solutionsto foam. Potassiumchlorideand
sulphuricaciddidnot producea similareffect.
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Thesurfacetensionofsolutionsof crystaMineoxy-haemoglobin,andthat
of solutionsof reducedhaemoglobinand of haemoglobincarbonmonoxide
wasfoundto changewith time in a mannersimilar to th&tof the other

"¡
proteinswhiohwereinvestigated.

Thé aurfacetensionof sodiumoleate solutionsof 1.0to o.oooïpercent
concentrationswaameaaured. It was foundthat in the caseofthe stronger
solutionsthé changewithtimewasexceedtngtyrapid but tookplaceaccord-
ing to the givenequation. Alkaliadded to 0.1percent solutionswasfound
to causea decreasingirregularityas the amountof alkaliwasincreaseduntil
thechangewithtimenuctuatedperiodicallyupand down. AikaMwasfound
to causea decreasedtendencyto foam.

It bas beenahownthat it &ppea!-sprobablethat the changeof surface
tensionwithtimein a regularmanner accordingto the givenequationonly
takes placein the caseof colloidalsolutionsin which the soluteis highty 1
dispersedin a mannersimilarto that of truesolutions.

~P~P~wasshown~~t~~
iotdai suiphursolutionswillundercertain conditionschangewithtime ac-
cordingto the givenequation. No other inorganiccolloidwasfoundto be-
havesimilarly. Thisbehaviorcannot be reeonciledwith the assumptionof
theprecedingparagraphandit cannotbe statedto what extentthephenome-
nonis dueto the presenceof pentathionicacid.

Thewriter is greatlyindebtedto ProfessorF. G. DonnanF. R. S. for
muchhelpfulcriticism.

~~&~S~ <UnioereityCollege,London.
~prt!M,jfaM.
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THE REACTIONS 0F HYDROGEN ACTIVATEDBY EXCITED

MERCUBYATOMS* .1

BY H~GH STOTTTAYLOtt ANDANRAHAMLINCOLONMAMttAM

Studiesin contactcatalysishave shownthat reactionsoccurat contact
surfacesand that the propertiesof thé surfaceare fundamentolto both the

velocityand the natureof thé reactionoccurring.Thèse'étudieshave,how-

ever,failedto reveal,as yet, whatis the mechaniamof the activationof the

reactingspecies,inducedby associationwiththe contactagent. It bas, on
severaloccasions,beenpointedout by Bancroft, that the solutionto the

problemofhowactivationoccursmight bereachedthrougha comparisonof
the resultsof catalyticandphoto-chendcatstudies. Bancroftillustratedthis

pointby referenceto variousdecompositionprocesseswhiohorganicmo!eoutea

undergoin contact withcatalystsand alsounderthe influenceof ultraviolet

tight: Thete~are,howevef,severat feaaonawhysMeha~cempa~'iaonmayin-
volveproblemsofverygreat dinioulty. Aconsiderablebodyofexperimental
work in recent years' has shownthat cataiyticdecompositionof organic
compoundsat surfacesare complexprocesses,verysensitiveintheirprogress
to the catalystpreparationandthepurity ofthereactingspecies.Thephoto-
chemicatstudies,also,showa widevariety ofprocessesoccurringsimultane-

ously, involvingnot onlydécompositionsbut synthèsesof newsubstances
fromthe initialproductsof decomposition.It seems,therefore,worthwhile
to attempt a comparisonof catalyticand photo*e6fectsin reactionswhich,
fromtheir simplicityandthe smoothnesswithwhichthey proceedcatalyti-
cauy, offeredgreaterprospectsofsuccessMissue. Processesofhydrogenation
seemedto present suchan opportunity. Severalcatalytichydrogenations
havebeenshownto~occurquantitavely,withoutcomplicatingsidereactions,
and withmeasurableveloeities.Recentresearchbasshownthat at leasttwo
methodsexiatby whichhydrogencan be broughtin to the atomiccondition

by physicalagencies. In onemethod,the passageof apowerfulhightension

dischargethroughmoteeularhydrogenat lowpartialpressureswasehownby
Wood~to yieldhydrogenatoms. Inthe othermethod,the resonanceradiation
absorbedbymercuryvaporfromthe light ofa cooledmercuryvaporarccan
betransferred,aswasehownbyCarioand Franck4,to hydrogenprésentin thé
iUmninatedsystemwiththe productionof atomichydrogen.

Suchmethodsof productionof atomichydrogenseemedto o6èr a very
interestingopportunityto learnmoreconcemingthe activationnecessaryin

ContributionfromthéLabomtoryofPhysicalChemiatry,PrincetonUniversity.
1KrstReport,CommitteeonCeataotCatalysis,NationalReseaMbC~umoM;Seeatso,

Ind.Eng.Chem.,M,270(t?~).
Seeespeci&UythatofAdMnaandbisco-workem:J. Am.Chem.8oe.,44,385,2175

(t92z);4S,809(t9~);46,t~o(to~4);4V,807(1925).
'Proc.Roy.Soc.,M2A,t (t9M).
*Z.Physik,11,162(ï~M).
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oata!ytichydrogenationprocesses,froma study of the reaotivityof suoh

hydrogenatomawitha va~etyofmateria!sknowntobesubjeetto oatatytic
hydrogénation.Reactivitywith hydrogenatoms wouldindicatethat ade-

quate activationof hydrogenalonewaaa suCScientpreliminaryto roaction.

Non-reactivitywith the atomswouldsuggestthat thecatalyticprocessmust
invoiveactivationof bothmolecularapecies.

MarshallandTaylorhaveahown'that hydrogenatomsbyWood'amethod
willproducehydrogenchloridewhenledintouniHunuBatedchlorine.Further
workby Mar8ha!Pbas shownthat morehydrogenchlorideis producedthan

correspondswith hydrogenatomsintroduoedand that thereforesomechain

mechanism,as in the pbotoohemM~combinationofhydrogenand chlorine,
is involved. Bonhoeffersbas atudiedthe reactivityofsuchhydrogenatoms
witha numberofsolidsubstancessuchas sulphur,phosphorusand arsenicas
wellas withan unsaturatedoil, showingthat hydrogenationoccursin each

instance. Oxides,sulphides,ha!ideaand oxygensaltswerereducedby the
atomiohydrogen.

~rMneticatudieawithgs8es,theactiva~
radiationofmercuryis moreamenableto experimentalmanipulation.Cario

and Franckshowedthat hydrogenatomsso producedwouldreducecopper
oxideand tungstieoxideat roomtemperaturesandwould'cteanup' on the
waUsofthecontainingvesset. Dickinsonhasshown.thatoxygenandhydro-
genatoms80producedwillreact at 45"C. W. A. Noyes,Jr., has reoently
indicated'that at the temperatureof boilingmerourya nitrogen-hydrogen
mixtureinthe presenceof mercuryvaporillumibatedbythe necessaryradia-
tion producesminutequantitiesof ammonia. In theexpérimentarecorded
in thiapaperwehave studiedthé reactionof hydrogenactivatedbyexcited
mercuryatomswith ethylene,carbonmonoxide,nitrousoxideand carbon
dioxide. For comparisonwith the résultaof the workalreadyrecordedwe
havealsomademeasurementswithoxygenand nitrogen.

Our experimentsdifferfrom thosewhichhave precededin the working
pressuresoverwhichthe observationsextend. CarioandFranckstudiedthe
rate of 'dean up' at hydrogenpressuresof 0.2 mm. DicMnsonshowedthat,
withan initialpressureof0.18mm.,anhourlypressuredecreaseof0.06mm.
wasobtained. Ournormalinitialpressureshave beenm theneighbourhood
ofatmospheticpressureand the reactionconcentrationshavebeensuitably
variedsothat thé reactionratesoverwidepressureintervalsandwithvarying
ratiosof reactantshave beenascertained.

ExperimentalProcédure

The reactionvesselconsistedof a horizontaltraasparentfusedquartz
tube, ï?5 ces. in volume,connectedto a manometeranda!soto a burette

Nature,H2,~37(ï9~)'
J. Phye.Chem.,M,842(~925).
Z.phymk.Chem.,1M,ï9S)(t994).

<Proc.Nat.Acad.So! M,409(t9&p.
J.Am.Chem.Soc.,47,1003(t92s).
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aystem and oil numn fnf av~mtH~inTt A '.«m H<m~nn ~t~systemand oHpump for évacuation. A 7cm..Hanoviaquartz meroury
vaporarc was mountedhorizontallyand in contact with the reaotiontube
throughoutits length. The wholeSystemwaakept in a waterbath through
whiehwaterat approximatelyi $"0.wasrapidlypassing. In thiamannerthe
mercuryarc systemwaskept cold,a necessaryprécautionif thé radiation,

xs36.yÀ, is to be obtainedfromthe arc. In a hot merouryarc aUthe
radiationof this frequencyis absorbedby the mercuryvaporin the arc and
noneis transmitted. Wehave apeoiaUyverifiedthis point by iUuminating
our reactionsystemwith the light fromthe hot arc transmittedthrougha
quartzwindowin ourwaterbath. In suchciroumstancesnoneofthe effeots
recordedbeïowwere obtained. The reactionvessel aiwayscontainedas
muohas ïcc. ofliquidmeroury.

Compressedethylene,oxygen,nitrousoxideand carbondioxidewereused
as thesourceof thesegasesin the experiments,withoutany spécialpurifica-
tion. Nitrogenandhydrogenfromcylinderswerefroedfromoxygen.Carbon
monoxidewaspreparedfromformioacidandconoentratedsulphuncacid.

-AatheMactionsstudiedproceadwitKa~creasemthenû~~
so that thé rate of the reactioncouldbefoUowedmanometrioaUyat constant
volume.

In all of the experimentsthe arc burnedat approximately35volts and
consumedsome aoo watts. The déviationsfrom thèse magnitudesnever
exceeded20percent.

ExperimentalRésulta

Hydrogenand Ethylene. The data for the hydrogenationofethyleneat
i5.S°C.are shownin TableI. The mercuryarc burnedat 28voltsand con-
sumed2 Mwattswithvariationsamountingto 10percent.

TABU5I1

C~4 + H, = CJï,, at is.5"C.
InitialHydrogenPressure 34.5cm. Initial Ethylene PKMUte~.3 cm.

TinMinHouta PMmaK-Decrease Timein Hours PressureDecrease
°~5 1.0$ cm. to.os 24.95
<'9~ a.8 n.oy 27.25
'3$ 425 12.66 ~0-5

6.85 ï3.o5 313
~-88 T3.47 32.0

S-~ i55 13.73 32~5
7.28 ï8.? 14.0
9.i8 a3.o ~.25 3~3

Sincethe decreasein pressurecorrespondaexacttyto the initial ethylene
pressuMit is evidentthat the réactionproceedssmootMyaccordingto the
usualequation. It willbenoted that overthé orst thirteen andonequartier
hoursthe changein rate with timeis relativelyama! MtiaUythe rate of
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pressuredecreaseamountsto3cm.perhour. Fromthe tenth to the thirteenth
hourstherateaveragesa.igcm.deereaseperhour. Between~andï~ghoursthe velocity fa!b suddenlyto zéro. A further experimentin which
ethylenewaspresentinexcess(ey.8cm.C,H<; cm.H,) showedthe s<Hae
initialrateas the above. Measurementswerediscontinuedafter ï.s hours.

Wehave alreadypointedout that the abovereactionwaaquiteabsent
whenthemereuryarcwasopcratedhot,outsidethe waterbath and illumina-
tingthé reactionsystemthrougha quartzwindowin the water-bath.Thisre-
8ultcanbefurther emphaaizedby ourexperimentalobservationthat a hydro-
gen-ethylenemixture containingmereuryvapor and maintainedat ioo"C.
showedno changein pressurewhenilluminatedby the hot mercuryarc for
ï5 houta.

~<&-< andOxygen:In Table11arerecordedexperimentaldatafor the
reactionbetweenhydrogenand oxygen. ln this experiment,resultswere

~P'ofj6cm.A~~ for
thé raté iMMfbeendëtemunedthe pressurewaareducedbyevacuationandthe
rate at theend of the reactionwasobserved.This latter rate is recordedin
the righthalf of the followingtable.v* «fM'f<M*Hv<MtCf~itUWtU};MtUtC.

TABMII

aH: + Os = sH~Oat i~.s"C.
ImitMHydrogenPressure,M.!5cm. initMOxy~enP~ssure,t6.ocm.
'ntNemHouM PreMureDécrète 71mein RourePrésureDecreMe

°-~ 0.05 0.66 0.4
~S 0.55 ~o: 0.65

~5 ,.6g o.p
1 as 2.0 i.i1

3.55 1.85 ~.o
4.93 2.55 5-0 1.4
6.0)' ~.05<–J

Withinthe expérimentalerror the velocityof reactionwas,in thiscaseconstantoverthé wholepressurerangecoveredby the experiment. It is to
be noted,however,that the rate is considerablylessthan wasfoundin the
case of the hydrogen~thylenereaction. The reaction system contained
liquidwater,so that, throughoutthe experiment,watervaporwaspresentat
thé saturationconcentration.

~d~~a~C'ar~Jtfoa~de.- Thedata in Table III presentthé ex-
perimentalresults obtainedwhen hydrogenand carbon monoxidein the
presenceofmercuryvaporwereexposedto therésonanceradiationofmercuryfromthearc. In the firstcasethe gaseswerepresentin approximate!yequa!concentrations. In thé secondcase hydrogenwas present in pronounced
exaeea.
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TABLEIIITA~BIï!
Ht + CO HCHO etc. at i$.$"C.

MtMHydro~enPreastM'e 3').zcm. ïnitMHydrogent~eœuM ~.35 cm.
ïnitM Ctu'bcnMonoxidePressufc3~.3otn. In!tM Carbon MonoxidePrcsaurc25.25
Time in Hours PreMureDecrease Timein Houra PressureDeorease

0.3$ 0.8~ cm. 0.~3 o.6ocm.

o.ss 1.70 0.42 a.o

o.?7 2.3 0.73 4.3S

i.i6 3.3 ï.o 7.45

t.89 s.o$ t.s8 ïo.35
2.37 6.t5 .3-08 Ï3.05
3.35 7.9 3.66 15.5
3.96 8.75 3-o i6.8g
4 69 9.65 3.96 ~9.45
560 to.85 4 98 2Ï.45
5 96 ïi 35 6.0 23.05

.y.6~4.t-5.–
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the mercuryarccapableofdecomposinganyammoniathatmightbeformed.
Tests with Nesater'areagentuponcompletionof a run failedto revealany
ammooiafonned.

HydrogenandNitrou8Oa~~ A mixtureof hydrogenandnitrousoxide
reacted morerapidly.whenMIummatedwith résonanceradiationthan did
simitarmixturesofhydrogenandoxygen. That water vaporis one of the
reactionproduetsMevident fromthé Mut!a!slow rate ofpressuredecrease

duringthe firsthouras showninTableIV and in Fig. 2,duringwhichtime
a water filmwaaforming. The reactionis complicatedby the fact that

Fia. x

(I) Hydmgeo-EthyJene; (11) Hydrogen-Oxygen;(111) and (IV) Hydrogen-Carbon
Monoxide.

TABMiV

N<0+H:atis"C.

imtM~HydrogenPresaure 9.7 cm. Initial NitrousOxidoPressure42.5 cm.
Initial Nttroaa OxidePtemuM 8.85cm.

Time tBHome P~emureDecMaee Time in HouH' FtessuMÏnorease

~5 5 o.3s cm. 0.20 o.4scm.
0.86 t.i o.~o ï.ï

o ï-4 o.7S 1.4
i.62 2.8 i.~ 3.0
a.o 3.4

2.58 4 25

3.5 5-5

4.84 6.95

5.84 7.3
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nitrousoxidealoneinprésenceof merouryvaporis deoomposedby the light
ofthecooîedmerou)yaK,anmc!'MseinprosauteM8uttiag.Weare planning
a apeciatatudyofthé photochemioatdecompositionof this gas.

DtscHssionof Resatts

The experimentalrésultewithethylene, carbonmonoxide,and oxygen
showdeoisivelythat thehydrogenationor reductionof thesecompoundseau
be attained by activationof the hydrogenaloneto the atomiocondition.
Activationof the compoundreducedis not necessaryif the hydrogenbe
broughtinto the atomicstate. Thehydrogenationof carbondioxideand of

nitrogen does not appear to be so

readilyaohieved,a conclusionof im-
portanceiarespectto théproductionof
methaneand,of ammoniafromthese
respectivefMseaby contact oatatytic

.méthode.
On.the quantitative aide,the ex-

perimentalresults disolosea state of
affairsforwhichthereis littleprecedent
in the earlierwork. We referto the
relativerapiditywithwhichthehydro-
genation processesare taking place.
Turner basoaïculated*fromthe data

Fta.aa

Hydrogen-N!tr<MMOxtde

ufuer uaN titMcumMQ* trom me uata

of Cario and Franck that in their experiments,usingan air-cooledarc,the decreasein pressure,by reactionwith copperoxide, can attain at a
maximum8X10-~mm.per minuteor approximately0.05mm. per hour
in a vessel7.5 ce. in volume. This also is the order of pressuredropin Dickinson'sexpérimentawith oxygenusingan air-cooledarc where
an observedpressuredecreaseof 0.06mm.per hour at a workingpressureof o.t8 mm. was obtained. Thèse reaction rates are negligiblewhen
comparedwiththoserecordedin thé presentpaper. Withcarbonmonoxidea
maximumrate of 70mm.pressuredecreaseperhour wasrecorded. With
ethylenethe rate attained30mm.per hour. Withoxygenit was5mm.per
hour. OurreactionveaMthada volume'of i?s ces. Thesevelocitiesrange,
therefore,from 100to 40000timesthoserecordedin the earlierwork. The
reasonforthis extraordinarydivergencewehavenot as yet elucidated.It is
improbablethat thereisthisdegreeofdiSerenceinthe intensityoftheexcit-
mgradiation. Weareplanning,however,to extendourstudiesto a quantita-
tive determination.of the intensity.and ils relationto the reactionrate.
Thereiaa possibilitythat,underthe experimentalconditionschosen,thehigh
yieldsareto be attributedto a chainmechaniamofthe typenowfamiliarin
discussionsof the photochemicathydrogen-chlorinecombination".If such

Rev., 466(!9~4).
!ah~°' ~<~etmatry.(~pter ~p. MM.t~o,TteatisconPh~icatChem.

& ~F~' ?- C~) thepMN.bility,evenwiththeirÎô2wreactionyields,ofachainmechaniaminthereduetionofmetal1ico~ '~<Mm théMducttonofm~SMo
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existedin the presentcaseweshouldhavethe entirelyparallelcaseofhydro-
genatomefunotioningas a photoohem~caUyproducedcatalystfor the com-
binationof hydrogenand a reduciblegas. The décisiononsuch matters
muetawait a morequantitativestudyof the reactions. To that end weare
employinga more rennedtechniqueand a moresuitablearrangementof re-
actionsystemand excitingarc. Withthe newexpérimentalarrangementit
wulbepf~tMegreatlyto extendthe rangeof reactionsstudied,the tempéra-turesat whichthey proceedand the senaîtisingenergiesat our disposât.

Wewiehto acknowledgeourindebtednessto ProfessorKarlT. Compton
foradviceand assistancewhichled to the rightchoiceof experimentalcon-
dtttons.

Summary

Ethylene,carbonmonoxide,oxygenandnitrousoxidehavebeenshownto
reaotat roomtempératureswith hydrogenatomsproducedby collisionsof
molecularhydrogenwith mercuryatomsexcitedby illuminationwith the
MffMMHMetine; X=2537.6A;ofthemërcury arc. CartMn~oxideand~~m~
gendo motreaot with hydrogenatomsso far aacan be observedunderthe
givenexperimentalconditions.

The velocitiesof reactionmeasuredaresome 100-40000timesmorerapidthan in previousstudiesof the sametype. Thepresentexperimentswere
conductedat pressuresaveragingo.s atm. as opposedto earlierworkwith
pressuresofa fewmm.or less.

It is suggestedthat thesehighyietdsmay resultfroma chainmeohanism
ofthe type obtainingin thephotochemicalhydrogen-chlorinecombination.

The reactionsstudiedformadditionalexamplesofphotosensitisation,with
merouryatomsas the sensitiser.Oneofthe reactions,that betweenhydrogenand carbonmonoxide,yields,inter alia, formaldehyde,by a newpmcessof
photosynthestsatroomtemperatures.

The bearingof thèsephotochemicatstudiesonthe problemof mechanism
in contactcatalysisbas beenindicated.

P~M<e<<w,NewJerae~.



THECONDUCTIVITY0F PHOSGENESOLUTIONSOFALUMINIUM

CHLORIDEATa5",o"AND-4~

BY ALBERTF. 0. GERMANN

In a shortpaperentitled~'CarbonMonoxide,a ProductofElectrolyBia'
presentedat the StanfordUniversitymeetingof the PacifieDivisionof the
AmericanAssociationforthe Advancementof Science,theauthorannounced
that solutionsofaluminiumohloridein liquidphosgeneconductelectrioity,
the solventbeingdecomposedin the proeesa.into carbonmonoxideand
chlorine.Becauaetheproductionofcarbonmonoxidebyelectrolysisisunique,
and becausethe solutionof aluminiumchloridein phosgenebas unusual
chemicalproperties,it becameimportantto knowsomethingaboutthe con-

ductivityofthissolution.

CoMdttctt~CeH.The ceUusedis ahowndiagrammaticallyin Figuret.

~hebodyDftheca!lcon~tedoftKopnndpatportioas,A,aamm,m~d~
containingtheelectrodesE, andB, 30mm.in diameter,containingthe elec-
trodesupports,c, o. SurmountingB werethe fillingandemptyingdevices:
F wasa tube of t2 mm.borethroughwhichweighedsamplesof aluminium
chloridewereintroduced,andwhichwasthen sealedoff;J wasa Batjointby
meansof whichthe.cellcouldbe attachedto thé phosgenepurincationap-
paratus,andthecellevacuated,or nlledwithphosgene;8wasa stopcockto
whichwasadaptedabrassstopcockclamptopreventthestopperfromblowing
out at the highesttemperaturewith the moredilutesolutions2.D wasa
capillarytubeextendingto the bottomofthe cell,sealedoffat theupperend;
by breakingthe tip of this tube, the liquidcontentaof the cellcouldbe sy-
phonedoff, andthe waMswaahedfreeoî solution-with the judicioususeof

freshlydistilledphosgene.Theelectrodeswereconstructedofheavyplatinum
foil,20mm. X 28mm.,coatedwithplatinumblack. Electricalcontactwas
madeby meansofa fewdropsof mercuryplacedin eachsupportingtubec,
andcopperwiresextendingdownintothemercury.

The procedureadoptedwas to beginwith an amountof solutionlarge
enoughto 611thecellapproximatelyto the levelat whichthe électrodesup-
portsweresealedinby introducinga weighedamountofaluminiumchloride,
sealingoff the fillingtube F, evacuatingthe cell,weigbing,distillingin an
excès;of purephosgene,distillingofftheexcessaftereSectingsolutionofthe
aluminiumchloride,and weighingagain. Conductivitymeasurementswere
thenmadeat 25~,o"and –45". Thesolutionwasthenconcentratedto ap-
proximatelydoublethe prpviouaconcentrationby distulingoffsomeof the
solvent,weighingagain,etc. Threeorfourmeasurementscouldthusbemade
with a singlesampleof aluminiumchloride,after whichthe solutionwas
discardedby dischargingthroughthe capillarytube D, as alreadyindicated.

Science,60,434(t~).
GermannandMcintyte:J. Phya.Chem.?, toa(19~5).
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CoM~M'~ Me<MMremeK<9.Themethod used was the well known
Kobb~oschmethod,usingthe àttematingcurrentproducedby a BimptiCed
VreelandOscillator,exceptfor afewofthe iastmeasurement~whena micro-
phonehummercontrolledby atuoiNgforkattachmentwasused,eaehcapable
of produoiogan alternating current with a frequenoyof 1000cyclesper
second. Forthe hïgheatreaistancestwospeoialL.&N. boxeseachcontaining
EveûoUaofonehundredthousandohmaeachwereused,and forthe smaller
faa!o~<tYt~~e!AM~M~t~MtT ~T~~w~ t~résistances,a numberof L. & N. two and four
dial résistanceboxeswereconnectedinseries. The
bridgereadingsweremadewiththe sMdewire of an
L. &N No.y6$iStudent'sPotentiometer,withthe
end coils in series. The cell constant and thé
conductivityof the pure solvent weredetermined
on two dfferentoccasions,at the beginningofthe
measurements,andafterhalf themeasurementshad
been made by Mr. RussellTimpanyon the first

oooaaion,andby thé aathoron-the second,ttsing
fiftieth-normal solutions of thrice recrystallized
potassiumchloridemadeup withcarefullyprepared
conductivitywater. Thevalueof the cellconstant
at zero wasconsiderablylower than the value at

s s",probably due to the constructionof the ceU.

Followingare the valuesobtained, andthe value
assumedfor the lowesttempérature:

Purificadionof MMt<en'a~.The phosgenewas

purifiedby fractionaldistillationof thé technical

product suppliedby the ChemicalWarfareService
in the mannerdescribedby Germannand Gages'
and had a vaportensionat zeroof 557mm.

The aluminiumchlorideusedwasdistilledfroma
mixtureofthe purestobtainablealuminiumchlondp
and powderedaluminium,under a pressure in
nonanar~il~.m~A. 1.11..L.t. _11
excess of two and one ha!f

atmosphères, in a
speciaUy constructed

pyrex stiU. ?

The product obtained m this
way

is snow white, and deliquesces in an atmos- ?

phere of phosgene vapor, while thé unpurified product dissolves very slowly.

C'<MM<OM«empa'a<M!&a~. Conductivitiesweremeasuredatthreetem-

peratttrea. A water-SHed thermostat, maintaining a température of 25",

constant to within o.oï", was used for thé highest temperature. At zero, a

!arge Dewar tube SUed with washed crackpd ice was used. For thé lowest

température, a Dewar tube SUed with liquid anunonia exposed to thé air, and

'J.Phys.Chem.,2N,965(ï924).

at 25",C=o.oï33
at o",C=o.oï3o
at–~s", C~o.oïsg
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whosetemperaturewaefoundto remainconstantto withinoneor twode-

gree8,wasempbyed.

J'!esM~.TablesI, 11andIII containthédata obtainedfortheconductivity
of the solutionsat a s~o" &~ 4S"t~spectively.SixSMhpIesof~omimum

chloridewereusedfor the measurements,numberedA,B, C, D, E, andF,

weighingrespectively0.7865gm.,3.093$gm.,ia.sioo gm.,0.0~44gïn.,o. ïog?

gm.,and 1.193!gm. Thesubsonptsattaohedto eachsamplenumberin the

tables,as At,At,Aa,etc., referto thé diNerentdiluticnsobtainedwiththé

samplein questionby addingor distillingoffphosgene.The percentageof

aluminiumchloridein column2 wascalculatedfrotntheseweights.Column

3recordsthedensityofthesolution,obtainedforthesolutionsat 25°anctat o"

~C~M~MV

FM.22

from the density curvesgiven by Germann', and for the solutionat -45" by

simple extrapolation,assuming the coefficientof thermal expansionbetween

o"and 2s"to hold. Column4givesthe molecularconcentrationof AhMoinitun

chloride,column5the moleeularvolume,or the dilution, column6 the specifie

conductivitymultipliedby ïo', and the last columnthe moleeularconduetivity

multipliedby 10'. In thë calculationof thé molecu!arconduetivitiea,Mtowimg

the method adopted by Frankih~ for the conductivity of sulfur dioxidesolu-

tions no correctionwas made for the conductivity of the solvent. Figure 2

contains the conductivity curves. From the smoothed curves, plotted on a

largescale,the molecularconductivitieshave been readoffat regutar intervals,

and set downin Table IV.

Discussionof ~esM~s.-The form of conductivity curveobtained for solu-

tions of aluminiumchloridein phosgeneis one that bas beenfound in moreor

J. Phys.Chem.2$,138(t9~).
J. Phys.Chem.,tS,675(t9ït).
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lessmodinedform in numerousother casesof solutionsin weaklyionizing

solvents,anda mostexhaustivediscussionofthe phenomenonbasbeengiven

byFr&aMininhisstudy ofthe conductivityofsulfurdioxidesolutions.

Accotdin~to this interpfetation,wemust considerthemostconcentrated

solutions,whichcontainrelativelylittleof the solvent,to approachthe con-

ditionofthefusedsait; that is,whateverionizationthereis,mustbedueonly

in verysmaUpart to the presenceof the solvent,and almostentirelyto the

self-ionizationof the solute. At the highestconcentrations,however,the

mobilityofthé ionswillbe considerablydiminishedbecauseoftherelatively

highviscosityof the solution;as the solutionis diluted,the viscositywill

rapidlydiminish,so that the ionicmobility,andthereforethemolecularcon-

ductivity,willincrease. Thiswouldaccountforthe initialriseinconductivity.

TABt.El1

Condao<.ivityat25"

Sample %AtCt, Denaity Molecular Molecular SppciBe Molecular
concentra- volume Conduct- Conduct-

tionAIC!< anceXt&* aneeXto*

1.3685 o-oo?

Dl 0.01725 1.3686 0.00177 S65 0-°~ "3~

D)! 0.0357 t.3687 0.00366 273.4 0.0333 g.io

Da 0.0763 1.3690 0.00783 127.7 0.0564 7~

Et 0.123 1.3692 0.01262 79.3 0.0706 5.6

Et 0.245 1.3700 0.02515 39.75 0.1047 4 i6

Es o.5ï4 i.37ï6 0.0528 ï8.o5 0.276 5.23

Aa 1.240 1.3759 o.ï279 7.82 0.604 47~

Ft 1.25 1.376o 0.129 7 76 o.4ï6 3.23

Ai ï.355 ï.3766 0.1398 7.~ 0.717 5.13

À: a.t8 i.38t3 0.2258 4.43 i 8o 7 97

Fe 2.66 1.3840 0.276 3 624 ï.8i 6.56

A4 462 1.3947 0.483 07 98 20.3

Bt 5.00 t.3966 0-523 ï.9ï3 8.38 t6.o

Ft 6.ï9 1.4027 0.651 ï.535 Ï4.57 22.4

Bt io.oo t.4225 i.o66 0.938 43.66 40.9

Ci 17.3 t.4602 1.893 0.528 122.0 64.4

B3 17.8 t.4627 t.953 o.5t2 ï53. 78.3

Cï 29.5 t. 523~ 3 37 0-~97 335. 99 5

Ca 44.6 1.5998 5.35 o.t87 5M. 97.3

C< 53.0 1.6425 6..S25 o.ï53 554. 85.0
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Sample AICIa Demity Concentra- Volume Conduot- Conduot-
tionA)Ct< M)ceX!0* aneeXto*

Dl 0.01725 i 4276 o.ooï845 $42.0 0.0194 ïo.g
De 0.0357 1.4277 0.00382 262.0 0.0325 8. $2
Da 0.0763 i 4~79 o.oo8ï7 t22.s 0.060$ 7-4~
El 0.123 ï.4s8i 0.01317 7S-9 o.o8$s 6.46
Es 0.245 ï.4a&7 0.0263 38.2 0.130 4.97 ·
Ea o.Sï4 ï.4301 o.ossï 18.ïg o.a93S 5.33
As ï.S40 ï.4337 o.ï333 7.S° o 735 5.Si
FI 1.250 ï.4338 0.1344 7.44 0.49: 3.65
A~ 2.18 ï 438$ o.23go 4.26 2.09 8.gr
F: 2.66 i.44o8 0.287 3.48$ 2.03 7.07
At 4.62 ï.4Sio o.so26 i'99 10.23 20.35
Bt 5.00 1.4530 0.5447 1.84 8.95 16.47

Ft 6.t9L 1.4590 Q~T? 1.477 14.44 M.3
Bs ïo.oo 1.4780 ï.ï09 0.902 40.8 36.8
CI 17.3 t.5140 ï.963 o 5ïo 97 t 49.55
Ba 17.8 1.5165 2.022 0.495 ti8.2 58.5
0: 29.5 1.57~5 3.475 0.288 228. 65.7
Ca 44.6 1.6400 5.485 0.1824 277. 50.5
C4 ~0 1.6765 6.660 o.t5o CryBt~Ia

Sample AICt: Denaity Concentra- Volume Conduct- Conduot-
tion AICt, aneeXtO* aneeXto*

Di 0.01725 .5338 0.00198 505. 0.0236 Ï2.78
Ds 0.0357 .5339 0.00410 244. 0.0368 9 64
Da 0.0763 5340 0.00877 ii4 0.0676 8.28
El 0.123 -534Ï 0.0141 7ï o 0.1172 8.90
Ei) 0.245 .$343 0.0282 3S-5 o.i93 7.38
Ea 0.514 .5354 0.0591 16.9 0.373 6.77
Aa ï.240 .5377 0.143 7.0o ï.oo8 7.56
Ft 1.25 .5378 0.144 6.95 0.625 4.65
Aï 2.18 .5415 0.252 3-97 2.27 9.67
Fts 2.66 1.5430 0.307 3 ~6 2.20 7.67
A< 4.62 .55~3 0.537 ï-86 9 7~ 19-42
Bt 5'°o 5545 0.582 1.72 8.06 14.82
Fa 6.19 -5603 0.724 1.38 ïi.26 16.62
B: 10.00 .5779 ï i8 0.848 30.4 ~7.4
Ci 17-3 .6109 2.09 0.479 61.g 31.6
Ba ï7.8 .6ï34 15 0.465 65.7 3~.5
Ct 29.5 .6582 3.66 0.273 Crysta!a

TABMSiï

CondHctivityato"
MoiecuJar Mo!eo<dM' SpeoiSo MoteoutM'

t.4275 0.007

TABLEIII

Conductivity at–45"
Molecular Molecular SpeciSc Moieeutar
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TABLElV

Molecular Conductivity of A1CI<in Phosgene

ata5'o'and–45"

Moiecutar MolecularConduetMty
in Reeipt-oca!Ohms.

Volume
o '~S

o.ïo 0.063

0.1$ o.oSg oo3ï

0.90 0.099 o.os80.20 0.099 o.058

o.zs o.ioï 0.06;

0.30 0.099 o.o6s

0.40 o.o8$ o.o6i 0.033

0.50 0.072 0.05S o~ï

o.6o 0.063 0.049 0.030

0.75 o-oss o-°4t ~7

t.oo 0.039
0.024

1.50 0.02$
O.Mt Q.0t9

2.0 o.oï8 o.ois o.oïs

~.0 0.012 0.010 0.011

5.0 0.0070 o.oo6o 0.0070

M.O 0.0040 0.0040 0.0060

25.0 0.0035 0.0040 0.0065

50.0 0.0040 0.0055 0.0075

too. o.oo6o 0.0070 0.0090

250. 0.0090 0.0080 o.otoo

500. 0.012 0.010 0.012

1000. o.oï55 ooï: o.oï3

toooo. 0.026 o.oï8 o.oï7

Asthe solutionis diluted,the conductivitymustreacha maximum,sinee

the twoprincipaleffectsconsidered,diminishingselfionisationandviscosity,

carrythe molecularconductivityin oppositedirections.Thédilutionfinally

getsto a pointwherethesetf-ionizationofthe soluteisnegligible,wherecon-

ductivitydependssolelyonthe ionisationproducedbythe ionizingsolvent;

the conductivityat this point may have a minimumvalue; this point M

especiallywelldefinedinthecurveat 2s".

Finally,as the dilutionis still further increased,ionizationof the solute

proceedsaccordingto theOstwalddilutionlaw,after thefashionfamiliarto

us in watersolution. Asa matter of fact, phenomenasimilarto those re-

cordedhèrehavebeenobservedin somewhatmodifiedformin watersolution

by Sloan'for potassiumiodideand potassiumbromide,but ordinarilythe

effect,if présent,isobscuredby thé powerfulionizingactionofwater.

The variationofthe temperaturecoefficientof conductivityis similarto j
that foundbyFranklininsolutionsofpotassiumiodideandpotassiumbromide

t J.An).Chem.Soc.,32,946(tpto). i

j
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in liquidsulfurdioxide,and the explanationo~eredby himseemsto meetall
of the requirementsof thia case. Assumingthat, in the veryconcentrated
solutionstheself-ionizationis little affectedby change mtemperature,but
that rise in tamperaturerapidty dilmnishesvisooaity, wewouldexpeotto
6nd,as wedo6nd,apositivetemperaturecoefficientforthispartofthe ourves.
SehlundtandGermant havefoundthedidectricconstantofliquidphosgene
to be 4.29at 2y",witha negativetemperaturecoefficientof0.4%per degree.
If the NemstThompsonrulehoids,wewouldexpectthe ionizingpowerof
phosgeneto diminishas the temperatureriees;at thé same time, rise in
temperaturewouldincreasethe ionicmobHity;thenet effectof theseopposite
tendencies,asrecordedin the curves,isa negativetemperaturecoefficientfor
intermediatedilutions,andat higherditution~thesign ?reversed,so that the
temperaturecoemcientbecomespositive.

The valuegivenforthe conductivityofthe sotvent,0.007X ï<y~isto be
re~ardedastheupperlimitofthe conductivityof.phosgene,as no effortwas
madeto preparea productof the highestpurity. The presenceof a traceof

mo~uremthecpnducttYltyceUwoutdgim the.ÍOrmation,.hy.hydroly"
sis, of hydrogenchtorideand carbondioxide,both of whichare solublein
phosgene,andmaybeexpectedto giveconductingsolutions.Theconductiv-
ity of purephosgeneis undoubted!yverymuchlowerthan the value given.

The workrecordedherewascarriedoutincollaborationwiththe Chemical
WarfareService,withphosgenesuppliedfromEdgewoodArsenal.

S<at~<M'<<t~MMe~y,
Ca~/ontM.

J. Phys.Chem.,29,353(t~s).



AQUEOUSSOLUTIONS0F SODIUM SILICATES.1

PREPARATIONAND ELECTRICALCONDUCTIVITY

BYB.W.NABMAN.

Introduction

No satisfactoryproofof the possiblenumberand constitutionof sodium

'silicates,and aoexplanationof their behaviourm solutionand the behav-

iour,in general,of solutionsof varyingratiosNa:0: SiO~has,sofar,been

advanced. At thé time this workwasundertakenour knowledgeof the al-

kalisilicateswasmeagre,vague,and in largepart contradictory.Tin quite

recenttimes it couldbe summedup by sayingthey formedsolutionswhich

are largelyhydrolysedand in whichmostof the silicaexistsin the colloidal

state;that severalsodiumsilicateshada moreor lesshypotheticalexistence,

but thé only onewhosecompositionwasdoSnite!yestablishedwasNaaSiO~

or sodiummetasUicate,crystattMmgina numberofvM-iouNhydratersbout

whichmuchconNictingdata had appeared. Morey'then provedthat Naz-

SiO:and NaaSitOeseparatedas cîystaUinesalts at temperaturesbetween

4oo"-ïooo"Cfromsolution,and fromfusedme!ts. LaterBoguesshowedthat

the degreeof hydrolysisas determinedby E. M. F. measurementswasun-

expectediylowandnot in aocordwithearlierwork.

Noattempt hadbeenmadesystematicallyto inveatigatethe wholeprob-

lemor to formulatea theory not in conaictwithaUthe existingdata.

In the presentinvestigationthe systemNa:0-SiOeH~Oat 2500has been

studiedfrom the pointof viewof: (t) conductivity;(2)transportnumbera;

(3)hydrolysis,(4)sodiumion activity; ($) silicateion; (6) loweringof va-

pourpressureandof freezingpoints; (7)heterogeneousequilibria.
Confusionhasansen throughan indiscriminateuseof the tenus "sodium

silicate"and "water-glass",such terms beinguselessun!essan analysisof

thesubstanceisquoted,but this, unfortunately,bas not alwaysbeendone.

Throughoutthe wholeof this work,the dînèrentsilicatesand mixtureswill

be designatedbythe ratio Na:Q: SiO!in equivalentproportions,this being

the simplestand most convenientsystemof nomenclatureandone a!ready

findinggeneral and serviceableuse in industry. Thus a ratio ofi:a2 con-

tainsone equivalentof Na~Oin gramsto twoequivalentsof SiO:.

Aitconcentrations,exceptwhereotherwisestated,areexpressedin weight

normality(Nw)with regardto their sodiumcontent,i. e. in gram-equiva-

lentsof sodiumper1000gramsof water. Thus,a i N~sotutionof ratio 1:4

contains~(Na:0-4SiOs)expressedin grams,in rooogramsofwater.

Preparationof Materials.

Preparationof silicatesby fusionand subsequentsolutionof the melt

présentsmany duBcutties,especiallyif an exact ratio and a pure product <

J.Am.Chem.Spc.,3C,2!5(t9t4);J. Phys.Chem.2%n67(t9~4). ¡

J.Am.Chom.Soc.,42,agys(ï~o)- f
1.
'1
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are required. It was, therefore,decidedto preparethe crystallinenonahy-
drate of sodiummetasilicate,and to use this as the startmg point for the
preparationof theotherrattos.

Preparationof Nat8iOa'oHi)0.

Jordis*mademanyattemptsto preparethe differentsodiumsilicatesand
the other atkatisilicatesin a orystallineform,but he wassuceeœfuionlyin
obtainingcrystalsof sodiummetasilicatewith ïo, o, 7, 6, 5,and 9 molécules
of waterof crystallisation.It is doubtfulwhetherall thesehydratesexist,
but this point receivesfull considérationlater in a paperonheterogeneous
equilibriaof the systemNa~O-SiO~HiOto-be publishedshortty.

Vesterbert;'undoubtedlyobtainedthe pure salt, Na~SiOaby crystâllisa-
tion froman atcohoUcsolutionofa stronglyalkalineratioand recrystallisa-
tion from a dilute a!coho!icsolution.

Brunner,Mondand Co.,kindlysuppliedsevoïaioftheir commercialsol-
utionsof ratios varyingfromi 2 to t 4 but âll ofthese,on analysis,were
fbuhd to contamrom 0.3%to 0.5%nnpmrity,conststmg(Menyof AI,with
tracesof Fe,Ca,Mg,andS0<.

The sodiummetasilicatewaspreparedaccordingto Vesterbergfromthe
purestof these commercialsolutions. The first crystallisationtook overa
week,but subsequentlybymeansofinoculation,crystallisationwasbrought
about in a fewminutes. The crystalswerewashedwith 50ce.water and
50ce.alcoholon a Buchnerfunnel,drainedthoroughlyand fmallydriedbe~
tweenfilter paper in a carbondioxide-freeatmosphère. This is essentialas
the metasilicateis quite rapidlydecomposedby COI. Analysisshowedthat
thesecrystalscontaineda smallexcess,2.3%of NaaOoverthat requiredby
by the formulaNa!tSiOyoH:0,and 0.2% Al:0sas impurity,evidentlydue
to the formationof a sodiumalumine-silicate.

Thèsecrystalswerethenrocrystallisedfroma saturatedsolutionto which
20ce.NaOHofsp. gr. 1.26and60ce.alcoholwereaddedto every3 litresof
warmwater requiredto dissolvethem. Onseeding,the crystabcamedown
in a fewminutes,and werewashed,drained,and driedaa before. Analyais
showedthis recrystaUisedsilicateto contain0.9% excessNa~Oand o.1%
AItO,.

Asecondauchrecrystallisationyieldedcrystaiscorrespondingto Na~SiOt
'9H:0 within the Hmitsof expérimentâterror. Theserhombiccrystaishad
a meltingpoint of 47"C(Vesterberg,m. p. 48";Erdenbrecher,47").

On dissolvingthe impurecrystalsin water dilutesolutions werequite
ctear,but from solutionstwicenormaland over a residueseparatedwhich
wasfilteredoff,analysed,and foundto containa very high proportionof
A],whilethe filtratewasa verypuresodiumsilicatesolution,but its molec-
ular ratio Na~O:SiO:had increasedstighUy. Evidently,the residuewasa

Z.MMïg.Chem.M,a$6;S8,98(t9o8);Chem.Zt.38,922(t~).
EighthImt.CongressApp!.Chem.2,235(t9M).
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sodiumahunino-siucate,containingcompar&tivetya smaUproportionof sod-

ium, or it may poseiMyhavebeenan alumino-silioate.

EÏectroÏyNcPréparationofSoluttonofVaryiag
RatiosNa;0:8t0t.

The eleotrolyticremovalof aUta!ifrom salts bas been performedby

Spencerand Proud' and by Lottermoser*whotherebypreparedparatung-
states and other complextungstates;by Kroger whoobtainedsilicicacid

from a dilutesolutionof a sodiumsilicateby meansof a Hildebrandcell;
and by Codd*. The sametype of cettas usedby Krogerand by Codd is

describedin Smith's "E!eetro'ana!y8is"p. 303.
Themethodconsistsin theuseof a rotatingplatinumanodeand a mer-

cury cathode. Thedifficultyliesin efficientstirringandmixingof the mer-

cury usedas cathode,otherwisethe sodiumamalgamformedrediœotvesin

the silicateaotutionwithlittleor nodiminutionin the alkalinityof the sol-

ution. Ofcourse,someofthe amalgamfindsitswayintothé outer djshand
0 ia there decomposed by thé Ivatër, but someren~ in contactwith the

silicatesolutionand redissolvestherein,especiallyin the moreconcentrated

solutionsof lowratio, e. g. in a aN~ ï i solution. This necessarilymakes

the methodslow;the fact, with a currentdensityof 0.04ampsper sq.cm.
in the abovesolution,it required24hoursto remove?% of the alkali.

Thisdinicultymaybe overcomein twoways,.eitherby removing,as it

is formed,the sodiumama!gamfromcontactwiththe silicatesolution,or

by increasingthe C.D.so that, the rate offormationof amalgamis greater
than its rate of solutionin the silicatesolution. The first wayis very diffi-

cult of satisfactorysolution,as the amalgambeingso light in comparison
with the mercury,floatson its surface,and the mechanicaldevicestried

wherebythe tnercuryin contact with the solutionis completelychanged,
often failedto removeit. Practicallythe only satisfactorymethodfound

was to siphonoff the silicatesolution,chargethe cellwith freshmercury,
and recommenceelectrolysis.Thiswaseffectivebut naturaUycumbersome,
and wouldbeimpracticablefor useon a largescale. The secondmethodof

increasingthe C.D.considerablyhastensthe removalofthe alkaliand gave

goodrésulta;but it bas its limitationsin thefact that, abovea certain limit,
increaseofC.D.causesséparationofsolidsilicaontheplatimunanode. This

limitingC. D., abovewhichsilicaseparateson the anode,variesnot only
with the dilutionbut algomarkediywiththe ratio.The moreconcentrated

the silicatesolutionand the greaterthe proportionof silicain the ratio, the

lowermuetbe the limitingC.D.

Witha sNwsoîutionof ratio t:t or ï:2 a C.D.of 0.044amps per sq.
cm. scarcelydiminishesthe alkalinityof the solution;a C.D. of 0.15amps

'KotMd-Z.M,36(i9M).
*KoUoid-Z.30,346(!9M).
KoMoid-Z.30,t6 (19~).

<Appl.Chem.Aba.tM4,56.
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per sq.ctndiminishesthe alkalinityquite rapidlybut yet doescausesepara-
tionofsolidsilica.

Withratio i :4a 3Nwsolutiongavea verythiok depositof silicawith a
C.D.of o.n ampsper sq.cm.A aN~solutionwitha C.D. of o.n a!so gave
a thickdepositbut witha C.D. of 0.044atnpsper sq.cm.,althoughsilica
wasdepositedon the anode,at the end of 4 hoursthe solutionon analysiswasfoundto beo.SNwandits ratiowas ï :s.a. This solutionwasveryopal-escontand after twodaysset to a geland lateron exhibitedsynaeresis. A
o~sNwsolutionofratioï :4witha C.D.ofo.ïj ampsper sq.cm.alsodeposited
silica,but at thé endof :o hours,duringwhichtimethe C.D.graduallyfell,
the resultingsolutionwasfoundto be 0.08N~ with a ratio of t :4o. This
dilutesolutionshowednosignaof gelformation.

Thuswith ratio i:t a 2Nwsolution maybeelectrolysedwith a C.D. of
o.ï$ ampsper sq.cm.but withratio ï:4 a ïN. solutiongivesa depositwith
as lowa C.D.as 0.044. It basbeenfoundpossibleby this meansto prepare2 N~solutionsof ratios1:2, tN~of 1:3, and ï:4.' Higherratiosthanthese
~.toageI,yM,, t~aboyaa.ïNw~bnt-
ofalkalican proceeduntilthe solutionis practicallyoneof puresilicicacid.

Thealkalinityof thesesolutionswas determinedby pipettingoff 5 ce.
of the silicatesolution,dilutingwith Tgoce. waterand then titrating with
0.1N HCLusingmethylorangeas an indicator. The end-pointin such a
titrationis quite sharpandsinceno silicaseparatesin such dilutesolution,the methodis quiteaccuratefor comparisonpurposesas requiredhere. Be-
foreit wasused in an investigation,the finalsolutionwasalwaysanalysedin duplicateand its concentrationand ratio thus accuratelyfound.

Conductivity
KoMrausch'investigatedat ï8~Cthe electricalconductivityat concen-

trationsrangingfrom6N to o.oooiNof solutionsof ratios t:t and ï -3 4andalsoof a dilutesolutionof causticsodato whichwereaddedincreaaingamountsof silicicaciduntilthe ratio was 1:3.
Hefoundthat in dilutesolution,the metasilicatewas an excellentcon-

ductor,but in concentratedsolutionits conductivitywas very low. The
moreacidsilicatewasalsoa goodconductorin dilute solutionbut a very
pooronein concentratedsolution. Eohirauschascribedthis highconduc-
tivityto complètehydrolyticdécompositionofthe sait into acidandbase, aviewwhichis no longertenableon accountof the results of hydrolysisex-
periments.He alsoconcludedthat combinationof baseand acidcontinued
until theypresentin the proportionof ï :z.

KahlenbergandLincoln*determinedthe conductivityofsolutionsofratios
dilutesolutiononly, aatheirmethodof preparation,mix-

ingNaOHwitha solutionofsilicicacid,madeit impossibleto preparemore
concentratedsolutionsthan0.35gm.equiv.perlitre owingto gelformation.

Y' 756 Z.phyaik. 773(ï893).
J. Phys.Chem.2,77(tS~).
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Theirresultsarein fairagreementwithKoMrausch'sand they too attributed
the highconductivityto hydrolyticdissociation,concludingthat therewas

ioo%hydrolysiaof Na~SiO~at o.o$N,andthat theincreaaeof conductivity
withfurtherdilutionwasdue to a decreaseofthe retarding,influenceof the
colloidalsilicaon the ions.

Experimental

Amodificationof Kohlrausch'smethodwasemployed',consistingof the
use of a doublerotatingcommutatorwherebya reneotinggalvanometer
couldbe used to indicatethe balancepoint, whiehwas thus foundvery
accurately.Thebridgewire,aboutg mètreslong,woundona rotatingdrum,
had 1000divisionsbut the sensitivityofthe galvanometeralloweda reading
of i in to,ooo. The bridgewirewascalibratedseveraltimes throughoutthe
coumeof the measurements.The résistancesin ohmsof any one solution
for aboutic-ïa differentpositionsof the contractonthe bridgewireagreed
at at leastwithin ï in 100, but generaHïthé agpeementforloreading~was
wîthui t în toob.

Theconductivitycell,of the ordinarytypewitha tightly-fittinglid,was
madeof hard glassand was thoroughlysteamedand cleanedbeforeuse.
Sincethe object of this investigationwasnot extremeaccuracyin dilute

solution,the waterusedthroughoutthe wholeof thisinvestigationwasnot

speciallypreparedconductivitywater,but freshlydistilledfromthe labora-
still. Its conductivityvanedbetween1.6to a.i X 10"~mhos. The ceUcon-
stant andthe conductivitywaterweredeterminedquite frequently,onan

averagebeforeevery2 or3 silicatesolutionsweredetermined. The cellwas
immersedin a water thermostatelectricallyheatedand reulatedto 2s"C+
0.01,the temperaturebeingregisteredby a standardisedthermometer.

Thestocksolution,i. e. thé mostconcentratedofany series,waskeptin
a silverSask,andthe moredilutesolutionswerepreparedtherefromby add-
ing a weighedquantityof water to a certainweightof the stocksolution.
Thèsesolutionswereallowedto standat teast12hoursbeforetheywereused
in a determination,as the conductivitychangesa little with their âgefor
the first1-5hours after ditution.

AUweights,thermometers,measuringvesselsetc.used throughoutthia
workonsilicatesolutionswerestandardisedbeforeuse.

Thedensitiesof the varioussolutionsweredeterminedby meansof a

pyknometer.About4 densitydéterminationsweremadefor eachratioand
the remainingvalueswereobtainedby interpolationand extrapolationfrom
the curveso obtained.

Thesolutionsof any oneratio couldbeobtainedin three ways,-

(ï) by dissolvingcrystallineNa2SiOa-9HtOfor ratio i i and byelec-
trolysingsucha solutionas previouslydescirbedforthe higher ratios. This

waygavethe purest solutions.

'8ee MtzpatHck:Froc.Phys.Soc.London,t5, t3 (1896);Whetham:Phil.TMms.
ÎMA,32t(t9o).
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(a) by addingcaustiosodato ratio !:4 to get thelowerratios.
(3) by usingthe commercialsolutionssuppliedbyBrunner,Mondand

Co.
SolutionsofdiSereNtratioaatvanowconcenttationBûbtainedbyaay

of these three waysgave identiealrésulta,both in conductivityand in the
other measurementsto be described.

CalculationofEquivalentConductivity
Sincethe concentrationsare expressedin weightnormalityi. e. in gram

equivalentsper 1000gms.water,wegetfor thé equivalentconductivityA
the expression,-

(aooo+ x)
A~––––––––

Nw.pp
where X specifie conductivity

x '? no.gms.solid.in 1000gnM.water

.N~_=wotghtnoraMtUty.
p densityofthe solution.

ConductivityResults

TABLE 1 T~a~C
Gm.equiv.N& Gme.soUdpar Denaity Spec.Cood. EquivCond
pertooogma. tooogms.HtO.

water.

Ratioi:!

Nw x p X.~ A ~X(iooo+x)
1 Nw. p

2.435 148.90 1.145 108.3 44.6
i-ï33 6o.3ï i.o68 85.0 75.9
o Si6 31.54 1.034 48.8 95.0
0204 tz.5o 1.0~3 23.0 î~.y
o 096 5.868 ï.oo6 t2.6 ~30.8
0.050 3.057 ï.003 7.182 Ï43.6
ooao 1.222 r.001 3054 ï~-7
o.oto 0.611 t.ooo ï.552 i55.a
0.005 0.305 i.ooo 0.792 158 4

Ratio a:ï
2.0 93 ï5 ï.097 ïï52 57.32
~0 46.07 t.050 85.89 85.57
0.796 36.67 i.o43 7196 89.84
0.398 18.34 1.0:1 47-97 iso.ï
0.159 7 335 ï.009 22.08 138.7
0.0796 3667 ï.005 13.83 173.8
0.0398 ï 834 1.002 7 'Si i79 7
0.0159 0.7335 i.ooi 3.05: ï9S o
0.00796 0.0366 i.ooo ï 543 193.8
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N x
X (2000 + x)

Nw x P X.~
~=––

2.0 153.45 ï.ï4o 62.05 32.09

ï.o 76.22 1.070 49.94 $0.23

0.5 38." ï.035 33.38 66.76

0.2 15.24 ï.oï7 17.24 S6.20

o.i1 7.622 ï.oo8 9 9~0 99.20

0.05 3.8ïï 1.004 S.3S3 107.04

0.02 ï.5~4 ï.ooa 2.284 H4 20

o.ot 0.762 i.ooT i.ï8t n8.io

0.005 o.38t ï.ooo 0.6007 i2o.i4

Ratio i:2

2.450 233 68 r.180 50.80 2~.50

i.no too,~ ï.o8s 3?.ï6 .34.~

o.50o 4565 ï 042 24.44 49.05

0.204 18.425 ï oï7 ï~ 02.50

o.too 9 130 1.009 7.~7 72.70

0.05 4 5~5 ï'004 3.90 78 00

0.02 r.826 1.002 ï.68 84.00

o.oT 0.913 ï-ooï 0.947 89.50

0.005 0.450 ï.ooo 0.466 93.20

Ratio ï:33

2.0 242.90 i.ï90 39.6o 20.46

t.o 121.45 i 136 3~.83 3r.42

0.5 60.77 r.050 22.48 45.41

0.2 24.29 1.022 n-44 57 33

o.i 12.145 1.010 6.634 66.48

0.05 6.077 i 007 3.785 75.63

o.o2 2.429 1.003 1.636 8t.7$

o.oi 1.2:4 i.ool 0.8516 85.16

0.005 0.607 ï.ooo 0.4490 89.80

Ratio ï:4

2.0 300.184 1.260 31-36 16.17

1.0 150.092 t.175 23.75 23.24

0.5 75.046 ï-043 ï6.o8 33.14

0.2 30.0t8 1.021 9.563 48.25

0.1 t5~oo9 i.oïï 5.757 57.80

0.05 7.504 i.oo5 3.284 65.80

0.02 3 002 1.002 ï.500 75.o6

0.01 1.50l i.ooï 0.8154 8ï.54

0.005 0.7504 ï.ooo 0.4302 86.04
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ThèseresultsareshowngraphicallyinFige.î and2. InFig.i theequiva-
lent conductivityhas been plotted againstthé concentration,whileFig. 2
showsthe equivalentconductivityplotteda~nst the logarithmof the con-
centration.

In Table II the results are coMectedtogether,and thoseof NaOHat
a 5"Carealsogiven,forpurposesof compariBon.Afewofthèsereaultehave
beenfoundby interpolationfromthe curvesin Mg. i sothat the conduc-
tancesforall the ratios couldbe comparedat thé sameconcentration.~»a. w.. "a,aasv vvua.cuuacouavü,

TABMEH

EQUIVALENT CONDUCTIVITY T = 25"C
N NaOH sa t:t 1:1 t:t.5 ~2 t:~ r:4
2.0 142.0 Ï57.32 ~.25 s?.50 32.09 25.80 20.46 tô.i?
1.0 t?2.5 85.57 8t.25 8i.2o 50.23 36.10 3Ï.42 23.24
0.5g 200.0 io7.8o 96.80 96.5 66.76 49.05 45.41 33.14
9-2 soa.o tl6,QO M2.7Q M3-Q 8d.2Q 6a.S9 5~ ~.r~
o.ï 2t45 i575 i30 8o 130.0 99.20 7a.?o 66.48 5780
0.05 220.0 175 S t43-8o 142.6 107.04 78.00 7563 65.80
0.02 a25.5 t90.t 1 ï52.7 iSï.8 114.20 84.00 81.75 75.o6
0.01 227.5 i93.o i55 o ï56.o u8.io 89.50 85.16 81.50
0.005 228.0 194.2 158 o 159 o ï20.ï4 93 20 89.90 86.04
oo 160.0 i2ï.oo 95.00 91 oo 88.00

Discussion ofResults

From the curves, Fig. i, of equivalent conductivity against concentra-
tion, it is seenthat,-

(i) the values obtained for ratio i :i, are practically identicalwith those
of Kohlrauscbat all concentrations.

(2) ratio t:i, i. e. sodium metasilicate Na2SiOs,has a very higb conduc-
tivity in dilute solution;

(3) ratio 2:1 gives practically the same values as 1:1 at concentrations
ï-2 N~. This is very remarkable.

(4) all the other ratios are quite fair conductors in dilute solution, but
show an abnonnaHy low conductivity in concentrated solution, especially
the higher ratios 1:3 and 1:4.

This highconductivity of Na:SiO, is undoubtedly due to the presenceof
the very mobilehydroxyl ion formed by hydrolysis,but no exact quantitative
conclusionscan be accurately drawn from these conductivity data as to the
extent of hydrolysis. In ratios 2:1, i:i and 1:1.5the low conductivity in
concentrated solutions is mainly due to a decroase in hydrolytic dissocia-
tion, as a decrease in the concentration of the hydroxyl ion would cause a
large decreasein the conductivity.

In ratios 1:2, ï:j and 1:4 where the hydroxyl ion concentration is very
low, even in dilute solution, the fair conductivity of dilute solutionspoints
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to a highdegreeof ionisationand a fairly mobileaiiioateion,whilein con-
contratedsotutionthere may beeithervery little ionisationor theremayba

complexor colloidformation.In the latter casethé osmoticaotivitywould
be abnormallylow.

EquivalentConductivityat ïafhMteDilution

Thevalueof the equivalentconductivityat infinitedilutionismostdMS-
cult to determine. Severalextrapolationmethodsare discussedby Kraus

0 .5 M L5 M
FtQ.t 1

in his recent book on "ElectricaUy Conducting Systsma" by means of which
A<Kfor binary sa!ts may be determined with someaccuracy, but no such
methods have been worked out for temary salts, and even then it wouldbe

hypothetical to assert that some or all of these ratios correspond to temary
salts. NaaSiOsundoubtedly is, but owing to partia! hydrolysis the problem
becomescomplieated. In auch cases, only an approximate value may be
deducedfor Ace by extrapolation from the curve where the equivalent con-

ductivity is plotted against the logarithm or the cube root of the concentra-
tion. Fig. 2 shows the plot of equivalent conductivity agamst the !ogofthe
concentration for ratios t :ï, i :T.s, ï :2, 1 :3,and i It can be seen that the
curves conform to the type for which the extrapolation is consideredvaHd,
i. e. they eventuatly become asymptotic to a line parallel to the concentra-
tion axis. No accurate measurements have been made at very low concen-
trations but they have been made at sufficiently low concentration to war-
rant tbis extrapolation, and the values of Ace so obtainedshould beaccurate
to within 2 or 3 units.
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The valuesof Hohave atsobeenobtainedfromtheexpression'

t/A = t/~« + K (ÇA)

by plottingvaluesof ï/A against thoseof (ÇA)' thentaking a valueof n
suchas wouldmakethe graphnearlya straight line,and also two other
neighbouringvaluesof n on oppositeaidesof this one. Thesethree graphs
wereproducedsoasto intercoptthe i/A axis, and themostprobablevalue
of the interceptchosento representthe value of t/Acc.

The vatues of Ace as found by extrapolation fromthe log curves in Fig. 2
and by Noyés' method a~-eed closety. The finalvaluesaœigned to A<i are
shown betow,–

If weJtnowthe concentration of the various ions mthé sd~on and their
mobilities at this concenttation then the specifie eonductivity at that con-
centration maybeca!cuiated from the expression~–

SeeA.A.Noyea:(~m~ie Inst. Pub.1MN,63.

-3-2––––––!––––––o––'
FM.9a

Ratio A<e

1:11 i6o

1:1.$ t2ï
1:2 os
ï:3 91
ï:4 88

MobaityeftheSNicatelion

CN,sa.X A = X ==CM.UN.+ CoH.Vos + Csa~ + Vsa.t~.
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"L_LL_ "twhereCdenotesthe concentrationandUor V the mobilitiesofthe ions. The
concentrationofthevariousions,basbeenfoundbymeansof hydroyxlion
concentration,sodiumion concentration,and freezingpoint measuroments
to be publishedshortty;and, although,in these measurementsof the con-
centrationofthe ions,the lawsstrictiyapplicableonlyto infinitelydiluteor
idealsolutionshâve beenappliedto more concentratedsolutions,still the
valuesare sunicientlyaccuratefor the purposesofthiscalculation.Assign-
ingvaluesof45and 180to the sodiumand hydroxylionsrespectively,we
canthus calculatethemobilityof the silicate ion for each ratio, with the
followingreault,–

Ratio Mobilitysuicateion
(dilutesolution)

ï i 6o
ï~2 35
1:3 43
1:4 4ï

It seomaju8ti6abtetoassumethepresenceof onlythreekindsofionsviz.,
sodium,hydroxyl,andsilicateionsformedby hydrolyticand ionicdissocia-
tion,and knowingtheirmobilitiesandthe extent ofhydrolysis,Aocforeach
ratiomay beapproximatelyfound. In this way areobtainedthe valuesbe-
low,those foundby extrapotationfromthe log curvesbeingalsogiven for
camparison.

Ratio Aee(mobility) Ao:(extrapolation)
~11 165 r6o

95 95
~3 oo 91
ï:4 88 88

In the higherratios1:2,i and i :4wherethe hydroxylionconcentration
is practicallynegligiblethe agreementisgood. In themetasilicate,as would
be expected,owingto the distrubinginfluenceof the hydroxylion making
the applicationof the mobilitymethoddoubtful, thevaluesarenot so close,
but are in sumcientlycloseagreementto warrant the conclusionthat the
mobilties,as givenabove,are fairlyaccurate.

Themostinterestingconclusionsareobtained,however,whenthe equiv-
aient conduetivityis plottedagainstthe ratio. Thisisdonein Fig. 3, where
the valuesof NaOHaregivenunderratio 1:0.

Consideringdilutesolutionsfirst, it is seen that,:–
(i) the équivalentconduetivityofa caustic sodasolutionto whichsilica

is addedfallslinearlyandrapidly untilthe ratio i a isreached. tj
(2) thereis a sharpchangeof directionat 1:2.

(3) thereis no changeof directionat i i, i. e.NatSiOj).
(4) after 1:thé conductivityagainfalisregularlyand linearlybut not

nearlyso rapidly.
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.me verysnarp cnangeot directionat ratio ï:2 wouldseemto indicate
thé existencein solutionof the deRmtesait N~O.aSiOz.Thereis atsoother
conclusiveevidence,suchas the separationfromsolutionof the crystalline
hydrateNa,SiO,.9H,0,that a deRtutes~t N~O-SiO,ataoexistsin solution.
The fact that there.is no changeof directionin the curveat ï:t indioates
that the sattNa~SiO,ia largelyhydrolysedandthat it Mthe graduâtdisap-
pearanceofthemobilehydroxylion that causesthe conductivityto decreasf
linearlyas ratio][ 2 is approached.

FM.33
EquivalentConductivityagamatRatio

The fact that beyond ratio i 2 further addition of silica causes the con-
ductivity to decrease regularly, but only dightiy, indicates, either:

(ï ) that the repression of the degree of hydrolysis iaonly very slight, or,
(2) if the hydroxyl ion practicaHy disappears at these ratios, then the

BUicateion in ratio t :4either, iamore mobilethan that at 1 3, or its mobilityis the same, but it ia there in greater concentration.

Consideringthe concentrated solutiona, we notice:-

(i) at o.tN~ a change of direction begins to appear at 2:1, whieh be-
comes more pronounced the more concentrated the solution.

(2) at o.sN~ a change of direction appears at i i whiehbecomes very
pronounced at higher concentrations.
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(3) atr.ON~-2.0Nw the conductancesofratios2:t and i:t are prac-
ttcauy the same. This is very remark&Me.

(4) the changeof directionat r ia stiUquitedefiniteexcepta the
higheatconcentration,but it is notsosharp as in dilutesolution.

(s) beyondt 2 the slopeofthe curve is the sameas in the moredilute
sohittons.

If a. changeof direction of the ourve indicatesthe existenceof definite
saltsat that point,then there aresaltaof the compositions2Na:0SiOt,Na,0
SiOs,and Na:0-zSiOz. The existenceof the lastoneappearsveryprobable
and there is goodevidence that NaiSiOsalsoexists. However,one would
not be justifiedin concludingfromthese curvesalonethat thosethreesalts
existhere in solution;especiallythe salt sNaïO-SiOz.

Ratio 2 i maybe a mixtureofNaOH and Na~SiO,;bothof thèsesaltsin
solutiongive riseto hydroxyl ionand when mixedthe total hydroxylion
concentrationwillnot be equal to, but less than, the aumof thé separate

hydMxyîMn~concent~tioBs, and so on~ vouMexpeët dimmishëd~conduc-
tivity on this account. This pointis further discussedin a later paperon
hydrolysis.

It is worthnotingthat the fallin conductivityfromNaOHto ratioi-:2
is practicallyconstantfor a!! concentrations,being120-130units.

In concentratedsolutions aboveratio 1:2 wenotethe samebehaviouras
in dilute solutions,but as here the conductivityis abnonnaUylow,and as
the mobilityof the silicate ion ismoderatelyhigh,wecanconcludethat the
osmoticactivity of these concentratedsolutionsmuet be very low. We
should,therefore,expect not onlylittle Mnisationbut probablythe tonna.
tion ofcomplexesor aggregates,and that thèsesolutionswouldexhibitcol-
loidalproperties.

Sammary

(1) CrystallineNa2SiOahas beenprepared,and froma solutionof tbis
salt, variousotherratios Na:0:SiO, hâve beenpreparedby removingtheal-
kah electrolytieally.

(2) Conductivitymeasurementshavebeenmadeofratios21, 11, 1:i.
i :2, ï :3.and 114at concentrationsrangingfrom2N~to o.oo~N~.

(3) Solutionsof 2:1 and t:i are excellentconductors;1:2, 1:3, r~are
goodconductorsin dilute solutionbut abnormallylowin concentratedso!-
ution.

(4) Hydrolysisinto NaOH and colloidalsilicicacidis not sufficientto
accountfor thia conductivity andca!cu!ationahavebeenmadeof the mobil-
ity of the silicateion.

(5) On plotting equivalentconductivityagainstratio,there is onlyone
changeof directionand that a veryaharp one at 1:2in dilutesolution;but
in concentratedsolutionchangesofdirectionalsooccurat 2:i and ï :t
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(6) It appearslikelythat saltscorrespondingto t :ï and t :zexistin sol-

ution and that the other ratios are mixturesof these withNaOHor "hy-
drated"silicaas thé casemaybe.

(7) In concentratedsolutionseitherthe extent of ionisationand hy-

drolysisis verylow,or aggregateor colloidalformationtakesplace.

1 wishto thank the Commissionersofthé tSsi Exhibitionfora Schoiar-

ep whiehbas enabledme to carryout this investigation,and to express

mygratitudeto ProfesserDonnan,at whosesuggestionthisworkwasunder-

taken,for hisconstantkindly interestandadvice.

TheR<MM<ML<t~M'<t<oWM<~PA~ea!<md/n<~<tp<cC~em<s<rtf
!7Mt<WM<yC'aMe~e,ï<<wdoa.
~MM ~M.



8TUDIE8 0F THE OPTICALACTIVITYOF GELATIN SYSTEMS

BYEMHBBO.KRAEMEB*ANDJ.N.pAN8ELOW

In spiteof veryexteqsivestudiesonproteinsystems,it still remainsun-
certainto what extent suchsystemsbehavelikehomogeneous,monophasic
systems("true" solutions),or likehoterogeneous,polyphasicsystems("col-
loidal"solutions). In this situation,particularattention shouldbegivenon
theonehandto thosepropertiesofproteinsystemswhicharemostintimately` relatedto deep-aeatedchemicalchangesand constitution,and on the other
hand to those whichrenect most direct!ythe heterogeneity(or colloidal)
aspectsof thesesystems. Uponthe presumptionthat optical activityand
Tyndalleffectare examplesofthesetwokindsofpropertiesrespectively,they
areat presentthe objectsofdetailedstudyin thèselaboratories.

In viewof the prominentpositionwhiehgelatinbas taken in formerpro-
tem investigations,and the compUcatedand uniquebehaviorwhichit dis-

P~ ~P~y~ g~~cond "Moelectriç"j)om< mutarotation~etc.),
tt seemsappropriateto presentin this preliminarypaper someof the quite
interestingresultswhichhavebeenobtainedby astudyofthe opticalactivity
of gelatinsystems.

Themostrecentimportantstudyoftheopticalactivityofgelatinsystems
wasthat of C.R. Smith~,whodeterminedthe influenceof temperatureupon
the opticatactivity of conunerciatgelatinscontainingthe usualamountsof
ash. Thedata inthis paper,havingbeenobtainedwithde-ashedgelatinover
a widerangeof pH valuesandtemperature,fumisha considerableextension
to the workof Smith. The authorsin thisworkhavemadea studyof the
effectofpH betweenpH valuesof2.30andta.~ï at températuresof10",1$",
20",as", 27: go",35",4o",and so"Cuponthe opticalactivity ofaqueous
gelatinsystems.

Expérimental

Materiab: Thegelatinusedin this workwasde-ashedin the laboratories
of theEastmanKodakCompany. It hadan ashcontentof lessthan0.05%
and a water content,determinedby aub)eotingto tog~Cin a vacuumoven
untilweightbecameconstant,of 13.7%;

To avoidaccidentaidifférencesin individualsamples,the gelatinsolutions
fora seriesweremadefromacommonstocksolution. A weighedamouutot
air-drygelatinwasallowedto swellfor onehourin a desiredquantityofdis-
tilledwater at roomtemperature. Thiswasthen placedin a waterbath at
5o"Cforonehourandfrequentlystirred. Portionsofthis stockwerediluted
withsolutionsof NaOHor CHsCOOHtothedesiredpH and concentrationof
getatm(usuaUyo.s%).ThepHvaluesat 23"and4o"Cweredeterminedafter
10hoursby meansof thé hydrogenelectrode. Thesesolutionswerethen

NationalResearchCouncHFeMow.
Smith:J. Am.Chem. 41, Forearlierwork, Ostwald:"~chtundI~arbe"(1924).
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preservedfor the four daysrequiredby a sériesofmeaaurementsin a water
bath maintainedbetween7and ïo°C.

Measurementof Rotation: Portionsofthe abovesolutionswereplacedin
thermostataandallowedto attam~opticatequiMbrium"(soto 35"C–8 to 10
hours;30to 25"C–ïo to 2ohours;20to io"C–a4.to 36hours;belowio~C
-48 hours). The rotationsof thesesolutionsat equilibriumwerethen de-
terminedfor the 546.1 mumu lineof Hg, isolatedby meansof the special
Wratten filter from the radiationof a quartz mercuryvapor lamp. The
temperaturesofthe solutionsduringmeasurementwerecontrolledto i/io~C
betweents and 4o"C,and to a/io"C at $0and io°Cby circuiatmgwater
througha wellinsulated,jacketedpolarimetertube.

FtG.tJ FM.g2
InfluenceoftemperatureandpHupon ïnHuenceoftemperatureupontheSDeoiScthespecifierotationof0.5% rotationofo.s%gelatinayatetM

gelatin systems. atcoMtaatpH.

The specifierotations of the sampleswereoalculatedby meansof the
usualformula:{oc]~,==too<E/gdl

['~ JM6.!=speeMcrotationfor 5~6.i mumu.
o:=observedrotation

g=grMosofdissolvedgelatinper 100gofsolution
d =' denaityofsolution

1=lengthin decimetersof columnofsolution
The data fromthèsemeasurementsare presentedingraphieformin Figs.

i and 2.

TyndallMect: Toserveaaan indicatorofthe striotlycolloidalbehavior
ofthesesystems,the TyndalleffectorrelativeHght-scatteringcapacitieswere
tneasuredat roomtemperature(a~C) by KraemerandDexter. Theirdata
are presentedin Fig. 3.
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Resuïts S

(ï) In plottîngspecifierotationwithpH valuesfortheresultsat digèrent ë
tempe~Ms.oneobta.McurvesfortNnpet.&tur~ab.ve~~CwMohshowB [[
~UdeËnednuunnum~pH4.9~donete~pr.Jd.~pHb~7and 9; thesecorrespondto the two"isodectric"pointsat pH 4.7and 7.7-8 ;¡~~T~~ investigators. <~ will be cb~ved, reportedby·
Smith, that the apparent temperaturecoeSoientforthesetemperaturesis

colnpamtivelyT"'
Above Changem rotation

between3 and (4) Thegeneralcharacterof theourvesat thesetempératures<~e!y resemblesthoseofpropertieswMchmaybe described termsof theoryofmembraneequilibrium.l. Ai it_
wjoMtuoutu wfutN01jt~oanans tneory
(s) At the lowertempératures(bebw

a5"C) the curves assume a decidedly
different character. Instead of the
minimumat a pH 4.9, there is a 'pro-
nouncedmaximum. A!so,thé minimum
at thé Mgheri~mpëràturesbetweeapH
yand 9 becomes,at the lowertempera-
tures, a maximumor shifts to a pH ça.
6.8. This phenomenonwas duplicated
with gelatin solutionsof 0.33and 1.0%
concentration. As the temperatureis
loweredto 15and to"C, there is a por-
responding increase in specifierotation
for each decrease in temperature,but

Ftf.33
InaueneeofpHUponthérebtive
t4!ht~cattenngcapacitiesof0.5%

gehttaSystemsat ~"C.
~1, .v

the general character of the curve is not altered markedly. (6) Thèse
curves for the lowertempératures losetheir resemblanceto curves for proper-ttes that are desoribedby the Donnan theory of membraneequiHbnmç.

(7) The change in character of the eurves from that typical of the hightempératures to that typical of the lowtempératures appearsquite distinctlybetween 25 and ~C, as is shownin Fig. i. The locationof this transition
region is also well shown by the curvesof Kg. 2 which give the relation be-
tween specifie rotation and temperature at constant pH. BotweenpH valuesof 4.44 and 9.60, thé rate of increase of specifie rotation with decrease in
temperature takes a very decided tum between 25 and 3o"C This dufets
bySa~a~ transition temperature at 38.0300 as reported
by Davis and Oakest.

(8) The specifierotation of solutionsof de-ashed gelatin for intermediate
pH values, plotted against temperatum (Fig. 2), conformsin a general wayto those obtained by Smith for commercialgelatins, except that the rotationdoes not become constant, as he found, for températures below t7<'C Mea-
~T~?? showed a large température coefficientdown to5C, but below soC the increase in specifie rotation is not marked.At pH values below3 and above tt,thesecurves showthat the rotation is

DaviaandOakes:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44.464(t<~).
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lésasensitiveto temperaturechangesthan at pH'sbetweenthesevalues;but

betweenaoands°C,theyshowa noticeableinoreasein apparenttempérature
coemoipntataUpH'sstudied.

(ïo) The Ught-sc&ttenhgcapacityofthèsesolutiona.aameaaure~
KraemerandDexter~showsa pronouncedmaximumin the heterogeneityof
the Systemat a pH ca.4.7 (Fig.3). TheTyndalleffect andoptica!aotivity
are roughlyparallelat pH valuesbelow$,but showlittle resemblanceat `

higherpH values.

(tï) Thereisa qualitativeparallelismbetweengel-formingtendencyand

theinoreaseinopticalaetivityat lowtemperatures.At 3o"C,o. s%aolutioM
betweenpH valuesof 4.65and S.oi showa slighttendencyto formgels,
correspondingto the maximumin opticalaotivity. At t~C, thia tendency
extendsovera widerrangeofpH. At io"C,thereis a noticeablegel-forming

tendencyfor pHvaluesbetween4.3 and 6.36,witha maximumgelationat

pH s.oi-s.31.
Discussion

TotMau~rs/tnëmoatfea~naMeviewot~~
inthe threefoHowingstatements: I. ThereisinsuSicientevidenceforsuppos-
ingthat gelatincontainstworelatedmolecularspeciesin chemicalequilibrium
witheach other. II. The behaviorof gelatinsystemsis in part typicalof

dispersesystems.Thestateofaggregationandthenatureof the micellaeare

closelydependentupon the température,asweUas uponthe pH and the

presenceof s~ts. 111.The so-caHedmutarotationof gelatin systemsis an
outwardreflectionof colloidalchangestendingto gel formation.

The basisforthis viewisgivenbelow.

I. In theworkalreadymentioned,Smithauggestedthat the mutarotation
ofgelatinmaybe dueto the presencein~e!atinof two molecularapeciesin

equilibriumwitheach other at températuresbetween15 and 35"C,as in-

dicatedin théequation
35"

GelForm (or (SolForm)t) :<=±2 SolForm

is"
Themolecularrotationof the GelFormwasaaidto be 4.4timesthat of the

Sol Fonn. Theformationof a gel wasassumedto be dependentuponthe

formationof theGelFormof gelatinby a bimolecularcondensationof the
SolForm. Treatingthe data fromthe pointofviewof~omo~en~MMequilib-
riumand themasalaw,Smithcalculatedvaluesforvelocity"constants"and

equilibrium"constants",whichwerein tact quiteconstant. In spiteof the

generalagreementaccordedSmith's explanationof the phenomena,it must
be admittedthat there are a numberof objectionswhichmay properlybe
raisedto theassumptionsunderlyingthe explanation.

(a)In theSratplace,everyeffortto establiahtheexistenceat anytempéra-
tureofa singlemolecularspecieswithconstantcompositionin gelatinbasmet

'WorkasyetunpNbMshed.
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with failure. ThusKna~gsand Sohryver*oonolude,at the end of careful

attempts in purifyinggelatinto obtaina materialof constantcomposition,
that "there is no reasonfor regarding'gelatin', even after submissionto
elaboratemethodsofpurification,as a chemicalentity". In sucha system
withanunknownnumberofundeterminedmolecularspeoies,it seemsscaroely
possibleto identifythepropertiesofanysingleconstituent. Noris it feasible
to assumethat anyparticularphysicalor chemicalbehavioris the resultof
the existencein theSystemofa réversibleequilibriumbetweentwofor» ofa

singlebut unknownsubstance.

(b) Even thoughtherewerereasonfor consideringgelatinas a chemical

entity, gelatinsotstmdgelsdonot meet the conditionswhichwouldiustify
the applicationoftheprinciplesofhomogeneousequilibrium.Withrespectto
the capacityfor forminggels, the generalpropertiesof the gels, thevapor
pressure,Tyndalleffect,ultrafiltration,viscosityand thé ahnostuorestricted
motionof ionsanddiffusingmoleculesthroughdilutesols and gels,gelatin
Systemsdisplaya behaviorcharactensticofdisperse,heterogeneousSystems~.
Thisbeingthé case; tt is mcorrecttp treatthe mutarotatjtonaccpmpaaymgthé
formationof a gelatingelas a physicalreaectionof a c~ennc~c~a~ein a

.~<MMO~MOMasystem.It mightbetboughtthat thesuccesswithwhichcertain
aspectsofgelatinbehaviormaybedesoribedbythe sameequationsasappear
in Donnan'stheoryofmembraneequilibriumshoulddemonstratethe legiti-
macyof treatinggelatinsystemsas homogeneous.The incorrectnessofthis
viewisshownhoweverbythefact that to a certainextent,thesameéquations
maybeappliedto systemsundoubtedlyheterogeneous~(asa goldsol). Even
in the applicationofthe Donnantheory to gelatinsystems,the gelatingel
replacesthe membrane(a separatepha8e)of the originalformof the theory.

(c) Furthermore,the successfuidescriptionof the velocityof anygiven
processby meansoftheequationfor a bimoecularreactionis absolutelyno
proofthat a bimolecularreactionis actuallytakingplacein a homogeneous
System,for, as basbeenshowntheoreticallyby Smoluchowsld~,andexperi-
mentally by severalworkers,'eventhe processof coagulationin a clearly
heterogeneoussystem(asa goldsol) is formallyand superficiallya "bimole-
cular"reaction.

(d) The assumptionofa newmolecularspecies,a specialGelForm,con-
tributesnothingto anunderstandingof the natureofgelstructure,nordoes
suchan assumptionexplainhowor whya gelisformed,or howthe GelForm
dinersfromthe SolForm. Sinceit is not customaryto explainthe changeof
propertiesduringtheformationofa gelofsoap,silica,férricoxide,arsenates,
etc.,by the assumptionofnewmolecularspeciesandcorrespondingchemical
changes,it is not.obviouswhysucha questionableprocedureshouldbeused

XBaggaandSchryver:Bioohem.J., 18,to~s(t9~).
Seeforinstance,Wi!eon:CoUoidSymposiumMonograph,No.t, p. 224(t9:3).
Wilson:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,38,!98a(t9t6).
Smo!uchowsM:Z.phymk.Chem.M,ï39(t917).
WMtj~mandRe:te<8tte)':Z.physik.Chem.,02,750(tot8);J. Phys.Chem.,26,537

(!9aa);Zsttpnondy;Z.physik.Chem.,92,600(1917).
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in the caseofgelatingels. Inasmuohasgelformation,in thegreatmajorityof cases,eitherorganicor inorganic,maybe properlyregardedas dueto sus-
pended or incompleteprécipitationor coagulation,it is probablethat the

Mnnat'onofagelatmgelmaybeconsideredinthesamew&y.
(e)Theduferencesin the specinorotationvs. pH curvesat 35''and ao"C

are not readilyexplainablein termsofan hypothesisinvolvinga GelForm
and SolFormin chendca!equilibriumwitheachother. Therelativelyslight
dtfFerenceein rotation between20 and so"C at extremepH's–where the
combinationwithacidandbasereaohesamaximum–andthegreatdifférences
in rotationat a pH 4.7indicatethat the< thetwo/<M~ofif they exist,is largelylimitedto theirMoe~e~c<M-uncombinedstates, And
furthermore,theextremevariationin rotationwithchangeinpH under95°Cindicatesthat the 8eatofopticalae<!M~mustbeclo8elyalliedw:<AtheseatofGCM~6<MecmaMM~capacity,if the phenomenonbeconsideredas takingplacein a homogeneoussystem. Asshownby thedecideddiscontinuitiesin rota-
tion at pH 4.7at all températuresstudied,&o~~rMMpos~ssa likeMo~
point and,asshownbypH measurementsat 40and 23"C,Mj<M~M)poMeM

-p)~c~ca::y!<ae!a~~
this behaviorwithSmith'ssuggestions,for it is ratherunlikelythat a drastio
chemicalchangeahouldtake placeto modifyse profoundlythe seatofcom-
biningcapacity,asrevealedbythegreatvariationofopticalrotationwithpH,
w<&M<<changingeither the isoelectricpoint or the acid-basecombining
capacity. In the absenceof any suchchange,Smith'sGelFormand Sol
Form maywell bethe objectofsoepticism.

(f) It wouldalsobewithoutprecedentto finda chemicalequilibriumbe-
tween twosuchmolecularspecies,as GelFormand SolFormare supposedto be, so sensitiveto the presenceof specifieneutralsalts (asNaI) as Smith
would have~)assumeto explainthe disappearanceof the mutarotationat
constant pHinthe presenceofsuchsalts'.

The suggestionby Uoyd"that the retationahipbetweenGelFormandSol
Form isoneofketo-enoltautomerismhasalreadybeendiscussedbyoneofus*.
In additionto the remarksmadeat that time,it maybepointedout that the
assumptionofa keto-enolchangeto explaingelformationis subjectto the
same criticismsas havebeenpresentedabove(particularlyparagraphsa, b,
d, e and f), and alsonecessitatesadditionaldimcultexplanations,not yet
given, for the apparentabsenceof the same keto-enolbehaviorin other
proteins, all of whiehpresumablycontainthe keto-enolpossibilitiesof the
peptide linkage. However,in viewofthe fact that the peptideUnkagedoes
not appear to participatein acid-basecombinationin dipeptideswithinan
intermediaterangeof pH ça. a-i~, it maybe doubtedwhetherthereis anysuchactd-basecombinationintheproteins. In fact,withmoredetailedstudy

'8t)aany:Ko!Md-Z.,3S,3S3(t9~4).
Uoyd:Biochem.J.,M,t47(~20).aKraemer:J.Phya.Chem.,29,410(t~g).

M, 44~S~' and~~= B'o!.Chem.,61,445(1924).
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of protein systems,it becomesmoredimoultto interpret théir behaviorin
termsof thetheoryofampholytes'.It remainsto beseenwhetherthislédue
to a real limitin the applicabilityofthetheory to theseSystems,or to the
complexityofthèsebodiesas ampholytes.

These remarks,showingthe doubtfulexistenceof a keto-enolisomerism
ingelatin,alsoincreasethedimcultiesinthewayofextendingthe assumption
as WilsonandKern"havedone,by assigningto the hypotheticalGelForm,
and Sot Formisoelectricpointsat pH 4.?andea. 8 respeotively,in order.to
explainthe "secondisoelectricpoint"ofgelatinat pH 8. Abriefdiscussion
ofthis elaboratodhypotheaiswasalsogivenin the notementionedabove,in
whiohit wasshownthat thédiscontinuitiesinthe physicalpropertiesata pH
ça. 8 ca.nnotconsistentlybe relatedto orconnectedwith the SolForm-Gel
Formof Smith,the gelatinA and B of Davisand Cakes*or the keto-enol
tautomerismof Lloyd. The studiesofopticalactivityhave confirmedthis
opinionby indioatin~that if there are separatechemicalentities to which
the terms SolFonnandGelForm maybeapplied,their isoeiectncpointsfa!I
atthesa.niépH;i:e/~7;M poiriÍe<{'oütinpMagraph(e).' Thecauseforthe
apparent isoe!ectricpointat pH 8 is stillto be found. It mustbe admitted
however,that the commonpresumptionis not so certain that protein-like
constituentswithisoeleotricpoints.differentfrompH 4.?are removedinthe
ordinary purificationofgelatin. The presence,in relativelysmaUquantity,
ofan independentconstituentwithanisoelectricpointat pH 8couldgive.rise
to thebehaviorobservedintheneighborhoodofthat pH. Attemptsareunder
wayto removesucha constituentfromgelatin.

Therefore,onthe basisofthedata nowavaitaMe,theauthorsfeeljustified
in claimingthat there isnounequivocalevidencefor supposingthat gelatin
contains two relatedmolecularspecies-a Sol Form and a GelForm–in
chenuc&Iequilibriumwitheachother,asassumedby Smith,Lloydor Wilson
and Kem.

11.To the authors,it seemsthat a moreadequateunderstandingofthe
phenomena,whichtheseotherworkersattemptto interpret,willbeattained
ifit isrecognizedthat gelatinsystemsinmanywaysdisplaythe charact~tistics
of dispersesystems. Besidesthosementionedin paragraph(b) above,thèse
characteristicsincludethe propertiesto whichit bas beenpossibleto apply
the Donnan equilibriuméquations~.Asexplainedin détail eisewhere*,the
formationof agelis dueto what maybecalledan incompleteorauspended
précipitationor coagulationofa colloidalsolution,andis thereforelimitedto
dispersesystems. (Thesolstate mayhoweverbe a short-livedonebetween
a true solutionanda gel). Asiswellknown,the coagulationwhiehleadsto

Barns:Proo.Roy.Soc.,C7B,364(t?~).
iM~3~ Chem. 44, ThomasandKelly:ibid,47,833(1925)..

D&visandOakea:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44,464~a).
<SeoforinstanceWilson:"TheoryofBeterogeneouaEquUibn&Chapter1m"Co!)oM&!~P~ (t924). Loeb: '~of~M~Shavior",2nded.,(1924).
'Kmemer:CoUoidSymposiumMonopaph,No.t,p.67(to~g).
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the formationbf a gelatingel is dépendentuponthé température. Those
propértiesof gelatinsystemswhiohshowa verygréâtapparenttemperature
coemcient,or changewithtime belowso"C,are thereforein .aUprobability
closelyrelatedtothé pmcessofgel formation.Thépropertieschangewith
temperature,aocompanyinga readjustmentofthe gel stateor solstate, and
theymayreaoh equilibriumrelativelyslowly,correspondingto the atowness
withwhichcolloidalchangesfrequentlytake place. It is unfortunatelynot
yet possibleto state whetherthe decreaseoftemperatureleadsto gelforma-
tion becausea new phaseappears (due to a decreasein the solubilityof
materialin true solution)or whetherthe decreasein temperaturecausesthe
coagulationof an existingdispersephase with gel formation. The latter
seemsmoreprobable;gelatinsystemsresemble,onthia basis,Odénsulfur
sols'to the extent that theyboth showrefer~b~ccoagulation~'ithchangein
temperature.

III. In the absenceofevidenceforthevarioushypothesesinvolvingchemi-
calchanges(SectionI), it seemslikelythat thephenomenoncaUedmutarota-

tionis~mthecaseofsetatin,mtimatelyconneeted~~
ing ta gel/<M~M<«Mt~.Thisviewis consistentwiththe closeparaHeUstnbe-
tweenmutarotationofgelatinand gelformation. Thus,bothgelformation
andmutarotationarepreventedbytemperaturesaboveça. 3g"C;geIformation
and mutarotationare preventedby extremepH's, eitherhighor low;gel
formationandmutarotationarepreventedbythepresenceofcertain"uquefy-
ing"saltsas Naï; the magnitudeof the mutarotationisa maximumat a pH
where,accordingto theUght-scatteringcapacity,gelatinsystemsare most

pronouncedIycoUoidator dispersein character. The siownesswith which
constantrotationis attainedafter a temperaturechangeis paralleledby the

accompanyingchangesingel strength,andistypicalofcorrespondingchanges
in dispersesystemsingeneral.

Since,aswasemphaaizedin SectionII ofthediscussion,gelformationis a

propertylimitedto dispersesystems,"mutarotation"is reaUya misnomer
whenappliedto gelatin,forit is dependentuponquitea differentmechanism
fromthat of glucosesolutionsfor instance. Changesin opticalrotationas
observedin gelatinsystemsreflectchangesin the natureof themicellaeof a
polyphasicsystem. Thephenomenonis probablynotuniqueto gelatingels
gelformationandopticalactivitysimplyhavenotbeenstudiedinothersystems
containingopticallyactivematerial.

Althoughgelatingelsareassurediydispersesystems,their opticalactivity
demonstrateathat, withrespectto the wavelengthoflight,theyare moreor
leu homogeneous.Thatis,the structureis a veryfine-grainedone, in spite
of the pronouncedlight-seatteringcapacity. The heterogeneitiesmay even
approach"supermolecular"magnitudesas Sheppardbas suggested~.The

Svedheq;:KoUoM-Z.,4, (1909);Odén:NovaActa,Upeata,9No. (ï9ï3).
Manninghaereachedthésameeonetasiononthebasisofmuch!easdata,Bioohem.J..

M,to8s(t9~).
Sheppafd: Nature, 107, (t92i).
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apparentmutarotationofgelatingelsa!sonecessitatesa slightmodificationof )

McBain'astatementlthat only thé -elasticityand rigidity changeduring
formationofa "true"gel,forgelatingels probablyshouldnotbeclassedwith E
"curds". Théoptical&ct!vityofa "true" gelmaydifferfromthat ofthe

sot. \.?

SonmMuy

t) Theopticalrotationof gelatinaystoïna(Bastman'sde-aahedgelatin)
waastudiedfor pH'abetween2.30and ïs.3ï, andfor temperaturesbetween <

to°andso"C. =

2) TherelativeMphtscattermgcapacities(orTynda!!éjecta)ofthé same t-

systemsweredetermined. ï

3) VahoushypotheseainvolvingGelFormaandSolFormaortautomeric

changeswhichhavebeen proposedfromtime to timeto explaincertainbe-
haviorofgelatinsystems,includingopticalactivity,lackexperimentalsup-
port,andareprobablyconfusingratherthan helpful. =

4J(.Manyoîtàephenomena whichhav&gi~enrise~ the..spe~~ulationa
mentionedaboveare due to the fact that gelatinsolsand gelsdisplaythe
characteristicaof polyphasic(or colloidal)systems.

5) The so-calledmutarotation of gelatin systems reflectscolloidal

changeainthesystemstendingto gelformation. Influenceswhichpreventgel
formationalsopreventmutarotation.

L<!6of<t<o~<!fCoMeMCtMMt<<tT/,
!At~er~ofWKteoetM.

Note.Afterthispaperwaswritten,it wasnoticedthat Vlèsand Vellinger
havejust publishedtheir resultson the OpticalActivityof Gelatin(Compt.
rend.180,439 (192$)), whichcoïncidesin severalpointswith thé data of
thispaper. However,wehaveallowedourpaperto remaininitsoriginalform. ?

McBamandLaing:J. Chem.Soc.,117,jso?(t~xo). r~

¡:



I.i3 EQUILIBRIUMIN THE SYSTEMS:ZINC CHLORIDE.PYRIDINE;
AND CADMIUMCHLORIDE-PYRIDINE*

r': BY BAÏ.PHB. MA80N ANDJ. B. MATHBW8**

Acompoundof zincchloridewithpyridinehasbeendesoribedpreviously,
~ZnCtz'aCtHtNbyLang* and Menant Lachowioz'descnbedthe com-
pound ZnC!yaCtH<NaH:0 and Langthe compoundZnCla2(CJIaN.HCI).ThecompoundZnCl~C.H.NhasbeenusedbyHeap, JonesandSpeakman<
in the preparationof purepyridine. Thecompoundis solubleinanhydrous
alcoholand pyridine. In somepotentialdifférencework(tobedescribedin a
separstepaper)in anhydrouspyridineit was-neceMaryto knowtheextentof
the solubilityofthe ZnC~. Withthisendin viewthe equitibMunhasbeen
determinedfromo"to ï05"C.

Mo~erMthused.A sampleofBaker'spurepyridinewasdriedfor soverat
weeksover fusedpotassiumhydroxideand then distilled. Afterthistreat-

w~ ~8~od
usinga reaux condenser. It was then refluxedwith bariumdioxideand
SnaMydistilledwith a fractionatingcolumn. The fractionused,boiledat
i ï4.a-t ï4.6"at 741mm.Hg (corr.)

,1 SomepurezmooMoridewaafusedandthendissolvedinanhydrouspyridineandthe compoundZnC!~aC.HtNrecrystaMzedthreetimes fromthe anhy-.i
drouspyridinebyheatingandthencooungin afreezingmixture.Thepurifiedi
salt waskeptin a desiccator.Howeverthecompoundis nothygroscopicand
a samplethat hasremainedin the openairof the laboratoryforovera year1
basasbrightandshinycrystatsas thedayit wassetout.

Method.Thesolubilitydeterminatimeweremadewitha modifiedMeyer-¡ hoSer-Saunders'apparatuswhichwasimmersedinan eïectncaUycontrolled
hermostat. Themercurythermometerwasgraduatedto o.i"andcapableof

beingreadto .01°;it wascomparedwitha thermometerstandardizedbythe
UnitedStatesBureauofStandards.

AnalysisofSamples
De<enKttMt<!cm<~Zinc. Zincwas determinedvolumetricauyby the fer-

rocyanidemethod. The pyridineinterferedwith the end-pointand was
thereforeremovedby boilingwithsodiumhydroxidebeforeattemptingthe
zincdetermination.Ananalysisof the zincchloridecomplexgave92.28per-cent zinc whilethetheoreticalvalueis 22.20percent.

*Aportionofa thesissubmittedbyRalphB.MasoninpartialfutaMmentof there-qmMmeataforthedegreeofDcetorofPMosophyat theUn~Kityof~MnaS
'~ntnbutJonfMmtheLabcratotyofPhyNMtChMnfsttyoftheUnivetNityofWMconam.Ber.21,1578(t888).
Jahresber.Ï884,629.
Monataheft, C,5t6 (t888).

<J.Am.Chem.Soc.43,!036(ïozt).
'WattonMd Judd: J. Am. Chem. Soc. 33. MM fto~' x ~h~tir fh.m /.o–\
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Determinationof C~~ne. The oMonnewasdeterminedby Volhard'a
method. Byanalyzinga sampleofzincchloridewithandwithoutpyridine,it
wasfoundthat the pyridinehadnoeffeotuponthechlorinedetermination.A
one gramsampleofzincchloridecomp!oxwasdiasotvedmdilutenitrieacid
and the chlorinedeterniinedin the tMuatmanner. Thevalueobtainedfor
chlorinewas23.98percentwhUethe theoreticatvatueis24.08percent. Since
the ohlorinedeterminationwaseasierto carryout and moreaccurate,the
solubilityof zincchlorideat differenttemperatureswascalculatedfromthe
ohlorinedeterminations.HoweverzincwasdeterminedinseveralsamptesMa cheokuponthe chlorinedeterminations.

Ipl~r GIDyIVI~G.>

~o-' 1 FM.2a

NttmeticalData

The data obtained are given in Table 1 and shown graphicallyin Fig. i.
Temperatures are plotted as abscissas and percentagesof zincchloride in the
sample as ordinates.

From the solubility déterminations of ZnCi: in pyridine from o" to 105"it ia évident that there is only onefcompoundof ZnCi!!with pyridine, viz.,
ZnClt.2Ct.HtN. There is a graduât increase in solubility with increase in
temperature.

CregMin

J~MMMt~e~M~CM~MWMC~&MM~ Only one com-
poundof cadmium chloride withpyridine bas been describedpreviously,viz.,
CdClyzCtHtN by Lang*,whoanalysed the compoundfor cadmium,chloriae,
and pyridine. Koenigsand Geigy~mention the fact that CdCItformacrystals
from pyridine solutions. Lincotn' says that CdCI, is insolublein pyridine or
only very slightly soluble,forming a solution which is a very poor conductor

Ber.2t, ts84 (tM8).
'Bef. IV,59~(1884).

J. Phys.Chem.3,461(tS~).
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ofthe electnccurrent. Naumaaa'reportedCdCtaaatnsohNe in pyridine.
Kragen'usedpyridinefor the quantitativeprécipitationof CdC~.aCtHtN.
Hestated tbattheCdC~.aCtH~!<~e8onemo!eouteofpyridineat tïs-~o"Cbut nomore,and weighedthe cadmiumsa CdCt,.C.HtN. He foundthat at– ––– – –j, ~r,M,t*. t~c tvuttM «mtw t~tt

TABÏ,EÏr

Tempe.mtures
Weigbtof Per cent

T. Samples .0.

4.220 9.93 ~6o

3~990 9.33 ~gg
3 4.07$ 10.y6 1.80

4.070 12.M 2.0~
4.~30 12.46 2.00

I5 3.531 iï.79 2.28
~° 3-646 Ï3.67 2.S5
~.12 3.6:8 14.87 2.79

3.945 ï6.40 2.8i
.4.9~

35 3.492 18.7a 3.65
~92ï 1~.82 3.69

45 2.950 20.ï6 4.66
3908 ~.M 4.65

55 3.539 2ï.$8 g.82
36ï3 31.08 g.89

65 3 .~2 35.20 7.33
75 3627 48.20

`
o.o6

85 2.621 ~2.68 ti.n
95 2.098 41.84 t3.6o

~5 2.146 si.09 16.24
2.o56 48.87 16.26

T<*<*A<~Mft.=t~~<a~ ~–~ 'y–~ttï ce.AgNOa=.oo682gramsv ZnCI2.
T·~·`~/ £u.~u

~C, ninetyninepercentpyridine(B.P. 114-~0) dissotved :.347 grams
~k-a~~HtN foreachhundredgrmosof,solution,a valuewhichagréeswith
thereauttsofthisresearch.

Ma~ertabused. Thepyridinewaspurifiedin the samemanneras forthe
ZnCi!. It boiledat 14.2-114.4"at 736mm.Hg(corr).

Cadmiumchlorideof "C. P." gradewasdissolvedin waterand precipi-
tatedas sulfide.

Thesumdewasdisso~edinHOandtheH~Sremovedby
boiling. The chloridewas then pr~cipitatedby Hd gas. The catcuiated
.amouatof NH4C1to formthe doublesait waaaddedandthe doublesait re-
crystallizedfromwater. Thedoublesait washeatedin a porcelainboat ina
pyrextubewhilea streamofHCtgaawaspassingthroughthetube. Afterthe

'Ber.37,46c9(t904).
Monatsheft,?, 391 (t9t6).
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NH<CÏhadbeensublimedawaythetubewasheatedto rednessandtheCdC!:
distilled. ThebeautifulwhiteorystallineCdC!<waspreservedina desiccator
until used.

J!ife<~o<!Thesolubilityapparatususedwassimilarto that usedforZnCI:,
exceptthat it wasmadeentirelyofpyrexwithnorubberstopper. Thestirrer
waaa!somadeofpyrexandtheapparatuswasmadeair tightbyamerouryseal.

SomeofthepureCdCIzwasfusedinasmallpyrextubeinan atmosphèreof
N9. Aftercoolingit wasaddedto the solubilityapparatusand thepyridine
distilleddh~ctiyintothe solubilitychamber.The pipettewasdriedby pass-
inghot dryair throughit for halfan hour. It waathen allowedto cometo
the températureofthe bath beforethe samplewaaremoved.

De<enMtaa<tOMof Cadmium. SomepureCdC! wasdissolvedinabsolute
alcoholandthe cadminumprecipitatedas CdC!aCtHtN. Thiscompound
was allowedto stand in excessanhydrouspyridineand then filteredand
washedwithpyridine. AsampleoftheCdCta'zCeHtNwasweighedand dis-

aoïyedmhotwater. PyndmewasUborateduponboiMng.Excessptu'epptas-
aum hydroxidewas added and then CÔ~passeduntil the cadmiumwas

completelyprecipitatedas CdCO<.TheCdCO~waswasheduponafilterand
dissolvedin HCI. It wasthen evaporatedon the water bath in a weighed
poreolaincrucibleand changedto the sulfateby addition of cone.HaSOt.
Afterheatingin an air bath until nomorefumesof SOaweregivenoff, the
cruciMewasweighed.

CMcrMMDe<eywmMt<î<Mt.The Volhardmethod was again u~d for the
determinationof chlorine. In the caseof the CdC!athe pyridineseemedto
interferewitbthe endpoint. Whenthe CdCI~CJïtN is boiledwithwater
forabout tonminutes,the pyridineis givenoffand the determinationcan be
carriedoutinthe usualmanner.

NumedMÏData

The solubilityof the CdCt:in pyridineat différenttemperatureswas de-
tennined by analysingeach samplefor cMorineand then caiculatingthe
amountof CdC!:presentin eachonehundredgramsof solution.

The dataobtainedare giveninTableII and showngraphicallyin the sc-

companyingcurve. Temperaturesare plottedas absicissaand percentages
ofcadmiumchloridein the sampleas ordinates.

The solubilityofCdClzin pyridineinereasesvery rapidly fromo° to 9".
Fromo"to 100"there is a verygraduâtdecreasein solubility. Thisabrupt
changein solubilityleadsoneto lookfora transformationof onepyridinate
intoanotherwitha smallernumberofmoléculesof pyridination. Samplesof
the pyridinatestableat the roomtemperaturewereanalysedforchlorineby
the usualgravimetricmethodand showed20.74%chlorinepresent,a value
wMchagréesverycloselywith the theoreticalvalue of 20.76%chlorinefor
the compoundCdC~aCtH:N.
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TABÏ.EII

Temperatm,%
Weight of

Par centTemp~tur~
.A~NO, ~K~

o 3.6t6 t.~

5.~57 2.63 46
S."3 4.30 .yy
~~7 4.33 .80
4-7" 4.7~ .9.
43*5 4.~8 .91'°
S 045 s.t8 .9.

15
4.87 .g.

4.353 3.78 80

4-378 3.76 .y?
'S 4.36. 3.31 .70

S-~9 3.83 .y.
4.780 s.55 .68

~4~~L~3~
4.803 3~8

4553 3.02 .61
S° 4.905 2.88

6o
4.709 a.90 ~y
4.648

4.446 ..3s j;

80
4.446 2.35 .49

100

4.~6 2.46
too

4.08.

4.899 2.66
eot cc: AgNO< =. 009: ï KramBCdCL.

4.B99 a.66
eot ce:AgNO<=. 009:ï gramaCdC~.

C<ÏCÏ,6C~Jt
SomeP~CdC~~ (fromalcohol)was addedto an excessof pureanhydrouspyridine(B.P. 760mm.Hg.) in g~stopperedbottle.

ThebottlewMp~~th.iceboxovermght~dthere~tmg~tatsw~
dnedbetw~~cotdaite~pe~. Thecrystals werequicklytransferredto
weighingbOttles, weighedand ana1ysedfor cadmiumand ohlorine. The
averagevalueobtainedfor cadmiumwas .6.76% andthe av~~ue~chlorine 10.63% ThecompoundCdCÏ.6C~~ theoreti~y co~J
ï6.83%cadmiumand 10.80%chlorine.

Below9"thereiaevidentlya phasewhichcorrespondsto CdC~.ôC~H.NThis compoundhM not beendeacnbedp~ousiy in the Mterature An
analogouscompound,CdBr,.6C~tN, bas been describedby V~t' Thé
c~cfCdCt.6C~a~!arge,c!ear~dtr.nBparent. Allowedto stand
atroomt~mperat~theycrumMeawaytoannepowder. The transition
temperatureis approximatelyo". "fu~Mun

'BuN.(3)5,&t3(!89,).
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SummMy L

ï. Thé equilibriumin the ~ystemZnCl~Fyridinehae been detennined
fromo"to tos°. ThoreisonlyoneBo!idphasepreesnt,n&meîyZDC!3C~HtN. f

9. Theequilibriumin the ~stem CdCta-Pyridinûhas been detenained
fromo" to ïoo". A newcompound,CdC~.ôCeHeN,bas been identi&ed.
Thiscompoundis thé staMesolidphasebelowwhile CdC~'sCeHtNis thé
st&blophaseabove9".

J~O<~SMt,1~<NeM~M
~ay~a~.



HEAT OF FORMATION OF LEAD CARBONATE

BTA.t.MAN8HAH<ANDB.BÏt~B*

Ïn connection with an investigation on the velocity of décomposition of

load carbonate it was found necessary to hâve reliable data for the hoat of

formation of thia compound. The data available in the literature are from

measurements by Thomsen~and Berthelot" and there is a dinerence of 3000
cals. between the two déterminations. The values given are calculated in a

roundabout manner from a number of other reactions. From Thomsen's

data we have calculated AH for the reaction

PbO+CO,=PbCO!,

as –22, aoocals., whereasBerthelot's data lead to a value of –10,400 cals.

In the light of thèse conflictingvalues it seemed profitable to attempt a

more direct determination of the heat of this reaction.

A recent publication of M. Centnerszwer, Fa!k and Auerbuch* gives

evidenceforthe e~dstenceofihpcompound~P~
mined the heat of formation of this compound from PbO and PbCOa.

Experiaiental

The method used consisted in dissolving PbO, PbCOa, and PbO.PbCOa
in 10 percent nitrie acid (by volume). The calorimeter used was similar to

that describedby U. Fischer~. About Soocc.ofsolution wasused in the calori-

meter. Care was taken to eliminate all effectsdue to the heat of solution of

lead nitrate from the calculation by having the final concentration in the

solution the same in all cases.

~fea<of Solutionof f60. Three experiments were conducted with lead

oxide. In the first twothe oxidewas obtained by the decompositionof a very

pure sample of cerusaite(crystaUinePbCOa). In these two experiments 10~.

portions were used and between the nrst and second aog. of PbO were added

to the solution in order to have the eame final concentration of Pb(NOt)a as

in subsequent experiments, The third experimcnt was conducted with PbO

from Kahlbaum.

Bxpt. temp.rise amt.PbOadded heatcapacity AH.
calorimeter

t 0.043" ç.oicrystats 849cals. –ï9,8ao
2 i 137 n.?3g.powder 879 –ïo.ooo

3 0.856 9.o8g.KaM. 1036 –19,820

average of (1), (2) -19,410

'ContributionfromtheLaboratoryof PhyaicalChemistry,PrincetonUniversity.
"ThermoohemiacheUnteNuchaBRen,"3,333,442.
"Thetmochimie,"2,3<ts.
Acta.Univ.Laiviensia,tt, 289(ïQ24).
Z.amotg.Chom.?8,s? (t9M).
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~e<!<<~<S'oMo~~PM.P&CO,.Theoxycarbonatewasobtainedby heat-
ingoerustnteat 33o"C.in oarbondioxideat oneatmosphèrepressureto con-
stant weight. The substancelost exactly50percentof its carbondioxide.
Threeexperimentswereconductedcon8ecutive!yin the samesolutiontriving
theproper6nalconcentratioaofPb.(NO<)z.

Expt. temp. risc Mnt.PbO.FbCOt heat capacity
added calorimeter AH,

055S i6.64g.cïy6ta!s togscab. -8930 cals.

o 53~ ï6.oo ~47 -8550
o 438 14 oo io~8 -8130

average -8540average -0540
It will be observedthat betweenexperiments(10) and (ïz) there is a

differenceof 800cals.andin expérimenta(ï) and (2)a différenceof820cals.
ThNcorrespondsto a differencein theheat of solutionof leadnitratein a 10
P~???'4~~ cpntaiMBK~.pereentnitrio.acidand
4.3percentleadnitrate.

~o< ofSolutionof C'<!nMs~(P&C<?9).Sixexperimentswerecarriedout
usingverypurecrystallinecerussite.Beforeeachdetenninationthesolution
wassaturated with carbondioxideand a platinumfoi! coverwasplacedin
the calorimeterto prevent!o88byapattering.

Thereactiongoeswithanabsorptionofheat but,in the firststage,a small
temperaturerisewasobserved. Thisappearedto be due to the incrcased
solubilityof the carbondioxideevolvedduringthereactionand a correction
had to be introducedto takeaccountof this effect. In the last twoexperi-
mentsa smallamountofleadcarbonatewasaddedto the solutionjust prior
to theexperimentand thispracticallyeliminatedthe initial rise.

Exot. temn. fifm <m<t Phfft. t.t~ *<*Expt. temp.nse amt.PbCO~ heat capacity AH,
added calorimeter

4 -037S so.og.crystab ro64 cals. ï~ocsh.
5 -0.32S 5o.o$K. Mso i8ao
6 -0.355 4992g. 1054 2ooo
7 –0.330 50.o g. fine powder 1057 i8yo
8 -0.440 46.8g.ctysttj8 847 · 2130
9 -0.390 43.6ig.powder 840 2010

average ïooo cals.

w "n"'d"'+'.n~ hae.+.. h.i.1.1 t.. t'1.1_t wA correction bas to be introdueedin the last expérimentafor the amount of
water evaporated. This amounts to about o.i g. for 50 g. PbCOa correspond-
ing to about 50 cals. absorbedand gives a correctedvalue AH!:= -8690 cals.
and AHt= 1600cals.

From these data one can ealculate 4H for a number of reactions

PbO+CO~PbCO~~H,.

AH<'=AHi–AHa=–2t,ioocab.
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Fromthe tableon leadcarbonateit willbe seeothat the differencein
heat contentbetweenveryfinelypowderedcerusaiteand the massivecrystala
is withintheexperimentalenrorofthe methodwhichamountsto d:ïoocals.
The valueofAHobtainedfromtheréaction

is approximatelya meanbetweenthat of Thomsenand Berthelot.
Weareindebtedto Messrs.R.T.MajorandN.F. Myeraforassistancein

the conductofsomeof themeasurements.

Theheatsofthe followingreactionshavebeendetermined:

PbO~PbCO,=PbO.PbCO, ~H'=,oca!à.

Princeton, ~VewJerMy.

PbO+~C03=~PbO,PbCO,~H<i
AHt-'AHt-AHt=="-ïo,y3ooa!s.

~PbO.PbCOa+~CO~PbCO~AH,
AHi'=AHt'-AHe'=–ïo,38ooa!a.

PbO+PbCO,=PbO.PbCO:;AH7
AHï=2AHt–AH4==–34ocats.

PbO+CO~PbCO,

StMMtMMy

PbO+CO~PbCOs AH~ai~oooais,
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ModéraAatrophysics. ~<f6~ D~. ? x c~ pp.~?+~0. York:

~h~ ~ort
g.MMt puMc. The

aub~ct
of As~physicsia presented M a.panoram, seen froma de.tached point of viewwith visioncharacterisedby breadth rather than by aeutenea An

attempt bas beenmadeabo to conveyindirectiyto thé reader somothing of thé emotionsof thé praotioal worker-something of the straage mixture of enthusiasm and wonderassuranceand dMnMt,eagemcssand fear; ofamazementat the aptendourof his achieve~
ments,and humiMon at their meaMe~; ofddight in hie knowledge,a.dt di~~E
ignorance;ofconfidencefor th. futm-e,and Auddering at ita dMBcutti~ in short, of the

agitates the modern~~y.M when he surveysthe2~ T~ '~P~< A~P~ica M the most ima<pnat.veof therenées. la it too much to hopethat one day it might be thé meaMof revealingthe es-
MntiatJyimaginativespirit of aUsoienee?",p. v.

~v-a'Mg me es

"ThweaMMtNitatotheohemtoatappMcaiionoftheapeotroscope.AaweshaUseetaterthe speotrumean indicate the compositionof onlya small part of a heaventy body, andeventhere théa~yNe may not be complete. But the partial failure on the .hernie ~dehM been morethancounterbatanced by the extM.rdinary wealth of physical data which
~P?~ ~R <~<~eKd.that a aub.ta.ee~~d give a
vartety of spectreeaehohenuoaUycharactenatieofits source. The variation MdueentMyto phyMoatc~among whieh change of temperature is probably the most effective.Hencearosea methodofeatunating steHartemperatures,and later, from the distributionof light intonsityalongthe spectrum,it wasfoundpossible to .verify the resuits obtained.
Further, exactmeasurementaof the positionsofMnesin a spectrum showedthat the linescould be dispbced or split into eomponents,in a perfectty denaite way, by a numberof
agence suohas magnetieand etectrieBe!d.,mechanicalpressure, veioeityof the sourcetowardeor awayfromthe observer:and eaohofthèse effeet~could be used M a measureofits intensities of partir Mnesin its spectrum was foundto~a afunotionofthe total amount of light emitted bya etar; henceetettar brightnesaesbecame
known,and,Mequent!y the distancesof thou~ds of stars, irrespectiveof howfar awaythey mightbe,pr~ded they sent enoughlight to the Earth to producea spectrum. Thereare aug~MM-though they have not yet beenved6ed to the satisfaction of everyone-that the positionsofspectrum lines may be dependenton a property of the gravitational
~~?.~ apectrum may in a directm~ure of stet)arn~ea. Continuously,as timegoeson, the apeetrum ? giving moreandmoreevidenceof ite apparently MmitteMposaiMHties.It is as .thougha star tbrowsthewholesecrethistoryof itsbeing into its spectrum,and wehave only to learn howto readit
aright m order to Mtvethe most abstruseproblemsof the physical Universe," p. xxiv.

"For some not yet know,Nature bas chosen to concentrate aUhermatter and thegreaterpart of her energyin tinypointeof her bound!essspace. Westudythesepoints b~u~ their charaoteristicsare mostsnaceptibleto our methods of investiga-tion. possible,and evenprobable,that thedeeper secrets of Nature are tobe
foundin the great volumeof ""occupiedspa~? Biology-whiob, {n the multitude of itaindividualdata and the recogmtionofprogressiveévolution,beara a strong ~semManceto
~e~ b~. forccd to admit environmentas a leading agent in p~~Sphenomena.

Maynotthetime~mewhenAstr.physic.wiNhavet.dothesame? Tothesetrameendenta!questionswecan at present giveno anawer," p. xxvii.

n~P~to~Misetheirfunctionsunhindered. Acoordmgty.they yidd their charaoteristioline speetra. Our modelof the
~f~ differencesbetween Came,aro and spark
spee~awMch~avea!readypofnted.ut.

IntheBunsenaame.theex.iti.gageneySvigorousenoughto removethe electronto a verydatant orbit, and weget, therefore, only
v~J~ The~eetncarcX a
verymuehatro~er sttmutant, and h able to removethe clectron to greater distancesfrom
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the nucteus. The aro spectrumis consequentty mueh rioher in Mneathan thé speetnmaof

thé Same. ït seemsnatural to attributs the productionof the 'enhanced'linestoa similar

effect,arising from a stiNstrongerstimulus in the eleotriospark: there is nowno doubt,

howëver.tbatit bas a moMcomptexcause than this.We bave atreadys&idthat thé spectra

ofetementscomtainingmorethan one etectrdn are due to the movementaof the outermost

electronin eaohatom. TheageneyfesponsiMefortheluminosityretnovesaneteetronfrom
tts orbit, but, when embodiedin the Cameo)-thé are, is not able, as a ruie. to detaoh it

permanentty. The electron retums, and radiates !t8 surplus energy as a wave of tight.

But now, suppose the stimulus!s so gréât tbat the outermost electronmremovedquite

beyondthe sphèreof inBueneeof the rect of the atom, and doea not returnat att. We are

thonleft withwhat t9,foraUpraeticatpurposes, a newatom, in whichthe depletedarmy of

electronsMno longer able to balance the nuolear charge; we, havo,in fact, a poaitively

ohargedatom. The now outermostélectron wiUaaaumethe amntte of the fugitive,and

proceedto move from orbit to orbit, thus radiating waves of Hghtand givhtgspectrum

lines. But these new tineaare not identical with the o!dones. The possibleorbitsin thé

ohargedatomare as différentfromthose in the neutral atom as are the orbitsofoneelement

fromthose of another. The modifiedatoms, therefore,give a spectnun of their own. It

is believedthat this Mjust what takesplace in the olectricspark. An atomwhichhasper.

manentlylost an eteotroniaaaidto be 'ionised', and the enhancediinesconatitutethé spec-

tntn~of ioni~ atocM. Impraetiee, aaw&haweaheady obsetved,th~spMk~
not totally disaimUarto the spectrumof the Cameor the arc. There are Uneswhichare

commonto aUthree modesof excitation. The reason is that ionisationis not a proceas

whichtakes place aintuttaneousty,at one fixed temperature, throughout the wholeof a

substance. Some atome ptobablyare ionised in a very hot ~ame; othersremainneutral

even in the apark. It appears that, at any one temperature, a certain proportionof the

atomsof a substanceare ionised,and tbis proportion growsas the temperaturenses:there

isa moreortessdefiniteequilibriumratio of ionisedand unionisedatoaMateachtempérature.

In the Same,the amount of ionisationis extremety amaH. In the aro,it is muchgreater,

and arc spectra generallycontaina conaiderabte number of enhancedUnes. The etectric

spark producesa still greater proportionof ionisation, so that the linesdue to the ionised

atomare strongerthan theyare in the arc and newenhancedlines are ableto appear,while

the lines of the neutral atom are weakenedor die ont altogether. Onecan imaginea atiM

moreextremetemperature,at whiehionisation wouldbe complète,and thespectrumwould

containenhancedlinesalone. Thiabas been attained on the Earth as yet onlywitha few

elementa,but there are certaindasaesof stars in whiehit appears to beahnoatthe générât

rule," p. at.

"It bas been eaid that thé Almightymust smiteupon scientifieresearoh,or He would

not have filledthé UniversewithM many ctuea to ita oharacter. ThoBewhoaMentto thia

propositionwiUfind support for their belief in the fact that the apectraof morethan 99

per cent. of the stars are absorptionline spectra. Now, an absorptionline speetrumis

preeiselythe kind of speetrumfromwhich we ean learn most. In the tiretplace,it teUsus

somethingabout the internat structure of ita place of engin, for we knowthat, to produce

absorption,we must have two sourcesof light-a botter and a cooter–in certainrelative

positionsand in certain physicatconditions. In the secondplace, an absorptionMnespec.

trum has att the essentialqualitiesof the two kinds of spectrum of whiehit is buitt up: it

bas the continuousbackground,due to the botter source,and also the dark Mnes,arising

fromthe interposedmaterial. Whateverthere Mto be teamt from eitherofthesephenomena

iaavaflablefor us in respectto thevaat majority of the stars we examine,"p. 25

Fowlerconsideredat one time that the hydrogen spectrum was morecomplexthan it

hadat onetime beenregardedandheassigned to it the Bahner séries, the Pickeringseries,

the Rydbergseries,and thésupposedsecondprincipalserieswhiohhe hadobtained. There

werehowevertwo possibleexptanatioMfor the observedrésulta,–that there are fourséries

for neutral hydrogen or two sériesfor ionized hydrogen. How oan a décisionbe made

betweenthese two possibitities?Assooftenhappens in science,everythingdépendson a

minute différencebetween their respective requirements. The theoreticat constant for
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ionisedMima, as we hâve seon,Maot oxactty four times thé value for N for hydrogen,
becauseof the slight modincationaming from the dMerencebetween the masses of thé
hydrogenand helium nuo!ei. White N for hydrogen!s tooûys, the constant for ionised
heMumshoutdbe 4 + tooyao,and thisvalue ehouldbeput for 4N in thé formuiaewebave
just given,if théiines are goneratedbyhe!ium and net by hydrogen. Thé resutt of this is
that there is a smati dNfereneebetweenthe wave-!engthoaloulated from the Cmt set of

¡formutaeand those oaloulatedfrom themodiSedaet. Asaumingthe theory to be true, the ¡
originof the UneswiUbe determinedbycomparing the measured wave-iengthswith those
caloulatedin the two ways. Now wehave atroady noticed a disctepanoybetweon the
prédictionsof Rydbergand Fowter'6nteasuremen<aofthe observedlines. Rydberg's4688,
forexample,waafoundactuallyto be4686,and a ehnitardisorepancyohat-Mtenseethe other
Mneswhtohweareooaaidering. But if wenowawbatitute thé ionised heliumconstant for
4N in thésecondset of fonnuiae, the catouiatedvaluesare ahnoat exact!yequal to the be* t
servedones,the différencesbeingweUwittun the thnitaof unavoidableexpérimentâterror.
It haa,therefore,beenconoludedthat theFiotcering,the Rydberg,and the supposedsecond
principalserieaof hydrogondo not betongto hydrogenat aU, but to ionisedheMum. To
settlethequestionfinally,Evaasand othersafterwardsobtainedthe linesfromheliumwhioh
was shownto contain no trace of hydrogen,ao that there oan now be no doubt whatever
that hetiumm their truo parent," p. S3.

"The succesmveétages in the advaneeof speotral type are the replaoingof unknown r
KBeaoHonisedheHumrofton~dhëMtMbyn~MttatheKtm~/aeutrathe!

f;

and tonisodmetals, these by neutral metab, and neutral metals by chemica!oompounds,"
Il

p. 7'. ?

"Letaa trace the successivestagesinthe history ofa oonAaotmgatar. Atthebeginning,
we may note that contractionis an eminently reasonablesupposition, for gravitafi-onal
inHuenoesare always at work, and if they are powerfutenough to hoMa star together ja
throughwhateverchangestake placeinit, we oan hardly doubt that they wiUcause it to fi
contract, at howeverslow a rate. Supposing,then, that a younger star is an extremety
rarened mass of gas, what wiUhappenas it ahrinks? This question waeansweredsome
time agoby Lane, Ritter, and others, and their conclusionshâve been generaUyacoepted. f;Sa longas the density ie very smaM,eothat thé lawsof a perfect gas are followed(i.t. so
long as the average distance betweentwo neighbouringmoleculesis very large compared rwith the sise of a singlemolecule),contraction wiUbring about a rise of température in ¡~
suoha waythat the temperatureat thecentre of the massinoreaseaat the samerate as the [!!radius decreases. The temperaturewillnot be so highin the outer layersas it wiUat the
centre,becauseiossof heat by radiationtakes place mainty at the surface,but it willrise i!'
with contraction,nevertheiess,thoughat a atowerrate. The 'effectivetemperature' of the
star, therefoM,whateverit maybe, willrise with contractionin the early stages.

"But a timewiUoomewhenthe densityis too great for thé perfeotgas laws to be ap-
plied. This wiUocournrst at the centre,where the density is always greatest, and some-
what later in the outer layera. The resuttwiUbe that the température of the star wiucease
to riseand will beginto faU–nrst at thécentre, and later in thé externat parts. Ascon-
traction proceeds,the temperature wiUcontinue to fait until, at !ast, the star degenemtes
into a coM,dark, dense body,and awimsout of our ken altogether.

p"What, now,wiUbe the valueof thetemperature at the oritical stage whenit reaches S
ita maximumvalue? That wiUdependon the mass of the star: Other things beingequal,
the largerthe mass, the higherwill be the temperature it can attain throughcontraotion. i
It foMowstbat, sinoethé stars hâve variousmasses, they witinot aUhave thésame history.
Somewillhavea larger rangeofexpériencethan others, and probably a longerMe," p. 152.

"Saha bas catcu!atedthé atmosphenctemperatures of stam of dînèrent spécial types
from the relative strengths of the speottat lines accordingto the eqpation given by his
theory. Msresultsformoat typesappearto botoo high-higher for somethan the measured

i:;

photosphenctempératures. This,of course,would beexpectedfrom the negiectof subsid- f
iary causesof ionisation: the temperatutebas to beara greater responsibilitythan it can
carry,andaocordingtycomesout too high. Mwehadanindepehdentmethodofmeasuring
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the températuresof steUaratmosphères,weshould be aMe to estimate how mueh of the

ionisation,in the stars of différent typée, Mdue to thé subsidiarycauses. At présent we

oannotdothiawithanyconBdencoofacourMy.
"But whilothere are many défaits to besettled, we can say that we have traced the

maïnoauMsofthespeetMi!variationsamoBgstars. Laboratoryoxponmentshaveshown
the conditionsnecessaryto produee the différenttypes of speetra: the atudy of the Sun's

chromtepherebasshownhow those conditionsare distributed in steMaratmosphères. To-

gether the twoUnesof investigationhave ledto the explanationof the Harvard Mquencè,"
p. MO.

'Thechargeofscarcitycan certaMy notbe laid at the doorof thé non-gaiaetionebulae.
These bodiesexistin remarkaMeprofusion,and must be reeognisedas normal productaof
the processesof Nature. There is reasonto believethat at teasta millionare within reach
of modemtetesoopes.They abound in all directionsin apace exceptin thé galaotie plane,
wherenotasingieonehaabeenfound. ThMabsotuteavoidattceoftheQalaxyistheirmost
stnJdne charactenstio,in whichthey are quitettnique:thé planein whiehall other ceiestia!
bodiesaremost thicHyorowdedis the oneK~ionwhichthey avoid. Whatever theory may
be hetdwith regardto their function in the Universewill remainconspKmoustyincomplete
so long as it doesnot offeran explanationof this remarkable distribution," p. 333.

"Accordingto Shapley, the appearanceof the Milky Way is mainty due to great star

depth: there is no ringor spiral of star cioudsoutsidethe steUarSystem. But, at the same

iime, thé uniform, symmetnea~aystemf wMeb waa fonnerty i~~
Milky Way, the wholeof the siderealuniverse,is now relegated to a comparative!ysmaU

region in the neighbourhoodof thé Sun. It is not that wtuch providesthé appearanceof a

Milky Way. The star depth is due to an irregular, heterogoneoNS,piano distribution of

stars, groupedtogether with large variationaof density, in whiohthe stars in our own

neighbourhoodplaya subordinate part. Thetargeraystem thus conceivedis not MmMesa:
the Sun, in fact, occupiesa very eccentriopositionin it, and that is the reason why the

Milky Wayappearsso much more condensedin the Scorpio-Sagittanus région–whieh is
in the directionofthe supposedcentreof the system-than it doesin the oppositedirection.
The irreguiantiesofstructure and the largeriftsin the MNkyWayare natura! conséquences
of a chaoticassemblageof bodiescontainingmoreor lesaorganMedotusters,formtessotouds,
and isolatedstars," p. 350.

"Collectingthe various data bearingon the dimensionsof thé Universe,Shapley con-
oludes that the wholeperceptible material world forma a singlesystem whoseouttine is

symmetticat about the galaotio plane. Apart from the globular dusters and thé spirat
nebulae,the commebodiescomposea nattened structure, whoseextent may be 20 or 30
times asgreat in thegalactieplane as in the perpendiculardirection. The greateetdiamoter
of the structureisabout too.oooparsecs. Rdativety closeto the structure, and, ingénérât,
approaehingit fromeither side, are the globularchtatera. The spiralnebulae abo lie out-
aide themainaggregationsbut they avoidtherégionof the g!obu!areluaters,and aremoving
away from,insteadof towards, the galacticp)ane. In this comprehensiveUniversethe Sun

occupiesa positionabout 20,000parsecsfromthe centre, and is a !itt!enorth of the central

P~ane,"p. 370.
WilderD. B<Mer<~<

The Structureof Matter. B~ J. A. C'MHM<M.X cm.pp. ~(+JfM. New ror&:
D. V<MtJVM~attdCompany,1994. Pi~e~ M~O. The object of this book is to give "an
aecount of the wonderfuladvancM that have recently been made in knowledgeof the
structure of matter as a direct outcomeof the diseoveriesof X-rays,radioactivity, and the
e1ectron. The intentionia to èxpoundthé Meason whiohthé modemthéoriesare basedin
the order in whichthoy actually emerged."

The chapters are entitled: introduction; eiectrons; radioaotivity; atomio numbers;
isotopes;crystal structure; atomic theories;the valency theory of Langmuir; the present
outlook. The bookis a very good one–oteartywritten and containinga lot of interesting
matter.
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Photographof thoX-ray spectra of someof the élémentsin thé third orderahowthat"the apectrumofeaohelementconstatsof twoUnes,oneof whi.h is muehstrongerthan théother. The vibrationfrequenoiesV correspondingwith thèse stmngorlinesare foundto bo
directly proportionalto thé squares of natural numbersQ, i.e. V=-AQ'whereA Ma con-stant. Tbe etementsoxaminedby Moseley extended through the periodiotable from
a!ummumtogo!d.

EaohetementisthuachatacteriMdbyaniategerwhichde-terminesits X-rayspectrum;Q+! equabtheatomionumber}. Tbusan experimentalproofof the fundamental nature of atomio numbem is obtained, and a means established of
determiningthe relativevalueof the nuelearchargeforeach etement. Fromthis it foUows
that the absolutenumberof placesin the periodtctable from hydrogento uraniumMea.
tablished,beeausethèseplaces are indicated by consécutiveintegers whichexpressreat
M!atMns!up8betweeNtheato!NS,"p.s2.

~«~~tu

Russelland Rossicomparedthe "apectrumof purethorium withthat of thoriumknownfrom radto-acttvebehaviourto contain approximately2o per cent of ionium. Thèse to-
wsttgatoMwereunableto detect the etightestdiCereacebetweenthe spectm,and cametothe conclusionthat isotopesare speetroscopicaMyidentical. This work wasoonarmedby
E~er

and Hasehek,and, further, the isotopesof leadwerefound to have identiealspectra.iheso resuitahave profoundlyinauenced our viewson thé relation of thé propertiesof
matter to the structure of the atom. They suggest that the spectrum of an element is
detenmned~ytheaumb~ofe!eet~8e:~r~tot~ bÿ°tüëtïüïrüiëi·of protonsmexcess of the numberof electronsin the nucleus,and not by the massof theatom or by the total numberof protons in the nucleus. The speotrumappeara,in short,to be an extra-nudear,not a nuelaar,aiMr," p. 64.

f'

"M~tssh<B the Table of Isotopes,however,is that the massesof aUthe atoms measured, with the exceptionof hydrogen,are whole
one-tenth per oent. In the messbas been

comparedwith that ofheliumby the method knownas 'bracketing'. Twosets of acoumu-lators are obtained andadjusted so that they eaeb giveaccu~tety thé samepotential ofabout 250volts. Theelectrieplates of the mass spectrogmphcan then bebroughtaue~
sively to two potentials,one exaot!yhalf of the other, by conneotingthese ac~muiatoM
sueeesNvetymparaNotand in series. Partides dMeringin maas by exaettytMsratio (2-t)could thus be brought to coincidenceon the photographieplate. If three exposuresbetaken of hydrogen,usingpotentiab of ~o, soo+,2, and 500-~ volts respectively,thehne due to the hydrogenmoleouteobtained in the nmt expoaureia found to Ïie half-waybetweenthe two linesduoto the hydrogenatom obtainedin the secondand third exposure.This showsthat hydrogen that oftheatomwithin
experimentelerrer. If, three fxposu~ are obtained of mixtUMsof hydrogenand heMum,the lineobtaineddueto the hydrogenmoleculewhenthe potential is~ovSdoesnot lie Bymmetncatiybotweenthe two beliumlinesobtained at potentialsof soo+!3

~oftheheMumatomisshowntobetess~twicethat of thé hydrogenmolécule,and to be m agreementwith the atomioweightvalueï~ooSforhydrogenobtainedwithsuch coMisteneyby investigatoMusingchemicatmethoda
<o/, p. y~.

"TheexceptionatfrMtiona!value
ï.ooSinthecaseofhydrogenisexpMnedbythetheory

of electromagnetism,wherebythemass of a chargespreaduniformtyover the surfaceof a
~~X~ on radius of the the electronbas a mass

hydrogenatom,it is on this theory that the radiusof the elec.
tron-assammgthat shape ,s spheriea!-is about 2+M-" cm. Further, if we considerthe hydrogenatom toconsNt merelyof a proton and an electron, the massof the proton!ess~'abo~~ and ita radiuswillaccordingto theorybe proportionaSylem,vis. about 10"11cm.

"Nowit ie to be expectedon this theory that if protonsand electronsarebmught to-
gether very closelytheir electriefieldswiUaCeet each other, so that thé total mass isduced. Sucha etate of affairaexistam the nudei~atoms other thanthoseofhydrogen.The additive!awof massMnot obeyed,and the massof the nucleusis than the .um
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of the massesofita constituent. In thfe way Astonacoountsfor the réductionof massin
theheliuln nucleus,wherefourprotonseach of QIQ881.0073and twoeleotronsof mass0.00054existso oloselytogether that the total mass is 4.000. Astoncalb this the 'paokingeffeet',and interpréta the whole-numberrule as a statement that the mean packingeffeotof ail
atoios is approxlmatelyconstant. He does not antfoipatethat thémasses of the atoms
are wholenumbers with mathematical exaotneuR,but believesthat the packingeffectwttl
ultimatelybe shown to be differentfor some atoms.

"In the casesobserved so far,the massesofatomsare wholenumbemto an aoouraoyof
,,¡'about one in a thousand with the exception of hydrogen,noted above, and tin. Careful

measurementsof the lines obtainedfrom tin showthat, whilethe massesof the isotopesof
tin are intégral within exporimentalorror with regard to each other, they are less than “ f'wholenumbersby 2 to 3 parts in iooo when comparedwiththose of the isotopesof xenon.
Thereis thereforesome evidencethat the protonscomposingthe tin nuoleiarepackedin
sucha wayas to cause a perceptiblelossof mass,"p. 75.

The author adopta the viewthat the real unit ofmatter in orystalstructure is the atom
itself and not the molecule, p. 89. The planesof the orystalcontain atoms andnot mole-
cules. In the seoondplace, the question arises, "Doesthe mlecule exist in thoorystal?"
ach sodiumatom in crystallinesodiumchloride,forinstance, issurroundedbysixequid»-tant chlorineatoms, and each chlorineatom by sixequidistantsodiumatoms. Thèseatoms
cannotbe reasonablypaired offin suoh a way that moleculesofsodiumchloridecan besaid
*°exist- The cryôtaï iaay be lôoked-upoiias ône immenBélyas^iaredmolecate wtth thé
formula(NaCl)n but a much moreattractive theory,whiohbasbeenput forwardbyKossel
Lewis,and Langmuir, and whichwMbe consideredlater déniesthe existenceofmolecules
m salts likesodiumchloride at all. Accordingto thistheorythe units in tho crystalare the
ionsof ohlorideand sodium, theseions being producedas a necessaryconsequenceof the
formationof sodium chloride. In other words, the mechanismof thé chemioalactionof
eodiumon chlorineii, the transferenceof an électronfromthe sodiumatom to theehlorine |
atom, so that the former beeomesa positive ionand the latter a negative ion. Theseions 1are then heldin position in the crystal by electrostatieforces." I

"Much bas been written about the existenceor non-existenceof the moleoulein the
crystallinestate. The problem cannot be regardedas eettledyet, but from the ovidence
aofar put forward,it seems possiblethat crystalsmay bedividedinto three types. In the
firettype, the units are chargedparticles, such as the ionsof a sait. Debyeand Scherrer
betievethat they have lithium fluorideto be ionûsedin the erystaffinestate. Theyassume
that the diffractingpowerof an atom is proportionalto thenumberof its externatélectrons
H the (ttt) planes, which consistalternately of lithiumaloneand fluorinealoneshow re-
fleotionBof intensity 3 and 9 alternately, the inferencewounWbe that theplanescontained
atoms of lithiumand fluorine; but thèse investigatomfoundthe intensities to be2 and to
alternately,indicating that eaohfluorineatom hasgainedan electron froma lithiumatomso that both élémentsexist as ions. The attractive suggestionhas been made that a metal
may beregardedas analogous to a sait, the positiveportionbeingthe metaUicionand the
negativeportion the eleetron iteelf. In a crystaUtaemetal,the struoture then consisteofa 1
lattice of électronsinterpenetrating a lattice of metallicions. |"The secondtype of crystal consisteof neutralatomsheldtogether bysharingelectrons 1
Thediamondisan exampleof this type. The thirdtype consistaof neutral molécules.The 1
majorityoforganicsubstances probablybelongto thistype. Sir W. H. Braggand Shearer

'B
haveestabhshedthe existenceofchemicalmoleculesin suohsubstancesas solidnaphthalene H
and anthracene," p. 97. U

"In 1916,important papers werepublished by Kosselin Germany and G. N. Lewisin il<
America. These writers independentlydevelopedthe ideathat the électronsof the. inett
gasesare arrangedin an exceedinglystable.way,and that the ohemiealproperticsof other
atoms are explainedby the givingor taking up of électronsso that the remaindereould
attain tbestable arrangement existingin those of the inert gases; for example,the atomio
numberof neon is 10,and the inertnessof this élémentis explainedby assumingthat the
ton électronsin the atom are arranged in a regularway possessinggréât stability. Thé
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eleotronegativeobaraoter of thoprecedingelement,fluorine,is due to the tendenoyof the

neutral atompossessingnine électronsto capturean additionalélectron,and so to becomea

negativefluorineion with a configurationof.ten électronssimilar to that ooeurringin thé

neutral néonatom. On the other hand, thé electropositivecharaoterof thé suceeeding
élément,sodium,-isdue to the tendenoyof thé neutralatom with its elevenélectronsto lose

one, and so to becomea positivesodiumion with an arrangementof ten eleotronsagain
similar to tbat of the neutral néonatom. (Althoughthe ionaof sodiumand fluorinehâve

configurationsofeleotronsidentiealwith neon and witheachother, thethree bodiesarenot

completelyidentieal because they have different nuclearcharges; thé nuoleus,of course,
remaineunalteredby ehemieatcombination.) The readycombinationof sodiumand fluor-
ine is thus in accordancewith the separate tendenciesof the atoms, and the meohanismof

the réactionis the complète transfèrent»of an electronfromthe sodiumatom to the fluorine
atom.

"In a siroilarway the electronegativeand the electropositiveebaracters of elements
like oxygenand magnésium are explained. In the caseof the combinationof these two

elements,two eleotronsare transferredfrom eachmagnesiumatom to an oxygenatom, and
ionsof magnésiumand oxygen,eaohdoublycharged,areformed. Eaohion hasan arrange-
ment of ten electronssimilar to the neonatom.

"The arrangementsof the eleotronsaccording to thé two theoriesdifier, for whereas
Kossel imaginesthe electrons to rotate in concentrioorbite lyingin one plane, Lewisbas .“

sUggeated a statioconfiguration in three dimensionsto account for the.fact that valency
forcesact in manyelements in fixeddirections. LewisbascritieizedBohr'stheory,in which

eleotronscan rotate without produoingany effecton externalcharges. He is not prepared
to makethesacrificeofeleotromagnetictheory that the suppressionofradiationdemandain
Bohr's model. He profera to regarda system that producesno externaleffectas beingat
rest rather than in motion," p. m.

"The théoriesof Kossel and Lewisfurnish us then witha simplepictureof the mechan-
ismof chemicaloombinationin sofaras this givesriseto polarcompoundsof the type con-
sidered. Lewisgoes further and gives a valuable suggestionregardingthe formationof

non-polarsubstances,an exampleof whiohwe may take in the fluorinemolecule. He ex-

plains the union of two fluorineatoms and the simultaneoussatisfyingof their tendencies
to form complèteoctets by suggestingthat electronsmaybe shared inpaireby two atoms;
in other words,the fourteen électronsavauable from the shellsof thé two fluorineatoms

can give rise to two cubes, providingtwo electronsare commonto both aides.
"This simpleexplanation ofa typeof combinationby sharingélectionsis of the utmost

importance. It promisesto go fartowardsexplainingmanyproblemsregardingthe valency
of elementsand radicles. We bavehere the récognitionof two distinct types of valency,
one of which,operatingby the transferenceof electrons,is the oommonone of inorganic
chemistry;the other, operating by thesharing ofelectrons,is exhibitedby the typical non-

polar organiocompounds.
"The long fightalmost a centuryago between Berzeliuswith bis duaiistiotheory and

Dumas withhis unitary theory ofchemicalcompoundsbasnowendedwith the recognition
that both theorieswereright whenapplied to the appropriatetype of compound,"p. 113.

"Langmuirdoesnot support the idea that électronsrevolvein orbiteabout the nucleiof
atoms. The faots of stereo-ohemistryshow that the valencyforcesbetweenatoms act in
directionsfixedwith reference to each othcr. Even whenthe carbonatom is surrounded

by fewerthan fourother atome, thereiaévidencethat thesoforcesact indefinitedirections,
as. for example,in charcoal obtainedfrom the distillationof wood,duringwhichprocess
there is verylittle lossof volume. The charcoalbeingdefinitelysolidmust apparently be

held together in its very loose structure by forceswhiohwouldseemto be stronger than
those produced by électrons rotating in orbits about the nuclei,"p. 119.

"Innumerablefurther exampleacouldbe givenshowinghowthosimpletheoryof Lewis
and Langmuir accounts for the properties of the élémentsand indicatesthe mechanism

part of the theory,and the one whichhasgiven thegreatesthelpin the studyof the valencies
of the elementa,is that dealing with covalency. The inorganiochemistespeciallywill
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welcomethe theoryas givinga simpleand consistentexplanationofthe apparentlyrandomvalonciesof someof his e1ements. Hobas not hithertorealizedthe operatianofa valencyeausedby the sharingof électrons,a valencythat may almostequallyweUbavethe values
Lit' f' and 4 for most°< the *« démente. He has tried, without muohsuccès», toimitato the organie chemist mwriting struotural formulae. This bas had unfortuiutfe
conséquences,becauseho ha* tbereby corne te regard the electrovalencyehownby oneélémentas equivalentto the covalenoydisplayedby another.

M JÏÏ01^?^]8*' ITBTI ••" beenmorehftppfIyservedwiththe bondmethodof
«taplayingstructural formwlae,beoauseit so happens,in the vast maiority of onmnie
compounds, that the covalency displayed by each constituent élément is equal tTthe
eleotronegativevalenoyof that élément. Ho bas thereforenot concemedhimwlfwith the
èstoction betweenthesetwo typesof valenoy,andit serveshis purposeadequatelyte usethe non^mnuttal bond. He baesometimes,however,diffieultywith the élémentnitrogen,whiohhoovercomesby the wdiscriminateuseofeitherthreeor fivebonds,the latter number
beingsuggestedby the totally différenttype of valency,vk. the eleotropositivevalïïoy of
th» élément. Five bondswouldnot bepeimittedonthe octet theory as basbeenexplaînedabove. A covaleneyof four for nitrogen,i.e. the use of fourbonds, is a new idea,but webaveseentbat the propertieaof someof the nitrogencompoundsare better representedbyformulaeinvolvingthis valency," p. 166.

"Apparently thereis lésaenergyin thohéliumnuoleusthan in fourfreeprotons so tbatY.
0

afarparaoMfcdfe^ nueloue;riuchla
Jemferen^cefromthelos8ofma8soffourproton8whenlK)undtogetl^WtheheUimnueleur
Again,in the dwruptionof alumimumaloneof the non-radioactiveélémentsbas th erebeenfoundany markedgain in energyby the disruption. It is thereforequitepossiblethat theradioactiveelementaare the solereprésentativesof typesof éléments,commoain the earlySel the formationof the eartb>whiohcontainlargestoresof atomio dueto theirnuclearconstitution.

"It must be rememberedthat sueh distotegratioaas bas been effeotedhas only beendoneon an excessivelyminute scale;for example,although eaoh a-partiolein lia passagethroughalurauaumpassesthrough the electronicorbiteofabout 100,000atoms,onlyaboutone^parUcle in Soo,ooolibérâtes a H-particle. It scemsalmost impossiblethereforete«.Uectsufficienthberated hydrogen to be detected by ordinary chemicalmetSÏ The
onlyknownagent foreffectingdisintegrationis theo-partide, itself the produotofa natural
distmtegrationwhichweare unable to control;it isthereforehardly correctto saythat the
d.smtegration of the non-radioactiveélémentshas bean effeotedartifidally," p 183.

WilderD. Bancro/t
Phystaa Chemistry,its Beariag onBlologyand Médiane. By James C. PhOip. ThirdeditumW X IS cm;pp. vii+867. Landmand NewYork:EdwardAmdd avdCo- Long-manaGreen.asredCo.,!9f'ô. Price: d~.80;8 shiuinga,six pence. A neweditionofProfessor

PhAps 'Physical Chemistry' with ita sub-title 'Its bearingon Biologyand MeÏÏTfcmostwelcomeand overdue. Heretaa book,writtensympatheticallySaccumtefyThicbcan be ptaced with confidencein the handsof a atudentearlyin his course. OnlyZtZ
quently dostudents in our medica1schoolsfinishthoir systematiecoursein cbemi8trywitha sigh of relief-largelybecause they bave failed forsomereasan or another to realiaetheimportanceP^^f^y^^bMogicalseiences. The bookcannotfatttestimu!late the atudenes intoreatin chendstrybecauseit pointsout 80elearlythephyaico-chemicalbasis onî? PnTf **?* °f biologicalandphysiological^oblemsnow
Sïïanï ^T "? T^" chemistryare dfecu^Mheir moetmoSaspectoand the applications in biologyand physiologyare aU important and carSychosen. The numerousréférencesto originalpaperson physicalchZistry, biology andphyldoloa as wellas ta speciallsedtext.boob maIœthe bookof lastingvalue and a realguideta the student..

It is greatly*° regretted that the iûtensive ttdniD8ofmedi«J «t«dentsdoesnot allowsufficient umefora représentativecoursempracti^phyricdchenristryatid lectureexperi-
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monteare, at the best, but a poor subatitute. Bypointingout to thostudent theimportance
of acouratephysico-chemioalmeasuremonts, ProfessorPhilip has done and is still doing
usefulservicein tbe causeofmedical éducation. The medicalcumeulum withita oxamina-
tions on detailed eylJabusesat fréquent intervala during the pre-clinical poriodand the
inferiorposition in that ourriculum of chemistrymake it difficult for the importanceof

chemistryin the trainingof the physioianto borealisedby theone mostconcernedbeforeit
is toolate. ProfessorPbilip'sbook ought to beread byeverymédicalstudentand not only
willheho atimulatedthereby but may be madediscontentedlater with the présentsystem
of preclinicaltraining in most medical sehools. Until phyaiologyand chemistryare in-

finitolymore closelylinked together in the medicalcurriculum,tbe progrès of the former
cannotbe as rapid as modemmethods have madepossible. Fortunately, thereare a few
achoolsin whiehthe interdependenceof physiologyand chemistryis realised,but progress
is hindcreduntil this is the rulo rather than tbe exception.

Tôthe physicalchemist,ProfessorPhilip's bookoannotfailto appeai. Theapplications
of physical chemistry in the biological sciencesare so numerous that physicalchemists
cannotaffordto be blindto the fundamental importanceof investigatingthe réactionsand
conditionsof lifeprocesses. Oneeffeotofstudyingthis excellentbook is to obtainsomeidea
of the almost infinite numberof problem awaitinginvestigation by the physicalchemist
with a vision.

.. “ .C.S.mmn

Spsceand Time. By Carl Benedicka. 19 X U cm;pp. v+98. New York:E. P. Dullon
and Company,1984. Priée:$8.00. Onp. 4 the author says that "for my part it bas seemed
essentielto try to cometo a clear understandingof the innermeaning of the fundamental

conceptionsofspace and time. If the most subtle mindshavefor somethousandsof years
evolvedconceptionewhichare now to be brokenup summarily-perhaps inorder to fuse
them into somehigherand more pregnant synthesis– thenthe first demandof a scientifio
mindvrill be an olucidationof the fundamentalcharacter of the old conceptions."

Theauthor donnesa solid body as an object characterizedby immutability,p. 8, and

therebygets a standard of length. He considerathat it is not necessary for spaceto have
three dimensions. The three dimensionsimplythe freedomofmovementgivento Man, p.
16. "In dealing witb spaceit is difficult to pass overthe question whetherits extension,
whichexpériencebas taught usis very great, is alsoinfinite. It seems to meobvioustbat it
wouldbe.altogetheroutsideourlimitations to claimthis to bethe case. If thinkinginbabit-
ants wereexistingin a microcosmosbuilt up of the almost innumerableatoms,eachcom-
parableto a solar system, within a tiny air-bubblein a blockof glass, surelythey might
easily arriveat the conclusionthat their universewasboundless,inasmuchas iteboundaries
lay altogetherbeyond their expérience. It wouldcertainly be conceit on the part of us
earth-wormato believeourselvesto possess powerto decidewhetherspacecosmicaUytaken,
is limitiessor not. Hère it certainly seemsjustifiableto say "ignorabumus."

"Theconceptionof time bassignificationonlyfor Systemsin whichchangeaoccur. The

conceptionof timemay besaid to be void of meaningin a worldwithout changes. Sucha
worldisHmeksB;at least, wemay say its time isstandingatill. Time couldbesaid to have
been at rest for the mammotbsfrozen in the ice of Siberia. But, on the otherhand, it is
obviousthat the conceptionof time, equallywith tbat of length,can, if désiraibe applied
in caseswherewe have no opportunity of determiningit pbyaically,"p. 30.

"It aeemsnugatory to worry about the questionwhy space,in spite of its obviousinde-
finiteness,appears to have such an absolute character. There is more reasonto meditate
on the questionwhy inert mass,with its propertyofcreatingdirectionsin space,is a charac-
teristic of matter.

"It isexcluaivelythis property of inertia in matter whichcausesspace to behavcas an
"absolutespace"; ahouldthis term be found not quite satisfactory, it at least expressesthe
real facta,"p. 39.

"At the beginningwe convinced ourselvesthat despite all assertions to the contrary
the traditional fundaniental conceptions of space and time are quite clear and vigorous.
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Sincethey enter into almost ail humanthought, it wouJdbe impraotioat to alter them,
exceptperhapsin caseofabsolutenecesaity. Noauohneceseitycan besaid to havearisen
gofar.

"The reason why Lorentz,Eimtein,and othet»hâvewtohedto alter the fondamental
conceptbnBof physics,«an be said to réside in aa exftggeratedrespect for thé Maxwell-
Lorentz theory of light in ita présentform, combinedwitha somewbatséant respect for
the fundamentalconceptionsin themselves,"p, 95.

Thoauthor's solutionis the sameas that ofRitz, to abandonthe obscureconceptionof
ether and to regard lightas an émissionin space.

WUderD. Bancrajt

The Effects of Ions la ColloidalSystems. By Uomr Michadis.19X 18 cm;pp. 108.
mBaUimm:WMams and Wilkiw Company,t9M, PHce:$9M. This book is based on
somelecturesgiven in the United States in the springof 1934. The subdivisionsare en-
titted somegeneral remarkson adsorption;eleotriophenomenaproduced by tho adsorp-
tion of ions;the originof the eleotricdoublelayera; thepropertiesof charcoal; the eonnee-
tion betweendiucharge,adsorption,and flocculation;the so-oalledDonnan oquilibrium;
lyotropiceffectsof ions;mixturesof eleotropytes.

The reviewerfindsthe theoreticalviewsof the authora bit vague. It is hard to find
out exactlywhat he believeson anygivenpoint. Thebook,however,is well worthread-
ing for someoftlififaûts that. tb.aauthorgivea. ,“ 'd-

"Chareoalwas consideredas theprototypeof an adsorbent,ail other adsorbentmateri-
als beingthought to differfrom obarcoalonly quantitatively. Its very capacity of adsorp.
tion wasattributed to the presenceof an enormoussystemofsuperficies,not onlyin con.
séquenceof the finelygranulatedconsistencebut also becauseof the considerableuneven.
nesaor roughnessof tho particlesand cavitiesof the superfioiesor, as it is usuallyoalled,
the developmentof inierior.superficies. But the particularqualitiesof charcoaldo not
dependon the largenessof the spécifiesuperficiesalone. Thisidea is entirely wrongand
has brought about severaldiatortedviewa. The adsorptionfaoulty of good charcoal is
not only quantitatively but also qualitativelywhollydifferentfrom any other adsorbing
substance. There are only very fewsubstancesendowedwithsimilar qualities and even
that only in quite a smalldegree. Firstly: in distinctionfrommost powderlike,however
finelygranulated substances, cbarcoalpossessesa piominentfsoulty of adaorbingfrom
aqueous solutions numerousnonnoniaed,electro-indifferentsubstances. Hère the rule
generallyholds that substancesare the better adsorbedthe morethey diminishthe sur-
face tensionagainst air, in aqueoussolution. As this capillaryactivity, accordingto a
rule of J. Traube, increasesrapidlywith the length of the carbonchain, also the adsorba-
bility by charcoal increasesrapidly with the length of the carbonehain, accordingto a
rule of Freundlich. However,thispanJlelismis not alwaysovidentwhen comparingsub-
stancesbelongingto differenthomologousseries. Not evendoesthe rule hold that such
substancesare adsorbed which decreasethe surface tensionagainst air. For instance,
sugar is adsorbed by charcoal in a measurablequantity, thoughit increasesthé surface
tensionagainst air. Expériencebas shown that any substancedissolved in an excessof
water is adsorbed by chareoal,anda so-callednegativeadaorptionnever oceursin dilute
solutions, in contradiction to some earlier aasertiona, andthis holds for electrolytes,
too. There are only twosubstancesknownhitherto whicharenot at all adsorbed by char-
coal: the sulfates of alkalimetalione, accordingto theinvestigationaof Rona and myself,
and glycocoll,accordingto Abderhaldenand Fodor. Mfferentkinds of eharcoalare dif-
ferent in respect to their adsorptivecapacity,but I formerlythought the specialcapacity
in adsorbingcapillary àctive non-eleetrolytesto be characteristicfor all kinds of char-
coal, though they may differin other respecte. But 1 havenewlyencountereda kind of
eharcoalprepared from pure gelatinewhich laeks eventhis faculty, e. g., of adsorbing
octyl alcohol,"p. 51.

"For a longtime experienceswitheleotricalconductivityand other qualities have led
us to the idea that ions in aqueoussolution combinewithwater moléculesat a rate de-
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pouding obieflyon the spécifieohemicalnature of the ion, but secondarilyalso on the con-

centration of thèse ions and the présenceof other ions dissolvedat the same tinte. For

instance, among thé univalent alkali ions thé hydration decreaseswith increasingatomie

weight or atomioradius; the hydration diminishesacoordingto theséries:14, Na, K; Rb,

Cs. As for the nature of this combinationwith water moleculea,differentopinionsarose

at différent times. Fomerly physical cberoistsinclined to the ideathat eaoh ion, a suffi»

oient quantity of water being given, is combinedwith a quite definitenumber of water

molécules,just as the moléculesor the ionsof a crystat are combinedwitha definitequan-

tity of water of orystallization,and numerousattempts weremadetodeterminethe number

of water moleculesholdby each kind of ion. However,differentmethodsgave different

résulte, only the relative position of the ions within the serieswasfoundto be nearly the

same, whatever method might be applied. Thus by and by the opinionchanged,and 1

think we should prefer the idea that hydration of ions doesnot ineancombinationwith a

definite numberof water molécules,but a general attraction of ail water moleculessur-

rounding the ion. This représentation bas developed.out of the atomiomodelof Ruther-

ford and Bohr, and by the suggestionof Fajans and of Debyeto considerthe water mole-

culesas an electricaldipole, withone end negative and the otherpositive. The attractive

force of ions directed at water moleculessurrounding them is interpretedas an electro-

statie effect. A positive ion attracte water moleculesin suoha mannerthat the negative

endof the_ water moléculesapproacbthe ion; and the water -moleoulespolariaedfat this

manner have a direeting or polarminginfluenceon the moredistantwater molecules,de-

orcasingwith the distance. Soan apparent effectat a distanceona colloidparticle, by an

ion, may take place, in whioh,however,the water moleculesact as an intermediary; such

an intermediary effectbeing the principlein eàch modem theoryof"effectsat a distance."

The power of combiningwith water in ionscarrying equal chargeschieflydependson the

distance to which the water moleeulescan approaeh the free electricalchargeof the ion.

For instance, in positive ions, the free charge is situated in the atomionucleus, and the

approach of the water moleculesis limited by the size of the atomicradius. Therefore,

hydration of positive ions deoreaseswith inereasingatomio radius, p. 83.
On p. 87 there must be a mistake in the account of tbe actionofsulphatesand sulpho-

cyanates on albumin becausesodiumsulphocyanateis said to floeoulatealbuminlessread-

ily tban sodiumsulphate in sligbtlyaoid solutionswhile the reverseis actually true. It is

possible that Michaelisis callingpHS acid although it is on the alkalineaide of the iso-

electric point.
At low sait concentrations-up to N/ioc– ail potassium saltsaffect the ewellingof

agar agar equally; but at higher concentrations tbe Hofmeisterseriesappears and the

order is citrate, ferrocyanide, sulphate, acétate, chloride, bromide,nitrate, ferricyanide,

sulphocyanate, iodide,the iodiderepressingthe swellingthe leastand the citrate the most.

p. go. In dilute acid solutions the nature of the anionhas noeffect;but inmoreconcentra-

ted solutions hydrocbloricacid checksthe sweUingless than sulphuricacidwhichseemsto

mean that there is no reversai of the effectof the anions.

On p. 98the author states that "it is not the true concentrationof hydrogenions which

we can determine by means of a gas chain, but the so-calledactivityof the hydrogen

ions." There was a time when people tried to reconcile theory and experiment;but it

was a atroke of genius on the part of Lewisto give a new nameto tbe experimentalre-

sulîs in order to avoid accounting for them.

On p. 100it is ahownthat tbe apparent increase in hydrogenionconcentrationwhen

chloride is added to a hydroebloricacid solution decreasesin theorder:Li, Na, K, Rb.

Michaelis accounts for this as follows: –

"The potential of a hydrogenélectrodeis the sum of two magnitudes:first, the elec-

trolytic solution tendency of Nernst. Let us considerit as a constant. Second,the coun-

• terpressure of the dissolved hydrogen ions,whieh tenda to push the dissolvedhydrogen

ions into the electrode. This counteraction ia weakened by the attractionof the water

molecules exertedon the hydrogenions dissolved. When you add ionswhichcan attract

water molécules, the attraction of water moleculesand hydrogenionsis diminished,and
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the counteractionof the dissolvedhydrogenions agaiust theeleotrolytio.tondonoyof tboeleotrode

~Sr*Maoid. From thie we May intel' that the apparent augmentationof aoidityproduoedby
an 'Ou '0 the OtrOngOr higher the hydration of this ion. Indeed, yon iseo thWaume.tioncon6nned by theexperbnont~ The"leebly hydmted rubidium acidifie¡the solution

leaet, and tho hïghly hydratedlithiwn acidifiea mostof ali the alkali Ions, tiomotimesthe effeotis very oonaiderable; Thue a o.61normal solutionof hydrooholrioaoid,when
a a.y norn~aisolution of potasaiuméhloridëie the'solvent, appoarstp containa hydrogenion concentratiol1of about 0.017normal, whiohla merenonuum from the etandpointofthe formerthoory of electrodes anddi8sociation.11

°< .f

tf~H~D.Bo~~
OrganlcD«îvatîveç of Autimony. By Walterp. Chriatianeen.88 X 16 on, pp. ~~0.

NewYorkr Cherm~ut Coeolog Co»apaaU. lBilG. Pr~e: ~.f.00.
~tS~~tX: oxpandingvery rapidlyduringthelast fewdecades,

owinglargely tothe tnarkedPhyeiologicalaotivity ofthesesubstances.In this greatalass
of compounds,there are, on the onehand, someof the mostpowerfulofthe wargasesand, on the other band, 80medrugswhiehare indispensableta modernmedi.eine. Althoughthe organic

arsenicale have been investigated muobmorothoroughlythanthe antimonials,etudieain the latter fieldare being carriedon quite activolyin aorineo-
t~R~QU'~8mheaon,prot.oaoa1diseasesr"beeâUSe-itappears.thl\t in ëettaÍifofthêà6<dJ&;eases the antimonialsare much more efficaciousthan the araenical8, Throughout theliterature there are numerouspapers in whiohthese compeundeare disoussed,butthereis no oomprehensiveoornpilationof

thm reowta to which one mayturn. The purposeof this volumeis to-correlate these widelysoattereddata iri such a way that they willbe suitableboth for those
deskinga generai knowiedgeof the organiederivatives of an-timony and for th080

ethbarking on resmehes in this field. Tothia onüthe materialthé
been80 arrangedthat the 6rst chaptersare devotedto general discussionswithoutthe introduotionof detaileddireationsfor the productionof the various oompounda;the

latter type of informationbas OOengroupedin the wt obapter&.It i8 hopedthat by lm-pressingthe needof extensivestudy in this branoh of ohemotherapymore investigatol'8
will undertakethe developmentof antimonials for

use in pharmacology.''Even though the antimonyl derivativesof organio compoundsoannot be olassed88
Organiebutimoniale in the strict mmci the words, a conmdemtionof these substaumcould hardlybe

omitted, becauseoF thoir importanooin tho treatment of some tropicaldàeaus and of the fact
tbat in etudyingtherapeutiovalueof the new,truly organicanti-monùmthe objectis

to developcompoundswhiohare moreeBectivethan the antimouyla.Alm,the ability of organiccompoundsto lormantimonyl derivativeaia dependentuponthe existencein the moleoulo
~?~~

Ph. S~ historical outline;ali-phatie antimniainé aromatiestibines and their derivativea;aromatie stibinie aoidsand
org.nic~p.u~ antimonisleas thempeutie agents¡organiccompoundecontainingtrivalent antimony;organicderivativesof penta\'alentanti-mony; amimonytcompounds; analysis.

".A1thougbtrypanoaomiasis,in ite manyforme,;8 not encounteredwitb ~t frequenoy
in temperateregiona, it is widelyandthicldy 8pre&din manyparts of the tropics, andininadditionto

the~cS~ economieloumto theselocalitiesbythe destructionof large numbersof cattle and hOl8e8..The contre andelim-ination thé
medi<~ M~ great problemscon-

y~~m.b~ce.rg~ybe~m~b.~for no substance
or groupof substances bas

bean discovered wherebyan absolute ourefor theseinfectionscan be attained. In someinstanceathe patients appear to bave been

permsnentlycured, but in a large numberthe disease reappeareafter treatment. Bytheapplicationof certain methodaof medicationpereonsaffikted with theee infectionscanbe maintainedin aueh

a condition that thoy are able to oarry on theu. otdinaryduties
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of life even though they bave not been definitelyfreedfrom the disease. An exampleof
this is tu be'found in one of the tropical countrieswhereat one time it was customaryto

segregatethose peoplewho werefound to be victimsof trypanosomiasisand treat them

medioallyso that, whilenot permanentlyoured, manywereoutwardlyfit and able to fol-
low their normal mode of living.

"Muoh of the successthat bas been attained in recentyears in the treatment of try.
panosomiasiswith antimonialsmay be attributed to thé diseoveryby Plimmerand Tbom-
sen that the injection of tartar emetic or the analogoussodium sait into mioeand rats
whieh werohighly infected with trypanosomiasisoausedthe parasites to disappear with

great rapidity from the peripheralblod. Thia importantworkwasundertaken at the sug-
gestion of Cuabny; Mesniland Nieoilehad previouslysuggestedthe use of animonyde-

rivatives in trypanosomiasis, Immediatelythereafter chetnistsundertook the production
of may newantimonials of both the antimonyl and C-Sbtype whiehhave beonsubjected
to therapeutie studies in relation to protozoal infections. Trypanosomiasisis causedby
a numberof différent speeiesof parasites whichare apparentlyvery aimilar morphologi-
eally, but which respondsomewhatdifferentlyto diffèrentantimonials. Thus a compound
whiohis decidedlyeffectivein combatingone type oftrypanosomemay be quite inferiorto
someother antimonial whenappliedto a secondtype. Investigatorshave devoted them-
selvesto a study of the antimonialsparticularly becausethèse substances are frequently
much more active than the ft™ffll> in /SffîfrftfJPE.ggriftiilLtTOpif»*ff"»»*»'; i" fap*,
whëreasleiahmariiasls ïs hardiy affected by arsenioals,very encouragingand successful
results have been reported as a result of the use of antimonials. As usual, thé results of
différentinvestigatorsdo not alwaysagree as to the exact order of efficacy of the vari-
ous substances whiohhave beenexamined,but this ie to be expectedwhen oneconsiders
that tho study is still in ita infancyand that the fieldunder investigation is very broad,"

p. 15.
"Methods of preparingpotassiumantimonyl tartrate forinjectiondifferwidely. There

are many physioianswho believe.that solutions of this drug may deteriorate rapidly on

keeping. To prevent this they have single doses of the powdereddrug put up in papers
or tablets. They then dissolvethe required dose at the bedside,boil the solution,and

inject it whilestill wartn. Otherphysioiansrecommendsterilizationof the solutionby the
fractionalmethod or by Berkfeldfiltration because they think tbat the high températures
of the autoclave may causethe drug either to lose potencyor to becomemore toxic. Borja
and Amaral steriliaed the powdereddrug with chloroformand subsequently dissolvedit
in sterilesait-solution. Thisis a convenientmethod for usein the field. Still other physi-
cianssee no objectionto autoclavingthe drug. Theypreparea strong solutionof the drug
in distilledwater, sterilizeit in the autoclave,put it up in smallbottles like a vaccine,and

keep it on hand for indefiniteperiods. Such solutionsare autoclaved again beforeuse,
and are generallydilutedwith sait-solutionto the requiredstrength before beinginjected.
Anothermethod is to préparea stock solution of suitablestrength for injectionin normal

saline, to sterilize it in the autoelave,and to keep it indemùtelyin flasks. Stocksolutions
of potassiumantimonyl tartrate must be made froma pure produet, must be sterilized,
and must be protected fromcontaminationbecausefungimay, othenviso,growin them,"
p. 109.

"The great importanceof antimonialsin the treatmentof human disease is that they
have a curative affectin the dangerousand distressingdiseascsabove mentioned. In the
treatment of these diseases,exoepttrypanosomiasis,they have no rival and their action
is woll-nighspeoifio. Moreover,it bas been shown experimentallythat some of the anti-

monyl tartrates will protect animaisfrom trypanosomeinfectionfor a short periodafter
the injection, although not for any great length of time. This fact has been put in prac-
tical use when cattle were to be driven across an area infestedwith tse-tse Nieswhere
animal trypanosomiasiswas rife. Again, antimonialsmay be effectivein casesof sleep-
ingsioknessrésistant to arsenicals,e. g., in the form ofthe diseasecausedby T. rhodesiense,
or against races of trypanosomeswhieh bave acquired toleranceto arsenicals," p. ito.

WilderD. Bancroft
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AnalyticalMicroscopy,its Aimand Méthode. ByT. B. Wallis.W X 18*4m; pp. vi+
149. NewYork:hongmana,Greenand Co.,1988. Priée98.00, A great bodyofprejudico
existaregardingtheproperapplicationsof the microscopeinanaiytloalétudies;mostworkers,
chemisteespecially,appear te believethat microsoopicanalysisis in order only when thé
materialin questionisof biologioalorigin. Plant andanimaltissuesare admittedlycharac-
terfoedmore by their morphologythan by their oberoioalproperties,but there is an un-
fortunate tendenoyto overlookthe fact that physioalpropertiesobservableby the mloro-

scopemay serve just as concliisivelyto identify materialsof inorganioorigin. There is

hardlyan heterogeneouasystem conceivablewhichhasnot beenor maynot bestudied to
advantagewith the microscope. Truly enough,suohstudy involvesthe use of the instru-
ment as somethingmorethan a magnifier,and requiresmorespecializedtrainingthan faite
to the lot of most biologistsor chemists. But if chemistsare willingto learn to détermine

pH, or nd>or
«Na whyehould they not loam to doterraineextinctionangles,or crystal

symmetry,or partiolesiaeî
Mr. Wallis' bookdeals mainly with the identificationor estimationof foods,drugs,

fibers,and sediments,ohicflyfrom the biologioalstandpoint. He ineludesmethods for

preliminarytreatment of the sample,sucb as sifting,sédimentation,elutriation,extraction,
clearing,staining,maceratingand mounting, interspersedwith a great varietyof illustra-
tionsand specialmodifications. The diversity of materialsdealt with is strikinglyexem-

pU8^;ioswta aa pxiultry JoodBrmioto^rganismainwatw, starch
osazonesof varioussugars, sulphur ointment, mangeparasites, and so on. Excellent

drawinge,not, as la sofrequentlythe case,borrowedfromother workson tecbnicalmioro-

scopy,are a valuablefeature of the book. Briefmentionis made of Chemicalshaving a
definitemioroaeopicalstructure such as "preoipitatedand sublimedsulpbur, kieselguhr,
talc or French ohalk,and precipitatedchalk", and evenbrieferreferenceto mioroeublima-
tion and to microscopioqualitative analyais. Fortunatelyfor mineralogiats,métallurgiste,
analytieal and researchohemists, the microscopicidentificationof chemicalsubstancesis
of rather greater scopethan Mr. Wallisiœplies.

Quantitativemicroscopyis dealt with in aUtooshorta space,for it ison this topie that
the authoriapeculiarlyfitted to presentthe resultsofhisownexpérienceand investigations.
There is a real needfor an extensivetreatment of quantitativemiscroseopicmethods,and
fora surveyof theiraccuracy,range ofapplicationandtheoreticalfoundations. One could
wishthat Mr. WalUshadineludedmoreon the quantitative(notnecessarilystriotlyanalyti-
cal)déterminationswhichcan be madewith the aidofmisoroscope,suchashardness,speci-
fie gravity, transformationpoints, molecularweights,size-frequenoydistributionand in-
dexof refraction.

Agooddiscussionofmierometryand of the ureof the drawingcamerafor miscrocopio
measurementsor drawingto scaleor to a definitemagnificationare important featuresof
the book,as is a completeexpositionof Mr. WalhVmethodof analysisbycounting. Lyco-
podiumspores,whieharedefinitein weight,are mixedwiththe sampleinknownproportions
and usedas a referencesubstancein the çountingofcharacteristicparticlesof thesubstance
to be determined. This eliminatesthe usual cell or specialmicrometer,the problemof
measuringthe quantity of sample under examinationis very greatly simplified,and the
methodas a wholeconstitutes a highlyvaluable contiibutionto analyticalmicroscopy,
both as regardsits immédiateapplicationsand becauseits principlei8applicableto a wide

rangeof determinations;(forinstance, the direct bacterialèount of milk.)
Fortunately, a bibliography(mostlyof booksin Engliah)is provided,and thèsecan be

expectedto supplementthe present volumeshouldthé readerdésireto specializein any of
the fieldssuggested. Otherwisehe mightbave a ratherunbalancedimpressionofthe scope
of the subject,suchas wculdbe gainedfromperuaingan analyst'sprivât*notebook. Rioh
in curiousitems of infoimationand valuableas a recordof thé expériencesof a practiced
worker,it wouldhardlyserveas a systematicand really adequate treatiseon so inclusive
a field,aithoughthe fasoinatingglimpsesof the problemswhichprésent thèmselveswould

justify its beingread by evonthe layman. C. W.Mason



The tenn plastic is muchmorefamiliar in our language than many scien-

tifio terms,such for exampleas thé term viscous. It seemsto have long been

recognizedthat plasticity is exclusivelya property of solids and that it is

complexin character; i. e. a substanceis plastic whichnot only can be readily

molded or deformed under pressure or more exactly under shearing stress,

but also will hold its shape when the shearing stress is removed. Clay bas

been eonceivedto be the plastic substance par excellencebecause it js easily

shaped in the hands of the potter and once given an exact shape retains it.

Butter wouldseem to offeran equally good example. This behavior ? in

sharp contrast to that of pitch whichOiesto pieceswhen one tries to deforra

it quicklyand whengivenan exact shape will not hold it permanently unless

constrained.

Ourdiscussion of plasfïcïty thërèfôrë côncernsitself withthe flowofsol-

ids, whichie certainly broad enough to suit the most eatholic taste, for the

Greek philosopherHeraklituswasliterally correct when he said that "Every-

thing ftow". It is therefore necessaryto limit our discussionby excluding

the flowof those things whichwe are accustomed to refer to as fluids, the

pure liquidsand gases. But the circle of our lives is not concemed princi-

pally with the fluids even air and water but with plastic materials. Our

very bodies,the foods we eat, and the materials which we fashion in our

industries are largdy plastic solids. It may not be obviousat once that all

of these areplastic or that a knowledgeof the lawsof plastic flow will enable

man to fashionand use matter more intelligently. Most products are soft

at some stage of manufactureor use or have a definite tensile strength and

if this strength is exceededthe materialswillbend or break. Why say that a

knowledgeof the laws of plastic flow will enable us to manufacture better

articles and more economically? The statement may be true but it is

unscientific.Let us put it this way. Investigation leads us to the belief

that plasticity is made up of two fundamental properties which have been

named yiM valueand mobility,the former being dependent upon the shear-

ing stress required to start the deformationand the mobility being propor-

tional to the rate of deformationafter the yield value bas been exceeded.

Althoughthe conceptionof plasticity is as old as language itself»it must be

kept in mindthat plasticity has never been measured until recently, due to

the property being complex. If time proves the above reasoning to be car-

rect, wehavenow available twofundamentalproperties of matter which can

be measured. Given two newfundamental properties of matter, what need

is there to ask whether a considerationof thèse properties may be of impor-

tance to scienceor industry?

• Introductionto PlasticitySymposium,LafayetteCollège,Oct. 17 (1924)-

BYEUGENEC.BINGHAM

PLASTICITY.
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One might amuse one's self by making a list of those fields of industry
or science in which plastic flowplays a part and it might prove suggestive.
It would include a considérationof suspensionsand emulsions with smokes,
films and foams,etc., constituting practically ail that wedenorainateynder
the head of Colloid Chemistry. Under what we may call non-polar colloids,
it would includepaint, limeand plaster, fondant, olay, enamels,dyes, oarbon

black, asphalt and other bituminous produots, motalsand alloys, slags, ce-

ments, and rocksdeep in the earth's crust. Underpolarcolloidsit might inolude

stareh, cellulose,nitrocellulose,celluloseesters, viscose,plastics and conden-

sation produots, soaps, fats and greases, rubber, gélatine and glue, leather,

gluten and flour, ehocolate, chewing gum, blood and albumen. For good
measure we may add that lubricating oils, glass,varnish, dental impression

compounds are not yet excluded,since they are not always viscous liquida.

From one point of viewthis classificationby industries is unsatisfactory
since it might lead to emphasisbeing placed on dissimilarities. On the con-

trary it is hoped that this Symposiumwill bring about exactly the opposite
result and prove that the problemsof widolydiverseindustries and workers

are essentiafly the sam^BYè8tabli~hifigactê8.rifilrhôuseÓfthë-'îhfômiatiofi
whieh we already have, it may be found possibleto devise better plans for

further attack and to conserveeffort.

More useful than the classificationby industriesis the one according to

properties. There are many properties of materialswhichdepend upon plas-

ticity and they have never been sharply definedand measured due to the

lack of any method for measuring plasticity itself. It may be stated with

some emphasisthat this state ofthings is not due to the properties in question
being unimportant. The tenus hardnes8,tensiteslrength,di/tctility,lovghness,

mallmbïlilyand elasticityare of the utmost importancein the whole fieldof

metallurgy. Plastic flowplays a rôle in connectionwith each of these pro-

perties. Consistencyis a term used in connectionwith clay, lime, greases,

cement, etc. To be sure we speak of a substancehaving the consistency of

butter as if consistency was a well-definedquantity, but the consistency of

butter varies enôrmously with the temperature. When a vegetable oil is

hydrogenated to resemble lard is it the yield value that is important or the

mobility or must both propertiesaccord with thoseas foundin lard? What
is meant by painting consistencyand trowel consistency?

Length and shortness are another pair of important properties in plastic
flowwhich we recognize in connectionwith glue, rubber,paint, steel, as well

as the dough of the baker. It seems probable tbat substances with a high

yield value and high mobility are always short, whilesubstances with a very
lowyield value and very lowmobility are long. It is possibletherefore that

the measurement of plasticity of a substance willenableone to determine the

length or shortness of a materiaF.

The flow of plastic substanceshas proved most tantalizing for whereas

the flowseemed to be very characteristic, the viscosityas measured by the

standard methods was foundto vary widelywith the shearing stress. Such
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inexplicablebehaviormadetheviscosityvalueless;but by usingthe plas-

ticity,the anomalyis explainedand progressseem possible. J

Mixturesdo not genorallyhavea définit©meltingpointbut a melting

rangethroughwhiehthé materialis plastic. Theremaybea eutectictem-

peratureand a temperatureofcompletefusion. Whenthe rneltisvery vis- 1

cousasis the casein manyindustriallyimportantsubstancessuchasasphalt,

pitch,paraffin,fats, the standardmethodsfor obtainingmeltingpointsare 1

highlyinaccuratedue to overheatingor undercooling,evenwhenthe meth-

odsgivereproducibleresults. Expérimenteindicatethat this difficultycan l

be obviatedby keepingthe materialat a. constanttemperaturefor a long 1

time and determiningits plasticity. The temperatureat whichthe yield

valuejust becamezero wouldbe the temperatureof complètefusion. At

presentthe methodis a tediousonebut it can doubtlessbeimproved.

Fia. 1 F10.2

Solubilityin colloids is not true solubilityand cannot be measuredby the

standard methods. It is connectedwith the plasticity but it is perhaps too

soon to say just how. When a givenconcentration of two substancesA and

B are peptized in the same solvent,it is probable that the lesssolubleone is

the one which displays the greateryield value. If this proves to be the case,

it will become possible to measuresolubility in colloidswith precisionjust

as we do in classicalchemistry.

Flnallyas a basis for our discussionofplasticity, wemay considermethods

of measurementwith the mathematicaltheory of plasticflowindifférentkinds

of material. We have no reasonto assume that the flowin a polar colloid

followsthe same laws as in colloidsof the non-polar type. Similarlyflow

along the slip planes of a pure crystaloffersnew and interestingconditions.

We must consider also the effectsof temperature, concentration,H-ion con-

centration, deflocculatingagentsetc.

We are quite wellagreed on thefundamental Law ofPoiseuillefor viscous

fluids, derived from the simple expression

v»*Fr

where v is the velocity given to a surfaceby a shearingstress F, the surface

being at a distance r from anothersurface considered at rest, the space be-
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Il i..1l"1"l'I. -Í.
tweenbeingfilledwith the viscousfluid. The constant4»représentathe

fluidity. This formulagivesa familyoflineareurveswhiehail start from

the originas ahownin Fig. i.

For plastic substancesthe formula

v « p (F-/) r

bas beenproposedwhorep is themobilityand F the yioldvalue. It gives
the curvesshownin Fig. a and accordswithour knowledgethat soft solide

hold theirshapeunchangedunder smallshearingstresses. Just as correc-

tion ternisforkinetieenorgyetc, wererequiredto beworkedout forthe Law

of Poiseuillesowemay assume that correctionterms may have to be

developedin connectionwith the aboveformulafor plasticflow. It bas

beensuggestedthat correctionsfor seepageand slippagemaybe required.

In polar colloidsthere is a breaking down of

the filaments or structure during the, process of

flowwhieh doesnot seem to resemble what takes

place in the flow of a suspension. Thecurve

bbfôaiëdis alsô vêry aîffërérit;iwsîibwnîn Fig. 3.
The yield valueseemsto depend upon the magni-

tude of the shearingstress, the substance appear-

ing to be very viscousatverylow shearing stresses

but quite fluid at high shearing stresses. More-

over the yieldvalue appears to depend upon the

radius of the capillaryused in measuringthe flow.

This seems to make necessary the addition of
.1. ..1-1. iL- -~–––~t. ~t-~~<–~–

some new variablewhich is dependent uponthe strength of the filaments.

Finally it is noted that elastic deformationfollowsa lawanalogous to the

above,
s = eFr

where s is the distance sheared by the shearing stress F. It is particularly

emphasizedthat elasticity is not dépendent on the time factor as is true of

viscous and plastic flow since v = s/t. Elasticity is a property which is

entirely independentof plasticity and it may therefore be separately deter-

mined. This conceptionwas not gained by the early elasticians and resulted

in much confuâonwhich still perrists. It is for exemple quite possible to

conceiveofa fluidwhichpossesseshigh elasticityof shape. Glass is perhaps

the best example.

In the considérationof these mattere hère outlined the time at our dis-

posai and muchmore may be profitably employed.



EMULSION FILMS1

BYHABBYN. HOLMES

It is a simplematter to emulsify two "immiscible"liquids by mechanical

agitation but it ia not so easy to prevent later coalescenceof the dispersed

drops. Increase in viscosity of either liquid but more particularly of the con-

tinuous phase naturally makes coalescenceslower.

Quincke', Hillyer»,and Donnan and Potts4 held that lowering of inter-

facial tension betweenthe two liquids was a very important factor in stabil-

izingemulsions. No two pure liquidsyield stable emulsionsexcept, possibly,

whenthe volumeconcentration of the dispersedphase is around one.percent.

A third substance, usually but not always colloidal,must be present to act

as an emulsifyingagent. It may function by loweringinterfacial tension, by

affecting viscosity or by forming films around the drops. Soaps and pro-

teins are notable among the many emulsifyingagents.

Theœo8t*<»ramohly'accëpte'dïKw theory
advocated by Bancroft.6. It is held by many that, since any substance that

lowerssurface tensionmust concentrate at surfaces (Gibbs theory), colloidal

film at interfaces between two liquida could thus be accounted for. Ban-

croft considers it sufficientto state that many substances may be adsorbed

at the liquid-liquidinterface and may there form coherent emulsifyingfilms.

The existenceof suoh films has been demonstrated by comparison of the

concentration of the emulsifying agent in the impoverishedliquid below (or

above) the cream with that of the original continuous phase. Briggs8ob-

served a removalof soap by the cream from an emulsion. Holmes and Cam-

eronr found that the cream in an emulsion of glycerol in acetone removed

distinct amounts of cellulose nitrate (the emulsifyingagent) from the ace-

tone layer. Recently Holmes and Williams8proved clearly that the cream

in an emulsion of wet ether in ethereal water removed iodine (the emulsi-

fying agent) from the continuous phase. Ramsden9 produced visible films

upon shaking oils with certain water solutions such as saponin and the pro-

teins. Holmes and Cameron10saw tough elastic films of cellulose nitrate

around drops of water in a mixture of amyl acetate and benzene (usingcellu-

losenitrate as the emulsifyingagent). I bave observedinstant formation of

1Paperpresentedat the PlasticitySymposium,LafayetteCollege,Oct. 17(1924)-

Quincke:Wied.Ann.35.589,(i888).
>Hillyer:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,25, 513(1903).
Donaanand Fotts:Kolloid-Z.4, 208(1910).

6Baneroft:,J.Phys.Chem.17, 514(1913);10,275('915).

«Briggs:J. Phys.Chem.19,210(1915).
»Holmesand Cameron:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44,66 (1922).
•HolmesandWilliams:Paperreadat NorthwesternUniversity,SecondNationalCol-

loidSymposium,June,(1924)."SecondCoIIoidSymposiumMonograph,"135(1925);J. Am.
Chem.Soc.47,323(1925).

'Ranusden:Prao.Roy.Soc.72A,156(1903).
1(1Holmesand Cameron:Loc.cit.
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a visiblefilmarounda largedropof waterplacedin a benzenesolutionof

gumdammar.
M.H. Fischer1holdsthat emulsifyingagentsfunctionbecausethey are

solvated;that whenweusemorewater,forexample,than an alkalinesoap
can"bind"the emulsionispoor. It seemsprobablethat anadsorptionfilm
of aoapis formedand that anequilibriumis reachedbetweenfilmformation
and peptizationof filmby water. With too muohwaterpeptizationis in-
creasedat the expenseof filmformation.Bancroftstatedthat the lesswell

peptizedby oneof the liquidsthe better the film.

Briggs*insiststhat if the emulsifyingragentis peptizedtoo wellby the
continuousphasethe adsorptionfilmwillnot be formed;consequentlyaddi-
tion ofa mild fiocculatingagentmaybe helpfulin someinstances. Thus a
onepercentsolutionof hydrousferrieoxidewasfoundto bea poor emulsi-

fyingagentwhileadditionof onegramof puresodiumchlorideto 40ec. of
this solutionmadepossiblea coarsedispersionof to ce.of benzenein the
solution. A higherconcentrationofsait increasedthe stabitityof the emul-

sion. Sodiumsuif ate, howeyer,wastoostronga coagulant,preçipitatingthe
ferriehydroxidein coarseflocks.

Ramsden'acommentthat the "peraistenceof manyemulsionsis deter-
minedlargely,amongotherfactors,by the présenceof solidor highly vis-
cousmatterat the interfacesof the two liquida"agréeswithR. E. Wilson's
beliefthat emulsionfilm arereallyplasticsolids. Theefficiencyof saponio
as an emulsifyingagentwouldseemto supportthisbelief. Saponinlowers
the surfacetensionof wateronlymoderatelyandyet it formsexcellentfroth
filmsandemulsionfilm as well.

Rckering8preparedvery goodemulsionsof oit-in-waterby the use of

finelydividedbasicferroussulfate,freshlyprecipatated,asemulsifyingagent.
Thisis startlingbecauseany filmssurroundingthe oildropswerecomposed
of mall diseretesolidparticles.

It iswellknownthat a water-solubleemulsifyingagentopposesthe action
ofanoil-solubleagent.In therigbtproportionofthe twonoemulsionresults.

Newman,however,prepareda 96percentemulsionofwater-in-oilusingmag-
nesiumoleatein the oil and sodiumoleatein the water. He took pains to
usemuchlesssodiumoleatethan the amountneededto nullifythe effect of
the magnésiumoleate. Consequentlyhe had a doubleinterfacialfilm, one
facebeingsodiumoleateand the othermagnésiumoleate. Suchcomposite
filmsmerit furtherstudy.

Thequestionof a wedgeshapeof soapmoleculesin detenniningcurva-
tureofthefilmandhencethetypeofemulsionhasbeendiscussedby Harkins4
and byHildebrand6but it isdifficultto applytheirtheoriesto the Pickering

»FischerandHooker:"FateandFattyDegeneration,"(1917).
2Briggs:J. Ind.Eng.Chem.13,1008(1921).

Pickering:J. Chem.Soc.91,aoot(1907).
4Harkins,DaviesandClark:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,39,354,541(1917).

Hildebrand,DraperandFinkJe:"ColloidSymposiumMonograph,"t96 (1923).
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type of film. Perhapsin the caseof finepowdersor precipitatesthe films. f:
of oil betweensolidparticleslyingin oilare tbicker (orthinner,as the case l

maybe) thanarethe filmsof waterbetweensolidparticléslyinginthe water. |

Polar Films |

The conceptionof definiteorientationof moleculesat surfacesof liquids |
wasfirstofferedby W.B.Hardyin 1912.Langmuir'latersuggestedthat in

|
a layer of fatty acid floatingon waterthe -COOHgroupsstrike into the [
water. Harkins,Daviesand Clarkbelievedthat at the interfacebetween 5
wateranda liquidhydrocarbonmoloculesof an addedpolarsubstance(such I c
as R.COOH)wouldtend to orientthemselvesso as to throwthe -COOH (or f
other polargroup)into the water and the non-polarhydrocarbonradical |
intothe non-polarbonzene.Harkinsandhisassociateswereconvincedthat

the bestemulsifyingagentsweremadeup of longpolarmolecules. |

Hildebrandpreparedan emulsionof benzenein waterusingoleicacid as | =

the emulsifyingagent as did Whitby. No particularexpérimentalstudy, |,>
– howëvèr;was ihadé of eniùlsifyîngagentsin truesolutionin the liquidsemul- |

sified. In factthegeneralimpressionhasbeenthat eraulsifyingagentsmust | [
be in colloidaldispersionwiththe exceptionof the fine-grainedprecipitates f
usedby Pickering.Briggsstatedthat "ineverycaseinvestigationhas shown

that the apparentlysolubleemulsifieris incolloidalsuspensioninthe outside I

phaseof theemulsion." |
HolmesandH. A.Williams4investigatedthe clasessofpolaremulsifying f

agents not conunonlysupposedto be colloidallyaggregatedin the liquids |
used. f

TheAlcohols.-Benzenewasemulsifiedin waterby theuseofmethyl or
ji

ethylalcoholasemulsifyingagent. Propylalcoholwasinferiorandthe butyl i

alcoholspoor. In fact the higheralcoholswereuseless'asemulsifyingagents.

Glycol,glycerolandthe sugershadnonoticeablevalueyetallylalcoholshowed |
a pronouncedeffect,not equal,however,to that ofethylalcohol.Phenoland {!
resorcinolshoweddistinctpowerto emulsifybenzeneinwaterbut the naph- f,
tholsdid not. Nor did benzylalcohol. [

They foundit advisableto cleanthe bottleswith unusualcare. After f:
dissolving2ce.of methylalcoholin 10ce.of watertheycouldaddin small {?h
portions, withvigoroushandshaking,to ce. of benzèneand securea very j:

goodemulsion,stablefora weekor more. ApparentlytheCH3-groupof the |
alcoholis attractedand pulledinto thé non-polarbenzenewhilethe -OH |

group is pulledinto the polarwater. Ofcoursealcoboldissolvesin both

liquidsbut at theinterfaceamonomolecularlayerofalcoholmustbeheld by ;
the opposingattractionsin sucha wayas to forma realfilm. In the lower J¡.

alcoholsthe balancebetweenthe CH»-orC2H5-and-OHradicalsmust be i
auch as to givethe optimumeffect.

'

1 Langmuir:Chem.Met.Eng.15,468(1916),J. Am.Chem.Soc.39,1848(1917)- ;
1HolmesandWilliams:Paperreadat NorthwesternUniversity,SecondNationalCol-

loidSymposium,June,1924;FécondColloidSymposiumMonograph,i.t8(142s). 'f-
i,.
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The Acids.– Sineeit was already known that fatty aeids could aot as

emulsifyingagents it remained only to learn just where in the fatty aoid

series this property begins. Stearic, palmitic, oleic, linoleie and linolenic

acids were found to be very efficientbut acids below caprylic in the series

wereof nouse. The sulfonicacids, such aa j3-naphthalenesulfonie, showed

distinct but not unusual emulaifyingpower. It ig interesting hère to note

that the sodiumsait of the latter acid is far superiorto the free acid.

Since oleicaoid, for example,is insoluble in water it is evident that an

interfacialfilm must farm as a result of the -COOH groups sticking into the

polar water. The hydrocarbonehain is attracted by the non-polar benzene.

The Esters, Aldéhydes,Ketonesand Nitriles.-Neutral fats showed no-

ticeable ability to aot as emuisifyingagents for the benzene-water system but

they werequite inferior to rancid fats. Of coursethe -COOH group of an

ester with a hydrocarbon radical introdueed must be loss polar than the

-COOH group of a free fatty acid.

The aldéhydesshowedvery little value as aideto emulsificationbut benzo-

nitrile comparedrather well w&hjonae.ofthe.best polar agents. Mitrojjtncl
amino compoundsbad little if any effect nor did the ketones.

InterfacialTension.–Oleicacid does not lowerthesurface tension (against

air) of benzenebut it does sharply lower the interfacial tension of benzene-

water. The formation of a film in this instance would.follow the Gibbs

theory.
It is unsafe to assume that any substance soluble in both benzene and

water and causing at least a distinct loweringof interfacial tension will act

as a goodemulsifyingagent. Acetone is solublein.both of these liquide and

showsno emulsifyingpower. Nor does methyl-ethylketone. We need the

pull from both liquida to bold, more or less firmly,an interfacial film of a

polar substance. Acetoneis not very polar whilemethyl alcohol is.

MolecularAssocùition.It has been objected that "polar" emulsifying

agents might not really be in truc solution but might be highly polymerized
in oneof the liquids. It is quite true tbat ethyl alcohol,for instance, is some-

what associatedin such non-polar solvents as benzenebut the freezing point

loweringin solutions of the concentration used indicated molecular weights
of lessthan 200hence the aggregatescontain only fouror five molecules,very
far from colloidaldimensione. In water the alcoholis not associated at all.

Even the higher fatty acids in benzene show a rather small degree of asso-

ciation. It ia difficult to explain film formationas due to such small aggre-

gates when sugar with a molecular weight of 343 in water has almost no

emulsifyingpower.
`

Furthermore if the effect in filmformation is due to aggregation of alcohol

in the benzène,water should be the dispersed phaseaccording to the well-

knownrule. In reslity it is the benzene that is dispersedin drops.

The fact that addition of alcohol makes it possibleto emulsify Nujol in

water àlthoughalcohol is not solublein Nujol and is in true solution in water

apparently forces us to the polar explanation.
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FurtherObaervativmr-Qwidammarshowsremarkablepower to emul-

sifywater-in-oiland yet it doesnotlowerthe surfacetensionof benzeneand

similarliquidaagainstair. In fact freezingpointmeasurementashowit to

beintrue solutioninbenzène.Probablydammarissuffieientlypolarto func*-

tionas an emulsifyingagent.
Gumdammar'has importantcommercialpossibilitiesas an emulsifying

agentfor the water-in-oiltype of emulsions. It resembleslanolin in this

respectbut lanolinis verystiokyandhas an unpleasantodor. By addinga

benzenesolutionof dammarto printersink or lithographink a relatively

largeamountof watercan be incorporatedwithoutdecreaaingthe viscosity
of the ink. Moredryingoilsare usedin the best inksthan is necessaryto

makethe pigmentsticktothe paper. Thisexcessieusedtosecurea "body"
suitableforworkingonthe press. Emulsificationof waterin the inkmain-

tainsthis desiredbodyat lowercoast. Thewaterevaporatesthroughtheoil

film on the paper. Dammarpermitsemulsificationofwater,alcoholor gly-
cerolin petrolatum. Sincetheseliquidsmay carryiodineor other medicin-

als there is at handa superiormethodof making-certainmedicated"salves
and ointments. ColorBcreenssuperiorto the starchgraintype can readily
be preparedusingdammaras an emulsifyingagent. In usingdammarit is

usuallybetter to mixby rubbingrather than by shaking.
The proteinsand soapsare polarand in additiontheirmoleculesfonn

largecolloidalaggregateshencethe greaterstrengthof their fihns in emul-

sions. Thereis reallya great differencein the emulsifyingpowersof the

soapsand ofthe loweralcoholsbut the importantpointis that certainsub-

stancesin truesolutiondoformdistinctemulsionfilms.

ViscosityofEmulsions

It has longbeenknownthat the viscosityof an emulsionincreaseswith

the volumeconcentrationof the dispersedphase. Whendropsof uniform

sizeoccupy74percentofthe total volumethe dropstoucheachother. Nat-

uraBytheremust-bea greatincreaseofviscosityat thispoint. With increas-

ing volumeof the dispersedphasethe dropsmust flattenand squeezethe

continuousphaseinto thin films. The classicexperimentof Pickeringin

preparinga 99 percentoil-in-wateremulsionis oftencited. This emulsion

stoodup likea blanc-mange.
Onemayreadilydeterminethe type of a richemulsionbyobservingvis-

cositychangesas moreoil is beaten in or as morewateris incorporated.

Obviouslyifwateris the continuousphaseadditionofmorewatermustlower

viscosity. If oilis the dispersedphaseadditionofmoreoilmustincreasevis-

cosity.
Thenetworkor honeycombstructureof emulsionfilm has a profound

influenceon viscosityofthe system. In fact HolmesandCameron2in mak-

ing "chromatic"emulsionswereable,by additionof benzeneto the contin-

»UnitedStatesPat.1, 439,430,Sept19,1922-
t HolmesandCameron:J.Am.Chem.Soc.44,71(1922).
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uousphaseof amylacétate,to forceformationof emulsionfilmsof cellulose
nitrate soBubstantialthat the creamwouldstand up on a plate and quiver
likea goodfruit jelly. Homogenization,as Wiegner1pointedout, greatly
increasesviscositybyîncreasingthe areaofinterface. A 10percent fat ice-
creamthat bas beenhomogenizedin the makingtastes as "smooth" as a

non-homogenized15percentfat ice-cream.
Sincethenatureof emulsionfilmhasmuchto do withviscosityit is évi-

dentthat mathematicaldéductionsonthe basisof concentrationof dispersed
phasemustbe modifiedto suit the emulsifyingagent. Viscositymay even

changewithageas in the caseof gelatinfilmswhiohdevelopstructure on

standing. In thepreparationofemulsionsviscositymayhelpor hinder. The

phannacistpourssomeoilongumacacia(powdered),grindsto a viscousmud
and then worksin waterand oil alteraately. Unlesshe geta a viscousnue-
cleusto start withhehas poorsuccess. Andin preparingmayonnaiseit is
easierto incorporateoil aftera viser"' œasshasbeensecuredthanit is right
at thestatt. Whenneitherliquidis v ryviscousshakingorbeatingmethods

are apperiorto rubbing.HolmesandÇhild*foundthat a.q.a.pe.r.cenii solution
of gelatininwaterwasmorefavorablein theemulsificationof kerosenethan
a higherviscosity.Theyusedthe shakingmethodand foundthat morevis-
cousgelatin-watersimplydid not splashsowellwith the kerosene. Once
suchan emulsionwaswellmadea higherviscosity,if it couldthen be secured,
must retardcoalescenceof drops. The problemis to makethe emulsionin
the firstplaceas wellas to keepit. Withother.methodsofagitationa differ-
ent concentrationofgelatinmightbedésirable.

Wherethe continuousphaseis a plasticsolid,as in butter and in marga-
rine,the emulsionis plastic. Thereismuchyet to be leamedabout viscous
and plasticemulsions.

1Wiegner:Kolloid.Z.15,1105(1914).
HohmeaandChild:J. Am.Chem.Soc.42,2049(1020).



PLASTICITY OF SINGLE CRYSTALS1

BYWHEELERP. PAVEY l

Plasticity, as applied to single crystals bas to do with the slipping of

planes of atoms upon adjacent planes. It is related to ductility, for in order

to be ductile, a substance must be plastic in addition to having sufficient

strength to keep it from breakingfrom the strain of pulling it through a die.

The followingdiscussionis strictly limited to the plasticity of single crystals,

thus avoiding thosecomplicationsincident to grain size.which mak&the prop-

erties of polyorystallinematerials so often different from those of the eorres-

pondingsingle crystals..

The results of experimentmay be generalized by the statement that the

plastic, ductile, and malleablemetals such as copper, silver, gold aluminum,

ejc., ,have .facercentered cubic,8trocture8,andthat -themetals which-are rel-"

atively non-plastic, such as chromium and tungsten, have body-centered

eubic structures. This rule is not, however, of universal application, for iron

is reasonably plastic and bas a body-centered cubic structure. The reason

for this exception is not known,-it may be caused by some peculiar con-

figuration of the valenceelectronsof iron. Single crystals of metals, such as

zinc,which are ductile in the coldonly in certain directions through the crys-

tal, have a "hexagonal close-packed"structure.

The work of Mark, Polyaniand Schmid2and others makes it appear that,

other experimental conditionsbeing strictly the same, mechanical working of j

the métal causes slip along those planes in the crystal which have the maxi- 1

mum atomic population. It is a characteristic of the geometry of crystal

structure that the planesof maximumatomic population are those which are j
furthest apart from each other. This means not only that the atoms in an i,

individual plane are packed so closely together that they can hold to each ;
other quite strongly, so that theseindividual planes of atoms are quite strong,

jibut a1sothat, becauseofthe distancefrom any one of thèse planes to its near-

est similar plane, the interlockingof atoms from plane to plane is relatively

weak,so that each plane can glideover its neighbor. |

In the face-centeredcube, the m (octahedral) planes are those of great- ji;
f'

est atomic population. There are four families of 111 planes symmetricaUy ([

placed about 70.5degrees from each other. Each atom is symmetrically ;

placed with respect to six other atoms in adjacent m planes, for there are

three atoms which form an equilateral triangle in the plane immediately ji;
above, and three whichform an equilateral triangle in the plane immediately ;

below. This means that eachatom is directly belowthe center of a triangle ii

of atoms of the 11 1 planenext above it and is directly above the center of a

1Paperpresentedat thé PlasticitySymposium,LafsyetteCollège,Oct. 17(1934)- j;
»Z.Physik,12,58(1922).

i;

•
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triangleofatomsofthe 11plane nextbelowit. Thisclosepackingprevents
lossofcohesionduringslip. The ioo planesbavenearlyas largean atomic
populationandare,therefore,almostasfar apartfnm eaohotheras the ml |:
planes. Thereare three familiesof 100(cubeface)planesmutuaUy90 de-
greesto eachother. Eaohatomin the 100planeis equallyspacedfromfour
atomsinthe adjacentplanebelow. Theface-centeredcubeis,therefore,well
suppliedwithbothprimaryandsecondaryslipplanes,andsincebothofthese
familiesof planeshavehighordersof symmetry,a face-oenteredcubecan
hardlyescapebeingplasticin almostany orientation.

If theaxialratioofa hexagonalclose-paokedcryptaiis greaterthan 1.7355
the 00. 1glanesare the planesof greatest atomicpopulationand should,
therefore,be the planesof primaryslip. This is the casewithzinc,whose
axialratiois 1.86. Eachatomin an oo.plane isequallyspacedfromthree
atomsin the two adjacentplanesmuchas in the caseof the face-centered
cube. But the 00. planesare the baaalplanesof the hexagonalprisms.
There is,therefore,onlyonedirectionthrougha zinccrystalwhiehis the

optimum direcfton^ Tbe planes ôfnëxiihjgfiëstatomic
populationin zincare the 10.0planes. Theseare the facesof thehexagonal
prisms. Thereare threefamihesof 10.0planes,ail parallelto the z-axisand
all 120degreesfromeachother. Theatomicarrangementisnot as favorable
to slipwithoutlossof cohesionas in the caseof the oo.planes, for a given
atomis equallyspacedbetweenfouratomsin the adjacentononesideof it,
and betweenonlytwo atomsin the adjacentplaneon the other sideof it.
There will be, therefore, greater loss in cohesionduringslip alongthe
10.0planesofzinc. Weshouldexpectthat, contraryto thecommonopinion,
slipalongthe 10.0planesof zincwillshowdifferentcharaeteristicsfromslip
alongthe 00. planes. Insteadof nearlyeveryplaneslidingoveritaneigh-
borsweshouldexpectthe 10.0planesto slip inblocks. If a singlecrystalof
zincis stretchedbeyondita elasticlimitweshouldexpecttheetch figuresto
showblock-slipalongthe ro.oplanesto a verymuchgreaterextent than
alongthe 00. planes. In a private communicationsometime agoto Dr.
S. L. Hoytof this laboratory,O. E. Romigreportedthat hebas foundthis
to be actuallythe case. It is a pleasureto acknowledgeMr. Romig'sper-
missionto mentionhis expérimentalresultswhichcoincidesowellwiththe
theoreticaldeductions.

If the axial ratio of a hexagonalclose-packedcrystalis less than 1.735
(asis thecasewithmagnésium)the atomicpopulationof the10.0planeswill •
be higherthan that of the oo.planes. Primaryslip will,therefore,occur
alongthe ro.oplanes. Sincethereare threefamiliesof 10.0planespolycrys-
tallinemagnésiumshouldbe a little moreplasticthan zinc. Becauseof the
unfavorablearrangementof atomsin the 10.0planesofthe hexagonalclose-
packedlattice,and sinceit basonlythreefamiliesof planesforprimaryslip
and oneforsecondaryslip,magnésiumshouldbemuchlessplasticthan face-
centeredcubicmetalslike copperor aluminum,whichhavea favorablear-
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rangementof atoms, and four familles of planes for primary slip, and three

JI.
for secondaryslip. These conclusionsare in accord with the results of prac-
tical experience. •

In this connectioncobalt îb of peçuliar intereat. Purecobalt is of only |
moderate ductility, and therefore of only moderate plasticity, while cobalt f
containing traces of impurities is fairly ductile. Hull1showedthat pure co- I
balt may contain someface-céntered cubic crystals, but that it usually erys- f
tallizesin a hexagonalclose-packedlattice. Traces of impuritiesalwaysmake l
cobalt take the face-centeredcubic structure, thus giving a rational explana- i
tion of the ductility of impure cobalt. I

A considération of the body-centered cubic lattice shows it to be an in-

horently non-plasticstructure. The planesof highest atomic population,and, f
therefore, those which are furthest apart, are the 110planes. The atomicar- s
rangement is such that each atom in a 110plane is equally spacedfrom two i
atoms in the adjacent plane ahove it and from two other atoms in the adja- t'
cent plane belowit. This means that slip along the 110planes is necessarily i

accompaniedby very great loss in cohesion. The crystal will tend to crack l

durtagmeehanfcalwôrking;'The-plane8-"6f''h^x«iîugÏMrafômic'p^pùiatibh
are the i ooplanes. The atomic arrangement is hère more favorable to slip, i
for each atom is equally spaced betweenfour atoms on each sideof it, but it i
is of little use to have planes of secondaryslip with goodcohesionif cracking
occurs along the planes of primary slip. The outstanding exception to all |
this is iron. Iron is body-centered cubic, and yet it is reasonably ductile. i
But this is not the only way in whiehiron is an exceptional metal. Its mag- f

f,

netic properties are such as to give rise to the term "ferro-magnetic." It is f
the only knownmetal which, when sufficientlyheated, changesfrom a body-
centered to a face-centered cubic lattice. It is quite likely that the excep- •;
tional behavior of iron during mechanical working is tied up in some way |
with the underlying causes of its other exceptional properties. f

Substances which crystallize with a simple cubic structure have practi- |;
cally no plasticity. An example of this sort of structure is ordinary NaCl. (
The rhombohedronof calcite has the same sort of structure except that the |
"cube" is deformedin the direction of its body-diagonal. In the simplecubic i

crystal the 100plane (cube face) is the plane of highest atomic population,
and is therefore the plane of primary slip. In these planes, each atom can jj
only hold to one atom in the plane above it and one in the plane belowit. I
The r ioplane (the dodecahedral plane) is the plane of secondhighest atomic

population. Here too, each atom can only hold to one atom above and one H
below. The simplecubic structure, therefore, tends to crack apart upon the

application of very small forces,– it ia the least plastic of all the structures |
we have considered. It is said that the only way a sodium chloridecrystal I
can be deformedat room temperature is to bend it while it is immersed in
fresh water. Then if the bending is done so slowly that the rate of propaga-

–~–––––.
1Phys.Rev.(2) 17,571(1921).
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tionof the cracksis lessthan the rate of solutionin the water,the orystala
maybe successfuHybent,

It wouldseemfromthe abovethat the plasticityof singlecrystalsis in-
timatelyconnectedwiththe marshallingof their atomsin space,andthat, in
general,the relativeplasticitiesof twocrystalsmay bepredictedfroma con-
sidérationoftheir crystalstructure.

RewtrchLaboralory,
General Flectric Company,
SchmecUdy,NewYork.



THE PLASTICITYOF CLAYI

BY WI&DERD. BANCHOFTANDL. E. JENKS

A plasticsubstanceis one that can be mouldedunder a finitepressure.
This connotesthat any breakdue to the defonnationis self-healing.A
mobileliquidis not plastiebecauseit will not retain its shape. With in-
creasingviscosity,a liquidor a suspensionpassesthroughthe pointof zero
fluidityandthereisa change,asBinghamhas shown,fromviscousto plastic
flow, Molassescandyis plasticuntil it crystallizes.Glassbecomesplastic
whenheatedto a suitabletempérature. Theseare casesof plasticliquida.
Crystallinesolidsmay becomeplasticunder suitableconditions.Metalsare
squirtedintorodsor pipesbecausethey are plasticunder highpressures.
The flowofa glacieris due,at leastin part, to the plasticitydevelopedin
iceunderhighpressures.

Betweentheextremecasesofa solidsuchas a metaland a liquidsuchas
glase <*molassescandy,wehâvethe intermediatecaseof ptrtty,whichis a

mixtureofwhitingand oil,a solidwitha Iiquidfilmround it. Ifa liquidis
adsorbedstronglyby a solid,thinfilmsof the liquidwillholdthesolidparti-
clestogether,whilestill pennittingthem to moverelativelyto oneanother.
Thetendencyof the liquidsurfacesto coalescecausesany breakto healat
once. Aliquidfilmwillthereforeactas a bondforsolidsandmaymakethe
massplastic. Onekind of oil is usedas a binder.inroads andanotherto
makeputtyoutofcalciumcarbonate. Everybodyknowsthat drysandcan.
not bemouldedwhereaswetsandcan.

Theclayworkersusethewordplasticityin a spécialsensé todenotethat
a clayis plasticandthat it willburnto a coherentmass. Fromthispointof
viewametalisnotplastic,becauseit meltswhenheated;and wetsandisnot
plastic,becauseit fallsto pieceswhendried. Clayparticlesmusttherefore
haveonthesurfacessomeformofgelatinousmaterialwhichburnsto a solid
bond. Sinceclayis essentiallya hydrousaluminumsilicate,so-called,the
gelatinousmaterialmust beessentiallyhydrousalumina,hydroussilica,or
someintermediatecomposition.Thedifficultyisthat neitherhydrousalum-
ina,hydroussilica,nor anymixtureofthem willtakeupwateragainto form
a satisfactorygelatinousmassafterhavingbeendriedout prettythoroughly
in a hotsun. If wedesignateourgelatinousmaterialas a so-calledhydrous
aluminumsilicatewith hydrousaluminaand hydroussilicaas thetwopos-
sibleendterms,there mustbe presentsomeother substanceorsubstances
whichkeepthé so-calledaluminumsilicatefrom losingits plasticitywhen
driedin the sun. The twopossiblethings to considerare electrolytesand
organicmatterto whichwewillgivethe generalnameof humus.

The problemthat Mr. Jenksset himselfwas to find out whetherany
electrolytewouldmakeand keepa non-plasticclayplastic whenaddedin

Paperpresentedat thePJastioitySympasium,LafayetteCOllege,Oct.17(1924).
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moderateamounts. Beforestartingon this it wasnecessaryto have some
test forplasticity. Amodificationof Sokokw'smethodwasused. Aweighedamountofclaywas mouldedto a ball withtheoptimumquantity of water,driedt*S J^d placedin a beakerof water. Thelongerthe time beforethe olayballdramtegrates,thé moreplastictheelay. Ofcoursethis processdoesnotmeasureplasticitybut it apparentlymeasuressomethingwhichruns
parallelwithplasticitybecauèeit waspossible,inthisway,to arrangea num-
berofclaysinthe exactorderin whichtheclayworkersarrangethem.

Asa non-plasticclay,weusedkaolinfurnishedby the NortonCompany.It wasfoundthat additionof about a quarterofone percentof a lithium
salt, usuallylithium chloride,togetherwitha littlesodiumchloride,gavekaolina veryhigh plasticityas measuredby thismethod,higherthan that
ofthe mostplasticball claytested. No burningexperimentsweremade,sothat wedonotknowwhateffectlithiumsaltshaveonthe burningproperties.

It washopedat first that the problemof the plasticityof clayhad been
solved;but this provednot to be the case. Expérimentaby Dr. Papishshowednocorrectionbetweenthe lithiumcontentsofthe differentclaysand

the plasticité. ^ecralexperimeutsâhôwëd"thiirUthiùmcW^Jnagelatinousrather than silica,whichis a furtherproofthat this is not Na-
ture way of making'a plasticclay, becausethe lateritie or alumina-rich
claysare not plasticas a rule.

It seemscertainthereforethat we cannotaccountfor the plasticityof
ordinaryclayswithouttakinghumusinto accountandit is probablethat the
plasticityof claywillbe dueto thecombinedeffectof humusandsomeelec-
trolyte. Wlnleour experimentshavenot yet brougbtus to the desiredgoalit isquitecertainthat weareon the right trackandit is somethingto have
increasedthe low-temperatureplasticityofkaolinsomuchby suchrelativelysmalladditions.

CoraettVnviemty.



THE OSTWALD VISCOMETER AS A CONSISTOMETER*

BYWIN8LQWH. HÉRSCHELANDR. BULKLEY

i. Introduction

The Ostwald viscometer,shown in Jïg. i, is the standard instrument of
the rubber experimentalstations in the Dutch East Indies for determining
the consistency (usually called "viscosity") of benzene solutions of crude
rubber.'t As ordinarily used the now takes place solely under hydrostatichead. J

In connection with investigational work of the Crude Rubber Evaluation
Comtnittee of the AmericanChemical Society, it was found that one percent
benzène solutions of unmilled, crude rubber are not viscous but plastic2 so
that their consistencymust be determined by some type of instrument in

^h Aispoanble. te nmke.meafiuremmtsatvariouaavemge rates of flow
The Ostwald viscometer,as ordinarily used, ia not suitable for this purposeunless provided with more than one lower bulb, so that it may be filled to
different heights as in the modified form of instrument used by de Jong* It
js however possibleas will be shown, to use the usual form of Ostwald vis-
cometer with an external source of pressure, as is done with the Bingham
viscometer.4

At the Bureau of Standards the Bingham viscometer isused for the prim-
ary détermination of viscosity. However, since the Ostwald viscometer is
in general use throughout the rubber industry, and its simpler construction
facilitates cleaning, it seemed desirable to investigate the suitability of this
latter instrument as a consistometer, i. e., an instrument which may be used
to distinguish between a viscous and a plastic material, and to measure the
consistencyof either. The two instruments of Kg. r, used in this investiga-
tion, were obtained through the kindness of Dr. E. A. van Valkenburg5 as
typical of those used in testing benzene solutions of crude rubber.

2. Methods of determining Mean Effective Heads
With the Bingham viscometer, in which the effect of the hydrostatic head

is very small, the times of flowin both directions are used in determining the
mean effective,usually called the average pressure. With the Ostwald vis-
cometerwhere the hydrostatic head is considerable,the assumptions involved

.Paperp1'f!8entedat the PlasticitySymposium,LafayetteCoil e, Qct. 17(1924),and
publishedbypermi88Îonof the Directorof the Bureauof Standardsof the U. S. Depart-mentof Commerce.

1A.vanRoBsem:Kolloid^hem.Beihefte,10,83(1918-19)
WinolowH.HereoheJ:Ind.Eng.Chera.,16, 927(1924)*H.0. Bungenbergde Jong:Rec.Trav. cbim.42,1(1923)«7.'l.-'f8118™1 BureauofStandardsScientificPaperNo.298,p.64(ior7)tmttS1 emi8tl AJftXRubberCo.,Trenton,MemberCrudeRubberEvaluationCom-mittee.
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in thismethodappearofdoubtfulvalidity. The followingmethodsofdoter-
miningthe averageheadwereconsidered.

i. Applebey1dotercumedthe variationof pressureandof titnewiththe
fall in levelofthe liquidinthe vïscotneter,and fromthesedata.determined
the variationof pressurewith time, andthus theaveragepressureduringthe
run.

a. Washburnand Williams2took forthe averagepressure,the pressure
at meantime.This method,accordingtoApplebey,is approximatelycorrect.1\Ai.,aL.a,.–-t –Methods i and 2 were rejected as in-

applicable to Ostwald instruments with
short times of flow.

3. Withcylindricalorsphericalbulbs,
under certainconditions,the averagehead
h may be calculatedby equationsor more

convenientlyby Fig. 2. By averagehead
is meant that head which, if maintained

constant, wouldcausethé timeof flowtot6: `
be the same as with the variable head

actually existing. Thelowercurveapplies
to an Ostwaldviscometer with two equal
cylindrical bulbs, and also to an instru-
ment of the pipette type with one cylin-
drical bulb. The upper curve may be
calculated from formula of Barri for a

pipette with spherical bulb, and it applies
equally well to an Ostwald viscometer
with two equal spherical bulbs, provided
the menisoiat the start of run are at the

top of the upper bulb and at the bottom
of the lower. Fig. 2 showsthat there is
less error in assuming that the average
head is equal to the arithmetical mean

with spherical than with cylindrical
bulbs.

Frc. 1

Ostwald Viscometers

bulbs.

If hi is the initial and h%is the final head, Barr's equation may be written
in the more convenient form,

h
hi ha

ht H- hg
hiha »__

3hl h* 6 (h, h^'lofo h2 (1)

h,

1 M.P. Applebey: J. Chem. Soc. 97, 2000 (1910).
1E. W. Washburn and G. Y. Williams: J. Am.Chem.Soc.,35, 737(1913).aG. Barr, J. Soc. Chem.Ind., 43 29T (1924).
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1(•'

whichmaybecomparedwiththe correspondingformulaforcylindricalbulbs,

h = ht ~-hs
¡

log, h2

(a) l
h2

Theattemptwasmadeto apply equation(2)to the instrumentsof Fig.l, ¡
but it wasfoundthat at lowpressuresmore concordantresultscouldbeob- [

tained by the simplerequation t

Fio.2
RelationofMeanEffectiveHeadtoArithmeticalMeanHead

P = Pm + hoP (3)
where p = densityof liquidin gramsper ce

pm= externalpressure,calculatedfrom manometerreading,
in gramsper cm2

ho =averagehydrostatichead in cm

Equation(3)k knownto beonlyapproximatewhenpmis small. According
to Bingham,equation(2) shouldbeusedwhenpmislessthan $opmultiplied
bythe heightof bulb.
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In the instruments of Fig. i, the bulbs are unequal and the menisousis
near the center of the lower bulb at the start of a run. Thus sinee neither

equation (i) nor (a) is strictly applicable,it appeared preferable to use the

sunpler though approximate équation (3).

4. For any given instrument, h. will be constant, at sufficiently high
pressures,no matter what the shape of the bulbs. It can not in general be
measured directly on the instrument, but must be consideredas an instru-
mental length which must be determinedby flow tests. After ho has been

determined, equation (3) may be used to determine p in the calculation of

viscosity.

3. CaUbrationof OstwaldViscometers
With effluxviscompters wherethe driving force is entirely due to hydro-

static head, the relation between viscosityand time of flowis given by the

equation

M«P,M.pL .(4).
'.h.

.r.r:t" 'H.o. .0.

where n = viscosityin poises
p = density in grains per ce

t = time of flow,in seconds
A and B = instrumental constants whichmay be obtained by

Higgins' graphical method.'

Equation (4) is applicable to the Ostwald viscometer as ordinarily used
(without external pressure). When there is an external pressure pm in addi-
tion to the hydrostatic pressure hop

M C(ft.+ heP)t (S)

as with the Binghamviscometer, providedpm is not too small in comparison
with hcp.

Sincethe time of flowmay be veryshort for a calibrating liquid like ben-
zène or water, it is désirable to use as low a pressure as possible in order to
reduce the timing error. On the other hand, when very viscous liquida are
under test it is an advantage to usea highpressure in orderto reduce the time
of flow. Thus it is desirable to calibrateinstruments by both equations (4)
and (5) since a wide range of pressuresis of advantage with viscous as well
as with plastic materials.

Although these equations do not apply for plastic materials, as will be
seen later, the constant Cis convenientfor use in calculating the diameter
of the capillary.

The neglectof a kinetic energycorrectionbecause there is submerged dis-
charge does not appear to be justified,and the practice of Bingham in apply-
ing it has accordinglybeen followed.

1 W.F. Higgjiw:J. Soc.Chm. Ind.,32,568(1919).
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Sincethe kineticenergycorrectionis smallin comparisonwiththe pre-
viousterm in equation(4), for the Binghamviscometerit is customaryto
calculatethe valueof B fromthe equation

B-S-f
(6)811"1

whereQ volumeof upperbulb, in ce.
1> lengthofcapularyin cm

m » coefficientforwhich,on the basisof availabledata, the valueof
1 1isusuallyassumed.

It is believedthat, for the Ostwaldviscometer,the valuesof Bobtainedby
Higgins'method,are to bepreferredto thoseobtainedby equation(6).

Theabsolute viscositiesof the calibratingliquidawereobtainedby the

Binghamviscometer.In using thèse liquidsto calibrate the Ostwaldvis-

cometer,a seriesof about 6 runs wasmadewitheach liquidwithvarying
valuesof pmand a valueof ho wasfoundby trial whichwouldmake C as

nearly instant as possible. Theaveragevalueof h», ohtainedwithail liq-
uidswasused in the finalcalculationofthe averagevalueof Cas givenin
TableI.

TABLE1

Dimensionsand Instrumental Constants of Ostwald Viscometers

No. 1 No. 2

Length of capillary, cm 12.3 10.3

Capacity of upper bulb, ce 2.755 2.4
Time of flow for benzene, 3o°C, sec. without

externat pressure 17.4 12.3
Time of flowfor water, 36°C, sec., without ex-

ternal pressure 21.0 14.9

Constant, A, in equation (4) 0.000407 0.000583
Value of B:

By équation (6), for comparison only o.otoo 0.104

By Higgins' method, and used in calculat- 0.0137 0.100

ingC
Number of calibrating liquids 6 5
Maximum variation in C with any one liquid,

0.58 0.40
Maximumvariation in C with ail liquida, 1 29 1 16

Averate hydrostatic head, ho cm 1307 11 50
Final average value of C 0.0000309 0.0000499
Minimumexternal pressureused in calculating

h. grams per cm2 5^3 n.o

The minimumpressurewhiehcouldbeusedwithoutmateriallychanging
the valueof h. wasnot determined,but it wasfoundthat the calculated
valueofhowas higherwhenno externalpressurewasapplied; 1.5percent
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higher for instrument No. i, and 1.9 percent for instrument Ni. 2. When
there is no external pressureit is simplerto use equation (4).

4. Metbodof Analysisof Pfcsticity Tests

In testing a rubberor other colloidalsolution it is necessary by means of
observationsmade at severalsufficientlyhigh pressures,to determine whether
or not the value of p.calculatedfrom equation (4) or (s) is constant. If it is
constant the material is viscous; if not, the material is plastic. A viscous
liquid may also be distinguishedfrom a plastic material by plotting the rate
of flow, q, in ce per second,against the pressure,p. If the kinetic energy
correction is negligible,the graph willbe a straight line passing through the
origin if the material is viscous.

If variations in the calculated values ofy.are too great to be ascribed to
the experimental error,or if the graphobtainedas above described is curved,
or, when straight, intersects the pressureaxis to the right of the origin, the
material is plastic and equations (4) and (s) do not apply.

The simplest methodof expressing the «onsisteney a plastic material,
is in tenus of its mobilityand yield shear value1.

It is ordinarily sufficientlyaccurate in testing plastic materials, to neglect
the kinetic energy correctionand any possibledifférencebetween the meas-
ured and the effectivelength of capillary, but there are unsolved difficulties
especiallywith very stiffpastes.

The intercept of the experimentally determined graph on the pressure
axis givesa value p' knownas the yiéld value. Then the yield ehear value,
which is the stress at thé walls of the capillary, in dynes per square centi-
meter, is equal to

f == (7)
-41

where 1is the length and d the diameter of capillary in centimeters. It is
difficultto measure d withsufficientaccuracy,but its value may be obtained
from the relation

C
~'8~d~

(8)0
1281Q

(8)

where Q is the volumeof the upper bulb, in cubiccentimeters, g ==acceler-
ation of gravity = 981cm per sec»and C is obtained by flowtests as pre-
yiously described. It was calculated from equation (8) that d = 0.081 for
instrument No. 1and 0.084cm for instrument No. 2.

The reciprocal of the viscosity,in poises is known as the fluidity. The
correspondingproperty of a plasticmaterial is known as the mobility and is
given by the equation,

o
Forothernefà&Bsee E. Buçkineham:Am.Soc.Test.Mat.21, 1154(19*0,andF.P. Ha«l:Bureauof StandardsTechnologiePaperKo.234,351,(1923).
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M= ia8qi 1. q

M"irgd<(p-p') "CQCp-p')
(9)

where– – tsobtainedgraphicallyfromthé straightportionofthe experi-
P P

mentallydeterminedgraph.
5. Conclusion

1. The Ostwaldviscometermay be used at varyingrates of flowby
applyingexternalpressure,andhencemaybeemployedto meaeurethe con-

sistencyof apparentlyliquidmaterialswhichareknown,or mayproveto be

plastic.
2. To measureplaaticity,a sufficientnumberof readingsmust be taken

at variousrates offlowto déterminewithsufficientaccuracythe relationbe-
tweenthe rate of flowandthepressurewbiehproducesit.



PLASTICITY IN RELATION TO GELATIN*

BY8. E. SHfiPPARB**

Introduction

In viewof the very closerelation betweengelatin and glue it is evident
that a considerabledegree of overlap is possiblewhere the plasticity of the
two materials is discussedseparately. Sincethis paper is to be followedby
one on the plasticity of glue by Dr. Bogue, I have omitted discussionof
hydrolytic effects and lirnited the matter to résulta obtained with straight
gelatin solutions.

Sols and Gels

In this and another paper (cellulose)1have introduced a certain amount
of matter dealingformaUywith elasHdty,beeausein treating the mechanical
properties of the colloidgels we encounter both plastic and elastic phenom-
ena. I dû not proposeto traversa at.any length thé vexed.groundof défini-
tions of solids and liquida, of elasticity, plasticity and viscosity. This bas
been discussedvery ably in a recent paper by Professor Bingham1. It is in
general agreed that in "perfect elasticity" the strain (déformation) is pro-
portional to thé stress (Hooke's law), and disappears immediately (siraulta-
neously) with the removal of the stress. Binghampoints out that two cases
are possibleon workingat shearing force of constant value (i.). No further
déformationas the stress continues to be applied up to the point of rupture
(perfectelasticity). (u.) No further déformationso long as the shearing
stress does not exceeda certain value (yieldpoint). The substance follows
Hooke's lawup to the yield point, and then suddenlybreaks downand shows
true plastic flow. He points out further that actual solids never show "per-
fect elasticity"; these two types are only approximatelyrealizedand Hooke's
law is never exactly obeyed even at very lowstresses so that there is a cer-
tain amount of yielding long before the elasticlimit.

Praetically, under given conditions wecan measure (a) primary or elastïè
strain [Bingham'sinstantaneous elasticity) i. e., the instantaneous elastic de-
formationwhichdisappearssimultaneously with the suppressionof the stress
(b) the secondarystrain or subpermanent deformation, a reversible defonn-
ation which is a function of time (c) the viscous flow which is irréversible
with time, and producedat a constant rate.

Mardles2speaks of (c) "viscous or plastic" flow as if these were equiva-
lent. In view of the definite differentiationof "plastic" from "viscous" flow,this appears unsatisfactory,and it is in theregion(b) that themostpramuneed

Paper presentedat the PlastfdtySymposium,LafayetteCoH^e,Oct.tr (1024)^CommunicationNo.227fromtheIfcaearchLaboratoryoftheEastmanKodakCom-pany.
1J.FranklinInst.,194,99 (1924).

'cf. E. W. J. Mardles:Tratw.FaradaySoc.,l», 118(1923).
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(7.~s

plasticeffectsofaolidaareahown.(Pseudo-plasticflow,Bingbamet al), The |
imperfectionof elasticity,or elastiedeficienoy,isthereforecloselyrelatedto |

plastieity,and elasticmeasureraentsgive valuableindicationsof the plas- |
ticityofmaterials,oncethe limit of.elastioityis passed. Thislimit is not j!|
absolutebut dépendsuponthe rate at whiohstressis applied,as wellas on 1|
thopreviousloadingof the material. l|

Hl
ii-i

fi bum an w w m

Fio.a r

Fluidity and Plasticity of GelatinSols

Agooddeal of time has been wasted in the past in the endeavor (o make [

relatively précise viscosity measurements of gelatin sols. It was observed 1;
that the "viscosities", whether measured by capillarypipettes or other meth- |j
ods, gencrally showed (a) great variations depending upon the method of j;
préparation and pretreatment (b) showed marked progressive (or régressive) g
variations with time. For a while thèse were cheerfullychronicled as out- ï\

standing characteristics of those mysterious oolloids– everythiiignot under- (<
stood being magnificent in colloidchemistry. Thanks largely to Oakes and l

Davis,Bogueand others, the followingfacts may heregarded as established l'

il
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a. the "viscosity"of gélatinsolsbelowa certaintemperaturetends to
increasesteadilywithtime,due to gelation,

b. the "viscosity"of gelatinsolsabovea certaintemperaturemay fall
offwithtioietili a. fairly.constantvalueie reached,

c. at stillhighertemperatures(above70*C.) the"viscosity"fallsstead-
ily,due to hydrolysis,

d. withchangeof pH, the rate of changewith time is least(Bogue)at
the isoelectricpoint 4.7 4.8.

The "viscosity"figuresherewereusuallydeterminedfromtimesof fîow
at onerateofshear. Comparisonofsuchfiguresisonlyperaissibleifthe flow
is solelythat of a viscousfluid,and examinationof gelatinsolshas ahown
that this isnot necessarilythe case. Experimentsby R. H.Bogueindicated
that onlyabove340C. wasthisthe case. In a seriesofexperimentsmadein
this laboratoryfor gelatinsolutionsfrom1 to 8 percentit wasfoundthat
for eachconcentrationabovea certaintemperaturethé flowshearingstress
curve wasa straight line cuttingthe.axisof shearingstressesat the same
point as that forwater. Résultaahowningraphsillustratethis, asalsothe

follbwing table: '"
" -- ' -•

n_7.r.~71r_n.e~n
Gelatin Ne. 268

Temp. Made Interoept (Yieldvalue)

Water t.o% 2% 4% 8%
3O°C. dil. o 13 15 25 100

dir. o .0 o 13 155 70
280 C. dil. o 28 ss 45 100

dir. 0 4 6 177

250 C.. dil. 0 34 40 100

dir. o is 23 ioo

Deashed

28° C. dil. o 10 15 60 310

25° C. dil. 0 40 200

In obtaining the intercepts or "yieldvalues" the value of H, the mean hydro-
static head, when no over pressurewas applied,was taken as the value at the
half period of now. This is not aceurate, but the error doesnot affect the
order of the resulta or the inferencesas to changeof yield point with tempera-
ture and concentration. So far as this goes,it showsthat the temperature at

which plasticityappears in gelatin solsdépendeboth on the concentrationand
on the way the solution is prepared. There does not appear to be a definite
transition température between "sol" and "gel" states. At low tempera-
ture, very dilute "sols", if investigated with apparatus of sufficientdelicacy,
give evidenceof a kind of elasticity. This is shown by the work of Rohloff
and Shinjo1. ("On the boundarybetween the solid and'liquid conditions of

gelatin solutions"). They found that at a temperature of 8° C. gelatin sols
down to 0.18p. c. showeda measureableelastic résistance to shear, although

1Physik.Z. S,443.
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behaving quite like a fluid, as regards pouring, etc. The growth of the elastic

resistance with time (in days) is shown in the figure and is most marked for

the more concentrated solutions. The existence of an elastic factor in gelatin

sols has been noted by other observe», e. g., (See Fig. 3 on page 1328)

H. Freundlich and Seifriz', and A. Szegvarit bas attempted to develop a

theory of the "inner friction" of colloïdal solutions from a relatively simple

superposition of an elastic constant on the supposed "true" viscosity coeffi-

cient. But it does not appear probable that this relation will be adequate

for the greater number of emulsion colloids; the phenomena are more complex.

Sol-Gel Transition

It has been suggested that in the sols and gels of gelatin respectively two

distinct forms of the substance exist. C. R. Smith8 made a study of the opti-

cal rotation, and found that above 330 C. a constant rotation was obtained

in a short time, whereas at lower temperatures much longer times were nec-

essary. From 35° C. and upward constant rotation values independent of

concentration were.Qbtained.. Also below 15° C.- a constant value was ob-

Z. physik. Chem., 104, 233 (1923);also Freundlieh and Sebalek: 104, 233 (1923).

1 ln recent papers by H. Freundlichand collaborators(cf. Z. physik. Chem. 108, 153
(1023)and by A. Szegvari(108,175)the flowofcolloïdalsolutionsundervaryingshearing
etressisdiseussed. Inparticular the theoryis dealt with by tho last named. No mention
ismadeof the workofBingham,Buckinghamandothers in thiscountry. Szegvaridevelops
a theoryof "plastic"flowon the simpleassumptionof a superpositionof elasticrésistance
on viscousflow,the theoreticalviecositybeingsupposedindependentof the shearingstress.

With these assumptionshe obtains (a) for the Couette (MacMichael,etc.) viscommeter
the expression

w<=résistance (apparentviscosity)
A=elasticconstant

w =* A/G+ » G-velocity gradient
1;=theoreticalviscosity

taking <J>=a«gleof deflection
oi^velocityof rotation

this beeomes^/» » A/w4-11

or $ => A + flw

whiehgivesa funotionidenticalwithBingham'sfor simpleplasticflow. Similarlyfor (b) a

capillary,in thiscaseheaddsa constantto thevelocity-gradientto take careof the assumed
reductionof diameterof freeflowby the elasticelements. This gives

n

w=â|5+

hence,if v » volumeof flowper unit timc
p *»pressure

A
+»

Ai>+D»
I/T8F

+"
TTO

n

or p+k p+B por
v-£ph> -X--A+0

givingagaina curveofsimilartype for the flow:pressurecurve. There doesnot appear to
be any advancein this upon Bingham'sprimaryconclusion,and furthermore no notice is
taken ofthe failureof this relation at lowratesof shear.

J. Am.Chem.Soc.,41, 135(1919).
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tained. Botweenthèsevalues,the rotationwasfoundto take intermediate
valuesaccordingto the temperature. Smithconsideredthis indicatedthe
existenceof two distinctfonnsofgelatin,one, the 801îotta stableat 35°C.
andabove,the other the gelform stable at 15°Ci and below. At tem-
pératuresbetweenan equilibriumbetweenthe twoformsexisted. Theexis-
tenceofTwocriticaltempératuresof thistype,ora temperaturerangeinstead
ofa transitiontemperaturefor thermodynanùcaUydistinctformaof a sub-
stancedidnot appear probable.Oakesand Davis'froman investigationof
thechangeof "apparentviscosity"withtimeat differenttemperaturescon-

fio. 3
(RohloffandShinjo)

eludedthat at a temperature of 38.030C. gelatin sol and gel were in equilib-
rium, that is, that this isa true transition température, but generallymasked
by phenomena of retarded transition-analogous to supersaturation. Com-
parative invariance of "apparent viscosity" for a 2 percent gelatin at 38°C.
was observed also in this laboratory but later work of Lœb* and Bogue
showedthat this temperature is a function of the hydrion concentration.
In general the variation is, least at pH = 4.7, the isoelectricpoint, but, as
shownby Bogue, other factorsinfluenceit, and there isnot sufficientevidence
fora definitetransition température. This leaves th?n the former viewthat
the sol or gel transition is continuousas most probable, and it is likely that,
as in soaps, the particles of the sol and the gel are identical. The continuity

1J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44,464(1922).
J. Gen.Physiol.4, 107(1921).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.44,1343(1922).
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ef this change,and theexistenceofa regioninwhiehplasUcdtyispreeminently |
developedia thenillustratedincomparing,bythesame,if arbitrary,method, h
a seriesof so-calledmeltingand seUingpointsat differentconcentrationsof ï

gelatin. Thegêneraiformofthèsecurvesisshownin Fig.4. |

if

Fro.4

Gi MeltingPoints
G3SettingPoints

The enclosed region is one of imperfect température equilibrium but also a

region in which plaslicity is well developed. Abovethe uppercurve, thesols

examined would show little plasticity, but behave as viscous liquida, below

the lowercurve we have elastic gels.

Plasticity ofJelUes

Gelatin jelHessubjected to increasingstresses below a certain tempera-

ture show a high degree of elasticity1. This is illustrated in Figs. 5 and 6

where the elastic resistance to torsion and to stretch is showngraphically.

When an increasing load is-applied fairly rapidly, the jelly follpwsHooke's

law practically up to the breaking point. The volume of jelly remainscon-

«Cf.S.E. SheppardandS. 8. Sweet:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,43, 540(1921).
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Fio. 5
Behaviorof Gelatin Jellies underTorsion

M«» J- –
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stantunderstress,indicatingthat the modulusofrigidityN,and themodulus

of elasticity(for extensionor compression)E are simplyrelatedby the ex-

pression

K,_J3 orE-3N,N
2(1+ /»)~) al1 + °'S)

°r E 3Nr

BinceforelasticSystemswhosethe volumeis unchangedPoisson'sratio m«

1/2. Thisis probablyconnectedwiththe highlyelasticbehaviorof gelatin

jellies. None the less,if suchjelliesare subjected1»steadyloadsfor long

periodsin the neighborhoodof the elastiolimit,evidenceof plasticflowis

found. Hatsoheklhas observedthat the rates ofmechanicaland opticalre-

laxationare different. Eankine2strainedgelatinjoUies,at a temperatureof

i6.s°F. under constantloadof 500gms. He removedthe load so that the

deformationremainedconstant,and foundthat theloadfelltoa certainvalue

whentherewas an abruptbreakin the curve,cominghigherthe greaterthe

concentration.

ria. 7

RecoveryofLoadedGelatinJepies
(Rankine)

Binghara»has pointedout that this agréeswithother experirnentson the

\â yieldvalues of emulsioncolloids,whichshowthat the "yieldvalue" in-
cressesrapidlyand non-linearlywiththe concentration.

«E.Hatschek:"SymposiumonColloida,"FaradaySociety,May(1921).
Rankine:Phil.Mag.,(6)11,447(1906).
J. FranklinInat-,197,n"5(1924).
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AveryinterestingobservationwasmadebyFreundlichandSeifrizIwork-
ingwithquitedilutegelatinsolutions– .$to 2.opercent. Theyuseda mag-
neticmethodfor determiningthe elasticlimitwithinnucroscopioallysmall
volumeaofthe sol,measuringthe movementof smallnickelparticlesof the
order7to 20*1.Undertheseconditionstheyfounda wellpronouncedmaxi-
mumfortheelasticlimitat concentrationsbelowi percent(seeFig. 8).

Fia. 8•

ElasticityofDiluteGelatinSols(Freundlichand Seifriz)

(Explanation of Fig. 8. Ordinale Amax refers to elastic limit, ab-
scissaeC concentration percent. The f ullcurverefersto a commercialgelatin,
the brokencurve to a purifiedgelatin). As they point out, this behavior in-
dicàtesthat the môre dilute solutionswith higher limit of elasticity, but lower
modulusof rigidity, resemble rubber more, while the more concentrated sol-

utions, whichare solid gels,resemblemetalssuch as steel.

Thèse observations, and the evidence which exist for inhomogeneity of
structure of gelatin solutions. deserve spécial attention and demand further
experimentalwork.

1Z.physik.Chwn.104,233(1923).
Cf. Bachroann:Z.anorg.Chem.73, 125(içn), alsoE.W. J. Mardles,Trans.Fara-

day Soc.,1922,335,forcelluloseestergels.

4



PLASTICITY AND STRUCTURE IN GELATIN SYSTEMS»

BYROBERTH.BOGUE

The viscosityof gelatin Systemsbas reeeived attention at frequent in-
tervals for a great many years. The concept of plasticity is a more recent
development, formerly not separated at ail from the concept of viscosity in
studies on the flowof gelatin. It is one of those studies whichbave evolved
in an effort to fixmore definitely in our minds the structural oharacteristics
of matter. For by a recognitionof the lawsgoverning the flowof matter, we
cornecloserto an understanding of the internai complexity whichdetermines
the flow. In fact, studies designedspecificallyto solve some of the mysteries
of structure have constituted practically the entire work that has been done
on the plastieity of gelatin. Plasticity has served as the tool for attacking
the larger and more important problem.

A paper*on "Thé SoM3elEquilibrium in Protein SystemB"by the writer

>n 1922 w^ thé principle of f

plasticity in an applicationto the structure of gelatin. Certain other studies
however have furnisheddata which bear indirectly on this field. These will
be referred to in their bearing on the problemin this paper.

The controversy on the existence of a definite transition temperature
between the soland the gelform ofgelatinbringsup prominently the question
of difference in structure between the two forms. And since the properties
of the two formsare so different, one is justified in expecting that a decided
dissimilarity in internai structure exista. Furthermore, since the gel takes
the form of a solid,and the sol the form of a liquid, the natural sequence of
ideas would lead to .the inquiry; are the two form solid and liquid, re-
spectively, in the classicalsense of the terms.

One of the criteria of solid crystalline matter is the existenceof a well-
defined melting point temperature. Another, more recently introduced, is
the requirement of a finite shearing stress to produce flow.

All attempts to obtain a definite melting point for gelatins have failed.
Of course values have been given but they have little significanceand are
not absolute. As Sheppard8has said, "both the 'melting point' and the
'setting point' are more or less arbitrary conceptions,and their détermina-
tion depends mainly upon standardized expérimental conventions". As far
as weare able to determine, the transition from the hydrosol to the hydro-
gel condition in thèse systems is continuous. This wouldseem to indicate
that if the gel is strictly a solid material, and the sola liquid material, then
the change fromsolid to liquid is a graduai and continuous process,and not
an abrupt and discontinuousprocess,in thèse systems. The bearing of this
conclusionon the significanceof plasticity measurements will be referred to
later.

Paperpresentedat the PlasticitySymposiumLafayetteCollège,Oot.17(1924).
»R.H. Bogue:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44,1313(1922).
»J. Ind.Eng.Chem.13,423(1921).
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An attack upon the conditionsof transition from sol to gel has been.made

from another angle by C. R. Smith'. He reported that at tomperatures

above 33° to 35° the spécifierotation of gelatin is praetically constant at

about -^123°,while at temperatures below 15° the spécifie rotation is prac-

tically constant at about –266°. At all temperatures intermediate between

350and 15°the rotation varies between these two limita. Smith arrives at

the conclusionthat gelatin in aqueous solution exists in two modifications;

the one stable at temperatures above 33°~3S*which he denotes as Sol

form A, the other stable at temperatures below 150which he denotes as Gel

forra B. "Between these temperatures a condition of equilibrium between

the two formaexista and the mutarotation observed seems to be due to the

transformation of one form into the other by a reaction which is reversible

with temperature". This work constitutes therefore a second line of evi-

dence indicating that the transition from gel to sol is a graduai and contin-

uous process.
J. A. Wilson2has reported points of minimum swellingof pure ash-free

gelatin at pH 4.7 and 7.7,and Mathews*has shown that the absorption spec-

trum of gelaliin blw minimumvâlùesfwthë-wÕrvèlefigt1iôfiifaxitftijfua1>sorp.

tion in the ultraviolet at pH 4.69 and 7.65. Wilson tentatively interprets

these findings to indicate that the gel form has an isoelectric point at pH

4.7 but that between pH4.7 and 7.7 the gel passes into the sol form and that

the latter has an isoelectricpoint at pH 7.7. He concludesthat both tem-

perature and hydrogen ion concentration may have the capacity therefore

of transforming, reveraibly, the gel to the sol form. A check on this

suggestion was obtained by a study on the influence of hydrogen ion

concentration on the optical rotation. If Smith is correct in his con-

clusion that the gel bas a specifie rotation of – 2660 while the sol has

a specificrotation of – 1230,then the variation in this property with pH,

at a given temperature, should indicate a transition, if this occurs. This

problem was studied by M. T. O'Connell and tha writer,4using an isoelec-

tric ash-free gelatin obtained from the Eastman Kodak Company thru the

courtesy of Dr. S. E. Sheppard. At a constant temperature of 300,whiehte

the only one yet investigated, the specifie rotation of a 2 percent solution

was found to very with the pH in a regular manner, rising from – 900at pH

0.3 to -134.5° at pH 2.8,dropping to 940at pH 4.7, rising to -1390at pH 7.0

and again dropping to 690at pH 13.4. In no case however was there found

any indication of a value of the order of -2660 which was the value given by

Smith for the gel form. And there wasno indication of dépression in the

curve in the neighborhoodof pH 7.7, the point suggested by Wilson as pos-

sibly representative of the isoelectricpoint of the sol form.

It would seem fromthese studies that whereas temperature could effect

the transition, and does effect a "graduaiand continous transition.from gel

1J.Am.Chem.Soc.,41146(1919),J. Ind.Eng.Chem.,12,2878(1920).
J. Am.Chem.Soc,44,2633(1922);45,3139(1923).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,46,852(1924).

4J.Am.Chem.Soc.47,1694(1925).
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to sol, yet that hydrogen ion concentration is unable to do so, at least at the |

temperature of the experiment, 300. To be conclusivehowever, the work
must be repeated at a lowtemperature. F

The work thus far referred to in this paper haa shown in every case a
gradualand continuous transition from gel to sol,and seemsto indicate there- |
fore a transition of a similar character from the solid to the liquid state. ]|

RemomberingBingham's criterion for the solidvs. the liquid state, based îE
on plastic vs. viscous flow,we would expect, if the above conclusions were |ï
substantiated, that the gel wouldexhibit plastic flowand showa yield value, |
and that the sol would showonly viscousflow. This was substantiated com- '
pletely in the work reported by the writer1 in 1922. The angular deflection $

produced by the use of a MacMichaelviscometerwas measured, using gela- ft
tin solutions of 10, 20, and as percent concentrations, at varying shearing
stress (revolutions per minute of the cup from 5 to 100) for temperatures H:
from 25° to 6o°. The angular deflectionwas plotted on the abscissa against |ï
the shearing stress (R. P. M.) on the ordinates. The curves were then ex-

jj
trapolated to the intersection with the axes. j|

It was fourni thai in àFcàsés wfierë the température wasabove 340,the j^
extrapolated curves passed thru the origin of the axes, whileat temperatures ?|:j;
below 340 the extrapolated curves in general intersected the abscissa at a |;
distance from the origin, this distance increasing as the temperature was H=
reduced. This means that in those cases where thé intercept lies on the 11
abscissa an infinitely small shear will result in a deflection of finite magni- I4
tude. That is, the gelatin underthese conditionsoffersa permanent and fixed |j
resistance to deformation. It is an elastic body; it possessesa measurable Iti
degreeof rigidity, and deformationmay not occur until after a certain min- 3
imum of pressure, exerted against it, has been exceeded. These are the at-
tributed of a plastic substance.

h
Above a certain temperature, however, (at any given concentration) the ti

curves followthe laws of viscousflow; they converge, when extrapolated to jl
the axes, at the origin. That is, at high temperatures the gelatin appears to l'j
be a viscousliquid; at low temperatures, a plastic solid. H

A point of considerable interest, however, is the fixingof the temperature fî
of transition, and our data are convincingin this respect. In 25percent solu- jii
tions, the highest temperature at whieh evidence of plastic flow was ob- çj
served was at about 340. But in 20 percent solutions it was33°, while in io ji
percent solutions it was 290. As the concentration of gelatin in the solution $
is decreased,the maximum température at whichplastic flowis observed is ||
dècreased. Thus, if we may speak of this temperature as the transition tem- js

perature, then it becomes obvious that the transition temperature is not 'f.
a fixedpoint, invariable for all concentrations, but that it is a concentration S
variable.

The writer has previously venturedthe suggestionthat gelatin sols appear il
to consist of molecules which, upon a lowering of the température, cohere fy

»R.H. Bogue;J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44, 1313(1922). i |

$. tr
1.
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into aggregates in the form of eatenary threads of more heavily hydrated

molecules. The reailienoyor elasticity of thé jelly probably depends upon

the length of thèsefilaments.

It seemsalso that, in the oaae ofgelatin, elastieity in the gel stato is

synonymouswithplasticity in the liquidstate, for on account of'the amicro-

scopicor ultramicroscopicsizeof thèse partiales and the short filamentschar-

acteristic of the sol state, any displacementof them in the fluid wouldmeet

with so great a frictionalresistance that the property of plastic now would

be imparted to thewholemass. This is what is observed when the curveof

viscousflowchangesto one of plastic flow.

If it is true that plasticity is an expressionof interfibrillar elasticity, and

that the elasticityis determined by the length of the fibrils, it must follow

that the actual measurementof this property will depend upon the concen-

tration of fibrilsin the solution, and this will be proportional to the concen-

tration of gelatinin the solution at any given temperature. But from ail

the evidencethus far presented, the transition is graduai and continuous,
which means that the inerease in number, size and hydration .of the fibrils

procèdes continiioùs^ly owra widë intervàl of tëmpëràtùre. ^hd no instru-
ment has been observedwhich will indicate the moment of beginning or of

ending of the transition. That is, the exact temperature of transition ob-

served in any givencase will depend upon the senaitivity of the instrument

used. So whilewe can say definitely that plastic flow is manifest, for ex-

ample, in a 25percentsolutionof gelatinat 34°, we are not petmitted to say
that it doesnot existat any temperature abovethis point. The greater the

sensitivity of our instruments, the higher will be the temperature at which

plasticity willbemanifest. There is no fixedpoint of transition.

The onlyworkwhichhas postulated a definite and exact temperature of

transition was containedin a paper by Davis and Oakes1in 1922. They re-

ported that at a temperature of 38.03° gelatin sol and gel could exist in

equilibrium, whilethis was not true for any other temperature. They ar-

rived at this conclusionby noting that a "seeded" solution (one to whicha

little gelatin gelhas been added) showedno change in viscosity with time

at this temperature,whereasat any temperature below 38,03" a regularin-

erease in viscositywith time w'as observed, and at any temperature above

this a decreaseoccurreduntil the viscosityequaled that of a similar unseeded

portion at the sametemperature.

Sheppard2hadfound somewhat similar résulta, but Loeb3had reported
that at any temperatureabove 3 s0the viscosity (of a 2 percent solutionof

gelatin of pH 2.7)decreasedon standing. The writer4designed experiments
to bear upon thisproblemand found a decrease in viscosity with time at 35°

1J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44,464(1922).
J Discussionat 6înd.Meet>njr,Amen'canChemicalSociety,NewYork,September6-

10,(1921).
3J. Gen.Physiol.,4, 107(1921).

R.H. Bonne:loc.cit.
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1

at every hydrogenion concentration tested, from pH 2.0 to pH 9.4, with the

exception of the sample at the isoelectric point, pH 4.7, in which case there

was no change. Seeding had no effect. The noarer the hydrogen ion con-

centration approached the isoelectric condition, thé less was the variation
with time. On repeating the test with an ash-frecgelatin at the.same tem-

perature, and increasewas observed at all hydrogenion concentrations, but
on raising the temperature to 370the curve at pH 4.7 again becamehorizon-

tal.

The significanceof this is as follows. At low temperatures the tendency
in the system is for an increase in the size of the molecular aggregates, hence

an inerease in viscositywith time. At high temperatures the tendency is in
the opposite direction-hence a decrease in viscosity with time. At any
given temperature, e. g. 350, whether the aggregates will become larger or

smaller will be detennined by the hydrogen ion concentration, the presence
of inorganic ions, and the presence of protein hydrolysis products. Under

any given set of conditions thera will be some temperature at which neither

increasenor decrease wiMoc<MF.Thé change in viscosity with time isdueto
the lag in the attainment of equilibrium. It is a physical or physico-chem-
ical readjustment which requires time for its completion. Given sufficient

time under properly controlled conditions, an equilibrium at any tempera-
ture may be attained at which there will be no change in viscosity – mole-
cular rearrangement– with further time.

This demonstrates that this temperature equilibrium is in no way indi-
cative of a "critical equilibriumtemperature" between the sol and gel-forms,
but is rather only a point on a continuous curve. The equation has been

suggestedby the writer:

r,on = K/f(T)

whereijph is the viscosity at equilibrium at any given hydrogen ion concen-

tration, f(T) is somefunction of the temperature, and K is a constant.

Recently Davis' has reported that the value 38.03° could no longer be

regarded as a definiteand fixedtransitional temperature. Hestates, however
that he is still hopefulof allocating a definite transition point. Additional
evidenceof a graduai rather than an abrupt changeon passing from the sol
to thé gel state is indicated by the finding of Walpole*that the refractive

index of a gelatin-water system is a linear funetion of the concentration

and, when plotted againat temperature, shows no discontinuity on proceed-
ing from the liquidsol to the rigid gel. McBain*has reported that the sol

and gel of soapsdifferonly thru the mechanical rigidity and elasticity of the

gel form.

Paperpresentedat the&7thmeetingof theAmcricunChemicalSociety,Washington,
D. C, April21-26,(1924). •

Kolloid-Z.13,241(1913).
»J. Chem.Soc.,117,1506(1920).
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Tosuniraarize:Infomationonthe nature ofthetransitionsandequilib-
ria in gelatinBystemsbetweenthe sol and the gelstate constitutesa most
valuablemeansto an understandingof the internalmolecularstructureof
thétwoforms. An applicationof the lawsof plasticand viscousflowhave
beenfournito detnonstratethe nature of the.transitionand the typeof the

equilibrium.Astep furtherin ourknowledgeofthéstructure ofgelatinSys-
temsismade possible.

Washington,D.C.
Oclober11,19U.



PLASTICITY AS APPLIED TO VISCOSE AND

ARTIFIGIAL SILK*

BVCHAS.8. VBNABLE

Plasticity is a fundamental property of artificial silk and fluidity is an

important considération in the preparationand processing of the cellulose

solutionsfromwhichartificial silksare produced. In spite of thèse recognized
facts but little information from the modemviewpoint of plasticity and flu-

idity is to be found along thèse lines in publisbed literature. Prof. Bingham
has reported' the results of a detailed studyof the behavior of nitrocellulose

solutions. A recent paper by Carver and Folts before the Cellulose Division

of the American Chemical Society8dealt in a similar manner with the be-
havior of cuprammoniasolutions of cellulose. A few scattered stress-strain

curves for differentartificial silks have beenpublished without serious com-

ment, Practiçally ao informationis availabla regardingviscose solutions op

viscosesilk.

The data here presented must be consideredonly as the results of a pre-

liminary investigation. It is planned to continue the study, and it is hoped
to present a more complète report later.

The essential steps in the productionofartificial silk by the ViscosePro-

cessare quite familhr. Briefly, cellulosein the form of woodpulp or cotton

linters is steeped in strang caustic solutions. The resulting alkali cellulose,
after a short aging period, is treated withcarbon bisulfidewhereby cellulose

xanthogenate is formed. This material isdissolved in dilute caustic to give
what is known as a solution of viscose. This solution is aged, and is then

spun by forcing through suitable small openingsinto an acid bath, whichco-

agulates the xanthogenate and decomposesit to "regenerate" the cellulose
in the form pf continuousfilaments. Thesefilaments are twisted together to

form a thread, which is then washed, reeled,dried, desulfurized, bleached,

etc., to give the lustrous product knownas viscose silk. The number and

finenessof the filaments composinga singlethread is varied at will within v

wide limits. Thecount or weight of a threadis usually expressed in deniers,
one denier beingthe weight in grams of 9000meters of thread.

ExpérimentalData

Plasticity of ViscoseSilk

Instructive information can be obtainedregarding the plastie mature of

viscosesilk bya study of its stress-strain-timerelationships. The following
results were obtained with an ordinary Baer testing machine of the drop

weight type, the speed of the drop beingset at 6.7 cm per minute. At this

Paper presentedat the PlasticitySymposium,LafayetteCollege,Oct.(1924). •
J. FranklinInst.194,731(1922).
1 IthacameetingAm.Chem.Soc, Sept.(1924).
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speed,whichrepresontsthe maximumat whichaccuratereaclingscouldbe
obtainedon this machine,about 3-1/3 minuteswere requiredto break the
thread. Curvesof the samegeneralnature canbe obtainedwith the Scott
autographiemachineby whicha breakis affeetedin approximatelyio sec-
onds. However,it wasfoundthat the çharacteristicsof thocurvesare best
broughtout withthe slovverrate ofstretching.

In Chart 1 are showntypicalcurves for No. 80 cottonthread natura!
silk, andviscosesilk whenin equilibriumwithair of the relativehumidity
stated,andalsowhenwetwithwater. The curvesfor cottonarecomplioated
bythe discontinuousnature of the threads, andshowbut littleof the plastic
nature of the material. With natural silk, plasticdéformationis obvious,

Chart I CHART H

Loadc«.Elongation Load-EIongution
ViscoseSilk-Isodenier– 18Filament

RelativeHumidity=20%.

though graduai, and the material both wet and dry maintains a remarkable
degreeof true elasticity through the entire stretch. The caseis quite différ-
ent with dry viscosesilk, where as the load is applied the elastic limit and
yield point are rapidly exceeded, to be followed by viscousflowand perma-
nent deformation. This behavior, which is likewise.typical of nitrocellulose
and cuprammoniumsilks, is a striking example of plasticity. The mobilities
and friction values are easily obtainable and furnish useful information both
from an operating and research standpoint. As seen from the curves wet
viscosesilk bas no true elasticity and its friction value is practically zero.

The mobility and friction value of viscose silk varies with each condition
of manufacture. In fact, for reasonable deductions, it is necessaryto average
the curves of a number of spécimens prepared under operating conditions
that are identical as far as possible. The influenceof processingis illustrated
in Chart II, whereaverage curves are shown forsilk made from cotton cellu-
lose and woodcelluloseby identical procedures.
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The degreeofstretchingof the filamentsduringthe spinningoperation
basa markedeffeoton the subséquentplasticityof thé material. The fric-

tion valuemcreagesand mobilitydeoreaseswith increasedstretch. This

effeetsomewhatparallelsthe effectof the coldworkingof steels.

Theeffectof relativehumidityon the plasticityofviscosesilkisshownin

Chart III. A singleskeinof silkwas usedfor thesetests. Asthe relative

humidityincreases,the mobilityincreasesand frictionvaluedecreases.The

largegapbetweenthe curvesfor97% relativehumidityand wet condition

is to beexpectedin viewof the tendencyof viscosefilaments-to swellwhen

wet withwater. These curvesauggesta pronouncedlubricatingeffectof

Chart III

EffectofHumidityon Load-EtongationCurveforViscoseSilk

water on the slippage of the cellulose aggregates and emphasize the impor-

tance of degreeof hydration, or absorptive capacity for moisture, of the cellu-

lose.

Plaslicilyof ViscoseSolutions

The plasticity of viscose solutions was detennined by measuring the rate

of flowthrough a capillary at different pressures. A glass capillary, z6.8 cm

longand with an average bore diameter of 3.3 mm wasused, the arrangement

being such that the viscose solution was drawn by suction from an open

container through the capillary into a graduated cylinder. The temperature

was controlledto within o.i° C and the differential pressure to 0.1" Hg- The

time of flowfor too ce of solution was seldom less than 200 secs.

The performanceof this viscometei was tested and standardized by de-

terminingthe rate of flowof castor oil, thèse curves being shown in Chart V.

Castor-oil has approximatelythree times the fluidity of viscose. The rate of

flowfor castor oil was found to be directly proportioned to the pressure, as

ehould be the case for a true liquid.
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Cbart VI sbowsa rate of 8owdata characteristicof a technicalviscose
solution. The solution,contanung?.?% cellulose,had stood at ï8" C for
72hoursafternuxing. Thedeterminationwasmadeat t?" G. The !inebas
beendrawnstraightin orderto bringout the veryamaHfriotionvatue. A
slightlyourvedUnepasNngthroughthe originwouldcoonect all points
withinthe experimentalerror. A very smalldegreeof creepand plasticity
is thus indicated.

.CH~Y. ,.c'nA~vî
CastorOt!–Rate ofF!owM.Pteasure VMCoaeSotution–Rateof FtowM.Presoure

Viscomete)-"B". V<seotne<e)'Bt8"Cent.
Tempemture- 18*Cent.

~)L.––––~–––––.–––––––––––––.–––––.«

~yfMo. //vt /~e <~ie/r~t~~r~
CaAaT VII

VMMHeSo!ution–RateofNewva.PressureViscometer"B"

The curved lines have been drawn in Chart VII where rate of Qowas

against pressurebas been plotted for three differenttemperatures. Straight
lines drawnthrough the last three points for eachcurvewould show that the

mobility increasesrapidly with the temperature, whereas the amall friction
value apparentty tends to decrease. Undoubted!y friction would iocreaseas
the concentration of celluloseis increased.

A viscose solution is seldom used in plant operations at a temperature
below ï~" C. or at &concentration of ceUuhxaeoutside the range 7.0 to 9.0%.
From the precedingit ia seen that within that rangea viscosesolution tollows

closelythe !awaof a viscousliquid. It is to beexpected,therefore, that only
a very small error would be involved in viscosity measurements made by the
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gravityefiux methodor fallingspheremethod,and the tenna viscosity

fluidityaremoreor lessjustified. In actualplant operation,the viscosity

the viscosesolutionis an important critonon,and for plantcontrol,whe

relativevaluesaccurateto about3~ onlyare required,theseo!dermetho

are capableof givingsatisfactoryresults. For investigationsrsquiring<

accuracygreater than ï%, only the pressureviscometershouldbe used.

Théeffectof temperatureon fluidityiashownin Chart VIII. Adiffe

entialpressureof 22"Hg was used,and direct comparisonmadewithcast

oil,the nuidityof whichwas takento be o.ï at 20"C. Freshsamplesfro

CHAtn-VÏIIw. CHAtM-IX

VMcoMSolution-Fluidityfs. ViscoseSolutionFluidity'"Age Temp.!8°C.

Temperature. Viscometer"B".

the same lot of viscosewere taken for each determination, thua avoidingas

far as possibleany change in the viscosewhen maintained at the higher tem-

peratures. Within the range invcstigated a straight line relationship holds,

the slopebeing rather steep.
The effect of "ageing" a viscose solution is shownin Chart IX, both the

ageing process and fluidity determination being carried out at 18"C. This

ageingor ripening operation is very important technicaUy,and is a!so of in-

tfreat from a scienticc standpoint. As yet no really satisfactory explana-

tion has been oifared. As a rute the friction values are relatively high for the

firet 40hours, but thereafter faU to a more or less constant value.

ConchMions

i. Viscosesi!k is decidedly plastic in nature, and the determination of

its ptaaticity constants affords valuable information from a technical and

scientiBcstandpoint.
2. Curvesare given illustrating the. effecton the plasticity of the nnished

silkof modesof processingand of the humidity.

3. Viscosesolutions under the conditionsof commercialproduction have

only a smatt degree of plasticity, their behavior being almost that of a true

liquid.

4. The effect of température andageing on the fluidity of a viscosesolu-

tion is discussed.

~Meo~Lotont<0~,
rAet~MeoMC<tNtp<Mty,
AfoKt<a~<wA,Pa.



Celluloseand its derivatives are similar to other emulsoidsin exhibiting
plasticity in solution in both sols and gels. A considerableamount of early
work onthe properties of these solutionshas been vitiated, as least as regards
its theoretical importance, by failure to recognizethé dependenceof the total
inner friction upon rate of shear. In consequence,many measurementsof

"viscosity" of these solutions, made at one rate of shear, have been used to

generalizetoo freely. In a valuable paper E. W. J. Mardis remarks "In
the taat stages of gelation when the sol bas a very high viscosityand the

faUingspheres no longer obey Stokes' lawthe system assumesthe character
of a plastic solid such as asphaltum or marine glue since it bas elastic prop-
ertiës whena sma!!force i8 appued for a~hort tinte. Whëna force isappHed
for a longertime there is plastic flow. Changes continue beyondthis stage
for a considerable time, the plasticity gradually decreases,and the gel be-
comesharder and more rigid." Whilethis statement is qualitativelyaccurate,
it is not sumcient to say "In the last stages of gelation," sinoeplasticity can
be shownto exist in such solutions at very early stages of "getation"–de-
pendingagain upon the concentrationand temperature. AlthoughMardles,
in the paper referred to, devotessomeattention to the rate ofshear in regard
to different viscosimeters (Poiseuille-Ostwald,Couette, fallingsphere, etc.)
ne made no syatematic atudy of flowin relationto rate of shear.

With this preface we may pass to considerationof the plasticity of solu-
tions ofcelluloseitself. Celluloseisdisso!vedbycertain reagents,asanunoniaeat

cupricoxidesolution (cuprammonia),by zinceMoridesolutions2,and by con-
centrated alkaline thiocyanates*. Thesesolutionscannot be regardedas true

solutions; the cellulose is strongly hydrated in the process,whichis a pep-
tization, and is probably altered both in aggregation and in constitution.
But recent work4has shown that a study of the viscoaityof such cellulose

solutions,notably the cuprammoniumone, can afford valuabletechnical in-
formationboth for the textilemanufacturer, and for the manufactureof cellu-
lose derivatives, suoh as nitrates (celluloid,gun cotton, etc.) and acetates.
There exista a danger, however, in thé acceptance of "apparent viscosity"
measuredat one, not always definitely known, shearing velocity,as a com-

Paper presentedat the PlasticitySymposium,LafayetteCollege,Cet. 17(t92t).
CommunicationNo.M: fromtheResearchLaboratoryoftheEaatmanKodakCom-

pany.
TranB.FaradaySoc.,t8, 327(t9a3).

Cf. C.G.Schwatbe:"DieChemiederCetMo~ !53(t9!t).
Dubose:Z. Farbenind.5,39~(t9o6).
Cf. W.H. Gibsonand coworkers:J. Chem.Soc.,U7, 473,479(t9M).

PLASTICITY IN RELATION TO

CELLULOSE AND CELLULOSE DERIVATtVES*

BY8. E. SHEPPARDANDE. K. CARVER**
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p!ete index of thé physioal state of the solution. Farrow and Nealel used ;j

both a falling sphereviscoaimeterand a capillary viscosimeter, but without

comparisonof the rates of shear in the two cases. The use of the falling s

sphère visoosimeterbas been vorygênera! in these investigations (cf. Mar-

dles: lac. cit.). W. H. Gibsonand L. M. Jacobs are referred to by Farrow acd

Noaleas having "introduced the convenient falling sphere" viscosimeter;act-

ually it hadbeen used in the industry for long previous to their work, and

its use of nitrocellulose solutions discussed by Sheppard~. None of these

authors consideredthe importance of plasticity and rate of shear in connec.

tion with the use of the fallingsphere viscosimeterfor emulsoids, and this is
Ii

being investigated at present in this laboratory. Moanwbileitmaybenoted
~.I

that for substances showing plasticity there is no necessary validity for thé

approximate correction for ratio of sphere to diameter of vesse! which was ;j

obtained mathematicatty.by Ladenburg' and adopted by Gibson and Jacobs,
j

Farrow and othem. Gibson and Jacobs claim (loc. cit. p. 474) that their

results confirmthe Ladanburg formula, for not too high values of thé ratio,

and that fnrther proof of the correctnessof this is given by comparison of :.¡

their v~Mofthé viacositybf castor 0~ witlï~ïhAttif"IC~,iïIlia~iaïtïan r.

They found 9.9 at ao" C., K. and R. give 9.888,and state (loc. cit., p. 478)

"The result obtained with the fallingsphere viscosimeteris remarkably close

to that obtained by Kahlbaum and Raber, and indicates that the instru- :¡

ment may be uaed with confidenceto determine the viscosity of liquids with ,j

similaror greater viscosity." Asa matter of fact, remarkable closenessindi.

cates nothing of the sort. Gibson and Jacobs make no statement as to the ~j

origin, purification, etc., of their castor oH sample. The variation of vis-

cosity of differentsamples of castor oil, differently prepared, is considerable, ;j

and there is no method of seteetingor obtaining a true standard of this mate-
;j

rial. Deering and Redwood~in a report on "Castor Oils from the Indian

Section of the Imperial Institute", for twenty-three oils found variation of ,}

3 percent over all in the Redwobdviscosity at 100"F.; Kahlbaum and Raber

(op. cit.) give a value 3.65poises at 33° C., while J. H. Hyde~ (Nat. Phys.

Lab.) nndS3.8opoisesat33.i"C. for one sample, and othera differ again. :'1

y~,p Hyde K. and& Ct&MK .s

A B

20" C. 10.15 986 9.go

30" C. 4.68 4 51

33.1"C. 3.8o 3.65

These are much greater différences,and in this laboratory we bave obtained j

variations of the same order. W. H. Herschel's opinions is more favorable,

F.D.FarrowandS. M.Neale:J. Text.ÏMt. t57T('9~4).

8.E.Sheppard:J. Ind. Eng.Chem.9,5~3(1917).
aAna.Phyeik,(4)22, aS?(t90?):23,447(~7).
<J. Soc..Chem.Ind. M,959('~94)-

Cf."ReportoftheLubncantsandLubneationEngineeringCommitteû,"DepMtment
of ScienceandIndustrialResearch,GréâtBritain,t920,p. no.

*AppendixtoTechnolog.Paper.,No.t! Bur.of Standards,p. 24.
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but is apparentlybasedchieftyonDeeringand Redwood'sworkand that cf.
Kahlbaumand Raber, and he regardsthe variationas about 2.5percent.
Thevalidityof Ladenburg'smodi6catioRof Stokeg'lawismoreserioustyin
questionforcolloids. LadenburghiïnseK'useda soutienofrosinin turpen-
tine (~ parts colophonyand t part turpehtineoU)followingReiger". He
statesthat ReigerfoundPoiseMiMe'slawto holdfora solutionof this type,of
viscosityïo"titnesthat of waterto within± to percent,butit is tobenoted

MompttcoBtMSW~MP~~roMere~

Fta.tt

that with tubes of digèrent radius a progreaaivechange in the "Motion co-
enicient" (apparent viscoaity) was observed

r = i.o4 = 5·iSXio'r ==t.o4 =

s.tgXto~ )r = .305 = 6.09 )

r = .50 6.yar = .50 = 6.?z

) 8.6'
r == .305 = 8.6z ")

for a mixture of viscosity about 6 X io*.
Conclusions as to the validityof Poiseuille's law for "soud" turpentine:

rosinmixtures appear very doubtful. For these reasonsan investigation was

commencedontheinnuenceofrateofahearuponthenowofcuprammonium
solutions of cellulose. The prenminaryresults have beenreported by Carver
and Folts* and will onty be bnenyreferred to here.

'Cp. oit.
Atm.Physik,(4)19,985(t9o6).
Ithaca Meetingof the AmericanChemicalSociety,September,t92~.
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Thedétail of the preparationof the cuprammonium,andcuprammon-

hun cellulosesolutionsare discussedin the originalpaper,but it maynotbe

amisato showthe type of plastometerused, In this modificationofBing-

ham'soriginaldesign,the auidcontfunedinthespaceC isforcedthroughthé

capillarytube into the reservoirF whichis filledwith toluene.The toluene

is forcedup into thé graduatedtube H,andthepressure-ftowcurvemeasured

by timingthe movementof the tolueneat variouspressuresofnitrogen.

The curvesof flow;pressureobtainedin this wayare typicalcurvesfor

plasticsolutions(cf.Fig. 2)

PtMtiefty CurvweC~)tu)MeitCupran)tnctt<Utn.

fronde at Var'eus Ceneent~t'eta

teo «w M~ MM ttee MoeMeowe ~M

F Ciyn<m/a<t e<~

F!G.2 2

The nature of the relation between the "yield v&tue8"andthece!Mosecon.

centration as aJso between the "mobilities" and the concentrations (and other

variables, as température) bas not been determinedas yet but ? under inves-

tigation. The difficulties in securing reproducibility of the plasticity curves

with these solutions are considerable, chieSy dueto the éjecta ofsmall traces

of oxygen. It may be regarded as established, however, that the ceMose

solutions are plastic. If now the "apparent viscosities" at various rates of

shear are plotted logarithmically against the concentrations of ceÏMcse, it

is found that the linear relation found by Joyner is only partiallyconfinned,

and at low shearing rates there may be considerabledeviations. We arecon-
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tinuing workon the influenceof var!ous factors on the flowofcelluloseaotu-
tions, with the conviotionthat the ftowcannot be properly characterizedby
one parameter (apparent viscosity) but requires at least two.

EtasticityMdPtastidtyofSoUdCeUNtose

a. There bas beena large amount of work done on the elasticity of tex-
tile fibersand materials. Only the results on single cotton hairs have much
interest in the presentconnection,and whileconsiderableworkhaa beendone
on tbe "tenacity" (breakingload) there is not much informationon the elas-
tic behavior previous to break.'

How far the elasticity of individual
cellulosefibers,e. g., cotton hairs,may be
related to the plasticity of solutionsand

strength of subsequent films is quite
uncertain. A full and valuable discusion
of the nature of fiber elasticity is given

by S, A. Shorter2. ThM~~d~~
with wool fibers, however, and further
work on cotton nbers'wiHbe awaitedwith

interest. Peirce gives values for the

"rigidity" of cotton hairs ranging for
different varieties from .<uo dynes/cm~
to .1ï dynes/cm~. The variation is some-
what tesNfor the theoretica! coefficient
of rigidity n taken for hairs supposed
homogeneouscylinders of radius r (with
no collapse of walls) going from .029to

.090 X 10"– froïn which the average
value of .060X 10"may be taken. Peirce
calculates that "the most probable value
of the coefficientof rigidity of the cotton

.¿. ti __11..J: 'u_~o 1.. _J.
.-p.»- v_

cellulose therefore seems to be about 0.23 X 10" dynes/cm~ which is about
one tenth that of glass."

Determinatiom by ourselves of the ïM<~M!M~of elasticity of ceUulose ni-
trates and acetate films give values of the order 2o,ooo to ~,000 kg./cm',
which correspond approximately to moduli of rigidity of the order .07 to

.og X 10" dynes/cm. This would indicate a reduction of rigidity compared
with the original ceUulosefibers.

~P~/ "The Developmentand Propertiesof RawCotton J. M. Mat-
thewa.'Texttte Ftbe)~ 4~ (t924); Bowm&n:"Structure of the Cotton Fiber" (tooS);R.S.GKMtwood. J. Textile fmt.,(0t. Britain), 10, 274 (tota) on "The &<fMto~
Certain Industrial PMcesseson the Strength of Cotton Fibers and Yarns". For méthode
of measurementof daatMconstantsof fibers, the followingreferencesmay be cited: Bar-
rett J. Text. Inat., (1922);Matthewa:op. cit., 450 et seq.; F. F. Peirce: J. Text. Inst.,
ï4. '7 (t923).

Textile Inst., t5,!207 (t924).
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b. Oneformof "regenerated"cellulose, fromviscose,canbe readily

tested for e!Mti6propertiesin filmsheetor thread form. The materialis

considerablyaifectedby moisture.1Fromexperimentsonsheetsit appeared

that the modulusofrigidityiahigherthan that ofeeHuioaenitrate or acetate,

but in viewofuncontrolledhumidityconditionswedonot regardthis resuM.

viodipern~

Fto.4

as conclusive.Théaccompanyingfigure,reproducedfromClementand Riv-

ière's workonceHuiose~illustrâtesthe enormouseffeotof moistureon thé

elastic and plasticproperties.

CettuloseNitrateand AcetateSols

It is not necessaryto referto the vast amountof publishedworkon the

"viscosity"ofcellulosenitrate solutions. Muchof it basbeenof considerable

technicalvalue,but the subjectbas requiredconsiderationfromthc stand-

8ee"PJasttotyasapplyingtoViscoseandArtificialSilk",C.S.Venable,thisSym-
posium.

"LaCetiuioM,"p.y~ (toao).
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point of "ptastieity". Shortlyafter Hatschek'had announoedthe depend-
enceofthe innerfrictionofcolloidsolsonsheMinprate,the flowofcollodions,
i. e.,ether-alcoholsolutionsof cellulosenitratewasmeasuredin this labora-

tory,uaiaganOstwaldpipetteunderdifïerentpressures.Thefiowwasfound
to dependmarkedlyuponthe rate ofshear,but nothingwaspublished,the
resultabeingusedonty to correctcomparative"apparentviacosities".A

FM.5g

paperof Bingham~makesa valuablecontributionto the subject. Briefly
summarized,his resultsshowedthat the flowisa linearfunctionofthe shear-

ingstress,witha definiteyieldpoint,forsolutionsofcellulosenitrateinace-
tone. Asthe concentrationia raised,or the temperaturelowered,the yield
valueinvariablyincreased. Onplotting"yieldvalue"againsttemperature,
a straightline relationwas obtained,whichindicateda sharp"tranaition

temperature"at 43"C. Thiswasfora 7.?percentmixture,andthequestion
as to dependenceof the "transitiontemperature"on concentrationwasnot

J. Franklin.Inst.,M473!(t~M).
'KoMoid-Z.t2,238(t9t3).
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settled (cf.gelatin). The "yieldvalue"wasfoundto increaseveryrapidly

with the concentrationat ao~C., but not linearly,therein differingfrom

o!aysuspensions.

Binghampointsout that the "moMUtyof nitrocettutosesolutionsis char-

acterizedby its extraordinarydépressionwith very snmHpercentagesof

solid." This iBofcoursea preciserestatementof the wellknownfact that

thé "apparentviscosity"of solvatedor emuisoidcoUoidsrisesveryrapidly

withconcentrationof solute. In preliminaryworkon the plasticityofnitro-

cellulosein variousaolvents,it wasfoundthat solutionsin acétone,methyl

alcohol,andamylacetaterespectivetyallgaveflow:pressurecurvesat 2$"C.

showingdefiniteplasticyieldvalues. (SeeFig. 4).

Conce~tratio'n.

FM.66

Theae results, with a viscosimeterof the Ostwald type, were confirmed

with the Binghamplastometer. (SeoFig. 5).

In thèse a seriesof solutions of nitrocottondissolvedin methyl alcoholwere

taken, made by diluting an orginal solution of approximately 15 percent.

The "yietd values", from the curves,plottedagainst concentration, are given

in Table I.

TABLE1

YieldVatuc Concentration

100 i x, approx. t. 5 per cent

135 ~x, 3.0

i53 .4x,
et 6.0

180 -6x, 9.0
'<

(4co) -Sx, m.o

These give a curveas above: (See F~. 6).
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The particularsof the plastometercapillaryin this set wereaa foMowa:

Concentration No. DiMn. Length
1 x 6 .a~mm 3S97n'm
.a'xX ~6

6 « «
.4x

~64
.4

4 .M7!om. 49.43mm
.6x 4
.8x 4

ta

It willbe seenthat the curveis oneofdoubleBexure,dMennginthis respect
fromthe curvefor nitroceMosein acetoneobtainedby Bingham~.A simi-

Concentrai <o<T.

Fto.77

lar curve was obtained but with tess marked inflexionfor a aitroceUuIose

lacquer thinned to vanous concentrations. Sincea mixed solvent: non-sol-

vent combination is used here, thèse latter resultshave no great comparative
value.

Further work is in hand to see if this diBferenceis confirmed. For the re-

lation of mobility to concentrationof nitroceUutosein methyl alcohola very
similar result was obtained as by Bingbam for nitrocellulosein aeetone.

TABLE II

.ixx 8ï.s

.2 x 20.0

-4X a.3
.6x .67
.8x .03

1 Op.cit., p. 738.
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EtasticPropertiesof CelluloseNitrateandAcetateMms

Shorterremarks,in the paperreferredto, onthe lackbf knowledgeofthe

tensileetasticityofBbers. "Theelementof time.playsanall importantpart

in suchphehomëna. Striclly speaktng,there ts n6 suchthingaaa att~ss.

straindiagramofa 6ber; the diagramsso-calledarereaUystress-stFain~time)

diagrams." This is true, to a limitedextent,for the non-fibrousmaterials

Fio.88

derived from cellulose. In a dynamometerwe have used for determination

of the elastic properties of films ofcellulosenitrate, etc., provisionis made

for autographic recording. The instrumentis a Schoppertype dynamometer,

upon whichbas been installed a recordingdevice. Instead of a continuously

recording pen, the point followingthe elongationmarks offon the recorddis-

continuously, the period being detenninedby an electric ctockwhiehcontrols

the etectromagneticcircuit of the stylus. Each chart is thereforeat the same

time a time chart, while the discontinuousrecording avoids lag due to fric-

tion. (See Fig. 8).

The typical elastic curve obtained with films of cellulosederivatives is

shown in the figure. (See Fig. 9).
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It wiUbeseenthat the curveconsietsof severaldistinct régions(i) an

initialstraighttine,in whichthe materialob~s Hooke'slawfairlyolosely.
Deformationianotpermanent,i. e., the timeof retaxationis verysmatt(ii)a

curvedportion,wherethe limit pf etasticityis reachcd,and uTeversibteef-

fectsbegin(iii)anupwardportion,whenplasticflowisevident(iv)a further

apparentlyelMticportionpreviousto break.

Breaking Load Elongation FoMs
Substance ~mm* atBreak No.

CettulosenitMAe M.I1 18.55 so

CeButoseacetate 9.6 14.4 45

It is necesaaryto atatethat the valuesdependvery muchon the methodof

manufacture.

FtO. M

Fto.99

Actual recordsare shownin the followingfigures. (SeeFigs.ïo,iï,and 12).

The results with celtulosenitrate and acetate respectivety maybe com-

pared with those given by other observera. For pure esters, i.e. without

softenera or SUers,Clement and Rivière give the followingcomparison
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It wiUbeseenbycomparingFigs.10andï that theremaybeconsiderable
differencesin the elasticbohaviorpast the etasitottyHmit,dependingopon
the pretreatment. The pseudo.plaetioflowmaybe greatlyincreased,and
no secondpenodof "perfect e!astMty"reachedbeforebreak. AswouMbo

expected,suchmaterialshowsdefinitehystérésison reversingthe extension.
Ashasbeenpointedout byClementand Rivière'in connectionwith re-

versingor altematingtraction the greaterthe numberof tensilecycles a
materialcanundorgowithina certaindefinitelimitof stress,thegreater the

FïG.t~

Hystérésis!oopswithcethdosenitrateStm

value of the material. This is an index that the residual elongation (up to

the limit of stress employed) keeps small, in whichcase thé area of the hys-
teresis loopis the least possible. The behaviorunder reversingstress is there-

fore the essential matter in so-called "foldingtests" for cmematograph films

and the like. The number of Mdsregisteredprior to break is approximately
the number of hysteresis cycles which the material is capable of enduring
within a given limit of stress. Clement and Rivière atso state, apparently
in specifiereference to celluloseesters*that after three or four cycles there

is practical reversibility. Mardies~ regards this as supporting his theory
of the "development of a metastable phase" of which more later. But it

may be remarked here that this tendency to reduction of the hystérésis loop
area with increasing number of cycles dépendsnot only upon the composi-
tion of the plastic material, but upon the limit stress choaen. Referring

again to the typical dïagram (Fig. o), if the limiting stress is chosen at or

"L&Cellulose,"p. 398.
Ibid,p. M8,Quotedwith referenceto celluloseestersby MMtHea:Trans. Faraday

Soc.,19,t~ (!9~3).
Op.cit.p. ï~4.
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theelastielimit,point A of curve,thé areasare smalland the cvcte

*-)/ 1

belowtheelastielimit,point A of curve,the areasare smalland the cycle
soonbecomespracticallyreversible. If, however,thé limitingstressis taken
up to thé plasticflowvalue,the ïoopsare largeand donot tend to diminish
aorapid!y. MoteworkMrequiredwithalternatingloadingappliedat differ-
ent speedsandwithdifferentUmitsbeforevery definiteconclusionscan be
stated. It {s,however,in generalcorrectto state withClementandRivière
that thèse plastics(celluloids)behave8inu!artyto certainmetalson "cotd
working". Theelasticrésistance(rigidity)increases,and the specifieelon-
gationdiminishes,the materialbecomesmorebrittle.

V

Fto.tg

Influence of Composition

An enormousnumber of factors influencethe elastic behavior of plastics
etc. prepared fromthe celluloseesters. Not only mechanicaltreatment, just
discussed, but temperature, humidity, age, mode of preparation, additions
of other substances, are all of great importance. The influence of the tast
named, or total composition,really requires study in relation to each of the
other factors mentioned,but examples of an effectof compositionupon plas-
ticity with approximateconstancyof the other variables, are of interest. The
most noticeableadditionagent affectingthis is camphor with cellulosenitrate,
whichgreatly changesthe mechanical and thermoplastic properties. In gen-
eral the breaking load and the modulus of elasticity decrease, while the ré-
gionofpseudo-plasticand plastic flowis increased,as the amount of camphor
is increased. This is illustrated in the above set of curves from Clement
and Rivière'.

Op.cit.
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Theymay be comparedwith the resultsof Brandenburgand Mark~which

givea similarresult. Onthe otherhandHeymansandCa!Ungaert'findthat
the modulusofelasticityshowsa slightinereaseup to ï8 percentcamphor,
thena steadydecrease.The changedoesnot appearto be large, however,
and the etasticand plasticbehaviorrequiresfurtherstudyat difforenttem-

peratures. The influenceof moisturecontentand hmnidtty,–whiohmight
atsobe conaideredas a compositionfaotor–is of gréâtimportancequanti-
tatively andpracticaMy,but iaoflessimportancequalitatively,that is,:does
not greatlyanect the plasticbehavior'.

Time ht Minutes

Fta.!6

Behavior under Steady Loads

Thé behavior under ateady toadabeyondthe elasticlimits is such Mmight
be expected in comparison with soft metals (Dalby et a1.). Yn Fig. 16 is

shown a typical curve for a filmloaded moderately (lowerelastic limit). At

Srst there is a very rapid reversible elongation. The strain then increases

with time fairly rapidly, then more slowlyuntil a constant rate is reached.

This is quite similar to the results of Trouton and Rankine with lead wire,
cited by Bingham~. If greater loads are then superposed,secondary periode
of elaatic deformation are followedby steady periods of flow of increasing
rate (See Fig. t?) until the breakingpoint is reached. On plotting the atopas
of the elongation: time eurves for the steady periodsagainst load, a emooth

curve is obtained. It might be thought that this would be a typical flow:

time curve (plasticity curve), but on plotting the logarithm of thé velocity
of stretch against logarithm of load, a straight line is obtained. This indi-

cates (cf. Fig. 10) that there is at any rate a eontinued curvature of the

velocity: time curve, and no linear relation of flowand time.

t Kottoid-Z.34, (t924).
Ind.Eng.Chem.M,939(ï9~4).
Thisstatementis relativeto the tnatena!. Withr~enemtedcellulosethe effectof

moisture(hydration)isverylarge,withcelluloseacetateit Nmuehteaa,but atittgreater
thanwithcettulosenitrate.

<J. Franklin.Inst., 1M,tt5 (t9:4).
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TheresultsobtainedwithcelluloseacetatefilmbyMardtes'are shownin
Fig.20. In this eaw &film38x 2 cms.tMcknesso.ï? nnn. wasloadedat
20°C. with1000gnHM. Theimmédiateréversibleextensioncorrespondsto
a Young'smodulusof elasticityof 0.08x 10"dynes/cm',whilethe immédi-
ate rétractionwassmaller,the originalstate not beingapproacheduntil after

.o .o ,.o" ~yy

FM.t7y

several hours. Mardles notes that the rate of disappearanceof strain did
not appear to follow Maxwell'sexpression

W = W.e-

Conclusion

Measurements on the sols of cellulose and cellulosederivatives-these
latter beingorganosols-show that plasticity is evident in the sol state. The
work of Mardies~on the reversible sol-geltransition of solutionsof ce!!u!ose

Op.oit.
'TmM. FaradaySoc.,18,pt. 3 (t9t3).
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esters,and on thee!asticityoforganogetsofce!!u!ose'acétateshowsthat this
ptasticitybecomesmorepronouncedlyevidentin thétransitionof sob to gels
and gels to so!a;the Mt&tionof the e!Mticpropertiesto temperaturehere

8omewh&tfe8emb!inKthatofgetatth,e.g.,mthepa;raUe!i8mofge!ationand
sotution,(settingand me!ting)with markedhystérésis.

It is natural to attnbute thia p!aaticityto the formationofstructuresin
the solution;the simitarityof the organogelsand soleof ceHutoseacétateto
the hydrogelsand sotsof gelatinappearsto indicatethat chemicalchanges <'
in thesenseof ionization,playbut little part here. But the etasticbehavior
of the soMds,i. e., of the limitingconcentrationsofthe gels,whichhas been
describedhere, demandattention. This behavioris simitarto that of the
w~~i~ ~i«~ ~.f ~ift~
metals, particularly of the ductile metals.

Moreover, the elastic behavior of the
cellulose derivatives resembles that of
the ductile metals more ctoaety than it
does that of rubber (unvulcanized pure

gum}; a ~!cs! orgatmc eoHotd giviNg
organosolsand gels.The contrast between
rubber and metals is discussed fully by
G. S. Whitby~ the diagram reproduced
from his book, illustrates it clearly. The
nature of the contrast ia thus describedby
WMtby "Speaking broadly; the metal is
at Ërst resistant to the pull and tengthens
only alightly, until it reaches the "yield
point" when it "draws out" with little or
no increase of stressand then breaks; the
rubber stretches easily at nrst, and then
enters on a stage in which it offersgreatly~to ~u <t oM~~c tu ttMtt/M tt vuom ~tHtMy

·

increased resistanceto the pull and stretches very little as the pull is increased
to the breaking point." It is not desirable to over-emphasizethis contrast, but
the fact that the celluloseplastics resemblethe metals rather than rubber has
a distinct bearing on structure theories. The elastic properties of metab are
in the nrst place dependent upon an aggregate of crystalline grains, but
fundamentally uponthe nature df the atonuc lattices composingthe individual
crystats~. Although cellulosein the original fibers givesevidence of a crystal-
line structure under X-rays~ there is no evidenceof this persisting in the dis-
solved and reprecipitated celluloseesters. The properties of the sols and gels
of these are, vague!y, attributed to solvation (swelling)and aggregation of
colloidpartictes*.Now,in the case of rubber we can prepare a "solid" rubber

1 Op.cit.
"P)ant<ttKMtRubberand theTesUngofRubber,"p. 2t9 (î9M).

Cf. atsoW.P. Davey,thisSymposium
<P.Scherrer:Nachr.ttënigt.Ces.Wissensch.GSttingeB,p.98(!9t8).
Cf. Mardles:op.cit.
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eitherbycoagulationfromanaqueoussuspension(latex)or by evaporation
froman organiosolution. Asfar as fundamentaletasticpropertiesare con-
cerned,the twomaterialsthusprodajoadare the same. Nowthe agréga-
tionof the rubberpartiolesfromthé latexcan be followedmicroscopioatty,
andthe modeofthis aggregationbas onlya secondaryinfluenceonthe elas-
tic properties'.The fundamentalpropertiesof rubbersolidare due<othe
M!<!tKO<<rubberpor~c~,andareonlymodifiodin secondaryaspectsby struc-
ture and.aggregationofthese. That ia,a sunuarrelation,ce<ertsparibusob-
tainsas formetals,the propertiesof whichdependonthe ultimatecrystals.

c«

FtG.2!c

The aggregationof particles in cellulose ester sols and gels to fonn the

solidbody certainly resemblesin its main lines the similarprocess in rubber,
much more ctoseiythan it does the crystallization of metal from its melt.
Yet the resultant solid is morelike metal in behavior than like rubber. Here

again it is the nature of the ultimate particles ofthe colloidwhichis the essen-
tial.

MoBain~from the work of himself and his coUaboratomon soaps, con-
cludes that the transition fromsols to gels with soap solutions is perfectly
continuous,and that the particlesof the gels are identical with those in thé
sols. We considerthat this is the case a!so for gelatin and for the cellulose

derivatives,as it appears to befor rubber, and that advance in undetstanding
the mechanicalproperties willdepend upon increased knowledgeof the na-
ture of the ultimate particles themselves. Failing a crystalline structure

whichc&nbe revealedby X-rays,much of this advancemust be purely chem-

Second~ryin the genetatsensé;M not alteringthe fundamentalcharacterof the
rubbersolid.

Cf. 3rdReportonColloidChemistry,p. (tozo).
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ica!, but the structure of the particles arrived at from chemical çonsidera-
tions must be consistentwith the elastic and plastic behavior. At thé same

time the settingupand testing of "modo!" particles and "model assemblages"

having calculabledynamicel properties is a promiaing procedure. It is only

necessary to cite its successin regard to the structure of atoms.

Shorter, in the paper referred to, suggests for the explanation of the be-

havior of fibers(wool,cotton, etc.) a re!ativety simple dynamical model, con-

sisting of "three sets of elements, a set of free elastic éléments, a set of im-

pededMasticelements,and a set of viscous or impeding elements. Now, what-

ever conclusionsfurther investigations may lead to regarding the constitu-

tion of the two setsof elastic elements, there is a simpte,–ahnost inevitable

-conclusion as to the third set, viz, that those elements consist of the nature

of a gelatinousBuid,whose impeding effect diminishes or increases accord-

ing as the water content increases or ditninishes."

It would seemlikely that we must regard the ratio of free to ~pe<~
elastic elements in such a model of cottoid gels as not fixed, but variable.

Shorter's appea! (op. cit.) to the "diminution of viscosity of colloidal solu-

tionscau~dby excessive mechanicatdtstw~ begs thia point.
Such colloidalsolutionsare not simply viscous, but plastic, i. e., contain

themselves "impeded"elastic elements. Mardlesl in a atudy of the "Elas-

ticity of Organo-gelsof CelluloseAcetate" ~s for these that the détermina-

tion of elasticity is complicated by the persistence of deformations and op-
tical anisotropy,after the removal of stress, so that elasticity is perfect only
for very small stressapplied for a short time. Thèse deficienciesof elasticity
he ascribes to the formation with time while under stress of a "metastable

phase, due to the altered orientation of the molecules composing the com-

plexeswhichhaveaggregatedto fonn the gel structure." This hypothesis as

it stands is too vagueto be of quantitative value, but may be helpful in com-

promisewith morespecioc models of the Shorter type. The most probable

hypothesis for the structure of soap~and gelatin gelsl, and this may extend

to the celluloseester gels, is that of a fibrillar or filamentous continuous

phase; the fibrits bring practically chains of molecules (or micelles)held to-

gether by residualvalency. It must be assumed that such fibrilsare broken

in shearing,but areable to regenerate to some extent. On this view,Mardles'

"metastable phase" might consist simply of a "brushwood" structure of

broken 6!aments,as compared with the continuous filament structure.

Rochester,N. Y.
JVofeMter1,~a~

Tmm.FaradaySoc.,M, t~ ('9~3)
Cf. J. W.McBtMn:toc.ett.,p. ao,atso8. E. Sheppard:"Gehttinin Photogmphy,"

Vol.I., p. t88 (t9~).
8Cf.R. H.Bogue:ChemistryandTechnologyofGelatinandGlue,"p. t~?.



PLASTICITY OF STARCH PASTE*

BYCARLBBRGQUtST

For many years, a chemicalanalysis of starch bas beenused M a criterion
of quality. Acidity or pH vatue, protein, ash, moisture, fat and fibre hâve
beendetermined. Thèse figuresare a checkon certain processesin the manu.
facture of starch. What the customer is interested in, however,is: How does
the starch cook up when it is going to be used?

Simplejelly tests have beenmade, but they leave toomuch for individual
judgment.

The McMichaet Viscometerhas been reconunended. This instrument is
not practical) as starch paste actually thina down during the teat.

The Scott Viscometeris employed. The objection to this instrument ia
that it only givesone point on the flowcurve,and that pastes of lowconcen-
tration at fairly high températures must be emptoyed.
This iis à générât objection to most investigations on the viscosity of
starch. Verydilute pastes at hightemperature have beenused as a rule. In
practice, generaUya concentration of one pound of starch to one gallon of
water is the rule. Everybody knows that a paste of this kind does not now
at ordinary temperature. It is not viscous,but plastic; it has both a setting
value and a flowvalue, or, in other words, yield and mobility.

These two values can readily be determined by meansof the Bingham
Plastometer. A paste containing ?% dry starch is prepared by mbdng the
starch with cold water, and then heating it to 95"C. for45 minutes, using a
screwagitator. The paste is then poured into the containers for the plasto-
meter, left to set over night at xs" C., and tested in the usual way the next
day in the plastometer.

Usinga capillary 0~5 cm. in diameter and 2.6 c.m. long, and a pressure
up to 850gms. per sq. cm., the yield value for tMck-boilingcom starch will
vary between 250 to 400, and the mobility between 0.030to 0.100. It can
definitelybe stated that a starch having a mobility higherthan 0.055is not
a nrst grade starch. The yield value does not seem to be so important.

This comparatively large capillary must be used on account of the nature
of starch paste. A smaUercapillary is more Uableto becloggedby impurities
or smaUlumps. A higher pressureor a lowerconcentrationwould be required
for a smaller capillary, and neither is desirable.

Thus, for the first time, we bave been able to determine and express in
numerical values two distinct qualities of starch paste. A complaint on
starch being thin can be verifiedwithout callingon a man's personal judg-
ment.

Asmentioned previousiy,the uaual concentration ofstarch paste in prac-
tice is one pound to a gallon. This paste willset to a jelly,but through con-

Paper presentedat thePlasticitySymposium,LatayetteCollege,Oct. ty (!924).
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Ki.tinuedstirringthe pastewillbecomesemi-nuid.Whena starchpasteisbot,
that is,over700C., stirring doesnot thin it down.Betowthistemperature, ~h
stirringmakesit thinner. If stirringis continuedvigoroustyat roomtem-
perature,thé paatewillfinallybecomeas thinMwater. In ouropinion,tbis
showsthat starchpasteisviscousat a temperatureover yo"C., whilebelow
that temperatureit is plastic. tn practice,lowtemperaturesareuaed. In
severalplaces,starchpasteis pumpedaroundooldin pipe linesmanyhun-
dredfeet long,and graduallythinsdown,causinvcomplainte. But this is
the verynatureof starchpaste. A fatiguevalueis thus introduced. J:

This ? a!80illustratedin theuseof dextrine. Asis wellknown,heavily
siaedbondpapersare hardto sticktogether. Thindextrinesare used, but
manytirnes donot givesatisfactoryresults. A stripping gum,that is, a R
fairly-thick-boilingdextrinemixedwith borax,readilybinds thispaper. On <!
tryingthis on the envelopemachine,the stnppinggum at nrst gavegood
résulta,but ina short timeit becametoo thin. Thedextrinehadpractioa!!y
no yieldvalue,but the strippinggumhad a comparativelyhighyieldvalue.
Theveryrapidlyrevolvinggluerollin the envetopemachinedestroyedthe

yieM.a~thusthimieddowntbëpasfë.
Wehavetriedthe MurrayTubeinsteadoftheoriginalplastometer.This

instrumentis comparativelysimplerto run, and teastime is coasumedin
caloulatingrésulta. TheMurrayTube,however,givesanothersetof values );;
for yieldandmobility.WebeUevethereisadhésionbetweenthestarchpaste
and theglass,andthis showsupinthe longtube. Thecurves,whereflowis
plottedagainstshearingstress,allhave a markedbend towardsthe origin. ¡;

It shouldbementionedthat valuesfor yieldandmobilitydonotindicate
the adhesivenessof a paste. Surfacetensionbasbeenmentionedas a pos-
siblefactor. A thick starchpastewillgivehighreadingson du Nouy'sin-
strument,butasthispastedoesnotformdrops,it mustbethe tensilestrength
of thefilmandnot surfacetensionthat is measured.How thisadhesiveness S
or interna!cohesioncanbemeasuredis a problemforthe future. `

Theplastometerhasgivenusthe only valueswehave forthe flowofa t
paste.

4~
ResearchL<!tM-a<0)~,
CentPM<<«d8RejiningCompany,
Edcetootef,N.J.
Sep<.~P,



SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE

PLASTICITY SYMPOSIUM*

BYFRANKG. BREYER

To the layman-and even to the but hatf-interested technoiogist–thé

term, plasticity, Mconfusing. This is so on account of the faot that thé de-

finition of plasticity is not studied with sufficient oare, consequentlysuch

observera invariablyattempt to use the term in a comparativemanner, that

is they think it legitimate to say that one material, for instance, can be twice t

as plastic as another. This, of course,as we know, is entirely wrong. Much

of this confusionwould be eliminated if we would Maaeto refer to certain

materials as plasticand simply state, instead, that they have a finite yield

value. Yieldvalue, itself, is a comparableterm.
There is another, and very aerious,source of confusion-or perhaps it is

better to caU it a misunderstanding–rising in the field of ptasticity, con-

cèrninRwMchthëtèchnoÏOjpatisusuaUy~
of the structurethat will give to a material the property of plasticity.

There are a considerable number of materials such as paint, clay-water

mixtures, etc., the structure of whiéh is easily discernibleunder the micro-

scope, while with othera like gelatines, varnishes and glues,the structure is

sub-microscopic. Unfortunately, those materials that are amenable to mi-

croscopictreatment are seldom studied in that manner,and, instead, a struc-

ture is visualizodfrom a process of reasoning that is not baaed on facts, but

derived from assumptions in regard to particle-size, shape, and distribution

that every one should know by this time are not true.

To be specific,the microscope has long since .revealedthe facts that par-

ticles in plastic materials do not approximate spheres uniform in size, and

evenly distributed throughout the liquid phase; aor do they even occur

packed in those ideal ways that would enable the technologist to catculate

the volume of voids. Instead, a force of flocculationexista, in most cases,

causing irregular groupings of the particles that will.completely upset any

attempt to arriveat conclusions that are based on sucha mathematical cal-

culation of the voids. Furthermote, it should be added that the microscope

reveals the fact that the force of flocculationis the factor that produces yield

value in those materialathat are composedof two phases,and where the dis-

persing phase is Nquid.

P<~Htef<<Mt,Pa.
DMemterM,fM4

<

Papo-presentedet the Ptaaticity'Symposium,LafayetteCollege,Oot.17(t92<t).



PLA8TICITY OF DENTAL IMPRESSION COMPOUND

BYWAM'EBS.CBOWEM.ANDALBEttTSAVNDERSJB.

Dental impressioncompoundconsista of a wax-like mixture of stearic acid,
résina and oils intimately mixed with an inert filler, like talc and a pigment.
The unfilledorganic part is called compound wax. In use, the compound is
softenedin hot water, placed in a tray and forced against the interior surface
of the mouth. The tray is allowed to remain in the'mouth until its contents
harden. It is withdrawn and the impression poured with plaster of paris.
After the plaster sets, the compound is again softened in hot water and strip-
ped from the model.

The object of a dental impression is obviously to secure a model upon
which an appliance can be built which wiUgive continuously satisfactory
service in.masticating the food. The apptiance must be constructed so that
it does not interfere with the normal functioning of surrounding organs, and

Ja nQtdiaptacedbyiheiE motion. It jnust confonn etosety to tb&tiasuee

against which it is placed, not only when the tissue is relaxedor at rest, but
much more importantly, when the tissue is compressed by the appliance
under the stress of mastication.

Plaster of paris is the original impression material. There is no question
that it willgive an accurate reproduction of the surfaces against which it is

placed. Plaster is soft and fluid. In practice, the impressionobtained by
its use is a copy c~ the tissues in a relaxed condition. This gives a model

frequently differing at certain points form the aspect of the tissues compres-
sed under the plate by the act of mastication. After it has set, a p!aster im-

pression can be altered only by scraping or cutting. The outer rim of the

impressioncopies the muscularattachments between the cheeksand the alve-

otar ridgein one position. Attempts to conformthe rim to the motion of the
musclesin mastication by carving are seldomsufficientlyaccurate to be satis-

faetory.
The need for ensuringfreedomof motion of these muscular attachments,

when the plate is in place, led to the development of modellingcompound
impression technique. When compound is used, the rim of the impression
can be .softenedby heat, the impression returned to the mouth and, by mov-

ing the muscles, clearancecan be eut by the muscles themselves. This "mus-
cle trimming" of the rim of the plate is one of the main featuresof the com-

pound impression technique developed by the Green Brothers a number of

yearsago. The importance of tissue compressionwas not recognizedat once.

While compoundimpressiontechniques gave better fitting, more serviceaMe

plates, thé improvement was attributed largely to tbe lack of interference
of the plate with the surrounding organs, particularly the muscles referred

Paperpresentedat the PiasticitySympMiutn,LafayetteCoitege,Cet. t? (t92<t).
Contributionfromthe ResearchLaboratoryof the S. S. WhiteDentalMf?.Com-

pany,
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to above. Any interferencebetweenthe plateand these muscleswouldof
course,tend to displacethe plate, break the "auction"and causethe plate
to drop.

In thé Greentechnique,considerablecompressionwasincidentallyob-
tainedbecauseof thenecessityfor nmuyforcingthe compoundhome. Corn.
pressa playsa largepart in the récentWadsworthtechniqueinwhichthe
tissueis pressedinto the impressionby the actualpowerof the mastioatingmuscles.

It is apparent that ,a dental impressioncompoundmust do ~orp than
simplycopythe surfaceagainstwhichit Mplaced. ïts plasticpropertiesmust becarefullyregulated. At the workingtemperature,it mustbe mobile
énoughto allowof muscletrimming,yet havea yieMvaluehighenoughtoensureadequateand propertissuecompression.At sometemperatureabove
that of themouth it mustbe esaentiallyrigid,so that it can bewithdrawn
fromthe mouthwithoutdistortion.

It baslongbeenknownthat temperaturesup to 5o"C.canbereadilytol-

~dby thé mouth, wMete~ g~C. cause discomfort.
iherefore the workmt:rangeof an impression compoundisbetweenthé up-
per limitof toleration,S5"Candthe temperatureof the mouth,37.5~0.

The plasticpropertiesof an impressioncompoundare a funotionof thé
plastic or fluidpropertiesof the compoundwax and the quantityof talc
added.

Asnotedabove,the compoundwaxis the mixtureof stearicacid,résinaand oilscombinedby fusion. Whenthis mixtureis heatedit becomesfluid.Oncoolinga temperatureis reachedat wbichstearicMidcommencesto crys-~Ihze fromthe melt. The separationof stearicacid in itselfreducesthe
Brndityof the melt, acting like any other suspendedsolid. Furthermore,the fluidityof the remainingmother Hquoris rapidlyreducedbywithdraw-
mgfromit oneof its mostQuidconstituents. The net resuitis a rapidhard-
ening,or settingof the waxin a narrowtemperaturerange.

Broadly,the temperatureat which crystallizatio!)beginsdépendsuponthe quantityof stearicacid présent. In practice,supercoolingisboundto
occurdependinguponthe fluidity of the partieularcompoundstudiedattts crys~lhzationpoint. The ftuidityof the compoundatsoane<~the rateat whichthe stearicacidseparates. Thèsetwofactorsdeterminethe settingtime ofthe waxand hencethe compound. The températureofcrystalliza-~on must be abovemouthtemperature,otherwisethe compoundwillnot
developsumcientrigidityto be withdrawnfromthe mouth withoutdistor-
tion.

The additionof talc or other inert fillerto the waxrapidlyreducesthé
fluidityof the mixtureand, aboye a certainvolume,concentrationchangesthe mixturefroma liquidto a plasticmaterialwith a finiteyieldvalues

The complexityofthe problemand the lackof data in the literatureonsmularsubstancesneeessitateden elaborateexperimentalstudyin ordertosecurereliablequantitativedata.
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Both waxes and compounds are atudied in the temperature range of 40"
Cto56"C.

Preliminary studies indicated that wax No. 4 and the compounds made
fromit were reasonably satisfactory. It gave favorable reauits on both !ab-
oratory and field tests. This material was selected for detailed study.

The compound wax contained 35% steario acid, theremainderbeingresin.
Its crystallization point (by undisturbed cooling) was 4t.~C. It was mixed
with talc and pigment in the followingproportions:

The denaity of the talc-pigment mixture used was 2.63.

On the wax we set out to determine

t–Fhidity-temperature relation between 37"and 56~.

z–Température of zero nuidity.
Thé flow-shearrelations of the three conpounds werestudied in the same

temperature range and the results used to determine

ï–Enect of talc on the fluidity of mixture.

2-Volume concentration of talc giving "zéro" fluidity.
3-Effect of talc on yield value.

4-Fluidity, mobility andyield value temperature relation of the three
compoundsbetween 37° and 56°.

The plastic properties of the wax and the compoundswere studied by the
capillary tube method described by Bingham, "Fluidity and Plasticity", p.
319.

The dimensions of the capillaries are given in Table I. Lengths were
measured by a micrometer and radii under a microscopeequipped with a
filarnticrometer.

The apparatus used in our measurements was essentially that described
by Bingham in "Ftudiity and Plasticity", p. 305.

CompoundNo. Tato.WeightPercent. Talc.Vol.Percent.
4C 30.4q. i4.3
4 5ï-3 aS.s
4A 55.2 3t.Q

TABLE 1·

Dimensions of Capillarie8 Used

CapillaryNo RadiusCm. LengthCm.
5 0.0782 7.635

i3 oi552 7584
14 o.ï58t 7 549
'7 oo557 7.9M
~1 o.o8o8 7.983

Apparatas
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MethodofMeasurement ·

Weighedglass test tubeswereattachedto theP~tometers by meansof
mbberstoppers. The containingthecompoundwasthen placed

'r~ allowedto remainhour at that The temperatureof the bath waadeter-minedby Ineansof a thermometercatibratedat 3~.4~. the transitiontem-peratureof N~SO. H,0. Afterstandingonehour,air fro~h~.réservoirwasadmittedabovethe througha needlevalve. A
stopwatch,readingto r/s secondwasst~ed. As.oon the mercuryin themanometerbecamestationary,theheightin cms.ofmercurywasnoted. TheP~ maintainedconstantduringa detennin~b~Te~~'a~ tirac, minutes,hadelapsed,themanometerwas again read, the pressureshut off, the watchstopped,and the plasto-meter turnedto air by means of anotherneedlevalve. Duringth~~time the temperatureof theair surroundingthe ~d~timeto time, Thep~tometer wastakenout of thebathand the glasstube

extrudedcompoundMyed ~d pl,cedin~~ ete~~enat 50 Cforonehourin order to removemoiBtuM.After cooUng;thé tubewasagainweighedand the weightof the extrudedsamplenoted.

Caîcu!at!oms

Fluiditieswerecalculatedfromthe followingformu!a- ==-

tp =Fluidity
~9R~tP

W = Weightof extrudedcompound
i = Lengthof capillary
p = Densityof compound
p = Pressurein gm./em.
R = Radiusof capillary
t = Time

Correctionswereapplied for hydrostatichead and room temperature.CorrectMMin pressureafor varioustemperaturesandmercuricalheights weretakenfromBingham's"Fluidity andplasticity",p. 30.
Plasticitieswerecalculatedby theformuta = ~W

P the "yield pressure" wasdeterminedbycal.uI.ti~~Lpt on thepressureaxisofthe secondvs. curvesby themethodofleast squares..
Yieldvalueswerecalculatedfromyieldpreasuresby thé ralationf = PR/.L

NotesonMeasurements
The measurementof the fluidityof the waxesabove46"C.presentedno~ar difficulty. Some troublewas experiencedm Ibtam~~freefrom suspendedimpuritiesbut this wasS~ty overcomeby~Em~
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the molten wax through a 200 mesh screen. The .05 and .08 cm. capillaries
wereconvenient for this work and gave corresponding results.

BeJow46"C. concordant results were not obtained. The fluiditiesmeas-
ured were very low and thé errorg of measurement sufBcient to markediy
affectthe resutts. Wewereunable to accurately determine the temperature
of zerofluidity either directly or by cxterpo!ation o~thé temperature, fluid-
ity curves.

The determination of yield value and mobility of the compounds was
stiUmore difficult and uncertain. The mobilities are about t/to the magni-
tude of the fluidities measured. The .05 cm. capillaries could not be used.
Better results were obtained with the .08 cm. capillaries but they were sliH
verydiscordant.

Much of the irregu!aritywas attributed to the presenceof relatively!ar~
suspended particles. Their effect should be minimized by using larger cap-
illa,ries. Accordingly some 15cm. tubes weresecured. Thé resu!tsobtained
with these tubes weremuch better, but not in agreement with thoseobtained

with the ?~~ tubes, the yield value ~PS much higher. Whenthis was
ca!ïed to thé attention ofBingham(pnvate communication) he pointed out
that with the large tubes, the shearing forces were much greater than those :i
employed with the small tubes. The flow-shear curve at low pressure de-
parts from liniarity and approaches the pressureaxisasymptoticaUy.Thiswas
confirmedby observations with .08 cm. capillariesat high pressures (and cor-
respondingly high shearingforces.) Under these conditions, the results were
in agreement with those obtained with large capillaries.

'`

Thisdeparture of the flow-shearcurve fromlinearity deservesspecialcom-
ment. While theoretically two measurementsare required to determineyield
value and mobility, in practice at least three measurements shouldbe made ):
at widelydiffering shearingstresses so that any departure from linearity will
be observed and the yield value determined from measurements at shears
high enough to be in the apparently linear region of the curve.

At best, the results obtained were not in good agreement. Apparently
in our hands, the apparatus is incapableof measuring the smallmobilitieswe
met to an accuracy of over 5%.

Sources of Error t

i-Inhomogeneity of the sample. This was controlled by prolongedme-
chanicatmixing. s

2–Suspended foreign particles. Controlled by screening both waxesand
compounds through appropriate sieves, under pressure.

¡:
3–Trapped air. Screeningtends to break up air bubbles and reduces this

error to a large extent. InnUingthep!astometer,however,airi8Uke!ytobe :;1.entrained. Most but not all of it is eliminated by continued heating of the
plastometer before running the first determination.

4–Errorsinweighingtheextrudedmateria!. Considérableerror maybe
intorduced by not efficientlycleaning and drying the receiver and by not
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completely drying the extruded material to constant weight. The quanti-
ties weighedwere seldomover ï/e gm., hence it was necessary to take pré-
cautions in cleaning and drying, which would be quite unnecessary with
iargerweights.

5–Ftow of compoundunder its own head. After thé pressure bas been
shut off there is a slight tendency for the compoundto continue to Howin
minute quantities. This error is very small and may be reduced by remov-
ing the plastometer from the bath and chillingthe receiver in ice wateras
soon as the pressure is shut off.

6-Removing the receiverbefore the compoundhas solidified. Aathe
compound bas a tendencyto adhereto the wallsofthe weighing bottle when
soft, a smaUportion of the compoundmay be pulledout of the capillary if
it is not allowed to firstbecomesolid.

y–Cutting the compoundfromthe end of the capillary. The compound
is extruded from the capillaryin the form of a thread. When thé compound
has solidified and the receiveris removed, a portion of this thread is at-

tachedtothec~mpouNdiMtheeapiHary. ~ntëM~~ is"'exercised:incutting'
the compound from the capillary,a small portionof the compound willbe
broken off within the capillarygivinga high result.

8-Fluctuation of bath temperature. This iaa serious source of error,
difficult to control whenthe experimentrequiresso minutes or more. Auto-
matic regulation with toluol regulatorsproved uasatisfactory and additional
hand regulation was resortedto. A part of the variations in our results may
be attributed to this.cause.

9–Leakage in the system. This was guardedagainst by frequent inspec-
tion of all joints.

ïo–Errors in the hydrostatichead correctionand the manometer read-
ing. At the high pressuresusedthese errors are negligable.

Many of these sourcesof error would be negligablein the measurement
of high mobilities at low pressuresbut under our experimental conditions
they are serious causesof deviation.

The changes in the structure of the wax noted above are reflected in the
temperature fluidity relations. At high temperatures the wax is a liquid.
As thé temperature fallsthe fluiditydecreases, but not in a linear fashion.
There is some sag to the curve. This can be attributed to internai changes
in the liquid similar to thoseinwaterand other asaociatedliquids whichshow
a similar sag to the temperaturefluidity curves. At about 46.5°thé fluidity
commencesto rapidly decrease,6naHyreaching sctremety low vatues. This
change occurs in a rangeof twoor.three degreesand correspondsto the sep-
aration of the stearic acid.

The melting point ofthe waxdetermined by undiaturbedcooling is 4t.4°,
while the temperature at whichstearic acid beginsto separate as indicated
by fluidity measurements is 46.5". The value determined by undisturbed
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TABLE Iï

Fluidity of Compound Wax No. 4

t SteancAcid 35% Capillary No.17

Manometer
reading Cor.Pressure

Temp. iMmm.hg. Gms./Cm* Denotty Wt.persec.t&'FiuidityX'ti'

44.o"C 113.91 1555 0.9900 ïo.gp ï .47

44.0 H3.98 1556 0.9900 12.75 ï 77

44.o H5.-69 i5?9 0.9900 985 ï 35

44 o ïi9-ïo ~~5 0.9900 12.19 i 62

44.o Ï49.03 2030 0.9900 ï49ï ï 57

44.o 150.15 2047 0.9000 14.80 r.58

44.0 aïo.33 ~76o 0.9900 20.5? i 68

44.0 207.63 t824 0.9900 2Ï.45 ~-64

44.o 257.18 3495 0.9900 25.67 ï.59

44.0 -~8~ 3506 0.9900 zs.86 .t~

44.0 298.00 4049 0.9900 29 ï4 ï-55

44.0 300.58 4o8o 0.9900 30.06 1.59

Mean~== 1.58

44.8 101.90 139~ 0.9880 23 83 3.70
44.8 108.62 14.83 0.9880 24.42 3.56
44.8 ïo8.2î '4 79 0.9880 24.6o 3.60
44.8 141-08 1923 0.9880 3i 67 3.56
44.8 ï4405 t963 0.9880 31-87 3 5~
44.8 148.37 2021 0.9880 33-77 3.6ï

44.8 201.32 2739 0.9880 46.63 3.68
44.8 200.65 2729 0.9880 46.09 3.65
44-8 259 oo 35~9 0.9880 58 90 3.62
44.8 259.30 3522 0.9880 58 22 3 57
44-8 296.72 4028 0.9880 67.og 3.59

Mean~= 3.61

45.0$ ii8.86 ï623 0.9877 31-95 4.26

45 05 215.95 2936 0.9877 54.03 3 98

45.0$ 304.711 4~37 0.9877 86.71 4.54

Meam~'== 426

46.10 9560 ï3o8 0.9843 4ï 45 6.oo

46.10 206.27 2805 0.9843 89.02 6.90

46.10 19970 2716 0.9843 89.30 7~4

46.to 303 93 4~6 0.9843 133 36 702

Mean~=6.99
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TABLE II (continued)

1

Manometer

TA.BLEII (contioued)

reading Cor.PreMurcPressure
Temp. inmm.hK. Gm~/Ctn' Density Wt.persee.to'FtuMttyXto'

i 48.0 105.00 t435 0.9790 68.7t 10.06
48.0 ïto.62 t5~ c.p79o 72.33 ïo.45 <
48.0 t64.93 2244 c.9790 109.05 ïo.6i
48.0 t68.34 2293 0.9790 no.41 ïo.st
48.0 213.38 2899 0.9790 ï39.ï6 !o.49
48.0 2~.49 2915 0.9790 138.55 to.38
48.0 263.06 3572 0.9790 ï68.66 10.3:
48.0 300 6o 4082 0.9790 179 44

«
9 6o

48.0 302.84 4"a 0.9790 ï85.95 9.87
Mean '= 10.2

50.0 to2.o6 1395 0.9735 88.71 13.97
50.0 M4.~ t434 0.9735 9~7 ï~.l3

50.0 M6.42 ï454 0.9735 93.06 ~4.05
5o.o 167.87 2285 0.9735 137.~
5o.o 208.23 2832 0.9735 169.00 13.10
5o.o 213.68 2904 0.9735 t78.3o 13.48
5o.o 252.39 3428 0.9735 208.84 t3.38
50.0 271.40 3686 0.9735 223.53 1332
5o.o 303.7t 4iat 0.973g ~48.69 Ï3.25
50.0 3o4.ï6 4130 0.9735 251.97 t3.39
50.0 305.68 4149 0.9735 255.01 t3.5o
5o.o 306.41 4160 0.9735 25949 13.70

Mean~== 13.5:

5~.0 io8.o8 1476 0.9680 118.91 17.79

1.

520 ïn.34 1519 0.9680 ~25.83 18.29
S~ o II2.II ï53o 0.9680 t3o.8o 18.87
5=!.o 113.64 1551 0.9680 Ï26.72 17.63

¡
Sa.o n7.ot igoy 0.9680 134.o6 18.49

1

52.0 220.53 2996 0.9680 243.03 t7.9t
52.0 221.28 3307 0.9680 256.97 t8.87
52.0 226.47 3o7y 0.9680 246,09 Ï7.67

Mean~==t8.t9

54.o°C ïi6.68 1592 0.9625 t56.i6 2ï.83
540 n9.9i t636 0.9625 t6i.22 21.94
54 o ÏI9.55 ~63~ 0.9625 t65.63 22.55
54.0 2H.88 2878 0.9625 280.23 21.67
54.0 2Ï5.76 2931 0.9625 284.71 21.57

1
Mean p 21.91 IMean~==2i.9i
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coolingis affected by the poor heat conductivityof the wax and ita low fluid-

ity, which results in marked undercooHng. It is ofgreat practical importance

since it is a more accurate measure of the settingtempérature in use than the

value obtained by fluidity measuMs.

TABÏ,E III

Fluidity of Compound No. 40

Talc by weight =30.4

Talc by volume = 14.33 Capillary No. $

Manometer
reading Cor.Pressure

Temp. ttïmm.hg. rime./Cm' Density Wt.persec.!o*F!u!dityXt<~

44.2"C 91 OS NIL

45.0 89.45 taay ï.232 26.or 0.91

46.o 95.20 ~30$ t.228 62.99 208

46.0 Ï42.7S 1948 1.228 93.07 2.06

Me&n *= 2.0?

46. 1 82.92 IT39 i ~27 53 40 2.02

46.7 89.95 ~34 i 225 68.55 2.40

46.7 145 23 1982 1.225 108.27 2.37
Me&n<f = 2.385

47 ï 86.06 ïi82 1.223 70.64 59

48.0 90.98 1249 1.220 88.20 3.07

48.0 14657 sooï ï ~o 140.72 3.05
Mean = 3.06

48.3 87.04 ii95 ï ~~9 84.t6 3.06

49 2 90 io 1236 1.215 106.03 3.74 ·

50.3 92.57 i~70 1.2II Ï26.29 4.35

52.2 87.73 ~o4 T.203 15151 S 54

As talc is added to the wax, the fluidity is rapidly reduced. The form of

the fluidity temperature curve remains the same (sec Ftg. i). At this con-

tration of talc, no yield value could be detected by the experimental pro-

ceedure used.

Volume Percent of Talc Giving"Zero" Fluidity

The concentration of zero Hmdttyat varioustemperatures was calculated

(see Table IV). An average value of 10.89votuine percent equals 40.34

weight percent wasobtained. It was found to be independent of the tempéra-

ture within the limit of experimental error.
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FIG.1

Waxeaand Compounds
Fluidityand MobilityM.Température

TABLEIV

Détermination of Quantity of Talc at "Zero" Fluidity

Temperature VolumePercent

*45'C ~.84
46 19.85
47 19.82
48 20.ot
49 20.ïa
50 20.12
5t ï996
52 ï9.8ï
53 ï9 7ï
54 196454 ï904

Averagevolume percent 19.89 = 40.34 percent by weight.

'DiscMded
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TABLE V

Plasticity of Compound No. 4

Tatcperoontbyweight-st.3

Talc percent by volume -= 28.5 Average yield value 2.69

po
MMMMtMterShear=

Manometer
Shear

Temp. Capillary iactn.Hg. gtn/cn)' Density Wt.persec.tc' MobHttyto'

44.o"c 2I ïï5.69 8.02 !.4686 0.76 .024

44.0 :i ï49 03 io.30 t.4686 ï.M .0:?

~.o :ï 300.58 ao.t2 1.4686 :.6t .024

Mean = .02

45.0 :ï 108.21 7.52 ï.466 Ï3.98 .4

45.0 aï 118.86 8.24 ï.466 13.83 .4

45.0 zt ïo8.62 754 1.466

45-° 2I i4i.o8 976 ï466 ~S

45-0 144:05 9-97 !.466 I9-4S -45

..h'

45.o 148.37 10~6 1.466 20.17 44

45.o 2i 200.65 ~384 ï.466 28.99 .43

45.o :ï 20t.3~ ~389 1.466 29.56 .44

45.0 2ï 251.4~ 16.82 1.466 3683 44

45.0 :i 259.00 1784 1.466 3977 .44

45 o :t S59 30 17.86 t.466 40.35 .45

450 2t 304.71 20.69 1.466 47 5~ .44

45.0 2t 296.72 20.42 1.466 46 58 .44

Mean~== .44

46.2 2t 95-6o 6.65 ï.4642 i5'6t .65

46.2 :i ï99 7o 13.78 1.4642 43 19 .65

46.2 :i 303 93 20.9ï 1.4642 7i 53 .66

Mean~=.65

48.0 :ï io5.oo 7 ~9 1.4588 25.16 .9~
48.0 21 no.02 7.68 1.4588 27.47 92
48.0 :i 164.93 n 39 1.4588 45 87
48.0 ïi 168.34 "64 ï.4588 4700 .88

48.0 !!t 214.49 ï479 1.4588 69.53 97
48.0 21 254 85 ï8.72 1.4588 8i.o7 .92
48.0 :t 300.60 20.69 ï.4588 983~ 9~ .9ï
48.0 13 9~8 12.98 1.4588 37 63 .90
48.0 13 136 50 i9 to 1.4588 61.03 .90 .90

Mesn~t = .91

49.0 13 85.85 Ï2.09 1.457 4157 ï~9

49.0 13 147.65 so.65 1.457 86.86 1.17

Mean~t.!3
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TABLE V (continued)

p~
Manometer Shear -=-

reading SL
~emp.Capittary~w.m.1~ gm/cm' DenMtyWt.perMo.!c<Mobitityto'
50.0 aï M7.03 7.44 1.4556 33.66 1.15
50.0 21 io8.t8 7.51 t.~56 35.43 i.~
50.0 2ï 196.62 t3.56 1.4556 75.39 ï.i?
50.0 2! .204.~ ï4.o8 ï.4556 77.4~ 1.14
50.0 21 208.23 ï4.3y ~$6 84.32 1.22
500 2t 208.93 t4.4t 1.~6 8ï.to. 1.18
50.0 2t 265.20. i8.26 ï.4s56 ïo6.to t.15
5o.o 21 303.7ï 20.89 1.4556 132.70 ~23 t.ï8
Soo t3 85.4S 12.05 ï.4s56 47.03 1.24
5oo t3 141.55' ~.ga ~~6 84.88 t.2ï 1.22

Mean = ï. tç
5ïo"C 13 84.69 ïi.94 1.452 53.89 1.44

.ï-o__ ~3. t45. .2o.,34~ ,.t.<m. ~ioi..7~ .t.

Mean j[t =
t. 43

~ï 9 i3 85.85 t2.to 1.449 58.gt t.54
51.9 t3 14480 20.26 ï.449 tta.Ôï 1.57

Mean =
1.55

52.0 2ï 113.64 789 t.4493 50.92 1.64
52.0 21 n7.oï 8.ii y.4493 49.92 1.58
5~.0 2t H7.49 8.15 1.4493 50.11 t.54

Mean =
i. 59

540 2i io8.5t 7.53 1.4445 63.17 2.20
540 2t H5.44 8.01 .4445 68.24 2.i6
54.o 2t 210.34 1451 .4445 155 90 2.24
540 2ï 215.67 14.87 .4445 162.44 2.26
54.o 21 297.08 20.42 .4445 226.48 2~7
540 2t 299.80 2o.61 1.4445 229.43 2.i8

Mean = 2.20

56.o 21 no.02 7.64 t.4386 93 06 3.18
56.0 21 19019 .ï3 i2 1.4386 210.37 3.43
56.o 2ï 193.20 Ï3.32 1.4386 3t2.88 3.41
56.0 2t 2~1.88 ;4.6o 1.4386 230.95 3.30
56.0 2t 215.76 ~.87 T.4386 240.95 3 37
56o 2ï 215.98 14.88 ~.4386 243.17 3.40
56.o 2ï 304.90 20.97 1.4386 ~6.00 3.31
56.o 2ï 306.19 21.05 1.4386 344.70 3.20
56.o 21 3~.38 2~47 t.4386 352.10 3.20

Mean~ = 3 3ïx
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Whentalc is addedinexcessof theconcentrationgiving"zéro"fluidity
a.finiteyieldvalueis developed.

Yieldvalues werecalculatedfromthe flow-ahearobservationsgivenin

Table.V by the methodof leastsquaresandare givenm TableVI. There

seemsto be noconnectionbetweentemperatureandyieldvalue(seeFig.2),
thereforothe averagevalueof 2.69wasused in calculatingthe mobilities

givenin TableV. The fonnofthe mobilitytemperaturecurveis stiUsun-

ilarto that ofthe wax(secFi~.3). Themobilityofthe compoundis approx.

imatelyï/io of the fluidityof thé wax.

.––F~.2'

CornpoundNo. 4
YieldValueM.Température

TABLE VI

Yield Value of Compound No. 4

Température CapillaryNo. YieldValue gm/om*

45.0 21 2.52

46.2 2Ï 2.73

48.0 2î 309

$0.0 21 2.Ï5

52.0 21 3.tt

54-0 21 2.16

56.0 2t 3~7

Avérai yield value 2.60(1 )

48.0 t3 3 ï4

49.0 '3 4.24(2)

50.0 ï3 2.34

51.0 13 :.48

51.9 i3 30.8

Average yield value 2.76

Average yield. value, both capillaries 2.72a

Uaedin catcutat!ons.

Disearded.
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.p~
WaxandCompoundNo.4

FluidityandMobilityM.Température

TABLEVII

Plasticity of Compound No. 4A

Talc by weight = 55.2 Capillary No. 14
Talc by vohme=- 31.9 Average yie!dvatue = 3.75

pio
Manometer Shear= –

readtM ~L
Temp. inmm.Ht:, ~m./cm' Denaity Wt.perSec.tc'MobiHtyto'

48.o"C 92.28 65.et 1.489 17.38 .40
48.0 136 so 9565 ï 498 29.4~ .41

Meaa = 405
49.0 85.85 6o .56 ï.495 21.93 .56
49.0 i4? 65 103.41 ï.495 48.14 .6ï

Mesn == 59
50.0 85.4S 60.30 1.492 19 9 .51
50.0 ï4i 55 99 24 1.492 39-27 .52

Mean~t *= 51S
5ï.o 84.69 5980 ï.490 23.42 .6i
5~0 t4535 ïot.85 1.490 48.60 .63

Mean~ = .625
5i 9 85.85 60.58 t.488 27.8o .71
5t.9 144.8o iot.44 T.488 52.58 .69

Metm = 70
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CompoundNo.4 A

Afewdeteminationshavebeenmadeat a stillhighertalc content.The

yieldvaluehasinereasedandthe mobilïtyfallen off, Thèseresultsarenot

sufficientlyreiiaMeto eert&in!yindicatethat the yieldvalueis a linearfunc-
tion of the volumepercentof talc. It is in ouropinion,however,that such
is the case. (seeFig.4).

Conclusions

The fluidity-temperaturerelationsof compoundwaxreflectthephysical
changeswhichoccur. The ctyataHizationof the stearicacid is indicatedby
a sharpbreak in thecurve. ThetemperatureofcryataMizationcanbedeter-
minedto withinaboutt"C.by fluiditymeasurements.The additionoftalc

M tw ttt

Fto.~4

CompoundWaxNo.4
FluidityandYieldValue<w.VolumePercentTale

rapidly reduces the fluidity of the mixture. Above T9.89 volume percent
talc, the mixture developsplastic properties. At 28.5 volume percent talc,
the yield value is 2.69gm/cm".

Large additions of talc increase the yield value in a seemingly linear
manner. Our measurementsdonot showthat yield value dépends upontem-

perature. It seemsto be characteristic of thé quantity of filler added atone.
The form of the fluidity-temperaturecurve of the wax is not changedby

the addition of talc but the values of the fluidity are rapidly reduced.
When working with plastic substances it is necessary to make measure-

ments at several widelyseparated shearing forcesso that the yield valuecan
be determined from measurements unaffected by tho departure of the 8ow
shear curve from linearity at low pressures.

We wish to acknowledgethe helpful criticism and advice receivedfrom
Dr. E. C. Bingham during the progressof this investigation and the support
of the S. S. White Dental Manufacturing Company in carrying it out.

<Sep<eM&e<-M,~a~



A SIMPLE PLASTOMETER FOR CÔNTROL USE

WITH DENTAL CREAMS.*

BYE. MONEB8ANDP. M.GÏESY

In April, 1923, beforethe Divisionof Industrial and Engineering Chem-

istryat the New Haven Meetingof the AmericanChemicalSociety, Bingham

suggestedthat plasticity measurements could be made by timing thé flowof

a plastic material over successiveincrements of length of a capillary, this

beingequivalent to detennining the speed of Newthrough capillaries of the
samediameterand varying lengths. Smeothé maintenance of uniform con-

sistencyis important in the manufacture of dental cream, we decided to use

this principlein thé development of a simple plastometer which might be

usedfor plasticity measurements on dental creanM.

The useof gas pressure involves complicatedand expensiveapparatus for.

keepingthe pressure constant and measuring it. We decided to try to use a

ïaercury cotumn toanpp~ pp~ure~~ pressu~. by a_he.hgight
ofthe column. The dental cream is pushed by the pressure of the mercury
through the graduated capillary, and the time at whieh the head of the
columnpassesalternate centimeter divisions is noted.

Under these conditions At/At, where At = 2 cm. and At is the ac-
tuât time taken by the dental cream to traverse this length of capillary, is a

variablewhichis a linear function of P/1, where P is the total pressure ap-

plied and 1the mean length of capillary filled by the material during this

time. So, when a curve is plotted with Aï AIas ordinate and P/1 as

abscissa,a straight line should resutt, the slope of which is proportional to
the mobilityof the plastic, and the intercept of which on the X axis is pro-

portionalto the yield shearing stress of the material under test.

Apparatus and Method

Fig. i showsa view of the wholeset-up, and Fig. 2 gives the détails of
thé plastometer proper. This is cpnstructed entirely of standard pipe fit-

tiNgs,as shown. The capillary C is held in a rubber stopper which is kept
in positionand at the same time compressed against the capillary by the
drilledpipecap shown. The apparatus is easily taken apart and can be read-

ily washed,dried and reassemMed.

In makinga run the apparatus, not ineluding the capillary with its rubber

stopperand the drilled cap and reducingbushing in whichthis is held, is con-
nectedas shownto the rubber tube leading from the mercury reservoir, and
the mercury level adjusted by holding the apparatus in a vertical position.
The stopcockon the rubber tube is now closed. The dental cream is

placedin the réservoir B by squeezingit out from a collapsibletube through
a 3 inch longglass tube attached to the mouth of the collapsible tube; the

Paper presentedat thé PlasticitySymposium,LafayetteCoMege,Cet. t7 (t?~).
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fillingMdonefromthe mercurysurfaceupward,oare beingtakenthat no !S

air apacesor voidsare teft in the massofthe dentalcream. Next,the appa-
ratus is placedin a horizontalposition,pushedthroughthe opeuingin the

wallof the waterbath, and thé capillaryis acrewedon tighttyby meaM of

the bushing. ,Thewholeisthen placedin the waterbath as shown,covered

FtG.t1

with wator, and the température is adjusted to 2S°C.and kept there for to

minutes. The run is thon started by openingrthe stopcock and taking the

proper readings, keeping the tetuperature of tho bath at ag~C.thmoghout

the run.

The capillarycan be calibrated by means of the viscometer shown in Fig.

3. The viscousliquid is allowedto flowinto a 60ce. graduated ftask, and the

time of the flowis taken. This apparatus differs from Saybolt'a in that our
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weobtainforR, 0.74:oun. A calibrationby weighingthe mercurythread

gave0.74$mm.

capillaryis usedin it directly,and a!soin that the flowtakes placeat a con-
stanthead,whichis maintainedas longas the liquidbas not yet reaohedthe
bottomof the air tube. Witha distancebetweenthe upper endofthe capil-
lary andthe lowerendoftheair tube "s 3.8<an.,the lengthof the capi)tary
16.8cm.,and the temperatureo'*C.,two runson a 37% by weightmixture
ofatcohotandwatergavereauttsof 331secondsinboth cases. Subatituting

,“
~gpR<tt mpV

m Bmghams équation(8)' = –

the values

The firstdesign(TypeI) usedan oil-cupas the bodyof the plastometer,
thepressurebeingappliedthrougha tube solderedintothe top thereof. With
thisoutfitthe mercurychanneUedthrough the dentalcreamto the capillary,
frequentlyenteringthis beforethe end of the run. When air pressurewas

used,the samethinghappeced. To prevent this,a 3" X ï/4* coppertube
wasinsertedbetweenthe oil-cupand the capillary(TypeII). Duplicatede-
terminationswiththis checkedpoorly,due to thé mercuryenteringthe tube.

varyingdistances. Theoil-cupwas then omitted,the mercurypressurebe-

ingapplieddirectlyto thécoppertube, the pressurethus beingexertedover
th(%wholeM-oaofthédet<<cream(Type111). Thisgaveruns whichchecked

satisfactorily,but whenthe appliedpressurewasincreasedthe valuesof the

stopea!soincreased:

"FiuMity and Ptaatidty," p. t8 (t~~a).

PtPÈ'FWTt'NGS yroppERPIPE F\TTINGS $TOPPE2

SVt o~rtt

i/ï3.9
P '= 0.9452
g = oSo
p <= 20.6X0.0452
t = 32ï
V = 60
t = 16.8

FtQ.22
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Thisseemedto be dueto How.reaiatancenot in thé capillary,but in the res.

ervoir,whichhad the effectofan additionallengthofcapillary. Wethere-

foremodifiedthe inatrumentto the formfiratdescribed.Runa withvarying

pressuresgavethe followingresults:

Premum(om.Hg) S!ope x-ïntercept

17.0 0.0156 0.24

The curves of these runs are ehownin Fig. 4.
,w,. I!.

It will be noticed that even here the effect of the

internat MMstanceof the reservoir shows itself some-

what. It should be pointed out that it will be im-

possible to eliminate this entirely with any type of

capillary tube instrument. With more fluid materiale

its effect is ïesa noticeable. In working with fairly

thick aqueousemutaions we wereaMeto use thé Type III instrument with

entire satisfaction; varying the applied pressures did not affeot the slopes:

Présure (cm.liquid) Rlope x-tnt'rcept

Bingham and Murray' calculat-edthe average shearingstress over the in-

terval ~-h by integrating tPR/at] dl between these limita, and found it to

be [PR/a(I:t)] to& M. They then stated that the volume of flowwas

evidently ~R~), and plotted the apeed of flow for different intervals

as a function of the average shearing stress. Green in his discussion of this

paper, stated that ~R~t:) was eMO~M~ynot the correct V/t to use (he

obviouslymeant V), but gave no reason for the statement. This method is

not ngorousty correct, for the reason that Vis not proportional to F, but to

F-f, which bas not been calculated.

Our own method is mathematically less rigorous, since we plot average

rate of flowover an interval as a function of mean shearing stress over the

Proo.Am.Soc.TestingMateriab,2311,6~ (!9~3)

Pr<-ostM'e(cm.Hg) ~ope

ï8.9 0.0076

22.6 0.0096

3g.8 O.OtOt

30.2 o.oï:8

20.4 o.ot6z 0.24

a6.6 0.0166 0.22

29 o.oï75 1.2

$8 o.oi75 ï.5

Theoretical ï~u't
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sameinterval.To determinewbetherthis wasjustifiable,we catoutatedt as
a functionof 1 fromtheequation

whieh? the equationof a straightMneexpressingthe experimentalresults.
This cannotbe integratedas it stands,but by makingthé substitution
1= ï/z, the equationreducesto the form

Integratingandresubstitutingweobtain

where t t. when= In this equation wehaveaubstituted the figures
froman actual run ona sampleof dental efeam:

and have calculatedthe followingvalues of t, using8-place logarithms (6-
place givean accuracy of only about percent.):

P/l =a+ (</S) dl/dt (t)

dz/dt = 8~(a-Pz) (s)

P P-~

~'S~P~a-SS2 P-la sa

vVV 1 LV 66 Y.V

Fto.44
PlaatieityCurvesforDentalCreamusingvaryingpreMuree

P = zï.8 cm. Hg
s = 0.0086

a = 0.17
==3 cm.

1(cm.) t (sec.)

3 o

5 44.075

7 tu.256

9 ~oa.310
!i 3:8.046
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From these values we have calculated A!/At, and from equation (t) dl/dt,

with the followingresutts:

)(em.) At/At dl/dt

4 o.04$377 0045408 j

6 o.o:9y70 0.029748

g o.ozt96s 0.021973

to 0.017281 0.017286

From this it is obvious that while the mathematical method is not rig-

orous,its errorsare far lessthan the experimentalones.

All this, of course, is basedon the assumption that a linear relation be-

tween F and V/t really exista. But even if this is not strictly 80, it will not

vitiate thé results of this calculation. The differences between At/At and

dl/dt depend on!yon the curvature of the 1-t curve, and it is evident that

it would take a great increasein curvature to make these differences as large

as the experimental errors.

Our measurements have shown that when the shearing stress is low

enou~h, theusuat departuresfroM theUnearretat.tpnsMpof Fand V/ttake

place. But by making measurementswith high enough shearing stresses, we

have gotten curves whichare linear within the experimental crrors.

The Binghamfommta' for plastic flowthrough a tube is

Y.~(F~p)
p) (4) i

Under our conditions, V/t becomes ?rRWdt, )r, ~t, R, and P are con-

stants, and 1 andp are variables. Substituting 2H/R for p (f bein~ constant)

we have (

d~ Sf\ .,)
dt'"8'\T 3R/

(5)
dt 8 1 3R;

If, therefore, weplot dl/dt as a function of P/1, as we have done for the sake

of convenience,we see that the slope is ~R'/8, and the x-intercept Sf/gR.

The slope, therefore is proportional to the mobility, and the x-intercept

to the yield shearing stress; eachvalue is a!soa function of the radius of the

capillary. As long as the same capillary is used, slopes give comparative

mobilities, and x-intercepts comparative yield sbeanng stresses. e

If we plot rate of flowdl/dt as a functionof shearing stress, F RP/~t,

equation (5) reducesto the form

dl. (6)dl 4

(RP 3i-i)
(6)

¡.

dt 4\~ 3 7

Now the x intercept equa!s4/3 of the yield shearing stress (or the y ield

shearing stress itself, if Bingham's formu!a (89~is preferred), and the slope

the mobility times one-fourththe radius. To get the mobility direct!y from

the slope we must put thé equation in the form

"FtuMttyandP!ast:city,"p. 2:5 (t~s).
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and plot 4/R dl/dt as a funotionof RP/al.

3 )

andp!ot4/Rdi/dtasafunotionofRP/a!.

By putting Bingham's equation (88) in the form

it will be seen that if we ptot (4/?rR*) V/t aa a function of F (=RP/a~
the stope of the curve equats the mobitity'. When speed of flow is plotted
as a function of F, as is usuaUydone, the s!opeof the curve is only propor-
tiona! to the mobility, being a!aoa function of the radius of the tube.

A plastometer is described which is composed only of pipe Sttiogs and

laboratory apparatus, and whichhas su~cient accuracy for control work.

A simple viacometer ia describedwhich will give absolute viscositymeas-

urements, and whieh can be used to standardize capillaries for thé plasto-
meter; '–' .–. -––

The Bingham and Murray method is ahown to be not mathematically
rigorous,but sufficiently.accuratemathematicaHy to be within expérimenta!
error.

BfoeMMMRMMtrchLatoratoWea,
B. R.~oMt66andN<M<a,

yttMR<&-ooMyH,~V.Y.

ThiBh<MprevieustybeenpeintedoutbyF. P. HallinTechnotogicPaperoftheBuKau
ofStandards,No.234,pp. 354,~ss.

~)
(y)

(4/~R* V/t = ~(F 4/3 f) (8)

SUBMQMy



ELECTRICALDISPERSIONOF LIQUIDS

Phenomenaaccompanyingthe passageof an electriccurrent tbrough

contiguousimmiscibleetectrotytes

BY VICTORCOFMAN

Whentwoimmisciblesolutionseachof whichseparatelyis a conductorof

electricity(e.g.nitrobenzenecontainingpotassiumtri-iodideand.watercon-

taining potassiumiodide)are placedin contact and a current is passed

throughthe system,onemaygenerallyobservecertaininterestingphenomena

ofdispersion,polarisation,etc.,to whichno referenceif)foundin the scientiSc

literature.1 The importanceof any changesoccurringat the liquid-liquid

boundaryundersuchconditionscanbereadily appreciatedfrom the follow-

ingconsiderations:

Accordingto the ionictheory,w~<Mthé two liquidphaseselectricityis

camedbyehargedions,wMeh m~be Mtvated;it is Batura~toinqui~wMt-

willhappento theseionswhentryingto crossfromoneliquidinto theother

underthe drivinginfluenceofthe electricforce. Giventhat a steadycurrent

is passingthroughthe system,theremustbe a continuoustransferofe!ectric-

ity acrossthe boundary,this is all thatmay be definitelystated in advance.

Thereisnoapn<Mtreasonwhythis transferenceshouldtakeplacebymeansof

ions;there are other possiblecarrieM,namely electrons,or larger charged

particles. Whichof thèseare actuallythe agentsemployedcan bededuced

fromthe changeswhichwillaccompanythe passageofthe current:

(i) If <cc<r<MKCc<~Mc<~takesplaceone shouldbeable to observeat

the junctionofthe two liquidschemicalchangessimilartothoseoccurringat

the electrodes,forinstancedépositionofmetals.

(î) Withionicco~M<<MMtthereareseveralpossibiiities:

a) the ionsmaypassfreelyfromoneliquid intotheother,whenlittlewill

benoticed,exceptchangesin concentration.

b)the anionmaycrossthe interfaceat a dînèrentrate fromthe cation-in

extremecasesonlyoneofthemmaybeable to crossover. The interfacewill

thenplaythe partofa semipermeaMemembrane,andpolarization,endosmose

and otherphenomenaobservedwithordinarymembranes,may beexpected.

c) the ions maycarrywiththemtheiratmosphèreofsolvation.(see(3))

NernstandRiesenfetd(Ann.Phymk,s, 600(1902»onpassinga currentthrougha

t~temphenot.w.terw:thKl,Msolute,observedchangesmconoentmtionat thejunction
ofthetwosolvente.ThistheyexplainedontheasaumpHonthat~e ratioofthetonic

?e&M(ort,~8port num~) u~ differsinthe twosolutione.Theauthorshowever
cametotheconclusionthatnothingmoreMto beexpected."ana~~Be~hrmw
zweierLosungamitte!gebildetenTrennmt~che{Mt}tedMjheheinTraw~
trolyten~<weH<t&cAetd«~,zuerwarten."In contmd.attMtbMto this,Weberand

Ga~ep.rtorium derPhyaië.Z,nB (t0t6))atate:;WeMemelektrischerStromdie
Grent~achezweierFtuss:g)œitenduMhsetiitfindetan.dieserGreazeetne~~e~
~K~att, wodurchdieTtamMarkoMtaatever&ndertwird".ThinstatementofWeber

andGausismadeinconnectMnwithconsidemtMMofthemereury~iectrotyteinterface.
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(3) Conduction by means of larger c~a~d! ?W)' that is, single ions,
or groups of ions, with original solvent attaohed, would involve a dispersion
of one liquid into the other.

A description of someof these phenomena (dispersion, chemical changes)
experimentaUyobserved, together with a fewremarks conceming the factors
which influencethem, form the subject of this contribution.

Experimental Part

~pcn~M'nt Two grams of Kl: (moleouJar proportionsof KI and I:)
are shaken in a separator with 50ce. of nitrobeozene and an equal amount of

–

Fta.t1 Fto.2a

water. The result ia a dark, reddish-brownsolution of potassium polyiodide
in nitrobenzene, and an almost colorlesssolution of potassiumiodide in water
(with only traces of tri-iodide).'

After separation, the heavier nitrobenzene solution is placed in the lower
part of a U-tube and the aqueous solution poured over it in both limbs. Two
piatinum electrodesdip mthe water layers; in Fig. t thé electrodesare shown
placed in separate compartments to prevent the chenucal réactions whichtake
place at the electrodes from cbscuring the phenomena at the liquid-liquid
boundary. The U-tube is connected to a source of electromotive force (220
volts) in series with a lamp resistance and in parallel with a voltmeter and a
iooo-ohm rheostat, the latter allowing the potential différenceacross the U-
tube to be varied from o to aao volts (the connections are shownin Fig. 2).
The résistance of the circuit amounts to several thousand ohms.

On applying a potential diEferenceup to 10volts very little change is ob-
served at the junctionof the two liquids, except for a slight, skin-deep white-
ness on the nitrobenzene surface in the cathode limb of the U-tube. With
increasing p. d. (15 to 20volts) this whiteness develops downwards into the

t Cf.DawsonandGawter:J. Chem.Soc.M,527(t9o~).
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nitrobenzeneas aturbidityofa cotton-wool-likeappearance,and on further

increasingthép. d. to 30voltsa white,milkylayeris formedwhichadvances
c

steadilydownwards.The coloredpolyiodidein the nitrobenzenewithdraws

beforethe advanceofthis turbidity,exceptnearthe wallofthe tube, where

it creeps upwardaintbinstMam!etsas farMthé interfacetheretoberenected

back.anddispersedin the whiteturbid layeralreadymentioned.

Themilky layermovesdownwardsat the rate of about i cm. per hour;

this is not the actualvetoeityof the particlescausingthe turbiditysince,as

willbeseenlater,thens is a circularmotion;it merelyrepresentsthe driftof

tbe turbidity as a whole. Whenthe miikmessbasreachedthe lowerpart of

thé U-tubeit doesnot advanceinto the otherlimbin the samefashion(that

is, with a fairly sharpboundary)but merelysendsas ofîshoota streamof

ctoudineaswhichrises rapidlyto withinonecmfromthe interfacenearestto

tbe anode,whereit may stop for an instant and then sendforth another

thinnerstreamletas far as the interface. Eventuallythe wholeof the nitro-
¡

benzene!ayer in the anodelimba!sobecomesturbid,but retainsits reddisb-

brownco!or. J

WKiIëthèseôccurrencesfà~epïacëmthenitMbën!!ênëphase;thëfo!!owtng =

phenomenaare observedin the aqueouslayers,whenthe voltagerisesto

T00-t50volts: ~t.
In the cathodesidea slightstreamof turbiditymovesupwardfromthe

interfaceand becomesdispersedthroughoutthe water layer. At the same

timein the anodelimb, just abovethe nitrobenzene,thereappearsa c~eor,

narrowzone(nevermorethan2-3mm.thick),beyondwhicha slightturbidity i

is produced. In addition to these changesthe usual chemicalreactions

(liberationof iodineand formationofpotassiumhydroxide)take placein the

electrodecompartments.

Thephenomenaat the interfacesmaybe studiedmorectoselybymeansof

the microscope,as follows:

Experiment A dropofnitrobenzenesolution(sameas usedin Experi-

ment t. is placedona microscopeslidewith twodropsofthe aqueouspotas- ¡

siumiodidesohition,oneoneitherside,justtouchingit. Twoplatinumwire

électrodesdip into the waterdropsand, by meansof theelectricalconnec-

tionsalreadydescribedin experimenti, a potentialdifferenceoffromzeroto
¡

200voltscan beapplied. The junctionsof the dropsareobservedundera

magnificationof 100diameters;the circuitis closedand the potentialdiffer-

enceincreasedgradually,whenit is seenthat:

(i)Atreadywithlowp. d. (froma fractionofa volt to oneor two volts)

the reddishcolourof the nitrobenzenebecomeslighterat the junctionnear

the cathodeanddeeperredat the boundarynearestthe anode.

(it)The junctionsof the two liquidsapproachoneanother–that is, the

waterdropsmoveslowlyintothe nitrobenzene-and,unlesssomeprecaution,

suohas greasingthe glass,istaken, the twowaterdropsoftenjoin together,

spoilingthe experiment.
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(ni)Whenthe potentialdifferencereachesa "cntica!"value (in thiscase

i.S volts)a newphenomenonis observed;the boundarynearest the cathode
becomesturbidonthénitrobenzenesideowingto thepresenceofinnumetable
minute,dot-Hkepartides,of magnitudeof theorderï4'~– 0'~ cm. In this
casetheyareformedat the interfaceand movealowlyinto the nitrobeMene,
forminga turbid zoneat the boundary. Becauseof their minutestzethe
movementofthese.partiolesis diSïcuItto follow.Aftera time, especiallyif
the currentbestopped,the smaMparticlescoalesceproducinglarderdroplets
ofa colorlessliquidwhichmixesreadilywiththe waterphaseandis therefore
eitherwateroran aqueoussolution.

(iv)Withhigherp.d. (4to 10volts)themovementof thesesmaUparticles
becomesveryrapid. They movefirst in the directionof the negativeourrent
(i.e.towardsthe anode)penetratinga certaindistanceinto the nitrobenzene

finallyturnedbackby streamletsofred-
colourednitrobenzene(cf. Fig. 3). This

circular, or spiral,movementcontinues

ttnintërraptëd.TSeati['ë&mdf partictës
as awholedoesnotremainataHooMybut
advancesslowly!nto the nitrobenzene,
but doesnotreachtheoppositeboundary.
The turbidity (white,milky layer)ofthe
<ut these streamsof particteson a !arserprevious experiment was nothing but these streams of particles on a larger

scale.

(v) While the changes described take place at the cathode boundary, the

nitrobenzene at the other interface becomes of a deeper red, almost black,
color and, when the potential applied is in the neighbourhood of io volts,
smaUparticles are seen floating in the water. With higher potentials these

partieles become more numerous, they appear as black dots at the interface
and sbow a circular movementwhich, however, does not reach the rapidity
of that of the water particles previoualy observed in the nitrobenzene at the
cathode side. Some of these dot like particles becomeattached to the glass
stide, others join together producing larger droplets of a dark liquid whichis

eventually resorbed by the nitrobenzene.

(vi) With still higher p. d. (one hundred volts and over) the positive

boundary appears to becomerigid owingto the formationofa "skin". Through
this membrane water passes into the nitrobenzene in one direction and nitro-
benzene into the water in the opposite direction. Drops are thus formed on
the two sides of the membrane; they grow to a certainsizeand then suddenly
eollapse,beingresorbed by the mother-liquid.

The ïn~Menceof Concentration

This was investigated by using aqueous and nitrobenzene solutions of
variousstrengths, but always in equilibrium with one another so as to eurni-
nate the disturbing influenceof e. m.f.'s of concentration which might otber-
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wise occur. As a result the nitrobenzene solutionsemployed were in every

caseof a deepred ta blackcolo1', while the water solutions werenearly
color-

low concentrations (containing. potassiumiodide onty)bu~ deep

redcobratMgherconcentr&tioM.showingthepresenceofpotytodtde.
This V

d~ncenot onlyof concentration. but also of the nature of cation, ~ouM ¡

bebome in mind whenconsideringthe différenceof behav~ourof solutions of

dinerentstrength.asdoacribedbelow. f~tH.
The so!utioM were prepared as follows:-40 grams of

iodide wereshakenwith 50ce. of nitrobenzene and an equal amountof water;

after separating, a portion of eacb was further diluted ao as to obtain solu-

S ?~c.n.ent~iona equalto .0%. 5%, o.5%
and

By

total concentration 10% pot~i~ triiodide" is meant therefore that the 0

two solutions of water and nitrobenzene contain potassium and iodine in the

proportion in whichio of Kl, would distribute itself between 5.c~

nitrobenzene and 50 ce. of water. The immisciblesolutions were ah~ken

together and resep&ratedbefore use in experiments to

Fa!p~fHe~%o~to~concentration o.t% IS~ &8in

Ba~~Mte~%6–total concentration 0.5% Kl9/
experiment s.

JTa:]MftM~%e–totalconcentration 2.0% Kl:;

The phenomenaobserved with theao three concentration, are emntially

thé ~me as already de~ribed in experiment Smati partieles renderthe

nitrobenzene turbid at the negative (cathode) boundary. The movementof

the turbidity as a wholeis slowerwithdecreasingconcentration.
Theparticle8

are very minute and tend toattachthemseivesto the glass.

At the poBitive(anode) boundary the color of the nitrobenzenesolution

deepens (in experiment.b a pink color replaeedthe reddish-brown whenhigh

voltage was applied-probably due to some ehemiealaction). As the con-

cent~i~fthe~utionaempt.yedincre~BodoeBthe"cn~
potential,

whichhastobeappMedinordertoobtaindispersMn.. h~

E~ Total concentration 5% Kl,, ïn this caseit is only when

the p. d. ri~ t..5-~0 volts that the cathodic interface becomesdotted with

numerous droplets. Soon after that the interface gives a jerk and àll the

droplets disappear; streams of moving particles are also seen but they keep

near the interfaceand only advance deeper into the nitrobenzene whenthe

p.d.iBfurtherincreaBed;whenthetatterreache8~vott8arbore8centcry~!s

(potassium iodide?)are deposited at this interfaceon the mirobenzene side.

Experiment%e–"tota!" concentration ïo% Kl; j

E~ert)ne~ ~–"tota!" concentration 40% Kit

The water nowcontains a large proportion of polyiodideand it no longer

becomegdispersedinto the nitrobenzene at the cathodic boundary; it is the

nitrobenzene whichis now diepersed in the water at both interfaces, but the

disperse systemsso formed are much less stable than the milkiness dueto the

water partidles in nitrobenzene. The disperse particles of nitrobenzene in

water have a much greater tendency to attach themseives to the g!ass or

ooalesceand beresorbed.
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Influence of Nature of Soluté

Two series of experiments wereconducted; in one the nitrobenzene soht-
tion contained potassium polyiodide;in thé secondséries, tetra-ethy! ammon-
iumiodide. Varioussubstances wereusedasaqueoussotutes, in concentrations
ofabout ï%

First s~ M~o&~seMe-p~o~ solutionMMMas in Experiment

B'a:pentH~n< Aqueous solute:sodiumchloride.

The phenomena observed weresimilartothose of expt. 2. Water is dispersed
in the nitrobenzene at thé negative interface;at the positive (anodic) inter-
face there is a deepenintr in the colourof the nitrobenzone and, with higher

p. d. water penetrates in endosmoticfashionas described under expt. 2 (vi).

~.cp~tKe~ Aqueoussotute:!nagRe8Mm8utfate.

Phenomena similar to the above; the formation of disperse water particles
can be clearly seen with a p. d. of is-zo volts, ïn this case the negative
(cathodic) interface breaks up exploeively,atreams of water partiales being
sent thereby intermittentty into the nitrobenzene. At the positiveboundary

there Mno dispersion; butthenitrobenzene.wMchbas becomea!mo~Maok~
in colour (with occasional depositionof opaquecrystab) advances bodily into
the water towards the anode.

Experiment Aqueous solute:sodiumacid phosphate.
Resulte as in expt. 4. There is a very markedtendency of the water droplets
which enter the nitrobenzene at the.negativeinterface, to attachthemselves
to the gtass.

Ea!pert~eM~. Aqueous solute: sodiumdiethyl-barbiturate.
At the negative interface: usua!dispersionof water in nitrobenzene;alsosmaH
arborescent crystals deposited. At the positive junction usual increase in

concentration of polyiodide in nitrobenzene.

Second series of expertweK<s,using as nudd!e phase a saturated solution of

<e&-<M<~ammoniumM~M~(C:Ht)<NI,Mtnitrobenzene.

Experiment 7. Aqueous sotute: tetra-ethy! ammonium iodide.

With p. d. up to 20volts no immediatechange is observed. With ïoo volts

dispersion is observedat the positiveinterfacein both liquids, but is not very

marked; acicutar crystals are dopositedon the water side.

Experiment 8. Aqueous solute:potassiumiodide.

Amphoteric dispersion on the cathodeside,exactly like that occurringatthe

positive boundary in expt. 7, accompaniedas before by the formation of

acieular crystals in water. At the positiveinterface the usual "violent" dis-

persion of water in nitrobenzene is now observed.

Experiment 9. Aqueous solute: potassiumpolyiodide (saturated).

In this case as soonas the two phasesare brought into contact-before apply-

ing an external p. d.–thé red colourof the aqueous solution is seen entering

The twophaseswerenot inequilibriummin the previousexpérimentabut thit)in-
troducedcompHentionaonlyin Experiment9.
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the nitrobenzene. This is accompanied by strong amphotheric dispersion.
We shall return in a later paper to this phenomenonof spcM~M~OMsdispersion
whichis metwith frequently,perhaps always,whentwo phases not inequitib-
rium with one another, are brought into contact.

The result of applying an externat p. d. is to cause further dispersionof

water in nitrobenzene at the positive boundary. At the negative interfacethe

dispersionof nitrobenzene in water isincreasedat first; but soon after, follow-

ing upon the disappearance of the red color (polyiodide) from the water, the

dispersionis reverscd.

Experiment10. Aqueoussolute: silvernitrate.
A new factor is introduced in this experimentowin~to the insolubilityof the

compoundfonned at the interface (silveriodide) in both solvents. Whenthe

two phasesare brought into contact, even beforepassing a eurrent, a precipi-
tate of silver iodide is slowlyformed at the boundary. Careful microscopic
observationshows tbe presenceof minute, rapid moving particles constantly

bombardingthe interface; it is thèse particles which apparently settte down

producinga narrow zoneof precipitated silver iodide (of different crystaUine

appéaraMe ôp'thëtwô sides of thé }uh~ the inter'"

action comesto a stand still.

Whenan external p. d. is applied the precipitate at the positive boundary

grows and forms a thick membrane across which endosmosis takes place,
water passinginto thé nitrobenzeneand vice-versa. The water whichpasses
through cames with it some silver ions since a precipitate is formed round

the water bubbles on the other side of the membrane. These fairly large

(hnm.) bubbles show a violent circuiar motion of the liquid in their interior,
and are from time to time resorbed.

With a p. d. of about 100volts iodine is liberated on the nitrobenzene

side of the interface and silver is depositedon the water side. The silver is

Mack and amorphous at first but soondevelops into dendritic crystals with

metallic lustre.

Whileall these changestake placeat the positive boundary, very little is

noticed on the negative sides, except for a fewcrystals formed in the water,
and sometimes slight endosmosis. The occurrence of dispersion is shown in

TableI.

Results with other Solvents

A fewother solvents besidesnitrobenzeneand water were tried, e.g.amyl

alcohol, olive oil and guaiacol. Dispersionwas obtained in every casewhen

electricallyconducting solutions couldbe obtained but as a rule it wasmuch

lessmarked than with nitrobenzene-water solutions.

Fromthe foregoing table one significantfact is clear, tiamely that thetype

of dasperaiondépends upon theau&8<OMcewhichts formed at the interfaceduring
the passageof the current. For instance whenpotassium iodide is produced,
as in expt. i at the negativeand in expts.8 and 9at the positive interface,then

water is dispersed in large amounts in the nitrobenzene. When potassium
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TABLE I

Experi- Substanceformed DhpeHtion Substanceformed Disperaion
ment atne~t!vein* observedm atpwittveintp~ Beenh):

terfaee fttee

ï potassium iodide mtrobûtizcne potassium water

polyiodide
2 potassium water potassium water

polyiodide polyiodide
3 potassium nittobenzene sodium –

chloride polyiodide
4 potassium nitrobenzene ma~esium

sulfate polyiodide

5 potassium phosphate mirobenzene sodiumpolyiodide
6 potassium mtrobenzene sodiumpolyiodide

–

barbiturate

7 tetra-ethyl ammon. –
tetra-ethyl ammon.. both

~g~

8 tetra-ethyl ammon. both solvents pota«siumiodide nitro-

iodide benzene
9 tetra-ethyt ammon. water potassium iodide nitro-

polyiodide benzene
10 tetra-ethy! ammon. – silver iodide cndosmosis

nitrate

polyiodide is formed then nitrobenzene ? dispersed in water, though !esB

vigorously. With tetra-ethyl ammonium iodide the dispersion is on both
sides. In general it is found that dispersionoccursin the s~fCM<in whichthe

SM&s<once/onK~M tMso!M&~or onlyslightlyM~

When the compound formed is insoluble in both solvents it is deposited
at the interface. Electro-endosmoseand chemicalreactions (e!ectrosteno!y-
sis) are then produced as in the case of ordinary membranes. These same

phenomena are also met with occasionatlyeven when no so!id precipitate
(except perhaps a "skin") iBpresent. This proves that thetransferof eledric-

ity from OK~c~c<r<c pAow anotheris nota~~Mt~ca~ed out by singletc?M

CM~,but also (i) & meansof groups of ions ossocM~ed!wt<&original solvent.

(ii) &~meansofelectrom.

Related Phenomena

As previouslymentioned,apart from the experimentsofNerst and Riesen-

feld, no investigations seemto bave been made in this ne!d. Certain known

phenomena, however, which appear to be related to those discussed in the

foregoing paper may be brieflyreferred to:

a) Lehmann* describes experiments in which liquids are diapersed, ap-
parently by means of highelectrostatic potentials. In the so-ca!Ied"electric

'"MoteMarphystk,"l,pp.~5etff.(!888).
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heart" experiment(Fi~f.4) the electrode(A)is surroundedby moltensulfur
and immersedinhot turpentine;as thepotentialoftheelectrodeis increased
the moltensulfurtakesthe sbapeofa heart fromwhosepointedenddroplets
of8utfu!'breakoff, andare dispersedin the hotturpentine.

De Waha's"eleetricfountain",(Fig. g)is a similarexperimenttn which
petroleumis dispersedin air in the formof a fineapr&y,by the applicationof
a highpotential.

b) Kossogonow'giveaan interestingaccountoftheetectrotyticdispersion
of leadand othermetatsby meansoflowe.m.f.'s. Thephenomenaobserved

nc.4 4 Ft<s 5

by him resemble somewhat thoae obtained in our experiments. W. Ostwald~
refers to the above phenomena as proof of the existenceof a "négative" or
"expansive" surface tension.

Theoretical Considerations

In our introductory remarks it was briefly pointed out what type of
phenomena may be expected to happen at the junctionofimmiscibleelectroly-
tes when a current is passing, and subsequently a numberof experimentswere
described showingthat many of those phenomena dooccur. An attempt will
now be made to consider some of the factors whichhave a bearing on the
observed facts.

(i) TheSolubility. The influenceof the substance produced at the inter-
face bas been noticed in the experimentalpart. If asin Fig. 6, the immiscible
phases (I) and (II) contain the ionized substances A+B- and C+D- respec-
tively, it will be seen that on passinga current in the direction shown by the
arrow, the ions A+and D* are brought towards the boundary while B- and
C+ move away from it. In consequence,it is the ions A+and D- that are
mainly responsible for the facts under investigation.

Therearethreepossibilitiea:

(a) The ions A+ D* form a compound which ie insoluble in both phases
(cf. expt. X, where AgI is formed). The result is a precipitate which behaves

KoUoid-Z.7, t32(!9!o).
"HandbookofColloidChemistry,"~nded. pp.68et <f.(1918).
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as a membraneandgivesriseto phenomenaofeleotro.endosmose,polarization
and stenolysis.

(b) The cotnpoundADis solublein both phases,and willthantend to
distribute itself betweenthe two liquidsin accordancewith its solubility
ratio. A restrictedcase(i.e.whenthe substanceADispresentoriginaUyin
tho twoliquids) wasinvestigatodby Nemstand Bieaenfetdwhoshowedthat
owingtodiiTerMtcesin thetransportnutabersin thétwomédia,theregeneraHy
occursachangeintheconcentrationof thesoluteat theboundaryasa whole,
that iswithina narrowzoneon either sideof the interface.Thechangesto
be expectedin our casewillbe dealt withlater, in connectionwiththe in-
fluenceof the transportnumbers.

(c)WhenADis solublein oneof thé liquidsonly,a curiottssituationre-
suits.Lookingat Fig.i and assumingthat ADas soonasformeddissolvesin*&*t*MMMtKtHUUU~MtttWfn~ttBOUUft<tBtUtftttJUUtBBUtVeHtH

phase II oniy, it seemsas if the net result witibe that
A-ions will pass from 1 to II but that no D-ions will
cross in the opposite direction; that is, thé interface
would behave as a semi penneaMe membrane.
Furthër an anômatoùs condition an thë phase
1 side of the boundary where B-cations are leaving
without other cations taking their placp. It is evident
that under thèse conditionswe may expect interesting
developments..u"o.

In fact, in expt. i where potassiumiodide is formed,soluble in water but
not in nitrobenzene, what happons is that negatively charged waterparticles
(phase II) enter phase I. Apparently, under the impelling etectric force,
negative ions surrounded by their atmosphere of solvationbreak throughthe
interface and penetrate into the nitrobenzene. Whether these solvated ions
enter singly and then coalesceas described in the next paragraph, or whether
they enter bodily in "endosmotic" fashion carrying with them a portion of
solvent which iain excessof their solvation, it is not possibleto state de.finitely
at present. Possiblyboth cases occur, accordingto experimentalconditions.

(2) Thesolvationof theions. If the ionswhichcrossthe boundaryfromone
phase into the other carry with them part or all of their atmosphereof solva-
tion, then the formation of a disperse system is to be expected. Singleions
e~en when solvated, would indeed be too smaUto be visibleas a turbidity;
but, as shown by Donnan', Lewis~,and Knapp', there exists for disperse
particlesa size of maximumstability (in the neighbourhoodof ïo-~ cm.diam.)
and therefore it is probable that several ionswill coalesceto form largerparti-
ctes of that magnitude. The clear narrow zone observed in experiment 1
just above the interfacemay correspond to the stage where the ionsbave not
yet joined in sufficientnumbers tô cause eloudiness.

Z.phyatk.Citem.4<i,~7 (t903).
KoMoid-Z.5,9t (igog).

'TraM.Farsd&ySoc.17,~57(t9M).
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Further, it is interestingto note that the chargedparticles formed by the
union of many ions wouldmove, under the influenceof the electric field,with
a much greater velocity than the separate ions,owingto the smaller fnotion&t
résistance. Thia wouldaccount for the.fast movementof the droplets notedin.
expt. 11e<

The fast moving particlesconsistingof (say, negative)ions surroundedby
their original solvent, willmeet oppositely chargedions and their interaction
will determine the course of the partiole. Accordingas the compoundre-

sulting from the union of these oppositely chargedions is more solublein the
particle or in the surroundingmédium, positive ionswill enter the particleor
negative ions depart from it. Hence the particles may have their charges
reduced, neutmHi~d, or even reversed. In our initial experiment, for in-
stance, admitting that the droplets entering the nitrobenzone at the cathodic

boundary consiat of an aqueous phase charged with negative ions, thé latter
will attract the positive potassium ions movingtowards them in the nitro-
benzene: The K-iona willthereupon enter the water neutralizing the charge
of the,partiole. In the end the water particles would become positively
charged'and their direction oftnoveïnen~~ouMb~rBversed.TMsseemstota
be the simplest explanation of the circular motionof the dispersed particles
observed in our experiments.

(3) The Mt~c MoMt~M.–In Fig. 7 lot

al ==fractionofcurrent transported by A+ions inphase (I)

= product of transport number of A-ions,and their con-

centration, dividedby thé sum of thé simuarproductsof
,~ye~e1 yp~se~all ions concerned. 7'~

bt==fractionof current carried by B- in (1) J~~
d.-

t p
D- in (1) <a,. <-

a,= A+in (11)
C2- C+in(II) f~r
~=

~f
D-indi) ~<, i

~= A+ from phase (I) to

01) Fia. 7
d.= D- from phase(II) to

Fta..

(I)
The followingrelations hold (when ionie conductancealone takes place)

at+bt+dt='a!+Ci!+d!:=a9+dt==i.

It has been pointed out already how the valueofas and da dependson the
solubility of thé compoundAD in the two solvents:other things beingequal,
a higher solubility in phase(II) correspondsto greatervalue for a; than fordi.

But a: and da are a!sofunetions of the ioniemobilities in the two liquids.
It can be readily seen that when a, and a2 are both smaMcompared with di

The formationof a potontialdifférencehetweeuttnmbeibteliquidsdue to theftis-
~~e~d~°~°' elektriseherStrômein lebendenCowohen"
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d~,the leftsMein Ftg. 7 williosemoreADmoleculesth
M~O*~~ttao~m~M~~in~r~v~ AT\wt~1~<t~~J j~t
dï, the left side in Fig. 7 williosemoreAD molecules than the right-hand
side consequentlymore of the AD molcculesformed at the interfacewill go
to phase (I), resulting in a larger number of D- ions crosaingthé interface.

WhenADi8sotuHeinboth8otvent8th6nth6!onsB"andC~ wiHgradu-
ally be eliminatedfrom the interfacial zone, and it can be deduced that

a9=a,+(&t-&,) DtSa/D~St+s:)

and d~dt+(&t-a,)Dt8,/D~(st+S!)

where s,, s:, D;, D:, are the solubilitiesand the diffusionconstants of thé
substance AD in phases (ï) and (II) respective!y.

In thèse équations (a~aa) Mpresentsthe total change in the number of
moleculesat the interface as a whole,wheni F =96.540coulombsof electricity
hâve passedthrough the system. This will distribute itself betweenthe two
liquids in proportion to the sohtbiHtyand the diffusion constant of AD in
liquid. a: and d. represent the losain AD which will bave to be made good
beforetheexcesa (Qrdencit)a~-aaminainst&bedi8tnbuM~
showthst both the relation between ai and a. as wellas that betweena, and
dt (asand dt resp.) exert an influenceon the relative amounts of A+ and D-
ions crossingthe interface.

(4) TheM~encyof the ions wouldalso affect the courseof the phenomena,
but it appearsfromexperiments 3,4, and 5,that the innuenceisof a quantita-
tive rather than qualitative nature, at least in so far as the anions are con-
cemed.

(5) The electromotiveforceand theM~Mto~ <eK~cm.The ion,cr partiele,
trying to crcss the boundary of the two liquids under the influenceof the
eiectric forceapplied, is subjected to two opposing forces. On the onehand
the electricalforce urges it in the direction of thé current (if it is positively
charged),on the other hand "molecularforces" endeavour to prevent it from
escapingfromone liquid into the other. The surface tension, or the inter-
facial tensionin this case, is a moasureof these moleéularforces. If they are
gréât (i.e. whenthe interfacial tension is large as with sotid-Uquidboundaries)
tben the ioncannotescape and eitherno current flowsor, if the e.m. f. applied
is very high,electronswill jump Mrossthe interface and the ions,loaingtheir
charge, willgiverise to the usual chemica!reactions observableat electrodes.
But if the molecularforces as measured by the surface tensionare relatively
lowand the electnca!force appliedsu~cient to overcomethem, then the ion
or group of ionswi!!escape from one phase into the other.

Accordingto this hypothesis the e. m. f. must reach a givenvalue, depend-
ing on the interfaciat tension, beforee!ectricity crosseathé interface. With
e. m. f.'s be!owthat of the "criticai" value, the two conductingMquids,
separated by the non-conducting int~<tci&tzone, form together a condenser

'Cf.NeH)<ftaNdRiMenfeid:AM).Physik,(4)8,6oo(t9o~).
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ofvery highcapacity,aothat a chargingeurrentmayflowthroughthe restof
the circuitwithoutcrossingthe interface. Thécapacityof suchacondenser
wouldbe K8/4wzc. g. s. units (K==dietectnoconstant;8=area ofinterface;
z='thicknessof intorfacialzone),and théehargingeurrent = KSV/4~zi/ ïo*
coulombs.

It followsfurtherthan an electricdoublelayerwouldbe producedat the
interfaceandit canbeshownthat sucha doublelayerwouldexerta twofold
influenceonthe interface,namely.

KV~
a prcsswreperpendicularto the interface=–~–

per cm.~
8Trz'

a <CK~OKparaUe!to thé interface =–– ~–
dxp~~a Mnsionparallelto the mterface=

îl- J 0 ( dx
per cm.

It is to be notedthat thèsemagnitudeshave the samedimensionsas the
internalp!'e<s«f<(M, 1~,T), and SM~ace-~K&Mw-p~-cM.(M. L, T~), and
that the formutaewhichexpressthembeara strikingressemblanceto those
dëducëdbyvantiërWaa!sandhi~ pupitsforth& forces,
e.g.:

<=k~ (dh/~ ~d&
in densitynear surface.

«=kf(~P-),
dh

dh
-fall iDdensitynear surface.

Onsubstitutingprobablevaluesforkandz inthe abovefomulae, it canbe
easilyseen,moreover,that the electricalforceswillbecomegreaterthan the
"molecular"forcesof surfacetensionassoonas the potentialdifferenceex-
ceedsa relativelylowvalue. Withan interfacialzonehavinga thicknessof
the order 10~cm.anda dielectricconstantofabout 50,a potentialdifférence
of0.5or i voltwouldsufficeto overcomethe interfacialtension. Conversely,
fromtheminimumvoltagenecessarytoobtaindispersionit shouldbepossible
to deduce,at leastapproximately,the thicknessof the interfacialsore.

The relationsbetweensurfaceandelectricalforcesare ofspecial,interest
in viewoftherecenttheoriesofDebye'andFrenkel*in whichsurfacetension
and internaipressureare explainedasresultsofelectricalforces.

In the opinionofthe writerthe surfaceenergyassociatedwiththe forma-
tion of dispersionsin someof the experimentsdescribedis deriveddirectly
from the electricalenergysupplied. Whendirectdispersiontakesplaceit
doessobecauseit leadsto a decreaseinpotentialenergy,thatis, underthose
conditionsworkis gainedasa resultofan increasein surface. Expressingit
in mathematieallanguage,if dF=' changein freeenergy,Q=electricalenergy
and V, S,andorhavetheirpreviousmeaning,then <rdF=dS+VdQ.

1Hertzfe1d:Physik-Z.2t.28(t9M).
Phymk.Z. 21, ï~B (t~zo).

PhH.Mag.(6)M,~97(t?~).
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At equilibrium (~/SQ)~ = (ov/&)~ which means that the ~~ee
tensiondecreaseawith increa8ede~c<r~c<t~ottthen an extensionqf surface Mac-

e<MKpaM~~<K7M~<tM<tfpO<eM<

The ~MM'C ~<~Mj ~~CTOMWbètwe6nthe liquid phasesand the ~~<CC~
po~an' The electncatpotentiat onthe twoaides of a tiquid-!iquid inter-
facebas not, in générât, the same value, .evenwhen the phases are in equili-
bnum*.Theexistence of a potential dinerence is equivalent to the presenceof
an electricaldouble layer whichacts, as previomdypointed out, in opposition
to the molecularforcesand reducesthe surface tension.'8

When the interface is not freely permeable to the ions, there is ihduced,
uponthe passageof an electriccurrent-a potarizatione<fecfwhiohmayeither
strengthen or reduce and reverse the original double layer, according to the
direction of the current. Hfnce in our experiments the initial effect of the
potarizationwould dine}-at the anodeand the cathode interfaces in one case
there beingan increase and in the other a decreaseof surface energy.

SucMMtyand Conclusion

IntheëxpënmëntaÏ~ctwnbfthispaperare~~
of liquid dispersion,cbemicalreactions,endosmosisand po!arization occuring
at the boundary of immiscible!iquidsupon the passageof an electric current.
They show tbat the transfer of electricity from one electrolytic phase to
another doesnot take place in every case by means of ions only, but that
it is also carried out by electronsand by larger complexesof ions and so~.

In the theoretical sectionsomeof the factors which will have to be taken
into account in order to obtain a completeexplanation of the phenomena, are
brieny discussed. The writer is fully aware of the sketchy and inconclusive
nature of this contribution but, not beingable to continue the investigation
himself,bas brought forward these facts and suggestions in the hope that
othersmay be induced to enter this fieldof research which promisesto throw
somelight on the, as yet, obscure relation between solvent and solute.

In conclusionthe writer wishes to express his thanks to Prof. Griffiths,
Dept. of Physics, Birkbeck College,and to Prof. F. G. Donnan, Dept. of
Physical Chemistry, University College,London, in whose laboratories part
of the experimental workbas been doce.

..n ~P.4") th&tetectnepot.nz.tionhaa no effeot
on
MtrfaceteMton.Thmstatementahoutdberecetvedelectrie polarizationhas no whoseonsurfacetension.Thisstatementshouldbereceivedwithcaution8ÏnceBarnett,whoseworkts quotedby Freundlich,in orderto reachhisvaluesfor "true"surfacetensionasammatwhatheactuallymeasuredmadevariousatlowancesfortbe effectaof electrical

chM~f. Whethertheperpendicuhrpressureand the paralleltensionexertedby the
potarMattononthé interfaMaMto beeonMderedas M:<enMt!agentsoppo&edto a "true"stufaMtt'naton,(whatevo-tbetmaybe),orwhethertheyareassumedto modifythéaur-facetensiontt~tf,~dépend))onthehypotheioaonemakesconceminKtheultimateforcestowmchaurfacetensionMdue.

'Beutner:Z.EJektrochem.lo,3te(!Qt))and!ec.ct<.
WeberandGatM:/M-.<

'Chapman:Phil.Mag.25,475(tç~); Ho-tzfeld:Physik.Z.21,28 (tozo).



THE MMÏTED SÏGNIFICANCE OF HYDROGEN ION
CONCENTRATION AS A FACTOR IN DETERMINING THE

CONDITION OF LYOPHILIC SOLS

BY H. Ti. KBUYT AND H. C. TENCELOO

In the papers which JacquesLoeb wrote during the last four years of his
!ife,he aimedat two things: in the first place, he wished to show that solu-
tions of proteins are molecular-disperseand followstoichiometric laws. In
the secondplace, ho emphasisedstrongly that hydrogen ion concentration
of the medium!8 the aU-importantfactor determinin~ the conditionof these
systems.

Our conception of lyophilicsystème' differs entirely from that of Loeb.
We, moreover,wish to beginby pointing out that in his latter papers Loeb~
largely abandoned the former of the above points of view. He was sooa
obligedto assume that tbere is a mutual action between the particles them-

water présent, eo that according to I~eb's owaideas,
thé coUoidat system caonot be represented m any other way than as com-
posed of multi-molecularparticles which in some way or other have united
with part of the water.

In the present paper we désireto show that Loeb was aleoin error as re-
gards the second point of view. The significancewhich Loeb attaches to
hydrogenionconcentration is quite exaggerated. We do not of coursewish
to denythat the actual concentrationof hydrogen ionsis moreimportant than
to deny that the actual concentration of hydrogen ions is more important
than the titer of the added acid (on this point Loeb undoubtedly was right).
Misled by erroneous theoretical premises, Loeb, however, consideredquite
incorrectlythat the hydrogenions (or hydroxyl ions) play a part of their
own, 9MaK<a<:t-e~different fromthat of all other ions3,and he recognisedno
continuity between the coMoidatchemistry of suspensoidsand that of emul-
soids, viewto whtch physiologistsin general are ineMned~.In our opinion,
however, the colloidal chemistry of lyophilic and lyophobic colloids forms
one whole,and in the lyophilica!t the properties of the lyopbobic colloids
areagainencountered; earlier investigations in this laboratory have shown
this in detaif, especially after we had for the first time recognizedthe elec-

1Kruytandde Jong: Z.physik.Chem.100,250(1922);1(ruyt-Kolloid-Z.31,338
(.9~t~5~ Mf

~~=

J. Gen.Physiol.3, 8:7;4, 73(t9:t).
'Cf. theintroductionto hisbook"Proteinsand thé Theoryof ColloidalBehavior.
Loeb doesnot recogni8ea colloidchemistryat aU. Hepreferaspeakingof tlie so-

o&ttedcoHotdehemtatfy;cf.Science,S6,74t(tOM).
6 ~ButtuzN:Kolt.Beit)-.3, t6t (tatg);Wo.PauM:"KolloidohemiederEiweisakSrper,"(1920).

~J~ de Jong: 2. phvsik.Chem.100,250(t92:),Kruyt.andvanderMade:Rec.Trav.ehem.42, 277~)!K"'yt andB~int::PMc.Roy.Acad.,Amaterdum,26,43 ('9M);Bun~enbufede Jong:Rec.Trav.chM.42,437(tQZs):43. tca (mM) de
Jong:Dias.Unfy,Utrecht(agar);Lier:Dise.Univ.Ù~cht~asein) VanP~t~ëi~Univ.J~oden(Mhcs).
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tro-viscous o<Toctin an emulaoidsol. Amang suspensoidsthé influenceof val-
ency of the oppositelyoharged ion bas a gréât dÏeot in determining their
properties. This valencyrule is broken by a few doSnite ions or groupa of
ions and the hydrogenion is one of thèse. In suspensoidsthe hydroganion
differs therefore quantitativeiy, but in no way qualitatively, fromother ions.
Witb lyophilie colloidsit is the same, although in thé case of proteins the
quantitative differenceis more strongty emphasisedfor certain reasons. ïo
the investigation about to bpdescribed, wehave tried to make this c!ear, !ed
by our générât theoretical conceptions which we will first indicate briefly.

Theory of LyophillcColloids

Investigations by H. R. Kruyt and H. G. de Jong' have shownin the case
of agar sol that the viacosity of such a Iyophilicsol depends only to a very
smaH exteat on the sctual volume of the disperse substance and to a large
extent on the hydration of the particles and a!so in a similarlyimportant de-
gree, on the electric charge, the so-called etectro-viscouseffect of Smolu-
chot~ski' The chargeon the partic!es Mof quite the same nature as that on
suspeBSOtds~;8ïna!tquantifier ofetectro~tesexert agréât inaueMCëos it in
the same manneras they do on etectro-Mneticprocessese.g. on cataphoresis.
The tyophilic colloidis protected against noccuîation by its e!eotriccharge
and by its hydration. So!sof agar, gelatine, starch, gumarable, etc., are only
precipitated whenboth thé charge and the hydration are abotished,the for-
mer for instance by meansof an electrolyte, the latter by means of alcoholor
by a high concentrationof satt.

In consequenceof our expériencethat the influenceof ions on the charge
is quite the same with suspensoids and with emulsoids, Md because the
changes in the viscosityof sois are often electro-viscouschanges, we sur-
mised that the roleof the hydrogen ion could be played equally weUby any
other active positively-chargedion, and that the role of the hydroxyl ion
could be played equally weUby an active negatively-chargedion. We there-
fore carried out experiments by adding neutral salts and we always ascer-
tained earefutty that the pH of the system had not been changed by these
additions. For this purposewe selected the trivalent luteo-cobaltichloride
[Co(NH9)e]'" Ct< and the similarly trivalent, but negativeiy cbarged
ion [Fe(CN)e]~ of potassium ferricyanide.

Experimental Part

In our investigationswe employed gelatin which had been purified ac-
cording to the directionsgiven by Loeb' As acid we used hydrochloric in-
stead of acetic. In hie arst papers Loeb worked with HCI or HBr and after-
wards substituted acetie acid. For reàsons which we will explain in a later
paper we preferredthe treatment wtth hydrochlorie acid.

Z.Phyaik,Chem.t<M,250(t9M).
2 Kolloid-Z.18,P~ Sm~uchowBkiepeaksofa "qu~i-viseous"e<feet;but toourmind,thetermdectro-vmcouseffectisthehappierone(of. KrautandEggmk).
J. Gen.Physiol.t, 237(~tS) andnumeMusotherréférencesin htspapers.
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The gelatinthus preparedhadin a solutiona pH of 4.65and a ro-
tative vtscosityof t.435. Thisviscosityofthe originalsolutionwecaU~&
A solution wasrnadefromthe puregelatinand then a stnaUquantity of
hydrocMoncaeidwasadded. Wheathiasolution was dihtedwithwaterto
a content of 1%ofgelatin,its pHbecame3.7. Ïn ourexperimentsvarious
quantities of salt solutionswereaddedto the gelatinsoiin sucha waythat
the final concentrationof gelatinwas again t%. Sincegelatin solutions
changein courseoftimeas the resultof irreversiblehydrolysis,the quantity

Original material: gelatin solution without HCI pH = 4.65 = 1.435

Ekotrotyte conc.inm.e<)wv. ~tg.-tXtoo

KCIat

PH='3.74 o 1.848 .~s i9S

KsSO<at

pH==3.65 o 2.079 ï.432 256
I 1.856 Ï.42? 200

K4Fe(CN)e at

pH=3.72 o 1.834 t.429 194

TABt,E 1

1% Ge!at!n.so!.

i 1.740 .424 174
2 1.686 .425 ï6i
3 i.66i .426 155
4 1.635 .428 148
5 t.6:3 .429 ï43

3 ï68? 1.428 i6o
4 1.634 ï.425 149
5 ï.6i6 1.430 t43

i 1532 t.423 ta6
2 i.3y8 1.424 8g

3 1324 1.422 77
4 1.312 ï.42ï 74

5 i.3io 1.422 73
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was continuaMycontroitedby measurementand then the quantity
'!<.+.iXtoo was oatcu!atedwhere signifiesthé retative vis-
coattyof sol + electrolyte. The formerquantity so calculated therefore
indicatesthe viacoNtyof thé solutionin questionreferredto a value ïoo for
a t%solutionof the originalgetatin. Table1gtv69the M8u!tsof thé addi.
tionof the salts KCt, K: S0<and K~Fe(CN).. As isseenfromthis tabtû,
thwethree solutionsdifferverylittlein pH. In t~gs. i and 2the resultsare
representoddiagramattoaMy.

~~fv~t~rtw<cyM~w~/v~y
Fto.3

TABMII

Ge!atin.so! + M.M. HCI;pH 4.4
Et~tyte ~<~in.t'qU1V. ',sa

Zeroexperiment 0 –
~~s joo.o

K<Fe(CN)< 0 .202 i.i6s isa
ï o i55 ï.t65 94
~5 .154 ï.ï64 94
2.0 .ï6t 1.164 98
3° .i6a 1.164 99
50 .165 i.tôg 101
70 1.169 1.163 104

ÏO.O l.tyi t~62 to$
Zeroexperiment 0 – ï. 161 ioo

~'S0< 0 i.t98 i.ï6t 123
2 i.iyo ï.i6o 106
4 i i6~ ï.i6o jo2
6 t.ï66 ï 159 104
8 t.iyo 1 ï59 107

ïo T.172 t.1~8 ~9

2 1.175 i.~8 iu
4 ï.i70 ï.ïs8 to8
6 r.i68 1.157 toy
8 t.tyo i.t57 108

ïo 1 1?~ ï.ï55 no
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ThesepreHminaryresultsshowthereforethat the viscosityof positively
chargedgelatini8depressedby thé additionof neutralsaltaand indeedin
sueha way that the depressantactiondépendsonthe valencyof the nega-
tivelychargedion. Thisat.onceshowsthé influenceof neutralsalta and in
a waywhichquite correspondsto our expectations.For the viscosityis a
functionof the etectriccharge'the latter is inHuencedby the addition of
salt in a mannerdependingon the valencyof the positivetycharged ion
(Hardy,Burton),whilstthehydrogenionconcentrationremainsunchanged.

We nextcarriedout aitnitarexperimentswithgelatinnearer to its iso-
e!ectricpoint. Table II showsthe resultsof expérimentacarriedout with
ge!atmto whichso muchHCI had beenadded that the pH was4.4. This

Fto.44

gelatin is therefore atill positively charged. The results are reproduced
graphicattyin Fig. 3. Wesee oncemore the depressantaction onthe viscosity
of the solutionsin the order of the valency of the anions. Another remark-
able differencehowever appears, viz. that all three curves show a minimum
which for thé trivalent ion is at about 1 milli-equivalent,for the bivalent
ion at about 3 milli-equivalents, and for the univalent ion at about 5 milli-
equivalents.

In Table III the same is shown for a sol of pH = 4.65 also made with
pe!atin whichhad been prepared by Loeb's method. Fig. 4 shows the résulta',
and we nowsee that K,Fe(CN)e brings about a minimum,but that the 8aMs
MgSO<,BaC: and Co(NH),),Cla,do not bring about a loweringbut an im-
mediate riseof viscostiy. The explanation is as foUow8:–Bi-andTn-vatent-
cations increasethe positive charge on the gelatin particles and with it, the
viscosity. Omy a trivalent anion, combinedwith aunivalent cation, is able
to lowerthe charge, but here also a minimum soonoccurs beyond which the
viscosity rises.

The explanation is clear. The Fe(CN).towMS the positive charge to
completedischarge, therefore to a condition whichin general is determined
by hydrogenions at pH = 4.7; it is thé conditionof uncharged gelatin. If

Smoluchowski:KoMoid-Z.t8, ~90(t9t6).
experimentawecheckedcontinuallywhetheronadditionof neutratsaltathe

~&B!X'exceptforK.Fe(CN).,whiohinerensesthe pH, albeitto a very,slightextent. Wethere-
~~S' !Ss!t±- ~SS'h~~anionKaFe(CN)4,whiehhadnoauchinfluence.
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T'tM~.TTir

Eleotrolyto
Geiatin~ot; pH 4.65

Eteotrotyte conc.ttt “. lige 'la+0'1/& X 100

K~(CN), o

Co(NH,).Cl, 0
t'59 ïoo

4 1 i83 1.161

~i~ ',Hu.8 8 T9~ i. t9o-I.i'go'" ~i ~g
BaCi, x.157 xox

MgSO, 0
ï.107 100

Gelatin treated with 1/450 n. HCt. so!. pH = 4.73
Electrolyte coao.m

"80 x 100m.equiv. 'Se %+6't8<tX!00

K~(CN). o
ï 153 ïoo

.153 ïo6

Cc(NH,).C!. o.s ,o' .~5

TABMsm

m/equiv. ~So %+.Sa-' X !oo

~-S ï.152 ï.ï62

ï
ï-150 t.t6a

93
l

ï.iSS i.t6a

4 ~i7ï ï.t62 xo6
6

ii?8 t.t6a xxo
8 i.ï79 ï.ïôa ~t

°S t.i59 i.ï59 ïoo
i-~7 i.is8 ~6

2 ï t58 toc

'S 1.157 tôt
$ ï.i57 104

4 1 t67 t.t~

1.172 ï.ï6i

8
1 i7a i.i6ï

~y

ï68 ~4
4 1-ï7S ï.164 tog

ï.175 t.ï66 MsS 1 178 ï.i67 ~7
'.184 ï.~67 ~o

TABÏ~EIV

°-S ï-~55 .ï53 ioï
x '-158 1. 153

4 .153 109

~6 .~5 ~y
.155 m

4 1.174 .155
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wenowadd moreof this salt, then the gelatinis rechargedwitha negative

signbythe multivalentanionandwethereforegetnegativelychargedgelatin.

Experimentsof TableIV werecarriedout withgelatinat pH = 4.73.

Both MM,the trivalentcationand anioninoreasetheviscosity(aeeKg. 5).

Thisalaois quiteintelligible. ThegetatmisoriginaUyuncharged.boththe

trivalentcationandanionbringabouta charge,the onein a positiveandthe

otherin a negativeseMe,just as the hydrogenionandthe OH iondothis.

The finalstep in this démonstrationis givenby TableV whichwasob-

tainedwithgelatineof pH = 4.9; thereforenegativelycharged. Nowthe

complexcobaltsalt.

__00 1 i: 7 4
-t

1 il:
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a
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TABLE V

Gélatine treated with T/6oo n. HC!. sol. pH = 4.9

Eteetrotyte conc-in ~+e tgo ''<.+e'8o"' X '°°
m.equiv.

K,Fe(CN). 0 – 1.169 ïoo
0.2 I.iyi 1.169 ïOt

0.5 i.i75 î.i69 104
1 ï.ïy6 1.169 104
2 I.t82 I.l68 108

4 ï.ï86 1.167 in
6 ï.ï86 1.167 in

Co(NH,)(C!:t 0 – i.t7ï ~oo
0.2 ï.ï67 1.170 98
0.5 i.iyi 1.171 100
1 i.ï75 1.171
2 1.178 i.iyo 105
4 i.t86 1.170 ~o<)
6 t.i86 1.167 lit

salt givesa minimum, whilst the trivatent negative ionbrings about an im-

mediaterise (see Fig. 6).

Summaryand Conclusions

The above experiments therefore show very clearly that the physical

properties of gelatin solutions are not determined simply and solelyby tbe

hydrogen ion concentration, but that we must say in general that the e!ec-
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f
trolyte concentration of the medium détermines thé electrical condition of
thé colloidalparticles and that the action of these etcotrotyteaon lyophilic
colloidsdoesnot differm essence from that on !yophobic colloids. The hy.
drogen ioninfluenceslyophobie colloids ina manner which in gênera! dinera
very littte from the effect of univalent crions. The peculiar mattor from
which the particles of a protein are bui!t up, brings about that the hydrogen
and hydroxyl ions have quantifatively special function. It is, however, a
comptetemisrepresentationof thé true relationships if we consider that in
contrast to aH other ions, the hydrogen ion plays an au-determining part.

This is strikingly shown at the iso-etectric point. Whereas the expen-
monts of Loeb in general lead to thé conclusion that the iso-electric point
dépends on a definite hydrogen ion concentration pH = 4.7), our expori-
monts showthat this point can be reachedat various hydropen ion concen-

r trations by adding a quantity af another electrolyte just sufficientto produce
discharge. Thus it appears from the above tables that the iso-electric point
is reached

at Ra. = 4.4 with t .s miUi-equur~ent K,Ee(CN)6-

4.65 t. K~e(CN).

49 o.z2 Co(NH3).C~

It moreoveris evident when we can p<Msthrough the iso-etectric point as
minimumby means of ions other than H or OH. The passing through the

1

minimumof the curve, i.e.the successivedischarge and recharge is therefore
also not a prerogativeof the H ion but belongsalso to other ions.

We have moreover convinced oursetvesthat the cataphoretic behaviour
of the solsis not in confliet with the above conclusions. In the nature of

j things it is dimcult to carry out cataphoretic experiments with gelatin sols;
it is especiallydifficultnear thé iso-etectriepoint. Unambiguous results are
only obtained at a proper distance from this point. We found indeed that
the charge at some distance on either side of the minimum was reversed,
whenthis minimum was traversed by meansof salt ions. Wesoonhoppto
describe in detail thé methods employed.

AUthe above results thereforeconfirmus in the views stated in our pre-
vious communications,namely, that the emulsoid sols must be regarded as
hydrated suspensoidsand that one of the stability factors, viz. thé electrical
charge,is inBuencedby electrolytes in ati colloidalsolutions in essentially the
same manner.

The development of colloidal chemistry must therefore in no way be
sought in the direction of a forced falling back on the theoiy of electrotytic
dissociation,but the essenceof the problemof etectric charge lies in the study
of etectro-Mneticphenomena which make themselves felt throughout the
whole,regionof colloids,both lyophilicand lyophobic. It is self-evident that
since electrolytiedissociation and electro-Mneticprocesses are aH electrical
phenomena,both groupaof phenomena must in the last resort depend upon
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a single theory of etectricity, but simply to identify e!ectro!ytic dissociation

and electrical charge of colloidsis a rétrograde step which has so far not been

conducive to a better undefstanding of colloidal phenomena. We therefore

still adhère to the opinion, that thé study of electro-kinetic phenomena must

bring tts to fundamentaï knowlodveof colloidal chemistry. Investigations

which have been bogunin this laboratory, both in relation to colloidsproper

and to eteotro-Hneticphenomena, point in this direction. We hope in due

course to refer to them in detai!.

Van't~<~~<MMV)<<~jy.Utrecht.
jMMe~C,M~.
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BY FMSMBMCK8TANÏ.EY BROWNAND CHABI.E8R. BUBY

Thechiefcauseof errorin thé froezingpoint methodof determiningmole-
cularwoightsof substancesdissolvedin organicsolventsis thé changeof
watercontentof the solventin the courseof the experiment. It haa been
shown'that this errorcanbe eliminatedby keepingthe solutionin contact
wtha dehydratingagentsuchas phosphoruspentoxide,withwater,or with
a salt hydratepair suchas Na.SO<,o-ïo H:0: thèse kpepthe activity of
the waterconstantat a valuedependentontheir aqueousvapourpressure.

Weare investigatingtheapparentmolecularweightsin nitrobenzenesol-
utionof "associated"substances–atcohojs,phenols,and organicaoids. No
difficultybas beenexperiencedin obtainingconsistentresultswith wet or
partiaUywetsolvent, andit bas beenfoundthat the degreeof association
dépendsonthe degreeofmoistureof thésolvent. Thismakesit particularlydesirableto continuetheworkwith the dry solvent,but heredinicuttiesare

~countered, ThefpUowingisdescnptionof atypi~sxpet~
ThéusuaiBectmannfreezingpointmethodwasused,exceptthat about

onegramofanhydrouscalciumchloridewasplacedin contactwith the sot-
vent in the inner tube: a currentof dry air wasusedas an additionalpre-cautionagainstmoisture.Witha solutioncontainingo. 439gratnspropionicacidin ao.os gramsof nitrobenzene,the observeddépressionchangedrap-
idlywithtime, the followingvaluesbeingobtainedsuceesaivety:–1.0200,
0.96~, o.73s", 0.68s", 0.630~0.596~,o.s6o°, 0.505", The solutionbs-
cameviscous,and on leavingforan hour,set to anabnostsoUdpastymass.
In othercasesthe dépressiondoesnot changewithtime,but isobviouslytoo
small. Asolutionpf 0.365gramsisoamylalcoholin 10.16 gramsof nitro-
benzene,forexperimentsin the ïn~ist solvent,shouldgive a depressionof
aboutonedegree:in the présenceof phosphoruspentoxidea valueof 0.040"
wasobtained. Again,thésolutionbecameviscous,and on standingan hour
set soSrmthat it showedno signof nowingwhenthe tube wasinverted.

Chemica!reactionbetweenthe constituentscanhardiy explainthis be.
haviour,sinceit occurswithmanydehydratingagents(phosphoruspentoxide,calciumchloride,zincchloride,alumina,and suica.)and witha widevarietyof solutés. Also,if a knownweightof acidis shakenwith calciumchloride
and nitrobenzene,allowedto set, then treated withexcesswater,titration
showsthat noneof the acidbas been destroyed.Theexplanationseemsto
be that powerfuldehydratingagents necessarilyhavea great attractionfor
anymoléculecontainingan Hydroxylgroup,as a result of whichthe solute
? adsorbed.~ We haveshownthat the amountofaceticor propionicacid
removedfromsolutionby calciumchloridevariescontinuousiywiththé con-

Roland Bury.J.Chem.Soc.K9,2037(t9~);BrownandBury:t2S,Mt9(t.~).~iMumchloridefonnscompoundswithmanyatcohoh,but indilutenitrobenzene&XSn~&~ insoluble,thereaction~L to b~t.t~ë.T~adsorptiontakesplace. Surface,1.0.
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oentrationofthe acid,in accordancewithFreundlichslaw ofadsorptioniso-
therm. Patrickand Jones' haveobtainedsimilarresults withsiUcaas ad-

sorbent.

ThMadspypttonmusttowertjwsurfacetensionofthé dehydratingagent-

liquidsurface:on vigorousstirring,such as occursin the freezingpointex-

peruaents,thedehydratingagentsare peptisedaad passinto solutionas col-

loids. WithahnoBtany ôrganicacid,alcohol,or phenolaa peptisin~agent,
wehavefoundit possibleto preparecolloidalsolutionsof phosphoruspen-
toxide,calciumchloride,zincchloride,or silica,fromwhichthesesubstances

WN "4' 11V111V1· Vr Ww n Wv

FtO.!1

cannot be removed by filtration. These filtered solutions show the Tyndall
cone phenomenon. The concentration of silica in these solutions is very

3mall,but with calcium chloride concentrations of several grams per 100

gramsof nitrobenzene are obtainable: these sols have been observed to dis-

play brilliant Chnstiansen colours. Sufficiently concentrated sols of phos-

phoruspentoxideand calcium chlorideset to gels on standing.
These sotsonly exist in the absence of moisture, traces of which cause

rapid coagulation:ca!cimnchloride séparâtes out as coamecry8tallineneedles.

Expérimenta!

Most of the experimental work bas been sufficientlydescribed above, but

it is desiraMeto record more fully the experiments of sd~orption, and on the

1J. Phys.Chem.29, (~s).
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variationof the concentrationof the colloidwith the concentrationof the
peptisingagent.

Thé nitrobea~neused in thèse experimentswasfractionaitydistitted,
ft&ctbB~yfrozenthreetimp8,and,iïamedi&tetybeforet~,di8tHledmv~
fromphosphoruspentoxide. The anhydrouscalciumchloridewasprepared
fromrecrystallisedhexahydrateby dehydrationin a currentof hydrochtoric
acidgas,and wasthenallowedto coolin aourrentofpuredryair: it reacted
neutral to phenolphthaleinand to methylorange. Aceticacid was twice
frozenand thendistiHed:propiooicaoidand iso-atnytatcohotwerefraction-
aUydistiMed.

TABLE1

Adsorption of Acetic Acid by Calcium Chloride

Gramsacetic acid per toc GmnMacetie aoidadsorbed
gramsnltrobenzéne. peri gram calciumchloride.

InMat Final. (C) Observed
(a)

Calculated

3'?ï8 3.462 0~066$ 0.0667

S.293 7-733 o.ïS3 o.x56

n Qï ïo.oo 0.223 o.aas
t4 7~ 13-65 o.zoz 0.284

TABLg II

Adsorption of Prophnic Acid by Calcium Chloride

Gramspropionicacid per Gramspropionicacidadsorbcd
tco gramsnitrobenzene. per gmm calciumchloride.

Initial Final. (C) Observed.
(a)

Ca(cu!ated.

ï 927 1.009 0.0027 0.0027

5 732 5.449 0.0434 0.0423

7 509 6.997 00795 o.oSïo
9.208 8.332 0.1275 O.Ï277jj* u.t< o.tzyy

In the adsorption experiments, c!osedtubes containing weighed quanti-
ties of nitrobenzene, calcium chloride,and acid were kept in a thermostat at
2s"C. for five hours, with occaaionalgentle stirring: after settUng, thé clear
liquid waadecanted through a filter, the Srst portion of the 6Hrate was neg-
lected and the remainder titrated with &!k&ti.The results are shown in
Tables 1 and II, and are plotted on a logarithmie scale in Fig. i. The cal-
culated values in the tables are from the adsorption isotherm équation:–
a = kC* the coefficientsused being-

k n

for acetie acid o.ot8<~ 0.940
propionicacid 0.000510 0.384
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ThéunuauaUylowvaluesfor n areprobablydue to thefactthat thesurface
ofa givenweightofcaMumchlorideis not constant:themoreconcentrated
solutionsbavea disintegratingeffectonthe particles;thisisspeoi&Uynotice-

ablewhenthe tubesarevigoroustyshaken,aa in the followingexpenments.

Fto.z:2

TABMSIII
Vcn&tionof the Concentration of Calcium Chloride

With the Concentration of Peptising Agcat

Peptisingagent. Concentrationinp~m~ Gramacalciumchloride
per tocgramssolution pertoogr&nMsolution

Acetieacid o. o.

5.126 0.157

9.260 0.305

i~.So 1.181

17.28 2.461
20.82 3.22:

bo-amyi alcohol 5.70$ o.or2

10.22 o.o82

14.72 0.526
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Anumberof tubes containingao gramsnitrobenzene,4gramsofca!cimn
chtonde,and varying quantitiesof acetioacid wercshakenvigoroustyfor
aboutfiveminutes,allowedto settle overnight,thenStteredthrougha No.40
WhatnmnNter paper. Calciumchloridewasestunatedin the filtrate,thé

~t8 being
ahownin TableIII, and graphicaUy,in Fig.a. It Mclearthat

the peptNmgeffect of acet;cadd is antaUwithlowconcentrations,but that
tt mcreasesrapidly withtbe concentrationoî the acid. If tha loganthmof
the concentrationof calciumchlorideisplottedagainstthelogarithmof thé
concentrationof the peptisingagent, an approximateiystraightlineresutts,wtnchshowsthat thesequantitiesare conneotedby an équationof thesame
formas Freundtich'sadsorptionisothenn. Simi!arresuttswereobtainedwith
tso-amytalcoholas peptisingagent.

B~<tt~DavieaC'AemtM!L<t&MN<otwa,
!7<tMw~C~~e t~M,
~oe~ttw~,
May MM.
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V. THE CONSTRUCTION OP THE IDEAL TERNARY SOL-

UBIMTY DIAGRAM, AND IT8 USE IN ANALYSI8

BY0. T. KOHMANANDD. H..ANDREW8*

In the courseof the inveattgation of the mutual solubilityof ortho, meta,

para isomera,methods wore developed which greatly aimpHfythé construc-

tion of the temary solubility diagram for cases in whichthe solutions are

ideal, or nearly so; whieh, moreover, put one, with tesswork, in position to

analyze any mixture of the three sub-

stances. Thèse methods, which will now

be briefly set forth, are not whollynew,

but some of the essential points seem not

to have- been discussed expticitty in the

literature;l and they have certainly not

beën m~de use cf by previou~ authora

working in this field.

ïn view of thé evidence presented in

previous papers of this series, we ehall

consider that the solubility follows thp

ideal law for any oné of the three,-

say P (para)-in 0 (ortho) and in Il

(meta), hence in any mixture of the two.

That is, the solubility curve of P in .0

!8 identical (except in length) with that

in M or in any 0-M mixture; its solu-

bility is detennined by the temperature

(and by its heat of melting) but not by

the relative proportion of the other two

componenta except that this latter fixes

the eutectic end-point.2 The solubility-

diagram for such a system is sketched
OtttgrUHt iur BUUtt !t ttyeutcm M cncfujtcM

inFig.T.
diagrara.– Projectionof thé sotubtHtydiagram

The three sides of the prism represent ideatternary system.
the three binary systems P–M,M–0,

0–P. The surface PADB, whose apex is at the melting temperature of

pure P, représenta thé sotubility of P in temary mixtures,–that is, it is

the locus of the temperature at which primary crystallization of P begins

From the dissertationapresented to the Graduate SchoolofYaleUniversity, in June

K~3, in candidacyfor the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy.
An abstract diMussionis.given by Van Laar: Z. physik.Chem.5S,64 (tQo6).

Ourpresent expérienceextends only to systems of o, m, p XY-benzene,whereX and

Y are thé samefor a))three; but thore ta reaaon to believethat solutionsof o-XY with M
and p-YZ, or even with and p-VZ, wouldin many casesbe idealor very nearly so.

o
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when any mixture of thé three is cooledstow!y;and similarly with the simi-
lar surfaces MADC and OBDC. Now sinoe at any température
the proportion of P in the liquid .dépends only upon the tempera- <
ture, the locus of points of equal compositionof thé liquid is an isotherme
line upon the surface PADB; and from thé property of the plane triaogu!ar
diagram, according to whieh the locus of points of equal compositionwith
respect to P is a straight line parallel to the opposite side (O'MQ,it is elear
that the isothermal on the surface is a straight line parallel to O'M'. It fol-
lows therefore that the surface PADB' may be generated by sliding a hod-
z<M!«~ ~<M~line down over thé edgesPA, PB; and simitarly with the other
two surfaces. The three Unes of intersectionAD, BD, CD, of these surfaces M
are the three eutectic valleys which meet at D, the ternary eutectic point. f

For this type of system the solid model may readily be construoted as
follows. Draw to scale the three binary diagrams 0-M, M-P, P-0 aide
by side upon a sheet of cardboard or metal, eut out along the sotubiUtycurves

1]and join them to form an equiangular right prism; the three surfaces, which
curve in the vertical but not in the horizontal direction, are made from a

M~P~P~ o~~ i~tat by aBpropntate cutftng md JËttiDg. For
some purposes the soM model is best; for others it may be moreconvenient
tomake use of graphicàlprojection. Sucha projection is madein the follow-
ing manner, the angle being chosen as 45°for the sake of simpUcity Draw
an taoscetestriangle O'M'P', of altitude one-halfits base OT'; and upon this
triangle as base draw the projection of the edges of the right prism The t
threeapicesO.M.Pareeasilynxed. Points on the binary curvesare located
by the intersection of a Une parallel to one of the three sides 0'M' MT'
P'O'-i.e. a temperature line e.g. X-t-with the appropriate composition
line (as ï-tQ parallel to the edge of the prism. To locate the binary eutec-
tic valley-for instance, AD pass a plane XYZ, parallel to the base of the
prism, at a temperature between that of A and that of D. This plane cuts
the curves PA and MA extended~ at points i and 2, and intersects the sur-
faces PADB and MADC along the straight Unes ~-3 and 2-4 respectively,each of which moreover is parallel to the aide of the triangle opposite the
point representing that component which is the stable sotid phase on the
surface in question. The point of intersectionof the two isotherms t-3 and
2-4 lies in both surfaces and is therefore the point in the eutectic valley
ADcorresponding to thé particular temperature represented by the planeXYZ. Moreover if XYZ is a!so below B and C, it locates points on the
boundaries BDand CD, if the additionat Une(5-6) of intersection with
surface OBDC Mdrawn. In this way it is possibleto locate these boundarycurves with an accuracy very nearly equal to that of the binary curves.

PA'aSt~~i' of revolution,correspondingto a rotationof theourvePAaboutthe projectionof theMOthennaton sucha atofacewouldbeana basaltriangleMnota lineofconstantcomposition.
tem~ P~~ detennint-dexpenmentaUyin thé

tematryextensiontempératurestowerthan havebeendeterminedseen– thé t~nM~t.~ternarysyatemat temperatureslowerthanA aince-aewehaveseen- thetemperatureisdependent80Ielyuponthemolfractionin theliquidof thesubstancescrystallising.isequallyeasilyderivedfromthe logN-IjT plot,eveninabsenceofexper~montalpointsat temperatureslowerthanA, the binaryeuteetie.
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This methodcan be usedeven thoughthere be somedivergenceform

idealityof the sortions. For instanceif ourvePB is netidentioalwithPA,

it is re&sonabteto supposethat the extentofdeviationfromPAofthe solu-

bilitycurve'of P is a linearfunotionof theamountof M replacedby 0 in

thesolution. Onthis basis,thesurfacesandplanesintersectagaininstrai~ht

lines,whiohnowhoweverwouldnot bequiteparallelto thesidesoftheprism

apart fromthis the methodis the same..– _n-n-

From the considérations outlinedFrom the considerations outtined

above it igclear that the same result can

be attained more simply by means of a

diagramsuch MFig. 2,whichisessentiaHy

Fig. i as viewed from the XYZ plane.

The Une of intersection of this plane

with the surface PADB is located by

projecting i to i', and drawing i'-3~

parallel to O'M', which is now the side

of an équipera! triangle; that with thé

OBDCsurface simitariy; by pMjectiîtg

5to 5' and drawing5'-6' parallel to M'P'

that with the MADC surfaceby project-

ing 2 to 7, drawing7'-2' parallel to O'M'

and 2~-4'–thé line desired -parallel to

O~P'. The intersections of these three

jine8–3', 2'-4', 5' the three

points on the eutectic valleys, and their

coordinatesmay be determinedas before.

Two or tbree such diagrams, with the

planeXYZ at different heights (tempera-

tures), suffice to locate the binary curves

with as great accuracy as they could be

located by observations of the secondary

freezingtempérature. This niethod like-

wise can be used even if there is some

deviation from ideality; the only differ-

ence is that the two curves (e.g. FA, r~, mste&d ot Mtngcotnctae~

wouldseparate.

The use <!f(Ae!o~ vs. ~/y plot. For thé simple type of ternary system

under discussion there Manother mode of exhibiting the data whiehis stit!

easier to followand utiMze. If the solubilitycurve is ideal, the graphof log N

(where N is the mol fraction of the solute in the solution in equilibrium

with crystalline solute at T) aga-inst i/T is,as we have seen, linearor very

nearly Iinear; and the position and courseof this linedepends uponproper-

ties (melting temparature, heat of melting,epeciScheat as solidandas liquid)

of the solute itseif, and not at a!i upon thé solvent except in so far as the

latter detennines the eutectic end-point. Consequently the solubilityequi-

?-
a

-,Q Fig. t in simpMNedform; easent!al!y M

viewed ftom a point in the XYZ plane.
ftr-
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libriurri in an ideal ternary system can be represented comp!etety, on thia
mode of plotting, by three lines, one for each component,as in Fig. 3, whioh
was constructedfrom the data on the o, ?, p ïntroMutines. Eaoh line starts
from the point corresponding to the meMng tempem.tuMof thé pure com-
ponent, and ends at that correspondingto the lowesttemperature at whioh
Mqmdcan exist in the system, that of the temary eutectio composition.

The plot of log N against t/T, being very nearly straight, afFordsa botter
check uponthe observatioM than the N Tplot, whichis a curve and hence
cannot be extrapolated without uncertaioty. Thé eutectic température is

FM.3
Theplot of log too 'foo/T for the three isomericnitroanilinea,showingtheeeverateutectictempératures.

easily measured,the corresponding composition is not; but the latter is easily
derived fromthe former with the aid of the log plot, whichcan be extrapolated
with very little error. If this be done for both A and B at thé eutectic tem-
perature of the system AB, the sum of the antilogarithms of the abscissa
(i.e. of log NAand log NB) should be unity, since thp eutectic composition
is clearly such that the sum of NAand N3 is unity; otherwise, there must
be some systematicerror in the data. Alternatively, inorder to derive eutec-
tic compositionand temperature from pairs of cur~easuchas those in Fig. 3,
we have meretyto find that value of t/T at whieh the sumof the antilogs of
log N~ and logNBis unity'). This is readily done by trial, and can be done
still more easily by aid of an auxiliary plot of log x against log (x-x), or
by making the original diagram upon semi-Jogarithmicsection paper~. Thé
ternary eutecticis similarly locatedfrom the condition NA+ N~ l- Ne = ï
or the sumofthe antilogarithms of logNA,log NB and logNe shall be unity.

I~raettce it Mmore convenientto avo!dnegativelogarithmsby plottinglog C,whereC,st~ molpercentageC !ooN)iMteadofIogN;1fthisiedonethe aumofthé
amMopu-tthmsat theeuteottcMtoo. It ia alsoprefer&Meto usetooo/Tinsteadof t/T.But, NncethesumlogN~ + log Nais not constant(as NA+ Naia), therebno ad-
v-mtagein plottingonopposingscateaaam theN–T diagram.

Mnoaa

v~ appeM8toctotNMsinatt~T,whichBaveslookingup the seveM!~'i oflotrN;on théother hmd, Mnu-toganthtmcpapermaybeconfuaingto onewhodoesnot useit regularly.
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In this way the three binary eutectics,and the ternary eutectic, in Fig. 3 have e

been located; and these values we have previousty comparedwith those di-

rectiy determined'. Thusthis is a oonvenient method ofpredicting eutectic a

composition and température; or conversely,if a eutectic temperature is

known, it furnishes a test of the reliability of the pair of solubility curves.

This type of plot moreover anbrds a convenient method of estab!ishing

the binary euteetic lines (valleys);and it yieids more certain results than the j

method, based on an N -T plot, whichhas been oommonlyused'. To repre- J

sent the composition of a temary system at any temperature three points– Fj
one for each component-are necessary, and the aum of the three antilog- <

arithms must always be unity; but these points neednot lie on the lines. At

any temperature the sotution is saturated with respect to a component A if

the point representing log NA, the mol fraction of A in the solution, falls

upon the ao!ubi)itycurve of A; it is unsaturated with respectto A if the point

lies to the right of the curve of A as drawn in Fig. 3 and similarly, of course,

fortheothertwocomponents. Suppose nowit is desired to locate a point

on thé boundary UneAD (Fig. i), alongwhich thé solutionis saturated with

both P and M, and consequentty thé two points representingthe proportion

of P and M in the solution must lie on the P and M linesof Fig. 3 respec- F

tively. At any temperature Tl within this range therefore,we can read from

Fig. 3 the mol fraction of P and of M and by subtraction get that of 0. The

latter when plotted lies to the right of the 0-curve; the lower the tempera-

ture, the more ctosetydoes this point approach the 0-curve, and it is on this

curve at the temary eutectic end-point., Otherwise, by reading from thé P
l'

and M curves, for a series of temperatures belowthe P-M eutectic, pairs of

values of the mol fraction, and subtracting their sum from unity, one de-

rives the concentration of 0 correspondingto temperatures down the eutec-

tic valley, whioh can therefore be mapped in this way.

The simpucity of this form of diagram for the ideal system enables one

to determine the solubility diagram for such a case froma smaUnumber of

observations. For instance, measure the primary freezingtemperature of a

known mixture of P and M, and also the eutectic temperature of P and M; js
these data combined with the meltingtemperature of pure P and of pure M,

enable one to draw the complete curves for P and M. To complete the dia-

gram it is then necessary only to measure the eutectic temperature of 0 with

P, or with M, or with both P and M; for either of these yield a point on
the

0-curve, wbich starts form the inelting temperature of 0. Thus one solu-

~bi!ity and two eutectic températures sufficeon this basis to détermine the

complete diagram; whereas the usual methods would involve at least four

sohibility measurementa to tocate a sing!epoint on a eutectic vaUey. Indeed j }

from thé equation to thé ideal solubilitycurve it is clearthat, if thé heat of <

melting and heat content of eaehof the three componentsis known, one could

construct the wholediagram without making any observations of sotubiUty;

Kohman:J. Phys.Chem.M, f048(t92s). ?
1e.g. byBetiandHerty: J. Ind.Enf[.Chem.H, na4 (!9t9)- )§
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butevenso,it woutdbeadvisableto measureoneor twosolubilitiesin order
to beassuredthat thesolutionsare effectivetyideal.

The utilityofthegraphof logN againstz/T is not confinedto the ideal
case,but extendatothe far largernumberof casesmwhichthe divergence
ff<Hnideatityisnottoo great. In auchcMesthe Hneafor a pairbf binary
systems(e.g.PM,PO,Fig. 4) are not superposable,and the P-surf&ce
shouldbe representedby a sheafofKnesst&ftiagfromthe meltmgtempera-
ture and boundedby PMand PO'. Thecurvaturewouldusuallybeslight,
so that a sma!tnumberof observationswouldsuHiceto fixeachcurve,and
oneeoutdextrapolatewithsufficientaccuracyas far as the temaryeutectic
temperature. Fromthis diagramoneMadaoff the compositionof the sev-

F'o.44
Théplotoflog!ooNagainstïooo/Tforasimpletemarysyatemwhiehdepartsaome-wbatfromideality.

eral binary solutionscorresponding to a series of températures, plots these
points on the sidesofan ordinary triangular diagram, and draws in the three
sets of isothermals by joining the correspondingpairs of points by straight
Mnes. To make the isothermats straight linesinvolves of coursean assump-
tion, (which wehavemade on a previouspage)but one whichis plausibleand
certainly substtmtiaHyva!id so longas the pair of ourves for any one compon-
entarosimilar in fonnand do not divergefar from one another, These three
groupaofisothennah are notexacflyparaMto the sides of the triangle nor
to oneanother, as in the ideal case; the locioftheir intersections are the three
boundary curves (projectionof the eutectic valleys) which in turn meet in
the ternary eutectic

composition..

Use ofthe SotubiUtyDiagram in the Analysis of Mixtures
of the Components

When the completeequilibrium diagramof a three component system, of
the general type herediscussed,is known,the composition of any mixture of

Thédivergenceisleastbetweenthepairforthelowestmeltingcomponent,thèselines
beingthe shortest. <
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these components ean readily beascertained with an accuracy of the order of

ï or 2%. Observation of the primary freezing temperature-which should of

course be made in the same way as the observations from which the solubil-

ity diagram was constructed-of thé unknownmixture does not of itse!f in-

form us as to which cbmponentis separating–that is, within which of the

three régions PADB, MADC, OBDC thé compositionlies. But this is readily

determined; for if it is,for instance, in the P region,addition of P willra~e,

and addition of M or 0 will lower,the primary freezingtempérature. Know-

ing this, we can read directly from the diagtam the proportion of P in the

mixture. A weighedamount of M, sufficientto bring the compositioninto

the region MADC, is added, and the primary freezing temperature of this

system is observed; fromthis weknowthe proportion of M now présent, and

hence the proportion of M in the original mixture. The proportion of 0 is

obtained by difference, or by proceedingas with M.

In those cases in which the secondary freezing temperature T2 can be

observed with sufficientaccuracy, the proportion of M and 0 can be derived

directly from T: instead of by the processjust outlined. Here again there

is ambigulty as to whefKêr ?6 côm~~ in thé va!ïëy bètween P and

M or between P and 0; but this can readily be aseertained, as before, by

adding a little of M or 0, when Tg willbe raised or loweredaccordingas the

composition is, or is not,on the boundary of the field ofthe componentadded.

To those who are unfamiliar with graphical metbods of the kind diseus-

sed in the preceding pages,this matter may seemvery complex but they will

have no difficulty in dealingwith any given system on which they have made

the necessary observations. In particular the practicat application would

usually be quite simplebecause one would be dealing with a quite restricted

range of compositions. Moreover the method could be simplified,particu-

larly if used as a control method, by dispensing with the refinementsof ap-

paratus or of correction for undercooling,described in a former paper, pro-
vided that the particular mode of work be calibiated by observations on a

few known mixtures. An analogous calibration is necessary when the mix-

ture to be analysed containssome impurity (e.g.moistureor residual solvent)

in fairly constantamount, as wouldoften be the case in actual practice,par-

ticularly on an industrial scale. Theeffect of such impurity is in general to

lower the whole ternary surface, though not necessaruyby the same amount

everywhere; but over a relatively amallregion this loweringmay be consid-

ered to be constant, and can be corrected for by suitable caUbrationwith

similar mixtures of the pure components to which known amounts of the

impurity have been added. This general method when appropriately cali-

brated is in general more convenient and simpler than any other method of

analysis and will yield,we believe, reliable and satisfactory results.

Forthispurposeit isconvenientta h&vea plotofT~– Le. thetemperaturedownthe
valleyADand upDB (ofFig. t.) againstthe proportionofM to 0 in the solution
alongthèseboundaryJines;and similarly,Mt<<a/M«K~<MM~,if the primarymMdphase
wereM or 0.
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SumnMty

Thispapertreatsofgraphicaimethodsapplicableto the constructionand
interpretationofsolubilitydiagramsofternarysystemswhiohyieldideat,or
nearly ideal,sotutioB~-sucbasthose composedof ano, and p {sonter–
a type of casewhichseemsto be lessuncommonthan had beensupposed;
and of the usefutnessof such(MagrMïMin the analysisof mixturesof these
substances.
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BYW!LMAMWALKEBBU88t!~ANDHUeH8TOTTTAyLOB

In viewofsomerecent work' in the fieldof promoter action, it wasdeemed

of importance to obtain information regarding the adsorptive capacities of

promoted nicket catatysts for gases reactingat their surfaces. The promoting

action of severalirreducible oxidesonnickelused to catalyze'the methanation

reaction betweencarbon monoxide or carbon dioxide and hydrogenhas been

demonstrated by Medsforth. This author believes that the function of the

promoter is to dehydrate the unstaMeintermediate compound formed in the

above reactions,and that, in general, promoters act selectively: (a) to de-

compose intermediate compounds formed by thé catalyst, (b) to form inter-

mediate compoundswhieh are decomposedby the càta!yst, (c) to adsorb or

combine withone of the reacting substances thereby increasingits concentrar

tion onthe catalyst. Armstrongand Hilditch, ina studyof the hydrogénation

of oils in thé presence of nickel and nickel plus various irreducible oxides,

coMctudethat thé msinsottrce ofproinoter action is a.mechanica!one, and

that it invotvessimply an increase of the avsilaMesurface ofthe nickel. It is

of interest to note that alumina whichwas used as a promoter for supported

nickel by eachof these authors exerted its maximum effectat approximately

the sameconcentrationin each of the two types of reaction studied.

The present investigation, whichhas been confined to a study of the pro-

moting action of thoria on nickel used to catalyze the interaction of carbon

dioxide and hydrogento form methane and water, was attpmpted in the hope

of somewhat further elucidating the mechanism of promoter action. It is

clear that if the function of the promoter is simply to increasethe available

surface of the catalyst, an inerease in catalytic activity due to the presenceof

a promoter, as shown by reaction velocity meaaurements, must be accom-

panied by a corresponding increase in adsorptive capacity. If auch a cor-

responding increasein adsorptive capacity is not found, it is strong evidence

for a qualitative rather than a quantitative change in the surface of the

catalyst. The experimental work, especiaUytha-t on supported c&tatysts,

presented in this paper shows that no proportionate increase in adsorption

accompanies the increase in activity shown by the promoted catalyst. It

appears, therefore,that the promoted catalyst bas a much more active sur-

face. Further discussionof this point will be reserved until the evidenceis

presented. .1 ..)
On account of the known dimcutty in reproducing catalysts of desired

properties it was considered essential to make both adsorption and reaction

velocity measurementson the same sample of catalyst. A method bas been

devised for doingthis, and the same procedurebas been followedboth forthe

supported and for the unsupported catalysts.

"ContnbutMn'fmmthéLaboratoryofPhysicalChemiatry,PrincetonUniversity.
1Medsforth:J. Chem.Soc.,123,t4S~('9~3): ArmstrongandHiMitch:Proc.Roy.Soc.,

t03 A,586(t9!3).
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Expérimental

.Apparais.–Thé apparatususedfor the reductionof the catalystsand
for thé teaction velocitymeasurementsis ahownin Figs. 1 &nda. The
catatysttube is seenta bedirvided'intotwoportonsbya constriction..The-
properamountoftheunreducedoxidewasplacedmA,Fig. i, andthen a bit

ofgta88wooip!acedioth8!owerp&ttofB,whichwa8thonaHedwithaquantity
ofthe aameoxidesuHioientto givetheamountsofcatalystdesiredforreaction
velocitymeasurements.Theconstrictionwasthuskeptfree fromoxide. The
thermometerC, wasplacedwet!downin the catalystmaesin Bandthe con-
nectionat Dwasmadetight witha pieceof rubbertubing.Duringreduction,

Fto.ti

the catalyst tube was heated by means of the largefumace E, which was
wound with nichromewire. Hydrogen for reductionwasled through the by.
pass G, thence through the phosphorus pentoxidetubesand the preheater F,
and into the catalyst tube. The effluenthydrogenandwater vapor passedout
at H through a sutphuricacid trap. Whenreductionwascomplete, as shown
by weighings of a phosphorus pentoxide tube through which the effluent
hydrogen could be passed,the furnace was cooledto roomtemperature. The
hydrogen was replacedby carbon dioxidewhichcouldbe led into thé system
through tap I., the three-way tap J beingclosed. Meanwhilethe fumace H
was removed,so that the catatyst tube washeldsuspendedonly by the fumace
cover. The tube A was removed by sealing offat K and quicMy sealed in
place on the adsorptionapparatus by meansof thé oapiHafytube H. Keepin?
the catalyst in B under a positive pressureof carbondioxide,a ahort pièce of
glass tubingwas sealedonat K the pressureof the carbondioxide being used
in making the seal. During this operation the tube B was swung into a
horizontat position to prevent beating the catalyst masa. Ftg. 2 shows the
changes made in the furnace in order to make the reactionvetocity measure-
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ments. AshorterfumaceLwassubstitutedforEafte.mgonthetubeM~
Asm&itfurnaceN, whichcouldber&isedandlowered,wasplacedaroundM

to preventanywaterfromcondeMingalongthistube.

ReqdionF~~ Meo~r~MKts.–IntheexpërimentsonreactMnvelocity,

the twointeractinggases,carbondioxideandhydrogencamem contactat 0

(Fie i) and then passedthroughthe twophosphoruspentoxidetubes where

theywerethorougMydriedand mixedbeforeenteringthe preheaterF and

catalysttubeB. Theamountofcarbondioxidem themixturecouldbecon-

trolledby the (towmeterP, andthe amountofhydrogenbymeansof its aow
1MUMcU<JJ""c <t~ .w- –.–

meter Q. The traps R and S which contained water

served for thé regulationof the pressures of the two

gases. Asshownin Fig.2, the exit gases werepassed

through the phosphorus pentoxide weighing tube

and then through a sutphuric acid trap to the air.

In making a run, hydrogen atone was passed over

the catalyst, while the temperature was raised to

the maximum to bereached during the run, until

wë~Mn~softhé phosphorus pentoxide tube showed
that no water was beingevolved. The temperature

was then adjusted somewhatbelow that desiredfor

the first measurements, and carbon dioxide was

aUowedto enter the system. During. aU runs, the

gasmixture was keptat a ratio of 6 to i for hydrogen

to carbon dioxide. When thé gas mixture was

correctly adjusted and the temperature regulated,

the reaction was allowedto proceedan hour or more,

to insure steady conditions, before measurements

weremade. Duringthis time the exit gases passed

directly from the catalyst tube to the acid trap.

Measurements weremade by interposing a weighed

phosphoruspentoxidetube for 15minutes,the gain in

weightdue to the waterformed in the reaction being

then determined. Déterminations were made at a

eiven temperature until several checkswereobtained,

showing that a steady condition existed. During the periods when the

catalyst WMnot in use, it was maintained at room temperature under a

positive p~ure ofhydrogen. The flowmeterswere calibrated with the gas

with which they wereto be used and under the conditions of experiment, the

gases being collected and measured over mercury. These meters were

frequently checked between mna. Atso,during runs, the coneotness of the

carbon dioxide ftowmeter could be checked byraising the temperature so as

to secure 100% conversion. t.
Adsorption MMMff~e~–The apparatus used and the technique

employed in adsorption was essentiaHy that developed in the Princeton

laboratories.1 AUmeasurementswere made at or near atmosphenc pfessure

SeePease:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4S, tt97 (t9~).
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andovera rangeoftemperatures.Temperaturesweremaintainedas follows
o"withcrushediceandwater,t ro"withtoluènevapor,218"withnaphthalene
vapor,and285"and345"withan electricallyheatedair bath.

(,
~a~'<wa~P!a~~i'~<~C(MM.–Thegasësw~ preparedand

purifiedinthe samemannerforboththe reactionvelocityandtheadsorption
measurements.

Electrolytichydrogenwas passedover heated paUadizedasbestos,to
removeoxygen,and driedoverphosphoruspentoxide.

Carbondioxidewasgeneratedin a Kippgeneratorby the iateraetionof
dilute hydrocMoticaoidand marble,paasedthrough a aotutionof sodium
bicarbonate,and finaUydriedoverphoaphoruspentoxide.

Compressednitrogencontainingonly a slight amount of oxygenwas
purifiedby passagethroughammoniumcuprouscarbonatesolution,washed
withdilutesulphuricacid,thenwithconcentratedsodiumhydroxidesolution,
passedover red-hot copperturnings,and finally dried over phosphorus
pentoxide.

P~ CaM~s–Pomicë grouM~ :.iÓ-40.'meSh'88 uSédaria'
,0

supportingmaterial. It waspurifiedby boilingwith aqua regiauntil free
fromiron. It wasthen washedfreefromchloridesand nitrates,dried on a
waterbath,and finallyovera free8ameto dustydryness. It waskept in a
tightlystopperedbottle.

Catalyst1 waspreparedbyallowing16gramsof the preparedpumice,
volume52.44ces., to absorbunifomdy10ces. of standardnickelnitrate
solutionequivalentto 1.6gramsof metallicnickel. Thé standardnickel
nitrate solutionwasmadeby dissolving79.~9gramsof purenickelnitrate in
water,makingup the total volumeto 100ces. The impregnatedpumicewas
driedfortwohourson the waterbath. Onesixteenthofthe totalweightof
thismatenal,correspondingtoonetenthgramofnickelononegramofpumice,
wasseparatedforreactionvelocitymeasurements.Theremainderwasplaced
inthe lowerpartofthe catalysttubeforuseinadsorptionmeasurementswhile
the portionseparatedwasplacedin theupperpart of the tubeandthe whole
arrangedfor reductionas previoualydeaeribed. The temperatureof the
furnacewasslowlyraisedto 200",duringa periodof threehouïswhiledry
air wassuckedthrough,then morerapidlyto 350"and kept thereuntil no
moreoxidesofnitrogenwereevolved.Thefurnacewasallowedto cooland
the air diaplacedbyhydrogen.Thetemperaturewasthenraisedto 350"and
reductioncontinuedat this temperatureuntil lessthan i milligramof water
formedperhour aa determinedby weighinga phosphoruspentoxidetube
throughwhichthe exit hydrogenpassed. The time of reductionwas 228
hours. Thecatalystwasdullblackinappearance.CatalystII wasidentical
in everywaywithCatalyst1exceptthat it containedin additiono. ï6grams
of thoria. The tbrria wss incorporatedby dissolving0.3338gramsof pure
thoriumnitrate (thisnitrate onanalysishad beenfoundto contain47.93%
ThOe)inthe 10ces.ofthe standardnickelnitratesolutionusedto impregnate
the pumice.Reductionat 350"wascontinued,as with CatalystI, until less
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than milligram of water formedperhour. The time of reduction was here,

also, xz8hours. This catalyst had a jet-Mackcolor.

Catalyst III was unsupported nicke!. It was prepared by calcination of

pure nickelnitrate to fôrm nickeloxide,which was8ubsequent!yreduced in

thé sameapparatus and in the samemanneras the supported catalysts. The

température of roduction was 250' It required 192 hours to reduce this

catalyst to the point where less than i nut!igramof water formed per hour.

Thé cata!~<twasa dull black, rather densepowder.

CatalystIV wasalsounsupportednickelbut contained2%ThO:ca!cu!ated

upon the weightof nickelpresent inthe nioketnitrate used. It was prepared

by heatingnicket nitrate untit it dissolvedin its water of crystallization and

then dissolvingthe required amount of thorium nitrate in this melt. After

thoroughmixing, the température wasraised slowly until oxidesof nitrogen

were evolved,and calcinationwasallowedto proceedas in the preparation of

Catalyst III. This catalyst waspreparedfor reaction velocity measurements

only. Thé température of réductionwaszsc" and thé time toa hours. This

ca.taiystwaa~a-jet-bhtck-powde!

Catalyst V was unaupported nickeland contained ïo% thoria calculated

upon thé weightof nickel. The thoriawas incorporated as in Catalyst IV

and reduction was carried out as with Catalyst III. The temperature of

reduction was ~o" but it was neceasaryto continue reduction for 384 hours

beforethe water content of the effluenthydrogenfell to 1 milligramper hour.

This catalyst was a rather light powderof jet-black color.

~a< <M<Mt<M<.–Theunsupportedcatalysts weresubjected to a standard

heat treatment. Thé identical treatmentwas given to catalysts intended for

adsorption measurements as was given to catalysts intended for reaction

ve1dcitywork. It consistedin heatingthe catalyst in an atmosphèreof hydro-

gen for i hourat 400",the temperaturebeingraisedto 400"and lowered again

at a givenrate. Some reduction occurredduring this treatment but it was

of s1ightimport as compared to theeffectproducedby sintering. It was not

possibleto heat the catalyst in the réactionvelocity tube in vacuo, and per-

haps it wouldnot bave been altogetherdesirableto heat the catalyst bulb in

the adsorptionapparatus for any tengthof time at 400" wbenevaouated, be-

cause of the slowdeformationof thegtassbulb which might occur.

SupportedCatalysts

AdsorptionMe<MMreMMH~son Supported<7a<<–Thé adsorptive capaci-

ties of Catalysts 1 and II for the reactinggases and nitrogen are shown in

Table I. These two catalysts wereidentical in every way except that II

contained 10% thoria.

Both catalysts show a large adsorptionof nitrogen at o", intermediate

betweenthat ofhydrogen and that ofcarbondioxide. The pumicesupport is

responsiblefor this large adsorptionof both carbon dioxideand nitrogen st

this température. In the caseof theformergas it would seem probable that

liquéfaction bas occurred in the capillariesbut in the case of nitrogen the
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TABLE1

Adsorption oa C~ta!yst 1

Wt. nicket *= t.$cognM; Wt. pumieo tS.ooogMs; Apparent vot. 49 '6 ce.

Vot.ofKMN.T.P.toHH Vohofs~N.T.P.a~orM
butb&tt".76otn)n. byMmpteatt,76omm.

f." tto" 2.8' 285' 345" ~5° 345°

68.S 37 S9 ~.z 24.4S ~'9 18.9 ~.2 .6~ .2 0

H SS.4 4t.05 3~.45 ~8.8 5.8 5.7 49 45

CO, 76.es 34.7 37.65 33.75 4~7 7 '5 34 '85

Adso~pUonaon Ctttatyat 11

Wt. nickel t.scogms; Wt. thoria o.tSooKHM;Wt.pumioo =' ts.oagms.

Appateptvot. ==49.t6ce.

Vot. of gas N. 1'. P. to Stt Vo!.gas K. T. P. adsorbe<J

bu)b&tt".76omnt. hysamp)patt",76on)m.

< !.< 2.8" 285" 345" o° no" ~8' 285" 345"

N, 69.8 ;;8.?5 388 25.2 22.6 !8.6s t.8 .35 1 0

H, 57 75 4~ 95 34.~5 3~ 55 6.6 6.5 5.8 5.45

C0,4~79 78.t5 36.25 29.35 25.25 3:6.8 4'7 7 8 4X 2.65

CotnpMison of Adsorptiona on Catatysta 1 and U

VoLof t[MN. T. P. adorn-bedby s~mpte at t°, 76 tntn.

Catatyst Cas c" no" 2t8<' 285" 345°

H H, 6.6 6.5 58 545
I H~ 5.8 57 49 450

inerease .8 .8 .9 -95

Pefecntftgeincreas!' 13.8 '4-C4 'S 37

U CO, 4' 7 78 4.3 2.65

ï CO, 40.7 7.15 34 '85

YnprMMp t-o .90 8')

PereentttgeinprcMe 2.46 9C9 26.47 43~4

URf-tic CO, 6.4 '? 8

!Rat:o H: 7' 'S 8

temperature is far above tbat of the critica! temperature (–t46"C) of this

gasl. Previous work in the Princeton laboratories has shown no appreciable

adsorption of nitrogen when diatomite brick was usedas a support, and little

or none has apparently occurred with unsupported nickelcatalysts dealt with

later in this paper..

In calculat-ingthe amounts ofthe gasesadsorbed,it has been assumedthat

the nitrogen adsorption occurringat 345", the highesttemperature at which

measurements weremade, was negligible.This assumption gives values for

nitrogen adsorption at 285"whichare very smaUe.g.0.1 and 0.2 ce., and for

the comparative purposes for which thèse adsorption values are useful can

involve no appreciable error.

The hydrogen adsorption Qneither catalyst showacomparatively little

change with temperature as Haa been previously observed in the case of

supportednickelaione~. The promotedcatalyst showsan increased adsorption

L&adott-Fô-nstetn.Roth-Scheet.

Gaugerand Taytof:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,45, 920(tt~).
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at aHtemperaturesinvestigated.Théactua!increasevariesfrom0.8 to 0.95
ce.overthe rangeo"–a85". Thepercentagegaininhydrogenadsorptionof
thepromotedcatalystovertheunpromotedin the range no~-aS~ showsa

!iMarinoreasewithtempeMtuM.ThisisshownKraphioaMyinFig.
Thecarbondioxideadsorptionsat o" are doubtlesslargelydue to lique-

faction,a valueof3$6ces.havingbeenobtainedat o°forthisgason Catalyst
ït. Evenat Tï0"adsorptionis aisowithoutdoubttargetyofthe secondaryor
unreactivetype.Atatttempératures,however,thepromotedcatalystshowsthe

greateradsorptivecapacity.Theactualincreaseincarbondioxideadsorption
whichCatalyst11showsoverCatalyst1 variesfromo.65to ï.o ce. in the

rangeo"–34s* Asmaybeseenin Fig.3, the percentageincreasein the as-

sorptionofthisgas becomesnearlylinearin thetemperaturerange220"-34$".

t F!G.33

·
ThépercentageineretMeeinadsorptionshownby Catatyst11ovorCatalyst I. Curve

1-hydrogen.Curvetî-carbondioxide.

Thé nitrogen adsorptions are somewhat less on the promoted catalyst.
This may be due, as Armstrongand Hilditch suggest,to the plugging of some
of the poresof the pumicesupport by the thoria.

ReactionF~c!<~ M«MMfeN!~son SupportedC'a<c~s<a.–Théactivities of

Catalyst 1 and II, as shownby their capacities for catalyzingthe interaction
of hydrogenwith carbon dioxide,are showngraphicallyin Fig. 4. Tempera-
ture has beenplotted horizontallyand percentageconversionverticaHy. The
same amount of each catalyst was used, and conditionsof experiment were

identicatforboth.Bothattheresuttsahoutdbecomptetetycompar&Me. With

bothcatalysts, the rate of reactionincreasestinearly with the temperature at

rates of conversionbetween20and 75* Curve in Fig 4 showsthe steady
behaviortif Catalyst I, and curve2that of Catalyst II, both at the same rate
of flow,35 ces. per minute. The promoted catalyst showsthe same activity

g5"-6o"lower than thé unpromotedone.' The temperaturecoefficient of the

InthMconnectionit is interestingto notethat adsorptionmeasurementsof hydrogen
onCatalystII whenit alreadyheldsomeadMrbedcarbondioxideahowedthat thesetwo
ga8e8intei'actedevenatno''C.,a!thoughvery8towty.
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reactiononthe moreactivecatalyst appearssomewhatgreater whenrates of

floware the samefor both catalysts. When,however,the rate of flowon

C&t~y~ntBmcreaseduïitMitsrateotcoaveMtonispr&cticRHythes~
as

for Catalyst1at a flowrate of 35ce.perminute,the temperaturecoe~cients

becomethesame. Theslopeofcurve3, whiohshowsthébehaviorofCatalyst

1at arateof 8owof49ces.per minuteafterthe oatalysthad beensomewhat 7

deactivatedby aUowmgthe reactionto proceedat 400°,indicatesthat the

reactionnowbas a somewhatsmallertemperaturecoefficient.Ït may be

notedhère,and it willbe shownmorestrikingtyin the caseof unsupported

nickelcatatysts,thatthemoreactivethe catalystthe greaterthe temperature

coefficientof the reactioncatalyzed.

FtQ.44
Reactionvelocitiesonsupportedcatalysts.CurveI-Catalyatï withrateofflow35ces;

Curven-C&ta!ystHwithrateofflow35ces;CurveHI-Catatyst1withrateofHow49ces:
CurveIV-CatalystIIwithMteofOow350ces.CurveV-CatatyBtUwtthratoofttow~cca.

DtSCMMMWof Re~M~son SupportedCa~–From a comparisonof

curves1and 4 in Fig.4 it is apparentthat the gas mixturemay be passed

nearlytentimesas rapidlyover CatalystH as over 1withthe sameconver-

sion, ThMis interprétedto meanthat the presenceof 10%thoria bas in-

creasedthe efSciencyof the nickelton times. It ia clearthat the increased

adsorptionsof the reactinggasesby the promotedcatalystwillnot account

for the ten foldincreasein activity shownby this catalyst,on any basisof

quantitativeextensionof surfacealone. Instead of an increaseof 900%as

wouldbedemandedbyaucha theorywefindactuallymuchtess. Uponextra-

polationofthe curvesshownin Fig.3 it appearsthat, at 360",wherereaction

is 70%complete,thé increaaein hydrogenadsorptioniaonlyabout 24%and

thatofcarbondipxideoalyabout48%. Thèse facts arguethat the change

in surfacein thecaseofsuppottedpromotedcatalystsmuetbelargelyqualita-

tive in character.

Thépossibuityofexplainingpromoteractionon a baaisofa changein the

ratio in whichthe reactinggasesare adsorbedseems,also,unlikely. For, al-

thoughthe valueof the ratio COz/H!:appearslargerforCatalyst 1 than for
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TAM~M [

Adaorptiomon Catalyst III (Nicke!alono)
Wt.ofnicke!=3798KnM;Demity8.8~ ]

Vol. ofgM N. T. P. to Ot) Vol. of gMN.T. P. admrbed

Gi~H
bulb at t", 760mm.

`.IOb
by eampteat t*, 760nun.

at8"Cas o" uo" 2t8" o~ no'' 2t8"

N< ~7.7 t9.SS '545
H,! 5~ 8 so.ss 25-' 3' o
CO, 43.15 28.9 25.3 !5.45 9.35 985
Hï 6 [ « Ne a< 2
(?f),= t

°S ~5~

After heating to 400"C. for hour.
Nt 27.1 !9.35 !5 4
H), 37 05 339 ~8.! 9 95 '4 S5 '2.7
C0< 34 '5 ~9 M.4 7 05 3.55 5 o

Ht co6 t
3g,S It.4

&~ J ~5 "4

Percentagedecreasein adsorptionsdue to heat treatment.
F: 60.4 53
CO, 54.4 62.o 49 a

Ht =' 6 t
e~tH

=
CO, = t

AdsorptionsonCatalyst V (nickelfplus !0%thoria) =
0

,Wt..eîeMatv~4~fpa9~D6Mity.=..8..8o&
-–"

VohofgMN.T.P.toSH VoLofgasN.T.P.adBorbed
bulb at t' 760mm. by sampleat f, 760mm.

Caf o" no" at8" o" · no'' 2t8"

Nï 3~.2 22.2 17.4
H< 58.25 53.45 ~6.05 3'5
CO,

6 t
67.9 444S ~65 35 7 ~.25 16.25 E

Hq 6 6t.g ag.3
CO, (

6' 5 ~.3

Aftorheating to 400'*C.for t hour.
Nq 32.05 M.2 t7.4
Hi, 4S.9 38.75 34.4 '3-S5 '6.55 !7-o
CO: 62.t5 40.9 30. g 30.t !8.7 t345
J4t= 6 l 5a·75 ao.7
CÔ~.

S2 ~0.7

Percentagedecreasein adsorptiondue to heat treatment.
H, 46.8 47.0
CO, t5.7 16.0 '72
}Jt 6 t 29·4
co~ (

Comparisonsof adsorptionaon Catalysts ÏIÏand V.
Vol. of gas N. T. P. adeorbedper After heatingto 400"C.for t hour

vo!.ofcatatystatt'76onnn. Vol. gas N. T. P. adaorbedper vol.
of cata!yat at f, 760mm.

C'atatyst Gag
o" no" 2!8" o"

at

no"

mro.

2ï8''

V H, 11.35 t3.6 6.05 7.2 74
III H: 5.8 7.2 2.3 335 2.95
tncMasM 5.55 6.4 3 .75 3.85 4 45
Percentageine. 9S-7 88.9 t63.o H4.9 '5°-9 j

V CO, !5.55 97 7 '3 S.t-; 5.85
III C0< 3.6 :5 2.3 '.65 .8 t.ï5
Increase Il.95 755 .8 "'45 7.35 47
Percentageinc. 332.0 35' 2 208.7 694.0 906.3 408.7

V <H! =6h2 7$ g.o
III ~C0~5.85 2.65
Increase 6.9~ 6.35
Percentac'ine. H7.95 239.6

V Ratio =~' t.37 .7' 2.ï7 '3
lit t

tll .62 .30 .72 .24
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Catalyst II at lower tempera.tures, thé différence between thèse ratios de-

creasesas the temperature increases and, at 285°, where the reactionis stitt

slow,this ratio is practically the same for both catalysts. Therefore,it ap-
pearsimpossibleto explain the action of the promoter either by a quantitative j
extensionof surface, or by a change in thé relative concentrations of the ad-
sorbedreactants. It seems most probable, however, that the surfaceof the

promoted catalyst is such that it holds adsorbed in a reactive condition a

largerfraction of the total amount of gas adsorbed than does the unpromoted

catalyst.
If the whole adsorbing surface of the promoted catalyst were actually

active catalytically, it is evident that not more than îo per cent of the un-

promotedcatalyst surface could possibly be active. Aetua-Hythe percentage
ofactivesurface must be much amaUerthan this.

Unsupported Catalysts

AdsorptionMeasurementson t~MMppoWedCo<<s.–In order to prepare
unsupported catalysts of high activity, reduction was carried out at as lowa

tempetature as was deemedpossiH~

advantage of making the pure nickel catalyst, used as a basis of compariaon,
as active as possible, but the disadvantage of making entirely consistent

adsorptionmeasurements impossible. Some irregularities were anticipated in

workingwith such active catalysts produced by low temperature reduction,
but it is believed that these are smaUenough as compared to the effectsob-
servedto render the conclusionsvalid. Hydrogen values at j!o° and 218"
are obviously increased by a slow reduction still occurring at thèse tempéra-
tures. Carbon dioxide values are also large at 2t8" probably becauseof a

tendency toward carbonate formation at this temperature. However, a!!
valuespresented are the averages of reproducible check déterminations.

In Table II adsorption measurements on Catalyst III, composed of nickel

alone,and on Catalyst V composedof nickel plus 10% thoria are given,both
beforeand after the standard heat treatment of i hour at 400". The values
for hydrogen adsorption at o" are somewhat higher than those obtained by
either Gauger' or Burns~ for nickel reduced a~ 300".

The effect of heat treatment on Catalyst III bas been to decreasethe ad-

sorptionof hydrogen, carbon dioxide and the reaction mixture of these gases

about S5%. Catàîyst V showsas a result of the heat treatment a reductionin

hydrogenadsorption amounting to 47%,in carbon dioxideof onty about 16%
and in the adsorption of the mixture of an intermediate value of ao%.

From a comparison of the adsorptions of the two catalysts under investi-

gation,the widedifférencebetween the increases in thé adsorptions of the two

reactinggases on the promotedcatalyst is at once apparent. Anincreaseof
about 92% for hydrogen but of nearly 342% for carbon dioxide occursonthe

promoted catalyst in the temperature range o"-uo". After the heat treat-

GaugerandTaylor:Joc.oit.
'Taylor andBurns:J. Am.Chem.,43,t273(t9:t).
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ment the values for hydrogen become about 139% and those for carbon
dioxide average 800% over the same température range. The promoted
catalyst thus shows a greater résistance to heating than does nickel alone.
Thé promoterevidenttyacts as a support. However,the further funetion
of the thoria in setecttvely adsorbingéarbon dioxide here bëcomes apparent.
The relatively larger adsorptions of carbon dioxide by thé promoted catalyst
becomestilt largerafter heating. Theactual increase in ces. of carbondioxide
adsorbed by Catalyst V as comparedto Catalyst III romains practicallythe
same after the heat treatment, whilethere je a considerable decreasein the

correspondinghydrogen values. This means that the relation betweenthe

COt/H: ratios on Catalysts III and V becomes considerably changed dueto
°

heating. Between0*'and ï to"these ratios are about 1:2 before hoatingbut,
afterwards, they are nearer as i :4. The adsorptions of the reaction mixture
show about the same effect. In the case of Catalyst III the adsorptionof

hydrogenand that of the mixture havethe same value. After heat treatment
there is a relatively larger adsorption of the mixture than of hydrogen. This
relative decrease in hydrogen adsorption may be attributed to a qualitative

changem surface dHetpemte~MwMc~ some of the. sl1nace

fonner!y capable of adsorbing hydrogen now capable on!y of holding carbon
dioxido. On Cata!yst V the adsorption of the mixture is larger than that of

hydrogenaloneand increasinglyso after heating. This must be attributed in

part to a specificaction on the part of thoria in adsorbing carbon dioxidedue

perhaps to a tendency for carbonate formation.
In connectionwith the adsorption of the gaseous mixture it is of interest

to note that Hurst and Rideall found for a mixture of carbon monoxideand

hydrogen on copper and copper plus palladium surfaces, that the volumeof
the mixture adsorbed was much less than would be calculated from the ad-

sorptionof the two gases separately. This phenomenon is explained by them,
on the basis of the polarity of the earbon monoxide molecule. Sincecarbon
dioxideis a non-polargas, however, weshould expoct to find more or lessad-
ditive relationsor simplereplacementsinvolved in the behavior of mixturesof
carbon dioxide and hydrogen.on finelydivided metal surfaces. Such seems
to be the case with nickel.

Reaction VelocityJMeo~MreMMK~on !7~sMppor<~C'a~N.–Three un-

supported catalysts Wereinvestigated: Catalyst III.composed of nickelalone,
weight4.796~grams; Catalyst IV composedof nickel ptus thoria, weight
4.5565granN; and Catalyst V composed of nickel'plus ïo% thoria, weight
4.8059grams. The behavior of these catalysts both before and after heat

Y. treatment is shownin Fig. 5. The results are treated in the same manneras
were those of the supported catalysts. The rate of gas flowis in a!! casesthe

same, 49 ces. per minute.

Whencomparedwith the supported catalysts the differencein the temper-
ature range st whichcomparable conversionsare occurring is apparent. The
differencein the temperature of reduction of these two types of catalysts is

HurstandRideal:J. Chem.Soc.,Ï2S,6~4(t924).
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probablyoneof the ehïsf faotoracausingthis phenomenon.Takingcompas
ableconditions,wehave50%conversionshownby CatalystIV at ïg6",by
CatalystVat aco",by CatalystIII at ~a~ but by Cata!yst1 at ~$8". Thé
6Ktin orderwerereducedat 350°whilethe last wasreduoedat 3so". Qne
of theeffeotsof thé staBdatdheattreatmenthaabeentoraiaeconsiderabty
the temperatureat whiehequivalentconversionooouM.

The slopesofthe reaotionvelocitycurvesare somewhatsteeperfor thé 1

unaupportedcatalystsandsteepestforCatalystIV whichshowsthe greateet
promotionat thé lowesttemperature.Thisis moreatrikingtyiUustratedby
Curve5inFiR.~~whichj~howsthe courseofthe reactionat 430-500".

FtG.55
Reactionvelocitieaon unaupportedcat<tlyst&Rate of now49ces. CatalystIII:

Curve1initialrate;CurvoII rate after25hours'run;CurveIII rtte after t hourat 400°;
CurveIVrateafter hoursatACo".CatatystIV;CurveVinitialrate;CurveVIrateafter
i hourat 400°. CatalystV:CurveVU initialrate;CurveVUIrateafter25houra'run;
CurveIX rateaftert hourat 40C'CurveX rateafter2hoursat 400°.

It willbe noted that for Catalysts III and V curvesare showndesignated
as "initial rate" and "rate after 25 hours use." The "initial rate" curves

represent the activity on the catalyst as determined by the first 4-5hours rua.

Catalyst III showeda continuous decreasein activity with use, and after 255
hours, a slow dépréciationstill occurred. At the end of this interval this

c&ta!ystshowedits initial activity 18°higher than at the beginning. Catalyst
V after 25hours use had acquired a steady rate, with a change in initial re-

action temperature of only 5". Catalyst IV maintained its initial activity
withcontinueduse. This catalyst, also,containednearer the optimum amount

of thoria as determinedby Medeforth than didV. Thèse tacts would indicate

that the optimum amount of promoter not only gives the greatest activity
but also creates the surface of greatest permanence and durability. The

marked dépréciationwhich CataÏyst III suSferedwith use is in ait probability
due to the exothermicityof the reaction (40,500cals.)occurringon the active

surfaceof thé catatyst. The heat of reaction is gréât enoughto cause a slow

sintering of this surfaceand the consequent loss in activity. That the pro-
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motedcatalysts did not depreciate thus, is an indication as to the iunction

of thé thoria as a support material.

At 50% conversion Catalyst IV haa the same activity 27° lower than

Catalyst III whMeCatalyst Vis iy" lowerthan nickel alone. If the rates after

2s hoursuse were to be compared,the promoted catalysts wouldappearsome-

what morefavorably atitl. Ofthé promoted catalysts we are moreinterested

in V becauseof the adsorptionmeasurements made upon it, and also because

it containsthe same ratio of nickel to thoria as did Catalyst II. Catalyst V

bas thé same activity as Catalyst III at a temperature iy" lower. To obtain

an ideaof the relative activitiesof these two catalysts wewillassumethat the

ratio of the temperature coefficientson Catalysts II and V is atso thé ratio

between the increases in activity which these catatysts show with rising

température. Since it was found that a 55" difference in temperature be-

tweenCatalysts 1 and II corresponded to a ten-fold increasein activity for II,
and sineethe slopes of the curvesfor Catalysts II and V are i :t.o,wefindthat

a ï y"différencein temperature between Catalysts III and V shouldcorrespond
to approximatelya six-foldincrease in activity for V. By the samereasoning

Cataty~ IVwouMahowaboutag.y-foMincre~ein&ctivityoverCatatystIII.

Asa. resultof the standard heat treatment a toss in activity at 50% con-

versionequal to 54° occurs with Catalyst III while under similartreatment

Catalyst V supers a toss equivalent to but 42". This may be interpreted to

mean that Catalyst III showed approximately a 28.5% larger decrease in

activity than did Catalyst V.

P~Mca~~ec<&<e<~ ?'reo<KMM<.–Whenpure nickel oxidesare reduced

by hydrogenthe resulting product is usually a dense, duUblack powder,or a

substanceeasily reducible to powder form. If irreducible impuritiessuch as

oxidesare present even in smaUamounts, a jet black powder of a much tess

apparent density results. When a promoter of the thoria type is present it

acts asan impurity to prevent sintering and, therefore, to maintain a greater
surface.

Asa result of work donc in 1899on the occlusionof hydrogenby metallic

cobaltand other metals including nickel, Baxter' showedthat the adsorptive

capacity of metaIs for hydrogen depended upon the temperature at which

their oxideswere reduced or the température to which they weresubsequently
heated. He also observed that, "Metal reduced from the impureoxideat low

tempetatures is not cohérentbut powdery, while pure metal showsa decided

tendency to eling together. This sintering can be nothing moreor less than

incipientfusion. When the minute particles of metal are in closecontact with

one another the contraction takes place very readUy, while impurities keep

apart the particles of metal and necessitate the application of highertempera-
tures to produce the sanie effect." The results of the present work are in

agreementwith these ideas.

At a temperature as !owas 250" the volume of the pure nickel catalyst
was only about three-quarters of that of the original oxide beforereduction,

BMter:Am.Chem.J.,22,gst (~899).
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––t~:t~~L~-JL-Jt -t- ~1-J –~JLt-–––– < t*. ttwnue the promoted catalyst reduced at the same temperature showed little

shnnkage. Somedata on the apparent densities of the unsupported catalysts
are givenin the followingtable.

Catalyst AppaMntDoMtty ApparentVolume

lÏI ï.44 0.69
III (heat treated) i.8tr o.ss
V 0.90 i.tïV 0.90 I.ll

V(heat treated) ï.:o 0.83

The effect of a second similar heating on catalysts used for reaction

velocity measurements produced much less effect. This ia evident from the
relation of the positionsof curveso and to, atso 3 and 4 in Fig. 5.

It appears evident ffom the preceding data and from the adsorption and
reaction velocity measurements on unsupported catalysts before and after
heat treatment that the nature, extent, and catalytie activity of a surface are

dependent upon (a)the purity of the metal, that is, the presenceor absence of

foreign substanceswhichmayact as promoters. (b) the highest temperature
at whichthe surfacehas been allowedto equilibrate itseu. These conclusions

&rein!me'with Baxter~workandthat of Pease'wîth copper~
.,d,

DMCtM~<wof Results on Unsupported Co<~s<s.–The proportionately
larger increasesin the adsorption of the reacting gases onthe promoted, un-

aupported catalyst will more nearly account for the increasein activity found
than was the case with the supported nickel. Catalyst V showedonly a six-
fold increasein reaction velocity pver that of Catalyst III, but an average
increase in hydrogenadsorption of some 92% and in carbon dioxide adsorp-
tion ofsome 342%occurredin the temperature rangeo"-iïo". Aquantitative
extensionof surfacemust therefore in part account for the increased activity.
The thoria here isacting partly as a support. This viewis aubstantiated first

by the increasedapparent volume of the catalyst and second by the longer
time necessary to obtain equivalent reduction, e.g. 384hours for Catalyst V

as comparedto 192hours for Catalyst III. That supported nickelcannot be

reduced at as lowa température as the unsupported material is well known.

Catatyst V did not contain the optimum concentration of thoria although
the ratio of thoria to nickel was theoretically the same as in Catalyst Ij~.

Catalyst IV with only 2% thoria was more active. Aside from a possible
blanketing enect~it is believed that thoria, in amounts above the optimum,
causes a retardation in the reaction due to a disproportionatelylarge adsorp-
tion of carbon dioxide.. The COii/H: ratio on Catalyst V is more than twice
that on Catalyst III and after heat treatment becomesmore nearly four times
as much. The hydrogenadsorption is dependent upon the extent of surface,
whereas the carbondioxide is being adsorbed in two ways, Srat by the nickel

surface and secondapecificallyby the thoria. This latter type of adsorption
is apparently little àltered by hèat. The effect of heattreatment on the pro-
moted nickel is, therefore, two-fold, firet a disappearance of surface due to

Pease:J. Am.Chem.fioc., 4S,2296(!923).
Armstrongacd Hilditch:loc.cit.
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sintering, and secondan unfayorabté change of thé CO~/Htratio. These two
factors wouldmakehightempératures especiattydisastrousto nickelpromoted
by thoria were it notfor the action of the thoria in decreasingmaterially the
amount of sintering;

As was previou9!ynoted, the standard heat treatment bas caused ap-
proximately a a8.s%larger decrease in the activity of Catalyst III than it ?

has in that of Catalyst Y. The decrease in hydrogenadsorption ato" due to
this heat treatment was 60.4% on Catalyst III and 46.8% on Catalyst V.
This gives approximatelya 29% larger decrease for hydrogen adsorption for

Catalyst III than forV. This points to a dependenceof the reaction on the

hydrogen adsorption. It is also of interest to note that the ratio of the in-
crease in density ofCatalyst 111over V due to heating is ~23 whilethe ratio
of the dispiacementsof the reaction velocity curves due to heatingis 1.28
at so% conversion.

Conclusions

It is believed that the results obtained from the work presented in this

paper can béat be exptamedin tenns of the followingtheory.

TBënature ofÏHë surface of ànÏc!cet oatàlyst producedby thé réduction of
the oxide is determined(a) by the nature and amount of foreignsubstances

present, and (b) bythe temperature of reduction. The most active catalyst
imaginable would beone consisting of single atoms of the metal sumciently
isolated from eaçh otherso that aHtheir valence forceswouldbe available for

adsorbing thé reactants,and in certain cases the resultants. A most inactive

catalyst, on the otherhand, woutd be one whose atoms werc regularly ar-

fanged in their stablecrystal lattice with the consequentalmost complete
mutual saturation ofvalence forces. This latter type is easily realizablewith
meta!s in the massivestate, when adsorptions are immeasurablysmaHand

catalytic power negligible. The former extreme type would not be experi-
mentally realizablenorwould it be an effective catalyst for many reactions
because it would enter into true chemical combination with adsorbates.

Catalysts actually realizablewill have their atoms only partly unsaturated
and will, therefore, holdthe adsorbate with only part of the whole valence
force. It, therefore, follows that the greater the irregularity of the metal

atoms, e.g. the furtherthey are removed from their regular crystal lattice the

greater the force by whichthey can hold moléculesby adsorption. The force
which a catajytic surfaceexerts in adsorption willbe equal to the sum of the
total valence forcesofthe atoms concerned multiplied by a factor expressing
the average degreeofunsaturation of the componentatoms.

Thé lower thé températures of reduction the more unsaturated the ré-
sultant metal atoms. Other things equal the lowest temperature at which
reduction willproceedwill give the greatest realizableunsaturation, because,
hère, mobility of the metal atoms is least and, therefore, their tendency to
mutual saturation a minimum. With rising temperature, a surface adjusts
iteelf by an irreversiblemutual saturation, or as is usually said "sinters."
The function of a promoterof the thoria type is to prevent this saturation or
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sintering. The présence of thé saturated moléculesof thoria, whiohare more

or less neutral electricaUy and which act as inaulators be~weenthe oharged

metal atoms, prevent coalescenceand consequentsaturation. Foreign oxides

whichundergo réduction (preliminary workon mixtures of nickeland copper

showedno promoter action) are not effectiveas promoters as they do not

prevent saturation and may evenassist it. The promoter, therefore, makes

possiblethé production of a surface eontainingatoms of a more unsaturated

charaoterthan it is possibleto producefromthe pure metal oxide under similar

conditionsof réduction. The efficiencyof a promoterin preventing coalescence

must, therefore, depend upon (a) the amount present (b) its distribution (c) ita

chemicaland consequent electrical properties.
It is believed that the promoting action of thoria on nickel aupported by

pumiceis largely due to such an increase in the unsaturation or activity of the

surface. This increase in the activity of the surface of thé promoted catalyst

manifests itse!f (a) by a disproportionately targe increasein reaction velocity
as compared to the increase in extent of surface(b) by manifestingan equiva-

lent activity at a lower temperature (c) by showing thé higher temperature

coeScient~ of.theLautface reaction, CM~rfaetoMa!sobecomeof-i~

thé case of unsupported nickel promoted by thoria. Here, the thoria acts

also as a support to increase the extent of surface. This increase in extent of

surfaceon the part of the unsupported promotedcatalyst is shown (a) byits

increasedadsorption values (b) by the greaterapparent volume of the catalyst

(c) by the increased time necessary for reduction.

That the optimum ratio of thoria to nickelshould be !ess for the unsup-

portednickel catalyst even though thé thoria acts as a support is explained by
the fact that much of the nickel present isaiso acting as a support and has

little or no catalytic significance. The specificaction of thoria in adsorbing

carbondioxide, aside from considerations ofsurfaceas shown by the effectsof

heat treatments, demonstrates the influencewhichthe promoter may exert on

thé ratio in whieh the reacting gases are adsorbed. The behavior of the un-

supported catalysts after heat treatment indicates that this last factor has

becomea retarding influencebut is still morethan compensated by thé other

factors still operating in a positive direction. Substances which cause the

reactants to be adsorbed in an unfavoraMeratio or lead to stable compound

formation will act as poisons rather than promoters.

Summary

ï. The reaction between carbon dioxideand hydrogen to form methane

and water is a surface reaction, markedly soat lowtempératures, and strongly

affected by the adsorbing power for the reactants, of the surface catalyzing
this reaction.

9. The activity of nickel atone, supported or unaupported.is dépendent

mainly upon the temperature at which it is reduced. Other things being

equal, the lower the temperature of reduction the greater is thé number of

highly unsaturated nickel atoms which cao exist per volume of catalyst.
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Theseatoms are assumedmainlyresponsiblefor catalyticactivity. A sur-

facestable at the temperatureof reductionor loweris profoundlymodified

whensubjectedto highertempératures.Théchangeconsistein the coales-

cenceoftheseunsaturatëdatomsdue to valenceforceattraction, whentheir

rnobilitieeare increaaedwithtemperature,and their consequentsaturation,

wholeôf partiat, and tossofélectiveadsorptionpower.

3. The primaryfunctionof the promoter,thoria,withsupportednickel

isto makepossible,throughthecreationofthoria-nickelinterfaces,the exist-

enceof a greaternumberofnickelatomeofa morehighlyunsaturatedchar-

acterper unitof catalystthancanexistin nickelalone,reducedundersimilar

conditions.

4. Thoriamayfunctioninat teast threewaysin promotingcatalystsof

unsupportednickel(a) by thécréationof a moreactivesurfacethroughthe

interfacemechanismas in thecaseof supportedeatalysta(b) by anincreaw =

inthe extentof surfacein asmuchas thepromoteractsas a support(c)by a
0

favorablealterationin the ratioin whichthe reactinpsubstancesandpossibly

the-ptoducts-ofjËaotionaraadsorhed.Aoataiystofma~imumMactivityfor.

a givenreactionwill,therefore,be producedwhenthe nature, amount,and

distributionof the promoteris such as to givethe properbalancebetween

theseeffecte.

5. Thèseconclusionshavebeen baseduponthé resultsof bothadsorr,-
tion and reactionvelocitymeasurementson samp!esof promotedand un-

promoted,supportedand unsupportednickelcatalysts.

Princeton,N.J.
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6oMMdy~0 we~s. On!ya brief noticeMneededto direct attentionto the appearanceofa
Bfthédition of book whiobMalreadyweilestabMsheda9an essentMgttide to the atudy of
organie chemistry. In no brancb of ohemistryMsueh a guidemèreurgent!y neeessary,
Macethe preparationof new organtocompoundsand the study ofoldonesMproeeedingso
fast that there is veryserious dangerof beingunable to see the foreaton account of the

innumerabietMeaandtheunceaeingdcvetopmentofyoungandvigorous'seedhngs. Under
thèse condition»,it is esMatiaithat tbe boo)Mwhiohdeal withpreparativomethodsahou!d
be supplemented by one in whichaMthe experimentaldetaib are omitted and only the
theoreticalNgnincaneeof the observationsisexpouaded. The assertionthat Dr. Hennoh'B
booksupplies this m~ent need mprovedby the tact that three GermaneditioNShâve now
appeared since the last year of the war, that an Amencamtranatationof thé last German
edition was issuedin t9M, and that a Frenchtrandation i. in courseof preparation. The
Antericantrandation wasnoteworthyin that twoadditional chaptpHon "R<'centThéories
inregard to Vatency"and "Thé EteotronConceptionofVatency"wereinterpolatedbetween
the chapters dealing~'ith "The Theoryof AlfredWerner" and "Theso-calledNégative

..Natt~of.AtanMc Croups at.Badioaht'~ Th&sehemehaa oo<,beentake<toveptn 4taent!Mty
in the new Gormanédition, but the chapte!~dealing with Wemer'~Theory bas been re.
placedby twoehaptersdealingwith the DistributionofAffinity,andwithRecentViewson
the Nature of Vatenoy. In the formerof thèsechapters the questionof «trongand weak
bondsis considered,whiJstthe latter ehapterMmainiydevotedto anexpositionof the viowa
of Stark, (whichweredescribedin the finalchapterof an earlierGermanedition), of Fatk
and Nehfon,and of H. S. Fry. Oniybriefréférencesare made to the later workof G. N.
Lewisand those whohavéfoUowedhim,aineemuchof tbis work"washot accessiblein the
original" to thé author when the presentedition of hMwork wasprepared. Of apeeia!
interest, however,is a short sectiondevotedto Pfeinèr's argument(1922)that aineeo, M,
and p animobenzoicacidsyield betaineswithequal readiness,it is wrongto represent the
botaines as containinga completeringof realbondsI, and that theyought to be written
as internally ionisedsatta11.

I. Ct~-N(CH,), ïï +
) ( O.COt.NMe,
CO-0

Some of the later chapters of the bookhaveaise eaUedfor heavyrévisionin order to
keepthem up to date, but the principatadditionia a chapter on Théoriesof Biochenuatry
in whichnew groundis broken, and otdand newviewson the chemistryof vital processes
are desoribed.

In conclusion,it nmybesaid that in iteprésentfonn Dr. Honrich'sbookbas more than
maintained ita usefulness,and that readerswhoarenot in the firetinstanceorganicehemiats,
as wellas those whohaveevery right to etaimthat title, may begrateMto the author for
bringingto their attention so many of the mostfaaèinatingaspectsoftbis branch of chem-

i ~ry. T. JM. j~c~

The PtinciBies of AppliedEtectrochemishy. jr. ~Nm<m<f.~ec~d e<K<MH,re.
fM~ and eM&t)-~dbytheauthorand J. T. EllinghaTlt.~SXMCM;pp.~t+7~. ZoM~Mtand
New K<M'&F~cHK<Arnoldand Col LMj~t<Mw,Greenand Co., Prtce~as <MNm~;
~M.~0. The nrst editionofthiaveryusefut and valuable bookappearedin ï9t 2. In ita
present form it bas beenvery completelyrevisedand brought up to date. Aain the Bmt
edition, the book is dividedinto two parts, of whichPart I, entitledGnNBRAt.ANDTnEo-
RM-tCAt.,embracesthe followingsubjeeta:–Power;Faraday'a LawaandCurrent Efficiency;
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EteetrotytM Dissociation;Energy Retations(includiagthermodynamics);Etectromotive

Force; Eteetrotysis,Polarisation,and Enot~yEfficiency;Elcctrodc Processesin Dotait; the

EieetrotysisBath; MoltonEieetrotytes; GénérâtPnM'ptes of Eteetrothermics;Etactnoat

Dischargesin Gases. Part Iî, entitled Sp~ctAt.Ato TRCtt~tCAL,whichform thé major

portion of thé book,givesa very fui! aecountof all knowne!ectrotytic and etectrothermat

processesand hetudes chapters on PrimaryColis,SecondaryCe))s,tho Oxidationof At-

mosphericNitrogen,and Ozone.

As the title ofthobookimpMos,thé authors,whilstsuHicientJydetailedin their descrip-
tions of technica)processesand plant, tay stresson thé apptication of scientificprincip!ea
and methods,andin this they have beenominentlysuccessfut. The booki8inevery respect
a modelof whata wientinctreatise ona tochnieaisubjectshould be It showshowsoientifie

principlesand data ca.obe employedin ca~tfa~Mcthe deaign,operation,and contro) of

c!ectroehemicatproceMpsand plant. Withouttheunderstanding and knowledgeto think

quantitatively and to make correct eaMations, there can exiet no scienceand no good

prsotice in industry. The point is worthsomeemphaMs,for, when ProfessorAUmand'a

book appeared in t9i2, thdre oxistedextremelyfew works in the Englishlanguagewhich

dealt with any part of teehntcal chemietryina quantitative and scientifiemanner..

The present workwiUcertainty appea)to many. Thé eermus Univemitystudent of

phyaicaichemiatrywillleam from a earefulatudyof it how the sciencewhiehhe isatudying
can be appliedtoa gréât and important branchof industry, and in so doingcannot fail to

Snd thathMknowMgeofMienttn~pnneip)MwtUbeco)fn~mMoh-ntor&rea~and8eeure:F~
those intendingto apecialisein etectroehemiBtry,the book is indispensable,and the same

may conndenttybesaid of those whoare alroadyengaged in etectrochemicatindustriesor

in any industrieswhichmake someuseofelcctrochemicalor electrothermalproceitses. As

an instance of that, the reviewerremembemthat during the late war a great commercial

corporationwassearchingin two Continentsfor a copyof ProfesserAUmand'sbook. Gréât
wasitf chagrinto learn that the workwasout of print and unobtainaNe!

G. DMtttOM.

The TheoryofQtKmtttattveAmdysisandits Practical AppticaHom.By tfeKty BtM~M.

X <~n,'pp. "M+ ~<M.London:<?«M~<&M<<!e<~eand Sons. PftM. Jf~aAtKtM~<.As
the title sug({ests,this book deab with quantitative analysis from the physico-ehemicat

standpoint and sois, in a sensé, the linealdescendantof Ostwatd's "ScientMcFoundations
ofAnalyticalChemiatry";but it is neverthetessan entirely freahand individualexposition
ofthe subject. Moatteaehingofohemistryisfoundedon thé beliefthat a practica!study of

analytical chemistryafîords thé best introductionto the study of chemistryas a whole;
it is an importantmerit of thé bookthat it must facilitate aHsuch teachingand make it

moreeffective. Whiteit is not intendedto beeither a complete treatise on quantitative

analysisor a tcxtbookof physiealchemistry,it présents tho phyMCO-chemicatpr<M<*tp<esof

quantitative anatysisin a most thoroughandsatisfactory manner, and iMustratesthem by

examples drawn from ordinary anatyticatpractice. For these seteeted déterminations

precisepraetica!directionsare given,togetherwith tho reasonsfor them. The book is not

intended for the beginner,but willbe mostvaluableto the seriousstudent and may well

anbrd interest and inspiration to manyof uswho teach or practice analytical chemistry.

An introductorychapter deala with the essentiatdetaib of analyticalmanipulationand
isreatty verygoodindeed: thoughquitebrief,it shouldsufficetoguideany studentofordina-

ry intelligence into sound and eleanly tnethodsof work. Succeedingchapters deal in
turn with: doubledecomposition;thé solubilityproduct; acidimetryand aikaMmetry;thé

theory of indicatpra;the connection betweenthe solubility pf electrolytesand "electro-

anSnity" or ionicstrength; the solubilityof satts in acida; the condition of ammonia in

aqueous solution;doterminationsinvolvingprécipitationwith ammoniumphosphate; thé

significancoof coUoida!chemistry in quantitative analysis; crystalline,amorphous, and
colloidalstates of "soMd"matter; amphoteriecompounds;quantitative precipitationsand

séparations as oxideor hydroxide; hydrolysis;quantitative précipitationsby means of
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hydrogensulphide; quantitativeseparationsby meansof hydrogensulphidein MMsolu-

tion coordination and sotubiUty;other anatyticat aspectsof complexionformation;oxida-
ttoa and reduction. Thoughthèsetittes givea generalidea of the Mopeof the work, thé
excoMenceof theirdetailedtreatmentean beappreciatedon readingthébook;theargument
M$ootosetywoye&that it isuse!eesto quotefrom it, andit iseverywhoresoundand futtof

inspiration. Though !t bas adéquateauthor and subjeet indexes,the bockis rather for

reading than for référenceand beingeminently readaMoshouldbe read as a whole. On

everysubstantial pointMte~nceia madeto the originalUterature,but thèseKferencesart'
soweilchosenthat theydonotovefburdenthe text aadwS)betnoatvaluabletothe student.
The wxt Mam~utaftyfreefmmen'ofaandnMapriats.

Thus it willbe clearthat the bookhaatwooutatandtNt:merits (orare theyreaUyone?)
that it Man admirablepractlcalstatentent of the principlesof ana!yttcatchemiatry,and
that it gives Bfeand reaUtyto tnayof the eb!ofprineipteaof physica!chemistry. It should
he read and re-readby everyseriousatudentof chettistry,and it isthereforea p!ty that the

comparativelyhighpncemuâttendtohinderthat genefe!pt<fcA<MeofthebookbyiadMduat
studenta whichwouldMgreattyassiattheirétudies. K iatrue that thepaper,printingand

bindingare good,but they can hardtyjuatifyso higha priéefor a bookwhichnteritaand
shouldcommanda widesale.

H. r. A. BW«we

Thé Production amdMeaam'ementofï~wPressures. B~f. A~MMtMtM.;? X
CM;pp. ~J?. London:2?ntMtBenn,JfS~. PWce.'16 tAtStM~s.In reaponfteto teehnicat
demandaanain({in connexionwithincandescentetectnolampa,thennionicvalves,and X-

ray tubes, as weUas to the requiremontsof researchlaboratories,therebas been during
recent years an extraordinarMyrapid developmentin the methodsavaitaMeforproducing
and measuringhigh vacua. The present excettent andauthontative volumewiUsupptya
wantwhiohmanyworkerehâvefett,and wtMbe foundofgreat intereston its theoreticatas
wellas its praoticatside. Aftera! the rationatbasisofmanyof thedéviéesforthe produc-
tion and measurementof lowpressuresis to be foundin the tdnetictheory,and the "mean
free path" keeps tuming up in ail sorts ofunexpecteddirections.

In fettutc out the methodsforthe productionof lowpressurestheauthordeatsin succes-
sion with oil pmnpa,merourypumps,hi~h~peedmo!ecutarpumps,and partioutartywith

mercuryvapour puntps,whieharedoubdeasthé pumpsof the future. SubsidiaryprocesMa
for thé removalofgaaes,suchas adsorptionbycooledcharcoal,and the"aleanup" bymeans
of etectricdischargeor the incandescentfilament,atsoreceiveattention.

The manometersavailablefor measuringlow gas pressures,notablythe McLeodand
Knudsengaugee,are discuasedat length, andthe conditionsunderwhioheachmaybest be
usedare set forth. Of importance,especiallyfrom the practicatpointof view,are (t) thé

chapter dealing with exhaustprocédureand the diniouttproblemof ocdudedgases and

vapeurs, (2) the appendices,whiehcontaindata roferringto the vapourpressuresofmer-

cury, tungsten, etc, the speedaofvariouspumpsat differentpressures,thé lowestpressures
attained with variousprocesses,and the pressurerangesfordifférentmanometers.

Onenovel feature in the printingof the book, whioh,in the opinionof the reviewer,ia
not an improvement, is the commencementof eaeh chapter closeto the top of a page.
The result is that the eyemissesthe btaakspacewhichusuattymarksthe openingofa new

ehapter, and there is somedifficultyin nadingone's whereabouts.

In connexionwith the questionof unitsof pressureit is uafortunate that noagreement
has beenreached as to thédefinitionof the "bar", Accordingto some,the bar is onedyne
per sq. cm., and this is thedefinitionàdoptedby the author,but on theotherhand,accord-

ing to the practiceof the BritishMeteorotogioalOfficethé bar is to' dynespersq cm.

J. C. PA<Kp



CALORIFICVALUEANDCONSTITUTION*

BYMATTHEWFEMXBABKER

Theheatof combustionof anorganiecompoundis thé algebraicsumofa
numberofthermalchangesaccompanyingthe transformationofthe carbon
to gaseousearbondioxideandthehydrogentogaseousorliquidwater,accord-
ingtotheexperimentalconditions.Oneofthesimplestofcombustionsisthat
of solidcarbonto gaseouscarbondioxide. Thegeneralchemicalequationfor 0
thia changeis [C].+ nO: = nCOa (i)
where[C)nrepresentsthe solid carboncomplex.

Accordingto generalopinion,beforethe combustioncan take place,the
carbonand the oxygenmustbecomedissociated.Both processesrequirea
definiteamountofheat,sethat inthe firstinstancethe combustionispreceded
by the twoendothermicreactions

~f~r-TM~ .j

n0s–~an0–nq<, (3)

If Qtdénotesthe absoluteheat of combustionofonegrammeatomofcarbon
to carbondioxide,thennC+ anO = nCO:+ nQ. (4)
and thus [C],+ nO: = nCO:+ n[Q. q. qo] = nCO,+ nQ
whereQis the observedcalorificvalueof 12grammesof solidcarbon.

Further, if we considerthe combustionof the hydrocarbon{C.Hb~,
whereMindicatesassociationof the simplermoleculesto forma largerunit,
it is seenthat the processconsistsof a seriesofchangeswithspecifiethermal
values. The first of theseis the dissociationof the complexinto simpler
moleculesandthentheatomisationofthèseelementaryunits. Bothprocesses
are endothermieandmayberepresentedas inequations(6)and (7).

tC.Hb].=nC,Hb-nqt (6): nC.Hb=naC+nbH-nq: (7)
Thecombustionof (a)atomsofcarbonand(b)atomsofhydrogenrequire

aa + b/a atomsofoxygen. Thusa + b/4 moleculesof oxygenhaveto be-
comedissociated

(a + b/4) O2= (sa + b/a) 0 (a + b/4)q, (8)
andif

C + 20 = COa+ q< (o)
:H+0=H~O+q~ (to)

then the wholeprocessofthecombustionmaybe statedthus

[C.HbL== nC.Hb– nqt

lnC,Hb==naC+ nbH n(b + a i)q:
n(a + b/4)0s = n(aa + b/a)0 n(a + b/4)q,

J

(n)
anC + zanO -= anCO:+ anq~
bnH + bn/a 0 = ï/z bnH:0 + bnqt

*ThesiBappMvedforthed~reeofDoctorofPhaoMphymtheUnive[MtyofLondoa–External.
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so that the thermalequationrepresentingthe compotecombustionof the
molecule[C.HbLis tC.HbL+ n(&+ b/4)09<=' naCO:+ ï/z bn H:0 +
anq4+ bnqt – nqi n(b + a i)q< – n(a+b/4)qs (ïa)
whereqt is théheat neceasaryto teteaseonesimplemoléculefromthemore

complexunit; qsthe heat necessaryto producea scissionof anytwoatoms
in themoleculeC,Hb,and q. thé heatrequiredto dissooiateonemoleculeof

oxygenintoits atoms. q<andqearerespectivelythe thermaleSectadueto
the combinationof an atom of carbonwithtwoatomsofoxygenandoftwo
atocts ofhydrogenwith oneatomofoxygento formgaseouscarbondioxide
and Hquidwaterat the temperatureof observation.

Sinceequation(12)is a tme energyrelationship,thenthe total amount
of heat representedon the lefthandsideiathe differonoebetweonthetotal

énergiesofequalquantitiesof matter,andconsequent!yit fo!!owsthat the
heat of combustionis an additivefunctionof the chomica!and physical
constitutionof the moleculeundergoingthé combustion.For simplification
of the argumentthe valueofthe heatsofcombustionoflikeatomshasbeen

t&ken aa bemg equat t&eaeh othet. Aetuai expenment~ resu~ pomtto~
contrary. Thisdoesnotaffectthé abovegénéralisationbutratheremphasises
the connectionbetweenthe heat ofcombustionand the constitutionof the
molecule.Fromthis considérationit appearsthat a muchbetter interpïeta-
tion ofresultsmaybe effected,if,insteadofendeavouringto obtaina mathe-
maticalformulato expressresults,the contributionsofthevariousatomsare
calculatedandtheirvariationscoae!atedwithdifferencesin constitution.

The studyof the heats of combustionof membersofhomoiogousseries
bas shownthat the contributionof the additionalCHsgroupvarieson)y
betweennarrowlimite. The variationsare largerthan those whichwould
arise soMyfromexpetimentaterror,yet in spiteof this,the contributionof
the CH:groupbasbeenconsideredbyvariousworkersasaconstant. Notably
with regardto thealiphatiehydroearbonsvariousformulaebavebeenputfor-
ward consistingofsimplelinearfunetions.Uponthis basie,Gomez~deduced
the followingexpressionsfor the varioussériesas indicatedbelow

ParaffinHydrocarbons is? n + 55
Olefine 157n + 28

Acetylene ïsy n + a
Di-olefine 157n 39
Di*acety!ene t57n – 91

The number157is apparentlythevalueassignedto thécontributionofeach
CHsgroup. Thepurelynumerieàttermmaybecalculatedfromtheequation
H = 157n + A whereH is the mo!ecuïarheat of combustionandn the
numberofcarbonatomein thehydrocarbon.Accordingto theseexpressions
the molecutarcatorincvaluesaresimplefunetionsof thevaluefor theCH~
group. If thehydrocarbonisunsaturated,H isnot,however,entirelya func-
tion ofthevaluefor the CHi)groupbut of (x – 3n)CHt+ anCwhere2nis

'ABat.Fta.Qmm.M,t53-t66(ï9M).
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the numberof carbonatomsconcemedin the formationof multiplebonds.
Lemoutt'deducettaimilarformulaeforthe oalculationof theheatsofcombus-
tionof saturatedacids,their esteMandanhydrides.Heconcludesfrombis
caïca~tionathat the catormcvaluesfor thé substancesconsideredmay be
connectedbytheequation = igyx+ A whoro'y 'a theheatofcombustion
ofthecompound;x '= the numberofcarbonatomspresentin thecompound
andAia a constant. Thisisobviouslythe sameasH=sïsyn+Apreviousiy
uqotedin connectionwith the resultsarrivedat by Gomez.In the second
paper,by Lemoult,theheatofcombustionofahydrooarbonCxHy,iaassumed
to be givenby the expressionAx+ By and fromthe heats of combustion
of thé saturatedhydrocarbonsA==103andB's 2~.5.Hencethe expression
becomesicax + 2y.$yand thisequalsthé 'Yoftheéquationy =*i57x+ A.
For saturatedhydrocarbonsy = 2X+ 2, sothat f *=ïozx + sy.s~x + 2)
==i56x-t- 54whiohis a!mostidentioalwiththe relationshipput forwardby
Gomez.

Although,thèseexpressionsgivecalculatedvaluesagreeingsatisfactorily
with.thé. observed résulta, yet-aar~rd~
valueand constitutionthey are of little importancesincothey have been
deducedmaintystatisticatly.

Thomeen~puts forwardan expressionderivedfrommoredetailedcon-
siderationsthan thoseof Gomozand Lemoult. Thedifferentheat effectsof
the variouscarbonto carbonlinkagesare takenintoaccount. He doesnot,
however,considerthe poseibilitythat like atomsmayhave differentcon-
tributionsto theheatofcombustioninconsequenceoftheirdifferentrelative
positionsin the molecule,as forinstancein straightchaincompounds.The
constants in Tbomsen'srelationshipare arrivedat by interpolationof the
observedvaluesofthe molecularheatsof combustionandthe expressionfor
the paraffinsénésreducesto ics.ox+ 26.2y(cf.Lemoult:!oc.cit.).

Prior to thesededuotionsby Gomez,Lemoultand Thomsen,there ap-
peared,in a paperentitled"A ThermochemicalConstant"by F. W.Clarkel
a deductionwhiehat firstappearsto be of importancebutunfortunatelyit
wasarrivedat bythe asaumptionofa numberofnumericaland purelyarbi-
trary constants. Therelationshipput forwardwasthe following

4K
constant (13);constant (~)

whereK is the molecularheatofcombustion;oisthenumberof moleculesof
carbondioxideproduced;b is the numberofmoleculesof water produced;¡
c is the number ofmoleculesofoxygendissociatedandn equa!sthenumber
ofatomiounionsinthe compoundbumt.

Theaveragevalueof the constantfor a numberof hydm-carboneineluding
severalcontainingthe doublelinkis 13873. Thisnumberapproximatesto

Compt.rend.137,656-658,979~)8:(jf~oa).
Z.phyMk.Chem.51,657(t~os).
J.Am.Chem.Soc.24,882(1902).
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thevalueforthé heat8ofneutra!isationofstrongaeidsandbasesandthe round
figure,13800ia broughtforwardMa unit quantityof heat and termed the
henothenn.

The'%w''basb€enseveretycritic!BedbyNoyes~andThonMen~. T~e
scepticismregardingthis relatioashipis welliUustratedby the following
extraetfromthe reviewby Noyés; "Whethertheseempiricalformulaeare
merelymathematicalfictionsor whetherthe authorbassucceededin bringing
to light re&ttheoreticalretationshipscan be fullyest&b!iahedonty by an
exhaustivestudyof the question,whetherthecloseagreementbetweenca!ou-
lated and observedheat effectacouldbave ansensolelythroughthe arbi<
tranïteesof thé choiceof evenintegralmimbetsof henothermsto represent
the variouselementaryheat effeeta." In theabovepaperbyThomsen,it is
shownthat the relationshipis by no meansgeneraland he emphatically
declarestbat this empiricaltawiaof novalue.

A amUarconclusionmaybe arrivedat by a detailedexaminationof the
relationshipas expressedin equationtg. Thedivisorlaa + 6b + c 8nis

~ioady ~mmpl&imeM&mctionof coB~p(m~ion~ fmtïfw&cM~der thé case
ofthe saturatedhydrocarbonsC,H~~ then

a=.4X

b = 4X + 4
o=6X+9 2

n=3X+ï x so that

iza + 6b + c 8n = ~aX+ ï4and thus
–––

= const.
4~X+i4

For any series,X increasesin &ritbmeticalprogressionandthe duîerenoe
betweenany two consecutivevaluesis one. If Ki and Kj!be the calorific

TCi TC~valuesoftwoconsecutivemembersof a seriesthen –– = –––––
4aX+i4 42(X+i)+i4

and thereforeK:! Kt ~~zX~constant. Henceto futSUClarke's "Law"
K), – Ktmust beconstant.~Foranyhomotogousseriestheexpressionformu-

lated by Clarke may be written
= constant,from which it fol-

lowsthat Kj: K, = {m(x+fi) + n mx nlx const.
= mXconst.

Whatever"alues bergivento the coefBcientsin the originalexpression
fromwhichthis is derived, willhave a apeciScvalue. SinceK: Ki

approximatesto constancy,the quotient willalsobecorreapondingty

constantbut its valuewillbe entirelydependentuponthe arbitrary values
givento the coefficientsofa, c andn in theorigtnaiexpression.Thus the
signincanceof the value 13800for the constantdisappears.Further, the
relationshipnecessitatesthat Kt Kt is constantfor a series,which is
contraryto experimentalfact,

J. Am. Chem. Soc. M, ts6r (taog).
Z.phy~k.Chem.47,487-493(t9os).
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The formulae derived byThomsen for the calculation of the heats of com-
bustion are based upon moredetailed considerationsthan those of the investi-

gatoK previousiyconsidered. For the hydrocarbons the fundamentalequation
usedtsC~H~~ax+sby–S vwhere is thé contribution of each
carbon atom, the contribution of hydrogen atom and Sv indicates
the summation of the heat effectsdue to the carbon to carbon unions. When
the carbonatoms are united byonly singlebonds, the number ofthese linkages
is aa – b and if the thermal effect due to one single bond is Vtthen

CJïjtb =' a(x zvt) + b(sy + vi) aA. + bB

In this equation the contribution for each earbon atom as well as for each

hydrogenatom bas been assumedto be constant. It willbe ahownlater that
thé contribution of each hydrogenatom may be taken as constant, but from
the foUowingconsiderations this is not so with req)ect to the carboBL&tom.
Ethane may be considered as the product obtained by the substitutionof the
CHa group for one hydrogen atom in methane. This means that a group of

relatively large atomic volume is introduced into the hitherto perfectly
symmetrical methane molécule. This mtro<htcttonwUtaecegsitate a fear-

rangementof ~e relative positionsof the hydrogen atoms. Sincefor perfect
symmetry the angle betweenthe directions of the bonds in the normaltetra-
hedra!position is a maximum, any distortion will result in the valenciesbeing

-8
separated by a less angle than hitherto. Thusif c !-e representsMethane,

then after substitution the three remaining valencies wiUbe inclinedto each

other at an angle thus –c-X wheretis less than 0. Thé heatof com-

bustion of a carbon atom in an organic compound is partiy dependentupon
the angles 0' and as designatedbelow.

0~ C ~0

19' )
Thus the heat absorbed during the transformation –f\ –~ _r*~

e't\
willboa funotion of 0' and since 0 is greater than the heat lost from
this cause in the case of methane is greater than that due to the same cause
with respect to the calormc value of ethane. It followstherefore, that the
contribution ofeach of the earbonatoms in ethane is greater than the calorific
value of the carbon atom in méthane. Further it would appear that the
nearer 0' approaches to the greater is the calorifievalue of the carbon
atom. Thisvariabuityof thé contribution ofthe carbon atom to the molecular
calonnc value is emphatically indicated by the observed values for the cyclic
hydrocarbons of.the paramn seriesand aiso for the benzenoidhydrocarbons
and it will beshownlater that the calorificvalue oî the carbon atom incMases
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Mtheangle'a'duniniahes.Obviouslythisisoftheutmostimportanceregard-
ingthé correlationofthe ca!cutatedvalueswiththe observedresultsandit is
theneglectofsuchtheoreticalpossibilitiesas thesethat haagivennseto the a

n~mterousmathem~icàlre!~bt~p8thathavebeenfonnu!atedfM~~time
to timepurportingto cotmeotcalorificvaluesandtheconstitutionoforgame
compounds.

Thé apparatusemployed,wasthe MaMer-Ktoekermodificationof thé
Berthelotbomb. The combustionswerecarriedout with pure oxygenat
pressuresvaryingbetweentwentyandthirtyatmosphères.Forcomparison,
the résulteofotherobserversarequotedmdebysidewiththoseobtainedfor
the purposesof this investigation. Determinationsweremademam!yfor
thosecompoundsthecalorificvaluesofwhichare relevantto the subsequent
discussion.

Benzene 783.4 78a.~3 (AuweraandRoth.)
y8t.1 (DavisandRichards.)

Toluene 941.33 934.s (DavisandRichards.)
935.s (AuwemandRoth.)

Xylëne~
1089.5g ( ))

Naphthaleme 1238.0 1230.6 (DaviaandRichards.)
193s.a (Auwersand Roth.)

Di-phenyl ï 500.0 1493. (Auwers,Rothand Eisenlohr.)
Phénol 733.0 739,3 (StohmannandLangbein.)

734.6d (BerthelotandLuginin.)
Cresol(ortho) 883.7y 883.5g (Stohmann.RodatzandHerzberg.)
Cresol(para) 885.0 883.44 ( )
Cresol(met&) 883.0 880.5 ( )
BenzylAIcoho! 890.0 895.8g ( )
Pyrogallol 6t8.ix

Di-hydroxybenzene

(ortho) 684.0 685.s (BtohmannandLangbein.)
Di-hydroxybenzène

(meta) 683.0 683.77 ( )
Di-hydroxybenzene

(para) 684.77 685.9g (BerthelotandLuginin.)
683.6d (StohmannandLangbein.)

Benzoin 1670.8 1672.0 (8tohmann,K!eberand Langbein.)
Benzil 1621.6 1625.3 ( )
Furoin 1114.0 1007.7 (Wrede.)
Furii 1064.4
Lepidene 3288.4
p-Nitroacetyi

Benzoin ~864.3 t
p-NitroBenal 1600.0
p-Nitrobenzoyl

Benzoin 2443.4
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CalorificValuesof the Carbonylaad HydroxylGroups 'j
IJ

Thevaluesof thesegroupswerededucedfromthe detenninatiooaofthe
calorifievaluesfor(t )Di-phenyï,(a)Benziland(3)Benzoin.Thesubtraction
of the valuefor(ï) fromthe valuefor (a)givesy2ï4oocalorieswhiohshould
beequalto theheatgivenout duringtheoxidationof theportionofthe benzil

-CO
moléculerepresentedby )1 sothat onehalfofthis figureshouldapproxi-

-CO )j
mateto the thermaleffectaccompanyingtheoxidationofthe carbonylgroup
inan organiccompound.Thus CO+ 0 s=CO:+ 60.7kilograhunecalories.

Byusingthis resultineonjunctioawiththe calorificvaluefor di-pheny!and

substitutingin the équationfor the combustionofbenzoin,the valueforthe
!.j

hydroxylgroupis deduced,takingintoaccountthat in thiscaseonehydrogen
atomwillunité withonehydroxylgroup. Thiagivesthe numberïa.9Mo-
grammefor the thermaleffect ofthe combinationofonehydrogenatomwith

t,!onehydroxylgroupto formonemoleculeofwater. Thisresult is, approxi- J
mataly,nu~erieatIy~ual-t<)tBevalueoblainedfor the-heatofn~
tionofstrongacidsandbases.

CalorificValueofAUphaticHydrocarbons
1

(a) SaturatedH~<!ro«t~otM.

Referringto equationm, whenn == i then qi = 0, so that C.Hb+
(a+b/4)0i: = aCOi+b/z Hi,0+aq<+bq.-(b+a-ï)q!(a+b/4)q: whete
accordingto the viewpreviousiyexpressedwithregardto the variabilityof
the contributionof the carbonatom, q. is the meanabsoluteheat of com-
bustionof the carbonatomsset free fromthe compound. For the total of
'a' atomsthe actualcontributionwillbeaqt–aqa–aaq~andfor 'b' hydrogen î

atomsthe contributionwillbe bq~ – –– – – Thusif C is the mean
x 4

nettheatgivenoutbythecombustionofa carbonatominthe abovecompound
i

andH theheat givenoutbyonehydrogenatom,thenthe heatofcombustion
maybe writtenas a C + bH. FromX-raydeterminationsthe structureof
the freecarbonmoleculeappearsto be similarto that of the benzoidcarbon
complexhencethevalueofCwillbequitedifferentfromthat forthemolecular
calorincvalue of elementarycarbon. On the otherhand the modeof the j
combustionof diatomichydrogento waterexhibitsa sunilarityto the com-
bustionof the hydrogenina hydrocarbon. Theprocessin both instancesis
precededby the scissionofan elementarybondequivalentto aunit ofvalency 1
andhenceshouldbëthermallyequaltoeaehother. Thevalueof Htherefore s
in the equationaC + bH = K is that ofonegrammeof gaseoushydrogen
bumingto water. Further,it impliesthat the calorificvalueof thehydrogen J
inan organiccompoundisconstantandthe sameforaUcompounds.In the
aboveequationK (observedcalorificvalue),H,a andbareknown;thus the
valueof C may be calculated. Thisassumptionregardingthé contribution

j
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of the hydrogenatomisupholdbythe figureforthé molecularoaloruiovalue
of formaldehyde,(130000calories). The value already deduoedfor the
carbonylgroupis 60700,hencethe valuefor the two hydrogenatoma in
formaldehydeshouldbethedifferenceofthesetwofigureswbichequals69300.
The usudtyacceptedvalueis thatof68920(byThomsen) It wouldappear
then that there is adequatefoundationfor the assumptionthat the heat of
combustionofa hydrogenatomin situ is the aameas, or verynearlyso, as
that of gaseoushydrogenand that it may be taken as a satisfactorybasis
for the cfdoutattonofthemolec~arheatsofcombustionoforganiocompounds
ortheircomponeKtatoms.

Accotdingto Thornsen,thé molecutaroalorificvalueofmethaneia a to.g.
This appearsto bethegeneray acceptedvalueand the oneusedby various
investiga.torawhen consideringmethodsfor the calculationof molecular
calorificvalues. Déterminationsoarriedout by Berthelotgavethe figure
aï3.s. Puttingthesevaluesin the equation.aC+ 534460= K the values
deducedforC are ~3.9and ys.$kilogrammecaloriesper grammemolecule
of carbon,MSpectively.Thé higherfigureis,probablymorecorrect,so that

~iBiattërvàHiea~yBëiakenaathëhëatofc~
atom the valenciesof whichare directedtowardsthe cornersof a regular
tetrahedron. The substitutionof the CHagroupfor onehydrogenatom in
methanecausesan increasein the molecularcalorificvalueof ï 59.6kilo-
grammecalories. The theoreticalcontributionof the oarbonatom of this

group is therefore159.6 68.9=90.7. Sincethere is no reasonfor doubting
that ethanebasasymmetricalstructure,the twocarbonatomein theethane
moleculehavethesamecalorificvalue. Thusthe contributionofthe original

methaneearbonhasincreasedandis equalto
~o.7 + 75.5) Caleu-

a

latedditectfromethaneitis8a.6. Allowingforthelowernumberofhydrogen
atomsthemoleculeofa cyclichydrocarbonofthe paraSinserieshas a higher
calorificvaluethan that of the straightchaincompoundof anequalnumber
of carbonatoms. It seemsthereforehighlyprobablethat theanglebetween
the valencybondsbas a considerableeffectupon the calorificvalueof the
atom. Adecreasein thisanglecauses,apparently,an increasemthe calorific
value of the atom. Thusin ascendingfrommethaneto ethanethé bonds
of the carbonhave becomedisplacedand do not point exactlytowards the
cornersofa regulartetrahedron. Asthe numberof carbonatomsincreases,
the effectofthe additional CHagroupdiminishes.Thisisshownbythe fol-
lowingresultsforstraightchainandcyclicparamna. Thecalorifievaluesfor
the carbonatomshavebeencalculatedasalreadyindicated. It isnoteworthy
that the twoseriesofvaluesappearto convergeto the aamefigure. This
wouldabo followfromthe faet that as the numberof thé carbonatome in
the cyclicmoléculeincreases,the dispositionof any two consécutiveatoms
approachesmorenearlyto that existingin a straightchainmolecule.
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Hydrouarbon Ct~odBcvahte Hydrocarbon Caton<!ova!ue
of the Carbon of théCarbon.

Méthane ?$.s Cyolo-propane 97.8
Ethane 8~.66 Cydo-pûntane 88.6

Propane 84.9 Cycb-hexa-M 88.2:2

Butane 8$. s Cycto-heptane 8~.6
Hexane 85.88

Heptane 85.8iieptane 85.8

From the previous argument it shouldfollowthat when the fourhydrogen
atoms of methanehâve ail becomercplaced by the same kind of groupthen

the central atom sbould have thé same contribution to the calorificvalue as

the originalméthane carbon, for, presumably,themolecule is againperfectly
symmetrical and hence the direction of the four bonds of the centralcarbon
atom are the sameas those indicatedby the tetrahedra! representation. That
this is so is shownby the value for tetra-methyl méthane (847.1Thomsen.)
The mean incrément for each additional CH: group is ï 58.8so that thé con-

tributionof the central carbonatom isgivenby 847~–4X158.8–4X34.46=

y~r~(~ c~<tedva~Min thé prëcëd~~

(b) ~KpAa~cHydrocarbon8containingdoublylinked CarbonAtom8.

Although thé ethylene moleculecontains two hydrogen atom less than
the ethane molecule,yet the calormcvalueis onlydiminishedby approximate-

îy 3? kilo-grammecalories. The increasein the molecular catonËcvalue for

the additional CH: group is of the same order of magnitude for this series as
for the saturated hydrocarbons and for homotogou&series in general. These

°

facts suggestthat the carbonatome concemedwith the ethenoid linkagehave
a condderab!y higher contribution to the calotifievalue than the Baturated
atom. The molecular ca!ori&cvalue of ethylene has been determined by
various investigators. The resuit are surprisingly discordant; there is

nearly 4% differencebetweenthe highestand the lowest figures. Theprinci-
ple valuesare333.4(Thomsem),341.1(Berthelot)and 345.8 (Mixter). Merely
upon the groundsthat in any heat detemination the higher results are most

probably the more accurate, provided that the necessary precautionshave
been taken against radiation, thé result of Mixter bas the premier claim to

correotness. On thé other hand this high result and also the lowerone of

Berthelot causesan abnonnatity in the incrémentfor the CH2groupfor the
series ethylene,propylene and iso-butyleneand iso-amylene.

Proceedingon similar lines as in the case of the saturated hydrocarbons,
the contribution of the 'ethylene' carbon is obtained from the equation
2 C+ 4 H = 333.4. Thus (-C C-)–X~Ot + 97.7 kilogramme calories.

Using the highestvalue for ethylene the number is 103.9. It is noteworthy
that these resultsare of the same order of magnitude as the value obtained
for the combustionof elementary carbon. Further, considering the hydro-
carbon trimethylene, which presumably consistaof three carbon atoms in a

ring and united by valency bonds inclinedto eachother at an angleof60", it

issigniScant that the value obtained for one carbonatom of this ringis 07.5.
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This suggeststhat the valencydirectionsin an unsaturated doublylinked
atomareinclinedtoeachotherat anangleof 60"aiso,or at any rate approxi-
matingthereto. Thusethylenewouldbe representedby HaC~CH~whioh
indicatesthat the unsaturatedaSuutieaforma elosedtriante of force. The
reaotivityofsuchanarrangementisreadilyaccountedfor bythé openingof
thistrianglethusH~CHt andhencethe abuitytocombinewitha further
quantityof matter throughthe médiumof thesetwo freedvalencies. For
the seriesethylenetp iso-amylenethe calculatedvaluefor the unsaturated
earbonatom variesonlybetweenthé foUowingvalues97.7 and 98.3kilo-
grammecaloriesper grammemolecule. The meanincrémentfor the CH.
groupfor this seriesis ïs?.4. 'Thé caloulatedvaluefor ethylene fromthe
molecularcatonSevalueof propyleneis therefore335.3,which is in good
agreementwiththe valuefoundbyThomsen. Sincethe inerementforCH:
is, althoughnot constant,yet alwaysof the sameorderof magnitude,the
acceptanceofthe highervaluefoundby Mixterwouldprovidean interesting
abnormatity.Thislattervaiuewouldgive146.9forthe incrementethylene

-propylene,whiehis i i.oMIo-granunecaloriesbelowthe mean valueofthe
meMmeBA for thirteen d~ value.
basmuchin its favourandmustbocreditedwiththe greater accuracyuntil
substantielevidenceisbroughtforwardto the contrary.

(c). Aliphatie~<&-<K!<M'&<MMcontaining~eM~linkedCarbonAtoms.
Themolecularcalorifievalueofacétylèneis310.0(Thomsen). Hèreagain

the figureishigherthanthevaluewhichwouldresulta the allowaneeismade
·

merelyfor the decreasein the hydrogencontent of the molecule. Thus it
appearsthat treblylinkedcarbonhas a stUlhighermolecularcalorificvalue
than even'ethenoid'carbon. The valuecalculatedfromacetyleneia 120.5,
and from allyleneit is ïao.3. From di-propargylthe value deducedis
somewhathigher; i. e., 124.5.Althoughthe resultsfor the contributionof
trebly linkedcarbonare rather limitedin numbers,yet there ia suSicient
evidencethat suchan atombasquitea largemolecularcaloriScvalue. Fur-
ther,withregardto thedispositionofthe three bondsformingthe treblelink,
it ia possiblethat it is madeup of two closed trianglesof valency, thus

HC~–/CH.
The reactivity,would,by similarargumentto that for the

ethylenes,be occasionedby the openingof the trianglesof forcegivingsuc-
cessivepairsoffreedvalenciesasindicatedby the following

/`
(a) HC~\CH (b) ~–~

XX

(i) No~qideChacins.
AtomaticHytbroctu-bons

(l) ~oSM~C~tMtS.
Thevaluesfor theoalorincvalueofthe carbonwereobtainedbysubtract-

ingthe. contributioncfthehydrogenatom fromthe observedcalorincvalues
anddividingby the numberofcarbonatomain the compound. The figures
are satisfactorilyconstantandshowa favourableagreementwith the result
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for elementary oarbon. This indicates a similaritybetweenthe carbon
skeletonsof the hydrocarbonsunderdiscussionand tbat ofthe carboncom-

plexin graphite. Thiasimilaritybasbeenpointedoutby DebyeandScherrer*
aad Hull', whohâve shownby X-ra.yanalyaiathat thé structure of the

graphitemoleculeis similarto that of the benzenoidcarboncomplex. The
valuesof the carbondeducedby the method indicatedabovewere benzene

(96.1);naphthalene(96.9);aMhracene(96.3); phenanthracene(96.3)and

di-phenyl(96.3) from whiehit followsthat the catonnovalues of these

hydrocarbonsmaybe expressedwith fair acouracyby thé simpleformula

96.96X -{-34.46Y,where96.96iBthe molecularoalorincvalueof carbonand

34.46iathe heat givenout by the combustionofonegrammeof hydrogento

liquidwater. X iathe numberof carbonatomsin the moleculeand Y the
numberof hydrogenatomein the compound. The result wiUbe givenin

kilo-grammecalories.

(a) Saturated~'<!eCAaîtM.

Similarcalculationsfor tolueneand xylenegavelargediscrepancies. It
v M aigni&cant t~t thé diSerence m the~caM o~~

chains,is approximatelytwicethat in the caaeoftoluenewhichbas onlyone
aidechain. The valuesof thèseditferencesare 29.0and 13.7respectively.
Thissuggeststhat the discrepancyi8 due to the contributionof the side
chaincarbon. It wouldappearthat this carbonbasa contributionof (13.7+
~9-o)/3= ï4.i kilo-grammecaloriesless than that of the benzenecarbon.

Further,the resultsfor thesehomologuesaffordevidenceofthe similarityof
the earbon to carbonlinkage,and the earbon to hydrogenlinkage. The
valuefor di-benzylgivenby Auwers,Roth and Eisenlohr*is 1809.3. Using
thevaluefor the sidechaindeducedabove,(viz.96.96-i4.ï = 82.9)the calcu-
latedvalue is 18~.3. One half of this figure is 906.1. Thus the group
C)HtCH:–basa calonncvalueof 906.1kilo-grammecalorieswhenunited
tocarbon. If the linkageof carbonto carbonisequalto that of carbonto

hydrogen,then the calorincvalue of toluene should be given by the
summationof the heats of combustionôf the benzyl group and one

équivalentofhydrogen,that is906.1+ 34.5= 940.6(observedvalue, 941.3).
Thisequalityis a!soahownby the valuesfor benzeneand di-phenyl. The
caloulatedvalue for di-phenylusing the observedresult for benzene is
2(783.4– 34.s) = i49y.8(observedvalue1500.0).

CarboxyHcAcMs

Consideringthe acceptedconstitutionof the carboxylioacids it would

appearthat the carboxylgroupwouldbum in conjunctionwith an atom of

hydrogenfromthe hydrocarbonresidue.

~~o~joH CO~-H~+6o.7+i2.9

'Phymk.Z.t7,2yy()[9t6).

'Phys.Rev.(2)M,66t(t9t7).
*LieMg'aABm.3M,a78(t9to).
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The molecularc~onSc valueof VM-iouaaoids werecalculatedaccordingto~~me.
To~ve~~contnbuttonofthoe.rbonofthehydM~.b~residue,the valuefor the carbonin the hydm-bon of an equal numberofcarbon.toms wasu~d. Th~ for acetieacidthe valueused for the carbon

~the~p~one+H,+(H+OH)+(CO+ +0)is that for ethane.
betweenthe observedand the calculatedare very largeand

au~~ that the constitutionof the mol~e. of these compo~d.
representedby the usuatsimpleformu!ae.

Mw no~

MoteeutM'CabriaeValues
Obacrved Catcu!~ DWerenees.

FormM ~.0 ~.6 ~.6
Acetic 2o6.7y ~5. a tg~5
Propionic 364.0 380.0 t6.o
Butync s~o.4 537.4
Valeric 677~ 6~.g 4
Malonic .07.55 .4 9

.Succimc.360.3.y-–
Glutaric 5~5~ ~6 6
Adipic 668.9g 697.4 a8.s5
Benzoic 771.77 ~g~
Phthatic 771.66 7~.6 a~oa

These (Minces seem to bave a definite aignificance. They are approxi-
mately twice the value for the di-carboxylic acids tban for the mono.basic
acids. It is likelytherefore that these déférences are due to someabnormalityconnected with the carboxyl group. It must be borne in mmd that wheMM
the hydrocarbons have practically normal molecular weights the cM'boxyHcacideshow varying degreesof association. If we assume that such complexes
depend for their existenceupon somediverted valency energy,then a possible
arrangement which suggests ttse!fand which gives rise to the necesaary con-
ditions would result from a transference of hydrogen from the hydrocarbonresidue to the carboxyl group thus

CH..COOH
CH~-C/~5~OH

If a similar unit becomes so placed that these freed valencies may co-
operate, then contact between molecule and molecule wiU be estabMshed
For acetic acid the association number given by Ramsayand Shietds' is 3.6.Since any such figure is merely a mean complexity number for a maaaof
the substance under the cond~ions of observation we will consider the
molecule of comptexity4. This will be made up of four units of the type
shownabove,

1J.Chem.Soc.63,toS~(t893).
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ttr* –r<

(A) H0\
HO/T

'/OH

HtC~ 9\OH

H0/

the carboneforming an eight membered ring. If this is considered as an

osci!tatorysystem the next phase would be

H0\ ~tiz~– '< ~ït

HO/? ~H.

.1.

H.C~
C\OH

Thia Midentical with that ahown in (A). Any carbon atom in the above

arrangementeis attached to mono-va!ent groupaand is to a great extent com-

parabte to the carbons in thé cyclo-paraiïtma. Thua the calorifie value of

such a carbon in the acetic acid complex wouldapproximate to 87.6, and for

one molecularproportion of acetie acid thé calorifie value calculated upon
these asstunptioosis 2oi.o. For the associationof three moleculesthe calcu-

lated reMit is 202.3. These figures are 5.6and 4.4 kilogramme calories less

than the observed value,but nevertheleaaare much nearer the actual result

than th&tobtained by the original method of calcnla.tion.

A faet that supports this view tbat the association of thé molécules is

responsiblefor the discrepancies between the observed and the calculated

valuesobtainedfrom the ordinary formulae, is, that the calorificvalues of thé

vapour ofthé acids agrée fairly satisfactonly with the calculated results ob-

tained in the nrst instance.

Aoid MolecularCatonnoVatues

Vapourat.B.Pt. Gaaat !8'*C Calculated

Formic yo-75 60.4 73.6
Acetic M~.6 ~25.3 225.2
Propionic 390.1 386.5 380.0

In the case of propionicacid the associationnumber is 1.77. Thus sug-

gasts that a large proportion of the moléculesconsist of the di-complex
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~TT~ thereforegivenby theexpressionaC + (CH,) +
P~ whiehshouldbeequalto the observedvalue. The.1~.

the carbon?~ fourmemberedring wase<dcuhMfromthe relationshipbetweenthe <~on6ovalueof a carbonatom andthenumber
~bo~tomm~ycto-p~ Thisrelationshipis givenbythe equation

~S~-o.37sx' whereY is the c~onac valueof the
carbon,andx the numberof thecarbonatoms in the oycto-p~Sm. Whenx = 4, y 91.0,6othat the oatculatedvaluefor heat of combustionofone
grammemolecularquantity of ~-9 withtheobserved
valuequoted

~1. Thécalculatedvaluefor the doublemoleculeis 516.6and thé observedvalueia

f~ associationis not in oppositionto the wellknownthat substitutiontakesplaceinitiaByinthe carbonnext to the'carboxy~
formationof a mono-halogenatedderivativetakesplacemuchmorereadily than theformationof thehigherhalogenatedacids IntheT attackof. thehalogen,forinstancechlonne,on the

complex,resultsin the formationoffourmoléculesofthe unstabledi-chloro

/OH

CH.
'91 ç1 OH

HO L CH$HO~––––––C CH.

compoundCI.CH,–––
C~OH From this, hyd~chlonc acid readily

"Ut

~~ono~Moracetic acid. Similarly,m the caseoï propionieacidthe chlorinationwouldtakeplaceas indictedby the followingscheme
/OH

CH,CH-––––C–OH

Cl CI
–~ a.CH.CH.COOH+~HCICI1 CI1

CI 1

COOH+ 2 IRCI

H0\c ––––––(L.CH,HO/
CH. CH,

The existenceofthe di-hydroxylicmoleculeiaatsoindicated bythe pro-ductionof a potassiumderivativeofethylacetate. In a recent communica-
tion, Scheibler,Zeignerand Penertshowthat the action of potassiumon
ethylacetatein etherea!solutionleadsto the formationof

~==--OCJÎ6

1Ber.SSB,399! (ï~M).

~–°<~

H

CH r~~
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The CalodncValueofthe AldehydeGroup

The calorificvaluesof the aldehydesshow that the contributionof the

aldehydegroupto thecalorificvalueis whatwouldbeexpectedfroma. group
donNstingofonehydrogenatomandoneCOgroup.Thusthecharacteristic

groupof these compoundsM, thermatly,equivalent to a carbonyl group
(valuealreadydeduced)and onehydrogenatom, and the combustionofthis

partofthemoleculemay berepresentedby the equation

(00 + 0) + ~(2H+ 0) = COa+ ~H,0 + 6q.y+ 34.5

Thusthe completecombustionof an aldehydegroupto carbon-dioxideand
watM(liquid)is accompaniedby the évolutionofos.a kilo-grammecalories

pergrammemolecularweight.

Substance MotecutMCalorificVatuœ.
Found. Catcuhted.

Forma!dehyde 130.0 139.6

Aceta!dehyde 281.9 e sSi.a 'h'"

Propionaldehyde 441.§ 437.ï

Benaddehyde 848.33 849.44

SaMcyMdehyde 795.8 793 2

TheCalorificValueofthe HydroxylGroupin Connectionwith the Simpler
HydroxyAromaticCompounds

Withthe exceptionof the di-hydroxybenzenes,thereissatisfactoryagree-
mentbetweenthe calculatedand the observedvalues. The phenoland
oresolewere the sameas those employedfor the workon freezmgpoints'
andwereofan exceptïooaUyhighdegreeofpurity.

Substance MolecularCalorifioValues.
Found. Catcutated.

Phénol ?33.o 732.7y

Cresol(ortho-) 883.7~
Cresol (meta-) 883.0~ 884.0

Cresol(pafa-) 88~.o7

Pyrog&Uol 618.1x 620.?y

Di-hydroxybenzene(ortho) 684.0)

Dt-hydroxybeMene(met&) 683.9 6y6.8

Dt-hydroxybetMene(pam) 684.?)

Theoateulatedvaluefor the oresolswaaarrived at as follows;sidechain
CMbon–82.9,equivalentto that of toluene; benzenoidcarbon–~6.96;
Hydroxyl–ïs.pasdeduced.

FoxandBM-ker:J. Soc.Chem.lad.38,26g-a72T(t9i&).
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The discrepanoieainthe case of the di-hydroxybenzenesmay be due to
theexistenceof tautomericformein equilibriumwitheachotherasrepresented
belowfortheorthocompound.

CH CH

I HC~\COH HC/~SCOH

II
1

L

HC

II

HC OH HC CO

CH~ (a)CH,

(c)CH~
(a)CH$

HC.CO

HC 0:0 1

III

HC~Jco
(b)CH,

Thecarbona~ms(a)7(b)aad(c) areto&i~~
carbonina cyclohexanewhichbas a ca!on6cvalueof88.2. Thusthe calcu-
lated calorificvaluesof II and III are 687.6and 698.7respectively. Since,
aecordingto the previouscalculation1 bas a molecularcatorincvalue of

676.8,mixturesof I, II andIII may hâve the intennediatevaluesfoundby
observation.

The CalorificValue andthe ConstttutionofBenzène

Earliérin this paper,it wasshownthat the carboninbenzeneand naph-
thaleneand the ringcarbonsin tolueneand xylenehada molecularcalorific
valueof96.96. It wasthenpointedout that theheat givenoutby a carbon
atom in cyclo-propanewasatso very nearlyequalto this value. This fact

appearsto throwlightuponthe constitutionofbenzeneand to affordan ex-

planationof the resultsof Stohmann, Roth and Auwersconcerningthe
calorificvaluesof benzeneand someof its derivativesand their productsof

hydrogenation.In icts, Rothand Auwersrepeatedtheearlierobservations
ofStohmannrelatingto theincreasein the catoîi6cvaluedueto hydrogens-
tion,andalthoughinsomeinstancestherewereappreciaMedifferencesbetween
the two sets of values,yetthe same generalconclusionswereindicatedby
both. It is thereforequitebeyond cavilthat thé successiveadditionof two

hydrogenatomsto the benzenering causeswidelydifférentiocremenetsin
themolecularcalorificvaluesof the hydrogenatedcompounds.This is tme
notonlyfor benzenebut forthé terephthalicacidsandestersand naphtha-
lene.

The resultsnecessaryfora further discussionof thissubjeeta'<'givenin

the followingtable.
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Stohmann Ro<AoMdAtt<CM'&

Benzene 779-88 782.33
68.2

Di-hydrobenzene 848.0
44-o

Totra-hydrobenzene 892.0 893.7q

4ï.2 448

Hexa-hydrobenzene 933. 9~8.s

Naphthalene 1335.3a

Di-hydronaphthalene 1297.88 62.6

1299.8 64.6

1302.7 67.5
Tetra-hydronaphthalene ~34ï z 4ï ï

TerephthaUcActd 7?o-9

Dt-hydro" 14 836.8
1 5 84~.7 70.6

.u' 25 .845,8.
Tetra-hydro 41.3

882.5

4S.8

Hem-hydro 928.6

Accordingto the Kokulé formula, as hydrogénation proceeds, the carbon

approaohesmore nearly to the condition of the c~rbon atom in a fullyhydro-

genisedsix membered ring. The calorific value, in consequence, drops from

96.96to 87.4sothat the increasein the heat of combustion due to the addition
_n_ L~1I- _1_ -IL _71_ ~1- IL--£
of two hydïogen a.toms,can never be equal to the heat

of combustionof two hydrogenatoms. For the Kekulé

formula the increment for the first two hydrogen
atomaehouldbe given by aX34.s"a(96.96–87.4)=

49.9. This is not in agreement with the observed

results. Assume now that the carbon atoma are

arranged in two sets ofthree, and each carbon atom is

aituated at a corner of Mlequuaterat-tnanguiarprism.
Since the hexa hydrogenated molecule consiste of six

fuUy hydrogenatcd carbon atoms united together in

a six membered ring, it is necessary to assume that

the di-hydrogenationmay occur by addition either toVMt? m-~y~~t~~yut~M~M umj ~Ut t~jr ou~MMVM ut~ct w

i* 3~i') 3~ora, a'. The addition of the first two hydrogen atoms causes an

inerement very nearly equal to that of the calorific value of two hydrogen
atoma. From this it appears that the catori6c value of the carbon atoms in

the di-hydrocompoundare the same as in the parent substance and a!sothat

the originalmoleculebas undergone no appreciable change in configuration

during this process.

Di-hydrobenzenemay therefore be considered as in II, in whichthe two

three memberedrings are still intact. The inorease in the m&leeularcat&rï&c
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valuedue to di-hydrogenation,is therefore,theoreticallyequalto 68.9kilo-
grammecabries.

Further hydrogénationwouldgiveIII. Hèrethe carbonatoms i, a, 3,
t',3'fonnanvemeïnberedring. Thecalormovalue8oft,3wulbeappre-
ciablydiminishedsineetheyare nowfullyhydrogenisedandhâvemuchgreater
freedomthan t', a', 3' whichare stillmaintainedin thé threememberedring.
The calorificvalueof the carbonin cyclo-pentaneis 88.6sothat the calorific
valueoftetra-hydrobenzeneshouldbegivenby~XC,t+3 XCN.t+toXH~
= 898.7. The observedvatuesate 892.0 (Stohmann)and 893.?(Roth and
Auwers). Thecalculatedvalueforthe Di-hydrobenzeneis8~.4 andtherefore
the incrémentfor the step di-hydrobenzeneto the tetra-hydtobenzeneis
4ï.S or 43.9accordingas weusethe actual valuefor benzenoidcarboncalcu-

HC CH H<C~ ~CH,

CH, CH,

HC CH HC CH

OBt da,
II III

lated frombenzeneor the observedvalue for elementarycarbon. The incré-
ment foundby Stohmannis 44.0. The conversionof the tetra-hydroto the
bexa--hydrobenzeneresults in the scissionof the remainingcyclo-propane·
ring. From the résultafor the hexacompound(Stohmann933.2 Rothand
Auwers938.5)thecalorificvalueforone carbonatomia86.6and87.4respect-
ively. Thecalculatedincrémentforthe transformationoftetra-hydrobenzene
to hexa-hydrobenzenewill be therefore 48.2 and 49.8. If instead of the
calonËcvaluefor elementarycarbonthe valuededucedfromthe molecular.
calorificvalue for cyclo-propaneis used, the calculatedincrementsare 46.5
and 48.1. The actual incrementsfromthe observedresultsare 41.2(Stoh-
mann)and 44.8(Rothand Auwers)for the hydro-benzenesand45.8for the
respectiveterephthalic acidderivatives. Thus this argumentexplainsin a
satisfactorymannerthe seriesof valuesobtainedfor the molecularheatsof
combustionof thesecompounds.

Thesubject,however,maybeviewedfromanotherstandpoint. In dealing
with thé calorificvalueof the doublylinked carbonatomthé ideawasput
forwardthat the two doublylinkedcarbon atomsare reallymembersof a
closedchain of force. If three pairs of suoh atomaare connectedin ring
formation webave-the followingsystem when the apicesare coincident.
This is what is implied in the centric formulafor benzène. Di-hydto-
genation would cause thé destruction of three of thèse triangles and
consequentlya comparativelylargedecreaseinthe catorincvalueof the two
carbonatomscommonto bothsineethey are nowfullyhydrogenated.If the
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System 3 4 5 6 is suniciently stable to remain intact after this bas taken place,

then thé hydrogenised carbon atoma 1 and 3 are comparable to those m cyelo-

hexane. Thus thé incrément for thé di"hydrogenation wou!d be only $3. t.

Thisresultisnotinaccordancewithobsorvedfaots. Sunilarlytheinerements

for thé remaining two stages are identical with that for thé nret, and are

appreciably higher than thé expérimenta! figures. Taking ail thé évidence,

thé pnsm fotmu!a for benzène is strongïy supported by thé thermochemicat

resu!t8 obtained for benzene and thé hydrogenated compounda under dm-

cusaion.

~CH H<C CH.

.––3\.

HC~CH BC~CH

H~~H Hë–––~

–––– .––- -onchtsions"
.'m.-

The motecutar calorific value of an organio eompounds ia a function

of tts composition.

(2) The caton&c value of a carbonyl group is 6o.y kUo-gramme calories.

(3) The calorinc vaîae of thé hydroxyl group is ta.9 kHo~tamme calories.

(4) The contribution of thé carboxyl group is not what would be expected

from thé ordinary COOH représentation; that is equiva!ent to one carbonyl

group and one hydroxyl group. Thermochemical résulta point to thé mobility

of a hydrogen atom giving rise thereby to an additional, potential hydroxyl

group.

X~COOH
X-C-OH

X-OH
<

(5) The value for benzenoid carbon deduced from various benzene hydro-

carbons agrées closeîy with thé values for amorphous carbon and not very

different from thé value for gmphitic carbon.

(6) The molecular calorinc value of thé carbon atcm in situ varies and

bas thé lesaer values when thé disposition of thé bonds approaches nearer to

that in thé synunetrical tetrahedral positions.

(y) The résulta obtained by various observera in connection with hydro-

genated benzene compounds indicate that thé benzène molécule is best

represented by thé prisai formula.

~pra:M,~M.



AREVISIONOFTHEATOMICWEMHTOFGERMANÏUM.II. THE
ANALYSISOFGERMANIUMTETRABROMÏDE*

BY QBEGORYfA~ï. BAXTER ANDWÏLLÏAMCHAMPS COOMB,JN.

Thévalue for theatomicweightof germanium,wMohwehaverecently
foundby analysisof germaniumtetraohloride,ya.6o', M0.1unit higher
thanthé onein ourrentuse,andnearlyo.aunithigherthan thévaluerecently
foundby Mûller.' The simples!wayto securefurther lightonthe sub~ect
séemedto us to prepareandanalyzethetetrabromide;forwhileamUarcon-
stant erroramightresuitfrominadequatepurificationand intheanalysisof
suchsimilarcompoundsas the chlorideand.the bromide,yetit seemedun-
likelythat theseerrorswouldbe ofequalmagnitudein bothcases. Webe.
lievethatthe concordanceof the resultofthe presentinvestigationwiththat
of thépreviousonefumishesverystrongif not irrefutableévidencethat the

atoaucwetghtQfgennaa~un~has~~ W"
Initagênera!outtinesthé experimentalprocedureof thisresearchfollowed

verycloselythe methodsperfeotedinthialaboratoryfor thepreparationand
anatysiaof othervolatilenuneraïha!ides.'

PMificationofMaterials

BeapeK~s
Water.OrdinarydistilledwaterwastwiceredistiUed,oncefromalkaline

pennanganate,and oncefrom very diluteBulphuricacid. ThecondenBera
wereblocktin tubes,Sttedto pyrexnas~swithconstriotedneckswhichaerved
as stills. The connectionwasmadebya waterseal,no corkarrubberbeing
Used.The waterwascollectedin pyrexBa8ks,general!yju8tp)'eviou8touse.

JV~cAc~. ConcentratedC. P. nitfic acid was distilledthrough a
quartzcondenser,thefir8ttwo-tbirds,aswellas thelast tenthbeingrejected.
If necesaary,thé fractionaldistulationwascontinueduntil theproductwas
freefromcMonde.

5ï!per. This substancewas preparedbystandard methods.Thèsecon-
sistedin brief of the followingprocesses:doubleprécipitationas chloride,
followedby reductionwith aUtalinesugarsolution,fusionofthe métal on
charcoal,solutioninnitricacidand repeatedcrystaUizationofsilvernitrate,
precipitationwith ammoniumfarmate,fusion on pure lime,eleetrolytic
transport,fusionon purelimein hydrogen,etching,dryingina vacuumat
500". Details of theseprocessesmaybe found in earlierpapersfrom the

Contributionfrom"théT. JetfetsonCoolidge,Jr., MemorialLaboratory,Harvard
Umvetstty.

BMterandCooper:Proc.Am.Acad.,S9,935(t9~);J.Phys.Chem.,28,!<~9(!9Z4).
'Mûtter:J. Am.Chem..Soc.,43,ïo8s,(t99ï).
Baxter,We&thwatandScriptme:Proc.Am.Acad.,S8,~5,(ï?:~);BaxterandFerttg:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,40,tM8,(!923);~xterandScott:PMc.Am.Acad.,?, 2!, (t~x);

BaxterandCooper:J.P~a.Chem.,28,t<~o(t~~).
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HarvardChenuoalLaboratories.'Recentworkby BaxterandParsons~and

Baxteï*as well as earlierinvestigationshave shownthat thèse processus

yielda produetof adéquatepurity.

Twodifferentspecimenswereused. The nrst had beenpreparedby Mr.-
M. J. DorcaaandwasemployedinAnalysest-t t. Thesecondwaspurified

especiallyfor this investigationandservedin Analyse iz to ï6.

Sodium~<!f<KCM~.Purematerialwaspreparedbymetathesisfromsolu-

tionsof barium hydroxideand sodiumcarbonate,both of whiehhad been

recryetallizeduntil practicallyfreefromchloride. The solutionwaafreed

frompKoipitateby centrifugalsettling,and after evaporationin platinum
disheswasallowedto crystallize.Sincethe produetwasfoundto containa

traceofohlorideit wasrecrystauizedseveraltimesin platinumdishesuntil

the ohloridehadbeen.completelyremoved.

JVttf~eM.Thisgaswaspreparedfreefromhydrogenbya modificationof

the WanMynprocess. Airwaschargedwithammoniaand passedoverbot

copperoatalyst. The exeessofammoniawasremovedby washbottlescon-

tahu~duute satphuri~c acidr Hydrogen resultingfroni cata~
tionofthéammoniawasnextburnedwithhot copperoxido,andthe gaswas

then purifiedand driedby dilutesilvernitrate solution,sodiumhydroxide,
concentr&tedsulphuricacid and resublimedphosphoruspentoxide. Finally
last tracesofoxygenwereremovedbyhotcopper. Theapparatus,whichwas

construotedentirelyof glass,is describedin detail by Baxterand Grover.*

Bromine. The sourceof brominewas a very concentratedsolutionof

zincbromidewhichbas beenmadefrompure zinc and purebrominesome

yearsbeforeby Dr. J. H.Hodgesinaninvestigationonthe atomicweightof

zinc.6 This brominehad been firat distilled from aqueous potassium
brominein order to remove chlorine. Next one-fourthof the produet
was converted to potassium bromide by means of recrystalUzed

potassiumoxalate, and the remainingthree-fourthsof the brominewas

distilledfrom solutionin this potassiumbromide. AUthe produetwas

then convertedto potassiumbromideby means of potassium oxalate,
and the potassiumbromidewas fusedin a platinum dish with enough

recrystaMzedpermanganateto oxidizeaUorganicmatter. ln orderto obtain

brominethe purifiedpotassiumbromidewasdissolvedin a solutionofpure

sulphuricacid. Theexcessof potassiumpermanganatecontainedby thesalt

causeda small quantityof bromineto be liberated. This brominewasre-

movedbydistillation,sinceit mighthavecontaineda traceof iodine.Enough

purepermanganateto liberatethegreaterportionof the brominewasthen

added,andthe brominewasdistilledintoa receivercooledwithice. In this

last stepthe brominereceiveda thirddistillationfroma bromide. Pure

SeeeapeciallyRtchardsandWeHa:Pub.Car.Inst.No.28,p. t6(t~os)-
2BaxterandPMsons:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,44,577,(t?~).
BaxtN:J. Am.Chem.Soc-,44,59y(t9M).

<BaxterandGrover:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,3?,to~, (t9ï5).
BMtM-andHodges:J.Am.Chem.8oc.,42,tt~ (t92t).
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zinc was treàted undor water with this bromine to prépare thé zincbromide
solution.

To recoverthe bromine,portions ofthé zinc bromidesolutionweretreated
with recrysta!!ized potassium permanganate and dilute sulphurioacid in in-
sumoient amounts to libérate aU thé halogen,and thé brominewasseparated
by distillation. This fourth and last distillation froma bromide was con.
sidered necessary only because the solution had been standing for a long
period. After separation from the aqueous layer the pure bromine was re-
distiUedand dried for some days over reaublimed phosphoruspentoxide. In
aU the above operations cork and rubber were rigidly exoludedfrom thé
apparatus.

Recoveryand Pttî~!<X!<!<Wof Get~MMUM
At the beginning of this investigation the greater proportion of the gef.

ma.nn)mmaterial was in thé form of germamoacid dissolvedin a nitïic acid
solution of sodium nitrate and sometimes silver nitrate resulting from the
earlier analysesof germanium tetrachloride. This material waaarsenie-freeso
far aa weknew. A smaller proportion consistedof fractionsrejeotedduring the
distu~tion ofthëgërn~nium tëtracMoride ? J£heirarsenio~oontent,
Most of these had been hydrolyzedand precipitated with hydrogensulphide.

The germanic aoid solutionswere evaporated until a large portion of the
germante acid had separated. The flasksin which the evaporationtook place
were then connected with a condenserdenvering into a receivercontaining
water chilled with ice. By means of a separatory funnel sufficientconcen-
trated hydrochtonc acid was admitted to the Qaskto dissolvethe germanic
acid on boiling,and the solutionwas distilleduntil sodium chloridebegan to
separate in the still. At this point the contents of the stiHwere tested with
hydrogen sulphide and found to be free from germanium. The germanium
tetrachloride and hydrochloricacid solutioncontained in the receiverwas too
strongly acid to permit hydrotysisand remained perfeetly clear. From this
distillate germanium hydroxidewas precipitated by adding an excessof am-
monia. The precipitate was washed by decantation until its colloidaltend-
ency becamesogreat as to prevent settling, and then wascollectedon s 6tter
paper and dried at ï ïo".

Thé ammoniacaînitrate and washingswere evaporated to smatibulk and
distilled with hydrochloric acidas describedabove. If the germaniumtetra-
chloride collectingin the receiverhydrolyzed at any time, the resulting pre-
cipitate of dioxidewas set aside and the combined precipitates obtained in
this way were washed, collectedon a Citerand dried at ï io".

Theresidues containing arsenic werefreed from the latter elementbydis-
tillation from a solution in whichthe arsenicwas in thé higher state of oxida-

tion.accordingtothe.procedureofDenaisandPapish.' Mostof this material
was in the form of sulphides. These were washed, collectedand dried, and
roasted at about $00"toeliminate the greater part of the arsenic. Thé pro-
duct was treated with an excessof sodium hydroxide, and'after saturation

DennisandPapish:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,43,2x3i,(t~ï).
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with chlorine, the solution was dietillodwith an exceasof hydrochlorie acid.

The germanium dioxide formingin the receiver wastreated as above and the

material remainingin thé solutionwasprecipitated withammoniumhydroxide.

In ordertoavoidiossof germaniumduring réduction throughthe présence

of chloride in the various précipitâtesthe dioxide wasnextignited in a current

of air saturated with moisture at roomtemperature. The material was con-

tained in alundum boats plaoedin a quartz tube. After the tube had cooled,

the air was replaced with pure dry electrolytic hydrogenand the tube was

again heated to incipient rednessuntil reduction was nearly complete. Then

the température was raised to the melting point of germanium for a short

time. At the end of this preliminary reduction the comparatively small

globules of metal were fused into largeglobules by fillingthe alundum boats

and heating them in a current of hydrogenuntil the germaniumhad melted.

The final product weighed 48 grams. There seemed to be good reason to be-

lieve that this gennamum was free from impurities, especially arsenic, be-

cause samples of the dioxideprecipitated by ammonia and by direct hydro-

lysis of the distilled ohloride gave no indication of arsenic lines whentheir

arc speùtraot) graphite cIpctMdeswerephotogfiaphe~ Fëry quartz

npectrograph.

Preparation and DM<tHa<t<Htof G'erMtoMttuntTetrabromide

Germanium tetrabromide waapreparedby heating the metal in a ourrent

of nitrogen charged with bromine. Puredry nitrogen, prepared as described

on page 1365,was passed through pure dry bromine (see page 1365) in a

bubbling Sask, and then through a hard glasstube containingthe germanium
in alundum boata. The tube was inclineddownward and connected at its

lower end by means of a ground joint with a condensingbulb, followedby a

U-tube chilled ~'ith ice. Sincethe boilingpoint ofthe tetrabromide' is iS~.ç"
it was unnecesaary to chill the condensingbulb. Fused or well-groundglass
conneotiona without any lubricant wereused throughout the system.

After the nitrogen train and the germaniumtube had been awept out with

nitrogen for some time the bromine was introduced in the bubbling Hask

thmugh a side tube, and the germaniumwas heated to about 250°, since as

already stated by Dennis and Hance, rapid combinationwith thé bromine

does not take place below 220". The bromine Haskand connecting tubes

were warmed to increase the bromineconcentration until the metal glowed

brightly from the heat of reaction. The tetrabromide condensedin the cool

portion of the hard glass tube beyondthe metal and floweddown into the

condensing bulb. This transfer was assisted by occasionallywarming the

tube. As long as a considerableamountof unchanged metal remained in the

boats very little bromine passedinto thedistillate. The processwas continued

until the metal had nearly disappearedand unchanged bromine was passing

through the system. Then the condensingbulb was sealed off from the ré-

action tube. About axty-nve cubic centimeters of tetrabromide were ob-

tained. Besides free bromine the product contained hydrogen bromide and

1 DennisandHanco:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44,~ot, (t9M).
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either germanioacidor oxybromideowingto somocontact with moistwe.
Arsenic,tin, antimony,and silicona!sowereto befeared. la the following
table are gïventhé boiHagpointsof soineprobableimpurities,togetherwith

theege~ontheobse~ed~tomioweightofgeMtMMumofaptoportionofo.t
per centof eaohimpurityatone.

TABMiï1

BoitmgPoiïïtaofInorgMNoBromides

Boilingpoint Effectofo. on
degrees atomicweightof

germanium
HBr –69.0 –0.087
B* 58.6 –0.094
SiBr~ ïM.o -0.055
GeBr< 185.9 –––

CBr4 190.0 –o.oy6
Sï!Br< zoï.o +0.038

.?.?.P.'o.t'o..09t0..
SbBr) a8o.o +o.oyo

Thegermaniumtetrabromidewasnowpurified by fraotional distillation
in a fashionvery similarto that usedin purifyingotherinorganichatideein
this laboratory.

Dennisand Hancehavefoundthat, ifexcessofbromineis removedfrom
the tetrabromidebymeansof morcury,merounobromidevaporizesto some
extentwith the tetrabromidewhenthe latteriadistilled,but that the bromine
mayeasHybeeiimiaatedbyfractionatdistmation.Wethereforeavoidedthe
useofmercury. Sinceexpériencewiththetetrachlorideledus to expectthat
other impurities couldbe removedby fractionaldistiUation,we depended
entirelyontbiaprocesshenceforth.

The bulb containingthe tetrabromidewassealedto twoU-tubesandthe
secondU-tubewasconnectedthrougha tubecontainingsolidsodiumhydrox-
ide to an efficientwaterpump. Whileimmemedina bath of concentrated
aulphuricacidat about120"thebulbwasexhaustedandthetetrabromidewas
allowedto boil gentlyfor sometime. In thiswaythe air in the bulbwas
mtahedout andat thesametimea considerableproportionofthe freebromine
and other more volatileimpuritieswereexpelledfromthe tetrabromide. In
the first U-tube, whichwaschitled with ice,a fractionof tetrabromideof
about two cubiccentimeterscondeased.Theg!asstubeconnectingthe bulb
to the nrst U-tubewassealedoff at a constrictionwhilethe tetrabromide
wasboiling.

In order to removepermanentgasesstiBmorecompletelythe bulbA
(Fig, ï) wasattachedtbrougha spécialvalvea withwhichit hadbeenorigin-
aNyprovidedto threehalf-literglobesï, ï, ï, followedby a secondspécial
valveb. The globeswereexhaustedto a pressuMof0.001mm.by meansofa
Gaedemercurypumpthrougha sidetube dwhichwassealedwhilethe pump
wasoperating. Thenthe bulb of tetrabromidewasaurroundedwith boilmg
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water and connectionwiththe exhaustedglobeswas made by openingthe
apecialvalvea nearestthe bulb. Brominetogetherwith a smaUamountof
tetrabromideimmediatetyevaporatedinto theglobes,t, i, i, againaushiï~
outthegas~inthebulb. The globeswemMatedoiïatcnot longafter the
valve wasopened. Anotherbulb Battachedthrougha verticaltube to a
fraotionating~tumn f filledwith glasspeM'!swu next sealedto the tetra-
bromidebuïb A. Beyondthe fractionatingcolumnwerecondensingbulbea,
a8, and a specialvalveh.

rm.ï i

Thedetailsof a spécialvalveareshowninFigurei. Theapaled-incapil-
lary ois closedat the endandis scratchedwitha fileat severalpointstofacili-
tate breaking. To openthévalvethe closedtubeofglassweightedwithmer-
oury nipallowedto atrikethe capillarywithsomeforcer

Afterthebulb B andthecolumn/hadbeenexhaustedthro~gh thevalve
b was opened. Even whenthe tetrabromidewassurroundedwith boiling
water,distillationdidnotat firsttakeplace,apparentlyowingto chokingwith
brominevapor. But whenoneof the smallbutbs~a, wastempora.rilychilled
with liquidair, so that thé brominewas largelyremovedfromthe system,
distillationofthe tetrabromideproceededreadily.After a!l but a fewcubic
centimetersoftetrabromidehad beencollectedin B, the originalbulb Awas
discoanectedby seatingthe capillarye.

BulbB wasnowattachedto a thirdbulbCwithfractionatingcolumnand
these wereexhaustedthroughÏ Bulb B containingthe tetrabromidewas
then surroundedwithboltingwater, wbiletheamallbulb a waschilledwith
liquid air. Reauxingin the columnf took placevigorouslywhilea solid

1ThisvalvewasapparentlydevisedbyBrunerandBekier{Z.Elektrochem.,18,569,(t9ta)jandhaabeenfoundveryosefutinthts!aboMtmy..
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consistingchiedyof brominecondeosedin the smallbulb. By continuaUy
agitating the systemthe greaterpart of the brominecontentof thé tetra-
bromidewaseMmmatedand colleotedin 3,whichwassea!edoffat thecapillary
whHe8taUchiUed.Thé mainbutkoftetrabronudewasthentmnBferî'edfrom

Bto C by openingthe valve h and wanning B.
The Hompel column operated very efficiently
withnogligiblechoking when merely aircooled.
When the residue in B had been reduced to

about two cubic centimeters thé capillary i was
sealed.

Eleven more fractional distillations were
nowcarried out with apparatua of the general
typeindicated in the right-handaideof Figure t.
In eaoh distillation one or two loast volatile

fractions were removed from the tetrabromide

by condensation in amall bulbs before connec-

ting each exhausted system with the suceeod-

ing one, and whe'n' aMbut about two to three
cubicof bromide had beenremoved

duringa fractionation, the still was sealed off
fromthe receiver and theresidue condensedin
a small bulb. The complete outline of the
distillationiashown in Figure2.In this diagram
each fraotionation ia indicated by a lettered

circle,white the fractions removed are shown

by amall circles numberèd in the order of de-

creasingvolatility; that ia,in distillation <?the
mostvolatile fraction is 8 and the least volatile

23. The atomic weight of germanium found
fromeach sample is a!so shownin Figure 2, the

uppernumber in each casebeingthat found by
comparingthe bromide with silver, the lower

by weighing the silver bromide formed.

Fractions 9, tg, ïy and 22either were lost by
the cracking of the bulbs or were preservedfor

future examination.

Pudty of Germanium Tetrabromide

As stated above, the removal of the bromine in the less volatile fractions

was very rapid. Fractions a and 3consisted very largely ofbromine. Fraction
4 contained a sma!t proportion,, but Fraction 5 was essentiattycotorlesa. So
far as bromine and hydrogen bromidewere concemed wetherefore felt justi-
Sed in using subsequent fractions for analysis.

Sincesilicontetrabromide is morevolatile than the germaniumcompound
thé more volatile fraction, 3, weighing$.0 grams, was analyzed for silicon.
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The contents of the bulb wereadded to pure waterin a platinum cruoibleaad
the crucible was filled with fresh!y distilled coMtant-boiMnghydrochloric
acid. After evaporation of the solutionnearly to drynessover an electric bot
plate. the cruciblewas three times more filled with hydrocMbricacid aad
thé solution evaporated. In this waythe germaniumwas oxpeltedwhilethe
silicon compound muât have been hydrotyzed to siticio acid. The crucible
was then ignited and weighed bysubstitution. In orderto expelany silica the
crucible was next filledwith hydrofluorieacid whichhad beenfrcsbtydistilled
through a platinum condenser,and after evaporationof thia acidand ignition,
the oruciblewas reweighed. A toœ in weight of oniy0.01 mg. was observed
and this result was not altered by a second evaporation with hydrofluorie
acid. This seemedto be conclusiveevidencethat thegermaniumtetrabromide
was never contamioated with a perceptibleamount of silicon tetrabromide.

The residues from the firat four fraotionations,fractions 26 to 29, were
hydrolyzed with ammonia and the solutionsevaporated to dryness. When
the arc spectra of these products wereproduced on graphite electrodes and

photographed with a Féry quartz spectrograph~arseniclines couldnot be dis*
côvered~in any of thé spectra, evenin that of fraction20. Fractions 26and 2?y

seemed to contain no metals exceptgermanium. Fractions 28 and 29, how-
ever, showedthé merest traces of tin and antimony. The least volatile frac-
tion of the fifth distillation was therefore believedto be pure enough for

analysis.

Analysis of GermaniumTetrabromide

The analysis of germanium tetrabromide followedclosely thé procedure
used in the analysisof the tetracMoride. After beingweighed the bulb con-
taining germaniumtetrabromide wasbrokenunder anexcessofsodiumhydrox-
ide and the glass was collectedand weighed. The solution was dituted to
considerablevolumeand made acidwithnitric acid,and thon wasprecipitated
with a solution of a weighed, very nearly equivalentamount of pure silver.
The point of exact equivalence betweenbromide and silver was then found
with the assistance of a nepholometer. In aU the experiments the silver
bromide was collectedand weighed.

The bulb containingthe material foranalysiswasfirst scrubbedwith soap
solution and then waa allowed to stand for some time in sulphuric acid-
diehromate solution. After thorough rinsing it was soaked for at least
twenty-four hours in the purest water. From this point the bulb was not
touched with the nagers. Next the bulb was placedin a basket of platinum
wire which had already been weighedunder water with an accuracy of one
mitUgrsm, and the bulb and basket together wereweighed under water of
known temperature. Rinsing with purewater and draining werefollowedby
drying, first over sulphuric acid, finallyover potassiumhydroxide which had
been fused with permanganate to destroyorganicmatter. Thé bulb was then
weighed by substitution and the densityof the air in the balance case at the
time of weighingwasfound by weighinga sealedstandardizedglassglobe.'

Baxter:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,49,tgty,(i~t)
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A 4 normalsolutionof pure sodiumhydroxidecontaininga onehundred
per cent excessoverthat necessaryto fonn sodiumbromideand sodium
germanatewas Ëtteredthrough a platinmnépongeorucibleinto a heavy-
walled,two-IitorErtenmeyerpyrpx Caskprovidedwith a oarefu!!yground
glassstopper. The weightofglassin the bulbcontainingthe tetrabromide
waaestimatedincomputingthe amountof sodiumhydroxidenecessary.The
weighedbulbwascarefullyintroduced,and, beforethe stopperwasinsorted,
the Baskwaswarmedgenttyso thatiultimatelythepressm-eshouldbeslightly
inward. Aftercooïmgthe Saskwith tap waterthé innerwaUaof thé Naak
werewettedwithsodiumhydroxidesolutionby inoUaiDgthe Baskand rota-
ting, and then the bulb wasbroken by ahakingthe flask.Adeasefogim.
mediatelyappearedin the Sask. Againthe Baskwascooledandalthoughthe
fogdisappearedin thecowseofMteenminutestheBaskwasallowedto stand
foraboutthreehourslonger. The resultingsolutionwasperfectlyclearexcept
forglassfragments.

The fragmentsof the glassbulb werecollectedon a weighed,platinum
spongecrucible. The solutionwas filtereddirectlyinto the glass-stoppered
Menmeyerpreciptating Saskr~dthe~gtas?waswashedby decantatioh~f~
or twelvetimeswith aboutone hundredcubiccentimetersof boilingwater
andoncewithcoldwaterbeforebeingtransferredto the crucible. Dryingat
300°foreighteenhoursin an electricaityheatedporcelainair bath preoeded
theweighingofthe crucibleboth emptyandwiththeglass. Inordertomake
sure that no germaniumhydroxidewasretainedby the crucibleand glass,
the twowerefurthertreatedwith'hot4normalnitricacidbys!owïypouring
from400to 800ce.throughthecrucible. ThistreatmentusuaUyproduceda
s!ightlossin weightofa fewhundredthsof a milligram,but a secondsimilar
treatmentproducednofurtherchangeof appréciablemagnitude.

In similarexperimentswiththe tetrachloride'it waafoundthat during
the treatment of the glass with aIMi, solution took place at the
rate of o.oo7mg. pergramper hour of treatmentwithalkalinegermanate
solution,combinedwiththe nitric acidtreatment. A positivecorrectionof
thismagnitudewasthereforeappliedto the weightofglassobtainedin each
analysis. Thiscorrectiondidnot exeeed0.03mg.in anyexperimcnt.

Fromthé observationswiththe bulbbeforebreakingand thé weightof
glasscorrectedas aboveand for the buoyantfffectof the air, the weightof
germaniumtetrabromidowasfound. The weightof silvernecessaryto pre-
cipitatethe bromidewascomputed,andwasweighedout,chieQyin the form
ofa veryfewlargebuttons,thefinaladjustmentbeingmadewithsmallelpctro-
lyticcrystals. Aftercarefulsolutionofthé silverin halogen-freenitric acid
and éliminationof nitrousacidby teating the solution,in a Qaakprovided
witha spraytrap in thefonnofa columnof bu!bagroundintotheneckofthe
nask, twenty-fivecubiccentimetersadditionalof concentratednitric acid
wereadded,togetherwithsufficientwaterto makethe solutionnearlytenth
normalin silver. The acid solutionwasthon addedalowlywith continuai

BaxterMMiCocper:PMe.Am.Acad.,S9,246(t924).
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1
agitationto the germaniumsolutionwbichhad beendilutedto less than r 1
tenthnormalconcentrationdunngthewashingoftheglassandaisohad been J
madeacidbyaddingan excesaoftwenty-nvecubiocentimeteraofnitricacid 1
througha funheitube extendingto thebottomofthe solution Themixture 1
wasthenallowedto standfor severaldayswithoccasioaalshaMng,and the i
solutionwastested forexcessof bromideor ailverin a nephelometer.If an

¡exceasof eitherwasfound,the deficiencyofthe otherwasmadeupby adding 1
hundredthnormalsilvernitrateor potassiumbromideuntiltheend-pointhad j
beenreached. Sinceat the end-pointthé test portionsappearedahnostfree t
fromprecipitate,there seemsgood reasonto believethe bromineto have J
beenthomugMyfreedfromchlorine.

< Occasionaltestingof the solutionwascontinuedfora periodof at least j
onemonthineveryanalysis. Themanipulationsofprécipitationandtesting )
ofthesolutionswerealwayscarriedoutin ruby light. Inuaingthe nephelo-
meteraUthe precautionsnotedby RichardsandWells'wereobserved,such
as preparingthe comparisontubesunderas nearlyas possibleidenticalcon-

~pMoftempemtuce~conc~tmtiDnandtinM. L
In everyanalysisthe silverbromidewas coUectedona platinumsponge

N

orucibleandweighed.First the solubilityofthesilverbromidewasreduced i
by addingeightmiUigramsexcessofsilvernitrate andafter beingshaken t
vigoroustythe systemwas allowedto stand ovemight. Filtrationof the

superaatantliquidthrougha Jargeweighedplatinum-spongecruciblewas
followedby thoroughwashingof the precipitateby decantationwitha solu-
tioncontainingsevennmHgramsof silvernitrate and fivecubiccentimeters
ofnitricacidper liter. ïn Analysesagand 30nonitricacidwasadded to
the washingliquidandin Analysis30fortyrniHigramsofsilvernitrate were
addedto theoriginalsolutionto lowerthesolubilityofthesuvernitrate. The

precipitatewastransferredto the cruciblewith purewater,and after being
driedin an electncatlyheated porcetainoven for abouteighteenhours at
ï6o*'itwasweighed.Moistureretainedbythe precipitatewasdeterminedby
fusmgthe mainbulkandfindingthe losain weight.

Nocorrectionis appliedforsilver bromidedissolvedinthe motherliquor
and silvernitrate washings,but the solubilityin the purewater used for
transferwasassumedto be 0.1 mg. per liter. The precipitatingSask was
nnsedwith ammoniaand after the resultingsolutionhad beendiluted to
ïooce.,its bromidecontentwasfoundbycomparisonwithstandardbromide
solutionsin a nephelometerafter addingnitric acidandsilvernitrate.

In the tablesthe originalweightofsilverbromidehasbeencorrectedfor
bromideintroducedin the comparisonof germaniumbromidewith silver.
Theresultsofail the analysesundertakenare given.

Weighingsweremadeon a No. io Troemnerbalance,sensitiveto o.oa

mg.witha loadof fiftygram. A 5milligramriderwasusedto détermine

quantitieslessthan this and more than 0.05 mg. Interpolationfrom zéro

pointswasemployedonlyforamountslessthan 0.05mg.

RiehardsandWetb:Am.Chem.J.,3t,~35,(~904);3S,510,(t9o6).
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Theweightswereofgold-platedbrasa,exceptthe fractionalweightswhioh
v wereof platinum,andwerecomparedby the Richardesubstitutionmethod.'

AnwcighingsweMbyaubstitutioa.ïn the caseofthe bulbandsilver, the
y we~taweMaubstitutedfortheobjeotweighed.IatheeaMoftheg~Ma~

the silverbromidethe cruoiblesweresubstitutedforaimUarcounterpoisee.A

Il;

smaMquantity of impureradiumbromidewas kept m the balancecase to
prevente1ectrostaticeffecta.

l,Iji:
Vacuumcon'ectiooawereappliedas foUows:

)'
TABLEII

Vacuum Corrections

Density VacuumeorMctiot
pergnum

Weights 8.3 ––

Air 0.001293 ––
ato"snd76omm.

Glass a.$5 +0.00033

"Sîïvër' -Q~––––
Silverbronade 6.47 +o.oooo4t

Discussion of Results

ln the following table the results are arranged in the order of decteaMn~
voMHty of the ftactions aaaîyzed.

TABLEV

The AtomicWeight of Germa&jnun
Atomicweight Atomicweight Average

Fraction GeBr<4Ag GeBr< AgBr
6 7~59* 7a.S79 72585
7 72603 72.603 72.603
8 7~5~ 73.574 72.568

lo 7~ 598 72.6o8 72.6o3
ti 72.586 7~.594 7~.590
12 72.586 72.6o4 72.595
~3 72 602 73 608 72 605
14 72.607 72609 72.6o8
ï6 72 603 72 6oï 72.602
i8 72 599 72 607 72 603
i9 72.596 72.597 72.597
20 72.581 72.604 72593
21 72600 72619 72610
23 72.595 72.604 72.600
~4 72.551 72.570 72.561
~5 72.579 72.567 72573
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Sincethe more probablelow-boilingimpurities,bromine,hydrogenbro-
mideand sincontetrabromide,if present,wouldlowerthe observedatomic
weight,whilethe possiblehigh-boilingimpurities,thé bromides,oftin, arsenic
andantitnoay,wouïdraieetheobsèrvedatomioweight,it Maatwaïto lookfor
suoha trendwith changingvolatilityofmaterial.Actuallynosuohtrend can
bediscovered.Thevariationsseemto befortuitous.oxceptpossiblyinthe case
ofthe twoleastvolatilefractions24and25. But thesetwofractionsgivelow
valuesfor gennaniuminsteadofhigh values. Whilethèsetworésultamay
bavebeenaffectedbysomeuototownlow-boilingimpurity,the factthat other
scatteredrcsultsin the seriesare as lowasthesemakesit unnecessaryto as-
sumesuchan explanation. Moreover,thevisuatévidenceas to theabsenw
of bromineand the negativetest for silicontogetherwith the spectroscopie
evidenceis in favorofuniformpurityofaUthe fractions.

However,if any differeneein purity exists,the middlefractionsmust
hâve beenthe purer. Eliminationofthe tbreelightestfractions,6,y, 8, and
the threeheaviest,23,~4,25,raisesstïghtiythe averagesofthé twosériesto

7~g9&and 7z:6o5, with thé c~Mbinédâvèragp 72.~ The8ëshc"fmëtions
happena!soto bethe firstsixanatyzed,andit is possiblethat lesserfamiliar-
ity withthe processmay havebeenm part responsiblefor the faet that ail
the experimentswhichyieMedlowresultsareincludedamongthem.

AfterAnalysest and 2?hadbeencompletedthe Qaskwhichwasusedat
firetforbreakingthe tetrabromidebulbwaschangedfora newone,sincethe
first hadbeensomewhatscarredin earlier work. Wehaveno reasonto be-
lievethat tbis changewasofimportance.

Furthermorea differentsampleof silverwasusedin Anatysesï2-ï6 and
28-32fromthat employedin théothers; butsinceboth spécimenshad been
preparedby identicalprocesses,hereagainthere is little likelihoodthat the
resultswereaffectedby the change. In fact theratiosofsilverusedto silver
bromideobtainedin the twopartsofeachanalysissupportthis view. Thèse
ratios are givenin the followingtable. In Analyses6, y, 8, 23and 25 the
suverbromidewastestedforgermaniumbyphotographingthe arcspectraon
graphiteélectrodesin a Féry quartz spectrograph. No evidenceof even
tracesofgermaniumcouldbefound.

The averageof the first elevenexperimentsdiffersfromthat of the last
fiveby oniy0.0016percent. Sincethelatterisahnostidenticalwiththevalue
foundbyBaxter'and byHonigschmidandZint! 0.574453,thèsefiveexperi-mentsmaybeon the wholeconsideredthe mostsatisfactoryofall. Tbeaver-
ageatomicweightofgermaaiumfoundin thelast fiveexperimentsmthe first
sériesis 72.601,and in the second72.604.

The value72.60thus seemsto representfairlythe result of ouranalysisofgermaniumtetrabromide. Thisisidenticalwiththévaluefoundbyanalysisof the tetraobloride. As pointedout in thé paperon thé tetracMoridpthis

B<mter:Proc.Am.Aoad,42,M!,(t9o6).
HCnigschmidand Zintl: Ann., 4M, 20t, (ï923).
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TABMiVI

Ag:AgBr

F'raetioaof
Aa~yses GeBr< Ration AR:A~r

ïandï? 6 o~?~M6
aandtS 25 0.574436

3a.ndï9 7 0.574453
4&ndM 24 0.57448!

5anda: 8 0.574479
6andza 23 0.574466

7 and 23 10 0.574468

8 and 24 31 0.574483

9and35 ït 0.574465
ïo and 36 30 o. 574487

ïï&nda7 12 0.574479
12 and 28 19 0.574454

.ï3..MMi.~9.o..57446ta

ï4&nd3o t8 0.574464

i5&nd3t ï4 0.574456

ï6amd33 16 0.574450

Average 0.574463
Average from Analyses i-n i 0.574466

Ave!'agefMmAttatyse8i3-i6 0.574457

mult MinaccordwiththemassapectrographresultsofAston*whoestimates
theproportionsoftheisotopesofgermanium,70,72and74tobes :4:$. Thèse
SguMsteadtoanaverageatomicweightof72.55.

Sunuatuy

x. Puregermaniumtetrabromidehasbeenpreparedby fractionaldist-H-
lationin exhaustedvessels.

a. Theatomieweightofgermaniumbasbeenfoundto be72.60by analy-
aisofgermaniumtetrabromide.This valueis identicalwithtbat previousty
foundby analysisof the tetrachloride.

Weareespeciallyindebtedto the BacheFund of the NationalAcademy
of Sciencesfor generousassistancein providingmuch of the necessaryap-
paratusandmatenab,and to the NewJerseyZincCompanyforthe gift of
germaniferouszincoxide.

Camtr&~e.3f<MMe&«MMjt.

Aeton:Phil.Mag.,47,39~(t9:4).
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THE DECOMPOSITIONPOTËNTIAL8AND POLABIZATIONOF
CERTAIN

HEAVYMETALMCCHLORIDESDISSOLVEDIN
ANHYDROUSPYRIDINE*

i
BY BAH'K B. MA80NAND J. H. MATBEWa**

r;
t

Thestudy of decompositionpotentiaband polarizationof non-aqueous
electrolyteshasmainlybeenlimitedto the lightermetab. Thisbasbeendue

1

lightermetalsre~t readilywithwaterand eanbe~diS

1

theyreactlessvigorously. s
Patten and Mott' studiedthe decompositioncurvesof lithiumchloride :`

dissolvedin pyridineandin' acetone. Thepolarisation at the anodeandc~hode waafollowedbymeanaof thecalomelelectrodewhichwasusedasa J
~ce ~trcd~ timoisturefrom~

J
calomelélectrodebyusingan iotermediatesolutionof lithium chloridem

'II
pyridineor acetoneas thecasemightrequire. {}

In a studyofthe electricaldecompositionofthé metalliesaltadissolvedin
anhydrouspyndme, R. MuMe~tested varioua~ren~ e!ectn~p~nem~eadofwater.

HefoundtheAgNO.etectrodeaadescnbedbyAbeggand Neustadt8to bethemostreliable. MmierandhiaatudentsworJ il
pyridine,using bothplatinumand mercury ÜeJectrodes TheyrepeatedtheworkofPattenand Mottand in additionran Pifseveralme~ of light Theyaleo workedwith salts of theheaviermetaleb.

ÍfThepresentresearchwascamedoutfor the purposeof gainingsomein- Jformationas to whattakesplacewhen potentia]sareappliedto certain
hpavymetauMcMondesdissoIvedinpyridine.

~ppa~. The decompoaitioncell contained2 electrodesof brightplatinumfoil .5 mm.by Tsmm.and about6mm.apart. The referenceeL
ftrodewasalwaysan amalgamofthe metalwhichwasto be platedout,con-

taettowhtch wasmadebymeansofa platinumwiresealedthroughtheglassm~ebottomoftheceU.
Asidetubeat thetopof thecoll couldbeopenedor

tr

dosedby turningthe gtassstopperwhichclosedthe cellto air andmoisture. jTheeeUhad a reststanceof92.6ohm whenfilledwithN/~o KC!solutionat ~s 't

~M~s~&& oftherequire.~~bu~ f~ ~&S SŒS~~S~y
<.W~ t;

**ContributionfromtheLaooratoryofPhysioalCbemistryoftheUnivereityofWilloo
i
%icousin.
,(J.Phya~Chem.12, (t9o8).

Monatsheft,43,2,67)t9:3).
Elektroohem.ÏS,264(t~). t.

<MoMt~eft,43,4t9(~23).
"Mo!mtsheft,44,2!9(t9a4).

n
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TheLeedsandNortbruptype K potentiomoterandtheirhighlysensitive
baUiaticgaIvanometerwereusedinthiaresearcb.Therotating commutator
consistedof a bakelitediseabout threeand one-balfinchesm diametorgo

constmctedthatthecenterbrushwasaiwayaincontactwiththéoopperdisc.
Theotbertwobrusheswerealternatelybroughtin metaUiccontactwiththe
centerbrushby thé revolutionof thedise,rotated at the rateof twelvehun-
dred~mesperminute.

Thethermostatwas ntled with a lightcytinderoil the températureof
wMohcouldbecontroUedto .01". Thethermometerwascomparedwithone
standardizedby thé UnitedStatesBureauof Standards.

Thepyridinewas purifiedby the methoddescribedmthe solubilityof
ZnCI,or by thé ferrocyamdemethod'andwas alwaysverycarefullydehy-
dratedbeforeusing.

Me~o< The amatgamwhichwasto serveas the référenceelectrodewas
introducedinto the carefullyc!eanedand dried decompositioncell. The
anhydroussalt wasthenaddedandthecellevacuatedandfilledwithpuredry
MtMgen.Thepyndtnem~ne~d~iUedm~~
that nomoistureenteredduringthe opération. The évacuationand filling
withnitrogenwererepeatedseveraltimesto freethe solutionof aUdissolved
oxygen. Afterthis treatment the cell~as placedin the bath, heldat 30",
and allowedto stand until thé solutionwas aatutated. In this mannera
referenceelectrodewasconstfuctedwhiehconsistedof an amaïgamcovered
withanexcessofa salt ofthe metalusedin the amalgam.

ïncteasingE. M. F.'s wereappliedtothe cellby meansof a alidingwire
potentiometer.Thepotentiometerwasusedto measuretheE. M. F. appMed
to theelectrodesand atsothe currentbyreadingthe dropinpotentialacrosa
a 100 ohmrésistancein serieswith the cell. The rotatingcommutatorwas
usedwhilethe polarizationat eitherélectrodeor tbe total poÏarizationwaa
beingread,and wasso connectedthat the polMizingcurrentwas offwhile
the polarizationwasbeingmeasured.

Forthe decompositioncurves,currentdensitieswereplottedas ordinates
and theappliedE. M. F.'s as abscissa.The polarizationcurvesweremade
by plottingvolts of po!arizationas ordin&t~sand the appliedE. M. F.'s as
abscima.

ZincChlorideinAnhydrousPyridine
Thesampleof ZnC!2CeHtNwasthesame as that usedin the solubility

déterminations(seenratpaper in this sénés). Thepyridinewas extrapureand boiledat ti~.s" at y6omm.Hg.
Thesolutionof ZnCl:in pyridinewasafair conductorandthe polarization

was quiteeasy to read. The décompositionpotentialwasabout 1.75volts
(TableI, Fig. i). Aroundeightvoltstheeurrentbecamesomewhatunsteadydue tothefact that the solutionwasbeingdepletedof the dissolvedsalt and
tbat chlorinewasbeinggivenoffat the anode,the solutiontumingyeBowiah

MoMe)-:Ber.21,ïot5(1888).
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brown. Theourrent aUowedto passovernightand in the morningthe
c&thodewaacoveredwtthagrayiahspongymaasofzinc

The breakMthe curvefor total polarisationcameat ptaoticaUythé de-
~mpoNtMn~t~Mfouadbytbeext~sionofthedecompo~tioDcur~~ to
theXMts. Thebreaksinthe polarization.curvesforthe anodeand cathodecameatj.6 voltsand t.~s voltsrespectively.Thepo!anzatioaat the cathode
increaseduntilat sixvolts it had reachedthépotentialof the zincamalgam

3 ~<~

Ft0.tt

TABMlI

ZincCMondeinPyndme t

Saturatedat3o<'C.

i~~ T?Mt? Polarization ¡,
10'" Total Anode Cathode

-°~
.000 .845 .846 ·

.157 .959 .803 £

.3~ i.o7.
533 .St? t.aot .683 ¡:;
.74o -?" '354 .643

-8M
..49..604

'"S ï.ï48 1.092 1.694 .605
h

t 1.949~° 2.758 ..8.8 'f

'4.44 4.140 2.132

.0.6
S ~.682 a.6.o *osa S

05.6o 10.336 ~.y~ 2.661 *.t~
*8tgnohenged. f
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Ïtcontinuedto increaseverygraduaHyandwasseveralmillivoltsnegativeto
the anc Moatgamat ten volts. Cohen~found that there was very little
différencein potentialbetweenmassiveNnoand ton percentzincamalgam.
ThepolMizationat thé mode.iacMasedgtadually after the décomposition
voltagehad been passed. The decompositionand polarisationcurves for
ZnC!iin pyridinewereverysimUarto thoseobtainedin waterUNDgthé aame
concentrationof ZnC~. Thé decompositionpoint was somewhatlowerin
pyridinethan in water.

MOUerhas run the decompositionpotentialand polarisationcurvesfor
Znliin pyridine(saturatedat t8"). His polarizationcurveforthe cathode

<~xy
FtQ.2a

differedconsiderablyfromtheonefoundhere. Hefoundthat thezincreached
a minanumnegativepotentialand then becamemorenoblewithincreaaing
ourrentdensities. In the caseof the zincchloridesolution,the potentialof
the zincbecamegt~duattymorenegativebut thiswas nodoubtdueto the use
of a differentreferenceélectrodeanddifferentourrentdensities.

CadmiumChloridein AnhydrousPyridine

Thecadmiumchloridewaspreparedin the samemanner.asforthé solu*
bilitydéterminations.The pyridineusedwasextrapure andboiledat 11$.3"
at 760mm.Hg. Cadmiumchloridewas onlyslightlysolublein pyridineat
30"andthe solutionwas a very poor conductor. This madeit extremely
difficultto run.

Thedecompositionpotentiatwasabout i volt (Table II, Hg. a). This
valueismuchamallerthan Müllerobtainedfor Cdl! The potentialof the
cathodemereaseduntilat eightvoltsit wasninetenths ofa voltmorenega-

*Km~&&d.Wet.Amsterdam,M,98(t909-tû).
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tive than the Cdama!gam(z2.s percentCd). Thisis a large di~reacebut
wasprobablydueto the smallamountof cadmiumchloridein solution,The
currentwasallowedto Newforten houmandthe cadmiumplatedoutonthe
cathodeasa gtay~Naokspongymass. Thesolution tumedbrowhas<Mua!in
chloridesolutions.MtWttttOBWUMUMO.

~t~- Polarization
ï<~ E.M.F. Total Anode Cathode
.00 .ooo .ooo ––

.oo .132 .tio .ggz .443
-334 .285 .656 .3yo

.03 .554 .458 .784 .330

.04 ..782 .598 .873 .275

.08 1.006 .yia .86: .147

~5 i.46o .895 .918 .085
ï-~59 .975 1.025 .oya

.45 3.031 1.294 1.266 *.o4i
-?° 4.177 ï.593 1.265 *.325

ï ~5 6.2~ 2.182 t.277 ".909
~45 8.374 2.326 1.306 *1.003
1.87 ïo.46? a.4ï6 1.336 *i.o6?*JJ" t.w~/

Lang' and Beitzenstein"have studied the compound HgCIa CJïtN and
the formation of HgC~-CJItN, HgCt~CJï.N, and sHgC~.aCtH.N hàve
been investigatedby Pesci*. McBride<determined the temperature solubility
curve for HgCl!!in pyridine, and Anderson*ran the conductance of HgCl:in
pyridine at o", 25"and 50"and found the equivalent conductance to bevery
low.

The mercuric chloride was purified by resubMmiDg.The pyridine was
extra pure and boiled at 115,3"at 760nun. Hg. The mercury used for Mfer-
ence électrode was speciallypurified (see paper on transition cëUs).

The decomposition potential for HgCI: in pyridine was about .65volts
(Table III, Fig. 3). There was a very peculiar hump in the curve underone
volt. Attention is caUedto the fact that until the decomposition potential
wasreached,therewa8 very little polarizationat eitherelectrode. Simeethe
platinum and mercury are very close together in the electrochemicalseries

1Ber.21,1578<t888).
Ann.Chim.Phya.4~,839(t8{n).

'GMz.MII,423(t895).
J. Phys.Chem.14, t89(t9!o).
J. Phys.Chem.M,753(t~g).

~tt._-– TT
TABM!lI

Cadmium Chloride in P~rMine

8&tuTatedat3o"C.

Mercuric Chloride in Pyddine
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thé cathodepolarisationwas very emaU. If cMonoewas liberatedbefore
the decompoaittonpotential was reached,it was evideaUycombinedwith
somethiagwMohactedasadepotaHzmgageat.

WhenmercwouaohlorideMaddedto pyridinethé foHowiogreactiontakea
pÏace:

H~C~+aCJïtN~tHgC~.zCJîtN+Hg

FM.33

TABUBin

Mercurio CMonde in Pyridine

8&tuMtedat3o"C

Atnps. Pohnmtion
te. E. M. F. Total Anode Cathode

.00 .ooo .ooo .003 .033

.4ï .126 .014 .041 .oa&

.85 .o9 .0~8 .058 .02:

i.i9 502 .oyi .o<)o .017

ï~3 715 -159 .165 .on

-55 .919 692 .7ï3 oï7

9i 1.142 .836 .853 017

ï.36 ï.330 .889 .906 .ot6
1-86 t.545 .965 98i .011
4.66 3.064 1.656 t.64t *.oît

11.09 4.012 1.769 1.135 "039
~8.73 5.93~ 1.837 '779 *.056
77.55 7.477 ï.845 ï.785 *.o6s

141.00 8.763 1.797 ï 737 *.068

*Signchanged.
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Nodoubt this reactionis somewhatroversibleand a mercuricsalt wouldbe
reducedto a slightextentby metaUicmercury. The presenceof a minute
quantity of merouroussalt in the decompositioncellwouldexplainthe de-
po!anzingactionfoundat theanode.

LeadCMofideInpyddiae
Severalcompoundaof lead chlorideand pyridinehavebeendesoribedin

the Hterature. Classenand ZahorsM'prepareda compoundto whichthey
gavethe fonnuta3Pba:.4C.H.N. Ptocuasohn'preparedanothercompound
whiehhe saidhad the formula4PbCt:-3CtH.N. Reitzenstein'preparedstill

Fito.44

another compound whoseformula is PbCt: CeHeN. He!se/ fromthe tempera.
ture solubility curve, concluded that there was only one compoundof PbCIt
and pyridine between -20° and 102" and that this compound was PbC!4
aCeHtN. Anderson ran the conductance of PbCls in pryidineat o", ~s~ and
50"and found its equivalent conductance to be low.

The lead chloride waa purified by recrystaHizing twice from hot water.
It was then dried at 110°for several hours. The pyridine boiled at 114.4-
ïi4.7" at 738.3mm. Hg. (corr).

The solution of PbCt<in pyridine was a poor conductorand it was diSicuIt
to read the polarization until two volts werereacbed, but from this point on
it was fairly easy to read. There was no definite break in the decomposition
curveand the total polarization increased rather unifornrly (Table IV, Fig. 4).
The cathode polarization increased until the cathode was .2 volt negative to

Z.anorg.Chem.4, no (1893).
*Z.anorg.Chem.14,384(tSg?).
Z.anorg.Chem.18,289(t898).

<J. Phys.Ch~m.16,378(t~M).
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the leadamatgam. Further inoreasein currentdensitycausedit to become
morepositive.TheanodecorveMinteMstingimthat thereiaapparentlyno
chlorineevolveduntilonevoltisMaohed.Fromthereonthe ourveisnonnaï.

Théactionat theanodeseemstomdicatethatthereispj~~at inthéaolu-'
tion a substancewhichcombineswith amaUamountsof ohlorine.Thereis
the possibilitythat lead exhibitstwo valencesin pyridinesolutionandthat
at the anodethe leadwiththe lowervalenceMoxidizedto the highervalence.

Thecurrentwasatlowedto Sowthroughthecellfortonhours. Abrownish
Soceutentprecipitateformedon the cathodeand remainedas a yoUowde-
positafterwashingwithwater. Thesolutiontumedbrown,asusua!incMor-
idesolutions.

TABMiV

Lead Chloride in Pyridine

Saturated at 30~0.

Amps. Potarbation
!&" E.M.F. Total Anode Cathode

'60" "006" 'ooo' "gy"

c5 .ï40 .059 .366 .309
-ï5 .341 .ïSs .369 .223
.2S $36 .350 .344 .M2

3~ 7~4 .3~4 .343 .035
40 .915 .388 .366 *.o38

.45 i.ï33

.56 1.340

.68 1.535 .675 .526 *.i3y
1.45 2.983

3.44 4.201 1.432 1.230 *-I~
4.50 6.285 1.492 1.291 *.i9ï
7.30 8.372 ]L.5i8 1.374 *.i4i

15.40 10.459 ï.57ï I.4T4 *.îï4
*Signchanged.

Cuprous Chloride in Pyridlne

Lang' describedtwo compounds of cuprouschlorideand pyridine,CuzCI:'
4CJï:N and CuaCl~-ëCtHeN. Nauman!~ etated that cuprous cMondoia
solublein pyndme. MtUlerelectrotysed a solution of Cu:I: in pyridineand
followedthe polarisation at the électrodes.

The cuprouschloride was purified by dissolvingsomeof the C. P. salt in
conc.HCt. The solution was diluted with water and the precipitatedCu~Cta
washedby decantation. The treatment with HeI and water was repeated
and the salt Bna!!ywashed onto a filter. It was washedwith ~aciat acetie
acid and finallywith anhydrous ether. The white salt was dried at 110'*and

'Ber.M,i5y8(t888).
Ber.37,4109(ï~o~).$Ber.3T,4IO9(x9o4).
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kept in a desiccatorout of contact with air and moisture. The ouprous
chloridediMotvedcompletelyin pyridineforminga beautifulgreensolution. i!
The copperamalgamwas madeeïectro!yticat!yand containedfivepercent i
copper. ij

The copperamalgamdid not act wellas a référenceélectrodeand it wu
impossibleto measurethe polarizationby the commutatormethodexceptin
caseofthe total polarization.Thepolarizationofthe cathodeandanodewu
thereforemeasuredwhile the polarizingourrentwas flowing. A glanceat

~?Z7~

Fta.5oS

TableVandFig.5 willshowthat thismethodofmeasuringpolarizationgives
a differenttypeof curvethan the methodusedinpreviousexperiments.

Thedecompositionpotentialwas 5volt. MOUerobtaioedthissamevalue
for the decompositionof cuprousiodidebut saysthat it wasdueto tracesof
cupriciodidewhichare alwayspresentand representsthe changeof Cu~*to
Cu~. He obtainedanother decompositionpointat 2.8voltswhichhe said
was the decompositionpotentialof the cuprousiodide. This secondbreak
was not obtainedin the caseof the cuprouschloridesincethé ceUbecame
very erraticinits behaviorafter4 voltswerereached.Howeverthe solution
was a goodconductorand the 100ohm nxedrésistanceshouldhave been
smaller. Thismayaccountforthe fact that thesecondbreakwasnot found.

Thecurveforthe total polarizationbreaksverysharplyat .7volt. Since
the anodeand cathode potarizationsweremeasuredwhilethe currentwas
Sowingthey arenot strictly comparablewiththf ï<'a<Utsobtainedin the pre-
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*7 <°37 t.400 0.93S 'ï.SOo

*Sifm changed.

viousexpérimenta.Howeverit wiUbe noticedthat thé anodepolarisation
increasedmorerapidlythan thé cathodepolarizationandthat therewaaa
depo!arizingactionat the anodeunder.5volts.

The currentwasatlowedto passforseveralhoumandtheelectrodeswere
carefullyexamined. There wasa brownish-reddepositof copperon the
cathodeand a thick layer of a dosetyadheringMuish-gMencompoundon
theanode. Mû!lerobservedthe samesort of compoundin the caseof the
cuprousiodideandsaidthat it wasa cuprouscompound.In the caseof thé
cuprouschloridesolution,the compoundformedbas the sameappearanceas
CuCit.2pyandsinceit is onlyveryalightlysolubleinpyridine,it seemamore
likelyto be the cupricsalt.

The cuproussalt couldionizein the followingway:

Cu:a~(=±CuCt,+Cu+

Wewouldthenhavethe cupricsaltdepositedat the anode. Or if chlorineis
liberatedat the anode,it couldreactwithsomecuprouschloridein solution
andformthe lesssolublecupriesaltwhichwouldseparateoutontheélectrode.

The formationof this salt at the électrodeexplainswhyit waspractically
impossibleto measurethe polarizationof the anode againstthe reference
électrode.

CapticCMoïideiaPytMine

The compoundCuCî~aCtHeNwasisoiatedh~Lang. Lachowicz'pre-
paredanothercompoundwhoseformulais zCuC~C.HoN. KoMschuetter,'

Monatahett,10,Soc(~889).
'Ber.37,!53(!90~.
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Namnann', and Mathewsand Spero'a obtainedbluesolutionswhenthe
cupric chionde was dissolvedin pyridine. Andersondaimedthat cupric
chloridegiveaa greensolutionin pyridineandtbat thebluesolutionisdueto
tracesof moisture. v

PurecupricchloridewasrecrystalUzedfromasaturatedsolutionbyprecipi-
tating with gaseousHC1. This was repeatedtwiceand after filtering,the
salt wasdehydrated. The dehydratedsalt wastreatedin twoways. One
portionwasheated for ten to twelvehoursat tos°-iio°and thepyridinedis-
tilleddirectlyinto the aask. This gavea bluesolution. The otherportion

<~7~

Fta.6 (a) j

was heatedto 160"in a stream of HC1gasand cooledin an atmosphèreofNe.
It was then heated on the air bath to ï6o" as specifiedby Anderson. This
gave a green solution in pyridine. Traces of ïnoistureadded to this solution
did not cause it to tum blue.

Copper amatgam can not be used as a référence électrode in the e!ec- !J
trolysis ofcupric chloride. If metaUic copperis added to a solutionof CuC!~
contamingan exceasof salt, after long standing, the excesssalt disappearsand
the solutiontums green. The followingreaction takes place

CuCI,+Cu~=±Cu~

and sincethé CusCi! is muchmore solublein pyridine than CuCIt,the excess
saltdisappears.

Sincethere was no référence électrode, oniy the décompositionpotential
ourves and total polarization curves are shownfor the cuprie chloridesolu- t

Ber.3?,~609)t904).
J. Phys.Chem.21,402(t9ï7).

§
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1~ .,a_
ttone. The résulta of thé sa!t that was heated onty to ï ïo" are given in Table
VI a, Mg. 6 (a) whHeTable VI b, Fig. 6(b) givea thé résulta of thé sait pre-
paredbyheatmgtoï6e'

TABLE VI

Cupric Chloride in Pyridine

Saturated at 3o"C.

(b)
Amp9. Totat Ames Totalto-< E.M. F. PohriMtion t<~ E. M. F. Polarisation

-ooo ooo .M .000 .ooo
.30 .164 .004 .078 .00$.60 .346 .OM i.oo .290 .ï04

.559 .otg 1.30 .508 .423
"5 -740 .02? 2.35 .?!9 .534
~57 ~o -030 5.70 .9t4 .649

ï~3 037 ïo.30 i.t26 .682
2.oo 1.346 .055 14.90 1.321 .707~o 1537 .057 i9.ao r.497 .714
405 2.920 .34~ 86.o 4.2 .77i
6.54 4187 .6ïo 144.9 6.3 .82Ï

ï2.5o 6.290 .775 sio.a 8.4 .867
ao.65 8.382 .837 297.7 to.s .875
3370 M.46o .890

f~T.?

Fto. 6 (b)
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Both solutionswereverypoorconductors. In the caseof the bluesolu-
tion there wasnodefinitedécompositionpointandtherowasvarylittlepolari-
zationunderï.gvotts. Thegreensolution showeda décompositionpotential
at about .7 voltsand the polarizationincreasedrapidlyuntil 1.5voltawaa
reached. The currentwasallowedto passover nightand copperplatedout
on the cathodein both cases. The blue solution.veryquicklyturnedgreen
due toth<*passageofthe current. AverylitttecuprouscMorideobBcuKdthe
blueof the cupno. WhenthecupriceMoridewasheatedto ï 6o",it isprobable
that a amallamountwaschangedto the cuprousand this accountedfor the
colorand the factthat the greensolutionwasa better conductor.

MeKmicSulfatein Pyrîdine

Mercuroussattaare decomposedby pyridineintomercuryand the mer-
curiecompound.Thisbasbeenobservedby Lang(loc.cit.)andothers. The
decompositionis not surprisingwhen we recall the actionof ammoniaon
mercuricsattsandrememberthebasicnatureofpyridine.

TABLEVII

Mercunc Sulfate in Pyridine

Saturatedat3o''C.

Amps. Polarization
to-' E. M. F. Total Anode Cathode

.00 .ooo .ooo .004 .004

.05 .~2 .048 .coi *.o46

.10 .335 .113 .ooo *.io6

-15 .564 .159 .ooi *.i32
.20 .y68 .214 .ooi *.i49

.25 .9?o .291 .030 *.i85

.30 ï.t69 .354 .076 *.tS5

.35 ï.303 .456 .182 *.z25

.40 1.567 .58t .208 *.387
1.25 4.1

2.30 6.2

3~0 8.3

5.50 ïo.4S.50 M.4.

*Signchanged.

In searching for a reference eleotrode whieh could be used in pyridine
solution as the calomel is in aqueous, a mercuric sulfate électrode was sug-
gested. Therefore the decompositionof a saturated mercutic sulfate solution
was studied. The résulta obtained are given in Table VII. Thé solutionwas
an extremely poor conductor and the measurement of the polarization very
dimicult. There wasapparently no decompositionpoint, due to the extremely
low solubility and low current density obtained. It waatherefore concluded
that the mercurio sulfate was insoluble enough not to interfere with the de-
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compositionofanotherelectrolytein thedecompositionceU. SomemercurywascoveredwithlUye?f anhydrousmerouricsulfateandanexcessofcupricchlorideaddedto theceU.
ln the coursoof a daytheéxceR8of oupricohloride

disappearedanda dark bluecompoundappearedon the surfaceof thé m»,eunc sulfate. ThefoHowtogreaction hadtakenplace

CuCU+HgSO*–*CuSO«+HgCl2
Themercuroussulfatewasmoresolublethan the cupricsulfateandmer-

cuncchlonde,whichisquite soluble,hadgoneinto solution. Howevernot
all of thebluecolorhaddisappeared.Thecupricsulfateisinsolubleinpyridinebut reactswithittoform an insolublecomplex.

w

DiscussionofRésulta
A studyof thebehaviorof certainmet»Hicchloridesin pyridinewhenanelectriecurrentis flowwghaa been made,not so muchfor the purposeof

finding^edecompomtionpotential,thenatureofthedeposit,etc,butralher
to test the behaviorof thereferenceelectrode.Theseobservationswerein:

`

S ^otbf, neyerfceieas iatereBting in each- case, tho référenceelectrodesemployedwerethe electrodesusedin the transitioncelladescribedinthe followingpaper.
"Mt~cn

The referenceelectrodeconsistedofan amalgamcoveredwitha pasteofthe salt of the metalin the amalgam. The inert platinumelectrodeswereusedas coUectoreofsmallamountsofcUorineandthe metalin question. In •
this waya atudycouldbe made'of whathappensto the eleotrolytewhena
SÏTSSSSSÏIS at the the actionof thereference
electrodecouldbedetermined.

Astudyofthepolarizationcurvesforleadchlorideshowsthat thecathodebehavesin a regularmanner. With increasingappliedE. M. F. the amountoflead platedouton the cathodeincreasesand this is shownby the graduaidecreasein thepotentialbetweenthat electrodeand the referenceelectrode.After théelectrodebecomesa massiveleadelectrodethepolarizationbecomesconstantandwehavethe potentialofmassiveleadagainstleadamalgamOn the otherhand the polarizationat the anode does not start until
nearlyonevoltis reaehed. Thismeansthat eitherchlorineis not platedouton the electrodeor the referenceelectrodedoesnot functionin the caseofsmallamountsof chlorine. For largeramountsof chlorinethe electrodeis
apparentlyfunctionmgand the polarizationreacheaa constantvalue. Fromthe most peculiarbehaviorof the leadelectrolytefoundlater it is probablethat thereisnoeblorineseparatedout untila potentialofonevoltisreached.
Evidentlythereispresentmthe solutiona gooddepolarizingagentforsmallamountsof chlorine For largercurrentdensities,the chlorineis liberatedmorerapidly than the depolarizingagentcan reaet withit and chlorineis
separatedoutat theélectrode.

Nothingcanbe said in regard to thecopper-cuprouschlorideélectrode,sincea studycouldnot bemadeofthe polarizationat eachelectrodewhilethecurrentwasoff. No doubt this study couldbe madein drier weather,but
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duringthe summer,whenthis workwasdone,tberewaatoomuohleakageon

theelectricalapparatus.

Themerouryelectrodewassimilarto theleadelectrodewithrespectto the

anodepolarisation. Thereisasmallamountofohiorinegivenoffbutatabout

onevolt there is a breakin the curveand fromthereontheamountincreases

rapidly.
The cadmiumand zincelectrodesare normalin their behaviorandare

apparentlyreversiblewithrespectto eithersmallamountsof chlorineor of

thematai. The cadmiumshowsa largedifferencein potentialbetweenthe

massivemetal and the mnalgam. Thisis dueno doubtto thelowsolubility

ofthe cadmiumchlorideand the amallmunberof cadmiumionsin solution.

Intheexperimentalcellsthe cadmiumandzincelectrodesbehavemuchbetter

thanany of the otherstried.

Summary

i, The study of decompositionpotentialsand polarisationcurvesbas

bemused in the ftearchfor référenceélectrodesin anyhdrotispyridinesolu-

tions. The Hg-Cd. CdCl,,and Hg-Zn.ZnCl*referenceelectrodeswere

foundto be the mostsatisfactoryofail the electrodesinvestigated.

2. The decompositionpotentialsand polarisationof saturatedsolutions

ofZnCh, CdCl,, Cu,Cl4,CuCU,HgCU,PbCl,, and HgSO4in anhydrous

pyridinehave beendetermined. Wherepracticalboththe totalpolarisation

andthe polarisationat eitherelectrodewereinvestigated.

3. The solutionsofCdCUand ZnCl2inpyridinegaveresultsverysùnilar

tothoseobtainedwhenwaterwasusedas thesolvent. Thepyridinesolutions

ofPbClî,HgCl8and CugClgacted as if therewaspresenta depolarizerfor

smallamountsof chlorine.

4. Due to lowsolubilityandconductance,the CuCUsolutionswerevery

difficultto workwith and the resultsobtaineddependeduponthe method

usedto prepare the anhydroussalt. The cuprouschloridesolutionwasa

verygoodconductorbut dueto the formationofa compoundonthe anode,

it wasdifficultto followthe polarization.

Madison,Wiaconsin
May1986.



INFLUENCE OF ADSORPTION ON THE

COLOUR OF SOLS AND OF PRECIPITATES

BYN. R. DRAR

There is stillconsiderableuncertainty concerningthe colourof sols. The
theoretical workon the optics of sols deals almost entirely with the light
whichis seattered from a given sample of a sol. In order to test the conclu-
sions arrived at, spectrophotometric observations on the absorption of light
by the same sampleof the sol, have usually been undertaken. Steubing1has

however, shownthat a simple relation between the seattered and absorbed
light need not nooessarilyexist.

Colloidchemistshave naturally laid spécial emphasis on the relation of
colourto the sizeof the partiales of a sol.

Wo. Ostwald'comes to the followingconclusions: – "Withincreasing de-

gree of dispersion(i.e. decreasjng size of particles) the absorption band of

àhycôirdidal solutionmovësto ffië shôrtèr wave lëngths" Hê àlso stàtës that
the absorptionofa bighly dispersedsol approximates to the absorption of the

correspondingmolecularsolution. Regarding the first conclusionthe follow-

ing observationsof Bancroft8 will be of interest. "Colloidal gold solutions
can be preparedwhich are red, violet, or blue by transmitted light. In gen-
eral the blue goldsolution contain coarser particles than the red ones, but
this is not alwaystrue."

Moreor leœsimilar conclusionis arrived at by Svedberg4and he observes

that, as regardslight absorption, there is no real differencebetween colloidal
solutionsmadeup of observablediscrète particles and the correspondingmole-
cular solutions.

In this paperI shall report certain results whichwill showthat the colour
of sols and of freshly coagulated substances depends a great deal on the
nature of the material adsorbed by the sols or the coagulated mass. We
shall first take the case of manganesedioxidesol.'

When a solof MnOa is prepared by the interaction of KMnO<and H«O2
it is negativelycharged and has a deep brown, almost black, colour. When
such a negativelycharged sol is treated with a few drops of FeCIa, charge-
reversal takes place and the sol becomes positively charged. This positive
sol can'be dialysedfor about a week and no trace of ion is available in the
wash water. Nowthe colour of the positively charged sol is distinctly red-
dish in comparisonwith with the colourof the negatively charged sol. When
the positive sol is coagulated by some electrolyte the supernatant clear li-

Ann.Phyaik,(4)26,329(1008).
'KoUoidchem.Beihefte,2, 409(1910-11);"Lichtand FarbedecKolloide"(1924).
"AppliedCoUoidChemistry",p. 203(1921).
Svedberg:"DieExiateazderMolécule"(1912).

«GanirulyandDhar:J. Phys.Chem:26,701,836(1922);SarkarandDhar:Z.anorg.Chem.121,135(1922);ChatterjiandDhar:KoUoid-Z.33,t8 (1923).
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quid is free from ferrie iron whilst the coajrulated mass when dissolved in
HCI gives a slight indication of ferrieion. It appears probable,therefore,
that the positively charved solof MnO2is really a mixture of a largequantity
of hydratedMnO*and a veryBiuallquantity of Fe(OH)8and that is whythe
colouris distinctly morered than the negatïvely charged sol.

Whenhydrated MnO* is prooipitatedby the interaction of KMnO«and
MnSÛ4in présence of various electrolytes,we have observeddifferent col-
ours of the precipitated MnOs. Wehave proved that MnOj in the course
of itsformationadsorba appreoiablequantities of positive ions.WhenMnO2is
precipitatedinprésence3itberofAgNOs,Bi(NO»)a,HgCl2,Ni(N05)î(orPb(NOs)22
the précipitatehas a deep black colour;when precipitated in présenceof Ba-
(N0»)9,Mg(NOs)8,etc., it is black, whilstwhen it is precipitated in présence
of FeCls,Fe^SO^a, etc., the colourof the hydroxide is distinctlyreddish.
When precipitated in présence of AuCla,CaCl8| SrClj, Al(NO,)a,ammon-
ium metavanadate, uranium nitrate, or platinic chloride the colour is red-
dish brown. In présence of cadmiumsulphate the colour is brownishyellow,

in PrésenceoLthe. thallou» sait» it ia brownishgrey, whilstw présence of 1
ystannouschloride it is distinctly grey,and with copper sulphate it is brown-

ish black. When no electrolyte is added thé colour of the precipitate is red-
dish brown. Hence it is quite clear that the colourof the manganesedioxide
obtained as a precipitate depends a great deal on the nature of the ions ad-
sorbedby it when in the course of ita coagulation.

Negativelycharged stannic hydroxidesol can be prepared very readily
and the sol is optically clear, whilst it is difficult to prepare a positively
chargedstannic hydroxide sol. Whena few drops of ferrie chlorideare added
to stannic chlorideand the mixture is allowedto dialyse for a week,an un-
stable positively charged sol of stannic hydroxide is obtained. Tbis posi-

¡tively charged sol bas a distinctly yellowishcolour possibly due to the ad-
sorption of ferrie ions. The sol cannot be freed from its yellowcolour by ¡
further dialysis. ¡

Wei have prepared negatively charged Fe(OH)s sol either by shaking 1
freshly precipitated Fe(OH)3 with arseniousacid or by the interaction of
FeCls and KOH in présence of free arsenious acid. The latter method is
more satisfactory. In either of these two methods the sol can neverbe freed |
from the arsenious acid and the question at once arises whether the sol of
Fe(OH)salso contains ferrie arsenate. The colour of the negativelycharged |dilute sol is yellowish brown, whilst in a concentrated condition it is dark
brown. Consequently there is not muchdifferencein the colourof the posi-

ftively chargedand negatively chargedFe(OH)»sols. The negativelycharged isol canbe prepared by the interaction of FeClaand KOH in présenceof such e
substancesas glycérine, sugars etc. By fchegraduai addition of KOH to a I
misture of FeCla and glycerine or sugars there are three definite stages
throuph which the colloid passes–first it becomes positively charged and j

~1~ 2'1,376(1923)¡Sen,Ganguly
(and Dhar:J. Phys.Chem.28,313(1924).
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then coagulationoeeursand on charge-neutralisationit finallypassesinto a
negativelychargedcolloid.

Welhave preparednegativelychargedchromiumhydroxidesol by the
interactionof chromiumnitrate and oausticalkali in présenceof arsenioue
aeid;but thereisnot muohdifférencein the colourofthe positiveornégative
chromiumhydroxidesoland it wasnot expected.

In présenceofprotectivesubstanceslikeglycerol,canesugar,grapesugar,
etc., the hydroxidesofcopper,cobalt, and nickelcanbe obtainedeither as
positivelychargedoras negativelychargedcolloid.

Whena dilutesolutionof Ni(NO8)»is added to glyceroland oarefully
mixedanda fewdropsof diluteNaOHis addeda greenpositivelycharged
Ni(OH)ssolis obtained.No changeof colourtakes placeon the addition
of anexcessof alkali. It appeare,therefore,that the colourofthe positively
andnegativelyohargedcolloidofNi(OH)2isthesameandis practicaUyiden-
ticalwiththe colourofNi(NO3)».Wehaveahownthat in ammoniacalnickel
sait solutionpart of the nickelexistaas a negativelychargedNi(OH)2sol.
On the otherhandmarkedcolourchangesareobservedwithcobaltnitrate.
When, littie. cobaltnitrate is- mixedwithauexcessof glycerolanda few
dropsof KOHisadded,the colourremainspracticallythe sameas that of
cobaltnitrate butwhenlargeexcessof alkaliis addeda deepbluesol is ob-
tained. In présenceofcanesugaranda largeexcessofalkalia violetcoloured
negativelychargedcobalthydroxidesolis obtained.

Grimaux*longagosuggestedthat in ammonicalcoppersait solutiona
part of the copperis complexand a part is suspendedas copperhydroxide.

Whena coppersaitismixedwithan excessof glyceroland alkaliis added
dropby drop,at firstweobservepracticallyno changeof colourbut when
an excessofalkaliis addeda deepbluecolouris obtained. This observation
canabo berepeatedwithseveralsugars. It appears,therefore,that the col-
our of the positivelychargedcuprichydroxidewhichis firat formedwhen
there is an excessof cupricions is differentfrom that of the negatively
chargedcolloidofcopperbydroxide,whichcomesinto existencewhenthe
alkaliis in excess.

MassonandSteele»haveshownthat whencausticalkaliis addedto water
containingcuprictartrate in suspensionand the wholething is vigorously
shakena complextartrate is formedaccordingto the followingchemical
change:–

sNaOH + 4CuC4H4O9= NaaC^O, + NaAîHïCuAa + sHjO.
Theyhaveobservedthatthe solutionis neutral.

Kahlenberg4howevermaintainedthat the blue sait is producedby the
interactionin the proportionCuC^Oe KOHand representedby the for-
mulaKjCujCsOuHs.

1SenandDhar:Kolloid-Z.34,a6a(1924).
*Compt.rend.89,1434(1884).aJ. Chem.Soc.,75,725(1899).
*Z.physik.Chem.17,590(1895).
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It appears, therefore,that there is considérabledifferenceof opinion
amongdifférentworkerswith regardto the constitutionof Fehlinp'ssolu-
tion.We can assumethat Fehling'ssolutionconsistemainlyof negatively
chargedCu(OH)aetabilisedby the adsorptionof tartrate and hydroxyl
ions. In this connectionthe followinglines of Massonand Steele'spaper
wouldbe interesting. "Sulphurettedhydrogen.solutiondécomposesall the

ouprotartratesprecipitatingcupricsulphideor a mixtureof this with tbe

sulphideof the othermeta!. Theeasewithwhichthisoccursis a little sur-

prisingas truly negativemotallicradicalsdo not generallybreakup in this

way."
tt

It is wellknownthat whencausticalkalisare addedto the coppersalt
solutiona deepbluenegativelychargedsolof Cu(0H)2isobtainedwhichcan
bereadilyretainedwhenfilteredthroughan ordinaryfilterpaper. With re-

gardto these substanceswe madethe followingstatementin a previous
paper1:– "It is very difficultto explainthe productionof the samecolour
in ailthèse caseson the viewof complexformationas.the samecolouris

developedbysoraanydifférent mgents.Wehâveto assâtane that thé pbsi-
tiveion Cu(NHa)4 in ammonicalcoppersolutions,the negativeion Cu-

(OH)<"in alkalinecopperhydroxidesolutions,the negativeion CuHjCur
Oiî in tartrate solutions. The complexcoppersalt solutionscontaining
alkaliand glycerolor sugars,havingsuchdifferentcompositions,all have
thesamebluecolour. Therealexplanationof the existenceofthe sameblue
colourin all thèse differentsubstancesseemsto lie in the fact that we are

probablyconsideringthe same substancein all cases,namelynegatively
chargedcolloidalCu(OH),due to the adsorptionof hydroxylions,whioh
arepresentin all casesand this negativelychargedcolloidalCu(OH)ahas

the bluecolour." Consequentlythe conclusionof Wo.Ostwaldand Sved-

berg,whichstates that as regardslightabsorptionthereis norealdifference
betweencolloidalsolutionsand the correspondingmolecularsolutions,is not

applicableto thesecases.

InthisconnectionthefollowingremarksofBancroft2wouldbeofinterest.
"If wemeasurea copperelectrodeina solutionofalkalinecoppertartrate we
findthat the concentrationof copperionis extremelylow. That is all the
measurementtellsus. If thecopperis intrue solution,it mustbe presentas
a complexsait, as is unquestionablythe casewithpotassiumsilvercyanide.
If wehavepeptisedcopperoxideorhydroxidepresent,thereis noneed to

assumethe existenceofa complexcoppersalt at all. It seemspractically
certainthat the effectof sugarsin preventingthe precipitationof the heavy
metalhydroxidesbythealkaliesisdueto theformationofcolloidalsolutions."

WhenFe(OH)ais precipitatedinprésenceofK2Cr207,KMnO4,NajSîOa,

etc.,thecolourof the hydroxideis differentfromthe colourof the freshly

precipitatedFe(OH)a.obtainedin absenceof the aboveelectrolytes.

1SertandDhar:J. Phys.Chera.27,376(1923).
1"AppliedColloidChemistry"212(1921).
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Schencklbasshownthat in présenceof A1(OH),,Cu(OH)sdoesnot tum
blackreadily. Wehave observed*that all those salts, whicbproducedhy-
droxidessolublein eaustiealkalinamelysaltsof Zn,AI,Sn, Pb, etc.,retard »

markedlythechangeofb^thbluecopperhydroxideto the blackformas well
as that ofthe bluevarietyof cobaltoushydroxideto the pinkform. Itseems
probablethat the présenceof Al(OH)a,Sn(OH)4,Pb(OH)8etc., in the col.
loïdal state tendsto peptisethe cobalthydroxideor cuprichydroxideand
honcedehydrationof thesehydroxidesbecomedifficultand that iswhyre-
tardationin colourchangetakesplace.

Wheniodineis adsorbedby starch,saponarin,basic lantbanunacetate,
cholalicacid,etc., blue substancesare obtained. Barger and MissFieid8
whohave donesomegoodworkon thèsecompoundshave classifiedthese
blue productein the followingwayaccordingto their degreeof dispersion.

"I. The firstgroupcontainshighlycolloïdalsubstances,suchagstarch,
basiclanthanumacetate,theproduetofthe actionof 70%sulphuricacidon
cellulose,thallonicacid, isolichinin,and variousother ill-definedplant sub-
stances. In thisgroupthe blue compoundis never obtained other than ·
amorphous. --• – .–- .• – .

II. The membersof tbis groupare crystallinesemi-colloidswithmole-
cularweightofsomethinglike soo;the bluecompoundis generallyobtain-
able both in amorphousandcrystallineconditions. Examplesare: cholalic
acidand the glucosidesaponarin.

III. In the third groupthe blueiodinecompoundsare onlyknownin
the crystallinestate, as in thé caseof the alkaloidnarceine. Anotherex-
ampleof this classis the productof the actionof iodineor ergoxantheine.
Poasiblythe secondand the third ofthesegroupsare not sharplydifferen-
tiated."

Just as the colourof a goldsoldependsuponthe sizeof the particlesof
the sol,Harrison*bas directedattentionto the similarityof the colourof
the adsorptioncomplexesofiodinewithstarchand dextrines,wheresimilar
variationsof colourare producedby varyingthe sizeof the particlesofcar-
bohydrate.
Berczeller* showsthat similarvariationsin the colourof the adsorption

compoundsof lanthanumhydroxidecan be producedby varyingthe sizeof
the particlesofthe hydroxide. The aboveauthorhas alsodrawnattention
to the colourvariationin certaincoppercompound,in certainreactionsof
bilepigmentsandsomefurfuralaldehydereactions.

In a previouspaper"1 bave shownthat on the additionof an alcoholic
solutionof iodineto starch the conductivityof the mixtureis muchgreater
than thesumoftheconductivityoftheindividualsubstances. Thesubstance
obtainedby theadsorptionofiodinebystarchis appreciablyconductingand

1J. Phys.Chem.23,284(1919).
ChatterjiandDhw:Trans.Faraday.Soc.DiscussionOct.25(1920).

«J. Chem.Soc.101,1394(1912).
Kolloid-Z.10,45(1912).

5 Biochem.Z.84,160(1917).
Dhar:J. Phys.Chem.28,125(1924).
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behaves like an unstable iodide. It seems probable that mieollar ions are

given out.

It will be noted that the same blue colouris obtained when iodine is ad-

sorbed by such different substances as stareh, dextrine, cholalic acid, basic

lanthanum acétate, etc. It seems likely, therefore, that this blue colouris

due to the existenceof iodine as the dispersedphase in all these adsorption

compounds, where starch, dextrine, etc., serve as the dispersingmédia. It

would be interesting to determine what colour iodine wouldhave in the col-

loidal state.

When small quantities of AgNOaare added to dilute KaCrO4containing

gelatin the colour of the silver chromate obtained is yellow,just like that of

KjîCrO*. When an excess of AgNOs is added, the yellowsol of AggCrC b̂e-

comes red possiblyby the adsorption silverions. The followingrésulta were

obtained in a previous paper.'

No. Concentration of the Gelatin = 5%
1 N/12S0 Yellow N/63
2 N/6a.£ N/108,2- –

3 N/416 N/ips.6

4 N/312.6 N/201.6

5 N/250 N/soo
6 N/208 Just red –

7 N/200 Red –

We have also observed that yellow AgsCrO4sol carries a négative charge
whilst the red solis positively charged. Consequently Ag»CrO«peptised by

gelatin exista as a yellow coloured negatively-chargedsol by the adsorption
of chromate ions and as a positively charged red sol by the adsorption of

silver ions. Hence the behaviour of AgsCrO4peptised by gelatin is similar

to those of the halide of silver, though no appreciable différencein colour

is noticeable with negatively and positively charged sol of the same silver

halide.

Summary and Conclusion

1 In this paper several cases have beenreported, where the colourof the

positively charged sol is différent from that of the negatively charged sol of

the same substance or from that of the electrolytefrom which the sol is pre-

pared.
2. The colour of freshly precipitated MnO», Fe(OH)a etc., depends a

great deal on the nature of the substance adsorbedby the precipitates in the

courseof their formation.

3. It seems probable that the blue colour of adsorption compoundsof

iodine with starch, dextrine, cholalic acid, basic lanthanum acetate, etc., is

due to the existence of iodine in the colloidalcondition in such compounds.

ChemicdLaboralory
UniversityofAllahahad,
Allahabad,
April 80. 198S.

1Senand Dhar:Kolloid-Z.34,270(1924).



THE BEHAVIOEOP SILICAGELTOWARDSCERTAINALKALIES
ANDSALTSIN AQUEOUSSOLUTION*

BT W. A. PATMCKANDE. H. BARCtAY

Fromnumerousstudiesonadsorptionby silicagel in this laboratory,it
hasbeenknownthat sodiumorpotassiumhydroxideisadsorbedfromaqueous
solutionaccordingto the Freundlichadsorptionéquation. It was further
known,that by immersinggel,whiehhad adsorbedsodiumhydroxide,in
solutionsofsaltsofheavymetals,thesodiumwasmoreorlessreplacedbythe
heavymetalinquestion. In thismanner,gelsimpregnatedwithheavymétal
oxidescanbeprepaied,whereasthepuregelusuallydoesnotadsorborremove
compoundsofheavymetalsdirectlyfromsolution.

Althoughtheadsorptionofionsand relatedabjects aretreated moreor
legsfullyby Freundlich,lit is clearthat the adsorptionof,say, sodiumhy-
droxide,-ifit istrueadsorption,–cannotbeexplainedeitherby the capillary

adsorptionthèory*or ^by-"the Gibbs'adsorptionformula. In the làttér case,
for instance,the alkaliin raisingthe surfacetension,wouldbring about a
diminutionin theconcentrationofthe surfacelayer.

The followingexperimentsweretaken up, therefore,witha viewto ex-
plainingthe mechanisminvolvedin the removalof alkaliesfrom solution,
andthe subsequentreplacementof. thealkalimetalsby otherheavy metals
fromsolutionsof.saltsof the latter.

ExpérimentalPart

The experimentsconBistedbrieflyin treatinv certainsamplesof silica
gelwithsodiumhydroxidesolutions,and,afterthe attainmentof equilibrium,
detenniningthe amountof alkaliadsorbedby difforenceinconcentrationof
the solutions.Afterthis, the gelcontainingthe adsorbedalkaliwasquickly
rinsedandthenimmersedinsolutionofeithercoppernitrate,silvernitrateor
ferriesulfate,andthé replacementof sodiumdeterminedby changesin con-
centrationofthelattersolutions.

Acertainweightofsilieagel,20meah,ofknownwatercontent,wasplaced
in eachof five150ce.glassstopperedbottles. Thegelwaspreparedin the
usualmanneras describedby Patrickand McGavaek. Theweight of gel
averagedfivegramsand the watercontentvariedfrom8to 11%. Eachof
thèsefigureswasknownaccuratelyfor eachexperiment.Into these bottles
wereplacedsolutionsofsodiumhydroxideofknownvolumeand known,but
varying,concentrations.Thèsebottleswerethen shakenat 200 for three
hours--morethaneufficienttime.to corneto equilibrium.Tence. werethen
pipettedfromeachbottleandtitratedbystandardhydrochloricacid.

• ContributionfromtheChemicalLaborotoryofJohnsHopkineUniversity.
» "Kapfllarehemie,"(andEd.)pp.270-288.
1PatrickandMcGavaek:J.Am.Chem.Soc.42,946(1920).
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For the nexttreatment, the oaustiesolutionswerepouredfrom the gel,
and twoquickrinsingsof 25ce.eaohwithdistilledwaterweremade. Then

2500.ofthevarioussalt solutionswerepouredinto oaohofthebottles,whieh
wereagainshakenfor 5 hours. Thesalt solutionsusedwereAgNOa(o.rM),
Cu(N0s)8(o.ro36M)and Fea(SO«)8(0.178M).FinaUy,two zoce, «amples
wereextraotedfromthe equilibriummixtures,the onesampleanalyzedfor
the heavymetal ion,and the otheranalyzedfor sodiumafterpreoipitating
the silveras AgCl,the copperas CuSor the ironas Fe(OH)3.It was found

necessaryin thelatter caseto addonegramofsodiumchlorideto coagulate
the colloidalferriehydroxide. Thesilverdeterminationsweremadeaccord-

ingto Treadwelland Hall,' the copperaccordingto HaenandLow2,and the

Fiq.1

AdsorptionofN»OH

iron was titrated by permanganate according to Fresenius. The sodium was

weighedas chloridein the silver experiments,and as sulfate in the other two.

Table 1gives data on the removal of sodiumhydroxide fromita solution

for various concentrations. Thèseresults are plotted in Fig. i and represent
the averagevalues of twenty experiments. Applying the Freundlich adsorp-
tion equation X/M = KCI/n, Kand n are found to be 0.0071and 2.56 re-

spectively.

mTableI

Adsorption of NaOH by silica gel.

OriginalCone. EquilibriumCono. Millimolsadsorbed
NaOH Mois/Litre Mois/Litre ppr gram gel » X/M

•
0.0127 0.0 0.29

0.0264 0.0016 o.$8

0.0371 0.0036 0.77

o.o66y 0.0118 1.26

0.1325 0.0447 2-O2

1
"Analytica!ChetniBtïjr"5th Ed., Vol.II p. 705-6.

J Ann.Chem.Pharm. 91, 237 (1854).
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T'a»»'»» TTTable II

Replacement of Silver

MilUmolssodium Miltimolsheavy metal Millimols alkalisait
adsorbedorittinaUy lost from solution in final equilibtiurasolUti

I-3O 1.20 1.22

246 1.79 1.93

a. 98 1.98 2.16

S-3Ô 2.38 2.59

8.41 a. 46 2.78

Replacement by Copper

I.2O 0.93 I.4S

240 1.49 274

3.36 1.83 3.60

5-22 2.19 438

7.86 2.27 4.10

Replacement by Iron

1-25 0.63 i.os

2.65 0.84 2.18

3.70 1.30 3.80

5-88 1.57 4.46
10.06 2.47 7.30

Table II gives the data for the replacementof the sodium ions by other
ions. In each case this data is an average of five experiments. Column i

gives the moisNaOH adsorbed in the gel beforetreatment with the other
solutions Column2givesthe lossof mois of Ag,Cu, or Fe fromthe solutions,
and Column3 expressesthe mois of sodium salt that had returned to the
solution due to the replacement by other ions. Theoretically, of course, the

figures of columns2 and 3 in the case of silver should be equal, and in the
case of copperand iron the last columns should be respectively double and

triple the secondcolumn. That is to say, it appearsfrom the measurements,
that, as far as the replacement goes, the laws of stoichiometry hold. The

discrepanciesare, however,due to the fact that the two rinsings did not re-
move quite ail the sodium hydroxide solution wetting the gel. This is sup-
ported by the fact that the discrepanciesare greaterwhere the greater concen-
trations of sodiumhydroxidewere originally used.

In the caseof silveror coppersolutions, no adsorption takes place by pure
silica gel. In the case of iron solutions, however,a slight adsorption does
take place, amounting to 0.00036mols per 4.5gm. gel from a solution of
ferric sulfateof 0.089mois/litre. This value, therefore, had to be deducted
from the lossof ferrieions due to replacement, inorder to give column 3.

Curves ofFigs. 2-4showgraphically the measurements given in Table II.
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DiscussionofRésulta

From,a studyofthe abovecurves,it is clear,first,that sodiumhydroxide
is removedfromsolutionby silice.gelto a greaterextentthe greaterthecon-

centrationôf alkaliin thesurroundingsolution;and,second,that the sodium

ionsare roplacedby other ions in accordancewithatoichiometriolaws,i.e.,
onesilverionreplacesonesodiumionandoneferrieionreplacesthreesodium

ions.

It is evidentthat we are dealingwith phenomenathat partake of the

nature of chemicalcombinationand adsorption. The removal of sodium

hydroxideis inaccordance,as abovementioned,withtheFreundlichadsorp-
tion equationX/M = KCl/o, whereas,if chemicalcombinationwere the

1 c » v v

Fio.2

ReplacementofNabyAg

explanation, the phenomenon would be in accordancewith the equation

X/M = KCo, that is, the same amount of alkali wouldcombine with the gel

regardless of the concentration of the solution.

At first eight it may be thought possibleto explainthe fact that the com-

position of the "silicate" was not constant by assumingthat hydrolysis took

place. But if this wereso, the hydrolysiswouldbe greaterin the more dilute

solutions and consequently the apparent "adsorption" less in more concen-

trated alkali solutions--just the oppositephenomenonthat we have observed.

The objections to an adsorption explanation are largelybased on the fact

that such an explanation can only be justified on the assumption of strong

attractive forcesbetween the silica and alkali. These forcesmust be stronger

than the forces holding the components of many moleculestogether, and,

therefore, they are nothing but chemical forces. From this standpoint it

seemsunreasonable to classify such phenomena under a separate heading.

There is no doubt that there are many différent kindsof adsorption if we

definethe latter as phenomena which give rise to a relationship that may be

expressedby the formula X/M = KCI/n. It would be most clarifying if

adsorption phenomenawere subdivided into three kinds:
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1. Chemicaladsorption

a. Moleoularlayeradsorption

3, Capillaryadsorption,

Chemicaladsorptionwouldincludeall caseswhereattractive forcesbe-
tweentheadsorbentandadsorbedsubstancewereso atrongas to beequalto
realchemicalattractiveforces;the failureof the productto exhibitconstant
proportionsbeingdue to the fact that the adsorbentis composedof large
particles,– conditionsbeingsuchas to prevent the adsorbentfrombecoming
molecularlydispersed. In the caseof silicagel and sodiumhydroxide,the
latter moleculesmayberegardedas combiningwiththe colloidalparticlesof
silica. If thesilicawereof true moleoulardimensions,weshouldexpecttbe

v -~lL4lL(VG.7 lInVVW l!V c"iI'~ V#f.n,#

Fia.
3 Fio.

4

ReplacementofNabyCu ReplacementofNaby Fe

alkali to unite in proportions to give some definite silicate. On the other

hand, the ratio of alkali to silicate would increase with decreasing size of
silica particle. The case of the a and fi stannic acids is exactly analogous.
It has beenshownby Mecklenburg1that the a stannic acid consistaof smaller

particlesthan the |3 form, and that the former is more réactive towards all

reagents.

Thereatill remainsto be explained the fact that the ratio ofalkali to silica
increasesas the concentration of the alkali solution increases. This may be

explainedby assuming that the alkali peptizes the silica gel, i.e. – makesthe
silica particlessmaller,– or that the thickness of the alkali "layer" increases
as the amount ofalkali in solution increases.

The retentionofalkaliby silicagelis therefore due to the action of chemical

forces;andthe reasonfor the relatively small percentage of alkali taken up is
that a largeparticle of silica is -reacting. The exchange of the sodium cation
with the other metallic ions is, of course, readily accoùnted for on the basis
of the great insolubilityof the heavy metal oxides.

1Z.anorg.Chem.64,368(1909).
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Summary

1. The removalof sodiumhydroxidefromaqueou*solutionbysilioagel,
and the subséquentreplacementof the "adsorbed"sodiumions by eilver,

copperand femoions,basbeenstudied

a. It wasfoundthat theremovalof sodiumhydroxidecouldbeaccounted
forby the Freundliohadsorptionequation.

3. A classificationof the variouskindsof adsorptionphenomenais pro-

poped,

4. Explanationsof themechanisminvolvedin the removalofalkalisfrom

solutionby silicagel,basedon the colloidalnature of the adsorbent,have

beengiven.



THE BEHAVIOROFSILVERIODIDEIN THE 1

PHOTO-VOLTAICCELL. ANOTE.

BTAXLENQARRiaON

A paperon this subject'has been criticizedby Price2. The basisofthe
criticismis TableII page336,from whichPriéedaims to havemadec&lcu-
lationsprovingthat the electrodewas behavingasa massivesilverelectrode
ratherthana "dilute"silverelectrode. Pricehas merelyreversedthe calcu-
lationsmadeby the authorandobtained ashisconclusionthe sameconstant
usedbytheauthor in preparingTable II.

TheexperimentsrecordedinTable II wereperformedasrapidlyaspossible
inorderthat the characterofthe electrodeshouldnot changewhilechanges
in the silverionconcentration(CAk+)weremade. Thereforethe additionof
silvernitrate and potassiumiodide were made rapidly and the relative

changesin CAe*,calculatedfromthe électrodepotentials. Thuein the firat

paragraphon page337therete the followingstatementconcerningTableII:

"Aftereachobservationa little AgNOaor KI wasaddedto the solution
as is indicatedthus changingthe ratio of the concentrationsof the silverand
iodineions. This changecanbe calculatedfromthe electrodepotentials.
Thesilverionconcentrationinmolesper litercorrespondingto eachelectrode

potentialis recordedin column2 and the correspondingiodineionconcentra-
tionincolumn3."

Priceevidentlyoverlookedthis paragraphand supposedthat the values

Ca^ wereestimatedfromthe ionic activities. The valueswere calculated
fromtheelectrodepotentialsthe assumptionbeingmadethat the electrode
wasa massivesilverone. Byreferenceto Table1 page335,it maybe seen
that theactualvariationofthesilverfromthemassivestatewhiledistinctwas
smallcomparedwiththe changesin CAk+.Thereforethe electrodesin Table
II werenotbehavingas puresilverelectrodesbut as "diluted"silverandthe
valuesofCAk*-are intendedto expressonlythe order of magnitudeof the
concentrationchange.

It maybementionedthat allthe calculationswerenot madeat theaverage
temperature270dueto the intermittent heatingofthe light.

It is not surprisingthat, upon reversingthe calculationsmadeby the

author,Priceshoulddiscoverthat RT/F isapproximatelya constant. Since
theentirebasisof the criticismrests on this calculation,it isobviouslywith-
out foundation.

The informationwhichPrice desired may be obtained by applyinga
similarcalculationto Table 1 setting the concentrationof silver= i for
electrodeNo. 1.

1J.Phys.Chem.28,333(1924).
J.Phys.Chem.29,557(1925).
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In consideringeleetrodesof this type and thosecontainingnosilver1it

maybe pointedout that therearetwo distinetlydifferentwaysin whichthe

electrodecan act as an iodineelectrode.

(a) The sait and electrolyteretain someiodinein solutionwhichmay

ionizethus,
I8^±2r + a(+)

(b)The iodineionsmaybe liberateddirectlyfromthe crystallinelattice

the chargebeingconducteddirectlythroughthecyrstalthus,

Agl5=tAg + r + (+)

In the caseoffusedsilveriodideon goldit is not necessarythat the elec-

trodebe regardedas an iodineelectrodeof type (a). It is poseiblethat the

verylargephoto-potentialsobtainedwith thegold-silveriodideelectrodesare

due to the reactiontype (b). The usual electrodeéquationswouldnot be

expectedto holdforthis typeofreactionsincethelightis regardedascauuing

an increasein the solutionpressureof the halide. Tbis is inaccordwiththe

generaltheorythat the lightcausesa separationofthe ions inthelattice and y,L.
-an increasem-solubilityproduct.

h

TheBieeInstitvte,
Houston,Texas,

» Garrisoa: J. Pbys. Chem. 29, 58 (1925).
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(U /\) A PRECISE AUTOMATICPRESSURE REGULATOR
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\Jl II BY LOUIS B. DAW80N

y In a previouspublicationtthe author desoribedan automatiepressure
regulatorespeciallydesignedfor pressuresbelowthat of the atmosphere.
Certainnecessarymodificationsweresuggestedto adapt Bucha regulator
to the regulationof pressuresabove that of the atmosphère.The regulator
hèredescribeddiffèreslightlyin formbut involvesthesameprincipleasthat

previouslydesoribed. In its present form it may be used for regulating
pressuresaboveaswellas belowatmosphericpressure.Also,improvements
havebeenmadeinthe adjustméntof the regulator,whiehpermitit to regu-
late pressuresaboveas wellas belowatmosphericpressureto a very high
degreeofaccuracy. No adjustmentof the apparatusisnecessaryto compen-
sate fordifférencesin atmosphericpressurewhenthe pressureis measured
withamanometerwhiohhas one endopento the atmosphèreand the other
connectedwiththe system to be maintainedunderconstantpressure. This

holds trué only thé effectivepressuredësirèd is i thédifférencebètween
the atmosphericpressureand a secondpressureraechanicallyproduced,for

example,whenusingthe pressurefor filtrationor forviscosityor plasticity
measurementswithvariable pressureviscosimetersof plastometers.Under

i otherconditions,as for example,whenheatingor distillingunder constant

pressure,the atmosphericpressurechangesmust be compensatedfor by
changesin the settingof the regulatorfromtimeto time.

With the regulatorsmade by the author, pressuresabovethat of the

atmosphère,fromabout ioo cm. to 250cm. ofwaterandup to about 5ocm.
ofmercury,weremaintainedwithoutany fluctuationinthemanometerlevels.
Pressuresaboveandbelowthese limitamay be obtainedby usinglonger,or
shorterregulatorsor for pressuresbelowatmosphericby reversingthe con.
necfions. Theseare being used in the CarbohydrateLaboratorywith the

Binghamand Greenvariable pressureviscosimetersandthey may be used
for otherpurposeswhichrequirelittle consumptionof airwherea variation
ofnotmorethano. i mm,8ofwaterpressureisdesired.Aregulatordescribed

by J. Rutten8foruse in vacuumdistillationis similarin onerespectto the
author'sregulators. AUhave two tubesdippingintoa reservoirof mercury,
oneforpassageofair with mercuryand the otherforthe returnof the mer-

curyto the reservoir.

Descriptionof the Regulator

[ Figurei showsthe generalformof thé regulator.It is madeofaverage
weightsoft glassor Pyrex glass,the latter beingpreferable.It consistaes-

LouisE.Dawson:Ind.Eng.Chem.,16t6o(1934)

j • E.C.Bingham("FluidityandPlasticity",p, 306(1922))statusthatmanometersmay
I bereadtoo.mm., thatmercurymanometerscanbeusedtoaslowaatocm.ofmereury,
| andtbatwatermanometeracanbeusedto aslowas50cm.ofwaterwithsufficientao-

ouracyforviscoaitymeasurements.
( Chem.,Weekblad,1, 635-8(1903-4)Proc.Akad.Wet.Amaterdam,6,665-8(1904).

e

Ii 1
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sentiallyofsomeformoftrap or baffle(aj) connectedbymeansof twover-

tical tubes of differentdiametersand lengths(b and c) witha reservoirof

mercury(d). The regulatoris connectedto a tank, in whichthe pressureis

to be maintainedconstantthroughtube (f or g), dëpendingon whetherthe

pressureis aboveor belowatmosphericpressure. I*sactiondépendsupon

the passage of a oontrolled quantity of air through the

tube of smaller diameter (6). When enough mercury in

the reservoir to uncoverthe lower end of the smaller tube

has been forced through both tubes into the trap, air

begins to pass through with the meroury. The passage of

this air altère the pressurein the tank. The quantity of

air passing is then eheeked by a rise of the mercury in

the reservoir (d) due to its return through the larger

tube (c) under the changed pressure, thus more or less

closing the end of the tube and controllingthe quantity

of air passing through the tube of smaller diameter.

The trap (« i) should be so .construeted that.the

mercury which is forcedup with the air is rapidly returned

to the reservoir. Tube (a) is made from glass tubing

about 2-1/2 cm. in diameter, and is about 8 cm. long.The

tube (J) is connected into the side of (a) in such a way

that the mercury strikesthe top of (a)and has little chance

of getting inco the tube (j) in case it does it is allowed-to

rapidly return to the bottom of (a). It is about 1-1/3

cm. in diameter and about 8 cm. long. The reservoir (d)

is about 2-1/2 cm. in diameterand about 6 cm. long. The

small tube (b) connectingthe reservoir and trap extends

about 3 cm. into the reservoir. Its lower end is flared

open to about 1-1/2 to 2 timesits diameter. The diameter

of this tube dépends uponthe sourceof pressuresupplying

the tank. With a very small capacity pump the tube

probably needs to be lessthan 2 mm. internai diameter,

but for most sources of pressure an internai diameter of

about 2or 3mm. willbevery satisfactory. The tube (c),

through which the mercury returns, is about 8or 10mm.

in diameter. It may beadvantageous, although seldom

Fio. i

necessary.to have the tube(g)extend into (j)through a doubleseal, with holes

at (h) to take care of anysudden spurts of air andmercurywhen changesin

adjustments of pressuresare carelesslymade. The apparatus ismounted on a

board (Figure 2) pivotedat the top. For the purpose of regulatingthe pres-

sure at different values, the regulator can be supported at various angles

from the vertical bymeansof a metal strip (r) (Figure 2), with one end fast-

ened to a pivot at the.bottom of the board, and the other end passingthrough

a bracket (s) (Figure 2)with a set screw. For pressures above that of the

atmosphere, the tube (/) (Figure i) is connected with the tank in whichthe

pressure is to be maintainedconstant. For pressures belowthat of the atmos-
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phere,the regulatoris connectedthrough(g)to the tank. Exceptwithpres-
sureregulatorsfor pressuresbetweenthat of the atmosphereandagacm.of
waterabove,the upper end of the trap at {g)(Figurei) is left opento the
atmosphère.

Withpressuresabovethat ofthe atmospherebetween50om.and250cm.
ofwater,there is likelyto be a fluctuationof about 1 mm.of levelsin the
watermanometer. In order that the regulatorshallmaintaina pressurebe-

~-–––H~&~–~a&

Fta. 2

tween these limita with no fluctuation of the levels in the water manometer,
the regulator is connected through the tube {g)(Figures i and 2) to a tube
about 8 or 10mm. in diameter with a right angle bend at the bottom. The
tube is 'allowed to dip into a jar of water to a depth of about 35 cm. (u)
(Figure 2). The air coming from the regulator bubbles through the water,
whichstabilizes the slight fluctuations produced by the regulator. Over a
periodof 24hours or more there may be a slight drop In pressure in the sys-
tem to be maiptained under consta?ntpressure,owingto evaporation of water
fromthe jar through which the air bubbles. The amount or rate ofdecrease
in pressurewill depend upon the total area of the water, or the diameter of
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the vesselat the surfaceof the water, to be loweredby the evaporation. With

a vessel of large diamefcerthe rate of decrease in pressure will be much less

than with a vessel of small diameter.

Operation and Adjustment

The apparatus is about half filledwith mercury and when beingadjusted

for the first time it is placed in the vertical positionfor the maximumpres-

sure regulation. Pressure is carefully applied and the mercury withdrawn

through the stop-cock (e) (Figure i) until the mercury is about 3 cm.above

the end of the tube (b)in the trap (a) when the air is passingtbrough. When

the regulator first starts operating the air may go through in puises,but it

should begin to pass steadily through in less than i minute. For most effi-

cient work, the effect of the surface tension of the mercury at the flaredend

of the tube (b) must be minimized by allowingan uninterrupted but not ex-

cessivestream ofair to pass through the small tube (b)ofthe regulator. When

thus operating there is no variation in thé manometer readings. This also “

appIië^tl'fhë''iiià8¥W''tIie'.reg^lâËb1r"ïor vàcuumpreviouslydescribed.1

Entire System under Pressure with a Source of VariablePressure

AboveAtmosphericPressure. The source of pressureused by the author

varies from 20 to 110pounds per square inch above that of the atmosphere.
With the followingarrangement these variations are kept from causingfluc-

tuations of pressure in the tank that is to be kept under constant pressure.
The system is connected to the source of compressed air through the

valve (a) (Figure 3). The air passesthrough a trap (c)made of a largerpiece
of pipe and fittings, which is filledwith glass woolto hold back dust, oil,and

water that might clog the capillary tube (d). The volume of air passing

through the system is reduced by the capillary tube (d). This tube is 9 cm.

long and has a bore 0.4 mm. in diameter.. It may be by-passed by a valve

(x) to allow quick fillingof the system.
The glass capillary tubes are supported in 1/4 inch pipe-nipples,provided

at both ends with brass unions, by which they are connected into the pipe

line. The capillary may be fastened in the pipe with rubber stoppera, eut

short and forced into the openings of the unions, and then the capillary

pushed through the perforations in the rubber stoppers. They may also be

fastened in the pipe by means of sealingwax, litharge and glycerine, or other

cements.

When the source of pressure fluctuates over a widerange, a pre-regulator
and 5-gallon tank are needed to supply the tank to be maintained under

constant pressure with a nearly «îteadycurrent of air. The pre-regulator
used by the author bas thé tube (b) (Figure 1), about 45 cm. long by 3 mm.

inside diameter, and opérâtes with a total differencein level of mercury of

about 49 cm. This pre-regulator may be mounted in the vertical position
for all pressures up to about 45 cm. mercury in the main tank (h).

»Loc.cit.
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The air enters the s-gallontank (e),andis maintainedat approximatelyconstantpressureby means ofthe pre-regulator(/), Fromthe tank (e) the
air passesthrougha capillarytube (g),whiehreducesthevolumeofair pas-
srogmtothe tank (fc). Tinseapfflaryia 1 8cm.long andhasa bore0.7 s mm.indiameter. It is by-passedbythe valve(y)to allowrapidfillingofthetank
W- The tank (h) is a 3o-gallonhouseholdgalvaniaed-ironrangeboiler. The
pressurein this tankis kept constantbymeansof the regulator(j) mounted
on a board. The regulator usedby the author has the.tube (b) (Figurei)
42cm. longand3 mm.insidediameter. Theboardis pivotedat the top and
may be supportedat variousanglesfrom the verticalas alreadydescribed

– – iu»

y Fta. 3
Diagrammatiealarrangementofsystemfor regulationof pressurewhenthesourceofpressurefluctuat~.

(Figure 2). A pipe Une is run from the tank (h) (Figure 3) to the point (k)
where the pressure is to be used. A mercury manometer (m) for measurinethe pressure is connected to the same line.

For pressures above that of the atmosphere, from Socm. of water up to
about 15cm. of mercury, a short regulator is used. It has a tube (b) (Figure
r) about 15 cm. long and is connected to the system through the valve (n)
(Figure 3).

w

For the pressures which, are to be measured on the water manometer,whieh 18connected to the System through the valve (0) (Figure 3), a tube
dipping into a jar of water is connectedto the short, regulator at (g) (Figuresi and 2). The air then passes from the short regulator through the tube
dipping into the water and bubbles out into the atmosphère through the
water. Figure 2 shows how the short and long regulators are mounted and
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arranged so that thsy may be set for regulation at any pressurewithin the
limita of these regulators.

The only adjustments necessary in changing the pressure in the system
from one value to another is to changethe degreeof inclinationofthe regula-
tors by shifting the point where (r) (Figure 2) is clamped at (s),both regu-
lators being connected with a short strip (t). For pressures beyondthe range
of the water manometer, the valve (0) (Figure 3) is closed. For pressures

the range of the small regulator, the valve (n) is closed. No valve

is needed on the mercury manometer (m) or the large regulator (j).

A reducing valve, such as is used for reducing the pressure ofcompressed
gases in cylinders, may be used instead of the first capillary (rf),the pre-regu- j
lator (0 and the 5-gallon tank

(e).
Tbis is probably a more expensive ar- |

rangement, however. With this reducingvalve it is necessary alsoto change 1

the adjustment of the valve control when changing from onepressure to j
another in the tank (h). |

BelowAtmosphericPressures. For pressures below that of theatmosphere
i

the- system' described in the preeeding section niay be used afferfhakîng thé

,.11
following modification: The valve (a) (Figure 3) opens to the source of

vacuum. The pre-regulator and the regulators connected to tank (h) are
I

connectedto the system through the tube (g) (Figure i) insteadof tube (J). |

Modification of System with Sourceof Air Pressure Constant $

When the source of air pressure is practically constant, the control of |
the volumeof air entering the system to be maintained under constant près-
sure is effected by ineluding capillary tubing of a suitable sizeand length in |
the piping between the valve (a) (Figure 3) communicating withthe source |
of pressure and the tank (h), instead of the capillaries, pre-regulator, and |
5-gallontank.

É

Device providing for the AccurateSetting of Regulation j
at a Definite Value

When it is necessary to maintain a pressure above atmosphericto within 1
i mm. of a desired definite value, adjustment by varying the angle of in- Ë

clination of the mercury regulator alone is too coarse. The followingsimple 1
arrangement provides for a fine setting after an approximate adjustment of (|
the meroury regulator bas been made. Avertical tube, about r cm.in diame- f<

ter, of convenient length, and bent at right angles within 3 cm. ofthe bottom,
is connected at the top of the tube (g) (Figure 1) of the mercuryregulator i
and inserted in a cylinder 5 cm. or more in diameter containinga columnof f»
water. The air from the mercury regulatorpasses through this vertical tube ;|
and bubblesup through the column of water into the atmosphere. The fine fil
changes in setting at the pressure desiredare made by varying the height of J:a

v,;
1:
;;L
-s-
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tÎlA t!nhimn nf moi~ T1. L_t~ ythe columnof water. Theheightoanbeconvenientlycontrolleclbyproviding
^•rcr^rr est wh of -ssto a watersupplyandtheotherto a drain.

It may be ad,ta>bl.to eUmirateany dangerof do» memnycoisontaby coriductingtheaircomingout ofanymercuryregulatorintoa hoodortheoutdooratmosphere.

CarbohydnUeLaboratary,
Bureau*/Chmiêtty,U.S.pepartmmto)Agriculture,
Washington,D.C.



THE FIXATION OF ATMOSPHERIC NITROGEN BY YEAST |
AS A FUNCTION OF THE HYDROGEN ION f

CONCENTRATION* I
–

I
BYELUS1.FULMERANDLEOM.CHBI8TEN8EN |5

It has been previouslystated1 that yeast will grow continuoiralyand in p
an apparently good state ofnutrition ona synthetic mediumwith atmospheric |f
nitrogen as the sole source of that element. In omitting the ammonium |
salt not only was the yeast deprived of its usual sourceof nitrogen but the I
physico-chemicalenvironmentofthe mediumwas seriouslydisturbed2. While §
continued growth is maintainedby yeast on the syntheticmedium devoid of d
all but atmospheric nitrogenthe quantitative estimation ofthe nitrogen fixed |
in that médium was not feasiblebecauseof the relativelysmall crop of yeast |1

obtained.
In order to obtain quantitative results on the nitrogenfixation by the jf

yea^itseemedadvisabletoaddsomeofth&g^ #
minimum addition of nitrogen. It had beenshown previously2that biosdoes jl
not play the same rôle as ammonium,salts in yeast nutrition. In the work §
hère described molasseswasused in the medium as the sourceof bios. Data |
are here presented showingthat the fixationof atmosphericnitrogen by yeast 1*>

in this medium is markedly affected by the hydrogen ionconcentration. >|
In dealing with AzotobacterLipman' recognizedthe factthat the reaction ff

of the medium is important. Fred4, in studying two different cultures of |
nitrogen-fixing bacteria,.noted that whileno growth occurredat pH6.4-6.6 §
that growth did occur at pH6.6-6.8. However in the above work the pH ff
changed from 7.2 to 5,1during the growth of the organism. Gainer came J
to the conclusion that the présenceof Azotobacter in the soil is correlat-ed i
with the absolute reaction of the soil solution and that the maximum hy- |
drogen ion concentration tolerated by the organims is at about pH 5.9 to 9
6.0. Later Gainey8 made a thorough study of the growthand nitrogen fix- II
ation by Azotobacter in â synthetic mediumas a functiohof pH. He con- |
oluded that the data presented"point very definitely to a limiting hydrogen
ion concentration of pH 5.9 to 6.0 for the various culturesof Azotobacter '4
employed when grown under the conditionsof the experiments. Vigorous iff
growth and nitrogen fixationtook place at pH 6.1 to 6.5,the optimum for ||
nitrogen fixation apparently being somewhathigher than the optimum for il» ,p.growth. |

*Promthe laboratoryofbiophysicatchemistry.Chemistrydepartment,IowaState :lïCollège. M,(
•Fulmer:Science,(2) S7,645(1923). :|
*Fidmer,Sherwoodand Nelson:Ind. Erig.Chem.16,921(1924);Fulmer:Colloid H^

SymposiumMonograph,2, 204(1925).
*25tl»Ann.ReportNewJetseyAgr.Exp.Sta.,237(1904). :$
*J, Agr.Res.14,317 (1918). 5|
J.Agr.Res.14,265(1918);Abs.Bact,6, 14(1922).

•X Agr.Res.24,759(1023). §t{
;i!
';t1

? ç:.
,~i~

i.'
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In our general étudies of yeast nutrition we hâve maintained two types
of yeast designatedin this laboratory as Nos. i j and 12both of which came

originally from a Floischmann yeast cake. When plated on synthetie agar
media' No. 11 f ornasmnallcircular colonieswith regularedgewhilethe colon-
ies of No. 1 are larger with radiate edge. In béerwort No. 1 growson the

bottom of the medium while No. 12 growson the surface. In medium E2

containing ammoniumsalt No. 11 growsmorereadily than No. 12,the former

growing entirelyon the bottom of the mediumwhileNo. 12at certain stages
of its growth showsa tendency to "creep" up the sides of the flask. These

two types resemble those described by Eddy, Kerr and Williams3. It was

soon apparent that No. 12 grewmuch morereadilythan No. 11in an ammonia

free medium and it wasused in the studieshère described.

The mediumcontainedper one hundredcubiccentimeters6grams of cane

molasses and 0.50grams of dipotassium phosphate,the latter acting as buffer.
The pH of the media was adjusted after sterilization in order to obviate any

changes in hydrogenionconcentration that might take placeduring the steril-

ization process. For this adjustment of reaction under stérile conditions a

spécial apparatiis andmethod was devised which hâve been previously de-

scribed4. After inoculation several of the flaskswereheated to kill the yeast
and these flaskswereusedas blanks. Theflaskswere thensealedwith paraffin

leaving a capillary vent for pressure equalization. Incubation took place at

3o°C. Whilegrowth is much more rapid under aeration the danger of con-

tamination in a large series is considerablein spite of all precautions so the

method outlined above was adopted.

At specifiedintervals the flasks wereremovedfor examinationand analy-
sis. The cultureswereexamined for moldgrowthand a gram stain was made.

The yeast count was also determined. The nitrogen in the medium was

d&terminedby the Gunning modification of the Kjeldahl method. After the

digestion had become clear crystalline potassium permanganate was added

and the digestioncontinued for four hours. After the usual distillation the

ammonia was determined colorimetrically by Nessler's reagent.

Discussion ofResults

In Table 1 will be found data from typical series of experiments. The

amount offixationat various time intervalsat a givenpH was not determined

from a single flask but each experiment represents a separate culture. It is

at once apparent that the medium accordingto the method of analysis used

lost nitrogen in the beginning and that the actual gain did not show until

after six to eight weeksat which time the cellshad begun to break up. It is

'FulmerandGrimes:J. Bact.8, 585(1923).
Fulmer,NelsonandSherwood:J. Am.Cham.800.,43,tgt (1923).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,46,2846(1924).

4 ChristenaenandFulmer:Ind.Eng.Chem.17,935(1925).

j..
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alsonotablethat themaximumgaintakesplaceat thesamepHinwhichthere
is maximumloss. Thisphenomenonhas beenobservedmanytimesin our
workandafter consideringall phasesofthematterourhypothesisisasfoUows.
Yeastis knownto horichin ringnitrogencompoundsandin theearlystages
ofgrowththe nitrogenmaybethrownintoacompoundnottobeanalyzedby
usualmethods. Laterin the growththesecompoundsmaybe transformed
intomatérielsamenableto the analysisasused. Adetailedanalyticalstudy
is beingmade in an attempt to accountforall of thenitrogenof the yeast.

TABLE1

pH Gain in nitrogenin mgms/100ce ofculture
Time inweeks

123468 8

4 O – – – ™ .*– _~–
Q Q2

•5 – I-S2

5.0 –446 –2.10

5.5 – 1.91 – i.iq
0.0 ""O.51
6.2a -0.50

6.4 – 1.25

6.5 –2.IO

6.8. –3.22

7.0 –2.48 –2.10

7.2 –3.60 –3-40 –472 -419 –1-85 –0.92

7.4 –2.60 –350 –256 -2.46 +1.10 –0.65

7-6 –320 -4-5O -363 -3.36 (+2.01) (+1.35)

7.8 – 1.00 -1.20 –5-35 -363 +2.31 +3.82
8.0 –0.90 –3.20 –7.00 -3.71 (+1.64) +4.90

8.5S -0.84 +3.32

0.0 -1.80 +2.41

0,sS +1.99

7 8 "moM)10M~

Fio. 1 Fio. 2
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At anyrate it seemsprobablethat the failureofseveralinvestigatorsto ob-
servefixationwith microorganismsmayhavebeendueto this timeelement.

Lipinan1in hisexpérimentaonthe fixationofatmosphericnitrogenby yeaats
and moldsallowedhisculturesto standfora month. Thedatashowconclu-
sivelythat the yeast useddoesfixatmosphericnitrogenin the mediumem-

ployedandthat the fixationis a functionofthe hydrogenionconcentration.
Therearetwooptimalconcentrationsat pHof6,0and7.9respectively.The

optimumon the alkalineaideis muchmorepotentthat the acidoptimum
concentration. The resultsof the sixth and the eighthweekanalysisare

plottedin Fig. 1 and 2. Theeffectsof the compositionof the mediumand
of temperatureare beingstudiedas they influencethe fixationas a function
ofpH.

Conclusion

The amountofnitrogenfixedbyyeastinmolassesat 3o°Cisa functionof
hydrogenion concentrationthere beingtwo optimalconcentrationsone at
pH = 6.0and the otherat pH = 7.9withthe latter concentrationthe more

soient.“

1J.Biol.Chem.10,169(1911).



THE EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE OF FORMATION ON THE
PHYSICAL CHARACTER OF HYDROUS ALUMINUM OXIDE*

BYJOHNIl. YOE

In general, it may be stated1 that "precipitates are leu gelatinous and
more crystallinethe higher the temperature of formation." Hence, we would

expect variation in adsorptive capacity, density, particle size,etc., of hydrous
oxides formedat differenttemperatures, other conditionsbeing kept constant.

It bas recently been shown*that the adsorptive power of hydrousalumina
for arsenite ions decreases, the higher the temperature at which it is precipi-
tated, Under the conditions of these experiments,adsorption at 25° by the

hydrous aluminum oxideformed at o° was about 2. 5 timesgreater than that
formed at ioo°, and about 5. times greater than that formed at ioo° and
boiled under a reflux condenser for 24 hours. The effect was greater over
the range from o° to 50°than from 50° to 100°.Boiling under a refluxcon-
denser for 24 hours eut down the adsorptive powermore than 50percent of
that formed at ioo° but not boiled. This effectoftempérature of formation
on the adsorptive power may be due to the hydrous alumina precipitating
in a lesaflocculentand more compact condition with increasing temperature
and, hence,having a smaUersurfacewhen formed athigher temperatures. Boil-

ing the hydrous oxide-should give a st-illmore compactprecipitate. More-

over, sincethe solubility of the smaller particles is greater than that of the

larger ones,the latter would growat the expenseof the former and the total
surface of the adsorbent would be correspondingly decreased. It is also

possible that the porosity of the hydrous alumina decreases the higher the

emperature at which it is formed.

It seemedprobable that a careful determination of the rates of settling
of hydrous aluminum oxides formed at different températures would give a
convenient and rapid method of tracing the relative effect of temperature
of formationon hydrous oxides,i. e., denser and larger particles wouldsettle
more rapidly than smaller and more flocculent ones. Such a series of meas-

urementsis describedin this paper. No measurabledifferencein the velocity
of settlingwasobserved except in the case of the hydrousalumina precipitated
at ioo° and boiledunder a reflux condenser for 48hours. A microscopicex-
amination of hydrous aluminum oxides formed at temperatures ranging from
o° to ioo°C. has also been made.

Expérimental

Hydrous Aluminum Oxide.-Fifteen ce. of a standard solution (50 g. Ala

(SO4)».(NH4)îSO4.24HiOper liter) were put in a tall Pyrex beaker and di-
luted with 175ce. of water. The beaker was placedin a water-bath and the

• Contributionfromthé CobbChemioalLaboratoryoftheTJnivereityofVirginia.
'Banoroft:Ind.Eng.Chem.,13,158(1921).
»Yœ: J. Am.Chem.800.,46,2390(1924).
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alum solution allowedto corne to the desired temperature. In caseof tem-

peratures above so°C, a few drops of water wereadded from time to time to

compensate loss dueto evaporation, the solution being kept thus at a con-

stant volume. A glass stirrer was adjusted to a definite position in the pre-

cipitation beaker. Thostirrer wasdriven byanadjustablespeed motorand

was maintained at 500 revolutions per minute in all precipitations. The

temperature and stirrer being adjusted, ammonium hydroxide solution (ap-

prox. 0.1N) was added from a burette at a uniformrate until the equivalent
amount (previouslydetermined) had just been introduced. Forty-sevence.

of the ammonium hydroxide solution worerequired. The solution wasadded

uniformly over a period of 15minutes. Precipitations were made at o°, 20°,

22°, 50°, 940,and ioo°C; and at ioo° and boiled 48 hours under a reflux

condenser. One precipitation was made at 66° and the mixture boiled 62

hours under a reflux condenser. Each suspension was brought to ao°,
transferred to the settling tube, thoroughly mixed, the tube quicklyplaced
in the water-jacket, and the settling time noted. Readings were made at

10cm. intervals.

Settling Tjube.– "Tbis çonfisted, of a. I^x.glaj^ t^ of ujufpmborej
2. s cm. in diameterand 100cm. long,carefullyadjusted to a vertical position.
The tube was surrounded by a larger tube (6 cm. diameter) through which

was passed water maintained at 2o°C.by a previouspassage through a ther-

mostat. Both ends of the water-jacket tube and the settling tube were

closed with rubber stoppera. The bottom stopper of the water-jacket carried

a small glass tube through which the water entered, and through the top

stopper were inserted the settling tube, a thermometer, and a small glass
out-let tube. A meter stick was placed vertically on the back side of the

apparatus: The water in the tubes served as a magnifyinglense, and readings
could easily be made to 0.5 mm.

Velocity of Settling.-All readings wereplotted on co-ordinate paperand

the time in minutes to each succeeding 5 cm. distance was read off. ïhe

results are recordedin Table I. The readingsabove 40cm. and below65cm.

Table I

Distance
Temperature of Formation – °C

Distance
Settled.
Cm. o 0 0 30 22 50 50 66* 94 100 100 100loot

MinutesSettling.

40 49 44 40 50 39 57 45 42 30 45 – –

45 55 50 44 57 43 65 52 47 35 51
– – –

50 67 611 52 68 52 77 611 54 44 61 48 48 26

55 83 76 63 82 64 98 76 66 58 77 55 60 311
6o no toi 83 122 84 135 99 87 78 103 67 80 37
65 193 175 142 213 150 248 168 162 136 168 97 127 49-7V y li ~~VIl -1

Boiled62hoursunderarefluxcondenser.
tBoiled 48 hoursunder a refluxcondenser.
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J_ J ±L_ i_l_1_ T_ A»__ _i»aI .thavenot beenincludedin the table. In the caseof thoseabove40cm.the

"edgo"of the settlingprecipitatewasfrequentlynot sharplydefinedand,
hence,onlyapproximatereadingscouldbemade. Thiswasinvariablytrue
inthe caseofprecipitatesformedat too°C.Beadingswerenot recordedbelow

65cm.becauseoftheslowingdownofthesettlingratedueto the massingof

the.precipitate.
In Table II are recordedthe velocitiesof settling,in cm.per sec.,for the

first50cm. The temperatureat whichthe precipitatewasformedis given
at the top of eachcolumn.

m tt
TABLEII

Température
°C. 0 0 0 20 22 50 50

Velocity

cm/sec. 0.012 0.014 0.016 0.012 0.016 0.011 0.014

Température

°C. 66* 94 100 100 100 ioof

Velocity

cm/sec. 0.015 0.019 0.014 0.017 0.017 0.032

•Boiled62hoursuadera refluxcondenser.
ë

fBoiled48hoursundera refluxcondenser. !;•

!I
Discussionof Résulte |

The velocities ofsettling recorded in Table II refer mainly to the smaller p
and lighter particlesof hydrous aluminiumoxide,since the larger and heavier I
onessettled more rapidly and, therefore,wore not present in the upper por- jij
tion of the precipitate after the first fewminutes of thé settling period. As j
seen in Table II, the velocities thus determined show very little variation, ||
regardlessof the temperature at whichthe hydrous oxidewas formed, with 4
the exception of that formed at ioo°C.and boiled under a reflux condenser

jjj
for 48 hours. The velocityof settling of the hydrous oxides formed at tem- 1

peratures ranging fromo° to ioo° was approximately constant at 0.014 cm. j|
per second. The rateof settling of the hydrous alumina precipitated at ioo°

||
and boiled under a refluxcondenser 48hours was 0.032cm. per second, i. c, '|
the boiling more than doubled the settlingrate. |

MicroscopicExamination |

Each of the precipitated aluminas was carefully examined with a hand ;l
lens and also under the microscope. It was observed that the hydrous

;|jalumina formed at o°wasextremelygelatinous,whereasthat formed at higher |
temperatuies was lessso, although still quite voluminous. It was thought ;|
that a better study of the character of the white, translucent précipitâtes |
couldbc made if they were.stained with somehighly coloredsubstance. Ac-

|
cordingly,a 0.01 percent solution of alizarin (o.6N in acetic acid and 3N in ':&

;S

f

I
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sodium acétate) was tried but was not successful. A suitablestain for hy-
drous alumina might prove very helpful in making microscopieexaminations
of the latter.

An attempt was made to measurethe diameters of the particlesby means
of an eye-piecemicrometerbut this did not prove satisfaetorydue to the very
irregular shapes of the particles and to the great variation in particle size,
evenwithin the same specimenof hydrousoxide.

The atatement1 that aluminum hydroxide precipitated by ammonia at
66°, and the mixture then heated to boiling,gives a granularproduet was not
confirmed,although a number ofattempts woremade. Thehydrous alumina
thus formed was quite voluminousin each case. Some ofthe precipitates
wore made with aluminum nitrate solutionsand were stirredgently by hand
instead of at 500r. p. m. by a motor driven stirrer.

Summary

i- Hydrous aluminum oxidehas been formed at various.^ températures,
ranging from o° to ioo°C., all other conditionsas to concentration,rate, and
order ofmixing solutions, and rate and type of stirring, beingkept constant.
Two of the precipitated mixtures were boiled under refluxcondenserafor 48
hours and 62 hours, respectively. The velocity of settlingunder uniform
conditionshas been determinedfor the hydrous oxide formedat each temper-
ature. The average velocity of settling the first 50 cm. was0.014 cm. per
second and was approximately the same for aU precipitates, except the one
boiled 48hoars. The rate of the latter wasabout double that ofthe others.

2. The hydrous aluminum oxideformed at o° was extremelygelatinous,
whereasthat formed at higher temperatures was less so, althoughstill quite
voluminous. Alumina precipitated at 66° by ammonia, and the mixture
heated to boiling, gave a voluminousproduct and not a granularone as re-
ported by W. E. Taylor.

VniversUp,Virginia
Julyn, 1926

'Taylor: Chem.News,103,169(1911).



CALCIUM PHOSGENO-ALUMINATE: A PHYSICQ.

CHEMICALSTUDY1

BYA. P. 0. GEBMANNANDC.B.TIMPANY

As a result of a study of the chemicalproperties*of solutions of aluminium

chloride in liquid phosgene, one of us bas postulated the existence in this

solution of a compound,COAUClg»,whichbehaves like a weak acid, to which

may be applied the designationphosgeno-aluminicacid. ln this acid phos-

gene performs the functions performedby water in the well k nownaquo-
acids, hydrogen being replacedby carbonyl,and oxygen by chlorine.

The solution has been shown to be a weak conductor of electricity4,

phosgene beinga poorly ionizingsolvent, with a dielectric constant of 4.34*.
As most of the familiar acids are weakacids, whiletheir salts are morehighly

ionized, it may be predicted that in any group of unknown acide, the majority

of themwill also be weak,whiletheirsalta will bemore highly ionized. There.

je thus fa1 gïeàtër" prôfôàbfliïythat a particular individual,chosen at random,
will bea weakacid than that it willbea strong acid, and its salts willprobably
be more highlyionized than the acid. It is the object of the present investiga-
tion to test this theory, using calciumphosgeno-aluminate, CaAUCU,as the

salt of the phosgeno-acid,COAlgCU.
Since the various dilutions were made up gravimetrically rather than

volumetrically, the densities had also to be determined, and the calculation
of the data for the latter presupposeda knowledge of the vapor pressure
curve. Hence, the present paper containsdata for the vapor tensions,densi-

ties andconductivitiesofsolutions of calcium phosgeno-aluminate at 25"and
at o, from the mostdilute solutions,up to supersaturation, about 35%.

A large sample of the pure salt wasprepared by the method recently des-

cribed byus6. The salt was in the formof minute, partially efflorescedcrys-
taIs, containing 25.75%of phosgeneof crystallization. The samplewas kept
in a tightly stoppered bottle, insideofa desiccator with an air-tight lid. That
some phosgene was lost each time the desiccator was opened to remove a

sample was evident from the odor, but that these tosses were serious, and
would have to be carefully taken into considérationwas not appreciateduntil

analyses made after the completionof the work here described showedthat

the phosgenecontent had fallento 15%. In a mathernatical analysisof the
extent to which these tossesaffect the individual samples removed from the

bottle, account was taken of the fact that approximately the sameweight of

phosgenewaslost each time the coverwas removed,and that on a percentage

From a thesissubmittedto StanfordUniversitybyC. R. Timpanyin partialfulfil-
mentof the requirementsforthedegreeMasterof Arth.

1Germann:J. Phys.Chem.,28,879;GermannandGagos:965 (1924).
1Germann:Science,61,71(1925).
Germann:J. Phys.Chem.,20,1148(1925).
SchlundtandGermann:J. Phys.Chem.,29,353(1925).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,41,2275(1925).
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basisthe lossesbecameprogressivelygreater,as thetotalamountof salt re-
mainingin the bottlebecamesmaller1.Two checksonthe validityof the
assumptionsmadein thisanalysisare f urnishedby thefollowingfaets (A)
the lastseriesof conductivitymeasurements(sériesF)wascarriedout witha
sampleof definitelyknownphosgenecontent; the valuesobtainedfor this
seriesare in perfectharmonywith those obtainedin other series; (B) a
measurementof the densityof a 20% solutionof thésalt wasmade with
dilatometerL, usinga sampleofcompletelydephosgenatedsalt; the values
obtainedboth at 25°andat o° (seeend of TableII) fall preciselyon the

averagecurvepreviouslydrawn.

Pure phosgenewasobtainedbyfractionating technicalphosgeneessentially
as described by Germannand Gagos,2except that bubbledistillation instead
of surface distillationwasemployed. The vapor tensionof the phosgeneused
was sss mm. at o°, and 1405mm.at 25°. The vapor tension measurements
were carried out in the manneralready described by Germannand Mclntyre
for similar measurementswith solutions of phosgeno-aluminicacid8. The

density measurements were made by the method describedby Germann4,
using the same pycnometersused by him. The conductivitymeasurements
were made with the sametype ofcellas that used by Germann6;the 1000cycle
microphone hummer with tuning fork attachment, the bridge and resistance
boxes were the same as used by him. The only changesin the set-up were:

(A) a thermionic amplifier,as describedby Hall and Adams6,was used to in-
crease the current throughthe telephone, to increaseits sensitivity in finding

1 Forthedetailsofthisanalysis,SeeC.R.Timpany:StanfordUniversityThesie,(1925).
J. Phys.Chem.,28,965(1924).
J. Phys.Chem.,29,102(1925).
J. Phys.Chem.,29,138(1925).
• J. Phys.Chem.,29,1148(1925).

"M M <t–M––MM–!r~

Fia.i
VaporTensionCurveofCaAJjCI,in COQ»at 25°Candat o°C.

J. Am.Chem.Soc.,41,1515(1919).
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thebalancepositionon the bridge;(B) thé electrodesof thecell wereheld Iï
apartbymeansofsmallglasspins,sealedinto holesdrilledinthe electrodes; 1?
thecellconstantwas0.0296ataj0and0.0290ato°.

In all oftleulationathe weightof solventin the experimentaltube was | `
correctedfortheweightofvaporabovethe liquid,andfor theweightofphos- f
geneof crystallizationaccompanyingthe sampleof salt used. Table I con- I ltainsthe experimentaldata obtainedin the vapor tensionmeasurements; |seriesA wasby the gravimétrie,seriesB and C by the volumetricmethod. fTableII containsthe data obtainedin the densitymeasurements;the two I
pyonometerausedaredesignatedL andS. TableIII containetheconductivity |

Fia. 2

DensiticsofSolutionsCaAJ»Cl,in COCfe.

data for 25°,Table IV, the data for o°; in the conductivity tables,each meas-
urementis designated by a letter with subscript, a letter beingassïgned to
each series of measurementsmade with a particular sample ofsalt, and the
subscriptsto the variousdilutionsobtained by changing the weightof solvent;
the molecularconductivitieshave not been corrected for the conductivity of
the solvent.

Discussion

Figure i showsthe formof the vapor tension curves, the 25°curve being
a completediagram for the system CaAl2Cl».COCl,at this temperature, the
o° curvemerely to the separationofcrystals. In the 25°curve, ACrepresents
the equilibriumbetweensolutionand vapor; AB for the unsaturated solutions,
and BC for the supereaturated solutions; at B crystals begin to separate,
indicatinga solubility of 33.5%;the corresponding point on the o° curve, at
G, indicatesa slightly lowersolubility at o", or about 32.5%. The nearly
horizontalportion of the curve BD represents the constant vapor tension of
the saturated solution in equilibriumwith vapor and solid, whilethe nearly
vertical portion of BD represents the adsorption isotherm of the crystals
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depositedby the solution. The finalhorizontalsectionDE représentethe
constant vaportensionof thecrystals,whosecompositioni8 given by the
intersectionat D, namely66% CaÂl2Clgand 34%COCU;the diphosgenate
ofcalciumphosgeno-aluminate,CaAlgCU^COCU,contains65.6%ofCaAljCls,
and 34.4%COCU,a verysatisfaotoryagreement. Anotherdéductionthat
can be madefromthe vapor tensionourveis the molecularweightof the

solute. Usingtheformula m- g p wherem is the molecularweight
P P'

p

of thesolute,Mthat ofthesolvent,p thevaportensionof the solvent,p' that
of thesolution,andg the weightofsolutein 1gramofsolvent,and usingthe

Fin.3
MolecularConductivitiesCaAJiClain COQ».

value 1395.5mm. for the vapor pressure of the solutionat 25° when the con-

centration is 5% (from the cùrve), the molecular weight of the soluté is 766.
The molecularweight of CajAUClisis 756.

Figure 2givesthe density curves at the two temperatures.

Figure 3 showsthe form of the conductivity curves at the two tempera-

tures, the logarithms of the molecular dilutions plotted as abscissas, and

molecular conductivitiesas ordinates. The general fonn of the conductivity
ourvesis the sameas that found for the conductivity ofaluminium chloride in

phosgene1. For an interpretation of the phenomenon, which is commonly
known as the Gibbs effect,référencemay be made to thé aluminiumchloride

paper, or to the paper by Franklin on the conductivity of eulfur dioxide

solutions*.

> Gennann:J. Phys.Chem.,29,1148(1925).
J. Pbys.Chem.,15,675(1911).
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Table I.

Vapor Tensions CaAlgCl» • COClj

Séries À at 35' Series A at 0°

CdAJ.CI». Vap.Tons.mm. Hg. CaAlaCl,. Vap. Tens. mm. Hg.
§

3.06% 1400 mm. 3.99% 554 mm.

"24 1385 10.28 547

«°4 I3S8 18.65 541

38.01 1320 22.95 530

49.65 1195 36.71 483

Series B at 25° Series B at o°

ijt-43.% 1380mm. 10,60% 549 mm.

«•7° 1376 11. go 546

IS-48 1374 13.73 544

18.90 1365 16.39 542

22.30 t354 19- 17 540

26.00
y

1339 21.54 537

3O.i8 1304 24.62 531

36.00 (cryst.) 1255 28.56 517

34.35 1228 29.77 SU

37.90 (cryst,) 1250 31.20 507

37 48 nss 32.15 495

40.20 (cryst.) 1247 32.66 (cryst.) 498

43-oo 1246 34.24 493

45.80 1242 38.10 490

52.10 mS 42.95 493

59-40 1153 47.40 484

62.40 1017 Series Cat 25°

63.60 908 64.6% (cryst.) 73 mm.

64.10 767 66.4 43

6480 602 69.8 39

65.40 439 80.2 36

65.75 .272 90.3 8

66.45 103 94.8 4

67.25 51 100. o
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Table II

Densities of CaAl9Cl8 Solutions in COC12

Pycnometer CaAljCJa Température Density
S 0% 4S° 13693
S o o 1.4270
L o 25 1.3646
L o o 1.4365
L o 25 1.3700
S 6.03% o 1.4638
S 6.23 25 1.4091
L i2.io 0 1.5010
L ia. 19 25 14470
L 12.44 o I-S°31
L 12. ss 25 1.4528
S 20.70 o 1.5620
S 21.32 25 1.515°
L 3°-52 ° I>61?9
L 3Q-73 25 I-574»
L 20.10 0 1.5550
L 20.26 25 1.5055

TABLE III

Copductivities of Solutions of CaAlsCl8 in COCU at 25°
Solution %CaA],Cl, Dilution Spécifie Moleoular

in liters Cond. X io» Cond.

AI 0.017% 1643. 0.106 0.1742
At 0.034 825. 0.1057 0.0873
Aa 0.064 433.5 0.1288 0.0558
Bi 0.142 195-2 0.1853 0.0362
Ci 0.276 99.9 0.1880 0.0188
C2 0.568 48.5 0.2560 0.0124
Dj 1.183 23.17 0.6211 0.0144
D, 2.37 11.52 2.350 0.0271
Da 5.06 5.34 19.86 0.106
Et 6.70 3-993 58.15 0.232
Es 8.73 3.035 «5. 1 0.380
Ea 13.08 2.039 569.5 1.161
E4 1478 1-745 755.0 1.318
Es 19.72 1.277 1762. 2.250
FI 14.86 1.733 9iS-o 1.586
Ft 20.37 1.232 2047. 2.520
Fa 25.00 0.983 3142. 3.090
F« 27-70 0.877 3.785. 3.315
F6 30.64 0.782 4355. 3.405
Fe 33-49 0.709 4788. 3.395
F7 36.80 0.635 5105. 3-240
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TABM IV

Conductivities of Solutions of CaAl8Clg in COCI. at o°

Solution %C&Al,C!8 Dilution Bpociftc Molecular
in Utero Cond. Xio« Cond.

Ai 0.017% 1586.0 0.1000 0.1586
As 0.033 800.0 0.0967 0.0774
As 0.062 425.8 0.1208 0.0514
Bj 0.141 187.4 0.1428 0.02675
Ci 0.276 96.0 0.1710 0.01632
d 0.564 46.93 0.2258 0.01059
Di 1.81 32.34 0.5270 0.01177
D2 2.36 11. 12 2.330 0.02500
D« 4.96 S-330 18.13 0.09480
Et 6.70 3.843 63.78 0.2450
Ea 8.70 2.934 120.3 0.3530
Es 14.68 1-695 631.8 1.070
E4 17.60 1-397 1025. 1.43i

Et 19. si "1.250 "" 1318. "1.647
Fi 14.81 1.679 778. 1.306
F2 20.23 1.203 1568. 1.887
¥z 24.77 0.963 2280. 2.194
P4 27.43 0.860 261r. 2.244
F6 30.30 0.770 2912. 2.242
Fe 33.07 0.697 3067. 2.137
F7 36.30 0.628 3000. 1.883

The fact we wiahto emphasize here isthat the molecular conductivity of

calcium phosgeno-aluminatein phosgene is at all concentrations a greater
than the molecularconductivityof aluminiumchloride inphosgene (phoageno-
aluminicacid). Forexample,at the minimum point on the curve, at a dilu-

tion of twenty fivelitera,the former conductsthree times as well as the latter

(at 25*),at 1000litersten times as well, andon the other end of the curvethe

maximum conductivityof the solution of calcium phosgeno-aluminate is

thirty-four times the maximum conductivity of the aluminium chloride solu-

tion. The fact that the molecular volumesand hence the molecular con-

ductivities are calculatedon the basis of the formula CaAUCU, instead of

double this, doesnot change these conclusions,since the vapor tension meas-

urements of Germannand Mclntyre3 lead to the formula A12C18for alumin-

ium chloridein phosgene;hence both wouldbe affected in the same way by

taking account of the true molecular weightsof the two solutes.

The predictionthat solutions of calciumphosgeno-aluminate in phosgene
would be more highlyionized than similar solutions of aluminium chloride

has thus been foundto be in accord with the facts. The conception of the

solution of aluminiumchloride in phosgeneas a weak phosgeno-acid, based

J. Phys.Chom.,2;, 102(1925).
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onchemicalgrounds,is thereforesupportedby the factthat its calciumsait is
muchmore highlyionized,as was madehighly probableby tho theory.
Muchadditionalinformationis of coursenecessaryto test thetheoryfurther,
but the informationalreadyavailableseemsto indieatethat the fleldis a
veryfertileone.

Thephosgeneforthisresearchwassuppliedby EdgewoodArsenal.

TABLEV

Interpolated Values of Denaities and Vapor Tensions

Molconco" Density Pressura Mol. coac. Density Pressure
CaAl,CI, CaAJiCI, ato" ato° atas° et 25° at25°

o% 0.0000 1.4^75 SSS omm. 0.0000 1.3685 1405.0mm

5% 0.1930 i.4577 551.0 0.1857 1.4025 1395.5

10% 0.3942 i:.4888 547.0 03800 1.4350 1386.S

15% 0.6040 1.5207 543.5 0.5832 1.4685 1377.0

20% 0.8339 I-554O 537-55 0.7961 15033 1364.0

25% 1.0502 1.5865 529.SS 1.0181 1.5380 1343.0

30% 1.2860 1.6190 510.0 1.2491 1.5725 1301.0

35% 1.5291 1.6510 4690 1.4888 1.6065 1212.0

TABLEVI

Interpolated Values of Moleoular Conductivities

Mol.Vol. Mol. Cond.in Mhog. Mol. Vol. Mol.Cond.in Mhos.
CaAltCl, ato° at25* CaAl,Cl, "ïTô6 Wâ^
o.ôoliter 1.875 3-I5S 3.ooliter 0.360 0.395
0.65 2.025 3.285 5.00 0.150 0.165
0.70 2.150 3.390 7.50 0.065 0.075
0.75 2.225 3-4*° 10.. 0.030 0.040
0.85 2.250 3.355 15. 0.012 0.020
0.95 2.225 3.160 25. 0.005 0.010
1 00 3.150 3.035 50. 0.005 0.010
1.10 2.025 a. 810 100. 0.015 0.020
*-2S 1750 2520 250. 0.030 0.035
150 1375 «050 500. 0.05s 0.060
1.75 1.060 1.585 1000. 0.105 0.120
2.00 0.825 1.130 10000. 0.425 0.440
2.50 0.520 0.630
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This investigationwas undertaken to gain further evidenceas to the

validityof the thQoryof phosgeno-acidsand salts. The vapor tensions,
densities,and conductiviticsof solutions of calcium phosgeno-aluminatein

phosgenehave beendeterminedat o° and at 25°. A résuméof the results
obtainedhasbeencolléctedinTablesVand VI. The solubilityandmolecular

weightof calciumphosgeno-aluminatein phosgenehave beenfound. The
solutionhasbeenshownto bea better conductorthan thesolutionofalumin-
iumchloridein phosgene,andadditional evidencethus provided,indicating
thatthelattersolutionistoberegardedas thesolvo-acidwhich,byneutraliza-

tion,yioldsthe salt, calciumphosgeno-aluminate.

StanfordUniversUy,
Californio.

Summary



VAPOR-PRESSURE LOWERING AS A FUNCTION OF THE

DEGREE OF SATURATION. I

BYI8AACBENCOWITZ1

Introduction

Numerousfunctions expressing the relation of the vapor pressure of

binary solutions, one of thé components of which is non-volatile, are found
in the literature. It was knownfor many years that water which contained
some non-volatile substance dissolved in it boiled at a higher temperature
than pure water. This indicated that the présence of the solute had
loweredthe vapor pressure of the solvent. The first genoralization made in
this connection was that of von Babo, who, in 1848,pointed out that the
relative lowering of vapor pressure is independent of the temperature, pro-
viding the solution is dilute.

WilHner8 csrae to the conclusion that the lowering of the vaporpres-
sure of water by non-volatile solutes was proportional to the concentration
of the solute. Later, Tamntann showed that this was not quite accurate. A

great deal of apparent contradiction was removed by the experimental and
theoretical work of Raoult,' who confirmed in certain cases both the laws
of von Babo and Wüllner. The most important advance made by Raoult,
however, lay in the introduction of the concept of moleoular lowering of

vapor pressure.

In 1858,Kirchhoff4obtained the formula,

O=RT* In –
<4 ttl dtin p

which expresses the vapor pressure as a function of the differential heat of

solution. Notwithstanding the fact that this expression is theoretically
sound, its validity was questioned until the experimental work of Roose-
boom' and Sholtz9established it without doubt7.

However, it must not be forgotten that this equation, as well as all rela-
tions which pure thermodynamics yields, is only an indirect relation, i.e.
it does not give us a picture of the intermolccular forces which exist in the
solution and determine its properties. Kirchhoff's law expresset. the de-

pendence of the vapor pressure on the differential heat of solution but does
not disclose the nature of the function relating the differential beat to the

1NationalResearchFeUowinChemistry.
Pogg. Ann.103,529(1858).
Compt. rend.103,1125(1886);104,1430(1887);Z.physik.Chem.2, 353(1888).
Pogg.Ann.103,177(1858).
Z.physik.Chem.4,31(1889).
Wied.Ann.48, t93(1892).

TWoitaschewaky:Z.physik.Chem.78. 110(1912). Forthetheoreticatsignificaneeof
thisformula,se?Porter:Trans.FaradaySoc.11,19(1915).
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temperaturel. Van Laar,8 on the basis of molecular attraction, obtained an

equation for the vapor pressure of liquid-systems whioh can be used very i

satisfactorily as an empirical equation to fit any type of vapor pressure

ourve.8

For binary solutions, one of the components of which is nonvolatile, the

equation takes the form:

P=Po(I-N)CCIIIIP=Po(i-N)C80'

where P and Po are the vapor pressures of the solution and pure solvent

respectively. N is the mol-fraction and a and C are constants.4

Due to the fact that it is claimed*that all equations Connectingthe vapor

pressure of water with the temperature apply to saturated solutions of

salts, it may be well to give a short acoount of the attempts made to deal

with the variation of the pressure of saturated vapor (in contact with the

liquid) with the temperature. These are cbaraeterized by the fact that on

compression or raréfaction the volume undergoes considerable change

whilethe pressure remains constant, until one or the other of the phases has

«ntirely disappeared, ••: - ' –-

If the pressure of the saturated vapor depends only on the temperature

somegeneral relation between the pressure and the temperature such as:

P=f(T)

must exist. The form of the function will probably depend on the nature

of the substance, but no general law has as yet been found. The first at-

tempt in this direction was made by Dalton, who proposedthé simple law

that the vapor pressure increases in a geometrical progressionas the tem-

perature inoreases in an arithmetical. This assumes that the relation be-

tween the pressure and temperature is of tbe form p=baT or log p=*CT+e.

This formula, however, holds only for small limits of température,– near
the point at whieh the constants were determined.6

Young7proposed the formula P (a+ bT)n, tbe three constants of which

are determined experimentally. Another equation suggested by Roche*

fromtheoretical considerations belongs to the type
T

p=baHTT5ir

Finally, a more general form was suggested by Biot8: log p=a+bT+C0r

Regnault found that Young's formula might be used to represent the

results of experiments within a limited range of temperature, but that be-

Van Laar:Z.physik.Chem.72, 727(1910).
»Z.physik.Chem.72,723(1910);82, 599(1913).
• HildebrandandEastman:J. Am.Chem.Soo.37,2453(1915)-
« Porter:Trans.FaradaySoc.11,48 (1915).
•Woitaaçhewsky:Z. physik.Chem.78, 110(1912).See alsoCompt.rend.176,1552

(19*3).
•Pieston:"TheoryofHeat," 3rd Ed. p. 393(1919).
Nat. Phil.11,400.
SeeDulongandArago'sMemoir,Mém.de L'Institut 10,227.

•Preston:"Theoryof Heat,"p. 118(1919).
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yond tbis range it had to be abandoned. The formula of Roche, on the
other hand, represents the whole series of experiment8 with considerable
aocuracy, but not quite as preeisely as the more general formula of Biot.

Rankine1later suggested the expression:

logp«a–b/t– C/T»
where a, b and C are empirical constants, and T is the absolute. tempéra-
ture corresponding to the vapor pressure, p. This type of formula is in
fréquent use as it represents the whole series of Regnault's experiments
fairly well. A eloserapproximation may be obtained, however,by applying
the relation due to Bertrand8 namely:

P-G(T T a)
Kirchhoff8 in 1858, and Rankine in 1866, iodependently suggested the

formula,

logp=A+?+ClogT

log p=A+ T +C logT

(Thiaéquation well m tbat of Youngeau bû obtained from theoretical
considérations)4 The work of Nernst and others in connection with the
heat theorem has drawn considerable attention to the expressionfirst pro-
posed by Hertz' which has the followingform:

K
logp=KH-K»logT+^

This equation has been applied by Knudsen8 in the case of the vapor pres-
sure of mercury, and was thoroughly tested by Smith and Menzies*.

A formula based partly on the theorem of corresponding states was pre-
posedby Nernst8. This equation is based on the assumption that tbe mole-
cular heat of the vapor at absolute zero is greater by 3.5 than the molecular
heat of the liquid. Recent investigations on the spécifie heat at low tem-
peratures showthifcto be not true9.

It is seen, therefore, that ail attempts to express the vapor pressure of a
liquid in equilibrium with its vapor as a function of the température hat;
beea without recognized success. No rational lawholding from the super-
cooled region belowthe triple point has been formulated. It is true, how-
ever, that the température ratio law of Ramsay and Young10holds for the
whole range, from very low pressures up to the critical".

1NewPhil. JournalEdinburgh,July(1849).
'Bertrand:"Thermodynamique,"p. 93(1887).
'Pogg.Ann.103,t85(1858).
Callendar:Enc.Brit.loth Ed. p. 397.

'Wied.Ann.17,199(1882).
«Ann.Physik,(4)29,179(1909).
J. Am.Chem.8oo>32, »434(1910);Lewis:PhysicalChemistry,1, 93(1920).
This formulatadiseussedfully in Nernst: "ThermodynamiesandChemistry."(1907)»Saokurand GiiMon:"Thermodynamics,"p.218(1917).
"PU1.Mag.20,sis (18851:21, M (1886);22,37(1886).For a veryrecentapplicationof thuprinciple,»ee:&>ren«:Z. aaorg. allg.Chem.W8,104(1924);143,336(1925).Forits relationto Bertrands vapor-pressureequationseoPorter:PM. Mag.13,724(1007)» Mow:Phil.Mag.M,3S6(1903);2S,453(1907). »/»«#/
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tiirnt *.H»ahntrn «miotinrin rlnrivnd fnr mira Hnuids in firmilihrinnnwithManyof the aboveequationsderivedforpureliquidain equilibriumwith

their ownvapor have beenapplied to saturatedsolutionswithvaryingsuc-

cess. Speranski1appliedBertrand's equationand foundthat it expresses

accuratelythe experimentalvapor pressureofsaturatedsolutionsof several

salts. Healso showed'that it holdeforsolutionsofchloroform,benzeneand

liquid ammonia.The vaporpressureofpotassiumchloride,however,ismore

accuratelyexpressedby the equationofHertz*

Relationsconnectingthe vapor pressurewith the solubilityare rather

scarce. The only onethat cameto myattentionis that of Speranski4which

has the form,
log p -a log C+b

wherea and b are empiricalconstantsandC isthe weightof the saltingms.
whichis requiredto saturate too gms.cf water. It holds-forCuSO*5H2O
and Na»SO«withinthe experimentalerror,but failscompletelyinthecaseof

potassiumchloride and potassium nitrate.4. Thus, all formulaesuggested

connectingthe vapor-pressureand the temperatureholdonly forsaturated

solutionsand then onlyfor a fewsaltsandwithina shortrangeoftempéra-

ture; the équation Connectingthe vapor-pressureand the soîubiïityis valid

onlyinthecase ofa fewsalts.- No functionhasbeenformulatedasyetwhieh

expressesthe vapor-pressureof aqueoussolutionsof non-volatilesolutes,as

a functionof the temperatureand the solubility,an equationwhichwouldex-

pressthe experimentaldata within reasonableprecisionof most,if not aU

salte.

Degree ofSaturation

Variousmethodsareusedto expresstheconcentrationofsolutions.Each

one of the methods has its field of usefulness.AUof them, however,are

arbitrary. The "volume-normal"systemin expressingconcentrationwhile

advantageousand correctfor analyticalpurposesisbothdisadvantageousand

illogicalwheneverany phenomenonisto bestudiedin whiohthe influenceof

the solventon the soluteis involved. Theonlytheoreticaljustificationfor

the useofthis systemwasbasedon van'tHoff'sdiscovery6of theanalogybe-

tween the osmotic pressurein dilute solutionsand the gas law. Later, in

ordcrto bringthe experimentalvaluesoftheosmoticpressureina dosercoa-

formitywiththe gas laws,the "weight-normal"systemwasintroduced.6

Sincethen, however,the analogybetweenosmoticandgaspressureswas

definitelyestablishedto be a myth.7 Tbe theoreticalfoundationon which

>Z.physik.Chem.70, 519(1910);J. Russ.Phys.Soc.41,91(1910).
*Z.physik.Chem.78,86(1912).
Pavlovich:Z.physik.Chem.84,169(1913).
Z.phvsik.Chem.78,86(1912);AnotherequationwasrecentlyproposedbyMoudain-

MouvalCompt.rend.178,1164(1924).
Z.phyeik.Chem.1,481(1887).

« MorseandFraiser:Am.Chem.J. 34,1(roos);37,«4,425,458(1906);38,17s(1907);Morse:"TheOsmoticPressureof AqueousSolutions"p. 97(1914);Findlay,"Osmotic
Pressure"(1913);Baucroft:J. Phys.Chein.10,320(1910).

»Lewis:J. Am.Chem.Soc.30,660(1910);KendaU:43,1391(1921);Hildebrand;
"Solubility,"p. 24(1924)-
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these
two .systems werebased was, thus shownto be groundless. Of the two,however,the «weight-normal»is to be preferred for the followingreasons:

In the first place, the atomio weight is subject to constant revision,and
therefore, varies fromyear to year, In the second place,the true molarweightexcept in a few cases, m not known, and the formula whieh is employedex-
pressesonly a surmise as to the compositionof the ultimate molocule,or more
tT Y "“?" the TPM °*P™<>» whioh represents the stoichio-
metnc proportions of the elements involved'. In the third place, the volume-
normalitychanges with the temperature, so that to change from one tompera.ture to another requires the knowledgeof the density of the solution,which is
seldomaccurately known.

The mol fraction method ofexpressingconcentration, becauseof Raoult'slaw assumesa theoretical significance. This law, however, is valid only in afewcases,for the so-called"idéal solutions." But eventhe ideal solution can!not be accurately definedby Raoult's law*.
Onething is obviousand that is that the mol fraction is not a function ofthe mtermolecular forceswhichexist in the solutionand determine its proper-

*f•
Wœ^Jfo»tsfopnjpertieaof. a solutions expwssed as a functionof each other with the object in view of gaining some knowledgeabout thèse

mtermolecularforces, bothproperties must be funetionsof these forcesin so
far as rt is possibleto determine.

Thesimilarity between the processof solution and evaporation bas been
frequentlypointed out. Nernst8went so far as to derivean expressionfor the
loweringofthe solubilitysimilarto that of Raoult forvapor-pressurelowering.Whatever the theoretical basis for this and similar relations may be, it is
Plausibleto assume that both the vapor pressure loweringand solubility are.
funetionsof the samesolution forces. The compositionexpressed in terms of
the soluhbty will, therefore, be a function of the solution, as much as the
vapor pressure lowering. And all relations expressingany property of the
solutionasa function of the concentration expressedin this mannerwill be
essentiallyfundamental.

The degree of saturation is the composition of a solution expressed in
terms of the solubility. Thus, if the concentration ofa solution is givenas n
gms. (or mois) per W gms. (or mois) of sohmt and the concentration of a
saturated solution as N gms. (or mois) per W.gms. (or mois) of solvent,the
degreeofsaturation, S, is then givenas,

S=n/N
The ratio of two degreesof saturation S,, and S»at a given temperature willbe:

81/82– ni/n2
This ratio is,obviously,identîcalwith the ratio oftwo concentrationsexpressedin gms. (ormois) per ïooo gms.of water. It is however,not identical with
the ratio oftwo mol-fractions.

LewisandRandall:"Thermodynamios,"p. 33 (i923).
Hildebrand:"Solubility,"p. 27(1924).

3;

Nernst:Z.physik.Chenu.6, 19(1890).
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This methodofexpressingconcentrationîs notadvocatedfor practuswor

for theoreticaluse. Thedisadvantagesofthissystemareself-evident.Inthe

first place, its accuracyis limited to that of the availabledata for the

solubility. In most cases,this is very poor or not available at all.

Furtbermore,it cannotbeappliedto solutionsthe componentsof whichare

misciblein all proportions..
Neverthelessthe theoreticalimportanceof this method,especiallyiû the

study of the theoryofsolutions,isnot invalidatedby theseshortcomings.It

is hopedthat thé relationbetweenthe vaporpressureloweringandthe degree

of saturation derived in this paperwillprovethis point.

VaporPressure Loweringand the Degreeof Saturation

Using the conceptof the degreeof saturation,the followingrelationis

obtained:

log4P~KCT-a
x

IobS,
~I)

logAP = K[i-a(x-1^-S)]
(,)

whéreAPisthevapoi»pressureloweriag,T,the absolut©température,S,the

degreeof saturation, i.e.S=n/N, wherenis thenumberofgms.ormoisina

given weightof solventand N is the numberof gmsor molenecessaryto

saturate the sameweightofsolvent,i.e. the solubility,and K, a, and bare

constants.
This equationis derivedonthe basisofthe followingthreepostulatesand

is mathematicallyexactif thepostulatesareexperimentallytrue.

rdPlogAPI
Postulatei: Thecoefficient,! – Q, J

«=constant=K,x.e. whenlog

ofthe vaporpressurelowering,APat a givendegreeofsaturation,S,is plotted

against the reciprocalof the correspondingabsolutetempératurea straight

lineis obtained. The slopeofthislineis K.

Postulate 2 The valueof the coefficientis independentof the degreeof

saturation. ·

Postulate3: The coefficient a< isconstant,i.e.whenthe logof
L O\T) -»AP-in»n

the degreeof saturation is plottedagainst the reciprocalof the absolute

temperature at whichthe vaporpressureloweringis i mm.a straightlineis

obtained. 4
Assumingfor the momentthe validityof thesepostulates,relation(i) is

derivedas follows:

Accordingto postulatei

pJogAP-1 K
·

L 9(T) J"
K

(2)
whichon integrationgives

logAP=K(i)
+ 1 (3)

where1 is an integrationconstant.
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WhenAP=.imm. I»K/T (4)
whereT, is the absolute temperature at which,thesolutionof the given degree
ofsaturation has a vapor pressure loweringof i mm.

Accordingto postulate 3, when log S is pbtted as ordinates and i/T as
abscissa,whereT is the absolute temperatureat whiohAP« i mm. we obtain
a etraight Une,the equation of which is,

¥ + !- «

wherea and b are the intercepta with logS and the i/T axis respectively.
Equation (5) can be written as

^T-.(.-S|S)
(6)

substituting this in (4) we get,

•(.-¥) wb
This substitution is possiblebecause af postulate 2. When (7) ie substituted

forlia (3) the ftttallunotion-feobtaraed. v *

log ap.lç[!- -a.(,- log 8)
It jereadily seenfrom the above simplemafcheraatiealderivation that relation
(i) is exact if the three postulates are expérimentallyvalid.

Expérimental Proof of the Three Postulâtes

The experimental data used in testing the above three postulates were
taken from Landolt and Bôrnstein's Tablesand from Seidell'sSolubilities.

The degrees of saturation correspondingto each temperature and vapor
pressure lowaringwere obtained by dividingthe concentration given in gms.
per 100gms. of water, by the proper solubilitiessimilarly expressed. Smooth
curves were drawn through the experimentalpoints obtained by plotting the
log of the degreeof saturation, S, againatthe logof the vapor pressurelower-
ing AP. The log AP for any given degreeof saturation wasread off from
this series of isotherms and plotted againstthe reciprocalof the corresponding
absolute temperature. The curves thus obtainedare sbownin Figs. i and 2.

It will be seen from thèse figures that the curve of eaoh substance is a
straight line which is a striking corroborationof Postulate i, in view of the
fact that 31 sait»of various types are considered.

It may be of interest to point out that there isa.breakofthe logAP- i/T
curve at the reciprocal of the absolute temperature correspondingto the
transition point of two hydrates.

In order to provePostulate 2, i.e. thatthe slopesof the I<^ AP-i/T curves
are independent of the degreeof saturation, a family of curveswereobtained
by plotting the values of log AP at différentdegreesofsaturation against the
reciprocal of the corresponding absolute temperature. In all cases, the slopeof these curves is independent of the degreeof saturation. The values of K,
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e-~

~q

~I1:1

Fia. 1

Abscissas,reciprocalofabsolutetempératurex io1. Ordinates,logof the vaporpressure
loweringin mm; there is a differentoriginof this axisforeach curve.

LeGBND OF FlUH. AND 2

No.of Nnmoof logS iogAp No.of Nameof loeS8 log 4P
Curve Substance «oale ourve Substance scale

ï NatSO< 0.4 Subtr. 4.8 18 KC1 0.4 O.K.
a Na»CO, .HiO 0.4 3.9 19 NiSO4.6H,O 0.3 Subtr. 0.2
3 MgC], .6H,0 0.5 3.3 20 Kl 0.4 Add 0.6
4 BaBr, .2H,O 0.4 3.2 21 KNO» 1.0 0.4
5 BaCl>.2HfO 0.3 3.2 22 NH«Br 0.4 Subtr. 2.5
6 CaCl, .2H,O 0.9 a.8 23 KBr 0.6 2.6
7 (NH4)jSO4 0.5 2.7 24 a NaBr.îTijO
8 Na,NO. 0.5 2.1 24b NaBr.2H»O 0.3 1.6
9 K,CO, 0.5 1.9 25 a ZnSO^HjO

10 K*CrO< o.s 2.2 25b ZnSO4-6H»O 0.5 2.1
11 CsCl 0.8 1.8 26 a LiBr.H,0
12 RbCI 0.5 1.3 26b LiBr.îHjO 0.6 0.8
13 Nal.îHjO 0.4 0.5 27 BeSO^AÎIrf) 0.4 1.2
14 NaCl 0.4 0.7 28 Si-Br».6HjO 0.4 0.3
15 C5oSO4.7Hrf) 0.2 0.2 29 8rClï.6HiO 0.4 0.3
16 NH«C1 0.4 0.2 30 NaCIO, 0.5 0.3
17 LiCl 0.9 O.K. 3t Cu8O«.5H,O 0.4 0.4
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the slopeofthe linelog AP i/T,foreachsubstancewereobtainedgraphioallj
fromsuchourvesand are givenin columnsaand 6ofTable1.

Accordingto postulate3, wheùlogS is plottedagamstthe reciprocalof
the absolutetemperatureat whiohasolutioncorrespondingto the.degreeof

saturation,8, basa vaporpressureloweringof 1 mm.,the curveobtainedisa

straight line. To provethis stateraent,valuesof (i/T)ap.imn. were°b-

Fia. 2

Ahscissaa,reciproeslofabsolutetemperaturex 10'. Ordinates,logofthevaporpressure
loweringinmm;theoriginof thisaxisisdifferentforeacheurve.

tained by plotting logAp against i/T for différentvaluesof logS. The inter-

sections of these lines with the i/T axis are the required (i/T)ûP»lllim.values

correspondingto log Sof the particular logAp –1 /Tcurve. When theseinter-

sectionsare projected downwarda distance equal to logS of the corresponding

log Ap–i/T ourve, as shownin Fig. 3, a curveis obtained whiehis the desired

log S- i/T curve.
Such curves for 31 salts areshownin Fig. 4. It willbe seenthat with the

exception of CuSO4 sHjO, thèse curves are straight Unes. The instances

where there is a deviation from this rule are m few that it is plausibleto as*

sume that the experimental data in such casesare in error. This is conclusive

proof of the validity cf Postulate 3'.

The expérimentaldataforALj(8O«)*andLilarenotinagreementwiththispostulate.
The deviations,however,are goirregularthat it makesonedoubt theaccuracyof the
expérimentaldata. Wehope,however,in the nearfuture,to publishnewexperimsntal
dataonthevaporpressureloweringofthèsesalts anda fewothers.
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liie intersectionsoflogS- i/Tcurve withthei/T andlog Saxesgivethe
valuesoftheconstantsaandbrespeotively.Thèsevaluesaregivenincoiumns
3, 4, 7and8 ofTableI.

The valuesof the threeconstants,K, a andb givenin Table1 are not
final. Theyareverysensitiveto slight changesintheexperimentaldata and

Fia. 3
Abscisses,reciprooalof abeolutetemperaturex 10».Ordinates,upperpart Ionof the

^°ofŒrtfonWenng J°; *he lowerpart, theloĝ SwSSJSSîS de-gnmofsaturation. u ngd

will no doubt changeas moreaccurate data shouldbecomeavailable. It may
even be predicted that more accurate data will bring out regular deviations
from the three postulates; déviations which at present are masked by large
experimental error. The degree of saturation as expressed in this paper is
probably onlythe "apparent" degreeof saturation and should be correctedfor
such effectsas "self-salting-out." However, this, as wellas otber faetors in-

`

volved, are probably yery small as evidenced by the fact that the values of
AP calculatedwith equation (i) are in very closeagreementwith the experi-
mental data. The comparative values of the expérimental and calculated
APs are givenin Table II. In orderto save space,these values are givenonly
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Fia.44

AbscisfMS.reciprocal of &bsoh)te température x to*. Ordinates, tog of thé degree of
satttMt!on; thé engin of thio axia ta dMferentfor each cunfe.

LEQBtfB0F FM. 4

No.ot Ntmeof to)t8S No.of Ntmeof Lo<8S
Curve SttbstMce Sette Cunrt BttbMattce Mee
t KCt O.K. 17 NitCI Adda.4
2 BrC!2H,0 O.K. 18 SrBri.6H!0 2.6
3 KBr O.K. tç SrCtt.6H~) 2.9
4 Kl O.K. M RbCt 3.0
5 NH~Br Add :2 21 Na,804 3.4
6 L:a O.K. M N<t<CO,.H.~) 3.4
7 LiBr.HtO O.K. ~33 Nat.aH,0 3.3
8 NiSO<.6H~ Add t.M0 24 NaBr.aF~) 3.7
9 LiBr.zFiO "2.0 25 ~faBr.HtO 3.8

to CaCh.sH~) 0.6 26 K,CrO< 44
n BeSO4 4H2O t.6 27 tNI~SO~ 4.4

K~O, 1.2 28 ZnSO<.F~) 4.7
t3 M~C~.6HjO t.s5 29 Zn80,.6H)tO 5.0
14 CoSO~.yH~) 2.4 3~ NP<Ct 4.8
t5 N&CÎO, 2.0 31 NaNO, 4.8
16 KNO, 2.2 32 CuSO<.s1=r,0 4.8
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forthreeconcentrationsand a fewtempératures.Theagreemoat,howeverisofthesameorderthrougbout.
CotumMand a are selfexp~atory. Cotunm3givesthe sohtbiiityex.ptessedin gma.per 100gms.of water. In cotumns4,y ~d 10aregiventhe

degreesof saturationobta.oedby dividingtho concentrationby the corres-

TABLEI

Values of the Three Constants

Nameof K aX10' bSs~i ~.<.

~M

LiBr. H20 2405 4.040 1 .138

8.464KB.
~°° 3.594 ~985

~5.3.598.. .8.~Ci
3.688 8.455NH.Cl 2625 3.625 10.63

~H.O

NaBr2H.O 2610 3.136 8.525S~ 2393 3.790 7.831
T

p. 092RbCI
2487 ~6o<; oCsCt ~J, '9

~495 i..5.
2350 ,.59,

R.tLO~ii~O ~~2,. Rï~ < J

9

N~COJ~O ..J 3.708 394
N~0,

7-~
M.qn 2590 3070 ïi.,6JM&4H:U< 2090 FO~ 7 3yo~Mtt~srt 3-5°5 7.370
(MH<),SO< 3400 ,6~ i

“
S'~

CaCI221120 2315 4.022 7 oyiX:~

BaBrï. 211:0 ~425 3:69o 7. aib
SrCt,.6H,0 2770 3.664
SrBr2.6H20 20
MgC!6H.O 2460 3 .836
BeSO..4H.O 2775 r

'?'NiSO<.6H.O 260

CoSO~H.0
J~ZnSO,.6H,0 25 3.543

ZnSO<.H,0 2085
'°"

.68
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pondmgsolubilitygiven in column3. In columnss, 8 and t the experimental
vapor pressure ioweringsare given, and the corresponding calculated values
are given in columne6, 9 and 12. )

Conclusion
)!

In conclusion,it is of interest to point out that thé constant, a, in equation
(1)'s the reciprooal of the absolute température at whieha saturated so!ution
bas a vapor pressure loweringof i mm. This is seen from Figs. 2 and can be
readilyproven theoreticaUy. This is important, because if the vapor pressure
loweringof a saturated solution of 2 (or better3) temperatures is known, then )!the line logAPi /T can be drawn. Thé slopeof this line is K and itsinter.
sectionwith the t/T axis is a. The third constant of the equation ean beob-
tained if only one other value of AP and the corresponding degree of satura-

Jtion are known.

il'

Two generaiizationsfollowdirectly fromequation (t), whichcan be written
)nthé form, L

tGgAp=~~S+K~
J

For a saturated solution, since S i and kg S 0, this equation reduces to,

~~P.=K(~-a) (,)

Substracting (9) from (8), We obtain,

soPd = S
IfAp Ka

or dropping the logs = s~' j
AT,

This equation can be stated in words in the form of two g~neraHzations. );
t.

Theratioofthevaporpressureiowenngatanydegreeofsaturationover
the vapor pressure loweringof a saturated solution at a given temperature is

i
independent of the température.

¡

2. The value of this ratio is a simplefunctionof the degreeof saturation.
These two generaHzationswill be more fully discussed and experimentally
proventn an early publication.

Summary
j

(ï) It was suggested that the degree of saturation is a fundamental
Ifmethod of expressing concentration and should be used in the study of the
Iitheory of solution wherever possiMe.

(2). Using this method of expressingconcentrations, a relation is arrived
at whieh gives the vapor pressure lowering,AP, as a function of thé absolute
temperature, T, and the degreeof saturation, S, or indirectly the solubility.

Th!sequation has thé fonn, !ogAP = rK JL
a~T-1

it

whereK, a and b are constants, and holds for31 sa!ts. I¡

t1:
1a;
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(3) Thévaluesofthéthreecoïtstantsfor31substancesaregiven.
(4) TwogeneraHzatioMare direcHydeduciMefromthééquation:
GeM~M~w Thevalueofthé ratioofthévaporpresauM!owenngat

anydegreeofsaturationoverthatof asaturatedsolutMn agiventempera-
tureisindependentofthétemperature;i.e.~is thésamefora!ltemperatures.A*?

CeMr~M~'oMThévalueof this rattoiaa verysimplefunetionofthe
Ap K~

degreeof saturation,Le. 8" whereK, a and b are thé threeA.r-s
constantsmthéaboveeq\mtton.

NaMMe~C~eM~!La6M-a<awArM'fer~t/MtMfM<wiV<~y~ Ct%.



MECHANI8M 0F THE PHOTOCHEMICAL REACTION BETWEEN

HYDROGEN AND CHLORINE. II*

BYABRA~AMUNCOLNMARSHALL

In a previoua communication' it bas been ehown that the amount of re-

action induced in a mixture of hydrogen and chlorine by a givennumber of

hydrogen atoms is stronglydépendant on the total pressure of the system, in-

Ct~aaingrapidly with increasedpressure. In this connectionit seemedadvis-

able to reinvesttgate the photochemical hydrogen chlorine réaction over a

widepressure range. Thispaper willprésent thé results ofa preliminarystudy
of thé problem. The results are ofinterest not only m this particular connec-

tion but as applied to "cha'n reactions" in geneml. It bas been definitely
established that the number of molecules of hydrogen chloride fonned per

quantum of light absorbed increases rapidly with inct~ased pressure. The

Mnge,Qfpteaaureamve~igat~wasfcomo.<~tem: 6 cm:andthe -quantum
°.

I

M

Fm.t

yieldinthiarangeincreasedfromabout2otoover:s,ooomolecu!es. Atpre-
sent very little can be said concerningits dependence onthe relativepressures
of hydrogen and chlorine but this subject will be dealt with in a subséquent
communication.

Expetimental i

The method used was simi!ar in many details to that aheady described.

It consistedin drawing a mixture ofhydrogen and chlorinethru a quartz reac-

tion vesgelwhere it was illuminated by a quartz mercury arc. The whole !)

apparatus (Fig. ï) was sweptout by a stream of chlorinefor twoweeksbefore !t

use in order to ensure complete absenceof impurities from the waUsof the j'
vesselwhichwould inhibit the réaction.

Liquid chloruie was coliectedin C after being twice redistilledat liquid air

températures, the midd!e fraction having been coUected each time. The

amount of chlorine passing thru the system in a given time wasdetennined i

by the size of the capillary E and the température of thé liquid chlorinein C.

The capiHaryD wben cooledby liquidair was used to stop thé 8owof chlorine. j

Contributionfromthe LaboratoryofPhysicatChemistry,PrincetonUniversity. j
J.Phys.Chem.20,842(!92g). r'

6
f!
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Carefully purified hydrogen, dried over potassium hydroxide, was admitted
&tEtnamouNtsregu~tedbythisstopcock. After illumination the gaseswere
passed thru liquid air traps at B ta remove cMorine andhydrogon chloride.
The pressure of theresidual hydrogen waa then measured on aMcLeod gauge,the gas then passing thru the stopcock F to a mercury condensation pumpIt was possible to regulate roughly the rate of 6ow of the gases by controlof
the stopcock F and this method was used to ob~m the higher pressures em-
ptoyed.

Threo check expérimenta were usually madeat each pressure. The ap-
paratus was then ûtted with hydrogen from D and the gases oaught in the
liquid air traps, blown out in turn into a solution of potassium iodide in
order to determine their composition.

At the timo these experiments were perfonned, had no method for
measunng the pressure in vesselA during the couMeof the reactbn. In order
to calculate the chlorine pressure in the reaction ohamber and from it the
number of quanta absorbed, it has been sssumed that the hydrogen pressure
measured pn the gMage~as the SMBËa&tha~ofthé partial pressure ofhydm-
gen in A and that thé chlorine pressure could be calculated from this by
multiplying it by the ratio of the number of cubic centimeteM of chlorine
leaving the chamber to that of the number of cubic centimeters of hydrogen.

Calcu!ation of Light Absorption
In order to calculate the number of quanta absorbed in any experiment, itwas necessary to know the amount of energy incident on the System and the

average extmction coefficientof chlorine for this energy.
Coblentz, Long and Kabler' give a value for the energy radiated froma

220volt Cooper-Hewitt quartz mercury arc at a distance of 40 cm. measured
perpendicutarly from the conter of the lamp axis. This lamp was consuming
400watts energy and a current of 3 amps. The value given by them is o.oon
g. cals. per square centimeter per second in the wave length range o to 14Mand 66% of this energy is in the range o to 0.45~. In thé samepaper they also
state that the decrease m energy with distance from the lamp followsthe in-
verse square law for distances g~ater th~ 36 c~.

Harrison and Forbes" give measurements on the distribution of energy in
the spectrum of a quartz mercury arc over the range z~ooA~to ~ocoA" and
its variation with current and applied voltage in the lamp circuit. From Fig
7p. 16of their paper one obtains the followingdata for the relative intensities
of the spectral Imesfor a lamp consuming3 amps. current and 2< watts percm. power.

From these figures one obtains the same gross distribution as given byCoblentz. The lamp used in this investigation consistedof a no volt D.C.
Hanovia quartz mercury arc and burned on 3 amps and i8o watts. Thetotal

BureauofStandards8e:cnti<!cPapers,No.330.
J.OpticalSoc.îO,(t~g).
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TABMil 1

Gatvfmometer deHeet}on

tt29oA° 18

t0~8 34

5790 ï°4

Total 156

43S9 6~

4o?8 48

3663 98

3350 6

3ï32 s8

2967 8

2536 19

2300 n

.To~~to.–-

energyradiated would thus be slightly lessthan 50% of that quoted by Cob-

!eatz for a Cooper-Hewitt lamp of twice the length. This amounts to 0.0008

g. cals., om. sec. in the range 0-1.4~ at 40 cm. from the arc. In these

expérimentathé area of the vessel was 19.6cm.~and the lamp was y6cm.from

the middleof the reaction chamber whichw:ts 15cm. long. Assumed the in-

verse square law the total energy incident on the reaction vessel per hour

amounted to..

0.0008
x(~)

X 19.6X3600

==i5.6g. cals., hr.

or 65.7 (io)~ergs hr.

Thé distribution of energy in absolute units amongst the various wave

lengthsis givenapproximatoly in Table II. The value of e givenin the column

three is the extinction coefficient of chlorinegiven by von Halban and Sie-

TABLEII

Energy in Eh'ga

X Xto-' <

5790Â" 14.8 o.il

4359 7-5 ï-64

40~8 6.9 399

3663 i4.o zy.17

3350 o'85 6~.5

3130 S 3 sï

2967 i.ï4 ï?

:536 a.7 i
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dentopf. From thèse valuea one can oaloulate the amount ofenergy of each
wavelength absorbed by chlorine by means of the formula

1 Jo

<"à~4

whichis thé mathematical expressionfor Beer's law. C is'theconcentration
i in molaper liter, d the thiokneasofthe absorbing layer in cm., J. the incident

energy and J the energy transmttted.
Table III gives thé calculated valuesfor the energy absorbedby chlorine

at a pressure of 0.024cm. under the aboveconditions.

i
{ TABLEIII

J.-J J

(
4078 o.y(io)'erg8
3663

3350 2.8
~.–– .3< 8.3

1 ~6y ï.o

Thé total energy &bsorbedis then a8.ï (10)"ergsand the onlyrange of any
;r unportance is 3000–4000 A". The tot~ energy incident in this range is

j
31-s (ïo)' ergs. Over thia range onecan now calcu!ate an averageextinction

j coefficientfor chlorine which am-amisto e = 16.8. The averagewave length
1 o~bsorbediight m35ooA"whichgives a value ofhv=s.6(io)- ergs. Hence

j!
the total number of quanta incident the reaction vessel inthe wave length

,1 range 2967–4o?8A" per hour is

i 3t.2 (10)'

j;1 5.6 (10)-"
quanta

) FfOM~M~Mcc~apera~e~ortMepreMM~rMC-

~MMc<6e~~<<M~~t.eM~8~r~tc~eo<<~t-ee<~
j occMTM~can be chMwedare thosein whichthehydrogenpressure~.e«ay &ccce<~

¡
that ofthe cMorttMwhiehin turn M!<H-~compara <othat< hydrogenchloride.

!j 'c&obtained are presentedin the threefollowing tables. Th~nrst

j¡
columngives the time of the experimentin minutes and the secondand third

¡) the amount of chlorine paaaing thru unchanged and the amountof hydrogen
chloride formed. These are expressedin c.c. of thiosulphateandalkaliused.
The fourth column givesthe amount ofhydrogen used in termsof the current
flowing thru the hydrogen generator. The remaining columnsare self
explanatory.

~perimentagiven in Table IV the arc wa84.2cm.from the reaction
vessel.

Fortheexperunentsathigherpresaures.itwasnecess&rytomovethe
i. arc further awayfromthe vessel. Table Vgivesthe results obtainedwith the
)~1 arc ss cm. for the vessel.

f
Z.physik.Chem.M3,7 (t922).
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In TableVI the resultsaregivenfor the variationin quantumyieldwith

intenaityof incident light at constant total pressure. Thé intensitywas
varied byalteringthe distanceofthe arc fromth<*reactionsystem,the range
coveredboingfrom30 to too cm. CoHent~basahownthat overthis range
the inversesquarelaw holdsin catcutatinglight intensityfromthe mercury
are. Fromthe results givenit canbe seenthat fora twenty-fotdchangein

light intensitythe quantum yieldiaunchanged. Thisis in directcontradic-
tion to theresultsof BalyandBarker*whoobserveda sixty-Mdincreasein
reactionvelooityfor a twenty-fotdincreasein lightintensityformixturesof
constantcomposition.M. C. C. Chapman*alsofai!sto checkBaty'sresult
over a six-foldincreasein Ughtintensity.

Summary

r Théphotochenaicathydrogen-chlorinereactionbasbeeninvestigatedby
a dynanucmethodover the pressurerangeo.ooï–6.0cm.andthe quantum
yieîd foundto inoreasefromaboutao to over25,000molecules.

?. A~tQtal.ptesaureofs.~cm.ithasbeenfotmdthatthequantum~
is independentof tight intensitywhenthe latter iaincreasedbytwentytimes.

~ew6fm&Z<!6wa<M~,
G~t~atE~e~e6'oMpoMM,
<SeAMet<<M(~,JV.Y.

1 BureauofStandards8c!enti6oPaperNo.330.
J. Chem. Soc. tt9, 653 (!92t).

8J. Chem.Soc.I2S,ïgat (1924).



THE ABSORPTIONOF SOME VAPORSBY ALUMINAGEL*

BYJ.H.PERRY

The recoveryof vaporsfromgas mixturesis of fundamentalimportance
whereversolventsare usedcommercially.As a basisfor solventrecovery
systems,the use of gele,partieularlysilicagel, is constantlyfindinggreater
and greater application. The propertiesof alumina of adsorbingcertain
vaporsl,particularlywatervapor,bas longbeenknown,'its eniciencyforthis
vaporha.vo)gbeenratednext to phosphoruspentoxide* The experiments
hereindescribedrepresenta généralsurveyof the adsorptionof ten vapors
by aluminagel. Thisworkwasunderwayat the time an articleby Munro
and Johnson*appearedon the "Adsorptionof Vaporsby Alumina." The
present work, althoughanticipatedby these workers,was continuedwith

~s, which, ~th twoexcep~oas,(carbontetracblortdeandchloroform)
weredifferentthan thoseusedin the abovepaper. Sincethereseemsto be
littlehope foran immediateopportunityofmoredetailedstudyofany ofthe
vaporsincludedhere,it bas been thoughtworth whileto recordthesepre-
!im!naryresultsaheadyobtainedas a confirmation(forcarbontetrachloride
andchloroform),andanextensionof theworkofMunroand Johnson. The
feasibilityofusingaluminagel for thé recoveryofvaporsmustawaita more
detailedstudy: of ratesofgas flow,theoptimumtemperatureofadsorption
anda proceasof desorbingthe gel. Theoptimumwatercontentof the gel
usedis also offundamentalimportance,as the resultsofpreviousworkerson
silicagel bave proven."

Preparationofthe Gel

The gelusedin the followingexperimentswaspreparedfroman aquéous
solutionof C. P. aluminiumsulfatebyslowprecipitationat room tempéra-
ture with C. P. ammoniumhydroxide. The aluminiumhydroxidethus
formedwas waahedwithdiatilledwateruntil no trace of sulfatescouldbe
detectedin the filtrate. The resultinggelwas filteredby suctionand dried
6o"Cuntil a hard, glass-nkematerialwas obtained. Thiswas brokenup.
andscreened. Thematerialusedpasseda meshsieveofthe range10-14and
wasof uniformsize. Thegel was activatedby passingdry, COt-freeair

*CoatnbutionfromtheCryogénieLftboratM'y,BureauofMmea,DepM~entofCom-merce.PtiMmhedbypenBmsmnoftheDirector,Bureauof Mines.
`

j
1Johnson:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,34,on (tQtz).
'DoverandMarden:J.Am.Cbem;Soc.,39,!6o9(t~t?).
'MardenandEMiott:Ind.Eng.Chem.,?,320(ï9ts).
*ManroandJohnson:Ind.Eng.Chem.,t7,88(19:5).
'PatrickandMcGavack:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,42,946(t92o):PatrickandLong:J.

Phys.Chem.,29,M6(ïQ~).
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heated to 2oo"Cthrough the gel which was heated in the same bath as the
air. This form ofactivation was continuedafter each experiment until the gel
came back to its original weight. The duration of the activation varied but
little after eaoh experiment and was about two and one-haMhours. In any
experiment wherethere seemedto be somedecompositionof the vapor, either
during the adsorption process or during the subséquent activation of the gel,
that sample of gel was discarded and a new sample of the same gel.was
activated and used for the next experiment. The gel contained 29.98%
water, determined by heating a sample ofthe material for several hours with
an air-gas blast.

Thé gênera! method of the experimentsconsisted in passing a vapor-air
nuxture through a U-tube, containing a known weight of the ahunina gel,
whieh was thermostated at 25"C. The processof adsorption was followed
by weighing the saturator tube and the tube containing the gel at frequent
intervals.

The.ya.pM-airmixture&wempteparedbypassingdry~CO~freeai~
two spiral saturating tubes (of a constructionsimilar to that emptoyed in an
air-lift pump) at a suaicient!y slowrate to assuresaturation of the air stream.
The now of air was cqntrolled by the insertionof a capiUary now meter in
the line before the drying and COjrremova!tubes.

The results of these experiments are reported as grams of vapor per zo
gramsof adsorbent. These data may readilybe converted to cubic centimeters
of vapor per gram of adsorbent as has usuallybeen done in thé work on silica
gel and that on alumina gel by Munro and Johnson. The saturation values
as given below are extrapolations estimated either from the data themse!ves
or from the graphs.

AIl chemicals used were of C. P. gradeor specially purified. The ethy-
lenechloride, methylene chlorideand ethylmethyl ketone wereobtained from
the Research Laboratory of the Eastman KodakCompany. Most, if not a!
chloroform that can be bought, includingthe purest, Jontains ethyl alcohol~
which prevents or retards décomposition. For this reason the chloroform
used was purified in the followingmanner: It was agitated with pure con-
centrated sulfuric acid until the acid wasno longer colored. It was then
washedwith sodiumcarbonate, then successivelywith alkaline permanganate,
and distilled water, dried over sodium and distilled.

The chlorine derivatives used in this work are more or !ess oxidizedby
air with the production of acid, which wouldreact with the alumina to pro-
duce aluminium chloride. The amount ofthis action is slight and wouldvery
likelybe of no conséquence. In an extendedcommercialutilization ofalumina
gel for these vapors, this action, which of coursewould be cumulative, would
eventually destroy the usefulnessof this adsorbent.
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ï-3~4 1.0585 4.8916 1.4900
1-9760 ï.olop 2.3780 0.5877
a-"aS 0.7355 2.20TS 0.4030
2. r389 0.3812 8.8637 0.7500
4.5909 0.2035 4.98ïo 0.2609

"3.403S'" ""0:0096" ~– -– "~Qg~–"

Gramsvapor Gramavapor Gramsvapor Gram vapor
supptMmauc- adsorbedin aupptiodinsuc- ath!orb<'d&
cessivetatorvab eachinterv~t co~veintervab eaobintervat

cct< cna,

ï-695~ 0.6565 3.3536 ï.9104
0-8430 o.zt79 a.664t 0.6647
o.99!S 0.3660 2.3765 0.6799
4.3950 1. 26n 3.3944 0.2939
3.3!22 0.5890

3.o6t8 0.3028

2.9Ï4! 0.0997

CH~ C,H<CI:

Figurei showsthe adsorptioncurvesforcarbontetrachloride,«Moroform,
methylenechloride,and ethyleùedichloride. The relativeadsorptioneS-
cienciesofthese four substancesare readilyapparentfromthecurves,that
for methylenechloridebeingthe most efficient. The saturationvaluesof
carbontetrachlorideand ethylenedichlorideare 3.6 and37 gramsper 10
gramsofgel respeotively. Thévalue obtainedby Munroand Johnsonfor
carbontetrachloridewas 3.08 grams per 10gram of gel. Thédifference

The Data

Fto.ii
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betweenthe iwosamplesof gel maybe asenbedto the differencein the
méthodeof activation,from whicha differentwater contentandhenee a
differentstructurewouldresult.

Thé saturationvaluesof methytenoeMorideand cMoroformare3 4 and
approxunatety3.8 gram per 10gramsof gel respeotively. Munro and
Johnsongivethe figurea.sï gramsper ïo gramsof gel ae the saturation
valueofcMoroform.

Uramsvi~por Gramvapor Gramsvapor Gramsvapor

I¡.

',1

SS. SE BUPJ?liedinsue- adsorbedincetI81veint-ervalfl euhinterval OO881veintervals eachinte1-val
fEthyïformate

Ethylmethylketone
'1;16.~

1.694. 6.9783 .54
4.38ïo o.47yo y.
S-~ 0.~488
5.5443 o.o978 s.oo6~ o.os~

s.338. 0.0.09

f M SB–––––

FtO.2 2

It willbe seenfromFigure2that theadsorptioncurvesfor ethylformate
andethyl methylketoneare verysimNM.TheadsorptionefEcieneytanever
joo% in either casebut the saturationvaluesare approximatelythe samefor the twosubstances.The Baturatiocvalueforethyl formatebeinga yogramsperïo gramsofgel,whitethat for-ethylmethylketoneisz.46gram8per
logramsofgel.

In attemptingthe recoveryof the adsorbedethyl methyl ketone,by
graduallyraisingthe températurewhitea current of dry, GO~freeair M
passed throughthe U-tube,the gelis coloreda dark brown,almostMack
color. Abrownishyellowliquidcameoverand wascondensedin acoldbath.
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This is evidentlya caseofa ohemicalreactioncatalysed~y thé aluminagel.
Aluminais thereforenot suitable for the recoveryof ethyl methylketone,

althoughit is an excellentadsorbentforthisvapor. Aresuit simHarto this

has beenobtainedfor acétoneby MuoroandJohnaon.

Grnmsvupor eup- Grfunsv~por Gramvapor supplied Grarnsvapor
plied in euccMstve adsorbed )n in succMMvo ~d~rbedtM
mtervab eachihterva! !ntervats Gachinterval

i.t47i 0.3663 0.4046 o.oyzt

2.0QÏ3 0.6058 0.6844 o.ï557

ï.8094 0.4308 ï.829ï 0.5278

3.8998 0.6776 2.3s8t 0.7788

5.1445 0.5637 2.9560 0.~605

19.4909 0.0838 2.2300 o.!774

1.5840 0.0628

c = lu

Fia.g3

In the curves for toluene and hexane, total adsorption is never obtained,

the amount adsorbed is never equal to the amount supplied. The ~c:ency
of adsorption of toluene is greater than that of hexane. The saturation

value of toluene is 2.8 grams per 10grams of gel.

Grams vapor aup- Gramavapor GnuM'vaporsup- Gramavapor
pHedtnsuecesatve adsorbedin pticdtnauccfssive adsorbedm
mtffvah eMhintervat imtervab eachinterval

Methylacetate CarbondisttiMe

0.9580 0.6353 4.4567 0.8759

1.8657 1.2671 5 9008 0.7596

1.3812 0.3365 9 3015 0.5573

r. 6369 0.0722 9.3051 o.3ï86

2.2453 0.0903 8.:tai o.t69i
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-–––

The saturation valuesof hexane and of ethyl methyl ketone are almost

exact!y identical, namely.47 and 2.46 grams per 10grams of gel.

The adsorption of methyl acetate in its initial stages ia nearly 100%

efficientbut the eCciencyrapidly decreases. Thisvapor is removed from the

gelonly with gréât diSiculty,and bence this gelcannotbe consideredsuitable

for the recovery of this vapor from gas mixtures,although its adsorption is

satisfactory. A similar difficultybas been encounteredby previous investi-

gators in the recovery of ethyl and amy! acetate vapors from alumina gel.
1

The saturation value for methyl acetate is 2.56 grams per ïo grams of gel.

Fia.55

'MunroandJohnson: loe.cit.
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Îi~iartll·n /i a~lnava ~Itn nfiunwrWinn ni nowl,ns~ A~É.1~A..Figure6 showsthe adsorptionofcarbondisuISde.The adsorptionpro-
cesais verysatisfaotoryalthoughnever100%. In the attempted recovery
of this vaporthe gelturnedsulfuryellowincolor,thegelhavingthe appear-
&nceof sulfurparticles. The saturationvalueforcarbondisulfideis z. 96
grainsperto grainsofgel.

Fromsomepreliminaryexpenmentsstartedwithbenzeneand ether, it
bas beenfoundthat the benzeneor etherinitiaUyadsorbedon ahiminagel
froma mixtureofwaterand benzene,ethervapors,wasslowlydisplacedby

C M M M ~0

Ftû.66

the water vapor after the vapor mixturehad been passed through the gel for

some time. This is not surprising, sincesimilar results have been found for

silica gels. Williamsi found that benzene previouslyadsorbed on silica gel
from a mixtureof water and benzenevapors is slowlydisplaced by the water

upon continuedpassage of the mixture through the gel. AImquist, Gaddy,
and Braham~haverecently found a similareffect for the adsorption of water

and N,04 vapors on siHcagels.
The saturation values for the vapors investigated are given in the fol-

lowing table:

Fut~tanee Saturationvalue Substance Saturationvalue
(grMnapertogrMna (grarnspertograms

ofgetiMM~ ofRetused)

Carbondiautnde 2.96 Ethytmethytketone 2.46
Carbontetrachloride 3.66 Hexane 2.47
CMoroform 3.88 Methyl acetate 2.56

Ethylenedichloride 3.? Methylene chloride '3.4

Ethyl formate 2.7y Toluene 2.8

'WH))MM:J.S<M.ChMn.Ind.43,97T(t9~).
''Atmquist,GaddyandBr&ham:Ind.Eng.Chem.ty,599-603(1925).



THE PHOSGENO-ALUMINATES0F SODIUM,STRONTIUM
ANDBARIUM'

BY A. F. 0. OEBMANNAND D. M. BïtKMEt.

It hasbeenshownthat thephoegenct-solublephosgeno-ahnninatesmaybe
preparedmosteasiiybythe noutraMmtionofphosgeno-ahuninicacid (COAly-
CJa)with phosgeno-bases"(metallicchlorides). Thesebasesare in générât
insoluble,so that after completeneutralizationof the acid the solublesalt
may be readilyremovedfromthe exoessof baseby décantation,aod thé salt
puriBedby fraotionatcrystallization.It wasthe object of the present in-
vestigationto extendour knowledgeof phosgeno~attsby the preparation
and characterizationof somenewmembersof the séries,of whiehcalcium
phosgeno-aluminateisthe onlyonesofar definitelycharacterized*.

Kendall,Crittendenand MiMer*have investigatedthe melting point
cutves of the-Mnaiy ~ate~ fomted-between a~minium~ and à

numberof metallicchlorides.Theyidentifiedthe doublesatts: NaCt-AICts
and BaCI: zAÏCia,but didnot investigatethe system withcalciumor stron-
tium chloride. Baud"investigateda numberof systems,one componentof
whichwasatuminiumchloride,but Kendallpointsout that the methodused
by himis opento seriousquestion. Hereporteda numberofcompoundsnot
revealedby the fusioncurves,and wasunableto preparethe calciumcom-
poundpréparedin phosgenesolutionbyGermannand Gages.

PréparationofMaterials

Phosgeneand aluminiumchloridetrerepurifiedas describedin previous
papers'. Sodiumchloridewaspurifiedby precipitationfromsolutionwith
hydrogenchloridegas,and driedbyheatingwiththe freeflamein a platinum
dish. The bariumchlorideusedwasthe purest obtainable,and was dehy-
drated by heatingto fusionin a platinumdiahin a currentof dry hydrogen
chloridegas. Purestrontiumchloridewasdehydratedin the sameway.

Pfoce~Mre.Stightlymodi&edFaradaytubeswereusedas reactiontubes,
like that illustratedin Figurex;a io mm.boreSUing-tubenear the arch, at
A, beingdesignedto permitthé entranceof a weighingtube, for the intro-
ductionof weighedmmplesofthe solidreagents,afterwhichit wassealedto
the apparatuscontainingthe phosgenesupply,and evacuated. Pure phos-
genewasthendistilledin,andthetubefinallysealedoffat A. Thealuminium

Froma theste6ubmittedtoStmfotdUniversitybyD.M.Bifose!inpartialM6UmeBt
oftherequirementsforthedegreeChemica!Engineer.

GenMumandTimpany:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4?,2275(t9~s).
'GemoMmandGagos:J.. Phys.Chem.,M,965(t?~); Germannand Thopany:J.

Phys.Chem.,29,t~a (1925).
J. Am. Chem. Soc., 45, 963 (1993).
Ann.Chim.Fhya.,(8),ï, 8 (tpo~).
GermannandMointyre:J. Phys.Chem.,29,icz (t925).
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chloridedissotvedimmodiateiy,whilethé otherchloridereactedmoreslowly.
Thereactionwasspeededup bymaintainingthe temperatureof the legcon-
tainingthe reagentsin the neighborhoodof too";in this wayconstantagita-
tionof the. solutionwaseffected,dueto boilinganddistillationofthe solvent
to thé coolerleg. Aftera weekormoreof this treatment, the solutionwas
decanted fromthe execasof insolubleohlorideintothe other leg ofthe tube,
puresolventwasdistilledbaek,andthe reaiduewashedrepeatedly. Finally,
the legcontainingthe solutionwascooledin liquidammoïua,and the other
legheated to driveout all phosgene;air wasintroducedby breakingoffthe
tip at A, and the exeessof insolubleohlorideremovedby breakingoff the
towerhalfmchof the Faradaytubeat B. Thegtasaandresiduewereptaced
m a stopperedweighingbottle,Mtdweighed,after which the chloridewas
removedand the tare weighed.ThisfurnishedaMthe élémentsfor calcuta-
ting the ratiosAlCIj,NaCIandAICI, SrC! The ratio in thé caseof the
bariumsalt wasumsatisfaotory,hencethe salt wasanalyzedafter purification
as describedin the followingparagraph.

Tho openend of the tube waathen sealedoffat B~ thé Faraday tube
sgainsea!edtothëapparatusatA,ovacua~ offat A.
The solutionof thé phosgeno~sattwasthen cryNtaHizedby evaporationof a
portionofthe solvent,the motherMquorwasdrainedoff, freshsolventintro-
duced,and the salt thus recrystallizedseveraltimes. When the salt was
judgedto be pure,thetubewasopenedat A,sealedto the evacuationappara-
tus, and the phosgeneallowedto boitoffat atïnosphericpressure. Thesolid
residuewas warmedto the meltingpoint, and att phosgenegivenup was
pumpedoff. Followingcompletedephosgenation,the tube wasopened,and
the s~!ttransferredto a bottteandkeptin a desiccator. The complètevapor
tensiondiagramsofthe threeSystemswithphosgeneat 25" weredetermined,
usingthe volumetriemethodto determinethe compositionsa8 usedin pre-
viousworkby oneofus*.

It bas been mentioned.thatthe data obtainedm the synthesisof the
bariumsalt wereunsatisfactory;thismaybedueto the fact that the solution
of the bariumsalt separatesinto twoliquidlayersat room temperature,a
heavyoily layer containingthe salt,witha layer of liquid phosgeneon top.Atlowtemperatures(forexamplebycoolingin liquidammonia)the twolayers
coateace;the systemthus exhibitsa lower critical solution température.
Evidentlythesolutionobtainedat theselowertemperaturesissupersaturated,
since,oncethe oilylayerbas beencrystaUized,it appears to be impossible
to bring it back into sotutionby cooung–cryatatnueteiappear to persist,
and the solutioncrystaHizeainstead. Thé strontium salt also exhibitsa
lowercritical solutiontemperature,as, on warmingits solution to $0"or
above,the solution&-stbecomesturbid,dueto the formationofan emuMon,
then the emulsionbreaks,and à heavyoily liquidsettles to the bottom:on
cooling,the two layerscoatesce. In a previouspaperof this séries*it was

J.Phys.Chem.,28,965(t924);29,tM(!9zs).
2 GermannandGagea:J. Phys.Chem.,28,965(t~s).
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pointedout that magnesiumyietdaa liquidphosgeno-atuminateinsolublein

phosgene:wehâveattemptedto déterminethecompositionofthis magnésium
saltby~athesis, butthéresultsbavebeennomoresatisfactorythan thosein

thécaseof the bariumsait. Satisfactoryresultswere,however,obtainedin

thosecaseswheretheproductwaasoluble:inorderto showthe applicability
of the method, calciumphosgeno-atuminate,whosecompositionhas been

thoroughlyestablished,wassynthesizedquantitatively,and the resultsin-

corporatedwiththoseforthe strontiumandsodiumsalts.

Barium p~o~eMo-a!MMtM<!<e,BaAt~C!<.Mo!.Wt., 475. Melting point,

295.0".Analysis,found:C!, 59.56%;AI, ïi.3?%; Ba, 28.75%. Theoryfor

BaAIjjCts:Ct, 59.72%;Al, ït.36%; Ba, 28.92%..otMUj~tS. 5y./<70<< *j"/0) ~< *°

Calciumphosgeno-aluminate,CaAIzC!s;

Melting point, 2800with lossof A!CIsby

dMtiMa.tion;MoL Wt., 377.7. Synthesis:

A!C!~used, 3.3699 gm.~ CaCti) used,

4.SSS5gM;CaC~ excess,3.0877gm. Ratio

"Cat:AÏCï:s 1:2.023.

Strontium p~c~eMO- ~MtKtMa~,
SrA!:C! Melting point,325";Mol. Wt.,

4~.2. SyNthesis:AtC!tused, 5.6023gm.;

SrC!~used, 5.9760 gm.; SrCi! exoees,

9.767:gm. Ratio, SrCt!:AtCh=i 2.08.

Sodium p~os~eMo-a!M~Ka<e,NaAlCit.

Melting point, 155.5". MoL Wt., 191.8.

Synthesis: A1CI:used, 3.9228gm.; NaCI

used, 3.4548 gm.; NaCI exceN!,1.7804

gm. Ratio, NaCI AICts~i ~.028.

25"fsc<AawM.In Table 1 are assem-

bled the experimental results relating to

the vapor tension measurements for the

system BaAI~C~–COC~, in two con-

cordant series. Table II contains similar

data for the system SrA!:C!COCls,,
and Table III the vaportension data for the system NaAlCI<– COC~. The

character of the 25"isothermsis shown in Figures z, 3 and 4.

Zao~eM~<~~a~~C~ fSM«< The constant vapor tension of this system

up to 49% of BaAtiC~at t4os nun., the vapor tension of pure phosgene,
indicatesthat the salt Mpractically insolublein phosgeneat this temperature,
and that the salt layer contains gi% of phosgene; these figuresare probably
accurate to less than ï%. The salt solution is capable of a large degreeof

supersaturation; in the experimental work coolingwas resorted to to induce

crystallization. The saturated solution contains 52.5%of BaAI~CIs,as shown

by the intersection at Cin Figure 2. At E there is a secondbreak in the curve,
when the dry crystals begin to enioresce; this point is at 64.5% BaAItC!
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.TABMiï'–

Vapor Tensions of the System BaAlzCta.COC~ at a 5"

10.3 1405 49-o i40ï
20.3 1405 54.0 Ï3I6
45.1 (1 layer) 1402 S7'o ï~~
47.3 ï40ï 58.4(ctystab) 1338
50.4 1312 60.4 ï305
52.9 !32]: 64.1x 1130
53.1 "9~ 64.5 73ï
54.8(crysta!a) 1343 67.6(eSore8cence) 611z
573 13" 78.9 024
59-8 ï24i 82.c' 498
63.11 "91 83.2 3~7
64.3 1024 87.4 293
645 741 93.1 258
68.3 (eNorescence) 557 96.6 148
76.4 6it 100.0 o
8a.5 550

VaporTensionCurve 25"for the System BaA~C~-COCh

SeriesA. SeriesB.
BaAhC!. Vaportension B&AI,Ct, Vaportension

o i4o5mm. o t4osm!n.

9.o(alayeïs) i~osïom. 36.3(tla,yer) ï~oi

9.6 140$ 41.7 t40ï

83.4 204

92.2 282
`

94.9g 187

98.0 135

99.7 42

ÏOO.O 0

FtO.2a
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TABMiII

Vapor Tensionsoftbe System SrAïj,C!s.COC~&t as"

%8fAt<C~ Vaportendon %SrAhCIt Vapor tension

o 1405 mm. 64.7% 934mm.
16.a 1398.5 67.ï 913
ï7.4 '395.S 69.4 853

ï8.9 Ï395.5 70.4 608

22.0 ï395 5 70.8 3t8
~34 1393 75.oeSiore8ceace 539
~49 i39ï ?8.6 54ï

~7.S 1385.5 80.0 3u
30.6 i~g 80.3 147
35.2 1348.5 8o.$ 47
39.3 1297 8o.6 14

~2 .M48. 8~0~o-––

46.2 iï5ï 8s.5 ty6
48.7 ïoy9 87.2 i66

50.9 ïoo8 89.2 ïy4
S33 925 91.6 170
55.5 849 94.5 153
S7.6 756 97.0 147

59.3 696 99.5 u6
6ï.o 632 loo.o 0

63 crystata 942

TABLE III

Vapor Tensions of the System yaA!C!<.COC!! at 25"

N~AIC!~ Vaportension NaAtCt, Vaportension

o% ï405mm. 35.3% 1305 mm.

8.95
`

1400 3~9 1270
944 1399.5 4o.7crystab 1287

'o'33 Ï398.5S 44.22 1286
ii.o8 1398 48.9 1285
13.o6 1397 58.9 1282

i4.47 Ï396.55 67.5 1276
i7.4 1393-55 790 ïa68

20.7 Ï389 95.1 Ï22Ï

24.77 1380.5 98.7 742
28.7 1362 98.9 429
30.6 ~49 996 102
32.8 1331 ioo.o 9
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TABMÏV

Vapor TeMioBNat 25" of Solutions of 8rA!,C! NaAtCi~and B~Cte

mCOClzfMmCoryea

%S&tt SrAt,a, N&A!Ct< BaA!,Ct,
°% 1403mm. ï4osnun. t~ogmm.
5 Ï403.9 t4oa.2

ïo 1409.3 ï399.z
1399.6 I39S5
1396.5 1390.55

2S 1390.5 t3y8.s
3~ i3?7.S 1353.5
35 1350.0 1308.0
40 ia86.5 1240.0
45 nSs.o
50 ti4o 1390nun.
SS ~7 ~gc m_

"6&t"

fi .rwx~

m /t~ )

"?–a–S–A A

Fto.3
Vapor.TensionCurve25°fortheSystemSrAt~Ch–COCt.

correapondingto 3.03moleculesof the bariumsalt and 8.00moleculesof
phosgene;the compound~BaAIzCla.SCOCt:contains 64.30%BaCl~CIa.
At.F thereisa thirdbreakin thécurve, at 83.2%BaAlaC! thiscorresponds
to 1.032moleculesof the bariumsait and 1.000moleculeofphosgene;the
compoundBaAI~C~COCl!,contains82.77%BaAl:CJs.

Jso~w 5'r~l~C~Solution. Strontiumphosgeno-ahuniBatebas the
highestsolubilityin phosgeneat 2$"of any sa!t sofarinvestigated. Oncon-
centratingthesolution,it becomessyrupy,and finallybecomesgummy,oron <
coolingformaa g!aas. Figure3 shows the vaportensioncurveof thissolu-
tion up to 60% (curveABC),when crystallizationwas broughtabout by
suddencoolingofa thin filmofthe solution. Theintersectionat B givesthe
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sohMMtyofthe salt at this températureas 52.3%. Thehorizontalportion
of the curveBD MpresentNtheconstantvapor tensionof the saturatedsoht-
tionduringevaporationanddepositionof ctystab, whiletho vertîc&tportion
givesthe adsorptionisothermof the crystals. The compositionof the crys-
tab !8 givenby théintersectionat D, namcty70.5%ofSrAtzC~,correspond-
ingto fivemoleculesofthestrontiumsalta.ndninemoléculesof phosgene;the

compoundgSrAtsC~oCOCl:contaiïM70.49%of SrA~Cts. These crystals
loseonly part of their phosgeneof crystallization,andyielda secondphos-
genate at E whichfor somereasonresists decompositionwith remarkable

vigor,the intorvalbetweentho pressure readingsat 80.3%and 81.0%(see

FM.44
VaporTensionCurve25*forthesystemNaAlC!<-COO!t

TableII), representingthe portionof the curve belowthe intersectionat E,
beingno lessthan 48hours. In fact,it wasthoughtthattheend ofthe curve
had been reached,and that the residuewas completelydephosgenated;so
that whena pressureof nearlytwo hundred millimeterswas registeredthe
nextday, therewasa strongsuspicionthat a leakhaddevelopedin the one

stop-cockgivingaccessto the vaportension apparatus;a sampleof this gas
wasthereforepumpedoff,cotlected,and analyzed;it provedto be 100%
phosgene;a secondproofthat noleakwasinvolvedisgivenby the fact that,
as the percentagesarearrivedat fromthe weightof saltusedand the volume
ofphosgenepumpedoff,thevolumesbeingconvertedtoweightsbymultiply-
ingbythe densityofthegas,the densityofthe gaspumpedoffup to the point
E wasfoundto beextraordinantyhigh,whereasaftercompletionto the point
F onthe curvethe densityvaluewasperfectlynorma!. Oncethe decomposi-
tion was started, it appearedto goon readily, apparentlycatalyzedby the

ansolvide,SrA~Olo.The compositionof the productat E is givenby the

pointof intersectionas80.3%ofthestrontiumsalt,whichcorrespondsto one
moleculeofSrAïaC!aaad i.ossmoleculesofphosgene;thecompoundSrAI2Cls.
000!: contains81.12%of SrA~C~.

·
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lsotherm of JVa~~C!4'So~M< Thé solution of the sodium salt présents
thé simplest possiMe isotherm for this type of solution; that Mfor the solu-
tion of a non-volatile crystaHizaMesalt in a volatile soivent. There is but
one break in thé curve, at the, point B (Figure 4), whereerystaïsbegin to

separate, showing a solubility of 36.5% NaAtCt<. The solution is capableof

slight supersaturation. No solvates are stable at 2$.
Mo~cM~ofWeights. It is possibleto oa!cu!atethe molecularweightsof the

phosgeno-atuminates of sodium and strontium from thé vapor tension data.

Usingthe formula m where mis the molecular weightof the solute,
P P'

M that of the solvent, p the vapor tension of the solvent, p' that of the sotu-

tion, and g the weight of solute in t gram of solvent. We arrive at molecular

weights for the strontium salt ranging regularly from 7130at 2.$%, to 4530
at 15%, and for the sodium salt from 2545to 2565,the valuespassing through
a maximum in the latter case, indicating that the upper part of the curve is

imperfect. These values lead to a value of about 7650for the strontium sait,

andtoavalueprobaMymexçessof~QQpfQrthejS~u~
aggregates containing from fifteen to twenty molecules of the simple formulas
used in this paper. The higher solvate of strontium phosgeno-atuminate
contains 6ve of the simple molecules in oneof the solvated molecules,and the

vapor tension data seem to indicate that three or four of these are banded to-

gether to give immense colloid-likeaggregates. Whether thèse solutionsgive
the Tyndall effect bas net been determined. In contrast to these solutions,
previous papers of this seriea hâve shown that the solution of aluminium
chloride m phosgene contains moleculeswith only two atoms of aluminium,
while the solution of calcium phosgeno-aluminate contains molecules with
four atoms af aluminium. What the s~nuicance of these facts may be is
not clear.

Summary
Some new phosgeno-aluminates have been prepared, and their solutions

m phosgene studied. The solubility of the salts bas been determined at 25",¡
and the isotherms of their solutions at 25"found. The vapor tensionsof their
solutions have been tabulated in Table IV at round values of the composition.
The followingsolvates have been identi6ed:

3BaAl2Cla.8COCI2,vapor tension at 25", 625 mm.;
BaAhCIx.COCIz,vapor tension at 25",200 mm.;

gSrAliCle.QCOCl~vapor tension at 35",050 mm.;

SrAlzCljj.COCI:,vapor tension at 25", ty~ mm.
NaAICl~forms no solvate with COCl:at 25".

Molecular weight calculations indicate that the phosgeno-amminates of
strotium and sodium contain from Sfteen to twenty atoms of strontium or
sodium per molecule.

In conclusion, we wish to acknowledge the Kberal supply of phosgene
placed at our disposai by the omcers of thé Chemical Warfare Service.

<~O~M'<<<yMtfefM<W,
Catt~nt~.



THE INFLUENCE 0F THE pH UPON THE ULTRAVIOLET

ABSORPTION SPECTRA 0F CERTAIN CYCLIC COMPOUND8 c,

BYWtMÏEMi6TENSTROMANDMEÏ.VÏNBEtNHARD*

Most cyclie compounda m water solutions give absorption bands m the

ultraviolet. White studying this absorption for a mixture of amino acids we

noticed that the absorption band shifted towards longer wave-lengthswhen

the mixture was made a!ka!ine' and therefore, decided to see how the change

waarelated to the pH for tyrosine and tryptophane. For this investigation

we used a Hilger ultraviolet spectroscope size C and a Hilger sector photo-

meter.
=

Tryptophane did not show any marked change in the absorption curve

whether it was made strongly acid with HCI or strongly alkalinewith NaOH.

Tyrosineonthe other hand, showed a decidedshift of its absorption band when

itwas made alkaline with NaOH. (Thèseobservations are in accordancewith

the nndinga of P. A. Kober*.) One important différence between these two

ammo-aci()Eausthat tyrosine has a hydroxyl group in the benzene ring while

tryptophane has no such hydroxyl group. In order to find out if it was this

group that was responsible for the différencein behavior just mentioned, we

examined phenylalanine which differs from tyrosine only by not having the

hydroxyl-groupin the benzene ring. This substance did not show any shift

of the absorption band when it was made alkaline. On the other hand the

simplest compound with such a hydroxyigroup, phenol, gave the shift when

made alkaline.

«r
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~M t«/
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%–&e<xM oc~
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It therefore, seema reasonable to concludethat this shift is related to the

hydroxyl group in the benzene ring. The curves for phenol before and after

the shift are shown in Fig. i Aand B, those for tyrosine in Fig. 2 A and B. s

'FromtheState Instituteforthe StudyofMalignantDtsease,Bu~a!o,N. Y.,Burton =

T.Simpson,M.D.,Dire(!tor. ?

'Stenstromand ReinhMd:Ultravioletabsorptionspectreof bloodserumand certain
AminoAcids(notyetpublished).J. Bio!.Chem.

'J. Biol.Chem.22, 440(t9t5).
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In orderto answerthe questions:whendoesthis shifttako place and doea
it takeplacesuddenlyfora certainaUcaUnityorgraduallywhenthé atMinity
Mincreased,it was necessaryto determinethe absorptionfor dMerentcon-
centrationsof the hydrogenions. The pH wasmeasuredwith the ootor-
unetticmethodwith phenoMphophtaîein,phenotphtha!einand tropaeo!in0
indicators*.It wouldrequirea very great numberofexposuresto plot thé

FtO.!1 FtG.2x
A. Phenolin water.p< Hii A. TyrosineinwaterpH<A.
B. Phenolin water+ NaÔH.pH!o.s5 B.~TyMsineinwater+JNaOHpH12.7

complete curve for each step ofpH &ndtherefore,we decided to see how the

wave-length changed at the points a, b and c (seeFigs. i and a) when thé
extinction coefficient (E) was kept equal to 1350for phenot, equal to 1600
for tyrosine and equal to 700for resorcinol which we also ~xamimedin this

way. Fig. 3 gives the relation between the wave-Iength(ordinate) and thé

pH for phenol,Fig. 4 for tyrosineand Fig. 5 for resoreinol. The shift is very
marked at a and c whereas at b it ia smaUand irregutar. The irregularities
may however, be due to errors of the measurements. The shift starts at
"a" at a conaidera-blylowervalue of pH than at c. For phenol it starts at
"a" for about pH 8 y andthe sharp incline is overat pH ==o. The curve
still slopesslightly at least up to pH =11. At c the sharp incline starts at

pH =o. It is of interest to note that the dissociationconstant for phénol is
-<- –

about i .3 X 10- [HHPheno!] = 1.3~X to-Pheno!~ Thus the number
of phénol ions must increase from about ï% to 10%of the phenol molecules
while the pH changes from 8 to 9. At pH = 10there ought to be about the
same number of phenol ions as of phenol moleculesand for higher pH the
number of phenolmolecules becomesemaller and smaHer. If we assume that
in Fig. i curve A is produced by the phenol moleculesand curve B by the

'Chu'k: "TheDéterminationof Hydrogenïona."
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phenolionsthentheshift is explained. The curvesin Pig. i have a sharp
inclineat a anda smallchangeinwave-lengthchangesthéabsorptiongreatly.

Therefore,a smaUaddition of ionswillincreasethe absorptionor (whichis

the same)willgivethe sameabsorptionat a longerwave-lengththan before.

At c théextinctioneoefHcienti6on!y$0% greaterfof the ion tban for thé

moleculeand consequentlyno changecan be noticedthere until the re-

lativenumberofionsbas goneupconsiderably.In orderto explainthe sbift

in thecurvefortyrosinein a similarway wemustassumethat thé dissocia-

tionstarts at thecarboxylgroupandlater ona!sotakesplaceat thehydroxyl

group.Theaffinityconstant fortyrosineis ~Xio'~whitetheshiftstarts Srat

rm.3 3 t<u.~ q.

,¡

ji

at pH = 9 (a) andends at pH = ïi.s (c). If T isthe concentration of tyro-

sine moléculesand ions ionized at the carboxyl group only and T" the con-

centration of tyrosineions ionizedat the hydroxylgroup then must be of j!11

the order of 10forpH ==o and ï/io for pH = ïi.s (Judging from the rela-

tion between the absorption curveand the concentration of phenol ions and j!

phenolmolécules.) Therefore, the second aninity constant for tyrosine ought

to lie between 10- and i<r"; nearer 10- K

In order to test this theory further we examinedthe absorption of mete-

and para-dihydroxybenzene (resorcinol a.nd hydroquinone) paraoxybenzoic

acidand salicylicacid,paraoxybenzaldehyde and benzoicacidat differentpH. !)

Ailof these compoundsgave a shift when made alkaline enough except ben- j)

zoic aoid wMch doesnot contain the hydroxy! group (Hydroquinone was

brokendown.)

'?

M
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ft<
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twNurcmot ttyaroqumone Paraoxy-
t~e.~

3-6XIO-10
benzoicacid.

ANnityCoMt. 3.6Xt. i.iXïo- a.gXto-"
PH <4 >ï3 <4 >ï3 <4

ARta 2350 a6ot 9390 moiecuie atgo? 3242b 2570 26yo 2640 destroyed 2345 2540
3040 3050 3770 2740 30ïoE~c.coeff. 840 840 840 840 5800 ~oo

w.
T~ ~.((.

Saticytic
Paraoxy Bonzoic acid

benzaMehyde
ASmtyConst. i.oXio-s

benzaldehyde

6Xïo-e
iXto-

PH <4 >i3 <4 >~
Xata 2460 .570 ~g ~88 .535 2535b 2850 2870 2500 2870 2608 2615c 3100 3180 3070 3580 2822 2800

Extmc.coeC. 2400 2400 5100 5100 8oo 8oo

--T-– ~MW

M «

r r" H !f

«C~
jLûH

ff
H

~ct

.<

M N

M<r
~c<Mw «c~ x r~

JL

~eo <

If our assumptionis correctthen it shouldbe possibleto determinethe
hydrogenion concentrationbetweencertainlimitsfor solutionsofcompoundswithhydroxylgroupsin the benzenering with help of suchcurvesas are
shownin Ftga.3, 4 and 5, and alsoto determinetheaffinityconstantsin re-
speotto the hydroxylgroup.

A curve givingthe ahift for bloodserumcorrespondingto the curvefor
~NStM m reproducedin Fig. 6. It iaof interest to noticethat the shift
startsnrat at pH = t2 in apiteof thefact that it is probablythe tyrosine
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constituentof thé proteios which is responaiNefor this shift. It séantsthere-

foM,as if thé tyrosine were joined m thé proteios m ouch a waythat the

completeionization at thé hydroxyl group oanDottake place until a pH = 12

hMbeenfcached.

StmuoMy

t. It has been shown that thé absorption bands m thé ultraviolet some-

wherebetween zzoo and 3600A are dépendentupon thé hydrogenioncoooen-

tration for thé foHowiBgcompounda: pheno!, tyrosine, resorciao!, paraoxy-

benzoieacid, saMcylic acid and paraoxybenza!dehydein water solutions. It

Ftc.5 Fio.66

seemedto be independent of the pH within the experimental errer for ben-

zoicacid, phenylalanine and tryptophane in water solutions.

2. The relation between the structure of the band and the hydrogenion

concentrationcan be outlined briefly thus: The band wiUshift towardslonger

wave-lengths and increase in 'intensity when a certain alkalinity bas been

reachedby adding NaOH (other a!!tatiesseem to hâve the sameeffect) to

the water solution of the compound.

3. It seems to be compounds with a hydroxylgroup in the benzenering

whichshowthis shift. The affinity constant for this group in the compound

seemto be related to thé critical value of pH for the shift.

4. The relation between the pH and the wave-length for whicha certain

extinctioncoefficient is obtained bas been determined and plotted for phenol,

tyrosineand resorcinol (Figs. 3, 4 and 5.)

5. The shift can be explained as the changefrom a curve characteristic

of the molecule to one curve characteristic of the compound ionizedat the

carboxylgroup.

6. Acurve showing the shift for bloodserumbas been plotted.
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M.n.gr.nh x cm;pp. vif
+ W& New y<M-A.-CAeMt~Ca~~ Company, M~. P~. ~.00. This monographeontams the twenty papers presented at the second NationalColloidSymposiumh~dat ~? ti~ty in June 1924. The programmeWM: prineiplesof ion eBects in colloida, by Leonor Michaetis; the eleotro-.visoouseffect in rubber
sota, by G. S. Wh.tby.mdR. S. Jane} determinaMonof pNtMe size< byW.J
Kelly; an improvedmethod of sedimentaryanatysis, by F. F. Renwiokand V. B Sease~sols wtthno~apheri.at partioles, by Herbert Freundtieh;studies w th the kinouttrami~
crosoope,by E. 0. Kraemer;a newmethodfor thé dotemacationof the distributionofeMeof partiolesiti emulsions,by A. J. Stamm; propres of etays,by A. V. BieiniMer:ben.
tonite, by JeromeAtexandor;ptasticity in eoMoidoontrot,byE. C. Bingham;the theoryof adsorptionand so.)gels,by N. E. Gordon; the rôle of eoMoida{nsoitmoisture,by G. J.
Bouyoucos; polaremuMfyingagents, by H. N. HotmesandH. A. WHUatM;iodine as an
MOuMym)!agent, by H. N. Holmesand H. A. WiiMama;theorientationof moleoulesinthe Burfacesof hqmds,by W. D. Harkins; the supercentrifuge,by !j. H. Clark; the eneotof surfaceenergyon colloidalequilibrium,by H. 0. Halvorsonand R. G. Green; baoteria
ascoUotda.by A. ï. Kendall; the effectof ammoniumaattsupon the sweU:Mof coHoids
and upon the growthof yeast, by E. I. Fuhner; physico-chemicalstudiesof proteins, byW. A. Hoffmamand R. A. Gortner.

Tho paper by Gortner is byfar the longest and the mostimportant. Gortaeroiaitm
to bave proved that the proteias which he bas studied do combineia stoiehiometricat

-ptoportMMwtbaUMtt and withaeid,formtn~ sodium oasdMte and caae)ahyd~for instance;but that thes3substancesthen adsorbalkali oracidas the caw may be. There
is no evidencethat the casemateion is in true solution. Thereviewerwouldhave Mkedto
have seenaomerather moredeanite statement in regard to thispoint and also in regardtothe aMegedsodiumcaseinates. Most peoplehave titrated eMeinwith three indicatorsand
have consequentlygot three caseinatea. By this method onecan findas many eaaeinates
as one hasindicators. Robertsonmadoan elcctrometricatudyand foundmorecaseinates.
One wouldlike to knowwhether Mr. Gortner beUevesin morethan one sodiumcaseinate
or whether his method is not sensitive enough to distinguishbetweenthem. It is to be
hoped that weshaHget this informationin the secondpaper.

Gortnor's results are very important; but they are presentedin such a curious waythat they are not convincing. Gortner does motplot acid or base taken up againat final
concentration of aoidor basewhiehhe shoulddo. He doeanotdraw any curvea in Kg 3for mstanoe,to showwhat the values wouldbe in case of noadsorption. He workswith
one gram per too ce whiehseemainadequate. He assumesthat there is no protein error
and he apparently ignoreshydroiysis. It does not seem to the reviewerthat tbis paper
proves anythmg, one way or the other. A systematic and completestudy of oasein or
of durumm wouldhave been more helpful than accumulatingdata on a large numberof
proteins. It wouldhelp the reader a gooddeai if the authorhad been moreapecincas to
just what he meansby equal, equivalent, normal, and mola phosphorioacid.

WilderD. Bancroft

Thé RécentDevelopmentof Physicat Science. By W. C. D. Whetham. ~<& edition.
X cm;pp.zM+ SM. PAt&t<Mp&Mt.'P. B&!Mtt(<M'<SonsandCe., M~. f~ce. ~.00.

Thé previousedition of this book appeared in igc9 and consequentlymany seetionshave
been rewritten so as to inelude thé new work on radioactivity,the structure of the atom
and the molecule,thé quantum theory, and the principle ofretativity.

Aftera discussionof atomic structure, the author says, p.244:"Hitherto, wonderfutas
are the results described,they involveno breach with the oldand weU-tnedprinciplesof
~ewtoman dynamics. Thé paths of alpha particles, deflectedby atoms of a gas, show
the law of inversesquares, and the atomie corpuscleswhirlround in their orbits as the
pianets round the sun. But, if we push our analysis further,wefind that we are forced
to assumptionswhieh are not in accord with this famuiar schemsof science. We are
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brougbt to contemplate conditions whiohwe cannot explain on any known pr~Clp.lell,

cc>nditioD.9which, in the present state of kuowledge,seemnot onlyinexplicablebut ineon-

oeivableto our minds. It may be that futureyoarswill Séethes6difticultie8resolvedbY

humn insight,as so uuanyothel'8bave beell. But we must net. overlookthe poasibility.

that the orderliness we pereeivein nature may be merely the rediscoveryof conventions

we have ourmlyen ina~ïi~l wOOnframing tho probleme ta beipvestigated. We ohooee

rnass and energy as oonvonientfundamental physical quantities. But, all unoonsciously,

this ohoice ie made becausemass and energyhappen ta re¡:nalnconstant throughout a

~s'
tence of matter and the conservation of energy. As ProfessorEddineun disturbingly

suggest8,every law of nature whioh soemsta us rational may be a concealedconvention

wbioh wehave ôurselvesunconociouidyineerted. Hence an unavoidabl6conclusionwhioh

yet seems te us imtio1w may be the aiguof transcendent importanoe-the sign of a real

law of nature at the lut. If so, we eesmalmoatbrought baek ta Tertullian's credoquia

impaesiGle."
On p, 2t),5there is a paragraph whiohaontainsa distinctly new point of view. "Nat

only does the radiation from the sun causea repuisionof smaliobjeets,but tbeir radiation

to eaoh other will, as Professor Poynting bas ehownfrom the theory, lead ta a mutual

repulsionwhen the bodiesare placed in a regionof spacowherethe effectivetemperature

is lower than their own. Two meteoritesat ordlnary temperatures,say at 300° on the

absolute scale, will in coldspace repol oaobother witha forceequal to their mutual gravi-

taiivëlLîtr8ëiiÕICwlienth6ir tadU'awaboutj.;t.'centimctJ'es¡-and¡
in the -eeàéof-smalter

bodies, the repuJsionwillovoroomethe gravitativeeffect. In this case,when the gravita-

tiona force is that between bodies of 8DlAUDJIIB8,instead of that between some Mau

body and the gigantie sun,a reswtant repulsionis reachedat muohlargerdimensionsthan

those of the case formerly considered. lt is evident that a swarmof moteorites of the

right aise might continue to revolve rounda planet or eun withoutmutuallorces and in-

dependontly of ea.chother. It is possiblethat thil'lresult bas somebearingon the prob-

lem of Satum'a rings." WilderD. Bancroft

Introduction to GeneralChunistrY- Nyiyitd~xmFoater. ~1 X 14cm:pp. d'~·

on Uni~sity Pr888, 1924. In the preface the author says that this textbook is the

result of more than fift.eenyears of ,experiencoin teaching General Chemistry ta large

classes of collego studenta, The chapter8are entitled: some terms used by cbemists¡

changes in matter; elementaand compounds-the compositionof the earth's crust; com-

bination by weight-the atomio theory; nomenclature,symbols,formulaeand cquations;

oxygen-combustion¡the measurement of gases;hydrogen-calculatioll8;valence-nomencla-

turé; the kinetic theory of matter¡ waterhydrates¡lnolecularweightsand atomic weight8

-molecular fprmulae; solutions; hydrogenperoxide--axidationand reduction¡ eblorine;

hydrogel1cbloride¡energyand chemicalohange-thermochetnistry¡
chemica.lequilibrium;

ionization and electrolysis;some applicatioll8of the ionic theory; acids,bases, and salts-

neutra.lization¡ the balcon family; the oxidesand oxygenacids of ohlorine; the alassifr-

cation of the elements--atructures of matter; sulphur and hydrogenoulphide;oxidesand

oxygen acids of sulphur, selenium, and teuurium; the atmosphere-the helium family;

nitrogen and ammonie; the oxides and oxygenacids of nitrogen¡the phosphorusfamily;

carbon and ita oxides-carbides-cyanides¡ bydrocarbous-fuel and illuminating goffl-

ilame; carbobydrates, alcoboJs, organie acids, esters, and soap; the food of plants and

animais; silicon and boron; colloid chemistry¡metal and alloys-meta1Jurgy¡the alkali

metala; the alkaline earth metals; radioactivemetals; coppet;silver, and gold; the ose

ES~

manga.nesejthe iron family; the meta.1sof the platinum family.

-T~r~

who teaoh gênent chemistry bave written testimonialssaying that the book is t<~h
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able" and thèy ought to know. The reviewerbas never taught générâtohomistryandhe
probably does not know what is "teaohaMo"or aven what thé word moans. Speaking,
however, as an interested outsider, it Mémoto him that metals should not cometast~
though that dees happen practioaMyeverywherooxeept at Syracuse University. From

theview-po!ntofthe8tudentitaeemsfoo!)shtoputironwhiehhedoesknowaboutonp.
578and the oxidesof ch!orineon p. 254.

One would be justified in saying that thereMan enormousamount of informationin
this book; but that isnot the higheatpraiae. Itseemato the reviewerthat thé information
is presentedas a nmsaof facts. No ordioarystudent couidfead this bookforpteMureand
it Mdoubtful whetheranybody could road!t and corneout with any etear mentalpicture.

The reviewerquestionsvery much the wiodomof putting in as tUttohpbyaicatohemie-
try. Something shouldbe teft for later counes. The chapter on thermochenuBtrymight
weMbe omitted and ie it worth white to talk to freshtnen about oamoticprMaure? As
the reviewer bas said before, it is absolutelyessentiat that thé teaoher ef ~nerai ohem-
istry ahouid knowhis physioalchernstry; but it is not efsentiat that he ehouldput all he
knows into the introduotoryooureoin ohemistry, This book is MaUythe author'smodi.
fication of AleXanderSmith'e views and Aiexa~r Smith had a great reputationas a
teaoher; but someofua are gtad to admit his teaohingability without acceptinghieiudg-
ment as to what should be taught.

A few errors oaughtthe reviewar'seye in the parts with whiehhe was fantithr. Eieo-
trolysis of oupriooMoridesotution gives ouprousohloride at thé cathode and not ëopper,

p. 20$. WN!otKë~uthMdÔ3snbtsay;p. at6, thatp~ 18satfreidnîbê"èiootrO-:
iysiaof potassium nitrate and reacts with water,the strain Mtoo great and on the next
page ho says that nitrate is set free and reaotawith water. It seemahardly adequate to
definea<Mneas the évolutionof light whentwogasescombine,p. 389. The atudentwould
have profited by a fewwordeas to thé différencebetween the lumlnousand the non-lum-
inous Bunsen flameand on thé diNereneebetweenthese and the coloredsa)t Names.The
reviewer ia Mepticatas to the existenceof sodiumohromite,p. SS9-

~tderD.B<mc)-<~

I.ehrbuch der heterogenen Gteiehgewichte. B~ CM~apT'am~MM~.pp. ~XSCS-
BntM~c/w~. Fn~. WetM?KMd.Sc&T),M~ Pftce.-~7murks,&M< Thé abovebook
iafranUyadigest of Roozeboom'8"LehrbuchderheterogenenGteiohgowiehte"which,after
h!9death, waacontinuedby Baehaer, AtenandSehreinemakers,and is issuedby théBame
publisher.

Prof. Tammannbas aucceededin inc!udinf:aU the essential matter and at the same
time bas imprettsedit pleaaantly with hiaowndistinguishedpersonality.

It is a pity that a chapter upon the reciprocatsait pair has not been added. If this
book is transtated into Engiish–and it certainlyshould be-the reviewerventuresto aug-
gest that the aboveemmsionshould be reotified. The diagramsare numerousand,on the
whole,are exceUent.There are a few, like Fig. 132,page 162,whiohcould be improved,
"complexing" the wholediagram.

This book will,undoubtedly,take its properplaceas the leadingshort text bookon the
aubjeot. A.

Principles of EieetMptatmgand Eteetrofonaing. By William Bht~ and G. B. B<~<t-
boom. ~3 X 18 cm; pp. ~t+~c. New Yorkand Z«M!<&M.-Afc<7M<c.~tNBookCompany,
M~. Price: ~.00. The authors have introdueed the new word "e!eotroforming". It
may be defined as thé productionor reproductionof articles by eteetrodepoaition.It in-
cludeselectrotyping, the reproduction ofphonographrecordmatrices,and thé manufacture
of tubea and other objectaby etectrodeposition.

The chapters areentitled: introduction; methodsof expressingconditionsof operation;
prmctp!esof chemistry;etementary principlesofobemioalana!ysis;prinoiptesof o!ectrieity;
principles of etectrochemiatry;factors govemingthe character of thé déports; seleetion,
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~ciScation and inapectionof eteetrodepOBits:preparationfor etectropMnK; preparation

for eleetrofonnÍng¡elaotrioalequipmont: ta.niœand theirequipmont; eopper depcodtion;

2ESS.55SSESE55

deposition; silver deposition;gold and platinim df.'positiODjdcposition of alloys; expori-

ments in electrodepoition.
:H~ kind that boise\'el'beauwritten. It wasa plenaure

to find tho a\itbol'8emphasizingthe importanceof signiomntfigures,p. 7, bocausamany

respect. If wedCSliroto adjust thecompositionof a platingsolutionto

withintwopercent, 'lit-isjust as accumteand far moreconvenientto stato that the volume

of a plating solution
~5.36 though the ~cn.

might ind1catethe latter volume."

~tX ~S~~ willsucceedin gotmagpeopleto say ~vity, p. 74,

~h'~h~dO~ p. 84théauthor8givethe reviewer-."~do~ of .!e.tro~ and

on~t~i~~phonthr.winKp.wcr.Tb~ingp~rmayb.,n,proved

~S~he
XJviiy or the cathodep~i~. Thé ~dr~

tential betweentho anodeand the
two parts of the cathodemustboequal. If, bowever,the

polarisation is greater upon the near than upon the farpoint,this is equivalentto an in-

The lower the primaryresistance ta the noarpoint

(i.e.,the7botterthe conductivit)'of the solution),the greaterwillho the relativeeffectof the

ineroaaoin conductivitywill not, hovover,improve 'thethrowingpower

-unlêllll.thore..Í8Appreciab1e.po1ariza.tion..AllYgivelu'~ m()~ra~igg.9o.~<lit.¡o~Jn~ypr.~

thesetwo factors, and the actualresuitawilldopeDduponwhieh

effectpredominates.Thus,e.g.,warminga solutionincroaeeathe conductivitybut doaroasoa

~rc~
i. morepronouncod,hencean cation in tompomture

gonerallydecreases throwingpower."

~dt~~i~~
"d~ve plating couldb. traced very

d~t. abnormalor un<Mr.Mestructure of thesteelor brasa~m the basemotel.

Ï~cent experimentsit h~ beenshownthat whencopperis dep~ted ~th~ulph~

b~h~t.rr.tM~pp.rwh..hh~been.<~edw,thmtnc~d,th.dep.~
~~t~oryat~ which extensionsof the eryatalspresent .n the basemetal."

Gold eoatings mayyieldsatisfactoryservicewhenthethickne~ is onty P. "9,

and~~P'S~L the thick~ may be only.5 p. 3io. In
~roM~~

?dS~Sn~.nty~.ut..5~~dtMB~dBupund.rh~dBerv~K~~
been

~~p. that the powderswhichare most ~e.t.v. for cleaningelectrodesare those

whichgo into the interfacebetween~asemdw&ter.““ ~"m~ter"
"The use of eiectr~tep~ted negativesis cuaton~y only

is of ~~). or when it is necessaryto go through severalstagesof reproductton. It is the-

~~r~r~r.

duotedat the Bureauof Standardshave shownthat it iapossibleto reproducefaithfullyby

the electrodepositionof nickelnot only those engravodUneson a steel scale, whichare

EH~: ~='

present microscopiemethods. Electrolytieproductionofn~atives is relativelyslowand

~s'
"The most important exampleof the use of eteet~~ted negativesia in the phono-

~t~=

is

deposUedto form I/masterplate," whieh is a nffltive. From tbis plate one or more

l'motherplates" are madeby clectrodeptoition. Theplate&are poeitives,and IICrveas the

S~

{~m. b. obtainedeven after "t––t. p~ have beenmade

is goodevidenceof the aocurac)'of reproduction.

'~E~7'°

=~'=~ ~?~=~

whiehwillstiU bo conduoting,but whiehÍ8not "chan",i.e. the depositedmetal is not in

sufficientlyintimate contaotwith the met~ of the moldto cause permanent .dheren.

p. !4t
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Onp. ot the authors adopt thé view-pointof Briggsthat a oopperanode in sutphate
solutionformscuprousions and theyshowthat a great incfeasdin anodeofReionoycoeursif

onebubb!(;einairatthQanodesoa8too]ddiMthecuprou9ionsebemica!!ya8fa8taafonned.
Onp. 22: it isstated that nieketplatingoanbedonebéatat apHofs.S-6' Whonthé BWtish
Associationstoppedat Sudburylast year, the man in ehatgeof thé e!ectrotytionioM re-
finingtotdtheohomiststhat the processwasrun at a pH of5,5and thonaakedus if weknow
whatwasmeantby pH.

Thereis an interesting paragraphon agoingonp. 932. "With many plating sotutions,
especiaMythoseof niokel,it is frequenttyfound by p!atemthat aatisfactoryrésultaoaanot
be obtaineduntit the solutionshâve beenoperated for oneor moredays. No deSnifeex-
planationof thiaeffectof "aging" basoverbeenestabUahed.la thé caseof oyan!doplating
Mtutions,the agingiaundoubtedlyconnectedwith thé formationof carbonatesor of com-
poundaintermediatebetweenthe eyanidesandcarbonates. Noauohexplanationhotds for
nickelsolutions,as there are no markedchemicalchangeaproducedduring their normal
opération. It MCtMat least probablethat the benencia!eefectsof agim:nickel solutions
maybedue to (a) an adjustment of theaoidity (pH),(b)theformation(orprécipitation)of
colloidsinthe solution,or (c)a reductionin the contentof diasolvedair. It haa boonolaimod
by somethat evenan "aged" nioketsotution,freshlyfiltered,doesnot operatewell,but oan
ho improvedby the addition of a smaUamount of niokelhydroxide. Such an effect, if
connrmed,maybe dueeither to a neutralisationoffreeacidorto the formationofa ooUoida!
suspûBaionofthebaahuMeketcompoundt"

Thé revieweris a little aceptica!about "b!ack nioket"beingnickel sulphide, p. 290.
The tact that there is aulphur in the depoait ia hard!ysuBoientto warrant drawing this
conclusion.

"In viewofthe cheapnessandavaitabitityof iron,somesurprisebas beenexpresaedthat
its depoaitibnbasnot been moreextenaivetyapp!iedforpurposesother than refining. The
reaBonafor thisapparent neglectof irondepositionarenot, however,diflioultto 6nd. Iron
platingianot deservingof considérationforeither protectionor appearance,becauseof tho
roadycorrodibilityof iron,espeeiaUythé eteetmtyticiron. Sincea largepart of the plating
industryinvolvesthe eeating ofironor steel withothermetab fordecotationor protection,
thereislittle fieldfor ironplatingforsuchpurpoaes. In thé manufactureofprinting plates
therebasbeona demandin récentyeaMfor a surfacemoredurablethan copper. This de-
mandbasbeenmet sosuccesafuMybythé useof nickelthat it is nownot unusual to seoure
as manyas2,000,000impressionsfroma nickeleteotrotype,a numberwhichis greater than
is usuaUydedred except in unusuatcases,auch as thé printingof govemment socurities,
cartons,breadwrappers,etc. For suchdemandaor for printingon loatheror rough card-
board,etc.,it iaadmittedly desirableto securobardersurfaces. If this oanboaccompMshed
by meansof irondéposition,posaiMyfouowedby case-hardening,there wiUbe a distinct
fieldfor thé prooess. Any auch developmentmust dépend,however,upon a definitely
superiorserviceofthé iron, and not uponits oheapness. Onan ordinarynickeleteotrotype
the actualcostofthe nickel surface(whiohis usuatlylessthan0.025mm.,or0.001in. thick)
is muchtess than i per cent of the costof thé finishedplate,so there wouldbo relatively
littie economyin the substitution of ironfor nickel,"p. 256.

Thediscussionof thé electrodepositionof aUoys,pp. 3!7-3~ seemsinadequate to the
reviewerbecauseit is apparently basedon thé aammptionthat thé two motats deposit aa
two phases. This is true for lead and tin, p. ~t8~but it is not true for brass whiohis thé
ontyaltoymadecommerciattyin this way.

W<He)-D.B<M!o~t

Chemiatryio the Thne of Dalton. By E. J. Holmpard.19 X 18CM;pp. ~F. J~<Mtd(w
and NewYork:OxfordPM~er~ P~M, ~;M. PWee.'~.00. "An attempt bas been made
in thé followingpagestoconatruetan ihteUigiNeacoountof the developmentof ohemistry
in its mainoutlinesfromthe earMeattimes to the establishmentof the AtomicTheory by
John Daltonat the closeof thé eighteenth century Myguiding principle through:.
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out basbeonto omphasixethe continuityof chemicalthought and to showthat thé theory
of évolutionieapplicableto thé developmentof scienceno lessthan to the worldof Mrds,
beasts,andnowers,"p.5.

Theehaptemare enttt!ed:chetnNtry in Greece,pt and Nam; chemistryin Europe
until the nfteenth century; fromNortonto Glauber; the phlogistontheory; Boyteand hia

contemporaries;Black,Cavendish,Scheeleand Priesttey; Lavoisier;Dalton.
"Thé teebnicat opérations of thé ancient wortd–metaUurgy, dyeing, gtass-making,

perfumeryand the like-were emphiea!. In Greecothey werecarriedout by tho despised
artisans and craftsmen, and in Egypt by the pneats–etemaMy seeretive–as well. Thé

knowledgeof nature whichthey impliedcame to the philosopheraonly by indirect paths
and in fragmenta. The proMemof the constitution of thé Universe,with its irrésistible

appeat to Greek thought, had thereforeto be attempted with tho scantiestmateriab, and
the theorieswhichthey e!aboratedborenosort of relation to the stenderbasisupon which
they wereraised," p. tz.

"Weshat! find that Aristotte'atheoryof the primamateria and its eoroUarythe mutual
transmutation of the four 'elements'exercisedan ovenvheuninginfluenceupon chemical i
thought throughout the MiddleAges,until the bold spirit of Boyle broke free from its

trammets. After ArMtoUe'sdoathin 3~ B. C. our centre ofinterest passesto the city of

Alexandriain Egyptunderthe Ptolemies. Here forseveralcenturieschenustrywasstudied j

tnaintyas an oBf-ahootof magie,althoughit Npossiblethat advaaeewasmadein descriptive
tnowlodge.ît is to tne Nëo-MatonistaôfArëxanana that muBtbe assïgnëdimost 6~
blame for tranafonningchenMatfyinto a mystical scienceand for promuigatingthé syn- j
cretism and obsourantismwhichmade the developmentof seientiBcmethod a matter of

r
thé utînostdifficulty,"p. t~. )j

Geber "haa many ctaims to be consideredthe Stat to whomthe title of chemist may );
legitimatelybe applied," p. ï5. "Thé !aat Muslim chemistof importanceis the versatile ('!
Aidamir-a!-JudaM,whodied in Cairoprobablyin thé year t~6t. In générâtAt-
JHdaMwaa compilerand his beoksshowlittle onginatity, although they are a rioh mine
of informationon the developmentof chemistryin Istam.

"MeanwMechemistryhad passedinto Europe through Spainand had aiready gained t

somecelebrateddisciples,so that wemaynow pauseand brieflyestimate tho state of the .j
scienceas it enteredupon itsconquestof a new continent. Outof the inchoate bodyof
mysticaldoctrinewhichrepresentedchemistryin the Atexandrianachoolthé Muslimehad
extracteda dofinitoacientincsystemin whiehexperimentalfact and theoreticalspéculation
werofor the first time brought into their true retationship. On thé practicat side a c!ear
sohemoofclassificationhad beenevotvedand a widerangeofsubstanceshadbeencarefully
investigatedand systematieallycharactenzed. The commonlaboratorymethodsof distil-

lation, sublimation,calcination,solution,crystallization,and reductionhad been improved jn
and their general purposeswereweHundeMtood. Thc chemistryof organic substances JM
had been valiantly attacked and undetstood and thé preparation of many of them had
been described,ineludingthe extractionof essentialoi!sby a primitive method of steam- ij
distillation. ij

"On the theoreticalside, chemistryhad been raised to thé dignity of a true science,on M
a levelwiththoseof mathematicsand astronomy,and no longerconfinedto the basement
as in the 'University' of Alexandria,wherethe différent subjects of learningwere lodged,
in deacendingorderof morit,at variouslevolsin tho building.Themaintheoryofthe period L
waathat ofthe transmutation ofthemetats–a theorywhichhad the greatmerit of unifying

c

the scienceand whichwas,of course,scientificallytrue at the timeand had not yet outtived
its usefulness.

"FinaUy,the practieat applicationsof chemistry were aoknowledgedto be an impor- ~j
tant faotorof the whole,so that Europewas able to start its ehemicalstudieswitha firm =
basis of tact, a cohérentbody ofdoctrine,and a realization of the value of chemistryto
everyday life,ready to hand. For this privitegeof our aneestors let us baste to pay our

homageto thefollowereof thé prophet,"p. 29.

~°
=

?.
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In the chapter on "Boy!eand his Contemporaries"thé author says,p. 78: "ScientiSo
method,not the produotofany oneajtebut alwaysimpticitty,if not exp!ieit!y,foMowodby
mostof the leaders ofchemicalthought, wu beginningto bemore olearlyunderstoodand
morefrequentty appliedby the rank and file. Althoughit must beadmitted that many oî

thegreatdi8<Mverie8insoien<Mappeartohavebeentho~uttofhappyaccMentornashof
genius,the laboriousdevelopmentof thèse disooveriesin ail their sspeotsand ramifications
requirea disoipUnedarmyofworkerstrained in the sohootofthéso-caUedBaconiansystem."

"Joseph Priestley (tygg-tSo~)was a man fortunate!y not Messedwith too togicat a
mind. Paasionate!ydevotedto thé atudy of ohemietty,he madeexperimentshap-hMMd,
but wasBuB!eieattyaceursteto appreciate the value of his resultaand to explain them in
termsof curremttheory. Asan experimenterhe wasbriMiaot,but heseoNMto have had no
workingplan, and atrayedwhitherthe fancy took him," p. 87.

Thomson gives someintereatiagdetails as to thé oppositionwhich Dalton's atomio
theoryencounteredat théoutset,p. 118. "There were,however,someofour ntost eminent
chemiatswho wereveryhostileto thé atomio theory. The most conspicuousof thèse waa
Sir Humphry Davy. ïn the autumn of 18071 hada long conversationwith him at thé
RoyatInstitution, but couldnot convincehim that thore waaany truth in thé bypothesia.
A fewdays after, 1 dinedwithhimat the Royal SocietyClub,at the Crownand Anchor,in
thé Strand. Dr. Wotiastonwaspresentat the dinner. Afterdinner every memberof the
ctub left thé tavern, exceptDr. Wollaston,Mr. Davy, and myself, whostayedbehindand
hadtea. Wesa~aboutanhom'and a ha!f together; andoot-who!eeonversatidnwas about
thé atomie theory. Dr.Wollastonwasa, convertwasweUas myself;and wetried to con-
vinceDavy of the inaccuracyof his opiniona;but, so far from beingconvinced,he went

away, if possible,moreprejudicedagainat it than ever. Soonafter, Davy met Mr. Davis
Gilbert,the )ate dMtinptiahedprésidentof the Royal Society;and he amused him with a
caricature descriptionof theatomic theory, whichhe exhibited in so ridieulous a light,
that Mr. Gilbert wasastoniahedhowany man of senseor sciencecouldbe taken in with
suoha tissue of absurdities. Mr. Gilbert called on Dr. WoUaaton(probably to diseover
what could have induceda man of Dr. WoHaston'ssagacity and caution to adopt suoh

opinions),and was not sparingin laying the absurdities of the theor}', suohas they had
beenrepresented to himby Davy, in the broadest point of view. Dr. WoUaatonbegged'
Mr. Gilbert to ait down,and tiatento a few facts wbichbe wouldstate to him. He then
went over all the principatfacts at that time knownrespectingthe salts;.mentioned thé
alkalinecarbonates andbicarbonates,the oxalate,Mnoxatato,and quadroxalateof potash,
carbonicoxide and carbonicaoid,olefiant gas and carburetted hydrogen;and doubttess
manyother similarcompounds,in wMchthe proportionof oneof thé constituentsincreases
in a regularratio. Mr.Gilbertwentaway a convertto the truth of the atomic theory; and
he had the merit of convincingDavythat his formeropinionson the subject were wrong.
Whatarguments he employed1donot know;but theymust hâve beenconvincingones,for
Davyever after beeamea atrenuoussupporter of the atomietheory."

WilderD. BoM<

Taschenbucafar Gerbereiehemitterand Ledetfabîihtmten. H, R. P<-«<:<er.TraM-
!o~dby GeorgeGrasser. Thirde<<«M~~M X 11 CM;pp. zf+~3. D~M~t and L<~pa~
Theodor~<etMto~, Py~ee~~0 cents. The nMt Germanedition wasa translation of
the Engtishedition; thesecondGermanedition wasan anastatic reproductionof the nmt.
The present edition basbeenrevisedand entargedby Dr. Grasserwhois therefore a good
deatmorethanatrandator.

· WilderD. Bancroft



ON THE MECHANI8MOF CATALYSÎSBY
ALUMINIUMOXIBE

BY M. C. B08WELL AND H. M. DÏLWORTH

B~perimentalévidenceand argumentshâvebeenpresentedbythe senior
authorandbis students,whichlendconsidérablesupportto thé theorythat
platinumb!ackand partiauyreducedoxidesfunctionas catalystsby means
of surfacefilmsof dissociatedwater,i. e. positivelychargedhydrogensand
negativelyohargedhydroxyïs.t

It seemedprobablethatthe enginofthecatalyticpropertiesofaluminium
<Mddomightukewisebe foundin a similarohn on the atuminiumoxidepar-
tides. Accordingtythé quantitativeexperunentsrecordedin thispaperwere
underta~n,witha viewto detenniningwhetherthis hypothèseappearedto
bein hatmonyor not withthe facta.

It wasrecognizeda.ttheoutsetthat aluminiumoxidediEfeismarkediyin
coasMtutioNfrompartiaByredu~doxidës~ "Irfthë'ë8sê'ôf thélattér, as Ras
beenpouitedout in the abovepapers,there is an interioroxygencontent
whichcanbedrawnuponaitherforthe maintainanceof thé surfacefilmon
théparticles,or foroxidationpurposesdireotlyifthe surfaceShnisdestroyed.
However,mthé caseof aluminiumoxide,althoughthere is a largeinterior
contentofoxygen,this isaot, owingto thegreatstabilityofthé oxide,avau-
ablefor anysuchpurposesas thoseindicatedabovein thé caseofreducible
oxtdes. Thus,if a surfacelayerof chargedhydrogensand hydroxytsdoes
existon theparticlesof an aluminiumoxidecatalyst,it is not présentin a
reducedmetat!ayersuperposedon an underlyingoxidelayer,as in the case
of partiallyreducedoxides,but must constitutea surfacelayerheldin the
exteriorsurfaceof the partioles,thus:

1
t
H~
OH-

A~O:a H+
OH-

1

Thechafgedhydrogensandhydroxylsconstitutingthe surfacen!mwould
beina statcoftensiondueto the mutualattractionof oppositecharges.The
stabilityofthis nhn, whichwillbe shownpresently,is probablydueto this
tension. Likewisethe remarkableprotectiona~ordedby this 6hn for the
underlyinginterioroxygenin the caseof partiallyreducedoxidea,maybe

CMad~M 111.t (!9M);BoswdlandMcL&m;Mm:t7ni, ï (t9~);BosweUtwdBayley:J.Phys.Chem.29,n, 679(t~s).
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ascnbedto this same tension in the surface 6tm. Indeed thé expérimentât
observationof the extreme dimcutty of removing aUthe water from g!ass sur-

faces(high temperatures ma vacuum being necessary) is probably conneoted

with the existence ofthismmofobarged hydrogens and hydroxyls. Likewise

it seemsnot improbabte that a similarly constituted film ptays a not inoon-

siderablopart m surface tension phenomena at the interface of water and

solids. Atso the catalytie action-of thé surfaces of g!ass and other solids is

wet!known. This atso probably bas its origin in this surface film and the

gtassprobably acts as a catalyst by a mechanism similar to, if not identioal

with,that to be outlined in tbis paper in the case of aluminium oxide.

Thegreat dinioulty of removingaMwater from aluminium oxideand other

compoundenot having an available oxygen content, is not found in the case

of partially reduced oxides,whose interior oxygen is notwhoUyinaccessible.

ïn the latter case the dissociatedwater layer is partially removed on raising
thé temperature quite moderately (450"in the case of partiaUy reduced nickel

oxide)whereas heating for hours in a blast lamp stiU leavesa water film on

aluminium oxide particles. Presumably as the temperature of aluminium

oxideisraised/more and more of thé externattayonrof-chargedhydro~~
and hydroxyls lose their charges and pass off as water. Whother the inner

layersare, at the eutset, held with the same tenacity as the outer ones, the

formerbeing more nrmty held as the later are removed, or whether there is,
at theoutset, a progressivelydiminisbmgtension in the layers from the inside

to theoutside, the faot is that as the water is gradually removed, it becomes

inoreasinglydifficult to remove the water remaining. There is stiU a water

filmon the surface, even after heating at atmospheric pressure at goo~C.for

twenty hours, followedby two days heating with a Meker burner. In the

caseof reducible oxides the loss of surface 6hn by heating at a much lower

température results simultaneoustyin the lossof catalytic properties, as would

be expeeted,since this film is the seat of the catalytic activity. The more

completeloss of surface filmin the case of a partially reduced oxideis directiy
connectedwith the fact that in this case the interior oxygen graduaUy cornes

into play, liberating au the h~"ogen on the catalyst as free water, thus de-

stroyingat once both the surf~. ~!mand the catalytic activity characteristic

of partiaUyreduced oxides.

It is true that this completelyreo<jtcedoxide may stiU function as a cata-

lyst by means of hydrogen contained in the pure metal. However, such a

catalyst is much less effective,as bas been pointed out in the paper dealing
with catalysis by nickel. In such a catalyst the hydrogen appears to exist

in twoforma–(i) dissolvedhydrogenwhichcan be pumped out under vacuum

and (2) positively charged hydrogens alternating with negatively charged

hydîogens. This be!iefin the existenceof bydrogen in thîs latter condition in

meta!sbas also recently been expressedby Bennewytz and Gunther.1

Anothermarked differencebetween the two types of catalyst arising from

this same cause la found in thé fact that a partially reduced oxide bas a re-

'Z.Physik.Chem.!tt, 275(1924)
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duced metaHayer overlying.the unreduced oxidelayer, and this rcduced oxide
layer probably carries the charged hydrogèneand hydroxyis, whereasin the
case of aluminium oxide the catalytic film of dissociatodwater lies wholly on
the outer surface of each partioie. This in all probability,gtves rise to the
marked differencein behaviour of the twocatalysts.

Thus, aluminium oxide is commonly known as a dehydration catatyst,
while the membersof the otber group of partially reduced oxides,are known
as hydrogenation or dehydrogenation catalysts. In the latter case, as bas
been pointed ont, the mtenor content of oxygenis vital to the restoration of
the surface film, when it bas been partially removedduring the catalysis of
hydrogenation of ethyteoe', or the union of hydrogenand oxygène Indeed
the movemont of oxygen from the interior to the surface filmappears, from
the experiments recorded by Boswettand Bayley*,to take placeso easity as
to suggest tbat this movement may be vital to the whote mechanismof the
catalysis of hydrogenation and oxid~ticn. The absence of any available in-
terior oxygen in atunumum oxide,thus pushes into the background the cata-

~y~~aaitonandoxtdatM~ determines tha.tl when aluminium
oxideis heated mcontact with say ethyt atcobotat graduatiy nsing tempera'
ture, nothing happens until both the hydrogensand hydroxylsof thé surface
film act sjmultaneously, drawing hydroxyl and hydrogen respective!yfrom.
the ethyl alcoholand thus formingethylene and water.

Ho- C HzHO-'0 H, H~
AÏ~Oa )OH- H-) Hz –~ A!,0, OH-

H+ H+ +C,H<
OH- OH- +H,0

1 1

The great tendency for the stable film to exist on the atununium oxide, leads
to the immédiate ré-formation of the onginat catalytic complexand so the
cycle can continue. However, although ~ehydration catalysis of alum-
inium oxide prédominâtesover the cata' of hydrogenation and dehydro-
genation, yet these latter are, as is weU.~nown,not entirely suppressed. That
is, the charged hydrogens and hydroxyis on the particles can under suitable
conditions act independently, as wellas sirnultaneously. This matter willbe
discussed later in this paper.

Thus, aluminiumoxide is knownas a catalyst chieflyfor reactions involv-
ing the removal of both hydrogen and hydroxyl from a compound, the so-
ealled dehydration reactions. The theory indicates that it should also cata-
lyse the addition of both hydrogen and hydroxyl to unsaturated compounds.
The experimental data shows that both the transformation of ethylene and

'BosweU:Trans.Roy.Soc.Canada,16in, i (t9M).
'BoswoUandMeLauRMin:Trans.Roy.Soe.Canadat7111,t (193.;).
'To be pubMshed.
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steam into ethyl alcohol,and of acétylèneandsteaminto acetaMehyde,are

catalysedbyaluminiumoxide. Likewisea. oatalystof this constitutionahould
catalysethe unionofhydrogenand oxygengases. This was foundto be the

case,thé reactMB~ttu~ihat3ao°C.andptQceedingrapid!yata5o~C.
AUthe aboveréactionscatalysedbyaluminturnoxidemvolvetheelements

of water, andin the twoformereitherthe additionor removalof watertoor
from the other reactingcompound. Assooiatedwith this is the fact that Í

aluminiumoxidecatalystcontainswater,andthe furtherfact that whenthis
water content is diminishedby heatingat a hightemperature the catalytic
activity is likewisediminished.Thisall pointato thé conohtaiontbat this

catalyst functionsby meansof a surfacefilmof water and that this filmis

thereal seatof thecatalysis. The markedstability of the fUmindioatesthat

it is presentm a specialconditionsuchas positivelychargedhydrogensand

negativelychargedhydroxyls,alternatingwith each other and completely
envelopingeachaluminiumoxideparticle. (Seealso paperonPlatinumand

Nickel.) This maybe picturedthus:

Asthis isheatedat graduallyincreaaingtemperaturesthé outerlayersofdis-
sociatedwater are removedas freewater. The layers remainingare held
with increasmgtenacity,so that evenat the températureof the Hast Came
there is stillsomewaterîeft;at leastonelayerofchargedhydrogensandhy-
droxylsremains. The catalystbas its maximumactivity whenused at a

temperatureof 3so'4oo°C*.

A!~ H+ OH-. H+

Fio.t1

1 )
) ) t
H+ OH-. H+
OH-. H+. OH-

OH-. H+. OH-

t ) )
1 1 1
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The chief catalytic use of aluminiumoxideis for the transformation of
alooholainto unsaturated hydrocarbons. Aquantitative study was made of
the gas changes involved in this reaction in the case of ethyl alcohol. The
résulta recordedin thé expérimenta!part ofthiBpaper, showthat besides the
foMNationof ethytene and ether by the removalof one molof water from one
and two mois of alcohol, considerablequantities of carbon, ethane and hy-
drogenare a!so produced. The formationof these latter bas alao been ob-
served by other investigators. However,the quantitative résulta recorded
here offer a simple explanation of the mechanismof what bas occurred on
the surface of the catalyst. For instanceit was found that 27 ce. hydrogen
and i8cc.ethane were formed,whilethe total carbon remaining on the cata-

lyat gave on combustion 6t ce.carbondioxideand using up 71 ce. oxygen in
the process. Severaltheories can bodevisedwhich will satisfy different por-
tions of these measurements. But only twoof these will fit the entire set of
facts. One of these is: 36 ce. ethylene wassimultaneouslyhydrogenated to
18oc.ethane and dehydrogenatedto :8cc.acétylène,a CtH<–~C:He + C~Ht.
The ethane waa uborated, giving the 18ce.ethane collected,while the 18ce.

acetyLBnewaa-ptttymen~andadsorbedm-thecataty~. Anm~
experimentwith acetylene showedthat this in roality occurs. Then a reac-
tion independent of this hydrogenation-dehydrogenationreaction occurred,
whereby 13.$ ce ethylene was trânsformedinto 27 ce. hydrogen and free
carbon. This hydrogen was !iberated and collected while the carbon was
adaorbedon the catalyst. The combustionofthis adsorbedcarbon to carbon
dioxidewouldrequire 27 ce. oxygenand give27 ce. COs. The combustion of
the polymerizedand adsorbed 18 ce. acetyleneto earbon dioxide and water
wouldrequire 45 ce. oxygen and give 36 ce.00: Thus, based on this ex-

planation of what bas transpired a total of 72 ce. oxygen would disappear
and 63 ce. carbon dioxide would be produced. ActuaHy 71 ce. oxygen did

disappear and 61 ce. carbon dioxidewas obtained. The second explanation
differsfrom this latter only with respect to the hydrogenation-dehydrogena-
tion réaction.' This may consistin the hydrogenationof ethylene to ethane
and the dehydrogenation of alcoholto acetaldehyde,thus C:H.OH + C2H4

–~CHsCHO+CsH, instead of the formationof one mol of ethane and one
molof acetylene from two moisof ethylene,as represented in the first inter-

pretation. If this acetaldehyde is also completelyadsorbed on the catalyst
and subsequently bumed to carbon dioxide,when oxygen is passed over
the catalyst at a high temperature, the same amount of oxygen would be
used up and the same amount of carbon dioxidewould be formed as in the
former interpretation. Probably both of these hydrogenation-dehydro-
genation actions occur. In the experimentcited above, these secondary
reactions had taken place to such a smaUextent (only ï8 ce. ethane was

formed)that the acetylene or acetaldehydehad been completelyadsorbed in

a po!ymerizedcondition by the catalyst. Theformation of freeacetaldehyde
observedwhen large quantities of alcoholhâve been transformed into ethy-
lene,is probably due to the saturation of thecatalyst with this acetaldehyde
or a polymerizationor condensationproductof it, so that any further amount

~f3
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formed passes out of the reaction vessel as free acetaldehyde. The expori-

mental data also showsthat aluminium oxidecatalyses the union of acety-

lene and water to form acetaldehyde. Similady the union of ethylene and

water to form e~ylalcoholiscatalysed.HeMe the foUowmgschemeshows
the possible reactions,ail of whichare in harmonywith thé above qualitative
and quantitative statementa:

M t~ t~

(2) C:H< –~ aC+~Bi

Thé inferenceseemsjustified that whenethyl alcoholvapor is passed over

aluminium oxideat 3so"C., besidesthe formationof ethytene and ether com-

monly observed, there ia a!so the formation of ethane, acetaldehyde, acety-

lene, carbon, and hydrogen, the three former being produced by simul-

taneous hydrogenation and dehydrogenation and the two latter by the dis-

sociation ofëthy!ënë; thèse two sets ofr~~ qtiite 'l'nt!ijpéfi'dént;
One conclusionof this experiment is that aluminium oxide will not cata-

lyse the union of ethyleno and free hydrogen. However, this faiJureto cata-

lysethe union of ethylene and hydrogen fumishea no argument against the

existence of chargedhydrogens and hydroxylein the surface film, for, as we

have found, the ethylene is itself altered and adsorbed in this attered condi-

tion on the aluminium oxide before the température necessary to effect its

hydrogenation bas been attained. The above quantitative relationships
could not hold had any of the ethane had its originin this reaction. Sepa-
rate experimenteshowthat ethylene and hydrogenare not catalysed to form

ethane. Alsosince, as pointed out above, aluminiumoxide can catalyse the

transfer of hydrogenfrom ethyl alcoholto ethylene it is probable that in the

presenceof freeoxygen,alcoholwouldpaasdirectly to acetaldehyde, the oxy-

gen acting as hydrogenacceptor in place of ethylene. The expérimenta per-

formed by Duffillin this laboratory showed that considerable acetaldehyde
could be obtainad by passing alcoholvapor mixed with air over aluminium

oxide at 3So"C.in those cases where the apparatus was not destroyed by

explosion.
The mechanismsof the various reactions c&talysedby aluminium oxide

recoive a satisfactory interprétation if the catalyst bas the constitution ad-

vanced in this paper. Thus

d) AI~O, tOH- HteB~–~Al~ OH-

CtH4+ C:H.OH–H. + CH.CHO

C~+C~–t- C.H.+CA

+H~O +H:0

t

t t
)H+ HOjCH, H+

H+ H++CiH<+H!:0

OH- OH-

1 1

t )
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(a) A~O, fOH- HtCH ))(n). A.lsOa

H+ C H –~Ai,0, + sHzO + C:H, + C~H.

(3) A!,0< ) OH-+ H )/
·

That is, the initiationofthe reactions cornesfrom the eharged hydrogens and

hydroxy!son the aluminiumoxide particles. Thèse reaot with the hydrogens
or hydroxyts, or both, in the compounds brought in contact with the heated

surfaces,thus settingup the reactionswhich alwaysresult in the formation of
as much water as hasbeen removed from the catalytic surface. The surface
filmis restored and the cycle continues. Or it may be that the charged hy-
drogensand hydroxylsare not actually removed from the surface, in all re-

actions, but remain in. place,while exerting attractions upon the oppositely
chargedhydroxyls andhydrogens in the compoundsbrought in contact with
the surfaces, thereby weakening the attractive forces holding the con-
stituent atoms of these compounds together and thus enabling a readjust-
ment to a more stable condition of equilibrium to be rapidly attained.

From this point ofviewthe initial system (say ethyl alcohol), while hav-

inga smaller entropythan the final system into whichit is transfonned by the

catalyst (an equilibriummixture of ethyl alcohol, ethylene and water), yet
cannot alone effect any measurable change at the température at which the

catalyst can rapidly bringit about (sso~C. in this case),owing to the stability
of the moleculesof the bodies comprising the original system (ethyl alcohol
in this case). The catalyst interjects the looseningeffect referred to above

by meansofattractions due to the dissociated water constituting the surface

film, and thus enablesthe system to pass rapidly towards the final equili-
brium condition of maximumentropy.

The catalyst fromthis point of viewdoes not aceeterate a reaction already
in progress notwithstandingthat the final system bas a greater entropy than
the original system, but actuaUy initiates the change from the one to the
other. This does not imply any violation of the second law of thennodyna-
mics, for the transformationfrom thé initial to the final system is not com-

pletely reversible. Thésystem cannot.return to pure alcohol.

)
H+ C-H

)(?__HjCH ) 1

H+ ~4'r~
)OH- H k

H+. ~C

H+ –~ A!j,0..+ 4H:0 + zC + :H~

tOH:Hk
H~ 'C

)OH- Hj/

H

H
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Perhaps the most convinoing support for the theory presented m this

paper cornes from the facts of adsorption of f~ses and electrolytes on alum-
inium oxide, It~medto us highlyprobable, tbat the pbenomenaassociated
with adsorption, not only of gases,but also of eleotrotytes from water lu-

tions, are influenced more by these surface water films than by any other
factor. The commonlyacceptedview in the case of water solutions of e!ec-

trolytes pictures tbe adsorption of the salt BA as follows:

BA+H.OH B.OH+HA.

where the salt BA is hydrolysed in a reversible reaction to a atight extent,
followedby adsorption of either the base B.OH or the acid HA on the ad-

sorbing material. If the specifioadsorption is of the base B.OH, then the

presenceof hydrogen-ion in the solution, moving the above equilibrium to thé

!eft, diminishesthe amount of adsorption, while the addition of hydroxyl ion

produces the reverse effect, and increases the adsorption. Likewise, if the

specifieadsorption is for the acidHA, then the effect of the addition of hy-
drogen ion or hydroxyl ion to the solution of BA, is just the reverse. But
tMs says nothing abôut thë ntë~nism of thë a~uat adsorption~ thë acid
or base on the adsorbing nmteriaL The full interpretation of the whole
mechanism muât, of course, involve a knowledge of (i) the retationship of
the electrolyte to the solvent water, and (a) the nature of the adsorption
surface. The senior author suggests the hypothesis presented here of the
nature of thé surface film of aluminium oxide particles, as the second part
of this mechanism. Without modifyingat all tbe usually accepted viewthat
the salt BA exists in solution MB~ ions and A- ions and undissociated mots

BA, couldnot the mechanism ofadsorption of the cation B~ and the accumu-
lation of H+ ion in solution be with equal force repMaented by the scheme:

t t
H+ B+

+BA
OH- +~

Altos
OH-

A~ H~ ..A
-+ AI103 B+ +2H++2A-

OH OH-

t
1 1

However, the particular states of B and A and BA and their relationships
to the water intervene, and must play a vital part in the adsorption. Thé
senior author hopes to present experimental evidence in connection with this

problem of electrolytes in solutionin thé near future, which may help in the
solution of the first part of the mechanism, mentioned above, of adsorption
from aotution..

Turning to the adsorption ofetbylene unaluminium oxide, it seemed that
if this alsoia dependent on the surface water film, its amount should increase
as the extraneous free water coveringthe active film is removed, but should
then gradually decrease as this active film diminiahes, until, when the water
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is entirely gone,no adsorptionwhateverwouldoccur. Thefollowingmeas-
urementsahowthat this is preciselywhathappens. Thecurve(Fig.2)makes
thisquite c!ear. The maximumadsorptionoccurswiththe water content of
about 4%. As the water content either increasesor (Mmimahesfronothia

amount,the adsorptiondmumshes. Belowthis water content of 4% the
amountof the adsorptionfaUaoffextremelyrapidly. The curvefalls at an

angleof about 75"with théa: axis. After the final heatingin the Meker
burnerfor twodays the adsorptionbas fallenahnost to zero. The conclu.
sionis unavoidablethat the union of ethylenewith aluminiumoxideis di-

recttyconnectedwith thiawaterfilm. Nowit is a wellknownfact that the

oata!yticpropertiesof aluminiumoxideverymarkedlydiminiahonprolonged
heatingof theoxideat hightemperatures. Thisis, no doubt,dueto the par-

i'HO.22

tiat lossof this active water film. That heating does not completely inhibit
this activity is due to the fact, which willbe shown presently, that even after

heating at soo°C. for twenty hours, followed by heating in a Meker burner
for two days, there is still a very small amount of water on the particles.
These facta regarding adsorption of ethylene and catalytic activity of alum-

inium oxide show, not that the catalytic decomposition of ethyl alcohol to

ethylene is due to the marked capacity of aluminium oxideto adsorbethylene,
but that both the catalytic properties and the capacity for adsorption are due
to the water film on the particles. The remarkable stability of the film in-

dicates that it exists in a very spécial condition, which webelieve is due to the

existence of oppositely charged hydrogens and hydroxyls in a state of great
tension surrounding the particles of aluminium oxide. Whon it is found, as

already pointed out in this paper, that aluminium oxide, especially when

heated to 35o"C., so as to leave the water content around 4%, is an active

cataîyat for reactions inyolvingthe addition, simultaneously, of hydrogen and

hydroxyl to compounds, and the splitting off of hydrogen and hydroxl from
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compoundssimultaneously, belief in the vatidity of the hypothesis is, wo

helieve, very eonsiderablyinereased,
ln viewof the great 8tabi!ity of this surface film, it is not surpnatng that

it shouldexert a gréât protection for an underlying interior content of oxygen.
This oxygenis not available in the case of aluminium oxide. But in the case
of partiallyreduced nickel oxide,iron oxide, platinum black, etc., such oxygen
does exist, and the protective power oTthe surface film has been shown in
this laboratory. The senior author hopes to publish shortly experimental
data showingsimilar behaviour by dissociated filmsof aAalogousconstitution
fonned by the partial reduction of chlorides, autphides and nitrides.

Expérimental
jt~a<er:'<

The aluminium oxideused in all the experiments was prepared in the
foUowingmanner: 400 grams metallio aluminium was dissolvedin a solution
of 2000grams sodium hydroxide in 3 litres water. The solution was diluted
to 6 litres, heated to boilingand allowed to stand. A precipitate settled out

andthëctearliquid abo~wassiphoned off. 'Aqu~ was.
added, insutBcient,however, to neutralize the sodium hydroxide, the whole
heated to boiling, thus precipitating any iron as ferrie hydroxide. This was
filteredoff. Nitric acid was nowadded in excessso as to redissolvethe ahun-
inium hydroxide precipitated at tirât. Ammonium hydroxide was added
slowlywith stirring to the hot solution to precipitate the aluminium as hy-
droxide.This was washed in tal! cylinders by decantation for many days until
the nitrate gave no reaction for ajnmonia, filteredon a perforated tunnel and
dried in an air oven at t to"C. The reauMng ntateria! was ground up in a
mortar to a coarse powder.

The ethylene used was made by the phosphoric acid method of Newth,
care beingtaken to remove ether by condensation and to avoid the collection
of air alongwith the ethylene. Traces of oxygen in the gas used in the ex-
périmenta,were removed by shaking with alkaline pyrogallol,

The acetylene used was made from commercialcalcium carbide.
Thé nitrogen and oxygen used were from cylmders of the compressed

gases. Traces of oxygen were removed from the nitrogen by passage over
heated copper.

Thé hydrogen was electrolytic hydrogen.

The action of the ca~~< <M<AA~ro~owM~~eKMM~MfM.

Dry mixtures of hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogen were passed over the
alummhnnoxide which had previously been heated for twelvehours to 36o"C.
in an atmosphere of nitrogen. The apparatus watt similar to that used in
studying the reduction of nickeloxide. The train consisted of two calibrated
water-jacketedburettea of about 400 ce. capacity between whiehwas placeda
pyrexglasstube three-quarter inches in diameter and twenty incheslong con-
taining about 25grams of the aluminium oxide which could be heated in an
electricfurnaceto various desiredtemperatures which latter weremeasuredby
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a standard thermometer inserted atongside the reaction tube in the furnace.

Between the reaction tube and each burette were placed two U-tubes con-

taining, in the hydrogen-oxygenexperiments, concentrated 6u!phuricacid on

pumice,andin thé éthylene and acetylene expérimenta, fusedcaloiumoMoride.

Thé température was gradually raised from roomtempérature to 365"and

the température at which the expansion, due to the rise in temperature,was

noticeably retarded by the contraction, due to the combination of hydrogen
and oxygen, was noted. After the completion of the reduction the total con-

traction was measured at room température and the gas was analysed. It

was found that with a gas mixtureof the compositions î.o%hydrogen,30.7%

oxygen and 48.3% nitrogen, the reaction set in at zic~C., wMproceeding

rapidty at 25o°C.and soonran to compïetion at 36s"C. Gas analysisshowed

that no hydrogen remained; the contraction in volume was approximately
that calculated for a combinationof all the hydrogen originally present. Also

withagasmixtureofthecomposition43.o%hydrogen, is.8%oxygen,4ï.2%

nitrogen, the reaction set in at about zoo~C. When no further contraction

was observed at 36~0. thé e~ses st~owed on ana!y8Mthat np oxygen re- e
ntained. The contraction on coolingto the original temperature wasapprox-

imately that calculated for a combination of all the oxygen originallypresent.

Thus the combination of hydrogen and oxygenis catalysed byaluminium

oxide, the reaction setting in at about :oo"C. and proceedingwith rapidly

increasing vé!oeity as the temperature is raised. fn

The action oJ the ce;ialp~ston ethy~lalcohol.
~{-<'1"

r~ oe~tOM< ~Aeco~~ OMe<~ c~co~.

It is well known that in the manufacture of ethylene fromethyl alcohol

using aluminium oxide heated to 350° as c?ta!yst, the latter becomesdark

colored, indicating a despositionof carbon or a tarry material, orboth. AIso

the formation of acetaldehyde and ether in this reaction is weUknown.

It would seem probable that the carbon, if present, couldform by the

simultaneous hydrogenation and dehydrogenation of ethylenethus:(1)30~4
–~ 2 CxHe+ 2C or the dissociationof ethylene thus: (2) C:H<–~ 2C + 2 H2
or (3) the simultaneous hydrogenation and dehydrogenation ofethytene to

ethane and acetylene and thé dissociationof the acetylene so produced,thus:

CïH: – a C + H:. The tarry constituent of the deposit might form by
the polymerization of acetylene or acetatdehyde. It thus seemeddesirable

to carry out an experiment as nearly quantitatively as possible,with a view

to determining (i) the volume of hydrogen formed, (2) the volumeof ethane

formed, (3) the volume of oxygen consumed in buming the deposit com-

pletely to carbon dioxide and water, and (4) the volume of carbondioxide

produced in this latter operation. It seemed also very desirablein this ex-

periment to observe a further condition, viz: to run the experimentfor only
a short time, so that should the tarry part of the deposit be due to the poly-
merization of acetytene or acetaldehyde, none of thé acétylèneor acetalde-

hyde should escape from the tube, but should be all caught by the long layer
of atuminium oxide in the polymerized form.
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~pparo~Msed.
About 75 ce.ethyl alcohol was stowly distilM in an atmosphereof nitro*

gen over the catalyst at 3Ôo°C. The issumggaseswerepassedSrst through
a long water-jacketed condenserinto a receiverwhichin tum was conneoted
with two escient washerscontainiDg a 4û%bromine in atrong solution of

potassium bromidem water, followedby two washerscontainingpotassium
hydroxide solution ((ï:i), then through a spirat glass condensingtube im-
mersed in alcohol-carbondioxidesnow containedin a Dewarflask, and from
this into a gasholder from whichportions weretaken for analysas.

Analysis ofthe gas collectedshowed the presenceof hydrogen27 ce. and
ethane 18 ce. at 25"C. and 758mm. pressure.

Ameasuredvotmneofoxygenwasthenpassedbetweentheburotteaacross
the heated aluminium oxide. The weight of carbon dioxideformed and the
volume of oxygenused were measured with due regard to température and

pressure. It wasfound that 7ï ce. oxygen calculatedto !5"C.and 758mm.

pressure was used up and 61 ce. carbon dioxidecalculatedto the same tem-

perature and pressure was formed.

~e F~oseMa~'CM E~~e~.
,o,

The experimentjust describedindicated that the combinationof ethylene
and hydrogen is not catalysed by aluminium oxide. It seemeddesirable to

verify this by an experiment set up for the purpose. Accordinglycarefully
purified hydrogen, mixed with ethylene (99.4%)in knownproportions, was

passed betweenburettes over aluminium oxidestarting at 250°C.and rising
in steps to 34o"C. Thé combination, if it occurred, of coursewould bave
been indicatedby a decrease in volume. Owingto the adsorptionof ethylene
on aluminium oxide, care was necessary in order not to confuse thèse two

possible causes of any diminution in volume. However,although this ad-

sorption is, as will be shown presently, very considerableat 25"C. and i at-

mosphere pressure(about i ï ce.per gram) it is comparative!ysmall at 253"C.
(about i ce. per gram). At a partial pressure of one half an atmosphere,
which was approximatety that used in the experiments, thé amount of ad-

sorption is, of course, much smaller (about 5/7 for 25",ofthe adsorption at
one atmosphere). Hence, using 20 grams aluminiumoxideat 253~0. an ad-

sorption of about 12 ce. of ethylene, at 3i9°C. of about 6ce., and at 38s"C.
of about 4 ce.,was to be expected. On passinga mixtureof 15 ce. ethylene
and 162ce. hydrogen over about 20 grams AIzOtat 253°C.there was in five
minutes a diminution in volumeof 10 ce., whichdid not ~tter on passing thé

gas mixture back and forth for a further 65minutes. Thisdiminution was
due undoubtedly to adsorption, and if hydrogenationwastaking place at all,

the rate was negligiblysmall. Also the aluminiumoxideshowednone of the
discoloration which aJways occurs, and is easily observable,when ethylene
undergoes dissociation in the presence of aluminiumoxide. The apparatus
was swept out with nitrogen and a mixture of 180cc. ethyleneand ~63ce.

hydrogen passedat 3 io°C. There was a !oaain volumeof2ce. in the first 5
minutes, and no further change in 65 minutes. There wasno discotoration
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of the aluminium oxide. The temperature wasnowslowlyraisedtoabout

38o"C.,occupymgalmost ïoo minutes. At 38o"C. the discoloration of the

aluminium oxide and thé slow inorease in volume showedthat ethylene was

dissociated. On taising thé temperaturetosoo''C. the volume and discolora- <

tion greatly increased. Hence, the nn!t indication of any reaction was dis-

coloration accompaniedby increase in volume. Ethylene alone was pasaed
over another sampleof aluminium oxide whenthe same behaviour was found

in ail particulars, as in thé case of the ethylene-hydrogenmixtures. It would

seem,then, that if hydrogenation of ethyleneto ethano does occur it is a very
slow reaction, and is insignificant comparedwith the reaction involvingthe

dissociation of ethylene. Hence, thé conclusionarrived at from the quanti-
tative study of the action of ethyl alcohol and aluminium oxide, that the

J'

formation of ethane observed in the alcohol-aluminiumoxide reaction does

not arise from unionof free hydrogen and ethylene, appears to be connnned.

The actionof acetyleneand aluminium oMe.

The quantitative experiment of the action of ethyl alcoholand aluminium

oxide already desoribed,indicates that acetylene is formed by the reaction <

~0~4 C:H! C:He. K~sëémëïldëëiïâ;blëto~dëtërnïïri'ethë ~étiônoi`

acetytene alone on aluminium oxide, in order to détermine to what extent

polymerization takes place and at what température it seta in. For the in-

terpretation given of the measurements impliesa very rapid polymerization 1
of acetylene at 350~0.and adsorption on the aluminium oxide. About 15

grams aluminium oxide was saturated with acetylene at room temperature.

438 ce. was adsorbed. The tube containing the aluminium oxide was con-

nected at each end with a burette and slowlyheated in an electric fumace,
the volume being noted. At ioo"C. the volumein the burette had increased

by 278 cc., at iio"C. by 291 ce., at i2o"C. by 296 ce. As the température i

rose above t2o"C. the volume slowly diminished. At 135~0. thé diminution 1
was much more rapid, the volume in a few hours falling to 78 cc. 300 ce. i
additional acétylènewas added, making the volume 378ce. In a few hours

this had fallento 246ce. The aluminium oxidewas nowdeep brown in colour

and on extraction with benzene and evaporating the solvent a few drops of
¡

an aromatic oil wereobtained. Thus, acetylene, even below i5o"C. is rap-

idly polymerizedand absorbed by aluminiumoxide. The conclusionbefore

drawn, that at 350~0.the relatively smallamount of acetylene slowlyformed

in the experiment (18ce. in all, along with 18 ce. of ethane) waspolymerized
and completelyadsorbed on the aluminium oxide, seemsto be justified.

The Re<M<ï<Mtof J~<&~M and Steam.

Ethylalcohol basbeenmade byWibaut andDiechmann'by passingethylene
and steam over aluminium oxide at 300-400~0. This was repeated at a tem-

perature of 300-350~*and alcohol was detected in the reaction product by
transformation into,and isolation of, iodoform. The yield is poorunderthèse

conditions. However,there is no doubt that aluminium oxide is a catalyst
for the reaction CJÏ4 + HeO –~ C~H~OH.

'Chem.Aba.17,3858(1923).
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The Reaction of AceMeMf n~ Wn<ftThe ReocttûMof Ace~eM~and Wo<e!.

Acetyiene and steam were passed over aluminium oxide at 160"-i~C.
The reaction products were passed through a water condenser and then
through a Saskimmersed in a ft-eezingmixture. The distuïafe gave a pré- i
cipitate of silver with ammoniacal silver nitratesolution andatsoaprecip~
itate with FehMng's solution. Theexperimentwa8repeatedat24o°-25o°C.
3.$ liters acetylene being passed alongwith steam. The reaction product
was distilled. The fraction boiling belowioo"C. was coUectedseparatelyand
was found to give a silver mirror and a copious precipitate of silver with
ammoniactl silver nitrate, also a copious red precipitate with Fehlings
solution. A considerable amount ofhigherboiling liquid was obtainedup to
12o"C.,leaving a residue which, althoughgiving no reaction with anunoniaca!
silver nitrate at first, dtd so on prolongedboiling indicating the probableex-
istenceofparaMehyde. Thus aluminiumoxidecatalyses the unionof acetylene
and steam to form acetaldehyde.

i

The Reaction of ~~utKWïMWOa?!<<eand Acetaldehyde.
Thé abovè èxpenments showed thai acétylène ispotyméM~ëdand ad-

sorbed in this polymerized condition by aluminium oxide at temperatures
above i35"C. It seemed désirable to détermine whether the dehydration of
acetaldehyde to acetylene would occurat ail at temperatures around !35".
Accordinglythe vapor of acetaldehyde was passed over aluminiumoxide at
about i35"C. No acetylene or other gas was observed. However,the cata-

'1 lyst tumed a deep brown and an oilyliquid was obtained by distilling the
reaction product. The experiment was repeated at 300° C. with thé same

j result. The aluminium oxide after the reaction gave an oil on distillation.
In view of the behaviour of acetylene alonewith aluminium oxide,it is prob-
able that if acetylene had been formedin passing acetaldehyde, it had been

f. polymerized and adsorbed. Also the condensation of acetaldehyde to form

\1.
crotonic aldehyde and other condensation products might easily happen.

Thus, aluminium oxide can catatyse the following reactions involving
simultaneously, hydrogen and hydroxyl:

:1
(i) The dehydration of ethyl alcoholto ethylene.

(2) The combination of ethylene and water to form etbyl alcohol.

J (3) The combination of acetylene and water to form acetaldehyde.
A!so the following reactions accompanying the formation of ethylene from
ethyl alcohol are catalysed by aluminium oxide:

(i) The simultaneous dehydrogenation of ethylene to acetylene (which
L is adsorbedin a polymerized condition on the aluminium oxide) andthe hy-

drogenation of ethytene to ethane.

(2) The dissociation of ethylene to carbon and hydrogen. It bas been
shown that the combination of free hydrogenand ethyteae to form ethane
is not catalysed by aluminium oxide,as the dissociation is a very much faster
reaction.

.1
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The ~<~ofp~cMof Ethyleneand ~ef~e~ on AluminiumOa~.

On passingthese gases separately over aluminiumoxide in the courseof
the expérimentajust described, the very large power of adsorption of alum-
imuïnoxtde for thèse gases, particularly ~t room température, was notieed.
It was decidedto measure the amount of this adsorption,and, to someextent,
its variation with temperature and pressure.

The aluminiumoxide used in these determinationswas made accordingto
the method describedat the beginning ofthe experimentalpart of this paper.
It was dried man ordinary air bath at no°C. for 8 hours and in a glasstube
at 360" in a current of nitrogen for 6 hours. 18 grams of this material was
used. This wasplacedin a pyrex tube, whiehwasconnectedat eachendwith
a U-tubecontainingcalcium chloride, and these U-tubeswere each connected
to a 400 ce.waterjacketed and calibrated gas burette. Variouspartial pres-
aurea of ethylene and nitrogen were used, the composition at equilibrium
being determinedin each case by gas analysis, using bromine in the gas ab-

sorption pipette. Another series of measurements, using acetylene, wasalso

made,U8tag<Jiesameproceduro. Ttefonowmg~bteandgrapb.ahowthe
results of thèsemeasurements.

E~~Mc ~L~sorp~'OMa<~"C
/f*}~

PartM Ethytene, ce. per gramof
Presem-c Adsoifbed Aimniniumoxifh!

(At.) ce. used

0.940 242 13.4q

o.7SO 224 ï2.3

O.S02 t8o 10.0
0390 ï6o 8.9
o.2ï4 120 6.7'1
0.124 83 4.6

Ace(~!eMeAdsorption a<%5"C

Partiat Acetylone ce. per gramof
Pressure Adsorbed Aluminiumoxide

(At.) M. used

0.946 5iy 28.7

o.33Tt 26y ~.80.33Tt a6y ~.8$

It )8 seen that in the case of ethylene the adsorption curve followsthe

general form of those for carbon monoxide on charcoal and platinum.
Also the absolutevalues are ahnost as great. Althoughnot suSîcientpoints
on the acetylenecurve have been determined to definitelynx thé wholecurve,
yet it is aeenthat the adsorption of acetylene on aluminiumoxideat piessures
above about 9/10of an atmosphere is more than doublethat of ethylene,and
amounts at a pressui-eof 046 atmospheres to 28.ce. of acetylene pergram
of the aluminium oxide used. This is comparablewith the adsorption of
carbon monoxideon cocoanut charcoal, which has always been considered

very large.
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Variationof ethyleneadsorption.wt<Atemperature.
The sameapparatus wasusedas in the latter measurements.The tube

washeatedin anelettrie tubefumaceand everytraceofoxygenwasremoved

fromthe ethylenebyshalringwithalkalinepyrogallol, The tubecontaining r
thealumiotumoxideoftheËrstethyleneadsorptiona&b'eadyrecordedwaa
heated in a ourrentof nitrogento a températureof ~6o*for 5 hours. The
followingare the results obtained: <

Adsorptionof ethylene
Temp."C. ce. adsorbed cc. )tdsorbe<tper

(.580atmosphMM) g. of oxideuaed

24 196 ï0.9

242 21 i.z2

3?8 13 0.7y
,"a-- _J_r. 0- n0lY n t. n Il

The adsorption value for 3y8°C.must necessarilybe only approximate, be-

cause, as already pointed out, at 35o"C. and higher, ethylene undergoesvari-
oua reactions which could interfere with the accuracy of an adsorption deter-
mination. However, as the former reactions occur relatively slowly, while
the reading at 3~8° occ~piedrelatively a ahorttime~itis ptobably-veEydose
to the correct value.

The variationof theadsorption ofethylene.withfano~CM<?theamountof water
in the aluminium oxide.

From the atandpoint of the theory presented in this paper the détermina-
tion of the nature of this variation is of the greateat importance.

A quantity of aluminium oxide, prepared as already described,was placed
in a pyrex tube and steam passed over for one hour at iïo"C. The sample
now weighed 25.7350 g. Nitrogen was passed to expel air and the tube

containing the oxide was placed in a train consisting of a water-jacketed and
calibrated burette, a U-tube containing calcium chloride,the tube containing
the oxide, another U-tube containing calcium chlorideand a second burette
<Mmi!arto the first one. The apparatue between the burettes being filled
with nitrogen, a measured volume of ethylene was passed back and forth
until equilibrium was attained, and the volume bf ethylene adsorbed was
measured. The gas in the burette was discarded and another 350 ce. ethy-
lene wasintroduced into the burette and the adsorption againmeasured. This

was continueduntil no further adsorption was obtained onadding fresh ethy-
lene. The sum of the various adsorptions gave the total volume of ethylene.
adsorbed by the aluminium oxide at 24"C., containing an amount of water

which later was calculated. This same sample of oxidecontaining adsorbed

ethylene was now heated at a given température in a current of nitrogen,the
water given off being weighed. The adsorption of ethylene at 24°C. was

again measured. A further heating in nitrogen at a atill higher temperature
was camed out, the water detennined and another ethylene adsorption was

meaaured. ThiB procedure was continued until the adsorption of ethylene
on aluminium oxide which had been heated at 500"for yo hours had been
measured. The aluminium oxide in this condition was transferred quantita-
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tivety to a weighed crucible and the heating continued with a Mekerburner
for various tengtbs of time~the water expelledby each heating beingweighed
aod the ethylene adsorption at ~"C. after each heating being detennined in
the apparatus already described. Weight of aluminium oxideat the oompie-
tion of (.he measuMmentswas ï8. 3too g. Thénteaauretnents are recorded in
the foUowingtable and plotted in curve 3

,v'

FM.33

Kthyknetemp.cf Leogthof Wo~htof Water cc.cthytenecc.ofothy-Mdsorbedheating timeof eJummium. off pergram~u-teneper''<' "C. heating oxidesample grams nummnoxidegmnxtiu-houm ){rama Mprésentâtmimumoxidc
cndofsewsanhydroM

~57350 5.79 5 Si
300 –

S.o8oo
179 20.65~0 9 7S 9.81

400 20 ï 3750
~4~ ï9 ~Soo t3.2z 13.26

500 20 0.3830
~3~ iS.Sçyo t2.67 12.72

5oo ~0 0.0450
176 18.8520 9.6t 9.64

Meker 4 o.2$to
96 t8.6oto ;24 5.26

Meker 122 0.2030
35 18.3980 !.<)t 1.92

Meker 96 o.o88o
15 t8.3too 0.82 0.82

o.o66o
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By extrapolation from the last two adsorptiona the water stilt on the

oxide waso. 0660g. Thiswascatcutated from the followingequation where
x is the water:

x

ïB.~t-x J~

x+ .0880 °.;sg

tS.~t-x x

x =*o.û66o

Hence the weight of anhydrous aluminiumoxide uaed in these experiments
was t8.2440 g. Thus, the water atHtpresent on the oxide after the varioua 1

heatinge was 0 36%of the total wei~tt.

Summary

A mechanism ia suggested for the action of aluminium oxide as a catalyst.

A mechanism is suggested for the adsorption of electrolytes from water

sotutîonaonàIumituQmoxide. 1 1 1 1 .1

The adsorption of ethylene and acetyleneon aluminium oxidefor severat

partial pressures bas been measured.

The variation of adsorption of ethyteoeon aluminium oxide withvariation

of température bas been determined.

The variation of adsorption of ethyleneon aluminium oxide withvariation
f

of water content has been determined.

The action of ethyl alcoholand aluminiumoxideat 3~'C. bas beenquan-

titatively studied. Besides the formation of ethylene, commonlyobserved,
the following reactions occur:

Ci,H~ –~ C,H, + CiiH: (1)

C~H< –~2C+ 2H2 (2)

The acetylene in (:) is polymerized and adsorbed on the aluminiumoxide

along with the carbon from (2). Ethane is fonned solely by reaction (ï), 4
none being fonned by the addition of freehydrogen to ethylene.

It has been shownthat aluminium oxidewill catalyse the unionof ethy-
lene and water to form ethyl alcohol, also the union of acetyleneand water

to form acetaldehyde, atso the union of hydrogen and oxygen.

The actions of aluminium oxide with ethylene and hydrogenmixtures, a
with ethylene atone, with acetaldehyde and with.acetylene have beenstudied g

a

·

~r

j



THE DETERMINATION OF TRANSITION POINTS IN NON-

AQUEOU8 SOLUTIONS BY THE ELECTROMOTIVE

FORCE METHOD*

BYRALPHB.MABONANDJ. H.MATHEW8**

Electrical methods for the detennination of transition points are ofspécial
value where the materiai is expensiveand hard to obtain, since the transition

température may be checkedand rechecked without the loss of material.

The temperature of transformation of ZnSO~'yH~Ointo ZnSO<-6H;0in

the Clark cell bas been determined by the E. M. F. method'. When a cell

of this type is heated, the E. M. F. curve breaks sharply at the temperature
whereone hydrate changes into thé other hydrate. CeUsin which both the

stable and metastable phases are present have aiso been studiedt. In eeUa

of this type the E. M. F. is 0 at the transition température.

Thé conductance method is more limited in its application than the E-

M,F.jn~hod. Cohen* bas used this methodfor seve~~
.w

solution, but found that in most cases the change in conductance was very

slight when one phase changed into the other.

The purpose of this paper is to showthat the electrical methods can also

be used in non-aqueous solutions for the detennination of transition tem-

peratures.

~ppsrN~Ms. The thermostat consistedof two eoncentric cans, the inner

can beinginsulated from the outer by meansof sawdust. The inner can con-

tained nine gaHonsof light cylinderoil which was kept thoroughly mixedby
a rapidly rotating stirrer. The direction of flow for the oil was down the

center and up along the sides. For the lowtemperatures kerosene was used

in place of the more viscous cylinderoil.

By a careful adjustment of the heatingand coolingelements it was possible
to keep the température constant to less than .(n". The thermostat tber-

mometer was graduated to tenths and could be read to hundredths. It was

always compared with a precisionthermometer standardMed by the United

States Bureau of Standards.

The potentiometer was a Leeds and Northrup type K. The highlysensi-

tive, ballistic type galvanometerwas made by the same company and had a

sensiMvityof .0003 micro-coulombsper mm. or 6.6X10"" amperes per mm.

and a résistance of 650 ohms. However,it was used with a scale over two

*Aportionof a ttMsisaubmittedbyRatphB.MasoninpartialMShnentof there-
quirementsforthe degreeofDoctorofPhitosophyat the Universityof Wisconsin.

"Contribution fromthe LabomtoryofPhysicalChemistryof the Universityof Wis-
eoMin.

'Cohen:Z. physik.Chem.25, 302(t8o8);CallendarandBames:Proc.Roy.Soc.o2,
47 (tS97);J. Phys.Chem.4, t (t~oo);BameaandCooke:J. Phys.Chem.6, t/z (!oo~)

Cohen:Z.phys!k.Chem.ï4,53 (1804),30,60!,629(tSao).
'Cohen:Z. physik.Chem.3t. t64(!899).
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materadistant upon which a beam of lightwas refleotedby the mirror of thé

galvanometer.
Thestandard cellwas a saturated Weatoncell and it was always compared

with an Eppley unsaturated cell which had been obeokedby the Standards'

Laboratoryof the Engineering Schoot.UïuversityofWisconsin. <

Two types of cells were used in this research. The Brst, known as the
"Board of Trade" type, was simply a test tube with a platinum wire sealed

throughthe bottom, connecting the inside witha bent glass tube. Electrical
connection was made by adding a few oc.of mercury to the glasstube and

placing therein a copperwire. The second wasthe "H" type of ceU. It was
made entirely bf glass and the electrical connectionswere made to each arm

by meansof a platinum wire sealed through the glass. A short side tube at ¡
the top of eaoh arm could be either openedor o'OBedby turning the glass
stopper. Several "H" tubes were construoted which were sealed off after

beingfilled. These wereabandoned in favorof the gtassstopper type as they
requiredconsiderabletime to make, wereharder to fill,and couldnot be used
a secondtime.

Ma<e~o~used. The purifications ofthe salts have been alreadydescribed

in thewôrkônsoMbiÏityanddëcbmposi~
The pyridine waspurified either by themethod ofHeap, Jonesand Speak-

man', or by the method of MoMer~. Bothmethodsyield very pure pyridine
but the latter is cheaperand easierto carryout whilethe quality of the pyri-
dine is just as good. The pyridine boiledat 115.3"at 760 mm. Hg. and did
not vary more than o.i". The pyridine wasalways dehydrated before using
by reSuxingwith freshly ignited calciumoxide. After this treatment it was
distilleddirectly into the aask containingthe dry salt, or directly into the cell.

The nitrogen was freed from oxygenby passing through an alkaline cup-
rous carbonate solution. It was then driedby bubbling through concentrated
sulfuricacid and wasfinally passedover sodalime and PtO~.

Themercury waswashed severaltimes througha column containingnitric
acid and then distitled in a partial vacuum while a slow stream of air was
bubbledthrough. Only the middle portionof the distillate wasused.

The cadmium wasdistilled in an atmosphereofhydrogen in a pyrex tube.

Onty the middle fraction of the diatiUatewasused. The cadmiumamalgam
alwayacontained i: .5 percent Cd by weight.

The zinc was a very pure sample and was used in the form of a ten per-
cent zinc amalgam. This amalgam showedpractically no E. M. F. when

compared with an amalgam made from zinc furnished by the Bureau of
Standards.

The lead was of "C. P" grade and wasused in the solid state and in the
form of a ten percent amalgam.

The copper was. usedin the form of a five percent amalgam, which was

preparedelectrolyticallyfrom pure coppersulfate.

J.Am.Chem.Soc.43, t936(ï<)2!).
*Ber.2t, tOtS(t888).
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CtafkCett

As & preiiminary experunent, thé température coefficient for thé Clark

ce!! was determined. Thé cet! was made aoeordmg to thé directionsgiven

by Ca!!endar and Barnes. Thé transition température checked very dosety

with that obtatMd by CaUendar and Bames (38.75"). Thé electromotive

force was vory easy to read and was quite constant. An attempt was next g

made to measure a transition in pyridine solution.
c

CopftcCMofideiaPyfidiae ?

Some pure mercury was placed in thé bottom of one oî thé "Board of

Trade" type of cells and covered with HsC~ crystals moistened with a stnaU ?

amount of pyridine. Thé ce!l was then nHed with a paste of cupnc cMonde

in pyridine. Thé copper electrode consistedof an amalgamated copper wire.

Cu-Hg ) CuC!i!.zpy ) Saturated CuC~ solution HgCt:-zpy ) Hg

Thé ?11 was plaeed m thé thermostat and thé E. M. F. read af~r thé ceU ?

had corne to thé température of thé bath. Thé température was then ratsed

seveM~degrees Md held at that t~pe~ture untH thé R vary

morethan.2or.3mHHvoltsinnfteenminutes. AsharpbMakinthetetnper-

ature E. M. F. curve was found at approximately $s". From sohMtty de.

terminatioas Mathews and Spero' found thé transition température, for
thé

transformation of CuC!~C.H.N into ~Ct,.3C~T,N, to be approsmatety

T §.
TABLE!1

Cupric Chloride Cell

Temp. E.M.F. Temp. E. M.F.

3S.o .6143 55.0 .6254

40.0 .6i65 56.0 6265

4S.o .6t9S 570 ~74

50.0 .6227 60.0 .6310

$40 .6250 65.0 .6350

~?~?5

_·

Fto.tr

J. Fhya.Chem.2t, 402 (!9'7).
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Another cell was 6Uedwith greater care. The E. M. F. readings were
taken only after thé cellhad remained for a longtime at the température of
thebath.

TheresuttatMgiven~TaMeIandFi~ Againthere is a sharpbreak in thecurve at ss". This lower value for the transition températureis in accord with the differentrésulta obtained for the transition température
of the ZnSO,.yH:0, wherethe value-obtained by the electrical method ia
lower than that obtainedby soiubility déterminations.

The cupric cMorideceUisveryunaatisfactory. In the first placera pieceof copperplaced in pyridinewilt sooncolor the solution green. If teft for a
long time in pyridine,a copper wire will be entirely disintegrated and a red-
dMhbrown colloidal mlution will result. The removal of oxygen from thé
pyridine and the substitution of nitrogen in ita place will stop tbis reaction
between copper and pyridine. As a result of thèse observations, all future
experiments wereconductedin the absence of air.

Againmercuric chlorideis quite soluble in pyridine.' This makes it un-
smtaNe to use as a referenceelectrode, for we do not knowwhat effect this

sQtub~tymn.haye upon tha tmasititm of oupri&cmor~~
The most seriousobjection,however, is the faet that in pyridine solution

the followingreaction takes place

CuC!t+Cu–~Cu:C~
and the blue solution of ouprio chloride changes into the greon solution of
cuprouseMoride. Sineecuprous chlonde is quite soluble,the excessof cupric
chloridedisappears andthere ia oniy a green soJution left.

Oneof the "H" ceUswasused in a final experiment. Inatead of a mercury
referenceelectrode the Cd.CdCt:.2py etectrode was tried. The scheme for
the cellmay be writterithus:

Cd-Hg ) CdC~.apy j Saturated CuC!< solution CuC!zpy 1 Cu-Hg
The reaction between the copper and cupric chloride still took place. Also,
smce the cadmium is more active than copper, the amount of insoluble
CdC~zpy increased veryslightiy. After long standing the E. M. F. be-
came fairly constant and the température coefficientwas determined. In
the arm of the tube containingthe copper, all the cupric chloridehad been
changed to cuprous, but there was still a large amount of cupric chloride in
the other arm of the cell. Again there was a sharp break in the ourveat s s".

Due to the many chemicalreactions which took place in the cupric chlo-
ride cell, no exact measurementscould be made. Thé cells could not verywell be duplicatednor would the E. M. F., at a given temperature, remain
constant for a long time. There was however always a sharp break in the
curve at 5~ and this wu due no doubt to the transformation of one phase
into the other.

ConductanceMeaamrements

Anatl-glassconductivitycell was filled with a saturated solutionof cupric
chloridein pyridine. Thecell was placed in the thermostat and cooleda few

'McBnde:J. Phya.Chem.M, t89(t9to).
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degreeswhi!ebeing~hakenandthenheld at constanttemperatureuntil

there wasno changein the re~n. Thiswaarepeatedfor eachtemper-

~S~StB~~ninT.Men.ndF;g.T~
wasa eharp

break :B thé coaduct&~ce-tentpe~tureourveMouad 56.5~but since thé

werenot taken closeenoughto the transitionpoint,this experiment

Mto be regardcdas a preliminarydetermination.

TABLEII

Cooducttmceofa S~turated

SolutionofCuprioCMorideh

AnhydrousPyridine

K~t~nw HeNatanM

T~ Te~p.Oh~

66.8 3ï84 S~~ 3777

60.6 3~S 47.4 3870

57.2 35~8 43.3 4005
~t'*

Cadmium Chloride-Zinc ChlorideCe!i

After examining a large number of

meta~Ucchloride electrodes, the cad-

mium electrode was found to be the

most satisfactory. As cadmium is

rather high in the electrochemioal

series, it was rather hard to find

another etectrode which would act in

a suitaMe manner with the cadmium

electrode. Zinc eMoride ia so hygro-

scopic that one would hesitate to use

it, where it is absolutely necessary to

exclude moisture. However, after

zinc chloridebas reacted with pyridine

to form ZnCti. aCJIsN, this property

of absorbing moisture is gone.Anhy-

drous zinc chloride and pyridine react

with suchvigorthat the pyridinenearly

bous. The heat of reaction between

zinc chlorideand pyridine is probably
A- Jf' L_.L_zmecMondeaodpyyKuneM~y .<

greater than the heat of reaction between zinc chloride and water.

Several cells containing zinc chloride and cadmium cMondem pyridine

were prepared. Of ail the cells tried, thèse cells acted the best, as to

~dStity, stability, and eaae with whieh the E. M. F. readings could

be made.

Whilefilling these cells, extreme c~ exercisedto avoid entrance of

moisture and oxygen. The cadmiumamalgamwas added while
a stream of

~ro~wasnowingthroughthecen.
Next was added the cadmiumchloride,
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oither~fT ~'° the CdC~C~,N. The cellwas thonevac-uatedand filledwithnitrogen. Afterthis afewce.ofpyridinewereaddedino~er to makea. pasteof CdC!~C~.N overthe cadmiumelectrode. Thé
cell wasagainevacuated&ndaHedwith aitrogenand allowedto standfor
a day.

Theten percentzincamalgamwasaddedin a mannersimitarto théoad-
miumamalgam.

M'u

The pyridinewasdiatilleddirectlyinto a aaskcontainingthe ZnCl2.aC~.N and th~ mixturewasforcedintothe cell. Thecellwasthen evacuatedand filledwithnitrogenseveraltimes. Thé olosely-fittingground-glassstop-p~ wereth<msealedinordertomakesurethat theywouldnot becomeloose.The schemefor the co!lmay be representedthus:

Cd-Hg 1 CdClt.2py SaturatedZaC~ solution ZnC~.apyj 1 Zn-Hg
The cadmiumis positiveand the zincnegative.

TABÏ.EIII

CadmiumChIonde–ZmcCMondeCeUs

E.M.F.

s.
30<)<)o 3io'S45

.31°32 .3106831032 .3io68

40 -3133 -3163
3ï0ïo 3ï0t2

~~3 .31065 .3:078

-3142 -3170
3ï09o .3~095

3~° -3io68 .31078
3m6 31052

-3"7 .3~75 .3035 .oo .31065
.3ïo68 .3iï07

In each case the ceUswere placed in the thermostat and an attempt was
madeto measurethe temperaturecoefficient. Theresults obtained are shownin Table III. The cel1sare not so reproducibleas the standard ceUsinaque-ous solution. Oxygen and eapeciaUymoisture must be kept out of theceUe.
Ce!!s4and 5behaved the best and were the ones where the greatest carehad
been exercisedin filling. The two values given for cells4 and 5 representtwo
distinct determinations. The cellswereleft for many hours in the thermostat
befcMequthbnmnwMreached. The temperature coefficient wasapparentlysmall, while in non-aqueous ce!!sit is usually large. In these particular cetban mcreaMm temperature increased thé solubility of the zinc chloridebut
decreased the solubility of the cadmiumchloride. These changes in solubility
balancedeachother and the resoïting temperature coemcientwassmaB.

On several occasionsoneot the cells becameunsteady, It wasfound that
by heating to 60~or 70"aad coolingagain the cell would settle down. The
instability of these ceUsia no doubt due to the different allotropie fonM of
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cadmium in the amalgam. Getman' and Cohen~have both emphasized this
fact in the caseof the Weston cell.

From the solubilitydeterminations it was foundthat at about 9° there is
a transition of CdC~.ôC~HeNinto CdCtx.zCeHrN. An attempt was made
to find this transition température by the E. M.F. method. One of the cet!~
was placed in the ice box over night and then was placed in the small oil

TABLE IV

Transition Cells of Cadmium Chloride

ColiNumbef4. CellXurnber 5.
Tonp. E. M. F. Temp. E. M. F.

6 3022 6 .2907

7 .3038 7 .2924
8 .305~ 8 .2938

9 3057 9 -2944

t0-–30&f' -––-–– ~0"2956"
n 3073 u .2969
t! .3082 12 .2985
t3 .3092 13 .2999

thermostat and allowed to warm up

gradually. The voltages were read at

intervab and the temperatures noted.
Around 9° there wasa very sharp break
in the ourve. The experiment was re-

peated by gradually cooling the cell and

reading the E. M.F.at different tempera-
tures. A aharp break in the curve was

found around 90. As a final.experiment,
cells numbered 4 and 5 were placed in

the ice box for twodaya. They were then

placed in the thermostat and allowed to

come to temperature. They werc warmed
onedegree at a timeand allowed to stcnd

until the E. M. F. was constant to 0.1i

mjllivolt in fifteen minutes. The results

are given in Table IV and Fig. 3. The

voltages of the twocellsare not the same,
yet the transition température checks very well. It is between 9.3" and

9.4"amdcompared favorablywith the value obtainedby the solubility method.
It tBtherefore possibleto use the E. M. F. method for the determination
of transition points in pyridine solution as weUas inaqueous solution. This

'J. Am.Chem.Soc.,30,1806(t9t7).
~J.Am.Chem.Soc.,40,H49(t9t8).
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is a newtransition temperatureand it basbeendeterminedby a method
neverbeforeappliedto pyridinesolutions.

CadmiumONotide–Mercta'icCNorMeCeUs

The heat of reactionbetweenmercuricchlorideand pyridine bas been

determinedby Màthews,Krausoand Bohnson'. Knowin~this yalue, it
shouldbepossibleto déterminethe heatofreactionbetweencadmiumchlo-

rideand pyridinewith thefollowingcell-

Hg HgCIt.apy) Saturated HgC!,solution CdCt:.zpyj Cd-Hg
Severalcellsof thistype wereconstructedandthe valuesobtainedare given
m TableV. The ceUswerenot constantand no satisfactorytempérature

TAB!<EV
CadmiumChlotide–Mercuric ChlorideCeHs

E.M.F.
Temp.

30 .86~2 y~~

.869: .8?97 .8393

40 .88$! .9!32 .8564

.866? .8993 .8649

TABLEVI

Lead Chloride Cell

Temp. E. M. F. Temp. B. M. F

S5.o .1330 60.55 .02o6*
28.2 .iz?? ~.7 .0257*
30.3 .t238 702 .0309*
340 .1093 753 .0446*
39.3 .0829 80.9 .0649*
45.1 .0427' 85.33 .0870*
50.5 ojo5 90.~ .1071*
56.i1 .0132*

icn chansed.

coefficientwas obtained. The cadmiumis moreactive than the mercury and

the amount of CdCla.aC~tN graduaUyincreases. Hence this method is not

applicable to the determination of the heat of reaction between cadmium

chloride and pyridine.

CadmiumCModde'-Lead ChlorideCell

This cell was filled in the samemanner as the zinc chloride cell. In the

first cell ten percent lead amalgamwas used. The cell can be represented by
the followingscheme:

Cd-Hg i Cd Ctz.spy) Saturated PbC!.tsolution PbC!a.2py ) Hg-Pb

*Signchanged.

'J. Am. Chem. Soc., 39, 398 (t?!?).
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Thecellwaaallowedto standovernightand onthe followingmomingit was
placedin the thermostat.The cadmiumis positiveand thelead négative,
just oppositeto the positionsin aqucous solution.Thé ceKwas heated

graduallyand the voltageswereread for the differenttemperatures. The
resultsaregiveninTableVIand Fig.4. It willbe noticedthat the position
of the leadand cadmiumis reversedaround $!"wherethevoltagebecomes
zero.Thereis a!soa sharpbreakinthe curvearound53". Whenthe cell was
cooledtheleadremainedpositiveanddidnotchangebackagainto its originalr.».. »._

negativevalue. Theexperimentwas

repeatedusinga massiveleadelectrode
insteadoftheamalgam.The revet~at
tookplaceagainbutnot at exacttythé
sametempérature,sincethe cellwas
not heatedas slowlyas before. This
reversâttakes placeeither whenthe
etectrodois massive lead or !ea<!
ama!gam,a faet which iadicatesthat
the phenomenonis not due a!oneto
theamalgam.

Thinkingthat there might be a
metastablephase oî the PbC!t and

pyridine complex present, somerJ~· v.~asNsvw tu.iDQ.V, wvauc

PbCt2.2Ct.HtNcrystals were added to the cell but the reversât would not
take placeeven after standing a fewdays.

Anothercellcontainingthe massiveelectrode wasconstructedand allowed
to stand for aeveralweeks. The lead always remained negative to the cad-
mium. Still anothercell was constructed, but in this case the PbCtz was
heated with the pyridine at 80" for several hours before adding to the cell.
In this cell the Pb waspositive and remained so for severa! weeksat room

température. This last experiment showed that there was a reaction whieh
took place between the lead chloride and pyridine which was not reversible,
at least forseveralweeks,and whichaccounted for the most peculiarbehavior
of this ceUupon heating. From solubility determinations, Heise*concluded
that there is only onecompound of PbCI2 and pyridine (PbCtt.aC~H~N)in

equilibriumwith the solution from–20" to 102". A closeexaminationof this

sotubiuty curveindicates that there is a slight break at 52°and further work
willbe conductedto investigate this apparent transition point.

Summary

ï. The electromotiveforce methodhas been used for the determination
of transition points in anhydrous pyridine solutions.

2. There is a sharp break in the temperature-electromotive force curve
at 55"for the halfcell Cu-Hg. CuCl:.2py when connected to either the half
cell HgC!2py. Hg or CdCI~.2py.Cd-Hg. This break is evidently due to

'J. Phys.Chen).iC,~73(t9ta).
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the transition of CuC~.apy into 3 CuCls.2py. Due to several secondary

chemicalreactions, the E. M. F. of the CuC~ cell gradually changes. The

temperature-conductancecurve shows a break at approximately $6°.

3. Thé Cd-Hg) CdC! zpy ) sa-t. solution of ZnCta) ZnCls. apy) Zri

-Hg cells were the most satisfactory of all. the ceUs tned when considered

from the standpoint of conductance, stability and reproducibility. The tem-

perature-electromotiveforce curve breaks sharply at 9.3", the temperature
at which the compoundsCdCls.6pyand CdCt~xpy are in equilibrium. This

value checksvery weUwith the temperature as obtained by the solubility

method(9°).

4. The cadmiumand zinc amalgams change polarity when the following

cell is heated

Pb-Hgj 1PbCls.2py) Sat. solution of PbCts) CdG~.zpy ) Cd-Hg.

This reversâtis apparently an irreversible change although there is some

indication of a transition point at 53".

-Mod~Mt.'WtSCMttUt-
~<t~M~.



A METHOD OF MEASURING THE RELATIVE SURFACE

CHARGES ON ELECTROLYTES

BYAM~ENGARRÏSON

From the fact that bubblesof air whensuspendedin an electrolyte move

under the influence of an electric field,it is knownthaï the film formingthe

interface between the air and the electrolyte containsan electric charge, an

excess of either positive or negative electricity depending on the nature of

the electrolyte. From the directionof the cataphoresisof the bubblethe sign

of the chargè can bo determined,but due to the manydisturbing factors the

relative magnitude of the electric charge can not be accurately estimated.

Ïn fact the sign of the charge is sometimesdoubtful.

Experiments have alao been performedin which air bubbles weredriven

through the liquid by the forceof gravity and the signof the chargeestimated

from the difference in potential set up along their path. (i) This issimilar in

principleto the cataphoresismethod and in spite ofcertain advantages it bas

not yet yielded quantitative results.
thé'sudaci~

In thë ëxpënTnënt6 tô be dëscribëd thë )M~
of inëasuring thé Surface

charge was independent of the cataphoresis method and bas been found to

be capable of giving a quantitative measure of the relative surface charge to

within oi of a volt.

The Experimental Method

If an electric condenseris constructed of two metallicplates separated by

a dielectric such as air, it is possibleto determine when the surfaces of the

ptates have the same potential. This can be done bymovingone ofthe plates

nearer the other thtts increasingthe capacity of the condenser. It the surface

of the plate moved is positiverelative to the surfaceof the stationary plate a

positive charge will tend to flowoffof the stationary plate and may be de-

tected by insulating the plate from its surroundings and connecting it by a

wire to an electrometer. If no charge flowsoff the stationary plate when the

capacity of the condenser is changed, there is no electric field between the

plates and their surfaces have the same potential. This principle bas been

used to measure the potentials of the surfaces of a number of electrolytes

relative to the surface of water.

The apparatus employedis illustrated in Figure i. The electric condenser

consistedof the electrolyte A and the horizontal metalplate F. Theelectro-

lyte wascontained in a round glassvessel 10cm. in dimeterand z.s cm. deep.

The vesselwassupported on and insulated from the base D by sulphur plugs

2 cm. in height. The base D was equipped with levelingscrews so thst the

surfaceof the electrolyte in A couldbe made flush withthe rim of the vessel.

This surface formed one plate of the electric condenser.

'Bit):tzer:Z.Etektrochem.8.638;Ann.Physik,(4)2,9M(t903),KtoomM:J. Phys.

Chem.M.508(!9~?)-
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Théelectrolytewasconnectedthroughtheglasstube Bto a o.j Ncalomel
etectrodeC. The tip of the calomelelectrodecontaineda salt bridgeofsatu-
ratedpotassiumchioridewhicheliminatedtheelectrolyticpotentialditference
to a magnitudewhichwaslésathan the experimentalerror. Thus theinside
of thé electrolyteat Amay betaken as the samepotentialas the e!eotro!ytein Cwhiohis maintainedat a veryconstantpotentialrelativeto thémercury.fhe mercuryofthe calomelelectrodewasconnectedby a copperwireto the
quadrantelectrometerE.and coutdbe connectedto a ground wirethroughthekeyK. Thecalomelelectrodewassupportedand insulatedfromthetable
by the sulphurblocksS.

Thé metaUic plate'F formedthe
référenceplate of the condenserand
could be raised to the position indi-
cated by the dotted line by dmwing
the cord which passed over the

pu!!ey G. The plate was conneoted
to the ground wire through the

potentiometer P which was of

etandard m&keand rèquires no de-

scnptien. By setting the potentio-
meter the potential of the plate
could be set at any desired value
relative to the mercury of the
calomel electrode.

Thé vessel containing the electrolyte was surrounded by a circularring
made of sheet copperH, H. This was separated from the vessel A by a a mm
air space and was connected to the ground wire. It thus acted as a guardring.

The table top was covered with a sheet of tin foi! also connected withthe
ground wire. This prevented the induction of any charge by the sudden
change in potential of the table top or supports.

In performingthe experiment the electrometer was used as a null instru-
ment. The electrolyte whose surface charge wassought was placed in Aand
connected to earth through the key K. The key was then opened and the
plate F moved thus changing the capacity of the condenser. If a chargewas
induced in the electrometer the potential of the plate was changed by adjust-
ing the potentiometer. Thus the plate was made more negative if a positive
charge was induced and more positive if a negative charge was induced. The
experiment was then repeated until no charge waainduced when the capacity
of the condenserwas changed. The reading of the potentiometer wouldthen
give the potential difference in volts between the electrolyte surface andthe
reference plate if they had both been earthed.

If now a second electrolyte is, placedin A its inside potential will be the
same as the electrolyte in C and will thus be the same as the inside potential
of the first electrolyte. When there exista a surface charge on the nrst elec-
trolyte having a different magnitude from the surface charge on the second
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electrolyte, the plate F must be given a different potentiat by the potentio-

meter in order to get.its potential to the same value as electrolyte number

two. Thereforethedinerencebetweenthereadiogsofthepoten~ometerfor

the two eleotrolytesis the differencein their surface charge. In this way a

number of eledtrolytes have been compared with pure water taken as a

standard. tt.
Since the metalMcplate is used as a reference it is neeessary that the

potential of its surface shall remain constant during the experimente. The

plate was first constructedof copper but it was found that the oxidation of

the surface of the copper in air rapidly changed ils contact potential. To

avoid this the copper plate waa covered with a sheet of paUadiumfou. The

resistanceofpaUadhunto cbemicataction made it a verysatisfactory standard

Its polishedsurface would retain approximately the same contact potential

for severatdays.

The Experimental Results

It was found that the surface charge on water is an exceedingly variable

quantity. Distilledwater taken from the same container varied several hun-

dradthsQfavoItthesamedayandeYenntOMondMfetBntday~.TbuBMven

determinations with distilled water on different days gave the following

values: +.005, +.035, +.o6o, +.040, +.080, +.oioand+.sos with an

averageof +.040 volts. The experimental error in making the measurements

wa8!es8than.oo5ofa.vo!t.
The largerpart of the variation occurred on the surface of the water and

not on the surfaceof the palladium for a salt solution taken from the same

bottle on successivedays shows far less variation than distilled water. For

examplea 0.1N KCt solution measured +:no, +.~o, +.130, +.t3o, and

+ 125 volts the readings being taken on five succeeding days.

When the copper plate was used in the place of palladium the variations

werelarger and in a direction to indicate that the surface of the copper ws

becomingpositive. With the freshly polished copper plate the o. N KCI

had a potential of -.030 and on succeedingdays -.035, -.055, and -.090

volts.

The~Mence Various Substanceson the Surface Chargeof t~a~. In

order to comparethe effectsof various salts on the surface charge of water a

number of o.t molar solutions were measured. Table 1 givesthé results of

themeasurements.

The first columngives the substance in solution and the second column

the poténtial to which the palladium plate must be raised in order to be at

the same potential as &e electrolyte surface. The average value for pure

water (+.040 volts) was subtracted from thèse measurements to give the

voltages relativeto the water surface in coluinn three.

It was foundthat the surface charge was shifted appreciably by even the

smailest traces of substances-of oily nature. A sample of pure water meas-

uring +.045 volts was changed to +.no by touching with a glass rod on

whichthere wasa trace of oil of clovesand in another experiment pure water
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TABLE 1

Thé Surface Charge on
VanousEtectrolytes.

PotentMmetct- Vntt~Hetatiw
Vottajte toPuK.H,0

+ "°
+070

+Ki
.015 -.055

+-
+.

~S0< +.050 +oto
K.FeCN-. +.~

K<FeCN.
+-~

+.tto
+.070

+- +~

+.~s +.
+.160 +.~

-.025 -o6.
AiC!, +. +

.+.

HNO. +.~o +.
HCÎ +.210

+t7o
.i%PicncAcid +.100 +.o6o
.ï%BenzoicAcid +.120 j- og~

measuring + .010 waschanged to +. 115bycontact with the tip of the fmger.This explains m a large measure the fact tbat it is di&cu!t to get consistentresults with water.

~<w~M~CAa~~<&~SaMCM< Table 2
gives the results of the measurement of several salts and acids at different
concentrations.

TABLE II

Surface Charge and Concentration.
Xon~ity HNO, HCt Kt Cu(NO,), CuAc, KSCN K,F.CN.
3.000 .030 .020
2.000 .ayo .100
tooo .265 .185 .1~ .Igo .230 .070
.500 .260 .230 .075 .~o .040 .oço
.~o .250 .230 .020 .no -.030 .o8o -.040.125 .250 .210 -.010 .090 -.020 .080 -.040.0625 .240 .TQO -.040 .080 -.020 .085 -020
-0312 .215 ,,75 -.030 .060 -.015 .070 +.oio
.0156 .200 .r3o -.025 .050 -.oio .060 +.020
.0078 .i8o
-0039 .i6o
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Thémostconcentratedsolutionwasplacedin the apparatusfirstand for
eaohsuccessivemeasurementameasuredfractionof the solutionwasremoved

andreplacedbydistilledwatertaken each timefrom the samecontainer. In

thecaMofHNOsitwaafoundthattheexposureofthepaUadinmpiateto
thé vaporsof the acidalteredits potential relativeto .1 N KCtsolution. A

correctionwasmadefor this changeso that the results comparedwith the

othersolutions.

Theresultsin Table II are presentedin the form of graphin Figure2.
The concentrationia expressedon the X-axisand the chargein voltsrela-

FM.2

tive to wateron the Y-axis. The curves are numbered in the order in which

they appearih Table 2, thus, HNOs is I, HCt is II, KI is III, etc.

Discussion of Results

From Figure 2 it is at once apparent that thé largest effectson the sur-

face chargeare produced by the first traces of the substance added and that

the subsequentadditions produce relatively little change. In most casesthe

effectappearsto approach a maximum at a smTJtconcentration and onfurther

additionofsolute the charge is reduced and sometimes reversed in sign.

This is closely ana!ogous to the phenomenon of adsorption. In fact, ex-

actty tbis type of curve has been obtained for the relation between the con-

centrationand the charge on several colloidal suspensions.~

The arrangement of ions in Table 1 was intended to test as far as possible

the "valencerule" for the surface charge. While the lowest potential was

obtained with the tctra-vatent ferro-cyanide ion and the highest with the

'8vedbetg:A.C.S. Monogmph,"CoUoMChmnMtry",page x93(19~).
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tri-valent atuminumion, with the exception of the hydrogen ion, the rule M
not rigorous. The mono-valent iodine ion gives a lower potential than the
di-valent sulphate ion, and FeCla drops below BaC!x. It is worthy of note
that the order of the concentration of the halide ions in the surface is the
same as the orderofadsorbibijitiës.

The hydrogenion is noted for its power of precipitating colloidalsuspen-
sions and may be seen to have the largest influenceon the surface charge of
water. It is thereforepossible that the high chargeon aluminium chloride is
duo to the hydrogenion of hydrolysis rather than the trivalent aluminumion.

The experimentalmethod has the advantage over the other methods de-
pending on the cataphoresis phenomenon in that the measurments are capable
of greater speedand accuracy. The observation of the motion of air bubbles
ia a tedious proceedure. The caMations of charge also depend on-certain
quantities whiohare difficult to measure such as siseof bubbles and thiokness
of films.

The methodof Billitzer and Kleeman has the advantage that the bubbles
are formed under the surface of the liquid and thus eliminates the error
which maybe~atrbducedbytracésbfoi!y subs~hces wnion maybe
on the surface in the film. On the other hand the method is not capable
of giving quantitative results comparable with the contact potential method.

The chiefdisadvantage.of the contact potential method is that the results
are relative only. They do not give any idea about the isoe!ectric point.
The results have been expressed relative to water but from cataphoresis
phenomenon there is evidence that the hydroxide ion in the pure water is
concentrated inthe surface and the isoelectric point wouldthus lie somewhere
above the line in Figure 2. If this exact potential in volts were known from
cataphoresis data the exact potentials could be determined for any surfaces
by the contact potential method.

Summary

An experimentalmethod has been described by which the relative surface
charge onan electrolyte may be measured to .005ofa volt.

The surfacecharge on a number of electrolytes has been measured.

The first traces of a substance added to water have the largest effect on
its surface chargewhile subsequent additions as a general rule have a small
effect often decreaaingthe charge and sometimes reversingthe sign.

The generalrelations between concentration and surface charge are sim-
ilar to the relationsbetween concentration and adsorption.

The~tfB/t!~<t<<<
~MM<0)t,?'<M)t.



THE STRUCTURE OF GELATIN GELS'

BY EMtER O. KBAEMBR*

Ever since the work of Graham, the behavior and properties of protein
sols and gels have beenof great interest to colloid investigators, especiallyto

those concerned with biological problems. Due to the frequent occurrence

of gel-likebodies in living organisms, the formation and behavior of gelsare

particularly important; and gelatin systems have often been taken as proto-

types of such bodies. It seems, however,that during the attempts of the past
few years to coordinate a few of thé properties of protein systems' on the

basis of considerations which are formally identical with those underlying
Donnan's treatment ofmembrane equilibrium, there has been a tendency to

overlook or neglect the spécial problems which the gels présent. Sincethe

Donnan equilibrium considerations really direct the attention upon the be-

havior ofc~rc~s (in thesense ofthe ordinaryacids, basesand salts) in thé

presenc~ofproteiMs;thëy hâve hdtshëd tight ùponimportant coHoidquestions
more closelyidentifiedwith the protein itself,such as the mechanismandneces-

sary conditions for gel formation by these "solid aggregates", the structure

and characteristic properties of gels, and the changes in state which the gels
and "solid aggregates" undergo.

If one considers the matter in a general way, it is perfectly ciear that in

the great majority of cases, gel formation is the result of an incompleteor

unsuceessful attempt at precipitation of a solid phase from a liquid system.
Thus metathetical reactions, which are expected to yield solid insolubleprod-

ucts, may result in gelformation; or a change in solvent may cause a soluteto

precipitate out in the form of a gel; or a gelmay be formedby the coagulation
of a so14. Furthermore, it is certain that the rigidity and elasticity of these

gels are due to the presencein them of a highly dispersedsolid or semi-solid

phase, the elements of which are bound together in some way so as to confer

upon the system as a whole, the rigidity and elasticity which the dispersed
solid framework possesses. As is wellknown, the structure is in many cases

actually demonstrable with the ultramicroscope. The heterogeneity in

structure is also attested to by the pronouncedTyndall effect to be observed

'PMaentedattheThirdNationatCotioidSympoaiuminMumeapotis,Junet7-t9,(t~s)
Feliowof the NationalResearchCounoit.
SeeforinsttmceJ. Loeb:"ProteinsandtheTheoryofCoUoidalBehavior",(!92~):

p. 22,"theiaNuenceofelectrolytesontheosmoticpre«" ~fproteinMlutiona,on theVt9-
costtyofcertainbutKa<aHproteinsotutions,onthee' '!s andonmembrane
potemtMs."p. 31: "Théreasonthat osmoticr 'sityofproteinsohtionH,
andthesweMingofproteingelsare all influencedina byelectrolytesis thatall
threepropertiesare in thelastanalysisfunctionsof the aameproperty,namely,
oamottcpreasure"(of<Aee!ec(r~<M<atheproteins<~<MM).we are dealingwiththé
influenceoftheelectrolytesonthe swellingofaoM<!c~eca<esofpro~tt,andthissweitingia
duetotheo8motiopre68ure"(<~<~e~<<~<M)"inaidetheaggregatea".(italiesbyE.0. K.).

4Gelsofmanganèsearsenate,dibenzoylcystineand ferrieoxideareexampieaofthèse
casesrespeotive!y.Fora discussionof thèseandotherexamples,seethe chapteron"Jet-
JieaandGehttinousPrécipitâtes"byHarryB.WeiserinBogue's"CottoidatBehavior"(~24).·
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in gets, andby the useof gels as uttrantters. The formationof aucha gel
mustbe consideredas a colloidalprocessinvolvinga changein the mutual

retatioashipbetweenthe particlesofa coKo~o!solution. In otherwords,gel
~onKa~ is a processpossibleo~y d«pc!'Md~<eM!s;a solmustinmediate-

ly precedethe gelstate, althoughthesolstatetnay béatemporaryandshort-
tivedonebetween"true" solutionsanda ge!,as in the formationof a gelby
doubledecompositionbetweentwoappropriatesalt solutions.Thispicture
of gelformationand structure is essentiattythe originalmicellartheoryof

Nâgeli,and is the onlyonewhiehbas beenfoundto be consistentwiththe

generalbehaviorof gels.

Gelatingels, however,appear to presenta more comp!icatedquestion;
their structuremaybeentirelyinvisibleunderthe ultramicroscope,andtheir

tight'soatteringcapaoitymay be surprisiuglylow. But this probably is

merelya démonstrationof the smallsizeandlowindexof réfractionof the
structuralelementsin the gelatingels;suchcharacteristicsareinthis caseto
be expected. Otherwise,there seemsto beno sufficientreasonfor not sup-
posingthat thé mechanismof formationandthe structureofgelatingelsare

mgeBet~ltik&thoseof~theFge!8,~ndthatth&eapsci~toformge!sisdopend-
ent uponthe presenceofdiscretesolidor semi-solidunitswhichforsomeun-
knownreasonbecomeknit togetherupongelationto forma solidreënforcing
structuregivingrigidityand elasticityto theentiresystem.

Thisthen raisestheinterestingquestionasto thenuorostructureofgelatin
gels andthe order of magnitudeof the discontinuitieswithinthem. The

opticalpropertiesand the generalbehaviorofthe gelsindicatea rather fine-

grainedstructure. But the high vaporpressureof the waterovera weak

gelatingel,and the veryslight increasein resistancewhichsucha geloSers
to the motionof ionsandmoleculesdifiusingthroughit, demonstratethat, on
a molecularscale,suchgelsdonot possessthehighrigiditywhichtheydMp!a~in
bulk. Thiswas alreadyappreciatedby Sutherland': "It basbeenargued
that becausean electrolytedissolvedin a stiffjeUybas nearlythe samecon-

ductivityas a pureaqueoussolutionofthe samestrength,viscositycanbeof
little importance;but it is obviousthat the correctinferenceis that in the

jelly, thewater is so immersedin the gelatinthat it exhibitsgreatviscosity
and quasi-solidityas regardsbulkmovements,whileto ionsmovingthrough
its meshesquite freely,the confinedwaterexhibitsalmostonlythe viscosity
ofordinarywater". Likewise,studiesofdiffusioningelatingelsledBechhold
and Ziegler2to the conclusionthat "it ishighlyprobablethat thediffusionof

electrolytesin gelatindoesnottake placethrougha homogeneous,continuous

gel,but throughthe waterfillingthe poresbetweenthe wallsofgelatin"(ital-
ics are byB. and Z.). Entirely similardata and conclusionsfollowedfrom
the workofÔhohn'ondiffusionin gelatingels. Theseobservationsare very
significantand cannot be overemphasizedinconnectionwiththequestionof

Phil.Mag.,(6)3, t6s(!()M).
Ann.Physik,(4)M,900(!9o6).
Meddd.Vetenakapaakad.Nobelinst.,2,No.30(lotg).
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gel structure. Unfortunately, a careful attempt bas not yet been made to

give a detailed and quantitative interprétation of diffusion data in terms of a

heterogeneous gel structure and the possible dimensions of the pores.

An approximate estimation of the order of magnitude of tbe spaces be-

tween thé éléments of the gel structure may be obtained in another way. AI-

though it bas not been possible to demonstrate the existence of a chemioal

entity or moteoutar speeies of definite composition which may be called "gel-

atin" the views of those who speak of gelatin molécules may be developed

in this connection in order to estimate the discontinuities or gel spaces. Cohn'

bas given ï 23,600as the probable minimum molecular weight of gelatin.

Since the partial specifie votume* of gelatin in aqueous sol is 0.6894, a single

such gelatin molecule muet occupy a volume of ca. 140 cubic millimicrons

into which water )Mo~ecM~do not penetrate. Or, to avoid considérations of an

hypothetical molecule, the particle volume may be catcutated from the average

particle weight given by osmotic pressure measurements (96,000)4 to be ça.

log cubic millimicrons. In either case, thé sol unit, considered as a compact

impénétrable cube* must measure about $ millimicrons on a side, a magnitude

ûonsiderably-greater thanwoat i~usuaHy assumed to be thé range ofatomic

and molecular forces.

If, like most other gels, a gelatin gel be supposed to consist of threads or

short chaihs of these "molecules" or sol units loosely knit together In three

dimensions, an average value of the interval between two threads may be

shown to be ï9)/–––~––– times the thickness of the threads. This

percent cône.

18ee Knaggaand Sohryver: Biochem.J., M, tOQS(19~4);Rakusin: Chem.Ztg.,48, a<t9
('9~4).

J. Biol. Chem.,M, xv (t9~4).

Wintgen: KoUoidchem.Beihefte, ?, 260
(t9t5).

The use of the pMrtMspeo!Scifo!-
umein thts wayMjustified by the fact that, unhke "true" aqueoussolutionsofcryat&Uoids,
the partial apeotNcvolume of gelatinMCMM<<M<<over an extremelywiderangeof concentra-
tions (in fact, overthe complete range studied). This constancyof partial specincvolume

ia characteristicof many colloidalaystema.
C. R. Smith: J. Am. Chem. Soc., 43, t~so (ï92t). His value wasobtained with de-

ashedgelatin at 35°C,i.e. in theSnetydispersed,non-gellingcondition. The pressureswere

proportionalto the concentrations.

It seems necessaryto assumethe ultimate sot units whichmake up thé aggregatesto
be compactrather than tooseandporous for tworeasons. In the nrst place,the application

ofEinatem'a equation (D='i,TT–)to the diffusioncoefficientsof proteinsgivesvaluesfor
~ftM~r

the aMeof the duîusingunit whichare of the same order of magnitudeas those caloulated
aboveupon the asaumptionofcompletecompactness. (SeeBechhoM:"Kolloidein Biologie
uad Medizim",p. 53 ;t920). AlthoughEinatein's equatmnhas not been found to give a

comptete!yadéquate desoriptmnof dinumon,a considemMebody of data indicates itagon-
érât conMetencyand usefulneas, particuiarty for particteaand targe molecules;thesedata

may be found authe papers ofThovert: Compt. rend., t3S, 579 (1902);137, ~49 (1903)
38, 48t (!904); 150, 270 (t9to), Svedbetg: "Die Ëxistenz der Mo!ekuîe", 78 (t9t:),
Ohoua: Meddet.Vetenakapsahad.NobeMnst.,2, Nos. 22,23,26 and 30 (t9ï2); HcrMgand
co-workem;Z. Etektroeheo)., 13, 533 (toc?); 679 (i9n); Z. physik. Chem., ?, 449
(ï9i4); Cohenand Bnuna:Z.phystk Chem., 1M,404 (t923);109,397,4:2 (t924); 114,44t
(t92s); and manyothers.

In the secondplace,the considerableMght-scattetingcapacityof a golatintystem, even
at températures above 50* forcesone to tbe conclusionthat thé sol unite can not be so
tooseand permeaMeas to producea system with the homogeneityof a "truc" solutionof
smaumolooules.
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wouldmeanthat ina o.5 percentgelatingel,whichcaneasilybeshownto pos-
sess abulkelasticity,the averageintervalbetweensuchthreadswouldbe 27
limesthe thicknessof thethreads,i.e.about too millimicrona.The threads

may not and probaMydonotconsistofrowsof singlecompact"moteou!ea"

or solunits. However,aggregationof the units to formthiokerthreadscan

onlyresultinan increaseinthesizeofthe spaces. Withsucha loosestructure,
the waterphasein the intersticeswou!dbeexpectedto havethe propertiesof

water in mass,as the faetsdemand. Nowof course,this is admittedlya

roughcatcutation. But theconsiderationsunderlyingit forceone to admit

that the structureof dilutegelatingelsmust be considerablylooserand less

homogeneousthan ordinarilyassumedby thosewhopicturea ge!atingelto

be essentiallyas homogeneousas a "true" solution.

Attemptsto study directlythe micro-structureof weakgelatingelshave

been very few. Bachmann's'uttramicroscopicobservationsof gelatin gel
formationareperhapsnotsosignificantbecauseit ispossibletopreparegelatin

gelswhichshownostructurein the ultramicroscope.Thestudiesof Freund-

tichand Seifriz'are of considerableinteresthowever. Theyinvestigatedthe

mtcro~igidityàndeÏàstîcityofwëa~ siri~ll

nickelparticles(7-18micronsin diameter)in a magneticfield. It wasfound

that, on a nuoro-scale,therigidityand elasticityof gelatingelsare far from

uniform;withindistancesof a fewhundredthsmi]!uneter,relativelygreat
and suddendifférencesin elasticityexist. The distancesinvolvedin these

studiesweregreaterthan 20microns.

In order to decreasethescaleofthe observationsatillfurther,Svedher~*

suggestedat the First CoUoidSymposiumthat a studyof the Brownianmo-

tion ofverysmallparticlesimbeddedin weakgelsmightthrow.lightuponthe

structureof thegel. Thissuggestionwasconsideredingreaterdélai!at the

SecondSymposium~in connectionwitha discussionoftheuseofthe cinemato-

graphin colloidresearch.

TheBrownianmotionofa particleimmersedinaviscousliquidisdescribed

by the two equations

e~dx

N 3~r'itr·
whereW~dxisthe probabilityforthe occurrenceofa displacementof magni-

tude x along the x-axis inthe time interval t, and A~is the mean square
of allsuch displacementsfora partic!eof radiusr movingin a mediumwith

Z.anorg.Chem.,73,ng (t9tt).
Z.physik. Chem., 104, 233 (!9?3).
"CoMoMSympomum Mono~raph", 1. 93 (t923).

<Kraemer:ColloidSymposiumMonofjr~ph,2,57(!924).
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the viscosity n. Thé equations are vaiid only for a mediumwith the internat

structure of aliquid or "true" solution; such a medium willbe called "homo-

geneous". Changes in the character of the medium would be renected by

changes ta thé character of the Brownian motion of suspendedpartic!e<

Meroury particles were prepared by electrical pulverization' and roughly
fractionated by fractional sédimentation. Partic!es about zoo to 250 milli-

microns in radius were mixed with dilute gelatin systems before gelation.

Cinematographic records of the Brownianmotion of theseparticles weremade

with the apparatus described at the !ast Symposium. Themagnitudes of the

displacements were measured by projection on a ruled screen.

In gels of o.s percent and over, thé Brownianmotion was practically pre-
vented. With alight warming,the gelstructure gradually brokedown,allow-

ingthe Brownian motion to reappear. During the breakdownof the gel, the

non-uniform character of the gel becameciearly evident. Brownian motion

appeared at scattered isolated spots. These broken regionsspread, forming
hereand there invisible channeb, the presence of which was indicated by the

motion of the mercury p~tctea. In weak~ gets-–abouto.3 percent~ oon-

centr&tion–a measurable Brownian motion persisted. The distribution of

thedisplacement magnitudes wasnormal,i.e.in agreementwith the equation i.

From this behavior, it appears that the structure of suchweak gelatin gels is

still considerably finer than the indicating mercury particles and their die-

placements the system behaved as a "homogeneous" liquid. The resistance

to the motion, however, was quite considerable. Solvingequation 2 for the

effective viscosity of the system gave values many times (ao-~ox) greater
than the viscosity of water, but varying from particle to particle.

It thus seems that even this technique is not able to detect the hetero-

geneities of thèse gels. On the other hand, this tact lendsno support for the

viewthat the structure is molecular in magnitude. For thereis a considerable

unexplored range between the scale of the Brownian motionexperiments, the

meandisp!acentents of which varied between i and 2 microns,and molecular

magnitudes. It is hoped that this regionmay be successfullyexplored by a

study of the diffusionof molecules into or tbrough gels.

{/Nt<'er<tt<y<~H~tMOM~a.

'KmemerandSvedbcrt;:J. Am.Cham.Soc.,4C,<98o(<92~).
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) y ïn their expérimenta! study of the separation by fractiona!distiMationof

the rare gases of the atmosphere, Ramsay and Travers attempted to isotate

néon and heUum from nitrogen by the fractional distillation of the more

volatile portions of liquid air. Travers says in connection with this experi-
ment that the "result was disappointing, for on removingthe nitrogen from

the gas the inactive residue was found to conaist of nonnat argon only. It

appeared that the evaporation of the liquid in the bulb had taken place at

the surface only, and that there had been no fractionation. This is probably
connected with the fact that liquid nitrogenshows a remarkabletendency to

become superheated, and can only be made to boi! steadily by passing a

current of gas through it. As a result of this expérience,a method was

devëîopëd in~whi~ thé nqmd gassôlufidn cdutd bë
means of a current of air bubbled up through the solution. Ramsay and

Travers say about the importance of thia innovations–"ït is absolutely

necessary to blow air through the contents of the liquefying bulb, while

evaporation is proceeding;if this is not done, evaporation takes place chieSy
from the surface, and the gas collectedin the gasholder willcontain very little

neon; it was only after several unsuccessfuitrials that wediscoveredthe cause

of our failure to obtain gas rich in neon. Moreover, !iquidnitrogen is very

apt to become superheated, and to boil from the surface.

AN EBULLITION DEVICE FOR LOWTEMPERATURE AND

VACUUM DISTILLATION

The phenomenonof superheating (with consequent bumping)and boiling
from the surface is weUknown in the case of ordinary liquida,and varioua

methods are used to overcomeit–sueh, for example, as the use of boiling
stone and ebullition tubes, a!! involving the bubbling of air tbrough the

heated liquid. In the case of liquefiedgases,however, application of similar

methods, except as carried out by Ramsay and Travers, bas apparently not

been used because the process of condensingthe gas in the distiUing bulb

involves evacuation of the apparatus, with consequent éliminationof the air

filling the capiUaryspaces, and because methods dependingon the introduc-

tion of air into the liquefied gas are worse than useless, as dissolved air is

precisely one of the impurities to be removed by fractional distillation.

Agitation of the liquefiedgas seems to be the only other method at present

generauy available-for example, the use of a magnetic stirrer-but appar-

ently such methods have not been used in connection with thé fractional

distillation of !ique6êd gases, probably because of the trouble involved in

their operation.

"ExpentnentatStudyofGasea",p. an (t~ot).
Phit.Tntm.,MVA,58(t90t).
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ïn the purifioationoftechnicatphosgeneby fractionaldistillation,oneof
ushasappliedamodificationoftheordinaryebullitiontube to obtainefferves-
cent distilling withoutthe use of any foreigngas'. The device,illustrated
in FigureïA, maybeusedinanydistit!ation,but ia particutarlydesignedfor
the needsof vacuumdistillation.The essentialfeatureof the newtube is
the closedtube D,drawnout to a capillaryat C,andsealedinto the neokof
the distilling bulb. Whenusedwithliquefiedgases,a constant streamof

gasbubblesissuesfromthe lowerendofthe captUary,and, risingthroughthe

liquid,producesuniformboiling.Whenusedwithordinaryliquids,the capil-uqmu, proauces muiormooumg. t~oenuseu wiMt

lary tube, containing air, functions in the usual

way; but if the distillationbe interrupted, liquid
will fill tube D; after bringingthe liquid back to

the boiling point, all that Mnecessary is to heat

the tip of tube D with the free flameuntil enough

vaporis producedto drive theliquidout; ebullition

then begins, and continuesas long as the process
is not interrupted. The apparatus functions in

thé same w&yfor,th&distiUattonot Squida in a

vacuum; it is onlyessentialto bring the liquid to

be distilled to the boilingpoint before vaporizing
the contents of tube D.

To prove the value of the device, a seriesof

parallel fractional distillations was made with

the new (Mg. ïA) and the old type (Fig. iB) of

distilling bulb, with tubes having identical

dimensions, and under as nearly similar con-

ditions as possible.

Procedure. Technicalphosgene contains im-

purities more volatilethan phosgene,and as thé

purification of phosgenerequires a gréât many
fractional distillations by the usual method, ittt<MtMV<t<M mcMmaMuuo uy MM) UBUtU tUCbWU, H

seemed worth while to use this as the basis of a comparative study in one

set of measurements, and a solution of sulfur dioxide (B. P.–8") in pure

phosgene(B. P. +8")as the basisof another.

An all-glsas appamtus, comprisingdistilling tubes, safety tubes, pressure

manometer, separate vacuumconnectionsfor each portion of thé apparatus,
phosgene and sutfur dioxidesuppty tubes, and waste gas outlets, was con-

structed on the same generalplan as bas been describedand figured in pre-
vious papersl. The progressof the distillation was followedby interrupting
the processafter the distillationof aliquot portionsof liquid (determined with

the aid of centimeter caMbrationson the receiver)the distilling bulb was then

surrounded with an ice bath, and the vapor tension of the liquid remaining
was read on the pressuremanotneterafter attainment ofpressure and temper-

J. Phytt.Chem.,29, (!9~5).
<'8M';forexample,J. Pbyo.Chom.,28,965(t9:4).
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atureequUibNUtM;in80HteoftheruM,thetota!woightofthedisti!!atewa8
determinedby removingthe receiverand weighing.The receiverwas a
weighingtube forliquefiedgaseslikethat uaedbyGermann&ndMolutyrein
their atudyof thevapor tensionof phosgenesotutiûM.'Thévaportensions
wereplottedagainstthe fractionof thé total weightthat hadbeendistilled
off,andtha efficiencyof the distillationsby the twomothodsdeterminedbythe purityof the residuein the receiverforany pointontheourve,asjudged
by the deviationof its vapor tensionfromthat of purepho8geneato",sgg5mm. The volatileimpuritiesin technicalphosgeneare largelyhydrogen
chlorideand carbondioxide,buthgasesmuchmorevolatilethan phosgene,

the vapor tension of hydrogen chloride at o" being 2~.4atmosphères~,and
that of carbondioxideat o", 34.3atmosphères*,thèse gaaesmight be expected
to be relatively easily removed by fractionat distillation. To compare the
performanceof the new tube withthe old witha solutioncontaininga quantity
of an impurity having a vapor tensiononlyalightly.higherthan that of phos-
gene, a little sulfur dioxide wu dissolvedin purified phosgene,and the sotu-
tion waefractionated m the same way. The vapor tensionof liquid sulfur
dioxideat o" is ~64 mm/, or approximatelydouble that of phosgene.

The curves shown in Figure 2 are typica! of ait the results obtained.
Curve B represents the distillation of technical phosgenein a simple distilling
tube, and showsthat after the distittationof60% of the sample, theremaining
40% had a vapor tension of 557nun. Curve A représentathe distillation of
the samesamplein the new type of distilling bulb, and showsthe same vapor

t J.PhyB.Chem.,20, tM(t93s).
*Cm'dosoaadGcm)ann:J. Chim.phys.,tl.ôg: (t9t~.

KuenenandRobson:Phil.Mag.,(6)3, t49 (tgoa).
< Mund:Butt.Acad.Sci.roy.Be));(5)S, 529(t9t9).

FtG.2 2

TechnicalPho~enc.
A. Bubbledistillation
B. Surfacedistillation

Phosgene-80,.
C. Bubbledistillation.
D. Surtncedistillation.
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tension, $57MM.,for80% ofresidue,witha tosaofonly 20%ofthe sample.

CurvesD andCshowsimilarresultsforthe solutionof sulfurdioxide. It is

quite evidentthen,where a seriesof fractionaldistillationsis carriedout,

that the vacuumebullitiontubeis quiteas escient in théfractionatdistilla-

tion of liquefiedgasesas is the useofaninertgasas describedby Ramsayand

Travers, andmakesit possiMeto secureall the advantagesof air ebullition

déviéesforaUtypesof distillation.

In the ordinary distilling tube,

where evaporationtakes place entirely

at the surface,the lowerportions of the

liquid will be at a higher température
than the surface layer, where the heat

received by conduction and radiation

fM'm thé. envitomnent is uœdup as

latent heat of evaporation. This ac-

counts for the phenomenon of bump-

ing, due to the suddenproduction of a

free surface in the superheated lower

part of the liquid, and the conversion

of a large amount of liquid into vapor
at the free surface thus formed. In

the ebullition type ofdistilling bulb, a

free surface is maintained near the

bottom of the liquid,at or near the end

of the capillary tube, and the higher

vapor tension of the liquid beneath

the surface, caused by the tendencythe surface, caused by the tendency F'o 3

of the liquid to superheat, resulta m i

evaporation at this nearest free surface, increasingthe volume of the vapor s

in the capillarytube to overBowing,with consequent uniform boiling. With

liquefied gases the maintenance of a free surface in the capillary belowthe

surface of the liquid results at first fromthe fact that the pressure over the j~
surface is diminishedby cooling the receiver, thus expanding the vapor m

the capillary tube, and forcing thé liquidoui later, i.e. after the establishment

of approxiïnate pressure equilibrium, the capillary tube above the liquid
°~

surface is warmerthan that belowthe surface, so that even though the liquid
`

were to rise in the capillary to some point above the surface of the bulk of

the liquid, by virtue of its surface tension, the higher température would

cause evaporation,driving the liquid downagain.

Fig. 3 representsa fonn of demonstration apparatus, a simple distilling n

tube R joined to an ebullition type tube S; the apparatus contains a volatile
)''

Expïaaationof the Ebullition

Phenomenoa

?
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hqmd,suehas ethet, aUairis pumpedout, andtheappar&tuais 8~!ed o~atJL M~er tube mayserveasreoeiver,whUetheotheraotaas distitUngtube-the recotverieptacedmap;cebath, and eithersurfaceor bubbledtstMation
d~monstt&ted.

ThephosgeMfof~ainve~tgationwassupptMbyEdgewoodArsena!.
f

Summaty

~mtpleebuUitbndevtcehasb~nd~er~dwhMhfunctioMposttivety
foraHctassesofdistiJhtioa.

H c,y

C~eMMeatLa~M'ato~,
'S<<M~br<<!7M&M'st<
CM~M-



Several papers have been published wh!chintend to give an outline of the
general theory of peptisation of a substance. In general it is assumed that

adsorption of the peptising agent precedesthe formation of a colloidalsolu-
tion. If we have a precipitated substance, then in order to peptise it, it is

necessarythat the cohesiveforcewhich existabetweenthe individual particles
of the agglomerated substance for one another should be made less. Thus

according to Bancroft, "peptisation consistain the disintegration of particles
so that they forma colloidalsolution. Weget a permanent colloidal solutiony
whenever the particles are small enough to be kept in suspension by the
Brownianmovements and somewayare preventedfromcoatescing. Freund-
lichahas postulated that a!! adsorption is accompaniedby a lowering of the
surface tension of the adsorbing phase. The theoreticaldeduction is unsound
because~he Gibbs theorem appHes e~Mt!y~to tmë solutionS~~M
suspensions. On the other hand, Freundtich's assumption seems to be true

experimentally in all caaeawhich have been studied from this point of view.
If we accept Freundiich's generalization as true empiricaily,a theory of pep-
tisation followsat once. Any substance which is adsorbed by a second will
lower the surface tension of the second substance and will therefore tend to

disintegrate it, in other words, to peptise it. If every adsorbed substance
tends to peptise the adsorbingsubstance, wemay expectto get peptisation by
a solvent; peptisation by a dissolved non-electrolyte;peptisation by an ion;
peptisation by a salt; peptisation by a colloid".

There is no doubt that Bancroft's conclusionsare perfectly general if we
assume that adsorption always lowersthé surfacetensionbetween the adsorb-

ing substance and the médium. The less the interfaeiat tension, the easier it
should be to disintegrate the substance in the particular medium. Hence

nonnally there should be someconnectionbetweenpeptisation and the amount
of adsorption, though Bancroft considersit to be not necessary. "Since the

adsorption depends on the surface and since peptisation involves breaking
down the cohesion of particles, there is no necessaryconnection between the
amount of adsorption and the ease of peptisation". This reasoning may well

apply in the case of porous substances such as charcoal,but it is difficult to
followin the case of, say, precipitated hydroxideslike iron hydroxides or al-
buminium hydroxide. Thus in these cases it is no doubt true that "thé col-
loidal mass which bas only just agglomerated, can often be peptised without

difficulty. If the coalescingsurfaces are allowedto set or if the substance)s
`

heated so that sintering takes place, peptisation becomesextremely difficult",

J. Phys.Chem.20,85(ï9t6).
J. Phys.Chem.18,S52(t9t4).
"Kapatarchemie"52,15~(t909);Patrick:Z.physik.Chem.86,545(1914).

ON THE THEORY OF PEPTISATION
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but alongwiththis fact it shoutdbeobservedthat the amountofadsorption
of thé peptisingsubstanceisa!sodiminished.Thiswillbeillustratedwithao

exemptefromthe re~uttsobtainedwithhydratedférue oxideand &taenious

~cid,

TABLE1

Natureuf tht' Amountof Hpmo)')<f
hydn)x!d~ (tdsorption

Freshly precipitated Peptisation extremely

darkbrowo 80~ easy

Same sampleafter With low concentration

four months 40% of the acid,.there
under water is no peptisation

Air dried Cao be stightiy

Sampte to~ peptised with high
concentrationsof

––-t~

IIt~ttUtC~t,

TABLEII

Adsorbent-freshly precipitated ferrie hydroxide. wt. ==0.2645gr.

Con<of At)<0t amountof
in ferma,per tno<'< adaorpttonin ttentttrkif

ttr&nM

0.09468 0.07448 Nocolloid

o.12624 o.08748 No colloid

0.15780 0.09228 Supero&tantaolutton
o. 18936 0.09846 stightty turbid

Supernatant solution

very turbid.

Thèse results therefore show that there ia some connection between the

amount of adsorption and ease of peptisation. It is also well known that

with the addition of greater and greater amounts of the peptising agents the

colloid reachesa maximum point in stability, after whichthe stability actually
diminishes in somecases~. Hencè peptisation of a substance with increase in

the addition of the peptising agent would also reach a limit in caseswhere

1 Sen:J. Phys.Chem.28, tMp (t9:4); SenMd Mehrotr~:Z. anor~.Cht'm.142,345
(!~S).

.u_
t~~d

It will be observed that with the change !n thé physicat nature of the

substance, peptisation becomes diScult and along with this, the amount of

adsorption a!aodecreases. It is wellknownthat increasing the concentration

of the solute means an increased adsorption by the adsorbent. It is therefore

expected that with higher concentrations of the arsenious acid, moreof the

hydroxide wouldbe peptised. This view is confirmed by the results given
in Table II.

1t1 u_- TT
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there is no soluble salt formation at higher concentrations of the peptising
agent. Thiaen~ectisduetotheionchargedoppositetytothestabiMBingion.
This phenomenonbas also been realised in the peptisation of ferrie hydroxide
by arsenious acid. Hence when ion peptisationis. taking.place, the amount
of the substance whichcan be peptised is limitedowing to the presence ofop-
positely charged ionsin the solution, and to the possibility of the formation
of a soluble salt. Thus in the peptisation of alumina by acetic acid, Bentley
and Rosé' state that, ~equa! portions of a spécimen of the hydrated oxide

containing about fourmoleculesof water, weretreated with equal volumesof
acetic acid varying by tena from 09.8 percentacid down to 40 percent and by
ones down to one percent. It waa found that above 40 percent acid scareely
any hydrosol wasfonned,sincehydrochtoncacid did not produce coagulation.
Normal aluminium acetate was the produet formed. From 40 percent down,
the amountof hydrosolsteadity increasedas did the ease with which the ma-
terial dissolved until a 4 percent acid wasreached. Below4 percent the ma-
terial dissolved only partly, the remainderswe!!ingup to an almost trans-

parent mass, which after prolonged treatment, formed an opalescent and
most e~asHyc~osg~ated'sotoNon. For prM~ pfirpëisës;wë about
8 percent the most favorable strength". It will appear therefore that when
the same substance is used for peptisation, favourable conditions are a high
degree of adsorption and a suitable concentration of the peptising agent.
When however differentsubstances are usedwith the same peptising agents,
a markedspecificity isobserved. Table 111the results obtained experimental-
ly on the peptisation of different hydroxidesby vàrious acids and some salts
are summarised.

TABLEIII

Peptiaing agent Substance

Fo(OH), At(OED, Cr(OH),

Hydrochloricacid ++ ++ +
Acetic&cid + -<-+

Propiomcacid + ++ –

Btttyncacid + ++ –

Benzoica.cid – ++ n

Amido benzoicacids – –

Citncactd –

TartMicacid –

Ox&ticacid – – –

Sulphuricacid – – –

AtseniousMtd ++ + –

Sodium arsenite + –

Sodium phosphate + –

Sodium citrate + – –

J. Am. Chem. Soc. 3S, <49') (~tg).
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InTableÏIÏ + + meansveryreadilypeptisable;+ me<msthat the pep-
tisationtakes place onlywithhigh concentrationsof the peptisingagent
whereas meansthat nopeptisationtakesplaceunderordinaryconditions*.

ThehydroxidcsusedweMaUfreshIypreparedandfromtheresul~givenin
anotherpaperit willbefoundthat all thèseaoidsaregreatly adsorbedby the
hydroxides.The mainpoint whichhas comeout fromthese peptisationex-
perimentsis that thoughadsorptionalwaysprecedescolloid formation,the
peptisingpoweraof differentacidsare not oecessarUyproportional to the
amountsof their adsorptionasmeasuredby the decreasein the hydrogenion
concentrationof thesolutions.Alsothe sameacidsbehavedifferentlyin the
caseof differenthydroxidea.Thuschromiumhydroxidecould not be pop-
tisedby the majorityoftheacidsusedthoughthishydroxidebas the greatest
adsorbingpower. Aluminiumhydroxidecould not be well peptised by
arseniousacid,thoughferriehydroxideis peptisedvery readily by arsenious
acid. From equivalentconcentrations,acidslike oxalic,auiphuric,etc. are
moreadsorbedthan acetic,benzoicorhydrochloricacids,but hydrocMoricor
acetieacid peptiseathe hydroxidesof iron and aluminiumwhilethe tonner
acidacan hardly peptisethem. On the other hand, benzoicacid doesnot
pepfiMfemchydroxide,butnof onhrbe~
acidssuch as oxybenzoieacid,o-m-pamidobenzoicacids etc. can peptise
aluminiumhydroxideveryreadily. In the caseofmonovalentacida,the rule
is approximatelyfollowed-namely,thegreaterthe adsorptionthe greater is
the peptisingpower. Theexceptionalbehaviourof the dibasieand tribasic
acidaisdueto the presenceofdivalentand trivalentnegativeionswhichpré-
ventthe formationofa positivelychargedcolloid.

Thereare otherdifférencesmanifestedwhensaltaare used. Thus sodium
arsenite,sodiumphosphateorsodiumcitratecanstabilisea suspensionof fer-
riehydroxidewitha negativecharge;but they haveno action on eithèr al-
uminiumhydroxideor chromiumhydroxide,though chromium hydroxide
adsorbssodiumarsenitetoa muchgreaterextentthan ferrie hydroxidedoes.
It appeajathereforethat wehaveto recognisesomeselectivetendencyin col-
loidformation.Simplyamountofadsorptionisnotameasureofthe peptising
powerof an electrolyte,andthe natureof the adsorbingsurface is also im-
portant.

ThégeneralconclusionsofBancrofthavealreadybeengiven. It willbe
notedthat accordingto thetheory,peptisationmaybe brought aboutby any
substancewhichis adsorbedbyan adsorbingsubstance. Thus the peptiaing
powerofwateronglassathighertemperature,that ofa mixtureofalcoholand
wateron zeinetc. maybecitedas instancesof peptisationby the medium.
Casesofionpeptisationandpeptisationby meansofa colloidare wellknown.
Sugarand severalsuchnon-electrolytesprevent the precipitation of ferrie
hydroxideinsolution,andBancroftconsidersit to bea caseof peptisationby
non-electrolyte.Thoughnocaseofpeptisationby a dissolvedundissociated

(t92~ howeverSenand Kolloid-Z.M,t93(1923);J. Phys.Chem.2V,376(19:23)..
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sambas been studied.he consider that suohcaseawiMundoubtedtybefound.
In this paper 1 shaUonly deal with the peptisation of substances by ions,by
colloidsand by non-electrolytes. Since the experiments have been mainly
doncin aqueous solutions, 1 shall limit thé study to coHoidswhich are dis-
persedin water, and as suchthe casesof organioliquids willnot be considered.
In thé nrst page 1 hâve itaUciseda few words from thé quotatiôn taken

fromBaneroft's paper. Since by peptisation we mean that a stable colloidal
solutionis obtained, it isobvious that disintegration of a precipitate must be
foUowedby the stabilisation of the particles against gravitational forceand
the surface forces on the particles. This stabilisation after disintegration is
at least as important as the process of disintegration itsetf, andno study of
peptisation is complète without a concomitant study of the stability re-
lationsof the peptised substance. A sorutiny of the sourcesof stability of
thèse peptised substances reveal certain interesting facts which seem to thé
author to change some of our conceptionsabout the phenomenonof peptisa-
tion by different substances.

It is well known that the existence of a Brownian movement alone does
not make a colloidstable and a suitable surface film' is necessary to prevent

thecoalescence of thé pa~ie!es; In thé case orpur~hydfosob, this 8M'a
almostentirely of electrical origin. This fact has been recognised by almost
aHthecoUoidchemists. Thus Hatschek2observes: "ItfoHowsfromPerrin's
investigation that particles in Brownian movement-like molecules of a gas
or a dissolved substance–tend to fill the space in whieh they are contained
accordingto definite laws. The movement must therefore be considered as
one of the factors which keep a sol stable, but is not by itself, sufficient to
accountfor its stability, as particles showingmoderate Brownian movement
maystill settle with comparative rapidity. The stability is intimately con-
nectedwith the electric charge,to whichreferencebas a!readybeen made. It
may be said generally that any substance in contact with water and many
otherliquida, assumesan electrical charge, the originofwhichis not definitely
explained. Most substancesbecomenegativelychargedin contact with water.
The charge can be varied and even reversedby the additon ofelectrolytes and
may becomezeroat suitable concentrations. In this condition, as shownby
Burtonand by Hardy, solsare particularly unstable, and tend to precipitate.

"It need be hardly mentioned that the etectric charge is not confined to
submicroscopicparticles, but is found equally on the particles of a coarse
suspension. It bas also been known for a considerabletime that the speedof
setttingin manysuspensions–which settle in any event–can be increased by
the addition of electrolytes. The greater sensitivenessof the highly dispersëd
systemsmust be ascribed to the very much greater charge due to the enor-
mousincrease in surface.At the same time,whilethe existenceand tbestabilis-

1Bancroft:J. Phys.Chem.18, sga (i~t~).
"AnIntroductiontothé Studyof thePhysicsandChemMtryofCoUoida",pp.27-29~=9131.
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tBginnuonceof the charge isfuuyestabushed'.itmustbesaid that the origin
of the charge and the mechanismofits actionis still ratherobscure".

It is thus évident that the existenceofe!ectriocharge which,among others,
is the source ofstabuityof&coMpidal solutionand iaequaMyimportant as the
Brownian movement of the partiotes must be accounted for in any theory of
peptisation. Sinceetectrieatcharge isneceesaryfor the stabilisation ofthe sol,
it is evident that the peptisation is notcompletewhere simplythe disintegra-
ting effect of thé peptising substance has taken place. To make the disin-
tegrated particles stableas a suspension in the medium, the particles must g&t
the necessaryamount ofsurface charge. Twoprocessesaretherefore involved
in the phenomenon as pictured above: (x) The decreaee in the interfacial
tension between thé particles and the mediumowing to an adsorption of the
peptising substanceby the adsorbingmasswhereby the cohesiveforce between
the individual particles are diminished and (a) thé formation of an electrical
6hn on the surface of the particles which counteracts the effectof surface at-
tractions ofsmall partialesto form bigones. Sinceit is nowgenerally assumed
that the charge on colloidalparticles and surfacesis due to a preferential ad-

~~ionofaomeMnsfromthè~mediumyitiaeaaytoaeeountforth~
charge on the particles once they have been disintegrated through the ad-
sorption of the peptisingsubstance.

If these considerationsare'appued to the caseof peptisation ofa precipitate
by ions, the phenomenonbecomessimpleandthe two processesbecome actu-
aUy identical. If every adsorbed substance lowers the surfacetension of the
adsorbing substance, then when ions are adsorbed preferentially, both the
disintegration of the mass and the electrificationof che surfaceof the partictes
becomeprobable. The samereasoning wouldapply in the caseof peptisation
by colloids.

In the caseof peptisationby non-etectrotytesand by undissociated neutral
salts the explanationishoweverdifficultand wehave to assumethat disintegra-
tion and electrificationof the surfacesare twodistinct and separate processes.
Since non-electrolytes would disintegrate the precipitate and preferential
adsorption of ions fromthe medium wouldstabilise the suspension, it is diffi-
eult to say which is really the peptising agent. We may however assume in
the first instance that on!y ions are effectivein peptisation. By peptisation
is meant the final stage at which a precipitate or a precipitating substance is
obtained M a stable coUoidalsolution. Assumingtbis as a working hypo-
thesis, 1 shall deal with the effect of sotvent, of non-etectrotytes, of ions and
salts on the stabilisation of a coUoid.

Cases of ion peptisation are well known in the literature. When one ion
of an electrolyte is adaorbedmore than the other, it will tend to peptise the
adsorbing materiat and to giverise to a.colloidalsolution containing positively
or negatively charged particles according to the ion adsorbed preferentially.

tt i);obvioushoweverthat theremaybc non~tcetrtcatsuapcMmns,c.g. Wo.PMttt'a
etectMiyte~eealbumin,whoretheatabttttyi8probablydue to thehighsolvationofthe
mMctUM!.ThccondttMMMtofstabilityof thèseempemionaare ratherobscure,and in thearttftf onlythoseeot!o)(tawhichareusuallyelectricallycharRedhavebeencon8idere<).
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Sin<*eusually the higher the valence of an ion, the greater is its tendoncy to

become adaorbed, it followsthat higher valent ions will have a greater pep-

tising powerthan ions of lowervalence. There arehowever exceptionstothis,

namely in somecases,monovalentions are moreadsorbed than higher valent
ions.

Sioce hydroxidesof metals are knownto be good adsorbents of acids and

alkalis, it is expected that ionie peptisation would be easy in these cases.
Several instances of poptisation of metaMichydroxides by acids are already
known in the literature. A Müller' has prepared colloidal solutions of alum-

inium, iron, cobalt, thorium and yttrium oxidesby peptisation with dilute

hydrochloric acid. Bentleyand Rosé*peptised alumina with acetic acid. In
this paper 1 have shown that both ferrie and aluminium hydroxides can be

peptised by suitable acids, and the stature of the charge on the particles de-

pends on the nature of the ion adsorbed preferentiaHy*
Among peptisationby means ofsalts, MûUerVexperiments on the stabili-

sation of thorium hydroxideby thorium nitrate and zirconium hydroxide in
zirconium nitrate sotutionmay be mentioned. Szitard~peptised a number of

rare earthbydroxidesbymeaBa~f thé chtoridea~raitt~tesof théismemetab.

Both chromicchlorideand ferrie chlorideappear to dissolve a certain quantity
of the respective hydroxides,and we know that these apparently ciear solu-
tions contain peptised hydroxides. In a previous paper* it has been assumed
that the free acid is the real peptising agent, but it appears that it is almost

impossible to decideexperimentallywhether the metal ions are also active or
not7. It is probaMethat both the hydrogen ion and the metat ion are sim-

ultaneously adsorbed by the hydroxide in some cases.
In the case of peptisation by acids, it is usually considered that the hy-

drogen ion is the peptisingagent. There is no reasontherefore why in the pep-
tisation of hydroxidesby alkalies, hydroxyl ions would not be considered to

be the peptising agents. Both chromic oxide*and copper oxide*are peptised
by caustic alkali. Hantzsch"' considers that beryllium oxide is peptised by
caustic potash and apparently so is cobalt oxide." An alkaline solution of
zinchydroxidemaybeco!!oida!partïy coUoidal"ormaybe a definitezincate.

Svedbefg:"D!eMethodenM)'HersteMungkottoMerLôsungenanormn!scherStofre",
40o(t909).

J. Am.Chem.Soc.3S,1490(t9!3).
Sen and Dhar:Kottoid-Z.33,t93 (t~a~);J. Phys.Chem.zy, 376(t9~).
Ber.M,a8s7(t9o6);Z.ano)-K.Chem.S2,3t6(t907).
6J. Chim.Phys.S,488,636(t907).
KoUoM-Z.(t9:5).
7 CompareWeiser:J. Phys.Chem.24,gto (!92o).
NaBet:J.Phys. Chem.Ï9,33!,569(t9!5):FisoherandHen!:Z.ano)-g.Chem.<tt,352

(1902).
Loew:Z.Mmt.Chem.8,463(t87o);Ftscher:Z.anorg.Chem.40,39 (t904)
Z.anorg.Chem.30, 289(t902).

"Tubandt:Z. <mon.Chem.45,368(t905).
Htmtzsoh:Z.anorg.Chem.30,289(t9M).
FischerandHerz:Z.anorg.Chem.31,352(t9<M).

'< Klein:Z. anorg.Chem.74,tg7(t9t2).
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Bancrof~ considère that freshly precipitated zinc hydroxide ia peptised by
alkali; but the solution is very unstable, the zinc hydroxideoften coagulating
insideof halfan hour. The relatively small amountof zinc remaining in sotu-
tion is present chiefly or entirely as sodium zincate. Freshly precipitated

a!uminamaybepart!y peptised~ but the alkaline solutions contain some
sodium atummate*.

Alkalinecopperhydroxide solutions present somepeculiar features. That
these solutionsare more or !ess unstable Mevident from the faot that light of
suitable wave-lengthwilldecomposeFehling's sotution~with the precipitation
of cuprous oxide. When an ammoniacal solution of copper sutphate ? ex-
posed to strong sun-Ught, decomposition also takes place. Much more in-

teresting is the fact that all alkaline solutions of copperhydroxide are blue in
colour. Reference to this bohaviour has already been drawn in a provious
paper'. It is generaUybelieved that alkaline solutionsof tartrates dissolve

cuprichydroxideforminga complexnegative ion andthe colour of these solu-
tions is Mue". The same sort of blue colour is obtainedwhen cupric hydroxide
ia dissolvedin ammonia, or caustic soda, as atao in the case of peptisation of

cupric hydroxide by means of alkali in présence of gtyceroLor sugars. It is

vëty diScuK tô ÔxpïatQthë prôdu~iôn of tnë sam~~ 6-n.-thë--~ïïw6f,
°

complex formation, as the same colour is developedby so many different

reagents. Since, however, the production of this blue colour is dependent
upon an excessof hydroxyl ions, it appears probablethat the colour is due to
the negatively charged colloidal copper hydroxide. As a matter of fact,
Grimaux~thought longago that in ammoniacal copperoxide solutions part of
the copper oxideis colloidaland part dissolved.

The peptisation of metauic sulphides by meansof hydrogen sulphide is an
mstance wherethe negative ion is more adsorbed than the easily adsorbable

hydrogen ion, thus giving a negative charge to the particles. Thus colloidal

coppersulpbide*,cadmiumsulphide', zinc sulphide~etc.can be easily prepared
by suspendingthe freshly precipitated and wellwashedsulphides in water and

passing a current of sutphuretted hydrogen through them. The excess of

hydrogensulphide may then be removed by a current of hydrogen, but it is
not possibleto free the colloids from adsorbed hydrogensulphide".

*J.Phya.Chem.20,~(t9t6).
*Mahin,ïngraha~nandStewart:J. Am.Chom.8oc.3S,30 (t9!3).

Herz:Z. morg.Chem.2S, T55(ï900); Hant~h:M,289(!902);Rutx:nbaucr:30,331
(M02);FiseherandHerz:3Ï,355 (t902);Stade:J. Chem.Soc.93,42t (t~oS);Z anorg.
Chem.?7, 457(t9t2); Trane.FaradaySoc. 10, tso (t9!4); Btum:J Am.Chetn.Soc.3S,
'499('9'3).

t

~Bennett:J. Phys.Chem.t6, 782(t9ta); Leighton:17,205(t9t3);BYk:Z.phyaikChem.40,659,679(to<~).
DharandSen:toc cit.
MassonandSteele:J. Ghem.Sac,7S,725(t8o7).
Comptrend.M, t~.

8Spring:Ber.16,H42(1883).
Fn)st:J. Chem.Soc.,S4,653(t888).

10Winssinger:BuIJ.(3)49, (t8M).
LmderandPiéton:J. Chem.Soc.M, n6 (t892).
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Sincefroman acid solution either the positive or the negative ion may ba
adsorbedpreferentiaHyat certain concentrations of the acid, it is évident that
in studying adsorption we must take note of thé simultaneous adsorptionof.
both the ionsfrom solution. The preferential adsorption of one ion stabilises
the colloid,but with the increase in the concentration of thé added electrolyte,
the stability usually reachcs a maximum owing to the increased adsorption of
the other ionof the added electrolyte. With the further addition of the elec.

trolyte the colloid. will coagulate,and at the coagulation point the stabilising
ions adsorbedby the colloid are just neutraMsedby the adsorption of the op-
positety charged ions of the coagulating electrolyte. This being the usual

conception of the coagulation process, it is evident that the adsorbed salt
does not funotion as a peptiaing agent. Hence it becomes difficult to follow
Bancroft's viewsas to the importance of the adaorbed salt in the phenomenon
of peptisation. As the facts however hâve an important bearing on the theory,
1 Willquote from Bancroft's paper to some extent.

"The posaibitityof peptisation. by an adsorbed salt seems to have been
pretty genemllyoverlooked in thé booka on cottoid chemistry, presutnabty
because an inoreasein the concentration of a peptising salt is apt to cause

coagulation. Theoretically the matter is quite simple. Westart with an ion

peptisation becauseone ion is adsorbed more than the other. With increasing
salt concentration we reach the point where thé adsorption of the first ion
varies but slightlywith the concentration. The adsorption of the secondion
continues to increase relatively to the nrst ion untit we get what has been
called neutralisationof the adsorbed ion', and consequently coagutation. At
the sametimethe adsorbed salt Mtending to peptise the substance; but if its

peptisingaction is relatively small, there may be quite a large range of con-
centrations overwhich the ion peptisation has ceased to be effective and the
salt peptisationbas not begun to be effective. With still greater salt concentra-

tion, we shouldexpect to get salt peptisation; but a number of disturbing
factorsmay comein. The salt may not be sufficiently solubleat the tempéra-
ture of the experimentor it may react with the substance to be peptised. If
we increasethe hydrocMoricacid concentration with the oxidesof aluminium,
iron, cobalt, etc., we finally get the chlorides of these metals in true solution.
If we increasethe caustic soda concentration with silicic acid, we consider
that we get sodium silicate in true solution. If we increase the potassium
bromideconcentration with silver bromide we say that we get a complexsalt

in truesolution. It may be that we are wrong in this and that we are getting

peptisation in some of these cases. For years we thought tbat the so-called
basic chlorideswere definite compounds forming true solutions, whereas now

we knowthat many of them are not. With silver iodide and a concentrated
silvernitrate solution' weapparently get a definite compound, zAgNOa. Agi;
with sUvërbromide also a definite compound AgNO~. AgBr; but it is not

Bancroft:J.Phys.Chem.19,36.;(t9ts).
'Ri~e: Ann.111,:;()(t8s9).
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probablethat thereMany such compoundas t8AgNOa.AgCI,so it may be
that herewehâvea caseof peptisationbyan undissociatedelectro!yte.

"It ia possiblethat vonWèimarn~peptisa.tionofcenulose'bysatt.solu-
tions maycomeunderthia head. Threegramaof cellulosewereheatedwith
about too ce concentratedsalt solutionand weretherebypeptised,the nux-
tureusuallycoolingto a jelly. WithNaÏ.Caï~, Sri:, CaBr,,Ca(8CN)i,and
Ba(8CN)!jpeptisationtook place atatmospheric pressure. WithNaClaa
temperatureof ï~o"anda présure of8 atm. werenecessary,andincipient
décompositionseemedto take place. Deming~peptisedcellulosewith salta
dtssolvedin acidsolutions. In aUthèsecasesof possiblepeptisationby un-
dissociatedsalts, theremay be an ionpeptisationanda water peptisation
auperposedwhich,of course, complicatesmatters coosiderably.Oxidesof
mercuryor lessnoblemetaIs are adsorbedby mercury. 1 do not knowany
conditionsunderwhichthey willpeptisemercuryunassisted,tboughit ï8very
possiblethat thismighttake placeat highertempératures. If wedjaintegrate

~~<ch)MiioaUy~t is ppsstbteto phtam a cpHotdalapluttonand hère
weunquestionablybavean uodissociatedsait"

Thiswouldbeundoubtedlytrue if wecan proveit, but unfortunatelyno
caseexistain whichpeptisationbyundissociatedaatthasbeenobtained. The
assumptionthat an undissociatedsalt may disintegratea substancefollows
fromthe theoryofFreundlich,but theadsorptionofundissociatedsaltcannot
stabilisea suspensionbecause it. doesnot conferanyelectricalcharge nor
willit usuaMyforma suitablesurfacefilmon the particles. Assuch,theoret-
icaUyno casewouldbefound wherea preoipitatebasbeenpeptisedby the
adsorptionofundissociatedsalt. Whenmetalaare disintegratedbymeansof
hightensionelectriccurrent, weoughtto get a colloidalsolutionveryeasily.
Asa matteroffact,a numberof precautionsare duetobetakenotherwisethe
particleswouldsoonsettle. A trace ofalkali in the mediumfacilitateathe
formationof stablecolloidalsolutionsof copper,etc. Beansand Eastlack*
concludethat the stabilityof the colloidalsolutionsof gold is due to the
adsorptionof OH'ionsfromwater.

It is certainlytruethat with the increasein théconcentrationofthe pep-
tisingagent,sayhydrochloricacid in thécaseof alumina,wegeta truesalt in
solution;that ischemicalaction takesplace. Silicicacidcanbepeptisedboth
by hydrogenas wellas by hydroxyl ions. When causéesoda is added in
excess,there is everyprobabilityof theformat'onofsodiumsilicate. There
is nothingabnormalin these phenomena. The dimcultyof explainingthese
liesin the way in whichwe have sharplydifferent!atedthe phenomenon
adsorption from chemicalreactions. In another paper 1 have shown
of that there ispracticelly no differencein the mechaniamof selective
adsorption and chemicalreaction. When dilute hydrochloricacid acts
on alumina, considerableadsorption of the acid takea place. With in-
creasingconcentrationof thé add, the adsorptiona1soincreases,but after

KoHmd-Z.U,41(ï9!:).
J.Am.Chem.Soc.33,t5ïs (ï9tt).
J. Am. Chem. See. 37,2667 (ïçig).
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sometime weget aluminium chloride in solution. Since adsorptiongradually
F

mergesinto a deCniteohenncal change, we may consider that adsorptionis

preUminarytochemical réaction. Ifthisiaconceded.andthereareRumerous
U

expérimentato support it,there Mnodifficulty in understandingwhy in some
caseswe get true salt formation and not peptisation with the increMedcon-
centration of the electrolyte. Since peptisation is an intermediatecondition
betweena precipitate and molecular solution, we can get all three states ac-

cording to the amount and nature of adsorption. Thus if we have a pom- j
tively charged silicio acid sot, we can coagulate it by the additionof alkali
due to the adsorption of OH' ions. On increasing the concentrationof alkali,
the ailicioaeid willbe peptised and in this condition it willbe associatedwith ¡!
a varying quantity of alkali. On further increasing the concentrationof the

alkali,we get a molecularsolution of sodiumsilicate. The third stagemay or

may not be obtained accordingto the nature of the finalproductof the chem-
ical change. If the final product is soluble in water, we may get it in true
solution. l!

"h. halidea,er.Lottennoser' showed that a staMe coUoidsolution of sUverhatidescan be

onlyobtained when either sUvernitrate or the halide of potassiumisin excess
in the solution. The nature of the charge was different and it indicatedthat
thé stabilisation was due to thé preferential adsorption of either silveror the ~J
halide ions. If we increase the amount of one reagent, wemay get or may
notget a definitesalt formation and this doesnot affect the theory inany way.
For the explanation of thé peptisation, the sufficient conditionwouldbe to
havethe necessaryamount of adsorption for the disintegration and thestabili-
sation of the particles. The stabilisation is naturally due to the adsorptionof
ionsand as suchthere can benothing gainedby postulating that undissociated
saltahave any effect on these systems. Simple ion adsorptionwouldexplain r
the etability of these suspensions, jj

From this point of view 1 would consider thé peptisation of celluloseby
~¡

salt solutionsas casesof ionpeptisation. Sincecelluloseappears to bea good
adsorbing agent~, it is probable that préferential adsorption of 8omeions
takes place when it is heated with salt solutions. This ion peptisationwould
be marked in an acid or alkaline solution. This was foundby Demingawho
observed that working in an acid solution facilitated peptisation. It is of
course not possible to say whether any preferential adsorption takes place
fromthe mediumwhen onlysalts are used. The H' or OH' ionsof watermay
have somethingto do with it. When glassis peptised bywaterathightem-
perature, we have undoubtedly a case of ion peptisation since the resuM-ic~
solis electricaily charged. Gélatine can be liquefied by the additionof potas-
siumiodide. Herethe peptisation is due to the adsorptionof iodideions.

The peptisation by meansof another colloidadmits ofthe sameexplanation j
as in the case of ion peptisation. Since a colloid is usually charged, it can

1J.pmkt.Chem.(2)68,~t (t903);V2,39(~05);M,374 (t9o6);Z.physikChem.62,
3yt (tgo8)..

'Le!ghton:J.Phys.Che!n.ZO,t88(t9t6).
J.Am.Chem.Soc.M, t5t5 (ï9n).
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stabilise a suspension of another substance provided it is adsorbed in suitable

amounts, though in many casesthe stabilisationscemsto be dueto ionpeptisa-
tion. Thus hydrous chromium oxide is an alkali-solublecoUoid*. Hydrous
chromiumoxide adsorbs the hydrous oxidesofiron, nickel,cobalt, manganèse,
and copper; and hence peptises them to a certain extent. When ohromium
salt is present m large excessrelatively to the iron salt, no iron oxide ia pre-
cipitated when the iron salt is present in excess,the chromiumoxide remains
in the water phase, the lattor becomingcolourless. The usual explanation is
that colloidalchromium hydroxide adsorbs the iron hydroxide,and thé rml-

ting complexis stable or unstable according to whether thé ebrotnimosalt
concentrationis very high or not. There is noobjeotionto this, but it compli-
cates matters bocause chromium hydroxide is itself stabilised by a third

substance, namelyhydroxyl ions. One wonders whythe same substance,
namely thehydroxyl ions,isnot given the créditof peptisingthe small quantity
of ferrie hydroxide. That alkali does not peptise pureferrichydroxide easity
is no dinicuJty. 1 bave found experimentally that chromiumhydroxide ad-

sorbsmpma~U than hydrous~f~
thé ease of peptisation with hydrous chromic oxide is due to the fact that

greater amounts of hydroxyl ions are adsorbed by it, and hence though no

peptisation occurs with hydrous ferrie oxide under the same conditions, the
latter can be peptised if hydroxyl ion adsorption can be increased. When
alkali is added to a mixture of iron and chromiumsait, both the hydroxides
willtend toprecipitate, and in doing so, willadsorb eachother. The resulting
complexwiUhave different adsorption value from that of the individual sub-
stances. If the iron salt is muchless, then the complexwiUbave an adsorption
value almost equal to that of the pure chromium hydroxideof same weight,
and so the amountof adsorption of hydroxyl ions by the complex willmean
an adsorptionfar m excessto that whieh couldbe adsorbedby the ferrie hydr-
oxide if it waspresent alone. The alkali willtherefore peptise both the hydr-
oxides. In case the iron is in excess, the resulting complexadsorba as if the
wholesubstance is pure iron oxide,and hencealkali doesnot stabilise the pre-
eipitates. As a matter of fact, the amount of ferrie hydroxide which can be

kept in suspensionby colloidalchromium hydroxideis relatively very small.
It is also reported that colloidalcopper oxidepeptised by ammonia causesthe

peptisation of hydrous chromic oxide by ammoniac A similar explanation
will apply to this case a18o.

The peptisation of substances by means of the so-caUedwater-solublecol-
loidsmay beexplained in the same way. It is probablethat these colloidsare

i-eaUycasesof ion peptisation and not water peptisation. There is no question
about casein,which is insolublein water and isonly peptisedby hydrogen and
hydroxyl ions. Bancroft" préfets to consideralbumin as a case of ion peptisa-
tion. There is no reason therefore why gelatine or tannin should not becon-
sidered alsoas cases of ion peptisation, the only assumption being that the

Naget:J. Phys.Chem.19,331,569(ï9t5).
Pntd'homme:J. Chem.Soc.2S,672(ï~).
J. PAya.Chem.tC,349(t9t5).
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verv amall. That elatine isfuncttontngas an ion-pep-range of instability is very small. i nat getMtne ts tuncuontag as mi wu-po~

tised colloidat loastwhen it stabilises other suspensionsseems to be probable

from someresultsof Loebt, whofound that at thé isoelectricpoint of gelatine,

it will notstabilise a suspension of collodion particles, but will do soonly in

presence of salts. When positively cbarged gelatine is mixed with negative

tannin, precipitation is more marked, and hère weare considering the effeot

of the mutual adsorption of two ion-peptised colloids. When ammoniacal

gelatine is added to a ferrie hydroxide colloid, precipitation occurs, whereas

there ia no precipitation if the gelatine and ferrie hydroxidesois are mixed be-

fore thé ammoniais added. Theexplanation is not difficult. Ammoniacal

gelatine is negativelycharged and hence by the addition of this negative col-

loid to the positiveferrie hydroxide sol, we get charge neutralisation due to

the mutual adsorption of the two sots. When however simply gelatine is

added to the ferrieehloride solution, in presence of acid, it becomespositively

charged. By the addition of small quantity of ammonia a positively charged

colloidcomplexofferrie hydroxide and gelatine is formed and when excessof

ammQnmiBaddcd~thecha~on~esoUaidmreYetMd. Thew~
enon seemsnothing but a caseof charge reversai of colloidalferrie hydroxide.

An exactly analogouscase will be given. When alkali is added to a mixture

of ferrie chlorideand glycerolorsugar, no peptisation is obtained. If a mixture

of sugar and alkali is however added to a ferrie chloride solution immediate

precipitation ofthehydroxide takes place. WeknowdeSnitelythat in presence

of glycerol or sugar, hydrous ferrie oxide can remain peptised either as a

positively chargedor a negatively charged colloid, depending upon the con-

centration of the added alkali. The only differencebotween the two cases is

that in one we havesugar which is a non-electrolyte, and in the other gelatine

which i8 either anuncharged substance or an ion peptised colloid. It is also

well known that gelatine behaves as a positively charged colloid in acid solu-

tion and as a negatively charged one in presence of hydroxyl ions. Thus

Billitzer~finds that gelatine précipitâtes such negative colloids as antimony

sulphide and arsenicsulphide in acid or neutral solution, but does not pre-

cipitate positively charged sols such as hydrous ferrie oxide. Positively

charged sols are only precipitated when an alkaline gelatine is added. Bis-

mark brown, whichis a positive colloid, is precipitated by alkaline gelatine

solution while eosineis precipitated by an acidifiedgelatine solution. When

gelatine is mixed with the so-called soluble silicic acid, Graham* finds that

"silicate ofgelatinfalls as a flaky,white and opaquesubstance, when the solu-

tion of silicic acidis added gradually to a solution of gelatine in excess. The

precipitate is insolublein water and is not decomposed by washing". This

is apparently a coagulation of two oppositely charged colloids.

Whengelatine solution is poured on a freshly precipitated silver bromide,

the latter is peptised4. TheeifectismoremarkediNptesenceofasIight

1J. Gen.Physid.5,479-504~9~3).
Z.physik.Chem.51, t45 U905).
J. Chem.Soc.IS,246(t86a).
Eder'aHandbuchderPhotographie,31,28 (1902); Lappo.Cnnner:Phot.Correspon-

ttct)!44, 578(t907).
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excessof potasaiumbromideor silvernitrate. FresMypMcipitatedredsilver
chromatecanbedispersedbygelatineintoayellôwsol. Ina!lthesecasesit is
probablethat thepeptisationisdueto the water-solublecolloid,but ionpep-tisation is alsopossible. It wouidbeinterestingto investigatewhetheriso-
e!ectriogelatinecanemuisifypuresilverbromide.

The natureofpeptisationofcertainhydroxidesin presenceofsomenon-
electrolytesis interestingwhenwe.considerthat these peptisedsolutionsare
onlystable in presenceof an excessofacidoralkali. Thuaferrie hydroxideis
stableboth in acidand alkalinemediumwhereascopperhydroxidecanonly
bepeptisedwhenthe solutionisalkaline. Whenalkaliisaddedgraduallyto
a mixtureof ferriechlorideand sugar,there is no formationofa precipitatebut at the aametimenotest offreealkaliisobtainableinthe solution.What
happonsis that at first a positivelychargedcolloidis formed. Owingto the
presenceofundecomposedferriech!oride,théstabilityisquitehigh,butwith
thegraduaiadditionofalkali,the chargediminishesandthecolloidultimately
coagulates. If thé hydroxyl ion concentrationis sti!!moreinereased,the

coag~umdissdyes~forming.&negatively charged ~t,
stabilis&tionintoeither positivelychargedor negativelychargedsolcan be
brougbtaboutasmanytimes as desiredby simplyaddingsuitablequantities
ofeither acidoralkali. Sincethisisso,the questionarises,whatisthefunotion
of sugaror glycerolin this caseof peptieation?That thenon-electrolytebas
someaction isevidentfrom the fact that wedo not usuallygeta negatively
chargedferriehydroxidewith caustiosoda unlessprecautionsare observedl.
Onthe other hand,sugar doesnot stabilisethe colloidinthe absenceof an
excessof H' orOITions.

1 considerthat this simple experimentshowsdefinitelythat non-elec-
trolyteslikesugaror glyceroldonot peptisea precipitate. Theirdisintegra-
tingaction, ifany,issmaU.But the mechanismoftheir actionliesinthefact
that when theyarepresent in thé solution,they are adsorbedby theprecipi-
tingparticlesandthus prevent the growthof crystats~.In otherwords,due
tothis surfacefilm,coalescenceis to a certainextent preventedandthe pre-
cipitatingsubstanceisat this momentstabilisedbythe preferentialadsorption
ofsomeionspresentin the solution. It is alsoprobablethat thepresenceof
thesenon-electrolytesincreasesthe amountof ion adsorption. If no ionis
preferentiallyadsorbed,the precipitatesettlesdownbecausethesurfacefilm
ofthe non-electrolyteia not sumcientto counteractthe effectof the surface
forcesin the absenceof electricalfilmsover the particles. Thusthé non-

etectrolyteahelptheionpeptisationoftheaubstanceindirectty.Thisexplana-
tionofthe protectiveactionofthe non-electrolytesseemsliketyfromthefaet
that their adsorptionis usually smaU,and in presenceof electrolytesthe
stabilisedcolloidshowschangesin its migrationvelocityunderan etectrical
fieldalmost proportionalto the concentrationof the addedelectrolyte.

Powis:J.Chem.Soc.10?,8t8 (t9t5).
'BMcroft:"AppHedCoUoMChomMtry",t65(t92t).
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When we powder a substance, we caU it disintegration. When dilute

hydrocNoric acid acts on alumina, we say that the alumina is disintegrated

and .stabilised into a ooHoidsolution. This is peptisation. When gelatine

acts on silver bromide we are getting peptisation. When non-electrolytesare

present m thé solution beforeprecipitation, they prevent the growthofcrystals.

In presenceof gelatine, the crystals ofbarium sulphate are very smatt. Here

we have got some protective action, but no peptisation. There may not be

any real difference between disintegration and protective actionbecauseboth

are due to the adsorption of the disintegrating or thé protective substance.

But thèse disintegrated or protected substances must be stabilised by the

preferential adsorption of some ions, which inake the colloidstable. Here

we actually get peptisation. This is true at least in the case of suspenston

colloidsstable in aqueous solution, and mayalso be true in the case of pure

emulsions. From this point of view think that the terms protectiveaction,

disintegration, and peptisation should be carefully defined.

The general results ofthispaper are:
“

In iRe pëpt&atibn ofa sutst~ of adsorption and a

suitable concentration of the electrolyte is necessary.

2 When the same electrolyte and the same peptisable substance are

used, peptisation dépends upon the amount of adsorption to a certain extent.

3. The agglomération of a precipitate decreases its powerof adsorption

andconsequentiyitspeptisabitity.

4. When different peptieaMe substances are used, peptisation is specifie

and depends both upon the nature of the adsorbent and also onthé nature of

the peptising agent.

5. With different acids and the same adsorbent, there may not be any

connection between thé amount of adsorption and the ease of peptisation.

Peptisation is markedly retarded by the presence of bivalent or trivalent

negative ions, though thèse acids are usually the highest adsorbed. With

monovalent acids, the rule is approximately foUowed–nameIy the greater

the adsorption the greater is thé peptising power.

6. It bas been shown that almost au the known casesof colloidformation

in aqueous solution can be explained as casesof ion peptisation or peptisation

by means of an ion-peptised colloid. It is extremely doubtful whetber non-

electrolytes can peptise a substance. It has been shown that peptisation by

an undissociated salt is not probable.

y. The stability of hydrosols is dependent on the formationof a suitable

surface film and in thé majority of casesit is electrical in origin. Hence m

any theory of peptisation, the existence of these films must be explained.

8. The peptisation of some substances in organic solvents, such as

pyroxylin in amyl acetate or ether-aicohol mixture, or the peptisation of

vulcanised rubber has not been discussed because the conditionsof stability

in these cases are obscure.

ûepo~me~< C'A~MtS~,
~M<tAat«<<t/mw~y,
~HaAatad,India.



THE ELECTROLYSIS OFACtD SOLUTIONSOF COPPER SULPHATE

ByL.V.RBDMAN

Theeleotrolysis of copper sulphate solutionshas been the subject of much
research; in 1800 Cruikshankl shewed that copper could bo separated from
its solutions by means of thé etectric current, in 1834Faraday' determined
its e~ectroohenMcalequivalent to be 31.6, in 1867Regnault' shewedthat in
solutions of cuprous chloride the equivalent was double that value, and in
1897Fôrster and Seidel~established the existenceof cuprous salt m aoiutioM
ofcuprMsuIphate. As a result of thèse investigations, the quantitative re.
lations between the amount of copper depositedand the currentseemed to be
fairly well established, when, in the Spring of 1901, Jos. Siegnst~publishedthe results of his researches "on the velocity of the electrolytic dépositionof
oopper in the presence of sulphuricaeid"

This author's very numerous and careful experimentsshew that atthough
of copper deposited per coulomb from concen~ted soMoas t8

aboutthatca!cu!atedfromFaraday'8Ïaw, yet,whe.therSioofcon~~
tion to current-density falls belowa certain critical value,"thé rate of déposi-tion Malmost independent of the ourrent and Mroughly proportional to the
concentration of the copper sulphate in the solution.

These results he explained by assuming that the reduction of copper sut-
phate by the cathode, like that by chemicat reducing agents, is a process
requiring time; and that the rate of this reaction, like that of many others is
dependent on the concentration of the solution; in support of this explanationhe cites the work of Haber~ on the electrolytic reduction of nitrobenzene.
Under given conditions of concentration, temperature, etc., then, the amount
of copper that could be reduced in a given time would be limited; and if the
current called for more, the deficit would have to be made up in some other
way-by liberation of hydrogen, for instance. In expenments carried out
well below thé critical concentration-density ratio, Siegrist found that the
rate of deposition of copper is proportional to the concentration of copper in
the solution; m the language of chemical kineties, the electrolyticreduction
of,copper !8a reaction "of the first order".

The researches of Noyes and Whitney<'and of Brunne~ on the rate of
solution of solids, and those of Saîomon" Nernst and Merriam",and others

1Nicbolson'sJoumat,4, !87(t8oo).
"ExpérimentâtReaearches",VIIScries,Sec.846(t834).

'Ann.CMm.Phya.(4)ni37(t867).
Z.Elektrochem.3479~897).
Z.anorg.Chem.26273.(!90t).

dit,~ the S~Xi?&s~ ~'–~ that underthecon-ditionsof theexperimentli6eratescopperonly.Z.physik.Chem.32t93 ~oo).
Z.physik.Chem.23689(t897).
Z.physik.Chem.4? §6(1904).
Z.phyeik.Chem.2454(t897).
Z.physik.Chem.M~35('9~5).
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on the "reaidùat current" suggesta wholly different explanation. These au-

thors worked with cytindera of various solids rotating in a solution, or with

aa.t plates and a mechanical stirrer; and their experimentsjustify the aesump-

tion that a thin film of liquid adheresto the surface ofthe solid,and that the

eoMtituents of the solution canreach the surface of thesolid only by diffusion

through the film. From this it followsthat the concentrationof copper sul-

phate at the surface of the cathode in Siegrist's experimentsmuet have been

lower than it was in the rest of the solution, and that the amount of copper

that could be deposited electrolyticallyin a given time wou!dbe limited by

thé amount that could reachthe cathode by diffusion. This viewexplâins at

once the gréât influence ofstirringon the quantity ofcopperdeposited; it also

accounts for Siegriat's observationtha.t his "rate" isa linear function of the

temperature and not an exponentialfunction like the rates of most chemical

reactions. It is, moreover, in agreement with the generallyaccepted theory

of decomposition-voltages,accordingto which the concentrationof thé eopper

sulphate must fat! almost to zerobefore the liberation ofhydrogenis possible;

and with thé outcoïne of experimentsby Sand' undertaken to test this very

point.
In thëautuNn of 190~ wMéProfessor~ T: R. Rosëbrughand W. I~h

MiHer were developing the mathematical theory of the changesof concentra-

tion at thé électrode brought about by diffusionand by chemicalréaction~,1

began the work described below(M a student in the e!ectrochenucallabora-

toryof the University of Toronto)with solutions of coppersulphate in maxt-

mum-conducting sulphuric acid,to see in how far the conclusionsof the theory

were borne out by the experiment. After preliminary verification of Sieg-

rist's results-which shewed,incidentaUy, that the "limiting-cùrrent" could

be determined much more easilyby the use of a voltmeter than by Siegrist's

method of weighing–my attention was directed to measurementswith inter-

rupted current, because for this case the kinetic theory and the diffusion

theory make contradictory prédictions. The balance of probabilities was,

no doùbt, strongly in favour of the latter theory; but an experimentumcrMets

seemed necessary, as the linear temperature coefficient,and the influence of

stirring on the kinetie "constant", both of which are hard to explain on the

kineticview, werewell knownto Siegrist;and that he didnot regard the results

of Sand to be fatal to his theoryis proved by the followingquotation from his

paper: "WiedieVerhaItaisseimInnerendeseIektrotytischenTrogesgestatten

interessiert uns hier nicht; besonders da im vorliegendenFaUe das Kupfer

nicht durch Ionenwanderung, sondem durch heftigesmechanisches Rühren

der Elektrode zugeführt wurde. (Wâhrend der Korrektur dieser Arbeit

erschient die Arbeit von H. J. S. Sand, welchesich speziettmit dieser Frage

beschâftigt.)"

If the liberation of hydrogenfirstoccurs when the rate of dépositionof cop-

per caed for by Faraday's law exceeds the maximumrate at which copper

PhM.Mag.(6)t 45 (ï90t);Z.phymk.Chem.3S641(t90o).

J. Phys.Chem.t4 8t6-M4(t9to);referredto aa "R &M".
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cwbe~emMaUyreducedfroma givensolution,then periodicinterruptionsof ~urrent willbewithouteffectanda ourrentwhichwhenuninterrupted
~hberatehydrogen.w~atsoMberateitifperiodicaUyinterrupted. If onthé otherhandthe liberationofhydrogenis due to the exhaustionofcopper
~mthesotu~onatthecathode.thenduringthemt~ruptionthesupp~of

andif theinterruptionsare fréquentenoughand ofMiB~nt duration,nothingbut coppermaybe depoaitedbya currentwhioh
if uninterruptedwouldbringaboutliberationof hydrogen.

Ascathode1useda platinumcyHnder2.3 cm.in diameterando. 97cm.
tugh, rotating163otunes perminuteon a verticalaxis betweenhorizontal
platesofebomteM! Miresof a solutioncontainingT .oors.og. of crystal.lized coppersulphateCuSO~H.Oper litre of maximum-conductiog8~-
phunc acid(7.6 normalacid). Theanodewasa concentriccopperoylinder,
~d~etempemtufe~'C. Withthis arrangementthe minimumcurrent that
~dhbeMtehydrogenwMdeterminedfordifferent numbersofinterruptionsof the currentpersecond,aauddennseinthevoltageoverthecellbeingtaken
M~denceofhberationofhydrogen.Theinterruptor wasconstructedofone
hundredplatesofcopperinsulatedbymica,likethe commutatorofadynamo

and~dmte~ptthecurrentfro~o~ tO-Ji:jt)O"timës'¡'érï:recoi1d;ôwiô,ft<j"the thicknessof the ~dation, thédurationof eachinterruptionwastrifle
longerthantbat of eachbeatofcurrent.

Currentandvoltageweredeterminedby Westoninstruments;thé inertiaof theirmovingpartswassogreatthat, untessthe numberof interruptionsfell belowtwelvepersecond,theneedleswerestationaryenoughto permitof
accuratereadings;calibrationshewedthat thesereadingsrepresented47%ofthe currentand voltagerespectivelyduringthe intervak whenthe currentwas nowmg.Whenthé interruptionswerefewerthan twelveper second,
however,theoserons ofthevoltmeterneed!eweretoo greatandthevolt-meterwasreplacedbytwocopperpointsdippinginmaximum-conductingau!-
phunc acidina amallErlenmeyerSask,the ideabeingthat whenthe voltagerosehighenoughto liberatehydrogenin thecell,hydrogenwouldbeliberatedalso at thepointconnectedto thecathode. The wat!of the fluk actedas a
lens andenabledthegasto beeasitydetected,and the deviceworkedwellin
prachce;butontryingit outwith knownconstantcurrentsit wu foundthata considerableempiriez!correctionhad to be applied,thus the resultswithfewerthantwelveinterruptionspersecondare lésareliablethan the others.

TABLE1
i.o g. per r
hit.persec. o 0.61.1 2.0 3.2 4.5 6.5 o.o ~621~500 3000
Amp.percm~.o.00445~56 70 82 84 86 86 o~ 98 98 980.0098
a.o g. per
Int. persec. o 1.5 4.. 7.0~.0~62~.5003000
Amp.perem~0.0088 i3. 164 176 178 i8o ~78 178 178 0.0178
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The results, givenin Tab!el,8hewthat the limitingcurrent nsescontm-

uously with the number of interruptions per second,and tbat whenthe inter-

ruptions are fréquent enough the limiting eurrent is about double that with

uninterrupted current. Thia result not only directly contradicts.the predic-

tions ofSiegrist'stheory, but it is inquantitative accordwith thé predictions

of the diffusion tbeory; for equations 33 and 24 of the paper by Rosebrugh

and Lash Miller lead to the conclusion that "the stationary state reached by

eÏeetrotysis with a rapidly interrupted, altemated, or varied two-beat current

is practieally the same as would be reached by electrolysiswith a constant

current of the same number of coulombs, reckoneda!gsbraica!:y"
J

Siegrist'a theory being thus etiminated, 1 endeavouredto determine point

by point the voltage-timecurve during the firstsecondor so of an eiectrolysis,

with the help of a mechanica!device which connectedanode and cathode for

exactly one-hundredth of a second to the terminais of a previously calibrated

ba!Hstic galvanometer, and which could be arranged so that this connection

was made at any desired interval after closingthe current through the cell.

Some of the curves constructed in this way agree fairly well with those ob-

ta~aed with thé apparatusdescnbedfurtherpn; but thé workwas extremely

tedious, for it wasfoundnecessary to cleanand polishthe cathode beforeeach

measurement, as the rough deposit formed at thé end of each e!ectro!ysisaf-

fected thé voltage of the succeedingexperiment.

Recourse was therefore had to the oseillograph,and after some prelimi-

nary work with an instrument kindly loaned by the Department of E!ectrica!

Engineering, a two-element Siemens-Halske instrument was purchased for

this work. Each element had an undamped frequency of 2900per second,

its resistance wasz.s ohms,and a current of 4milamperesthrough the element

gave a denection of 45millimetres on the photographiepaper.

In order that the 4 or 5 milamperes taken by the osci!!ographmight be

negligible in comparisonwith the current passing through the cell,the (rota-

ting) cathode was constructed of a solid copper cylinder4.6 cm. in diameter

and 6.4 cm. high, the ends covered with an insulatinggum; contact wasmade

through a mercury cup on the top of the shaft; the anode was a concentric

copper cylinder of 9.5 cm. diameter and the same height as the cathode,

while two horizontal ebonite plates, the upper one perforated to admit the

cathode shaft, ensured a uniform electrolytic field.

One of the osoillographelements, with a suitable resistance (about 280

ohms) in series, servedto measure the potential differenceacross the cell, the

second element was connected in series with a resistanceof 90 ohms and the

secondary of a small induction coil (7.7 ohms) through the primary of which

a constant current of î.z amperes was maintained by a storage battery. A

tuning fork (middle C, 128 cycles per second)vibrating just above the core

bf the coil, induced a sinusoidal current in the secondary, which was re-

corded on the photographiepaper of the oseillograph.This sinusoidal current

~c.rit. page840.
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WMshort-cirouitedonceperrevolutionof thecathodeshaft,aothat thespeedof revolutionof the shaftwasalsorecordedonthephotographiepaper.
Theelectrolysiscircuitisshewain Fig. i. S isa heavycopperbarwhich

inUsnormalpositionshort-cireuitedthe cell andthe osoillographcircuitsand
thus enabledthe currenttobeadjustedby moansof théhunprhéostatRand
théammeterA whenthe barwaspulledbackbyan e!ectromagnetthe cur-
rent flowedthrough the ceU. Thepotentialdifferenceset up overthe o.ot
ohmsent a trifling currentthroughthe secondelement(~) of the osoillo-
graph,in parallelwiththesinusoidalcurrentfromthe coi!;thisdisplacedthe
time-waveon the photographiepaper,and identifiedthe momentwhenthe
eMctrotystseuyrentwaathrownon.

Fto.ti

To get a goodrecord it wasnecessary that thé e!ectroÏys!a shouidbegtn
immediately after the photographieshutter of the oscillographhad opened
this result was secured by tapping the circuit that leads to the "opening-
magnet" of the oscillograph,and sending part of the current through a relaywhiehoperated thé magnet that drew back the short-eircuitmgbar.

To securea time-voltage curvewith this apparatus the followingopérations
werenece88ary:–The cathodewas cleaned and poMshed,'the e!ectro!yte ana-
lyzedand poured into the cell,the cathode set revolvingat the desiredspeed
(estimated by means of an electricalspeed-counter attached to the cathode
shaft), the current adjusted, the tuning-fork set in vibration by a blowfrom
a rubber hammer, the key of the osciUographpressed and thé photograph
taken, the current read on ammeter B, and the short-circuitingbar testored
to its normal position. All the data needed, except the compositionof the
electrolyte, its temperature, and the current used,wererecordedon thé photo-
graphie paper.

Fig. a shews one of the recordsaoobtained; the electrolytecontained ï.o g.of copper per litre, its température was t7.7"C, the current was 1.09ampères~
the cathode revolved once m 0.133 seconds (ïy.o waves). The horizontal
line at Ais the zero-voltageline, the line BCD givesthe potential difference
over the cell, while the horizontal at E (the "voltage calibration !ine") cor-
respondsto a voltage of 0.528volts over thé cet!. Ifitbeassumedthathyd-

verynecessary;if threeorfouroaoiHogmnMbetakenincloseBucceœionontheMmewithout changu~théeteetrotyteor varyingth current.~ISm~mui~
S~ fi1'8t.Thisis duetothedarkpowdery(lepoaitformeddunlngthefinalmomentsofeachelect1'ol)'8ÚI(whilebydrogen~~T"~?~Ê~ momentsbfeaohe!ectM!yaia(whi!ehydroMn
3~dMruNoniHm. Ifa~on~"°'i~ witha constantcurrentsomewhatgreaterthanthéMmttMcur.

h~~n~S~~t~~
deposit

hydr4enceasesand the depotÙttumsred.
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rogen wasnrat!iberatedwhenBCDceasedto becomesteeper (at the point
of inflexion,markedwithan arrow),the concentrationof copperfell from

r.o g. perlitreto zerom0.2ttseconds. The limitingeurfent –7~under the

conditionsofthisexperimentwas 0,403.amperes,thus thératio =0.37,

which is iessthano $, and the "paraboHcapproximation"can be used to

déterminethe diffusionconstant k, withoutknowledgeof the thicknessof

the diffusionfilm. Fromtheequation(R. &M.Eq. âab)

96500~t(~!–(,) = –tZ9 V~*

setting A (area of cathode)=' 92.5,z = o, a ï.0/31800, <= 0.2 n,

f *= –ï.oo (thenegativesignbecausetheelectrodeis cathode)therefollows

A: – 4.tXïo-<

Fta.

1 made somefifty or sixty determinationsof this type, with solutions con-

taining from one to six grams of copper per litre, currents from 0.9 to 6.2

amperes, and cathodespeedfrom,o.03to o.i sec. per revolution. The values

of k varied from3.5X10'*to 5.5X 10-"at ï8"C,thehighervaluesbeingobtained

with the mostdilutesolutions. Whileat firstinclinedto ascribe this regularity

to change of k with the concentrationof copperin the electrolyte, ultimately

1 found a source of error in my apparatus whichmade this conclusion unre-

liable, viz: the solutionof the copperélectrodesin the strongly acid electrolyte

which wasunppotectedfromthe air. The valuesofz. used in the ca!cu!ations,

being based on analyses made beforethe electrolyses,were,therefore, too low

by a variable amount which dependedon the interval between fillingthe cell

and taking the photograph, and the error so introduced (which results in too

high values of k) must obviously be greater the sma!ter the original concen-

tration of the solution. By the time that blank experimentsbad established

the magnitude of this error, it was too tate to rebuild the apparatus; critical

examination of the note book gave ~c'A= 4.0 ~0.5 as an approximate

value for the diffusionconstant at t8"C.

A sharper checkon the predictionsof the diffusiontheory was gainedfrom

tune-voltage ourves obtained with penodicaiiy interrupted currents. The

interrupter used in my previous work could not handle the comparatively

heavy currents needed by the large cathode without sparking, and was re*

placed by a stidingcontact made and broken by a reciprocating piston.

Fig. shewa oneof the records; the current was2.86amperes, the electro-

lyte contained 2.0g. oopperper titre, and its temperature was i8"C. Hydro-

gen was first liberated0.359secondsafter the current 6rst flowedthrough the

cell (the point is marked with an arrow in the figure); assuming the value
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= 4.oXto' équation (R &M. 29d) predicts0.377seconds. 1made about

a.dozen such records,under diSetent conditionsof curtent and concentration,

towards the end ofmy work,and in every casethe hydrogenwasfirst liberated

in the "béat" of cutrentpredicted by the mathematicaltheory; owing to the

uncertainty as to the diffusion constant doser agreement could not be ex-

pected.

Overvoltage
Whilethe lapseof time beforethe Hrstliberationof hydrogen could be pre-

dicted fairly well,the potential differenceover the electrodes was very differ-

ent from that calculatedfrom the concentrationagivenby the diffusiontheory

if it be assumedthat the cell is reversible,and that the "concentration E. M.

F." can be calculated from the logarithm of thé concentration ratio by the

ordinary formula. While 1 wasmakingmy first measurements with the oscH-

lograph, LeBlanc's paper "On the E. M. F. of Polarization" appeared', in

F'o.33

whichhepointedout that the potentialdifferenceat themomentof throwing

on the currentinacidsolutionsofcoppersulphateismuchgreaterthan cor-

respondsto the productof currentinto the résistanceof the cel1. LeBtano

cal!sthe diSerence"overvoltage";1 preferto cailit "initial overvoltage",

becausenot onlyis the heightA B(Fig.2)too great,but the line BC rises

muchmorethancan beaccountedfor bythe faUin copperconcentrationas

calculatedfromthé mathematicaltheory. In addition,then, to the "initial

overvoltage"noticedbyLeBtanc,Reichinstein,andothers,there is a further

overvoltagewhichbuildaup duringelectrolysisbeforetheliberationofhydro-

gen thissecondsort ofovervoltagewasnotnoticedby LeBlanc,for it could

not be recognizedwithoutknowledgeof the concentrationsat the électrode

fumishedby the "mathematicaltheory",andalthoughthe equationsfor cal-

culatingtheseconcentrationswerepublishedfifteenyearsago,1have seenno

referenceto it untilProfessorLashMiller summarizedtheresultsof Mr.A.R.

Gordon'sworkat the Centenaryofthe FranklinInstitute~.

Summary

1 think it mayfairly be~saidthat the experimentarecordedin this paper

diapoeeof Siegtist's"kinetietheory",andshewthat the asaumptionsmade

Abh.deutsch.BaMen~es.,Nr3(t9!o).
FranklinInat.CentenaryPublication.
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by the "mathematicaltheory" are fairlyapplicableto the caseof acidsolu-

tiooBofcoppersulphate. At the time the workwasdonemorecouldnot be

o!aimed}for it wasuncertainwhetherthe Jackofsharperagreementbetween

equationsand experimentswasdue to experimentalerrors,or to an error in

theassumptionmadebythe theory, that the diffusionconstantiastrictlyin-

dependentof the concentration. This matter bas since been thoroughly

investigatedbyMr. J. T. Burt-GerransandMr.A.R.GordonintheToronto

!aboratory;beforepublishingtheir ownresultsthey wishto seein print an

accountofthe pretiminarystudieson whichtheirworkwasbased,andit is at

theirrequestandtbat ofProfessorLashMillerthat thisabridgmentofan oH

thesisaad !aboratoryreportis broughtto ti~ht.

t/~M)W«~ofToronto
J~, ~M



VISCOSITYOFCOLLOIDS IN PRESENCE OF ELECTROLYTES

BYN.N.DHAR

ln twopreviouspapersl, wehave discussedthe important questionwhether

sois are more or less hydratedthan the freshly coagulatedmassesof th~ aame

substances. 1 have advanced the view that the phenomenonresta on the

charge onthé colloid. "Now if we can obtain a soi whichis not oharged at aU

or is onlyvery feebly obarged,the particlesof thissol onkeepingwillgradually
lose its reactivity by dehydration. Onthe other handif the coHoidalpartiales
are charged,and which is usually thé case, the charged particles because of

their charge are not as much hydrated as the freshly coagulated sol, the

colloidalparticles because of their chargeand probablybecauseof their micet-

tar nature have a tendency to contract or shrink and during this sbrinking

processthe absorbed water may be squeezedout juat as water canbe squeezed
out of a sponge.
"Wekaow that ifweadd potassium iodidet~ a gélatine jeHy, thé jeHy
melts into a liquid. We can explain this phenomenonin the following way.
The particles of jelly have a chemicalattraction for the iodide ions and they
adsorb these ions with the formation of a negativelycharged sol. Now these

chargedparticlesofmicellarnature tend to shrink and squeezeoutthe adsorbed

water; consequently the jeUy containing potassium iodide passes into the

liquid condition,and forms a negatively charged colloid. If a bivalent salt

like Cad: or SrCl~isadded tothisliquid, the wholething sets intoa jelly again,
because the negatively charged particte of the jeUyadsorb the bivalent Ca-

ions and become neutral and as soon as they become neutral they adsorb

again the water moleculeswhich they have squeezedout becauseof their pre-
vious charge. Consequently, 1 am of the opinionthat sols carrying a charge
are less hydrated than the freshly coagulated massof thé same substance.

"In this connection it is interesting to observe that in a foregoingpaper'
1 have shownthat ions occupy less apace than molecules. Moreover, it has

been observedthat elements with lowionisation potentials have large atomic

volumese.g. metaHiccaesiumbas an ionisation potentials smaUerand a-tomic

volume greater then that of lithium.

"Lillie~bas shown that ciliaof the larva of a ringworm Arenico-Arenicola

are liquefiedby a solution containing sodium ion; the addition of a small

amount of a bivalent cation stops thé process. We can explain the above

facts and also the biological salt antagonism in the followingway. Cells in

the larva ofthe ring worm (orany other animal matter) are of an albuminous

nature and, like albumin, are either weakly negative or weakly positive or

neutral. Wecan assumethat the cellsare either neutral or carrya very small

Sen,GangutyandDhar:J. Phys.Chem.28,3t3 (t9:4); Dhar: Z.Etektrochcm.3t,
261(1925).

Dhat:Z.Elektroohem.1P,748(t9!3).
aAm.J. Physiol.10,433(t9<~)
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negative charge. In presenceof NaCt the cettewouldadsorb chlorineion due f

tooheïnioat aCinity becoming negatively charged, and would probably ?'

squeeze out the adsorbed water, and consequentiythe larva would pass into v

the liquid state. Nowthe addition of a little bivalentCa-ionwould neutratize rr

theneg&tivechargeandtheparticlesof!arv&wouMread8orbth6Waterthey

had preyiousty squeezed out, becauseof its chargeand micellar nature and

thus re-estabtish the originalconditionof thé larva. f

"There is a chemical analogy for this phenomenonof the changeof mo-

bility due to the adsorption of an ion. WhenNaOHis gradually added to a :<

fairly concentrated solution of CuSO<,Cu(OHii),which is Srst formed,must

be positively charged due to the adsorptionof positive ions and the mixture

is very mobile. If thé addition of alkali is continued,a certain stage appears

when the mobility of the system decreasesconaiderabtyand a viscousbulky

precipitate of Cu(OH)a is obtained. At this stage the wholaof the copper is

precipitated and the hydroxideis practicaUyneutral. If more alkali is added,

the mixture becomesagain mobileand becomesnegatively charged due to the

adsorption ofhydroxideions; the precipitatebecomeslessbulky. It isapparent t

thetafore that-the.,charged.hydroxide of CQpper.squeezesout ~omewater of

hydration, whiehit can take upagain onchargeneutralization. This phenom-

enon seems to be general in the precipitationof many substances". 1.

From the above quotation it will be seenthat 1 have made the following

assumptions:–

i Other thingsbeing identical, the unchargedsubstanceis morehydrated

than the sol.

2. The greater the hydration of a substance,the greater is its viscosity. <

3. Whena sol adsorbs an ion carryingthesame chargeas the solbecause

of chemical affinity, the charge on the sol is increased and consequently ac-

cording to our viewthe viscosity of the sol shoulddecrease.

1 shall showin the subsequent pagesthat these assumptions are corrob-

orated by the experimental results of variousworkerson the viscosityof col-

loids in presenceof electrolytes.

In a soriesof papers' published from these laboratories we have proved

qualitatively and quantitatively that many sols like As,S3, SbaSt, mastic,

prussian blueetc., are capable of adsorbingionscarrying the same charge as

the sol and are stabilized by this adsorptionof ions carrying the samecharge

as the sol. Weare trying to prove experimentallythat whensmatt quantities t

of electrolytes insufficientto coagulate the solsare added to them, these sols 1:

adsorb ions carrying the same charge as the sol and the viscosity is stightty i

decreased. On the other hand,sols like Fe(OH)a,Cr(OH): etc., whichadsorb

ions of the same charge as the sol to a very slight extent, should showmuch r

less decrease of viscosity on the addition of amall quantities of electrolytes I

than whensmallquantities ofelectrolytesinsufficientfor coagulationare added

to sols of ÂStSa,SbiiStetc. Moreover,wehaveproved tbat when ferriehydr-
j

SonandDhar:Kolloid-Z.34,262,(1924);GhoshandDhar:36,129,(t9~S);J. Phys.
1.

<'hem.20,659(!9:5).
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oxideMcoagulated by ferrie chloride,aluminiumnitrate etc., the sol adsorbs
ferrie ion, Àl-ion etc. Consequently we venture to suggest that when small
quantities of ferrie ohlorideor aluminiumnitrate are added to a sol of ferrie
hydroxide, there willbo more marked decreaseof viscosity tbat when KC1,
KBrOitetc., are added to the sot. 1 amofthe opinionthat those sols, whieh
behave abnormally towards dilution, towardsa mixture of electrolytes of dif-
ferent valencies, and show positive acclimatization,should also show more
appreciable decreaseof viscosity when smaUquantities of the precipitating
electrolyte are added to them, than those solswhichare normal towards dilu-
tion, towards a mixtureof electrolytes and showthe phenomenon of negative
accïimatization. AI!these phenomena mMatydepend, as we have already
proved, on the amountof adsorption of ionscarrying the same charge as the
sol. It must be emphasisedthat the changein the viscosity of a sol onthe
addition of an electrolytewill certainly.dependon thé ratio of the adsorption
of the positive and negative ions. If the soladsorbamore of the ion carrying
the opposite charge than thé ion carrying the same charge, the charge on the
sol is decreasedand moreof hydration willtake placeand the viscosity would

~ased, Qnthoptherh&nd,whe~am~~
the ion carrying the same charge than the ion carrying the opposite charge,
the viscosityshould decrease. We have made thé tacit assumption that the
degreeof dispersionremains the same in aHcases.

Thèse conclusionsare corroborated by the followingexperimental results.
Albanese*bas observedthat the viscosityof an aqueous solution of gum

arabie is loweredto theextent of 30percentbythe addition of amallquantities
of eleotrolytesbut not by other substances.

It seemsthat gum arabic is capableof adsorbingions carrying the same
chargeas the sol. Woudstra*bas shownthat the viscosity of ferrie hydroxide
or chromichydroxidesol slightly deereasesonthé addition of smallquantities
of etectrotytes; whengreater quantities of electrolytesare added the viscosity
goes on increasing. Moreover, he bas shownthat the viscosity of colloidal
silver is lowered appreciably by thé addition of electrolytes. From an ex-
perimental work whiehis in progress in thèselaboratories we find that silver
solcanadsorb ionscarryingthe samochargeasthe soland is abnormal towards
dilutionand towards amixture ofelectrolytesand wouldshow the phenomenon
of positive acelimatisation; consequently our conclusionthat this sol should
show appreciable decreaseof viscosity on thé addition of small quantities of

electrolytes is corroboratedby the experimentalworkof Wbudstta.

Farrow*bas shownthat the viscosity of sodium palmitate solution de-
creases on the addition of small quantities of NaOH, NaCl and KCI; if the
amount of the electrolytesis increased the viscosityafter passing through a
minimumgoes on increasing.

Arch.Exp.Path.Pharm.Suppt.MON,t6
Kolloid-Z.3, t~ (t9o8);Z.physik.Chom.M,6t9(t~oS).
J. Chern. Soc., Ml, 3~7 (t9!~).
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a<-v)!tfa!v~xRtn the adsorntion of ions ctn'rvins theTheseresults are very likely due to the adsorption of ions carrying the

samechargeas the sotof sodium palmitate. If we assumethat the colloidal

particlesexisting in sodium palmitate M'anegatively oharged,we oa.nexpect

that thèsenegatiyely chargedparticles wHIadsorb OH'or Cl'-ions beeauseof

the chemicalaffinity of the partiolesof palmitate for 0!T or CI' ions, when

small quantities of an alkali or a chlorideis added to the solutionof the pal.

mitate; and hence the charge is increased and the viscositydecreases. New,

if moreof the electrolyte is added, the oppositely charged ion is adsorbed in

greater quantities and the chargeon the colloidal matter is neutralized and

hence the viscosity and hydration go on increasing. In this connection, it

will be interestingtoobservethat Sahnon'bas shown that NaCHsappreciaMy

adsorbedby soap, also it is wellknownthat free alkaliesare adsorbedby soaps,

l~n6~ bas shown that cations flocculate suspensions of china clay and in-

fusoriaiearth and increase the viscosity, but anions act in the opposite way.

Thé magnitude of the flocculatingpower generaUyfollowsthe valency rule, j
but hydroxideions often act irregularlyin this case, as wellas in the cases of

manyothersols. The propertiesof thèse suspensionsare verysimilar to those
j

of'con&idsand appairenttythe~suspeasioMar~Dëg~~ '1
Somevery interesting results have been obtained by Fernau and Pauli8

alongthese lines. They have found that on the addition ofa quantity of an s

electrolytewhich is not aumcientto produce coagulation, inthe case of the sol

of ceriumhydroxide, there isan immediate drop in the viscosityof the sot. I t

am ofthe opinion that this isdue to an increase in the chargeof the sol by the

adsorptionof the ion carrying the same charge as the sol. {

Theaboveauthors have alsoprovedthat the sol of cerichydroxide becomes

lessviscouson "ageing". In a previouspaper 1 have emphasisedthat ageing

is essentiaUyconnected with dehydration specially of hydrophobe colloids;

hencean "aged" sol of ceriumhydroxidetoses its waterand becomes less vis-

cous. 1haveaiready suggestedthat this phenomenon of decreaseof viscosity

and ofdehydration on ageingare of commonoccurrence.

B)lchner*bas shown with soisof molybdenum-blueand Fe(OH)a that the

densityof the suspended particlesis much smaller than that of the substances f

in thefreecondition. This isinterpretedin favour of the viewthat the colloidal ¡

particlescontain water; the proportionof water which thus becomesassociated

with the colloid is greater for Fe(OH)athan for molyledenum-blue. i

Od6n'concluded from theoretical considerations that the viscosity of sus-

pansoidsshould be independentof the degree of dispersionofthe colloid. Hc,

however,experimentally found an approximately 50% greater viscosity with

suiphursols in which the partiales had a diameter of 10~ than with sols of

diameterof 100~. This is certainlydue to the greater amount of water ad-

sorbedby thé increased surfaceof the smaller sulphur partiales.
––-–––––-– t-

J.Chem.Soc.,ÎÏ9, ~69, t~, 1669(t92!).
Medd.K.Vetnsk. NoMhMt.4,41(t~o).
Kolloid-Z.20,M (t9t7)..
Proc.Akad.Wat.Amaterdam.18,t~o(t9t5).
Z.physik.Chem.N0,7c9(t9tï).

t
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Hatschek bas deduced that thé thioknessof water ntms round the sulphur
partiolesis about 0.8?~ whioh correspondsto an inorease in volume of about

6a% forparticies having a diameter of to~t. Hence the greater hydration of

thepMticles~associ&tedwiththemcreasemvMooaity. Atexando~hasshown
with Karaya gumthat the viscosity of omu!soidsor hydrophile colloids in-

creasesas thé dispersed phase beeomes finer. This is also due to the greater
amountof water adsorbed by the fine particles ofthe colloid.

Moreover,Misa Chick*has shown that z.t, 3.8, and 5.8 ce of water are
adsorbed per grm of protein with serum a!bumin, globulinand euglobulin

respectivelyat 25".Henceby the withdrawal ofwater inanysattingoutprocess,
the euglobulinrequiring most water is the Hrst, and the serum albumin is
the last to be precipitated.

In the caseof water-solublecolloids,the viscosity may increaseenormousiy
with the concentration of the coHoid–a onepercent solution of agar formaa
solid jeUy. The metal and the sulphide sotshave only a very slight effect on
the viscosityof water. The fact that the viseoaityof tnany colloidal solutions

changesmore mpidly than the concentration is not in agreement with Ein-

~ein'~formu!a* and Hatschek~hs~ëxpressedthe~ews that this
formationof an envelopeof the medium round each partiole of the dispersed
phase. Both Arrhenius''and 8mo!uchowski'are not in favour of this view of

Hatschek's. Smoluchowskihas alsoremarked that on variousoccasions it bas
been suggested that the increase in viscosity on coagulation of a colloid is

directly opposed to Einstein's formula. Smoluchowski ascribesthis increase
to the formation of non-sphericataggregates. The same author 6nd&greater
dimcuttyin explainingsuch cases where the addition of a smallquantity of an

electrolyteresults in the diminution of the viscosity of the sol and he throws
out thé suggestionthat thé decrease of viscosity is due to the reduction of the

volumeof the dispersed phase. To my mind the origin of these difficulties of

Smoluchowskilies in the assumption that the viscosity increaseswith the in-
creasein the charge of thé colloids. On thé other hand, accordingto my view,
that the unchanged particles are more hydrated and more viscous than the

chargedparticles under identical conditions,seemsto be moreconsistent with
the experimental observations, and immediately solves the difficulties of

Smoluchowski.

Moreover,Cetman* has shown that in every case the viscosity concen-
tration curveof somesolutions ofpotassium salts having lowerviscosity than
that ofthe solvent passestbrough a minimum; it is suggested that this ab-
normalbehaviour was due to the combined action of ions and the non-disso-

KcUoid-Z.H,284(t9M);M,238(t9ï3).
J.Am.Chem.Soe.H,~M(t92)).
Biochen!.J. 8, 26t (!9ï4).
Ann.Physik,(4),tO,289(t9oè).
6Kolloid-Z.H, 284(t9t2); 12,238(t9ï3).
Medd.NobelInst.1, ï6 (19t6).

Kotloid-Z.18,t9o(1916).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.30,721(t9o8).
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T' ~~tnt.t, :~nonnnofn'tft InWftft.h<'viftOQsitvof the sol-
ciated molecules. The potassiumions appeartotower thé viscosity of thé sol-

vent white the anions and undissociated moleculestend to increase it.

ln this connectionthe followingremarks of Bancroft' wiUbe of interest.

"If thé auspended particlesaggregate into chains, the viscosity will be in-.

creased very much. If the particles form larger sphericalparticles which are

homogeneous, there willbea decrease in the viscosity, becauseof the decrease $.

in the surface and conséquente in thé amount of the boundwater. If however

the particles simply agglomerateloosely into spherical masses,the viscosity r

will increase, becausethe water in thé voids inside the sphericalaggtomera.tes

no longer counts as free water. We shall therefore expect to get an increase i

of viscoaity as a result of agglomeration, when the effect of agglomeration is

not to increase the sizeof homogeneousdrops. The important point is that `

the increase in viscositydoesgo hand in hand with an increasein agglomera-

tion, which must meanthat increase in agglomération involvesdecrease in the

amount of available freewater. The phenomenon is apparently general, be-

cause FreundUchbas madeuse of the increase in viscosityasa means of study-

ing the rate of aggtomerationof aluminium hydroxide sol".

~tthough theMhas bëen an immenseamountof workdoneon thé viscosity .i.

changes of thé substanceslike gelatin, blood, etc., no very definite conclusion

have yet been arrived at. Baneroff bas remarked that "with colloidal solu-

tions of gelatin and other substances of the same type, the viscosity changes

with the time, showingthat there is a graduai change in structure. This is i

furtber confirmed by the faet that the viscosity of such solutions changes

when they are shaken violently.

Where a filmformationis possible, the surface viscositywill be quite dif-

ferent from that in the massof the liquid. This is very striking in the case of

colloidal solutions of saponin,peptone etc". r

Gokun~bas reported that the viscosity of 0.28% gelatin sotution increascs

with time by 1.5in 115hours. The viscosity depends on themechanical treat- l

ment to which the solutionhas been subjected. This points to the existence

of structure in the solution. ?

Gunzburg~has shownthat the viscosity of the muscular juice from a frog

decreases on the additionofKCI,whilst it increases in the presenceofuranium ¡

nitrate. It appears that the juice is negatively charged and becomes more 1

stable and !ess viscous by the adsorption of CI' ions from KCt whilst the

bivalent uranium ions reducesthe charge and increases the viscosity of the

juice. In the presenceof a mixture of the two salts, the viscosity depends on

the proportions of the two salts present.

Moreover, Rothun'' hss divided hydrophile colloids into two groups, one

of which followsPoiseuille'slaw,whilst the other does not. These deviations

ApptiodColloidChemiatry",!9~('9~')
(

"AppMedCoUoidChemiatty",!95('9~').

'Ko!)oM-Z.3.84(t9o8).
<Arch.n<~rt.Physiol.4,233(!92o).

Biochem.Z.M,34(!9'9)
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are to be asoribed to the formation of larger aggregates in the sol through
gelation; these aggregatea accordingto the conditions of now, can be broken
down to different extents and so give rise to thé observed irregutarities.
Bungenborg de Jong* concludes that for viacometric measurementa to
have any value, the syatem underexammationmust not on!yfot!owPoise~
uille's law, but the dispersed phase must retain its stability. Consequently
with some hydrophile colloids, the variation in the distribution in the shears
in the liquid play an important part. Recentty FreundUch and Schatek~have
observed that certain inorganic coUoid8such as vanadium pentoxide, and
Fe(OH)3etc., also do not followPoiseuille'a law.

It ia not easy to explain aHthe viscosity experiments in presence of eiec-
trolytea with substances like gelatin, albumin blood,casein etc., from a single
point of view. Two main workers in thé field, Pauli and Loeb do not agree
witheaoh other's conclusions, as willbe evident fromthe followingquotations
from Loeb's book8. "The idea that the viscosity of protein solution depends
primarilyupon the protein ions wasacceptedby Pauli, who made the addition-
a!hypothesis that eaoh protein ionishydrated,i.e. that eaoh individual protein
ifmissurrounded~byaGonaideMMeahet~ofwater.PauUworkedwithMood
albumin which had been freed from salts by a dialysis continued for several
weeks. When he added aoid j:owater soluble alumin, thé viscosity increased
6ïst from 1.0623for the pure albuminsotution to 1.2037 when the concentra-
tion of HCI added to the albumin schtion was 0.017N; when the HCI cou-
centration was increasedto .05N the viscositywasonly i. 1667.Thé following
figuresgive the data according tri Pauli.

Conc.HCI:o.oN, o.oosN,o.oiN,o.oi2N,o.ot7N,o.o2N, o~N.o.o~N.o.o~N
Viscosity: 1.0623,1.2555, 1.233,1.274, t.2037, 1.277, 1.224,1.1822,i.ï66

"Pauli assumed that the protein ionsare surrounded by a jacket of water,.
while the non-ionisedmolecules of protein, he assumed not to be hydrated.
Additionof a little HCI to isoelectricatbumin wouldcause the transformation
ofnon-ionisedalbumin into albumin chloride,whichishighly ionisedand hence
assumed to be highly hydrated; the more acid is added the more albumin
chlorideand more hydrated albumin ionsshould be formed. Hence the vis-
cosity should at first increase with the quantity of acid added, until a point is
reached where the addition of more acid represses the degree of etectro!ytic
dissociation of the albumin chloride on aocount of the high concentration of
the Œ ion commonto both protein chloride and HCI". On page 115Loeb
remarks: "We have shown that the curvesfor osmotic pressure, swellingand
viscosityreach a maximum at pH value varying between 3.5 and 2.8and that
they then drop. Pauli assumes that the drop is due to a repression of thede-
greeaof electrolytie dissociation of the gelatin-chloride (or any protein acid
salt), through the addition of moreacid on account of thecommon anions.

Rec.Trav.Chim.42, t (!923).
*Z.physik.Chem.108,tga (t924).
"PMteinaandtheTheoryofCo)!oid)t!Beh~vinr",t8 (<9M).
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It would howeverbe mentioned that Pauli, Manabe and Matula atate that

the maximumofthe curves coeurs not at pH between 3.5or 2.8 but at pH 2.:J

or 2.0
"Thé hydration hypothesis can be put to a direct test by determining thé

speciBcconductivityof solutions of protein sa!ts, e.g. gelatin chloride,albumin

chlorideetc. Sinceaccording to thé hydration hypothesisonly thé protein ion

undergoeshydration, the variation in the osmotic pressure, swelling,and vis-

cosity should beaccompanied by a corresponding variation in the concentra-

tion of the protein ions in solution. If therefore the specifie conductivity of

gelatin chlorideis measured at varying pH value but equal concentrations of

originallyisoelectricgelatin, the curvesrepresenting the values fou~dfor eon-

duotivity of the protein should run parallel with the curvcs for the osmotic

pressure, swellingand viscosity; moreover, the curve for the conductivity of

gelatin au!phateshould be onlyabout half as high as the curve for the specifie

conductivity of~ge!atinchloride; whilethe curves for the specifie conductivity

of gelatin oxa!&teehould be almost but not quite as high as that -of gelatin

chloride. The experiments show that this is not the case".

tt.p{g~on.ps~ ~Sshowsthat th~aarnedMagreementexists~
the conductivity curve and the osmotic pressure curve for solutions of the

chloride of crystalline ogg albumin. These curves then do not support the

hydration hypothesis.

"Pauli's hydration theory rests asstated above on an assumption made by

KoMrauachthat the difference in the mobility of ions is due to moleculesof

water being draggedalong with the migrating ion. Lorenz, Born and others

have corne to the conclusion that whileKohlrausch's idea is probably correct

for monatomic ions, it cannot be correct for large polyatomic ions. This

wouldexctude the assumption of a high degree of hydration of protein ions".

The results obtained by Pauli, Loeb and others can be explained qualita-

tively, in the followingway. We assumethat substances like gelatin, albumin,

casein,etc., areslightly negatively charged. When HCI isadded to these sub-

stances, at firatpreferential adsorption of hydrogen ions takes place and the

charge on the substance decreasea and consequently, according to our con-

ception,hydration and along with it viscosity are increased. Now if moreand

more HCI is added the colloid may become completely neutral and at this

stage wouldshowmaximum hydration and maximum viscosity. Now if more

HCIis added, thé neutralised particle will pass into a positively cbargedcolloid

by the adsorptionof hydrogen ion and the viscosity will decrease. Hence we

can explain the maximum in the viscosity curve aa obtained by Pauli by the

addition of HC! to albumin. Similarly Loeb bas got a maximum in the vis-

cosity curves whengelatin is treated with smaUquantities of different acids.

WhensmaUquantities of alkalies are added to caseinor gelatin, the negative

charge is slightlydecreased by the adsorption of sodium ions but in this case

the negatively chargedOH' ions, because of their gréât affinity foralbuminous

substances, are appreciably adsorbed by gelatin, albumin etc., and conse-

quently on the addition of alkali, chargeneutralisation of the albuminousmat-
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ter is far less complètethan when acids are added to thèse substances. Con-

sequently the experimental resutts on the viscosityof substances like gelatin,
albumin, etc., in presence of alkaliesdo not showas much marked inoreaseas
on the addition of acids. When the addition ofatkatiiscontinued, the at-

buminousmattorbecomesagainnegativetyohatgedbythepreferentialad-

sorptionof OH' ionsand hence the viscosity againdecreaseson the adsorption
of further quantitiesof OH'ions. ') <

The effect of neutral salts is not as markedas that of acids or atkatiea,
because ions of the neutral salts, are not as preferentiallyadsorbed by sub-
stances !ike gelatin, casein, albumin etc., as H' or OH' ions.

Loeb on page 90 remarks: "The addition of neutral salts of a concentra-

tionbetowN/ï6i,oisoetectric getatin bas no effecton osmoticpressure, swel-

ting, viscosity etc". On the other hand, other workers' have observed in-
crease in viscosityof gelatin whencertain crystaHoidsare added to it.

It is well knownthat small quantities of salts of heavymetals like Cu,
Co, Pb, etc., can readily coagulate albumin. This is becausethe negatively
charged albumin has a marked chemical affinity and adsorba preferentially

thèse heaYyppstttYeions,
that negatively charged MnOgsol has a great afnmty for heavy positive ions
like Ag', Cu" etc., and is readily coagulated by these ions.

`

We can also explain the increased swelling of substances like gelatin, al-
bumin etc., in presence of acids and alkalies. As we have already suggested

v

both the acids and alkalies, in smallquantities act inneutralisingor decreasing
the charge on these substances and consequently unchargedmatter can take

up water more readily andhence greater swellingisobservedwith geladn and
other substances with small quantities of acids and atkaMs.

In fact that the viscosity of s% solution of isoelectricgelatin increases

rapidly at the temperature of 20"or below cannot possibly be explained on
the basis of the hydration theory of Pauli, since isoelectric gelatin is not
ionised. This fact can be satisfactorily explainedbecausewe have assumed,
from our point of view, that the uncharged substance is more hydrated and
more viscous than the charged particles under otherwiseidentical conditions.

Consequently isoelectric gelatin which is very feeblycharged becomes more
and more hydrated and viscous by the adsorption of water.

There is anotherway of lookingat the problemof the viscosity of hydro-
philecolloidsand this viewpoint seemsto be moresatisfactorythan the point
of view already discussed. It is wellknown that cottoidslikeFe(OH)a,arsen-
'ous sulphide, goldetc., do not appreciable affect thé surface tension of water
while someof the gelatinous colloids have a markedeffect. Addition of soap
decreases the surface tension of water to a great extent. The addition of
small quantities of gelatin .to water markedly decreasesthe surface tension
of water.

We must emphasise therefore that the changes in a colloidalsystem need
not always consist in the diminution of dispersion. Occasionattywefind that

CompMeLevitM:KoMoid-Z.2, 2o8(1908).
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the particles become smallerwith lapseof timeand this bas hitherto beenob-

served only in the case of hydrophile colloidse.g. glycogen,benzopurpurin,

hasmoglobin, lecithins,etc.

ïfweassumethattheptutietesofasolofgetatinoratbunMn~have~neutrat

tendency to disintegrate, we can satisfactorilyexplain the viscosity measure-

ments of such substances. ln the caseof isoelectricgèlatin, according to this

point of view, the suspended particles are becoming smallerand smaller be-

cause of their nature tendency for disintegration and consequently these

smaller particles will adsorb more water and the viscosityof thé system will

inorease.

When HCI ia added to iaoetectric gc!atmthe gelatin becomes positively

charged by the adsorption of hydrogen ionsand the particles of gelatin con-

taining more charge than the particles of isoelectric gelatin have a greater

tendencyfor dieintegrationthan the particlesof isoelectricgelatin itself. Con-

sequently, in presenceofHCI the degrecof dispersionof albumin will increase

and along with it the hydration and viscosity will also increase. Now in

présenceof larger quantities of HCtthé adsorptionof negattvely
charged CI'

ionbythepoaitivetyohargedgeta~ apprsciablëând~éonsequenil~·

the chargeon the gelatinwill not rise proportionally and with the increase in

the concentration of HCIand after a time the change wiUhave a tendency to

decreasedue to the adsorption of Cl' ions. As soon as the charge on the gel-

atin is decreased, the degreeof dispersionwillalso decreaseand along with it

the hydration and viscositywill also decrease. Hence wecan explain the vis-

cosity curves for gelatin, albumin etc., with a definite maximum on the ad-

dition of acids or alkalies.

From the disintegration point of view, the increase in viscosity on the

addition of alkalies to albumin, gelatin etc., can also be readily explained in

the followingway: WhensmaU quantities of alkalies are added to gelatin or

albumin, OH' ions are preferentially adsorbedand the charge on the album-

inous matter is increased,consequently the disintegration tendency and the

degree of dispersion ofthe particles of albuminous matter are increased. As

soonas the degreeof dispersionis increased,more of hydration of the substance

takes place and the viscosity increases. Now, if more and more of atkaUts

added the adsorption ofOH' ions willincrease,but after a time, a limit willbe

reached, because at thisstage the inpuenceof the positiveion willbe felt due

to the adsorption of Na', Ça" ions etc., fromthe alkali. Along with the de-

crease in the charge, the degree of dispersionwill decreaseand subsequently

the amount of hydration and viscosity willdecrease. Loeb bas shown that

the viscosityofgelatin,albumin etc., increasesmuch lessin presenceofH~SO.,

than HClof the same concentration. Thisis due to the fact that the increase

in the charge due to theadsorption of H' ionsand conséquentincreasein dis-

integration of albuminousmatter will be less pronounced with H~SO~than

with HCI, because of thé more pronouncedeffect of the oppositely charged

bivalent SO~' ions. Similarly from the experimental results of Loeb wefind

that increase in viscosity of casein, gelatin etc., is more pronounced when
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KOH.NaOHetc., are added than withCa(Ott)a,Ba(OH)a etc. Thisis also
due to thé fact that the increase in the charge due to the adsorption of OH
ionsand eonsequent increasein the degreeofdispeasionwillbe !esa pronounced
with Ca(.OH)2,Ba(OH), etc. than with NaOH KOHetc., bepausoofthe more
pronouncedaffect of the oppositely charged bivalent ions Ba', Ca" etc., in
tteoreatBBgthe charge.

Fromthis point of viewincreased swellingin presenceof acids or alkalies
is due tothe fact that in presence of themthe degree ofdispersion ieincreased
and along with it the amount of hydration will also increase. It must be
emphaNsedthat this explanation of the inorease in viscosity from the point of
view of inereased dispersion is only applicable to thoM hydrophile colloids,
which showa decrease in surface tensionof the solvent when these substances
are added to the solvent.

This explanation of the viscosity changeson the addition of acidsand al-
kalies to gelatin, albumin, caseia etc., is moresatisfactoruy than the first ex-
planation advanced in this paper. It must be emphasisedthat bis diaintegra-

tipn poiat of ~wis onlyapplicable to hydrophite coHoidaa~d noUiohydro-
phobe colloids.

My best thanks are due to Messrs. K. C. Sen, and S. Ghosh forhelping
in writing this paper.

Sununa~y and Conclusion

Experimental results of several workers on the viscosity detennination
of colloids,specially of the hydrophobe type, are in support of the following
assumptions:

i. Other things being equal, the unchanged substance is more hydrated
than the sol.

2. Thegreater the hydration of a substance the greater is its viscosity.

3. Whena sol adsorbs an ion carryingthe same charge as the solbecause
of chemicalaffinity, the charge on thé sol is inereased, and consequentlyto
our view the viscosity of the sol should decrease.

4. Those sols, which behave abnormally towards dilution, towards a
mixture ofelectrolytes, and show positiveacclimatization, should aiso show
more appreciable decrease of viscosity whensmall quantities of a coagulating
electrolyte are added to them, than sotswhich are normal towards dilution,
towards a mixture of electrolytes and showthe phenomenon of negative ac-
elimatization.

5. Whenthe soi adsorbs more of the ion carrying the opposite charge
than ion carryingthe samecharge, the chargeon thé sol is decreased andmore
of hydration will ta.ke place and the viscositywill be inereased.

6. It is well known that substances like gelatine, albumin etc. markedly
decrease the surface tension of the solvent. If we assume that the particles
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ofgetatioe or albumin hâve a nature tendency to disintegrate we can satt8-

factorUyexplainthe viscosity measurements ofthèse substances. In the case

of isoelectricgeMne the auspended parties are assumed to disintegrate and

consequently tha smaUerp&rtides will adsorb more water and thé viscositr

of the system willincrease. When acids or alkaliesare added the charge on

the solMincreasedby the preferential adsorption of H' or OH' ions and henco

the tendency to disintegrate aRdhydration and viscosity are increased.

Chemical~atorM/ory,
t/ttttWf~~of~«~
~M<tA<t6ad(/w~),
~prttg0, /??.



ON THE VISIBLE DECOMPOSITION OF SILVER HALIDE GRAINS

BYLIGHT*

j/ –––––

t\t r BYA.P.H.TMVELMAND8.E.8HEPPARD

v The photochemical décomposition of the~sitver haMdeais a phenomenon
of considet~Ne complexlty; thé interprétation of its many aspects is by no

meana complète nor conclusive.

However, recent studies upon this subject have greatly increased our

knowledgeof the characterof the decomposition,as a chemicalreaction. The

observations of Schwarz and Gross' on thé décompositionof silver bromide

and chloride in light have completely established the fact of the release of

halogen asthe result ofthe reaction, although showingthat the rate of réaction

(sensitivity) is greatty atTectedby the mode of preparation, the adsorption of

salts, and the presenceof moisture. Still more conclusivein some respects

are the results of E. J. Hartungt. Using a sensitive micro-batance,this in-
.m"

vesttgatorhas shownihatthe photochemicaIdecomposMonofsHverbromîde
!HMtCMOin 'presenceof bromide acceptors,~can cause the loss of over 90 per
cent of the bromine. This, together with the continuity of the regain of bro-

mine by silver on bromination, may be taken as quantitatively comfirming
thé conclusion that the products of thé visible decompositionof the silver

balides by light are metallic silver and halogen. The relation of this to th6

energy consumed in absorption of light is teas definitelysettled. J. Eggert

and W. Noddack~have published resutta whieh they interpret as confirming

the Einstein photochemical equivalence principle for the decomposition of

silver bromide in gelatino-silver brotnideemulsions. For every quantum of

light hv absorbed the silver bromidefor'wave-lengths 365~, 405~ and

436~*-they deduce that one atom of silver is produced,-by the reduction of

one equivalent of silver bromide. F. Weigert'' bas severely criticized these

results. It appears certain that the absorptions of the silver bromide were

incorrectly calculated by Eggert and Noddack, aad that these results faHcon-

siderably short of confirming the Einstein photo-chemicalequivalence. On

theother hand, for the decomposition of a mixture ofsilvercMoride and silver

salt of an organic acid (silver citrate), Weigert*elaims to have demonstrated

t. that if the absorption of light is calculated for the ~er metd formed (as

photoproduct), on extrapolation to zero silver, the Einstein equivalence is

confirmed. Accordingto this, under these conditions a trace of colloidsilver

Communicat!onNo.235fromtheResearohLaboratoryoftheEaatm&nKodakCom-
°

pany.
j: 1Z.anorg.Chem.,133,389(t9~4).
f J. Chem.Soc.t25,~98 (t9~4).
t In somecases,theg!amwatt?of thereactionveaset. <*

<SUBua~sber.Akad.BerHn.t923, u6.
~Z. Phyaik,18, 232(1923).
S:tMng8ber.Ahad.Berlin.,t02t, p.646.

i
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(initially) is the true photochemical inductor, the organic silver salt being

indi)*ect!ydecomposed. Weigert's conclusionis disputed by Luppo-Cramer'

and by Eggert and Noddack".

Direct proof of the Einstein equivalencerelationfor the photolysis ofsilver

sàtts is therefore not yet forthcoming, To this it maybe added that by as-

8um{ngtheva!idityofthis,]F'ajansandFrankenburge~havegivenaptauRib!e

explanation of their results on the influenceof adsorbedsilver ions,of bromide

ions, and hydroxyl ions on thé optical sensitivity of silver halides. Further,

ToyandEgerton~reg&rdthetfresutts in the relative spectral absorptions of

silver bromide in relation to latent image formation as in good agreement

with Eggert and Noddack's conclusions if supposedto hold for the formation

of the latent developableimage.

MicroscopieObservations of the DecomposMonof

Individual Crystal Grains

Thé observations made in the course of the present investigation were

partly qualitative, on.specialindividual crystals, partly quantitative (statisti-

cal) on the grains of emulsions. They weremade in the microscope,and in so

fara8p088iMe,fecorded~yphoto!nierographytTheae~ob8ervation9!ea.dto&
tentative theory of the mode of photochemical décompositionof the silver

halides which is not without interest for the theories of photographie sensiti-

vity and image formation.

For the atudy of the decomposition in individualgrains, regularly formed

crystals of silver bromide were specially prepared from ammoniacal solution,

as described in a monographon thé silver bromide grain' As noted there,

such crystals showedblack dots of reduced silver scattered over the surface*

unless prepared and photographed in red light. On'continued exposurethese

scattered centers increasedin number and size until the whole crystal was de-

composed and deformed. Recently Lûppo-Cramer~has reported the same

appearance of visibly isolated reduction centers, apparently haphazardly dis-

tributed, in the unusually large and regularly formedcrystats of a specially

prepared emulsion. But subsequent to the publicationof the monograph, we

have observed and described'a photochemicaldécompositionof a quite defin-

itely vectorial character, although still disperse or discrete in nature. We

have further amplified and eonfirmed thèse observations, and present here

some illustrations of this interesting orientation of the photochemical effect

m crystats. The crystais of silver bromide were exposed in the focus of the

1Phot.KotTeapondenz,"Featnutn<Mer",t~M,~<t.
'Z.Phyaik.t8,299(t9:3).
'Z.Etekttochem.,28,~99(t9M).
<PhN.Mag.,4S,947(tç~).

A.P. H.Trivelli&ndS. E. Sheppard: "TheSitverBromideGrMnof Photographie
Emutamna",(MonographsontheTheoryofPhotography,No. EastmanKodakCom-
pany, to:t).

Ibid, p. $3.
Camem,3, 89(to~).

'A. P.H. TriveHiandS.E. Sheppard:Phot.J., 63,334('9~).
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_gV~t' vu<,ut VU"unwaaapUdtv7valWa8louoweaVl8tlally,.a8
wellas photographedat certainstagee.Aswill beseenfromthe Vtsuauy,&BweUMphotographedateertamstages. AawiHbeseenfromtheph~omicro-

graphs, the decompositiondidnotproceedaccordingto chance,but in many
casesin a definitelyveotonaïmanner,followinga pattem determinedby thé
habitofthe crysta!.

~'c' i Fw.

In general, the decomposedsilver is deposited or aggregated along the
lines of most rapid growth, the edges of the crystal remaining markedly f~e
from decomposition. LameUarpatterns on the faces of the crystaÏs seem to
have a definitely directive and specifieinfluenceon thé décomposition. This
extends not only to the coarserlocaïization ofthe reduced silver, but a!so to
the finer structure and inner dispersity of the colloidsilver particles, as evi-
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dencedaboveaUbytheircolor.ThusinthediagranMJf ./t, &4, thenote-

worthypolychromasyand pleochroMmofthe differentareasbasbeenpartially
indicated. (See figures) In onecasethe olusterofreductioncentersin the
centralpatternwasbhush-greenfromthebeginning,whilethoseinthecorners

Fto.3 Fta.44 i
Asdécompositiongoesontheeenter

hexagonappearaMue.

tumed from thé red of highiy disperse silver to the Huish-green of a lower

diapeMity. id18pel'8lty.
The SitverBromide Grains ofEmalsïons 1

These observations on specMly c~st&Hizedsilverbromide do not seemto
be in accordwith certain résulta on the initiât exposureof the {j~'ainsof emul- 1;

i.

j
t
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sioosand the distributionofthé latent imago. Ïthasbeeashownthatifde-
vetopmentofexposedgrainsis stoppedveryearly,grainsshowsa greateror
less numberof isolated"deve!opïaentcentent' Svedberggaveévidence~
that thesecenterswerescattercdwhollyaccordingto the lawsofchanceonthe
surfaceof(approxHnate!y)apherica!grains;Toy~hasreportedfurthorquanti-
tative resultsconfirmingthis haphazarddistribution,but at the sametime
recordedthe observation,considerablyat variancewiththis result,that the
"centers"tendedto occurpreferentiattyat theedgesandcorneraoftabutar,
polyhedralgrains.

Moreovernosuchregularityofthevisibledecompositionas wasfoundin
thé specialcrystalswasobservedin thecaseofthegrainsofcommercialemul-

Mons.T. Brookabank~,whoinvestiga-

EmulsionGrainsshowingVisibleCenters. fumiahedus with examplesofa type of
visiMedecompositionmtennedtate be-

tweenthestrongtyvectonat,orregu!artyonented décompositionof the apecia!!y
prepared crystals, and the largely irregular and haphazard distribution of the
latent. image,or developable centers. This photograph in Fig. 5 was taken
with the new Watson dark field condenser,which aUowathe full aperture of
the objective to be used. Careful examinationdisclosesdiscontinuitiesat the

edges and corners of some of the crystals whichappear upon exposureto the

strong light of the microscopeand cannot be explained as other than points
or centers of photochemicaldécomposition. As will be noted later, the very
slight tendency to regular orientation or vectorialdistribution of these is to be

expected from the consideration that the directionsof growth in the orystais

M.B.Hodpon:Brit. J. Pbot.,1917,s~.
The Svedberg:Phot.J., 42,t86,gto (t~a).

F.C.Toy:Phil.Mag.,44,352(t~a).
<T.BrooMMnk:Phût.J., ïMt, 4~

aions. T. Brookabantc',who investiga-
ted this, describes the darkeningof the

grains asextremely patchy, beingmore

compiete!n somegrainsthan in others,
and our observations are in agreement
with hieon this point. In somegrains
the darkening is so rapid that it occurs

(tunng focussmg m whitë H~ WhHë
c"

in the case of the larger, more regular
tablets décomposition may nrst be

notedasadiacontinuousringinsidethe
unaffected edge, or as dark btobs on
the edge, usuallythe reduction patches
are not resolvedby the microscope
into discrete centers. In any case,
further decomposition proceeds in a

very irregular manner. However,
~c. s observation of an X-ray emulsion haa
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from emulsions must be very irregularlydistributed, frequently interrupted
and reoriented.

A remarkable observation on the visibledecomposition of a specialemul-

8ianmaybementionedhere,wh!chis8gù!'edinÏ''ig.6. A6wmbeseen,the

larger grains labelled"unexposed" alreadyshowbeginningsof decomposition.

Speciallynoteworthy, however, is the wayin whiehspurs of silver have been

thrust out fromthe grains, and the generalexpansionof the grainson prolonged

expoaure. If the great strength of dry gelatin,whiohbas a tenacity ofï 200tbs.

to sq. in., is borne inmind, it is evident thattremendous force has beenexertedwuy, &84-$anwauc ausaasuuysv~awy."ui4.vuu

in extruding these jets of metal. As

might be expected, photographs by

polarized light showed very marked

strains in the gelatinabout thesegrains.
Such effects were not observed with

any other emulsion.

StaHs~cal Observations

Apart from thé work of Brooks-

bank' very little microscopiestudy has

beenmade of the factors in the visible

photochemical decompositionof silver

bromide grains. Asalready noted, the

décompositionis acceleratedby vacuum

andthe presenceof bromine acceptors.
Schwartzand Stock' found that many
colloidsacceleratedthe decomposition_»_

of precipitated silver halide. A factor Fia.6

of initial importance for photographie EmuMonGraiushowMRVisiNeDistortion

sensitivity (latent image formation) is.

grain-size. Concerning this Brooksbank remarks "Grains of &Usizesin the

emulsionappear to be capable of darkening,and in cases of grains ofapparent-

ly the same size and shape the darkeningdoesnot take place at the samerate

in each crystal". He investigated emulsionsof various speeds and color

senaitivity, and concluded that the visibledarkening would not be directly
associated with either of these two characteristics. Hence he considérathat

"Beside the well-knownvariation in grain-sizeand crystalline form there is

yet another kind ofheterogeneity amongthe grains of dry plates, havingap-

parently no connectionwith grain size, shape,or initial sensitivenessto light",
Before we can definitelystate the effectofsuch a factor as grain size,even

in the same emulsion,when other factorsmaybe regarded as at least unifonn,
it must be studied statistically, as for developablesensitivity, which is statis-

tical in character. Observations on a few equal-sized and diiîerent-sized

grains are insufHctent. None the less, a quantitative statistical study of the

Phot. J., 62,~to(t922).
'Z. wiss.Phot.,22,26 (ï9:2).
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visibledarkemogencounterspartieulardifBcu~ty,as comparedwiththecor-
respondingstudyofdevelopablesensitivity. In contraattodevelopedgrains,
there ? noaharpline of démarcationbetweenthe affeotedand un~ffected
grMD9.ThediflioultyMenhan~by the vary irregularandindividualmodes
ofdarkeningofdiffèrentgrains.Aswillbe seenfromFig.?, besidethe easHy
dMtmguishedcompletelyblackened,gtains, there are tnanyof almostevery
intermediatestage. Sometimesit isthe cornersthat are black,sometimeathe
edges,whiieagamthesemaybe theoniy~ma~ectûdparts. Oitenthe black
portionia an irregularlyshapedpatchor groupof p&tchea.To thiaomatbe
addedan equalnumberofvariatesofwhat hâve beentermed"graygrains"
inthis Laboratory,that is,grainswhichappear to refuseto blaokenentirely_r_ "~n.wvuv vYSUSJ

but becomeonly grey, but with the
aame variety of localizationof the
effect.Theyaremoreevidentin some
emulsions than others, and some

gram8appeartocoa8i8tofboth"b!ack-
.eaing" and "gt-aymgf~matetM.

In spite of thesedMScuItiea,asta-
tistical study of the reMonsMp be-
tweenvisiblesensitivityandgrainsize
was made. Mierophotographswere
taken at a magniBcationof 2500
diameters,after5minutesexposureof
the grains to the unfilteredlightof a–––––––––––––––––––––––––< vM~ )~*«*M<? "v «*t<7 uumM?tmt ti&ttt w tt

p,c. y tungsten ribbon filament !amp, run at

SelectiveVisibleDecomposition ïïo ~s. ïS amperes. These were

enlarged by projection to 10,000
diameters, and the grams daaaiËed according to their size. Thé only
procedure possible was to sort them into thEpe groupa: una~ected, or
negligiblygo, darkened, and doubtful, and later to apportion the doubtful
ones equally to the two definiteclasses. This procédure ia, of course, very
rough, and the results only of an approximate character. None the less,
they appear to indicate a fairly definite retatiooship. From the graph in
Fig. 8 it appears evident that, statisticatly, the visiNe sensitivity increases
with grain-size. As a starting point wemay regard the "darkening" as some-
thing distributed at random overthe area of aUthe grains, but as inauSicient
to completely (uniformly) blackenthe whole surface of all the grains. This
may be put more definitely as follows.~8uppose 9 quotas of "Mackening"
(visibUity) are scattered haphazardly over a number ~f grains of total
surface S, then the probability that a grain of area a willget r quotas of
"blackening" is

–N.

(a q)~. e s

~r

e g
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1~ë

it beingunderstoodthat a graingettingonequotaof"blackening"is classed
as ~Mackened."Thenthe prob&Mttyofa graingettingnoquota,or remain-

ing unblackenedis

p = 1 e °

whancethe percentagenumberof blackenedgrainsofa givenclass.sizea i8

givenby theexpression
p =too(t -e'~)

FM.88

where a is the clasa-size (area) of the grains, and c is a constant; evidently

c-l.g'°°'
a

This expression ta found to represent the results of the ctaas!6cationover a
considerable range:

TABLE
a p

Areain percentage
blackened c

.3~ 5 -M~

.55 3° .444

.7 45 .371

-9 57 407
i.ï 1 63 .39S

i.3 69 .391

1.5' 71 .360
2.ï 76 .302

This relationissimilarto onefoundto holdfortheprobabiMtyofspontaneous
fo~ing (developa-bUity)ofgrauBin anover-ripenedemuMon~.Thequestion
as to a relationbetweenthesetwophenomenawilïbenotedlater indiscussing

'Phot.J.,MM'ch,(ï9:s).
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a tentative theoryof the photochemioatdecomposition.MeanwMeitwiU
sumceto pointout that theserésultaindicatethat thephotochemical(visible)
sensitivityis discrètein ch&racter,limitedin magnitude,and behaveato &

coB8ideraMeextentasthough~Uotedtothegraiït8inde6nitequotas,the
chanceofa grainsecuringa quotabeingproportionalto its size.

The developablesensitivityof highspeedemulsionisgreatlyreducedby
treatment with oxidizingagents, suchas chromicacid, permanganate,etc.
The curvesin Fig. 9, froma previouspublication'showthe greateffect'of
this treatment. The statisticalsurveyof visiblydarkeninggrainswaare-
peatedwithgrainsexposedafter treatmentwithpermanganate.It wiUbe

Ftt).9gttU.~ 9

seen by comparisonof Fig. 8 with Fig. 9 that the effectof desensitizingis very
much lesson the chance of visible darkeningthan it is on latent imageforma-
tion. There is sometendency for the effectto be greater for the smallergrains
than for the larger, but the experimentalerrors are too large to regard this as
established for this visible decomposition. The results may be equally in-
terpreted as increasing the tendency of the curve to showan inflexion.

A comparison of visible and developable sensitivity discloses a certain
general parallelism with manyparticutar deviations. In each case grain size
appears to be a factor statistically increasingsensitivity, if this be defined as
the chance of blackening, or developabitity, for a given exposure--naturally
of entirely different magnitude in the two cases. Again this factor may be
outweighed in either case by others, sinceemulsionsmay have every similar
grain size but differ greatly in dèvelopablesensitivity and visiblesensitivity.
The relatively small effect of oxidizing desensitizers on visible sensitivity,
compared with its effect on developablesensitivity, is a point of difference.

Brooksbank expresses disbelief in the existence of the inherentïy dark
grains mentioned-in the nrat -Kodakmonographand remarks, "They (tbat is
emulsiongrains) are probablyall transparent to the greater part of the visible
spectrum in the unexposedplate, and it is only on exposureto light that some
grains become visibly darkened." We cannot agree with this. While differ-

J. B~anHinÏMt.,NovemberandDecember(t~g).
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ential tooustng makes tne average grain e~ner trattsmceut ur uam mc~ ttrc

some that cannot be madetranslucent even though onty deep red light bas

been used, which is the condition he employedfor obtaining his pictures of c-

"unexposed".grains. Thèsegrains are undoubtedly ttucker, and hence hâve

greater absorption or have surfaces producing total renections. In either

case, the exposure wouldbe more photochemicallyefficientand we would ex-

pect themto be moresensitive.

A Tentative Theory of the Photochemical Decomposition
0=

It appears to us that both the resemblancesand the dissimilarities be-

tween thé developablesensitivity (latent image) and the visiblesensitivity of

silverbrotnide grains canbeexpiainedbythe followingconsiderations. The

decomposition by light of the crystal is at first only (auto) catalytically B

oriented,i.e., affected as to locus and distribution, not magnitude per energy

incident and absorbed. The energy effective is that absorbed bythe silver

ha!ide'. Later, as the period of latent image formation passes into that of

visible imageformation, thé décomposition is not merety autocatatyticaUy j
oriented but acceteratedand intensified, to some extent y speétràl (̀a,~itti)~

sensitization. s

Furthermore, the initial orientation ot the photolysis is dominated by the

presence of "sensitizing nuctei"–those destroyed by oxidizing desensitizers;

thèse have little effect (not necessarityno effect) on the subsequent stages,

when the photolysis isbecoming considerableand producing visible decompo-

sition. In this stage, the progress of the photolysis is determined by two

principal factors, viz.(a) the structure of thé grain, in particular, the numbers

and direction of Unesof growth, and (b) the thereby regulated autocatalytic

orientation and sensitizingby the photoproduct itself. There ensuesa synergy

or antagonism between the pure original structural influence of the silver

halide crystal on the photolysis, and the derivative (autocatalytic) enect of

the products,upon further décomposition. In very regular and symmetrically

developedcrystals, these factors harmonize, so to speak, leading to definitely

vectorial décomposition patterns, (q.v.). But in less regularly developed

crystals, when the directionsof most rapid growth are deviated, multiplied,

and repeatedly reoriented, the secondary autocatalysis becomes dominant,

with the patchy and irregular effectobserved in emulsion grains.

TheeSectofsizeingrainisprohablycomplexatso. Inthecaseofdevelop-

able sensitivity, we.have suggested, in recent paper with Loveland~that the

larger crystals contain, on an average, larger sensitizing nuclei, which there-

fore initiale the secondary condensation of photoproduct in a similar hap-

hazard fashion. Reaching a size which induces developability earlier than

smaller nuciei, (whiohhave to concentrate a greater number of silver atoms

about them) they therefore ensure greater apparent photo-sensitivity for

''Cf.Toyand~erton: Phil.Mag.,48,947(t9~S)!Sheppard,Trivelliand Loveland:

J. FranklinInst.,200,5t (t9~5).
J. Franklintmt., 200,Si (t925).
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devoiopment. Ho~ver, the effectof sizeon r~~ gcMitMty remains if
?~T~~ de8troyedt by oxidizingdesensitizers
(cf.Ftg. 9). To explainthis, and other characteristiesof latent image forma.
~wehayep.oposed.mthepaperreferred~ the hypothesis that not
only thé original foreign seMtttzing nueloi, but also photolytically formed

~ver
nuee,,

~e photodecompoaitionof thé AgBr t. occur immedS
süvernuelei,or~ïenttho position of the AgBr to occur immediatelyadjacent to them. Hence,a nucleuspresent, or formed, in a (large) g~X

&gM&te~hanceofgrowmg,byonentingdeMmpoationaboutit~tf,accord~as the number of cohérent silverbromideparticlesexposedto light is greater,
t.e.,aBthe8uperacta!Meaoftheoysta!i8greater.

Accordingto this, it ia not necessarytosupposethat the sensitivitvnucleiincreasethe amountof silver reduced by a givenamount of light ene~y. ItsuSces the energy decomposessilver bromide aecording to EinSein'.
photochemicalequivalence principe, or at even lower efficiency. It is only
necessarythat tbey concentrate the reduced silveratonMin groupeor ~.n-e-
gates more rapidly than wouldoccur in their absence.

When stage .of latent Ín1~f01'llU1.tiQ.tlJ,t~l~
&ggreg~e8ordcve!opmentcenter8m&ynotnumber~ a few hundred
sdveratoms.to~~t'ecomposition, the positionmaybechanged Hemthé

effect of any foreignnuctei is less important-at least if they are smalland few-and Mrapidly overshadowedby that of the photoproduct itself.
'P~~ this stage not onlya ca~ysia oforientation, affect-
ing the direction of the photolysis,but a true accélérationocours. It is truethat the sorting of blackenedgrains,as previouslydescribed, involves a large
subjective factor of "visibility", wherebyconcentration ofthe photoproduct
givesthe impressionof a greaterblaekeningthan the same amountof material
more dispersed. But it is difficultnot to concludethat a real and objectiveinereaseof blackening,i.e. decomposition,existed in the largergrains. Deci-
sMnon this must await chemicalanalysison centrifugallyfractionated grainsof different sizes. Such a true autocatalysis may well .cour, however, In
the first place considerthe reverseaction of theliberated halogenon the silver
formed. When a numberof silveratoms are reducedclosetogether, the prob-
ability ofescapeof the halogenMgreater, dueto its greater concentration hesdIn somecases itmay even tend to removesmalleraggregatesof silver or singleatomsbyrecombmat.on. This ho!dsalso forhalogenreleased the grain
affectingthe surfacelayers as it diouses out. For the ~&~ decompositionthe interior of the grain is much more important than it is forthe developable
(tatent) decomposition. Moreover,it is possiblethst the coUoidsilver formed
can act as an~~ sensitizerfor the décomposition,i.e., lowerthe hp limit
3ffective in reducinga silver atom.

This possibility has beendiscussed byoneof us in relation to oriented autocatalysis in iodide treated silver bromide
emulsion' and évidencefor sHveroptical sensitizing exista. This effect is

'AtIeaat.aafarasascertain&Me.
J. FranklinInat.,Ïb:d.

E~H.~TX~t~r' SolubleIodidesandCyanidesonthe PhotographieEmulsion",Phot,J., 62,88(1922).
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definite in the case of plates exposedfirst to X-rays, then to ordinary light,

and may well occur in ordinary light*. We propose to investigate this

spectro-sensitometrically,however,and regardit at present as uncertain for

the point at issue.

If an orientation, eventually autocatalysed by the photoproduct itself, j~
of the décompositionin silver halide grains exists,it evidently requires itself

an explanation. Thatsuch an orientation doesnotexistappears certain from

thé results with the speciallyprepared aUverbromidecrystals, andone specin- E

cally related to the directions of most rapid growth. EquaUythe orienting

influence of thé photoproductappears in thé casesof deviationfromthe vec-

torial decomposition.

In explanation of this orientation, a modificationand application of an

idea suggestedby F. Weigert seemsworthy of thought. The application of

Maupertuia' pnncipte* to photochemical reactions had been made in very

generalized form by Sheppards. As Weigert justty points out, the fruitful-

ness of the application necessarilylies inthé installation ofspecifiehypotheses

asto ita mechanistn; Thé speci6c hypothèses hëproposed~wMa~ foUow~:
"On excitation of a system in which the électronsmove in defonnedorbits,

by a frequency within the deformation interval, an altération ofthe system

takes place in the sense of most completelyremovingthe déformation."

A deformedorbit we ahall regard as synonymouswith a perturbed orbit. ~z=

Weigert consideredthe simplest responseof a system to such anexcitation to

consist in a mutual repulsionof the parts fromeachother, in whichconnection

he refers to Bohr's conception of light absorptionby Increaseofthe size of

orbits. Weigert'sinterprétation of hisidea in termsof a mechanicalseparation

of neighboringparticles "not yet aggregatedto onemolecule"maybe regarded X
j

as less happy. In any case,it is very difficultto apply to atomsorions form- f

ing part of a crystat, whichmay therefore beregarded as practicallyparts of

one molecule. It may be equally arguedthat expansionof the orbit to infinity,

i.e., transfer of the electron to a hyperbolic orbit, would "most completely Jt

eliminate the perturbation." This seems to us most consonantwith both y

outer photoelectric effects and those inner photoelectric effectsinferred in

photochemica!reaction.

In "ideal" reactions, the optical coupling,resulting in perturbedorbits, is

a minimum. Weigert pointa out that in concentrated solutions,and gases

under pressure,the number of optically coupledmoleculesmustbe very con-

siderable, and even in dilutesystems "fiuctpations" lead tolocalconcentration

spota, indioated by deviationefromBeer's law. "These complexesof optically

coupled moleculesare evidently in many cases the real seat of the photo-

chemical reaction, for which the above mentionedspecifieapplicationof the

'Cf.Mppo-CrNner:Phot.ïnd.,M24,982. ?
SometimestermedtheLeChateMer-BMun-van'tHoffprinciple,but.fumiMnemtaUythé

princ!~eot!eaatacttom.
"Photochemistry".(t9!4).

*Z.E!ekt)r<Mhem.,23,366(t9t7). y
t

i.t~
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LeChatetier principe hoids. This implies the possibijity of oata!ytic light-reactions." °

It is evident that in the closepaeking of thé crystalline st~te there exists
the greatest posstbitity for thé devetopmentof perturbed orbits. Although
Weigert has subséquent considerabtymodifiedhis views, and not continued
to develop this hypotheais,there are many valuable features in it The im-
portance of perturbed orbits, and deformedions,forroactivity hasbeen recent-
ly extenàively discussedby K. Fajans'. It is considered in regard to spectralemissionand absorption, particularly with regard to the broadening of spectral
lines, by Foote and MoMer~. "Thé quantum theory substitutes for impact
damping the influenceof the e!ectncat fields ofneighboring atomsupon the
poation and energy of an electron in a quantized orbit. Since the energy of
any orbit is altered, the energydifferenceof two orbits between whichan etec-
tron jumptakes place may be changed, with a resulting modifioationof hv"

The photochemicalreductionofsilverhalidemay be regarded as consisting
fundamentally in the transfer ofa valency.electronfrom a halide ionto a silver

~°' 's gBoeraUy considered at présent that thé sitver
hahdes are d~nctty po!ar; and thàt thé ïatttces'consMt silvër ions "and"

bromide ions held together by etectrova!ences<.The orbit whoseperturbation
would be of principle importance on this view is that of the valency electron
of the bromide ion. Now it seemsprobable that in the case ofcrystaïs the
orbital perturbations proper to the constituent atoms will be more or less
symmetrically partitioned accordingto thé homogeneity and symmetry of thé
crystal. In particular, there will be definite traces of the directions of most

raptdgrowth~renectedatsoinduferentialdensitiesofpacking. The modified
Weigert principle, that the photochemical reaction will be in the sense- of
completest elimination of the perturbed orbits, is therefore in good accord
with the vectorial patterns of decomposition observed in special crystals.But a factor of equal, in some casesgreater importance in this matter, than
the growth structure ofthe crystals, is the presenceof foreign inclusionsin the
crystal. The "foreigness"of these may vary from that of atoms capable of
entering into the lattice, but having different volume,and altering the lattice
mterva~ to thst of substancesvery s!ight!yif at aHcongruent withthe lattice
Certain substances, notably metallic silver, will induce marked perturbation
of the orbits of electronsof adjacent silverhalide. The nucleating of ao-
called <~M~~ ceM<ers",as also of p~c~-co~ reduced silver in the
crystal Mprobablydue<othis effect. In consequenceof thia, and helped by the
much less symmetrical growth of the crystal grains of emulsions, we hâve in
these latter photochemicaÏdecompositionmuch less affected by thé veotorial

Naturwissenschaften,No.to, March9, (t<~)
l "TheOriginof'Spectra",p. 92.
Cf- S.E. BheppardandA.P.H.Trivelli:"OntheRelationshipbetween8ensitiveness

~R~~propoædbyK. FajallS:Z.trochem, 28, 499(1922).
~S~ySoc-. Pt.~0ct., (~3).6~K~ Silver ~X-~yP~ R. B.Wi)8~Phil. Mag.,46067(1923).
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charaeter of the crystal,muchmore by the orienting effectof the photoproduct

formed.

In sum, then, if a photochemicalchange can occur ina crystal, it ia reason-

able to suppose that this willoccur preferentia!!y at the boundary of foreign

indu8ions(particu!ariyfreemeta!s and substances ofhighrefractive index)

eliminating the perturbed orbits adjacent to thèse boundaries. Taken in s

conjunction with the vectorialcharacter of the crystal, this nucleation effect

may well extend over a considerable region. In this way the greater sensi-

ttvity of larger silverbromideorysta!sis enhanced over and above that afford-

ed by their greater chanceof having larger original sensitivity nuc!ei present. Cc

This would remain effective,whether the light be incident in continuous

wavesor by quanta.~

It may be suggestedthat the pecularities of the distribution of visible

blackeningin silver halidecrystals couldbe sufficientlyexptained by consider-

ing only the diffractionand internat reflection of light in the crystals. This

might be assumed to producelocal concentrations of energy, giving at least

someof the effectsobserved. But, such an explanation, although having the

medtof-apparentaimpMty.doeanotmQUt'pp~~ account for §

the gradation of enëcts observable between specially prepared cryata!s and

emulsion grains. Nor does it directly cohere with the explanation of thé

primary photochemicaleffect itself.

In a paper on "The Dispersity of Silver Halides in Relation to Their

Photographie Ctiaracteristics'" one of the writers concluded, in discussing

dispersity and sensitivitythat "since the atom itself is now recognized to be

a dispersesystem, wemayhave to followthrough into the silver atom itself."

If the importance ofperturbed electronicorbits forsensitivity is sustained,

this conclusionis justified.

Summary

t. The photochemicaldarkening of specially prepared silver bromide

crystals bas been studiedmicroscopically. It is shownthat the decomposition

ôccursin definitelyorientedpatterns dependingupon thegrowth and structure

of the crystal.

a. The visible darkeningof the silver bromide grains of emulsions was

studied statistically. In contrast to the specially prepared crystals, the de-

composition is largelyirregular. The visible sensitivity is found to increase

with the size of grain in the same emulsion. The lack of parallelism between

the developable sensitivity and the visible sensitivity of different emulsions

is due to the fact that the visible sensitivity is relatively independent of

sensitivity nuclei.

Cf.J. FranklinImat.,toc.cit.

S.E. SheppMd:"ColloidSymposiumMonogra.ph",1, (19~)-
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3. A tentativetheoryis proposa. ïtiaauggestedthatthephotochemi-
caldecompositionMorientedin the crystalacoordingto thegradientsofiooic
deformation,orperturbationofeleotronorbits followingcertaindirectionsof
growth. Sincesen6itivitynuolei,a8a!8othereduced8ilYer,wiHindu<œma!{ed
deformationin contiguoussilverbromide,thé décompositionbecomesauto-
catalyticallyorientcd. This explainsthe contrast in behaviorbetweenthe
BpeciatsUverbrotnideorystaIsandemuMongrains.MweUastheeffectofsMC.

The writerswishto express their thanks to Mr. R. H. Lovetandfor
assistancein théexperimentalwork.

Noc~M<er,y.
.W<t~ %0,/?<



In the courseof a numberof variousetectrometricinvestigations,the
authorbasdevelopedan improvementm the fonn of theelectrolyticconnec-
tion tubeusuaUyinsedin thesemeasurements.He believesthat a short de-

scriptionofita constructionand its mainadvantagesmaybeusefutto other

investigatom.investigators.

At present the type of salt bridge
most used is the onedevisedbyE. MuUer,

consisting of an H-shaped glass tube

ptugged at both lower ends with paper

stoppera, the upper opeaings being con-

nected by a rubber tube. The chier

disadvantage of this construction is thé

pt~senee of foreign pon~a ma-t~Nat at~

the liquid junction. This may cause

errors of several millivolts, as has been

shown recently by R. Fricke.~E. Mû!!e)~

therefore recommendshaving both ends

of the electrolyticconnectiontube drawn

out in capillary form with paper ptugs

placed immediately above the capillary
constriction.

Apparatus permittmg the use of free

liquid junctioas without a porousstopper
have been devised for many types of

routine pH déterminations by W. M.

C!ar!~and L. Michaetis*(Praktikum der

physikalischen Chemie, tpzz). The free

liquid junction gives a rapid establish-

ment of equilibriumwhile the resutts are

at the same time reliable.

Thé same
avantage

can be attained

by replacing thé rubber tube in MQUer's

salt bridge by a stop-cockand in omitting
one of the paper stoppera. At the same

'Contribution fromthe Plant Reso~rchLaboMtcryof Lehn and Fink,BhjomMd, New
Jersey.

'Z. EtèktMchem,30,577 (t9:4).
'"EtektMohem.Praktikum" 4th edition (t924).
'"Thé Déterminationof HydrogenIons," (t9:3).
~"Praktikumder physikalischenChemie", (t922); atso L. E. Dawson:J. Am. Chem.

Soc.,47,2t72 (t925).

AN IMPROVED8ALT BRIDGE*
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time the salt which formsthé bridge can beprevented entirelyfrom diffusingto the~etectrodeas will be shown. The tubing inside ofthe remainingplugt6filled withthe same solutioninto whichit dips, (this usually being concen-
trated KC! sotution). This leg of the tube can be most conveniently filled
with a pipette drawn out to a capillary. If then the other part of thé tube
ts 6Hedby suotion with the fluid with whichlt is to be brûught into con-
tact, a free liquid junction isestablished in the upper part ofthe tube.

This arraage~en' ? auitaMefor a great variety of chains to be built up,and bas been found very yeMaMe,qutck andeasy to handle. The tubes once
cleanedare usually kept in a beaker under diatttted water and the paper plug
rarely need be renewed.

e,

This salt bridge providesa long path for the diffusion of b6th solutions
mto each other, and may, therefore, be left in connection for a very.longUrne. The only précaution to be observed is to fill the more concentrated
solution onthe stoppered side. Anadditional advantage is that the solution
cannot be pressed out or suoked in through the porous stoppera by changesof volumewhich always oocurin handiiog rubber tubing.
For workwith very dilute solutions, the glasetube is madewide to increase

theeonductwty. Oniy thëopen end isprovided with ashortMdnarrowtip:



ON THE INFLUENCE 0F THIN SURFACE FILMS ON THE

EVAPORATION OFWATER

EtttCK.RïDEA~

ïn a recent communicationHedestr&nd', as a result of a seriesof experi-
ments, arrives at the conclusionthat a unimolecular film of oil moleculeson
the surfaceof wateris withoutinfluenceon the rate of evaporation ofthe water
from the surface. This conclusionbeing at variance with eomeexperimental
results obtainedsome time ago, it was considered of interest to ropeat and
enlarge upon thesepretiminary experiments.

As a result it may be definitely stated that thé rate of evaporation of
water from a surface is very considerably diminished by the presence of a
unimolecularfilm of fatty acid upon the surfaceand that this diminution in
rate is materiallyaffected by the compression or surface concentration of the

.nhn.

Hedestrand has noticed that, in the air-streatning method employed by
him, a stagnant layer of air and vapour may be assumed to exiat in close

proximity to the liquid surface, through which layer the water vapour bas
to diffusebeforeremoval by the air current. He assumes in addition,however,
that the concentrationgradient of water vapour in this stagnant layer is a!"

wayssunicienttysmall so that any real change in the rate of evaporationof the
water from the liquid surface would be detected by a change in the rate at
whichwater vapour wouldbe swept from the surface of the stagnant layer by
the air stream. A simple calculation, however, indicates that this is by no
means the case.

When equilibriumbetween a water surface and the vapour above it bas
beenestablished,the rates ofevaporation and condensation are equal. On the
assumption that there is no reflection of water molecules striking the surface
from the gas phasethe rate of condensation, and thus the rate of evaporation
may readily be caloulated fromthe effusion equation of Herz and Knudsen.

K.P

~=VMT

where is rate of evaporation in gm. tnp!s. per sq. cm. per second. P the

vapour pressure,M the molecular weight and T the absolute temperature.
Hedestrandemployed a water surface of 18.25sq.cm. at a temperature of

2o*C. We shouldthus anticipate, according to the above considérations,an

evaporationrate of no lésa than 4.032gms. per second; his observedmaximum
rate at whichthé water was swept from the quiescent layer never exceeded

0.331gm. per houror 0.0023%of the true rate ofevaporation. Evidently the
numberof moleculesof water vapour swept awayfrom the stagnant layer per

J. Phya.Chem.38,1244(1924).
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secondby theair is oeg!igibtysmallcomparcdto the rapidrateofevaporation
andcondensationoccurringin the BtagttM)tlayeritsetf andHedestrand'Bre-

sultaare thus readilyinterpreted.
Weshouldantieipatethat if the rate of removalofthé watervapourfrom

the neighbourhoodof thé wate]'surfacecouldbeincreasedso that'the ratio
betweenthe rate ofremovalandtrue rate ofevaporationwereinereased,any
effectsdue to the presenceof a unimolecutarfilmof fatty acidon the water
surfacewouldbecomeapparent.

The apparatusemployedconsistedessentiaHyofa elosedinvertedU tube
eachlimb beingonesq. ctn. in internalcross-section;the twovertioat HmbsVWlil "I,f..8,A&.U'U~iV&U&&1Vi113N11VVGfViVpifilüVA

being connected by a relativelywide tube 3 onM.

in diameter. Now one limbof the tube was filled

with water and thé system was then evacuated.

Maintammg the limb containingthe wateratany
desired temperature, say, 2s°Cor ~s~Cand cool-

ing the other limb, the rate of distillation could

readily be determined by thé rate oi condensation

tD thé cooted Hmb. Itwas found~tbat th& con~

denser could be maintained at o~Cby means of

broken ice without violentboiling of the water in

m r the other limb occurring. The rate of stripping of10.l
the water surface couldnot be accelerated beyond

tinuts set by thèse temperature gradients and size of evaporating surfaces

without turbulent boiling occurriDg~

The data are given m Table 1

TABLE t

Temperature of Cold Limb o"C.

Roteof Maximum rate Pcfcentage
Temperature condenaation of evaporation Maximumrate of of maximum

ofhot mgm.per possible gm». evapomtion!eNeondûtM- possible
limb minute per minute ation fromcoldlimb rate obtained

a5"C 62.5 iy.8z 17.82 – 3.13 == 14.69 0.42

3S''C 88.3 26.9ï 26.9t-3.13 =23.78 0.37

Although the observed rates of evaporation are but a smaUfraction of the

maximum rates tbeoretically possible it is to be anticipated that if unimole-
cular films do in reaJity cover most of the surface a différencein the rate of

evaporation should be observed; these rates are some two hundred times

greater than thoseobtained by Hedestrand.

If a amaUleos ofa liquid fatty acid or a minute crystal of a solid fatty acid
beplaced uponthe surface of water surface evaporation will take place and the
acid will spread over the surface of the water in a molecularfilm until the

pressure of the film (defined as F = <r(water) <y(Mquid))rises to a con-
stant value determinedby the temperature of the waterand the nature of the

fatty acid. These equilibrium pressures for a number of fatty acids were
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determined by the ringmethod of measuringsurface tensionand the valuesof i
F the superScia~pressuresof the filmscalculated by meansof the équation

<_

F = <~(H,0) <y(H:0 with lens)

Thé rates of evaporation were detennioed in the manner indieated above
x:

after a minute crystal if solid or small lensifliquid of the acid had been placed J

upontheaurfaceofthew&terinoQeiimbandequitibnumbetweencrystator
lensand filmhad beenattained by allowingthe liqitid to stand at the desired î

temperature for a fewhouM.

As typical of the data obtained those in Table II may be cited.

TABLElI

Lena TempcMttH-e Minutes per c.o.

Laurie acid 2$"C s~.g

25.5

28.5

-–– .24.S.

3~C t6.s)

17.sf

Oteîcacid ~2

35 J

3S"C 23

22.5}

The variation in rates of evaporation through the films ie undoubtedly due
to local film rupture whenincipient boiling of the water occurs. It will be

noted, however, that the average values for the rates of evaporation of water

protected by filmsare different for the acidsemployed and are very consider-

aMy lésa than the rate for a clean water surface.

The data obtainedare sunomansed in the followingtable where the rates
of evaporation in mgm. per sq. cm. per minute for water surfaces covered
with oil Ëhnaat variouspressures are given. From these data the apparent
reductions in the rate ofevaporation are calculated. The percentage reduction
in rate of evaporation 80 determined is necessarilya minimum value for, as i'
we have noted, thé maximumrate of evaporation actually observed for a
clean water surface is much less than the rate theoretically possible. The t..
rates observed with the film protected water surfaces are distinctly smaUe! f
and thus probably represent a very largefraction of the true rate of evapora- z"
tion of the water throughthe film than in the former case. It is even possible i
that thé rates observedwith the filmprotected surface do represent a very 1
large fraction of thé maximum possiblerates of evaporation from such sur-
faces whicb wouldindicate that the rate ofegress of water molecules througb
thé unimolecular filmand fatty acid is in reaUty extremelyslow.
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TABMiïH

TeïnpemtuMas~C.

AcM Surface compreœion R~te of cvttpofatton tn réduction
dymeaperom. mcm.pormumtppersq.om. effectcd.

None 0 6=!-S ––

Steanc s 44.9 a8.t 1

Launc '26.3 36.0 42.4

Oleic 29.1 29.7 s~.S5

Temperature35"C

None 0 88.3
––

Steftnc 9.2? 69.9 ao.8

Lauric 28.35 §9.7 ~.7

Oîoic 28.8 43.9 so.33T~-yy J~'J

It is interestingto notethat unimolecularfilmsboth in the condensedand

expandedstatesexert a stmilarretardingiaBuenceonthe ratesofevaporation,
a resultnot to be anticipatedif expandedfilmsconsistin r~aUtypfisolated

moIëcNéa.inMnëticGquttîbrium o~~Q~~
l°° _0'

SutMMty

The ratesof evaporationof water andof water coveredwith unimole-
cularfilmsofvarionsfatty acidshave beendetermined.The ratesofevapora-
tionfromtheShnprotectedwatersurfacesarefoundto be muohslowertban
froma cleanwatersurface. Anincreaseinsurfaceconcentrationor Nmpres-
sure retardsthe rate of evaporation,whilstboth condensedand expanded
nimsexhiMtthis characteristicto similarextents.

Depo)~)<tt{ffPA~a~coïC~ttt<(ry,
Cambridge.
Mare~ M.M.
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Atombau und Spektrattmien. B~ /i<-McM&Mm!<~<-M.~Mr<AM~a~~t<toK. pp.

~+86a.B<'oMM~t~V~r~popw~tM~6~mo!-&s.Weighty
witneaato the rate a.t whieh investigations où mattera ofatômiostructuré are beingprose-
cuted fa aCordedby the new edition of SommerfeM'scolebratedbook. Thé book,ofwhieh
thé préface is dated October 1924,now contains 862ctosetypriotod pages,an inereaseof
too pages on the precedtog–third–édition and of morethan 300pageson thé firstédition
of five years ago. The recent inereasein butk bas taken placein spite of thé fact that a
certain amount ofthe material of théthird edition basbeenteftout, thé chiefomissionbeing
somesixteen pagesof introduction to thé theory of relativitywhiohare nowjudgedsuper-
fluous. Furthermore,when we take up this considerablevolume,wemust romemberthat,
as thé title indicatea, only one aspect of atomic structure, the radiation aspect, ia fuUy
considered,althougb, of course, there are roferoncesto the workof the CambridgeSchool
<edby Rutherford.

The bulk of the new matter may be otas~d ~mdertwoheada,Sratty that whiehdeals
with Bohr's theoryof the poriodiepropertiea, and secondiythat whiohdeab with thocom-
ptexstructure of spectra, by whieh ia to be understood the doublet, triplet, and, in goneral.
multiplet serieswhiohhave now been ordered for M many elements,and the abnoraMt
Zeemaneffect. At about the time when the laat editionwasappearing,Bohr wasputting
forward hia method'cfoonmdenng~estructure of thé gencratatotn in tennetof thé a't-
callednb orbita,n being thé total quantum number, and k,whichis equalto or lemthann.
thé aetOUtthatquantum number. Tho value of nis t, 2, 3, 4,–for successiveporiodain the
poriodic table. There ia therefore ono etass of orbit for the periodconsistingof hydrogen
and helium; two classes of orbit, and for the periodbeginningwith lithium;three
olassesof orbit, 3t,3s,and 3. for the periodbeginningwithsodium;fourotassesfortheperiod
beginningwith potassium; and so on. From the chemieatpoint of vicwthe essenceof the
theory is that–in contrast with the older view, on whichthe electronSystemrepresentinga
period,when oncethe period wascompleted,remained unchangedas a featureofat)heavier
atoma–im the long periode, after one or two etectronahave been plaeed in orbitsof the
highest possibletotal quantum number to represent the first one or two elementsof the
period, subsequentélectrons, added to represent the succeedingheavieréléments,gointo
orbits of lowerquantum number, until these groupa oforbitsare built up to a symmetrioat
eomp!eteness. Thtts, for exemple, the sodium period is formed by adding four 31orbits
and four 3t orbits to the neon arrangement: for potassiumand calciumone and twoélec-
trons respectivelyare added in ~torbite, but for thé groupscandiumto nickelthe etectrons
go into 3), 3t,and orbits until the inuer system is bui!tup to its completedstate, withaix
etectrons in eaeh etass of orbit. After thia the period iscompletedby addingeteetronsin
various orbits of total qu&ntutn number 4. Itis in this way that Bohr acoountsfor the
"interpolated" elementsin the longperiode. For the periodof thirty-two, wherethetotal
quantum numberis 6, there are two groups of interpolatedelements,one b~ingtherare
earths. This theory is fuily discussedin the book, especiaUythe evidenceaffordedby the
spectra as to the aUotment of the eleotronsto their orbits. The theory is,of course,notyet
fuUyworkedout mathematieaUy,but,as Sommerfeldsays "M<MtM~erf<M~a fact notalways
M'atised. The importance of this hypothesis of the buildingup of inner structureswhioh
weMDot fuUycompleted when thé preceding penodswerecompletedneedsseaMdyto be
emphasized. Wemay term it, for convenience,the two-quantum-numbertheory ofatomic
structure.

Whereaa two quantum numbersaufficefor explainingspectra and ehemicatbehaviour
in broad outline,to account for thémultiplet series and theabnormalZeemaneffecta third
quantum numbermust be introduced,the so-eaMedinnerquantum number. By aasuming
sub-divisionsof the n energy Jevels,and allotting to eachsuh-divisionan inner quantum
number, thé poeeibilitiesof combinationbetween these levelsbeinggovernedby a seiection
principle, the number, position, and intensity of the linosin multiplets and thé goneral
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The Nature of EnzymeAction. B~ ~r W.Af.Be~s. ~<A ~~<M. + Mcm; pp.
%00. jVete f<M'&a~M!LotMtott.'~o~m<BM,G~ot and Co., ~6~. PWee: The first
editionwaa reviewedin tooo (t3, 3~). Thislatest, and unfortunately the tast, édition M
morethan twiceas longas thé nrst one;but thorebas been no change inthé number or thé
headingsof the chaptets.

"Attention must be oattedto one more pointbeforepaasing on to théeonsidorationof
thé specialetass of éatalysta known as "eMyines". In view of certainthooriesas to thé
nature of enzymes,accordingto whieh catatytioproperties may bo conferredon any sub-
stance by appropriate means,it ia important to notice that ail the catalystsmentionedin
this chapter are dofiniteohomicalindividuab ofknowncomposition andproperties. Asyet
this statement oannotbe madeof any enzyme. Weare not, however, warrantedin deoyint!
deNniteehemicalconstitution to thiBlatter otassof bodies, until it hMbeen shown that
bodiesof known constitution may at one timepossessthé properties of enzymesand at
anothor time, without any change in their ohemicalnature, bo devoidofsuchpropertiM,"
p. to.

"Enzymesthen are eoHoidsand havothé propertyof carrying downwiththom, by ad-
sorption,eonstituontaof thé solutions from whiehthoy are proeipitated. It ianot themfore
to be wonderedat that amylase or invertase,as obtained in the usualway,gives carbo-
hydrate réactions,and that pepsin or trypsingivesprotein réactions. It isfound,however,
that the more the bodiesare purified, thé fewereharaeterMticreactionsofany kind do they
show. By appropriate methods, their aotivity,weight for weight, ean beenormoustyin-

creasëd.'as shdwn By Wi:bmttër. invortaso,ferexamptë.waaincreMëainactMtytBoo
times. It appears that thé chemical propertimare due to impurities andone preparation
may give alightpmtein réactions but none ofcarbohydmtes,while another,equally active
may bedevoidof protein but contain tracesofcarbohydrate. FinaHyaproductisobtained
of intenseaotivity but in verysmall amounts;inthis respect enzymesbehavelikehormones
and vitamins. Thoy somotimestose inaetivitywhenthé accidentai impuritiesare removed
and this may, probably, in someca~cs,bedue te théremovalof bodiesnecessaryfor thé fui!
activity of the enzyme,suchas eloctrolytes, c<MMymes,and s6 forth. Amylaseis inactive
without neutral salts, thé lipaseof tiverwithontbMe-aaits,pepsin withoutacid, etc. When
this tact is known,it can,ofcourse, be aUowedforby thoaddition of thenecessaryco-enzyme,
etc., after the processof purification bas beenperformed,"p. 35.

Onp. 117thé author notesthat ArmstrongandHuditoh hold that thémostsatisfactory
explanationof thé catalytie action of nickelin their workis the formationof "&very !oose
unatable intermediate System." Baytiss addathat "it is rather difficultto see how this
diffeMfrom adsorption, although the authots preferto regard it as chemical."

"Asomewhattrivial illustration of thé phenomenaofheterogencouscatalysismay beof
service in understandin);the process. Take the "reaction" between a strawborry and a
numberof snai!sin its neighbourbood. Assoonas asnail, in its wandwings,becomessen-
sible of the presenceof food,it proceeds towardeit. This is the Crst, preliminary,stage of
diffusion. Thé next stage, that of adsorption,may be represented bythé attaehment of
the animal to thé strawberry. This takes placerapidly, as soon as proximityis achieved.
Solongas nothingmorehappens,no chemicatchangefesuits. Thé finalstageis the devour-
ing ofthe fruit and its conséquenthydrotysis,etc. This final stage Mobvioustydependent,
aBfaraBitsrategoes,uponthenumberofsnaih"adsorbed." ItwiUaisobenotedthatit
will not be in Mnearproportion to the numberofanailsat work. The morethere are, thé
more they interfore with oneanother, and, whenthe fruit ia completelycoveMdby them,
the advent of morewillnot further acceteratethedisappearance of the food,sincethe new-
comerswill not be able to get at it," p. 118. ~tMerD. B<MM~<

Physico-ChemicatEvolution. By C. E. Ott~. yntfM!a<edby J. C~c. X
cm;pp.~+~7~. ~<)<<'I~J~.JP.DM~<Mt<<C<Mttp<K~.PWee~0. "It iswe)l known
that sincethe investigationsof Gibbs and Bottonann,the principle of Carnotbas assumed
a nowand unexpectedsignificance, in the seméthat thé physieo-chenneatevolutionof a
system takes place towardsstates of greatest probability,equilibrium aceurringwhen this
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probabilityis a maximumiutlteanalytioal soiuteoftho term. The ohangeofentropywbioh,
in the language of themiodynamics,eharacterizes this évolution,will be proportionalto
the différencebetweenthe logarithmsof the prohabilitiesof the initial and finalstates.

"Thus this newconceptionbas introdueed,with a partioularlystroug intenaity,into the
domainof pbysical chemistrytho idea of the "statwtîoallaw," withall the conséquences
whichit involves fromthesdentifie and philo8ophicalpointof viow.

"Byvirtue of thèseconceptionsthe deterroinismofphysico-chemicalevolutionappeara,
therefore,as a laigerstatisticaldetenninism, in whichthe apparently inovitableexaetnesa
is onlydue to the law«flargenumbeni. In faot, this determioismpermitsthe occurrenceof
other very rare possibilities,or fluctuations, particularlywhentho lawof largenumberais
no longerontirely satisfied.

"For this reason, thequestionof absolute determinismis transferred into the domainof
the mdividual actionsbotwoonmolécules,atoms, or électrons,whichstill cvadeour direct
experimental investigationsalmost completely. This seemsto be a philosophioalconsé-
quenceof considerableimportance,"p. 9.

The volume consisteof three essaya entitîed: Elnstein'sPrineiple of Relativityin the
Classification of the Sciences;The Evolution of Physico-chemicalFhenotnetm and
Calculusof Probabilities;Carnot's Principleand the Physico-chemiealEvolutionofLiving
Organisais.

Arithmetic involvesnumber;geometry number and apace; kinematicsnumber,space
and time; mechanics,physics,chemistry and astronomyinvolvenumber,space,time,and

matterr biologynumb»;spaeeythne, ntatter/andllfe; and psyehologynùmber;spïJëëVttraèr
matter, life, and thought,p. o,. The author asks, p. 8,whetherthe conceptionsofnumber,
spaee,time, matter, life,and thought are reallyirreduoibleand whetherthey willsomeday
throwlight on oneanother. He euggestethat they mayperhaps be derivedfromoneand
the sameprincipléwhichwecannot at présentperceive.

"Statiatieal laws,whiohfor a long time seemed to apply exoluaively.tothe biological,
social,économie, and kindredsciences–preciselyon accountof the extrêmecomplexityof
the phenomena in thèsesciences,and becauseof the impossibilitygenerallyexperieneedof
discemingthe causeswhichproduoed them and made them vary – bavebeenextended,
little by little, by meaoaof tbe calculus of probabilities to what are usually termed the
"exactsciences." It seenisas though these latter sciences,and partioularlyphysicalchem-
istry,onlyowe their titleofexactsciencesto the law oflargenumbers,whichusuallyrendent
the effectsof fluctationsinappréciable.

"In recent years thèsestatistical laws have béen introducedwith particular intensity
into physical ehemistry,followingthe conceptionof the granularstructure ofmatter and
the généralisationof tbekineticthéories. Thus even the atudy of fluctuationsand of their
conséquencesbas givento these theoretical conceptionsa reality which may be termed
expérimental/' p. 115.

"To the philosopheraof Indis, atruck by the eternal return of ovents,the appearanceof
lifemust be regarded osan unfortunate accident, the sourceof innumerableeufferings. It
ia thereforenecessarytodeairethat eventuàlly the chaosofstatistical phenomenaahallend
by reabsorbing it; lifeand consciencewill then be annihilatedin the nirvana. Such a

pbilosophycan beconsideredas the expressionof the pessùnismand the discouraient in-
hérent in a oivilizationwhiohismore or lésacrystallizedand the evolutionofwhichis actu-
allyparalyzed.

"But a ^iviliaationinthe processof evolutionand ofprogresswouldberightin adopting
a diametrically oppositepoint ofview and in supposingthat in ita evolutionlife will al-

wayssucceed in produçingsuperiororganisations; that them powerfulorganismswillend
by dominating completelythe chaos of physicai-chemicalphenomena;that they willper.
haps succeedin vanquiahingevendèath, whieh,from the pointof viewthat wehâveadopted,
is onlythe triumph of théchaosof non-otganizedénergiesoverorganizedénergies;andthat

finaUy,guided by a superiormorality, theseorganismswillultimately attain happiness,the
final goal toward whichappear to be directed the moreor less consciousor unconscious
efforuof individuels orsocieties,"p. 169. WilderD. Baneroft
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Ions, Blectrons and IonlzingRadiations, By J. A. Crowtker.Fourlhédition,m X 14t~
cm; pp. xii+888. NewYorkand London:Langmam,Greenand Co.; EdwardArnoldand

Co., 1924. Prke: $4,00. That this bookbasgoneinto fouréditionsin fiveyearasema to

prove that it meete a nced. The subjeoti» preaentedunder the headings: introduction;
thé passageof a ouïrent tbrougb an ionisedgas; the propertiesof thé gaseousions; thé
chargeon an ion; ionisationby collison–thespark diseharge;the phenomenaof the dis-

ohargetube; cathode raysand positiverayg;omissionof eleotricityby hot bodies;photo-
eleotricity;X-rays; thoalpha raya; the botaand gammaradiations;radio-activechanges;
radium and its products; someproblemsin radio-activity;the electrontheoryof matter.

"The numberof collisionspor secondbetweenunchargedmoleculesofoxygenis known
from kinstiotheory to be 1.25X io-I0n'wheren is the numberofmoléculesper ce. The
number of recombinationsoccurringbetweenoppositelychargedions in oxygenas deter-
minedaboveis 1.6 io>e*n*. Thenumberof collisionsproducingrecombinationsbetween
tho ionsie thus about iooootimes the total numberof collisionswhichwouldoccurin thé
sainetimebetween unchargedmoléculesof thegas. Thismustbodue to the strongeleetri-
cal attraction betweenthe oppositolychargedions,whichdrawsthemtogetherwhenother-
wisetheywouldnever havemet,"p. 35.

"No connectioncanbe tracedbetweenphoto-electricityand fluoresoenee,many fluores-
cent compoundsbeing quiteinactive. On the other hand, phosphorescentsubstancesal-

ways shewa well-markedphoto-electriceffect. Thus calciumsulphidewith a trace of

PPwderMJïtenutb.anda fluxof sodium.borateyiolds a very actively phosphorescentsyb-
atance. On testing tbis it wasfound to be exceediuglyphoto-electricalso,givinga photo-
electrioeftectnearly as largeas brightlypclishedmagnésium. The threesubstancestaken

separatelyand also in pairswerefoundto be neither phosphorescentnormarkedlyphoto-
electrio. By using absorbingscreensit couldalso be shownthat light whiehdid not pro-
duce phosphorescencedid not producea photo-electriceffect. The two effects,therefore,
seemedto run parallel to eachother," p. 151.

WUderD. Bancrofl

The "Chemical Age",ChemicalDlctionary,Chemica1Tenus. 26 X 19 m; jtp. ISS.
New York:D. Van NostrandCompany,1984. Price: $4.60. This dictionarygives the

meaningsofmany chemicalterms met with in organic,inorganic,physical,and analytical
ohemistry,and biochemistry. So far as the reviewercan judge,the workbas been done

pretty well. It was newto him,underohromoisomerism,p.36,that the silversaitof violuric
acid iswhite,green, brown,orpink, accordingto eircumstances.Ofcoursethere are things
that one wouldhave likedto seewordeddifferently. The test foradsorption,p. 12,is not
that the isotberm can be representedby the Freundlichequation. There is no reason to

suppose,p. 33, that thereis onlyonetype ofcontact eatalysis. Noreallyintelligentperson
believesthat one ahvaysbas the formationofdefiniteintermediatecompoundsor that one

alwaysdealswith adsorption.
The reviewernoticedonemisprint,p. 34,the statement that a cationisa negative ion.

The context clears the thing up. He doubts whether anybodyreally believesthat the

propertiesofnascent hydrogen,p. 107,arethoseof veryminutebubblesofmolecularhydro-
gen. Underphotochemicalaction,p. 121,onewouldhavelikedto haveseenthe statement
that onlythe light whiehis absorbedcan bechemicallyactive.

These are not essentialthings, however,and thé bookwill prove valuable to many
people. Oneespecially goodfeature is the listingof Blagden'sLaw,Henry'sLaw,Raoult's

Law,etc., under the nainesof the originators.
WilderD. Bancrofl

AiÛata'Pigments. ByF. W. Weber.88 X 16 cm;pp. vii+288. NewYork:D. Van
NoslrandCompany,1BSS.Priae:$6.60. Thebookisbasedonlecturesgivenbythe author.
The subject is treated under the headings: pigments;nomenclatureof colore;technique
employedin testing; artiste'pigments;colortheory; elementarycolorchemiatry. The in-
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fonnationisnotftlwaysverydefiniteoraoourate. WearetoM,pi39,that<awiraiuniy©Uow
canvaryftromlightyeUowtofiery oronge;butnot thocausesforthesedifférences.Onp. 46
the author saysthat "optioallycobaltMueréflectsa eonsideableamountof greonandviolet
light," whereiwit reaUytransmits these raysin addition to tho Mue. It isnot aeeurate to
say,.p. 74,that "a true theoreticallake pigmentiebest representedbya compoundofwhioh
the saturai or artifioial organicealoringprincipe is unitodin équivalentproportionswitha
metaUicinortbase to fora»an insoluble,transparent,unalterablepigment." Basicand aoid
dyes are not subdivisionsunder tliogénéralheadingof substantivedyea,p. 77.

The reviewerquestionstho propriety ofadveritsingthe author's Pormalbain juat the
wayhohasftdopted,p.9Q. Thelwokmaybogoodenoughforsrtstudentebutitonnscarcoly
be commendodto ohemisto,althoughthé reviewerdid learnfrom it, p. 31,that cadmium
red contains cadmiumseJenide.

WiUerD. Banerofl

ERRATA
In the footnotete Mr. Adam'spaper, p. 97,the word'if hasboanomittodfrotn tho Brst

sentence, whiehehould read "Dr. Langmuirhas pointedout to me that if the expanded
filins consist ofmoléculesorientedverticallyand projeetiagfrom the surface,*hesemolé-
culeswillhavea highpotential energy,and maytend to liedownfl»t on the water surface."

In the paperby Messrs.Banghamand Burt thé followingcorrectionsare to be made.

Ott pagaii3hBe5ior.S» readsW.~Qn.p..«6rFig.3A».8houMbedirecily under- A<(.On^p.
ti7.7th distributionread 0.875for 1.875. Onp. 1 18«ne6 read60 for ao. On p. 118line
30 read am/*for s*'m. On p. 120,footnote read 'oovored'for 'correct'. On p. 121,last
colunanof Table IV read pt for Pt. On p. 131;lino31 road'in the proviousexperiment'
instead of 'than the previous experiment.' On p. 125,footnoteread 50 omm.instead of
50 ce. Onp. ia8 Unest 12 readf instead of£. On p. ta8 Une20 delete tho parenthesis
after 'time-rangeone.' Onp. 129,Unes16, 17 readpat and pt instead of p? and pf

In the paperby Mesers.Patrick and Ebermanthe équationon p. 225.line4shouldread

K .2. of K a –L..K = – -r- instead of K'•» – –•
a7677 2.767

In the paper by Mr. Weiser,on p. 964 second paragraph,change 'more' to W, so
tbat the sentencereads: Further, the résultain Table VIfurnishalmostconolusiveproof
that the univalent ions are adsorbedless stronglythan bivalentbarium.
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